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TO THE ENTERTAINMENT AND RECREATION
OE Atli TH
LASRY CORPORATION AND PUBLIX THEATRES
CORPORATION DEDICATE EVERY RESOURCE
AijDiF^
plIBtEX::1BEy^

TO ALL THE PEOPLE OF THIS AND FUTURE
GENEfcAtEON^
CREED. bfe. #A^
MARKS OF MM^CJ^^
THEIR INVITATION TO ESCAPE FROM CARE.
AND TO FIND LAUGHTER. SYMPATHY. ENJOY-
MENT. TOLERANCE AND PEACE IN THE IMAGI-
NATIVE INTERPRETATIONS OF LIFE AFFORDED
BY THE CHOICEST REPRESENTATIVES OF ALL
THE ARTS.

FULFILLMENT OF THIS PURPOSE TO PROVIDE
THE HIGHEST STANDARD OF RECREATION FOR
THE GREATEST PUBLIC BENEFIT. IS SEEN IN
THAT UNPARALLELED ACHIEVEMENT WHICH
BRINGS 15.000.000 THEATREGOERS OF THE
UNITED STATES TO PUBLIX THEATRES EACH
WEEK IN ADDITION TO THE COUNTLESS MIL-

UONS ALL OVER THE WORLD WHO ENJOY
PARAMOUNT PICTURES IN THEIR RESPECTIVE
COMMUNITIES.

HUMBLY. AND GRATEFULLY CONSCIOUS OF
THE GREAT HONOR INDICATED BY THIS UNI-
VERSAL EXPRESSION OF PUBLIC APPROVAL.
PARAMOUNT PICTURES AND PUBLIX THEATRES
SOLEMNLY PLEDGE THEMSELVES TO STRIVE AL-
WAYS TO DESERVE THIS HONOR, AND TO HOLD
AS A SACRED OBLIGATION, THE CONHDENCE
El^TIUiSTED IN T^

PARAMOUNT FAMOUS-LASKY CdRPORA.TION
PUBLIX THEATRES CORPORATION
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By Will Irwin

Aaolph ^ukor is 54 years ' oW;

and .tiie work is dprio tluvt he w^s

-boL'n-, to -dbi- -

'

.
:',

.

• ";

Looking, our f^^^^^ Ms t'owcsr, he

beholds a ' field . of gUtterlnp :electrlc

signs which proclaim the triumph

p£ h\s- iciea. They niark tlies mov-

ing picture .. houses ^vhlch ,
stably,

arid exclusively, hold .Times Square.

AS though in revenge fot the diys

when Broadway .snuljbed: tl\6 hby-

dieriish cousin;pf Union Square, they

have lUished the SpOlcen; theatre in-

to the side, streets, liis crcatipn

stands rquhded and. complete. .
What

with hi^ riatiVe constitution, his

moderation in eating and .
drinking

and his systematic exercise, he may
have 20 yeavs Of work still in him.

But the rest will be an easy pulj

up a Jrlfuie sloped
. ; .

•StrUffile ;is ovei:. for . liim—^.and
pc:l)arTlUs.creation; -'r...''

The E^al .Adolph Zukor lives deep,

hidcV ojy. reserves and by ah Ihr

stinc ac ishyness. His very Oldest

assoo -llasi to whom he lias clung
for { * *20 years of his rise,, say
that although he has expressed his

feelings for^ them .liy: a hundred
generosities, they read his affection

only in his acts; never has he so

much as hinted it by wordo. Around
I no man eminent in American Ijusi^

•nesa have there gathered so few
anecdotes.; He does nothing to cre-
ate anecdotei either .by pleasant
foily or by flasli of wit.

'

Not that- he has a cold person-
ality, eveh to thti Casual acqu.aih-:

tance. At all stiiges of his ciaroer

men have liked him 6n sight. He
has, to . begin with; .ia, masculine
comellneisis which probably influ

ences subconsciously e'"en his own
sex. And his istiUness strikes the
belioldier not as- an absence of mo.
.tion but as a balance .between in-
finite .eneVgies-^"like a spinnin
.top," lie smiles habitually ; and
when he meets a new acquaintance
he has^the air of Avaiting for him
to say something .pleasant ; of ex-
pecting it.

^
Then, as the stranger

begins to do business with liim, im-
pressloh^ of ^tliat comely, quietly cnr
easing personality bci^ins to fade;
wiped out. by . perception of that
.round,, full; skull, that close . mOutli
With- tiie,; tight grip over the short,
.close-biting teeth of . a nghto.r, that
radijitipn. of. power. ; .. . 7

Fights When Forced ..• ;

The tooth do not belle, his charac-
ter. Uc is a ngiiter, .rosemhling'; i.n;

that one. of .those. soft-stoi)pi)ig,.soft- -

Spoken shooting, riien rated .as' - the
ftoist dangerous, variety in tlie old
W'est, ?Jot that he is ..GontcAtipus or
quarrelsome. He joins bJittlo only
.jvhen .human obstacle bars his way
to one of his large purposes.. Then
Ae fights, with .everything he. has;
inside of .the rules, but otherwise
ruthlpssiy.

. He gives Vno quarter
while the struggle is on, though he
'3 perfectly capable, on

.
the (lay

after .the: armistice, of liahding a
oeaten adversary a stake^ to start
=Mni--ane-w--in=life7^It^=ls=in^
h$htlng; win or, lose, he holds ri.o

S^'iges against ' a fair adversary,
fhere arc those among his intimates
WHO cnn thj^ j^jg suprerne pOrsonal
quality.

iif'w^'^^®
is his secret,". says one

them. "Or perhaps I'd better crtll

»f«. ^^^'^ ^ ff^^-'^t gambler with
and long after everyone has

Parambnnt Stbckhblders:

There are ;
nearly . 10,000

stockhplders- of . .Faramount .•

FarriouS . Lasky Corporation.
Eyery stixte in- the. Union and

18 fpreignj.countries are repre^
' sented

.
In. the list. ".

ThC'^'a^ num^bcr reside
in New York ; 2nd* Pehnsyl-
vania; ., 3rd, Massachusetts;

V 4th, Illihpis; 5th, Califoriiia;

Cth, Ne\y Jersey; Till, Connect
'. ticut; 8th, Ohio; 9th, Michi-
gan;. lOth; Missouri; lUh,

• Minnesota. . .

been frightenecj out of the game, he
stays on." '

'

Temperatnehtally, i\e is a creator,

ah artist—perhaps in the ikst analy-
!3is those two Xvords are synonyms,
tic shOyirs that ih,his very habits of

work. ..Like an artist, he j^ives him-
self forth in bursts; periods when
what he . is doing absorbs .a.11 his

Avaking hours; varipd .with periods
of indolent relaxation. In American
business, these creative spirits al-

ways plotiigh and seldom reap. They
set afoot new movements or meth-
ods, but usually: their temperament
unfits them, for that "second stage,

when siege and, fruition dehiarid

stdble organ izitionv Zukor made
the transition :palnlessly; showed
himself equally able as an organi-
zer and an administrator. His abil-

ities, indeed,.seem marvelously fluid.

. \. dib.och" Picker

A successful admiriistrator, Zukor
has, of course, his skill in picking
men, his art in managing them. He
likes longterm service. He will

reach out and grab a star actor as

quickly as.any manager; for what a
star can do he. hag already learned
from that screen which is the only

test.; .lie. is slower in selecting- an
executive; he keepis his prospect

under observation fOr .
some timer—

as he did, for example, in. the case Of

Sarh . Katz. For "what a man does
today he will do next Monday/' he

says. Once employed, Zukpr likes

to keep hini for life. In managing
irieni he conceals. the. iron under, the

velvet glove. Now and theh in face

of utter stupidity or, treachery, his

old tiemper breaks, forth.' The intel

lig< nt aiid efficient he mariages in

such way as not to let them know
th:it .they are being .roa.naged..

;

*'I have . worked with him for 1.5

ypars," says bnp. of - his . vetprans,

"and rve...m.ade mflhy : jjerious; mis-

takes. NOvPr ypt lias -'Zukor re-

provedm.e; Only \vlion the-crisi.<} Is

over, arid I realize aswoli as' any
one what I've done,; he glides into

my ofllce. aind says, 'is'ejxt time do it

tiiis Avay; . . .

J

'

•

The. contradictory mixture of hu
mility . with conndonce and over-

veering arnbitioh derives probably

from soriie. knot of consciousness

tied, in the early, ofecure. years of

childhood—an inferiority corhplcx

coihpouhded of his obscure, unhappy
origin, his smallness of stature, his

shadowiiig bj^- a brilliant, brother

=w^=hose==p6ivcia:=blosiiarnft^^

R e act e s M o r e Fe oi p 1^
Throughout AVorl^

,

Any Other Commercial

.Enterprise :

•By Sime Silyerman

Paramount touches the livfes of

more people in the World—and more
intimately^than any other cbm-
niercral .aQtVity under one.miinage-

ment/-c,

VVith its affiliated companies—
Puij.lix Theiatres Qorporatibni : the

ChdHes Fr.ohmah Company, the Co-
lumbia Broadcasting Syste
Farn.pus Music- Corporation, and
through its varied advertising . ic-

tivity, Pa.ramo'unt plays a vast- ancj

amazingly, ihtimate part "in the.life

and progress of mankindi

No ciftriipany in any of the mia^or

Industries ot the country holds a
position :of such close relation to

as riiaiiy peopie. , InterhationaV

banker's, whose nameis are house-
hold -vvrords, the 'gireit world-wide
oil; compariies; the railroads, the

steel industry, evert the great n.e,w$T.

paper chains,, with their tremendous
power .ind wide scope, cannot com-
pare with Pafa..niount In its in-

fluehce upon the lives Of the peo-

ples throUgho.ut. the world; These
organizations!, great, as they are,

are either, sectional or touch Only

the. ifrihge- ot people's everyday
lives.. Pararnount's story is tOld in

all languages, in all climes, and is

a. riioving, ..vital force in shaping
the thought and aspirations of a
large section' of mankind.
Paramount, nOw more than ever

before, is the world's^greatest story-

teller.. '. In pictures, on the stage,

a,nd b.ver the radio this company
carries drama, comedy, and music
to the iar corners of the globe
Through its stqirs and featured

players; famous .characters p£ fic-

tion are . made to liVe .
before the

eyes of the world anid, now that

sound ,dialog is an integral part of

the motion picture, they also can
be. heard speaking the words of
famous authors and playwrights;

Any little, girl, obscure and un-
IchQwn, may become a star in Para-
mount pictures, as many have done,

and almost over night she beconies

the adored, friend of millions of
...

. ^. '

.

e.

[

By^-RaipK Kohn'- V :^

(Treasurer, Paramount - Famous Uasi<y Corp;) >

Such, an implanted trait, developing

its abnormal protective mechanism,
runs in some able spirits into arrot

gance,; as witness the Comparative-

ly mediocre MuRsolIrii and the gen-

ius Napoleon, zukor has avoided

this defect of his qualities, and the

cause, probablv lies partly in hl.'i

(Continued on. page 4) .

'

.Every afternoon • *nd
_

eycn.in|r

when people decide fo .go to a~the-
atrO for motion picture entertain-

•

ment millions of therti pick a Pub-
Ux theaitre where Paramount pic-'

ture are showing. . y

Every night when people through-*

but the country dance they do .so

to the music earried to them; over'

the Colurht)ia Broadcasting System.
.AVherever niusic and spngij : aire

played and sung the tunes of Para-
mount songs are heard.

.. Millions of People

For two decades Paramount pic-

tures have blazed acro.ss the
amusement, horizon Of the world.
In ti^e United States Publ'ix Thcr
atrcs. alone have a seating capacity
of . more than 900,000 and with the
addition of the Independent the-
atres that show Paramount pic-

tures, millions of people see this

(Cohtinued. on :page 4)

A complete and elaijOrately comprehensive survey has been just finished
.

by' the statisticiaiis of P'ubHx "Theatres, with a view to che.cridhg.thejcori-.

tribution :of Publix ."rheatres towards the' GOm'munitlcs in \vhi(;h:
.
they,

operate.;-. ^ ':
.

"]'

This sur-yey, maae"Irom a close study of a large ^number of represpnta-;

tive Publix tlieatres of all types and In all. sections of the coiintrj', re-:

yeals tiiat out of every dollar a Piiblix theatre ta;ke3 in. In its corrimunity,

43.3% -of that dollar remains in the town, •pi'here it was collected. The

survey Is one never before attempted by a theatrp' cha.in and only a; few

times . by kny other chain operation, in any .industry;
. / ^

;
Th.e.. comparison of the amount of money left in a to\vrt by the Publlx.

Theatres: chain 1^ so much higher, than any other industry; chain ;that

the facts ate comp'elling and should prove of tremendous interest- to lOcat

PUBLIX FACTS

, Nearly 50 cents of every dollar taken In, in any Puhlix theatre,;

rem^^ins in the community where tiiat Publix theatre "^is located. ::

:2,5i00,0<>0 people goiinto. Publix theatres every day; Within the cor-

porate limits of Pulilix theatres are 70,745,000 peopb; PuBI ix pro-

vides fop these m'iliiiqins 2,000,000 seats; this means thflt a comfort-

able seat in a clean, well ventilated thi^atre has been provided for

each one out of every 36 persons who reside in the comnriunity where

the theatre iis located.

Actually; one out of every 26 of these persons do .attend Publix .

theatres every day.

A total equivalent to one-fourth, of the entire population of tlie|Se

-Publix communities' v.isit the Pubiix theatres each week. .

Regular News Action

.
Variety's regular news flec-

tion of this i.ssue is .to the rear

Of the paper.

chambers of commerce, business executives, bariks,. etc., in every town

.

whefe Publix operates. .

The survey credits the community only with anibunts paid to Individ^

ual3 living in the community or tb concerns whose business is purely

local, Amorig the items not allowed for local expenditures are telephone

arid telegraph and freight arid parcel post, Insuraribe and depreciation,

some of which "money undoubtedly is spent locally.; Thus the. 42.3 cents

figured .for local expenditures is rock bottom. , -

Up to 49.96 cents

liikevv^ise the survey .shows that it is clear that, the coirimunity is. al-

lowed to furnish all the goods and services it possibly , can. This is

shown by the fact that in cases of deluxe house operation where more
money can p6 spent locally, by refison of larger local operating personnel,

thie figure goes up to 49.96 cents. The medium-sized town receives 41.04

cents back because It fails to have some of the goods or services needed

in operation^ AUrhilc in smaller communities the: same causes bring ..the

figures down; to 37.94.- cents.

Of the 57.7 cents oif every dollar that does, go out of the local com-
munity, a lixrge share goes for material and labor, that could not bo ob-

tained locally ; under any circumstances. More than; 30 cents goes for

the "show"—ifilm rentals, production of stage acts, special Imported talent

or for special programs or performances. yi:.. :

It seeriis entirely reasonable, therefore, to conclude that Publlx is not

a community ncglecter. Tlie community is allo^yed to furrilsh the theatre

abbut all the goods and Services it is capable of. furnishing. .;

But Avhat about Publix' value to the community a,s compared to .a loc-

ally bwned and bper.ated thcati;e? ; Do not the figures quoted above apply
equally.Ayell to the independent tiieatre?^^^^^^^^^;.:

'

^
-

-. Stanainig; the-;;Gaff.- .;
'

";', ..
.

- t"he ddverit of S9und pictaros with the CGrripara,tivcly.. proli^

of installation,, the high, e.xperise of' scrvicirig and upkeep arid the ex-

tremely high rate of; (lepi-eciatioh pn the. equipinont that ihu.^t .bo as-,

sumed, the. indisponMable . riood : of ti-aincd operators^ and an -. inrrcaSod

exhibition pcr.sonriel, lias- ri-:.'ule the going, extremely dilticult for the in-

dependently owned and .opr-ratcd tlioati'e. The rcobrds of the n.umber of

hou.ses: tiiat .have had to o.lo.so thoir doors: bf.'(\ause they wefo not able

in riiQ.st c.a.ses to .stand the financial -.'gaff" i^ proof sufllclcnt to show,

that' they wore not making profit. ; . ; .

.

Publix was strong enough financially tb apond the money neces.sary

to give the public, wlipt it wanted. Its trained executives and its pcr^

sonricr ma<le the how idca.s In entertainment .come to life. It has built,

and- Is building^ rnagnl/icoht .theatres to rrnatch the •oritertainment-^thlngs

the Independojvt, (wnc-r-operator ini many cases is. not able to. do.
• In .soriie cases, I*ublixi instead. of taking money out of the community,

'p.ut.q;Jit- ihtoltiie:_Cp.rrimunlty. ' A^LliA^

lack of support, that .i'ubllx; spend witlV it niOre thfih 42.3 cf'nt.>:. oiit of

every dollar that it takes ln.; it Js domahdlng that Publlx give It money
for vvrhich. it cannot render any service. On the average, 42, .1 cents of

Publlx' expenditures Is all that a.riy community .Is equipped to give an
economic return for.

Executives of Publix find that, irt the actual analy.sls x)f l'Ublix finan-

cial responsibility in the comtnunUips In vvhich it operate.**, they have
ah argument that can convince the rrio.st sk-'ptloal "local loyal resident"

. (Continued on page -4').'
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Sd Kent BA^^^^

• "Matipbw^r solves all problems
of the ' motibh. pictui-e business,",

said iiS. Hv Kent; general marjager
of- .paraniQunti

' at' re.ecAt co'iiven-

tion. ot tl.Ve;c6mpany. ''It fs tViQ- heart
ancl.:"$Dul o'£ the industry; The rise,;

Qv Jiill,;. of; 'a^^nioyon ' picture com-
pany, . depon (V^ cn tirbiy uppn

.
; th

e

strength of 'its p(,'rSo.nn9l." -. •

i)ue to '^,the'
. vision and

.
foresi{?ht

. of A(iol.ph Ztjk6iy Jesse ^^i^^^ Lasky
aoid isirriv Fair

mou ^. Lasky dbrpora ti on- is . Che' envy

.

of all, pi-oducers anrt difjti-lbutbrs.be-
cause of "the 'm'anpowGr- it has' de-

• vclpped ' oyer ' a; period-; of . 15. years,
prac trcally since: it starjt'etl in • busi-

.' ilCSS,"v '
.

''
-

'

: .'the

pf-rtnient, coiisidered the crack seil-;

ihg/ .organization of the picture
bijsinoss,. is Jt- tribute to, ih^ policies

of its leader, jSiicJney. Kenti -who lias

dcv6te^i the major portion of jiiis ef-'

forts to bu ild.ing ;U p- th is great nia-
chine; A Apprbjtimatoly- , .5,6&^

;

per-

sons are ;on thp 'payrbll of this .der:
'

l)artin,e;h:t;.-'
.
- :.':

--The -str^enfeth: .of the organization,

is XI direct result of Mr. Kent's, ."feed

'em: frpnir the bottom'V policy. ' Prac-,

titaliy. .every ranking executive of

the sales department start a,f: the
bpttonri" qt the • distributiori ladder,

and -ha«7asGenaedT;slpwly^.;giv!en_t

to absorb - the functions' of thib: de-.

partment sb-.that when finally ai:r,

riving a.t. the top" he 'has knowledge
oif every : step! entering ihtip the; dis-

tribiitiori' =of; motion pictures... .V

The- Paramount distvib.utioh rbs-.

. t^r ig studded, with the n.ameS .of

men now, holding" executive
.
pbsts-

who ha-ve been with the
.
compa,ny

for bver 10. years,- /a. record in a
business where the turiipver. in mblj
is ' as ,tapid -as

;
tHe iijrna^

product. ;••;',." ';•;. ,-'.;'•; i'--.,..:'

-

Long- Servioe .,
•;' '.'.'.

.'

.'.''••:

A survey of leitigth .of . ser'viceyof

Paramount 'vsaiesmeh . shows that
practically .75- ..per cent have :J)een

connected f with the cQmi)ahy ' for

more. , than 10- years; . and the re
maining 25 per ,c6nt tiave sold Para
mount pictin^es for 'five' or iripre

years.-

.

,

rietman \ "Wobber; : : vyrilliarn

. Smith; . M. - h;^ : .Jje^is and /Prank

.Meyer started . W'U^ back
in' 1$12 - and h 'beeii with the
company .cont}nuo.iisly since ' that
date.^ .in 19'i3' Jphii Clark,., how di

visional sale^ maiiager; ;canie' to

Paramount;, ' Mr, iCent. joined- ;the,

company-- in
.
1917/ .and George J.

Schaefer, ' sales, division manager;
came into the 'foid: a year lat^sr.

Charles E, McCarthy, rvoW director

of public relations,
.
and Ru

Plolrtiah, .advertising iviahager, have
served Paramount since .1919.

Thoi^giv Mr.. Kent's record >yith

.
Pai-amnunt* . does not match those

of a few ptljiers In the company In

years, it iSj ^neyertheless,' admitted
that 1k5 i.V a striking^ cxampie of tiie

policy W;hich he evolyed as respects
manpower dbvclopmerit. ;

Following a ' caro(?r during '.which

he was connected with the' Colorado

^ .Fuel aiid Iron Compiany - arid later

.
practically; in charge 6f the Amer-

" lean., Prug Syridicate,. Sidney Kent
relrnriuishcd'liis post with that com-
-pany tb.' start .with Paramount,, lii

19i7 as a salesman in the . Kansas
City exchange.: / r . .

•

Aftpr .a short time, hi this job, Mr
Kent ' w.as prbmo'tcd. to !a ' special

sales ropfCLsrhtative, . a:hd again
movecl lip aCtcr a short period... to

the ' .pb!<itibiv "

b^^^^^ TfuinEtger

with tbie .duly oil supervising the
sale; pf -P.irambuJvt,pictures spld .ou

of ; the .
Kansas City,. St. Tjouivs:

pmrtha and pes ilbineg olilccs

' Kent's Riapid .Rise

.: .tiv -May; .1919., Mi\ Kent was; bdlled

. to the homo ollice . and n'iimcd; gep
era! kales: h-iantiger,

.
IiV 1921v;iie''

w

again raised,- this, tiihip tb the: POSt
of general iriahagGi^ of distrtbutlpri

ami ; about a year- later.
,
A^^^

,Ziikor, pi;csidcnt of l-'at'tiniQunt, cr?
' 'a.tod thp/brilce of general .maiiager

• of- the corpora for ;Mr. Kent
.Sub«o*riubnt]y he was elected to the

' boai-d. of . directors,. -; .

.

;. . M.'r; • Ko-rit ;put the distribution .of

. -motion pictures oh a scientiflc basis
' •'Vyhbh confronted with a lack b:'

niaripower, lie ' inaugurated, th/j

Par a nr o.u n t Salesmen's- •Schbo.l

Mifny - of bis graduates are no'\v,^n

responsible; ppRiliphs \vitli tlib cpm
-. jiany.

'

,
.

. '.
- ;. ^ J .

,

- A' jjonlng system, w.hercby every
. theatre In the counti'y is accounted

:
for, was another of the innova,tions

started by; Mr. Kent. He also in

iaugui'atcd the , i)re.seht . system of

sales conventions at which salesmen
are.told the complete details, of the

company's productions, policies, and
affairs each ycir, He started the

.lOQ'iier cent club, honbi: unit of the

distribution' department's fleld fbrce,

which has .supplied; many' branch;
maLnaigers for the. company.
.By prebept and exaiiipie Mr,; Kent

has inbulcal;ed a policy of fifilr deal-

ing into his . own sales -force; which -

has rbached put and raised the level

of ..filni, selling'/tbrpughbut the in-

.

dustry.
4phn p! Clark, . one, be llio Voter-;

ans; of ' tjio: .sales ' iitid.. distriUut,ibn

d>.i^artment; started.- {is a saTcsrt-iQ;n ..

in ::' the • . Pbiladelpliia .. l^xchangc,

,

where, he iatef bpCamo i^ranc^lvfinan-

ager'.^ Prom, this post ho was' called

tb th.a home olri:c.e^ by Mr. .Ivonjt and '|

apppirtted.:. sale's.' miihageV vfoi' the

eastern- divisiPh of . thb pompany;
Mr. Clairkjs a:hatiye pf No\y ;Jei'-

ficy.',^-
-

;

But Two Divisions.

.Until recentiy . •.Paran-ioUnt. smiles

divisions were ' divided -ihtb three

groups,, thb -EjiSt; .Midaio:\West' ;aix.d

i^ar 'Syei^t. .
Ahout ; si.x teortths .iVgb

this' ^rrei.ngement \va^^^ by.

Mr, •Kent .to ;twb div isiofts,. .bhd taik t

1hg-.;ih thb .liJast a^ the o'tlibr.. the
West; .

Mr; Clark
;

^yas appointed-

h^ad bf\ the.. 'Western. -.diyi.sion,. and
Cobrge 'J.; Schaefer was .rn.adb East-
brri- diVigiphal Sales, manager. ; Can-'

ada . is.' a sepa,rate s^iles^ division,

with-; MpiTls A!Ulliga^^ - generial

nia;ha:gerv-i--:f-;; --^^--vr-r-^T---- r
- -

Mr".." Sbhaeler,': bbiri! ih : BrooWyn,
'N. -Y.; paijie to Para,mou.ht in 1919^

.with
:
cohsiderabl^a experibnce in the

picture .business.' He .relini5u.i.sh,fed a.

post . a.s ; assistant ;
manager of .

the
World .Fiiih Company , to 'start with
Paramo'yht as bpoker .. 'in

.
Pa,ra

mount's New. York, exchahge. ...A.

year after, he ' started wrth : Para^
iripurit he -was named district man -

agei:, for the .
;New . Eftgland terr Jtoiry

a;iid, in 1926, was appbirited ; sales

manager of: th^e iEasterri di-vlslbn;

Firsts

iBoadway, Ove world's caplt-.

tbl of the show business, gives

credit for an unlimited.number
of "llrsts" in theatrical Ihno-

Vatibii to Pilblix.
,

Phblix, liowever, is still uh-
ahle i;0 cbmpare its bperatipnis

in- New,:'York with thoseof (Dhl;-

cago, bncause Ih the latter city

it has itlve majbif theatres. .;;ln

the Lppp. and.;hcaiily 40 in oUt*^

lying dititrlcts, , of : virhich at

least .four distrjets. have;, thea-
tres tliat cpmpiire favorably tb^^

Mlioi^e in the: loop;..-. ;
.

'

-

. JJrb.'idway's present;: reprer-;

; soaitutipn> o.f : . Publix '.-.theafres.

includes ohly the Paramount,
.Itivnli, 'Piattb, Criterion .and.

-]tJro6jilyn-.Parambunt.^ -

. Theafe .theatres; particularly.,

the t.\Viri-.i'iiramou.nts,' -were the
\rir.st' to ; bring .innoyations . to :

Broadway -that - AVoh . insttini

-populaVityi .'^;; :
' -

.; l<Mi'st .tp-hsi'Ve midnight sho-\vs,
.

riibrhihg: mixtlness sta,rtintj: af

-

;!0; 30 a. m.,- with a special ; Ibw^

price.; .l-efrigcr'ation i^lants.;; ho
tipping; GGurteQus:-hbuse Staff

.service; one,price fpr all seats;

.

: bargain matinees ; feature : or-

;

• gahists -

; magnascopic.; scveen ;

'stage-bands ; ma'Sfers-of-cei'e.-;

! mbny, and jirSt to have. Satur-..

day, . ppCKings;; .re.diiced ;prifi<;s

oni week -days,- and nbh^peak-
^ aittendance .hours. •-

. . „

; . In ad.ditlpni Parambimt vvas
: the nrst-'compariy to t>s.e.:eie.b-

. trie 'signs of. gigantic « siie\tb;
; atlyerti^e..an: attractioh.:- \ ,

- ^

Paramount's Position

(Continued from page $)

_ steely will and ipartly . in; the chafr

;
'H6i-mkn ^obbe;r,

'

hb\y assigned to I
aether of his ^intelligence. ^

anii executive. -post .<vith Par-ambunt's .
']

.; ;Obse'ryin0

subsidiary,. .Ptiblix
:
Tlieatres, is one .He; i-s one-half bf' a good reporter-

,pf. the. bldest: memberr of the Pata^; He goes, through the wbrid with his
mount dtetribiition department.

.

He Uyea. open, an -acute cbUectoi? of
has; been. with, the cpnipaiiy sinCe facts, human; sidelights, even' gossip,
the time Mr. Zukpr was selling Reniembeir 'that when he decided
"Queen Elizabeth;!' the:^first^fea^e s^ribu^ly to enter - raovirig: plctyi-te
length picture ever marketed in this,

ej-i^ib^^^^^ business
V^-^- . , • in' < Very aspect. But this acquisl-

.^ollowing a period n. his ear y k^j^^; accuxhulation does .not ^coihe
life: -when he^prospected^r gpJd ih fo^jii in oral or :Wrltten expre^slbn.
Alt^ska, turning from, that to .a po- Except in, rare ,mbments of r^la,xi^
Sitipn^ ;a3 ^mjmager of a station of avoids reminisceri^e.: By a
^' ^"S- 9^^^^^^^^. ^o"^y'' habit, -which .has grown 6n him^e
.Mr.; Wobber .retwrne^^o Swi Pran-^

states any old t^nsactiort: • br-hte
CISCO, his. :^Irthplace.-. ,andJprmed- a . :

J— simnlesi b\V
partnership with -his- two-. brothers,^^^ g^^^^
They bpened the tJhidue theatre in ,t^!^^"^^V

'V-'
- *f I -^i^ i

Skn^ranciso .and siiortljr-after fbl^:
'

lowed With the- yodebh:.: ^ -
. A^'^f^' ij?^

It - was about' this- ;time . that ^Jf^^t
ahd he :vdl Vnswer> .prob

Adplph;Zuk5i^ started national, dis- h ^'^'tf , ^
tributibrt of his first picture; .'-Qiieen ..

'^^^^ ^ we had. to have

Elizabeth," which was marketed on system^ of distribution; and so y-?

the states rights plan: - Mr. Wobber fo^'P^^^f ^^ "^

immediately- took: over the picture, two.. 1. saw that the dis.tributors

for Ca'lifbrnia and,' up until the. time-l >y,«f
e 8:<>i^ijr. .to^ strangle distribution

he: was transferred, to i>ublix,. Mr; "'^.P*,?"' - So I got; control of

Wobbbr handled distribution of I'^^^ahiount,' Nothing moreV His

Paramount pictures ' On the West min* • a crucible Into ; which, he

Cba;st.' . Mr. Wobber also is a mem- loads raw - br6 of observation and

ber 6f the • board bf directors of -^ra^vs it out pure steel;
,
arid then he

Paramount; r ,

;,>vields that .steel in action.

lS"o- history of the i?aramoiint dis^ .Not .that he IS inarticulate. . 'Able

trihutiori depai-tmerit would be com- "^eri, when .. they- care to
;.
exprea.s

piete without a chapter deVpted to themselves, ; never are. • Hpwever
the achievements ..of WiUiarii E.-I Zukor talks liiost easily and natur-

(Bill). Smith, .district sales, manager ally
;
pn abstra;ctions and

;
general,

for Para-mount, superviaing the Sale principles—of his business, or ppli-

bf pictures in Philadelphia and tic's, of life. In such discussion, he
Washihgton. -Bill Sriilth and Her- Iboses .eloqu'encei en epigramriiatiG

rhan Wobber aire the- only ;two orig- faculty almbst poetic at tiriies; a,rid

irial fi-ahGhise. holders :pl Paramount, eyen a sly,: perceptive humor.
a;hd^_ like^fr. ;WpbiLje S'h.ith has A. turbulent sparkling riveir, with
bpoh/cpnnected' \vTtli tTtes-.Parambuht^ japping- •of'- whives.-; on - the
di.Stributio.ri department ever since Shore;;" whirling' eddiesi. - It seemis to
the rolcase of \"Queeri.-Eliza,b.eth.''-; : the eye that, these , mariifestaitions of
Bbrn.in Newark, N.. J <, Mn^^

|
pbvver , cbritaln: the power itself,

started Vliis business, career in hio
father's hiirness faptbi'y,. but soon
qiiit the trade to become' sale;;.

mana.gii>i:; for
. a .= wiaHpapcrv houSc

whore he remained for 10 years/

First : N. Y. s5tore Show
Mr.^iriith ia credited with

. bein^^^^^^

the first man to ppbh a motion pic-;
; V ..

;(Con.tinue'd
.
ffoiri. i»age_ 3)

turc
'
!stbrb si^w "in- Greater ' New: .':.,..

v'^'
'-

'^'

i''
^-

'
'

'

' ^ v -

Ybrk the Chelsea theatre in Brook- ^^"1°'.'^ theatre in a town is a tremendous asset to the community—

;

lyri, 'Nvhich o^ienbd in 1906;- '

lie fbl- ]
*^^^* ^'^r f^'om being a. ;spulless chain' cprporationi which takes its .toll

lowed this in 1910 with - the Lyric ^^^ Qf a tbwh .and makes no. nmincial returh. thb exact opppsite. ii^ the

liieutre in Asbury Park, N. J., anU ifind that the comlrig to a -town; of a, theatre chain; operatib^

.Iter . bccartje .connected \vith the'
^'"'^11* should be eagerly .Sought for arid heartily welcomed by ; eVery

-.
. (Continued from, page . 3)

comp^ny^s . . screen . entertainment

.

every day.. People, , who' speak 37

ijiffererit' languages, In 70 fpreiig;n

countries also look at; the sarine

.

Paramount pictures thait are shov?n
in the - United Staites, '. Add ;t:o . .this

the m.Jlions that . Will hear Piir-Jx-

hiourit.; entertainment / over the air,

tiir.ough • tbe iafflliatlon vfith the Co-;

lumbia . : Broadcasting;; company's
chain of radio Stations, thtpu^chout-
the oo^untrj?;; -arid one "^ets a truer
i)ioture of the magnitude of : this;

t;rpme.ridou8 enterprise; called .Para-

mo-untr^- :-,;'•.. ';;..:; .

: That .Pararnount has riiaintairiod

i.t5 leaderahip /in; an industry that
is. so' fraught with .pitfians is testl-.

riibriy; enough •'
tb'-; the

.
geriius .' of

Adolp.h' Zukor . and; h IS aides. ;T6
keep,ah organizatlori', geared ; up .to.

prpvide i .eritertain'nient ' that ; will

Satisfy- this- world-wide audience,
is

.
on'e jPb,: b,ut . to distribute, this",

pntelrtairimeni: to all countries of

.

;;the world, to- exhibit
,
it. ;ln a 'ivjlst

chain- of .'theatres, • to publicize it

jiiid exploit; it - is a, task '. that
;
kee.ps

sevbi^al ; . thousand , yirbrkers biisy.

eyeryVday in every -part of the gibbe.;

The 'governing- ppljcy of this or-

gjanizatibri has been; -;quallty-r In

quaritity. Ever' since .Adblph Zukpr,
"Seein'g rt'h'e ^picture -: iridi:»stry iir^^.

peViiled by. iriiedioei'ity, startled the
fi^lri;4 wbrld T)y importing the fedtUfe
picture, '!QuGcn

.
Ellzaheth,"

:
the.

idetil of his organizatibn
. has been

tbwa,rd a cbnS'isient superiority in

film pi'bdUcfion:• ah thea;tre ppera-
tion;-

"'

• :• •/'! ' <

• -;'> ;^;; Complete Unit'-.,--,.; ' ,';;;; ' •

. Hand in hind with , this ideal

of Superior -quality in picture* en-
tertainment has gorie a policy ; of

making Paramourit S'ulflcient .unto

itself. This ' has . beeri ;. carried; put
;in the production of pictures, . in

distribution of this pf-odtict • to the
far cbrriei\s-<Jf the 'Svorld arid in the
.theitr.es coritrblied .by the ;ephi-

panyv,;so .thiat - today. Paramount',
stands .a?- a complete, .many-sided
unit in the eritertaihriierit world/

- In the early days,;.faced vtrith,the

riecesslty pi. halving;, more pictures
than . his own orgariizatlbh cbuld
produii.e, . .liiri . lZukoi: allied himself
>Vith:- Jesse L." iktsky, w.hp..;-\Vas his

only ',competitor Iri :the. pro'ductibn,

of quality . .pictures, 'The aijialga-

matibn pf the' Fariaous iP'.layerS ;GQnl.-.

p.ihy and; the Jesse til iLasky ; Fea-;
ture Play Coririipiny made, one of
the stifpngest prbducipg ; organiza-:

tions ; in -thie picture ..buslnesa.

.
Ha,ving assured ; his -;^ of.

a lisuiilcierit. butput pf quality piC-^

tures through this '-productiprt com-
binaition, Mf. Zukbr then turned his
tlipughts to disti'ib.Ution; in order to

be certaih his . pictures would be
sold on a' proper basis. ;

; ..

"The company then acquired the
Paramount

,.
]>istributing .Cpmpany

arid In 1916,, -with :
the. form of

They d'o riot; . Underneath, unseen
motive power of these striking man-
ifestations, runs the current—ptiis-
sant, quiet, undisturbed. So on the
surface of the business whibh Adolph
Zukpr foxinded move and fldsh blaz-
:*

. ; display, shallow, glittering, ad-^

yertising; tinsel decoration; But
liridcrrieath, . motiye-power ; 'of all,

lia.s run fbr' 15 years the .deep,;; placid
con.sc.ib'usness of this man; -

. ; .:

liq-i^-^TT^^^ is rej^inte^

from, the vqlUmfif.YThe'S^
Sha^oios Built," puUisTicd-, iy DOU:
ileday pdran Cbtripany.

the
Liter

-Mnstbaiiins in the ppor.itlon of . a
number oi: theatres in Philadelphia;
When Mr.; Zukbr s:.ar(cd nationail

diStri.hutiori of his- pictures Mi"

Smith .secured a franchiae fpr a
number of eastern statvs: and later

;a^Tlxrd==the^)roduet=?o£-iJbHse=ta*k^^
hPAV first . viccrpre.sidcnt of. ; Parar
mpunt, but then producing his own
pictures, ;Mr. Smith's a."=isociatIoh

with; Paramount hasi been unbroken
frorii that time.
Another name; to Conjure with, in

Paramount distribution is tha.t of

Frank; Meyer, anotlior Paramount
standby since the days of "Queen

(Cbntimied on page 16)

progrossiVG oitizcri In 'every progressive- eommurilty.

Benefits in Any Cqnmniiuty

; What a Publix theatre does for^its^^rn'mtinlty,—acc^^
recently riialle disinterested scrve'y by. a;gr6up. of iridustrial stat-
isticians and political economists: ' •:
Gives it hi^h class entertainment and a dignified show place.

. ;. Forces Improvement In surrouhdiing business heighborhopd.'
Creates a .shopping.tenter iand infjgisnces trade.
Gives expert support to local causes.
Insures the community of a permanent institution.
Employs 20 tp 150 loqal porsphs.

the Paitious piayers LavSky Corpora-
tion, 'the Organization- wa.S able to
stand on;. Its. .own-' feet as ..a com-:
plete producing- :arid\ distributing:
u.nit,.;

-'^ .-'. :.Exhibit5pn.' ';; .'.
.

,- A.t that tiriie distributiori. and.
prpduction :were ' the . niajpr -prob--
lems; in the; mbtipn pictiare . bUsincssv
iahd Parampjiirit ^vas,.well fbrtifi.eil in

.

boUi. . A-fe\y years iater the,ibrni:ii
tion of . theatre chains '

iri to the pro-

.

dUctibn field, thre-vV iritO:sharp;fbc\i3 -

the probl^erii of
J^^^^^^

pictures, .. This prbUlem became .^nfV
ficieritly.;acutb tb-mal<e it iniperitive
that Pararnpuiit.go'a stcp.i'a^^^^

keeping
. the . orgariiMtlon .suflicicn.t

unto, itself;.; '

.

^';; ':

;

Th^ Compa'iiy 4cq.uired thoatroK in
key centers :throuRhbu:t.;.tlic .coun-
try to ~ be su re-; its. : product Ay oji id
get .; the- -prbpor

." butlet; - In tlie cie-

qulsitlori bf ; thciitrcS-;the other j.tw-lii

idba of PiiramouritT^tiiat .bf .cjunl^

erite:rtainmerit-^becarii.e;- oven ,niorb
apparent, .- Frbni. this has grbwn '(ho

i riiniensc ; P ii.bl 1 x. ; cha i ri -of iri i if; j 1 i I t -

cent -theatreSi'. w-hi.oh is adniillc^clly

the 'greatest brga'ni.z'atib.ri of il..s kind
in .the. •hi:^tory pfrerite.r^irinient., . .

- -

.With- the .: adyerit .- of sbund riic-

ta;res, -jfiusic • bbcartie it groat fa c (or
in Scrben efttertajnmpnti ."just., as
the ' c.omjpJiny had fprtiSned. UscIC in
:cvery bthb^-bi'anbh-: of- the--biis:ii-ie.ssj:

it /imriiediatcly set ;pUt-.;tb 'build uiS

this ; new' and. hithbr.tb im.churtc-:d

phase of.' thb mptipn plcturb. ; Not
brily. did ivParampunt acquirb -the

services of biitstaridirig
;
G"bmpGf;o.i'3

and librettists, to wbi;'- in its; studios
.-and ; theatres, :but it establishGd \.t,-

music pu.blishirig epmpa;ny of its

pt\-ri and- purchased a prie-half in-
terest in.lone of the CoUritry's largosi
brp^dcaStirtg syst'ems.

. : .
P.aramoi»nt's Big Part ;

;In • building its organizatlori arid

follpwirig the policy bf being a. com-:
plete entertainment unit in - it.self,-

Paramburit, by its leadership and
example, has, played an inipPrtiarit

part in .•shApIrig the dPstinleS of- the/

entire, rinbttpn picture
.
industry,

.

; The Success of ttie policy of pfo-
ducing, -difStrlb.utlng, .and exh il)l ( irig

the;..highest type Of motlbn picli.ure

.entertaininent persuilded otlrbrs to

foUbw', ; Parambunt'S .; attitude; to;

and. Jts,.treatnient pf, the .public in

its the,atres-.has .had a salutbry ef-

fect on the. industry, . Its .pubHcity
a,rid~ a;dvertiSing. policy has fblip ivod

Step bir.' step- the advancement of. the
cbriipariy. and always has - main -

talried the ' serise. of bigness and
breiadth, . and fair dealing, which
have been' the " cai-dinal principles
fpllo-wed .by this, organization. ,• S\)rli

'pblicies;£is these' could not help! b()t

have an effect in shaping .the; poli-

cies . bf ; the; entire .iridUstryi
.. .

While the two prlriciples-H-quality

of
.
enter.ta;iriment-. and 0. complctp

entity in itself—have been the; main,
guldirig'/prihciples in the' brganiza-
tlori, another one has been equally
impbrts^nt in ,the building of Para-
riioUnt, and that is its policy of-.do-

veloping" riianpbwer. . Early in his

Career Mr, Zukor saw the wisdom
in getting good ineh" around him and
keeping them in the organization.
The plan - of promoting men. from
the ranks to .fill responsible cxccxi-

tlve positions Soon was put in force.

This attitude toward thfe workers

;

in the 'company has develbpod a
Stabiiitjf' of;: organ.izrat'iori that /haS

bebri the- marvel of rth indii.stry

that has been cHaractbrizfed by ?^'

heavy tiirnpver iri .men, ;;
, -;V <

. Irj this issue bf Variety are;photb'*.

gi'iphs of .ririany people " w.lVb are

connected with Parahiourit. . : Most,

of ; them have been with the'.' br'-

ganizatlon • fpr - a" : large^ riumlVer of:

yenirs^';': ;.
'

.;;;.•.
'

;'.'.
':'• ^ ..-

'''. '

. ; ; ; New :
Sirow World .; .;

. . Just
,
as the PVbot of "the puddi.ng;

is' in., .the. bating; .-so is the yaiue. .of

these' poiicios shown
.
in. the public

suppbrt. ; gi veri_ to this wp.rld -wid.e

orgariiza tibri.
.

,Today ; more people

see : Parambunt pictures ;than any
otii.er eriter'talnmbnt, ;

"
'

"ParariioUnt came ;jnto - a shpW"

wbrid beset - with; the . delusion" that

."one is born every minute"': .n.'!"!

"never., .give a. sucUcr ' an oyen
.break."- These two axioms wero..;r^-:

.Jo.ctcd' immiediately arid the <?*^"""

p.any \verit on 'the principle -that the

finest entcVtiE^lnirient: arid' the best

service in the theatre would bo. ap"

jireciaJted by the public. - The ,siic*

cess of this , idea iS. shown iir~tiwr

fact that Paramount tbijay is.

leader in every, department of en-

tertainment enterprise arid .
those

Who stubbornly stuck to . the. old

theories of bunkurii; hiive been coii^'

pTetely subrnergcd and Ibst in this

new shbw. vvbrld.

Paramount's job has been don*

well and coritipletely.
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lit Parainount Studios

Every aay in the year approxl-^ i was established at llie Lrohg, Island

•mately '2,450 porsoiis are [busy he- studio and out. of this school Para

iiind the scenes at .the two Fara.r J mount got Charles "Buddy" Roeers,

mount studios in New. York and one; of its . outstanding stars today.

HbUywood making. I'aramount Pic- Others who graduated from .this

tures; The public sees , arid Uriow^ s^^^^^ are. making good, with .
other

but .few of .these. yot each one is 6^^^^
;

sehtial in tlie production of a plci- . ' ^hp^^^ motion pic

tur6. .Each one is a specialist in his tures t'he • prpduGtlon .. depa^^^^

line from the. hand property ni^n,.' yira^ .fac^d with the- problem of ^et-

wh9 takes care of the little, details ting ^players' who- couid -speak lines

of the set, to the. director. , ; and 'of testihiB; th6- players .;they: al.-

The extremely- .complicated prbb-. re«ldy for their .ability to
.

tailk

lem of .
co-ordinating the various -j^s a result of this njew^c^^^

elements of -the production organi-. the iirodUctioh ' of pictures Parar.

•.zatioris: is .directly in th^ hands p.f J mipuixt has. -introduced many . new
Jesse. L... Ijaslty/' first viceTpresideht faces^ screen. Such notable

in charge of production for tli plaiyerig.^as -Moran and Mack, Ruth

amount i?amous.La.sky Gorppratioh, Chiatteftonv Jeanne-Eagels, .

Depnis

ahd^ his chief aid«s; Walter Wari
generar manager of productidn. B. J: Wforgan, ; Hal Sltell^ Fr'ancls

T*: Schulberg, general manager of Eddie Cantor,-.. . Walter .
Huston,

the Paramount studio ih Hollywood,. (Jiaudette Colbert,. Mary E
and James R.. Cowan, general nlan- Jeanrtett.e -MacDonaid, . L Roth

ager of the eastern studio. ... and Maurice . Gheva^ added
. "Mri ias^ who began miaH.lnff t6 .th6.rOiJter of plcture 'stats.^whiqh

pidtUres Iri ah old barn in Holly,- incl^^^ George
\vbod in •1913. when he arid C.:-B. Bahcrpft;.Ciai:a B^^

DeMilie
' produced ."The Squaw. Nancy. ; ?; Carroll Gaxy

.
Cobpfer,

Man," is cohsidered orte'of the best Charles .Rogers and William Ppwell

prpduction minds in the mjptipn.piio- i^ew^ .dli'ector^ cannLe into 'the. pic
tu.fe industry. Mr. Lasky always Uure Avith sound. Gfeorge Abbott,
has been a pioneer. He was one Roub'en MamouYian, John Crdrtiwfell,

the first men' from the CPast—San gg^^jj. -j^gj^yj
. jj^ Mlltori. arid

Francisco where lie was born-rto go others took, their places;with Ernst
to Alaska ajrid it the time 6f the Uy^jjjggjjj'^ Vidtbf Scljertzlnger,
earliest gold- rush wis one of the

ppg.jjj^
rp^^j]^

. j^ggp^
first hundred- men to reach Nome. Sutherland and others who
This desire to -tra.v6l uncharted
courses has. been one of the guiding,

forces, in the production of "Para-

mount Pictures. Never satisfied tb

follow a set. program, Mr. I<asky

and his production . forces always
have led the way into new fields

and to new types of pictures.

Production Personnel

The problem of production per
sonnel is twofold.. It deals with
creative talent and l^echnical work

have been making pictures tdv

years.
Executives •

Dialog was not the only thing to

be consideried In making sound pior

.tures. Music immediately became

an important factor in the motion

picture^ studio. . To meet this .de-

mand a musib department was orr

ganized 'in. both th6 east and ,west

studios and how 45 comp^>sers, ar-

rangers, directors, and :
musicians

are employed to give, original mqsic

as well a^ to adapt the old familiar

turiei for use in -iParamount .pic-.

tures. Morris Press heads tli(j cast.-;

ern department and Nathaniel Fln-

stoa 'is ;:kt' ;the hepid; of . the "W^st.

coast' department.'
:.

;}rhe - executive perspnriel at. the

Parampiint west <;oast istlidlps'. in-

bliides ' the following : . .
A,lbert A.

ICaufman, assistaht .to' -Mr, Lasky;.

M. .C..,Levee; •executive .manager;

David b. 'Selznick, assistant to. Mr^

Scliuiiijerg; associate prodijcfsri^, B.

P: Plnemari, Heptpr Turnbull,- Louis

b. iiightbri, ': G; :
Bachmari, . B.

Sfeiciman, ,. and- :
E. Llpyd; : Sheldon

;

Sarh, Jaffe; pirbductipri...: manager;
Henry Herzbruh, legal r^presbnta-

tive; A. G. Ma.rtin,: st^idio' cohiPtrblT

ler; Julian Jbhni3Qn, ,heiid, of, editing

arid title .department, .
Edward Mori-'

tague> editpt-in-chlef ; - i v 1> n
ilpseSi story department head, 'and

Gebfffey. Shurlbck;: scena^iio editor.

. At. tbe Paramourit studio In Long
island Morita Bell is associate pro-

dxicer.; Johrii -Firigfs^^^ .
executive

manager ; Ernest Mass, head of title

department; jrw-jri Gels^ey, head of

story department,"; aritl', William
Clark, 'studio. ,comptroller.;

The gigantic upheaval ; iri , the pic-^

ture industry, Which his given birth

to a; ne^w.: form, of ent'ertainrnent,

servek to accentuate, m.pre . sharply

, ^ . . .than any other recferit eyent one b
ers. In the first class are writers, Lj^^ -^gj^^gg^ ^jf ^j^^- n^o^ern.day in-,

actors, directors, supervisors, scenic kj^g^^-j^j.
^^^^ ^^.^13^1^ romaripes—the

artists and designers, cameramen k-rse of the hiotion picture to - its

and fashion creators. A vast • army pj-esent-day popularity, and. prestige
of carpenters, electricians, mechan-.

jj^ the foreigri markets of the world,
ics, property men, painters, and lar Thousands of picture theatrfes,
borers make up the second eroup. k^^jj^yggg ^^ . .^hich are new' .and
Added to these is the sound record- Lj^i^j^ip^ious^ stand as momaments to
ing department, members of which Lj^jg .^Qy^try.g contribution to the
fall Into both classes. A list of the gigy^tipji of the picture to the poi-

different departments In the Para- gj^ion, it occupies as the. :\v,orld's

mount studios Includes the follow- Lnjjgt popuj^r form of entertaLirimerit,
ing: Actors, associate prpducers, rp^ey emphasize still further the re-
assistant directors, camera depart- gp^ngjuiiitj^. held by Parariiount in

ment, cutters, directors, casting de- popuij^rizing American i>ictures and
partment, scenario department, title Lporg ^jrectly the Iridividiial produc-
and printing department, a.rchltects, tions which have borne the hariie of
carpenters, electrical construction paramount through iall thiese years
department, engineering depart- These -thbusahds of theatres,- Into
inent, laborers, mechanical depart- L^jjich buiion^ of capitial. have beein
ment, nursery, plaster shop, prop poured, ,offer the .moSt positive as-

dual capacity of; amba-.ssiadoir and
distribution executive. That man

Maldng the Pkture

No motfon- pfcture cbmpany can

be strbnger than Its producing or-

garilzaition. More than ever before

in the history: bf the motlbh picture

industry '-the plctui;c is . tiie. ' tiiingr"-

A cbmpany may ha^ve perfect or-

ganization in.'all pt.her .departments;

but If the iforces in the stOdiq. where
tlte piGtures are.-iriade fa,il,

.
there Is

•rio- recourse..
'• .•-..'.•';'•.•'.

Realizing, this, the Pafatmount-

Fampua-Laslty Oprporatlbn ; $et out

the production, pf Paramount Miag^..

nafilm features.

Average Cost $250,000
. To most persons the making pt; a
motion. pict.ur|5. appen;r.s ".tp .be a si.m- ..

pie matter. ' The - iayman • bcU«vo3 .

tiiat' If you havp a -story, some ac-
tors; a . director aricV a

.
camoran-ian '.

you ha've all.the clemorits .x^equired-

to make.fl ijmccessful film.. Such is
not "the case, however.' . Klncteon
separate and distinct, elements must

.

be considered .during, the prbduc-

tp develop a production department I tipn ; bf a talkiriig picture. i''Ji?st,

tiiat .wbiild be secPind to npne'lifi the there is (Uo story ; then .the Scenario '

motion .
picture .

businesg^^ For.; Ii6> .and. after that directipn, acting,
.
\

years thliS . depar.tme ^lias 'faeen .^yardrbbe,^ hand proper- • ^

adding to its. resources^ so -that now> .ties,
:
cpristructlb^i ot-sefs,. bp^

'

it
' is tbcognized qri*^;., of -the .bf sets,- otriking of

. sets, lightlrig
.

.

'

strpnge&t In".' the. .Industry. rNow it effects, ;.re.cbrding, materials,; mttsiG.

has •millipns bf d^^^ ric^a- •.

'

talerii and ^liipmewt-'
.

,' • tiye 'film .a^^ iitles,
*

. Witli two huge sttidibs,. one ;Iri. [,associate prbducers and' staff arid '

'
(

New York and the other - InJ HoU^^ .

wbbd, operating to ca^ Para^- , Thb avei'ag^ of a feature

mourif is ahle to drav.- fronj the thcr pibture: is- $250,000, but in-:the 'c'biu-se •

.

atrical' talents of •the^e ttwo, grea,t, of a ; year's : time.'. Pai;ampunt pro-

amusemerit cehters And' :tb riiaihtain I due^s tft
,
least " 12 super . foatiii-es '

';

t.he leadership In quality of produc-
[
'that cibst $500,000 or more, ;makirig

tipri bt motibri' picture;^ that Jt has the total production costs for a yoar

held for many, years. ..
'• '

.

' apprbxlm^teiy $20,000,000.
; ,

The pi*bduGtlon department pf the^ .

Paramount has announced C> fca-

corhipanj^ is given the tas'.: each year ture pictures on Its 1929-30 scIiiDdiile
,

of turning: but ia,n average of ' 60 and. the average: length <of these' pic-
tures' when shown before .tudicnoKifl'

will be 7,000 feet, but iri: the course
of producing these pictures, approx-
imately 10. million feet^of filni will ,

I

be exposed. Thie average director, in

feature pictUx*es and hundreds of

short subjects! To do this, unlim-

ited talent in; every hranch of ' the

theatrical profession- must be util-

ized,, and back "of this creative, tal-

erit riius't be a studio organization making a- picture exposes -150,00Q

and' physicai;:equipment..capable of 1 feet of filrii. This amount Varies

producirig resuits on film. What and for the bigger pictures on the

goes on the llttie str^p of film is the Progjam it will reach 300.000 for a

thing ;
by whibh the public passes Picture,

judgm.ent'pn a picture company. .
New Elements

No greater tribute could be paid The making bf a silent motion
to the . produP.tibn department of picture was a complex process, but

1. iT,
•

<i ^ u * ParambUnt than to cite the fact with the advent of sound the prob

-

proved to be John
.
Cecil Graham,J^^^ people thrbughout the world lem becomes even more complicated,

a .number of years active In the A?"*
have /beien :^eeing .Paramount pic^ Not only must a scenario be writ-.

[

tures. for 1^ years, and are still see- ten, but dialog must be composed,
ing the.mj ^/hlle in the meantime songs m^^st be written, permission

iridustryV

1iD0 Per Cent Seryice

> . Tiib two years that followed w;ere I mdny
^
p^^^^ .to be obtained to use published

marked by intensive develbpment of. a^ music, musicians must be engaged,
the rapidly growing foreign depart-1 . ; .: spund ^"d sound engineers assigned to

ment, although the genierai trade v„^. : i „ their Jobs. All of these are new
paralysis threatened by submarine . :

The prpduction resoiircejulness of Kj^^^^tg ^^^^ did not have to be
activity and the ravaiges . of war > „^ u„* i

made this task of herculean proper- onstrated than :by; the change tliat

tioris.: Thb picture Indiisti^y had came Ip the motion pjcture mdustry
. jn. the days of silent films it cost

proved Its value as a war time ne- overnight When sound became the
^ents a foot to make a print, but

cessityand Mr.. Shauer, In laying the relCTme^ t^^ in
,

motion pictures, i^^j^
the addition of sound It CQsts

fouhdatloris.: for preserit-day Para- Jesse L. Lasky, . first vice-president Kg
^.^j^^g j^ picture Is synchro-

mount efficiency. Insisted ujpon 100 of the Parampunt - Famous - Lasky ^j^ed on discs an additional charge
pef' cent service to aH those coun- Corppratlon In charge of production, p^^ ^^^j ig added. All of these ad-
tries in which .the company's: prod- ordered both equipped with Lmiong required to make talking
uct.wa^ lieing exhibited. This serV- sound recording devices,^ and "with

pj^j^^^.^g ^^^^ greatly Increased the
ice was maintained without a break the prodtiction of "Interference" the ^^^^ production of pictures,
and without the loss of -a slhgle foot bpmpany began the making of dia- ^ takes an average of 10 weeks to
of fllm.> Exhibitors of the bom pictures which

,
set a pace un-

^^^j^g ^ picture, five weeks of this
product weire enabled to go through I equalled In the histor of the mo- tj^e Is actually spent in filming the
the filial Intensive period of the war

]
tlon picture buslnesis. F<>llowIng g^g^^g^ three weeks In preliminary

Paramount, was never better dem-
corisldered' In the days of. the silent

handling prop making, scenic de- surance that the
;
Introduction of - ^ ^^^^^ ,„-^^g.^^^^^^^^^ of rapidly upon the presentation of ^ieplration and two weekrin edlt-partment.^set dressing department talking pictures will further stimu- their Service. -

.
Ulnterference'r ; came 21 all talking m^'^aiStrn^ In mSirinstamiesspecial effects department, sound late the -motion picture as a unlyer- - - - - - - - . 1 • • • _ - - I '"e auu ^uiunt,. m m^iiy int,L»nt,ea

recording department, stage elec-

tricians, transportation department,
character wardroiie, modern ward-
roibe, accounting and timekeeping

{

department, estimating department,
general office. Janitors, medical de-
partment, music department, pub-
licity department, restaurant, secre-
taries and stenographers, watchr

sal fprm 'of entertainment.

The f^orcign; Department

It is for. this prbmlsing future that

the Foreigii Department of Para-
mount has been building; This de-

partment came Into
;
ejUstence- back

in 1912, the year Adolph .Zukor de-
parted for.liohdbn with a print .of

his first feature picture, "The
men, laboratory, labpratory machine -"g^^- zenda," under his a^m
shop,

Parariiount has more than 100
actors under contract. In its sce-
nario department there are . 80

In search of a foreign market .for

his product. : ; This market - was
quickly located, as the reception acr,

corded the fot-erunner of present day

ghetit

and In doirig this has completed phe
of the world''s nibst efficient dls

tribj,itlrig orgarii?afi.bjis.

The speed with -which Mr. 'Zukor's

writers and .dialogue experts. Thirty ^^^^^^^j^^ Pictures was highly en
(llrector.s arc constantly busy m the.

j^^^j^g^j^_ From that moment Par
two stud OS preparing, filming, and 1^^^^,^^ assumed leadership In build,
editing p ctures. These men, and in

. ^ -
. foreign riiarket for the

some instances women, haye scores jj.g^^^^t-^^ajgV Americarv' pictu
of assistants who help, in the enor
mous amount of detail that is nec
essary in the making of a motion
picture.

While the people in front of the, -
. tt,„,^i„„,i

.no«,,„.o «>,.<:. X4> J^^nt- »r« prodUct was acccpted in
.
England

camera are of great importance to »:
, , ..j,- ,4. _„-^>,„-„„„

tw« {+ «<i quickly made It necessary to open a
the- public -it Is the, large- number of . I j?

-

> ..- -
- j- ^w*,. «A«,,^•^

|.fordgn . office a,nd -this, was ac.com-

,plislied;thr6ugii an agreement, with

[ j. J. Walker's World's Films of Lort-

dori. -Two years later a second .office

was opened at Liverpool, and then
the' forelgn;^ department was on Its

way
MrV iSukor'a vision of the great

?echni.ciaris hever seen On the screen
that, makes it possible for. a; coni-

pany to ^produce successful pic^

tures. . A, company might have the
best star available in a good stPry

• a.nd .ha've-.-lt, directed, by a first cltii.ss
|

. director, . -but . If the camcrainlan,
olectriciaris : arid other technicians, ^ , , , , xu

: on the picture wbre not up to their possibilities be had in the proper

:: job' nothirig more than a; mediocre PH^tivation of a foroign market for

V :oirort- would be .the . result on the .tl^G,^lBlve«t grade of feature pro-

scl-eeri
' ductlons .lad hinr to. suggest to Eniil

^Teclinical " perfection always has ^-^^'^J'^''^^,?^" !"S^JJn^«riI;5^
heen-Prie: of the: outStancJing- fea- PW^:^

. tures of Paramount :pictures. : They I
become , associated with ^Famous

'havp a smoothness .and clear-cu,t

fbr-m that.is the direct I'-c^ult of the

From the beginning of his opera- pictures, • among: which, were "The this time is longer,
tlons as general manager of the Doctor's Secret,?' . "-The Wolf of Wall one of the most difficult problems
foreign department, Mr. Shauer te- street," ''The Cahary Murder Case," i„ the producing of motion pictures
quired, the greatest possible ex- "The Wild Party," "The Letter," ,g the selection of stories. Large
hlbitqr service as a part of the I "close Harmony," "Gentiemeil of J staffs of readers In New York and
physlcaroperatlon of the exchanges the Press,'' ; "Innocents of Paris," Hollywood are maintained and
abroald, as well as the home office "Thunderbbit,""River of Romance," ©very piece of worthwhile fiction is
staff In New* York. The develop- r^ii of t^^^ were made within less read and all new plays are seen in
inent of^thls service wag .Placed In th In spite of the constant search for story ma-
the hands of Joseph H. Seldelman,

I
the crippling of the Paramount stu- terial

who entered the department In 1922 dios In Hollywood, due to a fire once a story Is decided upon it
as assistant to Mr. Shauer,^and who completely destroyed a new ig necessary to have a scenario writ-

-t%t^^^fS^^^ ten with dialog. Before the ink is

n!.^.trJ!J IS if^^^^^^^^^
production Lry on the mlmeogi-aphed pages of

Tr«^:inHn^« ««H 5h rin^M^^P^^t'^^'^^ pictiircs the scrlpt'' the Casting director at

5 i St^?M«W^ did so with the finest equipment the studio Is busy interviewing

he hSs^^^S^^ It was possible to. obtain. An organ- prospective players, fbr the picture,

cienbv
possible pitch m- U^^tion t^^^^^^ geared for the as soon as he -has a tentative ca§t

^' 100 ExelraHireff iw '25^^^^^-^" ^ Lproductlon;of <iliaiJty silent pictures of characters - he confers with the .

^: J ^ siriiply added sound to Its .problem director and between the two, with
New exchanges and branch efflPes and . went ^^ o dialog films the assistance sometirijes of the au-

%yere opened, with great rapidity. In g^^^ successful as thosef It thor and scenarist, a oast of players
many countries as the demand^r U^^^ ^^-^^ In the habit of turning ig selected. Whilb the cast is ro-

^^^""1^ Slv^;r^'' M>"^ the old days; hearsing, the art department and
1925, when the first great Interna-

. •,* . i., U.,«w,i../s^l .j«v>-,-*.«..,»^* i,/^o.»« /loeio-n-
libnal Paramount Sales Convention r ^^tyB^m .= wardrobe department be|? n d^^^

was called to order by General Man- .
A1^^^ new ing sets and costum^^^^^^^^

ager Sidney R. Kent, apprbximatley developments, the Paramount .pro- 1 are .ready^^^^^

100 Paramount exchanges were in ductlon brganlzatlbn has maintained cameraman „ and the oompany is

operation througixbut the world,.with an experimental department at both ready to go to work; Electricians,

Paramburit Pictures: the favored Its studios. The results of.years of carpenters, pTopcrty me.n, script-

programs .Inthousands'Qf theatres. work In this departrtierit were $hbwn
]
girls, assistant directors, sound m,en,

complete co-operatlvn between the
creative group . of studio . Avorkeii^s

arid the techni'sal grpup..

Aft©f .Alew People

Players as its foreign mariager. This

mile post in the company's histbry

^\vas=soGri-eelebra=t(id=b-y=t-^e=GpcnJn£^

pf ndditjonal
.

e:tc.hanges iri liiirrifiirig

'ham, Manolie.'jitpr arid Cardiff, and In

the liauriching of propriratiori.s for

tho extorision of distribution service

The . productibn
'

d^pirtriicntV is Up pthor couritries., '.:
;
,1

jpnstantiy in search of hew people By 1916. the activitjes of the de

ioth iri the creative/arid technical partmont ha:d bccorifg so extensive

•field. - Several 'years 'ago when- the that Mr. . Sha.tier foUnd it necessary

cbmpany wanted hew faces on the to secure an able man who could

ecreen a ;fichool for young players Irepresent the company abroad in the

The British Organizatibn had recently at . the Riyoll theatre, in

ttiade ia,n inspiririg record Iri the New York when Parariiount Magria-

di.-^trlbution of Paramount Pictures ifilm ' was projected on a .screen 40

arid, in building -up good will for feet wide and 20 feet high; TJ^is

.I>aramount under the InsplrinK demonstration,' which took place be-,

leadership of Mr, Graham, i
Several fore an invited audience bf , editors,

new. exchanges were placed in op- bankers.' Scientists . and, motlph pic-:

oration . arid the Bipitish Para- tUre executives,
.
was hailed as an-,

mounteers' accomplishments gained other . revolutionary
.
dbyelopmont; In

for them speedy recognitiori as the motion pictures, comparable to; the

Foreign Department's, premier di- ad^verit oi: dialog fiim.S;: ;

.;.v4i!iori
,

'—--^ L.:ijr.he---:j:)tctuiics.l-.-:-'whfc^ 'iricltlded.

Over bn the opposite side pf - the,
[
scenes of the sea.«?hore and a courir.

world Impb.rtant events iri Para-
,
try road, as "W'ell as a fpur-recl

riiount's, history followed the ap-^ talking and singirig feature,: •were

pointmerit of John W. Hick.s Jr., photographed on film ,5 millimeters

as martaging. director of tiie Aus- wide arid 19% niillinietcrs high;

tralasian division, consistirig of 11 Standard film is 35 millimeters wide
exchanges in Australia, New Zea- j arid Is projected on a screen 20 feet

land, Java. Straits Settlements and
I

wide and 15 feet high., !;

Slam/ Many fine riew theatres were I Already the- production depart-

(Comlnued on pa^e 66X toent ^ taking stepq looking toward

arid irieeharilcs :. pop .up as if ..
by

magic ' .and . the cameras bbgiri; to.

grind, but scene after scene.-

-,. AH bf .this requires a finely geared
organization

;
of highly sjjecialized

woriiers;,.w.ho' respond, with sparir.

tarieity to; the oi'dei's of the director.

Without such an prgariization everyr

'

thlng wbuld, be chbas, and It w,ou,ld

jbe impossible to. produce successful

pictureR..' ..
'•

v |.

,; \ ; ' Studio Spirit- "^' '
''

-It is a .Strange thing, but In a;,

motion picture s,tudio there is an.

esprit de corps such as- generals iri

the army Would call marvelbus. The
;

meniibers of each prociuction unit

.wo.rk .to obtain the very best, re-

stills possible, They all warit to

make a picture that, will plbase. the

public. If the department store slb-

(Cbntlnued on page 66)
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"NOW IT CAN BE TOLD
. ;. Since the organization of Publix niarl^. four yed^ ago^^orie dcJtriite ppliC'ii outWi^d 1)y its- pi\('/ii(Jp}t, Sam Kdtz; was l)uilt on. the

: prenk^ that there, shouid. be no boasting, np "trade-paper publicii'!/," no catering to driy .portioii of vanity that inighi. justifiably^^^^

:
- Piiblix has never; ient d, :story - to tftc trade papers, nkver authorized any statenieftts in regard to .it^ l)uiin6ss 6r permitted personal

"

*'publioit'y" tnieri;iei;i'S:-WU/i;'ifr;pre$(a!ent or his^ cabinet, ~
N-'-'/' -V -Vv; .

'

- '

'

.
• y But. nqtOy fQ.r the first: time,, the: story i^^^^^^ Vaj;iety has been successful i7i-p^^ human interest

.

' there .m^ of so great. d'n^ A^i&icd^ - ' • • - •. ;
[

.And so 4he story 'of-^P^ on aGtual fafiis that) have, been cqrefuUy, authenticated, iS) for the first Ume,. here lold':

ff

Less -than fi>ur year3 ':ag6^ .'•jpublix". •Ju^t- .a; :newiy

ibined trade-nam^ :fof a s^^

Tpday, EiibHx ' is "th® •P^i'l® ot th'^ atnusement indii^ry,

iad the^ gijara,ht^e to the - piubllx: ot: the/ vvbrid^s^ ...

tif^ndards In cntertainmerit: [
It Is the feallzatlaii of futyf^ ;

,

Lpe for an industry ;that,,prp^ressed : from a
;

gypsy - origin - into .an honort* and civllizlhg. force that Is;

felt ind ;

appreciated from the tiniest crossroads^ Jxanitet •

tlieatre. to the. splendor-castles of the mightiest,metropoUs;

Publi*; no^^is tiie iead

iii the WorJd. TM; |jubii<J eiateero; and i^id^^ pi-estige^ It

High Ideals of .
sh6wmans;h|p, -un^^^ a huge

Investment in the..confldehce of the publip brought it about.
-

' .'Fot' .all this, -one riian is res^^^ • •;;

'Sarru'Katz.^ \ .\(\:^- ].:- :
.y.i; j '-^

ApiJeariiig on the . liaUonii sce^^

; it was In the precarious- stage, of. It3_.rtrst deyelopmeiit, both

y in production'- of ;entertalnhient- aii^^ in: ppe^fi^Ipji of the- -

atres; - h^ .sai)pije4 the • dominant f6rce;v.and Imaginative .

•leadership that carrled^ asscibiates, and ' even sortie of the

oppositipnV iht6. the:^s^^ piibllc

. |)rest1ge the IndustiT .
curfen^^ -

I

. Because PuUlIx Is .the .flbwe^r of the industry as the pgbllc

iinowa suppb^^ it, the ind^ist^-y nOw -turns to Publix

for guidance.

The or^^ °^ men who

• haye mode themselveis afte.r him?, and who ha^

prjototypea by thp^ .logic of a man wKose tia,blt is success.

Rubber-stamp manage are conspicuous

by their absence liii PubHx—a conditio;^ which stands un-

.

paralleled In the anriusement .ihdustry.

/ ;His associates love; hlrn. H business operates In ap-r

peararice and in effect, like a bankV thei^fe is nonle of the

flamtioyaht atmosphere ,pf Broad w^^^ show-

business temperame|nt in his ina^^^ is none

in -iiis • oi^ixniz^ orderly; and systematic,

. dependable, andi . his .b.usiri.6ss Is that
.
way. A business

district grows ui? andja
.
to w.n^^^^b^ l^e puts a

:
tubllx theatre. •

. • -
' '

: . .

.The chariicter pf Sam kat?, so deeply implanted in Publix,

, 'Vhis won the public confidence. All of this reduces Itself

to economic soundneiss. for Publix,. and likewise for all

that, touches i>tibllx in civic or natipnai activities.

The herculean task of ac:Cbniplishment that t6d[ay- Is sunir

. marlzed In the word ''Publlx'' >Ili 'doubtless^ down in

history- as a five-Vcar labor/ .IloweVer, Public's Intimate

grouR .bf associates know it. to be a task that antedates its

offlclarbeginhlng by at least. 20'

y

^ What Publix today had its real begjihni^^ Chicago

nearly 20 years ago, when Sani katz and bis father, Morris

Katz, first investigated the possibilities of the motion pic-

ture,, and, after vahied: experleiipes that were sufccessfur by

eomparisbn
.
vyith what bthers had acKieyed, joined hands

and operations a year later with the Balaban brothers, who
op?rat(Bd similkir theatres,

. Balaban & Katz

The atruggUng flrnni of Balaban & .K^ was. obscurely

.

active with its: new tiny group of "nickelodeons" In the

.
ghetto "district, of Chicago, just as were thousands of

;. \Blmilar theatre owners In; that' city and .elsewhere, "the

.. .
others, though were! barely iable.. to do more than make a
Bcant livelihocd for their owner

.

The /Tvaste.-. and duplicated effoTt ! those days,' due to

: .^^Peritnentatlon. and ign.ora.nccV were, appalling, and a con-

.
Btant menace to theatres, producers and! distributors alike.

Oarl Laeinmle Had .a 'feiX) i^^ did Witliam j^ox,

'^iolph Zuicor, Ma fith^s.:- Ifi: ; those .^d^s^pf cOMpcfiair
^^uta and . converted siorerthcatresi cin^i tKedtr^^ pper*-

^wn. u>ds a precarious l>usiness that required Hoiiindless

: ^^^1/ cntf itnrcmiK^^^ tponder that Messrs.

-ZttkoryLasicy, Fox, Laemriiie arid bthers seized ihe- opportu^
*^}ty io create eiliei-tainment, rather than retail it, wJip'* the

^P^tunitycametoJhem.-:,^^^:^^'--:
'

'

Katz, and. his partners, Barney, Abe, Max and- Jolirt

Balaban, hovircver, were firm in their conVlcstipn that 4he-
atre pperatiori could sortie day hold- a higher place in the

.eohfl(^ehCe and support pf the public; that the countless;

•
*>bst?.clps tbat all but overwhelmed it, could and woiild be

;
:
.'surmbuhted,

:

'
'

y . ; \/' .-
.

"
'

' '

'

'

;;.

.

'
^e Influence of the Balaban brothers in the partnership

of Balaban & Katz was one pf trehiendpus p6w;er that was
oreordalned to wprk foe ' progress in "the development of
ereat. theatre company. Th'rbugh the . interyeriihg. yejars
Is Ihffuence has been strengthened.

wa,<i Barney: Balaban who, .III the early days of the 6r-
'ifzation, by bis work on tHeatte reflnementa, refirlgera-

tlon; organization of
.
construction wbrk, . meticulous knowlr

edge pf~ every " detail of ^ theatre cpnstru c tioti and pperatipii,

was. atj.le tP bring to Publix an ability that cPUld nbt hav^. :

been' secured elsewhere in .ttiff.^-wwl^^ '

.

It wai A. J. 'Balaban; kncwni. as: the '^'master, shbvv;rnah;" .

'^

prbbably the mbst .acute mind in the industr>r>in the knowl-

. edge of show valuieg, who was able. tc build up the enter-.

talnmont ;tha.t by its; arttieal' to the jjpublic taste speUed s .:

' cess .fbr tiie firm of Balabah. & Katz. '.His recent entry, into •

the scene in New . yor'k, as an associate of. Mr^ .Katz in the

..Publix' opera tibn..is bn^^ pirbgressive steps, that

is charticterlstic of Publix.^^^-^..;\ :• V

. TP that en^^ B. & ' K iabored . 'to :
give ; their ^^:P the

.

'utmost £h' ehtertaiiirtent; They, were -a-lso .win to add

as, much .
lijxury an convenience as.-that period cbuld af^

ford-^ it: seemed 'a^ the'y found ehicago even
' mildly interested in their. crowde4; little .nickeiodeoni^.;: They

did succeed/ though,; in creating" a ^public .confidence to such

;an extent tiiat thbse people who could be induced; at all to

' gb. to. the :mp-vie^ ..were favorably: "disposed toward .Balaban

^ Cieaniine of - physical property, truth in advertising,

e!f7i'icW.. cbn<?w..(5< in
'i
p'ttbliC : and ^^riva,te, .ond ceaseless

'Oigitaiicis and.in^enuity to insure 'the best posHble enter-

tainmenf, ibrbw^

J . ^ .

; ; . New Shbwmabs.hip

Long befpr;e 'hesitaiit ban^^ advanced the unheard of

.sums that, we're later 4o build .their gorgeous Central Park '

theatre, the^B ^k K V^^^^ firnily fixed as ex-

ponent Pfa^^^^^ reliable and ef-

.. fective shb\vTTianshIpV..-

It was^am Katz wlip flrst^ ul>Qn the prir^clple

that show business .could bie so institutionalized as to over-

cpme niany .of its hazardki suCli as uncertain entertainment

quality; unpleasant .envirbnmehts the taint of carnival

shpwWanship. .'lii^^'^^^^^^^
pbserver of

audiences taught him that shPwmen gerierally were largely

Incotrect in the belief that the was entirely de-

pendent upon indefinite psychological whims..

^ "iis iphg ligo. as 19

that a square deal to. the public was the pnly sound

ecpripmic baisia for 1^^^^^ . This he interpreted as recrea-

tion; combining physical cbniifort during the entertainment,

: with exceliehce of the eh^^ Itsejf. He was always

careful to provide both and was likewise vigorous and in-

telligent ln telling the publio of his efforts to please them.

"America's :1at :De:l'uxe

/the 'Cftntrai Park theatrt, built iii 1917, wa^ America's

iirst de luxe theatrer-^plush seats, riefrigerating plant/ isyhri-

phony orchestra, elaborate /Stage shbWs and screen enters

tainmenV It Was the fir^^-.i^^^ capacity theatre; 2,400

seats against the 1^00 rickety chairs its largest rival could

boast. That was in lisiZ. Instant city-wide popularity

greeted it.

Now, 12 years later; that theatre, constructed with a

visiph well ihtP .the future; is Still a deluxe theatre of

beauty, charm and moderh equipment that compares profit-

ably with even its newest .rivals.

The Central Park: t"heatre was followed, by the Riviera

two years later, theii the T.ivpli,- a year after that. The

Chlc?(gp, The Uptown^ ivrbrshpre, .Oriental an,d other..$ of

:
huge and splendid proportiph followed in almost annual

' succession*.

.fhe .Balaban &.. Katz. name was the csta;blished guarantee

that brought high pppularity IP each prpject. The public

had been cpnyinced by GOntlnubu? . idefnonstratlons that

whatevCt' Tlhoice offerings the .entertainment world affprded,

couid be had at a Balaban & Katz theatre. In addition,

tiiey enjoyed at the popialar prices a huge seating capa:elty-

made possible, all -the courtesy, ^Convenience and beauty
.

that a thpughtfui , and" well ..trained .
organizatlbn could

J^^^^li: -ioonder^ ond;

. ashed, the why and .wherefore.. - .. ..

To saiceguard ^ the .investments of his prg.anlzatlon, Mr.

Katz iiad already' turned his attention towards film prbduC-

.- -tioh and distributipn. He had to be sure of a. steady flow

of high standard film irroduction, made under : normal cir-

cumstarices that would not impose a prohibUive cost upon

the theatre. Thus he became a guiding spirit in :c)rgan- ,

izing; and admlTii.strating "the affhlns of Firfit .Nation.al .Pic-

tures. Second 'National Pictures, lOducatiPnal I'Ulms
'
and

'. .other products. .
His. success here brought other; forward

.looking theatre .operators to him for... counsel, ;advice and

cooperation.
• This- rapidly gave birth to a thcatro-.scryicc prpnniza;ti.on.

; known as- Balaban & Katz.-Mldwest .Company, ni.so • vridor.

..the i'-adership of Mr. Katz, Its .spcf'tarularrlse to .rccogni-

: tlpn proved, to be the largo.st expanslDn'of the B-alaban &
.

:" Katz interests up tp th^it .tirno; ; .•-.;...•".:

"-7^=^™-
. .~"^^gger bperafTon ~.:

^ ; ,

•.

;

The • resources aiid advantages of larger manageriierit

ppcratlons of -the Bala.ban & Katz .theatres in Chicago were

thus made available to groups of theatres in Iowa, Illinois,

Michigan, Indiana and Nebraska. ,
Splutlpns fpr' difflcult

management problem.* worked out In one ppcratlpn were

made available to the entire group, avpidlng cpstly repetlr

tioB of failure .or experiment.

"

iviatual benefits ;of expert management systems," ptiblio

sales policies and; combined purchasing 'pp.Wer .resulted, to-' .

gethe^; with; higher entertaihm
(Bcbhomies. Despitid :box office; depression that existed, .i^lse*

where,: the financial; and gobd-will status of *M 9PbwPF Whr
dfer; the guidance.' pf Mr, KatZr Vvas maftinig: spectacu

fJrbgres:s^.ih;'the ^'ndu'stry/ :^

• When, a dbwhward curv^ on the eCbnpmlC: 'charts: of the :

Wbtid affected theatres .flve years.agb; It found nearly all,-,

Say.e - the Balaban (fe^Kata afilllated
.
thc?itres, in dangerous

circumstances. :A.; few' of .the better! chains of theatres,

operating ;aftei^: the pattern of the Balaban 4k. Katz tlve^ .

fltres, .vvere secure .in prppprtibn " to the' prior effort 'in- :

vestod'in public goad \yiil,. ; ,
.

'
- ;,

Fapibus .pia-yers^tasky theatres, .nurnbering several huji- ;.

dr.ed taiwfiung; impersonal.ized theatre bpcratlpns,. estab-

lished mainly for the purposes bf ahvputlet for film product,

repre'sehted ;a. huge Inyestme.nt. . . . ; :

It was. at this ju'hcture that MK Kftz and Mr. Zukcr
:

made the plans .thlat/gayo ...Publix to the industry. The :,

Balaban & .Katz theatres were: affilia^^ with the theatres

of Paramount- Pamoius-Uasky. ;Tb ;these: were jblne'd. ih

partnership! the circuits: of the: best remai hi rig operators

.throughout the. country . Under the leadership of Mr. Katz,

,a.t
.
pne ,stroke, .the most experienced arid; effective nhjrids in .

show business .were orgariized .
irito ^ single -group. New

lines :and,.m.pdes of operations Were iaid' o^^^^

Affiliations ..

.|rhe theatre- groups of CPl. 'W'. S. Butterfleld, in Michigan .

iind Wisconsin; the huge isliain of theatrjes in Detroit de-.

velbped to high public esteeni' by Jphh H. Kuhsky and
Geprge Trendle; the St. Louis Theatres Which Spyros and
Charleis. SkoUras' develbped into leadership fbr their "com-

munity; the carefully built-^up Interests of Mike Shea in

Buffalo; the A. H. Blank theatres In Iowa and Nebraska;
the theatres of Robert arid Herman Lieber of indianapolis,

. the interests of the Saenger Theatres of New Orleans, the

Louis iSent theatres in Teias and the sputhern states, the

Wiiby circuit in North Carolina; the Sparks and Lea:ch

theatre activities in. Florida; the Lytle Interests in Texas;

the .Marcus iTlterests in Utah and Idaho, and the Cboper

theatres of the mid-west; the Gray theatres of . New En^gi

land ? the Great States . Theatrts of Blinois; the .
Rothschild

theatres of California and the Pipkelstein and Rubin in-

terest^. Which blanketed Minnesota, parts pf. lowja and the

Dakotas, the theatres develbped by Fitzpatrick & McElroy,

ail came together under the dlrectipn and dynamic leader-

ship of Sam katz.
"T^huS wasted- -and "duplicated- efforts In -many -directions --

were eliminated. Costly experimentation was supplanted

by practical information and assistance of proved benefit.

The successful experience and bold, vital man-Power of

.

the^e ppwerful allies, spoke and acted in concert for the

welfare of all in Publix.

It was the marvel of the industry that so youthful a per-

son, could be the. beloved leader of such an outstanding

group of successful business men, nearly all of whom •v^^ere

his senior in years. In .spite of the difference in age, it

-was Mr. katz whP was the undisputed leader and counsellor

for these eager and loyal associates; How wcH this has

worked out 1$ b.6st judged by the secure leadership Publix

npw hold.s and the continued, devotion to Mr. Katz that

his associates accord him. One of his closest prptege-

asSociate^, Spyros SkourAs, has since become the head of

one . of. the largest of existing theatre chains.. Mr. Skouras
has often declared that his Inspiration and much of his

training came from his long association and intimate

fricndsliip with Sam Katz.
Slowly the public responded, throughqut the nation, just

as it did in the. early days of Balaban & Katz operation in

Chicago. .At first the public wouldn't and oouldn't believe

in tipldss 'theatre courtesy, or that "service" vxis anything
but mockery, only, nationally important stars arid per-

sondtities could get a public response. Gradually,, con-

sistent high valueAn entertainment, backed by continuously
trtithful and sincere advertising brought a change in public

sentiment.

.
Guarantee and Performance

- Tho.se influences pf the 'old order that fostered public

suspicipn Were eliminated .by: Publix and supplanted' with

guarantce.s and performances of good faith. Theatre st.aff.s,

trained in the philcspphy of successful experience, grew
. up within the. ptganizatiph. A new type of showman sprang

Intb natipnai public consciousness. The. colorful ;
and

BpcctaGular but ruinously sllp.shod and unreliable methods

; of the old order passed . on. . A .yoUpger,. ethical. prgarilzHf

.
tion of sliowmen' replaced it, . tinder the guidaricc.^of .those

leaders and eircuit-pariners : in .
Publix whp functioned

.quietly but effectively under the direction of .Saw. Katz. . \

.
With "the pcrfectlpn. of existing .suh-organizatiohs, ^

:

the: cbnstarit training of maripovye'r for promptlbris .that

- uhcedfjitigiy. pccurrcd tp spur theatre. personnel .to; greater

.. effort, Publix. expansion .sPon. created a prbTi table network
.. ,-of theatircs : that now reaches all -over the .United f^tatcs. . - ; .

. Always, P/Ioxing Up

. Seldom has it >e'eri necessary to go outside of the or-

;

; ganization .jtp'. fill constantiy- xlpvcloping 'posts, of.!.hit?her

. rc\sponsibililj'.-.. An' usher ln;eame a. nVf'tnbor' ot. the:i'iiblii'.

cxoc'Utiv.p ciibli'iC't..- '.l'\)rmer- stjige-hands, former ..proji-Q-

.

tionists,.,.:KClentists, salesmen, 'c()\U'i^(y p,r(?fessors;- nviJil-iry

>:.. men, bankers, jourj:).rilist-.s, irtwy.t.'r« -.'tnii ii-pot'lulist.s -iri; (••vory
.

-^iiio—w-otor/ienu ltxul^to_mrjlt c_tii.L'_.!;i.ej^^ in;.

the march ;of.Puhlix thV>atrej/ tow.ii'r(l«. IL.s. n:<;aI..aL sOcurity

.
. and supr'emafjy in ;the theatre. 'oper.aling fit-kl. Ivvery st?c-

. elalizod.ernplo.yee bt:came a tra:incd o.bserver .of the organ-,

izatiori. as a wlioie, as well a.s of audionep roaetlons.

.

. At last the
.
public, through the- local Publix theatre, had

an attentive ear.and. :a willing ineah.s to convey to producers,

authors and stars the desires of the. people who bought the

tickets' at the box office, llollywood and Broadway, once
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deaf, now listen to Publix. And Publlx listens to tiie public

for nevra to tell iHollywobd and Broadway. Needless to say

that this hove; pflvilege of the tbeatre-ffger Is higb in PQp'

Ularlty. .•a'.
'

Today well over 1,000 Publix theatres in the United States

entertain 25,000,000 patrons ievery week. This vast public

approval is not a widely fluctuating response; it is a

;ular manifestation of confidence that registers upon Ryblijc.

box offic^' reports in an ;eveniy distributed e>cpress»on, weeK

•'by we'fek^'.52 weeks-a year.. : : .
v-....,

Even in . the. summer, when niany. .tlieatrcs^suspena or

provide Indifferent pro&rams for half-filled theatres Publix

theatres Jiave accoriipllshed the. miracle Umt b.nngs .
peak

.

-.CJ-pXVds- of the ybar; .. /-Alr-cbnditioninff, and ,
refrigerating;

niachihery keep .Publix theatres at moun.tainrresprt .coolness-

in hot climiitfis and in- hot summer months. The appre-^

dative, response cif the. pubiic to the. organization .that^ ^o-

provides for its comfort rtialtps .it pOSsibTe ,to. maintain the.

same higiv-^tandardldf ;costly. enter^ln)Tient «yery .week iiv,.

the: year.- :':: '''/.-.

in the . creation •of . stich ah effective
.

Organisation, .
on.e

policy has been flr'mly .-mithtained, Which.- proved to b^ its;

stoutest bulwark in holding all .advantages.; gained; ;
. .That .

...

policy is the: manhei: -of developfng^piLibll?: n^ .\

:.-
': ;

.The: Katz Cabinet •-. .•..

in addition? to bis <!abin6t: oi:::partheriow ' pf .

theatre^

training; a department of scenic design and construction;

a department of ballet Instruction that maintains and glorl-

fles with national triiyel and experience, oyer 600 dancing

beauties every weeK; a special -"department for the swift

dlscovepy and maintenance of expert screen projection and

artjQulatlbn, are other phases of great public Interest.

Another department that offers a distinct, departure In

th6atredom Is one that foijnd its Inspiration and encourage-,

meht In the foresight of Barney Balaban. and efCeotively.

worked out by Drl N. M. La.jPorte, iflind M.J; Mullen. These men
beside Working out the standardization that could make
possible to all theatres .most of the luxliries and comforts

of the most prospierous ones, delved into. sOlehtlfic. research

on a, iairge scal^. .For "years; undex Bamey iBalabah's. ih-

structlph, i)r. LaPorte, the noted scientist; has operated a

.mysterious scientific research plant in Chicago, where e.lecr-

tHcal effects and devices^ and new and. ag^tounding? nbvelr^

ties fdr theatregoers, found their, origin. Hjer^; In Pri La-

Porte's laboratory was. a testing and prpving field ;foi' hiany

anemia tliat preceded the death of the traveliivi; sta«v» ai-

traction and the decline of vaudeville.

Publix, too, has exerted a tromendpus influence upon the
.

practices of. Hollywood and other, studios. -Jesse L. I..asky \

and other great producers at .last had a trustworthy jind

Intelligent source of Inform.'i lion to forewarn thfni .-is l,o

;
public trends of thought and, de.slres^^^^^

. World's Greatest Ticket Sleiler

rhiii? <?ic 25 CI' niorc nvlttims of tic1c(it htiyen^^^ wliq cbcTi

xieek ihronged to t1\e Jmnarcds of Publix tlx catrcs hccamn

a voice iii Honyrcoo(t Tli^^ statements
.

irorn ikeair'ss intelligent gold mine,

of- inr6r*ridtion-.td ILollywoOfi.: Jlerc it was ledptcd that

ce7'iain theories loet'e fallabious, iohile Others lorig .tlioufiht \

iniposfiibJe were j)erf6ctly temhle.. Thc axidiencc M^^

Puhlix theatre easily finds an eager .aiid symm^^^^

tliat ffets slrdight ihrougU:to t%^ iov :

So Sam kaU- sits in cidse Counsel ioith. AdglpJi Zulcar nhd

of . the. innovatlons th^: faced .the industry.. Those that^ ^-Jesse ia^fcy ^^

circuit^,. Mr. Katz- surrouhiis hihiself .
^yith an. execiitlN-^ caV :

, yd
inet of men .who haVe'. won^iiy mefrt therr. place in Piiblis:

were found to; be useless .were
Publix, ' while, those of proved worth were acoepted

.'

liere, top, much Of Publix; expefiniental yvbrk pt. projectibn

of sereen^^souhd,; was accomplished. Mr, Katz gave the

research departmeht all encbjiragerixent; particularly in its

work in Perfiscting for, Publix :the cpmpllcated machinery
that :gIVes voice to /shadows. Mr. Katz has' been .an ad- :

.yoCate for the .:development of :
talking pictures, toy -mtihy

,

_ >years, . .V:
' :, ''y:.

.

"j-^ '
'

\

alvh^ads Pfdepartments,: eitcH.pf' whlch.;lnVltWlf .is .com- •

.

-
. v:^;.. , • - • Thi'-Talkei^' .V;-:;-, .. • •;

parable to. a separate big business organization in .magmtude^ ; . ^ ; .
- .::;

'
- : .^^^ -

and Scope. ^ . - . -^^ talkeris lopmed upon the horizon, Publix. was the •

The men who head, these d'epartTn.ents are alt from the .iiTiat .'chain tq^imake the enprmpils. ihv

xk-nks of Publix- theatres, 'h tiieir plac(e by, study :
- .eqtili)ment that gave theni to the public.. . >Ir, .Wllllani;

and practice br the- ideals' and prl^ by their.
.

Siyil,g^^ director of;film,*>iying;;vsha^^^

chief. Wm perhbpw,.;^^^^^^^^ a&. executive' vice -^^^^ Fred pf his cliief. While other? hesitated, he. boldiy.p.hd prac.-.

Metzier as cbmptrollor i Paul. Claiborne as -aLsststant to the.

president; A, M. febtsfdrd^a.s he£».d of the department of ad^
.

vertisihg; publicity, . merchandising and promotion; ^Pavid:

J. ehatkih, as head of the .tlieatre.mahiagement departmfent;

Boris Metros, as head of the :mUsic department; I. M, Hal-

perlny head ofthe s.tage prpcluQtiQn departm.e 0. Young,

head of the real estate xJepartment; Austin Keougli-, head,

of ^ the legal department ; . br. ]Emanuel ..Stern, head of the.

medical arid wclfarb. .department; : J3ugene Zukor as head

of the construction depi^rtment-^aU won their positions;

througii sppcl^ilized •applicatipn: tp the ^particular policies

Of PubliX,'". v': \- /'.y

Others- within Mi*. Katz's executive cabinet .are William

Saali hefi-d of the film buying and- booking departnient ; M. J.

Mulleri, head, of the department of maintenance; L. J. Lud-

wig,: cost executive; Harry Sii.erman, department of labor;

Benj. H. Serkowich, .department of :
special promotions and

editor of "Publix Opinion!'; Harry Bubin, pi*ojectIon super-

Visor; Chester Stoddard, personnel director; Joseph Walsh,

auditor; Ralph Grablll, Li. E, Schneider, John Friedl, Milton

Feld, Arthur/Mayer and J. J. Fltzglbbpns, division directors

of theatre management; L.. li. Edwards, assistant to A- M.

Botsford; Lem Stewart, associate director; of advertising

and publicity; Kendall Way, maintenance department exec-

utive; A.. O. Diliehbeck, advertising counsel; Frank Meyer,

purchasing department; John Barry, management school

;

Earl Sanders and ifiarry Hollander^ stage talerit :
bookers;

Li. J. Netter, buyer of short subjects; Mbrrls Qreenberg and

B. B. Buchanan, 'constriiCtioh A. J* Michel, ac-

counting department; M. Li; Hughes, real estate .department;

Fred Metzier, audltbr, and^ J. Furman, Secretary to. the

president; .M. t*; Oowthorpe, accounling^departinent; E. T.

adUMy discLded by an 6t> , dmouni-FamusrLasky, yTheu^^^T^^ rmrt -,

SoSh wS Scented.'.:
' ' /closest :t<^ thfi lar^^HTortn weie acoeniea.

rriAlfdr with niimeol.siVomes. and:Or}ianizahm^^^

cord to him in the.io' councij.s the high p^ace. hts dViUty. has
\

•iyon. tie is noi onty^iliQ greatest, seller : of ithcatre tickets
:

\tn t1ie:iooridr1)vit he is thc.gh<^test interpret iir qf tJiqspiibUo.
-

'^pulse aWd; hear i^ieat. '

- . -v/V- --^ ^

In tlio short- space of less thart tour year.*?, the theatre

r

goer ^And -..bis family have at last felt thCir Hollywood and

Brbadway power, expressed - through contact
.
and undor:^

.

: standing With, the . TTeatrest . Pitblix'. .. theatrci ;
Many., of the •.

.

•Jaughablo and: sometimes- desti'uctiye evils; of ;shpw business

have completely disappeared;.: In their place has .coni(v .1 y.

clekn -and- wholesome cntertalnmeht,. competently arid, ex- -.

. perfly' presented.' -At no time In American hl^ has th?

. avei-agc public ti.ste In' art and \muslc .'ahd litei'aun-c. reaohcd

ticalJy alone accomplished -a gigantic task in rmaklhg the . .such a,: high 'point as hoAv,,. 1:6 the movij-s. alcme. can ,this ..

.

drririgemehts toT Publix. theattes :tha;t: almost, instantly ^ V; fact ^bb attributed, and the>high .^i-egfird thcj>ul>lic^

ievplutiortlzed the show business;.-. ^r: ; .

.

' - th^ n>oyies is. irt grCat measure a^dis^^^^

Still .anoth6ir imporknt;:ar^ interCsVlng ; view bf Publix . :
of Publiy.

: : : \ .

'i-': -y--'^f.y^- i^,,i,i.-
'

^ •

.In . working o.iU- all of ^t

prsariizaltibh,: with its. countless
,
prpblbm.S. <irid d^ptmcnts,

• Sam vKatz has retained tlie same., buoyant spirit .that has

always miirked-himi ilc.has..built -Piiblijc. and himself and^

hii assQCiates solclyAipon merit, In ah open field of
,
com.per

:.

'

tition witii >veY-y hlbve irt 'pLiih ..sight. ,
The. tiva{?edies .

that

often ;mar- the history ;of . a big .
business iVave -never ^ been .

present' 'in Publix.. -. .-;.-
; .-'r . .: ' ::. -y- }: '•: '.;: :. .

.Nfithier Sam ' Katz, .
nor any one .Of his organization, has-

: -trbddcn: upon, the lights of pthors to.maKe.PUWlx.ffrcat and.
.. .

give it leacier|ihip. ,1'ho Mof»e-knit reldtionship .and fiiendlir

^
rioi'i^vthat ' exists bttvve.cn: Mr. K:al^5. IVlh -i^ukor, , jtr.

.

La.slcy ;

arid - Mr. Kent- have always:. peon an inspiration in Publix

• and- Paramount, as wbll.as.to the .ihdivstry. iu.st as their owfi;

^;indlvidual-relations;Wifh^those:;o of thb;.cbmpn;ny^have:

-bee^n. likewise,-,' :.-;:/. '

- '^ "^^"'i i^':'

Only a grertt genius with . unlimited jtalont ,for tact,, for.

prbmotibnal^energy- and for triencTship . could hpiye
.

made v

. Publi* pbssiblo. : Even the partners in Pu.blix ma.rvel at its .•

phenomenal .magnitude, and efriclency and:^outslandin?,: per^ v,

'sonhel in such a short space- of time, It. Is they, who- know
.

Iritimfitely the histbry bf the company, nnd
.
its personnel. •

.that, declare pvb.r and oyer: ag^^ that only /a genius could ..

; -. haVei acConipilShed - it.; ;
. / -

'
^

:'..:/.:; .••'';iFiublix and -Kati- -\
^)

' '

'-Tiiii -^tii^y of Publix would riot he cbpipleVe witiioiit .th«

.

story of :Sam Katz . fts i • persohality. Des^ his humble .

'

- Origin aria rise to high place; he is' a modest character wha

Is. that ; presferited by .its $tage; sho-w :depa.rtnien nbw:-.di

rect^d, by" I.: M< .Halperiji, which produces a, cprhp^

ture musical comedy ;each . weelc fbt the ..leading.: .^F^

•thieaitres: in each of ^5 • principal -isi.tles^^ These shows;:; prb-
duced' by. noted Broadway^, show-creators, .cbn^^ within
.theiriSelv.es the,, cplbrful spirit /and qualities:' of., the , rnpst

.expensive iBrbidway prbductlpris. In , every :case/ the; cast-

is almost as large a,rid cqrially as; n'otable./.^^ \

- These in Chicago by :A: J. Baiabiin v

And Frank ' Canibria, for .theV.Balaban ,& .K^^ Central Park/
Bivlera, .Tivoll, . Chicago,;:., Uptown

;
and, 'Orieiitai; theattfis.-

Irt -the days; when, .fiercb.: coriipetltibri. for stage ;talent m.a<i6

the task ialr but an/ fmpbssible, ori.e,' were ;•

upori .tiie stage of the Rivoli .theatre, on .BroadV/ay,. asvPub^
lix first bid. for, Broadway, a^^^^

The Rivoll shbii^s rbecam an Organizfttiqn
-whereby' staigie shows were made available for the;.,*^

deluxe theatres of Publix- in 'pther parts : bf ; tlie. country.-/
Publix prgariized; all this . .and . the early; man-.pbwer of

Pliblix iVorked :put
;
the.- skeleton of a great cifciiiit of ' stajge

shows ,
which raipldly aissuriied , its preis.ent healthy , form.

The task of creating entertainment that .wopld satisfy. 35

of the largest cltleis,. atnd maintain a s.teady supply of high
standard entertairimerii ;was no .

mean 'accomplishmerit,
psirtibularly in: View pf . the. fact that coriipetitive: theatres
were -

already finrily, entrenche^^ in the;.fl€ld/

^ Publix on . BroaiJway-

iJeapeiv nianacginr -dlrectW Ne^y York: F>ar?mount theatrei^- '-
yf^f^^^i^i;ii^ hbr^oF'of iiilhW^POihtbd^^bu^

All of these men, each of whom is. art outsta:ndlng figure

In the Industry by reason of experience and ability, have

been a part of PUbllx from its beginning, either with one of

tlie afflllated theatre groups or as a part of the Paramount-
Fjamous-Lasky organization.

Severe Conditions for Additions

A new name is not lightly added to the rolls of the publix

family. First the applicant must show a. background .and

history of high persbrial integiity arid refinement, .
as well

as aptitude ahd ability for the .position sought. ,
Perhaps no

sirigle effort, in any brarich. of th.e vast Publix operations •

receives quite the ' seairchirig scrutiny, from so many pairs

of keen and experienced eyes as does the problem bf aug-

menting Publix 'man-power. No riiatter what task is in

view for the applicant, his potentialities must be far beyond _

the l.mmediate requirement, br he has ho chance whatever..

'

This rule applies, whether the a;pplicant appears for duty

as an usher or as a skilled specialist. It has resxilted in a

high quality of Initiative and has prevented the possibility

of "rubber stamp managemerit." Another policy is the

jealously guarded company integrity, reflected through the

activities, ethics and reliability of Individuals.

ijpoli this, sinijile rule, Bayn Katz laid th^ foundation for

the hugfi Publix organization of theatres which today i«

: accorded the highest public acclaim, cqruprising tM most
skillful and effective group of theatre operators in all shoto.

husiness. .

Publix Is the only brganlzation in the amusement industry

. that snugly and effeGtively contains -within itself completely

functibning necessary, departments. The real estate depart- ,

ment; under, direction of Mr. Young, with its vast files. of

deeds,, abstracts, . photograLphs of properties, maps, charts,

titles and infoViriation indexes, is ohe that constantly deals

in millions of dbllaris: in riiany cities. ItS; personnel and ex-

pert exebutive cpritrol, as.weli As its m.ngnitude of business,

sui:pas.ses tlie largest ."realty firms a^^ con-ipa.nles of

.: .riirtriy. large;. cities.;';'" "

.
••:•

.

;'
- .' , '

->"
• - -

.

,The legal: dfepart^ dlrectlbn of Austin Kebugh
'deals so- cbnst.aritly arid . largely In the problems, bf contra

.

law as well as rie.arly every, pha'sb. bf Jurisprudence, that in,;

addition to spbcial legal counsel for many bf the depart-

'ments "Within Pubiix, :a legal .staff, of ^eminerit lawyers Is.,

riiiintalried for the endless prpbibmg that constantly arlsb .in

the various far-flung .SCctibris whore Piiblixitheatres operate.

The advertising department under;dirbCtion of A.:M; Bots-

,

ford is headed by able specialists, "who advise ori the; public

"pblicibs through the management departm.ont, arid griide, the.;

experiditure of the rirariy millions of dollars annually tliat;-

,
provide fbr the paid newspaper adVe^-tisement.s and ' other

'

;i)u-blic~cbntacts.'- ,., ":,.. '':'''']: .•' •'"

• A complete newspaper, to serve as a quick .and fiicndly

co-ordinating 4nfluenbe ;and idea-exchange, aS ,^\'cn as spe-

clal advisor and instructor, is the responsibility of B;. II,

Serkowich.
'lTiTiaualc=d:cP?nimtn^

-pert advisors in; every section of the country, to make
available to every theatre all possible resources <\nd knowl-

edge. In music* ias -well as. supervise the activities of: the

largest group of. niusici^ris In the; employ of any single

organization In the world.

.Other Departments

The discovery of and contractirig for stage talent, and

film attractions;' a..dcpartm.ent of cbstuming;; of personnel.

Rialtq v>ere the oniy thedtres to carry its tanner. Whm:
iater the magnificent P.aramqtint building reared its glean-
iii^ donie to the sJcie^ about Tifnies Square, as. a itibuite td..

Adolph Ziikor, fbiinder of Paramount, the. Paramount the-

atre within it becanie a reveiation in shoumahsMp to the

world's capital of shqw^ni. Mere for the first time, on a
large sciile. New Yoric found contact with the luxury, set-

vice, convenience, . courtesy, and. square deal' that Balaban
&.Katz had long mdde familvar to Chicago. With it cavie

a sparkling spontaniety .of shovmdhship that made it the
.

wonder theatre of the world and gave a new meaning en- :

tireiy to the show 'businesis.-: : ;.;: .:, .

•

Swiftly the Riyoll and Blkltb. theatres /joined the Para-
mount in ; acqulsitipri of a" " steady - patrprtage that had ;

learned to believe in the .sincerity the Publix trademark
symbolized; The Brooklyn-Pa,ra,.mount opened its. dobrs ai.-]--:

year ago to, bring to Broadway's neighboring city the .de-

lights that ha.d long kept thie Neilv York F'aramo.unt turninjg
,

• aWay crowds that could not gain admittance. ;
The Cri-

terion, operated by Paramount as a ispe.cial long rnri theatre •

for outstanding productions, then ! came Into the Publix
fold, drid today the butstanding hiark on. tiie world's great-
est amusement lane is ;the dominant trademark, one that

' spells Publix aind Paramount; -

A Show Adage

There is a saying in show tusiness that transposes the

old political adage; "As Publix goes, so goes the rest of

show business." It is the twin "proverb" that goes with

the slogan treated by theatregoers throughout tKlg world:
;

. iixpec't everyiKi ng >n a' Ptifafix theatre, because yb'u won't

be disappointedly :.;;
.
';'

;:

What Publlxcdoes,.. the 'i-est of;; s.h^^

granted as well thought outr and soundly Irtyestigated. .The-

atre openings On Saturday, Inste Monday, ai'e hew tiie,

ria.tloriai:.^ulb; tho;ugh fey/; except Publix leaders, .are; awarie '

/

of the reasori.: ;Tiie demociratic poll.cy of any .seat in
.
the; the -

; .atre -foip the same price ; , specliai; bargain'
;
mbrriing and

; niatinee prices that ;filled; iheatre^^^^ that
;

were forriierly dead-loss periods; theatres of great seating
capacity, that Could, . lit filled, make possible astpriishihgly

low admission 'prices fpr atttactlons of the costliest riature;

Krildnight shows' and niany . other innovations, all ;origlriated

. with. Publix.
.:'..'

..; Stage Personalities

' Broadway first saw. Jesse Crawford, the world's greatest

: pipe organ soloist, Irt Publix'9 grea;test theatre bri ^rbad>^

:
Way. Paul Ash, whom San FranclsCb discovered and Chi-

cago developed Irito a three-year serisatlbn, is another Of

the present^ Broadway symbols distinctly . a Publix cfea-
.

tion. Rudy Vallee, Paul; \Vhitema.n and his band, Gilda
• Gray, Eddie Caritor, John Philip Sousa and his band,

. George Olsen; ;and his band, Gertrude I>awl'ence, Ruby
-"Ke^ler-and=many^othcrs.;.ol^ih4Jiigl^

in the 'world," have all In persbn eriic.rta.ined ,
the Publix :

patrons at a scale of less than |1, while the )r<?.st of
,
Bro.ad-

..Way was paying many times that sum for entertainment

. in less attractive surroundings. ;

The best entertainment of Broadway and /Europe has now
been made available to the public at popular prices,, not only.

In New York, biit from coast to coast, and from Canada tb

New Orleans. .'Truly, Publix has brought BrOddwiay to every

city In America. This in spite 6f the long condition of

hero of a rags-tp-riches story.

, ;The", "public kriows practically - nothing .
about this mam

Whose activities so Closely touch and influence the lives of
'

millions of his fellow citizens.' With the .machinery:; of mpst

colorful .publicity: at his 'fingef . tlPj. his command has.; been

,

from the' beginning tx?: omit him as. an individual. Though

he. has accomplished eno.Ugh; things during thp last 15. years ,

to halve warranted his contInubu.s. appeararice; as a front-
.

. page personality, he has assiduously avoided it
:
To the -

thousarids of associates and subordinates who surround him.
;

he presents the cool, firm> calmly ;pleaB.>nt; exterior: of a.

, ledder .whp has the habit of success and develops it Iri. those

'

' kbout hlni. "
.

- \^
'

. As a personality observed for ' nearty 12 years by those

who have had opportunity to frequently study him, -Mr..

; icatz is, a; warm -hiimari being who . has a . dbllfehtfui . s^nse ;

-

Of humor and an abundarice of 'physical .^^^^^^^ :
.

.

He is a Voracious, and iritelligent . reader, ;HisJibtary in-
;

; eludes iffequently rCad "voluriies of .authors one -would least

.

expect the .head . of a great .corporatipn tp find time or In-?

terCst fbr".
'

"

.^./; >:
^

-

.;. -v' v/'Oniy 37
^

His day^ .of hickeiodebn iDiano playing .aftei*-. high-.school

hours have never been forgotten.. Jesse Crawford, Paul

Whiteriian, Paul Ash, ^orls Morris. Nathaniql .Finstori and

many: bthei: notables have had occasibn for astonishinent

at his knowledge and sustained apprecia,tion of music, de- .

spite the constarit discords of modern business, that usurp

his time. -:'.": "

Mr. Katz is 37 years old. He was bprn in Russia and was

brought .to Chicago at the ;a3e of :4;'mpritTis ty hrs parents.
"

His father operated a neighborhood barber shop which gave

him tirne to train and develop his two. sons arid daughters,

of whom Sam is the oldest^ .'

The grade school years of Sam Kaitr rev^eal him as an

V e'arniest .'and studious boy who :sotnehOw. found ample time

to play. - in, his high school years, , an after*sch6ol job of;

- "piano pl.ay.i rig in a ; n ickelodeori' resu Ited
. in his ownership

;

. of the place. His: father joined him', sobn ; after this . as " is

partner. .; .

'
. . ,,

: \
, Through his .years; of high ; schbbl . arid cbllege' .

training,":

;yourig Ka:tz steadily inbr.Gas.ed .his holdings arid prestige as

ari operator , bf film tlieatres expei'ience with and sym-
pathy for. the. moods .and: desires of the public pave him an

. unerring judgment iri the probleriis ; of the .Industry, which;

have proven of. extrenie.;vaiue t

• Studying Statements

His, interpretations 'and study of •. the
:
weekly bOx o.nioo

statements of thousands of theatres, form the basis of PPh-'

, cies and operations In many directions 'and fields. '
Producers

- of entertainriiont eagerly cburt his opinions of stars, authors

and directors; and, financial sponsors, of business distriol.-i

; have learned' that he is a valuiablc ally b.ecau.se it is he ^v.h^| .

;;can-divert--the:^gre;Lt:^CEO:Wds^of-i.thcatrC:^gbors-Wlio.^-^^^

the Publix; tradcniatk arid thus, blrild. groat nc>v mercantile,

thoroughfares. ".
; - -

. ..
"

-

The Story of the amusement industry itself is one o!

business romance, and so also is the story of Sam Katis, it?

most vigorous leader of theatre opci'ations. Woven in the

colorful and attractive pdticrn of eoich from tawdry hcyiji-

nings to present high place, the threads of these, tioo storiis^

have twisted themselves into a fabric that spells a moat

wholesome iidppincss and uplift for htmanity.
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Man Power
; By Sam Katz

(Presideht, Publix Thpatres Cprporatibn)

.1 am extreriiely pl.ea?od Avith tho

;epiK)rtimity afforded by this /I:^sUo

of Vartetyr which, will, in n fashion,

ti^ll.' to the, trade the story pf I'ublix

•;ind its place in the amusement in -.

.4u?try. "
:

i iV^ 'prro tid ef the manpower that

,
maizes lip'. Publix.,. N
Vver be.^ri "acborded the privilege: pf

having.^s^o^fatcd with hirri. as fine

a Ipit of rne.n and wom^ *^'9se

vvho make up Pufalix, and. Pr.e^^^

and .exhibit that entertsijnmenft

, whichV'iis. shoWii to ; Jthe . public

thrpiigh PUbilk tlieatresi
• Gui- work ha^' been;d.c.Ug^htful, -jitnid

the- satisfaction pt.dolncr it .is greatly

Increased because we told

that pur .prestige ; has i)eeft d'eflnitely

.establishied j jtiiat our irii5.titution. has
be(?n a crcdit to the communities in'

%hich it operates, '
. .;•

'
; . '

Our bxisiness
.

represents a .husre

fLri^oblgit Vor iriy.ested^ c and ap
arrny of. erhpibyees, . and ."vv.e hay^'

ehdeayor^d to be ;ever. conscious of

.

this -obiigatibn. and to .discharge U
<redit{ibly>; -X

'
v. -

Gur patronage depends upon, the

cbnirulonro.that the r'lblic has in us,

and we in turn arc greatly apprc-'

ciative of their support,
. TJiG modern ,i1ii:atre\, to pe suc-

cessful; niu0 lie a part of the pro-

gressive tife.qf icacji coriirnunUy <iri(l

'must perform duties side hylside
mfh- oill of: the other cornmM'nity

leaders. ' "':[',''.'",

Th.ore .must . b6 ah~ ever- iricroasin i;

cohscjqusnpss ai:id respbnsl.bllity for

ebmnturiity Avelfare^^^^

\ M.-Spurce .^••. v:/.

Fbrty^hree cents p.f eVery . dpliar*

that' is, jfpeht fn qmp bp.x,,bffices. in

eadh.;city rehiairiin the cjiy where
it is spent, so that Pub! ix is a part

of thevfinancial prbsperity knid civic

ppogress: of •. each city .in yv.hich ' it

cperatesi-,

:

• bri ijehajf -. of..those ' thpuSOkniJs .of

employees' of PubUx Theatres
ppratrGrt /Who , cannot" each give .eXi

pr^si^ion to th^ir; V.thbughts,- t .want
to . take this opportupity • to ' ..tha-rtU

everyone'in .the Industry
operation .'they have .extende!cl to . tiie

Publlx 'lSheatres/ V- V

KENTmiHSIiMON
(ContiriUed from pag^e. .4) <

Elizabeth/' .
ParsimoUnt 6w^s a deep

debt, of srMitude to > Mr. Meyer for

his heroic work ih Sayiiig thousands
of dollars worth of .pegatlye frora. a
lire . which- d.estroyed the old .26th

Btreet iStiJdio .of Fanioua Players in'

1914, ;. • 'V-.;. .

Until a year ago Mr,, Meyer was^
head of the eastern iaboratories "of:

tiie company^ndf, had charge of the
picture prints In cirpulation. .Re-

cently he Tiras appointed .general

purohasing agent for the ' cpmpany
in addition to his other duties. His
position as generiaT; :. purcha.sing
agent ihvplyea supervislpn of .every

-

thing .that is. . boyght .tor the,' com-,
pany. Mr; . Meyer is ah ' assistant
secretary of t^te: eotnvfiny, haying
been elected in 1918. ,

'

;

'

; Iri.1919-
'''

•

Sonie of .
Paramounts •rnbst " Im-

portant executives joined thp .com-
pany in lail).. .. These include, in
•adtJitlon -to- MTi -^Icliaefer,

I

Cha
McCarthy, A. Mi ;polsford, npw; di-

rector of publicity; .a;rtd advertising
for Publi?c .Theatres; / Russell Hol-
man, advertising manaifer for Para-
mount, and James A, Clark, miana-'

ger of Paramount- s Ad - Sales vde-
partment. :

'

:
..

Mr. McCarthy, appointed • to the
newly created Paramount post of"

Director of Pirbllc Relatibnsi "started
•with Paramount in Its publicity de-
partment in 1919. Shortly, after
Joining the . company, he was named-
publicity manager . and remained at
this post until a few weeks ago
when he was advAnce.d/to.-hia neTy
position'.''

'

'

Mr. liolmah, .Paramoiint's. adver-
tising manager, Jpined Piaramount
Jri 1919 after .a period with the Mc-
Clure Pi'ioductions, in that . com-

K pany's advertising departmcnti 'Vyith

i'. Paramount ho started in the press

P sheet department an,d shortly after
•waig transferred .ip the publicity do-
partmcrit! In 1922. lie w'as appointed,
as assistant to A, M. Botsford, at
that, tlm^ director of advertising jCor

Paramount and, when Botsford
later was given his Publix post, Mr.
Hblmah ^jas*. adyiinced to his posl-
tion. .' r:; -\ —

,
Ypungest. Exec

,
^

.. Jame.s-'A, Clark .is Parampiint's
youngtist ;€xecutive, ;2S years old.

His business tiarper, started at the
age of 14^ has been confined to the
picture, business.- Mr. Clark ^vas

connecteii with; mpsf of the pld -line

picture cpjfnjpanies in varipus iDosi-

. tiohs .before .joining Paramount In

1920 in the Sah Kranciscp cxchange!
.in 1923 he '.was

.
proitiplejl to ad

. Bales manager, .of. that exehtinge, in

: 1923 'again ; advanced to traveling
. representatiVo fpr the' id sales de

,
ifartmcnt q,n(:T, in 1927, called tp the
home .offlee and appointed n.Tsis^ant

to .Melville ^haiier, manager pf the
.department. In thp spring ,of 192S

>Mr. Sha.uor was
.
transferred .to

Parnriiount's •: foreign df-partmpJi

t

atid Mr-.. CJark was f^ppointpd. to the
.'.ppijiition

.
relinquished by - Mr.

S'hauer;

.

:
. Prroi'""t?f!=tItrTf^lliTCatiT)n=-of^

divisioft!3' 'John Ilaftimoll, another
veteran of the distribution depart-
ment, was sales manager of division

Ko,. 2, taking in the Middle West
etates and Canada. Poor, health

caused .Mr. Haimmell to request a
'tran.sfer to a posiltlon In the home
office where he now has charge of

physical distribution Of -prints and
acts as liaison man between the.prp-
duclipn'. and.: distribution depart'
ni^nts.^---

.
-

"-''.:.•,
.V . ;.•''.-• ;•;

.'With, .tiie.; exceptip.n of Messrs.
.'Wpbber. and Shiitli •. the. foregoing
are all

. located : in the ; Paramount
home offices;

5
Many of Paramojiht's

oldest . •empioyees - are; scattered^
about the. 'country serving as dis-

trict ;and(.branch managers;
Myron (Myke) iiewis, now districl

manager, in the fkr west, has. beph
with Paranrvpu lit cQhtlhuously isihce

1912. " Hes has been.branch manager,
district ntanager, -' assistant tp.,' Mr.
Kent, head pf the compahy's-^tatl?-
tlpal. department,; editor pf' its house
organs,, ^ihd,^

.
prior . tp '-Ipavlng. the

home office recently tp' take . up :his

position as far , west district man-
ager, he' held , the jiosltlon now oc-.

cupled - by .
Mr.rHa

^

' .Harry G. . Bailarice, .: district . sal§.s-

manager for the. South, jbined Para-
mount in- li916 arid served under. Mr..

Wobher • as briarich "manager in Los
Angeles for' twp years - when he was
appbinted 'district' riiana^^^ 'for .New
England.

. \A;
.

ye^ar later .he was
brought ; to the ..homi^- pfflce; as divi-

sion^ irianager for the east, reinainirig"

at that ; post ';
fpf' five, years. Later

he was made' distriet m.ari£iger of .th<i

spilth, with headquarteirs. in At;lan;ta;

:^
,•:-'-' -Liargest .'Djstribt-; •

;

' Harry Ross, : .district manager in
Chicago, has been ; connected with
the.- picture, industry . continuously
sirice;lS08j . ftr^t as an; exhibi.tdr and
later in the sa.les department of

many pf the old filmi' coriipanles. lie
joined Paramount in' 1918; takiiig

,charge of the Petrpit pfflce.'. In 1920
he. was. called to New York " and
named assistant sales manager, > Mr.
Rqss ..nbw

.
sujiervlises the largest

Paranibunt' salps district In the
Uriitod : States : with h.e'adciuarters in

CHicagp. -
-

.••,'• ,:•'-•'.'

Tom Bailey, Ncw.'England. distiuct

hriahager,, came tp Paramount In 1919
as a-salesiriari In the Oklahoma City,

oflice; J,, is. (Eddie) Fontaine-, dis-

trict manager contrbllIn& sales in

Columbus, Cleveland, Pittsburgh
arid, dtncinnati, wa^ associated •with,

picture cbmpanies In one capacity or
anpther until he Joined Paramount
in; 1919. as booker Iri Detroit ; R. C.

LIBeau,. district manager for Kan-
.<?ris.. .Gity,.;;St, .Lpuis

,
anc^^^^^

City, dates his .Parairipunt Service
back; to 1914 when he opGra.ted an
exchange in petrolt for prib' of thb
franchise, holders, of 'the. Famous
Players ebmpariy; Hugh W. Braly.
d i strId t.manager Xo r -Pjirambu ri t wi t li

Ruper'vislbri- Oyer Deity.er, Sajt Lake.
.City- and' Butte,;, started liis picture
career in ; 192 2 as; a

.
projection ist in

\ri\',\\''bbbor's.Yodbon thoatrc iri .San
•Francisco;- i Ben Blptcky,; diistrict

manager In.M'ihihoapolis, started as a
theatre ushpr; became a 'film sales-
man, ^yas named Kansas City. branch
mandgcr- for Paramount - and later

district manager with supervislori Of
the. Minneh'polla and Siotix "Falls
Jn'anchfes,;; J. J. Uriger,. who .followed
.John Htammell .is New York district

manager, gained liis picture exppri-
encc in the metropolitan territory,

occupylri.rr. many rcsponslblp posir
tlpns before Joining Paranibunt. .

Branch Managers' Stai:.t:
'

==pFftGtiGal:ly--^-all=i.of=^

branch' managers in' this cpxiritry

started, with the comi^any. as bookers
Or salesmen firid .the

.
majority of

them have been with the company
from .live to ten years,

. darroll Peacock, . Los Angeles
branch ma nagef*. has been with Par-
amount since 1919; J. B; Dugger,

Dallas branch manager, since 191$;

J. J. Patrldge, San Francisco, 1916;

Earl Sweigert, New Jersey, 1917;

David Prince, Atlanta, 1918; Al Be-
van, Boston, .1916; Roy Heflfrier,

Kansas City, 1919 ;. H. "Duke" Clark,

Goluriibus, Harry Hunter, Washing-
tbri, p. C, 1917 ; Gsear Morgani Kan-,
sas. City,

.
1915; Marvin Kempner,

Buffalo,. 1.918; Jphn D. Powers, New
Haven,' Chester Roeder, Mlrineapo-.

lis, 1917;:; Philip Longdon. Meriiphis,'

1913; . Harold Wilkes, New Grlcans;

1914; Neli F, Agnpw, Chibago; 1920;
Tom Murray,. Brooklyn,; Wllliarii C.

WlnshlR, Portland, Gre., 1919; P, A.
Block, Philadelphia,. 1^20;. Mlltbn
K-ussell, ,New -York City,- jL9i9;-. Allen
Usher,: Milwaukee, 1.924;. "Scbtty'.*

Cheaiiiitt^ ja.cksbriville, 1918 Charles
.Reagan,' - . iridlariappii^ 1920;'.'

. Gttov
Bolle,. ; . DPtroit, - .-1926; '. ' '.Maurice
SclTsveitzcr. .' St; Lpuis, 1920 ; . R; .M.

Gopeland, Des. Moines, 'ii9?2; H. Neal
Ea'sfr> • Seattlbi 19 21 f U: B; ' Wilbanks,
Charlotte, 1919; Sarry H. Goldstein,-

Pittsburgh, .1921; Wilii^iri H. Erbb,
Bbstbn, 1925; ' Ted Mpndenhall.
Gmaha, .1920,' arid Kenneth; ;Gr, Rip

^

inspn,- Albany; ; ld21. ;
"

:

P;ara.inoiint's distributibn. depbirtt

n\erit:Iri C.ariada.Is headed by Morris
A.-MIllig.an, with the title of geheral
nianager.: Though, born in the .Unltbd.

States, Mr.. ;MlIliigari's, basiriess ca-
ree'r has been passed mainly In Can-'
ada:. .' After graduating., from;- the
.University of • Michigan; Mt.. Mllllgan
.tried^ the 'advertising business arid

tatbr w.fent to Ciana^da. .After .service

ids- a 'theatre niana:ger; .and handling
a roa'd show .of "Thb Birth of a Na-.
tibn;" vhe' Joined Paramount', in 191,9

as /a salesriidri iri the Calgary office.

.;'.'.; ; ;PW -.Employee .:"

;

. - Gne. of tlie pldbst:i*Q:rambunt em-
plpyees is' Patrick j. Hcgari, born iri

.'Newfoundls^ndv After lie was grad-
'uated ,,fropi PardmduHt's. s for
salesriien 'in- i912 .he was sent:.to the
Tororito exbhange. as - salesman.
Later.hp became, branch,manager of
the St. j.oh.n. exchange.

. Jack Hunter, ; mariager of Para-
mbunt's .Toronto pflfice, started -With

the GompJVny in .1924 jls a salesman.
Edward vEnglisIi, Jiipntreal braricli

manager, , has been' 'a Pairariiount
salesriian for thip past 10 years. In
19li9. i?aramp.urit or.ganized;lts Caria-^

.diari. distributibn system', and Mr.

.Ehgiish was named imiana^^

Mpntreal branch.

. ; Paramount diistributlpn In Canada
is dividedJnto twp dlstriets •with Mr.
Miligan .OfHciatlrig. aS district riiian-

ager foir one part of the • territory "4n
addition tP: his. other- vexeeUtlve
dtities". ' The second .disf?^*^'^ con-
trolled' ;by William Hansher, . -who
makes hig Tieidquarters .at the Van-
cooyer,- Bi Gi, eichange.'

;

Gperating under Mr. Hansher's
directipn arp A. G. Ritchie; branch
manager of the. Winnllpeg,; Man., ex-
change; Willlani kfeliyi. branch man-
ager df. Calgary, Alta., and W. R,
Mjarshdll, in charge of the.yancbu-
ver .brarich, .

Parampurit's Canadian ' distribu-
tion, officials.'are likewise Veterans
bf ' its sales, departnienf.

. Few -companies of the •picture

business can;bbia,st bf this length of
service arii.orig' its eriiployees,. Grtly
lack pf space ^ preyerits a listing bf

the ntimber . of Paramount salesnieri

who 'have been With the cbiripaiiy

as ibng as its executives.

PA
;

By Saiiii Dembow, Jr.

<V|cer President- Executive,, piublix
.
Theatres Corporation)

- Cpmplete. public corifldenco hon--

estly earned ;arid vigorously main-

ta.lned-T-rthe ' goal that iRublix ' The-

atres struggled fpr a,nd reached—
has never been -so' spourely in bur

ppsspssion .-as iiowj . nor ,wlth' a.S

bright art.' putipbk fpr the futurei

"it has takPri thp. mbst strenubus

effbrt; and "oareful plannirig to .reach

it, but now bur business .rcsta ripon

;

!a foundation .of'such putrbri':;Gi;pated

sibgaris;''asi-.- ;

-'-; •'
;.;

:'
..<,[

':.

-. /^.Yo.u ' don't need -to know ^yhat.'s

piayirig at a PubU'x Vthbatre.. ^It's

bound to be the best':.siip\V in town,'/.

No matte'r' .\vhat city; ybti .are iri,:;

ypii ;.;liaYe dpiibtleas . heard it, if -, .a

PubiiJi- theatre. l.S- ;there.- ;

Another'.^ siogari ' that ' came' frbnrf

pur patrpris, ..arid' not ..frpm. our. ad~
yertising. dp^artriient, gpeS: J-You
can .expebt. everything from .a;Pub-
lix ihcati'e 'and ypu:'\vph''t; be .dis-,

ap'pointed.".. . :
[
\ -

J-

.

- .The .years .. in . -this industry
,
tha t

are behind' the careiei's^^of Adpiph
iZiikpr,.' -Siim': Katz, ,v -Sidney, kent,
jessp Lasity, Barney arid Abe Bala

-

ban, Ddve'Chatkm
others of ris In this business arid in

this cbmpanyi have witnessed a yast
ainourit bf invested time, energy arid

faithfiiinbss cbrisuroed before the-
atre-gpers were ready,..to •:sa.y these
thirigS; Tpday those ilogans repre-
sent •a. 'cbricretp pfincipai; ji^set pf'

Ptiblix tiieatres that p the.'

money . vitlue of . all pf thp ..niany

hundreds' pf ,properties-carryIrig the
Publix, tradoriiark. - . ... .

.bur Investment Iri;;prope is a,

guarantep of -^good faith arid n,ssur-

aric'e that our entertain'tpent will npt

bo iiarmfui, or . bur opcraling poll,

•cics imprbpor. ! ;

Good Faith •
•

•

The tlieatre-gpcr ha.s had demon

-

stratioris of good faith lin so . many
directibri:^ . from'; .us that: -Nyhat wo
say in our nexyspdpcr ads ' is be-
lieved, to the letter. '

.- •
.;

• This 'is. the fuiriliment of the pur--,

pose, that inspirPd . the .instailation

of tlVo refrigpratibn, plants We were

'

'first' to. Instaii 'In;: thbatrpS, ancl for
luxuries, coin fdrtS' and cbri

offered in. pur iria.hncr of -PiTerating.
thpatres and soioetlng

.
.the . enter-

lainment we prpyidc; ...

. / iMiis patrpn.-cpn,fidencc-''in^

is the reaspn; that, permits us to
bulUj -'a Publix ' thcoLtrp far . frbm-
beatoh paths, in .ma.ny . cities, arid
watch/'instant' sitcqps^ ppriie to that
reriipte piayhe.Use, - as. Well ;as' SNVift

.and certain develbprrteht bf new jarid

prpsperoris. bUsiriesS districtis to Sur-»

.

.rourid;;'it;. ;- .'•;.-. ..' ,•-;_;;. ^
:'.-

• The
:
irivestrnent • of ' time., an^^^

. energy and capital and hbrtpsty that
wp ha vb; rriade for yodrs tP pnc pii r-,

:

age public cbnfi^oiicp an
us. has .'grpwri. • iri.to ai. .stijirdy cre-
•atlbn in : it^ fifth .year. T|^^^^

noti.only.grants tha^^^ carried.

'the^ )>iace that' I^^u theatrps
; oc-

cupy 'iri' the affection'.pf theiatre.^

goPrSi ,bu t it .' bage.rly an ct ''sppntan
eousiy;coi?ri,ps fprward.to us. in many
unexpected vways. tp . encourage us.

to Wen tuiitiiier effprtr ' ^ . -

Publix theatres; areWicll named
and: have

.
earhed .the:. right -to

.
the

name. . This is;, apparent frpm the
fact that "the publ.ic Psteems- Pub^
so; highly" that no"W;:iri nearly every
community there is no secorid

choice.'/

-

Survey of newspaper ddvertlsing
irates,' made by 'statistipiaris .in tlie

Department of Advertisirig and
Prombtion of Publix .Theatres ire

r

Veals innum.erable incongruous: con-
ditions that face the seller of
ariiusement v merchandise in every
section .pf the cbuntry;. 'A similar
isUrvey of billboard a,nd .pther out.-;

door media adyertising made a year-

ago resulted in a 60. per-cent but^

Rates are invariably bas.ed bn^Vall,

the trafiic will bear,!^ accprding to';

the survey, rather than ori. posts and
certified circulations, arid rarely' are
similar sItuatibnS accorded ariy-.

thinig like the Same treatment^ v ,

The. daily ncw.spaper with ' /the
largest circulation in the / United
States, New York Daily ^^ews, gets
$22.40 an inch, the cheapbst circula-
tiori rate per 100,000 readers in the.

country by a wide ' margin. Its
treatriient of amusements is based
upon thb same plane

,
as any mer-

cantile advertiser. Abbtit 10 per
cerit of the newspapers; 'used follbw
this policy. Elsewhere 'about :thp
country, thp :365:-'day;ra-year pic.turb
advertiser iisually pays the same

Thp old-tiirie, flamboyant press
.agent Is through in the picttire In-
idustry* .

', '..
_ .

' While tills generally has been
fecogriized, it remained for Par-
ampurit ; Famous Lasky to be the
fii'^st picture 'Compariy tO'-establii^h.

a Public Relatipns 'department tP

handle the. .publicity, advertising,
and explpltatipn pf Paramount picr
tures- upon;- a basis .cOmpai-able to

:

that used by the other ranking In-
d.iistries In the United Stales.

,

.
In .^crPatlrig,

. tijp dbpartriient of
Piiblic': Relatlbris,'. executives of thb
cempany; 'were mlridful of thp ob-
ligation, to the public that the' cor-
poration has in the matter, of en-
tertainmprit; also of the pbilgatipri

it has. to the newspapers arid'~riiaga-

zipes for hpncsty arid truthfulness^
In publicity and advertising. ..;

; In ' the not' too distant past some
preSs aiKprits arid advertising' men
used mcth pdsi unethical and unwise,,
to' fool organs Of public opinion, dnd
thereby niisload the public. : Exag--
.'goratipns of facts were, not uncorn-
mph. These methods reacted against
tiio;>mptiPiv picture, iridustry arid

irec.gTcitrant. press agent /.spmetiiries

did- immea'surable harm, not^bnly7tp
his pwn company, biit tb all others,

"The policy of the P'aramourit .Fa-
mous Lasky Corporatlbn. in pubr
iicity

. and a<Ivertlsing matters ;al-

Ways has been on a basis of honr
esty and truthfulness. ' Three car-
dinal principles have governed the

writing of.news of Parambunt pic-
tures.: This, news roust be fresh, ac-.
curate and infprm.ative; ,Np exag-
gerated istateroehts -drid tio misln-
forrhation has been tolerated in the
publicity department of the ' com-
pany in the paist. ,- .

To insure an eVeri higher, basi.*?

Pf dignity and to give the depart-
ments that pre'scht the irtformatipn
about Paramount .-pictures to :. the
public d rating commensurable with
their

.
importance, ' the. board of

direbtprs of,' tiie compariy,, ix,t the
suggpstibn' bf Adpii)h.,Zukor, prpsi-
dpnt; S> -R-. /i'^cnt; general manager,
.andi fea,m Kdtz, . piyesiden t bf Puh -'

Ux Thedtres. .Covp.pratlbri,
. created

a new ;majpr .department tp be
knp-vvn as; thp Piiblic- Rcliiitibns -db-

:Partmcrit. ;
-

.
;

;, In .this- dopartniPnt are. the pub-
licity and adyertising .departriients

;
pf -the Paramount Fariious. Lasky
Gorpbrdtlpni thp. publicity' arid ad-
vorlifsirig department.'? of Pu'blix
Theatres Corpprailion, the cpin-,

pariy's radio' activities, the pxploita-;
tiori departmchta pf tlio thrpe'comi
pdriie's,;- the ad 's.-ile!^. .'arid poster^;

.dcpartmen ta, and dil otlier .depdpt-
mcnts of ^le .company7>vlfbse;^fUnc^
tiori Is to dojxl dir-ebtiy or indirectly
AVith the p-iibllc; ,

Charles .E. McCarthy, who '.has

been publicity director- for the ' cbm-
pany duririg. the last 10 years, has
been, appointed head of the new; de-
partment,

rdte that^. disreputable translprits are
asked.- '

No. pthpr: local advertiser Is dis-
crim:inated a,gainst .except . theatres.

Gne • hundred arid ninety : iPublix

thbatres, buylriig space in 221 .dally

riewspdpers -in 70 cities that range
from Nevr York dbwriward, average
an indlyidual requirement of about
fpur .riililipn: inc.hps. per year in the
dailies of the 70 bities. •. ;

Coyerage
:ilX. l^r^- bascdi'Cn . the;^J 929 year .". oofc

of Editor dnd Publisher, .iridicafe'

duplicate
.
cii'culdtibrts iri, staggering

prbpprtlons.
Gther. Publix theatres

.
falling , into

yarioiits • Classifications of operating
conditions, indicatb a space uso
larger or smaller than the average
that' goes to make up the fpur mil-
lion aririual iriches, apcprding to,:lo-

cal ccnditipris. V
'

New Haven,; Cpnrii, Lpwell, ':
' \ss.,

and pes .Moines, la., drb ' the' ' cpst-
licst .fities to ddy'ertl^p in, as cbrii>

paved ;; to ' cities where ipopiilation,

buylrig' ^pp'\y.e'v dnd economic •condi-
tions are simildr. Gfher cities close
behind are mainly in New England.

..
' Ad- Rotation

Based uppn na.tipriai. br regional
aspect, the national adyertiser who-
localizes his adyertising. of theatre
merchandise . finds that to dvold iri-

.

equitable and discriminatory high
amusement rates,, he can operate
with economic soundness and still

get the same coverage by aci-rpta-
tion, - which would give hlrri the
sdriie rosUlt and a big money saying
for slightly smdiler expenditure
than the preserit amount of money.
The same ad t dL-itribution. could bp
.Ppntiriucd as dt jjrpsont it regular
•diiily' theatre advertisirig .^yerc re-
garded by 'publLsh'crs ori ihc same
rate-plane

. as ; other' steady-: local
users' pf large anriunl space,. .

The drgumpiit a'gain.st tiie fbi^mer,

from the; daily
; newspaper st;ind-

pbint, is that '

":iiubiiGity'' 'givbri.. iri:

addition
. to .display., ads. n^ak-es'. up

for the..difference iri :r.dt.css/ ' DallioS
treating, all

. i-oigu.lar
•'

. local', adverr
tisers on the; 'same . basis ' regard,
theatre news arid ads in tlVc light of.

Indispensable Ipcal news and agree
to the 'fa.ct ' that popukir rivagazinp
circulations t.hriye o.n thedtrb riowSi.

Publix, and ; the amuseriierit . iri-

dustry' generally despite the suryeyi
is content

'
.to ledVP .the; nidttcr in-

statu ; quo, apparently- .belleylrig

that .ultimatbly daily newspaper
publishers .dbubtlcss. will yoluntar-
ily equalize any inp.^ualltles or dis-

creparicibs. Furthbrmbre, the ^
ih-

.^'d^tstrTar^atntua^f^t
press fs a yaluabie- and friendly ally

and ddjtlnct ;tb tiie dniUsoriient In-

dustry, so therefore the latter Is not
Willing to -take the initiative to alter

the situation except Under the pos-
sible de!3p.erate economic prp.ssure,

which at preserit is npt existent.. , ,
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IliRfiCtlIRS

GEORGE ABBOlrr

DOROTHY ARZNER
lAJiwiG Merger
OTTOBROWER
:^MELBROWlV-;y^"^^^^^

JOHN CROMWEI^
GEORGE CIJKOR

BASIL DEAN^

MARCEL DE SANO

yiGtOR FIJEMING

kOBERT FL0REV
IOUI^GAlS^

JOHNLANGAN
ROWLAND V. LEE

ERNST LUBITSCH
ROUBiEN MAMOULIAN
jdM^MEEIlA]^
LOTHARMENDES

ROBERTMILTON;
Victor scHERTC^
.edward sloman ;

edvtard sijther^^
trAnktu^^
JOSEFVOIN^ STERN
laCHARD WA^^
WHJJAM
JAMES wham:

r

T.J.AHEARN

DORIS ANDERSON
MELVILLE BAKER

GUY BOLTON
NORMAN BURNSTINE

WALTON BUTTEREIELD

JAIMES A. CLARK
BARTLETT CORMACK
LLOYD CORRIGAN

DONALD DAVIS

ETHEL DpHERTY)

WM. CARY DUNCAN .

HOWARD ESTABROOK

JOHN FARROW
GARRETT FORT
OLIVER H. P.GARRETT
PERCY HEATH
F.HUGH HERBERT
GROVER JONES

PATRICK KEARNEY
EDWIN KNOPF
LOUISE LONG
HERMAN MANKIEWiCZ

JOSEPH L.MANKIEWICZ

GEORGE MARION, JR.

WILLIAM SLAVENS McNUTT
ALICE D. G. MILLER
EDWARD PARAMORE, JR.

WILLIAM N. ROBSON, II

J.WALTER RUBEN
FLORENCE RYERSON
E. LLOYD SHELDON*

VIOLA BROTHERS SHORE
GEORGE MANKERWAITERS
JOHN V. A.WEAVER

* Also Associate Producer
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HAROLD LLOYD in his first talkiiig pic^

tiire, '^Welcome pahgerv' Produced by the Harold

iJoyd Gbrpdration;,

;:««rair:DA^c?iE^^
SkeUjr and Nancjr Ca^ B)c6nl the Broaiiway stage

succesis, *^BurIesqne^^ Talking, singings dancing

;

Pturtly Technicolor.

Mysteriouus DDL. VXJ M
All-talking mystery-nielodrama^

f
With

Warner Oland, Jean Arthur, Neil Hamilton,
^

Heggie. Smashed all records RialtOj N. Y,

musical roinancei istarring DENNIS KIIVO
(by; arrangement With PlorenzvZicgfeld). .

WitH
JliiNEll'EfMael}^^

Ziegfeld's^^^LOiliF¥iHG "THIS
AMERICAN GIRL." Gorgeous talking)

Mngiiig, dancing revue. Partly Technicoloi*.^^^ M
Eaton^ Dan Healy and^h^ stiars.

«*TrtEvL©1^lE::PARADE.''^-Starrin&^
MAlPR 1€E €H EVAL IER .

ERNST LIJDITSCH production, wsth
JEANETTE Mac^ Lavish miisical romance.
lilUaii Roth, Cupiiid Lane, others.

iBGund hit* S. R. O* at $2 at Criterion, N, Y. William

Powell,CliveBrook,RichardArlen,FayWray?NoahBeery.

in TheTHE MARX BROTHERS
Cocoanuts.'V With OSCAR SHAW and

MARY EATON. Screen's first real musical
comedy. Hit already in key points.

««THE VIRGINIAN.'' With Ga;y <^
Waller Huston^ Richard Arlen and Mary Brian. Para-
mount's first great outdoor talking picture. From
ftjimoiis boot^ and pls^

lEl^ With Gharles "Buddy' ' Rogers
and Nancy Carroll* Talking, singing dancing successor

. td-VCloseHarniony,'*'
:

RICHARD ARLEN
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WHO'S WHO
in their first talkiiig fea-

tTirei ''\^Tiy Bring TTia^ Brentj; Harry

Greeri and big cast, 'talking, singing, dancing*

singing star, and cast ofBrpadirvayfi Frpin popu-

CASE ' Successor to Canary Murder Case."

All-talking mystery "with Williani 1*6we^
vVance.'' -^' ^-'-k. ^'

"

Gollege musiGal rpmance with

Nancy Carroll? Helen Kaiie, Jack Oakicy Stanley Smith,

Frank Ross, William Austin and Wallace MacDpnald.

Helen Kaiie, Esther Ralston a^ Talk-

ing, singing picture of Broadway life.

''WOMAN TRAIV strong all -talking

irielbdrama id Skelly,JEvelyn Brent aiid QieSt^

Morris.;

Claudette Colbert ahd Charles Ruggles.^ A^
as one

^^THE LOST GOD.^' Talking action-melo-

drama of the South Seas with Richard Arlen, Mary

Brian and big cast.

''CHARMING SINNEilS*'*^A^^^
love drama ivith Ruth ChattertOn, Clive Brook, Mary
Nolan andWilliamPowell. A hit on Broadways NewYork.

HOtJIIES*^^ With aivieB central role

and distinguished cast. All-taiking. Hplmes in America.
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A-

THi; €HILI»RE]!¥< ^9 All-talking prcMltic-

tion of famous novel ivitli Fredric March, Doris Hill

and others iii the c;ast. '

• V

All-

irbrk and London stage play success. With CUye Bi^

;
and exceptionarciast/--

;

Ha.1 Skelly, Williani Powell, ^F^^

talMiig. f^Om popular hiaga^

With Evelyn Bren^^^

Jack Oaikie^ Skeets Gallagher, Ghesteip Gonkhn,

Hardy and others. All-talkih comedy-romance.

Fr6m Broaidway play success.

With Harry Green,- IVlary Brian, Neil HaQodltoh and

others. All-talking.

99 From world-famous stage play. With
Ruth. Chattei;t6n, heroine of ^'M

THE CiAy XADY^^^^^
Tallung, singing dra Gertrude Lawrence, well

known stage star; Charles RiigglesV and falter Petrie.

''YOIJIM; HAS ;lt$:'
talking. Cast and other details to be announc

4 CLARA JSW inl: all-talking box pffice win-
ners. The first is "The Saturday Night Kii." The "It'»

girl more sensational than ever.

4 GEORGE BANCROFT productions.

Hero of^'The Wolf of WaU
in strong ail-talking dramas. Tlie&st is
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all-^talkmg picturesi, America's B6 a proveii

talking siiccess; First 1929-30: starring release^ *'Young

^

'Eagles^'' recalling

b9 xuc perr

soii^lity ting'' lias taught on Ulse wildfire. Watch liis

liew talking^ -
;

his own nanae by popular .demand* ^^^ I^^

and Women aliker J^ is "Medals^''

1 KIOl All-talking in "The Lqyc

IkjiGtoi^.'' I^pm Broadway stage hit. WithJune

Ooliyer and

2 JEAM^^K ISA«
'^l>e Letter?^wiU ^pI> ^U-talkin^ version ofBroad-

way ^t^ge success, Jealousy.^'^W^ ^d
others. The^^^^

3 IMClIAJKIf A^ Heroof "^ngs
ani ''The Four I'ealli^ hig all-talking

dramas.
'

3
Harmony"^ and "The Danee of

singing romances^

• Heroine; of>^Glose

ife" in three talking.

4 WIiaaAM^^™ Star by de-

mand of exhibitors and the public. Proven talkii^g pic-

ture iiii by reasoa of "Inter "Canary Murder

Case'' and "Charming Sinners.''

4: E^EtYN BREI¥T. Heroine of "Inter-

ference." Now a star^ Hier fitr^t is "barkened RoOnis,?*

from: famous novel.

2 KljlTH eilAlT^ Heroine of

"Charming Sinners'' and "Madame X'' in strong star-

rihg talking dramas

.

_
Iji-pduction. M<^6dy - romance wi^^^ music score and

sound effects.

score arid sound effects*

Miisic
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presents

in

38
t's Lbiig Island Btiidiajust a stbnte's tliro\v^ from

Broadway ^yes Pai-a^^ other company in the

securing aiid r^cotdiiig of creaiii s^^ and nitisix^al short features.

Big revue stMS such a^ Eddie C^^

like Rudy Vallee. Operatic h^^

Musical Acts for 1929-36 W>e.

24 t^HliiStlE^^^^t •

No need to reliew t^^

organization Christi^-Octavii^^^B^^^

of the hest selling novelties oh^^^^ t^^ 6 of tfiein on I^raniouri sound

shortsprogtani; In addition, 18 sm^^

18 ^AHAMOteX^^^^S^ • • • • •

Originally set at 12 releases for 1929-30, Paramount has increased the numher of

Screen Songs for the coming season to 18 ON EXHIBm>R That gives aii

iica of tfc trerti^d<^

the singing and applaud afterward! It's a fact. By long odds tlte most popular One

Reel reiease on the sound market today. Presented by Max Fleischer, pirectcd by

DayeTleischer.

Made by the prbduce^^

Entirely neW and diiTerent. For the first tinie cartoons becomb actual talking pictures,

not merely cartoons synchronized aft^r creation. A sipecial process is used.

novelty value of them alone ^yill insure their success in theatres. In additiony they

tell real stories and yUl be sparitUngiy ehtert



Two issues^^

. Purumount News Laboratory, New York Ciiy.

Paramount Sound News Trucks in Action.
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-When

boadcastiiig and Televm

.the Paramount Flairtous . In presentihsr ita. Toleyision features

Lasky . Corporation and the Colum-

lila. Broadcastine: System joined

to the public:

It is hard to tell just how Tele-

vision -will be handled. Whethjer

forces ,. ^tsVeral w^eks . ago, history it • vyill >tj ' cohlincd to the honie.

was omade in bo^^^
'

*

tainnieht '.fieljisv: ' B\xi, wh^n- :the an
-.|

'ndiunbement; had had ' timtf tb • re-

solely, or '. whether ehtortainmenit

houses will
.
also sh6\\v i.t ..on^ the

sci-Qoh is stiii problpmatical. ';In ore-
.

-: .7. .. . . . .

I

s'pect ' to 'thiB'

ceive niature thouffht, those In both . j^j^^y^j^^
^

1^^^^^^ of tTie size.' of the

.

the rivcition' picture, and tadio. .Indus-, theatre Screen, Avhitih .
Wiould

.
make

tries -realizod sUcli -'a tie-up Wfis as Tolevislbti :mpre^ehjwablie, ahd.the
.• / .:

. : M attractiveness of. well rounded pro-
In^itableas it was sensatio.nal..-

. h„^^^^ ^pi.^gfintea^ ; in the -theatre,.

.. .
peveio.pments in ,

^bo'th -.the. iaural.
•

.y^p^^. Teleyisioh will-, .sbniehow fit

.

,iihxa;-,ydsuai;:'^..ntfertain tlie" scheme of things the

only scieiritifleallyr biit.in prbductiori.- imaeihe Par'ampwt. /.flashing -.on

distribution .
anil V' mercharidisi.ni; the scrooh . ihstah,tarieQUSly;I^ ?ight

problems/ hive been^
. and./sound a news, ey

eibsei; and<
.

closer
,

parallel .t'l^. .Importance as Jtvis taking .place/! /

^?ast. year or ,^b
.
unti^: they :. havo k

;^jfjj^t^ep cdmes./lje it 'Televlslori /

rMched . such. .
mutaallty as. to V® .or" any forfii of new : entertainment

'

almost cotnmoiv-griRUnd^. .

; which In any. way .has /to/ do with
,
/Scientinc dovelo&ments ^^?^y^ screen^ presentatioii.^sta^e preseHta-
served .tb .intrbduce . sound, into mo-^ ^ -

STATISTICS

. From a survey of the ainuse-. .

ment industry^ made by statlfl-/

ticians, indicating the gigantic

operations of Publtt Theatres:

Sells 2,500,000 ticket$ daily.

Operates 1,100 theatres in

-350 cities. v, V \.
/'• '•

'

- /i-^i- •

With population of 75,000,''.

000.'
,
:/ /

.

-:•

A seat for e|very 36 persons

at eyery performance... ••;

tion or ra:aio presentatiori, the

am.algamatlo.n of fnterestg..finds Go-
lumbiaTParamouht iyhQlly prepare^

tp/take/advantage .6t it' /

The best jpart of all this is thait

the public directly receives the/ fiill

benefit; .- • ...'/.-

: / A hew/: day irt / broadtatitin

dawhing—and a,, fine / new impetus
is- about , to be giyen to the/ major'

accompilishment^ 'of the motion pic-

ture thigatre as: "pirt of . the daily

life of the great. ATO:ecica.n. public.'

/(MWager; (^aramoyint Fp

tloii pictures ahd.a reasdnable pros-

pect for visipn 'ihttf radib ;b.toa3.cat!t7.

iiig. This advent bf ah .element into

eaciv held that was .^orme>iy /p^^

to .the other' caused'.a nie^^^

problems of ; both , fields. -
.

- Tie-u^
I

. .A gfeiat: assem^Jly ..ol:^ theatres,; €x:-,J

hibltins/Paramoimt . i)"i:bductiong ;and

those distnbuted'by tlvem,. coy

: country like' a hti^e. blanket;' Reach- I Selllng^. Paramount /pyblicity. and
Ing out int;p the .same -area, the "w^h'e l gQoi -vyni : ah through , thci. me-
linie ne.twbrk PPhriecting /the' power- fliuro: of

. th« .printed V page and the

fxir CPlumbla radio statiPhs/h^^

ongaging -
' that , .same 'public • and-

^j^^ pleasaiit . task of . this depart-/
. cateritiig.. to . its amusem^^^

the home. .
. .; /- /.'...'

. yeaW .ago .UTider the diVecfiOn

The pTpbabillty
.
'VPas; that the^e. Eniii E; Sihauer; general muiniiger

two dominating fprces in entertain^ the foreign; depirtmen't/ / / / ..

/,

merit would ultimately ;
fi.nd .themr^^^^^. ^Thanks tP the" active cb-:ppera-

selveg in competition and even/ In . 3^000 ' PairiimPunieers;
conflict—an unhea;ithy ecphpmip sit.-

y^i^^- headquarteris '•established . in

nation. The present tendency of corner of the- wotld, it ha$
.Civilization is to do away With con-

Kj^^j^ possible io . obtain publicity
flict, every Phe-concerned. ,bei?&fltin^g re'presentatibh 'for' Parariiount Plb-

, through unity and. corop^ratlpn-.v^t.
I nures commehw^^^

was inevitable that these, forces .be. .^yg^i.p jj^: qiisiity 'and in di^tribu-
. welded together; .in., d master ^^^^ throughout the world.^ ;/ / .

- binatibn of direction,.: facilities,
.

talr Paramount • publicity is/ ^belng
ent .

and respurces tO; the. ultimate.
; translated today ,

into /rrioreo lari;

Important. Ally;
. / gtiages iahd dialects thaV a^^

It is a physical and. ebohomic. ner documeht in., the iJhglish language

cessity that the. public has
.
to be /\yith the exception. ;Qf the Bible,

amused, entertained ati'd recreated. . Th^. publicity . arid .. advertising

The niption/ picture hag dorie much, campaign abroad/ .has beeh / conr

in thfs' necessiary task arid -the worldj ducted pn-the high^est .ppaglble, planie

recognizes its ImpbrtariciBi, Radio and. %vith a. sincere arid/ attentive

now steps, into the picture as • an view to the/corifllcting national and
Impprtarit ally. One Often ;• hears - racial charabterlstics .

that . have

radio referred to as an irifaiit iridusT plaijed their Stamp/ ^^u the. gen-

try, but, nevertheless,' 600 million eral conduct . -of
" wb eommerqe.

' dollars of the American'- public's Every effort. iha;s been t

hard-earri€!d mbney went ij^.to radio pjjbliclty .reflect;, first of .all the-

Paramount Soimc] Pictures Hit Abroad

throughout tiie yyrorliJ. The activi-

ties - of ..the/ picture iiidustry have
reache.d ; such . worfdriaride, Im-
pbrtihc^ that the leadlne? /news or-

gajilzations, such as thje. :As£^^

Press, , United. Press, arid ,
the s^

r-epresentjatiyes of..the ;larg.er...pubr

llcatipns u:se the cables dilly to keep
their/ jpubliciitipjis fully .advised aig

to the latest riey^s and develop-
ments. The presence of many Eu-i

rPpeari - artists iii HPliywppd
.
.haS.

contributed to / this' . interest in

AniericanVprPductlon. /;• /'
: . /;

One of the mbst important phaseis.

of" the departnient> 'work./^is .the

supplying Of photographs arid, mats
fOr the illustratldh • Of . motion, .pic-

ture news sections. .
.Tbptisarids \of

photographs aridi. spbcially prepared
niats are ..mailed each :• month tp

tiie ieidlrig newspapers apd. mag^
zines iriv evei^ importarit' couritry

and special set^lces ate' arranged
for leading publications in., the vatr

rlQus trade fieldis, such as autonib-

b.iles, . fashion's, isports, ...engineering,

etO.' •
.

~ :''-•' '•.' " ' -^ /s
importanceVof Prernieres^^ . ;

.

' Editors ab.r'oad have nOt fiailed .to

idppreeiate ' the/ tferiiendpus; public

interest in rriOtiot) pictarei news as
publislhed in American newbt>.iapeji:i

.well -as

All doybtd as to the manner '
in

which sound and talking jplctures

would be received abroad have been

iabolishied by. the overwhelmingly
enthusiastic, reception accorded this

new form of screen entertalnmient.

Instantaneous success lias follb^y.ed

the ihtroductlon ' of tlie screen's

rte\yest form of its art Jn all the

leading couritries of -the v/orld, the^:

atipes : everywhere .. having felt
.
the

tbriic^like effect Of the revolutipriai-y

entertairiment / arid .
thousands. oE

others are now engaged In a scram.-

ble to bbtairi' .equipment, yyhl.ch; will

enable them ,
to: participate, in' this

latest wave of prosperity which, has

embraced the ..,w0rld;rwlde .
motion

plbture indii'stryi • ;- '

/•. The Piramourit fOreJg'n. departT

merit has assumed world ..leiadership

in: the presentation : of - .sound and

talking: product. / . Sensational ;.,box

Qftibe returns from those theatreis

wliich piprieer.od;; in the .; exhibition

of this neW. Parambuht /product have

stlrf.ed the exhibition p.viri of tii;e in-

dustry as' no- other deyelbpment ha^

in many years; /in >the. industry,

England, .France, Australia, Sweden.

.Brazil, Mexico,/ . Cuba; .. Guatemala

and Japan '

all . reportv.trcmienrdou.^

spiirts iri box ofrice fe'ceipts and: that

-Avide-awake, .'exhibitors, in/ theso

cbuntries' are making their preparii-

tlbns :fPr' inglusipri /iri.. the rapidly

growing/list Of souhd.-equipiJed the^

ati'esV :/
'"

.

• "[''-
'

The sensational .success" accorded

the prescritutio.n of-: '/WiniB'S,*^ \vith

Its .mu.^iG sdore .and soUrid/.efCects.

encbUfagcd Epiii .E; '^hauer^^ ;
general

manager of the i?ai;amburi"t foreign

:departrtlent, and . Jpsepii:; II,/Sei^el-

riia,n, a$si«titrit Rehferal manager,, tb

arririge ./for/ the /shb-vyirig. ' of "."Ihis'

great firm spectacle in eybry foreign,

couritry in .exactly the same .ntanner-

as at the . C'l-'ifcribn in. "New.- .Ybrk'.

Initial exhibitions abroad were enor-

n\ously ' /'successful, ./and,/ thbatres

throughout/the /entire AvOrld partiGi

-

pated iri the Wave of prbsperit.y..thnt

fOiloWed' the. iritroductlon. pi thlg

hoyelty: jri. motion pioture art.
;
The

atre atteridance. established; rieW

records for all times iri/many couni

-tries and exhibitors .abroad beg.in

to . shioW. a keen lrrtere;st in ^eyents.

taking place /in ./the
.
America.^ 'in

dustryK-
ij- .^;v" ./V

/ ! First Foreign; "fheatre

: The first foreign theatre to make
ready for the /exhibition .of t'be new

product announced, in. .the Ilriited

States was Parampunt's. beautiful

Plaza theatre in, London, the .show;
window for .Great Britain arid

, the
qbntlnent of Europe.. The, success.

pi this ne^y' policy was.^p im.niedia is

arid overwhelriiing that btiio.r great

,

thcatr-es. began hurrlc!((l' proparatibivs

to iristall . .equipment. / One .pf . the, •:

loaders wa^/ the now Parambuut

^

theatre .in .Paris./ Sound pictures

riiade. a fercat hit .from! tho./start,' the-
'

climax' o£/'.thls. n.cw. form of. enter- \

tairiment for Fraheb.' "bori^ing wiih ;.

the pirciriicro of ' Matiribb: .Ghoy.Ttlie

*/idol of : Frarice^'' in/iils first I'ai-tf^

mount talking/and slriging" i>rbdui?-; ;

tibiir' "Innbcants of
:
pari si,;'Parisians ,

stormed the theatre, iri' . suoh., num--
ibers tiiat it became nbcbssary toZ-

give spvenOsbbws daily iaind/the en^
gagemerit \vas. extended ;tQ.. recQi'd'^.^/

breaking length; .'
. .

An Putstanding. exaniplc' of just,

.what/ rarampunt's
.
latest: piiodtic- .

;

tiPns a-x'e dbirig; to .-.splir bri . the

riiotiari picture /industry . Is tp
1
))e

fpund' - in -
. Aimtraliai'

,
'AVhere:,. prac-/

tlcaiiy all of the spiehdid riew. th/ea-..,;

tves In the 'larger cities arb.'npw eb-/

g-agcd/IiTi presenting 'sound arid ..talkv.

ing. pict iirpis to : the greate/st bus inbss

.

they, have -eyer known, /"Lhie-ups: or ..

queues foiip blbcks.lorig ^Nyept dp\y ri

upon the .
ijpx-' oftlceg : pf 'se\''br.'ii .

be

the 'gi'Qat'- tiieatt^es . iri Sydney; .
IVIoI--.

bpurnc' 'and' Other /c.itles," and ' tlie

nu.nibev pf 'sounci-eqUiplJed.. thcatrb^

is beirig. . IriGroa'sed. raP.i.dly. to ..bJii'is -

i;br this great /iriu'nd'atiori' of- l>u«i'- •

riess. /;;/ ; ';;_ '/ /;' '" .""••'" './.•

/pirariVoiiint yvas ' also ;
the first to

;

1ntrpduce .the. ri ew . form of ' scrpcn

pntertalrimt'rit irito;' South .".Anieriraj

fbrpugh the mcdi^rii. at "the bcaxi tiful

new / raran^punt / tlieati-e in .Sao

Paulo, 'Bfazil. which was opened in

/iVi^rii with . Erilll Jannings in ."The

Pa.trio.t" as the principal attraction.

Included' In the "elaborafc- pi.;ogr:nn

for the bpening was a short film ad-

dress, by the Bra.zilian, consul goj?-.

era! in Ne-w ybrk,' Scbastiab Sum-
palbl made especially for this .

occa-

sion by thb,;F.breign Pepartraent in

^ebTopera;tibn i,yitlv thp^.^^^^^

jstUdid" -
; ••./'// :"/;/:

;
••

. .

•'

•'/.././ .''Debuts.-ifVbroad;.

- .-In Cuba arid the; Wbst jridleS

Parariiount pioneei-ed in;, sound pic-

tures tiii:oush its first ruri house /at

;Hava:na, thie Fausto, \vhlch iias boon

doirig papaoity busiriess for several
" '(Continued on page 66).

nara-eamea money weiii, uitu luuiu pyDiiQnjr .rcut-ut,- iii;s.i.- ui. .cm .wic puorisnea. in ,A.merjc«iji iiewaf.i*

receiving sets last year.alone. Radio quality of the prbduct it.i*epreserits,l^ geperjiL/maga^iriesi we]

Btatlsiics show that there, are 12 milv . and to//h'ave. it prepared in the: in the pubiicatlons devoted tO

lion receiving sets-r^or, if you pre- l.hiost ,.readable /arid : en tertalnlrig. .motion picture screen;. ;Th:ey /

fer to call them that, 12. million "prl

vate riiiniature theitres all over this

country: at which 50 riiillipn Ariierl-

ciaricitizeris/listenrilghtly--

..... the

, ,. ..
I'talnlrig. .motion picture .screen/. ;rrhey . have

form,: eiimlnating .all Species, of cOmmisslbned representatives . i.h

bailyhooishi / and' eccentric- methods New York and HOlly-vyood to supply
of. attracting attention "

tP Para-, -them :with material in aiaditipri. to

,ri cltizens.listen nigniiy-- •
. : 1 hiount. Th^t this.educatiorial eamr' that fecelyed from Pa.ramountj arid

Two years ago the Columbia paigri has been successful: is sho"\yn the premiere Of a sensationai P'arar

Broadcasting System \yas conceived-, by the fact that, hundreds of lead- .mount successt such -as ; "WirigSi"

now it is tbe focus of millions of ing .neSyspapers and maga aVe i?charig,*' .*'The Patrlbt'' an>d . "The
people nightly. "They have; made it using Paramount n:ews daily,' "weekr Four Feathers,'V- is known /thrbugh.-^

prosper because it gave them what, ly and monthly as prized/ features p;ut the world /within .24 hpurSv/ /.

they wanted in the fbrm bf
.

enter-
1 (jf their news columns, " T para- This deriiarid for Paramourit hews

tainmerit! Through Columbia the 1 ^nbunt trade; mark; as /a result! is: is sb keeri, espeblally in Brazil, that
people are getting ihtO their homes undoubtedly One of the world's'best ariiateur radio; operators in the
•weekly popular orchestras .such, as (jno>^vn ^va^^^^ used iri com- United States and Brazil, are em-
paul WhitenKirt, George Olsen," Guy mcrce.-^ ^^^^^

.
' -v: " " ~ " .

. / Trarisiated iri N.

^ ^ , Builders of the Tower;: Of Babel
The brlgbtest stars of the stage

j^,^^ _ _ _

have been broadcast from Columbia
^.j^^ Foreign Department, in view and in the Important distribution

studios. Concert and operatic per,-
^^^^^ coh fusion; of languages centers^ thr.oug.hoUt the world are

formers . of: liighest reputation are
ihrQugiv which ; its great variety of a battery of service publications de-

frequently • broaacaste.rs f^om the t^^^.^.j,j^.g
^^^j, ^ Traris- signed chiefly to assis.t the_ exhibit-

Columbia studios.
^ . : _

-
/^^^^ /latlbn ;ataSs are riiftiritainedl

It is a ccmseryatlve.;estlmat<^;1^^
Hbriie Oificb- iri Ncvv Yoi-li for thb ing^ theii- prograhis; -to/ the le>ubllc.:

the cost of
^

the ^"^^^^.^'"^ prep of this news materiiti Approximately /20 ^t. these . maga-
CpIumb}a-Willvbi-oa<lcaSt^_|n,1929 v,ill

the principal, iringuaijes of /the zihes are issued in New Y0rk,.LOn
exceed five ^miiuon .aoiiais..

. rr«v,i.,.,,.A,.i, o,ii-.Win,««,;fXr7 rlnn ' P.-irJa. Berlin." Sriain. ItalSi

United States and Brazil, are em-
ployed, for the .transmission ; of

special dispatches.
Suppleriieriting the ..viarious pubr

iiclty services issued in- Ne'W" York

ence. This ^ ^.^^sf^ti?fy
;

,tne op- g Rbme,.Barceloria; Kib .de mount, which is, supplied .to thou-
mands of the ra;d.io audience . lOr •

.jj^^e ji^Q^ isuenos Aires,- Sydney arid; .sands of exhibitors in the .21 Span-
on ; their programs,- ^ anci,

I
.j onlv ' are these i ish-speakirig.: countries,., and Men-

Paraipburit,
.

. which' serves
purpose in Brazil, and

-''names" on ; their pr9g;-am.s,.^an.d,
^^.^^^^ .japan, . Not only ' are these Ish-speakirig.: co

- .at the same . tim.o, this- £idd.i.tlpnai
^^-^^^ required for the preiiaration sageiro Paraipb

/ . contact with, the public thrpu^ a
pubii(.jty; .explbitatioa and ad- thb . sam.6 purp.,.,^ ...

,

hitherto unused medium
.

win help
jnaterial on Paramount [.Portugal, -where Portuguese ' is the

the bPx,ofTlce. "Tur.niiig the other
pictures, but they , must also editl offlciar iariguage.'

.

. . . . . .

I

fawvcxv^, ..;..vv . . lariguage
way, stars of . the iradio, .hltneno

^^^^^^ "the pictures for prbper With the advent of scores of fine

rjiseen, become ' subjects for Pic-
pj.gjjgj^jj^(,iQn; in all of the fbrbign modern theatres in the leading, cltlba

lures and use in PUblix ^Theatre language countries of: the \yorid. of the world, there has .been a
presentations. .

Public .
demand, tor tj,^^ preparatibri pf titles" in the constant increase in the use of the

see .as : -vyell" as hear these, micrp- languages used in Parambunfs most up-to-date'exploitatlbn meth-
phOrie stars .have made a ^"°^'^**'^®; world-wide distribution is orie of ods abroad. Varying rules and regu.-

biislness - for small bookers and
the most iniportant tasks of . the latipns as issued, by governmerits

paramount will draw ma.ny :i'adio Ljgpj,^j.i^g„t a^ncl: slipshod [
and municipalities have resftriGted

faris into their hous.es. for a glimpse,
titles can ruin more good :i)Ictures the fullest /possible iitillzation of

-6f-thelr.a.djp_fa;ybrltes.

;

; : .Uhan-al^riost-^anv-one item,.jand,the. -modern_mMl^^ t>j.c-

;Television / | title exi^erts employed by the J'.or- | tures to the public, but the various

A Tot Jg heard .about Television

;. Motion picture distribiitibri; prob-

ably the,most highly- geared of mod-

ern sales. machirieS, is based on the

most ancient metjvbds of . .seUing-r^;

trading. ;./ ' ' '

-:

. A ; picture, when it leaves ;the.

studio Is. nothing but preserved bn-

'

tertairimient. Intrinsldally it has no

value, -whatever without outlets :iri

the fbrrii/ of a proper, .riumber . of

theatres: where this entertalrinient

niay be shown at regular adriiis.sion

prlcea. The iiicture must be exhib-

ited to be of value.. ., /

It is : In deterrrilning the" value of

a picture that picture saiesriiariship"

iilnds Its basic principle. /Thebretl-

caliy this would appear to be guess-

work; actually, : ;
howeyer, experi-

ence since the beginning of motion
pictures has determined almost to a

aclentific accuracy the .exhibition

value / bt ilmost/ jiriy ' '^iven '' pi ctixi-e.

And: today a. well ;
irifprmed sales de-

partment, : evbii in advance of the

productibri of a group of from, 50 to

75, .pan ,tell /tvithin :a few thousand
dpllat^s what these pictures- should

gross in sales re"venue.

W.hilb the/jbb bf. distributing pic,,

tures may .ihbt appear to be as faspi-

natlng as/ thdt. of the ; piroductiori of

screen entertairiment, it /neverthe-

less is: equally - important.: Np: riiat-

ter how good. : a company's pictures

tire,^ if they are not given- : wide; dibr

tribution they are of - no value, A
pi*bducing company withbut proper
distrlbUtibn cannot suryive,

;
The Paramount distribution de-

partment, under the leadership Of

Sidney R. Kpftt,: has long been
looked uppn. as the crack selliri^r or

ganization of the industry, . pnder
Mr; Kent's direction over the last 10

years Parariiount's sales effortji have
been so systematized and :. have

thiese div iSibris therp .are- 1 5 -4-is tri c t s,

4(5 branches arid 151 zones. .Zones .

are iPcal teriitories deoldrid lippn by
individual/ exchariges so /that baeh
:salesrrian -will soryb a i>rQpbrti6nato;

number of thbatrea in the territoi-y.

,I>istvibution of Pai'amourit IMc-

tUresr- abroad Is. haridled by a sep-

arate dbpartmerit, under the IcadoV-

ship pf B.'E. Shauer, general man-
ager- of the company's, foreign do-

partriicnts.:

Factors in Selling

Production - Rolicies for Para-
mount pictures are carefully

worked, out; l>y the production do-
.

ipartmerit in" the /light- of the salos,

department's experience. .
Thb trend

of the tiriies, the chterlainniont

tastes of people. in different sections

of the country a:rid abroad, and the

type- of i')ictures best suited to' sea

-

sorial .distributipn- are faCtbriv deter-

mined before, the- conipany/lnyis out

its yeatiy -schedule,'.
"

:':T.hIS yea.r./G5!" fbatiire pictures,. 30

short rebl cOriiedie^ and .50 .orie-rocl

sTubjects, iri; addition to' oho /odLtibri.

each week of the Parahiount Sound
News and ; two cjiitibns each, wci'k b£

the Paramount isilent: --News ". Reel,/

will be released by Pai'ampunt, /The.

task of seiUrig "111036
.
pictu.rPs and

distributing .them ..is a
'
g-isaniic oner

•The intan giblp -nature 'bftHc i>i-p(l-

duct, made" up; as it /is, of
.
many

varying' elemerits,/ makes/the K^^^

of pictures, a/ mor-c. difricult task

thari. that faced .by:the;s,alesmari in

any other bUsineSSi In order to

overcome this han:dic{ip. and; to give

.eacb" salcsiman:" as many facts, aa

possible r'about the pictures lie is

called ,uppn. to- sell, .Mr. Kent insti-

tuted the/practipe. of holding- :?'ii'-'^

bbnvcntibns, . which preceded each

new season. P.aramount was this

but Only a few know, a great deal

about it. One thing is certain; It

Is coming; y^rhether it be in two
years or flv'e,

Columbia, can lean on Paramount

eigh Department have been* impor- I unitis of the I'oreign Publicity De,-

tant instrumeritalitles in the uni- partment have bfeen extremely fiuc-

versal success of Paramount Pic- cessful in proriiotlng this feature of

tures. ' Paramount Picture salesmanship,

Through scores of correspondents The many reoord-'breakinff engage

located in New York and in Holly- |
merits enjoyed by recent ParamountUOlUmOia.Can leun uu .aru,ia.iiiy>.."v X.. --.w..* ... ...^...w -- ' '

< for the new problems entailing wood the department supplies up- specials In the leading countries of

the broadoast of actual stage pre

Bentatlons In full costumP, and
to-date news material regarding the world have shown In ample

Paramount Pictures to hundreds of| fashion the vlsdotn of better ex

Iferamouht knows It has an outlet I Important pubiicatlons scattered ploitatioii.

"brought such results that . .now
nearly all of the principles of |?ell

ing used throughout .the Industry
are basjed on the Parariibunt idea^. /'

Paramount's; selling manpower is

. divided into, dlvlslpriai . managers,
district managers, branch managers
and salesmen. The domestic sales
territory, Including Canada, is dl

I
vided Into three geographical divl

Dions—East, West and Cja,hada. In

"flTStw^lTbld^strcirtJistmnrtltnre

they arc held by every major ' cbnv-

pany in th.c pibture buslno;ss.

Information ;

At these isales conyentloris ./(this

year the coriapariy held two, one a!

St/ Louis and the other" at. Atlantic

City), divisional, district and brancl

managers and sa:ie.smeh from al

parts of the country gather to form-

(Continued on page 66)
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»™^v.w.w.;.;.»>...> ^,

MILES GIBBONS
Short Features, Eastern Division Production DepdrlmentLiuiSoa
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DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC

A. M. BpTSFORD
Director of Adverlising

; and Publicity

Publix Theiatres Corporation

a; O. DILLENBECK
Hanff-Melzger

liOSSELL HOLMAN
Advertising Managier

Paramount Famous Lasky
Corporation

JAMES A. GLARK
="Ad^Sqles==^lVIanager^

Paramount Fanious Lasky
Corporatioa

ARCH REEVE
Publicity Director, We^t
Paramount Famous Lasky

€orporation-7^--

EARL W. WINGART
Publiclly,JBir^tQjiii-Eagt.

Paramount Famous Lasky
Gprporation
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LEADERS IN PARAMOUNT'S WORLD WIDE FOREIGN ORGANIZATION

CHARLES BALLANCE
Special Representative

IL A* LDOBnS
Cuatemalr
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THil4TRE MAMGEMENT DEPARiMElNT

BARRY BURKL
Division Mannger J. L. McCURDY

Division Manager
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N this occasion, the Twentieth Anniversary of Paramount-Famous
Lasky Corporation , Paramou nt and Publix wish publicly to pay our

respects, and voice Our grateful appreciation to the public press—our prin-

ci pal guarantor to the people for the i htegrity of our efforts and promises.

We want to repeat our public policy and to pledge anew that Paramount

Rictu res and Ru bllx Theatres will always strive to earn and msiintain that

h igh publ ic confidence i ndicated i n the leadersh i p that has been awarded us.

The task we have set for ourselves in providing worthy pictures and the

highest standards of entertainment for all the people, would have been

jmpossible to achieve without your sympathetic uhdeVstandIng of our

problems and those of the people. That we have been able to progress thus

far has been Iarge Iy due to your keen understanding of public duty and

vvrillingness to assist us in the discharge of our obligations.

We have endeavored to provide the finest pictures and the most com-

fortable and iuxuriouls theatres that modern science could create, and to

conduct these theatres as community centers for the benefit of all the

people, just as you provide a public forum for all the people*

Whehever there is a Publix theatre, the enterprising public press has

extended the first welcoming hand and the first willingness to assist it in

fulfilling its community mission. Fortified by this aid, Publix Theatres

have been enabled, not only to provide for the recreational needs, but to

aid materially in the economic progress of the commun ity.

As you reflect the publ ic mood and progress, we provide the recreational

need. The millions who patronize our theatres are the constant readers

of the daily press. They are the people who make your daily grist of news.

As you mirror them day by day, portraying the romance, high adventure,

day dreams and tragedies of life, so do we also mirror their life in symbols

of Imagination.

In gaining and holding our high place in picture production and pres-

entation, we have ever been guided by the high ethics and ideals of the

public press. Our public duties and yours have many similarities. Just as

fu Ifil 1ment of you rs is measu red in reader confidence, ours is measured in

Piatron confidence. c

We thank you, our faithful guide and most helpful fellow public servant,

have given us.

PARAIVIOUNT FAMOUS LASKY CORPORATION

PUBLIX THEATRES CORPORAT ION

I
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W. T. POWERS
Associate Counsel

EDWARD M. JAMES
Associate Gjunsel

M. F. COWTHORPE
Associate

L: M. SAVEIX
Associate

.

JOHN CICl^RO
Associat* .

L. P.FLYNN
Associate

/
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FR4NK CAMBRIA
Associate ,

CilAS. M. FOX
Associate

EUGENE ZUKOR
Director, Construelipn Department

B. B. BUCHANAN V

;
Director, Congtrticlibn Division

liil"

MORRIS GREENBERG :

Dirertorj Administrative Division

C. C. HAMILtON
Directorj Foreign Div.

N. F. LIGPT
Associate

EVAN PERKINS
Associate

A, R. MONTAGUE
Associate

JOSEPH F.

SWEENEY
Associate

JOHN G*
SCHNEBERGER

Associate

Associate Musical
Dir., New York

WILLAKD MOORE ALEX KEESE
District Advisor
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.
• is a"^

BURT KELLY
Associate Director

i i t;- ::.

^mM'^

-

V:? 'i''^'

LEON NETTEK
Associate Direclor

MAX FRIEDMAN
Dislrici Booker

WM. SAAL
Director Film Buying and Booking

LOUIS NOTARIUS
Associate

PHILIP SELETSKY
Associate

WM. BORACK
Associate

CHAS, OSWALD
Associate

A. C. COWLES
District Booker

HARRY
SACHS
Associate 11

^1

M. E; WIMAN
Dist. Broker

HAROLD
GREEINBERG

Associate
. j; J. DEITCH
IDivision Booker

TRACY BARHAM
.
Associate :

BLANCHE BRAY
BOYLE
Associate

.ftSW::;>:W

.^...V.......,........v..^•.v.v.y.•.•.•.v.•.•.•..,•..•.•.•.•.•.•.v.v^.•.•.•.•.•.•.v.•.•.•.-.

JACK
PARTINGTON

Produccir
HARRY HOLLANDER
Associate Chief Booker

EARL SANDERS
Chief Booker

SAM RHEINER
Associate

lit

I.M.HALPERIN
Director, Dept. of Stage Shows

BORIS PETROFF
Producer

YINCENTE'
MINELLI
Designer

PAUL OSCARD
Producer

A. D. JUDD
Transportation

JAMES ORR
Technician

CARMINE VITOLO

L. H. KRIPPENbORF
: AssociaU)

FRANCIS FALGE
Technician'

CIIAS. ...

NIGGEMEYER
producer

.
Sccinic, Dbsigncr
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WALTER LiLOYD W. C PATTERSON C C PERRY
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PARMIOLNT-PUBLIX MEDICAL and WELFARE DEPT.

Protection of the, public ih Piiblix theatres, froiii a physicail and

health standpoint, is provided for through a costly arid; elaborate

/department headed by Dr. Emanuel Stern, Medical Director of

Paramount ^^indPublix;

Dr/'Sterri^ wllose wide and higW^^ specialized experience as a

medicaland surgical practitioner includes years .of eminent hospital

service, inspires arid supervises the health and accident measures

for all of the Paramount studios, film distributing centers in scores

of cities, and every one of all of the theatres that c^rry the

Publix traderiiark.

Wherever possible, theatres are equipped with hospital rooms

which are built in by archi-
tects, under his specifications,

or Installed as soon as pos-
sible after a theatre . Is built
or purchased. This Includes
proper veritilatiori, steriliza-
tion equipment for protection
against Insect or rodent
pests, . cleanliness . standards
for. theatres, temperatures of
.warmth .In, . winter

;
months

and of icoolhess in summer by
control of refriperation, heat-
ing and Ventilating machinery.

As a result of the minute
attention given, to these de-
tails. Dr. Stern Is the posses-
sor of hundreds of letters that
have been sent to Mr. Zukor,
Mr. Lia.sky, Mr. Kent and Mr.

where patro"^nS who might' suddenly
become 111 or- Injured are taken.
Trained nurses are In attendance,
with every facility for first aid. Ex-
,p6rt mc;i'oal attention Is available
from numerous sources at ah in-

: stant's need. Similar arrangement
is made for all of the studios where

.
-

. films are made. .

Besides looking after possible needs of employees and performers and the public,
Dr. Stern is responsible for this health protective measures in Publix Theatres

/.^^^^^^v.v.^y.v.v.v.v.v.WAV.v.^^w^•AV1.'VA^^^

Katz, by public
health officials,

heads of com-
munity wel-
fare associa-
tions, medical
societies and
other similar -

similar prgam-
zations, who
have declared that

PHOTOS, LEFT TO RIGHT: DR. EMANUEL STERN, DIRECTOR OF
MEDICAL AND WELFARE DEPT.; OPERATING ROOM, PARA-
MOUNT BUILDING, NEW YORK; TREATMENT ROOM, NEW
YORK; EMERGENCY HOSPITAL, PARAMOUNT HOLLYWOOD
STUDIOS. .

.
.

Publix theatres are epidemic-proof theatres.
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a part of the entei^ainrnent, Pu blix has beeh g ratefulty con^

iscious of the part pla in thaiacbievemeni

He has ever been m
and has cpnscientiau^^ in a stpaightfbrward manne^^

\A/e/ Qn our part, have always endeavored to give every

possible consideration to the performer. Publix servicef which

has won so spontaneous an endor^^^

aiways Extended back-stage to bur

We have tried, so far as jt lay in our powerF to prbvide for the

comfort and happiness they so richly de$erved/ In our public

relations, we haye constantly madb it a point to gain for the

performer the high recognition his efforts justly merited.

In the past five years/Publix has created a new entity Within

the industry. For this, the performer is entitled to a large

share of the credit, which we gratefully acknowledge.

Publix presented a new kind of theatre, a neW kind of man-

agemeht and a hew kind of audience that demanded^ ^ cbhsid-

eration from the stage that was new to the profession. The

perfbrmer fulfilled that demand with such ready grace that

today, Publix theatres stand first in the esteem of the public.

Deeply grateful for all this consideration and cooperation^

Publix pledges its Word to the performer that the same policy

of respectful f^iipwship wi 11^ the future as it has in

the pastvOur fondest hope is^^to^^

happy relatibnsliipnow^

the stage professipn general ly. We shall always db more

than our share to make it so.

PUBUX THEATRES CORPORATION
By SAM KATZ, President
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SPYROS SKOURAS CHARLES SKOURAS

Si? 5%? JSk

PUBLIX-SPARKS aRGUIT PUBLIX-ROWLEV CIRGUIT

D. J. BROWN MRS. E. MURPHY,
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PUBLIX SHEA GIRCIJIT

yiNC:El>iT R. McFAUL

PUBLIXrfiALAB^ & KATZ GlRGUIT

MORRIS KATZ

>1

HERBERT L. STERN

JOHN
BALABAN

W. K. HOLLANDER

MAX BALABAN

HARRY BALABAN DU. L. N. LA PORTE
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PUBUX-SAENGER CIRCUIT

JULIAN SAENGER

MAURICE BARR
H. F. KINCY

W. H. GUERINGER L M. ASH

PUBLIX-FIISKELSTEIN & RUBEN CIRCUIT

M. L. FINKELSTEIN WM. HAMM T. H. RUBEN

H. J. CHARLES
T. HAYES BEN FERRIS
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.-1

C. B. RUBENS Madeline Woods MAURICE M. RUBENS F, N. WEBER W E. BRUNS

PUBLIX-KUNSKY CIRCUIT

OSCAR A. DOOB
johnh;kunsky

THOMAS D. MOULE

HOWARD O. PIERCE LAIR GARDNER

GEORGE TRENDLE
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PtBIiX-FlTZPATKlCK & McELROY PUBUX-MARGUS CIRCUIT

KENNETH FltZP^UIGK GEO. E. GARPENTER

PUBUX BUTTERFIELD CIRCUIT PUBLIX-LUCAS CIRCUIT

E. C. BEAITY JOHN G. EVINS
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Cpdmmou/it

' nile Authorities! N^tUspapets!

MR.:.SAM KATZ,. .'i. :
-

^
'. r :^

President, PUBLIX THEATRES CORP.,
Parahiount BIdg., New York, N. Y.
.Dear Sir:. ,; ^ .

The shoysii have boon unlvcrsnlly clean an<l are both entertaining; and <wJucatlonaU Since,! hrtve been MAyor, the manaffemeht
Iiv every

.
P4irtlcular\wltlt the city administratiisn Ih holdinR ,t6 the. hierhcSt n^oral standoird the character of the shows comIne to

.effQrt in. that regard has met with tlie general approval of the public and la highly appreciated by the public offlfclala o^^^

. .
.• 'Voiira-very truly,

'

-•O..W.SMITH

haa C6.-.operated
thii* city. Your

, Mayori -

Decatuti III.:

MR. SAM KATZ, •• K
President, PUBLIX THEATRES CORP.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.
Dear Sir: -

The lilgh^ cla^a entertainnient furnished by the Valley Theatre of thla citir, as one of the chain of theatrea of Publlx-Great Statea Theatres
Inc., Is or,.dlstinqt advantage to the inhabitants of this city and surrounding, community, and an asset that we highly prize. We feel that when acorporation such as Publlx-GreaV States Theatres comes tQ a city such as this, that Is,, of pur. by no means great population. It la a siamo of ap-
proval as to our progreSsiveness, and a high grade refeommendatlbn for us. ; . .

-
,
We canript conimend yqiu in too high tgrms on the splendid entertainment and all pther features that; go to furnish the last wprd la the theatre

line: which ypuare furnishing. •

^

. •:^.V-. '

•••

-' ypurs very truly, ; v

WILLIAM j. WIMB|SCUS, District Attorney.
Spiting Valley^ III.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.

Dear. Sir:.
' SpmetimeS'We find purselves In the ppsition of onCprcing regulatipns
which arfe .distasteful tp "theatre pperatprs; however.. In the case, of the
Publix Theatres- everything has been pa:rlicularly iiarmPnipus arid we
ha^ve met with the mpst willing cp-pperatlon with thfe city's requirements,

Ypurs very truly,
R. J. SCOTT, Chief Engineer,
Los Angeles,^ Calif.

MRi SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Parameuht Bjdg., New York, N. Y.
Dear Sir:

Allow me, at this time, to congratulate you on the efficiency pf ypur
house stalT In handling crpwds. at ypur theatre. The fire drills, which t
uhderstahd are cpmpulspry with ypur prganizatlpn, are an assurance
that ypiir patrons are safe at all. times.

YPurs very truly,

HOWARD C. KIMBALL, Chief of Fire Dept.^
Salem,..,Mass.

.

If

MR. SAM KATZ,
president, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.
bear Sir: .

Ypur success tP my mind is largely due tp ypur apprcciatipn pf the
demand :fpr clean, Whplesome entertainment by the tho;<tre going public,
which demand is properly met by your exhibition of tho.sc magnificent
.Para,mpunt prpducticns.

jtyself. and many, friends enjoy the privilege of patronizing the
Publix Parampunt Organizatipns Ipcated in this city, which may bo prop-
erly termed the Home pif the Motion Picture Industry.

Yours very truly,

EiJQENE T. McGANN, Chief Deputy Prosecutor,
Los Angeles, Cialif..

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp., '

Paramount BIdgv, New York, N. Y.
.Dear Sir:

It gives me much pleasure to congratulate you on the occaslpn pf
ypiir celebration pf tlio Twentieth Anniversary pf Parampunt and the
Piirth^ Anniversary pf Publix Theatres. .

In my ppinion Paramount Pictures are of the highest type, bielng
the source of one of the greatest Influences for good on the pui>ll'c.

You have made tremendous strides In the developnient of the
"Movie" and deserve greater success during the cpmlng yiears.

Sincerely yOiirs,

GEO. T. JEFFERS, Secretary, -

Board of
.
Police Commissiohers,

Los. Angeles, Calif.

MR- SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
ParaniOMnt Bldg.f New. York, N. Y.

Dear Sir:
In. my ca.paclty of Chief Police Officer it becomes necessary for me

to make inspections, periodically so as to satisfy myself tliat the proper
atniosphere foir women and children is being maintained. It Is a pleasure
to' Attend your theatres arid observe the actions of your well trained
Staff who are ever alert to tlie wants of all of the patrons attending.

Yours very truly,

W. J. RILEY, Chief of Police,
Kankakee, III. .;. .

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.
Dear Sir:

You seism to have a policy of constantly striving to present the very
best available programs and that I3 what the public likes to feel they
are getting. Your talking picture prograriis, at the Irwin Theatre, are
enjoyed greatly, I believe, and interest In the theatre, as an amuseriient
place. Is constantly growirig.

Yours very truly,
E. L. HI SER, Postmaster, .

-- ...
" Bloorriington, III. . _

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publ.ix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.

Dear Sir:
: - You riiay be proud of the fact that your theatres .not only prove ^jreat.

eritertainment ceriters but community centers ais Well. Your donation of
the;theatre for morning riiemorial services for the school children in the
GAR, your Jr. Safety Legion; your free performances: for the poor of
the city and. other philanthropic, measures employed by your Aurora
housea are testimony of the ihipprtant. pltice these theatres occupy In:

our coriimunlty life.- .

t often' point with pride to the fact -.that while Great States operates
.all the- theatres of Aurora, yet the circuit vhas never .taken.\advantage

.

of this position, but rathet- has giVeri the pu^i.c the .advantage. . Iri pthcr
wprds Great States. Theatre^ bring us th.e new.iist and best ontertalnmerit
at all tim.es, andU feel sure that the Aurora public is appreciative. .

-

.
.
Very sincerely 'yours; v

'

V CHAS. H. GREENE, Mayor, ;

Aurora, III*

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y*
Dear Sir:. ...

The Florlda-r^Which is the la.st word In thPatre constructlon-^ls &n
Outstanding institution In Jack.sonville. We beliieve in-^a.nd practice
team-work and co-operation In all our civic, business and pplltlcal
organizations, and the men and women, as well as the boys and girls,
of thi^ FubliX Theatres, are always in hearty accord with these organiza-
tions iri every

.
movement which has for its objective the building of a

bigger a.nd better. JackspnviUe.

:

. :
InasmuGh as the theatres operated by the Publix have become £i

part. of our corririiurilty life,' permit me; Iri behalf pf all' the citizens pf
JaoksonVille, te esxtehd tP Publix, its pfficeris. and all others connected
V^ith the prganizatlpnr hearty felicitations and ebrigratulatiohs upori Its
wonderful record pf achievement in the mpvirig picture wprld.

Yoiirs very truly, •

JOHN T. ALSOP, Jr., Mayor,
'-'v^ Jacksonville,: Fla.

m
MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.V; :

.

Paramount Bldg.^ New york» N; Y.
Dear 'Siri .' :

"
: ;,. -

''

It Is indeed difficult to lriiagirie. Ju.<it what ty amusement the.

poople. of .KnoxVille .wpuld be compelled to i-esort to if it was not for the
high class entertainment giveh by the Publix Theatre.^. Eveji those
members of the pu6Hc who are roost difficult to please. In the way of
mpving pictures, can at all times -find at least orie .

picture they, can

-

Keai-tily enjpy, by visiting pne pf the four Publix Theatres located in

=Knoxvlller
The Publix Theatres In Knoxvllle make up one of the greatest and

most necessary assets ,\vlthout : which 'we could hardly live a well bal-

anced life.

Yours very truly, . _ .

J. FRED BIBB, Atty. General,
Knoxville, Tenn.

MR. SAM KATZ, •

President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paraniount Bidg./ New York, Ni Y. : . ,

Dear Sir: '

.
- : '/

.
..

,

: .
Kansas Glty Is . very , happy that. -Publix -Is fepteserited In Kansas

Gity, not only with ont; but two theatres, each serving a splendid pur-
pose. 1 understand that the Paraniount arid Publix are Introducing in
Kansas City an array of new stars arid talerit under the caption "The
New Show World." This certairily ought tp be of Interest to the- people^
qtJKan.sa.3jGity.^ You will find me ready _tojmpport yAur_.ne,W_pr̂ gir4m,_
preaeritirig as ft: does .a better ariJUner entc^rtalnmerTt, and I woulclcon-
sidor it a, pleasure, to have you call upori. m.6 at any time that i can be
of service to you. »

: Yours very truly,
ALBERT :l. BEACH, M^Qr,
Kansas. City, Mo.;
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^s ClulisI Parent-Teachers
Frateraal OrgatUzati^^

! Educators!

/President, Publix'Theatres Goi'p.''.
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y* /

.

.liear .;$ir:. •
:

/ ••
.

' y V ' ^ ^- ^ •'
\'

V" L',

i
Atrthls particular tlmo r^^^^^a^ «tend to you mjr coneratulatlons upon the significance di your activities In Buffalo

anfl^ eisewn^rcj^ in proylflmg entertaintnent for bur citizen^ and the citizens of other communities where you have Shown similar activities and
conducted similar theatrical enterprises. ;

^^^^

.

'
' ...

.
- You and your associates deserve high praise for your accomplish ihenta. and it ia to, be hoped /thit ybu ajid tlvcy Will continue, your

progress in theatre activities which impart so much happiness to your ! patrons.
' •

.'
'

: 0 '

. ^
"

; Very sihceireljr-yours, .

.V.' - ^ jOHN R. HAZBL,
^

^^^^^
^^^^

^^^^^ \^ V^;^^^^^^^ : • District Judge, Ohited States Diistrk^ Court, Buffalp, Ni Y.

MR. SAM KATZ,
Presideht, Publix Theatres Corp.^ .

Paramount BIdg., New York* N. Y.
:t)ear Sir:-

. .V^!:
,

I have visited three of. your theatres in this city from time to tinie
anql have seen some pictures of such farTreacliing. Value to the public^
pirx educational, recreatloiial,. progressive knd ethical lines, that it woUld
be impossible properly to evaluate their .influence upon the individuils
of the community. -

Yours Very truly,

S. H. C. BURGIN, Pastoi-,
Trinity MetHodist

.
EjMscppal Church;

South, Miami, F|orid«.
.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, U. V.
Dear Sir; /

'

^ \

Even if not begun and carried on primarily as educational institu-
tions, Paramount Pictures and Publix Tlieatres arc really mioulders of
community thought and public opinion, arid' in many ways are doing
the same kind of work that is being done by the public sdhools.

The research that Paramount Pictures have shown in their many
pictures of foreign lands is to be comniended. Many of us get our
knowledge, of foreign countries almost' solely from such pictures.

. Yours very truly,
HENRY H. HARRIS, Headmasterr
Loweir, Mass.

MR. SAM KATZ,
president, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.

Dear Sir: '/

.
Having children of my own and being in constant contact with those

of school age in both grades and h'lgh school, I feel that you are.' to be
commended for both the' type of programs ' presented and tlie excellent
condition of j'Our theatres for conserving the health jnterestisi of our
young people. . . .

Yours very truly,

R. W. FAIRCHILD, Superintendent,
Elgin Public Schools,
Elgin, ill.

MR. SAM KATZ,
Preisidfent, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y. •

Dear Sir:
The people of Knoxville appi'eclate what you have done in giving to

us a beautiful,,modern theatre. Every, time we attend the Tennessee we
are proud that Knoxville possesses such a rtiagniflcent play-house.

I know that you will continue your policy of securing the best pic-
tures possible for Knoxville and I assure you that we apprieciate this
high class of entertainment.

Very truly yours,. >

••

W. E. EVANS, Principal,
Knoxville, Tenn.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp., ..

Paramount BIdg., New- York, N. Y. • ,

Dear Sir: "

;,

.
.

The Publix with their great string Of beautiful theatres froni coast
to coast, from the Great Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, have brought into
almost every community the. veVy highfcst class of entertainment, Today,
we of San Antohio cah; sit in the beautiful Texas Theatre a,nd have
brought to US' by the Publix the same high, class entertainment as is

seen in New York and the otheir large Gities. of the East;

To the theatre-going public the name Piiblix is synonymous with
good blea,n entertainment hot only because of its splendid programs,
but. the cdurteisy of the attaches, its comfortably cooled theatres and the
beauty and splendor of the Intefb'r of th'esie, magni buildings.

'
•. Yours very truly, .

JACK R. BURKE, Exalted Ruler,
San Antonio. Lodge, No. 216. ^

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.
Dear Sir: .

^
.

It gives me great pleasure to add my commondtition to the fine way
in which you are presenting to the public the programs in your theatres.
•They' Are. educational, entertaining and- recreational from a progressive
standpoint.

. I shourd also like to add; that the esteem in which the public
holds jrou_persQnally always >ruarantees_to^hei^n^the^ best i)rograms_and^
"slfows possfBTe'tonglve them consl.stent 'wTtR tFielr Tcleas oFTfffel^rrf?nefir,
ideals and ethics.

.

' '

SinccreVy. your."?; .

A. L. FRANKLIN, Judge,
Augusta, .Ga„ Circuit.

MR. SAM KATZ, ' v

;

President, Publix Theat>*es Corp.,:

Paramount Bidjg., N6w York, N. Y.

Dear Sir: "

v."
"

I feel that I am expt-essing the . sentiments or the people ot^W
loo and this vicinity In stating to .

you that the citizens of this com-
munity, are- extreihely fortunate to have the . privilege of enjoying the
benefits of a Publix Theatre which furnishes the highest class entertain-
ment that can be provided, from an' ecohbrnlc, moral, educationa;l, recre-
ational and progressive standpoint.

Very truly,
ARCH W. McFARLANE, Lieutenant Governor,
State of Iowa, Des Moines;

MR. SAM KATZ,
President; Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount. BIdg., New York, N. Y. . . s

'

Dear Sir:
I feel that the Palace theatre provides moire wholesome and refined,

airiiisenieht for the greatest number of young people than any other
theatre .in Dallas. The stage shows are aljvays entertaining and the
pictures shbwn seem to be selected with great care.

• May .1 say that the' Mielba is to. be recommended also for their clean

and. entertaining programs.
.. ^ .

:

Yours very truly,
MRS. W. P. BENTLEY,
Girls' Camp Fire Council,
Dallas, Texas.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp., .

Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.

Dear >Sir:
• r -wish, to take this opportunity as a business man and citizen to

testify to the high standard of the Genesee Theatre of this city.

I feel that I voice the sentiment of the' theatre golrik public in

stating that I know of no amusement place in the country that furnishes

any higher class of ente.rtainment; or is more efficiently managed. .
.

Very sincerely,
LEE Mcdonough,
House of Representatives,

. Illinois.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, P.ublix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Katz

:

Thb Ritz theatre featuring Vitaphone and Movietone Productions is

.filling a real need in our city. Under our present.mana,gement we are
enjoying some of the cleanest, best, and most recent productions of

Broadway. The crowds attending daily are the best testimony to the

-popularity of our theatre.
~~"

Very truly, .

S. E. ALVERSON, Superintendent,
. Anniston City Schools, -

. . Anhistonj Ala; .

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,

Paramount BIdg.,; New York, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Katz:
I heartily congratulate Publix upon, another anniversary.

.

The change from the silent to the audible pictures involves such
stupendous complexities in detail as to seemingly make impossible othei*

developments to make them more interesting: and helpful. I believe you
have done this.

And wKeri I indulge in some .slight vision of . the greater strides in

eritertalnnient.and uplifting/ in store, for . the picture prbducfer,' it is an
especial satisfaction that yOu—.so important in this work—.so manifestly

realize your qpportuhities and : respbnslbilitie.s and will make the best

of them. ... , . . ' .•

With thanks and good wi.shes. I am,
. -

'Cordially yours, x .
•

' WM. H. BAr^RETT, Judge,

B ... ;•
.

Augusta, Ga. '

MR. SAM KATZ, :.

President, Publix Theatres Corp., ...

Paramount Bldg.^,New Ybi"k,
J^.

Y.

•Dear Sir^ \ •
'

•. •
-"^

''i-' '
The Bet<j?r Film.s Committee of Knoxville w.sh, to eongratulate Para-

mount- and Publixi for the xiliiss of onterLaimnenl they liave given t^t-fie

public, and wi.sh even .g:.reater success may crown their efforts Ih the

future. \ '

.

The_managemcht of the three thcatj^^ have bcen^cO r oporative wun
""thw committee in every way,- anTl we appreciate'~thinr:7jwru-sy jiniT'vfrcn'ts^

in bringing to Knoxville lii'o b^«t pictures
' RcspectfuHy yours,

CARNELIA B. TRIPP, Pres.,

Better Films* Committee.

r
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Promotion J^ss€>^^ *^L, Ttieatres

Its Various Leaders

ers of Every Community!

Paramount Bldg., New York \
•

Dear-Sir: v.- : ;

'

. '} Z^:;
' ''

_ ^
'

.

'- ^ / /

rr.r.^^ i^^^^ii^^ maehinceni^theati'es lieFC—In fii^ do Hot know of :a;ny finer striifetufes ri

JTJ^Ito +Ho^^^^^^^^
ereat, institutions/ I

.
havfe bee-rt ^told b visitingvariou^ theatres, tliey come home, feeling even ;a..Breatfer pride in both the Georgia Tlieatre and the Hbward;

• know of Institution m ou has added more to ti\e pleasure of , our people .than the. theatres under yoiir . nianagemerit and It
13 my opinion that your theatres are well patrpnizcd, wh^^ v

: : Ox^V: organization has taken especial note of your charitable deeds In the city of Atlanta, Qfferlng^ the facilities of your theatre to this class
of our. cUlzen^^ >vitliput..chargei|. fo^ .

' Tours very truly, .
.

^^ ^' ^^
• y '

-v
' / -

. v-^V.- /•BENj.:,.§.:fiARK.ER;--. ^ - ..

"'Executive VicorPpes.j Atlanta' Xhambof; bf/Cornmerc^

MR. SAM KATZ,
rrPj'^sident^-P-ubNx'-^Theatres^Gorp^^^-^^-™ — — "-

Paramount ' BIdg., New YbrH; N. ;Y ; ^ . : . . ;

'Dear. iSir '
./ ^ V ;

-
-.

:' ^ •

I always feel sure. Iri going to a Publix theatre that I will be enter-
tained and I usually feo without even investigating to flnd but what the
'program is. '.V'''

'„

It is a, matter of pride to tiie Journal*, arid shou^ be to the city, that
we. have two Publix theatres in Atlanta. I isongratulate you 6h what yoii
have done.' and liope and iivelieve thit you virllL continue to give the people
of Atlanta tjfie kind of. entei-talnment that they vwlsh arid that they de-
sejrvie sind that .1 am sure the Publlx theatres \\riir ftnd riiost isatisfactiori
iri giving—that Is high class productions that are interesting and eler
vating and riot degrading..

. .

.•Sincerely^ yours,-
'

JOHN PASCHALL, Managing Editor,
; / : The Atlanta Journal.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp., ^ ,

.

Paramount Bldg., New York, N. Y.^^'^:^..-.

Dear. Sir:.--; '

-

Yotfr organizatioh has gfiven P^ a place of entertain-
riierit that lis second to none in the West, btit; yoiiir programs, and the
high grade of amusement hiaye, .!

:
believe, s^t a standard that the public

will more and more appreciate. Vou are entitied to real credit in this
respect.,

.Ypur's siricerely,.

:
W, W; R. MAY, City Advertising Mgr.,
.Oregoniap PMblishing . Co.

MR^ SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
P^iramount BIdg., New York, N, Y;

.Dear Sir: .

^' ' '..' ']

We represent the Coriimunity 'Fund of" Rockford—your theatre repre-
sents a, comriiunity center; and Great' States, by giving us such a splen-
did clean entertalnritierit, has made the Cbronado Theatre a happy meet-
ing place for the people of Rockford. . Great States has taken. an active
interest in the probleriis of the .Gommunity. Fund, and the entire staff of

the Coronado Theatre has given us wonderful assistance in our work. We
understa.nd from othet cities "that this same spirit prevails over the
entire Great States Girciiit, and it Is ti wonderful thing for big corpora-
tions to think of the "other fellow" in thlis way. Ypui-s very truly,

WILBUR Ja ADAMiS, Executive Sttcretary*

.JRockford Community Pund, Inc.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp., ••

Paramount BIdg., Nfew York, N. Y.

Dear Sir: ' ."

'

.

; . Surely you must be very happy in ' the knowledge that the name of

Shea-Piiblix identiiiea a- Buffalo institution w-Hich embraces the pleasing

recollections of a multitude of Buffalo fpiles. . Its. growth to the Shea-
i'ublLx Theatres is but a natural sequence in that it registers the ap-

t)j-Oval and the suppori, of the citizens of this great city.
.

The development and expansion, of the Shea-Publix Theatres Is

representative of the splendid social and industrial growth of Buffalo.

•
- Sincerely yours, ^ .

M. W. LANDON, President,
Grieater Buffalo Advertising Club.

m

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,

_^

Paramount BIdg., Nevw York, N. Y. •

.

Dear Sir: . ^, , ,

I should like to have the privilege of tolling you tha:t, m the opinion

o? many pf /ttie outstanding biisiriess men of the city, . the Publix Theatres

occupy a very high place in the amusement field hci-e. Its offerings In

all tlioati-cs are ahvdy.s -clean and whoiosGme, and. its educationa.! films

have become: a^lmost a part pf the work of the schpols.

A. D; SIMPSON^ Vice- Pres.*

National Bank of Commerce,
Houston, Texas.

;

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,

Parariioiint Bldg.^ New York, N. y:

Dear Sir: ' '

, •
.-

'

The comfortable theatres, thfr courtesy of the attaches, and the com-
munity spirit shown by your progressive managers, make.' the three

Publix theatres In Lowell entertainment centers that deserve and receive

the support'of our Lowell theatregbrs. '

'

^, \.
' v * .' ^

The programs offer atlractidris that en ual the best that can be found

In any metropolitan :center. The name "Paramouh t» Publlx '^}s a house-

.

=]iT;Id=wora^bccaTJSc;=of-your=hiffh=staiulardvSp^ahd=sa^
maintained, the,re will be- golden annivensaries yet

.
to be . celebr6,ted by

both Publix and Paramount.
Sincerely.

MARTIN H. REUDY, Business Mgrv
The Lowell Sun.

MR; SAM KATZ, .
,• .

_J^iaai4ent » PubJIk Theatres Corp.,; r-^-
—'—^—^

—

.

"

.
:
—'——r——

Para'niount BIdg., NieW York, N/

Y

Dear Sir: '

'"^

With its elegance' 6f appiolntment and :mechanlcany controlled tem-
perature and huniidity, patroris. of the Olyrtipia, have long enjoyed the
Cpnifprt arid, luxury

,
of a.perfect environment. Now, with, the recent vast

iniprovemenfa in the recording and prt»jecting 'of Sound pictures, they
are'giVen the further assuraihce of every seat in the house being .''front

and center." ;

.
Screen: stage production's, of the type, you are now presehtlrig In

Miami; make it possible for us to enjoy here at home the highest class
of . entertainmierit heretoforfe available in the metropblUan. centers only
and, too, we must remember, at a fractional part of their, cost there. [

Yours very' truly,
'

R.. A.. REEOER, Publisher,.
Miami Daily. NeWs.

MR. SAM KATZ^
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N- Y.

Dear Sir:

. , . . . we find this helpful entertainment in clean amusement. I
hope our City and the Cortimunity of Social will never be wlthout'a good
Publlx theatre de-voted to the best that can be obtained in that form of
amusement and seeking ever, as I believe Publlx Theatreis Corporation
does, to improve, its standard.

Very sincerely yours, '
V.

GEO. O. GRIGNONS^ Pres. Woonsoeket, R. U
Social Retail Board of Trade.

MR; SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.>
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y,

Dear Sir ;
«

The fact that you have popular prices and your; amusements have
been clean has not only meant much to the people living In Montgomery,
but has made possible for the people of this surrounding country^ to And
a pleasant way to spend an evening. Personally, 1 believe the Publix
Theatres give more, general satisfaction thari any of the other companies
operating throughout, the South. Montg:omery is proud of. yoUr chairi of
theatres, and we congratulate you arid burselves that -we are to have
even a better theatre than we have, heretofpre erijoyed.

Yours very truly,
JESSE B. HEARIN, Manager,
Montgomery Chamber of Commerce.

MR. SAM KATZ,
President, Publix Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N. Y.

Dear Sir:
We. of Duluth are proud to have the Publix Theatres representative

in Duluth.. That means that Duluth will progress In entertainment
standards" as dp other cities regardless of size or population.

The Chamber of Commerce of Duluth is glad to have such, repre-
sentatlbn in Duluth, not only. -because of the.-valuable entertainment, hut.

also because Puhlix Theatres repres.entatiyps take such a whole-hearted
Interest in the civic welfare of the city.

Tours very truly.
D. S. HOLM E:S, President,
Duluth Chamber of Commerce.

MR. SAM KATi,
President, Publlx Theatres Corp.,
Paramount BIdg., New York, N, Y.

Dear Sir:
The Publix Theatres Is one of the bulwarks of our body politic that

lessens the cares and anxieties of mpderrt existence.
.Cieani wholesome, inspiring cntertalnmont has .reaohed Its most

fluent stage of development -in .the edifiGesfbearing the Publlx name and
its theqitres presage a 'continuance ,of the poilley. that. all. right thinking

people are glad; to acclaim as part arid parcel; of our daily existence.

.

Yours very truly,
EDWARD T; LEECH, Editor, ;

/Rocky' Mt. News,;^-:Penye.r,-. Colo,;,-:;.

V

mr.:SA.M kATZ,^v,
President, Puhlijic Theatres Corp.,
Pairamount--'B|dg.> Nev»r;Yorl</.N.- Y.

bear' Slr:^-;---.'- -.. ••v
'

- -

'

{ ^ '

'

"The boy br girl Who attends theatrical performance; or who .
views

a rii'oving- picture is frequently kept from some form of dissipation, that

might be harmful. .

' '
.

.1 think that the modern day theatre such as tho.se under the man-:

ageriiertt of the. Publlx Theatre Corporation of.Houston is of great help

to the city both' from a moral .and educational standpoint.
_T.^p:rtngr.;,vtiil;tte_you^and-VQUn-ComDan:-t^on-the_h^^l^

turcs arid plays prese'nted'.'arid I knov*r you are;d.olng your part to; make
Houston a better city In whiqh to live arid to enjoy life. ;

.

. Yoiirs ..sincerely^ '

. _
M. p. FOSTER, Edi:!bor,: .

The Houston Press. -

7
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CONSCIOUS orPUBMC

.0,»r i^T*

Rh TM Mtj, «« Tak. — •

.
' 'r .ttlokaulqi'tb* Tisi^/uiilnr*^ .

' p»i«»Ua, I M six (o fDrt 'if soaBntaUtioa ta tbi'aa^ *iiik .

• kMir mu.: n* lonaae* »t tte.^MWu irokiblf 'mmoI to ~

asH ia tha li^ ot.ou (Mai thaatn-oaiaf iabUa.: Tbo^ eMlUoa ta.

. ta^iahealr tlu baat aatarlU «M to ptaaaat It tkm^ Ua .' Uat--..

:
Toiv .U>^ U aaiiwartat.'w u» I liak fix atv <>««m'

;;Ultoa«oci»ito(i>«Bi.'.; ";,
;

•
i' i iff. i i'V^

' ITMMll.X.trlllMy

CITY or auFFAUH

.
m. Cm btit nmltant
PablU Ikaatna CvporaUo*
Kn^tork «ti|ri Km T«rk.

' Allow M to.aM «y oonsraUilai*
; tlona to tha Mny vtiloh you an no 'doubv
r.MalTlng upon' Vh» oeeaalon of Uia. rtf Ui
AnnlToraary. or- the Publl* Circuit Alth.iihlQh

; y«« «C« ffrtlllataili ..... •
.

' Your raallutloiv thatuio tl\eatr«'
play» on Inportaot part In-tlia lifo ot our
ooounlty and your udharanoa to tha ruKa of .

Xair Play' in 'your, bualnaaa ha'va hoLpad to bring,
to eutralo ao^a of tha flnaat thaatr«a. in tha'
country* Thay- sorvtf aa a Mdlua for eduoa* —
tlonal upbrlnglnjc and aarrf a uaaful, purposa
in Bany.olhor naya. 'l and raatly fraquantly
attand y«ur eontomlty thaatraa ahen In tha .Kan-
alngton'. North Park or Ganaaaa nalghbon^ooda;
and X aa plod to a^y .that «u alvoya anjoy tha
prosram praaantad.

X* truat that tha coning' celqbra*
tion will be ono of' tha' outatondine ovonta in
tha hlatory of tha Publlx Thaatraa Corpor:.tloii,
and Z wlah.y^u «nd. your aaaoolalaa -Groater auo*
caab .than ave'r In your'turth^r ]d^^<>lor<Mnt;

'

71th kind'aat paraonal . racarda.

'.IToura tary truly.

H a y u r

' 9t')aarptt'a'R#rtprii -

l>tHaA>lt.vHUu«l)awlti

Hr.' Son Katz, Fraaldant
' Publlx Theatr«i Corporattda'i '

|

Has Vorlc City,' Hc» TorK. \
.

.1. aa mil plaaacd to baar to^tlaoor to tha •plandid tr*
fort« you ara -alaaya .vuclns to.^lra th« publlo, el«w

,
«hole«oa* pleturaa «t tha caplfola :

Ton. thua ara • teryiendt b»lp l<l,^iitatnliig a bl(sii'ae>
eraa «f public aarrloa, ahloh I aa aum la Bucd ofpnol^

. ate4 bf aUv

. Vltli; baat ngarta ;V'V:?

ThetYoung MEN'S Christian Association

Ur. San Ifdtr, PretUaiit
, Publlx nviatrat^'CoiporaUoB'i 'i

' -.Kaa Yortt Clt»i K«» Ifo.tS.; '.'"

Alicia 19 to teia tKle ocaoalon to npraaa, to you/ani th'rbukk
"

' yml, .to thp. Conoral t^aoB^anant .or. .PiibllX'f 'By appraclatioq'or-

'

tha entcrtathBeat afrordad- through ttfa biporUl' and. Ki^jMka
..'Thaatraa* '

•' / .
.

=•
'^

.t hava atudlad the nanagcncnt bt thilBa tao the'atraai.jond- navar
:'once la all tha tlmaa I hara been prl'vllescd to 'aajoy atona la

; thaM play-bouaaa,' ha»s I aacn anytllng other thoa. eoaamnd-

-

. . kt^nr «bout' you^ nAsaga^.ntc Tht.hou^aa-arccloan,- tha anployaa*
' oourtaoua,. and the .aholv'tODa of tha places aoctaa to bt) pllckad .

blgh* •
. .' .

I would aayt aioo,' apcoldng lareely fr<>ii. tha. atandpbtnt' «r''tha '.

b!>y*< that tha plcturaa aa a n halo arc 990d« .';.'aturally ypu ar«
iiandlcappad Ip thla rt'jard- (n- thKV.you ciinnot al^iya chow plct>"
u^a cwally- oatortalnlng and helpful to tlio youth. of the cltgr

~

.
aa mil aa tha older patnnaa I hoar the boya ortca talltlne
about .varlouolplctureat' and ntille there era aoina foetur&a of

' aooa picture* I'd rather rbr tha not to see, th'cae era not tk*
tkloga that , acta ilaually to nalta the greateat Ismrecaloc ba

'

thOB.' •. -
.. .. ,

'

.
Peraoaally, I haT* cnjoyad the entertotnrrnt afror'ilM throuctt-
your play -houaea very such, end feci that tM comunity coca
you . and four.coopany appreelaltoa r«r the type or entert'a'lnnfebt

'

'Offered. :
'.-

'

Kuributti
'Doya*' $oc rotary*

'
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Creation of the New Ilieatre

(Senior Partner artd Associate,. Publix Theatres Corporation)

Np.w that fbrmative 's-nd .cxperi-

Tnentfil stiViffes of Publlx are 90. fa:*

bfehlnci .us dh the .
Jil;story of Pubiix

in: the ar(iuscnv^nt in<jluslfy and .our

fifth
'

anTiivei'sary. .. is : at hand, the

,
iribst surprising, thing to me is that

we "have beeri able : to . compJetely,

maintain;Va^ce.rt'^iji policy wWch '.yt'e

iiad been fqiarful liiigh t escape frorti

our control;.
; v v

Thalt, jjolicy is contalricd In a

.thought.,, that Mr.. S.am Itat? .ad-

va,nced neirly a dozeh .yeaV^ ago and
hag , tieen jeal.oiisJy' guarcjed by all

of. us, uritir'now,
"No matter' hovy hard, vye Work^ or

how much we. accoinplish in doing

our job better 'than yve . think- any.?"®

efse is- dbirig it for- the public, let's

li^ave it to th6 public to do all the

talking/' he urged. ''We'll; do the

iobj and not thc talkihgi'l

It hedame ah : understanding that

.

• BcIf-iJrais^ dt\v:ays a! favorite induK
• geftce.. In :

thfif
. shb.V^. b^ .firohi

time • irrtniern'orial, would, not find

'any of 'ui9-:e.nlijs.ted~ In its conyer'sa- :

;..tiatL4l..cpjSflicis.
. . :

.

We en^ea^vpfed
speak for .itself; -K ttie trade pres^
meritlortied us^^^^]^^^^ in

reply, no:-;inWti;er. how ihuch to' our
credit the replies xould

;
have been.

The trade press. arid the .dailies drew;
conclusions frohr their 'own bbserya-
tions.--' .

Facts-^Mot "Publicity^? -

Now, however, after' five yearis of
labor .that has proved to us that bur
efforts have been along the correct
lines, It is pointed but to us that

ther^ei is a . isufflcient human interest

story, and more particularly a,, busi'

ness interest story in the .develop-
ment <>f" Ptiblix; -

.

What It has achieved so far, an<l

what its • policies for : the future .are

to be, seem to i)e: of enough interest

. outside ; of pur business circle to

\yarrant the story being told. .. For
. that reason this

.
Isi^iie. ;ot "Variety"

was ap&roVed, and. the .facta here
published ai|>but Publix are authenti-
cated : bnes, ,not- the customary Vpubr
licity stories" which we have always
held to be a detrinient. to the Iridus-

We spent time arid energy in mak-
ing plans iind trying them out, and
finally

,
in putting, therh into work

Even after an. irihoVatibn had be-

come sensatio.hally; effective rand
taken-for-g'rai:ited by our . patrons

^we-reffaincd fr̂ pm ftdvan plhg_<ilain3
for the credit of Its origin or ex-
clusiveness. Theatregoers knew and
liked It because the ' discovery was
theirs. '

'

:
:'

Time after time when some new
idea or hqveity was introduced ..Ihto

the regular rbutlhe of .our thealreSj

the public discovered and . acclaimed
it, Theatregoers told- us they were
pleased/ Tliat was mainly what we
wanted to knpw, for it was a con-
stant guide-post in bur progreas. .Mr.

Katz attd- my brothers, Barney, John,
Kax, Dave, and myself regarded our
theatres in a,ll th.e diefnity and seri

ousriess thfit is found in banking or
any other , business, /

I remember the
.
evenings when

Sain Katz, my brothers and myself
\ Vvyould .walk together for hours, after

the tiifeatre .closed,- digcusising biir

problems until the early hours of the
morriing, after whlcli Sam would go
home to an hour or so of his law
studies, and my brothers and myself
woiild prepare for -another day bf

theatre effort^ "
"

;

" ' '
:

"
; .

•

;
No. Glamor . .

.

.Our fi7:si princij)1e wain, that the
glamor of show husincs^ rnnst . be

confined t6 tlie acto'rsi and liever

touvh I us or . QUr conduet icith its

iirotes'gueries and exdggcraiions

. UpQh tJiis, of .course, was laUl the.

Keyston^ pri7ieipie of any succes^^^

.
busmess—ihqt ot giving our utmost

: to, i thfi - pubXiCi together with the.

greatest possi1?te undefstanttinifl: of

public..desire—and fiilfiil. thdt desire

.
, at . the lowest possible cost and in

thd .most, pleasant surroundings.,

:W€ were conscious that we were
en taring the era of America's speed
generation. .: Children, were- thinking

fast, seeing more and knowlhg more
than we. khew' as children.' Wf;
learned niuch from the fjist thinking

arid fast deveioplng. young genera
. lion; . -'''

^

'

Catering- to the Masses
=^Tlnlsf4t=:w*agHh^''We^wcEe4nat^
by this swift , eagcrncssi to add to

our picture programs .what Was then
called, "presentations." Later we
•added vaudeville. .But we speeded
it up, edited it, renewed it and de^

veloped a backgrouhd different from
the then existing ehtertainmenti
"' By this same manner p£ thinking,

we developed Sunday noon sym-
phony and sacred concerts in our

'-''Tt:''?.'?, Pf""'.''! n'^v'^lfy -^vofV*? HUo

"Syncopation . Week," "Take-a-
Chanc*e Weeki" "Jazz . ys, Opera.".

We ,
recognized the ' willingness; of

the public to piatroiiize .good .niusioi

luxurious jirid artistic, surroundings,

and. as. faa" .as wo. .'were .able; with'-

put attenripting to force the public

ta acceiit Intricate techniques . and
things uriwanted^ we^ catered, to the

m.as§^.exp'ropsib'n».., r,.. .

.

.18 Theatre: rnnovatibns
\ ^.

We have been: given credit .for be-

ing first to offer a great many in-;

Ttpvatiohs.' Among these, the hias-

terrof-ceremc j /. idea ; the-
.
stage

band; niidnight, .' shows; nibriiing

shoppers' bargajlh .niatiniees; no
.tipping.; courteous house staiff servr

.ice;; one. price- fpr all seats orl a
first-come-fir^t. serve.. basis ; feature

orga

n

tsis, .mag na.sco pie; screehs ;.^re

-

duced pjpf«es. for yveek <)ay artd n^h-

.

peakrioad . attendanoe
.
hours;

.
giaiit

theatre^ Tigris I refrigeratioh plants;

hurseri.es; iiospitsil facilities; safety;

d.evices; illijimihation and electric

exploitiation signs; iristitutiohal

newspaper. . adyeKistng; .; creating;

public Confidence ^b .the-point w
the.public would coitie in maximuiii
h um bet's !.without ^eve li .knoyw ing
.vyhat stars, stories' or entertaiiimeni
would b.e ofSFered. ^

Oh this last, .pur; "Take-a-Chanco
Weefcs'* were .designed primarily as
a : test pf ;pub.lic confidence^ \They.
were. jrnmed''ately' -successful/ .and

this "blind'', week is now a -success^

fui; annual novelty program 6ri. a
natioriial scale in bur theatreis; .

'

It ,%as: our aim to please the
masses, of ail ages, creeds and ria-

tionalities. Gafeful .experiment igave

U8 Infallible rulf^s. to follow. From
many theatres and hundreds of

thousands of performances. We
learned that the mass public is

highly Intclllgenti highly aiiprecla-

tlve, aehsitive and above all exccp-

tlohally faithful, ,1 know that.many
noted writers and Invp.sUgators

have writtpn to tho contrfiry, I

speak prily from .our cxpcrichcc bver'

many: years, , and frorn the most inf

teiise .kinds of study. . ;

Equality of Patr6na:ge>^ /
. For ihstaneb when >yQ noted that,

youhg America- demanded to think,-

we made It a pbiht to .cater : to the

exercise, of mass Imaginalion. Thus
we' found ; that : the ' gymphonies arid

.great opera masterpieces -cbiald safe-

ly be giyeh frbm ah .e'eonOHilc" stand-
point in our theatres. We knew "by

experime.nt ^bf certain. d.9adly thlhgi
in; opera and . .isympbony. that': were
liot acceptable; and .we avoided
these. Thus, in tinie wo found that
we were being giVen credit ibr a
vast impetus), . in .Arherica's appre-
ciation of music. .

Simllariy iri -the

interest for architepture,; art obJeCta
and; other refineme'nts and iu:turlcs.

We studiously avbided ' a pedantic
attitude because observation, tauglit

Usi that such/ .a cbiirse ; would be
repellarit to the . public.

A . purposeful informaLlity, seemed
to strike tlie -right note .Die. ,appre-

ciatibn .for an atmosphere of- re-

fineriient, . sil^p. purpbsqfiilly ; .raised

.to a higher ley.ei than; .the.
. average

citizen.; kftbWs ; or ehjbyS at home.
We copied the mariaioris. and/ castles
of Europe ' to capture: for^ the ;;av'er-':

.age human -, being/ the feeling' 0:f

grandeur we. all like to possess in

'

escape from piir cares.; ;, Thus in .our.

theatres, anyone, no; Jriiatter..' how
humblei could; feel

;

equality .with

rbyalty. br' great, wealth;, at: ^a^

time, ;
• .,

The natural love df[the iA.Tnerica^^

fot discovery and
.
pioneering ib(ts

; (Continued on page 66.)" ;:

Telling and Printing the Truth

By A. M. Boteford
(Generial Director, Advertising and Pubricity, Publix Theatres)

By Fi'ank Ganibria

A: pioneer bf ariiusemeTit as it' has
been, the: -feubliic Circuit ot:=-Theatres

has led In the .evolution oiE theatre
building , as distinctively as it has
In the: class of pictures,, presenta-
tions and music-

It was in :the late 90's that the .cry

arose ''Motion
.
pictures, '.a ;

great
riiiracle," arid it :was. answered by
another cry» VJust a "toy.";. About
this tinie there was much speCiila-

in New TTork bay, and as for wire-
less, "What a wild dreamlV, Wheix
heayler-than-air. . machines ; were
mehtloned, with ; only -;the renibtest

hopes of fiying s.ubcess, The "horse-
less carriage" pr^ motor car -was con-
sidered ;a "rather / expensive, play-
thing." It was about 1898 that I first

saw; a: motion picture.
.

;:

The development of this; then nov-
elty feature was a side-rshow propo-
sition; a curiosity. My recollection
Pf • the :first ..plcture shown was In a
store ../oil Broad wayk . about 26th;

street. On the sbutheast. corner was
an: l3dlson Company . store, In the
window of which was shown a phb-
npgraph machine; • It was. the first

successful mlachine: which
;
Thopiasj

Edison developed,, having ;

a
' metal';

cylinder irifetead bf the;wax composi-
tibnf. These two ex'peririients,- repro-
duction of niptioh and sound,, are
the tv/o eiemehts which now are a.

reality and no longer a dream,. Their
y.alue;^tp posterl.ty is

In the near, future, this . twentleCii

ccritury exprcsision of the staget with
the aid, Qf. cblor iand third dimerisioh,
will, have endless possibilities. .

The Store :shovy'.

The "storb-sivow'' was nothing
nbw ih: theatricals, since long before
the advent of moVing pictures there
.was an ,eicmfint of .show tiusiness
called: vaudeville, which was well On
its wa.y tb popularity. .1 :reriaember,

about 1903, there began to spring up
"Nicltelo.deons," unkempt^ sihelly,

crowded, - with' signs - and . slides,

"Please remove, yoiir hats,"; "Do .libt

;i8pit Oh the floor," "Those holding
tickets may- remain,";, etc. .

Many of these feil by the waysldi^
and.those surviving continued to ex-r

i)and ;and imiJrove their stores and
camp .stool 'accbmrriodalioris;"

Then, sprrie enterprising exhibitor
InstaHcd a slide hiaphlne, and by
working in conjunction Ayith a music

-Publish ing.jConcji^i'TV.proCUTod the .as -

si.stance of a Vsong plugger?' TE?
piano was augmented Saturdays and
Sundays with a yiolih and drums.
Later On, a platform was built so
that all might see the singer.

From that point on tlio develop-
merits came fa-st arid numerous^uj)-
til the ohtertainmcnt took on' a more
concrete forni and became a real,

Uriiquc, stage show, unlike anything
tn tho flmn,*!<^ni<^nt world, yot em-

bodying 8,11 tbe virtues of vaudevUie,
opera, ' conbert stage> drama,, sym-
phony . orciiestra; etc. • . ; . ; V
Theatres werP; being built with the

"ijlatfOrrhi stage,.'. In other wbrds, a
platform built. In front of -the screen,
the screen being, attached ttf the
wall. . Very Often the .plaster was
smoothed oft and; left .iinpaihted. a.

Very flnei. reflective ;(3ui:'faC!e and pne
which -was recognized : foi;,

; many
j^eairs as the Ideal picture scrceri. -

•;. ;. ; A, :>ti l l ot 190di

in the: early
.
stages of the de-

vclbpnibrit of motion pipture ma-,
cliinery, projection was from the
.reiir, on a thin

,
transparent muslin,

as for instance the Kalatechnbiscope.
This led to further experiments- with:
glass screehSi In which was used; a
translucent, milk glass.

;
And/ by the

way, herb's an interesting, p.rosram;-

a typical one of the year, iffOS,' at

\vhich time I wap art director- for
the Proctor theatres.
in that . capacity, I . first came, in

contact Wi'th motion pic.tui'es used"

as a feature attraction, : and began
experimenting- with the . prbpei"
showing of motion picturos, The
following is a. program of tlie

FlFTH AVEN U E TH EATR E,
NEW YORK :;-"-. -.'.;^;

Continuous ^Performance
From 1 ; 00 to 10:30 p. hi-.

A BIG STOCK COMPANY
..•..:: "TRILBY"— —A -piay In-i-fouj? acts ..by

GEORGE DuMAURIER
- And the foUo^ying acts. .

.

Reappearance .in New Ybr^k .of the
Once Fiamous Boy. Soprano

, CYRIL TYLER
Now a high-class tenor '

;

TOM BROVVN and NEVARRQ .

Eccentric; Character Change Artists;

Introducing. .

.
VA CHINESE COURTSHIP" ;

.

BUSH and GORDON
Comedy Acrobats •

L.I(3NETTE SISTERS .

In a Singing Specialty
J. Vy/^ARREN KEENE ;

. Card and Cbin: Manipulator

BARRY SJpEBACH
Novelty .Bag' Puncher
' MARY MApDEM

, Mpnqloglst
And Most interesting of All

THE kALATECHNOSCOPE,
:Prescnting.J[Ii3^ioj^tldtc:yhptpj;r;iphit'

The. • supremely Iniportant busl-

nbss of suppiying advance liifDrma^

tlon; to mlliibris of people' of all

walks of life, .who dally conrio
;
to

Publix ; theatres, for their; recrea-

tlorial :heeds,: is a task- th.at calls,

for; a vast ,prganiza;tion and a nibst

ihgenious:-o;nei,;~ ,";;':
- .

; ;If sho^y biasines^s
;
operated- today;

as it did iri Barrium's .
time, that" job

Vvbuld -be: Just as. easy as it, was
then and perhaps just as tepectacur^

iai-/.y\, \ -V;. : .;;-.;;•.;.,

Today salesmanshiij for show
business, as exem^pllficd by Publi^i,

knows; much bettpr- than to ^fpol the

publib; The truth:; a:iw£Ly^, iind noth-

ing: less, impioses p. barrier that ini-

niediately denudes the. seller pf the-

atrical irierciiandisb Pli much of. his:

glamor, publix
.
practices triith te^

ing in its pubilc inforhiationi to; the

.cxclusibri
;
of all else. : We b^iib^^

it fs 'the ;furidamentg}! reiaspri. we' can -

remain ;Iri bUsine.ss:; 365 days.- a ybar
in^ each, theatre, year In ;

arid .year

Out, with ;cbnstari.tly Ihcreasihg p.ui>-

;iic acclalhn. ;
We have .

only brie a;im, - That, is

to tell the publlp v/hiat vyre have to.

offer. We are riot interested In any
single: attraetio:ri at the sacrilice .pf'

othcr.s that, fpllow. Wp
cs.ted in sta.ying:: in a, growing and
satisfactory business. ', For that rear,

son, if' we have a TVIis.so.ufi. jackas^
on a .

prograni.. as part of the sh0.w,
that is what - it . is balled-^npt 'a

band-palhted ;trah,'!iatiori ,
' of :an

Abyssiniah . zebra. With Publix, .

- a
hippopotam.tis ; could .. be;, art ;awe-
Irispiirlrig amphibian nrionster, . 'b\ii

he'd die; of old befbre he. ever
wore a, badge- as a blbod-Bweatlng,
Behemoth of Holy Writ.
;
People : want Illuslbn and forget-,

fillness of reality, when they cbnie
.t9; th(i. theatre. We supply it. We
have pirovid that it> is; unnecessary,
to He about It;

.

The often quoted" statement made
by gam katz that publix employs
no 'Ipresa ageritis" Is entirely, true.

"We ' have expert jb.urnalists and
riewsiiaperineri because they ;are the'

.best'trained interpreters oic the piub-
lic .mood; . These fiiriction in .yartpits

mariagerlai arid Other capacities :de»-

signed to be anything but deceptive"

.Guaraiitee to Dailies .

.The. last thing in the. world; Publix
willingly permits is de.ceptlpri ! of
press Pr publib.; There Is ne>ys cpri-

.cernirig theatres. Newspaper traiftr

ed Publix employees can best iind
and present It. -We offer their ser-
vices to the: newspaper, editors. Who,
if they agree, thiat

.
thp riiatter sub'^

mitjied Is news, riiay apbept it/with.
the fullei?t gua.r'aritce of authen-
ticity, and. with every assistahce de-
sired for its; verification. . We have
arnple assurance from eminent edit-
ors in every city where we operate
that the news is desired by: their
readers, and find ; it satisfac-
tory: to submit. Purselvcs' as ea;-:

offl;cib members bf; local newspaper
staffs in, Publix cities. In the sii^r
port of the best traditions and ideals
of jpumalism.

.

As. fb^ oiir paid advertising, tho.
same ppllcy. pf truthfuln ess prevails.
The Publix ,niethbds of coH-ccti.ng
a.nd preparing Information :ar.e care-
fully taught tp our managers, and

:

religiously followed. We have found
that the largest profits bomb from
bur paid advertising, and the rev
maluder froni .news stories; exploit-
atlbn ;arid pther riietiiods . of "teliirig

our storx- So we-cpnc.entrate on paid
rievyspaper advertising, and.;; try : to
.increase .Its efllciehcy by adding, to
iis: stterigth.

.
;Inspiting .

' .publisliedt •

falsehood, destroys, that ^strerigtl^^

The. prpblems of theatre- .opera-
tion arp' many,, biit are :dividea
chiefly-.; into . three

,
classi;flcations: -

Physical operation, entertainment
prcSeritat.ion arid Sales efrort. With
the. many'thousand e.mij.lbyees on.
the Publix payroll ,:tiirbughout the
tJnitcd vStates .and charged
^yi.th

:a "tneaaure
. ; of . respbnsibi 1 ity •

tor each of ; these tlu-ee phases,
naturally ;;lt . takes . quite^ .a^ jot of;

defiriitb . instru.btfions; ;6ur bpcrat--
ing teiTltory is. , zbned and, em-
ployees classified.' .v " '

.'
.;

: ..
'-:

.

Truthful F*MhMx: dp^

;Through Vyari'bus .prg.ariiza.tiohal

channels we dissemiriiate orgariiv.a-r

.

tlon
.; instruction and ' information;

rapidly., .0^^ .is; "i?ubjix;

Opinion," a :
hewspaiJer that looks

like one and is one. - It has the re*
spect and. ;confldbnce ot its em-

.'

plpybe-rba<Jers because
.

its . cpn'^ -

;tents consist .Cxciuslvply: bf sales;

.arid .operatihg ' and * biitertainmorit
iircsbntatioii ins'tructipri,:; ^^t^^^^

and efiiectiyeiy :toJd.;:in' addltipfi, it-

Is the constant voice; of its. owners
arid most experienced, leaders.. Be-
sides this,- each film : studio prepares
cpmplete news Lahout every attrac-
tlbn. ;SupplelnfientIn.g these. We prer
pare bur Pwn ..intcrprgtatibns pf all

'

.
stu.dib n;ews. Thus,

;
every theatrb

has. at its. .fingertips an ample fund,
;of attr-actlve Ideas and news/ gath-
ered ; by many penetrating mirids.

,Pacta, not . fancies. ; There.; IS such
an aburida-nce of attractive .facts
that

. it would be folly : and ..Wasted :

energy to resort to fiction. •

*

. Another dcvelbpmerit that had Its;

Inception iii t.ruthf.ulri.ess -is. the . Co-
operative

.;
mercantile :and, . theatra

paldrad ;; explpltation;; .Publix: has
Buccessfully pointed, out to. ria,tIonal;

advertisers arid rnerchants that the

:

•atteri'tioh pf 4p,p?)6;000 dally, theatre'
igpers-^Way-^eais^i-iy^

merchandise If merchandise Is as'so

piaied in its. advbrtising. ;with the
theatre. Thus it happeris that mil-
lioris- of dollars pf hitherto unspent:
•advertising dollars are flowing
from mercantile sources, a:s the di-

rect i:es.ult of theatre; irifluencb,

A Velvet manufacturer Who .re-

cently supplied us with material for

costumes, caused to be spent :a •

quarter pf a mlliipri dollars; in news-
papers to 'advertise the;ifact.

There are cburitless similar ex-
.:a.mplcs. ..

All these' efforts intelligeritly and.

. forcefuUy told iri • t?hp simple terms
of truth are corivincing.

: We attribute pur Ibadcrship in the

theatre Reld aV.much ilo our policies

b£ public appeal as we do .to our
'methods Of pperation .or standards
of entertainrrient. .

By Boris MoiTds ';; ; :

(General MMsical Dir^ctpr, Publix Theatres)

Riccords of; thei WprUVs :Latest
Events . .

.
'.,

'

Special Seasonable Holiday Views
for the Little Ones;

A Popular prchestra-rCohducted by

. George E, Collins
;

Some pi;o;.frnm, even fo.r that year,
and I .also note at the bottom bf the
program that the ills of the service

(Cpntiriucd on page 192)

. :Xs. thb; employeii of . the largest
riuriiber oic prpfessiprial niusiciaris in

the world, Publlk
,
Theatres may

properly accept responsibility for ; a
la,rge share of the present high
standairds .of music aLpprcciatiori

that now exists lii Ameauca, ;

The many thousands of rhusiciaris

in the .United States; who llnd' em-
ployment in bur theatres represent
.the., first .^election pf the best talent
and musicianship available. That
we ba n offor steady :employment is a-

big factor; in helping lis to bbtaiiri

this selobtibnv Aribthcr i.s the pibr-

«onal?^Ov<irps=io,lUtlle=.muslidajaat=wJ^

iind; in Publix the most ideal: con-
ditions for* the expression of their
artistry.

Our elaborate • librav.ies conta:in
everything In musical literature;
bur staff of musical .advisors reach-
es every theatre, no matter ho\v ro-
mofc, to ins-ure its possession of
every facility and bit Of knowledge.

It Is only a few years ago that

the mass; piiblip" bxpr.e.ssed utter
ij'oredohi

.
?it the .classics. Today,

through the plan Pf progressive in-

troduction,
.
publib. music appreciar'

tl.ori; has been ;e.lcvated to .such an
extent ; tliat: ri'ibvie audiences wildly
applaiid Wagner^ and other rrif^stera*

: of ;comp.bsi£iori.: :

My: ;Europoari experiences, par-,

tlcularjy in England, .Russia, Ger-
many and .France, prior to my af-

;flliatlbri with Publix, coriviiice me
that In Anrierica, the average ot

public intelligence and serise of ap-
prcci.'irtion for culture and • refine-.

anent^iS^vastlyjI^^supjpripr. to thg^
bf the World. No matter, what any="
one says, I cannot lie shaken In this

belief..: ';-
:

. The yafit r.eSpiirccs of musical

knPwledge . and InfbrriTation that

Publix has been able to, assemble,

are offered to the public not only

through, the medium of orchestras

and stage, per formor.s, but through

talking pictures as well.
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RECOGNIZE EARNED I

PO STAL TELE G R A P
H

^ - C M M E R C.IAL CABLES

TELE.CRAM5 ^
TB ALL

AMERICA f^^^i:^

CABIECRAMS

' TO ALL.

THE WORLD

71MSIW 29 liOVT .

sr. MSMINOTON Se lUY-a? t92} ' .

milXTHCAIHCS

tWLS.MINll .

Acecrr. HCAKiT QONcnikTuuiTroNS rrrrH ANNivchSARv mblix circuit and

TVCNTItTKANl^lVCRSAAV .PARAHOUHT.nCTUAe^ VOU.ARC DOlm

MEAT MOAK EttTERTAlNiHQ IIASSCS yiNJK^OU TMCATHC HV HODC StATt M
UlNuyCNT Ta NORTHICST'moeACSt

• SENATOft ThOS p MHAU.- . •

430M1

N» Totk Oltj, »« •

Ctur* belliK MDSlllo of ploOtlMI »«lu»» tlPW * «4»«»tl»»

ftiB bit, TrMltoM

'««• Yon fl«r> ink* '

'totlMi* . ' ...

tai • (aftalt* pUM IB ih* M4cm iolitta'tr tUsgt. Th*

«!»• af flM> alM MMrUiMH^t ewnot b* oTtrHtlnttA

Vmw* «C l)M fUo< aurtaluni imUs.la.u* ra»t,>M

•MlTtilH »f tK» ln«lTiai>l. ror »hl» remn. BjblUt »• .

to »a eoMa«4 tm xUwrlnt i« lla 'las lUniUWi of .

.

frn^Utlon, prosraa oonMnioltcn mJ g">«r«l Vi-;lSl*»^ •

procTMiiT* pollctoii »Moh nk* it* thoolrM iVronhoo*,

the ««inti7 InitLtutlont ccn(«nblt to.Mbor hl|)> oU»
odvooUdDftl ooii ecMotoift^ tniorffliM^ . ^

. StB rcohiltco, Ma D«a ten AMotlotlcn .of

.

- tu Trtnd aco »• -frM of ow »»Ml» TM«mi— 'bor*

.

iho oiuyo ftaljy, 'oU }o«(,' kt\«>« ifi-my f.
ol«m M£<ol >• obai tk>| eaao«.

•• tho Dt»i tow Ano«Ut>«t • PWff^MlT*
•ituil'»tion,.io)utoa ml «n|nluUtio:{VibUx ThMiru

.

Corporotlon on ito rifik AoalnrMiy, rotoplung.u IV
-«or«a-li>tlllatieft-ud-<a.'orpBiMil«-*^-fU*-pcittolfj

•d4'W|)> U«M> '
.

' .. ... /

*r«r iii*4oo4 of
son ton' 90a ton J

'PublUtbMtTOoCorrorattM .

Rei loik Utr, In Toik '

'.

In olMUi BT •<! <>t.oMm m frotlMti «t n*r OwwtV
of Cbarlo%to Fuoot tooebon -AoMOUUeD* 1 wlob %o
piMt.^r oiaooro appmtotlon of yovr-«l««]rtr'm4;f

' ontioa U oor «nrk«

'

to oloo approouto <ha latu«|rt rm ba^ tolrab lo Ma cUU* -

rca*a' Atlaooa* -Va km alikya found your ataff Mat abut*
ooua aad naly ta bolp U arar^ aay powlbl* to pnaota «M4
olaan vtatQiaa*

l a am I loiaa tba Motljaot of nr aoa t<ntr*'ftTa kOB*
dred Bcabora, abaa 1 ibr I'eOflal.4ar four tbaatraa roal olr*
10 ataota to our eosuBltr'aod aa'do tbank-jroa and your.aoaa-

paor for aatorlalDBnta elTao,;va» of jrour'tbaatraa bara
of tuaa aad fka.Baaf otbar courtaalaa ailaDdad. '

."I
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LEADERSHIP IN

CEffTRAI. PARK CHURCH

SMMT rXUU tONMESOT^

Ik. b«i, frMW«» .

Hi* ^orti ct«F. •

"
. ' II >u ooM «> W «tt«ttl«a tUV.Pin

r HI* of MMnMUtua ail wrrMUUoa. .

MoBt k*» teo> M auk «• MMek o«r. Mur ot u
rt«r'lh>'pl««a>*« «r 't>nt7 rwr* M»> lalMl.

u« ku« M rsrot; t* iMt buk iiMO ttoaniourlng *t-
.

• of »l» *«rh plotiiM •• mnol •« tht ^giMO. T»o onido.

oloM boaoo tao fOMi «bo vletu* palooo olu lu >*•,

flPOMtO U l

UMbiiicol <*t1o*o kin bM'lotroAiood tDtb.ts '

'

»c«*ic«loo osd (rojoottoo'ttat «M • Moltk of utonot t»

'

' tho plct«ro of «o«, koo> of oU.^f* u« kkppr »• •

. DSM t.r«flMMSl U Ika Mkjoou «t<wt>4 «4 • tooalw of...

,'fort to^Mwt ocMUIkf rtU.ocrtlP* mamtti tat
.

ftt olmto pukitt utu, . .

'

.
' 00 UoU* ten. ttiMta, . Ul.aprO'O*'^. -

ut'lu tlaoilatntlM In ob^ (I—ii»i>. >o koi* fm-
' tlaa kM «iy mlUtt U oot orttttta*.' (WmkuaiT :

. tboro on obotp tliMM, t* tun tn oloo Amt ut it* .

onUilw kookii f» iwi*lUU «k» l»«M «lfMc«HU«
>o« oncoaMr U HlkUlklM • «k«» rill k« Mt;

onUkU V> tto ajarttr ud tkai <lll ottis* u* Mlloot
BtWltr. i Mt to »»«n J0« «•» IkllM ofM "ko w

.

. nopoulkto for <ko opm«**iO*>Dloc of fntk nollu «ko

iMMoo omrlosUf te« Boot kk** to olUla pwr ^tMf. m
-tf^lat p0BB*llr< I «otM* <• oHuo i<n of ^.oooporMtoe. -

CMoOkMlr pooMr «anXo a?o IB oton 'for M oBl

Iho 10 io* U olikt. Bat Uii lool pt klek .Uwlla.Bol
•nr' b* odtiM*, .'tit 1 ooa^vtaUU fo* upoa pMt. porfemMaM

v.wU km kl^ tepM-forite fktan.
.

'
"

ar.i'tahti, mount '

IMklll Tkntno Caipontl4*
Soo Terk citr, m TcTk.

;

CnUnni '
•

'

Pwiuki <« ffar maoot >«le«'oar Jol«Ma< o( tko pol>

xkumcia:aCj«»ii]«lkaHd-ft_&kiunM«m_ulaw io« fkMkctttjfjBaiilali
Ikli Oltp; pomt ao to aoy, tut noco ycu-cncAr km

' t^ak'OTV Iko^prtulptl tbaotni koro. tte (kirut* u<
mania at. tk* pletoni k^n nt omlj « • kl|k ortor,

bat tloiu nA okeioiini, not aloM rr« • ooamt'o pout
of Tin, llktok OBonta to boi lltl^iil Mt trad tt*

tkt.'or Uok of It (iklek u tko i«it crlttnot) of «»• -

n'.o&d iaprouLdooblo mucorfi.-

.

At m loM, of eoaru. It oiiU n ikitr v> M»»t «•

. voitloMbl* plttiirM, oat om bo otllart to rafuM ami I

tin or li^npor pttlian or oopj, koi n nnr.raoi kon bO«

•uk u oiformat n km Dmei nry formto t» n>i«m
too,Iko on aljnva 'nUUI ox «ail6u to n-oporaU im up

. ooBBs onn •xcniM, bon.vf «> ocporUmDo «r fortr foora

ntk ito cll^ bal >ta pMpUv It u a emt 'tkla* vs aip tktt

ta'ttla IstiU vlXf, vUf/ii ^aa aquan, attk .tba not ow«
caatai popalaUa* U Ua t^tot ktatoa, anapt partapa, Bobok*

m, attk n.-m paapla, of U aatloultllai aal aU atailaHa
«r BTalltj tkat Ikon tt aana- » eoxaat atkar tkok of am'
'nilHi or tto pltton ikaalrta^tkat aotan kaaaaaltf t*

r ntaatio* of all ailka.

1»«lT joaiai

ifp r; Faook .

.
' fkaa a, l<c«.

m. am (ati, rmttaak '

'

rablU Tknlna OoiiaT*t>«*'
'.oB lark Vltt, M* T*>*.< '

Oaa Mm "
.

'

"^"I ' ^ Mttkllafeomt of o Anaowit-^IU .tkntn.
~"

U ioatk lal*, laUaa'o utat ladiatrlal tad ambarelal -

olty, olaaktallp kaa kon • kaaotlt fna Uo Tloopolot of

akouf katiiiiliat.. t m mi oa a ail tp tka kl«b eUn
. of tk4 piatoaa pnanta* a«4 aapMlaW bp tka alawt to*

tal akaaua of Ikaaa aftnatn fntona ak(ob an likalf

to ttttu* un^lnaakt offaeta aowlly.
'

Floto* ^oftuan ni' pletun dittrtkston kan .

. (iMi ntpoBktkiutr i« tko poopUi t*p*oitilf ta tka mat.
If tkar apinolat* ttet napoaalktutp aa tkar akoulA a>< -

nkllatdtlM petaat antal ktfaeU Tndaeol bj nuoa ploto^
«o tkar atu olUkaiU artfytuac tkat haa ox aUkt kaaa a
taaMaar to aompt aorala< Flotono, knltoa kaloi asMio
talatai, «• ka'onUn of *od UtlaaaoMi aad tkla altv
«kt antnrlaf v atas **°naBla( (kali ntartatalat toalt-

.

Woo.

'> Han U Boatk Baal tko PuaM ititJabUi tkntn .

ta ^antut mtfkttkl ntoruinaat aad aa appnoiatln
pabllo la vataral for tko atvanat ocluTor to pronat.

ttan plotana atiiok vo nUataatnir. 3a'.k a palloy la ta

ka aonaoM aat AoaU ka aa Uaaatlvr t« ana klskar IdaaU.

SUaanI? pnni

PnaKakt tad idlter.

CiTr or OMAHA

Ur.'. atm. , Fro tldoat
PubltX' Tlwatraji Corporat Un,
Mow yofK City, Kea Yorle.-

•Juno' Si

.-Oontiaaoiir .

'
>, .

t ta taking thla oecaalon w'coapUiont jroa.

upon tha.nba policy ail)>pto4 by ^'o'ur tbaatrat, *at

ta aiah you contliiuod'auocaia in. li»'oj)or»tloB.

'

.t fully roaiuo tha laportinca if olaaa a«uka».

oant a* a faetor In providing raoroatlon far ttia

pabpla,' and t- aant to coaplloant yoir upon your

_.ttT»inaHon to gtva ta Oaaha- tbaatarTgoarip .tlia

««ry rinakt and cloanfit ontortalnMO.V to b* Iia4«

I bollaaa tho paopla of ovr city lia»a * apa-

eial profaranoa for tha oloanar and oorii .npllftln«.

.

playa. and It la a aatlafactlob to ioipa that eoa af

our outataodOic thastara raapaottthla pfafa^^oca.

I Blah yoy ckntlBuad proaparlty in thia d*«
.

'

ragiaa, aod. t aa nra our paopLa aiU PO.t «a.,alo» -

to roeoeolta.knd appraclata your affort to taapoM
.

to thalr daaarid for t4>a battar thlnga of Uio ataga|

.

. BaaptetfMlly youra,

U ' Nayor.

• • .' .\lio«t.:,_v

.
: . ;. sucr^'-^v-

. JJT*» '
•

aav o^ co«iiten

lir..S0 latt; IraaMaat -

PublU Tbaatrad CorporatUBM
Haa Tforic cttf. .IMti Todlo..'

.Oootlaaoi .

It ta a .plnaura ta. aoeodo to your'r«4U4at . .

tor a aorfl or andbraoAAnt of tba chara'qtqr of ootartala^'
Bont.abloh your tbaatraa ara praaonclne la thta City.

la tlila aea ahan thara ta auoh groat dMand
for aousokont aadTooreatloo It. la. a faTorablo asaot -

to a oooaiialty to'hara an organtzatloa auoh Aa youra
ablob la aoatliie thla deaand Blth oloon, aholaaono, -

prosraon atit«k oaa ba enjoyed by faallloa .t&ekthar.

I eenaldei' that yottf tiioatra to ita ecioip-
'.

est and In the okaraoter of entertaloaaat orferAd.la
• valuable an—inlty Inatltutloa. -

-

'.

tat*

4 toura Tory truly) - m.
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BETTER FlUtS eOMMITITE

. Ml iin ftum.wniow mmm, SJJ'SJ

Mr.; sal rrjBltoi* - .

fttMlK-IhMtTe* Carpor«»"»» ; .

Mew Tortc City, »«» lo*»

"liSi^iurdJJi for • tli-..tro» •»* *»*.«^«
.

Tl. City F«l.„ti,a .f ^

I alkaya

'•I I

1 > t

1

• • «ffWO«AI>6S»tlT«»eMlll»C«U.l<>»

Mr. Sen KftU» W**'*^*
Publlx T>»»*rao CorjoTWlon,

Man IforK t;it7, No» loi*.

Thia latter W « »r4 o* appwolotlon to

for t&jSM^.* ,oy oro^O^^

,to So lt. .

»li6t you lia« elTeB ln the p^O.t.

. ilta wi«h*»"to

«W:6
'

MAVORSorri^t

Ifir. Ow lCata..]hroBldoiil'-

Fublix-TbMtT«a CorpOrotloo

*w Jorll-tltJ. .

•asaoM^i.

I wa tolA ttt-Jay that Ilia lyaiDt-
»uVlui4a akout io e«l«l(i«te tlio nJlIi iBBlwnapj. .

'

af tte lublti circuit, aai tlia T»onti«th iaaltaraair

tka rarwaat lunua laalqr Corroratloa, aad I
^

tali'ttat i coaa aat l«t t6a oeualoa tfaaa althout.

• eaagranOatlae >in aad. tta PaklU Bua«<rat aft tHa

vaaterlul oaccaaa attalaad In Uiaaa wora.

Toar dreaalaatlOB aaaa BOt Manra tla .

•Dceaaa In daUtta. but ratber la Ua (MA It kaa

tea. na aatartal^ag^ paapla alti claaa. bltk .

'Mte- aaUMaita baa inkatlT .laBa .aa nicb In tba

lirt faa laara to brine f» 'a™* .

•ItaMlaj* aa bit athar faatare ef cur alTlUiatlas,:

in tbta Taapaot Pal««ouBt and PablLc baia acB

Alitln0iUbad nam.

ramlt na to ttaak j«» p»"0»'^» -

^Bl'alaaaabt ai«ala«a of a]«lMBt In raor tbaatraa

^ V> nlA ina aantlBlMA auceaaa aad prajaltj.

.

' alaniaJjL >mM

n« Tor???|,':%5;'gj.tio„.
^

Tour* »oi7 tnily^

in. Alas'Adna

> s

», *«1ta»»,Fraaia«aV;

nibUi tbaatraa jDwporatl^a.

iaalvk tWT. Torb.
.

•BUaaab!*'

1 m lafonaS tliat »aJw»llt-tuW»» aia about,,te •

aalabrat* tba »inb lannanarr at »ka PublU Ibaatraa

Olrault,'^ tta T»«tf«tbnail?araan of tba.Tajwoat, .

tmwm Caip<»atlOB,.ao4 1 m t»lrt«« tba "»"tl.

ai not lattlM tbla aeeialon paea.WUhout coiwatoinm .

f«n'a|4 tba local PublLi aDiia««>at:eo tba. aooOarm

a«oc^ attaint la. tbaaa >ava.

tta Poblli *ait««f In Oattanifea mi* ap- ana of lU
iraatoat aa« Bat bacaaaanr a»ilu. I an a»ia ytm et^.
tiatlon aimUao a e»»at abnt U at nlaaa aid >Haa at ^
aar UoplaTiod 1 bnoa tbat PuMil baa randarad a aant" «
•a aa a cawlty br piaaaatlni! elaan "ej-^?,"JT^*;*
J, also ptaMd'af tba atlractltanaaa or tba TWoll laaaua.

H J* intead a cradlt to. our. cltj.
f.

•t* tast wlikaa for • watlaiad aaccaaa, I a> , ..

Ta«f tiulj 7o«Hi , 1

OTATC or.lOUTHOBOIIIU
arfrti a^im «o*kp.Da

Jua 10. lit*.

Me. Sa»K»t», Pr»al4ont
rdbllx' TlioatTOB Corporation,

BOB .Kork Clt;r, .Hob YorX.

CODtlBMo:

hlle the foundntloB of a proBpeiojB JlTj; ^J^B .

IB indiiBtry. Tot tho olyibUfO o*^« connuiltr donnot axlBt ...

;•^^lIStlon p'oporlj on-tndMBtl7 »ao«>-

-IharB BOit, BBOae othor thlnge, be »» *^»* J"*-^
'ah.t •Mah^llshtb th« Bw. BttraetB thB Bjfl, BBa jbarpeiiB

•*h;*i^Sii..ti1!!5'.; it'ia: jp t5«"/«"«.^ig .

laTaeii ostBrtalnaant bas .oo»« to till lo no anau woy •

SJ^JSaS omlrLtto oltlo.UfB.of ..«om»«jr. ..

th« I^ibm Th«Btrae.lB tblB eltj, .tte MU
'ah. tnaarlhl. BTB lA IBrgo aOgrBB. wrtblly fXUlna BUob

J?fiJf^Bd i taSb eroSt pJBO^Jro aV.thlB tlB» Jn con-

ffrtu!St!Si U^baSlS ?M.^J.eit«n4 .y Blw.r.bt .lata.B

for oontlBUBA sucotpa. -

Very truly yooTB.Very truly yonra. _

covranoRa ./
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^6

^9

tc Mooo*o# I luy Wit •

Wblli Ttaatre* corMr»M.oo«
S«» Tark.eity, H«» Torlt. •

. .

'. "Otntlmertr .- ;

.

' Tour 9rk.ia°*nt«i:ttlQliia tbe umm kolM
'

ta 'impotttnt 'tilMit lo; th« of «u» etitifM;

^' 'tt.'pi«aats» eiduoctlos' tiii MeU tb* puBlta'* "'

' ;')atht>i ta .e«.ngr»t\4*tl|^ you M tbo rutb tnoi*
.

> TorivT^ oY'. Puhili wil tl)a Tvontiatli 'lnnt>«r*iUT
'

- 'of faroMuat .pi. tiirooa

' fttklU.-natrw Oorpmtto'w t«li.ei«f, »i W».
:

, -OODtlMM -
'

. \ >

It hat «0M to our ottaritioiv thtt TM af*' ' :'

'aboat to OttyVnt* .ttao.EOt&' Aiinlvaarr «f Ptraaeunt
riatutoat an4 tbo (tb imtTaraarr of NbiUi .ltiattra,*> -

'
'

; » Vi* alV aioply"lnta^^^
.

"Mataro at It t< « doalhint fretor In our OatlT'llfa. It
: haa -auah to do-vith Our croMb. n u a traatndout. faotor

tn our"Curapain. flalda aa par gobdt foltoar. Is oany tnataoeaOt
iatrtotil otaturao. And oo M tro graUfuX .to rou.. :

.

'

Iho Bntartaliiaantr 'at ^0 .elaaa- ant atandard
prodooad. ta of • «ar7 htati i:a>lbra, and la of daflnlta *aluo
to tba ep»nltr> VO adairo and aongratuUto yaur adainlatra*

' tiro and produotlon raoirdt and.wlah rou iianit oanr Bar*

!^Pn auooattful faart* Our aoneratuittlona to .you.

Orand- Knlfbtt ''

the (£tfn.^of.Anbetain». ft <3.

riUta «aawaa Oatavitl
»t.T«« Mo Mk> .

tkaaa tt aar Mv'altr tta Mb laa4maiT aC «ko fabltM

mnalt «M mk.aaaltaoar af tba lai iiatt taata IMl

>'Uba>U(<M««.

' alaa oqo at tba aoBlty tpmx tt fav vaa* af*i
aio » aoaat to tbo attr of liltw i.

fawlt o.f ttaafc ftp itrfUr I

tiMltp If tial ttlW tl ni Tl iiHi

r:t^^^:;^^V/^•^^"y^l<..^^;^^>.^^;^a.',^^^^^^^.iV^•r^•^r^l»•\.^^••f^^^

aty er aMToM
PPiFIQe OF THE MAYOR

'
r- CiTV,MAtt

9BB bta, rnaldta*
matli naatraa Ccrporait*
IMYant.0lt7, laa Tflk. '

' II la a ^aaain to aitad V
oaa(i*«iU«|ooa apoa: tba riflb laolna-
auy or tba FttkllE Otrailt. ' tfca dltallf
or' rour p«rf6naiwaa aad Ua.a«aaalty
i^lrtt ar iwr crtanliatloa art a* .faitO'

i« tba Cltr or. BMtoaw -

Itu klod rataida, 1 M

i>I"**' • i' ti— a 'litaat
la »ba -.

'
.'

; i ttiab .bat '^^y^'fsur *'iS ti- • ij'lu.

;
wrr t>«ir r«>«*.'

ITjcrniKtir Ilrpariairnl
'-. OTAra o*'40wA •

'.••"^•••ii-;'.

iiiat «, 1939.. .tiOiaia*cia«ia

Sir'. Sm Katt, Pre^ldant .,

Publlx Tboatrc't Corparatloo, ' . :

'lla» torlt' Clt>., llo*-T(»lt. ;V .

'.'^ dantiawst. ;' ' \- ••, ' ; :',

. tba thaotro: h»» '«..lajj'ltV«*to fu'iiotw*. .

. la OUT tlvlc Ufa, Tbla- function la dual In Ito
patura, balfig oaaabla. of proaottng' vtlued trvto-
of aduoatloa and fUDPlrinc; tba DAtutaV.publlo .

.

' erOTlng for ahtartalnoanlt -

For otia olaaa, tba.'etaaaio'^dna/
loaortalUed'by Shakaapaara, nkat tba ^roqgatl
kppaal. Ibaro oro othrrt aliete tntaraat ta.oontataa

. oblaflf In'tbo aoHi^tad ptoblao olbf, .nitby lW .

' -tba largar'pottloa of our oaopla look upon tbo
. thaatra dt'o plaoo of antartalnoant. It lo not

oiaflgaratlon to aar that for raaro ;Publlt baa bOta
.

tha outttandloyTttart of tbo tbtatrtoal oipkaoaaal^

aafkara. ^ .

' Tho •f>ir»iiiuit-l>oblU« baa a'dbOrad to
' olebA atandarda Tba antlra faallr can ottand • ...

:Publii progrsii and.^o amy aa olaao BlDdtd at Oboa
taaj caoa.

.
' Bo long'Bt'thla 001107 ahall pranl.l

golnj to' tbo •Puaoouat* otll bo a fliod ooaaualtf .

.' bablt..

.f<ry_tN.ir_youT.>«^

:^pattmjrnt of police

'.Citip' of CdtlBta •

04Mi^a M fifaa.

. ^MattaMM

Kr. Sao Katz, Fraaldatit
Fublii TbaatToe CorporotloB, . ; .

•

Hoo Tort City, -«ao Tort'. ;.;.'•.' :..

eirti' 1 ...
'

.i'.
< •

"hia 'old tlaO policy'W ahoton .'of-go'ttlnij orory ponny. io* -

fyttag Utda m rpturn to .the public ,. la' nor a relic of Iba.
' pobt. During tw -paat docado «e baTa.obaornd bo* tpoodlly .

-

: thla' Botbod Or'doing buainoaa-haa boan' oblltcratad aqd ae'a . .

oobM^OOBOo toaathlng or raal' Talua I'o Boa.'orrar,ad;.to . tbo pub^c
' under Boat ploaaoat oood It loot .

' Imorallty on the otaga hbt run ita couraa'an) oherO far«
iaerl'y It oaa aoueht'. It la no^ cond.auad' by. tba public and tho .

tbaatric.al group* .
''

^
',

'rivB W*ducatloriai ';a'taiidpOlnt t|io theatre of today la tho
' paaplae'.iui'lTeralty ood the knoaiedge thOto tncvl<iatod;oan not.
'bo o>oraatl»atadV •

^ .

'\"

' The burrpundioAt' andvOxtroBb' eourtady of tho oiployoab la
too uprto-dota playbouae B^)oa for the objoympt aad.oOBfort of

- onry. olatt .Of. oiir; fOopLa'*' ;

' Salutary idaaa.of pragreaalT* 'IBporfaoca ar* iBBtdlatollr
- foiled 'Upoq .and. put in. operation* .'. ./

*

lia nd o'thai'.thoetre d«,l find fhe forc(ra')>y; bo, praaolhaDtly .

ox'a^iliri'ed aa In the PublU/and In. cj- Suable. «oy .1 ooperattUato
jou.OB your ioondcrful aftbrte* .'•

rniaCac rolica

.
. P"».BI»...

^^^^i&??/2.«'«5S?d;^ff'^'.»^i^ A

r*

auFFACo.; Mew vonii

4M tlUC9n.MUUt

'llvi Ml, Praaiaaot
: -^hilx Ibtfttraa Cwpvatloa
'niaiTcr^l.tr, laa Tork.

'

t tlM to' kaanlli' oeagntaUto

'yea apea tba forthadilat aalabra'ttoa. of t)ia eih toalnraaiy of

'.tba.FubUi.Ctrwtt atth aklib tba .siiaa Aaatiaa are amllatad,

aad alao upon tba aeaailaa of tba eilatintloa of FanMunt.

riBMa-Luky CuToratloa 'ahcaa platnraa aooatimta a gcod part

ar ycur tasilar ptocrau.

' tbt tsildlDf or rear aplaadld thaatraa

la .ftirtalc proraa yoir faltb U> tboa lii a tuiiaaia propaattica aa

'call' aa a aoiin'a cf not aataVtalpMb't. • It aUc praraa fair

ballet tn Bufrilo aa aaa or' tba Baat.prtdaaalT* oltl» In tba

aoutry.

. . . uty I oofl^tulAt* rcu- B^aia, aat

mat tbat ibia bnnlnraaiT till aa .wsb aa to lapraai upoa.all

tbat yon ban attalaad a huh paaltlaa la tba. public alatT blchi

.la.lU«U, .aeUl'U a. cwpualMllty or I baoW yol an fully. .'

avpractatif*.'

. .Wtb amr bl'fb far fair caatlnitd

aoMaaa,.aad tltb ktodatt pantabi. racavia, i. raaila

m
.

°^''*'»TMENT or PUBLIC «T
POL.cc'ooi'^.^i"^ SAFETY

OantlaBadi
.tn». t^ ;

OoTornor

*^ iS'lPa b^lf!"f' ^"tlfiba thi^boai"'

Hwcaaitio'
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. STAteOF ALABAMA.:
.

.AVAKTHOir OP jknCHIVU AND HISTeN*.

;

•

r -
"

I
-- - *-- — '

lb'.( bli, tTMUnl

vn Yoiii ctir, Kn Tom.

' (ioiMHUoa t« MlibnOU' it' tmtlatb uolnnur ut Utt-

tM FublU TbwtrM, of (blob jw u« "Inttor U tb» Cttj of

DsbtsiMTi 1* oaltbntlbs Itl rirtb iniilitraUT u u orcti"
.

lutloo.' .m « tn^^t pAiroa or yoir fbootrooi pom^i to
' OKioqa ^ ponoool ooa«r»taiUtloDa on ttali uiplelouo oootoloo.

.

•Birouib your JuAarat; tooto; tid utooittr, UootsoMnr 1' -

•oppltot «(tk ioTlw plotuTM Uut oatortolpt otucat* ud IOp

•ivln. .

.

' X a dMpljr (iotorul for tb* ploomro p«ir

TbwIrM o'rfort po.' I b«»o cono^uOo4 V tar'o ooUc oo

Dtroolor ot tbo Uobu Jut* Populaont or UoblTM ond

toiT, I lutlBotUoiy tun to jour oburtotaMoc ror. Tolo^tm
'•nd AlTwoloD. ,^ ;

' AAlo' eoOj|ntuloti'BC..70U upoB tho^part. 7.0U bo^o

(•^•a U trlul'oe tbo. porliit plocun ladiuttr .'la tUi city <(o' .

'

'lU (rtaOBt ^e)> ofatoid, I OB
.

.i.'.v.v.v.V

i.:'.;-::*:;V.'''.v;**.'-'»'!

t!-\'':'::':"::':'';V';';:'!

W. Sn Kati. I^tattntt ' , .

' ...
tMb^tz ThMtr«» .C«n»onU«»«

'

'« TOTlc.qity, N«« ToTK. '

l'li«n resA of ttv eoalBg Atm'tWauT of the «oX«Tt4» Tlieotr*.

ud (Uo ot TarMQunt'p timlm'atrj, tnd I aant .^o eongrstulata

'•^ttutut s Ibubt Todr ttatatrs li tlM loadtr la Pusblo's mnsa- .

BtaVof ftnd It'c'w oqly bo ottrlbutad to yonr. paralataat effort
Id' aoourlne' tho olaaa ct antortalnnant a^lob «• he«a brion bar- , .

lii8«;.
,

.
'•" . '

:

.'.'•
. ... '. ;

Tba oipoTlea* liaTa ^'sraat and laatlng affaot en tie Uvea of tbe
yeune people.' aod your polloy of ahovlns obly .the 'boot .la to be

Tbat Mr be'* box-effloa.poUoy, but I ouapeot that
. tbere la the Mgber aut^Yi btsk of It;w <eU«,

if lone aa.yoii oostlDM tlili poUey, Z ila.h for joa tta beat of.

->lBOk asA aiooaaa.

.
•

*«?«( «(«•• _

'....\.v;;»r..Mi;.
"Wt.bl.B «. ..SMS
« ram ...MM
a.atM •a.

' ri.L.M ft ...Mkr ' •-

Mr.' Salau, rroaUn* '

..

IiklU TliatrM Cvpontlat,.
.

In Tab City. T.ak.
.

^Oentleaan:

. ' petalt M.-to aiteai'to -yoa w Utrty'

' c'onsriktuIatloBt on tb* Flf tt) InalTtttkirx of ttaa';

Fubili Olioulti and tbe Tiantlttta lanlveroanr.

.

'.'Of tba ParuouBt faao.ua X*ak7 Oorporttlon*
'

' -' .S . . We' tr^ .fartttnaU la'hMl^

tbeatara hero. The dignity of y«ur p«rfoni»iMi««

ud tha ooBBonlty ..ap'lTlt of yoiir.ergulwtlkoB «•

iktiet to tha Olty of Klnnaapollii.

ftty ittoroey -

.yeo.B

'i^S^s^"'*^ '
;

'.

V;''":'vS';vSi''

uott^aLMoX
il^«*»ia.wiii«- > I

'

'
' , • '

BeatqaariK* .
'

'

ii«at«rn tflUitarg Acaltemg
nmeiHY^Aa.

Iir. Sn Kate, ProiKobt
jMbVlx th«atr«». CorpoTotlw.

.

lee .Tone Oltr. <• Tort.

Dear Mrr..

I, M ^<a«"'* to ttpreoa IV

.

opprMlatloo or Tour »»o«c«»»t of ;»'• S**^
Iboitroi.la iltoo.

t oMre »bo oplaloo olUi 'aMT otMro ..

Uat ral or* nualos oo* ot tb. hl*"t oJjm m*

tbMtart »ro aodoK of offIclweT- 1ffJ°'**?_

dlnottoa, ai* an uMt to tbo oo^Mollr.

. iBEO. W. ROCHESTER '

' nil miBiw n- \\-\-\ m>»rt

.CALtP.ORNIA LE.GISLA^URE;

^ 8 n a 1 8

'Ibu Sa Katx, Srealdaot
' nblli Theatrea Corporation^
lew York City/ Mew, Tork.

OeotlaBanT

Prealdent Hoerer haa laaaad •
.

•TOalaMtloa lsTltUie'ttas eltlaona'to oooperat*.

In the rtghtfal eaaae of la obaorTonoe, nd In
. .

that toy asalat In aappreaaUs thv proTOlent onai
tbaVaeaaa to ba apoo o* •t tblatlM* -

' Along aittt this daalr* of araiy

Seed oltiiea to obaoTre.tb* la« and to aaalat la
oora*Bli« eilM, the miK theatrea aan^Ja aoontaS.
span fox a proalnant part.. Iheta la no better
.tnatltattos aoalatlng aa « piotentatlTO of^liw thaa •

Mod, de'eoBt aoA aholeaon* .entaitaliBODt. ^.Pablu
naatras pn'aast that aoxt of ant^taliBant fer:tha'

paop.le*

I tallo ttat* the pngras Of th*
tsbllx fhoatran U their polley ot proabntlBg anS

' aalntalnlna ttelr olean entertauaent of t)s laat,

«nd Uialyaet*Bln«tioB to aontlnoa aaob la tsa 'fnton*

' . tToBrf 'Toiy .traly.

acMDOL Disnucr No. I? ' ^«CH06L oisnucr No. I?

' ANDCASON OOUHTT

. ANDERSON. S.ci

». Saa Katip.ftaaldont
_

Publlx Theatrea CorporatloDi
•ea Yprk City; lev Tart.

ItoTing Wotoroa teTO beooaa * «efInlto woreatlon-
•«1 faotorS^SIpubUe llfe,. It la. In ay opinion, hlgblr .

taio^ut tbat"hi)liiolitT of .tea plctuTea offorod our poopla

bo of tl».;baat poaalbln quality.

It aaaaa to.ao'thi* tha Pobllx'and the Jaroapunt ara.

fit tii«t thoT are abla' to aooagmh thla.

Coneritniatlng'yuli on thla !» »* alablna yon tho

iroateet jonalbla aneoeaip, l aa. .

Voora vary tnljr*'
."'

.
'

' t.ft. .Ho CantB. i .
•

'

ai9t« A^arioh (S.Ca) City Soboola.

aaJm lavno uiLtaa
eaiL*««* MAM

Mr. la*. »raal««t
piaili ntatiee Oolaolatia^

.»B Tak Olty, tm T«k.

••nUa

I Aaea It a'prlTllat* to arlta arMrt'

kt mdaraaaant aa tbe aoe<al«ti «f yovrWtk aaal^ ..

r- ..; : . .V. ".' ~ .'•'

.waraary.

' NI)1U BMatros bma 'afforiai aa appor*

taatty for doaatiaaa aaa an» aoaan to apaaA thalr'li^

lalnre banra la aeaaaiilal ateoapharaa and anjay ieod«

«holea«aa. and' ola*n tetartalnbant. In tfll«r»»y, Wbr

llx la balplns 6ra»U.».»atUr oltUetfiy. far tba tni

t«at of aM If not «h« aannai In lAilob.ha sondnota^ -

blaaalf durlni bualMaa houra. 'Wt rothat tha aaanac

'iB ahloh ha apenda Ilia lalaura houxa.

Tbeea latmra.houxa haVe pxored .M.M V

the aeans fo«'. tha doanfUl'if. aai? a pad.
.

It i* M.Hw '.

'therefor*, that tbfxa W ln'«*iy *<a™f;«jr aeaaaV .

anUrtalnaent thiat apell roal radreatlen.

• .X aiah your: OTganJiatlon «0ntl»Ba4 . .

anaoaaa...

.

Vary tinly youra.very wiur '
. '

'

(WUOM... " »>tC ClilMui'.. I""

»« '•'i^i%se'?s;''*r.
.

\ttnr^J^ - ^''"O they
"

•' fouTa truly

** e Ami «
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Puklix Tl»»trt« Cii>r»or««l«t

.

How:.r»TK;CUri Nw. Tor.k.-
-

; t. fUi^WlA the. Publl* T^^

•:^:th^|(lllld« ot..tti» 'p«i>»x».9«- t^^"*-:''.":

.

, tin i.'«iiitu.4 «wir s«iil«''ni««.«*"?? •poB»«'»"

:

.ii>gla »ltti.I »•"<"• ttat^ttft-bulUlM ltMlf l* OB.
.

..»hicii ii •.•ottR>«:of;prt4. ti 'to••'^»^l•^of >^

.;«'hite«tu«l. bM«trr Uel>tt.n^^

;iM:TW "*!^ tt. public •.

--Ono libioh i«n b» i^Woinii b'r TOimS »»« oWTfVWi oqiBl-
'

.

,o«(«;.ui*.- mo* ot'.tB«;p,ro4uf t. «• »4u?.a^oi.l', ft.l»(a.tlp« •

Itt tliouah.Vf 004 of > Hd» i»rilvoh*M4t«rV • .

'

;

.' •'

I b«ll««.t^'» tho poopU iof .«ooa»ook»t «»..l|^»^

tuuto in MTlfig in ih'ilr »iMt> thiatro or

iui4,f »uoh B«iiM«»»'nt'»» tbo PuklU Th««tw^

v^^' • SuporlBtmloot of So'ipolo.

' MOHitirAL aooix
diTT or too IkHOBUI* '

PublU Tli»«tr»« Cotporotlooy
«M Tork cttrt. Ba* Tortc.

IMBtU«|Bf . '

.
/ U.'oootnndiitui* roa'.oa^-tniitiotb'.

. a^^arMiy.or'lBnaDOBt no'taro* t <joln. ta 'AoofrotPl***

To« vvtklMr OB tta- Mah oU» •atortolauo* .Moh J»rMobnt ^

hu' almj*' »lro»li«.d. Puiaotot ?lotwM. la PnbliM 1b4atiiM,

tT«ni» tiM attlw^ ia VntarU'uaHBt uA la-Mttlos.
'

.«»rtU« , M-i-fo.: U • »oort biro l haiial"
•

.' grtaliail aM loitatlb rotatioM 1 alW»« boo«

' tapn*i««-bir thi <aot tM *»«?<™*/"l'^'** "'^•^V;*^^ •
..

tu'i at • •tiei<-.tho. ^a4«iioy l» to otraia .lt. aii*
.
,

' aapbaat^a taatiuBr.is'tb*: liw. I. bat* Me«. Terr raw
'

. Pawaiiiat. Plbt^ •

banof'loial airfeat 0^- tiw.«'«U -.oo^

• aijoiW- tk»«. .

:

. ^tU, beat totoa for. rimr^^f^^ fcio'oaao,' 1 «•.'

Georgia

;" .V '
' ,-N«w-Y<>«« ; -iv.',-

iir.:a»«ut«,'i»*tBoa» ; ; .
Publu nu+trai cbrpotatloai

.»«• lirt qi*!!, ««»•««, ,.

'.Tnia li. a day and i«« ynM poavla reWI ro'.aauian'ont..

BOTO at ht(h preaiuro.- TH* 4oMn'4a.' ef tha tliaaa a^ ilioiirfiit . .

and anargir *ra inc'e9iMtt:|ths/^ are tulnf.' Ait • peopla vrnuat

.W^'aMiMont' to .rall'na tliia condlttan. Clea* anUaeMnt at,..*
'

"reaionsSla coat la a 4«ad Uilig f*^ a oie^unlt^.and. a. nocatilt/, .

! tC'M^oa paopia happier, iaiiro conimt'ed. oorb fit r^r taaa of
'

MaarrdOt

fa find thia tieipfui entertalment in iiie«d.-o*i4a,«««nt... • I-

hopa.oir alt/. (ftver'aa •llhoav a.jibod KiblU ilieiira, damed '

. to .the. b*at. iKui e>u»Vi>f obtiioad In out -torn of oBuaaient'.'and aeeni^

' >Mr,' ai. l balleva i-ubUi. rheillrea. Psrjor.»,tleni ;iaeb^-, .to lapcoTo Ito

.'Otcndard^' •'
^

. ..Vo'^ir tnilr irou'ra,'.
1

VUllMq' Sheodjr.
Chief .of.Pol.ici>. .

J

.Orricc OF TMt Mavo«
CtrV Mau. "

'

.

Loa uecLCt c^ufo?"*

Mti SMI ^tr„ PresldmS
PubHx Theatres CorporattoB,..-

•Htw; Vert: City, How Yorlc. . ;
.

. OontloooBi '

.

••'I'waa told. todar that the. ParOBOwnUPublU^

l?x Sinoaown? on vhe.WondorfXil oucco»< •ttolr.oA^ W thee*
.

yrere*

«ollar;'«2^{!i^^u•?hrs^.^

^ 5i;.n"r^MyV.irtn-?Jtr«jpc.% .th.^P.r.«unt a,4..

pvbllji. are .entitled to Bre.at.trodlt.

PonUt a to think you'.persO'noUy-ror nonjr o»en^^

: I'hca .of-.enJoiSilt-and reltxatlOB, and to with. you continued

"'.•oucccee and pro.ajperlty.^. .

,

Sincerely youra.

Rra'.Mcithodist Episcopal Church, SoutK-
'.

. UbwA iv*w Cbi«y MinB»'
.

;

Moori'.iowtsaa

' W. 9« lata, rraildeat
-

publU Ibaatna Coepot«llo»

Talk Oltr. iae Tortfc
.

t rmMa lofky CorpontLoo*

r iuM^ <>»euilr to.eoMid you ea' «ba apUodld type' tad Ctba obaiaoM*'-

ir1ST>55rSI«2«.rE«iuj4idtaad;«l»yorirjur .

.
s^ir^iiits^Tn? .iS'pi-.ria «- «d.«-ifid-« .t «« _

.

ottiMoiT*
,

"
- rs

I.— ™.tl^ b.erte.ad. I MOii^ iea. *T "^e coldly i«r>»l»« aertt ead •

^! Ta. rtJLr te^Sit u«t v-r a «tr.bl«b te^ 'f -

Mil gBHiaenl TjliM t- — |—t'*- .-.

*

>^ I 'i iminTi 'Tl'-Tr— (ial^OTteiboi teaiaree, bare b«ea> ' .'

.

T o alii to loU year: beet of frlwd^ la a»dl«i foa *>•••.«i*^?*V!?"'.?S!Li

siscaralp and oaKuaUy youn.

The CzrtT Cp-wacss,;

PubliK TheatrM Corp. .',<
. :

ivijSuaiU, Ca.'. '

•

'oiarSlr:
'

. - .
;.

' ; ;

piea'B» alio* M to eit|lr*3l

•to yptt ay sincsrr sgprccinlion of the entertalo-

eat bclnc rarDished to tlie. cUnens of ^u^usta .

. bj th» Publii Thoatros Corp. Tbe eUss of pUtured

Beloffihom .at jour .tbeakres h»»b been of Ilia

public fro* i- liorai ami edHealioBal standpoiiil.

tours truly,

llaybr
Ocll

Iton
aaty
ItcroeM ot,|M^^t l„U. ortototi.'!

. ^ ^ .
.

aaty of tbe /arano
. „„4,4 the ,pa»Pl»^^^^^^ :

Se eot"*"^!f.?irt"» IB " beauty -v

s'iyx:&B... „„-,,t j^-t^i'V^^ .

. .nd Wpa Wr. a » . ^
eaoi»

1_ : ..« alDo alcall <a»r«

^rtntle V"-!**! <(ir*n%

Mr* SiB btt, Prceldeat

^blu Ilieftiret-Corporttloa •

«». teit gity, H«» .Km'* ' ;

'

Poralt ne to ofter ay aoAErdtuiatloKa upda
.

tharifth annlrerairy of the Puotii ciceuit and tha.

: 'teentloth aniuveriiiry bf ^araoeuitt Proluctleoa. .

.
• It.Kae.iosn ay prlvlleea to.hiva'a »bry

Intlmte contiot- dhd..pbrdoh&l eaperl^noa for .the piit..
' tbrea-.yaara with' your- orsanleatloa la- different 'TOrta

-. oTthe ipountry^

-' -
t feel thit yoiir Blghiolaee' entertalnlient,

.

yaur-odoperiitlon elth the beat lepaV 'Intariota, ahd the.

fine peradonel. of your ir.etltutlona all-call fer.tha .

aupport bf theae «h» ceoofchtt'e the blooa that enter'
tatnaent V>d aauaeaent ahould bobupy In tha urea of '

the pbo!>lo. For. people, to -be at tbelr beat, auat

.
play aa aell oa voirk.

«e»lB eittendlntf ay beat ylahea and hbpaa fbt
tba ooiitlouanoa of yoUc-pollolaa, I aa,

.-- Wbura.alDaataly; .

fleotor Trinity Pbrleh CKurob, -

Tlce-Pr^a, Eplobcpal Aotora'- Oulld,
eea'tilo Local CbapUln, :

Piir.iiri<£l|afit
'

. U. Mailt .

Ur. SM.bti, Prsitdait
.

Hep loit Cityi
:

--pear.rrleadi

i»^r«:tor the aplm or tbi oormli or .a^lod Ibaa^.b.

, UoTlDk Ploture, ««p«lally la their lapwed »»•'••

ErbTtSw 1« lb. Mlecnoo or-.tb. pletur.1 >bo«, ae.

. nSeSlw ^ollr.. cap do ..re bdm tba. aay otbar
.

Tb. aortoe of tbday are ..itber lh.
"^J"*

?'

pwpl. or tb« utter inilMtloo ot peopl*. I
"""ii!*""*

people m .ndeayerloa «« *P aU lo t'>«",P°;«'

Mb lb. oowl. ot the people b.lt« by tb. .el«tloa of

eleap,»i*Jebti. .

. tith .bMt elrtee ftir oootloued .doeiie^ I ea»

- - - tear frlead. •- -
-

n.a »»»i*!?%lortd5

Uke.letid,Pl»» •.

. ""•****^«»^oflil«a..»lu.
.rindt BP te 9gitnA » h.^^, ^

.
. - ,

" T "'rtleet oobcMtuJUrtlW;

Pr»,ia,Bt'".^
'
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BRIHO iUOVSXNDS OF FEOPEE

:^^^r£S;.«S,iW- . \; '•f.^- '.:,

,
till

• .Thi»» t<M'""j;"^

• i,y« hourd tbl» COW V
,..„..ibl. for bring-.

OBIERAI. UAHAOHl

It hu ktn cMu^tW •ttatlin ttit jrair 'put
.

Tnatjtth uiai«riwy'sr tiu Krauwt r«|«u UiilQr Cwl^ratliii;

• Atlant* tjilc«3 crMt prlds 1^ rw 'Orv-McnKieant'' .'

Wntrii here -. In rut; «• do.Bot kDW >C uy riDW •ttnutiirw aor .

.

'u^ th*4tro3 ttjoyiibc Mr* pre9«<sLT«'BUJMtia«nt thu ilua* twO'.

iCrMt inititiitloBi. I hnt b«a taU ky > grMt buj Iwdlne Atlut*
reopls 'that >rt>r' VKltUc lulnia tiMitraa tiiiy ecM Mm /Mllivs .

Aim a, (rAtcr. prld< U beth X*Vth^rC*urci> Ikwtra oiA ttM Uovd.

I tiiw or BO IhrtltDtidD tB nir eltj ttist hu aMfd Korg

to tho pltuuTO oT our r*on« thtff tho'theotro* \a}der your BOBi>£aieot\

wd it li oplDloD Uut ywlr «kootr<« oro «•)!' potroetlol, vl^oli: tltcy.

o .vlonXy doarrfo,

Th« AtlonlVoimbor' o/. e»«r«o .oTf"TO tto.Von ouerotuli-,;:
' tltwi* Bjwl r«Ucllatitiw'oli.th« atlobrotloQ. of-tHoto AaBlTerairlos. 'b4

, v«. oxproe* Ut« hope ^bot you ohali ocntlou* to .ojoy ovM o 0^,«ftt«r'

potroaa^e. ' '

f'ojri.. 2,*,';."!*"«>" r«««,fi .0 ,ho.

/ t

It. S«n bit, fTfl»1doot.

insula Tbfdtra? Corporal :oo

.•(i* York CUr, Vn t>rk

] Uto had ocooolcc to «jo/ trm tlao

• 10 \IM th« thoM 10 ttw i>i«.tr« of ••1 rtla

DooiTb ud ftU Aosos, a«»d Md optwiod tie iMblli

TtiMt'ro-Corportttl^D* .
' - . . >

It Is with jltBMM ttttt 1 eipT*»i 6j

oMi At tban it to bo fouitd to oojr tbMtro*-uy«b«ivi

Tour tnu'lBunt >«ca« to bo of tbp hlc^ot -

t/po jour thoatrt* »fea to bo ojoT»»a 1.0 a blob elkw

ttoutor* '

X Itok forwpd to «Bjcyine aanf olb»»

.. oDtcriolmoBttf Xa.jo^st tboain*

.Ton tiiulaf yoort; ..

1 ;;::;:;:S:.'v

^^^^^^^^^

prtiUi Tbaitroo c«por«tl«,
!!» t<B* cltx, yo«

c«ntl»«onr.
.

I liBT*' Jn«t l««n>»4 **** r*™* '

. Bount ?iatar«a in oelabrntlos ibttr Tw»b-

- ymh.-.- •

. .
• xt 'giToe e»»f pi»«Mr» to; .

obiiaratnlAt* jou on your Btujaoaou* erowtn

t?T, J fl tbut tb« IpflttOM* or *ar4-
' •

Boiit, thrftlMOlU ttaatt»». >B .«Ju»l to. .

If hot 8"«t«r, thtt My otbjr P**"*

your plotuwo li «n«»*»»"»«4«

•. IV Vf/or«o. «» «r»»t pl«»in»« t»

<lab yo* tb* •oM»T«D«ot of

in tl» f»t«ro thou, you h»»« ta4 IB «>• p».»t.

CoiAloUy y.ott". •

lUP
tuai

STATC pF'WASHjKOTOM^
C/(CCUTIVC O'CPARTHCNT-

. OLYMP.IA-

P»Wli Thootfoli. CorporoltoD . .•

lloo toli City, )lo» YoiK. .; '
.

'.:'CdB}loaoaj

Panic CO to oilood i* you sy'eonsratulatlom o» -

(bo Pirib AnolToraajy of tl-.o Putlli Tbootroa ood Ui» T»onl-
• ittb AimHoVaory or Paiibouot Facoua UalCT CojTk^ntloa. .'

• Wo bulldlii ol" your thoatro lo.3«ottlo b«i' PJOT04,

oot otly 'youf faiih itf your om (mtiiutloo, tiul boo gnou •

you u^PT^rlunlty. Ib.oiproaa, li> Iho tOi* orobltaiturol
.

boanty or tSla bulldloj!, your doslri lo c««lfy «!'«.*r''i'.'

dialro tni a.olricturo bowitirul la oUtorlbr .aa pall oi'lb-

'tarlor* - '
^

A*rcMtootur'al oeayty, lo .tho'.ooBa^iuotlat o/. ;wbll* .

tuliiinao otloilotai clvl< prlda, olila'ln IWNHUl.popuXo-
tlbo. aod lofraiaoi on tho of t»o>loi)la ttal out ec.y-

baa iboia wioai; in ,bulWara;»bo roi^rd oribl^ootural baouiy

aa clilo aoaet..

Ho'oooentulato J^jblli Ita eootliuouo. piath vA
4«Tei'o;injat and truav tfa'- "ila »ii»lTiraaor ^lll bo aurt aa .

to Isprioi iljao all tbat allla y« bnvo otuload a bltj< poal-

• l.ie publlo alM.. tMJ, Ip Uaalf, aolalla A o.artalb »
• •apOMlHilly dad 000 ablob a iltioa you ruUy appraolato.

cofBiwii m mtiiiiionx.

JU, .torV I^V •. :.

• nsc^".^n'»--, «tsir
; -Ji'ti i^-^""""^

"•••>•:'>" - e„ti~ii .««...

.

City AND County of san Francisco

Mr. Sw bit, maltoM
FabUl nMtl« C<r»o»»l«B,;

)loa T<«» aty, Kaa Tirt.

C«atl«sau»

•TaiolXmt to oiioo* to T»» "J, .j,.

oommitaUtlonB on tho «Ith AnnWjiooxy of tli«

We »Te fortuB»ta In biflnf^ou*

U aioot to tbo City of fl«» fiMoltoo.

TMry tiuly toot'o .

TSoSSoI W»i<l»i),

lotlng Qilcf «f roUo*.

..' :W4it TO»P»«t'»^'-*l_

«yo'

H.>. HMIDINO
'a«*4ii«(.utelai or u-oou

k«i Sua K(itt,.rTC.-l.)',r.t ,, . : y ..

ru(iU» Ti,«atrt3 Co.jlviLlloir, •
• ..i

JI«!W York City, Be* York.. ..

•

So*mny «K"'V^:.t••;•c'i"»^vi^";uid.4^^ '»« .city

fiiTliKj 01)4 .1 tat yod.-':!.-
,

• ' _

mmmmm
it ujf tiMj yojr*

.'In ""ii

you'i;.* jour eor»iroll-a tvi '
o.^ toct. .

.

71,1 y t '. !'.>,•

Will

''CHAMBERS.
''

. . aiaaolT'couoT ai«TH JUoiciit eiacuiT or pto«io»

aia'acua aaaaa aaaatiaa
.

IJr'. 'Smi .tnlz , Prcdliont .

r'jilli Thooirao ewporotlop,
.'Han York City, Wca Yorisi

.

.

The ttaano heirVlcsitr«<ito function tn OUT OJv.lo

Itfd. Tiilo fur.etlch la (luol in'lts roturt, b.clje ccpatlo

pt proBotlnK KOluo'J typea of cdatatlcn onil ou-.plylng. tJe

avartl public '.cToylnu^or cntiirtalmacnt.

For oiic clato, the clooolc draoo. IxiortftlVtod by :

KitOceaocura, ssXco the atronrcot af,r.cal. . "lorc ore o^..er» ..

•hoao intcTcet.io ecr.»4fcd chion/ vn the oo-callo-*. proU.o«.

.

ploy. .Dut by for Iho Irrs-r r-o»tkon.of our people Icole upon .

tho thcotro ao a pioee of^entortairji^ii.t. I.t la no oxofrOrotlon.

to' aoy that for yitio Publlx bua been the ouloMindins loport

•f the theatrical amiceaont aoekero..

Indeed, "ntt la «crc naturbl; at the clofc of n.weery day,'

•nxioug to fcrjet "dullcaro,' then to oay'- - let! a go to

the Peraooiint,''

The naeo "ParaMuni-PubVlx' hoo bccceo o bouoohold •ord

iiecauae It hao a<hcrtd. to clttn oiandc.rilo.-

. TTie eftilro fa»ny, old. anil ybiirf, con' ot'tcnd:a PublI»
. »rdgro« "and. 'go May *o clean Bliidod .an ahen

.
they «a»»,

"

'Sa iori:'no tlilo poili-'y ahnll orfva'il.-galng.to tho*.

•TornioMnl" Bill be.o.flxM coMurlty. tatU.

Tours very- truly.

.1*1 fOJ.O.

n Db hti, moUaat '

^bll>..Tba,e«nB CV7«r*tlaa:
«ao roj* city, «a« To*.

' dtatla

!,jl«rl'.".'7 inr' .

'.i. t»--.T^l
"«*"»,'«>". Maaaeont aod rei'ra.tlon of

?^''*^''^*"*»• i»™ oMo^ktodi,-

fSbior ' " " V"« .la

af pr.^rrjy'''^''^'* '^'^T.-o^ ri*r.

.
- Toiy Vnil/
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""GLEXN:^WHOLESOME SlANDARDS OF

%VEtfAREwTHIS GREXT NIOIOKT
99

uMI«HCM

.•••Ml—*

I«k Cliy, pn Tot. . .

Th« thMtr* oiu MA thouU liii > liMHiOwil •AMtUoU •

ferM-for .»'<'• B«od'Mr»l«t 'ik^ ot tte drwB 1
. haw bott^ ipokM- mi n th* er««D, ar* ft* penrfol la

tKa tr<*tw* k«ka mr <rUMb tkv tMok (tm* Mnt- I««msi :

Toi nalU*'«li'«M tlMtr^wBlm ItflaoM for oil
•r t«r IPO* «taf «• •>iuU«r tUt elty Ilk* Atltat«,
t«r umn«*r tfc* paopU <«v»u4.fclgoit mlwlvtlf oa th» plotur** -

ftr »l»lr MHittl Mi it, tlita yUm upca tua praAiMfl M tha
4a»Um a *)nMataM Mll^ttM, tr nil ai • (raat uvyiiitualty»

'

t« U' V arla(a»tMI t)>a pablto atatj* raapaaa to oloa,
Utaratlaf «a4 hlflvataai antartalaafnt or tua kiai, Ihaaet«Bd>'
aaaa.at ttuata aaTlat rl<xat« haaaaa «<Nr* platuaa dT tkla^rra
•r* ikM u, fMlaalTCjnat af tkla,

'

. Tha elaaa, itolanBa' atu^arte of hna«at-^Mlr ar*
aatnwtf (ntltrlwM all Mu kava tHa tvtan aaUan af
paa» aaltlaa at kaar«.';

rraaUMt eaalMc* 1» CM or hla aainiaaa aaU, *n»'

'

•tanal laatos or th* icaa •^thoH Mto mid KaT*,' kuit (It*.* .

ThU la talf aaotkar iiajr of ftftt TIbaaa fte aan* boat, prottt

y ..

t Wltav* tlutt yoa-ar* raodarLac a paat 'pitlta aarrloa tr

a*«Tlai t* alaaa aad.at tha aaw tlm( aotartaUUc ataadarda
tha tkla 'jMrTta* Hit. o( afaaMltjr prora protlubtaa -

. SlBaOfOlf looro)

luiall'l. 9Ml

.1 .

.'. xuucsrmm -

*(N TNC.HCART OP CVCRY7MIN**

'ltr» SoH Katzy VroaMant

'

Publtx TboatrQa-Qoiporattoiu
.'Ua« Toik Cltrt Haw VorlCf

•

Ototlnamt.

T taava Iwan.aor* orlatt « rtgiilw
•ttandaitt at ttaa.PubUx perforaaacaa In our
«ltr and It la uatflaaa to aar I bsTa onjofM

' tbaa tnj aueb. .Thar lUTa.been vary. bleb
elaaa lii aTerr raapoot and X faal oertala -

tbat only Publli eould pratant ^ttiaettoot
'•uoh »a w« bafo (ooil to oui Ottr during th* -

. put rear. .

Plaaaa poralt to dongrautulat*
your organliatloa upon-tbla Annlvaraary. Waekt
ud I tiuat tbt (ucoaaa you aa/i njoy «lll.
'Mntlaua.

«riv>

iElde ISmerican lesion
MA PO«TOMAHA POSTMa I

ter. aaa bVa, Cniltaat '

fMblla naatraa Cot^tto*
Maa Tott OKy, Ma* Toi«»

May t>aoajt*tuUta tba hMMat '

OorfOMtlM aat tha nibltiA;lr«ult «i.tliU, tbair

aablTaraaiiy* Va a* aA Cuba lutKullon faal that
*

eradtl ahouXd ba' el'aa'aora oftoo tbaa la tba nla* .

•iiaa orsultatLoaa llKa.yoiM £tv4 to -tb* ^blta .;

' aatartatnsat ablch la olaaa aad aaiajfablt.

'

«a hopa ttaat «a oan .ooosntulato

yo<( lot tha aaaa raaaoa abas y«i doubla tbla daaliaa*

aa(y^data<

• aiaoaraly.

BiM
LlCOt l». V

^ J It 1

'^a*r» «f ftanAMi.

Mr. Saa Eatt, Vr««ld«at
rublU Ttaaatr«i Oorrontleaa
Ha* Tork Cttft VM'.lork*

'

gaotiMsr : .

Oleaa iBUMiia at « rtaaoaaila »r!e*'l*
't aaoatalty for tka. aadaiq avaul^V It.'tabd»'ta' .

'

Bka paopla bapplar. *e«< eoatant; aad battar rlftatj
to dlaaharta tbalf .Aittda fnvdAy ta day; iha

' oeivlaa i(a ta riilA a* ara-llrlqr raq^raa a fraat
daal or anargy wd aalaaa.llaf* la fa aoWoa or
.abolaaoaa aavaai* ror pao^a tb^ baoMw rdatlaatt

Iba taklti.fhaatiaa of foat ailtkar* dala*
uob to. proHda tha oaoaaaaty a—iana for bar paoplta
-Z hop* ttel ow olty>.*ai aatar ba.-vlthoat.food

. tbaatra datotad to th* tait that oaa ba Obtaload U
that r«a of aiaiiaaant-and al^i aaakinSf .aa.t ballaali

'

tb« miUU ttaatraa Oarporatln doai« to livron It*
.alaatf^ ..

faiy ttol/yooriti-

t:

ts»«

•lrv 9a»<»"*^M^'**'** •• Sin- . •

'

'»l«>rtBail, V, «.
•=<«»4r 22 f" f'th J?,f"«»«bilat* tiu

•?«<**. ,£,'*^">*a ia i,,""* "ittdriA^.HFaoart ' ' - •

•ba.',J*?-?**>«artal«,_, , •
.

'

^^^^^^^

.•aa.ac

.
••»•.»

lUa „
<*«b

T:

J
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Yours *^^r"J!^'''

. eirr or ei«Ai«bbTT#
WHITltSfBOUIlik ;

»i« Tort swjr.'flM TP«*'
.

,

. How sir«« .'

. r * U>foroo4 th«t l>«iblla-ft«»t»«» .

'

CornoMtlon orb .»bout to colobpito tholr

! . tlco tholr tflciitlotH onfllTOPoary." ^ ,

I niuit to htston to ooiigr»ioi«tj TOO,
•

Siolnrt/'.Tlw sood tM. .opfe«nU»tW

iffodo wjoaomont )»» lioon- or- InootlBjMj inao* •M.
.

•' : Slsh jDtt oSntlnuoU ppogMos inA^lB""-.

. vitbldndoit

oi-VD oir

K^IU Tbcatres corporotloft

, it lu» bMn « ww» tif ndt '

- you ciotr«lt«-0T«r '9lelur4t iboiB 'ia row '

thuliri. It it ritroMnt to n«-1>»» »'U
n\l 4n>d tho brUA «i>l Hit :lU«sUmi.A|rji*. .'

. •
.

. of ;Ui«m IB yovr. lolMtlon of .fool^lairo.;.
;

Ton or* dolsc Um ><MO'ut;eMM-'
-l«n orHtoMTOllo • dlotloov itrite* Vr.otfaf> >

-

'.IK Ui«B'«>iolowM.«iiil )r«l »lcrl«lnl(ie ^ctvlroo.

iB^uaModlBt jou. I aa' pi^O I wKo Uio i)?lBloB'

'.Ibo onUro Suaiaon Vomb* * ^Clvk reitor*. ;

€ITV or BOSTON
.

OrlnCE OF THE MAYOR
CITY HAU.

Publlx Tlio»tp«8 CorporotloBi

Ho* lorle mtr, p*M !rortr» •

_

••ntloBttti* ."

P?iu«°l:; ;Lr«'"u5°totl««-T,n,our firth M
. .

. In By po'olltoh ii- dtr,oci«P. of ocotoWolaUioa • " ..

(K th« cltv of Bbiton;- 1 b»yo oodo aotlon plo-

. txSJ«gmt!^o«n of •tb. o«lj pionoopo.

•*.ooworfui:Tohiaio fop- gooa op^on

1ko< ud pion dvfllo^-.*

/Xoongr«tiil»t»>othore«»^"tion«tb.rofoM.^^

«ltlot, and Mf* »ii4 poouro plMoo or poop^i»ob-»«j- »»»-.

Jbhotieunf 'pidffmM ' '
• . .

j*o»ybr*«tK, •; ;
'

•
,

Omilittmt J .' •'

iliMii/opaqPir 0/ ih» Ribltx ntatrt Ctfcuit. far tart tf iM»:tim4, Aitlw
to* ow/i popPMOnfod «n ny C»Vl/>..oii4. octaantlu «• »»ft«i> jfOP #»• •J#BII< .

holoaoa* (tnttrtatimcnr provtdad /or oiit> ftitdmtm and vltttor*^

aoAoel ; eoa:** fht' (Acofp* a* ah tnfla«ne» Jof tooa-fmojig tht t/tath e/ iadag.
While. 09 kafie'.artM vni o<fi«p aoofdl tUm of taoh a naturt a^.to m»0/am.
erava iorwarn, I Jioo<ta*« fo <»i»n* Tiou'nuoTi.aope a«p<oiia <mr rroDlaa iroaZd •

bt-tat ior tha (Amti'oy *ap«o<oTJv tita mat/tntf.pietiira thabXra. Tna kw.
apanl ti/ adi' v«anii paapla iHautiig ptatortai raprtaantattwia -af'Mffn •

•odi»«ni(ur»» (WPnaot •ik'miw «nil «A» .tp»i«>>/l o/. jood. ««<af aytt -'i- OB*
./mi axaapUena ttia mavtnff-ptalare.atafv-ta wdo op af fli— •Imnlt —
Would athtrvtaa ba davetad, t» part at Jaoatt ta a«P«*<-«wi»«"^lW»"e»

' poddDoua* dtaaipaMona and 'ala(lap-.elBPao«p*4m(Poyliv a«tlvitl<a< J .tMW
Oad iKat aaali.aativtttaa ^ra'liaptyat a mtnimm ly: th* .thmtn'a ^nr-gMntO.

. 'epptoJi /.:. : j :
'.-.'

.

Of tho ahla/ fanattin a) iha mMiia'pl»tm» litatr^f:
irovtdiHa:*ntei>iatm»nt far oil — ond old, piek and pow oKk*—> .

/-n«ad tepdlu'ajxo*.' Ttaf /wiofloB ta ptrfanud aa wall, oad •» miMMltVi
Ihdt nana quaattaha tt. - 'I might aqy thati in mv Jadfmanta WJIx t*m :

• (M* l«i>d«i< »ifMo»«np.»po<l« end /»Bd««j nawinid'MtOP mitia 0/ owtw** " •

OMP MOP* d(aep|B(mit(njr audtonoo. / can^tiilot#' fod ocaiMaa.vai.m -

. poaoapll4taim(. and utaVvM oontfoBod a^eooaiii. ..
.

r. tiiglai,
mvamXH».f

'.' KT. Saa Kati, I>r«aM«iit ;
.

PuMlj Ihootro* Obp4ona.tlon,' . •
.

Rav'Tork Cligri'Bo* Tork. ^.

Annlvorjary of Public aJTtho Tratlatta iBhrnraopy^ pjfij
•;>'!.'« P}« dllow B, ftrat to ooaoand tl«a adaiatatroVKA

• 2' iJ^
loMl Mapsat, to.CT.. parrlB, Who la oontlauaUr^

furatahed bis by ttaaaa ootporatlops. ' .
•

.

Jj,^'^l**r"r,;*"*' *>tlo« picture kualBosa l» duo, frt
tlio Boot port, to tho fact that J aornd for aow tlno-on oir
tjs?/;;^',*??"''..""'!' diap*B»od with.. sjioa'thSt

.

f«ll«»;d, noturtHlr, tha looal plotur* aohodtila •

??I**T/iS?''t aad- Jaw tacn gratlflod to noto.thot «py lit..

" tortho.hlgb tjpo or ploturoB furalahed. ... rF
. ;

, *rM axi oduoaUonai kijd iBaplPixtlonol'Btandtiolnt.'

^S"?'.^*'' J*'
uafattioood poaolbUltlooi- Ihrough theaaBlrjolo ploturoo Ijao.lo tho f uturo tho proTtnolol iiod om- '

'

i"? «»"*>l»ll^»h »lnd, ..nor ^?Md lBto p«oo, S«
'

• TS'-SJ-'S^Ii"?;"?*"*** Wtby and'^ttndopati?«i
.ln«. >lB>othop pordo, tho Scyoan noy.helTi to uabor 1b that P«r«

'

foot >«,• thot Torloua roll8Jonl.>o~oail £y. TBtloS B?«*o!i
'

'

M».«o». J' aaiuto Publli- and PBrxnouhV »ho- hold In '

' '

taada ao juch or tho pWatio dootlny bf -tbo hu»«tf Jooa-r^

• ilao'oo!-
•^'^ " * <>!U'"*>" ».».» S"»t aaXll^ sat a hlift '

.

.jlMpaotfully'

:'
• jS^w- ... „

• ;. ., . . V byron Hoatop, IhOaldent' ' v -

"Id «0BJ»ty Uinla^rUX A:aa9olotlon; <St*»l^ri 't«X9t

Me&'s Bible CHaaik

to. San Biti, SroBtlaa't •

Publlx TtaBotraa Coivatatloa,
;'ll«w lork Cltj, BOf Yodc. '.

lo teaotBp of tha liin'B Blblla' eUi)B '»otli« In tto •

elm)!* Thoatro, Hlanl', norlds; I desire la tht* rimaef.
' to ezpreaa «7 porooDol Bpjreolatlon of the paiiy oourteblet • •

(horn thla greot elBca by yoiir Corpoj'atl.on through the

TorlouB rbpreaeotatlTea that hBTB beea. tn oharSe of 'th*. /

01y^pltl Thoetxe alao'a our olata begcn elaoat ;tao jaotB teo* '

-

.

' Vor iio^ tlna a leor «e ban beiia aUoeeBeful. lia heTlaS .'

the lareoat nn'a olaao la tMfUBlted St|itoai and I aa euro . ,

that the iMstloa ^id boouty^.rHV Theatre, together with tM
.fine attltuto of yoyr Bmagteoat Jne ooatrlbuted largely to .

:

cur uooeaea'-. '

"Tbgi poliolee and progr'ast of yow orgenlzatloA haTe boea '
.

Hat eoooptablo to our oltlaeaahlp't sad I aa eure tlat the
'

entire 01 ty or BloBl.hoIdB your Coi^ea» *B the WPT hl^at ,

eateea had approclatoa t6 the fulleat the oontrlbutloa tfilok

yon 0X0 naklng to tin <|)i>oatlopal aad .'reoreetloael' Uf• of

.

yar- offliBiiniity«"

toij tnOir ywir•».; .

ICr« S4M Kattj TiraaldaDt .

Publlx Theatrea Corporatloa«
aew ToTk. City, Be*. To*.

I'bate 'luat' loaned thai- iergeaiiiatlilB' will 'MoB
to ItB' nna BaaiTaroary. oe u ahxauMi

,_„_aao\uly with the oelbbretlonof the Wth'dBalTwr.Baw

.
of.the.ParaMunt feBua Xaaky CorpotatloBa

- Atlanta t«)oa great prldo la tb« *wo .»b»atr»« oporaklM
Oder your BBnegeaoit la thla olty. »a,liaTe aenr reaeiwft ;.

.

a oomlotat ooaoorolng the ohanoter of eay notloa ploturo-^ot.

ToudTllle aot uaod la your entertalnBont prograB, bu» oa th*..

eoatrary It. has been our obaerTotion that you opei'ete your .

taousea vpaji a Tory hle)i adral plane. ' Ve hore'eleo obaorTeV • '

; Sth pleSsSr; thet you l»To been a large eoatrlbutor to charity

lastittttlona not; only In Atlanta but 1« the - a4rroundlng terrx>.

tory. .

r «» «iad, therefore, to bate the ojsortunlty of eddljj-^jf .

,

ebngratulatloaa to thoaa ynw haye undoubtedly alree«r reoelTed

•OB colobretloB Of Uioao ennl«i'aaHoo, end I alnoorOly trust .

that ea tlaa go»s 4n you.wlU eajoy tho potroaage of OUE oltltoB*..
' to an eivn greater degree than you hBTO in thai paat, .

Youra-Teiy truly.

CBiEr or poLic^a,

CiTY:OF.CHIC!<ASHA-

\ iaae ittui

SuTThoatioB CarporotloB,.

fceartedU l?^' fefiS? ?S. lJ«5tl5th innit,..« .

• ih.>ubiu.;itea«it 5*»^'s«rBtt^S5.5;*r
• •etilA wheriby our olt^«J4f^»J^-copBoratU^

. . tie
fconnt-I»»»-t

. : cual' )>la Bta)sy*

i»o«Bt*»«»"»S'

liid ia thb eifltorlt* «. .^-^-T

IS* tlla a» an outatan#«« a»e>'
' , . -v-tU-

>. .irigrat^ate r^*^

:. •late..' •
. • . .

p

Ifr. Saa.Satii treoldont ;

Fubllx Thestroe corpor>itIOB, ; ;

.

: lew Vork:tlty, Haw Vori(.: .

Oeatleaaai '

•

leralt ae. .'b*ob ti)e tweatlotb oaidTortai^.of jajaBoim*
"'

JlOtJae? Vf.cit"* " yohm »lno..-e ooneratoletlooa. ,^ . .

'

• 1 hare bem d'ooply iitetestad la ;the' groeth and .deTel« \.

^nl5i^brSv?on%lot»ri }P«"»7- »*" •"'"V"'*^
•

.. STtreaandouo pooelbUltlea ia .M>la.,»loM» , -

t ii.m Mi tlBia >ileh*d that thar* Bigbt »«; a better .

r«?i»a rr inuraat In thla .g.-old.*rt. ..

•It 'la' as soiwiatIbB that tho «'<»t»r i«'a;«J"'*J Jl^'i* :

tteaVer S.«oi»MnU »sklaS * talpful piOfle^iB.

1 iaileM' that-lf thoee Bxst InfloaBtiel 1». iktooj .•«*

Vigld be worth ahll'a. -
.

beat wlilMa <»>
l.aai.

Chamber of;CoMmer<I:e

RQCKlStA^0

Otfa,fiilAm
.|Ba(BiM«U»QB

Ur.'Saa Eatz, fraatdent . .

PubllX 'Theatros CorpoiwtWn,
'Sow York City, Wow. York.-

;

"p«tl«en:»" .

The Rook laiand Chaaber of fioB(»oroe taliaa :

Meat prldo' An our Publi* ThBotro and we wloh to take .

.

fhla opportunity of oitandlag our obngretitlatlone on. ,

your Tlfth anolToraary. :

'

The Publln Theatre and Its high quality ^
antertalnaant la-a diatlnot and yaluoble aeoot to Bo^
iSland.and la not only tboBSdluB of furnishing antap-

talSnt to our locil pabple-, but. dxawa people riOB a
iletauoeof twedty-flTO.Blla^ to thla olty..

.

The. typea of progxaaii preaented ari not only

WitotUlnlng but educational and baye a eood Boral effe«1.

«a are yeri' proud of• the typsa of PubiU' mts'ri.

talmoBt and hope that- Book laland will. continue for.nany

{S^fTto obse to be a attbac of the PuUU Olroult.

Tory truly yovrs.

the 'If Ih ASniT«iJi7 J*^*' *"*
Circuit will bj Im.^J^.?* '""I"
•««• futureV 1. ffci!??'.'?'*. the
till* odiortunii.^r"" »"'c .»P lota .

.
'vMBg tho«r»."L'* .*

»*«*»"•«

that yw Bii.irilf"' »"» bnuT...

*. ii'?:tK,r.n'5',K?i!"
.

*ijura,i=

*rnldan.t
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Affiliated with PARAMOUNT FAMOUS- LASKY CORPORATION

COLUMBIA

Coiiiiiig Soon:

President, Columbia Broadcasting Systern

COLlJBfBlA BROADCASTING SYSTEM STATIONS
A.kr6n: WADC
Baltimore WCAO
Boston

.

WNAC
Buffalo . wmak'
Buffalo WKBW
Chicago WMAQ
^Chicago WBBM
Cincinnati WKRC
Cleveland WHK
Columbua WAIU
Detroit WGHP
Fort Wayne WOWO
Kansas City KMBC
New York City WABC

New York City

Oil City, Pa.

Omaha
PhUadelphia
PhUadelphitf

Pittsburgh
Providence V
St. Louis
Syracuse
Toled<»

Toronto.

Washington
'Rochester

WOR Indianapolis WFBM
WLBW Asheviile VWNC
KOIL Norfolk WTAR
WGAU Roanoke WDBJ
VFAN Birmingham WBRC
WJA$ Chattanooga WDOD
WEAN Memphis WREC
KMOX NashvUle WLAC
WFBL New Orleans WDSU
WSPD Dallas KRLD
CFRB Dallas WRR
WMAL Little Rock < KLRA
WHEC Oklahoma City KFJF

San Antonio
Topeka
Wichita
Milwauke«
Minneapolis
Minneapolis

Denver
Los Angeles <

Portland
SaltLakeCity
San Francisco

SeattI* .

Spokane

KTSA
WIBW
KFH
WiSN
WCCO
WRIIM

KLZ
KMTR
KEX
KDYL
KYA
KJR
KGA
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Making CU>od for

Since 1926

Htti)e Canceived and Staged Ov^^^^^ Numbers for Publix During Past Four Years

Thaiiking Mr; Bklaban/ Mr. Katz m & Katz

::'.[.^' Organizatioiis for Their Many Kindnesses ^^^^

Personal Representative, E

Ada«>tati6h; Continu^

NATIONAL

SCREEN

for

"THE LETTER"

"JEALOUSY"

"THE LADY UEy'

"APPLAUSE"

"THE UUGHING LADY"
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•INDWIDIIALLY- DESIGNED
UOHTIHG ^FIXTURES

RESIDEHCES•HOTELS • • •GOLTCLUBS'THEATRES •

BAMKS>^^ CnURCttES UNIVERS1TIE3 •

»LAliPS -CO•GATES <% >«(>HILLE5^

•IN-

fIRON *BRASS ^BROMZE * & -SILVER-
•351-3(53 * EAST* OfflO r STREET-

•TELEPHONES .
- SUPERIOR • 3404•3405»340<J«

• d^CHieAOO ILLlNOIS^lr -

Paramourit and Pijblix

Heartiest Congratulations

and Best Wishes

a

r^uhdre4& of perr

fprtners are taking

this bppbrturiity to

rest and relax!

mi

THe OCEA,

vis JUST FUUL OF.

^oomt yoo
/wish voo
'^weRE ABOARD/

(A SHjP WORTH
WINeiNQ FOR.'

WHEW/
SOME 5p£e^^

I^ancisco via Famous ^-Al^ander^- Liners

Jumps between Pacific Northwest cities and Cali-

fornia are unusually long ones. :
Most times a "dead ,

week" is provided between closing In the Northwest

and opening In San Francisco. .
Take advantage of

this oppdrtunity to enjoy a delightful short ocean

voyage. It's probably the only opportunity on the

entire circuit to vary the monotony of. train travel—

•

to enjoy an ocean trip—to rest and relax—to really

enjoy yourself. •

G3

u

1818-1838 Amsterdam Avenue

NEW YORK, N. Y.
(SINCE 1892)

TELEPHONES:

1

You can leave Seattle after, dosing the; week Saturday

nlcht—sail down the Pacific Coast on a modern ocean

liner—the finest in coastwise service in the world—-arid

arrive San Francisco Tuesday morning. All the comforts

and conveniences of a modern hotel^ouble and tAym bed

robms-r-music With meals—dancing—a miniature vaoatlon

which will prove a delightful, refreshing and Invigorating

Interlude. UhusualTy convenient sailings make the same trip

possible from Portland If you close there.

Yotir transpot'tatibh agent will gladly include this trip ih your routing if you request rt.

ThrcoS isTo greater than * rail Our agent arranges your accommodations at

Portland or Seattle without iS^on^^

Additional info^^rn^ •,

w V -jr. DANAHER, Dis:trict Passenger Agent ! . :

110 South DearbOi-n Street, Chicago, III.
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ADOLIPH ZUKQR^ President

SAM KATZ, President

JUST want you to know how^^ m apprmate the

confidence you and your organizations have placed in me,

and to thank you for the bpi)pttun sui)i)ly;

theatre seating to the finest chain of theatres in the world.

J. GEORGE
Representing

HEYWOOD WAKEFIELD COMPANY
1911 Paramount BIdg.

NEW YORK CITY

J .A

f
f4 0>

"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"
"SWEETIE" '

^ .

"POINTED



aiTie
sends Greetings to

IN

ui

your new

engineers who will give

experience

n ana service*

Carrier Refrigeration and

BERLIN
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SOUND PICTURE HIT

. .(ContiniU'd from
6recte(y to proviiVo tlie pulillo; with.

.
;the sort or ^ulol'tiiinniorit it

manchnV- an(l AuHtralla ' today ot-cu-

pies-a, positiiih in tlie front ranks

of the industry as !
r.e«:ar(l3 the

standard:, of its tlioatrcs. ?ind tho.

(j-iialUy pi: • i'^* shpwmiiin^ship. .

'
, . .

' '.
• MovinjgV On .

Qrie-.oC tho initial .important steps

. In the u.t)hii ildliirt of the organiza-

tion -Giiiiie.Avitlv- tiie....installatiori .of

the ;
'I'arainouuti oriianizatioo :. J.n

Argentina. U r ix er u a y, Paraguay,

V.Chile, i PoVu and ..l^oUyia, .AVith the

main ofTiC'b .'it Buonps Aires, Argeri-

:tina, and with IVedeFick.- W." Lange
In charge as, manager.. I-'or. several

years John " L, i:)ay. • Jr., had. served;

: as raram6.vnt:" r^^pres.^ntative .
in'

Sotith America, wi th ..headquairters

in Brazli, 'whei^e: hd ^h^^ .been; ex-

tremely Kuocftssful. in ' building, up

Paratriount business.. Mi\ Day's aji-

pplritment. as general manrtger for

air : South' America followed In r^c^
- Ognitipn .of - his services; ;':

. tJndel: .hl^

diTectioh nunierous branch officer

.weirW. dp(?ned for the proper disrtrib-

Into.rnatii)ri?i.l SaU\s. Convention of

192:'), was the completion of . the

PiaKa .theatre , in . London,- Para
inoiint's lirst ffreat tnoder.n show
.w'indoAV abroad.'. Under the . able

:man,agement.. of Mr; GraihJim,' the

I'iaza quickly came, into possession

of . one of the" mpst distihgtiished

clienlelecj of 'any theatre, in . the

world, winning-, for itself the. title

:;Kendezvoiis ; pt RpyaIfy.'V
t;apixoi.xneu.».F« i«».«u"..^u»«.«

. The follp>«ing year, a! second, ther i Q^^y showing Paramouht. pictures,
atre ..in London,; the Carlton, debut wlih pound pictures
opened with an elttb.orate presehta^r

.^^ Jtii>e and ervormoualy sue
tion .of ^!Wings," which rnarked . the

cgggful. The Ollmpia: theiitre in
initial showing df a sout>d pictiire In Uj^xico, a Parambant fltist' i.rUri
iTivirnrMi - ' hbuge./also gave Its flrst.flouhd ppp-

• (Continued- from . page .24)

months. So- great has been, the pub-

lic Interest in the iatost Paramount
product that standing in line has

become a custom for the' iiiiportJVnt

sho\vB :at the FaUfitp, marking the

introduction of this feature of the

motipn picture sHow buatness Into

Cuba, Additional Cuban theatres

are- being equipped/to play the. neW
iirbduc'tr and - this activity Is rcr,

fleeted,In tlie jiaaXhy Central Ameri-

can .countries,

The Capitbl. theatre In .Guatemala

Creations on the Nevr Theatre

isurope. , .

Another great step forward: In the
|
^ain 'receritTy, and.the s^^^ public

promotion of bettor theatres
interest in talking and sound pic-

moderh presentatibn methods abroad
[ ^,,^„ ,^'.^^„j,,„^ sobrea of btheif the

.Was celebratecl with: the, premiere of

the. iParamount theatre. In Paris .or>

tures i^'causihg scores of :btheif- the

aires to tegih liaylng plans -lor ^thie

the. farambuht theatre. In Paris .or>
jj,vasi6n of this highly profitable

November 20, 1927, with
,
one of the]^^ . of showmanship.. .; .

most distinguished audiences pres-

ent in the history ot .'the '
theatrlcial

Industry. In France. The F-aramount,

iield of showmanship.
. Another Important foreign coun

try in which Paramount pioneered
nee. The Paramount;

presentation of sound pictures
seating 1.900. became one _of the

japan, where "RedsWn" was
world's; model theatres and Itf pro-

^^^^^ recently in nine of the Para-
grams. first under the^ directionvof

^^^^^^ first riin theatres with S. R. O.

countries—Chile, Perui; and OBolIyia,

i^^rnad.^ separate :distrlct:^i0^^

Benito del'.yillar . In charge.Biuty •M^.v vv"",:^-.°-T.
. . urate- a continuous snowjnjs -pomijr,^ .

Another important move was the
>^yhlch has established hew stand-

:

;<}u,Isitibh of , Film:: Alvtlebplaget; — j^^^ exhibition, iii Prance. The .W«
Iberty, the Paramount agency for paramount theatre, now sound fens, wi

acq
Liberty. ,^ . .

the Scandinavian cpuntriesi and -the

appointment , of Carl P> York ,
as

general mariager; for .Sweden, Den-
mark, Norway .

and .Iceland, At

abo-tft the. same- tliiie M. j-. Messerl

was appointed managfng director

for Spain and'Pprtugal and also as

sumed charge pf the . beautiful

Coliseum theatre In Barcelona as~.

•Parampunt was tne^^,™^
urate a continuous showing -policy,

\ Gloomy predictions had been

as tc the fatiB of the Tsui

^ .Li. «r^-r o^nnA I «ens. which are mo^t important ad-
Paraitiouflt - theatre now

:«oJ"J juncte j>f - the motion

S^jg^^^^SS^^f^M
rr^SfSSn!gsSi^^^^^Paris

,

an^ its
"J^^t

nights^present ^a •

^e cPritroUed In &uch a man-
living who's ^ho of Paris and Eu- I

>hable the "talkers" to
rope. '

Taikfira glve their narrative version of the
laiKers

, picture for the benefit of the nbn
Continuing this policy of providing jj^gUgh speaking Japanese public,

proper first run theatres^ of the
; pafamountVs leadership in souyh^\^^i^^thf^i^& tor Paramouht IProper nrsi lu.. t..c«.»^o "'^—-i Paramountrs .leadership in sound

the premiere, theatie £0^ ^^ramouni to serve as shpw .-rtrinr .

talking prPduct abroad Is
product in that, pag^Of^wc^^^
Development of the German and L^^^^r^g j^, Japan, including the| rJfi.,

Central European cotmtrjes fol

lowed the appointment of Ike Bluni

theatres In Japan, including -^-^^ ^^^^^^^ such attractions as
beautiful Hogaku-Za, in ToVyo, the

..interference." "The Doctor's
lowea tne appoinimeni ql ^'^^ ."V"**^; model theatre of thb Far Eastern I g^^^: "innocents of Paris,"- ."The
enthai as general manager for that ghow world, became first run theatres

g^^'^f^^ n^^^Li^ » "Wolf Song."
•«W..r*«..\T Ari-antrpmPTitS were made -iv.:. * DS-.*,i«A» rp»,^t,a. ti,o. .

-KeuSKin, vvuiL oyiis,,
.territory. Arrangements were made

fo,. paramount Pictures. These the. ^--,v.^:^, Wa-j^.^^ . ..The Canary
for the distribution of Paramount ^tres have now been equipped for the

Case^' -The Wolf of Wall
Pictures in Germany through .effl- jjresentation of- sound pictures.

.iThe'Letter" and "The Wild.t.„_^.i„ '^--""^
MReds,kin'' beIng^^..t^^^^^^^

Ttie ,inciter
,

ana

[tioh under this new policy.
.

;

Another late addition to the gToyr

oient ^han^eis - iahd branch offices

were .opened in all of the Central

European countries, .where Para
mount, assumed its customary lead

ership in dev6ioplni5 the distrlbti-

Street," "The Letter',' and "The Wild
Party,'' which': have established new
records ; fPr: theatre attendance

Another late addition Vo^"«f^°J': wherever shown ahd which are eri

ing list of. Paramount theatresh^^ . greater efforts for
ership in developing tne ais«iou- abroad Is the beautiful neyr China

nresentatlon of other
tlon .and . exhibition of high grade theatre. In Stockholm,. With a ^eating ^^.^'^^^^ to
pictures

In Paris

. wVX *L%?n«i^^ paramount attractions to
capacity of 1,900. With.-.the reopen- b'^^ ^

ihg of the new season, the China
[

I

Another^ proiiuhent unit'' in : the will be ready for the ^ R^^^

of sound pictures, along with all 9' eight European residents of this

uon iiau mcii x.. .the other Paramount, first run the- L,a_hle stationVith the best in Para

Adolphe Ossb. 'as managing direc- atres.throughout the world. In Me^- moiint pic.tur.e3.

tor The territory managed from ico„ under the management of C. C. The polibies ahd planS of General

this hea'dqua.rters included France, Margpn of the .Mexican organizfl"" Manager Shauer for the proper d is

B e 1 gl V. m Holland, . Switzerland, tipn, Paramount has taken over the tributlon and presentation of Para

Italv i:gvi)t and Northern Africa, great 01impia> theatre, and^^s a Kj^jo^p^t ; pictures abroad have, been

and the French colonies, and many sbund equipped theatre- this house faithfully developed by the home
branch omces Av6ie in operation, un- is leading the way In encouraging ofl,ce foreign department staff, many

der Mr; O.sso's direction, tater the greater interest m newer and better of whom are! pioneers in the Para-

Italian organization was established theatrea and more up-to-date pro-Unoiint prganlzation. The function

as a .separate ..unit. With the ap-
pointment . of David Souhami as

managing directbri. Arrangeih^nts

gram methods.- ing of this staff Is under the direct

The newest of the world's Paja- aupervlslbn of Joseph H. Seldelman,

»v,»n,^r?np. rtii-Aofor Arrantrem^nts i
niount houses Is the Pajampunt the- gjgtant manager, .Whose record for

w«;i Se t^^^^^^^^
Sao Paulo. Brazil, which. onLfla^ie^^y. intelligence in the

r r.n.S,^ 0^111^4^ center^^^ of i^S opening In April of this year.Londuct of the department Is ari out-

Franco fbr the propS srvWhg of had the honor of-heing the. first Ltanding example for.the entire Par

to Wrea^ interest in better pres. An^e'"^^*^ - ^ , .
Important phases of, Paramount

^n/hfinn T^.Mh.wV« n,voii<-hout the ' Par's 70 Countriea ,. : sales abroad have been placed under
entation method*, .lluou^hout the

.

period since 1925 has been the Jurisdiction of*-. Melville A.

Tho Ciilian aconcv and its first nbtable fPr the speeding up and con- Shauer. speclar foreign, representa-

rur ^hSti'r th^^pLsto S foreign department ac- tlve, with headquarters at Paris,

va^a, Sn^uS an.;SS^^^nS.rS.t. tivitIes -abroad:
^ , Mate^iar by J^pns .

^ .

link to. the rapidly growing Para- have been opened, until today 125 Directly assisting. Mr,. Seldelman
link, to tnc.iapiuiy Kio^ving

, I ^^.^^^.^^ offices and exchanges are hig .supervision of parampunfs
distributing . and. explpltirig^ .Para,- -yy . w.elther,

mount pictures 'in. the
.
7a countries hijg; assistant,'' and B.' Sussniah and

which corti prise Paraniount's shb,wv|, jjaVb.ld Sugafiriahv The va
world. During the last :.year a hew Ljf i^^^^Q^k in connection with the shfp-
:hbriie olFice and - exchange building pihg pf Thllllohs bf feet ,bf film and
for tlie. AustrMasian : orgahiza.tion thousands, of tons of accessories to

has heeh completed at Sydney ..and Lan. piarts pf the .World is handled by
nevV offices have been erected in] Palmer Hall ; Stilsori, the general

. , „. ^ , „ ,
BtieriLbs VAIres, .

Arg^htlnaj-' Saritiafeibr. trainc'manasen'' Dra^r's and-MUingS'
^tp^^icp .and mo^ :\N^est ^"lea.^

, clulc;> - Liverpool, England, .

' and for the tremendbus -amount, of - busi-
In Mexico , and Central . Am^^^^

act I v .e
:
paramovint .,

brgjinizations
rioci , exchanges have been eStab-:

were functioning, with distributipn
^.^^^^^ CorunaV Spain; Lima,

'Ofnces : in Mnx.icp: City,: Guatemaia
| ^^^^ ; ' Budapest, Hungary: Riga,

Latvia; Warsaw- and Lemberg^ Pp
iandji Prague, .'. Czechp-Sloyakla;
Vienriii, Austria, ^and. Zagreb, Yugo-
Slavia. •

*
-. .'. ' .„

More thah; 3,000 employees arc now
^ .^^.it.nx...-.- - '

I

enrplledi lindiet' the banner of Para-
R. A. Lnomis; .l»i-.'ih('h , manager at n^ou.nt's foreign department. This
Guatcmulii City; and-'irarry^Kp'vak, I

jpya^^^ efriclcnt army of
. Para-

In t>har^'0 of tho I'tinnma. ofllee and, n-j^juhtders ^^i distribut-

aurrbW'ling terntoiy. .
- ing, exploiting, publ^'ciziing ,and' pre-

In stili'iinut liev. p.-ii-.t ;of the wotld,* gontlng Parainpun.t 'Pictures in the

jCpm ^y -( V)('li i\-injv_u.ixdi^R. 10. Mc- r3.7_^iahg.uage.3,xt.hxojughl-3v^ the

Intyr*^, £is I'arUMi'JVint ri'i>rosentar | -y^-orUVs comnierc.ial and actistlo life

; (Conlinuod from- page ,50)

the teacher tMt gave :us pur greatr

est encouragcrriQTit . in d€veloi)ing

many- innovcLtionsi for which . the

public since h<is accprd!ed:.h<:ai'iiest

approval.
^--' Departments-

• We separated the ephduct bf our

business irito .'Ulepartmerits." M.i'

Katz, as
.
preside.nt, Ibbkcd aftbr; geriv

erai progress and bporatlpn. . ;My
brothers, Barney .and John, headed
.ih^ departrhent ;bf flriarice arid gen
eral .business. My brother Atijix

'• looked :after the films arid : I tp.Pk

3care :oJ!' gauging the amusement
, de-

sires of the masses, as well as the

stage. ,
eritertainnxent, coliaboratlng

.With. Mr. Katz » on musical prob-

ienis, since he had ii iiiusical edu
Catibh of considerable : scope, - and
also coilabbrating W^^Ith my. brbther.

Max, •who specialized Ph screen en

tertainment. Each theatre was
thtis enabled to offer - a well bal-

aiicfed progra.m of ., ehtertulnment
units that did not conflict, hut gaVe
audiences the general reaction bf

cbmpieto' ' pleasure , tha.t • "we krie\v

wai3 -want'e'a'-.'-'' .

.

-.

. Siiice yve had b^gun w nothihg

l?ui buK saviftgs .from .jobs that -were

iuynble; bnbugh^ the . desperate Urge

of, suWival and proSr^ wis in

eaifsh of us.: Fortunately, vye could

ifice all- ou'r 'problems together with

op(6n minds, 1 recall thb countless

debateis and disbuMibhs we had- eri

innumerable topics ' that bought foe

the benefit of eapfi of tiSf the ex-

perience' of pur entire group. .-'These

discussjonS' of eouFse built our ppli'

cies for usi. These policies Were few
and •rmpie—but they were taught

to us by the mass public through
endless .

quiet experiments and
scrutiny. .From the nucleus of the

atres in. Chicago, these principlfjs

lave - spread into the national pat-

tern that is now P.ublix, and the

pairt five years have taught lis that

whether it's Chicago or Mew York
or PeoHa, llh, OF Bath, Me., th« un-
derlying innpulses of humanity are

scaled much the sanie,

A Widened Scope

New York, the capital of the the

atre wprld, has found our activities

of suflFlcient. scope, nbwi to 'warrant

radiating, from Broadway. Broad-
way- has added immensely to our
knowledge and ability to continue to

interpret and fulfill the public desire

In a;riiusement. With this widened
acoiie I can see many reasons why
Publlx. should now be en^ibled to

stirmount all of the obstacles that

heretotpre may have llrnited even
the- wide scope of public enjoyment
we were instrumental in devel-

oping.
Mr, Katz has always upheld the

hil^hest principles of business ethics

HJ.s iias .been tM influence that

separated the amusement business

from many of the evils that have
besmirched its history. The great

prgaiilzatlon. he now heads has
more power than ever to uphold
theiae Ideals. Our past experience

gives us every reason to think that

modem show business ,can properly

leave a most creditable mark of

service to civilization and future

generations.
We aim: tqroard that. It ^s

soufideist T)fisiness principle and it

is ihe greatest personal saiiafaeiion

for all Qf us whb are grouped in

this work: . .

mount fo.rcign orgaiii-iiatlbri at this

ti'me;. e. C. .M:irijbn. later-, trariis

fcrred tb the Mexico brgani'/atlon as

jfehoral iinmiigei'- f^^^^ and
.; Central Americ-a.:.and A. L.;Pratch

ttt ; were plsiced i.ii ch;ivge "pZ. this

jnporfant ,
Parainb.unt - linit. Mi

tratchott -' cohtiriues'., as the

: party's gchcrai ma nagev . for Cu ba,

Por^o Rico .and the West ..ihdiea

City and 'at .'Crist ul)ai, Canal Zone.

GblpiriJn'a, V.cneKucla. Jauia'ibd arid

Ecuador \Vf>re al.so included In this

dIvlKion, . C. O. Mar.gp.ri becoming
general man:) gx^r; OtjuT Paramount

|

i-epresentatives in ,lh:|s tek-ritpry are

ness. .created;by, the foreign depart-
m:fent :,a,ctivitibs' abroad is in charge
of Miss Matilda Kasis^ one of the real

pioneers, of the Paramount orgs^ni

aatipn.' '
:'

.

.All matters'STela.tifig to PariarApun

t

publicity,
:

j^^vertlsing^ explbitatioh

and the trarisl.a^ibn of titles fbx

Spa)rilsh, :Portuguese : and Dutch
speaking cbuntrles: have been, under
the- directlPri; pf. .O, R. Ge'yer. for

iO,yearsTria,hiiger,oi; foreign public
ity and advertising; Al Deane, for-

irierly of. Australia, has beeh in

charge bf the de^partmerit's house

tiyeH f'Vr flic Orient, \vere introduc

ftig Pfu-amount ini'lhods in the dis

tfib'.ition -.'ind Fresentatlon of -Pai-a-^

.iftount rirodu«.'t In Japan, Korea,

ehlna and the rhillppines.

Building in London
. One of the inotjt outstjihding de
• Vftlopni'-iiiri of the iK'Vlod of, inlen

I
radiates.

Cood Wiir Abroad
Paramount prestige and good will

I

abroad have never been greater . .than,

I
at tho present moment. / Just how
thorough is Paramount service is

j

demonstrated by the fact that it

reaclies out to the world's .<?mallest

ulvo nro"gr".«<.s niado ijy the Forbi.irn eomniunlty, the' Isl.'ind of Gocos In

Department since the memorable the Iridlnn Ocean, and supplies theth6ir insertion.

World,** and is in charge of the de
tails of the editing and preparation
of feature :plctures and special short
subjects for foreign distribution.

; Mi^S: Lillian Gpld'sinith, also a
Parambunt, piprieer, has charge, of

the preparation of title lista^ which
are used in vast quantities, and • L
E. Fern.'indez supervises the prepa-
ration of foreign title, cards ami

. :(Continued frpm page 24)

lilite plans f<>r launching the com
pany'S new pictures. Mr. Kent's the-
bry has been that the best informed
salesman . Is the best salesman; and,
in accordance with this policy, each
picture is : outlined in dbtail so that
every, riian in the sales and dlstrlhu-

tion department knows what , his

company's product Is.

Many flniahed pictures are shown
at these conventions, so that • the
salesmen can . see for- themselves
just .wha;t they will have to sell to

exhibitors.! .Gomplete advertising ana
publicity . campaigns for

,
each - pic-

ture, are outlined arid a .general sur-
vey, of the new year in the picture
Iniduatry is made. Every, bit bf. in-

formation
.
that will help the indir

vidua! sarlesman. do hla job .better is

imparted to lilni at .theSe cPnyen-

clearing. hbusB for Ideas /ahd have
amazingly simplifiod'the job of sell-:

ing pictures.-

:
When the salesmen left these

sales cpnveritioris this year they had.
a. complete picture of Paramourit's
new show world program and were
equipped with information, sales
accessprles and advertising plahs
that would enable them, In turn, to
tell the story of Paramouht mor6

intelligently to the exhibitor ^rho
shp.w.s the pictures to the public;
Prior to the inti-bductlon-of feound

arid the. Installation bf airrcooling
systems' in theatres the, ioulk p£ plc« -

ture selling, took place between th®
tnonths, bf .May and July, Avhcn ap-
prpxtri^ately 75 ; per cent pf sales
•were closed. Iri the early days the:;

picture exhibltipn season atarted on •

Labbr
;
Day. Now the new season

starts August I and a steady stream
of gpPd pictures are furnished to
exhlbltbrs thrbughbut thb year, re-
gardless of the seasons. There

. is no ' ':

sucli thirig any rnorc'. as the dull,
siiriimef season, ;W.hen larige nurti-
bers of theatres closed their doors*
No.wa|iays most theat^^

and inyiting, db as. much buslnessa •

In the ?nn>nier as they. dp. in winter,

pifttributing

After ; the pictures are: isold thb
next 'st"p is dlstrlbutlbn. -There. are
.iapprpxImately.iSrOOO picture theatres
in,' /tfe Unit^^^ • Staites, and Para-i

niipunt serves a large percentage pf
this number.; To furnish prlrits,\t(»

these theatres .scattered throughout
thb country it is necessary tp make

,

an average .of
,
2Q0 prints of each .

picture.: Theise prlrita are. allotted tb .

oichanges in prbpor'tlort to tbe'num-*
ber:of theatres ser'ved by each ex>». -

Change. The NeiW: York exchanire,-

wihieh ; serves mbre theatres than,

ahy other one branch, , utilizes IS ..

prints of each picture In serving its .

accounts.: : -_, . y

In ^ach/ exchange: there^ is a staff;

of bobke'ra who book the . playing
time of the theatres in their terrl» .

tory. Prints are sent to .these ther

.

atres to take care bf the .playing
,

time booked.
Prior to the advent of sound the .

physical distrlbiitibn '
of pictures ,

was a comparatively easy job, but
now. in addition to prints, each. ex-»;

Change has to. handle diaca..- New;
containers for the fragile, recprda
had to be devised and .shipping;

,

problems: were, increa.sed. : Physicai
equipment- was practically dbubled .

In each exchange, extra .spac^ 'waia

ma.de necessary,, addltipnal ; bo6k--

keeplng waa requirfed :tb take carei

bf this new development.

The Paramount Trademark . .

The job of the sales .' and distrl^:

bution department ; does not ;end,

with the soiling and .delivering of a
print to the Individual theatre, it

must then help the exhibitor seU the
picture to the public,,

;
iParaniount

was the first picture - company tb
nationally advertlsie its pictures, A9 '

a reault of this policy; Paramount,
pictures are known by mbre people
throughout the world than any
other hrand of pictures. : For 14

years the Paramount trademark, a
guaranty of quality screen enter*'

talnment, has -been kept before .the

public in national niagazinbs and
newspapers, and, .more ,directiy In

daily newspaper advertising placed
by the Publix theatres and Indi-

vidual exhibitors.
In addition to, the aidvertising Itt

periodicals. Paramount haa built up
one of the strongest advertising ac-

cessory departments in the business^

This department furnishes to the-

atres, among other acceasprles,.

lobby displays, still phbtographs of

players and scenes, from pictures,

and novelty advertising accessories.

, It Is eartlmated that more than 5(>

million, people are reached, each day
with the Paramotint

.
message

through the activities of the various
branches of the public relations de-

partment.;
The selling ahd distributing ot

Pa,ramount pictures is done in a
systematic ; and .

rcbmi>lete manner
from the time : thb firs]t announce-
ment of the cbmpany'a yearly prod-
n.ct is made until the-fl.nai pictur*

Pf ., the year is VexhIV>ited tb. the

piibiic;'-. .'' ;•' ,; ;;

MAKING THE PICTURE
; :
(Cbnjtlnued frbm page 6) ; .

gah is. '*the customer Is alway*
right.?' then the slogan, in the fara;*

mount sttidios is ''the public -Is al*

Ways rlghti^* for the bne thought up*

permpst 1h the minds ot^ everyon*

asspciated in the; productlor. of ,»

Paraimbunt picture is to make, one

that will make a, hit with the public.

And. as everyone 'in. the motion pier
.

ture business knows, the public W
flckle. its amusement appetite i3^»

:difng.ultjoneLto.^aatl3fy,_But o^ncejta

palate is tickled it., is generous »
rewards. •

,

^
:

This feeling of obligation to the

public Is one of the Irttangibl? things

in the producing organissation of the

Paramount Famous Laaky Cprpora-

tlon that has made it so succossfuj

and that Inspired the slogan known

to the public, for more than 10 V^^^^'

If it's a Paramount Picture, it"

the best shovr In town."
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DA-LITE SUPREMACY

300 Da-Tone X Screens jii Publix

^^^ITieatres;- .'V/

Sornie of the Best

Sixmingham, Birmingliaiii

Im Mgeles, Metropolitan

San Francisco, CiJifornia

Denver, Denver
Atlontay.Howard .,

CMca,go, Chicago

Des lloines, Capitol

Boston, Olyinpiia

Uibneapolis, . Hinn
:

St. Paul, Biviert^

Kansas City, Neyman.
iSt loius, Ambassador
vOmaha, Biyiera

,

Buffalo, Shea's

iTew Yorjk, Bivoli; Bialto

Charlotte, Cardliha

Oklahoma City, Capitol

Portland, Portland
Dallas, Palace

Ft. Worth, Worth
Houston, Kirby
San Antonio, Empire
Seattle, Seattle,

New Orleans, Saenger

:
Detroit, Michigan
Toledo, Toledo
Bochester,, Bcgent

The Mame: ovei^whelthSng preponderance of- the
Original Genuine Do'Tone X Screens -'.art toahi^ in

the following citcuits:^

' .STANLEY:'- -

UNIVERSAL
INTERSTATE

UNITED ARtlStS
-LOEW"

BUTtERFIELD

922 West MonroeNStreet

LEO UHLFELDER CO.
14S-15e W. Mrd St.. Mew York CUy
.Sol« Distributors for the Highest
Grade Metaliics and. Glass Tinsels
BIETAIXICS -

Silver, - Qol.d . and- . • twenty-flve
beautiful shadow

.OLAiBS IriNISELS " :
Sliver, Gold, and . mix beautiful

. abadea '

.

'.

BBOMZE POWDERS .

The flnevt and most brilliant Im-
' ported powders In all colors for
painting, decorating and strlplne

EdWaird Fksc^
theatrital Plater

495 West Broadway, New York
, Near Houston St.

TBXEPHONE BSTANT 0997

EVERVeOLOR
Incibrporatied

. V
' Mannfa'ctarera of •

Ostrich Novtelties

Ostrich Fans
Ostrich Fringe

49 West 47th St
NEW YORK

MARMOR
BOOK & ARt SHOP

1230 6th Ave., New York City
Between 4tith and 49th Sts. .

' ..'Bryont. 3863.. .
•

Books on the Theatre, Costume,
/Art;' :

335 W. 35th St.

Best Wishes
PttramonuA-Puhlix

JBAKCJLAY 2480

Oiipenheiin^ & Shermaii
Theatrical Trunks and Leather

• • Goods .

.

*83 xmBB'nr sr.. 29 broaowat
MEW YORK

Sneolal- PlHconnt to Profeawlon

INCORPORATED

TELEPHONE PlJiZA 2260

ISEastSSrtlSt

NEW yORK CITY

on your carpets when you lay them

over

OurjietCusM

: /'tmd niore than that

Ozite not only creates an impression of

lavish comfort so essontial In the finer

EFi^F^f="SCtoally^iaoubles--the=lilc^^

«very carpet under which it is used. A
ntiillion pounding heels cannot destroy the

springy, yielding qualities of Qzite^the
original Carpet Cushion.
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AN ACTOR

PpFFS HIS 6%

My First Silent FUni McUie Theni Talk

Caiitor Clever Oil Screeii As Stage

Comedian Scores in VKid Bdofs/'

His Screen Tale

flty LOUELLA O. PARSONS
Motion Picture Edi^6r^ Universal . Service

Charlie Chaplin has a rival. For years no

one has been able to cope with the sad little

man with the comedy feet. !K(^ has had the

field pretty much to himself, notwithstanding

Harold Lloyd's contagrlous lauffh-maklng tac-

tics. Now comes Eddie Cantor with somothing-

new. On the stagre, the nervous youth with the

eiidrmous. bla^Pk eyes is a riot; on the screen

he loses none of that ability to get laughs. '

The Rialto. clieritele, started pouring into the

theatre early. Eddie Cantor, his wife utid four
children must have also gotten up before break-
fast, for he was not only there in person, on
the stage and In "Kid Boots," the celluloid

version of the far-famed Florenz Ziegfeld's. mu-
sical comed'y, but' he and .his family sa.t in thie

back of the theatre Watching the film.

One can see In "Kid Boots" that Eddie Can-
tor took his picture making seriously. One can
!iIso gee that Mr. Cantor has not yet learned
to monopolize the screen.

,
He lets every one

have a chance^ . Lawrence Gray, the . juvenile
lead, .ha,S almost as miany scenes .as the star.

OlarfL Bow and BalU<> Dove' are never' crowded
Cor tirhe or action. Cantor dees not . try. so
much, to exploit, himself As to make a gbpgi
picture. '

'
.

•" " . .'
".!'

He has succeeded.- "Kid Boots" Is. as funny
as. a Chaplin comedy and is full of thTills as
(uiything Harold Lloyd has ever

.
achi^syed;

L-antor harigs. on the edge of ; a .precipice and
plays hide ah(i seek with a' lion.

.
H^ makes a-

dizzy descent in . a paraQhiite, landing in .the

right place at the right mbmeri't, with all the
dizzy nxoments of a Lloyd' thriller; ,

"Kid Boots," a golf comedy; written by.
liam Anthony 'McGuire aind Otto Harbachi was
one. of the 2SlegfeId outstanding stage successes.
I admit I had my doubt when I heard that it was
going Into the ftiovles; I . thought it .might be
difficult to get over some of the. laughs. I was
wrong. ".Kid Boots," as directed by Frank
Tuttle, lis just as fianriy ion the screen, if not
funnier, as on the stage.' : ;

:

Famous Players-Lasky must" Hav© tealizied
th.oy had 'a winner ifor the program this w^ek
at the RIalto is of ; two-dollar variety. : Eddie
Cantor in person gives a mpholpgue on Holly-
Wood and George Olsen furnishes, some catchy
musib. In Cantor's reminiscences of hla Holly-^
wood trip he saya that Hollywood is much
worse .than anyone a.dmits.:

""VVhy Jackie Coogan -^s as. old . aa. I am and
is married to Baby Peg;gy, and Ben Turplh is

their son." .

This and some other Caritor. comedy Is putr
ting the istanding-roorn-only sign in constant
use at the RIalto.

"VARIETY," OCT. 13, 1926, SAID:

KID BOOTS
Frank Tuttle .production presented by Adolph Zukor

and Jesae. li. Laaky, starriner Eddie Cantor, From
the piay by .William Anthony McCulre and Otto Har-
bach. Adapted by Luther Reed; Bcript by Tom
GIbaon, titled by (Seorge Marlbn,. Jr. B. P. Schulberg
associate producer. At the RIalto,. N. T., for a four
weeks' run, atartlhff Oct. J. Running time, 62 irtlns,

Kid Bbota.
Jane Martin
Polly Pendleton..
Tom StcrlJriff. . . .

.

Carmen Mendbza.
Georpe Fitch, . . .

.

Polly's Father . .

.

Carmen's Lawyer,
Tom'a Lawyer. .

.

ISddte Cantor
......... ,i Clara .Bow
,

.BlUle Dove
, Lawrence Gray

, Natalie Klneslon
Malcolm AValte

iWllUam J. Worthlngton
....... Harry Von Meter

.Fred EsucUon

Eddie Cantor has arrived on the screen*

Jesse Lasky . stated that Cantor was a "riatural"

for the screen before the rank and file in New
York had seen the comedian's first screen effort,

"Kid Boots." It looks that way.
The picture was shown at the Rialto for the

first, time Saturday night. There were -three

de luxe performances at which an admission of

$5.50 top was charged. . The result was that the
police had to be called out to keep the crowds
lined upi outside the theatre; Once Inside the
bunch got a chance to look at Eddie in person
and on the screen.
Cantor is a "natural" in more way.s than one,

as far as the screen is concerned. In fact, ho
has such a sense of natural comedy thsLt those
working with him were often broken up .and

hard.put to. it .as Eddie would improvise a. piece
of business that, was not' in .the script. . As far
as pictures are concerned, .fiddie need not worry
as to his future. Is set if ever a, comedian
was,rand with his first effort. . ; .

The box office need not fear Eddie: Cantor,
for he is going

; to pull, .money, ' H<a . and .
his,

maiden; effort on the screen are . booked into
thi^ Riaito for four weeks, but if Publix can per-
suade Eddie to remain longer than that . it . is a
cinch; he will pull plenty ;of business..
Of course, certain liberties have been taken

^yith "Kid Boots" for the screen; It dotes not
follow th'9 istage. version, but is a corking com
ccly

, picture, frorn all
.
angles^ and the supporting

cast Is . all that: could be desired. • Billie Dove
b.ecdmeg more beautifjil every day< And Oiara
Bow is just, a: world of merriment Lawrence
Gray, looks a^id acta the part of the young

millionaire sportsman, while Malcolm Walte,
playing opposite Eddie; makes a splejidid foil

for the comeidian.

Gags thore are galore, but the greatest piece
of business is.where Eddie makes loye. to him-
self to kid along his girl,.who }s watching, from
another table. That bit will go down ih screen
history as a classic.
The story opens with Eddie a, tailor's 'assist

ant, who sells a misfit to a huge .physical cul
ture expert, who In. turn /comes back to clean
out : the shop. Then the' chasi9 which followis
is another coniedy wow, the chase leading right
into th% plot of the piece, which .has to 40 'with

a chorus girl bride who has been getting a di--

vorce from a young college husban^, trying, to
get back into his home be.cauise she has learned
that he has just fallen heir to $3,000,000. She
has moved into his room at a hotel and is

there awaitinig him In undress costume. : He
has just saved.. Eddie from ti beating at the
hands of the physical, culture efuy So that When
the wife's lawyer and a dick step in -to make
the evidence' complete, Eddie Is on the Job and
saves the day.

In order to balk the wlife'a scheme the young
sportsman gets a job as a golf professional iat

a local resort, and takes "Kid". BOQts with him
The. physical expert Is on the job there a's the
swimming instructor ahd his girl: (Miss Bow)
failg for the Kid. The .latter gets Ih Dutch
with her when h6 tries to protect his friend
from tlie wiles of the scheming wife. " The girl

thinks the Kid is falling fOr , the vamp, he is

willing to give her a little jealous play and that
is where the' self-loving bit c6mes in.

. •Ilhe real kick to the pictiaire is the thrills pro-
vided in a cross mountain ride that, the Kid
.iahd the girl take iii order . to get to, the 6ourt
house where, the 'finai decree of divorce is to be
signed, and .>where . tlie wife has presented af

fldavits to the effect thiat she has spent the

night in her husband's room In the resort hotel.

In. Ideality, the • Kid was in the room with her
. and his girl is burning up over it That moun
tain ride .on horseback with Cantor tied on
his .steed <but finally bumped oft .oyer a preci

pice bt-in^s howls. The nnish, a .wedding cere

mony performed while the bride and groom run
a,fter a flivver in which the. justice la facing

.them frorii the rear iseat, gives the. picture a
final punch.

'

Cantor is a . cinch for the bo& office on tho

strength . Of this one, . • .
.

First talkie Khockiid
Them Dunib

"VARIEtV,** NOV 14, 1928, SAiOi

EDDIE ^GANTOR--,(>i)' ^
''^ '

'

"THAT CERTAIN PARTYf
PARAMOUNT
S6ngs\and Talk; 9 Mjns.;

. .

Carthay Circle, Los' Angelas .>

Eddie Cantor has turned dut the flrst; Of the

Paranvdurit: shorts, vlt. is a Cantor nittura^^^

Seeing. tJantor on. the sOreen and ' watching
those . eyeS,^ listening .to his chatter, song and
mImicry, ;one feels, \that the kid himself .In

the fleshi
.
He : times his song, chatter, and even

hfs facial movements In siich a.way that value

is gotten out of eve;ry inch of film shot
. This one Was.: evidently miacie to accompany

"'Interference' on a,ll ptogr'ains, .as there . Is a
ta,lk sequence, on ain. "Interference" gag with

Cantor indicating., the featu*''^. is to follow- the

comedy. They call this., short !'That " Certdin

Party," due to the fact that .Eddie sliigs a song
of this name,

. with Bobby Ai-nst helping Out

with her looks and body mahlpulation. ':: Of
course, the Arnsf body On the screen does hot

vibrate as .effectively ks It does on a staige, but
it Is a Cantor pictiire so nothing else counts. - -

Cantor
,

starts off vlrlth: .a bit. In a phone booth

telephoning Paramount for Job. Gets, few gags
over on matter ; of compensation: with kick

wallop being whether he should make it for

New Tork or for distribution. Then goes Into

his. song, "Hungry Women," Which ia Just what,

is .expected of him. : Then about four minutes
of gags, replete with laughs and Into his .final

song number with Miss Arnst. A nifty! idea

for litter' Is Cantor sitting down and moving
body- about as though he is acconipanying him-
self on piano and gradually revealing the fact

that he Is s.eated at manicurist table; This one
.wiU : click and make Mr. Exhibitor insist . that

"whlteface** Eddie -kick in lota more of them at

frequent : Intervals. . • UnQ-

j PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINEj^S^

Eddie Cantor seems a real bet fdr the cinema,,

Indeed, . he appears : to be -the only possible

contender ; to Al Jolson anywhere - on the

horizon. ;. •

In. "That Party in Person" lie' does a brisk

turn, 'several ;; nerv6u3 songs and " Tgeta neat

assistance from : a cute ' trick, one . Bobbie

•Arnst '.
_/:.''

.

. Cantor is gbing to- do more;
.
talkies, . w'e

hope. Hia style la e.xactly sui'tied to the sound

'ftlma.'- . .. .

Alt Cdtitractst Terminate June, I930^



Where Spitciausness MS «.»»^"»——

Our e:cclusive importations of DRAPERY

and UPHOLSTERY FABRICS are used

in many leading theatres, with notable

H.

^e specialize in e^cclusive Foreign

UPHOLSTERY and DRAPERY FAB-

RIGS for the theatre, club, hotel and

-home.--:

WHbLESALE blSTRIBUTORS ONLY

250 Park Ave^, at 47th St.* NcW Yprk, N. Y.

BEST WISHES
PARAMOUNTJPIJBLIX

ALi^RED p: Christiansen, President

piBFice* Shops and Yard

142 i^ast 43iJ Sfeee^^^

CHICAGCJ <jl*«E^^^
states and Subwdiisiry Circuit*

yiSK FOR OUR N

:^ Oreai

Djms dorland &

pkiC^Ei IffiHCMAN 8710

Contraictors

of Fireproof, Coiutrttctioit

CHATTANOOGA; TENNESSEE
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CJ)ammount

LACING NDAUNTED

AND EXCELLENCY

lEF N E PERTS

SERVICE

GREAt JFAME AND SUeGES$^^^^^^H^

: SAM;-;- KATZ,>;::Pr^^^^^^^^

Under the^^ l^^ Men 6f A and

A MAN IS ONLY WORTH AS MUCH AS HE CAN DO FpR OTHERS

BEST WISHES

CARL FISCHER, Inc.

^^Everythtng in Music^^

Chicago

COMPUMEirrS OI*

Wilmerding & Bisset

Fire -Proofed Scenery Canyai

254 Fourth Ave.
NEW YORK CITY
rhon« Algonquin 1900

Zeaier& Nagel
Manufaotorety of

Narrow Band Saw Blodes
Circular Saw and Shaper Onarda
Saw R«i»alr8 Carefully Attended to

232-34 Java St.
BROOKLYN; ^f. Y.

COMPIJMKNTS OF

W. Co£Fee Box and
Lumber Corp.

Brooklyh* N. Y»

. Blue . Print!
PhotMtat Print*

to Theatr^ ShoWing Vaudeville Act*

WHERE iSILENCE IS GO



RIJBENS-IUALTO THEATRE AND COMMERCIAL BUH4>iNG

A PUBLTX-GREAT STATI-S THEATRE

:
; G. W. & Ge6. L: RAPP; ARCHITECTS. CHICAGO

1

The alk)V€ building is one of
^

t^^^^ buildings produced

theatre construction and with a highly trained personnel we

commeicial structures, including

:

bu r orgahization. We specialize m
produced many other theatres and

ORPHEUM THEATRE, SPRINGFIELD, ILLINOIS

GRPHEUM THEATRE, SIOUX CITY,TGWA

ORPHEUM THEATRE, MEIVIPHIS, TENNESSEE

RIALTO THEATRE, AURORA, ILLINOIS (Under

Construction)

JOLIET, ILLINOIS
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WE SAY IT WITH POSTERS

W. Ma4ison SU

CHICAGO

BALAB^N i KA^
artd GREAT STAt^S^^C^

WE SPECIALIZE IN GENERAL DISPLAY POSTERS
TYPE AND WOOD EPteRAVEb^^

FIFTY-SEVEN
CONTINUOUS

YEARS OF

Dependable INSURANCE Service

NEW YORK SAN FRANCISCO

175 W. Jackson Blvd.

CHICAGO

Every Form of Insurance—Everywhere

VIVA PARAMOUNT
- V '.

. .

JEL CARAGOL & SONi
340 East 44th St., New York

Phohe Vahdei-bilt 0082

7a

Gee. Dad I You sure get swell food on the Wabash

Between

and

Four iFine Wabash Trains

Leave St. Louis

a. in.

p* ni*

P« in.

Leave Kansas City
.

a. m*
m.

L tllc

p. III.

For particularn of \Vuba(th Servloe appir to
Jj, C. iBoMtwtck, General Aeent Wabnoli- Br.

A. S. Dunbar, DlHtrlct PasBenser Agent Wabasb Br.
Sie 91neer nider., NewYork. N. T.

— 8 c w V r N a « I w c t» • r —

"^EVERLASTING BRONZE SIGNS?

^JQMMERGIAL
.SIGNS

'

jTABLETS,^

Physicians i

iand Professional:

ELECTRIC'
SIGNS^

BULLEnNS;

OriginalDesigns

Wh6m WE THANK FOR PEJlMlTTIN^
TO HELP BEAmlf'Y THEIR WITH OUR DECORATIONS

23 West 55th St.

NEW "^ORK CriT^^

_ CIRC1.E 1985 . ... ,

WHOLESALERS TO THE TRADE OF

^^^^^^^^^^^^ REPRODUCTIONS
Special Department for Furnishing Period Design Decorations and Equipment for Theatres and Hotel Lobbies
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EVELYN

WISHES

CtlVE
BROOK
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HEADLmERS

Sodi$ Fountain tn
Lounge ear on th^ .

North Western
Limited < .

. . HeadUner« all;m the
iSner train«, Chicago & North .Wedteca'a
Flying FleeC of Famona Tr aina indudes—

'

**The two finest trains in tkfi world

CHICAGO^ST. PAUL-^MINIVEAPOLIS
Leave Chiicagb djiily' 6:30 p/m

CHICAGO—OMAHA-SIOUXCITY;

^Fine, Fast

To San Francisco To Loa Angeles

OVERLAND LIMITED LOS ANGELES LIMITED
.'

' Gitta Far*—Only two pightg «n routei . ./ 63 ho'ure—No Extra Fare

'

SAN ERANCISiGb LIMITED GOLD COAST LIMITED
; Faft. No Extra Fare Train Splendid, No Extra Far«i Train .

; / C^
:

' CliicBB* t* Los Aitgcles and San Franciicp '

Oti Faster Schedule to the Pacific Northwes^^^
PORTLAND LIMITED
Fivw-bvori faster—No extra fare

CONTINENTAL LiMITED
Late ayenlng departure

, Improved Service to Denver
DENVER SPECIAL COLORADO EXPRESS

Iq aerfka for the Summer season .
. On faster echcdute' than erer befor*

THE COLUMBINE
" Luxurioiis lrain to the Colorado Rockies '

. ;

Two Other Splendid Trains to the Twin Cities

THE VIKING
Convenient Paf Train

NORTH AMERICAN
'

.

'Late Evenjing Departure ;

CHICAGO if

For complete ihformation ahd achedules'apply
'.

C. A. CAIRNS, PasMnger Traffic Manager

'

400 W. Madison St., Chicago, III. .

761 Thm Btttef^tn^tmiin iht BtikpfAt Wt$$ RAILIWAT

BEST WISHES, PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX

Window

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

112 West 42ik1 St., New York

Phone Wisconsin 1544

For the^est in WIGS

118 W. 48th ST., NEW YORK/
^OLLinvoOD, CAI.. I,OS ANGELES, CAI.. WASIUNrrTOK. D. C.

M. EWING FOX CO.; INC.
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

COLORS FOR SCENIC PAINTING

Beat Wishes to th*

Paramount-Publix

GREATER

NEW YORK

820-828 Eighth Amm
NEW YORK

Phones: Coiiimbus 7gi74-7975-7976

MillAgents Jobbers

I)ecorcttars

.

;'.
.: FCBNISHEKS' '.'OF

;

Carpets v

v-.;.' :Rugs;' '
>/.,/.

Linoleum

Upholstery Falirics

SOT.E SEIXINO AGENTS

*'Soft Step" Hairfelt

C<irpet Lining

We Maintain Union Workroonta

es

Company

348 West 44th Street

NEW YORK CITY
Eopeclhllr Equlppeil to SerFO the

Theatrical . and Motloo Picture
'

Industries

GEr^ERAL OFFICES
137 Wart 24th St., New York City

YARDS AND WAREHOUSES
Manhattan, Brobklyn,^ Ii. I; City,

> UolM>iceii
. .

Famous for Service

J. J. M. Transfer
BU?TAI<0'S OWN THEATBICAI.
TRANSFER Sends Greetings to aU
Its Many Friends on. the Paramount-

Pnbllx Circuit

J. J. MALLOY
Proprietor and Manager

FEATHERS
Jjargest Maker ol Theatrical Feathers
Sketch'en copied. Indian and Oriental
Head -.Presses; Plumes, Trimmings,

Boautlftfl Danco Falls.

HAYFLICH & CO.
EMt. 1001

156 West. 40th St. New York City
. itryant 3123
We cater to the. codtumer

Julius Fowl, Inc.
: 207 West 18th St. -"

NEW YORK CITY

CASTERS' TRUCKS
.
.FI»RE BARREI..S

N
EW METHODS!
oJ'ftr.antood Extprmlnatlon of

ALL VERMIN
RAfArenoes;

Paramount 'fhoatro Ro«y Theatre
T^ohvf'n Theatrns

Guarantee Extermihating Co.
I.ONgacre 1100

600 Fifth Ave. New York City

Clad
tohave IfOH
with us

travelers who irdvel often

go Illinois Cmtral

Everyone likes to repeat a pleasant experience. The
courteous, efficient service amays present on Illinois

Central trains wins the lasting friendship ofourpattoos.

Three Splendid Trains Daily

Dlaimoitd Special
Non-slop overnight train

I<v. ClilcaRo 11:55 ii;nt,—Ar. P;.
11 :S7 p,- m.—Ar. Clili-.n;.. 7 . 0
Sloetiing cArs bpcfl r .r i i j

I.' H!- 7 :28 a. m.- Lv, St. LowU
'

:i. Vi.
. C-lioloe club .. broAkfasts.'

1""
I. I.!.

.
..

' ..'

tttimou tmaral
trdita itatft imd
0rtiwe Cemfrdl
SiatimChieago-
Ihe amtf rcdriad
term * mm I om.
Michigan Bouh-
vardi . Coiweni'
enl toDowntown
Chicago,'.

Popular 6Vi hour train .

Lv. Chicago U;45 a. m.—At. Springfield 3:44 jp. iti.: Ar.St.'Louii
6:15 p..fn.-Lv. StvLouis 12;15 p. m. Ar. Spnngfield 2:39 p, on.;
Ar, Chicago 6:43 p.m. Delicious table d'hote luncheOns—aja
carte service, tod. .

.

..'St.'IiQais^ Special
Convenient morntmg troin J

'

Lt. Chicago 9:00 1. m;—At. Spribefidd 2:05 p. ib.; Ar. St. X4>uit
: }^} p. m. Dining car senrk.e..

Two Other Tivins St, Louis ti» Chk
^

' Cldcaso^Speclal; :

-.

'

;

.

Cotnetfientmorning tram-

Lv. St. Louis 9:00 a. m—Ar. Springfield 11:39 a. m!; Ar.'Chicago
4:3S p. ni. Dining car service. '

;
"

' Chicago' Express y

Lv. St. Louis 9:30 p. m.; Lv. East St. Louis 9:48 p.Hi.—Ar. Spring*
field 12:45 a. m.; Ax. Chicago 7:30 a: th. Delicious club bremmsts.

/ All times shown are
;

Addrest Mail Ihqiuritt to

W, G. FERSTEL
District Passenger Agent

Chicago, 111.

J. V. LANIGAN
Passenger Traffic Manager

. . Chicago, 111.

F.D. MILLER
Ass't General PaSsenget AgC.

. St. Louis, Mo.

T H E R.OAD OF TRAVEL LU X U

'

Best Wishes to Paramount-Puhlix

J. H. WELSH
INCORPORATED

DESIGNER AND BUILDER OF

Equiiiiiiait

503 W. 43rd St., New York

Medalllpn 4555-5486

INSURANCE

175 W. JACKSON BLVD., CHICAGO
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SALUTATIONS ANI> BEST WISHES S

2(Hh ANNIVERSARY 5th ANNIVERSARY

KOOLIBAIRE
Now Installed and Giving Healthful, Cooling Comfort to Thousands of theatre Patrons Over the Entire Country

U 1
1

Recent Theatre itutallattons
FAY'S MAJESTIC, PROVIDENCE, R. (;HAMRICK'S MUSIC BOX, SEATTLE, WASH.

HAMRICK'S BLUE MOUSE, SEATTLE, WASH.
SCHINE'S RIVIERA, ROCHESTER, N. Y.
PUBLIX STRAND, YONKERS, N, Y.

PUBLIX ROYAL, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
PUBLIX CAPITOL, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
PUBLIX PALACE, FORT WORTH, TEXAS

PUBLIX HOMEWOOD, MINNEAPOLia, MINN.
R.K.p. PALACE ORPHEUM, ST. PAUL, MINN.

HIPPODROME, JOPLIN, MO.

PALACE, HAMILTON, OHIO
LITTLE CARNEGIE PLAYHOUSE, NEW YORK CITY

ARENA, NEW YORK CITY
OAK PARK, KANSAS CITY, MO.
LINCOLN, SPRINGFIELD, lUL.
STRAND, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

SCHINE'S STATE, SANDUSKY, OHIO
SCHINE'S OHIO, LIMA, OHIO

SCHINE'S LAROY, PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
SCHINE'S LINCOLN, MASSILLON, OHIO
SCHINE'S MORRISON, ALLIANCE, OHIO

And Dozens of Others

It Will Pay You to Investigate

KOOL ^ AIRE
FOR YOUR mo INSTALLATION

KOOLERAIRE ENGINEERING CORPORAT
PARAMOUNT BUILDING NEW YORK SA^S OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

CONGRATULATIONS TO

20th ANNIVERSARY 5th ANNIVERSARY

ANNOUNCING

ARCTIC NU-Am*S
GREATEST ACHIEVEMENT

The Silent Cooling and Ventilating System

NEW
•

;
("^oil^ing Pictures) :;

Now Installed in Over 50 PUBLIX HOUSES

ARCTIC
NEW YORK MINNEAPOLIS CHICAGO

1911 Paramount Bldg. 2101 Kenndy St. N. E.

Sales Offices in Principal Cities

818 State Lake Bldg.
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A. S.

GRAVEN
INC.

100 Noith^^^l^

CHICAGO

. .. >Vv:> . Detroit, Mich.

ALABAMA tl^^
TENNESSEE THEATRE^^^^^^v

I^E^EAM

B^st Wishes

the Cbntiriued Success

and Pros^

Publix flllea^^

Nciihan S* Jonas

CHICAGO theatoe: . ^ . . . .

ORIENTAL THEATRE
TiyOLl THEATRE . . .. « > t » » . Chkaifi(d

UPTOWN THEATRE > » « » * > > Chicago

NQRSHORE THEATRE . > . . s Chicago

CENTRAL PARK THEATRE> . « Chlcagd

SENATE THEATRE . » , . . . * Chicago

RIVIERA THEATRE . , Chicago

SEATTLE THEATRE ; 5 : 5 : 5 S Seattle

TP^TLAt^-THE^

WiRAMOUNT TiiffiATRE . > v New York

PARAMOUNT THEATRE > > » Brooklyn

PARAMOUNT THEATRE . V . . . Toledo

MINNESOTA TO « * Minneapolis

MICHIGAN THEATRE V i . Detroit

TENNESSEE THEATRE / , . , , KnoxviUe

SHEA'S BUFFALO THEATRE * . Buffalo

ALABAMA THEATRt . * . Birmingham

OLYMPIA THEATRE . > , * « « , . Miami

PARAMOUNT THEATRE , « Salem
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rnouint pictiires aii^^^^I^

extends its Gongrati^ to the Patatnount-

Publix organizatioris!

Seven of the eight leading first-run t Detroit

are pjroudly mailing along iiijder the Paramount-Publix

banner, charting their eoUrses by the now world-famous

Publix "compass/' And nearly 2,000,000 Detroiters have

come to look upon Paramount Pictures and the Publix

trade-mark as their guiding stars to better entertain-

ment!

The Kunsky organization looks back with keen pleas-

ure oh its long association with Adolph Zukor—back to

Mr. Zukor s very first picture! And it is gratifying to

have an opportunity to keep the Kunsky-Publix theatres

as important links in the great, international chain.

The Ktinsky'-Publix Theatres

; in Detrdit

MICHIGAN CAPITOL
FISHER ADAMS
MADISON STATE
UNITED ARTISTS

KUNSKY BIRMINGHAM
KUNSKY BEDFORD

KUNSKY ROYAL OAK
ALHAMBRA i .

JOHN H. KUNSKY* President.

GEO. W. TR£NDLE» Vice-President and General Mgr.

w
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COMPLIMENTS

s.

\y. S. ByTTERFIEU^
E. C. BEATtY, Gen.

O PUBLIX CIRGUIT GF THEATRES,
we ekterid our ebngratulations Y9^r: frith

ajlriiver§aTy .
' May y011r futu re anniversaries be

enhanced by your cbritinued grpwtli and prosperity.

To s^rve you has been gratifying, and, indeed, a credit

and testimonial to die quality of our service.

THEATRE AD MAT SERVICE. INC.

243 West 39th St.

New York City

Now rendering a complete Hand Drawn Ad Mat
Campaign on all feature pictures, and sent theatres

in accordance with their play-dates. Also provid-

ing a monthly GENERAL SERVICE consisting

of attractive backgrounds in mat form in which

type and slugs may be set, in . order that their

newspaper ads may be appropriately dressed, and

combine their commercial message with a significant

atmospheric
.
background of holiday or special

occasions. These General Service Backgrounds

are designed to meet the requirements of Vaude-'

ville-Combination and strai^t picture houses.

Write for delaili.

E. GOEBEt and GEO.W
Of Sono-Art Productions, Inc.

Extend Their Heartiest

Congratulations to

Paramount-Publix

Photo by At'hur' Murray, N, T.

EDDIE ilOl^tlNG

Produced by SONO-ART Released by PARAMOUNT Shown by PUBLIX
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SovOherii PaciRc Spm
JA^ NcOioris, Two Ocecms

SOUTHERN PACIFIC, sin^e its oiigln u»

Ifl63r has develope<l witl* ihe territory it teiVa

to .!su<h pifOfiprlions ttiieit today . . . aeaily

100,060 trained men and women are engager) oi

providing Ae onty thing it has - to. tell .« •

transportation.

LINKING THREE NATIONS, it tprewl*

bs web of shining tails fron) Mexico to Cana<h

; . . through the great soutfiwest^ «pid tlw

Pacific Coast Elmpire , . . serving ereij'

important city and seaport.

Service over its own lines between the Allantie

Seaboard and the Pacific Coast is offeted hf
its steamship line (Morgan Dne), coBnectMf

with its Sunset Route at New. Orleans.

A TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM (w
ating Railways, Steamship, Ferries and Biisaca)

greati if measured by the yardstick wouM
reach 'round the world.

Let Southern Pacific help you arranfc jou»

itinerary most advantageously.
_

For detailed information write

E. W. CLAPP, Traffic Manager,

3i0 South Michigan Avenue*
Chicago, Illinois*

THE^ ONLY WAY
BETWEEN

Leave Chicago 9:30 A. M. Arrive Kansas City 9: IS P/ M.
8:00 P. M. " " 8:00 A. M.it u

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS

Leave Chicago 11 :30 A, M. Airive St. Louis 6:00 P. ^^^^

3joO P. M. " 9^58 P. M.
" " 6:50 P. M. " " 1:20 A. M;
" *« 11:30 P. M. " " 6:55 A. M.
" " 11:59 P. M. " 'V 7:43 A. M.

FEATURING THROUGH SLEEPIl^G CAR SERVICE

Xhicago via St. Louis tb Tulsa and. Oklahoma City ^
Chicago via St. Uuis to HoVSprm^^^^^

Chicago Via KS^ityV Pueblo, ^Colorado Sprmgs, Denver and Los Atigele.

W. H. ABEL
Passenger Traffic Mgr., Chicago

W. R. GODLEY
District Passr. Agent, New York

WAGNER SIGN SERVICE. Inc.
*

218 So. Hoyne Ave.^ Chicago

We Have Maintained All Balaban & Katz
Display Signs for Over Six Years

B^^^ Katz

Production Departmefit

Complete Stock of

THEATRICAL LUMBER
Mouldings and Wall Boards

242-246 East 25th Street

NEVy YORK CITY

Phones: Stuyvesant 1440-1441-1442

Immediate Delivery Service^hependable Stock

—^seENie-eofcORs—

—

AND

SUPPLIES
FOB COLOR CARDS ANri rRUJIC I-TflTS WlUtU '

ALJO MFG. CO., 130 West 4ist St., N. Y. G;
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cT^eatresr^'^

yiel» of the Lobby of Fox's Thcdtre, .Sari Francisco, Calif.:

CONGRATULATIONS
to

Some of our recent

installations include'.

Academy of Music,

New York

Paramount New
•%York\

Fox, Brooklyn ;

Fox, San Franciicb
;

:
Fox, Delroil '

/:

Fox, Si. Louis

'

LioeW's • Penn, PIMs-

burgh

Paramount, Brooklyn

Lbew*« Valencia,

Jamaica. N. Y.

Furniture mahufactufed by v the Bristol

Company may be seen in the lobbies and

rest rooms of the finest theatres in this

country.

COM?ANY
319 Easjt 62nd Street. Ne> Yofk City

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE FURNITURE

AND ALL THEIR

ASSOCIATES

FROM

Faoikories

Hamilton) Ohip

New York Office

373 Broadway

BUILDERS OF SAFES AND CHESTS USED BY
PARAMOUNT, WARNER, BALABAN & KATZ

AND THEIR ASSOCIATES

WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE
CONCEIVED

DESIGNED
MANUFACTURED

INSTALLED

The Curtains and the Most Modern Type of Stage Equipment, Mechanism and Machinery for

the Publix Theatres Throughout the World

Counter-Weight Systems. Stage Curtain Rigging, Steel, A«Wo. and Soundproof Curtains

Information on Stage Rigging and Construction Will Be Gladly Furnished

STAGE EQUIPMENT, ORCHESTRA AND CONSOLE LIFTS

MOVIETONE HORN EQUIPMENT

PETER CLARKf
Inc.

534-550 West 30th St.
NEW^YORr

Telephones Chickering 6240-6241-6242
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Summer

isAQNEY MAKING
Built and Installed by

Makers of the World's Finest Theatre Cooling Plants

Used for years and enthusiastically endorsed

by scores of prominent theatr^ owners

Low in First Cost on

Fewest y/orking Parte

ighest in Efficiency v

A most profitdble investmenf—

pays for itself in a short time,

stalled in

existing
theatres

Only retriger-

ation con re-

in o ve t he
humidity that

makes yoor

audiences un-

comfortable

in hot weather

Tip'lctc InPormation WriKe or Wire to

rs/
Peak-Profit Months Are Summer Months

> in These Theatres Cooled by

BRUNSWICK-KROESCHELL
^v-. -V. .^..^v.

;; Equipment

ALABAMA ^ ^ C
^

Aleibama Theatre .... . ...i .... ..Birmingham
Empire Theatre . . ..... ....... ... . . Montgomery

CALIFORNIA
Orpheum Thdatre :.. > . . . . . . ... . . .Los Angeles

COLORADO
Publix Theatre .. . . . ... ...... . .Denver

CONNECTICUT
'

Olympia Theatre . ... . . . . . . . .. .... ...New Haven

ILLINOIS
Chicago Theatre . ........ ... . ... .•.<.Ghicago

McVickers Theatre ....... i ..Chicago
Northcenter Theatre ..Chicago

'

Oriental Theatre ; . .Chicago
Pantheon Theatre Chicajao
Rooseyelt Theatre ^.Chicago
State Theatre . .

.

. , .... • . . . . . . i .Chicago
State* Lake .Theatre ......;*. v.. ....Chicago
Tower Theatre ..... ^i*. .;»..•..**. Xhicago
0 nited Artists Theatre . . .. .. . .. . . .Chicago
Uptown Theatrie v;..i...,.'.i.,. ... .Chicajgo

. Woods Theatre ...... ;..«..'..Chicago
Diversey Theatr* .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .Chicago

'

Regal Theatre .Chicago
Shore Theatre ......^........Chicago .

Atlantic Theatre .Chicago .

Coronada Theatre ............... ;.RockiFord
Lincoln Siquare Theatre. ....Springfield

,
GeneiBsiBe Theatre . ,:, .............. .Waukegan

INDIANA ; .

.

Granada Theatre .,.i..,........v..lndianapolii -

Marion Theiatre. ...Marion
Anderson Theatre, ,. ....... . ... .. ..Anderson

'

:

' -'^
.

•

; IOWA . 'V. , ...

Capitol Theatre. ...... . . . . . . . .Cedar RiapidS: :

. Frances Orphetim Theatre . ,
.'.

.

.

: . .Sioux City

MARYtAND
Century Theatre w .Baltimore

:

Valencia Theatre ^Baltimore*

.

MASSACHUSETTS
Scollay Square Theatre .Boston
Si. James Theatre.. ..........Boston .

MICHIGAN . .

Capitol Theatre ..... . . .... .Detroit .

Pischen Theatre ...................Detroit
State Theatre . . . . . . . . . ^ .......... .Detroit
United Artists Theatre. . . « ....... . • Detroit
Wilson Theatre ......Detroit
Evans Theatre ................... .Detroit

MISSOURI
Plaza Theatre .Kansas City

Loew's State Theatre .............. St. Louia

NEBRASKA .

. Stuart Theatre . . . .... . . .... . . •> .Lincoln

NEW YORK V
SheaV Buffalo Theatre....... V.....Buffalo
Century Theatre'^^v.. ....... . i . . . .Buffalo

E. F. Albee Theatre^ .Brooklyn
Proctor's 86th Street Theatre.....New York City
Park Plaza Theatre................New York City

. . 'OHIO
Palacie Theatre ............ i .. i. ...vCanton
Liberty Theatre Youngstown

OKLAHOMA
Coleman Theatre ^ ............... . .Miami

OREGON
Publix Portland Theatre. . . ...Portland

. PENNSYLVANIA V .

. . Fox Theatre ............... .....i. Philadelphia

. RHODE ISLAND
Paramount -Theatre i... .Newport

.: TENNESSEE
Tennessee Theatre .Knoxvilfe

Orpheum Theatre ...Memphis

TEXAS
Loew's State Theatre. . . .... .... ....Houston

WASHINGTON
Seattle Publix Theatre. ..Seattle

prpt^eum Theiatre ,
'. ....... . .. . . .Seattle

BRUNSWiGK- KROESCHELL COMPANY
NFW YOF^K city' NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J' —KhW YUKK

BRANCHES IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES-
CHI C A G O,' I LL .'
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CpanimcuuLt
II ( Ml rt s ,

WE ARE PCEASED TO HAVE SERVED THE

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ W
SUPPLYING THEIR REQUIREMENTS FOR THE PAST FEW YEARS

Etc.
ALSO

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ m
Approved and Passed by FIRE DEPTv INSPECTORS eyepyvyhe^^^ S. A. and Foreign Gountpie*

.'Established', in \wi

SSIVWJ 52d Street; New York :

Diluting for

I>ARAM6UNt

I^AJlAMOU FELATUREP PLAYER

"THE IVI^^ EOJ IV^

AS A TOKEN OF GRATITUDE TO

For a Very Pleasant Year "M, Seeing^' in the Publix De Luxe Houses

' Sincerely

SAENGER THEATRE, NEW ORLEANS

PARAMOUNT FEA^

/

Latest Productions:

•^DANGEROUS CURVES'*
"KIBITZER"

"DARKENED ROOMS"

N ,11
UNDER CONTRACT TO PARAMOUNT WRITING ORIGINALS
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RKO THEATRES
COAST-TO-COAST

1B«0 moAnwAY

RKO PRODUCTIONS
-RADIO PlCTUBIESr

NEW

RKO VAUDEVILLE
EXCHANGE

liM BHOADWA*

RKO FILM
BOOKING OFFICES

1600 IinoADWAT
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It Is a Pleasure and an Honor

To Be With and Part Of the Publix Organization

MADAME SEROVA
Now in Preparation First Troupe of Girls for Jack Partington's

Other Tioupes to Fo^^^

PersoMD^ CARQILL

Graybar Building

420 Lexin^^fQii Avenue
NEW YORK Telephone Lexington 6026

Globe Electric Si^n Corporation
549, West 52nd Street New York, N. Y.

Telephcmet Colionbiu S

KtCr C Nil

E

^ fuadauaitincaaquaiLe/i6

So.WABASH AWE i

CHICAGO
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iff

a

Homek^

From Sea to Sea

Besf wishes ta our friends

''across the bordei:''^Publix-Parainouiit
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SKOUItAS

INDIANAPOLIS

EXTEND

Their Heartiest Congratulations to

Patanuntnt
On Its Twentieth Anniversary

Puhlm
On Its Fifth Anniversary

and Their Distinguished Leaders

Ih( .itti s
I

Mr; Adolph
.Sain

Two Organization^ That of the Entertaininent^

pARAlUdVNT Fdr itk<im<^ lefldersh^ in the NEW SHOW^^^ Its recotd of

quality picture after another!

PUBLIX-^For hts siMpremdty in showmemship, its doming

outstandirig service iti^^ ^^^^^^^
;

«



imt

Until November Ij 1930

- Stage Plays:

^^A MAN'S MAN"
>'AN AMERIGAN TftAGE
"ELMER GANTRY"

A MAN'S MAN" (M-G-M)
"FAST COMPANY" (Paramouiit)

^mDER COVER" (Paramount)

' Neiu York Addiusss y
Care of

iMVIEKIGAN Pl^
Hoilytvood Address

SHURLOCK
Scenario Editor

Editorial Supervisor y-^

Parcmotrnt

ix>ng IsUnd Studio

ALL ROADS LEAD TO CHICAGO PLELIX

LEADS TO MILWAUKEE
TRAINS EVERY HOU R ON TH E HO0 R

WAUKEGAN
RACINE

TO
KENOSHA

MILWAUKiE
SPECIAL AtTENTlON TO THE PROFESiSION AND THEIR B^^

CHICAGO,NOMH SHOP
: Remdo^^ 820079 W. Monroe St;

J; Mi Mlrlincts
A. G, V. A,

wmm
Between Chicqgo and Sot^

Forty iJmltc4 .trains daily coriniect South
Bend and CliicagOi . . . . f&^i, electrified, on

tline, comfortable.. . . ia train every hour .

oh thc) hour out of the terminals . ; . .and

twenty of them daily' carry baggage cars.

This service Is ideal, for theatrical people

moving between the cities.

Terminals are convehienti , , vRandolph St..

I. G. Suburban station, yah Buren St.,

Rbosevelt iRoad, e3rd St. (Hyde Park).

63rd St.^ (Wopdlawri) and ICenslngton in

Chicago; LaSalle at Alichlgan In ^outh

Bend. Phone Traffld Department, lifin-

. dblph, 8200, Chicago, or 2-67(64 South Bend.

Twenty Bdgfsage frmns Every Day!

Chicago, Soutk 'Sliore a^ R. R*

7# iVd» id jPieaStirei

to Write

FU MANCHU"
Dialogue and Screen Play
with Florence; Ryerson

'<SWEETIE^
story and Screen .Play with

GEORGE MARION, JR.

THE SATURDAY
NIGI^

CONGRATULATIONS FROM

Metropolitan Dye Works, Inc.

THEATRICAL CLEANERS AND DYERS
SPECIAI,TY^5«ry-CIonnlnK of Tlieatrtoal f;**t"";"L ShortcHt Notice

Offices Tlirounhout New York City

WORKS: 180th STREET AND, BRONX KIVKIl

TeI«<pl.ioneR: Fordliam 7840 and 1841

Manufacturing

Ballderq and ConHtmctiirH of

ROOF SIGNS
fflsn X!recU6n and Sloeple anfUlnjr

"

» Specinlty

IRON WORK
65 and 57 Rausch St;

SAN FRANCISCO

525 S. Dearborn St.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

specializing in

THEATRICAL PRINTING
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CP*

for the Staige Presentations

which t(>ur^^^

theatres, and for thej)ictures

produced at the A storia

'Studioi'^;"V

^::also'..

for the House Attaches of

every Theatre under

Control

BROADWAY

BALABAN & KATZ THEATRES are anjong other things

famous for their unusually luxurious and beautiful lobby

furniture. \j:

It has been the privilege of William Sultan & Company to assist

in equipping many Balaban & Katz lobbies with our justly famous

examples of upholstered fumjture craftemanship.
"

William Suiwn & go.
SHOWROOMS: 120 East Pearson St., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

THE ROAD OFUNUSUAL S E R Y I C E

: Extra Fine

ONLY TWO DAYS
From Chicago

Only 3 diiys firoiii New Yorfa:

iltrcet ednnectloiis at ;
Englewooid oir

SaUe St^ SiaUoiis, Chlcajgo^ fast

; Umited (rabifi* ii^pini tbio Eas

Most convenient and GOimfo*tablie

schedule^fewest daylight hours en
roUte-^savingbotiitimeandino^
Leave Chicago 8 :30 p* m. Arrive LOs
Angeles 9 :30 a. mi Arrive San Diego
(via direct Carrisb Gorge Route)
10:30 a.m.

Bock Island^Southem Pacific—the

ishort direct maiii; line route to El

Paso; Tucson) Chandler^ Phoenix,

Palm Springs and San Diego.

Every travel luxury •wifliout extra fare.

For detailed ihS6rtnat\on dr. California
literature^ phone or write

P. W. JOHNSTON
General Agent Passenger Department

Rocklsland Line8,723KnickeTlM»cker BIdg.
Broadway and 42nd St„New York, N. Y.

Phones Wisconsin 2515^

YORK products are

standard with all tbe

Paramount and P ub lix
theatres and all subsidianr

and asfibciated chains.

York Safe aiul

Lock Coiiipaiiy
York, Pennsylvania

55 Maiden Lane
NEW YORK

Through the co-operation o£ the Paramount-
Publljt theatres, we have built our balloon busi-

ness which is today the largest in the world.

We are creators of toy balloons of every type.

If you have a balloon problem, write us and we
will help y6u. Catalogue and sampleis furnished

. upon . request.
,

United Balloon Co.
125 Fifth Ave.

NEW YORK CITY

DEL RIO ART & ANTIQUE SHOP
1372 SIXTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY

Paintinga, Furniture, Art Objects, Rentals
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FRANK TUTTLE
Directini^ for Paramoi^

'SWEETIEI"

FELIGlTATlbNS^---We have enjoyed pur lone years of wrying PARAMOUNT>nd have attempted t<> keep step with the

great marth of progress set by your prgwiizatioii^ iecm it an honor at this time to spei^ of our affiliatipn

with you on your 2(Hh ANNIVERSARY; ^^^^^^^^^
"

C. "SLIM'' ROE ^^^^ a

Manufacturers of Studio Electnc Eqm

GASOLINE GENERATORS WIND MACHIH^^^
'' ARCS AND INCANDESCENTS

MOTOR CENERATORS

**Alwa3r8 in the

1027 SEWARD ST. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

ORIGINAL SONGS

PARAMOUNT PICTURES
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PUBLIX
WE POINT WITH PRIDE TO THE FOLLOWING THEATRE FURNISHINGS

CHICAGO THEATRE
CHICAGO, ILU

UNITED ARTISTS THEATRE
CHICAGO

PARADISE THEATRE
CHICAGO

CORONADO THEATRE
ROCKFORD, ILL.

MARYLAND THEATRE
CHICAGO

.

'.
.• 3? 3; ih

;.

riAlto t-heaTRe
JOLIET^ iLLi

HOWARD THEATRE
ATLANTA, GA. .

* * :*

TOLEDO PARAMOUNT THEATRE
TOLEDO, OHIO

'H? 3^ •. 3?

NEWMAN THEATRE
KANSAS CITYi MO-

3?
.

tfc
.

-^ji "

•

"

TOWER THEATRE
CHICAGO
3? ,

3f
' 3? •

Missouri THEAtRE
; ST. LOUISj MO.

The IJpludste^^ Furniture

,

.'/^Ufled' in' ibe:- ;-

Lobbies a Rooms
of the .Various Tbeatres Liiited Was Espe<ciai.lly

Designed a^ Constnii^ted in the Shops of

Ketchain & Rothschildy bie,

;.;:;XHICACk)'; ^-

UNDER THE Personal
SUPERVISION OF

Mri Charles M. Fox /

Who la in Charoe of /
'

^..-^-'.r-

Deciorationft aiid Fiii>nish^

for the Fiiblix Theatre Corporation

BROOKLYN PARAMOUNT THEATRE
BROOKLVN, N. Y.

REGAL THEATRE -

CHICAGO

• DENVER THEATRE
DENVERi COLO..

WORTH THEATRE
FT^ WORTH, TEX.

PORtLAND THEATRE
PORTLAND^ ORE.

^ A^
BIRMINGHAM, ALA.

SEATTLE THEATRE
SEATTLE, WASH.
'*/«'«'.'

UNITED ARTISTS THEATRE
DETROIT, MICH.

I

MINNESOTA THEATRE
MiNNEAPOLISf MINN.

$ IB "

TENNESSEE TH^AtRE;
KNOXVILLEi TENN*

330 East Qhip Street^ Chicago, 111.

UPHOLSTERED FURNitURE
OF TtiE FINEST QUA

MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY SINCE 1880

NEW.YORK INDIANAPOLIS CLEVELAND

lOa North ta Salle St.

CHIGAGd

Telephones Central 6724, Central 672S

-Leadi nq-^keaire«^iki'tvuflhBui^ih;a=^eauntilv^«ra^cgum and backstage

/elevators and cpnspfe lift* ijianufacturefd .^

• . . by .;

Cleneral Offices, 190 N. State St, Chicago, 111.

Burlington

Route

99

CHICAGO and OMAHA
LINCOLN
DENVER ^
KANSAS CITY
St. JOSEPH>
ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS

. CALIFORNIA
and the

V NORTHWEST

A* COTSWORTH, Jr., Passenger Traffic Manager
Burlington Route

549 West Jackson Boulevard, Qilcago

—-—

i

i-ir- 1 1 iPii= 1

i
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IF YOU HAD DESIGNED IT FOR
THE SHOW BUSINESS YOURSELF

YOU WOULD NOT HAVE MADE A CHANCX

THE

Lightest, niost compacW^; >rltinff ;

xbost deiieiidablei >^lth standard .'keyboard and «
New: Design • >, New Color Comblnatibha.
iEilght new featureis, Indivldvial tiol. Bemliigton albod,

make this the outstahdlng portable, .in typewriter
history. Don't buy a portable until, you h.aye sieen

the hew. Remington. .Dealers and branches eyery-'-

'where^

,

REMINGTON RAND BUSING SERVICE, Inc.

BUFFALO. N. Y.;

SOUTHERN STATES

'AMlttaiit PataenBCf;

Tnfflc Managct '

'

to Atlanta and Birmii&gham

\Gbaches» Dining/ Sleej^mg

^ (snd pbiert)at^ofv.Cdtr :..;

10.10 a.ni; Ly..i NewYork , . Afi 8.50

1 2; 1 2 p.m. Ly. W. Philadelphia At, 6.50 p.in.

2.19 p.m. Lv. . . Baltimore .. v .Ar^ 4*50 p.in.

3.40 p.m. Lv.- * .Washington* . Ar* 3.25 p^ni.

4.00 p.m. Lv. Norfolk (c. &. o.) Ar. 3.33

4*00 p.m. Lv; Norfolk (n.&w.) Ar. 3.55 pan.

6A7 p.m. Lv. » . Richmond . . Ar. 12.18 p.m.

10.52 p.m;.Ar. . . .' Raleigh . . . Lv. 8.10 a.m^

8.53 a.m. Ar. v .. . Athens . . . Lv. .10.25 p.m,

9.50 a.m. Ar. . . Atlanta (ct.). . Lv« 7.25 p.in.

3.15 p.m. Ar. Birmingham (c. t.) Lv. 2.06 p.iiL;
.

Am T TNE RAII-WAY

'ThriBe Hundred and Thirty-K>ne

Pictures for Paramount

1916 1929

Featured Solo Organist
Nonr lo His 2Cth Week At

Kunsky-hjblix-Fisher
The World's Pcrfoot' Tlicotr*

Detroit, Mich.
dwo^?**^* to LOUIS LIPSTOXB
Solo8^n*d |ra»EL'S Dynamic Organ
Irr Productions Combine Artls-

tmdl?rli'"t"'?' Humor with . Kx-
reperlolrT^

teclinlquo and matchless

,
The Talk of Detroit

pSon?T^'5i?"''" *« my PAll and

Compliments of

124 East 3rd St.

Los Angeles, Calif.

» t » » » » » » » »»» » » » M » » » f

Wishing You Continued Success

RAPHAEL GUSS^C^
Los Angeles, Calif.

» » > » » » » » »
'» » » » »

juntnimMiililiintinn«Mniiin(Mi:iiminlfniiuiiimiMiiiiMililttitiniiftiiiiiiitiiiii(tiitMiiiiliinMiimtw
yiiiillwiuiMiliiut«witHiuuiiliilltMiwimwwwiiuiuiiiHiiiHiiiiin»iiiiiiiiiiuttiiiMitiiiiii»iininwiiiin»iMiiiMliiiliiiiiiit»

I 3

II
If.
i i'

33 .

§3
'= a-

11

II

Pioneers in EJectrical

Installations and Design

Studio—THeatfes—Lavatories
Sound Recording

E. J. ELECTRIC
INSTALLATION CO.

"155 East 44th St., New York
MURRAY HI UL 6979

niiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiitiiiiiiniOiMiiMiiitiinHiiiMiiiniMiiiiiiiiriiiMiiiniiiiiiMiiiitiiiiiiiiiitiiriiiiitiiiMihiiMrrninniMntiiiiiiHiiiiiii

niiiitiinitiii|HiMiii|tiuiiiiiiiiMniinniitiniinnLUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniHMMiniMuiiniHiiiiiiuiunriMiiiiinuMiiiiiMiniiiMiiiiuii^

Cong

PUBLIX
THEATRES
GOUR

PARAMOUNT
FAMOUS
LASHV
CORP.

in America

,

DAVIDSON
NORMAN BURNSTINE

WRITING FOR PARAMOUNT
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MDR

this unique occasion we are

happy to express our appreci-

ation of the approval d£ the great

organizations of Paramount and

Publix of the @ Major System.

It is both a joy and a pride to be

counted among the business friends

of these business-minded, success^

ful executives of so many years ex-

perience— no greater recognition

could be desired.

ELECTRIC COMPANY
: 6T. LOUIS

TriE CONTROL OF LIGHTING

WITH 20 years of Paramount

and 5 years of Publix what

a fast pace has been set in lighting

progress!

To have been so closely allied with

'

these leaders, to have kept the pace

with them thus fair is a worthy

enough achievement to talk about

now as they pass these milestones.

We wish them both many more,

with greater progress than ever.

xipment Company
460349 Fullertoa Avenue, Chicago

LLG H T 1 NG E QUI PM E NT

TTiT

7

\\
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CpammoiuiL

We beg to extend our best greetings out sincere

for the continuance of the cordial relations which have existed

between our cpnipariies du^ past years;

We are rehiinded at this tiine of your w<>nderful cp-c^

tibn in the exploitation of otir pipductioii AR^ which

by your excellent methods of showitianship and presentation

placed this production at the head of the best pictures of the

year 1926.
' .

'

;

We are now confirmed in the

success with our latest productiony the "H^^
SODY/* The splendid reception of this picture and the ex-

traordinary enthusiasm displayed at your recent Convention in

its behalf supports this conviction.

W^
what the name implies: the PUBLIX, for the public; the PARA-

MOUNT, ht^he highest degree of excellence,

May the union of these two great names continue to sta-

bilize the best that's in our industry.
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Alt
^^^^^^^^

Especicdty Designed by

PORTLAND THEATRE, Portland, Ore. : ; CAPITOL THE/^BE,^e^^<is, Xo^^.

MINNESOTA THEATRE, Minneapolis, MinnTOLEDO THEATRE, To^^^ .

TENN^SK THEATRE Kno^ville, Tenn. OROOKLYN PARAMOUNT, Brooklyn, N. Y.

rt^KivFR THEATRE Denver. Colp. TIVOLI THEATRE, Chicago, !!!.

^^^^ CHICAGO THEATRE, Chi^aoo, ....

^^
^

IMPbRTERiS, MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

327^329 S. Market St.

CHICAGO
Supplying B<da1mn &^ M^tf^

Velours Dstmasks

Special Malermls fbr Sound
luipment

'Clean

.

towels are

part of good
theatre

•erVice

at Cottage Qtove Ave.

CHICAGO

We Furnish 175,000 Tow-

els weekly to BaJsA^an &
Katz Chicago Theatres

This service is being used in the

maiorky of PubUx Theatres all over

the country as well as the leading

vaudeville and legitimate theatres

If thia Bervlce Is not available In your city, cpmrntint.

cate'-wltli us and we will arrange to have

you served In your town

V

SOPPIY CO,
Wholesalers

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

700 Jackson Blvd.; ^ Oiicago

Cornplim^nis 6f

CHieAGO

MASSCE & COMPANY, Inc.
^ .

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR

Shipping Film and^^ A^^

; 7,29 Seventh Avenue
MAIN OFFICE

115 Bafliid Street

Telephones:
BOWling Green 5676-7-8-5720

Telephones:
BRYant 3266-7

CABLES: MASSEGO, NEW TOB-Vi

P is for the PERFECT that wc strive for

U means U must be right on your tpe

B is for the BIGGER plants, in making,

L is for the LOYALTY we. know,
I is for the INCREASE, that we hope for

X means X-RAY, can you stand the^ test?.

Put thefn all. together, they spell PU B LIX
"VVhich. has it over all the rest.;

. .

(To the tune oC M-O-T-H-E-R)
' One th* Tl»^^68 Farodles "Written

. Year by

PersonAlity Orfl»inli»t

TexdB Theatre .

San Antonio, Tox«0

For Every Amusement Enterprise

GOOD WORK PROMPT SERVICE
Get our prices on ALL your needs in tickets or coupon books

THE ARCUS tICKET CO., 346 N. Ashland Ave., Chicago

^ Congratulations from

PROJECTION DEPT
J. S. WINNICK, Supervisor

MAX BERNER RUDY KOUBEK
SOL ABRAMS MORRIS KATZ

M. J. CAMPBELL
Patamount-famous-Lasky Corp*

Long Island Studios
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Cpa/ximoufit

GREETINGS TO

aiid

FERD ALCIATORE, Prop. ^ _ i i

725 Riie Iberville New Orleans, La.

FAVORITE RENDE^^

Hollyvvood's Favorite;^^&

Playing the Happiest Engagement of My Life at

"America- s Most Interesting Theatre^'

JBMILE
l^£IL,Ine

ARCHITECTS

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Tender Compliments on This Occasion

To

Official Theatrical Transfer for
and

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

JVN6 HOTEI'
New Orleans' Home of to

and
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PLELIX
V Iheatres

it is the pc^rmaneni^ m feature

in the

ORLEANS

loo Robert Morton Pi^

I

MORTON ORCMN^M
CHICAGp

624 South Michigan Blvd.

Rv P. MATTHtWS
Vice-^ President and General Mianager

1S60 Broadway"

iNEW YORK CITY

LOS ANGELES
lSil4 South Vermont Si.

JOS. LQB LOUIS LOB

This is a SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM advertisement

cailling to your attention the superior transportation facilities

which we are now providing in the South,

31 Pullman cars leave New York every day for the South-
over the Pennsylvania R. R. to Washington, thence over the

Southern Railway . System to the principal cities and resorts

of the South.

,

From the Ohio and Potomac Elvers to the Gulf of Mexico, from

the Atlantib Ocean to the Mississippv Biver, the far fiang rails

of the' Sottthera Eailway Systm^^ r acrosa ' twelve Stfttes,

affording convenient scheduies and excellent service.

THE SOUTHEEN SERVES THE SOUTH WITH MANY EXCELLENT

THEOUGH ANi) LOCAL PASSENGEE TEAINS

For information as^^ Serviee, and
.

Advertising Mc^^

R. H. DeBUTTS, General Eastern Passenger Agent

Room 612, The Knickerbocker, 152 West 42nd St., Corner Broadway

W. H. TAYLOE, Passenger Traffic Manager

Executive Office Building, McPherson Square
Washington; D. C.

RAILWAY Iw S r STB
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EAST COAST

MORRIS PRESS
FRANK TOURS
IRVIN TALBOT
EMANUEL BAER
JAY GORNEY
E. Y. HARBURG
FRED DOERR
MEYER KIELSOHN
PHIL COHAN

HENRY FALK
ROBERTA ARLIDGE
GliSKA TURKISCHER
MAX REESE
WALtER
LUCILLE LEVY
M. KEENAN
LOU FINSfON
MAX H. MANNE

Stage Manager

LONG ISLAND STUDIO

Modern Way of Wri0i0
. On the road, week after week—a short businiess trip-^

. a two weeks* journey—or a summer's tour, it is con-

renient to have a better means of writing than the labori-

ous hand method .... For such occasions the Underwood

Portable was designed. The Underwood Portable is

•o light and sturdy that it may be taken anywhere—^with

assurance that it will operaite whenever needed . . . . There

are. no complicated parts to get out of ordei:. In every

detail of construction the Undefwood Portable reflects

the experience of the world's largest tjT;>evirriter manu-

facturer. :/<

Ask to see the Underwood Portable Typewriter. . .

in colors .... $60 . . . . dealers everywhere.

e r woo d
Standard ftTPortable Typewriters iSc Bookkeeping Machines

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY
Div'tshn of Underwood Elliott Fisher Company

341 MADISON AVENUE, NEW YORK, N. Y,

"Underwood, Elliott Fisher, Sundstrand—Speed the World's Business*'

PARAMOUNT FAMOUSUSKV LONG ISLAND STUDIO

IAm Happy to Be Home With You

On Your Twentieth Birthday

Writing

for

Paramount
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Btrow^r Automatic Sys-
tems have . proved . their

value In the following woll-
kribwn theatres:

Brooklyn Paramount,
Brdoklyn

Paramount, Toledo

Paradise, Chicago

Tlvoli, Chicago

United Artists, Chicago

United ArtistSv Detroit

Fisher, Detroit

Mastbaum, Phijadel-

;phia;:
.

'

The Strowger Tele-Chec System

The. modern method of theatre seating «ontroL :

Without addiner an usher to th^. staff, it tells

: the lobby- captain or head, usher exacUy how
r^any empty, seats he has and where they af«.
it gets patrons into their seats in the shortest
possible

.

time, increasing their good w^U
your receipts.

The-Slroyirger P-A-X
;

(Private Automatic Exchange)

A rapid, accurate, secret system of interior

.. telephone communication,
. Provides a means

of ' completing telephone connections without
operators and the faults, they : introduce. :Can'

,vbe furnished in any capacity.
.

.

C(»mp|etei informatipn regarding these systems is contained in the follpwing buile'

tins, which , will be. gladly sent on request: :

Bulletin 101a^he Strowger ^^T^

Bulletin 1026^trowger P-A-X

1033 W. Van Buren Street

; V^- CHICAGO, U. S. A. [.

Sales and Service Offices in all the Principal CitSesi

COMMUNICATINB * a .« SIGNAMNG

two fine, fast traws daily

^Bidebohnet
Lv St. Lpuis.^

Ar Dallas
2:01 i)m
8:05 am

At Ft Worth , 8:15 am
Lv Dallas u..

Ar Waco ..»„.w.^

At Teniple
Af Austin
Ar San Ahtonio..

... 9:00 am
..11:40 am
,..li2:53 pm
.. 3 :15 pm

6:10 pm
6BSERVATI0N CAR

SLEEPERS CHAIR CARS

7SxasS/>ec/a/
.Lv St. Louis.,

Ar Dallas .....

..... 6:30 pn

....12;2Spm

At Ft. Worth..;.... .12:40 pm
Lv Dallas .........;..„

At Waco.....,,;.;....-..

Ar Temple ...........

Ar Austin....:........,

'Ai* San Antonio...,

: SUN pXrlor
SLEEPING CARS

«4« • •••••>«<•••••

.12:35pin
3:00 pm

:.. 4:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:30pai

LOUNGE CAR
CHAIR CARS

GLEANS CLEAN

NEVER MAllS PR SCIt^

For that reason leading theatres in the United States

and Canada exclusively use this efiFective and economi*
'

cal cleaiier for

1* Washing Pamt0^^^ Surfaces

2. Mopping Floors

3, Washing Marble

4. Cleaning iEnaineled

Ask Your Supply Man
for

THE J. B. FORD CO. Sole Mfrs. WYANDOTTE, MICHIGAN
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Mr. Sam Katz.

Gentlemen:

cornperisation, ; we^^^

fexpre^s <)ui^ you that it is out

ambition to n^ least ten inore ye^s-

Congratulating ypil upoi^ your past achievements,

Temain^^asIalVi^ays^:;;-

^^^^^^^^^ Y
^^^^^^^^^^^^

p. S.—Awfully glad to have A. J. Balaban here with

He's a' *^'Hpney/*'-^' -l^.:

'

Mr, and Mrs, /. G. m

Paraihdunt Featured Placer

'^GENTLEMEN OF THE PRESS"

"DANGEROUS CURVES"

/'ILLUSION^^

"BEHIND THE MAKEUP"
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REUBEN SAMUELS, President
R. D. KOECHLEIN, Engineer

TELEPHONES CABLE ADPRESS
BRYANT 3740-3744 . "SAMBLUM" NEW YORK

WESTERN OFFICE
318 WEST 9th STREET
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

REAL INSURANCE SERV^W^^^

1540 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

Hangings and Wall Goveririgs Are Used in the

PARAMOUNT FAMOUS LASKY THEATRES

The beautiful hangings and wall coverings used in such leading show-places as the

Paramount Fainous Lasky Theatres in Ghicagq—TTie Chicago, Paradise^, Regal,

Tivoli, United ArtislS---Birmingham, Brooklyn, Cedar Rapids, Dallas, Denver,

.Moines, Fort WorUi, Joliet, Kansas City, IGioxville, Minneapolis, Portland

(Ore), Rockford, Seattle, South Bend, Toledo, Waukegan and Youngstown

were designed and woven by The Otinoka Mills under the personal direction of

'of.the.

Paramount Famous Lasky Corporation

Th(s . Paramount hbiises are known and admired everywhere for their eia?pti6nally

handsome equipment in draperies, furniture and decorative features. In choosing

Orinoka materials, Mr. Fox has selected hangings and wall coverings in keeping

the high standing of the splendid Paramount Theatre

THE ORINOKA MILLS
215 Fourth Avenue New York

can fake the ulidle
family to the KirIVest
scenic regions at very
leasdnaDie cost^rr

A Santa Fe Sumliier Xciirsion ticket

will tak^ thein to California, through

the Cplorado Rockies, over the

Indian-detour, to Dude rainches.

Grand Canyon and Yosemite
National Parks. Other nationalparks

also miay be included.

If you prefer, join one of our

Escorted all-expense tours, where

eyery detail is arranged in advance.

Santa Fe^
Cool SninmerWay

We Sehd lTou JPieiure WoMerBf

J. R. iVforlartJr, Div. Pass'r Agent
179 W. Jackson Su

Chicago, 111.
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STUDIO AND SALON TRIBUNE tOWER
CHICACiG

We Are Designers and Makers of Lighting Fixtures for the World's Finest Theatres, Banks,

Office Buildings, Residences, Eti:., and Are J^roud to Ji Been Privileged to Fwrnish These

Fixtures for Many of the De Luxe Publix Theatres and Their Affiliations, Foremost of
^

Which Are

PARAMbUNT THEATRE^ NEW YORK
MICHIGAN THEATRE, DETRO^^^^^^^

MINNESOTA THEATRE, MINNEAPOLIS
TOLEDO theatre;, TOLEDO ;

;/;/

SEATTLE theatre; SEATTLE
ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO

:

'

. REGAL THEATRE, CHICAGO
NORSHORE THEATRE, CHICAGO
CHICAGO THEATRE, CHICAGO
SPRINGFIELD THEATRE, SPRING- ^

FIELD, MASS. (Under Construction)^

Appreciate the Fact That the Keynote of the Decoration of the Theatre, Which Should

Conform to ArchitecturalDesign and Combine the Qualities of Beauty and Utility, is the Lights

ing Fixtures. Tht^xe Afford Wide Range for the Artistic Blending of the Decorative Scheme

nXTURES
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SENECA PETROLEUM USED m
ALL CHICAGG'S PUBLIX THEATRES

pVEJRT foot iBf •!»««» vndor a. movto

.
- palaeo to Taluabls.. It muot bo een-

Mrved. Net only the heating aad goblins

planti, Itnt dresslnff . rooms. More rpoma,

locker room* etc,,, moat be provided for.

The use of thla' apace for boal atbrace

•
. cannot be .

permitted.

PabllK Theatrea, tia eonjuncticm wltb

Lubliner A Trins - and Baiaban . * Kjatx,

• iaa elteetlralr aolved thla problem by
. heatlns wUh Seneca fuel oU, whjfch la

Btorcd uinderBrbund In larse tanks;

While the BTU cent cost of Poca-

hontaa Mine riip la; about 37,Q00 and

heavy fuel oil la 4bout S4,d6o,. modern 611

burner cbmbuetloii now evaporates about

. 1% tlirnea aa much water with a .
pottnd

of : 611 aa with a pound of coal. Coal is

havlne the aame. battle with fuel ell

which the kerbsene lamp hai with elec-

trlc Uglita.

; The. • suc<*e.B8ful 'movie . chalnsV - which
' have ' become ' such an Important part of

J our Uvea, realise that a heaUh'jr eom-
munlty Burroundlng their theatre la Imr

portant and : cp-operata enthuslasticatiy to

promote gooA health. And one blE .h^lp Is

elinilhatlo'n of the smoke evil by. burhlnc
- fuel oil instead, of ioaL

.

Fuel oU la to heatlns' what ..talkies, arc

to hiovle- efitertailiuneht. .

,

In - the. beauty and relaxed corhfort of

a. theatre, the patron little realizes that
. downstairs there la a battery of. 611 burn

ers. running; with tiie .sniipbth precision of

a watch, and without smoke..

. There Is. an • unseen staff of. 'careful ex-

;. pert engineers watching • Instrument boards
.to see that the' temperaturei humidity and

. cleanilnesa of
.
the air throuBhout; the

. theatre doesn't vary * depreo from- ' that

whleAi Pubtix Theatreiar . phrdcUM' pi«f
•ertbe a* the eo^reot balance for comfort
and' health,' :'^

The time spent la a Publlx theatre tt

la.faet a healtii tonlo for t-he reapi'ratorr

orea'nii aiid one's .entire systemi.

. There' waa. a' efpo.d reason .>Rhy Senepa
Petroleum .Company, of which b. H. Huiait
la president^ was selected by liUbllner. ft.

Trlna, Balaban (L ICats:; Publlx The^^t**'"^

National Piayhouses - and Marka,,^ Bros.
Theatrea to suppjy their fuel bit JS. the-
atre management must be sure. There;
can be no guesswbrki.

"*

They must
,Know definitely that their

source bf supply will at all times and
under' all- weather condltlohei keep them
auppiibd with fuel oil,

;
so the. theatre*

will be k^pt at a comfortable temperature
for its .patrons.

The outstanding success of Seneca fuel
lei the direct result of Us high quality.
Aii' analysis of their oil reveals.:

I^ow flash polnt^-Teasy
Low Are point—radiant heating in the

.first leg of the boiler.

'-.Low cold test—prevents sludge - caused
by separating In cold 'weather; and safe-
guards against. oil freezing In the air veiit
which iiiay. pernilt vacuum to b'realj stor*

'

age tank as oil Is: drawn out by the
burner's . motbr; '

j -..

. .Low sulphur—avoids hydrogen-sulphide
gas and . protects steel tubes from attack'
.when hot, by sulphur .gas, -which weakens

. them . and causes spreading and therefore
'

welding bills.
'

.. Tistp.ld vlscoslty-^tor ample .'feeding' aind.
to save linotor laboring.

' High.' In . Britlah thermal unlts^more
heat, for the dollar.'

- And due .to a large cash, purchasing
•power and -yea^- around use for. all their
trucks, .S^necA : Petroleum Corhpariy sup-'
.plies the best. -dt no higher - cost, than la
charged for -average fuel. .'.:'-.'

Are You Using

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ <^
It is. the IDEAL for Pasting and used by PtlBLIX and other theatres

HABEJUAI^ MFa CO.
p. O. Box 430 PASSAie, N. J.

.JON PACiiFIC! serves GQliforiua, Pacific Northwest, Colorado; Utahv^Idaho^^
mingr Nevada, thirteen of thfe' nineteen great National Parks and the interni^iate

territttry beyond the Missouri. From the gateways-r-Ghicago, Oniaha, Stii Louis and
Kansas City—' daily depart Union Pacific; trains noted for their luxiiry, speed and
dependability. No other route serves the West so cojoiiplctely. No other roiitc olTers so

many fiho trains for. transom

Overland Limited
America's finest atail fastest train to San .Frian-

ciacot 58 faxs; Extra fare. Lv. Cbicago 11;S0 A. M.

Los Angeles Lirhited
No extra Tate train to.So'utbem Coliforaia;' 63
hta. Lt, Chicuigo 8:10 P. M.

San Francisco Lirnited
, New $3 hoin- flyer to San Francisco. AU-Pullinan.
Noatra fare. L<V. Ctucogo 6:2^^

Portland Limited
Only through traini Chicago to Pbrtiand. 63 hre.

'

. Barber, valet, maid, Lv. Cblcoipio B:30 P. M.

The Columbine
Finest train to the Colorado Rockies and Den-

.
v«r/Lv, CiiicaBo lO^ A. M.

All irmns depart fr6rit C. & N. W, Terminal^

Chicago^ except Pacific Limited which de-

.
partsfrom Union Station

Continental Limited
. Standard.and tourist Pullnian train to Portland

. . and Lois'.Angble'sy 68 hrs. Lvr Chicago 1.1 P. M.

Gold C€Kist Limited
All-Pullnian train to Sctn Francisco and Loa Ani-

• gdes. 681ir». Lv.Chicdg6 2:3pl^ M. .

.

Pacific Lirnited
. Fine through train to San Francifiw.-,68 hre. Lv.
Union Station, Cbicagoi llf30 P. M. '

Denver Special
In eiDrvlce eanimeracaaon orifybeginning Jane 9.

2 hre^. faster than ever before. Lv. Chi>,8 :30 P.M.

Colorado Express
Midnight departure from Ghicoeb. Early arrival

in Denver. Lv. Chicago 11:!>9 P. M;'

For detailed informotlon regarding
,

• Union Pacific service, ask
J. n. 1)E FKIEST, Cenbrol Agent

' 205 Farmers Loan & Trnat Co. Bldg.
475 Fifth Avenue, Phone Lexington 2450

THE CVEIitAN^ 1^

NEW IMPROVED GGETZ

MOV

1

It Is—the Most Popular and F
Equipment in the Field

PUBLIX
B; & Ki, Great Stat^^

and other leading circuits and exhibitors

have piii^ased^ machines to the ex-

tent crfbver 700 installationse Super-taUde

equipment at a price yOU can afford to pay.

PHONE
.00-^24-H6ur DeKv«ry

MOVIE-PHONE CORP.
724 So. Wabash Aveb

CHICAGO> ILL:
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Assistdht Director

i^AMdllNT-FAMQUS

Loiig Idahd

BROS.
4i Hill St.

NEWARK, N. J.

Leaded Glass used

exclusively

throughout the

New Paramount
Brooklyn

Best Wishes to

PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX

1?^

i¥.<§¥*W:i.:

Comfortable

Brings Publix

Beldw are a few of the many
Publix Theatres equipped ^

with ''American" chairs;

PARAMOUNT THEATRE
\ New York, N.y:

CHICAGO THEATRE Chicago, IIL . •''Zap

UPTOWN THEATRE Chicago, HI.

Publix know that theatre goers are comfort lovers

the world over--that more patrons are attracted,

and more pi^trons keep returning to houses that

provide the relaxation, that only comfortable seat-

ing aFfords.

It is sienificant that many fine PubllKT^ are

equipped with comfortable, attractive ''American-'

chairs, Their extra comfort brings extra patronage

... not alprie to Publix but to the countrv's biggest

and most reputable, show men.

.

There is a '-come'' in Comfort—and thiere iis Comfort

in "American" chairs.

UNITED ARTISTS THEATRE
Chicaab.ni,

V RMERATHEATREt chicaflclil. \
METROPOLITAN THEATRE ^

.

Denver. Colo.

- y y*\f ^

PUBLIX THEATRE
^ FortWorth.Tex.

STRAND THEATRE Montsomery. Ak

.
GpLORADO THEATRE Puefcio. Colo.

PONCA THEATRE
Ponca City, Okla.

FOTOSKO THEATRE .

Miafni, Fla^

LAKELAND THEATRE
Lakeland, Fla.'

DUVAL THEATRE
Jacksonville, Fla.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Sanford, Fla.

RIALTO. THEATRE
Jacksonville; FI4.

TEMPLE THEATRE
• Ocala, Ha.

'

BIJOU THEATRE ..

'
.'- ' Savannah, Ga.

FLORIDA THEATRE Jacksonville. FU. "ti>^;j
TAMPA THEATRE Tampa, Fl..

MISSOURI THEATRE St Joseph, Mo,

BROADWAy THEATRE . Cheliea. Ma«:

:STE\»ARTTHEATRE. UHcoin,NeW

CAROLINA THEATRE
'

Fayette'vllle. N,C
. CAROLINA THEATRE

Gt-eensborcKlC

IMPERIAL THEATRE Ausuiia, Gk..

SAENGER NcwOrlc4n(.U

14 E. JACKSON BLVD. JlUi) CHICAGO/ ILLINOIS

Nationally Organized for Seating Service

SALES AND JERVICE ORG A N I Z A T I O N S IN A L L P R I N C I P A L CI TIES

UBkETtiST ..^'r%-.

26-MljSIGAL CQME^
22—PLAYED BRQADWAY^22

4--LONDCW,

NOW UNDER CONTRACT TO PARAMOUNT-FAMOUS-LASKY CORP., HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

MORTON BLVMENSTOCK
TITLING—ADAPTING .

PARAMOUNT EASTERN STUDIO

CONGRATULATIONSJOAN
as "APRIL" in "APPLAUSE" (East) PARAMOUNT STUDIO
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ESTABLISHED 1912

Compliments of

Distributors INDIA TIRES
Becoghized for tiro Seryita

LOS ANGELES

C.1.H0LT

Drawback Specialists

8rl6 Bridge St.

NE# Y0RKXITY

Conipliments^ of the

COMPANY

HAUCH&MEECO:
348 W. 42dSt.

1% Bloc'kii West <>f Times SaOant

Ail Varieties of

Paints

Dry Coiors, Bronzes
.Brushes, etc.:

Greetings to

ix-ParaixibuAt

On Their 20th Anhiyersary

California Store

Fixture Co*
8th arid Los. Angeles Sts.

LOS ANGELESj CAH F-

Stage Specialties
Th* .stage band platform used on

the New York Paramount Theatre
was first devised and built by the
Arm of PREUEniC GODPIIET, INC.;
ot J* Lexington averiue, Brooklyn,

T-» 'under the personal supepvtelon
of Mr. FREDERIC GODFREY, who
was also responsible for . tHe fltPOl
stage bridges that are also used In
conjunction with the band platform
and many other of the special steel
.construction that were used on the
stage' with the unit show; This firm
>8 m a position' to take your. Ideas
ana work same up to practicability, for

f>°v,.*' well as they have with the
i »>ollx

,Theatre* dorp;

LUMINOUS COLORS
For New gtape Effects with
RrliUantly Glowing Color*

.„ . A. STFtOBL
58 West 50th St., New York

lllllllllllll

1

Mot6i*-Geherator Set of

The result: of research; experience and 'knowledge; a product pf the
.
most careful workmanship, finest materials arid most

.
searchine

inspectioiu backed, by thirty-five years of ' specialization in the
deisigniner and building of 'the finest electric rotating, equipment for
special, applications.,- -

SINCE 1894

provide^ low cost, continuously brilliant, Unvarying, direct, current

arc illumination, the finest

Pot Silence, Sbtind and Color

The standard for new installations atid replacemerits in all PUiSLIX
houses—adapted and used by all the big circuits and thousands olf

independent exhibitors throughout the world. Wlvere the. finest ;

sound 6quiphient is used, you will find Ro^^ '

!

Modernize^Stahdardize Oh Roth

investigate for Yourself--rLet Us Give You the Faets

Division of Century. Electric Co, .-.

Since Id94, Makers of the Best in Elecincal Rdtdting Eiquipment

1400 W. Adams St.

CHICAGO, ILL.

OFFICES IN ALI. PiublfCIPAIi CITIES

• New York Office

50 Church St. .

'

'
;

• •
.

-

Export Department '".'i
. :

"

44 Whitehall St.

New York, N. Y.

R«Ui Products—Aetodcctors, T^requehcy Chargers, Battery Chargers,

and SpAclal Motor Generator Sets are used by all the leading^ sound-

produdns studios, sound equipment manufacturers' and the b«K
th«atrea: Other Roth Products are used, by practically fTeiT

branch of Ihdastry

CONGRATULATIONS
' from

ASSOCIATED FABRICS CORPORATION

723 7lh Avenue

NEW YORK . .

no
eattra

via the electrified tine
between

on the New

only transcontinetital rdller-bearing train

.O to the Pacific North Coast via Chicago and the new
roller-bearing Olympian, queen of de luxe trains; now

operating on its hew, faster schedule. Hours saved for

business or pleasure. Distinguished, luxurious travel over

the shortest route bfetween Chicago and Seattle, Tacoma
—the only railroad using its own rails all the way.

For 656 spectacular mountain miled, the new Olympian is

electrified, sootless, ciiiderless*

Marvelous riding e^ae, thanks to silent roller-bearings. Meals
by Rector of Broadway fame. And the added enjoytnent of

coil spring mattresses, baths, valet, maid, manicure, ladies'

lounge, library, soda fountain and radio.

For your next **stand" in the Pacific Northwest have your
ticket read via Chicago and the new Olympian.

. Come to our ground floor office foe
,

informaHon, reservationa, tickets.

Our travel experts know the West;
their help is yours fair the asking.

New York Office
547 Fifth Ave. at 45th St.
Phone Yanderbilt 3721

G. L.Cobb, General Aftent
W; B. Dlzon, General Pass. Agent

Chicago

NewSchedule
Lt. CUcatp>,Uii.St«. i9H>0
Ar. Butte, 2d day 12 :SOp.n>.-

Ar. Spokane, 2d day 10:45 pjn.

Ar. Seattle. 3d day 10:00 ajn.

Ar. Tacoma,3d day 11:20 aja.

(SunJard Time ihcwn thjoushoiu)

en ELECTRIFIED OVER THE ROCKIES TO THE SEA

Illuminate Your Theatre Allies
with

KAUSALITE
"They Are Most Pleasing to

Theatre Patrpne^
.

FLUSH WAIAa TJOHT

KAUSALITE MFG. CO.
*

.
-

' ' '

.
'

'

8129 Rhodes Avenue .

CHICAdiO, ILL.

I m
STANDARD OHAIB ;TyPB

INCORPORATED,
MANUFACTURERS OF

CARBONS
GELATINES

LANTERN SLIDES

\5TERE0PTIG0NS.
^ ACCESSORIES.
TAND OTHER. (

PROJECTION
APPARATU^^

LENSES
OBJECTIVES

I/AMPS FOR RENT

55 WEST
WACKER DRIVE

^TelibplTonl^
ritANKMN 2718

. If'BANklJN 3716 ;

Addrefts All (>>miriunictttIo«w
. to the Ootnpun'y—Not ,to

Individuals

Manufacturing Special Stage Lighting Effecte for Balaban & Katz Theatres
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GEORGE
BANCROFT

Original Story

THUNDERBOLT"

Adaptations:

*T>RAG NET"

njNDERWORLD"
THE WAY OF ALL FLESH"

*SINS OF THE FATHERS"
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BEST WISHES TO PARiMVIOUNT-PU^lS^^^^^^-^^^^^f

SHAPI R a, BERN STEIN W GO., I ii c
LOUIS BERNSTEIN,^ President

uv
THE GREATEST BALLAD^ IN ™ WORLD

WINTSIING ENCORES, PLAYED, ;SUNG EVERYWHERE

U

iA

A NEW lPlSTINCTIVE I^bVELTY

EV

By BILLV ROSE and LEE DAVID
,

.

WILL BE THE TALK OF THE COUNTRY

OUR NEXT POSITIVE SENSATIONAL BALLAD HIT

^ By CH A RLES TOBIAS and JAY MILUS

HARRY WOODS' GREAT SONG

If

THE BEST /'WOr' SONG ON THE MARKET

IN PREPARATIONS THE PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX PRODUCTION HIT

t :

By RUBEY COWAN and PMIL BOUTELJE

SHAPIRO, BERNSTEIN & CO., I lie.
Broadway

Corner 47th St.

,. New. York City

LOUIS BERNSTEIN, President JACK GLOGAU, Gen. Prof. Mgr.
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r My Sincerest CongratideOions to

PARAMOUNT-PUBLK
From one whose proudest thought is that he has

been able to be a part of their triuniphant iiiarch

Pirectdr of Music aiid Production

Balaban & Katz, dhicago Theatre, Chicago

Ballet Master

Now Producing B<dleis Exctt^ Theatri^,

PAUL OSCARD
Producer 0

von

Fe€itared Soto Orgcmsts JACKLSON
EIlWJUElb MEIKEL ProductitmDepcn'lment

Bdal)aii& Kalz^ubHiHAMINGT^^
BALABAN & KATZ

CHICAGO
AND THE ORGAN CLUB IS STILL GROWING

WITH BALABAN and KATZ-PUBLIX THEAHRES, CHICAGO, ill.
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IMDEPENDEMT
LARSE OC SMALL, DESIWN6'

CLASS VAUbEVI LL&-._
attractions;coMsucr our

416 STATE-LAKE BLDG., ,
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INC.

ROBERT CRAWFORD, President

Extend CongrtUulaiiont to

PuWix Theatres amd TTwii- M<^

JACK PAirriws^roN

CHAs. niggeivie\i:r

GAMBY-HALE

Be>RlS MORROS
IRVING ilALP

DAVi GOULD

B0RIS PETROpF
FRANK G^IVIBRIA

PHIL BOUtELJE

303 East 4th Street

LOS ANGELES, CAUE
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PARAMbUNt PlGtURES

Talking VcMipn and Interpolated Dtaloffue

^'DANClOFLIFE"
. j(Burles4iue)

Adaptation and Dialogfuci

"BEHIND THE MAKE UP"
In Collaboration with HOWARD ESTABROOK
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to Theatrical Biisiiibs*

Your Patirbiiage

A. p. BELL
Passenger: T''aff'C Manager

MISSOURI PACIFIC R. R.

1601 . Missouri Pacific Bldg.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

D. I. USTER
General Eastern Passenger Agt.

MISSOURI PACIFIC R* R.

isii Brbkaw BIjdg.

NEW YORK CITY

Compliments of

George Green

THE LUMBER YABD

22d Street Bridge, Ghicago

Victory 2400

THEAl'RICAL LUMBER
WALLBOARDS
WOODWORK

PANELS -...^

Specialists iri thePr^^
Annouiicement

TRAILERS
for

ART TITLE STUDIOS
; 845 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago

Automatic T
Toilet Paper and Piaper Towels

3100-12 Carroll Ave^, CKicago

; NEW YORK OFFICE V
299 Madisoii Ayenue

Phone Vanderbilt 7359

Etectttcdl Contractors

DALLAS/TEXAS

Ofllce Plionefl;
KUperfoy .1417
Bnperiormo

Vlght PlioBes .

Juniper 2317
JanJper 6042^

Grticeland 1669

Day—SERVIGE—Night
Steel Plate Engineers and Erectp^^

INDEPENDENT BOILER *^^^^^^T^^^^

ALL BOILER REPAIRS
BRICK WORK—ALL KINDS

1249-53 NORTH CLARK STREET
" CHICAGO
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(^ammmnt

i

SHOE CO.

MStateSt
6th Floor/ Capitol Bldg.

Supplying ] ^

Productions

WILLIAM SAULTER

ART DIRECTOR

PARAMdONT LONG ISLAND STUDIO

LONG ISLAND STUDIO, PARAMOUNT-FAMOUS-LASKY

ART DEPARTMENT

Willi Stage

Ballet Slippers

lists 111; .

Theatrical Footwear

INCQRPpRATED

MANUFACTUBEBS OF

llluminaited De Luxe Exit-

Directional and Admission
'

,
Signs . V .

2644 N. Maplewobd Ave.

CHICAGO

CHARLES KIRK
SAM CORSO

FRED GUARD .

THORSTEN HOLM DALE
J. ROBERT LEVISON
JACK DAVIS
WILLIAM O'CONNOR
JOHN VENCLIK
EDDIE CONN

WILLIAM LALLY
L. FIELDER ;

M. AUERBACH
J. LALLY ;

W. TOTH
J. BUNYON
J. FISCHER
M. CERMAK

JOHN DORAN
JOH N FITZPATRICK
J. GARTLAND
C. BOHLMAN
J. HALLICK
J. HARRIGAN

EDWARD O. BAGLEY
WILLIAM F. STEIN ER
AL. WETZEL
JOSEPH RUTTENBERG
WM. MILLER

M. W. PALMER
ED. FLAHERTY
A. RUTLEDGE
GEORGE DIAS
B. BOX
J. SHEEHAN
HARRY TURI
A. MAHER
A. HUBER

JIM SWEENEY
BARNEY ROGAN
ROBERT BASSLER

ARTHUR KOENIG
AL. ORENBACH
A. W. SIKES
J. M. AlCHELE
IRVING OSTROFF
F. S. GATTUSS
ARTHUR SCANLON
DAN DORAN
ROBERT MORLEY
MAX UHLIG

GEORGE MARSHALL

G. SCOGNAMILLO
PAUL DODGE . ,

SCENIC DEPARTMENT
WALTER VEIT
M. LESTARQUIT
RUDOLPH KARNOLT
H. DELCOEUILLIERE
JOSEPH KAPLAN, Sr.

VICTOR ZANOFF

CARPENTER DEPARTMENT
F. GORMAN
J. BEERS
T. MURRAY
C. NIKKARI
S. KOSALA
L. PRIESTLEY;

. w, HOOK

GRIPS
. J. COMAR ,

J. FUN DAS
: ..: G. FORTUNE

/ J. HUGHES
•.-> . E. CARR
* A, COOPER

,
.

, .;

CAMERA DEPARTMENT
FRANK SERJACK
FRANK KIRBY
MATTY COHEN
GEO. BELISARIO
CHAS. SALERNO

ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
C. MUNDY
G. DETITTA
J.JONES

•

., C. KORBEL
S. WHITE
H. CLARK
F. ROTH
J. ROSE

•

, R. LANE .,

CUTTING DEPARTMENT
EMMA HILL
HELENE TURNER

PROPERTY DEPARTMENT
FRED BALLMEYER
JAS. RINDALI
JOE ENEA
EDDIE BUTLER
OTTO OSTROFF
JOHN LIEBEGOTT
DAN DAWSON
LOE BIROC
JOE REDDEN
JOHN AMOHEIN

DRAPERY DEPARTMENT
MRS. H. F. WEBB

LEWIS J. RACHMIL

DENVER Thomas
HENRY SANDER
EUGENE MURPHY
WILLIAM PARKER
JOSEPH SCHMIDINGER
WILLIAM CARBONE

F. LESKE ^

E. LESKE
H. FRIMETH
G. STORMINGER
F. NELSON
W. THOMPSON
T. WEILER .

J. FABRIZCO
W. REILLEY
V, MAZONE
C. WUTHENOW
W. JACQUES
D. SPLAIN

EDWARD HYLAND
SOL. MIDWALL
V/TLLIAM CASIL
WALTER HOLCOMBE
LARRY WILLIAMS

J. KENNEDY
F. HUBER
G. ANDERSON
E. TRYTHALL
H. MULLIGAN
L. ANDERSON
J. KYLES
B. H El NESS
H. LANE

MILDRED CALIFANO
EDNA ROLLINS
LEO ZOCHLING

CUSTER DEL GROSSO
VINCENT BRADY .

HORACE COTTRELL
JOE BIROC
PAT HEARST
JACK KONYON
FRANK VOLPE
JOHN CUOMO
JOE CUPOLO
EDDIE KANE

MRS. MQNA O'NEILL

DR. BERGER

"THE VAGABOND KING
PARAMOUNT-FAMOUS-LASKY CORPORATION

PERCY
t-

Adaptation

and
CLOSE
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I N ST I TUT ION
1.

INTERNATIONALE

it

0vv; to please tfe public , . X tiat s

sotnetKing thai our friends AdolpK

Tj\x{^evandSam Katz know,without

^uestiony Something that has

Parampuntand^^^^E^ P icfure^

. , . And, inw
offering our most sincere congratu-

lations on this anniversary, may we

in all modesty remark that when it

comes t6 heautiful shoes we 're ixoi

so slow ourselves iii pleasing the.
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Broadway Musical Coiriedy Star
n

0

Nbiy Feaituml in Paramduiit Screen Operettas

9}

PARAM6UNT FAMOUS LASKY C
^OUND RECORDING

I^hg^ Islah^ Studio No, 1

E. STEWART, CUef Recordi^ Engiheet

MISS G. A. SCHROEDER, Secretory

K. M; MWcilA^AIN» Asst. C^^ Recording Engmeer

MISS D. BARBER, Stenograi>her

MONITOR MEN
R. B. AUSTRIAN
S. C. CHAPMAN
R. Gi JOHNSTON
E. A. SCHABBEHAR
E. F. ZATORSKY .

AMPLIFIER DEPARTMENT
F. LESLIE
W. A. DURHAM
B/ WRINKLE

DISC RECORDING DEPARTMENT
W. COOPER
H. REISKIND

FILM CLERKS
R. H. HERtEL
E. FRANKE
-P. SHAW- / -

.

WAX SHAVING AND GALVANO DEPARTMENT
T. H. MALONE
C. FEUERHAHN

C. A. TUTHILL, Stage Supervisor

J* SHAWt Photographic Research and Development

A. PILLINGER, Recordihg bepartment Supervisor

MAINTENAj^CE AND MOTOR DEPARTMENT
G. JORDAN •

R. CAMERON
F. CLARE
J. DOUGHERTY
A. H. JOHNSON
J. MclNNISi
H. MONROE
L. NATTRESS

FILM RECORDING DEPARTMENT
G. LEWIN
R. FRIEDMAN
G; A. MAKAROV
D. MANDELBAUM

RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
C; LUNb ' •

-

'

G. C. JONES
G. E. POPOYICI
H. G. DUFFr braftsnlAii

GENERAL MANAGER SHORT SUBJECTS
' PARAMOUNT LONG ISLAND STUbld

CASTING
PARAMOUNT LONG ISLAND STUDIO
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THE r;^

I>J THE SVORLD ARE

printe:d

HAROLD Hv H0EBER, i^-es< and G^n. Mgr.

Sari Francisco

WE PJRIIsrr POSTERS FOR

Paramoiuit Pictured

In this joint Gelebration of their triumphant

aniiiVersaies^ I throw up^^^^^^ hat arwi ad^-rn^^

exuterarit hdora)^ to^^^^^ industry -s clamor of

enthusiasti<: coh&^

My reverent greetings to a; most amazing personality—

; ; a '^eat taan wh6 >chieve^^^ w^lks

cordially with his friends ! ;

My warm appreciation of a great mind and a rieal

pal!; .; '^' •'^

A. H. BLANK

The responsibilitY of feeding And housing all

Starsi pireitprs, Players and Working 3taff of all

Pai'ambunt Piiblix Productions while on local:ion

is placed in. the! hands of

Since 1905

tHE

The Lai^gest Concern of Its Kind in the World

P.O. KnoxVilley Tenn.

Make Nothing but

1041 N, McC^dderi Plaee

Mollywood,

Greetings: Paramount-Publix on this Anriiversary and let us

say it has been a pleasure to serVe you

Give tu an idea of your needs-^we wUl submit sketches at no cost to

.yoU'"oiur work is gpod-'-our price is right

2301 Miramar St.

Lo4 Attgeles, Calif. Dunkirk 381

5

Sah Francisco a^^^

SPECIALISTS IN ALL EftUIPMENT PERTAINING TO

TALKING PICTURES as well as the well known ARPO

COUNTERWEIGHT SYSTEM, artistic stage drapery, cur-

tains and special scenic eifects for De Luxe Theatres

;. Exclusive Pacific Coast Disctributors for

NjewArtxmejlpa^^

in

All of the Artistic Lighting Equipment in paramount Productions Are

From the;$tudio.of .
^^^ .

\'
: V..;'-"

: .tIIE VO
: ^ *

932 N. Westerh Ave. HOLLYWOOD, eALlF,

Eoll and Folded ^ckets

Machine Tickets

Script Books

25 Jessie St.

=Sah-Francis<»i7=GaU£-

SUBTITLES
(Silent Versions)

'Tashions in Love'*

"Charming Sinners"

"•The Greene Murder Case"

"Woman Trap"

Writing for

Paramount
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<>eetinjgs anH

from

**The Other Side of Questiori

5 John Street

ADELPH^/I^^b0N

director of

starring jB^ertrude la\\rrence

the cocoaiuits
with th<e fbvr marx brotheri

the hole in the wall
fttarriniBr claudette colbert and ed. rpbinson

liight club
with fanny brice, ' ann penhington» Pfatt rooney, etc

pusher-in-the-face
with estelle taylor, lester alien, raymond hitcbcock

paramount long island studios ne\v-
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Cpammount
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n

: directed . .

-

.

"DANCE OF LIFE"

'CIXSE HARN^^

Directcid

: Sow in Ppod^

SATURDAY NIGHT KID"

with GLARA 66W

I^OtHAR
MENDES

Director

it}

199

Now in Production

Jlist Gonipleted the

Direction of

"THE MIGHTV'

Writiiig and Directing for Paramouiit

Cd-Author bf the Following Stage Plays:

Adaptation and Dialogfue for

The Fpllowihg Forthcoming Screen

in
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PLELIX
'S.llieatresr^

SCREia^ PLAYS

"INNOCENTS pF^^^^^I^

"STUDIO MUl^
"RIVER OF ROMANCE"

SCREEN PLAYS
<9t"FASHIONS IN LOVE'

"GREEN MURDER ^ ^

"WOMAN TRAP'^

BUTTERFIELD
STAGE DRAMATIZATIONS:

"MANHANDLED"
"FLAMING YOUTH"
"UNDERWORLD"
"CANARY MURDER CASE"

In Production, "FAST COMPANY"

NOW:

Under Cottti'act to

PARAMOUNT

Congratulation, to the men who ,ucce„fully guided tho« two .hip, of state, "PARAMOUNT'' and "PUBUX" to a

harbor of safety

from

BROTHERS SHORE
who

"DANGEROUS GURVES''
Wrote the Dialogue for

PARAMOUNT WRITER
"KIBITZER"

NEW YORK
"MORNING WORLD"

^ "Thrbughotlt, thanks both

to Mr. Menjou's genuine skill

and to the excellerit dialogue

of Mr. Melville B^ker, it ;
is. a

veryv funny picture, or rather,

as I have said before, a por-

trait — drawn in fine
.

dry

-pTHlTtf^"^ ;• •
. .

-

;
'

-
—-^-^

Adaptation and Dialogue
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Tiffany-Stahl takes this occd^

sion to offer to Mr Adolf Zukdr

and Mr. Sam Ka:h^^U^^

felicitations on the amtwersaries,

of their respective enterprises.

To Mr* Zukor cdngratulations

for twenty years of tinremitting

and close attention to the tipbuild-

ing of a world-famous producing

and distributing organization; and

to Mr. Katz for his ability and

showmanship in making the

Publix chain of theatres a house-

hold word in America.

Qrant L. Gook
Vice President and Treasurer





^^BsntiAxfr KoVBaaX tm
^

y A R I B T Y W

Congratulations

ADOLPH ZUKOR

If '^Street Girr is d sample of v/hat

Radio Pictures have to oflFef; then there

is q new factor in the film field that will

give any competition a hard race for

first honbrs. It is what the boys call a
lollapalooza . . . . Regina Crewe in

New York American.

TeUtntdfions

to .

•

SAM KATZ

I I

opening extendied run Eqrl Carroll Theatre
New York in October

MAL ST. CLAIR'S Sensational

with Tom . . Owen • • and Matt Mopro

Wi I liom Le Bo ron •$ Cpmedy Smash

with Frank Craven and Allen Kearns

In Production .

R K O D IS T RIB UTI K Q C O R P O R:A T ION
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hits the

IT*takes great pictures to

great circuits

—

WE'RE proud that M'G-M product

HAS alAvays^h the success of

Lx circuit-

Messrs; Zukor and Katz

YOU'LL be delighted to know"that Leo's

KNOCKiNG out the^hits faster ihm-em^

Gteta Garbo in "Single S^n«'' U sensadondl we^,Gm>l, N.

'momwood Revu^' kymlmg moadwarf Melody" records^ ctt Grawmns

WiimeM Angeles^ k bpens md^shi^^ ^""^

mGarmCircle,m

it
,
gets a top pnceiengagement, opening-soon, m Los,.Mgeles, And.

iVs justxhejjcginningiqfanother M-G-M^earl

The Greatest Shows On Earth
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.(.

IT IS AN HONOR

Itp JOIN tl0Sp^^^

AND

ON THE

TTTENTIETH AiSlNlVERSARY^

PARAMOUNT FAMOUS LASKY CORR

AND THE

EIPTH ANNIVERSARY OF

puBux cimun



PATHE
celebrating its

accaiiitilis

OX itujoiie

T)ATHE^ the oldest company in the business and now celebrating

cbngratuiating Ml^ Adoi^^^^

Kent for their signal accomplishments in the production and

distribution ofmotion pictures.

Pathe^ whose interests for a quarter century have been so ^.--^-^

,

identified with those of successful exhibitors of motion pictures;

deems it a privilege to assure Mr. Sam Katz pf its prbfoi

miratioil for ^
pictures were not enoughy in themselves, but that the kind of a

place in which they were presented, the way in which they

were presented, the program of which they were a patt, and

the manner in which audiencfs were revived and treated as

honored guests, were of high importance m securing and main^

taining popular approval and patronage.

pathe^ a world-wide distributing agency with foreign offices

'encircling the globe, felicitates Mr. Emil R Shauer on the great

'organization which he has built up for Paramount in the

foreign fields ^

For twenty years Paramount has held a pre-eminent and well

merited position among feature producing organizations. For

'twenty-five years Pathe has proudly maintained a similar position

'among the producers ahd distributors of short reel;_^subjects. -

Pathe welcomes Paraiiiount into the short picture field, seeing

in that step a recognition of the principle for which Pathe has

fought for many years,—-that good short films aire no l^s im-i

'portant to an exhibitor s program than his feature.

Pathe is proud, also, that Mr. Sam Katz, the master showman»

has selected **Thc Sophomore" with Eddie Quillan and "Paris,

'Bound" -with Ann Harding, both Vzthc feature pictures, (bi

'showing in the Paramount Theatre, New^ York, the

^palace^of^ an organization noted for its s]

*

A T
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ram

Mary PicIdEbtd, Noiina l^liiiidgcj Swahsoiij Dolores Del Rio, Vilma Banky^

I^ihni^ Brkc^ Cllarlie Chaplin,15ouglas I^irban^ Ronald Golmah, Hariy

Ri<jmmn» D. W. GriflSth> Sairiuet Goldwyn, Brenon, Henry King, Edwin

Carewe, Roland West, JohnW. Considine, Jr., Sam Lewis Milestone, Edmund

Goulding, Howard Hughes^^

JOSEPH M. SGHENCK
AL LICHTMAN — HARRY BUCKLEY.— ARTHUR W. KELLY



wIM JUST

ij, NED MILLER., CAR.MEN LOMBAaOO CHtSTEFL COHN

rthatr- Jolly PI^NOV^ltV- j

f1 : w ^iiA
i

-6v WAI-TEr!r.. COLLINS 6- L.WOLFE GILBERT

You Can't Go Wrong

With Any Feist Sono'
(ENTKANCE ON MTU ST,) NEW YORK

Dance
ORCHESmATIONJ'/

KANSAS CITY
Qaytty Theib Bldg*

LOS ANGELES
405 Majestie thea. Bldg.

PARIS, FRANCE
^^^^ .

SO Rue de I'Echiquier

M¥LBVJRN"Er AUSTRALIA, Of BERUMT C^RMANY, 17 Mlpz(0«r Str«M9

•AN FRANCISCO
935 Market 8L
CHICAGO

76 W. Randolph St.

MINNEAPOLIS
235 Loeb Arcade

CINCINNATI PHILApELPHIA
707 Lyrie Thea. Bldg. 1228 Market St.

BOSTON DETROIT .

181 Tremont St. tW Michigan Th. Bldg.

TORONTO LONDON, ENG._^^
193 Yonga St. US Charing Crou Rd.

50f
FROM VOUR.
OEALeW OR
OlReCT/
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BEST WISHES

mm
1^

W Si

/iV NATURAL COLOR

Gie£ET/JVG5

To PARAMOUNT and PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX
on your respective ANNIVERSARIES, and it is

with pride we enter this new era with a new
unit of entertainment for your millions of patrons

Milady^s Style A«diority of the Screen

Priesaentbd.as

dti All De L«i*i Theatr* Prokrain* ThrougWit the U. S.

WriU or Wire fik P<*rf^<^^

1154 N. Weitern Ave.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA
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Cpammoufit

Of part we have lia^

piece entitled

rpmaitific master-

e colossal romance of the motion 0ciure

industry,^
'

Paramount-Publix are MINUSA boosters and

what better proof of Minuisa quality and

superiority.

I'ASk PUBLIX''

2665 Morgan^ St. Louis

311 West 43d Street

NEW YORK CITY

J. p.
jNC: .;;

50 Church SL
NEW YORK

Phone 1309 Cortlandt

HIGH-GRADE

Office Lettering

OFFER OUR
BEST WISHES

" TO

PAimMOUNTsPtJBliH^

20th ANNIVERSARY
NEW YORK

ROBERT TELER SONS & JH)RNER

0b

TO THE GOAL
GlGAJsITICturbmeehcatasile^

•> . miles slip past thiD stem ... as th^^

greatliner pursues its course to Europe.
'

Trained eyes, traiocHl ininds, traj^

hands serve . . . sensitive to the course of

the ship and the requisites of passen-

get?. For the quintessence of L M. M,

excellence lies in SERYICE^flawlesa,
y •

.

'. •";
.

. e

unobtrusive, efncient-—the assurance

that there can be no finer, more correct

way to Europe than hj White Stafp

Red Star or Atlande TnmsportLine$,

WH ITE JTTA^ii LI N E
iUED/TAR UNEATlANnCTIUl4/ro
•MTERNATIONAL MfRCANTILC MARINE COMPANY

Md 1 MKMOWAYi NEW YOUg OUft OfiftCB ElSEyMliBft Ot ANY AUIHORIZEO ACCNT
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1650 BRQAPWAY
NEW YORK CITY

MUSIC

£»tottd their

Ta

FAMOU S PLAYERS

on Their

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY

To

on Their

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

And Complinu^
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Cpammomt1^

"PUBUXtr YOURS'

AL MITCHELL

ESTABLISHED 1886

Manufacittren <oi

VITAPHONE TOWERS
KINO BOOTH SHUTTERS

BATTERY RACKS
MISCELLANEOUS lRt)N WORK

512-520 Sd. Washtenaw Ave. CHICAGO, ILL.

The OfHceraMhd Direcldrt 6f

Congratulate

APPRAISALS

THEATRES - - - BUILDINGS
FURNISHINGS - EQUIPMENT

REAL ESTATE
The Officers imd Directore of

PiibMxThej^
BALABAN & KATZ

FINANCING - - ^ INVESTMENT
INSURANCE - - - ACCOUNTING
MERGER - - - CONSOLIDATION

SALE OR PURCHASE

And Their Sabsidiariee

Upon the E^traordiiiary and SucceMful Aclu«yeinenU of

Their Theatrical Entiorprises

The funds from all of ih« theatm of this progressiv* erganicatlMi In

Chicago and iH many othor dtiM throughout tho United Mate* aro aafoly

COATS & BURCHARD COMPANT
AppraUera and EngineerM .

844 Rush Street

CHICAGO
guarded and •uecevsfully handled by the ArmofMl Car 8ervl«e of BRINK'S
EXPRESS: coMPAr^Y,-'.:

'

(Speckdists for MfM'e Tfuth^ J^^^

I. GINZKEY-MAFFERSDORF,
295 Infth Ayen^

,

NEW YORK

HAKDMADE RUGS FOR THEATERS
OF EXTRAORD INARY PROPORT 10NS



229-239 WMl36th;St

NEW YORK

utnes

PIIBLIX

Best Wishes

20th Anniversary

LIE S NASHVILLE H. R.

Splendid Passenger Service
.'to,:fp6hi and

"

between points in th«

; Southeast

Cre«cent Limited
All-Pullman, Mtra^^are train, between New To«*. Philadelphia, ,

Baltimore, Washlhgtoh, Atlanta, and Mobile and New Orleans

Piedniont Limited
Betw««n I*«w TOrk, Philadelphia, Baltlinore,, "i^TMiln

. , .
' and Mpbllo and New brleana

;
Tke;:Pan-Ainericaii .'

AJl-Punman train between Cincinnati, iLouiaviil* and Nashville,

Memphis, Birmingham, Pensacpl^^^

New;Orleah$ Liinited i

. BeWe«n Clhclnhati, Ix)uisvllle, Chicairo,. St LoulB and Memphis,
NaiahvlUe, Blnnlnghani, Pensacpla, Mobile and New Orleans

Between Chicago, IDetroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, IjoniBviile and
KnoxvUle/ Atlanta, Tampa aiid St. P'etersburg . and FloridavWest;

Coast :Diteet Viia Perry Cut-ofl

The Flamingo
Between Detroit, Cleveland, Cincinnati, liouisyflle. KnoxvllliB,

Atlanta and Jacksphville, Mianii. and Florida Po^^

Dixie Flyer
Dixie Limited

Between Chlcajgo, St. LrOuis, Evansville and Naahvllle, Chattanooga,
Atlanta and Fidrlda Points

Through Sleepers, Daily, New York to Bjrmihoham, NaeKyille,

... Louisville and Mem

two Dkily Trains Betweien St. LbuiSr EvansVnie and Louisville

T%»o Dally Trains Betw^een New- Orleans, Mobile and
,

Jaeksonviller Fla.
'

' Information, reservations,. etc.; may be obtained from

L Ai.illNKLEY, G.E.P.A,: ^^^^^
D-P-A-

•Ot Knickerbocker Building, Broadwity maA 4tod Street

New York

W. A- RUSSELL, P. T; Mr
Louisyille, Ky.

R. EK PU6EY, Q. P, A.

; Leui«yill«> K7'

J. K. RIDGELY, Q. K A.

New Orleans,'. La.

AllJE?iillmaii Train
on d New and Faster Schediile

The fastest transcontinental train - time in

Northwest history brings the West five hours

nearer the East.

Leaves Chicago Union Station (Burlington

Route) at 9:00 p. m.'daily—to Seattle, Tacoma
and Portland in 63 hours—saves a business

day; Exclusively Pullman but no extra fare!

Gbstrvation and Dining Car Service of the

. highest standard.

The Northern Pacific operates two other

daily transcontinental trains— the Comet,

leaving Chicago Onion Station at 10:45 a. m;;

the Pacific Express, leaving St. Paul lOJO a.m.

and Minneapolis 11K)5 a.m.daily.

Offices in Alt Princlpat Citie»

E. E. NelaoD, PasMDger Traffic Manager

17S Northern Paeifie Bnlldlng, St; Panl, Minn.

NortlieriiPjicin«

the NifWeBt and Best Fahnce fcr Drapery <ot Cob-^

ianie* That Good Taste Can Select; er That

Money Can Buy, Add Their BSi to

THE PRESTIGE OF PUBLIX
"•

We, as a source of supply to the discriminating speci-

fications of Publix, know that they maintain a high,

standard of excellence and artistic harmony in qtiality

and color. We always enjoy co-operating with them.

Chicago, 203 N. Wabash Ave.W Angeles/ 728 South Hin St. ,

"DAZIAN'S, Inc."
142 West 44th St., New York City

Lktckawanna 24S0
THEATRICAL HARDWARE SUPPLIES

pmCE AKD »AIJtBB4>01IB

266 West 44th St., New York City

LACKAWANNA «»14

CONGRATULATIONS!
Publix and Paramount!

We are proud to have had a share in your growth and

sticcess, and hope that each coming birthday will still

find tts serving you.

''Famous for Fabric Scenery"

Ground cloths, drop covers, canvas covers, slip covers,

curtains,, draperies and specialties.

Dramatic annex now engaged in writing and coaching

of high calibre vaudeville acts.

518 West 48th St. Penn 0667
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Aogiist 7r 1^20

Pftpaonoimt Panoiitf to
Pubilx Ciipoiilt ol*^

P'eliditktlxig you on^^^^l^ ocdagion la
A great pleasure beoause of tho a^
6f your ilinii ever al^

it 1» a foipegcme
leaderaMp of andii men as Adbli>h Zukor,
Jesse ^Lasky^ Sam Eatz^ 8« R« Kentv Siun Dem'boWt

A. J. BaiaOjaxi, ^md David Gha^^
brganlaatloii vill progresa with added vigor
e^ual to It^ presexit aceompULsl^

^^^^^^^^ proud to
have thesie men nunibered amongst them. l!he

show world of today has taken on an liiternatlozial
sspeot never before reapLlzed^ and^^^^l^

for the marvelloua type of leadership which
these men exenqpllfy;/

,

Slnoe^ely yotirs



1
•
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/

.J.

Tbaii]c9 GUS EPWA^PS for two^ and help

Thuiks PUBLIX for a most successful seasoi^ and treatment

Thaiiks the KITJCAT CLUB, the I^NDQN^

I

Thanks AARONS & FREEDLEY for their production contract to open September Ist

ThanKsy last but not least.

Thanlcsl
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Cpamtnomt

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENCY, CHICAGO
BUTLER BUILDING

i

AN BOYDELL

Photo by Hlxon-Wlse

;
- SALT. LAKE

;

"The
.
only outstanding featur*

waa Jean Boydell ind she Wfa 100

per cent :
Her take-offs oni the dif-

ferent types of dancing on the stae*
;

was as clever a bit of acting as hai '

been seen , here ; in weeks.
:
Encored

time aiid
: time again, Jean faVored

the aXidience w.lth her Interpretaitlon

oif the wooden soldier dance and. the

audience here has never seen a betry

ter Exhibition of that rigid dance."

LOS ANGELES
"And jean Boydiell followed Im

a single turn that waa so full of pep
that it is almost hard to follow. Her
burlesque dances were a ript*

V MINNEAPOLIS
:

•"RjEilnbow Trail,' the stage show,
likewise hiaa exceptional merit In.

. thl3 presentation , the:
.
outstanding

peri^n la one Jean Bpydell, who la

called;;-The Little School Ma'atia' on

,

the program. Miss Boydell does a

:

character numbier, . a^ then comes
but to offer eccentric dance and
song somewhat In the style of Fan-
nie Brice, arid, to this theatre-goer
more pleasing than the nibre cele-
brated comedienn*). She' miglit have
gone along for hours and hours, ap-

. parently, w'ithout giving
,
the audl-

• ence, eriomghiT;

Personal Direction and Management
> bf WILLIAM

"VARIETY"
^at has a splendid girt chorui

(dancing) and a corking: comedienne
in Jean Boydell to vie with, produc-
duction for top honors. Miss Boydfell
is perhaps the only. member who'
could step, before an olio without a,n
iota ot change in material aind do
as well. She's a nut. comic, as nutty
as a single' W6ma.n could be, ahd on
top of that a champ ieccentric step-r

•'.pfer. A big time fernlnine^ comic
who .inlglit do well to aim at vaude
agaift when thia. trip , is ended.'-

• -DETROIT
'"Then follows Jean Boydell, best

. described as a ctoss between Fannie
Brice and .Charlotte .Greenwood;
Jean,. Is a pbsitlye caHcature, with a
lot

, of talent for grotbgciue ridicule
and ; da.nce imitation^ which eoiild
very easily be iiiGorporated into, one
of the big reyues;" .

•
,

Gli I
DANCING COMEDIAN

TOORINQ PUBLIX CIRCUIT OF THEATRES DiriBctioii WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

Gwen-rStONE aM^
Assist^ by LASZLO and MARTIN

TOURING PUBLIX CIRCUIT Direction WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

(0
(0
Ul
o
o
3
CO

PUBLIX BERT
0)
CO

HAZEL S
o

WIIXIAM MORRIS AGEI4CT

PUBLIX
DIRECTION NAT KAI.CHiaM

Touring Publix Circuit of Theatres

DIraotloii WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

FONG
THE CHINESE TENOR

Dlnitieii MAX TURNER
WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

CIHNESE STAR OE S¥SC^^
Touring Fourth Consecutive Puhlia; Units

Thanka to MAX TURNER ^
OlrOctlon WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

Third Season fbr PUBLIX and Still Going Strong ^

Direction MAX TURNER, WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE
,

MARY aild BOBB
VOUTH—SPEED—PEP

Featured Paneer* with "Chinatown," a Publix Unit Direction MAX HALPERIN, WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICB

AXjbrh:
«THE BARD OF THE BYWAYS'*

HARRY PQWNING
Heajmmgfa

direction MAX TURNER, WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE
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Cpcumnount

Selected by Paramoimt and PubluL for tte Preparation of Routines for its

GAMBY-HALE
Have Evolved and Offered the Routmes and Ensenible Dances iii

And Other Paraniount Pictures

THERE ARE 14^^

'V': V -zV-^^ ANOTHER OPENS AUG. 8 IN

ISLE"

Maria GambarelU Georgie Hale

Fourth Consecotkre Tour for PUBLIX

ere

PENNER

SPECIAE MATERIAL FULLY PROTECTED BY COPYRIGHT
PROTECTIVE MATERIAL DEPARTMENT

AND VARIETY'S
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' bJLeilMlMMl

> smewluMMj

tHEATRB

WALTER

<SnuB9n*« Chlna3» Oiastn^. aotl r 'li

plMflttS -to My- tta* Ir^ t«^li-lui* on*

•f'th* best notreity laotfk ft^ncMdos iift

aboa business* .

V;..
;
v':'^ His aet is ntiat>ml ttf/tl>s.'extre]iie,

tad I CAn hl^bij raeoBBKgiitt Ids abllltgr a«.

• flhovoan and Sin artist*

in *•

MOO-MOO

BABY'S CRY"

'If̂
1

^1

On Thk ()cca»^ Congi^^

to ParamountJ^J^

Directkm WM. Morris AGENCY^^^^ MAX TURNER, CHICAGO
NAT=KALCHEIM,JSEmyQRK:

And Not Forgetting HARRY SANTLEY, CHICAGO
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CJxmunoiuil

r TAKING COURSE
Happy to be Associated wUh

PARAMOUNT
PUBLIX OlteANIZATK^^^

Art

And kepekting Successful tour
*^AHv RAH, RAH'^^^^U^

• YoU^ Progress,

ART FRANK
ABE (Lincoln) L\STFtKSEt Elmancipator

Congratulations

from

BOB

Present Address : 5 Frankfurter St., Wuraburg, Germany

RUTH

iSiblix Theatres

Season l$27-28.^2&

Our/8inc«re Appr«oi«tioiv

;(ytLLlAM MQRRliB AGEN6y

Dir«ction

WAX TURNER
MAT" KAtCHEIM

FROM BERLIN

Happy That i^^^ Booked

Once Moi^ by Pub

A. ROBINS
Dii^ction

WILLIAM MORRIS AfiENCY

99

Says

PUBLIX
AND
HOW

Direction WILUAM MORltlS AGENCY
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BOB La SALLE
Fourth Consecutive Seasbii with Publix Circuit of

1929 .

Attfl..22, 6lyhr)pif^ N«wJiav«nVConii. V
Ausi29( Metrppelifan^BeBten, Mas*.
'SapL 7' Y^r**' N*:^
Sept. 14, Parambunt, Broeklynf N'^Y*

;

Sept. 21/ Stahlay, Jerkay City, N. J.

Sept. 28, Branford^ Newark^ . N. J.

Oct..6,' Loew'g Palaca, Washington, !D. O.

Oct. .14^: Loew** Cantury, Baltimore, Md.

.

Oct. 21, Maatbaum, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oet..28; Leew'a Pann, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hov. 4, Trw9U
Nov. 8, Shea's Buffalo, Buffa|o,:N. Yi,

. Nov. 15, Paramount, Toledo, 0. .

,.. Nov. 22; Miehiflanir Detroit, Mieh.; .

' Nov. 29/ Leaw** State, C|evdand,. 6b .

~

' Dee. 6^ 'Loeii/a Ohio, Columbiia, 0.

Dee, 13, Indiana, Indianapolis, Ind.

Dee. 2b, Ambaaaador, St. Loui^ Mo,
;Dee. 27, Oriental, Chieaoe. V

: 1930
Jan. 3, Uptown, Chicaflo.

DSrectipB WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

Jan. 10, Tivo.li/ Chicago. -

Jan. 17, Paradiaa, Chieiige.

Jan. 25, Minniesota, Minn^iapqlia, Mini

.Feb. 1, Trav«t«
. : •

-

Feb. 6, Denver,. Cot*.;
'

Feb. 14r Paramount, Omaha^ Neh.

Feb. 21^ Paramount,, bea Moines, Jtai

Maroh 1, Palace, Dallaa, Tex.

March 6, Texas, San AntO|nio, Tek.

March 15, Metropolitan, Houston, T
March 22, Saenger; New Orleans, Liu

Wilma and Earlyne

TURNOVERS^

TOURING

Pablix Grdiit of Thcistt^

DirectioiL

WnilAH HOBBIS OFEICK

: 'Kindeat Regard* to

MR. SAM KATZ
AND HIS STAFF

TENOR

Third Conhecative Section

wpiih Pablix Circuit of Theatres

DirMtioB MAX TURNER, WILUAM MORRIS OFFICE

LOUIS, FmEDA^ and GEimiUD^^^^

BERKOFF
Now in Fifth Moiith in C B. Codirkii^

^^^^^^^

Greetings to OtMT Former Employers

Looking Forward to Being With You Agtun

« ti

MR. SAM KATZ
MR. A J. BALABAN

MR. HALPERIN
MR. J. PARTINGTON

PUBLIX CIRCUIT OF THEATRES Direction WILLIAM MORRIS OEFlCE

RICHARD (Limberiegsj EDWARDS
Headlining "BROADWAY NIGHT LIFE," a PuWix Unit

Directioii MAX TURNER \M WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE
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« A BOW TO PARAMOUNT
^ An All-Star Production

SUPER SAI^S FORCE'^
Theme Song

"HITCH YOim WAGON TO A STAR"
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JAIVIES HALL
Under Gontiract to

PARAMOUNT
Maiiageiheiit

REBECCA & SiLTON

SOPHIE TUCKER
HON IVY TOMK

/IhiwDinb MffnHMdv wdoncV
BUTIUJUSIGOAIONC— ^

SOPHIE TLICKEU
MO"" IVY TONK

' VlilOOMBWWIOIMCWJW^
lu Be TWOM vNorumy'-^

WHATIM
DOING

BEST

WISHES

SOPHIE TUCKER
... MO"«lvY TOnK

I (MMOPNMK ANtrnniD/i
nooummnoilowniNV-

SOPHIE TUCKER
.-». HON IVY TO N l\

VVHATIM
o

Ager,

Yellen

and

BDrnstein

i

' ni SMKCM MAN MAKUMCV
SUTNEWINinurOMimMVMl'

DOINa
WHAriM
DOING

PARAMOUNT FEATURED PLAYERS

ff

"THE RACKET"
^'CLbSE HARMONY"
"FAST COMPANY9J

Next Production

"POINTED HEELS"

ANNOUNCING

Manager
DETROIT OFFICE

L WITWIARK &
Music Publishers

Wurlitzer Building DETROIT, MICH,

' At Your Service
'

WIRE WRITE CALL
Congratulations to PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX

The Artistic Programs, Cards and Posters

for Publix Los Angeles Theatres are

from the press art

1426 East 59th Street

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

MILTON CHARLES
THAT POPULAR ORGAN ENTERTAINER

STILL PLAYING AND SINGING AT THE PARAMOUNT THEATRE, LOS ANGELES
COLUMBIA RECORDS -

LIN
Writing Original Stories for Paramount
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Going Westt

Sttmnier

Other
Daily Service to

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH
SUPERIOR
ASHLAND

FOND bU LAC
OSHKOSH
NEENAH

CHIPPEWA FALLS
WINNIPEG
MOOSE JAW
CALGARY
BANFF

LAKE LOUISE
VANCOUVER

take the new
^MountaineiK

tHrough America's Alf^s

; See . the. spectacular Canadian Rockies eiiroute to t

Coast , six hundred ' miles packed with Alpine —
'grandeur, snow-capped \peaks, water falls, canyons, mag-
nificent vistas !

.

And on the deluxe :Mountaineerr—newest iii luxunous train

travel . . with vita glass solarium Where you absorb
the healthful rays of the mountain-copied sunshine . .

hew-type observation lounge . . . smoking .roorns and
^buff6t:

;
., baths . . .- maid ?ind valet service.;. , . and

that cuisine for which Soo Line and Canadian Pacific are

famous All at no extra fare!

VThis fast ^n^ links Chicago with the Pacific

Coast in only 72 ;hburs^unless you stop off for sOme of the
greateist sport of your life at B 'and Lake Louise, two

"\ .worid faiitipus resorts in the hea;rt of the Rockies. ^

Induded in fare^a delightful: IGprniile daylight, cruise of
Puget Sound,: frorn loyely Vancouver to quaint, rose-

: garlanded yictoria and Seattle;;

Let one pf our travel experts arrange the deta^ of your

. / Pacific Coast trip by this most enjoyable route—now while

you can take advantage of the low. summer fares.

; B. E. SMEED
Atai. General Passenger Agent

Soo Line

Phone or Write
TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS

71 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago

Telephone Wabash 1904

BRUCE NOBLE
Theatrical Traffic Agent.

.

Madison Avenue at 44th Street

New York, N. Y.

THbS. J. WALL
General Agent, Passenger Dept.

Canadian Pacific Railway

World*s Greatest Travel System

THE FULCO PROJECTOR
Recognized as th<e ''Star" Sound

Picture Machine

Our coast to coast Service Facilities provide
easy, adequate sources of prompt supply for

all kinds oftheatreitems, includingNational
Carbons and other products for which we
are authorized distributors throughout the
U. S. A. No need now fbr any theatre to

carry excesisive stocks.

BRANCHES:

CHICAGO—1018 South Wabash Ave.

NEW YORK—115 West 45th St.

BOSTON—65 Broadway.

PH1LADELPHIA^1337 Vine St.

ATLANTA—146 Walton St.

ST. LOUIS—3403 Olive St.

INDIANAPOLIS—340 N. Illinois St.

MILWAUKEE—151 Seveiith St.

SAN FRANCISCa^255 Golden Gate
Avenue

LOS ANGELES—Film Exch. Bldg.

Recent Installatidna of Brenkert F 7 in

TIVOM TITEATnE. Chattanoogai Tenn.
CAPlXOI> THEATKE. AllBton. M»8S.
CHICAGO THEATRE, Chlcaso. lit.;

.TiVOLI TirEATKE, ClilcaRO, III.

rPTOWN THEATKE, Clilrago, III.

TOWER THEATBE, Chlcnico, IIU
NORUHOKE THEATRE, Chicago, HI.
HAICniNO THEATRE, CliicoRO, III

HROOKLYN 1>A Itamount -theatre, nrooklyn.' New Tork.
KEITH'S FLUHIIING THEATKE. FluBhln;;; Hevr York,
KEITH'8 rAI.AC'E THEATRE, RoclieMter, New York.
EASTMAN THEATRE. ItoclieK(«r, New York.
I'ARAMOUNT THEATRE, Toledo, Olilo.
MASTBAt-M THEATRE, rKlla<It'lpliln; I'a.
RIVOI.l Til EATKK. New Vofk; S>w York.
PARAMOUNT BROOK IAN THIOATKK. Itrooklyn. New York.
METROVOMTAN THEATRE, iWon, MuSN.
RIVlHKA THEATItlC, Omulitt. NpI).
PARAMOl>T THEATRE. WuUHodi lowfti
DENVER TIIKAtKK, Dniivor, Colo.
I'ARAMOl'NT TIIKATRIO, <><lnr Knplds, low*.
CAlMTOr, TIIKATKK, 1).!H MolncH. loM a..

NKM'MAN THEATICK, KuiiHiiH City, Mo.
irOWARH THEATHE. Atluntu, Gu.
AT.ARAMA theatre, KIrniliiKlijun. Ala.
TENNESSEE THEATRE, . Knoxvillo. Teiin.
jjNCOi.N thkatrk, n<.novmt'. ili.

,

-^l^\>^T^v(;Es"-TllEATRE^^^^r"Aw^fi^f^•^^^^^
metropolitan theatre, Ix)S AJitfvleH. CiiUf.

^

EXECUTIVE HEADQUARTERSj 1018 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, 111.

President

C. H. FULTON
v. P. and Sales Mgr.

F, A. VAN HUSAN
Treasurer

A. G. JARMIN
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Cpcuufmiuit.
5:

JAMES HALL
Under Contract to

PARAMOUNT
Managemeiit
REBECCA & SIttON

SOPHIE TUCKER
... WON l*.Y TONK

/l(iiiiioiaoMffiriHi«ni WRONGV

WHAT IM
DOING

fORIOVE'

SOPHIE TUCKEK
MO"* IW TON y\

' WNociwwwionnitiif jny? _
lU BE TNC oneMWU W/<-!"

BEST

WISHES

SOPHIE TUCKER
MO - I^Y TO N K

7 1 6WCOPMMCiNiFMCII0/rV
^ noocnnifuinMMinwv- ^

WHAIIM
DOINGS

SOPHIE TUCKER
-'^

-
-

'
^ 1- ill III II I I

^

'tVl BMWCM IMN MAOEUII^
BvmEwiNmufoaaviiKaSi'

Ager,

Yellen

and

Bbmstein

' WHAT IM
DOING

WHATIM

iSit Jac* !Allen.'JMUtonJlger

PARAMOUNT FEATURED PLAYERS

"THE RACICET"
"CLOSE HARMONY"
"FAST COMPANY"

Next Production

"POINTED HEELS"

ANNOUNCING

Manager
DEmorr OFFICE

WitMARk &
Music Publishers

Wurlitzer Building DETROIT, MICH.

At Your Service

WIRE WRITE GALL
Congratulations to PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX

The Artistic Programs, Cards and Posters

for Publix Los Angeles Theatres cnre ^
from the press art

1426 East 59th Street

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.

MILTON CHARLES
THAT POPULAR ORGAN ENTERTAINER

STILL PLAYING AND SINGING AT THE PARAMOUNT THEATRE, LOS ANGELES
COLUMBIA RECORDS

Writing Original Stories for Paramount

m

1
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Going WestT'^take the new deluxe

Moiintaiileer4

Qiher
Daily ServiciB: to

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
bULUTH
SUPERIOR
ASHLAND

FOND DU LAC
OSHkOSH
NEENAH

CHIPPEWA FALLS
WINNIPEG
MOOSE JAW
CALGARY
BANFF

LAKE LOUISE
VANCOUVER

through America's
See the spectacular Ca.nadiah Rockies enfbutc to the Pacific

• Coast;
:

six himdred miles packed : Alpine
grandeur,

.
snow-capped peaks,, waiter falls, . canyons, niag-

nificent vistas !
.

And ori, the deluxe Mouritaineer-^rtewest in : luxurious^

travel . / . ..with vita glass solarium w.here you aibsorb

the healthful rays of the mountain-cooled sunshine v .

new-type obseryaUon lounge * sitioking : roGnis and
buffet . baths . miaid and valet service > . and
that cuisine for which, Soo Line and Canadian Pacific are
fartipus AU: ait no. extra fa^^

This fast new Mountaineer links Chicago v^ith the .Pieifirc

Coast in only 73 hours—unless you stop off for some of the
greatest sport of your life at Banff and Lake Louise, two
world famous reisorts in .the heart of the Rockies,

Included in fare—a deiightful 165-)tnile ^^^ylig^t cruise of
Puget Sound, from lovely yancouver; to quain rose-

garlanded Victoria and Seattle,

Let one of our/ travel experts arrange the details of your
Pacifi^c Coast trip by this most enjoyable ro'ute-^^^ while

you can take

Lotv

Summer

;B. '-£.:' SMEEb. ..;

Asst. General Passenger A^.^nt

.
Spo Line ? .

'

,

Phone or Write
TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS

71 East Jac.ksph
.
Blvd., Chicago

.
Telephone Wabash 1904

'

BRUCE NOBLE
Theatrical Traffi* Agent

Madison Avenue at 44th Street

New York, N. V.

THOS. J. WALL
Ge.heral Agent, Passenger Dept.

Canadian. Pacific Railway

CB^:n9^
l¥orld*i5 Greatest Travel System

THE FULCO PROJECTOR
Recognized as the "Star" Sound

- Piicture Machine

pur coaist to coast Service Facilities provide
easyy adequate sources of prompt supply for

all kinds of theatre items, including National
Carbons and other products for which we
are authorized distributors throughout the
U. S. A. No need now for any theatre to

carry excessive stocks.

BRANCHES:

CHICAGO—1018 South Wabash Ave.
NEW YORK—115 West 45th St,

BOSTON—65 Broadway.
miLADELPHIA-^1337 Vin^ St.

ATLANTA—146 Walton St.

St.

ST. LOUIS—3403 Olive St.

INDIANAPOLIS—340 N. Illinois

MILWAUKEE—151 Seventh St.

SAN FRANCISCO—255 Golden Gate
Avenue

LOS APfGELES—Film Exch. Bldg.

Recent Ihsiallationa of Brenki^ F 7 in

Publix Theatres
TIVOI^I TirRATIlE, Cliattanoofra, Tenn.
CAPITOT. TIIKATKE. Allston. Muns.
CmCAGO TIIKATBE, Clilcairo. Ill,

TIVOLI TIlKATICK. Ciilcai^Orlll'
UPTOWN TIIKATJttE, Chlrsgp, 111.

TOWER TIIEATBE. Chlcairo. III.

NORSIIOKE THEATRE, ClilcoKo, HI.
JLARDINO THEATRE, CliicaKO. Ill

BROOKLYN PARAMOUNT THEATRE, Brooklyn, New York.
KEITII'H ELLSHINt; THEATRE, Fluslilnui New Ycwk.
KEITH'S PALACE THEATRE. Rochester, New York.
EASTMAN THEATRE. Rochester, New York.
PARAMOUNT THEATRE, Toledo. Ohio.
MAfiTBAirw THEATRE, PKllodelphla; Pa.
RIVOLl THEATRE, New York, New York.
PARAMOUNT ltIM)OKi;YN TIUCATIIK. Brooklyn, N^w York.
METROPOLITAN THEATRE, IKwton, MuM.
RIVIICRA TIIEArRK, Omuh«. Noli.
I'ARAMOl'NT THEATRE, Uutcrloo, lowti.
DKNVEK THEATRE. r)eiiv«T. Colo,
I'AltAMOI NT- TUIi: VTKE, CXIar J<iir>I(l», low*.
(iAPITOL TH^fATinO, Ors MoiIl<•^, lowii,
NEW.VlAN THKATHK, KatiHiis (ity. Mo.HOWARD THUATKE. Atliinfa, <ia.
.AL.VnAMA THEATRE, BlrnilriulKitn. Ali»;
TENNESHKE THEATRE. Kniixville, Tenn.
LlSrOLV^ THK VTIIK, Jtglli^vl lk-, ilK^ '

'

:'l^^NTiV^>;H TiiEAT
METROI'OLITAN TIIEA'rXtK, l^H Aht;cloH. Calif,

EXECUTIVE HEADQUARTERS, 1018 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, III.

President

C. H, FULTON
v. P. and Sales Mgr.

F. A. VAN HUSAN
Treasurer

A. G. JARMIN
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TX>
THOSE THREE TREMENDOUS

SENSATIONAL HITS

REMicKmsiccom JEROME KEIT^PRES;
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PA^RAMOUNT- PUBLI

X

00^ CATALOG OF
H/T3 BiyOA/D COMPARE

BY THE WAY
5y lew/s y yo(/f^6- <s> LEti\ fOLtffCH

4y

HfARiED
niCIOSEMY EYES (

TO THE REST^Fm^
AND DREAM SWEET OREAMSOF VOli/

Btf CUFF f=RiSNa

RED HAIR AND fRECKlES
0y HowfiRO o/erz jsss/eL. oeppeN

ID DO ANYTHING FOR YOU
Bflew POLLACHi,^ CUFF FflieNO

riNDINGTHE LONGWAYHOME
0^ GUS i<AHN S- HARR V WA/^/^eA/

C/ULL- \A/IRB - WWr^ hfBAREST OFrtCH . ' /it'.;/. .•

UEMICKMUSICCORR ZI9 W^46^-^ST,Ny.C
JEROME. K£IT-PRES.^
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OS thci

ilORMCEASHIEY, CONSTANTIN BAKM^ JACK iENlJETT, raAlfflC BEQOK,

CAUNCEY BEOWN, TED CAIN, BEATEICE CAEUSLE, NEWELL CHASE, COSLOW,

ECSECEOWLET, ANlbliAVIS, JOSEPH^™ EOY FJASTAD, JOHN GOODEICH,

FBANK GOODWIN, KAEL HAJOS, FEANBJl W. HAELING, S. E. HAWKINS, THEODOEE

: ikwiS HOAGLAND,^ EUTH JACO,

HATJEICE KLINE, SIGMUND KElJMi&OLD, JOHN LEOPOLD, inilAN LUTZ,

LINDSAY, MILTON MAYNAED, EDITH McMILLAN, WILBEE MILLEE, EUGENE NEWCOMBE

DOBOTfiY NEWELL, S; OSCAE PQTCKEE, J. BEAD, PAEIS EEEVE,

LEON EOSEN, ' AISTOEEA SETAEO, WIL SNYDEE,^^^^^ ; I^

HAEEY UDELL, EICHAED WHITING, • EVELYN WINTEES, JANE YOUNG

Paramounf Famous Lasky Gbrporation

MUSIC PEP

li
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PAUL SPOR
SKIPPER O' CEREMONIES

; Aboiard the Good Ship

TQLEPO PARAMOUNT
A Puhlix Liner at Toledo^ Ohio
Sailing My Third Year on the

Publix Ocean of Happiness

Sincere Gratitude to

Milton Feld Boris Morros Louis Lipstone

EDWIN HKNOP^
Directing for

PARAMOUNT

EARI. LINDSAir
Director of Dances and Ensembles

"DANCE OF LIFE" "qwfftiF"
(Burlesque) OWCCIIt .

-WHY BRING THAT. "P" "THE LOVE PARADE"
(Moran and Mack)

"THE VAGABOND KING" "ILLUSION"
(In Preparation)

Mr. Lindsay will he in New York City during

the months of September and .October

Organ'Soloing — Tmmpcl-Soloing -r- Accordion-Solo'mg

THIRD YEAR WITH PUBLIX
Prpacnt AOdross: Oreator r.tlaoe, Dallas

•
I
Thanks lo EveryfcoJy/ !

PLELIX
%, Ilieatres

For^Moiitlis
(13 Weeks)

.

(For Theatres Only)

Through this issue of "Variety" going to 35^000 carefully

selected theatres throughout the \yorld and in every coun-

I
tryj a trial subscriptiori of $1 for 3 months is offered

to theatremen only, not present subscribers to "Variety"

anywhere—in or outside of the U. SL A. This offer is

principally aimed at theatres in fdreigh-torigue nations.

The trial term is for 3 months

extended.

only and will not be

Following the expiration of the trial term, dating frorn

the receipt of the subscription, the regular subscription

prices for "Variety" will prevail : $10 yearly in the U. S.

and $11 foreign (outside the U. S. and Cahada).

This offer of $1 for 13 weeks on trial is good until

November 10, 1929, taking in mail distances from any

part of the world.

Enclose $I witft subscription, currency of any country

"VARIETY," 154 West 4Gth St, Ncw Ydrk Gity, U. S. A.

Send "Variety" weekly for 13 weeks (3 months), from date, of your

receipt of this ertclpsure ,of $1, to

Name of person or theatre........................................

City' or town. •••-•**«a.«'»'««»-«ff«*.«;»«»«'»».»»i'*».«««»;*4*«*«.
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ill 11 ail ill ail 9^

STERN BROTHERS wish io express

tKcif appreciAtion toi the theatrical

producers And artists for th«ir;Yalued, .

^ piktronase;.of -oMr
'

' 'V

MEAO
Linger the Dtrectiori of

Adeh Lowe
"

and our

THEi^RIGAL
ACCESS^

Conducted .

-.y'\:. Miss^ettha. ':]' 'i
'under -the, ^uperviston' ofAdde Lov/e".

This department specialises in : .

Qpera Lensth Hose Reliearsal Rpmpers

Trunks Leotards . TigKts, etc.;

Jhr 'consultation on costumes for stage^^.

,^crecn or personal yjear/ phone
''

Longacrc 8000—'Extension 50-:^f

Afiss Lowe:

V THIRD FL,OG»R

I

Pesijsned and Manufactured by

kOLLMORGEN OPTICAL CORP.;
767 \^tlie^ve^^^ Y;

Manufacturers of Optical Ins^
! . f

Opticsxmd Sotind Film Equipments

OLEXi

All the Outdoor Sniping Advertisiirig

for the

PARAMOUNT-PUBLIX
ABE BEING HANDLED EXCLUSIVELY BY

F»H II-. D
419 West 47th St., New York

S
O
L
E
X

I

1

I

ALL THE CARPETS
PARAMOUnt'P%mUX THEATRES

As well as much of the

Special Furniture and Draperies

EVERYTHING
AT ONE PLAGE

: Provided by

AtBiilx ntne^BAliTii

We specialize on furnjshings for theatres of every size.

Our huge purchasing power enables us to offer you a wide

range of quality merchandise quickly, wherever warited—

.

at substantial savings. Our experts are always available

for consultation.

I rMC
BRANCH - STORmr

WESTERN DIVISION
1200 West 35th Street

CHICAGO

85 kneeland Strieet

BOSTON
EASTERN DIVISION

34 Cooper Square

NEW YORK
180 East Lamed Str<eet

DETROIT
13d East Court iStreet

CINCINNATI
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This Crowd of St. Louisians Are Not Cheering

They Are Welcoming Home

Who» ^Tferough the Money From

o

Boiight This Space t6 CONGRATULATE

And the Entii^^^ P

0sed Exclusively in

Ca

JULES J. RUBENS, VICE-PRES. AND GEN. MGR. GREAT STATES CIRCUIT, SAYS:

"We use Barton Organs exclusively because they have beautifuL givei

service withoiut trouble and ji^

ALSO USED EXGLUSIVELY IN BUTTEBFIELD-PyBLIX THEV^
AND INSTALLATIONS IN BALABAN & KATZ—LUBLINER & TRINZ—KUNSKY

BLANK AND SKOURAS PUBLIX^^^^^^^ T^

FACTORY

OSHKOSH, WIS.

CHICAGO OFFICE

314 Mailers Bldg.
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BEST WISHES TO PARAMOUNT-PUBUX

An Appreciation af the Splendid Cooperation of Boris Motros, Paul Ash and the Publix Producers

MILLS MUSIC, Inc.
JACK MILLSy President

The ^ig BdUad Hit

IRVING MILLS, Vice-President

148-150 West 46th Street New York

A Sensaiitm from Conhie*s. *'Hot Chocolates'*

n u
~

310 East 45th Street, New York

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

Freedom from disturbiiig noisie

—-correct iiCoustics-;-these are

vital requirements for Studios

and Theaters.

We are handling this work

for the Paramount Organiza-

tion in their new Talkie Studio

at Astoria, Long Island j as well

as in a number of Publix

Theaters.

It will be to your advantage

to consult us on problems of

acOustic£il correction or sound

insulation. We will guarantee

proper acoustics and sound in-

sulation. So effective is the

latter that you may even allow

the installation of Bowling

Alleys inyour theater building.

The USG System of Sound

Insulation is a supplemental

construction for forming floors,

partitions and ceilings so that

sound will not be transhiitted

through them. Foif acoustical

treatment there is USG Acous-

tical. Tile and Sabinite Acous-

tical Plaster.

/hquiries are invi^d.

No obligation.

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
Contracting MHvision

Offlees in all principal clties

US

GREETINGS TO FAMOUS PLAYERS PARAMOUNT AND PUBLIX PARAMOUNT
\ .:..;ffiOM:... ;. .-v. -. -.v.^.-

OFFIGIAL

FURRIERS

for

PARAMOUNT
PRODUCTIONS

OFFICIAL
FURRIERS

to Her
MAJESTY

THE AMERICAN
CINEMA ARTISTE

THE ATELIER
^126 West Seventh Street

OrrOSITK WESTI^AKB I'AUk
,

LOS ANGELES/ GAL.

"WE SEARCH THE EARTH FOR FURS OF WORTH"
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(Tpammount
'til

BOBBINS
XPublishers to the Meiro^ldWyh-Mnyer Cprporat

Joins the liidustor

ih This Testimohial

to the

ORGANIZATION

ROWLAND
birecting for Param^

V-'y, '^V^ >-*^ 5^

DON PEDRO
Master of Ceremonies

Conducting 25-lpiece Orchestra at

Fiin^kt Shew Mouse ih the Middle )Vest,

JOHNSON
SOLO ORGANIST

MBTROrOUTAN TIIEATBE, BOSTON
RS weekB Stanley ThontreB, Phllndclphla,

62 weeks lAfayette Theatre, Buffolo

3 years wlUi Pnbllx

Thnnks toUfB. BOmS MOHKOS
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ran

Excliisive

ClaUfornia

1
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PLBLIX
\fheatresr^

Cdngndulations and: Best Wishes

CORP.

PPK CIRCUIT OF^^ra

Oh Their Respective Anniversaries

OPENING OaOBER 1, 1920

: Stcnrring in,; : V-

GILBERT MILLER'S

Empire TheMre,: Neil) York

Starring in
,

Paramount Famous La^ky Picture

44

(Formerly Called 'THE CJAY LADY")
Recently Completed at the Long Island Studio

BEST WISHES

to

From

PAUL ASH

m

%

IS- K

0i
m

'm



:^mrm FORTHCOMING MORAN 6 MACK PICTURE '^mr BRING THATURA

AMD
(do I KNOW WHAT I'M DQIMGJ

V ;m ^^o /?oa/A/ music a^RrcHARDAM/H^iNG

AND

Wwm'Hi •

" IH hP

THE PICTURE'

LVRICS fly lio robin :- MUSIC fly VICTOR' SClkRTZlNGER

^ .^^^ i^Mi ^^-'^^ ^^^^^

^^^^ H^i SPIER :t:cdSLOW{

3TIUL FA\/(DR.irES

I LOVE YOU )

AND

lupb.velez successes in " r^y^ woi/^ song'.'

.^'-^^^iAr^^^O fly MAURICE CHEVALIER IN NNQCENTS OF P^RlS " ^ ^ ^ ^ „—

ON TOP Of IHE WORID ALONEAMD

L.y^lC3 BY LEO QOBIM MUSIC BY RICHARD A. WHITING

I ALL ATWITTER
AND

I WANNAGO PIACESAND DO IHINC^"Tf*"^"^r^_Tr,/ LYRICS BV LEO ROBIN MUSIC By RICHARD A. WHlTlf%G .

IN ''close HAPMONy.

/M /DREIPARATION
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Cchgrdtulations aiid Beist Wished

PARAMOUNT FAMOUS^^L^

.
and

On Their Respective Anniversaries

OPENING OCTOBER 1, 1929

Starring tit

GILBERt MILLER'S

Ernphe Theatre, New York

Starring in

Paramount Fainou$^ Lasky Picture

4i

(Formerly Called 'THE GAY LADY")
Recently Completed a( the Long Island Studio

BEST WISHES

to

From

PAUL ASH

W
1̂0!

m
m
m
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Itsongs
"^ROM THE^FORTHCOMING MORAN 6 MACK PICTURE ""WHY BRING THAT UP..

.j'V":!''.'-

AND
J(P0 I KNOW WHAT I'M DOiMG )

Ly/^iiDs-rsy leg RoaiN music by RfCHARaA.WHjp^im

' THE PJCTUf^t '^ iiiLti
WITH MUSIC: By,.

: DAVIS COOTS \

SPJER.XCOSLOW^

3T/L.L FAVO«/r£:S

(MEANS I LOVE YOU)
AND

;
. r LUPEyVELEZ SUCCESSES IN " TAV^ WOI/^ SONQ !'

^':\rEATUR£:0 MAURICE CH£\/ALIER /J\/ "/NNO.CENT3 .
OF PARIS '.'

fli A
Af\ia

LyR/CS BY LEO PIOBIM MUSfC BY RICHARD A. WHITING

I ALL ATWITTER
AND

I WANNAGO PIACESANDDO IHINGS
/N ''close HAPMONy!' LYRICS BV LEO ROBIN MUSIC BY RICHAFtD A.WHlTlNp .

/M PREIPARATION

S I A PARAMOUNT 3CQEEN OPERETTA. LYRICS BY CUFFORD GPEY. MUSIC BY VICTOR $CH£RT2INGER .

THE FOLLOWING ARE PUBLISHED BV ARRANGEMENT WITH US -

TRUE BlUE LOU - rilPPITY HOP
FROM ' THE DANCE OF LIFE . PUBLISHED BY SPIER AND. COSLO\N .

' FROM
ii innocents: OF PARIS LOU REMICK music CORP.

.62 WEST ^5^^ S

w HARI^ Sv I nc.
SOLE SELLING AGENTS.

NEW YORK, N.y.
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^ PUBUX ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF PUBLIX COOPERATION! ^

THIS SONG PUT US OVER!—LET IT DO THE SAME FOR YOU!

By BILLY R0SE-4iARRy LINK-^

THE SmGABLE^DANGEABLE—SONG HIT!

Written by the TOBIAS BOYS!!!

Published: by the SANTLV BOYS!!

I

GROWING IN POPULARITY---AND HOW!

to BE IN LOVE
By ROY TURK—FRED E. AHLERT^

LYWeiJ-^: PERFECT--MELbDIC*LLY 5UPREM

By IRVING KAHAL-—RUSSELL ROBINSON

OUR WALTZ BEAUTIFUL!

By BENNY DAVIS—J. FRED COOTS

EARL CARROLL
755 Seventh Avenue, New York City

I

310 South Michigan Avenue

CHICAGO

nfltdfii^unmtnfnaHmmiHiMiitttwMiiiiiMiiinM
miHIIIMIIIIMIIIIIIHtHimHimiilMIIHttUMIIIflllt^MH , .

Mm<iM«wihKiiHumHiwiiniiiiiiintntiiiiiiii)niMi(Uii(MiHi|Miiimiiini|iiinuiiin^
^iiiiHiHtmHn(ii(i<mwHMimMiiiiiiiiHntiiiiiiiHiHimiMiii|iiiimtnniiiliiiimiiHii4M

. .
HlllimiminMHMHWIHtMlllMltllllMniflllllllHmiHMH

. . «iHiitiiiiilHiimiiiiini(iflniiniiiinwmttHiiimHMiw .:

Supplying Coed to

BALABAN & KATZ- i'UBLIX THEATRES

WRITE OR WIRE FOR MATERIALI ALL NOW AVAILABLE

HARRY LINK IN CHARGE OF RAOjO AND ORCHESTRA ACTIVITY

OFFICES AND REPRESENtAtlVES IN CHICAGO, BOSTON, DETROIT,
LOS ANGELES, PHILADELPHIA

CAMPBELL CONNELLY CO., LTD., LONDON ENGLAND

LONDON'S LEADING
THEATRE ELECTRICAL

SPECIALISTS

THE BERKELEY

29, BUCKINGHAM GATE
LONDON, S.W4

Telephone Vicioria 7458-9

Specialists in "All Modern Forms of Stage and

Projection Room Apparatus and Equipment

YOUR ENQUIRIES INVITED
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9

It Has Been aDi

:'t-

\y .•iS

THEATRE SEATINGl DIVISION

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

BUFFALO, NEW YORK

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

NEW YORK, NEW YORK
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
PHIL/^DELPHIA, t»ENNSYLVAN^

PORTLAND, OREGON
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
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Cpammou/it

FINEMAN
Associate Producer

CompUmerits pf

HECTOR TURNBULL
Associate Producer

Paramount West Coast Studios

LLOYD SHELDON
Associated Producer

Paramount West Coast Studios

Annette Hansbaw

"Petite Symbol of

Artistry'**

Fopalar. Rofllo and Itecordln^

Artiste .

"

BEST WISHES

FILM EDITOR PARAMOUNT

COMPLIMENTS

HARROJBRQWM
CINEMA STUDIOS SUPPLY CO., Inc.

1438 Beachwood Drive

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF*
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HAROLD
LLOYD

^
IS;

Pro d It 'c\-e-:d

Co r p 6 r a t

b y * ^

i on. A

Re lease

.

IVifft Compliments of

to

f
WaVIJI^EK

^

S'ClJf^I-)jf€ICir:ICN
PATENT Pt; NDING ' '-^

Street

CONGRATUhATIOm

to

and it

^

OFFICIALS

San Francisco, Cal.

il
i w

11

I

Solo Organist

Shea's^ Biiifalo Theatre

PHIt LAMPKINr
Stdge Band Director and Master of Ceremonies

SHEA'S BUFFALO THEATRE
BUFFALO,, ISLY.

Nou) in Fourth Afqnth Under Contract to Puhlix Theatres

Greetings

from HERBIE KOCH
Feature Organist

PARAMOUNT, OMAHA, NEB.
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B. P. SCHULBERG

General Manager/M^st Goafi* Productions

Productibh IVlanager

Paramount West Goast Studios

JAF

MARCEL de SANO
Directing

9 f

Paramount

SELLON
Paramount Featured Player

"A CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK
NOW WITH PARAMOUNT
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MM

.••.a.T;fe:y:-?»y?
•

GREAT STATES THEATRES, Inc.

t«a NORTH STAie ST OUTLEB BUILOINC

TCVCPHONC DEAReOHN 30a>

XHICAGO. lC>-

July 2*. 1929

•oeaCohveralon Company

260 North Mlohlgan-.Ayenu*

Cbloago, IlXliQolB

Geotleoen:

Corrobt aooustloel treatment In the- theatr*

s::rnr:i.*n*»^S^-"r»•"" ^^^^^^^
^

eound abaorbent, material bo uaefl.

• Our eonaultlns Aoouatlcel Englneior, nr..

H Earlv uoeo .talaam-wool. Sound Abeor.bent..

iS aii o" theatrea where aopuatloal treat,

^Si't^ne^^SaS V^e^fr<^ u. "remaricable arfloleney. . .

'

w« find Dalaam-Wool 80 satlBfootery that *
.

lean important oencidepatl on. : ..

'Very truly youre|,'/

'
.

.

• CBEAT STATES THEATRES^j

By^

V10«

"N correcting the acoustics of your theater, which

^ you will probably be obliged to do if you show

^talkies", be sure the job is done right the first time.

With Balsam-Wool Acoustical Blanket, a smaller

area need be treated than with ordinary materials,

aiid better results are apparent.

Below are figures furnished by the U. iS. Bureau of

Standards on the coefficient of sound absorption

of a 1" sample of Balsam-Wool Acoustical Blanket

testedby the reverberation method. Compare them

with similar tests by responsible authorities on any

pthe^ material on the market.

Frequency ( cycles j^&r second)

Pitch

Coefficient of absorption

The letter reproduced here tells the story of^what

one of the greatest producing organizations thinks

of Balsam-Wool Acoustical Blanket,
•

Write today for full information.

128

C2
0.18

256

C-3

6.36

512

C4
0.55

1024 2048

C-5 G-6

0.65 0.67

WOOD CONVERSION COMPANY
360 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago, III.
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Cpa/ximount

VENTURINI
EDITORIAL SUPERVISOR

Juiitor Group

as;

REGIS TOOMEY
ParamoimtFeatured iHayer

JESSIE WADSWORTH
ARTISTS
220 Taft Bldg.

(Agency)

' Representing

DIRECTORS WRITERS
HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

4^-

m

COMPLIMENTS OF

RUTH COLLIER. Ilic
Associates

MINNA WALLIS
VIRGIL SWEENEY

(An Institution)
8226 Sunset Boulevard

Crestview 4161

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF,

B ILLir SCKARY
ArtistVRepres^tatiye

NEW YORK OFFICE

1560 Broadway

Suite 613
1680 N. Vine Street

Hollywood, Calif.

Hemp. 3594

VACATIONING IN THE SUNNY SOUTH

Featured in PUBLIX UNIT, "CHINATOWN", Management WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

Biiiy-TRACY and DUNCAN-Sonny
TWO BOVS AND A PIANO

27tli CONSKCI TIVK AVICKK AT BAI.ABAN & KATZ TPTOWN' TIIKATllE, CUlCACp
i>ir<Tiioii >V'»T1AM :m<>'*""'^'
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4>i

Congratuliitions to

IN

"SHERLOCK HOLMES^'

Under Coiiitract to Paramount

: 0

''HISpVAmUFE'

'piDia MURDER MYSTERY'^

'tAPRY iraiU)ER^

"GREENE MURDER CASE^

D aniel

t Lobby Display for Your
Loa Angeles Theatres

Is

From the Studios of

99

"THE iME PARADr

21f WestlStli^eet

Los Angeles, Calif.

Best Wishes
.'1

Paramount Featurecl Player

JULES

FURTHMAN
Scenarisi

"BARBED WIRE"
"THE WAY OF ALL FLESH"
^^*ABIE'S IRISH ]^
"THE DRAGNET"
"THE DOCKS OF NEW YORK"
"THE CASE OF LENA SMITH
"THUNDERBOLT" (Talkie)

"TIN PAN ALLEY" (talkie)

r^e Seri;iice

That Brings the
Crowd to Y6ur

Th(6attes

THE OUTDOOR

ADVERTISERS
431 Turk Street
Sari Francisco, Cal.

Felix F. Schoenstein & Sons

PIPE ORGANS
' Est. 1877

Custodians of ' Pulillx Theatres,.
San Francisco

Phone Mission 5L33

3101 Twcntlelii St;, San FriuicUco

»»

..LOBltY. . iENlARCiCMfiNTS

,
Established. 1906 /

Vvcstnioro 4006 -
.

417- Edst rico St. -

I>PS ANGEIiES, CALIF.

"VIC" INCE
;

' "INSIRILO"

Broadcasting "HELLO"

From Way- Down In Sanny
San Antonio, at th«

TEXAS THEATRE
SAN ANTONIO

ERNEST HAUSER
(HUSSAR)

Conductihe 'tlie Grand Orchestra'
at the

'

TEXAS THEATRE

THANKS TO EVERYONE

SINGI>T. MASTER OF CEREMONtES
THIRD YEAR FUBLIX

WHEN YOU SAY PUB LIX THAT'S ALL THERE IS, THERE ISN'T ANY; MORE
JUST MY LITTLE TRIBUTE TO A GREAT ORGANIZATION

STANLEI6H MALOTTE
s6L0-0RGAN-ING AT PUBLIX PORTLAND, PORTLAND, ORE.

Directing for Paramoiint
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iNNdUNCENENtS OF UTNOST
NUSICAL VdlRID

^. ^^^^ ^ -T/Z^S IVO/^ m£ HEARTS OFMILLIONS^

ALLlMaLLMmS0

^ND 'Hi^RE ARB foM(^HiR ""HIT S ohjGS^' MOW

'39: W/UA/W:ROBISQN

KALA
/9 /Vi/V COMEDY BfiNONUMBER THATW/u'sB7dFF"3Am:A PlfiWNG

lOHEdNt

i 7W£ NEWBST SEN-^ mmNAL BALLAD H/F By
JOE M^CAATHY mO JtMMIE

MONACO: y^ORDS AND MUSIC
THAT Wii THRtLL £i/£RVBODy
THE CLASSfC Of THIS rVPE SONg/

R£AD TH£ CHORUS . ^ . ^

.; : ..-.y-v V -CH.OR U S -

!^l/t/£BiENrHi^

itHEIf^dfi^^ BLUE

THE WAV
/ N£UER DRiAMED THATmCOOLDPAKI

iHimCH,Mmi<£ tIE IN YOURmMS
'

LOI/EMiASYOUUSmPDO
DOf/riS/W WkE THROUGH. . i _ .

.

THIS NEW SONG INAU6-
u^ATES OUR Affiliation
WTN LAWRENCE WRIGHT
music company o
London who in the
FufiJRE will be glad
fO^AktCAR:^MAf^tST
FRIENlMMROAdWALX.
mLfER DONALdsoN Songs.

BONAtDSlON DOUGLAS AN D GIJ M B iJE

MUSIC PUB LI S H ERS 1 595; BROA DWAY;NEW YORKi^N .Y.

WILLIE NOfiOWlrZ JOCK MMONBii^ m mODIET XyA fS/ W RICHARD J POWERS

^r>iign Representatives, Lawrence Wright & Co., London, Eng.; J. Albert «SL Son. Sydney. Aus,: Publications. Fraricis Day, Paris, FrahCe; Francis Dcy a. nunter. Berlin. Ger
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LUBITSCH
Just Completed

The Filiii Gperetta

LOVE PARAD^^
For Pairamouht

• • « . Usual Weatefn Unioii Refi^F^

IN HOIi;^OOD

OUVER
WALLACE Birthday Greetings

and

Best Wishes

With Paramount
and Publix
Since 1923

Compliments

Spio Organist

United Artists Theatre

Los Angeles

Compliments to Entire Per-

sonnel oh Their 2bth

Anniversary

PABAMOUNT-PUBIIX

and HOULYWGOD

ARTHUR
LANDAU,lnc.

GreetingB to PuWix
TheatrcB Corp

M. C. and Pit Conductor

METROPOLITAN
THEATRE

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Thanks to^

—

MILTON FELD and
BORIS MORROS

From

Faramoimt The&tre,

Des Moines

PARAMOUNT FEATURED PLAYSIR

PARAMOUNT PICTURES

CINEMATOGRAPHER
PARAMO' 7 .
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Cjiatxunouni

We, of the Shea-Publix Theatres, are proud to be affile

i^ted with the greatest th circuit in. the worid and are

equally: prouid to be able to present the out$tanditig attrae-

;tions;pf the''^;

'

.treated by '^ -.^.y
- ':^" ^^:

Shea's BUFFALO
Shea'a WOfttH PARK

Shears CENTURY
Shears BAILEY

And Soon r SHEA'S SENECA

Shea's HIPPODROME
Shea's KENSINGTON

& cO
New York—Ghicagor—Atlanta--^HoUywobci--Los A|igele8-^Pittsl>urgh----Philadelphia—^Kansas City

Take TWs

PARAMdUNt - F^^^^ - LASKY
CORP.

And FAMOUS MUSIC CORP.

F€ir 'Assigimg them to Compose and Publish Some of the Songs Featured in the Following

Paramount Pictures:

^'THE DANCE OF LIFE"
With Hal SKELLY and NANCY CARROLL

"TRUE BLUE LOU"
"THE FLIPPITY FLOP"

..V./- "LADIES OF THE DANCE"

"GLORIFYING THE AMER GIRL
With MARY EATON

"•'I-'-- BE TH'EftE" -

BUDDY ROGERS-^NANCY CARROLL

"ILLUSION
"WHEf>j THE REAL THING COMES YOUR WAY'

"REVOLUTIONARY RHYTHM"
• "LEVEE LOVE"

MORAN and MACK'S SUPER-FEATURE

"WHY BRING THAT UP?"
"DO I KNOW WHAT I'M DOING 7"

"SHOO, SHOO, BOOGIE BOOI"

HALSKELLY in

"BEHIND THE MAKE-UP"
SINGING '.,

"1 WILL REMEMBER—YOU VVILL FORGET"
"SAY IT WITH YOUR -FEET"

"THUNDERBOLT"
With GEO. BANCROFT

"DADDY,. WON'T YOU PLEASE COME HOME"

..i AND OTHERS IN PRODUCTION
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4^

Ihcatres _/v

HERMAN J. MANKIEWICZ
JOSEPH

Another institution of long and established

standing spmewhere. Butwe will adniit for the

record there is hp institution admired by us as

as'-

PARAMOUNT-PUBUX

Happy to Be Talking for Paraniount

JOHN FARROW

Writing for Paramount
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1560 Broadway, New York Gity

Bryant 0554-0555
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FEATURED ORGANIST

PARAMOUNT THEATRE, BR6oKLYN

Thanks to BORIS MORROS, MILTON FELD
and to

All PUBLIX OFFICIALS

6639 Simset Boulevard

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.

Limousinesp Parlor Cars,
Transportation

Publixing Cohsecutively
Siiice August, 1927

Many Thanhs to Puhlix-Paramount Officials—-and MfX
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VjiiterVicwc^r's ffpt at "Gloria ' Swxin-

flon tlie^ther
<Jfiy in her stfito at Uic;

'Hotel Plaza. '.[^ ;; .
. '[:

'

. The Spanish .
press, , EurblJcan cor-;

lirespondents, th& sbbbies;; and wise

l^uys, from \ New;;. York, were. .aU

there; -. iRofreshments ana. cisarpt^:

bpulifl.
placate; : thcni,:. T^^atG(V

-about In a circle with' Gloria, a i^-

thetic . figure Jn the center, some-

; thing : akin to .the "Trial oC Mary

- Dugan" started.

6v:K' •
S^^'lf^'.' caU(id^-.:"Spoedy" for

^^fifiort, ?6n' ^)ndcrit for tlic.. Con-

.^Ineh^al: XcSs :
;

Vi'v(<^' ^F^y^. ^ ^'^"^

;\<^f
. questions ' .arom his cuff, and,

; masking his griiesbmQ; purpose Avi tlii

a^ cunnin.g .
smile, : starts

aminatlon : N
:\ "Are you in ibve with life;?" was

filing a,t; the.;Pii&tuve sirV witjlv grin-

ning, innuendo.'

'^ Gloria ;thb.ught she .;mieht be fas-

cinated -with 'm^^ In love

-with-it--
;

:-.::\\

VAh, fascinated,." cried Mr. iSwift,

! quite .sratjsfipd at having tripped

her up;'
.'

;
\ ':Po you think it' hocessary- to

V.8hQW^ .eniotitfil ; in acting?" he

potiiiced. .
.

ij Gloria said people should show
iemotion as' long: as it was natural.

'i^ "Naturalv indeed," s m 1 r k c d

• *fSpeedy" in. triumph.:

He flung astutely, "Docs life offer

. iinbre opportunities to show cmb-;

tldn than pictures do nature?" (not

: exactwording but will do)- "tJpcedy

..leaned toward, her, .
Gloria..flinched

and hesitated before answering. Her
;eilence \yas golden to "Speedy" who.

; Bctibbl^d triumphantlyi ^

-"Would, yoii .make a picture with

thi" subject debiling 'with liiCc here-

after?." "I don't mean Heaven or
'

hell," he added.
' f'What th? " Heavens do .

you
mean?": must have been Gloria's

unspoken thought.
."Now, my colleb-gues," "Speedy"

Bald, tuihin^r to Uie rest of us ori the

jury, "dp not misconstrue this ques-
tion. It Is nothing personal I as-
Bjjre you.";. "Now, Miss Swanson,"

. he grinned, "What do you think
of the 1928.-29 marriage standard?"
"That Is too. general a question for

. me to answer,"' fjaid Gloria,, pa-
tiently. v

•

.
"Speedy" Exposes Himself

. Mr. Swift gioAved with satisfac-

tion and continued.
"Do y, u think the pictures should

^mirror life?"

He had her by the ears that tlm'^

^
but before "Speedy" could close In

; .
for the kill, one of his oyerwrought
colleagues tittered. "You

.
can

.
rJess, Miss Swanson," said Mr.

s Swift, ... Addressing his CQnca^gucs,
."That consider the pictures should
mirror l.ife as I am- -a theological

• istudent and d'csii'e ill filnia to verge
upon the pGdagbgic." .

. His cdUeagucs , wore :
relieved to

iflnd out what ii.e was;" -

,
"Aftdr all these phiiosophic^l

- questions I- will as.lc 'some p'racaica

,
ones,"

.. suid
.
on o:-.of thp ' Svl ' ncvw «

paper, boys fr^otrt'New^ -Y^
- •: "MlSs Swanjson, which ..' of

.
youi

.

leading men do you prefer ?''
: ,

-

,
"That is like asking me wliirh of

•.my tricnas I prcfor."^ . -
•

..'.'>yell, let us " put it. thi.s- .'ivay;:

.
.^puld you object to acting opposite

:
« , man who was in any W;iy un

^ ;
Plea.<;ant?"

'

,,
"'^^°^' ^"-^^ i . answer thrvtr'^Miss-

• .."^^^'cll, .you .sooi... Miss .Swnns'd.n I

tim ju-^t tryliiK to :got you. to twik'
about your; Iciuliiiff men?" ]avlf?'hc(T
the -^viso ..fjiiy, comihg- oVi4:. in the

2 Class Premieres

I^iit night (Tuesda;y) • Iw^o
•

class premieres, for. the first,

time^ in pppQ.site fields,* clashed
'

.:pn iBroadwayv. ; . -

'^

In ' pieturo.s, . the Al Jplson- .

^W'arner special,' "Sdy It .With-

Songs,"
.

opened at Warriep'*, ;

aiid Belasco\s -legit,: "It's

\N'isd Child," staVtcd at Belas-

co'.s bwh housie.
.

.

,

] -Eaol-f at^ $5.(50 lop, for; :-fifist..

:
'performance,- .

"
.

The curibsit.y exi.sting: ' Was
.w'^i-ibther or. whioh one would

: .get - ali; of the: :rogular .first

.
ijiightei's. ,or if. they .Would split

into .then- respective diVisionSi

,

legit and filmsi foi' alttendanee.::

Talk Starting, With Almost

Surety of Fox-LioeW Merr

gerr— Paramoiiiit-Rr C* A.

Rieports Heviye^Warneris

Still : Itiduded • in Rumors

BUYING ;WA.yE^^

OutjFor

Lead Actors on Coast

/::.:yK. :
''/ Hollywood,, AXig:. 6i.

Too many highway accidents and
the sometimes cold California night

air spbri.sbrs a. move by Ifegit and
film producers, to forbid high priced

;players to use ahy . otlier thari rail-

roads as a nieans. of transportation

when oh duty ,
bound. Habit .

has
been for sta.rs .iahd others to . make
trips by auto.

Accidents which .in'tprfQrcd with
prodiielipns have not been infre-

quent. -^Latest was .that of Jack
Richardson/ character actor, slated

to play in O. D.' Woodw.ax'd's stage

pi'oductipn of "HoTlclay" in ' San
Francisco. Richardson drpve north

last week and on . trip lils cur ->v lis

wrecked near San Jose and his fUce

sd badly cut . tlia't he was unable

to go on with the show* .Hurry call

iiad to he. sent here foi? another

player, Robert T. Haines being se

cured. . . .

Aside fi-om the accidents, pro

ducors complain that night auto

trips relsul-t in . too many hiisky

voices the next day. Didn't mat*

ter much in the silcht:day.s, but now.

it's -different.
•

Rochester Public Mu^
Musical Education

Rochester, N..Y., Aug. e,

J'liistnvan theatre, built by George
Bastnian to educiate. fiim piatron^ to

love of classrical music, is . with

out an orchestra for first time. All

overturc.s and film accompaniments
now of - moehanical . variety with

taking over of operation of lioiise

'bj^pumi^: /v; .;

"
- - ;-7

Half of 7d-piece Eastman pr-

chestra .was fired -two months ago

anil re.^t when cpntVacts ran put .clt

licginning of current, week.

icas'tman fpre^jiiAy diflicUlty of'.op

or.'iting independent cliink fheatrp

when. -hc)usd.-. ..dropped. $-75,000 -In -.12

njonlhis -a .3'eai; ago. He leased to

Publix. :

Sub.><tituted .
plan i.; .' for. civic or-

eho.stra with r.-idip hookups in at

city .sohool.s. .

I'l'e.sc'nted ..36 reroiv-

Ing- .sols lo. c.ivry it out..:

ReaDstic Fake

.
- .nollyWii'xl, A'llK', C-.

-

I'aul . Page lias, liis Hifo^ \viJ-i'(l

ami ready for .siniiu'l- ;is fho' ics'ult

oC a .«rnu) for thecamcrji and I''ox's

••(Ju-1 rmm Il.-ivfin.'i." - I'm^;'^ fame
:i...ut-jRiL.Jti:iA::.ltusscl witTi. {^_j>rf4c on

ivesm

.Me.rging again. :a$ -fluently As; ever
ri Bi'oa.dwSy reports. . The freely

expressed bpirtioij amohg the pic-

ture-, people, since it; is accepted as

a surety that no. official obstruction

Wi 11 be ;jiacid i n 'the path of VV-i 1 1
-

am Fox .when- he becornes ready , to

blend, all of ' iiis^
;

properties, incltid-

ihg. Loevy's and l\ffetro, . into one
Fox organization, IS that the merg-
ing season : h^s reopenecl.'.

.

Fol lo.v/l ng the prlnti ng of an ap-

parent .
authenticated- story from

Washington- that the Fox. nioye VvHI

:

be approyedr the .story immediately
reajjpeared pf ."the , prqljable .long

expected, .deal between Pai^amDunt
and Radio Co.rporaiton of America
"This is now; stated again to be on

the vvay arid of possibly successful

conclusion by -.New Vear's.

Trailing onco more In. the reports

is Warners, hyphenated willi Par-

RCA if tiie latter combine' is con-

summated.' -

Any Paramount-RCA deal will .be,

between Paramount and tlie pi'esent'

Radio (Company of America, prob-

ably in way of a purchase by RCA
of Parnmouht eontr.ol, but with the

entire ...Parainount-.Publix eslabliah-

.

ment continuing to. operate - ail of

.the joined show properties, takih?

Iri .the RCA show subsidiaries ,in

that, operation. " V -. ,

Saving $5,960,000 Holdings

The. .Williarh, Fox" pic of .his

extensive holdings has been fore-

seen SiS a business and logical .outr

come, . based uppn the uneconomic
aspect alone. It is claimed that Fox
by mutual operation will have im-
mediately effectesi a saving .of not.

less than $5,000,000. and perhaps
mPre, Tiie ma^jbrity b; this, ambunt
would arise ,

through the " single,

headed asseiinibiy of the Fox. and
Metro picture producing prbjecta,

including the distributiQn. .

. Other than Fox bringing 'his en-

terprise under one brand and i'bof

^

it is softly runiored that with Par-
amount as a pp.ssibillty :for the

parent Radio y connection, which
rings in General Electric, that Fox
may r|bt be sb far. o/: frpm.a.Weat-
ern IGlectric afilliation; "\\'illian> Fox,

personally, is . known to be on . a
most friendiy footing witii the W. E;

people.

:

.; That this double rhpve would
bring the electrics directly into the

• leading .'rpots: of the- current show,

business would be rib nipire than to

confirm tiic aged -predictions' since

sou.nd s.tartcd
.

: that - th'at
.
Wbuld

eventuate.
.

..; stock Exchange .Basis

. . Mostly .-just no.w -the conjecture is

liow Fox '. \yill-' hanvne - it.s..; merged
propcrticsi .particu-lariy theatre^,

ndw in .sevjaiatc .units;. There .. is

nhuch spoc.ulatibn also/ oh the .stock

o.xc'hango iVasis,, with Fox. at present

Qwniiig . it.s'-. pi-oijor-ties 100 per cen t,

C'Xt/ept-rini? L/fiew'H, - of^Avhlch Fo.x hafi

Rontrol. Ii. this -full.. P-tynershlp Fox
is dividt'd by l.il.s own two. corporate
coninanio.s, Fox Films. and Fox T.iu"

alrcs. Tt is (>: ported that thosn!wiil

likew.ise.cro Into. the. Ijjla-nket or .hold.-

InK fDiUD.'iny: i-'oK will, form, .
uitli-ss

.' n.N)ntniu.i'il on p.-iu'c 2."-.t)'

CHEATING SARATOGA

FRANKLY?

At the Cpluinbia. Ost.bvk. bur-
lesque) all last week the

'. ciiPrus girls ' were Individ ually

. inti-oduced ^oh thp stage to ...the

audience before -the start of

. the show. ,:.
•..-

..

. The. alibi in tlie .siieeeh-. said

the boys, out front -have been •

sending gifts backstage to.: the.

girlii, withQUt knowing their

names.. Mixups, etc.,. gag. .

If- returns pitay-, .probably

: .salary cut. will foliowv . . .

"tic at

Sobble Burst in '

^

"Miss, Sw;uiH()n I have licil-n in-
toresU'd ir tlie fact that yoii ji(>vc
^ct down to your .audiohL-<'," a soh

,

'ile mt..n.uf)toa.
_A.«) aiin-ia turned to' toll^lier why. I

variety's .sobbio decided to dfiiiirt, i

o-nd loavp fiioria unmolested.. '

.

j

_
Miss pwansbn is an' intMliiji'nt I

P.vpei'ieneed .^tar, far. too nlco
'

tor hor intprvlpwers. ' *

j:iyv una a lifidly Invci'iitfd n.i.oufli

His "Pl'>*">r"''it h:is a .
.«in-;i.iiiiMl luind

. Till'. !rn:(.;r:l<jr .'^iniii wki-rl ^oii
.
Hi"

jictifiu miij ',f'rilr-i:i!<l Miibtitrr ."t.Tl\'>.."

not r(Mliz"i!^ ^^"''t ''''"^ h.'ippciuxl.

That's on the l.-vel. 'If. or\r()r. how

iohf,'. tho' i>i'';turp -iVin held up is

not knOwn. Pji^'.-'.^ head is

swathed in b.andiif,'os, the wired, jaw

Ijcint:' to siiipp"i"t .l"'-"-' ^'"'^^^ on . that

.^ide. .

. Rpston, ' Aug; .6..'

Ralph L;\Rogers, authbr of ; the

radio skit, "Mr. :an''d Mrs.," \yiU have

to ..gb outside his: ' own horrie to

seai^ch for. dialog: iri Ihe fiitiire. The
Mrs; recently- obtained ,

a divoree

here..- .

'. She testified hubby carried, the

therne ' pt . his radio sketch beyond ,

the radio studio and: broijght it to

its logical conclusion bn more :thah

one occasiorii. .suplv- concluaions

comprising, in the bpinibn of .
the

court, - a complete .case of cruel - arid

abusive treatment. '

'

"Mr. - arid . Mrs.'- as radio de-

baters spend a half hour a week
diisciissing frbni strenuously differ-

ent viewpointg just as Mr. Rogers
writes it "in

.
Jiis hiomG: :down in

Swariipscott, iVTa.ss. . Althp.ugh .
they

generate a great deal of irrltatiPn in

the. course, of ..tiiiat ha.l.f
:
hoUr, no in-

stance .lias been :
known wiiere they

so far forget themselves as to get

rough.

.

At the Swampscptt home, how-
e\%i:, Avitit. rio; rnicrophbne, Mr. and
Mr^, . Rogers got d,owh td.' the bus-

.

iness : bf some reat scrapping, a:c--

cpriSing: to the testimony, Ihasmueh
as Mrs. of tiie radio. Sketch ^il\yayi5

won her point it .was only juirt that

Mi"S. Rogers should win hei-s.

Rogers was ; ordered
. tb pay $50

weekly to Mys, Rosa Rogers and the

laitter was given custody of three

sons, Bruce, ^pohald ari^ Ralph.

Indians Tired of

Playing Show Injun

. Washiiig.ton, Aug, C.

Indians have handed in their no-

tice.- Their agent. Secretary of the

Interirtr Ray Lyman Wilbur, i.s

barking tiiem up. . .

The original Americans have
.ijrown. tired of , being spotted in

f;ood, bad and indifferent programs,
iJilling- .does riot enTier inlo

'

; Secretary Wilbur tell^i those spon-
soring celebrations, ' and ' .the . like,

hither arid .-ybri -.in. the 'tl, IF5;, .that,

the Indian-s are weary of being ex
ploited .''as a. silowmari in jiborigi-

Tial ..roles."
. :

v;

It' is' stated, it throws .the indian
.b.ack to a life they' rio longer li.ye.

i^csldes it i.sn't on :tlie level or 'fair

tp tiie race.. Another besides; do-:

:iir>i;ali'.'.in^' to the Indians. .
'

.
-.

Future will find it ft little tougher
((>' iinp .up a Ij.un'f'h .of .the rc'lsklris

for ..special ce.l<'bra,li.f>ns, exploiting
pictures,, ete. irowover, .'the .actual

(if'fislon is l<;ft to thf Indians them-
selves.

.
;

'

^ : :: -

' '

. IJut no more prc.xsure from WasliT
in'^tnn. to itjilirf.'rirc: them,

-V ;
. Los :Aivgeles,. Aug: '6,

;

'

city: -\vide financing '. of spupd
eiiuipment .for . Ibeal fiicker houses
has . becbnie a '. big factor in the
soimd fiirirsituation of small towns..

When the exhibitpi' can't- pay the

costs . of wiring,, the.: rivere.hantS...^a^^^

stepping in because absence 'of a.'

wired liouse has been hurting their

husiries!?;

- Typ^iea^ S example'; - is: : "thiat . qt •

Ten-iple. arid Paris, Tex: Paris had :

a' wired hp.use. ,a'nB Temple is : less .

than an hour's drive iaway. Re- .;

suit was that, merchants bf. Temple 'y\

discQvered -that tlieir Saturday
riight tifade^ the one. big haol pf the

:

AveeJc,- .died- ;away ;AVLth -tiie advent
of - taliiirig- pi.cture'S at -Paris.; .

Irii .:

vesligatlbn disclosed that all the.;

fplks; . old and ypung. who lived iit
.

:TeriTilJle and did their shoppilngf Sat.-
.

urday afternQori and' took in -the
. .

pictVires in. the eyenlng,- . w.ere . tak- ;

;

ing Sathrday for a .trip to Paris to
:.

see, heQ.r arid. buy;. .;::'

A conference of -the. Teriiple met'-

ciuvnts. was .called and the local -ex-:

hlbitor was brought in,
;

.. "You ,'

gotta wire your house. \ they told

him. "No doxiigh," he drisWered. it

tb.ok about five riiiriutes to, raise the. -

nceesfjary as .wellv as the: .price;" of

the exlii (liifor's ticket
;
tp New York.-

i^xhibitbr went to tlie .Western ',[

Electic . arid .gpt irnriiedlate action.

Month .later,,all. was 'jake iri Temple.
Folks, stayed., at the' home: town tP
SCO, hear. and. buy.

Sarire stiint is said to be repeat-
ing:, in: numerous spots where
siriiilar .cDndition exists^ as the
-silent smaH .hbuse.s, all ;Qver the
country are gPing through the :

toughest season they ever knew this

siimriier, accortling to exchange
riicin along Film T^o:w here. .. •

.

Blue-Blooded Baron

Is Now a Host

.
CHlca;g0, Aug. . C

• Barori Oibrglp Suriani, who sub-,

scribed to a press clipping bureau
when he Whispered that he . would
marry his , guaranteed true blue
blood any sfwpet.. American .pirl

forV $.100,00.0 in casl^. is now giving

.

every flap .a chance. "'.:

Billed as the .Royal Host, iie is at
the dance- .lail at. 'White City and is

booked in; dance iialLs. in tlie mid-
west hi" Music Corporation.

.Virplam--^; ffj, :-!;ii'atii:fa soi'.v^

.ii'"-- Mil i-ti'.iX . u'il h Aimust .
ra.f;-.

inqr .
.^'.' isuii. S''li!'iiuii'S ^(."Is

piis.-^-i.-ii'-ji'rs to ti;:ff'k ill l.Irn<i for

.

first r.'U'f.' and rf.'turris itnmedi-
alfly'aftor- the' last.

If'»ur ;ind .a hair ili;,'lit froui

New Yo.i k. Tou^'h un . the .>?pu".^

giinibiini? houses. •
.

BAD FOR BANDITS
f'o.rtlunfl, ore, Aii:^, C.

' St '/'(j|.ifl- \ }\j.-iili-f> hold -ui)
*
ill tW"

\V.I '
<

' l';'s~7.'WlT \vfRl infill i^rjTridTsITi i i i;

.

liot rlc .fjf III tro^^ilyff-riiKv ov-f-r. 'e<').-:li

ii'iv's lii'.uii at thf.'- I'liii.f'il Artists' fiii .1

.<lr;iii.'indinir k.'ile.

.'r'l-lj'iw- ovfn;l'H.if.''-d ;.iohM ('oUiMs.

six-foOt tVirce; (loopn.'ln, who- .wi'nt

in.'~-iil(-.- afid ('iilli.-d .asl-r. i.ukiv in. luk"
tilt- door as he would !)'• busy. '-.

filii'-r altfTiiptcd robbery wis 'it

.ll'.f' I'f)7;tl;in<l Wf-r-k a (,'>. w'.'ivn

li.-in'lit W'lS shot d<."'id.
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: v. ' • liondon, Aiifr. 6.:

.
GaufnOnt British at the board

nieeting Aug. 2, acceiited Ihci resig-
nation ..6^ and Arthur
Bi^oimhead and elcc.t.od;' . In . ;thcir

places • Chariiea' ' T\'Qblf . . and
, Evans.- as joint managing dlrectpra
at salai'Ics of $75,000 a year ,each.

' Tsidor. Gstrer bi^Gomos ehalrhtan
of the board, and. Mark .Osfrer yiee-

' .chairman. -

. The Brdmheads thereupon Issued
a s.t{\tement' setting forth that tlie

. .Qstrers have been demanding their

resignations for some time and they
'go put with regret, having stayed
uritii they had brought about a situ -.;

atioh V which prevented foreign.

,st6ckhoIders from voting in pom.-
jjah'y affairs. .;['/..'.

. ; Aliens Ba.Pred Fpom Board
With Qstrers now .In control-r—

haying .bought ail the Bromhead-
holdings iri the Gaurnpnt Corp.—rl

t

is piiestimed. the ; Gaumont Trust Co.
will be iiiqnidatedi . It is understood
the

.
Bromheads. spld their

.
stock,

arrlOuntirig .to $500,000 In commoni
at $6 .

cbmpare^ to an open -market:

price" of $ 4.5 0." By voting this stbck,;

the. Ostrei'3 were
. 4.ble to put

through the campa:igri .against the
•.Brpmh^ads.

bstrers ahd Brbmhea,ds have l>een

at odds for sonie time. Brohiheads
opposed all Ostrer plans, believing
the' bankers . were ready, to sell to'

Fox Or some other i^erlcan inter-

est.'
.. . i -K

'

: A"-

At a rneetlng- just
.
preceding that^

at which
. the old heads teisighed, ^

resolutions were adopted (and. latier

confirmed)
.
preventing d i r e c t o r ^

from offering new stock , issues to
British investors unless the sa.ine.

was made to foreign holders. Ileso-

lutipn also provided that. no. fbreigrt
person or .

corporation miay yote .
in

regird to issue of a<l<3itibna,i comr
mori (or yotihg) stock.

; .

E e s o 1 lit ion further provides
against xinyohe not of British na-
tionality becoming a director arid

makes the provisiion that If any.

board member ceases to be a Brit.-^'-

ish subjectj he must resign forth-

with.
.

;

The 3r6mhead. statement makes
the inference .'tha:t - the .bstrers

wanted to .get rid of them in order
to. bring In foreign control and they
.make the claim that they resisted

eiffprts to oust them Until the reso^
lutions described were. a,dopted and
confirmed. .

Syd Chaplin's Mysfery

Fade-Out; Film Halted

London, • Aug, 6,

BritLsh International has sus^pcrid-

ed filming- of VT.hc II limiting Bird.s,"

featuring Syd Chalplin,: A; story Is

printed that the' . comedian his
stranjgfcly- disappeared and the pic-

ture .people cannot find, li^m.;
'

Company : offlciJils. Say . t^^ are
uneasy' about his /welfare. .C?ase .is

spmowhat;pa»allel'to that of.^-M

iBahks, who alsp
.
f^ded but While

here. . Whefeabputs was nnknowh
for some . time> .when it became
knoWn He had.

.
gone .

back to the

States to appear In bankruptcy ap-
pe;lranoQ. '

.

:.

'

Now .- I3iahks. is back ..here; but
there, are. run^ors.that he may ma
ahothbr.trans-Atlantic'trip abruptly,

his moyentent. both times havihg a
romahtic. angle.

Aiid RCA St^in $ydi^^

:
' •'Sydney,.-Augv- 6^

Metro's "Brp'adway ;M^^ talk-

et't is ia, sriiash hit.' at the ' local' Re-.

gfent. • ./

A Fox sound news triick. aj*lye;g

thik we.eit,' to inaice local news.shots<
The RGA:Photophone staffi Just

r "iyed ' will: establish an- Australian
organiia-tjon - for tliat Ajherlcan
sound conoerri^. ' ' -

:

''BiACKMAIL'* DIUWING
Lohdon, A.ugr 6.:^

''Blackmail," English-nidde, start-
ed .the Capitol . off last week as a
house of talkers, -and.the native pic-
turiei iinrhediateiy ina.de a striking
iiicreias'e In the gross for the house.

Picture houses here ..playing' talk-
ers are ail doing Very /welli^

Nq Germaii Contingent

Applies to Sound Film

Berlin, Aug. 6.

Gorman government . has stated
ofllchi ily that the contingent - law
will riot be applied 'to A.tneric&n
sou rid pictui'es, arid, these may be
Imported on permits for silent sub-
jects.': ....

Sound; shorts are teniporarlly held
up while the government studies
situation before ruling on .

import
conditions.

PATHE tRlEST^^ •

'

.

; Paris, A^ug. .*.

Pathe, Cinema has taken bver the.

Palais, Crystal,. Marseille.«j, ojperii-

tlon being in line with the . neW
purpose of the recent combirie to

acquire theatres on a large scale..

. .House., has .^n devoted tb. vaUdCr
"iville . policy, hut when it

;
pp^ns, next

Bpririg .under' the new management
its name 'will be changed, to Pathe
Palace arid it will offer a. mixed
Bpecifil.ty an.d picture

. sho\v. -similar

to the Ariierirari 'VaUdfiim'' ^yle, >

Fei-nand Weill will be niah^ger.

/ ''Spite Wedding" OK in Paris

. .;l»arl!a, Aug.. 6, ;

• ..Locw-Metrb. prc.sonted liuslcr

..Keaton's, "The Spite Wedding;" at
the. Madeleine Ciricma to very good
i-etiirns: .

/.
-

'

i^i.ctuTo no\y carries a Fronoh title,

"Le. Figurant,''' signfl!ying~~aT^Bt"ag<?

super.'"

Nice Ghaitw

.
.:;:'. ">

'

.;:
' / : Nice, juIy-;24.' •

The talkers are .causing us no: end
of troiibliQ, Rex .Ingrami haSi to leave
the sunny Riviera to. go to England
to get a jobi Ijeonce . Peri-et . has . to

scrap *'L»ife Begins TomorrbWi" and
trek to Beirlin to "supervise'' (slang

for. watching how. It's done), .a

Sounded version of "Poliche," after

which she'll produce "Twice Twenty ,

Years" hirriseif... Franco Film's stu-
dio closes : down sp: , that the sourid

engineers - can bring the
.
place up-

tOMjate. ' '•'.:.

So at : the end Of Raymond .Berr:

nard's "Tarakanowa/' .which has
b6en' six months in .the studios, and
even then has to go to Anaerica to

b€( sounded, and scored -by RCA
Phot0t)hone; we .abme to a dead stop.

What's true here .Is true every
where lii S'rance. ' Even Cirieroman?,
ne'ar. iParis, where Jean. Saperte once
thundered In his droll way,: is aa
quiet' as a yesman in a sound stu-

dio. They're air .waiting to g6t

equipment JfrPm America—oi' mpney.
•,The4rt6-.l iiold-up was never ex-

peicted to brink French production
to a pomple^te sta;ridstill. Tet that's

what it's done. Th^y , dukht to call

it the Boomerang Act,' Some do
can it "Sap ah' Law." a good joke,

too, if you know .your French.

FOREIGNERS IN BEVUE

Warners Giving international As-
pect to "Shovy of Show*"

• Warner Bros, are rieported to .be

keeping a sharp eye . pn tho' pros-

pective foreign iriavket during the

ifhiking of 'tiieir "Show of Shp-vys."

So far but sevien foreign-born
artlstis with quite i. large native fbl-

lowlri^ are engaged ijy Warrter's to

appear in the picture and. It is re-

ported, will do songs Ih -.their nar
tive tongues.
Of these forelen artists,' thriee: i,re^

English; jaclc Buchanan, -Geprige

Arliss -arid IJeatrice; .Lily. ;''.. :;

France Vwill be reprcseriteid iby

Irene Bbrdbnl and Georges Olt-
piehti^t^' .:

'••;.!
.

Michael Bphnen, 'German, bpe.ratic.

baritone, cbnipleted three song;s.

Sling in' Gerrinianr French and Italia^^

Americans in Group

After Moviecolor

f RESUMES AT jGAELTOH
Loridpni Aug:

'^. ...

Clajripn
. & Waller's • subrlease . pri

the. .Garltori having exp.ired; Par-
ampunt ; .'Hsunies .contrpi . . of ' the
hpuse. .•;.••'.

.
Bunstbn Returns

.

- Hollywood^ 6, X

'. Herbert. Buristpn, British stage
actor who returned tp.Englarid after
dping one talking picture here, has
returned . to try his lucic ; ;

London, july iB. ^

Lloyd's i5and,. Clayton &• Waiiep,
llarriis (Amcricari), De Sylva,
Brown & . Hendcrsbii.

. (American),
for rii; a group anglirig for "Moyie"
color Which, Lpuis Blattner . arid,

Ptliera control . on this; side, arid

which Kodak co.ritrols Jn Ariierica,

These . interests ' througli . Jeff

Jackson, Jefferson Davis. Goheri
with Mix Dreyftis, sileTit partners,
already . have decided to build a
sound stage at; Ealing, : 20 minutea
frorn tpWn.

:;
The nriPnoy "has been

set aside, builders ~ chosen and. the
erigineer ' Who will

.
design < the

studios; picked. ' Prbljably twill, be
called United Studios. \ V .

There; wilj bie; three; 'Stages arid

R.C.A. : or Western Electric: equitJ-
riierit will !gp irito the sound. : iBtages.

A. lot' pf; this Is ' still ;/iip in ; the
air, ;;, but. the cpustruction of

.
rthe.

studios; and the money back . of tlxe

outfit okay., in a; week, or two th6
control- of /. the MpViecolpr, should
pass into the hands pf this group.

Sw^^dien H^ils Sbuiid News
Stockholm/ Aug. 6.

•SoUiid pictures. Scored twice here,

flrst.wlth: the erithusiastic reception
qt \

the Fdi "Moyietprie Follies" at
thes Palladium, a]pd then with . the
Movietone .newsreel, ? shown for the
first time a,t the C&pltoi; aiiid a dis^
tlnct;hit. ':v .\.;-'.

.

':^;-;;-

: Public arid . press conime.nt oh thp
'Fpliies'.' Is ; extremely favpt^able.

Film ^'Widow'^ Revived
.';:;;:;.:;. . 'v .

Paris, Aug. 6.

The Gaumont. here has In revival
the. silent screen yersipn of "The
Merry Widow." '.

By Frank Tilley

Block Booking Trouble

Alexandre Kamenka of Albatros
Films saya block booking ' Is. more
the seit of trouble than iexchange
of product. With big American
companies forclrig the French ex-
hibitor to take 40 or 50 pictures to
get the f^ he couldn't do without,
the French were blocked froria any
entry into even their ov/tl market,
says Kamenka'. .

Of course. If that were the pfOb-
lem, why not siriiple law against
block booking? There's a great dlf-

ferience between sayirig, ."YoU' must
not force us to . take ; all

.
your pic-

tures to get your: master films.",

and saying, "You'll have to tixke one
Pf.ours for every four'.(or even sev-
en) we; let in of. yours."' .'.

M.achin's pareer
Alfred Machin died here the other

day. Put that way, it doesn't mean
riiuch, but he was.a; great guy In' his
little ways. He was ai marvel at
XT'iking animals act with no more
rehears.a;is .than a ^I.SOO.xt week ac-
tor. He turned out "Beasts Like
Men," that U. A. bought last year
and he was to start this week a
sound picture exclusively interpret-
ed by junglo ariimals'.

Fifty-one years old, he was with
Pathe iri . it.s pioneering days.
Twenty years ago he was doing
travelogs of Africa arid; dm*lng' the.

war hewag the big camera rii.an. of
tho Allied jVrmio.s. .

'

•

"Tiitcf^h'^"TrtTilt'*!ar-^^
(Contlriu'ed orif page 234)

FOSTERS AGENCY
qJCORGB F&ST£B. BARBX FOSTER(ICitabJIshed. 40 fears)

STILL 'THE LABGBST IN EDROI'B
32 ShnftesbniT Avenue. Cables: Conflrmntloit, London

. London, W. I. Phone Gerrard 8818 .

Reront Boohinfra Inclodd MMKS BARTQN

Xoridon, July 26,

There's a, bunch floating, arpun'd

With a story they're gping to make a
talkingTColbr-s.tereoscppid history of
the ' war. . Six pjarts... Oif 10 reels
each, Ses' they, nobody ain't done-
nothin' yet about screening this yer-

War.
.
"What Price Glory"? A jbkp,

ses they. ."The Big Parade"? Only
designed for ahiusement! "Q Ships"
arid "The Emden?" Scrappy and
rushed. Theirs is to be the real
stuff. To. cost miilions-;-poUnds, not.

dollars.
. And take at lesist five years.

Maybe seven.
Maybe the judgelll be kind. •

Qh^ ftnd they figure to ask Rud-
yard Kipling to "help" write the
book, and iSIr Edward Elgar to do
the incidental muSic Also went .to

secure ^Rex Ingram to' direct. That
shows their state of mind!
Just a little thing ,.. they own

the success or failure of their

scheme depends on whether they can
raise the needful doUgh.

. Now areri'i they cliever ' to have
thought all that out? 'Specially that
"failure" stipulation!

And one of 'em had the gall to say
*'A11 you fellows who write for 'Va
riety' get tough."

^

Migawd, we need to. an' all!

. Gaumont Position-
Air thick with denials; But ...

Arthur Blumenthal of Fox ducked
over to Le .Touquet . for the week-
end. So did two of the pstrer broth-
ers. In secret. Just to play a~ few
rounds of golf with Arthur and take
a couple of francs off • him at the
tables/ Yeah?

• Two ; angles at preseht
.
stfcklrig

out. One is British Movietone News,
legally and ostensibly .a British corii-.

pany. Making Fox Movietone News,
here. With

. all the contracts being
made by Fox. Could hold the Osti'or
stock aud get around the last Week's
resolution none. ,of: this stock has
voting power. If it goes into foreign
hand.o.. It would ri't. But British
Movietone News Company m ight be
obligated to Fox, riiightri't it?

"

Lirie-up is Szarvasy, who floated
General Theatres Corp., afterward
me/ged into Gaumont -Briti.sh, is

close to Rothermere and trie Ilarms-
Wprths, and iH'.suedt(he flotation of
the " Daily Mail-TFust • and other
llijrtjr.s^ The Rothermere: bunch are
IiTe^TnFrsTr"?ng^tfE^luv=cxPf^
Uritisli .MovictonG ,Npws.. * Uother-
merc's other canipariy controllinfr
Daily Mirror , and. Sunday I'ietorial
very close to Bi'avprbrpok and had
mpney in the.Stanley Film Cp, of
neaverbrook's, which held the con-
trol of P. C, T. . stock before this
circuit merged with Gaumont-Brit-
ish. •

' ',-

One per.sistont story? was Will'II.
Rvans, managing director of P. C
T., may go out pf Gaumont-British
board, P. C. > T, may be separated

again and go in with either John
Maixwell or Fox, or perhaps bpthi
La.tter woUld mean Fox coming Into
Miaxweirs A. Bv C. theatres' co'ni-:

pany, . which does riot seem pver-
prbbable.

.

Maxwell, of course, made a big
play, for the P. C. /T* circuit, at tho
time Ostrers got it for Gaumont-
British, and wouldn't say no to a
deal which turned it over to- hinv
even .now.:

.

English Trade

to

; .
London, Aug. 6.

Possibility or legislation on inteir-
use (interchangeability) of sound
equipment is indicated iri; a resolu«<
tion frona the advisory committee
appointed .byV the Board. ;p t Trade -

urider - the Filrb;s Act to . tionclu ct an '

inquiry into the subject;-
Committee says urgent steps

.

should^ be 'taken to preyent a mo-
nopoly in .SQuriu- equipment,; Body
takes the position that selection; o^
equipment system is a matter for
the judgnie^t pf the exhibitor W^
has n;b. :riibtiv6 for; install ing. Unsat*
Isfactbry apparatus. .

.

This attltud is . held tp cut
through the position Pf Western
Electric. It reserves .the .right to
pass upbn - every theatre equipmeht. .

on the .ground it. is not to the gen- - •

efsi,l Interest pf the Industry to'^r-^
riiit ifaulty. prPductionJ . ^ .

The
.
Exhibitors' Association : ia :

calling 'a meeting for tomorrow (7)
'

to 'draft a further approach to the
Board of Trade for exariiination of
the soundfilm contract endorsemerit
giving It the right to the distributor,
tp - o .k. every rUn of . every picture,
which, it ,l3 contended' nullifies arbi-
tration of dlsputesi. Exhibitors als^ ,

compliin they are-liable fpr rental

.

of films even if they, are not perr
mitted to ruri, becaiise of the dis-t

tribUtor's decision ithie apparatus iS;

not efficient.

Bromheads Out
Late

.
ph'. this. ^Bth.' Gauriaorit-Brit-

ish issued • a' stateriient "at the re-
quest of Messrs. Ostrer Brothers the
following gentlemen have been elect-
ed -directors pf the corporation:
Mark Ostrer, Maurice. Ostrer and Ian
P. Little." ,; '.'

, :

Latter Is a
;
city mari, and the

Bromheads claimed they could give
no further informationt
But. .. .

'.

Back of this the real story breaks.
Colonel A. G. Brontihead, chairman,

and R. C. Bromhead, vice-chairman,
are.both out, with Charles M. Woolf,
a director and head of . the W^ &, F.
Company subsidiary, becoming riian-
aging director.

.
Distribution as Is

Figures for the April-June quar-
ter show Paramount registered 15
American and 3 British features,
footages, 97,071 and 22,122; FoX 16
American,' 19,4.94 feet; M.. G. M;, 8
American, 60,950 feet,- and 1 Brit-
ish,

.
8,'768 feet; First National, 10

American, 47,939 feet, 1 .British, 7,1.57

feet, tind 1 Germiri, 6,74Q feet; 'tJni>

versal, 6- American, 43,281 feet, 27
British, 9,797 feet; Warniers Bros.,
8 American, 43,788 feet, 1 British,
6,586 feet; Urtlted Artsist, .6; Ariieri-.

can, 41,009 feet; Tiffany, 5 Ariiericari,

36,960 feet, arid P. t), C., 4 Amerlv
can, 27,130 feet, and 1 British, .4,212
feet. '.;.' .

• Gaumont. regi.stered 5 ' Anaerlcan
and 5 German features, total 66,251
feet; Ideal Company, 5 American
arid 1 French,. 36,281 feet; W. & F;
Coriipany, '

1- British, 2/ American; -1

German, 1 Italian and 2 French, 48,

-

767. feet, These ...three ; are all Jn
Gaumont-British combine.

; .
i

Wardour, dLstribut irig end of Br i
t-

ish Tntcrn.^tiorial Comiiany, . regis-
tered 1 British, 1 French and 4 Ger-
riian; 37,235 feet. ; :

'

Other distributors total 10 . Amer-
ican features, 63,960 feet: 6 Brit-
ish. 24,605; feet; : 5 Gorpian, 41.341
feet; 1 . Fi'ench, 5,035 feet, and 1

Anierican f)Jll total ^.ori footage .

•]';.,

614,415 feet oiit of a ('omplfto foC^^.;

(iKO ;pf • KOn,.'ilO: fiH't.v .sivow'ing Xiip
A;merican percentage a bit aboVe .70
ilor- cent. , • '; -,. .

'
,

Tper
Total of featur<>.s in riatioria'iuin<»

for this quarter, are;
American
Brtlsh 4i

German ...... .

Other continental.
In percentage of features', Yhis is'

(Continued on page ^-34)

Monty Banks' Fat Job

London, ; Aug. 6.

Monty Banks, aired after his last
picture, IS back / in the ranks, of
British Internatiiial after a trip .to
the States where he skipped througli •

the . bankruptcy gag. -

B.i.P. called him : back and pilt
him. into Dupont's "Atlantic," story

:

of Titanlc's, sinking; Dupont, Ger-
mari, humorless and heavy, needed
comedy relief and Banks, who.,
knows all the . sure- Are gaj^si;

. was^
believed to be the best hope for
lighteriing the Dupont 'dialog.

'

DUpont has Just returned from
Germany, Where' he /did a Teutonio
version of "Atlantic,' arid ; riow con- •

tinues at Elstree with the Eriglish.
dialog.

:
Banks had a fat contract of $30,-

000 a picture with B.I.P., but
Whether he gets this ritiuch in the :

xenewal is still under cover. 1

[' Banks' real nariie. Is Bianco and
he hails from nea.r 'Bplogna where
Mussolini also was born.

Germans Ban Film of

Revolt Among Convicts
Berlin, Aug. 6.

"

The censors here have prohibited
the filrii version of "The . Revolt lii

the Reformatory," the most, suc-
cessful play of the year- In Its stage
y'ersion» .-

• '. •
,

,
Authorities express the belief the

picture might inspire reformatory
inmates to loilow' the example cited
in the story.

. v ... .-. ;,.'

Gilberts for: Talkers
. Paris, Aug. 6.

'

John Gilbert and his bride,. Ina
Claire, arrived in Paris a few days
ago and werit bri -\tP- the Riviera,

.

where; they, propose to tour bJT

motor. „ V
;

•

Couple, said^; they would ;.be ,to-

gether in Holiywood beginning In

the. auturiiri. b.bth doing talking pio*

tures. ;
.- ' • V ''•.

•
'

BEAZn. GOES FOR SOUND
•

. •BufiiwS' • Airc^, Au g. 6.
,

' .Carl Spjjfri, -. chief for Metro-
Ool.dwyfl.'Maytfr in this territory,

arrive/) from Rio, declaring that

liva^l has gone wild over sound

rictiircs.
;

Bubnps Aires also lii s. says John

1^>TJ1^hivC-==ft)i=-^^

about s, likcwii^e :a trayuler iroia

P>r.'iziliari territory.

> ."k t • • • • V 9 i-' . r
. . •

; • • .
»»«.i.f.«|

09
15
2i)
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AttrilNile London niealie Boom

To
9.9

iiondon, Aug, 6.

Sensational flunmier boK oJTiee

tftklnes continue in the London^how

eWPS- with ,
th6. weather

-

rturhinff.

cool ^hd showery. The - Libraries

hj^Yft deals with half the iegitinri^ite

attractionii current for seats totat-.

inff from nM^i to $9,000 a
.
week.

Not many years ago nine out of

ten London theatres, cloired during

theWmm^^r beGaiisfe society jiepart-

ed into the country and there
.
were

fevr visitors. Since the war travel

hM increaSfed enbrmbusly. Ass many,

native visitors, come in during the

.summer as depart from the csipit^l.

Tourist Adveirtising

The government has put out k big

publicity. canrtp'aigri\ bnv. ?'C(>me to

Britain'' for several years, and the

cumulative effect is .rto^y eyident in

the number of visitors from ovci*-

Publicity haa ..stressed the .idea

thftt England ha&, more to. show-

BlshtSeers. • than has France and'

shopping can b* V4?he as . adyan-^

tageously irt Ijondoh , as- in Paris.

Shopkeepers .
haVe been .

.quick tq

seize their aidyan.tage. .
.

. There is a big shop- on
.
Retgetit

street 'vvhwe they advertise every-

thing for women at the same pi-ico.s.

M charged in Paris, making a bally-:

hoo of saying . duty into England
: and adyantdgo.; of sboppihg. .with

English -speaking^ people: •

;

The .' invaisioh '
.
of :

foreigriers-. is

ftugmcrited .by trerrtendb'ua.
.
provr

Incial influx- People : are coming

Into London .from all ;p of the

island in .charabancs (equivalent of

Anterlcan de luxife busses), somQ- of

which .tuii' .slefepers. • Moat
;
<>f the

travelers, however, Jit- up all nisht;

Sighlficant thing- about: the. sit-

.'uatlbn is that it looks like a regular

annual custom.. . ,.

e to

.

• J:.'. Sydney> Aug; 6.

Jack .Cannot,. English comedian-,
coirtrnitted suicide : :hcre

.
through

despondency from .inability to: bb-
tajn eneagemontfi,'

.

.
'VV'hile .his body laid againist a' "raln

swept '.. curbv tiie "tiyoii- Circuit was
looking for him-: with; an offer for a
hew: s^OW. :

. .. A. fund: iias been ; istaVfed fbr ^the'

benefit of the yifidbw- and kiddles;
: Cannot had . been a resident ' in

Avife'tralja for IC .years.
.

\.
'

, ; X56rlin, Aug/ 6.

: "The Little Accident,'' by Doll and
Mitchell, is a tremendous hit at the
Kombedie theatre: here, fpllbwi rig

favorable .reception by the premiere
audience.: v ^;

.'Production .is, (ii,
.
-knockoiit, :.with

Gtto ;WaUbU fat middle-aged
eoipediah, - clowning it -in the lead-

.(ng rolev
'

Graiv^ais Heirs Win:

io,ooo
>

".' .'Pai-is, .Aug.', is.

.

In avvarding 30,000 francs.each t(J

two heirs bf Suzanne. Grandais, film

star killed in a motor* accident oil

location 9
.
years ago, the French

courts lay down thie principie that

a Aim player is ;'hot a "worker" in

respect, to. accident and death coni^

pensatlbn, but his or her :heirs rhay
sue as in any a,cicldent ;ca."ie..

•V Plaintiffs are mother and Ulster of

the dead actress. .CTounsel /for the
producing Company contended thsEit

.Mile. Grandais .was regularly ehV-
ployed and earning salary (1,92,000

francs a year) at. the time of her
death and sho.uld. be classed ajs a
^'worker", under the labor laws, in

: *hich case blalm .for compensation
had not been iiled within the time

:Mt..;.

,
Court ;fOuhd against that argu-

ment, holding that actress could hot
be replaced like a stage ., hand or
mechanic, ahd the labor laws did

:
not apply. In. line with that iftnding
court refused to order a refund of
salary advanced to the star a few
Saya before she died.

I

ISOBEI EISOM'S CLOTHES
/ Denver. 'Aug. (!.

Ispbel. Elaom is visiting .friend.s

and- .wi.ll rem.'xin . in the city until

afteV liabbr r>ay,
V it wtts reported Miss Elsom had
to "leave the lead of ithe Elitch Gar
de.rts' stock by' reqiiest of Equity,
for havihg overstayed her' time
limit on this side as an acting alien.

That hasj riot been confirmed,

though" iviiss Elsom did leave the

stock company-
'

. The recent seizure of Miss El
som's- clothes by. a local department
store- which alleged non-paynient
has been . straightened out by the

English
:
girl Settling^ It developed

she had several '. bank accounts
around town.

Mollison*s Mission
„ . -. . v. - -. Xiondon, Aug. .6.

: William Mollison is sailing tbday
(Tuesday), on the Leviathan with:
the cast for; a New York production
Of "Murdelr on the /Second Floor,"
^hlch will try but; at Atlantic. 'City.

English players in the party com-
prise Laurence dUvier; prusiila
wills. John Turnbuil, Violet Lyle
*nd Phyllis kohstam. ; ;

•

:
On his return Mblllisbn will bring

with him ".The Broken Wing," niii-
for production here by dlay-

*on,&-.Waller:..

POLAdCO PEACE HOPES
„. Paris, Aug. 6.

_
Giorgio P-olacco, conductor of the

Givio Opera, reached Parlk
«n his way to Milan and frankly
aiscussed his domestic trouble's.

.

.

jpif,®^
'"ceretted action of his wife,

rr^*^ Mason, In obtaining a divorce
*°?_.gMdlhe.hODCd-tn-hrLng_n.hpnt.-A
^onciHationv

.
..^

.
.

-'

CONSTANCE CABPENTER STAES
London, Aug. , 8.

Constance CArpenter, the English
s»ri who. went to N'oW York with

^""'"lot revue troup and cre-
leading role there, will du-

plicate the: port to London.

Victoria to Vaucle
London, Aug. 6.

.The .Victoria Palace goes back to

vaudeville Aug. 19; with the current
attraction,,: Gracie Fields' success-
ful show, moving tip to the Lyceum
for an Indefinite West End run.

W-T MEN TO N Y.

San Franeisco,_,.Aug.

Erie Edgly. and Clem Dawe, pro
diicers for /vyillianftson-Tait (Aus-
tralia) , arrived here Saturday from
that cb.untry. They are now in Lbs
Angeles en . route to Neyir York
Where, they .are to buy the rights

to musical shows for that concern

BUCHANAN FOE MUSICAL
London. Aug. 6,

.
Negotiations are pending for Jack

Buchanan to be starred in "Saiidy/

English musical version of "A
Connecticut Yankee in King Ar
thur's Court," scheduled for Daly's

Sept. 20 under the iSchlpsinger re-

gime..

AHEAEN'S rOECED DATE
.
London, Aug. 6.

Charley Ahearn .opens at th

P'alladlum Aug. 12.

This is the date the. English man
agers refused, to postpone further,,

cbmpelling : the comedian to put

back American engagements to take

up his old contracts here.

Will MAHONEY
in' ilarl . Carroll's .

••Sketch Book."
Carroll Theatre, • New York .City.

The New York "Graphic" " said;.

•'Most of the comedy in 'Sketch
Book- vy-o-s fui-nished . by that .. mad
dancing buffoon,' .Will Mahoney. I

never tire of seeing this chap trying
to crack hib; neck and: ankles."

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
.: . 1560 Broadway

Chatter in London

London, July 26.

Greyhound racing has lost none

of its popularity in England— in

fact, it is. oh the increase; 6i the

39 licensed tracks, six . are In Lon-

don, which hold 18 meetings \yeckly.'

The •, weekly attendance fot* JUrte;

based on. the entertr£i.hnx&nt tax;. . is

oVcr. .260,006. In .
;a;dditi:On: . tp . the

tracks licensed, by the :
S'allonal

Greyhbuhd Bacirig Association, there

ire innumerable .

'^^'buttaw:'' cour:^cs.

For. the
.
.first, tlme^^ s^ 'ts

ceptib'n> the'Actbrs' Benevolent Fund

elected; women as yjce- presidents at

the annual meeting at. the New the-

atre July 24.. They are Lady Alex-

ander, Gladys, (Dobper, Evelyn Laye,

iSybil: T librndike. \.Str . Barry Jack-

son, Sii* Nigel Playfair and .Cyril

Maude Were elected .vjce-;p'residentjs

in addition.

London, Aug. 6.

With the approach of autumn
there is already a notable Increase

in the vaudeville policy throughout

the circuits.
'

This week StoU's and the General
Theatres are devoting 50 per cent,

of their houses to the specialty

show, while the Moss Empires' six-

houses are • solid on the vaudeville

policy.

.

.London vaudeville has taken on a
striking ^purt in the last week or

two. Two elentients enter into this

development.
American bookings have been

stepped up considerably at the Pal-

ladium partly as a lure to the tour-

ists from the States.' The dropping
of the talking pictures (particularly

the shorts) at the Coliseum. and Al-

hambra has necessltafed stronger
specialty bills and the public re-

sponse has been prompt to the Im-
proved^ shows.

2 Australian Diyorces,

Both for Americans

Sydney, Aug. 6.

Eddie Hoi'ton, American organist at

the Prince Edward theatre, this city,

has been granted a divorce, with his

wife charged with misconduct. She
is believed to be at present in the
States. ^

- Another divorce here has been
given to "Frank Gorman, Am. vaude
artist, at present playing" over here.

He alleged Mrs. Gorman had de-
serted him.

ANN SUTEE FOE PAEIS
" Paris, Aug.

. Ann Suter hag scored a gr'^iaLt.hlt

la Cppehhagen and rernakins there

through August. .

She goes thence to .Paris under,

.engagentvent there for the Casino ;de

I?arl3 . revue-, due Sept. 1., , .v

BEENIE AT KIT-KAT
London, Aug. 6,

Ben Bernie ahd his orchestra

open at the Kit-Cat Aug. 23 for

eight weeks.

GYPSY'S, HOTEI CIRGUIT
.. London/Aug,..6.'

i—Tiavihg—iuatu,tc.rnvina.icd
night at the l^iecadilly: hotel cabaret,

the Gypsy Rhoumaje bi)cn3 ..ifor a

week at the Mayfalr hotel.

.
3hubert8 and Sinjin

London, AugV
The .Shubcrt.s have taken up the

American rights to St. John . Ep-

vihe!9 play^ "The V^tat Mrs. Fras-

er," current here.

Americans Hurt

Sydney, Aug. f,

Leon Gordon arid Ben Lewin,
Americans, were injured Isust vvepk
when in' an . auto collision with ah
Australian driver. The .Aihericana

ai'e not badly: hurt. "
-

• The . Australian; got a year In the

peri for careless, driving'.

.•Getting. . put hf-s: high hat, Harry.
Lcichman ; is going: - to add tone to

the opening of the Aistbria iiit Bi-ixv

tail, : .-Maxweirs new, ^(CQO'.-.sCaier,.

xvhit'h opens Aug. .19 ' with La ph-
man's production of Hatdy's •lUniler

tl>e . GrecrtvvODd . Tree/^^^^^

Ijfans ' to hold an exhibit of. his
puintaings in lobby of theatre at
openinsT- He vvi^as Ahicrica's Vfore-
nio^t i)ainter in France befpro quit-?

ting -pjiihting for mptlon
;
pictures

li v"e years ago, • hay ihg n'ip re .
pa in t -

ings accepted by the French Gpv-
oVnnient 'thah even- Wi Jn-
:tevibr of the Astoria .follow.^!'. Amor
lean. ..'dosigri of : ^triiospherip land
schj>esr shpwing.- an\pld- Italian gar-
den .Avith tall ci!prus. tro.e$; Tlieati'e
Is/pne; of a chiairi of live suburlhui
sui>er-clrieroas, all seating iaroOnd
4.000.
' Carl Brisson, plusiging Itaron'li

Virginia cigarettes, actually sniokQs
tlictrii

.

Th'tey say that Whispering Jack
Smith,; who has arrived to do .s

picture for British International
uses' a whistle to hail a taxi.

Gordon Craig, famous slase pro-
ducer, arid scenic designer, ra^i.zing

Charles. Cochran. Says Cochran
Butt and shpwmen like them should
be like paymasters on a battleship
—attend to the business biit not run
the .sho\y.
; Phylllis Koristam, picked for. New
Yoriv production' of "The Murder oh
the Second Floor," and Hugh Wil
1 iarii s, . down . to

;
pLay -'Jou rriey's

liind" in Canada, left the Cast of
"Tli.e Matriarch," Mrs. Pat Camp-
hell's hit at the Royalty- Pair re-
placed by Rot>ert Haslam arid Mrs.
13. . Rii.s.<;ejl-Gi'.eg. :

.

Vharlat. Cochran plugging Peggy
Wood. Takes tialf a column avidng
theatre: afls .where an inch is genr
crous space these hard times to

(fudte critics on the heroine. &f Noel
Coward^s. "Bitter Sweet " Though
she has been in musical comedy for
more than teri years, . Cochran: oiils

her "A New Star," which will be
news to Johnnie Weaver, ' Who
thought he married, her, asi ah es-

tablished star several years ago.
Osbert SltWell, the giiy who de-

vised the brand new racket of hav-
iner. women sit for jpoenis instead of
portraits—^he calls 'em portrait
poems—has left for Spain to con-
valesce from sumriier flu^ He brings
oiit a new novel, -."The Man Who
Lo.st Him-qelf," in the fall.

.

, H. G. Wells, and Conan Doyle, au-
thors, have asked permission to tes-
tify, at trial in Toulon, France, of
Richard Corbett, yourtg English-
man. Corbett murdered his mother,
iri agonies from cancer.

Gilbert Frankau,. trying to recoup
lo.sses pri ••Britanrila," British S. E.
Pi flop, has written a novel on the
love-life pf gigolos, titled, •Dance,
Little Gdtiemen.V

Rb.se Marie, with grand r parents
of Originals probably In choru.s. will
be revived early September by Sir
Alfred Butt at Drury Lane. . with

SAILING
Aug.'- to - (New' York to Paris),'

Gloria, Swanson (.Olympic). -

Aug. 9. (South Africa to. London).
Sammy Shields, the Great Santi.'ll,

Sadie Shornian. Hale Sisters; Betty
Webb (AVInil.sor Castle)

.

: Aug. 8 (London tO N('.w York)

:

Manuel SefC /Gebrgje w;!,ishinKtpn).

Aug. ,1 (Ixjndon to New York),

Dick Colliris. iKptterduin), ..

^Aug:'7 /London- -to Now York)
Fred ?ind' Adele Astalre and their

mother (IIom<5rlc). .

•

-Aug, 7. (N'ew /'York - to Pari;-!)

Lance lieath- (Bcrengaria). .

Aug. ,6 (Lpndon to New York)
willinm' Moilisori 'arid ca.st for

''Muidar on the Second Floor" (Le-
viathan). ..

•

'

Aug. 2 (South Africa to London).
Shure Cherkas.sky (Kenilworth).

Erflth Day returning after break-
down of health. 'The S'ow Moon"
goe.s out .of Drury Lani-' In two
weeks. Thej' are'figurihg on.";Ri>se.-

M•ario" to Kt.Tiy in. for fiiur month,'?..

George Cr. Nathan in full evening
dress, red earnation and goUI eig-.

arrt case, and Al Woods in: a blue
suit,. loud tie \and a turned, up pan-

;

antd hat, .qi-e' snaking: a habit :'of

wq.lking out 'of . London shows ' at.

.

tii-e, end of Act II.

Trader Horn, resth'-ig at Hastings,
plans to go back to Africa by Nvay

'

of Abyssiriiaj which is as >vild to-,

day as: the Gold Coast was in Kprn'^s . v

itime 50:.years .ago.
' ..He. .says when

tl>ey call- hi.m a ph ilosbpher he goes .•

around the corner to take 'a drirtk.

Lpvp's llonolulu. S.Tiys Hawaii is a
place where the angels fly low.

Josep.hine> O'Dare, serving 4'/2

years for forgery, has finished a
play which may not get by the Lon-
don censors and will, be sent to New . :

York instead. Has had two offers

of marriage while in jail.

Some . .time ago Albert Wh.el.an

bought a .diamond- ring for about
$3,0Q6 .and presented it to Mrs. Vio-
let Bleach; . known

. q'n the stage as
Dainty Doris. Wheian took Mrs.
Bleaoh-'to- U^e greYhbiirid .rhcing- at
White City and the stone fell out of .

.

the rlripT. The actress sued ' the .

jeweler for the lo.s.s. clairiiing .faulty,

setting. .. She , was awarded judg-
ment for the full anipunt. wliicj) was
sustained by the r.ppCa.l cpurl. Since
then Mrs. Bleach's husband, one of
the. bookers for the Stoll circuit, in- -

stituted divorce proceed iriff.s, nam-
ing. Whclan as co-respondent. .

Program sellers are being tapped
.

pretty freely these days^ { One was .

raised, to a feature vlayfir ih dne .

picture and^now another, Betty Ire-

son, has been pieliedJ>yyJohn CoU
Uet', Royal Academy -painter, t
pose for him. Collier saip Icr ct
Fortiine theatre, '

;

' A dressing room scrap tp( '.: place
at .the 'Theatre Royal, Portsmouth, •

resulting in a summons being Issued
for Eddie Fields, charged with as-

•

sault uppri Joe CPhari,;\yho~does. an
act with Murray Leslie. Cohan, al- ,

lejged :he was badly •manhandled.
Fields' . alibi was. he entered the
dressing

,
room and heard Cohan

using bad language a;nd; when he .

(Fields) attempted to push CPhan
into a chair, the latter tried to kick
him in the "stpmach. Case was dis-;

: missed; but Fields wag bound - over
for ^50 to' keep the peace for two
years.

Ge rpe Gee's fenrirhe ' is going
around with an unpowdered nose
these days. .Chauffeur put all- four
brakes on at once in a traffic jarii;-.

They worked so well Mrs, Gee -vvent
.

through the wind-shield.
Rebecca West, who hasn't writ-

ten a novel In seven years, comes
out "with ••Harflet Hume" In Sep-
tember. "The. Return of the Spl-

.

dler" was her big hit. She was
once Wells' secretary,
Archy 'Henderson asking "Is Ber-

nard Shaw a Dramatist?" Costs you -

$4 for. the answer and even then, it's
:

not very clear.

Harold Koice, in .England for a
lookaround, leaves for three years
among the Eskimos, shooting stuff

of dying races for Harvard film

library. Just . did the Tarlano In-
dians in Bra:;il. •

Walter MacEwan expects, to be
fired any dayi He^s just finished,
as production ' manager of British
International's "The A m er i c an
Prisoner," and firids, he has surplus
dough tbhich must be turne'd back
to the company . Mr tiin,e. a 'pic-

.

ture. here didn't about double what
Wwak budgeted, MacEivan is yoiing
—and Scotch.

.

'

Titheradge Play Liked
.

: . v
' London, Aug. 6.

'•'•rhe Tiger in Men,"', opening -at

the Adelphi last week is a Jungle
niolodrama . by Dion Titheradge.
pro'Vured by J-ack liujbert and
l>aul Murray arid staged by the au-.
thor.„ wlip al.sp: played the. prln-
H.iial role, wa.s niCcly repoived by a
fri'-ri,dly audience;-
However, the action Is thin and,

in sijRe of . Its- thorouKhly.. capable
acting, does not look like a long
I'un. .

•
-'

• • '

'
•

'

/

J^musing^Loiidon Ear.ce.:^

London, Aug. 6".

.
''I}ee.<i and Honey" tiirnrid out to

bo an amUsing farce la.st week at.

the ^Tew theatre at Its premi,prc.
,

Aft tori has to do with an im-
povf'ri.'ihcd noblcrinan Wlio is diivn
by his condition to . marry a ii':h

Ainerif-an Kiti. Piece was well
aci.-d .'ind- was cf,i.(lially rci-fi.yV'd.

'

(Georgia Hayes I^ses in

V Cannes Casino Suit
Paris, July 27.

" / [

Georgia I^aH^s, : American dancer:

now at the Casino, de' Paris, was '.

engaged for Dpcf-niber at .tbe Ca-

.

.sine; Canncis, at 0,660 fraLrici a week.

- After a fortnight the management
!-'Ufrgested Mi.vs Ifayes 'sliould- com-

.

pleie lhi» onf,MU<'nii'n't in I'uri.s,

Kctiirnlntr lif-re, MiKs 'llayes di'l

not find; tlif vaf'.ajicy .'a's had
bf»rtn 1(m1 to .-V).''li<"-ve by tJ'.'.f .Cauiies '.

iiril>».-f- -VI rij.i, J >'H Ims.
;

.

Cann.e.s. < ';>;.ni'i f-'ir i:!.,-fi(io fr;uics.
'

The' C.r\uiu--i
'

lii.'i nrfffcr de-

clan d that . wLiile tlic. d.aiccr was
engaged for the ihontli, .aw she al--

leged; .she fi.uH.'.'i fter. a-.'f.ortnlght :by-

xnutual a^iTement, to. visit Pails,

and tli'-r' I'n no .salary was due
her. The court took the same view
and niiii-.suiied the dancer.



Hel Assets Is fariiers Record

With : tiie , i-ecofd ;
sliowiivg in

' Ausust,. '1926; thi>ir 'asset!?.- iu.st a

Jnlllion; more, tharf.- ita. liabililios. a
few \V(Be)ts iiftei' it Ivad aKr^cci to

puRh yitaplinne talKeFs for West-.

:orn Elcetrie, War^it^^ IBratliers will

HClcl fabfore Sfept. 1 a n appi'Ox invato •

$19,000,600, to the |123,2.57,00(> an-
nounced last March (is. on: the black

'side -of their 'slatG/ Three years aeo
Warners' assets wei;e listed, at $10,-

754,000 ^^v•itli1iabllities^$9;l.54,000v^ ^

The brothers have reason to be

happy, over, the third , ahriivcrsary

.'yesterday-: ; (Au^.
.
.6) : of ' V.i.taphono

and every othei* Augu!sf until 1914,

when their iroii clad royalty agree-'

ment .ceases. .They, value the talker

intermediary >vlih Western Electric

at $25,o6o,bQP. Where it only earned
Wirhers ardiind $150,000 -iii royalties,

last year, because . of the' ihaictlvity;

of . .producing licen^ they now
count on normal talker scliedUles'

iricreasing this for not ; less thaii

$2,000,000 and. not more than $4,0'b0,.-

COO each yeair for the next 13 years.

Of the additional millions being
tacked oh their financial report end-
ing the; August' quarter for • 1929,^

AVarnerites count on $9,000,000 rep-

resenting complete velvet. The
other $10,00Q;000 is ah outlay for

two additidrial theatre properties,

the G ottesman and Hoffman cir-

cuits, it Is learned.

Theatres
So far as a,ny ina,rked increase,

euch as tha:f last January when as-

sets and liabilities increased their

heaviest with the $40,000(000 Stan-
Jey buy, having been $15^786,000 and
$12,il0;000, respectiyely, in August,
1928, experts cannot see another big
fattening for many months. Then,
Wa,rnerites believe, the chunk will

be aijout $25,000i000 in weight to

swing the ' present board meeting
discussions into tdrny .for natiorial

theatre representation. Right now
there Is nothing on papet about
further theatre broadening, otlier

than the acquiring of good indie

material, that can be bought cheap.
Jolson's- Grosses .

As for talker, product, Al Jolson's

"The Singing Fool" is expected to

do another million in the States- af
ter already having grossed $3,000,

000 in this country. More installa

lions mean, for business for this

one, especially.

Wariier talker product without
the Jolsoh nam.e> coming at a "time

when talkers were novel, hold their

own. "Lights of: New York," made
at a cost of $23,000, has passed the
million gross, and is still bringing
into the .Warner coffei's several
grand each week,
"The Terror," produced for $42,-

000, has run up a similar record.
"My Man" is also in the miHi'on
gross class;

Where producer.-j and the industry
in general had figured oh '40 per
cent loss in . the foreign field, War
nerites, close to the ciphers, say
that things are shaping up so that

.
within another year more money
than ever will be; gathered by the
.talkers from overseas.

.

The Jqls.on leader 111 Austi'alia'did,

It is said, mbre buslitegs in one the
atre than the average single silent
ever -accompllsiiod in all of that
continent's box offices.

dahey's ^'not gitilty"
" "'-Libs .An.g^il.es,' 'Au^. -:6.-

-

.
TT: M. Da.iley, .asserted head of

llallywood film schools,, pleaded not
.guilty to- chargf^s of petty' theft in
cohiicctibn with tlvis. United Talking.
'Plcturo. Co., arid Cinema ..ScivoQl:^,

Inc. He was v.eleas.cd. on $200 Uoricl,

LJailpy's arvo .'t was iiroviglit .about
by oliarge.s made;to City .frosccutor

Hadiped Opening Nile

,

' ;HQllywood, Aug. .6,
;

. : . Question-' .coming. u p "now ' is

tjie '. ?i.(ivisability '. 'artd fiirtlver

value • of radio j broadcasting
pic.tur.e , openings. This has

. .iDiSc'onie. a- regular practice and
:
.a.ppeai-s to. be Ip.siiig .^avol';^:

;
; .

ila:ny of : the. local laiety do
.
not liiNe it. a;t. ail; = AVhert . the
broadcasts first .stAi-ted they
yvere- a riovelty. ; Now, people
are tuning away froni .the sta-

.

tlbn which carries the. news
from the premiere fronts . Just

..not. inclined to .listen to the
mieartingless chatter, grec.tirigs,.

- arid flop, comedy chatter of the
anhbuhcer. .'Neither do" tiiey

car.e to listen to the ''heilos'' of ;

favored .herchants oh friendly,

terms, . witii whoever . is in
• charge of . th,e. miite. Besides
which stars are: forming the
habit, of viewing. neW; pictures
on secphd nights or : later in .

.-the; -week,
. Chatter -vvriters like to hear
themselves talk, so oyer the. air

comes,./'Hello,; folks.. I'm sure
glad to be here." . Each one
says

.
the same thing. B.ut the.

. radio anriouncer ; finds plenty,

of time to give hirnself a rep..;

So I't turns Into the next thing
to a personal plug, and how
rhUcii that's

;
costing^ the ; thcr

atres in ; public good Avill or

listeners may be something for

these houses to figure dut^

Arc light displays . at open-
inga-to attract the mobs -which

always gather are worthwhile
publicity. It's a big 'flasli as
they, stage it out here. Even
amjiiifieirs to transmit to the
immediate vicinity the name of

.

arrivals/ and no more, should
be all right, " A crb\vd inter-

•e.sted enough: to stand , f6r

hours on a sidewalk Is entitled

.

to that-. But .what difference

can it make: to those 'who can't

see? As currently routined,
these premiere br 6 a d c a s t s

amount to .hbthlng . but .per-

sonal iexploitation for the an-
nouncer.

. An.d . how the boys
take: care of themselves.

.

; -They Drav./. .'Em In

MARY AND MAKGARIiT
America's ;. only .

' native. librri

'Siarnege'.'. twihsi appearing, with
their mother, Billy

.
Jleinliart :an<i

Libu: and Los Sherr.. . True re'cbi-d

breakers^ Opening Sept; 1,

AN ARTHUR KLEIN-TERRY
TURNER ATTRACTION. Suite
1405, 15CQ Broadw.iy; N

TRUTHFUL LADY NOW
"The i-ady LlcSiV- 'whch- I'Oleasod,.

• will have .ivribther title. .; \ ^

.
.
In remaking part or the

, picture
.at the Long; Lsland .stvulio }*ar-
janiouiit decided to' change the plot
-a little and

. have the lady t"oll~i;lre

'truth.. : :
'

'

^TANNED LEGS" POSTPONED
HollyW'pod, Aug/ 6.

. Radio has indefinitely postponed
production on "Tahned Legs;". All
players s|ghed.<,ifor cast have been
released. • :

Dissatisfaction with lineup .stated

as reason for shelving.

i

AIRockettV$75,000

Los Angeles, Aug. 6."

For $75,000 Al Rbckett has con-
sented to the cancellation of his
contract as general production head
of P^rst. National. ; Contract agree
merit: had until*Dec> 31, 1930, to run
at $.2,000 a week. Rockett was taken
ill. six weekis ago with a nerVous
brfeakdoWhi
No successor has been named at

F N for the. Rockett rost. . it Is un
derstoo.d Jack Warner will function
as studio head with the duties for.

merly. perfoiTOCtl by Rockett to be
divided between Ilal . Wallis, studio
maniager, arid; Grahaiii Baker, see
nario chief. ;

Rockett c'bhtomplates resting iin

til .Oct. Ij when he wlil return: .to
the production field With his brother
:Ray , ':^^foi-nicr FN prod uccr, to make
special pr'od.iic.tions. .

; RITA MCCARTHY'S TRIP
-Rita

.
McCarthy ^ (^McCarthy sis.

tors) and her husband,. "Tdnmiy
Clnnniings, sound engiricei', motored
here from New- York.to join the ex:

peditiori .going to the Fiji Lslarids
t,o make pictures of pearl -fisiieries,

. Sound cameras will be used.. .

.Gain as Labor Contact
*

.

; Los Angeles,. A ug. 6.
.'

joivn (jiiln, forriierly executive
niariapor of Paramount studios, will

bcc.onie labor contact .lor the prp-
jjuycrs' asBociatioh between N^w
'Voric and~Lo^~Arn^cIe^7~"a"c"cordilTg="

to report. ;

Alice Terry Arrives
Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Alice Terry J& in town with. C
Molincre, riiunager of the Ingram
studios, • Nice, anil will remain two
weeks. '•

Mblinere is srtudying .sound re

cordirig.

Vilma Banky Found the Missing 0,

So Now Speaks Her English Purely

The Best Summer

•'
-.

.
v',,.'Ruffalp, Aug. -6^

This suriihier goes down on
Mike Shea's bobkia as lii.s .best
iri . the black, in. .the Shea-
Publix hpuiies so far in the

; hoat spell thc.i'C have, been
but twb red weeks.

.
.

Young Girl P, A.

Puts Over Faist One

- Pittsburgh,: Aug; Ci' :

ijespite 'being overridden by the

city counCiU . Mayor Kline went

ahead with his Sunday park free

film; plan and Sunday, Aug; 4j for

the first time -Ih Pittsburgh, films,

were shown ih four of the /city's

parks. The mayor .had asked $ 5 ,000

for setting tip; screens and lights.

When refused by the council, he
raised it by subscriptlcri.

The ihove Is lobked. upon as a
strategic p.olitical :. appeal ;

to ,

' the

.

masses. Kllrie is in a hot riiayoralty

hght at presept for re-election. One
of the objections by an opijbsing
councilmah,: at: the time • Kline's

proppsltipn was side-tracked was
that free; park pictures would keep
the kids put too late.

Local: ejcchanges aro suj)plyirig

fllmsi .$upply houses are, doling out
equipment and the operator's* . uhipri
Is taking care of thie projectioh.^The
parks which showed, the . .operiirig

programs were Highland, Schenley,
West and MclCiriley; pictures were
"l-he Big Parade,'' "Ben -Hur," "Old
Ironsides'' ' and "The Last Conir
mand.". ;;

'

Theatrie mianagers also see in

Kline's nioye ah opening Wedge for
Sunday pictures In time. The mayor
Is . known to favor Sunday sports
arid ariiusemehts.

; ;
'

:
Dallas;' Aug. iS.

i?.o.sa' Fairoracc; live- young press
agent for :Pu,blix's: two houses here,^

Palace and Melba, j;ot iierself Into
some hot Water arid space when she
presented Mayor Waddy: Tate -vvith

a. ipehtlbn asking that Elm street,

pailas*. leading street,. be cliariged to

"Publix avenue."
Idea Was - naked publicity , stunt, -

but BeSiT, has ideais. She so dressed
up her stunt that the .-Mayor;.was
forced to place the petition she gave
him' before the' city commission, for

cbnsidoriitlpn, ; in face oit a heavy,
panning given both press agent and
mayor by local Papers, headed by
the Dallas Ad League.

;. Elm; . is- most popular , street-' , iii

Texas, afCcctibnatcly ballyhoood as
"the Broadway . of Texas." Good
citlieris sent the Maypr hot letters.

One club organ caniie-. out, with' a
propositlori that the .. Mayor should
auction the street's rian'rc off to the

'

higliesf; bidder among the national,

advertisers and let the price help
pay for Mayor's • hot

.
dogs : and

donkeys, for which' lattier has been
noted. About that time the 'Mayor
took a vacation ; to Miirieral Well.s

for the week-end, leaving the com-
mlsh' tip argtie It out.

;Besa.got the stunt on a solid basis

by getting 12 business men on the
street to . sign the petish; obliging
the Mayor to accept offloially whal
ptherwise would have, been a ridicu-

louis su^ges'tipn. . .

£ V. Over the S(Nith

New Orleans, Aug. 6. .

E. V. Richards is the generai
manager in the^ southern territory
for Publix.. This places within his
authority -the .entire operation pf

the southern Publix holdings. '_
..

' E. v., before . directly attach irig

himself to: the Publix home piTlce

.staff, headed' the Saenger Chain of
this sectibri./. Rilchardi? with- the.

Saenger brothers receritiy sold their
Saenger stock holdings tt) ipub'lix.

[
There are numberless sriiall town

detached' theatres booked by' the;
Saenger pfnces. it - is . not;statod: if

these; houses will ;cpntinue the Saen-
ger lilm booklng.s under . the Puifjlix

doriiina,tion.; .
•* .

PAR-SAENGER; EXCHANGE

.

Annpuncemcnt was made through
the usual ^Vall Street channels, that
arrangemerits had been made - by
Paramount to acquire 90 -per cent
of the class A common stock bf
Saengbr Theatres pjC -.N'ew Orleans.
Terms

.
of the exchange were not

miade known.
Stated E. T. Richards,. SSaenger

gejTerdl_^jnanager, would ; become a
\^ce-pi'e!3iyent ol^rubTijf^

Shakespearean Sequences
Ilollywood, Aug. 6.

John Barryjiitore has startt^d' re-;

hearsai on a scene from '.'Richard

the Third" for T;Varrief.s* "Show- of
Shows."

.

• Geprgc " Arli.'s.s al.«5a will do a

.Shakespearean .^pcjiiojirr-,' pubjoct to

be selected.

Foy Coast-Bound for

on

Bryan Foy leaves today (Wednes-
day) for the West Coast.
While , it Is understpod the head

of Warners'' eastern istudlos Is to

fill the vacancy . created by thfe

exodus pf Al. Rockett (F. N.) In

BUrbank, home ofliceltes. say that
Fpy will. return within sixWeeks.
Meantime. Murray Roth Is . in

charge of the studio in Brooklyn.

Par's "Lost God" Off; Too
Much Sound Equipment

Hollywood,\ Aug. 6,
.

Paramount has abandoned plans
for producing "The Lost .God" be-
cause of the extensive sound equip-
ifient It would require to -film the
story, mostly located pn board ship
at sea. - . '. .. [

., _::..
. .... ....

Not only costly, but it would tie

up studip equipment, for too long a
pwlod. This was to have been Dick
Arlen's first starring picture. An--

other story .will be selected.
.

CALLED BACZ
.

Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Nancy Drcxel, recently released
by Fox, lias: beori called back.by tliat

company to play opposite; Richard
Kearie, in . "New Orleans Minstrel."

Walter. Catlett. and William Col-
lier,' Sr.,. have been, added tp- the
cast.

Reed as Sullivan's Assistant
.

Los Angeles, Aug. 6.

Carl .Laemnilo, jr., has appointed
"Tpm Rcod, sceriai-ist, a.sslstant to' C.

Gardner Sullivan, supervising sce-
nario chief of Universal.

.
: Reed Started with U as a press

tagent.=-Hek- has.- bcen.^with^UiCLjtyiiar.

pany for four year's. .

,"
. -

Katzman's Indie Try
Los Angeles, Aug. 6;

Sani Kaitzman, ,.a.ssistarit director
for Fox, is quitting to try his luck
as an Independent producer.
He contemplates a .series of one

reel novelties with Valda WePt and
Joe Fai'rar featured.

• yilma: Banky .-will hot: slido into,

pbllvlon or- be: sent home to Kurype
along with the niariy other foreign^

'

born Picture; star.s. She has .loarnptt

to si)eak .Engli.sh without an aocent,

. All the
.
Wvisocraeks made about

Vilma's ''yills" arid "Veils" bj' Kddie
Cantor may. now. be discounted. For
the past four, 'riiontli^ N'ilnirt ..has;

been to .schbol for isix .hour.s' a (lay,

and with Utter patience . finally '•cut

out the Vviils"; arid; say.sVdon't in-
stead of "dunt"
Jane Manner, VHma's' teac'Ii'er,

has re'turned .from, her .strenuous!
bout ;witH; ^Vilhi'a.. ; She was taken
to the Coast by Sain 'Goldwyri, Jiiiss .

Bariky's producer,', GPldwyri has .re-

newed the Star's four-year contriir.t.
'

Vllma studied hard,, .'.a.rid : hPW.
She. . learned how

. .
to •. proripuiice

'

words ripWrote th.efh. by ,:. syllable
arid . rewrote them phonetically;
watched all hei' lip .riibvemcnts; in a
hahd.-mlrror. and practiced, for hotirs

getting, tiie missing o pf the Hun-
garian language into her .Svords..

Owing to her acute ear fpr sbuftd,

in . fbtir; mbnths' She .liad Gi:rtdicated

every foreigh ypdal 'tracp,' but jiad.

to keep up- the training to prevent
slipping back. -

Just -about Vthe time the. alien

finally learned tb, speak liJhglish; .she
.

^ya& ihade ah; Amerlcari citizen; and'

gave a dinner to. celebrate the event

in her colonial hohie.

R-K-OmUNGl

Radio Pictures (Radio-Keith- Or«
pheum) has. received - an ;apprppria«

tion ; sufricieht to build : five sound

stages, to fill up Its ,ribl]ywood stu-

dio, a lot pf 15 apres. .This will give

RICO a tptai of '9 sound stages out

there. .
• :/

Additionally from the story, Radio

will purchase ;a: ranch on the coast,

where, exteriors' for talkers may b9

riiade.
'

RKO Is said ;tb have secured the

extra appropriation ; downtown .-.foi'

lot iniprovemeijts without a pro-

test, follpwihg the showing a cpupli9

of nights before of "Street Girl" at.

the Globe^ New York, to the $2

scale. It's Radio's .first special .of

the '28-'29 season; • :

RKO is holding the Globe ' (Dil-.

llngham) under a\weekly lease. With

an option calling; for two and four

more weeks. It Is likely Radio will

at least exercise the two-week op-

tion, to follow "Street Girl" with its

special farce comedy, ;"The Very
idea," with Frank Craven. .

$800,000 for "Rio Rita"

,. "Rio .Rita," the. Ziegfeld operetta

with a Spanish locale,. Radio's most
pretentious talker thus far arid said,

to have cost $800,000, Is finished. It

will be cut to about 12 reels and

open at the $2 scale in the Carroll,

Ne\t^ -York; when
.
RKO . take.?.- poS-_

sessiQn; ; of ;.: that legit house ..
in

October. i; ;,

Radio's Columbia (burlesque); due

tp start pn .a poip grind ' policy aS

the weekly :ishow " place for .Radio

Pictures, may not be :l|i; readiness,

owing to .the extensive repairs, pn*

til after NeW Y;ea-r's.'
: "-'

tandylfitli 1(6^

'IjPS. Angeles, ; Aug, B; .;

CTeorgo Landy, formerly Fi r.st N^*

lional studio publicity head here,

becomes general exploitation chie'

for the Keith (R-K'-O) Interests on

the coasts ; .

He titltcs iip the' post Aug.' l*^; -

.

tl'S NEXT BIG ONE .

=.= -̂:-^.:.I,_l.^iloljv\Vftod. Aug.

Uriiversal's. next .«?upcr "^'^'^

."La Marscllaise," taken, from

original by
' Houston ^ IVr a n c

Charles Wakefield Cadman is"^^'"^'

Irig the fnuslc and John M. AVatter

the dialog.- It will star John Boie

with Paul Fejos to direct. .-

' Story is based oh : the romnn"

life of Rouget de Lille, author

the Fr.bnch national anlli''»i.
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GIVINia AIE—ICED

^I)ertehced Studio Ex^c»

Agr^^ Tc*"*" Contracts

:
• and Regular WeeUy Sal

"Nbw^ the. Sehate Chianiber.dt.

the Capitol has its bvirn. cooling,

plant - It's the typical theatre

Isiyout^ .with ~ the
:

engineers,

.figuring: it out, to give each
.Seriitok-^ 13,500 ;ppunds ol! Iced,

air.- -
•

;
'

'

House already, has its plant...

system will realize greater efflcienOy

«rV Envelopes Go TdWard I
for'vowners fronl employe and that

* V . ' even- one. success in two years .for

Ambitioui mRetardiug

Screen W
Albbut by -^Souiid''

MORE

ict

an employee will average an income;

as. great, if not; iiiorp; than the priesr

erit Envelop© policy^

- ' Fanfiiliai*- t^iai^s. put.
.

The . crowdiiig out, of fiartiUar

« T A w V •T^ V I

Pipture^ faces by the inrush of. thier

M UT UA L I T y
J atr(> iand opera talent h'ds also "mide

an. Interchange qf production prin-

cipals amor"* all. big compafiips.nec-:

esisary. Where a; company .witji peo-
ple Under Goritract wMV P^ them
into stories which they ftnow are

unsuited but which they debree be-^

cause the salary noW is continuing^,

the new . order,. 'as foreseen/, will,

make It possible [ for- thfem to move
to the .lot -pOssessing the story that

will incritiase their ;earrilng powelr,

instead of vSheariiig it.

.

Over- Night Draws

l*he bfejiet that months and yiears

are required by a producer to. es-

tablish a star draw 13 rapidly, being
dispelled . aiid with it.jonfe • reslson for

the ensuipg, evqlutiori

The observation that cOoplng up
big niame TVrit^rs Is .especially ri-

diculous; that years elapsfe between
their average hits; that they should

travel the world ' for real ideas ; that

the best fatten arid mentally retard

with the sbcurity of the envelope

system—^Is also strongly recorded in

Uie new produbtiqri platform.

; 23 Days to Maki9
; V

Regiarding future shooting tittle Of

dialog pictures an expeVt in one of

the leading companies injures that

at least 23 dayis will :be. required for

the program feature. •

.
Conceding that such features.have

been ferOuhd Out during the
,
past

ye£Lr"in. 12 arid 14 days iand that an
impr«ssiori has preyailedMn some
quarters that because of this talkers

can bo pt-oduced mOre cheaply tlian

silents, the i^drtiission is made that

such quickie iv-ork waii' iialf-bakied

in its majority.
'

.As tQ coat, executives in
.

dlfE.^rerit

The efuptibn i n fil mflbm already

'Miised by sound is nothi lig
_
to the

^mfarypnic ieyolution centering ;on

picture making which some of the

biggest : conripany .
experts

ytiW be the next to fibwep..

The talker : trahsltion ^which .
has

hit the theatre is nbw broadening

the prbducVoh ijt*osc(eniuim to the

point where the old order pf things

•tiidib is set for a thorough calci-

iriinirig/ Amorig the production

changes which sorne of the besit in

formed studio bverseeips say are al

ready nVan ifesting their need and
•ventual material izatipn ^re:

(1) yers£i,t:ility of tale'nt. Induced

by dialog arid
.
song necessifating

jjongcriptioris frorii every depart-

•.ment: Iri the entertainment world,

fe-educatihg the public to -a demand
. lor corisisterit newness In- casts,

,

V
: (2) The CO wa^-up of

boi office need for the' old system of

photographic fkvorites; outtirig
their individual schedules 'from five

. and six pictures to one and two a
year.

'

(3) The economic result of end
•/Ing.ali long tei*m contracts for di
'

tectbrs, writers, and players, with a
: .inlninium of exceptions.

^ Reversals. ,

. because . sound has altered, the
- Iproductloh ambition of the industry

' from one -of - merchandising to the

. highest grade of competitive show
manshlp . ithe ' same transition for

. one-riian controlled companies.. Un-
der this- heading the Teyerbal, now
inanlfested especially In the Para-
inpuht forces, is piredicted to carry I departments adniit that present day
chiefly:

.

" production, with silent, sound on

.(1). . Production companleis tunc- filrii and disc version, is in all riot

tioiiing principally, ad hugO media
| In excess of . 50 per cent .Over- the

fpreign Tongoe Versions

Hollywood, Aug. .6.

Uriiversal is making a Spanish
dialog .version ;pf "Broadway" and.

will follow it -Up .with French arid

German prihts.; -
"

.

'

. Will not interfere with the. orlg-
irial cast, a^i voice . doubles will, be
used.

'

eous iie^iips

;
:<or distribution

(2) . Such companies taking on
'numerous Iridepcndent producers on
• percentage basis for their wares.

(3) The conclusion of ono head
being chiefly, supervisory witli five

or more iridlYidual . makers adding
greater flavor and originality to pic-
tures being released in the future
Jinder each big production banner
. TremcridoUs 'negative Cost, re
gardless of .whether the picture is a

:
'Buccess? or a flop , will b.e taken oa.re

.

«f automatically
,
by tills talker cvo

excess
one turri-out Of a; few'^years ago.

Shipping costs- :
engineers added to

the payroll, and the initial invest-

ment in riiachinery charged to the

studio overhead,: are considered in

this' Inflation..

The ,firat\ It^icatipri 'of hOw; :.the

interlbckirig HCA interests pari Co-

ordinate for mutual exploitation

aiid b.ieriefit of one another's product

is beiner currently riiariifested on • b.p-.

half
' of "Street Girl/V RKO PlCr

tiires* feature ; .at. .
the Globe, .New;

Tprk, whch was liCA PhotophOrie-

isynchronlzed;

Word has gone out from the Na-
tional J^roadcastlng Co. that all its

contract band ,
and vocal features

plug "HUggabie^ and; Sweet," ,the

theme song of the picture; With
eacii annpuncertient of the number,
the picture title arid theatre are

riientionedi This T?ill_be extended
irito other key cities where the

announcemerits. of , the local call

letters, will plug the Ipcal house
playing , that pictut-e.

It's the first concentrated, plug by
Radio on behalf of its p\vn. musical
copyrights, as well. .RKO ' and
Harm's have a working agreement
for. Radio. ^Pictures' sorig -pUblica:-

tioris, the "Street:.Girl" numbers be-

in^ the first under that agreemerit.

It is no secret that ;RGA hopes
ultiriiately to invade the riiusic pub
lishing business arid . cbntrpl its

own musical copyrights, for pi-ivate

benefit A |20,000,«00 bid fpi^ the

buy-out of the. Big Six musiij. pubr
Ushers still stands • With nb takers.

Since; then RCA hag been .flirting

with individual firms. The saving
to the allied synchronizing and
recording interests on music royal-

ties la obvious. It: would ellriiiriate

music tajc obHgatloris for broad
7

casting^ : public; theatre perfOrriiance

for' profit, synchronizing arid Victor
recording, since that coniparty

riow an RCA subsidiary,

Joan Crawford's Surprise

Los Angeles, Aug. 6.

It, IS iisaid that ;fpan ;Grawrprd,;

•lution, .hiRhcst^ executives 6f . long I
whether' she. knows it or riot, will

proven ahllity .main'tain, .rGccive a now contract from Metro,
That picture making is essentially ' Her -present agreement has four

*n6 of royalty, rather thari flat fig- . a:nd a half years riiore to run: Most
iires, . and win be appreciated by ;iik.eiy It will be torn up In favor of
those

; who, expect to
.
survive the'l a .new. one at Incrca.'ied salary:

great future,' 'is seen ty minds
•eteeped in:the p.raciflcalillity of pro-
duction •nrork, on the Industry's im-
.inediate horizon.

"RoyaIty•^

"Royalty" is defined ias niaking all

. principals coricernod In the prov
.ductlori of a-ploture share equa,lly

;J?Ith their, boss in Its profits or
losses.

"Willie this .angle was secretly
ftSitated and generally frowned,
upon, ty^ the Rulers of Hollywood
two years.- .ago^ when tiicy inspired
'the industry's first drixstic waye for
*«pnQniy; the llghtnin^-lUte transi-
gp»Jrom: sllcnt-to_sQurid.^l3;-scGn-as.
Boomerahsing it stronger and; riiora

;
?«rtalnly than oVer.
In the millin.cr apparent as prelim-

inary td this mbtamorphbsis of poli-
WC8, In production, many producers
We CQncc<ied to oppose the sharingw profits wilh employees. Tlie con-

Writer*s Record
Hollywood, Aug. «.

John :F. Goodrich, will hang up a

major studio record this nionth

wheii'" fOur stories for which he

adapted script.-and wryte tl)e dialo

are in simultaneous prpductibn . at

First National. Doubtful If. this

number has been fcxcoCded ' or

equalled by bno ftian ;
when fllm.s

wcrb silent; -. '

.Stories are "Wom.an on the JUrV.'

•'Lilies of the Fipld," "Dark - S.wari

and .'The Furies."

*«nuon3 pro.scntod to those broxoc-
Wves on the ground arc^that thert

if^® more flop iilctiirp;
than

there

suGct's.sc.s; that the percentage

Hays* Quick Return
lloll'ywopd, .Aug. .6,

Vitm liays will - bP( back In

JToric »ooner, than :pianncd

expoctcd to renviin hero

mi(lill<* of August .

I J.iys arrives in Now TorJC ca^\y

this w.>ok, liaving luft for Uie oast

Thursday*

New
He had

until -the

Is

^ BIKING BALLYHOO
Joseph V. Boriica, bicydle riding

champ of some sort or another^

talked hirii-'slf into a Screen test and
a job w;ith RKO in the forthcoiriirig

Rudy Vallee picture, ^'Vagabond
JjOver.": '•

,

A.s^ part of ; the task, Bonica took
off this week On a 28-day bilce ride

to. the coast, .with, sjch^^

offs in key cities for personal ap-
pearances where he will sing the

picture's theme song of that title

en route.

; HEESHOLT SIGNS
.ilollywood, AUg.

• eiainiing. he has been negotia,ti7ig

since March 2J fbr the lead In

picture Heriry king, Is making for

Inspiratibri, Jean Ilersholt last week
signed a- studio . standard contract

Ilerstiolt sent word, to .Karik Ciill

more after pul^ting ilia name on the

dotted line.

Warners and Bordoni

. L105
.
Arigcle.'i, Aug. *

Warners j.a negotiating, for

throe-year coritract With Irene Bpr
dpni.
;\\'arher wants Mias Bordoni to

:rria1te-^p'na-Tyicttn^arTeaT=?fenrTt^

during that period.
,

; .U After Brenon

..
;:' Los AnKOlns, Aug^ 6.

• .tirnjvqrsal is rioicotirilinfr with Her
hfTt Ur.onon. to direct "All Quiet on

the
' "Wcvtcrn' I<Vont" af t."r lircrion

fu]nn.<j. hl.s- pr.f'scnt two-pictur.P con

tract with Radio.

Beginning Oct, ;3 and continiung
for 52 weolts. tiiereafter, the patrons'
lounging room of . the Brooklyn.
Paramount will be the -seat of an
iridiistriul - exposition, under the
au.spices of the Brooklyn Chamber
of Corhnicrcc. .. .

T.hrouglii this dpial, eiisiri.eci^ed .by

Lou. Gpldbci'g, publicity-ma
tlie iBropklyri Pdrainouht,' with the
ja{>lving • of tlie Publix^ group' bon-
sistihg. of BOl) AV tiiteman, M iltpn H-
Feld, jBen. SorkowlGh; A; -M- Bbts-.
ford arid b.avid. .ClVatkin,' the ErpoW^
lyri Paramount will gain a net mini-,

muni yp.lue in ;ncwspapGr .advertis-

.

ing . alone of" ^i.SiiO Avockly for. -52

weeks, witlr thbysands of other :dol>-

lars to bp advertised in the trade
papers an'd by otii!Br. means; of ex-
ploitation.' .,

The tie --up calls for. a .
different

mercahtiie establishment of feropk-^

lyn to hold ari exposition in the tiie-

atre each week, *o dp this, the

merchant must, guarantee., the the

atre to .spciid .
|i;i250 during: the

Week; In advertising the - expbsitipri

at,.the theatre and alsP advertising

the picture and the stage preserita-

tibrii The $1,250 quoted ad nepes

sary to spend bri newspaper adverr
tising before.,aliowed the ui3e;of the

lobby for the week is but the mini
muni. Merchants have Iritlniated

intentions of spending ;mUGh riiore.

Already Goldberg has 12 . naer

chants; lined up for a week apiece

for exhibitions.; The Chamber bt
Cbmrrierce will probably procure the

necessary .Otiiers before Oct..i to fill

up the year.

^0.'C.-prinpipar: ,

.

Tiie' Chamber, pf Comri^erce ap
pears as . the principal in all solicl

tations • Of merchants.
The first exhibition will he the

Bohack Grocery Stores, 'owning and
operating. arOund 5.00 stores iri

Brooklyn arid Long island.

Bohapk,. ; besides its newspaper
campai^, is ' getting ,aut 270,000

circulars, to be distributed, firom

each of the , stores, advertising the

exposition at t)ie theatre as well

as the show; that w^ek: ' Bohack
starts its campaign ' a week in ad
Vance arid keeps it uP until the last

day Of his exposition..;:

. Tickets and Bags
, ;

Patrons entering the, theatre will

be given a .shopper's, bag with
large rolled, ticketv which entitles

them to a. sampe pf ;each of the

groceries, exhibited wit^; a stub torn

off each time (.the patron takes a
sariipie. A patrbri jnaking. the

rounds a.nd taking a sample of each
will walk away 14 to the good in

free groccvics.

Nanim's Dcpartmpnt Store, one of

the largest in Brooklyn, has sifenl-

lV6d its IntOTitiTm of doiTig- an ex-

position AVcck and, has been allotted

the week -before Christrrias. .M.ljor

Narnni is chairman, of the Brooklyn
Cliamber Of eoxnmcrGe. .

, ,
Keeps. Monev at Home

TThe Brooklyn, G. C, ;has beon on
the friendlicSt' tcrms' with Publix
since the Pararppunt opened. .'It ad-
riiit.g- the house, playing to apjprdxi-

mately. 175,000 people weekly, help's

keep, a Jjdrrei of dough in Brooklyn
by holding Brob.klynite.s. 'away from
N«w York,, 'rhe I'ii^ramount is in

the Rhoppihg district, ;

•

' All dealings go .through the
Chamber of , Comtnorce, the : Publfx
people rem.T.1 ni'ng , in . the ,, back-
ground. / .

.

•
;

'

.
Ariothe.r TierUp'

'Ahothcr ,frce ' exploitation tierup

for Publix, .ori;p that .will net the
.I'ubl,ix ;t;nit "Velvet Rcvuo," - prO
du,f;<'d by Uoria PotroiT, in the^nc.-lgh

=b!Rrh^nwl=of-=S-3 0 Of000=-wt^^^^

vf'rtising .crrati.'J,. is bo'twf.'/^n Publix
and th'' ..Si'i Uluin'onthal Co., one of

th" larirr-ot rii;i.niif.ii':tiii"''-rs, n.f. vf-l vf;t3.

l',on Sf-rk'fnylfii, f'lilor of Publix
Opinion. ( nKiri/.-^rcd tho d;';.'jil throii^h

the Jl. .-5''i.wf r A'lvi'rt i.siti^' (.'o., wlu'.-h

Imridk-.s tlio 1 Mumorjtlial .'lOf.'Oufit. ..

I'he •l!lum<-nth.'i;i f.'o. int-Ti 1:^ to

:-;..r;rl -.in ••••1 i.';'.--: ''!'\

I
unit in iicw.spapf/rd ami

.
p" L'.;!'-''. .j

With the. iiriit will/be advertised, the '

current feature picture,;

"Velvet Revue'' has. ; 35 vWeeks' of

PUblik time, with . the Bluriierithal-
'

Compariy adyertisiriig the Unit eyery
week in each of the different to\yn3

it plays. $200,0,00 additionally is :

added to Blumenthal'a.- figure vpf

$100;006; on- the riian^facturer'a rpr

quest to- jobbers; and retailers: iri tlip

various towiis the Unit plays, .to get.

together and; spend; twice .what ever -

amount ;' Blumerithai . spepdSj; ; Iri

,

drawirig a^tteritiori to the unit;. .. .

Blumentlial ejcpecU the bread cast

upon . tl'io .^^»^t<>r3 . tp ^CPni© .baCfc a:

tho.Usarid-fbld by brinjglng; the.Virtues

pf velvet to -miillons of p?o.i)lei
' The

unit is figured to. play befpre;a. total

audieiice of .. 25,000,000 pepple with
the! ./ special .exploitatipn; catchihg

thb eye 'of 50,600,000 btherd. -

.

Nowhere iri the theatre during the

playing ot this unit, will credits be

given to the advertisers, neither by
type, :scf(peri or verballyi. Thei iinlt

will, show aa ,any. pther,* But the

settings, arid .
costumes will be en-

tirely .of .
velvet. Aai /Serkowich de-

Scribes it, they .will be costuriied in

synthetic,, trarisparent velvets.

.

. . The V'VelVet Revue" urilt opened
in New Haven laSt week and was
accorded the pre-arranged explolta-

tion. •

NO MOREfm
INB&K

Chicago, Aug. 6.

Aifter playing three pink ticketed

pictures in the Tiast several weeks
Balaban & Katz has decided to end
the practice...' In an ultlriiatum is-

sued -tOfllrii distributors here B&K
said that hereafter none of . Its

houses will shoW :a "J?.ink'' (for

adults only).- .

- Taboo on futUre "pinks" was. der

termined Upori by^ B&K as they do
riot intend :to keep children put of

their; tiieatres, particularly: In the

neighborhoods,
:
Currentiy ; B&K Id showing

VThUnderbOlt" at
:
the ' Roosevelt,

downtown, for adults only.

FRIDAY bPENlNG FOR

parAmoijni; N. Y.

Paramount, New York, will open
on.Fridays starting this week-' Otht-r

'

hp-uses on the Publix -Ghairi; now
openiiig Saturday and .playing; tlie

units will bo;rii,oved forward to Fri-

day as and if conditions perrtiit.
,

;
Mariyt-of the Publlx houses aroUtid

the couritry now open Fridays. Bos-

;

ton. Opons T.h.ursday ind New Ha-
ven Wednesday- . . ,

. 'Friday oporiing is 'favored by. Pub.-

llx as tending to insufp a ;blg week-
;

>nd gro.ss. to offset thei .QUlet por^r

tiori of the weelc • [" '

.

HolbhyootTs Ritz;

Los Angeles, Aug. 6; ;

Operators of; thie ;iUtz ; Carlton,

.New York, are organizing a Cali-

ijornia corporation' to build a hotel

of .the .sarno niirno -in' Hollywpod..
S(;V(.'r.'i,l.lor;al. ijuslniisa men are In-

torcstcd in :the n^-w organ {r.atlon,

said to be hr'&ded by ilarry Chand-
l(^r,

,
publisher of the . Ixta Angeles

-HUrnKJi—-^^.;— ' —:-. .. ;

FOX'S INTEENATIONAL .
.

. 7<'i.i.T wilJ ..b"at -LOW l.rf^>slio to, the

"In,'li i.-iiri'lioiial Hi'v'ue". title andjdea,
ciniDg i,t a.'i a Movlotqne Hpeclal with.

oTiUre Fox p'^.rsonncl.

U'.'iltt'r J>i>MiiMsyn arid ;i;'5dirar.

t.< -'i" Oio .-vl iiion, to Li'w) .arc 'au-

iliorii.g.
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TAvPht ^^-Xhroo .oT^U • .iinui.seiiif'nt-

stocUs'it'i"*!"**^! Ji'^ o.f 43 ''4

points on the. \veek cncllne Aug:; 3,

while 6 issuer Jost alio.ut 10.

On the basis of Monilrty's^ pcr-

formaiice there: seemed to be. sOnic

grouh.<l for the view that isomotluns.

was linOber -ivay to- (liscourit resumi)-

lion (if the aetivc theatre season at

the boxvbffico ' jis 'weil -aii, traile de-

veloinnients in . thie waiy .of mergers

nQW beiieved t o be in .the maKirig.- .

On; • the immediate aspect/ the

eensritiohal pe^fornier - wa^^ Radio-;

kcith; TOPving up Moiiday to 42: duo

to a demonstration .staged .by its

friends and their follOAvfers ph Ui«

rosy promise of "Street Girl" :6penr

irig at the New York G.lobe and the
• expectation', that it has -valuable

.i)ox office product (including "Rio

'Rita") to follow UP that first re-

lease of the. hew seiason, :-

'j^lnitiort continued-: to slide iiftcr

its -tiiuid- and sjhort livfd rally, wi^h

the -borids making ne\v lows below

(5S and ithon steadyirjg: around v6S..

Xuthlng -n('.\v. ih.tbe wft-y pf n.QW^ oh

thfc common, . wiien .
coniiiig :OUt

aroUhd .40,'
• ,

-.

; Paramount. .miiido.^isubstu^

grebs . in si' feradvial \Yay,. netting 'a

gain of i'Vz: on the .w.eelc; wliile LoeW
became act.lve and -strong, cl'pssing

6b fPr the.: hrst tiiive since the Fox

purchase; :Fo.x di.d .almost nothing

either way on publication 'ol iinof-

ncial reports of , the merging of "its

various", prppei'tles,-
: \ .

. Money renewed MbridaX fit 10 and

went to 12, renewing the . credit

thereat. .P'rlces declined piily .hiod-

:ferately. ' ,

'

'. /(Comment^ baisod. on. Slonday ^

eloishig,' due';'to eaviy pi;css time of

this issue.).

Weekly

.. IhillyWood, -Aiig, 6.

'Coast studios 1:1st Week. used 3,-

914 extras; bit a,nd. small j'>art' play t .

ers in addition to '57. foaturea phiy-'

- ers ph \ the ^ Vy^Hs; in wprk. .

'

:

.
Sfudia .survey for -the.^p^^ week

shows 47' uiiits i.n final stages of.'

preipS-ratipn/

Two studios went dark,, including
.Rbadii, now pri jts ahhuai vacation,

.'iand Radio undergoing a stop' period

because ... pf stories not
.
bein^ iii

shap€i. This : stMdio, -iioWevef;; }s

[

w^e.il
:
ahead of program with more

than seven pictures /completed, and
[.awai.tine: ..relase.

Three .
Siudios Sieven

.

E.ach
.

.

.Universal tops the list., for' total

units- in .
work, although vwlth, .but

I
three . fekitures .ahd five shorts it

carihot rate bri activity .
with War-

vThere Are No DupUcatcs
': SIMPLICIp AND LUCIO

-

Tiie Uhiy*- maie^^ arid :>arried|-n«rs, M^G^M arid- Foic, eafeK
.
of

.^'Siamese'.' twins in the -entire

World.

wliich has pcvon features in Avork^ •

aixd riioVe in- rehearsal, or liriJil prop-
ar.tition. '

'I'nramount gairied one unit last

week with promise of increasing this

figure to lb active features Within,

the fortnight. ' First . NationaU like

rarahioa rit, : has si:i' featiii'QS work-
ing arid two riioire to -start soon. .

.

Balance Pf - the feature . group.

studldB .'£iPp6ar':tQ 'be; holding up on
a riorriial .

Wprking, basis, Columbia.
rei>orting -three. £ea;tures in wprk;
Pathe, ,

two; tJ. A., twp; Chaplin, '

orie,-and" Tiffariy-.St-ahl, tWp.

.

LeAsing plants show an increase

of .<5ne . unit, with Metrppolitan re-;

porting four features. Tec-Art two
features arid one short, Telefilrii one
featiire, arid I«ratidnal one; short.

Short subject studips shoW -Sen-

nett, Christie, .Educationail and Par-
: rriour to be Woirkirig with prie unit

:eiaeh.;.\ '• '

i''.
-
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Sales. - .Ts.s<i<». and rrtte.
.

-

1,200 American. Sent (J).'. .>. . . ... . .

:;,.SOU Cgnsol. Pilm pfd. (2)..i.

2'.),200 E.flisttnan KodtiK (8) . . . . . . • •

,

10,000 Lijew. (3)-. . .
. • • • • r r •

•
' • •.

'

,500 Do pref. (OV-i).. •••-'•••••••>

300 Keith .... ........ . • • • •

1,700 I'o prcf. (7); I'. •

COO.OOO BC.A.'
12.000 Fox G)as3 A. (-1). ••
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ppcriiri^ • their .' sensatiprial

tour at Paritaiges Theixtre, . Vancou-
ver, B. G., Aug. 26

;

'with their brides

and . big Filipino band", Frank
Eraden : and Terry Turner.;: in ad-

vance;-.;: ' ' "
:

-^
"

'

AN ARTHUR KLEIN TERRY
I

TU RNEH ATTRACTlpNi ; Suite

1405; 1560 Broadway, New "irork. -
,

THIS TABLE SHOWS SUMMARY OF PRODUCTION AT THE
23 PICTURE STUDIOS ON THE COAST DURING THE PAST
WEEK WITH COMPARISON OF UNITS WORKING
CORRESPONDING PERIOD LAST YEAR. UNITS
SHOWN HERE TO BE IN PREPARATION ARE
IN SUCH SHAPE AS TO BE READY TO

'.'-•• START WITHIN TWO WEEKS
/''':'-^'\ Total Uiiits V:- ..;

.

units working Units

in work this time, "in prep-

last week last year aratiori
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AMPA's Indie Ticket

For September Election

Texan Preparing to

Picturize His Career

With the majority of the biggest

advertising heads inactive mem-
bers, the Association of Motion Pic-

ture Adveirtisers,. already .
weakened

by the Ipss sustained through the

flop of its last annual dinner, threat-

ens to reach the critical point, in

its existence at the election in Sep-

teriiber.

For the first. time in years an in-

surgent group has formed and
named its oWn ticket, in opposition

to that listed by the ofneial nom-
inating committee. "

This group takes the stand that it.

Is functioning for the betterment

of tlie organization. Instead of pie-

ture plugs by the 'different com-
panies arid "irrelevant addresses the.

insurgents Would "have
.

practical-

trade subjects and discu.sslons, of

benefit to the pubiicist and trade

paper, man, the subject of the week-
Iv luncheon meetings.'

The i petition posted at the

AMPA's. meetin'g.la.''t.Thursday pits

Don Hancock .against iSddie Klein-

for the presidency. Ed McXamee
has the preference of the seven

signers pvesr .Martin . Starr for sec-

retary/' while Charles Burrell con-

tinued in the treasurership 'has.th<?ir

.Supp.ort,.Pvei' trie carididate, Geprgc

Billion. - .'-.'

Leon Baihbei'ger; y-iCe-.prcsidonti!il

can(iidate, is the only regular ap-

proved by the in-surgents.

inventor Berliner Dies

:\
: .\Vashijigton, Aug. 6, /

Emile Berliner, famed .tls the in-

ventor of ; the. Hat' tSislc for iphpnor

graphs, the. microphone- which

irialiea broad ca.'?ting possible, and

several otiier imjiortant creations,

died here . on Saturday Inst. -

1-^er-^ih.p_r._efUTie 'to. \\^ls)j inr;tori iii

Is Under Observation

A. revolutiori in -outdopir -. sound
p^liptogr.ai)hy; spelling, the -rh^

i.ng-';and: ;possibl4 ' eliminfition :Pf the

costly spUhd truck, iis close, tp^ ma-
terialization. ' '

. >
-

The /substitute, for the. auto is - a.

revisemerit in the soiirid .camera arid

the altkchnient of a battery, box to

light, the sound cell. In air the re-

corclin^ camera, witliPut thie ai4 of

1

the cpmplipatioris wli^^ now.- need

'housing in, -a truck, weighs little

mol^e than the siierit canieria, ac-
1

dox'ding ' to persons who claim to

have seen it.

P>the, it is understood, has al-

ready recorded sUccessfurty . with

the new equipment.

General Electric'; Which formally

.

denies all inveritions or inripvaitions

credited .It until thie pfRcial - an-'

nouncerrierit is made, Is .also urider-

stood- not yet . satisfied .Avith thp'

sound camera to. market, it.

That the new apparatus ha? tp be

Tired of Scotlandyarding the

world fPr tlve gang of swindlers that

toPk him years back, Frank Nor
fleet, is turning frpm sleuthing to

picture producing/ ^ -- -

The Texan,, who got his men, has ^and -cranked and that the crank

-

surik the rewards he - obtained with ing, . because of . the attachnierits,

sevciral of the caiitures in a produc- wearies a strong riiari -within- a silort

tipn company.. lie's
.
living on time and now necessitates two php-

Broadway, and in the last few days tpgraphers fPr edGh jo>, arte some of

started .shbPting a seqUerice iri Jei^^ the reported: hiridrariccs. tp present

'

sey pn what he hopes, will, be the "marketing,

screeri dramatization of his braceiet

Name of Studio
Feature Group.

Universal .
. ..

farriers -.

M-G.-M / ..

Fox '.'..y.-,..

Paramount . ......

First .
Natibrifil .

Golumbia . . . .V
Pathe . ;.

:
.

'.'
.

.

'..•Uriltedv:Arti.sts,

Chaplin >

R&dio . . . . . .

.

: .

.

James Gruze

.

Tiffany-$trthl
Leasing Group

Metrppolitan , .

.

'Tec^Ai-t .. . > • •

Telefilm '.
. , , . ...

National . . . •
.'.

Short Subjects
Sennett ; .

;

.Christie .

Educational
'.Darrnour r. ... . .

.

Itai. Rpach .

,

Totals .

Features .Shortsr

in: work '

iii.work
,

last week last week
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Minor's Contract Out

snapping career.

Otto Backer applied for the meg
aphbncr's chair. Frank, who heads
his outfit,

' called Frank Norfleet

.Productioris, with his daughter' in as

secretary and budget guard, sent

0 lit scouts t9 inve.<5tigate. Otto ha,s

the job:

• Somebody else- spld hirii on Leon
Ruben-stein as press agent. Chances
for ari iriterview are killed while

Leon lasts. The gent whp used the

word "dynamite" in Radio's Chicago
convention keep.s Frank under
guard, until he . gets through, break-

ing it bit :by bit tp. the. dailies.-

The outlet 6T -such a • device would

piit. ,Pai.the's neWsreel and other

user,i of Gen erial *s sys tem^ far aheaduser^ Of Genera^ sysvem^r^.c.n^
missed suit for $2,080 brought

of, schedule. .^That^njvsreel^has^^
.j^^^^^

realized its wP.rst handicap, by its
|
.^^^^^'-^^^ ^j^^^ ^^^^ coritract

in ability to get trucks

The cost, it is indica.t.ed, Will be

but a fraction of that which the

electrics,- particularly "Western, arfe

getting for thqir trucks. These cost

from $25,000 to $45,000, it has been

reported.

Anothe,r advantage of a recor'd.ing

cariiera Is. seen in its .iability to

reach places now inaccessible to a

Los. Angeles,- Aug'. 6.

. An agent cannpt collect commis-T

sionS . under a contract iriade with

a minor : .aeGpi-ding -to-, a court de-

cision here. -

Superior Court Judge Gould :dis-

by
_ _ _

pe-
ferise was thfit when coritract was
signed the screen actress was only

•19 and a minor.

Hore Discipline at

Par's I, I.

1877.

•lire/

.lie - wa.s -many t.ifrie a nuTTidn

NEILM OH" EKO MUSICAL
Los .Anfjolcp, Aucr. C.

Re- written and converted into, a

musical,; "Ta.v Legs," .staita re

hearaals this •wecic,':*

Radio ;baS ns.siiifned Marshall

Neilan to direct. Ca.st being as

sembled. Oscar Levant provides the

musical score.

New Grauiirtan Trumpeter
:iL6s Angeles,

v

GoPrge BroWri, broilgli.t here by
Fox West Coast, • will . have charge?

of. 'publicity
' and 'exploitation ; for

Grauma.n's Chihese arid >v ill ;Sup.er

vise thP .:sivme depa,rtinehi, bC -^th.e

C-^rtiiay. Circle.. ' ..:"::'

Roy Miller who has held XKe press

ag.erit vjob for the;- ;
Cartliay Ci^'cle

since •its opening twp years' :ago

has reslghed'.. FoX br&anization

throw a iuhf'hepri for Brown' Ves

terday ' (Mori.); at .
which :

-
he Syas

greeted by all .trie reviewers.

, Miss Briinl's Star Film •

Hollywood, -Aug, vC..

.Patrick Keai-ney was: as^:ignpa to

tc'placo J>onald Davi.>j as; writer of

-;r.i.^ij|Un-ti<.ui..;u^Ui:dirOxjg-<itxJ::^^

Ror.in.sV' for Vaniinauiit. ,

'.

-Louis CiiLPiiili-r will.' direct, • with

Kvclyn. I^i'C'iit J;b'-have .it- as licr Iji'si

slavriiig pk:t\n-o.:;. :

'
:

..•: \-
'

Equipiheiit Stock Taken
Syndicate' headed by , Pynchbn &

Co. announced over-subscription of

the 300,000 sha,res .of common Stpck

of General Theatre liquipriierit ofr
reach places now inaccessioie lo-u

. ^ ^ voting trust certificates.
truck;. als6 'the slight cost -enabling . .

talker - irewsreel: .x:oy^^

World Rpissihle-. m .
the same detail '-

that the .silent yersloris: afford.

:Wilh Oyer 1,000 Present

to .
acquire • preferred, .stpck .airid

bbiids .' of Ihternational Projector,

National Theatre ' Supply:"and;' Thei
aire Equipment Aceeptanc^
• when the operation is. oPmpleted

-Qeri .
- Eiqu i p. w ii 1 be .

without funded

debt.

250
.
Vocal

.

Chorus

'Hollywood, Au&. 6^

Warners will use a chorus of 250

colored singers ; in "Golden paWn,"

operetta, featurin;; .
^yalter Woolf

and Vivlonne Segal.
•

. . :

'

- Chicago, Aug. d;.

The liuge testimonial bariqilet to

be' tendered" tp ^A. J. Balolban, yice-

pre.sid.ent. and: gen'ei;al produ.ctiori

head pf Pubiix; riiarking hiS: fare-

Aveil: a^ ' a; re.sldont of Chicago,,

promises to be the biggest and.nipst

imi)or(ant affair of :its :kind : over

hold.. in- this towii .for a showiriari. .

lianquet conliiuttee,.. -Headed by
Aaron Jones, .has decided on

.
the

Grand bnllrooni "of the Sti'vcns'llu-

tol/. inf^teiid 'of the .Dntkt\ . : Tiic

.StO'vcn.s' is tlij* In'r'.tri's't ro.imi iii town
=n:Tfii=iTiriTTririiT^=^^

1 ,'OOb .rriend.< !Uk1 lnif<iiU'.'<.« ass'ic'iatv,«.

of A., j;. wilV'attciid-i ^ ' :'
-[ :

Of lho.se a gpdd lu.nil'cr will, ounic

frfi.nl all parts of the. (.•ounlr-y. -Kid

Graiiman, rccon.tjy -rvtri-i'd as a the-

atre oporator, is coming here with a

special train of stage and screen

celel)^ froni. the Coast. There will

be special trains from.>{ew York,

Cleveland, ;N€w Orleanfi and pos-

sibly other points.

Marcp.'Wplf.
George Meji'^r,.

.

^Siic/ Edgly,.'. ,
•

.

Clbm .Dawe.
.Ralph L' vy.

Maurice- Clio-s'.'ilie.r.

Be-takcS on ''Jealousy" have been
completed at' Paramount's Lo.hie

island studio. Frederic Miarch plays

the lead, replaoing Anthoriy .Bush-
neli, deemed too youthful for the

requirements'/of, the story.

"Gay .Lady," recently finished at

:

the same
;
studio. Will be released

under the title of' "Battle of Paris,"

An Pld .skit by Eddie CantPr and
Lew: Hcarn, called "Cheaip Charlie,"

is. to be. iriserted in the "Follies" -

scones of "Glorifying the American
Girl," with . Eddie Cantor in the

comic part.

Cast for ^"The RetUrn Pf Sherlock
Holmes," npw in production at Par's

Astoria .
studios, incliides Clive

Brook, DPnald Crisp, : Setty Law-
ford^ Phillip Holmes an^^ Fred Lind-
say.. '.-;:.

' '-J,y: :'\ ':^- .:,'

• Under the new regiriie ^ of John
Pirigerlam, executive studio man.-.

0,gpr; doprmen are, in uniform, the

easting depaTtment is .riioved to an-

other part of the .b^uildfrig; . and- a
general tightenirig; ujj of, discipline

arid mprale has been launched;
..

N. Y;to L.

Grant L. Cook.
Van and Sehenck.
.Zano (Jrey^:-- ..

MARKEY'S LONE STORY
" Hollywood, Aug. C,.

;

.Gone Morjvcy rniu-ihed with Co-

Jumbiii. last week after Writing oho

stPry. Yarn '

is tentatively titled

"Prince of Diamonds." Three
months' contract carried no option

clause. .

Kenyon Nicholson, playwright,

will turn put scripts for this studio.

Q
/

;
jHollywood, Aug. '6.

"Eqiilty has granted James G lea-

son, his..Wife,-..and three members of -

the, origina-l cast, of ."Sh.annoris of;

l.n,-o;xd\vuy" permission'' to
,
Avoi'k : in

CniVersai's scrcert . vcrsipri of. tlio

play Wiiich goes into relioarsar this

week.. •' '
- -^ '.

. (lle.'itson.s. Informod Equity they

lijid riogotiated the job for. thein-

.sclvc.s . -aiid - other: pl ayers .

fo"^

lTfamlT^^f»^BF^to=3W
the starting date had htrii set for

second
.
week in August. Tliis NV.:t3

okay Willi Gillniore,

by
fdr

" Del Rio as "The Bad One"

"The Bad One," an oi igiriiil

John Farrell, has .bi'on' v\'-k">.l

Dolores Del Rio.

In it the. Mexican strfi- win.

with a French arcenV.
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Coast Producers, iit Return,

V Guarantee Dues of Eqiuity

niemb'ei^s y.t the home of one of her

tjrothers., '

' .
•

T^ater Miss Barrympre is said to

. have talked with GillmoVe, and; still;

later cdiifcrrod^ Vith a couple o£

produG.ei-sJ The story is that .from

her; conversation with the producers,

emerged the ; plan to have ;
sortie

Equity members - present a. jpetition

for. the ..pr.adu.cers ;to meet .
Equity.

.Equity members signing- the peti-

tion were Clonrad Nagel, L.i)is :Wil-

sbn, :
Edmund Lowe, Noah Beery,

Louise. Dresser, arid Ralph Forbes.

was • addressed to
Actors^in Pictures-i-EthellTh^^j^%iwia

' -J XT. f
Jack -Warner..

Barrymoi-e Opened .
Nego- An- Equity "group, of four, Messrs.

. - l?«i*;fvU a"^ Forbes?, and. the .
Misses

^

tiatlonS^EqUlty 8 cost pr.
wilson. were .instrii-

Operatioii Crowing Daily mental in calling the June nieeting

'at. the Beverly-Wilshire hotel,

which bpposed, Equity's campaign

from the outset .of Itv Beery and

.Lowe have . issued . public state-

ments disclaiming against Equity's

stand' on the. studios, as have many
other. Equityites. ;

'

.

Antagonized Producers

The producers have .been an-

SElTI^MENT WANT

(Equity's attempt Ito "Equity

(Close) ShopV the picture studips

may be adjusted this or next we^k.

K''c^5^i;2^^ro;?p^.;^';s t^^tart agairist

^.J^JT^^-fSiy^J^d^ Friday; An- Gillmore. through the mariner; n

«thi? w^8cXd for Monday. Owing which he commenced the Equity

o VaS's early press closihg for. campaign. Without prior notice or

this special isiue/no report was oh-: request for a "meeting and^seem-

ta nabie on the Monday meeting J ingly without Equity members in

5^ Studio-Sigrie[d\

. L6fJ. Angole's, .AMg. 6.

pt the; as.^players

names wore • giveii, put., as

sig;nod during, tl^e .\yoelv b.y the

studios the.
' following ffro

screen . : .credit
.
people Lee

Shumway, . Dorothy' . Gullivoiv

Lloyd . Jhgrahami Jolin .
liar-

ron, Emil .
Ghauthrd, Mildred -

. Harris, Ly.di^ Yeamdnis, Titus,

.Mona Rlcol,. Wheeler Oakman,
Fritz Feld, iawford Bayldsoni

Jean Hersholt, .Peter lllgginfi,

Edwards •Da.yis,.. Clarehco/. Buiv
ton, Douglas Gerrai'd, Kath-
lyn Wililarris,. Olive .

Borden,

-

Jfohnny Arthur,.: . -Marshall

Ilutii^Charles BeaUehamP. Ma-
rie Dressier, .13.. J. :

RiattplifCe,

Kala pasha. . .
.

•

Id

with the coast four hours behind

the .east.) r : V '

'

JjOS Angeles, A 3.

An opinion prevails thkt the pic

general ' aware of it, : .Gillmore is-

sued a liotlfloat ioii June 4, last, that

on the following day, June 5, no

Equity member could .iappea,r in
,
a

picture .unless .unaer a .
contra.ct(

ture producers and' .

reach ah agreement at their point

adjourned committee meeting Mon-

day or a subsequentV session. It

is expected the . t^rms of the

adjustment win include a stipula-

^ tiOn from Equity that the aptors"

Equity will .form icOiTipiled - and then submitted

by Equity;. Gillmore claimed that

a w.ote talten on the Eqiiity picture

in'yasion proposal had bee'n^ iri .the

a:flirmatiye . by; 10 to one.
,

.

' -v

Equity's •weekly' cost of operation

here has now ' passed .$10,000

the "open shop" policy of the stu

dios for a period of , either 5,

10 or 15- years, and that the studios

In return will guarantee the curr

rent annual.- dues to. Equity of all.

Equity ,
actors, appearing in pic-

'tures/. .

-

.Another condition .may be on

working hours lier week, for free

lance pldyers. .
Conti-act people ex-

cepted..
' Producers want a 60 -hour

„week, with ..Equity setting 54 hOurs

as the .
majiimum.

A similar plan .for a. settlement

of the Equity' matter ,
was \ip some

within the p>st 10 days and is

steadily increasing. Relief Fund
deiiiands reach ?1,500 daily, from

reports, but Equity's Ways v an(J

keans" Committee declares dona-

tions • remain above disbursements,

with ?l,8Q.e daily coming in.

13th Headquarters..

Equity's Public Safety Comntitteo

Is Equity's 13th headquarters at

present open and' active. .Wiliiam

Knight is in charge of the Safety

ofiice. Its purpose is: to .see that

no ^ more brawls -.Occur, ' Equity's

heaids . demanding' there be ho

. Los AngeleSi Aug. 6. ..:

. Warner Bros., 19- pictures a]iead

of its 'schedule ^or 29-3a, 'Wiil clo^c

the. studio for a long period at the

end of September.
.. Some players and directors under,

•long terni. contraCts are rep.o^'ted to

have been asked to sigh idle period

.waivers.

BeiieiE, however, is that Fii'st .Nai-

tional will absorb most of the War-
ner contract ta,lent. Writers are

said to :predomiriate In this group.

weeks ago., with tho difference then rfuriher heckling of -working play-

Jrom accounts that- Equity wanted
gj-s and no more rough stuff,

the studios .to guarantee payment ' •
- i-—

of Equity dues from all people ap-

pearing in picturca. The producers

are said to have looked aipon this

proposal as equlvaient to a closed

ehoR, and rejected it.
,

. General Feeling

Ethel : iBarrymore, iin ardent

Equltyite and its .
firpt vice-pres-

ident; is said to have opened nego-

tiations, for a mutual Conference

shortly after at-rlvine here... She is

reported to h.T;ve intervic\yed many
'Equity members, finding the general

feeling for. a settleriient.

The committees meeting Friday
at the home of 3;bseph M. Schenck
for; a three-iiour sessiOh were Miss

BaiTymore, Frank Gillmore, . pres^

idenf. and Pan! Turner, attorney,
-•- for laquity; -Winnie Sheehan> .Jack

Warner;. Irving • Thalberg. Mike'

Levee, Ben Schulberg and. Schenck^

for' the producers. All. of ttte rppre-

: sentiativeg w;ere pledged to secrecy

and but ai. formal non-comiriital an-
hOuricemcnt follow'bd. the c.onfer.-

ence, It is said the .discu.^ssion at the

first meeting brought ou^ -the full

' viewsj of eijich ilde. At the^ adoourn-r
• ed mcetingvAug. 6, it is-ahticipated

that some definite move will evolve.

: . Followln ; .the Friday .
meeting

' there was no excitement npr ro>r

jolcing evident ' iii i-Ioliywo6d l.n

: either camp.. The attitude by each
seemed

, to Ije a wish that the entire

matter be straightened out as soon
as posKible, Tliis is looked for if

bolh .sidos remain oonsi'rvjitj vo, wUli

;
rio boa.«itinpr. .r

Actors Divided

Ei^ulty- mo minors, herd Iiaviv bfon

,
. divided by the. attempted .inva>«ion

: ol_jiho^j:s1u(l;i.i\f; 1)V GUlmoro . It

Equity hOvv claims 5,000 members
on the Coast available for picture

: wOrk. It claimed ijSOO at the start

of the .controversy, stating 2,200

have been added , since .
June 5.

FOX'SEMEtKA

DEALCLOSEI)

•scorned
.
t\iat the- whole Equity

. grou n .iiKst ead of. ' liein^' .
Kplidlj

_
"pl).al!viixea a^cainst tlie i)rod.iiccrs,

Wore. Instead fighting liQtvvecn. tlu-nx-

Sf'lves over the lOtiuity p.ropp.sition.

That was the situation when
^liss Barrymore arrived to appear
for four weeks at the' Mason in

"The" Lovo" liuel." She is said to

l>;ive liad a lengthy conference with
f')wr iin))i)rLant eastern Equity

Zurich; Aug. G.

.
Confirming report of last week,

semiromcial stiatement now is made
that .William Fox has purchased a

rhajorify Of the BiTOrcs; of 'Emelka,

the second largest fi.lm prpduceiv in

Germ^iny; with home; omce in Mu-
nich. :

Concern was in financial .straights

for a tiihe, but dlsregalrding the

cdur^ige of" the Americans in taking,

it - oyer u hde'li- .' th e. circum atari cos,

there is', a good . deal- of outcry in

the; German pte'ss over- what it re-

gards as a new. miinifestation of the

American, invasion./ :'
- ,

.

All-English Meelin^^^

Los Angeles, Aug. 6.

British film actors called together

by Equity held a i|ieeting in ,Ifolly-

wOod last week at which time John

Lbder ri?fused to sigh Equity appli-

cation on the grounds it would, iook

,is though he did so under preiss.ure

Loder stated that upon .
coming

to tiie: coast early in t-lie summer to

a;ppear -in a legit .production of

"Serena Blandish" he was denied

membership in Equity and sO de-

prived of his job for the given rea-

son that he was not in country long

enough to be eligible. He stated .he

did not wish to joiTi Equity at this

time under the circumistarices.

George Arlisis presided a,t the all-

British meeting. Claude King, Mon-
tagu Love and Basil Riathbone, the

latter one of the sponsors of the

now famouis Beverly-Wilshire rally,

were speakers.
°

Equity claims .that 80 per cent of

the ,:Britisii film -actor!?' ; re mern-

b.crs, or ha-ve, sighed appTications for

membership;
;

'.''^
.

•-. , '

. ;

$20,000 From Carnival

Albertson Brochure

..

• LOS- Angeles. AU;<. 6/.

Lillian Albt-rtson, .'wife,- of hpiuf

^Macloon-, coast le^it- producva-,
.

Who,

with her hu.slnind.. . has -boen ;i)laee(l

on the lO.iuity imfair list.' has. .sent

out a 5'2^i)it;;c^ bro'.ivurc whifh
,
sli'',

t!.all.s an oiH'hieU'>r to thr' Tiienrlier?'

And All fnr One, but Tlu'.t Onfi I.s

Frank (lilhTK.ro." At tlie.bf.tto.m of

the pages i.s •.--'lat.ement that sli.' is-;

mcinijer No. 1131;

liooklet is a general altar Ic on

What MIs.s AlbortHon .con.«idcrs ar-

"bitrary and unfair mcthod.s of (jiU-

more,'- It mode its appf-arancc

around hero last week, evidently

from a maifini; li>^t.

•
/- -r'', ' L -^-^ .

.

.Estimate.«5 on. receipts Of Equity'.a

.carnival Saturday In Sanfa^ Monica,

run around .$.20,0.0(), inclusive of pro-

-am advertising. Advance sale on

tickets excecdetl i$13,00.b. Therp wcre.

about 5,000 per.sOns' clocked up until

five o'clock . with night attend.ancc

-l)ig.
'••

In the afle.rnpon the taxi danecrs

Who were to. have boon feminine

Btar.s wore all girl.'^ from ' theextra
ranks. , •

'

.

'

,

Alimony Bargain

,i:<l'ilie W'i'ii, re(.)\; ,^(^„r, - wlKi

Owed his- wjJ'c ^G2U .n Imidliy, a-inl Wii;*

sentelivf'l to. iiv'!: VlayH in jail, fi'if. a

bi'oiik .when lie. ad vajirc-il tli>' J-lquity

trouble a.s an alibi. '.

Sup.erior C'oUrt Judge. Sliauor- sus-

pf.ndcd the jail sentenec on condi-

tion that h«i dig uj> V2 a week until

he goes to work. Mr«. W-ieh is

Charlot.fe Del;.)nfy.

. lloliywbod, July 31.-.

:^ Equiljv hasyi-ut its 'general; mect-

ings' to one a Week and ..;is playing

to overcapacity. For. the July .31

gatherrnV the- doors were
.
clo?e^

8 : 30. and - -the, .
Iioil'ywood .Stadium

hol^s 3,800. ,Event produced few

spa,rk's beyond the presentation of a

,$1,000 check from the, ihu?ici.T.)as': lo*

cal to tlie E.quity; relief fun^^^^ but

offered 'an. interesting, few .
miiiutes

;by Georgef ^ArllssV
.

,'„ .-
. , . .: ..

:

\ Symbolizing •fehp,; extent to , whipti

Gapt. /Irving O'Hay had clicked , at

the previous; meeting were the cries

of ,"6'Ha;y wh ich :
<lomhiated ' th

e

receptioris, tendered .
.the. .final two

speakers of the nigiht, Sam Hardy
and Clarkp .Silverndll. .- Not 95. pc^

cent of the people attending these.

Equity gatherings, here know this

veteran soldier of fortune, that he

Can talk on either side of the fence

With eqiial sparkle and fluency and

has been In both parlors of any

a;rgurnent so often that as long as

he cart . talk lie's satisfied. And
P'Hay can talk, lie proved' it one

day a few ,-years ago as. a two-min-

ute Friar lUncheOn speaker when
he consumed a,h hour and they

didn't want him to quit. Nobody, has

ever said that the grill room bunch

of 'the Friar.< ls a pu.shover audlenCe,

so flgure, what O'Hay can dp to

these (Coast. assem bl.ages of bit play-

ers and extras.

He actuaiiy did a .ToLson by pass-

ing up the mike and stepping to the

vjroht of" the platform to halt the

ihcipient exodus in its tracks. And
they stood and listened. An open-,

ing gag, a; few morale stiffening,

words and an old proverb, while

Kate Price, one of the yet Irish

mothers ; of the screen, whooped it

up for the Irish from an aisle seat'

^ • ,.S.usf>ensions '

'

Frank Gillmore announced the

new Suspensions as LOuis Mercier,

Edith Yorke, Otto Maticsen, Lyel

Taylor, Louise Gabbo, Harry Woods,
Agnes Riley, C R- Steele and
i:iba Holly.- William Orlamond's.

su.spensidn was Ifited. .
Previously

Equity's president read a twoV

year-old Tully Miar.shall letter

asking that Equity come to the

studios; Extracts from Bulletin 402,

of the Government Bureau of Labor,

dealing . with Equity's aehlevements

and prepared, by a university pro-

fessor of ecoriomics, followed, after

which a favorable opinion, case un-

named, but' evidently dealing with

the '19 legit strike, was delivered as

from Federal Judge J. W. Mack.
: ,Arlis.s was the eighth speaker..

Hepieating Lewis. S.tone'..<j comment
that this was not a bittie of Indij

viduals but of orgariizatiohs, Arliss

stated, that , no- prima donna could

have ibeen - l>etter trreated.- than he

has been- by his studio (Warners)

,

but "that's not tii.e point." Star

.-offerod! the thought that accf.ptancc

of Equity by-the/, studios: woUld do
'much to cut; doWii mismanagement
and the gross waiste, the inforenee

being to Efi.uity'.s regulations bh
hours, arid thereby place, the .studios

on a. "solid businftii.s. ba.sis, ;

Reason for* Star's Absence

f?pea,ker also anhounc-«-d It aK bis

belief ' that the reason feW stn,ts ha vo
appea rr-d- ^t.t t h'^sf-' .rnee 1 1 n gS yvas. bo^-,

c;i.use. ."tlie st.'ir has- n.otli i ng f ^ c;oni-

plain abofit:'- arid . is 'afraid, t^ia't lie

or ."he wlil bo called, upon to spejiit.

Not neeesKarily 'OiK; to th'' fael tli.'ii

tli'-y h(t-v<!,. nollviiig • to ijerate. tlu-ir

.Kt^H'Ii^^^ f()r,.: but 'i.KM'.'iii.ye- ituiiiy n<:-

iTeccnrff

j thoiic'lit of rii.'ikiiw a pu)ilie-;i'ldr'

! Arli.'-s (•f)nchid''(I by s.;iyiiii-'; ",jL'."5 how
i or- i.k vi.t" and .<• ir'-.-iiijU^d Iii-i own
V< i>ibii of Ui»i i'-A--'-.-iO --A" yi-il Wliii-l)

KOCH '\St i(i<—sUelc-. sUf-k;'' <"'.tc.'

LfjUis WolJieiiri. sliirU-'l ilie jiij.'.ij'
-•

frpe'-ehf-rt In delvi-iiK in'o iiie r« i.i-

lioriSliip belWeeii Ayiirkii)' ii .iiid eru

laborer has the right;t;o/"live .Ilk©.;
.

a human being and- Avork under hu-

initn. conditions." ..
Emma Dunn said

She had addressed a • meeting of the,

cloak and 'garment makers on be-
^

;

hail" of Equity, piit In a strong boost-

J^or Giilniore .and began-sumni.ing. up ,

by ; saying ".\S;hiie Holiy\vpod may
riot need him .now' 'we're: on

.

our-
.

..•

way." . V .•':•
• '• ':

" .Turner's Report
.
V

^ Paul Turner, Equity counsel, read,
]

pa.ssagos from his i-epprt being for-;

Warded to "New York which lists .;

over: 2,200 new members as added
;

since June 5, that studio produc-

tion is currently a third off as com-
pared .with the iiast 100 days, and
th.at: some, producers are un<ierg:bing;

a change of heart, tpw'ards: Equity

besitlcs , haying their own internal
.

differences. : •
',;

The att.orriey, 'facing' ar crowd of v

w'hi'ch .75 per. cent have obviously

hover been on a. stage, then pointed
;

out that tests . have .showed the

silent actor inadequate for talkers,

and, tbat while , the studios may be

making pictures at the present tih\e

the poor casts they are using v)r^"|tj^

turn oUt inferior product .and the

.

answer will be at the boxplflce, His
conclusion was

-

tbat he held no
doubts on; the'' complete victory of

Equity. "Turner was preceded by
Lottie J?ickford, who gave a two-:

hiinu'te iiioraie Oratlpn.

Major : Pease, introduced as ah
author,, typiflod; Eqiiity as a "ray of

sunshine in the blapk hole of Cal-

.

cutta" and iincorked intermittent

epigrams the m^ doted upon com-
inj? in reference to the local labpr

"council's request for the boycott of

unfair pictures which Pease styled^

as. "the national raspberry."

Equity^s .Weapons

in riointin& out the wea:pons at
Equity's command the author

riamed the A.F.L., labor publicity,

law suits under the Sherriian Ariti-

TriKst Act, and the support of the

Chicago An tl-Vice Society because

of the studios "holding up jobs as

bait.'- .Speaker did not go into this

to any extent, but merely sjild,

'you kriow what I mean," Acknowl-
9d>jirig his ' unfamiliarity with de-

iiveririg verbal messages from a
platform, Poa.se silently floundered

nt times uritii the seat holders be-

came rc.'itiesjr,-

Jarhes Young refuted the "divided

we fall" a<3age hy declaring that
lOf^uity still stood, although it had
been di.vided before, but that , only

n the unity of .labor could it exist.

He eon tended that Equity needs the

support, of the unions and finished

by styling Tully Marshall as
'Equity's Judas;" J. W. Gillette,

head of the musician's local, built

:

up: to . the $1,000 presentation by
saying that -from reports cbming to. , _

him "It doesn't look ilk j you have • M
far to go" and boastfully pointing fl

to - the .Hollywood Bowl incident as ^
the power of unionism. .

Before; fln-

j.shirig Gil.iette made the statement .

that Los
,
Angeles bas; the secOnd

highest. "^vage sscaie Jn the, country.

;

.Kam iiardy; made a ge plea

for .'attendance; at Saturday's car- ,

'

nival and .iSilverriaii remarked oh
trip roceptiori teridered 'to ISqUity,

thimigh h)rn, at a; riieeting Of the- ..

plumbers' union. OUIay, in: answer ;

to tho demiind. Opened .up by going
.after, tlVc loeal . daily which called

Miin; a roUghnec'k and st.'ding^

tile 'writer evidently -di.dn't :k.nG.W

that some .ciaimed he w^^s, throw^n;

put- of. 'Sliubort vaudeville .'foir be'-.

Ing'.a: niriiiite, ,
-

, . ;
'-

,

, i)n tlie plai form were: James
Qujjiti, D>- Avilt Ji'iini'mc-;;. I'aul

Ti!rii< r, ' ;e'.;i;i.ie' Arliss, Mrs; AvUsis,;

. Itf ;.Ti..ilil DeMny. Saiii I Inrily/.Cia i*k»j
.''

'

I liiiiii'S,. .( 'IJMi'i': .f.i.lMiii,-' wa.tt-r, Ii.iw--

*
.!-(.fi( /. Ciarif, I'.i ul Xi:'-l."ls()n,.|!riin-,

.

'

i 1 1 I I i.rA> , .1 •
•'

! .'' ' "* •
' 1 I" 'U i rf Wol -

:

-: lii'iin, - -J. W. liny.-M'}], • Ednumd
! |',r(-e:>^t',' JOr!iiii|-i liu.nii, James :Young,

1.1. W. ,<;il'l'-ile,', Irviiitr O'ilay, Ben
,
r.,-'.n.- ir. l!.,'\V.'iUbirU, Ariii Harding.

I-;(|iiil y's - ii'-xt • ineeiihg is '.'^ched-

ployer !itid. Tiiiiifil.ii'iiiiii; b'"'- I'l'- •
ror:Ang. 7, same' phiefV
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Los Ahgeles, Aug* 6. .

(Drawing, Popii I ation, .1,500,000) .

Weathep;/-.Hot ,

To\vn u ncovered . tW'6 grrbsis getting

pictures last Aveeic despite a.spa^m
of hot wp.ither, the Hoilyvv.ood B6\vt

concerts and the. Filin Art theatre's

series of revivals as .'an Grphanage
benefit. Comparative lefid'. .films

Yi-ere "Four Feathers," $20,000 at the.

United • Artists, and
.
"Dynamite,"

$18,800, at the Carthay: Circle. .
'.

Up until the- Bo\yi ran ' into:, uhion
dlttlculties the "outdoor kiu^tc'als

"Nvere drawing h-eiivy; Sanie for the
Film Art, seating. 800,. which fpund
the going so good It is retaining the.

idea for. a secbnd ;>veelc; Usual Ijst

of well regarded old silents are be-
ing screened under Marion 'Piiyies'

ausiSiccs, which means the^ usual
Hearst publicity.

;
House did .

$'4,700

at 35 cents on the week^ ". \:

"Dynamite" caiisrht on. right iiway
at the Carthayi . CiiiTcntly. running
'way overboard for .i>rbgi:a.m -put-
poses, 124 minutes, and. requestg
have been made of DfeMii le , to ciit.

Picture brunch impressed with .Kay
Johnson and Charles Bickfdrd, .two
principalis in film. DeMllle's typ.I<5aJ

society parlies,., in and; VQUtdoops,
showing plenty of limb with a pip
mine cave-iii at the finish. Pra;c-
tically another ''Male :a.nd Female,"
with Bickford .doing a Meighitn

. .fay.

scoffing at the proverbial DeJiille
bathtub. Figure ii the be$t . this
house has showh sinde ''Lilic Time,''-

a -year ago this tirne.,

"Four li'eathfers" isn't cauishig hysr
terics bu t is * driiwing steadily . ot?

the word around that iV'a a good
silent picture. Its action appears to-

be carrying it.
.

Neither the State nor Paramount
rolled up impressive

. figures .al-

though the Publix house stayed
above $20,000 with "Rlyer of Ro-

Tr^fBoce.'' This Is oke coiiisidering
what the theatre! usually does* but
Is rather a stiff drop from the pre-
vious Barthelmess week. "Wonder
of Women" pocketed $25,200 for the
State, meaning business tvas all
right if minus a wallop.
"Show Boat" stepped off a smart

first week at the Criterion oiii $17,360
with "Hollywood Revue" starting
to revenl definite patches of empties
at the Chinese in doiiig $25,000. Fig-
ure is strong and slrhply means the
edge is off the capacity niomentum.
house probably f'peliTig the Bowl
concerts more than any other be
cause of only being about a mile

' and half away. "From Headquar
ters" staked the Hillstreet to a sat
Isfactory $15,000, while "Honky
Tonk" did a $1C,500 second week at
Warners, down around $5,500. Boule-
vard registered $7,900 with "Pleas-
ure Crazed," fair enough, . arid "A
Man's Man," .on an Egyptian sec-
ond run, totaled $9,300.

Estimates for Last Week
Boulevard (Fox) "Pleasure

Crazed" (Fox) (dialog) (2,164; 25-
60). Continued at usual pace for
$7,900. .

Carth^y Circle (Fox)—"Dynamite"
(M-G) (dialog) (1,500: 50-$1.50) (1st
week). Best figures house has seen
since "Lilac Time." a year ago; $18,-
800; sex stuff and Strong finish do-
ing it, despite film being a mile too
long; w(Ml regarded as program fare.

Criterion (Fox)—"Show Boat" (U)
^(dialog) (l.GOO; 25-7B) (1st week),mad eight d.iy3 and $17,300' brisk.V; Chinese (Fox)—"Hollywood Re-
l^vue" (M-G) (dialog) (2,028; 50-

$1.50) (Gth week). First real ten

-

de-ncy to display vacant seats; $25,-
000 is $6,000 down, or an average Of
$1,000 a Week sinGc opening; drop,
however, sharper than that, although
house probably feeling Hollywood
Bowl concerts.

Egyptian (UA-Fo'x)—"A Man'S
Man" (M-G) (dialog) (1,800: 25-75).
Haines picture $9,300 on second run;
previously at State,

Hillstreet {RKO)-^"From Head-
quarters" (Radio), (dialog). (2,950;
25 - 75) .

' Good week hpuse showing
.tendency to iriiprijfve grosses tor its
vaudfilm.; .$15,000. :

.'

Paramount ;(Publix)—''RIvef of
Bomariee" (Par).

; Cdialog) (3,595; 25
.75). Below previous week,, but kept
head , above $20,b.0()- by $800.

Slate (Iioew-Fox)—"Wondeir : of
Women'.' (M:-:G) '(dlalbg) (2,042; 25-
$1); :'Ni6t- unusual at $25,200; suhir
mer- s.itlBfac'tion.

'

. United Artiists (Pub-UA)—"Four
L-eathers'';.(Par.) (s.puhd) (2,100; .25-

$1) . (ist Avcck). Word gets, around
quickly .

and.; this ono;. steady all

week;. had extra porforhiancp, dportr;

Ing, and grabbed $20,000; very good;
chances optimistic for third week.
Warher's—-"Honky Tonk" (WB)

Xdiklpg) (2,756; 25-75> (2d week)-.
~So;phi»^u<;>l46;:^s==i?eG6nd=?^VcPl«^^

. .500; makes> $38,500 fortnight ;

Holmes ilerbertj added to "Jeal-
. busy," M-G. :

•

Richard Weil has Joined Fox to'

write; th:o dialog jfor . VBijg Time."
Tay .Garnett, borrowed by ; UA

vfi'.Pm ipathe, will direct ais well as
writfe, script and dialog foP Harry
Blchman's "The Song of Broad-
way."

Palihins^ New Bills

;
/ / :• '> '.; Holiywpod/ Aug. 6,

V "Shpvers' of the qUepr" are
laying traps for the iinwary in-

;
hiandlihg rthlo

.
.new' small sized

.

ihoney./ Oho gais ia said to be
.
offering r'a genuine $20i bill to

be changed, . tak.injS. the chance
that

,
at" tcast.'phe ; pf thP blUs.

.returried ^will bft ia lO-spoti

Idea Is then 'to slip the latter

; iritb-.the siePve'and proffering a

.

bad one ask It the 'changer
can acQommPdate .with . twQ
flvesi.

'

Ex-crd.ok now 'straight told,

a film dir<;ct;pr: of having .been
apprDa.cive.d. oil .i -. commissiop

j basis fb.r. the. jpi), .

'

, . .

quV Talker N(rt

Mm
Plttsbutgh, Aug. 6. '

: Town's class trade last week went
to Ppnn, wher^ "Mrs; Chehey'^ (M-
G-M) had the goods for $31,000. Pic-
turp dreiw rav^S'.and biz. , "On With
Shoyv'' '(WB) stood! up great in sec.>-'

orid. week,' claiming $18,000, tumble
Qv«r. preyiotis .-six '^ays, Wt . still

plenty of ' profit.: Billed as "in 'last
week'^.now, bxit nPthing's set .to fol-
Ipw arid it may rbiirid out a mionth/

Stanley, only had four dkys.'with
"Fashions in I^ove" ifPar), and
Charlie Melsbh's ^'Farewell . Week"
as m; c.

.
with "Man and Moriient'*

(FN.) cam'e in iFriday.- Despite fa-
vprable notices ; in dallies, - MprijoU
picture took it oh - the chin: for. Its
abbreviated run; ^ Aldirie.;. had . ."The
Studic* Murder'' • (Par) .. and niain-^
tained summer average, iabout $10,-;

000. : JBnrifeht, .with "Broadway
Babies" (FN) had. fair- Week, while
Harris merely ambled • along With
"Pleasure" Grazed" (Fox>i v .

Estiirnates fbr Last Week.
Penn (Loew's-UA) (3,300; 25-35-

60-75)r-^''Mf3;. Cheney" (M-GtM).
Class favorite and got $.3l;000, good
money. Stage . show, . "Sut-prise
i*arty;' well liked,

Stanley (Warners) (3,600; 25-3i5-
,60)-^(3ot In. only four days with
"Fashions in

. Love" .
. (Par) . . and

Charlie Melson's farewell week as
m. c„ due to chiange of

:
policy, wjiich

switched openings, from Monday to
Friday. Menjou talker didn't better
$15,000 and this :mote to Melsbn than
the screen. "Man and the Moment"
(FN) and Brooke J.Phris,..m .c.; cur-
rent. -

' .-
'

'

Grand (W'arners) (2,000; 50-75)>—
On With Show" (WB), ' Stood iip

nobly 2d week; $18;000; Sniash.liere.
Aldirie (Loew's) (l,'9d0; 35r50)—

Summer average with "Studio" Mur-
der Mystery" (Par). About $10,000.

Enright: (Wairhers' (3;800; 25-35r
40-60). Only fair with '"Broadway
Babies" (FN) and -stage show.-

"

Harris—^Stlll mogej-lng along and
getting nowhere, Laist we6k "Pleas-
ure Cjrazed" (Fox): - '

: . .

MUSIC IS jMPORTAMT - V

Wiien Mr. -^nd Mrs; George . de
Benneviile Keim, . of Carlton

. House;
entertained - in honor : o,t MorgO-h;. P.
Larspn,

.;
GpyPrnor of New Jersey,

the press made irnp6rta;nt meiition
of the social ..and political celebrities
who -were -presents '. v
.

Prpminertce, too; .wias given, to the
Meyier: Davis Orche.$tra that .played
for the dinner and .dancing, .

A Bit Suspicious
. HollywP.od, Aug. . «.

Ed Smith, business agent of the
musicians' union, pulled four Span-
ish musicians pf£ the set of "Broad-
way," Universal, when he found
them in native costume. They were
to work in the Spanish version of
the "picture. '

Sriiith; thought the : players; werp
to be used to do bits. \

'

MTLESTOITE'S EELEASE
LPs. Angeles, Aug, 6. :

,
Upon payment :tb .Caddo Produc-

tions , of $25,006; Le^yis Milestone,
"dlrectPr,. ha,s bbt.airied a release
ifrom the 19. -w.ee remaining .time
on .. .his cbntract ; with' HoSvard
Ilughe.b, head: of Caddb. • ! .

Milestone, being idle, planned ..to

visit his parents in, Rusisia.. He hajs

npt s.een theni in 1.7 years. -Upon
his return, .Milestone will

.
Join

United Artists. -.
,

.

: NAME CHANGE
Hollywood, Aug. - 6..

Duke' Morrison, tJ. S. C. football

player a few years ago, found his

name didn't mean a thing in. pic-

=/=tUfe3n=After--=.doing'==^some==bit^^he

landed fair part with Fox in •'Words
and Mu-sic".

.

His name is Michael. Byrne from
how

, on*

. Harry. A. Helstoh, who succeeded
Leon Ruberistein with Radio Pic-
tures, i& in charge of the Radio pic-

ture, ."Street Girl," at the Globe;

New Yorlt.

"Cocoannts," Seattle, to

V -_7 ; Seattle, '-Augi . 6.-
.

• (braWinig poi>ulafibn, 500,000)
'

Weather: Hot
I'Cppbanutis'* at the .Seattle doing

$i!liO0O, i house -'record for ho-stag?^
show policy,, trpnriehdou^ surprise
for surnniertlme. Advance ad cam-
paign, •midnight ballyhoo shows
preceding week and . Radio Show's
double • truck- display considered
reasons. ; J ,

.

: Hot Weather offset by Pacific fleet
in "harbor. Orpheutn continues go-
ing oke; vaude improving and. pic-
tures fair ahead of fbrmer stuff. Thls
house to go into grind Aug;. 10 with
grobable price cut to . 66c. Tourists
Itting town in droves now and they

go- to a ishow or two, - Some onway
to Alaska; others to local scenic
spots. • •

.

.

Radio ishpws at. Fox and then' at
Seattle got double trucks in the
newspapers for each house.

Estimates for Last Week
Seattle (Pub) (3,106; 25-60)—"The

Cocpanuts" (Par.). Laughing with
Marx BrPthers. Opened with first
line at this house In many a moon.
$21,000, record,
5th Ave. (Fox) (2,500; 25-60)—
Wonder of

.
Wortien" (M-G-M).

"California Capers/' on stage, great
for Calif, $11,600; low.
Fox (2,500; 25-60)—."Four Devils!'

(Fox).. $11,700, fair.,.
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (900; 25t

75)—"The Gamblers" (WB). Im-
proved nicely. $7,560,> good.
Music Box (Hamrick) (1,000; 50-

75)—"On With Show" (WB).. Third
steady Week and good for five.

$8,000, fair.

Coliseum (Fox) (1,800; 25)—
"Strong Boy" (Fox), McLaglen
adraw. $3,300.
Orpheum (2,700; 25,-75)—"Dark

Streets" (FN). Vaude very good.
Bettor, at $14',000.

^'Feathers" H O. in Minn. ;

Del Rio's Big Wk., $36,800
Minneapolis,. Aug. 6.

(Drawing Population, 500,000)
Weather: Hot

.
Although she failied to make; box

office record as the. house, inan^ger
ment had expected, Dolores Pel Rio
gave the Minnesota here one of its
biggest weeks when she appeared in
person, and on the screen In "Evan-
geline." Picture didn't win rniich
praise, from press or public.

State got a breiak wi th the first
week of "Four Feathers." Picturie
the talk, of the; town aftieir ' opening.
Peat hurt a bit : early In the. week,
biit all hpuses picked iip tPWard the
close as cpbl breezes: began to fan
the fans.

'

Corrine ; ^ Griflflth'8
. "Saturday's

Children" at the Lyric was the Weak
sister.'

Estimates for Last Week
Minnesota (Publix) (4.200; 30-40-

7 5 )—"Evangeline." Picture . slow
and draggy. ; Star's appearance on
stage shot gross up to $36,800.. Very
good.

State (Publix) (2,800; 25-40-65)—
"Four Fea;therj3."- Mouth-to-mouth
helped thia one build despite -pPor
title. $16,600, good, and held pver.

,

_ H:g.B,"le.Pln:LQrp h.6U.rn_CRKOjJc2..8.0.0 ;_

'35-35-50-75). Keith vaude . and
"Flying. Fool." Sound .equipment
here squeaky and many are .com-
plainings. Vaude. Business fa,ir, matl-
ncoH poor. $14,000.

Lyric (Publix) (1,500 ; 25-35)—
Corlnne Grifilth in "Saturday's Chjl-
dren."' Picture nPt well liked.

$4,200, average.
Pantages (1,600; 25-35-50)—"The

'Ghost Tiilks." Poor : vaudeville.
Failjed'.tb djraw. - $6,500, ordinary.

From the Nickelodeon to Now

.(Continued from pagd 60)
department were evipn then a prob»
lein,.as follows :

. . :

-Warning to< Patrons... Ushers and
other . employees &th hot . peripitte.d
to accept fees... .under rio circuin-
stances are' ushers allowed to accept
nioriey for exchanges tb reserved
s^ats..

The film was projected from the
rear, .flickerihg on a thin muslin,
sheet. With each

, diuccesslve ini*

provpihent new apparatus was made
and experiirientecl with until enough
lii^hli-wouid be projeqted. through.the
film to project from the front of : the
theatre. • ;Sfeel .portable booths' Were
made wherein, to hoiise the machines,
to prevent the' firje. hazard,; and fif:pm

this the present' iiay, btiilt-ln-flre^.

propf bopth became quite a pierfect

plebp of engineplring and construc-
tlon.

.

••
'

•
'

.

During the.War
.

ii.uiinjg the period of the World
War there came over the entire
nation a hunger for amustemehts,.
and a lightening of 'the heavy spirit

that, in the beginning of the war
gave foreboding of the misery and
sorrow that were to be .expected.:

There was an anxiety to • see and
knovV- the. true facts, and the hews
reels 'added considera,ble interest to

the motion pieture public. It brought
fresh picture fans. Financial growth
was .conducive to further specula-
tions in. new, larger and more.com-
modipus theatres; In th«» larger:

toWns theatres of all si^ses and
character sprang up.

It has been often asked "just
what is it that forces the rapid
progress of this industry?" And one
inay answer, that the comforts and
service cpnnected with the up-to-
date theatres and the races "neck
and neck" between theatre coni-

striicting and film studios for bet-
ter production plus suitable^ beau-
tiful and comfortable show houses,
are responsible.

Theatre Constructiorv
The art pf theatre construction Is

ever changing, for the reason that
as new

.
construction methods are

devised, the design, of the theatre
changes with them. For instance,
there'! was a time, due to the .fact

that dteel frame work had not yet
been, perfected, particularly the
Cantilever system, columns Were
placed within the theatre tbjSupport
the first and second balcPnles,
Lucifer, alone, will, be able to tell

you the many blasphemies that
were directed at the architect and
the owner for the obstructed view
of the stage. As the manufacture
of steel waa Improved ahd perfected
it infiuenced theatre construction
and design.
Of the many theatre operators

"With whom I came in contact dur-
ing the years 1910 to 1920, a period
wherein a great many of the suc-
cessful motion picture owners were
developing their enterprises on a
solid footing (I mean to say that
tile motion picture theatre was
growing from a "Nickelodeon" into
a form of entertainment acceptable
and patronized by the American
public, w^o demanded larger and
better theatres) Messrs. Balaban
arid. Katz wer^ to me the most im-
pressive and enterprising. Theatre
owners from all parts of the world
came to see their theatres, opera-
tion and iservice, and it is not amiss
to state that many of them came
and copied, and took with them
thos.e things which today are still

patterns of gppd theatre! construc-
tion and showmanship.

It wa^ in 1918 that r met, for the
fifst time, Mr. Sam katz, in regard
to some matters of stage^craft
about 'which he Wished to b« -«id-

yised. • He, .was .then a young :;man,
very yputhfuj- looking and -with a
reserved perabnalityi He talked- tb
me about ne'w theatres that '• older
men were ill at ease to prophesy pr
discuss. His generalship was in-
spiring. In. discussing future con-
struction of palatial theatreia with
architects, engineers, craftsmen and
artiisans, his ideas were ciear; con-;
else and idealistic. '

. . .
;

His theories have since -proved to
be correct

Visions of Years Ago
:

.- .The matter of building large and
adequate . stages with a-U . modern
equipment Was a vision of Sain
Katz. I can recall when a presenta-
=tion=:eoTmi3t?rd^
drop and a $50 soprano. . With' a
green liisrht projected on otie side
and a pink light on the other. But
the ambltiphs of Mr. :Kati were for
greater, larger ahd more important
productions. This meant -

. more
ground was needed to allow room'
for a stage—one was for a larger
stage, the other for a larger sp-^t-..

>ing. All these rcguisit^ changed

the planning of thea,tre8, necessi-
tating steeper and larger balconies
and mezzanine to aid

: In adjusting
the- seating problem.
These things bur; experience haa

taught its, that as an educational
medium,, the thptioh picture theatres
have done' niore to enlighten the
people than some schools have done.
The old saying was "make It any

color ISO long as It Is red,'* And the'
science of color harmony has been
put into practice In ' bur modern,
movie palace and "the tragedies 'pf
plain painting'* no longer, exist; . The
fireside -no Ibngei* holds thpT family'
^:atherlhg . with Its attractions pC
popping corn, and . ballads of the
day, ;~ It is the theatre that now. at-
tracts thetrii find the theatre must
ha'Ve. the Intimate, livable quality."

F-P Can. Good Showmg for

9 Mos.; $1,463,952 Net

Montreal, Aiig. 6.

Figures now on oper-

.

atiohs. of Fartious Players-Canadjiin
for nine, months ended. May, 19 2 9,
shbw' that full yeai^s

. : earnings
available! fpr corothon dividends will

substantially exceed earlier official

estimates. ^ After^ operating ..ex-

penses deducted, '.earnings .' tor ihb
nine months ."ambulnte^^ to .$2,422,-'

490' and iafter all charges inoiuding
depreciation, deferred chargesj bohd

;

ahd other interest*;, net profits for

the nine
,
nipnths : were $1,463,952..

Sound equipnient .lias been . in-

stilled during the ipast 9.' pvpnths

'

in about 40 of the . companies . Cari.--

adian theatres.-

Estimaite of. .profits' when, yptlng
trust certificates" were offered , last

year was that for the year end ing"

Aug. 31, n'pxt;
:
would .he "not ."less

than $4 - per .commbn share." Esti -;

mate Was based on . showing for
first sir .inbnth^ When . $2.20 per
share 'Was earhedi .- Nine; m
figures shbw $4.60 per share earn^
and for full year's figures should
sho'w $6 per bdmirtpn .ishare. r;

. The intention Is announced to
place the common shares on a
regular, quarterly .dividend basis,

commehciitg with quarter beginning
September 1 nesct.

..- Ottawa;. Aug. 6/
Common stock of Famous Players.

Canadian juiidped from $50 to. $57 prt

the Canadian exchange ' on .'the pub-
lication of •its>repPrt^bt (Bai^ning^

nine months. . , .. .

.'
'

Chi's City Attorney

Blacks Police Censors
, Chicago, Aug. 6.

In an opinion approved by Acting
Corporation Cpunsel ' Breen, censor-,
ship of dialog pictures Is .estab-
lished here as a legal right of the
police film censor board.

This, announcement caused a good
deal of a fiurry among the theatres
In town. Inasmuch as the establish-
ment 'of such" a law has never been
directly put to test Ih court; Cor-
poration Cpunsel Brelen's opinion is

that ..both the state and city laws
creating the censpr board are brpad
enough to cover the talker situa-
tion, but It still remains . indefinite
as fslP: as '.

the exhibi^^^^^

ducers here are concerned.
,A recent instance of tlie dubious

validity '.pi: Breen's ruling was
brought ': out .when United Artists
forced the censor board to ' permit
the showing of ''So This Is Heaven,"
the first talker to be banned by, the
olty's' screen guardlahs.

.

.
Regarding the feasibility of . the

censors reviewing
. talking pictured;*

a- mppt . question was raised by
rnembers of the city council whether
the city's eight reviewers will be
given tile -proper and nece>?sary
equipment to carry out, the work.
A $7,000 appropriation for sound
equipment to be installed at the
censor board was asked.

Williams Goes .F. N.
"

Bernle Williams has resigned
from the New York publicity de-
partment of M-GrM. ilo will leave
fbr the Coast Frid.ayl for First T^a.'.

Voigt /:
Volgt was with the- Metro bunch

before going First National..

Holl Leaves Theatre . End
Los Angeles, Aug. 6,

George Holl, former art director
for West Coast theatres, lias left

for New York to Join tlio staff of

Selph and Roiter, aa-chiLects.
.
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PICTURE GROSSES VARIETY

B'way Spotty last Week, Wi

in

GeherullzatlQn, always a danger

o^^tlm<^. particularly difficult

^ last week's spotty. pcriormanGej

K,riiv boulevard. Put 'em all

^^°"?i^v^-Jhd they spcir somethm
S^rSJsSolarepuld deciph^.

Js the picture new season- really

'»P|;V^.m^'appeared^^^^

? as an author ot.hpx office
frazzle as an^a

^^^ .^^ g^,, ^

«f tluj sSlto. grossed $38,700.

Inst a wobbly Qpenins weclc. take

?fivoU seemed as If Longfellow's

was too weH Icftoypv Eyery-^

f that ever got as' far as the
' St?irade bad this. .

poen>i . fprced

: ^iP^\na knows ;
tJie • yar^

,
-by

• '^^if^ t^e. Gipitoi;. Qreta %bo's
• \:^f^el V^rild bats , In: "TliQ |5

ngK^

^^JSXp 1*1 'enough sponduhcUs
-dr.a»

- i^oVei- Roxy. after., terrific

5?^ OOirSSff- wolk-for "'Luclcy.

i^.^ KnhS of^ a pi-oflta-ble sec-

Fvtd W6Hd'' optnlhg^^S^^ tO'Jk

Fif/ week-end' record for the big

: iSherSSSiS is assured bf .a hold.

-

""^ock orlnBvv'pictui^e^ are iri Hliq.

^i^i K^t St"(Tuesday) :
And .the

for fresh ccUtilpid. -

Eitirfiatei for Last Wtek

^ ^^s S^^ter 't^ii ?eek. '^Uy.

s Stage Stock

Barely Giffltjhg^

SSeS^^tio^t^n^^^^^^

. ibout month Will i'.e
,

J.^^*.

Wfe'' due Aug. 15Mr(nind^«8,001K^

> 35^50-7&) (4thv final _we^>.;;g^^
fihal wdek::''gollege Love. (U) cur

^^l^;*ir!orU-'^Four Feathers'; (Par)

m2^¥^^ ^^^^^ Already

ffit twice as long as .

Paramount

figured prior to opening. E^^sing .up

'

'^Gllibe ^'Street GiW* ' :.(?adio>:

last: Tuesday, .night.
.^"^-[f.'j.f

house from .Universal;.. Pictuie eo\

good opening weelc.
>. -nnmance''

Paramount—.''ftvver .
of Romapce^

rParV (3 666; 35-65:-75-$l). Buddy

{Sgis?Sa;y Brian. Story. doi^

before in silent version..
.

DIPPQ^^^^^^

•der. house bogey of $70,000 for

-"Rikltd^ 'i^. ITw, Manchu'V (PatO^

Ct"S^*^5-5M5> X3d week)v second

4^^ek. ' $38,700 . after opemng Aveck s

• $56,900. Sax Rohmer, not Pr.eyi^usiy

^ Exploited as;a screen authcu%i|j^ea^^

.10 have wide following for his Fu

Mahchu character..
^ ^

;
, ;, ^ >

Riveli — "Evangeline '
A.

j
(2.2^0:. 35-50-85).;^2d;.J^,^^t
week gross, very hebt, $.21,700. ^von t

be around long at that, figure, Silent

feature with Del Rip tbeme song.^ _
^

.

-
Boxy.-"LuCky Star!'^(:Fpxy (.6.205.

B0-75-$l.-$1.50) .(F,^i?^^''^'y^¥s00 on
night total $229,100 or, ?«.6.8JJ0 °^

:
. Holdover; Era of big grosses at

big boiise, ,
"Cock-Eyed .^y.inl^^

(Fox) opened Saturday and tPPK

hou.sp record for day. - vwm
Strand -. "Noah's^ .Ark .

(^B)

<;n second pop .priced week;; ArpiiGd

: *'wkrheri:-^"^ay It^^Witli VSongs;'

. (WB) Cl.SOfli $l-$2)- (ist^eek). J^^

son picture opened last night Uues
d^). ''Di-af^' completed six ;weeks

. . wilh aUoUt $11,600. _ ouAwi'

(^y^^;494: • $l-.$2) (Uth week).

,
lleported $.15.000 again. .

.
.

\Hoifm5v arid G^<>1«^

Beepme Indie Produe^
: . L,6g Angeles, Aug, ;

6.

M. H. Hoffman and; Phil .

Gold-

stone have fot^hied Majestic rro^

. duotioha, A series, pf six features

wil be made for independent re-

• •• lease 'in 1929^:30. .. .
•

joe E. Brown, under cPntraet to

Hoffman, personally, will be starred..

Kew company takes over the >.a-

.; tional . Filna Studios and ;

expects to.

.
. trihution,* exploitation, etc., to be

handled from Hollywood. .

•'

• pf'nyer, Aug- 6.

(Drawih^ Popiilationi 40(),000) ..

Weather: Warm \

. AVith all thfe ':. managers. .
claiming

to be doing reoord summer business
ahd .£ili the c'itizen.s. declaring it's too

hot to. go .'to the shows, curious sit-

uation exists..-'Increased at.1:endahce

at. looalhouses. ndticeabie/..however,
despite terrific heat. •

.

, iSistimates fpr Last Week;
Aladdin (Inde) (1,500;' 35-50-75)^-

'Black " "VVatch" .
: (Fox) :

pulled
stronger than oxpected,. Short . fea-

turing Rudy Vallee getting; heavy
$6hime rave.. $6,300. •.

;-.

America (Inde) .(1.500;. 20-35^50)^
VDesertv Song'' • .(\V.B),.. :Fair biz,' 'a^^

first-run doAvhtbwh, after two-week
showing at Aladdin. $4,800,

..'Elitch^ Gardens (stage stock)

(1,800; : Db-$1.25) — "What .
Every

Woman . Knows!'; biggest of season
so fan Probable $6,800, marking
high .wecltly. eross of seisom-; This

I
tampus stock theatre- barely, holding
its;*own i:his . sumriler,. " .

.CpnSta,rit

chaniges. In .personnel, ahd .
apparent

disinterest -in .repertory held mostly
.la. blame.: .

• ,
'

.

•

"Denver fPublix) (2.300 ; 25r40-65).

—''River of KoWiahce" (Par.) and
"Rainbow , Trail": (Publix reVue).

stood high with $16.000.. Cool inter-

ior and weekly habit accounted' morie

for this figure Ihah .did attractions.

brpheum (RKO) n.5O0; 15-25-35-

40160)—'a<'lyin' Fool". (RKO), RKQ
Collegiate- show opened season here.,

agaih- continuous. With ;hcavy plug-

ging.^ Including, street bally staged

by- Msinager ' Lou" Hellborh, tipped

$9,500 or better. ^ Good; .:
i , .

. Riaito . .(Publix) (l.lOO; ;
2o-50)t-

"Thunder" (M-G-M) added no
wreaths to Chaney n.ame.: Attrattive

lobby, ani: heavy ' liewspiaper space

didn't help- much. Bad. $2,800.^ .

Tabor. Grand (Inde> (2,000; 25-40-

60)—"Two Weeks Off" (FN) and
stage show brought hou.se biggest

. OSS In months, .. Hea.vy billing and
splashes: . in. Post aided, build-up:

$10.000.. • :

to Loop's

MISS RENliE RIANQ

' rChlcagOi Aug:. .6.

• With - eontinued • .liot . weiU^

broken only the latter part of the

week by rain, biz ,
downtown main--

taihed; fair -summer 'av^ffes;
. ;

Barth.ohuess .
In "The Vv^^^

brought the .GhiGagp:..a good $48,000.

td°ead :the town.! ^That's $4,000; over

What the house Vgot the previous

week with- Buddy Rogefs
,

on^. the .

screeri; Oriental with. ".M.an and the

Moment'*; a.hd Publix . stag^- ^slvow

jiulled down $.36;000|- a drpp of $^1-.5P0.
'

• "Cocounuts." . .
winding^. up at the

McVicker's. sent r the: :
Marx .

Bros,

away wiUi^ a! . hefty. ^24,0«O^and

siim tbtal. Of $115,00.0; on the four

•A -wUdlc show by herself .iSj.

fariiduS . cbmedi^jhne, Renic : Kiano,

Who is the. premier laughrgetter pf

the-Fahchon Marco "Lpve School

Idea'' now on tpur. - .. : ,.^
. whether claiic-ing witl^ her. India

rubber, legs or reeling off hor .im-

initable .line; of . droileri,es :and^ non-

sehSe, Miss Riano is; the-, center • Pf

attraction.:- :• ;.:'..... V-.
:'•'

"Four Feathers" in Good

^'fa Watch'' andfipes

Topped Montre^yi22^
Montl-eal. Aug. 6.

v (Drawing :iF'opuiaVrari, 60(>,(W0)

Weather: Very hot .

V Invitation of Highland :Roglments

to view the '.'Black Watch" .comb.iited

WiUi • snappy, ballyhoding. p.reVioiis

week with Victor HcLaj^lcn in. per-

ison put the .. Palace, away in front

with $22,000. Rest w(?re away be-

hind .this figure.. -Key to successful,

nictiire in this man's town is. to get .
.™

^^J^iSt&'Slvt^^: previous .weok^s: s^oh^ pink- |r «-?^hojse^in^tWJ»
.;V.J \\t! - :\,^v.oo.v^ nnA. Y.ni.TPctGd. months ,and' .the ..third for _B. & .K.

iv- 1 Fpurth^%VGek- of '''^^ .Ark*' at

Free •Acts in Parks

Portland, Ore,, Aug. .6. .

Publiic-Portiand .
pulled put. of a>

run of bad biz .with 'fCocoanuts" go-^

ine big, doing $15,000 and .stepping;

into town's lead. :

, .Vv
(jrpsses are generally dpwn .With

hot Weather. ; Amusement .parks-^re

playing free acts as added opposisn.

J J Parker's hew Alder theatre to

open Sept; 1 will have dancing in

big lounge. . Picture, policy not .yet

decided by Parker, but probably

runs as house is small.. Louhge
daricing to be regular f.^.ature^

, .

Eddie Leonard's picturoi "Melody

Lane," .Aveht okay at Pan, hoostihg

biz abovfe.average. No policy-change

at Pan prior to RKO- possession.

:

Estimates for Last Week
.Portland (l*ublix) (3.500;. 25r60>---

"Cbcoanuts" (Par). Big. hpldPver.

^tevSJ''(Fox) (^.OOOV 25^60.)^:

Man's Man," . only. Stage show

okay. $13,500. ., .

United Artists (Parker-Fpx)

(1,200;' 25-50)—"Masquerade" (Fox).

Shorts. Fair. ^,$5.000.. r
^ .

_
. Music Box (Hamrick)^ 2,000. 2j-

50)—"Time, Place and Girl," regis'

terod well. $7,500. „

Oriental (Tebbotts) (2.700.; 2»-35)

^"Shady Ladyi" film. Shorts.. Stage

stbck^i'^'T^irV: $6;0^^

Pantag^s (Pan). Xi.OOO ; 25 to 50)--

•'Melody Lane.'' : billed, above vaude

dnd hig. ^^aUdc:- $il.OPQ-

$an ' Franeis.co.. -^ugj^^C,

(Drawing popuration, 750^000)

; Weather i Cool ;
v r

Flicker y pa:itices \ alongv :Market

street had .jib ^ck^last^we^^or^^
box offices showed a decided spurt

with, a profitable average. :

: Fex is stiU cleanijng .up the
.
town,:

the •comblnatidn of an excellent .pic-..

ture . and a pleasing, istage .

show
boosted even the huge grpss pf this

new picture .palace., The ;newness

hasn't y^t worn off. but aside from

that the. place reeks of class and. -is

the last word in. swank. .
•

.

California Bcbred £1 really good

Aveek with "Four ^^eath^rs.' .
.
rhis

silent kept the.: box oflflCe liealthy.^^^

Granada arid Warfifeld were, in, the

i-unriihg With ^satisfactory: gr^
Embassy and .Bavijes ; hit only fal^_

intakes. a;nd th©: St. Francis slipped

slightly.

Estimates for Liast Week

FoK (Fox-Loew) : X5;000
;

'

-$0 - $1)

—

"Mrs? Cheney" (M. G, .M.), Bopul^r

feature, combination of Norma
Shearer and stage play di-aggmg

them in . strong. Started, big with

dailies unanimous. iii praise and pace

kept up pohsistently. Business bet-

ter than any we.ek. since, opening.

Claim $6l400. : . , . • „ -

-

. Warfield (Foy-LOew) (2-672; 50,-,

90)—2d week of. '.-Black Watch
(Fox) held .VP at $18,000. v

. ,

Grahada (Publix) (2*698; ^35-$1)-

"River of Romance" (Par> fair pace

to average $20,000.^ ., „„<
CaUforriia (Pubilx) (2i20p; 35-9(^)

—Opened, bigger than usual with si-

lent "Four Feathers" (Par). Caught

fancy- crowded in bigger ttian or-

-^"Innocents of Paris" (Par) 14th

week StiU -surprising intake. ^Upp.ed

but slightly over 13th week. Claimed

•better than $7;50Q; : cA
Embassy (Wagnon) (1,365 ;^

50-65-

90)—"Mother's Bpy" (Pathe) ;.
fair

pace; management satisfi.ed with

^^oivies (Wagnon) (1,150 ;
35-90)-

"Mother's^BOy" (Pathe).. Fair^p^ce;

management satisfied with $9,200.

draAVing big
=ll,rhtlvllnstr

higher prices.

majority is with -Jsne uoes x m .v» u.. t* ^-v-

hduses: at slightly lasted just one week, getting a .poor ^-^nousps ..u-t t
Ui7..oob. . While critlcg. .treated it ;?

E^Wes for Last Week /graciously, general oPln^OH was that. ^1

Pal£e^?F^) (2^00; 40-65)-- war :
themes ai'e'- the bunk- , in -. -this •

:^

^'BlS WdtclV' (Fok r^B appeal town. Stwe-Lal^ ,went^;up a.^e'W, ^
(n thi^ -Brftish citv strengthened by grand with '*Th« Flying Marine^^^ and

. |5

llf.V M^aSen k^^^^^^^
brought, .a

,

Kr here Bringing i^^^^^ nice $23,000. profitable for the hous^.:, ^
tAW«'^ .rrrt«<j tn S**^ OOO I wltn pictures, on » ijrinu,

,

oi.«i <.^«

13etrayar'.XPar)i; Jannihgs is alw..ys Bound". at;50-$l.^ ^
f* . ,

big pull here; hut lack of. dialog and Estimates for Last Week
over-hot Sunday hit house pretty Chicago (Publix)—'"The Drag'-',

hard. Other theatijes picked up later (jvj^Tj
. gtage ' show (4,400; 60-75).

in week; but Capitol fell off A lit- 3g^ji^^gijj.^esg screen picked house
tie, ' $16,000 good enough for tinie i

p jq^. grand over preceding week,
and temperature. ..^ with just a. fair stage show riflfe up
LoeW's.(FP) (3.200; 35-60)—"Car- I

Fair

$48,000. . - •

McVicker^s ((Publix)—"The Gp-
coariuts" (Par) (1,865; 50-7B)..Final

week; $24,000;' preceded by $.35,000,

.ev. .pxu,v.... . .$28,000 and $26,300. "Madame.. fX.

ess (CT) (2,100; 30-55)--- ^^ -^ saturday.v . .
.

.

and Me" (T-S). Had some '^^j^^q^, ^.^ox)—"Exalted Flapper"
appeal, but foil off later In .p^j^v

, „ qqq; 50-75). NO speeds at .

^.ti-u : Ur\¥ HTinrlnv -hlirtlnGT. I qqq .
.

briehtal (Publix)^';Man and the

Moment" (FN). Stage show (3,500;

50-75). (Combined screen and stage.

pulled:ih a fair >36i000. ^, ,

Orpheum (WB)—"Noah's Ark"
(WB) (7C6; .50). Repeater at pop
prices downtown ma;de line.,show-
ing. Wound up fourth week: at

nation : Kid" (FN)—Do.uglas Mac-
Loan can a;lways be relied on for

gppd grpss'. - Despite heat hold wel.

to average, $15.000.. rex
•Princess (CT) 12,100; 30-55)—

'fMolly
femme w.ji.'i.'c."', .^^v —
week . With • hpt Sunday, hurting

$9,000 below average.

m
Washington, .Aug. 6.

(White p6i»/ 450,000). w.uu..u
.

Weather: Hot
$8,o66, after clbckinB $13,000, $ll,OpO

"River- of Romance" at Palace, Und $10,000. '
:

beat its ndarest competitor .by $3,000 Roosevelt (Publix) "Thunder-!

last vv'eek. House is . the one big., bolt" (Par) (1,5.00; . 50-7 &)• Sneaked
consistent nioney getter of the

j with a Pink ballpt, to a great

town a:rid plays Publix stage un
• Next -was .

"Masquerade wu-
. ^^3,^,. ^.a»^o^ ».x«n."/— .

-..'-o >

.stage . shpw; at Fpx. "Dangerous Marine'' (U) vdude (2,700; 50-75)* I
Curves" at" the Columbia held over.

. stage .and screen gave boost to ?3d,r

Barthelmess in ''The Dfag" switchr 00.0. Okay. ,': v ..
.

||

ed from his usual house, the Earle, ;Unitod Artists (UA)-^"She ^Goes :

to the Met.: Did fairly. "Broadway -war" (UA) (1,700;, 50-75). :_Mad«
J;|

Babies" not clicking with the flap- very poor showing and oOuldn tjast
j.;,

rrpr.! but the One Week; .
$17,000. War-

Bj

jier*$ "Oh With the Show" went :in:|j

Friday.
^^^"^Estimates for Last Week
Columbia. (Locw) — "Dangeroiy.

Cui'ves" <Par) (1,232; 35-50). Good
vireek; $11,000, Held over.

Earl© (S-Cj W. B.)—"Broadway
Babies"' (F.N.) 2.244; 35-50).^ More
expected; Alice: White must be ex-

ploited hereabouts; $13.5.00.

Fox (Fox)—"Masquerade" (Fox)

Home Town Fails to

Approve Rogers- Role

TOURISTS IN TACOMA

Jcanette toff in Musical
Hollywood,: Aug' 6.

.Tcanette Loff will play the fciumo

load in "Treasure CJirl," which I'alho

will produce.
.She will sing.

'Wonder Women; $20,000,

Keeps Providence Lead
: :

• Pravidonoi>,v Aug. '6.

(braWi Pop.i 315,(J0P). ,

-

Weather: Hot , .

.
Sizzling^ wo<ithor dldh't:sc<vm^do

the local fiickor' houses. much harm.

State ..led .the .parade a^r^
: Majestic piU'd u.p .

mid-w.intei.

business with "Drag. :
. /

^

Estimates for Last Week .

Loew's State :.
(^;50p; ^^5-50)-

"Wbiidor of Women" (M-O.-M).

sSuS' Peggy -^T' ^^ riS^Si

iiSy^''^?
0;^'&0)-^

.>Dru^" U^N^^^«!-J^«; great bill;.

ai^ M^^nS^lr^Fk) ; 'short.. $9.«0O;

-Victory m-K-O). fl,600;^-50)-^

^^^V. \" ( WiV). Vaudo. House hold

own; $10,000; fair. '

• Tacoma, Au^j^^^6.

(Drawing population, 125,000)

VVeather: Hot

With Mayion stock holding; on at

the Heilig. aijd a number of second

Tiin hoqses- in town, ^no .dearth^?,

theatre entertainment here. J.nis

town gets qulte.a play ofr.tourists.:

as it's hahdjr to go to "the mourt.

tain" : :from ?^ere--M9un1^B£^icr or

Mpunt Tacoma, .;.^hey call
.
.It hcr^-

""^Cool' inside theatres : lias ^hei^ped:

offset the hot : buts.ideis.: . . .
. :

Estimates for Last Week .

. Vantages (l,50a; 2f5(^7-
f^^^^*''^^

Love." .
Va\lde: 9o«>'^:;

.'or-

.Blue .Mouse, (Hamnck) (^.i^p.

75):ir-On Witb Show" (WB). 2d

week and lik«d, $5,500,. .

Riaito YFOX) (1,250; 25r3u-n0)—
"Beiilnd T?at^urtain.'' (F^
nicture arid good biz. ?a,.700. .

^SSonial (Fox). .(850; ;..25-5a)--:

Whl^l ot Life.'! Dix; played Up in

billing. Faii:. $1,800; • ;

(i,585; 35^50). Barthelmofj-s. consi-st

ertt with profit; $10,000.

Palace (Loew)^"River of .Ro-

mance" (Par) stage show (2,36^,

35-50). Nothing stops this house,

another $21,000: week.

Balto's Heat Handicap
- .-•BaltimorG, AViR. '6/.

(Drawing .
Population, 850,000!)

•-
: Weather: Hot

Wcathor '

. continued very ' hot

aumners ' w«r« uiou-i'i^wii't^^u v*-—

;

1

him in "River of Romance," hl&.

character beings conipletely out .
o£:.

liLs line. „ , _ ,^
•

"Wonder of Women" at Loew
Midland had 'em. coming nicely.',

Women thought-it great, but the '

i
m.ale customers riof so enthusiastic

The theatre, started. Its .n^w .PoUoy

,

'

pf. selling the theme spngs and. t^C- ^

prds of the picture In. the lobby. 'The

sh^et. music sold- for 30c. . :.. .
.

.

.

I
Weather last week hottest of the

summer., the mercury hitting around
'

100 at times; With the. evenings sul-

try and . stieky: Cooling systems
TVonth^r- roritinucd very ' hot. try and . stiOky. uogiing

.

ojt.uc.uo

iiSS rSi. jSday aidM the. tn- sScd the. day. although the^IngS Jniuscmen t. and gdpd ni n.s' oft-; trade was r^reUy ,
light ^t^mes..

.

-

set the heat, in a. number Of stand.s.
| .

, Estimates fbi*'.
.
Last Week. ..

Century again.toppcd. "River of Ro- iwith riarh.cs >Pf the cpmpanies jr^-

j

MAYAK WIRM
Los Angeles, Au^.; C.

Cerhold .Davis-, lessee of the

Mayan. theatre,..is wiring the house

.f.or^nnfi.,JUn-^rd-C-tur^s. ., .^^

Marion pavl(?s^ "Marnun no 1«

due here Sept. 6.
. .

"Hollywood ReVue" in Frisco

San Franoi.sco, Aug. 6,

"Hollywood Revue" (M-Ci) op<'ns

here around , sept, i ot th^ <;o-
j

lumbia foi' a $2 run.. <

Denny clowning. Best draw; yaude,i

with Van & Schehck feature<<j- ,
eri

everything. Hot weather kept gi-os^^

little lower than expected. :
$lH.oow.,

• Loew's Midland^"Wonder of Wo-!

men". (M-G-M) (4,000; .25.-3o-i)0),

Lewis :Slono did not dlS£ir.point_ in

thi.s tranKlalibn : of the- .novel The
\Vif(> of Stephen tromholt." Returns

wfro .sjilisfactory. $14,000v
_ , ^

•PantageS^"The Valiant" (Fox)

(0,0 fi
p a ,-, . 5 0 - 75). Picture very gopa,

larK. Vaude well balanced. %l(i,m.

Newman—"iUvfr of Romance"
a'arj (1.890; 25-4.0-60) Buddy Rog-

ers' nani(' drew;, la this role^he s in

'"^''
. TTA^ •'v.,;:i,inn« wront;. (lood shorts. $16,800. .

Valencia- (.Loc,w.. T^A)-..I;.^ln
-Ark'' (Warnfer)

in. .Love" (l.noO; 2n-..0).
^^'^^^.J^'^. VrS .-.3-50-7^^^ week and nighl

enough :to^^^;;V^''^^J^' ''''"''H Sm.stMdlypIf. $4.^00.. .

•

stilus compft.ition.. ^-..luu. ...

^'Fashions, in m^ovc ,it

.bettered sligh.tly .the draw^o.f ;i).S; .pre

dfcossor. hut was : still bploW^ par.

"KvangMine." at the. uptown Park-

;way was .a dlsappoiritmont. :.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (Lo(i%\0---''llivor . of .

Ra-

mance" '

( 3'.200 ; .
25-60) C ood draw.

Stai?c uivH. "Oyer the: TOP.'' vegls-

Stanley. fLonW, Stanloy-CrandalD
—"DanKf-rouii Curves" (3,000; 2u-00j .

T^nw'a big matinee draw. 1 1 ouse . now
all .soun(rf^^firsrrTme—$n=8:5W)7=^
.Keith's (Schjmborgcrs) --;^,<-oj5''

AcrosB" and .sta^c show.. (3,200; ^.i-

r,0)-i Heat cut. $10,000; Below nor-

mal.
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ConqKffatiye Grosses for July
. .Table of grosses during July for towns and houses .as listed. High and
low gross records for the theatre are given, with the title of the picture)
week played and gross for that week,

. When theatre plays stage show, that is indicated.'

NEW YORK

CAPITOL
High.. $98,200
Low. . . 30,000

PARA-
MOUNT

High.. $88,500
Low.:. 43,100

ROXY
High. $143,900
LoWi. 70,000

STRAND
High..$aii?pO
Low... 15,000

July 6

.. "Mary .

. DuganV
$67,800. ..

(2nrl .WoGk)
'Stfipo Show

in"Fashiptis
Love" V
$73,300^

Stage ^Siiow

"Behind That
.Curtain"

, ,$'n5,500 .

'(1st wijek) •

Stapre .
SJiow

j

"Squall"
$24.7.00 .

AU Sound

Jufy~T3.

"Thunder".

. $64,700
'

.VCharniing
Sinners"
$71,700

"Behind That
Curtain"

. $86,800

'.'Time, : Place
arid Girl" .

$21,500 .

"Fall of
Eve"

$57,000

'.'.Dangerous
Curves"

:; $82,300 ;

"Rieasure
.Crazed"
$97,&00 .

"Twirt
Beds"
$26,000

"TJuly 27

"Wonder of
Women"

V $54,000

"Dangerous
Curves'.'

... $65,000

^<Lucky
Star"

$132,300

"Noah's
Ark" .

,$36,000

CHICAGO

CHICAGO
High. -$71,300
Low.. . 33,000

McVICK-
ER'S

High. $53,000
Low..; 13,000

MONROE
High. .$12,500
Low... 2,700

ORIENTAL
High..^2,000
Low. . . 20,000

ROOSE-
VELT,

High. .$35,600
Low... 9,000

8TATE-
LAKE

High.. $34,000
Low... 16,000

'C\ UNITED
ARTISTS

High.. $43,500
Low... 11,000

ORPHEUM
High.. $16,900
Low... 4,800

: July 6"

"Fashions ih

•"•.L.6ve"'
'

:

$50,000
stage Shiow

.

"Fox Follies"
$29,000

:(3d\week) •

All. Sou.nd

'"Protec-
; ^ioh'*

. $3,600.
All Souiid

"Broadway
;Babies"::v

$3(5,000

:

All SOiind

,
DuganV

.

;
$26,000

(ist week)
AH ' 6ourid

"Piccadilly"

$33,000
'

Vaude
"Black
Watch"
$29,00.0.

(ist;:Week)
All Sound
"Desert.
Song"
$11,300.

All : Sound

July 13

"Mrs.
Cheyney"- <

$50,0.00 . .^

"Cocoanuts"
$35,000/ :

"Joy
Striaet"
$3,900

"Dahgerous
Curves" '

$43,000 '
:

"Mary
Dugfin"
$22,000

'fBlack
Waters'*
$27,000

"Black
Watch"
$19,500

"Noah's
Ark"
$13,000

. (1st week)

July. 20'

"Twin
Beds"
$64,000

"Cocoanuts"
$28,000

"One Wohfian
Idea"
$4,300 •

^Dr. Fu
ManchuT
$36,200

"Mary
<:Dugan"
$21,000

"High
Voltage*
$;27,000-

"This Is

Heaven'*
$28,500

VNoah'e
Ark"
$11,000

July ST
"River of
ftomarice".
$44,000

"Cocbanuts"
.:. $28,000

"Thru Differ^
eht Eyes'*
- $3,800

VCharming.
. Sinners" .

. $37,500

"Mary
Dugan"
$17,000

"Father end
Son"

$20,000
'

"This Is

Heaven*^
$17,600

"Noah'e
Ark"
$10,000

L0S ANGELES

EGYPTIAN
High..$14,000
Low.;. 6,000

LOEW'S
STATE

High..$48,000
Low.... 15,600

PARA-
MOUNT

High..$57^8te
Low. . . 15,600

UNITED
ARTISTS

High . .$38,700
Low... 6,180

WARNER
BROS.

High..$38,800
Low. . . 16»000

July 6
"Innocents
of Paris"
$11,600

Stage Shx>w
"Careers"

, $28,600. V;
Stage Show

"Mali I

Love".
$20,000

Alt Sound
"She Goes .

to War" .

: $12,700
.

.

(1st week);
Stage Show.

"Noah's
Ark"
$12;500

(2nd week)
All Sound

July 13

^'East Is

East"
$8,600

"Behind
Curtain"
$30,800

'!Dangerou8
Curves'^
$28,600

"She Goes
to War"
lip.Boa

"Gamblers"

$22,000 ,

July 20

"Alibi"

$9,400 .

"Mrs.
. Ch.eyhey"

;
. $29,800

"Fashions
in Lo.ve"
$16,500:. .

"Thi* Is

Heaven"
$16,300

"Gamblers"

$17,000

July 27

"Thunder-
bolt" ;

$i0,600

"Black,
Watch"
$26,000

"Drag'r

$25,000

"This Is

Heaven"
$11,700

"Honky
Tonk"
$22,000

SAN FRANCISCO

WAR.
FIELD

High., $41 ,400
Low... 16,000

GRANADA
High. $36,000
Low. . • 6,200

CALI-
FORNIA

H iah . .$34,000
Low. . . 64JOO

. ST. -

FRANCIS
High,. $22,200
tow... 3,000

EMBASSY
High..$24,300
Low.;. 7,000

July 6

"Broadway
Melody"
$30,000

(ist week)
Stage Show
"Thunder-

: bolt" .

. mfiGd" '

Stage Show
'fAlibi'r

: $12,900 ,

(2nd week)
All Sound
"Innocents

,

of Paris?
- $8,500

-(.9th week)
All Sound
"Nbah's

•

; Ark"
$12,000 •

(3d week)
All £5ound

July 13

"Broadway
Melody"
$25,000

"Fashions
in. Love"
.114.500

"Cocoanuts"
$23;200

"Innocents
of Paris"

. $8,500: ;

'On with
Show"
$14,000

July^
"Broatlway
Melody"
$15,000

(N^w low)

"Dangerous.
. Curves"

"Cocoanuts"
: $16,700

'Mnnoeents
of Paris!*

.

$8,200

"Oh with
Show"
$12,000

July 27

"Black
Watch"
$28,000

''Drag"

$19,000

"Cocoahuts"
416,600 ^

"inh0cents-
of Paris"
|8,6P0

"Oh with
Show"
$10;600

KANSAS CITY

MAIN
STREET

High. ,$30,000
Low... 8,000

LOEW'S
=MMiDLAND
High.,$30,000
Low... 10,000

NEWMAN
High;. $33,000
Low... 8,000

PAN-
TAGES

High.\$31,800
Low... 5,000

July 6

"Squall"

>19,0"00.'.

Stage Show
"This Is :

=Heaver»E=
$17;000

"Thunder-
bolt"

$15V300

"Father and.
Son"

$10,100
Vn.ude

"Flying
Fool" .

$19,000

"Idle
^RichS=.
$15,000

"Cocoanuts"

$24,200 .

"Scandal"

$10,700

July 20

"Drag"

$21,500

"She Goes

$10,000
•

(New low)
"Gamblers"

. $12,000

"Different,
Eyes"
$8,000

July 27

"Frozen
River"
$19,500

"Mrs.
jiheyjie>S.

$17^800

"Dangerous
Curves"
$17,500

"Flying
Marine"

. $12,000

SEATTLE

SEATTLE
High..$26,000
Low.,. 9,000

MUSIC
BOX

High. ;$17,0P0
Low.... 4,QOO

BLUE
Mouse

High..$16,000
Low... 4,500

FIFTH
AVE.

High.;$26,000
Low... 11,000

ORPHEUM
High.;$17,d00
Low.V. 6,500

July 6
-Wheel of

. Life"
$10,000

Stage Show
"Noah's
Ark"
$9,300

(2nd week)
AH Sound-
"This Is
Heaven*.
$7,200 ;

(1st weiek)

:

All Sound
^Prisoners"

$11,500
.

StsLge
:
Show.

"Broadway
Babies"
$io.OoO V

. .Vaude

July 13

"Fashions
in Love"

:
$.9,000

(Now low)

"Noah's
Ark"
$7,000

"This Is
Heaven"
$5,80i)

"Bellamy
Trial"

< $18(500

"Flying
Fool"
$9(000 .

July 20

"Dangerous
Curves"
$14,000

"On with
Show"
$11,500

"Madonna of
Ave. A" •

$6,800

"Dra^"

$16,100

"Hole in
Wall"
$11,900

July 27

"River of
Romance"
$11,200

"On with
Show'T
$10,500

"She Goes to
War"

..$4,5oo:^\
(New low).

"Twin
Beds"
$15,500

"Divorce
Easy'.'

: $12;900

BALTIMORE

CENTURY
High:. $27,000
Low. . . 15,000

STANLEY
High..$33,500
Low... 12,000

VALENCIA
High;.$11,000
Low. i . 1,900

KEITWS
High..$18,000
LoWvi. 9,000

July .6

"East Is
: Easf

$21,500 ;

Stage. Shbw'
."Cocoanuts"

$18,600
(1st .week)
Ail Sound:

' "Hole in-

Wall"
$2,400

All Sound
"New -

Orleohs" ..

$12.1000;

All Sound

July 13

"Man's
Man"
$23,7X)0

'^Thunder-
bolt"

, $19,600

"Dangerous
Woman"
$2,600

July 20;

f'Wheel of
Life"

- $21,000

"This Is

Heaven?'
, $18,000

^'Prisoners'^

$2,80.0

"College
Love'?

- $12,000

July 2?

"Idle
Rich"-
$23,006

"Mrs.
-Cheyney"

; $17*500

.'•'Divorce
Easy"
$2,000

.

"Melody
Lane'.' .

'$i2;ooo

ST. LOUIS

AMBASSA
; DOR

High. .$48300
Lew. . . 20,500

LOEW'S
STATE

High .$31,500
Lovy.;. 10,800

MISSOURI
High.;$29,500
Low... 7,40Q

July 6^

Stage Show

All fiouhd

Stage. Show

July 13

fDangerous.
Curves" .

,$33,900

"Idle
Rich"
$16,200

"Man and
Moment'* V

$7,400 ;

(New loiy).

J^|y 20
'^Drag"

$26,400

"She Goes to
War"
$11,000

"(3amb|ert"

$16,500.

July 27
"River of
Rdmahce'*
$31,500

"Mrs.
Cheyney'*
$14,700

"Charming
Sinners"

. $14,300, ;

SYRACUSE

STRAND
High;.$15,000
Low. . . 4,000

STATE
High..$32,400
Low^ . . 10,000

ECKEL
High..$20,000
Low. . . 6,500

July 6

"Syncopa-
tion":
$6'.000

AH Sound
"Idle
Rich"
$24,500
Vaude

^Molly and
Me"

$6,000
All Sound

July 13

"Trial
Marriage"

$5,000

'^Nothing But
Truth"
$15,000

"Fashions
Love"in

$9,000

July 20

"Jazz
Age"
$5,000

'^She Goes
War"
$11,600

to

"Wolf Song"
. and."StoliBn

Kisses"
$7.000

July 27
"Drag"

$6,000

."Mrs.
:

Cheyney*
$16,100 .

"Man and
Moment"
$6,000

WASHINGTON

COLUM-
BIA

High..$19,000
Low.;; 6,500

EARLE
High..$24>00O
Low...

FOX
High..$36,200
Low... 14)500

METRO-
POLITAN

High. .$21/)Q0
Low; . . 6,000

PALACE
High;.$26,000
Low.... 11,500

July 6
'H^ocbanuts"

$13,000
(2nd week)
AH Sound
"Wolf
Song*
$13,100

All Sound
"Black
Watch**
$23,000

Stage' Show
"Thunder-

bolt"
$12,900

AH Sound
"San Luis

Rey**
$20,000

^tage-Show

July 13
"She Goes to

War"
$8,000

"Glad Rag
Doll"

$16,000

"Head-
quarters'!
$16,500

"On with
Show"
$17,000

"Fashions in
Love"

. $17,000

July isr
"Evange-

line'*

$15,000

"Wheel of
Life"

$12,000

"Behind
Curtain**
$22,000

"On with
Show"
$10,000

"Divorce
Easy"
$17,200

July 27
fEvahge-

tine"
$7,000

"Leather-
neck"
$14,900

"Pleasure
Crazed"
$19,600

"On with
Sl^w"

"Thunder"

$21,000

MINNEAPOLIS

MINNE-
SOTA

High. .$46,200
Low... 17,600

STATE
HiOh. .$28,000
Low... 4,500)

HENNE-
PIN

High..$22,000
Low.. 5,000

Juy 6
"Studio
Murder^*
$24,100

Stage iShow

"Noah's Ark"
$16,600

(1st T*'eek)

All Sound
"Frozen
River"
$18,600
Vaiide

July 13

"Careers"

: $32,000

"Noah's
Ark" .

$14,500

"Office
Scandal"
$16,500

July 20 July

"Dangerous
vnrves"
131,000 .

"On with
• Show"

$12,000
.(2nd .w«ek)

."Voice of.

City"
$16,000

PROVIDENCE

STATE
High. $28,800
Low... 15,000

STRAND
High..$14,900
Low.,. 8,000

MAJESTIC
High. .$15,200
Low. . . 6.200

"3 lily 6

"Man's
Man"
$19,004

.AlLSonnd_.
"Man I

Love"
'

$10,600
All Sound
"Gamblers"

$10,500
All Sound;

July~13"

"Eternal
.

Love"
. $15,000

:.—(N.ew_low) ..

"Father and
Son"

. $10,000

"Glad Rag
Doll"

$10,300

July «r
"Idle
Rich"
$19,000

"Hole in
Wall"
$10,600

"On with
Show"
$14,000

July 27
~

''Mrs
Cheyney**
$21,000

"Prisoners"

$9,000

"2 Weeks
Off"

$10,000

(Continued on page 209)

WEST COAST NOTES

Jean de Briac added to "Behind
the Makoup.'^ Par.

. Trvinf? Bacon added to "Saturday
Night Kid,^' Par.

WUliani Austin added to "The
Children." Par. .

Mona Maris opposite Warner Bax-
ter In "The Conqiilsitadory," Fox.
Jean Berry

-
added. "LiUcia of the

Field." FN.
James Murray opposite Mai-y ^^o-

lan in "Shanghai Lady,'' u. C*i(,«t:

Lydia Yoamans Titus, Mona .Uico'
Yola P'Avrll, Wheeler Qakman;

*

.'. Marguerite Churchill :opiJOKltft
George O'Brien , Jn "Lone, Star
Ranger," 'flrst Zane Grey talker. :

Technicolor , has mbVed exec, of-
fices to plant No. 5,, former ~ Tre-
mont laboratory. Quarters yiiOJitcd
added to plant No. . 3.

,
•

Herman Fbw'ler ittaUlng socand of
series of 104 oi)e-reel musical . nov-
elties. Mary -GfiiT heads Equity
cast ' of YacbneUi , brothers, ouo
Plotsi, Ray Williams, Bert Ci'osshthd,
Ai Keitz directs..
David iDui-and added "Song of

Love," -Col. .
\'.

Dixie; McCoy, novelty slxort
. vvill

haLve. twb vtliienie. ~s6ngs .by 10orii\uu .

BroWn arid Winnie Parker...
IJ's. "JSJedicihe Show.'V Ken Miiy-.;

nard, includes! F.ranlc . ^YacorieUi, -

Gladys McConnell, Jacklo Hariloh,
'

Otis Harlan, Billy -Franey, :';.Joe
Brown ^directSi.;

: Lois' MoraTi arid Joe ^Wagstaff Ja
The Meal .Tieket," Fox.
Betty •. Com psonv • Monte Elui?^

Myrna Loy, co-featured, in "Islo; of
Escape," WB. : ;\
JSdwards . Davis, IPhilip SmuU'^y

added "phantom of Opera," dialug,
.u. '• -'- r- \

'

Lane. Chandler: in "Forward PasH,''
FN. Chandler former captain Moii-,
tana, University squad..
: Don . J alio, making "Hippy Nigh ts,"

one-reel dialog .subject for stale
rights distribution. ."N-oclies Fe* .

lices" title ih Spanish,
Complete cast. "Saturday. Nij^ht

Kid," Par: Clara Bow,' James Hnll.
Jean. Arthur, Edna May. '.Oliver,
ChoLrles Sellon, Prank;; Ross, Hyman
Meyer, Jean Harlow, Le.bne. ' La riei

'.

Eddie Diurin, Billy Bow. .

Kay Frdncis added "The Chil.-
dren," Par.
.• Polly .• Ann Yotiniif added "Rich
People," Pathe.

.

Leo Malohey ha,s coinplet<id "OyitT',
land Bound," all dialog, at Telefilm
studio. In support Aileen Ray, Jack
Perfin, Lydia Nbtt. ' Distribution
$ta.te rights.

:

Raoul Walsh's next for Fox an
original by himself. Victor Mc-
Laglen, Bl Brendel, Fift Dorsay,
Tom Patricola, Polly Morain. Charles
Judels, Ugust Tollaire in cast; Sea
story. ' •.. •

.

•

Edwards Davis, Clarence Burton
added "Woman on Jury," FN.
Douglas Girard added "Broadway

Hostess," FN.
'

Effle McPhail, June Collyer, Joyce
Compton in "Three Sisters," Fox.
Ricardo Gortez added "Lost Zep-

pelin," T-S.
Par puts "The Children" Into pro-

duction Aug. 10.
.

J, Farrell MacDonald and George
MacFarlane loaned by . Fox to FN..

.
Ilka Chase loaned by Fox to

Pathe. .-v.;.

Ray Taylor, directing "Jade Box,"
10 episode dialog serial for U. In
cast; Lbufse Lorraine, Jack Perrin,
Francis Ford, W. S. Mack, Monroe
Salisbury.

.

Trem Carr puts ' "Phantom in the
House" Into work Aug.. 16, Diike
Worne will direct.
E; H. Griffith to direct "This

Thing Called Love," Pathe, Adapted
from stage play with. Ann Harding
and her husband, Harry Bannister,
cb-featured.
Johnny Arthur, in Christie's

"Adam's Eve." Adrienn% . . Dore;
Frances Lee, Geneva Mitchell in
cast.
! Arthiir Caesar . has . completed
.screen treatment oif "She Couldn't
Say No," WB. - •

'

Russell Birdwell to direct "Girl
Who Wasn't Wanted," Fox.
U has bought ."Tdngo," novel by

William Wilder, European, author
and playwright.
: . "Poor Sport," by Rita Wayman,
Laura La Plante's next for .U. Pro-
duction set for Aug. 20.

' George . Bancroft's next for Par
will be "Undersea," from an orig-
inal by Charles and Jules Furth-
main. Rowland "V. Lee to direct.

. Ernest Torrence, added to "Bugle
Soundis," M-Cx.
Violet Kane added "Mr. Antonio,'*

T-S. .

Harry Woods and Wade Boteler
added "Navy Blae,";..M-G.
Gerald Barry added to "Olympla,"

M-G.
Rita La Roy added .

"Tanned
Legg," Radio.
Prances Hyland, writing ,

adapta-
tion and contlunlty on "Woman tb

Woman," stage play by Michael
Morton, for T-S.' .

"Love a la Mode" is next Harry

nett, latter directiijg. . Ben Alexanr
der. boy actor, plays his first-grownr
up part.
Edward Sloman will make the

talking version of Tiffany- Stahl's
•The Zeppelin," T-S. title tb which
Is being changed to "The Lost Zep-
pelin."

,
Robt, N. Lee adapting on dialog of

(Continued on page 214)
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IFFANY-STAHL present a list

of Special Productions for Fall

Release (aU dialogue)-—the first

of theit releases 6ti their pro-

gram of 26 pictures for 1929'1930.
»

Quality, story value and box-office draw

are the fundamentals of the productions

announced. ^

I

Within a short time Tiffany-Stahl will

make a further announcement of the

remainder of their production schedule.

Not forgetting the important fact that

Tiffany - Stahl have acquired JOUR-
NEY'S END," the greatest stage play of

the year, which will be produced and

marketed as a road show attraction.

All of which graphically shows that

Tiffany-Stahl, in their selection of story

material, stars and directors, will deliver

during the forthcoming year, one of the

bestprograms ever offered to an exhibitor.

X
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''It Does Not Qlorify War -But Human

We da not neej to tell you how wonderful b "Journey's End,'* ,for critics in .two countries

England and the United States—have sung its praises around the world,
^

(ft-—...

Alexander ^oolcott wrote m CoIlictW ^
'^^^^^^

•—a reminder to a starved generation that^oow "It should nun, if such a thing could be, forever

and again certaih members of the human race and fottver.**

on and do behave so gaUantly. that one is not
Otfroll, b the London Daily Tele

Wumed, afCcr all; to belong t6 it^ > •

Gilbert W. Gabriel b Vanity Fair— " ^t abounds widi laughter even in the teeth of

•-by aU odds theW assertive success of the death. Your eyes may stream, your nerves break,

year in drama tops aU the war* plays,' >our heart throb- you may have a catch m your

Whow smothers diem lifeless-"^ ^ .Aroat, but you will be the better for it.

A Play Without a Woman— Daring, Different, Novel I

A Big Road Show Production

^^^^ '< 1 r . , I
-

. O r
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' The personality that many imitate but only Mae ' Murray costumes. And a recording voice as vital

Murray possesses—in an ultta-nipdern production/^
^ a

smart, original, beautiful^daring. ^spicy, racy! The story is a ftank, honest, fearless treatment

^X/ith dialogue and songs—exotic dances—lav'ish of today's divorce problem. Written and supervised

settings—:a bewildering ' display of bizarte Mac by G^rey Wilson^

by

\miiifi/iiin

0 1^

THREE''
Written and Supervised

by ARTHUR GUY EMPEV
Soldier-author of "Over the Top," 'Thi

First Call" and "A Hell of a War."

Produced with the sanction and approval

of the United States Govcmmenti

To be staged at three cavalry posts, with

. the cooperation of the chtirie Division o£

Cavalry.

. First picture of its kind with dialogue,

and sound. Spectacular! Thrillihgr

f
r.

WO M A
wrTW BETty COMRTOM

A dialogue screen version of the

plajr by Mi^el Morton.

A powerful dhuna of a man and

two women—one his wife, the odier

}u» son** ntothec

Ia peaMr>4a d)J» of •

dancer «m celd^rated jfor her

Danoe o£ Deatfar^^ whose 'lov*

' Wfjpr <MI
. , „ ; •. •
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Melodrama! - Adventure : up-to-the minute-so ing blizzard-^rasKcd . into an
.

.ccbcrg--VNTeckcd
mcioa am-

. ^

ruined! Gas gone—protection, gone—food going!

dangerous that only a few are mtrep.d enough to

^^^^^^ ^eak^ing! Sanity, fleeing!^

dar?! : , Thrills, action, suspense, dangers! Written by

A giant Zepisclih lost over the uncharted icy John Francis Natteford. Directed' by Reginald;

vasttiess of the South Pole-tossed about in a blind- Barker^ialoguc direction by Edward Slbman,

1/

From a famous suge play

by Dion BouacAULT

Witty, sparkling dialogue—tuneful new

tongs and bits from old Irish ballads.

Tiineful, tearful, cheerful.

Continuity and dialogue by Frances

Hyland." Directed by Albert Ray. With

Charles Delaney and Robert Elliott.

WITM

JOE E. BROWH
Sawdust and canvas—srlpwns ani

acrobatsr-snake charmers and hoochic

coochic dancers—barkers aiid caliopc--

all are there in the kaleidoscope of

. color and medley of cacophony that

thrills young and old when the carnival

comes to tov/n.

Helen Foster and Virginia Bradford

supply the comedian with two beauti-

ful leading ladib, Frances liyland

Wrote the st5ry—a rbmance of a clown.

Albert .Ray directed.

Millions.havi read and thrilled to

Edwin Baimer's story—published seri-

ally ih Cosmopolitan magazine and as

a novel.

A sensational story of romance en-

tangled with business intrigue—dramat-

ically, daringly, swiftly told—with

eitciting emotional dashes and thrilling

.
physical action.

\

From the Stage Play

by Elliott Lester

Spiced with humor and clever Croadway

patter—cunningly blerided with melodrama

and romance! Woven about a central figure

that wilt hang ai new portrait in the gallery

«f screen characters.

A role, far a great actor—and only a

very great actor will be given the role.
;

The Medicine Man travels in a crazily-

'painted Ford and sells snake oil and "cure-

alls," But the thing he loves best to do ij

to rescue beauty in distress!
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Twelve single-reel subjects

in sotind-^for Fall release-

twelve others to be announced

later.

**Viennese Melody"

"Songs My Mother Taught

Me"

"Mihuette"

"The Cossack^s Bride"

"The Sacred Hour"

r "temple Bells"

An All-Color Technicolor Feature

"The Etichanting Melodie'* (ternporaty title) will
|

have a powerfully drathatic loye story for a background

r-^to be set in an exquisite frame of color ahd. muisic-r

"

woven into a' tapestry of .entertainrnent, de luxe with—

.

Lilting, tuneful music—lively and whirlwind dancing,,

lovely and alluring, girli^ colorful and original costumes,

magniHcent settings, 'marvelous natural scenery.

A riot of color—bieauty—music-^rama and pep!

^72 9:).c?}EyEMTH /IVE.

^T/l W L P 1^ O D U GTI O N</> I N C.

i
li E w y O R r\ C iT Y

1 >-

1
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ins Shorts

MARC CONNEtLY .

RCA PHOTOPHONE^
"The Burglar" (Co.rh*dy)

15s Wins.; !»it0nc)rs
;

Globe, New York .;

. 'Marc CoiineUy'^. second, short fpi-

•RCA Photophonci .; produced": at thp

firtimercy studios, .'Ne^v York, ;
It is

ih the same grciheral nonsensical vein

the iJrevlously released "conni

-

muter'' sketch, biit otherwise lacks

the subtle niceties of thait travesty,

this sketch being out.and out i?on-

>8ensei- '

'•

GorinoUy is 'reading, a: mystery
novel in bfed .. ^hen disturbed by

inuslc from his phonograph. After

a couple - of falsie starts during

which he ' laughs, off this inexplicable

noigo, Connelly ruha into a burglar
> ln the midst of his: duties in the

Connelljr drsLwlhe room;
,

v

The latter apologizes; for. the >n-

Wruptioh/ In pblished diction the^

vegg exchanges cards with his client

whom he is burglarising.. ^Connelly

iirgea him to take alohff ,
a pair of

oriiate candlesticks ..and an .oil

painting, b^ut the burglar questions

their intrinsic value, although po-

litely, but- with studied aloofness,

conceding ,their
.

sentiin^rittil Value

as. heirlooms, .i/ v\
The burglar also . produces . sonie

press notices of himself I with wTiich

to Impress Gpnnelly. ,' The latter

urges, hini to steal- a certain lihoho-

graph record but "hesitMes to give
him "Jinglo Bells." . The ;

;hurglar

seems to lik.b: that - disk, but Gon^
nelly .plays off hajjE; of it

•.
until he

teaches the portion that, is crackedj;

causliig it to repeait' m.pribtonously
hecaujse .of the;. break in. the wax;
The burglar at .this point .sides; with •

.;ConnelljK" •

/

• Other jilly stuff! such as ringing
for .the butlei"; introduoing: V.ic" ais~
trict patrolman to ;the bui-glar,

.
and

the-ilke.-
'

. The 'Short has; :a: few laughs and
.'more silent; chuckles. Nothing up-
roarious abput this one; just : nbri-
;sense likely, .to. please geiier^llyi .

Connelly vis a veteran newspaper-
jman and playwright and .an equally
expert comedy playev, alert ;to all'

cdniedy viilues and a keen travesty
trouper. It goes withoVit' s.aying he
authors all his own stuff with Rieli-i

a-rd - Currier a:nd PUdlby 'Murphy
credited for i3upervi.?iQn' and' direP-
tlori. Abel.

CLARK and McCULLOUGH
'In Hollsnd";
Comedy
FOX MOVIETONE
30 .Mins.
Japanese Garden^ l^few York

.Aftij.r 'so' many successful Fox
talking , shorts. Clark and McCul-
lough are finally guilty of a real
lehion. "In Holland^' runs 30 long,
tedious minutes with liardly half
a dozen giggles in all. It is .Iries-'
capably a bore.' Authorship is cred-.
ited tp Paul Gerard Smith.. .

It's a isilly hu.'3lncS& aljout a tulip,
competition In Holland. Bobby .and
Carl swaiii PvPr from AtlaTitic City.
They- are hired; to " gudrd a prize
tulip bed. Clark ^ruins this and to
make gppd, goes ' to. Switzerland to
hu nt edelwel ss, a - rare 0ower . which
Seems to:, be cprta.in of victory in
any tulip cphtest. .

Lots of
.
mPney may have been

spent oh the productionj although
likely the Dutch sets were standing
on the Fox iPt froiii ."'Christina.''
Marjorie Beebe, James Marcus; and
Ralph Emerson are programed as
assistants. None rated clp.se-ups,
Norman Taurog's directorial job . is
pretty hacknej'ed.
Full of feeblp puns and endleiss-

ly repetitious of things this copilo.
pair have dPne before and much
better. • Jvcnrf.'

GODFREY LUDLOW
RADIO PICTURES
j/i.olihist with Orchestra
5 Mins.; Studio Set

;
Globe, New York .

.•

.
Godfrey Ludlow is Uie' ace violin

soloist on the Ndtiohiil .Broadcast^
ing Co.'a sustaining .programs. He
is a consist^snt radio .performer and
ipossesSed' pf a' sizeable nnr^'o via
ether. In.Additio'nlvhe is ah .cXpert
instrumeiit^llst: / Jlis : radio '

; rpp
paved th6 way for; Ludld.w's cpn-
cert - bookings recently, . the AUs-

. tralian yiolinist alternating between
the "mikp'.' and the concert Slat -

-form;:-;. ;

/.Doing one nurnbcr, Lalo's "Symr
Phbnie

. Espagnole," LiidibW is'biacked;
up by the full NBC CpnGert brches-'
tra, • Set is. a circular, elevated stand,
Quite effective for pictorial purposes.
"Symphphie Espagnole'' Is. a bit

pedantic- for .popUl.ar appeal, al-
though Ludlow does it with fin luhod
virtuosity. It's a typo of short that
jvill gP belter in the $2 houses than
^"

.
*-r>e '-general

; rGlerisef.: although
"^ynnt x.;u(lloxv- may lack in mass.ap-
V^^l is solidly offset by his radio
renr^irowevTr.—tli^r^s^
i^^ui-oH here, for . the mas.sos most
UKo^ly tune in on licihtor musical
stuff ^vliencfVor Lxidlow is on the air,

of Sunday nights which have
j"|<^onio a- regular w;eok-end spot, for

l^adio Pictures is captioned a.s
Presontlng thi.s .short, otherwise pro-
tU(>o(i at the RCA .I'hotophonP stu-
dios in Oraihercy Park», New; Yurk.

. AtiCl.

Souiid News Reviews

Hereafter detailed reviews of
sound news reels will be . dis-
continued

: in this deparinrieht.
Due to Paramount now issu-

ing a lweekly sound, news 'reel,

along with Uni.versa.l, to cprne,.

with Pathe, already in the
'field, and Fo'xv . the;, pioneer,;
sound news re.els shortly- will

be as plentiful as were the si-

lent :newis reels..;

.
.Cbrnmetit upon..;:'(he < soiund.

news «|ips in/future in ya.riety
will be contined to the house .

or show reviews, v

FOX MaVJETONE NEWS
36 Mins.; Reels A, B, C, p
Projection Riopm, N. Y* ,

Astonishing array .pf ; tPpical news,
shots ithd Interesting ;npveities!
Soimething-fPr evierybody, here, and a;

couple of. laughsi Hard, to. pick the
high; lights. Probably, .^)ne would be
Dr'. .Spaeth's lecture . on composing
music, dandy little ^lovelty. Another
is discu!?sioh'pf the./British political
isitiTjitiPh; by .Lloyd, George aihd his.
dixughter. G.ag ia a cute kid milking
a, cPw and having a tough.,time of it.

Five .clips in 10. .minutes. ; Sti Louis
flyierS ;\viip

;
Stayed up. 17 ^days.- Va-

riety Pf views, Includihg record^ of
refueling in air; with flyers' wives in
MovietPne plane wavihg the. aviators
good "wishes, also ' fl.y^rs'; return tp
ground aiid ah im prPraptu. sj».eech by
one .who dfcJn't AUite know .what the;
mike meant J

•• Storzj cainera; Rein,
sound; ' ';.•''

;
•.'

Shot at paddock,
.
grandstand and

lawn of the Sitratbga; track. Spivited
ilhlsh pf the inaugural; •with excited

.'

flaps , in. /clpseuR. Hanimond, carri-

era; Walz, sound. :.
.

Vyreckihg by dynamite of SBG^foot
smoke stack in Bajroinihe, ,Ni J., high.-
est east of the Mississippi.

.
Thrill.

Prahgley and PolitP, camiera; G'rig-
hoh and Dodge, sounds . : ;

Lloyd George, interview and , a
d'andy recoird fpr style and the clar-
ity of the pre.ihi.er's lecture. Scales,
camera; Bither, sound.:

.

Five clips, 9. minutes.
Edison and Ford lit the Chautau-;

qua coleBi*atiPn. EdisPri tells p;bbut
the founder of the system arid hiS
ideals .of education. Ford seems to
be the only, person who can made
Edison understand speech.. • Adplph.
,Ochs tried it and flopped. Intimate
study of three .men who are n.e'vvs.

Green, clmera ; Tappah, sound. ,v;

Nice action shots- pf a', flock ;Of

English chorines at'dance rehearsal.
Tapping of 30 girts in, unison snappy
recording. Taken . on sonie roof.

Scales, camera; Bitnei*,: spuiiid.

Trick idea value:of which.remains
,to be seen. Dunriinger, mind reader,

attempts to"projcct" .name of a fa-

mPus personage, following a lecture

oh mind reading. Fixes camera with
eye then writes name and seals it in

envelope. . Will • reveal -. hame next
wee){. Fans . asked to communicate
nieaiiwhile; what name they "re-

ceived." ^Veedman, cameira; Hicks,
sound.

Thrilling, demonstration of how • a
parachute wprks' when an aviator
leaps. I'receded with :. clpseup of

pack with lecture on what happens
when the rip cord ring is pulled.

Then eight or ten'men make the leap

from high plane.: Lehihann and
Poole, camera;. McGra:th, sound.

Six clip's, 9 minutes.
- Fifst ria,te action -views of Helen
Wills in pia:y. 'Five .

challenging
English women introduced. Then
Betty. Niithail in actioni js'erving and
volleying. Prangl.ey, Parnpra; .Grig"-

hoiii,' sound;.' .: ; ;,- •: -
. v. .

'

Views of "Tiger," Georges Clemen

-

eeau, no-\v 88 and 'retired to
.
country

home. Old boy sputters, in .iXench
as he poses in, his gatdGri^ then tells

the; crew. "That^ll be all" in fYonch.
Fresnedu, :[ cahiera; " Went-worth,
sound.: '.."•'-' ^

'
-

Kid milking .and a charnijng bit

of unconscious : -eomedy. - Bossy
doesn't. -.pose, to suit Uie youngster
and he gets . rhad; about it; Baby s

astonishment when ' the -cow puis
foot in the bucket the climax. ; Nal-
lan. camera;; Matthews, sound..

Real, thing: aboard; a .
warship.

"Wyoming'.' t*>stH Her plane cat :ipu)r.

The gobs , at deck scrubbing and
duds washing, Awth- amusing Com-
ments from the^oys on nav:y life,

etc. Maedle?;, V -camcTa;. Jackson;
sound. .

,

Herd of h/ir.^cs on Virginia Island.^

.

progeny of animals left by ship-

wreck. Thoy arc made to swim to

mainland and sold.- One tiny pony
.nH.rj:irfWoft--h-v^nUceli.asjj;r uh(l( hj^

arm. . Painter, ctinn-.ru ; .
A. Ti«:f.

soiSnd. ;

D
Six clips, R 'jniuiilf.P. •

.
' ...^

Rodeo' roughlmusc ridiniL' at Sali-

nas, Cal. I'sual {?hpls. . Lilll.s cam-',

era;: Young,, sound.
•\k'\<ii of in.'ukcUng in Bru.sspLs

public itqiiar.e, with: comedy hy-play
between, thi-ifty housewives, and
peddlers whoso carts are drawn by

;• ;"Her«.^Tis'?^;. :;;'.;.

Yoiirs Very 'Truly

LITTLE JACK UTTLE
Known and . :idplized t)y mlliiona
'~;^V;acatipningV--Somewher.e in Yur-
tol)., \'

'

''
' ; .' ''-''

:: Broaidcasting a cheery "CheeFIol"
,tP all - bur friends; ba.ck home.

STREEi^GIRL
DIALOG)

.^,; (With Songs)
'

.

"\y
.JMCd (-Radlb t*letures) rroductton and

fcle.ise. -.tJ.nder : WUlljun T.e -.liarori' s su per-,
vision, Nlrte ir.eel • liro.rluctloji of 'Snu.sU'al
dramst,"/ . etag.ed ]3y Wesley. RuBljJes from
W.. Carey Wonderly's v-vierthe8e; Gharnier.'.'-
Betty Conip^n featured. Ot>lal6B. by. Jane
Murfln.;' three ;fip«clal aoiigs by Ostar -tevant
(musl(?)i;- ahd- Sidney. - Cldre (fyrlc!?);:.dg;nces
by-- Pearl, B&toji ; •costuines, ' Max Kee'; ca-m-
era, . -'Ij'.. Tover; musical, illrectlon, . - Vlcto'r
Darabelio. ItCA Photophone sbundod. / At
Globe, Ne-w Tork, July 30, twice dally, $2
.top. '

.

-Mike,-.',.....-. . , . i . . , , , ...John Harron
^appy Ned Sparks.
Joe .. .,.'..»•. .Jack Oakic
Pe'te. . .'.

. , . . . . . .V. .... .Guy- Buccola,-
.Freddy .v. i . . ... ; . . . , . . < . ; Betty; -Gompsoh
Keppel. .. ; . . . , .

..'.
. . . . .'. .:. ^Joseph Cawtiiorn

Prince^ J4tck'oIaiio. ..lytLTj Lebedefl
Club -Manager. . ... . ; .'.Eddie. Kane

Dbrls.KSitOri and ^todlo. Beauty Chorus.
..-JRayrhond Mainrei ; and: the' Cltiihol ' Male
'Chorus.:-; ' '-^ -- :

'•'-:'

,
Gus. Arnhelih apd' hl9 Ambasisador ' Band^

;

. "Street Girl" is a gpbd picture arid
a money picture. The fans^ -wi 11 like
it. ; Hald this

,
BKO. musicaii talker

come in Six: months ago it: would
have rated the $2 it is scaled at. Be-;
gardless, it the present stah.dard of
things, it will reap a box olhce har-
vest in ;the regular hPuseS.: As aL

picture it has ' plenty in its favor;
There iare laughs, galore; The com-
edy alohe would have put this one
.Pver^' : .

'^;.:

.
Nod Sparks as the. dour jazz fid-

dler, and jack daklej a;s the happy-
go-lucky clarinetist, comprise ..half

of a little Pafe.jazk band.khown as
the FPur Seasons. : jfphn s HaiTon
;and-.Guy Buccoia cpmplete the- quar-
to t,- elevated from 100 bucks d week
into: the heavy doughy at three ;grarid
foi" their, ac't, which is forti.ficd bS'
Fredericka joyselle (Betty ; Conip-.
son),.whoni they befriend and whose
business: acumen is directly respon-
sible for the bpys: .profesSipnal suc-
cesis.- \'

. ;; ^ : '; / \ \: '..

'

.

The story, as a faithful .croSSrisec-
tion of

; theatrical iife, may be open
to captious, criticism, biit it is quite
entertainingly done With not a little

conviction. In toto it is more of a
tribute to the direction and playing
than the fuhdanierital- story. .Still

the yarn possesses plenty of action.
It progre.sses interestingly from the
ve'ry ..start. "When Harron rescues
Miss CPmpsbn from a ."street nia.shcr,

the probable explanation pf the.hazy
but selling title. Our .herpihc is

hungry, she is taken ih for" the night
and

:

permitted tp share a corner of

the la;rge, rooni the quar.tet ocqu-
pies. 'Not only does she make her-
self dbinesti-cany useful, but proves
a great little 'b.usiness manager for
the jazz: bpySi ; . v.;-^ -

. V;--.;

A .nuihbeir .of niceties to the pror.

ductipn. • Ca fc;; stiiff
,' is im pr.C'.ssively

r.eallstib. - Tifip consi.s.to,nt manner; pf
having the. Vbys. work' in a definite

unique style,: cphcluding each :num-.
bPr with their baciis to the:audierice,

londs an undonia.lile touch of faith-
fulnt's.s.. The charactors arc roal.
t^parks iK-vor forgets hinvself as' the
I'tornal possinii.st. Qakic, with tljat

eitu'u-ily .pan Cif his. haUUng. wllh the
wo\, nu\U\vi?it (CJiiy JUiOoola) ,

rcpls-
li-rs ,'x Uving;c-h.»rai't(:'r.

.Mi.s><- C'.nni'i^'in triMip,o:s oxi'ollt''ntly

to lliu ili.r; oi.; that sl.o. almost ovor-^
cornc's ; cortajn not-to-hp-.sli.gh.fod
phyf^H'al tiliprtcPinings. Some of the
phott)griiphic .s?hpis of her were' not
quite Ihttierin.g and the role really
called for a ;yo:uhg<'r porsonality.
' Joe. C'awtliprn; turuod in a good
n.orC^vr'inan«,'rt ' i'ts - the '• Austrian ' c.-lfo

pi-opriotor-Jind iva-'n L(-bcdoff crodi't-
ahly perspnatod ;i.'iunce; . jNTiokolaus,
pluyinR the role ;\vitli- .idniiriiblp re'r

straiht. . : . V;
',

;

; KCA- . PhPtophoh.c's recprdingr ; is

cuiisrstentiy ' tvnipped;. the aini fpr.
which -Wiis probably the cause of.the
oc<r.apibhal "muddy; CJi,nning." ;There
is one dialog sequence in the phphe
l»0.p'th,:whi.ch will have to be stejiped:'
Up'to improve- the amplification.:,

Sidney :Clare and Oscar LcVant
have three, good songs in the picture;
"Huggable.: . and Sweet" ' is fh.e

plugged hot niirnber, but "My DrOum
Melodj'"- is the. sympathetic' strain
which Miss- Cpmpspn appears to.ren
der with .so. much: rdaii.«im. If .•she's
flddle:-faking, it's one of the - most
skillful: jbbs;3bf its kind, "Brokph
Up- Tune,'' the: third humber,' is led
by DbriS'Eaton in a cafe ensemble
set, whproiTi some trick- cinematic
staiglhg is essayed With camera ef-
febts.-. ;' ' ....:.'.;.;.: ' ..:.:'

; Unfolding pf; the
:
plctUl-e aims, tp

simulate the illusion of: a staipe pres-
.entatioh, •e\'.en uhtp thp prPgrJiming
pf the playoi-s '"in the. order of their
screen i-appearance." . ; .

'"Street Girl" is a coin clicker'. .:

.
• V 'V: ,- - •- .. Abel. '.

Huhgarian lUiapsody
\geRMAN tAApE).

; (Sound-Synchronized)
- Ufa: production', released by Paramount.
Producor, Krit-h Ppinmer;

.
director,' H;inns

Scli\Vart:i:; - Aiimricun' adaptor,' Julian Joli'n-
sori;- aulli'or,-

.
Hans .SzL'kely; .'screen.; pliiy

authors, 8Ved - Miijo aiid Hans Szckely r

pliotoBrapheri-- Ciirl -Hoffmann. 'Hunnlng
.lime- TO ..minutes'. '. At.; Paramount, New
York,- : weefc::Aug. 3;

"
- '

-'- ...' '

.-

Cahrtllla.. .......... ..''.U.^..^^.l,l.V Dagover
Frahi . ... . :. . . .:. . . . . . Willy. JPrilsch.
Marika .-, : . . . , : , .... .'•, .-. .Dlia :P»rlo
-Her Father :

:

. . . . . ... .-.'.Fritz . Gxelner
.Her Mother ..Gisella U;*thory
General -Hoftrnan , .. . .....' . Erich'-. JCaiser-Tletz
Barbn Bursody .........'...; .Leopold ICra'iher

dpgs,^ -three abreast. Squire, banir
era.; Manri, sound. ;

"
.

Inspiring. recbrd . of ; grand bircu i t

trpttlng race fi at Kalamazoo, with
h ot 'fin ishQU. You Hav ort ' t h card- hoof ^

beats until ..yyu^ see and hf:ar: the
steppers ,s\vc;(!p by. 'Storz, came.ra;-
NV.'C'm.s, souhd; -

. ,.I)r. Siiacth'R bit. JOxiilains .old.os-t

hott! ,'?c(MK!npe in the bird's ''c<hi ooo"
from the Gardon of Kdcn, and shbvv'.s

how .those two7tone' ••fomb.irt;jtjnhs

;irp
' rtpro.du.C'd iri ; Bcvt-ral , niod'^rn

.Tibpuiar souths, ."i'dls; a. rr;ijsir'.'ii-f?.'ig.

fif'r tlio finisli, about the :j(>l:' r wii.cj

played a solitary chord on ih<: iiiitno

and' stopped, .so' that hi.s.noryo;i.<-: old

uii.' li'-. \vlio Mtiul'lri't >lf Of) h:i(l to get

jj i) ' anri . fill !sh . tl if^ imi-sif-Jil M-'fj U' -J\ i :(

Tiii-fur'^ iTo c'.ii'l'l. corrt"('fn~liTrjT'.-<'=rT7=fiiT°

.tlif iiii-'ht, .;;^iclnnis, oaM;*-! a; Hit-ks,

,<0U)1<1. . ;

. I'aity of ,.Tap nappor.s t^iK-f a tlirlll-

inK hfat ride down, pu-jft r.-i rnO-'-". i

pilot C'd by. qui'pr niitivi; hoatsnjc n.

Mfiycll, camora; Ilei.se, .sound.
Mr.«. Florence Kahn. in Co.ngrf.sf--

from California, revlrw.s con«f artll-

If-ry troops, with artillery disjilay for

the lliiale.. .
' •

'

.

H^h.^

ThP first . Gpi min - sPund picture
a,nd the first foreign production pf
any kind presented under i niajor
Ahierieart auspices . in many mbhths.
Looks lik* .a: hioney; release: on in-
trinsic merit' from, all angles, and
ought tp- be a te.-it. of; the question
whether American fan. public -in the
miis's wiU accept meritpripiis foreign
talker product. .

. \Vprld producers may well rest
their case pn itlris output. It Is in
all respects up to the. best Amer-
ican, standards as to physical, chat-
abter and :'pictoriai beauty a.nd. has
real freshness in .porsohalitlea and
atmosphere wh il©

.
its backgrounds

have a, very definite;- charm ih their
uhfamiliarity.

'

-' ..'
;

'

;

A ciast, in' all respects .adequate,
plays in a perSuaslvp vein: of re-
strained smoothness. Thete is hone
of the stilted acting famiiliar ih -the
bulk Pif iSuropeiin pictures;.. Pro-
:;ductipn is impeccably dressed a^ to
its cbhvehtipnal chairabters and the
piPtiiresque; dress of the peasants Is

a:n a!5set to tlie'- Spectacular aide. ".

Story ih; its plemehta . is rather
fprmula; but. treatment has: a cer-
tain sophisticated Eurppeari flavor
that: gPes ; becomingly; with its lo-
cale in the cbuntrysido outside Vi-:
enna, Fpr instance the naive wor-
ship pf caste is illustrated; An ImV
poverished. young nobleman in the,
army is sa-vcd from the di-sgrace
he richly dpservei . by .a girl of the
m'iddle class who sacrifices her. good
name in his. behalf. Thu."? when the
young man generou.sly agrees tb
make her his wife; it is accepted all

around as. the: handsome thing to
dp and everybody,

.
including ^ the

girl's father, regards; the situation
as oin : altpgethcr :_h{ippy outcome
Sort of. bland - a.ssumptibh; t!fia;t .boys
.will b6 boys and 'young arnriy officers
arc that 'way,, top;' ',.:. .' - :'. :

-'.

Picture ;ha.s many curipusly Inter-
estingly : alien, side, lights ; of this
kind, /trifles 'that ; have a certain
pi(iuaricy . to - the American view.
And it has one passage of dl.^tihctly
spicy import, the visit of- the .gay
•ybijng; officer tP the apartment of
a philandering Viennese Wife in the
ab.sehfp of: iier elderly husbahcl, fuU
of rather torrid innuendo. Lil -Da-
gpA-er ;play.s the Sprightly Vicnhe.se
in the munner th.'i.t iii.ade hcf talked
a^but hf'rc.ih 'v.ainp roles aoipe tirriir.'

.ago, ari.d; sbmothing f-he; 'ha.s missed
under btho'r diractorH.- ..

Thb
.

roinancp is nicely handled
and the setling.s are beautiful be
yoh(l. t:f'lling. pa rticularly ' pcen.e.s of

.
pr'asanJs Wbrkinf? in :enorTnon,'i

. wii'bat 'fi<'l(1.4r pbli,«ants;;trid .the gen-
try in th;f?lr harvest fPstiviliPs and

; t lie rr'r('ijif)ni/'R of thb priests bless-
ing the. ii.'jrvo.st with all the pag-
f-.'iRtr.v of Ih". i-h'.irf-h.

;
y --

. .

urifHMii'i.ir on thi.^' siiJe, but Bhovv
i.ng' po."-- ilijlitif-.«.. : Horo:, she g<':<.-

yniall opportunity, having a pa^.>iv(>

ii, ;'''niio' role
; that dof .sn't pet off

Ijfr afting ability ; ' morely givf.<« a
i-harniing. .setting for ;ber engaging
b'''auly, a beauty something of the
Janf-t na>>nbr typo. The pjftiire

really poe.s . to MI.'-h l).'igov<'r for

Acting scope. Several of the typos

are excellent, particularly the aterBL
father of Fritz Grainer.

I'icture has no dialog and: ha
sound effects are int'oni^eiiuential—
sui'h things:a..s rin!^iJ5.^: irliuroli hells

and ort'lu stra. playiui; ; in a cafc'

—

biit its
.
scoring 'Pf .si'^-.vral haunting

Mayar nu-linlii.vs and liie. weaving
in. bf the "llunnUfian. Uhiipsody!'
it.sclC gi.vv. it an ;admirablv ':niusical

atmosphere. ;.;;•': .,:
; Chief merit, this rovipwer finds;

in tiio picture is. that it-i.s ti sihcere
effort to: . gci'cen

.
native l-Juropeah.

Tiiatorial in; a geniiihe "Way, instead
Pf. the

;
Usual- st}cojid hand : copy. of.

Ilollywopd .tcclmiqup in story -.and

method. .. .

.

' .,

'

' -y .: . .

. .' JtUSh. y. .

MAN AND MOMENT
(40% DIAI

First ' .Natlona.1 production- ..arid - relpAse,-.

DIrci'tod by 'Goo'r(;e FitzniauHcei
, ,

ijol-. Vo-
\l\6, tdmp'i'.anm'n-.' Film -t^ipino.'orod lied KJl-

,

lior Glyri'-fl' -. Blory. • 'Orchostra'tldn' .'by 'Leo
Forbstoln. ; W, IC- .(Vitaphone) ..<!oijndfd.'. At

.

Strand, Now.; TTork, V!'e<>k Aug;. 3. Kunhi'ri^;;

time, TS 'rnlhutes.:. -. ; ,

.loan. .-.-''.
. .. .- . . , . . ... .BtUie -Dove

MIchaol,. .-. . ; , . ,-.•.-...-. .'j.;-.:; .Rod. laaRocque
Viola . . «» i . »• » •. . . . . .'^>.O.we;n IJ#e
Sklppy.. . .;..". .> ..'.. ,.>',;,,..•. . '.Hobt. .Schablo
Joati'vi Giiiaj-dian . .'i . . , '< ..'..'. . . CharlOs. Selloii
Butler. .. . ...•:/. . ..;-'.-..";;.,.-. . .- . . G.etfrge Bunny

'.'"The Man And. the. Moment," wilv;

p.iiiss as :llght "Entertainment in the
average 'house. ;,;Gebfge Fitzmaurice.
has diluted- ..the Glyh molasses so
that .the screen versioh avoids .mbst
of the love lic.Pi'ice arid: dwells on the
comedy: sltuatiphs; .A little cutting
wpUld imprpve the plctiire's program
assurances.' •'

:

Only brice .does the dialbg insinu-
ate in a way, .boldly subtle and then,
repeated . until even'., the 'jahitbrs
know it is the sex relati.pn. Most of
the .lines get; hy, althbugh' a few are :

so; brprhidib: in- their expreSslbri of.

fidelity that, the • Saturday; matinee.'
crowd

,

laughed a little dei:isiv

A Swift, novelty, of buthPard motor
polp; introduces .the chief Ipcale,
niche in the West CPast arid a yiacht.

Phptography
.
rip's the small

.
bbats

through, the ;waiter at ;an .urinatural,
but. audience; thrilling speed; The'
youhg, reckless, and somewhiat dUinb

.

milliorit'lire. provider of the attrac-
tions;, is \ shown . just before, he:

cra.shes; with .the .seaplane bperated.
by the theriie's heroine.

Ilod ' LaRPcquie arid Blliie -. Dove
play, these roles. ' Fantastic as Miss'
Gly.n has. maide: them, F'ltzmiiiirice:

and the principals are. unable: to
eliminate a recitaitioh tonality, char.-;

apteriStio Pf sniall town.jstock Voices,
that creeps : into some pf. themore
stereotyped . . lines. - Both players,
however, give a wbrthwhile. per-
formance,, especially;-LaRocque. ' .

;

There is too muQh .pf thCv cbmedy;
with the exception, of : .a. mildly : en-
acted' eye and ear kissing aequehce,
for '"rhe . Man and the Moniehf'' tP-

register, anything rpally hot.' ; The
audiehcp knows frprii ;the stlbtltlihg

that Miss Dove: as Jpan, the little

gi.rr from Iowa; is out of hpr :clas6

with ,
the boofcliifi yacht crowd and

that Mike, the .supposeji philanderer;

.

has really fallen fPr pure love, .after
the second half of the; first reel.

To duck her guardian, who hates
planes,. a;nd to rid himself ,Pf a blonde
fprtuhe buriterr Join- arid Mike go .

thrbugh. the ceremony . before the
girl's dPthes' are found In': Mike's
stateroom Pn- the following niorning.
Getting in with; the blPnde, :who

seeks to. ruin her. rep, a night club
scene pi^pvidcs a • highlight. This
conies when Mike, breaks the glass
of a swimming pool revue tp gain
acdpSs to - his - wife, in the arms .of

ahpther.
'

Many of the known aUto .chases
occur befpre Mike, in t^;yihg-tP kiss

his fleeing: wife In a pTilne, 'Wrecks
the High ti a second time. A maroon-
ing for the night before they are
picked u:p by. the yacht satisfies

both, and the; fans, that convention-
alism Is the best way to get out of

the" theatre, ' ; , T^a^V-
:

COLLEGE LOVE
(50% DIALOG):.

Universal production and ' rHcaao. . D1--

rected by Nat Ross and featuring George
I>e wiri, JOOEOthy : G uUlye.r.

.
Story credited

Leonard Flolda.' George Robinson, .camera-
mixn. b'tartltiK at Colony, .New York,

.
week :

Aug. 5. Western F.lectrlc uourided. : Pun-
ning llrn«}, approximately 80 mlnutcB,

- A cbhglomeratibn of the Gblleglan

.

Series; inaugurated- some time. ago .

by the younger Laemmie/ into a fear

turo has beeh..accomplished by.Unl-.
versil ih "College Love" While
striotly -..machine-made, the

.
long-

length .version .will- .be
I'
liKbd • eyfen

hotter by thoS© who "enjpyed ' the
same stuff during, its - episbdic. re;-

'lease.- .

- :

' :
..." :':'.

.(ioheral recording fbr possibly re-
..

production in the Colony; Is
;
the

fiiuit) is poor. . Consitiprable bf the
dialbg-lS- unirife-iHgible unless good'
ear.s: are attuned, a^id . a lot Pf the
orchestrating ropirbduccs 'a - raspy
and thin tiualiiy. .

°
:

. All in all, ."C-ollcge Love" exceeds
In box bllioe value a lpt of attempts
by. conlennporarie.s of TI to conjure
iip for screen niatt-rial. thfeir.idoaa of
•the pla .vljoy' side (if uii^V('r.'--i^i<'H.

T'hf- L.arfn'rrilf- -brgMiJi/-'i;ii..;'h in Its

'^iTlTf^iTm^^^i'TT^
gM'hc,)': 'by haviiig a yViufh sacrifice

girl; hoiior and v^riiif-aiioe fo that
the Unv'ortliy.. football star may.
brihg gloi-y to dear old Caldwell on
the-liig day in the stadium.
The t»'.'tm, quite apparently, : is

taking a torrlMc linking until, just

before the deciding quarter is

(Continued on page 208)
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Hollywood Chatter

Seymour Fclix' has been ailing at

his BovCrly Hills homo. Bails.

-Mrs,.- AVultei^ Woolf may take a

shot at liictures.

Mrs. Conway Tearle (Adeie Row-
land) socks a palpitating golf ball.

Half of Beixerly's population is

made ifp of cl\aii^eur&. .

Local grabrit-ana-suip has nnmed
a. sandwiQh' after. Alex Panta(,''e.s.. ..

Sally Starr is black from IMtttJ-

burgh -after visiting her, parents. ;

Jack Warner has nioYod his iVeuil-

quarters to Colleen Moore's forn)or

bungalow at 'F/ N., .

Yoiing eastern mothers are fran-

tically cbriibing. the town for niirsc'

maids. Onfe had three in a week.
Raymond Hattbn has gone to his

cabin, at Silver Lake in the Sierrias

for a vacation. '
'.

Sah Fraricisco is full of yeridirig

machines .which release an apple

for a nickel.

Loii aiobermott and Maurine

.Marrii'illos, vacationing in a!ul about

town.
I.ui 0 Volcz has purchased h, $75,-.

000 Spanish , home, in Beverly ..liills.

Home is a ' lock long.
. .

Oliie Mack, of the vet M.ui'i'aV and

Mack ' team, plans to come here
,
in

Se.))t.emb'cr to .try talking pictures,-

CMadys Ro.'<son, conlidentifil S(H'rc-

tary tc-C. 15. BdMillc, returned fi-onx

a. trip abroad.
Bugs Baer went to rent a swell

Spanish. hacienda and discovered it

was a gais station/

Vhil
.
Brunner has .given Up press

, ag6nting' at the Mayan, theatre. .' He
saes"to Gcrinany to .study music,

. Norma iShearer' held out from
bobbing Her hair (until last week.

iShe had it clipped in New York.

Somebody sent d.'wire east to Joe
Pinens requestiiig that, lie dig up
d7id make tests of 12 Yiddish speaU-

ing parrots. ' -
. ;

G. A. Sil.vara,; Austrian dran^atist

No Sales Resistance

Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Salesman for a local ceme-

tery, crashing the Paramount
g.'ites, sold six graves to the.

llrst actor he tackled. Victim

was biie of. those lads Who
couldn't resist thei nothing

dowh .catcih line.

Actor has no '„ one dependent

"upon him^ except two elderly

relatives. I: He probably hais

iiop'es of, naarrying.

now writing for . M-G/ started his

writing career while^ knocking qbb-

weh<5 /froni wine., barrels in. Vienna.

AVith "Taming of theV ' Shr.ew'"

practically finished, Doug and. Mary
readying plans to ieaVe herei abolit

Sept. I for Europei,
;

Two days aftier" William Fox vyias

injuredr the Coast ..knew recpvery
would be quick. He wired ih-a'sking

about receipts.

. Le^ Liptoh's contract 'with Mi-G

expires in October. He Is talking

Europe, but will change his mind on

24 hours notice.
,

Joe Kiley, Fox's police chief, is

the first studio copper to get a fan

letter. , Ilesult of interview appear-

ing. In a New York paper.
'

There's a lad out here who wants,

to bring back "King of Kings" for

dialog by adding the sound track of

"Cockeyed Worfd,^'
Arthur . S. Kane. .Jr., son of ".he

former distrlbutlrig head, is break-
ing into pictures as a junipr VvrUor
on the Parambunt lot. ><

The Mark HelUnger^, here oii

their : honepmobn^ were reported
not speaking AOhen tJiey stepped off

the boat. In four days Mark Jiad
Spent $900 /or refreshwertts.

Bernle Grossman Is . the latest of

'the : sbrig Vi'riting. contihgeht here

from Broadway. Said . it was, so
i.bnesbme- on the main stem, he had
to come ;out. '

.

.'.

Mike Bpylan took great pride in

hi^ special all-white auto until Step
Fetchit had one of his cars -painted

and patterned the sann^e .way, ;
Boy-

Ian now. has. a .bluie machine, .

Gebrgie Jessel has ai deaf butler.

Studio phoned his house the oilu-p

day, .saying, "Mr. Sheohan calliim*
—to \yhich the butler replied, "Wa
don't want .any,"

Dave Stamper, Harlan Thonip.son,
and Donald Gallagher will all lie

Hashed in tlie finale of ."Married in
Holly.wood." Thompson and Stdmin r

worked on the picture.

Louise Fazenda is the only strict-

ly Hollywood plctufe player among
the princii-als of "Nanette," Firtit

National. All other principals are
from Crbadway,
.Bufe LeMaIre rides around in a

Pierce Arrow looking fox* a heart
gamo; Entrance .qualification is . an
afllrma,tiye answer to the query, "do
you burn up?"
One Cokst pastirVie seems to 'be

panni.ng Harry Rapf for his bridge..:

M-iG attache is -now the, defendant

.

in 12 lawsuits, but .thrieatens. to turn
plaintiff; .

;

.Mofi Rhlnegbld, .who supplies IIOl4

lywood with ntost of its
;
jB:em.s,

fainted the other night emerging
from ' the .Tveeliiy. fistic 'encountors.

Not as sei^lbus as. inconvenient.
• Press yarn abput young Arch Sel-

;
; (Contihued . On page 21 8

)

GUBT CONDDGTOR IN PARAMOONT-PHBLIX THEATRK

Thanks to BORIS MORROS

PAUL ASH says: "Two of iny proteges of whom I atn eicceptionally piPoud

Featured in

Jack Partington's "SNAP INTO IT" Unit

PARAMQUNI NEW YMK, NOW (W^^^ Next Week, PARAMOUNT, BROOKIYN

Opeiiing for the ShuBerte in the "Greenwich Village

thanks to the Direction of HARRY BESTRY and PHIL TYRRELL
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A. Suggests Moderation in Labor

Around 40 per cept of the local

union^ Stae|5-

lianda and ;
Gperators' find Aue:ust

bringing thenx into negotiations

with th<eatre empioyerg. In face of

that condition, which usually brings

strike tallt here ancl therfe, the I. A-

execs have sounded a caution; to

locals entering; :irito tontractural

negotiations: They have urged them

to go plow in their deliberations and

not permit the members to stam-

pede them Into Btrilce action with-

out going iiver the ground care

fully and. thoroughly.

The J. A. heads arc laying pa^^

ticular stress and <6mphasis upon

the hecessity of locals iyelghihg lo-

cal business conditiohs arid to bear

in mind whether returns have been

good, bad or fair for the theiatres

Involved. '''S^ '''::-<;''

This is to be left to the inVestiga-

tion of the locM wase- Scale com-

mittees which pifepar^ the deman
as well as the provisions of the con-

tract sought by the local union^

This committee works with the

employer and jit they fall to get to-

gether, the matter goeg to the I. A

SLOW SELUNG

Despite expectation of a

busy oelUng arid buying sea;

son by this time through .
the

talkeris being generously on

the market for the . first time,

filrix salesmen teport there iS:

hardly a distinction in the

present condition, as compared,

when silents only were oh tlie

dlatrlbutot-s' prbgrarii.

Slow sellirig, they say.

It is expected to speed up

before .
Xiabor Day.

N. Y. T. 0.C C. Lines

Up With Myers' Alfiedl

The N. T. Th^trc Owners Cham-

ber of Comnaerce,. In Its new

strength, has flnaUy lined up with

Abram Myers and the Allied group

Iri the film rental. Wi-arb, anti-

Woodhull Ught.

As the result, of the alignment, of

the local liidle men the meeting for

prdmotirig a moratorium of. sales

rentals until Sept. IB, and ProJect-
. ij^;^;.

ing a mean& for exhibitors to be in UjUOIl £11101060
on the working end of the pro-'

ducerfl' plan for adiustments, has

beep, postponed. .. .

: it waai schecluled. for tomorrow
(Thursday) but the Myers men .will

not be able ; to get representatlyes

here until next wee"k.

Coincidence

Three years ago the owner
of a vaude chain cancelled an
act for apparently no reason.

Operator later admitted this to

the act, but' refused to rein-

state the man because he
claimed, discipline on his cir-

cuit must be .maintained.. .

Magnate's wife .
Is now on

trial with the former actor the

principal witness for the state.

So aijparent is the local c.Gndition

apt to swing darigerousry close to

threatened, strike action that Presi-

dent William Canayan has re-

quested that no ,
local resort / to

strike aotlori without first having

given the L A; a chance to assign

an International reprtssehtative to

attempt to effect a settlei^entv .

The t A. ciiief is having the locals

understand that when.jatrike action

la takea against one theatre / It

hecessariiy renders the entire cir-

cuit bpet-ating that house as unla,ir.

There axe 680 ioc^^^ ^*

body. ;

DALLASBOARD

ENJOINEDBY

Charge ^*Black.BaU" and

"Blacklist" Methods—
185 Plaintiffs

ClVO/sDcDVcrOff^^
•

'
•

.

-
'.

; i)eriver, Aug. 6

As this resiilt . of an Important

conference (annual) ^ the Motion

Picture pwiaers of Colorado and the

Rocky Mountain, Region have de-

cided to estabiish a' central ofiflce in

Denver, With a inanager and staff,

to haiidle ail mutual, business mat

in the election of officers, H^ry
Huffman, owner of Aladdin, Aiiier

-

Ica/ Bluiebltd wid Bide-arwee - - j» i
at^es. was reelcted president; Kick|j^|.|j^ IndlClS lOT
Rlcketson, Tice-i>reiBldent.

Kansas City, Aug. 6,

The district court here has Issued

a permanent. Injunction restraining

the Kansas City Picture Operators.'

Local, jsr'o. 170, ; from any form of

violence against the Neptune tlie-

atre. Including the. ufift of stench

bombs. .- '.

Writ also forbids picketing. Coun-
sel for.the union made a determined

fight against including picketing In

the writ, but Judge Reeves held that,

picketing was; assbclated with acts

of wilfull violence in the case and

included it In his order. -

irJcptune; a subuirba^ house,, has

been the seat of labor trouble since

last May/ '

. :

'

.

U{ 71

. ^ V Dallas, Aug. 6.

Charges of, violation of the Sher-

man anti-trust law, have been filed

in Judge Claude
.

McCallum's court

against the jiallas -Film Board .it

.

Tradfe by .
the .

Motion Picture The-

atre Owners of Texas. " Latter or-

gariization consists of all indie ex-

hibs in the .state, whi^ the Film

Board Indiudcs local distribution

.brariches of RKO, First National,

Fox, Columbia, M-Q-M, Paramount.

Pathe,^ IT. A;, Tiffany, Warner's,

Universal, .
Home State Films (In-

die), and Vltagraph.

Indies charge that the board,

tlirough Its association w ith Will

Ha^ys- I'ictuVe Producers and Dte-

: \ (Continued on page 218)

in

TINTED pbSlll\^E FlOIS
.
^ .'

The sixteen delicate colors ofEastman SonocKrome

are keyed to the moods of the screen. Love, excite,

ment, pomp, adventure ... . the various seasons,

lighthig^^

pleasing and faithful reproduction of sound.

the latest Eastman cpntrihution

to the industry, adds immeasurably to the beauty,

the atmosphere, the efifectiyeriess of sound pictures.

,
Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 6.

Sunday shows got a jolt when
the Jefferson county grand jury re-

turned bills against A. BroMvh

Parkes, .
local manager of the

Saenger, and .
Elizabeth Stewart,

cashier ; Dolf Kastor, floor man, and

Eddie Royster, projectionist, for

violation of the state Sabbath laws..

Circuit Judge T. H. Parham In-

his charge to the grand jury
,

not

only pointed out to them that It

was against the state law for the-

atres to operate on iSunday, but also

scores the American Legion, who
have sponsored the Sunday shows.

It was shown in a trial before Jus-

tice, of the Peace Walter C. Hudson
that the entire proceeds of the Sun-

day shows had been turned over • to.

the Legion. - A jury before whom
the case was tried, brought In an

acquittal.

Bond was set at . $1,000 for

each of the theatre people for their

appearance before circuit court

next month.
The. decision In justice court was

appealed :to the Jefferson circuit

court by Prosecuting Attorney Eric

M. Ross.
•

^^^^^^^

Resuming Prologs
Hollywood, Aug. 6.

ciiinese theatre may resume pro-

logs for its film feature.^. Now be-

ing operated by the Fox Coast di-

vision, a plan Is on tap to precede

"Cqckeyed World" (Fox) With a

stage di-splay when that picture fol-

lows "Hollywood Revue," current,

with no date set. Whether prologs

.'will again become the regular pro-,

cedure here again is hot known.

"Rio Rita" (Radio) Is the pos-

sibe successor to "Cockeyed

World" at this house.

_ J
/marks'" BROS;

Granada and Marbro Theatres
. CHICAGO

Per. Mgr., MURRAY BLOOM

ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Sympathy Walkout
; Terre Haute, A.ug. 6.

Projectionists a h d'
' stagehands

walked out of two theatres here,

in a symriathctic demonstration for

the musicians in their dispute with-

the Fourth Avenive Arhuserncnt Co.;

Evansvilic, bperatirig the two

local houses.
.Musicians', grievance Involves' em-

ployment contracts.

Carl Miller*6 Contract.

Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Carl Miller, who started • as a

film juvenile back in 1916 and then

went on the stage, is back in thp

flickers again under a term agree-

ment to Fox.
.Studio took option on his ser-

vices last May when he made a,

screen test. His first picture Will

be "Conquistador" and he. lias been

okayed by Equity.
.

•

-Whyte's=Marr-iage=

FAMOCS

IlrlnKB Uack Bacon :

CiOIN- IIOLKVWQPD

DANCKRS
Fentured in Funchon uml .M"'*'" *

. "I>>v6 Sciiool" lOoft;

Knoxvillei Tenn., Aug. 6.

David J. Whyle, manager Riviera

(Publix), has Resigned to become
managing director Patio theatre,

Brooklyn. No successor named.
.

Wiiyte confided plan to return in

three months, long enough to marry,

but is keeping the lady's name to

himpolf.

FOR LEASE
ATRK. OHWfBO. N,

, foUi
paclty 1400, wcH «'n«J

PPrt" '"V
Bh«WB or moving P»«»>*'^* " _ • ;^

' Inquire N. L. Bates Estate
^

100 *iifit First Str<;ot, 0«v;ccrK^
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latter do not rank as a

—From an official ithpartial survey of motion picture theatres conducted by Interstate

Statistical Service to obtain banking data*

Columbia has reached^^to strong position in the in-

dustry through sheer merit of its ^p^^

mg with its customers. . . . Exhibitors everj^^
tell you they always majke money with Columbia pictures,

and that you can^t beat Columbia for consistent quality and

entertainment value.

Sign your Columbia contract for THE PROSPERITY GROUP for

1929'1930—and take your first big step along tfie road to greater

^prosperity^next-seasonP-~--=^--~--^^
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''It Speaks

ISSUES
EVERY
WEEK

2 ^Xe lu s iv e i s su es ,

sound^on^^^f^

theatres playing

on

the WORLD' S creates t
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selected tlieati:^^

trml subseriptioa ofiered to

onl^^, not present su^

side of M Tiiis offer theatres

in foreign-tongup nations.:

^he tri^l^ is for 5 mbhtl^ extended.

FoHo>^ing the expliratioii^^^^^^^^ dating from the

receipt of the subscriptibh^ the regular subscription prices for

"Vaweti^'^ wilr^^^p^^ and $11 foreign

(outside the U. S. and Canada).

lllis offer of $1 for 13 weeks on trial is good lintil November

10^ 1929, taking in mail^^^^^

Oh,

I : Setid **Vari(ety'V w^e^^ for ia ii^eelu (3 rtipntKs), frorn dat6 of your r6^^^ bf this
|

' enclosure of $1, to
.

J .
. ^'v" ...

Nahie of person or theatre.

Street address. . ^ i ^* ..«>»^»wi.;.<-.. « . • . . . . • •

City or town. • »« •..«•*»

I • • • • •'« • « • 4

''-I
« • • b • • • • * • • ' f

'

Stat6 or nation

ilHillll— nt liiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii
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COLLEGE LOVE
(CohUnuca from page 201)

he.irod, the. star reveals that it was
he, arid not the wholesome endor,
who wa.s drunk the night before.

. The football stuff is excellent.
Magazine shots of a crowded sta-
dium on a bonafide event ai-e

worked in "College Love" grid af-
fairs with amazing triieness. Close-
ups, of the various plays are all

well rtiade and will . Ivold attention
of grid €nthu.siasts.. / .

College 'porch chbruises, bonfires,
dances, yells and senior .gags on
the; freshmen, while.:a;iittle lengthy
4n spots,: provide the.divertis.seniOnt,
Oeorge .OLewis, star : in the- 'recent

Ber ies,. is the u tbpia - of ..col lege 'sp.iri

t

In .this one. -Dorothy Gulliver, is the
girl wlvo/believes he is rijgrht. .

THE FLYING MARINE
(70 PER NT DIA].OG)

Grtiuinllci i>r6(3uctlbn -ATI.-; release. Dl-
rect'.-ii i.y nnjeeir from .siT.vn jiI.tv
crcdiieil John X.-ittefnnl;: . . In . c.-i.st : Xti>tr

IvVon, '.Slilrley Mason !an.l Jason' lloKTnls!
Wcst'^rn Klci'trle sounded. . At' t.^>'\v'3 Vir-
ile, >?ew 'Ytiir'k,. one day,' Aug. : 2. Ilunninft
time. <50 mlnuies.'

.Good ^grind picture,' but nothing
more. IJittle i-eal ac1;ion, except sev-

eral flights. Last of these, just be-

fore flni.s, i.s one of the most vlyid

yet photographed.
Natteford's stories have been con-

sistently devoid of action, but Jason

Robards and .Ben Lyon as brothers

with Shirley Mason as the girl, help

work up an interest.

Jleproduction of sound and lines

excellent. • ;'

. "The 'Flying Marine" ha-s nothing
to do with the .^va^ of corps, except
a stb'Ck . shot of ai V siiuaclrort- of
planes. Lyon in ihe tilo role is a
civilian from the . start and the .flying

is frbin. a native .liold :in' California..-

The .ftirl 'shifts her. attemiohs iip.on

the appearance of . the' exsoldier.

j
Hocking ..the " engapom'ent

.
ring: for

.'the/ horses, briings
.
her back to; the

! elder ai>d.' sacrificirig brother, •played.
' by . Iiobafds.- \

The first plane crash deafens the
marine :lo'ng enough to learn the
state of things and the girl's change
iri attitude. .Takihg'the plane up on
its .second and fa.tal.dive .some thrili-
ing- air stuff .is caught. Catching of
l>arachute Strap on wing causes solr
dier,brother to lose control in saving
his pal. :/'^.

Too baxl that the
:
story oalleid for

so niuch. inahimjlte parlor grinding
before action, since this could have
been Woi-ked intb real thriller class.

Waly.

RARRT
SIMON
AGENCY

•1

NEW YORK city; N Y;

A Few of the Many Artists .forWhom We Have Arranged
Tours in Orpheum & Kiith Yaudisville and Shows:

KO.SCOE ARBUCKLE, GEORGE K. ARTHUR, OI^GA B.*CI.AXOVA, TIIEDA
UAR.lL, KKN BARI>. T, ROY BARNES, MTA GRAY CHAl'IJN. CHARLIE
CHASE, LEW CODY. CLYDE COOK. WAI. "BUSTER".COLLIER, JACK DEMl'-
SEV. BILL DESMOND, .VIOLA DANA. BILL DOOLEV. LOUISE DRESSER.
FRANCIS X, BUSHMAN, JULIAN ELTINGE. LOUISE FAZENDA, JETTA
GOUDAL. KENNETH HARLAN. LLOYD II.IMILTON, WAND.A HAWLEY,
HAL ROACH'S "OUR GANG KIDS/* BUCK JONES, NORM.\N KERRY. J.VMES
KIRKWOOi>, THEODORE KOSLOFF. HARRY LANGDON, J.-VCXiUELINB
LOGAN. MONTAGUE LOVE, BERT LYTELL. TED McNAMARA. TOM MIX^
MORAN AND MACK. RUTH MIX. BULL MONTANA. CILVKLK.S MURRAY,
ALLA NAZIMOVA, FAT O'MALLEY. EUGENE O'BRIEN. DAPHNE POL-
LARD. AILEEN PRINGLE, ESTHER RALSTON. HERBERT RAWLINSON,
CHARLES'* RAY, MRS. WALLACE REID, IRENE RICH. FRITZIE RIDGE-
WAY; THEODORE ROBERTSi ADELE ROLAND. RUTH ROL.\ND. RIN
TIN TIN, AL .ST. JOHN. CONWAY TEARLE. BEN TURPIN, ESTELLE
TAYLOR, CI.^»1RE M'INDSOB. CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG.

HARRY WEBER I3 Now in Hollywood and Has
Booked the Following in Pictures

BEIXE BENNETT. MONA MARIS, II.\LLAM COOLEIT. REGINALD DENNY,
EDW.VRDS DAVIS, BILL DOOLEY. EDDIE BORDEN, LOU ARCHEK

Offices Are in The Bank of Hollywood Building,

Hollywood and Vine, Hoiiywood, Califorhia

^ "^^"^^^l;^Ho;'•2r8l •

COCK-EYED WORLD
(ALL DIALOG)

Fox proiluction and' relen.sc. Foaturlnc
Victor AIoI..a(;lon, Kdniund Ix)\vp and Lily
numlta. Directed by iUoul Walsh. Story
liy. Ltturen'Cfi St.iUinirs and Ma.xwoU An-
derson. Dinloer by William K, Wella. Cam-
eraman Arthur Edi'son, . Western Electric
(Movietone) sounded. At lloxy. New York,
\v,eck Aug. 3. Itunnlng time 115' mlriuleiB

Top Sergeant Flaisrfir .

Sergeant Harry .Quirt
Marianai . . ... . . . . .

.

Ofea
Olson .

.

Connors
Fanny. .

Brownie
Buckley
Sajiovich . . .

.

Innkeeper ...
O'Sulllvan ..

Jacobs ......
Katinka v. •

.

Scout , '. ....

. . r* . . . . . .

.Victor UcLaelen
Edmund Lowe

....Lily Damlta

.iLcUa Karnt>lly

......EI Breriiiftl

...Bobby Bunis

. . ;Juan Bary
.... .'.jloe Browo
...Stuart . ErWl.n.
-. . ... ^Ivan Llnow
;Solldad' Jimlnez
.Albert Di'esdcn
. : .:.'.'Joe Rochay
Jeanette' Dijgna
/Warren' -llyTner

Thoge tw.o biawdy Aiaj*ines from

.

'\Vhat Pricie Gloiry,'' .Messrs. Flagg'.
and Quirt, are presented in a sequel
by the authors, producer( director
and stars of the oi-iginal yarn. "The
Cock-Eyed World" ' picks them . up
in

;
yiadiyostock ( Russia)\ and taketj

them to is'icaragua, via Coney Island,
taking five .minut«s . less than two
solid hours to accoiiipUsh the >in-.

teieling.
. . This picture is going to

miake tubs full of money for Fox
and e.xhibltors. .

, Raw, rough and - Rabelaisah' the
Stallings-Anderson story With
plenty of risque gags! by ; the vaude
writer, William K; Wells, is a gem
of healthy vulgarity ^that is going
to make most Amfericiahs Jaugh; al-
though possibly not the rigid and
solemn-minded members of some of
the censor boards,

Urilted States Marines aire ! rep

-

resented as. virile,: gutty, gin-guz-
zlirig. dame-chasing ; .idevotees . of
rowdy horseplay. There's no pan-
sies among them and they are oh
familiar terms with the facts of life

arid biology. It is refreshingly , free!

from restraint or puritanical taboo.
If .Fox has made a silent version
it, should be a big hit across, the
ppnd, as it cohies clOsier to the Con-
tinental ideas ©,n humor . and sex
thiin the average Hollywood picture.
/ Basically, it's old stuff. . Victor
Mcijaglen has been in half a dozen
pictures with the. same theme be-
sides "What Price. Glory."

;
Two

hardbbiled hombres are contihiious-

ly at' odds over women.. • Each is

vain about; his attractions; for the

.

opposite, sex.. Comedy is derived
through repetlti<jn of the conflict,

piling on of complicatlOris, first the
breaks going to one, then to the
other,:/."..-.; .

'

,'

McLaglen and.ijowe are excellcht.
•McLiaglen, making,:?!, bi'ief

.
personai

|

appearance after the picture Satur-
[

day, received oriei of the longest re-
ceptions a star' has ever been given
on this coast. His work is truly
great, natural, likeable, hum.an,' no-j

flossy heroics, just a ,
tough top

sergeant. Lowe . shares equally in

the plaudits although as the gooil

looking one of the rivals, setting
less sympathy.
Of the numerous women, but

one, Lily Damita, had any promi-
nence. She does not enter until
the

.
picture has been showing: an

hour, She seems rather over-act-
ing although her role, hoydenlsh
Nicarauguan tease aind novice trol-
lop, was difficult to make , convinc-
ing..

Some of th6 gags are belly laughs.
One. has El Brendel,. ias a goof
Swede Mariiie, tellin§r Top Sergeant
Flagg he has the lay of ;the land.
This .isame expression lately ' uiged
in . ¥1 mag serial. Scattered through-
put the picture aria other reniarks
with .unmistakable inference. Safe
to say ''The Gock-Eyed World'' has
the broadest stuff yet seen or heard
on ;the Screen. •Fe'w films of . either
era have ever been so frank ind
undisguised in their treatment of
sex; ias a, subject of humor.

.

Little iong and tends to dull,, par-
ticularly when they finally drag in
fight scenes late in the picture. In-.

cldentally dialog frequently cracka
"bi§r business" as being responsible
for wars of aggrandisement, nuth
as the Nicaraguan campaign. This
radicalism Is a hold-over from- the
tone of thought in "What Pric«
Glory."

™
;
In toto, "TThe Cock-Eyed World"!

is rich and racy entertainment and
sure-fire box office. Land,

40 DAMAGE SUITS SETTLED
- Boston^ Aug. 6.

;The 40 suits brought againsjt the
Famous Players^Lasky; Corp, to r^.
cover ifor Injuries • received: In »
Park street sub'way expldslbn of. *
bag, - of motion' picture films pn
Jan.

. 3, 1925, have .beeii Settled out
of: C6urt;\ •'. ': "

.'T. ^
. . !

The! settlement came . on- the, eye
b£ th^ -trial of the suits ^ in Superibr
court here.

Kathryn Crawford -. loaned to
Pathe by U for "Red Hot Rhythm."

.

DIALOGUE FOR M-G-M

5th Aye.
Theatre,
Seattle,
Wash.

HERE'S ANOTHER SENSATION

Nothing like llicm .anywhere—Bmarti brlBht ai\(l classy.

— bu.sine.Hs-buil.dlnB cntortainnientt
TJa.st— .<^r.o . J.-iok liocb, Fox Vaudeville GfllVe
We.st=TfoTrR^?wITh=1'\n'Tn;hDa^and==MHr

GEORGIA
LANE
DANCERS

Veatared In
. Fahchoii . and' Marco's

••RHYTIIM" Ideu

C OST UM E3F O R H IR
PRQI>UCTIONS
EXPLOITATIONS
PRESENTATIONS

. fRODL'CTIONS

FOX tHEATRES

Make-
With HAL

POWEli- and

WILLIAM
FAY WRAY

Adapted by

GEORGE M. WATTERS
and

HOWARD ESTABROpk

From a Story by

MILDRED CRAM

Directed by

ROBERT MILTON

CHARLES TROY
Late of "LADY FINGERS'^

FEATUREDW FANCH(>W&
Direction LYONS & LYON^

.
FEATURED „ ;:

';

Featured-in F & M. "SWEET COOKIES" IDEA
TliliiiltR 1«. F ANCIION & MARCO

tHANKS TO PUBLIX OFFICIALS FOR OUft GREATEST. SEASON NOW ON OUR 35TH CONSECUTIVE WEEK AT THE CHICAGO THEATRE, CHICAGO
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Coinparatiye Grosses for July

(Continued from page 194)

PORTIANP, ORE.

July 6 July 13 : July 20 "luly'27^
T?»DRT-

LAND,

Law. . . 8,OOQ

'^Wheel of
; Life" v

Stape Show .•:

."Fashions in
Love"

- (Kew low)-

. .."Dangerous •

Curves"
411 Kdn

"River of
. Romance"

" PANr
TAGES

High.v?i8,iHJu
Low ... D,UUU

"Caii Be
Done"

• :S"i '2 00ft

lAH SQUhd.

"Come
Across"

'
.£9 000'

"Modem
• :L0.ve'^' .. .

. 3!1 ft .ftfift

"Charlatah"

"ORIENTAL.
High..$14,0W
Low... 5,500

"Black
~

Water"
;$8,506 - :•

. Vaude
.

'^Children
of Riti"

' $.6',000 \

^Footsteps ;

of Satan!'
$.6,000

"A,libii"

$'6.5.00

njNITED .

ARTISTS :

High.,$22,000

Low;.. 4,000

"Eternal
Love"

•

' $5,000
All s.outid :.-

>'She Goes to
War"

. / $6;ooo

:• ^ '''Three/; vv
.' Passions": .:

.. $5;P00

"Twin
Beds"
$5,000 .

"^MUSIC
, BOX
High. $20,000
Low. . . 4,000

"Noah's Ark"
'

: $9,400
'

(2nd week) .

Ail. Sound

''On with
. Show"

$14;900

"On with
Show"
$9,806

. "On with
Show"

.^^;ii;7;4oo. ;

""BROAD- :

WAY
High.. $23,000
Low... 9,000

^'Valiant"

$i2,6otf
'

.Stft>(v Show

. "Careers"

$12,500

. "Black
Watch"

y $14,000

"Idle
Rich"

: $15,500

July 6 , July 13 July 20
,

July 27 .

n BLUE
: MOUSE
High.;.$8,280
Low.... 1,400

"Noah's Ark'^
$5,200

(2nd Week)
All .Sound

"Time, Place
and Girl''

. $4,700 . ..

"This Is

Heaven"
$4,00(i

"On with
Show"
$7,000

RIALTO
High...$8,330
Low. ; .. ; 2*000

"Idle ,

Rich'^
$4,100

AH Sound

"Black
Witch"
$4,300

.

"Fox
Follies"
$4,300

"Behind
Curtain"
$5,000

PAN-
TAQES

High...$11,500
Low.;. 4,200

"Clear the.
Deck'^
$5,400
Vaude .

"Lone-
sonie"
$5,100

"Jazz
Age"

• $6,300

BOSTON

Jul.y.'G. JXify 13 July 20 July 27

\ STATE
High;.$40,000
Low;.'. 15,000

"Idle
Rich"
$17,950

"Man's
Man"
$18,000

.

"Mrs. ;

Cheyney"
. $15,500
(New low)

METRO-
POLITAN

High. :$69,0Ca
Low. .. 27,200

"Cocoa huts"
$30,000 .

(1st week)

"Fashions in

Love"
:.$27-,400 .

.
;

"Greene
Murder"
$45,300

Warners Closing for 2

Pan's Coast Houses

No House Ayailable

For Keith's in Detroit

Detroit, Aug. 6.

Kieith's /hope to play two-a-day

yaude here once again may be frus-

trated thraugh no house available

»t present.

Keith's own Temple. Is In an im-

l)os$lble location for the policy. It

mky, go to a, cheap sound grind ln

DUTCH
RIEME

V^KHfniMiwifNittHlfluj

!'pur Poster
; Panels
TALK
for Your

Box OiflFice^'

the fill. Reports say it is being
wired.
Keith's . would liked to have had

the Capitol or State,, both Publix
iioustes, but Publix Isn't in favor of

celeaslng either.
' Another house once considered by
Keith'$ is the indie Oriental. That
is how said to be looked upon as
inadvisable for big time vaud<?.

W. E/S GESTURE

Patents Decision "Affects El?ctric>

. .
Prestige as Public Utility"

rnEATRlCAL REPtSKENTATIVt

hosier mcrKiei ser-j.

ISAN FRANCISCP

a

J

Transfer of patent rights, making

the electric owner instead of li-

censee, is reported being sought by

Western Electric of American Tele-

phone, and 'telegraph.

The move, It is understood. Is

prompted by the second New York

Supreme Court ruling requiring the

owner of the, patents to appear as

plaintiff in
.
the first of a; series of

litigations by Western to restrain

indie talker manufacturers from al-

leged violation of patents..

That the appeal being taken llrom

the latest rulinnr is merely a gesture

to keep up. Weistern.'3 propaganda of

suprernacy until the transfer is. ef-

fected is intimated by..Wo' :

. .While such a transfer will be for

the record arid the purpose of con-

'ductltig litigation irivialuable to the

pr.e.s;tig:e .of W; Ei., yet embarrassing
to a public utility as the agg'ressor,

further, complications are .
'seen.

Western's .I'owri.ership'' of the pat;

enta would . make Radio's photo-

phone (Gphejal Elebtric) . the li-

censee Of a ponipany .which .it' now
insists ig a- blttei- rivxil. ..•

: My^^ Sincerest Appreciation to .

PARAMOUNT-PIJBLIX

Ix)^ A.ngeles,. Aug. f.

. Warner Bros, yrili shortly take over
local Paritagea .and . another in

Pr<?sno, through Joe TbpUtzky, . He
Is also handling the .Pan thcitres
not included In '

the, recent, direct
sale to RadiOrKelth-prpheum of six
Pah .theatres in as many ,-wfestern

..cltieg>'
_

,.

..v

. - Warners - both houses
Nov;; 1, operktlns on a grind run pol-.
Icy. OOpening picture for both will
he Warner's "Gold

:
Dlggei^s . -Of

Broa;dwa!y."^ :
.

,

•

Pantagesi
. in this city Is on a

.45-year grouh(j leise. wlth Its valu-
ation placed; at '

: $3,pOO,60Q;. At
Fresno' the Pan house has a ground
l<iase for 25 years and is .set down

.pit $1,100.000. \ :

. . Another Pan / house, at. Seattle,
may go ;to local, interests,, through
Toplitzky,. " It ls^ valued ajt $650,0b0'..

300 Ghilch-eii Safdy^^^^^^^^

Out of Theatre, oii Fite
Boston, Aug; 6. .

Riore than ,300 children . iatt^nding
an afternoon picture performance at
the imperial;. East Broadway, South
Boston, filed .out in perfect order,
led by ushers, when ftre statrted In

the oper?iting room . In the; baicpny.
A pahid ,, waS probably averted

through the courage and popihess
of the dperatpr, John iSa;rangaw vAl-
though cooped up in thevsmall booth
with the .burning celluloid he re-
mained ;at his post and, communi-
cated through the ipi-ivat© phone /to

the managec's office.
.

Tho: .'ushers! were quickly assem-
bled, the lights turned on and the
exits thrown open. A Are' alarm
was Sounded. Then-,the audlfence
was told that . the m.achine had
broken, down .and : the; children
nriarched but.

Damage Estimated at |3p0. Houise
lost one perfOrm|.nce. .

The House Manager

By DAVID J. CHATKIN
..(General Directon Theatre
Management, Publix Theatres) _

.ilelping the local: theatre
manager to tfik^. his place of

prominence In local, affaiii's, as
befits the bfhcial represchtative
of the . local

.
institutloin that

daily touches the li ves of count- ,:

lei^.a loedl. citizens, Is' one of the

.
big^jest. advances I :h'av^ noted
in thc;atre maHagement under.
P'ubWx oporiition.;..

. Contrary to the w'ltty obset-
va tidns of some wags; the pre-

.

c isB . tnannGr, In which- bur thear.

tfes operate ..in 'feve^^ inpst .

in inii te.7
:
detail, , is rejgarded .

.' by ;.

. as..; ivs ' pne '. matter, - wH lie '.the.

freedom of personality of the
ni>n in charge, is .qiiite anbther.

.

Publi^c wants Its^ local mana-
gors 'to partic;ipate in civic af-

;
fairs and share .the responsi-
bility of community icaderr

;

liihip.-.;
. " .

':'

Out of the 1,100 or moi-e Puh-
lix ' tiiealres , we. operate, •. I

;

could point, to many hundreds
of nien who as managers or asr
slstant managers, are the most
prdniinent, popular and iriflu- ,

ential figures .In. 'the com-:
munity. They liead lodges,

.

charity committees, aind .scores -

of; other acltivitl^s. At the:sain.e

time their theatres, are op-
eratlriff at top, efflciehcy a,nd in..

. a rtianner that' the public best
likes.

EMBEZZLEMENT CHARGE
Wajrhlngtort, Aug. 6;

Charles H. Olive, for flvie years

manager of the Princess, n^jighbor-

hood picture house, has been ar-

rested here charged with embez-

zling $5,000. .

Audit . of the bpo.ks was made by
Max Burka, owner of the house,

during, Olive's vacation.

Theatre Owner's Home

Bombed^No One Hurt

,

' Akron, O., Aug. 6.

SucQess -attended .the second ef-

fort within this mOnth by bpnibers

to damage property pf the Monchos

lirbthers,^ owners of. the J..iberty

theatre. V.-- ;'
:

•

'

'
.

.. . A ' bornb hurled froni a pas-sing

Auto wrecked--;'the porch biT; Franic

Menches' home, shattered windows

in. his . and neighbors' hpuses, but

failed - to
.
ihjure ; anybody. .Five

hiembers of .Menches' family were

sleeiiing at the -time of the. blast.

;
July, i.p, a " .merch(int-ppll<ierhan

provehted an, attjempt to' bomb the
Liberty \\''ithin half an hour after

the Mdeal had been seripusly. dam-
aged! by a bpntb. \

. Police .declare* bombing result- of

wfir between o\yrier3 an.d operators,.

npW' stHklhg . for . increased wage
scale. 'During four 'm disr

agreement, other bombings, one inx

cendiary fire . arid . freciuent stinl*:

bot».iblng's have been- reppi*ted.

X $1,000 reward bfCcred by' Own-
ers' organization has haid np result

in halting .warfare."

jbd Advertising 'Ein

First National, WhicK revealed all

of its titles. befPre the Warner .de--

cisipn for their thi*eie-at-a-time

series, will spend through IBlaine-.

Thompson,
.
the brothers' agency,

$1,560;000 advertising the. pictures
on its new schedule...; .

And First National, it is learned,
will sell as many films at a time
as the exhib wants. Guarantee and'
pjercen tage ba,sis for all interested.

Of the approprlatioh; ieoOyOpO wlli.

go for space in the dallied and $230,-
000 for the: mags.

•

'T^^^^^^ Lens''

Congratulate

On Thfeir Ahniversaries

ers

On My Way to California

Lqs Angeles

Bakersfield

Fresno^—

Stanford University

San Francisca

Oakland

S,anJose_

Portland, Ore.

BUILDING MAINTENANCE CO., Inc.

Jartltorial Service Furnished to All Leading Theatres on the Pacific Coast
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House Mgts, Released;

New Ft. Wayne Policies
•

' Chicago, Auff. 6.

A. J. Damon of .the Palace, RocU-

lord, and Glenn Swaze at the Capi-

tol,' Davenpbrt, have bceii released

as managers.

Damon witlidraws frpm his post

oBftet 17 years with
,
the Orpheum,

No suQcessor has bceii appointed.

PaWce, is groing dark- for six weeks,

undergoing alterations,, after which
It will b<booked by Keith's direbt

frbm'-N.ew..'."i''ork.

.

In Davenport, Nlorgah AmeSi for-

iner Universal manager in lylil.wau-

kee and Kinsas .Cijty, will, be the

new manjib;b.r. of Keith '^d Capitbl.. ..

. . Palace and' is^ew E
Fort

:
Wiayhe^; •K'^ith . close

next week •fbr -tQhovations.; They
wii) . reopen in .September with

changes, in: poUcy., .' -

New, Embo-yd^ yaUdfilms, will go
Into all sound.' Palace

.
will take on

the vaiide dropR6d by Uie other

'house. :
:

V A U DEVI L LE

MARRIAGES
Joseph S. .Obrdorii formerly of

Gordon and Silver, to. Clara Rey-
nolds, recently With "iSflght In H^^

Qlulu," inv'New iTprt^^ July 29:

Groom lias entered, private, business
In Los Angeligig;-;; .

Beau \yilliams, show girl, to Don
aid IkJ orris, nonr pro, July 19.-

Mrs. Helen GibsoW iand Virgil

Kelley, hpnrpro, J;uly 31^ Tia. Juaiia,,

Mexico. 'Mrs. Gibson was fprnierly

the wife o.f Hoot Gibsom ^:

.

Don Meaney aijd Virginia King,
radio singer, July'29, Agua Caliente,

Mexico. Groom loriher p. a.

Frank . Garbuft.: and Prliicess

Thayer, July 29, Carscin City, Nev
Groom is head bf I>aramourit . film

laboratory. Lbs Angeles. 3ride Js
film librarian, same istudib.

Janet Read, recently In "Wbbbp-
€ie," to Walter ..Fi Bacheior; -agent.

Marriage libense .Issued to G
Dempster, Grlfflth stir, and Edwin
L>arseh of P. • W.. Chapman & Co.,

New York Investment brokers,. In

New Tfork.. B):lde-tp-be giave ier
age as 27.; Iiarsert Is 30,.

Babe Glickj :ih an P. & M. uiilt,

has anhburiced her engagement to
DaVe Gordon. '

iiSLtter
.
Is the. pianist

in her act.- .

2-Reeler on Stage

Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Bonny Rubin is rehearsing

his; first two reel - subject for

M-G-M, Myrtle .- Mcliaug>)lln

playing; opposite the actor-dl.T

rectorrWritbr. Before Rubin re-

cords the subject, he will take

.

the troupe to the Manchester,

Fpx: . break - in house, a^d .stage

.

the script as it will appeiar as

flL.
• -picture.: v'.'

. .Manohesier Is^^^a trybut spot

foi*' Farichon' and: Ma.Tco. Rubin
believes this. . meithbd . of pre-

viewing miivy. save headabheSi :

Muni iii "Ijiliom"
'

; :
' Auff.vSj

"iiiliom,": which play .
is how In

Pox hands after origihially having

been bought by M-G-M,; will, be
given to ;. Paul .Muni to ^-^d^ a
talker." ' ':':-}:

Muiil hisis ;^cbmpleted his . present

picture! which ' has had -, three titles

—"t'rierid of
,

Na^plebn," "LoVer
Gome • Back,"V -and. : npw "Seyert

T'ace^.i''' He a|tirls;on his Rasiputin

story about Aug. 18, then "Lillom,"

BEN BARD'S 12 WEEKS
. ; Lbs-;Angeles, Augv 6. -

.

Beri Bard opened , a 12 y/eeks!

Keith tour at Denver Au^i 2.

He is doliig .a single and serylhg

as. m. -ci ' "

ISeven Loew Weeks for

Capitol's Stage Shows
Loew's will have seven wc^ks of

the Capitol theatre policy around

New York this season when the hew
Jersey City, Williamsburgh, Bronx,

Flatbush and East New York
houses open. ;

'The last four are distinctive

neighborhoods ; in Greater New
York. With the Capitol, "Neyir York,

and the Valencia, Jamaica, It will

mean seven weeks lor the units

which start out from the Capitol

The Pljatbush house. Kings, ppens

Aug. 24. The others are slated to

open arourid' October, all In tt row.
. The' iviiifs opening necessitated

|a shiftirig around' of ih. c..'Sv' Wes-
ley Eddy switches , into the new;

house from ,
;
Pittsburgh ; Tfoddy

Jbycb. returns . to the Pehn therp.

Ted Glair6 his i)een set by JLiOuiS

K. Sidney .to succeed Joyce, at the

Century, Baltimore, opening Aug
•12.

Coast Agents

IjOS Angeles, Aug; 6.

Local vaude agcnLs find the

picture Studios are their pnly

source, of revenue this Bum-
mer, Agents who scoffed at

the boys for iformlng studio,

tie'tups when sound came In

are .now having tough sledding.

Boys, who saw ' the demand
coming for specialty; people In

pictures are jgetting dough.

Several are. ienlarglng their

stafEs,- Tho^e hayihg no vaude
:

people are hindered by the

Equity situation. .

Wednesday, August 7, 1$29

10 Keith Road Shows

At ipast 10 vaude road shows will
be ready for routes by Sept. 7.

These outfits will offer the com- '

plete show with exceptions like the
Palace, Chicago,, whei-e at least
three additional acts, will be bboked
with the unit. :

.
The next of th.e.;units will be that

headed .by Ben Blue, .ready iiround
Aug. 24. • Then will fblibw ;; the ike
Rose Midgets arid the Keith pro-
ductipri '.department : will supple-
ment,the Xpavitt and. .Lpckwoo'd re-

viie ,wlth two or three, acta.

; The Wilton^^a Weber rpvue,
how bn the. road, .has had an ..all-

girl, band; added,. Jean Rankin's io-
plpce orcheistra. . .

NEW

As Midgets by Indies

kid acts, salv^iged from partici-

pants of "Kiddie Reyues*' launched

in various New Jbr^ey house's laigt

winter lire being bootlegged for

midget a;cts. by "sharpie" agents

of legit musical "Houseboat on the

I

Styx/^i3; ;bgn^;^eadled ^o^^
Bookers 'and holases

.
are getting

28 people. Bill Adams, ^AdelevKel^
J. through . parents

loggi Benny yetpnica. MQrena. and
for the professional

M«rvay. Al and Jack Rand ^nd I
?

^ ^ -j^, ^ .Morvay,: / Al and Jack Rand and
jeight-piecie band;

Hugh Cameron and LilU

|.
man,. 2 -act.

Allen and - Jean,; have dissolved,

Iwithj^ Al Alleh going agent.

;:Max Hayes' "Doin' Things" iinlt

I

<40 people) , with 10-pIece girl .band,

Bert .Gprdpri, Steve iSavage, IVlildred

bill ties .pi! discovery • a;nd with
:
all

m'amas figuring a pQsislbillty of hiav-

ing an undiscoyered "Davy tee*? on

their, httnds...' ..:
- r .' ''.;

.

Kid act appearances have gone

unmolested In .upper -New York

through yaGatiph time figured per-;
... Bert GoMori, Steve Savage, Mllclred «v^oo.ri+A i,o,,ni children's

DEMPSEY OH INTERSTATE ^ Bryan, Bert :Nagei: and I^Roy Prlh^ j g^^ ^'^^"^S^^
1*8 Angeles, Aug. 6.

Jack Dempsey will pliy; the in-

terstate cli-cult in the samp act he
played here fPr Pahtaiges.

Dehipsey
.

opens In Fort Worth,

Tex., :sept. IT. ,.

iGlrls.

Mairy Colbum a.hd Buddy X^ke,

I
two-act.

Hfialy^bwen Flash

Betty ' HeaJy (Ted and : Betty
Healy) and Garry Owen have
teamied 'tor. Vaude arid 'will head ei

hbw six-people flash turn. ;

It's captioned "ril Do It Myself,"

wltii Ted Healy credited aa author

and stager. "

.

Ted and Betty Healy dissolved as

team last seasbn with Healy cur-

rently with *^A Night in Venice" at

Shubert, NeW York.
;

MARCO'S atJICK TRIP
Los. Angeles, Aug. 6.

Alarco (Fanchbh and Marco) Is

making a fast trip east to confer

with. Jack Lioeb about the F. and M.
units In and around New York.

Exjpects to be back by Aug. 20.

Society Interference, In seasbn the

kids are bai-i'ed'frpm stage appear-

ances under Child Labor Law regu-

lations In New York State, but can

do it okay In New Jersey.

Theatres Pro

PAR'S "PASSING SHOW"
.

Hollywoodi .
Aug. 6.

Paramount will call its revue

I

"The Passing Show." Al Kaufman
will, function as producer.

HELD OVER

THim WEEK

PALACE. NE

Going in Publix/fAV
: ; Chicago, Aug. 6.

I

Max Turner of the Morris office

returned from New.. York With the Owner. J^^f^C^J^Ur." Policy -
.not

following acts booked .for Publix '

iDe.troIt-(M. P.). Fenjkell .avenue., new
Coolldge Highway. Owner withheld
Deslener, W. B. t^orenz. .

DetroUr— (M.- P.)-. Also Btorea. |360.j^

000. S. S. Fbnkell between Cruse and
Ardmore. Owner withheld. Architect,

HamUtont 6.—$1,260,000. HlBlv^Btreet

hear Front; Owner, Hamilton. Theatre
Co. Architects,: Hooper and Januscb,
Chicago. .Policy not given. _ .

Ktuikdkee, lU.—Also stores and offlces.

$400,000. N.. W. corner Oak .street and
Schuler ave^iue. Owner, syndicate form-
IDB. Architect, B. P. Rupert,: Chicago.

lanrel. Md.—(M. P.). Also otores^and
lodge room, : • Main street. - Owner, S. _S.

LUst, •Washington, D; C. Architect, H.

A; Brandt. . ^ ,

Syr^chM, Ni Alteration and Im^

provemehts), $70,000. Warren Street
- - '-• Architect, M

JUDGMENTS
Andersonr darland; Waldorf-As-

toria, Inc.; |191.-

Gainsboro, Harry; Nat. Screen

;

Service; $142.12.
Hollywood Hotel; N. Sumergrade

&; Sons, Inc.; $681. :

'
;

. Westbury Theatre Corp'n.; Nat.
Theatre Supply

;
Co., Inc.; $1,901',

Davenport, Butler; F. FantelU;'

$626. "
.

-•

Losch, Fidelia S., adm'x; A. H.
.Woods; ' costs, ,$2,335.

Riverside's Z-a-Day
Riverside, 96th and Broadway,-

np-vy dark reopens Sept. 7 with two
siiQ-vvs a .day, booked by Johnny
Collins. In the Keith offices.. ^

Unless .
otherwise designated,

Louis Arado.' will rpturn Uiere as
manager: . ; ; ' >

Jack Curtis, agent, has paid the

$270 fine assessed on h 1m by Keith's

for failure tP deliver Texas Guirian

for the Palace, New York, after

verifying the date.

_ ..... .
given.:

"A" Units-: . Jules a,hd Josie Walton, I
Trenton, N. J.—(M. P.). $100,000.

I

——- ..
- -^--^ ~

.
- V •

( Tlnsman avenue. Owner; Reuben Joseph-
Whitey Roberts, Mary and Bobby,. s6h. Kansas city, Mo. Architect, Bpbert

1
Lane and Osgood. Bob La Salle.

| ""jlli^Ais*^^ hitei apartment
building. (M. P.). $160,000, 8th and

I

uanneiax; iveu- xo«.i anu i uiv., .dch- i Main street; jOwner, company .forming,

tell.and:Gbuld, Forsythe and Kelly,] A-hitect. J. c. Pedereon.. Kansas City.

Irene Taylor, Inez and .Dewynn,
Jack Riano, and Healy and Clifford.

Masters .and Grace, "Deagon and
Cannefax, Kep-Tokl and :Yoki, Ben-

DAVE APOLLON
AS

MiiSTfiR

Acclaimed by Press and Public as One of the Outatand-
ing Hits of Years

with DANZI GppbELL
Whose Dancing Is Sensational

AND APOLLON'S

ROYAL PHIUPPINO ORCHESTRA
and MISS NEVA

Picture Houses, WILLIAM MOR RIS AGENCY
B-K-O, BERNARD BURKE ; ;

-

'S PALACE, YORK
THIS WEEK

Direction

R-K-0
CURTIS & JACOBS

Loew
LYONV& LYONS

INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK

.

•
•

KInoi>iay Corporation, Manhattan, pic-
tures; Benjamin Abraham, Isaac Schmal,
Harriet G...L.evy.

~

Cohtlnentol Tatklngr Picture Corp.,
Manhattan, Frank R. Bruce, William A.
Samuel, ETmma B. Kran.
Schenectady CIvlo l'lay*rB; Elizabeth

W. Schnrlff, Myretta C. RIpley, MUdred
Meyers. ^ '

liberty Theatre Corp., Liberty, the-
atres; Jacob M. Beck, Henry E, Weber,
Florence E. Weber.
Carl-tirnf Indnst rial Motion Picture

Corp., New York; Earle M. Wooden. H.
arafton Smith, Elizabeth I. Smith.
Kfm AsBocintesi Inc.; Manhattan,

plays; Louis J. Freda, William . M.
Stencns, Michael A. Castaldl.
Your Talkie Record Corp., New TorK;

Murray- A. . Schechtmah, .Jane Cross, Ed-^

-ward Light.: '

'

Ledes Theatre Corp., Manhattan;
galvatoro v.: Casolaro. Louis De Gl&como,
Paanuale De Croco;
Kay-Tee ProdUctlrtns, Manhattan,, plays,

theatres; Arthur Klein, Terry Turner,
Le-w' H. Morris. -

WIdc-World Radio Featorea, New
7orlc; Jdseph M,

.
Herzbere, Jacob J.

P'latzman.
'

. Amaleaiifatea Theatrical . Industries,
New York, theatres, plays; Alfred ,M.
BleecUer, Jacques ;Braunsteln, ; Charlotte
P. Honig. •

,

' Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. Qricintal Co.,:

Jilanhattan, theatres, pictures; Charles
K. Stern, Lillian Re1a3,. ae.orgo Berry.

Reffnis Thealres, Manhattan; John W,
Sprliie'er, . . Leon -. Hiamburger; ^Cora A.
SprinRcr,-

.
.'

-

8tolri\*ay-38th Street Corp., Manhat-
tan, theatres; Gertrude Lebelson, Helen
Steinberg, Jay M.. Elsenherg.

Xhcpr.^BS ' 'Holding . Corp., Manhattan,
theatres?, . plays;' Dorothy Barko, . Ruth
Blundell, Frances Hart.

Klinn Cole; ittc, New Torlc. athletics,

theatrical ; Louis J".
.
Ellas, David Gert

ler, Rosemary R. Cunning.

.
Clianire of Capitol.

Mayvlew Amusement Corp., Batayla,
1160,000 to $10,000.

. Statement and De«lgnatlon
North Atnerlcan Sound and Talking

rProturr^Equrpin«Wt-C6TirfrDBl!lTirOT
York office, t East 40th street. Now
York, Walter Ciltiord, jjre.sldont, 200,000

shares no par.
'

MaoonMiusettB

K, Mi rx>e»''fl Tlieatrefl, Inc.. Boston,
10,000 eh.ire.i no par; Ilorniiin A. ^^int''.,

Sharon; Marie S.' Moore and aarah B.

Kay, both of Boston. .. ^
naloh's Bea<'h, . Inc., Southwiok,

amusements, capital $60,000; Clayton L,

and Alice D. Belcfci and Orlo p. Jackson,
all of Sootbwlck.

ILL AND INJURED
Cyril Keightley, legit, underwent

operation for stomach trouble laist

week kt. Mt, Sinai Hospital, New
York City.. He is reported recover

ing.

Ruby Keeler (Mrs, Al Jolson) re-

ported progressing at Lenox . Hill

hospital. New York, following oper-

ation, nature of which was not dis-

closed.

Nancy Decker, 111 of ptomaine
poisoning, unable to open last Sat-

urday, at Keith's, White Plains, N
Y., with Dorothy and Rosetta Ryan
replacing.

Fritz and Jean Hubert, owing to

an accident at. the .Earl, Philadel

phia, last week, cancelled Keith's,

White Plains, with Cy Landry sub
stituted Saturday. :

The Monologlstic Out
slander, says Abel of

"Variety."

Direction PHiL OFFIN
MAX HAYES OFFICE

Morrissey's Trio
Will MorrIssey's p.rbp.osed; tab

version oif His iformer legit niusical

"Keep' It Clean" is temporarily off

with .Will arranging a trio act In-

stead with Midgie Miller and femme
singer, undecided upon, as yet

New Aud. In Flint

Flint, Mich., Aug, 9.

Industrial Mutual Ass'n. is build

ing an Auditorium, seating €,3po,

one of the largest In the middle
west.

In the city's centre with parking
space for BOO cars. Expected to be
completed in another two weeks.

Brody'e Show
. Sol Brody/ Agent a:nd vaude pro
dilcer, has been gi'a-nted producing
franchise for incoming seaspn by
Mutual Cirou.it. '

.
.

.

He -vvMll operate a show titled,

"Oriental Girls," headed by Jacl

La. Mont.
'

Booked Solids R-K-O Circuit

Rep., NAT NAZAimO
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Bod and Babbles in ]a3,

Taken Out of Palace

Chl.cagro, Aug. 6.

The troubles of Buck and Bubbles,

l^ine to an abrupt climax last week

vhen the pajir were taken pffi tKe

palace biH *^^ aeposited in: jail oh.

contempt ot court order Issued by

Judge' X.yl«l- Coloired :boys were

picked UP. oat charges growing otit

of tb^ legal tangi^es with Nat .Njaz-

eafo, their erstwhile manager and

Bponaor. specifically because 6

D«ated false ' statements tbey made

to court a year ago when JudjEfe

fcyie gave them a six mdnths' bus-

pended
' sentence. ;

• v^ ;

At that time the colored team

Jumped towii against the court or-

der^ and were not apprehended, un-

til teturiilhg last week. FoUoWirig

their arrest, the boys were held

without ball, witJi the Keith office

liere refusing^ to intercede in their

behalf. Attorneys for
:
J3;uGlt and

/Bubbles, were try'ihg to'releaste them
cn . a habeia.3 corpus Avrit, '. though

chances tp. get the- writ looked slim.

Meanwhile tlie colored bpys^ jan-f

gliishing iri
.

th.6 jail, v^ere .rnbritaliy,

reylewihg tiielr . trpubles, past and
present,- Only, a, weoU. before BUck
had left his wife behind . in Daven-

. port," la,, as . security f^or .an JiOtei

j)lil, before the teaih could; get put

\©f- town:- •

'

.
•

.

Saranac

No Vande in W. Va.

There la not a single, vaude-
ville show in the whole state
oC West Virginia,
The 1,700,000 people of the

27th ranking (in population)
state of the 48 United Staties

are now. relying for ehtertainr.
ment on homei towii talent,- •

atreei carnivals, tent ^ shows,
eva^ie«U^tlc troupes, pitchmen,

'

occasional clrcuS'^ and ' pic-
tures.-

The yaude-less condltipn haa '

eklstiad. sliice Spring.

N. V, Av InaugUFatiQA d
Cantor Apg. 31

Sai'a.hac, : Aug. 3.
•

Max Ha,rt-. Is;..camping at Lake

•placid.,-

•

;^Jbhn Van has the

y&n Arnarii's Minstrels, gave a

•iiirprise by. taking his band and

tiroupe to the sanitarium. He
;
staged pn . the . laWn a perfprmance
for;"the gang,*' It was. a treat that,

will hot soon be forgotten by tllose

here - who don't have the ciiance

to see a :Show.
.
The singing , 6t

William O'Brien a-nd the Van
Arnam Quartet, was a knockout.
John R. himself giylnir the. glad
band to every: one;-

.

Russ Kelly- Is) doing very. well.

He is. at 19 Broadway.
; :

- Helen Curtis is still In- bed but
l^feeiihg none the; wprst. She Is at
72 Park avenue,

; William Morris Is back from his
trip to 'New York. It's wonderful
how a ^ New York hairctit , will

change the appearance of a ' mah,
. It is.

.
reported that Happy' iBen-

way will sport new teeth soon. He
has ordered a. section, upper and

. lower. ... . /.

;
Joe Brennan. still abed but doing

.
y/cll Now at 25 Helen street.
T David Mavity Is on limited ex-
ierclse.

'

The $100 Benefit
A benefit supper was lield at the

Grand View hotel with Eddie
Cantor iaa m/ c. arid Sophie Tucker
as hostess, pair heading a galaxy
of artists wild, appeared for the
benefit.

.

Benefit w&s termed the Hun-
dred Dollar Supper. Allotment of

.
ticltets "was over-subscribed. Gom^
iftUtce in charge consist ' of Wm.

;
Morris, Michael Goldberg, Louis
Weisbloom and Jack Flnkelstein.
Sam Katz, president '

of IPublix,
Wh-ed in; $1*000. Joseph Schcnck
"Wired a $200 donntion from Holly
^'Pod.v Al:jolson bought his ticket,
put didn't conie to eat. .

lieb Feist
: .wired William Morris

:

that he would./give $10 for every
.

Hiss he (Morris) would gjive Mi^ss
Tucker. Mrs. IMorris received the
'Wire. Soph kinda, laid off after
that.. The benefit was for ; local
eoclcties.- '

-
. :

-

:
Eddie;.Caritpr will be formally in-

augurated: as 'president of the Na-
tional Variety Artists at the. NVA
clubhouse on West' .4(5th street, at
midnight,-: Saturday, Aug./'St. . He
-was elected July 1 last. ;; .

.' Mr. Gantof, in his inaugural ad-;

dress to the I<r\''A gathering, 'will

probably . pxitline; his
.
policies as

president, with the innovations he
has woi;i<cd out for ' the NyA. club
arid- sanitarium. .; .'. -

;

, ;On .Sept. 7 pr .14 the dedlcatipn of
the isfVA sanitariuih. at

;
$aranae

Lake, N. ;Y;, will occur; ;. The prest

dent will .attend Iri .person,: for, thia

elabprate. ceremonials cpnteniplated

tH^ E-d d i e C a n t o r show,
"Whooped," reopened Mpnday at th«F,

Amsterdam, New York, ; after. 'ItSi

tht*ee-week dark sPell. During .his.

vacation Cantor visited Saranac, B;p-

ing thoroughly Into the matter- of
the new edifice' arid conferring with
the- NVA ofllclai rep ;at Saranac,
William Morris.

.

WRITE OFTfN
To those you. know in

.

...,.'.; ', .Saranac--.. '..'•. .':

. Eddie Voss, resting at the IvrVA
San., strolled to .the : Poriliac the-
atre arid asked tlie riianager: if ^he
:»'ecopni5:G(l the profession. Man-
asor askod

.him what, he had done-
the show busines.s, Eddie an-

swered ."I was. Field and Lewis'
horse for 20 y.eai-s;" • <He didn't
eet; i n.)

:

Ripliy CrKig^li^had hfs^ full
;dTn.ss. suit on again, .thi.-? time '

"

we <;,.,od' Cheer . Ghib bcnol...
Rif'hy st.-ltoR tlLit ho i!? :five .^'aranac
oenpllts ahe.ad of Eddie C:Antor.

'

.

.
llolcn d'ltcilly has entcrod tho

bpanty contest, Saranac. dlslrJct.
^ick Kuni .«?ays that, she would win,
«ven if not playing.

Warnera Platbush studio . for the
week of July 29 turned put Vita
phone shorts on the following:

; Ren
Pollack and Orchestra, William
Halligan and Nellie Mulhearri In
"Somewhere in Jersey," ; Carlbtta
Ryan anid DUke. Weilnian, and Eric
Zardo. -•

Pathe made; the following shbrts
"Wednesday at the Ritz," . with
Evelyn Khapp: and Charles Kempit-
ner; "So; This Is .Marriage," with
Frank Davis, Giiy Voyerj Norri>a

Pa,llat. arid Earl Dewey r ."Clothes

Make the Man,'', with George Le
Maire, Lew Hearrt ' arid Evelyn
Knapp:''-'.^

Fire in Omaha Orpheiim'
pmaha; Aug. 6.

A backstage fire at the Grpheiim
here! caused damage estimated at

$100,000, ofiginatlng from a short

clrc^iit.' Virglriia > Fair, organist,

Stuck to her post in the smoke
playing the audience out.. \1J6 one
was. huii-t, a,lthough several v/obien

fainted. .

Fourteen Brlektops, girl band, ^ost

some of their instruriaents and a
drop was destroyed. House was
datk Saturday night alnd Sunday.

JACK JOYCE AS AGENT
•

.. Los Angeles, Aug. 6.

Jack Joyce, the oner-legged

dancer, is entering the Kathryn
Btirns booking agency here as ah
associate^ iicr' charge of ' picture

bookings. '

j;oyGe is. In : San Franclscb for

Farichpn arid Marco .this .week. :

APDiS A STAGE '

•liotlywopd; Aug. j5.

Deriighd .by independent producers,

for .spun^: studio
,:
space, has forced

Metropolita.n. studios io erect an ad
dltiorial sourid stage. .

: Size of new structure Is- 'tP be

1.00x200; divided tP take cafe of two
recording. unifsJ

; ,
vKenneth Walker Hurt

Provjdence, Aug. is

Kenneth VValker, Maplcwood,. N.

j., acrobat, fractured his fight leg

when he fell .3.0 feet ..froiri trapeze

.while; doihef a turn before 4,600 per-

sons, at the carnival of the Novelty

Park' ;
Club,. Pawturkct, Tliunsday

=^=VC'atRor==Ws'^
liirri-ovofrs. lie mispainiiatr'd his

.sWihg.. .Wt'ilkcr'.s was ilmon.^'

:the Jspectatorp.

/Loew's White Plains Saturday

-.rWliilc Plains h.'Ls boon- addf'd to

LooW's Now York group of .Katur

j day openings houses, com!meri"clng

RUTH LOCKWOOD
Doiio Leavitt and Ruth ;LQckwpb(i

Now . restirig at their suriimer

homle; in the Pines, .New ' .Jersey.

Operiinig On a aeajson'a R-K-O route
Sept. 1.

:

.6fi:i?r.ihg-"Hit Bita .of 1920" .with

Gattison; .Jones
;
and; Elsie. Elliott,

also til© Hayden Gloria Girls, tea
turing. Balis Day and Ted Eddy
arid ,

liis Band. .

'

. :

RrK-Jp, Charlejs.H. Ai|erV..
.

Independent, Lyons <t Lyonai. ./

"New Act" Franchises

Fpr Two New^Agenls''

A new agency franchise granted
by Keith's to John McNally and
Ralph Conlon restrains . theih from
submitting anything but .new or. un
familiar (to Keith's) acts,

.. Under, the conditions neither can
be. the Keith representatiyes; ot a
standard act or - takia an. act from
another agency by way: of release

They 'pari sell only material, brought
into the office as new.
Booking office described the

terriis as another angle to uiicover

riew material ;for vaude. Usual
commission basis with no Keith
g'uiararttee the boys . won't . starve.

Both McNally and Gonlori have
been, with :Keith'3 before, Gonlori as
a booker and McNally with the pro
diiction <iepartmerit.
' Tom Kennedy, playing vaude, as
:"The; Voice br the . RKO," hasi also

been granted a Keith franchise.. It

becPriies effective at once.

FOR ADULTS ONLY

Keith House' in Chicago Planning
"Pinked'> Pictur*

Chicago, Aug. 5.*

Belmont, Keith neighborhood
house, Is showing "Careers" (E:N;)
the first half pf this week to adults

only. .'
'

,
-

.

This Is the first tinie any Keith
theatre iii this section, or, for that

matter, probably anywhere in the
country, has played a ."pink" pic-

ture. .--

3 on BVay in 5 AVks.

Jack Pepper, at LoeW*8
State, New York, this week,
may have hung up a mark by
playing the Palace (Keith's),

Loew's State arid Capitol, all

on Broadway, within five

weeks.
'

Actors' Unions

4

e;

' ..Chicago, Aug. 9> ;
.'

A bit of internal disseritlori

brought' s.oriie. .excitement to the
meeting of this Actpra* Uhlon last

Tuesday. As a result pf the rnlrio'r

stiuabble'; five menibers resigned,

from the 33oard and two quit the

Union entirely. ,
-;

;!"
; - ,:

According to Phil Phillips, presl^

dent, .a ccii^tain ;grpup . of perfermers
known as the "St Regis clique"

(actors living at St..: Regis hotel),

caused the trouble ^when they tried

to stanvpede 'John J. SulUvah into

the .bifice of .'5ec-treas, against the
expressed .wishes of the majority
of the board, it .was the failure

of this-, move -
.
that was the. Im-

mediate cause of the reslgnatiens,

Phiilips said. -:'.<• ';
''.

' Tho.se resigning were Mike Keliyj

reputed leader of .the "clique, Lew
ir.uUer, R. Joe Eagle, Frank .Gailah-

and !Marie Bdardrtiari,; Mike Kelly
and his wife withdrew frprii'.the br^^

ganizatiPn.cntirely. ;; V .

' According- to repbrts,: . the St,

Regis faction charge that Phillips

Is trying to' secure control of all af-

fairs and make if a, one-man or-

ganization; At the meeting Phillipis

had . the support .of the majority
'present and voted' the .; insurgents

down. ! . .

.

Mrs. Pantages Held on

2d Degree Murder Charge

Los Arigoles, Aug;; 6.

Mrai AIex.'indcr Panta.iTos Is being

held for trial by Siiporior Court on.

second degreemurder charges after -

a preliminary hearing before Munif
cipal . Court Judge. ; FrodrjokRon.

Judge declared there :^\^as* $.uificient;

evidence presented to warrant trial,

by th'e higher cpurt..-
; y \

.'

At the preliminary hearing three

witnesses tor the: 'state .
were called,

all testifying; that.. Mrs. Pantages.

was driving while intoxicated . at the

time of the accident In which; Joe
Rokumoto, Japariese, ^sustained iri-,

'

Juries frorii whicli he 'died. Cine wit-

neiss, Harry ILiedetbririk; claimed; he

receli'ed tolephoried threats if he
testified at the trial W/ I. Gilbert,

attorney for Mrs. Pantages, refused

to offer a
^
dcfenise .at the prelimi-

riary hearing.; i>fb da^^ set for Su-
peripr Gpiirt trial. . .

;

' Charges of; driving while Iritoylr

.

Cttted .will .hpt ..be taken; up; against

Mrs. Pantages until later. .

Former House Manager

H fot Alleged Job
Berna;rd. Burtt, former manager of

the Lafayette, Harlem, was held in

$2,'50O bail by Magistrate FlPPd. in

Harlem Court to await .;action of

the grand jury on a charge of .rob-

bery arid grand larceny. - Me was
later released pn bppd. . . [, ;

Burtt was arrested July 20 by
detectives of the 135th Street Sta-

tion, \vho.had;.;beeh called , to the

theatre • by the ;
watchriiari, who

foiind; the safe, had been ta,mpered
.with

;
and $2,000 riiissing* Burtt,

questioried, denied any .kiibwledge bf
the rPbbery, .but failed to cpnyinCe
either . police; or his employers that
it was not an inside job.

Burtt has maintained innocence
throughput.

.; ;

Small Agent Whips

ry

CruU WiUi ehain
Newark, N. J., Aug. 6.

,

'Harr-y W. Grull has gpne Into

partnership with Batter & Pollock.

He will be general manager of all

of the B&P theatres.

Grull was lately made director of

the downtown Warner theatres In

Newark, be.sldes miariaging the. lo-

cai BfanYord ;arid 'fh*e istanley;^

sey City; He had beeri.; with :the

Stanley Company for some time be-

fore It was absorbed by the Warner
Brothers.

Cruze's "East Lynne"
- Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Janies Gruzc's next picture will

be a new screen verilon .of "East
Lynne,'' the old melodrama. Pro-
duction starts Sept. 1. ^

Gruze is now back at the Miet

.studios remaking scenes, on his

$740,000 "Great Gabbb;"
;
Director

wants to rcloase it. as a road show
here around Sept.' 1.

ESTHEE RAiiSTQN'S ACT
Hollywood, A ufj. 6.

.

EHther Rai.ston, .-whose oontraot

With I'aramount cxpiie.s in XoyCm-
ber, is; preparing a vaude turn., .

'r=Brtf^"I;4xjtTrher=i3=^vritin?c^the=aett

whirh ihcliiflf'.f! s^onfjs'and danfo.s. •

Davis Says Positively

,Without qualification and" posi-

tively, Meyer Davis, the .musical
magnate, says he is the only, sole,

exclusive owner and manager of the
Jos Moss Astor Roof Orchestra,,

lately . appearing, at the Keith Pal-
ace, New Yprk.

,

Mr. Moss, Davis' New. York rep,

endorses the Statement
.

MBS. WILBTJE OUT
Mrs. Gertrude Wilbur, for 17 years

the geri; press repi of the Proctor
Circuit, resigned Saturday.
/It was brought, about through
Keith's; taking ov^r' -t^

houses, merging the operation with
Keith's own.

-•

,.; Chicago, Aug. 6.

Pete Knox, of Knox and Infnan,

vaude team, is around nursing a
battered jaw as the result pf KayinB':

connected with the small but potent:

fist of. Max Ilichards, ' Keith agent.

Story is that Knox, ^trolling, into

a nci&hbpring agent's office, to see

Richards, did a,, biirn-up ;wii.ien the
latter kiddirigly told him he was in

conference and top. busy" .to see h tni;

Still fiamirig, kriox ;
walked over to

Richard^'; office, waiting , for hlni tP

cpnae iri; .meanwhile',.lettirig loose a
fioW of language ; tiiat scared . the
girl ,In the office .arid caused her .to

phprie -Richards to stay away, as the

a,ctbr ' was threatening to; kill ^ hini.

It tPok- Richards a little time to

muster enough courage tP face the-

six-foot Knox, Riciiards was asked
to- apologize for being so rude to the

actor. Richards explained -he wis
only kidding, and didn't think he
should apolojgize.

Right there Knox made a pass
that, grazed Richards', -chin. Arid
then the tiny Richards got real mad.
Knox found out the rest after he
was dragged from the office, badly

'

beaten. ..

R^K-0 Hour Resumes

RKO raiib hour will resume th«

last Tuesday In August (27).

It Is the desire of the Keith of-

fices to have the forriier 11 o'clock

time for the hour on Tuesday nlghtai

changed to an earlier period. .• •

; According to the execs the RKO
hour Is designed to attract non-go-
irig vaudeville people. In this re-

spect ari earlier hour would not be
regarded as offering competition to

the : theatres. ';

'

HIGGIN'S 21) PICTUEE
.. Hollywood, Aug. 6..:

. ; Pbtec Higgins,' whp abandoned hl.s

Keith route here tp. play in. "Jiroafl-

way Hostess" for First National,

will continue with th;it cohipany.
His next as.signriient will be' on

Corihne Grimth'a "LilieSi of the
Field."

SIGNWEITEE'S SUIT
, . Cincinnati, Aug, 6.

: Frang Gregg; former .sign writer

for the LIbson houses, has filed suit

against these interests for $15.000

.

damages, alleging bodily harm suf-

fered at hands of Cliff Boyd, man-
ager of tiie Albee.
Boyd ,.,.w.a,s , disnilsstd In; police

court on ; ari ^ assault and battery

charge preferred by Gregg, claim ing

he acted In self defense^

The rumpus wa<3 .pver the return
of a lamp belonging to Gregg when
he wag dls.charged.

. .
. .

'

JACK WHITE WITH GEOEGE
J.'idi White, m. c. at the Caff

Madrid, New. York,. S',<)<'9 with

(;'H)rf,'c While a.s comic In the now
•^Soandals."

It will be Jack's production debut.

LOU AECHEE'S COMEDIES
II oilywood, Aug, 6,.;

JjOu Archer (Chain and Archer)
will be; Vernon Den t'.s teamrriatc in

the Comedy film series William ;Van
Ilunkcl will rnako for ' Univ.cr.sal.

Archer has a y(iar's contrafit.

All 10 pictures will be talkors.

Fio^ita's at Qhi Palace

Chicago, Aiif. 6.

.; T<-d Fioritri's EOK'-WatfT : I!'' a*'li

ilot'.-l orcliostra lia.s. \io\-t\ hookfl Ijy

K.fi()i',s for one. week at tln' I'K-mI

\':\\ii>-i\ Sfpt. 21.

Tl;i.nd,; has a .strong r.'i'lio dr.nv

here.

HELENE DAVIS DESEETED :

-. . ,,,; ;
;

'

..
. -.Chicago, Aug.: 6i ..

Ilolcne Dayl.s, 2p,- .soubret; at thi

Acadorriy, filed suit for diyorce from
Charles i)avis, vaude actor, through
Irving Eiapnman. : .; .

Plaintiff charges that husband de-
.sorto.a her Aug. 9, 19;22. Cuuple were
niarried at Tcrre .'Ilaulfti In d,, May
2Z, \m. .

;;

EZ KEOUGH
STANLEY
RAYBURN

JERRY GARGILL
Always

At Your Service

JERRY CARGia
1560 rtV( 'A IWAY. NtWYORK,

tr. ui'iio.sE; RkyA,vr u'yM • 5 .
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lliartha Gafimore Tires

Of Stewed, Socking Man

Chica^Ot Aug.

• Because she Anally grew, Impa-

Bent with her husband's deliffht In

mcklnff her just to «e« her jump,

Martha R. Meehiui (Martha Gali-

niore) has filed suit for divorce

from Edward Meehan, 37; noh-

pfo. She prima donna at thfe

Btor arid Garter h«re.

Couple vere ririarHe4 Dec. 6, li922^

fBi MoundsvUle, "V^. Va., and parted

June 26, 1929; Plalntlfl; chareres; her

husband with continual drunken-

liesfl for the last twp years; iise of

Vfle lanffuage . and particularly cru-

elty, clilming: that, in January, 1924,

h0 'struck her and split her lips.

Repeated these socklngs.Jan. 29 and

June 26, 1929, wife claims.

POST ROAD CRASH

Arnold Gluck Badly Hurt as Cars
Meet—^Stanley Rayburn Inj ured

SUCCEiSS SUGCCiSS

C. WESLEY
JBASER

.Incorporated

Exchange
260 Trenriont. St^ Bpstph

Acknowledglngr with thanks th«
expression of kind tboughta r«-

' oelved from many", .manajgers,
artists,' bobkora, artists'

. repre-
sentatives . and friends. .V

SUCCESS SUCCESS

Arnold Gluck, formerly of the
Barr Twins and Gluek, Is rehearsing
his .new act with the Gibson Si3^
ters, with four stitches In his scalp
anid eight in his arms, as the result
of an automobile, collision on the
Boston Post road

; outside of New
Haiyen. The vaudevillian Was. driy-.
irig with Stanley Rayburrt of the
Jen^ GarglU offlce to Boston to. at-
tend the premiere of Murray -Ander-
sorilB "Alnianac,'' driven by- a- lay-
man In Ba,yburn'3:Buick.
Aa oiicbniihg . Chrysler .crashed

into them, In a head-on cplllsiori,

the driver of that car escaping un-
injured as did Rayburn's chauffeur,
but the wife .of the Ghrysler motor-'
ist

:
suffierfed several broken . ribs.

Gluck wajj the most hurt.: Raybiirn
escaped with a bjad cutvbn^ his nose;
Damage to both machines was

about $500 each. Skidding;, wekther,
cbmpilcated by the Ciirysler driver's

alleged nervousness, .caused the
smash-up.

BIRTHS
Mr. and ,Mrs. Robert Major at

Santa Monica hospital, Santa Mori-
lea, Cal,, Aug.. 1, daughter. Father
operates a string of istock companies
in small towns on the coast. Mother
was formerly in yaudevlile.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherritian Mac Vae,

July 30, at the St. Mark'is HospltJil,

New T<irK, daughter, parents are
professlbnally ' known as Sherniaii

a,nd Mac Vae. •

~

Burlesque Casts

M insky's stock at the : National
Winter Garden, New York* will re-
open Aug. 23.

Company includes Mae Dix, Edith
Palmer, Ruth Osborn, Florence Nao-
mi, Betty June l/ce. Rose Bernard,
Chick Williariis, Boots Rlaby, Blllie

Diamond, Edria De LIllIs, Bobby Nu-
gent, Billy Tanner, Bobby Wilson,
Joe Devlin, Liep Sporsley and Car-
riien. Fred Bundy will, direct skits,
while Rose Gordon will stage riuria-.

biersv '-
. v.. '

"Hirry Steppe's Big Show!' (Harr
ry Steppe), V Harry Steppe, Buddy
Abbott, Betty Abbett, Frances
Krilght, Blanche;Dynette, Rube~Wal-
riian ahdvX<ea Laird.
VCrackerjacks" .(Morlaiid Amus.

Co.) Waiva White, Sam Mitchell,
Edith Warren, Minnie Travers, Billy
Gordon, .liew

:
Fine, Bpb./ Sandberg

and Jack De Grey.
"Bad i um Q ueeris" (Moriand Amus;

Co.) . Hazel Mack, 3. KInriead, Ben
Gilbert, , Malcolm Boggs, Jackie Gil-
bert and Belle loria.

"Take a Chance" (Moriand Amus.
Co.). .Inat , Thomas, Mav Colem.ari,
Paul ' ..Grelner, Ralph: poe, Larry
Amos; Al Ryari; Goldy Fields and
Ethel . Ryan. .

•

"Girlii From Follies?' (Ed. Ryan);
Bernle Greeh, Billy Kelly, . Carlton
Chase, / .Frank McCoi>vllle, Gladys
Clark, Millie Convey, Bessie Davles,
Zona Duval and Betty Duval.

"Laffin' Thru" (S; W. Manhelrij)
Joe Van, Lew Costellp,. Ray Sears
Sairi. Rice, Jr., Don Proctor, Virinle
Phillips, Alfred Connelly, Mariie Rey
holds and '.'Peaches." ,

General Executive Offices

LOEW BUILDING

A Lew Leslie "Gag"-

AcGUsed of Copping

As a press stunt, prior to the
opening of his "Blackbirds'' revue.

Lew Leslie issued the statement he
would pay $100 each as ari advance
royalty for suitable skits arid blacky
outs, plus tiie- usual royalties;

Tiiskie. Gladys Payne saw- the
p.lece Iri the New York "Siin" and
Is now suing for $1,000, alleging -the

use of her niaterlal In- the revue
without comipcnsatlon. ^

The skit complained of Is the par^
sonage scene.

160 WESX 4«™ST*
' BRYANT 7800 NEW YORK CITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENEItAL MANAOEB :

marvinTschenck
BObKTNO UANAGKB
CHICAGO OFFICK

600 WOODS THEATRE B'IP'O

JOHNNY JONES
rN CHAROB

4 VAUOEVILKB AOIOCT WHICH PRODUCES MOKB THAN IT PROMISES
CONSISTENT, EI'^OCIENT 8EBVICE SINCE 1913

ENGAGEMENTS
blga: May closed with the floor

show at the Central Cliib, Buffalo,

NV last - week and . hopped Into

the. stock at the palace^ Buffalo,

this Week (Aug,.B). .

Ruth Hamilton this week 'iBwitch-

ed spub assignment -from . State-
Cprigreds tp. Stir and darter, -Chi

caiTPf . Wplfe . and .
Neel weirs .

added
at the State-Cpngress.

Al. Watsbh, . Fid Ames alhd Mar
grle PennettI added to stpclt-at Mu
sic Bpx, Buffalo, N. T; .\

.- Vail ih.Sypacuse

Billy Vali will operate the Syra-
cuse, .Syracuse, N. Y., with . stocic

burleaque. wheri house rebpens
Sept. 2. .

Sammy Cohen will close with
Publix unit "Say It With Flowers"
In Minneapolis Aug. 9, Billy Purl
supplanting. Cohen will enter vaude
in a hew act.

Reid as Gag Man
Jack Roid, -Mutual producer, hajs

succeeded John Grant as book pro-;

ducer with the stock at Columbia,

New York. Grant withdrew to join

Lynne. Overman in the latter's

vaude act,

Billy. Koud remains as stager of
musical numbers and also special

runway parades.

Progressive SIiQwihen

Ask for and Play This

Sensational Attraction

!

Audiences Are
.
Thrilled,

by This Intriguing
Performance

:
• SUMMERING AT •

Minocqna, Wisconsin'

WANDEBS GO TO BEVUE
Harry and Willie Wanders will

shaice burlesque this season to ap-
pear In "THelgh-Hp," intimate revue
which Arthur Klein and Terry Tur-
ner are sppnspring.

Time at Cplumbia

Though the Cplumbia, New York,
is to becpme a Radlp Pictures house
this winter, . Mutual - burlesque ex-

pects to play at least titree or four
weeks of burlesque there.

At. least three Mutuals are set for

that hpuse^ all subject to the pro-
posed remodeling period by Radio.

MINSKY BROTHERS NATIONAL WINTER GARDEN
Houston St. and 2nd Ave., New York City

WANTEp-^CHORUS GIRLS
It SHOWS WEBKT.Y NO SUNPAYS—NO MIDNITBS

Salary $27.50 plus $7.50 for Leading Numbers
. H«r« la your chance to . step out of line and become a soubrette- at ew

expense . :

Call Monday, August 12, at I P, M

.

GREATEST CAST-IN BURLESK

1

MAE nix
EDITH PArMEB
RUTH OSItOBNE
-FLORENCE NAOMI
HETTY .1UNE I<EB
ROSE BERNARD
CHIC WII^OAMS .

BILLIE DIAMOND

BOB NUGENT
BIIXY TANNER
BOBBY AVnCSON
JOE DEVIJN
liKS SrONSI'EB
COMEDIAN TO
BOOTS BUSH
EDNA DE XILUS

CARMAN

TOM BUNDY, Producer -

ROSE GORDON, Number Producer

All Principals Under CJontract Report ;12. Noon, August It

HERBERT MINSKY, Manager

CLAIRE DEVINE'S
BIG REVUE

GOBS TO BAT MONDAT. 11 A. M., AUG. 12, AT BOOM 6M, BOSELAND
BLDQ.. 1668 BBOADWAY .

nnt Three Weeka, Boeheaier, SyracoM, Montreal

Kindly Acknowledge HENRY DIXON
Phone Circle 5975 830 Seventh Ave.

ille Agency
Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor. 45th St. and Ereadway

Liackawanna 7876 New York City

RADIO-
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CI RCUIT OF THEATRE8

Vaudeville Exchange
General Bpoking Offices '.

Palace Theatre Building
1564 Broadway

R-K-O FILM
BOOKING CORP.
Generar Bppking Office*

1560 Brpadway
NEW YORK

CORPORATION
16CiO-1564 Broadway, New York

Telephone Bxehantei Bryant 98M

Cable Addreast "BADIOKEITH**

R-K-0

PRODUCTIONS,p
rrodncera and Dlainbatora ef

RADIO
PICTURES

Launciiing an Era
of Electrical

Entertainment

. IBM Broadway
MEW XOBK cm

Thanks to SOPHIE TUCKER for Persuading Me to Go to London

Thanks to JENIE JACOBS for Booking Me to London ,

Thanks to REEVES & LAMPOT for Handling Mo in London

Thanks to KDGAR ALLEN WOOLF and WILLIAM SIEGEL for Writing "Her Triumph
' Which IVbved a Triumph in

Thanks to the British Public and Press for Receiving Me So Royally in London

.»»

COMPELLED TO >

Return to America in September to Rehearse a Play Specially Written for Me by the Spewacks
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PALACE
;

(St. Vaude)
,: A lulu of ia, show for current week
here with enough flhow stoppers to
<iufvllfy for -a bell ringers' cqnvcnr
tioti. Good bl? Saturday aftiirnQpri
Near three-hour session that had
werythiner that, could b© deslred. in
the way., of Blght . and Mund .eiiter

tairiment. '

^'

' :

'

•'Aces, of "VSThirl," skatbrlai routine
hy-.girl and two nion with onedpirig;
comfedy.and taljipg p. f.'s for ^aughs
provided .an ,.adequatte Jjac^njaker,
The mixed couple handling fancy:
BtufC on rolliers "with . other ' chap
stunting.

Johriny Hyman with his chalk
hieroglyphics and bi-eezy chiattep
also found , the outfronters a push-
over. . /\- .'; •.•

;

.
Farichon and Marco's ^ '.*ldeas

' of
Beauty-'^ proved- .a: .class spot .beiU

ringer . with .. enough ' ideas an<J . atr
tractive stage pictures to hold, up
any tworhour show, but .even .bet-

ter value 'for vaude. The act en^-

listed .Castletori and Macfc.^^hoofei-s
and comedy . aGi-obats, and, Lucille
Page,, who .cracks off, a hibbfer dance
that's a tevelation for doublerjolnt-
ed manipulation. . .

.
vA ballet . of ' 2f

sun-kissed babes, ey« soothinfr, back
the princijpals. 'efet off by hovel and
attractive -costumed. The basket
ballet on toes and 'Harem'* b.uirrl

up for Jijiss Page's' isecond niimber
were high ..spots of • the stage, pic-
ture and sent the act over for a
smash.'.

Dave Apoilori debuting as
. m* c.

and again holding over, flashed Bill

Robinson steps and starfed tappine
until Bill paraded from rear of.house
in classy lavehdier : pajamas tp take
issue with Dave' as ; to who orig-
inated, the stair ^tepi stuff... Bill Voir
unteered and. warned Dave If h€! In-
tends doing, a - stair, tap he- ..better

not ride through .Harlem. The boys
clowned some, more, winding up with
Bin giving Dave a lesson in tap
dancing after convincing Dave that
he could do Russian also, but liked
taps better. They tried to inveigle
Bill into the stair tap but he would
go for it and offed>
"William .Gaxton, supported by four

others, hopped in before the laugh-
ing gas had evaporated., and gin-
gered it up plenty with a revival of
his former vaude skit, "Partners."
It's about a shoestringer business
man carrying on by bluff aiid finally
falMng into a good job to make mat-
rimony possible., Gaxton's glib de-
livery was superb with George Hag--
garty an excellent foil as boob olflce
boy. A girl and two men comprise
remaining Bupw>rt and -adequate In
assignments, .! Plenty of laugha and
speed In this one. : :

John Charles Thomas, baritone,
opened the show, stopping Series In
next niche with a perfect song rep-
ertoire that fairly stood thern up,
and with Lester Hodges as accom-
panist. An operatic In Italian for
opener, "All Through the Night,"
"Old Man River,": "Llndy Lou" and
"Sweetheart" from "Maytlme" com-
prised Mi". Thomas' repertoire with
all pleasing, but With "River" a leg-
itimate smash ajid "Sweetheart"
runner-up.

Mildred Hunt, broadcasting star,
support by Lahdt Trlo,r three boyis,
and Howard Wliite at piano contrib-
uted another songfest of .crooning
variety registering an outstanding
hit. (New Acts).
Apollon, who. had been clowning

as preface for predecessors, settled
down for his own act after MiSs
Hunt's melody feast. Dave, made
his mandolin talk as usual, clowned
with liis Philippine srtlnged orches-
tra and trotted out Danzl Goodell for
a shuffle legmania that also chalked
up as show stopper.
Joe Morris and Flo Campbell, next,

were another comedy riot and also
show stopped with their skit "Any
Apartment." f5ince last around the
film stuff has

. been deleted and not
missed here. The skit has a trag
plot with Morris as Flo'.? cx who
quits show business aft.er marrying
out of the profession, after -divorce
from Flo. He's henpecked plenty
and not permitted at large by th.i
current Mrs., unless carting along
the offspring, an ovorgi'own preco-
cious .youngster whPse: graphic re-
ports to ma On pa's phllanderings
woiaId qualify him right off the bat
with -Pinkertohs.
The kid and Joe are separated In

the Broadway mob. Thei kid dashefe
home to tell ma Joe is kneeling be-
fore, a .picture ;'ln the theatre. Ibbbji
weeping and: .chanting '-"Whir did I

do it, Flo.'*- Thife. ball ahd chain shiff
a rodent odiDr, but' sets the trap for
Joe instead. She follo.ws to thfe the-
atre to find; <)ut . what's what and

. needs no fortune telling cohisultartt
after arriving;'
Fun galore and sure iflreientcrtain-

ment, Morris' : -droll delivery. . and
Miss .Oanipbell's songs are p^rfefct.

: Whfimmrd for a home run here arid
nothing ispft aftor fcJiowing pi'eceia-

Jng surrounderS.
:

.'
.

Ecrnic.e and ..Emily followed With
-'their dance roiltine with .the Paul
=Br.othei»s=ciAsirig^W'lth=pQle==acnoi
batics an^- bdlanciriff

. .

Cornplete capt' of ."Raciceteer"—

-

Carol Lohibard, John Loder, Roland
Drew-,. Hedda. Hopper,: Paul tlurst,

Kit Guard, Marilyn Morga,n, Pathe.
Gertude Suttpn added: ."Navy

Blues," M-5-M, •

Gertfticle Astot. not the type, so

tiUyan Tashndah In "No,- No, Nan-
ette," FN.

STATE
(Vaudfilm) :

V This Loew ace tried four shows
Saturday, bccasipned by record at-

tendance arid with tho extra show
decision an afterthought to accom-
modate th^ niob. Coriseciueritly- the
acts billed underwent surgical re-
arrarigeriient that cut' some prac-
tically In half

.
Ih. order to keep' the

stage time as near within ah hour
as possible^ - "Thunderbolt'' .(Par).,

Eoreeri ijSature, .
Moyietone News a-n

d

•usual., trailers' -consuriied rertriairtder

of the running,' bettering the show's
Us'Ual halt.-.an. hpur.'

v Chiaries Behriingtbn . and VHiir-

mbnica ensemble, 12 chaps Ih. rag^ged

street -urchin attire,. Opened and sat-;

Isflbd with torrid manipulation of

the mputh orgaris, all handled as
enseirtbies, -garnished With a peg
ie^ dance by Benriington.

;
. .;

"

Jerome arid Evelj^n. nalsed
.
duO,

with Bonga, dances . and. acrobaticis..

The . mail's . somersault . on . head
standout of acrbbatlc dlvisibrit .and'

with the girl's excellent hPpflng. bai^
aricirig for, that- department.. Went
big, .•,0:

. Mary arid? drsic'e Eline -tegistered
In next niche with . Sonffs arid clp-wn-
ing, . ke'eririg. them 'tlckled through-

.

out and topping- :with a- Bo-Wery- iSapir

.

peir : and. isheik drunk
.
bit for g;et-

avi^ay^ '. . "l '..-•;•.

Jack Pepper bowled them Iri next
to shut •with his cppri warbling .and
iike -Btrumriiing. " Two male aides'
help : plenty i. lrii .cbmedy dlylsiori

throuj^h
;
hick,^ makeup, arid stupe

gibbeirish. Pepper can; Bmaick the
uke^ around and .- eerid' sprigs over
fbi"- .tops;;; "

.

Chaney ,
. imd ., T*bx R^

dance -team; with male solo daricer
and male pianist, contributed a di-
yertlng danqe . flash : in; . closer. . Neat
act, clicked for results. ;.

. :

.Capacity biz, ;~also istandeefii Satur-
day ri.lgh$i '..

7
-.v

•/.:;;; .-^

81St Sl*E^
(Vaudfilm);

Still knotty problem foe ;the Keith
operators - of Vaude. in tiiisVhouse- to
flguire what to do to drag 'em In at
the mats. Even the starting of new
bills on iSaturdays hiis . hot .'appre^-.

clably made any diff bo . far. Last
Saturday with the

.
weather . more

conducive ot. afternoon theatregotfig
no exception;
With a long picture, "rrhe - Squall''

(FN), running around lOS minutes,:
the bbokera had tq saw the regula-
tion laybttt a trifle. Roy D'Arcy, the
fllm villain, -was bn the bill with the
reasonable. $xpectiancy he might ,;be

Some help tb the.b. o. v : Summing .up
D'Arcy; the reist of thei bill, and -the
plieture, ;'the- biz "wiasri't; there.
.P'Arcy; who headlined. Is .one hlrd
who flew Into "Keith yaude ; sellirig
himself all over the lot.: He may
have been the baddest of bad boys
In his screen asignmfenlts, but In do-
ing the personal -appearance gag he
never loses iii . mpriderit to 'aell, Roy
D'Arcy. -

;

-

At the 81st t^Arcy isays he Is but
to pick: a leading, girl for his next
plctui;:e. D'Arcy told of ;two Brooklyn
girlis. he had picked: arid given a test;
and he showed . ihem for a . fleeting
moment In .a little scene with R. ; D.
as the -villain, but gl-vlng each the
hug and kiss ritual, 'Not. bad stuff
for puttirig D'Arcy In soft with the
girls -wherever he plays, as he cons
'erii about ;?faritlng to meet them In
the lobby, g^t theiir- pictutes and
perhaps select them for a test.
That Sat mat bun£h didn't, look

so Klpridikey fpr any feriime grabs,
although a few went out and gabbed
a bit with. R. D. His "glad to riieet
you" formula gives a,- screen viUairi
a personal .break at last; As to his
act, when D'Arcy quits, Vaude It's

a clrich he Won't be able to give It

away.
Harry -Roye and BlHee' Maye got

away nlceiy, although a duo of
dancers seemed to slow up their
effective

. footwork with exchange of
dialog. Wanen and O'Brien, hokey
hoke comics, dished up ;ohe travesty
bit. after: ariotheir, burlesqued .and*
clowried : for laughing results, wlth
O'Brien flashing

.
soriie

. effective"
ground acrpbatics.: ; They arig speed-:
ing up their routine-, considerably
and.makes for better results.
; , Another' surefire . coriiedy - turn.
Morris and; Campbell; ft •'Any'
Apartriienti,":r'builded ^up the laUghs
to spbiitarieo'us applause -ijlt the fin-

progressed beyond the qUlct chUckle.
• Some of Carr's band boys stlrrod

up a little enthu9la.sni;: Jimmy
0;Brjcn got over with a sbmewlUit
exaggerated success on tlie vote-

getting appeal of a little Irish sen-

timent, lyrically delivered. A vio-

linist iianiedllawklna warblpd "My
Sin" and a blonde sax tooter hoofed.

Both nicely.
. . ^. *

Mob at this house Inclined to

laugh sit the incessant bursting into

song throughbut "Desert .
.Song,"

House orchestra ;
played - medley

from same operetta, for overture.

Good trade Saturday.:; Ihi***

ORPHEUM
X:ijOB Angeles^- Aug. 3»

G.ilda Gray, Joe Laurie, and Wil-
liam Kent, the bright, spots of, a
bill otherwise, pretty niushy.
Ml^s Groy is using a cleVer

couple, HeleTte, Dehlzon and Everett
Leian, ; aiid eight chbrlsters with
plenty of costumes, as background;
Glida danti^d three times herself,

bpenirig with a hip, knee and shbul-

der twist as Broadway's latest* fol-

lowing.' with a Nautch and; clbslng

with the Bhiirimy; Deriizori girl Is: a

pip . pn lobks arid her toes^ Jn cur--

tairi Bpeech,. Gllda arinounced her
retirement when act closes in two

. Laurie dtd
'

bigi with hlis patter,

while Kent, recently baPk fr.bm AuSr

tralia; had Doris . McKahbn with
him In a sketch. Kent dbinjg his

drunk.-- ;' /."-V.
-• .• ..'•'..•.• -- ..••. •

''

.. McDonald trio opened on blcy.-.

cles. Jack Carter, English, topnolpg-

ist. Wild in deuce. Walter arid Paul
Brlant featuring . fiorinja sloW riotion

tunibllrigi: Okay, .ejtcept fbr useless

repetition;'
'

Edith EVahs and Bay Mayer fpl-;

IbWed. Pair at this hpUse five weeks
i^o and ' dolnk; isame routine, -with

couple of new spn^s, Mayer at .
the

piano :
plenty olevef.

Gilda intermission, theii Kent
and liaurie in that order. ;

Alice -and Sonny Lamont closing'

In wire, tumbling and dahcing turn.

(Vaudfilmy

It would taJce. moi^ than, a jper-

fect alibi to : leisseh the; hea;dache

the Keith bunch musta had Satur-
day afternoon., iwhen . ,comparisons
were made with that jamiip S. R. -0.

crowd" at the Fox Aca:demy just a
stbiie's throw away, while the Jeff

Was half empty.
Thb show With vaude: was pretty

good entertainment. A five: acter,

withVoiie out as the riesult of runv
tiirig a feature, 'TChe Squall" (FN),
unusually, long. ...

.

Orvllje Btamni . aind Co. ' opened.
Stamni

.
Is doing bis best to get

away from the conventional routine

of physical eulture poses and eu-
genics, by working In talk, ; songs,

dances ~ and . even low boriiedy.

Stanim working a phoney niustache
for the usual laughs.. Highlight.is
the physical «tatuettes lorriied up-
stage While one Of the girls sings.

Billle ; DeVane Is working with
Stamm and doing hei: . best to keep
the act from dblng a Bfodie. Three
girls flitting In arid out aire Wilma
Shafter, Lillian Burke and Mildred
Belle.
Al Tucker and Manny Smith did

Very well No. 2. Theymixed up
coriiedy . patter : with iriusiCi Tucker
and his violin being aided and'ahet-
ted by Smith at the planb. Ari easy
scPire. Tom Kennedy (New Acts)
was assisted by ! Bob HalniU at the
piano and Mickey Feeley. The act
got over 'nicely.

The cleanup was Lester Alleri and
Nellie. Breen. Allen's funmaklrig
decidedly effective. . Following were
the Melvlns, hand balancing. Cork-
ing act of kind. •

.

[Resides feature,' Pathe Sound
News. • Mark.

LINCOLN SQ.

ACADEMY
"•^(Vaudfilm) :';• •..; -;

Little, in a . trade sense, to report
on. Saturday's bill. -Lerigth of . fea^'

ture "Desert Sbng" (WB) cut. dPwn
- the stage poi^tJon to a • .minimum,
bniy four acts and a merger on bb-
t'Weeri two;: Jimmy Carr's Band arid
Murray and .G»akland. Seemingly a
make.shift arrangeirient probably
Just for the Foit tlme. Nothing. ne-\v

,frcLm_Mther\glde^ '
' :

'

;
.; Truo and~Iiprep'TI"evue"~oip^ned7

Initial number is Arabian in motif
and " following: "Desert Song;" ap-
propriate, . if intchtlbrial .on the.

bboker's part. It Is a pleasant uhr,
pretentious peviie, . with man han-
dilng twb girls . simultanebusly In
adagio. Effective.

^

Gau'dschmldi : BrpS. and •
•. their

Frerich poodles are ever reliable.

Murray' and Oakland and: Carr in

their several facetious efforts nov^r

METROPOLITAN
'-;•'

; (Vaudfjlm) • - ' - •-• •

. : : .-Bt"bbklyn,. Aug.; 8.

Short and Bhappy bill here the
first half of the week," with the acts
well diversified. : Allan Rbgers, No
2, tjpbfc up 20 mintifes of the total .65
/Working with .precision and with the
Hisual nourishes of foreigners, the
Hungarian Troupe, abt'obats, pushed
off- riicei}y. ; :

.

'-•-.-..:-*,;. •

. Grimaces and the pretzel twisting
ppsltloris qf those parOidylrig acrp
bats,.'Wiliiam and Joe . Mandell> . con'
tinupus giggle..
• A double entendre comedy song;
"Oh, How I Hate My Fannie," with
the audience interpreting it naught
ily, was. the highlight and the clos^
ing riumber of Jay C, PHppen. -Flip
pen chatted and supplied the house,
•with a Ipt to laugh at. . Much . of
the patter, though, • parsed over,
liikiid, too,. Was his parody* of -"Lover
Conie Back to Mo," ..that of ; a Wall
street broker singing "Sucker Conic
Back to Me." ;

Curtain fell- after "Masterpieces,"
supplied the exotic touch.

'

"'''nH^use''l«sS:^th?iir^li^^

time, biit filled up rapidly hefore tlio

last act was ushered out. "Wonder
of Woriicn" (M-G), feature picture

Edna -Murphy,. Bdwttrd Martlndol,
Jinimie Clemons, Henry Stocki^idge
Ariha Chance, added: tp "Seeorid
Chance," WB.

. U. A, hsCs borrowed Tay Garnrtt
from Pathe : to. direct Harry Rich
man^s "Song of Broadway,"

. (Vaudfilm)

Booking; this Loew nelghborhood-
er presents no prpblems. As long as
they get plenty.of hoke low.cpmedy
the custoriie.r.s are happy. Net a bit

fussy about their laughs, so they be
larger and rourid and vigorous.

That's what this show served *em
and they lbved it. For In.starice, Ed-
imurid -D'Orsay and Co., In a' talking
sketch built -around the antics of an.
iritensely . nervous, husband waiting
in- a hospital arite-robm for the word
frbm the maternity Watrd, was one
Violent ilot, aided, by a wbrijan In

one of . the boxes
,
whb had .a severe

attack of 10th avenue laughing hys-
terics, ' which is the next noisest
thing In the world to an impatient
;;Ford.::, -;'^ .;.;'.,

.Jim Reynolds, 'single, monolpglst..,
made almost , ag. niuch .comnibtlon
with his line bf tenement house gpai-

sipj a routinb that is riot withput
its o-wh' humor. He did ?2 rifilnutes

of solid laughter without doing a
step or singing a .note. That's an
^ichievement In these days of stage
bands and jazz; Interludes, Thait

\\ras two straight talking acts in .
a

five-act bin. - That record Isn't pfteh
matched in .riibdcrn -

- vaudeylUe.
House .was packed Saturday .eve-,

hingi So the bookeris ririust bo giving
the mid-west side what It •wants.

(George arid Ann Schulter opened.
Medium .' sized man and stalwart
wbhiah In hand-tb^hand acrobatics,
using a Vast: amount Of apparatus, to

db novelty' formatioris. Idea of husky
woman ,as understarider handling
the man struck this clientele's fancy.
Brief arid, brisk in running, lastinig

only T miniitesi '

. .

- ttom&x and Johnson, twp Warbling
colbred men, one at 'the piaho arid

the other with nothing to distract
his rijind from' balliid singing.. Short
blts bf comedy by accompanist arid

flriish with an Operatic medley, Bal-r

lads' and bp6ra seem a bit out of
order for two men coloi-ed team.
Outside of a fragment of :

stepping
While playirig the .piano, they don't
dance, which Isf still more unusual
for. this . sort of' a number. * How-

.

ever,' the: neighbors received it in-

dulgently., under -the general .
head of

"eritertalnment.; • :
'

: ;

, Ed and Lottie Ford revuo the
Clbser, and a rnlce, clean cut pit of
darice ' presentation. For^ name
harks back to those danclrig Fords
bf the family that put taps on the
map t<sn or fifteeen yeiars ago; Thei'e

Is a gbod deal of the - sort of step-
ping chairacteristic of that name and
that bra, varied With neatly handled
rtiodem 'darice ' forms, namely, ,a
seriii-adagib and an Argentine tango,
both very pirettlly done. Sllx people
e-veniy divided as to sex and 17. min-
utes of enjoyable spbcialty. Rush.

"^^.;^:;';.V86^

(Vaudfilm)

Snappy four act hill with '•The

Squall," feature. Same schedule ap-
plies this half at the . sister Proctor
house, the B8th - St., although that
stand - doesri't trailer

,
the custpmers

to death sO much. -Plenty bf trail-

ers at the Torkville theatre iEind

kinda monotonous, no matter hOvv
much local interest there is in the
theatre policy, its fund* of flickers,

-acts, Otc. Why overburden them
with stuff weeks ahead^the next
half Immediately erisuirig. Is enough
to center box ofliCe .;atterition.

.T..ralribr Bros. bpen. with straight
legmania. ; If It?s thb same combo
that preceded 'Its stuff .previously
with plano-violiri stuff, they've
wisely elided that, .That team also
went; in. fof SpanLsh. costumes, ab-
sent at this showing, although an-
other question ppps up - as to the
whyfore of those herets. they're
spPrting; Novelty?

.
NO t much that

way a,nd too remindful of the Rltz
Bros;, pne of whom one Tralnor re-
sembles not .a little.' They use a
baseboard to accerituate the taips.

The stepology is clean cut If not
^specially new, for the Trainers are
:hp_ 5tylis.ts,-.: Good openers. -

They subbed fbr. Miacima;,.'t^^
Brazi lian ferririie. wire-Worker* who
struts her stuff in. full yfhereas the
Trainpr Brps. are an plio ispeciaity.'

This necessitated Angus and Scarlc
(New Acts) being brought up frbm
the sketch groove; Irito! the deupe.

. Frank Hunter*" and Mae Percival
moved to Nb; 3 with: their Comedy
nonsens'e. The bloride ; -warbles
enough to ' plug the waits arid do a
straight. Hunter Is the backbone.
His wop nonsense got some rbturns.
A ballbbn comedy; bit proved cOnt-
Ing getaway hokum, the best thirig
in the act. Hunter Is a burlesque
grad.uate. •

.

The California Collegians dosed
with a different type - of band act.
They, look like authentic surikist
rah-rah boysj personable; and like-
;abto In their work,

.
deijortmen t and

coiintry-clubbish duds. They get
away frbm. the orthodox barid rou-
tines, having figured out that there
are enough Whitpriians in the fleldi
and go in for stolid low 'comedy
=^V:li:ich=Be^^t-s^r.esulLs=withoui;^BtEl.vin6=
too hard.
*; Lou Wood, .Ray Axlams, Horb
MoTitoj, Noil Wood, porry Ijnund(M-a.
Alan Jorips and Tod Bcach comprisc
the .soptot, working leadHrlo.<«.s. Thoy
liavo a whalo of a Circus. pay tqU-'
tino arid a -nifty tra-^'esty on a sym-'
pUony conductor handUng a Rus-
sian orrhPstra. Thrlr appeal is Wide
and not limited regionally or to any
one type of show business. Ahel,

PALACE
, (St. Vaude) :

Chicago, Aug. 8.

Another good arid well balanced
show this week. With throo names
to draw, In Baclanova, Glen Hunter
and Albert Carroll.

A. bold stroke In selling this bill
to the mob. .at large was the double
ads carried in the papers in tho
legit arid picture pages. Cbriiblned
displays Bhbwed potent results as
early as Saturday afternoo.n When
for the first time In many mborts th«
gallery at the Palace was filiod tor
the : topmost .

perch. That's some:^-
thlng tb brag- about on a sUUry day*
: Baclanova, . fiery : ieriipered- Rus-
sian screen actress, -.was ;greete(i
With a -rousing reCeptlbri. -w'hen sha
cariie on i.n."on6'': in .a brief thought
well Bpolceni address before coritlnu-

'

Ing with her cycle!;: of ; Bpngs.. In that
repertoire: the .svelte.. Russian did
not altPgether make' her happiest

-

choice;' but it. didn't seerii. to
; make;

niuch:' difference with the' audlenco
who primarily came to lamp her.
In one way Baclanbva did not get'
the Bimultarieous: picture tleup here .

she- did ' at the ' Palace, New York.
Her.: last 'screerii - appearance here
was vWolf of ; wail. Street!' quite a
w.hile .ago. .'-'"-'' .'-:-.:.-:

.

" In more; ways th'ari . one this bill ,

coritalned plenty -of, class.
; Hunter,

last here In ICgitV Was a^ conclUsiva
hit -No/. 3 -with rHis First ;i>ress
Sult''^. .

sketch. "The .three people:
surrounding Hunter are- .sufficiently

Capable, with Hunter hot ; depend ing •

on :anybody. irut himself anyvifay;
Carroll,; ariotheir; steliaf perforriiep

.

in his. own field, ; registered .'Solidly,

in the curtiairi ;raiser - of ; thc second
half. Carroll was. another, new face
to vaude around here,: though: seen
in "^Grarid Street. Follies'' last win-^
tor. .Ills Iriipersbriations and char-
acterizations of; ' well knoWn stars ;

wias night. perfcct, If .there; is such
a thing. Too ,ba!d this , bpy hasn't
the time to go into .costuriio for his
nuniberS,. as It . would Increape the
Value Of - his impressions greatly. .

Ethel Parker and ; Fred- Baab: and:
their PhlUpplhe mandolin, septet.,

opening in a ;rieat - but too . ioni;

dance flash, gave the bill * slight
hitch. V.

,. Jack Norton and Lucille /Halej^
jpicked up- With a fast Shove that
sent the team oVer. better than anr .

ticlpated. It was a tough spot for*

them, but Norton finally got to 'em
even if he did haye .to take a haH

:

dozen pratt falls.

Fbljowing'the Huntei" sketch waal
Harlan Dixbn, With Audrey, blprido
dancing gal. Dixon, hlniself. Is ofl

course no slouch 'with his feet, but
If he would orily remeriabbr that for
hlni a step In time Is worth riioro

than a; gag In, rhyme, or even in
.

prose. Hia incidental talk means
nothing.
Baclanova, closing the first sec-

tion,' looked immense. The orily

faiix . pas 'she comririltted was lit-

omitting In' her ; routine something
Russian . , Audlence eifpected It ofl

her - arid showed their disappoint
ment by. callirig. but for a Russian,:
sonig, but BaclanoVa --waa evidently;
not disposed,
.'iiddie Conrad and • Marian Eddy/

last minute
.
booking, Were; a clrich'

to cop Tcomedy.vhbnors following all

that highbrow stuff. , 'The prize
niche was riiade tb order for Gbn-
rad'S harangue ' and mugging , arid;

better yet for Marlon's : splendi^t
pipes. Anyway, a.ftei' .hbarlrig her;
;slng, she should sqiiaWk for bigger
billing. •> ;/'; z-,^ ;.- ;.•'.
Murand and Glrtori, man and girl

acrobatic and wheel turn, ;,:wer6 a
fast final; touch to an all-around
Speedy bill, the kind the Palace can
use every -week.

- Loop.

WEST COAST NOTES

(Cbritlnu'ed itrpm page .lOiJ)

"Dude Wrangler" fpr Mrs. Wallace
Reid.- -

:-• WiU Stanton added to "Broadway
Hostess," FN. -

'

-. :

' ' "
:

"
•

.

Lila Leevopposlte George Jessel In

•*Hurdy.;Gurdy Mari," ;Fox;; ;.

:. Chrlsties.wlii stage a colpried floor,

show in"Lady Fare," two .rooler.

Marie Dre.^slcr, iPolly Mbran, add-
ed to "Road Show," M-G. : ; .; :

... Robert Carlislb, former filni .
edU

tor fbr U, now a,t T- S In.- same ca^

:

paclty." "i :.^ .. .
- .

Par has Ibaned Jack Oakle to

Radlp for "Hit the Deck."
.

Soriya Levieri's cpntract with Fpx,

,writer, renewed for ainbtljer year,

/ Clarence. Burton, Schep •Gairip,

added to ''Broadway Hostes.<?" FN,
Edwards Davis, added to "Woi

man On the Jury,"
Elliott Nugent, under long term

as MtG player.
Eddie t>hillips, added to "Road

Show," M-G. V ; ...

Cliff Edwards, ih -Lord Byron Of

Brdadway," M-G. . : ;

. . M-G .h'a;S placed Lawrence .Qray
under- long term. ;

. - Rutft. Clifford and Oanncl Myers,

: Ross Bowen, football coach, Fair-

fax high school, Hollywood, tfch-

nioAl director for grid sconos in

"Swe,otic," Pan , -

Gw6n Lee,: Eddie Phillips, added
"Road Show," M-G. .

'

,

U started rchparsals on "Three

Godfathers" this week with Cliarles'

Bickford, Henry Kolkor, .

Ilaynion*!

Hatton in title parts. .WiUiani- "Vv/*

I ler directing.
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New Acts
FOX

San Francisco, Augr. %.

Both sexes get eyefuls aplenty at I

SHERIDAN
("Bows and BeausV—Unit)

PARAMOUNT

Ass

Sfc r one and three (Special)

Palace (Sfc v.):

Mliared Hunt, ether crooner and

vioior recording artiste, is making

w vaude appearance under aus-

fiiii of National Broadcasting

Sany. Slie's a good bet:^f6r

tSvlile with a sure fire act. that

went oyer ^^ w^^^^ bang Saturday ai-

terhipori.. :.

:

'

..

A. bt"oa:dca3t Idea, prefaices
.
the

.ottes; with huge .
receiving cabinet

ffi aniiJiifler spotted leff of stage;

Miss Hunt and the ; Lahdta, .rnsi.le

Mo behind a transparent scrim

With set up as broadcast stXitJ.io .and.

All numbers crooned intd thia mike,

HoT\'ard-White; at piano, douWes a

jnriouncer.

_ ehicagb, Aug. 2.

the j^ox With P. & M.'B "Jazz Buc-
[ ,

PoV brought the Sheridan back to I

caneers/' augmented by a Furl life again with ''BowS-. and . Boaus,

,

iTshlon Show. first Fanchon and Marco Idoa in troduciioi^ of PaKumount
J asnion onow.

- «t„.,, fhig town ShoiMdan taken out of News with added novvolty.. in use aU /

Spectacle 13 the. keynote of Jazz U^^^^^^
by FoxV hnS^ blTen^ most throughout, its 12 minutes- .of

Buccaneers" general, idea being a
|

oamtrupr^^^^

("Snap Into It''—Unit) v
.

Now York, Aug. 6.- ,

Number of .
interest . aiigles .to

composite show. Miirksj llrst ih-
.SoundTOM KENNEDY and Co. (2)

Songs
,

19 Mins.;^ One
, i^u^v^u-nw-cxa feww— = -

Jefferson (V-P) V ; Captain Kidd setting with 36 girls monly
"/v f^

-^^^^^^^ subjects and-, such
Tom Kennedy, the agent, landed in the back line wearing a Pi'-gty ^^^^0^^. i*^^^^^^^^ snaolousr beaii- s^^^^

right in 'vaude .through:- his. weekly headdress and not very much
,

be- .Ascher^stung^^
Sl^edSh -rJad^^^ Uobln.". Fe.atxire

Ringing during ^he B-K-Q radio. .lo:,(r.; In the Fur Fashion; Show there tiful ^ovu.^ on Sl^e^u an
Las ^rortain . interest, in : being the. :

hour. He Is. khqwri as ."The Voice are .oyer 50 ,.gal^ wearing, every ^S^nd lirst
'
foreign sound' picture shown

ot tim^.K-Q" through his Intro:: of skin epd^.; They c^ .o"*
f^J^ SfrS It isv-Hungariah KhtvpsddyV

duction" of his. own number .at. the in. singles, iri pairs 9,nd in .^'^^"P^r
hou's^^ Diayin-ff straight pi«itur the (Ufa),..and,a sitbjoct of. ejccepfional

opening of each. ,R-K-0. . ether ;.pe- parading on > runway., outside
,

tlje
.

J

^ ^"-A.^ and the P. & M. stage ,I beauty, botli ' pictprially ^nd Xn a
riod; ;

: -^v.. ; orche^i^pita^d^ss^Ung^to^^^
Tom can &ing and hasn't a. bad i.^ot a full lineup on the stage.

starting; hei*e will nnish at Fo!:t's , . presentation is "Snap Into, It," an
stage aiJpearance; and that he. has The: show opiened wi!th .;W^alt Roes- TeriViinai

'

flrSt half .of .tlie-SollQwihg qriusual :stage episode of Jack i'art-
estaTjlishod.: himself via ' radio giVfes ner and his band on the' st^ge..dor:h^.ee^^^^ be-. :ihgt6n's. ina,king.- Departs widely
him immediate recognition. . Ken-^ ( Jng a couplfe of numbers. Rbesnef

| ^.yi^gg^ {he twa.rieighborhoQd starids.l .fi-oni' this- uhif fcirmula -by . reason o
f.iteni:o£,
crossfire

, . . . ^. made It

<

'

Kennedv 'slrtes 'sfev^rai liumbersl and ,:s6ngs.tresa, .whose loose, pS- UrOurHd to.^xpect.atlbhs. -. .
> .-l necessary 'to' Introduce- tiilkin epi-

arid winds up with h^ R-K-O yo- I

Jamarlike costume .exaggeratedv ber
|

Meanwhile, the Sherid.an .^Jte
|
sodes.- They used the • device of a

. cal s

"lijrjcei Hunt's numbers include and
-Hb&'"'l'agan Love, SpngV^nd from^ie:^^ 1^1 ^f'^l.^^ Wf^w^l^*^« -„ r-u , h
:^S Somethiijg;" With, the :Landt gaVe the audience a chance to make bit thatvgot a real hand.

.
. .: .

rests^iD.on the F: & M-^'f^^® ^f^^"^^
are trying to sell .la Paul. Asb, AshS alternating with :'<She'a^^^^^Q^^ between the am- Followed by the chbrlnea in a

tW^^^^^
Oreat Ideas"= and also aiding in piifier ind the voice coming straight dance number that neede^^ the light, though %
StdVunt'a closer from the lifts Not a bad IdeS hdarsing. About every ; third girl entertainment brought here from the and meiina of staging the scenJ^rio.

^^gucS'YS^Sbere in after.ln^: J^^^^^^

Arihlsslon spot; and has something sings.^nol badly; .

• the otheris; ; . / ' / v .

to draw ^"^"^^s in thl? seq^^

nd winds un with hid R-K-o vo- jama-Uke costume exagge.raiea ner Meanwhile the bnenaan js, .siui godes.: They used the device or a
al standby kik iSiDes are pleasing ample propprtlpns...

,
After .a soTig just as mtich a -proljlem,

.
With Fox pivgiude "^ne" to; takei care of

nd of hieH rSice He stend awaV "'^'n**®'^ ^hat we^^^ she going outside for the opening, picr this. ^ Two. S bpen-

rom^ftie rerora^^^^^^^ with Roesher fbr a .comedy ture, "Father and- .
Son" (Col.) it ^vitlj talk about a sketch they

jfl >old.

Of the R.KrO hour, asked.the aitdl. stunts that seemed^w ^/The^ 9^ ^ood ha^ fnS(^^Hhe^
ice: if it wanted to hear; Mickey number they .climaxed with stirred

pictures to .support ..the st?ige shows:[
>a^^^^

the revSt al-
/cr the air;.. - / :/ ^"t^^^^^^™^:

' -
: : :

' : -VHfiN N I NG anii: M ERLE and the -P^^e

n:.,lnmatc 74> . LOVCr l.uo air. .. - ..
• • .

. . : • , •
.:: line sneriaan a qnancca rcuwyci o-tc I . „ Tiirria but to be

^;S^'KnS,-Su^icar^::.^^. .
In -MJns • One iind Three (Draped vauxle indef it is understood th^-t with a., q.harlie.-. Chaplin out^t, Ighot.

. ,
. .. v. .V hoveltv number by the Serova bal-20 .

Mvis., one ana nree k ap ^^
j^^^^^^ becbme an Ag^ht in! pleased iriildly.while I^^^ Mari^ : . "Bows; >nd Beau^,"

;
jnakhig ,lt^^

S^Vj,
. .i;.. _v: ' \ tu^ fj-^tiu ^m^^^ ,.,i,4«v. ,,,«ov,= : rP^r^ rKhnirJn^ hv her teeth and lowered Tfl here todav. did not f'',7_,j-_5i* ,7Lw^"j.\ir_^ ..,«ow

laut 'St iV-Pi • • the Keith offices, .which imeans- Tom t hjinging by; h^r J:ei6tll^and. ;lowered flr^f^apiiearjfnce here t6day.;;did h^ti
black. and lighted^ dimly. Girls wear

lines.

^"^ -^?oin/hS^^^^ yadio .assignment along with. Tom.

5"nS eff^tlv^^^^^dancers
;

erfectiveiy,
,
jvun^^.^^^^

I the! Kennedy family that may add
Bongpibgy;and^inJtru^
Act opened here;, tough, spot for a. "

pemi-class turn, but a. booking :^e^^

Igency because of -a liast mi^yte «uNcle DO'N'*
. BWltch. ^ •

, V . : -^K^,;^K
The. Diplomats start. Much of

j^g^,^ characters
t)ieir work is pleasing: and spright- ig Mihs.; One
^ly; .although :

two
;

num^ Proctar^s, Newiark (V- P)
ml.qa. The !'1932" nonsense . IS okay,

| \.. ^.^_V.J :;.:r...LT_- ^v..^

Marie,

It was Inevitable that Don Car-

>„..^ .^^ lit looks like theprpdubef^mustMve ^^^^^ .

CHICAGO . ; ?^^^^f^°;fi^^^S*^^^^ is^^^ux&s cbiS^

S/k'o; and 'the early mob herded the flash .iinalev-theire /IsV nbthlng v The De^ ^rego? adagio. pa>r^e
iri& th^obby this, rahiy Afternoon, ahoiit^ "Bows and Beaus" to.exbiteUitrcgi^

bert Melodies"., with an episodic trio
fg^^*f^\^iS^^^ ftf semble dressed in redskin paint and

moiKri?'''S&^^ * -J^^ y^^"^'- •''''"^ appropriate

'•Natpma." '

••miss. The *'1932" nonsense . IS OKay, i \^ . \„z„u«T.T=^t»,of -nAr. r-a,. 1 JJ^.'^'t'"':^ m""^"*"'"*
—

' . of studying to do while acbUmating;. .slepping^ d^^^^

S^the lyHd development of a iipw L^J^ . . . .
: v. r

- iiimself to: eastern style .and- show- Revue also has a blackout, first

trite wheeze, "Who is . the girl ney with lus gr^at fo The . first, opened .. with & simple UanslVip. This boy has the makings, use of that device In this style of

Whoopee that they're all trying to take to^ vauaeyine, out on ^nis Qc-
.| show Window scene,.: and after ., a j^nd considering that less than two stage slioW in memory. Rather mild

make" beffins and ends, with the .caaion he has been^ b^^^ by the chorus,. win- yearg ago he was tickling .a trom'- version of the dentist who was out

Stle
: : -. v ., Emde, manager of ^hev local hpusoi Kj^^^ pi„ 1„

H^nnlrig standard . Vaudeville who gave him a. terrific .advance ahbjp. (Gflady^ Grlinh slrigs "Kiss rapid strides. On the coast Jenfcs patient's leg to. divert his mind.

Btepber also in production, has a campaign, with tie-ups. I Me Again" with a group pf har-J rated quite. a fav and fpr there he "Didn't know the roots went so far,"

charming partner in B^lss Merle.J Carney has riot appeared in vaiide monlzers^^^ [was okay.; E.ast. Jenks has plenty is: the gag. Didn't belong Iii this

Their routine: lacks the ' necessary before, but. gives tlie impression of company.
Bpark to establish this act as a being, an old trouper, He la Per- gi^jpi^ g^t^ cbhtained an Irish daiicer Unavoidable back stage 3an;i. the : prgtty futuristic setting for the

standard, anew. The "Sweetheart fectly at home and dPes;n^^^ foUbwed by a tbe^ first sho:w: brought .about a wait of
[ j^j^j^^^. ^^^^ Then a brief bit

of Sigma Ghl'' waltz is pleasing all like the Usual product of radiof.; ^ ' gelma Bushner. : Herad and several minutes with the curtain
^f talk between Stantbns and Ash

enough; ditto the "Tea for Two ' He sings simply a few numbers ^ap- hpv-allace, comedy acrobats, inserted rung up
,
prematurely, PP.emng^ in

j^^j^fg^jt show can't be done without
double, further, enhanced by Hen- parentJy used on the air. and does for no reason, although they did precisiVe ..style before, an attractive

g^ j^tage band and band U accord-
nlngs' announcement that he did It .his crea;tibns: - Uncle Don/ Simple

.^^^^U joe Grifftri with a tenor solo drbp were four j:ouRles with songv.
^j^^jy

. Collette Sisters,

In the show ("No, No Nanette"); Simon, Uncle Otto, a negro, and At of , the theme song for the break, followed by another mixed ^uanet K.^^.^ p^,^ -
j vo-do-de-o-do kids

Iwt for the'finale they top off rather greater length, Luke.lligginai The small Bros, befbre the cirapes pf vdancers who did ^a nice routine^i several times as gap fill-

w^nldy. - mere announcement of the .latter
j.^yjtj^ a^^ f^^^ get in fof a dandy

The quartet starts the finale with chatacter. brought .applause^ His,
^.^gyit^ ..jq^atoma,'' : !^^ I'^l?*^^ t'i^' bit, acrobatic and contor-

•Gut Where the Blues Begin.?' lead-. Luke sounded of course like the L flng flash; ^^^^ to slow walU tune.

Jng into a fast splo snatch by Miss I Luke of Main Street, byt cur oualy gg^. j^^^^^ did a good Into, a^^^^ -Pagan Love Song.'

th?lK;i^-^po'^ to be a:monolpg. • i^Si^^'^iS^i^ doubling from I
feature).

Jshed and the tprrid contrs^t^^^^ eoof reception
.
Pn fro^t, and electrically b^^^^ so forte Flash finale follows the PubUx

theoretically a good
\
entrance and: curtain and ^dJd ^a mike beside organlst'a bench. Good in two numbers, toth passing lightr style, oiily a little more gaudy, but

finish, ^still does^not^ fit Jn^^^^ pla,no number lor an. 6ncore^^;He|n^^^
. Betty Wayne, comedienne of beautifully wrprked up: for Its fire

Besides, feature arid a few silent undevCl^^eral picture^ By the aame token..! jij^j^^^^jg an

tW?v^Jv ^a^t^ h'^^ ^o-Sf^ Si? ^'^wS ne;^ciip3,*wmie ^Eug^e Bbw^ I Uorts;^ikeOh^oJg^^ 1 dark stage for preliminary drills,
ting .up from the very start,^wuiu

|
pne w^^^^^ *VI ard in • a VitaDhone short. "The song and dance, enhanced by her and then go into a inodlfied tap

miigging and pleasing to the mat routine, their shoes striking clus-

audiehcfe. Four, boys bn the hoof ters of sparks at the finish. This
came next with speCialtiea . that ac* continues as the back drop lights

^. , , j centuated their' youth and agility in up with colored beams of light and
lavghs; As soon ras the. Premise is

j.j^^j .manhen Winding" up to a a maze of varicolored lights descend

fi^if^thej^'changed' their :tempo:: liX^ue'lHiggina' is worth mPre -as

hence their .effectlvity from curtain
ijilling than Uncle DoniV:VAt«tin.. .Music Master,

to curtain, doing the same, type Of
.

I

work.
Hennlng should give the finish ang^^ and SEARLE (2)

some attention, A general bolster- ««>vhb's Who" (Comedy)
Ing of things and cutting down on i7. Mirts.;, Full stage
those 20 minutes will put the_^act 58th St. (V-P)

' in really fast company.\ It's still in I those door-slamming, in

the rough, new, or sb it seemea at i

^^^^^^^ farce sketches, but dressed
the opening matinee here.. A 0^1. ,

planted much that develops is quite treadmill finish; the dancers went off from the grid
obvious but being played as broad

j^jjjyg .jjjg ygyal reel effect, prob- This is the .second Serova group
farce in more or less expert hands kj^j^. .^ue to more backstage trouble, for Puhlix units. Serova is under-
it garnered a flock of .laughs. Lyda Rpb'erti, another coast em- stood . to have , designed \he novel-

^ _ The male of one couple is a bible bryo, who has done some good and ty : effects which , are admirable, in

up with trick aurpi-ises and play- gpginjirider While the other male consistent: work out where th© palm this case contributing one of the

, able anywhere that sketches, are
^^1^, is a stooge. Write your own tree^ sWay, looks like she'll ti;rn but I standout elements in the show,

u . «« w . J ij ADBieAkil possible playlet although Maude Fulton did a hit east. A riatura,l. <iancer; this : News reel is first class. With^the

o°/?Ii
^" MMKKi.&uiN

rpi^jg neighborhood audience found K_
^^jj. ijetter than average. Walter girl has . with it plenty of a. a:, and wide screen giving special eff.ec-

80N '

J :. .: . I i>«virtt-QV.niit. .yianstick comedy |>(imii» ^^^.utaA fnr atntrintr. I a warblihg Polish accent .that's a I tivenesa to such ahots as Inaugural
darb. She clicked big herif in. a per- bf. the Saratoga season, arrival of

sonality bit with the m. ; c. and the first dirigibJe to land a passen-
speeched off in her nativfe tongue.

| ger direct on the Capitol plaza In

*A Pain in^he Ballet" (Comedy)
, .^^^^^^^ ^^^.j^^^ . ^.g^ bright farcelet.

S8th^si'1s/?P) ^ - , DiviMty Student^Botn ot. r;
, . come to hotel room. Mention ia

:
- NaDwl Ray and Eddie ^Harrison

^f. bride's ^'wiTd" " aiater.^Hus-
, , ^ . .

have been around aince 1925. Four1"™^^^^^^ ^oes' bh%v3 seeks W|NEHALL..and HAI-V
years later the. act or . its . style of. :.P^"°_^''^^jj new .cbuple take posr Talk and Song
performance is unrecognizable, ex- :^^"^j ,.: rbbm, wife be.ihg exact 10 Mins.; One;
centing for the names.

: : duplicaite of bride and stewed hus- |
Umcoln Sq, (y-P)

' ba:rid of the diVihity student.The intervening years may.
decided Miss Ray on this typ.e 6f
turn. Shp looks and frankly .

acta

A slbw exchange 0' Pattep be

Slightlr= flash, in thje. finale built Washington. Other excellent ef--

lip; around a boudoir ..set that had fects on . the magna screen la a
the enseriible singers and danCers public fete in Brussels and recep-
mounting the stage in .Colorful cos- tlon to the Rpmp flyers,

tumes; Steve Moroni., aero dancer. I introductory intrbduceq a collo-

fillirig in briefly .at the finishv might quy ijetween President Hoover and
takes the edge off have been eliminated for aomethlng Adolph Zukor. the President ac-

, .^^^^ S»i^<ie"^^*ts and.entranpes^^^^
iJ^thirig with more speed arid snap that bth- knoWlcdging to ;the, film man tlie

the "i:at and iO" <or more), making or; the.ptherj^d, cp^ r^ceiViiif Urvase lacked. . ; .
.

no bones aboutV her Amazonian sensation of .sbuse^^^^^
Pierity of laughs though/in :i^ouse program included Do^^^^

;
>und.

.capitalized fprvthe: b^^^^W this Syaci^ Harrison :i3 a ^^^^^!^fS' of the dupll- |
J^^i^^e^St'^^i^'gl^l^ii^ ^^y tcTt^e. Chlbf Executive^s com-

. 52 if^^^^^^^

cate pairs as sets Dt. tw/;'' ° „,i,n« nfho^ onmi><in« Interrunt-
dapper, medium-sized juvenile., look
Ihcj more like her'^son, than the rldic
.lilPug. amorous hoke that is, mani-

• tested, iience the .act Is set frbrn
the very start on the physic$,l .pon

.
trnsta alone. :

Maurice . Lee Is cir^dited for ."A

lished.
while other comede* by Interrupt

.. Fast hoke .
comedy an<l o.^k. tor mg.

> :: ^ ,i ^ ^ , capped also by heavy rain Friday,
tlie clientele, that : loVes its banana I Fourth here and hrid up. nl^^ ioop.

plirrienta. — _ „
.

aoynd. . . ; / . -/ I alugural fbr the Paramburit porylce.

Biz opened very . weakly, bandi- |.
. .Rush./

^"only the two named people billed.
.
..iwunue

. j-i«o vi«="ii''=« ^^"^
;/,| 't>i i Ooi^a work In vigorous irianher RAYE, ELLld and LA RUE

?ain in the Ballet,'' the amall talk Players JV^^^
Wm; B. jutte. writing dialog for

"jazz Heaven." Radio. :. \

'.]

Roland Drew loaned by Edwin
|

Carewe to Pathe l!or :'.'The Racket-

the. wow finish. "Miss Ray is In con- port the piot

- ^entlonal shorts, with the alight . .
.

Harrison succiimbing under her __j epARLE f2i
terpsiohoreah bnslaitghts. He finally

^..4^1?Ubgr:-bn^hi3_-shiC)]ii1ji£T^_fo^
yFiFiinpr i^lrouctte and the wpwl ffi'^'^f ' V :

flrinlp has him' rotUding with the 8""S*V
J^^'^^^^^ ..-.xaet

ProRconiiim so that her starboard Although bjl ed aa
J*

tw6-act.

("Gardens."—Unit)
. JjOS . Artgcles, :

Aug,
.Nb" taps this week in "Gardens."

Painchon aYid Martio unlt.'.featUring

. This dancing trio from * Pr<><luc-.| ''^j^ Rubiii here from New: riJvrry Jol.so:h, and. which will .ea^'ry

tlon is framed into vaude with quite York added Par writing staff. ihirh as far as Sea-t+le-r—:lV^<?nt;.-unit-»^

a scenic background. Effective la' ^ '

the undersea number which haa the

octopus .•appear arid Carry- off .the

riTTT'lTives^'tinTi^TnniB FN contract for another yfar.
Aside from the picturesque set- . Larry Kent, Olaire Windsor.": Con

^

.
, .

. ' i.'^V- ®2f «rh«Pnt"rnoni ti^ the dance layout Is daring in U^ray Tearle added to "Lost Zeppe-J
Bl<i<» is the first thing to touch the that'a -an .e^t^pdicnt for prM^^

execution. The Dray- the two hjn/.- t-S.
architecture. 'The 'BSth streetera| purposes.

.

./l.^V'^_:_act_is^^ci.ua^^^^ young woman around .christlps making "Adiifn'a Evp.'.;

howlofi at this enactmmt of . a sub- foursome, comprising
convr-inns. thought. twins, male, and female

If Ifmchs are ,^nv frilfTion. Ray title

an<l n.Trrison' can go into the I'MlaccI Tw

Hence the is.thriHlng, tw0-r('fi]f'r, fca.lurlng Johnny Ar-

1,'irls as swanfl. - f >Ui':'t: girls promr
f-nadfi over a bridi-rO as Vina Zolltv

;

soprano,: chants. .Miss Zollo, a lopk.er

with : more than a p]ca.s\hg Volcej

^Jlnl^'^ for a full ftiur inimitfH.,AVhile

thr- • ,s^vi!^H ball'-t {ni'l <li^ Iv.'i.i^d uiV-
'

and

"ight. AbeL Ving

""Who's Who'"' ' A corking flash : and a dancing thur.
:,

'''
. , \ / , I; ; . In t

;.o m!!°H.^;upl- of contra^- U^sct^to any bl 11^ largely
^^^^l^^^ M^X^m-ci "^

"ivUbleen
j>
V

^,,,^,,,,,^.^ ^,,,:,,oy M
tomperamenta make for thel the anj^ssing work. .

J/arJfc J Mavournocn,
.

Trb.
.

. .

. ..
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PRESENTATIONS—BILLS
- NEXT WEEK (Aug. 12)

THIS WEEK (Au^. 5)

Bhow^ carryine numerals such aa (Aup-- ID or (Aucr. l?.) ^^^"'''cato opcn-

bir nexv We/k on Sunday or Monday, as. date may be. For this week

iAug. 4) or (Atig. 5) with split weeks also, indicated by dates.;

An asterisk (•) before harop sJsnifie^^ act Is^new to city, doing a new

turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first time.
. .

flexures: tnclud^vlnVclassSncation pic vaudeylUe or

pres'entatibn.asvadjunct;; .;•
•

'
• •' " • ; .

'
• ;

LONPON
Week of Au^9t 5

FINSBWRY I'ABK
: Kinpire .

Toots & X'Urtnei-

lilly Morris
Albert "Whelan
Chrlsto & ,Strand
The Klein Bros
Max "Wall
Will Hiiy Co
Cycjlne Bi-opUs.

GATKSIIKAp
Empire

BpleiKlour .

I-ONDON ,

Ilipixxlruioe
Mr CMnilers

Vk-torlii Talaoe
BJiow'a The Thlnig,

KEW - CROSS
^-

,
Jfihipire ,.

"

Swanoij ftiver .

SOUTH SlillSLDS
Kmpirq'

Crix;iy Bliylhin

; -Itbynl

.

Dehvll'.o Co..-

STBATJi'ORD
li^fiiplre

lyaiiEh. .Town .[:/augh

SU>'I)KR^AXI)
'

. Empire
Forniby's NiKlU Out
JV'ST ll'RTI.Kr'Ot

• Kiiipire ...

.Sidollncs ..

PROyiNGlAL
. EilGiAND.j :;.

-:'

BIR>WNCHA3I\
Rnipiro

S CarUons-
CoUinSon & Dean
Burr & Hope
Kola
Chas Ahernes Bd

,

wnile SchencU
Hunter & Smith
Engelln Bros

Grand
By<J Roy's Lyricals
Dawn & Gray
Madge Kennedy
Paule & Prye
Ernest Shannon
Skating - Riots

Royal,
Five O'clock Girl

BLACKVOOL
' Grand

Mr Cinders •

Opeml Ifonse
Vagabond- K\ne

BRADFORD
Alliambra

Buslncs Is Business
CARDIFF
Empire

11 Fit
EDINBURGH

Empire
This Year of Qrace

GLASGOW
Alliambfa

Rio & Santos
Leon & Liicetle
Sucy & Adelaide
Norah Blimey
Dainler & Eadle
Fannie Ward
Jimmy Ferguson
Geo Dormonde

Empire
Th« Bostons
Naughton & Gold
The 2 Bobs
The 2 Carltons
Nell Nellson
Claude PoJmpier
Edna Maud .

6 Coney. Islanders
«AIJI>KY
.iirand .

Beau Gestb;
HUM.

,. Falac©.-. ..

Clowns" in. .Clover
LEEDS

:

.
Empire

Funny -Boy'
..Royal.

77. 'Park: l^anfs '

]Llverfooi. .

Empire . .

The Desert Song
MANCHESTER

Falat^e -

The "Calender
NEU'CASTtE

Empire
Paris .JLIfe .

•

NEWPORT :

•Empire"
S'riieth'g lor Noth'g
NOTTINGHAM

Enipire
No No Nanette

Royal
One Little Kiss
PORTSMOUTH

' Royal
The Seijitarers

SHEFFIEU) :

Empire
Sunny Skies
SOUTHAMPTON

'Empire
Adv't's of P'ker PC

SOUTHSEA
Klne'S

The.' Middle Watch.
SWANSEA
Empire .

Rovefic" & Norval
SyRli" Vine

.

B Rego & Partner
Stan Stafford
3 Pirates
May Henderson
Williams & Taylor
Auntie .

• DFTTROIT .

.Ottpitol ,
|8) . .

Sbuih.and" Unit
T & fi Craven -

,

Reed" & Duthers
.:

Peg: Leg .Toiics ;

Al Donahue

:

Xhun'^er" .

Flfiher <3)
Henry Santfcy Of

.|"W'rid'r of. W'm'n'-'
' Micllrgun^ <3)

Tliemo ot. Love." U
Don Barclay .

.

Marieita •

Lillian "Wi^hUe '

John Wallsh " ;• :

NRa-Carpr .
•

Tohnny . Dile .

A'l'Evans .
. .

-

Gariiby Hale- Girls
"River of R'man.cu",
HOfcS'TON, TUX.-
MotropolitandO)
,'Chlnatowh" U
Anna Chang

.
:•;

Mary & Bobby.

"The Full of Eve"
. -Fox (S).

Jack' l'o.Hls OrCh
.Irene..- SvS'or ':

Lillian .Shade .

Hariy Ho.ward .

"Lucky - Star'.' .

'.

PiT'rSBtRC.H
KurlKht (») .:

vBlue . Hh.-iilbws" U
blolc .Po'wcU ."

."

WaUerll.iers-

.

"Hard to Get''

. Ponn (3)
"Honey ri Cruise" U
Wesley - Eddy.
Jo^. Pcnner- .

r.abe Morris.
Luella FJettag . . . .

Jo© & Willie Hale
(ione Rnmsay
IJilly -Meyers "

.

"

.

]")oi:othy B.orkB O'ls
"Bulldog' pruin'dV

^strinley (3)
"HeUo Everyb'y" U
Brodkis Johns

Gracella & T Co
(One to All)

Victoria
let half {10-13).

B & G Carmen
Haynea & Lehman
Tex MoLeod
Homeward Bound
(One to All) . ^

-.^

2d half. (H-16) :

Great Johnson -.
-

Jerome & Ryan
M Montgomery Co,
Earl Ffiber Co
Beken Dancers

BROOKLYN
. Bedford-^: •

1st half .(I9-l») .

The Skatelles
O'Connor Sis ..

H & B Hutchliis
Snow, Col'bus .& -W
(One to fllJ) . /.^ .

r 2d half (14^16)
Ed & Lee Travers.
Jerome &. Evelyn
Ross & CbsteUo
Luana Alcarlz. Co
(OniB to flllV

Conimodore' : .

,

ist .half (10-lS)
Alex Barto 3

Bernard Webor Co
Arthur Prince .

Bison City i

Study In Blues

BAY RIDGE
I>O0W'B.

1st half (10-13)
LaFleur .&. Portia
3 McCnnn- Sis
Eurl Lee- Co
RoHS Si Costello
"Vivian Hart Co

2d half (1.4-16)

Rlqh & -Main:
Buddy niilph
Harry Kahnc Co
Wlnehdll:& Hall
Breen I^Bard. & B

CANTON
laoew'H UO):

Reahn of Dance- :

Jack LilVler ;

Jean Barrios C*.
Sol Gould Co '

Vanishing Mfitd.

CORONA,' L. I.
.

...'". Flaza -."

1st half (10-13)
Rich Main
Buddy Ralph

3 Tr'veling^ S!lesm'n Harry. Kahne Co
Marks . fi;. Ethel
Remembrances.
(One" to -fljl) • /-

•

.:

2d half (14-16) :

Kodak & Sister
-Eugene' Emmfett- Co
Clifton & Brent

Joyncr Ai Foster
Dance Bits .

2d half (-14-16.)
"

H & M Scranton
Don Cummlhgs
Wilson & Addle.

J Elliott, & Co^Eds Haynes^A Lehman

LYONS & LYONS
" In t Lmate Chats ^^-iifl

RADIO PROGRAMS
For National AdMrtlttra are
no^ iMlnpoonstructcd Xor tall

and •Intpr,;-. .Artists who i^re

."radlo-mlnded*^' .and . wJhoso
Work. It adaptable, to broads'
catting .and who .deslr« -rep*
retentatlon- ihould :Cbnsult .us.

LYONS & LYONS
rAKAMOOilt aiDCNCWYOlUl

Picture Theatres

MEW YORK ClTY
Capitol (3)

"Frozen Kapers" U
Dave Schooler
Ben Blue
Jimmy Ray
Rosemary Mulroy
McNeece & Ridge
Che.stqr Hale Girls
rrhe Single Sfd'd"

Fanunqunt' (3) .

••Snap Into It" U
Paul Ash
Fred Allen

E Stanton
•TH'B'rlan Rh'ps'dy''

Roxy (3)
Douglas Stanbury
"Cock-Eyed World"
CHICAGO. IIaL.

Avalon (2)
Charlie Crafts Bd.
Mary liCe
Bdgar Bergen
<One to nil)

Capitol (2)
Charlie AgnTc. Bd
Tommy Wonder
Carlton St Belleu

ClUcago (2)
•Victor Herbert M'
H L Spltalny Bd
Joe Gritlln
Gladys St .Tohn
Jacgue-1 Cartier- .

•

Small Bros
Zolma Bushner
Bourman Ballet.
"Gr'n Murder CasC!'

Granada (2)
Bienny Merbft Bd

. Marvel 3
Hart-Whltestone P
Flavia PlnhCpncla-
Fr'eddici - Martin

Marbro "(2) .

ChaS Kaley Bd
li'c'l Juvenile SlvQw

Oriental (2) .

"Parlslaln Llf«" XS^

Al Kvale. Tea
'

t Demons
Harry Downing

,

Chilton. & Thomas
4 Merrymakers
Bambyrnalo.Olrls

. •'W'hd'r ot Wu'rh.ert'!

I'aradiso- (2) ,

*1Say It ;;vlth
. .

Flowers'-' 'b'nlt
Mark.Flsheif Bd
Sonimy - Cohen'

.

, Maxlne Hamilton
Stone-& Vernon A.

'

-Dave TS'orrid ;-GTrT3

—

•T:>i' Fu Manchu"
Rinlto (2)

- • Roe Reeves:
'Claymore

;

<fe Murray—
".^STHTttord

*r ;2d , half ,
(8-10)

. Cookle'.<» Bd .

Sis & BUia. Roberta
Osaka .

Jia-.ps .

. Kane & Grey:
- -'..TlvoU (2)
"Keep K6ol" unit

^F^ankle" Masters Bd
Buddy ltoic;'erB

'

Boyce & Evans
Murray & Allen
-Nod Mlllnr -

" Bourman Biil'et

"Fashions in Love

Uptown (2)
'Say It with
Musl(S" Unit

"Verne Buck Bd -

El Cleve -

.

Stadler ft Rose
Sammy. Krevoft
Henry Garden
12 Foster . Girls . ;

•Rlvor of R'mance"
BOSTON

'

Hetrbpolitan (2):
'(ireole Nights" U
Rodemlch
Lang ft Haley
3 Rolling Stones
Anita La Pierre
Chantol Sis
Tom Greene
D Berke Girls
Hungaria;n Rhap-
,B0dy"

BROOKLYN
Fox (5)

Al B White Co
Toto
Joe Termini
Cole ft Snyder
R. Markert Revels
B Market Girls
"Midstream" .

. Faraniount -(6)

'Vacation Days". U
Jludy Vallee Orch

.

Rublnoff
.

-. :

"ri'gt'rian Rh'psldy'V

BUFFALO
ButTnlo (4)

"Rah! Rahl Rah! of
1929" Unit

Art Frank
Helen Le'wls Co .

FoursoTa'e .4 .. .

Barbata Ver-pon
'-

Marle:Paull .-
," '

.

•I^ew Beck -
-

!'Dr Fu ManchuV
D^A^LLAS, TEX.

Palace. (10)
'.'Ralnbo, Trail" U
Gssman ' & Schepp
natclxQlor.4
Biid CarleM
Jean Boydell
Joan Devcrea.ux -

Sorrcll Girls .

CLEVELAND
State (4) .

"Circus Cabaret", U
Stubby Gordon
•Wal'/er ft Dyer -

Walt- Betty Ilcdlck
Fl.Pk ft AyerS

.

...\:ei:a_N^ari._ ._ ...

Fcstor Girls
"Ch'rmlng Sinners'

«D15nS'EU; COLO.
De"hvcr (10)

='<LiECCir=^Grn;ces'^U-
Llora Hoffman .

Tommy- .Atkins 6 .

Neir O'Day
Fortuncllo ft . C ..

Gamby-Halo. Glrlfl

DES "MOINfiS, I

A

Paramount (10.)

"Bright Lights"
Llmberlegs Edw da
Mcth Chains
Bankoft ft Cannon
Jack Goldle
Gould Boys
Gamhy-llale Girls

Norman Frescott ,

Defby Joe
LOS ANGELES

-

Bbalevard " (8).
Lynn Cowan
Dormond ft Shaw.
The Three Gobs
"Black Magic" .

.

Catliay Circle (In)
Carl I' Ellhpr Orch
"Dyndmlte" • ,.

- Ei:yptlan (ft)

Speed''. Idea. .

Cal ; Norris Greyh's
Helen Burke
Dorothy , ft - Leona
Black Cat 4.

Pafker ft M"ack
Thlia Is Heaven?
Ldew'a . StAte (8)

"Jazz Cl'd'la". Idea
Rube "VVolt :

-

R Rog'fl ft P Altert
Albert. Hugo
Lew -BHce-.
Sunklst .Beauties
•The" ;

Single Sta'd'd'
Paramount. (S)

Milton Charles
'The Gharrt'g Sln'r'
United.:Art'ts(Ind)
Oliver, "Wallace '

"The Four Feat'ra-
MINN'PO'S. MINN

Minnesota (10)
"Say It W't Fl'B" U
Sammy. Cohen -.

'Maxlne Hamilton
Stone & Vernon 4
Dave -Gould Girls

' NEWARK :

Brahford (3)
Pirates of LoVe" U
Jay Mills
"Twin Beds"
NEW rORL'NS, XA

SaenRer (10)
'Bits of Bway"' U
Gatanos' ..

Healy ft Cll<t6M
Dean 2 '

.

' '

OMAHA, NEB.
Paraniount (10)

•Co' try Club Co" U
Alex Morrison
Ollve-.Paye.
Cllft Crane" .

Al Rasch ' Girls
PHir>ADELPHIA

Earle (3)
'Col'ge Frorca" U

:Eddle White

Fairbanks "(2)

Jeanie Lange . .

"Coleman : Goets
Arthur Nealy
Bemis ft .Brown
"Man and"Moment'^
SAN ANX'IO, TEX

Texas (10)
^

'Bubbling ; Over** U
Markell.&.Faun:
Boyd Senter:
Dolan ,& Dale ',

Joe " Wong .
I.;

Gamby-Hale Girls
. ST. LOUIS

Amba88ad<>r (3)
"Castle of Dr" U
Ed Lowry.
Block ft Sully;.

Jule ft' Carl Luster
Spoor ft Parsons
Hen.fl Mack •

•

"The Hottentot'*:
MisRourl (3)

Irene Franklin' .:

Irving. Ro^e . :; :.

Mlltori SlDSser '
.

^

"Smllinir Irish E's''

WASH'GTON, D. C.
Fox (10)

Joe LeRoae Pres
.40 Jajszmnnlans
J^oh ftruaHoff
J I Fisher
16' Foxettes
"Lucky Star*?

(3).

Joe LaRose Pres
J I Fisher
Toots. Novello "Co
Clayton ft Durex
Chic Kennedy
Katherlne Irwin
Will Tjacey
IC Foxettes
40 F'^x Jazzmanlanfi
I>coh' Bruslloff- -

"Hard Bol I'd Rose'
: Palace (10)

"Plr'tes" of Mel'y" Tl

Herbert - Rawllnson
"Chinatown Nlgfi?"

. •;. • (3). ;

"Radio Rom'nce" U
-Herbert Rawllnson
Ross fti Ed-wards
-'Laura Laiie
Alan Lowe-
Lawrence Adler
Paul Ferrll

(One to nil)
-

- :Gialef» Ave".
"

Ist haf .(10-13)
Royal Sidneys V,

Mlml Roinns,
Bronson ft Rienee
V-Irvlngs Crileglans

" Sd halt (14-lU)
7ellloa Sis :

H ft B Hutchlns
Francis & Wall;/
Snow Col'bus ft W
(One to .fliiv
Loew's 46th St.
iBt half (10-13).

Bert Collins Co .r

Rbmalne ft Castle
Johnny. Hyninn
Earl Faber , Co

,

Colonial -~

2d half <14-J«)
Don Valeflb Co
Stanley ft - Kerns
Shigah .ft Anger.
Tex McLeod.- .

Homeward Bound
.'Metro^ltan (10).
Angel Bros
Mary Martdwe .

Coogan ft .Casey
Dear Little Rebel
Jack .

Pepper Co' .

Gale ft Careon Rev
Oriental

1st half (10-13)
Mowatt- ft Hardy
Blllle WllllanlB
Pease ft Nelson
Jim Reynolds''.
Lester. "Lane .-C6>.

"

2d half (14rl6)
Lucas ft Lillian
O'Connor Sla - :

CoUlna ft Peterson
Daiice Bits .

-

<One to All) ;

Palace
lot half (10-lS)

Kodak ft Sister
Al Gale Co ,

Dlxon-Hbter Co
Horley & . Anger

Leo 2 Co
EV'NSVILLE. IND;

Loew'B (10)
H Hlnes. ft B'g,.S

. HOUStON
Honston (10) .

Tifd ft Teddy
Cr-aife Cainp"beU .

Brandeis.C'r'll ;&. .M
Rainbow Revelries
(One to fill) -

iTEMPHISi. TENN^:
Loew'B (10) .

Manning ft Clalas

Esmdnde." ft Gr^ht
.T ft B Romalne Co
Stuart &. Lash
Cav'aHer.s '..

NEWARK
State (10) .

Page ft Class

.

(Seorgie Hlintet
Singers'/Midgets
(One to fill).

.

NEW ORLEANS
State (10)

Zelda Bros
McCalrthy. Sis
Fraternity Bti

Fred Ardath Co
Virginia MoUtaln'rs
NORFOLK, VA.

Loew's (10)
Chelm St Orr Co
Edith' :Bdhlmnn
Bob. Caproii Co -

Allman ft Coulter
P.ay Ellis ft L Co

SYRACUSE
fxiiw's (10)

3 Melvin Bros
Victor Oliver Co
LaMarr ft: Bolce
Torlc ft Lord
C Benlngton.P L'ge
W'DHAVEN, L. I

Willard
. 1st half (10-13)
Lucas -ft Lillian

Howard Smith Co
Mel Klec -

Dainty Mnrlft
2d holf (14-16)

I^ydla Harris
Hooper ft Gatchett
Carter Bros Rev
(Two to fill)

2a half (7.-9)

Princess "Pat"
Elodta ft Bryne
Jack Goodo Rev
Curley Burns. Co.
Hunter ft Percival
Veloz ft Tolanda.

Pnlat'e (10)
John Chas Thomas
Lester Allen Co .

Roigcr- Williams-..
Wm Halllgan C<>

.
.

(Oneto flU)'
• •

: "v/'^w
H. Nawrot ft Boys
Johnny Hyman
Fanchori •& M«reo
Idea of Beauty
William Qaxtdn.
John Chas Thqmas
Mildred Hunt
Dave Apollon -.;

Morris, ft. C'mpbell
Befintce ft Emily
-PauU Bros '

: .Rei^ent '.
.

1st half (1<J.-13) .

Emerson ft Green
Wefth Wile Girls .

Bei-t Marks Co
H'tUoirnd ft Anth'ny
liiswls "ft Stdvall CO

2d half (14-16).
Joyner ft Jlopklna
-Mobre . Sis
A ft . L Miller ".

Frankle ft Francis
The ^Bohemians

2d half (7-9)
Pepper Boys .& H
Sparllni? & Murtdy
.T. Fred Cobtes " -

-

Mardl Gra* Rev
(One td fim ,. c

Royal .

lat half (10t13>
Joyner : Hopkins
M'dotfr Sla .-

A ft L Miller
: :

J Elliott ft Co-Eds Margie. Coatds
2d half - <14-160i

Alex Barto S
Dale Sla -

Ship Ahoy.
Marka ft Ethel
Gypsy Harmbny S

- Fremier- ' -

lot half (10-13)
H' ft.' If" Scranton
Don CuininlngB •

Shean ft Anger
Glffbrd ft Gresham
(One td All)

2d, half (14-16) \

Rdyal Sidneys :

U S -Thdrripson
Demarest ft Dcland
CTwb to fill)

^ONKBR-S, N. Y.
.Tonkeris

AKRON

,

Paliice (10)
Ralta Anls Co
0'I>unn & Day •

Juliet
Chas Murray
Nelson Family

(3)
fount Bernlvld'a S
(Other.M to fill);

ALBANY
Proct«ra

.

.1st half (10-13)
The Fltzgeralda
Jay Horble
Powers ft Jarlot Co
J(io Howard Co .

Edna .Torrence Co.
2d half (14-16)

B AloPonald - ft B
Earl. Hart- ;

Hlbbet & Hartman
Inlernatlopnl Rh'm
(One ,to fill)

. , .

2d half (7-9)

E K Naders G'f F
(Others -lb, fill) .

.

ATLANTIC- CITY
iSiVrlo (10)

Tiny -Town Rev
SWartz ft Clifford -

:

Hardeen'-
(Two to fill) ...
.

;(3)-: :. :'. ..r

Lo Rays
Louis -London -';

Shaw ft Carroll Rv.
Joe Young Co.
May Wirth -

liAtTtMORE
. : (10)

Raynor Lehr Co
(Others tb nil) •

or-;.: \:

Raynbr Lehr Co
(Others to nil)

IIOSTON '

B F Kelth'B (10)
Natacha NatO'va Co
Wm Gaton -

Chnrhbcrlain. A H
Sid -Marlon ..

-' .'

(One to fill) -.

(3) . .

Beehee. ft. Bubyate

2d half (14-16)
N T G Parody C R

2d half (7-9)
Mliic-ahua
I/oMarr ft Boyoe
A Pftt West Unit

.

(Two to nil)
JERSEY CITY

State
1st half (10-13)

Percy ft M'rguorlte
M Wynne ft Sonny
Boys Wanted

.

C'pcf ft C'v^naugh
Glad Rags :: •

2d half (14-16)
T<;d .& Al Waldman
(Others to flU) .

^2d half (7-9)
.B'rhs Stokes .ft Leon
Lum ft .

White
The: Bearcat •

GoriloTi Walker Co
(One to nil)

;

Manford ft Claire
4 O'Connors
Bayard Cooke
MaxlmoH Co

SR.VTTt,F
Orphoiim (10)

Felovls.. .

'

Cora Grfone
Carter Do -llaveq '

Julius- Tannf^n .

Jerry, ft Hiil)> Gr'^di
: m ..

.

Ruth Mix I rilt

(Others to nil)
ST. LOUIS

St. -Louis (10)
Blue Stbe.lo Orch
Willie Solar
Rellly Kids.
Al^Trahane
Lester 'Irving -

J"

Str-PAUL". -.

. :'-
:

(10) ".

SOUTH AFRICiA TOUK

EXGLUSIVELV DESIGNED
G ArtM ENTS FO R GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B way, at M^Ji ^t., N; Y. City

Frankle ft Francis I Roger WnUaims
The Bohemians

2d half (14-16)
Rasso Cb-^ .

-

Bobble 'ft King ^.

Sally Ireiie ft M
Sir Alexander .

-

Jimmy Kemper Go
2d half: (7.-9)

Broken T6ys
Marty ft Nancy
Broadway. Dream

Kenneth Harlan Co
Green ft' Blossom.
Hooper ft . Gatchett
Flo Lewis
Fanchon ft Marco
Songs I Love Idea
Keith-Albee (10)
The Houstbns '

Cunningham &-B't
(Three td fill) :

(3)
Harrington B'ks T. jj^ Diinedlh Co
Mlkadd' Ramblers

BROOKLYN
. Albce (10)
Ken Murray Unit
- .. .-.(3)

Lomas Tr

Kharoum
Double- Exposure: ,

Besser ft Balfour
Three Arts Roy
Scollny Square (10)
Frank Viola Co

Ted ft Al Waldman
[ pope Vernon

Anger ft Fair
Oh'berlain ft Hlnes.|
Jules Bledsoe
Natacha Naloya

- Bushwick
> 2d half ,(14-16)
Percy , ft M'rg'rlte

Howard ft Mann
(Two to nil)

(3)
Eno Tr

:

Don . Humbert
Jack Usher Co
Haynos ft Beck

M'y-Wyn.ne ft S'nny ijalabanow B

HOWARD SLO AT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT '

R - B. Leach & Co., Inc.'. 57 William St., N. Y.-

Boys. Wanted
C per ft C'V'naugh
GJad :Rag3

. 2d half (7-9)
.Tay Herby;
Tobis-He'rman Co i ;-

.

Harris ft Radcllffe Bob Murphy ^
Gortellos- W T Rev | Tlllls .& LaRue
(One. to nil)

Colllna ft Peterson
(Two to fill)

Iff half (14-16)
Mowatt ft Hardy
Johnny Hyman
Joyner -A .Foster
Oowhettea
(One tOvnil)

AKRON
l4>ew (10)

Daylds A Glass

.1st half (10-13) .

Ed -ft .Lee. Travers
Stanley ft Kerns
Sid l«wls Co
Bl^r Parade 'in P'n
(One to nil)

2d half (14-16)
Reck: ft Rector
WJli j ward
Lester Loin e Co
(Two tp nil).

Dave Gould Glrle
"Wnder bfWom'n"

NEW YORK CITY
Boulevard .

1st half (10-13:)
Lalng- Bros
Clifton ft Brent , .

Grey ft Byron-
Dematest ft Deland
(One to fill)

2d half (14-16)
Margie Coates , ;

Tracey ft Elwodd
Sid Lewis Co.
Big P'rade in P'rs'n
(One: to nil) :

: Deloncey St. ,

ist: half (10-13)
Geo W Woore
Runnine Wild 4

Wilson ft Addle
Winehill ft Hall ^

Breen I^aBard: ft B
. 2d halt (14-16)
Laing Bros
Sherman ft Ryan
Leonard ft Eschel
Arthur Lloyd
Bert Marks -Co
M Bronson. ft , Girls

-
. Fairmbunt

. .1st hdlf (10-13)
H().dder A Emily
"Golden Bird". .

Francis ft Wally
Jack Donnelly Rev
(One l"b:fllT) ":~-

- 2d. half (14-16)
Geo W Moore
Morlcy ft Anger
Glffbrd ft Gresham
-X3iTlmTtm=6

Lincoln Sq,
1st half (10-13)

Mlss:. Adrlenne ".

Fyhah" ft. Dorls: .

M Montgomery .Cd -

Varsity Aces -

(One to nil)
2d half (14-:16>

Ildldeh ft' Graham.
3 McCarin Sis :,

Stutz ft Blhghatti

.

yivlan Hart. Co .
,

(One tb -nil)
' National

1st half (10-'13)
'

Dpn : Valer|o Co
'

',(One tb nil)

Grand
let half (10-13)

Reck ft Reotoi'-
Sherman ft Ryan
Stutz ft Bingham
BekeH Dancers
(One to nil).

2d half (14-16)
The Skatelles
CUff ft Reese
Earl T,*e Co
Jay; e Fllppen
Varsity Aces

NEW "YORK CITY
Chester .

Ist halt (lOrlS)
Doln' Things Unit

2d haU (14-16)
Toto :.

Bernlce ft Emily
(Thr^e to fill)

2d half (7-9)
Rhapsody In SUk
Mardo ft Raye
Afnaut-Broa -

liorlBv ft Campbell
Carter Bros Rev :

CollBenm
. -iat half (lb-13)': -

B ft L Gillette
:

Veloz: ft .Yolanda
Hal Nelman
Y^rke ft King
(One to nil)

2d half (14-16)
3. Mldnlte Steppers

.

Jpe Mendl '

Joe Men'di
Roy D'Arcy
(Two to :nil)-

2d half (14-16)
Jimmy Lucaa
Howard Smith Co
Hal Nelman
Yorke ft King
(One to nil) -

2d half : (T-»)
N T . O Rev .

(Others to nil)
- - Franklin -•

1st half (10-13)
N T G Par Cb Rev

.2d. half .(14-16)
j: ft B Cavanaugh.
H - Justa ft Charlie
Walter Fries Cd
Roy. D'Arcy
Dainty Marie .

' 2d half (7-9)
3 -Melvin. Bros
LydlaHarris -. -

nuFFAJ-O .

Hippodrome (10)
4 Aces ft a Queen
botson -

Angus & Searle

Greenpoint' >

1st half (10-13)
Gautlers' Dogs
Rene Austin Co .

Fulton ft. Parker
Miller ft Peterabrt
R Alabamlans

2d half (14-1,6)
Eimdrson ft Green
Werth "W'lie Girls
Bert Marks Co
H'th'ne ft Anth'ny
Le>vls ft Stovall Co

2d half (7-9)
3. Xondons.
2 -Blossoms .

'

Ulls ft Clark
Dave Ferguson
Fein ft Tennyson

Kenin'ore -

1st half (10-13)
Hungarian Tr-
Casey ft' Warren-
(Two to nil)

2d half (14-1.6)
Grace Doro " .

,

Morris ft . Campbell
(Three to nil)

. 2d half (7-9)
Lee 2
Will Aubrey
joe Mehdl.
Polldck Dunn Co
B ft L Gillette

Madison
Ist half (10-13)

Broken Toys
FolTock-ffi DUHH Co-
(Three tb nil)
. id half (14-16)
B ft L Gillette
Trado .2

'
., :.

Casey ft Warren
HarrU ft RadcllTfe
(One to fl.ll)

.

, 2d half (7-9)
Ofvi'.la Stamm;
"Grace Doro
L A-Ilen ft N -Brten

TUESDAYS
HOTEL

MANHATTAN
159 West 47th :St.
NEW YORK

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR^M

T.omax ft Johnson
Traccy & El*bbd

.

Lloner Kayo
Clowncttcs :

2d halt (14-16)
Miss. Adrlenne -

- <

Fynan" ft Doris. .

GpMeii Blr^
Itbmalrie "^ CastTe
Jack Donnelly Rev

Orpheuni
1st half. (10-13)

-Zelllo.s=.:Sls.

Jerome ft Evelyn
Jay C Fllppen
Luana Alc.arlz Co
(One to fill) .-

.2d h.tlf (14-16)
I>eFleur ft -Portia.
Mlml Rollins
Green- ft Austin
Grey ft Byron .

V :IrvInRs C'lleglans

Slate (10)
Elley Co
Dave Gardner Cb
Emll "Boreo

Ridge Logan Co •

(Two to nil)

2rt half : (7-9) . . .

4:-^Hlgh.:Hattel-a \

AneuB A Seatle .

Roy D'Arcy
Jimmy Liicas ;

Dalnty-Marle. ... ^ ..^

Blst Street
ist.half (10-13).

J A B Cavanaugh
'Ted A,A 1 waidman
rBornlcer=ft="Emlly^=^
(Two -to nil)
2d half (14-1.6)

O'rvllle Stamm
Sbony ".Bcandals -

(Threis to flU)
2d hitlf

: (7-»)
'4 'UeBsems
Allen A Grenler
H Krlvefe Revels
(Two to nil)

.Fotdhom
1st half iM'it)

.Trade t '

;

Carl Freed Qrch
Warren ft. O'Brien ,

Flojrrle liayere Cb
.

iiamiltdn
lat halt (10-13) ,

Mr ft Mrs Retohln
Johns ft Mbbiey.
Cimrpua -(JolleKians-
Wlll' Aubrey. .

Tampa'
.2d. ho:if (14-16)

Taps ft Twists
n3nmllt=&^H(ri"t=='==^
Doll Shop
Ijang & Voclk .

.

Fein ft Tennyson •

2d hai^ (.7-5).

Dance 'Bia'rglns
Nash 'ft Fately •

M'rjorie Gatjsnn Co
Jim ft Betty. Page
Ray Shannon Co '

'

JeflTerMq '
-

let halt (IQ-.l.ay

Martin . A M.trtln
Dale ft O'NcU

Wm Halllgan Co
Lydia' Diaz:
CON ICY ISLAND.

Tllyou
1st half (10-13)

Rasso Co:
Bobbie ft King
Sally Irene ft Mary
-Slr-:-A-l6^xaiider-—
Jimmy Kemp'ir Co

2d half (14-16)
Gautlers; Dogs
Reno' A-iistlh Co
:muUon=.ft=Baiikiife
Miller ft Peterson
R Alabamlans

' 2d half (7-9)
Crystal 3 .

Werth Wile Girls
Kelso - Bros Rev
(Two to fill>

FAR ROCKAWAY
- Strand

1st half (10-13)
•

(3)
Mascagho' .4

Walter Wahl :

Rich ft Cherie
L.Rlch ft Friends

CHICAGO
Palace (10)

Baclanova
Glenn Hunter Co .

The Relllya
Parker ft Babbs
(One to nil)

'

State-Lake (10)
Shannon's Frolics .

Frank Mellno.
Underburent .

Ben Turpln
Anatole :Friedla:nd

(3) ,
:

Geo Broadhurst
Bob Hall .

Kelly ft Jackson
Lottie Howell
Norton ft Haley

CINCINNATI
Albee (10)

Russian Art Circus
Wells ft 4 Fays
Norton ft Haley
Indian Res Band
Billy Gleason

(3)
Wilton ft Weber U
(Others to nil) .

CLEVELAND
. 106th St •

ipt 'half (lo^^liy
International R'm
Lanes Harper
Wesley Barry..
Meyers ft Hanaford
(One to nil)
2d . half. (14^16)

Nathan0 BrOB
JaCik M-tijor
Powers • ft Jarrott
"Visnltb. Gould
Godrlah .& Llla

2d half (7-9).-

Q»y ft -P Magiey
Emmet O'Mara •

Lew White Co
Mary -Haynes
Cath Sinclair Co

Palace XIO^
Pepltb .;

•
.

Lotlicfr Howell. .

'

Warlhfe's Penn jt>r

(Two to nil)
- '.(3) .

'

Russian
. . Art Clr juS.

Wells ft 4 Fays
A & F Stedman
"Warlng's. Penn Or.

DENVER
. -Orplieum .(10). :_.

Nathal
Dixie 4 •

I li Hamp
Bard ft Callahan
Kitrhe.n_Pixate3 .1^

XOS ANGELFiS
IlillHtreot. (10).

Marcus Unit
(Others to nil)

. (3).:- '..

Skyscirapera
Stan Kavana-Ugh - .

(Tht-ed to nil) '

Orplienm (10)
McDonald 3

Jack Carter .

The. Brlants:' ..

Eviihs ft Mayer '

Gllda Gray : :
' -

William Kent '

Joe Laurie Jr .

"

The Lamonts
MILWAUKEE

- Palace (10)
Dixie. 4
Chase ft LaTdur.
Bob Hall -

Ted Lewis .ft Bd -,

(One to nil) .

'

C3)-,. ^.:.'

Van A Schenck ;

Anatoli? Frledland
(Three tb .flU).

.

MINNEAPOLIS
Heniiepln (10)

George Beatty
.

Chase ft LaTour
Buck ft Bubbles :

Venita -Goiild : .

Eddie Allen ."^o ;310NTREAL (10)
BCrt^ Sloa'n

.

Courtney . Sis.

Ken Christy" Cp -

Chas Ray Co
The .'DielortoB
: :.-" (3). -

Rodrigo ft LUa
Olyn Landyck
Dillon ft Parker
Bob Murphy
.3 Tjongflclds
NIAGARA FALLS

BoIIeview
lat half (10-13)

Roy, Sedley . ft Mob
(Others to nil)

,

2d half (14-16)
Bayard ft Cook
Local
(Three to nil)

2d half (7-9)
Alexander Sis Co
Vliri Boys
(Three to nil).
OMAHA (10)

Nathal
T^throp BfoB
I B Hamp V :

Herbert Williams
eblleano Forfilly

OAKLAND
Orpheum (10)

Marcus - Xlhl.f.

Herbert W'Ulams
(Three to nil) .'

ROCHESTER
Pttlucb,

.

1st half (10-13)
Arthur Pettey Co
Fried .Hughes .

Lew White Co •

Al ft Fan Stedman
2d half (14-16)

The I.iohgne!da
Fleurette Joeffrles
Wesley Barry Co

Act - Short"
Act Short
(i -brgo .B.oalty;
Eikllo Alien' Co .

':
, .

-

(Oiie: tb nil).
2d half (7^9) •

:

Underburrent -

•

Large ft Morgner •

^

(Three- to ';nil).

.- SYRACtiSE •'

''.

Kblth's
lat half. (1:0-13)

'

G ft P.. Maftley ;: .

FlCAirctte :Jc6<Ti-l"es :

Joae'phlnd llarir.op
J Johnson ft' Hotel

'

Penn,Rylva'nia'3
.

'<Jr :

•
. ?d halt (14-1C> :

Arthur Petley : Co
Fred -Hughes - :

Lew White Co .

Al .ft F Stedman
(One to fill)

2d' half (7-0) • :
Bpmas'.-.Tr •

-•

Courtney Sis' .

O'Dunn ft Daye
Intet'l -Rhythm.
Chas , Murray .

>roR:oNt0
lilppoilrdnte (10)

Masgiignd" 4 "
;

Walter Wahl
Lajry .. Ribh-

.

Rich- ft Cher;*''
(One to nil)

.

(3) ,
: :

De Pace
Joscphhie Harmon'
Ken Christy A Co :

Chas Ray
Bert- Sloan

TKK.«"ON
Capitol jtO)

Marcius Show
2d halt (7-,9)

Jiilcs Howard Co. '•

Chas' Hamp ; :

(Three to fill)
•

TROY
Proctor's

Ist.half (l6-13)
The 8 Ragomiifllns -

Manford & Zlnimy
Bayard ft Cbotte;
Gn-icle Smith ft B
(One to nil):

2d halt.(14-lC)
The Fltzgeralds
Jay Herble '

'

The Stfindnp. -
.

Vblce of the. RKO
Edna "Torrrtice Co

2d half (7-9) . ;.

Mankari ft. Wood:
Dlrlison ft (.'iissldy

Powers ft Jarrlot
Jpc Howard Co
Art riimro.<J..

UNION HILL
Capitol

2d half (7-9)
j Kavnnaugh <^b

Squlrbs. ft Sullivan
Dauntless.

,

Frankle ft Francis
Ibach's Bnfertaln'rB
VANCOUVER
Orplieum",(10)

D Small ft P
Canneld ft White
Roy .Cu.inmlnUs

wesiey «arry^^^«
I M'n-land Collegians

Meyers & Hanaford l-^^rt Hanlon

.

Guy ft P Magley
.2d half. (7-9)

Bbmas Tr ,

Courtney Sis
O'Dunn ft Daye
International R'm
Chas Murray
SAN FHANCISCO
Golden Gate (10)
Wilson Kepple ft B
Hyde ft Burrell

(3)
Felovla •

Cora Greene
C De "Haven. Co
Jullua Tannen
Jerry ft Babv Gr'ds
WHITE PLAINS

° Keith's
• 1st half (10-13)
Carter Bros ReV
Marty May

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE -N. V.

DR, JULIEN SIEGEL
1500 BROADWAY

Karyl Norman
Buster West
Jimmy Allard Co
SCntJNBCTADY

- Proctor's :
• -:

lat half (i0-13)-i..

B McDonald Buds
Earl- Hart
The Standup -

Voice of R-KrO :

The '6 Rockets -

2d half (14t16)
Alberta Cae Co
Olyn. Landlg
The 8 Ragmiufflns -
'.Toe Howard - Co
G Smith Buddies

2d half . (7-9)
.

H Harrlgon'a C.lr

Chbrry jJl'ss'm &^
(Two to nil) .

2d half (14rl6)
4 Uaserps
Charles ." Althoft-.

(Three to flll) .
^

- 2a hal f (7-9)
Trainer Bros
Sue Baxter ^

"

Jack ; Wilson Co
Ca-mpus CoJleague*
(One to flllV,^,.,,..

YOUNOSrOWN
Keitli'B:(l«),

Count Bernlvlcl .'
2d half (7-,0)

.

G. ft - .F Magley '.

Savoy; ft Mann,; '.

Vim - Bby.q .

Ben Tiirpin-
C: -Sinclair ro'

..

NEW YORK CITY
80th St.

Ipt half (10-13)
Feather Creations
Jummy Luctis
Carr Freed Orch
(Two to .flll) ..

.:V2A;haif:.CLAii6). ..

Miacaliua
Arthur West Unit;
(Three to flll)

68th St.:

IM h.al f_aJL-1 3)J:_

ELM1RA
Prortbr'B -

,2d. half (14-10)
•Happy .

Harrison Co 1

Harris Pepper
(Three to fill) ~

FLUSHING
Kcltll'B

Ist.half (10-13)
_ 4 Ussems

Morris ft Camphell Ctrace Doro

.

Harris ft. lladclirto tlnopbr ft Gatchett
Princess Pat Ebony Scandals
(Two to fill) ; ;

I (Onij to fill) .

'M'fiu'ahua'

Arthur I'at.,\V.^.st ;U

(Three to fill)
..

2d:, half (1^-16) -.

Doln'- Thtng.-i I'nlt :

(Others to -MID

--Nl5Vi''AilIv ;

> Palttv«-(1<>X •--

PaIlonberg"'B -.Beari
:

: Nash & Ki.itc.ly

Chais W Hamp -

Thomas »

-.. ATIANTA. .

Kcltli's (13)

ixive "VVhlte Co.

(Others to flll) •

IiUlMlN<JllA>'
3 .Nlto.<!

Toys
. ,

,

KK'/.
Loo.l Uro.s
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^& A Shelley

pAU<AS, TEX.
jlajeitlo (18)

peep SmlUnr

Keliar SlB & Iiy'ch

Fred Uffhtner Co
• yrabelle'd Frolics

HOUSTON, ^TEX.

Hpllywdpd Bound '

' tlXTLB BOOK
^ MaJe«**o.

1st half (ia-14)-
Ora
Billy Hallom
Hai^y Olrard's Ens
(Two to flU)
2d half (16-18)

Aler Hyde Gang
(Others to fill)

Him OBLEAKS
. Orph«Qm (18)
Alcx'drla & Olsen
Jack & Ruth Hfiyos
Cuckoo
(TWO to All). ^SAN ANTOXIO
; Majestio (18)
Hayes Mhrsb &i Fay
Bavo VineW li 5 Showboflit
(TWO to nil)

Assciciation

News From the Dailies

This department bentaihs rewritten theatrical rtewi Items as pub-
lished during the week in the daily papers of New Yprk, Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angeles and London. Variety takes no credit

for these news items; each has been rewritten from • daily papers

Whilp rialna, N. T.; made final after

throe: months. .

been suKtalriod in an auto accident

with the defendants April 4.-

John Anderson, found handcuffed

to a . tree in Westchester county,

Superior Court pave MiXrion S'ix-

oh Benjiihiln the ie(?al riKht to drop

LONDON

C'JD'B KATIDS,; lA.
• : ..Iowa :,:

ist half (11-13)
.

ieordbn'ia Bogs; .

Spencer & 'Wllllains

(Two to All) V ;

Vgd half.(ll-17);
jladlo-OloBy

'

(Three, to jJlU; .

'cmcArto, itii.
llolinont.

iflt halt (12-14)
.

. Ku'ss & - Jerry.
• Bevels of 1029.

'

(One to nil)

Zd half (15'17) .

Miller & KelQ^. ..

' Billy Boss Co
(Oha to till) '

.

EnglewoO*!
•1st half :(11-13).:

Marloo Glbney V
Cliaa' Gill ft;. Co: .\

Miller & .
Kolo.

(Two to fill) _^ :

2d half (14-17.) ..

FlorcnciB Mlc.arme
Mason &. Gwynne

. (Three to fill)

Mason ' & Gynhe '

,

Bell's .Mawalians
B -Mounters
(Olio to flll)

2d half (14-17) " :

Walter' -J-llers :

-

(Others to flU)

l^rI)^Al»otIS, , ind.
Lj-rtc (11)

-Aussie & ..' C^ech -

l<*rankel A l)uhle.vy
(Twio to nil) /

UNCOLN; KTEBi
. StewTirt (18|^

Hardferovc Bros< •

RiRoletto j3j>oa .

(One to nil)

MiVBlSOy, WIS.

,

Orplieum -

1st. half (10-13)

.

Plor'ge- Mlparine. Co
Chase Boya Choir
(One to nil)
2d half (14-16)'

JTruno ^ Wo'lss^- 3

(Two to nu)
MUAV'KEE, wis;

Riverside (10). ..

Old,, yic; horrio of meUers; for a
century, will be'moved to allow, con-

struction of traiffiiB ''clrbus'' (as. a

circle is always icailed ,in liondbn),

Charingr Cross station will he moved
;o, the sbuth. side ; of rivjor arid ney/

bridge constructed .'to the n.ew; cir-

-cua, improvemerita; cogttng. $6.7,230,-

oo;6:' : - '.I v'-''- "

:'••

HARRY SAVOY

FOR PUBLIX
Opening September 5, t929

.

Dir. IjEDHY & SMITH

EVANSV'I/E, . IND,
; Victory

2d half (1.5-17.)
•

Miller- & JCelo'. .

.

Bee Starr '

(Three to . flll) •
.

'
/

CK'I) JIT'S. MOH.
-rork

ist half (H-13)
Wh'l of So'.B & V'co

Nelflohfs Callahd.

.

GWynne & Co
'

Brl-U. Wood
(Two- to nil)
jSIOIJX city, IA,

- Oruheiuii
.1st half (10^13) .

Bfiod Sc. Xiucey .

Ai Borde'a. carnival
(One to nil) .:

Creat

. jOLIET. ill.
- Rinlto

iat half ' (11-14) .

Kelly-Jaoksori Co '

Back Shinff Co,
(One to nil) :

.
. 2d' half (15-17)
Al Borde's Fun car

.Flo Eckcrt Co.
(One to nil)

WAllKECANi . ILt;
Genesee (11) '

.

EJlli'el Marino Co. '

Edith Clifford Co
B & G Slierwbbd

Mary .
liawsori

; goes; to Australia

in . femm.e lead of ."Pollow .Thru.!-

Last surnmer aS a .concei"t. artist

she was earning $i3P Si, week at sea-

side resort. . Australian contract

(jails for:$200 a ..weeH; . .

-

. - V

pripfihal of Bernard Shaw's "You
Never ;ean ' Tell'': broUgh.t ::$i6,C()p,

though- only -igisht of the ,157 pages'

LANSING, MICII.
St'rund:'

. .ist hJilt- (11-14) •

.

'T.iie /ChciS'/.is ' .

.

Murray, g. Ma'ddox .

Janef Hiteltett^ Rev
2a halt (15-17) .

ISmlly, Barren -

(Two.td nil) ;

'

roXTIACv MlCll.
-.state.;.

;lst half .(11-14)'
"

.fi ..'Victorias -
•'

,

Reed 'it Iia'Vare

.

Pirate Qiicen Rev
. 'Sd hnlf- ( 15-17) '.-

Janet Hftckeit Rev
(Two. - to

.
nil) -.

Fdx-PoK

were in Shaw's handwritinSi .
. A

Shaw oplhiba of Sha.kespeare In a

letter brought $75ii)/ A flrst edition

of Stpverisoniiaf \''^reaaurei .Island''

took $3,000 iaind ''Uncle Tom's G»^^

• ftall Gaine>was ma^^e,' a-;.freeman,

of the. city of.Douglas,. Isle of lilan.

Ijistinguished Manxman, received

great '.tribut^i . from .'authors and
states^nien; He is' 77, and -not wVit-

irig:. any : more;;;;

said he had- been kidnapped by. a tjjio. Benjamin from hur name. Misa

{jang and trussed up with the warn-; Nixon Is to marry Edward Ilillniau,

Ing to get out of the picturei oper.-r
I
Jr., Aug. 11.

atbr busihess and stay out. ;.He was
an. operator' iii' a Bronx theatre.' .:| Garoline .Bishop, nleoe.^of .

Franoes

Mairion, to mai'iT -il^i.rt

..San Francis6o brokeir,. within a few.

Weeks according to ,annouhcement.Dorothy .edrrit*an, . red headed

chorus girl Irt Ziefifeldls; "Show:
Girl" at the Zie^feid ;the^itre,"got on

the pollG.e records when - she took
,K:e;nneth

.

Talmadg©,' Saginaw,

.

... .
.. ... Mich-, theatre manager, Wired local ;

poiSon (friends say hy. ;|)iistal;e);. In .^^^^ ^^^^^^^ here f^ his': wife,
the dressii^ rpo^^ aiid^waa. liMrried — sui>pbsed '

:tp
'

to Flower Hospital, :Otl^er:gh^s,s^ Angeles Jiily 1 » .for -
she;tPQfc,Ayhat.^she'b(Jievod-to^^^^

meidicine for .
Indige.stion ; and; .i,t

| , ; - v:,.;- ..:;',;
tui^nbd out to be .iodi.n(^.. Rocp-y'ered

oyernlghti- •
•-.''/ ''' •' /:

word from ..her.'

y^ra -Wilson, dancer, "^6n a.n ac-

tion against MaJc Rivers, head, of

Ldndph dancing school, .getting ;$ 1

Z"??' arid costs, [ Dancer, allieged iri-

s'tructor jerked her leg;' witjti an up-

ward mbvenierit ,
te'arhig ! ai . riiiiscle

Svhiiei she was practicirig to. uridfer-

stiidy fpr .Jessile Matthews.

-'; .Wijliari^ K. i^ Baxter, ' -iiivenlng

Staridiard and pilly Express rie>vs-.

'paper.; rnan, lost . hi?- life: trying . tp

rescue a group of -seaside bathers.

;'rhi-eiB dpctora ..tried to revive Bax-

ter but failed. .He wrot6 fine gtories

on the passing of Thomas Hardy
and. the" recent channel aiirrjine dis-

aster. , - ;
. .

Wiliiam McFarland, actpr, att^^^

Henry Menjou. brother ' of I
ed' by deriierited Mexican.. Assailant

Adolphe. married . in . New Txjrk; used razor and escaped. Actor re-

Bride Fannabelle \V;oodrUff, de- peivcd nasty gashes . -vyith struggle

scribed as a Screeri ^plaS-er.. ;
^ .. -•

l
happening on -dPwntoy^n; street.

UKIIXiErOltT
riUace (5)

B Harris & Gang
(Two to nil)

HARTFORD.
.. . CApltbl (6). .

Jode & lartylH; Pev
Ruth Ford

,

J St,' J McKenna .

NEW HAVEN
.Pnlnce

The WesterBards
Juiisoh Cole ;•

Beno & R'chelle ,Or
:; WORCESTER

CabaMs

es

. TORONTO '

.. T6ntug68 (18) ;

. .-p.aula & Al Blum'

.

Ije'ddy '&• .Le.xldy
.

Vernon RathbUrn .'

.- Harry Lyons. .

Pop-O^Manlii
H.'%MIL'1X>N

PnhtuKCH (18) -

- Herr'& MInctta'
. Sandy Shaw ':

."Billy C!hamp'". - - .

"3-.VaErarits
Sam Ijlndfleld
SVOKANE, WASH.

VAntaees (J[8)
Striker & Fuller .

'. Laytdn .&. May . .

Browne & LaValle
Monahan & Co-pds
(One to nil)-
TACOMA, W.\SH.

riuituffes (12)
Connor Twins

. Ideals :

; Nee Wohe
Walton

.
& 'Brandt

Stanley ' Rollickprs
rOBTLAND, ORE

runtages (18)
: .Johnson & Buker
Francis- & Bay .

.Gus. Fay . Co.

.Balloy^t' Jackson
. Coolc Mortimer & It
' sAN'WAT^nsctr

.rantAftek. (-18)

. . Belinohts Canary '

O

South & Jacobs
Had.1l All .

-

Cholot Jones
. Keep Mo'v.lng'

FRESNO, (;.\L.
Pantnires (18)

' t. Orantos

Edith, Tork
•Wm Bence -Co -•

Ashley. & Sharpe -.

(One to nil) •

liOS ANGELES
riuttntres - (US)

Rolli & Lopell
Levan & Berple .

Radio .Tacks & Q
Lane .&- -Lee
MarRe

t
'Mb rel . .Go ;

LONG REACH;
rnntai;es (18)

.

Australian Bird :C
Madeleine .

Marie Allyn Co
Nile & Mansneld
Aurora. Tr

SAN DIEGO
I'tintagcs (12)

"Night in Gr'h i Vll
Carmen
lUiy AVe.st & Band
ITwo to fill)

SALT 1.AKK CITX
I'antaRes (18)

Tliick a. Mack .

Jbaisphine ,
BaA'ls

.Suite! C.-
Winona Winters
Memories' of Opera
KANSAS CITY
J'nritaKCS (18)

Royal .
Gagcoignes

Ketch Wilma
BenrieU; Sr ITicWds
Roxy I^aKpcctl
Alma .6 Buvall
MINNEAPOLIS
PantitRe* (18)

D & Tt' Walkor .

Al Butts & Peaches
Billy . Gllbort
4 Coasting Stars
^COne to nil)

Cusanbva . -Roof '

;

Frances AVllUams •

'

Leort .& Bebe. : :'

i

Jerry- Frlediifan Or.

Castilian
.
Royal

Al' Shay.no 'Rev
Leo' Stevens -Orth
Chateau Miitlrld

Jack 'WhJt.e .-

Arthur Brown :

Mary. frloe-T^; ' '. '-.

Pat Harrington
Fearl > narrls
Montrealcrs .

Connie's Inn
Leonard Hiarper Rv
Le itpy Smith .Bd

Cflitton ; Giub
Dan Hcaly Rev .

Berry Bros
5 Blazers /

-

H & Mil Blxbn
Josephine. Hall
LItha Hill

.

Duke Ellington Or
'

; Dome
Ernest, Charles
Im'ogene Coca
Sue Baxter
WaU Feldkamp Or

KverRla«ics
Le Boy Prinz Rev

ATL'TIC CITY. NJ
V Etirl(B.- -

.'

- ist haH,(l6rl3)..-
-. The Palimerds'
Ruth Ford

. Cryslot 3.

Lytell & Fant
irwd. G'fr Sis, O

'; -2d- half (14-16) ....

Irving & Burdette
J3L.le.';A:--0'NelU_:.
Van Horn AVlirns
(Two to nil).

:

Bl-IZ.\BETI!, N. J.

Ritg /
1st half (10-13)

Hilarities of 1029
(Others, to '

1111)

, ^ W half (l-I'lC)
Manliattan Islnrtd
(Others to nil).

HOMOKKN, N. J.

Fnbinii

. laf half (10-13)-
• Manhattan Lslan'd
(Others to fill)

2d half. (14-16)
Jim A .B<:lty Page
Charles Wilhors
Lylell & Fant
(Two to nil)

PATEKSON, N, J

Recent'
1st half (1.0-13)

Jim ' & Hetty . Page
-Charles Withers
V'n H'rn \<k Wlllf'riS

Bst'elle- Ma t tern Co
(One to. mi)

.

PHllABELPIIIA
Enrlo (10)

s-ratgrrrmtTfiTTST'"
Kur.sytlic. -it iCoUy
Waily JaoUson
Afn.Tiit Bros

'

Rjiun .''is

rS'ION CITY, N. 3
'Ijineojn

• iRt half (10-13)'

6 Blazers
Cniwn & Hart
DnlV Shop
I^iing Si Vijlk

Glad Rug Boll

NEW YORK

,
Philip Yale Dr6w, ,

stage
,
nanrie

"Young Buffalo." ah .American -actor

in piece called ^''^he .Moiisteri'' ' play-

ing One;week runs \in'.the provinces,,

was grilled by- Npttinghani f>olice

for murder of Alfred bliver, tobac-

conist. / Ol|ver: W.a<i struck down
from bebind and robbed of $100

1st ialf^ts-?)' •

I ^r?"P till. Police refused to make
.Mercedes Fdrrls .ft any stateriierit on - Drew except to
Alexander Callain - -

.. ..,-''.. vt 'j i. i- 'iAi'x-
Tclaak & Bean ., say. he would be :

called . pa,ck later

(Ono°^tO mif"^*
'^^

arid when in Reading wandered

aibout, as ; he always did Iri new

I

tpwii, searching for. ne'W experiences;

-He claimed, he never visited Oliver's

shop. '

.•.;'.-.
. . .

'
•

_

..' ; '".:

James Dayis cpnyicted of hplding:,

.Rudy Vallee gdt. a ticket for .;do--|^^
; i^st April

ing;3.3..aci^ssthe:lVTn^h,xt^

en route .to the. Brooklyn Pa.K.a-"
'ears -

rinbunt.' ^is -attprncy appoa-red fo

him in TrafCic Court and got an
|

adjournment to! Aug. S.-

Ma,Ty Lewis and- her; hu .

Miiphael- t'.j Bohnen, ; opera singer,

,
have separated, Miss .I^ewlg' filiri^ .

Follow ing. arrival of A.. It.: Woods,
gyi^ .j^, : Superior' Court for separate

stateriient 'of .-his producing plans
mairitoriance; Couple were married .-

'

wad made. In *>.e group are,,"M:ur-,
.j^ ^^^^ .^^-^ in 192'7. •

der on.the Secotid Floor," "The .En-
- jjohnen is under contract to Wdrr

'

emy," from Paris. .."The Tiger in
n^„^.-byt ^ad an .argument some -

Men,'' new in London, Others Pre- Lygeks ago vvith: executive's and laaq. :

vlousiy annpunced.
I not beeri reached by studio officials;'

_
since.' ./-.;

'.."-'

Accpuntin|r. of Arn.old :RpthBtefe^

estate filed \with Surrogate 'sets I An atcpuntirig Involving' mf>re

-

value at $^,5i0,497-, and net $i,144,- than $1,000,000 asked by; William S.

Sod;, brie deduction -fi-orii gross is Campbell .c>t JSdward -R^^

''contingerit. llabilities $582,000,'* part roUjghs and FBO stu4iP3i.:n6w' RK(3.

.

of it beirig iltigaitipn against Roth- according to complaint on file in

stein by Fuller & McGee Involving U. S. District; Cpiirt. • Campbell

$350,000. . IriherXtfirice: taxes were claims was employed by the

$125 000. studio to ..make. "The Retur
zan'! arid WM supposfed to split the

., "I have orders • from; Commander 1 profits, • id to amount to more 'than

AVhalen tb dry lip my district. The
|

$l,000,i

raids will . end when it is. dry," said

Police Inspeotpr Patrick S. McCor-

mick. His is the Times Square Dis-

trict.^'"

Eddie Davis
Fawn & Jordan
Thelma'/Ed wards
..McCuiin Sis-

.

Keith Rnyinb-
Tira';Ke.win: .

Ma'rle .'Regan
Joey Chance Bd

More than $6,500,000 ih the red,

the; British Filni Stock "t^ompanj ':

- business was wound up . at bank"

ruptpy buildings, ;\(rith . shareh^

arid creditors present. Company'

Oakland's Terroce
[
planned to rirtartufacturO film stp

from: celluloid sheets Imported from

America,' but fllnri industry moved
so fast their machinery ^ecairie ob-

solete;: Receiver was of opinion di-

rectors; had riot the courage to real -

Ize the hopeless position of the com-
pany, in 1923 and endeavoring to

continue business only increased the

risks and losses. .

Will Oakland -•

Buddy Kennedy
Blanche &'> Elliott
Kay Green ''.

Rosalie:- Wynne

.

Joe Stracy
Shirley La Mont
Ada Winston
Peggy Bdltori
Mildred Lorraine
Lbretta Flushing
Dorothy Cranby ;

Boots Millory
Maria Whitney

:

Alice Cavin
Lalndau'B 'Bd

- Paramount ' itot^cl

Roy Ingraham Or
Bessie McCoy
Tcss Noel
Dorothy Florence
Carson' Sis .'

Helen Swan
David Bonnell

CHICAGO
Aldbam

Kitty Cohn
Dorothy Durnell
Billy Meyers
Bci-nle Adler
Eddie Jacksprt Bd

SinbttBsafleors
-

'

Bather Durnell ,

Thelma Vlllard;
Louis Stover
I.sab'clle Gc.rhardt

.

Fred VillanI
Jimmy; Nobiie Bd

Itridge .- .

ROmb Vincent
Mary "Stone .

Qcnlla .Fredo .;

Clarlta.' .

'

'

Bill ICranz Bd :

CoUeire Inn .

Frank LIBuse ;

Sleepy Hall; Bd
,

; Dells ^
Earl Rlckard •

.

Klrby & De Gaye
Jewel. Howard
Coon. Sanders Bd .

Frolics
Geo McCJueeo

'

Nelle Nel-iion

Rene &.. I^ora,
Fay. 0:intrcll.;
Jiilla fiprity

;

.Ann; AHiK'in . ;:.,..,

Buddy H6W.C .

Sol Warner Bd
Onrdrn AUoili

C-asLles

.; Edward Emile . Jbchen, Ariier

lean, fburid guilty: of '"Treasure

Ship" racket. He got M. A. J. Pen
ellicr, bullion mercharit,. to put rip

$5,000 alleglrig a ship in the North

Sea with cargo of silver worth $25,

.O00;p()6 -was -his for the ;salvagl,ng.

I

Ship was called "Tropical Sea" and

General Ririiidez, Mexican, was sup-

posed to have been in frill charge

of the cargo. Argument was whether

ship - existed orjhot. Jpchen^s *wit

nesseis clairiiinigf' ;G'enerar': Gbregpri

Helen Savage : . had Conriscated a, 1^
carrhen

.

BiGioyannr
|; ordered all .bullion dealers npt. to

n4iplinei
Ilerble Zcller Bd

Cecil Lehman
Babe Payne
Lew Lewis Bd ..

Golden Piimpkin
M Sherman Bd .

Lincoln Tavern

-

Ray Miller Bd -'

Corlals & .Louise! .

Rick & Snyder . ;

Stnbles
Don Ulsh-'
Johnny pbdda Bd

' Tcrrjic^ .Garden
Olive O'Nei.l
Art Kassel. Bd
TurkUli Vlllnge

'I«lecn Tanner ,'

Sarah. Theobald
Pep Hunter
JaeUle Udlnlin
Uuate DarhbH .

•

Hall Gajt -
.

George Be Costa
Margie Ryan .

Freddie' Jams Bd
riito^vin Vlllnge

J Garrlgan'B Bd
;

: VnnH.v Fttl' .

Wliltpy Kobort-s.
.

I'TCtifvioye H'oberts
.June lliifrisiin .

Vlrgfnia -}?i''M-t----

Art Pan s lend .

White llouHo
Mifkoy riic-ccp Hd

buy it. cither charges . showed ;Jor

chen; SIS not having a clean .record

and court gave hlrii 12 niontlis' hard

;labori
.

' V . .,--.-. i'

NEW YORK

Tvn-elv^: mbre- riesPrts in ; the-, mid
town zp,rie:were raided. One was a
cutting plant. This ririust makfe three

:score spots taken in two weeks; but

you'd never notice the difference in

the booze of the district;

Pi.ttsburEh' 'adyicP3__tpll. of a suit

txiT, $250,000 - filed
,
against Ilarry

Richman ;by Ellen Prankia, prbfes-

sional dancer, who . charges -aHsauH

Ahtor . :
•

Strlckl'd-B'Trcat Or
'. Carlton

Mfycr Davis Orcb
Harry Albert

.Tardln. Lido
B I>oijgherty Orch
M-KufUa ...

liotus
Irv BpcrnBtPln. Or

' w .Mndrlllon
e; B.()UKfi"rty Orch;

Plflioe neiiuvllle
Meyer Davis Orch

Powlifttun Koof

;

J Slaughter Orch
Wftrdninin Park

ilisyer Davis Orch

and V>attery. No; details specified in

the pi'tlirriinary maneuvers, cxijcpt

that the alleged assault took pla^c.

when Richman was in Pittsbur/i 1

with 'f.SQaridala

Interlocutory decree of rtl-vorff

LOS ANOELES

Mrs, Phyrrie Alston, radio'. singer,/

filed suit in Superior Cputt for;

$100,000 heart balrii "

froitiri ; Mrs."

;

Maude Upton charging alienation

of affections of her
:
husband; Ed-

.

ward Alstpnj Ipcal realty dealer.

SuperiPi- Cpurt JTudge fowling re-

.

Paul Kelly freed from San Quen-
1 fused diybrce petition of .William

tin Augv 2 on parole. Plans to go Nigh and Gltta Nigh, for divorce

east* . I
after hearing the case.

;

Alma Rubens' physician. Dr. Jesse I Mrs. Inga lipff, riiother of Jean-

Citron, . indicted on charges of 11- ette toff,; iawarded, divorce decree

legal issuance: of narcotic prescrip- from Morris I^oflf on charges of

tions. Trial Set for Dec. .
lO: in ..U. S.

District (bourt.

cruelty; Uncontested hearing in

Superior Court.

Williani^ S. Hplman, Christie stu-
Estate. of Gladys Brockwell pro-

bated- Mrs. Lillian Brockwell,
dio execuUve, announces he. will Y^^^^;^^ of the 'late actress, appointed
marry Bess Flowers Tate. No date

|,^dmintsiratrlx. .Estate consists of
set.

Mrs. Oliver Hardy^ wife of screen

comedian, arrested on charges of I

driving \viiile intpxicaled- At police
|

home and $1;500 in personal prop-

erty.

Tony Gaudio, Warner cameraman,
complained to Ilollywbod police ho

station her sister, Mrs. J. A. Spence, I was^ the victim of strange persecu-

stated liqubr had . been., adniinis- tibn after he sought shelter there

tered at a physician's orders. Mrs. when pursued by four .men in an
Hardy held for trial.

|
automobile. He said he had been
severely, beaten while driving on the

Fox Redlands theatre has. installed |

outskirts of., the cityj^everal. weekfl_

ago by a group of men,'.and that on
the morning he complained to the

W^e-stern Electric equii)ment.

X ; Al, j « 1. 1.. PPUce a. man threatened him with
Leola Allard, Hearst: columnist, in \r . , .. .. :^ - . . , - ..^^death over the phone by saying, "He

town for vacation^
would be gotten sooner or later."

:

Gladys. Gla,?...: erstwhile. ^^^F^^^^^ Gulliver and her: hus-
girl,

:
and .husband, . Marie. Helllnger,

baiid, C. W...DeVit, temp.prarily sepr
newspaper Golumnlst,;.'^ih town.

|.j^ratcd, according to Miss duiliver.'
honeyinoon.

Earphones are being installed for

:^ae Murray,
.;
jD.ouglas Fairbajiks;|.the .d^f-at: the- C^

and - Miry ; Pickfbrd y^lil be' defen-

dant.s in .suit to be filed by the. City
j

. Maryiri Mlcheal, Laurence McMuI-

pf Los - Angeles over title to beach icti' and: Walter Price held for trial

property. City' Attorney Werner, ori charges of robbing th.e Chinese

contends picture ;people :, have rip [ theatre. Bail set at $50,000 each.
.,

right to restrict "usage of beach upon . .

which. their..ocean front horiics..£ade. .'^'^'^", a.minionaire who,, with
his wife, ocicuples a ,

inagnilicetit

i-ti.sidfcricc in town arid. a pi'ctcntiouai

Lyle? Womach, .'Ry th V.Eldor'a ex- 1 oijtate at Newport. For years, ho'w-

0 i=H-s^ba:nd5==ri.dw=«=manTaKJri|f===^^

fox farm near r>el "iioritbi
4'

- 1 tendencies. Each ."ummor at Ncw-
i<ort- he pay.s almciiTt' daily visits td!

the beach, not tho fashionable
Suits totaling $.30,59G lilfd in Su- Dallfty.'s, but the l>ublic bathInk

perlbr Court, against; .ta'fk and Es- piaco, and tak'^a snapshots of hum-
tulle iK-mpsey by ,R. IC. SiH'i.-scr, Lu- blc bi-aul.le.M, village belles and even
fill" arid Lucy TrowMl >'ult a«k.s [flom'^Htlcs from hid friends' estab-

graritod to Mrs. Edgar Allcii In dainfigr'S for Injurloi^ said' to have ;.:
ll^'hrn^nt»-
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BrMdway-Bound

A load of the lay-offs on Broa4-
way, the Alley ot ComplalninB
I>eople, the Fairway pC Failures, the

Lane: bf Laments and the Street 61

SqpaWk'ers. .

'

tip above^ 1 It's a p^osperotig.

feieaming. alley . where 'electric slgnis

spell :BuiBceiB3': with every capital

letter, put on the leyel It^s; a
th'orbughfare 6£ groans audi dirgep.

Cotapiaihts are concentrated be-

:
tweeh -46111 and 47th Vtreets, wherp
the lay of - the lay-offs Is heard
throughout the day; SquaNyks may

. cibme and squawks may go, .
btit

Proa^way'S 'Stiuawks pro oh forever.

Hear ;them ' grumble In groups—
musicians, hooferS, . legits, stage-

hands,, sang-writers And the test of

ibe np-bookiiig clan, Pprriierly. they

. told' each other how good they

were; now they tell' how biad things

are. ria;vlng : rib offlcpsV ;
they are

content- to stand:, on street corners

and give the "Pfflce" to Broadway;
"Don't! tell TO There ain't t\o

place in the prefeshun for a
. dancing acfc If

.
you don't flnale on

a flight of; stairs ypii migKt- just as

t^f611 tkke up knitting.''

"dees, what ca.n- a good .phertefiiri

adagiiD ^et; tbday? The, tun.-ar^^

that's till.
' Nothing . leas than a

quartette of body catphers can get

bookings."
Or. the sobbing, syrtiphoniei oif- mu

siciansr beefing abpiit' mechanicial

recprdings, tp the eflEect that •every-

thingis canhed how—eveh ;the niu

eiclahs.

Even taxlmen drkw
.
tip at, the

curb t<y register grumbles ahibhg

their "own . fraterhity. ..Too
.
many

cabs on the /street,- they say. ^and
not enpugh customers. . v

.

Agents, heVeip •particularly reti-

cent, find B*way and 46th a sppt to

air their injuries. Listen, to > .Gpr

man . booker of dumb acta do i

Cliff Gordon: .
-

"Ach, yots left of waudewllle t©^

day ? Ih de bid days de're vas

goot bills^all ahhlnid,! acht^. Clef-

fer like yoo neffer saW-^bbh, cleffer

like anyt'irig. Now all is vanted Is

hot stuffs, flnepplng de . flngehrs

mit hey-hey,
.
hp-hp. Fooey, It's

rrrrotten:"

A Real kick

Composersi ' without^ 'a contract

that says ;?'Go West, young man,'*

are' the ; worst You dbn't know
what A 'good squawk sounds IHte

until you've hpafd one of them cusisi

the theme-sbng Industry.

"There's no use; writing a' sohg
these dnys " says one, "unless it will

film well.
.
Papers . won't pWiht

.
an

interview unlesk it's gpt a thehie

sbhg—ahd you don't dare even thlnfc

up iftn Idea tor fbar It'll be at the

Capitol next week in, sound,"

And : thb bPotleggei's-^furious at

the gpyerhment for sending litiuor

prices dbwh by hot ihaldng It .tpugh

enough.- • .

No great: acquklntance With its

memberiS seems heccissary to join

anyone of the complaining gangs;

Which carry on at tvyo-hpur shifts'

Contenders don't .-even .haye to. .say

'hello" to get irttP the conversa-

tion. They merely
:
approach the

cliief speaker, i;lare..a mighty, glare;

brihg out the verbal hammers, and
SQcko. . :

Anythlh^ goes, as Ibng as

it's a squawk.';
Hire a Hall -

Over iand above all the mutter

ings hpVjers. the chief spirit, of dis-

gust—the' 46th street cop who would
like all sidewalk orators to get a

soap bpx and' go to Hyde Park, or

hire a hall—Just, any old hall as

long as it's . Pff ' his", beat; . ,

To hear it tpldy Ijrbadway's got a

whale of a past, a-bum of :a. present

iand a huli a:nd void 'future.

NEW YORK CHAHER

Norma Taylor gallivanting in the

new Ford she bought.

Clothes Slasher Gets

GampbeU's Wife Relents

A charige ; :bf malicious ; niischief.

that was ihadP against Thpnias S.

Campbell, 4?, Hotel .
AnBonla, a ho-

tel; manager^ was dlsihissed. when.

the.case Was hroiight before Magis-

trate Silberiiijinn in WestSide Court;

Campbell . was arrested pri coihr

plaint of hid wife, Loue, 35Q W.cst

lOOth street. .. Mrs. ' Campbell, sep-

arated from . her husband six

months ago. She said that on July

3 he •ehtered her apartnieht dur.ins

her absenbe and. slashed her cloth-

ing vklued it $70 Q.

When the caisb was brpught. be-

fore Magistrate :
Silbermann, the

wife relented ahd ^announced she

did not desife to proscKJute.

. . •/ ; A'-j A'y . . -•
' , ^VJ^ aS/J A»/J .-V .> ; 1

|^•^^f^w,;^Y^p;Il;^c;^^
r•«^^7»\"''•\'.V•^i;^^:y»V:I^•YllV•^il/•^^l7•,.l^»-"-

.'.J

EARL CARROLL .Thea.. Both; St.
and. 7tb' Ave;

'. Alaitii.- Thursday and Saturday
EARL CARROLL'S

New Bevue 'df. Laughs and Beauties
By EDDIE CANTOR

rieaturlnsr WILL M.'tHONET
WILLIAM DEMAREST
THREE SAILORS

56 PRIZE BEAVTIES

TiotrfAlfl Thea./B4 St. & 6 At. Btm.
•*»"b«^*«: 8.20. Cooled by I'-rlalcIalre.

MATINEES. TNURS. 4 8AT.' HALF PRICE

ZIEGFELD
SHOWGIRL

Clayton^ jacksoh & Durante

N
EW AMSTERDAM. "Tlje Hous< 'ncauUfuI
wost 44 St.. Mats. WEO. ami bat.
Krlnnncr, pUllnghnm, ^IcBfclcl, Mg. Dir..

Ke«p -COOL at the Refrigerated

CAPITOL B'way & 51at St;

Midnight Pictures
Nightly at 11:30

•Tlie sihgl©

Standard'

NHb Asther. Oiorbthy Sebbstiaii, Joh.n
Max Brown

A Metro-GoldwynTMayer Picture

CAPITOL GRAND ORCHESTRA
M»Dtmotb Cooling Plabt

I
2ttd I

|.W.eek|
G GRETA /\ .

50th 8L and 7th Ave.

Dir. S. L. Rothafel (Roxy),

LARGEST COOLIN(5 PLANT
IVininm Fox Presents tlio All-Talkie
ROXY

nillnm Fo

"COCKEYED WORLD"
VICTOR McLAaLBN. EnMUMO LOWE

. . LILY DAMITA
jftbrrouhded by ft Wjwt Stirring _Bmd
Colorful Fpolognor with Entire Roxy

EnsembliB

rj\.tr.,r^ttir LADRning; - cipnsnEion
11 O • MARK »v

DDIE CANTORiiS T::?^

D

MAN
"WHOOPEE"

4ji8 (9EAT8 AT $l;0O

-jV. theatre OUILD .PRC>.pyCTJON-

H
:-e:-

Through the

Needle's Eye

/^ftl lS ^l>«B-> W,'-B2(jf. E^p. 8:91:
ijlUlUU Mt,. Th. & Sat.. a :40

Sttn.. Co. or: Amer. Thea.—Plr, W^aratr IJros,

MARK 1%-. All'' Seat!) 10 :3() to

,1 P.. M.. 350.

70' Degrees Coot
aiway & 47th St. : . Vlrst. Nnt'lprcsdlts

AND
THE,

Bllle
DOVE-
in THE

.
VITAPHONB Version of

.\ ELINOR OLYN'S Romance

MOMENT

NOW SHOWING
BROS)

1^ «%i

DAVIYlii

DI A VUnit iiCil? .W. 4Bth St^ Bt(. 9:60rLA 1 HU'^l/iSE. untt. Wed.. Sat., . 2:30

SSIl'LiAipK^K^ SiSO, Mala. Tbtira,. Sat.. 2:30

pAytD BBLARCO .Presents

itViWiseChad

Dally 2149. 6 :45

4 Showf Sat. .

2 >I5, fl.-8 :45, 11 :45.

KiiB. 3, 6, 6:45

A Warner BroN. und Vltwphoiie

Slnglng-TftlUlrtg Picture

WARNER BROS.
100<'/o Color Hinging. Picture

ON WITH
THE SHOW

2:45-8:45
Extra 6 P. M.
Shdw Sun<

kefku;eiijVtei>
WINTIOK r;AKI)KN
Il'W.VY tit rm\i .ST.

Mildred ToUe Joined th© Show
Place..

Bessie Mack of the Capitol wears

petticoats In all the hot weather

and faints In her office daily.

Olive Raricy of Dayton and Rancy
checked tonsils, but the French ac-

cent still ilngersV . .

B<5be I^^ntoh clamb>re<j into '^Pol-

low Thru" fo?id Bhowi Through With

cltibs.:^"

Marion OTDky roys she sho^uld be
In the money/ Ju4eing from the pie

latin of her .surnsjim^; •

/

Qraci© Worth /piulline^^ a Paul Re-
vere, riding horses at midnieht in

CerttraJ.'Parkv''

Mary. t)owlinig Bcamperihg' up a,nd

do%vn Broadway In farmerette at.r

tire,. ;. Straw, h^t and :.*iYetalls.
.

: Vivi^tn' Wlispn 'won't. lose' hcj job.

JE>rcsented Eai"l (3a,rroli with water
color portrait of himself. ;

Pip 1

. Wlliaiid keefe. Ward Mbrchouse
and nick Watts loft Saturday for.

;Georgia.v' .' '.>,,';•.; ';
-. .

.
Ruby ; Shaw ^^; w^^ go witli

:
that

Hilda Ferguson . v»hit, backed by'

Feet . JSdspn.;
'

= .jack
.
y&i% .resigned, .as .special re-;

viewer on Variety 'sonie weeks: ago.

No. particular . reason.

Madeline ; Mack failed ito .
raise

enough of those new blll^ to: leap

for the c6k§t inUhe Fokkieir.
'

: Statue of Liberty and the tooman
who sells .itiat birth' control vitipa-

zine are pToba^ly- th^^^ stonie$t

females in. eiAstenpei .

... Howard Benedict returned froni

that motor trip .: to :Iiincbln, .. Neb.,

and sayig h^ eaw Lynn Farriol in

sanitarium': there! .: ' • -

Fbui" girls :tro>n .G.uIri^^ -rbad-

housei chasied off Merrick road
,
by

flycops- Tvho caui^^^ theih ^blockin^

traffic i^dller jakatlng;' after midnight..

Swanee Taylbri brother of
.
"Gub,"

was made a feature writer, for -.Air
Transportatlph. after mstking that

famous three-point, landing. •.

Ben Pollack left ,the Hotel Pairk

Central Sundiay night for a. month's
vacatloh, reopening after Labor Diiy

in the grill.. ^ -

.

Mary Ki Miasher, of the "Sketch
Book,": Is froin Pittsburgh, where'
her mother. Is thiei founder of M^ry
Ki . Misher piesi Earl Carroll . once
got a.pie. and: Mary got her' job.

"Terry'*T Carroll, eisteir of Na,ncy
Carroll, is : one of sfeVeral ponies
picked by Paramount for a:>MsjpecIai

prolog to "Glorifyihe th American
Girl.*' It's. Terry's filni debut.

Gaits Brothers .deny, the rtimor
they have' separated.' Say it would
be foolish for them to take dlfCerent

paths as .they axe now dt the - peak
of their, career.
One of the girls in ''Show Girl"

bought a huiik of property in Long
Island.. Went to «ee tlie- land and^
found cihly two., >l.ade3, of graiss.

Real estate company promised to'

sprinkle some seeds.' v.'

Three sets . of sisters working for

Tex Guinan. They are: Violet and
Gfeorgihe Cunningham; Jean and
Kitty ftellly • a,hd Willie May tind

sister, Gladys Leslie. Had four sets

until the Hanley Sisters left.

Latest hews .about Gloria Gray:,

lost . the night club job but Is how
doing Well on radio; left the. Belve-
dere and rented . a peht-h.ouse In

Riverside Drive; and got a perma-;,

nent wave las' wieek.

Janet Reade of "WhooiJee," and
Walter rBatcherlor, • the" agcn ' who
got her the. part,, never told Berriie

Sobel about their marriage. ' There
were a lot 'of angles to the affair

and Bernie's soi'e.
^;

That \feliqiic> parading Fifth aye,

in the siik. pdjawmahs 'started
something. . Laat : i^hutsddif night
four young men ) trotted r dowji
J^roadxoay

. in . the' otti/its, biit how
they istuck together to. avoid, being
xlain!' dot the cont^nuoiis .-.razz'.

. . Firflt National's Cbliocn Moore

..-lUn in: front of the Gehtrai theatre
hIdeS: the private : window of Loula
ij.crnstcin (Shaplrb-Bernstcln) just

above the Central's mar^iuee. Looks
like liouie has or expiects. a llie-up

with P. N. niusici .

.

As a gagvifpr Bob kanb'a homc-
<;fimlng from: his horioymoon SLgvo
Fitzh'ibbbns, Pathe otudib

.
raanakcr,

chartered an acroplano . and llew

around the lie. do Franco . .dropr:

T7JTTB^tt^bOTiTixrct==down"=^
Kane. v-

V-'

Nicely rfressed youn^ ywomah
striding up the alley, arms shooting
but bccafiionally and tei ling the

world or that part 'near her,. "I'll get

her. ^ She'ir never do • that again,

Walt till I get my hands on her/'

etc., Probabfy Miaterial for Winch-
ell's column—if that didnH atart it.

Subway Crap-Shooters

Couldn't: Be Identified

Maglstratb John V. Flood dis-

charged 21 men In JefCerson Market

Court on charges of disorderly conr

diict for participating In a crap

game on ; the platform of the

Queensbprp subway at
.

Times

Square station.
;

inspector Poitrick McCbrmick re-

ceived a cordplalht ..that the .dice

games were a; nightly affa^Ir and

that . some <)i 'the players suspecteid

they were being taken Vy loaded

dice. Det<iGtiyes prake and Steglln

Investigated; •

,

When the
:
cops arrived on the

platform the ganie .
.was In full

.$wlng. Seeing the two newcomibps,

one of .those who Showed .
quite .iaih

interest in the.' ganie suggested that

the detectives act, as lookoutis and
liromised adequate compehsjitipn.

The cops called for .asslstahce: and
started the roundup-. Four got.away.

In court .the cop's could npt Iden^

tify anyone whom ' they .actually saw
rolling the dice ahd' tor that reason

the magistrate .disinisse<T' .all.
.

BOARI) ENJOINED
'^(Cohtinucd fro.m'ipage 204> :

tributors, tied .up- the trade here so

that th'e standard' contract Tirovided

tlie exhibs forced them to accept all

arbitration made by the board, and

that the clique . -was . so hooked lip

any trouble an exhlb . might ha;Ve

with .one distributor :
would "blaclc

ball" him with all the others, forc-

ing him. to put up a casii depoisit

for films.; .

Judge • McCiallum granted the

plaintiffs an injunction restraining

the board from using Its arbitration

rights, .
after the plaintiffs had

posted a $1,000 bond. ;
-

In the .petitibn p.resented by the
Indies, the latter declared that they
are beinij: made "virtual peons" by
the .distributors' coihblne. About 186.

members - of the Indie organization
were named as individual pldln tiffs.

. The : petish also charges that a
sort of red book : 'black list" was
isent distributors by the board from
time- to time, ruining the credit rat-
ing of the indie exhibs listed.

For Minneapofis Site

Minneapolis, Aug-. 6.

;. Acquisition of the Flrikelsteln &
Ruben chiain by Publlx, giving Pub-

lix practically a lone hand In the

local exhibition field, has. revived

tumors, of a hew house to be built

for the WllHam' Pox Interests.

Reports spread through the the-

atre circles this week that repre-
sentatives of Pcx. already had se-

lected; a site at Ninth street and
Marquette avenue a;s the location

for a 6,000-seater.
^

The: location Is two blocks from
the present Minnesota (Publix) and
only a t)lock off the main street.

Hollywood Chatter

(Continued from page 202)

Reglna Cannon la picking up »

local tan.
.

wyn using a broom at Uiilt^d Ar*

tlsts doesn't go. He's breaking into

pictures as an assistant director,

with a house, in Laurel Canybni ahd

a cowboy as chef.

Mrv and Mrs; Gus Edwitrds, .jsthd .a'.

piano, will leave herk shorMy over

the usual cross -country ^o\ite. Gua

wants to be In ISTew York when

•'Hollywood Reyue'' -ov:bhs; at the

A^tor.. .
•

*'•
:.::;

Vyives of Coast poker players

have a new card game of their own,

its called ^Zanuckie" because Vir-

ginia Zanuck mapped it out. No
bystander has been abje tp discover

anything about, it except that she

-who screams win.

For a bunch of guy^ Who , aren't

going anywhere, Lois. Angeles has

:the world's most impatient motor-

men. Tliey start ringing
,

bells at

autbs three blocks ahead. Even
California trolleys don't move that;

fast.' V .
- •.' :"'

Robert Edeson is* more Interested
.

in avocados -than acting at
.
present, :

.

When the Equity fight began, Ede- r

son retired :tb his farm at Rartchb
,

.

Santa Fe. Letters to fciends men-
.;

tion nothing exceiit how his crop
.

Is coming a.lorig.

Fox studio heads, .are sb enthUsl-

astlc about "Married in. Hollywbo(i^

it looks as • if they're going to slip •

Harian Tiiompson. ahothQf opc.rettst , .

to whip in shape ifter .;
''Canieo

Kirby.^V Comedy or failce conjprisfed.

Thompson's 'stage forte, , ./..';.

Copies of Harold Eraniclin's tieio

book, *^8ound Motion Pictures," are

starting: to get around. Theatre

exec's son, ]
recently in an auto

smash but who wanted Ja, car ijuar-

anteed i30 m.p.h. regardless, got hii
.

dad's CadiUae ai a comproniisec
. ^

Not an aviation picture to date

has included what the bOys term an
"outside loop." Probably the nriost

'

dangerous stunt a flyt can attempt,
^

the 'plane going Into the circle by
nosing down with the pilot on the

outside all the way around. There .

aren't mfihjr who will even try I .

A former -top New York night;

Club entertainer Is reported doinS
all right at private parties, but is

publicly flopping si^l over .Hbllywobd v

when appearing. He has died :more.

times than the Athletics .have won*
ball games. Nothing but an extreme
overdbse of sblf assurance, ..

Laguha stands a good chance ot •

becoming California's Westport. Ar«
tlsts' ancl writers' colony Is gather- .

ing. George Jean Nathan, for one,

bias bought a house for his mother"

there. Those who have Seen the
place are full of sales talks, it's oiit

Long Beach way. Freddie March,
actor, among those taking a plot,

would like to get back from the east
to put jils tennis court in shape, and

PYLE'S CONTDnJANCE
Los Angeles, Aug. 6.

Ci C. Pyle failed to show at the

final- bearing of -Wage claims . filed

against hirti by acts who traveled

with his last bunion derby. Pyle

was supposed to have brought $1,

500 to .pay . off before the Labor

Commissioner, . btit- instead wired
$500 frbm Santai Rbsa with the mes-
sage that ho was trying to raise

the rest and. asking, a continuance.
This was allowed. .

-

.

AIIEBIGMS ABBOAB
Paris, J lily 26.

'in Paris:- Eliane Arnbld (cblored

soprano), John T. deVrles, Arthur

H. Scribner,: Anna Case, Mr. and

Mrs. Ray. Bbngcr, Dorothy ' Mac
I
Carthy, Ella Van Hussbn (CSalvbs

ton biiauty), Edwin C. IIlll, Gene
.McAllister, Camille Renault, Evelyn
Ardon. Amc l la j-livera , Ilaryat. Bur^-

stcln, Betty Bromson.

XJqincidcnce was disco'Oered here
when Vivienne i^egal, Al JJuVin, and
kcba Wolf were found to ie work
ing at Warnfr's. ' .lOach is On off

spring of three well known Philji

(Irli)hin dottwii who iiscd to..play

pinochle together 20 years ago» .

right how the sector Js peaceful.
But Arthur Caeser Is moving in.

,

Two studio writers took special,

pains to buiid down ihe lead male,
part'^in a picture when reading the
script io an eastern juvenile sched-
uled to do it. Idea was that the
writers didn't think fie was the

'

type, and hoped he'd refuse to acr. .

cept the assignment. They had the
actor pretty iom ^cominccd ne:':-

shouldn't play second fiddle to the ,

girl, when the studio declared he -

must be in ihe picture: The writers
tossed to see who would re-setl. the
story to him.

Boys are starting to lick their
bhops .thinking of t football

Saturdays. ' M of 'em - .a)i;eridy

making.bets oh IJ. g. C. One of this

school's ^28 squad, ''Ward Bond, a :

tackle, apparently has a surprise :

picture career ahead of hlhi- Bond
went to Annapolis for Fox and his
first film as one of the U. S. C.
gridiron contingent on "Salute." As-

.;

signed to play the semi-heavy In'
the picture; Bond, has now been cast
for a^second filni.. He's of the Mc?
Laglcn type.

. Only hing; deenled the inatte'l'

with "Salute" (Fox) after the pre-
view was the radio announcing In
the football sequence. This was'

"n'xca~by~7carnrrg "FraCOjn^SSTT"

"i31g. Time'' to do the remake.
Tracoy okayed It when thoy fixed
him yp, by moustache, so he didn't
look like Tracey, and promised a
phoney screon credit niame. . Ti-acby
im.s noyor s<>fn a foOtbali game. The
()rl'.;in;il ariJiounpor m the I'll ni d,e-

wn'li'vs tl\o bi^ ganies . here for a
) local radio statioiu

. v
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Stories by Jack Conway
From 1920, onward, Jack Conway wrote a series of stories appearing

in Variety. Mostly the stories, dealt with baseball and prize fights

niavers and piigs. This series is reprinted weekly. Story below appeared

in Varietyv May 20, 1921.
^

.

.

. .

Deserted

CON'S RUBBER

GET ALTITODE

One Went Up So High It Came

Down Wet--tie^^

"•'^yrac.us^,-M<iy 18

I)ear Chl6k: . \,

Th^ rubber balls ar6. the. (Iar.b, ..}iri<l.-

I've teen gettiinVaway "y^^ith liiuraci^

ever since the .seasoifi. opened, but

Guthb^rt and Algy ain't :sipeakfn\.. I

w a''s' ' a.t r aJ^d;.• ^

CuthleMwas getr .

tin* swelled .;up,

po i decided tb

8 wl tch io r a

week and. elve

Al&y ^ .chance to

fat t e n- up his

bat,tin' .
average

and sock a few
homers for hls-

/eelf. •

. ; Algy .
has been

grabbin' one a
day and he and
C u th bert are

iio'w tied for the

l e a d er sh ip.

Cuthberths : wife

1(3 : so .sore, on
Algy I'm afraid

JUST FRIENDLY

Eyeii if Masahel Did Cjean up oh
.,: :Manning iri/Fight

During a dispute . over a . card
gdme at 47th street and 3th avenue.
Jack Manning,- 27, 117 West 119th

street, pugilist, who lights as Pete
Ncbo, and Samuel Masa 28i .414

Wdst B3rd street, decided .to $ettle

their aifCerences with' their fists.

. Manning .was not getting any; the

best i»f iit when
:
Po iDah

.Sciannell, west 47th street, station,

tried to get them to. quit. The boys
refused, aind after ti .strijggle with

both, the cop • led the pair to the

station house, '^'r -'-: '

'

,
• There It was found Manning's

chin bore a deep gasli which neces:

sitatod the taking of three . stitches

His right eye was black and he bore

a large bruise over the. left; eye. In

West Side Coprt .both. assured Mag-
istrate Flood .that they were friencls

apiih and received sti^peiid.ed

.sentences. "

. y

Stock Market k

CON

she will bean him any; minute. T6u

know there ain't no two female -im-

personators m ..the world, who can

get alone outside ; of .
their own

racket without battlin', so yqu^can

imagine one .of them birds fightin

with the wife of the other.

I expect any minute that :Cuthie

and Algy win hook up at the park

in a. hair pullih' match, and I. have

tipped off the bunch to keepi them

split out away from the ball piark.

1 tipped Algry off Monday about

the rubber ball stunt and told him

that our pitcher would iriake the

.switch once a day, lea^rin' .the other

pitcher with the j^ubber apple to

throw lip- The first day Algy Sot

ahold of the rubber hall he hit one

so .high when it cum down It, was

•wet.

Gutlii^ didn't know I Was slippin'

Algy the doctored pill, so when it

cum to about the sixth innin'; he

asked me. what's the idea he hadnt

got his daiiy homier. He was lead

off man the next innln' and I told

him the works would be . in by the

time he. got up to the plate.

The regular ball was In. play and

Cuthie takes a blast at the first ball

pitched, poppih' up. a measly little

fly ball that the right fielder caught

without stirrin' from his tracks.

Cuthberf conies back to the bench

with a ' terrible beef, but I conned

him that it must of been bum rub

ber in that one.
,

When Algy slams one over the

center field fence that looked like it

was breakin' all altitude records,

Cuthie went berserker and nearly

tore down the bench. He right

..away hollered that I had crossed

him and slipped Algy one of the

rubber pills tp hit. I come back and

•explained that I was afrahJ the

pitchers In the league would get hep

if they saw balls disappearin' .over

the fence every day, all smacked by

the same bird.'
'

The thing I'm worryln' about is

•when I switch back to Cuthbert,

. Algy is goln' to holler m.urder,. for

I've given him a taste of that home

run glory, and he has been, the lion

vof^the hour all week, three sheetin'

around the hotel with a Natural

Bloom stickin' but of his . kisser

bigger than a mail bag. I'll proby

ably . have io keep them neck and

neck all season arid the last week

let them battle It but oh the up and

tip.-

It's, a good thing Algy ain't mar:

ried or I would have to hire s

keeper to prevent . the two wives

from tearin' . each other apart.

Cuthie's wife, as Jt is. Is ready to

stick a hatpin In my ticker, any

minute since Algy broke oUt in h is

*]V[an of Mystery' Careless

Wtt^^^^ Bouhciiig Checks
Archibald Barnes;: 23, who char^

acterized himself a.s "a man of . mys-
tery," was held Without bail, for the

Grand . Jury by
.
Magistrate Rosen-

bluth- in West. Side Court on 'a.

charge of . grind, larceny, •
. .

Barnes was arrested
.

in/the; New
York Contract . Bridge Club, 226

West. 72nd street. The complainant

a^aiiist him was Harry Enoch; rep

rcseritatiVe of the New York Bond
ing Co. Enoch said that oh April

19 Barnes gave hinri a check for .$115

at the :P6rtsm6uth Bridge Club, 51

West 47th street, whlih was^^v^^^

less..

' ' According to a story unfolded in

court,- Barnes is an adept bridge

.player. . Frequently when he lost he

would Write out checks to cover his

losses.and Jid,d seVeral dollars which

he would receive in cash. A state

ment was made In court that Barnes

has dropped about 30. rubber checks

;

for about $3,000.

Barnes declined to tell anything

about himself. , :

Hollywood, Aug. 6.

George Jessel claims a ines-

sage from the east saying that ;

Tlnies Square is so deserted

three wild deer were found
grazing in front of the Earl
Carroll theatre.

Mr. Hoover Is Toagh ^

On Publicity Birds

.
Washington, Aug. 6..

'. Some years ago professionals

fouiTtdr Out the President of - the U. S.

could not be used for publicity pur-

poses. Calvin CiqiOlidge. cut this off

fpllbWing , a rather . liberal attitude

by his;-5|Fedec'essor, Mr. Harding,
.

Now Mr. Hoover is going Mr.

Coblldge one better and- letting

everybbdy know he does not intend

to permit his office, or himself to be

utilized to^rash the dallies.

Whole thing was brought to a

head by.the recent onsliaught .of the

,

reforming contingent that visited

the White House en masse* to plug al

Sunday,: closing law for the District

of Columbia;-
''

It is going to be pretty tough for

the 'general all-round fixers,
.

pub-

ilGlty. dispensers; and lobbyists, ..as

always- the' White; House, visit was
the first step toward getting

;
vari-

ous ''movements'' launched.

Show people have long respected

the official wishes and there Is yet

to be a case where, except for the

announcement . of having met thb

President^ this ;CO.n.fldehce has been

broken.

BySAMKpPP

Chatter in Loop

home run rashT .

Ain't that just like a- woman?
Here I takie , this glbohoy and get

him more publicity than he ever got

In his life, and she Could have a

great outln' "goln* to my ' funeral.

Cutht^ knows what I done for him
but do you think ho would alibi me
to hei^?^ Not on .yoiir life. He liko.s

to heftr her pan mo, for it makes

Rodied to Win

- - Decatur, Aug. 6.

Evelyn Burkett, 19, winner of the

first world's rocking- chair, mara-

thon,- received $10 cash, finger wave

and a shampoo; after rocking obn

tinuously 250 hours. , ..
.

Kenneth. Sears, 15, runner-up, let

his head nod at 24 91/2 hoUrs and

abandoned himsel' .
to luxurious

sleep, unaware that ,hi.s trainers

picked him from the chair, loaded

him into an auto and trundled him

home!. :
y '..

: Miss. Burkett was immediately

declared .a wihnei* and said she

could have gone - another day, if

necessary.
O'Dell Hatfield, proprietor of the

roadside cbnfectionery, who origi-

nated the stunt, declared it a great

success for his tottering business

Real Sucker Town

Atlantic City, Aug. 6

This city's rep as a sophisticated

city tbbk it on the chin when

Thbmas L, Husselton, manager of

the Cliamber of Commerce Credit

Rating Service, announced that

there are more bouncing, check

passers here than In ^ny other .town

of the . same ;
size.

him forget that it's me that's makln'

the. wheels go round. •

. .

"Tomatb" is sO: heated up over the.

whole affair he wants to Clout the

pair of them, but I have, heen k d.,

din' him. out of It. He is gcttm a

yen to -battle again, and if 1 dont

get him a fight soon I'm afraid that

he'll carom one of my ball gamers

just for exercise. .

I've got a whale of a ball club and

I think We Will be the club they will

-harVe°to=^beat-=to=Xiop^hfi=iPfianut--tb>.

year. The rubber balls done it, for

they' have the mob all popped up

and ligh tin' , like -- lot of wild men
for ball games.

Just keep your eye on the box

scores &nd watch my pair of ball

hawks.
Your old drlnkin' companion,

. Con.

Bbb Hall (says he's starting life,

all over again and itis about time;

. Joe Le;Q here, frbm iNew York to

bpen the Fox Sheridan, theatre.

Waliy Ford has made somewhat
of a killing on the stock market.

Ned Wayburn In town to
.

see

about the new school he's opening

here in September.
Phil Baker and . Sid Silver wise

craCkln'. at eaich other over Java in .

LIndy's.
Bill Diamond sporting one of

those- new fangled s. jai sweater

shirts. V

'

Tom Kettering, handling publicity

for Rlvervlew Park, Is shortly to

enter the business end of aviation.

Col Bill Roche back at the Selwyn
and Harris after honeymooning In

California.
Jiackie Fields may get an act to-

gether for vaude. Flock of agents

trailing him.
Virginia Dale, dram critic on the

Journal, Hollywood, bound for twb
weeks. , .

"One Eyed" Connelly flashing a

regular ticket to the Kid Chocolate-

Steve Smith bout at IVIills Stadium.

He crashed the coupon.

For the first tinie In 17 years Sam
Thall of the Keith office 1^ taking a

vacationi . Before he' believes it, it

Will be over,

New penny arcade being opened

on State street where formerly was
a concession spot. selling everything

from neckties to hot dogs.

Louie Cohen, Unlversal's big real

estate man, arrlvecl in town with

wife and kiddies and celebrated 16th.

wedding, anniybrsary at Cbrigress

Hotel. - ' : /
'

They go for anything in this town.

Pajamas: for street wear fad noW
here. One bloke, was. seen sti'olling

down BoUl Mich In a flowery col-

ored pair and was not molested; .

'

'''

Greatei' Immerman Managers held,

a sentimental farewell .drama 'called

"Detroit Bound" for their former

boss. It was a touching, scene, with

a lot of tears shed because of his

depai'ture. Nuts!
.

Saratoga, Aug. •.3:

;
Saratoga's month's racing season

got btf. to a, slow, start ^ Mbh.day;.

while a rainy . . Saturday jcrummed

things worse for the roadhouse and
game room operators. . "To . date way
behind last season's opening.- week,

despite the cislnp^ are wide open

and the liquor situation . is much
easier. : ••':' ;'- •,

•; For the. past fiew days It has been

a mattei'^ -bf - commient-.among -those.

In the know -that many of the real

sportsmen ahnually: hete ^during;

August are miaslhg.;. But show, bu^^^^^^^^^^

ness is better reprGsented th;^n ever

before in the crbw-ds. attend ihg the

races arid flridirig their way tb the

smart;: dining, , dancing aiid gaming
spots folr recreation.

.

Hotel rates .in the better; hpstel-

rieS run . about $16 a day, single,

American plan, with neither the

Grand Uhlpn nor the United, States,

holding anywhere near- capabity

dtiring the ^eekv
There is nb bcttei-. barometer of

business foV a resort of thIS sort,

than the hotel register.. Some .say

-the stock: market Is responsible for

the nOn-appearance bf big spenders.

. Unlike the seashore resorts where
during the .week thbre Is si scarcity

of men, the reverse Is true here, the;

.males outnumbering the fems about
fbiir to one at the track and alonj^

the Spa's
.
m?iln sterii at night. Al-

though there are pilenty - 01 lookers

here on the make, take or shake,

most are -finding it tpiaghv

Racing Business
" -Racing . Is a .

business which re-

quires plenty of conceritratlon :
on

the. part of the steady layers, arid

plaiyers. Three hours at the track

Consumes plenty of energy and

many of the boys aire plenty tired

when the last race Is over.

In the clubhouse and pn the \a,vin

during the week were Nick Schenck;
Stanley Sharpe, Bobby Crawford;^.

George Olsen, Chick .
Endor, Al

Wohlman, Harry Lenetska, Abe
Lyman, Tommy Melghan, Beixny

Leonard, Bob Nelson, Al Jolson,

Charles Dornberger, Grace HayeS,

Charley Foy,. Chauricey, Olcott, Vin-

cent Serrano, .Ben .
Bernie, Dave

Bernle, Gene Picker, Joe Moskowitz,

Leo Eitzgerald, George Kelly, Qh?ir-

ley Adler. " . .

.. No Faro ..
-

Several of the casinos have dis-

continued dealing faro bank, one
dealer explaining that it is a game
in which the player oh many bets
gets an even break wich the house,
arid that as only experienced gam-
blers are wise to the percentage,
the game doesn't attract any class

"18-Day Diet" Contest

Blew Up in Baltimore

Baltimore, Aug. 6.
' :

Harry Vjan Hoven, publicity

snatcher for a' local park, admits

his scheme for an 18-Day Diet con-

test was crabbed when all of - the

entrants threatened to tear, him to

pieces. Upon learning, they would
haVe to do the dieting on the park's

midway, as special exhibits.

. Meantime- the stunt drew plenty

l^rf publicity arid contesta,nts.

It was called the 18-Day Diet

Weight Reducing Marathon. The
park • was to have provided free

room arid bbard foi- : the 1.8 ^dayS,

with $6 for every pound melting

away.

ENGLE'S WIFE DIVORCE

Marathon Dance Evil

: - Rochester, Aug. 6.

James Boss,; 22i marathon dancer,;

ot Pittsburigh, has . been, arrested In

Buffalo on charge . of rape, ,
second,

degree, on a charge preferred by

Susie Monroe, 18, his partner In a

marathon dance here last fall.

T.heyjTict_fpr the first time, before

the dance when Hpss ahswere^TaTIifs"

Monroe'^ ad for partner, after she

had been declared by physicians

the' mo4t perfect physical specimen

arriong the marathon entrantfli .
She

and Ross were one of two couples

finishing the 11-day grind and shar-

•mcr in the prize money.
nous is held; for the grand Jury.

When Tom Engle, Hotel Stanley^

discovered hlS wife, .Elsie Pearl

Engle, a da,ncer In rilght ciubs .un-

der the name of Dlnty Pri<se, h'ad

obtained a divorce In Chicago, he

took steps to reoperi the ca^e. '

.

Engle, salesman; and is known
along BrbadWay, was married to

Dlnty about a year ago. A couple

of months ago she left for a visit

to relatives at Marion, ihd. The

couple had had. a" slight qi^arrcl but

Engle nfe-ver suspected, his wife Vr'as

|'^Tig==^t^^hst4tut^.==4^^

ceedlngs.-.

Engle said ho nevc-r was servort

with notico. of tho action and feols

he should be aUowod to defend hii»-

self. .
•

' -

'

Mrs. EnKle has d.-inr-f"; st the RII-,

ver Slipp'Ti I'.'i.rody and Tokio

clul'.q; New York.
;

players. Cheniln .de fer, where th*
house only cuts five Per cent, .the
players betting against each other.

Is another game taboo, in Bomo
spots. ^ .;

'•;!-.• ' • .-;

Gyp Joints
,

Some of. the gyps practised_ In

Saratoga are just,, too
:
bad. . One

beauty spot gets two. bucks for, a
.

manicure while laundry and tailor-

ing prices are sharply, tilted,, the
trades-people evidently doing ey» , .

erythipig. In their power to dlscourr:...
.

age a person of
;
average niieane .

froiri vacationing here- . .,

'

Service, at the big barny hotels la .:

more or less grudgingly given, yn-- y'

less you are. a guest at; the Uriitiea

States Hotel you . can't get change -

of a $20 bill. -

Both the big ancient wooden hoa-. ,

telries modeled along thb' lines of ..-

the Royal Pbiriciaria InvEalm Beach
.

ha-ve'' sighs . - con^spicUQiisly- posted -

•

warning bff'the hOi pollo'I In an" at.-
:

tempt to maintain.- a .ritzy atrribs-

phere that is strlclly. the nuts, most
of the society set having their own ..

cottages- .scattered about this mid-
Victorian town.. V
What the Spa needs most Is a

modern hotel operated by one of . the
big chains before it can dream of

..

ari eight OR 10-week season. ••
-

Steeplechase race eai:ly. this week ;

had jumpers named "Actor," "Au- :

thor," !'Tourlst" entered. After lead-
ing ail the way 'Actor" gbt temper-
amental and threw his rider, Mr.
Bostwick, : gentleman Jock.; : • .''JuSt

like an actor,'' remar-ked' Chick. Eh-,
dor as he cbnfessed .that h^i .was: In

the red an additional double saw-
buck, as "Tourist" romped in.

A fcmme formerly in "Scandals"
but- now a class resort ; visitor who ,

has made, the grade in a big way
when asked if she was going into

the new ''Scandals," replied:

"Not me, baby, I'm strl,6tly the
dramatic actress these days with
the Theatre Guild : begging me to

come back and sign for the seasoiu
Class Brook Club

The Brook Club, class spot here,

which caters to the same set that
frequents Bradley's in Palm Beach, -

has George Olsen arid: his orchestra

In its small dirifrig rooifh. Th former
seasons a small concert orchestra
played for dinner arid supper.

Stiff competition bffered by, the ..

name attractions spotted at the
roadhouses forced Nat Evens to

book the big Olsen combo at $5,000

weekly into a room seating less

than 150 people. .'
.

Brook as usual Is getting the big
play from the social register mob.

' Lyman Popular
Abe . Lyman and his orchestra

spotted at the Lido Venice, the new-
est and iriibst niodern of thd many
rbadhouseS- that fringe the out-
skirts of Saratoga established him-
self In this vicinity in short Order,

although little known here prior to
.

opening, Lyman leading his band
: at the drums has a sr'^rkllng per-

.

sbnallty that has won vh im big
,
fol-

lowing on tw.O contlnf>^.'3. . Lyman
goes Into the Club Ricaman, New
York» . after his. five weeks here.

Lyman has some clever hoys In his

band, among them Phil Nealy,
tenor, and a Comedy song trio con-
sisting of liou Belden, Charley Hef-
fernan and Ed Gallagher, Jr.

Also at the Lido are George Clif-

ford and Llsbeth nigglns. ballroom
'

dancers, recently returned from
London. Miss HIgglns is the Long
Island society girl who brought 17

wardrobe trunks to the Club Deau-
"

vllle. Miami Beach, last winter and
never appeared on the dance floor

for numbers wearing . the same
gown twice. . :

The Russian Gypsy Trio (Alda
Kuzne!50ff, basso; Madame Nlcolinau

soprano, and Vasllevskl, guitarist)

complete ' the -specialty turns rhere^ -

handling character isbngs in a man-
ner that commands the '

Instant at-

tention of a night club; audience, no
easy task for a foreign act.

Lamaze's Draw
Under the management of George

Lamaze, the Arrowhead Inn, which
never got going to any. extent last.

I

seaijbn, lobks like a sUre winner this

seasbn-wlth any sort bf break... La?
maze* who makes a specialty pi

serving food direct from the frying

pan In showmanly style, figures to

draw class trade . to. his roohir his

Palrh .Beach rep rating, him, feature ,

type on the local billboards..

Charley Munnie and Harry Wln-
.ston, who operate the Arrowhew,
have spent moro than ten .

grand re-

furnishing and redecorating the Ihr

terlor and haven't stinted on enter*

talnmeqt as was the case last year*

last, year, . : ,
'

,

In addition to Ben Rcrnlo and hia

hand are Othw Hayes, single, arid

Theodore, .
Enrica and. Novello,

adagio trio. - ' '•

, ,
'

; .

^MlT?s^H^T^svi»f^new=te=-a=nign t-i=:CHii»

rtoor, clicked rlKht from the Start,

wiih Ff;i..k JoDtTSfn at the .baby

gr.ind, .'-inglm,' toirh .«ijngs
'
In. a

whlsjiorlrig .S'.prano .
In a manner

that stamiis hor a sureWinner for

legit revui's and the class' night

olulis. ^iiss If.aycs toinpnrarliy split

h.fr v.'i'.Klv aft. with Xf-ville FlegSOtt

tb tt.Kt lnr!=flf on a floor. -.
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Clothes and
By MoUie Gray

. At the Paramount '

.

i»ara,mount sho\vs are to start on

Friday liereafto:r—rbe back to- Mon-

day again isoph, itvaybe, and a -wliole

week .lost : or saved ; like daylight.

"Snap . Iftto itV. doesn't dtt. much
until the final ^iceiiie, ' Then the flrey,

stage, started- Avith sparl^ from the

girls.' siibes, made . sure of a i^

hand. A previous liidiiEin number

failed to do It- except when ; Hia-

watha .arid his .Birl frien.d^ coxildh't

agfee and she!.went sailing aicross

: the floor. "Heaven will ptotect the

adagle daricet": Xsplinter pfoot ?) . .

. Coliette iSisters san^r and danced,,

rempyihg white . skirts, entirely but

of place with . gold bodices, to ap-
peal* .in the. gbld aloiie for thfef finish,

Qpcning novelty, dance, the giris

Iboking like matchsticka in the
darkness, pleased. •

'

. Paul Ash had h|&
dentist's assistant—an idea. i| cere-

monies ever oiitgrdw ihaster$i .

.

Paramount's - taikln^ newsreet .got

off to a flying start with full presi-

dentialu sanction; '
:

550 Choristers Wfcly.

Hollywood, Aug,
.
6.

Present c: o. to 3 u hi ptio n pt
chorus, girl .talent here is at.

the. r.a,te of .rndre; than .600 girls

a week fbi' straight line
.
woi-.k-

Biilk of this figure coriiprises

perminent staffs M t^ :vari- .

ous. studios. ..

. Warner-iPirst .Natidnal to.p

the list .with '150 workl^ or.

rehea'riilng .at all times. ; Qther
studios'; contribute about : 2,50,

while apprpkimately- SO are b.e-

Ing: cphstantly used by the

local .
burlesque ' stocks. An-

other VIOO; are cprisiantly in

trEtining:. by Fanchbn . .and
.Ma.ttoi,\ ''y: '.":. '

.

LGEW'S Sti^
.(dontinue^d from' page 2i5>^

By RUTH MORRIS

, A Vote for Greta

Greta GarbP is. .unusuaily fortu-

nate iri ''The Sinigle Standardi,'*' not
only because of: the stoty .l^ut its

finish. She; . didn't haye to driye

over a cliff or walk into the:^>^

or sing a tlieme song or otherwise
destroy herself. : ;

Settings so mpdernistlc: .they had
as many angles; aa . a •.igullty d6n-
science. -

^
:^

Interesting details In Miss Gacbo's
collars, dark silk, had three small

points, one in back, others In front

""tlose to the neck, closiriig'at.the 'side^

Another no-collar in back, one wide,

revere and long ^ sbarf in frohti

Black pajamas trimriled .with ^ three

rpws of metaillc embroidery, arbund
yoke and sleeve .tops, giving bertha
effect.

Pajama enseihbie of light pin
stripes on doirk ground. Short Jacket

suit had notched collar and. reveres
of light fur.': Metaillc. negligee

edged' with black .^velvet; at .hlg:h

neck and side closing. ' f

Here's a vpte for. a silent Greta,

taking no chances' on losing a, real

picture actressi
. V -

Pearce, ballrobm - dancers; ,
are.- ple.aS

Jng; to .lopk. at and .have a famlllai'

routin-e.-; -^r--

After the slow openirig Harm and
Nee, harmony : lads frorn the east,

stPpped things with a single tune.

On tpp of this Horton Sjpur's. acro-
batic, hops; head roles arid spins for

heavy applause.- Slow motiph golfer,"

Who bums up after misislng the. ball

oh hi^i. drive and breaking cilub at

finish, a panic. Babe GliPk, who has
adopted the Helen Kaiie style, has
been held Oyer. ; Oke at .opexiiiig

show.'
Harry Jolsori is doing;, a trio of

songs arid some crossflrie .with .Rube
Wolf in the. pit. Gags not so hot,

but isongs all right. Harm arid Nee
back to lead the finale with girls in

ballet costuriies for toe, with backs
to audience and face figure's on the.

backs of •their-.heada.'" Novelty was
liked.. For a .firtish . girls ride on
severa;! prop swans, .with ,others In
rope swings', . .

Orchestra iri the pit all the way
plus Tubby Garpri, .song plUgger, in

for a. chorus. *'.Twin Beds" (FN)
scrieen . feature and • house .three-

fourths full on first slicw. Vng.

. In' the Shops
Iriexpehslve . French in 1 1 1 1 n e r y

copies at Sax's 34th street One,

after Rose Vajols, is the Pirate Hat;

With rolli-back .brim oft the forer

ii^ad: and dovn at; the isldeai. An-
otherV from Agne^, a velvet' beret

with bow ba;ck. This designer also

coritributeia i felt; with a widish

brim ^ult© .high u> on a shallow

Prowfi and a cutis self; f?Lbrlc bow
at hack; Hatdi to wear, but cute.

Be^t . featuring tlxd smunier high-

heeled, sandal In •moire with silver

pipings. Has -(jut-oiit q.uarters and

variip, and an ankle strap. Tail-

ored satin in all. the :sh6ps, with

white considered particularly fash-

lohablei Shiouid be worn with white

satin Slippers and sun-l>urh hose . ;

.

Lord & Taylor cppylrig the literary

clubs by seieiptlng "the colgir of the

month" In hosiery, the ; current

shade belrig "Svincote" , . . iPale sum-
mer erriiina with marten trim con-

sidered fashionable *for evenirig

,wraps/. .Dressy stoGklnga^ at ^^;R

seks, With lace clocks centered with

pastel e m b r o i d ei r y ... Cute silk

Rest Standing Up!

.
Hollywood, Aug. «,

There's a stand-up relaxer

pVer ?Lt the Pathe designed to

;glve .
temporary i*est to a wo?-

main - whose dress Is so tight

she Is uhablfe to slf doWn .wlth^

out inviting disaster. ALnd

standlniff <>% -^^y plenty

•tediOuSi"'- \
* (Gzidget la like the letter

with the northeast pi-bng lop-

ped off. The longel- section is

. padded, as .
are.*he arm rests

arid the footrest. Jt may be

placed at any. angle and was.

built for Gloria Swanson.

;Newport, Aug; 3.

sweater suit at the MadlsOn ^Aye.

Emily Shop, with sweater and one-

piece dress simulating: ;
separate

Skirt • with purting at the waistline

and stripes, added' betoyK :; ;

From th©- 'FrencK.; ..;

Chainel's sports riiipdelf haying

angora 'jacket -edged With;, Self-,

colored scalloping Ih silk, a.nd a

knife . Pleated silk skirti Wine-
color popular and crystal arid jew-

elry important^ ,..Lelorig using em-

broidered tulle in evening gowns

that feature the sliriti silhouette,

long In the front as well as b^ck. . .

.

Usirigf whiteiaroi)' a lot as trimming:

. . .A Bruyere niOdel . is called; "les

Ambassadeurs''., ;^lianVin' featuring

broadcloth dresses* simply made
with pirated tullriess :ia,nd wide

leather belts,-.-: C

ROXY

"Lucky star*' Fits

"Lucky Star" is perfect ifit,;eyeri

Including' voice, for Janet Gaynor
and Charles Farrel. ; When "Lucky,
Star" reaches the farms thO' "egg
money" will be mysteriously less;

the girls till ripping for the same
results of ah egg- Shampoo tha.t

Charlie achieved on Janet.

Spanklng'as a means of making a
lasting impression Isn't new either.

In fact, no part of^"Lucky Star" Is,.

Picked apart, it's; ancient history,

but blended with Janet and Chailes
it's as new as tpmorrowi

; ; K
No stage' show currently, Fea-

ture; "CockrEyed WOrld" (Fox),

constimes most : of : the totstV of 130

miriqtes allotted to each perform-
ance. '

•

For -a prolog a
.
scrim "Is used with

a.;.cartpon of the world with a
squinting glimmer; Against this

three ..projectiph' machines slmul-
tarieously thToW scenes from all

parts of the globe culled from'news-
reels and travelogs.
Behind the scrim Is dimly visible

a troupe of'.pallet girls .and Douglas
Stanbury ori a treadmill^dressed in

soldier uniform, Jifle on
,
.shoulder,

marching, marfching. ..

It's a symbolical prolog, brief aiid

fading into the picture .itself. No
overture or other Items except the
uSual Fox Movietone new'sreel.

Saturday had them coming in a
tidal .wraVe and with the hpuse rec-
ord : for pay ' day shattered before
six p.^ m. : .

' Lond.

An AnniajEihg Picture

"The Cock-eyed World" is a.lusty;

vigorous-, and sometimes vulgar se-

quel to "What Price Glory," It's

amusing; hoWever, except for a

middle section . that seems a, little

too. generously padded, and Is acted

capitally.. :y. '-
''

V".

Rather an amazing picture, made
from arid for a hard-boiled world.

.

The love interest, if It can b^ called

such. Is more profane than saered,-

Its language Is hardly pfep-school-

ish and some of its implications

not exactly Elsie Dlnsmore,; It's a"

decided deviatloh from the Usual

sacchiririiB. flliri formula. The few

remarks that are dowrirlght vulgar

have .• the ' saving grace of being

funny. ' '
;''•'

Lily liamita Is excellent as the

chief suijject of competition .
be-

tween -those two agreeable rpughr.

necks, Flagg and Quirt. She plays

with a boldness that is made linof^

fensive /by lightness of touch—this
in spite of the fact, that no
tempts iiave .heen . rtiade to. -white-

wash, the character. Edniund LoWe
and Victor McLaglen ;are perfect;

During , the -past three > suriimens

kr, arid Mrs. Anthony J. Pre?cel

Biddle, Jr., .. of .New Tprk, have

rented a "i^ewpbtt ': housCi .find be-

xipme .
• prominently i

identified, with

t,he livelier elGment;' These PhUa
delphig. Biddies aire strong oh an-

cestry^ Tony .riiartfc"?. M^xiT. daueh-.

ter of the late 'Benjamin Ni. Duke,

and heiress ' to some of the tobacco

inillions. Since then, -Tony has bp

come associated with the. St. /Regis

Hotel and.: Club, . in New Y'ork^ and

the new Casino' in . Central -park

Hi3 : sister, Ccirdelia :Bicldle, mir-

i'ied Arigiisr 13.; Duke, brother of

Tony's - Wife. She . divorced Angler.

Who was drowned, and then .married

Thibrrias- Markoe'RobertsonY .

. Ari; 'aurit of . Tony' arid tjordella

is' Mrs. Willlarti Thaw ad,- wife of

Harry " K. Tila^y's ! uri.cle, arid ;, an

\ uncle Is Craig Biddle, Avho, after the

death of his. . first wifp, Laura
Wheien; .

married .Josephine Peet,

who divorced 'vCuthbert 'M!.. Wil-

iriei*dirig-.' Josepriine 'Is a. niec.e oi

Sybiila Pope, .whose lito.n, Richard

Tliornei Jr.; gained hptpriety a few

.years, agp for beating cho.i'iis girl

arid fieeing to Canada. . :

. Tony Riddle's wife is niece';6f

the . widowed Mrs. James B, Duke,

Who -owns a Newport estate. The.

villa
' rented . by . Tony ' Biddle

.
is

Chetwode, owned by Mrs. ..William

Storrs 'Wells; Svii;6se; son, the;/ late

Raynpr Wells, •'married May Ma-
ioriey, a show girl in "Queen of the

Moulin . Rouget" produced^ a geri;

eratlon ago.

Hollywood Homes by Night

Phenomena tha;t makes Holly-

wood not only a eeographicai loca-

tion but a state of mind as well,

replenishes Itself constantly. Driv-
'

ing through iBeverly there la what .

seems to be a private dwelling. No
sign indicating a shop.; /Yet c.ould

it be a priviate dwelling? How
reconcile private ;with So public a,n

exhibition? Flood lights; concealed
/;

in the siirubbe;ry were thrown, upon .-

defenceless . watlis. : House, was ;.

w;ide :aw4ke; in a street of .bouses

Which' had decently gone to ; bed.

Apparently ; Its
' owrier,

.
cohsuirie'd

w;Ith. pride, .-warited. to-, give thpsa . .

.'^

passirig .by the same chance to ad-
;

-

niire its architecture . as. afforded

dui-ing the day. ...
''•

;//. '>;.

.Soon ianother horrie -which, /.too
;

was Compelled to. speak its piece /

for the .company. Standing re- • ,

veaicd in a row of dlspree.t ;hulld-'

trigs, every irOn grille and ea.ch' red ., [ y,
•

geranium pot was meticulously eV i
-. :

.

dent. Podr tired; thing, forced to .

show off by its; enthusiaistic owner. ;

Arid so on. .it. becoriries ..a; ganie.
,

Hardly [&'. block withbi^t Its ' ex-

terior lighted house. / .
.;/.'

''.''

Drummers' Chance

Capitol's overture "repeated by
rectucsf'-^probably • the; - drumriiers',

since they had such a prominent
part In it.

"Frozen Kapers" tries iaard to. be
funny and the set is good loolting

in its first lighting. After that it

showed . Up all . the '

. carivas and
Spoiled the .Utuision. '7;T^ '

'''' •"

Cute riymbcr for : the first had
girls iri white Xur, though -What fOr

couldn't bo heard ; in .the back of the

hpu.se. Rj.>iii(lccr,\cute, and the usual
parade of ' oliiborate ladies to fill the
stage vUth-. headdresses arid, trains

.and tlie villous knick; kriacks they
always carry. ./,

' "'
.-;

Rosemary, sang / iri .
blue • velvet

With - a harrow trimming; of. white
fur dcVOss the center front -of the

skirt, for no good, reason, at all.

than most. German-mades. Opening
titles and credits on an enlarged
colored screen with the music sheet

for a. background and then Into a

[

wheat field, very impressive. There's
something about tremendous har-
vest scene'such ais this that;makes
a m ortal want tb just keep still.

Lil.-Dagovia ; Variipcd In - gOwn .botii

street, and house;, cut up the front

of their . lon^ skirts, • and bpdices
that just cPuldri't. stay Ori iier..sh6ul-

ders. She should have gradua^^
frorii that class by npw.

1' Dita Parly was the unusually sen-
sible hproirie. Long lovely hair and
soft white frocks Were her usual
attire. . . ;•-

'

The vioiinist should have, been

I

headlined above, either ^yv^illy.^Frlsch

or the •^Hungariari Rhapsody.'''
;

'

!

Booze Propaganda

Must be bootlegger propaganda,
; that -fjlni called r"A. Drop of >V^iter/

It would make the most .callous per-

, : son hesitate to use it for anything,

; ni'uch less; drink it

'

.' .
-• They nad to. pick water from a
stagnant pool to analyze, to get an
extra good;; supply of •; sndkes and

'==i=l>ugs=forr.tli.e^Tni^^

the joy out of life for .the life mem-
bers of the water wagon travelers

•
. ^'EyanSeline" is Slimmer '

;

•Dolores, bei Rio Is much slimmer
tliari In the past and her .

eyes are

probably the. most tragic ,on the

screen.; "The i;ischu a,nd cap. of tlie

Arcadian maid were no hardship to

hep either, but after all; Lone:felloW

never wrote a theme Song.. ."Forest

primeval, the murmuring pines and
_the, heriilocks. . . ; . . .stars, the for

.' (^erman-Made's Music

/ "Hungarian Rhapsody" will be

enjoyed principaly for its music,

though the cuSt is nearer what an

American audience is accustomed to

i
I

get-me-nots of the angcls'^ro not

for sci'c.en, no. rifi^ittcr ho.y/^ . badly

synchronized "Evangeline" ;riiay be.

"EvahgcHne" should :haVe b.ee.ri , left

to" her time 'honored post as the

little girl who Was sure of a big

iiiind—from the parents of:, the

'young.stcr doing the recitation at

the school entertainment.

' At the Palace

Skating act to open show. • .

.

Wonder where all these skating a.cts

have come from?.,.Haven't seen

on© for yeara and suddenly they

crop up ail over. This one Very

gOod . . . .Johnny Hyman, in the

most: peculiar kind of slate-writing

act—Working out acrostics with

topics! of the day. ; . .It's a .
crazy

idea, 1)ut a' ffarnd Tiovelty and
awfully entertaihlng. Hyman hard

to uriderstarid—he should brush up
on his diction . . . .Dave Apollpn, all

dressed up for his m^c. job, to In-

troduce '-'Idea Of Beauty.'? Idea's

all right, but a little toO long, ... .Lu-

eille Page, finished and re

controlled dancer. ..Miist. be qtiad-

'

ruple-jblTited;iv: .WlUlarii Gaxton.- in

£i sketch titled "Partners"—funny as

it was -writton and. funnier as It i?

playbd. . , .John Charles Thomas Iri'

a wise ,
selection of - songs and

gorgbpus voice. Let those who will,

look spulful over Rudy Vallee

—

this column cares for John Charles.

His voice Is niagnit. . . .Intermission

... .Mildred. Hunt In a turn that is

nice, when/ it; preserves the radio

atmosphere " npt so good "in

one.".. . .The radlplst, In a neat %yhlto

.sports suit; (soft evening gpwn
might, have seemed more flatter-

jrig

)

,..
ajng3__wlth a .

nlje croony

voice, .Titorris arid "GampBeirin"tho

famllar family sketch minus sound
attachriient. . ; .AWfuUy funny, es-

pecially the big gangling kid who
reads Uri^s klllingly. . . .Miss Camp-
.bcll In a silver lace gown with

ruffled treatment. , . .Berhice and
Emily, heat dancers. Very good act,

but Why next to closing?

Feiri Photographers

;.Mr, and .Mrs. Victor Sorchart oc

cupy a Newport villa. Sh-j was fOr

inerly Marcia SHlcox, 5th Avenue
phptpgrapher; and married Sorchart

aftei* he had been divorced by
Charlotte liurinewell. The first wife

chose -as her second -husband Ipr^

Waltpri Martin, and has .
developed

the Turtle Bay scctiori- of ;
New

York, near. Beeckman Place. :

Another female photographer who
niarried . well was. Charlotte Hqus
ton, wlio divorced John C. Fail

child, and, as .Charlotte Fairchild,

took pictures of notables of society

I

and. the stage. She chose as her

sccondi husband Col. Arthur W. Lit

tie, the piibli.'iher, becoming his

fTccond wife.. After .. Charlotte's

death, the . colonel, married Mary
Van l^est, widow. Of J, Stewart Bar
ney, of New York and Newport

Why Ladies :Take to Xenhis
^

.. Tills season Will- long be remein-
.

.

bored - as; .'the ^.one that saw teririis ; ..
•

.

fii^ily. estabil'sh'ed as the ; favorite,

outdoor spoi-t 'bf 'HpnyWood femin- ^

iriity-' An inquiry, into the' reasbn . ,

brings ; to light -the iogic 'for ; . its; ;

adopticiri." ..
Never .were^.w.orneh. nipre

sensible in their .
choice ot'ja lyc.cbin;--

.

ing activity. . .
> \' \.. .

.- Suritari' vbgiie beirig universally,,

accepted; followers, of . fasijion soon .

learned .that: ah hour a day oh :a

tennis . cpurt . gives a smooth and
compara'tlyc;iy painless tan. Granted

.

the absolute necessity of /acquiri nt;

said tan; Vhow 'could a pleasanter

nieans - be devised? Exposure- 'to

the sun can be. so dull unless one
,

IS- doing somiething. Trying ;vto; hit
.

i

a bAll recivHs. one's youth; :
actually

give the 'illusipn' of . beirig k child

again. T\yo /birds, o.rie stone ap*

peal. / ''//..•

.. Tennis "clothes are such fun to

wear. ShOrt skirts like- a! little

gitls^ /isTO stockings.- T^^

fiat-heeled, shoes of childhood. ;

Ribbpns fpr the hair. The costume

for tennis is 'standard ; no one can.

say be your age.

Tennis /coaches are risually at-

tractive.i yp.iing .men:. . . Their pupils

are many;.; Their praise , Is Worth

woi'iiing for,: it Is -so' seldom given;

They jare. maddeningly impersonal,

quite different •''frorini rldlrig .mastei-s,

for instance. To evoke "good shot"

during the lesson :is something to

.trea.isure.:
'

. .

'. ';-

So : «very home hM its tennis

.

racket, .dreat.care is dcvoted.to the

a'ssemblihg , of terihls costumes.

Tennis .coaches are- buying better -

cars. Feminine iight. arms which

heretofore have : . hpld. nothing

heavier than five ispades are be-

coming ririuscular,:.

"

/ Thrifty Wife

A. foreign gentleman, wooed and
won : the - wldOwed

.
daughter of a

venerable ' millipnalress. That was
several years ago, arid every sum-:

mer since theri the trio have oc-

cupied a house . at Newport. Most
of the fashionables employ a: foo't-

rnan to' sit beside the chauffeur, but
in this instance the son'-in-laW sits

outside, while his wife and her
mother" sit within, during morning
and afternoon, spins along Bcllevue
avenue. U--. '.

: Twice a day he Is deposited, -fpi:

an h our's ro£rt, ori the porch of the

Readingroorri Club. lie accpmparilcs
the ladies On their shopping tours,

while they do their marketing. His
wife ' pa-tronizes shops that dis-

tribute premium soapTWrapperp,
and from . time; to time these arc
Ltraded in. /

'

At the Studios

Greta GarboV made tp suffer such

thwarted love .in pictures, at, jeaSt

is given Soul satisfying clothes to

wear. . Adrian designs superbly, for

her. . lie makes her unhappirie;as
'

the mb're pplgnant; for the -heart -of '
.

a beautifully gOwned Woman; must
ache so much more acut.ely ; than

:

that of a dowdy one. / •

Iri "Jealousy" Greta wears; a din-
.

nier dress of mbire - shaded from
light, to dark grey, It's very in-

dividuai .cut simuiates'. .a tailored,

coat with cap sleeves. - Skirt rls.eii*^

cular .slpplrig long in back. ; A huge
bow ties the molded hlij line in

the center, front, .amusingly ;con7i,

tradictirig the .masculine sfeverity 0^ •

its. iine.: Garbo supplies With case

the .
personality -heceSsary to dpmr

inate a frock sp: interesting Iri it-

=A=Grand=Balh
' Mr. and' Mrs. Stua.rt Duncan plan

a grand ball at their ;palatlal,Nowr

port residence. Their millions came-

I

from the Am erica n agency of Wor.

I
ccstcrshire sauce. Mrs. Uuncan. is a
.sister of the present Mrs. Albert

I

riould Jennings. . Jonningii' fn-at

wife Is knoWri as >.Mrd. Criiumins

Jehnirigs, •.nd Is "the
.
mother, of Al-

bert Gould Jennings, jr.. Who. mar-
ried; lielerii Rueping in 1925. Helen
was originally LlcWellyn IBailey, of

iSay .City, Mich. She divorced Rob-
ert . Rueping', of .Chicago, and set-'

tied iri New York, kcquirihg .a ritan-

sion' iri East 67th street. Since then
she hasf spent most of her time in

Paris. •

=B la nohe-»y-ur.kaJs^ApaiHmen!^=^
' Blariche VYurita,; .the actrcfl's, has:

bought a co-operative apartment at

325 East' 72d strc6t'. She divorced

Ian Keith, the actor, beco.usp of his

.'ittentioris to Marjorie Rambeau,
Ian then married Ethel Clayton,

artross, but. they separated last

spring.
.

•

*
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Inside Stuff-rPictures

-r^- subscription;

Inside Stuif-Legit

.".26 -Centp

V 15 YEARS *G0

p^^lyie^ ^b^
..
tb^ - outbreak the.

•
.

yi^to'^ia:

Tlliilto) was. offered :
for,, sale .

and

Wds were reported under .coxifeider-

house, was -available; at :a: rental of

1125X»00- a y«arv .• Faimpus house,

under Willie Hariinierstein, had

: Sadeis much as $250,000 In. a- .yefMr.

including; hieh figurfes .for the roof

•^Beaspn.;;v.-. -
^

^scar Btalminerstein^s- oldest sbn;;

Harryrdled -while.,In camp with his

NatioriilVGliitrd .pomman^ in^C

necticut:
- Thi3::wjis :the ^hird Ham-

;^ste^;s6n;to^:.d^
jjaontlis;-.''. :

.;

Billboard space , in . Times ?qniare I

w^s i-eported; soarintj in cost^:

stand at ^ 43d street was up to $29

1^ .^ek, an 'urtheard figure at tha.t

\time.; ^ . "V......'

Savoy, 'New York, picture Hous^

<ipera:ted hy the Itpscnberg family,

and rierata: ^^quarej a block away;

tun by Marcus .Loewi. entered Into

ii hovel operating agreement, 6ov,-

ering. admission prices and scope

o£ program. Suggestion was Wade

BUQh' deals for nearby compietlng

.;theiatres:-]^^m^^ solve many'; prob-

leiiis.
-

New "effects" machine was 6f-^

fered tb the exhibitors. It was about

the size' of a reed organ, had . 4?

Btops and could reproduce, niorc

than :50 common sounds.

St. Louis' was added to the list

of. m.uhicipalitiea that proposed., to

.give free movie shows. •
;

I*rac.U

had become so con^mon • local ex-

hibitors in mUny cities were organ-

izing to make a fight In the courts,,

$t; LouiB and Pittsburgh anipng

idwird Cron^agor; cameraman pn!. all IRIcliard Dix prpduaiPns, for

. the past .tot years, goes on the Radio -payrpU when Dix starts his

-^contract with that organization. ; : .

-Foliiywihg the refusal pf i^;^^^^

.if -TdiJrnament Park for "Sweeties," .diie to a. neutral attitude, on tlte

;Efialty. sltuat%.scenes; were mc^^

jng-dhy.' '

'V O v'-, \ '.•v--^-
--^ ' -

icenj^oh^feolsbh is- -ynMg ihe dialog :^rm^ :dl^b^ Version; of.

"Hell's Arigels." CTob is' tough bec£vuse^ there's more^. than 2,000.000. feet

•Pf :film^ at present* -mvch; of ^NlcholsPh l<Jok^; at

5,000 feet at a clip, then c6m.es. baick for riipre. ^-. ..- ^
; .; '

.
- '

, ;

V- Report-is the i^yrit

to. have; complete .dialpg- reia^ ~
-; .

•

S^isttor o&nality:'i^

^l^orate plans^for a^mechanlcWrb^ "Show of i^hows/V Every-

thiiir frorii. the huge pillars pf^a-.grPtcscitie .setjd^wn; tp. the garters worn

W daniiing^girls -wUl/be :nva^^ alumlnunv. ^, .

^

raostumes^ are being wprked' put by Max^ Schenck. ;
Larry ;Cel)allos.w,ll

;stage:;thy number: ofaclc ^la^^^^

/f,pr.tIilS;'lVlrh» ; [z.^
'^'

':'"[:':}:%
T;

;

.;.

•>ljurlni^the:sh»^^
: studio- Equity ordered Roy: Hargrave bff. tb^;l6t when, le^.r.iihg^he^^s

hot :und1>^- coT^r4ct,-:lt.;becaihe .necessary^ moment; to^it^-

: in^ anotiler - chaVa<it^r. and; befpre leaving the; '^^^r:^'^^^^
sc^ne introducing his successor to the plpt as^^

;there6n;:^ssumed:iiarirav^-s;part

\extensive re-tdkesi. :: .-
' - ;•

.

: W. P. Tanner annoAinced as producer of "The Shadow" for tliis sea-

son. is a flower broker on Beaver street. :He has backed many play..

Bacl^ed Lyle Andrews' /'My Girl." Intends to put on a show tins sea«»n

starring Frances Starr. .

'

During the shooting of . "Dynamite," Charles .
Blckford refused to see

khy Of the rushes :and wouldn't even listen to the plajr backs,.on his

; v61c^.
'

This is Bicktordls 'first picture.
. ; :

^
...

.
.

,
y : : -^^^

lie was reported skeptical of: seeing; or hearlnB hlpiself. • He .ajse

passed liP the;pre^ier.,which :des^^

^^L^w C^ritqr lost out in Eqijlty ;^rbitVatlph ;

last Ve^^^

restrain Junior .Durkin; Ma actor. fh>iiV entering, vaude pr app^^ring un.

dei- .bther than -his ihanaeement over the su^ '
.

: Young Durkin -
appeared : In; support . of : Janet Beecher in; VCourage^

'

last season: •
^ cantpr claimed a' rMn-pf-play contract With- the

and wanted him tP go on .tour, with •'•Gourage-';. when it; reopens.; also to

desist froriv ai)poaring tinder: outside mnnf^eemont, until thcn^

^'iJbSrf?SJed tiSit Burkinls oonti-a

:cl^iSne;U6n of j^rie. Jhly. and August.
'^'^^^^^Jf^.^^

'

..fbre purldn ;was not; ans P^^l<^^- .

in LPS Ancelcs diiilir^' demoted cphsidertilAle editorial; space la^^Vweek

.commeiidihg-'lionry ?3UfCy;^

'is .'operating tliree housed: iA l^ d^l cpnsidered^ wivite. ele^

Phants: before :he
.
t6olv th€^)i!i.;e^^

Gbvernment having attended, to

the old filth "trust," now turned

its attention to hew elements in the

trade. Mutual was under fire in

kissoairi, . • Swanspn-Crawford ex-

change complained Mutual had, rer.

iused to do business with, it unless

It
'

cohfihed Its operations withiii

;that^ state^' .'

:

50 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper")

^ I»icture -concei-h Was-hoidlhg cPn^erences Pn a/j^

wiJS'?ie^c^^ Finally some opei^uggest^d g-J^j^SS
Sti^lo Pfflcials wired the : l:rew,Xprk office to; get the man. immediately^

oh. your payroll, fpr eight weeks- '

V "The -safest theatres, hi the'^^^ '^^^^'^'r^i^

.ent in requests, f.t lmptoyemont^, ...

Reference to theme songs Is

rather startling In the old Clipper

J. M. Warner advertises a prlsie of

two diamond studs to the cpntribu-.

tor of the best original eomposltion

to go : with the words (copies^ on

request) of '"The Roguish Coqufette'V

and "The Qld Farm Down the

Laiie," 'nuihbers to be sung In the

Tankee drama, "^peculation.'.' An
liidded inducement is Mr. Warner s

. Btatemieht that he stands ready
^
to

.>uy. the studs hack; from the^ win-

ner for $100.

;
Clipper was going into a cam-

paign for; a reprganlzatlph. of baser,

ball- leagive - admlnlstraliohi .', C
lapse of three clubs In one of the

associatip.ns during 'the early .sear

B«3ri; with, cbrisequent chaos in the

. pennant racis, inspired" the. crusade.

, :jElochester was the last- of the three

; to default on its erigagements.

-

Haitv Palmer, of Palmer Jar-

rett, iSTew York impresarios, ;died in

Lohd'bn while oh a tour in search of

eta&e niateriah - Balmer started ^s

a newsboy and later got a .Joh sell-

ing opera librettos. He reorgan-

ized the iibretto privilcsc busIneES

by pHnting them himself. Before

then, they had . been irnported. .
.

Chicago corre-'jp.endeht. points out

that while theatre managers usually

^Qse'^mo-ney-^-br^'KeepinB—the^

.open, during the summer, the. activ- '

Ity 6f the playhoUs,e Is a. great asset

to merchants by attracting visitors.

!Poiar theatres were open In Chicago

which .
clainied to be; the greatest

summer show town In the country

with the exceptjpn of San Fran-

cisco.

;

S:??J^l,Sii>=Sed J\S «"t4«:« P.r .pent, of total

-T'fiSifS^ihe Saeneer covers, ilmost entirely, unopposed, -from Norl^^

a« PaJ^at'oSmd^ Rtea ...nd..cuba, teslde,; other Central.

'America .-States;-. . .

''

Bidio-Pletufe'peop^

m^^^^^^ heightened

l!'l^lr:.ril?tit^'ffi?^e2^had watched * Rlo Rua, wun luc l
.

. -o^fv h-a Iri readiness, It is

/ V nf "The' iwi^
raaicai change

of both the .<ra«e. and,
fW J ; , . . jj^ jajfoflii pa«i! tiiay

;

account for the °^^°J7:Xnrirp ij'astman •picture schedule announce-

idriaohind^MarcftB^^
;»>s:in»ele5.t<>%W;:to*^

turn -. leap;
-

,'. vV ' '-- -^;'- ''--•'•''
--kt-

-- ''-!> 'b-'

xJirrwitly lCs; one lump: b^^ New -TTprk.
.

...

: Mr. and- Mrs; Joh^-Tietjai; for ::26::year?;,oh the Vaud^iil^ >tage. ail :

.

:

J^an and Jaques, have^become. successful thicken raisers in :Ma^he-

,

r They retired froiii: the stage thrbe ^eirs ago .after buylng^^h abajdone* :

:^arin at Litchfield, Me;; ^n the shores of Lake ^Cobossecconte.; I>urta^^
.

the^ iDast year tfejr^ shipped 20,000 ^ .

v. Mr. ;and Mrs^-rietJen^

stocic of 6,000 chicken at all times.

Female -impersonator working now and then, around Los Angeles^ de-:
.

dided when Equity trouble parted he should Join that .organization. .

Gave an "lOU" for initiation fee and dues. Four days after that he.

appeared at Equity relief headquarters and stated he wanted^a $20 loan

as he was broke. 'They iPoked Up bis record and told .him he had J^t

joined and that the Old meriibers must be taken care of first He then,

cut amount to $5. This, too., was refused.
.

.. ..
. ; ; .. : > ^ , v

- Then hullca his -"COUP d'efaf ' by saying he had .10 cents in his. Pocket..

^ahd'SaJ^^wiioii'oUsehW^P^^^
and tell that Eqult^r w.pUld not help a.member In .

distress. .
.
Young, laay

.

Ih oharge got panicky and..slipped the youth five.. .,,

' A illght hitch is said to have arisen . in the transfer of the F.^F.^

5a-- W Tr»uh'«, ^hroiiirh the title irisurance company ..declining to

deal or trlnsSr'f the remainder o< the l-roctor house,, about U rn aU.

On the Square

, ti ui T»oiit Ti'lc-p who has a broken jaw as the
Apropos of the P»?h<^/^^^J^Ke ^cr^<^V Is that one' of George

Si^^t^iS.r-~e^«- "^'^ " °"

.hOu^ntiM?ancrQ<XffPVer.^ ^.gg^-^6-d--lg^Bnather^flerap^i6gU^
Moore, this time in the .

fl.esh.^atfeo
1 with Dave Butler as

his opponent the two got togciner V ^ was -.to be the blowoff,

most of the taking. A prop right to the .^^*n
7^.",^^ forgot to

Butlcr snapping his head back; and taking^^^^^^^^^^

snap fast enough when ;;Mpore^e^ v|r^ you 1

to fall. Butler's excuse, to the ulrecior woo,

can take It.". - '. ^

'
•

. Gentleman hoping to keep, the laughter-^by big business-^ Sm^^

Irish Eyes" posing very grandly In immaculate yachting outfit with ap-

propriate touches such as green tie. silk pocket kerchief ^^*Y^'^
carnation In his buttonhole and a synthetic blackthorn stick. And the

•face of a Greek—but you can't have everything.

See New York without a bus, co61,~ comfortable, almost private view

from the Paramount ToS^^ers. Fine old gentleman attendant, ree^^off

buildinirs and their stories. . Miles of the Hudson with steamers fining

VheS oTon their way to places that are only names to most P^op e.

^'^£^5c;we;fur^escpjes ^^ck . out the ^voungster^bath^ng

in Central Park, work on the tower of the
.

N, .Y. Central bpuaing an

the observation tower on the Hotel .Nctherland^s.
. ^^. i^jAty smoky

,,: Quite ap inspiring view. .Kcw York sure is arhigh and mifctiiy sm y

city." -
'

,
',

.

.'.

;,
.. ,-, ,.

ShPw.business^lslba.hlhgcPmm
Commercial exploitation deluxe .appears to fV«,^^^^J^g^ "^S
of aluminum .stores. Each of tbe^ s^T^s^h. ^^^'V^^^.^'.^t^Ji,
has a demonstrator-salesman, with, a ..chef.

jJ^'J'^^ , - ^ of
visiting private home and prep.a;ri«g. a; complete, meal, in the .a.snes o

;'?/fto1:a guests arc permitted ^or;the^dc;rrioh.tration. ^
require only, to furnish knives, forks arid cloths.

_^
hi o .th^ Vi^

SS^ser^edthpUemons^^
annourfcos no salens will be niadc. if

a curious
desired, it must be purchased, at .the

-

^J^^^.f- m^i^i are
woman or two to ask the price of this or th;it dish, out no pvi, rs ar

Before leaving the denioiistrtitor

I

the same people niore - than one.-. "
cith.-i- lines are said

the no-sale thing is th.> .:al. h of tl...^:.-...- -.^^
to U'. rapidly picking up : tlu- ii!. a that i. ni...nea g.'ttinfc over a mue

with the women.
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Long Run 'Tdlow Thru ' Led B way

. Cool \veather break ' on the week
end

.
gave / all : BrpadwjLy legitia a

- break . .It was tin especial •U£e pav6r

. for- sWeral lia^ flgufed .to

fold: They continued wh^^n the 11th,

.'hpUr .raUy .assured the payroll and
• -another week. ^

'

.
Musicals, of course,: were . again

the leaders of the cpiri ' gatherinS
handicap, with Schwab and .^ilan

•ael's long runv "Follow Thru," at
.Cjha:hln'3 n .Ziegfeld's ne.w

fShow Girl" In show/ buying sAv.ee.p-

Btakes, getting $5«;0.00i bettering the
Ziastf^ld cbdnt by $1,P00, latter get^

' Ing $35,000 on tiie week.
• "Sketch BbQk,*^at OarroU, finished
third; with ; $25,000, while '"Little

Show.*' at Musio. Box wda: runner-yp
• With $23;0O0.. "New Moon," Im-
perial, got $20i000. *-HQld

.
Every-

thing!'^ bettered. $16,000; while "IJot

Chocolates" galloped away ,to $12;-

:O0Q. • .,

"St^eet• Scene",at the, Playhouse
remains, the whammer^bf the . hoji-

inuslcal divislbh with $19iO00. "Jour

^

. hey's End,." at the Miller,, also stood
MP well: with $16,bo6.' The remainder
etuck around normal with a. few
weaker ones doiner a trifle better
than last week.

"
.

'' 2 New
Two. new entrants for current

week, "Nowadays" at - the 'Forrest
Monday, : and "A Wise' Child" re^
lighting the iBelasco last (Tuesday)
hight. Only two departures, "Nice
"Women," from, Lonjgacre, arid I'Jade

God," frbni GOrt, Saturday. .' .;,
Few new oiics spotted for next

week with Murray Anderson's '!^Al-
manac" set for Erlanger > Aug,
14, although, plenty of activity
with at least lo plays rehearsing-
now. Several others start next

. week. Week iafter next George M.
Cohan will steer "Gambling" Into
the Fulton and Nathaniel Wilson,
new producer, will launch "Getting
i^iren" at the Biltmore.

Continued cool wave this week,
If lasting, . shoiald give attractions
linbther break which a lot of them
need..

'Tollow Thro" Looks

Chicago, Aug. '6.

Terrific heat here last week held
four legit shows to low marks. One
opening in town, and got away to

a good start in spite of the weather.
"Follow Thru" opened at the

Apollo with a big night, but not a
sellout. The street scalpers got
Btuck for plenty, mostly for balcony
seats for the opening. Show looks
like a hit.

The Shuberts after practically re^
building the interior of the .Apollo,

made a misstep when they forgot' to

.include a cooling plant.
"Pleasure Bound" got slapped^

down again and has dropped $14,-.

.000 in grosses in a fortnight.

"After Dark" still hanging arouiid
doing nothing. Checks out of town
Aug. 24, and moves to coast. "Kib-
itzer" follows at the Woods, Aug. 25.

"Nut F'arm" slipped just a trifle.

"Fires of Spring," new show, listed

to open at this house Labor Day.

Estimates for Last WeeK
, "Follow Thru" (Apollo, Ist week).

Likely to stick around a while.

Brokers in heavy. $2!), 000. .•

"Pleasure Bound" (Grand, 7 th

weok). Dropped off badly; feeling

the competition; At reported $26,-

000. way off high mark of a fort-

night ago. ,\
"Nut Farm" (Cort, 13th week).

Resting softly at this pace; slipped

half a. grand, from. Pvcced.njj week,
but showing a profit. Closes here

Aug. 31. $5,500.
"After Dark" (Woods, 6th Week),

BtiU listless and not moving. :
Will

call it a run after three weeks more.-

;W.oob.'

i
Frisco Gros$0s

San Francisco, Aiig./6.

'Legitimate tlieatres here were In

the doldrums, not one .hitting a gross

near/ normal. No. one scenis to have
the answer. Fiallure. oif "Little Ac-
cident" to draw caused wbnder-
jn.nnti also Indifferent altitude to-

. :'^i^lJ'd "Jealousy," a surprise.

Estimates for Last Week
.Currarii—"Littio Accident" (third

week) hardly' - hit normal pace.

Grossed little under $12,000.

Geary—"Jealousy" (fourth arid

^flhal week) slipped to a bare $10,000.

.AI<:azar-^"Elmer the Gr-eat" In

flnal-..W-eekla-dIsar>p,oIntmcnj;.._3Lerx-

email feminine trade, the baseball

theme failed tb hit theni. Gross
13,600.

'

Pre8ident^"The Sap?. In final

: week also slipped; $3,600. .

Greert StreetT-' Easy for Zee Zee"
(48th week) at about an even pace.

ManagOmcnt Intends to round out
.B full year. Got $1,200 .which with
Jew nut Is prpiitabled ,

'
'

m

•
: Los Angelea,, Aug.

Pessimistic, legit guys were bit

more optimistic ' last . wefefc. iaUltpugh

they had/more .cOmpetitiori on the

reopening of houses previously dark.
At that trade was nothing to. .brag
about; ..One. trbiipe : folded ...up after
two days of Its fourth week, second
night seeing eight people In, tb girpet
"So This Is College", at. the Egan. :

Thursda^y .night the Orange GrOve,
dark for about two .ihbnths,. shbw^^
a new: front with.Klelgs to warrh up
the . customers for :"Come. Seven,!'
Lafayette (colored) Players. Open-
ing night olcay as .

Christie studio
bought 30.6 seats ftt- b; o. jprlces. ahd
$5,500 for .five shows.:

, :

: Ethel Barrymore Opened final half
•pf her. 'four weeks doing '^.The Lbve
Duel,." and- did about $18,500 at the
Mason. . Biltfeorb; had Maurice
Schwartz and his Yiddish, players on
a return .to tO.Wn. " Business Wasn't
hear the previous' Mason stand, as
oh eight day^ flgurea were short of
$12,006^ A; profit;, however. Hoiise
dark again thl3 week until thfe bpeh-
Ing of "Jiblidair/' Sept. 1.,

^;'JBYbht.. Page," also a rbturn^ not
up to expectations at - the Belaseo.
Off the nut though' at close tb $9,000
in eight" days. . . "Little Accid«ntV.
opens here Ayg. l2. "The Hindu,"
ace •

:Walker Whitieside attraction,,
finished five weeks at th© President'
to $4,800,' star continuing for an-
other.month. In "The Arabian."

. The' Henry DUffys have caught on
so well ki the El Capitan in "The
First Tear" : their run Will be ex-
tended to five weeks.. Take for
third near $6,000. Vine Street, for
Initial Week of "Jade God" was
around $4,500,' Fifth and final Week
bf . "Big Pbtid" at the Hollywood
Pliiiyhbuse

, ffot $4,800. Guy Ba,tes
Post bpenecl bere Monday In "The
Masquerader."

.Estimates for Last Week
Biltmore — Maurice Schwa,rtz's

.Yiddish Art Players. Return to town
hot 9|S, encouraging as initial stay;
around $12,000 and out after one
week.. . .

.Belaseo—^"Front Page" (1st week,
a filler rather than keep house dark
until arrival of "Little Accident,"
Augi 12* $9,000.
Egan-^"So This Is College" (2

days of fourth week). Off the main
stem arid haVlng exhausted follow-
ing, trade blew up; closed.

El Capitan—"First Year" (3d
Week) . Henry Duffy and the Mrs.
have caught oh; $6,000 and two more

. .Hollywood Playhouse—"The Big
f>ond" .(6th and final week). Ended
run profitably; final $4,800.
Mason—"The Love Duel" (1st

week). Second opus for Miss Barry-
morej $18,500 .all right, but disap-
pointed the star.

President—:"The Hindu" (6th and
last vreek). Walker Whiteside
drained the town; final $4,800; now
doing "The Arabian."
Vine Street—"Jade God" (1st

Week). Didn't excite anyone; $4,500.

Qparige Grove—"Come Seven" (1st

week). For initial flve performances
of the colored Lafayette Players,
who made quite a rep at the Lincoln
here, around $3,500.

A. C. Grosses

Atlantic City, Aug. 6.

"Follow Thru," the Schwab &
Mandel musical, cleaned up on the
seashore legits last week with $22,-

000 at the Garden Pier theatre.
. Apollo struggled to give "June
Moon" . $6,000. and the limited run
"Diamond Lll" did $4,70o at the
Globe; •

.

2d ColcM^d trbupe for

:

-'tos- A ngeleSi . Augi 6.

.

./iiaiph
;
;Leyy,

;
manager

;

0^^^^^^^ the
Lafayette Players .(colored' Brtpck)

iioW at the Orange Gro;Ve; ;wIli open
a second company oJi colbred play-
ers Sept 2, .at the .Lincoln as the
Lafa.yette Musical Players.
. Present

.

plai is t. present tab
mtislcals with a troupe ;of 'abput i6

people, including eight girls. Levy
leaves, for New York ; this Week to

arrange for .C!oast rights tb. scripts.

San Francisco, Aug. 5.

Starting-' his new pblicy - of first

productions, Henry Duffy Will offer

''Cooking Her GooSe" at hia Alca-
zar this wceki . He. Is featuring Nlda
Wcstmah; '•

•
,

.

The plooe was authored; by H. II.

Van Loan and Lolita Ann Westman.

Shows in Rehearsal

"Sweet Adeline'* (Arthur
jaammersteln), Hammersteln.

^'Beautiful Virgin* (Lee
Morrison), Cralg.
VHeigh-Ho" (Klelm A Tur-

xier). Comedy.
,

. '"Temperance Town^ (Mior-

gehStern & Short)* Ambasf
sador;, .

"Jerry for Short? (Plsic*

O'llara), Lyric. ;

"Dinner U ServefT (Miller

A;-.PbwfeU>.-..^-- .,''• '''--.•..

VEyeri ; Stephen* (Hyriliah

Adier), Bayeia Boot.
^Getting Even"^ . (Nathaniel

WiiSon), BUthioPBu .

"Scarlet Paflei* .;(A« H-
Woods)', .Eltinge. ;

"Me for youl*' (Aarons . <&

Freediey), Broadhurstv
*^ariibling" <0eorge M: Co-

han), Fulton^ .

"Shadows'' (W. P. Tanrier),

Morosco.. .•''.''.."' 7
^

.
*^Rem6te:Xontrpl?: :<Jbnes ^

Green)/ Cohahi.
: . .

-

RUBY KEELER OUT OF

HOSPnMFOR^l
Mohday Buby Keeler was Okayed

by her personal phyBloIiaii to. "leave

the Lennox .hpgpItaU, long enbiigh toj

attend: .the bpenihg. of Al JOlson's
latest;' ''Say It With iSOngs,'! at the
Warner theatre

. last night (Tues-
day):;-;."' ';. .•

• .Doctor /said the excitement of the
first night would help her condition,'

providing. she held oit tight to her
hubby's aitm and tbturned-. to the
institution ! ioimedlately after; the
show. '' ''y- '.

"Listen ln,'?.liew tnudical'by Fran-
cis De Witt, Aloz.on Pflcei and Bbb-
ert HbOd Powers, backed by Herman
Ganvoort, open9; next. , week -at

Springfield, M£ts3. '
.

'. '.

.. "Strictiy Dishonorable," .by Pres-
ton Sturgis,. Brobk Pemberton's first

for new season goes into rehearsal
Viext weelo
.Dorothy Appelby will return tb

legit next mbnth to head Cast of

''Gaisollne.. Gypsies.'? Mlrt^ -.'and

Powell producing.
"Silver .. Apples,* by B.b r t r.a m

Block, will/reach production hext
niphth wlth\:^lexander McKalg pro-
ducing; . :^

^
'

"F.p.B. Piarisv* by ;Arthur Brash,
"W. A. Brady prodUctlbn, for. rehear

r

sal late this mbnth.

"A Comedy of V/omen," produced
by Eisner and DeValerie, goes Intb

rehearsal Aug. 12. . Written by Leo
DeValerle, directed by Edward Eis-

ner, in cast: Theresa Maxwell
Cohriovor, jean Allen, Jean Downes,
Ruth.: : Fallo.Ws, .Captain Peacock,
Madeline King, Ethel Allen, Evelyn
Claire.

,

• "
.

-

Murray Phllilps has shuffled plans

and wilt sidetrack production of

"Second Sight," by Irma Kiaft, un-
til October. The belated date is

occasioned through signing Glenn
Hunter for: piece and with Hunter-
currently Involved In yaude dates

not niaturlng until late next month.
B. J. Carpenter's road , show of

"The Student Prince," . In rehearsal

Aug. 15, has Lloyd Garrett, Ruth
Williams, Zelle Sylva, Sylvia De
Frankie, Janies Heerian, Gus Alex-
ander, Margarelte Wells", libb "Stark,

William Lining, Arthur ' Keller,

Charles Engle. Chorus of 16 girls

and 34 boys.
.

"The Perfect Alibi" will go On the
road, .opening at Chlcogo. around
Labor, Day',.

'•

A' new Charles iS; jDIllIngham mu-
sical show Svlll follow in tho present.

Radio Pictures tenancy of . the
.Globe,-. New York, ..'.

; : . ;
'

.. Two road shows, "Desert Sbhg"
for George NIcolai, and "Rib Rita"
for Ge.orge Wlntz, Went into rehear-
sal in iSTew York Friday. George H.
beghon' , Is NiGolai's gen. mgr.

.

lYTEIX-WIISON MOVE IN
. : ; ;San /E;rahclscOi Aug. $.

Bert Lytcll and Stuart Wilson
have replaced William 'Hanley and
Meryyn - Williams, respectively, in

•'Holld.ay,'' which: p.; D. Woodward
^Ig^rphTTTrslTig-^lTOTg.

. ; '
. ;

" —
Opens at the' Columbia there,

Aug, 12, ;
.-

Cole Portor'g Score
Arch Solwyn has signed Cole Porr

ter. now abroad; to do .the score for

nnisical . verslba ct. "Garden, of

Edonl"

Shows in N. ¥. and Comment
' Figures estimated and comment point to some attraction* being
successful, while the same gross accredited to others 'might suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities with the varying overhead, Also the eize of east,

with consequent difference in necessary^rose of profit; Variar;lce

In business necessary for mueical atti^^ion as against dramatie
play la.alse considered. ..

- ' '
'

• ,:;
;'

ClassificMien of attraction, house capacity and top prices of the
adinission scale given below. Key to claaslfication i C (comedy)|.
D (drama); R (revue) ; M (musical comedy) ; F (farce); O (operetta)^

Admission taJt dpplkf on tickets ooer $3

"Broadway Nights,?: 44th St; (.4th

Week) (R-i,32a-$5.50.y. Mixed no-
ticesr. Improved witli others last

week; $23,000.* " v
"Bed i=;eirows," Waldorf (6.th week)

(C-l,101-$3), Clinging albng with
small; grbsses.' Cheap "hook-up;

:. |i,5Qo.. ;'•; ...

"Bird in Hand," Miorbscb (29th
week) (CD-906-$3.86). Holding
up remarkably considering length

. of run and summer. heat;:. .$

"Brothers,'' ; 48th St.'; Closed ;Satur^
.day ; 32 weeks ; < around

. $5i00b.
"Remote Control" due Aug.- 26.;

"Follow Thru," Chanin's 46th . St;
(31st

.
week)

. (M-1.413-$5.50).
. 'Leader : of muslcalis, : topping even

- "Shbw:Girl";' $36,000.
,

"Freddy,'' Lyceuih <4£h week) (C-
957-$3).'MDivert.Ihg!Comedy drew

' good notices but not getting sup-'
port. • Weatheip break may help

. / later .If It can • struggle throuirh
low gross peiribd. Last week,. $4, r

• COO. '
'^Hbld Everything," Broadhiir^t (43d
week) . .(M-1,118-$5.60)V ;

,
Picked

.' up. with some . bf others last, week
:

,and . will v undoubtedly istlcic until
Aarohs and Freedley's :successor,

. '-Me "For.lYbu," is . set to foUbW'
•Several of cast spotted In neW

' show;; $16,000;

'

"Hot ; ; Chocolates," Hudson . (8th
• Week) (R-l;904-$:3).- .StiU' in .^strong

; : .demand with agencies; and figured
. another: "ShUffiei Along," although
much better show; $12,000*

'

.

"It's a .Wise Child," iBelasco (Grl,-
. O50-$3.S5) . 'David Belasco's Opener
for new season, last (Tues) night.

"Journey's End," Miller's (21st

. week) (C-946-$4.40). Still main-
taining; pace; and one of leaders
In nbn -musical division; $16,000.

"Let Us Be Ciay," Little (25th week)
(C-53Q-$4.40). . Picked up and flg-

.ured .Indefinite. Return' of class

.trade should do lots. Bettered $9,-

. 000, .
remarkably

.
good for small

capacity house. '
.

^'My Girl Friday," (25th week) (C-
901-$3). Cut rate^ and pass tax
helping. Prbfltable at weekly gross
fluetuatihg between; $3,0;o;o. and'
$4,000; House Operating show
makes : it pbssible.

"Night in -Venice^" Shubert (I2tli
Week) (R-1,305,-$6.C0.);; Back 1^
former summer stride but getting

. nothing what - It . should,, with .

: "Broadway Nights'* newer figured '

.. .-as haiVlng edge
.
temporarily; $17,-

•;'• 000.' V .;'•..;..;•-. :.'.: ..-;•'...

"Nowadays,^: ; Forrest (CP.t1;075),
Wiliiam Brady's initial production

. .of new season, bpeped Monday.' -

"Show Gi r1," Zlegfeld ( 6th week)
. (M'-l,622:$6.60); Leader In demand
; at' agencies with .buy helping,: but
with Window trade' hot^ a^
should , be for

.
thls Zlegfeld ace

musical. : ''Whoopee"; 'shut down:
would nave figured some, for this
one haij It gbtteh :a wcathdr, break;

. Held' up tb, former week's taklhcr
of $35,000. :

-•
: .; .

"Sketcfi Book,". Earl Carroll (GUi

.

week) (R-998-$7.7:0). .Very atrbng
' In; ngehcles and ought to make

r\inr estimated over $30,000;
^'Street Scene," PlajliouSe (Slst
week)~ (p>8794$3..80. Still chami?-^
of; non-musicals demonstrating"
strength remarkably during hot

'

- weajthen ; Strong . demand '

all

aroUnd ind figured to better year's
;:run. here; Got $l'7;b00 last week,
rating near capacity -for house.

VThe Camel Through the Needle's
. Eye/': Guild. (I7th week),. Xi:>r.914-

, $3). ""tip somewhat last- Week and
. 'figured to stick until latter i>art-

; of next month when Guild opener
of new season ' will supplant;
$a,oo6.

<'The Jade God," Cort (12th- week)
(C-i,043-$3). Final week; goes on
tour; was trotting along to $5,000
weekly ; pace, profitabi'> according

'

to management.
"The Little Show/' Music Box (15th
week). Holding up well despite n<>

Standing buy although plenty of
agency call and window sales.

Figured to stock through winter.
$23,000.

"The New Moon," Imperial (47th
week) (O-l,446-$5.50). Only oper-
etta on list and maintaining draw
strc>n^:th despite longevity of run;
$20,000.

"Whoopee,** New Amsterdam (33rd

; week) (M-I,702-$5.50). Reopened
this week after three weeks* shut-

. down.

Guild Idea in Hub
Vv . Boston,- Aug. 5.

Playgoers theatre has opened in

Brattle: Hall, Cambridge. Producing
organizatioh' to - be developed ialohg

New Yoric Theatre Guild lines.

Opened . with A. ;
Ai Milne's "Ari-

adne" with Kathleen Warren In title

role,.-

'

- Slieimade debut , here In title role

In ;1927i. ' Since then . she has been
leading woman of Boston Repertory
theatre. Others in cast: Margaret
Hatfield, price Butler, Bruce De-
Lette, Mary Virginia Hieinleih, May-
nard Burgess and Dorothy Calhoun.

AGENT'S $1,000 INSUEANCE
By way of putting some hew life

into the Managers and Agents' As-
sociation,; Which recently elected
Theodore Mitchell president, the or-
ganization is issuing life Insurance
for $1,000 to each^ member.
-This Insurance Is being placed

through the Union Laboi: Insurance
Co., of Washington, .the insurance
bureau of.the A. F", of L.

. No ;charge has be.en made; nbr the
dues rriaised' tb make this, new Insur-
ance grant: possible.

^

TETIEX^S N, Y. BJSTUEN ^
When Arch Seiwyn brings "I^any

Waters" . from tjondoh, : Ernest
T?ruex, now ai>pearlng there In the.

."6 O'clock Girl" show, Will star in

the Niew York engagement,: • bpen-
Ing Sept. 23. : ; [

^ -.;;'

Rest of the cast; iyiii .be tiie Eng-;
llsh; list now playing pyer, there.
"The ; show; plays two- weeks in

Canada; Montreal, Sept. 9, and the
following week In Tbrohtb. The
author, Mbnctbn Hoffe, wiil .not ap-
pear,. in N..Y; \' -.'..-:'.

Astaires and Show \ ;

V^hether_pr not Fred ' and ; Adelc
^^3:1 re go - with.; Sililefgeld' as rc-
pbrted depends on 'the ; dancers
friendly arrangement with .Aarons
-& Fi'ecdley, who still hold a' Verbal
option on- their - eerylces. Zfggy
meantime wants them for a iiew
show.

The;..Aatairesl ate in Paris cur-
rently.

,
Collegiate Group

Falmouthi Mass., Aug. 5.

A group of college students have

organized . . the University Players

Guild with its own house here. Open
bill was 'pevll ia the Cheese" by
•Tom Cushing, The group welcomes
students from colleges ail over the
country, gives, them an opportunity
to Work out Ideas as to scene paint-

ing", nianaglng plays and acting in

them. .

Prominent people on Cape Cod
are encouraging the young thes-,

plans. In . the audience opening
night was Jane Cowl, Eva LaGal-
liene and Winthrop Ames.
House was built under the direct

supervision of . the Guild members,
each one contributing something to

building In the way Of Interior dec-
orations or suggestion.

BEOKER'S SECOIO) HING
W. P. Tanner, downtoWn broker'

who bankrolled • Harry Wagstaffe.
Gribble's '.'Revolt'' last season,^ is

taking another fling at producing as
an outside diversion with "The
"Shadbw," by Roger Wheeler. It

opens at the Apollo, Atlantic City,

.

next ;week (Aug. 5). .

: Cast Includes- .Claude' Cobper, W.
M. Sartis; Winifred Barry, Ailati

Wlliyis; Elapetii Dudgeen, St. Clalf
Bayfieldi JW. J; Townsend, Arthur
BOwyer,: prah Horton and' Others.

STOCK 1nn)EECANV^$^^
. ; Chicago, Aug. 6.

;

•The Guy and Eloda Beach Play-
ers opened at Muskegon, Mich^j Aug.
4, ; at the Summer Airdrome, for a;,

ten-weeic run of dramatic, fltoblc

Beach was unable to securea thea-

:

tre fbr his stock .this season, arid la

therefore opening , 'under ;
canvas.

Witii ;the :piayers is. a fiv^erpicce

•; ;: /*AlmanacV at Erlah^

•The
;new John- Murray Anderson

musical,. . "Almanac,", will bp.cn at.

the Erlanger, Now York, Aug.: 14,

The Kliow is at the Colonial, Bos--

ton. :\Vith any kind of blz; ll.s -.stay

there will not be ordered cut .short.
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Doc Douglas Is at It Again^Angel

lor Qui) Try^

. Ix>s.'Anp<?ios,. Au(r. . 6,

Bpebtaoularly on j3Lli:prcSrious.,f!,ffioriLs

tb promote "Ivitnse.lf an income v Dy;

horning In on lhe>dffos of the ^Tiow^

•buslnesp, is now tryinff to prbmote

an arieel for another of his Varlistsr:

club movements. This time ^e. Is

trading' Qn .tli^Vname .of ."Belasco.'*

. Doc is 'Pr. Haralitio ipioup-las in

his new move. ! He / has been Dr.

Bobert Walter Douglas, and Pr:

iRotert: Hamilton Doufelas,- ; but al-

^ays .bpugjas, •

:

, jidyc.rti£teme.nt appeared -in a i6c>al

iiprning paper rij^UPSting 'flnanGial

Assistance for ttxtflitribal prdduction.

Parties interested were asKed ;t.O .call

at' 1.327 South . Vermont Av.e.', .
and.

ask jfor .""Mrv Bolasco."
.

nam'^

was sigiied tb tb^. ad^"

- [ v.- Reporter .\An?we.rs

'Intrigued -l^y .th^ iiam^lof; l-Belas^i

eo/' a Variety rieporter answered^^^

ad'.- Address proved a largfe' private'

d'weliihg, somewhat seedy; in ap-

pearance. A de;af ;lnan,; sitting on the

porch, didn't kjibw . anything about

a Mr. Be]iiscQ,/Dut an eld.iBrly .w:6niah''

did. At .tbi& • hanie pf "B.elasco*v she'

nbdd^sd,.' arid ..with out .
- fipeaking..

ushiered Xi^e .
reporter ; into a . living

.room ipto which'
.
came., a :bald

headed man, ' Of .•medium height,

em i I'ing ingra't I'a tingly

.

• *'Mr; Belasco?". ' .aske^^ r©

•porter. ':

.

• ."Ko, but'. I. represent; .
bim," the

6ther: said. ."T: am t)r'. .Hamilton
Doilflaa^ ' Won't y.ou . conije in ?'

.

.
Reporter .ha<J teyiet seen. "Doc"

before, but he remembered the
.naine.- v

"Production ' Is beginning In Los
Anteles on such, a big scale," Doc
beg;an immediateiy,- "and there is so
much ta-lent ayaiiaible h^re that the
hour of opportunity . is here,"

/^'Pardon me," said the- reporter,

•bolt . is. the Belascb associated with
you . Eidward or Dave

.:
v>;o,"..replied Vop, "It's John,"' ,

.;

" "And- is John a brother of Dave
and E(3?"

.'.'No, he's a cousihi He's -been In

theatrical work for a long; time and
he's much Interested • In this

project,";. ,

''He isn't; here no'w? Tour ad
(laid 'ask for Mr. Beiasco/ "

. .'Nb. :He'g i)i Cliicago at present.

Before he went away, he asked me
to stkrt things going oil this project

Of burs. . He told: me to advertise
for finahciia.1 assistance, to put It

oyer, so I acted on his .request."

,

"An(3 what is the proposition?" ,

: Producing Artists Cluh

Doc "was eager to explain. He
hkd started . sbme two years ago^, he
said,, to, organize the Producing Ar-
tists. Club, "just a little group, for

social, purposes onl>', you know,"
and its. success had been somewhat
•extraordinary, • Doc had found tlie

"Wpoda; full of - talent' which a
breathless world was waiting to

see. The little . social group bad
given: progTarhg .for their own
'amusement, : For -three months, he'

said, they had given -weekly treats

to the folks at the Californian
hotel/ but when he .became ill a
couple of months ago, they had
been., discontinued. Iso admission

fees had bern ch.^.rgcd..he. sf^d, but
tiYere h.;i»i bfon mfstiy c.-i'iiS -for. his.

ehlonainors and he had gjaqly sup-
plied, t.heiiii. "without- charging, any
fe€>s, of ;Cjplirse» as 'we. a.re •not aii

agency,' and one mi'i^'t . .hnye;,.'a per'r.;

-niiit -for. that sort 'of tiling;" . ..

. Doc admitted t.h>t': th^ cTu"b' now
h.td pnlj'- about 75 Jhemhers. ptvjesS,

ajs . it had fallen ofC, while he wa,s 311;

But-
.
now, . he wanted

:
tb go ahe.a.d

and • produce op a bigger:':, 'scale .in

-

re'.cular : •legit, thea'trc'*), .and * that's.-

.why.. he- wanted •a'n''ant;el.. .

•

';;Anxj6us 5,000_
•' ^ •;-'

, "TWo hav^^ funds," h.e said.

"Our. momh^rship. f€"e is., $3 for .en-

trj^ .and $.1 pet iViOrith. doJes. As soon
as '. -we': get . into ;,.-;pro:diiK tidn on .-a

larfe^r scaJ e,; . e: can get ;'

.> '0 CO niem -

.

bers W'ithQut . any.: troul>ie' at alh.;

They're, w^^a'.itirigr .and arixious. to join .

.•js . sooii. a.s
.

they - see :'we are' 'doing,

things. What ..v^-e.-'want is son^xeone
to, finance, our first productions. He.
.wjli. have a big interest in. the cpn-r

cerh. of . course. . ."rhe .productiop it- ,

self; w:ll^. cost^ very little,^ ,.Our ''ar-.

tists''..wiil woi-k. fbr^ pra'ciieally noth-^

ing; ' as they ,
wMll want .the stage:

iexperiinOe. Th fact,.-,it^ will cost iany.T

one- iittie .,more, than 'the; -i-entail of.

the ..titeatre; ''An^ onc^' we're.,' bh'

.our '.'wajv. the prbspi'cts
'
are- Umit-

ie^s/';:'F-'.V-;:\-''-:..'--...'' '''
;;-

.
Asked as tp, how nTuc.h -money he

neeiiedi Doc. becatne cpy;'.. .He 'd

know, "He- hadn't. the. slightes^^^

^Tfaat woiiid have to -bp worked out
•yf^lifen the finaiicier hove into vie^w.-

'

•'O'r: course. Doc said,"If you can
put us . i'h totjch with-, people who
will really help . us, 'we'll . make -'It

yery^. mtich. worth; ybiir while.'' :

R)epbrt.er thanked . Doc ; and ble^w,

"calling 'on Edward Belas<jo, Vho pp-
^erates the Belasco tiieat're here,

.

'

' "WhQ .ia John .Belasco?"''

n'li;bite," said Ed,.
''

V-;

''Ha-'ven't yOu . V cousin Tiy 'that

name?'* ;th6 repprter pcrsistedL. - ;,.

. . "Only twp .i3eiascos I know of Ini

the. thCiatre are " Dave; and myself—
I l^how,, . Tpu've been down talking
tb Dbc Dpuiirlas/' '" '•

. ''Havfe you the reporter asked.

^•T>ip, but.I had a detective doMTi

to see. him and 1 have all the data
on that, deal, . Don't kho-w just what
i'in :going to do iabPut it yet."

V,,:
'-^ Back in ^4

' Purtheif delving into ' the hrstorj'-

bf Doc brought out a lot of thingSr

Dpc first came Ihto -the public .eye

in a :blg way during i?24,.;^when he
started the Lbs Angeles Opera Club.;

He .was Dr, Robert.. Walter; Douglas.'

then. . Claimed tp h,ay.e been in, pp-
^ra; for some 20 years; and had pro-

granas to. pro^ve . it. ' Doc caught-

quite ia hunch on that one; It turned

oiit that all of .Doc's prbgrairis were
phonies. The .L/OS Angeles Qpcra
CitJb eixploded and Dpc dropped
from sight. But he/ came hack

later -to: tiy a couple of . other club

.stunts. They ' di'dn't ;percblate.

. Last January, he tried a :filni cliib,

or school, which .Variety invtsii-

gated. Once "more Doc ffll' by the

wayside, and now he's back again.

To datei no a^hgel has .been f^pPrted

fl>:ing his way. . Pi-pb<'it:ly • waiting,

for John Bela-ecb to cohie back to

town» '.

Bad Oudook for Shoesfr^^

Ridunan C^'t Recall

JUNE 0*DEA
An: excellent ' Ingenxie., ay.'lilablo

for next season. Wlieh in George
C6h.\n's ' "Pillie," ;tl»e .

rhiladelphi.-i

;
',

;;^ :^'Lps- Ahgcl^es,i.Aug.' Ci. .';.'

•

. Hfe.rr>'- Ri-c.hin.Tn,. ' Ero.ad^ revue

.

and -cafe sprigster;, whpMs'>bbu.t to'

do a. pjctlxre for t'nitied ArtiSts,. docs

not reme^mb'er h.aHring met .Elle

Priatiks,. ."Sc.and.ilp" . girl, . who. ha's

filedv suit ag'.'iinst' htm 'In .
rit ts.burgh'

for^$2.'»d,000:d.am.iges. - ;,

Riohina.n dehios..inflicting injt^

on the ig'irl, as alleged;:

: ",. ritisbu-rgh, Aug.- .6. -:,

.
Ellen- Fr.<inksj club . datieer^ a.bout

.News s.T,id.: ''One Pf.'the;-r'efil: -eyefuls-r^^ known; h'.as^ .stiirtcd-

of- the e-vening is June Q-Dea.
; P-S-lgu^t affainst Harifv/T^itihmhn- a^tliirig

li.Heiy a- ilttlie bagirage as- Phe would
wAnt- to .cl;sip- ,an' :optiG:, on, I a;m

convinced -I will rehiernber her long
after'I have fbrgbttcn the'. show.'!-

.

.'- ;-Direi6tion .'.
.

'.',1560 -Broadway - .:

R^cmd Bad iSnunmar

Ne-w Tofk, Aug. 1.

Editor VarietV

:

.' Allother Bqiiawk -'a^^nst Variety

frbm bhe of Its mogt -cbpst^rlt rfe^^d-

.ersi .if .alter Sid's 'constant diatribes^

, there-are any left. ~ :

'. : The '

plaiiit.. that - "rarity.. Is., v'un-

gtammatlcal la :<iuite easily con-

doned, because" grajnmaLr don't mean

jnpthing no. more.. . . That' there, we
too' naahy • W.-^Wes ,fhpuld flbt be:

taken too •eripusly, . becatise for

every
,
by-line, theri .niust be- some-

body working on the paper who
actually .'writes and this abolishes

tlie idea that
;
yarlety; is made up

with : ri pa4te-ppt itnd a pair., of

.iBhears, . .- .-: ;.

- . J)ont' let- Sid worry, ybu too much
about the

;
jumps 'aren't w-here they

are supposed tp be. '. America needs

a .ne^w national sport-

v

;
:lyoiie .jOf these' things amount to

apythink m'pr©, than- petty^ inisd«-;

mean.ors, ' but when, for two; week?
in a rbw. you. repeatedly underquote

,us'. in your grosses, then the tiine

has coiiae for men to rise in their

wrath.
. For .. the; .wedc ending July .27

rjburney's. • Ehd"^; wias quoted aV
115.000, when actually the receipts

were $17,290, For the.;Week ending

July 29 we' were, quoted at^'^lSiOOp, .

wii^ii we -paid .off on $19,1.30.

If the cr^i'stal ga:zer
,
will only

phone, we will be glad to give him
the mccoy, ,

,- ,.

I^et's get a few things" accurate

bej-:des the- date line ph^ the mast-

.he.-td in the good old sou.|Hrette's.

bible, : Thomas Tdh Dyck'e.

for $'-':.0,000- damages, ch.irgins as-
jsja-ulti- -and,; ibatterj'.,' Allegation' Is-

thaf act cpmpj.'jined of
.
took- 'p-ttce

in Pittsburgh whefi Richm.in wa>
hei-e'-with the - ''Scn;n.daIsrV -'^

'. : -KiVie.- Wolfe; .opunsol for the' girl,

jentered .a praecipe in^ the Federal
Po'urt- ;a;skirig. that the night ' club
.entert.liner be 'suinn'ibn ed -here from

'

HplTy^wood; to file, an answer.
.•If -'-

. Riehmah defend s.
' the suit It

vvill g.o to trial' in the federal .courts.;

Ciiiff I^dace^ Pay

Re

Testing Schwartz

Lob Angeles, Aug. 6,

The .Yiddish- actoi*, Maurice
Schwartz, whp pliay's equally aa well

In English, was- slated to take a

screen' te^t". for
'

M.etrp- yesterday.
jSehwartz holds . stage: and screen
rights to about 40". plays. They .will

go; over to Metro if Schwart? •• Is

engaged. ;'',• '-
!.;.

.•-..-

•It; is reported that the studio will

try to make another; janriihgs, out
of the chara.cter actor, with Lbn
Chaney currently Incapacitated by
Illness.

Asks CancellatioDi
•'- -Hollywood,- Axjg.:;<i.

.
George Manker W'atters," play''-

/^'rirSh t. and
,
sconarist, :hsLS - lh<luc.c'd'

,-l-»;iFamtJ*Jtnt=^to=eanGfrl^hls^
erf.«'Ctive Imrriedi&tc-ly. : . A'greenlfinf

bad un'.il isovembor .to run.
'

.Wattf.T3 . wa.nl.9 tP .
go -to New

:Tork next We.ck to begin 6a.«ting- a
new play, r'AH In Fun," which he;
will' produce in the faill. Prior to

leaving .ho completed tho adaptation
and dialog on "iiehind the Mask"

Baker Compromises oh

Film Doublmg: Point
Chicago, Aug. i.

Phil Baker has fettled, hil. long

.standing .
corttrbvorsy ;

with the

Shuberts over :permission to let him
double in pictures. In order to gain

thiS:.; privilege Baker , conceded tP

the Shuberts his
.
rlghta to be

starred in "Pleasure Bound'* : after

June 1.
'-.-'"

' •
•-'

Baiker ;clalins that wM the^aeree-.

ment in hi.9 contract; With the: Shu-;

berts,. which has. another year and
a .half to run, although' it 6oea. not

call for sole star billing.. Baker
had taken the matter up with

Equity and was, backed .up. but, de-

.ciaed to compromise when the

Shuberts relented about the picture

artglc.

,' FEED STONE'S "EIPPlES*'

Charles Eiilllngham, is reported

^nr-&naj^in&-;iQri-'a^Er-e;d:-.g.ton e n, .jbi- .-il

tb. be caUc-d ?Kipiil.*'s"." .

.-' .'An ..t.ntf.iqe

-

ment or so for. th,e t.'-tv thow hus

been 'rep6rt<;^d, -• -

.. It will be Stphc's return to the

stage fonpv,-lng his plane; accident.

. BrendeI'd Long Contract .

El Bren.del Jiais been jjiven a five-"

contract by Fox. '

San Francisco, July 29.

Editor Variety:..

I ve been reading Variety relig-

iously for a couple of years and

must say 1 heartily agree with that

guy in "L; A. Who pTlts Variety on
the pan. '

-

"

..

; He might have ; added that
;
you

seldom "get things right. For In--

stance,: 1 am connected 'with "
the,

advertising depa'rtment of a locaV:

paper 'and seeing the ; article abou^

Parariio,urit.'s proposefJ $.2,000;000 ad-

vertising ca.mpagn,/Bent it .along ip.

our eastern tepresehtatiyes who fbl-

iQwed through : with the Hanff-

Mcftzger Agency, That agency told

our representatives that this was an
erroneous, report.

: AJiiither thi,rtg—it ,Beem3'.to-,iiQe for^

two; bits you could afford to put a

clamp, through ypur rag so that It

wouidn't.fali all over, the place. Es-
pecially

edir.i'.'r:s.
•

0'j;.^'l,e of that, I think Var,i'-ty'.'!

pretty- gor.d and look" forward to if

every wfeek, .
.

.

'
'

. ,

'

, Juf: tot ( rjrlopity's- sake and, if - it'?

nv^'SJr^^'nr*^''(?^^ir-r-uI<'Rr--wj;

let in-> kr.'-w what your cir

1st . I tl.ink that whatever, it is, yon

.

co'-ld safely' multiply it by three, a,>;.

I, pass my copy along to a friend

who pa.'^'se.'; It on tb; anoth'-r frknd
and I suppose this Is done plenty.

-
. .

. ; Ala*x Fiivrr,

1
1310 Turk St,

fcq,ulty ,h64 . tightened \'iip aigaihst

iprpdii.cers with .a -penchant for a

series of readings oh new prbdiic-

tiPtxs. to osPaLpe going on : rehearsal

reopiid.; It .has ruled free ;readine:a

put,. -
'; y' '

,;' ;,

Under new: regulatipns If a read-
ing Is ,

held, by pro.cjuccr ' apd the
production doe.s not go . into rehear-:

sal the producer will be ILable for

one week's salary to; readers If. a
Wpek elapses" bet^ween time pf read
ing and beginning of rehearsals, and
two ".weeks? salary if the proposed
play. Is abandoned after reading.

; ;!Equ ity. had previously allowed the
readings- independent of rehearsal
period .

until the shoestringers
worked" the- racket' p'vertiqie. Some
have the actors read the scripts for

their .. personal diyersion or with
proposed 'inVesloris sitting in. .

' The -small .l,effit ^^^odu.c<;^ is froinfg

to-- have, an-, awful time «q"uoc;:ins:-;,

in. next ; season, 'if at. all. . It looks

as if -the ^i'loeist ringers may be

driven out of the show btisjhess

through the; ;bQbking s,itu.*it ipn;, i( .ln.';L

-,np; cither •wayvV: ;;'

The shoestrJit^re.ri;whp have 'co^

put- with ,;ahnpuhcemen.ts of '-. nianjr;..

plays are. held up e^'v-en oh; their In^
.

itiai. productions through .failure' to:

:

get -bopk'i'ftigs;. , one . sho'Ay' - d,bes .
not ,.

mean ;much; but aVlohg list ought to;

call for some attention, they think
hence the phoney announce'nients..

,

.There are; :top :
.tb.'iny

.
fi.rst- grade

producers, boepming tiiiosu.ally AO-
tivo this. t.in"!;e; -. I'nt.il-^sohie ot-.tbo''

preferred shows ' fall by the' wayside,-

the little .indie .• is'jVt..,going to. get;

.

a bre.ak,

B> ay legit : houses art demand-?
iniff ,

$4,000 and tSiGOb . weekly^ g
.in'tocs from the; sm.lU ;fry. . 'This'

alone is. ;.be>*p.nd thcin. ' The.;; indies .

are . beginning to riea lize that they
can't put a shPw oh •without a;bank
roll. .

;;--- . ^
'';•

:• /
Evci> the' in'depehdeht th eatres' aire .-

holdinfr out .fer U-ie -^^jniiny. ' goo4
'

shows in - '.the ofling. ; Btforp- they

.

will permit ' a'n unknowh- :br small
tirii.e 'prpducer irtt.p ' their theatre^ •

they '

' Want to see , the . show pro-
;

dtiCPd out of town,. If the .
chanpea

look "good, they /miay . t.n:ke it.".; .

This is .jiist what' the ,shbestrins-?

er dpcsh't." want.- His; hopes are t*!

keep' a show running - ph . .nothing
in order to get a salary for himselif

and. to sell the. pictiire rights.

"; Wait 'for Strin'gers

: : At -least until, jjovember It look*
as if there would be nothing, but
shows frpni .the';.: handa of rec-
ognized producers ' coming; ..Into-:

tpwn. All, the other fellows with,
their many : announcements will

,

have to w.ait.

; • Every place ' Is a Bhp,w Jn re'- - ;-

hjearsai, crying for bpPkings opt pjC

town and theoitres In New York.
The sittiation hais not been like thia
for tlve last three, or four yPars,
..; For the past few . seasons theatre
owners and bookers' have been rnn-
hing after any typi, of production
In order .to keep their l)0.u>es filled.

This season h.as turned the tables.'

Harry Probst, Chorus Boy
Drowned While Canoeing

Atlantic,; City, Aug. 6.

; Harry Prpbsti .23, oir',the phPru.'!

of the spectacle, "Here and There,"
at the Auditbrium, -was dro^ti-ncd. In;

Lake Len.Tpe at; May's Landing,;
•near hero,: ;Friday, '/when a ctnoe
in which he and two cbmpaniohs;
?i'ere sailing, capsized, throwing all

into
;
.the 'W'ater.;. - .-

'

Prob."!, unal>ie to swim, sank im-
niedi.ltely and was not: seen again.
His • companions struggled In tlie

water until picked up by a pa!=;s-

Ing boJit The body was reccv.ored

a few hpurs later.

Probst's home addre.''s w.a.s CI 4 N.
Graham street, . Gharlotle, N. G. '-

RUBBER CHECK SOLUTION

Mueller Off Backing D ra m ae.
Corker Only By "Trada

•MacGUIRE CALLED IN
'

; -Holly-wobd,.- Aug. '

6..
-

Wnilam Anthony - M-^cGuire. will;

come here- to. wfite an> original.

story. ;fpr Harry Richman's United
Artists picture. .-'/'.-•-

.
- ;-"; ;

MacGuirp ia due Aug.; 18. It's

;his;'fir6t sci-een; job.; . '

Ackerman's Play

P. i)bdd- Aekerman, scenic de*-

signer, is taking a flier at legit pro-
ducing, with ' ."Mo.unt.a.ln Fury,".

. by-
.pa.viii .Payldsph, set for rehearsal
nejvt week; -,.'-', '"'

-;;
',

Cast, includes; Biirry McCollbin,
Dod.son Mitchell, Ilerhe.rt Ash ton,

when, you have special
j j^;^ ^j^,2 others.

:
Long Contract

.^' Hollywood,' Aug. ,6., -,

Cct hrine ..Dale Owen has ar i .'t tt d
^yxai^lfj^g^=^':'!&nx-,CQn.tract-i-.frpm'_iJ,l^^^^
•^^j'-^ 'Goidwyn . : .,; :

-
..

-

"'"

. C. E. .Muelle-ri reported in the cork
supply business In Oak Park, suburb
of Chicago, after a disastrous ven*
ture In show, business, • has discov-
ered he likes corks betl • thart.

dramas. Mueller made h is '.j'-yer by
prPmotlng; the Sistare Players, at
the Rialtol "Waukegnn; 111; Business
was bad. and the dramatic stock
irpupe' wilted.

Mueller, solved his . problems by
plaste.i-ing the town with rubber
checks and walking out pn the
show, leaving the company .stranded
.after a -tw-o-week mistake.

See.pnd week's salaries paid but of
bond ppsted with 'Equity,'

MES. CONi:i SUICIDES
;

. Los. Angeles', Aiig; 6.
;

- Patricia--; Contl, 24, wife, of Albert
Cpnti, A striiih screen pli^yer, died
Aug. 3 in Queens of the Angels Hoa-"
pital, Los Angeles, as th';' ;result of

;

pelf-administered poison,

Hpsipilal ;.ia,uthoritle': -bclieye . Mrs.
•Conti w.-is suffering from , serious
mental and nervous dl/sorders. She
was a former JJeW Yprk yshow .glrli

having been; -with- "Scq;pdn,ls.' J

PUITYS WILL TOUE
Jjoa- Angeles, : Aug.; .

- Henry bufly.and Dalb "Winter wlD.;

go on a 16 weeks' tour of the Puffy
Coatt houseg in "The First Y.eaiX;'''

Show closes here Aug. 17 -to open
at the Durwin, Oakland.

Only Woman »n4?,lay

.Mfiry .- Ka.«h will be ;t) /» cnly
AVdinrsn in John .'T^irx-k-.'; he.'.v i.^riy,

"A .'-{rMng M'.'in'.? II''';t.<'c.'* . It .opf.T.s-

at J aniai'.a Labor Day,

'

. S.Dcnce'is Catlett Script ;

.
;-

iiiillywood.- - AJig. (5. ':

\? :li;'.Jl.iv Si-i-:ii'iv is wi-rlcir.g on ah
-orij^ii,5i_y.^^n 'whioh -AValter Catlett

w:I! dp .for.;j'j( ;

Cai;V>ft ,ih also .tiittiiig In on the'

story ri'vr-irrivii-n.;
,

E. • J, Carpenter vk-lll send out 'ii

ro.nl romp.T.hy of "The Student
I'rjnce"' next month.
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ABOUT JACK CONWAY'S SLANG
,

By Walter Morton
A; retidlng' of the Iat4» Jack <;;on-

.way•3 remj^rks .about slangri" aa per-
talningr. to his own trarid bf wtlt-
•iiiif, seemed Jto indicatei that "Con"
aa v^el'l .as his partisans, Inclined
to: Undeifiestimate his talents,' '''A

master ot slane,"- they called iiirn—
writes ai ' lot" of • slang—knows till

about slang—great stuit "

. 'Well,; whatVls, slang? .-.

pictipnaries (apologies to' Vairi^
ety's; staff) .use siach' .words as "ih-r
elegant;."; "ianauthQi-Ized/' "coarse,"
"rude,** etc:,, in . defining slang,

.

_
Slang,' to jget' rlight down to it; is

ai. slang;, word or ; ft slang usage; and
accbrdinig. to .mpsit opinions on Coh'$
technique,

, he, was simply : a ' man
y/ho pos.sessed. a;

.. large working
stock of ' islarig

; Words ' and usages.
Give anyone .ehpugh of a slahjg yo-
cabulary' and he becomes another

' ppnvyay. irea'ti? .':[./

A couple, of years algo," -tlie tJhglish
.comic weekly VPuhb^h^^^^^ p.rinted a
series "of; little

; fables written .in

what, purported to .be Anieripaji
slang. ; called "The ' Middle ;.. West
Cla-ssics/' The : stories' -

. themselves
Vrere of such negligible iiiiterpst as
"Cinderella," "Ali. Baba and - thp
Forty Thleyes,'' and so on, the ohly
possible grpunds .fpr the.ir ptiblicar
tlpn beipg .their w^lter'i belief that
he "tPo .was a;; .*'masteT of ^American
slang," v/.v, - v.

. "Punch'is" inan was. still lisliig- all;

the slang he had ever heard from
the cradle up; ''Tickling his think-
box'- he offered .ias a current Amer-
icanism. He spokei . 6X a man's farii-

ily as his. ''fam.'V addressed Cinder-

.

ella as "young.split,".c'alied "twelve-

.

seventy-flve" ''tvv:elve' dollar sev-
enty-flve" and; in •short displayed
not the slightest feeling , for slii.ng,

to say nothing of a vast igri.brartcie;

.^Is star line, was' Wiien Tie tried tp

have one pharactbr tell his friend
tiiat the statement of a third: char-
acter was not true: "Poor fish! TTou
gulp his ; saysoI" British .Writers : of
mystery stories

. a^re; like\yise cdn^
stantly falling into the trap.' Avlth

any pseudo-Amisricinisms .they seek
to exploit, tbie favorite error tieihg

tp start a character ; off with ah
American, rube ilne of ''Wall, goshr
dern it" and ,i.nstantly supply him
with a lot of . ."Say, Bbr; dat lingo
don't go" talk; (l*© see this at Its
worst read Coriari .Dbyle's "Maracot
Deep," with Its "Biil Scahlan, Phila-
delphia, u. s. A.'':^

; :

ficatlons: first,, let him catch liis

topical infprm^Ltion; second, let him
have an extraordinary feeling . for

the. : absurd,.: the Incongruous, the

rldiciiloysj third, give him a mem-
ory that will eriable him to co-ordi-

nate all he has learned with what
he i^ writing abput; fourth, let him
be eritirley familiar .with .

half a
dvz^n or . more unrelated walks .

of

life.'- .
.

.•

After that, ail he needs Is a b;reak..

Weitienkorn on Graphic

liouis Weltzenkbrn, tor nine years

Sunday editor, of the New York
World

.
(morjilng) , shifts to' the

Graphic, Klapfaddeh's . tablpid, a?
editor; during this uiontli; "Vyeitzen-^

kbrn succeeds Emile.Gayai'^au, who,,

-this Week; 3blris the •editprlal . Staff

of :the Mli-ror, A: J. Kbbler'S; mprh-
Ing -tab^' -i'.- ..

.

.
, The. new Graphic editor will not

ieayp the 'Worid Until , he has set a
successor to handle the magazine
sectibn of the -PuHtzer daily.

.
This

is but of ris-^ard .to' Ralph Pulitzer

arid .Ralph ; Renau'd, the latter the.

World's managing editor, who has.

been a,t the.hislrn since January. .

.

Aside from; the . .usqal econprtilc

reasons, . insiders .. state' that- Welt-
zenkbrn ' '^^vas prpmpted . to make th?

change because b^ 'petty inside

condition which annoyed him, al-!

though the' World's Sunday editor

denied -.this. : . - : . :

'

.

^ !Weitzenkorn dbesn't know what
he'll dP on arid for- the Graphic; ex^

cepting that he win
:
nipt

:
write a

cbluirin, as did Gavareau, and that!

his prlnle*. objective will be tp eiiml-

riate the: amateurish news: tone and
seandaious inuendo .

of the: .sheet,.

Weitzehkbrn Is but after some good
reporters .and plana ,to ja<Jk up- the.

Gtaphie. as a hews dispensing nie-

diuin ;riipre .tixan. anything else. .
.

' As . for tpuis ;.Sobpl, Winchell's
successor as Broadway pblumnlst^
Weitzenkbrn's idea is to. permit
Sbbol to- conduct, a column along his
own original ideas rather- than,; hold
him. to any specified

.
copy of. Win-,

chell style, SPbbl palpably Is u'lid^r

instructions to emulate \W^^
ajid while he has; bieen gaining sbme
attention as a news-digger ' and
breezy commentator, the - emlilation

of the Winchell. style, even unto the
euphoriipus mlsspejiings, idioms, e^

has been the Subject of cphsideraible
ad-yerse compient frbnii the. wise and
lay. bunch.' ,' .'-,.

Did You Know That—

Hollywood, Aug. 3.

Carmel Myers has devel-

oped an operatic, voice. . . r

. iEddle .BUzzell returned to New
.York with bruises to. prove he:,

really jockeyed In "Little,

Johnny, JPneS';. .^.Mrs. : Ja;ck

: Warner .
has discarded

,

her
crutch for a i cane and will

spon have a mended ankle. . . .:

Vh-glhia Sinlth Is doing stock

In St. Ix)uls. V...Walter Wbolt
didn't recognize himself In his

first rushes . . . .Inez Cpurtney
is spe.ed ing westward :,to

;
Sol-

lyvirood. . i .The . Darrell 'Zani-

Ucks haye a! new swimming
ppbl-T-^]?eSs .Meredith li .now
oh an enfbrced diet to recupr'

erate frprii her- la-day tor-

ture. ,,>Z!elma b'Nell iB ex-

pected^ here ; to 'Visit her niew:

husband arid may ^ a,ppesi^r In
the local stage prbductlorii .oi

"Follo\y ;
Thry" . , . Peggy Fears

and her hUsbarid<: A; G. Blu-
irienthal, are iri.: Eiirbpe, as are
si.i8o the Harry :Archers .and .

Jphri Hundley ... . . Heileri Merikr
en has, returned to tlTew York
; . i . Rose Cohri likes cake • . . «

.

Marion Spitzer Would : like to

see the .59t'h street bridge. ,
'

-

their origin' ;to . th'e - cirbulatibri : wars
faetweett. the Chicago dailies. -'In

those days the Chicago papers put
sluggers .on their dellyery: vagons
4nd prbriiis6d . the hoodlums protec

-

tibri, no rirtatter . what they did, \iand

their did plenty. ; \.

The objectlye pt . the Ne'W Yoi^k
circulation battle is . not kriowri

seemingly, witli, all .tabs denyirig
having been the Instigator* : But It's

a savage, rtiatter and as. much of an
edUGatPi: fpr 'Kew York gPH as
It was for' those In Chlciagb,-

Now obviously," to call ;a^ Wife a
"squaw," a woRian a "dame," or a
meal a ''scoff' ;is slang. . And al-

though Con was maister of : a .huge
vocabulary of such items: arid used
it to a rilcety;. his claim to;, real
Tecbgriitiori ' lies on the much mbrb
substantial fact th^t he was a man
b% surpassingly -vvltty ideas :arid i?reat

experience.
Con's allusipn to the typical film

star, for exariiple, as one .who
"makes faces- at the one-eyed mon-
ster" is certainly not to be called

by any such idle' tag. as -"slang."

Neither is Ills ''Varicose Boulevard,"
nor the countless "more relatives

than a Mormon elder," and siriiilar

lines which he,al-vv'h,ys provided for
precisely the right, plabe.
Many a irevlewer has dozed

thi-ough countless musical shows
withput discoyering that "Varicose
Boulevard" was right on. the arm bf

his chair all the time—there for him
to notice br write abbyt, to gag
abput. -

:
---

Everybody knbws mbs,t .pugilists

are dumb-rbut h'as-any. writer im-
proved on tho boast bf Con's myth-,
leal "manager" .who bragged , that
his boy could ''cbunt up .to a huri-

.drbd"?: V
.'; 'Bugs :Baer'. '

'

A mari's taierits in this fitsld. are
?tb be measured far. - more by hla

"^ Ideas' " than his / vocabulary, . Bugs
•i; Baer squanders every 4ay ih. mere

- paragraphs, gag Ideas; tliat the Witr
wers ;arid- Hellri'ians wbuld out
to bbok. iength, and ' like Con . is

."regarded principally ' as a slangy

.i-'tallbwand somotliing oif a cui-losity
•' for that reason.

; Of the deftly-reiisoncd sitire and
the •astonishing compactness in

Baer's work, the average reader
seenls ..unaware.. Baer can blbv^ .a

• peace conference to i)ieccs with
. the single: line:."The Krupp factory

Irinbqerit pf any; "slang." And while.'

Goh uridenfably did Use more purely

slang; words than Baer, neither mfin
• tiroiild have been

.
outstanding had

*ach riot possessed a huge quantity

-of topical informa.tion 'iahd. the abil-

ity to master It justwhere wanted.

To . be a. Baer. or a Conway, then,

|t' wrttcr itiust havo certain quali-

^•'i.- ';

.

'
.

'

^
Ot^, :Flbta ;.Diies- .

Otto Flotb, 66; circus ' man and
sports editbr. of the Denver Post,
died .Aug. 4 in a Deriyer hbspltal
Where he had .beeri under 'treatnierit

follpWlng a ..strpke .of epilepsy last

September. .

Iri.;the re:alm, of - sport hb was best
krtbwri, not fpr his bontributlbns aa
a. writer, but as a promoter and Jiis

keen desirC: to see, boxing
. become

the most; popular of -all sports.
"While^ i/lr.. Flpto ,

haid foUpWed
Spprts, ail hiis life arid particuiarly
Spbcialized in learning all there was
tb IcnoW of the fight game, had met
all the . big- fighters and the little

ones, too, being a. close and iniiriiate

friend of Ja'ck Kcarris, Jack Dbmp-
sey's former manager, he loved the
circus life.,.

-

lie started with the ; white tops
by organizing the Otto Floto Dog
and' Ppriy Sli.ow, then branched out
Until, the Sells-Flotb Circus had be
cpnie widely , known. • The - latter

w;as 3bid tb th.g-; Mtrgiyait; 'BailaTd; &
Bowers groups '

.;

His Wife was Kitty Kruger, circus
pqucstrienne, Whbrii . he married in

Dcriyer.in i9Q6,

It Was -through the famous -tarson
Davles that Otto Flbto. took more

. than a passing Interest . in sports;

the. lattcr once working .for hihi.
. .

.
. in the Sells-P^bto Circus the late
Hari'y Tamriien' of the iDerivcr Post,

was. his partrier.

Mr. Flotp Was born iri Cincinnati
Jan.. 12, isi)3. He W^^ educated, in

:a Jesuit schpor'at Dayton, O..

'.
;: .i;- :Hdw' .^Pai1ie* '..Fall;:^

^

Miririeapolis daiiles; f'e^^^^ for:

Dolpres Del Rio, .'giving the Star
and

; the .Minnesota . (theatrei the
best break lany Mtractlon iha^a; had
there In many montihs.

: The staid' bid Journki fell: fpi-

thie want ad gag, canring the star's ,

ad for a: secretary and then pra.Is-

Irig Its own want ad columns next
day with a huge picture bf the star
and her nanie Iri 72-pt.:type, Foi-
Ibwed stories cbrifiniehtlng on .^.Del;

Rio. selecting -the Jburnail' • tb adver-j
tise ;.and relating, abbiit the; huri?-"

drbds Whb answered, ; Good back-
pattlrig fbr; the - Jburrial arid;- great
press stuff for; Del Bib. The stunt
was offered tb at lea^t . one. other
Ipcal daily which turned .it. doWri.
The "Tribune also felt ..That paper

Was stagirig its .annual, pushmpbi.le
rates fpr the kidis the iday Del Rio
opened; ;:at the Minnesota. It . gave
her: 3-coiu.nfin cuts 'when she agreed
to attend^ the races and Start them
pff< She- werit

:. arid sta,yed long
eribugh to pbse' for .the .Tribune
caraerahiian.. . v."'-;'-' ::'; -'./'

The Star held aloof, giving the
Mexican girl Sliace only in its

regular theatre pages, except for a
story during the. week about her
dinnier party.^ ;

.

London as It Looks
By Hanheh SwafFer

:':Loridon, July Jt.
The isrravest Indignation, has been felt -in London because of the

celpt oif the news, that Charles Quartermairie haa boen
. banned for I)fl«

by. Equity because, he accepted a talke|r contract . In a film that was hot
100 'per. .cent Equity.
'

. L do in all . earnestnesa hope that soine
;
airrangeriient itfUl; be madW

.between the. professions bri both sides of tlie Atlaii .

The New Miriistry's Bar './'

;
Edgar : '\yallace told me^ v the other day, . that ' ihO

;
new .Mlni^^^^ «('

Labor, XlSs; Margaret Bondfleld,.jlad^refus%d ,
hlriqi\a permit' fbr :an Ameri«.

lean actbr, who. Was. to. play the part of a; New "Ybrlc policeman in sbm*
shbW....he'4s 'ib^lnglhg oYet*;.^;. •'.:

'' '•, ••'. '
.';'

V- - '.
'v ;

'
. With, the hew talker sltudUon lopmlnig ulji there W endiesp
trbuble iiirilesd. some;man; like'- John .Emeraoh;.sti'aighten8 it but. Amer- -

icaris alWays fbrget. that -there; are dozens of :thelr . felloW cburitrymeB
ovpr here, gtfirig round accepting wprk^ w any\Erigllshina|,n. could do.

yet the cbridltlbh of our- stsige Aa dreadfUL;:

. N. Y.'s Circulation Scrap .

: Roughneck tacticis in, the circular

tioh fight being, waged against one
another;,by' the three I^eW York
tabs,, cbntiriue. "Thei papers are the
Graphic, Mlrrbr and

;
Ncw;3. Soriie

arrests of rnaulers -with two light

jail sentences so far. RUmbrs are

instituted by indiyidimls and; pcr-
liaps one of the tabs (News)'.

if the Daily News . starts a
Suit over cirouiatlori .strangulation
niothpd.s, that Will be fUriny. ."The

'News is a. Chiorigb .
T»'il>un« sub;-

sidinry.

Gang-war ami gUnm<')> froni Ohl^

cago ai'e claimed to date back in

Chi Jpurnal poes to. News
Chic^o Daily Journal, for 85

years ' E»empcratlc paper, ' has
linked with the Chicago Pally News;'
its policies and programs' to be
managed by . Walter A. Strong^ pub
Usher of

.
the Ifews. Latter Is an

independent R e p u b 1 l e a n ;
paper

"While the Jpurnal,: ,wiil retain Its
ide.n"tityV;m'any 'of the futures of
the paper may. he changed< ; With
sbme frorii^ the News added:

.
The

Journal, In -the future. Will be
.turned out from , the: -liew- Daily
News publishing .plant staff
chariges

.
arinbUhced.

;~Tixe Jburnal' wacs: first abciiiired by
,
Jv W. Norris and Richard L. -W;il

sbii In ,1844. : Norr.Is later retired
arid the paper rerivairied In ,the "Wil-
son .;family until 1895, ; When it

passed to the iScrIpps;-Bobth brgari
izatlon.. ; About JO years latbr it was"^

taken bver by. John C. Eaistnian,
who Was its publisher up to the
Uriie of his death In 19.26, He willed
it to. three employees,; Last sumhier
it

.
was- again sold to S. B. "Thpriia-

sbn and John Stewart Bryan,

. Fleisher Not In . . . .

. Nat Fleisher, publisher of The
Ring,, denies afllliation with the new
TSratl5naT"'5poirTsrT^

~
.;'. .Shbrt-Sh'orta;

New literary vogue is the short
short Story, With almost every type
.of iiiag going for them nbw and in

every ca.'ie paying above the usual
I'Ute . per Word. Collier's was the

(Coritinued on page 233)

.
Show Folk at the Palao*

; .Lots of actors arid actressbs - were at the KInigt's Garden. Piarty yes>
terday. The Lord Chatnberiatn, ;wrhb, . of course^ knows iriany of them,
seems

.
to ' aaik the leading lady and- the leading mah . ft^bni' the chief' thor

aires,' and. certain 'of''the! mariak;brsi;. '•;
, :

^'-'^

,
i saw Horace/Wataori. of the Haymatrket.-theatre, Waltji^

sented to the (iueen^^ena JDare was there, 'bf - :coui'se, sis th^. Wife of
the ,Honorable Maurice. Brett-^Slr-NIgel Playfalr, L.eslie.:^^^ .Whb ia
leading maj* with Mary Newcb'mb In "The lnflnlte Shbeblack," Sir Oswald
Stoil'arid'Iari. Hay,'the drarifiatlst.' ;

'':

.The
.
gatheririg 'was-:so' vasi^ that my ticket Was nurribered ;i2,o66 and

something.' '
' . \:- r '. :

When I went put, at tWenty pa,st ^ "f' la
With her husbarid,' Sir Neville Pearsbn. She ha^id coriie sitxalght ^bri Xrom'^
th.e miatinee- of "Tlie Sacred Flame<^, ; I hope she did riot think 1 -wa*
being throWh outi ;'.;..-'/'. ','..

A plot for a Dramatist,
The great joke of the .afternopn •was seeing Oliver Baldwin; the

Socialist M. P. for Dudleyi niixed up with all the. top-ha,tted people In
a soft felt hat andi a lo.Urige; suit. His father, only a few weeks , ago.
Was Conservative Prime Minister. He Is a Labor man and so he did not
bprrow his. father's top hat; but Went merely as hiriiself. :

'

To give you an idea, of the extraordinary democracy of England, espe-
cially under a Sbcialist Goyernriient; I .must; tell you that the people In
charge bf . the Garden Party were the Ri Hon. The Earl of . Cromer,

-

Who Is Lord;' Chariiberlain .and. the' man'^r for play censorship,'
Jack Hayes, P., who. was a .policeman who to,ok parit In the police
Strike, ^hoinas :ijenderson, : who was ship-jolner and Ben Sriiith, -who
dro-ve a' horise-cab before the days.bf taxicabs in London!
Although the- Lord Chamberlain Is a Conservative, ' so Indlffererit to

officialdom Is the Socialist Governmerit that It leaves him' there. They
could have a Socialist Lord Chamberlain It they wanted bne, but they
don't care. .

'- ':'

,
Farmer's - Wife as Leading Lady

Another excitement of the week .Was theL. arrival of Mrs, Gertrude
Bugler, a farmer's wife; to. play the- heroine's part In "I'esS Of the
D'UrbervIlles" with a • professlonal

;
company.

She played It as an ainateur for "Thonias- Hardy five years agb, gping
from a farm, to rehearse; So we saw an ariiateur playing real '• life

among, a lot of prbfesslorial players whP Were only acting It.

Mrs. Bugler has dreariied Tess ever since she played it. She did not
like to see her riame. on the. pbsters and she i;an past the queue. The
•village ..that, she . corner that she has becpme a ."play
aetress'V and: her husband sent word' to her on the "first night tha,t he
hbped It WpUld be a failure,, so, that she could go straight horiie.

.

She Meets the Celebrities
'. After the first night, when she scored a really great personal success,

arid had curtain after . curtain, she was taken tp supper, at. the. Savoy
hbtel, where she met Geprg^ Graves, the comedian, who tbld her funny
stories. ^ / ' \ ,

When he used the wbrd "blast;" she said, "Don't say that." .

"It doesn't mean anything," said George.
"I dbri't like It," she replied.
She did not want to come up to be an actress because she thought

you had to go tp night clubs. So, When she arrived in the Savoy, .1 sent
a waiter over to say, "So you are in a night club, after all."

The Amateur Without Nerves
No, she wjish't nervous on her first night.
"I have alwayiai been nervou^,": .said George Graves. "Sometimes, It

has been dreadful."
'^hy are you liervbus?" she said. "You just go on, and do It."

.
When told, on the first night, that Gbrdbri Selfridge had come to

see her, she said, "That's nothing. I went Into his shop this morning, I
bought this dress. It's the' first evening dress I've ever had.'^

- ' The Only Critio She Feared •
.

She did not read her press notices, but asked what "Mr. Baughan''
had said In the Daily News-
"My father-in-law reads the Dally News," she said, "Oh, the Daily

News Is the Wbrst of all," was .the reply. •'Send the Daily Express and
the Ev^rilrig News quick: They're the best"
The Princess Royal Is going to see her torilght. She had five cur-

talna on the second night. Some, of the press laUghed, and there was
almost a row. between James Agate, the critic, and Philip. Ridgeway,
the manager, when Agate walked but after Act 2 arid said It wasn't
a.ctlng.

Oscar Asche as a Fat Fa fstaff
Still, that la nothing to what Is going to happen - this afterriobh. I

aitt to see "The Merry. Wives of Wiridsor" In modern clothes, with Oscar
Asche playing Falstaff, for Which part, L understand, he has beeri trying
to get his weight down. .

-

'

? arinounced that a few bf the archaic Wbrds have Ijeeri altered;
So soon, I suppose, they will not only be playing Shakespeare In modefh
dress but re- writing It Into modem language and then jazzing up the
plot!

.
' :

.

'

Ingagements

Madeline Bulger, muslctil stock;
Rlalto, Taritipa, Fla.

Kuznezoft arid Nlcollna, "Heigh

-

Hb." -

Ray Bolger, "YPu For Me,"
Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfield,

"Open Your Afms,"

Dorothy McNdlty Will replace
Zelma O'Neill In Schwab & Man-
del's "Follow Thru" this week with
Miss O'Neill taking her . first vara-
tipri in three Seasons, She leaves
fbr the -west' shbrtly to rest prior

t>- opening, with the coast company
of"Follow Thru." .
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the show business in all of its branched over all of the

world.
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Out-of-Town Reviews

ALMANAC
Boston, Auff. 6.. ,.

, •Prosrrainmo(J aa -a rc.vuslcal compdy-; . prdv
dUcea by : John Murhiy AnUeraon and Oil
BbOB; lyrics by Jack Yellbn; score, by
-MlUou

. Afirer . and Henry Sullivan ; comcf
dies by FieU C.- Cooper, Peter Arjio, King
Lardner,

.
llube Goldberg, Paul 06rard

Srtiith and Harry lliiskln; aconlft IHustra-
tlona by Clark Robinson; costumes by
Charli's LeMalre, Robert: E. Locher, Louis
M. Plnkcy,. Wynn, , and Jacques .liarcy;
dances' nrranrted Ijy WliUani ,ilolbrook;
musical <Jlrodtor, Gohe Salzmafi handling
Bed Nichols- Five I'enriles and tho Maurr
Ice. De Wickh 'ehaernble. ' July :30 .at the
Colonial, Featured piinclpala are: - Trizie
rrleahza., : Jimmy Savo,; Roy Atwell, Ele-
anor. Shaler, VV'llllam Gi-ifClthi Fred Keati-
liig, BlUle Gerber, Eleanor Terry, Stella
Po.w.e.r,. Frances-. Mann, . Helen -..Thompson,'
Norma 'Maxine; . Hehrletta', Rita ' Glyhdc
Anita; J.ick Pow.ejl,'. .John. Maxwell, Jerry
Coa,., Frederick Carpenter, Wally Coyle;
Charles- Barnes, Roy- Blco and- Mary Wetr
ner, Franc and WllUum L&s<!iter. 'Matt

. DiifTIn and . Jessie.' .I>raper, ' Charles and.
Helen.. Royal, v.aiid. My.rio,- Ayei:a, Kairels

' And -Rascho., •'.

'

.John Murray Anderspn has taken
his . fifs t

.'

b.;g sli6 1 i.t t li

e
' revu e- >vtth

his own dough at stake and it looks

'

like .ia big wlnncn '

-

It - was gQshxi-vVful .in sp.ots Tues-
day night wiien it oi5ehed .cpld, bUt
It had. speed and- novelty. .The siir-

prise came -in the lavish iexpehdl-
tiire and bi? .cast in' a production
that many had though was, intended
to be merely .another "orte , of those
summer "thinjfs" klohg- the lines of

a glorified Publix unit.
And.oi'son has a: teal rievue with

Bonie good neW talent and has built"

up a smart/ atnipsphiere rehiihiscerit

of the Chauve Sourls and Chariot
Revue, but in an: Americanized man-
ner. It has Individuality enough to

make it possible that the "Alrriahac"
may become an iannual to fill the
gaps left by the Clreenwieh' Village
and Music Box revues after which, on
-the whole,>it is franlily pattiernedi.

The- revue in spots looks like ©n.e

of those experiments where any-
thing that souTided a bit different'

was tried, including a- few. black-
outs and Ring Liardnor's. "The
Tridget : of GrevA." : This.- Lardner
braihstormi involves three cha,i'ac-

ters hanied Corby, Barnhoojter and
Laffler and coniprises three fisher-

men in three rowboats In a; front
parlori It ia merely Lairdneresaue
Irrelevant . sniall talk winding up
with the snapper, about . "I'd like

some broth because I'm huhgry-r
let's all go to a brothel." .

It was a :

riot In Tfchearsal, and ; a flat
.
poj>'

opchirig night. .

' -

. Anderson's Publix productions
gave hini a regular 'treiasu.re chest
of Ideas for a I'evue and much of

the "ne\v- talent" has had, a Publix
background'. It •was a master stro.k$

to in.5tall Fred K(Bating, suave Irri-

peccable magician, - as master of

ceremonies. A - fei'w bits of iegerde-v

niain, good stuff; :biit niade. .iifialnly

for. a laugh, ahd a .
quiet line of

chatter put him over •with a bang.
Jack Powell With his; blackface,

driimstick novelty; and 'The .Riv-

eters,? iih .adagio act portiprising

Charlottei Jea;n Myrio,. Harvey Ka-
rels and .WillianT .

RiSche In which
Charlotte was tossed as a red. .hot

•riviet, both stopped the show flat.

Rice and Warner in thfelr b.lack-

fi\ce ' scaffold • comedy, and John
Maixweili the plump bd/ with tlie

doiible register, were als6 used as

2 Full Years with Broadway..
stars

i

Scene from UmversaV5 magnificeht production *'Broadway*

Stein'is follows its succes^

Broadway with new achievements in the

talking versions. Fifty years ago Stein

introduced a new art in prpftesional

makeup. Every year since it has been the

star performer on countless theatrical dress-

ing tables. Purity unquestioned for over

half a century, Stein's is the best make-up

at any price, and is priced right for eyery-

hpdy-^ight for th^ stru^ihg beginiiei^

ri^t for Broadway's Brightest Star, jind

used by both. Just ofif the presSj *-How to

^MakcrUp.*' ^ Free upon request

Stein Gosmetic Co., Inc., 51 Madison Ave., N, Y. C.

specialties and clicked, Maxwell fea-
turing a divided costume number,
which although old, proved to be a
wow of a first production flash nov-
•elty.'

Jimmy Savo and THxlo Frlganza
are the two drawing names and-
both worked heroically.. Trlxid as a
bathing beauty winner from Wee-
iiawken who was selected bepause
she had the only bosom Wide enough
to carry the full name of Weeliaw
ken; -was ait: her best. In .the main,;,

however, Miss Friganza haid. tough
going, but -will :

probably, build. Savo.:

is already: set, dpmihating. most of
the comedy as. wfell as doing his "In
the Viliagd hy the Sea" spbcialty
with an ahti-rum drop -by Reginald
Marsh. '';.-'•

.V-- : - -^v,,

Roy Atwell has'- a' laiiterh slide
talk basefd on how . to -plcik ah Ani-
derson ichbrus girl.. . Written by-
Pred. Copper It ls a scream, especial-;
ly. - the subtly gag of the girl with
fobkin^ chair feet, who . tips over
easilyi William Griffith tries a
similar lecture on the: rise and. fall
of .the American corset which, he.
lias autiiored arid . which may be;
saved by rewriting., . Paul Gerard
Smith .has a sketch In which the
members / of . a. faniily converse at
dinner .in line with their, .vocations,
one being a, triln announcer,; an--

other a night club hostess, the third

.

"a telephoive .opetatpi*, the fourth- a
prize flighf announcer and the fifth

a subway gilard. The train atii-

houncer .b|t can be made a i3tage
classic.

There are a few
:
black-outs, the.

outstahder being; the
.
discussion be-

tween father and prbspectiye son-.
In-law as to whether they propose
to have, children'.^hlch builds to

a blue gagr line. :Ariother black-out
is the nude girl on; the operating
table who is .examined, by five white
coated "internes'' who ;turn ;6ut to
be a gang of; painters. :

Andersbii hag done ;a gorgeous
Job In his clkss .flashes^ .esfipeciaily'

the costume ; numbers . of the older
days and his firist act finale .just

lifts the h-buse. .off Its. seat with a
jazz riot with eiitire cpmpah y, In
eluding two -'niidg.ets. Score and
lyrics have several' that start off

like ffopd. sellers, although publish-
ed stuff is hot yet on sale; Dancing
routines are up. to Anderson stand-
a.rds, and the ofaioi-us is ahead of ex-
pectation, as regards ease, on the
e:yes. They didn't strip for Boston
aind appai-ently Ahderson ' plans to
keep fairly well away from nudity
as a drawing attraction in New
York; ;

.;

The silow IS: built for New Tork
Ijficludihg a full stage novelty fea-
turinjg. Franc and Warren Lassiter
which is an outrand-out advertise-
ment for Schrafft's restaurants
which have riot spread farther than
New York City.

,

The itaslc Idea of Anderson origi-
nally Was to have the entire pro-
duction represent pages out of the
Almanac iand covering a trahsitiori,

page, by tiage, starting with the
obening. scene: of the Interior 6f the
original Hammerstetn theatre and
ending, up with; New York going
jazz crazy with modern buiidings
shpotirig up in the. background dur-
Inig thei progress of the finale..

Much , of the symbolism has been
lost, but the general Idea Is sound
for repeat prodluctions annually.
Starting with the earliest memory
of the average theatre patrpn and
winding up with ultra mPderri
satires.

The nut on . the show as it now
shapes up looks, as if It could not
be scaled, under $5.50 on Broadway,
and judging from Its. present speed
It ought to be a bargain at $5.60
two weeks from now. LibbeV'

RECESSIONAL
Rochester, Aug.. 5.

Play In three acta- and t^wo scenes 'pre-
scntftrl hy Ifbndolf-l'"'oliher stock company.
'Written by William Hurlbut, Uetoii Free-
man arid McKay Morris co-starred. Staged
by .Elfnef .Browa and Walter F'olmor, At
Tompie theatre tor world premier at |1.G0
top. -

•

SuUna.'. . . .;,'..,..,,,. . .Edith Spencer
Vlrprlnla EJ.aatlakb. , . .noberta Ucatty
Christina . Farraday. ; . . , ;-, . .Helen Freeman'
Mary lJallen..i,...,,,,,i...... Anita Kerry
Hrooka 'Wynn. . , » . , , . .... ,-. , .McKay- Morris
Max, , . . i . . . . . .... ....... , . .'WlUlam t>rlngle
Avery, . . . . . . ... .'. , . , . ..... . ,Jack Wltirie
Julia: Brade^. ; . .. . .Ollle Bureoyne

Apparent atteriipt to startle thea-~
tregoers with a daring theme.'

Christlnb,. : Farraday, ' Woman
writer and widow, about to riniarry a
writer, is seized with hysterical Im-
pulse toward a negro prize fighter.
She tries to fight It off and eVen
asks .her fiance to take her, ..but lie
doesn't.;! :' '<.:_

That nJght; rthere^ Is ' a scratch-
ing at .her. •vvlndo^w . arid she lets.

th'0 negro . In. Later .she shoots
him and declares . she wa:s attackedi,
biit . tells ; truth when mob violence
a&alnst the negro Is. tlireatened.
Negrb jazz music Is supposed to be
lairge factor in her downfall.'.
Play .,was.- slow, moving in places,

altiibugh Helen Freeman and McKa^V
Morris ,

did ^krell with -their material.
Ran little ©•ver an :hpur and manage-
rifient adriilfted It would haye to .be
rewrltteriv .Negro prize fighter does
not .appear in person, ;but his Wife
(played by: Ollie ; Biargoyhe) givPs
dramatic tirade agalrist society's at^
tltude to.ward negroes.'. Final scene
leaves doubt wliethet the' mob kills
Christine, or she kills herself; .

' .'

A imit of Stein Cosmetics Company, Ino.

Rep Stock at U. A.

H. S. Kraft Inaugurates a reper^
tpire stock policy at the Mason, Log
Angeles, .Labor Day, with "The
Kibitzer" as his first production
Gregory RatofC will do; the prlgihal

Edward G. RoWnson title .I'ple. Bea-
trice; Blynn. (Mrs. Crane Wilbur^ , is

the; femime iead^" Krait vdli direct

"The Outsider,"' "Poppa"' and
"Gehtlemeri. of tiie Press" will fol

low. The erstwhile Broadway pro
ducer .contemplates letting ; each
play rurt as'lorig as possible, before
ciiariging. ..

'

. ;.-.
". '

-

Eisner arid beVajerle - i

Edward' Eisner; director, 'and Leo
X)e"Vaierle,> playwright,, hav-e . gone
Into " prddiicirig .a.3 • par.triers ^and
taken a lease on the. ;Galnsevprt
theatre; formerly the ..Gi:oye Street
theatre, Greenwich; ViHage,\ .W

they
,
halve remodeled.

WHAT GUN-WAVING DID

Timid Wife Gets Injunction to Keep
$20,000 Stock in Reacii

' Chicago, Aug. 6,

Becauiie he threatened her with a
gun when siie refused to quit show
business, Babe Eirod ("Rio Rita")
has sued for divorce frorin Raymond
.Elrod, non-pro, throijgh Phil R,
Davis. ' ." •

The attorney obtained art irijuhc-

tlpri Testralning Elrod from .dispps-
ing Of .$20,000' woi-th :0f. radio stock.
Couple , were rinarried Apt}! 6, 1926.

Pennington ill Carrpirs

Coast Revue-r^^h^arsais
- .Los Angeles, Aiig. 6, ;

. Ann Pennington, Lew Rice, ' Will
Ahearn, and.t'he Roy Fox orchestra,
forriierly at . the Montmarte cafe,

win be featui-ed in Harry Carroll's

revue. Show goes Into rehearsal.'

this week; ' ' .;:"
,

^ .

,..- ':
.

. Jesse Greer and Ray Klagea will

do t\\Q music and lyrics and Tony
DeMarcb, m the cast, Will stage the
numbers. . .Opening: is due next
montii at' the Hollywood M.usip Box.

AHEAD AND BACK
Led Bl.ancliet ahead cf ; Ai'thur

Hamnie.tsteiri's "Sweet .Adeline." ^

.-: Mander ;Flie3. to Frisco
'. •

. ^; ;^;.' Atla;ritlc city, .AugC; is. >

Frank Maridel, ;Schwab ;&. Maridel,..

left for Sah Francisco Saturday by-

airplane,
;
uppn receipt :of : a wire

.his mother is seriousiy ill In; that
city.;.

'''
..-

He: (Brigaged a - C.urtiss pilot at
the municipal aii'pbrt and expected;

to r^ch the JPacific ; Coast. Mipriday.,

The Beautiful

Seating Capacity 1,995

For musical or dramatic stock purposes. Ideal

downtown location. House thoroughly modern.

Population of Toronto approximately 800,000.

Theatre available September 1, 1929.

Apply
Famous Players Canadian Corporation, Limited

PAUL WHITEMAN
Booking Exclusively Through His On>n Office

1560 Broad-way

NeJ^ York CiiV
'

JAMES F. GiLLESPIE
Personal Rejiresehtative

ERUANGER THEATRE, NEW YORK
IN JOHN Mtn^AT ANDlCnSON:S "ALMANAC'
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lolson Leads AD International

Xl Jolson rates aei the biggest Iri-

ternationai attraction if ?»l8 Bruijs-,

wicK recorCl sales are any criterion,

jiore tiian 60 per ceiit as many for

eigner^ cuMt^lde of the Americans

libught jolson'fl "Sonny Boy" record

aa did the native Americans who
^cnt for * '•i't*^® ^^'^^ l.OOO.QOO

" recbrds. With the foreign sales,

tbe Jolson : disc tnrhovietf i.haa

•grossed 1,600,000 copies.

; . poison was elected a member Of

the board 6t -directors ; o£, the
Prunswlck-Bailke-Cqllender Go. laiat

week, the announcenient of which,

on the news ticker, sent .the .Bruhs-^

wick stock up; ovet thr^c points.. , ..

The comediah's erosa : royalty

earnings " on "Sonny ; Boy"
^

and
''There's . a . Rainbow Round'. My
Shotalder,": from record .and 'sheet

music ^ales,' has . reaohed $150,000.

.
pf this amount, $100,000. Is h^s roy-

alty aa a ;
Brunswick ^ recording:

artis.t. The other $50,000 is tlie: rpy-'

alty revenue ^is a
.
.collab.drative

sorigwriter on both :kQngSj and -.in-

cludes the sheet mu$ii.c and mechan-
ical and ibreign royalty income.' ,•

• Jolson is "
ffcn individual p.er-'

;
Bbnality has sold more than John.

' McCoi-mabk, ^ Fritz .
kreisler, John;

' Philip' Sbusa or klndripd, personali-

.ties.-
'

; 4 :.NeW. vSonqs
.

.

i
Jpison's four - fiongii from "Say-.

It .tVith .
Sorigis" Which -he also wrote'

In. collaboration. : witil:
.
.DeSyiya,;

BrpT^rn and lienders6n/.are'/expected

to .top ail records ifor.iij'time, if: for

jio. other .reaiaon than thiit lie lias

twice as -many good- sortga ln this

Warner i'elease as in "The Singing
^Eool.' '[^ ':

.

jolsoh's :
board mem.bership on

Brunswick Thks nothing 'to dp with
.any .suspected Warner hook-up.
Jolsonvand .Warners are not as
.tiojseiy. affiliated ais prevl.pusiy and a

. snap deducticn that Jplspn' might be
((icting; on iehalf of the picture
pebple in a clpset; affiliation with
.Brunswick as : a reccrdihg' ally is

withput foundation. •

. Apropos of Jolson's $160,000 song
'earnings, the musical .by-product
has grossed, tor tho comedian as
much as it brought, liini for. making
the whole picture. Jolson received
the 160 gs hat for "Singing Fool."
from.Warher Brothers.

KILLED IN CRASH

ilano Rerry^: 61-.-Wh it.einans ..OrcheS'

tra, Dead'—Von uti^: Injured

: Angeles, Aug. 6.-

Spme of the tpugh breaks which
have been pursuing Pkul Whiteman
and his prchestra since their cpast

; arrival cuiinlnated in a tragiedy last
wieek as tbe riesuit pf an autpmpblle

' smash up : frpm whloh .Marip
Petrry, t^itfeman's accprdionist, su^
cumbed ahd Jee Venuti, trick vip-
Ilnist, is. still- in bad shape, but ex-
pected .tp recover. Both w'ere in-
jured wh^n returning frpm a party
as the result pf their light Fdrd
kidding into a heaviier motpr.

Peirry was injured internally, the
hurts prpviiig fatal. later "in the hpsr
pital. Where he died the following
day. Veiiutl ia suffering from se
ere scalp ' lacerations, generkl
bruises and has a .broken right arm
•A$ soon as the ccrpner, .who is in-

. vestlgating
. •' the accident, rialeases:

the bpdy, r.Perry^s -remains will be
: "hipped to , New Tork to his family
for burial...

; Some , 30-odd members of the
Whiteman .organization own Fords
The light cara were puirchased by
the maestro fOr Ws . bpys . to run
around in, .. Being .

jpf Ughtwelght,
''. the skidding Into the .heavier auto-
mobile conipTetely demolished tiie

.Fprd.-'
. ;

BILLY BOSE ON SHOW
^^^.^

.
.

Aug; i.

Billy Rose gpes east as seon as
he completes work on his wife's,
Fanny Brice, Unlt<^d Artists pic
ture.

New . York return Is tp do the
lyrics for Vince Toumari's tuiies in

» new Ziegfeld show. •

WATERBIJBY MUSICIANS PEEV
Waterbury/ CoTin,, AUgTJT^

Musicians here are protesting
against the Systpni followed by the
oity to book only traveling orchcis-
tras in city owned dance halls..

'The boS'S feel .-they stiould get an
occasional date at the city halls and
have taken thp matter lip wilh the
city council.

Midwest Publislier Resents

Lobby Sheet Sale at Cut

: Kansas Gity, Aug;.. 6." '

J,. W. Jenkins Sons 6fc Co. renipyed
the tlierne song of vW.Onder qC Wo--
men" irbih/ Its; counter latst i.week
when learning. : that thio sphiir . was
bfeihg sold in .the lobby of -Lpew's
Midland at 30b per. GPpy, 6c under
the -.Jbni<ihS| pEice.

The ' Metro talker ;did business
last week. Besides the. themie s.6hg

siieet, m^sic; records were also

lobby spld.;,; .

. jenkinsi tlie most- prominent - mid-
west music publisher; isi said to. bo
considering marking a. complaint
to. the publishers'-

,
association-: 0^

thb lobby underisellihg, - if not ttie

selling' itself,:;

Specid Melrt Sbn^

Discs in tpevT'S Lobbies

Xpuls K.
.
Sidney hais ! evOlved a

new :. sOurcO of ijy-prbdvict Income
;for tipew.'s in. the form pf a. special
LbeW-Metrp.. reperd tp be spld: for

edc in the toow tiieatre lobbies, it-

will be manufactured by.the Velvet-
Tone, a.. C-olumbia, . .(phon'oigraph)
aubsldiary..'

::-Ohly Metro picture: thenje s

will be recorded .On these .discs. ; It

me.ahs that the. spng royalties will

also .go back ' into another [pocket of

the same prganization. since Rob-
bins pyblisiies the- M-Q-Ms.tu
That picture company controls 61

per cent pf RJObblns- Music Cbrpv

BOWL STOPS, RESUMES

Dispute Over. Electrioiian Pulls 126
Musicians From- Platform

LeoWoddbies

Leo. Wood, veteran, music man^
sbhgwriter, pubilshera* : executive
and radio «u;tist, was

;
to ha^

started on- a Vacation :Friday (Aiig.

2). . The day -preceding,' he com-
plained of neuritis . and stomach
trouble, ind • succumbed suddenly
that night (.Thursda.y)> on th.e day
before he. was to' have' left fOr a rest.

Wood was with. Feist' 1^, In charge
of preisentations,;' having been iasso-

ciated with that Arm fOr 15 years.

He was a .capable songwriter with
many -hits to his credit. -

with his wife, the former Ger-
trude. Roses, MA and Mrs.: Leo .Wppd
.Were a . standard . en the air,, gen-
erally: explpitln$ Feist spngs. .

He has! been /married to the aiec-

pnd Mrs. Wppd fpr iO years. His
first wife- died. He bad three Ohil^

dren frpm the first marriage; .and

two. from the Becpnd. Wood was a
grandfather, his eldest daughter
being married. \

His home was In Ten Eyck, N. J.

Funerial services Sunday from
Campbell's under the Feist staff's

auspices.
.

"SKJN" YOUNG'S COMEBACK

Washout With Whiteman Leads to

Washirv With Loew's

. Pittsburgh, Aug. 6.

They can come back, as witness
Austin •'Skin" Young.
roung, recently • Het put by Paul

Whitenian, came bacli; to Pitts-

burgh, the city that first gave hith

a break, .an<J- drlifted' into roadhouse
work,' -lie opened here ais .master of

ceremonies at- Sanders, Inn, and then

shifted over to a sjpbt at Kelin's

Villa; He began to' take a renewed
interest In his wprk.
Livingston Lannirig, manager oi

the Pehn, drpppcd In the Villa and
heard' "Skin" dp his stuff. He . In-

vited the. splbist .down to the the-

atre for ahAudition.
.:"Skin'' worked one , tihoyr; with

Wesley Eddy, m.c, .in the iPublix

unit, "The iSurprise Party." Lan-
ning got in touch with the home ofr

flee and Austin "Skin" Young, who
everybody said was through, signed

his name . to a three-year contract

calling for hl^ services as a m.c on
the Loew chain.

,

.

'

:. Young .
opens at Loew's State,

..Gley^lanidf-nextlweek

P'KEIIFE'S SCBEEN DEBUT ^

\ Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Walt<;r .6'Keefe make/' his screen

debut in "Red Hpt Rhythm,"'

rathe.
O Kbefe wrote the story and will

play , a chiseling eong plugger.

Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Following Tofusal of the Holly

-

woqd Bowl Association to nccept a

financial donation from the Los

Angeles ' Amusement Federatibn, to

enable that non-profit organization

to. employ a unionized electri<iian

on. the inremises,- 126 members pf

the Bowl orchestra were forbidden

to play by Ed Smith, of the musi-
cians' union, night of July SO, and
aii audience of. io,000 people was
disapijointed. Concerts were re-
sumed Saturday night on a compr:o-
mise. '

^

,^
.

,'•

'

In a cohtract ;«igned seven years
ago with the .musicians it wa,s
agreed- by the Bowl group - to also
employ any other crafts palrticipoit-

iiig in the -Internatipna.1 alliance of;

the Jabbr group.
.
However, ^as the

Bowl . was
.
non-profit making, Wil-

jiam SCott, of the; stagbhands, de-
ferred .Jtho miatter of this" expen.se

for five years. 'When the. cur;r'ent

season Opened, however, deniands
wiere made by the stagehands tbat
the agreement be kept. Meetings with
the BoVirl .exe^ board were held
and Scott agreed that -. if a union
man ran the switchboard no de-
mands for. otiier union .stagehands
Would, be made for the balance of

the agreinent, which ezplrea Sept.

1, ;i93o,- : v-"--.--' .':• '•..;;•• -VV

Prior to. the concert; July. 30 - a
meeting wad held .between thb Bowl
executives and. ajgents of five crafts

beiohgin'g tO: the. L. A. Amusement
Federation. [ Claim was ; made that
the Bowl was nOt vhqwing a profit

and that man operating the board
wais doing the. work of gardener as
well for 13.60 nightly. , Scott then
proposed that a. union .niah be em-
ployed at .112.50 « day for four Idays,

a week of Bowl season and do the
igardening as well. Thiis' prbposltiph
was. turned down with Ted Ecker-
soh, of the Amuseirient :Federatipn,
pffbring ' to pay . the difference be-
tween the $3.60 and $12.60 frpm. his
pwn pocket. This- was also refused.

Accprditig. to Scott, -C. B. Tober-
man. Vice-president pf the Bowl As-
sociation, informed him that If any
union man weret hired, outside of
the musicians, a patron Whp db-
nated: $26<000 > seaspn wpuld with-
draw his support, / :

Aug.; iva concert was glyeh at thb
BpwI -wldi splolsts ..nd pianists npt
members of the musicians' union.

Forgotten Clause -

Settlement on basis of anion
terms waa presaged upon discovery
by

.
Rqwl Association, that the con-

tract with musicians called for
union electriOianB pn; Bta,ge, Asso-
ciation, after dlsccyOrlng the fpr-.

gotten clause,, abught legal cpunsel
in ah effort to. avoid rescinding froni

Its position. Understood that have
since realized compromise Is neces-
sary.' » .

'In .any eyent, .the benefit perform--
ahce Aug. T for the Jewish -Hbme
at Duarte, GaL, will be held as
scheduled.

Along the Coast

By Bill Swigart

A. B. C. Starts in Oct,

Droadcastirig Eastward

Thb Amenean. .T>rbadcasti.ng Corp.
will >tart furibtloning with: ita third

chain in October, .Vhen a cbritract

With. . the . Gplunrii.bln:: Brbadcasting
iSystem expires.' This will - release

the A BC'fi station s in Scat tie', S.iri

Prahciscb and .Hollywood 'whlbh are
how allied with the CBS. '.'. These
stations Will be the hucleus vof the
new. •network, v \. .

The salien features of the new
ABC chain - will' th^t programs
bmanatlhg .from the Pnolfle Coast
t(rill be -broadcast .eastward instead
of y.ice-vpr.sa„ :cAdplph Linden. Se-at-^ '.

tie .banker; and ownbi* or/the five

stations on the.west coast, will draft

.name taJont ' from the Hollywood
colony,, which will- probably make
that stationx(KMTR) the litipbrtant

spoke in ;th.e net^VQ^,k, .' So far, hpwV
eyer, KJRi Seattle, - is the key st'n-!

.

-tion.; Tlhcse, albng with .KYA ('Sah

Francisco), .,KEiX, (Pprtland,: Ore,)
and KGA (Spokane) constitute- the
basic group of ;flye : st.ntioTis' from,
which Linden :is expanding his new
network.

'

Already he Is broadcasting as far

east as Chicago via 'W'IB.O, his .Chi

ally.- . Others definitely afniiated sire

WIL, St. Louis; WRBM, Miiinea liq r.

lis ; ; KFAB, Lincoln,
. Neb.; KL2,

Denver; KDYL; Salt Lake City:
W'GQ..Karisas -City; KTNT, Musca--
tine, Iowa.
Linden, has " eight /'other Rocky

Mountain territorial stations ready
to- align. ."These are lesser spoke.
Three small: staitions in. Brooklyn
and New York Wiir.be combined as
the New. .York

,
broadcast central.

Stations in Washington, p.; C., and
Baltiniore are also said to be set to
hbok-iri on- the new network.
Whenever the CBS does not call

on thb: ABC's weat bpa,st quintet of
stations,; these broadcast their own
programs. The CBS merely hooks
ih with the Pacific Slope group for
the - big cpast-to-cpast conimerciai
broadcasts..; :'.

;

-
;-

--^

M-G*8 "Gease^^ Qtder
.
.Hollywood, Aug. 6.

Metro-Gbldwyn-Mayer has or-
dered

.; the suspension of. radip
brpadcastlng of all', tunes : from
';lipllywpod Reyue" until after the
New. York opening, Aug. 14.

•This' is effective across the couri-
try. •

•

' •

. Kafe.v in Film

. Los Angeles, July 30,

Charley Kaley, former violinist

with Abe Lyman and more recently
m. c.-ln Chicago; arrives here Fri-
day to play the jiivehlle' lead in

M-G-M's "Lord Byron of Broad-
way."' . 1...

. It will be ills iflrst picture.

'— •
'

.

'
•

I
—

Inside Stuff-^Music

P'Keefe-bplan
,
Tunes

Pathe had Walter Q'Keefe and Bobby Dblan. work seven weeks to

prepare words and lyrics' for the screen version ."Treasure Girl," the
musical comedy. Boys .finished the Job and their stuff was okayed.
But someone' looiied over the cc'ritPabt rnade with Aarons and Freedlcy,

producers pf. tiie shpw, frpm whom rights had been- purchased, and dis-

covered a cliause whlchi, prescribed ,that only . Gershwin melodies could

be used . in the film, A Weiek later it. wa.S :dbcide<J ,to shelve ma^ the
picture until falL Superfluous n^umbers will go . into another picture. .

.-.. '..'.J
- -

I Holding Out on Talker's Hits

jParambbnt, N«w York, had advertised Jesse.. Crawford tO feature

'Sihgin' in the Rain" from the forthcbming: M-G-M "HollyWood Revue"
when Metro :notIfled Publix that It' Would, appreciate Crawford ipb."?tpoine

ihe use of the number :untli. after the opbnljng' t^^

Aug.. 14. M-O-M Is restrlG.tlng .the uise of. the picture songs' until after

thb 'talker premieres herb although thb.. unusual occurrence of .bands

"tune-legiglniB" the songs has cropped up Intermittently..'
.

Crawford substituted another M-G-J^M song, also published Ijy Rob-,
bins, rPagan Love Song," instead.

;

For a time cafe bands in the smarter spots .were wont to e.ssay brtef

choruses of a ne.w musical hit, which' were re.strlcted by the compoiser

always for the first couple of months of any one of his hew showsj and
now it's getting to be the same thing With the important theme: song
hita. V- ....': •

. - Lbs An'geles, Aug.' 3. .

More than 150 recognized com-
posers are. now ihHoUywood toss-
ing: their masterpieces into the melt-:

ing pot. In view of the. film .song
hits to;.date the tunosniitha have
taken on a new aspect regarding
their profession j one of dighity forti-

fied by a security vjrhich only prps--

pbrity can sponsor.

Eddie Sutherland, Par.imount ;di-

rectori believes song . writers. ,.to .be .

the fastest workers in the ; world;
He offers, proof of .his conviction by
telling of . Salm Coalbw who. wrote
two songs' -for "Fast Company". In
tire time it^topk tp:rbcor(J,.the seep©.

Society note :
;
wIthout a .

Itiug-h

quotes -Joe -But-ke' spehdihg the'wbek
end at the ' Dublns in tiibir Beverly

;

Hills mansion. .
r

'

~
";High priced after dinner speakers
have nothing on De^Sylva, Brbwii.
and H^eridcrsoh, whO:rer:'ntly turned

^

do\yh a ,$5,000 offer to :'write a theme
spng a club: dinnbr:

'Specialty orchestra boys are get-
ting br.oake on doubling. This: week
the Rhythm Boys are plrtying the
Orplieum and Mbntniartre . cafe;
M;osby's:"Blue Blowers" divide their
time: between thb -Apex ..Club and
Orange Grove theatre, while ."Red"
Stanley .and Ehii Burtnett's trio are
in - heavy demand ifor pictures.

Pantages made Grace and Jack
Stern a deal to appear on the vaUde
program with the showing of "Melr
ddy Lane,^' in .which the writers
authored two of ithe songs, "Beauti-
ful" and "Sugar Cane Around My
Door.'? .

Writers asked $500 and Pan
gasped until he could regain his
voice; 'When, be did the composers
countered by. Informing that the
songs i-wbre in the picture and he
couldn't take 'em out.

• .(George 'Whiting is the first song-
writer to arrive on the Coast via
the new transcontinental airways;

Morris RIchman, w. k, music Job-
ber of New York, visited the gold
Coast 'where hls; nephew. Jack Rob-
bins, struck a vein and shoved off
this week for home. .. .Sherman-
Clay abandoned their L. A. pfhce to
make room for Warner-"\yitmark
expansion . .. .:fLpuise Bayly, former
radio planlste from Minneapolis,
now engaged at the Rpbbins. . .

.

Herb StOthart, , now. here to- Write
for M-G, arrived 36 hours late due
to a bridge washout. ^ . .Recent rise
in A. T. & T. delivered the bacon
in such quantities to Martin Broones
that he almost doesn't care any
more about- royalties . . . .Freak shops
along Hollywood Wvd. moved Irv-
ing Aarpnson to compose an In-
strumental- which he plays nightly,
announcing ;each time that tt^s dedi-
cated to the tired business men of
Hpllywood. . . .Wltmark. ofnce instal-
ling radio ' recbivihg set to keep a
minute check ' on all plugs ....

Georgle Jessel, Wolfe Gilbert and
Abel Baer comprise a new Holly-
wood entertainment trio ."ilways to
be found at the best of Hollywood
parties doing their stuff. Thia has
developed into sure fire laughs. Boys
call the little '. journeys ' rchear.sals
for possible theatre dates If Fox
will permit. —r—
Every time Con Conrad drives

through National. City, to and from
Agua Callente, he gets a ticket.
Last time, he tried to give the town
a run around by driving through
tho back streets, and got two
ticket^. : .

—
Harold Berg Is one of the fast

moving., special material writers
around the Warner-Witmark camp,
which brings to memory the team
of Berg , and Schoenberg who wrote
"My Little Home" Intended for a
pop number but later landing In •

the dbme."^tit5 classics;'. Tea;m is plan-
ning a reconclliatlbn for picture
thematic work.

Slightly Worried
.

:

==i.CiQABjL=.^imiBlc^^^ worrtod; Demand for those arrangers
depending upon music. publl8iiers~3ust~^^
ing out orchestrations in every practical key, leaving the. writing boys
in the cofe When. It comes tp tran.spo.<iltiona which used tc be . their

mainstay.
,

Another former source of revenue, trio and quartet arrangements, also

taken away: ' Music houses now turn out these arranfiyempnts as part
of -their professional copies. Even, the amatours aren't coming around
for arrangbments of their would-be theme sonejs any more.

r- - -

..'

Believing that sopg covers should

.

bo dressed up like.a show, prompted
the Bobbins house " to • establish a
precedent In rdresBlnprVup: the cover
r>i»ge of "rtbw Am .1 tO know," from
"Dynamite" .(M-G), in live colors..
Added to this step, the house is Is-:
.suing :a three way pamphlet plug to-
be wrapped in every music package.

Pampiilets are a three colored Job
showing production ';Stills of M-O
pictures, titles of Robbins songs and
the back, page op^h: foi* diealjSrs use.

'TRed" Sperow, trorabbnlsty dis-.
satisfied with late hours on the Cin-
derella roof. Joined Rube Wolf*
five a day gang at the L. A. StatO.

Clifford Grey will dp the lyric*
and Herbert StOthart the. mUsic for
'humbers=In"iiBattie^fe=the==Ladle8»5=
M-G, .

'^^
. ..

•^Iltle by Little," song . whi
Walter O'Kcofe and Bobby Dr
were holding for a show, has
put into "Sophomore," Pathc-e Is

tnre. Sam.H, Harris is report' :time.
ing a musical in

. New 'York is -the
same title in fall. .
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Radio Rambles
By Abel Green

/ A' battle of organists occurred

Saturday night, . Jiesse Crayffprd^

,l>ali>:hooed hoSv by the' CBS (in-:

pounberl as "the poet of the organ";

r^a great biUing,. by the bye-T-^ya$•.i?n

froni WABC. Lew Whiterth^^^ Ripxy
theatre's ; preniior - organist, was
blasting' importantly trdm .WJilAF
aad :KrnU yelasco, also broadcast-
ing froni his .6wn studios, as did
White ai'vd OirawfOrd, was on tot ;30

minutes via' WOR, :

..In theii: style, eiich. was Just, as
effective; Sbmohow; Crawford and.
White

-.
had;, thd edge of .cpjurse .as

>b6fits the console : specialists from
iBroadway 'g two; leading thieatres.

Crawford,- using his studio in . the'
Paramount biiilding (hot the ' the-
'iatre proper), scored with a pip pro-,
gram. in;. wji|ch- Paul Small- wbb is

also Paul" Ash's assisting . vocalist,
was a cdrattraclibn, doin^ ' vocal
chbrusbs. : Appropriatfely enough^ as
musical background to the news re-
ports of ;the Graf Zeppelin 's traris-

Atiantic. fliglui Cralwford led dff. the
classic : Strauss waltz, "Blue'Dah-
ube." His o\yh, "Sleepy Hollo.w"
composition is a ijeach of a. number,.
White's stuff was a bit more mu-.

sicianly' and equally .effective, get-'
ting a good audience break through,
following B. A. Rolfe's Lucky. Strike!

hour^ Laist. Saturday
.
night White

dovetail^dv into Rolf^'s program for
a cbupie .of .dance numbers. .-This
week, his half hour was individual?-

ly. announced.; Ah interesting review
wa^ White's own' "Dance: Pr6gra,rii

Long Ago," which would make;
a good specialty for; him at the
Roxyv Ah. ; intelligently phrased
spiel by Howard Butler, the an-
nouncer, precedes the musical pref
sentation, wherein the varlpus dance
evolutions down through. , the ages

are depicted chara:ctcrlstlca,lly by
White. :

Tvyo'. Troupers •

On :
WJZ, eighth ; in their series

of skits, ,; Marcel la Shields artd

Hejene' Hahdin, as. th© T\yo Tr9,up.-

ers registefed with their interesting
half- hour. . . . This ;. was rocGn tly .a

WP:AF;feature, shifting to .WJZ a
fortnight ago. The girls, who evi-

dence actiial .
vaudeville experience,

impersonate two :vaudeviUiatiSj «a,ch

week presenting a: different episode,

in- their careiers.' This sketch Ands
them - : amid carnival " atrnosphdre
which Merle Johnsph's orchestra,

as the su ppo.i-tihg background* skilN

fuUy^ depicts.--;
. .

.

• -
; : .

'..-

The two trpupers are announced
as authoris .and directpr^t of tlieir

skits each week. ^

"Hot" Breaks
'

Ben Polliack farewelled Saturday
n.ighf from :WEAP, taking leave- of
absence, from. the. Park Qeiitral
hotel for a riiohth and also frPm the
"mike." Pollack is one of the smooth
dance niusic. purveyors extant, al-
ways dishing upi a melodious pro-,
grami . ; so necessary. ;

for ' ;pleasing
ether reception. .

•'

The Jazz bpys are -iearning that
the :"hot^' - breaks and tricks are
okay, for actual floor work, sans any
microphonic, transmission, but that
the ether fans' are. strong for the
rhelbdy - stuff. ; ^ Hdnce, the success
Of 'Rudy /^'allee.

; After all, how
riiany listefiers- in actually dance to'

broadcast dance progranis. The
percehtaire is! sihall. They listen In

whUe reading or doing something
else, with -an ear also to an occa-
sional Vocal, chorus. PPllack; h?is
capitalized that a. lot as; did VaUee.

Both, Incidentally, are among the
very few maestros permitted to

handle the "mike" themselves and
make their own announcements;
The NBC curtailed that dating

back to a Ben Bernle episode when
he went in for a little too much
Eiong- plugging, gagging and extran-
eous small talk.

^

. From WOR, a new feature Is sim-
ply billed as Two Boys and a Girl,

otherwise a male, piano duet and
Nalda Nfirdl; contralto, ;l'he pianr
ikts are Thompson B. Kerr and -Pr^d
WOodru.ff, : Their , stufl; Is . cpnn<jd
from tiie- popular pong catalogs, but
above, the average in routining and
presehtaUPn. . . .Ernie Golden'a or-
chestra from the Ca;nton palace
chpwmeinery, also on./WOR, also
pleased. '

. .:

.

WAi3<?/ha3 a musical highlight
each Saturday: nlisht 'Ini.-the Temple
Hoyr, actually only 30 . .minutes,-
which Ted Husing announces ami in
\Vhich Joe^Greeii's -hovelty orchestra,
which Ijg heavy on thO: xylophone,
itiarimba a;nd chimes,', la featured.:
The cbriTtbinatlori of strings .and
vibraphone

, combined into a dulcet
musical effect arid has been one of
the (Julckest periods to. command
attentio'n ..for the' new .Temple radio
SetS.-i - .V - ..';•';

The nOw . fahiouis SlUnciber Music
hour- on WjZ, which Oswald Maz-
zucchi; conducts so capably, and ' Al-
wyn ' E, W. Bach.; announces, was
varied • a bit ' by a show medley,;
Caryll's "Tip Top" score. It sort of
peipped Up the string ensemble's pro-
gram, and Is a good Idea pf Saturr
day nights when Sluriiher' Mus^c Is

hot Pfimed to Induce sleep as early
as . In the other . six days that th<i

worlii laboreth.. : :

Dots

riRViNG AARONSON
and HIS COMMANDERS

SUMMGIIINO
HOTEL ROOSEVELT

HOLLYWOOP
VICTOR RECORDS
EXCLUSIVELY

DANNY CAIRNS
Anil Hl9

R-K-0 MELODY BAND
Taa(1eville'& Greatest Fit and Stage -B^pd

Now riajlngr .Orpihenm Theatre,
J.

'LPS ANGEtlEi.

PHIL FABELLO
and His

ORCHESTRA
The Different Ensetnible

Presentation FeatorA -. :

COLISEUM THEATRE
; New. York city,

TOM GERUNOVICH
an<l His

ROOF GARDEN ORCHESTRA
Kxclusive jjrunswlck Artists

R00F GA RDEN CAFE
Bt-ondtvny nnd Kearney Sts.

Siin :l''r«ncIso.<»

j

MAL HALLE I T
AND His ORCHESTRA

America's (jroufest Dancie IMftd

Bigger and Bette:^ Than Ever
Personal iVIanagemeht

CHARLES SH R!BMAN ;

Satem, Mass.

I

H GEORGE €>LSEN
: : AND HIS MUSIC

i;
.
:En;-Tpur

; -offlceV ilQ .West -iSd ;Stiree«

; York-.city -

» VICTOR RECORDS

B. Av ROLFE
Radio's Premier Conductor

Lucky Strike pahce Orchestra

Patais D'Or Restaurant Orchestra

;EdlBon Ace lUfoordlnB Orchestra

fijACKlE TAYLOR
Ajid His

ORCHESTRA
Indeflnltely

nt the Famous
CbCOANUT GROVE

(Hotel AmbasB&doe)
XQS ANGELJES

THE BRICK TOPS
<PARISIA1>I RED HEADS) '

America's Greatest Gjri Band
Now Headlining RKO ''CoUeglate Unit''

Permanent Address- >

28 West North St., . Indianapolis, tad*

JACK DUNN
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Now In 30th Week at

CINDERELLA ROOF
Lbs ANGELES, CAL.

Check these among, other pleasur-
able .periods: Ludwlff Ijaurier con-
ducting; thie Black and Gold Room
orchestra,- JOhh B. Daniel announc-
ing ah appealingr program of concert
music ; a new . NBC sustaining din-
ner hour^. . .The Piano- Twins (Les-
tier Place and Robert Paacocello, with
Howard

.
Philllpig, . baritone, aS cOr

attraction, doing keybo^ird instru-
mentals alternating with Phillips
pop ballads. . . IPhil Spitalny's crack
dansapator^ from the Hotel Penn-
sylvania, opening with their ' now
characterlstU; jazz, paraphrase on
some operatic classic, usually one of
the Hungarian Rhapsodies. . . .Rudy
Vallee with his :pash ballads and
smooth dansapatlon. Incidentally,
that was- no gag abaut Vallee get-
ting pinched over Manhattan bridge

|;en rout)6 from the Brooklyn Para-
mount ..to the NBC studios at 55th
and Fifth. One night. Vallee had 17
minutes to make the sleeper jump
and was Only four minutes late. The
NBC bunch, stalled the "mike" suf-
ficiently to tiake up that lapse; . ..

Tommy
,
Christian's oirche^tra and

Phil Romano's . smooth jazzlsts, re-
spectiveYy, from Palisades Aniuse.-
ment park and Roseland. ballroonrj,
both Over WPAP. •

OWEN FALLON
y And Ills •

CALIFORNIANS
Now on. Their Second .Vear at the

PALAIS DE DANCE
LOS ANGELES

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras

.ViCTOR RECORDS
Office: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT

VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA

'. Summerihe' at the
WOODMANSTEN INN

• Pelhnm'. N.

Doubling at the

ST. REGIS HOTEL
Now York City

At Noontime
3ome good noonday : . features

around these days. Oh WABC, Eni*
ery Deutsch, conducting The Meri-
dians, (dishes forth a good mixture
of everything; musical from comic
opera to pops. With him, Bradford
Browne is featured vocally, doing
ballads in good voice.
At 1:15, for .45. minutes, Imme

diately thereafter - comes Harry
Tucker conducting his Hotel Bar-r
clay orchejstrai Tucker strikes a
happy medium for a concert type of
program, doing only the melodious
contemporary numh^ers, such as "In
the Hush of. the Night" and kindred
rhythmic-melodious fox trots, along
With familiar light operetta music
from Herbert, Friml, et al.

From WEAP, the 12 o'clock Trio
is :a midday concert, combo fol

lowed by Dave Harman's "crack

syncopation from the Palais D'Or.
restaurant. Harman Is B.' A, ; Rolfe's
successor for the summer, the latter

only contribing his one hour each
Saturday night on behalf of Lucky
Strike.
WJZ,. toOj runs to a mixture of

noontime, ins.trumentatlori starting
with the Luncheon Five and at one
o'clock going Into a sprightlier
dance prOgrani from Ydeng's res
taurant, ahother chow melnery
Where Paul iTremaine holda forth.

PHIL PHILLIPS
BAND

- NOW PLAYING

CLUB BAGDAD
"Soiuthlund'R MoAt ncautlfiil Clab"

DALLAS. TEXAS ;

JESSSTAFFORD
and HIS ORCHESTRA

;, NOW
PALACE HOTEL

- SAN FRANCISCO :

-.P.-LS.^Brun»»ick_:Rcjcj)rding_

. Gunsky Now East
Maurice Guniaky is regularly eth

erizlng from- WOI^. He's a senti
mental balladls.t, doing the favorite
songs of ; thie day. Gunsky possess
ed a sizeable rep when on the coast
.His style evidences the whyfore of
his ether-appeal although he seems
to havie become unwittingly affected
by his prowess to the extent that a
note; of unconscious affectation
creeps in /ever and anon. He rolls

his r's Just a bit too much and the
adenoId^Ll enunciation listens a bit

too artiiiclal. Gunsky might give
that phase a little thought.

STAMPER'S SECBET MABBIAGE

PAUL WHITEMANI
And His Greater Orchestra

Movtetohing at Universal City

"THE KIMG OF JAZZ"
Iim Productlor. as V'n 100% Talker

Personal Rep>' IAS. GILLESPIE

Hollywood, Aug. 6

Dave Staihper has again been a
benedict for past four, months'. For
mer husband of Edna Leedom mar
rled Agnes. White, reported a non
professional;

Fox has. exercised Its .option on
Stamper, up this month, for an
other year. ,

-

Coast Music Survey

Losi Angeles,; Aug. 6.

.

Survey of sheet music and phono-
graph record sales on the Coa^t for

the week ending Aug. 8 shiTws

Pagan . Love ' Song" leading In both
divisions. Bulk of the .

leading
numbers are picture song hits. . ;

Distributing headquarters for the

three : leading record comp.anlcs re-

port, their six best sellers aa listed

in the, following order of sajles for

the week: -

,

'

.

Brunswick
'

Reports "Pagan LoVe Song"
(from "The Pagan,'? M-G), backed
with "Building a ' Nest . for Mary";
Singing in the lialn:' and ".Orange

Blossom Time" t?'Hollywobd Bevue/'.

MvG); "Am I Blue" ("Oh; With the

Show," WB), backed with "Let Me
Have ,My Dreams"; "Now I'm .In

Love'* -and "My Dear"; "This Is

Heaven" ("This Is Heaven," UA),
backed with "I'm That Way About
Baby" ("Flying Fool," Pathe)

;

There's a Sugar Cane Around My
Door" ("Melody Lane," U)., backed
with ''The BoOgy Man Is. Here."

Columbia -

'I'm the Medjcine Man .for the

Blues" and "Wouldn't It Be. JV^on-

derful," "is Everybody Happy" (WB,
pictui-ie not released, yet) ; '.'Now I'm

In Love" and '.'Chber Drops";"I
Want to Meandeti in" the .

Meadow",
and "Now I'm In Love" ; "Pagan Love
Song" and "Garden In -the Rain";
Singing In the Rain" and VOrahge

Elosson> Time," played by Cliff Ed-,

wards; "Your Mother arid Mine"
'Hollywood Revue," ; M-G), ahd
Orange Blossom Time," played by

Paul W.hlteman..

Victor
'Pa;gan Love Song," backed with

'The One Girl" ; "Am I Blue", and
'Let Me Have My Dreams" ; "Sing-
ing In the Rain" and "Your Mother
and. Mine"; "Breakaway" and ''Big

City JBlucs" (Fox Follies,) ; "This Is .

Heaven" ' and ; "Sleepy ..

' Valiey"
"Rainbow Man," Sonoart) ; "Louise"
("Innocents. In Paris," Par) and
Wait 'Till Tou See Ma Cherie/'-

Songs, to get the heavre.«?t radio

plugs .were "Beautiful," "Adios,"

Pagan Love" Song," "My Song of

the Nile," "Louise," ^Breakaway,"
"Lover Come Back to Me," "Sposin"

"

and "That's You. Baby."

Sheet Sales

A check with the leading whole-
sale 'jobbers distributing sheet

music- through southern California

and Arizona shows the first 10 best
sellers, eight of which are picture

songs,' in the!
.
lollowihg, order:

Pagan Love Song," "Sleepy Valley,"

'Singing Ih the Rain," "LOulse,?'

"Am I Blue," "Utah Trail," "I'm

Walking With Susie" arid.- "That's

You Baby" . (Fox Follies), "I'll

Always Be In Love W'ith You"
("Syncopation," Radio), and "Reach

-

ing for Someone.'.' -'- •

Reports from the music publish-

ers show their three best Coast sell-

ers aia listed here. In alphabetical
order of the publishing houses and
hot. according to volume of sales.
Each house reports the number one,
twoi and' three . songs aa . listed

here:

Ager-Velfen and .Borhstein,—"Thlg;
Is Hea.ven," "If I Had My Way" and
"Doing; -What I'm Doing for Love."

Pe Sylva, Brown and Henderson.^
"That's. You Baby," ^Breakaway"
and "My Sin." -

. Leo Feist.— 'Honey," "Vagabond.
Lover" and "BluO Hawaii."

Harm$.-^"You're My Silver Liniiig

of Love," ."I Kiss Your Hand
Madame" and; "With .a Song In My
Heart." ' :;- ;;

:.
;;

-

: Berlrn;-7-"Whe,n;My Dreams Come
True,'.' "With .You to- the.En'(i of .the

Day" and "Baby, Oh Where Can
tou.Be." .V

.

•.,;•' -;
"

Rbbbins.—''Pagan' Love. Song," ;

"Singing In , ithe Rain" and '.'Your

Mother and Mine.". :

-

Rehiick;--''Herb We Ai^e,'' "l'd;bo
Anything for, You" and".When the
S\veetForgetmenots.Remember.''

.
Santly \ BrotHeriB..-T-"]\I;is.s ' You,''

''i've;:Got a Feelii3g:rm Failing" and
"To Be In Love."/ ;

'''

Shap iro - Berhste in .—"I'll . Always
Be In . Love With You," "What ..a

Day" and "Everyday Away From
You." ';; -C-

•'
^'

'

/ ;.; •

Sherman-Clay.—"Wedding of ,the

Painted Doll/; ''Love Slngs a Song
Ih My Heart;' arid. .1'Long- .M^ You
Believe In . Me;" •

. .:

Warner-Witmark.—"My Song of

the Nile," ''Anj .I Blue" and "Smiling
Irish. Eyes.",

.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
196-S WEST 48TH STREET

•

East of Broadwiny

M-G and Oil Company
Tie-up for Radio Hour

Hollywood, Aug. 6.^

M-G-M has closed a deal with
the Richfield ' Oil Company whereby
the studio will furnish a weekly
radio hour to bie broadcast over the-

Don Lee system with, stations at

San Fra;ncisca, Fresno;, and Los
Angeles. . M-G will be cornpensated
by the permission to plug its Cur-
rent attractions while on the air;

Programs will continue weekly
for three rnonthS, newspaper .adver-

tising and placards on all Richfield

gasoline statlo.ns an'nouiicing the
week's program.

DUnSfER FOE WEBER
: They are thvo.wing .a testimprilal

dinner" tp Joe Weber at the Hotel
Astor tonight (Wednesday) as a
hurrah for him after .beihg.. elected
as president of the. American Fed-^
eration of Musicians; for tlie : eighth
consecutive year,

,

- 'A. committee comprising Petfer

Brady, president Federation Bank;
Wlllla;m F. Canavan, president 1. A.,

and Edward Canavan, • president
Musicians' Local 802, New York, is

looking, after the affair.

Brady will, be the toa.stmaster,
while William Green, president Ax
F. of Li.,, .will be the principal
.speaker.

Miss Bgshmah, V-P
Annette " R. Bu.shman Is vico-

prciiident of; Radio Coun.sellors
radio program agency. .

She wa.s formerly a radio program
(lirocitor with WEAF and also of
Barton, .Durstlne & Osborne, adv
agency

TED HENKEL

Musical Director
Second Year Conducting Pit Or-
chestra pf 30 Together with' Stage

Band and Presentations

CAPITOL THEATRE,
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

, Ted Heiikel's Capltollans Over
. .Station 2 FC;

From iGifirlaud Asaln Coined
'The New American Song

' ScnBiitioh

"THE ONE IN
THE WORLD"

Prom th(j fiame catalog (Camp-
bDU-Connelly) .' which tfftve u.«-

t.-^mclQdifl>Hg Mti.-

It I Had Tou"

Need We Say More?
It's a "Natural"! I

RpBBiNS Music CoHroRAxipN

199 Sctntiith Avimuc.hfrwYoA
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Bands and Orchestras

Routes for Next Week (Aug, 12)

Permanent: addrdsses of bands or , orchestras will be published

without, cha'rgei .

•

' •

No charge is nriad« fpr Usting in'this departirrieht.; ^

For' ^esf«rence guidance^: initials represent: H—hotel, T—theatre^

P—ipark; C-rcafe,: 0 Hrr^jance hall, B—ballroom, R-i-rest^u

A«' far a*
,

possible, st^^^ in ;.farg0 bities are. a^s6•

'

Included,.'/ •v :

' ;./'•'•. .

Xaropsdh. • irVliig. .. KooBevelt H., 'Holly-

wood,: fcal,

. . ;Agoi'Hnl, Geo..: Palace T., Montreal; _ :•

Albert. H9.W. .

LWp-Venlce; Venice, Italy.

^Albert. Don,, yalep^^ iir I-
,

'

ilbertl.. iuiea, -iylislJBjC!.; gStrQlt. •

/ Albln. Jfick. .
Bossert H.; Brooklyn. :

A drith; Bob. Oiion Hotel. Syracusei, N. T
.

llSdort, U, .3;, 0» Liberty St.,. Kewburgh.
Almar* Joe,' Niew Bamboo. Inn, .Chicago,

'

inSaSh. A., m .E. 8th , St:,: Pl.liU; Mich.

Aopfel. Oscar. The Qathay. BaltHnore., 1

, Armbrustet. J. I>.. B. A.v^.< Buffalo, -

Arcadiane. Greystone B., gayton, O. .
.

.. ArcSdfa "Syhcopatora (C. Edgerton). 2004

AddlaOn St.. Phlla.
.

• '

''J:;'--'^- r
'

*Arhhclm. Gus, .Ambaseadeurs R.i Parla:

:

Aah Paul.. P^iraBiount T,,' N< : T-

Astorla.: Jo, P. O.-. Box 308. Co tal Qables.

.

'xticlns. A. P.v 3014 Oth- Ave;, :pes Moliiies..

Zustlh,. S.. Payls U. Country G.,.. Tampa:

-::;[ --:B-'Z- Y^_j^^r

Baer, Moei Shierr/'a; Baltimore;

:

Bailey, R.. 520 So.' BVway.,, 1^3 Ailgtles..
.

. Baltd, Maynar4. Cry3tal T..^ Kndxvlllc.. .

^Birlsden, H;, Mlra^mar H,. .Santa^Monlca, •

. Cal '
' V

. ;

'

Baldwin, p,i Frontenac, . Queherf', Cfii).'
_

Bard. Jos., Golden. P aaupi R.^, Bnlto.

; B^l-nard, .B, 830" Wv Alorr.ell. St.. Jackson.

• ^^rtngen; Pop. Ciillco Cat B.,-Miami; ^ .

Barrett, H.; Seneca H.. Bochegter, T
. 'Bartim, b.;. BbokiCadlllac, Delrolt. v

;
.

.Barzley., VBebnar,; Montauk: Point. Mon-

^^Bflslle." Joe. • 05 No.. I4th St.. Newark. N. J :

,

Bastlani 'Walt . State T., Petrplt.

.

. Bauer; E. J.. OT /Orirtohd St.. .Ro^heeter,

isaumi Babe, 22(1 Ro.se St.,., ReadlnB. ,Pa.

Bay State Acca (Al. Itelyeiv). 3 Mohawk
.St.. Cohoes, N:. V. ..: •

..

• Beale, Bob, Athens Club, Oakland, Cal..

Beckley; T.. 102. E. 8th S.t.. "Wilmington.
• •i)el;-' . '

' '" '

Berilave., Sam, Capitol' T., Dclrolt.

Berge, W. E., CT Grand Ave,.: Englewood,

V. i. .' '. ••
,

.

Berget,- P.1U1, Rice H;, Houston, Tex.,

£ Bergcr, W. 3.. 'V,UVi Penn A Ve...Pittsburgh.

Berger; Herb. Chase H., ;St, Ij. ,

• Bergman. Al., .41 Harvard: El,. Buffalo.
.

Bergman. P.,: "Webster Hall,. Pittsburgh.
. . Bornle, Ben, Arrowhead- Irin, Saratoga,

. N. -Y.' -'
: BtThle,- Davfe; . Roosevelt H., . N. T. C. ...

Bestor, jDon, "Wm. Pcnn ll„' Pittsburgh."
.

Blnglnl. H.. CasA l-oihe H<, Toronto. •
;

Bingham; T. W.," 18 S. Ryan St.. Buffalo.
' BIsfictte-Maclean, MarlgSld R.. Rochester.

BInck. A.. .723t .E. .Jeffereoh-. Ave,, Pe-
troll, .

. r-
. Bloom, Leon. United Artists T.., Chi.

-

Blumentlial's Orch.. Sovei-eign Hotel.-Chl-

cago. '
'

•
:'.'

•

'

Bol>blU, F. C, Varsity I))n,. Van W.ert, O.

Boutolle Brothers, Wlnchendon, Mass. .

' Boyle, Billy, eopley-Plaaa H., Boston.
Bradfleld,- E. Max, -Dlh Ave; T"., Seattle.

BramblllaA ;M.; St. Francis T- San ^Franr
Cisco. •

Brauhsdorf Orch., Oil 22d St., qalvestom
Brceskln, Pahloli Earle T;, Washington.
B' way : Collegians, \V.nHed ;l..ai<e: B., De-

troit..".."' . . ;.' -
• B';way Melody Boya, Rose Gardens, WH-
inlneton, Del. • '•!.•.•.
Btoudy, Duve, :Grant T., Pittsburgh..

. BroWer, Jayi California T,. San Jose. Cal.

Brownagle, . T.v' 922 9th St., Harrlsburfe.
:• Pa -

: .
. \

Bi->-ant, /W. H.) .1520 S. Cth
.
St.-. Terro

. Bauie. 'Ih^. • - •

Buck, Verne, Tlvoll:T.', Chicago.. ..

Buckeye Woh.d'ers, /045 So. Mpln SM..
Akron, O, .

: BuIoBwkics Catlffi., E.-igle B., Milwaukee.
Burk Milo, Brockton, Mass.

.
Bu.l-ke^ . Chick. Amcdburyi Mass.- .

'
•

Burke; P;.' LJndo Inn.. Chlcogo.
Burtnett, Earl, Blltmore H., L. A: •

B.usse, Henry., ctire Arthur Klein, 15C0
"Brtadway, N. Y, C. .

'

'

Butler, Mel., Davenport; Spokotie:
Byers. Hale. Variety, N/ Y. C.

Cnperoon, Fred, 401 B.' way, Camden, N, J.

Carberry, Puke, W'alpble, Mass..
. Carlln, Bill, Adelphiis H./Pallae.

Carijenter, E.. J., 745 .7th Ave., N. .T. C.
Cnrr. Jimmy. Variety, N; T; C. , :

Carter, F., Majestic, Long Beach, Cal.
, i

. Casalc, ' M.. 140 rine St.. WlUlamsport,
•Pa .

.

Caiispr, Bob. Iihaca H.; Ithaca; N. T.
Cavallaro. John, 20 Irving St.. New

Bn.vi-n. . . .

. Gav'fitd, Btz, Flotilla Club, Pittsburgh.
' Celc«taIrtrJa'flcV-l!):iO." Boston Rd;; Bronx,

-Y.:-

Ceniy, John,: tielmont, ' Chloiigo.
'

(Jcrvone, Iz^y, nt)2 r pinckstohe' Bldg..
Pittsburgh. .

Chrlsiliin/. Tom'my, rdllsades" Amusement
Park, : Pal Isfldos; N. J. ' •

;
• "

. :

.. Christie.. H.'- J.. 1831 'N.. Cr.trisby Ave.,
Ixtuis-vllle. .

.:

: Ghdrch," Hosa, Buckeiye La^ke P;, Buck-
•.eye'.l<ake., .O.- '

.'..•,••• ...

. <:'li lp.-i. Gene; Chln':8- R-,..N. . Y. C,.
'•

Clay.. Barry- Lido C. Chicago;
C^'I ; F;.. 2,'i2 :w.. Doiiglas St.. Readlhg, Pa,

. O'hch, Richard. Vancjcrbllt H.. .N> Y. C.
- Cole, H.;. .{^w.xnce .'Club. N; Y. :e. :
- Ci/lemnn, Kmll,: Central Pk.- Cft-slno, N. vT;

- ColloHlan .Serenadets, Far I5ast' R.. Cleve.
; f-'iiminandorp. - Roo.sevolt ,11.-. Hollywood.
Cal.-: ."'".•
' Oiindelorl.

. A., AdelpliiVlt.', : Plnladelplvla. -

' Confrey, Zez. c-o M. . C: A., Pariimourir
BMg.:- N. y. C.

'

, '

Conklirt, niohard, liOtO.T Club. Wa.sh.
;^CiiTin( lly, . II. R.. 480 Centr<il Ave..
BplclgrpnrV. ' Coiin. . . ."

"

.Conrad IT., 1(I.S8 Parir- Av., N,. Y. C. :. .
-

; 'C>i(iley FlKz, Mdple. View. Pntsllold,
Milf.s..;

Coons. Pft, T'-a .'Gardon.i C;, P'elrolt. .

: Ction-S;i'hdcr.s. c-p M. C. A., Paramount
BUlg., N. Y, C. :

'.

Copp. ]>ythi>iii .Teriiplei Brockton, Mass.
CnrnweIl,. F.. Loew's T., Columbus. .

•

'

_^Cawan. . Lynn, Hlvd; T., L. "A.

ler^ifTTTr^'9'SfnCflf=StTr=ETrston?=Pa--
CralK. Franrls, Ilormltago H.". N.i.'ihville.

.
Crf.S(.ent Drch... . Armory, Mlddietown,

•N. Y, . . ^
.

Cr;i\Vfoia. •'Uu.'is,;' 2121 New: York Ave.,
.N.NV:, Washington.

Crawford. Jack, c-o M. C. A., Paramount
"ifis., N. Y. c;-
Crawford. Thomas L., Wichita, Kan.
Cullen, B. E.. 814. E. 5th .St., South Bob^

•ton.

Cummins, Bern Ic, BUtmore H.. N. t. C.
' Currle, Harry, SeelbacU H., Louisville,

.Pahlzlg, .E',~j;/ 84i» :i'utham' Ave.; B'klyn'.
..P'A'rtrl's Orch;, 61 .' 14tl» St., Nbrwloli;

Conn. .':

: Pitugherty, Emory, . Jardtn Ltdo; . ArllngT.
ton H.^ Washington', ' D. C.

.

..Piavldson; J. W., Norshorei T., Clilcagb.
Pavl?; C.v .Irtdlana- T..; Indianapolis.: .

Payls, DOC, Prake- H. , - Ch icaigo.
.- Davis,- IjJddle.'aS E. j53d St., N. :y; City.
:
Davison, -'W:. Rainbow Gardens;: Louis-

ville.-. V •- • ; .::..•.' '..
:

- I'/avlson, "Walti MfLlristreet Tr,' IC..:C; .

'

•• Dclbridge. t>.cl.. Capitor T., Detfolt. .
. DeLuca, J., 331 St. : Marks. Aye,; Brook-

lyni.-'N..-.Yi .:-^ -.
. V '

•.•::.':•
• Penny, ;Jack, M.t. Royal. H.,: Montreal: -:

Petericli. . Roy, Avalbn T.,. Chicago. -
;

Dexter, .F;,",Wlscbnslh Roof, Milwaukee.
D6miho:Orch.,,.22:4lh St;. :TrOyi N; Y.
Donnelly; W. H.; i>30 Glenwopd: Ave.. E.

.Orange, .N.' Ji' • '•'

Podds; . John; Kellyla Stfibies' C.;; ChJ. . .

Pocnberger, Chas./ RlIey'fi-on-th.e-Lake.
Sairatogn, N^' Yv -

•

JRbugherty, Pdc, Adelphta -H.. Phlla. ^ :

Dufnont, A,, Paramount, -N. Y. G;
. Durante. Jlni. Zlegfeld T., N, T. C.
i: Dyfch, JI.;. 400 S; Flret.St., Daytona, Pla;

E<lt1>v;\N>a.^, Lb'ew's Iflngs T:, Fiatbu.sh;
Brooklyn, : N. Y. '

.
- - : -

; : /,
'

Eawafiia; ^^u^ C;, Terrace. Gardensj Chi.
Eagah^ Jack; Poirariibunt T;, JA. .

Elschboui'g, Dok, Shepard - Colonial - R.,
Boston. '.

Elinor; Carle* Carthay- Circle, L. A.
'

fillard; Jim,' Riviera T., :Oma:ha. i '

:

Ellis, F., St. FraiicIS H., S. F. .

Ellington, Duke, Cotton Club; -N- -Y. C. .

'

• Elinwood Band; 372 Van Noetrand Ave:.
Jersey- City-. "": •''.' :•
Emerson, H... Merrlck T., Jariiaica, ti.'l.-.-

. Engeihart, Jos/, McVloker's T.j Chicago.
. Epuel. 5730 N..-7th St.. PWla'delpli(a;
Erd<)(|lyi JLeo.- 105 48th St;:, :n. c.; i

Esslg, Abe,. 109O St. Nicholas Ave.i
^N-. -Y. -C.:.:' : ; •

•
^•

Eubank; PhllliJ Lee. Ha.rljngen, Tex. .

• FUbullo.. Phil, Coliseum .t., N. Y. C,

.

FaiUon, Owen, tallsade Dansc B. R.V.L: A.
FarrcU, F,. Inn, 4..Sherldan Sq.. N. Y. C,
-Fay. Bernai-d, Fay's," Providence.':
Feeneyr J. M., 220 E.' llth St., Oakland.

Cal.
-

Feldrrlaii, Jbc, 1008 E, 98th St., Cleveland.
Fenh; F. G.;. 100 LeffertsjAvfe?, B'klyn.
Fenlon. Carl, -1074 Broad wiay, N. Y. C-;

Feyl, J. W.. . 878 .silver St.. Troy, N. Y.
.
Florlto, Ted, 'Edgewater

- Beach H., Chi.
Fischer. Carl, Majestic P. PI.. Detroit..:
Flsclier... . C.

.
L.; 014 So..: - Wes'tnedge

.
SI.:;

Kalamazoo.. .Mich. / -
-' -

• Fisher;: ffyd.dy. c-q M, -C. .A.," Chicago. •

' Flshch Mark") Variety, Chicago.
Fogg;: A.; M.,' 174 Beacon' Sti, Portland;

Me.- •
-' :- - .

Foote. R.. Brown's Ciub, French Lick,
Tnd: ^. .

'Forbes, Lou, Penver T.i .Penv.er. - .

: -Forbstelh, Leo, "Warner- Bros; .T., Holly-'
wood. Cal. •

.•' :.' ..- -:

:

Ifbrnian, Lo.u, Palace- T;,. N. -Y. vC.
.

• •

Four Hursetinen, c-o M. C. A., .ISOi Broad-
way,. N; Y. c. .':.:. -

^
•

• F6x,.lFloy, Mo'ntmartre C..,- Hollywood) Cul;.

-F-ranclSfl, Ivrtn, -Clevelahd H..' Cleveland.
. Franlilyn. Milt,^ Grand Lake Ti, Oakland,
Cal; .

-• - ' - V .

•
• ;

•
. Frn.setto, Joie, Up'totvn C, 253 -'W. . I25th
St.-, .n.'y: 'c. :

- :
.-:-•-..-;.:•

Freed . Carl, 29 S. Orahge A Ve., Newark.
. : Frl.Try,' George,' Rockland, Mass/ ,

FriedlVei-g. Theodore.. Malestlb H.. N. Y; -C;

:- Friedman, -Jerry, Casanova C:; N. Y. C.':.

. Fricdmdn, L. -F.. St. .Louis T;,. St, Louis.

-

Frlese, J.- F%, Strairid T., Stamford; Copn.
Fry. C. M.. 5233 -RboseveU Blvd.. Phlla.

delphlh. •'

: :

'
- .-,; -: ::

-:Folcher, CHaa.-;. c-b' M. C. A.; Paramount •

rMdg.r.^i.- Y.^;a : : -^
,

/

-

Fullef. Earl, .Lookout House, Covington,
:-Kv; •• : -

:-
.- .

• : --.: '/ .

•Funk, La.rry; U5 Barro-w. St., N. T. C.
'

-

^

Gaivin, J: J. ,-'• Plaza T., Worcester; Mass.-
Galllecchlo, Jo, D200 Sheridan Rd:, Chi.
Garber; Jan, 745 7th Ave.. N. Y. C.
Gardner, .C.yC, 1527 N. 24th St.. Lin-

coln. Neb.--- ' '

Gaaparre. Pick, Hotel Plaza, N; Y. C.
Gaul. Geo.. 2116 Mad Isop A-ve., Baltimore.
Gay, Irn, .8-15 So. Broadway-, L. A. . .-

Gegna. Mlsha, Forum Theatre. L. A.
Geldt. Al. 117 S. N.- J. Ave., Atlantic

City. : : — : -

-

GepUnovJph, Toni-, Roof Garden C;, Broad-
- way . and : Kearney, San - Francisco.

'

- :G1I1, Jos.. Congress H., ,St. L.
- GUI. e:. Bamboo Gardens, Cleveland.

'

Gillette; TIoT), Vftieweia Th.v Jalmnlea.
'. GllHi?ari.*e .Orch.. .Grand Pansant, CInT
cinnatl.', .

;
.

-:"-, '

'

Goff. Mark, BrIggs R., Detroit,- . V
GoUlberg. : Geo,. Celeattal R:. : Bay -

Shore.

Pai"k. -Haltlniore. -Md.' •
- • -

-

Goldkotie, Jcaii. Book ToWer,. Detrhl.t.

Gonzales.: S. N.. -310 E. ' 4th -St.. S.anta.

Ana,- Cal. '
' :

-
-,''

- ': : v -- ,- -,-;; :
-/

- German, Rosa, -800 8th Ave., N- 1.: G. -

•- Gorrc^i; 'Ray. •care. GoldkeUe. .. Detroit; •

. Green. A^ J., 340 West 0.3d. St.. L. .A.. •.
,

'Green. Jacfiues,: .Rllz. Towers, N.; Y. :G; ^

: Grevslpne Orch.; -Greystone H,.--Dayton.
Grrisso."31 St. - Jhnioa St.. Elmhurst; -L. 1-

: Guhrtette. Lou; 16 St. Ansele St,. ..Quo.i.mc,

.GHrn-l(>k:. Ed.-, 38 -.FieynolUs Ave.. Proyl-

xlprir.e: ,.-'-:
'

•

-

'. ;

Gii-nsendbrfor. -W-.' Whltcbmb-H., S. F-
Gutp.rfon, i'Wn.ld., \SolbmnVa D. -H.,; T^. A
'Guttprs'/Oi. M.. A'olonrla, T.. .B.-iUlrtirtre;

.

/ • :.'. ^'•'-:;-H :' ":••'' --y-'
'

':

.SU-i-iiy, ShJrniiin- li,, 'Chlcagi';.

Tiallott; Mai., Lawrcpre. Mas."».- :

lUilslcad. Il.. nry, St. Kr,ini-is - JI.'. ."5.: F.

H.'inimbiid; - J.eah,. Sky Room. Md.waukee-
- llafnltton. Spike, T.crrare Gardf'n, Cnl.
Hanim; Fred, c-o M. C. A., .Paramount

BIdfr,. N. Y.:.C.-. :•-- • • .

••

Ilainp, Johnny, Gibson Hotel,-. CIn;
.

Hancock. Hogah, c-0 M, . C, A.,:
.
I'ara-

nioiint HldiB.. -N.. Y,. C.
. Hnn.llfr, Al, I-lncoln Tavprn, Clilraco.

"=tT^nia7^=3frTmiTr=^Ptc«?a"rlllly^^
Harbor, Loh. .Slate- R.;- Columbus..
Harlnp, Boh, 200 W. 57tb St., N Y. C.
•Harmon. Da VP. Piilalp D'Or. N.. Y,. C.

Iiarmr,n; M.. Club MlradoV; W:ashingtOn.
Harrison. J., Rendezvou."!. Toronto:.' -'

Harvey. Cope,. Cinderella B.; ChlPa go.

Hayes, F.d.. Albambra T., N Y. C.

Hays. Bii:, Cathay Tea O.'irden, I'hlla;

Helrtt, H-iTace, Loew's Warfleld T - S. F.

Uplbei'Ker. Emli; Bond H., Hartford,
Henderson, F., 228 w; 130th St., N. Y. C.

llenkel, Ted., Variety, Los Angeles,

Henshell, J., State-Lake H., Chicago..
Herberveaux. J.. NBC. 180 N. Michigan

Ave.. Chicago. .

Hlllbloom, M., Stratford T., Chicago.
Hlr$>.bak, A.. 1123 GoeUman St., PUt«-

burgh.
Hofer, Jobn, J008 -Ell4abeth PI.. Cincin-

nati. -
':--'.

Hoffman, Earl, c-o. M. C. A.. Paramount
nidg.,: N. T. C. :•

Hoffman, li, G.; 78 Ernst St., Buffalo.:
.HoUowell,: B., Strand P. H., Wilnilngton -

Pel. •
' -

Holmes, Scotty, Adams House, Boston.
Holmes, Wright. Martinique H.. N. Y;

• Huntleyt Lloyd, "CrO M. C. A,,' Paramount
BldB;..N. -T. C." /
Hyde, Ale*;, C-O Wm. Morris, 1500 B.'way

N, YOc ..;.'... .

Irvlins. B.. tyeeum T*,: New Britain.':

Conn.- : .:
' :/

- Impnrlal Matlmba. Amerjcap: Hpuse,.'.Boi»-
ton.:-

•

'. •. '.' :..'• .-•.• •..
,:

Indiana' Five, WisconsinMi.. . Milwaukee. --;

- Ingrahnm, ^ Roy,'- PatanioUiit H„ N; Y,; C-

Innls, Ed, Vartlty .: Fair Bi. HuritlngtoTi.
W./Va;::-- ' :.•

: Ipana Tfoubadoursi. :WEAF.. N> t. C. ..

IrWin,". Vlt, PavUlon Royal, Valley
gtr'earii.' L.: I....

'.,.-':'.

: Iscniln^er, 'Blll,^ Hageratown, -Md..
lulai Felice,: Rl^bll T., Baltimore;
Itila, RUidlrio, • City Park Bd., Baltlrtiore. >

Jacksoh'B Jazz, 13 Cheatrtut .St., ;<3Jft'verfi-

vlIle;-N; T, : : . :
'

:.. -,
.

. -Janls, : Fred; Tiirkksh Vlllagfe- Cj Chlba'go:
Janover, A; U. 1255 Grilnt Ave., N. Y; a

-' Jed'el,
. H;, 475 .HaWtjiorne' Ave.,' Newark.

J.":
'

:.
. .::." :; -:-' •'

:.

''
v'---

. Jehle, John; 75 Prlggs Ave.:, Brobklyn.

:

JcnkS, Pr., Egytflan T„'L.. A. "

;

; Jockcre, M. M;,::409 West 102d St.,. Li AV
: . Johns, Brdeke; Granada T.; .3/ F.
Jnhhson. Arnold,. 1500 Broadway, K. : Yt C.
Johnson, 'C;, Small's faradlse;-' N; .Y/C. •

- Johnson,: Johnny,; c-b : M. G. A., -Para-
mount Bldg.. ' T. C. -

: :.. .

•'

Johnson, Merle, ISB Wi 4Cth" St., N. T, C:
.
Johnston. 0. ,W.c48 Grove AVe., : Ottawa

: Johnstone, Jack. .AlampC. Chlcago'.-

.
Jordan, Art, 6241 Norwood St., Phlla. . .

' Jorgerisen,- Rpth,. -1235 Sheldon St., ' -Jack'-:

.sfon', .Mich. -- •.... •':.. :••'•. .;-'.. /--/.:
' Jby, JIm, -.c.^>''M. \C.-:a., Parampunt Bldg.-.---

.N: Y.' C.'-": -•: '• '-.-- :.;- '; •>:: .' :-:" ^
Joyccij Teddy, J>eiih: '-T.-, -':pittsbtirgh. .-.

v'''i v-. 'K: v;".;' .Vv
'•.

'; .ksihn, : Herman, Tivbll . T/, .Newark," N. J

;

.; Kalis, H... Lfdo: Veiilcis (3.;: Boston.
Kalcy,' Chaisi, Granada t;, CTiicag;6. :

•-

Kahias, Al, Swanee.'B. R,/ WaShl'ngtohi '

Kaplali, '.F. J., :. Bamboo Inn, 8222 W
.Madison St:'.- Chicago.. :.:•.:,-.:

KaisSeli Art;:; c-b M;- C. A.; Parambt^rnt
J31dg., N..Ti.:C. -'.'••:•'

.
.

":
Katz, Kittens, : c-b M; C. A.V Palramount^

'Bidg^ N.-T.: e. :

•- Katzmah, Lbpls, '92 Audubon - Ave.
n: Y.'G.--; -•

:

Kaufman, W.,' 28 N. 10th $t.. Ijebanon..
Pa.' ;

-'.: :. •, .: : :
"

- Kay, Geo,,. Olym'pla T., New Haven

.

Kayser. Jbe, Midland T., K. G.; Mo.
Keegan, Bipss E.-; 22 Gold St.,. Preeport.

'L.-L .'-
. .:. :, ':: -. '•:- :•

Kemp,. Hal, Mdhger H., N; t. G.
Kennetfl, lArry, 801 Keenan Bldg;, Pitts-

burgh: •,
:

-..-.:-.-; .
'--

.. Kentn.er; H., BenJ. Franklin H.. Phlla.^ ..

:KenIh,. H.;. Multon'omah H., Portland; :Ore
^Keystohe Serehaders, Gd. Riviera T., Pe--

tfo'it. ..
-' -.': .:-.-..•

. :

•

-. King, 'Hermle, Oakland T.", Oakland, Cal
• King, Monty, Blrkhlmer? P., CoiumbusV -

: King; Ted, 745 7th Ave., c/b Taps.
. Klhgv Wayne, -Abagdn B.- R.. Chicago.
King's. Melody, - 68 . Mueller St., Bingham'

ton, N. Y. ..:
•.-'.'

.

Kerr, Chaa;^, Goldeh.'Pragon, Phlla;
Kline,. M., -6450: Spruce St, Philadelphia.
Krielael, E;, BlUmbro- H.^ Atlanta;": .

Knul«an) Erllng,' President Hi, K. C.
Koslofr,.Lou, Chicago T.'. Chicago.

'

Kraus,- Arthur, 1482 Broadway, N. . T. C
KrausgrUU Walt, Balconades P. H., S. F.
Kranz, BUI, ..'Ansonla.C, Chicago. - .
Krueger, Art.' Wisconsin H., Milwaukee.
Krumholz, G.: P., O. Box 404, New Bed:.

ford,- Mass.- -•' - '
'- •

'

: K-valei/ Al., OrlenUI T,', Chicago.

tigasse. 'F;, BI6 4<ierrrihac St., Lbwell.
-Mass. ..-

.

:.'-.-':

Lampe; bell,- Capitol T;; Chicago.
Laiidau. Mike. OaMand'S Terrace, ' BOth

St. and Broadway, N. Y. C- .'

Lang/ HiGihry. :Baker JI.* Pallas;
lAnge. 3. V.v:27 Abbott St;* Lbweil,'Maas:

> lAnIn, H.v 2000 W, Glrard- Ave.; -Phlla.
Lanln*, Sam, WEAF, N. T. -C. , ;

LefkbWljtz,: HaJry, .'.Gaeley: h;, Scra'nton
Pa. •,-'•

r.;egler, J/ Zld.i 1522 .Mono: St;; Fresno;
Gah :' --'

. .

Lentz, At., 1699 President- St.. Brooklyn/
N. Y.'

':
Lebnard.: Harold.: 44 W. Randolph St.

Chicago. .

'

Levin, Al; 478 Wbailey Ave., New Haven;
: Levlne. Jack, Cinderella B., Long- Beach
Cal. "

- : -

•

Levltfw, Bernbrd, Comkhodbrd; H.^ N.Y.C
I..evy, R. H., 131 Elmer ' A-ve., Schenec-

tady/ N/ 'T. .

Lldb Orch., Suite 56, Loew Bldg.; Wash
Ingtbn, IX ,C.

.'
' Light, Ehpbh, Gaumont' Palace^ Paris;
Llpschultz, <?«o.. Sit- Francis -brake H.,

S, P
Llpsey, M.. 17131 : Humbbldi Blvd.. Chi-

cago. -

. Lombardo, Guy. c-.b M. C. A;, 82 W. Rati-
dolph St., ChJ. .

•
;

I^ng. Pick, Ci^rtls H.; Minneapolis. ^
'

Lopezr VJhce^it,/ St. Jlegla, H.. N. .T.
- Lowe.. Burt,-' Statier H., Boston. ;.

:: Ltfwry, Ed., Amb'aasado:r T.;:'St.' L- •
•

-. Lyman, - Abb, 'Lldo-'VepIce, '-' Saratoga,
N; t;
' Lynn.r.Samjny, 2003 WIchfta St./'Dallas;
Lyoha. Al., Wilson. T., Fresno, Cal:

:'; \:]r:ffl^^
Macdbhald, Rex.. Collaeum^ St..: t'eters-

burg.. ;-;' '

:
-•

::- : \- -
Mack, Austin,: Golden Pumpltin C./ Chi.
Maltlaiid, J'..-r Gahleri is;; :,3l36 Sbeniel!;

Avif.;. Chicago. •••. '.
' ,

'

- MAjor. F. J..- ,3007 3d St./ Ocean Park
'Cui. :.: -.- •

''•
/•-:

'
•.

.

.-•' •: ':^ :-v:

Malonejr, R. B., 808:Ellnor StV, iCnOxvllle
Tehh. "- '•..;•;:

''"

Mann", Gcll, T6' E. 80th St;,- N;" T -C. .

Marburger, H., '340 Knlght^ St., ]Readlhn
Pa> '

'
'';•:.:..-• •-

-
•.:. ''

:•
'

:

;

Marsh, Chas,," Ft/ Pitt H,'. Pittsburgh.
Markey,' R;, Palace de : Dance, :HI11 Sf

and Oth, :L, A, . .
.

. (Continued tin .page .234):

Cafe in Hotel Matter

IntilKH'tor Pati'lok MoCpi'mick is

goliip to aiake' a test - case relativi."'

to tlio legality - <)f Chihalanti restftH-

rant, 157 ; West ..43il iiti:ot't, conduct-;

inpr a cabaret >yithout a license.

The iatt^at action taken was. Avlieh

Detective GCprj;o' Roberts: serv<>d

Wah Dun, v2S - Mot t street,, head
waiter, i.with a summons. •Thi's is orie

of many.' ill the past tow ;inbnthis.-

AVliejTi : tiio; caso was brougiit. beifo.re

Magistrate iiosenbtuth in West' Side
.Go'Urt \ an adjo'ui'nmcn t . wag . taken
until. Aug/;! 6.':\ ;V :' -•''":-^

r";

The .
restaurant people ' iftaintain

that, "iliey : do
.
hot-, heed ...d ll'cienSb.

Their .'dlalfn. is tj^at : th<? cabaret 'is

part of the 'ijotel and' that -th6 law-

is that "wheire ' a " cabavet is. .oiJerated

in . ,conjun<:tIo.h ' 'with a .
- hoteli -: no

pei'niit .is necesfreLi'y.; Officials' oi -thp

re'ataurarit cpi'poratioh '

fire-, .-deter-

raineci to jiave tij.e. ihattor' settled in.

th((?' high.or cqiirts' to Rt6p..:pbllce iri'-

terferenco/:-'. :.•''-•-•-.:-'• V.

Speaikeasy; §tick-up/fen
•

. Arid Dir;: Ijnder Arrest
After :.th<vy : liad cpnlcssed ; hayiiiig

IDartiCipated in; about. 40 holdups in

the past jf.ew- months, Morris HorbV;
witz.- 29, .

: 30« Giierry .
- sti^ect, : and

.George Tfiyloif,; J9, ;379 Chtii-ry atlreet,

were . h eld - w.ithoUt .: batil : ; for ; . the:
.Grand, j.ury 'in West' S^^^^

-Mpat :of the plice?' tliey .stu.pk . iip,

tiiey admitted,;^-'^ :res.taurahts

an'd .sp^akeasiesii.': T^^^^ cha,rge: ovt

Whidii ithey are noW .being held is

tbat: ah :June: 29'- they ifeld: up wait-
ers and other employees ih /the' Col-
lege Ihrii:. a. Chine'.se: restaurant : at

.

3io;0
.
Broadway, - In • riiakingj; isi ::get:'-

away
; ;
t.hey: .shdt ;

.Policeinah Mau ricfe

Roche, : "West. 1 both streieti': in ihiff

}fg^.
'

- .-:::
;

"-•.-•
..

-/ ': .' '' "'

,:Althdugfh ^bunded ijy tliie bandits
Rpche shot after - the ' Jiighwaymen
a'nd ;

wotinded Hbrpwitz in the
shoulder.. : After; 'both -had. escaped
they: =w«ht t<) : the . office of ' Dr.
ia;cques .Alper at. H.p Madison street
whei'e Horowitz Was;^.a^^^ :

Dr.. Alpbrs,
.
police 'charge; lie^

gl^eted
.
to notify itliem, which he: is

obliged to db -und^ir the .l.a'W:. .Sev-
eral djvys .ago .ipetectlyes O'Cohnell
and . Whelah, of : headqiiarter», . re-
ceived a tip that' Horpwitz.ahd Tay-
lor- were the bri^s iresponsibie for
thQ.Brbadway. shboting'.and iarrested

.them :at, their homes, .'

It then: developed that Dr. Alpers
had attended Hprbwitz fbur ' times
and they .obtained a warrant for his
arrpst. Dr.

. ;
Aipers made no" ex-

planation .as to his failure to com-
municate with, police.. He was held
in :>50b bail. . urttil Auff. 12.

BARNES GETS A TEAB
. 'Without chance to appeal, which
was -'denied, William Barnes inusf
go to. jail for a year for maintain-
ing a huigahce >bri the Merrick f^^

The ''nuisance" , wag the Blossohrr.^

Heath. Inh; the road'sj oldest road
house, wherein It ; Was found that
^under Ba,rnes' maria'^ement liquor
cpuJd b^e had. '

,'
: .

Evergladeis Bunch Are

Freed Without Trial

'^VilUUih 'Po;irlni;ui. 4;.', - liarf own-
er' of :thc J^viM't^huifS ('Vu.b, 4Sth
street iihd

.
BroiUl^ivay, juul so.yeii of-

his employes . ..
w.^^^'b . :(Ui?i>hura:(>d

whoji they ' wei'e alU'aiKhod bvfbi-o

Magiktrate RosPnblutji ' iii West
Side Court, ph .:vh{trgt\s: of robbory.
The Qi^lit;:: wei-e turned • Qu.t. when

Helen: 'Hbal>r,' :;sc teacjicr, 6t:

Chaiihdby stvlQet; Brooklyn, failc^ to

.ajjpear "tb" -pi'oseciife. '

•- •
':

.

. . -jiiiy 22i. ^liss Healy, acconipanied
by hor ."sisteri; went to the' lijver-:-

plades .andi /aciGbrdins to: her. st;bry

at that time, was seated at a table

with Penvlrtiaii/ - _ : :;:
•

V Aocoriding to her, story ' to Dotecr
tivQS : :Ma;n<'y.. ..and Iyeni)>dyi.^ :Wes.t
4'7 tlv sttfef'.t .stati bn,. . Pea r.lma n d'e -

mAhcled th:e, return, of. soriic jewelry
he liad :prejient(?d to her/ When she.

deciined: to i-eturn it, she said,

Peariihan sti^uclc her several blows
iri' the

.
face/: rerideirihg h^r; unqon-

scipiis- • She .said .he :'thc<h' r6mb"C'e'd

the jbwclry;. ahd' ifled,^

- Wheh . Jdetccti-yes : nhd • ii.oiiccmen

aiTiyed fi't' the fcvergiad.tvs seven, em-;
liioyes were arrested. ; I^ater ' Peari-
m.ah Was, tiikeh intb.ictistody. deni.ed-.

he -h.^d struck the yp.uhg ' Wivman.-:

: Th $: Ciise . wa:s adjauvhed seyera!
tirne."!!, b.ii.t - the ;glrl failed , to. I>ij t in

an aippearahce. The detpctlves asked,

for:. oriP imore • adjournment, .statirigj

that when scho'ol opdnpd they wbutd",

be. ab.le to serve: -her with., a sub-
poena, ''-.--1

'

'z^.-'
- -i'--:':

.Magistrate Rpsehbhith declined to
grant;, a further . adjburhment and
disrrvissed -the proceedings. :

'

Ministers Aftcir JV. C
Gljiib and Miss Ne^^

:'':- Atlantic City, Aug: '6.'
-

Chargihij that: Innocent girls, en-i

gaged as nigh t clllb rho.stesses, : e'r*

being transformed into drunkards
and gold-diggers, a -gi'Oi.'."^ of ntin-
isters has pfetltlbned. 1 .roctbr.. of
•Public Safety Wiliiam Cuthbert
to .clpse :tiie' FoiUes . IVorgere, New
York avenue, near the : Boardwalk.
Eyclyn .Nesblt Is -pi^'incipal enter-

tainer/. The cprnplaint charges. She
has ..an ehtouraige of ''iiar.d: id^

fast living-:men :and women," yfho
set a demoralizing example' tb th©
young girls iurpd into t)ie -jobs -pf.

hostesses, by the :promise ot : easy
money. .

'"
. .

Beachfrpnt hptels; h.ave: warrjed
their guests nbt to patron ixe the
night club, thp complaint alleges. 'A
copy of the complaint has been sent
to the federal prohibition idmlnisri
trator in this district, .:

' Follies . Bergere is operated hy
Anthony. LaRossu

;

. Jbe ;Lewis at Mill ..
'

Chicago, Aug. 6.

jbe iLe^yla /will be back at th<;

Cfrcen Mill cafe when ; tiie spot re-

=open3^Sept=r=14-

Lewis, recently taking: a, fling in

.va ikZo,', gpes into the cafo at j t .noo

per: 'vveelc.';
':

Jack Harris has gone with
Sahtly. He will have rhargc of tlic

Phila., Baltimoi-e and V\^a.shingtbn

aistrlcts.

PEEROt OPENING AUG. 15
. .

' Los Angeles, Aug. 6,

: Pau 1 Perrbt's / cafe, previously
known as the Lafayette cafe, opens
lAug. lS. : Djance; music will be sup-,
plied by;; LaiJghner-Harris, 12

pieces.
;

::-

Capacity is - around ^00, with - no
coyer charge 'tb .be made,- Dancing
contests Friday nights.. •

!

:
Kryl Drops -Case

' \ .
Chicago, Aug.- 6.

Bohumir' Kryjl^ Bohenriian bahd-
Wastc'r dnd- cbmpbser,, after^ q
the arrp.st of':Gebrge- Ovvcns, railway
Ueket/agent;y oh": complaint of ex-
;tortibn, failed' tp prp'sec and the
case wis drppped. .

'
-'-

.- Kryl charged that the . man had
attempted to. extort $1/00.0. from .him,
threatening, him .With .i doafh .notp..

Mose Going Next
Walter Dbugla-s. is back frprn .a

, c<)ia.« t .
:
v isti t,: While' . Mosb .t; u hi ij ie

Ic/ivcs in; the cpVirso of:.,tiic rhpnlh.
The thiiirf, 'menib.er • .of :the Irhusic

Tjubi Ksh frig
; trio' \Vdl.tt:r /pph.'tid.son,

is on' the Fox ;lbt .writing .'with KA-
gar L<».mio.

WaterBbn's: l=^i!m' Songs ,

'; WJitcrspn, y,i;r]w & .Siiydor will

I)Ubii^?h ^lU. inusic from CPlumhiu'.s
••Hong of. vLoVr";'* ' stfirring :B('lif/

liaUor. .;
'.'

'
' . . . ; .•

—_AaOii.tfjL:u-f;rf> writt^ Max' Rl/-li

and Mafic Gordon.. -

George - Meyer Eastbo.und
'

Il.ollywppd, Aug. 6.

(iforf,'('( Mf-yrT,' song\y.rll<!r, vr-s

Woodmansteri Still Trying,

Property Owner Innocent
A'nb.ther 'm'ove in the "'Wopdman-

sterj Inn's legal : serial occurred yes-*

terday .(Tuesday) in vNcw York fed-
eral bburt when a motion was. made
to cojiyince the court anew that the-
property. oivners were Innocent o£
how , the Casa Lopez Catering Cp.,
the lessees, conducted its business.
The Brlttlnghiam Holding . Co.,

owners of the realty on 'Which Wbod-
mansten Inn stands on Wllliann^-:

bridge road, Bronx, avers that since
the padlocjt: of June 24 the property,
has been' surrpndcrea back to the
owners and that they should not bp
dei)rlved- of Its use. through padlock
because pf: a lessee's legal lapise.

- July 24, last,.:Jqdge William Bondy
pplnod, that he wa.sn't convinced the
Britlih^?ham Co. - knew- nothing-.: of
how "VVoodmansten Inh was ' being
cond Ucted . and ordered the nine
nwhth.s' padlock to stind, '

,.

GiiUBS CLOSING .

. f V :
.Los Angel biii,: Aiig. '6.; :

.

•' With ftbijcoe -A rbii (jl< lo d tf; id iirig tq

.

rclinriui.sh pfpjprietorshii) of the
Pjimtaiion Cafe ih-C'iilver City, that
e.sOi.bil.shini'nt .elb.sed porriiancntly

.Sujulj'fy. -. •
'

- . • : •
.

. Joe .Mann,
.
rnanagor .fur .

eight:

years,' t:i*.afi«fers^ to :tho. I'pm.' Pbro;

Night Club in ilblly.w'opd:. :
;

'
.•-. .•,

K:hbw.; Boat Ca.fc, - Venice, also

t-io.sod fjiihday. '-

V MAX nSHER'S GATE
,

'

',
. :

T,p.s Angi'i/'j?, Aug, C. :-

'Max Kishor will- oit(;n a cafe on
Wilsifirc lllvd,, - Soi't. 4. .: JJjs b;ind

is ' to b.e th'e f (.'at-virtt 'at I ni<'f .

'
'

'

Fisht-r lu.st lor.'illy pl;iyt;d at the

.
Alamac iRpof. Open -

J'liiiiiri.ls'ollor, operator of tht Al.i-

^ir.Kcci lio;t'-I, .says- his roof place is

for 'Xc'W Voj'k il^e -end (if t)jj'.'-v w'.--<4;, <..pi.-h, fi'ntr lia.s f,(>en all! of the: time.
:iIo rfcdnlly l*;ft the VVai'ii'T wni-
ing staff.

Wijl illullandor's orchestra is the
attraction.
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LOUIS HYMAN
: Loiiis Hyman, 64, former New

• York poilccnian, knowti In vaude-
' yljle ias bfliceir Hyman, a single, and
then last year, doul?!^^ with; .Tiack

Reddy, died /lugi 3 In Etellevue IJosr

V .pitai,; New ybrk^ •
' ^

,
- itJfHcer; Hyman served as a cop
foi* 25 years and when ho . went . on
the stage did a -comedy song and
dance, turn. Then he 'ahd ' Reddy,
also a I^ew York ppHceman,, formed
a dpiihle act, .TV'orked .the

.
tlirte, and then split, Hymah re-
Bundling as |a sihe:iiB; He ha,oi just
been booked for another tour on
the Loew Circuit, when ..he betame
mr

It was. .Bert Jorias, yaude agent;
"Who gaVe hlin his stage chance and
who handled all Hyman's bpokings.
flia widow ; arid two children, sur-
vive.

"~

LlLUE ANDER
Jjlllie Andor, who had appfeared

in vaudeville both In the United
States and abroad, died July 27 in

a. hospital in South Haven, Mich.
She had been ill a year.

Miss Ander was formerly of the

Atistralian Twin Sisters Anderson;
She.and her sister were known a.s

a sister act In England artd .on .
the

Cohtinent and
.
with a daughter .as

a trio.in America, the daulfhler join

r

inig tiie turn for the American en-

gagenienta. ;

Miss Ander Is survived by her

daughter, knowii professionally .as

Mynet Andri, and her twin sister.

Mlnhie Ander.soh, .living in .Bangor,

Mich.. _
V.

' .

'\ Interrnent in Bangorv

EDYtH QOODALL
Edyth Goodall, actress, 'died in

London July 22, aged 43, following

WILL NEVER

FORGET YOIJ-^
:

July 30, 1929

HARRY DOWNING

OSGAR B. STEELE
Oscar" B. Steele, 71. veteran .circus

man . arid vaudevlllian, died last

week in a New York hospital where
for three years he, had been Under
the care of the Actors' Fund.
He wais born in PiiilaUelphia and

his early life was spent with a cir-

cus. He married Elizabeth Splaine,

known professionally as Mme. JZita,

who survives, as do three brothers

and a sister, of; deceased. .; .-.

Mr. Steele at one time'had a .skat-

Irig act arid operated Pro?, Ste.ielels

Puricii and Judy Show. He had ap-
peared with Steele and Steele and
Itay a:rid 'Steele in vaudeville. . .

.

interrtient' In Aetors' . iFurid plot iii

Kensicp' ceriietery, •

an operation. Deceased was one .of

the best all-round actyessea on the
London stage and had had corisid-

.erable experience sitjco. 1904.

She belonged to Miiss Hornlman's
repertory cortipany In.- Mariche'ster

and made corisiderable success In

plays, of Shaw and Galsworthy, also

iin "Hindle Wakes.'' Her last apr
pearance was In "Many Waters'' at

the Ambassadors, but she was com-;

pelled, through Illness, to relinquish

her role before .the end of .the run.

She was married to Leohard
Francis Schuster, only sbh of :Sir

Arthur Schuster; a professor. /

EMILE BERLINER
Emile Berliner, 79, Inventor who

helped perfect th,e disk phonograpih
record

,
and the microphones, died In;

Washington, D. C, Aug. 3. A week
ago the veteran Inventor was
stricken by apoplexy.
In 1877 he began experimenting

In electricity In
.
Washing;ton and

Inyented the loose .contact trans

mltter or microphone which beciame
a great, asset to the telephone and
later made broadcasting; possible.

His gramophone Invention came
In 1887. It operated thie disk record,

also his invention. Hie Invented and
perfected the preserit method of

duplicating disk: records.

He is survived by a widow, three
apns and three daughters.

MARIO PERRY
Mario Perry, 27, . accordion player

with Paul Whitemari's band, died

at the Queen, of Angeles. .Hospital,

Los An^reles, Aug. 2, from injuries

sustained In. an auto collision., V.

Perry had been with , the White-
man outftt for nine yea,r3; .He Was
a hatiye of . New 'S'brk, single, and
Is vsurviyed by his parents yrho live

there.. News - account appears else-

where in this isSue., .

FLaRENCE K NELSON
Flbrerice Irene Nelson, 43, actress,

died In Denver recently following

an operation.
Miss- Nelson In- private, - life . was

Mrs. Arthur Mitchell. Some 16 years
ago she wajs Iri"" Broadway . shows.

IN IklEMORIAH
Oi Out Dea.t Father

GENNARO ORANESE
Who passed on to "'a., better" liahd

July 26, 1929

JEAN arid CH AftLJE GRANESE

Her most. Iriiportant engagements
were with William A- Brady arid

Cecil rJeMlUe.

Mae Costellq, 45, divorced wife of

Maurice CostellOi and mother of Do
lores and Helene Costellp, died Aug.
2 at her h6me In Reyerly Hills, Cal.,

of heart, disease.

The . mothep of Louis Jerome,
business, manager for Edwin Ca
rewe, died July 31 in New York.

W. HENRY VVALLACE
W. Henry Wallace, 41, musician,

director of Shea's Hippodrome or
chestra, Buffalo^ was iristantly killed

In Milwaukee last week while on a
short Vacation there.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace were riding

In . a taxlcab . Vwhen. the > cab j was
struck: by a trlick arid turned over.

Wallace, Wi.th the Shea organiza-

tion for iO years, has been con-

ductor of ' the Hipp orchestra since.

1922 and also' appeared, at Shea'?

feuffalo? .

The rtnother of Clifford R. Trim"

ble, secretaVy-riianager., C 6 n tr a 1

States Fair and Expositipn, died iri

Princeton, 111., July 18. .

de

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris. July 25.

Pierre Legrain, 50, French
signer, died Tri Pa'ris. • ' " V
Mme. Jbh risen, o.peria singer, w.as

killed iri "an auto accident at Meluri,

i'Yarice, while returning from Vichy
to Paris. Deceased was. born in

Arnieuia, and married a Norwegian.

12,

CIRCUSES
Hagenbeck- Wallace

August 6, Dubuque, Ia.;.e, Water-
loo; 7, Iowa City; 8, Oskaloosa; 9.

Monmouth, 111.

Ringlin0-B.-B.
August C-6, Minneapolis, Minn.;

7, Marikato; 8, St. Paul; 9, Alex-,

andrla; 10, Fargo, N-. D.
\ John Robiiison

August 5, Blueileld, W. Va.;- 6.

Wythevllle, "Va. ; 7, .
East ,

Radford ;.

8, Roanoke; 9^ Staunton;. 10, Coving-
tori.' ;

" - .-.:..'

Sells- FlotQ : :

August 5, Sterling. HI.; 6,. Cedar
Rapids, la.; 7, MarshaHtowji ;. 8,.

Boone; 9, £)es MoIiies; 10, Ft..Dodge.

CARNIVALS
(For current week " (August 5)

when not otherwise , indicated.);
Alabariia,' Starifotd, ky. •

.

"

Andorson-Srader, Imperial, Neb.
Artdick's, Hadsori, N. H.
B. & li.i Charles Town, Va.;

12* Lynchburg; "

Bai-low'si Toledo, Oi ,

Bee's; Ripiey.-o. ;: - ' •

; ,

Berriardl's, Areola* m.
Blue Ribbbn, Columbus Juriotlon,

fowa. •
"'..

;

"

Boyd .&' Sullivan, Ganarioquej
Can. '

Broadwa-y, Pecomoke City, Md.
Brown. & Dyer, Brbckport, N.; Y. \

Brundage's, Jariesville,. Wis.
Bunt's, P0Avhatan, O.
Corey'si W. Falrvlew, Pa.
Croynse'ig,^ Gr.iinville, N.:

Gariibridge. .

'
^ ~

. .

Dodsbn'.s, Ashland,; Wis. .

EdWards^ •. Ashley, b. '

Endy's, Horiesdale, Pa.

,

Fleming's, Miamisiilirg, Q.
Foley & Burk, Santa Maria...Cal if.

Francis', Austin, Minn.
Galler'S, Rising . Sun, Ind.

.

'

Gloth's, ToledOi 6.

.
Gray's, .

: No. 1, Sulphur ' SprlngSv
Tex.

.

'.'•:'.

Greenburg's, Brlgham .GJty, Utah.
Gruberg's, Hinton/W.' Va.
Hames,. No. 2, IDeriton, Tex. .

Harper's, Arfiherst, Tex.
Heller's; North Tarrytbwn, N. Y.
Herike's, Milwaukee, "Wis;'
Hoffrier's, Colchestert ill..

Imperial, Stromsburg, Neb.
Jones, .Elgin, in.- ^ •

Ketchum's, Martlnsburg; "W. Va.;
12, iSfeWport, Pa.
Krause'S, Lebanon, Ky. .

Lachman-.Carson,
:
Kansas

Kan.;". 12; Kansas City, Mb.
Laughlin; Mt, Sterlingi IlL
Latlip's, MadlSon, W. Va-
Leggette's, Fredonia,.Kaii.. '.'. '<.

'"

Loos', Brdokfleld, Mo. '
.

McClellan, Paria, HI.

M e 1 V 1 1 1 e-Reiss, North Adams,
Mass. .

Mctropolitari, Schuyiklllhaven, Pa.
Miller's, Hope, Ark. .

Mimic, Konowa, Okla.
Morris & Castle, Madison, Wis. •

Murphy, Muncle, Irid.
'

Northwestern, Dowaglae; Mich.
Ohio, Elida, :o. .

Pacific^ Anaconda, Mont.
Page's, Murfrei^sboro, Tenn. '

Pearson's, Martlnisvllle, III.

Rice's, Ujiiontown, Ky. .

Rlce-Dorman, Boonville, Mo.
Royal, International Falls; Minn.;

12/ ,Ft. William. Can.
R; & C. Model; Racine, Wis.
Rubin & Cherry, Ithaca, N. T.
Savidge's, Crawford, Neb.
Shgesley's, Montreal, Can.
Halrry's, Port Clintoii, Q.
Snodgrass, St Paul. Kan.
Southern Tier. Falcbner* N. T.; 12,

Buffalo. .

'

Spfericer's, Dayton, Pa.
Stone's, Cambridge,.Md.; 12, Salis-

bury. •
•

' -
.

Strayer's, Green Bay. Wia. - .

Surishlrie, Bueehel, Ky.
Swanee, GreencaStle, Ind.
Tidwellls. Kiowa, Kan.
Wade's, Wenona, 111.

"Weer's, Bronsori, Mich.
Wolf, Muncatlne, la-.

W.ortham's, . Grand Island,. Neb.
; Zeiger's, Auburn, Wash. ,

City,

Legion '^QA Raps Phoney

Aii^pic^ Gag on Carnivals

V. .;.
Chicago;. Aug. ^.

bbjeefInpr ' to the . nariie of the

Amci'icari Legion beiriff tagged, on

street carnivals operating here;

State .Commander David Lee Sh 111-

iriglaw, of
.
the An^crlcan Legion,

made It clear that the Legion does

not fsiVpr raising of -unda by means

of carni.va,ls oper.a,tin& with gam-

bling, devices,

=^edoMIng.^Q!.JLixa=Jtieglfll^

a favorite, gag of carnival opera-

tors is to erect a large sign reading,

/^Under • Auspices of American
Legion, Post Nc. sb arid so," the

'number given BSiially being that of

a post In another istate.

At.a recent mcetinpf bf the Logien

^- a rOf^blution was adopted condemn-
' ing use of gambling games in rais-

ing funds. In the 'future where the

Legion's name ia u.sei."'- witilbut iau-

thority action Will be laken .tb ar-.

rest th6$e responsible..

Huiit Quits Territory

The Hunt circus, quit the West-

chester county territory last we6k,

returning south via the Jersey 'sea-

board. Experience this season In

Westchester on a rctuRU was not

happy. '• '
.. ';

Following several stahds In Con-

uneGtlGuV-^wi\cEe.r-^pcriritt3ii^

fused, Hunt met the same rcceptlori

around New York. Elmsford was.

billed, but at the last minute. village
authorities withdrew show permit
on the ground that on previous Visit

outfit hadii't delivered value. •

Hunt travels by motor with a

one-ring top. , He comes from
western Maryland. >

"SitORT lOBSTEES" RAID
brie" .bf- the riibst iuriusual" 'faid:

ever made in the Coney Island, sec-
tion was that liaunched by the .De-
partment . of Pisherles ' ,along the
shore front of Sheepshead Ray.
Charged, with selling "aiiprt lob-

sters,'* 21 of the wop fishermen there
were ..hajed into court and. fined, ;. .•:

The sales of baby, lobsters be-
canie so common that the aiithbrl-

ties Stepped In and put a coriiplete

stoppage bri the practice. .

SIX $500mjES
Los Angeles, Aug. 6,

Because their concessions were
considered gambling by a Santa
Monica Jury.'slx ocean front con-
cessionaires .wer© fined

. $500 each.

Men Were B. L. Meyers, E. H.
A.mirine, .f; P. Young, A-. F. Janies,

H. Van Buren and J. A, Smith.

R-B on Coast
.

Los An geles, Au g. 6 ;

'

Rlngling circus has. asked a per-
mit for a five-day show in. Los
Angeles the first week Iri September.
Gertrude Panessa, secretary to I.

B. Kornblum,: Equity attorney, ari-

nounccs her engagement to wed J.

J. Wilson, local attorney.

FOR

THAt IS

There Is

One Medium
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Belmont

Ann Wvirigstbn agalh ! .
And

,
In *

.eighborhobd where traae depends
iat onielv on mothers and chil-

5^n^ the kind thS don't so in for

f^vthln/burclean entertainment; -

•"vlidently the Keith i>mt6 Vfa^^not

i,^tyibed by Uje results o£ the boob

JnokhS^of this disappointed love

ft the State-.Lake two .
we^lcs

N^t satisfled with^maUin^.the;

tSltake of ftauntirie this freak at-

Sactl6n downtown, they took her

to?S^"^ ^" >t;the^ Belmont

Jhere wasn't a murmur froni the

i^Xnce With buslhesa. bad.
^
as

tSe orbof was conclusive this

Sf.l lidn't Can a ceht^ the hpuse.
* Thi thrS minUtesvArtri^^^V^^

?ust that much too long. Hav-

SRS^oS fromWlglrtally^Wmm-

. SSs^^t sUU^dpesn;t. ihake Jvny^ difr

*-^hd^Ivingston gal .:»i^a3 expected I

*o hbld-em out :here;:;so. the other I

, Iwo^act^ w6re just thrown lt>. H^J"^-
ffi and Ahdrez. man and woman, in

1 sorig sketch that bored ,

through

Siore than 20 minutes, were a.weary

S?er Three pfebple in the; turn,,

Sf inderterminate sex who was

:
-dSrS;^^: inserted -for ;

atmosi)here

^^6^n aiid • :WeU3 cau^t ;X>n ; a.

•howirig date at. the Eftglewopd .a

ago. seem to^^iave .flat-

Sd^since. The laughs Ufown got

]^ the other house was missing here

^nd^hS Sit comedy, considerably
|

• toned down, which appears a. niis-

Sras the turn's £ortevi8;lts.,,lioku^^^

•

- Thrift .Paycheck week, txeup ,
with

V regional bank, plugged, hfeariily.

tut didn't cut. niUch ice. , r

,
^"'Prisonbrs:' ;<S'N): on the scr^.

year- bid eniblom o£ "Orpheus and
the lyre" from the . program cover.-

identified ail three yeiirs aa the old
Qrpheum citeuit's .''coat-of-arm,?."

In its plaee win be a, coyer Bchfcme
changed weekiy;v. .'

;

.' Max Slott, manager of .lV^arnet''&

Orpheum. Ghlcagb, is lii.the Michael
Reese hospital under bbiservatipn for
l-stomaeh trouble. Slbtt was sudden-;
ly takfen ill while bathingi-

;^ , ; /
'

Coronada, 'Rbckfbrd, . IJV (Great
•States), gave up $1,800 in a Btlck-up
last week. ;LbuIs .St. Pierre, '

man-
stgor, was in his office .counting' tip.

whcfn the stick occurred.:
, / It. Is the second time the house

I

has been : held- up in six iironths. Last
time the Job was done at the: box
office, thugs walking biff with . $1,000;

Members of ':the Bingling-Barhum

made' « certain '. desbrt famous, Is

In Denver for eight days, conduct-
ing' oiiie of those good old-fashioned

Kievi vail meets at the .city.auditbrium.

Aimee flew in by plane, :and plan^i

to move on thie same way. H.qui3es

are. far> from capacity, indicating;

maybe, disinterest in Teliglbn dur-
j[ng. . the /hot :Bummer nionths.

. Bestty Crklg/ film critic of ;the
Post, is .^till on the -Blck list aftpiV

22 . weeks away from the job. Paul
Matsori, • .former Post reporter,

.
is

hafidiihg the routiiie work in, the
department, and getting Out

;
the:

questions, and answers cplumh. :

Prbmoters: Of El Dorado. .Springs,

impiihtain resprt, are uSing thciitri-

c'al promption to bqost attendance
bve?.' week ends. .

Ghjirley Jacobs,
fornier" 'press, agent fpr: Emprcsis
(musicomedy . .house)' In :charge, of

: All r^atter in COR^^
bthclrwii^e indicateo. ',

, /
•

' .
.
,

.. The cities un4er Correspondence rn th"s issue of. Variety are as

follows and' onioafleiss":- : . :

This house lias, been getting ejc-

cellent business at
.
it^ Saturday

morning openings. ^ . ; i aw^^^w :

Gus Thalera, aninial act, opens,

Ordinary act. using a pony, couple

•f monks and a couple of dogs. D or

a novelty Thalera uses a. Ilye skunk.

"Campus Five." No. 2, four co^

eds and a collegian. Spngs and
dances-^malhly dances-r^n masse,

dub, and singly. A pleasing wax-m

weather, act..'. •
. ^: .

George Broadhurst^ supported by

a smale dancer and a temtiie warb-

ler, getia across' with some cpmedy
dialpg and.sprtgs, uiaing a night club

«et as a ba,ckgrpund. „ :

Lpttle Hpwell/ with Herbert
.Gobde at .the piaho,. sihg^ nicely un-
til she tries the high notes. Miss
Howell iia goCd >tO: look at and

. should confine herself, to semi-

. classical sPngs:' ''
:
-•.

. ,

i
Billy Kelly and Warren Jackson,

assisted by a girl, Ini a singing,

talking and . dancing: skit in two
scenes/ ;Act is .

unfunny .and dialog

poor. ':'"'"
Bob Ha.ll finished welU
Kentucky Mountaineers, announc-

. as fresh from the hills, consist-

of Dan Crockett and his five sons.

Make music of the backlands with
guitars, : fiddles, harmonica and
bones. One of the billys, with a nice

voice,- recites ,a :country "ballad, and
another does a square dance. .;

"Valiant" (Fox) feature. No news
•shotis. -/ . • /

•

. . Englewood . •
.

Heat made audiences listless; at

this house Wednesday. •.

Hank the Mule, opener, was only

an uhdev.olpped Idea. Only surprise

came at end wheii audience finds

that it's : a wpmian in miule's cloth-

Inpr. ..

Dolores, thirteen, and .
nPt such

gpp.d :.luck, dpes a Weak •spng and
dance turn. Just three ' small bits

to this one. Looks, nice and pretty.

:' bm" tiiat's fi i.i; " '^'oTir . Fia
couples : with ;

bright appearance,
wake, up audience mechanically at

start iwith some thunder ieLnd light-

hinpf. Some nictf taps, and a tpc

Single dance; Act • is helped rna.te-

.
• tl.'illy by being clean-cut and using:

appropriate, music./ Well received, .-

. Christy . and Dunn, two-mari act.

With a' humorless line ot chattef that
only the kids, liked. Six O'Reillys,,

a good small time ttinibling act,

closed.
"tiachelpr' Girl" (e.blumbia,), bI-

• Unt;/featu're:.

"After , Dark" winds up . at the
Woods Aug. 24 ; gping tP :

San Fran-
cisco'tb open Sept. 1. -

.'

•., Al and Pete of WMAQ ha,ve signed
ft two-year contract to make rCGord?;
for Brunswick. ;
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stock in "Scrambled Wives.": Miss
Forreist is sister-in-l-i'w of. Sharp's.

M.abel Kreman, her sister nad mem-
ber of the local company, is wife of

stock imprcsarip.. :

•Arsenal and Cplpnlal. two Warner
neighbprhppders, are clpsed .fpr rcr
pairs. '•:

Jack. 'Sinipns. manager cf
.
Aldlncr

gpt himself and theatre nice public-

ity break- by getting Alexander .;P.

Mppre, ambt^sSadbr tP Peru, down to
see his first taikor, "The- Studio
Mm-der . Mystery.*'. Mdore-s home is

in Pittsburgh; and he's here for va-
cation, Simons used to work a beat
ori .the . old I^cadcr when the diplo-

mat published that daily sbme;: years
agp. : / .

' ',.' -".,: ••

.
Quin Hall, whp use<3, tp draw fpr

j; P: MclSvby's iCPrtiic strip, here pp

w

as local cartoonist : for '.Svi.nrTelc-

graph (Hearst).' .:

.Califorriiahs nt the Wisconsin at-

tracted. big. crb.wda.

Rigpiettp- Brothers; presented a
tailless Japanese, simian tp the ap6
Ward ef the Mil\y4tukee- zpp..

SEATTLE

circus held memeriatl rites at Wbpd:-

lawrt'. cemetery bver 56 circus ppp-

pie who lost their lives In the
.
Ha-

genback-Wallace . train wreck In

1918. Memorial services are annual.

Danny Graham. foriner inde agent,

now with Sam Roberts oiBce with

Keith Western.

Freddy Rosenthal. .
formerly with

Max LranOau Agency, novr wprkmg
fpr himself in thp Earl 'Taylor office.

Four Cpllins (trapeze) bepked fpr

twp weeks at White City.

Jeffrey theatre (sputh ' side) has
inaugurated weekly mats.

OTTAWA, CAN.
By W, M. GLADISH

Jdhnny Galvin, Galvln Players

(stpck), was rushed from his coun-

try home to the Civic Hospital to

be operated on fpr api>endicitis.

I* Senccal rebuilt and reopened

the Qttawan theat re, Hawkesbury,
Ohtarle, with talkers, . admission

raised from 25c to 40c. The the-

atre was destroyed by .
fire last

spring. .

Silver King, picture dog, has been

booked foi:' the Ottawa Exhlbitipn,

Aug. :
12-17, throught> William Glick.

midway p'rcprietbr.

Records for summer attendance

hive been established at the Regent
theatre, Ottawa, with "Innocents Pf

Paris" ?ihd "The Desert Spng:'

The bfihd of the Hull Regiment
has been boeked by Manager Tpm-
my Gorman for the fall race meet-

ing of the Conriaught park Jpckey

Club;: In -place cf - the regimental

band of the Gpvernor-Gerierars Foot

Guards.

Clarence Robson, Toronto, East
ern iDivision gehieral manager, Pa-
.mpus Players .. Canadian '.

. Cprp;,

reached an agreement; w^th, iQcal

prbjectibh eperatprs fpir: the three

Ipcal F.-P hpuses for .the year StarJL-

ing Sept. ; 1.
'

'_'.

publicity. Last gag . was taking of

free unbviea at; El Dorado With: any
and all accepted for "tpIcs."

Tabor Grand, F. & M. revue
house; is remodeling stage .

to ac-

commodate shows. Bluebird, neigh-

borhood Ihdle film house, having
stage remodeled, Ibge seats installed

In balcony and W. E. e^uipnienf

.

Bill Fields, Jones & Green pub-
ilclst, returns to Chicago to open
tour of "TElain or Shine," Joe Cppk
musical; Aug. 15. Fields haS been
handling press work fpr EUtch's.

Jessamine Newcombe has replaced
Teresa Dale as chaif-acter woman in

the Elitch stoCk. Donald Dillaway,

new juvenile, replaced Alan Camp-
belL

DENVER

By DAVE TREPP
6tiiili<<iiim—"Dark streets" ; V.T.u(je.-

. Scn.tl.lc.T-^"Charn\lnt; Sinners."
'J''ov—."A^ra.: CUcney;..*'-

•

nth Avo.—'<Thvinaer"r slaBe ehow.'^
Miisio Box—"On With , ShoWV. (4th

.vveeU). "'.
.

.;-
•.

' "

'Wlue 3Idusc—"Gamblers" (2nd week)
: C.oUBemnT-'*Tid6 , i)t .Kmplro.v

vEarl Gra;bb, ;assistea by -Sid Mc-
Dbnaldi conducted a big meeting fpr

Fox • mainagers pf all . hbuscs . in

Washington and Oregon last'-week
at the Olympic hotel. Crabb, northV
west manager,' had just cbriipleted a
tpur and the meeting was tp permit
him tP repbrt. his ideas and Pbliclips.

At -the same ::time managers of some
14.. houses in western Washington
owned . and operated 'by Flnkelstein
& Rosenberg concern, knpwn as Pa-
cific-iFox houses, also attended. This
is a .Fpx subsidiary with hPUses in

Bellingham, Everett,' Olympia, Ho-
quaim and Aberdeen. Pep was in-

jected for . the "greater movie sea-
son" for this, fall,

.

Harold Bishop, formerly manager

I

at. Edmonton^ for. Famous PlayerSt

,
Canadian, is now manager of Capi-
tol, in Winnipeg, one of the big

house's.. Bishop was in Seattle rCr

cently, along with- H. M. Thomas,
who is F. P.'s western manager, and

I

with M. S, Joiner, legit • booker, in

Canada.'

Six more theatres, went talker
when equipment was installed in

the Downer, State,. Junea\i, Ri.viera,

i«ak6 and\Kosciuskb.' iMiese houses
are part of tjhlversial's Milwaukee
theatre Circuit.' ^

.

. W.' W. Warren succeeds 'William
Micic' as.majiaffec bf the Strand and.
Morrill for 'Fox Midwescol Mick is.

in Brpbklyn: for R-K-0- h

. Milwaultpe journal and Universal
have united in producing semi-
wo()kly news reels ,tb be shpwn in -.

Milwaukee ..and WIsconisin theatres.
Whent>Ver iiri.ythihg . of .unusual ^ in-
terest- haiiiierts in the city or sta.te

it Will be immediately screened. '

PES MOINES
Ctwlnn— Ohauef.
nes M«>Inc8—"Noah's . Ark,""
Oanlon—Cha-nge.

' Orj)hc«m—V.iudrtlm.
I'rtlacc—K-^hange.
I'lirainount—"lUvnr of Romance-.**:
titrand—"From.

.
Headquarters."

Martha Tyler, local ^rl, joined
Dorothy Bytprt's iapt at the Orpheum
last week. ;

Rumors revive that .
Jonson-Von

Herberg will soon reopen Liberty
theatre, foi-merly their ace house,

but in badly off location on 1st ave-
nue, while main show, drag is now
on :5th avenue 'and farther east.

Latest rumor is that Denham,
stock house,, won't be operated by
Ben Ketcham and Arthur Oberfelder
this season.. These boys failed to

make a showing last year. ; C. C.

Spicer, owner, maiy : operate, himself
through an appointee. •

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

BolTalo—"Dr.. Fu Manchu." .

Hlpi»—"This Is Heaven."
Great Xakes—"The Fly.lne Fool.";
Oentnry—"The Cbooinnuts."
KrlaneiBr—"Battllne Butlet."

The National Vaudeville Ex-
change, Inc.; local booking, agency,

filed . a petition in bankruptcy in-

Federal Ceurt last week. The un-
successful marathon dances op-
erated by, the exchange, recently

caused petition.

Julia Dawn, former organist at

(jlehtury, returns to 'Buffalo as fear

ture organist at Ppx's Great Lakes.

With the Eastman Rochester put
fer Piibllx Revle-ws, the prcscnta-.

tlpns ar6 being sent intp BuffalP
direct freni' Pitt.sbUrgh -with a week's
laypfE Jn Btfffalp at; present, taking
the .place -of . the formci- Rochester
date. '.• ,-

Aladain—"Behind That Ctirlialn;*.'
.

lAmierica—"JTrom Headquarters."-
KIttoh (iar<leits-r-Stork.

j... : .

Dohver-^^'UuUdog Drummond" ; :
lit^so.

show. : -.
"

Onihciiin—"Mollifir'fl >
Boy" ; -raude..

•

. KlaHo— •.•U.-gn>n..\v Man;";^ "

TiibOE 'Gn»»<l-r"i.'i*-h .Bye" J
.

."*B«
show. •'

.

';

Fred Rosenthal has opened . his
Own agency elfite.

,-,:.Mp,tionJP.icture:-Thgatre._Gu-iljC:-0-£
JS'ew York has taken a 20-yqartlea.s'(v

on the former Kit Kat club sitft and
"Will erect abput tt 300 -sure seator
on the sppt.

One of the finst revisions ef Ipc.al

Keith's press stuff made by • Jack
Hess, new publicity directcr, was
the cover design on the Palace pro^
^ams. Hees has taken o£C the IB-

Donver Po-St hag Ppt'nCd - fight

a.gain.st .
reopening of greyhound

racinfr ti-ack, at ei]g6 .of .
city lim.lt?5.

year-'heforo jH(li'«'ial activity caik'd.

a halt. . Snmll group of local gam-
blens. With money from 'St, .

Lpui.s,

backinpf project, planning to open
Aug. 15. - Track : and elaborate
grandstand, oonfiderable Investment,
have stood idle for a year. ...

Alinee Semple McPher.eon,, who

Kathleen Cirlssman piays lead in

the Frawiey . stPbk "Battling Butler"
at .the. .Eirlaiiger.; ' V

PITTSBURGH
By HAROlb Vf. COHEN

. Plttr-r-i^tapre Ptock. .

r»iijv^"Bulldog Drummond"; vtago
show.;.-- .. .

. Staiil«>'>-^"ilan and . Moment" : •taii<:

show. -.. .
'..

Kiirlirbt—"Hard to Oct"; slaBe show.
.'CmnU—"On With Rh(>w" (Sa wk.).

: Al«HiiV;—"Spite MnrrliiBe/V
- JliirrlH --"M<L.squf>'aiic," . .

•

- .Sherldim S().--7-"M.n..«<iiicr§.d6.'»V
•• - 'Hi-fr^nt-^'*'' r\M».'=L-^- -.„; •. ....

' l,HM;'rJy-v"fJr;ifr.".
()l.>4nitl(i

— Twin Bod.9,*^. .
•

, Sta.te^l'ii,LUr<.\s.~

Butte, Mpnt,, lively, new due tp

c'ppper camp wprklng full blast.

Makes shews good; Also horse and
dog racihg. ,

Due to anti-betting law

I

those who play thfe ponies or the ca-

nines buy %1 and $2 "|riutual own-
erships."

.•.Vancouver racing season now
I
bpien, running to Sept. 2, alternating

between Lahsdow.n park, Hastings
park and Brighousc park.

rNDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL

indiuiui—"Mysterjovs Dr. Fu Manchu."
. Now Olil<>r-"E)raf,'." 1

rii'cI(^-^-"Tho Coconn'u.l.s.".
rali»<!o-^'*.Hu1I<lok Drummond."
Apoll<i—"l?ieu.'!ure (;ra:i''d."

Ijjric—"From ireadriuurlers;"

Picture trade disputes were taken
up at; a conference of the Inc(Ia:na

exhibitors and the arbitration bPard
la.st week. . Charles J. Pettijohn
(Hays) met the indepondent pro-.-

test'jrs in art effert to adjudicate dlf.-

ferencbsi- FranH J. Kembu.seh, Indie,

led the fight on "blbck booking."

-

Alhambra, ShelbyviUe, owned by
Rembusch, sold to William C. Meloy.
Charles Curson, manager, has joined

the Rembusch staff .at Indianapplis.'

Parampunt, $500,000 Publix hpusie at
Marlph, dedicated Tuesday. Seat-
lT\{f: 1,400.' - All sciind ppllcy. Gale.

lYoun^ Sicb of Evansville wrote
libretto for "yolanda .b'f Cyprus,"
new opera to bo preseiHed by the
American Opera Company.

MILWAUKEE
By FRANK J. MILLER

- AJhami'brd—"Mldatream/* .

-

Cardtn—;'.'On " With tho .Show"
woeU;.
<iayrty—"Uiiprotcetod- Clrls." ,

MtiJ<*sllc^"HohHy Ton):/'

.

McrriU-^"Kot Qult6 Ijccent."
l*)il»<'e-6rplieam—Vaude—VThe. X«v6

Trnp." :'
-

J{iv«>rHide^Vinid6^"Glrl >n tbo Glass
•CaB'e."-

S<raijd--,."Ma<laTnfi X"

—

'2n(\ wocU).

state sliow.

Max Frledma,n< booker for Publix
here, has been tra;nsferrcd^ to New
York. :He is;succeeded by E. J. Ber-

.

ger, formerly with Publix. New
York. : Harry DaVid, divl.slon niana-
ger, Publix here, has been trans-
ferred to the Salt Lake City terri-
tory. Harry Goldberg, Omaha, for-
mer owner World and Sun houses,
recently take.n ever by Publlxi ' be-
comes- division manager for Publix
out of the Des Moines office assisted :

by Nate Friidcnfeld and Evert R.
Cumimings.

*

David becomes' division maniager
over the Marcus, circuit, recently
taken over in tho west by Publix.

,

Lionel Wassbn, nianager of the
Pes Moines, goes to pmah«ir.tp "man-";
age the Wprld, which starts an all-
spund Ipng run pplicy with Jolson'a
"Say It With Songs."
The Publix ofllce hej-e has also an-

nounced a split week pbllcy for the
Sun, phiiaha; .-

KANSAS eiTY
By WILL R. HUGHES ;

Iamw's -Hldlaad.— "Buildbg Druin-.
mond." ...

Muinstreet—"Tho Man and the Xe-
mtiTiV'-rOIscn' an'd . Johnson- .Ucviie, ;

Newman—"Dr. Fu ManOhu."
Royal—"Noah's Ark" (3rd week);
Pantaeea—Vaudfllm.

Falrb.ank.s Twins in Warnorg "On
With Shpw" at Grand, aire in pc;r.son

this week at. Stanley

Anne Fprrcst rctufhlng to Pitt

next week suest star 'for Sharp

Guy Lombardo and his Royal
CanjKllahs at th.o I'alaco Orjih^vVini

.stayed for . two 'wo>k'.". Tifimbanlf):

doubled at Uotol vSchroedor;

.Starting. Aug. 10 GUy Lembardo
and- Royal Canadians will, be at the
Mainstrcet and alsp play in the
Plantatipn Grill, HeteV Muehlebach.
The band will alSP brpadcast nightly
as. part pf the Star's' Nighthawk
frplic . pver WDAP.

Jack Moffllt, picture editpr, , Star,
recently returned from a year's trip

around the World.

Independence, Mo. (suburb)* can-
not stop the operation of Sunday
picture shows, according to a ruling
3u .St made by Judge C. A. Burney
of the Gircuit »Cpurt.. ' The decision
was made on an appeal by Warwick
T. Boles, manager of two picture
liou.ses, who was arrested and fined
$G0 under a city ordinance fcr run-r

nlng the iheatries bn Sund.iy. Judge
liurney' held, that the independence
city ordinance wa.s class legislation
and not "constitutional.

:Th^:'JournaT-Pbsi-tThlv.e News •

Reel service was inaugurated Jn
forty-two picture hou.ses in Kansas
City and Kansas and Missouri, Wed-
nesday;

TOLEDO
tlto /Tample-^Cwired.) "On With %h»

Show."
JParftmonn^— (Wired.) ."Dr. Fu Man-

chu." ..
';

.

. JPuhtheom-^ (Wired.) "Dark Str««c».
•Prlnce»»^(Wlred.) .'T^aneerous -Vo^

man," : --

Ikmw's' Talentlne—(Wired.) . 'rphuni
der.". .

• •- . '
; .

•

State—(Wired.) •Masquerade.'?
Woria— (Wired.) Change.

'Ohio—(Wired.) Change...
Blyollr- (Wired.) - Vaudefll na.

The ;Metrcpoiitah Night ' Club!
opened Saturday night und^r super-
vision of Bob Martin, former pug.
With Martin iR Maijde K(-Uy. Frank"
Terry's Nightingales la house or-
chestra-

R.iy.Savf-nc , IS, will be a featured'
'pTayTrji'Wfl"Ii~a"TTi?lTywPTr*l^

iian'y.. li.e ..lf;a-\ csil Aug. iJS fgi- HoUj^
W<>bd.' • ;

A real, paj.'inia parade .down Wis-
consin avenue : by Horace Ileidfa

' D6.«:plte ministerial protest, theai-

trtfl in Mount Vernon, O., opened
last Su'nd..'iy. The theatres have beea
11Khling the blue law here for •om^
time,' • -
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"Sky -Full oC :Mobn3/V by .Walter

B. Rpffcris, ppened one wpek's en-

gagement .at Theatre ! Mart Aug. S;

This is piece .Dixie McC^ had un-
der eonsiclei'ation.r for some time*
Cast inGludds Beth Liaemnnile, Rus-.
seU

.

Sinipsdn, .Glalide Gilhhgwat^ir,.
Jr., i4en Brown, Betty Boyd, May-
beth Carr, Eleanor Flynn, Eileen
CariylCi Winston Miller, Charlotte
Wynn,, Gloria Blackton, Steiihen
Carr, Harris Ashburni I^orayne Du
Val, Elaine St. Maur/ Frank Dpakes,;
Henry boakes.

Starting Aug.- 2 the .Senator, Sac-
ramento, becoxii<?s a week stand in-

stea'ci or thr^e days for i'. 4k'

M

•Virginia .Thoin Lane, fashion
Writer, has rejoined publicity de-
partment, of Radio's Coast studio.

Charles West,' former unit press
agent for Colleen Mdorei added to

.publicity departrnent at Pairamount.

: Ghaplin studio replacing drying
drums -with a duplex drying system.
Also, irfstaliing automatic develop-
ing device.

A. P. Younger writing "Father's
Day," original, for J. Ci Nugerit and
M-Gv i

Zoe Akihs, now with Raramount,
doing dialog on "Sarah and Son,"

Arthur Rankin, Jobyna Ralston,

Guemni & Co.
The Leading and

Largeat.
ACCORDEON
FACTORY

(n the United Statei

The onl} Factocr
that makoi any eel

)t Reeds .—: made by
hand.

277-279 ColurabiN
Avenue

San Franclsce, Cal.
li'rea Cataloguei

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72a St., New Vork City

The Sunshine Shdppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY
and the dainty things milady

loves

and DRAPERIES
BCItELL SCENir STUDtb. Colombas. O.

INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

Norman Peck aind'TiJlearior Flynn In

George Scarborough's legit . try, "Bad
Babies," opening at the- Mayan, Aug.

17; Frederick Burt direGtihg. ;

O. D. Woodward has taken cast
x}t VHoliday?' : to San iFrahcfsco for
rehearsals. Show; opens , for three
weeks cthere,- at the Colunlbia the-
atre, Aug. 12. Players are WllHam
Hanley, ; Mervyh Williams, Wilfred
Noy> Cbrinhe' RoSs, I'hil Tead; Frah-
cesca -RbtoII, Doris Lloyd. ; _ ^

AToriena Pomiires, father of;. Anlfa.
Page, at St* Yincent's: Hospitsil re.r

covering fromi. {ibdomihal operatlbh.

Virginia .
Valli ,. r^eplaced '.. Glajre

Windsor opiiosite Cohway Xearlc In:

"The Lfost Zeppelin,^' T-S;

Joe
:
Egll, former casting director

at the Fpx'Western Avenue studio,
js now assistaht to Fred Datig, cast-,

ing head at Parampunti.

Mrs. Patrick Kearney, wife of
Hollywood writer, Convalescing from
major, operatibh at the Osteopathic
hospital..

C. J. Ver Halerii arriving from
Chicago to. handle special explpita-
tlon for the, Hollywood Bowl con-
certs, reacpedltl^e city the night the
concert season closed temporarily.

Roy C. Seery, fo.rmer cpast sales
head and studio- contact for. First
Natibnal, is confined to a Pasadena
sanltariiinri as, result of a nervous
breakdown.

Consolidated Film Laboratories,
under investigation by State Labor
Commission as result of complaint
charging violation of labor law
which forbids working of women
employees longer than 48 hours a
week.

Charlotte Greenwood In "She
Couldn't Say No" opens at the El
Capitan Aug. 18 for Henry Duffy.

"Poodles" Hahneford back in Hol-
lywood to play In "Ballyhoo," M-G.

Howard Hurd; business agent of
the International Photographers,
Coast cameramen's union, Is in New
York for conferences on the local
situations with W. F. Ganavan.
Hurd is accompanied by Roy Klaff-
kl and Arthur Reeves of th© local
union's exec board. Trio expected
home about Aug. 20.

Harry Muller, Coast rep for the
Williamson ^Australia) circuit, has
moved his offices back to San Fran-
cisco.

"Little Accident" follows "Front
Page" at the Belasco Aug. 12. "Holi-

day" next at the Biltmore opening
Sept. 1. House dark until that time.
Taylor Holmes in "-rho Sap" fol-

lows "The Arabian" at the Presi-
dent, opening Sept; 15.

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D. C.

416 The Arflonne

: 1$^ Columbiii Rbad^ N. W. \

Telephone Colurnbia 4630

?y HARDI E M EAKI

N

CblQinbla—'"Daheerotis . Curves" " (2d
week).' . ..-I

.'Ri»rIe^"Tlnne, Plt^ce and airU" ;

Fox—".II.ard UoJlod RoBO." •

Hrot.^"Hottentot."
.

. Fftlace^"Wonder o( Wpineii.'*

U. will not reopen - the Rialto with
the. new season. /Painters, carpen-
ters,- etc., are woirklng on the Inr
terior of tVe ^former two-^a-day
Keith house; .

•

the. other theatrlcjil enterprises in
which Whitehiirst was formerly the
guiding genius.

.
The

.; award was
flrs.t announced as approximately
?227,000, but :vvas. revised to ;. take
care .of Interest allowances and
other items. Attorrreyia. for the es-
ta.te declare : that an .appeal, from
the. decree will, be tdken to the
Maryland Court of Appeals.

'Ci J. North, chief of the motion
picture :diyision of the Department
of Commerce^ is . the father of a
boy;

Padlock, comes oft Meyer Davis'
Le Paradis this week. Davis ig npt
igoing to open the .roof, however;
holding off until cpol

_ weather for
the Indbpr pldCe^ ;

;

JACKSONVILLE; FLA.
iF16rida-^"PuUdog Prumiriond." '

-.

Paln«;e—"Co'lieBe ; Ix>ve," Vita Bhbrta.
• Impcrlhl^'.'Two Wpeka Oft.'' :

Mark Brothers in VThe Cocoahuts"
laugh-shocked Jacksonville. Into glv-
ing.'ilorida theatre best money siticc

opening. Broke policy of spUt weeks
for first time. ;

.'

" 'Cocoaniit! week" drew co-opera-
tion of 100 merchants, with window
displays and special . advertising.
Balceries: hiad special cocpanut .cake

during the week. •

Bob Mitchell, .organist, "i^hb has a
radio foliowing In . the jsouth, lays
claim to the title of the first man-

:

ager-prgahist. He is ha.ndnrtg the
Riverside. ( Sparks), now; silent, al-

though it: was one of the most sue-'
cessful original - Vitaphohes in

.
the

spring of '27. .Bob came .south f01

his wife's health. He used radio, con-
certs to plug his shows.

Ralph E. .PhilUpa
.

.Is ill ; at his
home. . V

ATLANTIC GIT

Y

By GEO. R. WEINTRAUB
A|)oll»-:^"Tha Shndow" .(drtiin.a),
<tlol>e—''DlaThond I.il"- ((Vramii).
(iurden Vlcr—'-FoUow .Thru", (mqsicftl),;
'Andltorium—^".Hore and There": (mual-

ciiii-),- y-

. -AViinier^^'lrottentot.":
. Strtnloy—"Gollcpre Love.'V

. ^'ir(ylnia-^"Ralnbow ' Mnin." .

Colonial—''Wild Parfy." •

.'Strain!—''lMr3. .Cheney.7 . >
Cjipltol—"Blaclt Wafch.'*

• Earl—Vaiidfllin;
.

?Ilo.val—Vaudfilm. . .
' . ,

'

-Steel Vtet^FoK "FdUlea," mlhsfrola,
etc. '

.
.

.,

;>Iilliorrt',$ Wer^audfllm. . > .

. Al Gopdman", m uslcal director ifor
Sohwib & Mandel,:says he will leave
next week for LPndPn, where lie. will
stage the British production of "Fol-
low Tliru," / .

Florida Men's Meeting, eviery Sun-
day mprhing" In Florida theatre,
gives this Publix house, a big plug
Pn radio. Program and thenie spngs
announced and plaiyed over munici-
pal broadcasting station itwiCe week-
ly.

. .

'
.

"

Peruchi- Players will, reopen dra-
matic stock at Arcade Sept. 29.

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

. Hartmanh, Oshkosh ^ Mendel Trunks
AIX AiOI>EL»-^At.L SIZES ON IIANb
AT GREATLY REDUCED . PRICES

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WE DO REPAIRING OPEN EVENINGS - • WRITe/eOR CATALOG

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
8ev«nth Av«nub, between 40th •ncj 4l8t Streets, New York Cltv

SOLE AGENTS FOR H & ftr TRUNKS IN THE EAST
.
Phones I ^Longacre 0187,. Peniitiylvaiaia. 90G4

. .

Mrs. E. j. Spark's has gone to Eu-
rope for the .summer.

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK .

Century—"Wonder of Women,".
Stanley—"Drag." •

'

Valenciiv—"She Goes to War."
.

Keith's—"Midstream" ; stage show.;
Metropolitan—"The Gamblers,;'

Frederick R. tluber isailed' from
New York Saturday for a vacation.

. Baltimore's four-day celebration
of the city's 200th anriiversary- be-
gins Sept. 12. It will be recorded
in its entirety in motibn pictures:
A whole city block. Is being equip-
ped with..special ; lights so that the
night parades may be Shot by the
picture

,
cfimeras;

r

, Sho^sforM and (Street

SHOVFOLK'S S HOESHOP - 1 552 BROADWAY

When Harry Van Hoven booked
'*Sliipwreck''' keliy. at CTariin's Par

K

here in Juno he startied/an epidemic
of flag-pplitis:that:threatens to pale
all previous freak marathons In this
neck of the woods. A local paper
is.; featuring daily stories - on ania-
teur . pole-sitters,- and the pple-
pcrcherig are as thickv as • radio
iaerials.- •,' .

"

.

Mrs; Claire Ulrlch WhItehurat,
prayer.-bpok widow of the Iftte the-
atre .. promoter Charles E. . White-
hursti was

.
awarded all . but. $2^000

of her .$231,40'o suit agaihst the fani-
ily .of her husband^ . This Includes
stock . In the. New theatre and in

ANNOUNCING GRANH OPENING
of

PERROT'S CAFE

; 'i DINE'AND DANCE WITH

LAUGHNER-HARRIS
And Their l2rPiece Entertaining Orchestra
rilONE DRUXEr. 170.'? KOK KKSUKVATIONS

.
Alleging discrimination on. the

part of the State's Attorney. John
BV Maragph, manager of L'Enfant
Night Club at iyrafldel Beach ;near
bccah City, Id appealing, to the Cii-r

cult Cpurt for a writ of mandamus
to ppmpel the S. A. to serve [war-
ran ts to six., cpmpetitprs whpm It

declares; kre also keeping on the;
lights and the rtxuslc after ihidnlght
Satu,rd,ays; '. Maragori. state? -that he'
supplied the names of .IheVother clOb
proprietors, and a'pt>lied to A. W.
Peters, justice of the- peaice at Ber-
lin; I^d.,\who issued the warrants
after" .the justice . of- ;the ;peace iat.

Ocean City refused to. Hie further
alleges that the S. Ai, phoning from
!PoopmPko City;, ordered the con-
stable not to: serve the warrants.
Marag'^n is out oh $.500 bond.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By DON RECORD

Roehester-r^^'Masqudrade,'*
Kelih's .rala<>.e—Vaudfllm. ' -

E»wtmftn-^"On With the Show." :\

l'lc<»ilUIy-T-"Bulldog. Drummond.'*
R^«f«nt^"Hungai'lan Rhapsody.^'
'Strand—<!hanBro.
Family—^Chaiigis..

> Actual bperatiort of :Eastman, Plc«
cadllly and Regent by PubUx this
yireek marked by picked film In eachi
house. Ballyhoo cut to minimum in
belief that it has been overdone.
Plan now to let, programs speak for
themselves. Regent returns; to fulU
week policy'affer short trial- of split
weeks.' .

Loew's 25-year lease of Roche^Jer
theatre niay pre<jipitate_ cornpetitive
season with city considerably over-:
seated. Vaudfllm .policy expected
because of; success of Keltii's iPai-
accv 'Publix with ail-sound in three
houses may be forced to bring units
back to Eastman, although not ppp^
ulat there last winter. '

. :-.

Kpndolf-Foimer stock folds, at.
Temple after about-breaking even: on
Spring and Summer seasori. It may
return in

;
November. • .Meanwhile,

George -Kondplf," Jr., plans -to pro-
diice VRecesslpnar' bri Broadway.:

Little Cihenia theatre,,sealing 280,.

under cbhstruciton hei^e, opens Oct.
1; acGpi-ding tp J>; 'JP; i^tatchett; Mo
tion Rlpture Guildi which is sponsor-
ing prPject.V' '-;

Fred NixPn^Nirdlinger has been
I

elected tp the. board of xlirectPrs. pf I

tlie Bankers Trust company. . :

;"The
: Street Singer'.' will begin a

4-\veek engagement at the Garden
Pier theatre Aug. 12.

White"Scandals" will open at the
Apollo' iiabpr day.: \

Warner theajtre manageineiit an-
nounces Warner-Vitaphpne " week,
beginning, Aug. 10.

.
Three Atlantic City men who pro-

:mote.d the
. GateWiiy. Casino, at

Somers Point, nPw leased by Meyer
Davii?,. were adjudicated bankrupts;
combined liabilities exceeding $1,-
0OQ,0dO and assets; ?32,350. The men
are Charles Hamburger, Julius I'ress
and Samuel Reiter. They have been
in financial diiflculties ever since
building the big: club at the edge of
Egg Harbor Bay. Ean.ka tpplc it
over two.years ago. .

;

NEWARK
By CHAS. R. AUSTIN

Proctor's — Vaude; "Dlvorcd Made
Easy." . , ,

J roow's Stat* — Vaude; "Wonder of
Women."
Newark—"Come Across"; "This Is

Heaven,"
Mosque—"Mhdonha of Avenue A.f*
lJranfor«l-^"Twln Ueds" ; stage show.
Rtalto—"Argyle Case."
«oo(lwin7--"Dr.ag."
Capitol,—"Love and DovH"; "Just Off

Broadway."
Orplieuin—"Pepper Shakers"; fllma.

Sidney J, Poppay Is manager of
the;; Rialto. ..

: Proctor's asked musicians to
change payday to Friday to suit new
opening Saturday; Unlpn replied
in the negative, saying their week
ended SUnddy.

. ;
.

TJnions have
. had- a meeting in

I'egard tp Adams ahi the NeWark
running non-union. Nothing trans-
pired yet.- .. .

-

Che of the requests for changes
in conditions being made of ..the.
unions is tliat thie. men play the
supper show without extra pay.

When t«E - BIG /HOT/'
OF/TAGCAND/CREEN
ViriT HOtlYWOOD,
THEY AtWAYT LIVE AT THE

a;
MAYCROUiyD OP THE XTART

THE CO.

Let Us^P^^^^^

Your Shopping
: When you are'ih Los Angeles
anything you want will be

. selected by expert shoppers.

I

aiid delivered to. you—a May
Company, service to buisy .the-
atribal folk.

Just Phone MISS MONROE
TUCKISR 8811

Under .Contract to

J. O. Wit.MAMSON, Ltd.

BARBARA LUDDY
FDR 20 VVilEks' STAGE ENOAOB-

MENT' IN AUSTRALIA

- ^lOST ORIGINAL :

CPFFEE SHOP
in th> Golden West

Carl-^^MOLLER'S—UII
"TVyo bLD TlM E RS"

Direct from Tr^ln of Theatre
. Ton Arf Welcome

724 ;So, HiH. Sti/ Los Angefea

FANCHON and pRCq COSTUME CO.

Creations Original
SEE THE UNUSUAL COSTUMt EFFECTS^^^

: ;.
.

IN ^

-
:.•-;:'

FOX MOVIETONE ^OLUES_
AND ALL

FANCHON and MARCO "IDEAS"
PLAYING FROM COAST TO COAST

FANCHON AND MARCO COSTUME COMPANY
643 So. Olive St., Los Angeles, Calif.
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floors iti the
Forty'six Story Tower of the

The Hiiuf Morrison, when completed, will be the

: largest arid tdllest hotel in the/w^
containing 3,400 roomi

The Coolest

Atop the Tallest Hotel hi the W
LOSE to the top of tHe gigiantic Morrisbn Tower, arid cooled by the purest
air (Bvet breathed, the 4pth snd 4lst floors arie set apart entirely for\theatricai
guests. Out of :eairshot of .stteet noises,

,
you can sleep Undisturbed urttil a;

late hoiv of the ihornihgV You can also entertain your friends in
, perfect seclu-

'.ision, Insecure against , inte^^uptibhv/:,^;'^^

1>944 G»t«id^ Rbonis^Each ^^W^

Every room is outside, Syith batfai, riiririing ice water, telephohe, bied-head reading
lamp and Serviddr. , Thei last niamed is particularly, appreciated by prpfess^^^

gUests'i It
. cbmpletejfy prevents contact^' between patrons and hotel eniployees whieii

Iaimdr5r,ysh6es, -etCM-iare- sent put: > /V

Nea^i^st HoteL^t^^^ TTieatreS:
The Morrison stands closer than aUy pthef hotel to theatres, stores and railroad
statipnsV Yet, at this central ipcatipn, ro are rented fPr $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any pther leadmg hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so yalUable.

that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passed Pn to : the gueits.

The Terrace Garden >nd^^^B^

At these two fahioUs restaurants, th^ intimate, .carefree atmosphere has; won
-international celebrity, vin the Tei-race Garden the light, vivacious dance .music

and sparkling entertainments have made it a fayprite riendezvous for lunch, dinner
iand after^theatre partiies. Program^^ from WBBM.

S All PATRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

MONTREAL
.,r«In4*-^'.'Noah'9 Ark.!'
Caplt6I^"Broa(iway Babies."
Prliicese—"Wolf Song." ;

Loew's—"The yaJIant."
' lnlperla^T-^"Inteffe^ence."

8t^and-^^Changre3. . .

• ••EihpreBS-^ChanBCS.

Total • of;
.
2,813,23^ pfepple paiia

amusement tax in Quebec City, pop-
.ujatibn 200,000, for year to July 1,

1929, it was .officially given out last

Week. Increase over previous year
Was- 250,000. Total tax was $95,>
600.

. .

' And 33J13. more .United States
automobiles entered , Province ' of.

Quiebec iip to July 15 than in same
period last year^ total being 167,510-

. as against 133,797.

>ipr)treal Theatre Managers' As-
sociation meet next month ..and
amend name to Montreal Theatre
iand Amusement Managers' Assocfa:-
lioh. This will bring in to the the-
a.tres. addition of Stadium, Foruni,
Belmont and Dominion Parks .and
large cabarets. Thus baseball,
hockey and other sports will be as-
sociated with the theatre men. :

Sunday closing seems to have
faded out as a threat to the theatres
here, biit the Childreh^s Act," bar-
rinf?

..
youhgsterS under 1.6, chap-

eroned or liot, frbm.r'atlehdihg,^ Is"

istill in - force.. Thd 'Canieq, Which
consistently admitted, children, and
fined several time.?, has. howybeon
padlocked and theatre "lic.eh.se can--
celled. . -

•

-.

Rliilto. (neighborhood) opened to
sound Saturday.

^ANfF SPRiNfiS
By Rep. COYSH

Showmanship is being used T&y the
Canadian Pacific RailwaV to develop
interest in the cities' and resorts /pf
Canada. During the next few months
th^y will put on the French Cana^
dian folklore song festival lh Que-
boc. New Canadian art show in Win-
nipeg, Scotti.sh gamci arid highland
gathering: at Banff and the sea mu-
sic festival, as well as the Christmis
spng. fest .. at . Victoria.

Movietone equipment is on it.s way
Jo.^o^anf£^aitjdng.S--hPtel.--W.h
Installed the guests will haVe sev-
eral .shbwfj, one being, around the
world cruise ori a Canadian Pacific
stoamcr.

Katherine Cornell was in Banff re-
cently.

^t/Hiy 'jii.A ihp;. ijii-tnre ranu-ras bc-
'g carried around tlk'ijc days. One.

resprt hptel estimates that last year
one pr two arrived each day. Now-
tjiey are brought in as often as the
old golf bag.

Fi'ed Armbruster,. who Tuns a
large photographic studip in Nassau.
B. W.; I., put pn a private picture
show ' in natural ': colors, . inviting
about 100 - guests of the /Banff
Spi'i rigs . hotel. Pictures brought out
the beautiful cploi's of the Bahamas.

Sir Harry Laudej" will sing over a
big hook-;up out of Winnipeg Sept.
.1, Scotchman, gets' $10,000 for 15
minutes. Price probably rates rec-
lord fpr .Canada. , Is being put en
by Etta Je.ttie Shoe Company . oVer
Natiohar Chain, connecting Canada,
United States and Me'xico.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
By RaBERT H. BROWN

llitz—-'I'rlsonor.'!" ; vau<lo.
Alabnmn— "UullrtoB DruinmOnd."

. Empire—."Ou.r. SInBtc Man."
,

.Strun«I—"Noah's Ark."
.
Trianon—."Tljroe X'aBsionS."

.

The Plaza at Montgomery opened
last week with talkers. Changes on
Siinday.s, Mondays and Fridays. The
new Pubiix house being erected
there will be . known as the Para-
mount. Seating capacity 1,499.

, W. .e. Murray^ formerly, of Atlan-
ta, cpmcs' here to manage the Km

-

pircj 'succeeding . Bert Ppllpweli.

Ritz is . doing business With iour
shows a: day instead of . thrccv The
idea of a morning show is shpw'ing
pppularity, -%..

- Raid.s' pn sLpt machines at Mcint-
.gempry' netted several^ .dpzen ma-
chi'ne.s last \yeek. Machines are pro-
hibited .in' the. state,, bu t law not en -

forced. .'';.;•'••.
'V-. ' .

BRONX, N' Y ^.
Wlads'pr, this I biimnKh's only re-

maining subway circuit 'house, re-

.
opens Monday. .

Hermnh Lus-tl^feW: assistin* Dave
Gantpr on piiblicity fpr Casino and
Maxim's Beaches. / ..

'

.

irox hou.scs issuiAg "Thrift Books"
whlc'h se]l._$5^75 wort^h of admisslon.s

Dramatic stock will go into the
Bronx Opera .House Labor Day, if

terms can be agreed on. It is said
that house's operators place too high
a value on it in view of the fact
that the hpuse didn't make a cent
as a subway circuit Btand, Itt the
past five yeam

By RUDY DONAf
• Majestic—"Masquerade" ; WLS "Sho-w-
boat."-

l*ttlac«—^"Charming Sinners"; Jimmy
EJlard. .-!

• M*lba—"Madonna of Avenue A."
Old MUl—"EternaV .'Love."
Capitol—"College .Love,"
Ilaicdaid—^Durwood Cllne.
Xll Tlvoil—Prankle <Juartell.

- Peacock Terrace-^Ted Weems.-
Adolphds Root-Joe Stovall.

Ray Stinnett, manager Capitol
Universal), has bcpked "Showboat"

for a second date, and will open fall-

season With ''Broadway." "Show-
boat" was here for four-week record
last winter.

Sunday blue law arrests continue
in

.
GainesviUe and Palestine, but

courts find it impossible to impPse
any penalties.

La Mariquita's Castillians, all-

girl band, finishing secend year at
Baker hetel cafeteria, alsc featured
over WFAA in Mexican-.Spanish
airs. ;.

' '- •-.•>'

• Raymond 'Willis, liJ organist at
Arcadia <Dent). Willis and Billy
Muth, Palace, o.nly featured' organ-
ists in town. ..Joe Proctor at Ma-
jestic. .'.

A PRpyiPENCE
.

' Alhiee-^tocK. .

'

Fay'B-^Vaudnim. -

toew's State—"Thunder/'
'Vlctory-^"Mnsnuoradc'."
.Strand-^"Charming' Slrtncrs." •

'.MaJcstic^"Tlhie, riace. Girl."
RIalto— (2hd ruii.)

Reported Albce plans stock
,
b.iirr^

lesque in; Empire how that Fay has'
clinched deal: for Mutual burlesque
in\Moderrt next sea.som '

Victory is rewiring because, of

many kicks over .faulty equipmeht;

Three ne'w iiite cl.ub.s have' .opened
in suburbs outside of Providence,
bringing talent frpin New York and
Boston.

PORTLAND, ME.
By HAL CRAM

. Strand-"The Gamblers."
Kmplrei—"IHver of Homance."

Kelth'it—"Four DCVI1.H.T
^Portland—"A .Woman IDI.spu.tod."

Jefferson theatre,, clpsed since la.st

spring, reoperts undfr newr manage-
ment Sept, 2 with stc<ik.

Signs fpr ^'Street Giry. placed by.
the Ipcal Keith management, across
Cengress strvet, were -prderr^d; down,
by city authpritles, who . clalnif-d

that the signs Were viplatiiig the
building laws, >

'

The New State theatre, may
,
be

ready to open Labor day. It .will

be the largest theatre east of Bos-
ton. .. -:-

;
•iiTERATi;::--

^

(Cohtinijed frbni page 224)

first to use the short-short reg-
ularly. It .caught Ph 3P well that
mag has been featuring them; Now
"Argosy, American Mercury, Top
Notch, Adventure and ' Forum . are
lising^ theni, and Liberty will do sp
soon. '

.

.

In almost every case authors of

the short-shprts claim they are
harder to. write than the regulation
length tale.^; So far the short-
.short.s : have ,

riPt develppcd a
"master shprt-shorter," thpugh with
their trick endings they are net un-
like .O'Henry's tale.s, even as tp size.

Vic Shapiro's Book
Vic Shapirp plan^ to write a booit

on film stars and executives; and
their philosophy of life.

Fox publicity head will - prese.ht

his subject so, he . who runs can
understand it. No attempt at the
'se'n.sational., -.. - .

.
^

,

'

.;Raiph Block's Article

Ralph Block, associate producer
at Patbe* is author of- ah article -in

.
Vanity ' Fair: Blpck. was formerly
a dramatic pritic in New York and
bcK^^n' soreen work on the sccnarlp
end, .

.

Title bX his stpry is "Hare and
Hourids in liollyVvpod—being an dcr
count Of ; pictures in search ot a
hew .technique.''.

.

" Mattifatiden arid Kids : .

Kdna Svec, who'will edit Bernari^.
Maofadden's Junior True. Story
Maga!4iric,.intondod as a Junior edi-
tion, of "True Stftry'- fPr .chiidren
between the figcs of 8 . and l-Sp In-

slats the) t they really be true . stories.

She points out that -- "it may be a
pfithetic - story pf some girl's, heart-
break, inton.se jealpu.sy pr supreme
..sacrifice.'.' No mcntien pf love, pa.s-'

.sipn and divprce "for the 8^year-
Pld.s, howov-cr.

borrance Seeking
Doi*rance, the book puhlishfr,

said to .bo MOf'kihff fur piiblic.'iti>>'n a

'

stfiry thnt will >if' fr) Tn'i.Tiiiiitlfiji

wii.'it .".Unt-lo T'.iiiiV; Cabin " was to

slavery. A substantial beniis iawalts
thie .authpr of the accepted work,
tegether With 'a .big advertising and
publicity campaign to push the
book. .

"Red- Head" Book
John F. DeVine, formerly pf the

New York American staff,, whose
last book w6i;jy "l Love the Ladles,"
is -at his

.
hpme tpwn, Gloversville,

tp Write a musical cphnedy bpok, aa
well as a new npvel. The novel,
nearly cpmpleted, bears the title of
"Red-Head."

.

Btliie Burke, Love^ Counsel
Billie Burlte Is the author of an

article entitled, "How to Win a
Prince Charming," which apears In
the August Issue of "Miss 1929"
maigazine which beg'an publicatldn
in the spring..

"Ace" oil Coast
"Ace," picture critic and column-

ist for the Kansas City Star, now
in Hollywood gathering, studio ma-
terial and writing his stuff daily.

• Remain on Coast for three weeks.

Expert's BoPk oh' Love
Doc Marstpm, ccnsyltant psychpl-

pglst tp .Uniyers.' '; In Hdllywppd, la
cpmpillng a book on .ove, it.s causes,
reactions arid peculiarities.
He expects his tome to become

a standai*d reference .Avbrk and
pathfinder for all sci-ceh writers and
playwrights wr.eatling with the
tender pash,.

' Despite ' the coliaps^ of "The DlaV
the - literary

.
imorithly, Liricbln Mac-'

Veagh •vf^lli cbh.tinue the mag's .bpok
publishing branch, tlie .^Diai Press;

,

Later . MapVeagh's. name may "be
substituted for th;6 Dial Press as the
pubiiwhur.

. . .. -
.

''The St.ery
.
of the . Theatre,'', -br^

Leulsc Biirleigh, to be breught' out
aoori by Harper'.s, deals with the
theatre from the time of ancient
inpmc to: the' present; Miss. Burleigh

,

Is .said tp have .spent a great many
years compiling: data for the ^ wprlt,"

Bob Faber is editing a, new mpnth*
Tyl^al^Kl^Triyr'IWliSTr^
pubii<-atio/'i, Intcndod. for the .. lay-
man. .

• diaries iraj*tfng.«», formerly with,
thf; '.Motion I'ifjtiirc. World, this weelc
v;i.u m.nW' motiun picture editpr o£
(lu. r.:-<K.is!yn j;aily •Time.'*.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

; APARTMENTS
830 : West 43rd street, New Vprk

, JLoneacre 7182

Three .and four, rooms with bath,
,

HomplBte kitchen. Modern In every.-
.particular. Will accpmmqdate tout
oir. tdoT^ iadiilta.

It &0. ROUTES

Motels
LORRAINE

RINGLE KUUM IMTU. fZ.OO OP
,

nOUItl.R BOOM KATH *J7.6« AXM $21.00 WBKmL*
. DOl:ilH>: WIlllOl T HATH $14.00 »VKEKLX

LKONAKI) I1ICK6 Prwildeof .

GRANT ;

SlS'GIJB! BOOM WitHOl'l UA'TII. $1.25 AM> Sl.SO r£B DAt
SINGI.IS KOOM. IIATII. $2.00 PEV UAY

DOUBLE ItOOM WlTilOl'l HATH, . $14.00 PER WEEK
DOI'ULE KOOM WITH UATU $11.60 AND $21.00 WEKIUX :

(Coritinueci from page 22.9)
.

Mason. Bobble • (Mlfls), .JSTew , CTilna R.
'ToUngstpwn,. Ohio. •

Masters. .F"rahk, Uptown T., Ghlcago. .

May; Cliff. Beach H.. Cdronado Bdacb
CaX,

May, Huis^h, Tacbijfia P.. GoVlnBtpn, Ky.

Mayo, Edaie, 89 Crooke Ave., Brooklyn
if.- Y:i-; [:::

McEriclly, E.; J., 30 gylyah St.. Sprlnk
Held, MnSs.. •

. '.,

McGay, J,, Detroit Country Club, Detroit

.
• McGowan; H.j Ride H., Houston.

~

M6Gowah, tbop. .c-o M. G.. A.; Paramour.r
i

,Bldg;./.N,' Y.; C. :

Mcintyre, James, Chateau. lAurler, Oi

.

tawa^.; .

'

.
'. MclCI;ihey's, Edgewater ,B., Detroit.

MbMurphy. Geo.. Balboa Pavltlori, Bal-

boa Beach. Cal. .

MpVee, i. S;i 1221 E. 33d St,; L; Av .

'

Meeker, Bob, Palnier .Hbuse. Chicago.
Mella, yy'in.'.:- 01 Edwin St.,'. Rldgefl.elo

Park. N. J. -
.

Melson. Chns.', Stanley Tv, Jersey -City..

MempbUsonlans. U2 S. Main St.. Memphis
Menge.' M., El Patio B.. L. A.
Merrill, Milt, S'wanee. Club, N. T. C. .

Messenger, Al. Roseland, Tauriton,. -Masa
Merolt. Ben, Gran.ida T.. Ghlcago.

'

Meyer. M. F:. 920. Brftadway; Brooklyn.

MeyeK Oscar. 4529 N. Camac St. Phll*-
4etphla
.Meyerj Slg, White City B,-. Chicago,
Meyer Vic, Sutler H.. Seattle..

Meyerlnck. . Herb.. Alhambra T^. Sacra-
mento,
Meyers, At, 620Q Glrard Ave., Phlla. '

.

Meyers, Louis, ^Horn's D. H., L; A.
MlUeri J. Frahz, StatlerH., Detroit. ..

Miller, Jack. Press Club, Montreal. .

Miller, N., .121 Williams St., Chelaea;
Mass. .

Miller, Ray, c-o M. C, A., 1501 B'way,
N. y. C. ^.

M;iler, Vic. Loew's State. Syracuse.
Miller, W.. Ritz Carl. H., Phlla. : . •

:

Miner-Doyle. 1102 Middlesex St., Lowell
Mass. .

Mills. Floyd, 786 Fayette St., CumbM-
lahd; Md.'
Minlcb, Ed., 1101 Prospect Ave.i Scran .

ton. .Pai • '
... : '.

Mltchel, Al, 01ympla T.. New Haven,
Moore, DInty, Hunter Is. Inh;

.

Morey. A.. Worth T.. Ft.. Worth. .

Morey. Jack. 01) Westfleld Rd . Holyoke.
Morris; Olen,. Silver Slipper, Baltimore.
Morris. Mel. Piccadilly H.. N. Y. C;
Mosher V.. 3137 10th Aye. S.. Mlrineap'

oils. / •

Murphy*^ Skippers, Majestic H.. ,Taina<-
Qua; . Pa.

'

Muslal, Fred. Oriental T., Dfrtrolt,
,

Moana H.. Walkikl Beach. Honolulu, Ha-'
wal.

•• riv

.

Novlt, Jul ea, Parody, Chicago:--
Naiylor, Oliver, Paials D'Or. Phlla.
Neft, Art. QZ23 Spruqe St.. Philadelphia
New Orleflns Owls. Hi Bposevell. N. O.
Nichols, Red, c-a M. C. A.i .ParamPunt

BldR., N. Y,- C. •

Noble. Johnny; Royal Hawaiian and

Octavet Ore, 35 DuJtleld St.. Brooklyn.
Y.-

O' Itare, .H., 20 ,W. Jackson Blvd., CW.
O'Hearn. Trave. LeClalr H.. Mollne, 111.

Olsen George, 20 W. 43d St., N. Y. C.
Oppenhelm. W.; BenJ. Franklin H., Phlla
Original Georgia fi, Danceland. Jamaica

li. I.

Original Yellotv Jackets, Suhimerland
Beach. Bucki-ye Lake. O.

.

Orlando, Nick; Plaza H., N. T. <?.

Owens, h:. Mayrair H., L. A.
Owen, Dale, Oai)|i« I T.. Flint. Mich.

Pace, GeorgeC, Bosevllle. Q.
Pateman, Dan. Black Cat R., N. T, C
Panico, Lou. Clhilerella B. R., Chicago.
Parisian Red Heads. 28 W. North St.

Indianapolis. • ..

Pa.sternackl. Steve, Lulgl'e R., Detroit.
Payne, Al. 400 -Melga St;, Rochester.
Pcnrl, More.v', 2011 Hunting Ave.. Boston
Peck, ,liiokv POl Koehnn Hldg;, Pittsburgh
Peerless ; Orch.; Monmouth St., Newport

Ky.--
Pcrlu.ss,' Alie, Ttnse TToom. 'T,6s Ahgfeles.

.

Peterson, B., TlvoU T., Michigan City
Ind.

Pfeirfcr's Orch., 1348 Palmetto Ave,, To
Wdb; .

-,
.

Phillips, Phil.', Club TJagd.-vd, Dallas.;
,

Picolno,- A.. afiQ: N. 9th: St.. Rieadlng. Pa
: Pliip's Oich.. fiuillvnn'B. Edmonton. Can
- Pollock ncn: . Park Centrsir U., N. T, C
piWlViclc-. rt;i.lph, Lnpw's State, .Syracusfi.

Pr!l(16. . FFpd, Amtrinaii -.Iloupe. . Doston.-
Prln-'e O.; King AVnr Lo U., OetroU;
Piilloh. R. E,, 1306 Sellers St,, Frank

ford, 1%) la.

Completely remodeled—^eiyery thing'
ot "the best^—.Simmons furniture

>

[
(Beautyrest 'mattresses),- hbt'.and
cold water,', telophnned; ataPwera,
.electric fans. ;

$12 for Single Room
$15-$17 fbr Double itobm

$16418-$20 for Double

V; lioom^
'

(with Private Bath)
' SUMMER CONCESSIONS ^

This .li the'; Ideial hotel -ifor the
'

.
;)n— In thp hr.T-t o.f tlie

'
• theatricaJ section

.

- Phones Brvaht 0573-4-5 .

BOO HOUSEK0PINQ APAR^^
- BEiNDOR COURTLiM^DSEER AFTSv

. 246 West 6lst Street
- C6iiimbuB...iB9E()i :

-

mviNiQTON HAtL
365 West *i8t Street

Columbus 1860-:

343 West 66tii Street
.; . .Columbus, 6066

henrT^urt
312 West 48th Street

3830i Longacre

HILDONA GbURT

Raltdho,

.

.•Brooklyn.'
Bandell,

;

Ropt'. n.

A,, 6417' NlSW Utrecht' Ave.

Art. Foriterielle H., Omaha.; -

ArcaiiUa. West Haven. Conn. .

Rapen, ' Krho, RoJcy .T., . N. Y, C.

. /Rasmil.sseh, F., 143: Graham Aye., 'Couticll

Bluffs. la. . ..

Rawden, nili, Palace H... S. F.
;

Relaman, j.po, .Ccritrnl P. GasTnb, N. T
Rcnard. Jneauos, Cocoriirt Orove, Boston,
Reser. Harry, 148 W. 4(it^ St., N,.Y. G.

Rhythm Tlonmer.s, care Chas. Mack, De>
troH,
:RIcc1, Aldo, Ritz-Carlton H.. Fred Rich,

T46 .7th Avc.i c/o Taps..

Rlckltts. J C. Ko.sclusko, MlSa;.

Rinos. Joe, lOlks. H.. llostiin.

I tleribaud , J., U,. Arti.<»t3 T„ Dotrplt.

mzoT^fSceni—f?:\lWiffTr=-TTTr-=Pli«

Rbdemliih; Gene, Motropolltan T.. Ho.ston

Roe.sner. AValt. Fox T., S. F.
"

Rohde. Karl. Locw's OrphoHm. Roston.

Roky. 'Loon. Svrneii.'^c H.. Syracu.qe; ^
' Rolfc, B. A., l.ino J'<ron(Uvay, N. \. C.

Rntiian,- Joe, lOD Winter St,,. Portland,

Me.
Romanelll. i;, IClng Edward H..^tor<-nto

Romana. P., Ro.ielund H, li., N. l, C.

Rose. Irv„, Ptatler H„ Pt. L.

Ropebrobk, Shad, PantnKe.i T.. 9. F,

Bosen, Paul, Bamboo Inn* ChlcaEfO.-

Rosenthal; Harry. Stelnway Hall.' N^ T; C.
Rotlrechlld. Leo, 306 W. Uth St., N, T. C,
Royal Novelty Six, ^S.'JS N, 22d St., Phlla

; Rdpoll', : Carl.. Ri vervlew B„ . Chicago; .

Russieli: B., King Cbttoh H., Greensboro.
RU.S80, Don, AVU-Shore, Chicago, .. .

... C^';-.-.

Sanborn, Ed.',, Loew's'T., Montreal.' .
'

Sands. P... 213 Rldgewood Ave., B'klya.
Schmitt, Fred. Rlalto T,, Denver,
Schooler; Dave, Capitol T , N. T. C. . .

ScJiUbert,. Ed.i 24 Arthur St.> Lawrence,
Mass.' ' .'

Schwarte. U.^ J., 819 Cpurt St.. Frempnt,
Ohio. .

:. •
Scott, L, 009. Dllbert Ave., Spring-

field.. 0, •
. . .

Scott, Fraiik, 284 President St., B'klyn,
. Y. :

.- ....
'

; :

apoUa'.'
Seldenman, SW, Mayflower H., Wash.
Salinger, Al>e. -PreslJcnt . H.. A. C-
Selllnger, Henry. Drake H., Chicago.
Selvin, Behi Columbia, 1819 B'way, N. T.
Sieiaro. A,. Granada T., S. F.
Seven Aces, c-6 M.-:C.. A.; Paramount.

Bldg.. N.. Y. C. .

Severl. Glrib, Granada Tf. S. P*. .

ShefTers. H. C. Wllbur'.is, Taunton, Mass
Shelton. God., Olytnplc H., Seattle.
Sh( i man, Miiuria, .c-o- M; C. . A,. Para-

mount niog.. N. yj c. .
'.'

,

Sdvernipn. D., Missouri T., St, Louis.
Sllvertown Cord, «-o M. C. A., Paramount

Bids.-; N. Y, c; '.
, :

J.

•

Simons, Seymour. Hollywood T;,- Detroit.
Smith, I.eRi. Connie's Inn, N. T. C. ' ,

Smith. Harl, Ulo-iisom Heath Ihn. Detroit.
SiTioiln; S., leo W. Buchtel Ave... Akron.

Ohio. :.

Scudcrs; Jackie, Olympla H.; Seattle.
'

Specht, Paul. ,1535; Broadway; N. Y; C
Spielman. M., Moulin Rouge C.. B'kiyn.
Spltalny, Phil, Pennsylvania H., N. Y. C
Spltalny, H. Leopold.. Chicago T., Chi.
Spltalny. Mi,. Statler H.. Cleveland.,
Springer, Lertn, 134 Livingston St.. Bklyn.
St. eialr Jesters, Prince Edward H.,

Windsor, Canada.' .'i

St. T>uis Klng.s, 1333 E. Mth St., B'klyn,
Stafford. H.; Oil Sumner St., Lincoln.

Neb
Stafford. Jesse, Palace H., S. F.

.

Stark. Ferdinand, Curi-an T., S, K-
Steppe, •Norman,' Shadbw.land C... San An.

tonio. '

.

Stern, Harold, Alamac H,. N. T. C.
Stevens, Les, Castllilan ; Royal, Pelham,

N. Y.' '

.

Stevens. Perley, 263 Huntington Are..
Boston : ^ :

Steward.' Saih, mack Cat C, Columbus
Stock, b;. c-o 'J?. Shayne. 157(1 B'way

N, V. C, ,

Stratib, Herb, Buffalo Broadoaatihg Corp;
Buffalo.
Strisaoff, Vanderbllt H., N. T. G.
Steele. Blue, Peabody H., Memphis.
Straight. Chas.. Variety, Chicago.

,

Sutherland. Lee., Flor d'Ttalia C. S.; F.
Sweet, Ali 29 Quihcy St.. Chicago.
Swiecten, Claude, Golden Gate, S. F.

,
Sweete.h. Owen, Senator T . Sacramento.

Taylor, H,,. 1015 Chestnut St.i Phlla.
•. Taylor,- Jnclir' -A r>vba.s,sailor .H.,'. L, A.

,

l-cppas, .t. J.. 6it8 Glcnwobd Ave.; Buffalo
Tcri'y. I'hcima, cro M. C. A.. Paramount

'BUiK... N.'.Y. e:
Tliavlv. 1730 Straus Bldg,. Chicago..
Tlerney.-Five. lilltenhouse H.; Phlla.
Tiiicy-Urown, Ad Sell R., John Tlpaldl,

745 7th -Aye. ..

. Til root te, Geo., 00 ;Orange St„ . Manches
ter.

' N. 11,

,; I:-, .;..V:.

Vagalitinds, Oriole Terrace','- Detroit., •

. Vailee. UiKly', TO E. 00th St.^, N'. ' Y.

C

Van Surdain, H, E.; Statler H-\ BuffalP.
Van dec. Zandcn, Ambassador H.. N, T.
Veo. Harold. McAlpln II.; . N. ;y.- G.
Vesfey,, Armand. .nitz-Cnrlton tt., N;:T. C
Vorhecs, Don, 325. W. 45th St., N, ,Y.. C

STRAND HOTEL
BOStCW

In the heart o( the theatrical . dia-
trictv 'V -.

.

'

Prof«i3Blpn»l,;,Ratei
.

. Single, $6.00 and up
double. 10.00 and Up

042 WBnhlngton si, , (ait BdyUtpn : St.)

... yy. ; v . ;,.

» Walte. Fred, Saatiov.af, Chicago.
Walker, liay, 400 'Waslrlhgton Ave,

Bri.oklyti, N. Y. ,

Wagner. Sol., Dolvls H.. Chicago.
Warner; D..\ERypliarf B., Ocean Pk., Cal
Walsh. W., 212 E, Trembnt Ave.. N. Y. C
Warln's Penrt., c-o J. .O'Connor,- 1697

U'way, N. Y. C -

Wtit.-iPni iloiik,' Granil-Rlvlera T... Detroit
' WftbHier.. Claude, Tearle. Bldg., San Diego

VVeedi -Meyer -ore, c-o M G. A., Para
niount lMdg.. ..N. ,Y. G.
Weeks. Ansoti. Mark. Hopkins H., S. F.

=^wirt*Tn!!;^'trd7==c^ff==MT=e^
UMg;. N. y. c,
Wcrnnr. tCd, .Vlli-hiriin" T.. Detroit.-

. Wp.olpy. .Jo?;, .'?i'7 -l'-'th Ave., Milwaukee
Wiiiildcn, K.l, 125 DIUemnri Urnoklyn
•\VhiLciii;m, rniil. (,-nlvri-:-(i1. cHy,' <^alif.

. Whlimor, K<<n., Parjinio'.nii Holrl. N. Y
Wltllaifi.«on. .Ted, Isle-. of Talma H.,

Ch.irid'St.i)).' C.

Wllscn. lillly. nil I'- iit rr,-. WilmlnRlon.
Wilson. riri!''\ ^^.vM!:(>n Ganlon.s, Toledo
"Wil.^cm, -Mar^'eli- Country Club, Pasa

dciia.

'Wlnebrenner; W. B... 287 Frederick St.,

Hanover, Pa,' ' ".- =-'
WInbgar. Frank. Danca Bo*.^^ Phlla.
Wittsteln, Eddie, New Haven,
Wolf. Btibe, Loew-a State T., Ij, A. . . .

Wolfe Leo. Vanity Fair/ Chicago,
Woishan, J.. El Patlp B. R., S.

Wunderllch.. F.. 1609 Ocean Aye.,. B'klyn:

Wylle. Alllster, CoronadP H.. St L;

-V^: .
' ^'

Yates, Danny, Windsor H., MontrtiaL
Toung, U., 1865 Prospect PI.;. Brooklyn.

Youngman. H.. 882 61st St.. Brooklyn.

.
.

.LETTERS-.
mien :»eadlBi tM: BI«U tie .<

VARIETY. Addrew UiUl CUrk.

POHTCAiiDS, APygB'tlSPId^ Jijr

'

CIBOUIiAB I/BTTEBft .WnX HOV
- BB .-AD.VEB'TISBp... -

liBTTBBS ADVlCBIliSIlD nl
. OJNB I8SIJS OKLt

Behnet' Sydney '

Brown ' BotbwelV'
Buckley St Francis

.Carter 'W H
Chandler T.«pnla .:

Clifford Henry B
:

Douglas ..B

Fallon .&; Kapprt

Ha:hey-':Rb8e

.

Harris Dave
'

Harrison I.*lc6eter
Harvey Henry
Hassbn Elizabeth
Hyland France*

Kewklen .'l^ete
.

Li&Roy N A M
Lbonard^' Mrs'

MacoLa Eugene .

McCabe Florence
Moran William

Paldula - Margaret
Rankin Oprman

Sandman .John B -

Thomai^ jeaa

BCyon "Viaie'B Syn 6

Weekly 'Waltw
Wilson BillyKelly Harry P

CHICAGO OFFICE
Alberto. Harold
Anderson. LuclUe
Austin C B
Beck & Regan
ni-adley Jack -

.
.

Browti Burton
Browne Fred .

dathrb J Tj \ '
'.

.

Cljalvn Thed
Cofneil Chaa

pe'nnlson Geo , ,

Evans Alvln
Evan's L . B -

•

FU7,i*braidLj 1>
Frohman rBert
F.rosinl P .

GIITord W C
Gilbert Bert
Glenn & RIcharda
.Goo'dlctte W J

HalV^ Eesiey
Harrillton JPrrtnk
Hammond Al..
Hanneford Poodles
Hai'bor,. Madelon ' -

Herman Lewia
Ilerta. Lillian
irpgait & Stanleiy .

lYoraon ! Fritzle'

ICcUy Andy ' -

'

,

Lahcent Louise
Langdoii Harry
Lange HO'ward
Leitch Jack,

Miller, Frank .

Morgan ' C. A.-
Murphy Jarnea

Neville. Frank
Newman D .1

(y.boui George.
Olson Louise

Palmer H J ,

Perry Violet
Pymra Fred ft Peg

Revel ' Bros ft Red
ttogers Jack
R'lidacks ' Dancin'c

Shaw Reta
Stelnbebk Brtino
Swrecncy. Beatrice

Tlftttny Owen .

VernoiB Wally

TViiite Pierre
Whitson Harry.
Wllkle. Paul
WUloUghby M .

Wyttn Ray

Yuga Mra' .'

. 841r347: West 4Bth Street 366ft Longa^^^
lr2-.3-^4-room apa^rtmehtsi Each ' apartment with private bath^ phone,

".kll^hem^klttsheniette:- ;''-..'."

. ; $^ UP MbNTHLV :

The lafgest niaintainer of .housekeeping furnished aparUiie'ntB directly
under .the flupervlslbn b£ the owner.; • L(bci(ted in- the center oif 'the

. . theatrical district. Air/fi buildings.

Address aU cbinmunlcatlphs to '

- CHARLES TENEHBAUM
Principal Office: .Laridseer . Apts., :'245 West Sist Streetr Now .York.

Aparbheilts can Die' seen: eyenin Qthce ln each buildlngV
will Lease .>y the VFec.b iMpnith or" Sear .— -FornialicMl .or DofamlBbed. .

SUMMER RATES NOW $14 VP
LOU HOtTZ'iS

241 WE^t 43P STREET^ NEW YORK CltV
;:.

• \PH6.NK:'iACKil^WANl«A'.T74<i..^^^^

One and ,Three, R'epms,' Bathv kjtchein, .dompletely Furnished
in the Heart of Tiwes Squw* /

. WiClTE. PUQNBv Olt WIBlB FOB BBSBBVATIOlil .

IMione. LONOArBE 6805 OlfiO. P 8CUNEIUEB Propk

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPrE'l-E rOK, llOt'SEREEPIXO. (?LBAN AND AIBV.
325 West 43i^ Street NEW YORK GITY

Private Bath; S-4 ,Rooms. CnterihK to the: eomfoit mnd oonvonlen'ce ot
. the .profession.-.

'

8T.?:.AM HEAT
^
AND ELECTRIC LIGHT- . - . . $16.00 OP I-

'

914 American, 139,845 feet British,
12?,7Bl.,feet German.

Estelle Brody Back
This 24th Estelle Brody, film star

who. outran Betty Balfour for native
popularity In :severa,l respects, sailed
for. New York on her way to Los.
Liboking for. .work. Can't get a break
here on:.terms which Interest her.

J. D> Williams also sailed at . the
sarne time. Bruce Johnson was go-
ing but changed lilants at last min-
ute;. "

;

RfeglhSld Denny coming over to
malce two here. . Figuring to work
six months and draw $lbO;000. Max-
well likely to be cohcerned in this.

CHATTER irNICE

atid Franco-American Jam teduced
the boom to. a soft purr. Even one
picture made there, "Yellow Greed,''
can't sell'i as French are not buying
even their owni stuflE till quota quar-
rel is settled;-

(Continued from page 186)

here and began bringing the jungle
into the studio—making men out of
monkeys and educating them up to

the elegancies of love and war. In
the days of mergers he stood
alonerr-tlll congest!'-' of the lungs
sent him spinning into space.

Robt.; Peguy starts a ne^w producr
tioh In the Qaumont stiidios whei:e
sniders have-cobwebbed most of the
corrers since Betty Balfour did a
picture of no; Importance there two
years ago, Name of Peguy produc-
tion not announced.

(Continued; from ijage 186)

AinciM'c.in, 70.2; British, 10.6 ; Ger-
man, 11. 2; othors, 5.0,

Tills shows a f.tll against the Jan-
iiary^Maroh riii.irter of 14 American
featuros," 20 lUntish, 13 German and
3 otliora, \s-ith a footage drop of 72,-

Stuick on Gags
Even the' langiiage pt Frunce

comes fromi Hollywood noW/ CInea,
weeicly, is announcing a "Cohcoiirs
De Gags.", Idea is to get. readei-s'
responses aia to hovii' silent <jag*
can . be put Into so.tihd and . dialog
picturesi They have no .weird for
gag in French an4 aire polluting
their pure tongue with wha.t VairjT
ety uses in place of English^ -

Iris Fllrns at St Laurent starts
"£ia Petite Maman'' (''The Little
Mother"); M:, j. do, Marguenet dlr
recting and Lilian Constaritine, Co-
lette Darfe-vell,, Little. Yarnesco, and
Garnille Bert in the cast '

' .

mYyette Gullbert> F
^*'Manane, d e. Alemolre''' _(;iHplw_::I:

TStrH3''Yo'ui"t^oes into production aa
a '£;,Ukor a.s .soon as things get 'mov-
liig .aB.ain, Yvette G'liibort .starring.
Her autobiography hag made aa big
a hit aa I.s.'uiora'.s, louxing a far
nicer taste aftorwa,rd3, too.

Rlviora .Rtu"tllo.«) all 'dressed vf),
but no place to go. Got eveijything
set fur the great boomi but talkers

E. Marlon Crawford, son: of liov.-

elist, IhtrodUclng surf-ridlnjg at
Juan Lies Pina between his own
creative hours. ;

Victoria. Cross, novellElt, has join-

'

ed. the Cannes Palm Beach crowds

One-pleco suits embroidered from

.

shoulder to opposite hip with a stdn?
of bright colored marine flags latest
bathing novelty. Makes fenimes look
like yachts on regatta daj',

Mergef Season Reopens

(Continued froih page 186)

choQslng Foi Films for : that puri*

pose. - .

'

The recent dumbbell publicity
coming out .of the Radio picturca
convention , in Chicago, circulated by.

an unauthorized and minor em*
ployee, and upon which the .Hearst
papers hopped for one of those,

"trust" thrusts; W. R; Iflces to go
a^fter now or then, retarded for the

timei the Paramount-RCA liegotla-.

tlojiis. : At that moment also there

was doubt how the Department ot

Justice might
. look upon picttire,.

mergers, with the, consequent chat-

ting -over, it with A.ttorney General

Mitchell, the, new: head bit the de-

partmeht. -.

There also apears to. have beeini a
inarked desire within the

.
past ,10

days - ion. the part of some oif ,the

chains to. buy more theatres. Th©
buying Spirit had appeared; (damp-
ened- as well by the Unknown posi-

tion of the Department. This clar-

1 flcation upon it last weiek .
through

the Fox story. a.ppea.red to open the

door for any theatre to be; a pos-

sible buy; One chain is reported

haying checked upon posislbiH ties in

the theatre line so far left un-

touched.

•It i Were King,"- ticw title o«;

Pair's "Vag.abohd .King." .

Arthur
Stone added,
James Murray has been pul under,

a term agreenicnt by U. Oriifiually

.signed onl;^ for one pictur'!.

lOve Southern, Olive Borden. Alj

leeh Manning, Kathleen \.Villiam3,

added to "Dark Swan," FN.
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InBut7ulie&^

kfeith'a twora-day vaudeville gen-;

erpusly exploited by Keith's as

country/-spread with the opphing pf

the .riew^ season; will i4ot itself in

but seven cities, for elfi(ht houses

oh Or shortly aftesr Labor Day.

There appears but littl© enthusi-

asm behlhd the twp-a-day try. Jt

1b Indefinite whether an attempt;

will be made to promote the ivfo-

ft-day in .other- towns, unless the

current attempts greatly surpass

present anticipations,

The towns selected are New York
City with two hQiises, (Palace and
Riverside) Boston* Milwaukee, St.

iiouls, Chicago (Palace),: San Fran-
(Cbntlnued on page 48)

Cokrd Cogires$inaiin for

EqualjGghts iii^W

Wasliihgton, Aug. 13. .

Picture houses, and the leg'its, too,

face a test with the coming back of

.
Congress on the color line al\vays
drawn, •

' , \.

Oscar De Priest, the lone colored
(JohgressniaLn who hails, frbni, the
Chicago district, is out tb ^et those
of his race in with the whiteis in

every section of the local houses.
Under present arrangement If the

colored people secure tickets they
are admitted but If management
gets to them flrst; they aire informed
that colored patronage is not so
licited. Usually works.
Now, however, De Priest says that

Will all be changed.

Disk Dictatron by Mail

,
A. . new. ,.RCA <Radio) wrinkle

^hich may revolutionize business or
other

. correspondence:, is .' being.
Secretly touted, 'it is on the .dicta-
phone principle, with letters dir other
communications dictated into a re-
cording machine and the disk mailed
out, with the recipient getting the.

m'es.qage from oft the disk. '.

Cost
: will be so. low the economic

factor will not figure and the nov-'
eltjr. is counted on to boom it from
the, start. The element of efficiency
through • the machine taking, down
corresporidence and eliminating the
hyinan stenographic equation i^ be-
lieved will further popularize it for
ultra-modenjistic transmission of
mail.

$70,000,000 Ur ASS!

Filmdom's advertising space
in all publications, theatre
fronts, and billboards, is esti-

mated by Haysites to average
170,000,000 yearly.

Of this figure $10,000,000 Is

said to go into investments of .

pajjer used by the printers.

Approximately $5'5,000,000, It

Is calculated, represents the

yearly flgure In bought space
in publications Of all classes.

WARM BROS;

Many^ Complicatiqas Follow
Ethel Barrynoore's Protest

. Against : Gillitnorci's Ad-.

miniiBtratran of Picture
Studio Campaign— Gill-

more^Called Strike Not
. Expedted—r-Produoers Call
Off Offer

PRIVATE M EETI N GS

Hot Dogs
Worcester,.Mass„ Aug. 13.

'After spending the greater part of
=^ i.9==l if©i--ma:k-in 6f=rbai-irig--=l.iort3==lay
down and roll over, Neff Corey is

..tolling' over sizzling "Ijot dogs" at
.

a, stand at L.incpln park. The change
in occupation is not due to loss of
nerve, but to less of Hons.
Corey owned his own animal .show

for many years. But in .Alabama
early, this year the Mi-ssl.ssippl river
overflowed and he lost his hrutes. ,

Paramount and Warners are close

to closing on a merger of. complete

interests. Unless something
^
un-,

foreseen occurs preliminary ratifica-

tion may be reached before the week
ends.
Downtown bankers are handling

the details, especially for the War-
ners. Its. bankers are Goldman-
Sachs.
In the proposed outline as meag-

erly reported, it is said the picture

organization will retain respective

identities.

4 Studios, 1,400 Theatres
The: combination, will have for

'production the t#o Paramount stu-

dios, east and west, and the Warner
iBrOthers, studios on the coast,, also

with its .
subsidiary First National

studio,.

in theatres. Publix rates as the

operator pf over 1,100.. Warners has
around 350 houseSr inclusive of the

Stanley Coiiipany Circuit. \

The basiig of the fihanciai end i*?

of the ideal is said to be oh an. ex-

chfihge at $8i) as parity,;: with a
holding company in comrriand.
V, .In immediate picture merger.s,

Paramount has been mo.stly linked

In reports with .i^adio -Corporation of

Amierica, xvith the latter.'s show sub-
sidiaries . Rad ib -Keith -6 rph eUm . em -

brading Keith's theatres and Radio.

Pictures, and RCA Photophonej wire
installer .and talkjer producer.

. The early' report of this expected

merger was that it Vould be folr

lo>ved by the Warners, joining it.

An Iowa Farmer

- Des Molne.s, Aug. 13.

Five gypsies, travcllnj? as muHl-
cal nomads,, have bceri return ed to

Oelwein, la.,; from; Trenton, N.; J.,

to face charges of swindling an Iowa
farmer out. of $'10,000. •Tli'^y txra

charged with ha:ving . giv'-n tho

farmcx a "mriglc belt" in which his

$10,000 was to be doubled..

.Los Angeles, Aug. 13.

With the producers and .Equity

deadlocked again after a : series of

conferences as the result .of the SO-

20 Equity demand^ the controversy
entering Its 11th week tomorrow
(Wednesday), and Ethel iBarrymore,
instrumental in bringing the two
factions together, virtually washing
her hands of Frank Gillmore's cam-
paign in a. public announcement,
the possibility of a . new. organiza-

,
(Continued on page 27).

3D0GIRLSIOR

StBlAYJOBS
The dearth. of musical productions

for this , time of the theatrical sea-
son has left a huge number of girls

seeking show girl and chorus jobs
in a,n uncomfortable state. They're
all waiting foir. jobs and no calls

come.
When George 'White Issued, a call

for the "Scahdat.s" last week, l>6bO

girls answered. Twenty girls were

(Continued ori page 43)

•II ^

Steadied Up by1^
25c Opera!

Chicago, Aug. 13.

;

Top of the gallery in, the new.
.Chicago Civic Opera house, to

b|e opened this fall, will peddle;

for twoi-bits a seat,

it's a record low.

CfflGOODWni

FOR DOUGH

;Chicago, Aug. l3.

, What -appears : as a desperate

move by the Shuberts to get every-
thing possible out of their Iqcal

.shows? even at the cost of local good;

will, is the recent iappeararice of

ticket brokers' shacks in Shubert
lobbies. ':'

..

. It seems the Shuberts; as a last

resort, have openly rented glass; of

fices to. the specs, making, it look
like the broiter.-j are part of the reg-
ular lobby dlsplay..s. .

. So far. the Shuberts . have sold

three conce.ssions to the ticket boys,

in the Apollo, Garrick and Grand,

SpeaJceasy's Raid DriU
Speakeasies have raid; drills these

days similar to .fire drills or lifeboat

drills. Every waiter and employee
knows his place arid . his job when
1 he word raid is heard.
Tables are cleared of giasses in a

twinkling, all. the liquor at the bar
poured down the sink and the pro-
prietor puts on a kitchen apron.

est

As Center 1^^]^^
Gyps are at it agriin, if they evei-

.stppped. • ^This. tim counterfeiting

unemployed .stage Iveauts as natlonol

contest winners for: good coin and
getting it for thcnisolvo.s. with the

gals on the short end as usuail.

The phoney prize winning beautfi

are. being booked in independent
9tand3 and ballrooms a.s added at--

=tnaGtions,^-Eiiani=.xicporla:=jJie=

sera, and house owners are eating

the idea, plenty. .

The gals are farmed out indl-

vidiiailly' or In group.s, with prino;-:

tb fit all purses. A scnrii-niide flash

i.s Impfji-atiye and a typewritten

sr)ic'.l.- accpmpanies each .shipmont.

The latter,, .supposedly history of

tho,se making personal appearance,

is either memorized dr.. read by
the hbu.se manager.-
..Whcthf.T the .managers booljlng

are on the in on the auppqSed;;prlzc
Winners hot being on the up and up
is doubtful. Since but a few of the
varloii.s prize winning contostanta
group.1 have been muoh around in

vaude, the .eountf'rfei.tlng: gag is es

.rjL0ci.aUy^9iit-fQr th.e ahatipi.oAu.^^^
Whatovor the h ou.se, pays, for 1 he

beautj^* a.ppearancc Is jrorw<arded the

hooker, with the payoff at his ofllci

at tf'rniip.otion of .the ent;.'i;;'.'ment,

muf.h in the. line a.s for .stag and
r:lub fl'itcs. The boolcor pock-Is half

or more,: cutting lip .some of his wIDi
a wise hniise manager who's on, hut

doesn't liucer it with hi.s bo,s.s.

peauyiiie, Aiig. 1.

Male mannequins, ' many well
.

known a. t h I e t e s , parading, the)
:

beaches in one-piece suits. Is the

latest gag of Deauylilo. just as dear

as it's pronounced.

Most of ' the stiint stu ft which
spread^ to the. Various resorts' li In-

.

vonted .here, ttfwn haVlhsr a staCt'^

which, works, out details of new di-

version^ to.entertain mob. This of-

flee is in a narrow; passage back! of

the Casino. Right now votlrier is the

niost popular trick in their pack.

Big dinners are thrown with
prices tilted and only "distin-
guished" people invited, though
your neighbor seems as unconsclbua
of your grieaitness ais you are of

,
his.

All these distinguished dlnera are
.

asked to vote for the most beautiful .

woman. After AS)king iseveral peo-
ple who the b.londie is oyer at the .

fourth table, you vote for her, and
:

eventually everybody learns . whio
she is, while camera men shoot her'
from a dozen angina.
This is a night stunt. The day

stuff; of course, is cpniiried to the
beach where they have a bar called
the iJar: du Soleil. "ifou drink cock-;
tails in the open air and |n bathing
suits, parking yoiir feet on a recep-
tive rail, .while a colored band plays
within earshot and the hii"cd ath-
letes give the wives of vi-sitihg fire-

men an. eyeful of s, a., walking
about with an air of those who have
leisure, though in reality they are
eight-hour clock watchers, like the .

barkeeper himself. :

One of the prize, diversions Is a
yachtsman who.se bath-robe carries
the flags of about all the yacht •

clubs in the world.' The rocking
chair fleet studies him a.s the kid.s

do a new fish in the aquarium, and
(Contlhued- on. page 44) .

No IVomen or Kids

for Stock Gambling

Asbury Park, Xu
One of the brokerage houses near

the boardwalk lias posted a sign
that women arc not allowed. .

The rule is consistently enforced
although with majny arguments
from women • who canhpt see why
their money

:
is not "a-s good as a

male's, •

"

Among, the women politely thrown
out was the. wife of one of Jersey's

biggest theatrical men. She ^yas
not recognized but; as her hu.'jband •

hiad an account there he tran.sferred
^

it to a nearby firrii.

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GO BY
WHEN YOU GO TO BUY 1

COSTUMES
14.37 D'WAY. N Y. T£L5SeO PENN. I

,
!*<!»<,> U,WiO COSTUMES .TO dfmt l —

Ij
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Willi^^ Fox "hgures^. as t^^^

figure in startling reports thid .-we^K

touching upon the complicated Eu-
ropeaii film trade situation.;

First Is the report that his ag.ei[its

afje negotiating in ilondon w
r^seritatives of. Ufa for., control of

kt- least part of that concern's, t^he-

sitre' holdings:., in. Germany; ; At the

:. .sarne time the Fox interests. haVe
; "opened parleys ,lool«ing to„a' similar

theatre chain deal with Swedish
Eiograf.:

_
.

• These two .rumox^^ moVes
, take on special significaijce in the

; light ' of : Fox's negotiations fi?r the

Emelka 'propert>% comprisit^^^ the-

atre chains in Gern^-iny and Central

; Europe, • npt
.
fdrgett iiisr ajil ; the taik

thtjtt has beejx circuUttHl \tiX?out: the.

Fox relatibh' tb •the,r*^^e!'.^ G<vumpiU
' BmtJ'sh reorga!tir.i:;iv>iv .hecy. The
Emelka ..de^J, reporte^i prieviously in

a roundabout way,, t& now said to be

: on.tlie eye of clcvfir^. ^ ':[.:'.'

- Sound ..Patent .
!TrMce?. ;

Side : hy; side with . tl»€*se rumors

dcjpes :tiie story thiat truee .negotia-

tions are in progress between Westr
ern Electric and Tonbild, with Fox

. also the key tq. the situation In thstt

direction..

.Conference^ ate said to be on with

the obJfect of settling the patent

conflicts between Western Electric

and Tbbis-klangfilm which are now
in the German courts, where the

native patent holders so far have

gained their polht. .* Western Elec-

. trie vsystehi: has been barred from
Germany pending the settlement pf

basic issues whicll T^ay take a
couple of years to decide.

Understanding -here Is that Fox
already holds the Americian rights

to a .
group of German patentsj

known as the Triergon grants and
supposed to- represent the Hey to

theWhole Tdnbild system.

While ownership of the American
rights does hot Solve *the tangle, it

does argue ah "in" by Fox on the

complidated dispute.

At least that is the logic of the

.
Bituation as the trade here sees it.

iTauber for Tobis
Amsterdam, Aug. 13.

In an interview, here Tauber, fa^

mous . singer of operette parts in

Germany, let it become known that

he will do a aeries of talking pio-

.
tures.

Arli: said he had signed con-

tracts I ) do four subjects' for the

Tobis corporation of Berlin.

Schnitzer's Vain Quest
Paris, Aug. 13.

Before sa,iltng on the Leviathan

Joseph Schhltzer, president of

Pladio Pictures, said he had not

found in his travels any talent suit-

able for American talkers.

He said he would be back next
' year.' ..

Dn Klein Sees Confiision

s Contingent

. wiashingtbh, Aug. 13,.

lih.Jullus'K^ secre-:

tary of commerce, . ^ees considerable

confusion :
ahead in Hungary diie to

the recent contingent of 20 to 1 6<>t

up Aug. 1. .
. . :.

;

Ofhbial set the. number ,
of. films

normally ' ufeed as 60.C a^nnually,

mostly imported.,. With the country

onlv producing about three features

aVy^ar;. this, wlir cut. th^ 6Q0 to 60.

•
' B.QtU the state and. cdmmer^ i^e-

pttrtments ,are; endeiayoring:to ,
bring

about a v'napre favorable condition'?

Vith the
.

WungjaTians, frankly statjng

the whole contirigent scheme is ih

the hope: of; creating, their p,wn pro-

ducing; industry. •;

.

' Frorn a- special tax pt about $200

per imported film, Dr. Klein .states

suflicient . funds were realized to

firiince ia.
,
delegation to HoUyny^^opd

to see how American plcttires were
made."'.-- .

.
-

v'.:- 'V -

;Dr; Klein : maide-^ thie- Hungarian
Sltuatiisn the subject :<>f his, radio

i

talk over , the' NBG network Slatur-

•day::: .:\.,i:y-\j\'.r '

'V;

li^a Australian Naliv^

Wireltevice^

v. "Sydney;' 'Aug. -13.
,.

The Austraitone, locally made
talker apparatus* is oh: the market
and' is being pushed im a strong

sales campaign; Price la set .at

$3,000 Outright..

Another device called fbe Marka-
1 phorie, made here and to be offered

this month. No price yet quoted.

Advance, notices -say the Marka-
phbhe is adaptablie to any sounded

product. "
V-. :V

German Gov t Admits

Berlin Fito Houses

Emife fe Skort ofW

CHARLIE ALTHOFF
"As . perfect a chariicterization

as ever portrayed on 'any stage."

—Tariety. ^-'r/ '.v.;.;

RKO Direction, Charlea Morrison

jPersohal Direction
T. p. Kemp, Jr.. /

P^irls, Aug. 13.

Franco FilniS has assumed- "the

management of the Gauniont <?haln

of theatres here.v acquiring i
the

Loew-Metro leases on, the • houses,

the deal involving a number of the-

atres where the Loew-Iletro ten-

ancy had "a long tUne to gp.

The Madeleine, Paris, Is not In-

cluded In the transaction, but the

Gaumont Palace is. In the case of

the Palace, the lioew-Metro lease

had seven years still to run.

Franco, entered Into possession

Aug. 1.

Home as Nation's

• Cairo, Aug. 13.

Ahmed Bey, Egypt's only screen

star and featured in Ufa film prp-

dUctions, Is home as the guest of

the nation fpr a month, during

Which time he will confer With, of-

ficials on the possibilities of estab-

lishing a native picture -Industry.

Government figures his achieve-

ments in the foreign studios as a
patriotic .service In bringing Egypt
to the attention of. the modern
world. .

READY PAEIS "DECK"
,

.' Paris, Aug. 13.

,
Rehearsals have begun of Saint

Granier's French production of the

,
American musical "Hit the Deck,"

'. which will havie the French title of

••Hallelujah."
' Piece Is scheduled for the Mpga-
dpr, but date is unsettled.-;

I

Ingram Returning to U. S.

With His French Backer
London, Aug. 13.

Rex'Ingram is on his way back to

1
New York after three, years engaged
in picture productipn here" . and in

I Nice, .
,

,-
: .

.': ....

Move is sudden and unexplained.

Producer had announced he was be-

ginning on a new picture :here

I
Aug. 1. '

:

'

:
Traveling with

.
Ingram is Ed-

1

o.uard CPrnlgllon Molinler, counsel

for Franco l<^lms. Who : has bank-

I

rolled - severiai of : Ingram's recent

ventures. • '

. .
-

'
^

EEVEIXEES IN HOLLAITD
. .Amsterdam, Aug. 13.

The Revellers, • class . quartet and

.

an American disk name, op6n. to-

night (Wed) at Schwenningeni^^G
inany, for at least a fortnight. \

DRINKWATEE'S CHICAGO CO.
.

... London^ Aug. 13..

John Drinkwater
.
is, rehearsing a

second company 'of his "Bird in

Hand." It will be sent: to Chicago

Intact, - ..
,

PARIS FROGSAHS
Paris, Aug. 13,

'

Current films: -'.

.
; .

;

Gaumont—"Scaramouche.**
Madeleine—r"Spite Marriage."

- Paramount—"innocents of Paris"

(7th week, Oapacity).

Aub^rt—"Jazz Singer."

M ia r i v a u x "Roses Blanche"
(French-made).
Cameo—"Submarine."
Rialtp—"Mont Cervin" (French

-

made).

Xiondpn, Aug. 2.

Photographs as lon^ as. they look

like the sitter have to be pa-id for

If a decision of Judge Turner's Is

upheld. . (3ladys Tudor, actress,

suing iDOrothy WUdihg, photograph-
er of Old Bond btreet, solid photo-

graphs made her look as if she
would burst into tea;rsf^a photo -

graphic flop, as she was a come-
dienne. Judge s?Lid, "Picture Is a
speaking Image."

Money back squ&wks formed the

substitute dialog for "Blackmail,''

first .British, talker nOw showing at

the. Capitol, when, projection ma-
chine broke down and A series of

Jumbled and meaningless voices

sprayed the .house, until projection

was stopped.

Dick Rogers and Liarry Hart are

up a tree for the London produc-

tion of "A Connecticut Yankee."
Piece opens Daly's uhder new
Schleslnger regime Sept. 20, with
Constance Carpenter^ English girl

once of Chariot's Revue, In same
role she created on Broadway. The
big obstacle Hdrt and Rogers must
laugh oft Is that their song hit,

"My Heart Stood Still," has, pre-

ceded the show to Lonidon. by two
years and lias' now v/orh itiself out:

A hew song hit has to be written,for

this London version. This is the

first time the, golden egg has killed

the goose that laid It.
'

Eddie Dryhurst has gone to

America with gramophone discs Of

Francis Cuyler, Thelma Murray,
Humbertson Wright and Cyril Mac-
Ijaglen, hoping to sell them to Hol-

(Continued on page 60)

I

Par Opens Exchange

Boilding 1st in So. Amer.

,
/ Buenos Aires, Aug. 13.-

Faramount Saturday- (10) opened

its new exchange building In Buenos
Aires, the only producerrowned es-

tablishmej^t . ^f the kind In South
America. :$ulldln^;l3 ^specially, de-

signed ,for specific .ujSie of distribur

ting pictures -and ,has .every' modern
device, fpr that purppge.

,

J^mpng tlvoSe who took part in the

"house warming;' ceremonies wi^re

John. Day, Par's . South American
chief; . Enrique Glucksman, and
Frederick W. Lange, chief In Ar-
gentina. ai>d Uruguay.

.

Newspaper -men frpni the leading;

Jput'nJils. of Argcntlni were present

and the department received wide
publicity. ( :. ' '

•

'-- — •

;
' .:
———

—

":

F. P. Can. hqniry by

Gov't Doing Fade-Oot

.•
,
bftawra, Aug. 13. '.

Irivestigatlpn into the activities

of Fiamous Players* Canadian Corpi

by Goyernmentv represehtqlives • un-
der the Coniblnes Investigation Act
has done a fade-out' and the com-
mon stock of the, corporation con-

tinues, to soar on the Canadian ex-

,Changes<

Inquiry was deniarided by a group
of '. Independent exhibitors whO
threatened to Close their theatres as

a prptest.

I

Buenos Aires Wild Oyer

Sdiikid; Patent Row On
• Buenos Aires, Aug. li.

."Four ' Devils," the first Fox
Movietone subject released in this

territory) is a tremendous hit at the

Grand theatre.

Berlin^ Aug. 13.,

,

Emelka Olrcuit of 20 .leading first

run houses Is wiring with Tobis-

,

Klangfilm system, the German de-
Vice which Is now in niost; of . the
bl& theatres. :

[.': „

, With the. Increased : number pt
houses equipped "Vvilh . native wir-
ing, exhibitor-..complaints ar^ ' heard
that Tob|s is not providing , enough,
sound and , talker . production and

;

short 'Subjects to keep thenj going,.:

. Belief that Berlin cinemtis are not

.

running at a prpifit is confirmed by,

announcement from! th,e government,
which, admits that probably $0% :of

the picture houses in the capital

are not maklijg money and foi- that
reason settlencient Of the amusement
tax on an ihstdllment plan will be
permitted. [. K,--:

r.ii:

TObis-:Klahgfllni ' is the -. German \

company , that stopped the' use of
Western, Electric reprodiicing sys-

tems in Betlin,,inipression in ^^N^^

York Is' that some ' basis of com-
promise that ' will

;
permit intet-

jchange is not far, off.
,

Western;: Electric ihais .
preserved

'complete silence pn^^e subject, -but

intimations have come frPm W,, E.-

American licensees that a settle-,

nient Is hear at hand.

to

But Not for Her Art

A new twist In patent litigation 1?,

.introduced by the Argentine 'owners

of -
certain sound devices. They have

ignored the theatre exhibiting the

picture and 'instead are, bringing

injunction proceedings against the

firm which handles the, ^^^d^^

here.
;

The capital Is in a. furore over

sound subjects. The popular suc-

cess and. big ' box office returns of

"Four Devils" follows upon, the

heels of a. similar reception accorded

to "The Divine Lady" (First Na-
tional) now In Its third week at the

Palace and breaking records. .' This

town Is actually sound mad. .

;
' London. Aug. 13. .

'Pola Negri expects to dispose of

her. divorce case against Prinoei.

;

M'dvant before the end' ofthis week,

gpihg to iParis folr the purpose.

When that affair is, settled, she will

start for California on the "France,"

sailing: Aiig.; 24. , \ . .

Reason., for the trip' is not that

Pola his beconie reconciled tO the

craSs American film, and intends

again to embrace Hollywood. Fact
is, she has $135,000 tied up in really

on the west coast. She Intends to

llquidfiLte .this, investment and then
return to Lphdon. .-

Charles Whittaker has four; pro.-

ductions lined up .for her, and she

will begin Upon the first of them on
her return.

'

FOSTERS AGENCY
OBOBGB rOSTEB

.

(EsfabllBhed 40 Teara) ,
BABRY FOSTIOl

STILL TBB LARGEST IN EUROPE

92 Shaftesbury Avcnn* Coblort: ConArniatlon, London
" London, W. I. 'r Phone OerranJ.'Ml*- •. • i ' •

Janninffs Turns Down
Ufa's Rasputin Role

Anisterdam, Aug. 13.

Following reports printed, in Con-
tinental newspaper^ that Emil ,Jan.-

nings 'would create the role of Ras-
putln, tbe Rnssian prles^^ In ^
drama written around that sen'sa-

tiortai creature, Jannings hais cpm-
niunlcated with people here making
it known, that he will not play the

character. ,

Story , wais that Von Sternberg

was sailing to direct the picture

Now it . is Understood an entirely

new story will- be sought for Jan
nings." ;•

'-- -'-:'

leport Tobis-KIangfilm

h Deal With Aafafilms

.
,
Zurich, Aug, 13. ,

Tobls-Klangfilm, German / and'
Dutch-pwned. sound recording sys-

.

tern, Is' reported here to have en-
tered Into an anijalgamation with •

Aafafilms of Berlin.

Association Is understood In local

picture - quarters to facilitate the
production of talking pictures ex-
clusively by the combination. :

'

Aafafilms is under the~ general di-

rectorship of Rudolph Walter Fein.

U'S GERMAN SERIAL

By Frank Tilley

LOndon, Aug. 2.

British & Dominions ,
Company Is

the first and so far the only native

concern-to -get-a^pxjoduclngJilCfihse.

from Western Electric. In addition

it has linked up with the Gramo-
phone Company, and In conjunction

with it starting, on product, with Ian

Javal, chief of the GrdmOphOne's

talking film department, in charge

of recording. Both disk and film

-

edge are being used.

<3. :p. Cochran, A'l\jert dc Courvillo

aAa l^om Walls -hovt-gone- In- as •pic-'-

ture directors. The latter is at

work in the Blattner ,jStudios, Els-.

tree, on "Rookery NOok." COchran
>as.>jarte.d:jo^n.j.,Jalking re^
figUi-es to have 40 stars in it,

ranging-' from Chaliapin to Noel
Coward
De Courville is scheduled to begin

'.'Hullo Talkies" Oct. 15. Herbert
Wilcox is duo for a color-talking
version of "The Blue . Lagoon."
Figured to. release on St. Patrick'.-*

day i.s Shaw Desmond's "Mountains
of J Mourrio," Vwilh "The' Loves of

- " ' (Continued 6n 'ila'gb 60)
'

Kohner Making 2 Short Series-r-Be-

lieves Foreign Actors Necessary

Hollywood, Aug. 13.

Piaul Kohner,- head of tJniversal'B

foreign production, is' planni'^g ^^,9
series of six sound shorts for ; Ger-: ,

man consumption. OnO will, be riiu-
'

sic and vOcal novelties. Taken froni

the Franz Shubert classics; and th.e .:

other Will be a; series of mystery
stories In German dialog.

'

. Kohner believes the'tlme is. neiaJC

when It will be necessary to import
foreign actors to meet the demand
fOr foreign

.
talkinjg pictures.

Menjou's French-Made :

J
'

:
- Paris, Aug. 13.

Pathe Cinema has engaged Adol- .

phe M.enjou to make a talking pic-
:

ture. with French and English "ver-
'

sions.="— .
.

• - --• --^

—

The Tiller Dancing Schools

of America, Inc.

54 WEST 74th ST.. I^EW YORK
MART READ, Presiaent

'
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PARIS SLOUGHS

Not Because of Subject^

? but Fearing Rip^^

, Pari$, Aug. IS- '.

Paris Which ha^VnO stage • censor',

his^Oast closed at: play; Tlie three-

ff,L,i£ylng. unnatural, sexless rev.el-

lS"2t^roiigh: four lyerformancea

at^^Renaissance betore the police

closed^-a<iivn\on
'

'.

Paris cops have, no Authority to

Interfere with a play on moral

Ground, but this perforoiance; had

SSed mild dlsordeMn •the^aud^

en<5; arising frbm^ the presence ofa

Lrfain eccehtHc element, and the

niild disorders Were taken as a pre-

text to act, •

Piece ^ 13 presented "under inde-

pendent auspices for A summer en^

gsigement. It had' previously played

under another title in one of .the

obscdre nelghborhbbd houses; Ac-

tion purports to: picture frequenters

if a certain sort at Paris barswhe^e^

youthful custoniers of shady niorals

'cbhg'regatev-.

.

Story concerns a timid country

youth who. comes to Paris to re-

deem a- girl who had quitted -her

country liome: under a cloud. He

finds her the hdbitue of. yicious ro-

sotts, having eschewed men and

taken to masculine garb. ;

Youth

pretends he himself : is a misogync,

thereby gaining the girl's confidence

>nd Anally working out her re-

demption.

Cbrtiplalnts were filed by citizens,

one of them to the effect • tliat a

disturbance had: . occurred at one

perforthance When audience hissed

"at gross crudity. ;0^ de-

pravity.'' Management of the place

countered with the protest that the

authorities had permitted perform-

ances of "the Captive," which deals

with neariy ..the .same subject, as

well as other ; licentious ptayS last

season. •

Police stbod pat on the point that

play might be. the cause of public

•demonstrations of di:^order ana(' kept

the theatre dark.

Ten London Legits Go

Dark With Trade Brisk

London, Aug. 18.

Pesplte huge trade during the Au-

gust bank holiday, ten. legit, theatres

went darki and will not reopen until

September.

. 'At that there are 16 healthy hits

current in 'the. ijnglish capital and
half of them are real money
smashes. .

.

• American tourists still crowd Lon-
don, with the new arrivals undlniln-

ished In number.
.

Splendid business Is reported at

the halls; Including the Coliseum,

Alharhbra; Palladium and .
Holbprn,

With- the Victoria Palace resuming
vaudeville Augl 19.

. : Picture places are all doing well

With "Blackmail," British-made, at

the Capitol, enjoying the biggest

takings In the history of the house,

Picture haia
; .
beeh ,

retained Indefl

nitely. '

...
"

/ .

. Among the high lights of last

week's ' specialty shows. Countess
Thelmare Stora, known in the State?

as *'The Masked Countess/' re-

vealed a isplendid singing voice at

the Coliseum, Art MacLean and his

Chicago Blew Blowers on
\
the sarhe

bill came Oyer, from the Kitcat with

their offering unchanged. Also Mills

and. Shea, probably the best of the

importationsjat the Coliseun:»,

I
Thousands Jobless in

Australia; Blame Sound
Sydney, Aug. 13.

Charles Dunn, seorotary of the

Actors' Fe'doratibn, is broadcasting

warnings of the talker menace to

the legitimate stage/

He says thousands. of stage actors

are but of cmploymont iind lays, the

blame upon the puL>lic Vogu^ ..for

talking pictures. .;

Gillespie Angered in

Oversea Leave Case

BREAKDOWN, HOSPITAL

FOR MENJOU'S BRIDE

.Paris, Aug. .13.
.

KatlVryn C xrver,. briile of Adolphe .

Monjou, Jias onlcveii the American .

hospital ii.ere, victim, of a nervous

bi'oakiloWn. •.
.

•

Picture star • expresses belief re-

dovery Will be rapid and. anticipates .

liis wife. Willi be-. alble lo. leave! thft

hospital before the end of. the week,

after a brier rest:.;

WILL MAHONEY
in Earl CarroU'si "Sketch Book,

Carroll Theatre, N. T.

kelcey Allen, In "Woman's Wear
'

said: "The chief comedian Is Will

Mahoney. His comedy and eccen-

tric dances aiid falls win the loud-

est laughs of the evehihg. Mahoney
is a comic who^e: style of clowning

is unique."
~'

•; ^ •
"

:

Direction

RALPH C. FARNUM
1560 Broadway

British Stage as Test

for Par Talkers

Lpndoii, Aug. 13.

Basil Dean's alliance with Para-

mount:, reported as an arrangement
for the produotibn of talking pic

turesj noW has developed into a sys

tern of staging plays in England as

a preliminary to picture production,

. Dean will produce the stage playa

in association wltii Sir Gerald Du-
Maurier, the speaking theatre being

a sort of testing ground of the ma-
terial. The talking picture pro-

duction wiH be made after the stage

has tested tlie material.

Georgie Wood's New Act
London; Aug. 13.

Geprgie Wood, offered his new
sketch, "Going to Canada," at the

Alhambra,: to a splendid reception,

playlet being regarded as the best

thing Gebrgie has done.
^ . .Sketch Is by Weston and Lee and
. is excellent bliending of comedy nnd
pathos. -It ran 27 miniites at the

first performance to a reception
that riocessitated a speech by' the

comedian; •

-

.On, the same bill EilzofC's tt-oiili

bt seven iiussian . Whi.rlwind and
acroljatlc ' dancei-s w;as indlfCercntly

received, shoWing npthiiig oiit of the
brdihary. .: ^ -

'

WEATHER

; . Paris,. Aug.. 13. .

. 'Weatlier is.Tine and cool with pre-

;
dictions foi: continued dear weather
througtv the Assumption public lvbli-

day, Aug. 15V RTajority of theatres
have advertised matinees for the

.
d.ay. (The Assumption .sQlomni>;lng
the resurrpctioh of the Virgin, is an
oUservanoe of the old Church).

Washington; Aus?. 13.

ITpon Variety's requcdt, tlie

Weather Bureau furni.shed the fol-:
lowing outlook for the woc-k hOfjin-
ning tomorrow (14) : Fair ind cool
Thursday; Friday fair with rising
temperature,, followed I)y .showers
and thunderdtorms Satnnliy or
Sunday (U).

!,_;/;:
' ':'-. -

J Paris,-:Aug. -13.

The Moulin Rouge, symbol of all

that is racy in French revue enter-

tainrnent, is expected to. go' sound-

screen in. the autuhiin. .
-

':

: Report the .establishment .
will

close^iri .September .when the wiring

will be dbiiie arid will open in Octo

her under the neW poUcyJ

Rosie Dolly's iPearls

Worth 7,000,000 Frs.
' Paris, Aug. .13.

Rosie Dolly has given up pearls

wort'h 7,06.0(000 francs purchased by

hei^ husband, Mortimer Davis, on ^
claim of nonpayment by the Jeweler.

Young Davis bought the gems In

two necidaces before his father

died, . signing drafts fOr the 7.000,000

Cranes' to the order of Pollock ..&

Chaumet, the .jewellers, antlcipat

ing the pa.i>?r woiild be taken up
when he ehiei^ed Into his inherit

ance. .

The elder Davis 'partly disinherit

ed his son and the jewellers declare

payment has not been made. They
thereupon called for -sequestration

of the; property^

Police inspector visited Rosie at

her Foiitainebleau yilia and
.
told, her

the court desired she bring the

pearls to i?aris to be identified by
the. jeweliers. This Was done and

the peai'ls were .sealed iii the

court's custody until the . issue has

been judged. •

Rosie. left the court In great

anger over the - Rublicity. surround-

ing the case:

*'Gaiidle Light" Tryout
London. Aug. 13,

Tbe American, company playing

the edition of "Candle Light" which

N'cw York will see—it is .headed by

Gbrttude Lawrence—will have -its

pre-sailing break-In date at SbQtK-

ampton' instead of (Soldersgreen.

.
Latter spot is a London suburb

and the managers figured it woiild

set up a conflict to have the new
troup. playing nearby while the

original, cast is. still current in ti^e

West.' End'.' '
.

'.

. .

'

Company -sails on. the Majestic

.Seritv 4,;... .accomp Gilbert.

RliUer, who
;
sponsors ' the bvereseas

eritcrpri.se., .

•

SHAW PIECE STARTING
London, Aug. 13

George Bernard Shaw's new piece,

"The. Apple Cart," which open.s at

Ma,lvcrn festival next week-; comes

to London, S^pt. 17, under the

au.spiccs of two titk'd apon.sbrs.

Sir Alfred . Butt and Sir . Carry

Jaclcson have the production under

joint niariagemerit'. liOmlon-. hpu.se

Titled Circus W|ari Dies
: London, .Aug, 13

Lord John Sanger, head of

Sanger's circus wTilcn waa estab

lished more than 100 years ago, died

in London a few days ago at the

age of 76 years. :

He had been in the circus bust-:

ness his entire life. The enterprise,

wiir; be > cbntinued by . tlie Sanger

family who say the.nari\e and prop-

erty Will cpntlriue forever.

Efertpri Buys Release
Londori, Aug. 13.

James Barton, laced with threat

of a lawsuit if he dOes nibt pljyr but

previous contracts for English dates,

is reported to liave made a settle-^

merit. •
.

;

Story is that he bought his release

on payment: of $9,000 damages.

.

' .
V .

. : London, Aug. 13.

As sbbnV as possilJlp after landing

bri'. the Leviathan, : Henry iSJierek Is

due to keep an appoiritmont ,iri the

RKO headquarters to dlscyss

chances of ^ George N. BU rris -and

Grace ;
AHeri remrtiriing in J2,nglarid',

thus .rebpcriirig a discussion, on • In-

terriatiprial - extensions that has been
going on for some weeks.. .

R. H. Gillespie sought to ' get an
extension ..on Biirns and Allen land

had no success. Now ;he is -under-

stood to feel that if this new .appeal

fails to bear fruit he will retaliate

by refusing flatly to any Cancella-

tipri of any 'American act booked by
him, regardless of . the : circum-.

istances. ; .

•'

Upon, fairdrc ,to; obtain:. concession,

burns and.. Alleri Will sail for iSle.w

;York. • on the Majestic tohiorrpw

(Wed.) if possible,

Malcolm Watson Dies
London, Aug. 13.

:Malcolm WatsOn, drariVatic critic

and paragrapber bri theatre affairs

for; 30 "years bn.'tiie Daily Telegraph

until his recent retirement, died

here Aug,' 7 at- the age b£ 76. ;He

was known to practically every Icr

gitimate producer in the world,

LESLIE FABER DIES
• London, Aug. 13.

Leslie Faber, 49,. British actor of

note, died here last week of heart

failure. He left the cast of "By

Candle Light" a fortnight ago suf-

fering from penumonia and pleurisy.

Collapse of the heart was the aft-

ermath of that illness.

. Nbrthesk, Bride/ Sailing

London; Aug.. 13.

The Earl of Northesk, forriier

husband 6t Jessica Brown, and

Betty Vlastp, British heiress, were

married here Aug. 7 arid sailed ori

the Aquitania Aug.. 10.

SAILINGS

"AUBI" IN FRENCH
I'arls, Aug. 13.

.Jacar.li,vs D<*^:xl is at work, upon a

Frfncli v«^rsi')n of "Alibi," which lie

will produce?, probably during tlie

wint'T at the Atlipn'-e.

Sept; 4 (London to New York)

Mr. arid Mrs. Gilbert Miller, Ger-

trude Lawrerice, cast of "By Candle

Light" . (Majestic). .

Aug. 24 (Paris to New York) Pola

Negri (France).
• Aug. . 17 (London to New York)

George Clark and Co. (Bcrengaria)

.

Aug. 16 (New York to
.
Paris),

Danny Simrnons (LaFrance).

Aug. 14 (Londori to New York)

Mitchell and DuraLivt, Irving Berlin,

Edwin Carewe* Danny Collins, Wells

and Brady, Mr. arid Mr3, Jaclc Hyl.-

ton (He de France).
;

Aug. 14 (New York tp .
Londori),

Carl Freed arid orcheitra (Rocham-
bcau). '. •

.
. •

•

'

:
-:

Aug. 10 (London tb New York)

Earl of Northesk . and his
..

bride^

Betty Vlasto; Joyce Barbour, ftich-

ard Bird, Mrs. Ben Roeder,. Mrs.

Otis, Sidnrier (•Aquitania); ;
.

.

Aug. -10 (New York tb Rohxe^,

bpmenico Savinb (Coritl Grande).

Aug. 10 (New York to Paris),

Gloria . Swanson, Virginia Bowker,

Rmily Stead Mestayer, :»![r^; and Sfrs;

Busby Berkeley (Olympic);

Sept. 8 (Paris- .to >'ew York),

George Sidney II and his aunt, MrS;

Agne.s Dobsori CRochambcauy.-
Aug. 7 (Paris to NeW York), Lew

Leslie (Frante). •

Aug. ;7. (New Yorlc to .
London),

Mr. arid Mrs, William A, Brady
(Dercng.a.ria). -.

, Aug. 2. (New; York .to London),
Ti'fMit'y^fo'^Tim'er^tJar

Augv 1 (Melbourne. to Cape Town)
Dora Maughari, Walter" Fc'hl (A.s-

i'anaeus)J ~
,

Mutray-Hulb^rt Revue

Set for Prelim Dates
London, Aug., 13..

Paul Murray.-Jack! Hiilberttevue

is not yet named, although its pre-

liminary oyt-pf-to\Vri dates ..
are

fixed. Piece opens Sept, 3 in Liyer--

pooL fof . two weeks .
and goes to

j
M.arichester tor thr^e riiore,

.
After

that it wa.s supposeij to go into 'the

Adelphi, London.
This may be revised. Trouble

with the Adelphi is that the Dipn
Titheradge piece, "Tiger in Men,"

current there, does not look as

though it will hold up, in which case

house would need another : attrac-

tion before the MurrayrHulbert
piece is ready to come in.

"The House That Jack . Built" is

under corisideration as the revue ti-

tle, Americans in the cast are Helen

Brown .and A I Siegeh

Clark's Round Trip
London, Aug. 13,

George Clark and. his company of

four people sail on the Bcrengaria

Aug. 17 to play four weeks for RKO
starting Aug. 31. Dates are Ford

ham^ Albee, Brooklyn; Palace, New
Yorki'^Bostoa arid Riverside. .

Clark must be back In time to

open Nov,.4'at T3irmingham"with the

new Lupinb .Lane show, .which will

toiir th^ provinces until: it comes
into the London Gaiety, when "LoVe

Lie.s" ends its run there.

Hyltoh's Figure
London, Aug. 13. .

Jack ilyltbn sailed this week oa
the lie de France after o?:change of •

cables . wltii New York, but Ills plana

were clouded in rt^ystery. Story ^as ;.

he would play IlKO dates, but he

said derini.tely this Was' off o«i wide

'

disagreement .on salary. ' '

Mra Hylton and Jack|3 secretary,

Kenneth Hunt, sailed wltli htm.

yVeber Opposes

Joseph N, Weber, president of. the
American Federation of Muslcjanar,

is .adahaant l.ri- his objection to' any
British orchestra playing in Amer-.
ica. '

'" '}'!_

There is no particular objection to

Hylton or any ; bther, individual

stated Weber to T. D. Kemp, Jr.,

who has Hylton . contracted for

American dates,. 'but is diie to th© .

talker inroads on the musicians*

source of : income and that, there, la

no sense iri comi)licati.rig an. already
pobr. ecpripmic situation by inCreasr

ing the competition by . foreign or-

chestras. .

Kemp states he can only play

Hylton in concert and hopes to pre-

sent Ivim for a week or two at Town
Hall, New • York, to round out a
guaranteed period oZ- four weeka
witlii : Montreal and Toronto.

.

As . far as the United States ia

concerned, union restrictions elimi-

;n.ate.s Hylton from variety housea
like Keith's or pictures.

"Galendar" Hit Indicated
London, Aug. 13.

Edgar . Wallace's "The Calendar,"
scheduled for Wyndham'a starling
Sept. 17, wis produced in Manches-
ter, a day pr.-tWo ago.

.

Owen Nares is starred and the
piece, has the appearance of a hit.

It is .Wallace's first play without a
detbctive. Catlilecen Nesblt joins the
cast when the play opens at Wynd-
ham's.

Zieggy's Noble Sponsors
London, Adg. 13.

It has! Just been disclosed that
the New Ziegfeld theatre, in course
of construction here, la being pro-
moted by Gordon Selfridge.

Selfridge is haridling the financial

end ' In association with Lord and
Lady Cholmoridley.

LESLIE SAILS
Paris, Aug. 13.

Lew Leslie sailed for New York
on the France Aug. 7 to superla-
Icndent launching a road company
of "Blackbirds" in the States.

He is due back In Parla In Octo-
ber.

. .

Models and Morals
London, Aug; 13.

"Theiso- Pretty Things,^' :pre.s6nlq

at . the Garrick last -wCok; is a well

acted and fairly amusing comedy
about throe mannequin.^.
^. Girl-^ haye to make tlie choi.cc b.C

tWcbn a drab oxi'stence as : virtuou-s;

womeri and luxurious lives as the

.'petted mi.stresHes of. -rich menr - Orie

Of them, most unattractive bf the

lot, mistakenly bolieyes ..a" :wealthy
man: has designs upon her, creating

ia. situatibri 'Of. riiirigled comedy and
pathos.

Despite its merits, piece is riot re

garded as a pro.spective .success.'

WOODS GETS '•TIGEE"
• I^iondon, Aug. 13,

A. . H, Wobd.s '

lia.s' acquired th

Americ.'rti right.s to "The Tiger in

Men.'' jung le niolod rama purrent at

/
^

. s

-

'

.

—
T~"-
—

Addition Foreign News on

.

^
page 60 '

-
.

'

Russell -Marconi Open
London, Aug. 13.

Russell and Marconi, opening at
the Holborn Empire, were pleas-
antly received.
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Shot attB a M

V;:Hoiiyvv6o(], ; Aue.' is^

Picture- i i-.aufstrjr is wasting arbuncl

$3;^^OO0i0OO. W. .iiobo,6QO . a,, year by

photosrupliing 'at 90, feet a initvuto

jnstoad of (50, vi'liich Aydukt do just

as welt^ 'This was one :of: the start-

ling stateincntsbrpuslit out by Roy

J;-. Pomei'oy .
at -the first a series

of meetings ill-whieh spuhd . experts

t\'ilt attempt to reveal and iipprpve

sound : recording problems fpr .' the

benefit of members . of
' thp. Mptipn

Picture Academy -Pf Arts and Sci.

encies..:-

Ppme.roy pvetlicted ' that when
,*wide filhl . cover . .35m.m-) -conies

into' .gorieral; use, it will run at 6.0.

feet a minute either, with sound

track piv the stdie of- the filrh, or with',

eauhd oh. 'a separate .16mm, 'film,

rvin' at 120 feet a minute. ''The 90

feet a Iriiihute speed; 1 ike .the pres-

'

cnt standard film ' size'. (35mrri.)
|

was inherited from previpus condi-

tions bef.pre' the sound i-e\Njiution,'=

P«rti6roy asserted. '
• y

Pomefoy . cdntinued . by sayings

^'MotiPn pictures ti.sed tp 'be pliotp

graphed -at 6(3 fefet a minute and the

;
speed gave good results; Theatres,^

': in an effort, tP get their Shows over

sooner, .speeded up the projection.

The studios then ..gradually in-

|

creased the . rate film was ryn

.through, the camera .in or-der' to

maintain action of tlie picture
:
at

normal speed,- until .finsilly pictures
|

were made arid .iprojected. at 90 feet

a minute, .It.is true that the

present riiachiriiery . arid conditions

the sound can be: recorded better

jii a foot and a half than .In a foot.

But why not put the sound track

on a : sepa.rate 16mm. ' or small

guage filna which .
could be run at

120 feet a; .minute? .This AyPUld riot

need to be run 'intermittently; it

coiild be. carefully enclosed and the

film Would last indefinitely'."

•J. P. Maxfleld, of 'the Erpi engi-

neering staff, discussed acoustic,

properties of- sets, declaring that

this pha.se of the picture must .b6

perfect to obtain the maximum re-

BUltS;

OfiF Benefits

HoilyWood, Aug. 13.

Picture studips are.off bene*-

fits,. Last Aveek's event- a't the .

.Hollywood Bowl is estirriated

Hp - have- cost :the .film plants,

around ?100,000 or more/ in.

shooting and.rehearsal time.ldst

becawse both the principals

and. choristers involved had tP

repoi-t to the ppfeii .air theatre,

to straighten put their rou-
tines/ / .

•

B6\vl thing . was the .
blowoff

for. many -of theysfudio; execs

.\vho bwrned pierity at the atj-

,

sentees causing ; schedule de- \

lays for three days priPi* tP the

..event. Night of " the benefit

vmarked the. first .evening some
: of • .the .studios 'hadn't worked

.

'in weekis. Film'offlci'als, .ied lip..

on the." continuous .requests:

pouring iii fpr the loan :pf stars,

choruses, etc., haye about de-

cided that hereafter, they'll do -

nate Instead .of interruiiting the

routines on call. Besides Which
the acting persbririel is 'sick Of

tryine to dodge the constant
demaind, same as in the, east.-

Top Infippsition is .
claimed

by: an :M-G-M producer who,-

after supplying "nariries,"^ chpr-

uses', .
S.bng writers, etc..,,:.:for a

benefit, gpt' a perspnar bill of

$120. fi'om the ebmimittee ;han-

diing the -affair for autps' to

trahspprt tiie .talent.

The picture stud.ibs are off

^benefits, y V

Film Critic SoUie F^
'tariely ' CaDs Tm Sappy Flap!

1 1 ?'
''I

v ' I If 'i
.1' iii 'I .y ^ -I M" * ."-i iT

.

The/ bravv 'Em In

MARY ijn> MABC^^
•they ging> play piano and darice

with two boys.. Mary arid Mafgraret

Gibb, America's Only native born
''Siamese": twins. -Opening Sept. :1.

AM ARTHUR KL^IN-TERRY
tU RNER ATTRACTION. ;

Suite

1405i 1560 Broadway, New Tork.

Cheaper 1>evice May Rtlin

Expected iFbrtile

Field

AitColored Talkers^

Harlem Pre-

Metre's "Hallelujah," .: the all

colored cast talke^*; which was di-

rected by King Vidor, will be shown

as a special in the Lafayette thea^

tre, Harlem, in the heart of the black

belt; opening uptown sirifiultaneously

with its Embassy
_
prcmierer Aug.

20, and .shown there indeilnitely at

$1.50 -top.. TThere .will be two shows

a day! with a special midnight per-'

formance every Friday night. The
Embassy will riot have the addi-

tional, midnight Showing.
'

Harlcrii is not the only black belt

In which Metro intends showing
"H.illelujah.". .I't. is reported Metro

prppo.se^ to rent „theatres .in the.

mo.st populated colored ,
sections in

cvovy'state arid operate in the same

,
piiariner' as at the -L/afayette;

The I.afaycte,- th.e largest of the.

colored houses, wa.s wired for talk-

ers Kome time ago 'and is now op-

. eraling on a vA^<Je-tab pplfcy.
.

Colvin Brown leaves Palte

.: Colvin r?i-o\vri ha.s left the Pathe
hefidqiKifter.'j irt Xew York. Up to

ycsterclay .tlie.. vacancy, had not been

llllcd i)y josoph P. Kennedy/

'

.' Brbwn had bocri nflvfiriccd tb the

:chargQ be Ihc^ Patlic pfllcb in. New
,

' York,. Av itli tl\o: rank of - yicc-pro.si-

dent '. uiidfi' . tlio KonTOdy regime,

liunipr.s pC his di'V)'.irt\ire, ha,ve been

in cii:cula'tii)u for .some., tinio. /

More Chargesand Coun^

Charges Over Filih Schools

. Los Angeles,: Aug. 13.'

TJ'. M.' i>ailey, manager of C
Schools, has : filed suit in Superior

Court against Police Officers Merle

Swain arid jphn Mai^shall* chargirig

them vi'ith false arrest. He asks

$30;600 dairiiages. j(it the sariie time

the city prosecutor's OfHce issu.ed

new corinpialrits against Dailey

,

John Irice, and V. M. Barnett,

charging them with intent to de-

fraud through the use of Jrilsleading

advertising matter.
N.ew charge was brought about

accordirig to- Deputy City Prpsecu-

tor Connor, thrbugh the signing of

affidavits by. ' Mary Pickford, Doug-
las Fairbanks, Norma Talmadge,

and "Wallace Beery, wiio stated that

Ince had never been engaged at any
time in any capacity In the mafting

of pi;:tOrea in which they appeared
bailey, Barnett and lace are as

serted to have run advs in. the help

wanted cblumns of local dailies

stating that Ince would personally

train applicants for studio positions

arid further stating that Ince had

directed . the above meritioned ac

tors. :'.

City Prosecutor Nix stated the

matter of the Cinema Schbbls would

be brb\ight bcfbre
Scptcriiber.

CHRISTIE. LINEUP
Hollywood,: Aug. 13.

Christie has bought five stories

f.o be made into two-rocTTaTitTng

coniedies. Two, by AVilson .Collisori,

will fca turc lluth . Taylor ancj John -

ny Arthur in one arid Taylor

Jlolnics in the othor.

Ford Sterling will top in a C, V;

Jj. Duffy j-arn, and a story .ify Flor

ence Rycr.-son and Colin Clomont
will bo Marie Di'cs.«lor's picture.

Lois Wilson will hoad the 'ca.<«t of

anotlibr Ule by the .siunc couple.

Making It Strong

. Hollywood, Aug. 13^

Due to lifting the veil on its,

sound recording, liiethods. First

.

National has. removed wateh-
men from all its sfBts;-;.

Gpntribuling to the decision

is the abandonment, of voice
' doubling,, studio aiAiing to cpn-

vince casual •. visitors that all

cards are on the table.
,

'

Not Romantic Lover;

Radio Ghatterers for

Par Stage, Studio Jobs
..The. Paf-rPublix-CBS. hppk-rup .

is

cpmriiencing to function for mutual
benefit. . Two Of CBS's' ,

ace ;' ariT

nouncers are . ali*cady set for Pub-
Par, duties. . .

.

Of these, Ted- Husing,;. -the ace.

ether-chattprer, is slated for a thi'cL-

in-onc contract, calling for llu.sing's

services in Paramount pictures; for

Public as an rri. c. an<3 as a CBS an-

nouncci'. .
.

'

Norman Broken.shire already is

on the. Long I.sland I'ararnourit .lot

doin.g radio scenes in "Glorify ing

the Amerioari Girl."

Fear that not oniy will a market
they, had counted on easily cbrneririg

during the neiict two. years be wip?.<*

out with, one stroke,' but also that

several hundred reprpducirig. li-

censees .will terminate their" con-

tracts, should a .
better ! prbppsitibn

materialize in Radio's! .inclie-leWive

policy, la nbw adriiitted by excep-

tionally well posted Western Elec-

tric men;.
Since its inception, Exhibitprs Re-

liance Corporation (W E. sub) is

reported to haye assumed only about

$350,00.0 iri equipment responsibili-

ties, the sarri'e being contracts ob-

tained and executed since then. The
bulk ot . the : big producer-theatre

business is on ERP's own books and
there is no indicatlpn of its being

transferred to Reliance, it -is gath-

ered by several within the organiza-

Uton. Reliance, it is .also reported,

is dependent upon big bylk business

for its success, . since it is said to

survive strictly on the interest on

money frpni theatre owners using

the instalriaent plan.
• One of Western's chief considera-

tions before encouraging its financ-

ing subsidiary, .'Reliance -was the

fact. It is claimed, that that sub-or-

ganization would relieve W. E. from

all petty litigatibn which might eri

sue from dea;i3 with the independ

ents, as well as serving for. a buffer

and bookkeeping organization of the

smaller talker accounts.;
;

. Another reason reported to render

Reliance obsolete in the event of

the success pf this Radio cheaper de-

vice rinove is its corporate rcsti'ie-

tibn - to this country and its complete
Inability to function in other coun-
tries.'.

'•.

. ..

Inside sources in-, the. electric arc

certain that the com pany.'would sus-

tain little or no materlai loss in any
independent cancellations; that the

,25 per cent-dcwn. payment on any
class .1 of its - equipment practically

i'epre!:jcntis its cbst to 'the'- company
arid that the remainder is velvet.

- Universal has tob -m Iriviested

in Paul Whitemani to abandon the

idea- of producing "Th<^ King of

jazz?' despite the difficulties experi-

enced in selecting a proper story

for the rimaestro;. Whitoman; having

the privilege to okay.; his' story, - h.as

rejected three scripts.

The .persistence bf , all authors and
idea men to make , him a rohiantic

lover is not approved -by ;Whitemari,

who wants a" story, which will :pre-

sent his orchestra properly with the;

•Ibve ' interest secondary.- It'is .a. tough

assigrirricrit and a ball has gbh out

by Lou Metzger arid. Paul Giilick of

U for- a suitable idea in exjihange

for which $1,000 will be paidl
.

- :

Meantime Whiteman is collecting

close to $10,000 a week for
.
his/guar-

anteed payi'oll arid the boys .are

having a great golfing spree aibund
Hbliywpod. A compromise Syhereby

Whiteman 'may either do some con-

cert, or pther stage work.or conce'n-.

trate on his records may be effec-

tive, postponing production schedule

until Nov. 1.
.

Whiteman -is repprted going bast

for two rrionths .until liis "King of

Jazz," Universal picture, goes into

production on the "coast Nov. 1;

This date has . been decided on,

during which .interim .'U. is to decide

orir the story and-.be .relieve<l of an
$8,000 weekly payroll for the White-
man oi-chestrit; which : it is - meeting:

regularly while the hoi's are gOlf-;

ins. ..' ': - . - '

Whiteniari may fill in at pavillbn

Royal .(roadhousc), 'altbriiating with
his Coluriibia recordings.

Pathe Fnll of Shorts

In Eastern Studio

Pathe'Si New Tork studio will

wind up its talking short sVjhedule

in about six weeks. At that time
shorts will be discontinued for sev-

eral months.
'

Subjects made in August are

marked fpr January release, . indi-

cating the prbductipn departriient's

advantage ever distribution.

Pathe may make features In the

Interim if the Equity matter is.ad-

: justed.'

•'Variety ought to stop kicking uV. ,

sobbies around," isald one " of tiie.

New York soirority as she poured

herself another goblet bf gniije!

;"We're- pretty sore ahpyt t] io.se. -

seeks in the jaw. Variety hand.s us

whenever it's, hard up fpr a good

blazer." :

"Well." suggested the . Variety
person to whom the complaint was •

registered, "why. not make'.ari .bflfti-

ciaV .scixlawkrV-
/

'

.' -
-

' v
"That's It,?', explained ;she who got •

slapp^ed, "I was going , to giye Va-
riety an earful .but whbzit of the

Eyenin& Grayy told m^ .not tb: be .

stupid, that that was. what/ Variety
wanted, was waiting fOr, and would
pounce On gleefully . to .twi.s't- : arid

distort . for its: :6wn ^ sinister' pur-;

poses. . After all, even, though Va- : .

riety niigiit .print a.-cbmpialnt as
written, you never-can be sure what
kind of a head they iiiigh't- put on
the stbry. I caih just 'see tlicrii put-

tirig on a. head: "Sobbie CJaims .

She's Intelligent.",

. Not SO Toiigh ,.•

..
Variety's staff -i merriher, by this

tlhie.. blushing^ furiously, suggested ,

that Variety wasri't -.quite, as to .

as • some ,pf its reporters looked.

"why not go 'dfter sbhie of the

dramatic, critics once, in a while?"

demanded .sbbbie.. ' ".Mp:st of the film .

reviewers know a heck of a Ibt rriore.

about their suliject than some of

those, old fbgies. • It gets my goat.

,

1. cover an average of 10 pictures a

week arid, iiave almost no time to
.

myself; haVe ' to 'interview all the

visiting nitwits from. Hollywood, get

high blood pressure thinking up

leads for my daily cliatter and re-

ceive a . very nominal
,
stipend on

Saturday. Then I pick up yariety

and read that I'm not only stupid

,

arid Incompetent, but sei-iously sus-

pected pf jacc'eptlni^. sapphires and
pearls and .sport outfits from film,

celebs."
• Mencken Did It

After another draught Pf giggle

juice, sobbie cpntiriueid.: .

"It \vpuldn't be so bad, only people

beiic.ve .what they reacl in Variety.

Mencken jjicked .up the idea and as-

I
signed Lida 'BaUbr to take another

slap at Us. 'She's a scenario editor,

so, of course, she knows all .about

filrifi critics. You know \yhat It does,

though, wheri .the Mercury slaps

youV. It- puts ybii pn the defensive,,

Getting, .so an honest, liard-working

film .l'evie^ver has ; tb apologize just

for beirig orie.':'

.

Sbbbie kept on:
: "Don't .think I'm the only brie thi^t

feels this way. Most of the others

feel that Variety is 'ta;king a 'moral

pose about the; affiii.r. Of course,

it's true in Hollywood, but in New
York the reviewers lean backward,
trying not to be prejudiced. Variety

takes a couple of isolated incidents

and launches a campaign.
"And Variety cbritrad lets itself.

It implies, first of all, that .'t. good
film reviewer . should be a .sappy

flapper,- and theri turns around and
in.sults for. not being -mental giants.

"Are we supposed to be sap.<5 or

not, and what is a No Opinion any-
how ?"

8-Yr.-01d "Chubby" Is in

:^TOurX31nr*^C5bb^^
Norman •'Chubby'';ChuMoy, 8, lia.^

replaced the rbly-pply kid, Joe Cobb,

in Hal KoaOh'.R."Our Gan.i,'." Joe

wa.s drawing down $500 per. . lie

will froclanoo.

"Chubby" is the fir.'^t .kid to join

"Our Gang" !sinco'l!)27. Farina, the

colored yotmg.«fer. is also expected

to go frctlaiice shortly. •.

•; N. Y, lo L. A.

J. C. stein. '.'..-'
'•'

Lionel Barrymore.
Joe Pincus.
Harry Singer. .

. .

•
/. .

uVIa/Co.' ; . -v.
-

irorljcrt Ilrono.n.

Victor M('LagU'n.

Jack Francis. ;
.

'

Ruddy Groori; .
;

'

.Samiriy f^tept..

CAMERAMAII^S JAUiffT

HoHywPO.d, Aug, 13.
"

Benton Heller, . / cameraman, . is

planning "Headhuriters ..of . Borneo."

Heller expects to/leave for the Bor-

neo- wilds, within a few weeks, tak-

Irig witii him only 'a. cbuplo of bam-
eraR, ..a .

supply, of .film and one as-

•Sl'starit. .
-

'

Picture will . iiaye a: thread Of

story - written by Finis. Fox. .Heller
expects to be gone; seyo.ral rinonths;

IleJ is"a brother bf Wilson- Heller,

freclaiVte. pres-s ..i'gont hern. -:

L. A. to N. Y;
Jack 'Wh.iting

.«^am ra.slow

Jai'k I'cglcr,
,

JTenry 'Clive.

Don I'ratt.

lioui-s Warner.
Chai-Ics ItUggl

Edwin J. aitycr.s.

dONTEST WINNER STICKS
Hpllywobd, Aug. 13.

Norman Cljaney : has joined "Our
Gang," replacing. Joe Cobb as the

fat boy. . Chancy is the first ne.w;

f.'K'b to appoar in the Gang sincc'

'27. Ife is nine years -bid, and w.oigh.<^

108 p()und.<? .'ind.was i)ickcd as the.

n>.sult of the contest for new gang

iPERSIStElIT JESSIE
:Lps Angeles, Aug. IM.

.te.<!sie Estelle Janies filed hor

third damage, suit- against I'ara-'

moiint and the estate of Kr.ed

Thomson, asking $67,000 damages
.

pn. the vepeated cha.rees, of brcatjh

of contract. : l«st' two .
suit.'^ . filed- by

Mi.ss. - James were thrown .".but. .pf

.

court. - •
.

Par's an.s'wcr Will be a donjmrcr
on the sariie grounds ais liefoie, th.?it

's.uit -is . really. . a
.
wage claim arid

.should -set forth amount of salary

lb liave ;been received..- Previous

su.its 'were:, for.. $100,000' . .nnd ^.T'.'),.00.0,

resiicctively. ..''''..',
^.

.

Ouh.b is froelaneing. -

. Bcnnett-Spingler License
Los Angele.s, Aug. 13.

Alriia -P.enn(>lt, seroen aelrcH.^, and
Harry {^pingler, a.gent, took out a

marrl.age license here yesterday.
Spingler is fornlj-r husband of

.V('ra-Miclu.l».'iia.

CLASS FOR EMPLOYEES
Hollywood, Aug. J 3.

Aeaden)y bf . Motion Picture Avis

and Sciences will open a tecliiui'Ol

iiila.ss.-fo r-^(^mployjecR-^'o£^r^ilIr^.!^'-"''-Mi^
next month. Project is tin.- v.i-i<ult.

of a nieeting: between .(•(•riiniit'V*-"?

^ of producers and techni('l!i.ns «Tt

which R. P. Schulberg .w.'V^ chairr

ni-'Vri.
. . .

,

One of the .principal subjt ots >vi"

he sound- reooi'ding and rt'lu-tKluc

tion. Class will meet two. l"'"'"^

each w<'ek for two \Voek.*<. I'rbf. A..

"W. Njo, u; o£ C, \i:ill KUperx i^'t. .
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RCA-T-S AND INDIE
lustment

111 I

. While they are now taking It on

the chin for tKousands of apUarai In

Blashinff totals on an estimated 4,066

talker film contract^, the gracious

gesture is admitted by high pro-

ducer spokesmen to be a little more

than i definite paving, of thie way

for film<iorn's first really systematic

wash-up of the sickly independent

box offlce. V

Inforrhatloi> about tl>e indies that

they could never obtain before Is

itipvyrTsecured by the producer in the

xirdcess of considering the; exhibi-

tor's plea for a price adjustment.

The. investigations- and : settle-

ment's; aqcordlhg to HayslteS, reveal

that in the average, case 50 per, cent,

of the intake has-been devoted to

talker, rentals, and .in. othjer in-

stances eyen 75 pericent. ; !

' AfterVAdjusthiiont

No box ofnce;. it is claimed, can

hope to avoid i t^qijble V^heh the

rentals eat up - mOre thah 25 per

cent; The Significance .that this ts

said to cai'ry is that while pro*-

ducers Will take their- losses In

^catrylng theatre owners in a pre-

.dlcamont carried over on last year's

: cbrttracts, there will be many for

Whom no kind of..a supply arrange-

ment will be T*rbrthy of considera-

tion for ; the third sales season of

.. talkers. . .
.. •

; If the indie ftoppo doesn't know
how to handle his prpblern when

. his books shoM^ a condition tha,t

time will billy carry further into

the red, then plroducer representa-

tives say he should think of what
the railrbad. did to the stagecoach.

Drastic jfrtquiry

: The, ihdle organization move l^ere

for a moratorium until: .15 Is

regarded as a. half measure which
Wirt get . nowhere. Producers will

adjust ind cut, but they don't own.
Theatre owners who have crbweded

exchanges seeking contract- shear-

Iiig are required to undergQ a box
office, exarnlna^lpri niore Severe than
a life insurance test, branch man-
agers,

.
empoweried to ,

.decide the

matter, are instructed to look over
every' item: irt.: the . a,ppllcant's irun-

. ning expense ; even tt> question the

.
use o!f . so rriany ushers or the salary
of. the house manager before reach-

• Ing the film costs.

. In ;tbe swindle , sheet so presented
the indie is allowed to include In

the weekly, overhead aiiy amortiza-
tion, including the payments on
talker equipment.
Recently Pa,ramount's total of ad-

. Justments was . reported to have
'.reached 1,000/ while Warners and
First " National together exceeded
this figure. OiE the Independent
companies Columbia is said to have
made the most with around 100:

Where's A. T. & T.?

The' talker showdown for the

independents starl^ed by ;ita.di6,

after aligning- Tiffany-Stahl

with .its own picture subsid-,

iary, ;haa revived ;discussions

among Informed.^ circles in the

trade regarding the parentage

,
pdsition ' of American Tele-

phone and "Telegrapb;

, Both Western and Radio
kre ' dependent . upon . AT&T
for the .nlajor number of their

talker . jpa,tehts; : both are lir

c'ensees- iq addition to halving

licenses of. theiir own, .

,. Re^ports Of a few ; months ,

back when Western was. get-'

ting all of the big busihess and;

Radio's ,talker was lethatgic

are being.rev|ived. ;Then the

dope was that Papa ATT was
holding^ ; the small fry for

Radio, tiiat Washington 'was

watching; and that there must
be competition^ .

'

Judge lets^^^'^

S

Prbducers Talking Oyer \

with Myersr AllUdi States

.ahd Other Indepiehdient

Exhibitors' Product and

RGAl Photophone'i Cheap-

^ Wire Device^lOO Ex-

faibs Present, Represent-

ing SjObp Houses :

TERMS ANIX GQNPITIQNS

$l>OpO DAILY, MIKING

since Fox put his real e.s- .

tate representative, Alexander
Kempner, in. charge of the

parking space' adjoining the

Roiy theatre, the; t'alceln has
averaged $1,000. daily.

- The place, formerly run by
a ^concessionaire, now .accom-
modates 500 cars at a fclfp and
keeps open. 24 liours. . .

. L

"Staiidard's" Big We^^^^

fi K.
* f9'

ite

8 'Ittgenues' • Sigi^

Cohtrn.ots'^r six months -with op-:

tions. on
. the :coast have .been given

jiy .Metro to eight 'f.extra'' ingenues.
.
They are Billie Reynolds, Minnie

Muller, Gwendolyn .Witter. Virginia:
eiairk, Maybel Byden,^' Anita Mur-
vtay, • :Mation Btarreh and Patricia
"Lee: ':.;

Ultimatum to Distributors

; \- Chicago,: Aug;.

Although lisulng ah .
ultimatum

two weeks ago to distributors that

it would show no more pictures

classed ias ''piriks" (?idults only) by

the censor ijoard, Balab'an & Katz

is showing "Singrie Standard" (M
G-M) at the Chicago this week fpr

adults, only.

Decision to '•show it was made
after the ultimatum. Was issued.

Another toop B, & K. hoUse,

Rposeveli hM ''Thundert>olt'' for

adults only. .

Warners played ^Stolen Kisses

also "pink,'' at the ,
Orpheum last

week to flop business.

M-G -s Unhmwn

J^^^
:

:AUg.;;il3. V

M-G has picked up another un-

known for its stock' company, Anita

Murray.
_

•

Gli-l was visiting her niother, got

on the M-G-.M lot,, attracted atten-

tion and was signed to a, term

agreement.

1
WB Resume Coast Shorts;

312 on Current Program
Hollywood, Aug. 13. ;

.

Warners will resume production

ot shorts on the Coast, suspended

since last Janu^iT^ Bryan; Foy i

here to
.
organize a crew.

Complahy has 312 shorts on year's

program and present plan is to

make about half of them here.

Among objects in view in resumipg

Coast, productipn. of: shorts Is. to se^

cure greater variety of background

and increasing number Of subjects

made .
outdoors.

ARBUCkLE'S COMEBACK
Qruze Will Direct and Betty Com

son in Cast VVithout Pay

Los Angeles, Aug. .13.

Iloscoc "i?atty'i^Arbuckle. will do
a screen return as ah actor. As soon
as a Suitable story can be found
James Gruze will - direct th€5 picture
and l?etty Compson will play- dppo-
LfiLtQ.Ajjbuekle.-=^0r-uze-has«-offeFed=^
direct witJiout charge ahd. Miss
Compson will also work gratis."

.

Couple figure that Arbuckle is en-
titU'd to a break from those whom
he. holpod In.their lean days. Fortncr.
comedian is al.so opening small res-
taurant, sans entortainmonti in
town.

Ciitt^ra Cpnfere^^
Hollywood, Aug. 13.

Jack Gain, chairman of the

Coast pirodticers* • committee oh

studio relations, hais left for New
York to Join a committee of eastcni

producers, for a conference wUh a

delegation of western cameramen
and their international oiTlcers,

Cameraman who left here two
|-wftekg--agQ:--a«;6-Howardj^l!:,__H^^^

business agent of International

Photographers, Local 653; Arthur

Hecves, and Tloy H. Klaffkl, exccu

tive board.
Object of the conference is to Iron

out problems that have arisen over

the wage scale of cameramen re-

cently put Into effect.

;
.Chicago, .:Aug, 13:

One hundred Independent exhlbi-

toirs, represehting ! 5,000 indie . film

theatres in the U. i., have heen Kere

y4)Wtei*day and today, :.conferring

with, representativea: of .Radio G^^

poration .of Aitterici and Tiffany-

Stahl, the two latter as pictupe pro-

dueers and RCA also as a wiro in-

staller (RCA Phbtophbne).
"

Skeleton of the first
,
proposjil was

that if the indie exhibs, up to 5,000

hoiisesj would guarantee to take for

five ybars, 52 pictures annually, 26

each from Radio Picture?| fthd Tif-,

fany-Stahl, RCA Phbtophone

install a cheaper W'*"* device of

equal cjuality with its higher priced,

ahd the two producers wOiild setttle

upon conditions .for . film . rental

agreeable to the exhibs.

No price has been .set for the

wiring as far as knoWn, biit it is

believed io be in the neighlbiorhood

Of $4,500, on the average with easy

install rnents..
Rentals for talkers were to ,be

based upon the f.orirner; silent pic-

ture cost plus 25% e)^tra, witk, ad-

justments at the end' of eachfsear

son. ' .

Adjustments were to be upon the

net profit or loss per picture by the

exhlbj. a sutplus profit to call for

more reritai, while a lesw than mini-

mum net would eliminate the 25%
plus cost. This entails the pro-

ducers : depending: upon the fitate-

nients of 'the exhibs. /
,

Abram F.. Myers is the leader of

the exhibs, through his chieftancy

of the Allied States, indie group,

Among other Iridle leaders, are

SteffeS, Richie and O'Relllyi For.

the producers, At-thur Sawyer of

RCA Photophone, and Lee Marcus
of Radio I'lctures, with Grant L.

Cooke, O.sc'ar R» Hanson ahd Al

Selig of Tilfany-Stahl, are attend-

ing the meeting.
" Hatched in ^IeW York

The inception of the scheme is

believed to have been hatched be-

tween David SarnofC of RCA^ and
Myers, in New York. The others

were then, brought In, with T-S a^.

the other indie producer. At the,

meetings RCA and T-S are acting

Individually in the matter of any
contracts. ^

J.iist now there I» ho 'suretjr .
of

collectlye action by the exhibs.

Whether tlie producers will accept

separate contracts for as many as

may be seciifed In that Aivay .is

doubtful.
Meetings are being; held, at the

Hotel Stevens, Other meetings will

follow in various sections with., local

exhibs present, to ratlity iinde|f3ta.nd-

ing and sign.coritractfl.

One of the points arrived iit yeS"

terday, It Is! said, la that the maxi-
mum cost of any picture by either

of the producers to be ohowh by
the exhibs to the «greement will

be |750;pp6.

First National Idea,

_-41°P-ff the old First National Idea

We^lvlBs^ITI^ecerve^^^^
and the allocation, of cost on the

point system. The pfbducers clailm

• Clucago, .Aug. ,-13

.. Doing b.Ver' $4O,OOiiy 0^^^^

end, ''The 'Single .Standard'' (Metro)

at' the .Chicago theatre,-; "pinked"

"Fo'r Adiilts Only." ' in 'that house,

wili move to the brlerital for ah
other week.
. It's th^, second, time . Balaban &
Katz has moved a pictu re from
the Chicago fbir a holdo.yer to the
Orierttal. The other wa& "Close

Hatmbny" without a string. .

With the ;''Stahdard" will . go the

Current'stageshow^
"

Chicago; Aug. 13. •

Taking a staunch rap at vtaiker"

censorship . In . this town, ;
Circuit

:

Judge iHarry Fishef^ issued a tem-
porary injunction restraihing the

police from interfering ^vlth the

Showing of tJnited Artists' "Alibi,"

Avhlcii goes In the A: theatre next

week.
'

"Censbrship Is a form of tyranny
at best and, abhorrent to ideals of

tl>e American people," the judge de-

.ciared. .
Regarding, the . police con-

tention that "Aiibi" tended to in-

crease, disrespect for the Xsji-w i>y ridi-

culing police , and their- .iftethodSi;

speclflcally the "third degree," Judge
Fisher said that, if censorship Is to,,

be used by the police to prevent
criticism " of -themselves, then our,;

boasted frecdorri of sp.eech
.
Is

thrbiighr^ .\

Prior to .the dourt's decision on
the picture, .the, local censor^ are /

understood to hav- beeh wllllrig to

comproniise ... with . United Artists.

,

Censors asked the filiii company, to

lay off getting tiie temporary injuncr

tion as they didn't care to have this

i)rebedent establisheu, offering to

give the ; picture a clean hill. of

health. United Artists refused the

prbRbsition and went through with

the court action.-

Animal Warner Closing ^ ^' Buys North

. Lbs Angbles, Aug. 13.

Warner's Studio closes in Septem-^

ber and reopens in late October.

It's an annual affair,

bf the indie on the contract fbrm<

'there seems to be an evident hesi-

ta,ncy amongst the exhibs reps, with .

possibly .
Another meeting, pla.ce a,p-

pointed.for further discussion.

The proposed understanding" does

hot .prevent' the exhibs frbm buying
elsewhere, giving them also first

call in their immedlaite district for

all of the RKO br T;-S product, nor
does it llrnit the proiducers jto indies

only. ;Tak.ing thie a-verage -first class

indie house in the list with the

others, and the producers through
the .annual guarantee would be pro

tected in most cases a<j;ainst pro-

duction. cost. .. .

It's unlikely that very few spe-

cials during the period would even
i-each the $750,000 maxinium cost,

although RKO now has one of that

amount, "Rio Rita." These twb
producers, on their rating in the

business, would probably attempt to

keep , within a $200,000 cost, and
more often than not, considerably

below that amount.

Center far Sbttnd Chain

Chicago, Aug. IS.

North Center theaitre on Lincoln

avemie, completed anii. operated by
the Aniierlcan Bond Mortgage
Co., when. pure.. could be

found, has been ' take., by Balatan
& Katz.

It is one of the city's largest

houses, with 3,500 seats, mostly on

the main floor, and has just a small

naezzihine with no balCoi.y. House
tried pa.n vaudeville, presentaltlohs

and pictures, but everything flopped.

Andrew Karzas, local .ballroom: op-<

.erator, tried tb squeeze a profit out

bf it for a while, bu. gave up.

Bi & K. will turn the house Into

straight sound poi)Cy, to opeii Aug.

23, Ed Nikodem, manager, and IC

Knudson, assistant.

^'WHOOPEE," ZIEGGY'S 1 ST

Selection Made for Goldwyn Pro-

duction Next Summer

the ,scheme has all of the ..advan

tag^s of the First National in.nova-

tion years ago and none oC Ita dis-

advantages.
Myers appears to !»• the Ii4rl0or

Thought a ;jLife Sa.ver

New York, Aug. 13,

The entire plan was set to, look

like a life saver for the Indie exhib
w;ho has been ;dqlng much cqnip^^

Ing bf late against conditions in the
pictut-e exhibition field and rental

bf talker pictures, whether through
percentage playing br at a flat price,

That RfJA Photophone (with RKO,
subsidiaries of RCA) wbuld offer

to , wire-install at a suitable price

to the exhib and carry him for if,

was expected to. be a..iarge- iriduce-

1 ment While the rental prbyision

has been thought by the promotersi

of the plan, beyond criticlsni in its

equality.

. . T'hat David. Sarnoff thought suf-

ficiently of the scope of the idea

to talce a personal part In the pre-
liminaries, as he Is reported to have
done, gave belief in New York that

the matter had been about settled

between. the producer.s and
.
the

exhibs via .
Myers, hoforo the Chi-

cago meeting..
A few. weeks ago Variety print od

a story, denied * at the time, that

=^ReA=^I;*lTotryphTmTr=^ha^i=iTrfOT

Hays organization it did not' antici-

pate direction or inrvrfercjioe from
the Ilay.^ oflice in. any lipcjotlationK

it might have or rontif'mi>l:i.li< wit'i

referenoe to tlie indi'' ("xlilbltor.

Nothing later in thai litnv 'V''-

yeloped.

Los Angeles, Aug. 13.

Flo Ziegfeld will debut in talkers

as . producer with his own 0tage

show, "Whoopee," whooping It up
for Sam Goldwyn, Zlegg's picture

pal and partner.
"Whoopee,", current at the Am-

sterdam, New York, has Eddie Can-
tor as its star under a contract ex-

piring next May. The show will

probably go.-oin the. road before that

time, then cloislhg. Cantor will ap-

pear as the star of the talking

"Whoopee," to be made next sum-
mer;.

.

WM, FOX RESTING

WiHiaih Fox is reitlhg oihi his

Looig Island; estate, under orders

from his doctors. . . •. • .

No speclai rea.son except rest, af-

ter recpVery from his serious aylo

accident.; «.

Mr. Fb;c probably will return ae-

tiveiy tb his office by Sept. 1> At
present he Is conducting: all Of his-^

bu.siness at the esjtafe. ,.

Bradley King to Europe

Ifollywdbd, rAvig.' .i^.;.
;;

: Briailkw-' K'ing* .so(>nririst
'
and

.widow . oi" John Cri/nUi
.
^Vrajf, ' will;

in future. '>ii-:-->: .Kir'':.; has been

wriiiuK -f-' ' ••i-;r iivi-;i.'ri:irfor 11:0. pa.st

.JO yivur.-v

'Auili.oi;c.-:.s t-..)tr.j)li'ti'.s her present

i'ivsii >N'm.i i:wi;il f-i)!Vtr.'i.( t In Sc-ptcm-

Ij.t' ,'in'V t;Of';s ()
.

l':uro))i» for short

.Sf)jij'i» n-

V
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Turner lots of (lu^tioiis During

.
Hollywood, Aug. 8. ;•

Fpr the purpose of inclucinff

screen player ihembers of Equity

who .
consider theihaelves ofetraiiized

.
l>y their brethren ;for h takirig the

100%. stand with their brgariiz&tlon,

to attenia the ineetihg, called Satur-

day night, Cdnrkd Niagel tendered;

a closed dinner Thursday .evening

(Aug; 8) to about :46 prominent
. players ' at the Roosevelt hotel.

To reduce any /feeling . of. the

meeting being partisan; Pauil Tur
ner,' attCrney for Equity, Brandon
Hurst and Claude |Cing were invited

and attended;

. Nagel, in: opening the proceedings

stated, that there was top mjich at

Btake for the 'so-called ostracized to

allow- personal grievances .to entei*

and that all should attend the Sat-

urday niig.ht gathering, Ho>vever,

after the sessioni it is understood

that most of those present declared

they would not be in the Stadium,

Questions .for Turner

Turner was called upon to an-

swer, qiaestions asked by various

persons at the dinner. Carlotta

King was the first to hurl a query,

asking why it W:as, when she joined

Equity, if was two years before she

yirais able to cast :a vote in the or

ganization and tTiat now people who
had obtained red (temporary mem-
bership) cards prior to Aug. 1 would

be allowed to vote at all nnieetings

here. She stated she did not think

it fair.

Turner replied this was true, the

red cards would vote, but made ho
further exjplanation dh the query.

One diner then pointied out that

Equity, was giving 2,200 new meni-

biera the right to vote on a propo-

sition which would affect the future

of the principal picture actors who
were in tihe minority. It was then

stated that even the valet of Mon-
tagu Love, the latter among those

present, was a member of Equity,

Marie Dressler's Points

Marie Dressier inquired of Tur
ner why the various labor bodies

were sending out letters that they

were going to ban .
her and other

members of Equity who were ki

good Btandinr because she and
these other actors did not fUlly

agree urith Frank Gilhnore's idea?

Miss Dressier augmented this query

by inquiring hpw the A: F. I^. woijld

he able to figure out a boycott,

against some particular player who
might be in the ca^t of a picture in

which, probably a star and 100%
Equity member was also appearing.

No answer was forthcoming from
the Equity attorney.

Turner is then supposed to' have

said that labor was behind the so-

called boycott and banning move, as

they figured that It was their only

chance to be able to unionize the

town (Lios Angeles) in general.

Miss Dressier continued by saying

she could not understand why she

was getting letters of this sort as

she had not been suspended, and
stated, that Gillmore should do
eomethlng in this direction.

-At this point it was suggested

that she attend the Saturday night

meeting. She declared she was get-

ting along in years and that she did

not feel she should attend p. meeting
where it w.as possible that she and

. others, . who had done what they

. thought was right, .would be hlsSed

and jeered, .pne orihe Equity men
fc^ then stated he: w.ould see that 'she

^m. had a guard and would be pro

Hf tectedi tn pviery . v/ay. MLss Dresslei:*

^ .replied she didn't peek c^6ry, biit

ffiir playj .
.

', ITrancis X;- Bushman' upheld the
' pictui*e tjroducers, after which Tur-
ner verified him by saying that they

; vvere^ men' of their .word, which the

New York stage producers' were, not

Three Plans;.;.;-. v."-
:^

Turner exiilained thH so" fair^^^^^^^^

• jd3ciu,ity .
recognition was concernod

, there were thr^ie plans under dis

-

; cussion with, the pi'oducera—one for

?^closed=sh6^p^ajiqtiigiLiaii^^^^^^^

jnent,,. similar to New .
Voiik stage

- settlement, or aii- entirely open shop.

He said that since June 4 there had

been 2,600 members added to Equity

...:with a 'total .df 6,0O6 now on the.

Coast. He was . then ask^d how.

many real- actors were represented

In this group, -^o answer-
One actor here stated that the

s BKel Barrymore

: Siin Frahci,scp, Aug. l.S-. . ,

/ Ethel isai-ri-jnore, who opened:

here Mcifiday' night .in . ''The :

kingdom of God" a1^ the; Cur- :

ran' theatre',, in a statement ..in.

,

retily to Frank- Gillrndire;s .-

sta.tement of Monddy: after-'

noon,; answering her own, .

eariie'l;'.: .

"Naturally, I- . spoke the

truth in my stat'en»ent. I wish :

no controversy and I shall not
say another wbrdi ;

"I feel sure, it is .unneces-

sary, for me to state that I am
100% Equity and that eyefy
member of: Equity linows this .

aj,nd has kno'rtrn it since 191&,

and knows thiat I shall be for-

ever. I am for the actor's for

.all tinie..

have no axe to grind and
I never have had. These are ^

niy people and . they always
.will be."

Weekly Studio Survey

. :siMPUcm

GOblNO
•'Siamese'' Twins and their bride;s.

Backed, by a iserisitibnal .
Filipino

band. Opening their tpufcftt\Pan-
tages "Theati-e, . Yancptiver, B. C.,

Aug. 26. . ;.v

AN ARTHUR KLEIN-TERRY
TU RN ER ATTRA0T ION. Suite

1405, 1560 Eripadwayi New York.
.

.
'Hollywood, Aug, 11.

Production activity the past week
declined' to the extent of' eight units,

leiss than that reported , for the pre-

ceding week. Added to this, figures

for the corresponding .period of last

year show a total of 79 units agailhist

57 : for the same period this ifear^

Which indicates; '-business Is mtich
beldW uorniial in. the loss of 22 units.

Units In final preparation and
refii4y to start within two weeks
show an :

Increase of two bver:'th.a;t

irepprted last Week. There is eyery
reason to believe it will .be;necessary

to wbrfcSarPund 50 units weeji^y ^br

the remainder: of . the' year .
to keep

up with release :schedules.<.
. j V.

'^Ntimber. of actors required tb mr
cilitate production last week : ran
arotind' 3,50.0, .same as required for

the preceding ^ w^
Fpx's' . 7 Featuries

;

tJniversial tops for total oi^ units in

Work, but tour of the eight reported

jire shortSi This does not exceed
Fox's activity .With seven features

in woric. ParamPunt follows with

six in wprk and six In the .flnsj;

Stages of preparation. "Wamersi
First- Nsitional, and M-(3-M stand
on an equal footing at five units
.each, - except on M-G'S additional
one short subject. . .

RadiOrColumbia Subnormal '

Tlffany-Staitl, Pathe and United
Artists are: norhial wlth\-:tw'io.. . tesiiM V

tures each. Radio a.nd Gblurmbia, ati

one feature eacli, are operating -5(>

per cent' below normal with Chaplirt :

still on his We picture; and; Cruzef. ; \

i:6maining Inactive until tlie end of

the montlt •

Xeaslng jgroup of , studios

about, the siame aS: reported;, last

week, thbugh: a .linmber of. new ih-< '

-

dependents promise to becbmb ac^^

tive Just as ,
soon as capital can: be' .

*

secured.
_

TWO . of the short subject \studioq,

are idle, including Roach on its an« .

nual vacation, and Christie who has
a; tempbrary lull waiting, for suitable

stbries. Sennett, Educational,, and.

i)armour each have one subject in,-,

work; below ,norni£il- for them,;
. ;

was unnecessary—that the pro-

ducers were ready to talk Equity,

but resented that the fight started

without notice after two years, of

silence on the part of Equity. It

was also declared that the vote

which started the turmoil did not
represent the paid^-up members in

the organization, as there were far

less in good standing than the 1,200

Votes which ha.d been, cast wanting
Equity in the studios.

Several speakers then stated they

did not feel that extiras should vote

on matters which were vital to the.

part players, and that some plan

shonld be wprjted out Which" Would
be afttisfactbry to the screen credit

actor . Turner explained that, he
could not classify the membership
as to voting and that the .meeting,'

to be held Saturday, would pass oh
whatever was put before them as a
body.

Free Rehearsals

Following this, one wanted to

know if it were not possible for

the producers to incorporate in the

contract free rehearsals, such as

tine stage contract carries, with pbs

slbly a minimum of three weeks'

work • and four weeks' reheiarsai.

Turner said he knew nothing about
this.

Montagu Liove remarked the

fight had been on for 10 months,
might continue for two years, and
wanted to know why Equity should

be in its present position when the

matter could have been straightened

out by previous meeting which
would not have embarrassed mem-
bers in this , manner.

those who attended, besides

Nagel, were Lois Wilson, Ralph
Forbes, Lloyd Hughes,. Edmund
Lowe, Jean Hcrsholt, Andre de Se-

guerola, Mary Brian, "VVllliam Pow-
ell, Carlotta King, Nancy Carroll,

George K. Arthur, Alec B; Francis,

Jack Mulhall, Richard Barthelmcss,
Ronald Colman, Kalherine Dale

Owen, Brandon Hurst, Joan Craw-
fbrd, .Claude . King; kay Johnspn,
Bessie Love, Ramon . Novarro, "Paul

Turner May ; McAypy, . Montagu
Lbyb, John -Cromwell, Mariei .press.-

ler, Leatrice; Joy, PhllUp Strange,

Noih. Bebry,- Francis X. Bushinan,
patsy : Ruth Miller; Prfnee '

'Tfbu

betzky, and .ia few bthfers.. .Abbut

59 were Invitedr
.

R e p p r t ^ d Wires From

Equity to Stiaigehands

Unanswered

Los Angeles, Aug. . 13.

It is understood that a couple of

Wirbs sent but. from the local Equity

headquarters to the stage hands

unibn In New York', also "to the niu-

siciana' in the same c asking for

a statement of attitude toward

Equity in case of a strike call, have

not been favorably answered.

The wires are said to have been

addressed to* Willliaim (janavan, head

of tJie 1. A. T. S. E. (stage hands)

and Joseph Weber, chief of the mu-
sicians. .

Frbm the same source comes the

statement tiiat frank Gillmore has
personally wired William Green,

president , of the American Federa-

tion, at different tlmest since

Equity's fight tot recognition in the

studios started, with Green, lending

a sympathetic ear, but Without ac-

complishing much otherwise for

Equity.

THIS TABLE SHOWS SUMMARY OF PRODUCTION AT THE
23 PICTUrtE STUblOS ON THE COAST DURING THE PAST .

WEEK WITH COMPARISON OF UNITS WORKINGi COR-
;

responding; period LAisT year, units
SHOWN HERE to BE IN PREPARA-

TION ARE IN SUCH: SHAPE AS.

TO BE READY TO ;

START WITHIN
TWO WEEKS

U:n;ts

Name, of Features

Studio in work
Feature Grou
Universal

Paramount
Warners .

M-G-M
FirsfNational. . . .

.

Tiffany-Stahl
IPathe •........«.•
Radio .' .«:

United Artists
Columbia .........

Chaplin .•....<'.•«•.
' Criize

Leabing Groupr—
Metropolitan * . . . •

Tec-Art .•.•••«*.• •

Telefilm *'

National
Short Subject?

—

' Sennett
Christie
Eductaional
Darmour .........

Roach

Shorts .

in work
Total unitis

, invyohk
last week.

• Units
.working
this'tint^

last year.

in

prep-
ai'd-'

. tioh.

4
7-

6

6

5

5

2
2

1

2

1

1

0

3

3
1

1

Totals 49

8
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.
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•

.
3;. 1.,
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1. ...i-

.
•

»

'

'

57 :

• .
.

'.79
'

49:

Warners' "Ghost Organ"

Audience Joining

:•. W.irnorS will Install, in its the

atres shortly organ music .f.rpm what
will bo called '"irhe thantom OrgVin.''

•Organ .withoiit organist, will .be

=?lfevat;fa'=TFUm=tlTff-TJir-Ti^

ciuosts th e audience to join in the

chorus. The prgan will have a spot-

light playing on it. .. . .

A speoialiy . recbrd[ed sound disU,

operated. In the .usual manner, will

be the answer to the mystery.

Mary Brian, femme lead in "The,

Children,*' tor.; - •

Mayer and Green

Waahlngton, Aug. 13.

William Green, A. F. of L. presi-

dent, is in. Atlantic City, in confer-

ence with the Federation's execu-

tiye council. At his effiiie, here, it

was; stated that in his absence no
one. is authorized "to issue any state-

ment. Ignorance wa3 pleaded of the

stitus of the Equity situatipn on the

cbast as :far as' it hiay - relate to the

Federaition or Its interrtatlonalSi

Upon Louis .B. Mayer's most re-

cent visit tp Washingtpn, on his

way to Hollywood, about tv(o weeks
ago, it was istated: that Mayer had
conferred with Green oyer the coaiat

bphdltion, JMayer speaking frbin the
producers end;. '

;.

A vagli'e rumor .also at that date

Waij that- Messrs',' Green- "and- Maybr
had called upon .the President, with
spnie discussion of the 'actprs-pro-;

ducers; situation gone over.
:• Any outcbnie has not been dis-

cernible, although jt .was. shortly

after Mayer's^ retut'n to the cbast,

immediately fbllPWing his Washing-
ton stpp-pver thiat the picture prc-

dueerS, for thb/first time, uppn...the

reported, request bf Ethel Barry-
rtiore, acceded to a conference with

itquity
.

yepi-esbntatiyes.

HpllyWobd, Aug, 13.

Secret advisory coinmittee which

Frank Gillmore appointed upon his

arrival here, after dissolving the old

committee, working with him
throughout the present controversy,

has as Its Chairman Sam Hardy,:

who also headed the old committee.

Other members are Will Walling.

Harvey Clark, Frederick Burt, Jack
CaiJyle, Frank Shefidanj Lawrence
Grant, Mitchell Lewis and Robert.

Emmett O'Connor.

Membership of the secret inveStJ-:

gation fcomrnittee, probing charges

against miembers,. consists of Lyster

Chambers, Brandcn Hurst* Percy

Pembrbke and Richard Carlisle.

Judicial committee, which passes

judgment on 'the findings of the in-'

veStigation committee and .decides,

on Buspensip'ns,. .is cbmppsed bf

Frank Sheridan, WliUam Walling,

Harvey Clark and M.i;tchei; L^^

• .;>f§g!-nst'-*-StrikB : . ;:. '
::;.'

In New York labor circles the un-

derstanding is that neither the

sjtago. handk nor. the musicians, will

act in, concert with iiiqui.ty, if the

actor's unlcn. issues a cai-H upcn

either pr bpth fpf a walkr but in the

ptudips. .
.

It is said that the. nietropolltan

J^atbr leiaiflers e'ee no need for
.
such

action In view of the reports frbm

,

the cPasJt of a near-sblutibn between
the opposing .fbrces. whlbh ^viderit-..

iy t met With favor - from
.
an im-

portant, coterie- of .iJquit'yactprs. :

.
.l^one . of the

,
l^bpr men would

comment upon the protest
,
by Ethel

Barrympre: against the methods bf

Frank Glllmbre in directing the

iSquity: fcarapaign for 100% recbg-

nitibn on the coast. One labor my>n>

rcfbrring to. Mis?. Bafrymorc's
prominence in the profession; ycn-
tiircdr .

..''A.yery bad. co.nditibn ip- tiriion-

.IfmT

In another story in this issue
^
is

mentii;)hcd .the position' taken by J.

W. Biiziicl}, head of the Central La-
bor Fcdoratlori of Lbs Ahgelcs-

Buzzell states: there Is he: need fpr

a walkput by actprs in the studios,

and cites, other stiidio craftsmen as
content with, less than 100% reprer

dentation in the film <iblpny.

John C. Flinn,: vice-president of:

Pathe, has np khowledge of any in-

tention or plan on the part of Path*
tp enter intp negotiations Indiyid-

ually with Equity.; Pathe remains

With the producers' association.

Rumpif of P'a the ' s deflection

gained some credence around New
York as. it. was known that company;
was proceeding With plans tp pro--

duce "Greenwich Village Follies."-

Pathe suffered most by the iEqUity

Situation ; iind
" was' cbfti^lled tQ"

completely abandon its .eastern fea»

ture prbductipn schedule.

.Pelay bn the *'Follies" would have
been iiievitablb .regardless of Equity,

"as pa,the has been just able tp mako
.atrrahgements for Multi-Cplbr phO"^

togrkphy. - Equipment for this. Wilt

not be delivered In New York be-
fore September,..;." '. :'

.

, . Pathe yarn fits In with a couple

of other uncbnfirmabie r.umori?

aro.und New Yprk, interpreted ,.irt-i

ferentially as Equity propaga;nda;.

Hearings Postponed

: Los Angeles, Aug. 13.
;

.Eqiiity*s suit . tp restrain Tuliy

.Marshall frbm carrying cut his con-

tract with Warners and to restrfiin

that company frem hiring the actor,

.wiliLnot=bfi.=ar^5.U£dj,n=Suiiiaa^^^

until Aug. 20.
.

Ilo.iringwas set. ever by sllpula-^'

tlon of attorneys.

Frank Gay and Maude Fulton,

.Idaptatibn and dialog on latter s

"Allez Oop" which Fox will put Into

work about Sept. 1. , . j
E. H. Calvert, for'^ "Darkened

Roonis," Pat, . .

-
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Tells of Committees

Conferences With Producers

' Lo^ Anereles, Aup/ 1^

Between 2i700 and 3,00^ mfemlj.ers

of Eauity attended the clp^M meet-

ing fiktufday liiffht O-^j .^t ;wjiich

Frank C^^
resolution " der

iiiahdlhg 80-20 ~a^ ratio of; set-

tlement with the sttidios was; passed

with." only about a dozen dissenting

yoices,
,

' V
"

Admitiance to /the rn(eetipg wsts>

Wlbu^ly wa^tichedi
" Tihevk wer6 two

doorsp ; tlvrou^h .
hich ; mepibers

paissed:; single ifle^^Whil^! credentials

yf^re inspected by a flp'cilt, pt ser-.

'

.gcant-at-arms. .

Holders of ' capds : issued by iNew.

TorK onice prior to June B went in

one door and holders: of Los'Angeles

emergency m'eirib.erSliip cards pene-

trated the . other portal^- : Meyhbersj

whose riiiembersMp post-dated Aug.

1 Were riot' Admitted, it haying been

decided tiiat they are'not CQinpetent
• to -.vot^;';' ; r,

-

(jillmore. explained that no li>gal
j

vote could be. taken, at the meet-
.ing but that' the resolution: Avpuld.

"ije submitted for a vote of .cpnfl-;

:dence or : censure of .
lumsolf.

Equity's byrlawai for a forma:i vote

rcfijuirt riptice in writing ; arid ox-'

elusion of ; all junior merhbers and
othw's not entitled to senior, prlvi-

;.16gibs. V
.

•
'

.

^roeting-was restricted in advance
by Clillriiprc tp. consideration of the

.80-20 resolution.'. Ah. attempt of
.
a

few piltriotsvto .wliioop it up for a
: list dltcli .' 100%- closed tihop, : or

.nothing, Was nipped, in. the bud.

: GillrnpriB'^ Talk
' (Ullmpre;- chariacterizod as "jriost

niislcadirig" ihe .producers state-

: menf that Equity had put a pistol:

to their heads; "They fbrget," Gill-

mpre: said, "that we have for nine
years been, coming to: .them in the-

attitude of aupjplicants begging that
they w'ould recognize, our union; We
were met with no encouragement.
We. >vete brushed aside,

"After that experience can -we be
crilictzed ' for .

finally . sinnouricing
that tive' council had decided after

.a rfefereridum vote that after a cgr-
tairt date miembers would accept no
other than Equity contracts?" .:

This led to, a- report ijy Gillmore
of the . varlpus. irieg^^^ Avith

producers' cbmmittees. .At first

meeting on . Auig. 2' he expressed
Equity's "right tp 100% membership
and the value it would iiave to the
Whole industry as well as to Equity
members,'':
At the second meeting, on Aug.

5, Giilntore stated, • he submitted: i
letter to tiic^ producers outlining a
cPm promise proposition as follows:
"If further discussion; Pn. this

point (100% E.qully) is useless, we
present this alternative: a hiinimum
of 80%

. Equity rtiembership in all

oasts :to lie • classified as foUpws:
• 80% principals.; 80% small part and
bit actors; 80% professional extras;

. 80% cliprus.: . Principals weekly
basis $.200 salary, day basis, $50, and
up;; small, part and bit actoraV basis,
$125 to $1-95, .salary weekly. Ex
tras- under .$l?5 wfeekly,- . - .

"Your desire fpr quick decision
Pleads us to suggest that as. soon as
we find^We: are .agreed on esisential

:;issues .small committees represent-
ing oadh of us should. •Immediately
cheek ;thrpugh proipbs^.: Equity

.
rnlnimum;'coritracts ,to see; if - thite
are any .important differences- of

. opihipn/ V • :;-^

; "We believei it ijest" that matters
affepting picture studios -shall; be

:
under control of : an executive- pom-
mlttee of 12, all of whom shall ,be
experienced in. the situation. An
u.hiiPire

. could b^ .chosen to rhake
/final decision in atty matters upon
which, pprtimlttee. might be unable
to agree. CpiniTiittee. -could work
for improve^, me.thp'ds . of employ-
ment for.: small part.: actors, profes-
.slonal extras, etc, Wp believe the
•stars can determine their own hour
of Work.

:
"In onier. to adjust caaes whioh

ft't'l th;jt the, producers should en
t'ri^^^ a lirst rlass .man and Equity
aiiolhpr and the twp would bo liaison
.olhnors.. I am. conndont their ef-
forta would prcvorit any pos.slble
rriotioh. However, if a deadlock
fhoul.l ari.se we suggp.«!t tliat two
or xhyoo' of your .«al:iriod olpcers in
;\-'W V'.ii'K ui.l .sanui number of ours

^^^^^^^^

'
'

V. Holfywooid, Aug; 13.
.' Equity membera on thie un- V

ofticlal. razzing squad . have
developed a systeni; fpr badr
gering players who haye signed

: studio corit^'acts since June 5.

:

. /Virtually every jEquity noiem-
ber Who has signed Sirice tiie,

cbntroversy began, has been

.

: subj<!cted to the bombardnient,
Idehtital In each ihstarice/Only

..

dilTerehce from early days of
,

fight is tha.t razz -is ;now thor-
pughly systenriatized.

. Experience Pf Belle' Bennett •

la. ty.pipal. Miss Bennett, ya-,
cationirig at San Diego, ffew to
iHoUywood

' . ; to sign . with
"

M-G-M, At eight P. M.: the day
she Big:ned, the phone :begari

;:r.ins^,ing. Frprn that time until. '

the early hours' it kept on- ring-
ing, every five, minulps.- Each
tlriie, a .new voice:. Many were
pld friends of. Misis Behriett,.
.but 'stauncli Eau.ityitos;

.
Each

was' dpriuriciatpry . of . her .ac-
tion; \ . All through the hipurs

'

the calls kept . coming,
r She .

went ' to: lier agent the
next, rnbrning .asking what she
should do. Agent sent her back
to Sari Diego tp wait there for
the studio call. .Kor the: next
two days,; the,' ag^nt ' was .sub-:
jectpd to : the : b;Qmi).ardment,
call a fter^.Vcall demanding to
know, the i\vhbreabouts of Miss
Bennett,.

•

.
Jtazzirig. Is riot a. .one... night

stand. It frequentl:'' develops-
into a ^serial. : :

' - •
•

~

Prodacers Recall Offer of

Guarantee of Equity's Dues

LoB Angeles, Aug. IS,
- Following the turit of events In

the - Equity matter=, thd producers
have recalled their prievioua pfter of

guaranteeing Equity the dues of Its

members appearing in pictures. /

The reypcatlon by thei producer's
is said to haye .been brought, atioiit

. through coinelustpii that the produ-
cers' associaltion. could not make a
'.'eollectiori agency" of itself.

.A. guarantee had been offered the
E^ity. cpmihitte,e, in.; the joint .con-

ferences, last weeki' with the proviso
.that Eq.uity i$.houid enter . Into ttn

agreeimeiiit 'with . the prdducefa for'

an ;:open -studio shop; ' .By~'*h0 pr<*"'

ducprs
.
guaranteeing Equity . dues,: jt

remained . fot Equity \o line: upi as
many Equity ntiembers ,In the stu-
dios as possible^. With -no objection
under that .proppsal apparently, by
the pi-pducers whfether.'. Equity Se-:

cured 100% membership In picture

casts.- /:
' - :. -

'

thra-sh the matter out. They wo-Uld
Jje away.: from the scene of dispute
arid: would not be affecte.d by local

pj'ejUdlces.
; Tii.is sbtieme is already

working A'vell with the theatrical

crafts." : -. •

• Producers' Guarantee

After subriiittirig this proppsitioh
Equity's committee retired to giy.e

.producers opportuntity. to discuss
the plan. ':They . were called back 15

minutes, later and: infornaed that

any definite percentage
•'
was .unac-

ceptable'. . In the pxchimge' of corii-

mont that followed,' the pfpdvacers'

commitlee explained ..that: while
spme of their powerful members
did not wish tp accept percentage
avraugements, tiioy coujd guarantee
the solidarity : arid integrity of
Equity, would be maintaine'd by pro-
vision .that "once a perijon joins

Equity he. would not be permitted
tp desert it either thhrough riori-

payniient Pf dues,- or otherwise, and
continue tp have; the benefit of

bmployment. in studios,"

In other words, the studios would
not engage Equity delinquents,

.

At the third meeting with only
Cecil DeMille and W, R, Shebhan
present, Equity submitted ariother

letter- in reply to the : jprpducers'

suggestion stating that all mem-
bers whpse resignations had 'hot

been accepted must remain .mem-
beys: arid that wordi riff of- the claus-

es affecting Equity'is solidarity arid

integrity, would, have to make this,

positive,- •

The next day at the foiirth ' meet-
ing the prPducers' committee in-

formed Gillmore they: had-; to re-

"tract - their ^'Jonce : Equity,: always
iSqiiity" prpppSition... They were;
however, urider ceftain conditions,

willing, to guarahtee Equity a large

studip moriibershipi •
. ;: .

;
When the .80-20; .resblution was

:put up for discussipn at .the closed

riieeting, sdriie trbilble devPlopcd
from the floor among the l;ast ditch-

ers. ,. Capt, Irving O'llay from thie

rostrum panned th© :riicmbo.ra - for

trying to kick the. traces instead

of sticking: by their cpmmittee. Gill!-

inpre thereupon put . lOO% ratio to

a vote. It was howled dowri, Tjater

the (iO-20 basi.s as fvriilnrsed by Gill-

more' was- carri.f'd.
.

:'

Equity Office in N. Y. Discounts

ortance of Rift in

Rblahd Ybuiiif and Ralph

Forbes Sigii Studio
:

Contract

^ Los Angeles, Aug. .43.

Roland .Young and Ralph Forbes,
both .prominent, actors arid Impor-
tant

.
Eq,uity ^ menrtbers, . but align'ed

agalrisf . the Giilmbre'..factl6ri, have
accepted studio contracts;^ .

'

Their'acceptance followed thie disr

rup t ing Saturday hIght pi; the Equity
meeting which brought about Ethei
BarrymPre's protest :, against the
Oillmbre niethods. •

Young's cpntraot . Is
;
with ' Metro-

Goldwyn -Bayer, .and fpr tw.o, years,

.Forbes -gbes with First i^^^^

2 Sh()rts Out dr 21

. - Rochester,: Aiig. 13,-

Tlib Eastman is having iiard work
fin<iirig suitable .shorts.

Out of 21 subject.s serened, the
hofise. sel<^ct'!^d two,

leaking Eastern Shc^

Witb VaudeviHians

Clive Brook and Jeanne Eagels
will be . teariied by ' Paranaoxirit's^

eastern :studio at Astoria,. 1* I., in

VThe Laughing. Lady,'.' scheduled t<i

'follow "Tlie. Return . of Sherlock
HPlmes,'! now ih production,

;
"Lady"

Is the cpnyeyance that served.:Btheil.
Barrymore ori the stag'e a doiiple of
seasons ago, , ;; .

Although "iSheriock Holmes'' .had
been in prodjjctibn . . two weeks/
Par^i.mount .had not cast the villain,

Moriairly, up until the i2th day ;bf

shooting.
,

. . :
•

..

Reports of Equity, yariking mem-i:

bers from talkirig .shorts -are hard
to Verify. Pathe and Warners are
understood to have had • casting
troubles. In general the Ne'w York
studlps making shorts are using,
vaudeville people. .

X . .

Frank
.
Coriville, Clauco D'AlIille

and Miller and Lylea rpcorded
shorts at Warners, while Frances;
Williams and Moss arid Frye did

numbers ifor Paramount.
. Weiss Bros., at DeForest studio,

got their first dialpg tWp-reeler Into

prbductibn. Aug. .7. Snub Pollard la

featured with William Milliiten, Joe.

Fields, Nina "Wright and . Al Bead^

,

man's -Bariffin cast '. ties 'GPoawlns
directed./ Weiss have a tie-up With
Remibk. for a theme .song,

.

. ShPrt, firit of a series. Is called
"Here We Are." V . :

'
:

Rochester £xp^^
^Pictures With Opposish

-
: Roc^ W, :Tv Aug. - 13.

.

Rochestier theatregoers look fot a
run of ' big : pictures when tioew's
assumes chaLTge of. the. Rocheister
theatre. Aug.' 24. It- will be- In .oi>.-

posi.sh to .i?ublix;

; Since ^Publix' has operated tiie

Eastriian, atat'ting early -in the year,
its biggiest week was with Warners'
"On . With the. Show,'* ' when it had
iirtes Pvcr the week-end for the first

time;''....

TjOow'.h wiil use a straight film

p.pliGy. at the . Ro.cliester. . . Publlx
houses are the Piccadilly . and
llTigtMvtT^jirsTii'eS^tl^^

Goose Chase

\.
' .

• Hpllywood,
.
A^^ .

: Fa.mpus ;"a.npriymbuis'': ehepk.

.

of thig: i^lft Equity, Jbat'tie has
.

found : its countei-part: in the
curr^nt^past ar^;uriient.- When

. Sam - Hardy, director general
of Equity'.sVbeach earn iyal/ was,

.

ch'ecklrig UP;: he .disrcbv^red Iri:-.

:prte dof' the - cash -registers • a .

. 'slip .. of., paper stating, "I.6.U.

,

S?^'' .with no nanie signed;
Si^m is .still consulting -hand-

:

: writlrig. experts,
.

,

.~

Biiddy Rogers' "Bandwagon"
Hollywood, Aug;. 13,

Buddy Rog'^ra' next Paramount
jii'lure will he "Here Comes the
Handwagon," an orl^tnat story

,
by

Ilf^nry i^. Gates, i)<.jr';h.'is<vl two
0.3 r.s ago.

Suspend? 11? /

At ibig. 7 Mtt^

,:. . : ,, Hollywood,. Aug, 7,

Equity'^ .suspension:: list wa^ aiig-
niented ;

by: 1 1 more names at- ihb
Aug; 7 mieeti^^^ in the .iibllywbbd'
Stadium, V^'^ -T suspended were-
Haliam

. . Cooley, . ;
poriald Girisp,

Charies
' .: "Heinle" .Gonklin, Leo

White, ;M.iy-me .Kelso,-. Carl Miller;.

Rbberl .E; Mi liasch, G iabert "Ppwcc"'
Holmes, : Douglas Gerrad, George
Milo and Bruce. Randell.

''

Susperisioris Werc>. made . after
Frank

.
Gilimpre read. a- prepare^

statenient tP the throng packing the
stadium. It was a perfunctory: meet-
irig and had there beeri time, Gill-^

more said, because of the confer-
ences between Equity and thp pro-
ducers, it would have beien called
off. He stated the producers had
been, very courteous and had asked
for

:
Equity's minimum denia.nd at

the four cpriference^ -held. This
was delivered. - iff'irst. lines read, he
said, "Wp (Equity)' ate not expect-
ed to present to you ariything that
.will diri:ilriish our solidity."

,

. Gillmore stated that " one of the
Iriiportorit matters Would' be. the
stt'aightening out of ^ the Central
Casting- .Corporation,: but did not
narrate the manner Jn which It

Would bp done.
Mr, and Mrs. Chaiies Coburn, on

the Equity exempt list In 1919, were
present, and niade application for
membership. Count de Seguerola
Spoke on' behalf 'Of the 200 Spanish
speaking players in Equity. Sam
Hardy stated that the. beach carr
nlval, Aug;- 3i would- net around
$16,000. .

Jean . Hersholt made his first

platform
.
appiearance to state . hp

was. all: Eiqijity despite reports, to

the contrary, and that lie had signed
since June 5 With Inspiration. He
gave a $500 check tp the relief fund.
I. B. Kornblum, Equity's local at-
torney, gave a morale talk in con-
clusion.

Ti^ Iujured ill Battle

Near Warner Studio Gate

ITollywobd, Aug. 13,

Equity ofilcials denied a.ll knowN
edge, of the fight outside the War-
ner studio in which Ij^rank Gbddard,
actor, was seriously injured and
Harry Deck, .another actor, w.ais at-
tacked^.:

Eddie <J. Welch, filria stunt: man,
arrested . for :p.articipatipri, . tienled
the fight- had anything to do w:ith;

Equity/ after bielng told that idlpd-

dard arid Deck' had . said it was
causedi : by . their refusal

.
tp take

Equity's side in the present-.-coh--
tiroversy.

. Welch claimed thp bat-
tie was , spv.er the .money Which ha
alleged .Deck pw.ed .him.

.
Harvey G.

•Parry' and, George E;, Wilson, who
Were viWi.th : \Vfclch,' ; Were also, ar-
rested;':- •:':-:'''.

:

.
W'elch w:as chargc'd with. fel.QTiib'us

assault
'

'
['

Police are looking for Sam Cum^:
mings, a fourth nian • .said to have,
been With Welch and to .have .taken
part in the.-figMv . .

,

It Is alleged. : that- Df;ok :was3' at-
tacked by. tho fo.ur- m^u hs. he crimf'

out pf: the stuciio gaip -:and that
Gpddard .went to hi.<^ fi,s.sistnn''C:.

Street ITo.spital for an <>pi"r{iti>.>n as
the •result of injiiric-.s. Dfrk-. \va.«

also badly hurt in the mf.'l.-o. . ,

Eddie WeU'h, ni.-tor, said ;by poliy'.;

to bi» a mcmbf-r of JOq)iity, \v:i.s rii>

third of a.i;roup to ^li'i-c-ii";! iti

tiie sinwing.

i:)esp|lo discpriceH ing oyents' and

reports frpin the. ;coast. Equity Ptll-:

cials iiv i^ew lYol'k; are ,riipre cpnfi-

.don t Pf \vi rin irig it? pari\pa.ign to pr-

.gaivize tlie^ tiVUvirig picture field, at

the start ;pt this .ti»e llth weelt of

tlte di<?i>^lQblv wjtb the film y iprp.r?

Queers, than duririg .the early period •

of the fight, they- cla^

••
: Wlxpn ;Eth<*l: Barrymbre'a state-

'

ment against thp latest mpvea by

l^quity leaders .on. the coast was re«?

;

'CeiVed "in N^W. Ypric;- the imp'p.rtan'ce'

of the matter. was 'disGountedi ; Yet
it was .not; until Miss Barryriiore

.

reaPhed the. cbast that tiiPfe: were
any .conferericeg.. between Equity

people :arid producers,
.
iEarly in the

fight the: pfodUcers could not be In*-

duccid to ta,llc Ihirigs over, .

:;Tl.iei-e is a! pps.s.it)ility of. a .strike

belrig bailed d,nd that wpuid irivolvo

playcus urider .cbntract; : it Is, said,, Ih
>Iew. York, While injunctive prbf
cebdirigs irilght result- It ia adriiltteii

that' actors carinpt be fPrced to; act.

if they dori't Want to. :lt js, how-
ever, .patent: there is rib strike ciprir

dition: because halt: the . meriibera,
are,^ Working while the other half ia

forced tp Idleness.

.

. That is. far - different.' frprii the
Situation Iri 191^ on Broadway when
all.' actors wei'e ordered . out arid
struck, ". Equity is aware that the
ciairiv: of several weeks ago that-

production was being halted or In-
terrupted is not Wlvolly true. "The
drive fpr membership on the coast
resultPd in. 2,400 new members be-
ing taken iri, tlie .N. Y. ofilce states.

It Is admitted that not all those In-
dividuals are eligible and it Is rer
ported .that very many are not, later
to be Weeded out.

No "B'way" Group
Whereas in New York In 1919

there was a so-called group of
"Broadway .actors" who stuck aolld-
ly with Equity and prevented caat-
ing, the reverse Is true on the coaat.

A grPup of 70 or piore leading ac-
tors and actresses put there are op-
posed to Equity's stand. .

.

Before the June 5 declaration of
alUEquity casts in talkers, it Is de-;

clarcd many of this group had
prpmised to stick. It Is now
charged that when Frank Gillmore
arrived ori the coast the group
changed its mind.
Pjayers In New York who have

been kept from working In talkers
are .staridirig the brunt of the fight:

more than those on the coast, aa
there is a hurrah and ballyhoo toi

bolster llieir. riiorarle. out there.

Equity's Casting Office

Places107—Mostly Extras

Hollywood, Aug. 13.

Equity's new casting ofllce placed
107 players with five independent
film companies during the first Week
of its existence. This was before it*

books had been thrown open to all

Equity members for registratipn.
> Practically all those placed were
extras, with the exception of Shel-
dbn Lewis and liary Carr, working
in. an urititled Telefilm picture, and
Billy- Bletcher, Colin Chase arid Ar?
thur ilillett, placed with Natural-
tpne. : ,,

Besides these two companies, pro-
ducers -taking the Equity players ^

were Burton King, Colorart and.
Alexander. PiPtiirbSr
- • Vp . 'to- Aug: 10, Richard L^iSs-

trahge, head of the Equity: casting

bureau, .repbrted a'pprpximatelyj ii-^;

900 iriembbrs registered arid cla'sslVi

.fled in; the first. Week, L'Estrange
has 10 assistari ts ,-.

'

..'

Boston's C. L, tJ. Names
6 Film Stars as "Unfair"

.. Boston, Aug. 13,

^.The liosfon C'-ntral Labor Union
at a rru'cting last: wooic, went on
,rr.f-oril a."S ch.aniftrnjclng six filrii.

iiUiTH as "V'unl'iiir," and; the o.xecutive

my .
rnovf'riipnt-: t o pi r-vi'ji t slio.wing.

pidutf-.s in which they appear In

llH-.:itr>js'. in l;o.st'.in,
^

'J'hn:. fiftion was to ken through *
•i:i|.'.i!'.st- .from, tiie Los Ahgoles Gert-^

iril I'..;iti.i)r frtinif-il Mn>l was broughl;
.|'..,-|-' I'l"- .1 .jV:i''' p.f i>';varii-<'.v be.tweefij.

I

]''•
I ' .

i

• ;.. -tn 1 ! ji>' 'liii'-f .iii'i; pi'iiituijers.:
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^'Hotlenlof $23,500

.

•

: IjOS- Anpel^s, Auk. 1 3, .
:

(Dfawihg f»6pu.lati6n, 1,500,000)

•Weathers Pl^.nty:'Hot

Oicl fashiojied .hot spe^^^^^

Tast \v:cek. Besides Avhich tlie bqyis'

were crying about tfie Wednesday,
night •b^-nefit in the Hollywbod BdSvl:
"With a seating capacity:, here of 35,-

000 .th6. chai'itjr: event, sponsored by
the studios, -giive . these sarnte stu-;

dios' theatres a 'burti.p* : •Surprise of

the w.e.elc,.\vas the further ,tumble at

the • Chirieso. Wh^^^^

Rq-Vue'-' '.duclced to $22,000 and will

be pulled; late this rtionth^i Likewise
"Dynamite'* is to .depart from the

' Gat.thJiy, Circle about. the same tiine,-

Vox pictui'esv coming: intO. -both

houses—"Cockeyed AVbrld" at . the

Chinese.and ''Married in Honywood".
at the. Carthay. . . .

In the case of the operetta moving
into the.Garthay it means this hOuse.

has • go't to eet :.ready to handlip-

grandeur Vj( OO mm: ; filrH") asi ."Mai-ried

.

in Hpiibf.wood'^ carries^^ .reel

enlargement .
'.sequence, It' also;

meanstho studiomust do some .fast,

work, to' isicnd the picture in aq
. scheduled 'because, of retakes. What
caused the M-G revue to take ..fiirr

ther punishmerit is guesswork. Sonie
J

claim the town .wont pay $1.65 for

a picture, unless thi^y get a prOlOg,

with it; e&pecjally at this house be

-

caiisc br its; past policy. Picture s

first month . ^vas .
practically- solid

started to ease down and has gone
in for pluriging. eVer since.. May be
the ^JBowl. concerts, but even these

were off for a few nightis becauise

of union difnculties

Hays on the Coast

. Although it -.w^^ jiredietoa in

.the. Hays offibe twoVw'Gcks ago

that ,
the, .ISquity .

m.o.'ss ^voulcl

bb cleaned: up by last week.

Will' Hays' retxn-n from th$:

West. Coast; : oh the. dot witlv

the forecast,^ :. developed; this

resume of his. Hbliywood .stay

:

.that Hays.- didn't dO any-^

thing >bQUt. th9 iSquity sit'ua-

• tibri while bh the.; Coaist ;; not

even discussing it.

That Fr^cd,' Bebtsbn; has 'the

matter in. hand. ;ind that Hays
didri.'l evbh. want to hoav about

it, •hfivihg such" t^'Vith .in .this

l.ieuteharif.', ' .'' ;
,

•

V .Othei-s' refused -to cbmim.ent,

sayirit it .^^^s even too ticklish

'k subject "to be ^isciissed off

;the.;recbrd, ' '.•
.

'

..^^

PRESS p*SPi^TCH:

'The management . of ' the; , Hotet
Exceisioi:,; :l-idq, Venice, Ita,ly, ; vr.ith

a s.in'ew.d 'eye tb the. entertainment
of Amet-iban ipati-ohs, : engaged Va
Meyer- Davi:s .Orchesti^a' to play

,
for

the; delectation of th.e-' patrons >vhb
hail froni' Yankee, land and Avho. de^
sire to trip the light fantastic to
genuine: jazz measures." .

.
.

U{ " Packs 'Em

In Seattle, $16,500

. Seattle, Aug,' 13,

(Dr.aW^ pop,, '500,000)
Weathisr—-Wa rrh

"Mrs. Cheney"' liked at. the Fox
^„ and did. Aveli* Seattle iseehis to have

Paramount' cai-ried the State . to I obtained : new rginger and. knocked

the ISth green before giving in, .fin- 'em silly .last week with the. surprise

ishlng one down on a 'medal score biz on "The Cocoanuts."

of $24 500 to $25,700. Former figure . "Chiaririing Sinners". bpened okay,

is a good showing for "Cocoanuts" Fifth Avenue, had "Thunder," vwhich,

with the State evidently settling despjtei^ its noisy name,: was silent,

ir to a pi-e-Greater Movie SeasOh Manager Jim .Clemmcr.; ran the non

lull at around $25,000, a tbtal It has. synchronized print the first day and

been- giving a lot of time for ;the then had the sound print.-

ii.'ist month chronizatloh .made.' the picture. Com^
Hottehtbt" got a isihart fir^t week merits were .;:favbi:abie while .^the si.-

at Warners at $23,50.0, compara- lent showing was dull and; ineffec-

tively as good if not better than tive.
; . , .; , -

anything in town.' "Four- Feathers" Nature played .into the hands of,

held its own at $13;300'^or an United the publicity, departmeht in that Se-

Artists second week. That's over attle experienced: i.t« first thunder

a $6;00D dive but satisfactory and storni of the^.year, .soniething un-

reatu re sticks, uiitil. "Bulldog JDrum.- usual here.- :The th.urider^

mond" arrives toiViorrow (Wednes- herald Chaney's feature at^the Fifth

day) night. •'Behind That Curtain'.". i Jf'' ^^^^^i ic^^
did $10,000 for . the Egyptian arid ,.^Se^ttle.

.

(Pub^^^^^

the HlUstrcet claimed . $16,800 tor '-Charming Sinners
.

(P^^^

Show Boat" slapped I
along oke. Between . $15,000 and

"Kid Gloves."
$11,550 into the CrlterioTi on Its sec-

».f,)nd week_.but "Protectioti" could
(inly donate $5,700 to the Boule
Ivard, -

Charity revivals at the Fil.m Art,

for an orphanage, rolled up $6,200,

:i lot of coin at the scale and un
<lucstionably hurting downtown
grosses bC the big griiids.

Estimates for L'asV Week

B o u I e v ii r.d (Ifox-) ','Protectioh

(Fox) (silent) (2,164; 25-50). Just
ordinary at $5,700.

'

Carthay Circle (Fox) "Dynamite'
ai-Q) (dialog) (1,500; 50-$1.50) (2d

week). Out end of month to per

init entrance of "Married in Holly

wood" (Fox); second week at $14,

:;00, around $6,000 drop, but equal

to best weeks here in past year
iloing all right.

Criterion (FOx) "Show Boat"-(U)
(dialog) .(1,600; 25-75) (2d week)
HpUed up $11,550, not at ajl had

$16,500.
FiiFth ' Ave. (Fox^ (2.500 ; 35-60)

'.•Thunder" (MrGrM).. Chainey as
'usuall "" '.'.. -

Fox (2,500; 25v;60) . "Mrs. Cheney'
(M-G-M) liked very much. :Good

$12,000.. :
V •

. -
, .

Coliseum (Fox) (1,800; 2.5) "Tide
of ISrhpire" (M-G-M >. . . Held up
$3v8oo;"
Orpheurt (2,700 ;

' 25-'?5) - "Girl
.
in

Gla:'ss Cage!' ;(I?'.N.). .Vaude featured

Good; :$14.,200.

Trayeltone Folds Up;

Indie Device Ran

SPEIIING TTJETLES

!

A ballyhoo for the film '*Show
Boat," oy the ILone. Beach
board walk; glas^ case with

,
eiffht turtle-«5.

.- Each has its back marked
with a letter of the title.

Sign offering $1,000 to the

person -first
' seeing tho turtles

•arrange theinsolves to spell

^'Show Boai.^'- •

Silent^IStahd^

• Sah Francisco, Aug;. 13; •;

:The. heW colossal Fox continues
to clean u)E> the towii on receipts/

last ' week exceeding, the week be-
fote, while jpractically all the other
flicker piilabes slipped at the box
office. With a silent feature, "Tlib

Single Stahdai'd;*'; Greta GarbOii the^

Fox lililied ahead of its preceding
week, ..reg;arded as .^omething.^ .0 a.

recbi*cl.:'^:-'

Puhlix,houses
,
along Mar^ket Street

Includiiig the two aces, Granada and
Califbrnia, both lagged behind nor-
mal, qrahadii with"This Is Heaven'"

*D^. Fu^ $16,000 in K. C(

Grhidi li^iii $t>$28;000;

Lovers .'of r the penny dreaiditul.^,

whether , in -bpolc ..fpr.m. . or on the
screen, .had ho troubie finding .enT\

tertainmeiit la^t week,- as ^the..Stid•^

land's ''Bulldog-. Drurrimond"; was; a
delight to the amateur -detective.sv

The Newman had the
.
mystciiious

workings of"Dr. Fu Mahchu."
,

Lobked like bid times at the Maih-
street Syhen the hold out line eX-.
terided .for half- a -block Saturday
evening, and: was ri^.pcated Sunday,
Kbyal- had -the Western. Iprbrnier

showing of ''Four Feathers'* Wedries-
ciay evening; to .a capacity*:, house,
The picture ..started regularly at pop
prices ;Thurisday. .

.

.Estimates f6;r Last Week
Mainstreet — "Man and Moment"

(F.N.) <3,2b0;. 25-35-50-60). B.ig

noise . Qlson; and .Johnson on ..stage
and vaiide;' Picture, fast and en

-

terta.ining. Week eh<J- alone gave
$^,000 start oii week> which, held up
steadily; $28,000. •

, .

Loevv's Midlahd^"Bulldog Drurtv
mond"." (U.A.) (.4,000; 25.-35-50)

ManaLgcrhent agreeably surprised
with good Saturday opening and
Sunday night business best for sev-
eral weeks; Shorts. , Matinees large
with- night attendance fair. $17,500

Traveltpne, the 'first indie, talker

equipment; bbmpa;ny • to introduce

the giveaway arid easiest-payrnent

''^i'^yVti'an "(ifA-Voxy "Behind That I policy, has .
darkened its home , of-

r'urtain." (Fox) (dialog) (1.800; 25-
flee here

75). Second run" gave house its T . V _ .
. : . -V-.-, v'

:

tisucil spillover into five figures; Internal. dis.sension and shoitngo

? 1 0,000. .

' of cash aJ-e lindorstood to be the

Gliin'ese (Fox) ^'Ho^ywood rtevuc• reasons:
(M-G) (dialog) (2.028; SO-?!. 50) The company had: made ...several

1 7th week). CSiving way with sur-
jj^j.tjj^)jg^^|o„s .iri ' x and

l.i isinir ca-.-^c and ^ylU 1^ > I'^'jlf'^,^'": had shipped 20 eciuipments to-Eng-

inonth'in favor Of "Cockovt'd World- functioning.; . ; ^
' .•

( I<'ox) with prolog, to (It; $23,000 . S. lvrV:.L.ivmg.stone, one
.
of - the

moans down about $9,00() iti three pronxoters,' has takf'h a foreign, job

Manchu"; ;<Pa;r) : (l;89di 25-35-^50).

Mystery tliriller
.
had .'em standing

at Saturday , night opening. . Other
sellouts during, week. Shoi'ts.

$16,000.
Pa ntages—"Modern Love". (2,200;

25-35-50).: Charlie Cha.se's first talk-
ing: feature. Pan's regulars liked it

$13,000; .

Royal ^ . "Noah's Ark" (W.B.)
(840; •25-50'-60). ;, After throe weeks
this -feature taken out Wednesday
to perrhit 'Tour Feathers;" ih for

three webks or longer.. "Afk" held
fairly well in secbpd week but fell

off after that. $3,000 for five and a
half days of "Feathers,"

"Orphimoitil" $41,000

In Sainmer at Penn

Pittsburgh. .Aiig. 13, •

(Draw Pop: 1,000,000)

Weather:. Warm
. Biz spurted .

last
.
.week despite

sultryr weather; .Stanley skyroc'kf'ioa
.with "Man, and the Moment;". (K.\'),

.climbo;d. to arb.und $33,500, sonie-
thing but of . the ordinary . for tliis

house. Pehn had the real hiop .\ip
for.sehsatlbrial $41,060, with

.
lOddy's

flhail. week as ni. c. ifnad«. muoh cf. :

"On With the Show" (WB>, t'lo.sea.

after three, weekis to. nice $14,000.
"Broa-dvvay,'' (U); opbned. bik Sat-
urday^ Aidine climbed with "Spit© ..

Marriage^'' sileht (M-G'M), pulling:
house .to around $il,500;; J3nright'-

al.so spurted with VKard to .<ict," ,

(FN), while Hari;is was -Only down- .

town hbuSe to' go along, at UKiial .

shair.9 pace ! with. .. "Ma.sqiioi'ade.''
.

meaning little.
.

. ..Estimates/ .for. .Last- Week ; .
:

.•Stahley (WarhersX (3,t560; . 2n-3Er-

60)^"Mah and. the , MOmen;" - ( KN). .

$33,500,. more dough than this' hou.se
has seen: in a . lon^ time. Brorike
Johns,; new m.. c,. Fir.st week of Fri-
day bpenl'ng; anVl strll • difficult tb
tell 'whether it will mea:h miich.

Penri V (Loew-yAy .:X3;3(ld 25-35- >

;60-75)—Wesley Eddy's last week.as
Hi. c. and '.'Bulldog ip>:iimm(Mid.'»

^^^^'Jw*^?. 4®^v^^.T^t^^^ .Capacity all
.
weeK. Picture drew.

Feather^"/ just average, -^^^an- 'J*. / ^. .
; . .

cia al.Sb PubKx screening "Innocents
of rParis."^ i5th week, climbed a" bit

b\vihg tb. iwarnlriks .it soon '
-would

be leaving, :

OSmbassy and PavJes fair, v:^^^-^^^^-;- ;;

^/:/v; :es:tinrtates -for '"Lkst .

_

Fox . (Fox-.Loew.) '(5;0OO'; 50-65i.75-

.
$i)^"Single . Stafidard" with Greta
Garbb. (M^(3-M) gbt away, to great:
Start and never let up. This one,
Silent, had nothing . particularly .'to

get excited about, but puU heavy
'and consisterit. $59,600,

Warfield (Fox-Locw) (2,672; 50-

65-90)-^"Four .Devils" (Fox:). Climb-
ed weU above preceding^ week. BxTsi-

hesjj steady and regarded as exccl-
leht for this house. $24i26.0,

Granada: (Fublix) (2,698;' 35-50-
65-$l)-^''Thls Is HeaVen,"- with yil-

ma .Bahky, wasn't heaven fbr b.. o.

Cu.stbmcrs didn't seem tb .bite very

.

heavy even. at the opening and bal-
ance of week below usual, $16,000. V

. CaUfornia (Publix) (2.200; 35-50-
65-90)—"Four; Feathers" (Par), ih

2d. .Svee.k tlrbpped off materially frOni'

opening week, bu^ still maintained^
pace regarded as satisfactoi-y.

$16;i)00.
: St. Frangis (Publix) (1,375; 35-50-
65-90)—"'Innbcents of Pariis." 15th
week. Stiil hit nlbng about «ame
average vvith slight Increase due
to .going out billing. $8,000.

Embassy (Wagnon) (1,365; 50-65-

.
Girf^hd ;.<WarhetS) :. (2,D00 ; . .50-75) ,

r—"Oh: With Sho:w," shOwecl profit in .

third and last week at :$14,000. '
. .

.. Aldihe (Loew?s) (1,900; 36-50,)-^
.

.f'StUte Marriage;" /silent; (M-G-M).
"

sent AldirictO. $11^500, corisiderahly .

:more .than house hiis been doing of
latei '.-.'..'•

.
:.,•

' •<, ' ..-.'- ' \,
. • Enright (Warpers) (3;8Q0 ; .

25- 35-
;

.40- e60-^"jaard to. G et,^'. (F^N ) i
:bx eel -

lent; programer
;
and., with. , stage -

shbw, climbed to nice figure. ;

'

Newman — "Mysterious Dr. tFir'96.)— 'College liOve" (U). Got good
play trom flaps and lad.s, maintain
irig steady but rather low. average.
Week bnly; fair. $11,000.

Davies (Wagnbn) (1,150; 35-50-
65r?0)'-"On With Show" :(.WB)..

Mov.bd over frOm Embassy and held
up better' than expected. $10,000.

'Hiftentot" p;,8ft^^^

Heavy St. Louis Draw

New Device Records and

Projects on Same Machine

. .: Hollywood, Aug, 13.

. A' new recording and projectioh

device for sound pictures ;ha.^' been ;

invented by Elmer A. Tambert, lo-

cal radio ehgine,er, New system. re^
cords oh film • byt the principle of

registering the sound on film Is .said. ;

to be eritirely different .from recent

patents. Tambert bases hifi claims

on the vibrator used, of such a dur-
i abl^ nature that it will accept any .

rarige 'of sound
;
without breaking. •

Device can be placed in back ; o£

any caniera and the dual recording'

of film ahdi sourid worked.Ayith on
operation,; subordinaiting'^thip sound
problems : to tliait of jphotographingi
Saftie machine can be converted in-

to a projectioii' inachlhe. aimecVto be
of great value to companies .on loca-

tibh where, ho. projectioh facilitie's

are available'.'

. Instead of ; using. ..the ' fine needle
poirit for vibration, Tambert is.usr

ing ah aluminum disc, Ohc-eighth of

ah inch thick and eight inches- in

diameter.

HtllstreBt (R-K-0)"Kid Gloves"
( Wrt)^ (vli/vlog) (2.950; 25-75). De-^

c-'larc's .' $16,800.- .
- ;

tocw.'s State (i:.be\y-Fox) \ ".Twin
T;eds"-(FX) (dialog) (2,042; 25 -$1),

House hanging,: arourid,.: $25,000 for
ifaist. month ..and: this one kept it

Uicrb; :cohld be '>Vbrs.e than .$25;700

iind total informs business ju.^t all

.right.;

w^th Columbia' Pictures. ..Herrhan.

Heller, president oC the outfit, is

heard' making eri'orts^ to interest

sbrnevhcw fblk in the jindiels reViyaU

MILESTONE'S WAR FILM
-

.
' • Hollywood, Aug. 13.

Lewis. Milestone will direct "All

Quiet on the Western Front" for.. ..

• par

.send, it ' ahead of
:
Ptugo show •Sta;te; prpductioh starts in October with

.i!um i.s okay. here. • J ase p h / Schildkraut 'teritatively

:United Artiits ' (l^Mb-I.'fA) "F'yur- nafhed :to play the central char
Feathers" (Par) (souiid) (li.lOO; 21-

.^t,^,,,.

'

1 ):. (2d weolc).: a)id^ all riiiht by gC't-

ing $13,300 ' oh: . liDldovor, . .
even

.. .Paramount (Piiblix) "The Cocoa- r? ._ _.^^ V . ,^ nostnoncs his
-nut.<?" (Par) (<Viii Irig) (3.535; ^5-75).. F^'i'Ti^'' ^.'^^l^v'^.; V^^.^^^

. T;p to $24,500; theatre recently just- tended Russian, yjsit to sec his-

E

' hou'Th off about $6,000 from stl'oris

> 'ponof hold.s .until ."Bulldog Drum

-

. Warners (WB) "Hottentot" (WB)
'. fdiarog) (2,756; : 5.0r?5). ; V^iat flr.'^l

-\'f>elc pace, and' conij)!ira(ivcly jn-ijli-

• bly better than anything in town
• n wrcolv;. .$24,400. .. ,. .

; •. ;: .:
';•

Beth Brown's "Jazzbb"
•Malabo," by, Beth Brown, wa.<?

' bid last week by :
jay I'ui'kard to.

Jiay-Art. It will become a ; tuliter.

'

Bo.\V- Bancroft Options Up
.. TJ^ltyAV-nod,--A:Ug.^3;.=^

; i»aramount lia.s ' rxei-ciS(.Ml its

•yxiaiiy option, on Cl.-ira. Bow and
(.veorgo Bam Toft. Contracts in eatl)

ease h'lvo 'sfvci al yt Jirs' to run.

B.. Brown Sells' Ariothei* .

' Another IVcth ITrcwu; .stnry, ",tazz-

hOi" lia,"-* lirjcn iiur<l.i;ised by (\mti-

nental JMcltirct--.

GOLDWYN AtTER "RAFFLES"
' .Holly vyood, Aug. 13. •

Samuel Opldwyn is negotiating

for the tallving. picture rights to the

"Raffles" stories, by E. W'- Hornung,
for Ronald Colman.

. Leatrice Joy Free
Ijoatrice Joy's contract with .First

•National, :whieh- ^provided fOr her

making .apprbximately.two features,:

has been brokch by .mutual con-
sent,^ '.:;.'"'.:' •- -.' .- :

Mi.'j.s Joy will continue in .vaude-
ville, it is said. -'

- .;•'•....•

for

Moss <5.oip;g; fb Paris

:JB^.-. S. ~Mos"ff ' e'jnr&ota '. .tO:; -sail

Par is . around Sept.. If..

, It presages. Moss ..has forsaken-

any idea of • actively returning to

the show buSines.s over here;

Sol .l-esSer's Return

IjOS Angeles, Aug. 13.

Sol Lesser roturn!5 : to production

Aug.. 15. a .s Ave atern gene ral rnan ager

oC inspivhtion i'ictui'es. .
' -:

. Inspiration releases? throiigh United:

Artists. : .
,

'

'
' " .. .'.-.

. Lone iScreen Piaycr

Hollywood, Aug. 13

==Hkafy^iriibih'^:r
non.*! of Uroadway" tlJ), the only

.screen player in a east recruited

froiii the stage ; ,• .
.

. Harrison Promoted

. Ijo.s Anpeles, Au'^r. 13..

Doan«> Harrison; f('.nni r film ctit-

tor for I'alhe, lia,".; lV(.(:n pnliiKitcd to

lllrn .odiU'r-i-n-chlef.

!

St. LkjuIs, Aug. 13.

(Draw Pop., 1,QP<>,060)

Weather^CooI and Clear

Picture houses got a break in
weathei- last; week.. AH week fairly
cooT. - Missouri, first week without
stagc .'shbw, did Surprisingly well. •

• Estimates for Last Week
Ambassador (.3,000; 35-50-65-75)

"The. Ho'tten tot" (Vita), ii^iked. liOu-
ry's stage shD\v-, - $27;S0.0..

Fox (.6.000: .35^75) "Lucky Star"
(Fox). Vaude. - .

Loew's State (3.800; 35.-50-65-75)

"Bulldog , .. Drtimmond" - (M-G-M).
ShOrts. $18,900. •

.- Missouri - KSil^OO; 35 - 50 - 65 - 75):

'^Smiling Irish Eyes" (Vita-F.N.)
Shorts. $17,300.
Grand Central (1,700; 50-75) "The

Cocoanuts," final week.
St. Louis (4.280; 3.5-65) .'"Half

Marriajp^e''. ;; i(RadiO). ; Pre-release.
Vaude. : •.':•.••' - " .,-

-V../'^-;.- .Ofitions E>iercised -. .

.;Pa-ran>Ount has taken up the op-
tions on LOth'ar Mendea and Marcel
De-Sanb, directors, ; . ;' ..;

'

Mendes' next will be"The Chil-

dren.". .
'•'. ' - '

'•

Jack Barry Okay
.

After- fighting . Atlanta and ;- its

nurses; . for several.' weeks, Jack
Bi'vi-ry is back in Now York withjthe
phone ..shut off. . !

i:)ay.timp

-bwiWi-ng-f===='

he'.s . around.', the j?ar

Jack .Warner Due East
'

I;o.« Angele.s Aug, 13.
'

Jack Warner, will go to Kciw .VbiMc

in , mld^St'pteinbc-r for a conferchce
on next si-a.«(in'.s

.product. .

lie will bt: in llie .east aljout. a
fxnlniglil.

F N's Story Head
,
Hollywood, Aug. .13.

Walter Anthony has been made .

head of the First National'.? story
department.^ Ho succeeds C. Gra-'
ham Bak.er i'n this department,, who,
with Hal Walli.s, has been made an
.associate executive ,of the studio In ;

ffiomplete charge , pf aU' .production'
activities.:

'

Anthony was formerly head of
Universal's titlih^ department, b:b-

lYig- over tb' War«ci"i5 .early this- year.-

Rapf's Trip East Off
"

-' Los Angeles; A\ig; 13.

Harry Rapf can't make Now Yorli

for Wednesday's opehing at
.
the

.Astor
. of. his pigture, :

''Ilollywoo.d.

Revue." " He intehded to do. it by.

aeropiane,: but his duties in. connoc-,

tioh with "Lord Byron .o^ iit'oad^^^ay;''

won't per h-iit, '. .

Maybe he'll fnakb.:New 'York for

a day.;"or- t\Va in about thrcie.."vvcek.';.'

Tommy Dowd in N. Y.

Torhmy .pb\V:d has ' returhed to

"New York a.fter '.:tAVb years • of

French.
' Tbmrny werit : oyer to Paris, and'

installed the presentation program
in the Gaiimont-l'al.aee for .Ix)e\v..«.

He came back unattached, hay iti.'?-

deolined dffer.s. until. finding outAS ho

ow^iR What nvfr hft.fn x^ov:.. ; ,;

. Merizies Supervising^

.ligllywood, Aug; ,

Williain (Jame'rpn Men/it-s. ..rt.

director, promoted by Uhit(."d .Arlist'^

to associate producer. •

First two .subjects will I'f

Harry Klchhuin and l-'aiiny l.ii'',e

pictures.
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$6ats Fox's Own High Rec^

bi-S kt Roxy by $30,000--

QyerHblv Helped Qther

Houses -r- Midnite Sfcbws

;;';for;:First' -T»me ;

«^siFREET GIRL^' GOES BIC

Every ! kHown flrpss for ar»y box

office attraction tHrbughout the

Vvorld was kieatert la^i Week by. WU-
iiam Fox's "Cock- Eyed World;' at

the Roxyr New . York, playing to.

•$173,391:

it beat ; the previbjus _ high record

of the . Roxy, "which mea.ni. t^

of the U; S., $143,900, niade by Fox's.

"Four Sons," by nearly $30,000. .

BoXv'« liAV record is jGS.OO 0, aeach-

.

ed, in lts first .year *nd witlt an out-

side or indci^en.dfent:' piicture, , The
inai-ginai p.ussibility yb£ .tliij Roxy,

.grbss weekly, or .fluctvdliGi), frotn

$68,00.(). :to
.
$173,000, is. one..; of tlie

niarvels and headaqhes^^ to a^ll big

thcati-6 bi)orators. , Previouii week,

Roxy did $96,800 on the\second week
o£ 'Xuclcy Star.'v having:, done '$132,-

000 in- that: Fox
;
talker;s first .week

there, a- summer record iip to that

time. ',

That the Roxy topped all existing

grosij' fi.cfure^ . in the fii'st week in'

Aug'ust 'is janother notch; though the

house . had a. weather break in. its

fa,vor and. Is air cooled, regardless.

Midhiffht show:s for tlio iirst tihio

In the Ivbxy. made: necessary, by the

demand for .
*'Cbckr12y.ed .World."

iThcy ;,staned Wedriesday night,

inaking the 7th ^how daiiy. Per-
formahces are . it 11, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

and 11. The midnight gross reached
liigh as. j{3,6pO, with: $2,581 the

.lowest .iast week. • •

. From' Saturday, morhing to Sun-
day, night (lO-iil)

: the week-end
bushiess at the Roxy broke another
record for that period, $63,344, as
Against . $55,;006 .by,; "Cock-Eyed
%Vprld's" lirst week-end.

. SS.am Rothafel (Roxy): has gone o.h

a vacation to Canada, confident the
Fox picture will remain In the house
at least three w«bks.' Some predict
from its current strength, four
weeks or' longer ^or the fllhi. With*
the Fox talker running 115 minutes,
Roxy put on his shortest prolog, of
four minutes, but one that has
brought i:orth .much favordble
co'mriient as any prolog Roxy pro-
dupprt so far.
The Roxy overflow' daily aided

other picture houses in the vicinity.
The crowds around the house boost-
ed

.
the gross of a sandwich shop

opposite Roxy's $1,000 the;. ..first

three .days- of the. week, according-
to its owner. No one cut in on the
sandwich man.

It was not believed', that the Roxy
could exceed $155,000, with Its 6,205.
seats at 50c to $1.50 (Idge): and. or-
r^hpstrri' si^le $.1; scale does
not cliahgo, the continuous capa;c-
ity and - the mldriite performjuices
.created the greater gross.

It wa.s a., week: .bf
.

expansive
Rrpsseij witnessing subh notable,
feats as the Capitol's $Bi:;000 oh the
holdover of "The Single Staridaiid.!'
This is within a fevy hundred of the
fH'.st wei'k take.ahd' a swanky- $162,-'.

<,00 ..on the fortnight. ;
•

^ "lOvaiifroi inc". wiiich bponed at ' the
Rivoli \vitli an anemic $21,70-0 . im-
•proved .Vvith the weather to. $27;100.

. N--':.: Radio ^ Topi -List , ,

:

_ ;A .surprise Click is Radio's "Street
v!irl' Which tops the $2 division'
With, a breathless $20,300.
_Fri(lav openings wore inaugurat- .

fii KiniulL'incously by the Para-
mount and

. Strand. Capitol and
Koxy arc expected ;to follow in due
time. Piiramount, found Friday
aDout ?3.0oO more prbfltablc As an
opening day than a closer. • P'klyn
1 ar, also opening Friday, heat that
dav Wfrpk before, hy over $2,000;. •

^i'^'r^"^" leathered a distinsui^ihed
5;'S..,00. ]!Miio.. Dove and Elinor.
t'iyn '|)r<)yv\a money names. Jioat
I'ture for the. Strand in months.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"p.r„a,3^vay Melody" (M-

I'-My (1.120; .$l-$2) r2Cth. .final
]^^'f?k). Wind.s up halir year on
wioudway with $lJ,6oO. Never went

i^SiunniM

-One of the most, outstanding
comparisons of whoi,t so:uh
done for the ..producers this

'summei' is; • .shciwn in . oarrent;
tabulations '

: by Pai-ariYouht's-

;;treasurcr. !..'
.

Receipts haV'e-.heiarry'don'i/ied"

over the sarhe . period of the
Six weeks, following July 1, in

.•1928.: . .f- j.-

AlthouSh. :figu.res; are 'with-
held the ZukCr treasurer -.says

that the 1429 gain'for the eai'Iy

pirt of the third qiiartei''; -is:.

: just 37 % higher thait a year
aso. - : .

y- :

' ; .

bclQ-W- $13;000 until final week. >Led
$2. divisi()n almost; from start.

Cameo—"In Old Siberia" (Am-
kihp) (5--10,; 50-:75) (3rd,., .•final

,week).. Rusiiian' .pictlircs fiiVprites

with this- clientele.^ Around ; $ i,.4 00 on
third week, liritish picture Tcleased
by:

: tiXfimy-Stahl, ; "The :"WreCker,"
^current.'''

.Capitol—"Single StandiU'O," silent,

(Al^d-M) : (4.620; . 35-50-75-.$1.50)

(:2d, 'fina:i.week)." .Brace of $81,600
and- ^.Sl.OOO . easily- best shpSying p.f

any . .
picture

:
in ' Capltbr since .last

winter. On; pice could have .rated
third' w'eek .Ijiit

:
'.'Mrs.. ' iCheyriey"-

booked, : (larbo Jijfn created lots of
talk and drew the flaps in fiochs.

. Central—r" Smiling Irish Eyes "

(FN) (022; ?l-.?2) (3d, final week).
Developed .

little antagonism from
Irish newspapers and societies.
'.'Fast Life" oWns Thursday (15).
"Eyes" around. $8,000.
Criterion—"Four Feathers" silent

(Par)
:
(802; $l-$2) (JOth week).

Snapped l)ack with weather break
from $10,900 to $141300. Tough fibre
in

: this silent picture.
: Gaiety—"Black Watch" (Fox)
(808; $l:-'$2) (13th Week). Still in-
def. Jumped -Up la:st week $2,000,

to ^8,000, Probably helped by pre-
vailing, coolness. Sensitive to heat
at this; house. Prestige rather than
profit on this engagement.
. Globe—"Street . Girl" (Radio) (1.-

418; $l-$2;) (3d week). About $16,-
000 opening week .and $20,300 with
last week's mild weather. Radio
Pictures' debut to $2 section auspl-
ciou.sly launched. Excellent notices.
Broadway trade gossip divided here
and at Roxy.
Paramount -^"Hungarian Rhap-

sody" (Par) (3,666; 35-65-75-$l).
Six days only, $61,900, Quota pic-
lure riot smart In view of business
heing done last week in other loca-
tiphs, althpuglv gross wltii pne. day
but hot so terrible, y Same Ufia
picture, however, In Bklyn, Par also
let dow'h; 6 days, $41,100, bad.
Bialto—"Dr. Fu Manchu" (Pat)

(1.900; 35^50-85) (4th. week). Only
few hundred less than 2d week. At
$38,100 remarkably steady. "Billl-.

dog Drummond" next.
Rivoli—"Evangeline" (UA) (2,200;

35-50-85) (3d week). 2d week im-
proved nearly $7,000 for $27,100.
Nothing to brag about. "Dance of
Life" ("Burlesque"') (Par) Friday
(16).
Rbxy—"Cock-Eyed World" (Fox)

(6.20B; S0-75-$l-$1.50) (2d week).
World's recPrd at $173,391, almost
unbelie-v-able groys receipts for any
one theatre. Town rocked, with talk
'of this Fox picture from opening
day. After 6i»enlhg comment ran to
why Fox had not set it In $2 Gaiety.
Likened to. "Big- Parjide" and '"What
Price ',Glbry" immediately.. for draw.
So. ni.Tiny turned away in first days
after 10:30, midnite show's decided
upbn for Roxy for first tlrne. "Can't
get in the Roxy" became sb conimon
nvahy never ; even .tried. ; Times
Sq.uare bunch waited daily .'for last

performance.: If: riot using up pop-
ulace too

.
fast In eribrmo.Us .hous,e

v^-ith .seven- shows daily, iHin' may
be ;'ln def.. al th piigh foy r weck .s -vvpu Id
be .amajsint? here. Much credit given
ib advance .

advertising . and • for the
Clarity pf the: reading text ' in sif^r^r

nifying typb of story and dialog.
•This week end -w'ith- ^GS.pOdi for two
days (10,-11) denotes terrillp ihterost.

in picture. Weather break perfect
but.not counting. SO" much with air

cooled house. -,

.Strand—".Man ami Monicnt" <FxN')

(2,900; 35-50-76).. Obtained $:38,ri00,

in but. six drtys. Com'.bo of Billie

Dove and author's- rep- for libt stuff.:

;Good biz at thi.-ii hPu.se. i'''HdaY

opening launched with"Drag".
(Fl^). _

Warners-^"Say It . With Songs"
n^V'r^-)=^'l7360Tf=^$l*!H^?:VO-$^^
U'bok)^- Jol.soh picture, grossed- $1').

200 from. Tue.^fl.Ty to • Saturday.
Story panned. >fo.t figured to reach
"Jxizt Singer" and "Singing Fool"
dt,.'?ralc. .

' .
. ,

Winter Gardchr- "On With Show"
(WI?) (l.-J.Ol; f]-?2) (i-(h week),.

Escalated . last Week to $17,700;.

"Gold I)igg'M\s of J.{rija.dway" due in

couple of weeks.

V:

. . ,

"

: Montreal, A.ug, :13..

(P^raw :iPop/ $0(),0Q0) . ;
;

•

.:.. Weather: fine.-"-

"Noah'fi Ark'
'

' :at the Pala ce. took
everything, in town last -svcek and
brbke all .^-records, 'for . the. 'summc'r
;sea.sbri -ivith $30,000. Held .

over'-'scc-.

ond. week. ' /' ^ : :
.

' •
'

Capitol .ran second ., a. long Nvay.
back "vvith "Droadwav Babie.a" at
.$L5,Q0Q. "The A'aHaht". at I.oe.sv'.s

Sitobd out over. the- vatide- whic'lvVas
haixliy. up tb' recent . prbgrama.
About. $14;.500, .

•
:

'.
.
-w -.'-.

'

.
Ijnperial reopened after, six. weeks

bi: . talkers and .renovation .w'lth ''In-

terfe.i*orice,.',' gbpd picture which the
better than u6ual vaude packed the
house all week. $ 9,500 fine gross - for
one- of the -smaller main, stems.

.

Neighborhopds. doi'ng ..well \vith

sound houses - sendirig up prices
siigiitiy.'.; :

.

'.Estimates for' Last Week . .

'

-Palace . (FP)- .(2;700 ; . 40-(3u).—"i<:o-
ah's Ark'.' (WB)^' Biggest thing
ever: In this ! town, packed 'em ih
from fir.st matinee to last nigli t;

'

$30,000- record for time frf' year.: lield
over. . . ;

Capitol (FP). (^.-TOOj 40-(J5)—
"Broadway Babies" (FN)..Got ov.or-
fjpw from Palace. Helped by stage
acts and ,<?horts. $15,000, fair,-

. Loew's -(FP) (3,200; 35-60)-^"'i^he
Valiant"; (Fbx). .

Picture way ' in
front of Vaude, accounted: for Jinost

of $14,500; around average. ' :'

Princess (CT) (2,100; 30-55)-^
"Woli; Song" (i>ar). Lupe yelez and
Gary Cooper . saved this one from
red. $1.0,000, fair.

Imperial (FP) (1,900; 35-60)—
"Interference" (Par)..: Fine; picture
and irood vp^ude. Good. $9,500: for re-
opening week.

Raps Met,

Boston, $2Sy200--tow

.Boston, 'Aug. 13..

(Drawing Population^ 650,000)

Weather: Hot
The refrigerated Mofropblitan lilt

a new iPw last week at $25,200 with
the Ufa (German) "Hungarian
Rhapsody", and a fair stage show.
It was just one of those things,
much of the local alibi being cen-
tered on- the absence of any femme
star or' any punch. .

Loew's State in opposition with
"Bulldog iDrummond" hit a high
that :'w-as a record, for August at
$22,'300, a iiiatural draw, arid fatten-
ing ph. the Met'sc-atastrbphe;y

,.

; The Met situation, wasa compli-
cated by another shift in policy to
accpmniodatfe . the Publix Circuit
starting .last -week, with' opening
shifted to Thursday, giving . the
gross only 6 days. This house has
shifted Its opening.s from Monday
to Sunday to Saturday to Friday to
Thursday in two years.

. Tiie smaller, first release ..houses
were well off lagt. week with sub-
urban houses 'w'ailing as usual.
The in town pop houses espe-

cially the refrigerated few, struck
fair business.
Opening of • the old St. James by

Publix in. renovated form under the
name-cjf the Uptown last we?k wjth
"Show Boat", exploited. Lookis like

a winner. •.'.::.-.

\ Estimates, for -Last Week :

Met • (4;3S0-: ' 50-75) • "Hunparian
Rhapsody" (Ufa-Par), $25,200; 6

days.. .

State (4.000; . 3,5-50). "Bulldog
Drummond" (UA), $22;306;

Heat A^aiivWallop$ Mihn

;

Hennepm Off to $13,500
• Mlnheappliji, Aug. .13.

'

.. (drawing Pop;, 5D0;000)

. Weather: Hoi
Heat , again with grosses

.
Wcakoii-

than- the. -week before.

Estimates for Last Week" r

: .Minnesota (Publijc) (4,200; 30-40-
75).—'•Itiyer bf rvOma,n,'ce." : Fairly
well 1iu-pj ^tnge- best in many
weeks; ^$32,300, g(J»4, cpnsldcrlng
weather. •

. .State (Publi.x) (2;800; .'S5-40-65).-^

"Four Feathers," 2d -weckV 'l<:ailed to
hold . up as- well- as cxpeqted, prob-
ably because of heat; inMO/iair, :.

Hennejiih-Orpheum . (Keith's) 2,-

J8M^2--:,3i5--.5.0-.i7rj1.=.':LL?i 1 f M.arriagc"
iind ordinary vaude. InCrea.sed .mat-
inee price^- arid poor talker, hurt;
$]3,:;oo, light. v

Lyric .(Publix (1,500; ' 25-35).—
Douglas Macljea-n. in "jyiyorec Made
E;i.<--y," .ordinary :dr'aw-; $1,600'..

F»anta"ges (Vantages) (1,500; 23-
35-50).—"Jieliind That (mrtain" drew
well, hut yaude .iMiin'fd any eh.'^nf-e

pieluri^ had; $7, Quo, hot so hyt-

$24,00d,^lS^2M and

i3altlmol:e, V Aug. 13;.

(Draw Pop., 850,000)

.
Weather—Hot, .

.

• Tlie town's one Little Motion: P^^

lure Tlie.atre'. diirk since late sihu^n
went into the haivd>s: pf • rVceivers
last- week. Wliether; it ^VilI ilie. re-^

opened is problematical, Baltimore

.

apparently can't - muster
,
enpugh

patrons of screen caviar to Justify, a
bijou, house.. - .

Businc>-:s downtown is gradually
but .isteadily ' eohtering- bh the big.
sCaters :.and Uie trend . is ..likely to
continue. : /'./v
: Weather, cohtihued . hot last, week
but. 'cooler n.i.ghts, aided.. Ceivtliry
again topped, with ;.V.\Vbhder., of
Wonieri." Htuijley al.sb' ch.ilkVd, up.
i.t gbod week; "Drag", seoririg.. .-

E.stimates for Last Week :

- Cehtury :(.L-oew); . "Wohdcr -. bf
;\\':omen'^ ,^ (3;2(I0; 2j)-60)V ^'Tcddy
Joyce's farewcli .week as m. c. aided.
.i5taigre show weak, hut "Wonder of
Women" scored. Big business .de-:

jipite heat. Toppetl;.$24,000, big .midr
iiumtner business^

Stanley. (Locvv, Stariley-Crandall),
"Di^ag',':

. (3i660; . 25r.6d)i : First all-

.'lound week at this big house.- Same
scale prevails;. Show strengthened.
PaUl Tompkins retained; as organist,
.business" consiaten try . good, $i^,200>

Keith's . (Schanbergors) >: -"Mid-
.'itream," stage show •.(3.,2()0; 25>50).
Running at -new mid-summer speed.
Topped . previous, weekj over $12,000.

Valencia (Loew, U. A.) ':'She Goes
To Wai?,'' all sound .(1,5Q0; 25-50).
Best week In months; $3,000.
Parkway (Lbew, .U. S.) "This Is

Heaven," all 'sbii^id (1.000; .15-35).

Best gross. here since ".Thunderbolt."
:-$3,200./

'

.

Double Bills in

Prdvidence But Leader's
Proyiderice, Auff-^lS.

(Draw Pop 3.15,000) .

Weather: Cool

Cool breezes }ast week. Loew's
State again topped. Hbiisb grossing
close to $20,900 weekly -for last

month or .so. .Only hou.sc iii town
with one' feature. Others had double-
featured bills. . 4

Estimates for Last Week
Loew's State : (3,500; 15-50)—

"Thunder" (M-C-M). Shorts. Show
liked; $^1,000, good: .-

Strand (Ind) (2,200; 15-5(^)-r-

"Charjning Sinners" (Par). alSb,

"Bachelor Girl": (Col), Cblumbia
picture came over much better than
I'ar film, ,aith6ugh .. libu.se tried

everything to help amplification;
$10;000, average.

Majestic: (Fay) (2,200; 15-50)—
"Tiine, place, (.Mrl" (WB) ; also
"Kid Gloves" (WB). Good show..
$11,000. Good.
Victory (RKO) (1,600; 15r5P)—

"Masquerade" .
(Fox) ; also "Clear

the Decks" (U). Town getting bit

tired bf Denny and foolish roles. Fox
feature got plenty of praise .for good
amplification and acting. $8,200, fair.

Fay's (i;600:r ].5-50)^'iFrom.Head-.
q uarters" - (WB)^ , Vaiido. . Fair at
$9,9oo;.

Special W^k Billi^^

For 2 Portland Houses
. Portland, C)re.^ Aug. 13.' .

'

"G reater Moyie SeaSbh" is being
boosted by Fox: hou.sc.'^ ; and ' doing
well. .Publix Portland has its bwn
C.ampaign .ih ."lilUe" Itibbon- Month."
Rpart ;.stage show "Strange "Inter-

ilide" here: six days, dping $23,000;
road show record in; thi.s town; :

Estlrnates for 'Last Week
.

Portland (Publix) (3,500; 25-60)
"Charming . Sinners" . (Par), v Keg-
jstercd. Shortti. $11.500,. •

. Fox Broadway (Fox) (2,000; 25-
60) "Drag" (F.N.) (Fox). Good stage
unit. $16,500.

United Artists (Parker -P'bx ) (!,-:

200; 25-50) "Behind That Curtain."
Short s. $6,0 0(1; . .

"

( ITami-ick)~( 2700 OT~?I)T
P.eg-

>ox

50 j "The Gamblei:s"' ,(WB).
rslered.

, . .Shorts; . $6,500.
. Oriental

. crebbetts) (2,7.00; 25-3.=3)

"JHvorce. Made.lOa.<'y." Stage stock.
$M,oOO. .

•Pantages— (P.'in)'. (2,000; 23-50/
"Light Fingers. ".'Jiilled abov*' vaud".
.?.X,r,()0. This - house .'iliirt-^

.
.Is'«>i (h

vaiidf and ItKO pictun.'.s .S^'pt. 1.

.':. '' Chicago, 'Aug.- 13. -

.

V Weather: . C.bbl* mostly fair .::

Enti-aiiCe bf thre'e riin films last

wbek, coil pled with ,a: good lineiip in

most of. the- program house.^.

1.n-ought some; excellent, summer
grosses. '

. \
'.

. "Greene .^Murder Case" toted, a
knockout . puncli- at tlie: Chicago,
boosting the' house several thou-
sand above the: previous week, to
.$55,000;.

The. legit Studebaker on Michlgon
ayehue, f.'ir from the Jbeateri track
hnd leased to Sa niu el .;

1 ti s.u 1
1 , ave n

t

into :. a teinijorai-y picture i>ollcy.

with '"Paris Boittid'?: to a satisfac-
.-tory $9,0,00 for its 1,257. seats. The.
house is after Iclass business and i??

gettiiig it .ip a' mpgt Ibgictil manner
by $1 top. .. -'. -'.

"Oif With.- the. .Show," Warher'.s
first Cplor talkbr, istarted big.^ at
.United Artists, with $33,500. "Ma-
ilame X" at M<;Vickers was another
run starter and likewise scored with
$3-|-.000.:. -.

: :, -. .
• .

, .Orphxium 'tried Its flr^t "pink,"
and drew ; an undei^^ave^age $6,500
with -"StoieM Kisses" .for adult.s

only. "Thiiiidbrbblt,". another of the
niimerotis "pink.s" caused .

by the
censor board lately, was powerful
with $25V0.00: irbr. its second week—,
only •'$1,000 under opening -: week.: •

Paul Muni's first feature, ."The
Valiant," heavily exploited : in the,

city's Jewish territbry. It did much
to give the: State-Lake a. big -$27,-

eOO.- Vaude ^without names. ..

. .Qrlcntal low
. .'Vvith .$32;000 for

"Wonder: of "Womeri."; Mbnroe aver-
age, - getting : $ 3,900 . :for ,' . 'IMaskod
Eniotions.''- :

. Estirhatei for -Last Week . .

Chicago (Publix)r^"Gree.he. Mur-
der Case" (Par), stage show (4,400;
50-75).. Very High at .$55;000.
McVickers (Publix)X- "Madame

X" (Par), (1,S65; 50.-75). First week,
big, $34j600; drawing lots, of com-r
ment...^::-

. Monroe (Fox) — VMasked Emo-
tions (Fox), sound (1,000;; BQ-75).
Average: summer biz; $3,900..
.Oriental (Publix)-^"Wonder of
Women" (Par); stage shbw (3,500.;
50t75). Under ayerago, . unable to
protect' from draws 6f other houses;
$32,000,
.Orpheum (Warner) —i "S to len

Kisses" (WB), (760; .50>. First
"aduUs only" picture and first low
week In long time; $6,500. .

Roosevelt (Publix) — I'Thuhder-
bolt" (Par), (1,500; 50-7J5). Another,
"adults -only*,' but dra^vlng gfreat?
first week,.. $26,000;. second, $25,000.
State-Lake (Keith)-"The Val-

iant" (Pathol, yaude (2,700 ; .
50-75),

Paul Muhl exploited, and extra
trade sent grbss to $27,000'.--

Studebaker (Ihsull)—" P a r I is

Bound" (Pathe), (1,257; G0-$1).
Michigan ave. spot, regularly legit,
started picture policy ainried at clas.s

trade, with- $1 top, highest ever
charged by a local grind; ist week,
$9,000, good.
United V Artists (UA)-—"On With

Show" (WB) (1,700; 50-75). First
color talker started big with $33,^
5.00. very good notlcesi.

.

"HOTTENTOT" $11,000

others :n Capital Had Good 0.

Washinigtbh, Aug; 13. :

; (White Pop, 450,000)

Weather: okay.

. Palace copped, another
.
$21,00C

week, with "Wonder of Women"
•backed iip \(rlth ' stage show.. . At
same-tlrhe F<Jx did a ru.sh; to $21.3(/0

with :"Hard Boiled iVose" and- c :.

.stage .show. ^'Itpse'! was a surprise
fop the Fox, nobody, expecting rhucli.

"jrottentpt": garnered 111,000 aV
the : Met., good, . but only sttick one
week. .-"Dangerous '.(j^rves"... gpit ex-
celi(>nt 2d " week .at the Columbia^
while 'ITIme, Place and Girl" ran
a,lon^ to about the usual at Earle.

Estimates for Last Week
. dolun^bia (Loew) "I>angerous
CiJurve.s" (Par) (J.232; 33-50). Claiu
JJowf, 2dWeek, $11,000 ; good.

. Eirle fS-G Warner)—"Time,
Place and CJlrl'' (WU). (2,244; 35t
jO). Not .so lieay .at $13,000. '

;

Fojf' (Ko.'c)—"Hard Boil'^d llni^i'"

TWTrrsfn=jHT=PlTTTW--t3ft^34*=^^^
Unexpeetfd, $2l.:i00, decidedly liood.

Met (.S-C. Warner)— 'H»>ttci.it(>t"

(WB). K'J wild Oru.sh, but well re-
ported at .511,000,

Palace (Lrjew J-- -"Wonder of Wo-
men" fiM-c;) stage .show ,(2;363; 35-
."II). Aiiotlier of tho.«!e mid-season,
wcnk.s Av itn claimed $21,000, about
vii'JiL .

-

.
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TITAN
I

Radios

Main Streets

of tke Titaite^^R^^

of America yrttb a Solid Sma^

^trctet (3irl^ i *

.

emineh^ •> • •

arid proceeds to

Radioes firet i^^
aiidi^ bf^ N

knock alt box-office^ records of the Globe

sear

son • .^^
V/i

irl^ coiitinues to e up a h

gross in its third

RAblOVS ALL^^^^^^^ SMASH SEN$/a"ION^

tyrTir\i /"/^kilDCrtkl Johnny Harron, Jack Qakie, Ned SpaAf> Jpttp^

Dt I I 7 VyWflVirDWl^ Cawthorh>Gus ArnheimVAinbastadors>poniE«ton

and her Radio Beauty Chorus, Omini Sinscn and StOO othen I A Wesley Ruggles IVodudiW

GLOBE'S ALL-TIME

B.O.F1GURES SMASHED

First week: SlM93v

Second week» $2(^284.

And still climbos in third

week of sensational sum-

mer business!
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. By AL (GBEASbN V

Paramouii t • got dway to ti, fly iiig

fltart yesterday Ini'what- looked like,
' the biegfnnins'X <if . a . long- awaited

move in .the amu^cihents. .
One

. transaction
.

. of;- jd.OOX)' . Paramount
around' 1 o'eloclc iLt the top of 69%

.
jfor the diiy, riirttclving a similar peak

jahbut lO days agoi fi be tho

Blghili-' • .'.v;
'

... .^..

- Aniuseniont leader had, -been in

the ii sceridixhey ; ail..' mbrhing with

: tiiirhover , at the ra;te , of .50,000 ;
for

the 'day. Aotiyity ;on the. tape was

-

accGmpanicd by. new vumorsV.?ii:ound

the, custbijiprs., rooms; one sf .thPiti

being that John Raskob bad stepped

Ihtp'thfe l«?a(lfei:shril or-a; Clique; a^^^

tive in the issue. .

•' •
: . ; >

.• V,taik:pf -$7:^
;
l'/---y- /,

Spurt ' >-aS ,lhe ,.^irnh?^^ oiE
,

plenty-:

of market, propaganda running bjack

to mid-July, Lately half a dozen

brokbrage ihd .investnient houses

have : turned their, aittehtlon
r
tb Par,,

publishing- special analytU'-alrrep^^^

of iis positrbn. - One of these niaikes

a plausible
,
estirhaite of a net

;
for

the durrent year of $6, but ticker

.players go even beydnd| that with

gues&ea at better tbdh $7. ;

Annpuricement has jUstbeeh made,

of a hew,, issue
,

pf. around ,350,000

shares to' be .used in pialym^nt of,

new properties acijuired. including

cohtrbl pf Columbia Brpadcasting

System, iSaenger circuit, Kurisky

properties iaind other interests. Ppint

Is niade- In .
tihis relation that stpick

Is not fpr sale and does, not cpnstir

tute, as brdinarily wpuld hapipen in

& neSv • issue, -a J[a.rge amouiit of

stock overhanging the ma;i;ket. Also

company ppihtg out that In all its

acquisitions of property, the feroperT-

tles ..themselves have ,been earning

an amount equivalent to the Para-

mount .net profit rate; on the new.

fitPck issued ln;paymeht. '

When trading was most active,

yesterday in. Paratmount bid talk

about mifergijrs was revived, in parf

ticqlar th^. stofy; was around that

a deal had been blosed with Worrier.

Wai'n^rs Off, Recovers

There Was no coWfirmihg activity

In "Warners at the mbrhfsnt, although

It was idoing very well, holding

around 59-60 and active, participat

-

Ing aggressively in the boom t^iat

was at thie time carrying leading

Btocks all over the board into hew
high ground, including Steel which

made a spectacula.r flight to 240,

net up li pbints from the previous-

close and more than 20 pbints abb^^

the Saturday closing.

Last week's test of ticket prices

when the Reserve Bank unexpect-

edly Jumped the rediscpuht irate

from 5 to 6, found the amusements
Snaking a remarkably good reslst-

• ance. Paranapunt ga.ve way grad-

ually to "Just below 65, while Warner
declined rather sharply, to arpiind

64, about i.iatching an abrupt re-

treat in RKO from around 39 to 34%
and Fox close to 84 'for the: first

time since its recovery in May.
It was periiaps the . resistancei of

Paramount during the panic selling

of last Friday that: set the stage

for yesterday's aggressive demon-:

stratibh. Logic was that if a stock

could : breast the adverse tide that

well it: must ^he in strong hands,

and: hence iii a position Co be work -

ed up when clique plans were ready.

On the 'contrary behavior of War-
ner : indicated .

that outsid6 public

hbldings:. .
probably ' had

:

be^h
;
of

major pi'oportibns. This .wais abbti.t

= in line ; with apeculatlVe ppinlbn for

.a long time back, . Warner has al-

'jyays ienjoyed ; a considerable public

play ever since its spectacular rise

from 15 to 134 for the old stock be-

fore the: two.-for-one split.' .Esti-,

mates of cqrrent proflt.^ have been

made pilttin(r th(j rate all the way
from 12 to 19, with maiiy people: in

show . bufiihe.ss believing
;
the high

figure will eventuate.

Stock is now on a $3 yearly ba.'?is,

which takes .some of the spccuiatiye

lure away from it. HowcVcr, pros-

"p^ts^extras-iUPply^
tion previously held out by dividend

possribilltles.

Shubert Gyrations

Shubert stock and bonds, contin-.;

tied to furnish puzzling gyrations.

Last,week th« boiids staged a sharp

comeback, getting up from arojind

62 of the previous week to 75, gain

coming oddly enough while the rest

of the security markets were In a

panicky retreat. Similar perversity

Yesterday-$ Priced

Leading Am'usewents :

, 3,.'0O Fox a;,
••

. tkW l^ew
20;000 I'ar ..

8r,.S0Q .ilndio
14,000. HrK-a
• 1110 .Stlil r ,•.

27,O0O' Warn i

JI it;h..:i/ow I its,f . •;C'hK-.

..8..

fifiifc 1)0..,

67 '.'j' 70
8-. . -8

• 82 . saw
37%

n«i$-.,-.8,<i:

|-,,s.

+ 1

'.hiiVrived tlie .
sequel.- Wlien the re$t

of- the markiet- Was , in its remark,^

able : comeback, Monday, Shubert,

,bohds canie.' .out in one trade a^^^ 70

ida't, db\vn 5 bn one transaction. The;

stpck.did little, but that little i-aither

ee.cehtrlc In . character, iD.iiring. the

Friday crash' it mbyed frprh 3.9 td.riO.

bn the two-day recoyery. it .didn't

come" but -at' all; Fact seems; tp. ije

that on: the slump to- $7 it had dii'-'

couiited .plenty bf gloomjr. possibili-

ties;, holders -refuise "to 'liauidate and
professionals ' don't carie for. it pn
eitheir ,side.- '

'

:..::

Cbhsolidatfed. F Industries

moved itij '400,p6i(|i' shares of cpihmbn
/from the Curb to the Big; Board. as
a...cbmpo.niph to the preferred stoCk

which has -b.een traided' in for a
couple of y^a;i:s< Common npw pays
$2, tlie - same . as tbe sehlpr issue.

Deialings.iin the: newcbnier. have been
large, reviving old. stories that com-
pany •

ijj making prepara;tions tb .re-

deem the preferred. . Call price Ig,

arpuhd. 35. . It rule.d last .\yeiek^^'£^^

.unchanged :ciose to. the Cprrtn^bn at

25, pretty clearly indicating rio^thing

doing; in redemption . for' the time
being.
Fpx seemed, to be under pressure

probably' due to the heavy financing

that aAvaits .for^the fail:
.
Until: yes

terday's ..spurt put a new' aspect .on

the situation. Announcement, .was

made- .a. little over' a- "'week : ago
that the merger of Foxls various
intercuts was contemplated. ,Noth-
ing more as to terins. has sin«e

come out,
,
Lpew holds to a level

clbse to 58, aipparently marking time
until s.proethihg hapiiens in tlie way
of a Fox eixchdnge ofeer. Statement
of Fpx amaigamatiph • prbpQsa^ Ig

riored: the Lpew angle.
;.

Out of tpwn, Famous : Pljayers of

Canada stock . went into a: :sharp

jump, miking ii .new top at 63' on
heavy \ dealings in Tpronto and
Montreal. Price held after the buy-
ing wave subsided! This is for the

listed ,
stock.' Voting trust certifi

cates- (a majority on bank deposit

to insure: Control in Canada) are
dealt Iii in the Montreal Curb and
are quoted around 58-59, a spread of

.3 or 4. Supppsition . Is that Ca-
nadian interests .may make an offer

for the listed stock,. :.beiieved to be
held in large jpart in the States

MISS RENIE RIANO
The Interhatiohally famous' Cohie-

dienne starring - Iri V Fanchbh &
Marco's' *'Lbve School*; Idea. Now
on Tour: An Inimitable funmakcr,
possessing rare and. amazing danc-
ing and pantbinr»i^)ffic ability. The
uncahriy way she ^gyi-ates those ap-
parently boneless legs and spineless

body has placed her a;t the head" of

preserit+day dancing ;
cpinedienncs.

Renie Riano IS a genius in stage
clow'hing,

•

.;
.';;Biggest' :Stage -

/ Hollywood^^

Radib pl?,ris a eou)rtd stiage ;;450

feet long by 150 feet wi^e- .It will

prccyide for four separate :stage

units or can be converted' into biie

when needed.
If erected It .will be the biggest

studio, stiage on the coast. ..

Cfpiripany plans acquiring 500

acres in the Sah .
Fernando Valley

for
,
oiitdobr; work; Among: facili-

ties; Jprovldeid will be sound equip-

ment and. spur raiirpad tracks.

Firrti Is reppirted :cpunting on

spending . $3,000,000 between cpri-

struction dnd apreiading the pro-

duction :
budget; . .

Hunt Stromlierg's * Mother Dies

V Hblly.wobd, Aug., 13.,.

The mother of Hunt Strombei'g;

died this . morning in St. Lo.iils,

Her son at ; the time was flying

to see her, haying left here In a

plane Immediately upon hearing of

his/mbther's perious Illness. :

iVIcEvoy's "Pbtters*' JEast

Twelve- of J.: P. MCEvby's serial

stories, called "The Potters," will be

produced by Warner Bros, as . a

series . of shorts, froni one to, three

reelsj .Jn '
their .eastern studibs.

"

It seems a far cry froni moving pictures, union strikes and dix-

putes amongst garment workers in New "York City, but the film
:

industry - lias its finger in every pie these days, even iome
:
it, doci

,

not iknow about, Here niotloh pictures are being directly blamed .:

by those in the>ganneht;trade for much pf internal: fracas iii j

thfit "business/ ':
: / ;,:^-,:, .

Wlien a Clara EpW or a,Greta, Garbb pi In the, inany

sma-U towns all the local ladies vflbck tb. see the stars.: They- he-

Co^e Inipressed iby' thellT clothes, usually in the: latest fHshibn. ,

' "irhe ;ipcal. ladies, betaken themselves: ,tp; depeirtttient; stores arifl
:

:

demiind to' be shbwn dresses similar to those Clara or -Greta wear.

tVheri inforjnaed isucii frocks must be' the very late.st as they are- not

in stock as yet, the loCals are annoyed an^ .refuse, to acc^^^^ S^rr V

mehts- .they. consider:bld-.,,Btyi^, • '' :•- •. '.; '; :.::

.

Nevv or Nothtng '/-. '

J':..
.

Before.pictures brbugh before the eyes of smMll town .

inhabitants, garment miahujfacturers were able; to dispose of theii'

old stbck in all the smdll towns;' With the newest -and even ad-
' yahced igtyjes show);!' to such: 'audiences every mihute. dhd With the

women all craving what they have seen or npthlftg else, ga.i-ment

.maiiufacturers are at their .wits' end. No nianufacturer knows -What

tb make in aWUftdance and no store will stock up with anything ex-

cept a limited number of the hewesti . When, a^

lieves that he has a style that will go and which must ,he put ph .'

the market Immediately, 'he. musters, his garme workers and for

days on end they -work .froih 18 to 20 .hpurs to fill the dehiahd and
beat the fashlofi that is tb follow; '

':
; :

"

Then comes a lull; Nip one knGw;s what - the •virpmeh are jfbing to

see and want, but the . stuff on h sure .io bie; Old Sp Work .

'ceases; garment workers can. starve for all the fickle; wonien care^

. When styles' iare . needed swea are In fuil fllhg ; when hot

needed the "^vbrkers. are oi>t of work. . .

'
. :

. Little possibility of stable iind .ste^^ work amongst:, the Workers

on. .women's -garnients* \"
'r '.. ^ '.J

'

-
^,

' Men's clothes iai-e different^ . Tliere Is a steady and sane d
. for men's attire biit wbmien with their fads and, fancies' can't be

.depended' upoiii-v.,-' ,

'
' '

' Now that the^^r^ (Socialist) has won -out In the - latest

strike, conditions are hoped , to be better as the left wing (Com-
munists) exploited the garment workers for their bwh .

ends. .

: However, if wornen would not all' want to iobk like Clara, or

Greta, things Would be much better.
'

When the certificates .. are listed,

pr^esumably the sprea^d will narrpw
down. Both certificates and listed

stock , have the
:
same privileges,

aside from voting pbwer,
Hal Roach Studio preferred re-

maijied at the low price of 16 (com-
pared witii 24 last spring) although
the dividend iseems to be In np dan-
ger. Board voted the qua;rterly

payment of 50 cents payable. Sept. 1.

Sunimary for week:- eifidlng Aug-, 10:—

STOCK EXCHANGE
—1020-
Hlgh. Low.
41%
25%
30%
207%
84%
110%:
-4C-% .

P8V4
40%
101
24
27
114 ;

00%
72
U%
30
't-1%
03',
n.i

50V4

10
38
37%
ft.'5V4

>J0'/4

27

07 '

124

St
100-%
OlVi,

3214:
. 22
2.J% .

1C8
•1814

02Vi :

25. . :

'.)4V4
• 10 ...

80%
.1714"
24

; .12'^ •

•yO'16"

.1.3V4

:mt-

.•i4Vi"
;" 44.. .

' 2% :

28 •

:

10
25
7.

"ffl .;

loa
03

.<t2'K

Sales. ..Issue and rote.,

000 Amerloan .Scat. (3).;;
2S,300 Gonflol. Film .(2) . . . . .

.

3,400 Do pref. . (2) . . , . . . . .

.

0;000 Ka.stman Kodak (8).

, 7.1200 I/oew (.'!) ;

100 Do prcf. mi)
.too. KQlth.
1,800 Do Dref. • (7) , . .

.

373,000 R-K-a
20,300 Fox .Clas.<s A (4)..

0.200 Madi:son Squ.-ire Garden (2) ..... ...

' . .idO Met.-GiM. pref. (1.80)...,......,
. -i3o,8oo. R'C-^A-

0,200 Motion Picture Cap..,,.
102,200 Pramount-Fain-i.aslty -(3)

12,300 rathe KxolianBe:
1,000 Pathe. Class; A...
'7,'70O Shub(?rf 'itr»|; .:"..,,'', i.....

. .ino 'iTni versa! pref. (is).

.13n,riOO- Warner Uroa.. (.1%) ;

000 do preC. (2.20).,..

High.

• •• « '

• • • • .

• • • ••^ • • » • •

• • • • *

• • • ^ « • • .

> <

.26%
26%

20014
«0%
94
40%

.126VI
Am.
80%
18%
26
88H
62.
C8%
0
19%
"41.

.
..

• « • • ••

'; .,:::. ':
: CIJRB' ';

: •;,, ,

lOiCW)- Acous'lic Pro,
.h.lOO Col. rioii^... ..... ...... i .'.

;

,

'13,500 Fox Thea'trps, .,.;...........•". i

.

.41,(100 Oen. Thr. Enulp, Wt' 1. .."......... ^.

7(10 . Loew rtB... . . . ...

800 Nat, S'crecn (100). .......

7,000 Nat; - Thr. Slip. . . ........ . ... .

"v BONDS ;'

$2,000 .Keith Os, "40;-

4;^,000 I.OCW 0.^, •4I....i.i.
10,000 <1o ex War...;...',
20,0!10 Paihe: .7s," 'a?......-,

."iO.OOO ' Par-Fa m-T..t>sky Oh,

23, 000 Sh ubert. Op .... ; ....

« • •'• «,• «.• • • • «

• • • • « • • • • •
'

'47.

* • • « « •

60%
62%

e%
33%
27%
33
20%
20%.
24%

87%
107%
»B%
63%
00%

:

76

Low.
32%
22 -

21%
101
66%.
04
-35 ; ;

110%
. 34%

84 .

• 17%:.
: 24%
70%
"47 -'.

. M%
": 6

. 17%
38%

- ^\
B4V4
.48%

.6 ..

30%
23%.
31%
20
28
22%

87%
106;
03%
68

.08
.6.-;%

Last.:
• 82%
24
25
105,
60%
O-t

35
112
30%'.

. 85%
17%
24%
83
48%
66

- .8.

,17?/4
. 41..

Net
Chge.-m

Fik Indu^ries Now On

Big Board, $2 Basis

Consolidated ..F il m Industries,

which enjoys a practical monopoly

in developing, negatives.: and print,-

ing positives for the priricipai pic^

ture producing: companies, .
moved

its commoTi stock frbin the Curb

to the Stock Exchange last week.

Same cbncern's preferred etock has

been trailed Ih on the.Big Board for

several years.

.Transfer of trading medium waS
made coincident with ;the declara

tion of an initial dividend of 50

cents,: putting the stbck on a $2 a

y(ear basis, the sarne as the senior

issue;-. ':
'

.

Statement. bf - .Consblidated and

its subsiiiiaries a,s pi March. 31, 1929,

filed with the Exchange -with the

application fol: listing revealed:

Total assets of $10,188,540; com
pared tb $9,950,671 as of Dee^ 31,

1928. Properties aind plant (after

deipreGiation), $2,580,124; contracts,

patents and. gbbd will, $2,iBll,250;

cash, $827,i926J nbtes, acceptances

and accbunts recelvahle, $2,943,513;

Inyentbries^ $3.30,373; marketable
securities arid accriieii Interest and
dividends, . $539,3.51; sundries, $22,

000; claims . for tax: refund. $21,390,

and deferred charges, $112,613..

Yeiar's extfeihes bn the Curb were

27% high, 18 low. Stock was active

in Big Board trading, 25,000. shares

changing harids, 22 to 25, clos

irig 24.

•57%
.•40

5
31%
20
.31%
,20 :

28
22%

.87%
106

. 06
60
00
75

-
. ^+ »A- i

- VA
---.2%
- 0%- 2%:
- .3%

l '/^

•^3%
.- 3%- 2%- ;%

.. T 1"%
- + 1%
• - %
+. %- %

— 1%
.
_• 2 :

-.
.
- 1%— 5
-'1%
— 1.%

%- 2%
+ 1%
-10%

•+ 0%

25 Vs 28
27 30
3 .

2.
•

4
4

77 70

Alt Quoted for Monday
Over the Counter

'

New York
(Quoted In .bid and &»k'ed)'

. . ... hoxy,
.
Class A (!j.50)<...i..r-v«

'

.... Unit do...... .\t

Unit dp. ... .1

, , . . r>e Forf.«<t Phono. .......... « . . • • . •

, ... Technicolor • ».••.

Lqs. Angeles .

100 Roach, Inc. f
..'....«•*'

Montreal
IC Fftni. I'lay, ....«..•• ••r ••• ••'•*•

COHN FIYINa "FLIGHT"
" ; . .^lios: AngeleSr Aug. 13i,

As a publicity stunt fbr Colum-
bia's . air picture,

:

' "Flight," .
Harry

Cbhn may entrust his. life and the

ncB;attve to an airplane: and fly to

New York;. He's thinking it over

while the boys cut. and edit, the pic

ture,.',,-"-'---;, :':;- ." !
'^.

Figuring on a Broadway house for

"Flight." . : -
-

'

. Ctara'6 Cousin

:
. HollyWood, AugJ 13.

• Billy Bow, cousin, of Clara, has
crashed pictures for his first ImporT

taht P'^rt in Clara's "Saiturday Night
Kid."

.

-
-

,'"-.

iEiad his first chance In ai mlnbr
bit In "Woman Trap'' recently, also

for ?ar: Came to the Coast about a
year ago.

Lirais Coheii, Uii^^

Gem Theatre Operator

JiOuis Cohen doubled up -his)

duties for Uiiiverarai last weiek.

When accepting the po.st of
;
gener.tl

theatre operator • Additiohally. he

wiii supervise the film buying;.^ .
.

"ij hais around 175. theatres, bwhed
directly or in association, oyer the

cb'untry, sbme detachecl at dis->
,:

tarices. ' .

'

It is Cohen's first detail as a the-;

atre operator, though his training

;

for years has been along that line.

He was the realty, expert for Fa-
mous Players (now tiiblix) when
Harold B. Frankliii was that cirr

cult's head, and moved with Frank-
lin to the West Coast chain,, before

William Fox made his 100 per cent

purchai,£je bf the coast circuit.

Gontinuing with Fbx as the west
cbaSt's realty fe^tpert- .Coheh w'as in-

duced kway by Universal, to handle

its theatre properties. Cohen's

hardest iyork has been in . straight-

.

enirig out the mass of U Houses ac-

cumulated in the laist several years.

Reducing: the list to 175, ; Cohen is

reported having the U theatres :

piretty well Uned lip' at present, With .

several deals; pending.
.

. In Tough Jbb

In moving about the country,

making trades and deals fbr Fa-
n\ous :and later Fox, . Cohen became
extremely well versed* in the : the- .

atre situation a,U over the map. .In

abiiorbing ^ ihdt knowledge, he hat-

uraliy picked up much Information

on pictures aftd picture buying, as
miny bf his recommendations on
deals includ.ed the local .picture, sltr';

liation. ,»''' , -' '
;

:.'.'- .'.^

'

, It'» unusual In tlie show, business

for a shbwm?».h to blandly walic irito

the: operating chair ,o£ a Chain,, the
;

tbugheist joh .in picture hqu.se dir-

rectihg, wi'.hbut previous actual exJ»

perierice; T.iie Cohen, choice, said

'to h'aye. been made by carl Laemm.le
by cablCj. reflects the general .

im-
.

pression of. Cbhen's stahding in,the
theatre Side of : the businesai

JSrjffi_th__o_nj»Lihco!n"

MacL'ean^s Dialog Rights

Pialog. rights to "231^ Hours'
.Leave" have' been, purehased 'by

Boiiglas MacIieslLn 'or himself- Pip"?

ture;. Was made hlhe. years ago by
Paramotint with, Macljean and Doris

ilay co-featured.
Farrar &. Rinehart, represenling.

Mary Roberts Rinehart, .the author,

made the sale.; .

Lios Angele's, Aug. .13.

D. W. Grifiith will direct "Abra
h.im Lincoln^ lor United Artists,

'rom story by Jack Lloyd. :

1« 1(1

02

Fleming with M'Q-M
Los Angeles, Aug. l3.

Victor Fleming has left Par
amount to direct "The Sea Bat'' lor

I M-G-M.

"Lilies'" Set Burned

. •Los Angeles* Aug; .13.
'

Fire caused by Cros.sing liglit rays,

from Studio lamps destroyed the set

beihe used for"Lilies of the FioUV

at Burbahk, with production pcr-

[forccdly halted until set h.as bofen

re^iiiilt.-

• The: blaze threatened two .stages

at the studio but was checked be--

fore, doing further damage.
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KING VIDOR'S

HALLELUJAH

!

A WctrOrGoldu-yn'Maycr Production

Roadshow Broadway Premieres

Simultaneously at two $ZJJ0 houses AUG
EMBASSY and LAFAYETTE lOth

NORMA SHEARER

BUSTER KEATQN

CHARLES KING

—

^

MARIE DRESSLER

CUS EDWARDS

of the Screeh> 0reates

Stars^Chorus of 200-^^^^

Revdiiitioftary Motioh Picture!

SURPASSING the dreams of the most

d^timistic, attaining a goal thatwas

deemed impossible only a few months

ago> Metipo-Ooldwyn-Mayer has

created in its gigantic ^'Hollywood

ReVue" an entertainment that \<^ill

stand as a iandmark in the annals of

the talking screen. Every important

resource and talent of show business

contributed to its making. It is star-

studded with iiatnes^ its choruses are

picked beauties, its voices represent

the choice ofexperts, its songs are from

the genius ofthe country's most famed,

its dialogue yv2is conceived by the

leaders of their craft, its settings and
costumes, its recording, each element

of this mighty entertainment is the

product of the top'notchers!

WHAT
A CAST!
MARION DAViES
JOHN GILBERT t

NORMA SHEARER
WILLIAMHAINES
JOAN CRAWFORD
BUSTER KEATON
BcHie Love
CharleiiKine
Conrad Nagel
Marie Dretilex
JackBenny
Gu9 Edward*
Dane andArlliur

Lionel Barrvmorc
Laurel and Hardy

'

. LJketele Ike
Anita Page
Polly Moran
Gwen Lee

. Bros Sitters

Albenina Raicli
Ballet

Natacha Nattova
and Company

The Rounders
and a

Chorus of 200

ISIE. LOVKj

CONRAD NAGEL

BROADWAY
AND

45th STREET

LAUREL & HARDY

WATCH THE
ASTOR SIGN!

Now. playing and duplicating sensational success of
Graiionn's Chinese, Hollywood

POLLY MORAN VKELELE IKE

EXCLUSIVE! M-G-M International NEWSREEL
the only cameraman on board the

GRAF ZEPPELIN on its Hearst-sponsored world cruise

METRO-GOLDWYN-MAYER 1929-30
As usual—the works!
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^ AREAjsr/r

INTOE EAST

•READ WHA7 >^VARIEtY** SAID-

ACADEMY; N. Y.

"FANTASMA"
" 'Faiitaama' Is the latest of the

Fahchon and Marco 'Ideas' for

vau(3e. I^or ehtertalnment, talent

and Glass it can hold up with , its

predecessors. , Not unlike the iatter

this newr one has enough ideas in

dancins. and stage pictures to qualify

as an acceptable nucleus for a full

lengtlvrevUe.;,. •

"Went over big in closer. Can
stand: this or No, .3 on any bill."

"I DEA QF BEAUTY"
"Soniewhat away from the Fan-

chon aijd, Marco style, but an attrac-

tive artistic flash,
y

"Act Is expertly laid but.

"Revue, is artistic and ss^tisfyirig."

. . Rush.

"SONGS I LOVE"
"One of the smallest Fanchon and

Marco units in persdnnel seen east ,

so far, but one of the fastest and
most sightly. Show, is a dancing
riot, witb an adagio ensemble of

four -couples all on at once and
working before .the line of 10 girls

for a smash finale. Nothing quite

as elaborate in dance specialty has
been seen outside the Times Square:

deluxes. They had mbre adagio
teams workingvat once" at. the CJapl-

tol one week recently/ but without'

the punch of ..this arrangiemonti"

;

^ itush.

KEITH'S PALACE, N. Y.

AMERICA'S ACE VAUDEVILLE HOUSE

PALACE
(SL .Vaudo) .

I'Fahchoh and Marco's 'Gobs of Joy*, idea is stopping the .show four
tim^s each perforrhance at ;the Palace this week. That's a guarantee
that goes with this unit of 20 people :t^ Keith's,

"Coast-produced 'Gobs of Joy' runs 40 minutesy It seemed tp run 20.

That's another guarantee,' It's replete with .iexcellent. people, people

whWcoul'dri't be purchased for twic^ the salary .'Farich.on a;nd Marcb
probably

.
bought theni for* iand these, most excellent people

, work as
though they are ehjoying- it. Miore 'guarantees.

''There .is a lesson in' producing^ a lesson in the sclling of talent and
a (e$$6h in showmanship at the Palace this. week.

I

/."Coast readers may looic at this hotice and say: 'Are they. Just finding

:;thatv out?'
. ..

' '
•

;

.'
.

"And here is a perfect spot for the east to le^rn. more of Fanchbti and
Marco Woolff. Fox booking office brought "Gobs of J6y" east along

With other Fanchon & Marco units to play the Fox theatres. Th
at the Palace was arranged between George Godfrey and Jack Loebi.

"AH of the members of .'Gobs, of Joy' Idea; excepting one, are new in

New York. The exception Is Arthur 'Paf West.. Even Pat lookis

different. Each actor represents the taking of a chance by Fanchon arid

Marco.^ . The Coast marvels have made the istage possible for these

people by takipig a chance, with them. They wiere secured in embryo
forih and their salaries still are doubtlessly short of fuir development,

but the salaries will reach normal Just ais they . have as entertainers,

arid for it they can thahk Fanchon and Marco,
"Pancers hopping on and off, entrancing and exiting, as fast as they

work, and working for one or two minutes at a time. Speed. Speedy
people speedily routined, '

«

"The way . 'Gobs of Joy', played at the Palace, Fanchon and Marco,

must stage their 'Ideas' with a machine gun.

"After the speed and the specialties, a flash finish. Guns revolve On. a
turret in the battleship set, flashlight powder is discharged from one

and the word 'Peace' 1^ flasht^d on a sheet in the rear. Combined they.;

make a sure-fire climax.

''It's all so simple,, so simple and fast. It caved in neither, in the
middle or at the end. Most other units slip at some time- or another.
''Qobs of .Joy' left—^jabbed them ail the way through and' thien' slipped'

ov^r a right. at the end.
.
They- were met. With applause broadside for

three minptes, halted, bhiy by the appearance of the names of Grace
Hayes and Neville Fleeson on the' annMnciatprs.V

I5TATE, N. Y.

"Cp.uple of seasons ago i a young:

fellow, not entirely unversed iii

things theatrical^ r€:furned from ,

California, and started sneering, not

too politelyi at the stage shows In

the Broadway picture palaces. He
got a few funny, looks but no argu-

ments, Ne\^v Yorkerls in their'

sublime insular* •. self - sufllciehcy

woiiid simply not. admit the Idiea or

argue the possibility that outside.

New York therp ; was nobler and

peppier presentations, or- showmen
somewhatmore imaginative and

efficient than New Yorkers in- pre-

paring and serving linisy dishes. .

; "Since that time Fanchon and.

Marco have planted their banners

on the more populous , side of the

Rockies and their units are in the

camp of the Pharisees, inviting and

able to sustain coniparison. Not

alone in picturie houses, biit in the

fortresses of vaudeville . tb6 Fan-
. chon and Marco 'Ideas' arctnow on
view,

"Take, for instance, 'Up In the:

Air.' For sheer nov^jlty, for carry-

ing a conception through to .a happy
conclusion, this revue on .stilts has
more novelty, color, applause
arousing effects^ and sure-fire com-
edy than a baker's ' dozen of ma-
chine-made. Times-. Square flash

,acts. Variety reviewed it in detail

a
. coiiple

' of ' weeks/ agb. Xiet . it
' be

reiterated; it's a wow."
Land.

NOW PIJ\^YING^

ALL tJNITS THE RUNNING TlAfE BE ADJUSTED FROM
A 30-MINUTE PRESENTATION TO AN ENTIRE ONE-HOUR VAUDEVILLE SHOW

DIRECT TO YOU FROM THE HEART OF HOLLYWOOD

JACK W. LOEB
140 WEST 46TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

WRITE OR WIRE FANCHON and MARCO
LOS ANGELES, CAL"
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AN1> THAl^'S^^^^

OFFICE: DYNAMITE
^ ^ MfiviSINGI^^

COCKEYEDWORLD
Alt ulking, singing, laughinig Movielone

with

VICTOR McIiAGLEN

ULY DAMITA
Story br

Lawrence StaTlinKs and Maxwell Anderson
AuAofs of »^HAT VMCE GtMR\"

Dialog by WILUAM K. WELLS
Directed by RAOUL WALSH

JANET GAYNOR and

CHARLES FARRELL
in their first talking picture

LUCKY STAR
Directed and Staged by

FRANK BORZAGE
- The •'Street Angel" trio's eiijpreine box

office achievement

sunnyIide up
First. - .

JANET GATNOR-CHARLES FAJIRELL

all talking, singing musical comedy

By DeSylva, Brown and Henderson

MARRIED IN

HOLLYWOOD
' First Oscar Straus all talking, singing

Movietone operetta with

J. Harold Murray, Norma Terria

and all-star cast

WILL ROGERS in

THEY HAD TO
SEE PARIS

all talking adaptation of Homer Croy'a

best selling novel
< Directed hy FRANK BORZAGE

LENORE ULRIG iri

her talking Bcreeh debut

FROZEN JUSTICE
DirecudlyALLAKDWAN

Presented by WILLIAM FOX

a 11 d 42 more

BOX OFFICE
WOULD

B FATHERS

r The ^
Cream
in your
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'HER HUSBAND'S WONmN"
PARAMOUNT COMEDY
-18 "Mips. '-^

Cameo, N.efw. Yorfc -
' V •

; Ah Al. Christy ono-tcel domeay. for Parw
•mount,' all dialog (Miiji - Tecorded on Weut-
erh EloctHc. Lola " AVJlsop . and Harrieon
Fbrd featured; Story by. Flctreijce -llyeroon;

. directed' by XjCsUe rjs^ircc.

"What "purporta. , to. .• bie . . A' Biriart

.Batiri'cal playlet- maljes jiJuU ; enterr
tainmeri.t for. the custard file cua-
tomers. Slow, arid halting affair/

without sparkle and riiinus any lo^
cqmedyi . Not a film tan laugli in the
18 minutes. Might make, amusing
light reading; but hopeless

:
as, screen

- iriaterial lor any grade pf. fan in-
»elligerice. '

'

. Wife ,
of phiianderirt^ ipor.trait

painter wftnt^ hini to paint a bishop
iristfe.ad , of the blonde

;
divihify .ho

hds -an enga;g.ement with. KCe
.
sayS

he's.tired of 'bishops arid only beau-
tifur .women can ' inspire him. Into
the studio where' tliiere is bVief heck^
Ing episode with the blonde subject.

Shei.eaves as wife enters;
;
There:

Is'a;, rinjg at -the -bcll>. arid 4t de-
velops in "di^i^Iog that visitor' is an-

. other iwoirian with . Whom - pairiter

had a:greed to elope.' Wbman jentei'Si:

She is det^rriiined to bolt with him;
while he. had no .intention of leaving
his .'coinfortabre' -: hom^ .and "Was
merely trifling -^wlth th« romantic
Idea. He calls .'upon, his, wife to
save hiiii -from the embb,rrassihg sit'^

uatioh of backing . out, arid she res-
cues hirii on the: coTi'ditiori that froni
then on beautiful lady; sitters arie

out' arid- h^' will concentrate .on

bishops..'. •

'

. Thin . idea 'and, played In; ultra
I6git society, tempo,, is. devoid of. vlgr.

oroua fun. Unes haven't the spirit-

or punch to be funriy. Harrison
Ford doesn't register*, wel}'. Neither
does Miss Wilson and; the. whole
Job is crudely .handled^
A flop as a talkirig short. Ruih, .

THE FAMILY At THE PHQTOG.
RAPHER'S'^

PARAMOUNT COMED

Y

.20 Miris. ••
r

New York, • New York ":

A family's wrarigles arid coniic
poses, while beingr Iihotpgraphed has
been hashied and fe-hashed. Harry
Delf directed this but the usUal deft
Delf comedy - tpuches are missing.
Fairly amusing; short -which brings
gig.gles intermittently but never the
much desired hb'wls and roars. May
do better iri the sticks . ^ ';

. Opens with the falrkiiy getting
ready to . have "the picture '/takenv
Dad won't let his son bring the dog,,
but after a slight argument with the
wife, agriees to the dog. Most all
of the humor Is ln the Scene, whier^:
they are posed in various niariners.
When the wop photographer is ready
to sriap, the bericli upon which they
are sitting caves in.

Dad's patierice blows. He swears
oifE picture taking^
Closing sequence showa family

back, home with the wife soft soap-
ing the husband; into a£rain going
to the photographers. Repeats with,
the argument over- the son -taking
the dog or not : for a giggle closing.
Nq names

,
meaning anything at

the film box oilice.' Sintply^ pleas'
ant short. V -

"BRING ON THE BRIDE"
DEFOREST .

17 Mins.f Comedy,
Jap. Gardenis, -New York V
Altiiough half a dozen or'^more

indie studios around New . York
have befcri making shorts for .

sev-'

eral moriths, this is about the first

of any of therii to get into a Broad-
way theatre. It is . .of a .

':'fami.ly

seriVs" projected by Harry Delf. who
lis also author and director., lie-

corded in the . DcPofest • studio and
by that method; Chief trouble with
."Bring on the' Bride" is that while

labeled and presented as a comedy,,

it is aimpst without laughs. .

•That' -venerable household itrag-

edy, the bathroom' that is always
occupied, is used .as the .hiib arpund
which rotated the action .ebnsisting

of frantic efforts ol a family to get

dressed in time .for- the eldest girl's

wedding. :

'
: , ;

•

''

', .

.

It doesn't ring the . belt as enter-
tainmerit: fpr the. mbre fastidioUs

ceriters although, in the iPcal stops

Pn the lesser spurs they niay giggle

at the. hustle and, bustle.
•

Dialog cpxries thrpugh nicely and
subject Has been well Phptpgraphed,
Weakness is. inhererit in the script.

It prpvides veiry little meaffpi" the
cast tp get its teeth iritP.. -

Betty LanGaSter, Ed.ward O'Gcn-
ripr; Cecil Hplria and Wanda 'Perry

are in the cast. Ppssibly Intended
fp run therii thrpughput as a Ya hi-
lly grpup. : :

Lcind.

ARTHUR ahcT GABON
Edupational '''

'

12 Mins. Cotfledy
Cliritpri, New York
Equivalent' pf a one-reel cbmedy,

.directed .by Jack White. Stpry bUilt

Pn .the dpniestic wrangle idea with
Jphnny Arthur as the husband and.
Pauline Oarph ,as the: newly-wed wifCf
Jiist a useless! tn^ss.
Rpughest bf hoke technique, of

which elaborate by-pijiy. of bride's

cement biscuits is: a saniple. .Resort
to china sniashing and vase'-throw-
ing When things get dull. Twelve
minutes of that sort of stuff is

pretty trying. ;
'

When family flght is, at its height
two - gossipy womeri neighbors crash
in to get a busyrhody earful. Couple
stpp fight tp pretend neiigribprly hp,*;-

pltality and iritriiders are . invited tP
breakfast. In . reyengei. .brldC: theri

puts spap in the cciRCee; With climax
the heavy paritpnriiin,e of old ladies'

painful naiisipn. • • •

Even this lo.wer;East Side juvenile

mob, which gbe's strong for hprse-;^

play &s ii' riile, sat'through the mess
iri- uniriistakabie listlessness.; When
the guni .

- .che-wing Tieighborhoods
pass up roughhouse hbke; it must be
plenty bad;' R'^^^-

"A FESTlVAt OF BAGDAD"
TIFFANY COLOR SYMPHONY
I) M ins.; Legend -

Strand,' New York
Another Of the Tlffany-Stahl color

series. No dialbg, but syrichrbnlzed

About a sultan'S: Sori who goes into

the sacred premises of the: harerii to

ritake love to a . fair wench iii orlr

entai chiffon pants. The coloring

will sell it. / .r

It's a pt<bgram dresser : of little

weight, but cbrisiderable beauty.
JjOnd.

SAY IT WITH SONGS
(ALL DIALOG
With Soiigs)

Wttmer Brotbeni production and releaacf.

AT JolBon Btarred. Davey -1.6© featured;

Director, Lloyd Bacon." Scenario adaptation

by Joe Jackson', from story by Darryl
.Zahuck (gen, mgr. Wamfers coast .Btudlo)

and Harvey , Gateg. Sounded, by Vltaphpnc:

(Western Electric),. F(iur. BonRS by Be-
Sylva. Brown *nd Hcnderaon;, three other

Bonffa by Billy Rose and Dave .Dry or--nll

of the nwihbers credited to Jolaon aa Cojl.ao-

oralor. Opened it W^rner'a, New york,

Augk 0. twice dally, $3 top (1ob?s) ;
|a.50

fop orchestra. ' Kunnlng .tlme, 05 minutes,

joe Lane. . . V. . . . /.v. ..... ... .-. . . .Al Jolspn
.... .-.Davey Lee
..;;Marla:n: Nlxpp
.Jioliixes Herbert
,.,.<;Frcd Kohlcr

John Bowers

Little, Pal.,..-...,
K.atherlne L4iii*.;..

Dr. Robt. Mcrfljl.

.

Joc.'s cellmate.
Surgeon.:,.

.

i

DONALD OGDEN STEWART
"HUMOROUS FLIGHTS"
PARAMOUNT COMEDY
8. Mills.
Clinton, New York
A cohiic aeritii-moholbg after the

manner bf Rbbert.Benchley, directed
by Pred Fleck and recprdied at Par
ampunt Lpng Island studiP. At this
ipWer East- Side. hpUse it was a
grand bust, • mbb raising a "take-It
off" riot.

Terribly polite but rather nervous
ypiing man tries to deTiyel: a lecture
ori "Bird, iiife'?. before., a wpnierila
club. He makes, a -gesture .arid his
hand inadvertentiy goes Into the ice

water; reaches, . into pocket; for
samples of bird's eggs, to illustrate
his: speech and the eggs are scram
bled. .Dozen . Incidents like, that
Speaker has;cpmplicafed %ijparatus
to reproduce , bird calls; all pf which
ebuhd .alike;.: • - ..

Comedy Is tpp indefinite and .mild
Here, the fans werfe ribt sure whieth
er it wa^ meant tp be funny or ti^as

an bnT,the-level educational and re-
eerited it - angrily, • Ifou

,
couldn't

blame 'em much.
Id^a is pretty foggy arid execution

nb better.
Out arid out dud. itush.

EDiSON arid GREGORY
V ITAPHONE N o, 865
6 Mins.; Instrumental ~.

Strand,: New York
. Two young " meri garbed arid

Ja;bjel,e.d:ia3_jCjollegi.ans_Bexf

COAST NOTES

upon inner tubes, ballpons, . musical
eaws and kindred mechanisms. One
toots an acceptable, bassoon/ an Iri

Btrument of little familiarity.' There
are a number pi: "sight" gags that
•Will provide novelty.

Avoids the usual flaws Pf shorts
iand po.sscsses eribugh interest for

•audiences - riot accustomed, to flesh

and blood wujteyille. This stuff

been aon*3bitert-'on*''the vaud*^
cuitsi Land.

Normari Seary, Ed Nugent, added
to "Ijoosc Ankles/' pn
' Douglas .Gearhard, Shep Camp
added to "Painted Ladies," SN
John Loder, borrowed frbrii Par

by Ppix fpr ^'Hurdy Gurdy Man.'
Ttalphi Pprbes pppbslte Cprrine

Grifflthi "LiUlcs of the jFIeld," PN
Belle Bennett fpr "Their: Own

Busineiss," M-G. :.
-

FN chahpes title -on "Brbadway
Hpstess'' tb "Painted Arigei."

.
,

ijatt Tayipr. writing .dcfipt' fpr

"Skinner's Dress Suit," . XT.. .:

:

Oscar Sriiith arid Wallace McDen
aid fpr "Darkeried Rbbms.'V Par. ,

Ethei: Waies fpr "Saturday Night
kid," par.

: Nick. Stuart: bprrpwed by .MrG
frpm' Pox to' play opposite Norma
Shearer In "fealiyiioo.'' ...

S.witch in. ferii.rrie leads -for- ''Sliin

ner's Dress Suit," U; Alice Day. :reV

placed Myrna Kennedy. ;
•

Frarik Wferlirii New Ybrk stage. di

rector, collaborating with Lou Seiler

ori direction of Pb:x's "Sbul Pf TCen-
tucky."

"Medals," from J. : M; Barrle'
"The Old Lady Shows' Her Medals,
will be the next Richard Wallace
directs for Par..

Ken Maynard's :secbnd all-talking
western into productibn at U with
Otis Harlan, T^rank Rice, Gladys
McCbrin5ll. ;Bobbie Diinn, Jackl
iJanlon, Frank TaconnelU, Fred
Burns^._ gtanley^^ Blystone ," Blue

TiTK=IS="WIW
West Shb.w-
Dorothy Gulliver, in 'Trizc Fight','

Radio. ':

Russell Gloa.'jon's bption tolten up
.by Pathe.

Ilka Chase, Jpsophine Dunn, in;

"Red Hiot Rhythm," Pathe.
'

Jphn Hunter Bopth, dialpg bn
Fpx's "Lone Star Ranger."
f »*'Vi^Wrt I^infe-;" i..s «fili4n the

(Continued on. page 34) .

.

. Again Al;jblspn and spngs in a
Warner prethers taiker--^arid.money;
Jolsbn-. and .'"songs are about as:

staplb aa the screen, can get fpr
.
the

hex pfllce; Arid Jolabn can get the

sengs because he gets- ;:the serig

Writers, and getting theiri he can
sing theriri. Pour bf these sprigs rate
as hits, probably two going intp tb^
best, selling lists. >

With jblsbri, "Say It 'With Sbngs"
is a .marked adVancemerit for him.

as a sbreen player. It" 'far bve.rr

shadows "Th^ Jazz Sinfirer"; or "The
Singfing Pool" In. that respect. Per.-:

haps it is but a matter of ; bourse
that It should, as his third talker

In three years. But It's ribt the ad-
vancement ih: the noechanisro that
helps Jblsp'h the naest iiere^it's Jbl-

ispn hiniself. '

j

He plays mptie naturally and IbPlts"

the huiriari Al Jplson oh. the screen,

even in the bietterment. bf his make
lip, tljan previously.

Jblsori is happily caat as a-radib
singer; It is Iri^^ that role wiiicli gives
the talker its. very fast arid enter-
tairiing start. A radlp broadca^tlhg
staflPh, highly satirized.

Again the Stery has JTplspn mar^"
ried , with . a seni the ; same .DaVey
Lee, that remarkable kidiet. Davey
dpesri't sing. That's a pity since
hearihg him do it In "Senny Boy,"
but he. talks a lot; says "sWell" and
'grand," and kefeps unbelieveabiy
mjite for a boy of four wlieri the
script cans for it.'

Jolson, the kid,': arid .Marian Nixon
as the 'wife and, mother,' are thei

picture. The istatlori announcer
tries to make Miss Nixon. He is

jolson's • best friend ori the . film.

.The station announce^ tells the wife
If she'll be nice her husband will

be an ether .slngirig. chariip.

She wouldn't bie nice, not; before
or after her singing husband fbrgot
dates with her,

.
prefering cVaps and

bppze. Besides she, tbld -hlih of, th<e

anripuncer's campaign., .;
.

So that night, While, driving with
ther-ahnouriiQer-toWacfd^tiie-^statiph^
the radip singer cpuldn't i-esist and
let hint- have it. The blbw that did
the trick sent the.announcer against
a stene cprnlce, and the husband
father- gPt life fpr manslaughter.

It was here that the tension com
menced, to burn and never stopped
after it. But this picture, uiilike

Jolson's others, doesri't- tear the
tears but of you. Eriough sobs if

you. like : or have a family of your
own. Otherwise ypu can watch, the
istpry .run phi althpUgh nbt withput
appreciating' a : really fine.: lyric

:
cf

the SPrig :Jolson sirigs behind* the
bars pf his cell, "Why Can't You?.",
a number due. for the two best sell

e'ra of the score. ,

Still, jails BO far have not been
wiredi it does lobk a bit incon
griious (if that word's left) to have
a prisoner, sing to synchrpnized
music. In 'Weary River," Dick
Barthelmess .played a piano accbm
paniment, at least on the screen. No
lift here^ however, in the bUsiriess
br idea.
The prlsprier was paroled befere

the filin wpund'up, arid Little Pal
get hit by an autp. He was fellpw-
ing his paddy. Davey ,' waddling
alpng in his lpng, trpusers, net un.

like a Chaplin walk, was the laugh
hit pir the. everiirig., The bey was. in

bad shape, but saved by a ^surgebn
'Who ,alsp Ipved the Wi^^^
riuts'e, and Davey's lost speech ^was
restored when Ddddy again

.
sang

"Little Pal" ; to : him . as the : boy
dreamed.
.; And at the . finish Al . was r back
again at the inlke, ..wife, arid kid
home, everything hiinky dbry, :,and

nothing left tp dp fpr : the :Warners
except cpunt up. ,

'
/

iBesldes /"Little Pal" , as a certain
ballad, there Is "I'm In Seventh
Heaven," as the pbP hit, with' VLittle
Pal" the plug,."Why Can't Ycuf
the, peach, and "Used tp Ypu'' . as
the big possibility

Al sings seven songs , iri' all, four
by DeSylya, Brown and. Henderson
and -that trio's the fbur prospects
whilst the other three were written
by Billy Rose and Dave Dryer,: Joil-

,sbn, credited with having partici

pated in the , writing of
.
the . entire

se'ven. Other numbers are "Just
one Sweet Kiss," ."I'm Ka-ra-zy For
You;" and"Back In Your Own Back
Yard," by Rose Dryer. "This"Kiss
nuinber alsp spund.s very gppd .and
"likely:

ypiing mbther. In not a brilliant role.

She mpstiy had to listen to her
husband squaring himself by saying
"Heney" or VBaby," thpugh Miss
Nixpn did real well when cast btt

by her • cbrivict-husbarid, after he
had listened tp his cellmate relate
heW wives of convicts iforget. That
Little iessbn has its own big nioral
and. Is set In here nbatly by Itfr.

.Bacon, asja, very .human bit. .

Phbtbgc^hy ;e arid great
fbr Jplsbn, with reprpductipn

;
with-

oiit a hiar at Warner's theatre. •

: .There's . rio need, cbmparlng one
JblsOn jf»ibture with the other; It's

just songs, for Jplsori hlrtiself is in-
cbmparable Tis the. siriger of them. .

^

: ; But riiaybe the next tlmie Al gbes
on. the sbreen they . will let hirti re-
mairi single, . though.:: he . must .

adopt
D-avey tb get the kid again In the
same "picture.- .

*
.

Sithe. .

Greehe Murd^w

s.
dl-

iALL DIALQGy :

.' Pariimount prbductlon and. release,
Van JJlpe's bert Belief: inyatery novel,

redted by .Fffthk tfiutle, yrlth liOulso Xk>ng
adnptntlon). Bartlett CbrmacS: Cdialbg),
and Richard Hv .Dlgges,; Jr. XtltleS), coj-

labbratlhg on the fllmlzatloA^ Hepry ^ae^-
rard, cameraman, " Produced on west coast
under' B. P. SchuHJerig's Supdrylsloh. Runs
.08 minutes at the Pars*mount. JJCw York.
Phllo Vance
Slbella Greerio .

.
, . . .

.

Dr.: Von Bloii.

.Ada Greene. , . . i

Sorgeiint Heath . . . . . .

.

J0hn . F, X. Markha?n
.liirs. .Tobias Greene '.

Chester Qreehe
Rex' Greene-. ; *';.i

.

. Sproot . . ........

. 'Mrs. Mannheim
Henim'lrig . ..i.
"Barton . . .

;

.•Nurse •...'.>'.....'.•. Mrs.
Police -JJurse . . . . . ...:. .

.

Mi^dlcal Examiner
Lawyer. Ganon' , ..

.

'.
.'. .

.

The secbnd bt Parariibunt'a all

dialog adaptations of the;. S. S/Van
Dine ntiystery. best-sellers an* an-
other box-office clicker,: 'pbssessing
sbriie added niceties and finer tin.-.

prbvements over the "Canary Mur-
der Caise," as Is to be expected with
the progress of talker technic Wil^
liarii Powell again iriipersbnates
Phllo Vance, the gentleman detec-
tive creation of Van, Dine's. • The
progression in these productions -fbr

public, edification Is albrig the llries

bf bigger and better and ,tripre.niur-

ders, fbr three pf an urisym.patheti.b

fariaily bf - (Sreehes gp tp their an-
cestors befpre Vance finds the selu-
tipri,,; . The fourth.vthe least aiispect-

ed member, goes' to hbr dbom be-
fore the law takes its toll. Picture
should be ,pbtent b. o. stuff anyi^

Where; . . .
-. :

TUttle has done a- good Job of this
murder, mystery tale.' It possesses
all the elements bf box-office appeal
plus^-a: few-new-wJinkle3.,- The castrl
ing is convincing arid sUch. sidelights

as a. German-^speaking servant, re-
ligiouslyrclemented slavey, cbnVinc-
ingly. bombastic detebti-ve; sergeant,
suavb, qUiet perspnatlpn pf trie psy-
chclpgist-crime student, Varicb, and
the rest-,, all tend tp ring the .belL

Ppwell again turns in a neat perr
fprmance.. A cpuple pf legits, Ull-^

rieh Haupt and Mbrgari Farley, evi-
dence their., cinematic "mike" values
bn a, par favprabiy ccmparable with
their past stage perfprmarices. PlPr-
ence Eldridge'a cpriceptipri bf the
eldest bf the Greene: heirs was Ini-
pressively real, while the testy Ger-
trude Nerriiari. made her crass .rele

eqtiaily authentic- '
- Abel.

Much of the smbothnoss. pf the
running" ia due tb the direbtion. by
Lloyd Bacpn. Particularly ;.in tho

radio statipn .scone did Mr. Biicon'

wprk stamp itsolf, while in the, Inter

scenes he kept the action moving
in as brisk a manner as could be
expected in sobbing tiriirs. With
Jolson In between songs, and sob.i,

fi&filfiink^for lfln/*:ha.' ••

,

.
"''

* ;

'

Mi.ss Nixon looked nice fie the

.:.William Pttwell
Plorcnce ,'.Eldrldge.

.v.. Ullrich. Haupt
, .. . .-.Jean Arthup,
. .Eugene Pallette
. . ...B. H. Calvert
Gertrude. .Norrriah

X-o-weU Drew
....... Morgan Farley
, . . . . . .Brandon Uurst
. ,Augusta BurmelSter
. . . . . .Marcla Harries

, . . . .. .Mildred Golden
Mildred BucKlnhd

Helena PhU.II^a
.-. . . . ;.$hep Camp
. ;Cha8r EI; E^riE^ns

LAST ofMRS.CHEYNEY
(ALL DIALOG)

M-G-M production and- release. Starring
Not ina Shearer. Directed by' Sidney Frank-
lin. Basil Rathbone, Herbert Bunistoii and
George Barraud, featured. Photography by
William Daniels. . Adapted from the Fred-,
erlck I..orisdale play of same name. Run-
ning time, S4 minutes. At Capitol, - New,
York, week Aug. 10.

Mrs. Cheyney. Norma Shearer
I.«ord,Arthur, Dllllng ....Basil Rathbonc
Chajrlcs,. .'^ .George Barrau'd
LK>rd Elton. t.. .Herbert Bunstbn
liody Marie... .............. .Hedda Hopper
Jban. . . . ,:. ;. . . .^^,.Moon Carroll
Mrs. Wyntoii.-... ;Maciellne : Seymour
WJIlle Wyntbri.,...,.. ; Cyril Chadwlck
GebrKC.....^....i;......Georige K. "ArtTiur
'William . . . . J. i . .Fitich Siiilles

Mrs. Webley . . . . * , : . . . . ; .... .Ma.xidb Tur;nei'

One bf the lorigest^In pbint .-bf

.

rurinirig tirrie-—bf, the all-dialbg pic-:'

tures tb epme put sb far. Gpes fpr
nipre than pne hbur and a half with r.

put intei'missipri and, except , fpr a
badly, delayed firiish; dpesri't Ipise its
grip fpr. an instarit. , Play ls 'an un-
UsUal sirid very cle'vcr' kind pit senti-
imental hbkumi the sbrt pf thing the
fans will ,gp fpr heavily,. ;and it's a
bettbr than brdiriary nipney picture.

' Sigriifidant angle is that its whcle
niethod,' is mpre pf the stage than pf
the screen. Np Visible" actibh. 'tirhplc

develbpri^ent,; depending upipn
, the

sppken wprd. Tensipn and suspense
lie in the tricky line^ rather than In
situatich expressed in mevement.'
Fact that 'here is, a picture , that

hclds through its
.
dialbg, bpdes nb

good fbr the regular stage In the
further developriient of thatcoriipetlr
tion hetween the Screen and spoken
play in the. Immcdiato future . .

'

;

'
•

•

'T^n°^rtix?r^pr'(is~t'Rls~can"nVd:^r
Is jiiRt as effective a."? wa's the stage
play from which it is made. It.i.*3

an almb.'st literal
,

transcription.
Looking at the picture one-cari.seo
the divl.«^ibn of .scenes the play had,
The studio' has added little in .the.

retelling,, but it has preserved . all
the .riierita and tricky persuasiveness
of the briginal. . . .

/
Whole', story iff Mit}me'ntol,''''^n

deftly manipulated scries of the

bunk about the good girl drawn into •

associations with a' band of crooks,
'

getting herself accepted into society ',1

so they can prey upon the rich, the
girl all the time retaining the chaste
and delicate : spirit of a nun.

It's bum literature but great thea-
tre, partlcuiarly here with a splendid
group of players. Nprnia Shearer
does extremely well with the heroine. .

She, riibst subcessfully plays the role ..

oif ..elegance and. high breeding,, .the .

twb qualities Whibh are the key t4>

making Mrs. Cheyney plausible. Basil
i^athbone .

falls into a role for-, his
casual, .easy stage styie, and the .

character ef Lprd ISltbri, ^cpmppsite
pf 'stupidity arid.meanness and the
whole trick bf the piay's-sentimental; ]

tliunchv la.'hatipliy iri the hands of.
Herbert* Bunstpni - tp : wh'bm , : It Is .

pie. .;....:' "

',

. The picture's finish could bte .rinade\ .

brisker as a cbrtcesaipn tb screen
traditibri.: ' It has gppd comedy, and
pretty.: rbmiance, 'bxit the' .fari public
has bben trairied to the snappy -finale

. .

:wltheut artistic.
.
trimnilngs. . This,

audleri.ce was a bit; Impatient at this
point, after giving the rest of the
picture Its- complete and riyeted at- .'

teritiori. • ,.-
Rush.

(BRITISH MADE)
^

' Gainsborough production (sound . eitects) -

released.' by .Tiffahy-Stahl over' here. Di-
rected Dy G. M. •Bolvary. .Gariyie Black- \

Well and Joseph, Striker featured. Screen
play .by: Agnes. McPhall, . .based «n .stage .
play;" by , Arnold Dldley and Bernard .Meri--,

valei Theme song. Sounded by RCA Ehb-.. .;

tophone (In New York), Running .tlnie W '

niiniitesi At iCajneo, New York, WeeK
Aug^io, .:-.'- "

.
,

Ambrose Borriey . . j . . . . .Carlyle Biackwcll
Mary Shclton Benlta Hume
Sir Gervalse\BartliStt .i..,.,.Winter Hall .

Roger. Doyle . .

,

. , . . . Joseph Striker.
Rameses Ratohett ,..v.iliebnard Thompson.
WUllam ...................: .Gordon Harker ,

Beryi;,. Ma,tchley
,
...vVy'-' •Pauline Joh^^

,,

; An' old fa.shioned English melp-
driama which the .American screen;

ftubllc outgrew years: ago. Not much :

'

above' the : screen : serial . tVPe oil

story, • Only- merit Is that' It . haa
Sonne excelljerit settings. .

: No diaiogf and the .sound effects,

musical scoring and Introductlpn o.f

a theriie song ("Are Yoii Really
Mine," by Jose H. Santiy arid Irving
Caesar) plainly introduced, after it

iyas .finlshe.d, as a: silent prbductlbn*
•Jbb o£ matching upi : the , sbund de-, ,

tails has been skillfully dPne, but .

no , skill cbuld cpnceai ' that the ar-
:ticulate accesspries were an aftjer*. ,

thpught.
Whple business unreels after , the

mariner pf a rather frantic nmelp-,

drariaa, with the ivigh lights of .ae-

tipn.the actual wrecking, pf np less

than three railrpad trains, 'inci-

dents that have ail the ,
dramatife

-plausibility.. of-_.th6._':Rlue_.Ieansi'. ,

school, bf .thrill: A sample pf the
action Wiir serve to illustrate the
tone of the production.. '-

: Ileto, and ' heroinb have' cornered
the denion who has beeri Wrecking
trains all pv.er England. They ieven.

have a phonograph record ' of hia
telephoried instructions to. cause a.

collision between an expi-ess freight
.-arid a fast trairi cari-ying: hundreds
of , holiday merry-makers. Thus
equipped they invite him to the rail-

road; offIce tb bear the phonograph,
reprbduce the evidence pf his crime,
.neglecting: entirely ;tP. prevent the
starting pf the -hpllday train.

Crlriiinal escapes, from the rppm, ;

there Is.a chase, and'/6y pne pf thpse
cbiricidences they are presently all

abpaird the Very train dashing to-
ward destruction, held at bay by
the armed maniac, until the heroine
climbs along the runriing board of
the trairi Tone of those English
compartment cars, of course) to. dis-*

arm him just In time to have tho .

two trains stop within eight inches*
of each other.

.

American audience© above the age
of 12 hoot at the start of things.
Playing Is about as .subtle as epi-^

.sbdes like the one described. Car-
lyle Blackweil, \whb orice was a
screen flap idol in America, plays
the heavy, a grotesque performance
made- up of stilted grimaces and
rinuggirig - tb express sinister cflmei

'

.,' Benita llUme is a puppet .herpin'©^

husky: British type whpse strivings .

tP register cpy maidenly . reiserVe are
pretty , hard tb take. -,Paullne Jehn*
sbri, playing the beautiful tppl of
"the :arch criniirial In all seripUsriess,
ia uproariPUs cbmedy - and in add!- ,

tipri is the; frumplest pretty girl in,

all. Internatibnai fllmdprii.;

.

.. .Camera work Is'a valuabte study*
,:Clbse /upS are. as hard and unlcem-
ijrbmisirig ' as a ebmniercial

^
phbta-

.

graph for collar ad illustration. An
American camera man could ; get
riibre .human quality intp the blue ,

print pf , a machine shpp " pattern.
This goes for. studio shots where
apparently light handling -was at
fatUlt.' In the open the photography
is better.. Some of the shots at
trains rushirig through Ipvely land-
.sca.pes, are excellent;
One : solitary detail was a credit

tb the production staff. It had"; a:

really good designer of sets. Sev-
eral iriteriors are capital ; in cbm

-

pOsltibri^^nd,

f

lighting. ' One in parr^
flctHar -was tHe apartment

,
pT theapartment,

areh , criminal, capital bit of mod-
i^vn designing and a first class
handling of shadpws. ,,

only sequence where talk is cm-
ployed

.
is the audible roprodudtion

pf the' incriminating phonograph
record, which, of course, could have
been synchronized with the action
after tho" picture was completed.
*fhetrfe- *!*ing also is drn,tfgofl-'in;by

, (Continued on page 31)
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/Xocoanuls" Seattte,

t^Sr^?^^ and P'

w-pc>kc:-;«L
^ —

Boston's Best

m biiY

sal

«I Other companies may come through with some good pictures. But all but one or tw« are sull ,n the promise-and-

adjective stage. <1I PARAMOUNT has six best 1929-30 sellers out proving they're BIG at the only place that counls-

ihc Box Office! "THE FOUR FEATHERS" in its tenth week of $2 capacity business at the Criterion, New York. Tlie

Mark ^btiiers in %HE COCOiiSuTS'^ eariiing^^e^ runs and mopping up. «THE^YSTE«IOUS OR* FU

MANCHU" doing S R. O. in fourth week at Rialto, New York, and equally BIG everywhere. "THE GREENE MURDER

CASE," with William PowcU as "PhUo Vance," demonstrating with dollars that it's twice as big as "Canary Murder

Case "THE DANCE OF LIFE," which the wise boys call the wow of the season, opening August 16lh on Broadway,

Moran and Mack (The Two Black Crows) in"WHY BRING THAT UP?" finished-and a knockout. Harold Lloyd's first

talking picture, "WELCOME DANGER," previewed and pronounced by tough critics his greatest ever! Three months

releases completed at PARAMOUNT studios, east and west, q See and hear the actual pictures. Test »hem at the box

office. Get a showing of PARAMOUNT'S^les traUer, wHh exeerpte from the WHOLE 1929-30 PROpUGT. %e

PARAMOUNT SOUND NEWS and prove its superiority. See PARAMOUNT SHORTS. CI Don't buy on adjectives. Be

pwtical. • Buy PARAMOUNT I

'

THE NEW
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New York, Baltimore, Pittsburgh, New Orleans,

Louisville, Seattle, Cleveland, Washington, Min-
neapolis—a/rag^ree this the finest picture Dolores
Del Rio has ever made,

PICTURE THAT WILL LONG BE REMEM-
BERED BY THOSE WHO SEE IT!" said New
Orleans ^'Tribune."

THE GREATEST EPIC IN TEN YEARS
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floDywood Chatter

a recent diniier party the

hostess received in velvj&t pajamas.

Mrs. Florence Horner, Honolulu

society leader, an extra In Williarii

Boyd'a next for Pathe,.

Step Fetchlt's a.pplication is in.

fof membership in the Catholic. Mo-

tion Picture Guild.

Inez: Courtney in town going

tJirougn ihe usual parrage, "Have

you Itad a tiesir"
'

just before leaving for the ezist,

the Harry Rapfs gave a party, at

their Malibu beach house.:
,

First National publicity depart-

Vnent is offering weeltly prizes
.
for

the hest stills.
.

Depa,rtmeht passes

buck to diirectota to make decisions;

Paramount sound/engineers claiiti

to have their recording apparatus

flown 80 fine that ^he. vvbine of a

passing bullet can be registered.

Wililaih Haines' sisters, Ann and
Lillian, just visitingr, but playing

"atmosphere" in M-G-M'si "Navy
Blues" with their brother.

Ned Marin gives two, gymnastic

shows a day. Ujioh arising and be-

fore hitting the pillow. More Swed-
ish exercises than there are Swedes.

Fred Nlblo and his wife, Enid

Bennett, have returned from a va;-.

cation
" auto tour that took them

through eight western states. .

"

Mrs.. Dorothy: Thome, secretary,

"to publicity director at Warners for

three yearsi transfeirred to First

National as secretary to Jack War-r

ner.- / .:'

;:, ••:

One .of" the main local contests is

trying to -si.ip Howard Sheehah a
.heart th a heatt gamei Ldhg, long
ago somebody is said to have :dohe;

Supervisor coming lipon' an author
talking to a young lady over in the
corner- of a parlor queried, "What
story are you on now?" And* caught
the reply, "The Same bid story."^

Everytime Mahonri Toting makes
a placque, or; statue,- for a Fox pro-

duction,- Winnie SheeTian .orders a
duplicate cast. In bronze for- iiis

home. ' •
t

.

.

When Robert Montgomery recalls

70 consecutive weeks ; In Rochester
and Baltimore stock companies,
^vrhen he played 97 parts, he con-
siders talkers a pushover. . .

Eight former Wampaa baby stars

now engaiged at the Paraihount
: studios." Llst'lficlU^e^^^^ Clara Bo-wr.
Evelyn Brent, . Mary Brian, Fay
Wray, June CoHyer, Gwen Lee, Jean
Artiiur, .and Doris Hill.

.
.Champ freak notice of the year

appeared on Paramount's call board
last' week reading: Two pretty
maids, 11 beautifuT girls, and . three
pigs report to the pig pen with two
cartieramen arid one sound crew.

:
Polly Moran and Marie Dressier

made a b.eerline for the lunch room
when Chuck Reisner ordered all

girls off the set to chow. \When. he
spbtted thi} tw.o vets , scurrying
through the mob . of chorines, he
yelled, "I Said girls.^'

Caroline Bishop; one time rumpr-
ed engaged to Gene Tunne'y, mar-^
ried in San Frahbisco jasft week to
Martin.: Steiling, Jr., 'San Francisco
realty .broker; -Miss Wilson is the
daughter of Wilson Bishop, local in-

surance broker, and^also a niece of
Frances Marion, scenarist.

Georges Carpentier has been,
given the razzberry. Georges start-
ed out to save yoUng Jackie Warner
by .diving into the Warner pool,

clothes'n all, beca:use the youngster-
went down but didh't : come up;

Georges, in his excitement, simply
furgot one. of those srnall rtibbei;

boats which floEtt around Hollyvyrood

pools. Yoiing ' Jackie was hiding
under it, but came

.\
up just long

eno:ugh to give the Frenchman the
razz when he found his aquatic
seance ihterr.upt€d. . Georges is' still

one UP, lioweVer, as he's wearing
a $50 set of silk underwear donalted
by Jack, Sr.

Donh McElWaine has mbved. north
to the . RedWQods country, hear the
Qregon iirie.

.
Vacation.. :

William Haines and. Karl Dane
are on the: Pacific! with the de-
stroyer fleet, for

.
.''Navy Blues.'V

Act looking 'fqif nriatenal . asked a
local Keith exec if he could .borrow
Blondel's cut sheets for a few days-
He Wanted all the.: exec had.'

Approach to the administration
building of Radio's . studio, aS Well

"as the front elevation p£ that struc-

ture^ .is • dolled up to look like a
beach clui). Lawn has its fUll shar^
of decorations and tables, . ttmbrel-
las, etc. '^J':

cm FILM BOARD OFFICERS
; Chicago, Aug. .13.

.

.

. At the .yearly electibn of officers

for the Chicago Film Board, Felix

Mendelspn, Metro branch manager;
was elected to succeed Clyde Eckr
hardt . as president.

H. M. Herbel of : Universal elepfed
vice-president, replacing Neal Ag-
new of Paramount.

THIS WEEK AT LOEWS STATE, LOS ANGELES
TlUknx fo HARRT CRAWFORD, Bfr, SeyinoQr Shapiro, Mr. Marco

FANCIIDN and MARCO present

EVERTS >o LOWRT
in "SCREENLANO MELODIES" Ideia. Thanx to Miss Foster.

SHERRY LOUISE
Recognized as America's greatest

Coloratura, Soprano, . is . appearing
this week at Loew's State Theatre,
Los Angeles.
Sherry Louise wishes to announce

tllrft she (Considers It a great privi-
lege to be featured, by Fahchon and
Marco in their Idea "Screenland
Melodies."
. Sincere appreciation to Gae Foster.

Television Is Far Oflf

,

Says Hawkins of RCA
Pittsburgh, Aug- 13.

Small exhibitors,' reduced, to seri-

ous straits, by high picture rentals
and excessive, coist for i^alk(8r equlp-
nient, were told here by Gol. E. P.
Hawkins, RCA executive, that Tele-
vision and three-dimension pictures
.were still a distant dream. "I^he oc-
casion was a reorganlzatlbn'meetlng
of the Mbtioh Picture 'Theatre Own-
ers, composed .of sniall theiatre own-
•ers in the Pittsburgh and tri-state

district.

Col. Hawkins told the exhibitors
that RCA Is attempting to relieve
the small owners and Informed his
listeners that they could go ahead
and Install talkihg :apparatus t^I.th-

out. fear that In a short time they
might be forced to wire aneyr for
television and . three - dimension.
"That's several years . away," he
said,.

.

The local organization of Motion
Picture Theatre Owners, though' In

existence for many years, has not
fimctiohed ..smoothly as a .working
unit. Col. Hawkins told the lead-
ers that the only way they could
hope to combat the present trend in

the film industry was to "organize
and present a solid front."

Ro •s Ghi Post
. Chicago, Aug. 13.

With General Talking Pictures
taking over national distribution of
De Forest Phonofllm, Bert Rosen-
berg has been placed In charge of
the local branch, which will be. the
western home bfflce of the .company.
Robert Churchill, . former De For-

est distributor here, remains as
salesmahager for lUIhoIs territory.

Columbia's Group of Shorts

Columbia has purchased 13 BIs-
ney talking cartoons and will re-
lease them as shorts. Series released
In the past as state righters.

Warners in Syracuse

Syracuse, N. T„ Aug. 13.

Warner .Brothers .has taken, the

Strand, on a 10 year lease. First

five years at $45,000 annually, . and

the second five at $48,00.0. Posses-

sion Sept, 1.

. Strand has been locally operated

for some years with W.illliam Raf-
ferty head of the . company. Many
localities held stock and all - wanted
to be showmen. '": House made money
for a long while, but went into the
red the:: past year through coni-
petish.

. The. .theatre Is on :V leasehold.

Wagnpn, Operator, Suicide
Oakland,' Au^. 13.

Following a lover's quarrel with
Mildred McGurn, Usherette; at thie

Grand Lake, Aaron Wagnon, of San
Francisco^: picture operator and
brother to W.' B. Wagnon, :pwner
of the Embassy, attempted suicide
by cutting, his throat and wrists at
the stage entrance of the theatre.
: AVaguon was taken to the !hos«
pital, where it was said he will re-
cover.:.' He was married, but Sepa-
rated froin his .wife,

Selling Old Reading House
Pvoading, Pa., Aug. 13.

The estate of Benjamin H. Zerr,
pioneer picture exhibitor in Reading,
Pa., will sell the Schuylkill avenue
theatre, and apartment house, this
city, Aug^.

:
17; to settle the estate.

. The house, lias IVad a long history
aind was. once a big moneymaker
for Zerr.

Anderson Selling 'News
. Pathe has placed Dick Anderson,
veteran Hearst newsreel executive.
In a new berth created to supervise
the sales handling of the company's
silent and so.und newsreels.
Anderson vacated a post he had

accepted, temporiirily as Columbia's
southern district manager to start
with Pathe, Monday.

Pollard's. 10 Shorts
"Snub'? Pollard will make 10

talking comedy shbrts for the Weiss
Bros, at the DeForest studios.

William G. Minder will replace
Richard -V. Anderson as ,the south-
ern district sales manager for Co-
lumbia.. Minder. . previously with
Fox;

STERN CREDIT

MNEWBEVICE
While exhibitor ijpok+'smon fot>l

that with the millions- controlicil by
li. A. Young and David S.irnoff •be-

hind them, the future will be at' its

rosiest, executives in the R. C. A-

Photophone department, which

hopes, to push Its equipment along

with Its recording, announce em-
phatically that they will take noi

credit risks.

Theije are a lot of small theatres

that can earn money if given the

chance and there are a lot of others

more or less put of any proposition,

it is gleaned in the talk'er machinery
headquarters where the present plan
got much of Its impetus.

At the same time Photophone ex-
ecutives declare they are out to sew
up the independent equipment field.

In reply to a hook-up with the
Abram Myers group being opposed
by the Hays organization, as was
witnessed last week when a Hays
offlci.al intercepted a copy of the new
agreement and was forced to return
it to Radio as a precautionary rriove

against strained relations with one
of its own members, one talker exec
replied In substance:

"We are not alUlIating with any
partipular group in such a way that
we may be able to broaden, that
afl^llatioh. We are simply but for
all the business we can get."

Fred Mindlin Hot Agaiii .

Chicago, Aug. 13.

Fred Mindlin, who last year op-
erated the Playhouse for his brother.
Mike, sure-seater exhlb In New
York, Is here dickering for the same
house again this year, but oh his
own.

Mindlin says he has the backing Of
the Valentino Memorial Society for
his line-up of foreign and American
made art films, which he Intends to
show here.

Playhouse, owned by the Chaplri
estate, Is wired.

Fred Meyers Is with Radio Pic-
tures, helping select the pictures for
Canieo, N. T.

Headlined AH Bills in South Africa
and England

Just Concluded 30 Weeks Headlining
a Publix Unit

A

N

D

EXHIBITORS' JOURNAL Said

:

''The talkies Will surely^ grab these boys"

EARL LIVINGSTONE JACK BLUE HENRY ROBLES

THREE ROLLING
Rolling Along in Frank Cambria's "Creole Nights"

Direction: WM. MORRIS Per Rep. MAX TURNER

Thanks to A. J. BALABAN, HOWARD PIERCE, LOUIS McDERMOTT and SAM BItAMSON

NOW ON 20TH-WEEK

JOHN IRVING FISHER
MASTEH OP CRRISiWUNlKS •

FOX THEATRE, WASHINGTON, D. C,
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the phrase ^^ttltinaate iti ^F^^ puWicly

screen entertain
9^

on a new meanijigi

^^Fastllife'' is^t^
y^ vthe new

ifcvhich all future

pictures wilLbe com

The.king dea<^

ust

Ceiitralllieatr^New York.

Douglas 'Fairbanks^ Jr..,

Loiretta Young, Chester

Morris, William Holden,

Frank Sheridan, John St.

y^M^j MM^Aor in the cast.

John Francis Dillon, the

dh^ector^



see new

feces, new inventions, new

idea$^ but "Fast

always stand as the finest!

drama of THIS age. It is

TOP ! Another gigantic st^p

up the ladder of entertain?

ment *6n!

To The

yoii know what' First

National meant when it

ity pictures for 1929-1930.

^^Fast the FIRST!

Other big ones are on the

way; Your contract

First' ISatio^^ be the

most profita^ investment

you%^er liiadet

Of

ynXlmm U .b.^re.Ufr.i. it.k.^^.rX ViU.AAl* ^•fP^r.XV.M a*.l.ii..li>. It.: product.
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Piiblix Trying Cigaret, Candy and

Soda in Par, N. as Experiment

;' '\Viilr it (losirc to supiily- wjthin. lts

theatroF- uli thcf ': necessary clrin.Ws;

ci{?;irot.s. .and; . sweetmeats . . without
haviiiR patrons ;pb butsiOe, Piililix

.
may . iii^tall in. its houses a soiTia

founta.in and cigaret and candy gad-
gets..;- .'

Pliblix wiir iallo\y the soda, pur^
• yeyor to supply, Install and. operate
'all fouiitaiins,^: but' pay no^^ for

th.e space, ..rubliji partjcipatirtg in

.
'the: rie^t - prpfft. . One Publix: official

expressed it,; "even . if there isn't

nVuch profit,, we will still be dplng
.'tlie public a service." ;

Puhlix operates 1,200 pr more the-

^atres.;'; .•;
.

'

'

,

•

•

.
T\yd w^eks ago Publix started its

first, experiment at the PararnoUnt,
Islew York,.^^ candy and cigarets.

No smoking Is ajiowed .
anyAyl,i<!:re

but in-thb-rest. rpoms. • Publix pla(>-
"' ing Xhc; cigarget gadget only in thoso

rooms..
.
Only two. brands are on "ale,

at two. for a quarter.
,
Candy gadget.*

are all over the house. Each IvokTs?

vairiou.s swe.bt.Si at 5c, 10c, 200. The
gadg?;tS[, cigarets and sweets, are.

bought from whoVesalers by Publix;

which installs and operates. , ^

If tlie; cigaret ...and
;
candy. :Pro.v.e;

satisfactciry in ;
the - Paramount;' Now^

York, Publix will install tbem in- its

houses 0>;er the country,:

Chi NeWs^U Newsifbel
-' Chicago, ^AUg;;l3.'

By an arragement w;ith.;Uhiver.sal

the Chicago Daily. News Screen
Service, formerly issuing a . local

newsreel weekly, has now ex,p'anded.

,
Heri.ceXQrth it w'ill be known as. the.

Daily News-UniverSal Newsreel and.

will cover events air oyer .the \y6rld.

Claims ' release.; in 3?0 Ghi6ago the-,

atres. - -.

Two relea.ses are to be .made
weekly, with . 'Uhiversal In charge
of distribution, in Chicago.

Red Grange Film Off

Universal has indefinitely post-

poned producing ''Varsity
.
ShoWy''

starring- lied -/Grange. Work ' was
.scheduled to commence on the pic-

ture this month.

Rural Logic

.; Chicago, Aug. 13.

, : Asked AVhy he didn't exploit

-t'llG. picture, V'Aiibi," .;.a9 .being

.banned by., the Chioagb . censor

. board, a, small fown .Michigan

exhib replied;;

.
."'.'Jt nVight:.give;thc mayor big.

.;clty idOas."

Dent Dealing With Pablix

asSaenger's

Publix will talce oyer the pent .ift-

torost in the D(;.nt ;southerh circuity

^

a s-ub-sidiary of fbe Saehger chain,

lipbn the sani:e -terrhs made by P.ubi

lix with
.
E. : v.. liichiirds a:n4 the:

Sa«.>ngcr brothers for their. Saenger'

stock. holdings^ . ; ^ :

. Mr.' Dent has bee- , in'. New York
the pasit. - ^Veek: clb.^Injg; the;. Pu.blix

-deal: -'
^
;' ! .' ' '

.

il'iohavds will make -Ws headquar-.

tei's in rs'ew . Orleans, as befof-e,

wliiie operating' thb southern Publix.

iigu.ses. ; The riichardd tamily, in

Uye, ,N. y! for 'tlve .summer, will .re-'

turn to New Orleans J-oir the. Avint'er.

LAST INDIE IN HARTFORD

Regal .Talieri .Over" by; .

Latter vvith Warners?

.5th A.ve.
Theatre,
Seattle,
Wash.

. Hartjford, Aiig. 13. -

With the sale of the Regal,; Hartr
ford's last^ Independent house goe.'j

into a chain.

; . Negotiations. bet\y^eri the Hoff-
man Brothers, owners of 15 theatres

in. this state, and the Regal; have
been undcirway for some time.

.The Hoffinan group,. It . is under-
stood, hav6 been under hegotiations
With the Warners for a change of

ownership. : The .
Warners

.
have

taken oyer three New Britain the-

atres, formerly H.o'ffman's.
Regal ;goes to Iloffma.n's In Sep-

tember. ' ....

WEEK-END SCALE TILT

: Last -week the Brobklyn. (N. Y.)

Paramount raised its week-end ad-
mit fee froni.7i) cents to 85 cents..

Week dayjadmissibh rornains the

same. :
[ ;

Featured in F. & M. "SWEET COOKIES'* IDEA
Tliaiikf) to FANClkoN & MARCO

W. C. Defendants Agree to

"Cease and Desist" Order

Waishirigton, Aug. 13.

/ With Sol .Leaser's "report of com-,

piiant^e" received Saturday the Fed-

eral Trade Commission has its pro-

cooding" against West Coa.s^t Thca-

tros. Inc.,; involving an "order to

oca.'ie and deslst'V practically oloancel..

lip--. ^
;

.
'

Order , against the .
theatre t-bm-;

patiy 'was Issued May 26, last, it

instructed thel theatre: company to

cease "combining, agreelhg or cor

bperatihii' ambng themselves or with:

othei's to' induce, coferce or comp.cl

producers and or diistributora of,

motion . picture films -to refuse to;

sell or- lease, in interstate coynttierce,.

to . a ' cbmpetitbr br cGmpetltors of

respondents; i" .

.."

OPrincipal Pfcfures Corp. and Her-
bert. L.. libthchild Entertainm<iht,

InCt'Svere omitted fronts order and
action against them .dismiis.sed at

the same time. .'

: .Thb.se inforhaing: the. commission
the brder would' be .obeyed tHotigh

not admitting they were- guilty of

the. practice charged are: West.
Coast Theatres, Inc. (in both dbck-
ets), West Coast Theatres, Inc., of

Northern; .Calif Veriice: investment
Go;, Hollywood. Theatres, Inc., AH
Star / Feature Distributors, Inc.,

Educatioiial Filija . Exchange^ Hv M.
Turner, Fred Dahnkeri, C; L, Lailg.--

ley and: P. W;, Livihg£rt.ori, Adolph
Ramish and Sol Lesser, In iDpcket

1319 this leaves A..; L. arid Michael
Goris yet to be heard from., In.

Docket 1.920 the T. &; D. Jri, Enter-
prises, Iric!, is added to the list,

cleariihg up. that proceeding - eri-

;tirely.'-.'
.
.:: :-:'[ '

. V.^';

. Department of Justice crirhinal

Pl'qcecdlng against West Coas.t The-
atres, .Inc., 'remains as is.

;

'Department; attoi*ney3 are stated

to be studying the results of re-

cent dpnferences with West Coast
legal repres,entatives. ';Nc statement
is forthcoming from John Lord
O'Brien, .Assistani to the Attorney
General handling the, case, other
than :to make a rather hazy ref-

erence to a letter recently received

by the President, wberein the Chief
Executive wf.s infprmied: a compro
rtiise offer: had been made by, West
Coast. ';'

..... Amen Studying
' Whether this reported cbmpro-
mi.s'e is the purpp.se of the prCreiit

. huddle on the part of the ifovern-
ment's

:
attornes's. could not be

learned, though Mr, O'Brien o.x

plained his failure to make a state

men t; by rij^ferring to the depavtmcn

t

rule that during negotiations noth.-

in'g m;ay -^be said; '

'

..Jbhn Hj . Amen, who represented
the department ph the Coast, a.nd

secured the crirninal indictrneht, is

sitill in Washingtbn. No one would
state as to how long. Mr. Amen
Will he here nor could confirmation
be bbtained on the report that he is

making a study of all picture
.
in-

vestigations made .by tlie depart-
ment* both past and present;

Indie Leaders TeDing Indie

Exhibs Not to Give House Options

ITT

House Fright

phlcagp, Aug.. 13,

:
The manager of a largC: pic-

ture house openlriff here re-

cently wa.g thrown Jhto a .panic

just before opening arid; was
liliable to handle: opening day
arrangements.
Two 'outside rrien had tb be

brought in to get the hou.se.

started; Manager had even
forgotten to order; tickets.

Fox After Delroifs

Indie Group--r4Copp^

Detroit,: A ug.^ 13.

Williaim Fox Is Understood to have
his. auditors-on the ^books of .the

Henry- Koppin circuit, local indie list

about 20- houses irt and arbund here.

WhUe the Koppin hpu.^eS niairily

Are smalliies, there arei ;thr;ee of 2^(30:0

capacity each. : -

Koppiin^s is the largeist indie" cir-

ctiit in thifi territory.
,

Fox Wins 3P6int in Tangle

Oyer Boston Site^^^^^^^

.
Bbstori>-. A;uf^\13.

'

'

The prograrii . for the .:$i5;000,0Q0
theatre, aiid bfiice building which the
Fbx V theatre . interests propo.se to

build, on the site of the :Hotel. Tou-
raine gained an. Important polrit in

Supreme Court when Chief Justice
Hugg ruled the street commissioners
are empowered to discbritinue Tam-
wbrth street If deemed for the pub
lie good. .

Eleven taxpayers..had filed, suit, to

prevent the city from .discontiriuing

Tamworth street, with - the: result
that the Fox project had been tern

porarily blocked. —There is- still

pending, in the courts a suit by the
hotel trust and the y.':M. C. U.. to

determine title to ,
Lowell cburtj a

.short way.between Boylston and-Lar
grange streets;

MONTANA WITH AILIED
. Washington, Aug. 13.

Montana; exhibitors' association
has. nbw.iiried

.
up with the Allied

States, says Abram F; Myers. •

'

At the. meeting held in. Butte- the
western, gfoup . voted tb support the
Brookhart: bill and petitioned' their

Congressional group to .do likewise.

Independent leaders this week
cgmuionced broadcasting a warning
for indies throughout the country, of
^vhich 2,000 are scheduled tpir . the
next:;corraliing by Fox, not to slgii

optioriq ,:.bn their property
; which .

SGOutSj ' ahead of
:
the

.
return frohj

abroad of .A. G,- l?luriientha;i, are al-
eady yepiorted presenting.

.The speciflcatibri that only West-"

.

erri . Electrici equipment be installed
arid- that. Fbi pass.: upon all bopkr
ings until the .actua.1 consumatibn,
ai'e held to be resppris.Ible for east-
ern exhibitbrs being; forced to .asic

fbr a riipratoriurij until Septbrnber
15 of their film rentals at theirmeet-
ing in the

'
Astpi: tomorrow (Thurs- .

(lay)- -.:
;

The warning to New York Indies
al.sp includes word; not to bopk fur-
ther until advised of. the outcome: of
Thursday's ~ riieeting, >yhen JEladio's

long-term ; production arid equips,

merit hook-up wiirbie digested,

Leaders , of natlorial promhience
,

here Interpret; Fox's option policy

;

I'estrictirig : 'bopkirig until cbnsuriia.-

tibri . o^ terriilnation iaa a bold mbye
by the producer to.ma tie his orgarii-,

zation the honie bfiice for the: en-
tire iridustry's picture output;
The second . cbridition is seen by

the.se: ieaders . as squeezing Radio's.

Phptbiihone but of nibst desirable

ea.stem Irideperiderit bbx offices dur-
ing, the past eight 'months. iShoxild

.similar .option? b^ obtained: nation*

ally, indie men say they wotild. de-
lay .or defeat Radib's, hook-up.

Chi Stageliands Ask $10

Slrajg^il Weekfy Increas

Chicago, Aiig. 13.

A $10 Straight increase irt wages ;

is being asked by Ibcal stage; hands
from

.
all ^theatres.

;
here, excludirig

only appreritices'; scale, which re-

ma,inS: the same. ,

Meeting ori the,, new agreement,
effective • Labbr Day, will. be held,

.sboie time this weeH between
George E.; Browne, head of the stag©

hands, .and tKeatre owners-

BETTY and RAMON
FEATURED

IN F. & M, "n.AM'E MOOnS" IDEA TIIANX TO GAB FOStKK

EDWARD GILBEN KILLED
.

A:ibany,; N. y.,, Aug, 13.';

.Edward Gilben, 30, salesmen for
the Albany exchange of Metro-,
Goldwyn-Mayer, waS; killed Aug^ 7

when his autorrioblle was struck by
a gasoline-electric locomotive at a
crossing near Poughkeepsic. He
came to Albany from Washington.

Mr. Gilboh is survived by his

.wife and a fpur-ycar-old sort.. The
Gilbens had been residing in Al-
'bany. .

'

,

(PIANO pUET)
Featured in FRANK CAMBRlA»S"CREOLE NIGHTS"

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK, NOW (AUG. 9th)

NEXT WEEK (AUG. 16th), PARAMOUNT,; BROOKLYN

Direction MRS. BEND (X Steinvyay Pianos Exclusively

FIRST NEW YbRlC APf»EARANGE

LA PIERRE
FranceV Gift to the Aiiiericah Public

s

Paramount Theatre, Now (Week Aug. 9) Next Week
Direction: WM. MORRIS Merci to S. BRAMSON
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THE raOSPERITrGROUPCOLUNBBA
orrERs . .

off AII-TalkinQ Pictures fo^^

Lavishly Produced with Great Stage and Screen Stars and Outstanding Supporting Costs

8 GREAT
FOR THE LOVE O' ilL
Based on the famous front- cover serial of

LIBERTY MAGAZINE, Story by J. LESLIE

THRASHER, the ortjst who created the

lovable characters of Sandy and Lil.

THE SQUEALER f^e'tg:
success of the same name. Written and pro-

Huced by MARK and JACK LINDER, who

rote ond produced "Diorhond Lil.

SWEETHEARTS ON
BAD A n E ^^^^^ 0" the popularPAKAvC song success by
CHARLES NEWMAN and CARMEN
LOMBARDO. A singing-talking-ddncing pic-

ture that assures unprecedented 6htertainment.

THE SOUL KISS f;, I"::::;

tender drama of love and devotion.

Sumptuously produced against backgrbunds

of regal splendor.

iMURDER ON THE
^ ^ E Adapted from the sensa-

K \JV r tionor LIBERTY MAGAZINE
serial story by EDWARD DOHERTY. Read by

millions of theatregoers, who are now wait-

ing to see it.

An unusual

drama of
hate and passion under the blistering skies

of DEVIL'S Island—the fearful pendl colony

made famous by Cafjtoirt Dreyfus.

HELL'SISLANP

Adapted from the Broadway stage success

of the same name by FIELDS, RODGERS and

HART, authors of "A Connecticut Yankee,

"Present Arms" and "Spring Is Here.

A singirig-talking-dancing revue staged by

RUFUS LeMAIRE, noted producer of

"Le Moire's Affairs."

SISTERS
Fealuring SALLY O NEILL and MOLLY O'PAY

yiNGEANCIE
An original

.
theme. Smashing - dialogue.

TCWiPTATldN
Greal human drama. . Inlenscly moving.

VVALL STREET
Highly dramatic .. and rbmantic- love story.

• Clever dialogue. Strong; dramatic situations.

PARIS NIOHtS
Svvift-moving drama. Music, song, 'dahcr.

MEiXICALl ROSt
A beautiful outdoor picture. Action, thrills.

BORROWED LOVE
Stage play by BIDE DUDLEY, notfd plavwrtght and

dramatic critic. "Evening World."

JAZZ PAUOHTERS
.
Lavish, colorful; Sparkling dialogue.

THi; BLACK SHEEP
All-talking melodrama with a daring theme.

LADIES Must piJiY
Smart, humorous, ptathctic. Terrific climax.

PRIVATE Property
Inimitable and exciting drama of love and conquest.

PRINCE OF DIAMONDS
By GENE MARKEY, author "Close Harmony."

"Syncopation," "The Gay Lady."

AROUND THE CORNER
All-talking melodrama of high and low society.

LAST OF the; lone WOLF
" C6lumbia's~"Lohe Wolf'*, piclu.res always iWake ffi^^

for. exhibitors.
'

6 Groups of the Greatest Talking Shprt Sobieets Ever Produced

^6 COLOR SENSATIONS '

^a^DISNE^Iil^^YMPHONIES^^

26 TALKING SCREEN SNAPSHOTS

JI2^IWO^REELJpREMJIR.i:C^DJM

V 13 KRAZY KAT CARTOONS
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^ * isSf' ^vLo,
''''

Tl&ey stained tlte I)oors; 6£ tlie

New StwdcliaJiLci*^^^

Ghreatesit: Seiijsatiaiii

!

fly.
,

with Frtdric March and Leslie Fetifotiy from the stage

play iy Philip Barty^ produced by Arthur Hopkins,

'Adapled hy' Hbrace Jackson^ supervised "by Maurice

Kevfusy ^ttd dirtcted by Edward H. Griffiths

'o A "f/f / Of . oik. ""i

*'«<•^•fl7°i''''' fcf,^°'>' 'fw", "o'n^.f'Soi

on

''1/.,

/i>iov„."'«/»-

"x;''' ^s* •v----^:;:'----':;'''oJ^''

ii^v\G

!,'*>••.. •• .o;/.'!"'ii. iV""''? 'lie;

Art ^^'V

IS"?''-

AlSJy THEY
;

Al.^^^^^^^^ GRE E^^^^^^

^

ANN HARDING scored a ^ i^^ her first production talking screen

—

PATHE scores another bulls-eye i^^ its unprecedented record of sensational box office hits.

Registers Perferdy'

•* 'Paris Bound* was acclaimed by its

critics and its Wednesday night pre-

view audience of professional people

to be a:s smooth and finq a demonis-

tration of talking picture accom-

plishment as the movie world has

seen. Its sound, especially the speak-

ing linesj tcgistered perfectly . . . ,

and the incidental, noises Were life-

Jike . . V . The star's pcfsdhality and

ability registered as completely as if

she were there in the flesh . . . . A
iharming thing, this *Paris Bound*

Yull of the wiry kind of strength that

touches home pretty close.**

Chicago Herald and Examiner

Pkoi6iraii»VsWo<^^^rlia]]y'

**At last you see Ann Harding. She

photographs wonderfully well. The

one elusive stage persohality, this

star has always charmed her audience

simply by her slim figure, her earnest

Voice and a pretty face you cotJd

not quite make put behind the foot-

lights . . . . No girl ever was more

flattcriflgly introduced to the screen

than Miss Harding, whom we first

See rot>cd as the best dressed btidc

ever screened/ The movie's worth
.

seeing almost for the wedding alone.

Director Griffith has managed to

hold the suspense well."

Chicago Daily Journal

««E>^^<'Ossln^'~Grenvtine

•*An engrossing story of matrimonyi

played with charm and finesse by a

cast of skilled performers. Ann

Harding, whose blpnd loveliness

shone so brightly iii *The Trial of

Mary Dugan* and other stage plays,

is refreshing to behold in the stellar

role. Genuine^ unaffected, and always

beautiful. Miss Harding, is every-

thing that a talkie star ought to be

* , • Her portrayal is direct, force-

ful and real . . . The supporting

cast has been well chosen.**

Chicago Tribune

"DeciJtedUy a Somebody' ^

:

** 'Paris Bound' introduces a eharni-.

/ ing newcomer to the screen, Ann
Harding, v\rho is decidedly a somer-

;
body on the stage and vvhp brings

her beauty and. talent to the talking

screea . . .. The picture is-excellcnt,

technicalily, both in sight and sound

featuircs ... The settings are beaur

tiful. The sound recording is equal

to the best so far achieved. Miss :

Harding's voice registers especially

well . . . A hew name may be

placed on the list of the best of

. screen actors and that name is Ann
Harding.**

Chicago Evening Post
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Two Factions in Equity

no discrihnination, no ill-feeling, no

aftermath.
: "Sicond; Mf. Gillmore last night

(Saturday) at the .' Equity meeting

induced this members to accept a

solution which was not a solution,

as it : had already: beem refusied by

the producing managers at the . first

meeti'hg. -
.

>*third,: during ihe month I have

been playing heiSei I. haye begged

Mr/ GtlJmore to call; a nieetihg at a
time when I could be' present, either

on a Sunciay or a imidnight rrteet

i hg, and that hei has refused.'^

Qillmpre's Reply

.GliifittOre's iat^emenf In reply to

this aiid
.

' for /Tuesday m

(C9ntli>u0d from page 1>

tion of screen actors being formed

to meet with the producers has

jkaken a fingerhold here.

Two petitions started circMUting

the studios today, one asking for

signatures of those who believe

Equity has ho place in pictures,

Vnd the second seeking th^; fiame?

of those who want ^quitj^ but un-

der th*'"'®^" goy^rnifig board and

without Gillmore. '
; ^

Thes^ petitions, all prepared,; will

be held back from thei isiccduot uti-

tir after the next;, iikiulty. general

nieeting, SatuTaay night 17).;

Names so far sieried,to, the sec .

Vjj^fl petition are reported, to be those

of Ethel Batrymore/ itaymond. .No- J ^
regrettable that Miss

varro Ronald Golman, Basil Rath- I Barrymore's statement gives a def

bone 'iJVilUam EdWell, R |
inite erroneous iif.preBsipn. There

Montagu Ix)Ve an<L Phillip Stra waiis no
.
agreement .with the pro-

iiodal situation -n a ducers* reached on; Thursday or at

ruinbie '6f apprdachlrifr; thunder In I arty ti duVing bur negotiati 6ns.

thai; the only prpposition presented I «The producers simply made a

by dillmore to be; Voted y^pqn at I counter proposition oh that day.

Equity's' Saturday ; night (iiosed
|
which.was hot acceptable to us.

meeting (menibers only) Saturday hight meeting

80-20 theory and ah appendage of
[ of members of Equity we never

100% Equity; \sh6p Which was de- presented: 'a solution,' . we simiply

feated, the ; reaction r>f surprise, a^ked -those present .
if they ; werp

then dtsappolhthienfc arid the after- willing to endorse the action; of

math of a certain depression of the
|
their ekecUtiye'vcommittee- in pro-

attendance which: (Same expectant, posing a reduction of our teff"?

btit only ratified a proposal already from ;.10iO% Equity casts to 80 /„

parsed upon by the peace commit- Equity ca

tees and rejected by the producers, I "|yjy address on this occasion, was

and the decjislon. of the producers
j
read from : written notes yvhich are

to further arbitratP only upon a on record. ;/

basis of full open shopi although "It is also, regrettable, that Mf$s

agreeable to a film branch of Barrynrtore; ah Equity officer, should

Equity to be headed by Gillmore make any statement during: the

with a.h executive board under him Heat of conflict after a conference

of rebte^entative screen players, with persons on the opposing sidp

and the probability there is little and without any discussion with

left for Gillmore to do except to the executives representing her own

call upon the unions for support, people, r;

As the matter, how 'stands the en- "I am sorry that oiir meetings

tire situation is practically the could not be called at JVirss Barry-

same as It was oh June 5, with the more's personal conveniencev To-

rr- exceptlon^hit -^kiuit-y— clai an.Lward-the end fif heiL_ri:^ay_Jn .
JLps_

additional 2.200 members. Ahgeles , she did ask that one bp

Most of the® producers' commit- held in the afternoon, but 1 assured

tee have gone out of town. Joseph her that very many of our contract

Schenck and Cecil deMllle* being playerS: were, busy during the, day-

known, neither can labor's answer
to such - a plea be forecast at this

time. J. W. Buzzell, executive sec-

retary " of ., the local cfentral labpt

council, : arid who has delivered

many ^'morale" talks . at Equity's

meetings during the past two
months and a half, said the central

labor council Would, not consider a
sympathy strlkP at this time. Pe
daring that In thpir opinion such fa

move would be suicidal, Biizzell

pointed 0 lit that While the American
Federatfon bC liabor. hM no- author
ity to . either call or' prevent a strike,

^he internationals affiliated With the

federkilon -seldom act Without ; .the

latter's rec.ommendatipn a,nd .
that

the federation Will not Fecomni<3hd a
strike iqirder aa .a general jrule; With-

out first consulting the laUor cpun
cii of the jurisdiction ih which the

situation exists.

aboard their boats, and W. R. Shee-

hari In Sari Francisco.

' Barrympre :
Bombshell

Miss B!arrymote's tombshell In

the formi of a statement to the press

time at the . studios and as it was
their particular interests which

wore affected, I felt we Pught to

primarily regard, their cpnyehionce

in such matteirs rather than hers.

"It should be bprne in mind .top..vuei.ui.tii uii a, v.* — . ,,|.^ should oe porne in mina ...ww

Monday, and for which an Equity
J ^^^^ ^--y screen actors , go put of

offlcial has hinted there may be re

tallatpry measures In the form of

temporary suspension for "insubor-

dination," was:
"I wish to nniake a statement be

fore leaving Lps Angeles oh my po-

sition in the Equity situation. First,

town on Sundays and also ^Kat a

meeting at midnight Would disar-

range their daily working schedule."

Another Meeting

With the breakdown of negotia-

tions foreshadowed .on the inside

No Sympathy StirikP

Accordiirig ; to Buiszeli ' th6 : local

lisibor council ;hiaa ; never recom
mended a sympathy strike in the

Equity sitda,tlon and Will not do so

for. soniiie tlrtie to come. He .said

.that in his opiriibh it is better to

keep union meii Worktrig in the stu

dlob with' non-union actoi's becauise

the union is better equipped: ; to

know What goingr ori in the stu-

dios. ..

Another angW on local studio la-

bor, is. that tH©' Union men ;have

quesltioned thiat as long as they
work Under open Shop; conditions,

why shouldn't the actor do .th6

sahie? Aii; e of the mu-
sicians' ideal stated It wais his un
derstahding that. Equity would start

dealing with' the Internationals this

week with; a view to a general
strike. This official declared that
preserit stfud;ip conditions . for the
musiciahs are very good and local

men do' not piarticularly favor a
walkout, but will be forced to obey
the ruling of the international

should such a decision be rendered
On the other hand, Equity main-

tains it Is not desirous of calling a
strike and, will strive to avoid this

final resort.

'

Organization heads have repeat
edly stated that the c'ontract film

players will not be called out In; any
.ey.ent. . _!:: .___ __... . .. .

FoIlPwlni? Miss Barrymore's dec-
laration in the press it is reported
around Hollywood that the stage
star had talked with Irvlng^Thalberg
arid jack Warner in her dressing
roorii at the Mason theatre Friday
night,, and. that she had received an
offer to make a picture from War
ners. This was denied by Mr. War-
ner.

"Whisper Week"
The past seven days here could be

called "Whisper Week." Neither
Equity nor' the producers issued any
statements, as their joint series of

meetings continued with the excep-

tion ot the first, Aug. 2, and con

tinued dally from the 5th to the 8th

Meanwhile, there was the per

functory Wednesday night . open

meeting of Equity and the an

npuncement of the Saturday night

gathering to ballot

Which of the producers Gillmore

officially informed oC the outcome of

this meeting , by letter or phon« is

nbt known, ;

. Loyal ists : continue .to pledge all

faith in Gillmore, his purpose arid

riiethods, but deplore bitterly the

pririted declaration of
,
Miss Barry

,more. ;

;. Statements

In reference to this Sam Hardy
said,. "If Miss Barrynipre coiild riOt

say ariything beneficial for ug the

least she coUld have done would
haye beeh tP keep; still. This; is no
tinie for disserisiph Within the or

ganjzation.
liOiiis Wolheim declared. "Miss

Barrytriore's statement Won't do us

any damaise. This Equity fight isn't

a pijoposition ;
of;, individuals. It's

for the entire body of actors who
ai;e In the prganizatlph,. and Miss

Barrympre represerits just one. vote

in that organization." .;

. . Frank Sheridan claimed that ."It

doe3n!t mean a tiling and won't hurt

Equity's fl^ht a bit Miss Batrry

niore's vanity was probably wound-

ed because she didn't haye the op-

portunity to receive: the : adulation

that would undoubtediy have bfeen

accorded her if a meeting had been

scheduled for a .special tiino fpr^^^.h^

particular benefit. Why slioUld sUch

a .
meeting have been held.? This is

a mbtion picture fight and Miss Bar
ryniore is strictly a New York ac-

treiss of the staare.
"

ehester Confclin stated "It was .a

prUty -poor thing for Miss Barry

more to do. Right now we're trying

to get recognition for Equity and

we should all work together to that

end regardless of personiil fieelinss

After Ave've gained that we can fight

among ourselves SLll .Mye Want to."

Claude Gillingwater commented.

"We pipePt some people to; 'Jump

the traces in any fight, but when a

person surrounded by the theatrical

tradition of Miss Barrymore; de-

serts' it is not only dishearteriing, it

is almost uhbeiievable.

mated he will again meet .with pro-

ducofs tomorrow (Wednesday) could

not be vcrifiod. One of the existing;

puzzles to .many in the profession

iicre is Equity's viewing as a sus-

pended member aiiy actor . who. did

not join by Au^. 1*
;

,

Producers' Discuission

A meetine of all ; memhers of the.

Prpducers* Assbciatioii is scheduled

fpr toriiorrow .
tp discuss ithe entire

Equity situation to datd. One pur-

pose wUl be to enligiiiten those mem-;
bers who have not been inforrhed of

the inside as tp jUst What ha$ bap -

poned/ Where and he>y. \

It is expected folipwing the meet-

ing that the prodiifeiers will IssUe a

statment for the dailies.

The last time the assPclatlpn as

a whole; met to discuss Equity Was

the W^ht Pf June 6,,

Fox ps^j jn^ooa,^

1 have sat in at all the "meetings when it became known Gill^^^

betweeh Mr. Frank Gillmore^ *
n^lr W^^^

the producing:- managers.. It was da^ al^r^^he ^^^"^

5-day Circus.'

It was reported here;tha;t Equity's

New York council forwarded $5,000

last week dnd that Sam Hardy has

the next benefit for the relief fund, is

preparing a five-day circus to be
held some time before -Sept. 7, the

date on which the Rlngllng-Barnuin

show arrives here. Plan is to use

only acrPbatlc and animal acts with

It said a top seating IP.OOO has al-

ready been engaged, as Well as a
herd of elephantia. Equity film

actors atre to be used In a pagearit

diirlne the preformance.
A report that Gillmore has inti

Around $11,000,006 is the agreed

Upon Pi-Ice to be paid by William

Fox for; the ri^Iddle-w6st cWcuit

known as the^ Ike Llbiaph string. :The

deal inoludeis about 12 theatres,

whlcri will "continue to be splely'.op-

erated under the FoJt ownership by

Jjibsqn. iririal Signatures are not

expected before bet; i.
.

VA nximber of New Torkers are in-

terested' In the Llbspn houses.

These take iri Keith's (R-K-Q), ,J.

MurdQck and E. F. Albee. Others

mostly (ioncerricd are the Cincln-

halt group headed by Llbson. t

.' The JLilbson houses last season

netted ; $1,400,000, accounted 9-VlpW

figure, -the chain has done as much
as $2,200,0d0 net iri; a, year.

No Imniediaite effect is expected

in the iioOking of vaude, intp smch

Libsbn houses as are plaiylng that

policy. A couple of the houses hold

Keith booking frarichises, while

Keith's is the control owner of the

Columbus house and the Cinema,

Clhclnnatl. All vaude In the Llbson

theatres is at present booked by

Keith's.

The Liibsoh houses are among
those~itnown us "MUrdoGk'^-cataand

dogs," not included in the Radlo-

Kelth-brpheum buy of Keith's. T^e
Llbson circuit is said to haye been

under consideration by .
R-K-O,

Warners and Publlx, with FoX; re-

turning the first decisive answer.

Gustav Von Seyffertltz. Charles

Byers, Nadja Coleman,^ for Ro-

Sance of Rio Grande," Fox, for-

merly called "Conquistador.

Louise I^rraine femme lead In

railroad serial, "Lightning ^Express.

Stanley Blystone. for "Golden

Bridle," U.

my firm conviction on Thursday
;(Augi 8), the ;fihal meeting, that a

mutual settlement had been ar-

rived at with sincere assurances of

. ;{<! » <iii.<<>vtiii««' icar .:

MARKS BROS,
Jaranada and Marbro Theatres

CIIICA<>0
Per; Mifr., MUKKAY RLOOM

CAUI.A

DANCKKS . / .

Featurod In Fnnrlioii and lylnrcb'a

"Love .School" Idna

(Thui'sday) of both corinmittees, an
nouricing tha,t 80-20. Was lEqiiity'S

minimum, . much iriterest Was, at-

tached to a gathering at a film

star's house late Sa,turday night,

following the 'Equity meeting arid

presumably in honor of Miss Barry-

more, who attended after her down-
town performarice. ;,

This group con.^ted .of about 40_

prominent screen players, among
whom the general attitude ;

on

Equity Was that everything was iri

the air again. That is where the

idea of the two petitions Is supposed

to have oi-i(?inated. This fa-Ctlon is

reported particularly resentful ,6f no
cOftstitutiDual- (paid up members)
meeting having been called d.iiring

the- month; Equity's first vice-presir

dent, Miss' Barrymore, was In town.

The tcinpr of comment- frPm. this as-

jsemblage indicates that if :i3 un-

likely that. one-£6urth of the; con-

tract; players ^viU; walk out if : called,

and practically none pf ttie high

salaried actors, unless Equity, can

indemnify them against firiaricia,!

loss by the equivalent of their In-

come.';:'

;;Di8gruhtled- y/'^''

'

xjrndertone of a, rieW actors' orgah-

Izatibn for pictures is indicated in

the word of niouth of individuals

front the rank and file, disgruntled

at prolongation of the strife, plus

the influence of . Miss Barrymore's

.statemeni and the original attitude

of the moderate to high .salafled

contract actot Who has not changed

since the .Jiine in'cciptlon

One=Bfg'Stock-Go;

In case' of emergency the pro-

ducers plan to pool all their con-

tract players into one .stock com-

pany which would riuinber about 300

and sttfdios to then draw their peo-

ple according to requirenvents and

pay per the artor'.s coiilract with his

or her oriKinfil comtiany. .

Wliethcr Equity will now appeal

to the unions for. full support Is not

MANAGERS
If you are lookmg for the comedy hit 0^

YtHJ SHOULD SEE
HARRY BERNIGE

^
., STARRING IN '

;;.^^'-

PAItAMflHNt THEm^^
WEEK AUGUST 9th ^ ^

Direction: WM. MORRIS Thanks to SAM BRAMSON
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l^dRGED to add S Show& and Midnight

Shows to take care of the crowds. Selling out

at every performance at^^^^J top. What it will

do for you at popular prices is nobody's business.

'VUaphone^ is the r«gi$tend truiiemarkofthm VUaphone Corporadoa deugiiatin^ if prcdiuU

A^M^'mMWl^^^% ""^SHOW OF SHOWS^'^with an nnpracedented iSalaxy i»ff stars
m Mm \Wm I ^ mm I «V0HN BARRYMOHE in his first talkingpictnre—''^General Cra^k?My^W±^M.m.2.^'%M m —^eijoLD DIGGERS OF BROADWAY'^—lOO^ NATURAL.COLOit
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ONE
WITH _

^VnAFHONi

T,-i.i''.

v.';;n<.;i/iv;v'

EDWARD EVElRETT'HORtON

;.ala]n:hajle;-.^^

PAl^Y RUTH MIUJER
V:v EDNA.;MURPHY^;\/:^

Based on the play by^ W^^

Scenario by Robert ix)rd ^ Directed by ArcMe Mayo

BROS.^

TjTTARNER BROS.
,tV pictures building

bigger grosses for exhib-

itors right across the

cpuntry>- Telegrams

pouring in telling about

new high riecords—"on

WITH THE show'*— first

10d% natural color pic-

ture revitalizing the

show business—Al Jol-

SON a liew triumphant

sensation in "SAY.IT

WITH soNGs"^Three big

ones "honky tonk"—
"the HOTTENTOT" and

"the argyle case" re-

leased in August—Three

more on the way now—
BIGGER andBETTERI

What

Warner Bros*

i
Promise'-^

Warner Bros*

Deliver!

^^SIIOW OF SIIOWwS'' with an unprecedentea galaxy off siairH

•lOHN BARHYMORE in his first taliiing picture—* -0©n«^ral €rack"
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Now in Its Second Big Week on Broaclway^—at the

Colony

With George Lewis, Dorbthiy Gulliver; iCfaurcbiH Itdas» Eddie Phillijps,

Maydeh Steyeihsbn, Sumner Getcbel. A Carl . Laemmle^ Jr. Introduction

lootTALKING a^^^^^^

Songs by the Uhiyer«ity of Cdlifom Glee Club. Story by Leonard
Fields. Directed by Nat Rosk. Two negativeft—^iie talking and
•singing, one- silent. ;

'

\ . y .4:: .:, :

FORWARD MARCH UNIVERSAL /

pras«nti'th« ;

1929-30 PROpUCt
Thb ONE and ONLY
BROADWAY
SHOWBOAT

PAUL WHITEMAN
In KING OF JAZZ

COLLEGE tQVE
THE STORM

MEN IN HER LIFE

THE COHENS AND
klLLYSIN SCOTLAND:

THE LAST PERFORMAiNC^

THE SHANNONS OF
BROADWAY

TONIGHT AT TWELVE

LAURA LA PLANTE In 3

JOHN BOLES in 1
JOSEPH SCHiLDKRAUT

MARY NOLAN In 4

REGINALD DENNY In 3

GLENN TRYON and
MERNA KENNEDY In 3

GEORGE LEWIS and
BARBARA KENT In 3

THE DRAKE CASE

THECLIMAX
BRAWN OF THE SEA
SHE BELONGS TO Mfi

KEN MAYNARD In 8

HOOT GIBSON In 8
TAtnNO ond SIIENT VERSIONS ON

All FEATURES

SHORT SUBJECTS
JUNIOR JEWELS

13 SPORTING YOUTH StUIS

TWO-REEL SPECIAU
« PAT ROpNEYS (TaOtea ««)

UNIVERSAL TWO-REEL
COMEDIES

16 SUNNY J|Ml(T«iU»a m4 Mwn
10 AIL-STAR (TdOdiii tMtf MMi)
10 SID SAYLORS ibimm •irfri

10 ARTHUR LAKES (MlMt

5 CHAPTER PLAYS
ACE OF SCOTLAND YARD

(T«lkliig and SIlMMi :

TARZANTHE TIGER (SMHidM«iHU*i>

THE JADE BOX
LIGHTNING EXPRESS
TERRYoftheTIMES

52 TWO-REEL WESTERNS
ONE-REEL SUBJECTS
UNIVERSAL NEWS REEL

6 BENNY Rubins (Talking «ht^

=^=_24.qswald1carTojons^=
(Sound and 5ll*nl)

26 CREAM OF THE ONE-REEL
COMEDIES (R«Kl«lH«tr-BU«nf ettly)
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THE WRECKER
(Continued from page 18)

i»ff ata.ee voices during a love l>a9-

ijee nelr^the finish and certainly

added to a completexi negative;

A3 a study of what la the matter

with the English studio, thia picture

IB interesting and may contain, the

answer. As a commercial product

for American exhibition,; It's pretty

impossible. . .;
.

..^
. - Rush.

THE PbWER OF iVlL
(A^RMENIAN MADE) •

.
.

• (Silent)

Claimed to bo. the ;fl.ifet PlcUrei^T^^

nndet Bupervlslon 6t the Afmenlan, eovlet.

No Atrierlcan relefi8«? crodUed Directed by
Coldvflitl and P. Barkhoudlart. Leadlnsr

ftmlnC role by Barbara .Matatlan. At

bX av"! Playhouse. New York, lyeek Aug,
10^ Running time Tl minutes.

: . ,;

HALF-MARRIAGE
(All Dialog With Song)

Dancing)
Radio Pictures' production and .

releas'fe.

Directed by William J. Cowcii from fieuri?e

Kibbe. Turner's atory, adapted' by Jane
MurflHi William LeBaron pioducer;. Honry
Hobarl assistant producer,,' U.CA. Ph'oto-

phonei sounded. Runs 08 minutes. .At Al-

bee, Brooklyn, week Aug. 10.

Judy Page. .... .OHvo I/ord^n

Dick Oarroil..;.........,...Morkivn Farley
Clmriea Turner. . . . . ..i .Ken -Murray
Ann Tumpr, . . .Ann Orceinvixy
Sally . , . ..... .... .... ....... : ; Sally Itlano

George Page . . . .... .Richard Tucker

since regulating the noise would re-

duce it to less than a reel, Par-
amount throws in "Puisherrln-the'
Pace," credited F, Scott Fitzgerald
for theme. Insplroition. to every ex-
hibitor .willing to take a chance on
costly sweepings tha!t project only
as a. badly edited trailer.

Shown in- New York at the Liittle

Garnegie small sure-seater on 57th
street;. House ysually plays cheap
foreign mades,- not paying for most,
of them. :

WHTy.

(5% DIALOQ)
(Witii Song Effectis and Synchro--

hized Score)
Universal production and release.

_
Di-

rected by Wesley Buggies. Mary Phllbin

featured. Western Electric (probnbly Movie-
tone) sounded. Tliorhe song ortly for. syn-

cluonlzocl inuislo, sung' nlpo, "Port ' of

Dreams '' At L,oew'si Now York, one day,

Aug. (!, one-halt dou>Jle bill.. ,Running
time, 63 mlnuteg.

Devotees of Ibsen and Tolstoi will

enJov the first prbductlort credited

Soviet Armenia. It Is filled with

fexouisite shadings of tragedy, and
pliy^d by one of the most facially

fliniBter ' oasts ever.assembled. :

,

While "The Power ,:0f; Evil" .far

surpasses in susitaihed Interest and
classic outline jnore recent Imppr-

tatioiis aixd while it Is ideally suit-

able for sure seat audiences, the

percentage of American fans -jvho

Would appreciate a production / of

this kind is too low to waripant tbe

average exhibitor plying it serious

consideratibn. In its native land,

may be looked .upon as :a ipippin.

One sequence, .aitibuntirig ,to, iittU

inore than a flaish, should be'clipped.

Its ellminatipn would deprive .only

the agnostics and aetheists:; of a
\ehuckle since it blasphemes a .

re-

ligion and Is distasteful 'even' . to

sophisticates. This is where the

.inother is showrf prayln^^' for the:

xecovery of her dau|fhter frOm epi

lepsy, with a cut to the reair dls

closing a .clergyman feeding water
to -a .m'echahicat ;tfiar duet In the
.portrait of a .Madonna.

The epileptic daughter Is Barbara
Matatain, so;uiful-eyed maiden

. whp^e. clear . fcOmplexion- a,hd car-

riage afCoi'ds a ,
marked contra st to

all Others in the casti

^ Effectively associated virlth /the
fglti Is a demiented butcasf, who
aees In her the: image ; of hii^ owii
daughter. Early ' in ;

the story the
daughter- topples, over a cliff iii fear

of his approach.
ebhdiealment of iiheir daughter's

affliction at; the time of her mar-
ria.ge Into the . village's wealthiest

. family Is the firs't .'tniportant thread
"

in': -the story. '

•'

' Jeialousy of the ' brld^ .163.118

girbom^s., mother and sister .to cohr
niv^ with a charlatan^ following the
infliction. 6f a child ip the family
"With a ' nialady. IBecause of the
young Jiusbind's fidelity they are
unable to drive, her frbnti thb hoiiSe

• After
;
resorting to different prac

tlces of witchery, such as the bury .

:
Ing of a, crow in the gat-den, decide
to .strangle her.

. The tensity of the sequence cul-
. mlnating with, the murder reaches
a. - degree realized by few of the
most notable productions In this,

class. The three women dressed in
Iblack iare on. a darkly, lighted set,

refusing to admit callers who, gen-
erally arouse the villagers^

;
Then

the/entrance of the victim her sense
of danger, and the sudden preclpl
tatlon of her head Intb a smoiiider
Ing hole beneath a cbuch.-like. table.

Suddenly, the crazy man tbavlng
at the ; witch and crushing

.
the

corpiso to the hairy form that had
shielded a rag doll—the only mem>-
ory of the tragedy in his own life..

. Waly.

For
.
purposes, of a .

stage and
screeii^ tieup iii which Ken Murray,
the Vaude mime, is teaturedj he was
accorded steliar.'bitling' In connec-
tion 'with this Radio Pictures' all

talker. OtheVwiise it's a. staHess
feature but a.good little program re

lease, with or without any person
alitir '.ballyhoo. ' Act*:aliy, ' for

;
the

genera! run df releases, Olive Bor-
den who, with Morgan Farley,: cohi-
prises the ,

principal love Interest,

will probably be .'accorded marcniee
distinction by exhibitors^ Indie ex
hibs have a real buy. here. .

k6"n. Mlirray's unit was the stage
feature of the Albee'a. sta.ge vaude-;
villb 'prbgra'm, hence the hook-up
bailyhboing him a.s • a' stage' .and

screen, satellite. It's Va good stunt
for any affiliated Keith hdu.se likely

to book both Murray and this fea-

ture as a joint attractioh.
,

. "Half-Marriage" . is . . strictly a
young folk's picture which means it

will appeal generaliy. The. secret
'marriage stuff, the post-marriage
scenes and thie ' amorous; clinches,

if a bit. bverdbne, ' spell box-offtoei

for general purposes^ and win.please
on -the' -wKble. : . .

. Miss. Bbrden is a revela;tion in

dialog. .;She is .as natural- a nipd'ern-

Istic ingenue in her qyery actiPn

and speech a."}; could'beVdesifed. .The
realism and authenticity- of - it all

impresses from the start, and eveh
in the delicate boudoir shots, on the

Mnorning following their secret elbpe-

meht; the . intimate stuff is .rather

Vvillihgly acceptled for all its - pal

pable audience :<ibjective.

Fsirley is a natural; eno.ugh, If not
particiils^rly. .strongly characterized
iuvehlle, opposite . Miss ^Borden.

Murray and Ann Gi'eenway, another
variety alumnus-, are' ca,st as' the'

secondary couple^. :

~

\

: Murriay.' gets Tin .his innings, ..as

abeS Miss Grebnway, in the intro-

ductory studib: party scenbs.. The
lattet", plants .

the. polly'ahnaish

"clouds roil away""' theme song and
Wnrray ciits up. In a later set,

with a Qoiihtry club dansaht as the

occasion, he shows to 6ven bettier

.sffect with a panto bit, a band num-
ber scbne and nonsense. Tlie band
presentation was quite a novelty
utilizing a psychologically timely

Zeppelin foregrouhd as a staging ef -.

feet. :r '
;

,'•

The light ..heavy (billing not
caught or programed) did well, as
did. that cbmedy-panned .zany, in the

opening clown allegprical nonsense

;

anbther not. billed.

Romantic interest of "Half-Mar^
riage'? holds right through, A melb-
'drh.md.tlc touch in which the. ste^yed

Ught-heavy suffers a fatal fall

brings it to a punchy climax. That
excellent screen "father"; ;persbna-

tdr, Richatd Tucker, tops every-
thing off to .a happy ending, auger-
ing well for his son-in-law,. wJio is

al^o one . of his architects -in his

office. Ah intelligent bfflcial investi-

gation by .a homicide sqiiad dick

further dovetails .:nicely intgi the

pictured
"Half- Marriage" is okay program

Abel.

MAPOINNA dF AVE; A
(|B0% DIALOG);

,

.'VVarher: pioduction . and release. Starring
Deibfes. GcsteHo. Directed by .Michael
Curtsz. Bypon Haakiii, xSamerainan. DJa-
iog by . Francla. Pawers.' ' Orchestration by
lioula Silvers on Vitaphohe (Western Elec-
tttc)i^ system. In" cast: Louisa Dresser.
:Graht Withers; WiUiam. R^usselij. Runhtng
time, 71 minutes. At the Hippodiome, New
.York, week Aug. 10;

.

.'Madonna , of Avenue . A": Is so
parallel to "Not,: Quite Decent,''

which Fox reieaised a few months
ago, that some of the Louise Dresser
pabaret-mother sequences seem to

have been lifted In their entirety
from; that actress', job for Fox, This
Wirnbr

:
picture is •

- slightly . better

than ah ot'dihary programer, but a
certain hazard for booking's oveir t^o
days. .

.

•

. In this. Miss Dresser Is not giVeh
sufficient play to. steal the, ;honoTs
Deiores Costeilo, regardless/ of prb-

ductibn mbrits, outstays all bthers
b^ifbre.^the .camera.^- '

- -.^
.

A bootlegger, who plays a guitar
and sings to himself in the iribon-

light- is the hero role essayed by
Grant .Witheis. This gent discoyerf
the. lonely- private schbol . girl on a
beach and Intrpduces . her tp: some
of the boat's suiiply.

-

A tiniely raid gets the yoiing lady
Pusted froni school and. prbvldes her
the opportunity to locate, the . Park
avenue .domicile 'she has never seen
but which her mother described dur
ing the years of .academlcia. .

Meantime
.
sets, change to. a lowly

Manhatta:n dive where the mother
(Miss Dresser) is taxing around
with sailors artd what-nots. . And to
be sure that the', iaiidience will keep
in rtoiich with the ahibrbiis t>ppt-

legger, the gent Is now ,. piie |rf

mama's gang. .

.M!ore meller than dramatic- is the
meeting of ; mother and daughter
near the .bar. Fans have, been top
weil prfeened for that .eyeiit by;.thb
unoriginality of

.
tlie-stbjry arid, the

hack way in whibh It.has been air
lo.wed to travel aibng. ...
. The runner .ttirri's but to be ^ good
guy. and genuine jsib far asihe sbhool
miss goes." He marries, her ^nd
serves a terni In jail when -the
mpther. frames;- him,- believing that
it- will give the ;glrl a oharibe. Th6
inothM" finally reallzes-her error and
takes. pPison so that an attprriey
caii get the insurance. Waly

M-G has taken upi option on Ed
wiha. Booth, now In Africa, with
'Trader Horn'*, unit.
."The Man,'V by Andre Donnial,

slated by W.B. for John. Barrymofe

Universal in '''.Givi Ovorboavd": has
provided what might 'bo called .a

freaky talker, which wired hpuses
trying to dodge a high riental for a
day . or two. pan .play, while, it will;

also be as; useful for the short run
silent, houses arid the hidedways.

.

It's freaky in its.: rimke-.up, ruri^

nihg Silent with a theirie song, few
effects and ' a si'richronlzed score*

then suddenly bursting, into dialog

beyond half , way and again lapislng

to the siieht effect thing. At first

thought- it " bould be said Universal
had gotten , this out as a sample of

a talker ^Vith the real thing to fol-

low next week,, but still the
.
picture

carries enough in its 'story to make
it stand up for its;puri)pse. .

.

.
.What littlb dialog is: there Is

mostly ; an aggravation. For In-

stancej ..it stars with; the two ^young
people, .'entirely unsuspected as to
tailk, With the. jiive saying;. :

"Mary, witl ybu always love me?"
'^Always,:Derinyi" .

'

..\

"Foreyer,.M;ary?"
;

"Foff^ver, Denny.'.' >
"Gebi that's great'- added. Denny

as that bit btbke oft.

Not the exact dialog,, .but the Idea
Later: " "the ship's : captain got a

lailgh .out .Qf a bit he did. in talk.
.

. Then there's Mary. Phiiblri singing
"Pbrt" of Dreanls/' the theme song,
also sung by a parrot;^ Of course
if you don't think dbublihg ,fpr; a
parrot is fuhnyi theri this picture
was. really built, for' the. side street

sad sblibers, .

'
'

,

But. the parrot fits into the plpt,

also Its ~Singing.;

rairl Overboard" not a befitting

title, though the girl does go over

-

bpard and is saved by Denny. Nor
is there., sujSlcierit explanation : for

many incidents. "
' • .;.

Story harpSiUpbn tbe rigors of the

prison pairdle system. "That bpund
a ybring mari . paroled with .eight

years to go, with Rule Nb. 3. saying
he must lay off romancirig dr marry-
ing. But he fell for the same Mary
who fell overboard^ That's all

straightened out. With plenty of

asides4n doing it, Inciudirig .ai court
scene,, without dialog. Urilversal Is

so contrary!
The talking ..sequence .is In the

center.; It's . not on either erid and
cannot be. ep or prolog.' Just,.^a-

frpak among talkersj. Perhaps Uni-
versal has an Idiea here for those
housba ttint can't stand -the high
pribed good or bad. first:.rUn. talkers

which ^tlll charge heavy when, over
fheir-first runs. A good riear-talker

like this ririay do welli' riot .alPhe .for

the indies but for the shooting
galleries ori the. chalnSr with V It

self having niany pf thd^e. .
.

Four characters, do very well.

Miss Philbin,. , no matter what
you think of her- singing (?) or

spe.akiiiP7 voioe, the Juvp a-s Denny,
the sea captuiri, L'ai)py, and tha
parole ed.mmissionor, the latter ex-
cellent, in action and voice. t>iih>:.

: .... •

.

..'

••

>
',-'

^
.'

TEXAS TOMMY
(SILENT)

Eldorado prrKJuetioni with .Syndicate r*.

leasing Undies). Direoti'd by J. J. Mc-
Gbwan, "who nl.si> plays a- prinolpal nilo;

Bob •Cu."'ter fohturod.. At Ix>ew".i, New-
York, one day, Aug. 0. half double bill.

Running time, 43 minuses.

A .western' with', plerity of riding

chasing. Since -westerns are fast

dying put, this one; now lopks. better-;

than it would have in the days, of

silents only. .

''

. The biggest fault of vi^esterns has :

survived the • biggest fault of pic-

tures/and the biggest fault of pic-

tures was ho .novelty. Talkers ..al-
,

tered: that. But one man whipping •

an arriiy in a western continues, •

i;b destroy anything else in, it,

; A western hero puiling punches
and hitting : a dozen men iaround ,

their bodies, finally knockinj? them
all out, is orily a hero to his banker

.

"This is Bob .Custer's big stuff

here. He cari whip three or a band
at'One timel. And amorig the rpugh.- .

necks dt the plains, he's as safe

without a gun as with ope, for he,

hks his harids and: feet.

some day when Bob shall have
q^ult pibtures and become a big
business manii he'll probably shpw
sonie. of' these westerns to his chil-

dren. What will they-. thlriK of their

Pop? .;

But rijeariwhile where they play
.

westerns because" they're cheap,,',

play !'.Texa3 Tbmmy," a title that
17' years ago started the jaiiz dance

:

crdze. "And the. girl here is .oke, .-

for. she doesn't .fight-r-jUst looks

good,:, v ':.'" -
,

'

,''

• And It they can niake 'em/look
any tougher than J. J. MciGowan,

.

the 'dli-ector, did as the tpugh Texas
rrommy, a sea tale should be "woven
arourid them. Sime.

A sqANDAL IN PARIS
.

(French; M ade)

L..!':',;.;(Siient.)

iFelsbn production. Fox distribution. Fea-
turing Lily Damita. .Directed by Robert
Wiens. Foreign cast, not • credited. ^.At
Loew'iai Now. York one half dauWe bill,

one. day, Aug. 9. Running; time, .47 .mine.

:Quota pibture . that will get its

first r^^^ hbused.

'

Yet in its way it represenW a much
higher pro'd.uction : standard than

the. average iimportation. '-that hael

to: find its market among trib cheap-
er playdates. Photography and
lighting good, characterization in-

teresting, storjr weak, but neatly
spun, and the settings a^d

;
back-

grpurid • attractive and possessing

the glamdr Inhereritly attaching to

foreign locales. - .-

: It's a matrimonial misuriderStand-

Ing With a scheming worixan plot-

ting to separate a couple in the

hope of capturlrig the. husband, for .

(Continued on page 44)

.! II
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,
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1

I
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.
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Bpi jB/s
,

- Brings Back iSacon
COIN' IIOLTLTWOOD:

t..--

11'

GEORGIA

V DANCERS
Featnred In Fanchon and Marco's

;
VKli*TI|M''. IdWa

|='Oilt HI
1

PRODTJ'CTIONS
BIXPLOITATIONS
PRESENTATIONS

MLaROSE
PRODUCTIOIHS

FOX THEATRES

NldHT CLUB
(60% DIALOG)

PKramcunt prpdUction , and release. . Dlr

iccted by Robert Florey and claimed to

hiive bc«n Inspired by I<u"tl\erinc Hrush s

novel. Kunning lime, 40 minute.s with U
minutes takeri up Wi.th prolog talk by

I
Donald Ocden Stewart.' Flash appearanee.s.

Loe Fannie IJr'ice, Ann Pe:inlng,ton, Tiiniara

Cie'va,' Uobbe: Arnst, • Ml.nn.le Dupreq. ;>Mit

i Hnpney and rsoh,- Jimmle "Cfirr. ;
.
At UtUu

I

Cai'hegie, week Aug. 10. . \Vcstcrn bli.-ctrlc

sound syetem. . ;.

•iNight Giub." in the form Par-

ariidtiht decided to release its first

talker feature .riiade in A.stbria,: L,. I.,

a rionentity; . At its ,best a poor

short -subject ' because Donald; Og-
den . Stewart's talk - is. 'pa-sted on.

\yhat follows, is nothing but a mess
of miscellaneous ends of a revue;

brokeri into by ."ihots to la:dies' room
arid coat rack. And.' another good

titlb ruined.
. '-v. i

Cut until. 28 minutes is.: all th^t

remains of what Kobcrt Florey
,

d i-

rected for a feature, the thing, is

ivithout the semblance of a stoiry.

The only, pbint the editor overlooked

was the applause, as. .miserably re-

corded as the voices' which make
the women in their retiring rppm
cackle like a yard full of perturbed

hens. F.ully 14 minutes is taken up

bijf handclapping Which reproduces

as though' the extras were using

barrel staves. : •

:

==As-=an^Illristration.^Qjir^ the--exag.^

gerated palm blistering efforts, the

Rponevs get a hand never equaled

in their sta^e life. All during their

tapping the audience on the screen

works its mitts. The same is true

for the others. . As sbon as Jimmie
Carr announces the name the ap-

plause starts and does not ijtop un-

til curtain. •

To ^compcn.sate for an ofrcrini?

that permits no furlher shearing,

JACK
CONWAY

V
'

;
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer ^.^^;;:;;:

y;;'-.

"ALIAS JIMMY VALENTINE

'TOVEMIPW
"THE SMART StT'^ r

9f

"BROWN OF

"WHILE THE Cmr SLEEPS"

"OUR MODERN MAIDENS"

Just Gompleted
'^:-'

> j -^IUNGLE'^
'::^'^-

^
f,

'
.

Joan Crawford's First All-Talking Picture

7.
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Joe Brandt Talking from

His Own Angle, Says^

I'hat the ema,!! to^yn indie ex-
hibitor has: the biggest chance.in ^his

career to make money and coinpeie

with the first runs in. the county-

Beat because of being able, to b6ok
the saihe show is an argument that

some of tbe mibre. optimistic second-
ary" jproducers are giving theatre
owners'.,-.

Jo© Brandt; of. eolunvbia;, .in par-

ticular, is. saying that the «yen level

all-talker programs have obtained
for the box office "should be taken
ais a godsend and not, a.; curse by
th^: lhdie;;- '

Brandt, who riever losej a trick so

far as the sufforing brethren, are

concornod, sees the greatest menace
to the srriair-towner, : big orchestras

and presentations, put of the way.
Thiis, with the cut in prices should

be. sufncieht inducement for stick

patrons to follow nabprhood public-

ity and save gas. at the same time,
,

"as for ;
rentals, they'll always

holler." says Joe, who, personally,

has okayed around 100 adjustments
which he frankly admits are just

a gag. " :

Within six months Jo© believes

everyone will be alive and happy;

but they'll have to cut out fishing,

and card playing and sit right in the

ofllce waiting to pounce on sour

notes which, he and others have ob-

.served, occur in . the befit regulated

equipment.
And that they'll know he's still on

the up and up, J;oe says Columbia

will continue to produce and noth-

ing more, gim-piy/ the company

isn't going to build theatres with Its

success money.

DieboldHonsesWidiPublix

. Dea Moiriea, Avus. l?-!

Strand and Pakce. Cedar tlapids,

and Strand and Palace, Waterloo,

la., operated by A. J/ Diebold, will

go into the Publix chain :Sept 1^

Publix takes over the, leases,

equipment and good will but not

the real estate. :

-

The deal Includes a tentative

agreement on the Grjrstal, Water-;

ipo, also operated by Dliebold, but

recently closed^

V

.1-

OU'T OF THE

imd fhtt iiristt iiiivs i«M

it lull o' iMiMli;'^ JUid lhat't il^
• • ; but tM 0ilittn '^liiil Ii«mN«''

itm^liiM^ coiicatt

twtt«l«ti fiif ttillttrtaiiiiiiM

the wttti ever iMrodiicttd. flii^iittMwmw^ Wtttl CoatI Thttafrttt IM
fhttn l^iiklioii 4ni(ii llatcb tepit 'e^
forlli^r fitti ^dibo^^^ lidtt*

on His F aiitf M roiitd took to Hi^
kidt mitf iiittii a«t •••flicir iiiiiiic aiid

«aot•••fhsifdaiicind andcbiiMdv •

their tinaiiid and biackoHM^^^^^
monfht and inonflit of aivN • • • and
more oirlt here come 14 enflkutl^

atfi< kidt andr iirellr thevmtt laid

'em in (Hhe aitlet. Atk fhe maiiao^
• • • the FoxllieafreinDefroit andSt.
ioHit«^.flieWiHo«itinIn

lloiif ••^iloi'ac^^

iomiaht arti vlanimi forJa^ PfO^
in fhe Foxhoiitet in lieiwyork.^^1^
w^em tiie once over and ^« . if you've
everbeen north ofy6nkert * « . YOH'B
knowthat HoraceHeidiand hit Cali-

fomlant are tel iH«ltv for any thea-

^tre^Wanv-place^^that^antt^n
entertainment that it different.§0

Clars Bow's 1»t

Clara Bow has polled the

largest number of .votert in

the favorite screen: star contest

staged by the picture exhibit ,

on Atlantic City's Steel Pier.

ITs Sales Policy of

Feature in Any Lots

A saleis policy slrrillar to: the one

Inaugurated by the Warneni has

been set for Universal. .Under It

exhibitors can. book pictures. In

blocks of two, three and four pic-

tures. Practically ;all the U talkers

go on percentage^ . .

;fhe season'ia output can be ob-

fainedi providing the exhibitor

guarantee he will play at least 52

features worked Into .regular week-

ly programs. .; ^ :.. V >

Au4ieiice of 400 Left

llieatre on B^re^^

. Fltchburg, Mass;; Aug. l3.

Despite one of the four emerBency
exits was cut off by smoke and

flaines, and tl>© . theatre was thrown
iiito darkness 400 patrons idled safe"

ly and orderly out ot the. Majestic,

film house, when Are brok© oUt In

the Rome block in '^hlch the play-

house is located. It did dimage es-

timated at' $200,000.
'

During the showing .of .
"Souls

Aflame," seyeral persons in the

audience, detecting smpkie, notified

Ernest Sutton, head usher, who In

formed
,
Manager .H, Ei Fbirkey.

He discovered the block was ablaze

ajnd quietly iriforrned the audience

something had backfired in the

yentilatops, requesting them; to

leave .merely until thie ca,use of the

outbreak / could be located. The
audience filed out with np trace of a
panic. "

v
•

'

Fire did not break througl\ the
walls o£ the theatre but it was filled

by ^moke and miore or less water
/soaked. • t

Slander Praecipe Fdlows

Chi Gregory Theatre Mess

Chicago, Aug. 13;

Another offshoot of the affairs of
S, J. Gregory, erstwhile head of
tjie defunct

,

Gregbrjr & Bernasek.
Theatre Corp., Is a $25,000' praecipe
filed against him in superior court
by Bohumir Kryl^ bandmaster

,
and

former president of the board of
directors of the corporation.

. While no bill of Complaint has yet
been drawn up. It Is said Kryl's ac-:

tiori against Gregory charges slan-,

der. Kryl .is reported to have beea
the .object of a yioient verbal a.tta.bk

by Gregory at a - recent meeting of.

stockholders In the company, when
it wasi discovered that about $600,-

000 invested In. the Giregory-^Berna-
sek outfit had gone blooey..

$5 Small-Town Premiere

liOis Angeles, Aug.: 13!;i

A $5 Opening for a small town
picture house is on

.
record.

:
Mc-

Nee'3 theatre, .Independent owned,
opened Its doOrs at Whittier, Cal,

for the first, time, at this scale,

Screen feature was -''From Hcad^
quarters,":W.B.i'pictUre being aug-
mented by a Stage Bhow and per-,

serial .apipearahces of stars. Whit-
tier is 18 miles from here: and:has;a.

population of around 25,000.

felerfield Ded^^^M^

!. Chiqago, Aug.- i3. -

it's amatter .of time untib.tho.

BUtterfield circuit is taken over by
Publix. ..

-• Understood that the commitrnent
papers .have • been signed. ' Publix

will, make a survey' of the i^ichigan

circiiit. About 32 houses, outside of

Detroit, are involved. It sews, up
Mich; for Publix,
Management of the circuit will

not be disturbed by Publix;

WEST COAST NOTES

. . (Continued from . page iS )

title of this Par. Picture. "If I Were
King,, discarded.

Al Santell unit, at Yiima, Ariz;,

for "Romance of Rio Grande," Fox;

Jules and Charles .Furthmain are
writing "Undersea','' GeorgO Ban-
croft's next for Par. Rowland "V.

Lee directs, starting Sept. 15,

"Narrow Street," E. E. Hoirton's
next for .Warners.

.

Doris Dawson, added to "Painted
Ladies," -(ColO.

. John H. Goodrich, FN" scenarist,
assigned to continuity and dialog
for Dorothy Mackaill's next, "Green
Stockings."
Supporting John JBarrymore in

sketch from "Richard III" for WB's
"Show; of Shows," E. J. RatClifEe,
Anthony Bushell, Reginald Char
land, Jimmy Clemons added to pic
ture.

Georges Cargentier, in "Hold
Everything," WB. Production start.<5

Sept. 10.

Lajos Biros, making screen adap
tation of "The Coriimand to Love,"
u:
Eve Southerrti added to "Lilies of

the/ Field" F.N.
Mildred Harris and Jocelyn Lee,

added to "No. No, Nanette." F.N.
Ethel Wales added to "Loose

Ankles," F/ N.;^ .

"

John Boles' contract renewed by U.
Harry Tyler, Gladys Crolius, Tom

.Sautschi^ Helen Mehrtnann for
"Shannons of Broadway," U.

Jerry Drew,- for "Behind the
^lakeup," i?ar. .~

. Arthur Stone, for "If I Were
king,:v Pat\ :.

:

Belle Bennett in Norma Shearer's
:)OXt. .M-G. '

Title of >'The Meal Ticket," Fox;
changed.,to "Song of Old Kentucky."
Lois Moran, Joe W^gstaff, Douglas
riilmprei Dorothy Burgess, Hedda
Hopper. . • -

" -
,

: Inijpiratiph's ."Qut of the Night'
unit to Florida,- for two weeks on
location, ^Lupe Velez and John Hol-
land, leads, only principles to take
trip.. -

.
- •

"Poor Sport" Laura La Plante's
iioxt

;
.Cor U. •

.
Tay •Garnett, . borrowed by U.

A

from .Pathe to- direct "Song of
Hroartway." Joan iBehnett femme
lead. •

Douglas Gllmore, on term contract
with Fox.

'

.•hanged to "OneVHysterical Night.'
Complete cast for "Darkened

Ilooms," Par, includes Evelyn Brent
•Veil Hamilton, Doris Hill, David
N'ewoll, Gale Henry, Blanche Crn;ig
Wallace McDonald, for "Sweetie,"

Pnv.
.

Kenneth McKonna, male lead in
"Throe Sistiers," Fox.
Dick Keene, for "New OrleaA;;

I'^rolic,"' Fox.

ox's Two Openings
.Hollywood,- Aug. '13,

.

"Hollywood : Revue" comes out of

the Chinese .after. 10
;
weeks, Aug. '28.

Next night, "Cockeyed World"
(Fox;) Will have a $ !> premiere. Pic-

ture will have a Fanchon arid Maroo
prolog.

,
"Dynaniite" ends Its run at the

Carthay Circle Aug. 26 after four

Weeks. Aug. 27 "Married^ In vHolly-

wobd" (Pox) opens there. ' It's the

first time
.
Fox. has simultaneously

had two pictures in those $1,50 top

houses.

Lew Kelly and Charles Grapew/n,
added "Shannons of OBroadway,'' U.

.

Helen Chandler, John Garrlck,
Ward Bond, added "Girl Who.
Wasn't Wanted," Fox.

Title of Corinrte Griflath's; "Lilies

of the Field" chani?ed to ."Four
Lilies." In cast Eve Southern, Jean
Bary, Virginia Bruce and Rita
LaRoy.

TWO I.ITT^E CAMPrS FLAmSKS

LOVEY
GIRLS

HOTTER'N HOT

CAPITdU NEW yORK ,

Tli'.fi AVorli (Aiisr. 10)' ;

'

VALENCIA, JAMAICA
Noxt Week (A«sr. 17)

Dir. SAM E. COLLINS
1587 Broadway, Nf. Y. C.
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DeVoe and Theatre Sued l^y

Patron* Made "lllbrk^^^F^

. . ,,
13.-

Suit hfis bieen. entered for $5,000

damages ;
aga i nst Frank DeVoc, at

the drpheum last weelc, by Patrick.'

Kelly, as the " result of a wisecrack

•Vfhich DeVoe made about him. ft"om

the stagie. The theatre has been

ihade, a Joint , defchdant.
'

iceily waa attenaihg a show at the

brpheum Jttly 19, when DeVb© sin-

gled him out froifn the stage for re-

marks:, Kelly aiiswiered. A heated

argument followed.
• As soon as the afgumiint got un-

der. Way, the management, ejected-

Kelly from the theatr^ and, accord-

ing t^ his. ideposltion, physical In-;

jury owing to herVOushess resulted.

Kelly is a minor and the- action .is

.l»eirig br6^ight through his father.

This is the. seicond time DeVoe has

been in trouble here. He atteiripted

to biwl out .the- audience one, night

because it did not applaud >h is aet,

find .ill the local papers roasted him
lor ills riemarks,

:
, .

Winnie Baldwin^s 2

Placed ; biy; Fornier;p0inU:s
,'Wii^nie Baldwin, ; fbrmerly ,

of

Bronson and i^aldWihi has - placed

two plajy; scripts in as niany months
with, prdducers thfougli , her agents,

VMilt Collins and Gus .Ada^ :

, Shubferls.. have Miss . Baldwiiv's

TTtfanders' Sons," and : Robert Sti?r

Bng will do "Burning! Up." .

V Two ex-t)utch; . comedians; Milt

Collins aiid. Gus Ada^ms/ are how
agenting as partners. •.

:
Guiiseppei Biiml'pschekv : Metropoli-

tan Opera conductor, is. is.et by thiem

: to do' Par. ybcal and" operatic shbrti^

Bert Gordon Withdraw

[ Louise Squires' Charge

Bert .Gordon's charge in the V. M.
P. A. that his foillier partijcr, Loilise

Squire.'s, had .connived - with Bluin-
bei'g to break up their act has been
^ithdriwn/ V

iBrpug:ht on the • carpet with .Miss
Squires," ' befbi-ei Major ' Dohoviah,'

Gordon retracted his charge agaiinst

her, saying lie hadn't spoken to her
for quite some time.

Wliren asked.' by ti\e .Major What
gaVe him cause , to think Miss
Squires had incited Blum^erg. . to'

sb.bk him in the hose, Gordon, did

riot r.^ly. When the Major heard
;Gprdon had stuck but his chin and
dared, iBlumfeerg^ to sock him, he
was. informed, they didn't wiatit.

jbebple starting .fights.

yvith a ''Good day. Major; you're

right,'* Gordon wa.lketl., .

Gordpn .claime,d. he intended to

sue. .Miss: Squires, for $:4,>500i but. as

yet Miss Squires has hot heard
from his attovriey.- .Miss^ Squires, in

tiirn, hias " .laid claim to^ being slan-

dered by: Gordon, and is .syilng him
for. $20.0,000v Gordpn : pHs . .

be^eh

Sfsryed, with the: pajpers,:

ppVG LEAVltT
Dbufi Ceavitt and Ruth Lbckwobci

m "Hit- Bits df 1929^'

With Ted Eddy and ' Band, the
Seven Haydeh Gloria. Girls, Babs
Day and :

Gattison. Jones and ISlsie

Elliott. Week. Aug. ;
. 31,.; opening

R-K.-O route.

:V R-K-Q; Charles H. Allen.

•Iridepehdentj Lyons A. Lybn|Si

to SAVED STRANDING

Abt- Paid Off .
in "Trb^^^^ a L.ocal

:
Woman, Advii.ncing Salaries

L

'

. :
Chiciigb.-Aug'.^^

Milton Berger, agent and last sur-

viving unmarried member of the
Berger clan, Is .

gbing to. take the

faltering step within .a tew weeks.
'

The' lucky iflri; is .Dbrbthy Ftoseri,

iMcretary .to M, S. Bentham, New
^rk''"dgeht,'.''';'

"'"'
*
V"".:^'."'."' -Z

Winstoit Returns

Boston,
,
Aug. .13.

;t)ut of the positibh' as Keith's New
England divisional . .manager for.

about 10. days, .Charlbs Winston, re-

turned In . the . same, caipacity last

-week,','
'

Winston left while Jos.- Plunkett,
K.eith's operator, wai on the. bbast.

't^ith Plunkettis r^^^

liere . ther . misundersta.hding was
traightened out.
Winston's return was ^ by

the solid dramatic press bunch of

.the cityj

K. O. Mailager
Chicago, Aug, 13,

Forest Clepper, minor, lost three
teeth, suffered a t>roken jaw, and
received a bkttered face When ' he
was ejected .from the Indiana the-
atre for causing a disturbance, ac-
cording to a suit for IliOOO. damages
:aie^_by ,th© boy'^ mother against
Jacob" Pal^y; tnaivager. .

;

; 3uit
.. further. ;compIa:lns that It

took 1200 worth of .doctor to get the
l>oy on

'
hia fbet : agalh^. .

Paley has.
htkd no ring caireei*.'

. .
Harry Rose at Pai*, N. Y. .C.

.

Paul Ash takes a fortnight's va
fatlon commencing' ;n^t week. .

Harry Rose succeeding him as
i.c, at the Pa:ramountV New York
- Ash reopens at the Brbbklyn
Paramount Aug, 23.

Goodman Returns
'

Maurice Goodman,' general cbun
ol for .Keith^s, Teturned to New
York yesterday

.
after; a vacsttion

' abroad.
'

U

PRODUCTIONS

burn In 'cbarfro of pro-
duction casting. 'Wo
.placed most of tho
talent with John Mur-
ray Anderson'B "Alma-
nac" Hevuo, ftpenlnfr.'
tonlgtit^

B6ekM| by fitanlty Raybum

JERRY CARGia-
J56a BROADWAY. NEWYORK.

A
R
G
I

L
L

U

MiUya'ukee, Aug." 13. .

Mrs. ' Harry E. BiHings, 42, wjfb:

of Harry R Billings, riiana^er of;

the Maj.e.stic theatre here, was killed

in ..ah . auto .accident Saturday Ph
Highway 41 hear Racine, with hei"

two. .coinpanibhs. Lea Goldmari and
,

Biaby Dolpres taken to St. Mary's
Hospital, Racine, badly injured.

Mrs. Billings was known profes-

sionally as Glebrgie Edwards. .
As

protege of the late Paul Arm-
strong, she appeared in jiis produce
tlon, "Romance of . the Under:
world," ."

\

Her husband was not with her

at the time of the. actident,:

Mrs, Btliings 1^ survived -by a Hoji,

Prank Ross, by, a former marriage.

Pan Has Five left

With the passing of six Pantages
houses* Spokane, Tacoma, Portland,

San Prancisco, San DiegO and S4lt

Lake to R-K-O and two, the

Seventh and .Hill Street, S, F, and
Fresno, to W'arners,; there still re-,

mains. Seattle; .
Minneapolis, Van-

couver,. Kansas City and Meriiphis,

all pan houses, still booked out of

the local Pan offices, Ed. G. Milne.

Vaude will continue at those the-

atres under Pantages direction w^th
nothing definite at this time as to

thfeir closing. These Ave houses

are believed also held under bptipn

and ma:y be disposed oif, ,

The Pan office in Npw York is to

go Into smaller quarters. The N. Y.

staff has been reduced to Milne, one

stenographer '. and Don Prince/ ad-

vertising and publicity.

Alex Pantages' Very Nasty Mess;

Cbat^edbyM

Agile Arab Crashes Case

Paying Off His PiU BiU

.Chicago, Aug. 13. ;

Mohamhied Benwagriaman- <icrb-r

hat,: "said he had a he^'idache. froni-

beirig upside down too much, He
offered to do . part of his act for

John .Rittcr, iiprth .side druggist, iii.

return ..for' a' ; bo^^ of hbjwlachb

tablets.
.

Ritfer, .ever a fbllbwpr pf acro-

bats agreed. .

Finishing with a tumbling bit, the

agile Mohammeti .
cra$hcitl through

the candy shibwcasb and ran. like,

icverything.. '.

Ritter hates, {^crobat's.:

A trpupe' bf 10 vaudeville actors
stranded In Troy • la.st vweek was
spared disaster .by' the consideira-

lion of Mrs. Adelaide : A. Kennedy
bf 47. Bene a,vbnue;. Troy.

Mrs. Kennedy had invested $250

in the; act with the understanding
that siie was to receive a weekly
income of .$40 and a share of the
box ' bfflco . receipts *it the Palace
theatre. When members of troupe
declared themselves to be pfehniless

and hungry and sought the arrest

of their manager, Harry Evans, on
a charge of larceny. Mrs. Kennedy
"came through" with $275 for sal-

aries in arrears, .. .

•

Evans, • who, - members of the
troupe charged, was preparing to

leave with baggage and scenery,

was freed from. the. larceny count
after Mrs. . Kennedy had provided
the salary money. In return Evans
gave her a. release from all future
claims. :

The actors left for New York. In

the act were I'Happy" Cook, Wil-
liam Kramer, Ellta Chester. Margie
Amer, "Bunny" Evans, Pet Bedford,
Helen Talfe and Grace Williams.

AD Nevilles in Shorts

George Neville, comic, engaged

for talking shorts by Anrieripan

Sound Production. .:

He Js now working on the first,

"Happy Days," with his four young-

sters and Mrs. Neville In support. J

Mrs, Neville is making her first

professional appearance in the short

series.

Marcus* Painter Arrested

For Girl Flirting

Reading^, Pa., Aug. 13.

;" Dallas Packard, scene painter in

the Marcus show, musical tabloid,

whlcii . spent' 'last winter In Rajah
theatre, Reading, then went to Lan-
caster,, where the company is now
playing, made a mistake in using a
peirsohal messenger instead of other

means of sending a letter to a 15-

year-old girl friend.

The letter is said to have been
couched in high pressure language.

When the girl's parents ilearned

Packard liad a wife and is a father,

they ca:used the artist's arrest.

Alderman John P, Burkhart, lAn-
caster, issued the warrant.

Boy Friend in His Sleep

.

Chicago,, Axi^.. 13,

Snmmy Cglien, screen comic WJvb.

hais; been .doing a turn in picture

houses, fourid Chicago is no. place

for gopd sarnaWta;ns; . . :

.

. Saniniy, imbued .^yith the -goner-,

ous spirit.Jve broujght with hinr from.

Hollywobd,; was rblled

a "boy friend" he picked up on the
street. Easily moved to tedr.s at the
slightest provpcatiph, .Sjamniy folt

sorry for the boy who g'aye him .a

sob story about: .being homeles";?;

penniless and wh^^t not../

. After tailing the "boy - up in his.

apartmeh t, telling him to make hiniV

self at home, the stranger did. just-

that. Cohen woke UP ,tb .fihd . his

protege and the $800 . gone. ' , Not
even a note of thanks!

"Proctor- -Remains

Where there was talk pf elim.

Inatliig. the ; name ,;,Df. .Proctor . ,fj,;p.m

the Prpctor houses recently acquired

by Keith offices, it has . since been
decided to retain it on the majority
of the hou.ses.

The liltelihood. how. indicates that

the new house billing and signs will

read: R-K-O-.PrOctor...

;i;o.s Ajificlofi^ Aug;.13:,,

Aftor spomiiiig a night in the city

Jail charged with a. statutory of-V

fciise against Eunice Pringle, 17^

dancer, Alexander Pantngcg pleaded

not guilty bofote Judge Ballard in

Municipal Court.' He was .admitted :

to $25,000 bail to await preliminary,

hearing, without dite being set.;

Pantages was arrested shortly be-
.

fox*e dusk 1'1-id.ay in his offices Iri .

the Pantages theatre buildlrig by a;.,

trafilc .
poiiccma,n who responded to

the scrbams of the girl.

Pantagea and the gil l Were takeji

to police headquarters.

Miss Pringle, who. lives with her
mother hbre, a commercial art

teacher, stated she had been • prom^r

isbd work by Pantages for almost
a year and hail frequently yi.slted

his office. She colleges Pantages told,

her to wait for him in. the theatre.

Upon hia returh she c.iaims he in-

vited her into his office and- closed
;

the dopr. She told police Pantages
started edging toward her and when
she protested -he: sudderily struck
her. She then said sher started to

scrbanv!Pantape}i; piit hia ha.nd ; oyer ,

her mbuth and she fainted, y-;.

. Pantages^- attorney "attempted .tb

h'avb him irrimcdiately brought be-

fore a .
Superior- Court judge, fbr a

hearing, at iibme. if necessary,, byt
the police would not permi t the .jiro--

:

cedure. , . .

" '

'.'v /

-

Medical report sVibmitted to couvti

at hearing showed tho ^irl had been
badly bitten ph the .shoulder, breast,

arms arid : legs..,:- The: report also ,.

stated there were . bruises and
abrasion £j all, oyer tlie gii'l's; body.

Pan Claims Frame : 'a^^^

:

Pantages, after his arrest, said .It

wa^.^a fi-anie as he would not book
the girl's apt, which he had seen.

He further stated that she OPened
the door of. his private office, burst
past sey.eral people, closed It, began
screaming and fell-on 4he.floor as if

in. a f,a;int after .ripping her dress,

- Pantages' , employees stated they
had heard the, girl threaten to make
Pan book her act.

Radio Names witb Keith's

N. V. A. San.

Elkins with Delmar
Harry Delmar, now producing

talking shorts for Pathe under Bob
Kane's supervision, has Eddie El-

kins with him,
I-.atter does an m. c. and orches-

tra leader in all subjects.

Cantor- Hearn Short

Eddie Cantor and Xcw Hearn will

make their old "A Belt in the Back"
clothing store skit for Paramount as

a talking short.
_

doCantor is slated to

more for Par,

sevefaT

. Saranac, Aug. 13.

Sept. 15 has been officially set as

the date of thO formal opening of

the National Variety Artists Sani-

tarium here,..

Sept, 15 is on a; Sunday/
It Is expected .that all of the lead-

ing Eastern show pebple will be
present, with Eddie Can tbi-,. pres. of

the NVA Club, and William Fox,
pres. of the NVA - Benefit Fund,
heading respective. delegatiori.s. \
Additionally will be .news and

earnera- men, newspaper roprcsen.tar

tives and rtationally known .figures.

Smith Ballew, NBC band at

Whyte's restaurant in the Lefcourt-
Normaridie fcuilding on 5tii avenue
and 43d street, is going Keith's,

booked by NBC.
Mildred Hunt at the Palace last

week was another bf a large.number
of NBC radio names to go R-K-G-
vaude because of the Radio-Keith
hook-up.
NBC also has Ben Pollack spotted

for Fox's, opening in. Philly Aug. 17;

• Alexander Paiitages but lately

disposed of his vj^udfilm circuit to

Keith's and others. He is rated
worth $8,000,000,"and has a son who
is Ills, general manager. .

Mrs. Pantages Is under $50,000

;bail in .Lbi Angeled through re-

cently having killed a main while
driving her automobile.
, Late Sunday night tlie distriPt at-

,

• torney placed guards oh duty
a,round homes of girl and several
material vvitnesseSi following com-
plaints of. threats In an effort to

force a withdrawal of charges,
.Preliltninary "hearing comes up tor

morrow. (Wednesday) befpre Mu-
nicipal CPuirt Judge Ballard.

Pantages Is sore at local dailies

for givirig so much space to the af-
fair and hot giving him any

,
the

best of it. This Is said to be par-
tially due to Pan's continual- hos-
tilitV toward newapapermen."

SPLIT AFTER 10 YEARS v

.

" Hawthorne and Cook, nut cotnics

teamed oyer 10 years, carne to a
parting of . ways last week.
Hawthorne ha.s formed >.. new '^l-

iranbi-with—Amirotrr^CATrtiTOTiTT^

Howland) while Cook's future plans

are unknown.
Tom Patricola'fi Two Years

Hollywood, Aug. 13. ia.^. . _ ca-
torn Patrlcola may not do "a show .

Whispermfl 8mith-Fox

for another two years. Hollywood. Aug. 13.

His contract, with .Fox Is for 12 Whispering Jack Smith, baritone,

month?, with an option of an e^iual I has. been put under a term agree

-

period. fment by Fox.

Henshel Resigns in Chi
Chicago, Aug. 13,

James 6. Henshel, musical diirec-

tor at kelth's State-Lake theatre
for 11 years,,resigns Aug. 30. Resig-
nation is attributed to eastern in

-

terference, espedlally concerning
Henshpris Outside club bboking busi-
ness, :which was bringing him far

more than his State-Lake salary;

,Henshel is leaving .for, a European
vacatibn within, a feW months.

SPURN NITE INTERVIEWS
Los Angeles, Aug. 13. . .

.Local Keith office abandoned.. its'

Wednesday night sos.sibn?'. ,!inaugii

-

rated thtee w.eolis af:o,. to liitorvicw

new acts.
'

,.

Acts just didn'l ..'•'liow' ui), .in.sisting

daytinrie was the time. ... . . >

• Burniett^ Dye Split

Burnblt aft(V iJye have," ^cli,.*J,^<il.V(.-(I

thoiK vaudfj., ij.'ii't nM\«liii)., . .. J{;Vro('y

Btirn'.'tt . has, .b».-oorne owe of. the
^Iilic^^L^'J:i0.^_:wLOTjt^.ng:J-bllo^L(^i^a

dates, while Dye Will resUiiK; vaude
with a now partner.

At Orph., |_. A.

.
- Lps Anfc'(rlo.<f,:Aufr. 13. -

Harijy Richman wct'k Aiij.'. 3 7 fe'()^^'

into the Orpheum. .

, Helen Kane plays the hou.«o th*

foliowjiig w'-k.

Jailhonse Blues

. Chicago, Aug. 13.

After languishing in the hposegow
fpr two .days, . Buck and Bubbles,
colored Vaude team, were released

on a habeas corpus writ through
Keith's- Instrumentality.
Hearing haS bieen set on the coN

ored boys Aug, 26 before judge Kerr
ner in criminal court. Their troublea

accrue frorti contempt - of court

charges grbwing 'out - of their Ifega,!

tangles: with Nat. Nazzaro. a year
ago. ^

' :

•

MARY TOY'S NEW ACT
Mary Foy'iSi reacjy for a comeback

,in vairdb after a. year's layoff, due tb

injiiiios from an automobile S|bci'-'

dent.: Mi.ss Foy'.s broken limbs
reset and are np-vv reppi'Lcd perfect.

>S)ic will dp "an act a.ssistcd by her
l>ra.thc'r, Ii yir.g, and independent of

tlio turn in wliicli , lK;r btlifr tlu-ee

.brollK'r.s .and .si.St or . are' rtiii)oari.ng,

Mrs. Pantages' Bondsman
'I,OR Anp' -h-.H, . j\iif^.. 13.

=-W^lH7Tmf^VlTr(:>TTr^='l7afl===tmrtd

^wa.s arraiKned ^ilonday in Superior
X^oiirt and given until

.
tomorrow

(Wc'lnofday) to enter a plea on
oHargcs of having attempted to
bribe the arresting officer .of Mrs.
Alf-x P.int.'ipt-s.

.

Tho latK-r i.s on trial for man-
slaufihtiT iri having killed a mao
while ci>f i"ating her automobile.
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KEITH*S PAIJICE,NE

W

DAVE IN
AS MASTER (>F CEREM0NIES

V ' .WITH "..;:^ ^-::v :/^'V.-.V.;^^^^^

QUEEN OF EiCCENTRIC DAN DANCED

ANDAPOLLON'S

ROYAL PHIUPPINO ORCHESTRA

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M
of CbiitmuoUs Laughmg Dri^

Palace Fans Demand an Extended

This Boy Clinic Js Fuhnier^^^l^ Allows!
Palace Poster Lotfby Billing

BARITONE THOMAS
AND DAVE APOLLON

HEAP PALACE BILL

"The very versatile Dave Appllon
began his fourth week at the Palace
Saturday night - and John Charles
Thomas, his second. And about
these, anotheir almost perfect vaude-
ville bill was woyen; comedy taking
up most of the programme.
That- AiDQlloh via a wonder. He

seems to have no end of material,

and even if he did do just the Same
stuff over and over, it would always
be as entertaining. This week he
appears twice on the bill. As a back-
ground he retains his group of eight
Filipinos, four of whom are gifted

with silvery voices. And as new
features in his revue he has an
adagio team; a singer, who if one
may believe Apollon, is a princess;

and four harmony girls. The latter

blend their voices beautifully and
sing without a,ccompahiment. They
are. a fine group."—NEW YORK
"AMERICAN," Aug, 12, 1929.

VAUDEVILLE
THE PALACE

"Dave Apollon- haying apparently
been installed as master of cere-

^

monies at the Jfalace for the sum-
mer, the valuable advice is ^iyen

right here for yoii. to be sure and.

take a- program from the usher as

you come in, else you never will find;

out who is on the stage.

"Dave Apollon is. being held over'

for his third week, arid: while his

Filipino orchestra still constituteis a
separate act—this week they're cow-
l^^ys^ApQllon has been elected mas-
ter of ceremonies. Master isn't the

word. Every insignificant announce-
ment merits ten minutes of his ex-

haustive explanations, and the more
he talks the more confused he be-

comes, and the more confused he. be-

comes the. weaker you get from
laughter. _ . ^, ,

"His act includes Danzi Gpodell,

that peculiar now dynamic, now
drooping, shuffle dancer. Miss
Goodell has been with Apollon's act

for three weeks now and is offering

her same routine—a practice widely
avoided by even the more popular
singers and dancers—yet her popu-
larity has increased each week. Miss
Goodell easily towers head and hips

over any' shuffle daneer-^in- variety,

at least. Come on,, you, astute mu-
sical comedy, producers, step up."—

NEW YORK . ''WORLD/' Aug. 5

1929>' •" •

APOLLON IS NOW
WELL-SET HABIT
ON SEVENTH AVE.

A record §ct sveeral years ago by
Vincent Lopez is being tied this

week at the Palace. It's that fel-

low D.-ive Apollon. He won't go
home, he- won't eyen go to ianother
theatre: . He just' hangs .around.
This' is. his fourth week, and only,

"Hello Everybody" Lopez has re-

mained that long. Which proves
something."—NEW YORK "DAILY
NEWS," :Aug. 11, 1929.

1 -
' •

'.

.

—~—
"A little pice© by Dave Apollon,

who was master of ceremonies, and
Rill Robinson (who is not billed)

took comedy honors. In this Bill

wore pajamas-r-purple, no less. The
two create a great comedy situation
one strong enough to make you
chuckle long after you've left the
theatre.. They'd make a marvelous
team if they got together perma-
nentlv."-^NEW YORK "AMERI-
CAN," Aug. 5,, 1929.

' "Dave Apollon, the versatile Rus
sian perforrhor, and his company,
consisting of the Filipino orchestra.
Danzi

;
GoodpU aiid Mile. Neva,

score with the musical dance offer

in

I

The eight Filipinos and the two
dancers supply good entertainment."
—"HERALD-TRIRUJJE," July 22.

1929.-

"Take the matter of Dave Apollon,
who presents a somewhat elongated
act ' containing Filipinos who sing
with an Oxford accent, ladies from
the Folies Bergere and points south,
as well as other entertaining diver-
sions. In theory, M'sieur Apollon
represents all that is trite. and an-
cient on the vaudeville stage. In
fact, however, his revue, as he
chooses to call it, is extrabrdinarily
amusing throughout."—NEW YORK
"WORLD."

Dave Apollon and his Royal Fili-

pino orchestra of mandolins and
guitars. Mr. Apollon in his semi-
master of ceremonies and half^comic
manner brought the bill to a smash-
ing close. He played several in-

struments, danced agilely and his

cornedy a la Russe was amusing
tliroughout."—NEW YORK "EVE-
NING GRAPHIC."

"A whole show by himself is Dave
Apollon, who has been held over for

a fourth consecutive week."—NEW
YORK EVENING JOURNAL, Aug.
12. 1929.

Thanks to Productiori Maiiaige rs for Their Many Kind Offers

KINDEST REGARDS TO MR. E. F, ROGERS AND STAFF^ OF THE PALACE/
SPLENDID CO-OPERATION tnJRING^^^M^^^

DAVE

fflACE"
AUGUST 3

DIRECTION

Personal .Picture Houses

JAClt CURTIS OFFICE

DAVE
APOLLON

AUGUST 10
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Ksmal Oudook (or In^^^^

Bookersfor Next Seasoit

•VVith inj3eperi<ient y'aude field s^^^^^

for tiext season, through: dropouts

imminent, because of recent Fox and

Keith rjtlds, suryivine independent,

bookers have curtailed annual ; hoh-

dav to dQ considerable misslbriary

yfOTk with hopea vof ;;^elling; vaude

for next season to 100 or more

-hollies in outlying 'districts. If .sue-

cessful, Ihdependet yaude and boqlt-

ers. may suryiye longer .than anticv-

pated.:

Most of the housed angled for are

imaH capacity ones in
.
upper New

Torlc New jersey, and. New Eng-

land with .capacities of 800 or more,

being s<Jld on the idea of yaude as

a surviying necessity. .

: Some of the houses .
ll.sted havfe;

not bettered gross when going from

silierit to sound, while a majority

•have never liad vaude and may
grab at the Indies' bait as a. final;

stab .to. survive by playing vaUde,

While others much in the red may
also go vaude If they can l^nd any-

ijiingto. use f^*! money In payment.

- Whistiing '

[

While the hopeful bbys are yvhip-

tlihlg PQllyannaish tunes the more
practical of the mob ari?; likeniirtg

them to the itid whistllhg Iri - the

. dark: to prove he was uhafl'aid,
'

As the situaiion looks now, Fally

Markiis will be sitting prettier than

ever thrdugjt holdingr

list and practically set to book ju-

nior houses of th6 Fox Circuit.

Markus- will not swing Fox
booking headquarters : ;as, .thought,

but ^111 maintain ills 'oWh agency
and book the string of Fox turn-

overs from there, assisted by Jack
Allen..

AVthtir . Fisher- is . practically set

for Keith bertlj in thfe. Family De-
partment Of that circuit, also bringr

. Ing Over several lucrative, outside

Ihdie houses still retained :on his

books. /

With Marku.s and
,
Fisher set as

they are, Jack Lirider, ' John Rob-
bins; Walter J. Plimmer and John
Coutts win be the . big survivora of

the indie booking field, left on their

owh and with all in conlpetition to

grab . outside ' houses fOr next sea-
Bon.. •:. -

Unless .present plans go amiss,
Bobbins will lean more toward club
thai! house booking's liext season,
having found the :latter field a

.
quicker . and more luci-ative turn-

Ed Hart 1$ Placed in

Charge of Schine Houses

/A numtieiri. of -late . Keith hou.so..

managerial changes; has: just be-
como offectiye/i'

, .iJanies ' Fotliei-lyigrha is out. as
rhanaefer of. the. Madraon, Brooklyn,;
a,fter. seveitai years with Keith. Billy

Mick; frOni the Pala'ce, Milwaukee,
{issigried that house.-

: James Conkl'in, assistant to Chi'i.s

Esaiii Fordham manag:er, gets tlv;

ilt. .Verno-h house with' .Eddie Ha
resigning after 10 yearoV Proctor as-,

•sociatibn to , join the Fox staff" as
mahager of the- Schihe Girciut, now'
Vinder . Fox control.. HairtvwiH have
his il^QX headquarters in Utica.^

. HaVry MitcheH, Keith's Rocliester;:

has been shifted to Proctor's, New
Rochielle, replacing Edward MeiTo\v.
The latter is. a nephew, of F. F.
Proctor.

Miss Mayris Mr. Ed.ward

.Rejoins Bobby arid Paul

Las Ang;eles, Aug. 13.
,

Nella Packer, (Anger and Packer)
enroiite to New York to join Clark
and McCUllough as their , foil in a
vaude; act.

Miss Packer worked with- the two
comedians when they played Loew's
State here last winter.

CHANEY AND FOX
Delightful dance, delineatore.

' Asistcd 'by Earl Paull & Co.
Sailed on S. S. Olympic for Eu-

ropean eiigaeement.s.,,
bpcning Aug, 19, ; COliseum The-

atre and Kit-Kat Club Xbndori.

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS;

Picture House Style

Ads Help Chi Vaude
;
Chicago, Aug. 13,:

Picture houf^o mothods Of news-
paper, aaverti.slng, as brought, to

Ivcith's Cbicafro oflicc by Jack Hess,

new publicity libad, increased busi-

ness iiTlarltcaly for all .theatres.tested,,

i
Weok-end business' for the Palace

' and State-I^ake went up,'more thaii

$500 for each theatre.

: .Hess has rcorganizod the Chicago
iniblicity oftlce, briiVgin'g in Williani

,

Adler,
,
his a.s.sistarit while y/iih

i Marks Bros,, ,
in th^ same capacity.

One (Change. a]ko was made' in the

datside staff bi ..five ' nven. Adver-
tising and poster staft'^ remain: the

same.-' '

, ; Ads, 'fop the, /Palace, two-:strd'^y

straig:ht ;va;ude stand, are being. c,ar-

ri'ed iadditionally on the picture ad
pages: with Vl.OpP 'seats , at 50c" fea-

tured
,
to appea 1 to : the picture house

ctistbmer's purse.:'

., Hess has started a, publicity .seV'

vice, for W. V, KI. A. from : hero: to

the coast—the fir.st time th,e.se houses
llaye receivod benefit of a centi'al

publicity bureau. ' Previously tiiey

had beeifi :handli,ng their exploitation

without outsicfc, help.

RKO Chi treasurers Out
Chicago, A.ug, 13.

Because of business done with
local brokers, the treasurers of

Keith's tvvo-a-day Palace were re^;

leased last week.

over. Coutts niay also' desi,st frOm
house bookings save in 'stands play-

ing: his percentage shows, and -witli

(joutts figured to expand' territory

on the percentage basis.

;
With Keith's^recent: take over of

the Century Circuit .Schwartz-
Minor chain in Brookiyn and Long
Island, the list of iiearby ayailablea

for Independent booliinig •next season
harrow^ down to 40 houses, exclu-

.sivO . of . the previously rrtfentioned

list, which the indies are. going
after in hOpcs of bialancing the

dropout.

Taking things from another filant

there are at least 100 or more
agents, unaligned with circuits, who
will .have to depend .upon a liveli-

hood In selling Of actis' to the re-

maining 40 next season, iinless an
additional number of houses can be

swung; Into the vaude Idea during

the present campaign.

Saranac, Aug, 10.

" Chess tournament Js: on at the
Sahitarium.

.
Hariry NairibJ^L a,nd

Keith Lundbcrg- ha-ve eacli scored
pirie. gaine. W^iniier to .

play Vernon
Lawrence, champ chesser of Upper
Saranacy.'. ,

'
...'

Paula Campbell given an okay by
Dr.

. Mayer -to drive a car. Wl^ile.

driving in. traffic her car stalled,

causing a; traffic tieup.. Chief Jen-
nings .discdvered Paula had .no op-
erator's: licjeiise. Justice* Uttihg said

$25. . Paula; went to bed for short
rest. ' ;
Eddie Kane, former patient here,

is in RKO's ."Street Girl."

WEITE OFTEN
To Those Yoii. Know in

SARANAC
. Music lovers of Saranac present-

ed TOmmy Abbott with a beautiful

pair of Fiji's tOeth. Tommy is known
as a No. 1 mail,: (B. P. O; B.).

A. P. Benway, Sr., Alfred' Mosso
and Al. J Benoit were callers at the

Sanitarium, visiting the writer.

Write at least to Anna Mae, Mary
Eroding, - Chris, JHagedorn, Lee Ba-
ruch; Helen Curtis, Joe Brennan,
Charlie Chutch and Mike McNa
nice, an abed, .

' Charlie Qiiirin has been presented

witli a. typewriter by his friends at

the Sanitarium.

Opening Dates Changed
, Los AngelOs,^ Aug. 13.

Wariier • Bros, have altered their

plans in connection with the taking
over of the' pantagies theatres In

Fre.sno and Los Angeles. New plans
will open the ' former vaudfilm
houses Sept. 24 with "Say It With
Songs" (Jolson) instead of "Gold
Diggers of Broadway."

In each city the premiere will be
a gala affair at" five per seat.

Fox at Springfield

Spi'ingfield, Mas.s., Aug. 13.

Fox-Poli Palace closed Aug.
for alterations, teopenlng. Aug. .31,

known as the Fox-Poli.
Policy will \>e pictui'es and Fan-

chon & Marco units. Samuel Tor-
giah is house manager.

Three>a-Day at Oakland
'Oakland, Aug. 13,

George Alien has been appointed
manager of the Orpheuln, replacing
Allan Warshauer, resigned.
The house will return. to a three

a-day policy next week.

Bee Palmer in Coas.t Revu9
Hollywood, Aug. 13.

Harry. Carroll has Bee ;Palmer for

his Music Box rfevue next mOnth.

22 Schwartz 1. 1. Houses

Of AidJo Keith's

By a mutu.'il bookHni: ai^ri i.Oif'i't

the A. II. SfhwartZ: ciro.iiit orHrni k- \

lyii and Long Iphvud, .Minvo' 22,

houses, mostly ptctAires, .\yill bo

e.rate.d by. Keith's,- with straikht pi.c-:
;

ture and , the combination, house

Policy to be set by Koith's.

^ ..In. the passihe of the S(.any;irtz :

houses the Keith books is dri aiipur- .
'

,

ent fortification of - booking:. St rs.MiAth' .,

a,gainst the F6;c,: Loew and Fox
Metroi)olitah theatres, which eithet

has. hoiisW in. close competition to

Schwartz' Or- is ' opening thc^i fast' '.'

'

ehoug:h .
to ;

• patallei the cnti«»
: . .

.

SbhwartiS layout; ,'

'''

Keith is' in strong, in some. Of thei. -

Brooklyn, a'lid L. I: Fox- Loew'; terrlr
"

tory, hut the Schwartz corinectioii
;:

givea: it a formidable booking front.

, The proposed. placemeh't of vau^^^ .
•

film bills in some of the Schwartz :
,

houses' i's riot^.ne'W; For- three years:,

and.thvoe months the housies plaiyed
,'

combos, V .:Where yaud?: >yill. be
played .and 'what »iouse.<) -wili be

pooled are being worked ; out .
by

.

Keith's, to become effective around'

Labor Day.'
When; pahtages' New York office:

booked the> Schwartz houses, yaude .

was Started in the Ma,yfair, Flushv -

Ing, Freeport and Huntingtf ;

houses. Then Kinirsway^, Flo /

Park and Port Washington r ;re

added. The next addition irtc ; .ded ,:

the Queens, the ,Mosq.ue and the Al-^
. .:

bemarie, the last named failing to

click and the hbiase going , back . to

pictxires. Then Pan booked, acts into

the Marine and Rialto on tryouts

with , also a permanent fling at the

Merrick in Jamaica,
The last of the Pan-Schwartz:,

booked shows was placed the first

week in July. .1$^
One of the biggest stockholders in^-

the Schwartz circuit is H. Clay ;

Mirier.

Schwartz recently opened the

Sheebshead theatre, Sheepshead •

Bay, and has flew ones under con-
struction in ROckville Center and

,

Baldwin, L. t:,

,
Century ; house list includes, the 1

kingsway, ;Albemarle, Patio, Mid-
wood, Ri.altOjFarragut, .Manor, .

Hhe, Avalon, Llnde.h, Empiress and .

Mayfair, all In Brooklyn'; Rialto a;nd
,

Merrick, Jamaica; Queens,
,
Queens

.

Village;- new Sheepshead theatrei
.

Sheepshead Bay; the Freeport and
Grove, Freeport; Beacon, Fort
Washington; Huntington theatre,

Huntington, L. L; new houses un-
der coristruction in Rockville Cen-
ter and Thorhpsonville.
For the Schwartz-Miner interests; .

the deal was consummated by A1- .
..

bert A. Ho'v\rell, attorney, of Howell;
McChe.sney & Clarkson. .

visit t6 New York is rtrictly for plea^ire aild

he will be^V lb meet arty of his friends

at Uie Ambassador

ARRIVING ILE DE FRANCE AUGUST A REHJRNING PARIS, AUGUST 27*
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Chi Comedy Club Gave

Cliicas:o,.AUff. 13.

The Chicago Comedy Cliib, orffanr
Ized two years aso as a sociiar ren-
dezvous for show people, has
•folded up.

Comedy Club started out orlff-

Inally catering to thei theatrical

profession alone, but it wash't long
before it began enrolling niimerpus

' lay people, including a flock; of ;ibcal-

racketeers and . street guyal, .who
gradually

.
an^ ultirnately. suc'cefeded

in eliminating the theatrical mem-
bers of thie club. On top of that,

financial : affairs had been in pretty

WESLtlf
Incorpoiriited'.",

Exchdrige
260 Trempnt St., Boston.

BOOKING EXCXV^IVELT
MLLiE. ALEXME.'tho World's Great-

.est. QutUpor Sensation.. Divingr 60

feet into the ocean from a giant can-

non. 12 weeks. ending September 16,

Steel I*ier, Atlantic City,

bad shape, with the club electing

to di.sb.urse $3,000 autoniobile.<j to

prominent members, a,nd making
other equally liberal donations.

Prom time to time there were .so-

cial fiinction."? given by the club

which brought in nice sums of

money, hnt somehow or othelc the

treasury was always lean.
.

Of late, with the actor element of

the club dispersing, the reveniie has

been almost nil, with the few re^

inaihing
:
meeAbers lax in paying

dues. Things became so .tough that

even the racketeers started to com-
plain they had tp gamble with each

other to get even.
v

It is rumored around that. George
Ijledernian has taken over the lease

on the club rooms and will open it

as a social affair.

30 Keith Weeks
Loi Angeles, Aug. 13.

May Busch, Nita Cavalier, and
Howard Lane, opened at Oakland,

Cal.. for a 30 weeks Keith route.

Act is comedy sketch.

D. F. Barnes, manager of Loew's
Palace, Newark, has been placed

in the publicity department of the

LoGw home. ofiSce.
.

General &Kecutiue Offices

tOEW BUIIDINGAN N EX
160 wESir 4<B^ sir*
BRYANT 7806 MW YORIC CITY

H. LUBIN
OENERAL MANAOEB

MARYliTrSCHENCk
BOOKn^O MANAOEB
CHICAGO OFFICE

600 WOODS THEATRE B'IS'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

A VAUDEVtLI.K AC ErfCT WHICH PRODLCES MORE THAN IT PROMISES
CONSISTENT, ErFlCIENt SERVICE SINCE 1913

INCORPORATIONS
8oiitli<>rji rlftur«iB Corp. New .Yorlt, to

,itp;il in iniition plcturoB and fllm suppllo.i,

Jos; Ij. Thompson and Herman CJron-

woldt, both of Brooklyn, and WIlHaiu B.

.S;vh(ller, tlin Jlronic. '
.

Hotel; nnd Tliotvtre 0:u-pet C«ri>., Now
York, deal In furniture ot all hlnda;
John Clark, Bronx; Harold "W. Tracoy
and Laura BarolT, botU of Manhattan,
WttUare MUnm, .Inc., Now York; gen-

eral, theatre bUBlnoBs; Wallace Milam,
Aviiliam H. Webster and Mildred R. Web-
ster, all -of Now York, -

Green Theatrical Prtwluctionit, Ino.,

Manhattan; geneirai theatres and oRora
hou^Oa; I.sldore £>okolow,- Ann Bar.sf and
Bolty Pinl<el."jteln, all of Manhattan.
Swoot AiIeliniB Corp., Manhattan, to

deal in certain musical plays, ps.peclally

."Sweet Adeline" ; Arthur Hammersteln.
Hugh. A. Grady and Oscar Hammcrstcin,
2nd. all- of Manhattan. •

• •

.' GOrilon Snwyer ricturen, Inc, Manhat-
tan, general. motloa pictures and plays of
all kinds; Gordon Sawyer, St. Albans,
L. .1. ; George. W. Sayre, Stewart Manor,
arid> Gray B. Towlef, -New York.

Sunriyside ' Dench Pool, Inc., Manhat-
tan, operate- .awimming pOola and. bath
houses ; Alfred G. 'Mueller, >Iew York

;

Atlee W. Estabrook, Brooklyn, and
F. Kane, Bro.rtx.;
Bensonhunit Maslo Shops, Inc., .Brook-

lyn; musical instruments of . all- kinds and
realty; S. Irwin. -Becker, Sadie'. Strauss
and Bertha Cohen, .all of Brooklyn.

. Arviiil . Pro4u(itloiis, ' Inc.,' . Manhattan,
general theatres: and opera.-, hou.ses'; Job.
P.. ' Bickerton-, Jr., New . York ; Jacob M.
Miller, . Bronx, and' Mary Nlcbsla, New
York.
Symrase All Americana, Inc., SyracUaS,-

to cultivate .a taste for athletics, arti.use-
ihchts,. (jntertainment, etc. ; Harry Mai'ko-

-

witi, Aaher- .S. - ftlarkson and- Florence
ICoarns, all of Syracuse.

Orplieum-.. Holdins Corp.. Brooklyn,
general -construction. bus|ne.<4s; . Philip
-Hirsch, -Samuel Hirscb and Elliott
.Llroit, all of Brooklyn.

Radio Favorites, Inc., Manhattan, to
produce motibn pictures; Johnny Walker,.
Benjamin . Cahane a,'nd' Augusta -Hoch-
man, all Of Manhattan.

.

Erlangfr/Trcmbnt Theatre . Corp., New
Yorlt, to produce theatrical- plays; C.' B.
Diilingliani,. Saul J. Baron and Waiter
J, .Keeley, all of . New York; ;

Ack-Rud Enterprises, Iiir., Manhattan,
to -conduct stage- plftya"- of all kinds; Sam--
son J. Mittleriian;. Rose Winter arid "VfiU
Ham N..Tobln, all of Manhattari.
Xotoroe,' Inc.. New York, conduct stage'

plays ot all . kinds; . Gustixv. Blutn and
Lioner A. Hyman, both of - New York,
and Jas, C. -Hanlon 6f Brooklyn. •

Eacnpnde, Inc., Brooklyn, . general
amusement and entertainment- places;' C.
Hunter WJlHams, H. Raymond . Welier
and Russell E;'W6od, all of Brooklyn. .

O. M. Fcoducing Corp., Manhattan,
genera theatre business and operas, etc.;
Jacob I. Gbodateln, Isidore Zamore and
Sadie Saplr, all of New "York;
Worba'B Flatbuah Theatre. Int.,' Man-

hattan, general :tnetttre business; Alfejt-
ahder Bcrley, Evelyn Rowe and Abner J.
Rubien. all of New York.

Vogel'H liOrralne Palace, Inc., Bronx,
to provide halls for amuseriients of all
kinds, general' restaurant and hotelkeep-
era; Benja-riiih - Rotkin, Brooklyn; Abra-
ham Dlugoft, Bron'x> and "Viola. M. Dunn,
Brookl-yn.

PhJIharmonIo .Coaserratory o(\Mu8lc,
Inc.; Brooklyn, general business of music
art; Bdw. Wood, Alexander E. Levine
.and Fred. M.' Lioeffler, all of Brooklyn,

Change 6t Name -
.

Majestic Pli^ers, Inc., Elmlra, to
Berinstein Theatres. Inc.

;
Change of Capital

.

' Columbia Droadcastlnsr System, : IAo.,-
New YorK; 7,600 aharea of no par value
Increaaed to 100,000 aharea of no par
valued

Added Acts for 'ideas";

Maybe 52 Weeks East

Some of the Fanchon ~& Marco
[dead, hitting the . ea.st and placed

in Fox hoixsres With some scattered

Keith and Lbew dates approved .by

Jack Lioeb of the Fox agency, are

beihg. strengthened for further east-r

ern enga,gements.

Following the Xpresentation of
"Fantagma" in. ,Mk^: "P^jfk, 60,1*10

:and .Mann were'^'^ded..
.

• '.

Carieton and Maqlc were adijed by
Loeb to "Beauty," another of, the
F: &; Mi-.Ideas. '.'•. \'

: - V '•'' •

The first f . & M. outfit to play-.

New . England- Fojc-booked time
opened Aug. . 10 at the Pala,ce,

Bridgeport,, for a week's . stay. The
Idea was '.'Fa-ntasma.'V Other F. &
M. Idea.3 will follow through

,
that,

territory. .
-

Marco "(Woif) came' to :I«few York
last week for a:' conferehce With
lioeb concerning changes, he'wr Ideas
coming eaef and .bookings/ ,'

.

- There are 35 eastern weeks now
In sight for the F, & . M.. units for
liext season, with Marcd expectlhg
62, with additions in sight. That
would mean «-ne Idea -weekly east,
all 'coasTt-produced;

Theatres Proposed

Ktna. Pa.—Owner, Ilarria AriiUNomont
Company, Pittsburgh, Pa,. Archiioct j
Bber.son, Chlpago. .'

'

I'^mnkfort, Ind.—$175,000. Columbia
and Washington atreets. Owner, Ooium"
bla Theatre Corp. .^Vrchllocts, Oeorco
and ZImmdrman, Indianapolis. '

Hutchinson, Kana.—$315,000. . Re cone:
Private plana. Owner, K. C. Bocic Zoo--
logical Corp..

Milwaukee, Svii»;—(aKso .ai)t hUVir >«
«B0,0OO.. .Site withhold. Owner' wrth-
hold. Designer, Uoy Jacob.s; ;

.

. Omahai Neb.-^$B0,0d6. 2043 Burdelte
atreot. Owner. Olendalo Realty Co. . Ar.
chitect, H. C. reterson. .

•

,

PHtsbnrgfi. P^.—$^5,000. 4109 hutler
atreet. -Owner, Arsenal Theatro,- ArchU

'

teots, Eatep 'ft Eatep.
'

: Stapleton, S. N, T.—$600;000/ Mor-
gan avonue. Owner, Olympia TKoalrca.
Inc., Architects, Rapp & Rapp, .Chicago'

, be fair to ydui^^
. ; . audiences and

^

• they will

.> conie to your

,
thc»atre . . v

- . jfive them -

. ' a real treat

like' -

Aster Theatre Bldg., N; W. Cor. 45th St. and Broadway
l-ackawahna 7876 Nev» Y.ork City

Warners has purchased two oiE

Greprge tCelly playlets, producing
thsnfj, as shorts In the eastern stu-
dios. Titles are "Finders Keepers"
arid "The Flattering Word."

THE GOLDEN BIRD
' Presented by U)iaiAINE EyON

Playing Retuni Engagements toew Ci^

Loew's National, New York
N6w (Aug. 14-18-16)

Direction SAM BAERWITZ

RADIO-
KEITH-ORPHEUM

C IRCU IT or THEAT RES

Vaudeville Exchange
General Booking Offices.

Palace Theatre Building
1564 Broadway

R-K-O FILM
BOOKING CORP,
General Booking Offices

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK

CO RP d R A TJ O N
1560-1564 Broadway, .New York

Telephone Exchanges Bryant 0300

< Cable Address: ^'RADIORISITH"

R-K-0

PRODUCmONS, INC.
Producers and Distributors of

RADIO
PICTURES

Launching an Era
of Electrical

Entertainment

:

' 1660 Broadwar
NEW YORK CITT

HARRY BURNS
' Assisted 'by. .-..-

"

HELEN LOCKWOOD AND TONY DE LUCA

Opened Four AV<Beks* Enga^ Weeks LONDON PALLADIUM
FWst Week CJ^

Seeond^eek^(Jul^ 2B)rP^l^ADmM, NEXT XQ CLQSINCL . ^ i

Following What Was Consid^

Week Aug. S, HIPPORODME, BRIGHTON Week Aug. 12, HOLBOkk EMPIRE, LONDON
And Then Sightseeing in Europe Before Resuming V/ith R-K-O
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Presentation Policy at

Hill St. and Gate, Coast

I

'
. I^os Angeles. Aiip, i:>.

Artiuna Labor Day Ktith's will

Teivlacc the present y.-iuclfjlm sho^Y

kt the Hill Ktroot here, and Golden

Jnte San Francisco, with a. pre-

- JntaUon Stase policy. .. --y
,

- Fov:r stage perfprmances daily

•

will be given in each theatre with.

^ X> change. K is unlikely that anj^

of the eastern-booked vaiide; acts

will be played, although that is not
' '

vet settled upon. -Instead local

taie^it may be ehgaged to appear

before the band on the stage in .the

Bi'f sentations.

It's a follow up by Keith s of the

Iccal pititure. house, playing.
.

..

Keith Western Shakeup

CTiio.oso Aug. 13. ,

Nate : Bliinil)f'rp, Ki.'i t il nvid-wo.^t
opera tor, ifs conllniiing hi'-' ax swing-
ing campaign on house nuinagors in

:hi«. di vision.

Xrfist .Av'ebk's! shakeup brings Jack
Gross from Sioux City manager to

general manager of the- two . Or-
pheum houses in South .-.i^end, re-
placing Pliigh Flanncry, \vho- fe-

.signed. Fkinnery at one time wii;?

district manager of the. Qiuilieum
Jr: circuit.

.Wiekey Gross, brother of Jack, ber
comes manager of Sioux City, while
Nevin MoCord, assistant manager,
at the Stato-Eake, Chicago, goes to

Rockford-. as niaiijager, wtl,h Eddie
Yai'btfufeh,. Tornrier Uniyei'sal mana-,
ger at Sh<?boygcn, Wis., as his. as-i

sistaiit. AVm. G. Cole^ trcasmcr of

the State-Lake, was appointed as-
sistant manager at Slouxl City; / ''/..

3 Towns Made Full

} Horrified
:

- Mortified

V Glorified

,

Direetion LYONS & LYONS

Your Children This Season
av'fiuM be cared . for in a <-uUurc'0
wo.mari's. privitte .hpjne; fine schools, jiuli-

. lie ..apd j)rlvate; .stag''", .olassle iljtiicinf,'.

French at hohic, C'redentlal.s oxchanfied
'.M. J. .S... COS Fir.st.Avc., Asbury IMrli, N. J

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Solly Cohen, July 31,

at New ydrk Nurse.ry,' Ne^y York,

.son. Father Is prof. mgr. for Feist's.

Mr., and Mrs. AVilfred Berrick, at

their home, 1136 McBride street. Far
Ilockaway, Aug. 3, daughter. .Slother

formerly Berrick and Hart, pros,,

and daug:ht.er, of the late B. C. Hart.

Mr.' and Jkirs. Andrew J, Kascik,
Aug. .8,. .at St. . Francis Hospital,

Trenton, N. J., daughter. Mother
was formerly Aiarion Kork, djincer.

on

Keith's newly assigned full weeks
are Syracuse, Huchestei" and Cleve-
land. Heretofore sjilit week bills

have been booked into the Keith
houses in those towns.: Syracuse.,
starts Aug. 24 with Roche.'Ster a weeX
later, Aug. 31. The Palace and l6"5th

Street in Cleveland launch their I^ull

wct'lcs Sept. 7.

The bookings of the.se ho use.^ werr^

formerly handled by Bill Howiiicl
but under the new adjufj(m<fnt

Goorgc Godfrey will lay out the
bills.-

The new booking alignment \yiil

also include the six P;uiljigcs houses
wliich will al.so become a part of
the Keith route and booked under
Godfrey's supervi.sion. Their com-
plete policies and booking dates will

be announced later.
' As the proposed booking assign-
ment stands it will have 10 weeks
))ooked by Johnny Collin.s, four by
Arthur "Willi, 10 by Bill Howard,
25 by Godfrey and five undc^r ihf
Chicago Junior dh-cction.

ILL AND INJURED
Mai-celius;. Gilbert, . WinthropV

Mass., pifcture operatorr Di;eam the-^

atre, had left sh9ulder fractured
when struck -by .a train. •-

.

. JMrs;- Eli^be'th Brown; '70, .mother
of Maxifie . Brown .(Mrs;. GeOrge
Maines)> not e^f pected: to recover
frorn angina pectoris " (heart,

trouble). Her husband died' four
months ago.
Bobby Taylor, burlesciue juvenile,

underwent an .ipperatiOn. fo.r appen-
dicitis at Flower Hospltar,. -NeW
York, last week, and iia reported' on
road to recovery. .

•j. J' MooTiey, .foi*jner general man-
ager for Myt*6n Fagan, who .retired

On a leave of abisence to go to .his

home" in Cleveland because of illness,

left last week for Phoenix, Ariz.

Mooney hopped into New York to

wind ".ip "his affairs befo^^ doing
\vest, where he hope.s' to regain his

health; ancl his- physicians: say he has
a go.bd chance. ' -

Bard and Avon go in

unit.

a rubVix

MARRIAGES
; Marion; Nixon, picture actress, to

EdwsLrd Hillmsin, Jr.", nort-pro, Aug,
11, in- Chicaigo., Left for New York
to sail for. a European honeymoon.

• Abbey Kr'atise tb Selma Macey
noh-prO, Aug. 5, in Los Angeles.
Krause is organist at the Million
Dollar theatre.

AVillianv B. Holman to Mrs. BeSs
Flowers Tate,: Aug. 5, .Holiywood,;

Cal
.

" Hoinian is a C h'ristie stud io

exec, .Mrs. Tate a legit actress.

Charles Besse to Mildrecl Steven
son, non-pro, Aprii 11, Phoenix Ariz.

Besse i.s secretary of Phoenix mu
siciansMocal.
Bushby Berkeley, director, to

Esther. .Muir ("My Girl Friday")
Aufe. i9, in New: Ybi-k. .

.

Pantages' Name Off

Houses With Keith's

Tlio recently -acquired. I'uhtagos

houses will be booked by Keith's in

New York, although the theatres

theniseives-will be territorially <li-

v ided and looked a ftor by th e <1 i v i
-

sion managers a.tsighed' l^iy Joseph
Pjunkctt. •;

. :
-

The new Pari booking reginie artd

oper.-ttiori by Keith's; ,'starfs, Sept; 1

,

with, a. Saturd.ay opening for l)m

IPa-ris; : - ;
'

'

The . name . iPantag^'s. will be

dropped >vith the Radib-Keith-Qr-
pheum name suppianting.

. :,

Paris at Portland, .Tacoma,. .Spo-
kane and Sa.lt Lake >vhich: will pliXy

five :acts oh a spUt, "Satui^days : and
.\Vedrie.sdays^ /

'

Keith's did not take. Oyer Pan's
Seattle,with the Keith continuing

to play it's bill :the're. The local Pan
is to be torn down or turned; over

to con>morciai purpose.s,

Pantages, San ijiegOr w'lll Jviso be
assigned tlie five-act booking pplicy,

bri !a: .split 'basis, ;.
'.

The Pan houses cbmirig under the

Gba.^t division ; will be looked- after

by Frank Vincerit. .This includes

the San Ft^vncisco Pan additloris.

The nortlnveist division includes

Portland, Tacoma, SpOkane, Salt

i,ake Pan theatres and the Keith

hbii.se in Seattlb :with a divisibn.

manager .to be.a.ssignec''.. by Pl.unkbtt.

Los A ngeles, A ug; 13.

: Pa^itages; .will:- close his , houses
here and Fresno A.ug;. 30, prepara-

tory tb ; \Varners ;takihg;/. charge.

Max. Shagriri, tnanagirig director

of the AVarrier; Hollywood, house,

will be riiade ;
gehera;i manager bf

operations for the. three theatres.

An agreement, made at the time of

the sale with RKp, provides that

neither the downtown or Fresno
hotise play Vaude. Carl "NValker; in

charge of the P ritages here since

it .Was huilt, will probably join one
bf the film selling organizations,

NEW ACTS
"Doin' Things," with Bert Gordon,

Steve Savag'i I?crt Nagle, Mildred
I.iyron, Joe RosOi Evelyri Kirmin,
Edna AVoatoh, 11 chorus girls and
High Ilattle Hand.;

: Vivian Hart, musical comedy
prirha, and The Glorias are a hew
class combo for vaudeville. Johnny
Hyde i.s booking, Albert and Ade-
laide Gloria will be bacl^ed :up by

a:,twaTpianO team,.' ; .:

George . Levy, is riONy" handling th?.

vaudeville : ;
depai'tme.rit ' fOr Jerry;.

.Gargiii.

Grac^'WellsV Return.

Grace Wells, who announced re-

tirement from stage tv/o years ago,

is returning via b.tirlesque as prin-

bipal in "Oriental Girls" next month,

td Whom It May Conftem

Or Anybody Else!

BUDDY
PAGE

Versatile .

Bandmaster of Cerembnies

Now Touring R-K-0. Circuit in

Now Playing Piano, Xylophone,

Banjo, Cello, p?inci rig, Fliite,

Guitar, brgan, Clarinet, Denver,

Omaha, Bridge, Poker, Craps,

p. S.—I can Blnir a little, t«o;

VIOLET
aiid

Now on Second Week at POM POM,.
.- Hollywood

Ehstern Hep.* SAM. ROBEKT8

1

I

I

I

I

I

I

1
-

I

RiC.0.

CHAS. MORRISON

INDEP.

EDWARD RILEY

B. F. KEITH'S

THIS WEEK

%iitittl Appearance at
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PALACE
(St. Vaude)

. Text for this wcek'A mootinj?,
"ijtiuKli ter 13ii)th Gwd Ij-lko Modi-
cinc," SoriiHuraV maxim' that should
bo onshiiiioil undoi,' the glass tops
oi; all b.ookors'V deKks.

•. Asagrt.Od )iumorit;ls parlh-ipatUi;;:

in .thtJ ^orvioos . iiitliujc' :
KUi.'iv ^U'lcd

fji'jfS'lo cxtortors •: as KOn jilui'ray,

Jjester Alien; Wave .
Apollon, York

and ICinsr.; i);j\d WHlniin ; llalli;,'ai\.

Augmented' b'y. Qther'-\vorLliy inimos
aiid. ..fortinod .

aftteticaliy ; by that
KmoOth nnd-'C-rfin'tloss. baii^^^^^

Charlps Thoiixas. ' V- : •
; .

Snkht i'ciiu\i.ri{jemerit of. the riin-

hiiig. brdpf evidently- for tho. accani-
niodatibiv of Murray,", who ^ .is also
doing, evangelical work this.week at
the Albeo,; Urobkiyn.' Apollori .in the

.. fp.urth week .f).? ..his Pallvcc ' en.ti:aRe-

ment ^v:aH . oi^ and .off. ,
the r\>struni

almbst from tlid stairt. ,Hie, was still

actiw .with, humorous tiotlons when
the Ki tayanbsi- neat and .

well-staprcd

Japandse '. hand -
. b'alincifis turn,

closed • tlic show; Apolloh i,nvi)er-

fionated at Japanese, liaviriff during
the aCternobn done- protean; service

as di-auShts.ni.ari;. MbscoVite, pansy,

lecturer and i>i,anist;.-. ; ;
- ^ •

.;

Only a . couplji .-of .
seasons, \0-s6

The business is there, although the
house ua now scaled for the sum-
mer .conld' not probably is^^t ^ut of

red unless .the chandeliers "Were
monkeyed. at six bits a poreh, .as the

nut. on the week is probably in ex-

cess of J :Jj5. ODD.. JAhbcu..

JEFFERSON
(Vaudfilni)

Strons comedy show, first half.;

Three out of live atils laush getters

aiid the ; remainder holding, enough
Rit?gte. to make the line-up good, for

tun. -

:

-'
,

:'
;

• :. .

'

: Martin' 'and Martin, male acrobats,

opened, in hand and head balancing.
hanUle(i:somowhat. difCerently.i- Oye.n

Nancy Decker, blonde sonpstress,

result getter \vith.' songs. No; :;2;

The- rep 7is varied, sold for tops

\vith ''Spell of tlVe Blues," the knpclt-

out as handled' by the songstress.

Plenty of bo\va;. : . :

'

.-
:

. Howard Smitit. arid Co, ,
a panic"

in skit. ''The; Fakir.'". .Smitlv does

a: street miin! spiel anent the hor-

rors- of matrimony, with a mixed
Criui)le iHustratlrig various stages of

the. snare from flirtatipn to hooked,

all fbr howls. It's there in idesi' ?ind

handling. "
'

'

McKay and Ardine sus'taincd. the
ApoUon: was laugli tonp(^ with^ snappy.glbberage.
spicuous,. earning hfe:4ai!y,«rayy..-by

| dancinir. Miss Ardine's
twangihg a mandoliri.- Since thein

Ivis sprouting is one of the: big per-,

sonai items, of the vaudeville sea-

. son.. He iVas smldenly cnierged as a
Dolite miinic, .;a liaiieffi gi-veiv/iff .of;

wl.secrack.s, iind ..va.stly .satirical:.

.ATaybe ".<showin!T . that ;
mti.sicians'

should Study; 'dancing,.;-;;; :
.

.,

L.est.er. AllPn :.a;nd -; Nellie Breen

singing' and. dancing
. .

dumbdora foreijiner. still gets the

howls -vvith .
McKay . handU.ng-.^ :

the

:7iqb£ingw
;

;.;. . / ;
> -

. ., ; /
liew POilack arid- Henry. Dunit,, as?

si'sted by Alice Weaver and aitqther

gal, heavy.-; with a hafhibny treat,

with- Ijurin as .warbler and Pollack,

composer, at tlie inano.; Miss Wea-
'/e^ .worked iri a couple, of numbers

have done thems?lyes a'b;ff favor by the. -other girl spotted
brushin.tr up; their .-. .routine, .vyhich. ^ ijftnce early and both alter-
now^ gears; from ..the,'.start .and p<?^^ :Via.ted behind scrim for Pollack's re

ORPHEUM
',.,] (St. Vaud)

Lios Angelea, Aug. 12.

Men, mien and more men bri the

current !|)1U. J"'!' enough women
not to.'make it a stag. ;

Show as whOle entertalnlhg with

Gharles Irwin functioning as; m. c,,

besides doing his own turn next ;tP

clositig..' ; .

Mae Murray, aided by. .WilUari^

Moffa^ dance pairlneV, Anc, <;ugar -s

Spanish orchestra 6£ six and. vocal-

ist, closed the. first part^ yery big.

Miss Murray riiadc -fi speech on hap-
piness Which possibly stfpngQr a^yay
frbni:.nxpyie tt>wn,.but oyer in

.;g;oo<i' stead,- ;.- ;;..- •'v
" ; .;'•;'

bperiing !. we're Five Hill BilUes.

Tliey have Art Hall of .
Will Roebrs

type deservedly - feattirifd.
;

;
<

. . Deucirig '

, Were Raytfiohd - Bond;
aided .by Helen^.SulUvain in; charac-
terization and fly gags which might
slow 'down If the censor' squadron
caught^iti -'V- -/'-.^ ,.;.:

Perry Askahi, t^rior in coast ;coin-:

pany of "^'Pesert Song," made • liis

Vaude. debut; with, repertoirfc.. aided
at.the piano by. G.ecil iStewart. "As-

kam- has a 'ypice; welcome to < vaud
and' scored'.;

'

,

:

Then; Ohaz- Chase with his "asbes-
toa-stomaclvs.Urefire.. '.^

Opening- second part wis Karyl
Norman, • with .two . ienim© Ivory,
pounders, ori -farewell week of vau'de
prior to Australian trip. After open-
ing number which he called "Pebu-
tante'": removed the Wig;:. Then intQ-

fo'ur more character- nunibers; which
Went; pkiyed.i. ;

His .falsettb .seems
. isbnltiwhat weak -

. to . what it / >vas
three ; years ago- when last here.
Firllowirig: Irwin and closing: show
were Marie Racko'Gompahy.

Club revue a niHd flash on the clos-

ing end that held 'em In. Since last

seen act. is minus Its own band and
a few specialty performers. Frled-
larid, used the liouae orchestra. hero
and to .ffOQd advantage. Just now
Pri,odlahd can use more good .spe-

cialtios, For this date hp picked up
a couple of local boys to work from
•but front One. was Jellybean John-
son, colored hoqfer - around, picture,

houses. ' Of hIs-.Qwh' iroupe. Fried-
land's.: beat is the little; bioh4e ;

toe
•diinGer ;and 'the "dumb, waiter,"
.

' First' performance ran two liojurs:

arid 40, . miriiit<>3 with: "Pleasiirc
Crazipd" ; (Fox) teature, urireplirig .In

one houp.flat.. No shorts."

-———^-3

mits the audivnde to endorse them
wholerheaftedly; ...Allen ' stepped iittb

Halligan's;; Avcir-Tvtiown
.
VPre^War

Scotch" sketch evideritiy in thfe illr

ne^s Of the ; regular fir'st baseni.ah,

"and helped. ..HalHgan. frrid the com-
bination. .

'

prise of theme songiS of. his:! own
oprrinpsitlori. ; ; i

-'
.

..

'
-

Painty Marie ,closed; with a physi-
cal culture exhibish, framed as a
reducing treatise.Jfor femmes. Two, . ., • . ,

women^upporters. one fat arid other somethin here on Saturday

,
anemlci rung in as laugh coinpeUers to lure 'em in but so far the Sat

York J^nd King, leaning on tier- U^g j-uppog^^ fpr .remodet;-. ^^day ppeniTO^ meant an add-

Mebbe

58TH STREET
(Vaudfilm> /

cold . w'e'ather will mean
mats

oonality more than evttiv tintyped to

their always bull's-eye.. Not known
-whether York's reference' tb ; 46th.

f Palate visit was-faGt. Or fancy; .but
'this team, might

,
quite easily .have'

been back very near 'that many
times. True York- .and Johnny
Wright, anribiiriced .

aa. sbn . and
dnughter, participate;. Nice looking
offspring, and . the ; act " leaves a
pleasant flavor bchincl on .the: family
angle as w6U as the; clowning.

!Sf• ^!'"!;iS"^;^f.l^th^ sOu;ime boxofllce.
.
House about

one doing
out front. .

• "River of
screen.

the .rollers,
.
rolled/ therti

ltomarice'':-:-(-Par) on

ftlST STREET
;: .;

(Vaudfilm) V

onfe-rthird full with neltheir the bill

nor the picture, "River of Romance
.(Pr). apparently, able to attract iri

daylight. :

Main.act was "Gobs of Joy," Fan-
chori & Ma;rco -rdea. No doubt as to
.:the :impression the a6t made, but
the narnes of. Fanchon & Marco too
new h^re to help the gate
With idea an expensive part of;

.Saturday :^matlhoe's: c^
.^h^,.....

,

up m. this two-a-day: hovse before

Since , last seen . "Roger Williamsi Us much pf an audience as may; be considerable time, only two
the "one-man radio broadcasting foUri;d around a . soap bpx prator any ^j^^^ji .^^^.^jg .j^^p^^ j,^

- g^p^
.station," has added a girl assistant evening. When the

.
Anal curtain

jg ^—gjgj^..;^j^jgjj^_
billed anonymously.. She . briefly. - -— *i--~'> t^-c i

soloes with Russian steps on . her
toes. • Nicely- done and helpfu"!.-..

.

Show was opened by Tohi liomas
and CO., iEnglish. turn of .Vparitoriiimi?
olassilication. Finale On stilts ;. a
good novelty. Piverting througlioiit

came down .almost .^thrj^e quarters i
. . Mlacahua,. wire walker. Since last

of the house was ^till blank. StiU ^j.^^^,^^ gj^^ jjj^g jjoiished up the rou-
yilcatlon. time ;in this, neighhorhppd.

^^^^^ moder^iizing- it considerably
Jack and Billye Gavariaugh (New; but retaining her former highlights.

Acts) opened. •

,
IBlackfaced, bellhop -

. Followed by Keo, Taki and Yoki.
costumed boys, ' Ted and Al "Wald- hiodernized Jap act, with an en-
riian,. followed but didn't, get the tertainlng 'kick. The turn is in bet-

John Charles Thoriias, holdirig[.aiidienee; a hit .warnied up until the ter shape than in;. past year and
over, had no dlflflculty. ;Capably as- last few miriutes. Incessant patter "the two..men aiid woman have built

sisted by a cr&.ckerjack piariist, to of. one- while the .other played -the it Into'a, corkirig'bit of; stage .prop-

whom he graciously made generous saw and meant to draw; giggles,
[
erty. Th^ opening is the weakest

dre-w but stony silence. . .
. ; ; part. Risley work on the piano with

Anger and; Fair took oft nicely the tap accoriipaniment for the feet

with Anger's sputtering delivery against the revolving barrel by one

tickling and the mainstay.- Miss riian .at the piano and the^fcmme
Fair weaveij in:ahd out nicely and thumping a banjo gives a bully get-

acknowledgment. .
Thpinas' high

light Is the Tpreai.dor sbng!^. although
the audierice gave

.
reception . to

"Blossoin Time'' selectiori. . :

-

ApoUon'is ''guests" included Btirn
off and Eulalie, :Wpw adagip. teani; a^ her
Prlncesa Gregpwitch and two ,tap
dancing youths. Not forgetting a
girl quartette of vocal /charm.
Shy of capacity Saturday after-

noon, but good house, Land,-

KEITH'S
(St. Vaude)

. lipstop, Aug. 12.

Public seems . able to sense a
vaudeville bill that is a. natural-
click. Even the' opening matinee
this -week was heavy. Sunday and
Monday wore hot and muggy arid

business nearly; solid. Part of this

can be .attributed to reirigeratibn,
bxit the previous Weeks were hot
-without -bu.sirie'ss. .• -

.

'
:-

m all this weeks' bill is the -best

tliat poOr old Pbstoh -lias seen, .in

many a months with .Willtaih GaK-
ton, Allan Rogers; Puck a;nd hite,

and Natacha Nattpya featured; .

'

- Rogers was tlic.siir.prlso, especially
in view of . vocal nervousness. He
stoiJped : the -show cold at the .

ppen-
: irig of ; the: second half and . Could

, 'have held it 'up .for another number
if he hadn't' Chosen .to bpw it' down,

^ - leaving a; perfect .set ujj for Puclt
; airid White and thfe Naltbva;;dance
specialty, which held the, house to a
/late closing without a. single, br-

. - chestra Vvalk Out.,' . : . .^ "-;
;

-.

..' Bpyd and Wallin opened in a slack
• wire with .jaw holdS; folipwed by
Judsori Gbio, . -who put . oyer ; two

.^''^ ybungsterk in. .legerdemain comedy
. Wlt.ii..;such a Ghestcrficldian touch

• that he .clpSeVl to appLauso that niust
!have surprised him as much as it;

. did the wise ;alcck;!5' 'who ; predicted
tough, gbirig in Boston on a hot

.,;
• night.' .v- ^

:;;•-.

. Chamberliri and Ilirn'es carried the
^- b iir through its first dancing to a

dancing leaves a lot tnlssing. Scene
in Mexico could: easily be built into

the srnash of the jict It more hokum
Were added..-

,

' .Flo -Lewis, anhouncijd tliis to -be

her first appearance" In the States'l

;siric6 returhing from Australia. Ex-
|.cept fbr a new; pianist assist,, Leo
Karlyn, Miss Lewis' turn" remains
practically the same. Her 26; min-
utes too padded and spOtty. . Gould
be sliced for snappier delivery. Her
comedy baH.idSi sweetly ypcaled,

pleased. Finish is Kariyn picking

her up for a ride in a kiddie auto-
mobile, with the attempted neckih

away.
Will, Gilroy had an inning at the

pipe ' organ. Iri . his playing of 'a

medley of topical .numbers, he
Worked in ;some gags on the i)icture

.sheet. Nbt bad stuff for the neigh-
borhood and in timie Is going to set

Gilroy in right. Mark.

STATE-LAKE
^hicajfo, Aug. 10.

Since; Jack Hess has taken over

Keith's publicity here, the State-

Lake ads , look bigger, better and

;-;;/ALBEE;\Vv>.
.

'

;
•

,

.'. (Vaudfilm) .

' vBroo.kfyrt
'

'First half isliow disliriguished by
Keh;; M.tirray and hiis unit, and Ken
Murray and; his antics\on stage, and
sfrreen. . That m, c. and seri^i-riut

comic is. accorded stellar billing in

[cpnnectibri with tfie Radio Pictures

produfction, .."Hal£-Marria;ge;'' which
otherwise, reyoives around Olive;

BOrden arid Morgari Farley as. . the
love interest, with Mui-r.-iy figuring
importantly in lighter moments.
While the islioW was aU ;to the

Murray, the overdose did not react
negatively one., bit. He cut . u p pro-
digiously, throug'ho'tit the length - of

the stage show, dbyetailirig thb "sing-
ing itiilo; the TiUer Girls, and Harry
Webb!s band ; entertairiei's into an
ejccejient unit; '

.
;'.

' •

-

probably;' was a tough; first halt
for the .comic who "doubled; frorii

three Alli.tie,', frolics . into two! more
at. the j*ala(ie,;. Sunday, with ;b.ach

stand trbwdihg in ah extra £5how
That gag abpiit "he must have had
a ihotorcyole''. fits Mtirray^ .

Nor is the" flicker (Film. Reviews)
a. bad entry, with Or witho,ut";Mur-
ray. "Hiilf-Marriage"- .is a satisfy-
ing little program feature,;; showing
the' m. c.; .and;;Ann Gre.enway,: ain

other variety persohaHty. Off tb^ gbod
advantage.- It .iso happens both are
mated in the.- picture as., a secondary
coupkv . - .*-:.''•-;

..-" -

Gladys -Hurit is ..teaturod' ih- tlio

John Tiller Cocktail Girls, with Pll
Ungham

,
accorded - ia

. by - courtesy
mehtioh. arid ; Mary R'e.ad, head of
the- Tiilbr school in ;America, credit'

ed- £ov ,;the staging. Mi.ss Bead; in ^:

cidentally., is branching out on. her
pwn, disassociatirig the Road billing
from th6 prostlge of ithc Tiller." cog-
noriien. The. octet of giV.l'ss Irire-fi welj.-

schooied troupe, the rope stuff still

being the; torpsicho.rcari feature of
their routine;^-

'

Foster, Fagan . arid ; Cox were ;i

nkealVre
; if . -?no;t; -par^

tinguished .i^athskeller trio.' ..Their

general front and ingratiating; de
sire to please counts for quite as
much as .doe;is what, other yocal
wares they have; ! to: vend.
Came Murray for his first . laugh

barrige. The cute " stepiping Helen
Charleston With her" comedy brother,
Milton; iare. in ;su;pport;

;
"Webb; the

band rixaestro, inla pale-.faced coni
edy get-up,, also contribs a shill bit

later dressing "straight" for 111

band specialty In conclusion; Violet
Maye, songstress, and" i'-bmpy Chris
tlan, wh}o.is presumably the falsetto
voiced comedy druinririer„V likewise
Impressed with .spebially interludes
The Tiller Girls and Murray. atOng
with the . trio, Jikewise drifted .in

and out of the picture for ia sue
cession of specialty and laugh re
turns.

Albert
: Grayson and Gertrude

Pow.d alternate at the Albee organ
Charles Stein is orchestral director
Average biz but fair; depends on

what the nearby Fox and Para-
mount have to offer. ' Abel.

mu.ui.e, ."/".^ l;^?-^"^;:".'';''^'-';/'^^^^^^ Another thing noticed is
ensuing andv Miss

. ^^^^^^^ producing ^he^s^art salesmanship used in. get-
her roller skates. Gave a laugh v.

^^^^.^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^.^.^^^ ^
iimsn. - ..:;'.. This week the Sfate-Lake haS Ben
: :,poing:,.but/.feeven .J^^^^ c'ock-
closer, Berijice and Emily left the eyed, screen comic. : With the rest
terpsichorean appetites of the house Qj ^^j^e shbw, cbmprisirig, five acts,
uhsatlated. . .Girls, dished out ^thelrij^j, exactly.box ofllce, it must have
kicksr.bends,.handstands, etCvlrt an'-

easy manner and with, a; fine sense
of rhythm. ToOk the house unaware
b"y closing abriiptly. :

'

; Par'i*; "River of Romance"' feature
picture.. .

',
.'.-:

•-• :.; -FOX
(Fi.lmvaud)

(Brooklyn)

A formula show. Three acts, the
last the Fanchon and- Marco "Songs
I Love" unit, <at Keith's Palace :a

fortnight ago;
.

Gaynpr-Farrell in

"Lucky ^Star": evidences the- strong
star draw. As the Ip.vors . of "7th

Hoaven" and "Street Angel" they
" aire being .heavily billed and .'ex-

ploited arid getting 'cm In on tlib

strength of theit past perfbrmancos

anyway.

wow. •
• . ,

S,id Jilarion,* virJth- an unbilled
female partner,Mppk care ef the
balcony lafCs Iri' tl'ue burlesque
fashion, making a tough set lip for

iGaxtori'3' sketch, which closed the
first half. It made the grade after

the first few minutes of reaction
froni Marion's type of comedy.

This weeks* bill ends the contro-
ver.<iy as to whether Boston will go
for straight vaudeville If it Is right.

been Turpin who hung out the .SHO
sign on the. main flopr at the first

pbrfbrmahce today. ., .Quite -a feat
for the house coriside'ririg the tor"
rid weatherl
' Bill ,

is given a.- snappy. - start by
Andy Ariderson's; ne.wsboy hajrmon

-

Ica band, .good cpriibp. pf niouth pr
ganists with side ^ speclaitifes on" in
strumerits. They set a lively pace,
;with Anderson .ni;c'rig;;and dpirig a
couple of numb,eris,

-. Frank Melino, ,as,.sisted by a boy
and -girl in ;the second spot, scorb.d
decisively With ;his knockout aero
comedy. Girl's activity.:.in the turn
is inconsequental niore for sight
but Melino Is chough

• "The Undercurrent;" Fay . Ehlert's
pri2e winning; sketch at thb -Palabe
.a iiew; wcck.^ agoi was handiciappfd
slightly by the tu rn's set . not getting
in pri tiriie.,

' A house set the .
first

show Served as .
yvell, Otherwise theGaudsmlth Bros., opening, Toney

TOTd^NOTTTralrnlcOTrfrnfffnvi
"idea" closing r(?quires no further riot Allyn's „, "mother*' the " out

cpnimbrit on this framo-ijp of'starid- [ stander. ..
. ;

.
"

. ;

"'

ard acts. Plenty of hooverlzing Turpin, next to shut, met with a
on the stage niit but the lengthy, reception on his ehtran.ce arid an
though relatively inexpensive, unit swered with a nip-up. Turpin'S

rounded out nicely. "Pagan Love material, lising a straight ma,n for

Song" oyerturo helped. cross-fire gags, is not so choice. Too
Fox-is emulating the Publix idea many time worn, gags. .But Tur-

o£ combination scrip admission pin. can take falls that are funny
books in Greater New York. . and tliat's something,

AheU I Anatole Fricdland and his Night

PALACE
Chicago, Aug. 10.

The RKO Collegiate unit, probably
quite a show in its day, Ktarlvd tha
week at the Palace today (Satur-
day) with a Ustlessnoss rivalllnir
that of a burleycue playing South
Bend with nothing to follow. Tho
house was about half filled. -

The customers gave for the Five
Reillys, juveriiie tap dancirig act in-
serted in. the. unit: - for Chicagp
These kids walked ;a'way 'wiUi the'
unit so faistV the. ,enth'e

. company"
would have been

. bshamod if- it ,

hadn't been so tired. Ages .in the.act
probably,: run frorti;

.

five to is,
. and

the five-yeair-old is used sCs A climax
for at speedy,

,
sparkling, '

t'aibntcd '

'

turn, that will work lip an ovdtion
wherever It plays. - The. Five lleillys
are class A "hoofers; - .

.
t.Init. started weli"With a- iruK>"soiie

and muSiq ; -by the 1,4 . Brick Tops
girl band.

.
..Then Ada :IJrown, gen-

"

broiisly built colored lady in nvainmy
cli'arac.ter, sang -a' load Of blues that -

indicated .a ;real shbw on tap!; . But
from then o.n the unit lost its .pep,
and <iualify. RunaW.'iy Four, jhoke /.

{^crobatic act, is- cai>able of getting
t-vvice - the : iiand it. drew Saturday
afternqqri; The-, drag between, 'bits
was heavy ,eno-ugh to .sink a.stenrii^-
ishipi '. .

:". ;:•;-.
'

;-; -. ;'. '-

Ennui rbached; its ;peak with the
entrance of Clara .i3arry and- Oi'val.
Whitl.ege, hOrmnlly a meaty answer ;

to llie vaude pirayer for .sophisticated
"

crossfire.;;. . A .few; months ago this
abt worked ; to .a steady strcani qt .-•

haws.. There is an ideal; bontr.ist .

:iri ;the
.
dtjbbnair, insulting, nianner •

of
:
Whitlege and th^ brutal . Irish

wit- of -his. lOLdy /'iriend.
, But: Whitr;'

ege ; Iqbked like; he*^d top'pic • over
'

any minute, and 'Miss Barry Would !-
-

have let :hirti l.ayf : And .so.; wyald
the custbrii'cV.s;.'.

.-

The fplioSvlrig sjci't with Whitelege
as a prof .addressing the graduating;
class (Briok .'fops) " very 'bad. Three-
folw'ths x)f . its gags .

ilopped.

:

Brick; Tops finished 'tlvO» unit and
gave it a good; sendoff ;-wi;th .splcn......

aid instrumentation .;and ; at-ritnge- :

riient.s of Rpps. .' >y"puna
: up . with .a;

pvoseritatioh bf ."UhaiPspdy in .1 Uiie" ' •

paelk^d with Vtaleritcd play ihg; Bob* : .;

bic Gricb dircQtirig; .

"

;
Aftor. iriterinisslon Albert Cai'roll, •

hold pvqr,; preceded -X^ran l>bVj)p iri;.;

an imprc.ssipii , pf. MaVy Nfi.sh; ,arid

then followed .PeVbe in .a full .leiVKth

turn. -•' TwO; appeai'ances •usc'd tp giye ;

iiim. time to cliange from, the Nash
cbstun-icf:- CarrOll w:a.s calli-d oijt.fpr

two-: cui'tain • &u">!eeohes and yet he
had not- come anywhere near hit-
ting. hbm<»wHlT his., audierice. The-
appiause lie rec'qiyed ;was: a utiiq.iie

instance . of an artist getting fbrogi ,.

nitlpri. fo.r the talent- .wihich he .in-j

dubitably pqssesses. biit has riot pre-;

septed . within the Understanding..
!QapaV>llities..;ot...his ,xi.udiejT[ce.- .,;Mi3,

iinpersonafiOns -were of Mary Nash,. -

Haidee Wright, .Fannie .Bricb arid

Laurctte Taylor. The audience go.t

h.imi . only in the
.
person of .

Fanni© ;

Bribe; Short impressions bf : G le.nri-

Huriter and : Macla,nova,= twb very,
recerit :Pal,ace acts;^ were. used, a^.,

curtain, speeches. ,, :

t)e"Vb.e, ; With
.
Jimnriy . Steigor .at

.

the piano, well liked; in pbi) numr
bers. to . which iPeVbe has added
Original material for patters. PeVoe
I^ easy. ; tp :; get and catchOs pn"

.quickly;";- .•. ;.
.""'

. Clpsing ; were: Marcelle and; WIN
Hams, adagio team, .assisted by
Geprge Andre aijii; /Salve Ciiariinoi

in a clever act using a large kitchen
set to make the dahcers. costunied:
as cats ;and a mbuse; appear small.

Very, few w'alkoiit.^.

-Some pf the collegiate unit play-
ers work Just like they, had long

Rome once felt tho sama
-/>>"»'/.

ccntracts.
way.

METROPOLITAN
.
<Vaudfilm)

Brbpklyn, N. Y., Aug. 12.

Irrespecti.ye of the: yaude> the -Met

seems to bb 'getting a breiak; on thtj'

celluloids. . 'Now "Alibi" - (U.S.) "and

biz i.m.iiaerise Monday eye.:

Vaude fairly entertaining withbut
any "name;". A little slapstick, and
hbke. ",er up a, bit and the . vaude
s.6eins'.:a knockout frpjn the. audi-
ence's viewpoint, y
•

. Angel , Bros,: opened., balancing
act that relies on onb trick, to make
the turn-.Standout and it does. .

: Mh;ry"; iSlarlowe, . second, does a
whole lot bettor in a .smaller-4i.ouse
where she -can he he^ird ; mbre dis-
tiricfly. Hbre her .voice seemed lost

especiaUy the i—jler part. Imlta
tlbns got big; applause." She finish

e.il strong" on applause despite tlie

slow start;-
'

.; ;."Peur Little Rebel" (New Acts)
ran .along fairly well with the sing-
ing..an. applauded feature.
Jack Popper and Co. and. that

comedy finale proved a . house
wrecker..

. Show stopped completely
•I'n=^tiie=eiQ.Ming--si)ot=C4ale=and

Ro.vue (New Aets). Dancing espe-
cially strong with a comedy routine
; Over at the Met there are. some of
the "women who evidohtly have been
practicing the hurdles. They oc
Gupy seats . In : the rear and when
oriiptles appear further doWn they
lips and leaps oyer folks in front
One corpulent woman almost .tore

down a row of seats, but she made
her objective in two jumps. Ifarfc.

86TH ST.
(Vaudfilm)

Better, than routine vaudeville of

the neighborhood grade here " the
first half. Layout had novelty, gen-
erous allotment of comedy and sat-
isfactory flash act to prpvide _ stage
pictures, -'

; That fbrmula
.

ought' to'

please the Yprkvllle cbmrnuriity.
Business Satiirday evening the\un-
vairying capacity, i "River of I^o-

mance" (Par.) the featurb and good
romantic subject for the spot.
"Pauntless," trained, .dog (Xow

Acts) : opened. Pup is described as
the, ; aniriiil usecl -. iri; a;

'• number ' of

impbirtant pictures; which takes; it

out of;the jUst- trairiod 'dbg: class.
-

Stuart Casey and Mildred Warren
In.ariothor comedy skit; this tiine by
iBilly K. . Weils: rind With .anoUiei:

man in sUppbx-t,jmade;a mild"Iy hila-

rious -epl.sode. Casey's; acts (M)me"

and go, but his- particular kind of

silly ass -Briti.sher iS alWnys amus-
ing:; beitrause.' it has enough of the

real thing .about . it to- :maki' the

caricature nhstird. ShrcWd cpnic^

dian. Warren, because he dfiesn t

overdo. Here he goes to the striffed

club, to be sure, but only to climax

a bit and not because ho dopoiidg

upon it bhtiroly as many clowns do.

This affair has to do with a bone-
hoad::IimGy_wllQlru ns-^a-jp:^^:^-h:.^LshgP
.ind is'.-too dumb- to be fri;;hti>nea

when a gunman sticks hirri ui). I)m-

Ish in "one" with fi bit of .song, topa

off a capital travesty.
Don Carney, With glrl iKirlnor, a

few years ago played, ciirly. spots P"
intermediate bills and did just, nice-

ly. Now they move him up to nua-

show and he wOrks alone. Answer

is that hfe has got himself a nam*?

1
(Continued" ort page 43)
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iiMMY CABR and Orch; with

•'.un T Murray and Vivian Oaklatid

ilJts/songs and Dance I

W Sins.' Two and Full

Pox's Acadcniy (V-.P)

TAhri T Murray and Vivian Oak- I spired with tjie rcviK

ft are' nicely woven :
into the CJalo and Caison. (It

GALE and CARSON Revue (5)
Songs and Dances
25 Mins.; One and Full Stade
Met, Brooklyn (V-P)
Apparently a coiipla hociftfrs In-

p <ir unit Idoa.

1 n/V are niueiy t»w»^;. ,
••vw v. ., wanoitif,'; duo of

Ts mv Carr band act. Most o£ their males, are assisted by. tlireo women.
!?ITpW is short burlesqlve skits, One is at the piano and also sieves

, , .. .,. ^. . .

, ^ ,

«'^*®'^7,thout the afd of the orchfes- forth for a \yarblintr sic^stJi, The 1
any. of th^ .ley., work a stand

" Miss .Oakland
I
other Kirls dance, one a foe ,spe.\

"VARSITY ACES"(6)
Song and Dance
25 Mins.; Two and Full
Mncoln Sq. (V-P)

Ail-. seemirjKly youns.sters. i3n.~

tircly tob much dancing. All six.

llirt G tjirla and throe boys, dance at
one time or anolhor witlx the lef?-

mariia.; not diyorsiHed ' though to

done -wi out.

sister team .Avlth sniilcs .which' im-g hor gowns oecominBiy. auu «.:taii»t .aim anoiiier a -corKji

an attractive appearance: tortiohiiitic , a . . . , . ., . , - . ^, ••

.

?^?^,urlcsque:Jvbkunv is dislied out
. <3al6 and :Car^on pap .^iwhilo. .'^oSi^eSS iSV wS

Srtly imd relished; in, tWs^hou

V- ami in "two," Miss .oaKiana otne.r ki ... .... .......
, „ , .. , ^ . ^ . .

*
her gowns becomingly, and cialist .find another a -corking. con^ !• bongs and dances, by a y.oun

an attractive . apipearance: I tortioni!
"

ricsque hbitum Is dislied out]
. .Qaie

Ainertly and relished in this house; 1 dance a . -

"
Carr's orchestra •

is lifted beyond again, ^vith the -eals-' then doing
the usijil band act.by the int^rpola-: tjieirVstuff;

tioii of
:

the^Murjray|OaKlfg^.;^^^ Ori general worlt; bOtH- tapj.. and
QthervMse^^^ tSS^'^ln&iHtS- team

:
routines,. co?nbo4c(,ui£s

iriuSifial P^e^'^i creditably. .

cnnes and dancfes. by the orchestras /
.

T^ne rUnniris time is hot A dandy, comedy, jdea . was the
,

!?^fi^^^f^' irniihutes froiri the end, fii>pearahce of the. boys, in pajamas modern .martial usher in ,th6 Broad-

'®"4»Ji^ke set then droops and the for an cccentric^^ comedy number, -way film.palace: Pantomimic. dance,

^fw^Jfnde^ appears . padded, - becoro^ Well done. For a moment-it tied the as aniiOunced, was ..t.o,,be a walk
remalnder appettra V

.
,

. ^j^^ jfhow intb. an appLausQ knotV through swamps, a liori attack .and

t"" closed after Miss • OakJand I .
; Entire turn pl6as<,Hl here. Afarfc.; •.] mosquito ;attack, put ra puzzled

BOloed *'La Paloma" in Spanish,

Spng .done::S^?bort whl^fte^^ ...c .1
opening may ^e.tmc^ fio1n^^

Full Stag* :

"Hollywood "
f, i^^^^^^^

St. (VrP) .

''Ix)n Chaney .Win...GeV You if-:You
I

,. .^V , /
Don't Watch . Out/' 'and w^s sung

by Miss Oalciand,. Murray and an

uiibredited ;male;,\ ^.y'

.

VIRGINIA MER;CEREAU (2)

Pehiale WrMtler
. ^^ . -v^^

19 Mins.v Sfcreen and Fi«M •

Enfllewpod^ CKicago ,( v • P)

.

Idea of elaborate costuming- of a
giri turn.iji designs mostly of feiath;;

.^rs is not bad from . the pictorial
,

^ , . v
side.

. Sight featui^ea .of thifi one are and. fools -no. one,, liot^^yen the audi
flrst.-rate. There .the noyeity ends.' I

cnce,: thouglv perhaps the- bookers

not so •forte. Try hard, but caii't

malve-.the grade'.-. -'. ',-'..
• .'..': '.

..

Younsr fellow who se'em^ .to b^.the
leader of the jiiveniles rates 'ih'o.'jt

of tlie' atientiohj but works mafnly
rbiigri. \^His- best Avas - a burlesque'.

KOng and the -po'stui'lzing. 'of the

frown Oft many iiL ..brow;

A; . blonde/ girl dishes- ;:Jier • klckis

and ' taps in a self- satisfied ma'nper
ahd^ geta by..- Milltaryistiiir^ta
syns cued ,nifcely. iartd. tkppeil iii uni-
son, but after all proved tov/be only
another tap. dance, same^ as in "Hold
Everything.". -".'.-.••''' '

jUst: another flash.~ minus talent.

. They have a- prirna.dorina with a
rather impi-e.s'sive -yoitie, a graceful
toe, and. contortion dancer who ai.so

funfetions w:i.th a yoimg mart pi.artner
yirginia-Mercereau bills, horse fOr. a; ydviely of : d

WARNER'S
' Ne)y. "irprk, Aug..- 7.

the female- wrestling chami>jon; and
inakes a good ' feature fpr hou.ses

where she cttn be ;:.suitably ex.-

ploited--- particularly in • snialler

; cities.'
• A femal^ wrestler" is by way

of a nbveity in most places.

liast ' night at. Warner's •. was r .an

anniversary, . with the AVaVner
'ilrothers and Al Jolson's; ldt0St,

"Say it .With .Sbrigs," .thei • $3 top
!( ttraction. Other attraictiOns were
there, not the .ledst .the' father ^nd

There; a;rc, ;bcsides; four ; riice.-lbok'

ing girls wil.p Avear . very ,little -and
dance; accci^tably. All .the.^e things
are the usual ingredients of a daYrC'e
.pruductioh. The., elements men-, ,

. . ;tiohed :are attractive, blU thelie isri^t• m^^ of the Warner- '.boys. ' The
About lialf the ritnijing time Is an. idea in the :whole turn, thai parthts,' in the loge,-.were introduced

. used for sci-ebri trailers .beforevj^nd.im after-pioture Gurtaiii

after she. appears on; the stage;- first, other .mabhihe-ihade sitfht .tui<ns::' .
'sj)eech. '

.

'

. . .,

. showing her -in tr'aihihg, dqmpn- . opens with' soprano singing : arid- Pei^iaps Al^S ; speech, equaled any
stratihg the variou&'wrestling iiolds, -the girls all in Indian get-up; Xext other event bf ithe, evening, except
and then excerpts from nioving plc-.. has. the girls in :high feather head.-^ jiiisr tlV^ tulkcr. After the operator
tur.^ records sho.wjng her in matches

. dresses and brief skirts in dance .
had flashed ' the spot all over the

-with men. . : drlil. Then solo girl on . her toes l theatre, Al stood up on the extr'emb

Ori the \stage the blonde 'Amalson .\viith m in sem.i-a;dagio stuff. They right, about E. .
Then he speeded up

^starts -with a. special song about repeat this Later in Dutbh .coriiedyl to the- stage, asking in that - cute
hoiaing .ybui-; .husband by^krioekirig c6.<!tiime and a burleSiaue on .the way of his if the audience.' really

hiiri flat. .
Her'singifig.voice. 'fcriiale body tos.s'irig.^^^' -

' liked his picture and the audience
baritone; .spoils the first: imi5ressio;5

|
.pinish is:-ari .excellent I)ictui;e .AVitlv did, .

judging froni the ap
" " " tlie girls all in While eb.stimies riifide J p Al plcKed. Up that idea' on

of feathers and the pririica in a qxiite the Sullivan -Cpnsidine circuit
renrarlca,hle get-up of. white and - Al started risht in to talk about
green. Heavy on the' picture, side, the. Warner boys. Great kids, said
light in production^ novelty.' .

-
.

Al,. and. despite what the papers
Maybe an '•bflice.producliuri." I.Hay'e.said^ he's going to stick .with

\Rj<5R0'.". 4 them for many more .piGtur^^^^

and the Sorig-shoUld not be rctsalned-,

Then: in fiill for a sliort dpmoristra-:

tion- with a husky gent .who gets all

the worst , bf it. After .the: picturis

clips' Miss Mercereiiu .
finishes the.

•act with. a. couple, of pops on' the
accordion.. iSnpngh talent to make
it- a good firiisli. ;

•

This girl should be a,ri ea:sy pub-
licity grabber in srinaller spots. Act
rholds lots.bf inferest fpr ..both .sex6.s.

..•"' .'••. .':
: .:• Ding,

There. . wbre llarry and Abe . in

f.New YQf-k,
.
and Jack on the co,aBt

Jack is-al-sva:ys.laushinig and gagging
around the Studio, .' said Al. Anc.
tliey laugh at" ja'clc's gaigs, said Al-

in the studio. He illustrated:
One day . Jack '. tOld a gag in the

that the Warner boys had run Vita-
phone up from a fish on Aug. C,

niliC), to fl'l2.000.00b net assets Aug.
6, . 192!), The old folks could well

stand for their thrifty and daring
lads. . Tliat tells more than any>:

thing else could the brief career to

date of VVarners and the Vitaph(me.
. SUM'

PARAMOUNT

GHICAGO

MORGAN GIRLS (4)
Dancirig and Singing.
19 •M i ris. \ Three
EngieWood, Chicago (V-P)*
Four little riih ids. from dancing

schoojl. - three of..them - dancing .and.! .studio. •• Heavy laughs. - -Except one.
tlie other; doing- pop .«ong dance'

; ^"WhSLt's the matteir with you?"
rbtJtine.s. Too long, poorly routined, .asked jack of .the. silent,

.

arid gerierally in ."need ^^.o fixing;
. ".I'nni quitting. Saturday," .he

Spmib possibilities for '.a small time answered, according, to Al
turn; but not now.. ' ^Then Al made the parents stand
..Most bf the niimberfj are presented up;.-but he .muffed Will Hays. The

as tricks, including : rOpe • jumpiiig General w^s also in the lege, and

SWEENEY arid DOWN EY (2) ;
. ...... .. ....

.12 Mins.; One .

V lEnglewoodf Chicago (V-P)^

Both these boys are .known . iri

'

vaudeville,; but with d ifferent .
part-

ners.: .Sweenfey' last was., parthertd
with' Ste>yart. ;' ,

^

. • > , , .- -
,

Pre.serit act has about- half the old while girls are lying on .their .backs, also oh the screen
.Sweeney. arid Stewart turn, with the balancing a tumbler of water bn. the '

It .was three years before, on Aug.
rest nevf. Starts lik©. a pictured forehead, back bends to pick, up 1 6, 1936, on the occasion of :the War

. ToiJics'. of ^ the Day, with .Downey handkerchiefs; "and Other acrobatic ners displaying *'Dori Juan," that
.. changing clothes.

,
after each gag., bits; Very . jerky, becaiist! of the Will ,

ijays opened the first and so
..'Typical- of these is: Do.wney as a I long succession' Of the^e bits -with, .important Vitapho'ne program by a
preacher. askirig Sweehby the way to

j iittle w<aits between. .
.. screen announcement. Warner's re^

: the postofllce atid-.'theri. telling hiri't g^^ng and dariCe girl has' a.- fair peated -it .last night, then repeated
to.cPme to chui-ch next Sunday and: [ yoicg arid looks very ;gOod. A ballad the .Warner orcliestra (isymphonic)

. be showi? how to get to' Picaveh, done with dram.atic.- gestures in t^.
|
of. three y6afs ago, and lik«Wise^the

'

.
.'!Can you lmkgine,'V asks Sweeriey,' jazz c

'

"that fellow, telling me the way to. I awful. Ding:
Heaven -vvhen he doesn't even kriPw
how to get to the poStofflce?". "

. , ^. „
Moi-e of these gag bits, then "DEAR LITTLE REBEL" (10)

.Downey whistles a solo instead of Rom&ritic Corriedy
the usual vbcal . ballad. For. a | 25 Mins.; Full Stage (Spectal)

strong fini-sh Sweeney goes frantic M.eV B'klyn (V-P)
in. an imitation of. ,A1 JbLspn while Qnjy woman with the little

Dbhew cheers him/on. . .. . mu^^lcal two-ply act. Outside Nancy
. Should, stand up iri: the western (jibbg billed. If it's Mi.'^s Gibhs she
hoURes.. Plenty of good laughs in it, not only works hard, sings well, but

.iJinfl'- .1 keeps the theriie breezing right

rtlong to the finish. Without her

"DAUNTLESS"
Trained. Dog Act

:

14 M ins.?..' Fu.lL: Stage.

'Dear Little .
Rebel'.', would be a. flop.

Combined twang of romance and
comedv, with a Triusicnl comedy idea

86tFsR7v.rpV ' ^ ' • ~ ' X&i \iiC</

•

*:r - - - ' * ' tw« sing ' mainly/ together, witlr
.

the
Dai ntless .IS a dog .aot.or from the

\ appaVently > picked for: ;t.hat
Picturesy of the same; p^)lic.e breed as -

others'; Introduced posing under a, I j^ve theme. f?even Johnny Rebs
spot. Trntiner wears red coat of the 1^^.^ .^^ the '•little rebel's" place whori'

. Mounted Police and puts. the. animcal. h^^^^ Watkins in a West Point uni-

"fnf^i?^
'"^ .remarkable- routine .of

ft,rm?drops iri tP-miike love to'the
m.tell.ipence" feats. \ ' ' -

-

: ^ Punch Dfrtlie'aet-is that.dbg's per-"
iprmance of -varioUs.vbits isipresent-
.fia as an exhibitiori: of how the dog,
nerP . tilck :is. mariagcd. in. the v^c-

.
lure 'Rt^Uf•ilQ

Por.'the-. finish dbg is put over a:

.. '.ftifth
. jump, . probal)ly ..8...feet, iri -,-a

Tunning leap. ':. First -i-atb. novelty.
• /with a purich iri its ' picture rriaking
as.soGiation of idea. . . .7?M.y7i. .

.

ALLEN and GRENlER
Songs.and Talk

.

14 Mins.; One "
.

81st. St. (V-P) ;

. :
Take a song or two, a- few dance

f^<^P«. and. some library gags. That's
the^Allen and.Greniifr act
.AJIep

0

girl; A d-a.<^h of cpin'ed.v arid a fling

of roriianee finally .bring a crisis,

when, wai^ i.s. reported and the Rebs
want to shoot Watkins as a' spy. :

.

Judging frorri the viixi/. Brooklyn
enjoyed it .Civil War st.iiff is . brand

new over.' there; Maybe they .thought

it was" the late war. P.i-bpklyn is
. tbe

town thcy hung Cbiney Island, onto,

to- ginger: itvui).-
.

";; /'-^i" .:

liUt thev . liked ,Mi.'^.''.. Grbbs, 1 es;

indeedv. .So wliat'.** be;dbne With,

the other .0? Marie

JACK and BILLYE CAVANAUGH
Whips and Ropes .

12 MinS.V three . . . .v

81st.Street (V-P)
. .. ....X. w.^i,.. L cvv.: Fpotted - correctly as an <>poner

rivq rciiiecigfljBa-,in;.!tor^a-Srf<;t-UljctrcJi^ Vi^^^J"^}^:,^^'^
iii-oomedien.riish manricrism.: New York, than '-^frth^o •>'"

bas. a coriiedy ]ow-regl,<«ter cough Whip manipulations- by jacK anti

6he works, in now and then and Pillye Cavanaugh open the turn.

^loWn,«? a bit.' Allen has a breezy,' Rest of rope work w.nn Jaek loofung

ninparit style, but some of his gags ei.srht ropes, one att.'irht:d. to lieau-

.nave everything el.se. • - gear arid fbur to b<"'lt-

. Nothing exceptional In talent, but Dancing within loop of rope: pre

Joing fairly -wrcll with what they else, hut without the rope^ work
.nave.

. dancing means nothing. .

Women
I'atter exchange Is pretty .oeedy. also adept at both .whip and rope,

Mark. J Nice opener,

Mg-rtiriielli operating short. That
.short sourided so good it once more
got plerity.

For contrast, an announcer glibly

stated the trailei:' for the incoming
"GPld Diggers"! (Winter Garden j

would be show.n. U was with Con^
way Teai-le ip'bing. Iri it are Ann
Pennington, dancing, . and Winnie
Lij^htner; siriging^ bedsides .: other
principals and an ensemble. This
ti-ailer will make a corking talking

short for any house. It's v<Jry lively

and in Technicolor.
Then the picture, probably much

tP the regret of the; Shuberts, who,
wlien .tli^y 'owned everything. Al had
6^xceptirig--his-. voice and- persoViallty,

used "to .play' Jblsori a:t 'the Winter
Garderi. .: Tfie Warner^ pLiyed Jol-

son's :."iSiQging Fobl"..:.at the Garden
at^ $3 topi The .'WarheVs had just

leased the Garden frorii" the Shubert.s

so the Shubert.s expected, that. ."The

Singing : FoPl '' made ;$300,P0() for the

house; duririg. . its.. Iprig ..run. there..

That, -permitted' 'the Shuberts to

show earnings on their t.he<a.treV .op-

erations last.scasori and as^ tbeir net
earnings -were arburid;: ^^ipp.OOO;' JP.l

.4.<Sii again did -Avcll: for .thbni.'

Anyway the Gard<m will > get '
the

Warn^'r'.s . y'Gbld, Diggers .of Broad-
wav;" According to that trailer, the:

Shubert.s will again bcvhai^py with
their $fi.00O. weekly rental gua-ranlco

aipiiiri-st a percipnta.ge. of the. gross
The W.nfhers, however, 'thought

theV would have their anniversary
Velebratlon and piclrire in their b\Vn

theatre, as n-ell,as the extraordinary
groi^-s It is expected to bring.

:'rhpatre pafked at the $15.-50 - top

for *'Say jt With Songs." Deducting
the Invitaitlon ticket.s.-,.-tbe actual

TTrr^rTrrrrt^biF^fe^
hbu.se could have sold out its' pre-

mie-r'e. rsvial big crowd aiid liwht

in front,, before and after;. but not as

rough or tough as usual,

Mrs./Al Jol.son s(i.t..i.n the loge. .l'>ut

.without .*?peclal nttention direeted at

iicr. That must have been . by, h<;i;

expre.s.sed. wish. Bho looked, well

arid Ptyli.«h. . ,

'

A story in. Variety |a«t \ve' k ^"n'l

(^'Creole jSlights"—Unit) .

;

;'
.

^. .
.;

' >Jew ;Yprk, .Aug.' 9.,

."This first Friday start of the; new
scheduro of. PiibliN pp^^rilng days
riot ivlohe Should- spoil a heavy,gross
ilor the crirrent. show because ".The

Greene Murder Case," as . an appeialr

irig mj^stery nieller talker, would do
the trick regardless. TlVe theory
that . the- Friday-SatT.irday-Surid?fcy
sequence will tend, to booni the in-

take: is'an admitted iactpr. '. Judging
by the first perfPrmaricfe tbday .-W'heri

tiip house. Avaa purposely reviewed,
it certainly -worked but; great.-

.

Seeing, those startdees one won-
dered if, it was a matter ' of ab many
Inyolfs.or so, mariy -w'onien and.-cbll-

dreri relyinjj. bn the' delicatessen
store, for the old man's siipper. At
one. 6'c.lPck it looked like a. Suiiday
turn-out With- standees . inside, -plus

a, full lobby attendanfc^ in addition
to a\sidevvalkjlheupi\ .

Prank Oambria's "Creole' Nights"
is a nifty stage unit} beautifijlly

riiourited arid .
jmnehily

.

presented.
iLarig arid Haley.with their, absurd
crossflrer : the two Ciiarital ' Sisters

at the twin' Stelnways; Three .RPll-

ing atones ; with the ?^esscncc" .step-

ping iind a wow coriiedy cpneeptiop
Of a fight scene in slo^^rmotiori.;

Anita . Le .Pierre, chariteusb ; Toin
Gre^erie,. tenor; arid a corking dozen
of iDorothy. Bei-ke Girls all corivblned
into a Snappy unit. Paul Ash m. e.'dv

pet; usual, tlie- band this i.v;eek: dlso

'Starting their ; stuff Iri the ' :pit arid

staj'irig there, .frilike, last: week,
Ash .merely :ste'rped .iOrward onto
the elevated rbstrum- for his corking
version o£

'

"Ain't.' Misbehavin',".. ari-

hotinced asVar requested repeat; .

Ash forgot the Chantals mpm.eri-;

tarily .and called them the .Chalforit<;

Sisters, minor brfor of., eour.s.e.

Their two-piano .work was pleasing
and is a new idea; for .Publix Uriits.

. The unit trihiiiii.ngs .are superfine.

The orcliestratibns characte-ristically

bring :6ut the banjo for example in.

keeping with the Creole motif; I'he

levee . . striittirig by a . pi,P
.

Berlce

troupe alSo "registered. They • rank
with the best e.nseriibles ori the cir-

<;ult; The Three RolHng f^tbrie^ ciin

tdko their slow mption bit irito a
prodaiction and wham .'em at .five

bucks jiist as readily as here at :65

cents. Liang,and Haley's few min-
utes produced a laugh barrage.

.

• The second oif
.
^th,e .

Paramount
Sound News.-, reel lacked the luster'

of the inaugurarrelea.se.- Dr.."Hugo
Eckener's: palpable reading; of a pire.

pared speechlet in' English, wherein
he misprOriouhced .''co-operation'' as
"corporation*' and logr-rolled the 11

S. army; navy,' immigratlori; and dip-

lomaitic corps,, produced some titters

despite the gerieral mob sympathy
Wj^lter C. Kelly's ".V 1 r g i in i.a

Judge" (M-Cx-M) comedy shbrt was
well received and roundiy.iapplaudedv
Je-sisc .Cra-wford pulled " a healthy
salvb .witH his second and cbncIUd
jlng number, "The Passing Song," a.

re-view of about a score ; of pppular
songs, playing t-wo or three, of the:

choruij lines in endle.s.i ' medley.
True' Blue Lou'- Avas featured; this

being another of Crawford's show
manly iri.stitutlonal". plugs for con-
temporary Paramount pictures, the

theme of "Dance of Dife" coming
into the Rivoli. The 20.>song medley
too is great stuff for tho .sheet

musi-c lobby snies* gro.sss, Ahcl,

Chicagn. Aug.. O,"

The eensurslvip . )tri>l>li'ia- in Chi-
cago is being Uist'ussi'd at great
length by every oui' a.^^-snt ivitcd with
pieturo.-busine.'^s. Anta.i<i«nisi'n is at
fever ;heat and, a .e'on.sidorahle por-
tion of tlio talk i.s plain silly. V ;:

One of the results: of .cinistant

barring' i>.n<l restricting .of piA'tures^

by the ceirsor board - was ;nr uHi-
matum issued by . BaUUuin. 'ic Katz
that its theatres no longer , .

Would
play a .pl'b'ture restricted to', adults
pnly. it is tw'd :weeks since that
ultiriiafum. ;Tho B. & K.. -.Chle'aijo

this-Avoek is pilaying "t^irigle Stand-
ard" (MG^^I), :witlv' admit,tani.-».v of

childreri prohibited..
.

.: ^Plainly siieakirig,; ; the;. B; ,
&

ultiriiaturil would .have pa.s'sed the
buck .from exh.lbitbr to distributor,

and consequently the producer, 'riiis

would/be "a- perfebtiy proper pror
^ced lii-iei .nbt in - yI'oiat ion ot "

e tlvics

noE contracts;: ' vlf
' the prpduceir

oyerlsteps . :thb line deiiried,
.
by ; the

censors; as tlie boundi^vy of .decency^
he alone actually is responsible.

"

;
Again; ^speaking plainly^ censors

tllroughbut ; the'- coifntry " "Irav'ecipuntry
achi.eVod iden tincation :.as fools by ^

their jUvenilb^ lllo^'iGalness, and: the: .

Chicago bbard is" no white hbpe.^ It
,

.

.

brought
.
ui^on. itself a " riP'Snbrting .

;

judicial razzirig in the ban'nirig of

"Alibi", becaiise. the picture ;
miglvt •

offbnd : th^. .police departmerit; It.

"pinked,*' . banne:d . . arid ' otherWi.se
'

relegated "Trial of Mary Dugan" tp .

.

the ash. heap,,., orily. to ..back, down • :

completely.' when -legalities were..'
hauled out • Arid: the same: for "Tliis ,

Is Lpye."' :

'
'

'

It .seems wrong, .tp'.sb'pw- a "pink,''; ..;

as B".
.
!& IC ' has. dprie,-" iri .mariy of :

.

1(9 large 'neighb.biihpod. .•hbusea, . .

These.: -theatres, riiubh i mpre' thoiri.

those :in ; the 'Loop, should keep the.:',

doors open to. children^ always. '

GensjorSliip tr.o.uble in
.
Chicago is ;;;

not a onc-'eirc\iit affair. Keith hiis

playfed a "pink''.ji'n the 'Belri-ibnt,;and:

Warners In . the Orpheuni here... . .

'

A .hou.se to be u.sed for
.
"pirik.s" .

^

would 'not have to always ,1'bfitriet. .:

its showings.. Other pictures; cblild ',

be - shown without :restrictioris, but :

none- shoiild
. be ehlUlish.v 'A regular;

a:udierice plight develop.,- ....

This week the "aduUs only" , signjk..

on- OSarb'o featiire,.,'. Single -Strtridr

a rd," started tlie "(^Ivicagb .to excel.- ;

'

lent busincsis..
'' Tho ;:coriiljinatiori: :

riiakes for ri.atural nTioney: .
.

In .: support Ayas. an . indifterbn't '

stagb show tilled '•.Palais" Rbyale,''
using .

'fi-ye apt.s; a; 12-.girl ballet, and
;

a .stagb band, headed by Verne- Buck;:
Setting:, is 'slightly .indic.rttlye'. Of a
night club, .arid rputirtirig of acts, ]

mu.sic arid dancing, was qoriimori'- . ,

placOi Bxrsiness
, d.rawrt-. by the pic-

ture,' ho.w'ever, 'alibis everything. ' .

Acts were Blbck and Suljy, boy
and girl: crossfire teiam with, a little

song- -arid; daneej -good; Plcka;rd -a]pd -

Pal., ' .Meal, act, fair; Bert Fayo,
dancing "vvith shoes "almo.st ds long
as skis, novel; Joe Griffin,." s.lnglrig

'

Classic arid ppp, rinpdcriite;- iZelm.a
Bushrier, tapping on toes, toxj 'shprt
to mike any Inipressipn, .and Bbur-
man ballet,, mbdiocre. - Show ran
W'ithout any display of pep, which /

cinched its ppbr receptipri. :

: Of nptable contrast was tbe pit:

overture; "Shubertlana,". directed by
H. Lebpold jS.pitalny...; it.^ quality,
was excellent and reception great.

;

Si len t MGM Newsreel arid Col um-
bla "Shapshots*' ishort. corripleted,'>' :'

.
' - Binff.

Pittsburg-h, Aug. '9

Wesley ruddy's f.arcwell week as
m.c; i-le gave them.-everything and
made the" unit, "Honeymoori Crui.se'"

look like a 'three^ring clrcijs^ pre-
sented iri'. the. fbrni^bf, a bric.-riiari

show; ',
' -•

It seemed like hours before; show
was able tb contiriuc a,nd' then Only
after :Eddy had given several eri-

<;oref5. .:'
•

.

-.'./:
:

-

' ."rioneymbbn Crujise" would bp,

better" if they' tossed the plOt and
riin it biff .as straight ;st'ag,e eri.ter

r

tairimerit. .When it tries . tQ . tell; a;;

«itory;.-it.'& ibsti
; ,

.'Joe Pcnrier, as usual, clicked' and
the belly laughs w.erc tliei-c iri abun-
(liincc, even in a short sketch. hUng
by a thread on a gag it.s bid a.s: the
hills.. ' Pcnrier ha.s been 'secji .hero

in thre.e Publix "u nit's within a year
and they still care for hini iri 9,

big. way; P.fibe Morri.is; gets little

opiVPrtunity to: do .any /t'np
. danelng-

art<l'a couple, of jugglcr.f got fair re-
turns.. ^ ..:^ ,

: After Kd'dy.'s.t-urrii it W'as just too
bad for eyerybo<ly. ITriit ,s,o.erried to

realize it was the m-c's. dayi Ac ts

stbod in tlie wintrs and apt)laudfd.
^>hi''W ran w'f ll ov<'r an hour,

;

m
Sfi

CAPITOL
("Cpllegians^--Unit)

.
Unusually lorig' show with .moi'e.

th'an an hour: and a half for- the V

feature,"Mr.s. Cheney" (M-G-M),
an even bai^ hour for the presonta-
tipn, total going a - bit beyond twP
and ;a balf hours. This Saturday
afterriooh pbrformance ran from. 2,35 :

to 5.10. : .'

;
'.

.

Presentation credited to Chester
Hale a;s to its devising- and ..staging,

and: as might have been expected,
depends for its- .punch ori the girl

ensemble; ' Matter of fa:et, mo.sl of ".

tlrejpresen.tatlo.n typf^ •'<ho\ya _dp ju.s.t;^_,.^

that. 'r.wi>: Iritricatc . stepping en- .

serriblc.s here .deli vbr; K<jthing e.spe-
.

cially novel br striking about them,-,

but' '.sightly and ; have .admirable •
;

managcmerit...
Fir.st. has^ the Ifale girLs (.32) In-

vai'iety. Of flapper attire; half, being
iri. golf plus fours .pf- futuristic pat.-

tPf n-: Exit has :fhem closely bunehcd .

(n four rising tiers and dancing Pff,

Waving 'theijF; scarves tor a^^

oiet'ure; ;

':"- ' -'
,

.

'

' •'

;
.
.Finale Is: an ; athletic .humber of

golf girls,' polo girls, apd tennis girls,

t;he finl.sh having them ba'ttifig woplr.- .

len balls into the audience foi* the
audiepAe reaction whielvalway.<i'Koes '

.

with- tliat." Nice nun'ibcrs and capl-*^.

>ally. .done,
:, I}fYyy.:'Sehpoler Vis a. bit. ovcrshad-.
ow(:d,'. ha.Virig . no solo .specialty and '

.

Wbrki.ng only in. a' Sc.cundiiry c-apa- •

oily With .tli'e. aet.Si . ii.sid'^ frum :.the :

raiYu-v :perfun.ir!l:it'j"y i til nidi r<'li'oii.

' .SpifriiaUy: iritV-rliides -mildly amiis-
!rtg. Cy .|>atKlry:rHn(:llf>tis^,..igiiiri.fiir

'lie" .'st'ceril li tiiile iit 'l-.lii.-^.J.KiiiSf: n'.-t
'

'f. s pe'ijk rtM)>'?i ts ItinniiH'rjrbli.' iri

makes. Ihom : sing lustily V tiM0igl4''-''V," '
- 'jf^' wiF

sr.me .rrf 'hi;^.mal.erirtl this wvM^k jj^r^ f-aiil. for tlM^ i-M.-iv-- iS Tns-

,i,thvdonr,tn.l..while Klias. ^^r'-^^^^^r.^ '}':^^^^^^^^^^^

mundmc: out }i|h
.
irst full, .yr-ar- f.>

, .J^,. :. i.,i-pv,(.n .often oiMside of the
eondiictnr Iw-re. had- a. pleasing <.v..i- house fixturt- m.

I -J!

: -i.H

'I,.

i

1 )mnir<i"ti'l.
ture.

I'ictnre i'lUilldoK-

/V*A) finil wi H liked. •

'

c.'ijiaf'iiy,: Willi lobby Ijii':-

it Cull' f..

> ui.'- fiii'i J'.i-owri sin rted the .•.•pe-

!v !!• !, (ii.liiiiv v''r.v tririily into
f ;iriii'i.!--. •!'ii..:-'!))i>-i7'. .OpcTi.with

(Cv'itii'Ued oh pajie 13)
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PRESENTATIONS--BILLS
NEXT WEEK (Aug. 19)

THIS WEEK (Aug. 12)

Shows- carrying numerals .such as .(Aur. IS) or (Aup. 19) indit\iU\ open-

ek on Sunaay or Mona.ay, as date may- be. I- or tins weelt

(Ang. II) or (Aug."^12')" witlV si)Ut wetMcs -also indicated by idatca

. An iasterlsk X*) before name signifies act is riev/ .to ctty, .dblrig a .new

turn, reappearing after absence or appeariiig
'

Pictutea include Ih classificatldh picture policy, 'with vaudeyiUe pr. I sVAitrV'BinB^aiA

Iiresentatlpn as adjunct; v.. i;--:.^: I uis Parado

2d half (21-2J)
Pftffe & Class
(i(>nr(;la HftU
Ciililen BIrU
I h^iimrest. & Pelapd
UeUe.n Dajieerfl

Nationnl
Iflt half (17-20)

Dala Sis
Wilson & Aaaie
Kemi)c'r &.' Noble
Von Grona Rer '

(One to fl.ll).

2.1 half . (8I-2J)
3 .^^jlvers

UuilUy Ralph .

'

NHIseii * .WalMlsn

PARIS
Week of August, 12

Kinil>lr<(» .

The Revelers
Cartla Go.-
Prlolet
Nlkltinpi
Htjuk^-RanCjr
Rich &. Cialvtn
Natol
Ijothetcier-
Melpdys.
Ii?auvet . .

Sachof Co
. Jttrdln J>.':*ccliinl-

,

, tiEtjon: •.

AUatar Sis...

Neil & .
Garps

Jenny & Ilmmr
Odasso. Tr, '

Kefth .CUrk.
Coiirtault

.

K1III.3 & TlppB
Rogers 2

Ij«pers Tr

.

Motilln Rous* V

Adelaide HalU
Alda Ward • .

Tim .Moore
Eddie Rector
Snaltehlps Tucker
Claytoil Bates .

Ccortre. AV -<;oop?r .

Berry B 'OS
.r^e^wls Cole •

.

niti> McAllister ; ;

.

Alinton. MoreJand
(.'lawford JacUsore
S H Budley ;

Gene vi .WashlnRt'n
. liUisabeth .AVeicU

.

'

iunn Hernandez .

Mary Clemoivs ' .:.

Ruth Johnston
J-Iariori^ - Hubba rd
Cecll MaeU Choir
Plantation .OrCh
Felix "Wlef ;.

. .'.Pent - Casfno
tcttois .2.: ;

' V- ..'

Helen. Pascot .- . .

Bemys ' .
•

'

Medlne .

StarjtUe Tlxier
Hse vVlllepre
Bemy &. Gertys .

lilliane Aubrey ,.

Geo Barghel . .

Clotllde Musto.
ILlrie Danges
Chtlstliin..& Frr'tte

Nrarlctta-
,>ohn. \Vjil.sh

rillUnn
.
White

.

Jblmny, Wale
Anita Carol ,

•

. ,

Oairtby Hale. Qlrls .

•The: .Vi Kings'.' .

DALLAS, TEX.r .

rni«c*: (try'
"Bright Lights" II

Limberlcgs Edw'ds
Beth Challia

|,:.BiAnk6ff & Canhbrt
Jiiek -Goldie .

I

XSouldViioys,
Gumby-IIule Glrla
DKNV*:n,'t'OU
Denver (17)

"Say With .Flowers"
Sammy. Cohen
Maxine Hamilton ,

"Sttlne & '.Vernon. '4

Dave Gould .
Girls

JJKt^ MOINKS^: lA;
Paramouht (17)

"Country. Club Co"
Alex: AtorrlBOh •

Olive FSye
CUf£ Criane
Al Rasch Girls •

.

Mary & Bobby .

Norman ,:. I''res,c6tt. ;
-

Derby Joe.
OUAlLVi NJEB.

:

riirriDnpunt (17)
. ,

"r^cice's Graces" U--
Llori*, Hoffman .

' '

Tommy Atkins 0 .
.;

Nell O'Doy :
.

Fortunello C
Camby^jHale. Girls
I'HILAUKLPHIA .

Knrle (10)
rZjg Zag" l-nlt.

Bddle White,
"liard to Oct"
- - li-ox^ (10)
Irving Grpssinan^
Murray & Oakland
Al B White Co
'.'Chasing Kurope'.'.

PITT!StttR<iH
. ifinrlght (10)

I'Chlnese Nights".

U

Dick Powell. ;

"Honky Tonk"
r«nh (10)

"Oi^er th* Top" U
johnny Burlfe
3-; Bernie Bros

Week of August 1{!

FINSBURT PARK
Emplrei .

The Seafarera
LONDON.

Hlppadrome .

Mr Cinders.
Vl(t6r|ia- .Pola**

Show's the Thins
NEIWCROSS

Eimpire
Lee Donri

AlbertJWhelan
Cycling- Brocks
ColUnson & Beanl
Klein- Broar ;

• ..

Max Wall. -

Morris Girls & Ma* -

Pierce & Rosslyrt

; STR.A'TFORP
.Empire' '

.'

Just Plain Folk .

LYONS & LYONS
ij^jntiiuatc Chats

RADIO PROGRAIkiS
For Natlpnal Advertisers are. ,

now being construct?)! fof'.fall
and winter. ;.. .Arliltti Who arei

"radlormlnded" and whose
Work it- adaptable to broad-
castlnp and who desire. ' reji«
resentatlpn should- consult iis.

LYONS & LYONS '
rA»At!(OUMT BLpCMEWVOM

PROVINCIAL
ENGLANB

BIRMINGHAM
Kifipire

.J'lowns' In Glover
Grand-'

On the Move
Royal

Five O'clock Girl
BLACKPOOL

Groiid
Lucky Girl

Oi>«ra HonM .

Vagabond King ..

BRADFORD
Alltnmbra

AlDiha
CARDIFF
Bmplre

No No Nianette .

EDINBCRGH
- Empire

Buntiy Skies
GLASGOW
AUiambra.

Paris by Air
Empire

Paris 192!l
HANLET
Grand'

Business - Is Busln's
HULL
Palaire

League^ of Stars
XEEOS
Empire

Hart Pender & H
Lily Morris
Two Bohs
Kola
Willie Schonk Co
Claude Dampler .

Rcgo 2 .

A,untle
•

LlVERrOOl4
Empire .

The Desert Sbtig
MANCH£.<STER

; Palaice .'

'"Typhoon :

:

NEWCASTLE
.'Empire "

Pormby!s l^lte Out
NEWPORT
Empire'

Teddy. BrOwn'-s''.Bd
NOTTINGHAM,

Empire
Biealu Geste

Royal.
The Man at Six
PORTSMOUTH

Royal .

Chinese Bungalow
SHEFFIELD

Empire
Paris Life .

SOUTHAMPTON
'Empire

Laugh Tittwri Laugh-
SOUTIISEA

King's
'

D'Oyle Gafte Co
SWANSEA"
Empire

Syd Roy's Lyrlcals
Dawn & Gray
Madge "Kennedy
'Ernest Shannon
Skating- Blots
PauUe & Prye'.
•Lyrical Girls

Ptchire Hieatre^

i

NEW YORK CITY
Capitol (10)

"Colleglates" Unit
Dave Schooler
Cy Landrey
Johnny Perkins
Bemls. & Brbwn
Lovey Girls
Chester Hale Girls
"L'st Mrs Cheyhey"
Paramount (10)

••Creole Nights" U
Paul ' Ash
"Greene Murder"

Ro^y (10)
Douglas Stanbury
"Cockeyed • WoTl.d'l

ckicAgo, tLti^'
Avalon. (0) .

Charlie Agnlo Bd
C Billings Circus
Les KUcks
e Bclfords

Ci»t>ltoI (0)
Charlie; Crafts Bd
Munsle & White .

Whltey Roberta .

Lewis. & Amos ,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Chloairo i9)

''Paldls Royal*' ;

H L Spltalny Bd .

Block ^ Sully . :

P'lckard & Pal
. Bert, Fayp- .

' ..-.

.Toe .Grlffln .

ZelMa Bushner
Boiirtnah Ballet ..

"Single Standard"
"

. Grandda (0)
-Tlhas Kaley Bd
Cadet 6 ...

Pea.rl i -. .-

,

Tom- Waring
Helen &. Frank

. Mnrbro (9)
Benny Meroft Bd
Marvel .3 , .

. Hart-Whitestone J

Flavla Flacencta ;

_Fx.eddle^Marlln
~~Orlentnr-W
"Castle Dreahia" ..U

Al Kvale Bd '

.

Lambertl
SpPor 4; parsons. .

Luster. Bros
Sybil Fagan .

Poster Girls-:
"Thunder"

Paradise (9)
"Poarl Bagdad"! U
.Mark Fisher Bd
Boyce & Evans

' Jack Cartier
Arch Cannon

Murray & Allen..
'Th'e Drag"

Rlnlto (0)
The KIncalds
Doyle & Baiyes

Stratford
2d half (16-17)

Cookle"S Bd
Nat Nfizitr.ro Jr
Alice & Vivian
Reed & LaVete .

TivoH (0)
Srty With ri'wers'
Frank Masters . Bd
.El Clcve
SJtidlcr & Rose
Sammy Krevb.o'ff ,

Henry. Garden
Foster ,Glil3
'"The Drag'.'.. . ,

UptOW'H .(0)

"Parlsiah Lite" U
Verne rBuok Bd -

Capperton & Biddle
Harry Downln^f
Chilton . & Thomas
4 ' -Mcrryhiakers,-;

.'

Gumb'y-Hiile Clrls-

"The Drng"; . . .

'

BOSTON.
Metropolitan (0)

."Velvet Bey"; Unit
Gene .Bodemlcli -.

Harrison Orch
"Dr FU Mnncjiu".

BROOKLYN
Fox (12)

"^Sbngs. I Love,, •

C & G Stroud .
:

: Roy Smoot-
'

John & H Grlftlth
Hult & .Huht
Don & Rita
Roper & Ruth-
.,^'un)tlst Bpaiitles.
i'oney & . Notman;,
'"r:.iicky star" .

, l^nranipunt (12)
"Srian Into It'-' Unit
Rudy. VaMee Orch

-' Val & F, StantPh
'^•gUlno ft' - .' .- .'

.:

"'(J.repnf* .Murdpr ' .

RUri'ALO
Buffnlo (It)

"Surprise Parly"
'/ii'laya

Lloyd' & Brice
Andrew & : L Carr
N'ell Jewoll

,

Paul Ru.^cll
Gliick Sore! Girls
VLnst of Mr.s. C"
CLEVELAND
fiUite (11)

"Tti>»rrirt of Lrtvv" U
1 V....- 1.1.1 V

DETROIT /

Cupltol (10)
Henry Santre'y Ore
Don' M-lUer

'

'"The Gamblers" •

FlRher (10);
""Topsy Turvy'.' U '

Al Donahue .
,v-

Joe Christie Go
Carter & Albu -Sis.

Mevton Bellin: .

Kenzo-'
"Hard to Get"

Michigan .(10)
"Wall St Blues",' U
Al Evans
CarltPn & Balllou
Gilbert -Lamb
Barnett & Clark
Josephine. Davis.
KayvMcKay
Gliick 'Sofet Glfir.
"Single Standard"- .

HOUSTON. TEX.
MetroiMlltan (17)

"Bubbling: Over" U
Miirkell & Fauti

. :

BoV^d Sen tor
Doliah &. Dale ^
-Joe Wong
Gamby-Hale. Gii-ls

-LOS ANGELES
Boulevard. (15) .

Lynn Gowari .

Sunklst; Beauties" .

"Mother's Bby".'
Cart iiay Circle

(Thdef)
Carll. Elinor

.
Orch

"Dynamite""

.

Egyptlwn (16)
"Waterm'I'h Blues"
Ted Ledford
Mamie & ' Her Picks
Stevens & Reece •

18 South' n Steppers
'Last of Mrs C"
LceWrt State (15)
Rube Wolf
'Green rdWe.lbdIes"
Billy Randall .

Roberto Guzman
Sherry Louise
Jack & B Willing
Franklin & Warner
Evarts Lo\yry
Meglln Kiddles
"SaluteV .

Paramount (15)
Milton Charles :

"Dr Fu Minchu"
MINNEAP., MINN.
Minnesota (17)

"'Pearl Bagdad" U
Bbyce & Evans
Jac)t, Cnrtlor .

Arch' Cannon ' '

Gladys . St Jphn '

Murray & Alleii .

NEWARK
. Bmnfdrd <10)
"Garden of Love"
.Tay Mills
"Time. Place, Girl"
N. ORLEANS. LA

Saeneer (17)
.
VChlnatown" .U
Anna Chang

Don Rowan ~
: , .

;

Dorla' Roach-.
•'Single Standard"?

.

Stahl*y (10)
Brooke- Johns
"Smll'g Irish Eyes"
PROVIDENCE

, Fay'si (ip)- ,•

;

3. Arts Key:
Ojcda & I.nibert

.

Irene Dee Gee ';
.

'

StplthiStr'ng & Lee
S O'Connors' -

.

Bernlce- 4; Foran.
3 'Westorgar'd.s

'

'

"Stairs of .Sand"
S. ANTONIO. TEX.

Texas (17) -

•'Ralnbo trail'.' U
Oasnia-n & Schepp .'

Batchelor .4 ";

.Bud> C^rlell . ...

Jean Boydell •

Je'ain Devefeaux

.

Sorretl Girls
ST. LOUIS.

Ambassador (10)
"S'Shore Fdllles;' U

.

E & M Beck .

Darling 2-

Prosper .& Maret .
.

Ed Lowry '.

'Careless Age"
. Missouri (10) ^

"Zlegfeld .'Frolic"
.

Eddie Cahtot- .

Milton Slosser
Dr Fu Mnnchu'.'

'

WASH'TON, D.. C.
Fox, : (17) :

-Joe LaRose ' Pre's.
J I Fisher '=.

Leon ;BruSllolt. .'.'.
•

40- Jlazzmanl'ans
16 Foxettes
"Words arid Music"

(lO)
Joe I^aBose Pres
J I Fisher .

Chic. Kennedy
Pullman Porters
Beeh'ee .&: R Co
IG Foxettes.
40 .Jazzman|a,h3
Leon Bruslloff-'

Orplieum
'

ist half (IT-20) .

M'lc'y McN'ce & R
Mftry ^larlowe .

Joe Fcjer Go
(Two to nil)

. 2d half (21-2S)
Royal' Sidneys
Clifton & Brent
Glftord & Gre'shant
(TWO to Ally V

State (17) r

Reck & Rector
,

>.

Victor Oliver Co
Dear Little Rebel

.

Jay ;G Fllppen
Val Irvlng'a Q'l'gns

Victoria
1st liaK" (lT-20)

Lucas & lailiari

Al Gale Co .

Stutz & Bliigham .

Snow C'l'mbu'a & I

(One. tix ftll)

2d half (21r23) :

4 Karreys .;.

•

Kranz & KaufTtian
Simpson & -Dean .

Ivlrby & DuVol -

Bert Collins . Co
BROOKLYN

Bedrord
; : lat -half. (17-20)
.Tackaonlahs''..' ;

'

Golden Bird -.

Fynan & Doris
Big Parad.e . ,

(One to .(111)

2d half (21-23>
Theinia Arllne. Go
Jerome * Ryan
Hamilton Sis & F
Tex'iMoLe'od

'

Br'n LaBrtrd & B
Cbmmodore. '

1st: half- (17-20)
BaTdclahga
Shaw. & :Luclen .

.

.Tohriny .HudglhS Co
Prim-rose ;Serh6h .

'

Dance -Bargains
•: 2d half (21-23)
Paxil .'-Brachar'd- .3

Irvlrig iSt Lewis
Gary & Baldl
Sid i.ewls

'

J Elliott & Go-Bds
'..(•ates '. Ave; .

. 1st half (17-20)
GoldPh Vlslori-
Don' -Gumming
Hlte Reflow Go
Jack Pepper Go
(One to .flU)

2d half (21-23)
3 'Melv.lh BrPs
Mary Marlowe.
H & H L^angton
Mbnologl^t

ATLANTA :

Grand (17)
Chelm St Orr Co .

Edith Bohlman
Bob Gapron Co
Allman & Coulter
Ellis & LaRue Co
BAY RIDGE

1st half (17-20)
Roykl Sidneys
Georgia Hall
Hayhes & Lehman
Ijee 2 Co
(One tp. nil)

, 2d half (21r2.5)

Hedder & Kinlly
gflitimy Johnson
Ulfs .& Clark
Collins •«! Peterson-
Van Orona ReV

BOSTON
Orplieum (17)

The .
Andressehd

I^ee Mason; Go •

Kerr St Westpn Co
Fields &. Georgia
Blue Ridge. R' biers

'• CANTON' .:
'.

Loew's: (17)
Davids & Glass
Bernard Weber Co
Arthur Prince
Bison City 4

Study In Bluels. .
-

CORONA, L. I.

..:-..pltwa. ;_;_;...;

1st half (17^20)
Breen LaBard &. B
UUs & Clark .'

Hamilton Sla^&; F
CPlllns & Peterson
(One to fl.ll) •

2d half (21r23)
LaTfeniple Go
Thelma Arllne Co
Going Straight.
Ross & C6steUo\ .

Lehii, Palace .Girls

ci-eveland
Granada

2d half. ,(21-23)-

Davids & Glass
BernDird Weber Co
Blaon City 4

(Two to fill)

EVANSVLE. IND
Loew'B •(17)

ted .& Teddy .

Crialg Campbell
Bra-ndela C- &; Mann
Rfilnbow- Revelries
(One to fill) .

HOUSTON
Houston (17)

Zelda Bros
McCarthy Sis
Fraternity Square
Fred Ardath Co .

Virginia M'talneers
M»»IPHIS, TKXN

ILoew's (17)
Bordrter-Boyor. Co
Jack Hous.h Co
Johnny Bari-y Co
Pa.ll Mall . . , ;

B & R Goman Rev
MONTREAL
Loew (17)

Ford & Price
Sidney's FroUckers
(Three to flU)

NEWARK
Stote (17)

Palermo's Dogs
Bill Caseyv
Abe Reynolds .Go

2d halt (21-23)
-rates & Lawley
Jimmy Lucas
(Three tp (111) ,

2d half (14-16)
Yorlio ft king
Hal Nelman
Howatd Smith Go
Four High Hatters
Hchepp's Circus ,

Franklin
laf half (17-20)

Bob & L Gillette
Mel Kico
L Pollock & Dunn
(Two to .fill).

2d, half (21-23):
Mdkny & , Ardine ;.

(Others to flU)
. 2d. half (14-16). ..

Dainty Marie
Roy D'Arey •

Walter. Fries Co
, .

Helen Justa ;
&C? .

.

J & ij Cavanaiigh
'Hflmilton

Ist half <17-20).
Dalst. & O'Nell
The Romance
Snooker Jr ..

Lewis - & Stovall Go
'Oae.totHI)
' 2d half (21-23=).

tfurt- Ray.hoi" : . ,

(Othi'rs to fill) _

...2d half (1.4-16)

Taps & Twists .- '

Crohih & Hart
A.fi' Sa'n Lu C*
ratine & Voelk
Fein .& tehnyson

.- .lefferson-
Mat halt (17-20),;

May Hayes Unit •

1
'-'Doih' Things"

2d hoJf (21-23)..

Win- Aubrey. .

Be'rnice & Emily
Anger &' Fair-
Yorke &• King ' '

.';.

' Princess Pat .

.

. 2d half (14-H:)
Carter. Bros Rev'
Mel ;lCle«.

S^j."\-'py &, Mann :

Morris ft Campbell
Bozo. Snyder
Graee I>oro

Ma«flMon
lat half (17-20)

Stanley & Ginger
(Others to fill) .

2d half (21-23)
Carl McCullpugU
Arnaiit Bros
Pollok & Dunn
(Two tP fill)

2d half (14-10)
Boyc & Maye
Hari'ls & Rjtdcllffe

Casey Warren
Gy .WIK^
B & Ij/ •SlUette

CONE> 'ISIAyD:
. Tl;y«>u ' : J

let hat: (17-20)'

Mr Si Ml ' Pctching
Dainty >iarle Co,.
Hawth'brne '*; A'
Campius Colleglana
'One to. fill)

^
?d half (21-M>

Dale oil -<>'Neil

(Others.lo fllv-

2-^ . half (14-1 C) :

•3auUor"s Doga .

.

Rene Auatiri Co .

Qrortdwifiy. Flashes
Miller & Peterson
Carnival y^."l^«
F.tR ROCKAWAY

. Strand
iflt half (17-20.)

:WiiVr "Aubrey
:Nlolly. Picon Co
Savoy & Mahn -;

Bernlce & Emily
'One to nm:

. AKRON
. PaInc?- . (17)

Ru.ssian Art ClMus
•'A'ella & 4 Fays
VOrtoii & Haley
Waring'^s , Penns.
OProthy Lee .

(10) ',

Szlla Anla*G.b . .

';)'l>unn Bay
Mlas- Juliet

.

Chaa Murray

Cantor St Puval
John Steel
Del Ortoa
(One to fill)

2il half (14-16)
Nathanqi Bros

.

Jack -Major
Powers & Jarrott
Rodrlgo St Lll»
(One to fill)

Palace (17)
The Lockforda
DUlpn &. Parker
Billy Glaspn
Indian Reserva Bd
(One to - nil)

:;(10)
Pepltp .

Lpttice Hbwell
;

.Staii Stanley
Warlhg'a Penhs

t B Hamp .

Herb Williams
CPlleano Family -'

ROCII.E.STKK
Palace

1st halt (17-20)
Rodrlgo Si Lila
Irene RlccarUo-
Powera & J;irrett
John StepI
Sung I'^un'g. .i.ynn

2d half (21-;r|)
Berhlvlci Gli'l Show
(Olhers. to nH) -

.

"2d half (14- ir.)

Lbngneids '

,

Pleuretle' Jeoffrlf*
Wesley Barry Co .

Myers * Hariarord-
G Si 'Pearl Mngloy

HOW AR D S LO AT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

A. B Lfach J4 Co Iric b 7 iVpll.am SI
, ,

N . Y

.

EkcLuSiiyELY DESIGNED
GAiRWi ENTS FOR GENTUEMEN

1630 B'vyay, at SOth St., N. V. Cit>

BEN ROCKH

Lucaha Alcanlz Cp prank d'Armore Co
I;pew'8.'40th .St; , l.Davey. Lee
Ist; Half (17-20);

LrtFle'ur. .&.- Portia
Kranz & Kaufman
Frank Farron -;

-

flownettea •

(One to fill V";

2d half ; (21-23)
Zellaa Sla. .

Kemper .& Nobib
.T.oe F.ejer: Co.
(Two to fill)

Metropolitan (17)
Pbii Valerlo Co
Ted & Al Waldmin;
Fraiicia &' Wally .

Homeward Bound
(Two to" fill)

;.

Oriental
1st half (1-7-20)

MlsS' Adrlenne' -

Brohaoh'- & Renee
Farfariello

|
.G L & L P Gli-ls

(One to .fill)

2d half (21-23)

NEW ORJ^EAJTS
State .(t7)

Ora
Murray & Irwli?

EUly Fttrrell Go
Billy. Halfen :: .

H Glrard Ensehible;
NORFOLK; VA.
I^W's (17).,

Paiil Kodak St Sis

Grace Edler Co.
Geo Fredericks Go
Tories & Lord
Tiny Town. Rev

;SYRACUSE
Loew's (17)

B Anderson A Pony
Dave' Gardner ;Co
Gordon St Walker
Doc Baker Go
(One tp fill)

.

TORONTO
. Loew's,. (17)

Realm of Dance
Jack Layicr

Hptdeh. &, Graham .jfeati; Blirrlos Go
Matgle. Coates
Illte Rcflbw Co
Browning & Clark

.

Clownettes.
' Palace

lat half (17-20)
O & M Elirie. Show :

(Others to fill)

2a half (21-23).
.Tacksonians
'Lauren '& LaDarb.
Pease & Nelson

Sol Gould ' Co
Vanishing Maid
W'DHAVEN, U

Wlll»rd
Ist ha:if (V7-20)

Zellas Sis
liOrhax & Johnaon
Clifton & Brent
T..ucana. Alcaplz Co
(One to fill)

2d half (21-23)
Mulroy McN & R

Hool?ep & Gatchelt
Lyilia Hnrris--
BroUen /roys

Palace (17)
>Jbh n Ch as Th omas
Natacha NattoVi

.

Hooper' & Galchett
(Others to nil)

- (10).
Lomds.'.Tr .

, ..

Roger Williams
Dave APPbllon Co
Allen & Breen-
Wm .Tlalligan Co
Jpjin Chaa Thomas
Torlte & .

King.
.

ICn Mufrny
kitiyamas ', :

'

Regent,
•

'

'

lat halt (l".-20.)

W St' Claire. Co
Johns Si Mabley
Alton :& Wilson
'I'ampa .

'^, ".
,'

(One to. -fill)

2d half (21.-23)

Campus Golleglans
Conway Earl & R
Jock Tralrior CP '

(two to fill)

,2a half (14-16) ;

Joyner & :
Gl'vcns

Moore. Sla'
Alice . & Lbuw"*"^
Frankle & Vrancis
the Bohemians . \

Royal "

lat halt (17-20) ..

Grace Walton
Anderson &, Graves
.Maryh Bellilt Co .

(Two to fill) ; .

- id- half (21-23) .

Turin Si Fl.oVeis

;East Side -
.

.-

Hawthorne Sr. A
Harry Dufbr Co
(One. to fill) .

-

2d half (14-10)
Raaso Co .

Sir- Alexander-
Jimmy Kemper Gb
(Two to fill)

BROOKLYN
° Alhee (17)

Wm Gaxtbn Co_
aid. Marloh

TUESDAYS
HOTEL

MANHATTAN
159 West 47th St.
NEW YORK

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR, 908 Walnut St.,

"Luclty Star"
.' Pardee (fl)"

"Garden of L've" U
"Single Standard"-

-. (10) .

"Melody PJratea" U
Herbert Ra.wllnson
Smith & Hddley .

Jimmy -Dunn
Jue.;Fong
Farrnr 3 .'

Gamby Hale Glrla
'Chinatown Nltes"

NEW YORK CITY
Boulevard

1st half (17-20)
Bd ;'& Lee Tr'avers
SlahieV: St Kerns
Tex ; McLeod
Milt Brbhsoh Glrla
(One to fill)

'2d halt (21-23) .

Lucas & I.ll.llnn

.Lomax ^ - Johnson
iOd D'Oraay Co
Prl.mrQ.'ie Semoh
Colonial C

DeTuncey St.

3 .silvcra .'
.

Buddy ftiilph
NciJ.spn .t Warden
l'''rnnk C-onv.llle
Bekell Dancers

2.1 halt (2i-'.>3)

I'al.aia D'Arts
U S Thomi)ai)n
Scovlllo Si ("onlay
Stanley K<*ina
Bixon J Herbert Co.
r.ee 2 Co

FatrntbUnt
.lat halt (IT -::0)

IviT"iiiulo Ca

Margie CPatcs
.

WlnehlU Si Hall
Vlyloh .Hart Co
(One to fill)

2d half .(21-23) .

Ed & Lee Triavers
Johnny Hudglns Co
Eart . ,I.*^a Go '

Prank Farron
'

Wm Scab.ury, Co
. .Grand

'

Mt half (.l7-:20).

3 - Mel vln Bros '

iJoin'ff Stra'ljjht
RU.sa('JX.^fe_A r.iiil3,t;gJ

HTTAamonfla
,(i')iie to illl)

.

2d half (21-23)
.

.Ml.sa Adrlenne .-

.S'iundera St I'ago.
Johnny .- Ilyman
.Jack ;i.*epju'r Cc)

.Snow, Ct;rb'3 Si I

IJncpIn S4|.

1st bale (1-7-20)

Dane.) Hits
..liniiiiy '.Tol)n.>5on

IV.i.S.S *• Cl)^^l^'ll1>

lltine-n-l-i- 'I r .-

I'CXie (•> lill>.

Wlnehlll . & Hall
.

Murray & thenias
Premier

1st half (17-^20)
Strobel & Mertons
LiaMarr & Bblce
Dcmarest .& Deland
(One to fill) •

2d half (21-23)
Elly Go
Diigan & Parker
Wilson- & Addle ;

Haynes & -Lehman
MiU; Bronsoh Glrla

AKBO>f
lK»ew (17)

Harry Hlhes Stars
(Others to fill)

.

-.

Don. CummlnSj
tracey' & El-w.obd"
Russell &.Arni8tr.'g
Vivian Hart Go
YONKERS, N. Y,

Ybhicers.
lat half .:(17r20)

Elly Go -,

Lionel Kaye-
M Montgomery Co
KIrby & Buval
Wm ..Seab.ury. Co.
: 2d half (21-23) .

Hun'garla Tr :.

Dale Sis -

Junior Durkin <3b .

.Frank Conylllo.
4 Diamonds

NEW YORK CITY
Chester

islilnlf : (17-20)
tatea & La;wley
Carl McCuUbugh .

T,f»o tw'lnS •

(Two to fill)
.

2d half- (21-2S)
Marcus. Show
(()lhcra t o fill

Bernlce & Emily '.

Tolo .

llltjt Gould
•Slnnlcy St Glngfr
Cuh. Kenna &. Pilot

. Collaeum '
.

ist halt (17-20) .

Tubor St Greene
rrinre.fa I'at
(Thn-.j to fill) -

2(1 half (21-23)
Bd-/..'! Hnyder Unit

2

CThi'.'e l.> lill)

2d half (14-16) ;

3 Mldnlte Steppers
Joe Mendl .

-

'
.

Rld^e Logan Go
Flo Lewis.' .. ..

M- Hunt Si Landt S

Slst St.
. l?t half (17-20)
Marcus Show

• (Others to fill) .

=^2a=harf=T;2t=2sr="
Cliamberlaln & H
(Othera to fill)

.

: 2d halt (14-16)
Ebony Scandals
John Steele
Blood & Thunder
Tucker St Smith
Orvllle Stdmm

. Fordham
lat half (17-20)

4 Ueaaens -

Helen- Xusta. ft 'C
Bozo .Snydi-r
(Two to All)

Flprertce Mobre
(T\Wis: tff tVU) ;

'. (10) .; .

Ken Murray Unit
(Others to fill)

Bu'sliwlok
' lat half (17-20)
Tom .

.Ra;yhbr
(Othera to fill)

2d half (21-23)
Broken Toys
Marty .& Njancy.
.The Rom'ahce.
Johiia &. Mabley
Lewns St Stovall Co
:2d half (14-16)

Percy "Si Marguerite
May Wynne & ' S
Boya Wanted. '

;Cooper -& .Cav'n'gh
Glad Raga ..

' Greeripolnt .'

lat half (17-20) -

Turin & Florez.:
East Side .

'
' ,

narllng & CIa;rk .

(TWO to fill)

. 2d half (21-23)
Met'pbllton Singers
Ahdersbn & Graves
Hall *i Symonda
Maryn BfrlUtt Co .

(Qiie tP fill) .

. 2d hftlf (14-lB)
RiTinrson St Green
-W..er,th_JWJ.l.a^:jairla,

Hud it M~Beed
,

Hawthorne &.

A

T^ewla St Stovall CP
.

. Kenmpre

'

1st half (lT-20)
Arnaut Bros
Anger & Fair
(three to fill)

2d half (21-23).
Max Hayes Unit
Doln' Things
(Threb to fill)

.
. 2d halt (14-16) -

t'nola Don-
Monroe St Granit

Melabn Family
, Proctor's
ist half (17^20)

Les Palmyras. .

.

H Si \i Hutch.ins
l"he StanduR ;
Voice, of, the RKO
Odette .C.!has . Mac ;

:2d half (21-23)
Diaz & Powers :

Dennis McCurtih.
Halplh de-.Mure .

Jack Hiibe Clifford
Fein.-tennyson Rev

,2d half (14-10)
M'Dbnald Roaebuda
Earl Hart
Gclvlna Roae Ma:rle
HIbhert & Brtmanh
Interhafl Rhythm
BALTIMORE

New Garden (17)
Raynor Lehr Co
(Othera to fill).

BOSTON
B. F. Keith's (17V -

Ken Murray Unit
(Othera to fill)

... (10)
N'atacha Natova Co
Eva Puck &• White-
Wm . Gaxtpii . Co ;

ChaVnberJaIn & H •

Dbyd & Wallla
Std Marlon
Mien.Rogers
Jiidson'. Cole
Keltli-AIbee (17)

3 Londons
.llm Si M Harkihs.
Bobby Randall

.

Drtnc'g Tamb'rlneS
(One- to ftll)

.

Scollay Sa. (17)
Columbia Com'dy 4

I'^arrell Taylor 3

Joe Young Go
.7 Stylish Steppers
(One to. fill)

BUFFAI'O
HIppbdroitie (17)-

T-ee Gall Ensemble
Roma -Tr
Miss Juliet -

.Stan - Stanley
Poplto

(10).
4 Aces & A Qiieen
Dotson
Angiis & Searle
Bob Murphy
Tllli.'' & liSRue
CHARL'TTE, N. C

Carolina
1st half (17-20)

Dave White Frolics
(Others to fill)

2d half (14-16)
Betty Si Bob Miller
Joe De Lier .

1?6hey Bbya -

Bordner & B Go
((Dne to fill

)

CHICAGO
Ifalaoei Xl7>

Ted Lewis Co
Dixie ' 4
Herb WllKanis-^ Co
Large & Morgner!
(.One to fill)

- :' ..(10)'

Albert Carroll
Collegiiite Unit
Ada. Brbwn -

Frank De Voe .

Kitchen; Pirates .

Rellly'. Kids
State-Lake (17)

WAlter Hfers .

Eddi;e' Rbis's

I B Hamp Co
Nat Ghlok HajneS'
Al Trahahb ' . .

-

Leater Irving
"" (10)

Shannon's Frolics
Frank Melino
Undercurrent .

Ben Turpin .

Anatblb Prledlnnd
CINCINNATI
Albee (17)

RKO Gblleplate
(Others to fill)

"Russian: jfft "Crrcus

Dorothy. Lee
DENVER ;

Orpheiiin ( 17)
Dorothy Johnatpn
Hyde St Burrell
Skyscrapers..
.(Tw.o...to nil) ..

(10)^^
Whltey Si Bd Ford
Stan -Kavahaugh
Ro.ae'8 Midgets
(Two to fill)

FLUSHING
Keith's - .

lat.half (l7-20> :

M orris &.' Ca.mpbell
Roy D"Arcy-

'

(Three tp fill^)

2d half (21-23);

Dainty Marie r

Grace: Dorp ''

-'.

'

(Three to fill)

2d' hiilf (14-10).
NtCr Parody Ciiib

Rhapsody in Siik :

Kohn & Deplnto
(Two. to .fill)

.
^ .

JERSEY CITY V.
-'. . StatiB'
1st half (17-20)

Marty '& Nancy \
Chas Wlthel-s.Cb
Adaiha & Gould
,(T«rb to fill).. ::

2d half (21-23)
Willie . St'; Claire Co
Snbozer Jr: ..:'

Submarine 4 4 ;

(Two to fill.)

2d half tl4-l6)
Keo Takl &.Yokl
Toby Wilson Co
Ted St Al Waldman
(Two to fill):

KANSAS CITY
Malnstrcet (17)'

Ariatole Friedland-
Bfli'rd & Callahad-
(Three to fill)

. .
(10):-

Hay.den H & H
Chai,se & LaTour
Newh oft & Phelps
Guy ,

Lombardip
(One to fill) .

•

1.0S ANGELF.S
Hlllslreet (17)

Gilda: Grtf

y

(Others to fill)

/(lO)
. .

Marcua Vnlt " .'.

(Othera to flin
Orplieuni (17)

Slate Bros .

Hap • Hazzard
Jerome. & Gray.
Adler & Bradford
Hai-ry RIchman Bd

(1.0)

Hill Bjliies
Rnymond Bond.

,

Perry Askam. ',

Cha's Chase . . -

.

Mae Murray Co-
Ka'ryl Norman
Chas Irwih '

Marie Racko '

milw.aukeb
Palace 17)

Albert Carroll
Crockett M'talneers
CoUe'ano. Family
.Medley Si Dupree
(One to (ill)

• (10> .

Venitsi Cfould ;

Dixie 4
,

Bob Hall
Ted Lewis Bd
Xel3on"3 Catland
MINNEAPOLIS
Ilenhcpin (17)

Franc Denamore Co
Lionel - Mike Ames
(Jeo Broad'hurat Oo
Oienn & Jenkins
Baclanova

,

Bard & Callahan
MONTRE.AI-
Iihperlal (17)

Mascagna' 4

Ted Marcel
L Rich Si Cherle
Larry Rich Co
(One. to fill)

- '(10)„.
Bert Sloaii
Courtney Sis

'

Ken Christy ;

SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Gate (IT):
Lambnt '

4'
,

Corlnnc Tlltpn •
'

'

Joe -.Laurie 'Jr' "...

Brlaiits
(One to fill)

; ' ( la) :;:

''

Hap Haszard
iCer

Wells & 4 Fays
Norton St Haley
Indian Reserva Bd
Billy Gla.ton
CLEVELAND

lOSth St.
• 1st half (17-20)
Everett Sanderson
O'Diinn & Day
Fleuretto Jebftrle
Ben Turpin
'IJady Alice's P-^ts

• 2.1 half (21-2:5)

Jack Sl Billy- Cayea

'eno 'Si -Green; .-.

iita; Grey Chaplin ;.

Kddle- - Borden^
ouni'esa .Sortia. /
SPHENECTAUY

'
' Pi^ootor'."i .'

•

i3t;.half (17-201 ;;

Jack Jcasljp Gibaoa.
Wert'h Wile Glri^ ; :

•

Weale'y- 'Barry " Co :

"ock: Rube. Clifford'.
Bdna-.Jnb tbrrence:-
;'2d -half ' ( 21-25) .

Szll'a- Ani'c Co •
'•

it & B Hiitfhins •W .- Chriatle . (.•() -

'
•

Hibbeftt & Harlmaix
Odbtta O «; M.-vrk

2d hilf -(14-lii)

Alberta' Lee. Co- .

-

Ol.v'n -Lr^ndid -

.Ragamunina ..

foe" Howard Co-
Gi'ttcle. Smith-. Co

' SEATTLE'.
Orpheuni (17)

.

Danny Sriiall
Campbell •& .White
Roy Cuminln.ga ' -.

Maryland ..Coll.ctf'na

Bert Han loh'. .

(iO) .

Felovia
Corni.-Greene'-'
Garter de- j-Haven '

JuU-us-'Tanncrt.
Jerry .-^i& 'B Grnhds V

ST. LOUIS
St.:T.ou1s (17)

Guy.."LbmlinrUo Bd
Buck & Bubbles
Chase &''l.a' tour.
(Two to' fill) --'

'

.(-1.0) . ';.-

"Thalero's Circus
.

'..

A.lice McK.enzi.e
Glenn .Hiihter' Co '.

Harland DIxPn : ;

Grbek.ett M'-thiiieera'

'

ST. P.^iCL
Palace Orplieum

- (17)'.:
Baclanova
Ldthrbp. Bros

.

Geo Broadhurst Co
(Two to fill)- '..- (10)" - '^

;

George. Beat ty -

Eddie Allen Co
(Three to fill).

SYRAtrSK
Kellh'H

. Ist half'(l7-;20)
Bernlvibt Girl .Show
.(.Othera. tb nil ) .. .

2d half (^;i-2.3)
'

Rodrlgo St. Llla, .

lereiie . Ricardo ;;'.

Powers &; Jarrett
Ben Turpin '

'

Lady AUce'a Pets •

.

2d:balf (14-Xfi.^ •

Arthur Pet ley Co
Fred ItuKhes
Lew White. Co. :

Carry St Kdily
,

Al Si V Stedinan
TORONTO

'Hippodrome (17)
-

4 Aces & A Queen
Dotsbn

•

Ahgua & Senrlo
Bob .Murpliv
The Shervyobda .

-

. (10) '.
. . .

^fascagnii ' 4

Walter Wahl
Tiftrry. Ri.ch V

Rich St Chorle
(One to nU)

TRENTON
CapUol (17)

N'adela Golf Fiend*
(Othera to fill)

TROY
Prortor'a '

lat. half (17-20),
Diaz Si . PbWera
Dennis McCurtin '.

Halpln DeMure ,.

HIbbett & Hartinaa

SOUTH AFRICA t6UR

Chas Ray Cb
Del OrtoB
NIAGARA

;
FAdiliS

Strand
1st half (lT-20)

Murray GIrlq
Lane & Harper
Tllils & LaRue Co

2d half (21-23)
Fayne ,& DeCPsta,
Biirkb & Mppre
Triice Rev .

'
.

(Twrp to fill)

. 2d half (14-16)
Bayard St Gbok '

'

6 Rockets
(Three to flllV-

OAKI^ND
Ovpheuni (17)

Ruth Mix -Unit
.

(Othera to fill).

.

' (11)
"^3oirK?iwro-Tt=B=
Jlmriiy AUard
Peter Hlgglna '

Buster & J We.at
Gardner & Dunham

OMAHA
Keith's' (17)

lloae'a Midgets
Smoke Screen
Whlte.v- St Ed Ford
Stan Kavanaugh
(One to fill)

(iO)- . '

Nat hill

-IjatUiop Bros

Feiln-Teiinyaon ReV'.
2d :half (21.-23) ;

.

Jack. Jaaaax GLbaOB
Worth Wile Glrla
WeSley Barry Co -

Mo'ran - Warner .'& .Ji

Maxlnio's Entert'rs
2d half (14-16) -

The Fitzgcralds
Jay rierby .

the Standup -

Voice of the RKO
H J Torrency Co

UNION mix
Capitol

. lat halt (17-20)
Hall & Synibnds
Jack Tralnop Co _
McNaughton & S

.

Harry Dufor Co
(One to fill)

2d half (21-23)
=5fr-^<!ralT!^-Pet^»lll^l*—

Miller - (Jrace & W
Chaa .With era Co
Adam &' GoUl.l .':

Tampa; ...
Jst Half (1 V-l'>)

The ClaiTe.-i .

Alberta llunti-r ( o

.Ardino .t. Tyro 1

1

Plunkett .Family

Robhln.'' I''i'>'^'

VANCOrVKB.
.:Or|>hcun» -'l')

rjiTTi It

CUudiX C il "»
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Srhlto & Manning:.
(10)

-n flmall & Partner

. let Half O7;-20)
fleed & Dutb«T»

jQelen Jgata, * C

tone to. OU) . . ^ ,

lljeBoe>lrtf9 ' ^
. .,

Nancy Decker
Gbarlea AHboft

On>heain <17)

Francois Densmore
Chae Slim Tlmblin
Eddie Allen :Co
(Two to fill)

' ..(10):
WlH6n^V7cber TTnlt

(Otberi9 to Oil)

K«ith'B
. iet balf <17-20) .

NathahO Bros
Lottice Howell

. .

Xew WbUe,
CbaB M.urray
Carrie & Bdav
2d half (14-1 6.) -

Bernlvlcl Girl Sbov
(Otbers to flll)

'

- Ht bait 0^2fl>

Orace Doro^
Chamberlin * «

(Two to 111')

2d halt (21-M) V
iytell .& Fant
Joe Mendl;
pio tewia •

,

Boy D'Arcy
(One' to fln> .

Mth 6t. ..

. lit balf (17-20)

j«ft9b.&; Fately; •

Joe Mendl
Jimmy Lucas
Toto

.

(One to fill)

^3d balf (M-29)
Tabor & Oreene . ,

Flo liewip
Moifrla & Campbel'
Uees^ms

.

(One to fill).

, iZSth St.
iBt half ,(X7-aO)

May 'Wynne & ]S

Met'polltan Slnpera
Conway. Ea;rl6-A H
4 Tra.mpB .

;.

.(One to fill) •

2a haii..<ai-.a3) .

4 High Ha.ttere.
.

jDarllng- & Clark
Jack & J^rti walker
(Two to ft>l);_ .

• Palftce (17)
Arthur Fat "Weat U
(Otbera to All)

HAMILTON SISTERS
AND

: FGRDYGE
O^iefiinQ on, Loevw Circuit

Next Week

Dir UEDDY & SMITH y

Pantages

TORONTO
Tantdffes <I0) '

CorteUlB CIrcuB
Ray "WyUe Co

'

Stuart'B int'l Bcv
Manley & Baldwin
Detone & Renard

' AAJWII/TON
.Jhuitages. (10)

IP^ul Sc Anna Bliim.
Leddy & I<eddy
Vernon . Rathbum
Garlyle y^ X«mel
Pep-0-Man!a
^FOkANB; WASH.

' PontaiBrefl (19) -

D & H Walker
AI BiittB & FedcbOB
Billy. Gilbert . :

'

llerbeipt- G & V :

(One.tO .fill)-

TACOMiAt WASBT.
Pan^aireB (19)

Striker . & Fuller
I>ayton & May
Browne; & LaVelle
Manahan ft' Co-£ds
(One to. nil)

PORTLAND, OBK.
rantdRes (19).^

.Connor -2

Walton & Brandt
Nfee Wong • <

Stanley RblMckerB -

(One to fill) ;,

SAN. mAN(;iRCO
Paiitages

: (19)
'3 Lordens ,

Frank' Sablnl
Tell . Talea •

'
.

Exposition '4 '
'. •

.

Willie Mausa

FHKSNO, CAI.,
Puntnera (19)

Hadji All
South & ' Jacoba
William Hence .

.

dhojtit & Johee
"

Keep Movin' .
'

liOS Al^GEI'195
PfuitageH. (10)"

Canary Opera Co .

.

(Otbera to fill)

liONG I»«!ACn
Panta«e8 (19)

RelU ft Lopol •

Iiane ft .1*6
Night In G Village
(Two. to fill)

SAN DUQGO
Pantagefl . (19) .

3 QraiitoB

:

Kennedy -S^ DavlB
Riidio JAckB'ft Q'na
Aahiey & Sharp
Glgllq of .Pairla

SALX liAKJB CITX
:. pantages <19)
Alia Bird ClrcuB
Marie -Allyh Co -

Nllea ft Manafield
(Two to fill)

KANSAS CITT- .

Panioge^ (19)
Vlseor- 3
Aliiia & Duvall .

Thomas - ft;. .Raye
Collegiate Nlgbte
(One to fill)

MINNEAPOXJtS
l»ajitagea (10)

P ,& :k~ Howard
Orren-..& Drew
JafvlB. Rev.. .

.

• .

Harry Stanley .Co
'

Casting Stare. -

Photophone film used with the
Patht* program. Acoustical advan-
tOKO is another thing-. Pathe's short
suljji'Ots on the opcninpr '

bill in-

cluded a (Sound newsreol; "The
Stone Age," Aesop Fable; Grant-
land. Rice "Sportlights" In sound,
and a George Le Maire-directed
cornedy, "Turkey, for Two."
Gcorgo Kingsbury, "pilot of the

house during its lefrit career, re-

mains in charge . looking after Mr.
Ihsull's interests. .. Loop.

STRATFORD

. Excfilien.t business • it this, house

Interstate

ATiANTA
Kelth'it (19)

8 Nltoa.
. 1,008 Bros
' Toys
Oscar I^rraine
Moiiica ft A Skelley

BIRMINOHAM .

. RIU (19)
Alex Hyde Gang

^ (Others to fill)

DAUE^S, TEX. -
.

. Majestic (19)
Michel.
lioretta ft B(}. King
Xellar 61b ft Lynicb
.Fred Ltghtne'r Co
Frafaelle'a Prollca

.

IT. .WOBTH, TVXi
.. HaJestlo (19)
Uoyd Nevada Co

' aicdr&th.'ft. Traveriri
Kelly ft Jackson -

Bva Clitrk
la Belle Pola

•HOimTON, TEK.
Mertinl (19)

Hayes Marsh & F
Dave "VineW Ij S Showboat
(Two to fill)

UTTLE nOCK
Majesiio

let balf (19-21)
Manning & Klass
Stuart ft Lash
The Cavaliers
(Two to fill)

2<1 half (22-25)
Jack ft Ruth :Hayes
Alexandria ft Olsen
Cuckoo

. .

(Two to niiv

Orphennt . (19)
Hollywood Bound
(Others to fill)

SAN-ANTONIO
Majestlo <19)

Keepi SmUlng
(Otbera to 1111)

LANSING, MTCH.
S'tnuid ;

let hall -,(18-21) .

Henry Sajitri* Bd. -
(Tvy-o to fill) :

half '(^2-24)

.

Florence MiacrerSe
Frank el .& • Dunlevy
Bell's 'Hawalians

PONTIAC; M3Cn.
': State .•

1st half CW-21)
Florence' Miacreme'
Emily Darren
Bell's.' HbrWailaris '.

2d half (22-24)
Jicixxy -Santry ;Bd
,(TWo to. fl.ll> •

.

HARTFORD
Capitol

iBt balf (12-14)

Tbacb's Ent'rs
'

Pisano & Laiidauer
(Three to fill) ,v

2d half (16t18)

MllO?
Ship Ahoy
(Three to flll)

fTEW HAVEN
Piodace- (12)

"Fantiasma'V-
Barto ' ft Mann .

(Tbree to fill)

WORCESTER
FUUuie.

let half (12-14)
Paul :,Tocan . D'c're
Jean Granese
The .Kentiy^
(Two to AH)

GAPITOL
(Continued froVn page 41)

a dantie while seated on a bench,

going into the girl's rather spicy;

Vb-do-de-o comedy song number and
finishing with the taps to the tune
of ''Sidewalks of New York."

Capit'olians then broke in With
a medley of current production mU''
slcal . numbers from "New Moon"
to "Whoopee," giving way' to the
girls again .a:nd the^i to Johnny Per-
kins, w.ho gets away with a good

l-deal 6f not so fresh gagging.by -vir-

tue of a cheerful eoniedy- -persori-
aiity and\ his ponderous jfigurcj en-
cased in' a tight sweater, which ^

I made it eVen more so. Funny thing laist night» and a show which the

[happened here. Perkins sang customers lik^^^^^^ com

I^J^l bine of the feature "Dangerous
mental ballad, and he did it abso- X „ y^r. v ---^ *v
lutely straight. On top of that, he Curves '

(Par> and the

added a- sentimental ri^citation. .•The I Tuesday .amateur night. Five turns
pretty wise eapitoi iaudlejjce giggled by neighborhood kids, containing
and tittered At the. spectacle of,..an|..^'...^^^ '

' undeniably comic fat . man being some excee.dingly good bits,

seriots; Then they applaiided till Regular stage show was nicely re-

he had to make a cuirtain speech. oeived, however, consisting of a
LiOVey Girls, cute pair, who dupli- good inlxtiire of. song, dance and

cate with great exactitudie a CQuplel comedy. The dance was supplied
of -Scores oiE Identical cute . pairs by Tony Prahcisco, who jised tb :b.e

of :dahcing harinonizers, .were in aiid jockey and a nite. club entertainer,

butj stepping, singing and tapping. Prancisco is a fa^t. cleyer; hoofer
I^ndry took the equivalent of the with a. wiiirlwind style bound to. go

next- to shut spot and . was a niild

riot ks iisual. . : . ,

'. Doyle and iCayiie sang a eouple
News reel is ia.vmediey ot -Pox of ballads ' arid- did ' 'a,, few old

Movietonei, Pai-aniount. sileht and wheezes. They . are nice- ha^^

M-G^]\i also silent, about; a. clip - of ' and Slioiild stidk to that, or get
«ach. 3est' was the Movietone. W .

of a ib.t -of workmen lii bo's'wain's ; Hickey and Massart furnished the
cliairs dizzily hanging : Jrom the laughs. Aftei;' a- gbod (jomedy en-
crown bf. the Statue of- Liberty aiid tr-ance, 'they give their act a dismal
dbijig. hoi-sepiay.-way; up there. let dow just to tWii'X a length of
Nice idea fbr the overture, medley 'rbpo' like a. 'cbwboy. It's a. weak

of, Spanish, airs under, tlie
,
title of -spot. When they get 'back to the

''dubah Dreams/' -with art attractive xoughhouse returns are better. \;

intfenude. by the first .violin -and a
: Cookie and his band did a .coUple

solitary, guitar, startling' climax af- of numbers to fine results.
.
Th?y

ter .crashing ensemble of the whole
[ jike. Cookie here.. - Loop.

orchestra, Anbther bit ha;d Leader
.Yasha- 'Burrchiik .Tnoving to the little

back iplfltforni for a 'cello solo, ac- v 86TH
cdmpanied by the .harp,- enjoyable A"*;

, .

moment. :<C.ontlnued :,from page 40);

Attendance looked . like: mid--win- ',. "
j,'-

'

„
ter. with standees 10 deep at 2.30. <>« the radio with a diversified line

JJujfc. . I of ent€jrtaijiin^. He is "Unc^
oii .WOR, .plJiying the pianp and
singing, firtd ilso' feeding the oil - to
the kids. He . does the same line
of chatter and song .cycle here and
the neighbofs, who ni'iist i>e Ibucl
speaker ifans of the firist. water, $q

of
I
for him strong. He got a reeeptlbn

A$$ociatibn

dEDTR R'PDg. lA.
. : Iowa '

'

let half : (lfl-26)
Owyhn« Co '.

Jack Wdldron
KTwo to fill) ' .

" 2d half .(21-24)
Xeoh ft Dawii -

.

'

IBmersonft B' Idwin
.Enchanted Forest
.(One to fill)

CHICAGO, IIJ>.
. Engle^dod

. l^t. half (18-20)
Burton ft' Rose
Paul Mohr Co
Holden ft. King
(Two to fill)

2d halt (21^24) .

8 RlxfordS
Bob White
White ft Allen Rev
(Two to fin).

DAVENPORT, lA.
Cftpitol

. 1st half (17:.20)
Smoke Screen •

Glenn ft Jenkins
(Oiie to All)
^2d half <21-23)
Back Sching Tr

Frankel ft Dunlevy
(One tp fill)

2d balf (22-24)
-Whirl Song ft D'ce
.IibulB Ijondon
7 ; Nelaona
(MAPISON, WIB:

Orpbeum
1B4 balf (17-20) •

Dears ft Idears .

George Beatty
liydell ft Hlggtns
2d half (21-23)

Rellly Kids
Miller ft Kelo
Pa,ul Mohr Co
MEMPHIS. TENN.

OTpheum (17)
Sallardo 3
Al Wilson
Danceland litd
Briscoe & DelOrto
'Gene Oreene
Koran
MITAV'KEE, WIS.
Riverside (I'if.)

Tom ft Tj Donnelly
Pirate Queen Rev
Spencer ft WiU'm.s
Alex'der Bros ft E
(One to Jin) »

OPPICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. .V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
; ;i560 BROAbWA*-

. .;

Mrs, Vol Staibton; Mrs. Oeors« B, Tbtttia

Britt Wood'
•(One to fill).
.OES MOINES, lA.

Orplieam'
. ;^

iBt half (17.-20) .

Back Sching T*
.
BjlU. Wobd'.

. .(One to fill)

.
2d holf . (21-23) ,

Smoke Screen

,

;

:Olenn ;& Jenkina'.
(One to fill).
G » R'l^DS, MlCn
...^ .,

..Pork
^i9t hnir (i8-.^o)'
JVank Ever's & G

. & Mfiddox
(ThrcP:.in fill)

.
.-ZO half (2J1.20
Broduf), Erie .

•

'^i^vJ""" fill'*

Blomberft's • Alns-k s.

Tex^is .ComPdy 4•wm Dcfn-iond Co
i^t fill)
IJNCOLN. NEB.

"tuart (191
ft Lucy

^

^tJ?«<° fill)
lONDON.-CAN.

vv^"t half (18-21)
DcBeo ft HudflOD

tfiQV^Sf ciTt, ia;
Orphenm.

i iBt half (1.7-20)
Inez';.ft Dewynft
Leon . ft Dawjt \ .

.

.Enchanted Forest
Bmersbn .ft 'B'Idwln
Duncan's '.CoUieis.:

SO. BEND, INDi
Polac* '.

iRt half (irT20)
Carrtinl ;

Rellly Ktrlp
iFraiik- M'elino .Co-
(Two to. fill):

2d bnlf (21-2a)
Parsons ft Hawks'
George Beriltjr
Blue . .Sliokers-
(Two'-to fill.)

'

ST.^tOIUSv MO.
. . Gr«j»d (17)
Wpstcin's Models -

Bil'y ITowilt .

'
"r

'=4=f*HHM)llH' : ..

Dev i to .At •DoTiTiy Co -

(O'rio to fill) :

wiNwoH, cAir.
CaplUd

3«t half (lH-21)
Whirl Sotig -ft D'ce
tiOulB London
7 NrlHon.M

. 2d half (22-24)
De pee A Htidaon
Murray, ft Maddox
<Oac to , fill) ' -.

HEW TOBE
Gasanqya Roof

Franicear williamiir
'

liBOn ft. Beb($
Jerry ' Frlednian ' Or

Castilian Boyal

.

Al Shayne .Rev-
liea SteveriR prch -

Chateaa Madrid'
Jack White
Arthur . Brown
Mary,.Price.
Pat Harrington
Pearl Harris
Montrealers '.'

Connl.e'tf bn
Leonard Hairper Rv
Lfi Roy Smitb Bd

. Cotton. Clqb
Daii Healy' Rev
Berry Bros
6 Blazers
H ft Mil Dixon
Josephine' Hall.
Lltha HiU
Duke EHlrigton . Or

Dome
Ernest Charles

.

Imogene Coca
Sue. Baxter
Walt Feidkarop Or

Everglades
I,^ Roy Prinz Rev

Eddlei Davis
Fiwri' ft .^Jordft'n-"
T.helma Edwa'rde -

McCunn jSis

Keith Rayno
Tlra Kewlii
M^rie ;Regan
Joey .Cbance Bd
Oaklabd'iB Terrace
Will - Oakland .

Buddy Kennedy
Blanche ft Elliott
Kay Green'
Bbsalle Wynne'
Joe- Stracy

'

Shirley lia Moint
Ada. Winston
Peggy Bdlton
Mildred Lorraine
Lotetta~ .Flushing
Dorothy Cranby
Boots Mallory
Maria ' Whitney
Alice. Cavih
Landau's Bd
Parambanft Hotel
Roy-Ingraham Or
Bessie McCoy
Tess Nbel ' .

Dorothy Florence
Carson Sis
Helen Swan „

David Dobnell .

CHICAGO
Alabam .

.'

Kitty. Cohn ,

Dorothy DurheU
Billy Meyer's.
Berriie Adler
Eddie JackaOn Bd

AnitiiaBfiDidears -

;

Eather Durnell"
Thelma ViUard
Louia Stover-
Isabelle Gerhardt.
Fred vniaiii
Jimmy Nob,ne .Bd"

Bridge'
''.'''

Romo 'Vincent- : .

Mary Storie .

'-

Benlta Frede.- ..

Glarlta.. •'•;.•'".:

Bill 'Kranz' Bd •
.

. .Coilego Ion

.

Frank LiBiise -

Sleepy Hall Bd '

'
. 'ColoAimo

Bobby. Danders
Emmy ' Carmen.
Doris Hurtlg
Kitty Garner .•

Thcimft ft Bpland
Picrroi a.W Newberper Bd '

pells
Alvlfa Morton ;

•Coon .Sanders Bd..
'' Frbllvs' '

; Geo McCJufe.n •

Neile - Nelson .-

Rene, ft Lora '

Kay C'nntrf'U
Tul^i a^ (icrjt y :

Xpn"~A"n'rA'ri . :

.Buddy Howe
,

So] Wagner Bd
Garden Allah

Castles.
Cecil' Lehman"
Babe Payne
Lew' Lewis Bd -

'Oolden PrnnpUn
M Sherman Bd -

KUicoln Taverb
Ray \Mlller Bd .

Corliaa ft ' Louise -

Rick & Snyder
Heleii Savage
Carmen DiGloyanhl

. Raphael
Herble Zeller Bd

- Stabler
Don Blah .

Johnny - Dodds Bd^
Terrace Garden

l.OEWfS STATE
^C^jaa^e: Cinder*'!?" !«*«a)

:

Lps Aingel^ Aug. H.
Mounted brf 'a background

1

meaningless soft di^pes, ;title of the! tha^would.ha.ve satisfied,

^^r^^+t^^ v.i> Stu« Is old fashioned, but trickily
presentittion Is forgotten after .^the, ^^u^ered and worked at: top speed;
show opens with an enSemble of .16 Carl Freed and his orchestra' had

I

good iboliiiig gats singing a. reclta- the feature, spot and did 20 minutes
tion of Cinderella's .nursery, exploits, I of ,the. hardest worked clowning; oh
obviously forced to introduce Bube view in all vaudeville; Freed Is
Wolf; as Prince Charming. This fuhny In an elemental clown style,

I Procedure fails to majie Its Polnt, engaging; because his acrobatic ah-
yet it is necessary to furnish a con- ties are so naive and his makeup

1 triast to the band entertainment, unqualifiedly comic It's disarm
I
which , saves ,

this, linitjrron? ..a ,brQdie-4lhg. Harmonica bits are excellent
I liack of talent forced .Wolf, in hisjand the orchestral music . Is enjoy-
farewell week, •here, to use A lot j^bie. Works at highest speed and
of showmanship in covering, up the y^ith a good deal of resourcefulness
weak spots. He scored with his ^ strong arm laugh device. Bit of
|x!pntest .of the audience selecting trying to steal the clarinet is simple
themost pbpular Instrument in the hj^tnursed along cleverly: for Kitighs

1 band. Customers responded and ac- through the whole act. CJomedy
claimed the triimpet the winner. makeup is an asset;

^

Rby Rogers, drunk xomic, gradu- "Feather Creations," flash girl act
ally converts fais bit to a free for Ujj^^ j^cts), attractive finale In Its
all tumbling session. Did very well, gaudy dressing, but foriiiula in idea
Pauline Alpert followed with slow, Und staging. Itvah.

I

piano minutes of clajssical irumbers'
sufficient but finished hot to aw^i-Hen
the house. Finale saved her. I <5TATF
Another novelty band session, then

|
;

*^ *

I^ew Bribe. Had he' eliminated the , (Vaudfilm)
dance stuff he probably would have

^ ^ ^.-^^
been okay. As was, he failed tb No ^mpty seats for the first show
click; The ,37 minute show wouiid

[
Saturday. By the time the feature

up with Oscar Taylor making his [.^ag flashied for. the second show biz
homecoming debut after an absence v. . «.auk5i>
of eight months. He can still sing M™»"«nse with the picture,

.
Alibi-

and is' a solo 'spot without having I (U.A;) given credit for the draw,

to double with sax in the band. Vaude of five acts lamentably shy
Taylor's ability to make them like ©h qomedy. It depended upon one
It furnished the vocal background-] turn to supply that. Evert the State
of the Albert Hugo, Dorothy, and show with a pictui'e holding up -the
Virginia dance trio. gate, that wasn't enough.
Greta Gacrbo'S "Single Standard" Emile Boreo Is back and stepped

<M-G) had them Standing In ^
line

| the show. Boreo took a spill into
the orchestra pit that for a moment
threatened to ruin his acti To the

I
audience it seemed intentional but it

I'was a fall that acrobats 'wouldn't
l-takre. -; Boreo :' did.

A, speech after, finishing to: big
applause;

,
Said thlis WaS his last

week in: American vaude; going to
England to . fill dates. He prpnilsed
to returjil,

Elly and Co. opened and gave the
vaude a splendid start. " Miss Elly

LINCOLN SQ.
(Vaudefilmy

Duo to the long runnint? time of
Par's "TluiiulorbuU" in ,tlu,.s Lorw
house', only four ac.is ru\st half, tak-
ing up but one hoiir. Suturduy riight

in tliis non-refriireratfd house
standees- throe -.

rvyva deoii.

Alisa; Adrienno oiioiiod with her
hftckbends and twi.sts. Intbriniltcnt
scre.eches. meant to add atmosphcro,
add nothing, "..

" Fyhan and Doris :dueced apd filled

the $pot. Boys, have been around
for- soni'e time. Some of the delivery
seiemed uncer-.tain. Gags for the
main part old, but the boys closed,

nicely .with dancing -while their: •

hands are interlocked, one gesticul^
atihg from : under, the-armpits of

the other. ;

Marshall Montgomery had the.

bouse . with the. ventriloquiai quips
from the dirtnmy. li^arshali: told a
few quips after his turn to fill <in

,

time for the -next turn. '

.

Bill closed after Varsity Aces
(New Acts) -supplied: the reyiie at-
iriospherei .oh a small scale^
Fox Movietone News jind;, M.G;M.

silent .news rieeis beside the feature
"Thunderbolt:*^ (Par). -

ACADEMY
(Vaudfilm)

A corker fli-st half bill and good
biz Saturday afternoon. Six 'acts
and "Time, Place .and Gii l," talker,

on screenv; .

"

The Ivarreys, gymriasts and ' con-
tortionists, hibre .thh.n delivered in
pacemaker. Three mep do. the stunt •

routines with a girl foir dress.
Bobby-,Carb6ne,.rW'.op comiCi regis-r

tered, assisted by .blonde girl and
youth, whom Carbbne; claimed waS'
his ki<i brother.: : Carbone's timid
stajge hand , stuff tickled, the kid
planted a snappy, dajice while the
femme Was perfect iri her, crossfire' ;

stuff- - With Carbbne.; Good .comedy
turn.. . ;

"Ebony .Scandals," colored sOn^

-

and dance revue, four' men and six

'

girls,
. whooped -It up plenty with

stepping. This one - boasts a male
team with a routine : that' can fltand .

on its own any time. East thrbiigh-,
out a'rid -can hold spot oh any flve-^

iact.lay out.'.:,'-.;;';. '

..- ::^ ::> -V,
'""':.";. '' '.'

.

,
.VCple • and: ^nyder; two men; With

"

one. doing' Dutch comedy, whamined ;

them in next to -shut with chiiitter

topped by a picture stunt . at finish.

It has the comic directing abtibns : of
the players, on screen and good -..for

plenty qt roars, Fiirp looks like "a

couple shots from an early Chap-
lin release and hias Charley ^in it.

'

. Fanchbn aniij • Marco^s "Indian
Sunimer'' closed . and registe.red thte

class smash,. It's another of the
Ideas, produced well and eulistlng a'
capable corps of principals, Includ-
ing Muriel Stryker, GaineS 'Bros.,
Fraf5k SteVer, -McDonald -and Day-:
ton and Chief "VSHilte Eiagle, Indian.
Stever and, -Miss Stryker -vocalize

:'

the Introductory, with the 14 pre,-

clstoh dancers
,
biacklhg attractively

costunied and worked up for an at-
tractive . isitage; picture. Stever does
ah m. c. Introducing the other spe-
cialists. -McDonald and ,Dayton
score with some .good knockabout
clO'wning, with ensembles brought
on In A.i'cher costume for another
precision,: spaced by the. Gaines
boys.
The parting wallop 'Is an Indian

number with the Indian Ciiieftain
and Miss Stryker . doing an Indian
eun dance under bronze; all on for
an attractive gretaway finale. Ideas
and class jgalOre in this and plenty
of comedyr
"Time, Place and Girl" <Wi3) foi-

towcd.

I^iday night.

STUDEBAKER
.

Chicago,
.
Aug. (5..

One of the first and Important in

stances of a main steni legit house
turiiing pictures via sound policy.

Outside of the Shubert-pperated'
Woods, Intermittently run with si-

lent and sound filiias between legit

attractions, the Studebaker . has ,do>ng much the same balancing

taken the first i*al experimental and, juggling asJn^ other years,, al

step for a downtown legit stand. «iough using a children's playground

Studebaker,' with Its i.2&7 seats {for a .stage setting, . Mario and

aS^'on^SB^Bd 1
a^^'a^^^ li^zarin have worked; up their vocal

Turkish VIIl4.se
lelecji.-Tainn'er •

Sarah .,
Theobold ',

Pep 'Hunter'
JdcU'ie Hamlin
Riiste Darnell
JIall Gait :

Georfee De Costa
Margie Ryan .

Freddie Janis Bd
VptAwn village

J; Garrlgati's Bd
Vanity Fair

Roino- Viri'f.t-iit

(3en<-vo liutl*"i

SnydCT ,*<r Walton
Art. ran'slead .-.

.

Ures to establish itself ^s a picture combp to adyantage. Strong voices,

house-, drawing ' a . class elenient and harmonipualy, swung
,
tdgPther

thi'ouBh the bieh brow patronage of with bill - placement no handicap.

Samuel in.sull, Its lessee, is well as That with the tag about

the Kpjffy location on Boul; Mich. - It's -My Caravan" was made to or-

VVhether a Ijoulevard theatre can der for. this dup. Pleasing vocal

make a go ,.pf it-:and do -away with con^^^^

the accepted- precedent around here The ^ comedy a.ssignment fell
,
to

that it can^t, reina:iris for the Stude-
I

Dave Gp/diner and Co. DaVe is a

MicUcy Cli.oreji Hd-

the feature. CSoofi notices on this .to fill da'f rs, only to bump into o;u:h

jacfu¥"tffT<^7^*\^tr'^

Complete cast,"A T<;xfiTj'a Ilonbr;"

J. Charlo.f Davis: Yakima Can utt,

Voncei) viking-, Kob^-rt ;Walk(T, Fon-

taine Larue, Frank Rice, Art Mix,
and II, B. Ca;rpentC!r. Bruce Mitchell,

Who wrote .story, directs,
; , ,

'

baker to show.
For :3ts dobut program, sent off

with ah invitational opening;: night/
Pat>if' carne In on pcrcc;n:ta;,'o for

the whole works with "Paris Bound"

hard worker; . starts out with a nut
cornic. .style and .Swings to Several
travesty bits that got laughtor; lH.s
stroPKost was the phono bit where
Dave, find' the wife exch'an/,'G. c;U1h

play, ga'yft the hbu.«c a good' flrijt

week )ri ir'ron!-\ But one . swallow
dO(.<ii.'t'ji'j<'Lkfc-a Kuiriin'fT; and speak-
ing' of that, tho house is not ade-
quately prepared to htave off the
boat. " It was plenty hot and clcse

that opening night. :

Western Electric ecjuJpmont i.s

'fully okay,. Judging from BCA's

ceodf'd in garhfring iauph.s.

.
ClfL'-'iriK were Grae<;lja and -'Pheod-

orc with eftcf.'tivo dancirig. Crac(;Ma
doing KoinP hJisJardous work In the
routine. Not only a fiash in il.s

prcsontnif nt but strong enough to

op<'n, ol/j.so or hit the middle
• On thf; Sffcon Fox Mbviotonc
News and "Alibi."

,
Murk^

i - —

Chorine Sorplns

: (.Continued fronfi, page 1)

picked; after the throng had paraded
arpund the stage of the Apollo. Next
djEty another call came. A thousand
more girls answered- ari'd 20 more
''W.ere- picked.. .

::.,-"
. ..

'; .:
"

,
•

"

' 'THe -^

'gals
J
were very" diacb'uraged

and muttered their protests. Here
a couple : of thousand girls had ' put
on their best and spent the mbrhing'
in: beauty parlors and: hair - dressers
and only 40 girls got jobs.

; \
They air Ipoked swell and ' were

good-lobkerig, but there , are - just
about 3,000 girls . in tbwn waiting tp
fill, at;. the niost,. 300 Jobs. Some ojE

the V^lrl.s said :; that ' they did hpt
know of another call until August
9 when Aarons and : Frecdipy looked

.

the girls over for their new show.
'

- - Eypn the girls that' got jobs, with
Wblte are in none top good a po>
sitiph, ' In seven days they .may get
the gate if

,
they don't, suit and in

the meantime may have ml.fsed the
ricxt call and "call.s are,"rare occur-
rences, this season. ; ,

The Hammer.stic'in and Zic-gfeld

shows that , are ,
conii n.tr . to town

^'haye mo.st. of. .tlu-ir'. ' sii-ls.;. set

many n^w pirl.s aro nf-<-'l<.'i1. ,,

- Mo.'-t rif tiic'-Kirls lookirii?. for Jfibs

arc ntz-v j^irif-: and tho.y aJl-'s-ocm' to

bo turjKrVr but by the eVcr increcLS-.

in?f fiUinl'Or of duni-u sc'hpol?{. 'There
nuj.vt ))ft iifty di(jif-(', ."rcliools at least

wlm-h tr-.'U'h and rt:-](a,so more and
moie a irl^* each season.



VARIETY

WHEEL DEHCIT

OF 3i GIRLS

• MutJiial Circuit's 40 shows went
into rehiearsal this we^k -shy 300

elrls in aggHsate for its chorus brl-,

gade^ which sCccordiiig' to repdrts Is

. greater deficiency than in previdu&

years; .
-.

.'

Whiile prodycers on surface tell

you! .they're not worried about the

gii shortage, many are .sttrrjepti-.

tlousiy oft^erinef- .bonuses 'of, $5, and

flO. to iftsents for all girlai delivered
'. and ah additiohal bonus if this girls

Vstick./

I'he Mutual school :fiigured to off

r

'iset th(B: annual :
shorfaire by. provid-

ing free iristructibn,. but has not

lived ujp to expectatioii through

having had but 40 piupils to spilt

among as many shows.

If^s figured: . therei : iare about 200

veterans marking: time AVfiiting to

hop in on final rehearsal week as

they usually dOi hut. whete the re-,

mainder wiii come from is a prob-'

lemUor the, producers at this mo-
ment.

[wheel Shows Replace

Columbia Stock Aug* 18
Burlesqiae stock at the Golumbli,

N. Y., clbsesf next Saturday night,

Aug. 17. ,•

'

.
Mutual shows are going ih there

on . a week, to week .basis pendlng^

the taking' over of the house by
Radio Pictures Oct. li

The first Mtitual to go in, "Broad
\*'ay Seandali3<|? Ed. m. jpaley'a show,
opens on Siindaiy* Aug. 18, th^ fifst

time .that any !
buirlesftue show has

opened on that day. .: \

.Ann Corio reiturned tb .th©: stqck

.east thi3 week, repla^stng Zonia; b
vail.

Rent Judgineiit Ag^n^^

(Johiiiiiwa

Thfe Hyde ; & Behmart Gompiny
has been aiwarded a . Judgment of

$37,726 against the Columbia
|.

Amusement Compahy for rent. .

In 1926 the Colombia leased the

Gayety, Pittsburgh, an.d the Stat

and Garter, Chicago, from Hyde &
Behmah, for 10 yeairs, with the rent

for the two theatres $26,250 quar-

terly.

When sulf was first started in

April, Hyde & Behman alleged GO'
lumbia owed $48,750, Since t?iflt

^ime Columbia paid $12,000.

The judgment Included the court

costs.

_
House, Grossman & Vorhaus fep-

resented the Columbia Amusement
Company.
The Hyde & Behman theatrical

properties . are controlled by the

Hyde & Behman Estate. The Rich-
ard Hyde,heirs are t^o sons,* Janies

and WiiUam, and a daughter, Lil-

lian, now the wife of a Wall Street

broker."
"

'

The theatres Included the Gayelvr
Pittsburgh; Star & Garter, Chicago;
Star, Gayety and Folly, Brooklyn,
as well as the old Olympic oh Adams
street, Brooklyn, now called, the
Tivoll.

The Columbia Amusement Co.

took a long lease oh the Pittsburgh
and Chicago houses. The present
suit was for arrears of rent on the
Pittsburgh house which has been
datk two yearsi

Sam Raymond has the Star and
Gayety in Brooklyn under, direct

lease which has sorhe time to run.

While Attorney Newman represents
the Hi & R. holdings in Brooklyn to

some extent t^e main theatre prop-
erties are handled by House, Gross-
man & Vorhaus.
The yearly rental for both the

Gayety, Pittsburgh, and the Star 4k

Garter, Chi, is $52,500 each.

Burlesque Chaufg^
Chuck Wilson, cpmic!, closed with

stock at the ; (joliimbiaf Nev '^ovK
last week ta- hop into Walter Bpsci^

mont's ''Frblickers'' on .RKO Clr-

cultrr- W'HSon - supplants .Biernard

Gorcey as cpmic with. the. unit flash.

Joe Cataliihp has niade several

switches iii his line-up for '.'Flapper

Fpilies," one of his trio .of Mutuals
ior this season.

.

'

The shifts . hav6; Jack Fuller re-

placihg Ed Quigley as se.co^nd <jpmic

and Itadge Evans supplanting Edna
Sears. ' '

.

'

. <3atrel and liaine, milled .acrobatic

duo, have been added to Al. Singer's

Mutual "The Merry Whirl;"

Ruth Price goes oh the runway
at the Gayety, Brdbkljm, ppenlhg

Aug. 24.

BURLESQUE
IState-Congress Manager

Kidnapped—^fe Cleaned

Chicago, Aug. 13.

l?he State-Congt-ess theatre safe

was cleaned of a; claimed $6,O.0C( by.

si?t bandits who Sundiay night way-
laid Charles D. Peet, manager, put

-

side his. home, forclns him to .
re-

turn to the theatre aiid open the

safe. " [:
^

.
- •

•

. Whilei Pe^t was opening the safe,

two of the ;bandits guarded his wife

and two of their friends in the

Peet ai>ia,rtment. The ihanager was
forced to go to . thei theatre; when
he protested in hfa. -iapartment fhat
he. didn't know, thi* pomblnatipn,

and was toftiiVed.

state-Congress Is ; a istpck bvir-

lesque house.

ililutual, Stock, FUfe, All

In Albiiiy Grind ?olicy^

Burlesqiiie grind policy will gP In

at thei .
ie<>rmer Majestic, Albany,

wheii the house . re-opena re-named
NeW : Ehipire' under ,

direction of

John G; Jermoii, former Columbia
wheel producer,.- next month. •

The Hew policy will . call fOr a
combo :6f .Mutiials, stock' and pic -

tiires running cpntlnupus from noon

until midnight.

Wednesday, August 14, 1829

I
A SCANDAL IN PARIS

(Continued from page 31)

her own. In a cpuft rppm scene

that will be Interesting . fpr the.

fpreign detail and custPms pictured^

r thls wonian. is proved to be ambi-,

dexterous, having written the' poison

pen letter ,wlth her left hand;
Story' is not quite" clear at start

and .Jt Is nbt a commercial feature

ill the Ainerican sense. Still, it .can

be shown ih the iion-deluxes ."with-

out apologies, .

Newspapermen will . smile at. the

atnidspherlc touch .'.bf eight court
reporters waiting with dignity a,nd

perifect mianhers '.to get .
Intb one

Phone booth during a- recess in the

trlal.^ v. v-.O •
vt^ndi.-;.

Wheel Assignments
Irving Becker will manage S. W.

Manhcim's Mutual "Laffln' Thru"
next season. Becker left for Cleve-
land last .week to superv.ise rehear-
sals of the shpw,i .which y^Ul be re-

hearsed there.

Art Moller, whp formerly man-
aged the Palace, Detroit, will have
similar assignment at the Paiace,

.
.Minneapolis, .Vheti house r6-opens
Aug. 24 with Mutual ^hpws.
Jimmy Lake, former performer

and for the past several yearis .run-

nlng a prpfessibnal hotel in Washr
. ingtph, is; to manage, the Gayety

, ..and .Mutual,, burlesque hpi.Uses in th^e

capital; next season.'
.: .

•

COLUMBIA
(Stock)

Routine sho\y for getaway week

of stock heria with house reverting

to Mutuials next week.

Plenty of cast changes for gpodr

bye week with four repeaters and.

two newcomers in principals. Amcing

the latter was Gertrude Hayj6s,"Ji:.,

who hopped in Monday at shprt np-

tlce. and this her first appearance

in burlesque since passing of the

Columbia wheel. Ann Corip, fea

tured soub; Mae Brown,. Vera Wai
ton, prima; Lew Petel, straight, and

"Tiny" Fuller, second comic among
the repea,ters; Tom Briskiey*

Preyer and Ann .
Paulson, holdliig

over, completed principals.
,: .

;

Fast show with ga-ls better trained

than- usual- for- TUaway-..and-s.tage.
grinds. Freyer and Puller doiJ^B

swell teamwork on the laugh get-

ters and Miss Corip shpwing plenty

as usual and sewiiig up the show
with her above the waist ' strip

teaser. Preyer In rednose and Ful-
ler as oversized boob got all; they
could oixt. of the anci^eht bits spacing
numbers, but as usual the dames
copped everything.

- ^
Miss Halyes, attractive brunet, had

first crack at the runway stuff with
"Pretty Baby" and focusied efforts

on two gobs in lower bo5c as uncori-

sclous plants that helped the fun.

Mi^s Brown, baby voiced blonde and
a • trifle heftier since last around,
also clicked on the runway and of-

fered a semi-strip that looked as
though she was going to make it

tough for the Corio girl but didn!t.

Ann trotted along later and gave
them everything permissible. .

Ann Paulson led numbers and
worked in scenes but a/S$un\eai a
forced hardtfoiled tempo unbecom-
ing to her.
The comedy scenes creaked as

usual with the numbers a relief^ al-

though the stall stuff on the teasers

were but a jump behind bores.ome-

,

ness. They will have, to be speeded
in wheel shows if expected to last.

Choristers and runway girls, to-

taling 36; lent plenty of animation
and attractive groupings, viSth the
tareweliers mostly a new batch and
considerable improvement Pyei" pre-
decessors.
Comedy seems a. lost art to bur-

lesque. . No decent material foir the
survivors, which, -has ' gradiially

lowered the standird of shows to a
femme. flesh exiibsitiGn; . ..Otherwise

'Biz light Monday night.

Billy Watson is planning a gag

revival of his yesteryear burlesque

frolic, "Billy -Watsoh's Beef trust,"

for Broadway spotting at $2 top

during incoming season;'

Watson figures to head his own
cast supported by as many of the

originals he can diig up,.atnd feature

the hefty choristers.

Revamped editions of "Krouae-

meyet's Alley'' and "Bashful Venus"
will comprise the show, with the

overstuffed, wide-hipped choristers

figured a laugh contrast from the

summers Earl Carroll exalts and
Flo Ziegfeld glorifles.

Stock-^Wheel Overlap
. Decision of the Irying Place, New;

York, to prolohg its stock season

until Sept. 2, a week later than date

set for opening of Mutual season,

has,.caused several shifts. in the for-

mer routing line-up of Mutual.

"Nite Club Girls," scheduled to

open at the Irving Au^. 24, will bow
in . at Gayety, Boston, instead, with

"Social Maids" now set as the

opener for Irving Place, Sept. 2.

An entire change of perspnnel of

the Irving Place, stock,. New Tcrk,

goes in next week with the depart-

ers, comprising cast , and chprus. of

Charles Burns' Mutual "Tempters"
harking rehearsal call.

The new and supplanting stock

group Will include Richy (Shprty)

McAUistier, Jphnny Webbc, Hattie,

Beall, Agnes Ypung, Trlxie Kodak,
Gertie Foi-eman and Harry Beasley.

Wriggle Season On
She," oriental dancfr, has gone

in for two weeks as added attrac-

tion with the stock at Columbia,

Cleveland, prior to beginning re-

hearsals for her next season Mutual.

EXALTED FLAPPER
V (Disc Orchestration) ^

FOX .• production and . release; - Directed

by Jaihoa Tlhllngr from Walter Irwin s

stoiy, adapted by Matt Taylor. Titles by
. H. Caldwell. In cast; Sue Carroll, Birty

Norton, Irene Jllch. Albert Contl, Sylvia

Field. At lioew.'s Ne.W York one day, Aug;
7. Kunnlng ;

tlihp 00 rolnutea. •
.

Folks In an iisylum couldn't go
Wrong on doping but this yarn
after the first 50 feet. The princess

is going to marry the prince -der

spite the Irish press agent. • The
Exalted Flapper" Is one of those

unoriginal things that makes good
easy entertainment for the average

fan.
'

-,

Newsreel clip of Lindbergh paper

tearing crowd Used ais opener. Sue
Carrpll as princes^, quickly sheds
pettlcpat: for -flapper ^ndie3i Pretty
ga^m view here.;

Theii there's "the; night club raid,

but hp publicity, and the Queen's
(Irene Rich) riegptiatiphs fpr

wealthy hubby. , . .

'

Picture would only be a two
reeler if closied here. Biit it must
gd along so. that'Bairy Norton and
Miss Carroll may wrap up in bed-
room silks, before the. Jaded par-

ents have the opportunity to an-
nounce their betrothal. Waljf.

LAW OF MOUNTED
(SILENT)

El Dorado production; Independent re-

lease. Directed by J. P. McGoWan, who.

co-stara with. Bob Custer; Paul Allenf

cameramsh, Sally Wlnteta In cast. At
Stanley, New Torlc, one day, Aug. 10.

Running time at>out. 06 minutes...

In the dime theatre riiarket; "Law
of the Mounted" rates average. .For
J. p; McGowan, unique even on
Hollywood's Poverty Row as a di-

rector-semi-star, the production is

par exceliencie. :

Fans who watch closely, and J.P s

face is biggest on the screen most of

the time, can almost picture/hlm
saying in the best known and most
accessible of fllmland's ^W;estern

"Now you sock me. There! .
Now

When I wallpp you, you drop and
stay down. Fine!"
And so it goes.
In this one, while they pah

frightfully and overwork their, jaws
for the toufh expression, the dime
payees will find the nearest thing

to suistalhed suspense in any of Mc
GoWah's efforts. .

The boys actually do perform like

a lot of cowhands, with the excep-
tion of Custer, but J. P. is getting on
tp the sertal idea of not telling

everything in each sequenci&;
:
Waly.

MALE MANNEQUINS

(Continued from page 1)

he seems to ' thrive pn their ourl-

psity. •

Syndicated Initiative, which la

what the Chamber of Commerce
, ia

called in Franbe; rarely gets a wind-
fall like this, being forced most of
the tinie to 'pay out lii cash for any
attractions.

. Two Beauts •

: Their latest was to bfIng Miss
(Ellen : Van Hueson) America, . a
beaut who topped all in the Galves-
ton show. They plfCfed her against
Miss (Elizabeth Simon) Eurppe, and
got a fine break .When the. judges
decided that both; were so differ-

ently, beautiful no decision was pos-
sible.' ;• , ,

Under wraps and due to be pulled
if all else fails,, is a well known

.

pianist, whp will give concerts on
the piage in bathing costume, so as
not to embarrass all the. one-piece
addicts surrounding her keyboard.-

This is expected to make the sepia
sectipns without half trying. As... it

is now,, the camera bPy£ shoot most
of their stuff around Ote bar; Ypu
are sure to get in a plcttire it drink-

ing there abdut.- ll b'clock, M Mis-
tinguet comes around: that, time ev-
ery day and th^e cameras click" her
as if she owns them. -

Pearl Regay Owes $11,000

Pearl Regay, dancer, has filed a
voluntary/ petition of bankruptcy,
listing her liabilities as $11,150 and
no assets. Principal creditor .is a.

Moselle Moss, at $6,500.

Miss Regay is preparing, to enter

vaudeville during the: fall with Les-

ter Sheehan; as her partner.

In and Out and In

Two weeks ago Elsie Gilbert left

the Val Irving unit and .
Was re-

placed by: Minrtii ;
Rpllins. Last :week

Mimi quit and Elsli? took iip, her pl<l

:job again. •../'

PBOVipENCE WHEEL SHIFT
. Mutual wheel shows will :play the
Modern instead of Empire, Proyl-
deinCe, as formerlyv: with Sam Ripe
swltphihg over from' forftier tb lat^^^^^

house as manager.

Anthony Ferrara and Frank Per-
rantl, owners. of Miner's .Old Bowery
theatre, burned to a ruin Aug. 8,

were held by Magistrate Brbdsky in

Tombs Couft under $12,500 ball.

Joseph D. Served iov superintendent,
was held under $26,000. High

.
bail

set after Fire Marshal Brophy had
asserted the fire was the result of

"the most vicious arson plqt ever

perpetrated in New York City."

WANT
BILLY WATSON'S BEEF TRUSTBEAUTIES

Open abpiit Sept. 21 at the Casino Theatrp, Broadway at 39th Street,

' Yorlc City*

Girls must weigh 150 to 200 lbs. Must be built in proportion, good

lookers, young. (Experience preferred.)

want principals for an old-time Burlesque Show, elaborated,

BILLY WATSON
Wdtspn Bu.ilding, Paterson, N, J. . . /

TAIKEES, LEGIT, FOB COMIC
. Sam Raynpr, burlesque, has team-
ed With Geprge Le Maire fbr a series,

of talking shorts for Pathe. Upon
completion: Raynor will begin re-

hearsals with "Greenwich Village

Follies" for which he was' sighed

by the Shuberts last week.

BTJBHHABDT TO BOCHESTEB
Howard Burkhardt, ^itrhp ijiiainaged

Mutual, Jamaica, L. .1,. last seasen,

has been reassigned tp manage, the:

Victoria, Rochester, this season, .Jai-

malca house having dropped from
wheel; through transfer of owner-
ship.

'

RIDERS OF STORM
(Silent)

J. . Charles* Davla production (states

rights). Peaturlngr TaJclma Canutt. Story
and direction by J. P. McGowan. Cam-
vcraman Paul Allen. Cast Includes lone
Reed, Dorothy Vernon, Bdbby Dunn,
Charles Whltaker, on double* feature bill

. at :Loew, iJew Tork, one da^, Aug. 9.

BUrtnlns time 48 ml^ns.
.

Same old western stencil with, a
couple of flourishes to alter the pat-

tern slightly. Not enough to deceive

the naked eye. Suspense , is .005, al-

though production, photography and
acting fairly gpod for a cowboy
opera. .

Strictly for the shooting galler-

ies and .nickelodeons with no ocr

casion for detail. It's as familiar as

beans in the army. _ .

Title has no cotinectlon. Liana.

Hit in Speak

George Hasbrouck, 34; 148 West
44th street, former pugilist, was held ;

ihi $1,000 bail for further hearing in

West Side. Court on a charge of

felonious- assault.. ... .... .... ;

.

' . -

According to H. G. Smith, 2QS

West 40th street, he was in a speak-

easy at 148 West 44th street when
he was struck on the head with a;;

plate thrown by Hasbrouck. He was
then ejected from the place; Detec
five Steve Love, West 47th street

station, . arrested Hasbrouck, who
denies the charge.

.
-. :

DEATHS ABROAD
' • Paris; Aug. 3.

Denise; Maufroyd "(Mme. Toh-
deur); French actress, burned to

death at MpnS; France,: while ciean-

ing rug with benzine. . . . :

Bror Beckman, 63, Swedish, cbm-
poser, died in Stockhplm.

Heinrieh SpitZf 67, Austrian im-
presario, died in Vienna. He Was
formerly associated at Brunn with
Joseph kainz, and first brought out

I

Leo Slezak and Marie Jeritza". De-
ceased quit ' the theatre business
during the War. .

.yictop Brun (musical clown
known as Bi-Ben-Bob), 45, died in

Blcetre asylum, near Paris.

.

Henri Vailee, 40, French, yaude-.

I

ville singer known as Williama,
died in a Pktii? hospital.

; Mme. Georgette Beirr died in •

I

Pa,ri3 hospital following, an.
.
accl-

dent. - \- '
.:

JUDGMENTS

" Evaris' Tabs at Troy Palace
Troy, N. T., Aug. 13.

Harry Evans has taken over the

Palace here .and installed tab bur-
lesque policy. Irene Stoddard, Jerry
La Marr and Pearl Evarts are fea-

tured. •.
'

John Grant in Show.

John Grant, foriner burlesque
straight. Is leaving LVr>n Overman's
vaude act this week tp jpin the read

"New Mopn." •'.

1 i 1 n

Ruth. Hiatt, lead fpr VernOn Dent-
L,pu Archer series pf twp reel dia-
Ipg comedies tp be' made by William
Van Runkel for U i^eWttse. . Ira Mil-
ler alsp in cast, , ,

. i"'^.
'-

, ;

Mae#adden Pub-f Inc.^ and Bernarr
MacPadden; J". M. Gehman; $1,000.

Green Room Club,' Inip.; Burns
Brps.; $232. . :

:Minev1teh Borah; PPntalne, Inc.;

$4,814,
;
\ -^-.V

. Columbia AmUBement Co.;. Hyde
& Behman Amus. Co.; $37,726.

Joelson-Suchman :Eniter p r i s e s;

West Disinfeoting Co.; $1,035,

International B r o.a d ca st i n g
Corp'n.;.' Earllngton Press, . Inc.;

$211. • • -
. ,,

. N issen, Greta ; May Co. ; $414.
' Satisfied Judgments

.Romberg,. Sigmund; I. Goldblatt;

$44.01; Jan. 18, 1916.
.

'•

|=Samer^^RothH$327^<>&Hluhe=14r
1928.

"

'

Louis N. JafFe Art Theatre Cerp'n ;

A. F. Salzellp; $i,600| March 25,

1929.

Bankruptcies
Auction Bridge Magazine, Inc.;

liabilities $120,680, assets $17,614.

Regay,. Pearl; liabilities $11,160;

i assets .nil. .',
,

Park Man's Inheritance
. Albany, Aug. 13.

Hpward C. Busfchmah, ride' owner
at ;

Mid-City Park on the Albany-
Troy Road, receives $52,250 under

the Win of his; father, the late Al-

bert D. Buschman, Coney Island

real estate man. The senior Busch-

man left an estate pf $300,000. .

It is repprted that In a previous

distribution of money by Mr.

Buschman each of . the three sons

and a daughter received about $80,-

000.

lOpS AND lOOS BUBNED
. Canton, O., Aug. 13.

William Lpcs. his wife, known
^pmsssionaiisi^ro^Lops^rtnd^i'Oos,-
aerlalists, were seriously burned

wheh a; tank, of gas os:plo<lcrl at

the Louliville street fair.

At the Aultman Ilpspltal Mrs.

Lops Is . repprted In serious condi-

tion.

. The couple were operating a pop

corn concession when the. accident

pccurreflf, . .
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. . wilUam Degan, ;• 19ryear-Qld asst,,

trea«; of .
Chanin'a 46th Street .the

atre, and two of his pal$ were sen-

tenced to terms not to exceed three

-years In the: penltentl^ary fey Jjidge

George K Dohiiellah in Geherai Ses-

sions; following their pliea, of guilty

t<> staging a . lake »holdup. of the

theatre box office in jurie last, when

$7,000 was stolen. In passing sen-

. tehee the Judge took pccasioii to: rap

the parasites ihfectirig Broadway
and the teihptatiohs thrown in the

way of youths :?(rH6 make the "Big

Strefet". their hangout

Began, with jNicholas Buchicchio;,

alias iDicfc Masin/22; free lance mu-
siciari; Theodore Reld, 18, and Bphr
ert Pickett, ; 19, the, latter two ieiiir

' •ployed
' as . ; runners' - for Broadway

tidket agjehcies, was : Indicted for

grand larceny in the first degreev

Two weeks ago : eiach defendant,

except Pick6tt, was permitted to

plead guilty to ia,ttemp:^ed grand lar^

ceny in the first dfegree.. PicHett
'

was remanded to the Tombs for

trial. He wiil probably go free.

The four yoitths were . arrested

loliowing a staged holdup .
oii the

evenihg of ;Ju'ne :i4 of the' box oifflicc

of the Ghahin thieatre* :- In his conr

fession to the, poUce Peieah adn^itted.

originating the holdup idea for the

purpose ." of obtaining ;
to

coyer up an $800 discrepancy in

his acGoun'ts. lie .said .he had to

imake good the theft of this money
before July 1, when, an audit of his

books would be ma.de.

With ; BuchicchiO and : Reid he
arranged tb have them hold him
up while he wasi alone In the. box
office during . the early evening.

Buchicchio was to puill off tKe_ac-
" iual " hoTdu Keia7 a,clin^ "as

lookout. ..

The. latter two waited outside

the theatre •u'f^tU ^everybody but;

Degah was absent. . . The young asr

sistant . was alone in .. the; . box' office...'

Through pre-arrangement the.

I

door leading to the office was un-
'.loGkiB.d and. Buchicchio entet-ed tlie

place., After hitting Regan over
the head sufficiently to leave a.

mark, the latter was bound .and

gagged .and left -oii the. -floor.

. . BiicchicciO rifled tlie safe! arid, the
•. . cash drawer. . According . to ,

tl^o

..police $7,000 was taken, although!

Ernest MacAuley, manager oif the

theatre, claimed. the .losses
ambunted to $9,576. ..

Suspicious

TDegan was found a few minutes
. later trussed "up. His head was
bleeding frqini a wo,und and he' was
taken to the Flower Hospital. The
first story he told of the holdup
aroused the suspicions of. the po-

.
lice, but they did not arrest .the

boy. Two days later they again
quizzed him and he confe.ssed, fur-
nishing', them' the names .of the

• other : tlrree' "^oys,
'

btit"^ exroncrated
Pickett from having -any i>art in

the robbery. The; latter, Degan
said, had borrowed $200 .of Dcgan's.

:
share in the theft;. • De-gari -said he

...received
:
$2,500 from Buchicchio,

while the latter, gave ' Reid .$?00.

.' Began
. tu rned. his money .oyer, to

• a .gfiri
' friend, Estelle . Sheridan;

who placed iri a safe deppsi.t- box.
This money was ..late'c.; recovered;
According to- MaoAuIey, $C',576 is,

.etlU missing/ It will,- be. m good
.

by a surety - CQjirtpany.

Both .Degah and. Reid dcGlare
that, if any of. the money is mi.ss-
ing Buchicchio has . .sunk it a\vay
but the latter denied this.. . ^ . . - :

' Nightly Parties ^ -

. rrbbation .ofncors who. invosti-

.
gated the boys . repbrtod to the
court that the

,
four for' sovVrail

.,
niontha prib^ 'tQ 'tl.ie^ holdui) .liacl

_. oooupicd a n apar.tinont at;^pO Wost

="~^4Wh""sfroo?rivhpre parties wer^liolTT
iiij-'htly. Dudng'a

.
period -oC til roc

nif.ntli.s the policie liad made IS av-
rests for.ganvblinjr,. prostitution and
violation of the liquor law of jiiu'-

f=ons froqiiontlns the .hpartmpnt, A
ch.'irge of possosping a rt'volvor is

rc'iiiling; in iipo(.'if<l .Sofisions ^1^'iliIlst

. ^*'»i'"hipf'hit>.' .
•

.states, Ig a native- of -the. Broadway.'
district. For several years; prior

to obtaining a job with Chanihs. he
had 'beein employed by nearly every,

ticket .-agency on Broadway as a
runner. Ho had b«eri asst treasurer

of the;theatre for seven mp.nths, re-

ceiylhg a sa,iary of; $150. a month.
The othier boys, with the excelption;.

of Buchicchio, were also .employed:

as runnefs for .agencies. .

Buchicchio ciaiihed to. ;be a free

lance musicibn, but could not say
Where he had actually worked. The
police :$ay he has lived on piroGeeds

from gambling and; other; questipnT

able means. "
'; -.';

,

'

B'way's Fast Life
;

.in sentencing the .bbys; tip the.

penitentiary Judge Donhellah said

:

• !'I have received numerous letters

froih prorninent and Ayell-meaning

people asking leniency for the de-

fendants, especially for .Degan. One
of . these letters, is ; froni" .

.Father

Francis P.: Dufty.: I do; not like to

send such boys as ybu to prison bn
yd.ur first offense, [ but. I ; caiiinot. let

you. off scot . free.; Yoii mus^^^^^^^

"punished as an example to other

boys who corhniit crimes in. order

that they ni'ay afford living tlie fast

life Of Broadway. :
YoU boys fi.nd

yourselves in-your! present .predica

ment. because of the temptations

thiat' beset' yotith^ who 'seek nothing

biit the pleasure according by the

theatrical district of New York. :

".'There is some excuse for you,

however, in that: you were born and
raised, in thGi district, and could .not

very well escape its envirohments
By your pleas;, of

.
guilty you have

earned some leniency and Instead of

sending you !to state's prison,
.
yoil

-are committed' -to; the penitentiary,'

where ypiir terhv ivtll depeiid on the

action .bf the Parole Board." •

Both the official ofe:;the, ChanIn
Gompany! and .the surety- company
expressed the. wish that-the;<iefend-

ants be shown leniency; the. surety,

company being, only interested iri

possible restitution of .{the missing

money. • .'
. .

.'

Supplying Soift Stuff Teh for

300,000 on Hot Day Be-

comes: ]Big B ii s i n e 5

Spots Gross Up to $100^000

Yearly in Orange . and
^pineapple Essettte

A. M. GROWLER TRADE

!

sas

By Coiirteney Allison

Dr. Taylor Wouldn't Stand

For Former See's Touch
Accused bf havinif extorted- $.115

from Dr. Sayle Taylor, Hotel Clar-

idge, 160, West 44th street, in a room
in the Times Square Hotel, Henry
J. Hayer, . 30, 222 Luray street,

Pittsburgh, radio engineer, was held

in $1,000 bail for further hearing

when arraigned before Magistrate

Smith in West Side Court. , .

Hayer formerly waa employed, by
the doctor ais a secretary. A. few
days ago ; Dr. Taylor received a
phone message asking him to come
to .tke hotel. There Hayer is said

to have made a demand of $500 un-;

der threat of expofing the physician

to the 'goyorninent for filing a false

Income ; tax' rcr*prt, , .

Dr. Taylor came to. the hotel ac-

companied
.
by his lawyer. Hayor

mlddenly left and
.
phoned the doctor;

and upbraided "himV for bringing

someone along;. I te advised the doc-

tor to return to liis office. Mean-
time, Hayer phoned the doctbr's .^vife

and told her to have the; cloctor rc-

turii to the Times Square Hotel

alone. .•

. Dr; Taylor, got.-ln: touch with Do-
tectivOs Mulicc'. and Swecnciy;, .West

4th;. street station. . Tlie dcioQt.iVo.s

itook $115 and nim-ked it. and told the

doctor to give it .to' 1 layer. .As the

mbhoy was pafj-sc-d tlic dotc.ctivv.s

entered ,
the room and arrost<'d

llaycr.- Tlu\v found the 'niarkod

money in liip pock''t.

" HVlion questioned, ' 1 raycr rcfii.'^<-(l

to iivake . any slatcinrnt. Iji conxi

he pleaded not guilty and asivcd f«'r

an adjournment.

1)1

Between 200,000 and 300,000 per

sons, depending' upon wieaither 'poii-

ditions, daily patronize Broadway's
soft di^ink - stands ' and soda foun-

tains during the summer.

An idea of the scope of the thirst

quenching industry can be gleaned

from the rentals- (laid .for conspicu-

ous corner Ideations. / Nedick's .at

50th and ; Broadway, $tands
;
the .

COnipany $45,000 per year; 42d arid

7th avenue is $56,000 per annum. A
pineapplie stand at Broadway and
47th street pays a $50,000 annual
Vent. -

;
...' ^;

; Pineapple juice is the most heav-
ily patrpnized beverage 'hext to the

;

Cpca- .Cola, 'colftb'essiohs ' Of- the soda
fpuntains and .Nedip.k^^ liquids A.

new corporatioh, Sbdanrjat, ; has re

-

cently entered the field with autp^

matic slot machines , and a Variety,

of soothing syrups for hot days.

These include .such espteric brews
as birch beer, cherry, clarwine,

orie.iital cream', loganberry, ; root

beer, and ye ancient and familiar

ginger ale. .

Some of the bigger stands grpss

as; high , as $100,000 annually. Ne-
dick'.s, with 30. ox-ange juice Times
Square stands, . sells frankfurters

an'd .small candies on' the sidCi

Frankfurters. dPn't sell so well in

Times :Squar.e,.' but around Wall
Street and near the depots are a
big item. ./ ;

,

,. Practica,lly , ail of ' the Times
Square, standia .remain^ open all

night, doing' a heavy morning tria,de

fI'piTi' . 6 to 8 a. m. . . Early hours
also see a heiv'y container trade.

Bellboys and others rush the growl

er. • It is not claimed by the soft

drink people that these containers

are always for use by themselves.

Still Nedick's points with' pride to

its. large evening trade from the

tony mob in tuxedos and Paris

frocks. ; ,

; Pineapple juice has become the

second greatest lndu.stry among the

Greeks, following ham and eggs.

After midnight and until five a.

m. most of the soft drink stands cut

prices to 5c per. .

Speaks around the Square use the

orange : beverage by the gallon,

^.bringing 'it ; Iri / In . containers and
adding a cbuiJle of. lemons to pcp
it. up for sours and the other mixed
cpncoctions. . Volsteadian bai'kec^js

dbn^t know. what, a first-hand juice

extractor is. for and in the big

pUiceis with customers five deep
along the 60 -foot bar* they haven't

.time tofbe arinoycd- W.ith oranges. In.

the .shell..; •

. :

iBETTELHEIM RELENTS

Bouncing Check Charge. Against
• Jose Ruben Withdrawn

Drake Hotel Going?
( •iMf.'l!.")'. .-Vug. 1 'i.

.
Dv'akf holi-1; Cliicfi.tin's .un-.st .

<'K-

,(;rii,<ivc ho»t».-lr.y on' Uic l>ri v; jnay

turn into a lii^'li el;i;-^s titlier. -bniliiinH'

In the near futnr'-.

. . l )r.'ikc has wv-v I e< n a nioney-

ninker, Mper;i.ting .iiiidvr a 1<'ii-

b-'in, the probation ' report
;
heavy jiut.

Tli/>, Orand Jury .
iltjhday ;frced

J.nso ilii ben, • actor .and husband .of

.^rilry Xash, of a charge .<)f passing

:-si- wiirthicss chc(':k on - Spf.'nc.er : Hot-
I '.c'lhf-ini. troasur'or of the M.usix liox

'! tii>''atre, after the latter had; dec'l.ltied

I to pres.'! tiiC charge..

I

Kn)it,-n,-\Vho lives at 333 kVi.sL 43rd

="=sl^r-T^^wffs^rre»tf'd-==-Mjw-.«^h

:,V'.a>->^ing^ a xliepk for $300 on liettel-

li'iiti.

•\v.hi'-n'llio Grand Jury took up the

cijsi- 'Assistant iJiMtriet Attorney

I r.'isiinK-s inforrhed that body H'-t-

't<-.]lieirn 'did not. wiJ-li to' pros«-'-ute..

It is understood iiul)en made, gootl

rhe/.k after he h-'id been h- ld

jn iLe Alagistratc's' Co\irt,

What; about all these Tohg wars?

A Variety repbrter: went. dOAvh ,tO"

Chinatown with a plainiclothes !ma;ri.

stationed' in pen street for a num-
ber of year^..;

.^'J ;
'::'''•"' '";"

':. /

"If I see any
.
of. my old friends

don't let ,them know yoir are frpni a
paper," said the detective. "If the

Chinese- think you are going to

write . anyth ing;. abpu t . them., they

won't talk, even to me, ., Nothing
good is ever^ written about them,
therefore they .are su.spicioiis,'.' •

At present there is a truce be-

tween the Tphgs ih Chinatowh;. Pell

street.i whertj the Hip Sings; ^esideV:

was almost, deserted. Doyers street,

the On ;i^eong ; territory, hhd. Henry
Mpy,, forrtier sePrctary ;6t;- the On
Leongr standing, in front of the

T.>ebng iieadqua.)cters, with a racing

sheet -;in
;
his. :handV ; > Henry . waS

playing; the races arid so were' all

the Ghinameri .standing nearby. All

of Chinatown plays, the .
races no>v,

sihpe gambling garnes :
aire • prb- ^

hibited there; Many Chinese Work
for book makers.;

. .. ;

;.' .

Unafraid of Cellars

•1 iiriissed .My Son," saixl Henry-

after he had been, introduced. 'You

know.- we ; would all piay^ .the stock

market it we, khe.W :anyX*^^"6 about
it," .he added with a smile;

.

"You are down here to see China-,

town;"; he : safd to the girl reporter.

'.'Aren't you afraid of being dragged

intp a cellar?" he laughed, "That'.s

all Chinamen are suppospd tb .do in

the movies and newspapers." .

Just then a;, crowd of s^fi^htseers'

from a bus were
.
iglhgerly Pph-

ducted through Dbyers street.

"See those people ; over there,"

said Henry, '^they' are being told

things that happened 25 years ago

and they are all scared to death."

All the Chinamen standing around
looked at the sightscer-s and.

laughed.
.

,

• .' .

'

; "What wassail the trouble over?"

asked Variety's escort.-
.

"Over a laiindry in EJostpn," said:

Henry, "but things, will be settled

tomorrow or the next day."
. .

Poy Yee, the present secretary of

the On L.ebng'.s, was at dinner with
his fainily, .so Variety's escort de-

cided hot to disturb him and, .saying

good bye to; Henry, lead the way
back to the Hip. Sing territory.

"Where is iUddie Gong?" the de-

tective a.sked a :Chinaman across

the Hip Sing line.

In the Old Days .

•

"In the lunch rooni on the cor-

ner," ;Wa.s the answer. •

And there was Eddie Gong, sec-

retary .of the. Hip Sing, seated in the;

lunch roorpi writing; He burst into

delighted .smiles when he saw Va-
'riety's eScort..'-

"Whaf do ybU think I was do-
ing?" he .said, "writing a little ar-
ticle about the difference between
the Torig war of today and those -of

many years ago. . The newspapers
have such scare heads that it makes
me laugh. Tong wars are nothing
iik-e they Used ,to. be. -

"t>6. yoxi remember when Colo
was killed in that cafe, across the
street? .Remember whe.n they used
rifle.V .and shpt right out on the
riowory" he sn id to. Variety's escort

;with'V grin. .

"Yes," ..said the -detective,

liow .about that steel Vest I

you to Wear?"

".I wore it for two years.'' said

tOddie. . "N'ow. I don't w.ear .nne."Ue
shrugged.;- ..

'

.• "IJut you are iri danger?" said the
girl.

. .

"Only if r go across the llrie,. and
-.:tl.i*i=t-==^oivld=b/ii==.<4HyT==i^J

sOon be settled. A^i.yway 1 art- sjifrr

in '('.liin.'ito\yn than any pluee else."

"Siirf, he •'•is saff,'^ ..said, .the de-.

(f'.'tive, "lOddi*' is .sitting h.-^-re un-
('<jMff-i-n(''d, but tijere are -'20 or 3"

men fi'onri out of town who are iK-ie

to take, care of him.' Xo onr coMld
'

'•'.n>e info t)if; ."trc^t 7iot -l'.ii"\v}i.

, .Thi':. "il-liki to {/et. li'irn b(.e;..i.-'.- 1.'. l.s

"arid

gave'

a .
-valuable man to the iiip S>ngs, .:

but they can't." :.:

Eddie laugh'fed. >, ; .
'

. ,

•-'.'

..: 5 Men Killed

Eddie insisted that we beS his

guests and ordered; supper for. us,;
,

.me.antlnie reiterating ; Henry iMby'g ;

statement that the Tbng ; war had
started oyer compptltibn bet\Veeii

twP: laundries in Boston. "Just . five ;

men.: Were killed," said .Eiddie,- "one
in New York. Nothing like it. used,

to be, is it?" he asked.

thinkirig. that Spbbie was just the .•

g^rl; frierid, he began to politely as-

sure her howt safe i? Chinatown.:

. j?afer than uptown," said .
Eddie,

"See the giri; who is, waiting oh; us, .

•That' wli.ite girl ha.s lveen here.seven
yeor.s. * She knows us all. She is

safe. People don't .understand,"; he .

added. .

'

\
'.

.."You remenriber. -Mock^^^^^W
turning to the sleuth. v'Welj, Mock

.

wing met two
.
gang.steirs oyer ih'

Brooklyn and they asked hirh If he
knew Eddie Gong. When he said he'

.

did, they .said, 'he's, a pretty . rough
guy, isn't he?* '

:

'.••'
:./. • .;

,

. "imagine, tiiey think the .secre-

tary of the; Hip Sltig is. a gahgsti.'>''

he addedi .''peppTo misuriderstand.

These Tpng . disputes .are bu.sinesg

disputes; .
We settle- our affair^ be':

tWeen. our.SelveS. We are seldom
criminals." -

.-.'

The detective . later mentibncd
what he said was true. "Only one

.

Ghirieise was ever caught as a/pick-
pbcket; bnej|iri: Chinatown who yvaa

a bum, and. only two were ever
caught .with burglar; ;. tools; ;: . "The

trouble ,they give, is aIWay.s ovef
their, own affairs."

. Needs, a Cabaret

- "What I . would like to do down .

here," Eddie, iweht: on; "is to. start ai

big cabaret. Call it 'The .Chinatp>vn.

Cafe.' The name alone . would sell

it. . It .would be a novelty. Make it

a big, good looking place,' with Chi-

.

nese. eriterfainers.

"It you could help get some
money to go In yPu' could; have a
piece," he .said to the. detective. >"We
could buy; out .Baihboo's'; placer that

would be the site.
; ^

"Chinese places • always go," hi
saild to Sobbie. "In a few places we
have/been bbught out, but they al-

ways keep the Chinese to run it."

lie >stated Al Jolson ha.s shares in.

several Chinese restaurants.

It .seemed .strange to hear Eddie's
brother l.s of the Oh Jjebng Tong
and has a store in its territory. •

"IILs- business interests require
it," said Eddie, "It does; not disturb

our family affairs." .

75,000 in U. S.

. Eddie, stated there are only .75,000 ;

Chinese in the United States*

Twenty thousand in New York.
There .

are ..()O.,0pp ;: members bf .the

Lee family, orie of the largest fam-
ilies here.

Want No Trouble

.."Well; I'm glad to hear the
.

trouble ij=;; over,'': said •Variety's es-
.

corti "I guess we'll go uptown,"
We left Eddie still,; .smiling, : polite

arid undisturbed, ' '

"See, lOd.die . is the ; type of man
who ;kcei>s Torig; wars frortl being
what they u.'icd. ^to bp," said the de-
tective to the reporter, . when but
:in; the .street. "He l.s. a business nian
arid knows which .s'id'i his bread ia

buttered on. These Chinamen are
making money; they don't wari.t tpr

get into trouble- with tl>e p(diee.''

. ."lie .eertiu'nly seemed unafraid,?
said Soil-hie.

"lle'd act that way, anyhow; but
-he i.s s.'ife enouj.di, /'ven If there i.s a
reward for killing hini-'.'

Jnst tlion anotherChinaman; •

'. "W'ell. ail'the trbnble' is; over p'riw.

'I RTtTor?i'^f77rfhr^^d^his^
.tiiiep ivrn a..«--hop in Hartford,. Coriii.).

.

••y<•^•." said Ilartford.. •"Tliey >-ny

it i's- 'ov'-r; ))iit. I don't know," and he
shof.k lii-'v lifad dubiously,

.

Jane 'I i.'iy, monic kvreil tire Kreneh
'( V .' n. sitcnilin.L,' all lier night*

iit \ui • lli< l-;'T .^hbws.
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m
Bhtrley Dorr, calls Loms Bhurrf

**The Passionate- Piigrirn."

The ISd Linihans are- going par-

Voprdthy. Fields. to^ H^^ for

^flicker lyrics.' •

Lewis liag returned to Kew
TprH-aTid. the Fox casting ofHce.

• Sign in. front :o.f ihe Hudson rendS:

%'pnnie'$: Kqt pho.cp
'

tated^''-:
, .

.•.'' ''.! / •.
.'..'<•• '.

.' pieodpniiEi :, Coste, .Frencli "trans- .

atl^nti'c .fly^r^' • has threatricai
;
press

ag.ent, :Irv.ihs :Stv6use. ;..>.

After visIting'hHefly with f**Tir

iiy in PhijadQlp iiionel JBarry-

more left Friday for the coast,

Ber.t-Xviieeler back in tow"!). after

poTripieting work on "Rio Rita''

tur^;- > V i^-'-:

. Alice Ridenor; still: a bloh after,

taking ypx-al .lessphs, topic a test for
' a talker.'

Garl Lapriimle iis due in Newfork
from his present J3uropean' rest

bet. i4..:..\.-" -r -y.

PauV-l*reiinaine..a yoeng's. chow-r

liveiiiery has . 16 .. men and 117 ih-

Strunvents;; .

:

Whferi /Joe Ven^^^ ..was hurt in

autP crash .on .ihe,vco,ast,^ his wife

went . to hini 'from their Atlantic

city liome by-itirplaiie.'.

United Artists says Mary Pickfprd;

ittrtd Dpug Fairbanks. w.iU -arrive in

Mew- X^^r^ l-kiior day. .TlVey sail a

few..diays;'iaten.'. i -'.

One of the strieets better-lfchowh

orchestra ' l^adejrs, r^stindr iietween

seasons, announee;S>that he!s brealcr

ing- in'.a 1ay-'ofC..-V .-

Efehveaa is the; name of. the new
railroad station- fpr thfe N.V.A. San-
itarium at Sa.ranac:. A request some
weeks ago, was. :t.o call it ."Albee;"

Song shfe'et. : pitchmen on street

ajgain doing cieari-up biz VitK the

d^me-a-copy: verses. Sanie edition

j^'ts a jit in BrooiclynVrialto. .

Herbert FieidS; up in 'Westchester

county, hti.s wort : two ' blue tibboii^

in., horse shows. Names his nags
after characters . in Wagnerian
operasi'

.
.

•
•

• •

Cpuple of th.e Dally News' pa.-

;

jama .
ijropagaiadiists . -paraded the:

Square Sunday afternoon; sporting,

canes arid looking hot and bothered,-

despite theirs studious .riphcHalancife..,

"Zeppelin .Zowie" in .
honPr of Dr..

Eckener'S iGSraf Zeppelin is Vincent
Padula'3 tPpical cdmpositioh .he's

playing at GUinan's ; Show place bn
'Merrick road-. ;. .. j .

-
.

'

Issuing iiis iisiidl wdrhing to. tKe

fish, Jo<s WeT>er with ihe^^ left

for the Thoxikand Islands Mon^
Last siimmeir Joe lost iOO. ftiji. arid

the Bt/ Lawrence, fish n^^^^ Hid for

him, :

Add Frances Upton and Dan Cur-
ry to list of sunl>urn victims. Miss
Upton got iiers in her back yard in

Liong Island City. Cur^-y was singtfd

at Long. Beach.. Said the isun was
not out. Legs swelled up and liad

to be lanced.. .

John. Harklns is sitting in for LeP
Marsh, handling drama fpr thei'-Niew'

York American. Leo is siimmeririg

at Weslport where he has a house
and sc'veral acreg; in the rear yard
there is a pond' but they refused

to call the lilace Marshland. Helen
M. (Mrs, Marsh) ' has / named 1*

Marshmalipw. ."

Not SO: long affo CddTcie Hanria-

lord, in . charactcrxsiio- VArsute

adornment, ivas :the leader of the

Hoilse of David liand:. Today, he's

toilh a leg sh'oto,
.
Earl Cai'roU's

"SKetcTi B6o%" vldyiW ift' lidy kuv-
anagh's pit.oi-chestra and heing the

vocfil feature loith the comhina:tioii-

Cookie, of course, is sans; ; the alfa Ifa
this season.

, [ ^ . ,
''^

.

A. "inereier .pa.rtyV ;i recent de*

.
veJopnient in Freeport,; U. |. As .ah

•
• ecoihomic- esciapade, it. was- pulled

Saturday night at Jack .
KraWSH home and held '. 6ver ' for. Sunday.

BP tfH»y be running yet. Split three

ways betwee'n
.
ithe Krafts, • wh.o had

'ah . anniversary- fpp an .alibi ; jack
i Haley, vyho 'dug up a birthday,- iind

.Jack. Masters; the latter insisting he
had .Something to celebrate and
Would mention it later. . Everybody

• . . iR. Firetspprt invited .and everybody

.
/Went. Everybody, always does—in

',-
. 'Fre.eipprt.'

.

• Joe Pincua leaving today (Wed)'
for HollyVlrood and Fox. Yes>. he's

. coming back.
IViet>o put oh "the liv.irtg bill-

===bodtd^fop^H.d!fyjAoDd=Jft,eL^^
the Astop last highti Afraid picture

couldn't start otherwise. Living

/ pictures will run» cops pernrtitting,

daily or nightly.^ New film starts to-

night (Wed.).
Golf courses in the metropolitan

' atca are burned, out because, of lack

: of rain. Only the greeris where
irrigation is used are in good con-

dition, but fairways must be 're-

fteeded. One enthtmiast claims the

BOY SLEUTH MAKES BET

Detective brake Lands Alfre^l L^ewis

. For Bookmaking Vri Theatre
.

ijetcctivb Drake, one of the bpylsli

cops of inspector McCorrni.ck's ^taff

,

saw Alfreid -Lewis, 'a?,. '1751 • Unipn
street, Bropkiyn, enter^ the stagci. en-

trarice pf the. Broadhurst theatre

and decMcd to follow -iiini. : After

lie hiid. been there a. fevv in1ri.utes

Drakfe . said .he saw. •. a, .itiah- .
hand

Lewis; a: slip: arid, soriie money.
^

Drakie then
.
rtiade but a.' slip; he

said, on vi'liich lie Wrote .the./ narhe

pt ''Nettie . Stone''- and niiat^ .1^ to

win. . ^he' cop. said: he handed it

to /Lewis anci . walliied 'oiit; " He re

turned ilmost immed'la tely. .
with Ivis

br6ther..pifi.cei^, Dete^^

: Tliey frisic^d. Lewis /arid, Drake
testified,, found; his :&lip; and .several

Pthers. " L^wis/ wras / arreste^^^^^ - In

dpui't, • before Magistrate Sriiitli, he

denied that he had ^tcepted a bet

.from the cpp/ .;, He said Dr^ke came"

in .arid left a: slii>^ and ..$5- on/ the.

balustrade arid walked out. He also

denied that he told Drake that he

had beenmaking iiopk in the theai-

tiucardistvict .for three^

.Drake was /so positiyie in his ,state-

nienta that /the judge had ripthing

(^Is'e to do but
:

hold, LefWis/ in. $500

i>all for trial in /Speclai Sessions)

RUBE GOIDBEEG'S "PIG"

Rubfe Goldberg has a suriimer

place at Westport, Conn. Now
and . then he dashes into

Bridgeport, "wiiore the 1?oor is

good. In the party, recently

was Low Heilly,- ari Imporlarit

guy .in
.
Bridgeiport'3 city halU

lie. induce^ Rube to stop at

thfe house and take a slant at

his kidSi eight and 10 years of

age, / The; kids were asieepi,

but Rube' drew ;ari elephan.t bii

the bla!Clcbbat>d./.

In the! morning Reilly asked

.;.iiie- youngsters:
"You bpys know What that

Is?"' -

.

".: 'V.
'

They chirped: "It's a pig,"

and feiarted to rub it out.

ALICE JACOBS AGAIN

Now Charged .By Mary Gardner
With Theft of Clothes

Freemsui Sa^

Uust Gmng fot(Zep) Ride'

. ;'rlhies square/had . its /sha

.titeriierit in the .recent depar.ture

of the Graf Zep. . Two of its faypr-

ite sons, ;kate . Wexler;.<)wner: of the

Palaqe hotel, lP\rilliam Wehfer, pro

prietpr of the Hotel i?iGcadiliy, em
barked on /it, bag, ba.ggage and
wiisecracks.-. •

.

Brpadway c p ri fi e c t i o n s and
friendships in th^ theatrical -world
didn't help the teami .of Weber &
Wexler .when; it broke in a duoiog
fpr the aydibie news reels :.at Lake-
iiiurst./ "I'he .hotel men, uncowod by
tiie. thought of/the.fcomirig trip,; de-

velppied an att.acic pf riervousiiess

befPre. the lenses; But after they
had. been shot many tirties, sepa-
rately, and togethei'^- 'with their

wives, .
in sound arid silence, they

.admitted, feeling like veteran screen

stars';. •

.
.......

Mayor Walker was sa delighted

when he heard the boys, were leav-

ing town that he co.rnriiissi6ne.cl the

Acting Mayor to descend on . Lake-
hdi^St 'to make sure that they caught
t.'. ship. He carried to therii a
letter bearingV the gpbd wishes Pf

New /York's head ' man to Obef-
bPurgpmeister Bpess of Friedrich^

shafen; .
Wexler promised to brush

up on his German to piit the pre-,

sentatipri over with a bang.
/Asked if he were : making the

world .
:6ur, Mr. Wexler replied,

"No, we're - just going as far . as

FiiedicV.ato T- - l«^riedriclisl— well,

we're going to, Berlin,"
. Wives :

Squawking
Their wives . Icneiiv. notliirig about

the trip until two days before sail-

ing and, when they were informed

.saiu plenty—Mrs, /VV>be'r, beciiuse

her h.usbarid was/ going; : arifi Mrs,

-Woxlor
.
^because hers was -going-,

witiiput.iwr. -

. But the/ halves were: finally won
over .when a long shppi>ing list made
out for Paris, was 'O K'd.: : The two
Zop-itcs .could have cashed" in very
sovindly on. their, passage; Wtldnesr
day morning .- they .were ' offered

$9>obo for their .$2.00.0 titikets; to

Priedrichshtiireri.

After a few days .'In Berlin: : and
Paris they will return t'o New 'York

on the Olympic, .Aug; .2(J. /

Both admit they're just ''Golrig

for..the ridie." - / Z"^.' /

courses are so. bad that when he
hits the balli. it bounces - back at

hiin. /:•/'.' '.

Schulte gar Co. has bought ih6

Oregon apdrtnicnts a.t. 5ith and 7th

May. put d cigar store on corner
Quite a fashionable apartment^ be
Jjnr.eSth.eJllharJie_.:M(yn±sm.s^^

in. .Sinc$ then house half empty.
Many people of. the theatrp at-

tended the funeral of William Yeii-

ger Monday; He was connected with

the Strauss sign company.
George McFarlane has joined the

Hollywood colony, acting 'and di-

recting. Also Charles S. Wobb do

ing dialo/j for Uriivorsal.

S. Jay Kaufman is hack from

abroad '

'Bo, I've: been' hangirig: around

this corner waiting to ,
hand you a

cigar and a! pat on the back. You're

my dream -Of a radketeer,"
• Freeman Bernstein .again with a

Panama hat needing a cleaning two

years. ago. /. -v..-/- ••/.:,';., .

'Th)it*s what r said, Vackefeer,'

kid/ You heatd trie. H<;re I've been

running td/ s'^pu with petty larceny

schemes tlitit neyer got either of us

a dollar and you're the grand lar-

ceny, iriiugg of the neighborhood,

without ever piftering tp split.

•'And -virbile I've got to dp a run

out in Boston over a lousy .'$1,100 I

never haridled/ you'd probably buy

the district : ittorhey lunch if he

called on you. .1 And :lf he doesn't,

he's a chumpi. . .

'1^0, I'rii not beefing or spre*; J.uSt

burning. .1 Ippk over Variety every

time I can bo,rr<)W brie iandt I know
there's something the/ matter with

it/ but I can^t just tell: .But I see

thctt boy Sid out there on the coast

is wise to a lot pf thlngsv 1 lippe

he gives" another/ blast over that

Parampunt-Publix number "Variety

hid last AVjeeki ;
-

HighW^ay ..Robbery:

^'l3 that highway robWy? r die

when I see something like that and

I must walk slow when turning a

corner. If Sid don't ujpis and spill

the insldes bri. that one, I'm going

tb write him that he ain't on the

level.
.

. - , .

"Why, bo, I seen na,mes In that

Paramount number/ that couldn't

have been there unless you used

two clubs. Don't giye me the works

I know the grift, kid. /Wlien I got

hold of that .Variety last -week and

looked . It over, I just sat down on

the curb and iftoaned.

'And i *says, 'Freeirian, there's a

racket,' And after thinking it over,

it's rio new stuft for you, either. And

I says, 'Freeman, yoti've got. to get

in on that. Variety must be split-

tirig with somebody. You've tipped

that guy- off to so many good things,

the least he can do Is to give you

4 per cent of the gross, tp keep yOu

still/ •
•

^
/

Why, I am easing this into you

kinda nice Is because I know you

don't stand so well, npt even .with

Sid, That was another line on ypu

Arid*! says, 'Freemari, see, that, kid

Sid ain't got ho use for them, so

it's safe to go the llmilt Just make
a bawl and. it must get over, and

if hot, 4 per derit,' take a fiat set-

tleriventv'.',
:'

.

' .J,...'

Threatens ppppsitidn

••It's up to /ypu^ /bo. Either you

dome .acrpSs and decent or ril start

an opppslfiph paper, I know the

show busiriess and aill yoU have to

.do - is to print what you know.
•'You/ / can't- -eveii v.^lo that,... ac-

cording to. Sidv 'What that. b6y ?ays

must be. so. Variety can't last; very

long If it's, going" to. be rutt by In

the .wrpng way .as Sid says .lt is. If

I- start' an ppppsltlbn pSLper, yon
won't last that long,

/ •'What a . racket./ , page after page
with, nothing but ada and then at

the end three pages of reading rhat-

tor. That's whait ypu call news.

And on top of the page-by page

gyp, 25c. to see how It's done.

•Never hilrid that 4%. I don't

want npthingV I'm Just going, to

start the paper. You can't stop me.
Vvhc-it .1 don't know. Sid will .fill In

for rir take that' kid, juSt as^ an
advrs^r-ari^a'^curmm-lnT^S,^

Giving the name of Mary Sliee-

han,
. 27, organist, 116 West 72nd

street, a girl, who v/as identified by

fingerprints as Alice Jacobs and

who on May 25 was arrested for the

theft of $8,000 in genis/lrbm Jarie

.Kaplari, fornier sweetheart of 1^1-

tanic Thoriipson, .pal of Arnpld

RPthsteiri, was again in West Side:

Cpurt ort a, larcohy cjiargc;. .
. /

She -^as. arrested in the. llptel

BelVfcderei W.es.t 48th street, by. De-

tectives Divyer arid O'CPnnbr, West
()8th street- station; on complaint of

Mary Gardner, 116 West 72nd street.

Accord irig tb M iss . Gardri6 r, Alice:

debamped with/ $B0O Vortlv bf her

clothing. /;•
. /

The - couple had been, living to-

gether, Saturday riight when Miss

Gat-drier cariie hbreie she dis.cbyered

her'^Glothes gone. Deltectives JoPated

Alice at the Belvedere: Hbtel where

they also found the elpfhing..

When Alice was questipncd by the

detectives :she. said that Miss- Gard-

ner had left hbine arid/ did . not .re-

turn and as she was gbinfe to move,

toPk the clothing with her,. She
maintained she/ had phpned Miss

Gardner pf. her whereabouts.
Magistrate Smith: held hei? in

$1,000 bail for further hearing.

Wh^n arrested befpre, the jewelry

Was /returned and . the Grarid Jury

declined to return- ari indictment.-

Parked Autos in Tunes Sq.

Towed Away in Daytime

The vigorous aritl-parking/ cnir

sade in the Times Sciualre septor

ripw sees parked pars, towed away
in midday. Heretofore, with the inr.

ception of the Whalen trafflcv i-egUr

ia,tions' .regini^, the D. S. C, trucks

tpw^d away the motors, only during

evening theatre hours.

. Among tlie early victirri^ Friday

afternoon' was Maurice Holland, the

dancer, who had gone up to.. Jimmy
Ashley, his- agent's bfHce in the Bond
building, returnirig just irt time to

see his Chryslet sedan , on its .way

to- the motor poundage; redeemable

for 10 flish. He. had left It parked

and unattended foi^ a little more
than an hour, on West 46th street,

between Broadway and .6th iivenue>

The mounted trafTlc/cdp op /duty on

that and other side, streets, . super-

vises all timing/ They are iall "out-

side'', assignees to
_
the midtpwih

sector. .
.. •

;

Oblig€€l Actor to Waiit^

Thett Had Him Arrested

Eugene Boriovan, 29, 840 7th ave

hue, formerly with "Mimi," was dls-.

charged: In West Side Court on a

feharge of disorderly coriduct. .
.

.-Donovan was arrested by PbUce-

rndn Gormari; Traffic F, on comr

plairit Of Dr. Hillel Feldman, den^

tist, at 7.30 . &th avenue/ Adcprding

to the dentist, Donovap came to his

office
' to have some dental wprlc

done. He left a short tifne later,

without receiving attention,

When Donovan c^me back he ap-

peared tb be under the influence of

liquor, and began to curse and yell

and threaten him, the dentist said.

In court .Dr. Feldman. asked per-

mission to withdraw his charge as

he felt the actor had been suC-

flciently punished by being arrested.

Usher with Record Lied

To Judge—3 Yrs. in Peu

Instead, of receiving his freedom
::

from a sympathetic judge, Gharies
Battley, alias Charleb K. Chadwick,

,

claiming to be/a. jobless actor; wa.* .

given a term up to three, iyeara in

the / penitentiary before J u d g e
George L^ Donribllan in ./ General -

Sessions. .''
•'. // y-r-.

' Battley, . under :the name of Chad-
'

wick, was: permitted to plead'guilty .

to; petty larceny following his iri-
"

dictmerit fop robbery in the flrst

degree. ."The .judge had listerieXJ to-
;

his pathetic .
storr pf being put- bt

.work; arid haying a Virife /on- hi^.

hands..' wlib was^^s^^^^ de-
'

claredy with tears. In
. his eyes,, he

committed the. robhe^y to obtain,

funds with- which : tb .serid lUs wicb.

;

to .a hospital. The judge after ac^ \

cepMng his plea to' a hvisdein

remaridod .'him tb tlie: Tpmbs for in- .•

VeStigation andj. sentence. . :

Wheri the .probation .pfiicerS./rer -

ported .to Judge. D.orinellari»/lt was^ .v

fortunate for. -Battley the court had
accepted his plfea tp a lesser charge..

>After reading the report Judge
Donhellari said to Battley; . // .

-

.:-..-:.";As...U.shet 'Only:- /:
~

"A week/ ago, under a misappre- :

iVensibn dub to yblir deliberate ly-

.ing,,thb court accepted ybur. plea of
.

guilty; ;tp petty larceny.; / At that
time ybu claitned: ypu ha.d cbrnmitr-

fed robbery because . ypu were out :bt

work arid /ypu- had: a sicic/wife
.
-whp ,

was starving.: Ybu Plairoied to hive;

been an aoior: arid' that; your right'
:

nbme was Chadwick.

:

V'Si'rice then vfo learned ypu /were

never riiarrled and that the wpinan
ybu claimed tp be ypur wife. wJis. the

divOrce.d woman, who had .
deserteid

her twp children iri order tp. cohabit

with / ypu.. Def'ectiyes. repo.rt
.
that

you were involved in other robberies

and that the nearest ypu ever 6ame
to be'ari actor \vas as ari,usher in a
theatre. Thb coiirt is /unable to re-

scind .thei acceptance Of your, pleai

to petty larceny ijiit:; will make surb

that you spen the mai'X.imiVm ti^rm

in the periiteritlary,'' •

According to probation officers,

Chadwick,; or /Battley, is 20 yeats

old aind has been living at 518 West •

134th street. July 3 h?^. entered a
Coffee Pot restaurant at 3415.Brpad -

way, Ariried with a cigaret case in

the form of a revolver he. stuck up
the manajser, William .Willettfe, and
robbed: thb. lattbr Of $53, He

.
ran

from the place with /Willette after

hini. A policeman tbolc tip the* Chase

.and stbpped.*Ghadwlclc after firing

two' shots,-

.For three mbriths rthe dbfendant,

according to probation pfn.c6rs, .was

ah usher in the Capitol theatre. New
York. He quit there last April.

fnonby saved? Loses coin betting

on his golf game. I'm off that gUy
then. . I don't wp.nt muggs around
mb; thinking ot golf. I'm a riionpy

getter pnly and -VpU can't make
money betting on yourself unless

there's an edge. That's for the
chump.s. .

-Pinger-Printing Bad

"Aro you fltiger-printod yel? Be

carefut pf
.
that, bp, when thpy eome

after .you.. . It's sure fire/ with 'the

cops, It rooks as though they'll

come, 'tooi so- you'd/ better: get - your
hands. ami)utated.

-

.
.says .tb May when. I shows her

that, paper Inst we&it. 'May/ I siys,

•iooic at /this. : Reriaem1>er. that
,
guy

Who used tb hang .arpxind p.ui* flat

on li3th street and steal the cold

potatoes pit the pan? V/ell, I .h6ar

he's got a piece of this. . .That's ;the

same mutt : i told., you . /double

crpssed me 60 /tlriies, althougi) 1 alv

-ways bffered hini his bit/ .

•'And 'what do you suppose .May
said?: Slie says, 'Freeri:iarii gb ahd
get that paper fpr ypurself. Prbm^
ise him a square' meal and if it's

the/same, he can't help biit fall.'

. <'(pf course that's May*s idea and
it. riiay be.' right, but .1 don'.t want
the paper, I want dough.

.

Give me
Tnough^b"^mtSS~Sara"toga~rorT"l'o
dtiys and I'll -vs-Ire you back 4. bun
die. I iiave a now scheme to boat
the books; I'm going to make book
myself and only bet with the other

fellows. I should have thouglit of

that years ago, but I was too busy
making motiey. .

"No toufh. 6ke. . So long, gyp.
.Try and get .me" for a page some
lime."

3 Mos. for Negro Peeker

Found, seated oli a 'roof at 256

West 47th street peering into wiri-

dows of the - Paramourit Hotel on

West 46th street, tvrhere women
guests were, undressirig, James
Green, 35, colored, 32.8 West 59th

street, was; sentenced to three

mpnths by Magistrate Sriiith in

West Side Court.
Guests had complained to House

Detective John McCaffrey. Ho
notified Detective Tom Early. . . To-
gether they -W'erit :.tp the roof and
arrested Greeri.

: He admitted he had gone to the
TDirf piT several- pccaslohs jiist tb

peeic at\the women disrobing. .

MEUREtTE NOEL MISSED

Despondent Pancer Arrested For
.. Possessing Revolver '

:

Despondent befcause. she had been
Separatbd ftonl her husband, Meiir-

ette Kpel, 22, dancer, 140 West 7ist

street, tribd'to/end her life by shoOt-

Jnff«
' Becam.e/: nervpUs ^lien firing

the revbiyer and bullet went wild..
,

\ The shot ^as heard by neigl^b.orS,

who notified Detective. Frarik Cas*
sidy. West 68th street station. .

H»
fOund the revolver and arresfted the

dancer on , a charge of violating the.

Sullivan Law;
In/ West- side Court Miss Noel,

.l^leaded not guilty and was held in

'isOO .bail for/ Special Sessions.
. .

.%l>oiit a NoBlootwl Instlfiitloh f
-

The '•Phone Km>th" fliisslc H

"THE SPEGIALISr'
By CHARLES (CHIC) SALE
Over 150,000 Copies Sota .Last "Two

Months _
fl 'On Sal« at ll

MRS. GEBSON'S TEA ROOM
16«B IlroadwuF, N. V.
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cAm 1920, onward. Jack Conway wrbte a series of stories appearing

I Vflpietv Mostly the stories dealt with baseball and prire fights

laj^^rs and pugs. This series is rieprinted weekly. Story below appeared

Xi Variety, May 27, 1S21. •'
'

:

-

ANNUiU. (MOO T^^^

RUN GOES BLOOEY

Too Mudi Popularity

Squelched for Cop^^

Con's Pitcher Slips the Rub-

ber, but Cuthbert Acts

Gassed

'Syracuse,' Ma,y 25;'-
'

Dear Chick;

I haven't: used the rubber lialls

pjiice last Friday -when we playied

jersey City. Somebody gummed lip

the vorks and J think it was. Dutch;

i)amrau,' "Who is
,

playiftiff third

CON

Vbas e f b t , the
"

. inbsquito, .'dtidg-

'erS/^.'"'

TT 0 n • k n o w
Du tc h and ,1

played, ball to

-

getJier in . a

coupJa .
humpty

. dumpty leagues

down south and

he knows I am
always tryin*. to

beat thevbarrier.

Anyway w e

ere. goln' along

necik and .
neck

w|th the Jersey

:. Club jwlien I de->

cide to slip
, ^ ,

Cuthbert his daily hdmer so I give

our pitcher the rubbet a,pple to

leave in the box at tbe end of the

innin* as Guthbei-t is leadin' off for

us in the fQlibTwin^

Cuthie struts rup as usual as I liad

Jiist tipped him that the works' was

In and that the rubber ball would
. be ready for its ,ani>ual Cooks tour

by the timet hei reached the. plate

Cutbie arrives at thc^ pla^ and-goes

through his regiil'ar ' three • she6tin'

of knockin' the dirt off his splices,

Bwelling put his chest, arid; glancin"

carelessly " oyer .the : janes - in
.

the

stands.

The first ball! pitched is right

through the ihiddle and he. ta,kes. a
tut at it. hittinVlt .right smack oh

the gazumpli.. The apple .disappear^

over the centte field fence as though

it, had wings and I listeii for the

roar of the wblVes ' but
.

a^^^^^

,«trangely.quiet.'

r look over toward the plate and
there is . .Cuthbert layin' on the

ground with his shoulders heavin
tears' ruhriirig. down his "cheeks and
goin' through all the , motiohs of a;

guy in a fit. i dash but ju^^^^ .as. a-

doctor froni this stands arrives and
we drag him to his ieet. He <san't

see and starts to walk .toward third

base; when .1 i^rabbed him.

The croaker, looked him oyer and
told ihe .he couldn't understslnd

Tvhat had happened "to him but he
;had seen guys.who was gassed &o
through the same motions and ex-

. hibit the same symptoms. I finally

got hiih to first .base and put
runner on to complete the .trip for
the ball was still listed .

on . the
Blacker list;

;

All this time Bamrau is makin
tvise cracks and givin' me- the razz
I didn't give him a riimble durin;
the excitement biit as. soon a,s

M I begun, to

-worry;'.
;

•

I made' up my mind I'd .find out
:, whether tjiey were hep so i siipped
another irubber ; pili to ouir pitcher
just before, the ..seyienth innih' And
told .:.^lgie. who' was leadin': off for
iis that the bir^^ w^
Algie

. took oHe strike and then
busted a fast, one a mile, oyer the

:
right field, fence. No. sooner had he

. comiileted his swing thisin he dove
.

Into the , ground like a ' frightened
xabbit ajid . put oh an imitation of

. Cuthie's stunt that was an artistic

.
triumph.

.

" Then I began to get .hep to .iniy-

Belf and. it suddcnly dawhed oh me
that the guy who wks pitchlhg for

. Jersey City . was Dutch Pamra.u's
room mate. Dutch knew about what

. Cuthie arid Algie should hit and
^Ph^n he seen these Ndally homers
he befean to smell, a tat. H^. ilgured
.the thing out fQ^. .we pulled, some-

=^thinJ==lik6=^tHia==onCTr^ii=^he^

Saratoga Booze Prices

Saratoga, Aug. 13.

Current booze prices - (re-

tali) In the road houses:
^

Champagne; quart. ... ..^$20.60

Scotch, pint, . .> i . , . i . . 10,00

Ry*, pintii, . . i i . . , . ........ io.oo.

Ate (Molsonrs), fifths. 2.50

Gin, qu^t. . . . ; . . i . . .> iV. ,10.00

Chatter in Saratoga
By SAM KOPP

Word seems to have gone out 'gehf
erally, it isn't healthy for

] a cop .to

become tod popular. This is In con--
nectloh' with the Evening Journal's
popularity, contest . for cops, with
public balloting by votes deterrhjh^
irig the winner of .an automobile.: :

Before the stunt w'as Ihauguriated
the Journal^ consulted th e Mayor,
who okayed. It. '.

:

.'
;

'.•-•

Despite this, various signs .postect

bri certain cbihers : ot Greater .New
Vork .hav^ been ordered dpwri and
destroyed. .Since.these signs are the
prbpef.ty ." of the

,
Hearst ' evening

(JaHy, ' the • brderihg down m^y. be
okiyi ! but . their destruction •' fetched
a. heavy . complaint frbm the Journal
;b.Waiker, who. ordered an investi-

gatlbri..'^ -..v:; ;:.- .'.'• ''.

In. the Times jsquate.: section this

condition \yas also manifested Ih'the

case of Barney the Cop,, otherwise
Bernafd J;;

.
.Stager, of the 'trafftic.

squad* iQcated at Brojidway .knd fC'th.:

street, and perhaps the senior tralTi*?

man in the; midtown .'sector.

Barney tvQS nbtlced • as . being a^
sent from his post ohe d^y and the
other cops oh the square stated he
had 'been .transferred to -a, da:y's

mbrning duly on the' docks.. This
transfer was. a surprise to the other
Times square . .gendiarmerie; whe
knbw that it's, a more or less bflibial'

procedure that the senlox . niembers
be immune from any trahsfer;- .

Busted ..Barney's Sighs
'

During Barney's absence, it. was
hotibed that Stager's sighs for the
Journal cbp

.
p'bp cphtfest, on the

sbutheast corner of BroadwAy and
46th street, .on the scaffolding su'r--

rounding' the .Robert Simpspn. & Co.

hpcit shop, under reconstructibn, had
fceeiti removed and broken up .

for

burial in. ash cans. . .

The: fbllowihg day.. : the .
ihspectoi

was Ground lobklng. for. Stager With
the latter away for the day on his

day ..off. , The inspector probably
doesn't even Jinow. who Stager. Is,

excepting for the Journal's publicity.

For a brief pouple oi days last

week, showmianship,; absorbed' irom
their: immedia.te ehvironnieht and
pbiitica:l campaigning/ the jiiatural

heritage of all cops, distinguished,

thb' corner bf Broadway- and ,46th

street bn that little island of a
street located in the- very, heart of

Times :
square wherein are. situated

the.'pUbllc conitort "stations;

."TWO local cops are fighting for the

Journal's popularity prize award.

One is Stager ai\d .the other Is. Dah.^

lel Mandel. The latter had. a !
news-

paper spread of himself, pasted up
on a lamp post with; a basket to re-

ceive the votes irt; Ditto for .
Bar

en ui

Male Beaut

late bu.siho.^s in th(» room nnd the

,
casino iat both, spo.tiiv way i^fC.

Saii:atOga,.Aug. 12. Arrowhead a few .soiis.ons agQ
"Step In shills," the pitchman's slvpwod a quartor million prpfit on

slogan, goes here for the waiters, at the ^ so-day season.... .. Unless some
the various^ roadhouscs whbn a iftbor plunger is; ho.ak|?a for u .

Rix;.-fig.ure

entemlner .oh;pletc.a hun^ ^"^S^^y^r?^"^^

pecially at the late showr. when few ''"^'p^^;,^^>g terrific .xiU^^

people ate -at . the tables having sue- several of . the .spots are already
c.umbed to the lure vt the revolving

j
^oo^nea to windup in. the red

wheels in the adjacent casinos; An
observer watching the- claque do its

stuff at ; one. of the. night . life .spots

rbmarked the waiters ami captains

A ihal6 .beauty - contest ,was held

at the Washington Baths, Coney is-

land, last week, an unusual contest

Sad News frbm Wall Sti

Stock market break ^Friday ..ImT-

mediately rcftocted at' the track and
• 1 *T *i. w + • roadhouses.. 'Most of the wealthy, , .

.were evidently the best judges of
.. ^Vners. club hbus? book-

:

,

he^talent.v '

. makers,' plungers.: . and - even the
;

..

All of thei game rooms carry, shills; ^nailer fry, have, gotten into the
' While, niany \yere •stepping .

.

in itself but more unusual i"
I

riiugs d«iv.ing $2B anight for s^^^ '^^f^'S^ ^^^'^^l^^^^Sl^mahnst.judgied, .

. Rudy - Va,llee. was billed as . the

judge of honor as It were,
.
but

Rudy wisely stayed awiay. ]&eryle

rialiey - took his place. In the ab-
sence of anbther judging celeb, •'Va-:

riety's sot sistey wa-s :
pressed Into

seryice^;'- "\ '.".
•

The contest was delayed fbr.jBome

ing^.ings. around a crap^a^^
kindly. .Ippkinjg old men help to ehr. j^q^q wa:itihg to hear the sad news
tice the girls to the big house per- fj.(,n^ their brokers for more margin.
cehtage games bf chuck -a-luck
.(bird-cago): and. wheel of fbrtUne.

Mae Andrews' P; B. Club

Mae A-ndrbws, who edits a Piilm

time^l)y the beauty jirepairatlons of :|
Beach SPcial dircptbry and ihtends

it is interesting to note how many .-

waiters working : in -Saratoga; visit

the' brokerage pfflces .each 'morning
to get a load, of ';qu.Otatiohs <ind th.6,

ca^l money rate. ;;.,"'. V • -
'

Testing -".^
'-

Liynh Cantor - (Mrs. John Shultz),
the contestants who were putting to open the ]?mbassy Club, member- Saratoga to spend the.
the- finishing touches to their ap- [

ship' plan, night club in- Palm. Beach niOnth at. Grace Hayes' cottatre, gave. •

pearance. But Betyle; Carol Nigh, "^lejct winter, js at the Spa boosting .{jp all thought .of ' resting- when of-
.

actor and Sobble mounted the the club which she will operate with fered the floor shp\^ at Riley's. John

udges' stand along: with some mid
die-aged ladies, . bvidently -Coney Is

land db-wagers

stand underneath a. sign warning
customers to keep their shirts on
were mostly men. . When. Jack .Ro
land, publiciiy man for the affair,

came to the judges and said,' "Don't
select a boy because he has paint
and. powder on. because . there are
four that I told to take it off,": Sob-
ble. eased' up .her ears :ter; have .migrated frbni ,

theslr
.
tooid-

b.reakihig into the Palni Beach- So.-

cjal Register, that, possibility beihg I

'•^ .^'^ 'z'^'-
.

s :. ; -

I
the clincher for moneyed . social o^flcnh 'Wdpawa^^

'-We havenH made, itny Judging Liihibers. of both sexes. .. .h'&bPys^^^^^
arrangements," continued the ex-

• .

•• ' under cover at night, having a pri-
cited Mr. Roland. "There are 40 of -

;
>

. vate crap garhe and ai; hidden road-;
them, so just write down the num- Nick. Schenck la reported Paying ^guse spot,
bers of those you like.'' 115,000 for a fashionable residence '

The contestants, started tripping
|

on Union avenue
,
fpr the month,

across the front of the platform-

ney. *

Barney had been dignified as Bar-

ney, the traffic officer, better- kno-wn

as Barney, the. Cop.

He/ too, has a receptacle yaWn
ing fof iJournal votes to be cast into

its. vitals, while the hock shop on

the corner had its beams and spars

adorned with placards on behalf cf

Barney ahd its ballyhoo saying that

his 13 kids could use a boiler to

travel around in.

a m Operation

Water i,eague. '

'

lie tips the pitcher "arid catcher
J^nd frames to break up my fence
busters. The pitcher gets a hip
pocket full of sneezln' powder and
^alts for

. my pitcher to. show a
lump in his hip pocket when ho is
on that the switch is about to take
place. ;•

' y- ; ,. -1 .

Wften he takefe the 'itvoiund«-het gets

'

Saratoga,.:Aug. 13.

Gaming resorts are operating aS

usual heire. .

' •

Saturday's raid on the Half-way

(road) House at Glen Falls .
w:as

an isolated case, not . affecting the

Saratoga playrooms up to how.

a hand full Of the powder and Jrubs

it bn the rubber ball. The catcher

is wearin' a small gas mask under

his regular mask so he's safe. My
sap bust into the ball gettin' a cloud

of sneezln' powder In their pans

from the collision arid their both

out of the game for a week.

Dutch has
.

promised he wpn
squawk but you know if his club

stapt5-:losin!-he5s-goih'_taihcfitAnii
'

wouldn't blame hini so. It. looks like

I'll have to put the rubber apples

In Pamphor. However I may be on

my hip one of these nights and get

another Inspiration ,that will bo

just as good.

So. be ready for anything from

now on ior 1 am goln' to cop that

f-pennant or bust
Your old wire, Con.

John RUmSey, who put over theUUuawked plenty but Lynn; opened-

Embassy Club in New York last Monday like Grace Hayes wishing to.

winter in. great style, Mae is now |.testi herself as a single^turn on the.
:— ..

•

I . . . v ; vu 1. . 1 I floor of a roadhouse; Miss .Cantor . ,

The mobs whicli surged about the a Keith route, teamed with Al
i- I the neyr enterprise.. If a Palm Beach

I Qii^nn
regular won't go for a bond. Miss
Ahdrews Will sell him a club mem- .

-. B'Way to B'way
bership . If

;
he nieets, the social re-

| plenty' :pf Broadw.ay lamisters on
quirements. Needless to say a bond Brbadway,. Saratoga; with :-the . pick

buyer or a membership - subscriber of Whalen's dickS looking them over

stands ah excellent chahce of both on the maih st^nr^^-and ^t^^^

track. Practically all the ^«!"<} -who
were on the lam in Miami last win-^

The problem became that of picking
a male, beaut who wasn't a floozie

no matter how he looked;

Judges iPerplexed .

;

"We may make sbhne terrible mIS
takes here," said sister.

Casino Trade Slow

Owls Head tavern, new spot for-

the Broadway mob, has Tbm Shields

I

and Eddie Young heading a big floor.

revUe. Game room confined strictly
Things' are so tough ahd cpnipeti- I to galloping dominoes, with the opo*.'

tion sb keen at the casino resorts |'rja,tors a .
group of Miami regulars.

'

that each: of the joints have about ' -
.

' '
. .

half, a dozen steercrs working . the ^
. Faro'' Bank Beaten

hotels ipokihg for likely game room
|

' Only spot dealing faro bank took

"Do you think 4 and 6 are safe*'" trade.
.
Steer.crs promise free trans- it bn the chjn for $50,000 last week,

Mifi-TUioq WailAv portation bade and forth and even the bank having thtee losing nights

.

said^Miss ^aiiey. ^ „, a couple of drihks on the house if in .Succession.^m, aust: ipok at tnem.
.

_ the person approached looks, like downtown spot operating a
VTpure. rlght, said Mr. Nigh, he is set to

.
go agaln.st the wheels. I j-^cing pooiroom also has tw^^

Beryle< Nieh and Sbbbie went. Into Sa^ its good hehayior as
[ tables, .running oh a 2P"-hoUr.. grind

a'hUddle and Pam.e out.with, the slo- far as istickrXips are concerned this
.j^'jjd is ifnopping up. 'Stiiss is a card

gah, "Anything but a floozie." They season^ ' the bbys realizing a false game similar to faro bank,' but the
thereupon eliminated all the beauts ihpyp will bring, the percentage is considerably

thus far seen
' once,, so. while protection back is higher than In "fair bank."

Xiopk/V cjried Misis Halley, point
ng to the Coney Island dowagers
'Those ladies have put dpwn the
hunibers of all the beauts with mas-
cara oh their eyelashes. Tell them
hot to." •

'' .
.•

'
'.'.":

.
"Ladies," cried. Sbbbie to the ma

guaranteed- yvinners, it's uhneces-
\

sary. ..'No, squawk's frpm anyone but
the game room operators to date".

. Books Groaning
Practically all the ,

favorites

finished in front at the races Satur-

Going In the Red I day with the "bPpkS" grpanlng. The
• Lido Venlee,- which did the bulk B^ mob here cashed In

of the' business last year -With John, heavily.

and Christo bperatirig the kitchen, . .. • a *
irons, "don't you know those boys I is doing the lightest dlnrief arid , Among those at the races .Satur-

are awful floozies?" supper business since its establish^ day were George Ger^wln, _Moc

The irood souls stared blankly men t, but getting a fair play In the Marlf. RPxy, Ed Shillcr. Harro^ Jans,

.lJ^v«^vSunSlaKSo^2?a^ «^
Finally a younger lady amongst the

matrons saw the light and explained

the requirements of the contest to

the rest of them, but to the end .they

remained poor pickers

"It's just a question of the sanc-
tity of the home," said Sobbie

"Tell : those ladles . to pick a man
who is tatooed or hairy,", said Mr,
Nigh

packing them in for dinner -with the Lenetska, Phoebe Lee.

Bronx Citizen Taken for

$3,000 in ^Envelope Game'

The old envelo.pe switch game, not
practiced" of late, was worked, on

"The whole thing is comic,"" said I Samuel Fraiik, restaurant bwnpr,
the press agent* returning, "so when 1390 Nelson avenue, Bronx. As

.
a

that pretty guy In the purple suit result, Benjamin Schwaidclson, 36,

goes, by again; insurahce agent/^^. 1^^^^

Horses. First

Com game . operating at Kay-.
deVoss Beach on Saratoga • Lake
working on a nickel a gamei' grind
folded up last week, the operators
rejoining a carnival. Horses take
all the surplus cash.

Dealers 'Gambling.
An aged shill, one ' of the most

dignified . men employed in : one of

the class game rooms, visits a down-*

town, cigar' store nightly an.d tosses

Nigh, 'cause we Want to gerhim' Tn Bronx, was arrested bn a charge Pf 1 W the' greater Part -of Ws;^J^5 »

the movietone." ./" ' grand larceny. '

..In^salary.trying to heat ^punchr

"I will hot," said Mr. Nigh. According VtP Frank's story, he
.

''°|:J.°;.^j^jj^,jy all the croupiers, of
Pretty Guy's Kisses

.
m^ 150 in Sara:*

The pretty guy pranced before the !in his restaurant at 882 Columbua tpga, have some sort of /gambling
camera iM»d threw kisses to the au- I avenue arid they became quite' ^yeakhess ©h which they blow- their'

dience^ friendly. July 22, Schwaldelson in^
[
dough.

One -man bame' " in dressed " as .• a
|
trpdUced two men to' Frank, saying

WbihiEkn; The beauts didn't nilnd^ they were in a position to buy a

"What ai-e Mre going to do?" said choice :.piece of property at a very

Miss Halley; resoriable figure

1.have found that No. 25 is mar- Schwaidelsoni Frank swore, told

ried to one of the lady judges on him how he could convert ,
life

,
in

the stand. Hafdly seems fair," said surance policies in to morioy, and I pfap
Nigh. -succeeded in raisirig 12,000./. Frank eral. of his waiters whp had lost

"Fairest thihg vfe khpw- of," said [
then, obtained another $1,000. They their dough talking to themselves.

Beryle and Sobbie. ""What a reliefi [ all journeyed to the. Alamac Hotel;. According to Lomaze; .he overheard

Th© married man will be the win- where one of the men . product-d a cU-stomer ask. a waiter: ! How Is
The.marriea.man wui ne xnc.w n

|

sHarcJ -Atid. said-' they the boneless .squab chicken ?"; with

would go to a lawyer's, office and. '

Gagging ; .

Greek, country club at the Arrow- :

head; where the . waiters at that

roadhouse conducted a fading- crap.

Kame, got the axe, George Lamaze
doing, the .de-struotive ' vy^ork oh thft'

table when he discovered sev- ',

make a ten with the gag?'

Watching Finishes
'

Charloy Cook, phPtfifrruiihw,- has
boon arourifT the tracks for 30 yc'ars

ner.

The married man was. His name
is Anthony Sansohle. Beryle pre- have a contract drawn,

sented the winning cup to him. . .

One of the men told Frank to

As there were three other prizes Place his ?3,000 in in an envelope,

to be given, three brawny looking whiph the restaurant man did.
:
T^^^^^

, . . -

chnpj T.-ho wcr^ nnt mii"h I^^V unknown man appeared to put in and has soon more finishc-H than any

'

otherwi.se were decided upon. .The hi*f monoy, and- he gave Frank the] othor . ra^'^^; trnrk fnlln\vf.r.. ^ Purlnff

fatigued judges fled bbfore thP dis. envelope to hold. When Fnmk ar-

appolnted beauts burst into tears. rived at his Mpre.hr; opcnca thcx-n-
* vclopc'S and found his containod

I
clii)ped ncW.spapPrK.

A: novel fashion of bpi»r6Wing Schwaidolsnn said ho did not

funds was introduced by a lay-off know a swindle had boon itcrpc-

who ajsprbached Nick Lucas with: tratfd and had hutn irn'j.pf-od \ipon

"Say, buddy, lend me ten' bucks unr hy his Irichd.". ll(v ,iwas hf ld

.ill tkia Talkie. thin* blow« over." ..i^a.OOO hwl for. furth.T li.-iuing.

ill

tho f'lst 20 ycar.<h'^' h.'i'ui't. placed
'fi hf-t on a r.'ic/'. .brint? a firm- be-

'

lifvf'r in ,"yo'u <-?iri li'-:(l a race, but
/

not ihf? rafcv." '

Cofk lifiK .a fju'm in .I.t irpy located
nr-.'ir tin- JiOw ]iriu'~'fyti\in^ hni\t over-
til'- liinl.-on \vortli . alioiit ?.150.000

;iri<i ,1 .
r-(illr.f-i j.in f).'' rru'i- trafk. pic-

t!H'i'* th.'ft ?iricf- worth almos?t • afl

i
mu<;h.^ . 1 • • • :

"
.
•
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in

: See aid Hear Ohicago

: . Niimerous ' pcasant$- from: New
York, Muskegon, Fort Worth, Ok-

mulgee and other , train ,
waita have

asked for a handy guide to bfe used,

in hitting the hi^h points of Chi

on a short vacation. Money i3 )n6

object,: they say,, although niost of

them are saivlrig: silver to tra<J^

for their first sight of: a new doll^

—wifc-v . /-v-.-;.^-;--:--'; -
:

- . -

herein are ; listed a few of th^e

msLTxy attractions this metropolis

.hag^ tb offer. Maybe ypii'li have A

, good'-time. it all depenUs on whether

yoii wer^ man: enough, to le the

old lady at home.
' Granada Cafe

.

,

'

fhta spot is the -hangout of Guy

in- known a.<) inverse logic,, or maybe
it isn't evoh .known.
izzib Ilerk jn town long eriough

to catch the Mandcll-'CfLnzoneri

nijht last week/ then resumed
.

Ws
west coast trip. :

Jimmie Tetrino started hia vaca-

tion last week without telling even

his stenographer where he was go

ihg. May be catching talking pic-

tures' on the sly; J : .

Latest candy bar is .chocblatfe

covered spinach. Nobody thought

ahybody'd have the nerve.' . V

Joe Lewis in New York.

Jack Pearl and Led NelsOn play

ihg off 18 holes in dialect*

Ben Pbliack visiting his hotne

tiombardO ihd his Royal Canadians town>

—ah orchestra, not. a troupe of beer

runners. They are famous in the

midwrest. as a hot, sweet dance butr

fit. The Granada happens to be

closed for the summer, so you've

saved -youfoelf $20 atready.

Navy Pier Ballroom

Some people like to dance where

the cool lake breezes waft the dis-

tinct scent ; of :;caistaway b.ahana

sjkins from .excursion boats.. A guy
wrote in to the Tribune that he

took bis gii-V: here and got knocked
'for a loop .^hen he tried to keep

the gangsters away from her, Well,

this is Chicago, and it'a Chicago you
want ;t6 •see* :.

'

:.y '/ChlCsigO: Thieatre

This is thfr: biggest; picture house
In the

.
city, and ypti might as well

go . so you can say you went. They
miay be playing a picture for adults

only, but if'you took your kids along
you wouldn't have had a good time
anyway.'

.
Lihdy's Restaurant

" fhia is where all the actors eat
They all eat here Mbecausc all the

actors eat ' here. It may be 'worth

your- while to drop in Just foe the

novelty of seeing actors, eat.- .Other

actors peer through the .plate, glass

window: for the same reason.

back. Nobody;

As
.
many as . four : or , five legit

shows may he running whien you
gei here. ;The old rule still holds

-good.: If you can get tickets for a
show it must not be any good, .and

If you. have to buy from a .spec

you'll pay so much you can't enjoy
the show. That's why RCA is a
good Investment. :

Vaudeviire
. Vaudeville, say- experts,. Is istag

ing a conieback. .it seenls to be do-
ing it by going even farther, away
BO it will have a bigger comeback.
Palaee; i)lays vaudeville and no pic
tures,: St£ite-Lake plays the . same
vaudeville with a plicture. . iPalace

charges $2.r State-Lake, 75c. This

Les; Kaufman
knew he weiit. ; y. . •

-

Of all the Keith, agents here, Sam
Roberts talks the best golf

.

Marion Nixon here to prepare, for

lier marriag;e "to Ed Hillman, Jr.,

State street ttierchant, Aug. 14. '.

Madeline .Woods, publicity :h.ead

for 80 ' theatres operated . by; Greqi.t

States) to Canada;
Jkck Horwttz brok^ four knuckles

in his right hand asking fot 'many
Shubert; ducatsi..

Doris Arden; Journiatt picture

critic, back frbtn Canada, and. Carol

Frink, of the jexamlher, just .left

for aomepiaqe. .

Bill Hollander R & K. publicit^^^

chief, . back ,
from • a Lbs Angeles

vacatio.h. SlepLt :under. ' a Jblatiket

the first night in Chi;

IBUl : Pine trying to Imprpve a
Idusy golf .. game in : Lauderdale,

Wis. A gUy who putts down the

fairway.
• Petrushka Club, Russian night

Johnny Jenningsi "Pleasure Bound"
danceir, wanted tb become a Jal-Alal

player, so now he's' on the inijit for

ifour new front t^th.
spot at Sky Harbor, was back
ground for a party thrown by ICeith

for Baclanbya during her Week at

the Palace; Yes, no vodka.
AShton Stevens, Examiner drama

critic, back after a record coast va
cation of eight weeks; If Uils guy
does anything he has to be a ch'am

plbn.: •

Lindy's is featuring the 18-day

diet on , its menu. Sam Lee,' of

Shaw and Lee, initiated hiiitiself by
taking .. the entire course at .One

meal.
Mistakirig : the : screen, "Pirls

Bound," at the Studebaker for the

legit show, a north side hotel sent

put letters to the cast inviting: them
to Stop there while in town. '

:

Cops have just started rounding.

up suspecta la Ethellnd Terry's

claimed $30,000 Jewel robbery, and

the .gal has gone west for. pictures.

Wlilch makes any suspect a free

man.
.Former State street entrance of

tho Randolph th^tre^ converted

into a Photomaton shop,, now being

chainged to a penny arcade. IJltra

mbd«irh; necktie salesman In front,

uses classy femme shiils.

ihdisputable pro.pf that .a, big-

shot in the east may be a b-1): to

Chi: ."Rudy Vallee, singing idol of

the kag.e. radio and 'night club, will'

make, -HER -first jappearance Irt a
singing and talking;

; "—Chi
;
fiver}

hihg Americain. : :

•

'
•/

Riq, columnist; .
iter

.
the Post,

butts Into a .New. York cbntrpversy

oi columnists to say; hei; is the first

to call 6. G. Mclntyre ^'The Oom.''

Which pf these guys wili be first

to tell the one about a couple of

Iri.shmen narned Pat ;:and Mike who
had never been to" this couhtry be-,

itpre? ::-, .
'^^y-'.:;- ^•^^\C-. /

Ricfaman Beat Her

NEW YORK THEATRES

EARL CARROLL
Mats, .Thursday and Saturday

EARI, CARROI<I.'S

"SKETCHBOOK"
New Revue of Tiaughs and 'Beauties

. : by KDDIE CANTOB-
FeaturthR WlLl, MAIIONKY. 'WIJjIAAM
DBMAKKST, THREB SAII/OBS,
PRIZR BEAUTIES.

£tlC\»rCfl^lJ . Cooled by Fri^ldaire

MATS. XnVBiS. & SAT.—nAU* PR^CB

Zi£d?ELb SHOW GIRL
wiili pOROtHY STONE

. intiAiroki JACKSON i: pURAiSITE

NEW AMSTERDAM ^''^treS:

trUneiti J>iilloetitm . & .Zl«ffaIiU Mc.. Dir.

. Mate. y/td. 4 Sat—4SS 8Mt» atH

EE)D!E CANTOR
"WHOOPEE"

ZIEGFELO
UkUGHiNO
'SENSATION

PLAYHOUSE 4Stii St. Bn. 8:50
Mats. Wed.. Sat.. 2:30

STREET

BELASCO'"'"'8:50.
, B'war & H BL Kvos.

MbU. Taurs.,.. SnU, 2:UU

DAVID BEIiASCO Presents
'

It s a Fee CUM
A New Come.dy by Irt»ur6nce ^ohnsoa I

Keep COOI. at the Refrigerated
A DtT'/^I W'way & 6lBt St.

^/VJrl I \./Lt. Midnight Pictures
Nlchtly at 11:30

Norma 3hearer
*The Last of Mrs. Cheyney*

A MctTO-GoIdiryn-Mayer Picture
»COLI.EQIAXES," Chester Hale's rfuncfql Staeo
Iteiue featurlnc DAVE SCHOOLER. CapKoUans,
Cy lamlry, Joliribr Perkins, UcihU oad UroTrn.

loTcy <!lrls. 40 Chester Hnle Olrls. •
; ... ^

YASHA BUNCHUK rMdartao a Calto Sole asd
eooduetlai Capital Graod Orcbettra

SOIIi St; and . 7lli Am.
Dir. S. t. Rothafal <Roxy)ROXY

'The COCKEYED WORLD"

Pittsburgh, 'Aug. 13.

. Ellen Franks, Pittsburgh girl who
asks $256,606 from Harry Ribhman

for .assault and, battery, has been

married for Vtwd yeart. Reporters

found .her' in seclusibn, at .;a cottage

near Toungstowh;"

At the same time Mrs. Franks fer

yeaJed . why she -is /suing Richman;

ia a .siatem^ent of claim .idled . iti

Federal Court here by her stttorney,

Kivle'-iViplfe*':-'

Mrs. Franks charges the a.lleged

Mtaqk ckjcui^red here, during .the

second week In March, when Riclj-

man . was appearing at the Alvln
with VScaridals.*' Richman dru^rged

her, locked her in the cpmpartment
ot a Pulltnan car, and during the

four hours she .waa a ' prisoner ie
mallcipiUsiy. beat her, SUen; alleges^

The plaintiff toys she met Rich^
man here through a mutuial girl

acquaintance. .
."It was in a private,

club .downtown,"/ BJirs. Franks . de-
clares,, ''and he seemed to take ah
Interest in me.' By subterfuge aiid

trickery he Induced me to enter the

Pullman of a train carrying him to

Cleveland." The statenitent of Claims'

continues:- "By force and anms wil-
lfully and maliciously locked her In

his compartment as . the train

sta,rt«id." Before boarding the car

she' had beenv drugged .by .
drlnkins

some ^evertaCee given her by Leh-
man, Ellen complains. .,

Pahce Hall Figure -

She was rendered helpless and in-

capable of escape -by threats, and
bodily A'arm; Mrs.. Franks recites:.

During tiiat time, shb charges that

Richman "struck a,nd beat her on
and 4ibout the bodyi legs, head and
arms and ptherwise mistreated her,

ca,usihg severe and - painiiil injuries.

As a result, she charges, siie suf:-

tered injuries from which she will"

never fully recover and. her nervous
system. : Is : permani&ntly Impaired.

She- was confined to a hospital and
tp her home and has suffered, great

pain; deprived of her earnings as a.

dancer and has been put to great

expense for doctors and hospitals,

the woman alleges.

. ..Mrs. Franks, It Is said, is a fa-

miliar dance hall figure here, hav-
ing won at least a half dozen local

dance contests with a partner who
13 lHdW h^r .husbji,nd. -.liaSt;year she

was '*Misa South Side" iat the Penn-
sylvania, beauty., contest at Coh-
neaut: Laike. She is in her eairly

'26'3i
.'

. ';

ROUND THE SQUARE

Ed Schiller Only Got Air, ll^ishing

The ghost of Izaak .Walton grinned when Ed Schiller, reputed expert

angler, pulled a flop at last Sunday's fishing party at Southhold, L. l
Schiller took Lou K. Slilneyy the Lciew presentation house exec, arid .

Leopold Friedman; the.tKjew. jurisprudence expert. In a party cohniloted

by Edgar Allen Woolf. : Woolf and Sidney had never fished and Leoppid

confessed to a mild skill with the rod and reel. Schiller
:
was lookod to •

make the big killing;

; The. day'^ gross was five. The score read (in number of -fish (ia.nght): .

Sidney, the pseudo-dUb, .2; .
Friedman, ditto; Woolf, another who tried .

his fisherman's iuck for (he flrst time, with a. catch of one, and Schiller,.

600. .:.

They're still riding Gol. Ed aroiihd the Loiew executive omcea.^;
:

;^^^

On thfe way. home, Woolf whose rep as a mimic: is w. k. pulled his

now famous D. Hugo Eckener.. personation of the Graf. Zeppelin" cpm-
manderV Woolf was shanghaied in full clown regalia and dropped off.

the train a station further down from Southhold, at Peconic Bay, where

Pat Ropney and Marlon Bent rescued him, having been' tipped off to.

drive down the five miles in a shpi't rac6 with the train in order ttt -

avoid any legal complications for Woolf fpr Impersonating an pfflcer, •

as he had the commuters on board believing he was the Zfep /commander.

Fishing for/Booze •/',/

A slppp full of liquor, /^hen chased by a cruiser along the Long JslanfJ

coast in the early spring,/<lurt»Ped the booze overboard to /escape the;

reyeniie. men. The dumping occurred; jujat .outsid^^ the entrance to a small

haihor on the north shore, ;

'

.

A nearby town's idler heard the story of the lost liquor and went fishing

tor .boaze. . Jlis luck was pretty good. All .Kinds of ; liquor. com!i\O"iC0(J

coming up by the sackful; He kept/at th^^^

soon had quite a load of :booze,in the

At that, time of year phly. the neighbors can stand /L; I„ .and they .

weren't drinking hard stuff, at a price. So the price dropped to $50 a

case for probably the best booze eVer hurled by a chiseling rum runner

into the sea. . Yet no case lot demand. Biit single bottles aj: $4 found

buyers,- and with the fisherman still fishing up Ihe sacksi
.

. AS the Kew Yorkers and Brooklynites commenced to assemble for the

;

Slimmer layoff,, the usual good booze Bequests floated about. And the

fishermin was ready, with the price soaring up to $100 fbr anythlrie and
/

more than that for some things..

jieanwhile reports of the lone booze angler noised around. Out on the

water wece; a score of little boiats, everybody liquor laying. .But whether

the tides had shifted the bppze 6r whether the lonesome/ feller had gptten

It all no one knows. But ho more sacks, althougli they are still fishing

and hoping. ;

:.;'' ....

Pajama Wearers
The wearing of pajamas by thie men on the "streets got its , start in

the south where a. southern newspaper editor gpt the / first break . by

donniiig them and walking the streets of his home town on Sunday.

He came intoi New. York and one of the tabs took it up, feach day

exploiting a number of men who were paraded through certain sections.

Shpw biz didn't jump on any publicity tieups.. As far as known the

Pnly vaudevilllan using it for al gag was George iBeatty, while playing

the Orpheum, Omaha.
Beatty wore .a . loud outfit and when the h<8at was 97: walked the

streets on a Saturday afternppn. He /got the publicity through a woman
asking a cop to make /a pinch. The ppliceman i-efused, paying '"The

chief says pajamas -ylciiates no /law."

The fad whereby men were finding a way to keep cool and still re-

main fully dressed didn't catch oh to any extent. Even the show people

who generally fall for the fad stuff couldn't see pajama wearing.
,

: HKAR!
:

VICTOR MclJiCiLKKr. lODMtIND X0WV
and DAMITA

SECOND WEEK
IdRloItt l^prmtaet

'

:t*.ttt' Nlgbt at 1 1 at

Bill Weinbergerer's Round Trip
Rose Bernard Weinbergerer, . .bride pf . WiJUam Degon Weihbergerer,

the Friars Secretary, was brought back from the. coast last : week in

a plaster cast. She had fractured /her hip in. the. home of friends in San
Francisco, slipping on a rug and crashing into a piece of heavy furniture.

It happened almost two' months ago. Bill was in the ; club when, the

word came,; He had told Rose it would be imppssible for him to spare

the time for a coast trip. But .15 minutes later he. wa,s abpard the

Broadway Limited; with one.. new toothbrush, .his only baggage and
reniained at ills wife's bedside In 'Frisco for six. weeks.

,

.

While waiting for /Word from. Ne^^ York as to the advisability oC

bringing Rose home. Bill was prevailed upon to run down to Los Angeles,

He had no more than arrived there at . the Roosevelt hotel, saying hello

.to friends In. the jiobby. when a/ message frpm 'Frisco arrived sayingr It

was okay to make, the return jdUrney. . .

On the eastward trip the train was held up 24 hours through a
washout. Mrs. Weinbergerer is resting at home, but may be given

further hospital treatment when the cast is removed. .

2r

AL JOLSON
:"

In

'Say It With Songs'
Wnmer Bros. Thehtre

B'wajr at ^2nd St. .

Twloa-
2:45

Dally
OAS

2 WARNER BROS. & VITAPHONC
TAllKiNG aad SINGING HITS

On With the Show
WINTKR. OARDBN

:i=^-B'-Wjr--at-6.0tii=-^3tTi-=

Twice
?:4S

Dnily
e:4S

SNABK ' w oe^u^^e: MIDNITE

1 K A iH II 70. DEGREES COOL
B'way & 47th St. Startlna FrI.. AuB. 16

ALICE BROADWAY
WHITE BABIES
A 100% Tfllklni;-Slnirlnf;-I>nnclnir IIH

Now ShmrlHt-rBAVlTHELM£S$ Ih "DRAG"

(Continued from page,1)

Cisco and Los .Angeles. : Mlnnea-
pPlis will continue playing two
vaude 'perforniances -dai^ with : a
feature film.

New cities for the season In the

small list are Milwaukee .
and St;

Louis. The other houses have/been
playing two-a-day 6r did so Isist

season.
The first report for Keith's re-

storation of big time for 29-30 In-

cluded 20 cities; ; Later, and last re-

port cut this tp :15, witli the cjir-

fMTt^gtamtr«Tt"of ljTit=-«lght^rouses

in seven towns, /

A. discussion is due/from> ac-
counts in the keith oflices during
the Wcpk . on the two-a-day propo

-

sition. .

-

Two-a-day vaudovllle contem-
plates straight Viiiidevllle only—bill

of stage acts without feature film 6t

shorts, otlier than a npwsrebl or

comic. •.

A Self-Jacking Auto That Moves Sideways
Pembnstrations. were given around Times Square and other sections

in New York last week of the Pavkmoblle. It's a self-jacking car that

when raising the auto pro pei: from the ground, leaves a super-structure

with small wheels through which the auto can move sideways, either

way. "

:

While the sideway movement is novel the practicable and valuable

point is the self-jacking, accomplished within 60 seconds, leaving the

car perfect for tire .change. It's a ViUor P. Williams invention. A
kock cotni^ahy is bemg'f^^ Co^t 'fff the aiided 'equipment
is said to be around $100 with InstaiHatlon about $30..

•The New York demonstration attracted crowds as the cax. moved
from the centre of the street directly to the curb or vice versa.

Just an Incident .:

, Coincidence pf. Walter Batchelor's marriage to Jaiket Reed of

v'Whoopee"- is that the bride succeeded Ethel .Shutta /in the. femme leaC-

opposite Eddie Cantor. . .Miss Sliutta, now Mrs. .George Olsen, was the first

Mrsi Batchelor.
[ r/.^ : .

/

. The groom, who is an. agent, admits to these two inarriages only; Miss
Reed makes her first bid..

Ad Sellers Not "Sliakers"

Although Christ Murray, 134 West
65th street, speakeasy owner, first

told
/
peteptive Tunney that four

men had tried to shake him .down,
he later retracted It In West Side
Court and the four he had had arr
rested were dismissed. : v
='^Murray^'said^'tfre—meil^rst"-"Ob=-
talned $30 on July 29 and returned
a few days ago to collect more. The
inert 'denied it, and produced maga-
zines tp . substantiate their claim
that they went there to sell adver-
tising.

At ' the hearing Murray said he
bcoiime panic stricken and thought
they were trying; to shake him
down*

SANCEB'S FOtU^EBt CHABGS
Oh the complaint of Helehe Dasg,

22, of 343 86th : street, Brooklyn,

specialty dancer, Paul Abolila, 32,

restaurant manager of 96 South

street, Oyster Bay^ ti. L, was held

in $5,000 for the Grand Jury when
arraigned before Magistrate Ewald
in the Tombs Court on a charge of

forgery. '—
"AccoFding^to "MiSS-DziSffr In- Sep-

tember, 1926, while she and her

father conducted a lingerie shop at

166 Madison avenue, Abollia in-

duced her to cash a check for $100.

'The check bore the .signature of the

defendant's sister, Mrs, Sadie Solo-

mon, of Newbuirn, S. C. In court

the sister Insisted the sJe"*^"''®,^^!

hers although the bank declared tne

check to be a forgery.
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Uncoinmon Chatter

By Ruth: Morris

At the Capitol v

Oy«rture dispensing Bourtding

lirass and a niove than tinHMne

Jymbal. " 'S" awiul, but as long

as audiences applaud I30 vocif-;

feroualy Buhchulc will probably

keep whooping it up.. Really al-

Jjosf cute. It's so terrible the way.

he lovea Joud \jipises - . . -Presenta-

tion goine cpnegiate with a clevr

erly arranged damjpu£i background

for the orchestra, with theJboys tak-

ing th6 blindfold test. . . .Bemia arnd

Browin. mlxed4ao..ing, neat taps. ...

Hal<> Girls and the LbVey ;
Sisters

iii cunning flapper costumes for a

last dance routine, Venr cute. . .

»

Johnny .Perkins, 200 pounds of him*

cdiii^lani And ia; panic a^^ a dra-

matic recltationist.. . .Cy XAndry, in

beautifuHir droll dancing, Audienc^

likes, anid rightly ..;.-. Assembled;

B^ortfl. finale in smaipt and colorful
' cOfltunies/ y —

Agroeable/'Str^t Girr«

Amusing datilog; and aw^^^^

iigr^eable persbnalities transform

"Street Girl" itotin a st^rptyiJe pim
Into an -

amtising evening's enters

tainment. It's . a. : most dive^^

•picture.

Betty Compson affects the soft

: , roll "of .
: a . .

jlungarian accent and,

. does it .'consistently; -if isorhcwhat

synthetically. She plays with charrh

-and assurance and looks,- awfully

well, particularly in native costume.

If the Jtrnheim; orc^ doubled'

.: tbroUghout, m.usical. sequences ^wer^^

trifiked excellently. Joe .Cawthorn

ih .the role' 6* an iiungariah^

rateur^. proves how much; juice
.
a

grand old trouper .can squeeze put

of a^fat^pa^t,•.•;

coffee . . , Sir .George WiIki h s nauTn

-

bling a few tfltlking: film remiirks

through . Ilia beard.. Bad protjerty-

mari, hanging out^ a crescent moon
instead of a full ond.;

Finally over to the hanjgat an.(l

all. aboard; . . .Feeling of .•terror. ;....

The thing's. r6ally going. . . 3ahd
plays. ; . .Everybody <ih ,e.fe r s. ; . ;It

goes, softly, like a breeze, out of the

hangai", '. More- delay •outside; -^let-.

ting off y/eight. , i .The Qi^f -a crafty

showman, failing in .the .first ,.two
tittempts .. tP: rise, ^ niaking th^

aphieyemeht • more bea.utifUil: when
it finally leaves the ground as liglit-

ly as a bubble. :. .Whirr of .motors

. ; vFlashlights playihg ..... Sparks
from the I'eiajr. motors, . . .It's bfif . . . /

Toward, the: stars, from -wrhicli/ its

tail light is soon indistinguishable

. i ;. big. iilpated cigar,: a beautiful

sliyer bipioney, a ..swell iihip. Auf-
wi^ersehn. V' .

:

"

'

:
' At! the Paramount.

Jes.se Gra'wford • demonstrating
What a tiny tone inay be gotten, oiijt

of the mighty .
Wurlitzer In- an en

tertainlng medley . i , Presentation

,

"Creole I^ights," opening tO; a lovely

. stage picture. In a patio with bil

lo'vvy cpstumies spotted nicely, for

:col6r. . .^Blight routine for the Doro-
thy Berke troupe. In elaborated Aunt
Jemima costumes. . . Tap^ trio, - con-
cluding witK fisticuffs in slow mo-
tion ...Very: amusing..,, The. Ghal-
lohte Sisteirs at twin pianos; smart
in , t\^ih bIsfiPk Velvets ^ith

.
white

lace drapes at shoulder and hip.
Anita Lia:.Pierre in a fshimmery gold
costume , , , OrchesiraL reipeatlng,.with

Ash at the pit podium, -that gtani
'arrangement, of ^ ."Ain't ' : .Mlsbe
haVin* ",y, Perfectly iswell. . . Berke
Troupe back for'a GottPn Pickers,
In darting postumes of jade.

.
yellPw

and orange, i :Frank Cambria's tinits

always have B.uch lovely taste and
style. > .Lang and Haley 'iii "Who's
"Vfho". &h& ' very '

•
: funiiy , ;. Miss

Haley's
, costume a cunning thing

of iuschia taffeta and tulle with
lavjender petticoats, sho-wing through
. vCutP white and black costumes
fo^ the finale. . ,iNrothing smashing
In the revue, but nice fla,vor.

: :^Nana!^ forvHoboken ;

A., program note to.- ."Nana''', (sl:^.

lent foreign film .at the 55th St.)

ext)laining that the film was pro-

duced: irpm thP novel with : the co>

op^ration of membeirs, <?f ,
Emilie

Zola'ib ' family,, renaovps,;' the • sus

picio^ that the whole thing was
done as a delightful larki , As' such,

it is . superb, its.;, story -; is whole
heartedly melodramatic and its act

r

ing is unbelipvably hammy. ; It bu ir

Hbbokens Motley,; in that it is, done
with : dead:' seriousness ' without a

sniirk visible anywhere.
. But. with . all the ridiciilousne.ss. it

has charm.^ .Gosttf^ of the .;76's: or

thereabouts are graiidi and: authen-
tic tbiiehes .of : the .period.

,
The

wholP ; thihS'.s • m 6rie fun , than; :
any

screen offering of : recent yeiirs. .
if

thfere's a .film hpUSe diirk in. Ho-
boken -"tjaha" blfeiongis. there. '.

' Such
iacting as the heroine : cind' Werner
krauss displ^iy. . will prpijabiy. never
be seen again ; oh any fliini.' And
that goes, thoiigh Krauss is amphg
Germahy'is leading actors.

McCANN'S SIDE XINE

:
Alfi;ed W. . McCann, . •who,

wrote . articles telling hotis.e-

wlves. what to buy and how to

cook it, has 'gone on an en-
dbrsement. . Jambpjfee. .He is

rc.cornmendlng the better pi

gars^ - the-: sweeter chbcolitite.;

bars, the sturdier frankfurter,
aml what have you.

.

Most . : pt • .the. .subway ads;,

cdrrying' liis eridorsomertt have
his mug alongside-the blurbf .

Clothes and Clothes

By Mollie Gray

e fihn Chorist^ Is

19,5Et3andli^

:
Hollywood, A^

• Accprdihg to a, recent, ch^pk on
107 chorus girls at First ITatipnal.
studios, "result Pf .ai .

detailed ques-
tiPhnaire filled in ..fpr .publipity pur-
poses. Mixirte • ,-.C?int.way ; •Was se.T

leoted aiii . the .:cbmP.Psite girl. She
is 19,; five 'feet three;, and

.
weighs

108. : She does not use-.a stage -namie,

dpeshH o.Wh - an :,autp, and liyes with
her faniily.

':
; Her hair, is light

hrpwh, eyes "felue, is of" A:merican
parehiage,-' hit9 attended • dancing
schopi. and has had', prieyibus Stage
expei^ience,,'- •

Qu'estjohhalre ishpws' thdt 29 have
assum,ed 'stiige na-'^^s; 51; are bru-
':riettes, 42.t>londes :artd; 14 redhea,dS.

predoniihaiirig color is light .i>rpwn.

Gnly 40 pf the 107 have long, hair.
• Youngest giri; is IG,, the oldest 24

;

22 adntiit they dieted/ While thebal?;.

ariee state tliey never' do. . Only 32

girls' 'claim :pwnership of cars, most-
ly of tiie cheaper, makes. ^ Two, high
pi;iced. caris a,nd a' dozen medium
priced -^cars arejrepresented.

.. All btit 11 have attended dancing
schools, "1,4 have -attendPd .drannfatie

schools. Only ij have never had
some stage experience and phly 14

had not worked: In a picture when
the questionnaires'were filled out.

At th? Palace
,

' The , ^Keith's , Pjilace: stock com-
pany gave a, decidedly 'ragged per-

fornidnce Saturday inatiriee, Viariety

in vaudeville seems tP , he a thing,

bf ,th<f past/',

Lester Allen; ,and 'Nellie Breen
were, f.unny and ag welcome as a

.taxi : bn .a rainy night, Miss Brqen
wore two' Very - attractlyie. cbstuines,

pne of pink ta.ffeta and narrbw mit-

Uhe i^uffles, the blue and pink sash
tying on the right 'side and the

ottiei- of white taffeta whose tulle

b'verskirt hiing^ ^ from ,
the ; tiplffeta

peplum, pale green flower,^ isiiowing

on the uhdei-skirt, the cplor match-
ing shpiilder flowers ,Rnd slippers;

a Jai-ge bPw of the whitp taffeta in

back.. V, •.
'•",:'-''••.•'-

.

':'•

: : One of Daye Apollon's, guests sang
In light aatih, whbsp. skirt fullness

was till . in the centeif front where
It dipped.

' His .previous visitprs; :an

adagio team, was ample ,prpQf .Dave
has gptteh . dPwn to bare facts. ~

WilUaih Halligah has i^n amusing;
sketch and Keii Murray : still has
his joke book, York and King al-

ways goo;d -for a laugh. With .Miss

York pretty ih pink satin and tulle,

with beaded bodice. Program says

material : by VMohri Medbury and
Booth Hbpes a.nd Protected;" • .Who
is this fellow "Prptepted"*? '..

Jbhh: Charles Thpmas posed gra-

ciously .fend . sang .foV the folks—
Iticky folks,

. .

•

.
•'State's --Ushers-

'

Ushers in this houise ' couia stand

a little brushing up on . their eti-

:qUet.. .iMuch tbo domineering...-.

Dave Gardiner has tw^p girls, one
wearing an iittractlve peach taffeta,

evening frpck and the othBr, stun-

i^hg danced, affecting :ia chic dance
abbreviation in: jade velvet,

.
,. ,Emil€

Bote'o, - adjusting •; the. Cbntihental

manner to Broadway-^with tremPh-
^piis .success^ , ; . G>acelle, Thebdpre
and -Co, pperis on a riyei' scene com.-

plete with -singing . sirenSk , ; .Pretty

soph Neptune cpmeis albrig and .:de-

livers a few. lhaudible remarks a,nd

lo :artd bChoidja:; iact
.
goes into its

a;dagio. P;air'sWprk beautifully

graceful and .swift.

On the Zep
. Aboard and about the ZSeppelin

- at Lakehurst. . . .IMsgruntled ma-
rines bepfing about the. solitary cph-
fliVenient Imposed on them by :

vig-
ilance overtthe Zep , . . .Silly-locking
green felt chicken,: mascot-gift, to
Dr. Eckener, ppising on a shelf in the
cphtroi room ; . , . Privoiou.s touch to

_. "!Y?:y .arouhd the \vprld ^ . ...

.Feeling of terror standing there
and picturing it miles- up and a-way

• from; everything; . . .Frienclly chief
,

• steward,, who .. proudly sho-Wed off
his ship's kitchen and. Confided that
next day's luhehepn would include
caviar,

. green turtle aii Madeirai
boneless squab ,Verbnique,- Pbai^e
Bonne ,;ipemm© and Strawberries
Boinanoff... '. .'Gute' accents of .the,

::
German crew, keeping yisitprs hack

.
with their politely pleading; VBitteir

.
schoens''. . . .One fresh kid announc-
ing himself as • a • stowaway-, who
wanted to inspect his quarters, and
the Teutonic reply, "Ja ? Veil,: ybo.
hetter'n ;brrrring your, parrachoot."

:,
Excitement reaching a peak at 10

:
*s passengers and guests, cbllccted
atthe welfare house . . . .Louis Mann
and collar arriving with the Hearst
party

. . 7th . Regi incnt Rand whpop-
.

'ng it up with stirring marches in

_
th© yard .... qameramcn wild at the

-^big^tnreks-ruinBlIn^^
their, bejit shots. .

', .Everyone Ipok-
i> >ng for young Leeds and, finding

niin, wondering who the chic Prin-
cess Xena,,; at his side, was The
•ri'ino.o.sft surveying the excitement
calmly thvbugh lorgnette.s.. . .Every-
body .broozing into the ; lunch . room,
ciaiminj^. to be a pixasohger' in an
attenjpi to secure sandwiches and

A vGra - a -hd Pictu re

"The Last of Mrs, Cheyney" Is a
griindplctBr^,;,.. Interest as a.whole
heightened: by. the adept handling

of- dialog. , . . Acted with an easy
charm.
Norma Shearer is forced and

self-conscious in only a. few spiots

. . . .Quite forgotten in the. humor
aiiid distinction she .

lend.s the. role,

of; s.upbr girlr crook . .Her clothes

are all byer^dohe but becoming. . .

.

Basil Kathbone is-., a swpll-,elegant

leaiding man . . . . George. BarraiJd.'s

butler is made doubly difflcuU in

that ; it - con:sta,ntly inspires; , coin

parisori -with A. E. .Matthews of the
stage version, but Is excelleht;;

Acaderny's Bill

Bobby V Garbohe- . in ;]f-<ue.hnMi''

TtaUlan ^ comedy ; . , .A .ssi .sta nt in fi

pretty awful dress pt lavender vpl-

yet. trimmed with -rliiries^^ and
gold.. lace,' . , ,Must bo', frigh'tf.iir; do-

ing . comedy in this ; vast.- house,

W'ork nevei^; seomK intimate pyeti

yvhen' delivered' .f the built-but

platform . Metallic soiind of the

voices 'coming, through :arnpljfi(;rij

completes the im'perspnal effect; .
.^

Fanchon and Marco unit ,
titlod; ''!:'}

(lian Sunimcr.''. . . ,ycty nice, att

with .attractive cot- turn 6.s. au.d . g.i'pd

specialties.

, ,; Ne-wjport, Aug, 10,

Mrs, J, Philip Benkard is spend-,
ing her first summer at Newport,:
haAring rented a cbttage. ' Her .hus'-"

band, who was spCially prominent,
died: last April; ,He. -was 'preylbUsly

divorced by JuHa, Ollrt, - who .then

married Le-wis Stuyvpsant Chanler.
By , that first 'marriage there was
a daughter, EIsl^ Berikard.

The Ne-wport widow was Anne
Ditehburn, once well known on the
m-usical comedy, stage as 'Anne
S.winburne. ; She wis the widow bf
Rudolph Schirnfier, music, piublisher,

by whom she has ja son. (3,ustaye

J, S. White,; of NeyvpPrt, was a
nephew of Rudolph Sehlrmer aind

sings semi-profe§sioh^llyi; His >v:ife

has ;, sung at ~ Concerts ' as Fanny
white, Origihally Pi-ances Jpnes,

she alwa;ys has be.eh In- society. She
divorced the iatp Henry .Spies: Kip
and Juii.ln McQarty Little befot-e

iharrying White, iler son, William
B. liip, has written plays:

.
'Little

ence acted on Broadway.and ha;d a
bit in- a Bela&ep production;

^ardless' of all zoo rules to the.

contrary, '-^er - flaming curly top

just had to have a green gown,, of

crbpe with, sleeveless, jacket, ostrich,

ppllai? and' several- rows around the .

skirt, which ppened' cbhvehientiy. in";

front. Her. vblc« /helps ma.ke her '

very amusing.' . /' \
" Harry Anger and Mar'y.Fair Called;

..

themselves, "pizzy, 1929," and who
ca,h argue ; with that. Miss Pair's

smile helped a; lot, her costumes
more. First, a blue satin coat dress .

lined ;with_cream lace ruffles, a/ yel^ :

low sport: cb,at ahd hat arid" theni a, -,

Mexican^ mioriient in >a two-piece;
frcck thb. blouse of yellbw satin, the,

pleatedt : skirt ' in violet, , stripes:

matching bn .-.he blouse.. Finale :

'

pretty ; in many blue taffeta petals
hanging, from elbows ahd. makirig a ;•

full skirt "Whieh,' remo-ired, :.l.eft 'a

flesh cplbr satin .pne-pi^ce; or.?:

namented •with Bmall- velvet leaves a
darker shade. Hej crystal arid crepei

g'b-wn used briEwige cplbr in the ^klrt,

matching her; fan, v^hbse' sticks
made her. isteps click;.

- - -rElrnor too Warm
Dea..r Elinoi* Glyn can still make

cheeks burn that rib cppling- sys^

tem can help, Elinor should run

for- piRc.e some time so that she

could ; , be .
snowred under - by the

,wbnien's vote—she heeds chilling..

"The; Man. and the Moment" wore

taken cafe of by Rod :L.a Rpcque;

Svhp may have gotten that habit of

talking so slowly and. distinctly,

trying to make Vilma uriderstand.

Billip. Dbve and her name-like

voice are the rest of the . story; :;

Married In a charming '.white

crepe ' prisemble trimmed
.
simply

with; a few beadja at the neck and
the pointed line, •'where bodice arid

skiirt met, the cape collafed in self

roses, a . beautiful, brooch on .
the

ishpuldCr of ., the gPW:n. Another
white frock had one side of the V-
rieck plain, the others of narrow silk

petals
.
Pverlappirig each pther. - A

dlark clPth Wrap had hut one reyere

bit Garac.ulr^so; rinany . : hec.ks arp

getting one-sidbd these . days,

G-weh Lee, wore one gown of vel-

vet all gathered Into a large bead

ornament at the waist frpnt, .side

train falling : from there^lopked

well, too. But the one of Velvet and
silver lace looked like something
children might devise when playing

at, being grown-ups. -

-Firtalp with its rhodernlzed chase

brought Billie back to Sennet. da,y3.'

Sortie- amiising titles given Billie,

but she cpuld never look that type.

Mary Brian Appeals :
'::

.
VThe Riyer pf : Rbriiance" ; is only "

deep enough. :to float tioy boats but

"

enjoyable, y','.:,^'.'- -^y":'.'-

; Southern atmb^phere probdbly
authenilc but ;all- that lip smacking
after a mint julep Is lost up north. ;,

, ,
Mary

, Brian is as appealing- as a
girl Pould be, carilytng off Charles,
Rogers; and leaving J;une .Cbllyer to!

swallow, her dimpies as , puriishmerit
for being a flirt,' Mrs; George Faw-
,cett said riot a, wojrd but looked as
though she

.
would sound interestr,

irig;;'.: ,•; /
.

,
" ,

:•
.

:The actPfs, cpuldn't be seen walkV
ing from one giifdeh scene to the
Pther, but it could almost be felt.

"Night Cfub,?« Bad Boy
Paramount rcaUy sh.ould hiOe; jt.«

head when anyone ha pp'ons to uicifi.-

tion that It produced' "Night CI nb,"

lifopifriynplayiTlF"^^
Little Playhouse. Its ni.'mnfr
ge.«ts • that all; til o .stftrs r;i,r^Viljf.-ri(^(J

in the cast (some of whom uipiur

ju.«»t foi* a; brief shot) wore hanpinp-

around the studio, onif :rfi iriy af If r

r

noon ' when somfo.nc. Ktid, I>et-i- do

a picture." All agrofd .'with "Ycf--

let's"—"Nigiit Club" 'the ropiilt.
;.

(Continued on pii-gc 50)

MuscHenfielms and the Register

The Muschenhelriis halve not yet

attained the Social Registjir,. but
they; may .do; so,, and . through an
actrcs.*!.

,
A. .genefatibn...'ag0 .Broafi^

way: patronized .. a restaurarit on
Wp?t 31.st street, the Arena, ma:n-:

aged by. the Mu.sGheriheinis, who
l.'itor - becaine as'sbciatpd with the
iiofpy AstoK .;.

.Frcdericlf is .now"^ pfoprietpr bf the

A?tpr,.'and • his- son, Carl, medical
:stu'doht at' Columbia, recently i riiar

ricd; Haroidirie Humphreys. ;She has
acted'in inany' plays, artd^

irig .served' as understudy ., to Rosa-
riibrid. . Pinchot in "The • Miracle,"

plfiyod the Nun. during .1924,: Then
phe; acted in Bernard Shaw pla,ys

produced ..on- tour by. Mbrris Cbl-

.burne, .and ..in- the recent Pluyers!

..0]-lib:,rcvivai of .''Becky Sliarp." {3he

i.^ jn 'thc Social kegistcr, along, with
-her rnd.the.r, now. married .to Frank-
lin B. Kiricbride,;' Pf 840 Park avc-

niK'/ Haroldirie's . grandfather, the

laVf t'r; Alexander 'C. Humphreys,
wfi.'--. ' j.rfcsident of; Stoveri.'j .Institute

of Tec-lirialogy, :\

The. .S.oclal Tiegist.er pop.s ;up agt'iin

jh o<:nnr.-etic.n- Mr. and "Mns;

lOilicrt S, kip, of New York and
Fflmfruth, ' Mas."*. . Their daughter,

^'xii^^ pUinf-. has joined. the Uriiv/;r,«ity

i'\:>.yf i h'
' Guild, a group of young

<.i:]U l-i- • men' and womc-ri, 'pl'.'iying

yW X ri pc-rtoiie during tlU- .sumu'ici-;

. vConlinuod. on p'ligt &0)

Uncoriscf.ous prchestra Leader

86th St; theatre has a good showr
even .the Jim Thomas organ re-,

cital being entertaining. Casey and

Warren ,have an- amusing sketch.

Miss Warren wears a yellow chiffon

frock fitting, snugly about the hips,

buckle ih front -arid the .
skirt hem

UneVeri; a small felt hat matched.

Little giirl -with Carl Freed—one pr-

chestra. .ieader i;'Who dpesri't tal?

e

himself seriously—:Wore white taf-

feta aind tulle, the latter -an apron
in; front and about twice as long in

;back. .; ;

.

''IToather. Creations" i.s' a colorful

rpVue; : l>art'ce :tcani pbliged 'with

a Dutch; .hurilber after a feathered

one.,' Sets, nicely lighted and, draped:

Charles/Rogers; in ''River, of I^o-

maripe,*' And how those people

did enjoy; the iscene where Buddy
turned the tables. . W;hether the

cool Ing . system :had an yth i i>g to, dp

With it pi* not—the same ' scene and
picture -

, in , an -.'unfropied house

arbv'sr-d no-,onthusia.sirn at all.
.

Lili Damita •

tlnquestionably Lill Damita, is a
delightful little lady and the one
reason "A Scandal in Pjar is*' . Is eri;^

dii'rable. She looked lovely. In every-
thing she wore—what 'could , not be .

sai.id when In our pictures. With' a
dark tailored frock -and the mannish
effect ;was carried out In a light
veste and dPtted-sllk bow tie.

.
. Like most European filrifis, a wom-

an plans all the vlilalny—bnie rea-
spn they're received boldly by femi-.'
nine audiericeS.

8ist, the Furnace : ;

Not ; fair to judge either acts or

audience on a sulti-y New York
day—rthough acts had more reason
to he .sore since they worked harder
at their part than the' audierioe at
their.s; the il'st St. was;a furnace
"~T3ernTe<r~a"r);d"

pretty, changed co.stume.s only once,

from .short pink - erepp flounee.s to

attnytivo pnfs. of . green taffeta

tririirned with largo • Vc'irieolOred

ruehing down around the bodice, at

wrist.s and ankle.s. All their pictiireK

jn the loMiy W'.re in the same cos-
tume—a blou.se and pants one. Flo

Lewis camt Kcatteririjg ireanuts, re-

A Flop Western
"Riders of the Stbrm". (westerns

are even repesitlhg : on the titles)

sounded like a nice old.*fashioned
pony ballet, missed frprii; the diet if

the truth we're known, -but it, turned
out tp. be Jtist old end slow and. in.

every way terrible. ,
,

Yakima.Cannut heeded his 10-gal-
lon. hat to keep his nose from get-
ting sunburned; but. he could mount
a horse without a ladder.
lone Reed is the colorless heroine,

her riding habit a sleeveless black
jacket arid light breeches arid she
had other habits less becoming.

Final Line Criticism ',

It's poor policy to Plose a picture
with uncomplimentary; words that
are apt to stick as a criticism.
Regiriald Deririy repeats as the last
lines of : "His Lucky Day," "Bad
stuff, lioriey, bad* stuff" and that's
the time the audience agrees with
him. The lady involved is LpRayrie
T5.uyial, (few pebpte could muriage to •

get two capitals In both names). She
w'pre a flowered chlffOn with noth-
ing to distinguish it from millions
bf other flowered chiffons. Her
evening , gown though fitted well,

the gold; cloth achieving a bodice
without a.^wHnkle. arid the islngle

metalic lade, flounce carried higher
on. the " left side, a- little ;b the laCe:
making a cru.shed collar. .

Hasty- Made
;,. ,"E.xalted - 'Flapper*V: a^^ a title

'

sounds; :interesting, but the pictui-e

;

is; a
; chop Buey ' arrangement pf

"Grau.stark'' arid "Flaming Youth,"
with a little' da.sh- of >Scrinot,

.Sue C-'irol performs the m Icicle

of being -an imaginary l'ri.nee.'<.s Pne
reel and overnight a slang slln.?-

ing, hut .stepping. -wboopfcttc; • Hor-

_ dark plaid eo.'it with its ieafher belt

iiiled ori t<'.-r) .of Irene 'Jlich'.s head
were evidrritly eon.sidered nefe.«5Wiry

to ri-iake i/er Queen. They -w-ererit,

r< .'illy;

M ii.«t 'IjJrve.. iM'ide thi.s t(.i. li.rc ale in

ii ni-\v elcetri'.ian, and they - Kliould

ii/ive fli'ed iiijn -iif.'htinir fLwful,.

.S.vivia I-'if !d.^ In i)e ^nrt- .Sue dp-
iny hljielifU'Ct Tno.sl of the time;
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Newsirimi theM
This department contains rewritten theatrical news items as pubr.

Ilshed during the week in the daily papers of New York, Chicago.
San Francisco/ Los . Angeles and Uondon. Variety takeis no' credit
for these news items;- eaich has bieen rewritten from a daily, paper..

LONDON
SydTiey Jioward, •. comedian, g;oes

foir 12 -inonth!^ to .do. talklner shorts
for the British arid Dominion, Fihii

Co, arid :His Master's Voice GrcLmoT
phone Co..

Walter Hackott's new play—at
last baptised—^will. repla.ce "A Biir

ot .
.DiVbrcbmpnt," revival ,at '

the':.St.

Martin's thoatrc. Sept. 10.. Ehtitled
"Sorry You've Bpen Troublod.;'

.-A naval '. cohi.edy, "Tlie Middle
. Watch" by Stei>hen KiriB: Hall, and
Ian, Hay, will succeed. ''JPersons Un-
known,'^ .'M the .Shaiftesbury, Auff.
12. Cast includes Arm Todd, Ruth;

; Taylor, :Jane' Baxter, Olive Blake-^
ne'y, Aiibrey Mather,-. CUve Ciirrie,'

Rei?Iri.'Hd Purdell, Basil Foster^ Ileg-
ihaid Gard irier. The Edgar Wal.lace
play may move to .another housc>

'

Mary Clare sai is .for Africa in

October and will present , an Ehg-
li^h^ Company in '^The Squall,"- "The
Matriarch," "The .Return, of :the
Soldifer." •.

building, because of the noliio. Mag-
'

istrate Gotlicb arid A.sst. Dist. Atty-
John Greene visited, the piace; with
the re>«)urt Murray has promiisjed to
tone down , the loud speakers. Case
will be hoard -in Yotkville Court..

.

A. John Michel, ..general auditor
for Par; for the. la,st l(>.j>ars, has
beeii aiipoint<?d . asst. tre.as. of the

; company. ••;
",•' .' '.

.

ile^.ceivlng a letter fr'oni her. home
in PenSacola, Fla., that a divorce
granted last Feb, was illegal, . MrS.
Robert Lerrip, :• a night club hostesis
iii Atlantic City, knoWn as- iBillle

Weber, coriiniifted suicide by ^'wal-
ldwing poison. . ' ^ '

. Mab Jlibn^dale, daughter of Fred
Lbnsdale, playwright, miarried.' to

. Geoffrey . Saridford Poole of. Sussex.
Mis^ Lonsdale. Is . only 19, and .

one
of three sisters', all married under
.21. •

.
-

. Dr. K. W. Sale^by, Writing misdico
and high In the men's dress reform
league^ was married' to Muriel Gor-;
don Biliirig^,: ;He mad6 all the tabs
by dresislng in a gay silk shirt with
loose! .CoUar, no hat arid a. brown
grabardihe suit.- :

Bill Tildeh, still ace of American
tennis, plans! to return here.,aif.ter
the Forest Hills tourriamfent, . to
make his stage; debut in London. Hie
has already, sonxe. Broadway experir
6nce.

Knocked oyer by '.a bike- while
crossing a street, i?ha:rlton, 'Mann,
producer with . Mrs. T. . C. Dagnall
of "The Infinite Shoeblackr" was
unconsclouis for several days. ... :

Oscar tearrett" nowv general mafi-
ager at .the new Donjin'Io'h'. theitrc:
which opens next October.

"The Speyg,'* A< D. George's com-
edy about young girts and marriage:,
closed the Arts theatire for the •iea-:

son. Play ' was' dvfri,.
.

:
• ' •':

;

Robert BUrhs; original love *em
and leave;'€ri» kid, will bie . filrtied In
color arid Couplets by .Herbert Wil
cox undier title of "LOves of Burns'.'
with Joseph Hisldp In name role,

Burns had 200 love affairs, then lo;st

track.

Gillian Lind, bright star In the
liqp, "Why. Drag- in Marriage," will
play opposite Owen Nares in Ed.-
gar Wallace's "The Calendar," due'
for Wyhdham's in: September.

. Among those who are heading for
Cariada are wee Georgie Wood un-
der the Tving of \Philll? Rldgeway,
who is taking Birmingham panto
mimes to Morireal, opening Sept. 20.

Bernard Shaw's gCrlpt continues
on the rise; MSS- and first editions
which were worth $150 a year ago
are now bringing IQ to 15' grarid
Shaw, at proaenti Is up to his ears
at the Old Vic In rehearsals of "The
Applecart," his new play -which fea
tures thfe Malvern Festival on Au-
gust 19. . .

• ....

,
Baroness

.
Irriia .Mblriar V^id^ w0

murdered in .Yugoslavia, is a sister
,

In7la,w : of Franz MpTriar. ' .-Murder
still. a mystCry..' She Was.^ound with
a : silken cord aroiind her neck /and

• a rio'te afllxed reading, "My revenge.'.

.Britislv Film, Museum to preserve
• pictures fpii*' posterity is a.move.meht
gaining force, haying received
Prini;;e of WalesVokay. Films a1
ready .in . collection- are "Dawn,"
"Po.t)pleg of Flanders,' "The King
at the. Cenotaph." "Through Ljri-r

known Arnliem Land," and "The
. Fai;mel*'& wife." Pictures must .show
bits of history from a friendly Brit-
ish' angle in order to get in collec-
tion,

''

.

NEW YORK

.Siiit Of Frank y.' Kelly, a.s.admiri-
igtrator of the estate bt Iris JphriT
son, negro actress, lost on the
Vest'rls, to recover : $75.00.0 from
Lamport & Holt, Ltd.,: will be tried
Aug.: 16 in Federal Court

Martin. ' Mooriey SLxid Thornsbn
Burtis, authors . of "iSIstera . of : the
Chorus," recently tried. putV claim
producing: ; rights have ..becsri fot-
feited by Louis A. Sanari; arid WilU
iam R. Birns on account of noji'<

payment of royalties. • t>lay being
ecastjunder :.new management. ' ;.

In .the five-year period,.; 1924 to
1929, : the nuniber of jPar; share^
holders ' has ' increased appi'oxl.-
mately. 18,000. March 15, 19i29, -there,
were 9;927 stockholders of P. P. .L.

Corp.; ks against :l,9Pi in 1924;
.

interstate do. has leased -for' a
longr term the double store :at the
southwest corner of Seventh averiue
arid 42d s.treet for a food shop: - The
corner c6h.tains -jdSO square feet arid!

ia Considered driest the most valu-
able small parcels iri the- city.

Bobby Connolly,' <lance: director,
has gone producer; His first pro-
duction will be . a . nausicai extraya-r
ganza, on Broadway iri.the falL ;

jDelays In structural work on the
new Gariesvddrt, Gi*,eenwi9h .Village,
have corripelled postpbrieririent in the
prodriction .of ""'A Nbble Hbgue;"
Kenyan Scott :musical, until Aiig. 19.

American Arbitration Asso.- up
held Elsa Shelley in her right to
appej|,r ,: this season in Irvirig Kaye
'Davjs' orie-,cliaracter play, "Courte
san.'.'= Miss jShelley claimed she- had
a .turi-bf-the-play 'contract for '29

30 with the produpe'r. Dr. Louis Sun
shine. .. ..Play: : was '

-withdrawn last
spring " for . revision

_
a;nd- another

actress sought' for the. role.

• Miner's Old BoWet"y theatre was
gutted by fire Aug. 7. Blaze started
iri the brchestria pit. Nb one in
house at tiriie.

Mrs; Margaret . Miller has filed
suit for diyor.c.e at ^Newkirk, bkla.,
from Zack Miner of 101 Ranch. Mrs.
Miller alleges' cruelty. She asks for
$30,000 alimoriy arid custody of the
two children^

'

Supreri^xe Court Justice Frarikeur
thiler granted' Fox Filriis a; tempo
rary injunction restraining Victor
McLagleh from . flying to Boston.
Film company will move to have in
junction made pei-manent While
actor is in its eniploy. Clause in his
contract against "endangering his.

life.". Two of McLaglen's talkers
now appearirig.

Keying Cuteness

. Hollywood, Aug. 13;

Child film actress, known as
one of the beat behaved and
most unspoiled children in pic-

tures, owes, not a little of her

success .in securing verigage-

nients to rigidly followirie the
code directions .br .ner fbster

mother. : Latter has spent Ipng .

houra training the child as to ;

..just what to dp and' when to

'

'dp- it..:?., ".... ';'.

When the chiW: Is ,at any so-
cial . affair, or 'castine office,

the younefster'S' eyea virtii.aliy

.

never : leave-. the mother, .
•whose

'every move.: niearis . spri;tethjlng.\

'The -Wink of an ;eye,"raising of ..
;

a' hand or shifting of a, ..fbbt,

each lias its bwri significance,

Iridicatirig' that the child nitist

.

^o into the prearranged, rpritirie
-

of Coriversatlohal . cuteness. or
coyrie^s of cpnduct, as the oq-
casrion demand^.

"

NEWPORT

(Cdritlnued from page 49).

vacation period. They have their
own -theatre at Old Silver Beachf
West Falmouth:

Huriiphrey Eogart has leased , a
studio apartment a,t 4i34 East 52nd
street, urider co^istructlon. Beth"
Merrill his leased at. 925 Park ave-
nue.

nice Co-: Rosenberg cia:inis to have
been disabled, for four ri^iioriths as,

result
,
of an accident hb .alleges was

the, fault of Cornice emplpyees. ' W.
Gilbert, defense attorney, pro-

duced motion pictures : shb'wing; the
plairitifC. perfbrniiing.- strenuous ex-'

ejrcise, .said tQ haSrfe been takeri some:
time: ag^o to be used for refutation
of Rosenberg's claitns. .Case ;dis--

missed.-; :,-^[':: vf:' '•^•..•: •

.
Eugene .b'Brleh bought a' plot iri

Beverly Hills - bn- which he. is said
tp. be building' a home. Price not
.reported/ ^

• ; ',:- -

•

Margaret' Tuttle here to make -sur-
vey of picture' - situatibrii > She is

Satey-epost "writerv :
:'; ; ;

^

George Webb Frey, husband pf
Esther RalstPn, petltipried :'prPbate

court that he be made guardiari of
a . child . by: a .fQU'riier' nlarrlage; Act
cording to: petition the child, Blariche
Frey, is now liylrig with her .mbther,
•Mrs.-- Mary 'Erey. -•

; ;Jack :peFbresf cited to appear in
Superior Court to . show cause why
he shbuld riPt be penalized: for . his
failure .to pay $605 alleged alinio'ny
due his: former wife, Mrs. Madeline
DeForest . ; ;

. When. Erank .' Cairiml.ngs. (Frank
WilsPn) refused to pay. alimony or -r

dered :by New Tbrfc courts and ftii-r

grated to California his former wife,-

MrSi liulu Ctiniriii'ngs,: brought- suit
here and 'was- awarded final: divorce
decree. Stipulatlbn: by .'Superior
Court that Cumimlngs will hereafter
have to: pay - hia a.liniony in - this
state. .. , -

Gladys McCorinell; awarded di-
vorce from. Arthur, <i. Hagermari on
charges : of cruelty.

.

MrG-M erectirig a two-story
building at Cordpva St. and Vermont
A.ve., to house their local filnl ex-
change.: '

CHICAGO

Three machine guns were used by
six bandits whp last, 'week held up
RIdgelarid Farm,; south side- road-
house, getting $20,000 in jewels and
currericy from the patrons. Robert
Holriies, proprietor, turned

.
over

$1,000 from the cash drawer. Sev-
eral Women fainted. •.:

Circus . Fans'" As'sociatiori of New
York, knbWri as P; 'Ti- Barnurii Tent
No^.l, -Will . withd.raw: frbrii the na-
tional .oi'ganizatipn. and forrii Its own
group..:. This: . -.action was decided
iipon . after the .alleged: snub to its
delegate, F. !barlu.s Benham, at the
recent convention held : in' Chicago.
New Eastern Assp.. Will be known
as Circus Saints and Slririers;

LOS ANGELES

. An ambulance station is to be
placed in Bryant Park, . 42d street
aihii 6th, avenue, to serve the- 1,000,-

^OOO^.persons^wJio.^aEe^daytime^'.esi:^
dents of that area.

Dorothy Knapp is in St. Luke's
Hospital suffering from a minor ail-

ment. : Accordini^ to Miss Knapp's
phyislcian She needs a rest,

Arthur Murray, dance instructor,
'7 £, 43d street, with 35 rooms and a
loud speaker in each of them, was

,
haled Intb court by mentbers of the
'Fifth Ave. Asso. and tenants in the

Michael Ciidahy. sfpn- of millionaire
packing family, and husband of Mu^
riel Evans; in. Superior Cburt, on
charges of driving while Intoxicated.
Ordered to. appear 'Aug. "12. '

'

' Arch Sclwyrii Jr., reported his
Laurel' Canon home robbed. \

Valerie Burr awarded .temporary
$75 monthly aliniony from' Eugene
IBurr pending trial of divorce.
Grounds of cruelty.

Charles KoechUri, Paris composer,
iannounced__as winner__of^^ 1.000
awaPd offered by Hollywood
Association .for the most original
orchestral composition submitted.
Koechlin's "Pagan Love'' Was. ad-
judged the best.

:

Fpr the
.
second time in three

months filnis have been iritrPduced
as evidence in commercial civil suits
in Superior,. Courts. '-This time on
$53,000 damage suit of Bernard Rio-
senberg against the Hollywood Cor-

. RadiP announcers taking too long
to say nothing or handing put sev-
eral minutes of sales talk between
numbers are being stop-watched by
a crew under direction, pf McCurdo
Silver, local radio riiariufacturer.
M^cCurdbvwiU'tufir^bVer his findings
to the public, who in turn wIlL turn
it oVer to soniebody who can do
something about.lt,:if -they aren't top
busy. '•'-^: -^"-.-^- • " ~

'

"•

':

James Stanley Joyce, thit^d hus
band of : Peggy Hopkins Joyce, is

being; sued fbr . divorce by the for-
mer Mrs. R. N, Vail pi New Ybrk
on charges of, cruelty;. ' Peggy Jpycc
riefers to the niilliorialre iumberttiari
as the best of her':flvc b.usbands..

Chief of Police Theodbi-e Schuette
of Elmwood Park-, was :shot. and in-
stantly killed by. one of several high
way pblicenien .Who. had been called
to Saris-Sbuci .rbadhbuse, '

. where
Schuette '

is: alleged to have been
drunkerily terfprizlrig patrons,

Ethellnd Terry delayed her trip to
the coast for pictures to

.
testify

against Joe Piore, alleged to be brie
of three men robbing her pf a
claimed $2l7;000 worth of jewels last
June.

'^-^P5tOTtlnB'=I»ropertjr?=own«ri
secured an Injunction halting work
bn, a large outdoor boxing arena
started, at '

. Howard' street and
Greenview avenue. Promoters are
Maurice Rosenthal, Sam HaSterllk
and Paul Becler.:

.

' Old Criterion theatre on Sedg
wick street, one: of tlie town's
pioneers, considerably damaged by
ftre last week.

The bamroi^ch .Qirls

Wo-lter Damrosch has long "Tjeen
a. .celebrity in . the music world , arid

ribwi- his daughters are coming fbr-
ward- Gretchen, who is Mrs. Thpriias
K. Piriietter,- has spld a pla:y, -''The

.ijife. Line,'>:tb .Brock Penxbertbri. Her
play, ""tHe : RunaViray Road,'' . YfKs
Aone iri Chicagp : by : M:r3. Sam:Uel
Insull.' y ::'./.-:

!
.:

Pplly Danirpsch. has appear as.

an . actress. .And Apita,; who: mar-
ried Rbbert' Littell, was last seasbn
in. "The Lady Lies." Her husband,
who -has been drariiatic critic of thfe'

Nbw York, Eyertirig. Post, , novr, be-
bpriies critic':.fpr The Wo.i'ld.. Last
winter the Liftells sold; their house
at 236 East Sist strpet, to Mrs. John
J. A, Weavei-j professionally: Pe'ggy
WPod. --". '

:

The McCarthy Sisters are travel-
ing.' ripwadays. Dorothy is ' lioney-
mooriirig irt,,EurQpe with i)aV.id G,
A.rpnberig, building cPntraCtor. Mar-
giarbt married Thontias. W. Cumn>ing;
In 1927, .

Miiypr "Walker pertprniing
theiceremdny iri City Hall, and they
are Visiting the Fiji Islands.

Ivy Trbutmari Recovered . . v.-

Mrs. W:aldo Pierce; of New;.'York:
arid; Paris; h^^^s '. recbyered :froin the
injuries sustained :.iri a recent motor
accident near 'Versailles. ' She . was.
knbwn on tbe American stage -as

Ivy Troutmani Hailing fronn Long'
Brarichr she first.acted. bri BrPadway
in

.
1902. In 1924 she - was In "The

Rpad Tbg;ether<f' Sh^e niarried Pierce,

an artist,: after his., divorce froin

liorbthy .liice; paihter<. an heiress
daughter of' Mrs. jlsaac L;.Rice, who
-created a stir, by foundirig: the Anti-
Noise -Club iri -New- york. .•

Mr.. Rice . ,was . president of the
Electric Boat Co., andMeft' millions.'.

He . presentied a recreation ground
tb the city, hear Pelham Bay. .

:

- At Saratoga -
•

At Saratoga M^3^Pay'rie Whitriey,

one of the, richest wpmin, in Amer-

.

ica^ -has' been .entertaining- Mrs.
Dpnald Ogderi Stewart Mr. ^^teW-'

art has published bbbks* and lie arid

his wife both acted last seasbn with
Hbpe Williams in "Holiday," . .by
Phiilp Barry. ...

'

Vincent Serranb, actor, hobnobs,
as during many years past, -with

Mrs. R. T. Wilson. His sister is

the socially, registered Mrs. Harold
G.' Villard of Ne-w York, -and he has'

a namesake, Vincerit Serranb
Villard.

'

UNCOMMON CHATTER

(Continued from page 49)

GpstUnies look as though they had
been comm.andeered from the studio
wardrpbe. . . i Onb ' black arid crystal

frock was worn by- Lillian Roth in

a previous short, anPther ' appeared
in the "Gay Nineties" sketch, . ... All

pretty shoddy.

HoDywood Styles

Dancing QonteetB'

Hollywood, they tell you; sets th»
styles in many things* But. Ilblly,

woPd is a bit • old-fashioned, tbo^
About daricirig contests, for iristance.

Elsewhere dancing cbritest.<} have
come: and gone. Once a major pur-
suit; of the younger set the country
over, now they are forgotten, except
in Hollywbpd.

.
Here they, flourish as

vigorously as the day some cunning
cafe owner happily devised a new
business getter.

In Hollwood the mere arinounce-
»nent of a dancirig l-cpntest almost

;

.sets the town choosing partners/
Bored collegiate crowd Alls the place
to the bursting pbint, but they will

:

be found warming -uP. -

.
Daricing contests, are surefire lioi'e,

it Isri't because- the peppie' are par- .

tlculariy competitive; it :i.sn't be-
cause they loye dancing so. . What
jnakbs -Hoilywobd gp round. : Right.
Irifluence . of; the nibVies. There is

this 'peculiar' lure to a: local dancing .

contest. A rnpyie actress will watch '

you. Should you win, she herself
xvill present you with the victor's •

trophy.. If you dPn't win, you are
guaranteed a .ejlarice frprii the god-
dess;: In a ..tpwn where everyone
stares : at : carefully! unaware; acr ^

tresses. Although actirig ^ as judge's

:

for the contests are picture actresses
riot yet arrived, or on the wane, the
contestants are just as happy. They
are not fussy about the relative Im-
RortariCc of their critic. Their only

,

condition is tha,t she has acted in
the -riio.vies and received, billing. And
the mariagemcrit, promising her arid,

her friends a dinner pn the. house,
as well < as a little publicity; finds
little difflculty . securing judges. '

.

.

: And at some of the places they
"

buy. the cup back fpr $7.50.

At the Studios [

,
Warner Bros, is giving "Show of

Shows" everything its got, and a lot

First Natibnai ha;s, tpb, "Show'* is

being t'realed like its daddy's pet,

nothing too good for Jt. . Np atr
tenipt to count the Cost, and every
department given an unrestrained
hand. tP. properly, gropm it.; For inr.;

stance, '.1;l»ere ' is a 'Chiriese n.uriiber

fpr :Nick Lupas and
,
Myrna Loy that

runs tbe gariiut of the Arabian
Nights. Aladdin's Lanrip is the idea,

with a .bit .of;.All Baba thrown in

for gbod measure,' Ninety-six, count
them, chorus girls In painted. Man-
darin ' coats and shorts' inanage to

extricate themselves froni All Baba's
oil jars, theif coPlle hats form the
covers for the jars, iri order tp walk-

up and down crossed ladders .at. the
back of the set. Meanwhile 12. show
'girls, accoutred In lavish Chinese
theatrical costumes, come on, ;ahd

there are Chiriese warriors, ias Well;

In thpse .Itnniort'al words, "Damned
prpliflc,: these Chinese!''.

\ • I n the Shops

-

Trailing: chiffon goWns featured at

Best's wUh black arid white favored;
Also, the Fortmasori shirt for spbrts.

Looks very "Erigiish county-folk'
and made In : light, silk and wobl;
Also, iiriported .blouses with the
couturier starnp, a most attractive

one coming froni • Maggie . Rbulite;

Has combination sailor and shirred
color. Separate blouses . v'ery Imr
pbi-tant in fail styles . . . .Lord . &
Taylor featuring Chanel models,
with the princess silhouette for day-
tiirie and the Empire line for even-
ing. Sports things are circular
rather than , pleated.., . .Wanamaker
showing Inexpensive copies of the
Agnes turban made' of Intertwiried
tweed strips. Russeks has a similar
beret by the same designer. Tweed
frocks (as part of ensembles) to be
very big, with •white pique cbllars
used on piany ; ... .Most fashionable
evening coats are kriee length. . ,

.

hata^:supersedirie=^simple'
sports types for afternoon wear.

Sophie Tucker has started a new-
fashion in wedding rings. . Hers Is

made' In the slave-braceiet riianner,
with biaggette diamonds set In plat-
inum, linked together by a,, center
band of -.marquise gems. Called the
"Tucker Tie-up."

: ^Another Warner Film :

"Golden pawn," with its African
locale, pro-vides opportunity fp?

.Whimsically exaggerated African,
dancirig'cbsturiies. Created, it seenis,'

to riiininiize the discomfort of ex-
cess clothing. A body oovering ot

dark grease paint is the background.
Barbaric headdresses artfully con-
trived of fur or feathers, built 90
black wool wigs are the chief points
of costume interest. : They are aug-
mented With iquairit little skirts of

leopard tails; or banana .leaves .or

Stiffened taffeta. Arms '- and . legs
wearl>riniairt cb^
of felt, if ybu please, so the girls

cari gp native . with nPthing of

weight tp impede their savagje aban-
don. Credit Earl .ljuick with the cos-
turiies, Larry Cebeilas. and Jack
Haskell, for the dapces.

Ramon. PJo.varro's "Battle, of the

Sexes" is set 'during the Napoleonic
era, Rasch ballet greets Napoleon
in thie

; garden pf 'Versailles with a
ballet whose ;first figuration is an
arrangement Of the dancers in the

letter N. .Swell for overhead shots.

Girls weat strikingly, styiized cos-

tumes. Black; and. white spiral-

striped crinollnes-rred Jackets and
slippers. White organdy flchus, and
caps With Napoleonic cocka'des; Gay»
authehtic, the costumes give a gyro*

scopicai: effect tp the twirls of the

dance, •'

'

Norma Shearer wears a navy bllHr

crepe satin frock in "Their Own De-

sire," which, despite its Involved cut,

is. laiughlngly called "one-piece.'

Broad shoulders are ..achieved by a

bow coming frpm the shoulders in

front. Use of contrasting sides of

the material, a ta,ilOred belt, and

self-fringed edges, are details

Chic.

of
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With . the : realization . that the

"World Wair was on ih, earhe.st,. the

'theatre collapsed the world' ovef.. ,

All theatres closed in; Beriin. In

Paris only the Cbmedie Francaise

re:mained open. In Neyr York the

i cpnlilct ruined theatre attendance,

the people 3pendln& thejr evenings

at the! 'newspaper bullietln boards.

^The Ijusitahla saHed ' from
;
Ne\V

..Toi-k^ picking up',an escort 'of War-
phJps; .bfC Sandy Hook.

'

English .
music halls .

paid: salaries
• In paper moriiey arid players found

It difflcuH to get change owing to

the hoarding Of \g<)ld.

;

' Fit-st manifestation Of the mili-

• tary spirit in Anieirica was an. out^:

.
breaic of. war; pictures.

^

Many were
TeYivcd: and others were rushed
into production: Vitagr'aph got ; a

: break; haying a .'prbductlpn near
completion entitled "Warfare in the

ekies."-'
-

./ ,V
''.'• :•' '-

Hug'h Mplntosh,, AustraliTiri the

atre jman, offered; tb^ enlist as a pri-

vate. He. conti-ibu;ted fSO'yOOO to the

war: fund..

; Mifchell Mark, theatre builder,,

started a campaign to. get ^lOO the

atires .together in. a: booking, pool,

•first move- on the part, of an inde-

ijendent to assemble a .blocH o
lng.--dates.

'

Hoscoe ArbDckle sailed for Horio
iulu where he. was to make a series

of 10 Mack Seniiett comedy., two-
reelfers.' .'

.
^ :"'.

Inside Stuff-Pietures

The wide fllm raco nmc.nj? producorf?; wliieli raranioiuit tlin-atcncxl ti;

start when it flashed a.few reds of nKigndlilm during a .vpct jal .sllo^Yili^;^

recently in the Kivoli, Kew y.uik, -.IvaH now been called off un.til aftc;v

New "year's.
. .; : ^

.

Fpxites get peeved . when asl\Od about th'e.ir qranticur, sla tod for Prond.-

way months before Af? toriii's Del Riccjo had Jlnished : work .
on PA fii"

s

wIdVfilm.'-' ..''./".''./..•.' .''.";'.'
.. --^ '^ ^

'

Instead of flJishiiig its i.nnovation with the Johnny Eurko .
two-rpolci'

cold I Para is. now set to Work on a magnafilm feature, and ballyhoo it.

like, the Warriors did "Y'ltai^horic. - '

. / .;

Inside StuSr-Legit

Cbijnt. Eck€rier -s takd-bft foi^ the .first' 2ep world stUrt . witnessed the

greatest collection of, cameras, trucks, photographers and editors yet

as-sembled. for ;any news event, Eleven talker trucks blpckcd the r-oad.

Three, for. pj^ramount . got their ,
first

.
big assignment baptisrii.. Hearst

went for a similar ritirilbier for the ^letro talker;.. .Pajhe had three and
Fo.x';tWOi-' ..

:'•.•: ..'' •'•:.' "

; Silent versions of some of the; riewisreels caUed fdr s ,foUr cam'eras

apiecfc. Universal arid Kinpgrams with their debut . reel dPubIed ;"the

usual iquota^. The -U boys didn't take. any. chahGe on'. ESckcner > getti^^^^

away without. ?iome perfect silent recording. " They had .orderi^ to make
two,'.setSvbf- negatives.';/.

;Thiis,-week's Issue ofILoew's Wieckly cajfries a squib saying no further

inquiries .fl'prii Brooklyn .regarding
.
the 'Ule- of I'picturev stars will be

aViswere^. . pelaney, editPt- .of, Lo<^w's Weekly., did this . as. a friendly'

•gestur.4 to Goldberg', pubiielty. riiapag'ei', of the . Brooklyn Paramount.-

The B'cboklyn Parariioii rit- is cpriduclirig a Movle-Grarii' contest to have

tli^r paiti'bns guess the inames and .tell soriiething abpu^ the life of .
tapes

flashed on the screen. • AnisWe'rs. are to. be ..jailed- -in, by . using, a. cb.uppn

published daily in. .the; Brooklyn Standard Uniori. , .:

When too many. . iiorrect answers started, to i-oU in Goldberg^gpt: liep

that sopiething was;.wi'png.' He -discioyerbd: thfe^r^ere .writing; to^^^^

ipew pijblibity;;depaii"tment for ^heir; alriswers^ ;
.

.
; . v;

''Iriterriatioriai Review of Cine m.atbgraph,''.;,a; ptiblication of • thd teag^^

of .Nations^ filha" division; has . just been iss.ued;,: .J.uiy edition wais thp

first;-'; II is pot^inted in -iSwitzei^a^d in five languages

:
Ge»'mari,'"Spariish :and Russian.

;

' .' •' '

^

E;u 1 'Cnrrull theatre \yill be enlarged next season, with l,0('O nHiro scats,

,

ddubip the pro.sont 4?ai-)adty. Carroll has acquired proiu-rty on. 50th street

for the p.ijrppse. The rebuilding will" be done after ilip KKO. tenancy,-

which btgins in October for; one yean
"Skck'h Rook" will be moved to another theatre, \y ith tlie Now Anistei-' •

dairi a 'possibility. . .

'

.-
. -.c

; . .

Tliieent younxans .has again:- shu.rfl.ed. pian^. for :hls .'vcyrtmpcd musical
'

"Great Day.? . The. musical' res^amed rehearsal wilh Equity
.
consent'

last week. and ;is driiB'to .makc a;fresh ^tart at the. Colbjiial, Boston.; Sejit.
'•

2^.;sticking in the.Hub fbr as 'l as. th.ey'irbuy it arid the'ri hopping in

at the Cbsri)op6li.tan,' N^^
. Jack ilazzard and. Cora. Gi-een are. the only survivors of the prlginal

cast with other's not set until after passing the usual. probationary period
.

which won't mature. until next wfeeit.

Mosical comie'dy^'arid revue- producers at'e after soub.rcts of the Zelriia-

O'Neal kind. In tiie revival of. the soubrpt perfprriier of years agpt Miss,

O'Neal has given the season's musical stage a; forgotten type of versatile'

gfri, full; of ginger, jpersoriaJity arid .aiblilt^y, wHo^ can sing and dance.

^Producers believe now that 'is necessary to" the perfofmairice. .All pro-

ducers are issuing; instructlbris to duplicatfe the. O'Neal girl, as through

j;ust ordering a. cup' of coffee. . .
:•

.

Upon Variety's review of ."Follow Thrti'' coming oiJt, giyihg/Miss O'Neal
ari excellerit notice and terriiing her, "an irigenue-soubret," the girl -felt

hurt, said she d idn t want to be' called a .soubiret and 'what Was
, a soubret

'

•anyhPw:?V' V' /''..;'•'. ^ .

'

• . :
'

:

: ^Almost no: educatidnai or cbmrnorclai, filrii froriri America finds its way
into Switzerland -

although the foreign; market fpxv this iype of :StUf£ ,has .

greatly fncreased-in the 'las.t several years. , It takes, about three '-yeilfS:-

tp .gel baok .th^. print cost' from rentals. . Hence no .business i§ t'ransacted.

Murray PhilJips arid Myrph Fagari aVe waging a battle over servietfs

of .CSlenn
.
Hunter, piPturbS; a legit star, both cJaimirig . his services for

new productions.; '..• '. ^
"

•.
' '

.
.

- Phillips clairiis he ' Signed Hunter for '.^Second' S^Shl" . due
rijonth while. Fagan 'counters with alleged prioriityjbn the , star's ser'vices'

for "Pelier .'Flies- High,'' aiithpred. by liinisclf arid- .also set .fPr;". next
riibnth. '...:' ".' ••

. -.y-
':•'

.
..: , .^- 'V' - ^:.-'

'

.' '' H'
: Huntei-i howeveifi leans . tbwaM ' Phillips, repudi'ati^ ;

.

. tract by Fagah altfibugh- admitting that Fhgan had talked to hiin; about "; ;

:'Pe;tor,'';;/: . ':: .•'•'- " ;
V.
>v' ^' '

.-f'

' ^' 'y '"f
' Fagan ; is' reported as. having inyoked listening to

both sides arid .decidirig the^ for legal untangiing via civil

suiitl'
'

,
'^"'

:.
."'; .. .'.'-., •": ': ;...'

;

''.'•. V -'
•'

•.

':': '/ .•.;• ';

"Harold Lbckwood achieved.
: Starr

'dorifi, tWo yeiara before he had en-
tered Hollywood as ari extra. .

,
George Lra,ridp>v editpr of Le. Temps; Aritwerp, Belgitimv who . was. killed

.recently by a geyser, in' Yellow-storie Park, w.as an. important ;p.er.sonago

in Belgian film. .circles; iri addition to his journalistic. wOfk. He w'as ari.

bfflcial of TJriiversity : Clneisraphique b£ that cotantry, .syndicate impPrtT

irig about ;I,006;000 feet of .film ,
per year. •

l^fa'k "Hungarian RhiipsPdyV (German-made) will .riot be booked by

Paramount irito the Pqblix "A" houses, frorin
.
accounts. Picture was

finely commented upori at the Paramounts in New York, Brooklyn and
.Boston, but it failed to meet the drawing requiifenrtierits of either ,

house.

It is being; distributed by Parariiou^ and is the flrsVfbveign-made to be

tried out in the Bi-badSvay ilrst runs for soj^^^^^

50 YEAR^ A(>0
"

. iFrQvt cupper)
, .

Branch was the .theatre's

sUmnier piaygrpund. . Soine of .the

gaming clubs, still surviye and get
: In .a. fe^l' weeks of ^sririall play every
eumnier before the couhty authori-.

. ties raid .'em. "Th^n . they . rivaled
Mbnte Carlo. Nat' Goodwin 'was
hero Of a score: of serisalto.nal

pluriges. .
;

. Most of; the internriediate cities

were dominated by- a single show^
man. John T. > Ford practically

tuled "NVashington, for instance." J-

W. Albaugh. "held a similar position
In Baltiriiore. Ford rio'w quit the
"Washington National because of its

• high rent^ and Albaugh moved In,

Invading the capital.

Great controversy in England o"ver

the "Clown Funeral Case.'' A noted
joey had died arid tlie funeral exer-
cises were attended by the troupers
In sa'wdust costunie. Service ended
Iflth all the' 'Otlhi.er clowns doing a

. Sbm(Ssauli . ove^^ grave."

Be'veral societies jiad been, active In
eeeking refotms . of funeral ritual
and they i-alsed a loud cry oVer the
matter.

An impbrtarit pigeon shoot, "took
place at Deal, :N: J., fiariibus then
as this home of thp LrOng Branch
Gun club.. They don't shoot live
pigeons any more and Deal ^ is now
famous as the ibcat.Iori. of . thfe. Deal
Golf club, where they held the
National Open a -few years back.
The Jersey shore was dotted with
eon clubs, There rwas. another at
"West End, N.' J., which nowadays
breaks into print only ifor its " so
ciety horse show once a year. .

Grarid.'>tarid - at the .«?princ:fi(-ld

Mas«., ball park collapsed duririfr a
hurricane and half a dozen spocta
tors were hurt.

.

^. Ilarry Spiegel's Moral show was
»nade .up: of snakps, trained mon-
keys, trained dog act.s, ponies^ punch
and Judy show and a Juggler. Not
a chance, for a censor.

Owen Fawcelt, leading profession-
al actor, took ari engagement with a
Rroup of amateurs in Tipsilanti,
Micji.

Contrary to popular impression. Eddie Dowling's orily "hbok-upl with

Paramount Is .
pn "Rainbow Mari/' . The Zukor brgariization hasn't ev^ri

an' option on his secbnd, saying that George Weeks,, head of Sono-Art,

is quai-terbd in the Para building chiefly because of; being Christie's

Eastel-n repi-estentative;- . .
.' ..

Dbwlirig, it is also -heard ijer.e, is behind , schedule bri his second: pic-

ture, the - principal trouble .reported being the picking of a/vehicle satis-

fjactoi-y • to. all parties. ; / !'
:

W'heri .Tiffany-Stahl started to make . ".Mr. A^^ it found that the

most important prop was a hurdy gurdy.; With certiain
.
riiusic rolls.

Studio found Fox had one which M-Q-M that

Warners ;Had another which it would not rent out. It was decided to

hold up tii6 sequeriPes Tiritll prie was procured/ '
.

. .ieb Carrillo, starring In the picture, : werit riding with Will Rogers

to the latter's ranch. Carrillo had liurdy gurdy. on his inind plenty.

Suddenly he heard noises and they sounded like a hurdy gUrdy., He
turned to Rogers and said, "I must be going nuts,, this hurdy gurdy

thing is .ifbllowing me; around. I hear one now-" They discovered the

yo'unser geiieratibri'. of Rpg6rs playing a bra,nd new hurdy gurdy. It

ha<l 10 rolls, among them the ones wanted for the picture.

Expan.sion lii, . the high executive personnel governing Foxls theatre

Interests, due to- fremendous' additions, and the anticipation of shortly

acknowledging the Loew link. Is expected by well informed Fpxites. One
of the bigeest is. the reported creation of an executive assistancy to John

Zanft and the associatipn of Cortlaridt Smith's name with the job. ..

Smith was ordered to the West Coast so suddenly that, when he left

last Wednesday, many ,
important matteris in connection with the Fox.

Mbvietone Newsreel were, in the air. The trip Is associated, by Fbxltes

in New. York with the usual coriference with WInfield Sheehan. The

shifting of jobs for Smith, who. left the Hays offlce to first, assume a,

secreta-rlal role wIth-WIllIam Fox^ later being made head of the. sound

rie.Wsreei, would .end a pplltical situation" ^-hich several •tlmes daring the

past year has.been openly gosisipped about. ;

With PerPy Howard, present editor of the reel,; in line to succeed

Smith, ; Sheehan's. supreriie dictation of neWsteeV Production arid policy

would autoniatically ensuie.

With Universal havirig started a bpdlam by the $500 reward. to any

eriiploycte for the -best idea submitted, and accepted for a- big picture,

Toiiti Reed, chairman of the "idea", committee, 1$. made the target.

.Whereycr Reed- goes, he Is stopped by a. grip, painter,
.
br actor who

unloads verbally.- . All'Reed.-can say. is, .^Ipiit it on paper," . •. ;

'Taml'rig of the Shrew'^^ a. .'six we")fe.ks shooting schedule on

the dot.

In order to reduce. If. pbssiblc, an average of 23 airplanes passing ovtr

the Coast studio daily, the expGrimcrit Was tried of raising a tralHc cpp

balloon. Average dropped .to five, planes; coming near enough to register..

Stock Of the '.volvct concern rocontly tying up with I'ui^lix theatres

is said to ha-ve a'dvanced 13 points on the stronglh of the PuMicily givr-n

the c.onimercial 'firm's cxploitatiim in tiic trado i.upor« .of its .field. It h-

also said to have attracteil oth< r attontlon of value:.. Tho y< Jvct pc-orilf-

appropriated; $250,000 fbr'tlio i'Ioture house campaiKri pulvli'fity. .; : : •.

\ Elsa Shelly- won put 'ln,.E.quity .•'arhitratibn ' iaga.inst Dr.' Louis SairiT-'

;

shine,
;
producer of "Courtesan,*V verdict making It imperative', that

"

Sunshine retaih .Miss Shelly^ i^^^ of
play cpntract'^for the 'piece.-:-'

.'

'; . .

^

' ";'
-/y'f . .

-'•••' '

Miss Shelly had been/\signed by :;iSu.nsh.ine; ifbt"; the .sihg^

piece last season and " played ~ ^wo weeks of , tryouts In upper ; New ,Ybrk
and .Vermont... ; Sunshirie did not

.
<3iispute the contract, but 'Interjjibsed •

as\defense for "attemptin^^ revive the piece .

with another star that her performance had .riot riiet. with his satis-

faction. , Equity tossed' the latter out and decided that Sunshine . would^
be .held to. his contract arid would ;riot be. perriiitted. lb re^
without Miss Sheliy. . .

'""

: Meanwhile Irving Kaye Davis, author, 'who; testified that It was urider-

stbod when Sunshine accepted the play -that it would be compulsory to

eneage'; Miss .'iShelly, claimed he would take step^ "to reclaim his ,piay:^

unless Surtshirie took; action within two Tveeks and would revive itt himself
With.-Mlss; Shelly as 'staiv- :

Inside Stuf-Vaude

; "Thrift books, representing' a^ saying of 15 jter perit ori theatre admis-
.slori's- for ;iali theatres of the Fox circuit were placed on saile last week 'In'

its chairi of theatres.' . The book sells Ipr $5 and; contairiiB;.$5.75 .worth
of coupons, .each

;
coypon fepresentlng^ Fox house. It's

an idea often eniployed; by the picture circuits. ^^^^
' •

. ..

^Paramol^M^EgnK~I:s^
Girl" last week. It may go on display; by New Year'!?. \ Just before

reaching the iinalo, ispmc more V'nametf' were .rushed in; EOdio Cantor.

Helen Morgan and Rudy Vallce appearing, to .aid ;publicity and billing.

Casting director oif a Coast studio, pressed for time and looking fdr

a voice double for > femme .Btar,.frantically. called every booking agent

in Los Angeles asking for a blues singer. At the appointed time, abgut

130 shoW.ed up.

Then the casting director decided he wanted' a concert singer.

In book Irig" the Marcus' tab turks, Keith's Is reported; giving the sticks

burlesque show" repi'p'diicer a "coritract that forced Keith's to play the
turkeys in nearly: all; of-the Keith houses around New York open this

;

sunitrier. Soirie": of the Keith's con stpmach tho Marcus brand of
show; with a consequent sad gro.'ss for the houses. Other neighbprhoods
accustomed. ,to :regular burlesqye in regular season accepted the Marcus
substitute.

When ' Jack Norton (Norton, and Haley) bought a lot at Stony Brook,,
li. i.; he picked a plot ihaitriari solid -from road to Sound, 50' feet wide and;
about 400 feet deep. With the house. It stood hirii around :$6,000. Tha.t
was about two: years ago. -;

A year ago Jack sold the rear end of the lot, 200 feet deep, with 'the
water frontage .(no riparian rights) for $6,000> . That left him even. .

This summer a. prospective; purchaiser wanted to know what the Nprtpris
wanted for their land, house and furnishings. The Nol^'tons are on the .

Orpheunv tlme, on the coast. "They wired back $11,000. That led to the.

prospect Ibokirig over. the property. He found that with the sale of the
rear portion, Norton had cutoff his right of apprpach to the water,- while
the buyer of the fear had no naeans'of rightfully going to the front highr
way TVithbut leaving "the gfolindSV ""In^ the "sal^" no pfb;visiori had "been "^

made for a roadway alongside the house and reachirig to. the gpund. -

This ieayes both Jack jind :his first buyer, wiintirig /to . sell. If
,

prospect wants the property badly enough he wIH have tP purchase frbrii

both, paying probably. $1 5,000 or $17,000, although the buyer of the rear
is said to be willing to take a. loss on account of that nb-roadway:.-

A ;BtPry of a stage; .manager ari^d ar.^fl^^ who. wanted to quit their
jobs through an error, each claimed was .hi.s Pwn fault, spUridS roriiancing
to thbsp who . kriovy.. stage hands. Ari.- act closing in "one" with ii' piano,

got the "bne".but not the piano. The drop came' down in. frorit of
especial kick back stage by the act,, but; the stage ;m'ann.g'cr and the flyman
started an; argument: a^^^^ fault it -was.

'

Both wont but: front to see the hpu.s^^^^ manager. 'The- stage :;iinanager'

inf-ifjtcd it was his own fault sinee th^^ of his work,- while the;-

nyman xaid the stage manager h.ad 'nothing to do with it; It was whcvJly
his'.'.Yflymanj neglect.

Tlic house mariageri paraly7,ed,- let the men -argue it put, .The ' Kt;.^;e ;

raanaf-'rr insisted he was at bJame; that he had been a. stage ntanagcr ffir

15 yf-ni'M, a thing that wouldn't happoii if the ttage xijanaj.'(;i' was c n his

.J()h, arid turning- to thf' lioijse man, hf.' so

;
"("JVl' ss I'd ijotter quit. Mu.st. bo getting, toe oldi i-ut (;uM or nC't,. d(|ii;t

bliinifvanyfine-but'me." .
'. ".

-

TliC house manager 'U'ac. Htlli dizzy whfln tMllnp tl.f-, s(( ry, but insi.'- t<,-d.

rf»iw^&-=n?mr<»?^a^-^he=di#nH—wvM .-^—

Soi'iaV d/rectprH at cbuntiry elulis in the Adirondaoks Is /a ntw snn-im<.r

'locurifition for vaudeviilian.«. At the: Aready, Lake CJc-oi'jje. Gt-rte JJoyle,

and lioii .DonnolTy are pp engagod, putting on nightly shows with little

(UfTiculty becaijse of the; number of prpfessionals summering in that
rc glori; Tab 'musicals : and ;skitM arc i'ncluclod ;in the rirogratns.'* One of

the latter rteently was "Wliat I'ri'.-e Marritipe," writtf-n by Nat C. Dorf-

riian. At the MoJjfg.an Country- Club, iJlntin. Luke, Joe Williams Is tlie

fjpeiul dU'ectpr;
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Hidnite ''Rent Parties'' Keeping
n

~ Ren
t;
i)arU6s,, Staged hiidn Ipjh t Sa t

-.;

lU'dsuy^. IVaVe. prpvcTV .. a fiuFCi^^HfuI

,p'ulhiotor , for- KuiH'K'al, ' oC
'

"Kai'i^-

;i<^d.ptK" at Vthiy^TriiVnulc, fSreenwu'li

\nilri;gp,..N.evv A^'oi-kvV •.
.;

.
.J«rauph;ty;ahnpuncements w liiii'it

soniotliinfj. out 'of tlTe .
oiHlinary/nVa^^^^

hiip^en at- til e.^o- brea.kfa^it in fitrncics

have bL'eiv doihi;.; its .stuff perfectly

in nnpkinfif t.hcn\ .in' at ?2
. ,1 IVpad

V»i-ith.,dancing, foHo wi.nf? tlic .tihpw. iind

rho^t. of tlie' moh. 'bi-liiijiii^ 'their, dwn
to make it even nioi-o perfect.^

T^^ .
nig,ht intake has

been, a , life; sdvcr for the cell^rette

j)layii(iu;se;. and witlv the giiS grofjs-

ing cnouslv to cover the Vorna.indi?r

. of thfi wo'olj when .business is,,terrl-

'U\e.:' :..-v',".
'

L. \ -v
'

"

•S'othih'sj'-riii'uKhty in. tho. iniilni.Erht

sjiows,! biiti the yokels haye.:,hopes

uind h re :i?i)ins: foi^.;it. plenty.

.,Ne\:t to .'the - Nut; Club,; ..'IBare

Facts". rivirtn.ite-.S-ho»'S5 '
'T-'^e the?.' only

reminiiTg; ^^llVe§;^in Greenwich, yil^

u

m

•ain Hits iront Pages

Siin • FcanQisco," Auffust .I'Jk

'.

. Naana; WOlPtova, star. of . -.''Easy, for;

Zee Zee" runriing. for 11 m.o.iiths at

the Gi-een istifeet. tht^a tre hei-p, hais

ci-<ished the front jva.cjes affain.

•. Misid Wortpya- .
.While . Visiting

Frank Griipico. lioUl in the cit,V pri-

son'' undei: };5b,:(j00 .brtil on a sta:

tutory charge, cpliapsed. aiid^ was

rushed to the emergrnCy hospital.
|

'

iror coh.dition. was ;:diaf?iibsed da

iiysteria. and .
po>4sibie poisoning.

The \actl"C'Ss remained in a comSL

for twQ days.. Hospital physicians

declared-she had. swaliQWe.d an oyer.^,

dose of sleeping tablets.

.. 'The papers Itopped onto thei-^itory

wheii ft \vas learned that ivriss Wor- '

tova; 'on . the- visitors book -
the

titjr • priSGii :had^ re^^^ herself

as. the- wife of Grupicp. • -
' :

•

,

• Grupico was arrested- about .a

month acfo for. an aileiged attack ion

;

a .young . tnan-ied woiiiah. ' The i-Ot-

W^s' 'has .aV: child by a. fortitler Tpar=-

i'lage, lie.r jiiptlier :
.
Insisted Naaha;

'wais not nVarrted to Gi'upio.o biit.the

daughter: insisted slie was.

T^ve .'r-ole-.of. . '"Z^e. Z^e'!' Jeft: sdd^

den ly vacant by the CQllapse of.^'W

Shows in Rehearsal

';
i Chicasrp; AUg.;.^3

piiyburri 'Trivis/
^

w^^^^ aeniy vacant uy mc ^iulIa.l/o^= v'^.*?^^*»

he could; produce :l^is musical ..epih-^^:^^^ Waia. filled bn ;twb .hours
edy; ."Baslvful' Beau/' without ;-dny

. (?ash^. ;ahd -Avho .iiiad; .rehearsed, his

choi'us for tpur .vvceks'j^-wltholtt pay

ing any salaries^.' slid out ^pt^vs

lasSt \veek \i'hen two; pr'pniisiri^

backer.s backfed down. .
~

, announgeu. ivhsb
According to E.quity.pmcials Ji^r^/k^^^.

. j.^^^^.^.^^ the cast
Trayis had been dickering with ty/a' - '

would-be. ang:^.ls, but they, both ."lie-s

itated With; the dough when Trayis

nskcd fOr some -in a huri;.y.- ' They
both wanted time to think the mat
ter over

^ It Is reported that Travis used the
' Idea pf

;
tile !'Bashful Bedu'' as a

vaude act.- •. ' •.

notice by Betty .HaJe and the Green,

street . kept open.
"Easy- for .2;e<i Zee" is scheduled

to • close "its
,
riin, cpitipleting. .a ftill

•year on Sept. Iv.managet- Sid'.GOld

tree /announces .
.
Mis^ W'of'tp'Y.a wi^

;s<5me inonths ;ag6 Miss • Wprtp.va

ylras a cfeiitef of -a se.nsa;tional case

when her alleged^ swlaeth«art,.. Jerry

"House P^rty" (Tyler & Kr-

lahgcr) Frolic.
: ;,

".(jreat Day" (Vincent Xou-

man!i> Co-smopolltan.. ;
-

,

"Scandals"., (G.eorgP White)

Apollo. -
,

•-.
.

'^Sciirlet. Pages": (A; .H-.

Woods)^ icitinjie.^ .. :
.:

.

'Student Prin<:ie"-(K; J.; Garr

pcnteiO I^yric: Hall; : .

: "Rip .
Rita" .(George : Wintz.)

.:MpcoiV Temiile;: r
-. '•.

.

'/ /

. "Syveet Adeline",;: (Arthur

flarntTiPrstoin) Hamimpr:stieih.

"Murdei* in t.he Subway"
;(EdWard Blatt) Tiin^s' Sq:

,
-

."Second; Sig,ht" .
.(M.urray:

Phillips): Lyceu'm.-
"The Chair" (J. J. t-evenlhal)

.Waldorf. :

•

"

"Divided i^Hohors" . (Robert

Sterling). Repu.bUO.' ... ' - -.
-

^'Soldiers and Wbm^nV (Le^y

Cantor) Ritz.- .

/ :;.'. ..

';''

.•"Mehdei, \na'\ (Lew Cantor)

LiongsVcre;. :
. ''.:

. ;v' .

V;"Figh.tin^ / Folk*' (P.; Dodd
-'Atkcrmivni V.tliUlerbilt.;;;

."New Moon". .
Chicago Cp.

(Scinvab '\ liindel) .Imperial..

"Remote Control" (Jori'es. &
Grdeh) 4Sth :Streef .

•
'

"

.; 'Uourney*s End" G.hica;go Co.;

^(G i Iber t 'M iUer ) Miner'^i

"Hawk I sla hd" (Thomas Kil

-

-pnitrifk) Lyric. ": •

Goliiitibia Pi(^ Say It

Is kot Ba^
J3(iuity; is • ;inyestigatlng a 'cpnir

piaint tiiadie hy; Columbia. Pictures

[
that Bernard ;Levy, producer of the

flop .show :"Bed. Pell^^^^ is .repre-

sentinff.: several plays he is said to

have irt the. wind asibeing hacked by

the Cbh^n-Brandf orgahizsitionv .

According tp: Gblunibia executives,

v(rhO admit that the., company 10 in

-

1

teir^sted in the lejgit field but as' yet

fiasco's fise (Mr^^^^

on7Shows

Chi Passion Players Fold

In Seattle; Creditoritis

. ; V' Chieagpp Aui?..;i3.\

; ^Cliircfice ' K;
.
Cr7imcr;s • Pais^Ion

tMay company- is back- ;iiere; haying
\ Ided in .Seattle 'A.ug:.-3,- .aCtet: two
week.s::on the i road. IDon Mxirri field.

^eattle deputy' for Bq li ityi: wired, to^

ChlcVigo.'fOr
:
bdna;;cpye"

and ti'ansportation; ^:.': ; : .

,

: :The 17: princ'-Nalrt pf the oPthpaiiy

,v"ore' headed by 'Wil 1iam :Gb;u rneen,

Margm-et ::Fisaly, ..I<^ay. Way : and
Chariips M, .Lum. Residents pf each
city played .eohii'i'letied X: o cast.;

;

Acqordinfj to . Mcrri field's vepprts,

the show; .wiis making a go: of it,

VI; it a tWck of creditora'sat oil Cra-
.mo'T*s neck at biico and : forced clPS-

inig. .. -,;:' ;

>er .allegea. sweetnear^,. jer^
g ^^^^ no: material step, in this

<^taeer baron" was .murdered- "^^^^ .^ v . a^erent Persons.Ferr^,

,

1
in his apartirien t.

never captured;

:

His slayOrs .Mvere;

Guild** 10,000 Chi Subs

11 of Schwartz Cast Qet

$1^500 Thru Labor Comin;

.
.Chicago, Aug, 13, ., ,.

, j^^iirice
Bob Sisk, .pubUi^ty directoivof:.the ^^j^^j^g.^ ^^^^^ his .players at •. the

Theatre Guild, is' here Iming ;up the
g^^^.^

•

^^^^^^^ ^^^^^j-ggj^^^.^
Guild's attractions ^fpr next^se^sonr^^

his castcomplained thh.t Schwart?:
at tlie Blackstone..^frPm Sept. 23. to.

L^.^^^^^.J^^ ply olf at the terminal

,1
, -11 uo^v..^• ,.wA>. in eight day engagement at

The (^uild^will hay^ over ^lO.O.OJl.
.. ^ Total Avas $1,500

subscriptions here, as.compared with ' "-^

liPS Angeles,. -Aug. 13.; ;

Schwartz had to' make

6,800 .last year and 1,200 three .yoars

ago, when.it rtjade its debut at the
• Studebaker. ' . .

Plays listed in; the Guild's, reper

toire .inclUde "Caprice," "Major Bar;
' bara," : : ^.'WiUgS ' Oyer

.
Eurppe,"

"Strange interlude," 'a,: prpbaJ>l^ re-

vival of "Porgy," and "R. U. H."

DUNCAN'S CdASt EEVIVAL
.

Holiyvvood, AUg. 13;

Duncan Sisters plan a : short re

vival of '.'Topsy and Eva" for Lp?
; Angeles and San Francisco during.

Dccerabor, if pitttire work doesn't

ititerfore; .-.
'

, :

Tliey are currently waiting .to be^

gin on "Cotton: and. Silk," M-G.

Schwartz stated lie was broke and;

unable .to pay. Commissioner dis-

agre.6d and gave him 24 lipurs to

pay the. actor's hotel bills and rail

-

roa<I fare back to New York. With-
in the specified : time : Schwartz
paid . and signed . an; * a;greemeiit tp

pay the deficit anaburiting - tP J,330f

through. Equity in New- York next

season. Ca.se deferred until Com-
missioner Barker gets .satisfactory

Ividence fror.i Kquily that the bal-

lahce has been paid.
..

direetiOn, sey.en different persons

mostly players, claim that Levy has

endeavored to. cast them, -with the

bond clause waived because of. the

alleged Columbia backing. •

. .The! investigation followed . Hal
Hodes' visit! -tb iEquity headci'ua:rtei"?

and .reporting the .receipt of addi

tlOnal information - there, that Levy,

he said; had- told an - prganizatipn

executive he had the backing of "a

large film company;"
. Levy, when question by Hodes, Is

said to haye: made a categorical de

nial of the charges. .

Short Goes Dramatic
Hassard Short, former producer

and stager of musicals, has been ap-

pointed general- stage director for

Messmore k'endall, taking oyer fpr-

mer! berth ' pf Guthrie .McClintock,"

who •wriii prodircei. pn his own this

season: v
'

- Short's first .iassignment will be

staging of "The Sandy Hooker,"

.starring Lenpre tllrlc .'ind inciden

tally his initial, stab at directing a

non-musical.

:Grant staging for. Col.

limmet W, Q rant goes to Cblum
|.bia to stage the dance niimbers pf

Col's talkers. .

'

.

Sict Lo(As Sta for New Season

1mm

Authors Turn Producers

When Royaitiies Fail

Martin itopnoy. and; Thoni.son Bur-
Us, wlio wrptb "SistcM-s of the Cho-
rua,'.' Imve; reclaimed the play: froni

A. Safain and William i-Birhis, op-;

crating a^ the ShowshOp. It is a

squabble over money- alleged due by
the authoirs; w^ho contend: that 9-s

they, rpceived np Toyaltie.s, the ' pro--

dliction . .
rights hav,g: revorted .to

them. .Tlie a ju thors: expect, to pfpsent
the shOw thdmselye.s, -although
Safain arid Birns .have': given- hottce

bf a cbntest. V: ". •

Tlie "Choru.y piece was .
first

ishown in the i3ronxi, vv^here it was
abrutly closed after t.wp .

.day's

'when changes suggested by. the dis-

trict attorney were nbt niade. Later

it was shown in Asbury Park and
was rated having possibilities. .

In . the general contrOyprsy pver
cpiri,. Mooney claims it was -neces-

sary; for him to assume the liability

for scenery and bill posting, a.rnpunt-

ing tp .abpijt .$2,000; .A-..thatter:. pf

$500 royalty :was: never actually -re-

beivi?d, the authors say. However
they offered Safain anil •Eirris ^i 5,000

for a release, which was rejected,

"The writers thereupon decided to do
the show thcrriselve.s. •

; :-v .• :

Broadway .
benefited by . lo;v\-or

.tehiperatUre.s l.-ist week and most
of the jgood. things moved . upward,

.

The' features vycre. the higliiy

sviccetssf ul; rcsiiniptloTi of "Whpopci'"
at the New ; Amsterdam , and ;th(>^^

scoring of the flnst hit of the new
soasph -by: Vlt's.a Wise ChildV at t lie .•

Belascp. - .The. jatteV. show got $l,S,-

000 in the 'first seven performariivc^^^

and on a full week's basis, tpps (ilo

drainas. ''W-hoopoe!'- got, 442i60i( .-.

which again .placed it- at the, top pf
list •.'

'

"Show Girl'!, perked ..lip briskly
with the "addition Of; .Dorothy- Stone
to the cast, claimed takings .. going
over $40,060 ; next among the musl.-
cal leaders \vei'o:"Foirpw Thru". and
"Sketch- B6ok,^'. hOth, at $34.000 ; ".tliti

-Little: Show" lipids to exctilleht fall-

ings at $23,000; .
"Hold .10verythinK'*

Junriped . to. $22,000; .;, 'illroadway^ •

Nights'.:, ostimated: around. $2Q.o6(ji;

same for. "The New Moon"; ''Night
In Venice" $19,000; "Hot Choc.olateVi" -

better, at $13,000.
"Journey's Knd" reached $18,000

with only the new .Kclascp slum :

rated- higher .nrtiPng the nGn-nuisl-
'calsi "Street Scen6" still big at $17.-

000 ; VBird in Hand" picked up, $12,-

000; somewhat better for "Let I's

Bb -Gay,". $10,000; . "Camel Throu(?h
The Needle's -Bye," $8,000 ; .very.littto -

money .fpr the ;othei-s.-. ; ,

'

In addition to "Wise. GhiltV last
week :

"No^Y-^A-D•''•y'^*.' arrived at tli©-

Forrest,, but wais taken off and - was

:

tho;flrt!t failure of the hew sea,son. -

This' >veek's premi^r.(j cpird has a
money contender in: "Almanac," at
Erl.iiiffors. hut . two other novy' at-

.

t ractioria; "Jerry ..For Short; ( Wal

-

dorf ) and . "Dinner Is Served" (COrt)
have "ho .such rating. Next -\vc>(Mc

Getting liven" .will open the. P.ilf.-

mpre and • "Temperahce Town "
• is

also^-a; pbsslbility.
JSrlariger!s, Phila.,. \y:ill .civniiiuii; to-

play: :
if'gitiniate

.
attractiohs, '. The

hou.se was .slated for -. operation
.

by
Keith's. Avith a vaudeville pol.i('y.

High operating cost iH .said to '\\a.\B

led the Keith people to. pass lip tho
house. It is said the ..weekly fixed

charges and operatinft nut is $7»000.

HARRISON BACiC
;

Bertvani; Harrison- has ireturriod

from the cpdfjt to assume his. post;,

as gonerail; stage director ..i'pr the

Charles,: FrbhmanpfilGe..
~

Itev had been loaned by tliie la 1 1 or:

tor tln-ee-.mbnths to .Metro..' - -

L. A. "KIBITZEE" AUG. 29
Los Angeles, Aug. 13;

Phil Baker and Gregory -Ratpff

who bought the western rights foi

"Kibitzer," vyill produce it at the

Mason Aug, 29. Ratpff. will play

the lead. /
; ;

'

Cast includes Beatrice Blinn,

Frank Kalftz, Jack Ween, Howard
Koegan, William H. . .Strauss;. Ed-
ward Cassidy and - Mi.sche: Auer.-

Guitry Piece for N. Y.
' stand ish O'Neill and Gordon
Sawyer liave acquired the American
rights to Sascha Guitry's, "Desire,"

.cuirrent in . Paris,; and will import

Parisian company for its appear-
ance here; in October.
The same, producers will preface

th6 Parisian, hit with "HaPPy,"

LONDON "BROtHEES"
Luke Conness. has withdrawn

from cast of "Brothers" to hop
abroad and stage the London pro-

duction of the piece.
;

:

London production will be m.ade

next month with Hartley Power
featured iri the Bert .Lytell dual
role. V

Screen Actors Marrying
Los Angeies, Aug. 13.

Ferdinand Schumain; son b£ Mme;

me i'ar.s,an. n.i .yx.u. xxui,..., r
S^uman^Helnk, ope^ t^J^Xt^l^

xoniedy- of Negrci life with Harlem s'nsor, fi ed apphcatlon for. marriage

lo6ale by J^:W^ Jaek^oh^ with all I
license h

colored b.a-st.

Outlook of -stock for. n^xt season

.is- r.at'' froMT: promising, with many
ri()\v- 'oporal'ing .pr<)ba.l)iy- onn)v'»Mid- .to

-v'.acato -i)i:csont.. . stand.s. - through

.r-t^iiLal tilts. Oiv-better hoti.se-percoiit-:

age' : .ariu\nsVmpnts after dlsastrouH

. iust .season. ;-

; . : OnlS' 75-.. .comprinies pperati.hg.
•

' - through .tiie j-stnunier, a*? against; 1.2.5

.
last. summer, -bimi less than 10.% of

. . the surviving' number bettering . jin

• even" break. Salaries nad otluu" run-
"

v ning expenses have boon d:o\vn. tp

' rock bottom.;
:Spnie pf: tho. ch;iihs th.at luvd bot^n

; giving the stock nion fairly .do(;ont

-^stands are how, rocalling ..arid offer-^

Ing back alloy or suburl.)an *4l)pt.s,

"
. ''iiotoriousiy. dead . .pn<>.s .

irt oxchango

: ^ Theatrical. Stock iVlaria.ge.rs' As-

spOiation, which made a grand, hur-

rah at Its annual conclave a couple

of months ago with a program of

. promised remedies, has accom-

plished nothlrtff but talk,, save tlie

50% commission klckbaclc from

^ agents, who agreed, probably know-
ing thiere wouldn't be much stock,

business next season anyway.

Hampdbn^s -Gyranp' Tour
Waiter llampdoii .•• wUl n>ake:. a

limi'tod road tour (ti .."Cy'rario :dc P.cr>

.gerao:'; heforp settlirig .down- fpr -hls

'xo.w -York, soasoh vin October.. . ,

The ro.ad toil r set fpr next .nioritb

\\-ill .ipmb.race Phiiadelphia., BO^jtoh

and. Ciii.cagp with tw-o v^'eeks allotted

for- each to\y.n,i .subject to change
should bu.sirio'.=!:s warrah

t

COAST REPS DYING QFE
. ... ..San I'Varicisco, Aug, 13.

. Ar Hoffman, play broker - here,,

wflip forrnerly supplied mpst; of the

siivall itinerary rop. companies with

plays, says talking pictures have

-wiped put practically all of his best

=^.HistpmeM:.s^o n.- the-Ua&l fiG-Goast

Only prie , regul.ir stpcfc . com pany,

the Savoy Theatre in, San.Dlegp, is

still in the field. Practically all the

little troupes have given up. .

."Holiday" on Coast
Los Angeles, Aug. 13.

^Holiday'' reopens the Biltrriorc

Sept. 2.;

Ghi Brokers Stuck
Chicago,. Aug.; 13.

. Halving" tuken..a ,i6-w;e:elc : buy oh
Koilow Thru," brokers here are now
oating -plenty, '

'. With "Pleasure!

libund" the only /'other -musical in

tcnvri right,, tive'SpQc's put over, a deal

with the Schwab: & Maridel show fpi;

an biitrighf buy " of •400 tidkets- a
1

night arid ho. returhg.

Prospective bride is

I
Jiirie Osbburne. .

'

;

Both are screen actors.

Sirs. ..eieo

George . Arliss' Search ;

:

;
.

- Hollywood, ..
Aug.- -1$. ;

George .Xnliss' kudderi idepartiire

for . N:ew. Yprkr wlie he has gone
in searph -for new play, material,

prohibits him from doing-a sketch
in Warner.'s fllrii. re.viic.

...
' "Scarlet Pages" at Beach

.."Scarlet jPage-s;'' - starring. "Elaic

Ferefuson, will . pp€fn- at the Castle,

Long Beach; Aug. 23, playing two'

days instead of one as: booked. .

The ticket sale opened last Wed
riqsday; with the house virtually

spid out the. first day. ;

-

: The drariia Is due irito- the Mp-

' lyiiss -Ulric's Next.
-

.- Los. A;ng.cles, Aug, 13.

"Kanaka Kpse," Lenoro Ulrlc's

second for .Fpx, y/ ill he directed by
Allan Dyvrih;. .

- •
-

Charles Bickford has been spotted
for male' lead in it .

Chas. Harris* Show
. ^ . Ch.irles irarris will branch put on

-I^ir-d=in= 4i i3=owh=th|s^H©tisoii=^^

Hand" being slated to mpye to an-
l
]3py," hy Marie Baumer

^sTbo—

i

i:&x"t^=^ont-hr^w^*t'h==^

"Say .You :Do/': 'nuisi'cai;by Jilcic

McGowan, Arthur Schwartz and
Geprge liuberis, .

will .roach produc.^

tiOn next month via Thomas Ball.

Lester Montqpniery, will stage th©

dances, ,
- , .

"Heigh Ho,", by Dolph Singer and •

Leo DPnnelly, with music by Harry
Von • Tilzer, produced by Arthur
Klein and Terry- Turricr,^ opens
Aug. 19 in Aisbury Park, plays .Wer-;.

ba's Jamaica and: is then .scheduled

fpr N-ew York. '

/.

Thpmas Bodkin is nuinaoer. Cast
includ.es Paiss Brown, :' Marjorio
Peterson, . Cal'l Francis. Clarence
Nordstrom, Ve-stoff and Vaughn,
Goodeo Montgomery^ Lander Bros.,

Johnnie Clark; Genevieve Tighe,

Charles Mac, iliith Mayon, Vaga-
bond Trio, .Tayn^ Auburn and Henry
Buss^ and BandJ ..

- '.
' "

"Glory Bound," by Ned
.
JaJ<pbs;-

in rehearsal Aug. 10, will hiive Ma-
i-ietta O'Brien, - fprmer shpyir; girl

wiiPm Jakobs maiTit'fl,, in Boston
earlier in the year. ,. : H.-irvy Ilarri.s

js- in- the Jakobs' ofllce. .:

"Remote • Cdntrpl/..r: produced '.hy.

Jonps Green, which opened Sa.t-

urday in-Great Neck, is to Open btt.

Broadway at the. 48th- Street the-

atre in -three -weeks. • In the cast

is
' George Lessey, some years ago

a- film direOtpr on the old- Edison lot.

"Soldiers and Wornen,^' hy Paul

Hervey Fox ahd .fJporge Tilt on (I-rOW

Caritor).

; "Tin Hats" will go into roheatsal

during Soptemhen iBobby Conripiy.

will produce. Book by Guy Bolton

and ' irrod:. Thomson. ;
COnnply ne-

gotiating with George and. ,
ira

Gersh win for •.musical acoio.- .

Worth in g't on Minor has h<:on

other house.

Alice Gentle in Revue
Hollywood, Aug. 13.

•Alice Gentle, operatic soprano, now
in Warner's "Golden Dawn,", will bf

featured in a sequence of the. same
company's "Show of Shows."

Tom Douglas Avlll head the cast
Due; for rehe.ar.sal in two weeks.

. Another Colored Show
Harry Shea and Dave Schneider

are teaming to produce a colored

revue,
. as yet untitled.

It will star Sunshine. Sammy.

.signed by ]'.cla Bla.u, ..IhcTTTo^*^
its- forthcoming production^ "Week
End/' .Kchcduicd for , next .niontlv.

Minor w'as foi'irie'r a.ssislant o.f

Guthrie McCllntlc, now branching

out on-.hi.s own.
. "House Party," by Kenneth Ui it-

tpn and. Roy Hargrave, sponsor.vl

-(Continued on page 58)
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Equity Given Power to Regulate

of Lowerm

Federal Court Order on Appeal

Equity has "won Its; ri^ht to

license ^nd reeiiiate casting ageii-

cies through the Federal .
Circuit

Court of. APDg£ii;s haying reversed

Federal judg^ Fi'anft J/ Coleman

. ©revLous rulinsr. At the
-
game time

It lifted the. injunction granted by
'

Judge Coleman :^resti:aining .Ea^^

officials, from interfering with husi-

ness methods ind fees .
of O'Villie

. Edelstein', agent, who iiad brought

the te$f .cas*^.-..
'

.

iDecisibn of . the • Appellate body

was handed down Mondiiy Avith-th

tody comprising Chief .Justice

Martin T. Manton knd Justices?

Augustus N. Hand and .Thomas

Swan, assbcjiates, .with Judge' Swan
/ writing the decision. In the latter

Judge sWan liphelcV Equity's right

to, licence and regulate .agents

through whom, its niemtiers secure

employment, so long .as such regu^

latid.h; was beneficial; to :rhernbers

. aiid pr.onivlgating, equal . andi .
^fair

treatttient • to . all seeiiing . employ-

inent. Equity's cohteritibh in ap-

: pealiijg fi^om judge C6lemari's .order
• ot restraint clia.imed that .

iiniform

regulatibri of the casters operating

as employment agen.cles for legit

actors under; its membership would
. give air an . even /break, metwith

: iuii approva^l of the Appellate ben

The Ede'sten-iEquity
^

. . began last October after' Equity ari^

uounced- ihterition of abrogating

.:(Burrent abuseis . In the casting

agency field 'by^ N^ agents

and confining .commissions to 5%"

:fbr IQ. wieeks- regardless of !dura.tion

of engageirteht; instead of prevalent

custom of 'agents GoUectihg ;10% or

..more for life 'of an iengagement in

.; etead of the 10-week period as sub
•Bcribed by." law . as Regards . iern ploy

. ment agencies in New Yorlc .State.

. . .Edei.steii, had bought suit; against

Equity clainiing TeStraint jof tra.de.

It . was .hea:rd ,before FecLerai judge
" Goddard with the latter tossing out

premise of suit, against .
Equity -as

a . body," but perrnitting E^ielsten to.

amend his
:
cohiplalifjt •vvith suits

. against certain,Equity officials. The
litigation dragged ;Vith it eyent-

. ually
;
passing frpm .Judge* GQddard

. to Judge Coleman and-with the lat-

ter settinfir aside the suit - premise,

"but granting an injunction against
Equity inteirfering .With - Edelsteh
Equity appealed this and Mondaiy's

. decision Ig the outcdme.
Prior to Edelsten's suit and in

. Junction, 25*' casting agents had
Bighed Equity, agrieements to abide
by the aLSSodiatibns* fegulatibns and
received licenses with members .alsb

bulletined that they, must do busi-.

ness only With Equity licensed cast-
era or ag:ents. When Edelsten was
granted the injunction Equity lifted

the regulations on the signers pend-
ing outcome of appeal,

Back in Effect

'.'The agency policies Which were
suspended by Equity while this

niatter was before the courts will

be immediately Invoked," said' Paul
Dullzell, Executive Secretary of

Equity.

"The decision y^rittfen by Judge
• - Swan lis . miost . important and - op-

portune, it not .only lipids that the
.

policy of requiring agents and per-
Bonai; representatives- to; .take . put

. permits, to do business with
:
Equity

inenvbers is legal,; biit it virtuially en-
dorses the form of permit itself. ,,

:"Further than , that it poihts but
thie effect of the agreement : of the
Individual members- of Equity With
each other to abide by rules adopted

': by their governing, body for their
own benefit and protection- ,

/'Equity will imimediatCly: proceed
*Q apply.' the powers granted .it in

• this decision to the pr.obl^rris now
.;• )b|Cfo.re it."

Busicals Badl^ ill

Casting agents .say! thesre is lots

of : room in' forth cbniiiig musics

new or reproduced for the road; for

talerit- in the \yay of principal.s,

There . are not. enbugh princip^

thb complaint,; at least at. present

"in: Ne\y -York,.-.-

The caster^ appear to believe the
people mostly needed ^in the mu-^

sicals are on- the coast.
.

. : There iire openlnfTS for 250 prihr

cipais .
iii ^casting 'jnu.sicai^ at pres-

ent, from tlie .account. One agent
stated he - couid -place 50 if avail-

-able, within 24 hours.- ...
Producers will - hot... admit the

shortage,, but several are haying
shows held up for want of people,

while others are stopped in prepara-
tion; for the same reason. Auditions

do. not seem . to bring out d'esirp^ble

new faces-v
.

One musical;., .which had to take

what it could
.
geti for a prmcipal

role, . closed shortly: after openips
solely to correct that -miscasting'.

Chorus. Equity says [ there -is no

shortage of girls this season and
offers its aid- in filling chorus i'anks:

of new productions. •

Name beaut.s, or rather those Who
have-been airpund New 'York in sev-

eral productio.nsi are demanding and
sometimes getting $60, $75 oi; more
iff a; fewr instahces, but' eiccording to

Equity there, are plenty of' the rank
and file chori.kers around

.
at $40

which slightly tops. •Equity'.-s. $35-

minimum. ;

Witliout about 12 musicals lining

up, incliiding toWn and road outfits,

the sniart ladies of the ensemble
are out; f6r: all they can .get, but

most.Will drop to $40 when jobfi get

scarcer, .vv;-- .-,

Schwab & Mandel Agree With Par

on fiage oasis

Court Order Stops

NELL KELLY
Now featured' WitK the. .Messrs.

Shuberts' "Street Singer.'?. The Bos-,
ton Glb*e said: "Nell Kelly is a
rfednheaded bunch, of ...dynamite.

She is absolutelylihlque in -her per-

:

formahce in: 'Street Singer.' .
Laist

night at thie opening' she; was .a.

sensation with Kcr acrobatic danc-
ing.'? '

.

'

:
Direction.

.

; RALPH 0. FARNVM
.

..-iseoVBpoadway'-. :;;;

in

San Franbi.sob'; .Au'g. 13;.

. Columbia Wciit svYdde^ly da,rk

with the. serving , of' an injunction
a.sked by Arthur iiopldns agaihst
O.. D; "Woodwai'd, to liaye ppenod-
"Holiday" last ;rjight...

"

Hopkins .a lieges
''Holiday" Was to

have ..been produced not later, tliati

Aug; 5, and that he ..was. to have the
final bkayiirig of the cast. .. Case will

bie .heard,;A:ug; 19 to determine if in-

junction against Woodward shall be
made permanehii .

;
Columbia management is -bittejr,

haiying .been forced to return a cpn-.

sidei'abl.o advance sale. It inti.mateiS

a rival coajst producer wants Holi-
day'' .and framed; tlie troiibib.

,

Co

By

Morganstern Show Short

•'A- Teriiperance TbWn,"- produced

by. Morgahsterji and ^'Shorl, failed to

pay silarles on its' opening tryoiit

week .la,st Week, with company paid

biff at Equity out of bond, posted. ;.

. . The shoW is sticlcing out of tbwn
ariotlier week with box oiflice order

for salaries posted with company's
Equity deputy in lieu of replenish-

ing bond for amount withdrawn.

Eiuity hag agreed to withhold

box bffice order if salaries ai-e paid

before ma,tinee next Saturday,

Harry Frazee Left No

VI, Edate $3,500,^

The Tat© Harry H. Frazee left an
estate estimated

, to be :|3,500,O00.
^o date no Will has been found.
Undf r the laws of New York, brie-
third will go to the Widow and the
halanoe to Harry Frazbe, Jr.

.
There; may be a contest by the

flrst Mrs. Frazee, mother of Junior,
It being ;,nderstOod that in lieu bf
certain alimony settlements 'she was
to be provided form the will;

Qxmg to Fihi's PreimeFe

Sb.me of. Vthe dranmatic first-

stringers may. pass up John Miirray
Anderson's "Almanacs" premiere

tonight (Wednesday) in fiypr of

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayeilr's "Holly

wood Reviie,!' opening: simultaner
ously. The lefeit revue idea in the

M-GrM; picture, triEinsplarited to the

talker screehi has intrigued several

dramatic critics with the idea, of

catching the -picture.

This thought was planted by
Variety's revieWer, Who suggested it

in his notice on ti>e."Hbllywbod
Revub'' at the west^coast world's

'premiere. .
.' V : v . .

.
;

. ^
'. It is the second time, in as ^many
wjeeks that important stake and
screen premieres bucked each ptiier

on the same night. jLast Weeii Jbl-

sbn's "Say It With .Songs" opened
simultinebusly, with the new. Be^
lascb comedy, "It's, a "Wise Ghild,".

with the picture getting the edge

bn the first-night turnout.

In Shubert's "Brbadway Night.'s" is

a- "srioWbaU?' tlirowing. number.
There .is the cause of the latest Tex
Guinan biirii up. ;

v; Tex hplds that the. puffed .white

|cbttoh ball! throwing amusement was.
begun by hei', always .used by her;

and shouldn't be used by anybody
else without her permission.
Tex claims the little white balls

rtb be a;iF5 synpymbus for her name' as.

I

''give the ; little feii'l hiS • hand."
She lias aired her ti*ouble's to her
attorney, - Maxwell Lopln, and is

murtibUrtg about starting a suit for

$100,000 against the Shuberts for

Copping. . : LoipiTi phbhed the Shubert
lawyers, arid; told them that Tex Was
on the Wiar path," Wanting, tb know
What they would dp about Iti A few
days later tiie siiuberts

.
gave the

^answer,. :"Nothing.^V ; ; ., 'v.

Sehwiib & JIandOl aivd Piuainoinit

Iiuve reached an j-igrcoineiU. .. Tlie

musical .stage
,
producoi'-s. will ; a,in-

'

dertake at,ionst,.prio riiiiiJieali talker

yeai;ly. tor the picture oonoorn, . sii-:

p^rvising the fl'lm to it.s completion
;

and relying upon a percehtage. of

.

the grb.sS: revenue fbr their end.
• The l\aramount eoriditibn ::iri :i

fiiin field is without . effect ..ixpori
;

Schwab ;Martdei as a stage -pro-

iiSuCirig firm. ' Pai*arribunt'.s -agi;^

nient . calls
. for

' naught
.
otlier than. •

the services , of . Laurenbc ; Schwab
and- Frank Alandel for.:, tlie^ isingle

iji'ctiu'e. or rirxbre; annua^^^^

of the. agreement Is reportbd.at five

ye&rs. :
' "The

.
papers, prbbably will

bie.: signatured; this weolt.'

j it's
:
the-, -Iriitial : ;expcriment\;' In

brihging..,a. ;prbduCe trom another
slioW ; division : on ; a;, percentage of

'

the gros.s. arrangement.
In piS)ducirig- the musical; talker,

.

. the stage; prodvicers Will screien " .an,

entirely original musical come iti-

hobk, \vord.s and music. /

. Negotiatipns . between the pa-rtieis

haVe been underWay- .for. sbme
time; Schwab and Mendel, acted for

theiw^selves, it \s s.aid, .a:hd -Walter
Wangeir riep.reserited .Paranjount* .

\ "The Beautiful Virgin" was • .With-

drawn . in ^Philadelphia
;
Saturday

after playing two weeks. It had
been tried out in stock ; previoijsly.

There .wa.s a hitch in its pre.senta-

I

tipn, cieared uiV When Lee Morrison,

Jack Welch with Shuherts
'I he was hot; financially concerned
with tl>e show, Salary claims a,re

a-gainst; Morrisbn ;on Hie at likjuity.Jack Welch, fbr It years With the

fbrmer Cohan & Harris .firm as

general manager, has a,llied; hinriself

With the Shuberts.
. It was reported yesterday (Tues-

day) that Welch Would become a
persbriai advisor to Ijee Shubert on

production matters.

to

Schipa's Own Product

Tito Schipa of the Metropolitan

opera Will produce hl.$ bWn bperetta,

;''Iiiana," iri America this winter. .

Schipa .Wrote the librcttb jand

score of. the musical a.nd played in

it in Rome, Milan etc.

Domenico Sa,vino whb orches-

trated and harmonized the score,

sailed Saturday, on the Conti Grande
to cbnfer with Schipa on the pro-

duction.

lam

le Cox--:

^Myrtle' Cox, shoW . girl,. Whb - is

suing Charles Dillingham because of;

internal injurleis. .received while a
member ojf .piJlirigham'g VSunriy" at
the New Ain.st;erda;n> m 1927, Is tak-
ing her case to the" Appellate Divi-
isipn,. 3d dcpartrrient.

Miss Gbx ciairris that while, ort .the

stage, a dbg used in the show sprang
it her with such force that an In-

ternal turiior. resulted. Which, even-
tually necessitated an internal op-
eration. The case was tried by the
Workirignieri-'s Compensation Burbau
a few weeks ago. It awarded, the
verdict in favor of pillingham, say-
ing that the injury must have. re-

.sulted ifrom some other cause. :

Miss Cox Is represented by Max-
well I-iopl'rii

1st Show^ 1st Flop;

[rani Shut It

"NoW-.A-Days" was closed at the

Forrest, NeW: Yorlc. by radio Sattur-.

day. Lasted one week. Show was
presented by William A. Brady who
sailed for .London two day.s after

the premiere.
Cbgriiiant of the notices and ad-

vised of the poor draw he sen

a

radiogram to fold it. '

v /
First show, o'f the new season arid

the first flop.

Philip Goodman bested the Dra-

matists' (3uild of the Authors'

League of America Art itis efforts to

deprive him of .gbpd: standing, as.

a producer. Justice Peter.i, in the

Appellate Division : of the Siipreme

Court, giapted an injunction .re-

straining the league. frpin inteyferr

irig • with Ooodmari's hrianagerial

activities, pending, triil to; make
the order permanerit.y Such trial

may not be reached for a year or

more. ..'

The action of the Guild, .in rating

Goodman unfair .after, he ha-d won
several arbitratibns ,bver. rbyalllcs

due the authors of. "The; Ram biers''

and "iFlve o'Clbck Girl,*' was con-,

sldered arbitrary. The Guild ap-

.peared . to assuriie a dictatorial fit -

tilude despite Goodman's ..standinfr

as a producer, The ruling on

Gbbdiirian. went beypnd the, arbitra-

tion decision.s, the Guild declaring

=tKat"=5cs-^he=l'oyalt4es=due=i=;iVJiEe=

trust moneys which should have

been segregated in the box- office,

he was in bad standing.

Goodihan. brought out he was not

per.sbrially respon.sible, since both

fattraction.s were owned by a cor-

poratlor pf which John H. Dane

was tfiusurer. Goodman -testified

th"<--
ji 'Iile he wa.4 .

president and

of the cbfpbrations, he

never took a dollar froiiti them, nor

did he b^n any stbck. • .

-Assumed Debts \

Goodman did not deny
;
that

money was due the a,ijthbrs alnd he
assumed personal -responsibility fbr

tiie payment of thb clairris, arisount

irig to 116,000, owed to .Fred

Thompson, Kalmar and ; Ruby, Guy
iaoltpn. flirid Arn^and Ve.schey. In

total the rbyaltles received in cash

by the authbrs wail : 4155,00,0: fbr

both shows. ;•

'

Leo Bing, the referee In one .of

the 'aivbitratlbns, ;; -gavjB . it 'as .
his

opinipri . that thte proceedings

against (Sbodmari Were tin'called fpr,

Ijc Roy Clemens, a riiember of the

G uild, who ' was an arbitratbr,

sbiighf :tb have a commendation
for Goodman written ; intb thei.' de

cisions, ' .~

Mrs. fimlly Holt, of Equity^s legal

departmerit> represented Gootlftian

in the injunction proceedings. Mrs.

Holt is suing Darie for 50 per cent
:Qf.:^th^^salary^ claim3^du.e_b.n:^"EiyjL'

o'clock Girl," which he had agreed

to pay on the basis of his bwner
.ship of 50 per cent of. the stock

,
in

the show. .
Dane appearst to have

been Goodman's principal backer,

though his ilame has nbt appoarfid

heretofore*

Goodman Is proceeding, with tjro

duction, working on .a BchodnW

more active than in other seasons.

TIBBETT'S "GYPSY LOVE"
Los Angele.'J, Aug. 13.

Lawrence Tibbett wlH h^ starred

by . M-G; Tin "Gyp?y '\ Love,'^ with
iRobert Lepriard directirig under
^supervision of Paul Bern; ea.st Will

include Catherine Dale. Owen, John
Milja,h and Mary Schilling; ; .

. John Coltpn and Frances' Marion
are doing the adaptation and dialog,

With Ilisrbert Stothardt the musi<;

and. Clifford Grey the ryrics. ..
'

CHl's '^roufijpiY's iiri)*^

. A duplicate cbrnpany of ,
"Journey's

:Erid" Went into rehoapsal this' week
and opens at. the Adclphi, Chicago,
[SeptivD..--

.

The new company Will take oyer
Chicago tirne allotted; to original

company at.Miller'.'^, New York, with
latter sticking in New York indofi

[.nitelyi
'

Cast in.eludeH " Reginald Mason,
•Richard Bird, Lionel Tape, Ralph
Nairn, Edwin EIIIh, Edward Wood-
ing, .Gavin Muir, . Royal Beal a'rid

Fulton, Oakland, Duffy's

' Oakland, Cahf., Aug. J3.

Henry Duffy . has taken over the
lease bf the Fulton. Price around
$10,000, .frorii report. He will take
possession Aug. 29, opening with
"First; Year." ;

George Ebey, operating the Fulton
for a stock sipce 191.8, -will retire,'

"Dracula,". last Ebey
.
production,

;

is current. i." v !

"

MAKY JANE'S DIVORCE
_\ . ; . Pittsburgh, Aug. U..

.Mary Jane.
.
Griffith,..of- IrWinr. near

here, has been granted it divorce in

the county cburts frorn. her hus-
band, Gerald Griffith, pf Greens-
burg, ''r-'-; Z'- .

Thb libellant, before her riiarriagCi.

was Mary Jane klttfeil, of IrWin. In
.

ZiegffM'.s "Whoopee-' .she is Mary
Jane. . ^r, ' ;-

•

Griffith, in the insuranco business

in Grccnsl5urg, married Mary Jane
aycar-aigo. ..

; SUGGLES' XONa TEEM
Hollywood, Aug. 13,-

Ch.'u-lie imgHic's hat; liocorae . tltid

up t(i I'aramdniil fiir thrc« yeiu's aiid

:mf^aIislrjo.-S^^l;o:-^^L^-^.fJ'iCJ^.la\la v^JJ^^

POWLIKG'S 'TAEADE"
Ilollywood, Aug. 13;-

JU iiaurt Hoffman ha«i sold "Par!i(i<!
j

Pu.ssfrs By,"' original, to .Sono-.Art

for Eddini; Dowllng. Itf/ffniiin wii;

also direot.

ricture will be DowljnK> n<x1

preceding "A Year and a Day."

inK t)ia t. fiffrifid,
. .

. I0ti'i;\('". ii-a.vos fop' Ih/^.-* ^«v'.<'iy

fhi.s \vr-r )<-. . lie will pr"!''-'-'.^' niake

a pic I iir" a-k I -.'u 's TjOnji;: Island plant.

; Liiley Staging for U
Kdwai (1 .Clark Lilloy gofs to tJni-

vV'rsal.
:

He will, .vlafire dran'tatie dialog, at

;i;tjiv<'i'.'<ui Ciiy. ,
;
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H. C. Witwer. plies

; Kan y Charles W| twor. 39, author,
;died at his home itv.HoIlywood, Cal.,

Aug. 9,, following! a nervous brealt-

down la^tlris a week.
^itwer.w^ a, native of Athens,

Pa., a.nd; lifter graduating from St.

Joseph's 'CoUege, Philadelphia, he
becamie a . prizefight- manager, after

which, entered newspaper . work,
starting on the Tribune at Glpud,
Fla.y In 1911, a year later coming to

the' New York American. He later

worked - on the ' Srppkljrn : Eagle;-,

after ' which; :.lie . siarteiii magazine
\7Vitihg a,hd. (during the war :wa3 ai

correspondent for Cbjlier's Weekly

v

He was; aiithor of ''Classics in

Slang'- and also provided the story
material : . for. "lieather Pushers,"
i^erlal> .iiiade and released by ..both.

Universal .sind.F. B. O; Of late-he
had' been doing consWerable

.
sce-

harib wbrk for' the pfctiure - studios,

A widbw and" I6-year-bld soi^^

Vive, besides ,hi^ mother- :and- a isis-

ier; . Funeral services., were - held"

Atig. i?, : with interihent in. the eajst.;

bought : the Daily Chronicle, from
Lloyd .George and coritrots also Lon-
don's eight W;Ceekly iliiistcated pa-
pers;! - ~ :'.

Bd xter, v Ayttb ' formerly
;
sold

piano^ in Toronto,, met; Beayerb^
in tiie- wiar and then rose to be. act-
ing editor of the Daily. Express,
Where he got ;;^26.,.00b it year. .His

hew salary .'is .$50,000 a year. Baxr
ter 'vvas Once drftniiELtic critic -of the
Daily Express, where' he': slanged
thing^. without attracting iny atten-
tion and a. fe.W years a.go. he wrot^
a- play flibout Swaftcr, the produptioft

of ..which Bea.verbrook stopped bO"
caiise he - also . was a:; character.
XesUie Fa'ijer was going to do . it.

It "was a sort of inild "Oeivtiemen; of
Press,'V arid Swaffer typifled Fleet
istreet. . i .

-'^"^ "

. This 'appointmeht really concen-
trates the

.
figlit betwieen three,

newspaper grovips . for ijoniion . cirj.

culatloh .Rothermere's, . ; Beayeri.
brooit's'and 'Harrison's.

CHEIS MOTLEY'S CHEST

Ghrli ; Morley is -, walking
around Hoboken with his chest
put,, because "After - Dark"
takes precedence oyer Broad-
.^ay's Piirrent drama? in point
of rtin. i The old boy ,meller . is

in Its :36th week a,t the Biallo.

iyiakihg a "Longest Run" pen-
ant to, startle the natives.

. According to Morley the peny
ant; will become "a permanent
. and hpriprible-trophyi'' \

...VFevy^ Papers, More Readers;. .

.

All-, classes of newspapers and
periodicals decreased in number
during the period 1914 throuigh 1927,

according to. the'. Cbrnmercfe. Tea*".

Book. ' '
. :

'
;

-

'In; 1914 there were . 22;754 such,

publications,, in 1919 this dropped to.

20;489 ; : in ld23 it Went even lower,
to 13,077; in 1925 there-was a s'lighf

upward trend • to 14i0,65;- while in
1927 the total of all cld,sses was
14/352: ;--;-.-':-^ ' • ;

''
'-'{^r

lyiuch of these decreases is cred-
ited to ciinsoildatiori

.
of : .fornieriy

separate . pubiicatiohs. '
. . Several

classes, including the daily newspar
pers, showed a decline in the num-
ber betWeeh 1925 and 1927^ but there
was an iricfcease . In the number of
weekly and. mbhthly publications.
The ; aggregate circulation . of

nearly all classes of periodicals, on
the othei* hand, is much, larger at
present thai?' before the war; and
practically every ; class» showed " a
larger, circulation in 1927 ..thaii lil

;i925.:
'

:^
-

.Further .the Year Book states,

with its figures coitipiled frpm the

records of the Genisuo Bureau, that
the. average circulatiph of daily
newspapers: in 1927 aggregated Over
42,000,000 copleis; the: circulation, iof

monthly publications wits more tihah

120.000,000 and the /.weeklies ,nearly
66,000,000. /•

.A' conspicuous change is the
marked increase in the average size

(haniljer 'Of pages of size o£. page)
of periodicals . of

. ;
practically every

.-class.

Dailies^Par tier Up
.To- promote circulation, the. New

York . Times- .iS
:

holding ah exposi-

tion in the basement of the Pai*a:

mount : theatre, New York. The
Brooklyn Standaird Union and
Brppklyh Eagle will each hold an
exposition week shortly, in the
Brpo.klyn Paramount.
The Tirties' is an ATitar.ctic and

Aviation Exhibit. It has the appear-
ance of quite an fexpensiv^ . la.yout.

On. exhibit are miniatures of. the
Byrd expedition, such as the "Floyd
Bennett," miniature replica of the
plane vWaich carried Commarider
Byrd and his men to "New America'!
aa the Byrd location is monipkered,
a 01auder fs*ebh AK-porT' Beacon, ahd
photos of ; the . .mien who have .ia»-

companled Byrd.
A frpnt page of the 'times i;6Hing

the story, of Byrd's attenipted inight

to Paris, Is framed arid on the wall.

Around the wall ar(? small placards
advislrisl-h.at. exclusive news of - the

. doings -of Byrd's -camp may- be read
Only in the Times, '

.

Indirectly the expo is* giving . a
plug - to the Paramount Newsreel.
'Pa,ramQunt is the only newis service
which .ha,s. a .photographer stationed
With the expedltioiii^ it states.

.

The Brooklyn . Standard Uriioh
will hold a radio sho'W In the lobby

• of the Brooklyn S'aramount
. wee!: of

Sept. 2, concurrent with the New
York radio, show. Last April -the

Union put on'^ a radio, show in. the
samO;^- theatre and reaped 25.000

lines ^>f advertising,; The Union feels

it Should now ;be; ablp to equal, if

hbfe=better,-=tiiat==llricaffe,^

.V-
-.;'• A- Coast The6^y^' ;;;

.',

; Some Vpf the , Los Arigeles news-,
papec . bunch' subinit this titebry. fpt

what it may . ;be : worth, i.- >e., the;

cause of the recent' prison 'uprisings'
aripund tHe ;coufttry Is the. spread'^

ihg o£ . Re^^

country. ....: •
.

;;•/:.,'•:• •' '.''/'

Bbya point' out that July .' 31 'waS
the : anniversary ot the Russian rey-
blutibA Jtrid^ : that .waS/ the date the
first .Jjrisori virent through its '.up-

heayai.. \ Also that just iMt week
two daily paper;.phbtographerS. tried;

to. .snap. ;a . Bolshevik .;camt) . riekr

^Frisco, .aind bne, boy was ; almost
kilted ' fey a rain of stones froni-

youngsters ranging from 12, to If
in -years, ntostly ; girls; Other,
camerarnan had his - fa.ce rubbed in;

thfe dirt With both cameras cbni^

pletely; destroyed. >

- Ci.rcused Newsboys ^ -

Th€^ New York Evenlrig World in

an attempt to boost Its circuiallon

during the Saratoga racing season
has adopted circus methods. About
a dozen; kids, .'wearing -light '.blue

Coats trimnied , with red . and gold,

with hats to match a,nd White duck
pantd, hustle the ragr 411 over town.
The Uniforms- have the- paper's
masithead stitched ^acrOiss the front
and back of the coats. The kids are
paid $3 a week in addition tb. .the

regular profit oiii sales. They look
like a pack of clrciis ushers.

.

- After, the kids hustle the sheet for.

two weeks they may .'keep the suits,

according to their, agreement with
the local circulation, manager. Uhi-:

form -gag has, .proved. of some viiluej

the circulation bf the sheet' jumpingr
up sharply herieabouts last week*

The Ipagle will hold an exposition
of household appliances in the;sn.me

theatre. As yet no week has def-

initely' been allotted its show. •:

Paper Chain Fight On
A. Eeyerly Baxter .

-left ' Lord
Beaverbropk suddenly this week to

assume genei^al control of all the

Xjupers owned by William Harrison,

a north -country solicitor. Who

Dialog Chill

Anierica's horde' of hopeful, sce-
nario writers has suddenly devel-

oped nipdiBstjr; .Mail clerks and
other functionaries charged with re

sisting: the literary alyalanch'e .fropi

Main Street repprt that within the
last , six tnpnths the »total of miariU

scripts submitted by outsiders has
dWindied down to tO per cent of its

former total.;

Wheii it was all action Vahd no
ConVers.a;tion, the boys and girls felt

competent to cpmpete with- profes
sional -writers. Evidently they feel

that dialog is, too tough. Or else:

wiien .a,ctually sitting down to the
task of writing bright remarks and
snappy.^ i comebacks, the erstwhile
literate'urs develop brain; :fag .aTnd

leave their., great idea uncompleted

Mary MacLane dies:

,
Mary Mactane. authoi- of the

once.-fumous "I, Mury .MaoLane"
and other romantic Works, died in

poverty Aiig, '. 5 in a. small robiri on
thei; edge; of the -humble Chicago
sputh side blajpk belt, She.had been
suffering from tubereulosis for sev-
eral years, but remained' in Chicago
against advice; of physicians in^ pr-
der to continue' her- iutile. attempt .at
a comeh'r.ck'. .

'
:.

Miss MacLane's .works wete con-
sidered quite daring in their time,
and made her a; celebrity.

Into magazine :form around. Labor
Day,: with. a. change of title to "The
Flaygoer." . Page$: will .be •e.nla.rged;

tb magazine . size-. a:rid Will.. ;be the-
atrical magazinfi in content With
the excePtiori bf the .play programs.
Emery Br,ugh, .Chlc.a,go theatre pub-;
Usher, is responafible for the charigia,

haying fbrmed" an ia;ffllia 'with

other city theatre program publish^
ers.- • '. '.

', -.' / r-

.

.'. White^HpluseCardXRb^ -^'^

Scribes cpverijjig. the exejcutivie, of-

fices .'of: the White: Hpuse cati't 'play

cards anymore in the press room
adjoining the malln lobby; entrance.
Sbhiebody complained that it dldn!t
ibok so good .With the President's
visitors, at least some of them, . : .

. ;Mayb0 •when'"the enlargement. - bf

the Preslderit^s •- pfllces are', -cprn-

pleted the writers •vvril I have ;..nlQre

room.' : :;;'.:' • r -./-

. Hansen's New Contract
Hari^- Hansen's' new book •ireyiew-

ing agreement •with- the New York
Moriiing World is for three, years.
/Hansen came to the eWorld frpm
ChicagP; : His, .World .department,
.'^First Reader;"' has' sent the -World-
into, the front ,

for 'bpok; advertising
lna:daily, '

'

Hansen's column is- 'syridieated.

Subscribed for artibng; others by the
Chicago Daily -Newsj . •Where Hansen
got his s.t^rt. -

'";.-

MacFadden Restrained

.
Jesise Mercer Gehirrian, who al-..

leges
.

.to have been . at one : .time a
physical; training teacher to Valen-
tino and. Richard Diix, has Secured
a judgment of . $1,00(> against, the:

McFad.den Publications; Inc., ; .arid

Bernarr MacFadden and d;n: injunc-
tlbh restraining the McFadden pub-,
lications front . reproducirig photo-
graphs of. hiniseif " wlthput.h coh-
sen't.';. .

.
Hayes -/ and Uihlelh repr(^sented

Gehrtian,^

Cariadian Copyright \

Canada has,changed its rules and
form 'in .several phases affecting
copyright. -.

Commeroiai Law Division of the
Department of - ComriierCe, Wash-
ington, will give details, upon ' re-
quest< Principal change , is in tiie

forms used V in making application
for protectibni. ' •

;
.

Niemeyer on Coast ; \
'Harry Nieriieyer, vet drariiatic

critic pf .the St. Louis Post^
Dispatch, in Hojlywobd for the first

time , familiarizing 'himself with
sound ; picturesj.

London as It Looks
By Hannen Swaffer

:.-'•''-.
.

;

' i^o^ndcn,
: Aug, 2. .

-•

Whatever the end of tlie "Bitter Sweet'' may :be, Noel ebvvai'd'a
operetta .will certainly,haye caused some talk. There is much 'difttrence
of .bpInJori.

. /

;

For instance, .1 see quoted- In .the ;advertlsemerit the extraordinary
sta^tement by B. . A. Baughan Of the "jlially News'' .."^^^^^

iS; !l?y. .far the best thing the London stag(B has: sbeh -for rnany a day 'f

:

. I tremble tb reriiembec what Baughan said:, about .•"Jp.urriey's.;Erid.".
'

•'
•

,

A-Vburig -Mari -Gets'the' .Hose Qttt/--.''...;

A: :Writer in tli.e -New Statesnian., a highbrpw' Weekly, t^airs the shov?-;
limb fi'iom liriib, under a heading,. "The Collapse of. mK (yS^'a.t^i" .'

. ;

.The review, sigried. "j. B. 'W.,'' .is written by Someone -"uriicriowri- to^me
but; whoever' he- is, .he writes with knowledge and .with dls .

/

.^^Bitter Sweet,' " he >says,, "has. ;flnaily smashed; my hopes;, of Mr»-
Coward, for - a mP**b ln'a[rie. and - Witless cpmpositlon never left! the : peri
of a., distinguished author. : . .

:
.; He shows in 'BlUer Sweet' - an ;utter

laclc Of any artistic staij^ar^a at allV'
-v: .-. / . y

'.

The: Highbrows Bleat -
'-'''/-

-

J' yet. James; Agate declares that nobody has showri 9uc^i. versatility
since "Wagner! /.'. '..'' '

- '/^ '.^ ' ^ - :

'

.;;
- -

' '

y:. ;.': ;;; >
'

'

Sinjun. Eryine 'talks about "Admirable Spe'cHcie;- admirable, dancing
and''a!iimirabie rii.usic,*' talks .a^ Coward's hiksterly; stagecraft,''
says .his sense Of scene, is uncanny iand then, in describing ' a . Scene
Which CoWird- breaks: tip with .the Natlpnal Anthem,, lie .sixys; "^ x
cannot do It One must .see thi^ 'scerie, -ript read .ai,bout ;lt.'V .

',;';
,
I9 Coward A Genius? .''•'-'

'

.. /

.
There; Was published yesterday an article in Everybody's "Weekly -called

'^lio
.
Says Coward's A -Genius?'' which, /printed next to - a caricature

pf Noel Cpward, - says; "The stpi-y is " so terribly bad. that; had it been
served Without riiuslc, it would haVe been- booed piff the Stage, as so^^^
^other';Of Cbward's storlei9 have;.'been.''^^ {

*'.The -.music, is undistinguished," says .this Critic, who disires ript sign his
ham6; "there I^-only One ..tune In It, the other sOngs being passablie; not
brilliant, and without wit."

'-
'. '^-.i---

Then fblipws a
.
criticism of Coward's oparseness, a repetitiOri', indeed,

of
;
whit; I have sa,id. '.

.

.

; So th'e talk goes on. Persbrially, l oilteri find .the conflict pf critics

much more interesting than a show. ..

^.Ex-Critic- S;iashes. Eryineyand'-'MjB ..'.

There
- is another row; going bri just now; otie between Sinjiin Ervine,

'Hamiltbn-Fyfe' and- myself. ..'.•;;

. Sinjurii it; seems, has
. beeri attacking. ;George ;M;oore, and Ha^miitpn

Fyfe has accused him in the -. Daily .Express^ Whet-e .1 dp' the .dfamia, arid

Sirijun do^ the f books, of -.treating tiie'- bpoks .like .1 treat the drama.
Sirijun ' replies that Fyfe. used to be /a jpurhallst, hut now "spends,
his time waving his arms in .the air;" .

, Fyfe used tp be ..i dramatic critic, but aU I can, remeriiber of him is

th^t he once wrbte;ari articie cailed "Should Tree Play ..Colonel: New-
come?'-' of which- iie "was, . appai*ently, so ashiimed that he signed it

;"H... A. .-Milton.";
' '

' Ervine and I db
;
sign bur names to .articles, - Otherwise, Fyfe's record

as a critic is forgotten.; He had np; irifluenCe at all; and, now, I Suppose,
h.e ia jealous, of younger men Whb 'are talked iiboiit.

*
/ •

Sirijiiri .Tries Tb.'/Dp"it ';AII...'

SinJuri'S activities since his' return to- liondOn ftom New ."Tork haye
been surprising,

; He. has nbt only, ^ritte.n a play, but he do^s books for
the Vi)aily Express;" articles; which I do -riot read; in "Time :and Tide,"
andi all sorts of Odd things.

:

St. John Ei'vlne's hegirining was rather a, strange brie because, some
twenty years agO, . Ralph BlUmenfeld, the " editor of the :"DaIly. Express,"
got so .tlre^ibf the cbntlnupus ,'streiam of vi,i*ulent. letters pOurlhg in from
a reader,

.
that he wrOte. to. him, ' asking liim to; call. . 'He expected to

ape;;a;frow?y old man, full of bile. To his - surprise,- ttiere came iri a
bright, wide-eyed young mari.',

"Are you the tellOw 'Who's beeri w^ letters to me?"
said Bluhienfield. " '.•

; "Yes," said the youthful Ervine.
. "Theri go away for twenty years /aind learn

. spm.ethirig about the
world,, and then come back."
: The.twenty years, have passed^ Sinjun is now pn piumerifeld's staff!

.
Are; "Humorists" Really .FMnriy

7

; When Sinjun :came in, the. Otheil day, he. begain ; to find .fault with me,
not kindly, for criticising the humor;in his play,'"The First Mrs. Flraser."
i mierely said of It what I say a.bout Coward's huriior, that it was old.

The great fault v^ith comedy todayl Ih England, at least, is the
people writing It have rio sense Of hurtior ait all

:
They fiapdoodlelsC and

drivel. "

HABBT SOTHERN IN AGGIpENT
Harry* Sothern,.. legit actor, and

nephew of- E. H. Sotiiern, was bad-
ly injured in an automobile . acci-

dent in Stariiford, ' Conn., Monday
-night,. He; is in a: critical condition

at the Stamford Hospital with scEiht

cha,ripe of recbvery."
'

Sptherri; had -been yisitlng friends

at,. South . Nbrwalk oVer the; week
end and. was to have begun re-
hearsals in' a production the day
fpllp.wing the accideiit. Other.guests'
at; tiie same place' Spthe.rn :-Was;yis-i;

itirtg o.ffered a. lift back to New
York by mbtbr.;

:
; .

. ;

'

Pas.'slrijg; through Stamford • the
car was .isl-ruck by a heaVy truck,
Sotherri suffered worst Injuries,

with Vbthers escaping with' slight
lacerations and nervous shock..

Duplicate -Chi Papers
Since, ricquisitiori" pf; the Chicago

'Daily Journal by the .Chicago iDaJly

Ne^YS, both aftcrrinon papers, any-
body buying both papers Is due for

-a=fl'0Gk=6f=repea-t4w=-Shcets^oAi£.=^
the same ed'itprlal3,;sanie humorous
cbi.umn by Gene Afo.rgan, riiany of
the sariie syndicate features, and
the same out-ot-towri; despatches.
Two lociil filni and" drarrta. critics.

a.re u.sed, . but J'ack; Ca.soy's /llolly-

wood column is repeated.

Theatre P-rbgra.n1 Merger
Theatre progriima in nivbut 20.

cities, excluding ttf'Vf York, will go

sterling's Debt Paid
. Rpbert Sterling's prevjoris indebtr
edness at Equity was lifted this
week to permit; rehearsals of "Hon-
ors Even" listed hs Sterllp£r*s next
arid; •which Wont into rehearsal this
week under direction iof: "William B.
Friedlandcr.
===-Glalms;^gajnst==Stfiidiiig^^
rei);rcsentihg Salaries due on his
previous prpductlbtt; ; "Docislpn,''

were lifted this .week by Imi)rce &
Cpm pain y, -• repprted also as diigeling
the new show; for Sterling.

Myrpa Darby 1(1

Myrna Darby, fornior "Whoopee"
i?lrl, critically ill of heart trouble
nt her home, 740 We.'jt End avenue,
New York,

Margaret Bannerman's ''RetUrri''.- .? ' /

'

AH the unemployed Americans, were 'ln tiie stalls of the Adelp.hi, one
night this week, hanging round for the work th^y get after they have
got their first labor pierniit and the sho.W has flopped, pretending to

enjoy themselves at "The Tiger iri Mcin." . ;

- The stage was set for Margaret fiannernian'S return. - She had coriie

back from^Australia, and .been giveri the new part in > dull drama,
abbiit MaiSya, wheife^^a a -j tingle arid

then, .quarrelled; with
.
tiiern because., they ."'wari.fed to gO home. One

;wanted to dririk kerosene arid another found some. dOpe, wiliie a tiger
;
growled- outsider

.

;.
-

.
.
Archie Selwyn Gets a Booit V .

'

•;

It . will interest you to know that when A-ifchle Sclwyn saile.d the
Other day frbnl .ilew "irQrk>. Reuter -cabled the fact! Surely -it .-Is wasting

.

;mpney pn cable, fees tb anriounce; that . ari American mariagec is leaving'
fbi* .England.,;; Morris' GcSt never gets free publicity like that. ^euter'S
ypurig ma*^; should be spoken tp. All the; Ariaerlcan managers cbriie.

here, and np. phe, takes any riotice pf 'therh. y . ;.''.;
.When news does breakj nobody gets it I'br.^instarice. Irvihg Marks/

who represent AI 'Wobds in Paris, Sent a telegram ' to Lebnoi^a Harris
at Cdrlsbad, tiie other day, offering her, a, job. in "Murder; on -the

Secorid Floor.'' .

"Will ybu take 200, dollars Murder Second FlPPr?'' said liis telegram.;
The police held up the telegram; and Icept Lebnbra ;a;.t the police

station for three hours before siie could get friends; to explairi; the

telegram! '

'

Please Have Mercy On; Us!.

Oh, please do ask some kind American manager td produce ..another ;.

mjtsical "cpmedy. Drury Lane wants enci "The NeW.Moon" has fiuled

and. is coming off after bnly^four moivtTxs run, and now tffey*"lTiry^Ha)"ff^^^

back on dear old "Rose Marie" and Edith Day. .. . .

Really, you know, the British Empire cannot gb :. pn, unlcw y.bU

help .us put. Will not some kind Anierlcan please oblige us?f Drury •:

Lane may have tp close, unless you use. your, brains. •

Mr. Schlesinger knows the Way. He lias bought; Daly's Thoali:e iVP<* '

now he hdts sent David Millar to Chicago to buy something to S.tiitftJ.

knows that Is the fa.'ihion so why shouldn't he go right to the frtitritaln

head? '

What'.s the us.e of beln rich , man If ypu can't spend your money
abroad? ,

,
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Plays on Broadway

IT'S A WISE CHILD

Laurence E. ' Johnsoii; etat'ea by: the pro-

.iduccr
. . Helen I.owell
. . ; ; , .OIga. Krolow
.....Leila Bonnett
. . .George -Walcott
iHumphfey Bogait.
..MllUreU McCoy
. . .Minor Wiitaon
..VHarJan' B^lggi^

Sidney Tolcr
rortcr MaH

jars. Stnntpn...
Alice l^eabody.

,

Bertha'. ...'..•!•

Bill Stanton . . ; .

nbger Baldwin.
joyc6 Stanton.
James Stevens.

G. A. ADPleby.
Coo) Kelly.......

OthQ ' reiitpdy . . ^^^^
P'remlere impression was that 'It's

« Wise Child." will be rated the first

comedy success of the l£!20-3p; sea-

fiOTi . .It's the- kind or a play that

ilavia Belasco has alwiays liked to-

do and. always Clicked with. D. B. in

a- curtain speec^i scoffed at reports

h^ is 75—said he feels he's only

twertty-bn6, will dp three produc-

tions this sea.'jon and another trio

• next, seia-son. That means the swan-

song ,stuff, dated at., the time

"Aliina'S'f slio.wing was oil. That

he said he was >n'Jished yp, with

ishow business, appears to have b.eeii

^'"*'*^Lilie^''The: Bachelor Father," the
' new play is frank and It is nearly as
fijnny—pei'haiDs some win say lias.

' as Vreighty a: laugh . contpnt. .The
first two Jtcts are amusing, >vliile the

: last delivers the best cbm.edy punch,.

Bending 'em home smilin;?,--

f'lt's a Wise Child" isn't heavy-
: w.eigbt and not ihtonded t,q i>c. It

cbncerhs sl family -living in a small
' town and . their niaidi a ri . offrstagc

. person who is going to haye a babj-.

Annie was such a gdod niaid. Aunt
Emnia Stanton bol ieves tli.e ice,

man, one Coor Kelly, is respbn-
Bible; but Kelly said It ain't true;

James Steven.s, thfe family lawyer,-
. although only '38; and.. 6. A. Appleby,
the .town's bdnkieri wh 6 i.s engaged-
to. Joyce Stanton, try to buUdOzo
Kelly into marrying the girl. Biit

he .
Svants ;them. only IQO per cent

pure—later .changing, his mind be-
cause he's niits . about Annie.
' Along comes.a felliow named Bald-
win. : Works" in old.. Appleby's bank,
makes love to Joyce- : proposes and. is

accepted^ But sh.e first must break
off het engagement with Appleby;
Old boy won't heiii:' about it, until

she gets an idea, and says .she is

going to have a baby, too. .Won't
name the man except: yaguely-^a
traveling fellow, lijke' the .

one who
got Annie rtll jamniied up.
When Baldwin ; hears Joyce is

"ruined" and.broiher Willie blames
him, he starts to hedge, but loses his
job in the bank , anyway. It is

Stevens .who take.s the .blame. ; Ho
J.s. a .kindly fellb.w; Been out 6C
college 15 years, collected some law
bppks and such anxl is just about
where be jj^aj.fpQ^ He. has always
loved Joyces and she aiohe appear
nevdr to iiave known it. When she
does learn the truth .she changes
her mind for, the last time ahd they
are going to be hitched. Of course
her^ chatter about a kid. was just

.that; . •;--..:

. .toyce : is a- diu'hed nice girl as
played by Mildred ^^ceoy. The cast
Is well chosen, plays smoothly ^^"'1

makes Laurence E. johh!5on's :com
: ecly a plea.sz^nt evening. Leila Ben
nett

. a.g ^Bertha, '.who replaces: the
,

elightly damaged' Annie, came near
. stealing the. show away from the

.
other/ . competent players. She
seemed to get. more but of her lines
than most of the other.s. Minor
Watson does a neat job as Stevens
the family friend and advi.scr
Similarly Sidney .Toler made i

.
score, as he has in other Belaisco
attrac.Hon.s. .He is Cool Kelly the
ice man who suspected a. cop .a.s be
Irig his .girl's seduccj and bashed in
the cop's face. Then hfter being
pinched and let off, he found he

;
coyldn't rest. So ' he .called on
Annie,; slapped ' her face a couple of
timesy took -her ; to the priest and

. .

„|ot marrie.d,
.. .He .ligured he woliid

:
then get SQime peace. Porter Hiai]
as a brlqitherrin-law, Harlan Briggs
as Appleby .and Helen Lowell as. the

.
aiiht/ air counted.'

. . ,
".ft's a Wise Child" will appeal to

the sophisticates, though it is any-
.
thmg but highbroW. There is ohOiigh
lun^to account .for av healthy run
As for prol^t pDsslbiiitieS, it should

. ..
oe a. clean-up. Jhea

Frisco Grosses

said to be William Birns, the twimji-

ture main, who has.dabblcd in any
number of orie-.set, small-cast pla,ys.

that didn't seem to get anywhere.
.Mr. O'Hara carried on^ja little rc»

ception after, the second act. He
called on arid introduced Mrs.

;
Al

Smitli, Andrew; .Macki who wiis .a

running mate .as ah Irish star;- a
woman critic from Milwaukee, and
Percy Hammond. Perce \yp,s out-
side takihg; the air, biit O'Hara said

he"wos a nice fbllow,:as..were all' the
critics,' Then he warbled two 6t

three songs," none really of .the Irish

strain, which was his specialty.
. The story of the play: is. anything

but-; exciting, .John HartweU has.

clejined- up out. Montana Way, own-
ing a flock . Of mines.' ' He comes
East at the reqiie-st of his . ni.e.ce,

Betty, who has. aspirations to be la;-

social somebody, arid they; have,
taken a •home in 'Westchester.; .It is

tough going to break in. until a but-,

ler. arrives i front England witli ..his

dauglitei\; who . is to be maid, and
;c6mpanion. 'Phey gi.re^'wiise to all the
.social grai9;e.s/ . but .;trte rhaid Jerry
had an Irish mother and .a Sense of

huinbr: Her! father, is a. reiserved,

.stiff follow' who takes pride in. the'

art of/b'utling.
Word cDriies that a lost brother of

Jerikins,: the bij.tler, has.p.a.ssod a,\vay

in.. South Africa where he had
anla.ssed a fortune and a title which
is .suppiosed to go to Jerry arid her
father. . Betty has become engaged
to. a yooth who.se. mothei' is fn the

sdciaV s\\irh and Svho opposes tht-

match until -the title is brought in.

Next
.
aqt it ;

is. ' discov.bred' tha.t a
riiistake-was rnade and it was a-dif-

ferent fariti lly of JenK- in ses^ ^
"Thiit

nearly gunis upi the' - iaffair. of :
the

yoiing . pebiJle, -but . the Jenkiris .
re-/

main. a.s guests pf ; the Hartwel.ls,'

Last act Hartwell proposes to Jerry,

who : is at first- inclined to. refuse.

iVIcrition.of a titled friend of; jerry*

who'i.s coming .over for a vi.ijit, again
smoothes things for a happy end-
ing.^': '^^

6'H'ara didn't have a hard time of

it as. Hartwell. robust man of the

West. Patricia .Qiiirin (Mrs. O'Hara,)

handled ; her Jerry easily, too, arid

supplied mpst.rbf the huriipr. Carri-

erbn. Mathew.!3' .
characterization of

Jenkins; " who changed frorii butler

to lord and-.back again, was the bfest

in. the cast. The young people were
played- by Ix)rria GarroU and Joseph
.Fay. They and the others did well

enough. :;: .
- •

'

"Jerry . For
. : Short" . serves the

O'Hara s as a.vehicle, the kind of

play fated for 'c\it rates. iVce.

Sari Francisco, Axig 33.

A ppurt.was evident in the 1*>8;'I

houses last week, with "Little Acci-
dent" at the Curran in its fouth.and
final week copping the primer This
piece, during its first three weeks,
went below what wais expected.. Its

final- seven days, while slightly

Ib.wer, atill tbpped the other . houses;
all .way below normal.
Tw'b new Plays iri both of .the

Duffy •theatres accelerated business
there, 'Geary, also, with a new 6pu.<.

did .belteii> than ' with its previous
offering.

Estimates For Last Weiek
Curran—"Little Acqiderit,", 4th.

final week; About usual pace,, below,
average for this house;; j.li,000.

.Qicary—''Door Between,"- 1st week,
received, scant, praise: from daiili.es.

Pulled 'SlOiflOO, r)pgafded as low. for
opening in this tlieatre.

'

Al:ca2ar.^''C66king. iler Goose,"
premiere, : started .very. , Avell and
heavy mat trade. Duffy's first venr,
ture here with an. all new. play and
result should be iencour.agiii^ to
him-;;..$.5, 5 00. -'

.

President—"Rejuveriation bf Aunt
Aiary." : May RobSon brought back
her old i.fime s.uccess; $5,300.
C o I urn b i a :—

. "DraculnV return
Within :year," satisfa:ctpry; $9fOdO.
. Green St.— "Easy for Zee' .Zeie,"

49th week;. .$l,2bb.

Shows in N. Y. and Comment

CObklNG HER GOOSE
.San Francisco, Aug. 13.

Ilonrv Duffv rihypis pres'(?nt a comedy
in ihrc^c ticts'by IT. H; Van I.o.in.and Lo-.

lita -Ann AVestrnaiii Staged and direclcd

V,y Kcrriinand Muhior.
Mary. Mulfloon. , . . . .

;

Nancy fJray

.

.niehn'rd • Mcrcpr,: Jr .

.

.Hcrgpnnt Daly; . ... .

.

"Red'.' Dugartv...
ratrolmaii: Kennedy:
ratrolman Murphy .

,

.Patrolman Hagcn. .

.

Hop Sing.. ... ; . . f ... ..

.Ted RIm.s-. . . .... .-. • •• •

John Blaine... v.....
Williams....... .

Charlotte BTonson. .

,

Johnson. ... i •

James Gray . . .

.

Ka'therine Gi-ay . . / .

.

nichard' Mercer. Sr.

,

Margaret' M<'r.cer;

.

.;. .....Helen Kleeb
. . , .

. N-ydIa' Wentman
;.. ..... Ijeohard . SI i ons

; . .-. .T.co I.mdhard
-;\Fral)ci3 Bolger

,.'.•.. llonvy Caublsen."
...... . .TIarry Schumm

..Randolph Hnlo
HarryHo

....... .Philip. Stearns

....... ja.'ion Robafds

...... -William Lloyd
. . . :>Jatalie Moorhcad
naymbnd H. Phllllpf

Jo.seph De Stetani

. .... , Dorothy . LaMar
; ... .Ben TaBijart
.. . .Helen Ivecrs

JERRY FOR SHORT
Comedy Jft thijce'aets iy William A.' Grew.

"Waldorf. .Aug. ..12,. : by
ift!!P^^ production, IfSskC O.'Hara jstaried.

amho? Q"J'''" .^^'ntwed.. Staged by the

gctiy Hartwell...,:
•Ba.scom Jenklne..;.
John iijiriwell...;.
Oeraldlne -JenUlna.

.

«''bert Mnnner*. . .

;

.
Minerva Manners.;

.Cyril rorblsh......
Mary
V'tkms... ......
Anthony ha Vurt.

. . . . > . .'.I.oVna Carroll
, ., -Cameron Mathews
....... .ri.ske O'Hara
. . ; . .Patricia Qulnn

. . .Joseph Kay
, .Marie -I-oul.«c Dana
--.

'i .... .John J.Jrew.sK-r

.. i .
'. .Dorothy t;reene

Harold WoUon
, . . . ; , . . .Don Ci..stc')l<i

^ .
Jri other days Fiskc O'Hai a ^ya-^

""^T^tmrtcrili the Stai r JTIlavljni J'j o u .sc.x

«>Hl- if that popular pricod circuit
•

;
was opera ting av i th a tt i-ac t ien s ..hbw

,

'Jorry For Short"- would' be .
a'boiii

riplit for it.: The niiddlC wo'.st know.s
m-. O'Hara much bettor than doos
I'rondway. Rogardloss, tho new
Show figures to be a light gross at-

: traction.
A corporate name is: u.«od by tho

• '"I'f'ns-cr.'-:, hut thr> i.ririfipnJ backer i.s

Outstanding feature of this n.ew

comedy by H. H. Van Loan and Lo-
lita Ann \Vestman i.s the adroit mix-
ture: of underworld riiolodrinma with

smart isb'ciety cdriiedy,
' The- authors have taken their

heroine, society deb, and hurled her

irito a situation that looks on the

face of - it 'as- if ' She- were dpstin.cd

not only to lose every shred of .her

reputation', but her liberty as well.

They then proceed to get her out

of it in {i -riiariner that promotes
CoriStarit if .mild laughter to the last

curtain." . : .

•

For a .flir.st performance the play

was .in- ^surprisingly good shape,

needing, very, little, cutting or re

.arranging except, in the opiening of

the second act- Its teriipo, however,

was a, bit .slow ."P.-hich cau-sed the

action to drag in several .spots. Van
Loaii was in consti^nt .ittendahce at

ail pcrfoi-mancos during the first

week and doctoring constantly.

"Cooking iler Goose": opens in an

Atlantic City apartmont. .Nancy
Gray, the. ideb, has arrived with a

youth witliwhom she eloped.; vDio

iad leaves tiie gi»"l In the room while

.^coking a minister.. To make sure

s'he Avill roniain there he locks her

.in. - -
: .-

''
. ..

. Hardly guno I'oTo'r.f a 'crook
;

\\ho

has just luOd up'.a.c'liirtfsc r.c.-tau

hi.s Jrotawa'yi. entf-rs. (lio rooi-Ji. by

l-iioan.s
' of the nTr-r'sciiiii-. • }!' .l-ia."*

iH-on trucked to...thf^ I'l.if.c and <;n-.

gagvs in a gun l./attlf.'.r.i-oui the win.-

.<Tow'. One of the.i.ur-.'^.ii'-r.'^' bull't^.

take.s f,.'ital rfffct tind ]{od piif-ran.

the rropi?, oashf».s in on the .cpot.

Niincv is terrified. "Hrd," heftir*-

being k'iJkd. fought a
.

I'liice to hidf-

the $1,100 obtained in thr mbbf ly.

Fo^'s Return $6,000;

"Page" Out to $S,000

Lbs Ahgcies; AUg. 13..

Hesit last AVeek hurt: again; . Most
of the legits shed plenty of .tears.

At the . MaSPn, .
wherfe Ethel! Barry-

more was in her final wieek, ; they
clainied $21,500. House . 'dark now
until opening of "Kibitzer," Aug. 29.

Out in Hollywood the' best break,
$6,000, was. garnered by Guy Bates
Post in -"The MaSquerad.er." First
chance, the" town has had to see
PPSt at' half price, $1,25. "Front
Page,"

.
for a firial Week at the

Belasco was around $8,<lb0, okay fbr
an emerf^ency and. repeat date.
"Little Accident" opened Sunday to
fair returns.
Walker Whiteside, Iri his first

week of "The Arabian" the. Presi
dent, hit around $5,400,. a bit below
the" . average openirijg . week here
"C6me

.
Severi,"

.

Lafayette colored
players, was rot much .of a hot
weather tonic ait about $3,200 in the
Orange Grove. For fourth and
semi-final . stanza, of "The; First
Yeftr" at the El Capltan, niear

$5,800,.. At the Virie Street "Jade
God'' did a $31700 second week
I-ioUse gets by. to profit at this take

It is likely that "Bad Babies," Iri-

.stead of opening - Aug. 17. at the
Mciyari, may" go to the .' Biltmore,
This is due to the fact that Mayan
is being wired for "Marianne"
(M-G),' : Maripri . [

Davies picture,
opening Sept. 5. '

,
.

Estimates for Last Week .'

Belasco—•"Front Page" (2d and
final week); Mercury, a blow, but
revival: on bldwoff . week ran to
$8,000, not bad. .

El, Capltan-"First Year" (4th
week); At $5,800 in 'final Tveek;
Charlotte Greenwood opens Aug.. 18
in "She Can't Say No."
Hollywood P I a y b o use — "The

Masquerader" ;(lst week). Guy
Bates Post at bargain prices did
pretty well despite heat; $6,000
plenty of profit.

Mason—"Love Duel" (2d and final

week). To get a parting glimpse iat

Miss .Barrymore i I6ca,ls <ilaimed to
have . put $21,500 in : the house
coffers.
drange Grove—"Cpme SiBven" ;(2d

week). Not as good a spot as the
Lincoln for the colored group

;

$3,200. .

President— "The Arabian" (1st

week); W'hiteside's Initial week in

this brie $5,400; light
Vine.- Street—"Jade God" (2d

week). Arou rid' '$3";700; 'possibly an
otheis week, or two. ^

=.

Almanac," Erlanger. (1st week)
(R-l,520-$5.50). V .Good, weather
break, last week ;

generally better
business

;
along Broadway ; new-

revue presented by John Murray
Anderson opens tpriight ( 14);;. well

.regarded during try-Put., /'

"Broadway Nights," 44th St. (5th

week) (R-l,323-$5.o0),. Doing bUt
moderate trade; around $20,000.

.

"Bed Fellows." Withdrawn from-
Waldorf Saturday; siJt. weeks.;

takings' principaUy pass money
.arid -c-ut. rates. •'

"'

Bird in Hand," MoroscP. (30th

week) (CD-906-$3;85). Last week
best since June heat singed show
business; .. taltinigs. approximated
$12,000. -.

^'Dinner Is Served," Cort (l.st weekO
(C-l,043-$3). Presented, by George
Lefty Miller and William Powell;,
written by Alan Mo^ybl•ay; opens
Thursday . (15).

"Follow Thru,'? Chaniri's 46th St.

(32d \yeek) (M-1.41 3- $5.50). Moved
upward agairi with, gross quoted
around $34,000;: . best figure for

riibrith or more.
"Freddy,"^ Lyceum"; C5th week). (G-

J»57-$:3): i.Cast .;content to take

He places the money iri Nancy's
purse.withput her knowledge.'
A woman who had .rented the

apartment to Richard : Mercer, Jr.

the youth with whom Nancy? eloped
is "a confederate of DUgan's. She
takes advantage of Nancy's panic
arid for a considerati'pn of $500 helps
her. to escape, .She tells Nancy she
Is a cook arid had- obtained a job
in an .Atlantic City home. She gives
Nancy the address and tells her to

.go there and say she has been sent
for the position by the' employriicnt
agericy. Naricy makes her exit down
the fire escape.
When the pops arrive 'they grab

the Mercer bpy. who returns. 1 le

is arrested as a, suspected accom-
piic'e. To make Nancy's lot worse
young Mercer, Jr.,- had rcgl.stered

. (Continued on page. 63)

Figures estimated and comment point to some attpactions being

•Uccessful, while the same gross accredited to others might suggest

mediocrity or loss. The . variance is explained in the difference, in

house capacities with the varying overhead, Also the size .of /cast,

with consequent difference iri necessary gross of pro^t. Variance

in business necessary fcr musical attractioti as against dramatic

play is also considered. '

-'.-
- ,

Classification of attraction, house capacity and top Pnces of the

admission scalet given below., , Key. to classification: |comedy>;

D (drama) ; R (revue); M (musical comedy) ; F (farce) ; O (operetta).

A dniiision iax. aptiltes on tickets over $3

"FoHow Thni" Smothers

•

' ' Chicago, Aug. 13.'

Cooler, weather and the Jewelers'
Cionventiort

.
gave legit biz a boost

last week, Every show in tpwri.

picked up. .

"Follow Thru/' getting $4.40 week
ending had a. big grpiss at

.
$34,000,

aboilt five grand short of capacity.

House sold out Wednesday mat,
"Pleasure Bound" camie back ; a

bit in grosses but "Follow Thi-u"
has ruined its chances for trie heavy
moriiey, ; "Rain . dr. Shi.ne" . in Sept.

15, and "BpiincI" moves to Majestic
for foiir-'vveek wiridup,
"Nut Farm'' -climbed, and. doing

well, considering summer and run
"After Dark" had . the poorest

week pf the four legit shows! in

towri; the weather - and convention,
break lifting it up only one grand

Estimates for Last Week ..

"Follow Thru'? (Apollo, 1st week )

.

Getting away with fine business
Leading town safely at $3.4,(jt)0. -

"Pleasure Bo u nd'' ( Grand, 8th
week). : "Follow Thrii" competition
top strong; $30,000:
"Nut Farm" (Cort, 14th week)

Two more weeks. for this one. Biz
last week better^ than it .has been
for some, time; $8,000. •

"After Dark". (Woods,. 7th week).
Leaves in two weeks.' Pushed up
trifle .with, the general boost; $C,000.

A. C. Grosses

Atlantic City, Aug, 13.

La.9t week "Follow Thru" in its

.4th and final week at the Garden
Pier did $26,000-

.

"The Shadow" at the Apollo barely
made $6,000 and another $6,000 went
to "Diamond Lil" at the Gl^be.

chance on profit.; little sucli money
iri;tlicated .but may stick imtM.new .

seA.sori gets under 'way; $3,000 or

"Hold Everything," Brbadhurst (.44th

. week) :.
(Af;-l,ll8-.$5.:50). (Tlaimeil

best ' weelc : pf ^summer, going to
. nearly $22,000; ri:iay last into Oc-
toberl -

'
•

"Hot Chocolates," Hudson (9th
week) (R-l,904-$3). Ahead $3,0,00

.

up . to Saturdrt .-when ' Weather
.

.

humid- arid., iriatinees Weak; bet-
tered $13,000.

".It's a Wise Child," Belasco (2d
week) •(C-1.050-$3.85), Potential
tie\v le.ider aimong nori-musipals;

" first seven '.perfbrriiarices provided
.nearly $17,000.'

,

Jerry . For : Short,- Waldorf (1st
week)

: (G-1 ,101 -$3). Independently
presented;, written by William A.
Grew; opened Mdn<lay with Fiske
O'Hara. :

"Journey's' End," Miller's (2?d" week)
(C-946r$4.40.).. . Tied with' or bet-
ter thairi "Street Scene" and ionjj

run cinch ; $18,000 la.st week.

.

"Let Us Be Gay," Little (26th Week)
(C-530-$4.40)i Doing okay; picked
up ias't week, over $10,000, better
than ibast-'riionth or so.

V.My GiH Friday,^' X26th week) (C-
9.0'l,-$.3). Getting very light moriey

. but house a,nd ' show content to
sha're srtiall; .t>r6ftt; arouiid $3,500

. estiriiatcd.
"Night in Venice," Shubert (13th
week) (R-l,3.05-$6.60.). Something
bt (lisapppintmerit as draw; never

. really, big. - cpnslderlng scale ; up
bit last week ; $19,000.

*'Now-a-Days," Forrest. Taken Off

Saturday;: one week; first attrac-
•. tion and initial flop of new season.-
''Show Girl," 25iegfeld (7th week)

(M-l;622-$6.60). When Dorothy
. . Stone wont into Ruby Keeler's

role Wedriesdayi picked up with
- brokers saying stronger too; $40,-

000 quoted.
"Sketch Book," Earl Carroll (7th
week) (R-998-$6;60). Doing vir-
tual (Rapacity; $7,70 tickets out,

"
: $6.60 applyirig first half dozen
t6ws;; claimeddose to $34,000 last
week

"Street* Scene," Playhouse (32d
•week) (D-879-$3.85). Running

.
lightly under norm<'il pace but
close to capacity at $17,000; looks

.. Sure for year's run.
f^The Camel Through the Needle's

Eye,'' Guild (18th week) (D-914-
$3);. M.'xy stay until Guild opens
new season; around $8,000 last
week; satisfactory at this time.

"The Little Show/' Mu.sic Box (16th
w'eek) (Xl-l;000-$4;40); • Playing to
stalndirig room first days of the
week .standing up until. Saturday;
ag.-iin around $23,000-

"The New Moon," Imperial (48th

wee.k)' : (G-l,446-$5.50)- Run nearly
year; with date indefinite; around
$20, 00 b. lately.

"Whoopee," New Amsterdam (34th
week) (M-l,702-$5.50). Resumed
last week doing exceptionally
well for show off three w'cfck.s;

$42,000 top money on BrO'i^way,

Carroll's Show Rehears'rng
Los Angeles, Aug. 13.

Harry Carroll's ReVUe goes .into

rehearsal this week. It opens at the
.Spreckl.ea, Sari Diego,: Sept. 1(), for

five. days, coming in here Sept; 15.

"After Dark," Rialto, Hoboken ; re-
vival novf in 36th week, indefinite.

For Sale—3 Theatres
Raiifortl, Maine, .with; Machine
OR:bnqult. Maine, with Mnehine

nocheHter, Kew IlMmpHhlre, Witlivut
Machine .-.

:Tfntne<1iate^~I-lquldatl(i>n PcHlfed -

. IlKYMOND 8. OAKlSj»t tte-^ii.™
CItlCli. .J. SIDUAI^L f

'701 FUletlty .BiilMlnir, rortlnnd. Me.

PAUli WHITEMAN .

Booking Exclusively Through His Otvn Office

J560 Btoadwa})
-:' l^en> York Ci/jj -

JAMES F. GILLESPIE
Personal Representative

:

TRIXIE FRIGANZA
ERLANGER THEATRE, NEW YORK

IN JOHN Ml'KRAV ANDKKSON'S "AL.MA.VAC"
r<-rtM)naI t^anngn, CIIARI-KS MORTtl.SON, ir,nQ ItroiMlMiij'. Y..
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Along the Coast

By Bill Swigarl

• .Los An;^olet?, Auff. Jl.

plss'fttisfloa Av.ith arawinj; the host

musical eamposins tiUent 1-rom. New.

York and . .Chioago, y llollywoiMl's

nxusie. cblofty is I'e^u'liiii.i? acrnss.tno

Atlantic. Latest; additions to the-

colony are BattaMc .Henri, ^ylvose

Bongs .heljfied to rivake CJievaliei; .hy

France, llonri 'was JUri-'d, UCre

Paramount .to; ..A^-i-ite ;th^^; V-Ccx}v\x

lyrics for "Love Parade." loaturinB

Ohevali'or. and-. U-ill return, lo Pari-s

upon coiniilc.tion oC 'this. assignnicni.

Franke-iraflincr is .anotlio? arrival:

from l-'rance who returned to 1 aw-
mount Jitter suen.ding • tvyo wonth*;

fn Paris^ a.ssiNtlng iti staging. Uis

opera, "A Light ;fi:om..St^{fne?.

the Theatre :cl'e Qham.ps Blyseos. He
resumes his pofiitian, as ptafC; com-

poser. . - ^ . . tr
Ne\v writers from the east ai'^/i.

Van DeenV librarian, and.. Adol-ph

Fink, arranger, Motlx were' bmugnt

;

here by Davjd Brbekman, and- \vlll

be carried by :. the. new .
mtisical di-

rector sVs his, per.somir aides in_ the

Universal musical def>artment. Last

of the quintet bf nevsr arriva^ re-

ported for the week is Hai-old Otlob,

who is here witK6ut;.xiny connec-

tions.
,

'
'. ^.. ^ i-

Writers , to get their first picturo,'

assignments include; Jack Mescal

and Pete . Wehdlihg, teaming, on .two

numbers for "Loose Ankle?,:'; First.:

National; Berhie Grossman arid Nat
Sizemoore,- two, numbers for the

Belle Baker pictui-e. Columbia, ana

Ben and Paul Light, added to the

ParamouTit song, staff on; long-term

contracts. First number accepted

from the brotherly team is "Egyp-
tion Blues."- to be used in. Para-

mount's rievue.

Archie Crottler .liumed when be

found someone was using his auto

stall at Movietone .City.. Unable to

trace the owner of thfe car, Gottler

posted a notice to the -effect that he
was paying three s.lugs n month for

the stall and to^ keep put, r

.

Next day Arclile noticed SL post-

fc. script on the sign' reading, ^'Excuse

me, Mr. Gottler. ; I- attended a pre-

view in which some of your songs
appeared, and didn't: think you .wiere

with the company
,
any more."' : :!

Karvl Norman Is in .
Frisco, wheire

he has turned song-writer for one
number, doing the lyrics and music,

for "Russian Peasant Song;" He iS

using Ralph Finley,: ;.a protege, to,

sing it over radio 'stations.

Composition coming from Frisco

getting considerable air plPgS is

"My Heart Keeps Beating Time,

by Larry Youle arid paiil Pirate.

>ire now i^»ll:ibiii:ating vvKli Carroll

•gn/tho ;soni?ri.
''

.

'
. ^

: livrboi-t: Htotliart; and, Gtifford

tVroy. are >«v.ilinBr.-.«ve numbers
,

lor^

^^i!aI;t^o.oC Iho Ladies." .XUG,;Ua«^u>n

N'oyarro w ill
.

sing oiie. in
.

Spantsh.

>;iv\v' ixssJ^^niucnts f^t Wai-ut^rs Urfl

+hri>e teams on'"Xo, X-q, NaneiLo,

ior • FN. -Group int:ludes-.Al l.^i'yan,

and Eddie AVrard. •ftla^^id.'^on, .>Vush-

ingtbn - and Cleary, . and ' i:u]>y. and.

J-crome. '" '.
. •.•V.::

.

'
-

'^
'

'

/'

Clilrkcy' and/ Akst ::uro doing ;i:our

nunibeia ; for. ' Golden; .JJawn,''' V\.l>,

which includois one n.un;il)cr A^ach to

be Sung by'; Aiico Gentle, .VNultW-,

VVbolf and Lupino Lane. -Joe Burke
and Al DUbin are t6;writc for "Hold

Everything," planned as :.\Varncrs'

n(i>ct:bls rriusiiti^i.
; / ;;

; "- .;' .

. "VV'ith pavid iiroekniaii already in-

stalled iis.mOSlcal dii-^ector at • Uni-

versal, lie is organizing a music
coiiimittcc.'. ; M.embers. . ai-e: . to :.be

drawn from; the production;branches

to ' pass on :all manuscripts before

they are . accepted . .iEor recdrding.

Brpekmarj has "secured -Roy KlageS
a.nd Jesse .tJrieeri who are. writing

:two :;.huiub.evs: .for; "Shanrions 61

Br6ad\vay.'''
;

; • ".; \ .. ' v '

:
:

Waitei* p'Kcefe and Bobbie Bfolaiv

are writing the comiJ.ibte 'score for

i'athe's "Rc'd -Hot. Khythm.': When
this team is ribt writing, they doiible

by- adting'. ; just ;dbmpleted "One
Never -linpwti'.: for "Rich ifebpler'.'

Miijbstic theatre. biiild.irtgi; cbnsi(|-

er.ed the local . Cilearing house for

everything pertaining to music, -is

surpassing: activity records.; for. this

seison of the yeiar. Warner-Witr
mark ofllce. has - expanded to taking
over the Sherman-Clay " suite and
adding Jack

.
Archer-to the staff.

' Joe Schenck -(Van and" /Schenck)
will fly here from Milwaukee- to at-

tend the . wedditig- of his ' brother,
Herriiari, who is in -^charge of the
ShiaiJliTQ-Sernstcin ' ofllce.

.
Girl.: is

Caroline Vladiek,' former secretary
of : the Shapiro-^Bernstein pfflce irt

New York; .Date set for Aug; lo.

; : Jesse Greer and Ray Kleges doing
the ihusic a:na. songs for -"Shanrioiis

of Broadway," . TCJniversal.; .
Theme

song .will he "Sbh>;ebody. to toye
Me." . .

ROYALTY DIET

. Wlllio Raskin, tin pan alloy

court jo.'^ter, sez:

'•I was advisi'd to go on the

Ifi-Oay diet but after looking •,

at ;ihy royalty statements I'm

oil a. permanent dl«jt."
.

KALy DOUBLING FOR METRO

Released .by Mark$ ;Br65.—5-Year
Agreement . With M.^<3.-M.

'

.
.Chicago^ Atife.' 13..

. ; Martin S.:abrdon; local .ittforncy,

has ju.st completed negotlntibna for

Clirts,' KabV liiicture house Vn. c., to

go with M.-G.'.-k.. for five years;

, Contract 9'^ lis for .Kaly to; appear
in pictures, make personal appear-,

ances, a:nd be utilized as ah iiv. c.

hi any : theatrie; selected by M.-G.
Marks Brois., . for "vvhom Kaly. has

been working, will get $25,000 for

their release on him..- .

'

Everett Lewy of Ro.senburg and
Rosenberg represented Marks. ;E5Vos.

ih . the dca^l. while JI. J. Brandt of

Pbppenhauserii Johnstone,:. Thomp-
son ifc Gole, acted for Metro.

.

Romick'.s "ifere We Are" seems
to be a favorite opening : number
Cor the dance or<:hdstras. . Both . Phil
Spitalny from- .the. Pennsy and
Charlds Strickland, subbing for Ben
Pollack at the Park Central, started

bCC with that melody fox-trot.
.

. Spitalny is one o£ the, smoothest
d,ahcc purveyors on the air. He
mixes ii'p his pojia with an bccasiorial

"hot"; number fis much ;as he* "does

with, rhythnilc paraphrases- ..of the

B. A. B:blfe, on tiiie Lucky Strike
hour, is another Avho" does tlie self-

sainb thing. No matter how old a
pop like- "Wearing Them Higher In
Hawaii," "Rings On Her Fingers''

and. "Huckleberry Finn" may be,

the ;Rbl£e orchestration and manner
of treatmient lends theni distinction

and; huahcb; •

Al Friedriiah is how ba.nd and or

chfestra mahager- for Green & Stept.

HERE AND THERE
Herbert Sie'mdr ngw in the; prof

dept.. of Warrier-Witniark.

Wolf Gilbert arid Abel Baer. >*rote

a spociar farewell number which.

Rube Wolf sang to the audience

during his last week at Loew State.

. . . . Earl Fagap. . replaces Leoriaird

Stevens as pianist at Coffiee Dan's,

Leonard Mojica; arid OHie Le
Vor, members of Jack Dunn's, band^

have writteri two; untitled dance
tunes which the band Is featuring

nightly over KMIC and KFOX. ...

Lou Singer's band replaces George
Sabregal's newsboy tunesters at the

Hermosa Hut; Hermosa Beach .....

Records of Cliff Edwards'. "Singing
in the Rain"- are now in their third

stamping; .. .William Kernell is the

only coriiposer oh the Fox lot who
writes, his own lyrics, nni.s'ic, origi-

nal stories -and continuities, . . .Dr.

Hugo Roiscnfeld and a number of

other composer.<s are making Noah
Bccrv's Paradise mountain resort

their" retreat for the ereation of new
material Jack !Rbbbins gets first

choice in p\il>URlilri'g riumlii&PS tor
.Hari-y Carroll'.*? revue tb ;bc staged
here next moniii. . . .Kay Klage.s and
Jesse Greer of the RbbbinS camp

fiarherVA/G.

Attacked Under Judpenl

:• ;'; .'
'-' ' '•'

Atlantic.' City, Aius; ;i3.

Jan Gaivber, Q\yner irid ;^cbndubtpr

of- a:h' brchestra; at the .
Municipal

Auditprium. had his ralary. attached

on a writ secured through the .Com-
.ihon Pleas Court 'of Atlantic: county
iCor '.a judgment of $3,533 ;:retutried

cor thb ;isr. W. Finance Cbrpbratioh

ot Florida. .
Undersheriff ; Malcolm

B; : VVoodruff served the wrrit upon
Mayor .RuifCu,. representing the. city,

to' whom Giiirber is -.under contract

until rsept: 8.:

Tlie amount .pC $1,950 due Garber

from il\G.':city at present, ihsulTicient

to cover the judgment, .the Mayor
was notified to .

withhold;, further;

paym.ents to the ;'orciiestra; leader

until the judgment is satisfied.

the suit ' of the Flprida corpbra-

tion" ;wa;s .filed last winter in: that

state, but the; nature, ot tiie :
debt

was .hot -revealed ^ by thomaS. -D.

Taggart,- Jr., local - counsel.

The piersonnel of Garber's brgari-

izatlpxi. is .protected under a $50,000

bond Which the city has up -with

Equity for the various brchestras

and thti east of..."Here and. .There"'

playing in the auditbriuih. . : , ;

'

Radio Rambles
By Abel

Lew White wis a little delayed
before attacking his console for the
WEAF 11 t>. m; half hour Saturday
night but he made it up /musically.

AVhite reversed; his schedule by lead-
ing off witii Elgar's "Pomp and Clr-

cumistarice.- ' The characteristic "Iri^

A Persian Market;" with the musjca)
tnterpretations- explained by Howard
IJutler- was anbther highlight* :0t

the organists, jesse Crawford, "the
poet o;f:;the : organ,", and ., Emil, Ye-
lazco frPm WABC and ,WOR,, were
eiiually: ribteworthy.' -

. ;
,

WEjAjF^S ' ev-enihg ; was .completed
by Strickland's 30 minutes from the
Paik Central; and Rudy;: Vallee £Pr.

an libur frprii midnight :bn. Vallee
is as pash as eVer, which inteJiiis

just as; effective, .e?cceptingf that he's

ringing ; in an. occasional: fancy, or-
chestration Or paraphraso for his

li(?ht coiijbo to toy With. : "Let's DO
tt' was another ybcal highlight, .an-

nounced;.as a requested rep6at.

:. -/S.uriday..-' Pbps ',
'

.

' .With coriimerclal time on the ma-
jor : chains?, .

especially the NBC's,
quite booked up ,sblldly, they're go-
ing'.'iafter midday and Sunday eariy
hours for that sort of thing; . .The
Sylvestre program (Sylvestre pils)

Is happily.; spotted ^urtdays at one,

when the average hbiisehbld. that
stays indoors and doesn't go away
Cor the .week-end is up and about
and receptive. pf the light, musical
programs: purveyed by Andy.;San-
nella. Jack Shilkret; and Sam Her-
m.an. .

-' "

Sahriella; IS the sax-g.iiitar-director
With Shilkret, piano, and Herman,
xylo. :. Tliey alternate in Specialties,

cbmbining . fbr. an occasional en-
semble trio. Their prpgram is hap-
pily selected . and desigried not

to break the : Sabbath ik'aoe t.jo
blatantly with its rhythmic luDiit'.s.

Immediately . . fQllpwlng Cor an
equally dblightCui half hour CDnies
the Blue andWhitp Mai'i'mb.a lland,
headed iby Alfred JameSwoKth; ]<'riihk

"

Singiser ;
.
?litnpuncirig. : .Thoy . i-un .

more ; to. tangos ' and .pharactorisUe
CastiUian music.

'

Teii Fiorlid for Chi .

Prpm.Chicagp over the NB.C,; re- . .

ceived bh "WJIZ in Now York; ctimcs •

T.od Fibrito of M;onda.y nighls, Fibr- ;

ito • is ja, »;cbmpp.'3er-cpnductor.
; A.

'

medley' of his jiast sbng hits was a
feature ,of his IJiSt week's program,

;

^ disclosing a wealth -of -song hit past
performances that"surprises the av- ;

erage listener as to the cbrislstoncy :

oC- l<idritb's" song hit production.
• The orchestra, .. playing at the

iJdge'vvater ; B.eaeh , hotel, is a nifty ;

conibo; ]')'usty Rhodes is a. featurod ;

vocalist and ; he is ' also. the. main-
,

stay of .a qiiai-tet v/hich sings on
occasion-. . 'Fioritb should fast coin.?.-

ma'nd important public attention -

with his style of program.
. The change of pace is a good idea,
shifting frbrri orthodox rhytliiiVic ;.-

syhcbpatipn to serrii-.concert type oC;
:

.

program.;.' - .;.- ^

• .IhstriJcted to ;PIug

. The baiid boys' being <tnde'r. in-
, .

structiphs bPca'use of tlib RKO tie- -

lip: to -plug ;"Lpy.able dnd Swiiset,".

the thdme of . the Radio Picture
"Street Girl," that number is get-
ting a great, play. Happily spotted

:

in- any' .number of local prosramai-
and also : vvprked into the cpm mer-r

ciaV ;

" cpaSt-tb-cbast ; .
h e t w o r k .s.

Harms, the music, publishing, iflrin -

Which is tied up With liltO. js bene- ,.

filing heavily . from the plug, but
why not also have them go after
the mbre charming "Drpam Mem-
Pry."; That ballad \vill outlive "Lov-
able; and" Sweet."

.
;..

Lou; . Warner, Warner-Witmark,;
has returned to New. York trbjin' a

throe weeks* trip to Hollywood.

Buddy Fisher find orchestra . in

the Marigold Gairden, Cleveland; Jn

:

definitely. -

Wayne King orchestra has left

the Aragon ballroom, Chicago, for

a month of midwest one nighters.

Gene Fosdick at • the Schrocder

hotel, Milwaukee, for': several weeks,

Par ;s Radio Dept.

iBociuse . of. its big piece
,
in the

Coiurnbia air .works. Paramount lias

found- 1 1 necessary to creat^-^a; radio;

department of its own. This is

headed by John Carlisle,, brought in

from Station WOR.
Carlisle will watch Par's end in

the arranglng pf programs, sugges-
tions for which will come largely

thrbugh Charlie McCarthy, publicity

barrister for the company. -

Grossman .& Lewis, Chicago, to

open San Francisco quarters; Lind

-

.say Stevens In charge.

W itmark has: opened new ofllces

on eighth floor of the Woods build-

ing, Chicago/ in 'general expansion

program. .Hai*p1d Lce hew Clucxigo

head.- ..• -

'

;

ACHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT

166-8 WEST 48TH STREET
•

.
' East •# Br*«dw«y ' ' /

Trade-Name Dispute

Victor Radio. :Cprp, oC
. $8 'WilUrtni

strbet. -New York; .allegedly in .busiy

iVps's siri<^ 1.922 :u,iici;'e.r that iiairiQ, is'

suing, in the. .Supreme Coivr.t to r.p-

Vtraih 'the Rildib-'ji'ietpr; Cbri)/ pC

America, i subsidiary bt RGAy to en-

joirt the :usc ; bC 'the^ Victo'r-llailiP

trade naine in ^merchandizing,
Victor ."Talkihg Machine : Co, re

contly . merged with . Radib. Corp.,

both >i.T.ihcs' being combined i'V con

npction 'with , the nc\Y I'adio. sets

being mahufax'tured by Victor

: The pJahitiff no till od RCA- Vi.etb.r

of its intentions to sue if the in-ac

tice was not halted, receiving a re

ply claiming legal right to the

trade-name.

College Band Hires Fentem

Chicago, Aug. 13

Doc Fentem,. under M, C. A. dir

rection, has disbanded his Sooners

band to head a band of students of

the University' of Illinois. The out

fit is booked regularly at; College

Hdll. Fentem Will also teach jaziz

music to students

Heavy Names on Air
The. Majestic Theatre of the Air

has booked a flock of names for

theh' liour . through ,
Mort .

Milrii'ah

(William Morris agericy);. irtcluding

George . Gershwin, Ruth Etting,

Helen Mpr.gari, Eddie Leonard,
.Willie arid Eugene Howard. .

.:Rfaurice Chevalier Is slated fPi

the Prophylactic hour as .'jobn as ho
returns to America^

NBC Selling Tone Only

For 26 or 52 Weeks

Selling radio "time" with an eye
to printer's ink explpitation as well

is the nevir wrinkre of the NBC; f?o

-Gontra^3ts—for—less :-than . 26 and 52

weeks are being accepted for even-
ing, commercial broadcasting; The
time is pretty . Well booked up.

It is conducive to better- results

frbm: the supplementary ..billboard,

newspaper, periodical and other ad-
vertising to keep a prpduct on the

air fbr six pipnths or. a year and
riotj just for a limited number of

weel«. -

Formerly, spot programs up to. 13

times Were, contracted for and al-

most by the time one had become
familiai-ized with the radio pro-
gram.s, tlioy were taken Off.

Spuhded .Like Waxman's Work
On; the matter .,of picture plug-

ging.' the SbngLtron commercial, hour
from coast tb coast on the CUS
statiPns sounded like A. P. Waxman
of Warner .Bros. got . to the Sona-
trbn's •GOhtinuity main.: It Wiiw an
but-and-out jolson plug,, the them©
belhg a review of JblSPn. song hits, .;

past' and jjreserit. •' ij -

Naturally
.

..the ".Say' It .
With

Sbngs" score came, in for a-heav-y
'

plug; in fact the current Jolson pic-

ture's; songs .
inpnopolized the pres-

entation although Art Kahii whip- .

ped the keys with a piano solo of
the Jolsoh classic, "April Showers."

. To the tune of "Chicago," Son and
Tron still do their parody yerSipn
plugging the tubes Which the Chi-
cago manufacturing concern mar-
kets. The- team alsb. does ypcal
duets in acceptable style. Kahn's
general orchestra .work is excel-,
lent. .

.. Rudy's. Best Imitator
Perhaps the best copy and emu-,

latlon of Rudy Vallee—if that's any
distinction—is Will Qsborne. the
maestro of Herbert's Diamond Em-
tertainers from WABC. Since VaU
lee. himself first came to attention
on behalf of this Harlem jewelry
store it is somewhat pardonable
that the commercifil sppinsors choose
tb maintain the same character of
their programs.

;
. ,

. Osborne dobs -it rather well, play-
ing his. medleys a la yallee, and
announcing the numbers against
the rhythmic musical background
as does Vallee.

L. A. ROOF CLAIMS
' Los Angeles, Aug. 13.

Warrants; have beori. issued by the

'State lihbor
.
Cbmmissioh for the

arrest
,
of Erie liordweli,

.
fbrnicr

manager of the .llbbf Gc^rdCn ciafe;

on charges ''oC .ViblatinR labor lh,W's

by failure to pay.' employees. Cl.ai'^^

I

amounting to around $500, have been
filed against BordwelL .

lila amounting to more than

$1,000 have also been filed against

Cecil Gibson, who took over the

roof -aCtcr IJprdwell pulled out. ;

PEARL'S SPEED YEN CHECKED
Boston, Aug. 13.

Morey Pearl, orchestra .
leader,

lost his driving iicen.se for speod-

fiTrgr-horu. . H7r^vag'=-in==epu rt?==^tw-iee'

on that charge.
Dorchester court fined him $10

and he appealed. The day before

ho got soaked $10 in Quincy.
.

No Ringers far Beauts

.A champ ritdio. beaui: ; is the pb-
jcctive be • the 6th

.
arinual Radio

World's Fair to be held Sept. 23-28

at MadisPir-! Square Garden, New
York. ;

'.

• ."The bbst lookers among the. reg^

itlar broadcasting artists-—rib ring-

pr.«5.^are- tP be; entered.
Olive Shea is the Gl^S's entrant;

Arthur Franklin .Out " .'

; , . Hollywood, .AugV.iJi.

iLrthur Frdnklln is out at Uri.iyer-

.s.ii after functibnihg for. more; than,

.six months as executive director, of

th« music -deiiartment, No sucpes^
sor named. ;.'

.

.

Bentley- Hardy Pup
Robert Bentloy and Doris; Hardy

of. "My: Girl Friday" have fprmod
a. i-adio .combination.- ; Miss Hardy
and Bcntlcy . did a skit, "Broadway
T?^tti?^r^bver^Tlro^
Aug. 7. -

'•

Jerry Rose With Hdndy

Jerome M. Rose has gone with

the Haiidy Bros. Music Co. as its

prof. mgr.

Commercial Features
Gene Austin and Jack Donahue

a,re slated as guest stars, with the
new Fleischmann "iVast hour ovoi

the NBC netwoi'k. Ben Pollack's

orchestra inaugurates that hour
Sei)t 5.

Three Times Nightly
Thre0 tirne from 8:10 p. m.; on

Sunday night alonp dobs the Fin-
lay- Strauss installment jewelry
store iannounce its time gratis for
which it- pays a stipend to •WMCA
for the "by bburtesy'' plug . of the'
firm name, and for .which the radio
bills; all QVer the city and environs
accbrd Finlay-Strauss a' free .adv.
Which; isn't such a bad stunt, de-
pending how one looks at- it. V

, Musical Director
Second Year Conducting Pit Or-
chestra of 30 Together with Stage

Band and Presentations

CAPITOL THEATRE,
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Ted IIenk«I'i4 Caitltollans Over

Station 2 FC
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Despite AD »op^^^

Woirt Be Made to Spdl Merger

33y a procfess of dediiction, In^.

'

siders for. some weeks hiaVc Ijcen

•ilirtlner- -with the possibility that by .

- the erid of this year both
;
of Amer-

ica's iefidiriff radio networks, the

TTBC and the CBS, would be mere-

A(i The basis for this theory is

still sotind, hut the Cplumbia

Broadcastirir Systeni offlcials deny

it tor a number of reasons,

Sdrn Katz is figured as the common
eauation in this alj^ebriaic form

.
6£

"dope
'*' Katz arid David Sarnoff ,are'

friendly an <1 are also intrigued with

the possible busi|ies> alllllatiori of

Katz some day operating the ~RKO
. houses for liadip of which Sariioff

ia executive head. •
. , .

-

With I^arariiounils - .50 per ;
cent,

buy in Pn the Cpiiimbia Bro^dcast-

ing System; it was deduced; that

kati, as a Par. pfflcial, \v6uld swing

the CBS to the TUBC, in view of the

Katz-Sirtxnoff -uriderstanSlingv
. .

On the other hand,, - the NBGT

could riot afford to mdnopoliise .the

country's . riadib. br^oadcastings 'It

iriight^" .400 viriucft federil

•;. frbwriing; _
.> •

'

Ghairi Rivalry
'. For another, William sV Paley,

hfc'ad.' .9^^^ would .jDalk any

Biich allcmpt, for.keeri Tiyalnve

between both chains... Paley i the

: operating hiEad of -his radio chain

- regardless of V Paraniount's .50 per

.cent, riartriership/ ; . : . :

-

; This ptb and conning on the other

hand- raises: the? theorem that the

"NfeC wbuUV. welcoriie. the AicViuisi-

tiori of the. third .network. ;As:.it is,

. the .N^C has two cbains, .the., so^

'called blue' arid red netwbrHs, iising

- stdtioiis WJZ .and WEAP as :,the

respective key ' statipnis'; in mw
.Torif..;'

. 3d Net Desirable

Practically ali .
NBG! coirinverf ial

time, is bopked solid,. All the chPicP

evening hours ar.e sold, WEAP is

, no\Y crowding in an- extra hour's

dance riiusic frpm • m idriigh t ,
until

'

i . a; m. The >NiBC " is . endeavor-
• ihg to increase . its . cpmmet'cial

revenue by buiid.ing up the after-.

: riobn progriims with ia view of 'ssell--

ing these midday- and morning.
• hours for coriiriierciAls, particularly

. with an ippeal to the .'children or

V : the housewives. A-"5 early as 10 : 30,

a. rii., th0 Morning Glprle!?, £1 crack;

dance prchestra . recruited- from'

riifeht. talent; has beeri oil..
.'

.
. 'i'he. Evening Stars v^e . the label,

.of , a. feature that com es. ori Tat 3:1.5

in the afternoon arid utilizes the
.. jpick? of the "evening star" ta,lerit,;

hence thtit label. Right now .such

a prpgraim. is known as a sustaining
period, paid fox'. by the statipn and

,
baliyhooed Until' some • advertiser

'. decides to take ovei* the entire unit
and identify: his^ riame and pro&ucl

•':. therewith."

Obviously, therefore, it would be
to the advantage of the Avcll-prg.an-
ized National Broadcasting Co. :to

have .stIU a third chain foir Vhich
to sell "time,'? The CBS' evening
hours Aren't as fruitfully bpoked up
"for .commercials nor dp they enjoy
the ecpnomic return,<3 that the NijC
does. '

.
..

Defines Erpi-Mills Pact

For

dutlining .the new, agreement
sighed j uly 29 l>et\veeri" Er.pl ,(Eiec^

trical .Research Products, Inc:), and
E. 'C. >iills, Dori Pratt, head ^ of

Erpi's.rpuslc rights departinerit, adr
dre.^sed. ^a.;. me.eting -, ;pf . all musical
directPx:s, in the-: emplpy- . p| .

Erpi-
llcensees. to explfiin'. what this

agreement nicarit to the; producers.
E. C. Mills procured a blanket

agreenient ambrig . Aniei'ican pub.-.

lisherSj representlrig more than 70-

publishing houses., in ..Europej who
haive .authorized their American
agents to

.
negotiate any :rights, tliey

may see fit on their behalf. This
supplements the -old Jillls agree-

ment coveririg;.. dbhiiESstiCr and Ca-
nadian rights, and was made neces-
sary by the present foreign mar-
ket fo.r. sound pictiir6s. iri the ul-

timate: it
;
gives Mills arid; Evpi con-

trol of the: majority of .world rightss

to. niusie.; A. standard pricie on all

units :.or riumbGrs has be^e.n: 'estab-

li!3hQd;:f6r. any Erpi licensee, wiiri t--

•irig .to' use' tiiijrii. '

. \

',

Praitt outlined the: m^any-'cbriipli-

catibriS: involved in the present in

-

terriational laws, but ait . the ^ t)res-

ent ; tiriie said rie .could riot guar-
antee : the use; of any nunili.ors In

the - present foreigrt catalogs avail-

able until a nioi-ie c-xh'austive search
.can.; .be made; This,; however, is

under way and in time . will bring

deflriite clearance..on all listings, '
. ..

: Producers, on the other hand, are:

inclined'to lay off the doubtful list

ihgs. arid if necessary eriiploy com:

posers to fumish \vhat music is

needed for pictures until .the conV

dition is clbarCd..

Pratt is . Establishing an ofFlCc

here in which all catalogs and their

listings 'Aviil be indexed. ;for avail-,

ability, I'his-will -speed.riiattets for

producers, who heretofore lia<l to

\Vire Erpi's New Tork ortlce for an

OKay on iiny unit pr; number they

wanted tb use after a picture had
been started.

. Confirmatory, licenses for catfii-

loged numbers .will continlie. to. be

issued out of New Yprk, biit. a, .ten-

tative O. . K. cari' be issued from, the

Hollyw.opd bflice 'periding the; con-^,

flrriiatiori. Pr^tt is
.
irist'allirig R. H>

Swain in charge, of : the bifnce here.

ispite all' thi.s, the .CBS execs
Bay there isn't a chance.

Vehuti Will Recover

Joe Venutij. second be.: a . pair of
victims in an autpmpbilo-. accident

.
Tyhich two pf taul AVhitcmari's niu-
sicians

. experienced bii the ;west
coast, is doing as well as pan be ex-
.pectedi He will recover.

. \

.
- .'.A persi.st.cht report of - his defith
.ln.,;Ne^y

. Ybrk is <ieni^d by Jimmie
Gillespie,'' who meitntirii'e has
sliipppd the remains; of Mario .Perry/

..' succumbing; from internal irijuVies
.resulting from ..tub: wrecks to his:

pepplp ill ^•e.w Ybric.' .

; '.V^^^^ right arm is. broken,
^hiether or - not amputation may.

. Pecpriie ncco.s.sary is still in abey-;
9nc(?. Facial; and body lacerations
are being treated.

;
: •

'

A blow-puf of a front; tire oh
their light- .Ford, in which both
."Vero riding, catapulted thcnV. into
another oncoming car, :cap.si>'>inp
;them into a ditch..

.

"

: -

KENNETH NELSON ALL WET
Lake. Michigan and 15-.Year-Old

Girl bpst Aanouncer $50

Chicago, Aug.. 13.

Kenneth Nelson, local radio sing-
c-r, apparently experienced a- .strango

conflict of anVprous . ari<l fath.e>-ly

embtiohs while wettirig his hide at

Rairibbw, Boach last weeki
Ay li 1 le feel ing like a lbver :^Ken -

jieth directed A - get-:tbgethei* re7

mark to 15-y,ear-old . Mary Line-
woayer. "The Httle gal,; knowing her
Chicagb, replied With:a:slap on Ken-
neth's ', .<5uriburned • clicek. Suddenly,:
driven to : a fatherly .feeling; ; the

young' - singer
;
placed the pride of

the iiiriew.ea,ve.r:; family across, his

knee; and spanked lier. •

; Judge. Borreili of Griind^-Crossing.

court flried : the eiriotibrial warbler.

?5o.;...-,.: • :.:-V',.^':v ;.7
-

Vallee's Future Bountiful Stage

Asid Screen Contracts^ln Big lohey

Dead—: to

LAUDER'S $15,000 FOR

RAMO WORK SllNDA^^

Par-CBS Disk Alliance

ToMatcM^

'.;.. DROPS THEME SON(JS
; Los Angele.s, Auf,'.. 13.

^ William Lo Baron,, head pf Itadio
Pictures, claims that theriib songs
are weary,

, stale, flat rind unprofit-
able diversion* :

In the future they will not be-

JJtilizod in products coming , from
riis oiganization.

P a r a m b y ri t-Puljlix, . CBS and
Bruriswick Ilecords is the parallel

afliliation porterided .for this fall to

offset, the RKO-NBC-Victpr .Record

tie-up. . While . Par^iPub ttnd the

CBS are 50-50 . partners,. Brunswick
is not as yet definitely jallied as is

Vicfbr with the NBC.-RKO, where
a definite aliiance c:£ists,

.
However, the friendly co-ordina-

tion is there. I3runs\yiclc starts, its

new hour on the CBS network as

docs -Par-Publix next month.
Originally

.

Co.lvmibia records wa.s

hooked up with . the ;
Colurii.bia

Broadcasting System, ..the latler'a

noma yn irii th' bei fig a; d irect; pvolu^-

tiort of trie ColuTnbia record aflUi.ar

tion, but the disk company broke

away. . Spnora /latdr wont pri; CBB,

but that,: tbb,; flopped. Nbw Bruhs^

wick looms up as Victor's .riio.Pt im^

portant phpnbgraph record .rival,:

h'erice the tieriri Avith the/ CBS and

'Paipambllnt-Publix: for disk. ouHetP.

Hertz's *Tar^^
..

.-
.
Los AngelCfJi/Aug. J3.

'.

/ Alfred: Hertz, cpnductor of
.

tlu;'

San FraricisCo Symphony o.r.fhesl'rai

coritemplates a production of- ".l>^r-

,«^irar* at the shrine Auditorium here

during October.
Should the prodiictiori .gr-t over,

he will take it on a. tbur of the wcsL

and middle wost.

Wolf in Frisco—Rosner

™Back at (Japil^n^T'Y:
Los Angelc.c,; Aug . iS.

Rul.i<v\Vf.lf, af.tcr eight, mfintlis at

the State horc, gpc.s to th«: FoX, San

Francisco, opening Aug. -3. Tic fol-

lows in Walt Ilo.sncr who- returns to

the Capitol, New York,'

fJene Morgan t'-mporarily suc-

ceeds -"Wolf at the local house.

Althbugh cbritrabt<Bd, . to' receive

$5,000 a spng for; each !of .the three
sorigs' he wilt sing,' Sir Hai^y ji^au-

der's favorite hymri, whicli. he; will

throw ill for nothing, was wh'a.t de-
terriiined him tp break a lifetime rule

and 'Work -pri. Sunday.; ilhe Scbtch
.comedian miakbs his ;radip debut .bn

;this bcea.sibn, .Sept. Ij pn. behalf of

i5nn£t Jet.tick
.
Shoes', -gfitting a ne.w

re.Gbrd :
higTi figure for cbrhmiercial

broaidcaSting. Piis: $.l5,d00 for the
three '.riurhbers is twice what' Al

.TplsPn received on the Pdd&e .Bi'b^.

hpiir. ;
"

.
..' ?• ' •';... ; '';;;

^
"The: .following day,: Sei)t.;: 2; .Lau-;

der starts . his : 'stbentli ' '"Ameripan;

farewell. tbur'' iri Wiririipeg:-. ft will

be " from station-- GKY, "VVinriipeg,

that Lauder. \y ill -etherise over ri

netwprk- of 46 sWiori!3.'in;the .'United

Sfetes and three .in ;Can^^^^

Lauder's'- throe numbers plus the

hymn will. cbmprise' lB minutes in

ali, that being the vlength'. of time

the lOnna -Jetticlc shoe .
people have

cp.htracted for. brbadcast facilities

wiiich .
is another - :Sln;gular record

for maximurit cpst. for a riViniriiurii

period. : v
'

Radio Adi Monopoly iii^^^^^

:. V .

^Buffalo, Au^. 13;
-

- EuffalP. Evenirig ;.No\vb, :;
in.: filing

application to the
.
Federal Radio:

Commissiori for pl.i.ns to construct

and- operate, a full time .broadcastihg

statiori in BuffalOi took Up cudgels

against the: existing stations :'h?re

without mincing words.; .

The pipplication st'ating that .^here

have bberi riuinerous; requests
,
fpr

wider radio service which the..News
is in a positiPn to give and cbp-
tinues, ,

-.' •' '
V

."*Siiice ..thie fbur leading -radio;

stations of Buffatlo have cpnie, un-

'

der the cphtroi. arid managcriient
of the Buffalo Brbadcastirig .Cbr-

ppratiori, service ib the public has
deteriorated^ Prbgrariis ar<i: being
interrupted with all sorts Of direct

' advertising q,rinouncemehts. The
preserit local monopoly is not in.

the public iritcrest and right.s-;bf

:

the public in radio should be re- :

stored.

"The granting, of the application:

will restore adequate service arid

effective coriipetitioh in a .field

which lia.s suffered because ' of a
radio moriopoly erected in .•>pito

of . a general poliry; to the ^^cpn^

trary . Which is embodied in the

Federal Radio Act." ; :
:

Enclosed Broadcasters

For Renained Chi Cafe
/
'•

^; ..;
^Chicago, Aug.". 13.-.

Granada: cafe riray become the

GIlib Wcbms; next sea.son, Ted
SS'eoms has i)oeri booked in by; iho

M.e,A> ..fbr.; the -spot bcciipied by
C3uy Lonibardb this year. : A} Qubd;r

b<1ifl>:own.s the room.:..
'

. "A -new W';rinklc of .thc. cafp will be
a .<?nundproof gla.-'S partition,-, mo-
mf jitarily converting one .^r-ction .of

the baridstand into a broadcasting

room: for. 'radio .commercial broad-

ca.^fs direct from the. niti; club.
• Lombardo . did the same thing for

Wrigley, but the programs were
nia rred Pcc<l.«ionally by enthu.«last'i('

:Vati:cins~snealdn|^)ii.p--^>- thii-i^riii

for. a blatant ^.siil\itatl(jn to S0Jn^:

li.stonc-r-in on the oulside,

The. sheet %• lass .surrounding will

enablts palvuns to dance to the riiii-

:sic. UhToufih an am)ilifi»>r, of

cour.scj and set- the b.'ind in pf r.^on,

at the ,«'amo time giving tlie per-

fdi-rijVrs: the- nff e.''s,iry .7>rivaf-y f'lr

an uninterrupted broadcasting.

:" - -:

•

" -T^-r Lyivii, .Mass.;^ Aug.. 13.

.

R()mil)y : johri.son, who wrote the

score ot "Fioretla," among other
musical productions, and was sued
rcceritly, with George Bagby and
Earl Carroll, by .bbrPthy Kniapp, fbr

$,250;06o; was foUhxl stabbed to dbath
With a bread knife in the hpnie of

his, father, iri' ,this city last .:Tuesd.iy.

All news of the violent death was
withheld by police arid members of
his family for nearly 36 hours.

.

: Johnson had 'been siiffering frprii

melarichP.lia for some time arid, ac-
cording tp the .medical - examihor|
the suicide .was: the ..result of his.

ner'voUs conditiori. .'. :' ..- .-
:

On- top of his violent: death-; came;
the wPi'd Wednesday ;thiit - Mii^s

Kriapp was iri St; Luke's, hp.spltal;

Nejw York,, suffering from" a my."?-

terious' malady.. Her physician, tb

whom: interrogatoi-s. were referred,

refused tb diSjCuss the. iiaturp. of hjer

ailrijenty.'.' .'..-.'•
;

'In May- Rliss .Kriapp sued the trib

for difecl-iarf!;ing liti-:frbm ''Fipretta;"

alleging :'tha,t the .; backers., - ampng
.whorii were Mrs. An n Penfield Wain-
Wright, had threatened tb stop. the
pi^od uc ti ori. • a s .«?he could hp Ith.cr .sing,

dance nor act, • ; :.
-

.

•

.

. Bagby and- Johnson had beeri

friends, for"many years. It wag later

a-scertairied that ihcy had: qua,rr6led

the latter part dt la^t week arid thrit

as a:i'fesult Johnson: had cancelled a
reservatipri to ti.ccomp?lriy iBagby 'to

Europe., : _:'.; ': .-/r

it Ayas Bagby whb /discovered
Johnsori w:hen ,he. Averit

.
tp .yiisit him

in the early" hours of the morning.
The two ha,d . occupied .adjoihing

rooms.
;

.

.-

; Mr. Johnson .was -bbrn in Lynn
May 6, . 1883, prepared for college at
Hopkinson School arid was. gradu-
ated from Bowdoin College; where
he . distinguished himself in" /muSic;
For . fi fteen years: .he niade. . hi s ;ji oriie

in Flprerice, Italy. :^
:

,^ .

"

He Avas the author arid ,
cbmpbser

of three. symphonies and "prepared a
number of riiUsieai; scores; for .Earl

Carroll's :musiGail,combdies.:::

PJe is sui'vivcd by hfs parcrit.s, two
bi-others, Benjamin N. Johjison, Jr.,

and Richiird R. Johnson, and a sis-

tbr,. Mrs. Marion Johnson Charles.

Dowager's Protege .

|6. /Romilli, as Was his nom-de-
plunie on the' "Fibretta'.' score, in

which he • cbllabbrdted with. George
Bagby,: prbbably enjbyeU the-* most
favorable: .auspices pf any Broadway
cpmpo.ser in the; sponsorship of Mrs.
Ann Penfield Wainwright. The 75-

year-old dowager," the widow of. a
fprmer American diplpmatiq aitaChe:
in Budapest, went for a . $300,000
bankroll in tja.cking Carrpll's" prp-
duction of the flop . "Fibretta" oper-
etta.: It wa.s. one of the mp.st. lavish
productions of its kind yet mounted;
The . elderly \yorii.TLn's in.tere^Jt in

her two proteges knew nothing of

any. ei'pnnmic barrier.s. is'o expert.se

was barred ..to exploit the composi-
tion.s of Bagljy 'and Romilli.

Vinco'rit Lopez, frorti the Hotel St.

Regi.", / who fir.st introduced the
"I>ream: Boat" waltz, wrhich .. Svas
eventually th>. theme , of ' .''Flore tta,"

%i7^\'rivbsidi2"cd; by, Mre. Wti.lri.Wright'

.it $'JO0 a week just- fpr playing that
nurnbpr pnce or twice weekly on hi.^

radio broridcast-'i. 'SincP, iridividually,

it. was' a charriiing cbmpbsition, Lp"'-:

pes;, took no chances'.. .
;

: : "The .Bagby -Jlori) ill i musicale was
a.rcrguUir lurmiriute period over the
NBC riptwork weekly -for AVhiph
Mrs. Wairiwrigh.t paid heavy tolls

forUne; liso of the ;radip .fabilitles,

"time". an.d land -wire ;c.h.'trKe.s so
that her piotogps.' cpriipositions bo
fixC'lusivcly V.fcatii.red. ; In: addition,,
the

; performing artist^,. In^'ludihg a
Metropolitan .opera singer, wpre
payrolled as part of t lie .stunt.

Rudy Valleo. is set with PubU.'c-

for another: 2.5. weeks at an aggi:e-

gate gross saia-t-y of .$ 110,000, which
nieari.'S $4,400 .rt- week for Vallee and:

his Seven ..men. Thi3 is a .$400 in-

crease over Vailee's brigir).T.l. :20 .

weeks, divided into 10 . weeks : plus

a 10 .>vcek
.
renewal. ".Tbc 25; weeks

is a secpnd reric.w.al bn an 'qptibri,
;

ThP^ pasli jazzist -will be gone ' b.ut

;

six weeksi: on. the weist coast fbf ' hi3

RKO . picture, 'iVagabond Lpycr,''

i-eturning eitlVer to the; Brooklyn: or

New York Paramount.
yallee is tied to the Villa lYalW:

lep cafe : for three yfeai's under
a. pontraPt. said to ,be rionp: topi

advantageous to him and effected

by hi.m:personally prior to the Na-
tipnai Brpadcastirig Co. ttiking him
unde^V its wing.' From then pri, Val-
lee's. rise and. financial income, have,
bepri meteoHc and extraordinary,
with Eddie Schouing,; of the . NRC,
figuring as Vrillee's especial : guide
arid meritor.

"

Making Money

y.allee's financial : setbacks .with,:

tlie V ilia 'Vailee are ; a good e'xr
,

ample .of what good manage-
ment ma.y meliri. E.Vcr. since " the -

NBC took hold of hirii,. esp;pclall jr •

witlv Schei^Ing; in - special cliarge

Va.Hee, ;the latter'' has ;bbieri:..a- big
mbriey^gPtter.. ' Closing : Aug^^
the- Brooklyn Para'pjQun^^.'^y .

will grosjj $7,000 guaranteed for two
days (26-27) and stands to reap. $9,-

000 to $10,0<):o.-.fpr tlVP two days. His
prily balh-opm: date jpccvirs Aug;: 2i5

.

a;t thei Ritz ba,llropmj Bridgepor
McCormack & Barry, thb" coritrac^

tors, on a: $2,8,00 guararitee against

:

60.-40 split on the: gate;. " At; Niira-
g.ansett . the following ,night ' a Mr.
Metcalfe thinks $4,00Q a! smalV.iteiri

for a dance Prdheati;a .for a social

funbtioni '
,..•.,'

'":' '

. . The foljbwing day;
. Aue- 28, ; Val-

lee: goes to California for RKO at
$1 1 ,000 a week for five weeks (miril^

riium guarantee - Is $55,000) for his

.

:''Vagabpnd: Lover" talker, ^

.:After buying Tils relea-.^e. • frbm
Bellak's ' Villa Vallee,

.
Rudy found:

he .had . work.ed for practically rib.th -

;

ing all of JUly. lie tied himself u't)

for three years la.st .winter at the
cafe, on a. $700 :weekly guarantee
plus : a 40 per* corit. bit of the
cbuyerts; thi.s brily iaftor the house
took, the first

. $2,200 in coy^ei*

charges.
.
This

;
bne-sided coritract;

wa..s rriade just before the NBC took
Valiee under exclusive rriariagement..

Publishing Rights :

Radio Pictures and Harms, the
RKO riiusic publishing ally, declared
them.sel-ves to Feint's, the mu.sic

publishers, and Rudy Vallee, oh
RkO'st I'Vagabond Lover," the forth-

coming prx>duclipri starring |!he pash
baliadeer; Feist; has y-i'lte .signed

exclusively as a w'riter; but PKO en-
gaged' yallee .ns ari ' acVpr; .pot - a
songwriter,' and RKO's - music ally,

H.'irms,- .'ha.s the. exclusive, publican
lion " rights, of ,' all the "Vagabon J

Lover" picture songs.
'Tm. Just a Vagabprid Lover,** the

Feist sorig publication of. which. Val-^;

lee is. CO -author, which .svigge.stcd

the RKO picture title, will not be
the ihemo; song of -the flicker.

Ilarms is selecting, the .song ma-
terial, submitting ' it to Vallee for

his opinion and .apprbvaJ.

This places an interpretation also

on .iiong publicatibri rights. RKO's.
Xbbli:'- tip '\\i.[h;Tra

thing cxcPpti rig ,mu slcal comedy h its

sold for filnvization. ' Thus, "Honey-:
moon Lane,'' which' RK.O:..will do; is

a Shppiro-.BcrnstcIn- Pppyripht and
any newer intcrlopatipn.s necessary
tP> rbjuvenate; a tpp ,

familiar score

are naturally S-B copyrights/.
/ Thus, "Rio Rita" was .sold to RKO
by Harnis with the ptpvi.sp that apy.

interpolation .supplemerttar'y nrim-
beri? would: also remain the publiciT

tion copyrights of the same mu.'^ic

firm. ,. •: , :• •. ,.-.:-. ;.::. ;

MORE LOEW SHIFTS
,«^hirt ing around of m:f;'.s and con-

ductors at Lpew hbu.ses contlinK-s.
lJ.'i.y id I '•zctski, cbnductoir At ' Loew's
.State. St.- Louis, . i.s beinfj lirf)iii;lii

'Lof'W's: Kjri.gs, in Fl.itbu.-^h snM ion

of i:ro.''>klyri, N; Y., Which clpeiis

A u.g. 31. W<yl< y Eddy .vlijrts from
I'f-nn, ]*ilt«.btirtrh, to i<inf;.4 ,is tn.f.

•: TV-n. Kl.nck is Vx-in'j; brought » ;i.v'l

from f'.'ilil'di'iiia .for., .'irioilier I^ocW-

IifiUf=e, j)().«.sibly' tlie nf\v I'.'ii'aiii^':.

:t>n tlif fJrand :r(inc.rn!r,sti, in ll.-

l^ronx, N. Y. C.

Musicians Play Bali

Atlantic Cil.v,, Auk. 13.

'. Benson 'Orfhestra of Chicago., at

tlie Million IJoUar Pieri- 'suffered ftS:

first - defeat on thp ijaseball: di.ir

mond wlifii .Tohnr.iy J<(hn.«')rt":>. Vlc-^

second Kami' of a doui-U.' -Ik ;i(lerj

10 s; "

'

. ;
.

}','•*}} r..'i(('l.-' 'M'cr'v 7il;iyir;!r licro

.l;i -t «
i : ;-,M.(illli';:(ili';S at lli.i- Sled

i';. !•;
' .

'I 'l.i' ] !' 1^ ••li--. t'riiitiMf'd the- Jolin-
••. Ii,ifi;.v, .'!. 1 J, the... fir.st. ganio,

i:j:f, i.i '-iiiK-. coi ky ffir the >ec('t)d

ami iil.'Lycd loosely.
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• Cbrisid&rinij Los Angeles to bo the
CfenJ.raii Cdiist (Jistrlbuting point" for
shfset music and disks, picture pro-
diicera have recognized the .v.iluo
of staging previews for the. boriefit

blE the. music , traded
These" shovy'ings are lield at :eight

or nine a,, m.' at a dou'ntou'li theatre
and all virhblesale and' retail dealers,
ihciudirig. their Sales forces, are In-
vited to atteitd.
These previews, have proven val-

uable' as a moains of familiarizing
the tradewith the picture and how
the songs ar* spottcij. ..

In checidrig' oyer the. top sellers

for .the prist week "Pagan- Love
Song*' Qpntlnues to hold topi posl-r

tlon and is reported, by" the job-
. bers as selling' thfee .to one, which
accQurifs for the fact that e25;0()0

copies had: been sold throug-hout the.

country up to Aug. 1; . With this

record established in less than two
And a. half, months,, there is eyjery

reason fo believe it: will b^ the top
niiniber of the yeiar;

Sales of disks for the past week-
as . reported by the three leading
record companies; brings a few .niew

numbers up into the class of the
six best sellers.

Qoluiribia

"Pagan Love Song" ("Pix2ran''/-M-

G) (3 recording^) top number in

the combined group. ''I Love You"
an^ "Lewisada Blues," tWo .ispecial

nop in-strunuMitals by Ted
;

Lfwls,

second; with balance falling in their

.'order! '-Am I IJlue" ('On With the

Show"-WB) and "My Song .of the

Nile" ("Drag- -FN) ; "Tear .Drops

and "Now l'.m.,in Love" (pop num-
bers), and "Moahin" Low" an* 'Mfs-

behavin' ".-("The Little Show? -mu-
sical), ''Singing, .in .

the .I^ajn-V and
"Orange Blossom Time" ("ilolly-

wood .:Bevue."-M-G); .

.

' Victor-.

"Pagan Love SongV and "The: One
Girr-'; "Am" I Blue'-' and -'.'Let Me
Have My breams':' ("On With the
SHow"-WB); "Hi Ho" and ."Miss

You" (pop) ;
"Singing in-the, I^In

'

and "Your Mother and Mine" ( 'Hol^

iywobd Revue" -M-G) ; "Little .^P^l'?

and "Whv Can't You" ("Say .It With
Songs'.'-WB) ;

'.' S 1 e e p y. Valley "

("Rainbow Man".-SA) and "This Is

Heaven" ("This Is Heaven" -UA) .; . ^

y Brunswick ..

'.'Liitle Pal"' and "I'm In: Seventh;

H6aven," "Used to You':' and "Why
Can't You"- (all from "Say It With
Sbrigs"-WB). . : Number three aind

four are :of the. same sietup. as two
and three; While the former are
vocals by Al Jolson, the latter are
instrumental disks by Beii Bfernle's

orchestra. "Pagan Love Song" and
"Building a Nest for Mary" aind "Am
j. .

Blue" an.d "Let Me Have My
Dreams" follow in their .orders,

Coast: sales on .sheet music, tiirv'

nished by the lertding jobber's here.

I IRVING AARONSON
and HIS COMMANDERS

SUAIMIDRINO
HOTEL ROOSEVELT
_ HOIiLY^VOOD .

VICTOR RECORDS
EXCLUSIVELY

(PARiSI.'KN RED HEADS)

America's Gresitdst Giirl Band
Now Headlining RKO "CoJllesIat« Vnil"

Per.miinent Address
28 West North St., -^ndinnapolU, Ind

DANNY CAIRNS
And Hl9

R-k-0 MELOPV BAND
Tsadevllle's Greatest Pit nnd Stage Band

Now Playlnff Qrphenm Tlieatr«; -

•

'•• liOS ANCELES.

PHIL FA6ELL0
and His

ORCHESTRA
The Different Ensem1>le

.Pres<«ntntlnn Feature-

COLISEUM THEATRE
New Tork City

TOM GERUNOVICH
and IIU

ROOF GARDE'hl ORCHESTRA
Kicclusive Brnnswick Artists .

ROOF GARDEN CAFE
Broadway and Kearney Sts.

. San Francisco

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

'America's. Circa! est Dance Band
Bigger and Bette:* Than, Ever

Personal Management
,

CHARLES SHRIBMAfI
Salem, Mass, .

PROFF MOGRE
After a Year and a Halt at tlie

Roosevelt Hotel, H olIywobd .

. Back Ain>ln At ihe

MONTMARTRE CAFE
liori.YWobp, cAi.ir.

GEORGE QLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC

-En .To'iir
.

'

offlcff: 80 lyest 43d Street

New York City

Victor RECORDS

B. A. ROLFE
Radio's Premier Conductor
. -Lucky Strike Dance Orchestrii

:^a.l.ai8 D'Or Restaurant OrchelBtra

Edison Ace Recording Orcliestra.^

THE BRICK TOPS

show the 10 best sellers for the past
week to be "Pagan Love Song,"
"My Soner of the Nile," "Sleeipy
A'allcy," "Sinfflner in the Rain," 'Til

Always Be In I/)ve With You," "Am
I Blue," "Louise" ("Innocents of
Paris"-^Par), "Utah Trail;" "Break-
away" .("Fox Follies" and "Vaga-
bbnd. Lover." ,

Reports from the music publishers
:Show . their three best sellers as
listed' herd in alphabetlcpil order, of
the publishing, houses and .hot ac-
cording, to s^ileS'* Each house re-
ports their nuniber on©, two and
thriee jsohga...

: Ager- Yellen and B6rnstein-*-"ThIs
Is Heaven." "If I Had My Way" and
'•Doing ' What Tm, Doings for Love."
De Sylva» Brown aiicl Henderson—-

"tittle Pal;" "Big City Blues" and
•"Thaf.s You Baby."
Feist-T"Vagabond Lover/' "Satls-

ned" and "Rlue Hawaii.^'. .

Harrns-^"Wlth A SOng In My
Heart," "Sleepy Vailley" andl "I Kiss
Your Hand, ; Madame.".

.

Berlin-r—"When My Dreants Come
True," "With You to the End of the
Day" arid "Baby, Oh, Where Can
You Be."
R o b b i n 8—."Pagan Lov«5 Song,"

Singing in the Rain," and 'fYour
Mother and Mine." .

'.

Santly Bros., Ine.—"To Be In
Love, Especially -With You," VMlss
You";and "Swieethearts HpHday."

Remick-^"Here We Are," "I'd Do
Anything for Ytfu" and "When the
Sweet Forget-me-nots Remember."

Shapiro - Bernstein—" I'll Always
Be In Love With You," "It's You"
("College, Love"-^U): iand "Everyday
Away From Y'ou."

Sheririan-Clay^—"Wedding of the
Painted Doll," "Love Sings, a Sbrig
.In My Heart" and "Lorig As You
Believe In . Me." ., ;.

Watrher-Witmark-^"My Song of
the Nilie," "Am I Blue ' and "Maybe
Who Knows."
Waterson, Berlin and Snyder-^

"Wonderful You," "Mary: I Love
You" and "Wuzza Matter Baby."

2. More Move Vy^est

Buddy ; Green and Sammy Stept
left for: .

the coast Monday ' •vi'here

they, will remain for three or four
'monthis, on the First National lot
Green and Stept . will writ.e the
music for three First National pic-
tures. '

-

':•'

JACK DUNN
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Now In 3Cth Week at:

CINDERELLA ROOF
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

OWEN FALLON
Ahd;His .

CALIFORNIANS' •

Now on Tlieir Second Tear at the

PALAIS DE bANCE
. I,OS ANCEtES

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras

VICTOR RECORDS
Office; 612 Book Tower

DETROIT

VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA

SummerlnK' h.t tlie ;

WOODMANSTEN INN
rellinm. N. Y.

Doubling at tlie

ST. REGIS HOTEL
New York City

EASTMAN'S $115,000 FOB ORGH
Rochester, Aug. 13.

University of Rocliester turns over
$115,000 rental of Eastman theatre
to help support the Rpcbester Glvlc
orchestrisi. . Th'ls is carrying oiit

George Eastman's plan, of turning
theatre deflcit into proflt for' benefit
of or.ciiestra by leasing to Pubiix.

'

7,626,000 Musk Sheets in 1914:

14,000,000 Copies Printed in 1927

New Music Firms

New music publishing firms seem
to think this season an auspicious
occasion. The latest entrant Is. com-
bination comprising Liou tiandman,
touring vaudeville with his Florrie
LeVere, and dn established com-
poser; / Blily Kent, ' cafe man, and
Sam

. Goodman of the old Goodman
&ft6se "music, fl^^^

In recent months George and Ar-.

thur Plantadosl, Arthur Behim,
Santly .Bi'Os., and Davis, Coots and
Engel have come into the field.

Thiree have ,.mbr6 or less subrosa
connections and backing from other
muslc;.and theatrical interests. The
Piahtadosis hpok-tip with Warner
B^os. is no secret nor Is DeSylva,
Brown & Hehdorsbn's control of . 25,

per cent of . the new Dayis-Coots-
Engel combo. '. Berlin, Inc., has been
trying to keep its tierup with Sant-
ly Bi-os. more secretive.

'

• Still another, new combination in>-

pends on the west coast, culminat-'
Ing in eirly winter ,

when. Arthur
Freed and Nacio Herb Brown's con-;

tracts with MetrorRobbins expire, as
do^a Richard 'A, > Whiting's with.

Paramount.: The trio will merge as
a Mvriter-publisher alliance.

Washington, Aug. 13.

Healthy increase in the amount
of sheet music and niusic books
printed year by year from 19 14
through 1927 is recorded In the
Commerce Year Book.

In; 1914 the. total number printt'd
of both sheet music, and music
books is set down, from Census
Bureau

,
figures, as 7,6261000. in -

19J9 It Jumped to 16,277,000. but a.

decided drop is 'nip ted for 1921,1923'
and 1925, each of these years regis-
tering .In; the 14,000,000 class. 1927,
however, took a mighty- jiimp up-
ward, going to 17,149,000

, copies?. The
1927 increase over 1925 was '21 .Z%.

HENSHEL'S CONCERT BAND
: .

.^ ' Ghlcsigo, Aug; Ij.

One of the ;60-piece concert bands
entered in the Diaiily News contest
to pick the ofllcial Chicago World's
Fair band is headed by Jlmmio Hen-
s.hel's director of Kelth'ii State-Lake
pit orchestra.

. ,

:
Jlmmie's outfit makes its debut

Aug. 20 on the .I)*ily .News •Plaza'.

yVolf-Roesner Switch

.
' San Franciscoi Aug, 13.

.

Rube Wolf, is coming back to the
Fox here as m. c., 'replacing Walt
Roesner Aug. .23. ~ .

. Rube is at Los Angeles; m..'c'ing
at the. Loew State and Rbesner is

slated to return to New York, per-
haps again to the Capitol.

FUTURE PLAYS

ART MacLEAN
and His ORCHESTRA

CdncluOliie SucrfRoful Eight -Weeks
KIT CAT CLUB

LONDON, KNGI./iND

Music Corp, of America

PHIL PHILUPS
BAND

NOW riiAYINb

CLUB BAGDAD :

"^dthlnnd'n Most neantifol Olab''
DALLAS, TEXAS .

JESS STAFFORD
\ a nd HIS 0RCH ESTRA

. NOW
,

PALACE HOTEL
'-S.\N -FRANCISeO-«.=^-^l^

P. S.—'UhiiiHwIck Ito.cordinc.

JACKIE TAYLOR
AntI His

ORCIlE$TRA
Indefliilteiy

nt the Famou»
COCOANUT GROVE

(Hotel Ainhhmitiot} t >

LOS ANOELES

PAUL WHITEMAN
And His Greater Orchestra

•

Movietonihg at Universal City

"THE KING OF JAZZ*'
'tn Protlurtloni ai« IT'S lOO'/'o Talker
Pei-Nonal Jtep.; J AS. F. OliXESriE

(Continued' from page 52)

by George C. Tyler and A. L.. Erl-
anper, will get under, "way at the
Playhouse, Great Neck, L, I.„ • Aug.
31 and eventually steer into - the
Knickerbocker, New York, Sept, IG.

Cast includes Roy. Hargrave,
Penelope iEIubbard, Edward Woods,
Hatrlet; MacGlbbon, Betty Law-
rence, Ann Sutherland, Julia Hay,
Louise Mcintosh, Charles Cromer,
Helen Dodge, Matthe^ Smith, Ed

-

ward J. Le Saint, Waldo 'Edwards,
Charles Dill, Ross Hertz, J. H.
Stoddard and .Lawrence Bolton.
Harry WagstafCe Grlbble staging.

"Prairie Rose," by John Wray
and John O'Connellj will restore

Gene Buck to legit producing ranks
this, season; Now casting and due
for rehearsal latter part of month.
"Scarlet . Pages," which A. H.

Woods is sponsoring, bows in at the
Apollo^ Atlantic City, Aug. .19 and
comes to Eltinge, New York, Sept. 9.

Cast .Jncludeja^ Helen ^ I^erguson,
Claire .Luce, Lee

.
Baker, " Robert

Wllllarhs and David Hlggins.

,. "Scotland Yard," A. Hi Woods'
second production for new season,
goes into reh.earsal. next .week, with
out of town opening set for A'tlantlc
(^ity,. Sept.

, .16, .. iand .. due for New
York two weeks later.

'Cast includes. Phoebe Foster,
Paul Cavanaugh, Frederick . Wor-
lock, A. P. Kaye, Cyril: Keightley
and Robert Vivian.
"June .Moon,7 the Ring Lardner-

George. S. .Kaufma,n - opus,' closed
after • two weeks' tryout by Sam
Harris last week. Harris was satis-
fled with tryout results, but Is cam-
phprlng it uhtil October.

1^
Howard Schnebbe and David Wal4

lace have formed a producing partr
nership to sponsor two; productions
in forthcoming season. The first-will
be "Fortniight,'! by Rose , Frankln,
which, goes into rehearsal

. next
=inonthT=and=the-=otherr^Eaithr^H:ope;.
and Charity," authored by Wallace
; Schnebbe is lessor of Hudson, New
Yoric, and formerly' in producing
partnership with Gerald Bacon on
•'My Girl' Friday..'; Wallace Is gen-
eral press rijpresentatlve for Ar
thur Hopkins, and will retain that
post, regardless of production ac-
tivities.

•
; .

'.
' . . .

"Nancy's Private Affair," will be

Co-ordination of the booking and
program divisions of the NBO is be-
ing 'Worked out so that integ.ral

members of different commercial
and sustaining programs may funcr
tlbn without conflictibn. •

.

Right now, the program planning,
board of the NBC comprises Bertlia
Brainord,- Keith

: McLeod^ H^ B.
^chaad. Philips Carl in. Leslie Joy,
Who Is Miss Bralnerd's" assistant,
and ' possibly George' Engles.. The
latter,, as manager 6f -the Concert
Bureau' of .the KBC. and; also |as - a
vice-president, caiihot actually ren-
der services so that Schaa'd is the
only .one. on ,the board to represent
that bureau. ,

'

'

;. The o.thers are only concerned
ivith ' .mapping . out. the programs
without much thought as to \yhether

,

or not Engles' department (;Natlonal

Broadcasting and Concert Bureau)
is taken care of, , r
Engles will now give that more

personal attention to obviate such
confusions.' .When tWo -comniercial
hours occupy the same time on both
chains, WEA-F'is red network and
WJZ's blue network, both - might
w.ant:lhe same soloist or instriinien-

:

tali^ts, Engles will plot programs
with that In .view; As is, many such
cohfl.ictions have cropped up. .

Myron Fagan's- initial, fling . for new
season.' Fagan authored and wHl
place piece; in rehearsal next month.
With this . launched Fagan w ill di-
rect attentlbn to another: of his
com positions', Fasci.nati ng Devi l,V

scheduled to reach.Broadway latie in

October. '

/ •

"Baal Baal Black Sheep" is a
hew play that Showsliop, Inc.

(Louis A. Saflan), opens Labor Day
night at the 49th Street theatre.
New Yoik. Albert Bannister is

staging.
,

. "Me fop You," new Aarons &
Freedl'iey musical, will bow in at
Atiantic. City Sept. 9 and follow into
the Alvin, New York, two . weeks
later.. Musical, has book by Owen
Davis, lyrics by Lorenzo Hart and
music by Richard ?'Rogers.

Cast includes Victor Moore, Lulu
McConnell, Jack Whiting, Betty
Starbuck, IB.etty Comptoh, Madeline
Gibson, Cy Landry, Ray Bblger,
Peggy i5ernier. Jack Hundley and
Gord.on King.

.Robert Davis; fornierly connected
with . Shuberts, will enter the pro-
ducing' fl eld on "hid own with "Jun-
gle Bred," by R. C. Jones. Now
casting and due for rehearsal in

two weeks. ' •

"Susan Wakes Up," coinedy by
Argyl Campbell, will, reach' produc-
tlon he'xt month -with Campbell also
figuring as produc'er, Campbell had
been general stage director for
Richard Herndon before producing
on his own. •

.

"

"Hawk Island," which Thomas
Kllpatrick is launching on- his Qwh,
Went into rehearsal this week.. Cast
includes Guy Standing, Jr., Mary
Fowler, Elaine Temple, A. J. Her-
bert, Josepii; Ciranby, Charles Hel-
ton, Olga Lee,Henry O'Neill, Sunri-
ner Gard, Walter Scott, Audrey
Davis, N. Creaghh and Mary Far-
ren.

:
t'roducor is . ;goncrfil manager

for rater.«?on McXutt. He will re-,

tain that post, despite his fling as
producer.

iiBJjttw^the--Man-Down.!L-llij:t<ia^,as

Bandits Take Coon
•' '^' ,; ciii.cago, Aug. 15.

' Carleton Coon, Gbon-'Sanders br-
che^stra, :was;nlcked for a $4,000 ring
iiiid $450 • cash by fbur ba-ndlts is he
Was, driving home from the Delia

roadhouse.

Arthur Hopkins' -first for new soa
son, opens next week nt A.sbUry
rark, N. .T., for two-wcolc Iryoul
door. It will go. into Plymouth, Now
York,' Sept. 2.

"Montana Moon," musical by
Mark Lindcr and Walter Rosemont,
is being readied for production liy
Tack J-i.nv1'*r,;,wrHli.ji;ciiopLrsaL^.flot for
next month,

Joe Lewis, on the Road Sunday
joe Lewis, novy m.c.'ing at Pa-

vilion Roydl regularly eyery Sun»
day. Started this week; ,

Returns to Chi later In the new
season.

iirnsiidon

"THE ONE IN
THE WORLD"

Prom the snitie .catdlog (Camp-
be-ll^r'onnelly) whi'o-h ^ave us

that niel.odlous hit,

"If 1 Hod You -

^

•

Need We Say More?
It's a "Natural"!!

Bpbbins Music CoKPOisuaioiN

799 S«wiithAvCTMir.»<rwYoA H

Establlshea 'hv© yeo.i's; splendid re pu-^

.tntlpn; centrally located
,
on -R.Qchesr

tor's 'Main .atrect," between t'wo hleh-
claaS hotela. Mvcf'y; focllity Includlnff

private InstruRlion atudlol Main ball-

room about SOxCO.

CHESTER FENYVESSY

1>.\NCIX(! INSTIHrCTOK
i:..\i>y oit <jKNii>:.nAN

M U.St 1)0 ftapablc of Inatrurtini; rlasS'^f.

or. Individuals In nil stylos of d.'tn.iin^'

nml ('ondu.ct publlo ballroom, wh'^r-'

admission Is rhargod. Give all dotaM^

THKSTKR FEWVKSSY
Rooh4«Mor. N. V.
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pie Open aid Mcmey

% (jriftei^ of &
wide open gambling and Tjvhpels

to fin swin^ again at Cbn^y island,

New "fork, with conceseionaires

llandca in an herculean effort, to

jepaj^ti chumps : fr^ their coin

All this despite previous police raids

ajid Bloughihg ot -wheels, hutv Wiik

operators of the gambling devices

evidently pulling strings and follow-

ing the galf Of the carnival gyps

by embracing, xnythical auspices as

cover tor the . gambling v4olatiohs.

Pi'actloally all; stands are taking

money play, even , the knockdowns

and pitch, T)ut not as openly as the

wheel men. :An rare passing off

merchandise td women and childrfen

but wising upi. the male§ On the coin.

p]|ay and. covering any ?.m6unt the
• pidyer:Tirsi,nts^.io; play. ;.

The- wlieels ' are of star, variety

•with star; stop fon a li2-notch num-
ber paying five to one .and' two to

one on the others.- The knockdowns,

".wooden mfilk . bottles- ^and stuffed

cats, require, the player to knock

down all three -with one shot for

tlie fi.ve' to biie odds, two to one if

you can knock bff two but of three

shots ailowed arid a,.,Bmall iricpnser.

quehtial souvenir for pngv The play

is a diine with -operators doing; a

gopd rakorin, . but little ;
passbut

-wlieii perused ' by .Variety reporter

. last .
Thursday nigbt. '

; . Roll Games. IFor Cjoins

• Even the jap roll games .SLrid- a
similai" . roll ganie worked on the

Btar -Vvheiel prirlciple on play were
also, angling .for a money play to

stimuiate play. . On the latter the

monej'- play seems . more on the Up
and up than the merchandise : piass-

out since an e.ndiesS chain coupon
racket is worked, on' those playing

for mejrchandise which -would ne-

cessitate a skillful roller tp part

. with $1 or more before taking away
anything heayier than a tin -whistle

of Jap fan manufactured in ..Mptt

.street.. The roll .games are also

scaled at a iO cent pia;y.
.

Darts are . out through . two bper
ators having been gra.bbed with .a

giminick working last week. Both
were, spotted .bn the Bowery and
^ith the play feathered darts tossed

at what looked to be circular card-

board tags -With numbers boricealed

•Which turned out /instead to be

.
thin layereia poker «hips imppssible

: lor the darts to penetrate. Both
stands had a great .Jtoeneflt of the

«ops or other authorities; A miscue
on tipoiRt caught the .boys with

, the bone discs up :and cauised the

pinch and subsequent closing', of

these concessions. ,
•

, . Aside froih the wheels few of the
other rackets were getting aby sort

of play to write home about when
;

looked, over*
.
and most suspicioned

of Wprking a; giriirnick^ especially a
cat rack . on. the' bowery -with a steel

bar setter. Up that could be manipu-
lated by foot control to. prevent the
tabbies being knocked off.. From all

slants a beaut and not easily de
'tect'ed. ' .-

.-

Only wheels operating were a
group of 10 back i»t the Bowery
whirling away as a supposed car-
nival under the auspices of Coney
Island Dental Clinic, Liooks like

some of the Jersey boys stepped
oyer, 6nd siiowed them how to get

.
ty. with the wlxeeL stufli: at ; Coney.

Geiitry Downey; Biilers

Claish; Pa^^^ $^
Centre Harbor, N; H., Aug/ 13.

Billing. Crews of rival, circuses, ap
Pearing in >New Hantipsiiire- staged
a clash v her4 and paid fines of
$627.50. •.:.":.-.;. ; .-;'.;.'';

The battle staiitfed when five mem4
' • .bers of.-the advance creW^bf Downey:

Bros., circus came down ,the .malii

street
, and spied two .members of

* the Gentry. Brpa. cirCus; posting
bills. Ipor 15 minutes the seven nien
ehgagexl in a freC'-fpr-all. Someone
•sent in a riot call and when Chief
Georpe Simpson arrived the men
had fted. They were later appre-
hended at Lacoriia and brought

..back, . ;-.

J.i'.<lRe Small, of Meredith, , fined
•

each $75 and costs p'f $50.50. A cir-

iUorbn Shiite Down Ag

On AU Tr;^<^g C^vs^
. Akron, C, Aug. 13. ;

The death knell has been sounded
for carnivals in Akron;
The end came when' squads of

pbiice visited t-wo shows* .exhibitihg
within- the

.
city limits artd - ordered

thend..- closed; ;"".';

Siifety' Director Hobert Meyer
said there would be no more' -perr

niits isbued^ : tintil this summer
Akron has been closed to cai*niyals

for several years.
;

$ Carnivals, B Circuses

Jam S, & T^wn^^^o

; Si'qux. Falls, 'Aug. 13'.

Looks like whenever an agent
was in; doubt this; season he bPoked
Sipiix Falls. There have been three
carnivals and .-three, circuses; and
a. few minor caravans in this village

of 35,000 population..
At one time tliere was a small

coh-vention of outdoor showmen
wherv Robert Buchanan, Bobbins
Bros., cireusr V, J^ Yearout, JPhri

Francis shows; L. C. Kelley and
Rpbsbn; Barnett, Royal American
shows, and Dbc.. Waddell, ppdson
shows, ai.l met here. Later came
George Mendelshon and Harry Eairl,

101 ;Ranch, and Ed Johnson and
W:. B; Naylor, Sells-Floto, and still

later Herman Aulger of the Aulger
Br'os. tent rep.

Bobbins Bros, got in first and
did a ^ood business. Dodson and
Royal American shows played day
and date and did not do so well,

with a bad weather break. Morris

& Castle played an inside lot and
had a good business. The 101

Ranch and Sells-Ploto played two
days apart.
;Yeardut found competition too

stiff and passed, Aulger could not

get the lot he wanted and decided

to wait for a season.

Carks' Expo Shows

Nanuet, N. Y., Aug. 9.

A small outfit of four rides and
three shows playing here for the

week under auspices of Volunteer
Firemen. • Plenty on the grounds
Friday night, most with coin and
all giving the wheels a heavy play.

Wheels, mostly stars; all. angling
a money: play although four of the

dpzen operating had legitimate n>er

chandlse passout if winners pre

The shows ' comprised. Dixie
Troubadprs, tan skin frolic of 10

pepple, mostly girls and high yaller

types 6-in-l freak show with Roger,

the toad-boy, and "Mysteria," illu-

sion. All scaled at 15c. with the

colored show getting the best play.

The rides consist of carrousel,

whip, chair-o-plane s-wlngs and
skooter. All rides at lOc. and get

ting patronage.
,

In addition to the wheels were
two knockdowns and penny pitch.

Latter three brazenly out. for. money
and without slightest semblance of

merchandise flash. Gimmick worked
plenty 09 the knockdowns with none
of the players taking away any

coin in over half an hpur's opera

*^*This carnival outfit has been

playing around New York and New
Jersey for past t-wo months- Ac-

cording to its operator, Salvatore

Carlos, it will have the midway on

some of the smaller New England

fairs. .

E i Boixjis

E; i. NorrlS, .62, circus ;bperat or,

died of hea;rt disease ..in Tia Juana

'Aug.-- ia. ;

The ^d<ici5as€d opierated. the Npr:

ris and Rowe .Circijs for over 20

years < with the ;
show, disbanding

about eight years ago, after which

he. organized a yaude act, "Movie

Monkey^" .'
; -. v ; ; ;

',\
Mr. Norrls is survived by hJfi

wife ahd. a son, the ..latter in Vaiulc

ville;and now ph .Qrjiheum route; ,.

Ferris Wheel Xiiventpir- Dies

ii[ornr-ll, Ni Y:. A'ug^ ^3.

Jersey Cnisade on

Palisades Park Wheels

.
Palisades, .N. J., Aug. J3.

J»aJisades Park Is the target of -.a

vigorous .campaign .by civic organi-
zations .of Bergen county, which
woiild ban operation of -wheels in

that county; and especially .at Pali-

sades Park, which Is ;the only

amusement spot, 'withih; Its; dpmain,
; . Bergen; County iFteCbrd, .Repub-
lican daily, published at Hackensack,
N. j., has hoW taken up cudgels with
thpse^ho would oust .th.e park and
Its Wheels, conducting a daily expose
ai-nd deVotihg .plehty; of space to a
PjetitiPn to stop gamblinig in the;

'county/ :'. .'.''.•;••.'
'

Those- not in Sympathy with: the

cimpalgh kgalrist ;the Wheels claim

the whPle.rUmpui3 Is just a spite af-

fair, engineered by a group of realty

men that, have previously tried tp

grab the . patk . site for ..a .-dwjelling

colony, but; have; reilused; to: "buy in

Schenck Bros., pa,rk operators, lease;

Witii pfflcial pust.erj they figure, they

'could get the property- at their own.

figure.

Wheels have turned in Palisades

Park' .since
.
.openingV and with gaija -

bliiig . rib heavier than clse-where :
in

New Jersey. Sirice the crusade tjl^

wheels have bisen/ confined strictly

to a'riiefchandise play, but just how
long this Avill . last is doubtful.

gAri^ivals
(Fpr current Week (Augiist 12)

when . hot otherwise indicatedy)
Ajabama, Columbia, Ky. •

B. & .B.; Lynchburg, Va. •

Batlow-'s, Tipton. Ind; •

Beaty, Tipton; Mo. ..

Botlnar,. 'Davl'son.-.'Mlch.
Bruce'S, KufztQwn, Pa;
Brundage's, -Wisconsin Falls,' wle.
Hutler, Greenftcld,m.
CStpltali Baypoiti. "Wis.. „
Cetun & -Wilson, 10, Taze-well, Va.

,

Copping, Arnold. Pa.
Corey's, JMt. Airy, Md.
Cronln's, Golumbus, O.

'

Crounse'8, Cambridge, N- T.
DeBlftker's; Wlndgap, Pa,
Dodson's. Hancock, Mich.
Ehring, Sheridan, Jnd.
Falrly'B. . Greien City, Mo.
Fleming's. Salem, Ind; ^
Francjls. Tocheater, . Minn. : 19, PreBloo.
Gala Die- T-i^xe, . Wiarfen, . O.
GalTer'e, .

I:.exlngton, Ky.
Gibbs, Cofffeyvllle, Kan;
Gray'p; NO-- 2. . Sah .

Saba. Tex. ^
Gruberg-B, Hlntori, Vf. Va,; 1», Oak Hill.

Hames, No. 2, Granbury, Tex.
Hansen's, 19, Kvanston, 111.

HelKr's, TarrJ'tOwii, .N. T. _
Hoffner'3, Colchester, in.; 1», KDOxvllle,
Imperial, StrOmsbuVg,' Neb. ..

lBler*tf,-Khoxvnle, Ji.; 1», Montlcello.
Joiies, Ionia, Mloh.'
Kaii^, Red Lion, Pal.

Ketcbum's, Newport, Ptu
Keystone, California, Pa.
Kraiisc's.; Paris, Ky.; ID, l4exlnKtort.

Lachman-Carson, KakiBae City, M«j.

Liaughlln. Paris, Mo.
Leggette's, Neosho Fi^iUs, Kan.
Lemoine's, Bennington, Vt,
Uppa'B, • Jackson. Mich.
XjOos, HligglrisviUe. Mo.
McClellan's; ^ariggsvUIe, 111.

Martin & Noe, Wood Klver. I".
MlBsltolpp), Stiittgart> Ark.
Mortis & Castle, Kankakee, III.

Murphy. Marion; Ind;
Northwestern, . Boype City, Mlcb.
Ohio, Panldlilg, D;
Pacific, liivlhgstoni Mont.
Page's, BhelbyvlUe; Tenn.
Pearson's, Rbhlnson, III.

Quality. BerryviUe,- Va. .

Rice, Mayfleld, . Ky.^; 19, X* Center.
Rock City, Maiicheeter, Ind.
Royal, Ft. -William. .Can.^ -

.^.^

Rubin & Cherry, North I'oiiawanda, N,

T.; 19, Toronto, Can.
R. A C. Model, Davenport, la.

Savldge's, RushVJUe. Neb.
Scott. Glendive, Mont, •

•

Sheeslpy's. Montreal, Can.
Harrj-'s, Morenci, O.
Spl's. La . Fayette. Ind,
Southern Tier, Buffalo, N. T.
Spencer's, Ford City, Pa.
Stebler, Saltville, Va. .-.

Stone, Salisbury, M(l. ,

Stoneman's, Friendship, wis.
Sun.shlne, Springfield, Ky;
Taylor, Columbia City, Ind.
Tennessee. Carthage, Tenn.
Tidwell, Spearman, Tex.
Wade-'s, Lewlstown, Til:

Weer's, Three Blvisrs, Mich.
Williams. Walters, Okla.
WoiHham's, Aurora,: 111;

Zarra'B. Sterling. . N. J. ; .10, GarfleJd.

Obituary

I. MILLER
A cable frorii Paris Monday re-

ported the eudden death in thait

city, Av^g; 12, of I. Miller, head and
founder of the I; Miller shpe store

cliain and its 2i2S agencies; of heart;

trouble. - With M[r. Miller wheri he

died "was his wifie. The Millers ]had.

left. May 29 for an extended stay

'abroad. '
'

,
' '•

.
..

'

Miller was belieVed': to be about.

62, active and alert up to the time

61 his death. In recent nibnths

he had been grboming. his five sons,

George, Morris, Michiael, Charles;,

and Irving in the I; Miller business,

prepipLratpry ; to assuming its en'tirc

.opera.tipn. '
,

; '

'

• He was a; irian .
b'f .

generious ;
fmr-

pulses, his donatip.ns tb charity be-

ing large arid he had been clpsely

.identified with theatricals, .
Becerit-

ly . it was .decided., to place foUr;

statuettes, bf ;;theatriCal celebrities

in special
,

putside panels on the new
Miller store- at .Broadwiiy . and 46th-

stz-eet, these to be unveiled 'upon

theTeturn of Mr, MiUbr 'from. Paris,:

These statuea. were tb ,be of Ethel

Barryniore, RoseUc: ?ori;?cile, Mari-

lyn Miller and Mary- Pipkford^

. !The Miller shoe chain wa.s found-.:;

ed ih 1S95, It has grown so success-

fiilly under the I. 'Aiiilcr system: tha;t

it embraces 116 stbres in New Ybrk,

Chicago^ Kansas " ,City,. Retr.oit,

Washirigtpn, >. Baltirribre, . Philadcl-

phiai, etc:;, arid ^28 :agencifS.

:. Arrarigemerits were .^?ibg 'niadc

to • bi-irig- -the remains back , fpI~Nevv-:

York on. the' VjBremen,'' sailing ^roiri

Cherbourg toriiorrow; (Thursday )i

rehearsing -with r. \-iv;.l (.f ll<>yt'B

'A Temperanco Tf\vn,
'

For 40 yiL'ars iVIi'. KiinsfimV had -

been active in stage work. He
started by impev.sonaling ,tiic late

Richard Ciroker, famous Tammany '.

Hair boss, -walking the streets, in.

the disguise . and ^bbtairiiiig '

Ifriiicfa

publicity thr.pugh the imiierSGnatlori.

He -started, in' vaudeville doing a
monplpg and then switched to the

legit stage, '.;•..: '^ '-
..

'

His ; rhpst fariiPus .stage role was .

as the old German , in ; "The Prince

of Pilsen," Henry W; Savage's prpr

ductipn; A line he uttered in that

dh&w has bepom e - a , hdusebpld ;

phase :
. "Vas ;y ou', eVer in; Si.n<:e,-,se.-

,

.natti-?",."•;
;

'
;•.•::

;

; • •;'..-v-^--;'

.He was riiijtrried to Margaret R:

Rarisome and; three bhildreri sur- ;^

yive# Rbbert, Mary and Mildred
Rarispne;. tiisb: a brother, .Joseph

Ranspne, in ,LoS Ahgeles.^-^^ .;,

,Mr, -Rarisbrie was/ a me'tnber of"

N. T. Ipd^ B. P. O. pf Elks, ;und^r ;

whose auspices filrieral services will,

be held iat 8 'o'clock this evenirig- .

(.Wednesday) at 30,54 Gbodwiii^

race, Bronx. Hev.also. belonged; to

the:N.-y. A.^ .--. .•
'-..•.; '

DR.^. HARRISS :
:

iDr. Cha:rles A. E. HarrisS, 67,

British corriposer, .died -July 31 in

ptta-wa, VCanada, tpllpwing an ill-

ness of several mpnths.'

Dr. . Harriss had been .proniinent

iri : riiusic iiqir .30 .years and Iriterriar

-tionially recognized for his further-

ance of British rouisic. in 1913 Dp,

HarriSs conducted the_^r8t lOjOOQ-

.Voicp chorus in the world. His first

compositibri -was "Daniel Before the

King." Mahy songs were followed

IDA SUSSMAN
In Loving Memory of Our

DEAR MOTHER
who, departed this life

;

August 13, 1925

SUSSUAN €HILDR£N

by the opera, ."Toraull/' produced
In Montreal; dttavira and Torpntb in

1900; "The Admiral," Conilc opera,

in .1902 as well as many sacred
coriipositlbns. - ;

"In 1903 Dr. ' Harriss becianae hon
orary' director; tiiroughout Canada
for the; associated board exaritiina-

tion$ of the Royal Acadeniy of

Music a;rid iftoyal Coliege b£ Music,
Lidndon, In connection -with McGill
UriiVersity. He formed the staff o.f

the McGlll University Conserva
torlum of. Music arid was; its first

rnUsical director. His
.
Wife died

several .years ago.

CIRCUSES
Miller Bros. 101

August 12. Austin. Mlnnv; 13, I>a Crosse,

I
Wis,; - U. E&a Claire: 15. Marshfleld; 10,

I

Gshkosh; 17, -Waukesha; .18, Milwaukee.

' Rih£jliriia-B'-B'
August 12, GT!Ln<i JForUa. N. I>.; 13. Dev

ir 8 I^alte : ,14,. . Minot ; 15. Willislon; le.

I

Olasgbw, Mont.; 17. Great PaUsi"-

, John Robinson

-

August ' 12. ' Lynchburg,- Va.; 18, Siuth
Boeten; 14. .

Durham,. N. C.; W.. Greens-
boro; 10. :Mt; Airy ; 17. Wlijston-Salem.

' .SeHs-Roto /;

August 12. Pfoux FnHs. fj.' D; ; Ift, -Water
to*n; 14, Huron; l.')i Tarikton;:.16, Sioux
City. Ia.ri7, .NorfpHt.' Neb.- -:

; -. Ddvv'rii.e -tirbBi.

Aug;. 14, Norwood, Maps.; l."!, Mansfield;
t«, Bridgewat.er; 37, Mlddleboro, Mass.

Al;t5* Barnes
Aug. 18, Gillette, -Wyo.; 19, Alliance.

Neb.-; 20, Sterling. Col.;. '21, Fort CpUiri?;

JSJ, Ixm^mont; 23t24, Denver.;

Goriila Sho\ving
'

"Su-^jJe," female gorilla that cartie
o-ver on the Graf, Zeppelin, -was
Placed on exhibition for seven weelf.^
S'riday, in the Palace of Wonder
Shows, Atlantic City, bjr "Winson &
Reiners. „ » i.

Jay G. CondCrmroi, '^i', pionrfi

Ferris wheel bui.ld.cr, dic-d here Sat-

urday.

I

Cbriderman. was -working ' in his

I

father's carriage shop when he^ con-

structed his flfi't.- -wheel In 1693 and-

sent it to;th6 Columblfin Expo.si-

I
tion in Chicagb. ':•

He' le«tves a ^Jdow and
.
on* eon.

DOLLY BERNARD
;Dblly "Bernard (Dorothy Zucker

T?ra:iT-)7^'2r=c^^

"ijork, Aug. ^, af£er;Tive hibnths' ill-

nesf?. Miss Bernard was orice -notod

as a Jewi.^h beauty -and had a prom
i.'sin^ stage future until her health

broke down.
When she wa.s.l*7i and known as

Miss- Zuckermari. she married Mike

Bernard, the pianist, ;

M ILTON E. S ERMAN
Milton' E. Sherman, 48; Jewish \

ch.aracter actpr arid for many /years

a pi'Pm.inent figure ai'ound the the-
'

itrical ciubs, died. Aug.;i2 of heart

trbubie.-.Wido-w, survives. '.;

. Milt Sherman had .been success-

ful, as; an actor until h'ts .iiealth

failed . .iabout live years . .
ago.. He:

turned ;. his; attention to selling

Chriijtmas cards and novelties to

show pebpTe..

About t-wo mpnths:.aigo lie was at

Lake. Hopatcpng in ;.the bbpe of

beriefitirig his health.-

MRS. HARRY BILLINOS
,(Georgie Edwards)

Mrs. Harry Biillrigs, 42, wife o£

Harry BillingSi manager, Majestic.

Milwaukee, and who some years ago
was known as .Georgie Edwards, ac-

tress, was killed Aug. 9 in an auto
accident near Racine, Wis. - A newiB

stbry of hetf death appears eise-

TYhere InHhiS issue, :

•

;
JOHN PRIN^^

John Pringle, 67, actor and father

of John Gilbert, screen star, died irt

the California Lutheran Hpsplta^
Aug, 12, after a lingering illness.

Mn Pringlie managed and acted In

his Q^n stock conipiany.fpr 30 years
in the east. Since his sbn'g Screen

success h^ lived in HpllywoPd, play-

ing sriiall parts; In pictures.

Gilbert sailed for Europe about »
week ago.

JACK SAX
Jack Sax, 33, vaudevilie; single,

formWly ot Sax arid King; died

Aiig. 7 In St. Francis hpsjiitai. Grand
Island, Neb., of injuries sustained

m;an automobile accident last Mon-'

day.

MONTE COLLINS
Monte .Collins; 73, istage and

screen actor, died from cancer at
the "White Memorial Hospital, Los
Angeles, Aug. 4.

Collins began his stage career at

the age of nine and was a ririember

of "The Two 'Old Cronies," first

musical cbniedy to be booked out

ot Newi York. He married. Maripn
Wilis iit 1892 and fPriri^d the vaude
team of Trills and Cc^Hns until 1918,

at -which time lie. came.yto Holly-
wood and jbiried the Mack Serinett

film company. . He was one of the
founders and;sppri.sbrs pf.the Trpup-
ers* Club, corifined to pepple: in- the

show bii6ln6ss;.25 yejirs or more. -

, .He Is survived by three children,

Monte, .jr., Ruth arid Ida..'

Thomas Krtpwltpn Foster, 75, re.-

tired for the past 25. years, died

.Aug. 8 in Knowltori, Ijue., the to-tyn-

sh'lp named /after his family ancesr

CHARLES A. ARTHUR
Charles A. Arthur, veteran theat-

rical' PTOducpt ' and manager* died

June 30 iri Danbury, Conn>'
He had been active.ln siipw busir

riess for 35 years. Some years ago
he riiarried HoTtense Nielsen and
acted a.s. her manager. Miss Niel-

sen^ -who forriierly appeared in- Ib-

senj Shakespeare arid Maeterlinck
repertoire^, is at; ;pr('senV«^pppa ring

in fspooial jiroduct'ioTi.s si)l>^i.sorcd by
coillf.'ges.

==Ann=N4filsoirir=-:a=daughtCr^E^^
nrifl Mrfi.;Charlf.s Artliur. is appear-
ing in slpck in Springfield, 111.

"

JOHN W. RANSONt
John W, Il-arisono, 69, inonolopi.s:

and chara<;l<.-r actor, di«d in N<-w
York, Aug. 12, of heart trsublc. A!

the' time ot hie death he -iad .
boon

In I^ovlngr iaemory of til Dear Pal

ROSE DONER
-Who Passed on Aug. 15, 1926

.

BUSTER WEST

tors. Allen ; K. Foster, the darice

director, is the sole survivor ;of that

branch of the feriiily; '

'

- ; ;

Orrn Jackson, 31, ba;rij6ist and sor

•loisi for. rtiany. years -with the;Ralph
Noojrwbod orchestra, died" Aug.' 6 .in

Cleveland ' Clinic HcVpitai fromi a
coniplicatibn of di.sea$es, Wife,

mpther and bi'other survive. ' ;

Hoimes -Clay . Goltrria ; 30, .trbmf

,

bone . player -with Charley Straipht's

band, died of prieumPnia at RavenS-
Wood Ho.sijlLal, Chicago, july 30, fol*

lowing, an , opcratlpri. Coltmain iad
been gasBftd during the war. ..His

widow and .3-year-oTft .«o,ri/ survive.

Interment in .Gali nn; 1)1. .;

"Dewey ' J'apksoh, .
31',. a.'->'j.^t.ant

properly .rhanviti'-r Jft l-'li-Bt 2s*Li tion.'il

=f^>r^pq;.st^tlt r^.c~>^:a-rA^ f3-i^

iii.s homo-;, in' liyiUyv,->-.(n\- fi-om;' iia-

ralysiiij. Wnk'W •sui'viyt- .s;
.

The mother nf Minna Uomid died

In IJaliimoi:^, AufT, ib.
:

Mother, 64. of Minna iGombell,

died Aug. 9. in litiiUmore*
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Separate Negatives for Soiuid

In fngland, to Save Retakes

• : V- LondOHj Au^^^ 2.

SinVi,»lincatlori oC sipund recording

Is boingAyorljed out in England. The

old triit itnd error ittethod with, re-

takes slrould Soon be a matter of the

past arid productions costs drop ac^

cordirigly.

The new method can be best eicf

plained by taking the .si|inple prob-

lem of syachyonizirig art \obviou3

scene in which . dialog, a' ifirl play|-;

ing a guitar nearby, and' a p.is'toi

shot flr&d : some distance, off mu^t
all be &iveri; their proper.'femphftsis,

This is viefy ,easy with the ear, lie-

cause the ear adjusts these sounds

to suit its own tasteSi but the micro*

phone is riot so pliable. - '.

Previously the. difficulty has been

solved by a gredt dea;i 6f exporimen-

tation, Peiiiaps; the pistol shbt

seemed, like a ciirinon arid drowned
the dialog. ;

PerhAps,. after experi-

mtnting, it w^as fouind a iiote on the

piano might give the exact sound

wanted better than the pistol shot.

The girl playing the guitar riiight lie

equally difllcult to adjust in rela-

tion to the dialog. . All this was
very expensive when riiany scenes

had to be harmonized, and still is.

The new ; methpd has all th^se

sounds, which are In the script, tried

out on separate iilms by the sound
director, who gets- exactly what he

wants separate frorix the film which
carries the •action of the characters

and the dialog.

There may be two or three nega-

tives separate from the main dialog

negative. All these are then run
simultaneously, governed by the

sound engineer and listened to hy
the director. If the. sounds are too

loud for the dialog, director an-
nounces that to the sound engineer
who tones down whatever is too

loud or brings up whatever is not

loud enough, as he is at the control

hoard and can do this. When all this

suits the taste of the director per-

fectly, these positions then go to

the lab and are printed on one print.

Secret Prdcess
Supporting this as a m^ans of cut-

ting down costs in production of

sound, a secret process has been
devised which, can give in 30 min
utes what machines have just re-

coi-ded. How advantageous this will

be can best be illustrated by an un
fortunate incident that has just hapr
pened at Elstree. A new machine
had to be rushed in and a production

which was being hurried to finish bri

time was transferred tp the new re

cording apparatus. The labs bfeing

over-cfowdied, the stuff from the

new machine was not heard for tw:o

days and proved to be alL n. g. This

meant retakes and working nlghtj

and day, a high pressure schedule

that resulted . in the breakdown of

four of the staff and cast by the

third day.
R. C. A. Is so Interested in this

new check-up it probably shall m^k^
it part of the. regular equipment.
Both these recording, improve

finents are the work of Leohtl Plan

skoy, young Russian engineer who
has several patents on three-color

photography and sound devises. He
is, at present, designing a sound stu

dio at Ealing for Jerry Jackson, who
is representing Harms, ..Dreyfus and
De Sylva, Brown and Henderson
who plan to go irito nnasicai talk

er^ in a big- way over nore.

Lohdbii Chatter

,
(Ooritinued from page 2);

lywood; Wright is an pld time ac-

tor and Macbagten is the. younger
h.rbther b( Victor. .-

. Shane Leslie/, author, has gone

into kilts. If trousers s?em to

ci-amp your ^tyle" skip to the^ free-

dom of a .Scotch skirt, argues. .I^eslle,

; Sunday Beferep ha.s a d.ubious disc

tieup to plimp sales, : . Yott have^ to

buy a specifled irecord :
and then

criticize it in 70 words. .Prize is two
guineas (t^h bucks) which turns out

.to;b6 paid. irt Col iimbia reebrds;; npt

!

/dpuferh., ; '

.

' \;

.

.Babe Egan arid .her Hollywbpd
Redheads, playing/ Vaude here, wexe.

talker tested and shot in color
,
by

Lebriti Planskoy.w who says three-

color jphotograph can detect the real,

.redheads 'from a4>erinaed harem;

When Plori Tlthejradge was rie

gbtiatihg to send his Play - 'Loose

Ends" to. New York; the American
manager refused, to permit Dipri to

axipear in the .
principal role on the

ground he w'as lackiri^ sex appeal
On the opening night b£ :Tither-

adge's new play, "The Tiger in

Men," in which he is appeajring,

when called upon for :a. speech, Dlpn
thanked his. audience wrhereupoji; jt'

female voice In the gallery yelled

out: "I like ypu;"

Mitchell arid Durant got here
after 30 cables and ?315 in trans-

Atlantic t€iephone calls.

Skit on Swijfer

London, Aug, 13,

.

'fWake tip and Dream" has a

skit based on a dialog between
Hanrien Swaffer and Mrs. Sid':

dolnsi famous Eneilsh actress of

a ceritury .ago, which is one Pf

the hits of the show.
The eolibquy rung: ;

Mrs. Slddoria—Gopa mornlrig,

Mr. Swaffer. Pray, sir, be seat-

ed. You are ?a critic, I believe?.

Swaffer-^-^Noi I'mia. Journalist,

Mrs. S,^W:hat is, Jourrialisnti ?

Swaffer-^Hia^n^ienSwaiter,

Mrs. S.r-rTPu wish to discuss

niy artl-.

Swaifer-^Te^. How much
moneyVdid .

you take in "^'Lady

Macbeth"? '-y'^^'-y

Ura. S.—i beg ypur pardon?
Swaffer-^Sui'elyv you had a

percentage on 'the gross?
Mrs.. S^--^Certa,inlY not,: sir.

Swaffer^Madame, you're yio

actress.''..-, .

Tiie actor playing" SWaffer

bias one of the latter's old hats,

and mimics Swaift's odd man-
nerlsms.

British Film Field

(Coritinued . from page 2)

Bobbie Burns," which: John. Drink-
water is writing, ;for reletise on
Burn's night, Jan. ?G, next.

'

Nelson' Keys, art executive of the

company, is to make ,"The New
Clowri" is his dialog-film debut.

"The Wolves," with MalcPlrii Keen
in; his stage role, showed Aug.. 6.\

'

. ';Wpirianless diast-.

A show, which has, beeri toUrlrig

the vaudeville houses since .
1918,

with no fems in it, "Splinters of

1914,'' goes irito production Aug. 10,

with Hal Johes, cohiedlari, and Reg
Stone/leading' male ferii, doing their

stuff. This show started in France
during the . war, .recruitied from
vaude . artists In the army, arid

cashed in on it later.

pilctiaitaft Hea(fe €ochraii

: London. Aug. 13.

Jack Suchanan yifiil head the cast

of the American trbupfa which i? to

do C. fi. dbchrari's r^vue, I'Wake
.Up and .Drestm,'? in - New Tprk at

the end of : Us Ijpndon run. .This

prOba;biy wiil fee in Qctpbeiri

.Others - who in- the ^ cpmpany iat.e

Barry, arid Fitzgibbon, . Tilly 1^
Tina Melier arid:.Ija,Uri bevine.;

I

A. somewhat similar method of

operation has been in effect In Hoi
lywood studios.

Six weeks of rehearsals in Lon
dori followed hy another in Birm
ingham arid still an eight in Mai
vern is . the .program laid out for

the' company picked to produce Ber
nard Shaw',s new play "The Apple
cart," which is the opening play

Aug. 19 of the Malvern festival.

Shiaw, 73, has been atteriding" the
rehearsals at the Old. Vic and re

-

ports'are he is keeping rather quiet,

which is news Considering hoW he
Used to interfere .

with rehearsals,

Stage productions as trial bal-

loons for possible . talkers are be-

coniing comrinon iri LOndpn, back-
ers figuririg that a cheaper way
than putting on untested originals.

Cochran-British Dominion tieup wHl
elimin£lte even a good deal of this

second guessing and, of course, wHl
wipe out touring companies in the
provinces as it has killed road
shows in the States.

Beverley Nlchblls; brightest of

the bright yourig things, is looking

for backing to stage a load of

hoaxes, believing they are coming
irito vogue agaiii.

. Ben Glazer, long with Paramount,
Will have charge of production at
the new sound studios which have
been planned, for Ealing, backed by
Max Dreyfus, and tied up through
him with Harms arid

.
de Silva,

Brown and Henderson, musical
publishiers,

. K. Chesterton, hopping oh the
rrierger idea, has pooled a poet and
detective, to make his latest mys-
tery hit—"The Poet and the Luna-
tics."

"

' London,. Aug;.. 13.

'The Middle Watcii" Waia revealed

[as a splendid fdrce laat nisht at the

Shaftsbury UriipirB.

Piece is well acted, is suitable for

[the States and lobKS like a ptiosjpect

for a dlalPg' picture. ;
-

: : Productiort M6v^

British ' internatiorial has /its

sourid.-stUdlos complete .noW, u.slrig

ROA> and has four Units- Working.
Harry Lachrilan is flriishirig Thomas
Hard's "Under the GreTenwbod Tree,"

and Duporit is getting near the end
of "Atlantic;" rnakirig simultainebus
versioris. In English and Gerriiari

with iji doi;iii» cast. Kellinb is woritr

ing on fAlfs Carpet," .
with Long

and Short,-' • a couple .. of '. Danish
cbmlcs; as leads. CaStleton Knight,
who used to manage the Capitol for

Sir Walter Gibbons, -iS remaking
"Goodwin ; S?inds," with ti^e first

shooting scrapped. .

. Norman Walker starts next'week
on Bruce Graeme's "Hate , Ship."

with Jean Colin, who yiras lead in

.'Tive b'lCibck. Girl": at the . Hippo-
droriie, and Syd CroSsley; old-tiriie

English Vaude Cbmlc, lately baekT

from Lbs Angel esJ 'V
Gainsbbrough : starts this \veek

With tile : Islingtori . newly wired
studios, with;: Deriisori Cllft .: finding
a riew fern lead. Yes. Revamping
VCity , of Play" with, dialog.. Using
RCA here alSpi

Harry Fpk in London
.

:LPndon, A-Ug. 13.

Harry Fox has been engaged for

I

the leadirig part In the London pro-

duction of "A. Connecticut Yankee,"
musical -comedy which M. S. Schle

singer wilt use to reojpen Daly's in

Septeriiber. '

: r .

Jack Buchanan wa« offered the

I

role, but did not choose to play it.

Sir Gilbert In Oaklaincl V
Sari Francisco, AulT... 13.

Sir Gilbert Parker, -nbveli^t, ar

rived in Oakland this week to .visit

his brbther. Arthur g: Parker,' Whb
is assistant manaiger of the Hotel

[Oakland.
.

The author £»ld .he Intended to

rest and wbrk on :a new novel.

. : \ Interuse New'Mpve ;

Subsequent to the riequest of the
Exhibitors' Association for the set

tirig up bf a: board of producers, dis

tributors, exhibitors and iridependerit

experts to paiSs on othej* equipments
than ,Western iElectric, • arid thP re-
fusal of W. E. to agree, six of the
Amerlclari, distributors- hpldirig W; E.
licenses, here : issued, this 'week a
statemerit saying in part ;

.

"it. is pur desire eVery one of
the

.
various systems .of sound

ret)roductiori should, be. given a
fair chance tO; exhibit films dis-
tributed by our. respectiye com-
pariieis, arid with this object in

"Fleet" Big in HtfUaiid
.Amsterdam, Aug. 13..

Hemaritable success of "The Fly-

ing- Fleet'' :(M.^GrM) 'at TuschinSky
lllCistrates ..' the.

;
;thea.tre situation

throughbuf this part of )EUi;op€. The
stage attraotlbris in Holland- are: iri

the midst pf a.slump*' extreme everi

for. the Bummer, while, business is

very gpbd . Irideed in the picture

;piaces. .

''

Press, comriients on. the air pic-

ture go to 'extremes of prajse.

La.s^^ th6, BroiriheacU
LPndpri.^_^

'Twp( more^jBrbnihead resignatioris

from British »,Gaumont this week.
Ralph- Bromheai,d retires from the

theatre departmtarit, and . Berriard

Brorithead steps do-,wn as production
manager. ;

-
•

These twp depatjtures dear the

slate of Bromhead cJonncctlpns, with
the Ostfers in compliete control..

^

E)r, Robert Klein has taken bkck
"Journey's End" for production in

Berlin; operiing at the Deutsche
Kunstler theatre,. Aug. 29. Klein also
doing O'Neill's "Strange Interlude,"
Rice's "Street Scerie," and George
Kaiser's "Two Ties." Kleiri expects
no trouble pri "JoUrney's Erid,"

heroes of which are all in foreign
tmifbrms, ijointirig ouf'What Price
Glory" was a great success in Ber
'lin.-'

-'

Opinion on Mrs.. iBugler, farmer's
wrlfe playing -VTess of the D'Urbe-
.vllles-" at the Duke of' Yprk's, her
first .

pro-perfbrri^ance, . rated her
jake for the sticks, but not so hot
for jaded West End. Playgoers.
Swaffer gave the Hardy choice , a
four-column' rave. . .

Harry Lachman, American, di-

rector- -for- British Intpraritlorial's

"Under . the GrecriwpPd - Tree,"-

4iW.ears freely. Cornplaints .have
been made, ii^rairist ' hisJ language.
To En|*lish cars his .

rehiarks are
shocking, but. riot as., shocking .as

their' slip-shod prodijction .methods
.are.. -to. him.

"

i^Qn<^guy=g6Uert>llp-d-*i-=d4m^^
lotter^wprd .so often that-j seeing a
hors? so rianfied he backed It out of
pure:' fcllow-focling;;: ;

.

Horse, a 50 to 1 shot, won!
Since then Jjaehman whenever

called upon to ' bawl out this par-
ticular ham now calls, him "A dumb
50 ito 1 shot."
Elegant^earcd Kntflish are rio

longer shocked;

Geo." Clark dver Here . ..

George Clark» English cpriiic; has
been booked by Jerii©. Jacobis fpr

Keith's, With his New York debut
for Sept. 1 at the Fordham. ;

Clar-k sails from the other iside

Aug. 16. He will appear with five

jjeopie. .

STCieKHQLM
Stockholm, Aug. 1. •

The Fenix- Palace in Stockholm,
originally a big fcafbaret house arid

then - turried Into a restaurant, ia

expected to open again after hav-
, ing been closed for a year. It. Is

said a Gerriaari concerri ls riegbtl^tlng

to tufri .the Feriix Palace, irito a

I
regular Vaudeville hpUse, With Ariierr

lean and EurPpean actS.,;.

The only two independent mo-,
tiori picture theatres iri Oslo, Norf
way, the . CP!Iseum and the Kino
Palais, ript iribluded In the cpm-
riiuriltyrowned circuit; : have, now
'been taken over by the Oslo Com-
munity. This riioVe .has -been aritlel-

pated for s.onie time. '. The two thea;-

tres are .situated just:'outside of Oslo
proper.. •

'

'\ The leading reyue coriipany in

Swederi, Ernst Rolfs Revue,- will

finish Its run at the China theatre
iri Stockholm about .Sept. 1, when
the house is scheduled to revert to

a. picture policy. Indications are,

howover, that Rolf will continue for
another month, his next offering

being the American "No, No, Nan-
ette." As is well :kri0Wn, First Na-
tiorial is producing "Nariette" as: a
picture. _biit-:tl>C -Dic.tur.e_wJlLno_t:,be

Australian Sound Houses

(Go for Cooling System
'

: . .

' Sydney, Aug. 13.

Theatres equipped with sound ap-
paratus . havirig caught the. public
fancy, managers are clinching the
advantage by preparing to cool their

houses artificially the coming sum-
mer. '

Regarded as another blow at the
ofder theatre eritertainments pol-
icies. Legit will be a special suf-
ferer.' . None, of the legit and but
few vaudeville houses have refrig-
eration -plarits.

BRADY HAS "MBS. ERASER
London, Aug. 13.

William A. Brady,- Inc., has closed
for the American rights to St. John
Irvine's new play, "The First Mrs
Fraser,"

. ^ : .
.

Gra,ce George will be stairred . iri

the States, the Shiiberts having -vl

half interest in- the ertterprlse.

: Laughton fpr O'Casey Lead
London, Aug. 13.

Charies Laughton has 'been en
gaged, to play 'the; lead , jn Sean
O'Casey's new. plaiy,- "Silver Tassie,'

due at the, Strand the end of Sep-
teriiber.

View we have arranged for trie

cxinimiriaition by inde'pcriderit ox- •.

• perts of every device for the
ireprddtictlon of sound which Is

pUt on the riiarket, and provided
that

,
the repr-oduction. reaches /

the standard tl\at we .;have set,

we are willirig to 'book our
. pic.-

iures for reprbductiori'.'.by such \.;

V

equipments. ; The eiiuipmerit •. ^

will be judged by the result, it

gives tn the pairticular theatre:
.

in question, and . will not re- .

-

ceive approval pr - rejection en- ;

.niasse. .
,. •

-'

. ,

"Our sole object is to protect
the iriterests of the trade, gen- .

,

erally,' , i .we have no desire to
dictate to any exhlbltbr the form
Of reproduction equipriient or
device, he should use^ any more
thah- we have -to suggest >^ha,t •

proj.ectojr or screeri he uses. '[.
,

As . distributors of filma -we do-.

sire to book bur sound filriis to ..

tllp greatest number of. theatves.-
possibie, but .we are not williri

to . do .;S0 '.at .. the experise of.

quality." .

, .This . '.staiteme.nt : is:, sigricd
, by

Warner Bi*os,, -Parariipunt, Metro-.
Goldwyni - Uriited Artists, ; Fox and .

Universal, .i'irst Natibnal, though, .

bbbkiriff -Vltaphorie.iprbduct, does not
appear ..ori it, arid P. D. CV is riot .

there as orily cbncernied" with RCA,.
.
.Exhihitor feeling 'is this is a

climb down ffomi the previous at-
titude, ti.rid that if tlie Inspection
by 'these distrlbUtpr-arranged iride-

.

pendent.s. jgbes for: Western Electric
Ins'tallatloris -as ,.\Weli as. fpr. othpt-s;

it.rii.ay be,.pkay '-.

.-Nevertheless,, the IritiercharigeM

ability Committee of the ExhibitorsV'
AssPciation is meeting this seventh
tO; discuss anbther. meeting with, thia

Bbard of Trade officials, :.:particu.- ;

larly With regard to the fp.iir: eri-

dorseriients on futurie. talked . con^-

tracts detailed in this department
last' week. - •

The latter . cbmes from the fact

breakdowns, are. by no riiearis . un-.

known with Western Electric equipr
merit. . List week at .an afternoon
shbw New Gallery, had twb breaks,
and the ushers seemed so, Used to
it they, began; plugging tea arid

candy sales as if it were a, matter
of course/ Cariieo, on Charing Cross
Road, broke doWn July 27 at the
liast show arid pbuld not. .,6peri next

.

day, Sunday. 'This first the equip-
ment jibbed at the Capitol while
showing "Blackmail" airid money
had to be •returned to audience. ' •

-Exhibs are, ssLyirig with: these
thirigs happenirig they can't see the

.

Idea bf the W. E. lloensees being .so

stuck on wantlrig an expert to okay
o^her types of equlphient only.

Fox arid This .Side

That British Movietone Newa
Gompany registration has now .gone

through all the official chanriels, and
appears on the Spriierset House rec-

ords as registered. July 26 as a pri-

vate-company with' a ribminal cap-
ital of $250,000 ip $5 stock. The
Fox company has the right tO; nomi-
nate three directors and holds this

right perpetpally. Esmond Harms-
worth has, the same right a:s to two
directors. Following this, in a sniiJe

for the newsreel, the Daily Mail says
this first What a fine reel it is and
''prices unheard of iri the bid days
of silent, newst-eels are gladly paid

fpr- it by enthusiastic: cinema 'pro-
prietors."
And hpw the theatre men have

cheered over those $200 a week .
52-

week contracts!. /

. I ..I

here: fpr ia' long time.
Stockholm has experienced a woelr

of really hot weather, something
alonfi: the American standard. The
result has been disastrous to the
picture . theatres. A Couple of thea-
tres were doing 75 -per cent, capacity,

but with the hot Weather coming
on very few people go tP tho the-
atres. '. '

London Likes Ahearn
:
London, Aug. 13.

Charles Ahparri a,nd Co., • openlrig
at the Palladium, was Well received,

act being a laughing hit. Act came
over on compulsion of one -of those
contracts that couldn't be deferred

J Berlin to Hollywood
\ . . Paris, Aug. .13.

Irving Berlin sails on .the "lie de
Ijira.ricjellJ.(miprr,6w> going._dig.ejc.t__tb

Hollywood ' to. work on rrtuslc for
yriited Artists' t)icture3.

• Alfred Orlscoll Dies
Sydney, Aug. .13.

Alfred Driscoll, treasurer of Ful
ler's theatre, Sydney, died here a
few days flfTb.

Par Has 2 West End Houses
This week Paramount has "offi-

cially" taken over the Carltpn, Hay-
market. Oscar Barret leaves arid

goes, to Butt's 'new Dominions thea-
tre as gerieral mrinagei:, with A. F.
Baldry shiftirig from the- PlajZa, ;t<>

the Carlton. .Earl St; -John becomes
director of both hbuses,

Business As Is

Broken Weather arid a Ipt of rain
has pushed npi . b. o.- returns this

week. Capitol, in '. its first ; wired
week, running "Blackmail," has filled

a:il day, and the . Empire, With a.

slliesnt, Garbo-Gilbert, "tsrpm.ap of

Affairs,'.' has stood .up well. . But
only playing It fpr a week arid mak-r
ing np riolse about this- Sllerit one
bringing 'em - in. ...

Fox and Europe .

Apart from the reputed assocla-
tibri with the Gaumont-Brltish Cor-
poration, Fox Is. believed to have
closed a deal for cPntrol of • the

stock of the Munchener Llchtspiel-
kunst A. G., knpwn as Emelka of

Germany. v'
'

Many attempts have been made to

get this control. The Snag has bperi

the stock held by Von Lustiff, which
came under government control with

.i;^condltlon,lit-sh!r>-ul.d.-np:tlgo_ out or

Gerriian hands.. - This came aRpiI

when the govemmerit film concern,

Phoebus, blew up,, and Emclka tooic

over the remains.
How Fox has got over the PT'^V-

ernment attitude ;
remains to ;

bc

learried, but it seems okay th.it bo iii

Von Lustlg's and Emil Krau.ss' si<^<^\<-

(latter is. e'xecutive he.id of Rmt'lka.)

has beeri sold- to Fox this week.
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.'Englewobd;::-;'

Jil<c a pVaiessiohal. prcviGv/ <srily not

so ci'owdcd. . Attd. acts .get 10 tiines

as niuch applaus.6 in a professional

nreVlcw as they .
woUld::in a show

-

becaiis.e a trailer announces .tho

adts are being, shown for RKO off

?5ais ah(V applause win liave much

X6 With \/hether they're Vbooked

or .
farmed but to.— ^-r-

fcSunday. Naturally a guy livinfe; in

the neighborhobd of 63rd and Hal-

sted^win beat/his palms till they

blister. He ktiow^: what it is. to he

but of work. Maybe he doesn t even

know what it isHo Mve. worfc

Besides the regular five acts at

th-^ Englewooia Tuesday night w6re

^ix turns showing Without salary

for the one plght. only. ; Each was

a hit as far as applause counts. All

becaiVfse of :th6 trailer .Every one

of them can say: ".I KlUfd. 'em at

the EnglewoOd last Tuesday night,

it makes ho difference to
.
th^

tumblers,, should .stick to tuniblins;.

and keep away from, wisecracking.
They Ko biK with the acrobatics, .but

die "When talking.
Devil's .Frolic, consisting of, mi c,

Toninriy' \y6.pdsii>nd live girls; iP.ok- •

ors, Open in . front of
..

dragbn-
mbuth drop .with a couple of cracks

by the m. Ci arid a
,
dance, by the

femmes.. over , 6ii snappy ' appoarV
.ance. In full set for a few dunccfe
and. sbngs. iDahce.s are all good hnd
get

.
fine resiiUs; _M, c.'s two songs

miss because of poor selettlbn:; he
sings, croqning songs; not- meant for.

him. He'd . igo . better with other
tunes;-

Path.e .soiihd. news and three Re-
view clips.- Organist, Hermftn Zim-
merman, back, and fiudiehce getting
alph!? smoother- than they did with
orchestra/.

Loop.

but
And ' stare enough, it

bpoli.ers.

^^"The Four Morgan Girls
:

.(New

\Act3) for instance. Theyvgo through

th^ir act like they were, in a par-^

lor with foiiir m;amas smiling com-
pla'cently and .saying: .''Two years

• ago my daughter .couldn't lift a leg.

Now look at her;'V ."Well, look. ; at
' them.- .li)o}ng their, beist bit. towards^

.'the stJtrt and finishing thfc act eight

tinfcs •before :tiiey nnaliy decide to

;-waik :om^, J
The six ishowlhg acts, ran first and

•liien. the .five: rcfi'ular .at>ts: ri^Jlit. on
their' tails. Tv/o hbur.s. and 40 min-
utes, of.solid acting. Laugh, Tiazza,

laugh. Then go out and buy the boys
a cartph of bunion' plastOrS

:
thnril

never -be. li.sed fqr. their feet/
. .

-

The show rah^ tp a jiuckcd hpiisr

with only bnC; show;, for the night.

> At .40C.V 11 acts and .a feature are

\a bargain. It .doesn't - matter what
kind of a bargain. .Wbdiworth-Vlean

-

.
- cd up . in the dime racket Ayith the

. sahnie-'id.ea. . . ..

-\.ftcr the. Mbrgah Oirls came Mor
reli arid 'JLason, a i.ight; coniiic .play-

..'jrig: :accbrdibn; while hi.s;- fehinic:

straight pumps a fiddle, . Mild, little

act not built t withsta.nd tlye rigor.s

.• of competition. •
.

Virginia Merciereau (New Acts)
billed as the female .

wrpRtliiig

champion, Ibokcd, likp a suitable

. ireak .act for : iriost houses. About,
. ;lialf her .20 minutes .is given to filni

trailers shpHvirig .her in . action
; against gents. The act's liish point
is a demonstratipn tussle with '.a

man who gets n'feckpd (^ulte unlady-
like. Miss Mercereiau . starts Svith .

a

song ithat isn't worth keeping. :
.

- . Sweeney and Downey (New Acts)
. have a hPke -comedy act with laugh-

. material well handled.

\

A .very, young, dance team. Jose
^and' Marie, haven't the a.bilit:y to

..' hold up .ah act without '.assistance
' and should- either get into a, flash

, oi": try picture houses whorp their
time vvoxild he much shorter. The
.boy, has a .slow jazz dance that. Is

orisjinal ahd' gpod. .'

Sixth^ ispbt held by a girl
• eight- years' old.\ She ought
. great for company Sundriy

but
. not for vaudeville yet.

.

Regular five-act bill foilpwing the
preview , was started by Howard-
Girl.s, web and iron jaw sister duo

working under j^evolving support.
Qke W. V. M. A, bpener. 43am Bc.vo,

• second, .works blackface- and plays
. harmpriicas concealed in a. slice Pf
watermelon, and a .razor. Short,
sna'ppy little act. '

.

Billy, ("Swede") ^all, doing com^
edy dialog with a girl ' straight, in
a hotel . .setting, well received. Bayle
and '.Patsy, ncxt-to-closing, offered
ptckupv stuff, heard many times in
the; same house.

. This mixed team
;WQUld do well to get a couple of

-.. • -blt.^i.thcy eouid 'call their" own.
Glpsing AVhs ^^"rijo Devil's Frolic;'',

fivp spepia.lty chorines mi ';c.'d by
Tommy Woods, Avhb sings apd talks
Hades .slitting teloiigs to the bid
Billy purl aot,^ and the. current . out
fit has .juift . about. ehpugH quality
to keep Avoi'king. :..

'Fo.-ituro •-
.. "Sciuare •

. Shoulders"
(Pathe), • .

•,
, . ^ ^Bing.

: Peti-U-shlirt Chit, hpW fit Sky Har-
ibor, moves back downtown in Sept.
for the winter., •'.

Loie
:
Bridges stock,, formerly, at

the Electric, St. J.o.seph, Mo., open-
ed, at the National, Tulsa, Okla.,:

Aug.- II,-;: : -

.
;.Newest B. & K. -managerial line^

up ia.s follows:' Conetr'ess, Lpiiis Weil,
manager; Sain . Faggen, as.si.staint;

North Center, .;Edward:Niliodem and
R. Kniid^bn ;

Bplpark, C. T. Boi$u-
meau and E.'.M. Jjcviry ; State, T. -H
•Stevens and R, G. Smith; Be^^Vy,n,
Thomas HungeffPrd. arid Abe Katz;
Cbven, . A. C. IJinehfeld; .Varsity; H.
K. • ArchbPl'tl -. ahd Richard Cpx^
vWlhdsor, Irving Barr and VVillif\ni

ern show, "Sensations of 1929,"

opens Ottawa, Ont.;- Aug. 19, The
others b.pcn. in .Manitowac
Mauston, Wis;, Aug-, rp...-.

,

and

nPighborhooders, in arid out' of

Ck'vcland, to .Warner Brutliers; .lias

bei-n <^onfii'nuHl. Ki'port of deal llrst

denied by..- Sil.vevnians/ •
•

:

Mort infield, .Keith agent; got^ a
break when robbers who "ransacked
his apartment fot ahPut ^IsOO": worth
of '.stuff, were nabbbd. Infield got
everything back but a. tooth "briishv

:MiJton' . Brypr,: /ormerly -o.wner . oi;

chain of Akron -tTvcatres.^ has aold

his Waldoi-r :tb Max Federhan:

Chris 'Lane and Ashley Ballou,

15 -years with Benson, Agency, havo
gone into business for. themselves,.

Lysie ' Tiilbpl organizing, stock ..to;

open at Mazda- Grotto, . Memphis,
Sept^iiv' •

.'

CiEil Le Yance forming two tabs

for Gus.'S.bn tijrhe.

"Littlei • Accident''
wyn- Sept,. 1.5.

booker for S^l.-

^^^^^

: By WILL R. HUGHES

^

Ixi<»w'8'.Midiiiiid-:-''Pvk,nBeline."

Koyiil— "i^'ooi" Feathers;'', . . .
.

Miunstreet—"Halt -Mnrrioa" ;.G.uy .Lorn-

bavilo Anrt CanacUCTi.'j.; ^ :
-

; Kewnian-^veharnilng . Slnnerp. ' .

^
- l^Mitfteefr—"Fox Movietone, rolllos.,.':

' Tlie- new Fairfax Airport, acro.-?s

the river in ' Kansas City, Kansas
opened • Saturday and. Sunday- and

drew .250,000 proving the toughost

oppbsitipn the .theatres hu-ye had.-in

.
months;;, -^j \

' •

The. .Globe being rewired,.:Open's'in

V All matter in CpRRESPON DENCE refers to cut-rent weel< unless:

i Otherwise i'ndicatea.-. ;;/.'
,

'

'

i':.-
- v--*/

-'^
- i'

'

-•-

>

." The cities iiHder Cprresppndence irt this issud of yariety are .as

.
foil:oWs>and' on bapes* - .f/

' ::r .

ALBANY-^
ASBURY PARK ..

AtLANl'fC CITY
BANFF SPRINGS
BIRMINGHAiyi ...

BOSTON
6^0NX
fiiUFFALO >

CHICAGO
CLEVELANp ....

DALLAS .. .,>' • • .

'

DETROIT . . . .. . ; .

,63

62

;':6V'

63;

i 63

61

. 61

.61

. 61.

. 62

INDIANAPpLIS
KANSAS CITY
LOS ANQELES
MEMPHIS
MILWAUKEE
MONTREAL .

NEWARK
OTTAWA . .

PITTSBURGH
SEATTLE ...

tOUEDO .....

WASHINGTON

• • * • « .• - • • <

• • • • •

.63

61

62

61.

63

03

62

63

61

61

63

62

MEMPHIS
V By WALTER O. BOTTE
I^w'» Stfttc:—'"TUo sin el 0 . Stamlnrd" ;

luOe,- .. - -
' ' • , -

Ori>neum--^''Smlllnff Irtsh. Byos"r .vavMlC,

I.ocw'H I'ftliioe— "l;ho. .t'ocnatiuts." .

lioew.'tt Strond— "'i*hc «ol.d Klsh."
.

TrlnoPKB—•'Arb. Vou There?':
.lW''auty-:'^,''lIon?ym<obns.'' -, V

Pantriges. has
weeks, reopening

dosed,
;
for; throe

in .5cpterobe.r. .

Lysle. Talbot Stpclt opens Sept.' 2

at ;
the Mii'zdJV tlieajre.' 'JMiis" is the

bid combination house, Tjyric. . A. B,
Morris(ivV-^or'' .live ye.nrs, hianager bt

I'antagt*: theatre will manage. .

Mutual wheel officials were in

Memphi.s trying . to got the' Lyeeum
theatre for .burlesque.' .

Frdlnk Be'Vbc at^thcybrphcum for

the' past three wcel<s took upon him-
self ' tb - bawl out the audience

.
one

day last week becauije they would
not; ai>plaud- hi.S "HoPku'm." The
papers gavi?.him an awful drubbing
and in coiisequeiice this, \yeek is his

last weelc- \ . [

Memphis has ortly throe traveling
cpmbinatibhs booked in for next sea
gpn . so ; f.T-r. . . They will play the
Auditorium.

taiker sfVond •

in nowispapert^
runs, llvavy biMiii.t

-and oil billlioards.

Rill Kbstenbadoi\. fyrmor managi i .

oiE t-niYC'rsal hivu.ses. in Baker aiwi

the ;c<)iunibia '.iiei e iintil U sa.lc to

John: j)anx st ring, ,
how mariag>r' cif

:

the
' Winte.r .Garden vj^'i^n- Panz.)

only unvi'ired downtown . house.

. Ruma,red Jehi?e^n . & -^'oh llerbor.i:

may .take hold . of. the. Anioiican
Broadcasting tiha'in.. P'px nbgotia:-

.

tipns for chain ailso reported.-
Svummer concerts at the. Stadium.'

spbhsbred and " backed by the AH
chain -ifre not gbing over as big as
iiad been, hoped. Big . attr'actiPn>^

brought , in at ppp prices, Takip.s:

financial flop.-, .

'

The Fassipn Play, played last

wbek at the Stadium to light biz.

Outside stuff not ,so hot. Night?-
too chilly here, and .

often rainy,, wo
it's a gamble to get the liipbs foi

the: - outside entertainment, "That ^.

one rea.son why amusement: parkf%

iTon't gd.- herf*,' Hke. they ' do. in Spo

-

kane and Portland,, both snuillor

towns, .

-'
•

'

BUFFALO
By SI DN EY BURTON

nuifulo— ''Mrs, Chcyney" ;. stnBP ; show.
CrnHiry—"C6ct>anut»i" (34 wc.oH). •; .

Ht|»i)r^"^VoTi<lcr of Worn on-;; vauile.
Xiroul JAH<*s-^'^Mn.s(iuera<l.<»;'' ....

.
• l.n.f;i.voUc-^"l)rjtb'"', : vauOe (ruopr.nlng

-Uit'. 15). /

DALLAS
By RUDY DONAT

Penh Yan Village Board of Trus-
1 Pes wiii aet this week u pon .

thie.'

petit ibn of H. C. .
Morise, proprietor

of the Elniwobd and^ Sarhp'son. thea-
tres on the pi-oiSo^itipn . of . passiiig

an ordinance permitting . S_andrty

piftures in Penn Yan. Of the 3,100

roKistered voters o£ the Viilag^e, over
;',.()00 signed the .PX?tition.-;fOr. Sun-
day.

-"^tAicky Slav" ; .l^efstor H.irrls.
Slyst6rh)Us Dr. Fu" ; Jlrrtmyl

Muje'stl
- I'liln'cer

EUard.
MeM>a—"B'lllilfB Tirurhniond."
'Old MUl--"BmninC iii.sli Kye.s,"
Crtpltol-^'.'Fhbw J-ioat" (2d ruii)

l*ftR«li(i«l--Durwoo(1 Clfno.
Bl Tlvoll—Frank Quartcll.

. Peitcook Torraro— 'J'ert "Wpofns.
: Adolpltiis Koof—Joe Stbvalt

Shea's Seneca (Puijllx>„ new; cpm.-r

miinity theatre, will open 'abbiit

Nov, 1. :•

. Karl nbblitzeHc,. back from Nov;
• Yorli ahnptihced booking of 'first six

Pathe talkers, when released and
denied any de^l with PUbHx for In-

terstate holdings.

I^onard Rergman, former ISrlahg-,
or gen. 'm.i?r., spent last week in.

TJuffalo visiting his family, lie is

reported to be entering the- plct;Xire.

business on the accessory .end;

liafayctte "reopening Aiigi 15, per^
,sistB in fieaturihg. in advertising it»

fnitial feature, starring Dick lJa.rth-

elmes.s, as '.'The
"

Biz alpng Elm street has .suffered

from a. 1.05 to 110 thermometer.
Mediocre attractions didn't help.

about
to - be
night.

Orrell; Knickerbocker, Raymond
Carskey; . Lakeside; A. IP. N
BiPgraph, Samuel Goldblatt; Persh-.

Theodore- Freytag; Dearborp,

Herman Stern; : Michigan, Loy»s

Weinberg; Oak Park,. Frank Sc^ e-

befl, ana. Paramount, Phil H. Solo-

mon.' .,-,.'; -..''„•

Hiverview park's - iHh annual

Mardi Gras carnival opened Aug. } o.

Continues: until Sept. 15, • closipg

date of park.

Fox Portage
sound Aug. 12.

park switched to

Emanuel C. KrOon last week

traded liis four-story Georgian

apartment hptel and cash for .a,

seat theatre and ofii<-^ buildin

Sheridan road and Pine Grove
nue.

650
at

ave-

Ailoen Stanl'l^y and Fred Hille

-

brand . le.-tve "Pleasure Bound in

two' weeks.
'

Scale- fo.r t'svpThoUr riadiO broad-

casts has ' beeiv rais^d^'troin ; $3 ::tp

$4 per hour by . the Chicago Feder.i-;

.tion oi^ Musicians; .

Great Statcis- recently .acquired

Fischer theatre, l)anville;- 111,, re-

bpens Sept. 1 . wi th sound pictures-

and stage hand • presentation.*?,

.lohnhy Perkins. m. 'pV
.

i

• '''
'- Belrnont

Bu.<<inoss only fah- at this house
1Miur.s-(l;iy " nigUt;'. with •'Wheel of
l-l.l'o ' (I'ai:) ho (h-aw aiul ai.-ts ordi-
.nai-y, V '

.
- . _

, '-. ', ' "
Koodorv and ,Sea.l;or, AVifh two

pianii.s,. prtA'c thoy can pliiy,- but tire
vinsjitisl'ying due tb poor material.
'Open , with c'las.sical 'number ..anU
..s'wiich 0(rniO(l,y ballad . duet. Over
rioply: But follow with torrililo, un-
funny numhoi*j no g.b. Close with
.ail- .(•xhibition ; of piiino acrobatics;
fair,- Needmateriai. .

'

ilillor and Kilo, t-xtronK-ly clever

; 'For Sale, Cheap
• i^irfM'Mis n'i:ilrrfal-.-.'iu'lt!ll)lfi fiir stot-k
|ifi(i.->'<) nnil iirt.«. All In k"'"! <''"tl'-
' "•n. • Al'Miir (li-i>i'is iinil (;\vc.«-, . 1 1 0,
I.V .iiiil

:. XNisluiiH's, .wjirdmlu'
inmk^i,

. .KCounil • oIoili.i<, -iiotiiililp

H\Mi<-lTi.o,irti. i-iisl .$'*J,:;no, siu-rirn-e fur.
if'dii; I.)i;l(?r) motor llKlilliig tiuKU .fuit-
ul'I" fur ciirnlvrtl, ',<!c(>npr.v,' 'PiiolliKlUK
Jind elct-trii-al offpcts; iilt'-furo' o.-ihpI.w,

'<<: (.',:ill- Yiinkno Aiiui«('mot»t <'<».<

yun So, -MU-lilirun Ave, CliiraKO. Ul>

Bland 'Circuit has
Galo ( nei ghbpi'lvpbd

)

,~ac(iuired
theatre.

the

Eddie Siivei-nia'n and Sidney Rpio

gel have takcn tlie. Broadway Strand

on the west side. 'ThPy. also OT»cr

ate the 20 Ih Centiri'y and Gold.

Remodeling work oh the interior

of the Chicago tlit-atre was haltec

when the local Painters' union or-

dered its men to walk out following

h di.sagrPomi:-nt with the .Swift StUr

dios, .contv.'ict"rs of: tlin.-job.

Union <-laimea the Swift Studif>.s

would nt>t a.])i.do-with it.'=i agroernont

on wage scale. Arliilra'tion now
=ing=on^—^

—

'-

i^-^-- . . . ...- ĵ
^i-'.

-r^ I
- .-

Bialto. ploik
from M-ond.iy. to

biirlosfiue,

S.'iliirdiiy

rhangod
(.pfhing

. Jar-k - B^ik'-r

as T'ul'litjly

Broij, •
.

j
fJirls fi'on.i

I

( i|i< rii,; St.

three Scho'.'li-y

Silci-c-r-dr-i] ,r;ifk llrs

(Hr<-f-tor with Mark

a couple of . weeks. The' house was
the first in town tp have the talkers
but : hasi been dark, since Nearly
spiring. ; -1

The Midland Circuit of Theatres,
M. B. Shanberg, managing dirtctor,

las taken bookings of the Uhivorsal
theatres here, including the-Uptown,
Apollo, Isis, Gillham,- Gladstone and
LlnWPod, and; will also book pictures
for the Madrid new suburban.

BANFF SPRINGS
By REG. COYS

H

The. Trail -Biders of Cianada. went
out;- ori Aug: 1: over 100 strong a,hd

returned Aug'. 5.."

The herd of 10,000 American .bison

(buffaloes) on the government re-
serves was riot endangered by the
fire Which Wiped out a large portion
of Wainwrig'ht, Alberta, last week.
This herd is the last of its kind npw;
in. existence and in demand by picr

ture cPmpahies..'

Strand beiiriig- wired
Ready, abput Xiig. 15.

for - so tin d;

CLEVELAND
/ By GtENN C; PULLeN -
,01»I6r-."After Dark." '

.

."

811llinnn^"^IiiilJat)g Drunmiond.". .

.

•raliwe—^'Pttther ' ana- Son'! ;. yuiide.

Allfn—"Co.coanUt.'j,'^
.

State—^''VlklrtBa"r uutt, ..

1015tU^"Charlataii": v.auclo,

inp—:"I.ucky Star,"
Mall—"Fancy BaKBaBc/; ;

('«Uirt»bia—Stock bar;-

Au,'stin Young bpens. Saturday .at

Loew's. ,
State as

.
m. c. .

Succeeds
Stubby Gordon.

.

. .\Vai'ing's. Ppnnsylvanians
oVor 2nd w'e^k at I'alace,

joined by .Dprbthy Lee.

held
to -: bo

Ila h na reopen s A ug,

ilzor." .

IS with "Klb-

. A ro,h iP Bel 1 , New ,s. d r: im ( it i c od v re

tui'ns from su irimor tri] < abroad

.

"Work h.'is

building for
.started On
Warners.

an f xrhan{.;<

Frank Harting, dramatic scribe/l

Dispatch, also teaching theatrical
make-up in hook-up with local Lit-
tle Theatre.

ASBURY PARK
By RONALD F. DIXON

Suvoy—"Th« Shaaow,*' nicio.
Mayfalr—"Dr. Fu Manobu.'V
I.yrU"—"nroartway Melody."
Ocean—"On Wilh Show."
SJf. JameH— "Single Standard/'

PITTSBURGH
By HAROLD W. COHEN

rut— Stock. -
^

Stanley—^'-'Irish BygH"; .stage nhow.
I*enh-^''.SinKlo Slandara""; stage fthow.

Knrif;lit-
—"Jlonky Tnrik"; stage show.

<>rnnd—"Hroadway."
AWIhc— "She Goc.q to TVar.^'
lIarrlH^"Fall- or Eve."
SItcrldnit Sq— ".Man'.s Man."
J.il»my-^"'Noah'H Ark."
Olympic— "I 'angcrou.s- Woman."
JKeirent

—"Ulver of liomancc."
Stnte^Plcluros.

'.'The Shadow." tryout meller, pre-
.

(sented by W. P. Tanner. Jri. ca;st:

Claude Cooper, Winifred Bari-y,

Alan "Willys, W. J. Townshcnd,. Wil-
liam H. Sands. Penned by Roger
Wheeler;

Ju.st can't get rid of Club Maxine,.
Long Branch. Fifth incendiary firp

in less than two weeks early Satur-
day. This time, too- much gasoline
was used, and explosion at :3 ..al m.
attracted attention.

Warners running ad,s in dailies

fpr rieighborhbod theatres first time
n over year.

Parachute jumpers, are reaping
harvest as shore air fields ..(Jompetv

for attention and trade. . .

George Sharp's negotiations vv^ith

Warners for Davis to house Ijis

stock comjiany for lyinter seem to

have fallen through. Keith's turned
hou.sc down for two-a-day. .

Irene Levlne:; Cledge. Roberts jand

Arthur ,Sprehkel, air Pitt.sbiirghers,
|

memb'ers of Sharp stock at Pitt.

C.y Hungerford, Post-Gazette car-
toonist,, arid Harvey Boyle,. Sun-Tel-
egraph Polumnist,-, have i-eturned

from Europe., ,:.

. Austin,V'Sk in" . YiO-ung--,lef t-' IClein't?

Villa earlier than expocted to ealfh
Publix .unit in ,

l-*t'trbit, W.i.th .
whicli

he wiji , bpen as m. c. ait Lbew's
State; Cleveland,- this- Su.nday,

Political criihpai'gn in pfli.ng, Ruad^
hou.ses d 1 u.iming li ghts : earlier' than
usual.

'

'

'•"',
-

•

:

Pittsburgh is to Jiave its own Civic

OlJsora n(^xt seasTin,. compcisf'd, almo.}-:t

f'n( ircly of - local t,.'ilent aihd" with'

ba cki ng- .Trprn i h fi uen tia 1 bu?!iije.ss i

n

icrfSts of the city.
'

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

Dozens of theatre-goers joined
,

forces at Ross-^Fentpn farm fpr big

I

evening when management was hP.st
.

I

to Harry Rosenthal and' bther mem-
bers of "June Moon," at Sayoy, af--

ter Friday night's show. .

Fight thou.sand filled Ocean Grovfi

Auditoriurn— first .cfipJicity crowd of ,

season—to. hear radio' stars;, in ,per-,

son. Leonard, Cpx, : author-director

of "Main Sti-eet Skptches," was rt.c,

pre.scriting entire '"Titusville Gang,''

Lone Star Rangers, Carolyn Trio,

and others: George Earle's orches-

tra in pit.
. / '

-'

Bi:dc l)udl(.>y, Kv.enihg World critic, \

was rri; . <•;, and: introduced yaud
headlinerji at church benefit ih Red
Hank. Talent irjcliidcd Charles Mack

;,i rid <'om.pariy, A. ' Ij, . Pepin, Frank
Itogcrs and . Hharabba, Oogie Cle-.

. rn t .ns. Wittlti/'and Ilawhy, . Lyd la

y.riryy, N ina' .Navarro, • Ro.'^s
,
Fentbn

i<^irin ' revue, and others.

AVitli nu/re .than; 1,000 dancers- on.

floor nightly. .U.^nkipson's pavilio.n,

I'oiiit I'lca.sant, drawing from this

-vertioTW -'

<;iii With the SUow

Paul Klli.s,

A'oungstown.

.

manager of Li lier t y

.

Mi«-soiiri. and :M.nnif'!r
i

I.oiii---. rclii-arsiiif.' f<Ji'
|

agency shows, liast-

M, A.
«eater In

Shea to

A.shtabuj
,build n( w l/Sf'O-

fc'alc of Sil\ crman Liothorb 10

\VI-f|'..,

i "oV - 'SiiiMImK - 1 1 ivh l^y
I-^iflli. A vl'tiuo -."'rii' Sini

I'\ A/ . Id' as,-.

('<i!i>.)-iirii ",\I/i\ i<'i''t.'

S«*«lll<- - "Kvang'-l'iio ;

in -I'M .'-(in.
-

Orplic'uin— ".Siri:':! (Ilrl

I'lDll.i'^s.'

l.Kildrc:

'
: vande.

Oil I.

Tl.( l':rti1ia.'---y, bwm-(l arrO: >'"'

Ji'.o l;uiiz, is -d»'iiifc bi/., yt»\h b'W

GHIG AGO
IVorld'M tiilUNt, TuoiTis and bath*
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VARIEH'S LOS ANGELES OFFICE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge

iipew's State Bide"

707 So. Broadway
3., Suite 1221-22-23

Vandike 0777-78-79
Los Angeles

.Professionals havs the fros use of Varietv'a
Los Angeles Office for informatJon, Mail

be^ addressed care Variety, Loew's Stat*
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•'^

Panta3es
... Front and,, roar ol' bill ro,£;iHton\l.

Tlie rest jqsjt hot weaLlior .';lufi'.

Tjouise 15lya and Iris Chanrpa.r.
Itieading-. troupo of a'w, hoadlined in

adat?io dance turn that was as sood
as Pan ff.rio^td .has scon. Two girLs

plenty olcyor, act winding up witlv
Hash adasio of both Qir\s and throe
men. .

Opener was Three Orantos, better
tiuvti ordinary acrobalic balancing,
who overed .bi?. Kennedy and
Davies,: beefy and slender rnoll, ,ih

the d<?uce spot Avith, chat dopendinfe
entirely on big.one's heft for JauRhs,
Slender man not bad on high heel
istuffi J?adip Jacks and Queen, in;

trey, liad; good broadeasting idea,
singing :into mike with loudspeaker
in upper box, but didn't seem to
know w'liat to do with it.

Ashley.' arid Sharpe Co., in next to
shut, - started with auto accident
sketch, using good ol.d wheezes;
Even sang "Sonny Boy." Elya and
Chanipar closed, "Jazz Age" (FBO)
on screen.

Buckner and Nessley, dancers,

{njBUGiTYr
I can set your' name^ (and picture)
before' the putillc in local and
national papers. Have done it for
others .In a big way. Gaji handle
Only onS or two more clients. Get.
in touch. with -me now before season
really g'o'ts under way.

'

. Plioiie Circle 7511 •

Mil. ".n"
Room 1102, 730 riftji Ave., N. C.

louv'C the Marcu.s .noyue, current at
th(i H'i.ir.'jtroet, end of this week.. .

. E\ arts and Ijowry, .dancer.s,.; t'O-

ccntly roturned frpnv six months in

the Orient, .now <in l'\ a.nd M.
"Scroenlarid" idea^ Sherry Louise,
.singer, also signed for tljat unit.

Walter t><?rcival, Scotty Mattrnw
arid' Kennie Young. added to. "Lulu
Belle," legit.

:

'

"

;tlu.$sell MoiTisort., Beatrice Bliriit;

William Strciuss, Lester Lohergdn,
Jr.i .Harry: Abbott, <Jene Gehriing,
S.: S. Sin'ions,:, Harry VekrpfE, Jack
Weene.Vj .Guy Kbebie, iri:ank Collins,

Ehimptt, King and Harya^rd' ICieg.en,,

cast. of. "kibitzer," legit, opening
Sept: S.-

Douglas Glillmore liaa. a, term
agreement with I'bx. His first part
under the liew contract will be in
"A Sprig of iventucky;'*

Ed-vvin J. Meyers, ipf .the New .York
Williani IVIorfis office, viijitlng here,
has retiimed east.

uup AprORtUM
to Liet for Rehearsals
and Performances

COLUMBIA CLUB
115 West 79th St., New York

Gueri'ini & Co
The Leadlnt tad!

Largest
ACCORDEON
FACTORTi-

In the United ^tatei

Tlie onI> Faoton
thnt- innkes an; (et

}r Reeds — made b)
linnd.

277-279 Columbut
Avenue

San Franei'scA,. Gil
I'rea Catalosuee

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72cl St., New York City

The Cjinshine Shoppe
OPERA l.-ZNGTH HOSIERY
and the -nty things milady

loves .

and DRAPERIES
BCIIISLL SCENIC STUDIO. ColambitB. a

INERS
MAKE UP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

George Cunningham has "joined
the Wills dancing school In charge
of production departrnerit.

Herb Kern,, organist, succeeds Or-
lando "Slim". Martin as; m. c, a:t tlie

West Coast, Long Bedch, Cal.

Fox hag acquired .full . control of
the Walker theatre at Sarita. Ana.
Forhierly held only 50 per cent.

.
"Expressing Willie" wilt be Frank-

lin Pangborn's next at the Vine
Street, following "Jade. G6d," cur-
rent. Pangborn, out of the last two
productions, will play the title part,
with Alma and Olive Tell and
Theodore Von Eltz in cast.

now ati a.ssistarit to Hunt Strom-
berjg. .

' ,Fbx cbritinuea to have a yen for
Putting Cbotball playerg from IT. S.
'J.' into pictures. Geofge Dye, center
In 1927, l^as been signed for "Big
Time.'^ - V.

• Harry Getz, assistant treasurer of
P'ar, . back in New York; after .six

weeks' stay at the local studloSi

Herbert Yates,-^ Head of ConaoTlr
dated . Fjlm' Laboratprles, after a
month here, returried to

.
New York.

-George Gatts'' "The ; Door! Be-
tAveenf" now at th© Curran, San
Francisco, fojlbws "Little Accident"
at: the Belascp. here Instead of "Lulu.
Belle." ". Latter showr . opens Sept. 9
at

. the Curran for four ;weeks and
then' comc'S here. , :

Sam
:
Silverstein, . chief • electriclian

at the' Chinesie theatre, iii Sylvan"
Lodge Hospital due to 36-fQOt fall

from .a /bridge backstage of the
theatre. Said to be suffering, from
a; concussion. :

.

, Ralph Arnold has :
r-eopened the

Ship Cafe, Venice. Ghi'is .Band fea-
tured.'

'

Rubins will takie Over drulls* pro-
duction activities with added duties.
Other changes! in the local "Warr

ner. forces are: James Neal," ntgr.
Goodwin, goes to Riailo vice Sidney
Poppay resigned. Charlie. Ea&els
has

. resigned as manager of Rltz,
Elizabeth, to go with Keith's. Bill
Matthews leaves Centtal, Newark,
to replace Eageis.

. J. L6w,ry as asst.
mgr. Stanley, Jersey City; replaces
Matthews at^ Central. .. Frank Bren-
nan, replaces Manager Wofthen who
has resigned from the Hollywood,
Ea:3t Orangev ; Ass't; irigr, Living-:
stoii becomes^ mgr; of Goodwin.

Branford-will close Aug; 19-23 in-
.clusive for impro'vements..

:
Stage

will be ^nlaipgcd. : ;

Warners are running a 14 week
contest for :tlieir mahagersi with 12
prizes amounting . to $4,000.. First
is $iiOoo. -.:

iRotli-Mapl€>woOd: haS; asked the
Maplefwobd Townshipvcbmmitte'e to
renew its license for slat months In.-^

stead of a year, giving as its rea-
son poor business. , ,.

"The Rampiplrit Age," novel by boy
author, ,4Xobert S, Carr, \Vhich cre-
atied

. considerable' talk , couple , of
years /ago, bought by Radio. Tale
is heretic youth stoiTv Garr- now on
Fox acenario staff..

"Wanted, A Romance," musical
comedy by Hazel Lindoft, next at
the Theatre Mart, August 19, for
one week. Alice Pike Barney is

sponsoring. George Cunningham di-
rects the numbers and dances. In
cast: Billy Taft, Mickey

.
McBan,

Claude Gillingvyater, Jr.; Sumner
Getchel, Robert Lawlor. Howard Lo-
i-enz, Carl Dial, and Elmer Bramel.

. B. S. Marcus brought back here
from San Francisco • on charges of
passing noh - negotiable checks
amounting to $1,570. MTarcus is said
to have posed as a theatre mag-
nate and to have solicited $1,000
in Portland from people who wished
to become associated in a show he
w'as to produce.

Mrs. Beatrice Ullman reports loss
of necklace valued at $30,000. Said
to havei been lost in a downtown
theatre.

Stepin Fetchit settled heart balm
suit of Yvonne Butler but of court
for $5,000.

Adeiene Williams (Babs Stevens)
filed suit for divorce from Merritt
J. Williams charging rion-support.

Henry Symonds has joined sce-
nario staff at Educational.

Cinderella Roof, ballroom, discon-
'.inued its broadcast oVer KFQZ last
week in favor of a tieup with.KMIC,
Los Angeles, and Ki?OX, Long
Beach.

Sam Zimbalist, film editor at M-G,

5
Special To Theatricals

Genuine Eugene ^
Permanent Wave

roin|»l<>le:—\o fliicror wwos n«Ti>(i.>--np}r.

\ i»orfcct MiirccI-rKxport Attenilants.
Manicure, 50c. .

Hiiirrut., Slininitoo nn«I finin'r' Wuvi', $1.50.
Ilciiniv I'nrk Klii^mi>(><>, Flneer wr Miirrel

Wuve.: ?3..'}0.-

iNEGTO HAIR DYE
inpliiilliii; <;hniiii')0(> 1 irpj-.-xncl .n.fler

French
$4

Beauty Shop

3 W. 45th St.

TEU MURRAf^ HILL 1655
PHI CA(SOr^M22 Stevens Blda.,.'l930. UWrenoe Ave.

. OPEN EV.ENi.NGS BY APPOINTMENT

Ralph Levy, managed of. the lia-

fayette Players, colored stock, now:
playing at the Orange Groye, . lui.s

signed with Locai '33 uniohizing. his
house. When the Lafayettie players
were^ at the; Lincoln, that house was
run on open shop basis. V
Allan Washauier, niahager of the

Orpheura, Oakland,- Cal., for ' six
years, has resigned to enter coni-
merciai business with his father in
this city. - Lqu Maren, explbitatipn
and publicity, head at the Hillstreet,
goes to, Oakland for two rnonths oh
publicity.

Williahi La: Plante,. local attorney,,
iflled suit in Superior Court to col-
lect $2,050 in -fees from the- Bei--
willd Pictxtrc GO;.

. iB; T^ Hardcas tlie, sales manager
for QUalitone, filed suit with the
State Labor Comrhission to collect
$635 alleged salary due from . that
organizatioh.

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, p. C.

; 41.6 The Argonne
,

1^629 Columbia Road, N. W.
. Telephone Columbia 4630

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Coluinbin^'.'Bulldog' Drummond."'
l-^rlc—"Twin Beds."
Fox—'—"Lucky Star."
MetropoHtwn—"Honky Tonk." , .

riiliice—""Chinatown. N.ierhts." '.

Shubert will oi)en Aug. .
20- With

'Sweet Adeline.^' : : -

An elusive,, but persistent, rumor
has it that Loew's State will. change
this fall to ill sound. ; Nothing is
known of any vsuch change at the
house;" .'.

.

-^
.

..

DETROIT
By; JACQB SwitH

rivIii«^','Af tor. bark." ..

Cn.ss—'"Connecticut Ta-nkjBe."

Pictures
Miclil«rflii—"The .SinRle Standard." . ^

C'liDltoI—"The GamUl6rs/'
Stutfi—"On With the Show."
MnrtLsoh—"Dr; Fu Manchu.'r.
Artaitts—"Madame X."
irnited ArtlHtH—"Bulldog Druinmond."
.risIier^-'Hard to Get.":
I)'ox^''Crashlne: Through Europe,".

Evans, through as m.c. at the
Fisher, goes tb' Washington to fill

a sihiilar engagement.

Henry
. Santry .and band are at

Capitol: this week coming dii-ect
from the Fisher.

. First time for
Fisher to play big act' preceding any
downtown house. V'.

"Walter fmhiernian, who originally
managed the Michigan for B. & K..
is in town , as general manager of
till the- Piiblix first-run houses.

"After, Dark,", now playing Civic
.theatre here, opens at Walnut thea-
tre, Philadelphia,, Sept. 2, by agree-
riient

. betwtien Wiiliam A. Brady
and

,
Jesse Bonstelle, " Present Co.

continues- here until Aug. 31 when
Civic closes for three weeks and re^
opens, with

: .stock. Miss Bonstelle
supervisjes Philadelphia Opening for
Brady,

Mary Phillips, Isabel Raring, liobert
Mlddleniass. and Harold Hcaly.

U, S. Navy band to; start tour oC
country at Municipal . AudltoriiiTn
Sept. 29.

"Rio Rita" coming , to Globe for
two weeks starting. Aiig. 19. Wjii .

follow; Mae West's nielo wiiicli will
close three-"week engaee^meiit

Henry Flury, of Washingtonr
president of. .National Assoelation
pppbsed to' Bluei Lavirs,

. announcei
froni his siinnmer heiidquarters,
Brigantine Beach, that next step in
fight

.
to be .wageld against ancient

Statutes that bftn . Sunday . aimuse-
ments, will be the 'organization' of
mayors of Jersey Gities. and towns.
The group will; be known., as .N. J. .

Mayors' ' Gohimittee - Against Blue
Laws. Similar group hits already,
been formed in .Pehnsylvahla. Flury
stated that

.
mayors of Camden: andc

Atlantic City - are expected id join
committee.

.Al Woods'. first pi'oductibhs.oif tha
season booked for Apollo. . ''Scarlet
Pages" s tairing El sie Ferguson, ,Aug;
2ft and "SGo'tiand Yard" Sept; 9; ;

• :• the: LATE-

ALAN DALE'S HOME
ai Bayside/ Long; Island

Sale or iReni
:

Iinmed.iatd. Possession
Kbys at Local Agent.

OR ADD ft loss

DAISY DALE-ORR
101 West 109th St., N. Y. C.

.Academy 1670

Herbert Ravylinson, m.c. at the
Palace, finishes, up Saturday.

"Evening Star" in its. tieup with
the new Universal News Weekly
lias planted, it in the Stanley-Cran-
dall-Warncr houses with the Earle
as the downtown house. .

Fox has a tieup with the Hearst
paper.«s and are ging to do a Graf
Zeppelin week as a stage sliow.

Etnanual Stutz, forrh?r Loew
manager here. Is back in town
waiting fo raction on a suit in. Uor
anoke, Va., in connection w LLh a
the,atrc he promoted there. Roan-
oke -business men refused to com-
plete the house after getting it more
than :ivalf finished.:

..
Contract,: ac<-

cording to Stii Lz, w.as signed with
Loew to operate the theatre.

Chic .Kenhedy is being held ovei
for another week, her thirdi at the
Fox. .

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

ca jind Up
HTrtmann, OsKkosfi^''2rTVr?n9er'TiF5?fl<5?'^^

Al.tj. MODIOI.S-^ALr. SIZKS ON HAND
Al' (iKIOATLT UEDL'CKU PRICKS

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
WE i>o RKrAinrNG open kvicnIngs tvuh^E roR catalog

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
:808 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 4l8t Streete, New York City

sole AGRNTS FOR H & M TBI'NkS IN TIIK EAST
Phones: Lontfayre C1&7, PenpNylvanla, 90G4

NEWARK, N. J.

By C. R. AUSTIN
Ilrond—'.'Tohipcranee Towji."
.rroc^of's—"Studio . Murder" ; v.iuJi).
Loe^V's' Stiite-—"Thiiiulpr" ;. vniide.
M(»s«nif— ".M.in .and lloriiont."
Vox Ti.>rininal—'"Masiiuerado."
Krnnfora—^"Tlmc, I'laee, Girl"; stntfo

RIaHo— "Arxytc .C.T.fo" (Id wooU^.
. NtMvark—"(."ullOKe'TjOve," '.'8 I'a.s.sloii.s."'

r=,-Cii»itol^r:-!;^IlciAi.sei:oC^lIorr or:j,'' '"\Vi»li:> n_
I. T.oyf.:;' . ''^f'.

—^"

<i«iwlw.In—"It.ilnbow-M.flii." .

OrpIu'Uiii—"NigUt Irt Harlem." ..

Tlarry CruU's place- is being liiken
by S. IJarrott McCormack recently
doing publicity for Douglas Fair-
banlcs, IJo will be managiiifr .direc-
tor of the Stanley, .lersey City and
.(he Branford and wiH supervise the
lountowii luKi.'^os. Olem Murpliy
vviio .pr.j().1noeU. for Finkc;lfi>lc.in &

Club Avalon at Ic'Temple has re-
opened under nntne of Kit iCdt Club;

ATLANTIC CITY
By GEO. R. WEINTRAUB

A|>ollo-."a.ambllng" (stage).
'

«.lol>e^".Diainond r.ll" (statre).
l''»V.'^n,Wer—''Street SinRer" (3ta(TP).
AiKlitorlum—"Here and There" (staee)..Unrner—"Sny It With Song!?."
5;i.'*"",<'>'~"-'^'1nKerou3 Curv.e.«i."
lirfflola—".Smillnsr Iri.iK Kye.s "
rolonlnl—"Broadway Balilo.s "
Stranrt—"nehliid Curtain.''
C'lipltol—"Idle Itieh."
ICurlo—V.Tudnim.
Koynl^.-'Diffcrpht Kye."*."'
Steel, rier— "iJlaclc Wat.^h"; stage

Million $ Pier—Vauiinitn.

"Gambling." new niystery play by
George Ai, Cohan with author an-
nounced as member of cast at
Apollo. Billing did not have him
listed in company that includes

1,!m THE BIO /HOT/
OF/TACE AND /CRCEN
ViriT HOLLYWOOD-
THtYAlWAW IIVE AT THT

WAYCRDUND OF THE XTART

MOST ORIGINAL

C OFF E E SHOP
in tlie Golden West'

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from Trtiln or Theatre
Vou Are Welcome

724 So. Hill St., Los Angelee

Eyebrows and
iLashes Darkened

Permanently
Cplpiira .ditrlccns tiicm pcrmiin(>ntly -with one
npDllr.-itlnii, Knsy to npply—linrmlPSB. Un-
alYpdpd by li.itlilnir, rrpi\ni9, pcMplrallon. etc.
Kyi-brows nii(Mnslir.<s sliuppd nnd d!ir1<pned"at
our sliopf, 75c. llox or.. Coloura (blick or
iirowii), $1.25 iw.ttpald.

J. Spiro. 28. West 3Bth St.' and: 35 Vf. 46th St.

and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Cirecdibns Original

SEE THE UNUSUAL COSTUME EFFECTS

FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES
,

' AND ALL

FANCHON and MARCO "IDEAS'^
PLAYING FROM COAST TO COAST

FANCHON AND^^^e^^
^, 643 3q. Olive St., Loa- Angelfes, Calif.

'

t N S T ITU T I O N INTERN ATION A LK

S^oes for the S^age and (Street

OESHOP- 1552 BR O A DWA

Y

L
(£^hoes for the

SH0WF0L1^*S SHOE
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THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

33d West 43rd Street, New York

; .. LongaOre .7133
,

a'hreo and four TPbnia vith 'batb,

^lUn^tte kitchen. Modern In ev*ty

Scalar. Win accommodat. fo^r

or more adulta.

'fi2.0O OP WEBKL^ .

LETTERS
: iviien Sending tor Hall to ,

•iiisTCARDS. ADWVRtMSniO jUt
r?aOu£5St"iBTTERS WDUL HOTCmPVUH^ ADVEBTI3BI?

Hotels I^ORRAINE and GRANT--CKicago
LORRAINE

SINGLE ROOM, BAtn, $2.00 tJP ^DOUBLE ROOM. BATH. S17.60 AND $21.00 WEEKLt
DOUBLE WITHOUT BATH. $14.00 WEEIU'T

LEONABD HICKS. Preisident

»ER OAX
GRANT

SINCiLB ROOAI WITHOUT BATH, $1.26 AND $1.50 VI
SINGLE BOOM. BATH, $5.00 PEK UAV „

DOUBIJE ROOM WlTHOUl BATH. i^J^J'^^^^^'^, ^DOUBLE BOOM WITH BATH. $11.00 AND $21.00 WBtl^iX

Baptle Nerval-,
Boiler Harry:
Brown Torn

Danc'g Tartib'rinos

Dooley Tony-
: Driver 'Gene-

Feiiner George
FrancKs W
Freda Miss '

; ..

. -

• ,
'

' .-

.
Gbrdonl LlUlari

HageK Geraldlne
' Hamlin Louise
Henrlchs . Evelyn
Holt C : : :

• Hyland Frances;

Joyce Flora

iJCttily Orry 'G .
, :

;

; baUland - Vivien .,

OAven Rita :

Oliver Gene
: . \

Penny VloiVct
Pierce Harry

' HanUin Gormah
. Regal •.H'cnry -';

Said' Mohamed Ben
Smith Louis ;W ~

Taliaferro Editli

. Waring jFrank

CHICAGO of^fiCe:

' HOTEL ' ^

JACKSON
137West 43'' St.

East ofSway J^Y-

Completely Teihodeled—everything'
of the . best—Simmons furniture
(Beautyrent mattresses), hot and
cold . Avtiter,- telephones;. ' efaower's,
eleoti^lc fans; .

$12 for Single Hoom
$15-$17 for Souble |todm

$16-$18-$26 for Double
' Edoni^

/ .(with: Private iSaih)

SU M M ER CdNCESSIONS
This is the ideal hotel for the;

Prpfessibh—in the hearty of
the-theatrical section ...

Phones Sryiwit 6573-4-5

Alberto Harold
: .Anderson .Lucille

..; Austin. C R

Beclt &. Regaii
.

• Bradley Jack
: Brown Burton

- Browne F;red.
;

,' ickthro J L
'

Chalye .Theo ..

Cornell Chaa

Pehnisqh Geo
.

.Evans. Alvln
. £vans L B' ...

Fitzgerald J, C, ;

Frbhman Bert
.

Prosini P ....

Glfford 'W C
Gilbert Bert
Glenii & -Rlchnrda
Goodlette \V J

; Kelly^ Andy

. Lartcent Lou!s»'
Lianigdoh Harry
liangre Howard
Leitch Jack :

Miller Prank. '

:Morgan C-^A'..
Murphy. James

Neville Frank
' Newmiij D..

'

. b'Doul George ,

Olson Louise

attraction , again ;after. a .ccyple <jf;

weeks , with . two . shoves .in. The
:Shubert open's .X^abor " Day. ,. •with
."Broidway. Nights'' - ana- "the' Ply-
mo.uth August 26 witTh. "Skidding,"
'Follow Thru" opens at the Majestic
Labor ©ayv.

.

'

iB. E, ; Clive, noanag'er, Copley
theatre, , with Mrs. Clive and their

,
son David, 3'eturned Aug. 10 after a
lO weeks' tr|p to England.

Tialmer H- J
. Pisr.ry Violet

.

Pi'mm F & P

The case of the State versus the
.billbbard interests, bc.ing heard by
a master aippointed by the Supreine

Revel Bros & Rod I Court is nearly finished; More, than
Rogers Jack 8,000 pages of teJtimony hayis been
Sudacks DanclrtB taken

Steinbeck • Birurio ".

Sweeney Beatrice

cage for thie balance 6f the week,
TVio #>afip wiig dismissed: withoutThe case
costs,

Hail & EsKley . : . ...

Ha^mllton /Prank Tiffany., Owen
Hanimond Al
Hanneford Poodles Vernota. wally
Harbor Madelon
Herman- Lewis '- 'Whlto^ Plorro.

Hertz Lillian .
Whlt.ion Harry

Hbgan & Stanley ,. Wllkle Paul
. Wllloughby M

IveVsish Fritzle:.. .' Wynn Roy .

BIRMiNCHAM, ALA.
By ROBERT H. BROWN

Kit*—"The Man knd Moment"; vaude;
Alabama—I'Gharmlng Sinners."
Emplre^v.T'hunder." • ^

'•

Straifd—"Noah'a Ark" .(2d. week).
Trihnon—"Exalted Flapper."
Kiulto—Change. .

Galax—Change.

'

MILWAUKEE .

By FRANK J. MILLER
Alhninhrn— "Prlsoner.s."
Garden—r'On With Show" (Pth week).
MrtJCHtlc-i—".Hbnky Tonk'? (2d week).
Merrill—"Light Flnger.s/.';

Palivco - Orplicam — ' "New Orleans" ;

vaurte. -.

Rlverrilde:—"Hall Marriage"; vaude.
Strand—"Irish Eyes."
'WUconflIn T- "Wonder of ' Women ,

-stage Show.

: p.- A. Blankenship for several
years.mahager of the Capitol, down-
town, -2d run, has been named, mah
aging director of the Wise chain
In Birmingham. ,It. includes .the
Empire, several second I'tins - and
iieigh,borh.ood ' houses.

Pabst, now operated by owners,
Pabst .'CJorporation, under manage-
ment Margfiret Rice, will open Sep-
tember 1-5. House used for legit

and /stock last .year, but will 'revert
to- former policy of concerts and in-

I

dependent productions.

.Gayety' reopens with
.
.burlesque

-.iug. 17. Mutu'al shows.:

.Fishing rodeos • are>~ the latest;
things down here. One Is. scheduled
for Aug, 26-'.28, a.t Fort Oalnes,. Ala.

"Bulldog
.
Dirummond," "Noah's

1

Ark" and "Prisoners" o.k, last week.

moiANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V. O'NEEL

Apollo-T-"On WUh the Show."
Pakice—"Thunder."
Niew Ohi»^"Dangerous Curves."
Granada—"His Lucky .Day." •

Indiana—"Charming Sinners."
Clrclo^"The Cocoanuts."

New Show Era programs at In":

diana a,hd Circle boosted businesis

last : -week. "The Cocoanuts" held
over at Circle.

George Somnes named director of

the Civic theatre of Indianapolis
conducting drive for new playhouse

Bertine Biirks won- first prize .of.

$25 In the Indianapolis Times-New
Movie Era. contest. . BUlie Dove
picked as iicf .favorite star.

ilarry Miiiler inanaging fwo Pub
lix-houses at; Anderson, jParamouht
.ppisned Aug;. .28. .

Muller; ,r6;ady in

December. . .
:

BOSTON
Sweepiing changes in theatre ex

eculives of the Publix system in
Boston are in effect, order of J. J.

Fitzgibbons, general manager of the
.
New ERglai^d disti^ict, and Edward
Zorn, Boston . district manager,

: Frank. Hdokailo, 10 years, man
ager of the ' Wiashlngtpn street
Olympia, "becomes manager of the
North Massachusetts district. Ed
ward Guddy, in charge of that di.s

trict, goes to . Western Mkssachu-
: .setts. , Maurice OBearg, managei:: :<jf

.
the Scoilay Square Olympia, is made.
inanaging. director of the .

Metro-^
I v-wri«r' a t»r * ' A !«

politari, succeeding Stephen BarutlO, U 1 l.AWA^,. CAIN.
jwho goes to New York. Gene Rede r I w m ri adish
.»nlch returns to the MetropoUtan as .^^ W. GLADISH
master of ceremonies, and Bud Gray Manager Joe, Franklin of Keith .s

. jeturns to be advertising director of caught the popular f.-incy amrgopd
the game theatre. spa;ce when he came put with the

Other changes include J. X.' Mc- community sui^ge.stion that Ottawa
<?urdy, assistant division manager should build a $25,000 stpne replica
tor New York; Louis Newman from J. of the Peace Tower of the Parll^l>

:
Field Corner theatre, Pprchester, to jnent Buildings out on the Proscott
Central Square theatre, Cambridge ; Highway a.s an entrance to the city

:
Al Cqdnian, manager of the Codman and air bcacbh .for plane .trafuc to

Square theatre, iDorcheater,. to SgoI- the Canadian capital. Ottawa I.Uf:)-

'lay Square Olympia, George Laby, I ness Men's Association is- taking.up
manager at Ne.w Haven; to. Wash
mgtion street (Dlympia. Myron Shell

_"2i!JLQ^LFaramouh^^
^^"T^a.s.si.st.ant manager Western

Ma.ssachu.setts ' district. . John N.
bnjdfr to the -Newton hbuse. . Daniel
W-orkcy from hou.se manager. Met
ropoiitan,. to Capitol in Alteton. Jo-

th(i propp^al as. a boost for touris

tra,de

an
amusing court case ffillo'wcd

-attercafioh. at 'Luna Park

STRAND HOTEL
- BOSTON

In .tliiB heart of . the theatrical dls-

trlct;, -

. ProfeBslonal.Rates :.'.;,'.

Single, $6.00 arid uil> .

DoubliB, 10;PQ and up
042 AVashlnfgrtqn St. (at Boylstpn St.)

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS. BENDOR COURT

246 West 61st Street
Columbus 8960

IRVINGTON HALL
356 west 1st Street

Columbus 1360

343 West 65th Street
;• Columbus 6066:

HENRI COURT
312 West 48.th Street

3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-'347 West 45th Street 3560 Longacre

l,2.;3-4^room apartments. Each apartment with private; bath, phone,
kitchen, kitchenette.

$1 8.00 UP W EEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
"The largest maintaiqer of houiaekeeplng furnished ajparthieiTits directly

under the siipcrvision of. the owner. Located In the center of the
theatrical district All fireproof buildings.

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal Olfice: tandseer Apts., 245 West 5i8t Street, New York

Apartments can be. seen evenings. Olflce in each building.

; . 'WUI Lease by the Week; Hontb. or Xear — FornlBbed ot DnfurnlsUiBd. '\
'

SUMMER RATES NOW $14 UP
LOU HOLTZ'S

241 WEST 43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY
PUONB XACICAWANNA 7740

One and Three Rooms, Bath, K itcheh, Conipletely Furnished
In the Heart of Times Square

Wl^ OlR WIKR FOR 'BESERVAT10>t ...
.

'-
-

|>hone: LONGACRE 6800

The furthest North picture the-

atre in tanada is the Royal at Pi-o-

vost, northern Alberta, where com-
plete equipment has been installed.

Patrons came from settlements .
45

miles away to attend' the first per-
formance, .. "Hot Stuff." :

George
ilichies owhs.the Rpyal. . .. ..

BRONX, N Y. C.
Loew will open its new 4,000-

seater Sept 7. Name of hpuse has
been changed to Paradise. First

employe engaged, George Costello,

stage electrician, at Loew's National

for 15 years. /

Unable tO get an attraction .for

the week of Aug. 12, Windsor, sub-

way circuit house, will not reopen
until Aug. 19 with "The Jade God."

Joe Dai-cey, blackface single, resi-

dent and big favorite here, has been
elected president of a local civic

organiziation. Darcey starts- oh a,

tour this week, so there won't be
any civic improvements until he re-

turns.

Sidney Stavrof, who owns and
operates the Intimate Plsiyhouse,

has formed a new producing, group
called the Bronx Theatre Guild to

put on a number of productions In

English at his theatre. First will be
"War," to be presented, early next
month. Meanwhile, Stavrof is

hunting.subscribers,
, .—:

—

Prospect will not return to Tld
dish v.audeville next season, as

rumored, but will again have Yid
dish legit Nathan and Rose Gold

berg having renewed their lease on

the house.' They Iplay. leads, also-

TOLEDO
Feathers"; vtage

G3fiO. P. SCHNEIDER. Prop.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOB IIOCSEKGEPINCI. - CI.EAK A>rb; AIBT.

325 West 43rd Street NEW YQRK CITY
Private Bath. 3-4 Booms. CnterlioK . to the :eoihfort and ' convenience Af

;

' (he profesNlon.
6TJ:AM tIBAT AND ELECTRIC LICUT- - - - . $16.00 CP

second night a Wa.it'e hi football

star was cheated out of a prize and
he protested with such vigor .as to

get the : blackjack. That st'irted a
riot a.nd when the battle was over
the football man was In the hosr.

Dital. Tlie third night another riot

ensued and the: carnival people Were
kicked off the lot. Thoy moved their

tents to the west side of town w^cre
they were- set. upon by rowdies who
had been hooked and the show was
run completely out of town.

.

Harry' Blackstohe, ma.gician, filed

suit for a divorce' In Broh.soh, Mich.,

from his wife. Blackstone lives in

Colon, Mich. Th^ .magician charges
infidelity.

'

A modern $250,000 theatre will be
built in Bucyrus, eeatihg 1,500..

Two thousand pieces of conces-
sions were stolen by.."pirates'' .who
looted Crystal Lake Park in Maflon
last week,

ALBANY, N. Y.
strand—"Alibi."
Bltz—"Wadonna of .Avenue A."

. Inland—"Fall of Eve."
Proctor's.— "Prliioner.s". (let

"Lucky Day'' (2d half; vaude.

iouKly of substituting talking shorts
and dispensing witn, ' musicians If

demands upheld. Contracts must all

be signed by Sept. 1. projection
men substitutes can be easily hired
from companies installing talkers..

Bunch of British playS and play-
ers will invade Montreal next month.
They will show at His Majesty's,

.

only legit house left Sir John Mar- .

tin-Harvey Is among them.

No changes. . are evident.
Proctor's ' Grand, Albany, as
suit , of Keith's . tdking control

half);

a.bout
a" re-

ParamodntT^-Four
bIjow

. "Vita Temple—"On With the Show" (2d

Vcek). .

'

.1

»'untheon—"Drag.' . .

'
. „

' greater PHnce«s-r-"ParlH. pound."
Valentino—"Evan gelln e.

"

St4ite^''I-'bvc .Trap." ,.

Kivoll—Vaudefllm.. .

World—Change.
Ohio—Charnje. . .

Sylvan—Change. . .

'

• Toledo Blade slponsoring collection

to help William ' Hindley, former
minstrel, who is blind and dependent

on his wife. Fund has. passed $100.

Merle Clark, feature organist.

Paramount, ill Of pneumonia. Fred
Fiebel; New" York Paramount, is

•guest organist. '.

Whitney-Blaihe -Wildorm ii th , one
of Toledo's leading iTiu.'.'tc stores,

goes into, the hands of receiver.

Strand, Schenectady, has passed
out of ;exist(ence. On' city's . main
street

Ottawa, in which Andre Charlehois

keeper of the zoo, had O. W; Hoss

..„ , .„ „ .peanut vendor, ai i-e.-'lcd on an a.<J-

Et ph Marquis, assistant manager at sault charge when Kosk per.sisted In

Jhe Capitol, n.ssistant managrr of feeding snrphis pormutP to . Mm-
tno Metropolitan, and' John McCon- monkeys. Referring to .'h/? incidont
"ville, £;oneral' publicity dircclor. as . "moiikry l.iif-h!f;=.'-\". ih" f .urt.

Glothe's Greatest Shows gpt the

cold shoulder hero after they had
started several riots. Thty lir.st aet-

tled on the ea.st .side where the peo-

ple had been promised that no more
eiiniiviils Would be li( Id. .• TiK' prf'tn-

i.se •wa.s made by city oinoiuls after

a Hl)0\v had been h'- ld thf r<- l.'i<-t

•em li g^'hpihiT 'for thdr dout'h. The

Orchestras now remain in only
one theatre each In vAlbahy,- Troy
and Schenectady— all .

' Proctor's
vaudefilm.

One Of the pledges in the. Repub-
lican party's platform for the Al-
bany election this fall is to have
the Sunday film ban placed, before
the'votcrs.

MONTREAL
Montreal— "Noah's Ark" (2(1 week).
Capitol— VI>jihj;erouH- f;urv<;«.''

PrliiooHit- "Pathor ite Son.'.'
'

Loew'H—"Flylnfj Fool,"
Imperial-"lloarts In Dixie." .

' Ktnthd—ChaiigcH.
EmprcHH—ChiirtKO.-j.

. ..

theatres if intf^rnatioha! alliance 6f

theatre stage onvployees persi.'^t. in

exfiessivo w;ige dernands as. l.'iid

down in eonlracts now being dis-
cu.s,'--ed by nianagor.s. Th( y w.ant ui"

to tfifj a wf-ek with ovcrtin'io to.-,

i-rctlier will.i - nurucron:! eoii(-;.'^f-'i''iiv

in w.f>i'l<iriL'- (•<>M(lit iort-y. T.'iH.'ir-" <ifr<-r

United Amusements ©iterating 12
theatres here, building ..the first,

theatre in Canada for sound.
:,

COOKING HER GOOSE
'(.CJonlinued from page 56)

In, the apartment house as Mr; and .

Mrs. Mercer, Jr. .

The second act is In the bachelor
.

apartment of John Blaine, young

.

Wall street broker. Through a sim-
ilarity of street narnes, Nancy comes
to this, address, arriving, in a pour-
ing rainstorm. She faints on ar-
rival and; Is carried In. Blaine Is

smitten with the girl. As she is

about to leave, after the error in
addresses had been explained to her,

,

he decides tO hire her as his cOok,
From this point on the action .

continues to move swiftly- and hu-
morously. ; Nan cy^S diremma grows

;'

and circumstances leaid Blaine to

suspect . that she Is . a • mystery
woman, a probable thief . for whom
the police are searching. The cop3
do cOme - finally after the girl who
had helped Nancy to escape also

has been there and blackmailed her
for .more money.

. Just when Nancy is hopelessly In-

volved her parents and those of'

Mercer, Jr., high society moguls, ap-.

pear. It looks as if the. compli-
cations are going . to ..start all; OVe'r,

again this time with Blaine, aS A.

heavy .villain."

The greediness of the c»ook gal to
pet more money out of Nancy .sends

the police on the right trail and she
l.s cleared. . By ' this time Blaine de-
cides he' -rcjally -docs need a cook,,
permaneiitly, to double. : .

:

Nydi;u West man., sl.'^ter of one of
tlie aiithorf(, Is- cxeellent as Nancy.
Next to her the out.stonding per-,

forni.'inee is th.'it by. lyoo T.indhard .

a.s .^^er;L'e.'int TJ.'ily, the d('t''Ct.ive..

:-^.t.aKtin.-J[-lobcUHl.S-3\--;iji^^l.!l..xln.e,:_blit_

fi ^y^^^

'a'bit'H

(lU if 11i(-y pvlfA'C '^l^n'•.,'l''.:'\r'-

.play(-(1 him a.s If in front of w eam-
cjii. lli.s. teiiipo .AVf s entiiM'ly.

.
too

.'I Tld a noiirf-'ihle stilTnef-'S .-in

lii;; Tiifinti'T .in(itf-i'i:illy iriurred his
pi "fnnii.'irii e. f;i;ti.'iri.tf exceptional.

'Hf n'rv lUiffv intends to t;ikc Jthls

fdiiii^dy to Xf-u- York n.s his first

v(-ni iii'f on .7i;'or!fi.\Yfi,v. Fi'0,m pres-
ent iiidiC'iaioii,^ it'lo'jks lik(i a .'wln-
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EQUITY BADLY WHIPPED
Ever^odun^ ButBete

Midto'trn merchants, members - of

the Broadway Association, dyed-in-

the woor BroadwayItes and others

familiar on And with Times Square
are almost in sackcloth and ashes

over what is comingr to pass on
Broadway.
The noisiest street in the world

now is Broadway.
The least attractive and yet the

most trafflicked, the least productive

in ratio to its extraordinary float-

ing population, is iSroadway.
Merchants aver that the true

Broadwaylte who patronjzed the 6n-
Broadway stores is almost a legend.

For. some years he ha,'s been drifting.

ea8twa,rd to the off-Broadway shops,

tlien • further' east to the between-
!Plfth-iahd-Sixth avenue shops, till

now he has been assimilated by ef-

fete Fifth and has "passed"' beyond
the pale into the Madison avenue
category. _
And yet the Broadway business

men blame these deserters not one
bit.

.

Motley Crowd
Thti tioise, the bedlam and the

flotsam and jetsam of humankind
that infests the Square of nights
seem to blend well for the best eco-
nomic returh to but a few enter-
;prises, the picture houses, the chow-
meineries, the Nedick, Unwanna and
kindred orange and pineapple
stands, the photomatons, the cut-
rate cheap haberdashers, the song
shops and the midway novelty mer-
chandisers. Nothing staple: all

transients. No character or per-
sonality; all motley. A shifting,
shambling, listless, gawky and gap-
ing population, awed by the bed-
lam of the barkers and magnavox
music shops and cowed by Whalen's
bulls at the crossings.

Start from the Rialto theatre at
.
7th avenue and 42d street. A loud-
speaker indirectly ballyhobs Hearst's
wobbly "Artieriean". through the
medium

. of an . electrical billboard
denoting the progress of the globe-
girdUng

. Gra,f Zeppelin, : You ca^n
hear it for.

. blocks. Blended with
in ..a caoaphoiiy which

.
is truly

tlie overtones of Broadway's "street
scene," is the' bedlam of the rubber-
neck, barkers. ."Trip to: Chinatown,
H> car starting, right out now.:...
New York's lower East Side, Green-
wleh. Village; Chinatown and Con6y
Islaind, cai- going out right now". .....

An otiinlbus has yeit to be a,nnounc-.
ed as starting in 10 minutes or a
half hour; they're, all leaving the
minute yyu - pay your. fare. .'. /and
.then wait as long .a.s. it tako.s them
to coin-ai othpr

; chumps'.- tO: take ui)
the s(>atR of thp-shills. :

'

. .

Barking
.

'

.•

.

I^urLher up the S(iuatre. .The Piira-;
_.n>.ouiit'-si tal l -yoa-ng. nfa-n- .in- bAridnff

t^l'iin's and <:'hin,aI.Tnfl'.s orch/'strns
•i'-e inaKniJlod tliroiiK'li - a Yona-
Kp.r-akor to ailract and di.slract tho
Uas.sr.rs-i.y. rj.jjo A:-ih>r.'>s livincr l.ill-

.|'0,T.nl la the optical focus Cf a.soptlv-
iiig, sweltering mob. The n'.'xt door
uckot hrokor is proud of the. fact ho
"•i-H. "choiro .seats," and hi.s barker.s

^continued, on page 15)

SATS Hm
Michael Arlen some, tlmifi bcr

fore his marriage asked an?
American' writer who hadn't
been wed long whether mar-
ried life %vas a good thing, and
the answer was an afflrmative.

Arleh then wed a beautiful
ItaliJtn princess.
The American met Arleh

overseas, agiain this summer
and asted: \

"Well, Mike, how do you like

being, miarrled?"
. Said Arlen:,

'Great. Don't know why I

didn't have on6 of my own be-
fore.":' :'

^ .

Hollywood, Aug. 20.

Realizing the ^o.wer of the screen

as a salesma,n, hianufatturing rep-

resentatives of nationally distribut-

ed products are making overtures

to film producers to use their ar-

ticles in pictures.

Boys not only offer thie studios

expensive articles for the making

of tlie picture, but insist that they

be retained as permanent studio

property without cost; In cases

where it is hard to plant the ar-

ticle the agent will Offer monetary

consideration;

Most common among these offers

is that of national brands of food

for .kitchen scenes and automobile

manufacturers have, reached the

point Avhere their local agents are

offering studios the free use Of new
cars for camera work. Agents de-
siring- to plant certain types of
jewelry and other wearing apparel
deal directly with the sta.rs. ofCel'ing

to make them a present of a watch,
hat, shoes, or ciothos If thoy co.n-

sorit to wear same In their pic tiir(?s.

"BAD BABIES" PRETTY BAD
'

. 'Los Ang'?lo.H, Aug. 20.

fi'Mrhoroiitfh, bn.~<oil rxi ..tal(.' of hii^h.

school lianrlit.s, : who' stolf", Idllod-,

etc., opcnoil Montl.iy nl^jlit.^t

Fi«:uor6a playhouse and show.s pof<-

.=;il)ilitic.s' of authorltifs stoppiiif? in

if It doesn't die of ils own accord.
At opening majority of Hollywood

mob tipped the cops might arrive.

Nearly Three MonthB and
$50^000 Wasted in Futile

Attempt to Wedge into

Picture .Stu dio in-^Maiiy

Speakers at Finale and
Much Poor JudjBrment

THE NEXT ELECTION

. Los Angeles, Aug. 20.

Tears and Frank Gni»«ore form-

ally brought to a dose. Equity's lest

campaign to establish itself in the

coast picture studios at approxi-

mately 8:4^ .Saturday night when
Gillmore read, '"The resolution of the
council which forbade your accepts
ing contY*acts of iemployment other
thiah on an Equity form is hereby
suspended." :

That which preceded the an-
nouncement .of this decision was
irreievanti Thait which followied

developed into a bitter harangue of

Ethel Barrymore, upon whose
shoulders the entire blame for the
failure of the campaign was placed
by the Speakers. Thiat Equity had
lost was in the air before the meet-
ing opened, with women quietly

crying" ias they filed from the sta-

dium an .hour, later. After ll'/z

weeks it was no laughing matter for

feminine bit players and choi'us

girls.
.
These, vyith some of the m.en,

bore the brunt of the long fight:.

Realization of the futility of the
effort after. practically three months
of privation simp.ly weighted them
dovvn and many a masculine eye
was dim during the slow retreat

from the; Hollywood stadium. •

. A great number of those present
at the final gathering, about 1,000

short of the ..3,800 capacity, don't

know yet what , it was a,ll about;
There is no denying the bitter after-

math in the ranks which came with ^

the later reaction that same night.

It held over to yesterday and is still

bfeihg heard.
: The first kickback came. Monday
morning when .a number of recent
joiners .appeared at Equity hea.d-

qiiarters and demanded back their

application money. Other results

have beeii a .statement, to the; press
by. the producers,' "their second
since the. inception of the ijatt.le";

Gillmore and Paiil Turner's, sched-
uled return to New York tomorrow
( VVodne.sday) mornlrig, and the
possibility of / the contract players
asking the freelance actor to. joiii

in a new body to moot, with the

Thnt niovohicfit iis; tmforme.d iat

t.hlff time, but a.ppa.ri'ritly. is gaining^

st.i'onwUi. " ."WhoUior. the, scrffn;

actor's win now make an (?ffort tfi

form their own organisation or at-

tempt to hold JOqnity, but under
Ihoir own autonomy, or just poriiiit

the entire matter to drop, are cur-

(Continuod on page D4>

IfidM Theatre

DtJMB DAMES

A ' woman arid her grown
daughter .from upstate;. New
York, visited the big city not
long agqi. Friends secured two
ticketis for ia Brpa.dw,ay • show.
It was a one set attraction.

The women retu vne'd : to their

friends abput 9.30 p. m. Asked
if they didn't like the play, they
said they did, but is the pro

-

grame' said: "Second and third
acts, .same aa first," they saw.
no reason to remain.

SHOW (M'S BOY FRIEND

KEPT TRACK OF TOUCHES

Doi'othy Carrigan, currently ii

show girl in Ziegfeld's "Show Girl"

at. the Ziegfeld, is being,sued by her
former boy friend, Julian Favvlkes;
to collect around , $250 which . he
alleges slie borrowed from him and
for whicli. he holds hei* signed
notes.
Before Miss- Carrlgan went into

"Show Girl" she was laying off for
quite. . a spell, claimn Fawlkes, and
.borrowed small sums • from him
weekly aggregating about $250.

Fawlkes thi^ough, being a- business
man; made her sign an t. O. U.
every time she made a touch.
When Miss Carrlgan opened with
the "Show Girl," Fawlkes avers, she
gave him. air.

Fawlkes is being represented by
liOUis P. Randall.

FREE FLOWERS TO WOMEN
Minneapolis, Aug. 20.

In. An .effort to . biiild up matinee
business the Minnesota, ace Publisr
house here, is trying the experiment
of giving, flowers, to women patrons
as an extra inducement for attend

-

ance. .'

^
Arrangements were made .with a

local, florist to provide the flowers
last Wednesday afternoon in return
for. the free, advertising to b6 given
him. The event was heavily pub-
licized in the theatre's

.
newspaper

ads, .with the result that the nornrial

Wednesday afternoon gross Jumped
nearly 20 per cent.

Tlie management now in planning
cL"wcokT>;^ riower matinee as a trade
puller.

TWO-WAY TOLEDO
. Toledo, .Avwf. .1*0.

': C'oliogians in pajamaH,, ismoklnj^
pipes and carrying canes on the
.street annoy the natives, fsjifcially

Ui(' girls'.

While fhf glj-ls when pl;iyin;; /Will'

U'> sIi'CVcU'.ss, h.'.ifkk-.s.s and hos(']i-.s>»,

although demanding that thr; ni'-ri

•Jo not play shirtless.

According to reports from Yid-
dish, actors the Yiddish Theatre is

not on the wane; it's dead.
The good actors are leaving it.

In spite of poor conditions, the Jew-
ish Actor's' Union, held responsible
for many of the difiiculties, is tight-
ening up on Its already too string-
ent rules.

The Jewish Actors' .Union is a
trust and the ruination of the Yid-
dish Theatre it is alleged. That
Theatre needy youth and new tal-

ent. The Union regulations pro-
hibit either. Prima donnas of 50,

chorus girls of 55 or 60, and if any
new yoUnjg person is engaged an
old one must be ta.ken along with
her whether needed or not.

Ridiculous Rules.

Of the 350 actors In the Yiddish
theatre, barely a handful of young
and attractive vvomeh, : ia,nd yet no
new ones kre allowed. The Union
demands

;
create .^u eh. e.normous

overheads for .the producers It is

impossible to make profit. The in-
sistence upon a, superabundance iof

dressers, stage hand.% doprmen,
ushers and Other theatre employees
creates a discouraging and almost
ridiculous .situation., .

Dresaers, wlio could Be replaced
by valets for $25 a week, get $50.
Someone must pack the actor'.s

trunk each time a move i,s made,
and .be paid $7. Any number of
similat union demands are made
that eat. up the receipts..

It is claimed the useless actors,
who are not in demand, run. the
Union. They hang around the
Union with demands for more rules.
The worse the situation, the morie
stringent the Union rules because
of the actors but of jobs.

The Jewish Theatre thinks , it in

making money because benefits atrd

given each week to offjiet the def-
icits. ' Tickets arc sold to organiza-.
tlons for 25c on the dollar. . .Some
time the organizations can't get rid

of their tickets and so sell them at
the theatre door before the perform-
ance, at the -cut price in. direct com-
petition wltii the box office. 'That

is cited as an example of the poor
business methods.

Molly Picon Too
Not even Molly Pidon can make

any' inoncy In her theatre, it is

claimed. There are five, partners,
and the overhead barely give her
thf> $500 or $600 a week which is

her salary,. tJptown Misfj .Picon c.an

make $2,500 a week. Along with
the rest oC the good .Yifldi.sh per-
formers; she is due to leave tlie

(Continued; on page 15) .
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- Berlin,- Aug. - 20, ;.

iPiancling (3ea;l between Pox ihfl;

Em^ltva^ has been reported yefQcd

by .the eoVern'nrient. :.

Much, dissension was created lo-

cally .when the report got, out the

Ameri«iii was buying In on Emelka.

It was looked.:!upon as a first
,

step

. oj this American filni .tadustry to

domittate.'thie:. German..
'

: /Emellvia ;has; d its. jitigptia-

.

tions on . the grounds that they

needed funds and as'tbe fepv^rnmc^^

wouldn^t corhe across, it had to find

someone who would; . . .
,•

Rcpdrts indicated Fox :^ se-

cured the - holdings of Vdrt Lustig,.

an unknown per.C(3ritage of tjie'

Shares ^of Ki'aus, Emelka director,

t^p{l tiie entire holdings jof the Reich.

. lit - is 'not- >pbw.n. whether eveii'

this woiild give .S'ox. an -absolute

contrbll.ing! interest.

f. E. STAYING OUT OF

GERMAI^HIGH

V- .Berlijn,^ Aug.' 20, •

tVestcrh • ElectriQ - iahd. Ciorman

pa{0nt hpldefs will . not get toRotlior.

AH. negotiations toward that end

have, been broken off. . ^

.rrthompson, .,
AjDieric.an .-head^^ of

tVesterh Eldctrlq . publicity, " while

Vi.sitinig tiie advertising ..congress

here, stated German : patent holders

were asltlng'. the iriiTiipssible, •

President Otterspn, of W. E!, now
in Paris, will not' come to Berlin.

British Film Field

By Frank Tilley
,

CHARLIE iU-THOFF
_ "

. . ; i gives a'delineatibn of a;

German marl>ot from which it was ,, . : -
.. .

,

recently bailed by a pernianent in-,

juhetlpn Issued; in favbr of German
IhYentorg who claimed . patent, inr

fririgenients.

ENGLAND'S BIG

OPENSWITHM

iiondon,. Aug. 20.

.

. - England's newest and biggest fllpi

paripr opened, last .nightw It- Is thie'

Astbria GinemaV Brixton, with 4,0.00

seats, and 'The Singing Fobi:" \
An English production, VlJnder

the Greenwood Tree," was scheduled
to 6pen the house, but Harry Lach-
man couldn't get it cut and edited

In time.
New house Is part of the Maxwell

circuit.

Large Swiss Loss

Washington, Aug. 20.

Swiss Campagnie Generalft du
Clneniatographe S. R., took a Ibss. of

more than three million Swiss
francs for the last year, say^ a re
port tp. the Department bf Com-
merce,
Even with throwing In the profits

from .sales of buildings in Geneva
the red. figures couldn't be gotten
out.

Directors Intend, In view , of

doubtful debtors, unfavorable film
contracts and contested accounts, to
create a new reserve fund if tlie

stockholders will okay the Idea,

.ixjndpriV Aug. 20.;

SeVeii British piptiircs baiihed in

British tolbniea wi.tii no. feasbns
assigned- haye, producers hete-burrir
ing;; -.

pictures .. a.jre "Moulin Rouge," !

"Tesha,*> • ^'The Manxman" .and '"The;

"Woman Tempted" irii Gape Colony,
and ^'Tommy Atkins,'^ ^'Show Wfef'

and ''The - Wo Tempted"; in]

Straits Settleinents.
'

Carl Bi'lsson, .Walter Byron, Qlga I

Tchekpwa, Jameson .Thomas, Maria
Cord.a and Juliette Gompton aire the

'

stars in these pictures,
.

Only "Te.sha" could be banned on
moral' ferpunds.

S. A. Deal

Capetown, Aug. 20.

Under a deal just consummated
with South African Theatres, prac
ticaliy every leading film house of

the chain in the colony will be wired
in the near future.
Deal is for the entire talker out

put of British International and
with RGA Photophone art affiliate

Arrangements and financing for
the .sound equipment are going for-

ward. _

7

Tint.es

. . ion.e.of-the cleverest actis

bf its kind the reviewer ha?, ever
seen.;;*—rLbs Angeles "Herald."

.

"Charles': Althoff, th.e. Ta.nkee fld-

idler, is ;the laugh.^wow of the show.
This man is clever."'—San Francisco
^'Exanvirter.''

RKO pirection, ChaHes
.
M«*''''i.sbii

Personal plrectibni IT.. D;; Kemp, Jr.

Ltondoii, Auff.. 19.

Now- all the tumult has ceased

and; thb colonels if: not the kings
have dejpiarted,: It's possible to get

som.ewhei'e ; near the actuality of

what h'appehed Xo ;Gaumpnti -

^Much .of . the dbpe has been on the

down-and-db\wrii in .this department
as well as elsewhere*, So many folk.;

stalled, so many, others .alibied, so
.many of both folk and othera just,;

lied, it's not been .sp - easy ; to' got

xibse to the facts, . hut tiiis .seems as
close as/ anyone! ; except ' Bili :iF6x,

Winni;e , Slie'chan, Arthur : BluiTien
-'

thai and the Ostrers—and; that plen-

ty!—-will- ever get. V.

:
Which . is that when two.' pf thcf

Ostrers came. back .froih New York
they, brought over, the .

basis of a'

,deal. ; The nn iliioh commbn stock i

n

the" Gaumpnt 'Trust, b£ -which the

.Bromheads • held around .. 52% , Avcre

to be turned over ; to tiic ;Qsti'or£l,

who already held, some 40%; , Then
there was to, bo a deal with Fos; in.

whicii that concern held half and
the- .Ostrers- half. Said th<si OstrerS

to the B^-bmhbad.Si "This \vpri't mbah
fbtelgn ^control,, .because we'll, be

hpiding the biggest end;"'

I?eplied' the Bro;raheads, "Put that

in; writing." But.-thje Oslrbrs..figured

their "word ought to be good enough.

and-: the Bronihoad>i didn't see It

that way.
,,'So the horns got locked, Tylth
Bromheads refusin& tp afyrbe to the ,

sale .of. tiie Gaumbnt^ T holdings •

unless Gstrers set, it dD\vn in blick
and white. they'd not part with 'con-
trol.-. .

.

Then the banking, follow.s thought •

of the i,300,,00ip
' unissued' common, v

stock, and mtade an offer 25% above
stock ;"rriarket price. : Whereat the
Bromheads ' were : in a quandary. ,.

They couldn't .duck the. offer with-
but .rislcing .a;;blg .s.q'uaAyk iat^r.ifrbm-

'

;the>./ public .stbckhplders, ;and .they

couldn't accept it;knb\ying it meant .

'

lettlriff In FpXi which;; tiiey ahvays -

classifiod ais; "foreign; CPntrbl,^' hay--^'

Ing said "Nevery; no .never, '

.will we.'- •

allow'' and; so dii. -.

.. XatJrte the;pawn. .;

The . Bromheads piit ifi pronositioni-

,

•they'd, accept the offbr for the unis-
sued Stock ;if' the; Ostrers would;
agree to altering the Articles, of As-
sociation so future stock cpuldri't

be held ^^y foreigners without for-

feiting » its voting power.; "Okay,
kids,'.' • said these O.strcr

:
birds, "so

long as.: we agrbe tb the. alterations."

: Then , the Bromheads drew the

new clauses, up in s.uch a -Vvay they

(Continued on i?ago 5)

By ERIC H. GORRICK

; Sydney, July 27.
'

industrial trouble and. the talkers
are making it mighty hard for. the'

leg^it. to get business. . Two attrac-
: tions move out this; week after fail-

ing to. get going. "Desert .Song" is

about the only attractiori-. to iget

anything'- really big. , This show

Ljbndbn, August 15.

Uriited combiile by critics igainst

gags Vyhich give nances better than

evert break has been successful. 'Few

vaude actors nbW dare to continue

this form of .wisecracking.

to ers

Sydney, Aug; 20,

F. :j. Swann, promoter b? unknown I
tooyes; out after i^J^^hing ui^ twe^^

. I weeks. Talkers are getting^ the jack
antecedents, is trying, thus far, with here.

;out .perceptible success,; to; weld to- ,,jMer M«J^ty;;^;S'-«^J,

gether the native, indie exhibitors for^,T.^^^^^^
^. ^^^^ ^^^^

into a.combine to be known as Brit-, mystery ; stun: .with "FJyjng Savaa" cur-
. . . . , rent falllinS: to .pull anylhlne like payable

ish Empire TheatreSi . Ltd.* "
'

In line: with . M-G-M's policy -bfT swaTin a^^ t^ ^
being polite to visiting foreigners, a ' i

,

dinner, was given Friday night by -^uea- .caiis ipr me
Dave Blum of the foreign publicity 1,000,000 stock, shares -of a par value ^^,^5^9'

^^^^^y^^ev^^ .of v^isiWng :or$5^creation.o^a super-Australian Lcriterl^^i^^^
Brazillansi incUtdIng Porto da S»l-

1 j.Q^jjj;ej..^jstributbi'-exhibltor com- and good cast, quits after two week.s'

yeira, publicity representative of the ,
poor business. "W. T. will present "Laft

Brazilian government. • / pany, and an .attempt toj:apture 'rhat G«"^nrst^
TuaainB

Williain Melniker, ,formerly..;man- government's prize for the best Plc- here and may got a good run. 'Franiv
tlire made in Australia.. •

' •INell has-, cut down, overhead expense
arid should, with luck, turn musical Into
payable' ijropo.sltlon. Charley Syl"ber,

New air service enables tliose

taking, a cocktail in Paris to dine in

London, see a show and fly back by.

bedtime. Started Aug. 1 0. If a suo-

cess similar service from London
to Paris.

with husineBs and • moving this weeH.
,
Vlay

considered trash, although well acted by
-May.ne- LyntOn and Frank BrAdley. ' I.eon

, , . - Gordon; as detective, out o£ element,
issuance

. 01 l.-Brewster's, Willioiis" next.
St. Janies-^.' "Family Upstairs" fair.

aging director for M.-G-M- in Brazil,

who returned to l<Iew York last

Sdron^ss Von Hutton, author,

,

American iorn hut English now.,

says tliat unless English actors

learn to speajfi their vowels prop-

erly the Americans, will xoithin five

years have crowded them out of

their own talTcing picture huslncss,

as. the American is learning to

speak tJic English of ailtured Eng-
lish people and leaving ichind his

fried, American voice.

Swanh has opened ofllces in Syd-

week, was present. Melniker is nbw ney and is circularizing the exhibi-. Genevievp mcc^ Forrest Ya>
' tprs. Who .are the backbone Of his I"*"'

attached to the home office.

by the . theatre -pperators.

Buenos Aires, July 26.

Cantor Rpseriblatt 'provided the

"

musical tit-bit this,
,
week at the

up the -jiubUclty p.-hgle but la . bucking
contemplJ^ted scherhe. No great en- tho talkers \\'ith latter getting ajl the

thusiastti to date has been, manifest
I f^^yLJlll^irm^c?^^^
this .houi^e for.a i-uri.

, Not much cliancc
getting big cblh with all' the' lopposition
JUat nb\v.' .

Pictures

State-^CWIrcd.) Big business this week
.with "The DonOv.an Affair," Will Prior
did well -virlth nicely rendei'rod overture
tollowed .by Interesting riewarecl., . Prince
Dunlavy sOored at 'the ' organ -A-lth dc-

prOr
I
elded novelty.- stalker shorts 1111- rest ot
bin -with a corking presentation closing

in ese

i. Louis deBarros, theatrical

Odeon; and was a wholehearted, and ^^9^^ of Rio- de. Janeiro, Brazil, is Ljrst half. Big line for night shows with

Rex Ingram Speaking!
Amsterdam, Aug. 20.

-Reports touching upon the aotivl'-

ties of ilex Ingram lead the wprld
in picturesqueness. Newest one
comes from an interview with Hol-
lini, member bf the EHzalad band
from the

.
Hotel Savoy, London,

pa.ssing thrbugh' herei,

. His &tb:ry^.;is that Ingtam, has ofr;

fered this band an engagement for

a. talking -picture tb be made iii the.

Franco Piims gtudlo, Nice, startihg

Sept. 1, for which Ingram secka tb

engage JolVn .
Biirrymore ;,and Do-

. lores 'Costcllo;
"

decided flop; In numbei^s Tiariging no^y making a diaipg film in Portu

from NeapPlitan canzonettas to
|
gese,

synagpgue ariasj his vpcar gymnas-
tics displeased his audience and as-

tbunded his critics.

La Presna/ leading .daily, says the

Cantpr no doubt achieved success in

New York, but they must ha-ve been
devoid Of art and of music, and to

have been due, only tb the affection

h'e inspire;s; .among his _co-religi^

ists. Mr. lipsenblatt was^ a
ing both in ;his, range of tone--^from

deep, bass tb; <al?etto-—and in his se-

IcGtionSi He. pleased' in . neither.

U, Ai
^

: ;. ,'
; ,

Paris, Aug. 20.
•

Arthur Kelly,, pf United Artists,

and . Guy Crbsweil Smith, U. A.'s

Eu rope'an represi?ntatiyes, have, gone,

to Berlin.

Negotiating .t\- itii,..'roiTafilm there.

according tb report.

capacity registered; U.. T.
Cupftol—(Wired.) House BtlU tremen-

Translated broadly the title I dously popular with playing capacity
• t-Ight aloiig.. Now well into second year

is "Whoopee on Mount Olympus. J ot operation and a decided^ money-
1 ij j-„ ™o-kcr for U. T. Ted Uenkel made. them

Barros, besides financing, proyiaes uke hia beautifully played overture with
his own story, is directing, and will Fred SchoU hitting the high spots witn

• •1. iti-T^- ' :^a'h- LtiJ.i^^-if xx- .J- organ numbers. ."The Keecue;" with
cut, title and edit

:
himself. He. is Ranald Colman, was well liked and "The

using RCA phonograph equipment. Million , Dollar. Collar." .Rla-Tln-TIn

for thf» dlaloff fivnchronizine hv ^'^^ fairly well, although this,lor ine qiaiog,
,

ByncnroniziiiB uy
^j^g^ picture not quite right for High

means of twin motors.
,

. . . .. class hoiuse. IIenkol's. presentation spleri-

Two or three features are made h'<^'y mounted with the iiandaiis.

1 • 11 1. 1. ill i dancers, an outstanding .hit. Ted -Hen-
annually in Brazil, but the country kel. works very hard - cVcry^ weclt to

has nb film industry as such.

: Jo.scpliine Baker has gone. ;.Left

for Mpntcvideb and then for Brazil,

'where she ha-s been: booked for a
lengthy- .season: and . may do better

than she .'did here. Billed to beat
tiie. band. by the Astral, film liouse,

she gave, all she knew but disap-

pointed. A . common trick of.; local

empresarios is to induce the public

—beforehand—to believe - that the

yisiling artist is the greatest on
earth, and then they wonder that

the audibnce dwindles down to three

rows bblow -; and nothing on, the
sholvbs aftcl^ a -w'cck or two. The
pity is; that worthwhile artists get

scared, off Biicno.s Aire.?/ hut pcr-

(Continubd on page 63)

Patrons Vote for Silents?

. JjOndon,, Aug.- 20.

Coliseum, . Whitley -Bay . picture

house, h.a.s cancelled wiring order

make the patrons like the figi.re - he. .serves'
up and has scored right along

. Prince . Ed-ivord—(Wired. )
' '-'Innqccnta

of - Paris'.' ali^oluto captvcliy and should
cUeV up big scores.- V.. T. and Gnirroli
management. :

ll<?geiitr-T( 'Wired'.) Two all talkers here
reBp.bnslble.-; foe the big 'buslri:c.<)s being-
done.. .IIou.se has. iscUout each night.
"Thrii

, Different . Eyes" .and. "Heart's , In
Dixie" ^xtertded-'scjisbn. -' Hoyts.

• Hayinarltet-T( Wired.) "On . Trial" In
for a'.run for -TLI.vT. ,
Iiyccum— (Wired.) '.'Gofiuette" op-encd

strongly 'last,- week \vllh picture standing
for talking because 86% bf its 3,000, S^^S u;;;g ,^r.-B:'r
picture gobrs voted in faVor of .silent Xyric—cwirsd.) "I^ove Never Dies"

opens this :week for run under TJ. T. di-
rection.:-

Hoy.t9^(SIlent,) "The' Tollers" and
(Continued oh Page. 6)

films, so it's said.

B 6 USma AXE
London, Aug. 20.

New .directorate bf .' British Gau-
mont Pictures has started axe^
Wielding. After 20 years' service,

Stapleton Firms, secretary and
I

Paris Chatter

FOSTERS
OE0KGB yOSTim HAIIRI FOSTER.(Established 40 Tears)

STIJX TIIE I.AlUiEST IN EUnOPE

ii Shaft«8bury Avenne Cables: Conllrmatlon, London

liOndon, W. I.

Paris, Aug. 10
Jack E. Specter has quitted his

accountant, has been dismissed, also position of AnieriCati publicity man-
Cpmmandcr Warburtbn, the .circuit ager pf tiie. Paramount theatre hCrc

[

manager. I Jacques Charles,
^

t)r6ducer, likewise
'Gthcr~Charigos"^are-"reporfcd'^W|Ts~hb"'rbngcr on tlie staW<

imminent.
' The Ncgro.ss .a Plateau, interest;

I

ing black ladies tvltli tray mouths
hav6 migrated from the Jardin
d'Acclimatatio.n to Luna Park

Phone Ocrrnrd ,8818

Brisson in Film-
London, Aug. 20

.Harry . Lachman may i)roduce a
picture featuring Carl^Brisson.^

|
Jack Ru.<^hby'.s saloon; in the Ru-

Story to be provided by Elinor cbumartin, frequented by the Anglo
Glyn. I American colony, ha.s closed.

Ethel Levey (Mrs. Claude Graham
White) has a cottage at Cowps.

Hot dog stands ais part of gas
stations are to be introduced Iii

England under title bf "Petrol-and-
Egg stations." The ham-and-CfiS
gag is expected to be popular with-

the after theatre crowd who prefer
the open- road to night clubs.

Robert Hichens has moved per-
rrtanehtly tb the Montreux center
b^ Switzerland.

Portable theatres still running In
the sticks. One promoter nam-^d
Waite has had one in his family
for- 300 years. In pi-esent compiany
he- has hia wife, "7 sons, 2 "daughtera
and some brptlieris and sisters. .

A
portable dynamo costing $600. sup-
plies lights. He plays "Sweeney
Todd," "East Lynne," and a line of

old mellers.

Insiders claiming certain name at-r

traction don't write music credited
to them are wrong on' Ivor Noveilo,
His m.bther -was Npvello, Davics,
teacher of singing. He wrbte and.
composed "Keep ; the Home Fires
.Burning", -when 19. A lot of name
music Hay be ghosted, but his seems
on the up.

Violet Molnotte, who, .-sold- .
thb

Duke of York's to William Hutter,
,

Is looking '. for- a; the.atrb : to stage
spme'.plays "this fall,--

':

Selfridge's hooking plenty of win-,
dow -watchers bri now gig/ .'Srbil- vote
for a bathing suit instead; of a
beaut', Election seems in the bag as
i5Uit.i3- with lea^t s.. a; are winnihgw.;
Flaps buy the bthi^rs anyway. Good
way to work off stock. .

"Library deal," a term used here
when a hit's se^ts. go to "specs," j»
being consid.ered a doubtful pub-
licity stimulus to b. Or Libraries,
carry show's .load on .hip Jor 10
weeks or so, getting tickets at a.

discount and then adding a fee over
stamped price for publ ic. This way

(Continued pn page 63) '
;.

Tiller Dancing

of America; Inc.

64. WEST Kth ST., NEW YORK
. MARY RIDAD. . PrceMent

Phone- Bndlcott t\2n-«
'

. N«w ClaHSe» Kow Foriiifn;
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AnstraEan Show Bu^ess

Goii^ Thnnigh

^^^^^^^^^^^^ 1^
in

of

y. '- Sydney, Au^; 20> ';

-Tivoil, here, and otlrer vaudeYvUe

houses of the Williamson chain,

•order to meet t)>o hot competition. _

the talkers; whloh have taken Aus

tralia by^stxjrm, ar« forced to radi-

caliv chaiigfe polit5yj_ y
- y

;

yaude hoiiseg. arc belngr wired .and

•will prosont a: combinatian poUcy. of

tiictures, vaudeville and revue, units.

Admission scale is to be^ slashed

from ?2 to $1 top, the same fiffiire

mpst , of ;,
tlie bis talker houses

V'ciiarje.;; ' '-.
•..

'

' -

• After 25 Years

l^rivate advices from. Av^*^.''^^^^^^^

• recent time agree: Austraiia'^ Show

business is underffpirig a. revolution,

hot only .
throagh .. the talkers,: but

from new blood, interjected, into. it.

Tlie TicW blood , is the Union

ThehU-cs,;-a 'circuit of about 10 nrst-

class houses • run , oh ' the Aiherlean

style ip i>ohcy, operation and con-

struction. ,
The-:.: Union Theatres,

breaking through the 20ryoar mon-;

opoly held by. tlie Williamsons iii

. .Australia; have the country talker

mad.' Nor has Union, felt oppoaition

from the. Fullers, the .secondary or

small time vaiiitle chain of. .
.that

country, ' and . running. par.TLllel.' in

. length of -time ...with- the Wlllia'tri-,

/ Stewart Boyle iis
.
the. general di-,

rector'ot Uhion. ilc is/said to pos-

sess the fn-stlVersbnality in Aiistta-

. Jian show btisiness. He . Is besides

reported a thorough 'showman; hiak-

ing .his circifit and himscTC 'felt in ho
uncertain way.

. Unioti theatre3;give",suppC'r -shows

as additional poEforniances.- whU
in the Will ii^'nison .houses the bal-

cony and .
gallery are ,clo.Sed pri week

F()v the legit irt Australia,: just

tcrrihlc'iw the continuou^s; report

; Wo 'Choice.-'.
' ".,

The 5ttr6ng reaction in. favor of

the Union, vegardlGs.s - of . the talkers,

is: said to- be the liard jind fast

mpnoppiy: the- Williamsons held on
theatrical .

Australia for . .so long:

Austrnliahs were unable, td clioose

their entertainment;', they had to

take wha.t wag -given them.:. Popular
choice didn't enter.

'•

The same condition i.s still cur-
rent in South Afrira, whore, Afri-
can Theatres,' Ltd., (Schlcs.singers)
keep the country in the theatre w;ay

,
by the , throat, although Kihemas,

,, Ltd.; .lately organized circuit, in
S, A„", appears to have, been throw-

v Ing a heavy scarejnto the Scheles-
. singers. Tixe. latter have been iftsu

;lng propaganda against the Kin'e-
• mas. the .usual sign of sturdy pp^
position: coming alohg;
The Williamsons remnin a pow-

erful factor in; 'Australia, ' Quite re
cently they promoted a movement
to place .dn, extra duty of $8.0.00 per
machine on all imported wire equip

.'meiit. This is about .two,.-thiraa 'in

crease, .it.-was a at W. ir. toU
lowing the announcement oC i

native wire
, device.

.
One Alsop aScfemhled for the Wil

llams a talker device called Pvayco-
Phbne. Afl of - its parts are riiade
in Americai but they termed it Ali-
•AiiTstralijin.: It was. placed in - two

:
Sydney thrihrtrcs (pro
.sons .01- 'Iviiilors"), bvit without sue'

., -CeSS.-
.,

- ,.:,-'; ..':'• '

.;. -Ali I'liion -tlveatres, are Vl'e.s'tetn
;:./ElettriG wired,

:

-

;.. The .show" ':<i.tuatioh- hv Australia
,

~ at- pve.spht. Is .•.•iM)oiHc(l .10 .irave the
.. •Wil.iUinvsoh'f 'and-;tti.e- I'-uUor.-^ sVccat-

ly .wnrricd.;.-..
.

;• -

WEATHER
.'

. ; .:
^ TjQhdoh. Aii.g. 20. •

J.

YAria!.»li;: weather prox-ailing here
out in general cool and satiibrtou
for «hpw

.attendance.
.

HiL.s are do.l.iig big bl7„ while flop
*'"e;iioppi,io^- , ,

- V .Paris,. Au>. 20^
J'l"!:' woalher hcro;

.itid rainless. . .

VV'asTuTfjjron.

.
^^ .•ntlH-r

: Hureau has fiu-nlshod
v:irj,'ty wiUi -the folhnvin!,' out loo..

>
^''•^''^ beginning lotnorro.w:

.

l'air ;itul warmer Wcdiii .-mLiv. fo
lowp.i by slimver.s WiMJiK-nlav iiitrht
*nd i l.iu-.sday.

^T'n.iay fair, folio a-ain'
•''H^'w...-s Saiurd'.y or 'yunrl iy

l-

eONTRADrCTOBY

While . Frank Gillniore and
othet$ w;er,e slamming Ethel
Barrymore ,for her cnticisni of

Ciiilmore'^s thethpda iii the
Holly wood., situation, \ the ,Au-

.

g.u.st issue of l^quity's mohthly
'magazine' .came out, containing
a picture of Mis.s : Ban-ymore
and her daughter and an en-
thusiastic story iaudihg' ~ Miss
BarrymOrcIs, efforts in Los An-
geleis'. to 'get Equity . arid, the

.

picture -piroducers -together. ,

.

SOCIETY MOTHER AS

REINHARDT'S MADONNA

.London, .Aug. 2.0, .

Maic\RGinhardt hy,s seleclOd.Laa.v

prana MUii tiers' sueeessor- . aS , the^

Madonna, .in his' revival of ''The

Mirdcle.'V She. .will' be Mrs.. Ilem->;

Maelai'cn ^ . daughtc r - ih> iaw o f XOrd

.

!Abercroihbie ahd . mo'U'ver of tout

ir^iiidi-eh,. the eldest IG.;
v '^•'.'

: lyii'isj..
' araeliiren,

;
promineht . .Lon.

don
.
society' .'hpstesW, .has ha<i'. no

^t.age'-.expe'.riencP...';'. .' ,
.

. . Reihitardt' eltpcets to revive "The
Mii^aclC'" first iii A mevica and . later

in' Lpiidon. '...
. ;

Bigla^

Lo'ndoh/^ A^^

Sir
. .Alfred. Butt is permitted, to

present ''Tlie BiVi^h Father" as

planned
;
either at- .tile. Globe pr

Q'ueehs. - Censors merely eliminated
one word. '.

-

'

In.- New York; as Offered by
r.elaftco,. that word was the big

laugh, '

. .. ' , \--

Cairo Nighfc Glubs in

Aeti(m; Sounds Peppy
. Cairo; Aug: 20.:'.

'

. Sieaspn for the^,^ night clubs in this

ncar-east« metropblis is tn . ; full

swinjf, caihcidcht with the peak of

tolirist • trayei- • Kit Cat., spot Is

crowded nightly •yvith capital en-
tertainment gathered ..frpm alV 'thQ

world,- ,'- "•:•.;. ,;..:'

in. the grouiv are Peirilr Fre^
comedian, Etta Veleda, Molly 'aiid

nendcrsph, Carmlna . DeseVilla,

Spanish dancer, Fidy Crube and
.Kathleen - Zammit-Hbsw^iy Duo. '

P'AvU'ia scored an enPrmOus sucr

cess at opening here, helped greatly

by excellent presentation by Pro-
prielor Calp'hiiri.s'i ; ..

MAKING BAISTDMEN DOUBLE
IjOiidoUj Aug. .20,

.. Cafe dc l*aris tJiis week, dispensed

with actW. It.s bau'cl, Xevv York Syn-
cppators, doubling, as. entertainers,

sduiething: ;of a' -npycUy oyer: here.

Edgar EaivGhild.-. Pvohert Lindr

lioim;i duo-piahist; Thomas Mitchell,

barijoist,. and vPcter CantpiV .'cellifi.tv

soloed '.t.6' favor./.

Will MAHONEY
In Earl Carroll'3 "Sketch Book,"

Carroll Theatre, N. Y. C,
;

The. "jSTews'V said: ^'Thc audienbe
nfevef seemjijd to get enough of Will
Mahoney. Ho stbpi)ed; the shaw
several: timeSi; He is without a, doubt
the king, of, dancers and cQmediaris;"

'
'•

:
plrection :•

: itAlPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway .

'

.

YVEHE RUGEL WAIKS

ON COLISEUM-NO NO. 2

London. Aug. 20.

Ito- roil titling at (lio soiMtnd per-

fornlaiu-e faih'd to i)ep lip the

Palladium . i)ill last night. It. wa.«<

One of '.the slbwfst. at this house .in

montlis; . .

Bphhie, Rowland,, fomalo imper-
sonator,

.
ivla ced seO.oiul irj.stoad. of

fifth, so ;i.s not to conniot -with Ella
Shi(.\lds, died in tlie spot,

Next wvoelVs,liiU''-up at the P^
i um w ill yery near Ij; bc a 1 1 -:A nior i r

can. Acta wiii include Carl Fi:ocd

and Pand. Uoss "^Vyse Pahrily, Ger-
ardo arid Ailair. perieicson , and
BrQ\vn, Bobbie Rowland and

. Jock.
'Mclvay;.-;

"
: ' •: ..:'...\. V '

':

, "Vic I'ulace rc-opeiied last. , liight

\\MHh vau'dcXille to cnpacily.
Coliscc'.: bill held several impres-

sive turn.s.incUidinirMayi'is Chancy
and Edward" Fo.\-,: assisted by :Miltoh
Murray and Katil Taull at pianps.
This act al.?<{>, i.s cliclcinlj; at Kit Cat'..

.•
.
Yve.tte

.
Ivugel" \yaiked. off .-the

Coli.'^euhV bill "i-athcr tiian VaccPpt
?<o,'^iir.~^ .•

.
::: •'..^'.

.•

s Statement

Pairi$ blackbirds' Rq(Nl^

for London by Cochran

London, Aiig; 20,.

After viewing the Pari.s company
arid yerston of /''filaclcbirdsV"

Cochran has rejected the show for
London,

,
Groupie, will accordinglj*

.sail for New Yorif front Paris, Aug,
01; after it^ .closing there.

Lew Leslie,: is trying to sell Coch-
ran the - current American "BlaGk-
liird" troupe, "

•

V-'
:''.-^ . .:

. . ;. ,LohLdop, Aug,,20.
.

yVintei; Garden Tlieatro (London)

.

Ltd:; nevv Vompan.S- fovjnod last

year, acciUii'ed the AVintw .Garden
Theatre f6r $1,100,000 :cash;-' :v

. il-s stafcnveiVt has jii.st been issued
'Covering' the period from Hay 18,

:i058. to :Tuly .T, inaov .?howing a .net
profit ;oC $1:10,00.0, after .. deducting
debent.urc; interest, ' director&' fees
and Administration cQst.s. . .

. .

" S!iareluiUlers:.wili - gpt- S.c^^^ this
period, .with $2n,000 Ici^pt as reserve.

SAILINGS

BEGGAR '? OPE R A'' I PAR I S
-'

..'Pacik AugV20, ;

A-. Frtnc ii edltibri of -the German
version -Of

' the Old English ••''Beg-

gar's Opera":' w.ilL be done at the

.Vtclier this . season;
• Andre Ma.upre .and iirme.-.Steiiihof

riVillpn are' prbduci.ng,

Vera Cordon and Engiand
.

'. ., London,: Aug. 20.

Vera Gordon, wVio . .saiKs fpr

America, • totiiprrow on. the, '•Olym-

pic." is iiooked tb.ri'turo to Eiishuid

next March. ?:*hc will then ' revive

hor sketch, •"America.!"

It. is dofniite atis.v ,ripr('lt;n will be

f.ejit.iuLed_J^yjXh .to^TOiih (' rcenw;j J.

KngUsh. cotnedian, in' a V''!^:-

ductlon of 'i.Humori'Suuo."

'

. WbdeKou^e Coming Over
l.iOtid')ii, Aug. ::0.

P. ' P.. 'W'.idehou'.'ir'.,
.
the. aii.lhor,

li>:(,viv-, tomorrow for New .York to

confi'- w.iih Elo ZelgfeM -xn 111"

book for a, new musif^al.

Septi 18 . <N'ew: York - to London)/
Mr. and ; Mrs. Lew' Lipton (Bere.n-

garia). ;'- ••-
.

•

Sept. 14 (New York to Paris)
Leslie Naftzger -(ParlsX^.

Sept. 12. (New York to Germany),
POpglas Fairbanks, Mary PickCor.d

(Bremen).
Sept.' 11 (New York to Londr n)

.irid Gordpn:-.(A(iuitania)..

Aug. 27 (London to New York),
Arch Selwyn (Leviathan ).-^^

Aug. 27 (London to New "York),

Theresa Helburn (Leviathan).
Aug. 24 (London to New

.
York),

Pola .Negri (Prance).
Aug, ' 24 (iNe'W Yprk' to Lpridon)

3 Apolloa (Minhetbnka). . .

Aug, 23 (New York to :.Publ 1n )

:

Frahk Borzage (Aquintania).
Aug, 23 (London to New York),

Mr. 3Lnd Mrs. .JaPk Norworth
(Poric). :

: \

Aug. 22 (London to New York).
Monty Banks (Prea. Harding),
Aug, 22 (Buenos Aires, to New

York) Jules Nathanson (Western
World). .

•• •
•'

Aug. 21 (Londoh. to New .York),

Vera Gordon, Nadje Gordon, Nathan
Clorddn (OlymplO). .

' Aug. 21, (London to New York);.

P. G, Wodehouse, -Ba-yard Veiller

(Olympic). .
.

'

Aug. 21 (London ; to New York).
Larry Qliyer (Olympic).
Aug. i20 (New York to London;

Harry Fox, Beatrice Curtis .(He do
France),
Aug. 20 (New York to T^os An-

geles), Carmino Piam'Mvd, 'Tr.ado

Twins (Virginia ) ,

~

.

•

. . . .

Aug. .20 (Nefw.-York to:,Pari.s),' Mr.
and Mrs; Joseph P.." Kennedy, Gajle;

Lo Gayle (lie dc France).
.

Aug. 20 (Cherbourg to New 'YOrkj

rsadora Punoan Pane.erS (Califor-

nia)'; .:'••
.

Aug. .17. -(Lpndon to. New York).
Xi tza Vern'ilie. i^ati-icia Stprtn (T?er

crijparid;)..
,

.• \ "'..[
]

:-,'..

Aug. 17 (Sydney to London), -Billy

Lenard, Polly . McTj.;inej^ Van Sickle

(Oronsay). : .^ ..':;

Aug. 17 (Sydney, to .Sari..Frahcis-

cb), Jathes Sixsriiith (Sierra);

Aug. .17 (London to New York).
Cleoi'ge Clark (Berengaria),
Aug. IC (Neiv Tork to London >.

I\ririarh Hopkins (Homeric)

.

August 16 (New York to London)
Harry Fox, Ernile Boreo (Levia-
than).
Aug. 16 (Capetown • lb London)

Cii'orge Itobey, Marie lUanche (I5al-

moral Ca.stle). • ,

Albert Coatcs (Maurelaiiia)-

A Mg. 1 5 il'aris to Nfw York •
. MrN.

I. Miller (liremcnj.
Aug. 14 (Paris to New York).

[.illi.'j,n CUsh, Kdwin C'lrewe (Ihvdf
I'lance).

Aug, 10 (Pari.s to Montreal) M.-.

.%nd Mr.s. Little. Jack Little, H'lrty

Hellm.in (Empree.^ of Scotl'mdV,

THREE N, Y. WRITERS

Gertrude Lawrence .Has Tham XJn
• d s'r Gohtract for Miisica Is

. .

V :
'.. London! .Aug.> 20.

. Cjertrudo Lawrence askod whotlier
her debut in the legit field in ."By
Candle

:
Light'' meant her complete

withd ra v.';vl fI'blii
.
the .ni I'l sical com -

edy field in the event of the play
being .sucbes.sfiii . in \Ne'w, "I'ork, re-

plied it was her hbi;)o to, alternate

each season between llie legitimate
.ind musical stage. :

.'",

To .substantiate^ her statement
Mi.ss Lawrence, said.^ithat just before
sailing for England she had placed
under .coiitract Joliiv W. Green,' Ed-
ward Hoymaii and Edward Sour, a
trio of young. ./Vmerica.n comppsers
in. whose future she had. groat con-
fidence, lo write songs especially

for her usb. ' It iii her opinion that
the.so .spng writers, all sons of

.wealthy New York - Tamilios,.^ wiU
emulate the success oC the Rodgers,
Fields and Hart cOmbin.atiOn. : who
fl rst ob ta i ned recogiii tion with .the

."Garrick G.iieties". produced bj' the
Theatre C'.Uiid. in New York.

DoUie and BilEe

Abused by Native

S. A. Chorus Girls

Buenos. AiireSi: Aug.; .-Oy, :

Pollie. and Biliie,' 'Ainerican sis-

ter act, starring .at the Portend
Theatre -Keyue,,. Were assaulted
hfter tiie, finale Syri(Jay (18) • by 18

.native chorus girls. Jealousy was
the motive, the American girls havr
ing- ' been . a big , success locally.

.Ringleaders -. in the choru'si. were
arrested by the police;

,
Audience

rcmainibd for the arrests and cheei:-

ed the American", girls.
;

Their
mother tried tp protect them and
\vas also attacked in the melee' when
backstage became one- big battle-

field". .
•.. ..

SittW'S'APPLECART'NOT

SO HOT AT OPENING

London, Aug, 20,

:^ iJerhard Shaw's new • play,' ."The

.VPPlccart,' • .was presented last night

I Monday) at Malvern. All of the
London critics made the lOQ-rnile

trip to view the piece. Most sub-
sequentlywrote no opinion reviews,
straddling the qucstibh. of nier^

cntertarnnient. . 'But: it wag appar-
ent that Vihc .play did n.o^' incipress

them.
Hanneh Swiiffer; not so •ppUte,

slugged the picOe unnxorcifuily. .No'

question tiiat. Shaw is. -way Offi par
in "The Applecart." Trad^ guess
would; bp" fpr a rnaximum pf 20

weeks in Londpn an.d a little beyond
the Theatre Guild, subscription sea-
son in" New York.

FllENCH BAR "PASSION';
Paris. Aug; 20.

Folli;.u iiig banning of 'Voris Ifans-

Wick'rf coni-'dy',.'Tiisexod Parisiiin.s,"

the suniihor managoiuent of tliP

Renaissance dug up an old piece by
the samp author entitled, "Pa.s.sion."

Although "Passibh" v^as
,
produced

years ago williout pplicP objection at

the time, the police is now. of the

opinioti, that, its unfit and likely to

fuis.' imlylip .disturba|Vc-o. .,

;

BLACKWELL IN LEGIT
,

:

•.. ; / . ;-Lo'tfdbn, Aug.; 20,.
;

C'..i i:) vie lilackweU, former Anier-

,

icaw . iiho . .SliiiV
.
wiio. married, the;

daughter bf. liariiey • Barnato, has
.fbrniod . ri' if>;,'it producing partner-
^^hip witli Fr;uvic!Circgory, manager
of the . ClajM-icic; theatre.-

•

.. ';Life," by ;;an ' En.gli'sh' au tiibre.ss.

Is the: fir.sf productioii. It open>>

Sept. 2; iiv the proviiiceit; and the fol-

,

lo win;,' Wef'k CO mes to
,
tlie ApoUo.,

Black well wil.l play the lead.

TILDEN ACTING AGAIN
. . Ltuiiiion, Aug. 20.

Willia!!! .TihlcJi.. Aniorjcan tennis
chiilViijion. will appt^jir in London.-in

.a; tuvri\ ••'J'lir.y All W.fitit Somc-
lifing."

II.- ;ii't-! in - iib.-r . afti-r the
I ''tiu i-^ >•• i-iiti.

^:4^MAPvy^D-UjOANl=.ELEj;UR.N.S-^
.. .i'aris.. Aug. '_''),

' ' T>. i 1 i /jf M'l ry ] )iig.in" ri'sume^.

.\-\^. 1'2 jI .tii".» Apollo, 'U'lf-r a .sMui-

)n*'''v'. ir {"i')!-.

"TIGER" CLOSliO
Lomloir, A. I.', --i.

li.;" ;•. >r.-f, " thu Dioii Ti'hi;;

-

I'ltj • rill,..' •'I>'>-!>"1 .S 1 1 ur'l ly, .•

.

.' —- ' • ••
•

;'

.
Paris, Aug. 20.

Maurioe Cheyalier will, be paid
,$S,OO0, by Sayag for his personal .ap-

pearance for a -.week , here. '

'•:.'••

Sayag expfeets. Chevalier, prime
stage fav iopally,. to draw $15,000 bri

the engagement. . : It Is a sensational
salary for this city.

.
-

"Innocents .of
.
i?a:ris," with CTiev-:

alLor, -Par 'is talker, is having a tre-

mendous run ivere. Chevalier i«

billed as "The Idol of Paris." .;

EDGAR WALLACE'S 'BROTHERS^
,. London, Aug. 20.

Edgar Wallacci for the first time,
will present the production of a play
not of his Own authorship. He will

pt-oducc "Brpthers" early in Sep-
tember at the Adelphi, in conjunc-
tion with Hartley Power, who
picked up' tlie piece for England
while in New York.
Wallace preyipusiy

,
financed ,Le.Hr

.

lib Faberi vvljp had an interest ini

-By' Candlelight.".

"

. ;
."Many Waters" Opens

London, Aug. 20.

Charles
, Cochran and ' Arch , Sel-

wyn opened "Many Waters" this

week at. polders Green. ..

After the try-out period company
sails immediately for Now York to

open at the Maxihe. Elliotf Sept. 25,

.
Krhest Truex heads' cast.
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Coast Flm Proiktion

iod Last

i

Hollywood, Auffi £.0.
.

On the basis, of. p6rcciit;i{?e .
of

total film proxliictions schcdulea to

.lie made in Holiy^vooJ tliis y.o;ar as

cbnipavcd toKlast year, plottn-t pro-

diction, today: vis |12<;o b^^

Th9 slow; procbss of - maklnjr talk-

ers, added to the uijcei'tainty of thfi

market -ior type pictures is larjjely

fesponsihle .-for - this . condition with

the- sanio irea-sbn -given for -a dc-

crea'se in 9% of pictures scheduled

for the 1929-30 pfograTri as against

the 192{l-29 program...
Qf • the 12 .leading .

studios -taken

into this survey /VVarneys and United

Artists are .the most advanoed, with

the former having but seveh more
featured to make before the end or

: the Vear-and UA: b.ut six. AVarnei's

attTlbilte ;
their 'advance, over,, the

c.ori'bspdndihg period of: last, year to

tile increased studib.faoilitie.^, which
.they'-did' not have :ast year- -v?hen

thfe . plant wa;s underjgoing .
;heavy

studio expansion and - having to

make the Vitaphone fihort subjects,

which they ground out at the rale

of four and flve.a We<?k. \

Further explanation of the pro-:

duction -staitus rel.atirig • to the

studios listed in the following chart

showed . jParariioT-infto be -slightly

behind sche'dula due to shorts being

made by Chi^istie not being ahead' of

schedule as they' Avete this time. last

year. Their completed foatui-es,

how'ever, aire ;abb\it- even; when
taking; the,' five in .work how into

cbnsidera,tioh. Their productions
listed in the chart incliides the . fea-

tures 'made at . the .
Long Island

planti ' '•

,

Fox Is
.
running about: its usujXl

speed and' has plenty of .
time to

complete the .remainin!? .27 features
called, for on this year's program

M-G-M's list of shorts' includes 25

already itia de -for this year's pro
gram in New York, .eight. were, made
here at .the. >I'^Cr. studio, arid IT- at

Roach.:. Twenty more reniaiTL^to be
delive^-ed by Roach', - while jVI-O has
the job of jhaklng 27 more features
before their' 'curi'ent ' program: is

completed. •

Counting- the five features in pi-q-

'duotioh, First National lias less pic-

tures- to make this year than they
did last^ '

..
-

. U H^s More ,.
•

. Universal tops thei. lisi;' in numijer
of subjects than any : other oiic

studio on the coast. Their quota
this year is. three less than last, and
Includes &. features and 73 shbrt
subjects, I'anging from' one-reelers

to serials. There are five serials in

the group, ofwhich three are air

ready completed and one in, work.
Bulk of their production, to" bo made
yet are the 2* featu^rcs..

,

Radio has heen gi-eatiy hampered
for making any fast progress due to

.studio expansion and; a late- start

in deciding oh. a definite program
Their production cannot be com-
pared Willi la.st year, as the studio

was then operatedunder a dirCeront
' policy and- name of F.B.O. .

,

Pathe is like Radio in' tlVe change
of studio, oper.ation, and do not con-
sider themselves beliihd schedule.

The 44 shorts, listed fcir -this year's

program -are being, made, in New
York, and no derirtite information as
to lioW many have. been, made could

be obtained here.
Columbia's hi.gh percentage of un-

coniplctod pictures is due to their

production b'easoh . starting .
later

than any other studio on the coast.

Tiffany-StahVs plolioy of making
the piciures fu-st and aijnouricing

them after is respbn.'siblb f6r the low.

nuniber, of ten already i:)\iglcd for

this vbar'.«? market. No • doubt this

n ti ni 1 )"e r W i 11.1 Ve increased as-'thc. y etir

'. goes along, but, tor the in-esent; ,T-S

is, satisfied to', work slb-\v^ and select

the best -story maleru as.-,thoy ,pro-

gress; •. •.

. KduOationjit's i-ediiction of ,uO<o in

their current ^'year's. program is

binmod on the . talkers, . 1 leretofore

tliey have .made several . f?erios of

'one and twori^etT comedies. This

:y,cai^ "it calls fbV 50 all'tilker .
shorts,

•'with Sennelt furnishing . 30/; The
bhianee will he produced by IJduca

tlonfll '.direct. ,:

Theme Panc^

'
. !, .: Hollywood. Aug;, . 20,

; Already, punch druiikv'fi'QJii

theme sohfts,;, IlollyrWood ,/ls now
going to have , a thf^nie .

dancb.

i'athe' is trying It out in, ''Red

Hot, Rhythm,',' introduojng ,a

new, dance e^irly in. 'thb. film,

and'repeating, it every time it

is feared the avidi^hce may
hfive "forgotten how the rou-

tine goes.

WarnerrClose^i^^

IjOS Angeles, Aug. 20.

Pate -for \\- a^ner studio rbsqmp-
tion following its annual close' is

now set for ap'proxiriiatcly Jan. 1.

Parambunt-"\V,arner deal - not ex-.

pccted to disrupt this plari;
,

•Studib schedule cans for complc;-

tibn of ''Jlev'uo bf lievues*' Sept; 5-

This; pictUtre Avill be 95%-; coloiy- . ,

;
'-Dai"'yl .. Zaniick, associate studib

Executive, sails .tb S 4 for

three -iTibnths' vacation. : .

^

est

^ViUv
Center,'

Chicago, Aug. . 20.

acquisition of the North
its 17th straight sound

house, Lubliiier ,&'.tr-inz claims the

distinction .a.V, the iarge.<5t circuit of

straight sourid^ tlieatres: in - any city

L. &. T. is -a .subsidiary of B.ala

ban &. ICatx, ' who operate. Iff sound

houses uhdei' theii". own nanie.
;

ti.. &. T. is .
changing name of the

North Center to' Ce'nt-bi:.' V . /

HoDywood Chatter

A Natural "

,

- ;','..-

; isiMPi-lClO AND LUCip

The only finale ^ atid [ ;
rrtarrled

"Siamese^ twins In the world.

Operiihg at .Pantages 'rheatre,

Vancbuver,,B. C, Aug. 24, Syith their

brides and sensational Filipino band.

AN ARTH 0 R KLEIN -TERRY
TURNER ATTRAGtlpN. ,

Sviite

140&, 1560 Broadway, NeW 'York.

Leftovers in M-G Revue

;• V ;.Hbllywood, A]iej' '20-"

; ; Number-. scene's.: left out. .of M-G
M's ''Hbliyw'boii. "Revii^^^^^^^ ^6: .Benny
Rubin was calledtin to .salvage. He
took the; scenes, injected himself fbr

cbntinuity', as m.c.,^ and now th"e

company i-ias. a two.-.i'ecr short they

•caii -^'aeiiis o^ M-a*M.'^ •

Scenes used, are one with .
comedy

•bits- d'pne by : Marie .Dres.sler; Pblly.

Morah- and Bessie ,L.,oyei
;
Another

with Ous ^Eclwardsj Charles King
and Cliff Kdwardsi' \"-bhe -vv'ith the

Brox Sisters; another with Marion
Tlfirris. and. a :shbt- of a ehildren',.s

baiibt:;- V- V •

Paihe iiiRCA Studio

P'athe will -vacate; its New York
studib. at Park - Avenue and -131th

street,,' Oct, i;
.' when its .

one-year

lease expiires.
.

;

Thereafter Pathe .will produce, at

the RCA Photbplvone' studio nbar

•Gramercy Park. It, has been in

close relalionshiiJ With this; studio

for . some, tinic through employing

the RCA sound .system.

Stiinley ; Advertiiiing Company,
of which J. ".Pam Bl.umenthal

,
is

head, Will regain possession of the

13-lth street -property, .
previously

known: as the Manhattan Studio?,

; Patlie 'speiit con.side.rable , rear-

ranging the, premises for sound pro-

duction. Space reciuirements iargC'^

ly . dictated the rtibve to RCA;

-

N]SW COHENS MD KELLYS"
irbllywood,- .Aug. 20.

Harry PoV ird, who, directed the

original ;'Cohen's and Kelly's"^ for

Universal, will direct the next such

opus wiiich goes into production
'

-t.l.. . .

Gebrge' Sidney and Charlie ^lur-

rny win again V - the principal

aKSiiprtriTehts. --^ - 7'

Stop Girl BaHyhop

The .''Hollywobd Revue*' -girls who
danced , atop the Astor theatre, !New

Y'^oi'k, for several evenings, blocked

trtinic to sucii fin r:extent by the

crowds gathered to Syatch theni that

the police stopped their performahc.e

temporarilyi
.A. new permit will have to be

obtained and the girls may reap

pear the . end of theweek:

Magna-Screen in St. L
St. L,,9Uis, Aug.. 20

Magna-sbreen installed a;t^P^

Skouras' Mlssotiri, u.sed for -the first

time tiii.s week for "Coliego I>dvc."

ifScreen reabhes from the stage to top

of the ,prosceniijm- arch and OQvers

the entire width. . -
-

TOO HIGH
••

.. T; • Angoles, Aug;'2b.

; Sam (i. IdW; Iv: :
'ed off Viego-

.tiatibns to do"Thc .Grand Duchess

and tiic \Yaitcr-', for yilina.Banky,-
' Ovi'nrr^ of.rVv ^' : 'T-^rr;;hts;v-^nht.

cd . more, tlvar - Goldwyn .t^ it

was-.worth.
-

'.

LOWE WITH PATHE
: JIbllywbod:, Aug. 20.

. Kdiriurtd Lowe has a terrh cbnr

tract with Pfithe, after oyer, five

years With Fox. .

His first will be the lea:d oppo-

site; Consta;ne, .Bennett In
;
VThi^

T^ing Called LbS'e;':'

Bebe Daniels in "Carmen"

, :Bebe Daniels will be .stiirred 'by

Radio Pictures in. the English ver-

sion bf "Carmen." iJaytly in Tech-

nicblbr. - .'• •;
Prodiiction Will hot; start until

next. year*.

'

Graham Baker has. a hobby for

marine oils, "
.

Virginia. -Valli is going to vacation

at Dbi Mont6. ; .

Ciara Bow is getting a two-mbnth
vacation to see Euro jJe. ..

joey Ray Is gplng bade to NeW
York to .do a little Eatl Carrolllng.

Columbia studio ; Is ; getting, :it;s

share bf . grief oh the Bielle Baker
picture.

Harry Rapf?s mother makes lemon
pie like only grandmothers can

make.it.
Ernest Van Pelf,.nbwcpmer in the

personnel . of K-G-M's piiblieity db-

parthieht. "
^-

'
•

:

, Loijella "Parsons; threw a ;birthday

party and ;'two M^ack trucks hauled

-away the gross. ;

.

Alexander Moore, Un.ited Sta.tes

Ambassador, to Perij,
,
is a • house

guest of Charlie ;ehapUh.; ;

Agents :arb hopping out -vvindoAys

\vhen •a „femme cpnies in land says

she'll niake hiin hook her act. •

Stewart Bancroft, brother of

George, has sold out In Pittsburgh

and, come to California to live.

.

Douk and -Mary; had dinner at a

hotel la.st week. Reported the -first

time they've dinbd in public - here

in five years. ''
-'

'

Bugs Baer's M-G-M cori-trabt ,re-

ne,Wed,;but 'Bugs is d,yihg ; to see his

bfiby'' daughtei? and: goes ' east for ^
visit. ;

!'

-,

B,6riny -Rubin adding a. den to his;

hohie. Plans . opening with ^studio

lights, radio hi'oadcast, and every

thing. ' ;'
'

,: Charlie"' Melso-n -and his ,wife are

here for their arinual visit to hji

mother's home. VTl>ey ,V9turn east

tills week.
Have you n'iade; your ears burn

by .
liBtohihg", 'to -"Walking

;
AVith

Susie'.' on: the - QpS .roll;?
.
Nllmbel'

^& fronv I'Pox Follies.'' .

An eight - co I um n hbad I i ne used by

a local daily VeadingV "Three Ships

Sigbt Zep at Sea,." is being used by

Paramotint as. a voice test.

Howard Strikling pulled, a party

tb which the males brought a .couple

of their best shii'ts. - Their favorite

fcmnies se.\yed on initials.

Studio.: dispe.n.s:er, ' of - news says-

that items are ;
getting so scarce

tlie chatterers arc, being put to the

ioconyertienee of visiiing studios in

person.-.;.-.

Cy Wbbd, author, and Bert Glen

nbn, directoi% ,'aire ,trading :rcmark!5

oyer the script of "I-Iimted" and

bridge. Yarn is to bocorrie ; it:, Radio

picture. .

':
•-.:

.

'.-. .'
'

: Fbreigti liews ,ahd hiag: writers, as

well as cartoonists, did: their stiiff

as; extras in a picture being direct-

ed by -TacqueS Feyder, Frenchman,

at M-G-M. .
'

; .

"Hearts and Fio.vyers," daddy of

all themb soncjs, will be that for

Louise Fazenda's "Fargo Nell,"

|.:Cbristie film. ;.

Phil Goldstohc is the victim , of ,
a

hew accessory thief. Sorne.'. one

lifted the ;two; seats, fram;es, hard

to mutch leather and all out, <|)f his

swell .l<iddy-kar. • .

Marilyn Miller will take two wigH

baf?k,to New York With her. Picture

boys out here are famous for theij:

trahsformatiohs, and Mi.ss Miller is

reported to have found two. .she

likes.'

One gateman at the Paramount
studios has never Veen inside tha,t

or any other picture studio. His

name is Ed Lctois. Soli interest

is seeing that the right people get

hy him. and. no others.

Leo Morrison Is' tlie brnclal Hbliy

wood "ichatschen." He chartbred a

special plane last Saturday tb; take

tiie wedding party tb the nuptials

of Skeets ;Gallagher ,
ahd; Pauline

Mason at Agua C'aiichte.

Ed Hatrlck; the; man who knows
all abotit pictures for Hearst,. hoppbd

into town, -went Up to. the/ranch, got

in ia few rounds of golf, talked a:lit^

tie pictures, and hopped back lo
New Y'ork by plane. AH,in 10 duy.<ji ,

Claris, Bow,wearing a, sport outfit,

was greeted at a party by the liost-
'

ess
,
wearing a formal afternoon

dress. . Cliarji gave - the: hoste.ss^^

glance, , an allblj aiid returned 10

niinutes ' later d,ecked in silic and .

iace. . •, . ; ' • '

:

'"

"That Fatbr guy,, who says he's a ,

brother, of;; the .jockey of the same,,
name, . is but Here giving advance .ad -

.

vice on horse racesi If h© does as :

well :-a3 :
he. idld in Philadelphia,

;

there'll -be a lot ,of-~squawits in; tliV
,.

picture;.;col9hy;; , ';'-

Lbs Angeles Exanliner recently

carried . ari editorial depibring -

ci'uelty to animals i h pictures. Rea,-
'

son was tiiat W,. R. E;bt a, peqk at the ,

AVill Mahbn|ey-'short (t'bx> ;up; at the,

rlL;ncli.: It- was the; one :in which ;

.

Maboney used the -goat.

, Mr.< Pete Smith aind s.on are. at
Huhflngton Lake in the: high Sierras.

Pete Is iriaking ; two - trips a dtly to

the,- lioilywood. Kennels tb; iseb it
'

Mike,:h'is,mbng:rel, i^^^'bkay,: ;

Character a,ctor ;-\vho h.;ts .played-;;

in only, seven pictures in icvbn.yeiti's

-T-and doesn't have tb worry whcthci? '

ho works or .riotT-^ahhb-iinced from,

his ; scat,.;- oa the .porch: ;0f . the

Masgu'crs^ Club tljat ;hc:il. be siiriy :

when the, Eqiiity. -fight is" ov,;er.;. It'll.;

t.Vkc all thb: joy but of my loafing.".

, .Whenever . Eddie Silton,.
,
agent,

Wjants to. hold .a;pcivatG: phoiio ciin- ;.

ycr.s'ation these hbt, days, he ,s1iuts::

thb inner door, of hife bfTice andJ slta,

bn,.,-tlic . sill of lijs " window ;1^^^^^^

half way but, as he talk.s,. •. Nobody

•

bah hear hihi except evprybody : who
passes on ,,the street, one story be-

.

low;; ;:•-' ' ;

;. :\yinnlc:.- LeI-ghtner's ambition t*

liave a studio chair w'ith her nanie,

on it wriR. fuiniled at - thfi .,Warnef

studio. She, walked on; the: sot and
fouivd onc,:M>'i'y'"."^^^^h n.amc wiili

tiie added inscription "tihe Cbuhlh't
'

,Say No—to , -Lloyd' Bacon;" „ Form of

is the ' name: of her present , inctUr€y .:

and Bacon Is the: director; ;, /

TpQu su.sigesti'oh to owners . of a
ridlnf* academy offered by- v Max
Shngi:in. and <3eoVge . Wliife,, rt:sivoc»;

•t,i.vely manhgcr a^id r!.:'a,r of :\yar-

hbi-s' Hollywood the!lti^,c-, 100 mount- •

ed men i'bdb up to.! the. afbre.snid
^

theatre,, parkihg their horses, in the'
'

space ,u.sua.liy : allotted .to.' aiitos.'

SIngiilar part olf. the: stoi-y Is; that

each of the 100 iridCrs - first visited

the; bbxoflice .and laid down^ his

mbney- for a ticket a'nd 'thb; hi.oney

Was accepted. Riders . hUd: takc^ii

this- iiart; .of the selled ule ,.,for:

graritod, '-; '
,

First All-Grandeur

Hollywood, Aug. 20. .;

f^ox. is shooting- its iirst, all graiW;

delir (90mm;) plct-iire. It's... ".Tl«i

New Orleans- Frolic," the! reyue i©;

Which everybody on the. lot ^yill tak*

part. .'

Report is that ho istaridard prii^l

(aOmm) Will, bb made of this onf^

although a standard camera wilt

shoot it asm.m. ,;

Vu.c -TAm P QHnWS THE PRESENT PRODUCTION STATUS OF THE 12 LEAblNG.STUPIOS ON THE COAST AND SUBSIDIARY
THIS TABLE SHOVj^ST^IE^PR^ AND AUGUST 15.; 1929,

\—.--Siibjot'ts.called for on ,1928-20.program

Fe
Paramount
Vox . . . . -. .1

M-G-^t ..y.

..U:.'l.ri).b.r_Iir(jS.-

ltUV(

.70'-

fiO..

r.4

3.3

s .Shorts

.

49':

. 24 •

First National'
^nivfM^?a^ ...

rriJtod Ai-ti.sts

Radib . • •

.PatJie •;.-.:..... .'.

Columj-jia . , . •

Tifiany-Staiil
Educatiohnl .

. Total ....

• i • •

« -I

.20

4'fi

f n

36

4S9

'24

100

340

Total

-no
8't.

io(i

'

33
=n-4^

.3 25
20
72
2fi

3n
(!()

35

770

Subjects Com-
pleted on last year's
program by Aug. T5

Fi!a'tures Shorts Total

TSu'bject.s called forpn lp29-.Tb prcgrarn-

40.
2.S

32
19

20
11-

3.-),

11?

15
12
2!)

:),)

40
61
19

Features
7 b
.')2

.-)7

35 • .

Sub.iects corri.- '
:

pleted on this year's,

- program by Aug; .15

Shorts Total, Feature.^ iShorts Total

24 94 • U5 6
52 : 17

'

82 • 139 ^ 30 .55
,

23.

.Subjects' Balance of subjects
"now in yet to bo made
work Filatures Shorts Total

L; A. to N Y.
Harold pi^lob.

Ed ,Hatrick. ;>

Nat Cordish..

Hafj-y .H. 'Thom.as.
,

.Samuel Zierleri.;:

• j; j. Murdbck.

Nancy Carroll. .:
,/;, ';,-

'
;

Georgc Weeks. .

J. Charles Davis. .: ; ;

.M.''~;H. Iloffman.^ . .; ^ .

-Frank Borzag.e!,

.

; P.aivr\y.hiternan-.' -

.

James F. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs. Jabk Roi)»ii-!i,>^.

rjddie Mahnix.
;

;'
.

'
- '

,

i'Vahk Gillmore. ' •.;-.: •;

;ivej:dC;-Grofb. -
'

:
: ::

Paul "Turnet-.
•

Lbn YoUng, :•
.

-

' Jack 'Warner.
.

,

.

Charlie MacAHhur,
-Nick. Lucas.
i)oroti-iy Janis. .

2.-3

54

20

111

35

175

11
.55

1(1

. 4 -

-30

.35

428

4!(

18
30
30
26

. 10

41}

73

50

281

a.

139

12.2

18
30
i2
26
10
.50

G'JG

1.1)

JO
7

S

3

ir.G

64

19

142

41
17
85
23

-5

. 8:

,-.7

52
10
7,

10

- 2

19

295

10
. 2

3

,3
- 2 ,

,

3

31
• 27
27

. 7

J8_
2S
6

20
19
21
6

210

17.

.26"

14

44

2.S

123

48-

27
4,7

7

40~

6
20

21

0

331

N. V. lb L. A.

.:.Iean^S«ihwartz. - •
-

Irving- Borlih; .
-

'

Kryan Foy. -

.\i; Joison. ..
:

lluby Koeien .

llobei-t (.'rawford.

.,:ilary Lucas; •

,^am Cf»slow.

Mr. and Mrs. Macklin Mculey.

Jack Lait
'
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PyBllSH'S

Harms; DeSylya, Bro%^ii

i& Henderson, Reimick^,

Harms - Chappelle, Fa-

mous MuMcartd Others—

-

i $8,500,000 Consid^ratipFt

--r Not Included
' —rBobby Crawford Gen-

eral Manager ; ; ;

BlOGEH POSSIBILITIES

. Use of ,musical copyrights as a

wedg6 for their picture bookingis i's';

one deduction fo>; the whyf^ of

Warner Brtos. absbrbirigf this affil-

iated HarmiS Miuisic publishing in^

terestS; for .a conside^atibn of $8,-!

500,000^ No definite •objective for

the deal has been disclosed by :either

'isidei/:
'

. The merger, takes rn more, than

.seven alFfiliated rnusic publishing

companies vyith Harms and Chap-^

pell-Harms (Max and Louis Dr(ey-

fiiissi) as the parent, companies; Pe-
Sylya, Brown & Henderson . ( Robert

:Cra.vyf6rdiV pres.) ;. Rernick Music

:
Corp. (.j.erpme Keit, pres.) ; Green

& Stept (Miack Stark, pres.^); Fa-

mous Music Corp. (Pafambuht-
Viiffiliated theme song: publishing

subsidiary);. .
T; „ B. Harms ,Go.,

vvhich is ir separate, albeit :similarly

titled publishing company, handling

the publications ' of Jerome Kern
. exclusively.

In aflditloTi,. there are other sub-
• companies, such' as the New' World
Corp., a unit that handles Georsc

. GershWlh'tf.wbrks in a manner .sim-

ilar to.Harrtis' aTrangement on the
Kern cpnippsitlorts;- .Atlas Music
Corp.,. standard mu^ic publishers,
and the Stege Printing Co., almost

.: wholly owned by Riax DreyCuss, ex-
cepting for the few. shares which
the actual- press operators own. Still

anoflier music firm is Davis, Coots
i&..EngeI,

. whidliA^ open its

doors but in which. Graw^ford owns
25%.'

.

Warner Bros, floated the $8,500,

840 ,bY; listing ..additional- shares of
W. B; stock on the N' .Y.- Stock. Ex
change. The mirkot valiie of tho
140,364 ishares. used ia the detail

totals that i8,42.J,0p0.

No Business Changes
Business operitions will" continue

"without
. chariges.^ The Warner

.Harms rherger ' will have no im
mediate effect on the; afTiliated

companies or their personnel. To
combine under' one' common roof
would be to nullify one secondary
objective of the Wairhers' concern
In the niu.sic business,, i. e. not alone
the various sources of income and
profit.^ from

. the different entities
but the diyer.slfled channels; for thci

exploitation of Warner . incturos
through the re.specti.ye therhc .songs.

.Wm-nei's some inonths ago buught
.out M. Witmpirk & Sons, perhaps
the oldest .e.s.tablished popular xtiu-
Sic house; for a caslx .considoratibr)
of around W,000,000; retaihlng ali

• the Wifmark family in employ; to
coritinue the busiTiess

.; T.his deal gave ;Warners claim, on
a number of choice, composers s'meh
as Sigmuhd Romberg, Oscar ..Ham

-

mersfeln, 11, ; VictW Herbert . and
Karl Hbschria along with other no
table opurettas. The Harms- .deal
brings tho cream of. .Americia's
^composers into the; Warner fold, for
.
exclusive services ih . connection

.

with ^W,.;e. pictures. • it inrhides
Gershvviii, Kern, Friml,. PeSylva,
Bro\yji

.. & :itehdei-son; .K'almor and
Ruby, I„ Wglfe.. .Gilbert and Aln-I
Baor iuid a host of ^ oUier!5" tHiiially
fis important if, not .as '.prpmiiv/rit.

It p'liico.s . Warnc.if Dros. in edm
..Pietp .dominance

. of .. the .piolc ' of
Anlorica s miibwcal creators for ox-

=2=<>l Msi

'

V.-.—vr^L>—(Tri ITT^nnTvoTT'Trai-furr
picturi>s..

. .Ultimate Merger
Till. .Ji.'vi'riil irilorliic'king. intorest.s;

n^'int t.) ;in ultimate lieA mi'rgor
itnnin t- WnTn.>.r. ' As .it is',

Hai iiAs- i>;iramount have a siib.-^id

JJ^'y
P.iii)li.-:liinur ynit- in tho .F;imous

ATu.sic coi-p. With Warner, takini

over Harmsf tliis Harnis-Par ai;;ro(?-

nient reriiiains undisturboil, indicat-

ing .an amity, £it Icrist. This is fiir^

'

tlipc
.
cemented - by tlie

.
forihconiinR

Par-Warner merger. Ilarm.s also

lia.s an exclusive IIKO (jRadio Pic-,

turosi) tie-upr.whici-i; means that.

Harms : and RCA are in. accord.

Harms 'as a. -flrrri rales .yc-ry iih-'

portantiy. . . Its active head, ^lilx:.

Droj'fusg,. is. a mi.liipna ire several

tlrn<'s; over,, which instires; its ;eco-.

nomiQ standing, .^'hat also goes foiv

Jeronie Kern,, .wiio owns the affil^

iated ;B. Harms . Go. (distiti-;

iruished from ..ilarins. Inc.) ;• that

cphip.os'er, too, Is' a multl-mitliqn-

alre. .Logical they can be ho sm^li
i;actoi-s. in tii;6 much, talked-of RCA-i

;

Par-Warner deal. .
•

'

Ofie. Strong theory is that Warners
loqkvbn their musical copyrights.now
a.s';^in importaht .

asset-: and thgtt in

the:' event of an. RCA deal,, the vaUie

of these copyrights Ayould figui'e'im-.

portiintly in. the; .fliiahciai arivangc-

ments, Radib- .is in strong -heed of a

mus^id; .ally. Thero ai-e
.
n\any'; wa'ys^

Radio. cgiild usej.tax-fI'ee mu.sio, i.e.,-

if it cont't'oUod a sufncicnt niamber Of

dopyrights - to avoid tax' obliga tions;

That
;
goes for bivoadcastihig,;- RCA

Ph0tophon6..!~ynchronizatioh, thoii^^

scat .t'axc!? to .tli.e Amc'ripii'li :
SoQieti".

of Comi>o.'!(^r.t>; Authors- qhd'. Publisl;'"

ers,;etc.' iv - .'V -'. ' ;..';

. The. btlior theory, as-'to the -wMiy-

fbre^ . oic Wa rners' . vaiua tion of t lie

Harms' alRliated : music businessev?

at over fS.OOO.OOO, is that, .of . .u^ing

these rights as a wedge for bbokihg
Warnei" pictures , iniip - cbmilJeting .

chain houses; Fojc-LoeW and RKO
theatres', for example/.W
producers hibty get i>erfbrining I'igHtf

.

privileges to. necpssacy oomPQ«itio"'
controlled by \ Warner.s, .pr()viding;

they play ball on bookings of yv. B
pifcturcs..--; -';, '..

,
; . .

'", :•;:•. '
-

Profits .

Matter of excess
;
profits and in-

vestment might figure. T.he affiliated

companies. are eas.tiy good, for an
average ;

Of . $i-,p0O,OI)'O net profit, .a

year. Harms; alone has shibyvn profits

of a liaif niiillbri to $600,000; oh cer^

tain good years. Its . average was
ibwei^ed considerably by a '. slump
yiear in,1928,: ope Of ^those. inevitable

things in thfr music business. It

yiras this factor ihat held'up the long

impending; merger, ; when $10,000,000

was the origihal consideration. War-
ners- had deputized Priee, Water-
house Co.,- a'ccountants, to audit the

Harms books, discovering that the
Dreyfuss firmJs profits last yeai: were
Gonsidorably. lower. Wj^i'Tier tool

this as :a riega.tive Indicatioh,.. npt

realizing the, precariousnbss of 'the

music publisl-iing busines cafjap.ult.i

a dark horse into' the; tOp firm; de
pchdihg oh the public's I'espon.Se to

.some one or twP hits;

' DeS, B&H's Success

The DeSylva-Brpwn-Hen.derson
firm, undet' Grawtord's astute di-

rection, has been a terrific success

from the very start, althou&h only

a couple of: years in business. The
i-emoval pf such three strong writers

from the flcKl of frbe-lances was the

basic asset to. the firm tlirough these

AVritei-s' works .being, removed from
the cbmpetiti've market.
Ur.eyfuss.had a 20% piece of peS-

r.-H, biit 'a greater voting pbwer
Hence, :Dreyfus.s swayed Crawford
a-v\':ay. fromt- Fox. • Tliis wati a very

deii.cate thing; fpr.Grrtwfot'd because
of the liigh regai-d exi.sting between

him. and Williahv F'o^c, Winnie Shee-

han and At LewiS: The Fox thing,

was on 1y .a working agreem en t, niore

or loss of an underKtanding, with-,

.but - existing cbntfactual conditions.

.In ;.vicw of the . .big
'

'amouW^
money invoived, the Fox peopie ge^

niaiiy regarded Cra^yfbrd's pbsitibp..

It was this phaiSe which w-a.f another
detex'rent. in -the deal. -lOvorything.

\vas set to 'close .two m'oiitlis agb, but

for eraN\iiord's' h.e.sit,'Vn.cy; .^.^
.

. Qn the Rt.>mick propofiillon. Ilarm's.-

dominated that firm 51%\ Harms'
threw several hits to Rernick's, sucii

as "Louise" and "A' Precious Littlo

Tivinf,' Called Love," li|)th
:
(uit of

IVU'rtmonnt- pinturos, instead of
.
the

Harrivs-Paranibiint's own sul)sI(Vi;xry

if V'amous MriSio C'orix)
. ^

iiaimlling

them,,
;

.Jot K^' it. g^; the' other part nor

Qne on Nap

. . : .

' IloUywood,: Aug; 20.-
.

'

. . A; iocal' 13-yea.r-6l'd boy has
paihted a picture of Napoleon
at- Wa.terloo in vvhich he de-
picts.' .various picture stars as
aides, to .the .]plmperor; -

, , ;

;Thbse supporting . Nap: are
Sid GraV'T>«'-i'.: Adoipihe' Meni'bu, ;

IJouglas Fairba'hks and Charlie
"

Chaplin. In the lower right
hand cPrher Marion iDavies is

shown administering first- aid
to; Chaplimv Picture is hung.;
in the lobby of tiie Roosevelt
hotel. . ,

'.' /

Fox I^orled Curious Oyc^^^^ R
uffe

NOMINATIONS FOR MERIT

AMDSBYACADilY

Tilf Beamed IIP

RUBBERING WVES
; ' ' y Pittsbui-gh,, .Aaig, 20.

Frank Shcphercl's
;
expioltatlbn

stimt for : ''A Dangerous Wbnrtian"

AIm o!^t ended dangerously .for him -

seif and a host of innocent hus-
13,a.hds. . Shepherd, manager of the
Regent, /' SVarners' ' neighborhood
house .in • Fast.. Liberty, Vpicked the
namess; of l.OOO; men in ' his distribt

at .'rdnrtpm . from . the . phone book.

He send but. as many; perfumed let-

tors in a -woman's, handwriting.
Eiich read:

,

''Darling: Meet me in. the au.ditp-.

luuin of the Regent theatre /Mon-
day ov.ehing at 8..

-
:'

"If you fail me, you will discover
i am '•

,

"A Dangerous Woman." . .

. It wasn't Ibng ; after tho battles

started. M^^^ of the rubbering
\ylyes. -opened the letters, arid called

the thcatre immediately, deniahding
a talk witii the ^'dangeroius wom'an.";

One- woman hired an attorney who
called -the theatre and cursed; a blue

stre^ait . when, told what It wa,s all

-aboujt- -. • - •
.

- $everarof the wiyes: stormed the
theatre at the appbilited hour, while
Sit least two hien. came iaccompanied
by bodyguards. •

One of the many Women who de-

manded an .
explanation poured out

her; heart to Shepherd : over the
pWone with, "We've b^eh rtarried

only three mohthSt ihd I didn't

think Johh would be untrue to mi?

—not so soon, anyho-w."
.

Shepherd had - to fight his way
through the lobby and had plenty Of

explaining to! do.
_

•;

.

.

'

; .
.
lips Angeles, Aug. 20.

Non\liiatibh.s for moi^it award.s.by
Academy of Motion Picture! Arts'
and- .Sciences are .inore .humeroxis
in : each class than, last j-ear,. with
pi-'ospccts of: additional naino.'i.bpfoire

jinai tab.ulntion- Aug. 30, .final date
fpi" nonVii-iatipns. -'

.'
; -r.-

Is'aines ..so -far reoeiyed .for- actprS
for . be.st' perform.anc'^ .

. inchid.e:

Warner Baxter,- Chester Mbri'ls,-

Gebrfe'c h.-uicrcift, ..
lOpiil

. Janhings..
Williani Royd, Jean Hor.sholt.- Doug^;
lias FairbaiiUs. -Sr;.; Richard .Bdrtli^

mess; ;;•;';
' : ';.' ;// :

Act ressofj
:

' Ruth Chiitt ortbn,
^
Re.s-^

:

«ie Lbve, .1 pari Craw ford
; '

"Ma vy-

PiCkford,, Nancy
.
Carrpli; ; Phyllis

Haver, Gi-<^ta/Garbb.. .' \ V-

DjrO'ctors: PLarrj* Beaunioi-it', Ro-
land '

AA'est, Josef- \'on .. .Sterixiierg,-.

Alan . CrQsiiirid, . Clai'eri.ce ' Brown;.
E.rnst Tii.ibitseh.

.''

\Yri cei-s:: lOiUbtt , Cl.awsoh, Roland.
West, Jiiles; -Fu rthma n, . Tbm Barry,
Han's .Kraiy, Garrett. -Fort, Jack
Guhriingham, ;Josephine Jjbvett.

Cameramen: Harry Fischbeek.
John Mescaii;; George Barnes,- Carl

Sti'xiss,; Clyde ' peRlhh'a,- Cpnrad
Wills, .

.
Ciiaries'

.

' .Stum.ir, / Henry
Shifirp.'. .:;'...;.

Art directors: Hans Drier;. Cedric

GlbbbnSj w: 'C. Menzies; VA ward
Jeweii; w;. Si Darling.

'

Fbr be.^t prbductioris: . "The Pa-
triot,": "Alibi," ."dn With the. Show,"
"Our Dancing Daughters," ".in Old

Arizona," "White Shadows: in South
Seas,'? "Fo.tir -Sons,'' " "Broa:d\^"a5'

Melbdyv"^^ 'V
' '•

.

'

.^ . .

'

MARIONDAVIES' NAME

ITO GETW LA. TIMES*

uml pri'.^^iiliMit i)f llio .lirm. nivaniinu;

sottli'd: with the .Sliiilif.'.rls la-st. wei'k

tnv. about .'li.iO.ijUil in. the l;(tt"r's w-
.suit. eiaim'ijig- a -;.'()'•;,. inh.'rcst in -the

Jiemick ;lirin. ' KriK had lost out i.n

the If)W('r Court before ; Jiisticc

.Aaron;r>evy, 'JMn> casii i.s on app>'al.

but the Warnr-r-Hanns rli-al l'<ir<-fil a

(Continucil on Page i>T)
.

Los Angeles, Aug.. 20,
'

After . seven years the na,me of

: Marion Davies may be mentioned in

tliie Lbs Anfjeles Times, the coast's

mp.st pbwerful local newspa,per dnd
unrHehdly to W. R. Tteanst.

: Gerhpld. . Davi.s, manager of .- the

Mayon where the picture 'Marianne"
is to. play, had the ban lifted by
appealing , to :, Puhlisher; Harry
Chandler on the grbuhds that it

would - handicap -him; in' exploiting

his- attraction. .;; ;..
'.• "

:• ; i :

Chandler informed his editorial'

department that the - Davies name
might go,; but should not be;; either

over or ufidef'-^featured;

Col's Cohaii for 'iBght''

Coluihbia .Pictii.res has taken the

Gohan theatre pii. Broadway for two
-mpnths . fi-pni : this , week. fSept.

it .wiH. open its - aerial, special

'.'Flight,'', .in. the house .nt $2.
.

Anbthbr Col special, the Belle

Daket", tnlker, will likely .appear

.there bP|[:orje ;C.ol*^s tenancy expire?

Columbia. secured., .the theatre

under a sub -lease ;Trom: ilpward
TTughe.s who :ir)tends at some in

definito/time to show his .t'wb-year-

oid"Heli'.s An??el'' . there; It is also

-an aviation film.

. -'Harry 'Colnv,; .Col's - produeing

'chieftain oh the coast, ha.s "J'"':lipht';

read J' . to sh ow a nd - mo .y ,
fly 1 1 h i t

to "New York next -week. ; —

William Fox. a .28 peiwnt miiVor-
ity stockholder in FiiNsf ^Xatibnal, .is .:

reirorted cUriOlik over, the bi)eratiOn .

of the F. N. Studios jh; Bui-'bank by
WaJ'her Brothers, who hold' the re-*

-mairider of the. stock. .: .
.-

Thefecent;'departurb of Al Rock-
"

ett as production boss at F. . N. on
the (co.ast at a salary of $100,000 art-

,

niiaily; to almost irrimediateiy goi

with; Fbk at $175,000. a year, appears
to iiaye started the rumors, Rock- .

ett ieiet IP. .Nv with a high ;rop for
.

procuring fl.nished;F.;.N. piGtures.>.,

. One - bf. the ahno5*ancbs ' to .ifqx; it

iH: said, on the F, N. situation \yitfV

Warners: is . the "borrowing", from
the Burbaiik lot. Of the bept equip-
merit to .13rid;;its .way; from 'the -re-;;

"pbi't, . to . Warners. : Another" : nribye; -

by':the \\'arnei*s- of borrpWirtg: the;

best tbclmiciaris" and! mechanics .•;

from
.
First. .NiEitionai. . and holding:

thenV .at the.;Warner Studib, is a" -

'

iterh !
Fpx^ : is reported streniiously

obJcicUhg tb,:---- --
-

; .'; ''...;.

•As a ; Tninprity^ stockhold.er,. Wil-
liiim 'Fbix; is declared to . haye de-

cided he-; is entitled to; make in-
.

quiry why the set standard of . ef- -

ficiency of First National; • rhight

liaVe been impa ired by. the Warn ei*

control..' As to what means Fox will

adopt to ^pursue his .iriquiry . is uirvv

dlsclbS.ed, but that the First Na-
tional mtxtter ..is . considered one Of

importahce by him at present is.

strongly asserted by the Fpxites. :;

\V'hen .tlie Warners acquired con-
trol, of ;ii^. N. .through the Stanley
Cbmpaifiy huy, it was

.
understood,

.

that the- . Stanley- and ' also F.

.

would be .operated, as distirict yhits,:

PUBUX STUDIO IN

FT. LEE FOR PROLOGS

4 Out pf 320^

3tud(ents^ Tests by IJ
• Los. ^rigeles, Au|g^

.... After niak ing screen arvd voice
testii. - of 326 high; school, student.s,

irniversal has given contracts to

t%vb hoys, : Robert ~Fp.stbr . and Ed.
Morgiin, and tWo girls,' Kay MPCoy
Vind Alice; Dbll.

AU without previous experience.

They; will appear in the new series

of "Collegian.s'V Which . Ca^l

"Laemnile,; Jr., W'ili. handle.

CAMERAMAN'S TEST ROOM
K -r-

''- .jlollyv-opd,,..Aug, 20..;

'rnaking t(.-.st.s; ^Coast represenfaLives

of IHJpbnt niin have opened rooms
in the eonVpnny hefulquarters. Only
j)l;if:e of its kind known 6h either

coast. - .

j
Ah-cady . insialh.'d are 10 lnki<'

I
]ainj)s, with four to <-ome, proYiUing

' wattage of 30,000.

Fox Theatres Only

Los Anfjelcs, Aug.'^2Q:
.

; Report hc-re is that all theatre cir-

cuits now operated by Fbx will be

under the sole Fox name banner by
Jan;'-1 AVith but divisibnai .dcsigricL-

tion to distiriguish the locatibn. /

Accprding to this, the
.
Fbx .'WVst

Coast ;chain> will ::l)ecbme.^ Fox .- "rhe,-

ati'es, Western .
Division. '\Vhether

this means that the Lpe-<v. name is to

be dropped is not;krio\vri,; but such
.action :is ^considered likely. . ;.

Publix 'is taking, over the pld -Hiid-

soil Heights .studio, near Fbrt .
Lee,

to renovate and use for the making
of prologs for tli'eir "B" an(5^;"C"

circuit houses. Regula: deluxe Pub-
lix units playing - the Paramount
theatre, New York, will be the basis

and nucleus of the- canned .prologs,

: , Publix 'prodvction department wiii

have general charjje, With Paul A^ih

to have a' part in the suporvisioh by
report. Facjlitic.s of the. Paramount
studio; Long;i.sl;irid, did nbt; permit
extra strain of the proppsed Publix:

prologs.
;
llerice ' separate unit and

studio...; .
• ;

.-.

BARRYMORE'S CRUISER
.
.Hollywood, Aug. 20. -

.
- .Tbij.n .P.arrympre, wiip: owns the

•sailing
'

-yabht ; Mariner, two; . t|nn;e

winnei' of .traris-'Paciific- ..race-.' to

rionoluiii, is, b'uildi.ng a steel cruis.er,

120.fi.'et iong.:- . ;•
;

There, will - two r7rj-h;. p. -.o.n-

gine.sv driving tho i-ra ft '1.'' knots an
hoiir. ;

(•
•.

'

.: T:< >^ r Wi-Il' bV •o.OOO-

miles. •

"j(rarn(^'s End" in N: Y.

^'Journey's Find" will be made by
Tiffany-Stahl in New York at the

RCA studio. It i.s the intention to

yse practically the entire original

Ali-Bngl ish cast now ..playing at
.
the

iVIiiler Theatre, New yprk.

; It -is understood, that.Tiffany In-
.

tehds . tb db 'the ;w';ar piece exactly-

;

as is with nb .women written in; "I'liis

is in line, with an interitloh to fool

the - pe.ssimists whb . predicted thie.

play would be "HollyWoodizcd'.'' with

a lot pf- added effects.;
; ; . .

;

M^G's '30 Revue

GILBERTS BACK OGT. 10
.

-
'.

. : -:.;• -;
.-Ii'.'ily ^V pPd'. Aug; ;20;'-

;'

^ iJfjlTir^rnTlTt^t. .arid IrptTC'lTriFe ;n~
(iiir> .ii-ick -Iv • • rriunMurope. Ch-l; ji).

Gilhi'r.t w iil- ihf'n .- - • on .his ;tir-.^t.

I)ii.'ture, 'vTalo - f Two 'Citi"s," U!)-

diT his u> w J:!')o;oo(i .u i)ic • '.--OM.-

r . .f-t. - ;;
-

Mi.-.S f'ln ;r'' 'll.l;S tv,"'i njO.lM- 1(1 i:i;il:i-

fiir J':i«li.'. afli-r v'" i' i--M;'-l.<

sho will go M-G-M.-; .

- .; "; .
- HbllyWood, Aug, 26. : ;

.

' .H.-irry - Itapf is.:p'repdririg J.'llbily-

: wood Revue, of lit30;"
.
Pia.n fbr .this

picture is m^eh different than: for

the brie ju.St released. .

Slvits o'ri topioiil, plays, .'.is ti-aves-

ties, will be. introduced, ?is well aS

.sati-res/r>n thf» :('(>iiipany"s own iiic-

-lUre;lii'odUf'tions.

. j-'eaiure ''i.s to Vio finiK-hod frir
.
re-

'

li.'asiv 'iroiind I'.i'b. 1. ...

,;
- ;,'• (;iii'-;igo. Aug, i!0.

. .:\; J. i; ii;'-r.r- '!- nirii'->i,Mii.>-; Oloneoe
i-.' l:ilr Itiln ;i

'

>.. I.-: fill' liOO, friends!

';,^.Ji.iicIii y 'lit-'liV.

I .
.T'-'iis \\.m:<' p'lit: up on tlie lawii

' ili" lioij^-i' \va^ converted to a

j

.If.iili-oijtii,. wliU rininials; acts and.
Jutisic, .
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• apparently iierured tho Ostrers wouirt
not go through with tlie. offer to buy
the .1,300,000 unissued cohihioh. at
Buch ia price. '

\

Chief >6f these articles was this

(pardbri the language, It wias drawn
up

. l^y attoi-neys, not. . newspaper
ilneh):.— ,•

. -

-No vote in;r«spect. of any ordi-
nary share; shall be- given or tenr
dere.d at any General. Meeting of

;
the

Compn:hy 'by pi^ oh. behalf , of any
Individual n?embcr who • tig not. of

British nationality or by or :oh be-
half of any foreign, corporation or
.any corporation under: foreign con-
trol Or by or on .

behalf of any per-
son Of . corporation holding such or-
dinary, shire .as trustee or nomineie
jflirectly oir indirectly for Or on be-
half of any Individual who is not of

. British riaitionallty or any foreign
corporation Or any corporation un-
der foreign, cpritroi.''

. ;.

Or what have ybUi
.

^

' :

'

: the Battje -Starts ^-;-: :

Anywayr the Ostrerg • accepted..

And a; battle started. They now
had 1,300,000 odd shares, .plus their

40% Of more of the Gaumorit Trust,

and in effect they, seem to have isaid

to the Bromheadd "how what?s the.

use of you. boys getting. ali het up?
"VVhy not make a deal with lis while
the:.4ealihg's good and get; the big.;

figure for your stock ? Birheby, If

you go on scrapping -with us, the
stock may get way do^vn, arid you'll;

be oiit. maybe around ^.OO.Or.OOO be-
tween ;you,"

And then, perhaps, itbey. thought
about the old home and their life

savings, and' decided they -hadn't
done so awful bad if they pulled-dut
of ail the scrapping iand Collected

nigh $3,250,000 between them, and
some more. 'Gause they . owned
Jointly with the Ost-refs the F.B.O.-

concern here, and they sold out On
that, too.

Difficult to figure out what. Pox
Will do. Appears to hold through
Ostref's around. 60% control. And
the Gaumont Coi'poration,. apart,

frongi its theatres, consists of three
dtstfibutlng houses, one (Gaumont)
handling the Ufa and presently, the.

Tiffany product, another (Ideal Co.)

tied, up with RKO Pictures, arid the
other (W. & !P. CO.) handling. Gains-
borough product and. possibly the
new" Cochrari-de Courville-Walls
line-up from British & Domiriions
Co.
Considered likely Fox may eventu-;

ally wash out two of . the. distribut-
ing concerns; .

using one to handle
outside and Continental stuff bought
for this market. Tliis would mean
a wholesale application of the axe
In a business which in this country
Is pretty well shot up ias it is.

One Makes Doggh
;

'

-

Gainsborough, the producing, end
of the -Ostrer interests, had Its

meeting this 7th; Net profits are
$60,775, and a dividend of 8% is

paid on the comriaori.
Ci M. Woolf, chalrriian, told . a

mininiUrii guaranteed of $250,000
comes from Tiffany on ''Joiirriey's

End," and another of $125,000. on
"Woman . to Woman," dialog film
now being made by Victor Saville
for Gainsborough in New York
Studios, once owned by Paramount
when it had a throw at pfbduction
here, have been wlived, with two
floors in action and a third coming.
The $D common is arourid $2.25 on
tho market despite paying 8%,. while
the Gaumont-British stock, which
paid 6% at last dividend, keeps
around $4.75 for the $2.50 common.
Gainsborough's showing , is . a lot

better than most of the other pro-
ducing, companies, most being in the

- red where accounts have becri Vfe

vealed, and others still ' ducking to
the full legal time before .coming
through with their .sad stofy. Blatt-
ncr Corporation has nearly run the

. lull time,, but keeps Baying ,
there's

plenty profit and a
,
good balance

. sheet coming. - \

Ariyway. One good, thing. Is, .no

one's trying any flotations at .the
moment. Waiting for the fal.l-^arid

the fall guys--maybe....

New Bridge of Sighs

: . aipllywood, Aug. 20.

A studio B.ridge of Sighs now
cOnriects the M-G executive
ciiariibers with the nesv '.sound

projection room..
.. Many walks across this span
Vlll be the .deciding, point for.

actors iand directors. .

BliSIlD INDIE PRODUCER

USING EQUITY FOR ALIBI

. AnnOunoements are furining. way
ahead of accomplishments, in the
indie producer group around New
York. Equity has by common con-;

sent been elected to the role - of

chief alibi. ' '

.

• doinpariies;\ of flamboyant plans
and .little cash c%n. find'- Equity a
convenient, and welcon^e face-saver
and Sheriff-stallev. Eh/ery delay,

ey.ery hitch, every , explPded pipe

dream' is .blamed on :Equity. . .

Even..' Powers-
.

CirtephOne,: which
artnbuhced itself prepared to accept
.Equity conditions, '.has 'lapsed into

quietude aricL..npth,in^: is heard of

that big epic. -
, .

.'

..ALriothcr. indie ' studio is
.
makirig

Shbrts with ho . visible; riiethod of

getting, distribution arid with- an
outsider •holding. the hag.

. Still anothet': btudio that sprang
up w.ith tlie sourid booni . is pri the
threshold Of '.bankruptcy/ .' having
limited Itself Ih equlpmenttb shbi'ts.;

There's half a; dozen placed labeled
sound

,
studios and

.
the. cenicr of

'shoestring; activities: . that, never
seein to gtet boybnd conversfition.

'They-'all blame Equity. .

:B' .U^^i^v^^jLj^^CS .»

V

, TheiyDraw*Em.ln'

HABY AND MARGABiiT GIBB
America'^ only ' native.. ;

bbrri
'Siamese'^ twins, appearing with
their mother^' Billy Keinhart . and
Lou and. Les Shorn

.
True

,
record

breakers; bpening Sept. 1. .

AN ARTHUR KLEIN-TERRY
TURNER ATTRACTION. Suite
1405, 1660 Broadway, N«w York.

, Pathe's financial stateriient for the
first six njoriths of '.'29 is due this

week., it. ia reported to show- a net
of $600,000 equivalent tO: $1,500,000

pn . the year.-

A couple of years ago Pathe was
going In the red so much nionthly
the accbuntants had tp quit from
dizziness. '

. V:
*

.

The forthcoming .
statement does

npt' accpUn.t for the •rise this wieeii

in Pathe stbck. .

. Show- Business Good
^

. for the holiday si^ason has
hclped.^ut the box offices; especialiy

.
Jn the beach Teaorts. Tuesday, day
after Bank Holiday,, with an all-wet
day, Brighton got a holiday .hapg
oyer which filled the hoiisos from

• sbori after mid-day, arid.Loridbn was
-playing to full-up ' almost every
p/ace.frbm openinjij:. ; Not rriuch . slide

•rest. Of the week, either, -with
•we.afhoi' .still broken and the town
'fujl oX butter-'rtnd-e-?gs.. .

.

'Broaclway" breaking housi? rec

Pathe'i Profit

CftUZE'S DISTEIBTJTION
Hollywood, Aug. 2.0.

Allied Pliotopiays, Inc., Ayill. or-

ganize 26. exchanges in the tJnited

Stktes and Canada for distribution

Jarines Cruze Inc., product, schedule

of Which calls for 26 •features for

1929-30. H. ' Thomas ; arid Samuel
^5ierler, New York indfe exchange
men, will be in clvargre.

First picture to be released .' by
Allied will be ."The Great Gabbo."

"
• Nancy Carroirs Next

Los Angeles, Aug. 20.

.
Nancy Carroll; who left for New

York last week.on a short vacation,

upon her return Avill do the screen
version, of Joseph Oonrad's "'Victory'

for Paramount.

.

. O. H. P. Garett is writing the dia-

log and William Wellman. will di:

'rcct. T''-^;',
,-• •,-;;-•-

ords aT~WeR?oii-'Sii'porT?i1:are~TrrP>rprp

resort) 'and Manehoster ' (cotton
i()\vn)y while in tbwii"r,Ijickm;ul",
keeping -the Capitol' full in., socbna
week arid will stay; "Bulldog Kruni-
mond" showing no sign of sliding

at Tivoli, and "Cocoanut-s" doing
Paramount at

.
Carlton, which Par

now runs, in conjunction ' with • the
Plaza. . Empire's regular surefire

business with "Idle . lUch," this

M-jG-M house being a place folk

now BO as a habit

riiostly SKO' wiith "Thru
.
Different

Eyes."

Okay Goes for W. E. Top
. Decision ;b£ Western Electric

llcjenses. reported last week tp'.ap
point iridcpe'rident experts, to pass
on itquipmfents.; bofbrte' distributors
d.ecide to ~ book over them will in
cliide Western' Electric

,

wiring as
well-as aii others. This is. regarded
as: first ''sign here of. break .from
W;. E." iJdmihatiori, especially as the
examiners are hot being drawn from

E., nor will they have any con-
tact there. Licensees concerned are
looking for bachelors of science and
othef ritzy electrician."', ^Vhose in-
structions will apparently not b> to

go to W; E. fbr advice and training.
.Mtiantinic, - ccniple of tho W. E.

heads here ve.portcd a.s saying pri-
vately they're not only upposcd 'to
iiiterchangciability. all round the
"TTTrti^bxrtrtlTCy^rtr'going^^^

the screws.

I 5i

ElpTY'SMIN APPEAL

TO N. Y^LABOR LEADERS

Equity, on the. coast; per Frank
.Gillmore niade a; strong .appe^^^^

week, to' allied unions In. New Ybfk.
It was presumed tiillmpr© ^vanted

to go ; before tiie Equity general
meeting Saturday night in Holly-;
wood' with the assnrarices of tangi-
ble' union support. ; One story , in
New Yprk was that Gilimore would"
make- a personal . plea by '

Phbne tp
'William Grceni iiresldent of. the A.
F. of l; - That appeal : had not
reached Green in Atlantic City from;

,

the account up to latp Saturday.
iEifternoort,- with th© coast Equity:
meeting to shortly cbnyene. .

.
.

One 0^ the Important Union sta^gc

union leaders In N!.ew York upon re-

ceipt of .Gillriiore's
.
request -is re-

ported to have diplomatically ' te-

plied if GillmOre .were to return to

New Ybrk, attempting to s.ettle in

tiie east what h© evidently was un-
able,: to do in the west, tlio union
man 'wbyld co-operMe to brins
about some adjustment and would
try -to persuad© other show union
men to take - part. ; .

.

'

No' ;
Logic.''

But while Gilimore remairieia .^on

the coast, the-leader is quoted as
arisweririff, unable to hold Equity's
membership solidlyj . he (leader)

could not se© the Ipgic of a.ttempt^
irig tO; interject other, unions into

the sit.uation,

'

This is said to be paiullel to the

Coist situation betwieen Equity arid

the
, studio- unions as well as ':thC

other unions out there.

.
Gillmbre had ^ pla.ced some do-,

pehdenc© :Upori assistance at the
critibal moment from the! affiliated

unions. ' v-

Break to- '"Extras"

The West Coa.st fracas Is

proving the greatest Hind of a
boon to extras*

Recently ari'lyed Hollywood

-

. iaria say that around .GjOOQ. ex-,

tras are
.
al-vi'ays but of work,

regardless of .seasons, -and that -

their conscriptions to. Equity
Ordered by Frank Gilimore
guarantee . thfem $1.50 a disiy

when they are Idle.

Australia

XCbritlriued from page .

"HoriieBtrucli". with .business off. . ItoytS;
Crystal Polnce— (Silent.) .

. '"Tho Wild'
Party". Rhd "Woman fr6m X.una," .Not,
hiuoh coin.

. (Following second .run houses in
Sydney are- now. wired ; - Winter
Garden, BnmOre, Afcadia, 'Cioyely,.
King's

. :Cros3, Itandwick, .West's,
Hub, C.hatswood.)

. Mis MujSsty'8—"A 'Night: Out.'.'. W. t.
ll<>yrtK^"XJraculai,-" .

Kin(;'8—^VThe Squhttor's Daijghter/"^
.

TivoIl—"TKoll Kolllea 102!),"; with. Joe
Arnrks .& .Co. -

• It IJon—Mike.' Gohnor'.s Reyu'o. : Fullers.

.iflcturps' .- •

. Bopent—t wired!) "The Vjillant" .and
Shorts.- Hpyts..- "

.

'. •

CapItol-^( Wired;) "The Broadway
Melody," fijiorts and Jan Uiihlnl. Phlllljj
manafe'emen't..- -.

. Stater^(Wired.) .."The yfllA^ Party,"
Bob lIcQucstion -and BaiTid.- .

.
: I'loaia—(.Wired.) "Alias Jimmy Val-
entine." HoytS; •

Itos't's-r (Wired.)' : "Subinarlne;"- -Ken-
tucky,' Jubiico'. ^SliiBbrs, iloy.'ts.- ,

;Ath<>naeuiri—(Wired.) "Tho Tnnocentis
of . P4i,rld.". •"oUnl.on-CarroU -management. .'.

Washington, Aug. 20.

Franlc Gillrnor©
.
and Eqiiity did

not at any tinie during -the West
coast battle ask the Ariierlcan Ffcd-

eration of Lahpr for any a.ssistance

other than ; advise, . stated William
Grecrij president of the federation,

when queried in Atlantic City whore
he •vyas presiding last .Week over the
meeting of tho executive council of

the labor, body; : '
^

-'''•'

,
Green stated' that Oillmbrfe never

approached the subject as to the
.calling of - syhipathetic strikes
amongst the uhionize^i crafts of the
studios, .; . .

'
.

: .

Askcd lf he haid any hand in ad-
vising; Gillriiiore to withdraw, at; this
tiriie, Green stated h© h|j3-j)Ot com-
.rniinicated vrtth .'th©/^<my^^ head
duriri'g thg

.
past tymj Weeks; He

added that.;only information he had
pn the withdrawal cariie from, the
newspapers.

Laemmie After. Trade Papers?
Good rca.sdiif? for beJieving Der

Filni or.Gerriih.ny is dickering to buy
I{io."<copo, a ; Ijondpn trade paper,
with idea bt'hind to aoqjiire a
Froncli tvado' joui'nal also, combine
the thrf'C and sell out to Carl
Lapmmle.. .lust wljat Carl could do
With, a trade paper in this counti'y

StoU doing seems a bit vaigue.

"HOLMES" CAST COMPLETE
Harry C. Mbrey Will play the vil

lain; Moriarty, Iri Paramount's "Re
turn of Sherlock Holriies," which
Ba.sil Dean is directing at the As
toria, L. L, studio.^

It completes the c<rtst,

__y_^ Press Suit. bTatpg •

^^~tTmyefsaTTiag^"aC^^
rights to "Sklnner^s Dress . Suit''-

from Henry Irving Dodge.
Silent version was made by Unl

versal flv© years ago with Reginald
Denny st.arred. .;

Anthony Titling Silerits .

De Leon Anthony will title all the
silent versions of Wamer'B produc-
tion* ,

.
'

I

BKISBANX: '•, ..'

Emplr<>—Masle Gay ,& Co. Fiillers.
His Majesty'i*—"Tho Patsy" .with; Aus-

tralian cast playing for.W. T.
Koyttl—Stock Co;.,;- •. ' .'^

.ricturcs

1Vlnf«rgardeii-^(wired.) "The Terror."
U.-T..' •

Savoy—CVA/'lrea.) "In Old Arizona." .

Tlvoll—(Wired.) ''Itcd.sldn." 'U./ T.
ValIoy-r( Wired.) "Clos'e Hsirmony."

CarroUi .
•

;•. .
;

'.
'

'
• CHATTER
Most nianagcnient.s carrying ariT

nQuncemerits in daily ads . that
prices Charged are. sa.mc aS .talkers,

-

or .that attr.a;ctlori is not talker but
spoken by real .abtpi's.

"Outward Bo.urid" b^liig revived at
Savoy, Sydney, by Reuben iBaker,
independent, with busiriess weak.

; Ftillers are touring '.'i-iido Lady"
in the.smalls to great. siicce.ss. W. T.
also Arid business payable away
from the city.

Sir Harry, Lauder iiBav.es
.

ihi''

week for a ;
season in America. Qo-

mediari played a short erigagement
in Melbourne only.

Carrblls; are playing: "The Wreck-'
er". in' Adelaide witir puccess,. The
Carrplls 'Will import several ne'\y at-~
ti-actionS here for next.seasOn play-
ing, theni by ari-angenient with W. .T.

-. W. T. reviving "A Night Out" in
Melbotirne ; with .Alfred Frith arid
Helen Patterson featured. ..

' Sariac
two ; will . be featured . in . -'Five
o'clock Girl" in Sydney this month.
Glady^ Mpncrieff, 'Singer, recently

with Fiillers, bas branched out on
own and will produce "The Zcp-'
p.elin Terror" in >Ielbpurno. ! Hus-

'

band will look after financial side. .

Hugh J. Ward, one-time ;b'& the-
atrical man, now interested in real
estate and has quit show business
for' good. Youngest son receritly
appointed staff Australian Museum
giving up stage career to . accept
appointment.
Pavlbwa did not do very well in

Adelaide.

.

"Young Woodley" . is touring- New
Zbaiand" successfully;:fpr -W;- T. :An-
other'. W, T. .unit is "The KCritvicky
Singers," playing a concert. Seaspn
in each town in New,5i;eala,nd' before;
coming; here,.

.
Principals, include

Arthur Gaines, Robert 'Gayer, Archie
Gross,; William yersey> Arthur
Payne and Matt Hoiisely^ Charle^
Westamcb.tt* .g. • m. W;.;- T., '-^gone
across to look the; bunch Over.

;

Cainplete colored ballet iii'rived
here for W. T. production of "Show
Boat," opening in .Melbourne. • .

. Oscar Wbirated, a youngster in
.the game,, has been , appointed g^m-.
of W. ,: T. during the . absence of

- Cliarles Westrn'acbtt in New Z.ea-.

land; W. T. have some nippy boys
in their, organization.

. ; Cpmp.iny arrived here for the
pre.sentatiori of "Joiirney's Eiul,"
opening in :Mclbourrte under the
W. T; minnagoinent.
Tho Carroll.s cleaned up Avlth the

Concert tour of ;
Alexander Bi'ailow-

sky here-, O.arrolls-.- will import
further

.
concert colMbriiibs diiririe

:t3-LQ-S0jjigon<_^ .
'

-..1 ,

'.

''
-

'

Rufe Naylor .says. lie. wniTnTTf^'iry

/Hollywood, Aug.; 20.

Hollywood '.bpuieyard .nierchantJi'
have .been losing.; thbusarid$ of! rloli .'

lars weekly as-, a- result;, bf tha
.

Equity -film battle. ' iSltuatiori bfis* a
'

.uriitiue double--edged effect iri that
if is bringing soriie of .the .shops ne.vir

'

biisiaess ffbrtii uneipected quartw i; . .

Hardeat hit have^been thpsV shops -

>'hich-..have cateted almcst eisr-ru-:'

sively to a" ®stablished; film actor ;'

trade, tiie greatest pinch bfeing.. felt

;lri unpaid charge
.
acco'unts..; M^^^^

nierchants report that- cullcdtion pri ;

charge accbunts, dated pi-lvV. to'

J.tine 5i have drbppeid almost t5:.p('r

cent. - Ne\y...business has also , boic-n;

seriously, affected. ' Percentage .:p£

dr'bp On this angle for tho.se mer-
.

chants riibst seribusly aifected runs
an'ykiiere' frorii 30 to CO; per- Oonti ...

ari'iong estab'hshed patrons?, A^'horlV

they
.
have .he.retofbre

. been ..able to;,

depend upon regularly.

.

Can't Doll Up
: Haberdasheries, gown shop^>, .and.
beauty parlprs are thPse which hav©
felt the pinch riibjst -strlrigeritly. On©
slant" on the situatioh, -as -brbug.ht.

out by [. spriie . na.erGha,nt».
.
given tp

statistics, is their stat.priicnt that' fori ,

more than "ai^;yoar, bwiri;g to tiie talk-,

irig 'picture revoliitioriV'tiiere ha« .VX-
isted ah almost 65 per cent, uneiu-
ploymerit situ.atlon arilOng those de-
pendent directly upon pictures for

their llvellhobd. Equity fight only
served to Intensify this condition
slightly^ they. sai^i the effect being
far less n.ptabie than if the battle

had started : in the naiddie of-a p.'ir-

ticUlarly active season.

. Catering to Equity, with offei's cHt

percentage reductions In prices to
those patrbns showing Equity cai:d.s,

has. proved beneflcial chiefly- to the"
^

food markets; Those who have tied-

up vi-itli Equity on this sort of ar-
rangement report an increase in

business... ••

It is said,. ,howevier,:>that a certain
aniPunt pf new business cpmes from
players who until recent weeks
rarely had riioney to spend. A'fitii

the Equity players out of the field,

the prpducers have been giving
work ta riiany who halve done noth-
ing for months, even years in some,
cases. These people are now spend-

General perceritage of loss is

virtually iriipossible to figure, ai?;

there -is -rio. consistency in the citeot.

the situation has. had pri the various
type.^ of shops.

,

put, but v\*ill reopen his Empire,
Sydney, at an early date with "The
Apuche," a play N.aylor has had in
the storehouse for many moonS.
They have tried about everything at
this;thcatre, .wi til generally poor re-
.sults. "Sunriy* was about the only
.show that got. anything at all. Nay-
lor gave out that thp house will not
stay clo.<?cd and that Ernest Bolls
will produce again ' for him. Pity

New Color Process Needs

Only its Own ILens
Holljr'wood, Aug. 20.

•A now. color process is about,
ready to make its bow. Comp.iny
named Cinema Color, Inc., .ha.«? aN
ready -hoen formed and its stock,
fully sv]|bscribrcV to.' by. eaStern bankr

.

ers and capita;iista head(?d by An-
"

drew War'mingtori, fornier local auto
dcaieh It is' secretly, headquartered
in a downtown. ;pfflce building layr.

ing oiit definite plans of operation.
New -process is said to record the.

natural colors on ..^prdii'iary stock
filrri by special leps placed Over-tlie
glass of the regulation picture carti^

era.
. ^Prbjectibn is on the same' prin-

ciple. LeriSes -for projocUbn 'rnar
chines can be manufactured arid re-
tailed to the ekhibitbr- at around
$25 accprdlrig: to .tiie c
No special • majfte-up or ^additional

studio llghting is rbq ii ired :and there .

.

is no need of a particulai: process
to bi'Irig- but the colors,- jnveritibri':

rests solely ' Iri; - the lens. .
.

such a beautiful theatre cannot gbt-
going prpperly. ' . -

.

PICTURES
Lyeeutri,' Lyric and

:
King's .CrofS

theatres since going talker have
dropped their orchestra boy s, play

-

Irig canned stuff only. , .

-

"Wcai-y Pv'ivor" Will come into tho
Haymarket,. Sydney, • for a rnn f

lowing : "On " Trial,", 'tr. T.' viviU di-.

rocit^pca .fon~
"Abie's Iri£?)\ Rose", got -.b.ig riionf-y

for woelt'S. run; at, Capitol, ' S-ydni-y,

grossing about the hcH . in city piV

the week.
. IJriion Theatres puttin.tr out l-iff

publicity campaign for ".'rhe tJiriK'-

ing Fool;" which comes. : into
Jame.s'.s, . Sydney, - for an <'Xtv.tnl«-J

season next month. Picture .h->d

been here many months awaiting
suitable release date.'
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SMALLER FIRMS MAY GO IN

ShoW: B e li ParambUtitr

Warner Pciai ; in Baig—

RCA M £olio>yr^Fo3c Rii^

mored in Big Undisclosed

Peat'-—Amusement Stocks

Shcoting Up, Including

Pathe

DEFT, JUSTICE ANGL E

. With the pfiture- insiders apiiar-

ently accept! ng that the PJirahngu nt

-

Warner Gonibine is in.the bag, with

the Radio GorpbratioH's show sub-

sidiaries itb- follow at -a «ohvehient

date iniko the. same combination, re-:

ports h^ve yeered around to .thfe in--.

dep;endent -film producers; iahd hoW
they, will be distributed.

'An unexplained angle on the at-

titude; of the Department of Justice

toWard the Par-Warner merge
•^through the. holdup on Fox and
Lbevy under not exactly sirnilar cir^

.icur^stances is causing wonderment.
One story is that the gpyernment's
'iega!: fbuhdry dbesh't object to. two
companies getting' together, if going
under- one head or holding company
along the. lines of the Radio-Keith-
Orpheum; jpormation. As to the ac-

tual merger of those two companies,
at present the .department is. not
comniitted officially,, as .with Fox-
Loew,. But on th.e: theory

: that if

Par-Warner hbpkcd in under one
hpldinjg c.onnipany,. RCA might then
purchase that, holding company it

.would then, by keeing it distinct,
still be within the . approval of the
department with, bijt- tyyo Working
corporate, corhpanies out of threse.

AEtel" . thaV :rat'her complicated
proposition is clispbscd of by the
wiser ones, they hint that William
Fox has .a big deal on, but fail to-

vouchsafe any sane informatiori
.upon; it. One rumor .is that if RCA.
doesn't hook up' with the Par-War-
ner thTrigr, it .

wi il with Fox, . while'
anpthier. is. that if RCA does hook
wjth the -pending combitie, I'^ox will
deal with Western .TiJiectric in a biff
wiy, to oppose : the . RCA-rConeral
Elpctrlciend;

T'elevisi'on

•Ivvoryone appears to concede
that the . elpctrics, hended [ by the
American VTolegraph &. Telephone
Co., are on

. their way to run the
show busine.<-.s(. That.is expected to
beconie a fact before Televi.sion ar-
rives, with A. T. & T. also the boss
of that, throuRh its subsididries.
Just who or what companies will be
the pperftto.rs of the show business
meanwhiltj will naturally and
6vontoally clcnciop.
Of the o\ilslde .or smaller proa u-:

.c6P^j, ITie "alignment to'- (late' fa for
.CplumbljV:. to ease In with Fox arid
Vni'.eisal iijicd up with Pararriount.
.There are ol!if-.rs,,likc :Tiffany-Rtahl
and Patlic. hut Vio reports are out
conconiing them,, other th.n'n loathe
hfis a- logit deal on'.-:

- T-s Is bagkod by L.- A, Young', the
Wealthy and; important Dotroiter.
Young-, is reported, . to have lately
Mrmitt.ed the Fisher brothers of
Detroit to jn.vdst in T-S, arid the
a. isheres • are no . pikers. They built
a ..5,Q00,000 theatre .in^ Detroit as a
ypbby and throw it. into Balabtin- &.
'>-^^='' as a gitt to operate. Young i.«5

said to have stated he will not
niorffe. T-S is now with RKO
.cue A) on the- .'J.OOO indie . «-xhib
tlti in, -

Need Product
,- lieach ing oxit for the t^iriallcr p'ro-
Uuc(n-5j is brQUght about, from ihe
<i^f<-ount.

- from the rcalizuticri of

':i-sn Of supply for full Icnglh plc-
Pro.iiK't.- Wiih the prctiiro iho-

.-itf<.s over, lif-ro rorniiring TOO or
J'.i'liv f.-aliuvs yearly, all of tlie big
Pro,ii„.„i.s c'oinl.ino.l wo.iild not dan.

I't-o.lu.-e that niany in as many

^

1 ".\ li.'is I). an.nlin?; ;i round with
'""Hi-'i-t for soiiu' time. Columbia

CuttinV h Down

.
.• Hpllywobd, Aug. 20,. ...

Independent studio has dis-

covered how- to cut down Its

pyerhead on musicians.-. Plant
is first rccbrdirij the songs to
be used without camci'a;s and
then using the - playb horns;

. for . accoriipanimonf to: the
daricing: dction for the lens. •

i

Method makes the musicians
ripcessary only once and. does

.. away \yi'th the heavy overfiriie

ori-rehcai-sals, the group or soio.

dancing, simply being \yhipped
into. ..shape, to the tune . of the

.
-nuniber •already irecot-dcd and
played ; babk .

as. . often as
wanted. - •

Claini. is made' that the in^

sti'uriricntal cxpenros ha.s. been
cut to ono-'hircl of the former

, figure ..with, results sati.s^fac-

tovy^;.: .

. ..
. ...

'
-

is . mainly th-e Cbhn bi;others with
Joe Brandt;

.
They iatPly w^ere cor^

railed, .by the baxikcrs, hut. for only
a moderate amburit..- ; t'olumbia is

reported an expectant .$2^666,000 net
maker th is ;.

year (this; bstiriiiate - by
tlie. trade) and IJniver.sal will reap
between $5,000,00.0 and $0,0.00,000,

according to the same estimators.
,' Carl Laemtnlp .-i-'5 reported cutting
his V.current' 'European

.
visit short

and . returning, 16 take up' the mat-v
tor.,, of going . over . tq

;
Parampurit

with Adblph Ziikpr.' . There -may : be

a 'sentimental friendship matter . in

the- ruriiored pat*:-tJ. . deal
.
.as. . well,

between Messes. Ziikor a,nd Lacm-
mie. They have been -.spoial arid

business friends for years and bPth
pioneers in the film industry,

No more, details than the .. usual
are escaping.' on the' Pa'r-.Warner
matter. Any number of unautheriti.r

cated reports, as to co.hiposition of

the hplding company,, operation; etc.,

with iikcVise denials in quarters
that the. deal is. under^vay. .

Since. Saturday the amusement
stock quPtations have been shooting
up, especially Priramourit,- Warners,
Fox: arid Pathe;

'

FOX PROniS SOAR, IN

LINE WITH OTHER CO.'S

Fox repprts for the six months
cnd I ng Ju ti e 30 a . p r0 n t Pf . $6 , 1 34 , 377

after charges, but -before federa!!

taxes, coriipai'c'd with $2,883,494 for

the same period of 19281 Per share
not represented in the- figures is

$6.11 after allowance for taxes for
the 1929 period and $3.43. for the

same half of 1928 before taxes.

Profit for the June quarter wais

even more brilliant than the com-
bined showing of the six months
standing , at $3,08'?, 238, against $1;-

:431,6!jl,

. Figures just published do not iri-

ciude income from Fpx^Theatre.s or

Loew's, Inc., in. the latter, of which
Fox has a .c.pntrplling interest. ,

. .If'bx.jis _th.e last', of the
,
big_ film

companies to report for the . half

year, and its return is in line with
the . prosperity ; disclosed . by the pth

-

crs—Warner Et-os.', e.«;t.i'mate:d at bet-

ter than $lujObO,obp:for.th'e year and
Paramount figured, at between $6

.and $7 a. share of comnion. / .

'
^

If'bx.has^putstaridinff 920,6^0 sharep
of A arid B combined.

: MURRAY'S U CONTRACT
Hollywood. Aug. 20.. ,,

'.'. Res<ult of Jarri'e.s Muri-ay's; 'w"o'rk

c
' ppsit'e ^ Mary .

' Nolari V. iii - "The
Shanghai Lady." won him a long

torm contract with IJniversal; ;.

AL ROCKETT WITH POX
I>os A.ngr'les, 'Aug. 20.

..A.1 :Upr'kflt. . recently with .Ki.i'.M

N'ationnr a.s prodin.'tiim h'-adi 'will

joirt Fo.v in ()(-t''.b'."'f; :
-

'

; -

;

" rio wiTl work will^ SpT^S'uFtl^cIr"'

SIGN BALLYHOO

.New' York got; a sairiple. ot the
•wood species of Barhumesque:

w;hen Metro's "Hollywood Revue"
started at the Astor Aug. 14, ..

:

. A- grarid ballynoo of 26 Chester
Hale girls singing arid dancing
pPrched high, above the street on
the eight-foot letters of the electric
sign pa the front of the theatre
was it. '

.

-•' •

.,

\^

Traflfic. was tied into a knot as"

pcde,*5trian3 stood fpr hours, fasci-
nated' .by : this uriique' publicity
stiint, The girls sanjg. and . went
through a few simple . steps. /They
were protected against dizziness by.
straps

. about theii* w'aists^ attached
to speciai bars. . Whole si^ri was
covered by white drapes pulled to-
gether between bailyhoos and bear-
ing the legend: "Xhe tiuinan ; Bill-

board.".,. ' ;' • : ;'
;

MrG-5i (ifficials, mbriieritarily ex-
pected t6. be

.
summarily ordered by

the police department to discontinue
the living poster, but the cops were
pleasant about it .despite the mobs"
at. the heigh t. of the theatre conges -

tion. : Around. .15,000 .contiriubusly
packed the square.

Cjag 'varied ^considerably; from the
idea as' ernpipypdvfor the same PlP-
ture in Hollywood; There it ^yas
used as a highway billboard-riot ad-'

j.accnt to thie theatre. On the ^^^^^^^

billboard the giris, fewer innumber,
w(?re. posed as a tableau In arid over
the letters, and without singing or
dancing. . V :

•
.

Picture Liked

Concededly -.as briiliant a- picture
opening jas Xe>v York has ever wit-
riessed, "Plollywood Revue" carried
away gppd notices frpni all but a
cpuple of reviewers and impressed
the Broadway mob generally as a
click, although shy of the propor-
tions of "Broadway Melody" and
missing cplpr. for ensembles.

A- laugh was created by the Lucky
Strike

. electric;, sign
:.
immediately

above the. Astor theatre and read-
ing "See Them Made Below," re-
ferririg to the Lilcky Strike exhibi-
tion factory on the street level.

CHANGE IN DiRECTOES
Hollywood, AUg. . 20.

Lionel Barrymore, instead . of
Robert. Z. Ijeonard, wjll direct/Lawr
rerice Tibbet.ts in ."The Rogue
Song" for M-G-M. Original title of
picture was "Gypsy Lpv6." .

Switch in directors brought about
because Tibbetta. must return to
begin rehearsals with the Metro-
politan Opera Company Oct. 1 and
Leonard .will

. not he iinished with
'•:^^ary Ann"<uritil after Labor Day.
He will then dp "Hous6 oC Troy"
>vith I^nmon Xovarro,

AL COHN WITH W. B;
• H611ywood^

.
Aug. • 20,

Alfred- Ai . Golvn qui ts> Chflsti.es:

this Syeek -'as .:assDciate producer to
join Warners' Bros: as an asspciate
;cixeculive/ .

' -
'

'

Cphn Avill be in charge of produc-
tlPn. of. dramatic shorts. He pro-
duced the p. . R, Cohen series for
Ciiristie..' . .,,' ;"

-
.

.'

.,

'

RADIO'S WAR SPECIAI

:

Hollywood, Aug. 20.
"

J, Herbert B.rerion wiii make ".The
CaisC oir Sergeant Gr-ischa,'' Germiari,

war .noVcil as a super, production
for Radio.'

This replaces- 'High River;"
which he was originally schedulocl'

to direct.

Speed Sound

. . . flollyw-oDd, 'Aug^ 20. •

.

Pa ramount has conslru c ted :

a

high speipd sound : . recprding
truck for ' use, in- recording:
traveling shpts,, Ooinplete
sound recording equipment is

mounted on a van capable of
making CO miles an hoiir. .

Fii^st ro.'il test.was in George

.

EancroifL's .".The Mighty" ' .at

more than 40 miles an hour.
.Results said .to be.' entirely
satlsfucto"--. ''.'

Chicago, Au:gJ -2p;.

With the Chicago. board of censors

with holdin j^'. perni i t: • foilowi ng : the

grgin ti ng' : of ;a .
permanen t: injun ction.

by Judge Harry Fisher of thte:-Su'-

perior Court Aug.. C tp XT.rt I ted Art-
ists for the presentation of VAlibi,'.'

the bojlrd members- riiay. bo cited -for

coritPmpt of court;
'

. U, A. {trranged , iri
.
April to siaow

"Alibi," but : the • cerisors would not
grant the permit. U. A. appealed to

the police commissioner, who turned
in an unfavorable opinion.

Judge Fisher granted a temporary
injunction and after seeing .the pic-

ture made the injunction permanent;
The censors claimed " the picture
ridiculed tlie police. . .

Judge .Fisher has comp into con
Siderable prOm Irip'nce of late as a
champion of people's rights. He
granted a tempiorary injunction to

the dog tracks, restraining the
State's, attorney, and. sheriff from
continuing their numerous raids,

and directed a. denuncifitidn at re-
former.s, ;

In connection with "Alibi," h^
said: "Censorship is a form of. ty-
ranny at best, and abhorrent to
ideal.s of the Amerioari r'- iplo."

Harry ,p. Buckley and Crc.<;.s()n IC

.Srivlth ai'e. looking after I.';' A.'s .iri-

terest^,
;

.

New Yoi-k's V. A. offl'^o: yesterday
stated "Alibi" wili open in the U. A.
house in. .Chicago oither Friday oi

the following J'"ridiiy.CAilg. 30). It

will follow in, "On With the Show"
out there. .'

- • ; •;.-.ChioagO/' 'Auig;.. 20;.-.

;

The: illlnois' -"iliihibitorB'^, As;socia-'

lion, tlirough Jack 5Xiiloi% its presi-
dent, has barred Var;iety; fijpm its

oiriccs, . ; .

"The .barring was
.
ordered by Miller

becau.se this pappr pubiished . ilV«

report ;,of ais6criet meeting between
Charlie Pettijohn, Miller and others,
cpncerning police censorship - iof

films in Chicag-.o. '
. .

.

Before ; the story was published
Miller was asked for a statement.
He declined to give flfpy. He was
then asked if tlie exhibitors would
be ho ti lied of the riieeting and an-
swered that they wciiild. not,

Miller threatened...tr.o:uble. .if yd--
riety printed

..
anything about the

mepting. '. .'';.
.

•

.

'• iiiller at one time .was 'cionriecte.d

AVith
. the picture Pperatprs' union.

Later, he Avalked put Pri the opera-
tors and a:flllla;ted himself, with the
exlvibitor^ . to flight the

. urilpriW.. . .At
several riieetings of operators rand,
musicians'

; unions with exhibitpr
represeri.tatives. Union . heads have
flatly refused to deal with Miller,
because of his chameleort habits.

SAM KATZ' SURPRISE

MARRIAGE LAST WEEK

Sam 'katz put' over a 100 surprise
marriiage vSatuntiay at Stamford,
Conn., when Elearior . Ambrose,
widow, of Maiurice, becahie Mr?.
Kalz. The couple had known each
orther for a. year : or . more. : Few' . of
katz's mdst iritima.tis friends AVere

.

jiw^are of the. impiending event. Mrs.
Katz arrived on the Aquitanla,
having been abroad for some time.

'

Arrangemerits. Were secretly made
in Stami^brd, with the Connecticut
la.w requiring three, days' elapse be-
tween the issuance of the; license
and. the ceremony. Usually from
the Connecticut to\vns. there is a
leak ori' secret marriages through
the New York daijies carrying a
.special payroll account for such
tips.

.
Katz appears to have eltectu-.

ally bottled up the iriforriiation;

Aviih no account uiitil the day of .the

wedding. '
'

- \
Mrs. Katz, as Eleanor' Ambrose,

came ea.st from Xewton, Kans. Her
sister Avas a profe.ssipnal and El-
eanor bccariie a dancer. Upon Mau-
rice's former .partner marrying a
South Ameriban, without notice to
Maurice, he cho.se Miss Ambrose
for a partner, marrying her about V

.six months later;

.Maurice died in Switzerland in
lO-'C. :

'

;

it is also Katz's second .m,arriage.
He was a widower, the first Mrs.
katz, riee Ida Balaban, of Chicago,
having died in 1923, abo.ut two years
after .she had wed;
The Katz are on a honeymoon

trip, to .b,e gone.ahout two .weeks. ,.

in

Woman Color Expert
Ilitllywopd, Aufr. 20,

Mr.s. Natalie Kalmus, wife, of l>r,

ir. T. Kalmus, head .of Tcchni'iclor,

Is actln:; a.s- oulor expert on I'art'.-

inouitl's "If. I vWcre king." -

This i^? I'ur'a first all^colur. mu.si-

cal. .

'

Special Train
• . ' Hollywoiod. Aug. .20.

•In,'ir.)irafio.n:'will use 11 freight car.-

in sliipi)in?; its eguipm.crit for "'Jt'li-c

TnTTT^rTTi^tF^toT'iun'i^^
i Iviiiii: will (lij'ort.

!
With tlifi .e.\'f(ptic''n of one ."sc-

;
fiv'u ni'f r-jitire picture will be made

: in that Hi''<;tor.

Bcbe Ddniels on Discs
• DaJil< lH will record the songs
.sli" sung in liadio I'ictUres, "lUo
JUta," for Victof records.-'

'

Auto on R. R. Crossing

. V.. .

>'
;
Alijriny,.; Aug. 20. .

; kdward flii.beri, .3.0, .pul/ii^'ity 'n.iari

for Metro,:.Avo[s; killed' recently when
an ' automobile in wluVh he was
driving from - A ]>i{i ny . i o X^W ; Vork,
was d'^moli.'-hod bj' '..a .Xexv, York;
New Hscvcn ,i&;.liiir.tiovd train, a.t ;a

crbssing rie't'ir So.vitli iMilbrqnk, out-
side", of I'ouglikc'f'ii.-le, 'X, r, .

..'

. ..Oilhon's. machine wa.s tossed. 100
feet' from tlif .oro.'^s-Mrig and liis body
carried' alfing in tlic wrcf-kiig';, Ih.-

was irjckcd up by a. pa.'<>;lng motor-
ist ari.ti tak'-n to .\"as-.s;rr irosfiital .In

.I'iHJklikecp.sie, wlif-r6. he died .so()n

:tft or. ".' '• •.' .'..

Sl;.i f e trocipors' who In \''f-st if.-.a t(d

the ac</idoTit rr'pfn'].>'.l_lhMt tlif'; .pi*'-

TnK"~Tn?ffT"\\?TT^iYlT?T)

tliat apparrnt.ly hfv bad d.rl'vr;'n' fmi'i

(he 0Fr».s<i.ng jiist fihead of. thf f-n-

ginc; 'Knuiru'i-r fla.imf'.d l:o sr-'ji.-I'-d

tile ii.s.'iiil toot at
.
the rid.-:- inr',

whifli was pi'otr-ctcd liv v
sign.s. i.

' ,
-

Ac'IfJ-'rit f)<-'-urr.<'<l )it -ix ]i "i.

Irlt-ntiliC'.i t inn wa.'^ (.<! ;i1pli.<l.<'-l I'li.rii

paper* Oilbf'ii carri^'d. • .

ST0NE:S SILENT5
Hollywood,' Aug;. 20.

John Stprie has been placed in
( liarge of the .silent, version' depart-
ment of , VoXi •..

Staff of 30 i.s'.c1imi'nating:and add-
ing titles to the 10:^9-30 products.

MAKING "DOVE" TALK
.Roland AVes' is now {rirepai'ing. a

d.Iiih g .screen /treatment lor the re-
making .of "tiie Dove," United
ArtiMl-s.

'

j
It yvill cp-fcatu.re"iAipe .Veipz arid

;
( 'h'-.^ter .\iorriy. ':

Dowiing Starts Sept. 12

Hollywood, Aug,...110,

i' lOddifi Drjwlirii^'.s "'J:il.i./,<''.'i):<;io'Fy,*'

'

s' 'ijii-r'".'-:t. v.'.'r ^:l<)^..v, iri>^'t' ird" df/^'A

nVirv S- ; I. jJcit vi"( i)')!it<tn vStil..

Edwards' Kiddie Short
. V JlullysvoMd, Aug. 20.

i

.
•/;:;• Jjtisv/irds is ti) make a .short

'

lii.-. . t ijiit porch. It will be called
'••I;'l.v KoUl.os."

' .'

I ^'iiltject is a two reeler in color.



VARIETY
PICIURE GROSSES Wednesday, August 21, 1929

' •• PiU.sbui'Kji, Awi?: 20,

(Draw Pop 1,000,000) •
, :

WeatheV: fair and: cool
'

:iSu<l(ioh respite, fvorn lieat . veaw.

weU'omcd; TJiings .
loolvcd up prc-

coivtibly ;• in what: Rlipit|cl haye beon

•just au avei-iifxc wroky -v.^ •

'

IT'S "Broadway" 'took it on cnin-in

lirf5t: week, ilo^'pito Roi»c> ^.oxtonswo

expioJtation. IjarOLy (toinff flo.OOO.for

first six il ays. .NoLiecs hot so fav:

NO liGIT ilOUSE

Boston,. Aug. 20.

(drawing: Popiilaition, 850,000)

.
Weather: Warm

Every legit theatre in .
Beantdwn

first six il ays. NoLiGes not so
_

fay-.
;

.•

closed for the first: time, in: years,

orabio and 1>'^'tui-e lioos out
.

Satur-. ^ ^iiiindd the liicturfe houses to reglsr

.(lay to make way for Say .It \yith k^u ^^Jee trade! .
Metropolitahi recQV^^^

. Sotips:" ' Only second
:
or third tin^e;

: ej,ii.iff from its nbsedlve of the week
sincfe' Grand went on run policy that Kjgfore submitted a snappy: *49,?po

pioture has stayed hut a fprtriight/l^.^j^. ..p^.- Manchiu."' .

(4reta Garbo proved, at P.enh she s
:-piti3iix*s new house, Uptown, for-,

'

b.o. -Slicrit or otherwise,, itt l''^h&\ —^Yf,\y iYiQ Sti J^
f^ingle StiiridardV*: Around . $33,000, refrigerated and given a heavy ad-

with stage sho'Vr probably helping vertlsing exploitation has been run
• ROfne:. :,v. - iiing: nearly capacity for two weelcs

'Stanley had a lemon boy In "Irish .^.ith .

" Boat," '

.• x > i

Eyes," and tuixibied to .arourid $27,- . . xioew's State was disappointed In

boo, several, grand .iirfder preceding ."Thunder,".: expected ,
to hit..f20i00ii^^

week. ;.Cb]leen Moope Ufced but pic- liut was under ..$15,000. .Due in .part

V tiu^Wdsn't.- ^ V
. ^ . . : . to hot. weather :^nd. :

refrigerated

"Slie Goes' To .'Wap,'? proved that competitiore. . .

war pictxirfis are about washed up.:
. . 'Estimates for Last Week

$9,000. :
Sophie Tucker Jn^.'^^^^ 50-75) — I uTcky'numbers in the squares

Torik," climbed the Enright, though
Dick P6well,;.ni;c., is developing .int^^ ,.

real draw. - Hairris just. sp-s6 with .*:»^^.g^^: (4 000; 35- 50)^—"Thunder"
"The Fall of Eye." ...... '

i . i ym-G-M). $14i800: ..' V ; .
.

Ne'ighborhood houses l^^vve .
had l-V^v

j^j^ .Albee (3.000; '50:^60.^"Mas;-

plenty 6i grief tWs suniitier.
. nuerade" - (Pathe) : $22^,500. V

. Estitnates for Last Week . r : Uptown (1,300; :4.0-60)v^"ShoW

Pen.n (tbow's-UA) : C?,30p ; 25^3?- :Boat."^^0,^00.

.00^75), "Single Standard," : silent,^ 'Memorial—St./Vauae-, appu^. ^io,

(]VL:-G-M). ^That silent, yet $:33,000. pop

and- excellent;; 'Publix uriit, ;;?Q.yer

the Top," on stage: helped. :

Stagey (WB> (3,6P0; S5-35-60);
"Irish Eyes," dialog (FN) not so hot.

$27,000, not. bad. but conBiderabl.e

drop over preceding week. BtOoke
.Tohns in 2d week as m.c. New bill,

"The Hottentot," (WB). opened
Friday

Tinkef Ifflent "Sta^
$71200 last

llONTREE WINWNG UP

GOOI)OTMER|OR B. «.

; Weather IVIostly. Fine

ipsalacc again ran away witH the

big end ot the purse in the race for

grosses last wee.lt,: collecting around

.$23,000 and pulling over $50,000: for

the fortnight > of "Noah's :
Ark.

Weather . has . been much .
more.- atr

tractive with little really hot spells

and only an occasional - ?torrn.

"Paris Return"' contest /.which .this

house is running for the next .eight

weeks is drawing quite . a .
n.umlj.er

for second and third repeat?: ; .

.Tha.t

The mo.St picturesqtie: affairv bf l thc^ c
^^'^t,^^*:^-^^* '.^';^^^*.^

fcht leasoh Was kiveh by -Mr: and. party," Clara Bow's- first talkc-i-,

^ MEYER DAVIS
;
OBC^E^

played for .dancihg and a lcature^o£. |9od ho^^^^
. - .^

beantiful costumes won; prizes from I
but good for .season.

SOUTHAMPTON NEWS
; DliSPATCH

I

"Single Slaiida^^

High at 5th Aye., Seattle

(Drawing PopuIatVoni 525,000)
. Weather: Cool

.

:' Seattle, Aiugi' 20;. :;:

Grind and lower adriiissiori prices

. "Father, and Son"; ?it the Piincess

better than previous week; Nights

helcl iip $9;500; fa,tr. '

^
;:. .

Loew's showed: "Flying Fool* and

better'than average vJiude, grossing

average of. $14i5P0;- .-:. . . :;„. ;
'

: Imperial p\it on "He^rta in Dixie,"

so but of common it attraeted good

press notices and perhaps accounted

for good gross of $.9,000, Vaude .here

:.ts holding to high. aVer.age; •
. ..

Many of ithe nelghborhooda. are

experiencing trouble With their talk

,
I
installations, in a few cases money

Star," rather sVyramped U^j^g
.-.ijeert returned while ;fari^ waited

t week, forcing the bppo.-.
j ^tj^gj. instances for over ar

lOCKYSTAR'S" $25,300,

Weather; Hot to cool

. "Lucky
town last

20.

an hour

Grand (WB) (2,00P; 50-7.5), at bi-pbeum .
brougM^^^^

"Broadway," (U). Never got started house to thie;- fore as a /Wdder ,,lor

and did poor $15,000 for first: week.;! the show money of this Village

Picture heavily; exploited but- didn't "Street Giriv (FN) .asi the talker -to

seem to help catch on; Used living: introduce the; nc.^v po^llcy.wah.va

billboard on marquee for first couple: that ivras not^so hot.

of days and "Broadway" : signs prices with e«o'^t^t/>
J^J^I^t^^^?

plastered on every available snipe picture end^brought^^lrpod; bi?- .

?hot in city; Notices mildly unfav- '^}^el<^y^^^'-c^^ M6ore
orable and Plcture.goes out Satur-; getting, th^^^

f?vbr ?n "ffi
day to make way for "Say It; With talked jjerself^into

^''y^^^^yJ'gS>
Songs>" (WB).. First time in months ^e/ at. t^e Fox. .

thaf^Giind- lias; duiDped i>^cjurelm^e ;^^als^ tlie^

^^A'^r^-tJ'^^ )t®^]^^'.c.n n <»hn-.
^ =n>- "Bulldog D'rimmond"; clicked at the

'^Soes^^SrSS'iU^^i ^^ ''"^ With Show'-

.so forte. About $9,000, proving war
pictures about .washed up here..

Enright.(WB) (3,80p; 25^35-40-

CO), "Honky Tonk," (WB), Did nice
b}z, with Sophie Tusker's name re-

sponsible. Stage show "Chinese
Nights."

Harris, TT.<?ual mild biz with "Fall

of Eve,'' (Col).

Fox TolGes ' and Lombardo

?27POaitdg3,00|K^

finished in gltiry at Music Box, giv:

ing: way to"The. Hottentot.'^

EstrmaWfcir Cast Week
Seattle r (Pub) ,(3,106; 25-60),

- v.^
I

''Evangeline" ;" (Par). -

;
Dolores Del

"Chinese- Rio in person-; thik licuse \venf okay
' box-office, $17,000. :,;..>

Fifth Ave. .(Fox); (2,500;- 2o-6P)>

^'Single Standard". . <MGM). ;
Silent

with Greta Garbo ;and big stage

show, very' good.^iV*'70p. : _ ,

. Fox (2,500; 25-60), "Irish Eyes"

(FN) .
' Colleen Moore heavily ..bally-

hooed. she drew $9,900.

e MoMse (Hamrick) (900;^25r

.,o, "fiulldo^ DrUmmond". (IJA).

Cpl'man brought put b;is . fdllo>yers.

^ Kansas City, .Aug, 2p. .1 f.Vp;^^^^:^.^ (HaThrlck) (1,000; .25-

A heavily featured band, Gby 75),."On with Sliow" (WB), .Com-
Lioinbai-do's Royal Canadians, at pigtloh of five weeks' run. $6,500.

the Mainstreet, and a heavily fea^
|

' CoMseunTi _ (Fox) ,
_;.(l,8pO;. 25),:

turcd picture, Fox"FolIie.s" at Pan- '

tages, were the outstanding draws
of the week, with the other first

run houses trailing far behind. .

lloyal with ."Four Feathers", in
, v....^.^,

for three, or four weeks got away for tnule. $15,000.

to a nice start .with a special pre-

'

niior opening. First week held up
hicolv. TJoew's Midland had ^'Evau-
i^eline." but developed no draw. Outr
side of s6mo of. the riiats the -wcisk

a finnnoial disappointment.

'

"Charming Sinners" at the New-
m.-in- . proved ..interesting, to tho
fommcs.. ,

Estimates for Last VVeek

Mainstreet--'^II>ir M ;vi^ r i a g e."

sitiori houses to take 'decreased in- Lyi^^e pitoper synchronization \yas.

takes^i Only one standing up: against (obtained; Grosses- ha:ve been .high

it was "Bulldog Drummond" in, its above average past eouple. of weeks,

first Aveek at the small capacity Col- accounted .for to Spme=. extent by

umbia. / •

.. :
.'v: , sUgh-tly higher a:dmissiori prices.

: ?'Chinatown Nights" cost th.e PaV-
. . ;

. Pstirriates for Last- Week .

ace ^$2,00 P under preVfoua weekj but
_^ ./ ^-

. :_„; ^av,; ;4o-65) ."Noah's
still good; :yH6nky. Tonk" . aliiiost; .f^'^. ^^^^'^^5^^^2,^traction

r^-^'^Ml^^'whul bS I] ^,^iov^S• ^VSoO laJt ieek as coin-
for the Met, while Twin ^lieas. J-^AV
Earle .a feW l.UTidred:pn the ?ame Uj^jj:'^J?J''^:S^^^
comparative: ba^s;

.

r
. A^J^JJ^ ^^,700:; 40-65) "Dan-

Estiniates- for -Last .Weqk ,-;

gei-ous .CurVes" (Par). $15,000; good

Columbia (Ldew) —- "B un '^^^^ enough at this time..-

Drummond" -...(Par) (1,232; 35-50).. .pHhcess -(CT) (a,10,0; 3Q-55).,

Gcod biisiness at scale alnd capacity "Fdther and Son:*: (Col)-, Pretty: fair

also :. guririg antiquated ... house;J picture; $9,500.
,

$13,006^ . . : : -

: ; „ :
- Loew's- (FP). (3;200; 35-60), "Fly-

Earle (S-C Wiarnei-)—"Twin Beds" i-^obi" (Pathe). Vaude; took

(WB) (2,244; 35-50). $12,800 and .no ^^^3^ q).- the gross of around ^l^-^""'

complaint. ; . . . , Picture- got' by on WHUam Boyd,

Fox (Fox)^?.'Lucky :Star" (Fox) locally- popular. . . . ...

stage show (3,434.; 35-50-75). , Con- v .imperial: (FP.) (1.000; 35-60),

sistent excellent trade. Five grand ..HGarts in Dixie" (Fox). :Unusual

increase over previous week; $25,300. .picture; dre^ good crowds; later m
Met :(S-G. Wai:her).fT- "Honky- ..^^ vaude ta

TOnk"' <.WB) (1',585'; 3'5 -50) .
No

^.j^gi^^ earlier,

taking most of the

complaining here but. riot up to.-some'
. Qayety .f'eopens .

witli burlesque

of others; v$10,50P. .
. Satufday and stock at Orpheum and

Palace -(Loew);rT-"Ch i.nat own. 'ip-it at His Majesty's early; next

Nights'* (Par> stage : show (2,363;] j^onth. Summer, has panned ^ out

35-50). Steady trade, insure.s house ..^g^.y -.^,,e]i on -whole here. Nelgn

of good week on most anything.' but KjQj.i.^QQ^s..a^ii^ <^ business. _.

floating
' flappers "jiecessary .to get 1

--^— :

"Movietone Ftillies" (Fox). $4,100,

Orpheuiti; (2.700; 25-60),-"Street

Girl"^' (FN).. Lower .
scale,, grind

policy, good pictures,, along^ AVith

fail' vaude, makes this house bidder

1

fUKO) (3;*200: 25-35-50-60). rictm-o

lil-st of >iv\v H-Kf)'s hero;, and .good
eiitcVtainmont.' Big draw: Guy. Loin

-

iKirdd's band.-.- '(-JiLhcr stages actH.

-;?;23,noo, .,

- '-^
'. •

.'
•

-\ .r .

•;
Newman '-^ "Chariiung Sinners"

• (Par) (1,890; 25-35-60).- Well acted,

poor - story; $16,300. . .
. .

Pantages—Fox Movietone^; "Fol-

lies" . (FOX)- (2,200;; 2iir35-50-.75);

First of ^i^reeriV. revues- to. fallow

•"Broadway MelotTy" with;, the pro-
' .duceirs putting everything.: into It

"Hit the Deck" Held Over

;

Record for St L. Garden
St. I.ouis, Atig..2p.

; i,
Draw PoRi 1,000,000)

Weather Cool
Business fair last : week, due. to

co(il .weather,, ' None of the ,
shows

had ahvlhlng pavtlc\ilarly outstund-

Ingi: buf Kl'Mvly of- variety.

Th'o. St. ljV)Uis> with "Street Girl

I on -tlii> isoi-een'. and Gleiin .Hunter
' and Alice ilackenzic on. 'stage, had
tliem- 'fstanding -in iiJic •for.; bfileohy

seats air -Week, Best for house In

•month.'^.'- : ;- . ''' '''.'.'• .

'.. Eva Ciarki inothei'' recent Muny.
opera star, drew weU .at the Fox,
but that, house- had a less ;preten-

•tibuf^.bil^^';• •."':. ^,':' '

Garden. se,t a.: record for Outdoor
;erythlng: "^tO; ,11

gnt^i,,j^rises. by being forced to /hold
and . lt'.s some. , picture. • P^spite ^ ..jjj^ Deck" ,for 2d Aveck.
length ; of picture .Htage. show; not '

. < - .......

gross over $20,000, fought shy of
]

this one; two thousand drop to

$19,000. • .'./_____/

"Greene Murder"-Vanee

$57,200, Brooklyn Par

Brooklyn, Aug. i9.

Fair business for w'arm weather

here. At Paramount 'iGriien Mur-
der" and Rudy Vallee brought in

$57v200, considered, good. Strand had
"Drag,". Barthelmess. film ' apd $26^--

000, okay, • J- . .- •

Fox offered "Lucky Star','
.
a nd

vaude. : Albee had "Halt Marriage'

with vavide. - Loew's Met;,well at-

:tended Oue'to ^'Alibi': afld vaiide.^

;

Estimates For Last W^ek
Pararriount—"Green Mur^der Case"

(Par)^ (4,000; 35-50-75)-; Good mur-
der . mystery. ' Valee on stage.

$60,000. :^

Strand^^'Drag" (FN) (2.800; 25-

3R-50.'6p-75).: Picture drew Bropk-
lynites.- $126,600.. .-• ^'

: iTox—"Liioky Star": (Fox) (4,000;

3.5-40-50-60-75).; Notliii.hg extiraor-

dinary.' -
-

:Metropblitah-^"Alibi" -(3,577; ,
35-

4O-50-'75>'. Good.picture -with .vaude.

iGood. .$26;'265;.'.;

A1bee-T."Half Marjria'ge'.*; (3,248;

i35-50-G:O-75). Vaude;: .; r-\

cut. 'fei-rific :wo.ek iWith. ope show
extra daily necessary/ $";J7,O0.p, .

:: Loew's • Midland— :"I'ivang.e1ine':

f.UvA.) (4,000; ...2y-3r)r50).' Dolorc.^:

Dei Rio costume sto):/ tn'iiiitcresl t

ing; but given; fine. proxUirtioit. Open.,

in-g was poor and never: h'ad c'h;ii.i(.ve,

Mktihee .
business only ;

saved it.

$i;t-Opny i :
- V.: - - - :

Shernian Difcctirlg "Alley"

. .Lbs Angolo.s Aug.' :20.

Lowell SSherman will diroct- .and

- act in ^'Peacock Alley" for Tiffany-

Stahl. This .story was done silent

witii Mae Murray, who Avill be In

the dialog version.
.

Prpdttctipn starts .. Sept. 4.

Estimates for LaiSt Week
Ambassador (3,00P:: ;, .33-65-75),

"Cai-ele^ss Age". (FN); l:/oAvry's. stage:

show. • $27;80O... '

, \^
Loew's - State (3,3.00; 25-35-65),

"Evangeline" :(UA); Shorts. $13,900.

Missouri (3;800;. 35r.';0-:6u-75), ."Dr.

FU ,Man<-lu(" tl»ar).-. New policy, .all

sound. Shorts. -Big jump at b. .o;..

M-G's Theatre

'^rand Centrar-^"Coeoa.nuts" hold"

o.ver.

St. Loilis (4.2.^0;* 35-63). ".Street

Cllrl" (Pv.-i dio).; l.Gxcellont. Vaude

Graumahs Sailing

Los Angeles, Aug, 20.

Sid- (5r.'Uinian and his mother

leave ,Sept. 1 for an .eight-week

jaunt, in Europe,

Hollywood, Aug. 20

.
M-cn-^^J.l is .building a theatre to

be- used both for previews arid, for

Lstaging-L-thP.ati: j.(!al nefforriyances

Auditoi-ium runs back 120 foot from

foutlighta. Height is 80 feet,, with

provision on -ccilinfr for camera

1

angles.
Stage will be in two sections, 80

by 80, with two tanks similar to

those of Now York'.^ Hippodrome
Co.st for this part of structure is

$260,000.

Portland Greater Movie

Season Boosts Grosses

Portland, Ore., Aug. 20

. Cooling plants and Greater Movie
Season boosted biz for liot weather

- Piiblix has announced its second

house here; taldng oVef the Heilig

In September for product not shown
at the Portland. Arrangement is

for Heilig- to run .stage road shows
when booked,, with film programs,

if any, caricelioa for that - week.

.Other, policy announcernent of_im-

portanee is RKO: operation of Pan-

tages, to .start Sept; 1, with RKO
pictures supplanting Universal arid

Orplieum bills in.s.tead of Pantages

vaude shows, cl^ange -in prices

contemplated and rplicy the saipe

at the; start. ;\.' -; ;•.

Estimates for Last Week .
;

Portland (Publix) .(3;n00.; 25-60)v

"Dr. Fu Manchu," ;
$13,300. Big

^'^B&dway .,(Fox)' (2,000; 25-60).

'Mr&. .Cheyriey,'-'
' society: talker

clei-er and .Avent: well. Stage unit

oka.y. Shorts;/' $i3,500o: : :

.• United' Artists (Parker r Fox)

(1,200; 25,-50). V "Evangeline," $7,500

Only- fair. Shorts. .
. ; .. -^^

Music Bo^ (Hamrick ) (2.000 ;;- 25;-

50)V "Honk.y Tbftk;':.. .Registered

With Tucker songR. '. $7,-000. • -

Oriental (Tebbetts) (2^700; 25-35).

''GSpraldinc." Fair, program. Stoek

on stage. $G,C00. ' >
Pantages (Pan) (2,000;. 2;j-.50>.

"College 'Cohquette", .(U), $10,000.

\'aude. Bills pictures abovo yaude.

GRANGE PICTURE OFF
.- Ilollywopd, Aug;' ?p.

. .
V. Chicago, Aug, 20.-

: . Weather Fair

Gavbo, the jmsh, for adults orilyl;

What: .a box bfflc.c sensation vine v:

local ceni=ibr board made; out of tho

silent : "Single - Standard!'.' Tlie..

Swedish nightingown. necked $71,'.iOa
,

into the Chicago theatre tills.—:
.

within $400- 'Of the record set by
combination Of "Canary Mqrdi^r.

Case" and Gliy: Lombardo's band;

And tW^ Week B; & K. have moved,
;

"Standard" around tlie corner to the
.

.

Oriental for a second. Aveek;
:. Sometimes.this G.hivcensor ' board's .. ;.

habit of restricting the: hotter, pic^ ;;

tures. to' adults only secins; a :.paia.,
.

in tho: neck. -: At other times loval •
:

tbeatre. owhers get much gold out

of the pink iabclv . .
;

Quite a few nice .grosses,m last
.

week's line-up.. State-Lake, with.

Ben ''Tiirriiri headllriing the; vaude,, ..
.

and; "Pleasure Crazed'' on the

screen, .climbed- to a ;high :;$30.opo, .

VOn • with- - Show," - Warner's - fir.st ..

cblor talker, good for $28,P00^1ij;.il3,
•

second ' week, after , a,; big, $33,oQp.

starts' ' ' -• v -.
'

Qrpheiim asdcnded^pnce more tf>
.

its Usual good business with $3,y0.0 v

for first week of "The Gamblers..'

Fdix's Monroe likewise got back into - ;

Stride With .$4.6pft for; sccPild .Lpi^p
. ..

showing of - "Movietone Follies.;

Chaney's $40,000

, Orietital, . .-with; Lon- C^an^y * :

silent "Thunder," climbed $8,000 .to

nestll iieitly ai: '$40,000. This
;
picV

tUre bad considerable ia,dv?ince: pub- .

licity, as some -of .-its scenes wer»
made' -in and; , iir.ound ' Chicago. .

"Madariie :X" at McVic-kc -!s held .

good with' $26,000 for its
.

se<?pn.d ...

week-: - Last week of '.'Thunderbolt.

One of thp.se .
adults only .

things so

nuinerous- here, .was satisfactory at

$18,000. . . . ,
'

:

.

' Studebakei' on Michigan- . boule-

vards going after class trade with

Ml top and no reserved seats,; around
I ;9,Q0O with second week:, of "Pans
Bound,"' which drew the same on

opening wefek. B. & K. Ipop houses .

will attempt an 85c; top for Satur-

days .arid Sundays, : starting this

week., .previously 75c. top... - -

Estimates for Last Week
- Chicago . (PUblix), "Single Stari;d.-

ard" (M-fi) '. stage show: (4.400-. :50-;

75)/ Greta Garbo, . restricted : to

adults only by thq censor board,

.

sensation at $71,200; house record. ; ..

$71,600; .
picture moved to the /.

Oriental for . iinother week. -

McVicker's (Publix), I'Madame .X

(Par) (1,865 ; 50-75). Chalking up

good score; first week, $34,000; 2d,,

$26,000. . . _ ,

-

Monroe (Foi:), "Movietone, Fol-

lies" (Fox) (1,000; 50-75). Sec^ond ,

Loop showing, after run in Mc-
. .

Vicker's; good start in Fox house

w'lth $.4,600.
''

,, .

Oriental (Publix). "Thunder' (M-
G) stage show (3,500; 50-75). Loft

Chancy boosted gross .$8,000, with

very goQd.^40.0po.. - , v :

Orpheum (Warner), "Thp Gjim-
blers^(WB) .(7B0; 50). '•Gamblers'

brought 'house out of slight si urtlp;

Ist week, $8,500. .. - •

Roosevelt (Publix), "Thunderbolt'
(t>ar): (i,500; 5P-75).. Third arid last

week of Bancroft film, restricted to

ndults; good total with $26,000 first,,

$25,000 2d .ind $18,000 3d. .
"Behind

That Curtain", in.

State-Lake / (Keith).... "Pleasure-

Crazed" -(Fo:t) -vaudeville (2,700; aO-

75), Ben Turpin in person f*-"^

mainly resporisilWe for high :$30;0pO.

week. House hitting conisiJitently. of

late;' - „ :.::
'

S t u d e b a ke r (Insull), "Pans
Bourid" (Pathe) : (1,257; - 50-^$l),

Legit house in plGts. for summer,
and going after hi-bat Boul Mich
trade at $1.- top-r^hi.crhest evor

charged' in - to-\vh by grind, A^n

^

Harding feature hit around $9,000

each - for -first arid ; second wvc^kf?;
.

good. - ;

""

United Artists: (UA). "On with .

Show". (WB:) (1 .700; .-50.-75.) . .T.pch-c

nicolor t.ilker str-brig; <$33.50O ."Stai-t;

$28,000 .2d. week. .
, :

. ::Lbi Angeles,. Aug. 20.
; ;,,

Fox wlli have.. "Siinnyside tJp**'

arid . ''Married Jn .' Hollywood" on

Broadway, New yt)rk, simultahe.ousr .

:ly'.at $2,.'-
.

^:-'.:

(3alety will have one. ' .;

"Frozen Justice,^': Lenore T'lrlc

fc.at'ure, ,-vvill go -directly .into tlve^

Rosy,
.;

•::'"; ' :'
,

•
' •

Kiversa 1 - '7iKT!"^'(I^iTfi^ly"T^*^
poned its . football

;
picture with

"Red" Orange. 'No
.

satisfacvtory

story on hand and Grange sitarts

training for his professional foot

ball season pretty ^oon. It is prob-

able now that the Grange picture

•will, not be made until after the first

of the year, if at alL

M-G's "Great Lover" .
.

Hollywood, , Aug. ,20;

M-G-M.- has acquired ibe ,«cn-eri

rights. tojI'Tbc Great i-^oV^V-^ ^ ^ ^V;'^

"be rnad'c^in dialog undcrmrti^'f"n;-t'i!=

Wm;- C^ DeMillei-

Another Year
. i-Toilywo.od, An':r. Jl". .

Paramount has exorcised its ir>iio-.

ye.at- option on Viola Brblli'-"''^ irhuye,

writer.
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.That
$173,391.

all-tiatlqn, jvli-time- . recbrdi

.

chalked uj? ,t>y Kbxy's. on

the ni'st Vfeek of :*''C.ock.-Eye(l

•World" AVfiS beaten ' ort ; the ;
sdcotici

week hy v $173iOC7, an- advinc^ of

'$27.6. It- jiQW apijedrs ;pr6bable that

the ^Fo-x comedy will i>?. the first

picture to stick, five weelcs in the h\S

^J^6uae.
"

V. ;; .

Second^vcek was aqtijally a,bput

$10,000 iinder the pace o^^

ine sessibn, as rhidhight perforni'

ances prevailed nightly on tlic secr

:^nd '.-<veok asiunst but .three^^

of tlie- liri^t AVeek. ; .
^
-

In the mattbr of holdovers Broad-,

way's therhe song, is "JSverybqdy's

Doing It." With . the Capitol and
'

Paramount .fetaihing their. fep:tui'cs

and thb Strand, aiha Colony grettinr

T)icturen. formerly on the sltbot at

J2 pickings were .sli.ni for' fans bvor

the wock-end. "Pahec of Life," at

the Kivoli; a Gcrmah war film a.t

the Cameo, and, "Half Mavriagc" at

the Hippbdronxe, the latter getting.

; second runs mostly, completed the
: ''menu.'' .. .. •

• Money was^ fluid last weQk and the

Strand piiayiiig "Drag" ai)prOpri.ated

$48,500, far in; ie:ieess. of its .usual
• Jbogev for holding over. .

Warners
refrained from .extending' -tlie en
gagemcnt and ''iiroadway . Babiea'

followed oh schedule. .

Another case of author popularity

Is the ;)erformfinqe: of S. S. Van
Dine!s psychblbg-'ical dcto.ctive'yarn,

"Greene Murder Case," at the I'aru-

itlount. "Van Dine, and Sax llohnicr,

both uhdbr .the Paramount banner,
ha've demonstrated - that , wriLcrs
with wide fca^ following are
dough getters .when adapLed. l*ara-

iiiount's $80,600, very salubrious
Ai Jolson'a picture, "Say It With

Songs," despite panmn.!?.<i, drew
$28,000 on its Ih-at full. week at War-

'ner's. That tops ihe- $2. division
with.W^arncr's "On With the Show

Radio s 'Street .Girl" aboutand
..neck .aij.d uecli.

. Estimates for Last:Week
. Astbr—''Holly\vood Revue'' (M-G

•.M) d..l20'; $l-$2.)' (Ist .wreck).. Pete
'Smith's living, billboard idefi proved
greatest ballyhoo

.
stiint on main

stem , in years. Picture ofC Wednes
day night to. • good start. • Xotices
generally favorable. Looks easy for
three montha at least at location
•...Cameo—".The Wrecker!* (Tiffany)
.(540; 60-75). ' Gdod produclion and
train - Wrecks,', in this Brilish-madc
release, but story

. kidded. Around
$4,000.. "Wrath of Seas" current.
.Capitol—''Mrs. Civeyney" (M-C

: M) .(4,620; 35-50-75^$l,5'0). House
follows Paramount and Strand this
Friday (Aug,; 23),.ppening.tha.t day
i"Cheyncy". ..prosperous- at $77,500

,
Central—"i<"'ast Life" (FN) (922;

$1-$?). (1st .Week)/ Bowed ih Thurs-
day.. Not up to moasui'C for $2 and
fitay .probably -brief.

.
,

Colony r-, "College Love" (U)
^ (1,9.00; 35-S0rT5) .(2d, linal Week)
..Universal Ivouso. with exception of
oouple of wdelis with "Show ]}bat'
has followed Drcvious form since re
opening.

. May have proiited little
from unusual numbers in upper
-Times Square district through over
now of Koxy. Liberally estimated at
9,000. In doubt as to future policy
-Maybe 2d runs fi-bni B'way do luxes
Criterion—"Four Feathers," silent

(Par), (802; $l-$2) : (11th week)
Bans dialog, but making dandy

' showing. . $13,500..".
^Embassy—"Hallelujah" (M-G-M)
(586; $.r-$2). House relighted last
night (Tuesday) after two nionthH

-^P^"»mK and running day and date
mth. Lafayette (colqred) in Harlem
Airrcoloroa cast.
^-pa'^ty — "Black Watch" (Fox-)

• (808
;^
1^1-$2) (14th week), just be

low $5,000. "Marriage in nolly.Wood"
Diay be sucbessor,

.. Glob'e r4.: "Street Gii'l" (Radio)
.(MIS; $i.w$2),. (4th week). Off bit
.?rom sfrcoj}d week's higli, hut ..ptill
.nifty at $18,500. Indications fat liice

; engagernent.
• .^-.Para'mrount — "CSreehc Murder
CasQ- (Par) (3,666; 35^65-75-$l) (2d

,
week), irpidover dictated by $1)0,600
Jiarry Rose as m.c. this Week.- goin^'
.to l;aramount,: Brooklyn, nt'xt weclc
Rialto—''-Dr; Fu Manchii'' (Par)

y.O.OO;. : 35-50-85)
. (5th week)

J'teppua down to $28,400VAIon<>y pi'c^
ture.froni stiu-t and" Avill exit with
.eood. tVlt;\l.

,'^'vQli--r -'Daivce of LiCi->" (Par).
.

l-i.tfOO; 3u-50-S5), i>pcvial opctiiii'g

,
'.'I'-vangelino'' liinptMl out

artrr thrpo poor wcok.s. wiih $1C.,4Q0

/•«"??y'-"^oci<-Fybd World" (U'dx)
(6.:i0..); 50-75-$l-$j.r)0).- V2d wook)
fi QJI''-' lenient and tb-un'.'^ scnsatiixii—jtxpocroTT^to' go. live Avc'i-Ui^. cV'ti

bcvfrire noon and af.iciv niidriiurlit.
|

. .

'

.

-

"•^Rs. in ])icturo liavc p.i.sxt'il into i Wc.-k". wit.h
<laiiy CDnvL'i-.sation, ' vSpt-i-ulalion us iti.-i vc >si'ni.::
to n -at; f ions to broad ( .)i>ii-i|.v wlu n
.nittlna: .tall grass; Tilloil ?;:mi!.7.1S on
iTst two woelfs, with. 2d wo>'k $2TG
*»ioi'e than first.

'

^Strand—"Drag" (FN). (2,000; 35-
ou-<5). Richard Uarlhclinoss pic-

.
Jure displayed steady all-day draw
tiiat rolled up $48,500. Strand's flrtit

DfcM $26,500,MCO;

. . Sah. Francisci;, Aug. 20,

Publix a'ep- house, G,i'.ahad<T., took a.

decided, spurt 'la^t week wi.lh *fDi-.

:\;lahchu," and second in load only

to Fox. ' ':/'
'

.Tho Fox-with "Our .^rodern Maid
ens" clicked jfrorn the Jump. During
the past .month .this . newest . and
largest of San Francisco's flil'ker

palaces- has slbadiiy . held abbvb
$Go,6#:;.'::: o:. ; /

Warfiel.d with the ti'iivd .-ind final
\veek bf'."Four Deviis'.'- fell far be-'

low ordinary- uvorage;. also Califor-
nia Ih final term oil "Fovir 'Feaithers."
The St. Friiricis, With, ''jnnbcchts of.
Paris": 16lh week liad - slight in-
crease.'-
Thb two; Witgnon houses, I^hibassy

aiiid-.vBaviQvS, .'below normal;
'

Estii^ates Fo.r La.st W
Fox

: CFOx): :(5iO(Kyi:^ 5i3^6i5-75-$l)-

"Our Moderii Mdidens" 'pulled in.

droved. $.01,800. '- •

Warfiijid (Fox) (2,672;: .."iO-e'S-OO.)

;Four . L)evil.<^" •' (FoxK . Third arid
final week slip.pdd, ' Below even noi:-.

nial lOAvw-bck'. $i 6,100. :•:

Granada , (Piiblix)
. (2,698; ' 3i5-50-

65-Si) "Dr. ;Fu Mancliu" (Par). NO;
doubt . about this feature aCter. first

day. $26,.';.00.

Catifbrnia (P'ublix) (2i200r 35-f)0-
0f)-!)0) ':'Four Feathers" (Par). Third/
linal weclt, low at $li^uO(>.

St. Francis : (Publix) ^ (1,37.5; 35-:

50t05-00) "Inno.Cbn.l.s of Paris" 16th
week. Slight spurt over wcolc^bc-
fbro. $8,50(). ...

Embassy (Wag'non) (1,365; 50-65-
Ott) "Hottentol" (W'arner.s). Didn't
pull

.
very heavy, - although attend

anco; c.ori.sistfnt. $8,500.'

Daviea (Wagnoh) (1.150; 35-:56

65-90) "College .Love". (U).' iMoyed
from 'Rmbassy. biit mb,<=t .trade in-
terested baught film iat. other houise,
$7,500.

m)COANUTS'^ SMASHES

MINN.; ^'STANDARD" BIG

MISS RENIE RIANO
Starring in Fanchon & Marco's

'.'Love Sehbol" . Idea how ho.aded oast,

rroin western triumphs.;
. . \> :.:

Miss Rianb bears the u'niiiue and
unusual billing .of "tlu> girl, with the;

India inibber logs.". Au.ingnitia'ting
persoriaiity, exceptional ability a.nd
amazing dancing and actpbatic skill

lja;vG bstnblisiied Jici* an eccentric
comediemio oxtrabrdinary. ; .

Garbo Pushes Slate, L A , to $41,800;

20;

it

Jr.

20.!Minheap.blis,- Aug
(Dra\v^ Pop. 5(>C),000) v

VVeather FaiVorable '

r$u.«!.ines.<s here is traveling -'along
at fast clip. .Aiigu.st bannpr month
so far;' -Stronft attractions- ..and
Weather 'br.eak..ten. part o'f

' the story
Uast week. Big noise was "Cocoa-
iiut.s" at the State. It goalod -env.

Greta Cilrbb Iri '"'The Sins;Io .Stan-
dard," aided by Baoiarioya in person,
proved big draw for the llcnncpln.

.

Estimates for Last Week
Minnesota. (Pub) - (4,200; ,75);

"Chtirming Sinners" (Par), and
iniblix' linit stage

.
.s.hoW, "Say. It

With lOlowors." Picture plea.scd
mbderatVl.v, biit bvixlently a draw.
lOxoellent week and modiocre !sta.ge

show could, not account for it;,

$2S,nd0. ;Vei'y good. ':

'

State (Pub) (2,300;. 65), "The Co-
coanuts" (Par). Caught on with
bang; Amexpocted box-ofllce sma.sh,.

Word of ..mouth, boosting brought
in trade by droves. One of best
weeks house- has ever had; $23;70p.

lleld bvei*.
• Hennepin (RICO) (2.890; 35-75).

"Single .'Standard'.' .(MtG-M). Vaude.
Pictm'b given major shai^e of credit

for rush; $16,000; capaicity nbarly
ever.v night aiid ..nea!!-; .sell-outs at"

mat.'?. Qne .

' of bigjjost :^^•bcks • V l^

months. .

'. ,
Lyric .(Pub) (1,300; 35)^ "Two

/Weeks Off" .(F;N.). Picture fairly

A<-eU'iiked. $o;5Q«. Good;
y V Pantage.s (.li600 ;

• 25-50) ,.^"TherFa.ll

of Kvo".fi.nd vaude. Nbthln.g tf) pull;
'$6',500.: ( I.o'od • vmcler: Gir('unist.;.uK.'('.s.

..Grand' (Pub); fl.oaft; ;{.-.;). "XoahVs
:Ark'' (WB); 2d l.oop ni.u. .$2,500,

Goo'd; '
•

:
' .•

^ - Ito Staging Dances :
,' ; ;,

' Los Atii^nh-};, -.Au!;. 211..: .

Michib 'ilo, Ja|)aMi.'s.'.' sia.H'.' .tu'id

daiiro': dn'e.ftor, is lu-ro.-tij ..sl/r^.i.- a

.Tapaiii'.sb ly.'iHi^t of .50 (I;:nr7'i .s i'n

First .XmU'mi.-iI's. ''XiMii'i i''."'

\ K(); later rein rn%i t<i .T<iici.o- l'^. ri',-

sUmb a.s (1ir(vto.r-. i")L' Itiiiii'Vi-'l i ')''.-

atro-.'^liaM^u; 'c

•.
'

, -Philad.Glphia^ Aug. 20.

Downtown filmi houses last Svebk;

wore top TTibtch, Avith the'- Ma-''tbauni

goltfrig
. the- Vcreamy .' 'it. ha.d "The

Argylc Cas'e,':^S'-ith 'Thbmns.^reighanv

The .star's ;' first talker clicked

heavily and for once the .pppixla'?

demand, eclibed .the ci'itlcal bpihions;

The w-ook'a
,
igross \yas figured at

$49,000, best- the. town's
;
biggest

house has . had in a ''ebuyle of

months.
'

The Stanley tobk a nose-dive with
"Wonder of Women." T.-iken out
after .siiiglei week, althoiigh ..hou.s'e

liud . anno-unced policy of
^
holding

pictures in as long as they turned
a profit. - Figured at $15,000.;. . .

-

; In fbui-th .and last .wce;k, ."On W'ith
the ShovvV'- .at Boyd, clainiod over
.$1-5,000, .thus sotting wh.'vt v.-a's prob-
ably, .the, l)c.''t.- record . for :

any film

this -."^uihine.r.. . Went out fairly

strong.;
Fox.'wlth.a weak picture, "Chasing

Thvu.-..Furope," but a .«vta.ge bill that
was good in quality tf.not in names
reported around. $30,000, a gpbd
ayeragb "w^jek. ;

:

•

• Estimates for Last Wc^k.
~ Ma^tbaum "

• (5,600 ; 33^50-75)..-^

."Ar..gyle\- Case" (WB).. -Thoinas
Meighah. cahie ;biack into his own
with bang; $40,000 on week. Fine
for time of y-Car...- ; - .

Stanley . 3,700.;-' . 35. - .''>0 - 7.5).

"Wonder, of Wonien";- (M-G-M).—
Altlvough the .critics raved; bad flop

and went out after single -\vcek;

$15,000 or les.s. . .
;;•

'

- Boyd (2.400; 40-50-75).— '.'On With
Show" (WB);.—Xn final w.eck.-held
up - .surprisingly; ,

$ir),000.
.

- "S.ay. It
With Sbn.g.s" now in. ..

'

;
•

' Fox (3.000; '00).-^"Chasing Tliru
Europe;' (Fox).—Picture hot strong,
but .stage .<4how, as. u.sual, held lip;

tr,Tdo. Aronnd'$30,000, average.
Karlton (1,000; {30 ).-r-"TMne, Place

and Girl,", pretty fair biz ht $4,000.

-Mulhall^Alice Day's Picture

.
Holiywbod, Aug.; 20-;

Jack Mulhall and Alice Day, co-

feature on "In the Next Room." First

National.'

,
;;Etct.urp -. i-s n dpp.ted -from, the play,

produced by \yinthrqp Aines in 19 2 3

.

/Baltimore. Aug
Draw Pop, 850,000

.- Weather:; Clear .
;

Big • event downtown, last week,
was thei^eturh to Ted Claire .as m.c;
at the Cehtury< ^le arrived with

' a
station: to.-theatre ..parade- thb . S'afe-'

ui'day.' previous. ^Monday' liis 'o:peh-T

irt^ day .and -tlie . fans mobbed, the
house. . Lexingt<An Street sliopkbep-
ei's

.
might, as Well have callo'd it a

holiday/
.

. .. V

. All opbn hou.'<'os benefl tted tiy the.
weather brealk last- week. Tliis plias

good bill:? reason for the bbosted rpr
tUrnS. .

'"':/ -

.- Century; of ootu-^se,/ topped; - :the.

li.st. Big. Stahloy . got a gpod break'
with "Bull-i)og Drvnnmoiul,'.' " while,
the.^up-stairs yalenci'a was w.-ty uiv
with •Careers'' on the .•screeh. . The
combo- iieiihs turhe<l. , in . ariother
good week. ^lodefn Ldve"' was the
sci'e^h end .of the bill. Tlie uptown
P a r kw ay . mopped . with : "JVlrs;-

Cheney:" —
.. ?EstirhateS' For Last Week
Century .(L6c.w)-^,"Thundcr" (3.-

2()0-; 25-60. . liig. week. Hc/tyy rain
VV'ednesday night -kept- .Av.b.eic'-frow

topping last season's; record.' Thurs-
day liun& u P a .

'new single day's
mark. "Thunder" .wbl'l liked. Btagfo
show; "RadioVRomafa.C'e," fair; Ted'
Claire, rrv.-c. big draw, $2i;,0O0' ; .,

Stsinley; (Lo6w, Staniey!^Crandall)
••'-Bulldog Drumrnond": (UA) (S.fiOO

;

25-60).; .2d all-spuhd week 'at .this

big .seatet- once more proving pio-
ture-'s . tho thing. "Driammbnd pot
big business- dc.spit»: competition.
FJntire bill is upstairs- Viilencia for
continued riin. Fine weclt at $19,500.
Valencia (Lbe'w,- tTA)—"Carpei's"

(1,500; 25-50). Gopd
;
i)icture and

busihofis;: Benentted by downstairs
Overflow.- Best ; since., week of
"Broadway Melody.": $4(3Q0.

Keith's (SchanLiergers)—"Modern
Love" and. stage stocks (3,200;- 25-
50). ' Houser continues to .get excep-
tional SMhimertime trade.. $13,000;
'; Parkway (L o e w, tJA)—"M r s'.

Cheyney"- (1,000; - 15-3.5). Screen
.surprise of summer here.; Just the
typo, for thisj elite uptown' stand.
Big weeks. $4,500.

"Pvangeline*^ Gives Low
To Loew's, Providence

.

Providence, Aug. 20.

(Draw. Pop. 315,0(»)
. Weather! Gool and Rain

Cool a;gain. Strand led with cork-
ing good bill headed by "Dangerous
Curyes..*'. Loew;s.;State With "IvJvan-
"gpline"; grossed hew low, although
support bill Was a wow.---- . -

• Estirhafes. for Last. Week
• Loew's State (3,606;- 15-50),
"ISvangeiine.". Big- sujpport

.
bill.

Dolores; Del Rio slipped; this house;
going over $20,000. weekly riiark all

Summer,, new: Ibw of '$M,000.
Strand (ind) (.2,200; 15-5.0), "Dan-

goi'ous ; Curves" (Par). Mob wrnt
for this Clara Bow film. "(.';i lifoi nia
Mall" (F;N.) support.- Big at $15,-

500;
Majestic '(Fay) (2.200; 15-50),

"Kitty." .
:x;VVidc'-World), also ".Joy

Street" (Kox). Briti.sh lilni didn't

go .jso Well. Fox iiim liked b.otter;

$10,000; fair.

Victory' (RtK-O) (1.600; 15-50),

"River Romance" (Par).; also "Comb
Across"' (V). House h.xs now. sound
apparatus. Par. feature well liked.;

$.S,800; good.
Fay's (Fay)';(l,C00; 1.5-50),- "S.tair$

of Sand" and-vaiude:; average at $.9,-

!300.. . :
-

,-
.

'
; Lps Angeles,. Aug. ;'

^(b.rawinig Population, 1,5PO,0OOV

Hot, Fair;
• Looks like .Ciar.lVo ;is 'still- the si-iv'tu .

'

i:hyel;- Greta 'waltzed inlb tiijO' Sui(.<*
;

last wbcly with "The/.S.ingU> Sland-

.ard," and when all . the linos iiad \

liLcd.in tlvo (.•.ouht Avas $4-l,'S0U. Tluu's
'

}=.im\o $i ri,000-.;!better than ' the; pri'vi-,.

bus Week.
.
N.ollnn.g .in. town ap.-.'

:l)i-oachos .-thi.-s .- ligur.o, With . -pii'.turo"'

doju.g-s;x a'-'diiy on .tiiVal:-li.ye\.(la.\-.--f. --

; '-'.Chariiiihg-.. .>5innor.s'' .gave .' the-
P.ariVniDunt iuiolhor good -week. •

Olio, alway.s ''a .fair W'catlier li,guro:
'

hi^Ve. This grind .emporium Avas
ivhead pf both- the. twiv<^ daily lllnis ;

now cur.i-cnt.;". ''iJyiiamite,'' cpn^

ing at tiie.Cartlmy indcfiriitelv, IM-rG
;

guarantees- hou.^^o against-, loss.

Thi.s. pb'.^itpoh'es .".Married in llplly-
.

Wbod. DoMille. picture got a .
tliird

.

week of ;$1 4,5.00, -VOvy good,-.: but
the Fi>x bunch is

.
trying - to gel

its'oporolta in bere Aug. 29, a two- ,.

di'i'y si'irodule postponiMiient.'.; Tliis
-

film is ))eing lUevievved fn Oaklahd .

and Shi.i .Lose MniTcjay and.Tu;(>sil:jy .

•

uf ' thi.s -w-Cek. .''lJc>ll.vw6od -Reyu;!.'"' '.;

Save way a bit! more for' -$22,400' oh .;

its elt;htli- Weelc Vit the. Chinese;, still

coriif0r-tab.ly ', above- its top figure,

and "Cbekoycd "Wbrld" (Fox) also.
;

in (he .dai-k as to ;its opening date^,.

probably .September. .

,"
'

!

'
, •'Fbilr- ;; Featiun-s" vfini^hed ..at

.tTnitb(l.; Arti.sts;- t.o ;$to^00p. a happy
tlu'ccf- "Aveoks, . aiid

,
"lUilldog. 3>runi

-

mond" - has- sup'pl.arited. .

' '^lilack
'

Magic;", gave' the; Boulevivrd $6,000,
!ind"Shrt.'w Boat"; is. teiminating:
after $ 9,200, ; to .

pinm it . ''Lii cky. S I ar' ' .

-

lb con-te ,Into Tlie Critbripn. "This .

is .Heaven'!, held the" lOfe'ypiian to. its

usual figure b.v. hitting $10,4()0, .and
.

;

"Half Marria.ge" . helped the' Hill-.; V

street get $10,500. W'.arher's got ;.

$22,300. on the second Aveok Of "lint- .

'

tentot'" with J'T.hc. A.i-gylo X'aso''

succeeding. :
' ;

•

Estimates for Lsist Week)
Boulevard (Fox) "Black ]Vlaglc" '

.

(FOX) (silent). -'(2,]64; 25-50). Did
.

all right for this house; $(;,000. ;

'

.Carthay Circle (Fox). "Dyn.unito" ;

(M-G)- .(dialog) (.1,500; .
•5b...$l,50')

(3rd AVCok-). Kxc<*llent third Aveek
to $14,500;

Criterion (Fox) '"ShoAV Boat"'- (U)
(dialog) (1 ,600-; 25-75) (3rd Avdok>.
Mas tlone. nicely' for itself here and
$9,200 last.. Week; . "Lucky ;St:ir"

(Fox) coming in tomorrow, Wedncf?-.
day.

Egyptian. (UA-Fox) . "This .is

Heaven" (I'A). (dialog) (IjgOO; .
.23-

T5). FoUOAving downtown run, $10,-
400 in this sector. • -

Chi nese' (Fox ) "ITollywobd Rev u e'.'/

(-M-G) (dialofe) (2,02S; 5.6-$.l,50)'

(8th Aveek); .;,Ofe some more tp
around liut. $22,400 all right; may
go four or five more Aveeks; "Cock-
eyed Wbrld" (Fox) AViiiting on' the
.decision..:.........-. . .;:_ ;....;... ...-l.. .'...

Hi llstreel- (RKO) ''Half . Marriage"
(Radib) " <dialog) ^ (1950; ' 2o-,755. ..

Hbu.so enjoying strc.ik of good busiV
,

neiis'; last Avcck $16,500.
State (Locw-Fox)"^The- SingTi-

Standard^ (M-fJ) (souiidj (2,042;
-

25-$l ). (',:vv])(y can get. ,'cin- in. t]ii.«.
-

sc'tilcrnent; Kunligbt arid niooniight
lines for $41,800/ Avliich -is about a
$l.j,')0O. h'.'i J) , over preceding, week;
non-di;ilofi- fcaturf di<l . five shows ;

two (lay.s rind" six d.'iily ' for re.?

nij.iindor of Week.
.Paramount (lUiblix) "Cliarming.
Sinnor.s" (Pa^-) (dialog) (3.595; 25-
75)..

' ITeld . h'ou.sc . to fjalisfactbi y
figures o£ past month; $25,000.

United Artists (Pub-UA) "Four
Feather.s'-' (PujO (sound) (2,100; 25-

$1) (3rd and last Aveek). Three -

weeks of nice business; final $10,-

000; "Bulldog Drummbnd" (UA) .

current coining in on special pre-

Warners (WB) (dialog) . (2,756;

25-75) (2nd and la.st Avcek);; • J{ri.sk

fortnight for laugh picture; finished;

to $22,300.
. .

:
; .

;

"BACHELOR GIRL" $4,800

Frld'iy oiM>n;nt;. CjiUlil

f<i;- ':•-•! on. l .v.-r-' lr.

Warners - - '"^'.iV It- With i^<.n :;

"

(\Viv> (1.:>.')U'; $;l-.r:;). lli-4h ^-r.-ili-il

.fblson ;iiciviri> u.iltfil i.roniid ?2>:,0i)0.

Winter Gardcn-'-'-fin: VViih Show"
(WU) ii.-O]; $l-$2)- (i3tli- w.''<k)

Lnst W(!el<s annmuHM'd. (Minibfd past
two AViT'k.s. Bettered $18,000 la.<>t

week. Nice run.

:

Minneapolis,
.
Aug.. .2.0..

-

'xyi-iii '- h.Tpmbers ; of thfc' Northwest-

.

ern; Theatre Ow.ners' fi.sspbiation

refusing' to. .jintlicipate iii .'irl'iilni^

lion, a - w.'ir; is on; licre .between . c.x-

hil.itors and dislrlljUtoi'.'i,.

Thf.'- . ii iinu-apoli.s' Film • P/p.-nvit of

Trailr- lias bbtiiinea -:tii«.' 's'^rviet'S of
'

25 .tli.eatrc .owners tl iron L;bnMt th<'

4^^li^^^tf>^^>^^tx)=^-sltU^^^'^n':-^::ife

fir'rritr;i1iun
.ti';-'"'*-^

to 'ri.nldf.-; the

I'lirjiibr Joint Board', of Arbiirjaliim.

A' nK?etiiig;. of llir .^.'i-i-.'ilh-d "oUt-

lin\" a.rhiLr;i lii'iM linat.d. ij^ !i'''t''fl

fen- the ni-.'ir fuiiire, The y.^ tlie.'i-

ii-f; owilers'.n.'inies have ])n'.sent('d to

.M;iyor AV. F. ; Ivun.zo. . Avith a ro.-

(lucst that ho appoint a; boiird from
it. The ailnneapoiis Fill* Board

of Tr'adb is raising n,'. fund to-, imeet-

arbltratioii expensbs.. .
•

A.s soon as the now board at-

Imipts to function it is .('Xiibctcd

that the Northwest Theatre oiwiiers'

Assocl.'ition AvjTl fake; le'g';il. sle|.«

to prevent' it. An Injupctlbri ' Avill

be sou^'ht on 't.li<V grounds tliat .'ir-

bltration is 'nbt ,
h-'.dxlixcd iri any- of

Wio. .'••(;'itt?s in AV.liieli- th<j boanl. 'np-

r-niles;, .
-

•If the - a.ssoii.'iation- loses oijt 'In

Riviera

:

Not .
Cutting Into Other

;Tacoma Houses ..

20..;

this legal battjc, it Avill; go in.t.'i

e(')Ur,t agf'iln. to li'-y to preyei.vt i-li'.;

e;a-i-.vij.ig out .of tin; aAvaril.- o.r iJi'V

"oirtlaw" l)oai.-d; .

-
.

.

W. A. Stf.ri'es, presidf^iit. .i:'-;;ij,

Xorlhwest Af.so'.-i.'itlon; do.cT. |-i

liis orb.'inizat ion is - tlirnw:' ii i >

OA'er Avilli arbitration u.inlei i .;'.••;-

ut) dV..;;ired by the di.>--' '-ib-i'; .t..; ;
h !

Will fight . to rid the indu^'V..; -jl it,

Tacoma, Augf.
:(Draw Pop, 125,000);

'.W'eather^Fair -

Tacbm.a.' li!ts its hew do'wntovn-t
theiiUe,- . Rivi<'ra.,. r.uiHiin-,', al'iii;;

.fluleiTy, iKjt cuHinu iiilo aii'y of ihc
oilier' )i()iis;c'.«. 'I'llis. liijlise i.s .•it'th" .

6ld lot'.'ilion of I/il'ierty, jOr, ajid is

iib'w ti-yiiig to get 'o.')-5.0e. Tii."t's a

--(.o.vi'ih • pruliosiridii. -
. L.'ist v.n:'.-!-..-

fiivif-ivi l i t ."l''l\ in;:; Fool," Ihit

.not .go(.id.

. , Estirviatcs for Last Week
. Pa'-niatj-os; > !,:.•'• 2-1 -'.;•''.>,

" i ;.-:eiu-;.-i'-.

;f;u-i,." 5'». mo. )'i.ii; .
.. . .

-

;

•

'•l!'-'-..-^; i.v I

!

';>:,'h'' i.l N), in
!v»r 's-i/'-.:. • ' i\: ly.

\. Riolto. f
! .«• I. I :

2"-:;' -"'11.

'iliV':. .-; 'ill" i:o)i..liii.'(:' '; ^^'lr./, $!.ii>w

Colonial M'i-\ji '''

I >', -.i.i'iir.' ' .' '''i "S<>
rl'i..\'i; .-f'l.Ti;'!,

!;'i'.'! ;
1.'-:

'

Riviera ( f'<iii:Ua-nt i) (<\(\(); -35-50,
lying Fool" (IIKO). Rather quicU

'I'l; '2." •.'.'! ), "."-^yn-

tj.'-ii'i- l)e.ceht"
plit W'."''k (rolb-
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wft <?tanlev' Company of

tlon •FAST LIFE.
^^^^^^ \

M. ^
^x^miT its leugtK

peais 91
. a showing marked by Pfl |_ "gth m «t sincerity

St; AtJiav---tlie
-^animous anci^^^^

^^j^j^g yputn J'^^*^! ^st Fi^^t
Rational v

approved oy »ne »
^,™»i<rrTrV THEATW V,ke a^^^^^^-

attraction at the SXABLK THiAitw. ^^^^ i^e v

StarT.i»&
^ «4.,,T til© Cli^ . :c .TV instance Gt no^siorting TOMOBROW, riv4.v^^r —

«i\ Tu?o Forces ^
. . d\rec-

H?E.- truly. a^J:^ a
^"^Sfv^

I ' I
i

I I lili

•i-i:::::::!;

i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiH:!•I
:J;::::;:

to =«"'^Jgstets,
part a«d P»

"^^Jitroviog
VO»"e finds

secretly. a wrn 'P^S^' yott'

the brawl
see, jv,e ^oy

and tVie > ^urder arvQ ^^^.^^^c

^^'^^^ ot^y concession

^'^V^ a
Aast-nntinte^ ^^,ce.

ft a'totaUy --^r?:: odrama. as

^irold stunt o£. fX^andled ^:An oiu
-ecognize»

ouv „etentiy

that it^v
^ .f^ She-

star pl
"ice work

-wtieivca _

r - ;f:hS isn't o«'r;e''vrpW8
f„t >t, y^n>

^ ucV> fine
J' joi« to

1

'

-1
^3

I

Direeted hy John Fraiieis Oilloii

Yl'I^NOM I* lK« ic8i.icr«J lr.d« piarli *( tb* Vii»|»fc.»« C • r p o r • I i o • ^ • • i t " • « I « g « «: • produxl.

'9^ i«.
^^'tid su* 6f . ^'7Vok to,

^^^^^^^

: I ^^^^

"'''J {fso good Itot th«'^'=^^3pe,,se
IM

ancl 3-
. freedom. , motion

^-j;ev:t.ey««'^<''°^:

tVic way-

all
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'1

^'^flast nlgW at
.^|f

j^atioP;
said lasv

^^''JSast Wle'

»V3 premier- ;^ 7vie t)oy

la tue ^ t,oretta^ vood

time ill the

xsleiice^ Stanley Go. of

takea big ntewspaiper

oflSeially endorse ^^Fast Life''.

Film Daily and Daily Review

salnte the new talking marvel

with sup

Arid the

II 1

-I

•j-ii';::-!:!-:;

re

liiillSiiiiiilii
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99 an

Uo betted ageitt or puUlcity maik^ ih^ S^^l^^

At home or abi^pad 5or yoiu

Ifi you hiiiye sbimething saleablev1^

use

^ traveiihg; always a sialesmaiivgoliig to all of

the ihow business In its brancbes oyer all of the

world»':''\'::'

"Variety'V is unique lit that it tbo covers

of tht show business --^ a show businessJrade paper of

A Sidesman that cmff

Have you tried our carnpotign series advertising?

A reducer of h^ r<M

Just iUrite^you'll find out
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East and West

Baneing Gliortis 6ii^^^ jsign draves 1^ ^6 M-G-M^s
newest snmsh hit oa^^

duplicates current Los

Reviie"thescreen*snewestmiracleMkiiigrsinging,dancingsh(>^

-G-M'S GREATEST SHOWS ON EARTH

!

are more
to

HOLLYWOOD REVUE
Grauman*s Chinese, Los Angeles

HOLLYWOOD
opens 50on Boston, Frisco, Chicago and elseivhere

$2 TWICE DAILY m n •.imi-
» Wi ri iiiAij MARIANNE
HALLELUJAIl Marion Davles

Embassy, New York Mayan, Los Angeles

$2 TWICE DAILY $2 TWICE DAILY

HOLLYWOOD REVUE
Astor THcatrc, New York
^ ;$2\WlCfc DAILY v.^^

bYNAMITE
Cttrthay Circle, Los Angeles

$2 TWICE DAILY

Lafayette, ISew York

$2 TV^ICE DAILY

Better than Barnum l
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JOHN ROBERTSON
Directed

THE SINGLE STANDARD
Starring Greta Garbo

ff

Adapted hy

EVERYWHERE
(In the Heat ofSuiTunerjr

HOLDS RECORDS:

JOHH ROBERTSON
Now Directing

MARY NOLAN in «SHANCiHAl LADY"
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WeeUy Studio Survey

.. Hollywood, Aug. 2Q. ;

the past Aveelc brought- Coast pro-

duction up to one of it's hierh levels

bf the year. Week provided more
than 7,000 actors with., enipldyment.

jrigures for the.past wepk affainijt

those for the same period of last

year . shows • a deficit' of. -but .eight

uhitg. which at. that time, was con-
Bldered in active week for .1928, The
66 is an increase of nine" units over

the preceding week. There are 5.2

Pathe and Radio report: throe foa^
tures each in work while ColumMa;
Tlffany-Stahl

. and Unitod 'Artists
also report a norniaj production ac-
tivity,, two ;units r each.- Chaplin is
still strugfflins with liis one -unit
and,.James Cruzo i^'idle with plan^
to start on a new picture.
. Activity fit the Icdsingr; studios 'is

some\vhat below par; a cbndltioh at-
tributable to -lack of fundis for- the
Independents operators; ' Metropoli-
tan plant ' has one' feature arid two
shorts in work with Tec-Art one

THIS TABLE SHOWS SUMMARY OF PRODUCTION AT THfe
22 prctURE STUDIOS ON THE COAST DURING THE PAST
WEEK WITH COMPARISON OF UNITS WORKING COR-
RESPONDING PERIOD LAST YEAR. UNITS
SHOWN HERE TO'BE IN PREPARATION ARE

IN SUCH SHAPE AS TO BE READY TO
START WITHIN TVyO WEEKS

• Total Total units •.

Features Shorts
, in work in work

Name pf studio
•

. Feature Group
' Universal . . .

.

.'.

.

Fox'. ^ ^- .... <

M-G-M
First National. .

.•,

Paramoui'it . .

l.Warneijs ..V.;.,.

Pathe '• • ,. • • •

Radio ....<;.
Columbia . : ..i .

.

TiiFfariy-Stahi .,

United Artists.
Charles Chaplin
Jam6s ' Ci»uze. . ......

.

, Leasing- Group—
Metropolitan
Tec-Art • ..

.

NatioMlal .i^.. ..... . .

.

Tele-fiJm . . ,

,

. Sho/t Snbjects—
Mack Sepnett. ••

Educational . >.. .

.

, i

Darrno'ur- .. . . ... . . . .

.

Christie '. . ... . . . k

.

Roach ;. ; . . i ^

' Totals ^ . . V . . .
.'.

• . • « «.«'•'. •

4. . » a * •'
I

* I .• «'*-.•-» • *

« • • « . .•

last
wieek
•.•5

8
6
6
6

•

6
, 3 .

3
.• 2
: ..2.

••.

last
week

5

units working:
in work this time

.

52

2
1*

1

t

'r

i

.14

last
week'
10
8

. 7 :

6
6 .

6
' 3-.
..3..'

. 2
: 2
.' 2
•

: 1.

3
2
1

1

1

1

1

66\

last

year
10
4

., 6
6 ~

.

: 10
8
6

"'Zk
1 -

.;3
'.

3
1

1

'

i.

'-
1 V.

3
3

. 1

3

74

Units
in prep-
aration
•. 7 •

.

: 4
5 :

.'..

. 4
2

'

1 : .

.•••'. 5.

3 .
• 2

3
•." 2: :

: 0
' -1. ;•

/:'' 5 •:'':

I:

0 :

0
. .

""•'1

- 1
•

1

0
0

; 52

pictures in the. final, stages of prep-
aration before shooting starts.

.

Uniyersai, .with 10 . units '.in work,
like ..the previoua weekj continues
to lead\the group of 22 studios taken
In this survey... Fox rehiains in sec-
ond pldde with eight units. . M.-frrM
'follows on seven units, leaving First
National, Warners and Paramount
biihchod at six .each.

feature and one short. National and
Telefilm, e^ngaged in leasing space
for . sound recording, get odd .jobs
adding dialog arid sound tb pictures
already mad^ eliseWhere;

. Two of the studios . in the
. short

flVWect -group I'iemain dark- leaving
Edtrcational, Sonriott and . Ddrriiour
the only ones, active- with one - unit
each.. '. •• '. -

'

Inside Stuf-Pictares

Colleen ' Moore's contract with First ; Xatioiuvl stipuLito.? th it. tha
company riuist furniKh -all coi^luriios worn by the aotro-sti in hor jpu-lux'os

and .the clothes, to thpn become hof personal property;
• Okay until the aptre.ss was about to pacli up at the expiration of her
contract. .Wardrobe riiititrdss appeared and demaridod the fur trinmiing
used on some of the Ures.ses, claiming .no. piH)Visiori w.aii ma(h allowing
furs. • Argument settled , in. favor of Miss Moore.' '>:

- ... , > .

A caniera flare that lakts, forVhalf ; an-, holtr b can. J>'e carried - in the
poqket in a cigaret case will .slVor.liy he piacod bn the Anierican market,
Julius

:
i&inger, Uniy.er.sars-. a'maloli^ inovio department hbad, . has sootired

tile A'mei'ican rights to :thi!$ qw'riuin invention; .-.^

Wl.>ile the fiare hi'lts'iirosejit siztv i.s hardly praptioable as a siibstitiitfe

for professiOiial- night Kh()ti<,. Singer, has oxlHMimonUMl with, it suincientiy,
to be' sa.tisfi'ed that 'it will proves. thd '-hpnie. tUni- :siib6to.vs^

kloigs. ' . j":',:' .-
.

"Here ?Tis" ;
'

-'r:

Yours VeryyTruiy
'

LITTLE JACK LITTLE
Just Tctiii'ried from an Kuropean

yaeatiori. . :

. All prepared for \^-hat is destined
to bO; my

.
biggest season;

Theatre Managers: -This is ' the'

time to book .my pperi time. >Vhy
waste time?.

iJSlCjlOLt SOUNDED

IN IJWIST INVENTIONS

U SELLS INTEREST IN

31 MIDWEST HOUSES

',
.

- Kansas City, ^Aug.' 20.
.

A . deal ; closed .hero -gives the
Midland Circuit; .control of Some
26 houses in MiiisouH, Kan. and
Iowa, formerly shared with :univer-.
aal.;-'.. - ••.

•

; Prevloualy the
;
Midland - owned

ai half intdrest in the houses.
'

. Leading theatres in \S.edalia,
Springfield,

' . iCai'thage, B.oonvillc!.

Marshal, Brookfleld, Chariute,
Atchison^ Eldorado, Fort Madison

.

and Muscatine are iricludcdv .
.

Tho Midland has also- -purchased
the leading picture hpuge .in Ottawa,
KjinsaS; arid is building a new house
In.the same town. -

Midland Circuit has headquarters
here, under the management of M.
B, Shianberg, . Herbert M. "VVoolt, of

.
the -Woplf Clothing Company, is

president.

• U Sells 5 in K. C, f^r^-' ;

•

.. .Kansas -dity- A'ug.20,

'Universal has- s.6ld its fi^ve Kansas
.

Glty theatres here, ' iiig Tcsidentials.
to the Plaza.

. Co., operatinhg the
new riaza;

.Houses; are the. Uptown, Liinwood;
.Isis, Apollo . and Gillhani. - M. . 15.

Shanberg, |df- the. Midland Circuit,
n;egbtiated ..the :d.baK Midland has.
been s'ii.i)c>rvi.sing and booking tiie

houses,
. J t w il 1 . vc-tain .control of the

Policlo.s and contintic the booking
.-service.; • \- '.-

.

Martin l<'^ink-oTstcVin; gc'ri, mgr. fc)r

U, win be retained and have silper-
vision of tlie. IMiiza. Jack' Truitt.
continues fi.s director of the City
Tlieutros, lri(\, .which, will operate
the Plazu arid' the houses taken over"'
from V.

lish=Theatre=StFaflded

; - (Continued from, page 1)

thc-atrr-, it is .said, .probably after
Christ nia.s, hut mny. return for .'^ome
DGnfiits..

flnro immigration has been regu-:
'ated ihere is hardly nn audicn<'o

'^^"^ Yiddish theatre. -What,
auaiciice remains is AmcricaniztJd.

Noisy Broadway

.
(Coritinued from page 1) •

.are telling, the world, about. Right
next to hini, oust between the Astor
and -tlaiety, the theme songs of the
three picttires in these two houses,-
as well' as the hearby Globe, are
basis for the talking rriachines re-
prisc-ihg.the ditties.

: ,
This is the heart of the Square,

the heart of a street that's the heart
pf tiie world. .

. North-vvard . . ; nibre! loud-speakers,
moro .npisb and iturmpil, more and
more spftr-dx'ink stands.
\ Pionty of noise because every-
thing, it .ballyhoos. is relatively- su'-.

ijcrric'ial. .' Where ' there's Vbai life,

real ciiaracfer, rjjal afriipsplibre,. i'cal

people ;who "belong,'.' it's parad'oxi-
caily quiet. For on the side streets
these realisms transpire, -igbnuine.

background and distinction lures
trie knowing 'and .'jophi'stjica'ted oft

the main avenue into .the Jess blat-

ant and booming, and more warm
and welc.oniing onvirpnments.
And^yet Broad.way,. \yith . all .

it.s

glitter.and loio-type ef iiOlse is; .sUU
tfie . rii'pst - picturesque,

^
the mpst;

hbmba.stic, • imprbssivej • glittering-^
and groatost^stroe't in the wcrld...

Except to its mercliant.s.:

. ,

,Washirigtpn,\Aug.. -20. .

Jphn. .Hays Ha^^ Jr., has

'anbther bne In addition tQ. his. -self;

playing; pipe organ-rrCanflb'unced -as

"tiie "vi'^iiaritbmrOrgaii" .by Warner^
Brbs.)' iri.tiie forrii of amusic rpll^

synchronised with a picture pro-

jectpr. He • has acquired it vby

itssig'nmenf frent . A. D, Trenpr, in-'

'Vfentpr,- ;.
' ; '

,

..

' ,-Dc,tailbd inforriiati9n on thb list

may be feebured by requesting same
frpm. the .Cbmriiissiener pf Patents,
Washirigten,. D. -C. It is nbcpssary tc
give the name and-^number a-i well
as tb fotwardVlO eerits tp cb-C'er-.c.bsts

.to-trie dpvernriient. • ' .

. Camera,- (tn.otldrt -plbture for control- of
.exvosurej, P. H. .Owens, Kow Yoi k Cl'iy.
Ifilea-^Iay 17, X923. Ser. No. 039,501. -13

cUUma. .1,720,7-44. - .^-

. Film for' lentlcuIar-Bcrecn ' color .plio-
tpgrfl-phy and . prpcess of ma'Ulng l.t. U.
Botlhon, NcuiUy, I'Vancs; assiBtior lo So-
cletK» Clyll pour I'fittiile tie In' Pliotog-
vaphie et ae la Cinem-atoprAphio au
Obuleuirs, Neuilly, Icritncc; KlleiV Jufift
17,.,1927i - ScK Ko.. 139,599, and In Fr.'iricC
July 20, 19.20. .Three .cle.anjs, 1,721,244

Ulrcct-vlsioh ; llght-meler view scope
for canjeras : (siillj; G. Ram.sey, Brook-
lyn, N. Y. Filed' Sept/ 24, .] Ml. Ser. No
-22.1,038. "18

.claims.' 1,721,4.11,
'

"Glasd - plcture-projcctliiflr-. • dpivlce' for
cinematographic apparatus.. - W,. Wlnzeh^.
Imrg, Kragenhof, near Cassel, Oe.rniaTii;
Filed Mar. 24, 1926. Ser. No. OV.lir). anc'l

Jn CJeriiiariy Mar. 19, 1923.. Three eiiilms,
1..721,425. .. , .

', —

-

--'-.Synchronization 'of '

i>.lc<uroS:
-

-wllli
music (rn-usic roll).' A. D. Ti-iMior. Oloij
.re.stor,' M.ass., asalpnor - t d - .John
Tia-nimOnid, Jr.; Gloucc'stor, Jla.s's. Filixl
Oct. 20,. 19.20. Ser. Nb; .142,9S9. 17
cl.ftlnis. 1,722,-644.

Sound and motlon-plclurc rpprndudng
sysleiii. F. .H. Owens. - Now Yorlc City.
Original applloatioh' fllf-d Jutie 4, 192;).

.ViM-. Ko. 04.'1,154. iJJvidod and this- ap-
plication .fllf.d. May 19,. 1027. - Ser. No.
ia2',72'5. Uenewed Juno 0, 1920.. .^ieven
claims.- 1,7;2.1,43C, . .

.

. Motion picture .fllm feeding .device. O,
M.. CvQir,.. Camp liorden, OnlarlO; Canada.
Filed -June 25, 1928. Ser. :>No. 2&S,:;01.
f>i}i..c-Iaiins. .1,723, 70.3. :

.KU'iri JiahdltuR - device. F; .7, Muollor,:
Bdgewat-cr, ..N. J. Filed. Aug.- '21, 3927.
Syr. No.-- 2.1.5.17 4. . fi\x elaiiiiH. .1 ,72.'!,flr..>.

Fof-'Uijing hood, for camerii.s fstiU). .
. W.;

AV. Hook, Lbs Angelc.i. FMiiti Jan; 30,
1923. .Sc.r.-. No. 25.0,002. KIglU claims.
i;724,089. .

•

-

: Telcphotd ca-mera.. ' C. Davi-J.ion, fi,nh

Franclsjco.. .Filed -Way -23; 1927, t-er. NO.
•19,a,45.-l.. .Tih-eo claims. ,1;--24,^C0,

Apparatus for -cIoanThg fiims trrintlon-
pictur'')i

•

'
J.' Frahkeirbcrg, New . .York

(..ily, . a^sfgnor of. ono-hJilT to. \V. A:
'

."^Mtilth, , Wobdhavf n, Long iHl.Thd/ .N. .-.Y;

Filed. Pec... 14, 1027. Ser; No.^ 239,848.
.Seven claims. .. ,1,721,705. . .

.

ilb\Tjiu-'nt already started tb; eliminate credit for .(iliri editors bri mairi^
IiicLui^e- titles- is expanding tp fhitt.of cu.tfirig.but all .crbilits except. thit of
the ca.st, diivetbr, and writer. Saving by elimination will riiean sev^-
'eral "thousand- teet-ofvfilm. a;ye^^

',-

PrbdVu:;ers. believe, the public is interested 'bnly in who is. pliaying iri .thc
pietMre, who directbd, 'and whb a '

.

'

-
';

.
.Iri making, the dialog , vor.sipri of Francois .yiUoh's ':1E. I Wer^ King;".

.Paramount is no.t only revortirigi to the ; book's titles but', it is Said the
screen script .Will, elirig in ucli ' mpj-e clpsoly tb . the briginal than any pf
the fprmer stage VAim. adapfii^ \ - ' '

:

Parambunt will make it UfJ. ari operetta, with ri-iore tlian libbo players
to'be 'used. -'.v

. ; > : ' - -

.
Stepin .Fetchit .slipped. - pne over pii tlie Fex

.
Organization-'-when he

made' .a pei'sbjial . appearance at AVa.shingtpn, p. G. Avithout the. eonsejnt
of. the irox.;executive;s/- '•

; \ .
.

'

- :
-

..

Step was. granted l.eaye. of . absenefe during the filiriing of ."Salute.'.'
Not: kripw.ing . ariyphe ..in-- Washinfftpri, he- wanted' . to get to.; Etaltiriiorc.^

iShort '<)n; change; he a.ppi-pached th6 manager of a picture .IrpiiSe ahd
de-clared liis

'
identity for the purppi^e bf cashing a clieck.

.
Manager

Ibbked.. hirh pver sa.yirig if he . \yas bri the level he. cbuld . rriake a personal
appetirance and then, he'd casli the; cheeic. '.

;
.^^^^^^

. .

.
Aetpr complied arid received .a bbrius pf $5b' in- addition to getting' the

check ':ca'shed."
' ",' ' ;:- : -rr.

'
.

-
- -^

;
; -; •

-'- -

In "VVarners deal for the Cibttesman
.
theatres,: . oho' ipf the strpriig^est

indie chains in- New England, the: money .exchange represerifs! 'arpurid
$7,000,oq(3.' . ^; .

.
. ',,

-lyipriths. agp 'Gpttesrnan" was liplding oiit 'for the .seven, .which he then
•figured a gbbd fiharicial. bre.ai^ ^'Vyarri set asidC' $10,060,000 for.
Hoffmanns as well- .as iQbttes ;

' ; -

Interpretirig a film, coritrabt fpr -a newspaper in . a; way that makes the
buyer ot T'niversal product In a sniiail city or towiv appear several'
times •w'-ealthier than the richest banker has beeri. accoinplished by/ Paui
Gulick.

;
Laemirile's - publicity chipf is sendirig : out filled-in bontfact.

blanks, to exbibitors.;-vv.hlcli, iC; re-'typed and- su'bniitted tb. local news-
papers; '. will make -'it', appear that bn- a - current date the 't,heati*,e

' owner
lias bought ".$12,pM,000". -Avorth of Universal, product, j.iist for. folks in hi*
own.berg:-> ..'•'.

Although It makes a big spender out ol! -an cxi-iibitor the story is s.b'

well writtbri, including.the titles of ail 1929-56 product, that thp\avbrage
weekly. and many of the hundreds of smjijler dailies

' will go for the. yarn".

At -.the .«5.omc time Paiil figures the yarn wiu appeal more to the
exhibitor than .any lianana juice froin tli6 salesman .because, of . ita

pfliciaV tbuch.'' •',"-, ' •, ;

;
Splui-go.s for ^'S)lpwhbat^','and ,''13.road\vay,'' uriforescen when the' budget

was ninde up early in the year, have caused Vriivei-sat tb. issue an prder
curbing all -advertising fbr; the. I'emainder pf the .sca.spri.

While contracts will . bo ^ f ulflilled mpst bf . the '"extra.s," eixcept- in the
extreme cases bf indivi.diidl picturbs heeding a plug, WiU be. curtailed

until the budget is returricd tp- iiprmalcy'. .

-.

'

.'
- ; ;"it's a .W'ise: Ghlld-'^Urifavorafele - ;' ^

'
'^^

. /'IT'S A "WIJ^l^ ClllM)" (C>riri(Mly,.4:)avi(V;lielascp,: Hbiasco)C
.
.V :

,

. The prpducer h;ui iip thouglit.of pittui'Vs when hC;.ch()S(« I hj.V_r'I;iy-

.Dbubtftil be rcrichiiig the scree n beci.m.s'b of' gonerdi refbrcrice to fi siirvanl

whp:ls'tp become un iiriwod. nibtlri'r; -

;
'

; 'i^/^Cr'-;.^^

"Now.-A- bays''—'Unfavorable '
.

"JsrOAV-A-DAys" .(Melodriima, AVillium A. ;iJrady; Forrest),

. A play.invplvinir. (-oll'-Ki- Kludc-nfs-in a riiurddr because of bbozi'. Too.

sordid. .
' .

'

, . Ih''C.

"Jerry For Shorf'^Onfa'vorable
.

.--

'^iTri--'YT^criT=RiTTliT'r^

dirilpg pl;iy .with :i story too li.C'lilwc'iK.lvt for piottirization.

Another rdt-kot being worlced .by companies .di.stributirig photPgrapha>
pf pioturo.'stnrs and 'ijlayers to fah's through the mdU.' ' N ;i3

to handle accounts of iridependont •player.s without chargo to the. player;

In .this. manner they h.ave been able to secure a li.st of. fans to who rii

they return a «iip wliibh states tliat; for J{5 rents a phptpgraph ' will-

be .given of all the popular star.s.

.
..' Corii panics Jiavb- been, .gt'tting the 'p.riginal photos ''.from th«, .studips.

itrid evld<'ntly hav.6 bad- t-hein duped by the thbu.sarids. Studios.'are wise
now and have, notified these cbmi)anlO.S to desis.t.

~

Sale pf the Lbew. infci'o.sl in Uic il^ Gaumont hou.ses in Frarico was
for aro'Und l-4iao6,600 franc.s. Tlidt's around $500,060,, American;. .Deal

engineered On other side by J. Rohert Rubin, Motro's Secretary, vislling

-abroad.- ; -' -
.

. M.. D. Alaleyinsky. counsel for Ann Nichols, has appeaie.d the derision

of the lower fbdordl court, which decided .Uriivprs.-il had pot filQhed its

'^C6h(^'l!(.-KoUp'. aiiti ^r(Stii~'^iM^il^ "AhWii Trisft

liaae," ; It • will be itr^ued iti the. circuit cpu.rt pf .appeals for New.
York in Npvomber; [ ..

- "-r; . ' .

'

One ITollywood erl tic and eniajiiblpHtbr of plrtUres is. bursting forth,

wifii editorials denouncing soi,ind jilctui'e.Si
"

.; liOd. - iii. sti.rklng
,
i)y. his, . fPrtu.ne teller who . seven • months agp

.
.told

-liitn- that -taikers- would-'not--.ld.st- .nlrieV n'ibntlts^. /- ^

.
;.Fbx. people .claim . a sale to ddtc of .$300,006 in t'he thrift discount.'

coupon books for tlie Fo.^. N'ew York tho.atros, . (-\TetrbPolltan includod).

Th'.i.s. Thrge. adv-'inre ..sale is'.px'pocted . tp sho.w a .«<p'urt iri .gro.sses. \<-beri- tha.

swi.spn -.sfdits' and th:e bofxks; comnvenf-.e to work thxMnsehe.s out..

Dinner Is Served''r-Unfayora.ble .

."niNxioil IS. SKIl\W01>" ,fLN;in<-(1y-Arillf'r & Ppw(-ll-fn)H
Jjlght stuff, poor !(s ,'i Jilay and (hejnf; not .suiUtbl'j for. UuIw.t or-

silont.. •

'

j

"Getting Even"—Unfavorable '

j

"OKTTIXd- KV'Jv.N-", (Kpi.-^odic- cotncily, Nathaniel .Wll^Mi, Hiltti'ior.-^. 1

ImpoK.sible, Ibee- I

. pHbJi* is- buying out It.s pdrtrii-'rs in. th<'atre op<.>'ratlon. u rider' a .double-

hKuh'd finanijial j)ropp.sjLion.- from r"))prts. .To sociiri,* the necessary
<|u.-lii'tity of .sto':U, i'.ardmpurit .i.s.sucd around. 3;^f),060 . treasury .stbfik

slKi-i;f-s. .. • ; \
" '

. ., .
- • .

. ^
' '

.
'

.' f)ni^' I'ubli.v. proi^'isal is that the i)ar{n('-r shiiU n'Mvpt Pararnount .sfpck

at "(j'l,
-, withoi.it guarantee, or a t SO' ' guarah Ir-cd, ^yit li . the g'K.t.r.antee

.i'ar'.'iVii.oiint shall Ijc 80 within IS moniiis. Providing I'driinniiint .should-

-V'-ar-li firound. SO oi:-l'ai-amount c;(JlvS -th'e.- g.uarU.iii''-<. .-,1001: at th-U iK'Ure

;.tt any. tin'ie,, .with the .huldi-r r'.:i^.l.^in:^ -to (l.i'livi-r,. l?,ir.iiMo'.iiif.r>. li'dnilty

^wouM cc;i.si'. -
. .. .

;
•

"^'4Vp^l".''iTriTiTW.TTi;^^ '!-)-iK - ;)i '..v',i y
iToo'I. ,: ;

.

ii.ig.sl.uili'.i I'.vperts^in rio-jinl ri>j)0'-> l)i;>t irollyv.'.i i.l l.s Mndit;-^: h.-avy
'o)i'>r,it.i(v - viiic'-r and tli'j.-;c 01' [•.iov'u. : -i; l ir .uurii' iTiin';;ilt to
.!^>(V»-'rn in ll>f "iiulft rboin" Ih-m ! iki • l.oi.ii lb-- <'inii-i,-.il"d r<\-«onanc<i,

.•\ n fiidden in ;\ iiiil.c r.-.-in.. .m oi-dioWily, ihin.-but well mod-
'Ml.iicd voii.i; in vi'ivi'ty t ii-f. ' 1 -..^Mi 'i rl< 'iiif.-:-; ol'i'-n gri-vtfi'r, it Is

iiii*-(l. t h;jn that ••N"u,;-li;i.-'l -|
:i pror.,- ..-Inna.! In .a concnrt Ifdll;

Tiii.s is Ih" <'.vpl:in.iii"!i fo'i . i!..'riy players exhihiHng,"talenti$"

(Continued on page 49) .
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COLD 1^ WHERE you find it-

_J?IGMTWERE

IFFANY-STAHL Takes Pride in

Han thyat comes Amazing New
an Ania^zii^

Era in Motion Pietiires.

TlFFi^
States a Franchise of Tre^ Value to Him. Details are

1. We take a^^ You Assume None.

2. Exhibitor Obligates Hiittself Only to Play a Maxiiniim

of FIFTY^TWd
jects per year^ Mininimn of Francbfee Fea--

tiires andWElSI^-^^ Subjects. He Tafe no Responsibil-

ities as to Production.

3. Exhibitor is assured FIVE YEARS of Finest Box-Office

Attractions.

4. Tiffany-Stahl Stands Bdiind Its Great Franchise H^^^^

every Facility for Exhibitor in the way of Advertising, Publicity,

Exploitation*

Investigate Our Productiori Programme for 1929-30,

shown on the Opposite Page.

TakeFullAdvantage

Offer. Get in T\)iich^^^^^w^ Tiffany-Stahl Ebcd^^
aiid Obtain Complete DetaUsy or Gomm
with Our New York Office.

All in Dialogue and Sound, with RGA Sjmchroriization.

r i F F N V I

7 2 9 c/^EVE NTH GWE
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WE DUG IT UP FOR you

IFFANY'STAHL Herewith Announces Its Special Produe-
tionsy Availd^

mtePa^e:

hdn}eseent^

scfmnstoty, A^^ Production/f^^ Release

Fjor Fall ReleaseT^the Fim m Pr^ All Dialp^tie

Productionsfy^^^

Mae Murray ia *'Peacock Alley'^ v
The "Orchidi Star" who receiitly has been breaking box-office records

in personal appearances^ will be seen and heard and dance in this

during, spicy extravaganza, adapited-and supervised by Carey Wilson.

.

Woman to Woman''
With Betty Compsoni C^^

by Nicholas Fodor from the big stage play. Diriccted by Victor

Saville. A Gainsborough Production.

;erous Jpusmess
Edwin Balmcr's story of "Party Girls" sent out As "love rivals"

against "business rivals" . . . Published serially in Cojmopo/r7<in, and

a "best seller" as a book. . . . Unlimititd exploitation oh this. Victor

Halperin Production.

The Lost Zeppelin"
With Gbnway Tearle, 'Virginia Valli, Ricairdo Gortez. Love and:

adventure, , . . A.husl^and's sacrifice. . . . A wife's infatuation for

his friend. . . . And then the giant Zeppelin. . . . Lost, with the, rivals

on board. . . . Directed by Edward Sloman.

Carrillo in "Mister Antonio"
With Virginia Valli

A Booth Tai-kington play in dialect for the one and only Leo. A
lowly youth's love against a rich man's hypocrisy. ... Heart throbs^

fun, pathos. It's tremendous..

ers Three"
Written by Arthur Guy Empey, author of "Over the Top." Stories

of the Infantry, Navy, Aeroplanes there have, been a-plenty. But

what of the Cavalry? Here it is, with all the thrills of unbelievable

horsemanship, and a smashing heart story.

'Tainted Faces"
With Joe E. Brown, Helen Foster, Wallace MacDbnald and a big.

cast. Sawdust and canvas, clowns and acrobats . < . a kaleidoiscope

of action and thrills. Directed by Albert Ray. Story by Frances

Hyland.

The Enchanting Melodic"
An All-Color Technicolor feature. . . > Alluring girls. . , \. Romance.

. . v . Music. ... Dancing. ... It's sure-fire.

"Kathleen Mavourneen"
With sparkling Sally O'Neill and a great cast. It's a broth of a

story about folks frdni the Emerald Isle who are in the U. S. A.,

with all their humor and Iov« and fineness. Directed by Albert Ray.

"The Medicine Man"
With a star cast. From the stage play by. Elliott Lester. He dresses

like a prince and is called a quack. While he's "curing" others a girl

gives him "heart illness." It's a laugh and a sob and a thrilL

ALL IN DIALOGUE AND SOUND, WITH RCA SYNCHRONIZATION

0
One-reel subjects, photographed in Technicolor, Each with an unusual story. They are: "Viennese Melody*
"Songs My Mother Taught Me/* "Minuetter "The Cossack*s Bride/' "The Sacred Hour," "Temple Bells**

"Tales of Arabyr "A Modern Cinderella;' "The Mountain King," "A Song of India," "Pharpah's Daughter,**
"In Old Madrid;* Twelve others to be announced*

P R O D U CTI O N</> INC
NEW V OR K C I TV
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Talking Shorts

•TWO GUN CINSBURQ"
R-K-O RROpijCTIONS
Comedy; 18!/2 Mins.
dlobe, New York
Radio Pict^ui'es proiduced : this one

k% th6- ilCA .
Photophohe Gfamcrcy

Btudiosv, it'S' the .first of a 'serios
prodiiced by Louis Brbclc for: B-K-O
release, wiith R^K-^0 Pictures also
baokine him on ..prbduptioh.
; Mark Sandricft; directed Nat Garr

, In VTwb Gun Gingburg.,'^ which' eyl-
(dericed extriiordinary laui^h .poten-
tialities but soinehow .inissed the
lull benefit of the . idea. The trav-
esty of a Hebe tough-guy in. west-
erii chaps; and .fortified by' a . couple
of .horse-pistols possessed uproari-
busr ip^ossibilities. . As It : was/: Garr
^6t .quite a feivy laughs.'
FrOd Neirrett, Garr's old partner;

does, a bit as the killer In the. open
Ihg railroad sceiie wherein . Garr is

bemoaning the fact It's', already
three days • he's beeh on . the wrong
train.

. They flnaliy get off .:at Deivll's

Gulch. A cafe scene, with Spanish
atmosphere Is good background for
BOmo Of the hokum. ' .

Here Is an instance "where the. ob-
Tious might have niade foi:: better,

ireturns. One sort of expeOted the
liquid-couraged Ginsburg to raise
the idevil under the 'influence, but
Instead the anticipated trend of a
broadly travestied; ide.a went, the
ether way "and as a result petered
out. .

•

Still It's a laugh-maker and for
the present standard of . talking
shorts will sufllce.

Brock and Al Etoasberg were for-
inerly partneried In this produqtio.rt'

venture. Ijater Bugs Baer' came in;

Maybe both writers contributed
Bortiewhat on the dialog. - Th^rb are-

momients when, it looks a^s If both
had walked biit oh if all."

""^^^^

*SCREEN SNAPSHOTS'*
Issue Not 1
COLUMBIA
7 Mine.; Novelty
Jap hardens, New York
Columbia has been, prpd.u'clng

these one reel Hollywood personal-
ity magazines for several >ears/
Their popularity seems to Jiave.

been . centered in . small towns and.
family neighborhoods, although fre-

quently :used as filler in the daily

charige .
grinds. Offered- as and

looking to. be Inside ,«tufE on. filni

people,, the human, interest' voltage
has been sttohg. '

.

In launching a new series Colum-
bia has add^d dialog. , The camera-
jrian is represented as telling- the

story, his.comment running through
the entire footage and eliminating
captions. Comedy as when the.

cameraman boastfully steps Into.the-

ring with Ben Lyon' and gets one

-

twoed for a knockdown.
Dialog is interpolated aiid does

not follow the screen, saive .loosely

and eaprlciously for explanation or
giggles. Later Columbia .

can per-
haps contrive to have some- of the
fltnrs^ actually speak.

Scenes include Pat Roohey and
family on the golf links; Al Jolson

and Ruby Keeler arriving in Holly-
wood; Olive Borden cutting a.birth-

day cake, and the inevitable Holly-
wood opening night with umpteen
dozen stars talking Into, the lobby
mike.
With dialog and sound accom-

paniment Columbia will ..find the
Snapshots an easy - sell iitg hovel ty
short. It's enough of a natural.and
the interest in films and personal-
ities Is so great and constant tha.t

Columbia can afford to devote some
Important attiention to increaplng'

the scope of Snapshots. Landt

GEORGE GIVOT
DeForest (Sounded)
8 Mins.; Songs
Jap. Gardens, New. Yorki
George Givoi, Chicago jazz sirtger

and nut .bomic, and hiis father are
financihg and producing a series

with . George featured. He pre-,

viously was in a Vitaphbrie short.
Independently, Givot is hijcing the
DeF.brest syStehi. .

'.

this- is fairly good. Groiip of
pop nuijibers delivered by GiVbt and
by Ethelyh Kaiy, high range soprano,
sub-featured. Sound,bomes through
well, and number when properly
booked can probably, hold its bw.iV

bh any averaige" prbgram of shorts/
Ought : to tro well particularly
jaround Chicago Or elsewherb. where
Givot is known as a .personality, .

. Scene is a piarlor with a party In;

progress, ihcludiirig a:snia,ll-piece or
chestra.' ' ' Land,

"BEACH BABIES" (3)
PATH E- RCA PHOTOPHONE
17 Miiis;; Con^edy
Cameo,. New York
GOi-don Bostock, Keith vaude pro-

ducer, has "transferred to the ..sci'een.

.the vaude skft which fbrmerly servT
Iced,, if . mbmbry : is correct,: ' Bert
Labr ahd /MercbcieS. Beach , sheik
flirts . with

;
hathlnig beaiiit who has

lost herV olbthes: ahd dresses up In

a newspaper. A three-year-old baby
girl of the infant terrible type pes-
ters the sheiic persistently.:
Once : launched; ' it's good • fun.

Charles Kemptner and_ the aiinoy-
lhig; kidlet .(Naomi. Casey) create- ah
epidemic . of - giggles. Evelyh Knapp
provides thb sex . appeal; . .

. :One set used, but well maxle and
establishe.,9 beach illusion ' •effec-

tively. ; Sound and dialoer clear and
properly mixed, throughout;;... •

Can be placed, on prabtlcally any
bill; Land.

DAVE APOLLON
Rusisian Orchesfra-
VlTAPHONE NO. 875
10 Mins.
Central, New York. :

• A few weeks after .finishing
things off . at tho Palacfe,

;
picture

audiences at . the ' Central get an
abbreviated talker Aslant on Dave
Apoloh's act, .

Recording Of . Russian, string or-,
chestra :and Daye'S. soni^s and eolb
twangs ex'cellent. As good a diver-
sified orchestral short ast has... been
ground but. : . TTafl/.

THE DANCE OF LIFE
(ALL DIALOG)

(With. Songs and Dances)
. Paramount . production . iand rcleaao of

"BurlcBQue," retitlcd trom that . play by
Oeorge Manker Watters and Arthur Hopr
;klnt». W.atters dialog adaplatrpn fordlalot;;

Bcreeii play 'by. .
Benjamin ' Glnzer;; .John

Gromwell (dialog) and AV Edward . Suthcr-
'land <o-d|rected; . J. Hoy Hunt, photog-
raphy. Cojor sequieihccs In .TCfhnlsolor;

theme Bontfi "True Blue. Loii," At.. Ulypll.

Niew Tork,- Aug; on V grind; Running
time., lis minutes. " ••

•Bbpny Ijce King;.. .;Nancy Carroll

Ralph «\Skld". Johnson....... ; ... .Hal .Skelly

Harvey .Hwdl. . . .
.'. . i . . .Ralph TKoadorQ

Xofty . . 1 . . . . ... ... . , ... . . . - r . . Charles Browp
Sylvia Marco,/.. i........<...IJorothy ReViet
.Bozo . . . . . . . , .... . . . . i . . . . Al at, John
Gufisle, ..iV. .i.,.,,.... .... f •. •:• iMay Roley
jefry . i ..; . , .Osciir JLevant
Miss Sherman;.. '..JSlady* Du Bpls

Jimmy. . . . . . .JaJncs .T., Qulrin

Chanrip Melvlh. . . ... . i ... James. Parley
Minister. » . . . . .-. .. . ..... . .George .Irving

FAST LIFE

"FAIR DAYS"
VITAPHONE no. 2757
VAL HARRIS and ANN HOWE
8 Mins.
Arena, New York.
Reproduction almost: in totb. of

the turn done In vaudeville; by Val
Harris and a girl. . Roadside set
with girl on bench. In soliloquy
reveals she is ' a stranded actress.
Harris on In his familar &<, k. Rube
ch.aracter and preliminaries of cbmic

^ flirtation, girl .trying' tb takb.him for
[her fare baCk to Broad-way.. .;

iFamillar situatibn- of aj^ed a.^.k
pretending' flaming youth Is sure

. fire for laughs, even In the cahned
version, although -the routine .dbesn't
re.eister as well, as on the stage.
Good

.
results from this., grind

clientele. Sympathetic finale of old
.man propo.<iing to take the girl hOme
to the old' farm house as the family
gue.st, is poor ' judgment. Act low
comedy and it should stick to that
vein. ..

•
•

. ;
' ; : Kush.

(ALL DIALOG)
First .

National production and release.
Directed' '.by JoTm. Francla JDlilon from
screen verislon " of- play 'of 'eath6 title' by
SamiueV. Shipinan -: smd John '

B', -Hyiher.
Western Electric ' (VltaphohiB) . Bounded.
Chester Morris, Douglas Fairbanks,, Jr.,'

arid: Jjorelta Young featured. . In- -cast j

WlUiani Holden, Ray Hallor, Frank Sherl--
dan, Purnell PralL At Central', Aug; 15,

twice dally, ^2 top. .
Running time, 80

minutes,'

HAYES and f-LEESON
"Diamond Till" -•

-

VITAPHONE No. 871
Central, New York :

f?r;^('f». -'H'hy_P.q Hinpg j<»r^
'tion of Mae 'West, in Jail. :Neville
riecsop, as the warden, abets her
w'ordA without . hiusic on a mean
piano. Oraee. does one of the hbt-
t(».st mfinimas yet entrapped by the
talker, .shorts, .,

"Diamond Lil'.^ comes In for a
Tocouhting . by .the bustlpd Mis.s
Hayes. And what a ahnpc !

.

Jiist a.fa.«!tmbviTiff mimbpi', suro-
flro ariywhero they unrlor.stancl

."Slanguage. .
Waly.

First National brings the stage,
play practically line for line and
sbt ioT feet to the ', talker' screen.
Plctiire version Is better played, but
the . average audience will rebel
against byer-mugging, during which
long chunks of dialog, that drag . to
the point o£ fan reistlessness, .are
released. 'With a theme; like numer-
ous predecessors concerning youth
and the chair, that- has little Sus-
tained suspense because of over-
coriverisatlbn, "Fast Xilfe" is okay
program, but not $2 Broadway.

"Where, the play allowed the cur-
tain to go up on the couple in bed,
the First National Version veers to
bathrobes and a couch . following
the whoopee party. The marit.al
tie IS just as quickly, revealed "so

there is nothing censorable.
..
Hysteria . is much better fbr live

rbpfddue^tlOTl'^if it iB 'to- be carried to
the extent it exists in this plcturei
Eyerybne has a chance tb. cry and
register high voice after the shoot
ing of. an. admirer who returns un-
expected!^ and discovers the couple
a la negligee.. Mechanically, some
of the tearful moments, possibly be

• cause :of vigbrous and rapid repeti
tion,, give .an audience too ttiucli'. tinic

for checking.
: Lorctta Young; who plays the
maiden over whom the shooting ob
curs afid whose, husband ; i,s con
demned to the. death house, shows
more promise with each prbduetfbn.
One of Iloliywood's • prettio.st .ihr

-genuos, she lf9 also igifted with an
excellent speakinif voice.
As the :• Joy . leader and, young

hubby, Doug Fairbanks, Jr., docs a
workmanlike job, Chester Morris is

a little out Of cast In the role .
of

the . Govbrnor's weak-kneed . sion.

Morris- performance is gobd. but he
is directorially driven to too much
wailing and feature clinOhlng. .

,

.The liast few, segitences, dealinj?

hou.<;e and tlie w-ardon wondering
how he will break it to his brother
that the ofniniul son is the inurdercr,
are attention getters. . Sbmo ex
ebllent prison intbrlbr.s, particularly
one showing the wilnesses through
a window In the clinir house.
The conventional finnlr' comosWith

the Govcrhor'.s .son committing sui

c'idc and the couple reformed joy

makers. Walsf.

.. "The Dance of Life," the .re-

christened talkbr, "Burlcsciue," t\':ith

Hal Skelly and Nancy .Carroll,, is an
intelligent and fairly faithful screen
repvodiiction r . of Arthur. Hopkins'
dramatic sm'asli . Of '27-8. .. Skelly
does equally as: well In syjichrOnized,
dialog -as he. did in the stage product
tion; .

Rest of tlie .drainatic. A;a,lu.cs

'are Iiisured by svich stage ..originals

as Ralph Theadore, CharleS: BroXVn
apd .Oscar Levant refcreating their

roles for Paramount. Nancy Car-
roll, co-feat^red.;\vlth. Skelly,

;
dOen

the Barbara Stanwyck creation- of,

Bonnie King, the eternal faithful.;: -

While there .niay be soiiie .inside.:

coihihent bh' hoiiV ,a- '.'looker'.'' .like

•Nancy Carroll .istuck with a lousy
rbad burlesque turk like the one
they open iarid close with, for gen-
eral Niaity" acceptance that doesn't
figiire. After . all,: the customer^
waht their heroines as attractive as
possible, with, name value extra,
even thbugh In actuality a s-wefl

huraber like .'Porinie. King (Miss
CaiTOll) would bo swiped by a. rival
musical management if only for her
looks. •

. ..
. .

'
..

As a general release,' this back-
stage, slb'ry will pirove great box
bfRce ' fodder." Thie" s-vvitch in title

frOm ''Burlesque'' to the more al-
luring *'Dance.of Life" was smart.
The play's original title is only
known to New York, Chicago and a
tew key cities; for exhibition pur-'
poses,"Burlesque" might be & de-
tracting .screen monicker,

, John CrOmWeil, handling the
dialbg staging, and A.. Edward
SUtherlahd; in cO- directing, have
made a good Job of it. Perhaps the
unfolding is a bit slow, but foi- true
character delineation the length is

alnibst' necessary/ . Still there's .no
getting away- from that two hours
(lacking five minutes) of running
timeJ They'll have . to chop some-
where. ' '

'

The petty jealousies, hates, trivial

joys over a bottle, .loya,lty and loves
of a third-rate burlesqUe froype are
excellently • mirrored by a capable
cast.. Skelly's characterization bf
the pratt-fallih' fool carries convic-
tion. :The girls will live with Miss
Carroll as the "True Blue Lou" re-
incarnation of a not ptirticularly pat
theme song. That's the title and
the words reflect the character of
Bonnie King (Miss Carroll), but it

was ,• rather Incongruously dragged
In by Skelly In an blio specialty.

Skelly woiiid have really turned
In' a. reproachless performance had
his Ziegfeld "Follies" debut been as
sensational as the tempo of the pic-
ture would indicate; not v to mention
the incandespents above the Zieg-
feld theatre. Great plug for Zieggy,
of course, but Skelly's hoofin' spe-
cialty -was just SQ^so. Still the fans
won't quibble oVer that, either, nor
about thOse somewhat hazy Techni-
color-scenes;

'

Performances con.slstently good.
Mr... Theadore as the wholesome
westerner; Charles Brown as Lefty
Miller; Dorothy Revlcr, the pOlite
fenime menace ; May Boley (excel-
lent) as th6"beef-trust" burlesker;
Al St. John and .the others all regis-
tered. '.

. The heart-thrbb stuff- further
cinches "The. Dance of Life." Love
interest Is tense,, although it's hot a
tear-jerker. Talker has all the ele-
ments of sturdy box office stuff. >

Ahel.

but must destroy each other In
battle. German commander has do-
mestic difllcultles with his wife,
who considers herself neglected and
looks at a subordinate officer of
philandering disposition. 'Wife,
Wi.do-wed, .in end marries the Eng-
lish cbmniander, whom she nursed
back to health.
Battle stuff is good. lidnd.

WRATH OF THE SEA
(GERMAN- MADE)

.; . , XSilent) .

'

Gcriiihn prrtduclfoh, ' relpnecd - over .here- by
-J6hn. M.. •3\ol ley -.(stated. rlKhls)..- ^Kdllcd- by.
I'ierrc .'Arrtaud, - IMroc'tloh.by Nrimtrcd.-Noa;
FeautPlng -Nils - -As'thhr,-; Bernii'r.d 'Gbotnko
ana-.,'Agncs i'l.sto'rh'nKt'..., At Civhieo, . New'
York,' Week . lAug. 17. Running tijiie/ ; CI'

mlna." --- -.

Another foreign: wVir picture syn-
thbtjcally created in the cutting
rob.m with the aid. of a. fltydlo .story

woven into- • and 'arpuritl
.
pfllcial

c.antera . records. . As the", photog-
raphy is good,, the scones interesting
and Invested::-with - a. note of au-
thenticity, p'l.cturb may be regarded
and classified as aeceptablc .stuff for
houses that can play,' or; previously
;have played, this: type of film. eu-
tertainment. •Exhibitors and bbok-
.Arft^w.ill^1rrif>w-l_frnrrl,

,
experience.

iih ether tlie Battle of Jutland is apt
to be an -jntc^restinp theme for their
patronage. If .til ey played and made
money with otlior foreign picture.s

of the waf, ."Wrath of tlio Sea" will

be' olray.. It is not commertixvl in

the wider American trado sense, Init

in its war group, pretty, good.
It': deals with the .strup.s;lo of the

iJi'jlish and Ooriuan navies. Uivt.il

commanders aro Jife-long friends,

SALUTE
7 ,. Los Anffcles,; Aug. 15.

;

Pox production .and release, featuring
George O'Urien a,hd. Helen Chahdler. Di-
rected .hy John Fbj:d fronri Tristram Tupper
find John Stone's story. ..Dialog circdltcd to
'J. K. AIcGulnhess with 'W.' W. Lindsay, Jr.r
sgund .cnglr.^er^

. J. .A, August, <!afneriinian.
At L.oe\v*(i Stato wec^ Btartlng. AUfe. 15.
Running tl'mie,.. 83 ihliia. .

,

Cailtt John Randall.'-.;. ..^...Gebrgev.O'Brlen.
Mldshlpmah Paul Rand.-ill . ."VVllljam Jannoy
Wldshtpinan iilbert li.. J^rico;'. i . . . . ...;'.'... ;

- ».:....... ... . ... I'rank Albertson
Mldshlpmah . . , . . , . . .'. . . . . ; . .

.- ."Ward - Ilond
Nancy. "Wayne. . .i.i... . . . .ilelen: Chahdlcr
Ma rton "VVl 1Son .,-..:;.... i , . Joyce Compton
.Major General Sohievs.:. ,' .ClIfCord'Dcihpscy
Rear Adm+ral Ranaall. ... , .IvUmsdeh Hare
.Smoke Sfireeh, . . .v. . . . l^Stpptn Fetchlt
Navy, Coach. ; . . .., ; . . ,i.

.
. . . . .Daif.ld: I^utler

On .Undergraduate: ii:id gridiron
atpiOsphere "i^alule" rates with'
"Brown of Har.vard" as the iJest
picture of its kind to date. .It will
reap for coin because it's, a good
football yarn, for fall release and
there ; ha'sn'i; been anything to- itop
it: in' the. film, .work turned out- oii
either of the Government Acad-
emies. It's football, but more Im-'
portant than that-=^there's laughs,
and .plenty of 'em, with Frank Al-'
'b.§rt:son. outgrossing Step Fetchit
for those -who caj'e to - clock the
mirth-. Besides, which the dialog
fits, is delivered all the way .and
there isn't, too much of it. Add a
Booth Tarkingtoh angle to the ado-
lescent: love interest,aM you're' a,pt
to have quite a picture. . It is.

. Football stuff Is exciting, espe-
cially with sound, but it's the side-
lights in the. build-up which send
this picture to the frOntv AlbertsOn
plays the proverbial fresh plebe, but
how. Between the dialog given him
a.nd the way he handles It this
youngster looks"in." He promised
in "Prep and: Pep" and he's kept it.
It s an

. excellent piece of casting
throughout. O'Brien, as John Ran-'
dall;

.
plays the Pointer and older

buother of Paul ("William Jahney),
and is Army's triple threat bn a
field or a. dance floor. Meahwbile
the ^lighter family member is onms way to sea full of determination
if punch drunk firom the doe eyed
glances of the baby talk Marion,
Annapolis' academic impediment.
Oh the fringe of this ch-cle is

JS^ancy Wayne, a naval daughter
livmg on post, who thinks Paul Is a
little bit all right and spurs him
back, to duty when the youngster
becomes fed "up after being ragged
into ridiculing his grandfather by
an upper classman. John, having
pegged Marion as the Ingenue vamp,
makes a play for Nancy to show
Paul what he's passing up, and
Paul's resultant grouch gets him
into the Army game with orders -to
stop hiS; brother on the coach's psy-
chology hunch. Contest ends In a
6-$ tie, both brothers scoring. Da-
vid. Bytler, director, does well by
the' Navy coach.
Step Fetchit rings in as the serv-

ant in Paul's household who follows
the boy to the Naval school and
becomes a rubber for the grid squad.
From spots in this picture it listens
as if the sound boys will have to be
careful with Step. The colored boy
Is mumbling so freely he can't al-
way be under.'stood. But they laugh
when they see him so maylje it

doe.sn't make much difference. Di-'
rectorial end has pretty nearly
taken the edge off the football stuff
in a scene of John being spilled out
of bounds an* upsetting Fetchit on
the sidelines.^ With both, lying in
the mud theris's a cbnversatlonal
exchange. It doesn't chime and
shojjld be cut. Technically the
gawe's only wif'ak points are John's
play boy spirit, good theatrical II-
bense, however, and- Paul looking.
0-yer his shoiilder bn a way to a
touchdown after recovering a

; blocked . punt. Just two periods
shown, first and last, with the latter
enhanced for the camera by m-ud/
a radio . announcer ,explaining rain-
jri. the -th.ird period. The announcer,
n'iihus- program, credit'' is Lee "TraV
eey . behind: a moustache, and very
goori; . ;

U.sual new!?rco] .^tuff has been- In-,
serted :on the. game, the final cele-
bratfbn bf the Middies for their
'impi'al"

.
.victory .. looking. :Iik6 'a clip,

from ' liijt -fan's-' NavV^Prlnccton'
ganio over at Fr.iinklin'.'Fieldv -.Tells'
of

.
the. niob have, also been cut in

after, the plays, somewhat, awk-
wardly in lieu of the quiet •yvhile the
play is in motion, but that's a minor
point. .Balancing this . are some
taoklefi, /seen and.' heard, that foot-r
b.iii. bujsrs .will .almost feel besides
crips of the .players to "Get th.at
ijuy," ote; '

-

: .

'
-

' '

.

In that ..the Fox studio. Idea, ap

-

pears to be to turn out many, .pic
tures. mintis any particular draw
n.'tmo.s,. but /with . youthful princi-
pals, "Salute" ..stands off the b. o.
lyandienp of th.it theory by meeting
Ihe, a(l(l(uT slor.v. .general cast cali-
bre.

.
.and. pietorinl - renulrp.mehts

Avhjf'h hvp . nthcmg the -noees.silie.s

.«uch a: iH»lii'y denmnil,':!, : And tli

lill(> .is .Hdliil, .-

'-'

No question, that the producing.

company has . turned loose a gbod
looking and well playing group of
youngsters, in this effort,

. That goes
for William Janney, excellently fit-
ting the central character; Helen
Chandler in her first talker, Albert-
json and Ward Bond, a llnesrtian
from U. S. C,, playing his first pic-
ture rble as a. light heavy and not
a little responsible by his "straight" .

fbr making Albertson stand out to .

such ,an extent. Bond will probably
sticlc in .'pictures after this effort,
Hb's.iiot -unlike McLaglen.

. Teehni-
cally the ./.entire • staff ' must split
credit. •: '•;. ';;

picture is -well sprinkled with
standout, bits. Best one Is a lengthy
comedy sequence peaking to a'^i^fii^ir-*

way entrance, to- the tune of "Ro-
sltai" by the pip looking ..Sister of
the ,homely plebe the boys', ha-vo
been dodging all evehirig as he tries
to fill her dance program. ' Amop^
the. bei?'t enti*.ahcfes ever giVe;n a- girl:
In pictures. Anbther nice, piece of
work, has Paul apd Nancy -\valkirig
together immediately, after the boy
has been told to tuiTi. ih h>^ fobtbaii
tog^. because he's too light, both
.yburigsters sniffling a's, they' deject-/
edly amble, and; blp-mihg It on sud-
dfenly ; corItt',aeted: : cOldS. , .Thre©- -or
four titles, mark the time advance
so th£it Paul malces the trip to the
Polo Grounds with the te.a:rri- the fol-
lowihg 'Noyember as a reward- fOr
ahiassirig bruises on the scrubs "all

fall.'" Film' has "lio theme
.
song ex-

cept "Anchors
;
Awelgh," ' . fambud

Navy pigskin melody, which is used
as a...due't"/:jaz5Jed up/for dancing,
aijd sung ehmasse. . . ,

Those .Pbi.nters. who . see it may bo
'

Inclined to razz a little, 'but Annap-
olis and the.public at large will cer- •

tainly like it.- Itfs a sincere enough,
effort, to,, perhaps, have some bcarr
ihff on ..definitely, swinging public
sentiment towards the resumption •

of Army-Navy .games;'
Fvery so bftcn a : plctui*c' cornea

along that, a.n audience can have a
lot bi fUn watchlrig, -and feel just!

a

'

little refreshed , for having sat In..

"Salute". Is- o?le; "~^-vv - -Bid,-

PRISONERS
(10% DIAL,06)

Plrst .National -production - - and' release."
Starring ..Cbrlhne GriHith. .

.Directed , by .

Willlaifn Sfcltcr. Produced by. . .Walter Mo-
ro.sco. -.St«ry -by Ferenc Mdlriar. -Adapted-
by Forrw^t Haisey. - Cameraman, -: Lee.
Qarriies; Titles fay i'aul. rerpisi -Shown at

'

New York, N. Y., Aug. l."). Running time;
Jf7 minutes.

,

Rlza Riga.-. . , . . . . .. . . . .Corlnne Grlfntb:
Kfissler, . ...... . . . ^, . .

.'.-. .... .James Ford-
Rroltos". ..Bela Lugosl
NU'lVolas Cathy. ; ,- ;.ian Keltti
Lenke". ... . .- ; .-. .... .-JuWnno; Johnston
AUnt Maria';.-.".........;'. ....Aiin Si'haeffer

Kovo. .-.;' ',-;'.'... . .-. . ..... iHaroh'- Hess©
,

Sobd ; ; . . . . . i '. i ; . . . . . ...,..:.

;

Olio Matrpsiiii

Pros<;cu.tlng "Attorney. . .Harry Northrup

The grizzled book wormers know,
well how Ferenc Molnar stands, in
the batting files of tlie literary
league, yet In the filming of his
novel, "Prisb.hers," the celluloid fans
will be disappointed; -. Even the
charming Corinne Crifnth, cast in
the role bf: Riza Riga, working ta
make the character stand out, fails

-

to prevent the story from, becoming
irksome, long' before its- oiose.
And the: filrii, in failing to eke but

just punishment to the gink who
shot another dbwn' in cold blood
with a,h' eye witness to the murder/
leaves a sort of dark brown taste
in the mouth. The girl star.ting off

to prison to serve a, iseyen months'
sentence fbr • .stealing at ..the. final

.

fade out isn't so !Svyreet either.
The picture lias sound effects, not

much, but enough to call the pic-
ture sounded and also a bit of dia-

:

log at the end. This latter wad
effective, especially the .reproduction
of the- trial scene:

• The story is bf Hungarian atmoa-
phcre and Miss Griffith is the wist-
ful-eyed waitress -who tries to foi:-

get . her early life of misery and'
shame and llVe decently, only, to
get in .another jarh when she steals
money to buy a pretty dress.
Some nice photographic shots and

some of the :scenes set a Hungarian
backe*bTin"d oir-a Hollywood lot; /

-

•

Fxhibs with this picture must sell
Grifilth. . V • Mark.

LOVE FN THE DESERT
V (10% DIALOG)

-'B.adi6-.'.. Pictures' prdductldn- anfl relea/s^. ,

Directed . by George Melfotd. . Noah; Beery.'
arid QJIve Boiulen featured.' Hugh'. TreVor
lead. Sounded by RCA Photopholhe. S.lory
i)y TjouIs Serecky, adapted by Paul Percy.
Titles- by Randolph Bartlptt. Running
tinrip, 03 irilr\utcai . uVt' Arena :<grlml); New.
York, oho ;day, Aug. 14. . .

'

' Sample -of salvaging* ah original
silent picture by trick in troductioli
of dialog. As a silent this would
have, .been poor material even for a- :.

grind house on daily change. With
.

dialog and chance to build the "see
arid hear" Idea for lobby display It

is a good flash for a probable mod-
erate price .ia.s (Jialog product goes.
Regardless' of literary quality, it; is

.

vastly better than mere .synchro-
nizedjnatorla^ _'

'

-. -

.

~Driginffi—negatiVc-'W'.fr.^-thT'F^sual-r^
sheik story, crude in ' idea • arid

•

formula'^ in production, ' -n-lth: the
principal merit bf big mob effects
when the desert trlbo.s' gather to war
ort the \yhito man. lininantib lioooy . .

about the betiutiful desert girl -cap-
tured by eniel native chief and
lu>l.d eaptive.imtil wliU(! ln-ro under-
take.-' jreseue. , Then hdt- action

(Continued on page; ii7)
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Regina Crewe in New York American sciys

6^

''Better than , the stage play. One of tke finest photo^

dramas of all times/ 1^ of .Life% the

mbtion: picture y^rsloii of HSurlesqae* that moTed into the,

Rivoli last night to remain until t^^

.
''Write your own ticket tOi praise the picture^ If you

liave any five, dollar adjectiyes* trot them out aiid send for

more. There isn^ it any
,
danger prover-lauding the producer

tion. i'Va] a jewel^^ gem-^a yertible Kohiiioor. They
say that perfection is nevier uttained. But ^The Dance of

/Life* has turned the trick. No improvement can even be

suggested. The picture and every pcrfornnance iu it is

perfect.

"The dialog, is belter than in the stage play. Fo|' ouce

the movies hare taken full advantage oftheir (M>ssibilitics.

Hill Skelly is everything that makes motion piciure his-

tory. Right off the reel he^s in pictures in A big way.

Naiicy Carroll proves that she :can head any C4t>st ou any

screen. This pirtiire makes her a star.**

.

The Other New York critics wrote^^M^ raves!

rHE MEW

SeUiiig theJVEW SHOW^^^^^W^

showiiig them to 4O5OOOJOOO people in 350 citici^

695 newspapers. Tie up with it!

jsh

c
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THEY SAID
READ FOR YOURSELF—
Biaud.- TV Soflxmn' ud •BI^ New."V» b «>t* IloNlt«l» bof-oOM, nw»*n

,

lor Ih^ &rvl three lcilun%

o/FILHDOH

. .. .^ lAir

MOT ION PIC TUm iE STODAY
Padie Previews "Big New*" Pathe Have Hit m'Soikmitort,'

Future Padced With Laughi Quillan-McCarey Click Big

-r-An<l Still Tficy Come]

IS per

BIG
15

IS word

s aoout

A 1 1 M li s i c A All Sound a All Dial o g u e a

LLTHGMEW$
MTUE TBME

Lawful TRUTH"
In which there is mtroduced a brilliant new niarquee name and a noteworthy ad-

dition to the stellar ranks of Hollywood. "The Awful Truth" stands on its own

as a smart, sophisticated and beautifully handled comedy but likewise serves as

the vehicle by which Ina Claire, frequently referred to as the toast of New York,

makes her debut in motion pictures. .

if we had anything to say about it w^s'd order a royal salute or proclaim a holiday

in the picture business--ahd aU of it because of the Claire arrival. This, we are

trying to get over to you, is more than mere happening. It's an event.

v'-OT"E ;isTAR:;

>^J^iss Claire, an old hand at tricks of the stage, dominates throughout She has

poise, charms is beautiful, arid has an excellent vpic^ She is a consummate and

finished comedienne, replete with class to her very fingertips. With no argument

whatsoever, she belongs among the first half dozen leaders in the dialogue film.

Ik
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Old Producers Point Out Flaw

Itt New Radio^ilfany Project,

With Indife exhlbltoir fires re-

liglite(} and .thelr leaders, hailing th6

Radio-Tiffany: project; as the first

prpdiicer ..capitulation, minus , any

joker, older producers, and some of

the retired experts on arbitratibh

are unanimous on this one point of

criticism:

That the fallacy in the ttibye is

its acceptance of exhibitor pi^ice-'

fixing boards.^
.

. - ; ,

This Is th^ very phase that is

selling independents on the scheme.

Verbally, they are now 100%, fot;

it; so much s6 that meetings are

being called throughout the coun-

try, including .a. tri-statb,one at the

Ifotel Astor Thursday, for" the ap-
pointment of committees of five to

pfnciate at every afllliated exchange

In the U.,S';' • •. ' "
'

An exhibitor desiring, a five-ybar

iRadio-Tiffany fraipchise, wihefein

he guarantees to play annually . B2

features; ectually, of the two com-
-panies,: first approacVies his local

. coriinlittee, An investigation Is

conducted - if necessary, but exhib

loaders:- deerrt this will be tinneces-

£iary as the conimitteenien • will be

of the represerittttive type supposed

to be familiar with the strong points

"and . fa'ilin&'s of all competitors-, in

tliclr zone.

Then the committee and the eSc-

cliange heads, of the..two companies
will "set the points" or what may
be expected of the applicant finan-

•;ciaily. ; .

"7

Slioiild the local committee and
exohahge men have a falling out,

Abram Myers, for the association,

Pavid Sarnoff for Radio: and L. A.

FAMOUS

MEGtlKKiGDIES
I'cnturcd by

FANCHON & MARCO

For Ieas&-oi^ Sale Immediately,

theati-e .seatlnfi 1,/I00 In city of 60,000,
fully equipped for plcturen, dramatic
;stock, road' shows or vaudeville, Flnft
pipe organ. Owners engaged In other
business.

Address Box 418, Variety,.Chicago

CARLA

p.yNCERS
Featured In Fiinchon (iiid Alarieo'a

"I^v© School" Idea

C O S TUM E3

PROT>TTCTIONB
EXPLOITATIONS
PRESENTATIONB

COSTU/VVE.S

"Sfoung for. Tiffany, w be ap-
proached. Their ruling/ or one by
their designees, will be considered
final.

Exhibs Routine ..

Exhibs hdt affiliated or activb lh

the -
Allied States' (Myers) who are

flocking into Various headquarters,
dormant a; few w-eeks ago but - now
like hives, listen to this prelude
which has gotten to be a: formula
since the Chicago flare; .

."For the first time in our box
office career's Ui S. money - has be-

come, legal tender.. Wie .caa Sell

what dates our franchise - does not

provi(Je. for; not buy them;

"For the first time we iiaye the

strength of a chain with.none of the

disadvantages of Individual cbn-
.trol."., :-

'.:
. . .

'

Leaders are hailing Myers as the

father, of the indie Republic. They
give him all credit for originating

the.plan; paying that it .welS he who
sold Sarnolf and Young on tlie plan

less than a month ago. , .

' - Hays :

.
Tliie arbitral system wljiclr the

•franchise . sots up auto;,.a,licaily

does away with Hays arbitration.

Shbuld the sincei*ity of -exhib jto.rs

during the next few weeks materi-
alize on paper to any "gi'bat extent,

then the keystone of - tlie Hays or-

ganization will ect its grea:test nick.

Already the \'itaphqne system lias

eftected; a method' of 'adjustment
foreign to .the Hays' idea.-

The largest part of the Hays
producer-members donatibns, over

a millibn a year, goes in for the

maintenance of these 32 Film
Boards of Trade. Thbse are second

only to work at the National Capl.- ;

itol in the important functions of

the Hays brganization.
>VTi.ile indie leaders eioat over

the prospects of freedom from a
spurned system some of the more
outspoken Hiaj'sites say .; that the

conversion of a lot of indie squawk-
ers to another school for settling

accounts would be a good riddance;

that it would be a stiniulant to the

system established by H^iys''

Hays, it is gleaned, counts on all

thb indies returning, regairdless bt

what, the: project may be. "While

members of his own bi'ganization

are making possible a huge with-

drawal of indies from the regular

film courts, Haysites ;are convinced
that an indie exhibitor Is an indie,

exhib,
Photophbne's Cheap Device

While Radio expects to push its

talker equipmciit to the point where
Photophbne's new sales iieaid, Sid-

ney Abel, hbpes . to eliminate 80%
of the indie competitors and to cut

deep into Western Electric, no order

for mass, production Of the $2,995

'indie special has been yet given.

Neither will the Photbphohe people

oven attempt; to approximate a date

when they .can rriake th^ii: first- iri-

stallatibn.

.

The device has been demonstrated

in the Fifth Ave. • office, but not in

£t theatre. - Th;e only difference be-,

tween it and the regular eq;uipment

is said to be in .thfe amplification::

Free Show Menace

Minneapolis, Aug; 20.

Nbi'thwest . exhibitors again
ai-e protesting against the free

.show menace. ..
.
-

.

Jiusin^ss :men ; bill the free

entertainmoht .tb attract trans- ;.

. ients ;to their towns, .

The' shows are usually held
bh a street corner or vacant
lot. .School yards ^requientty

.are utilized.

. A .campa,ign is under wiy to

'induce distributors tb refuse

tb release films for such free

sliows
.
which,- '.it is clalrrted,

harm the exhibitors.

But: executives deny i.that this is.'the

same: de.vicb they were selling for

$5,000, ahd that any cut was. made
because of the pbssibiiity of big

sales through the frarichise hook-
up of their picture subsidiary. .

Photophone has hbf yet added a
salesnian; although Abel's ;ofl!ice a
week ago was ,

crbWded with them.
The same 30 that iexisted when the

company was admittedly lethargic

are On the payroll,
;

:

'

: At ..tile Chicago meeting where
there ^V.ere over 100 theatre, owners
and a dbzeii salesmen, bhly o.ne cle-

yice' was sold and that by :Cbl. Ed
Hawkins to Fra,hk Rambusch. Frank
wanted the

.
distinction of being the

first signer, ,

CAKADA STARTS PROBE

IN CHARGES ON CAN-f.P.

Minnoapoii.s; Aug. liO.

K.d. Siiiith, .Publix district man-
agbr, univauriccs. lh;it. the. l.SOO-scat.

Crarriok, davk iust seaso.h, .will be
einbdeled, wired for sound and re-

opened as! a run hou.se witli a new
name; the Century.

T}\e 1,400-seat. Strand, .a-(ljoining'

tiie fJarrick . and at one .time the

city's most pretentious iiouse, .will

be abandohed! It alrer.dy. has been
sbld:jEor CQihihercip' purposes. It is

a wired house, and up tQ a yea?; ago
Avas the: loading F. .'& R. i-tin

theater here. . More; recently used
for second runs.

'

Nb; pk.ns have bQeri announced
yet for the Seventh Street theater,

tl-.^ Pv-K-O house .across the street
fi.-.v,. . t.h6 Stria hd an.a Gai rick. :;This'

theater :\\\'is dark laist season and it

is (ioubtliul if It ever opens., At one
tinie the loading arid only Orpheum
big tirhe viiricty house liere. -

Toronto, Aug. 20.

Charges that Famous Players

Canadian Corpbration has a,, mon-
opoly of the picture business in

Canada in exhibition and distribu

tion. have been rilade by the Exhibi
tors Co-operation Association of

Ontario.
, These Independent exhibitors

have . demanded the minister of

labor open '. an immediate ihyesti

gition into Famous ^Players under
the combines act. .

Heenan.' agreed
and the jprobe has been started.

Nat Taylor, secretary Of Exhibi
tors, declares F. P. forces the small

exhibitor to book certain obviously
worthless pictures before giving

him a chance at tried successes;

that the independent neyer gets a
break when located near an F. P
house and that the contracts in

force a,re illegal.

All ' allegations are denied by
Famous. Players.

Utah's Sound Device

Ti$ hot ill mbrtaU to CO

We'll do ihore--T--deseirve it.

: San Francisco Chronicle said:

'J^hieyLJiayie_the_^aturaLgiflL of^ comeJy

Salt Lake, Aug. 20.

National Filmfone Cbrporation
formed here, with Louis N. Strilce,

manager-owner of Star (10-15),

main instigator. He is responsible

for the experimentation and devel-^

opnrient of the equipment. Capital-

ization $150,000..

The company has been for. a few
iTionths manufacturing sound equip-

ment, for disc use, complete with
synchronizing device and amplifi-

ciation system, under the name of

Filnifone. It has about 25 in use

throughout the interm'buntajn. cbuh-

try. Manufacture of the equipment
will be in the Baldwin loudspeaker
factories at Salt Lake City.

List ihcbrpbratorS reveals the

nr,::ie of Nathaniel Etalri'vin, famous
loudspeaker ihv.entbr and ,one of the

wor 1d 's largc f-t man u fac tu rer3.-

REOPENING GARRIGK, MINN,

For Run House—Strand . Out for

Good, Probably 7th St. Also

Film Booking Situation

In Metrbpplitan Houses
All' the vaydTilm circinit.S' are ^<>t

on .their new season .film
.
presenta-

tions, the gener-al releasing of the.

new' string, bookings starting pffi-

ciall.v- Labor Day.^ " Pre -releasing
done by the producing cpncerns for^

July, and Atigiist is nearing its end
with the Keith, Loow .and Fox cir-

cuits iset on their screen releases. .

Keith and Loew have, done their

fall arisi. winter;:: film;. Jhuying. .'On

the paramourit block of 60 subjects

they iiave. arnicably . accepted ..an

even booking break, eacli getting 30

witli the .biggest of the talkers also

satisfactorily divided between -the

two civcuits; - •
,

-

Gf tiie bigger, subjects Keitli ^ets
"Four F.eatherSi" "Greene Murder
Case" and"Vagabond King," while
Loew ^.plays '"Pance of' Life" and.

"Dr. Pu."
As far as Warriei". product is con-

cerned tliCre. is nothing definite :at

this time,
.
Keith will play all . SO

of the set Radio Pictufes
.
product

with oiitside bookings arranged on
subsequent run basis. Keith is

playing the Pathe productions also

under - Radio Pictures distribution.

Of the First .Natibnai pictures

from 20 to 25 are lined up for- play-

ing in the Keith houses; Fox pic-

tures are slated for ..the' Fox vaud-
film theatres with outside indie sub
jects from Colombia, Tiffany rStahl,

U, etc., expected to be bousht for

fillers where the Warners and Fox
subjebts are shy.

Lo4w plays all the Metro product
whioii, with half the Par" releases

gives- thcin a lot of filrii dates.

As Fox controls M-G-M it is ex
pected; prospective .screen bookings
for either POx or Loew houses can
be adjusted so that either Fox or

Loow houses viull receive Fox and
Metro: pictures alternately.

Keitli is booking the Now York
Hip On .'a week and :twb> week basis,

pending its closing at any time.

FOX COAST CHAIN ADDS

9 AND BUILDING 2 MORE

, . Lo's AiiSC'.li't', All!?,. I'O.

Fox's Cojist theatre chain haS:

|)ouglvt - liine more tl^eafros nwd, in.

aldditibn, will, build . twin:. i..S'0O-?ieat-

crs, .
. D.eiLla liave .'' been okayed..- ^by

Harold Bi Fi\anklin, pretiident .of thes

FoK P'.acific string.

is'ew houses, at yancbuver,' Wushi,
and. Legroinde,; Ore., will be started

iuribout two or 'three .months, ;or. as.,

soon as plans ai-Q completed.; The

.

other ' .theatres,.: all .. ih.depenidently:

owned, are vUhiyiprSal-s two at Eu- •

gene. Ore., and the same company's
duo iii Gbrvalli.';, Ore.; the Elsinor,

Salom, ' Ore.; Criterion: .and Rialto,-

jilodfbrd, ..Ore.;., the Turlbck,; Tur-
lock,; Cal„ and the-. Broadway,-
Idaho .. Falls, Idaho.
The t\Vo hoiises in Eugene arid the'

two in .Cbrvails. Ore.; will be addo'd

to the Portland district!

Tlieatres. will be ofllcialli". .
takren

over about- S6.pt. . 1.

ALl-SOUNO SENDSHP

ffllSSOURI CROSS-NET

St. :
Lbuis,- Aug. -?0;

Switching to all sound at the

Publix. (Skouras) Missouri last week
made a difference in fayor bf the

house of around $13,0.00. ;
'

"

. The .ferOssi was $20jC6o,: $9,000 bver
the average of t^ic Missouri. :

By
cutting; OAit the stage, show, $4,000 .

was saved bri the overhead-

'

Policy is expected to beconie per-

manent at the house.

Chagrin in , Charge
Hollywood, Aug. 20.

Besides managing. Warner's Holly-
wood Boulevard house, Max Chagrin,

will supervise the t-wo l'antages the-

atres, Los Angeles and Fresno, re-

cently taken over by Warners.

[7

aont

FiVNCHON

wm
ARE A

SENSATION

JACK
LOEB

OF THE FOX OFFICE

CHARLES TROY
Late of "LADY FINGERS"

FEATURED !N FANCHON & MARCO IDEAS
Direction LYONS & LYONS

Franklin's Tour
Los Angeles,..Aug. 20.

Hirold B., Franklin has gone to

Coloradb- to give; the 40. houses oper-
ated by Kohn . and . iFairchild a
thorough inspection... Deal is ori

whereby the' Fox Coast chain takes
over these houses.
After the inspection Frainklln Is

reported heading for New York to

report in person to ITbx. Kxpect."?

to be gonb about three weeks. ;

Rosenthal'& Dress Biz
,

Chicaso.. Aug. 20. .

Pld Gros.sman; . beconries branch
:nianag<*r-=ht<r-e=l:or-=T-^^.nite4.^^-Et}^

taking the place of Williaim Rbson-
tliai-

lie leaves pirture V>usinpss to Hi'

vote fnli; time, to his string; of. dross
shops. -

•
'

.

Nos. 1 and 2—Sound ;

Hollywood, Aug.. 20,

Paramount is converting stiage.'<

one and two to sound.
Work will keep 150 men busy for

PAUL ASH SAYS
^*One 6f the Finest Tehar Voices

i Have Ever^^H

TOMGREEN
;

; Featured in Frank Cambria's "Creole Nights'^

WUhEritite Publix Circuit to Follow

Exclusive Personal Management

ELI DAWSON, 1560 Broadway, N/Y. C.

- - 1
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Cleai^as a miglity belt, the chall^ Radio Pic-^

danss across theitShow
^

evas

ina

t proiTiotidn resourcesiof RaidioPicturescoh^

enOnrienal show camptaign that reached

1

in rvmenca
" make

( Eager thousands

attraction one o
Oiirl.-v:';:'-:."^..'

.v.. an orldV

.Vallee...

ano leaders ...

ardo... Famed

singers and musicians on air and stage and disc

wherever dancing feet flashacross shimmering ba

floors . .. all contributing their

gorgeous melodies of

'

Great Band Leaders

f^laying Street Girl"

Paul Whitcman; Fred Waring*s Perinsylvanians;

Rudy Vallee and His Connecticut Yankees; Vincent
Lopez; Lombardy Orchestra; Ben Ppl(acl< and His
Park Central Orchestra; Roy Ingram and His Para-

.mQMntJHfiteLXJtcke$*ra;J5aY^^

Palais D'Or Orchestra; Michelin Hour; Ambassa-
• _ dor Hotel Orchestra; Paul Tremaine and His Or-

chestra; Ernie Go4deh and His Orchestra; Bill

Scotti and His Manger Hotel Orchestra; Harold Ve6 and His Hotel McAlpin Orchestra; Larry Funk and His
Village Nut Grove Orchestra; Alice Foote McDougal Orchestra; Will Hollender And His Hotel Alamac
Orchestra; Jack Albin and His Hotel Bossert Orchestra; Level Club Orchestra; Harry Tucker And Hit
H6telJ|«icJayJprchestra>;Rendeyo^^ of • Thousand Mclodiei,
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Futiure Me^^ of Indies

in

Meetings to be hisld bct\yccri.now

and Sept 15 in several sections will

determine the possibilities of . "the

proposals by Radio Pictures and
Tiffany-Stahl to tie. up 5,000Jindie
houses for their prpducit Uiider

franchise, with Radio, guarianteeini?

a wired device not to exceed $3,000

In cost .
.

•. >>.

Following the meeting: in Chicago
last weeli, when around iOO rcpre-.

sentatives of the Indies throughout
the country as included in the Allied

States (Abram F. Myers), appeared
to approve of the plan submitted
by the Radio and T-S reps, region-
al gatherings were sqhedul^d At
each of these, starting in New York
tomorrow (Thursday), the proV
ducers and the electric (RCA Phor'

tophone) will set fortli the advan-
tages of their respective offers V

;

It is claimed by the producers
that there will be 3,000 Of the 5,000^

indies under franchise by Sepf, 1,

and the 5,000 will be 100% in by
Kew Year's This sanguine view is

not altogether shared in the, ti'adej

either in the producing ' or exhibi-

tion ranks. ?

. That the Indie exhib Is still, a

tough n^t : to: crack is thfe: general

feeling.' While the en,tire layout 4s.

reported looks fiavorable ' to bpth

sides, as a straightforward business,

proposition dnriounced at an oppor^

tune time, whether tlie indie exhib

Will Bi-asp iit it as. readily as the two
producers believe is a mooted point.

;A stoi-y that the big distributors

dp not favor the idea of the .
pro-

ducers tying- up ^yith the indies has

not been found : to be" vreli based.

The account rather is that the big.

distribs .welcpmb. any means to' keep

indie houses open as ah. added' in-

come, fpr. thehi, and that- they; are.

willing to take, their chances in

business getting.: "
. . ; >

' The offer of Radio Pictures and
Tiffany•^gtahl. to . franchise the

indle!^: lip to 52 pictures a yeari be-

sides .some ishorts, is said to carry a

first run provisipn for the indies',

territory.: • Coniparatively fevv- oC\

the indies are Of the large capacity

or in downtown '^ectioiis of imjpOr-

taht towns.

; Np rental basis is said ' to have
'been reached by. the Chicdgo' meet-

ing. Rentals will be chargwl, it is

said,, according to audit. Upon
.
a.

disagreement it will be set through

arbitration, taiiing a period of a

year, for the average, whether the

Indie was wired or silent.

The franchise Is; to run. for five

years. A neAV feature of it Is .said

to be a clause that the Indle using

tlio RCA photoplione e(-iuli)ment

will liav6 np extra disc charges for

product.-
. .

'

piaciV of the producers -assert' the

only objective in the assembling .of

the indies into a possible compact

body ' for their , franchise pyrposes

is a business one,.t.o promote them-

selves ind givie, some insurance of

self- preservation to the Indies,

^ When asked If any other indie

prodqccd .
had .; requested to be:

declared: in on the group indie prop-

ositlpn, one 'of the producers' reps

said ho such applieatlbn had been

received. He refiised ib comment
bn..the probable action by Radio or

T-S . if siuch an application Is made.

I^Iyers, leader of the Xllled State!$,

and one of the prlnclpal pjcrtles to

the origination of the plah; .said in

ah announcement this week the

quality ,: of. the ' RCA :-equlpnicht

woiild have to be entirely satisfac-.

tory.
.

:. , :.^
'

'

Criize's Hollywood Project.

1.03 Angeles, Aug. .20,
'

James Cruze is negotij?Ltlng. the

details for the erection of sj-n eight-

stpry office building and theatre in

Hollywood. • .

preisumably <»n site. 6\v^ by,

Cruze on Sunset boulevard.

in

EASIMAN SPNOGHROME

TINTED POSITIVE

The sixteen delicate colors ofEastmail Sonochrome

are keyed to the moods pf the screen. Love, excite-

ment, ^omp, adventure . . . . the various seasons,

lightings, Amotions . . . V are subtly conveyed hy:

color . . i > Aiid each tint is s<y adjusted that it gives

pleasipg and faithful reproduciti^ of soumi.

Sonbcfirome, the lat^

to the industry, adds immeasurably to the beauty,

the atmosphere, the effectiveness of sound picturesi

EASTMAN KODAK C»MPA
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Tough on Pants!

Hollywood., Aug. 20.
.

A new job created nt. Para.-,

mount keeps prietnah busy all.

day going around trying studio

chairs for squeaiks because of

.
inlerfovence . witli; .s.ouhd plc-v

.. turos:'-- : • . -
'y: .

-Lad wore put two pairs of.

: p;ints the first week.

IMIX AFTER SMALIER

San Antonio, Aug, 20. .

i?iiblix is reported deaiihg with
the Gpfdoh-Rowmann circuit, ' about
the only Inditr* small list left in

i^exas. /

.

Publix has made the usual offer

to buy.

• Phoenix, . Ariz., Aug. 2fl

The Nace .houses, 12 or 15, ia^e

in process of dickering by Publix.

They are In an advantageous posl>

tion: in this state, and, frorii. report,

are wanted, by other chains.
'*

Publix-Paramoimt is said . , tP

have ah in ' Uirpvigh the. extremely
friendly .

business reldtiphs, ,e?tisting

for years. . : .
' .

..

WANT PICTURE

PuhluDance Trcmir^

Ada Kaufmiti Is. staging dance,

troupes albne for' Publlx again, after

associated with Dave Could for sev-
eral, month s^ \

Qould alsp continues a.iohe as do
Sonia Serova and Mary Rcad, :head

of . the John ."riller school ia Amer-
ick^. alcsns^lwith.. the Ga-mbyT^
troupes.

These comprise the majority of.

dance producers, taking! their turns

in sequence,. . .

Every sixth weqk, Piiblix's own
pioducer stages :a line of girls, thus
splitting up. the assignments. .

'

But One Film House

Orchestra in Minneapolis
Minneapolis; Aug.- 20.

"i'he
.
Mlnnesbta, ace .Publix house

playing unit stage shows, • is the
only Mlnneappiis film house which
will have art orchestra during the
coming fall, aiid winter season. It

Will be considerable of. ian: aggrega-
tion, 38 pieces in place of . the 23

last wariter, :
:'

Reaching an. agrieemont with the
local musicians' union, Publlx
agreed to use at; the Mlnnesbta
not only the 23 men. emplpyed tliere

last seabbn, ., but. also the 15 mu-
sicians from the State orchestra
fOrriieiiy. The season for the 38-

piece orchestra runs for 43 weeiiS.

A curtailment is :permitted during
the nine, summer weeks. The State

will, be operated. as a. sound hpuse,

minus stage shows.

Hollywood, Aug; -20..

• Meeting at the Academ.y to dis-

cuss and,.\vbrk 'out a. plan of stand-

ardizing- 'sound fihn .apertures in.,

studio ciimera work wiiich will meet

uhi.versal' needs ;of theatre' projcc--
.

tionVlast week. Rppresentative.s of /

:

the: Technicia.ris branch of the

Acadeihy; VSpcie Motion -pic-

ture Engineers, Anierican Projec-

'

tioh Society and the American So-
ciety . , of /Clrieniatperaphers . -yvere

present to hear andi see tests, - :

,
Survejr- nirtde by the ^cademy in.

sending questionnaires to all heads:

of chain theatre.s and smaller houses
,

showed I*ublix to be the best equip-

ped foi* obtaining by a specially'

constructed 'moveable base of the

.projection machine to center a pic-

ture :. and adjustable apparatus at- .

taehed tp the head of the projector

to make the aperture fit any size

iilm.. •

;

other theatres report the uses of

movable lens and. the clipper de-

vice to obliterate the sound track

from; the film. However, majority

claim they can not: afford th«? costly

equlpirient to make perfect projec-

tion ; and therefore get it on the

scVeeri the best way they can.

No Two Alike

Reports from cameramen showed
that no two studios use the same
size aperture in recording scenes,

and _several allow ample space for

a full picture. Many theatres' found
the picture was framed either too

low or too high and off center.

In addition the committee will

also-, woiric to bring the various

studips, now engaged in expevi-

mentlr.g with wide angle, film, to

some definite size before each comes
pujt with- its own ideas of enlarged
film which may i-equire a '.series of.

prbjectors to handle them all.

Dedication Ceremonies

Hollywood, Aug. 20.

Fox studio will dedicate its Cafe
de Paris and Engineering Building
at Movietone City Sept. Y2 and its

Hall of Music Sept. 22.

At i£he. latter ceremony an orches-

tra .of -lOO pieces and vocal chorus
w'lli contribute to the entertainment.

Radioes First Runs in

Old Keith's, Wash.
.Washington, Aug;. '20.

Radio Pictures (RKO) may con-
clude to reopen the.old Keitii's here
for a local first run show vrindow,

with a- fuli rweck -policy - and .a,ll

sound Otherwise,,';

If the intGiition is fuifiUed it wiU
start in October, . t>robably with
"Rip ;Rita.'' :.

The bpiisc is not- Weil iocated for

a picture grind..; It' is thought that
the large . cp.smbpblitani. flp>y ;in .here

dyrihg Congress , will' be worth the
chance. '

.

'" /. '::,
.'

Keith's, playe^ big time yaude for

many years. Of l.;i.te tnonth.<j it has
been dark. ,

'

.
'.

.

$200,000 FIEE loss
Fitc'hburg, Mass;, Aug. 20.

Four Jiundred motion picture fans
filed safely from the Majpstic thea-,

tre when fire broke put in the Rome
block, in which the theatre Is lo-

cated, and caused $200,000 daniage.

Although ohe of the emergency
exits wa.1 cut off by smpi<e arid

'nrtin"e~and"'TnT6~th'e"£CtVe'^wa

into darkness before the last of the
patrons had left, no panic.

N, y. w'la Hawaii .

Tjos Angeles, Aug. 20.

Douglas Fairbanks ; and Mary
Pickford. leave for New York Mon
day (26), but' via Hpnolulu.

They will go to J^urope also.

MARKS BROS.
Grianada ancl^ Marbro .Theatres.

,- CHICAGO"
Per. Mgn, MURRAY ULOOM
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Tlie Book of the Year ! Tivelve 0F the grcateist storied on eyet publish^*

Every type of story imaginable to meet public demand I Rb I ThnUing

Mystery ! Side sptkting Cbmedy ! We^te sending you a copy. When you^g^^ it read the story of

RONALD
GOLMAN

his great
.
$uccess in hU

AH Talking pirtutc

"BULLDOG
DRUMMOND"

A Santuel Qoldwyn presentation

DOLORES
DEL RIO
and how wonderful she is in

her present hi^— , ,

;

"EVANGELINE"
€dmn Carewe's Epic.

.

A Synchronized 'winner.

"THREE LIVE

The; fuhniest picture produced

this year. The All Talking

Hilarious Laugh^ sensation.

:All Star Cast^
;

Presented by Joseph Schenck

GLORIA
^WANSQN

,

and : hei; marvelous work in

her first All Talking driamatic

masterpiece.

TRESPASSER"
in which she also sings

Presented by Joseph P. Kennedy

NORMA
TALMADGE
in her first ALL-TALKING
production

^^New Yorfc Nights"
with gilbert Roland:

Presented by Joseph M, Schenck

MARY RICK FORD
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

. . in a tremendous production.

Their version of ShakespeareV

"THE TAMING
if

LOCKED DOOR"
an All-Talking Dramatic ThriU

ler with Tremendous cast

including Rod La Rocque,
Barbara Stanwyck, George
Fitzmaurice Production.

Here's tke picture sensation of all time. Presented by Joseph M. Schenck

RONALD
CbLMAN\^:^;;::':r;
in a sensational romantic

adventure. AlUTalkihg

'CONDEMNED'
/With; Ann Harding. Pre-

sented by Samuel Qoltayn;

HERBERT
BRPNON'S
AIl-Tialkirtg masterpiece .

•;?>«IJiMMpX'^:^
adapted from Fann ie

Hurst's novel with big All

Star cast. :

PresentedbyJoseph Schenck

FANNIE BRICE
Internat ipna ily famous

comedienne in : her . All-

Taiking Singing Picture.

"IT'S A
PLEASURE"

PresentedbyJosephM. Schenck

HARRY
RICHMAN
star of Stdge- Radio in ati

All r Talking All • Singing-

Datncing picture.

"The SONG OF
BROADWAY"

story& songs by Irving Berlin

'Presented byJos. M. Schenck

CONSTANCE
TALMADGE
in her greatest picture

"VENUS"
a synchronized picture a

thrilling romanceofNaples,

London and Africa.. ^

THE BEST AND ONLY THE BEST
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. .....ipgSound

jroduccrs.

Western

T^M oMefUsemmt here r

Publication :

,

American Boy
Collier's

^CcFllege^HtiiDtjr

Life

Liberty

Date
October, 1929
Augiist 24, 1929

Qetober^a^29h

Circulation

279,059
1.643,017

. _«.239,276l

September '13, 1929 144,700

September 21, 1929 1,528,796

S lit ^ ^
Publication Date Circulation

Motion Picmre Classic Ortpber, 1929 338,973

New Yorker October 5, 1929 69,472

Photoplay / ^_ October, 1929 5475605_^

Saturday Evening Post September 28, 1929 2T9^02,09^

Time Magazine October 14, 1929 180,465

Total tirculation" 7.87?456
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)LOVE IN THE DESERT
(Continued from pagre 18)

battlo scenes up to Mhe routine

clinch'. '. . .i •

They took the poor thingr In Its

entirety, titles and all, and then

tacked on a dialog and. an epilog.

Prolog deals with a Broadway
chorus girl who comes to blackmail

the rich father of a younff man she

lias ensnared. OJd man pays up
and then she sends the young, man
to work on his far east- desert .irri-

gation project :fis discipline, Faiir

enough comedy introduction. Lasts

about five miutes.- Then picks -up

thP original silent negative.

When this goes to its anticipated

clinch, scene shifts back to New
lYork home of hero's parents. Mother
reccivoa word that, son Ls. re'turri-

ing with his desert bride and Ma
thr6\vs a fit ait the expectation of a

fat and probably black da\ighter-'in-

law. Son arrives with- bride, proT

ceded by bride's native maid servant.
• Ma mistakes hatiye girl for son's

wife, and there is a comedy bit be-

fore the beautiful .
Olive Bbrdeh is

•disclosed as the Eastern princess in

a Pai'is gown and the last word Iri

;rie\v. world chic. '
.

lOpilog gives the .dumb formula of
the desert sheik story a bit of com-
edy twist that takes the curse off

the cheap, melodrama.
AVhoIc business worlcs out as fair

anuisonient, with the dialog bils as

a ela.ss flash for such grind, e£>tab-

lishnients as this, ; . Rush;

.
Complete eist /'The Mati," WB—

John narrymoro.- Loi'etta Young,
William .Austin. Dale FiUlcir,- Albert
Gran, Doiigki.s Crerravd, Dick' Hen -

. deirsoh, D'Arey ' Gorrigah, Louise
Carver and Martha. Maddox. Albbrt
Green,:.- direc^tor,- : .

GEORGIA

DANCERS
Tendircd tn Fiiiichoii niid. Minrvo's

"lllIYTIlM"io«'» : ,

JOE LaROSE
PROi)UC'riQN8

FOX TMtATRES

NEW ORLEANS
(20% DIALOG)

TllTanjr-Tono production hhd release.- Di-
rect cc}' by RoBlnald JJtirker from ptory
credited John Natteford. In Crtst;

.' Uloardo
Cortez, Alma Bennett, William ColUer, Jr.
Musical BOoro hy Irvin Talbot. At Loew's
Circle, one day, Aug. 14. Running tUnn,
C8 minutes. .

'A couple pf pals, a gold digger,
and a: race track for . loealo. The
dctiort . could, have happened in any
city, except for sonie shots o( the
IVIardl Gras. But, it's a great little
program gem!, . .

... Collier. and Cortez hook .lip. nicely
and it i.s the effectiveness of thisir
work that largely keeps', a mild story
out of quickie class,
Ahna liennett is deserving of

special attention. As the : woman
out for love and

.
dough, she doe.s;

a great job.' Miss; JJehnett's portrayal
of passibn is of. the Garbo type,
only, far nibre concentrated, Every
muscle In hci". nicely rounded form,
tightened by silks, works sOmetiine
or anotiier; If given a real hvo.dk
Alma Would corner a .lot of the fan
trade .^ specializing in - screen hot
mammas.

i

The race track stuff : is a' lot les.'s

newsreely than in nri.any of this kind,
CoUicx' is Glosc-uppcd on the, horse,
and away he goes to wiiii so that the
pal who. copped b la girl. will .be able
to put back in the companj''g safe
tlie bet money. Dame, however,
keeps it and "prison term served.
Then the lads are pals again, Walij.

MY LADY'S PAST
(40% blALQGil •

Xiffany-StalU proclucllon !i)iiVi'Oloase. Pi-,
rcctert Uy AllXTt Hay from rlic contimiity
by Kiaiioos Ilyland. Dlalos' and tiilos by
I'-'ror'.oi'lo finil l-'niiny

, i'taUon. llupo lliesen-
-fcW tiiusiri'.l f=roi'c by .U(.".\- .J'holnplione
Pounded. Uunninf; .time,. ;{t mlnUU'<i. ' At
Loc'W's Circle, New York, one day. Aii-
.irUKt 1.".

irunilc' Reynolds ; < Belle 'Dennett
f>;im Youn^r , . , ....'.Joe B. Jirown
Tyi)l,st. . .-. .Alma BonuctL
.tfjhn I'arUcr 'Runsell .Sinv))son
Maid Joan Sianjlng

In many Instances pantomimic, to
Joe lirown belongs the spoils. To
play a sweetheart arid lover with
a pan like Joe's and. still get away
with it deserves some

.
special con*

sideratiphi

Barely any .action, the interest
lying in the. plot, whit>h at times
a:ppear3 like a good old : fashioned
mellor. Tha boy aiid girl are en

-

gagied for-'lO: years and thien need-
ing opposition to show him it's

about time he slipped a marriage
iring on her finger.

One talking isequence for about
eight minutes -vyas a drunken s^Or

liloquy by . Joe Bro^yri. . He waS
talking up enough courage to! nian-
handle the villain. Bro^vn was
really fine, here, twisting that wide-
mouthed map- of his into all man-
ners of facial contortions and ap--
plying a proper; thickness to his
tfin.gue.' Over big and the hiigh-.

light.
.

'
:

At this theatre four-fifths of the
synOhrohizatipn was horriblfe, al-

most killing the picture. . For' tbree
minutes during . one . sequence the
sound went dead entirely and hoth-,'

ing. but a faint scratching could, be.

heard. At other times the scratch-
ing WOLS predominant.

A song Which seemed to be the
.theme vocaled twice off screen', once
by a male and then mixed. The
projection of these songs was liiever

dear enough to hear the lyrics.

Too un.sophisticated and implau-
sible for the big cities, but in
-•smaller towns it should be devoured.
Th(y be.-^l moments in this fiicl<er arc
the, talking sequences, m.ostly and
clearly delivered by Joe Brown, '

Belle Bennett, it is given to un-
derstand, is not meant to be older
than 30 but even f,o at times ap-
.pears too maternal for the role. She
gives what may be called a tender
touch for loads of sympathy. Belle
Bennett receives the niajor billing.

Marquee at this theatre read:,
"Hear Belle Bennett." But when
It comes to vocal interpretations and

PRINCE AND DANCER
(AUSTRIAN MADE)

(Silent)

liuRo-Kngel forelBn -prdductlon, released
by. ^Vorld Wide, Directed by. Max Neuleld.
Str.Wlne Dina GiuUa -with Albert

;
Taulip,

.Werner. Pittsi'bau and Carmen' Carteljiorl,

Billed as synchronized' In Vienna -wltli no
device named, At Ldew's New Yoi'lc one
day Aiip. JO, a.s half double bill. Running
lime, 77 minutisSi

. Sending oyer foreign pictures, of
this type only prolongs the ridicule
with which Americans lpok»forward
to foreign pictures.

The acting of the entire troupe
was done with as much naturalness
as the string-controlled puppets of
a punch and Judy show.

' No. excuse for a story like this
even in Austria.
Synchronization cued terribly and

spoils some pretty Viennese
waltzes. Projected with fair clarity.
On . the whole, pretty rotten.

LIGHT FINGERS
(ALL DIALOG)

Ooluinbla. produclloti and release, I>l-

roi'U-l by Josi'i)h llonahcrry,- .Screen play
and . dialog, by 'jaolt N.uLteford. I'hot.o-

(jr.iUho.l by Ti'd TetzlafC. I'Vaiurinff Ian
ki'iih- an'd Piiroiliy Hevler, .snpi>orted by
.rmTull .'Nye. . nhd. Ralph Theadore, . A.t

Ijoew's. Now York, . one day. Auk, 10, as
halC double bill: Kunning time; (11) 'm'lns.

' Dialog is everything here, I.in

Keith's, jogit training briivga results,
\yith ;an easy delivery. Dorothy
licyier's voice sounds sWeet and
cleai*, but she. hha, a pi-onbunc?ed slPw
delivery in trying for prpnpuncia-
tlon, • ':,

;

Story of the crook whp reformed
because a sweet young thing be-
lieved in. him, -as usual.
. Just a fair action crook " meller
with the dialog the. only new twist,
.Prob.ibly aii right on the. rental end
for many : wired, houses.

;

WEST COAST NOTES

.King Vidor starts • directing
"DUley'* this week, Marion Davies,
M-G. When Miss pavies completes
this picture she starts on "Rosalie.''

under: direction of Harry Beaumont.

Chri.stie's next talking short will
be"He Did .His Best," 'vfl'lth 'Taylor
Holmes,

J, ; Gruhb iA-loxander and Jimmy
Starr: tran.sCerrcd from the Warner,
'writing staff to.FN-i

Loiiis Wolhcim, for "All Quiet on
Wo.stern Front," U.

'

Kche;u'sals on "The Rogue. Song"
started this .Week at M-G, with Rob-
ert Leonard directing.
^Vhoh Wallace MacDonald finishes

on"Diii ke)ied Hooms," Par, he goes
to T-S • on remake of "X'ainted
Fo.ees" as a talker.

ireno ralasty, inmgariari isinger
and (utress. added to "Spng of
Broadway," UA.
Sue (.^arpl, George McGrail, for

"Lone Star Ranger,"TPox. . :

Russell Gleason added ttf "Seven
Faces,". Fox,

Charles and Kva fCisco, for "Cot-
ton tind Silk," M-G.

Ricli:ird Travers, for,,. "Battle of
the L.Mlios," M-G-
RcKis Toomey, Belle Bennett,

Lewis Stone, for "Their Own De-
sire," M-G:

.Krn(\'!t Toi'rerice In "The Bugle
Sounds," M-G.
Pathc borrows Helen Twelvctrees

from Fox for "The Grand Parade!"
Jjiok Conway will direct "Take It

iJig," fir.st . Van and Schenck pic-
ture, M-G".
Arthur Lake, Edmund .Burns,:

June Clyde; Sally Blane, Allen
Kearns, Dorothy Revler, Albert
Gran, in "Tanned Legs," Radio.— Louise Lorraine and Lan,(i Chand-.
ler featured in "The Lightning Ex-

press,"- ir serial- others' in cast,
J.'l". I\K-<5<)wan, Martin Ciehy.
, ' Sally O'Neil, in "Jtv^r. lTeav..>n,"

Radio...
Mildred Harris, . for . "No,: -N'o,

.Nanette,"' FN.
'

Richard Travers return.s 'to pii.'-

turos.in: "Battle of Ladies," M-G..
. Lee'' Shumway, Ijlbyd Inyfraham,
for "Night Parade," R.adio..

Noah Beery,, for "Lsle of i'lse.apo,"

WB,;
:
.Frank

.
Capra to d Irect '•

1 1el r.s

Island," ; Col. ' Kenyon Nieholson
adapted.

'

lierbert Brenoh . will direct "Case
of Ser.geant Grischa," adapted, from
German .war novel. Radio, . v
Warners has changed title of "The

Narrow Street'^ to ''Wide Open,'.'
-

Helene Millard, for "Battle of the
Ladies,". M-G; ..

Fay Wray, in "Pointed Heels,"
Par. .

'
'

.

FmST IN SEVEN YEAES
Los An^jeles, Aug, 20.

;

Ha^-old B. Franklin, head of Fox's

coast tiieatres, Is taking a fortnight

vacation Iii northern California

which he will combine with 48 hour
visits to his Sa;n .F,rancisco head-
quarters. '

it's the first yac.a.tlon Frankl In

has taken In seven years.

CAN'T SHOW^ * JESSE JAM
Tprbntb, Aug. '20.

The Ontario film censors h.ere

have i-efuscd to gi'ant an exhibition
license for the showing of "Jesse
Jaineis," made a long time'ago.
The picture has been released:

under another title, "The Little

Rebel,": ' V

5th Ave;
TheatrOf
Seattle,
Wash.

miS TIMEAT Fa 'StlOUIS
THIS IS MORE THAN A BAND. ..IT'iS BIGGER IN ENTERTAINMENT VALUE THAN
ANY ORCHESTRA—HERE'S MELODY, HARMONV, DANCING, SINGING. , . AND WAIT UNTIL
YOU SEE "LOBQ"! THE KICK OF THE WHOLE AMAZING AGGREGATION .. . ITHESE KIDS
ARE TRYING TO GIVE YOU THE HAPPIEST 30 MINUTES YOU EVER HAD IN ANY THEATRE.
BE SURE OF ONE THING. . .WHEN YOU SEE THlS GANG... YOU ARE GOING TO MEET
A NEW PERSONALITY IN SHOW BUSINESS. THEY'RE FANCHON & MARCO'S BEST ...

ASK JACK LOEB OF THE FOX OFFICE ABOUT THEM. ...WATCH THE REPORTS FROM
THE FOX THEATRE IN PHILADELPHIA!
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DE SVlA/A BROWN M
THE SENSATIONAL SONGS FROM
AL JOLSON'S "SAY n miW SONGS

'

NOV\/ RELEASED FOR THE PROFESSION

LITTLE PAL
BYAL JOLJON, B. G. DeSYLVA, LEW BROWN & RAY HENDERju!^

A5 BIG A3 ''SOUH\ BOV'^

I^ittle Pal
From Warner Bros.Picture/'iSay It With Songs"

By AL JOLSON,
^:G:DE:SYLyA,

LEW BROWN and

RAY HENDERSON

—-J • • '

fvoih ise .
jroii'll if cjooxi . front " day to

ANOTHER AL JOLSON SMASH
(LITTLE BIRDS CAN DO IT)
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TWO MORE JOLSON SMASHES

I'M IN

SEVENTH HEAVEN"
by:fiL JOLSON, B. 6:Dc-5YL W, BmNi^RAYHENDEmU
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AN OUTSTANDING "FAST"S0NG

USED TO YOU"
MARVELOUS RHYTHM^ BALLAD

PROFESS/ONAL 'MATER)AL NOW REAt^:
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From Fox Movietone Foliies of 1929,

By CON CONRAD,
(SIDNEY p. MITCHELL; .

S,nd ARCHIE GOTTLER

Voice
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Voice fni ARCHIE GOTTLER
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SING A LITTLE LOVE SONG
bu CONRAD, MITCHELL Sr GOTTL ER. .
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I'D FALL IN LOVE WITH ME
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N£\^ YORK CITV
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All Talking

FOX MOVIETONE
ofWEST POINT and ANNAPOLIS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
HELEN CHANDLER
William Janney
Frank Albertson

Joyce Go nipton

Step in Fetch it

Story l)y TRISTRAM TUPPER ond JOHN STON E

Screen play and dialog hy JAMES KEVIN McGUINNESS
Directed by

JOHN FORD

Two BROTHERS, one at West Point—one at An-

i hapdiis, rivals in love and football; form the background

i forthisfirst afuthentic drama of government academy life.

i Filmed dt Annapolis and West Point> it has all the color

i and flash of military and: naval life— drills, parades,

i dances, isands, graduation, glee clubs, pep, triumphs,

f conflict in every sport and the wholesome romance

m of youth.

ii It has the shdwmanship of a real, red-blooded

Army-Navy game, the first time this famous grid-

'

iron classic has been brought to the screen— primed

Mor box-offices at the peak of football interest.

OTHING BUT PRAISE

V . « firom the Army,

Navy, cofpsbfcadets

and midshlpirien

"I and about 150 more officers

and their families had tfie

pleasure of seeing *SALUTE*
It was the universal dpinibn

that this is one of the best

rnoving pictures depicting

life at the Naval Academy

thathasheen issued up to date

and I wish to congratulate

you and those who were in-

strumental in producing it.

Captain F. H. POTEET,

Ndvy Standing Board, '

United States Navy

£yES RIGHTI

Watch the ^OX OFFICE foi»matlow$

on this 16 Inch Broadside . . . from
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Manager Kidnapings Force

Special Insurance Clause

Ghicago, Aug; 20.

Because of tho numerous kid-

napinffs of Chicaero. theatre man-

agers by bandits, theatre holdup and

eafe; robbery insurance policies now
are- 'beinff: written with kidnaping

clauses inserted. New policy is to

fulfill the demand liiade for loss pro-

tection, by the lotsar managers,
jlegular holdup and safe robbing

policy stipulates that the safe must
;bic opened by tools, fire or explor

elves, .and ;protebts against holdup

oiily bet\vrecn 7 pi. m. and; midnight.

When a manager is caught by
bandits after theatre hours and
fbrqed to. return to the theatre and
open the safe

,
himself, the theatre

is not covered.

New , kidnaping clause .covor,s

: this. r -:'--^
'
.

it m
. Jacksoh, Mich., Aug. 20,

W. S. iviclaaren, manager of But-
terfteld's Capitol (vaudfllm), has es-

teblished six "Auto Boxes" ih. the

theatre. Each box, bears the name
of ; a ' standard • make automobile

: .Owners of th^ particular caTs n
usually ask for the' corr^sponifiihgiy

.. named box.

Box tickets ; at the .Oapitol are 80'c>

top; Orchesti'a is scaled 20c. lower.
McLaren has been using big city

showmansliiip metliods in th is: small
town tot years. When at th© Ma
jestiG 15 years ago;; he. ' pla.yed:..acts

'before a 10-piece girl band on the
stage.. That ;wa.s before band .pres-

entations were . ever thought of Iri

'Michigan, includiiTig Detroit;

. Hoffman .Circuit Ghariges .

. .. .
.-. Hartfbrdi Co 20,

Changes in the personnel of the
-•Hoffman- thoatresv.- n^
to' Warners will, become - effective

Sept. 1. v -

'

. Edvyard Kelleher, formerly of tlic

PrinGess, returns as- mgr., while
: Jack. Swanspn. will 'go to the talace,
Danbury. llarry Needles' ; of , the
Regal V\ylll tiirn it over to Walter
sPitzsimmons,

. asst. mgr. of the
Strand, whfch goes under iTie super-
vision of ;; Borriard Grogah of the
Strind in Waterbiiry. -.

.

.. viDanlel Finn, rnanager of Strand
Hartford, will be supervisor of all

i Hartford theatres:.'
:

The Rego.i . closed Friday to - fo

-

open Aug. 30 with "Say It With
Songs," foHowing changes made in
the present, reproducing eauipmont

Fox's L. A. Run House

Los Angeles, Aug, 20.

Broadway Palace (old Orpheum),
Svhlch passed to Fox In the recent
acquisition of the 20: houses of
Principal Theatres; will be reho^
Vated and reopened Sept. 14 as a
deluxe twora-day ' house at $1.50

top. - . y
liouse has : ibcon running as a

cheap. 'grind. It hsis a capacity 'pf

1,400!. Gives
.

. Fox reserved . seat
roiirqsentatipn in Beverley, Holly-
wood and down town:
W^hcro pictures are .succcssCul in

Hollywood, biit run, caiinot bp pro-
longed, they will be sw.itohod

:
io. the

Broadway Palace but \vithput sec-
ond . run "cia-ssification. ,

"Ilalleiujah" opens the lioAV poliyy.

Martin Mullen in Charge

Of PuWix-F^ & R. Ghairi

Martin.. J. Mullen, in charge Of

maintcnarice for Publix, has beeri

pronxoted to general nianajirer of the
Firikeist:eiri &;Rubens cliain,; Publ.ix-

owned. .
;

it cpvers Minnesota and' tlie Da-
kotas. [

: f.Mullen .will make 'his headquar-
ters' in Minneapplis Sept. 1,,. .

j. H. .'Elder, former . assistant to

Muiieh a.nd located, in, .tlvc. .sdulh-
w'iest for' rdblix,- Veplaccs Iilni .in

the mainten.ahce department, v

' Eddie Itubens of F&R,. will b|E>

located, in tht Pubiix headquarters
in New York. '":

.

Saengers in

'

:
•• N:ew Q Aug. ;2p;.

•

. Julian and Abe Saenger, who
lately disposed of their Saenger
Circuit ' stock holdings tp Pubiix
arid, retired from the show business
intend to engage in the manufacture
of airplanes, it i-s .said'..

,

;;.'„._,',

"Associated .j^^^^ the brotliers ' will

be ,E. V. Richard-s,. operator at jVresT

ent of tlve Sa'enger chain f(>r Pubiix,

and the former partner of' the 'Saen.-.

gcrs in it.

'
E.- "V.' iis an air bug \aiid - almost

due for si pilot's license^
'.

Jli.s. con-
nection with the Saonger in :thc new
enterprise, rwill- be' but through
capital inyested: :.;

'

U. A. THEATRE, L. A.,

ROBBED OF $13,000

tips Angeles, Aug: 20.

United Artists: theatre safe was
rifled by burglars between Sunday
midnight and 10 A. . M. Monday.
About ?13,0p0 waS; taken. Week-:
end receipts,

'

^afe was not blown, but presum-
ably opened by combiriition.

TSM^ PUBIIX HOUSE

Mafkowitz of Frisco. Gets Imperial-
Spending $20,000

Bands and Orchestras

Routes for Next Week (Aug. 26)
Pepttianent addresses of bands op orchestras will be published

without charge. •

Ho charge is made. for. listing in. this department.

Fop refepence- guidancb/ initials represBht: H-—hpteU Tr—theatre,
P—park, C--cafe, P H-^dance liall,: B-^ballrciom, R-^restaurant. .

As far ai possible, street addpesses in large cities are also

included. -

.
Sari .Francisco, Aug: 20. .

M. ; L. ^Ma^icowitz, who operates

two small dow;ntown "grind" pictui'e

theatres, has taken over: the old

Imperial fliom Pubiix and \vili re<?pen
it next \voek as the Premier. It will

show talking pictures excilusively:
.

.The hdiise has been remod^led^ re^
decorated and wired at an asserted
cost >of more than ^20,000.

"

. After being dark for a co'nsidei'r

able pleriod the Imperial tried Shiall-:

tjme yaudfilm. with but fair, success
and! ..therii went, dark again.

'

and Schenectady:

.
.Sche.ne.eta.dy;. N-.T., Aug. 20.

J..; 'vD:
' Green, representative for

Pulilix theatres,-, obtained ; options
Monday for a parcel of land on
main stem- directly opposite:

K

Proctor house: and, .another, site a

i;ew blocks avra.yr ^ ..".:: ,
^ v;:

..Understood Pubiix ' will invade.

Sclienectady . with :a 3,0Q0-seat

house. .
-

.

Paramount tallved of coming into
this towri five. years ago, but Mon-
day's, niove. was tli'e first action.

, .

40 Fox*s N. Y. Houses

Playing Day aiid Date
' With tlie. opening; of the regular
saeson the I^ox Metropolitan : thea-

tres Ayill play its selected pictures in

40 -of the Fox Xew York houses, day;

und date. .
': -

.

•

:

FAMOrS

.
IlrlnsB Buck Bacon.
GOIN' nOI.I.YWQOl)!

Mansfield's Division
'

. . TjOs Angeles, Aug. 20.

Jaclc Mari.srield has been plated .in

cliaj'ge of a new Fo.x theative divi-

.
sion,; conippsed ofWyoming, Idaho
and Colpradp.

. . About 50 liouses are embraced, in-

cluding 40 of the Kohn and 'Fair-

^child group. :

FEATURED
IN V. tt Mi "I>.\NClil MOODS" IBIiA TIIANX TO G.\E rOSTICK

Nights for "Sophomore"

; .
Toledo, Aug. 20.

Special high school nights. .ha.ve
been arranged here .fpr ."Tlie Sppho^
more," Pathe, by the Princess
(Ptii)lix).-

'

•
:
Each of : the nights Was given over

to phe of the local high schools. A.«!

this in a college" town with much
rivalry, the exploitation did. very
Well. .

• ' • •

Two More in Chi's String

Of Picture House Holdups
.Chicago, Aug. 20.'

Two more in :thc steady succos^
sion. of locar theatre robberies oc-
curred Sunday night when a lone-

bandit took $6,5(30 frorii the Av.-ilon

and $350 from, the small Harvard,
bpth on the .south side.

While tlie Avalon was in its last

SlioW the. b^indit entered the office

of \yilliriiri McCarthy,; manager,, and
forced hini to open the vault upon
threat , ol? death.. McCartliy stalled

for .time, awaiting arrival of the
Brink's express car, already 2o:min--

uteS late, but the stickup gent be-
came too insistent.

.

:ThiS :i3 the fifth large theatre rob-
bery in Chicago within 10. week.s.

At the Hju'vard theatre, Ann;i
LudQS, cashier, was held up in the

cage. .., ..,:; . ; •• .:^.y. '^.

Aaronsoh, 'Irvine, Rooaovelt^ H., Holly-.
wooj: (jal. .^'. : •

Asos'.tinl', Geoj,.- Palace ;t.: Montreal... .

AVbort, riarry, LIdo-Venlce. Venice, Italy
^ Altiert, Don, Valencia, Jamaica, t.. I. '.

Alberti. Julesi Lulgl'a C. Detroit.
.

Alhiri, .Inek. Bossert 'H., Brooklyn.- ;.

Aldrlch, Bob. Onon Hotel. Syracuse; N. T
Alsilorti U. J., «3 LlbeHy St., Newbureh-
Almnre. Joe, New Baiinbbo Inn.. Chicago.

: Amiiloh. A., 012 B.- 8tl> St.. li'lfnt; .Mich.
Appel, Gscar, .The Cathay.. Baltimore. :

Armbruster, j. I;., B, A. C.-, Buftalg.
Arcadians, Greystone B-., Dayton, O.
Arcadia . SynoQpnlora (G. Edgerton), '.2004

Addlaon St.. rha.-i. ,. .
.

.. .

Ai'iihelm; Gus, Amb.isfiOdcurs R;,:, Paris.. .

• Ash,. .Paul, Paramount T., N;- Y.- . .:

Astorlii^ Jo; P. O. Box 308, :C6raI Gablea,
t^la.:. '•

:
... .•

Atklri^, A.' p., 3C14 0th Ave.. Dea Moines.
Austin, S.. Davis Is, Country C, Tampa.

.^\^:V'0'--V-' ::;•-"

Bacr, 'M6e,:- sherry's. iBallimore. •. .

Bailey. U., 5L>0 SO; B.'\vay, Los Angeles,
ilalrd, Maynard, Crystal T., KnoJtvine.

.

Balilwm, p., ..ITrb'rit'eriac. Quebec, Can;
B.ird. i'os.. Golden Peasant It., Balto.
liariiard; l3T;~330"1W'r' Mbrrelf' St.:: Jacksoh

'Mirh. : :

-.' .
Barrlnger; Don, Calico Cat B.,...Mlanil. .'.

Barrett, ll.j-Senecii H., RoclVcstor, : N. .Y.
- Bartletl, 0., .Book-Cadlllac, Detroit.:
BarzI<Sy, Bcohar, Montauk Point. Mbnr

lauk,' L. I

Haslle, Joe; 65 No. 14th St., Newrark, N. J;

.Uastlan, Walt , S.late T., Detroit.
Bauer, F. J., 07 .Ormohd St., Rochester,

N. .Y: .
•

:'..
... .

'. - .

Baum. Babe. 220 .Rose SI., Readlhg, Pa.
;

B(iy State Aces . (Ar Relyca:), 3 Mohawk
St.,' Cohbes, N-. Y, ; .

neale, Bob; Athens Club, Oiikland. CaU
.

• Ileckley, T.,: i02 e: '8th St.,. Wilmington.
D'el.;'-,

'

Bcnlavc; .Sam. Capitol T., Detroit.
Hcrgo,. W. 13.,' 07 Grand Avis.; Ehgliewobd,

.N; J. •
• -

'

llerget,'" P.tul, Rice- II., Houston. Tex,
nurger, W. J.. .1449 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh;
ilcrgeir, Herb. Chase H,, St. Li.

Bergman, Ai;; 41 Harvard PI.; Buffalo.
- :Jiergma n ;' D .

; - .Web.sl (ir-lTaM .
. .pu tjibu rgh.,.

,

. Hprnie, Hen, Arrowhbad Inn, Saratoga,
x;-Y.' '- - ." ':"

Bestoip, Don, Wm. Penn II., PItlsburKh'.
niiighnm.'T. W , 18 S. Ryan St., Buffalo,
BIssette-MncIenn, Marlgolil R., Rochester.
Bjuipenlhai's Orch., Soverejgii .Hotel, Ghl-

'cngo. .

'.

Bol.bttt. F. O.,' Varsity Inn, Va-n Wert. O.
.Bo.slica, X'ran, Karlton Country .C, ISarl-

ton: -N: Y.-
noulcllc Bj-othCr.s, \Vlnchendoh, 'MaSs.
Bojie, Billy, Copley-Ptaza' li., lio'slon.

Biadtlcld, K. Max, nth Ave. T.. Seattle;
Brambilla, M.. St. Ifraricls. T.. San l''ran.

Pisco.. • .

'.
•

' •' .- ' ..'
Hraunsdorf Drch., . !)1 1 22d St., Galveston
Breeskfn. Daiilel, Earle- T., 'VVaslilngion..

'. B'.way Collegians. Walled "Lake B.y De-
rc^lt. .

:.' .•
' -

Hroiidy, Davei Grant T;,- PUl.sbUrgh.
Brbwer, Jay, California T., San .lose; Cal
Brownagle, T., 022 0th • St., ,

Ilurrlsb'urg,
. Pn. ;

'
'

Bryipt, Vf. H.. 1520
" S. Clh .St..

;
,T?err»

Haute,. .Indi
Buck, Verno;. Tlroll T., Chicago.
Buckeye Wbriders. C4.'i So. Main ^ St.-

Akron, O.

Buloswlc'le's Califs. , Eagle B., Milwaukee.
Burk, Milb, Brockton,M.iss.

, Burke;. Ciilck: Amesbui-y, Mass. •
.

.
Hurthctt,' Karl. Bllrmore H., L. A..

•

Busso, Honry. care Arthur Klein; : l.'KiO

BroiiidSvay. 'N. Y. .0; '.
.'

.Butler. MOl.,- Davenport,. Spokane.
• Bycrs; Halei,' Variety, n; Y, C..- .

; Ciiperopn, -Frpd, 401. B'way, CamAen.'N. J..
Cnrberry, 'Duke. AV'alpole; Mass.

: Cdrlln.UIll, Adolphus H.\ Dallas..
CariJCntcr. E. J., 745 7th Ave., N. T.- C,
Carr, Jinimy. . Variety, .; Jsi. Y. C. '

.

.'

C.irtCi;, v.. Majestic, Long Beach, Cal.
, CasalCi M., 140 Pine St.. WlUiarrisport;
Pa;. .

.

Causer, Bob;- Ithaca H.; : Ithaca, N. Y/
Cavalltiro. John, 20 Irving St., New

H.iven." : .. • .

. G.a'vAtQ;-.Et7.; P.lotlMa Club, Pittsburgh.
•Celestalri,- Jack, 1030 Boaton ' Rd,;,- Bron«j
n: 'y.' - '. -:'. .'.,:,':

Cervone, iziy, 502 Blackstone Bldg.,
PlttslJurBh.
: Christian, Tomjnyi Palisades Amusement'-
Piirlc, PaUfeades, N,- J. ^ '

iChrlstie, H. J.,' 1831 . N. brmsby Ave.,
Lo'ulsviile; .

.. ;

'

Church,. Ross,
:
Buckeye Lake P;; Bucli-

eye -Lake, .Oi..^:^'-- _ _ iJ-
Clrihav Gene. Chln~8 R.,; N.' y. C. .

Col. F.. ZTiL' w; 'Douglas St., Reading; Pa.
Cohen, . Richard; Vanderbllt H.. 'N. Y. C.

. Cole, : h:. Sv/anee Club. N. Y. C.
eoleihan, Emll, Central Pk. Casino, N. T,

• Collegian Serenaders, Far East R., Cleve.
Commanders, Roosevelt H., Hollywood,

'Cal.:. • '
;-

Condelbrl. A., Adelphl 1^.; Philadelphia.
Confrey-. Zez. c-6 M. G; A.. Paramount

Bldg., N. Y. G. >' •.

Conklln: RIcharil, :Lotbs~Cl.ub; Wash.
Connelly, H. R.; . 480, Central AV*;*

Brldgopbrt, Conn. ; ,

'

Coi»rad: H., 1088 Park A.ve., N. . t; C-
Cdolcy.

.
Fritz, Maple View, PIttsfield,

Mass. '. - ,.

Coon-Sapders, e-o M. C: Paramount
BUIg., .N.> Y. C,
Copp, Pythlaii Temple; Brockton, Mass.
CornweU. F., ''Loew'.s -T;..:Cbtumbus. -

.

Gbwan. Lynn,' Blvd. T., L. A.:
. Coylc, L. H.; 210 S. 10th .St.; fiaston. Pa.

,: G.ralg.' Francis, Ilermltaise .11.. .-'Nashville.
.- Crescent -..;Or«h., Armory^. -.-.•Mlddletow-n,.
N. Y. - ; .,

Crawford,- '.^Buss," 2121 .Nov» York Av*.,
N; \V., Wa.shlngtoii; ^ '. V
,' Crawford, Jack, c-o M. C. A.; Paramount
Bldg.. ' Y. e.
.Crawford. Thomas. L., Wichita, - Kari/ / .

:Cullen, B. .E.. .814 13. 5lh St.. South Boi-
ton.
Cummins, Bernle; Blltmore 11.. N. Y. C.
Cilrrie, Harry. Sec-lbach H,, LoUiavllle.

Dantzlg. E. J., 84^ Putnam Ave;. B'klyn.
D'ArtrrB.. Orch.. CI 14lh St.. Norwich..

Conn. ..

DiVugherty, Eniory, Jurdin Lido; Arllng-
tbn H,,- Wusliiiigibn, D.' C...
l>ayid80h,..J.- .W., Norshore T.', Chicago.
Davis.-. C„ Indiana T., In.aianajrtlli. .

.- Dd vis,.- Doc. Drake- H., Chicago. \ .

Davfa. Ed tile. 35 E. 63d St., N. Y. City.
Pavl.sbn. Walt, Malnatroet T., K. C.

.

. Delbrldge. Del., Capitol T... Detroit.
DeLiica, J., .3P,1 St. Marka Ave.; Brook-

lyn;..'N. .Y. '.:. .•

Denny, Jack, Mt. Royal H., Montreal.
yContinued on page 45)

Featured in F. & Mv *'SWEET COOKIES" IDEA
Thiinks to FANCMoii* & MARCO '.

Mary Mildred

Featured In.

F. & M. "HpLLYWOOD STUD|P GIRLS" IDEA
Tliaax Itf.Cho .TToslcT. MI»B !l^iiiol»«>n

^gj/ A L., BR y Absl and GEO. W. ME:yE;R
SENSATIONAL WALTZ:>>SyCCESS^^ THE FIRST NAT I OMAU <P»CTURE^/DR/\G ^^

fvi .w ITMARK & SONS, !650 BROADVWr; NEW YO RfK t
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HAPPY l^£T(//l?NS ARE WHAT m&

^A/f SEASONS OUrsi

GREEN AND 5TEPT3

THE SONO VOULL E

A JENOEPL
\

SENTIMENT
\

A MELODy OF
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Biglnne

Wkly>r^l Sound

,
Boston, Atjfr; .?0.

Present blfj time vaiide >vill .yiijciite

Keith's ,Slomorlii,l theatre here
arouna Sopt. 15. ' In .its ' stead will

he an aJl-soiind picture proprrarn

headed weekly by as big film,s as
Keith's can secure.

At the siinie time Keith's, the cir-

cuit's othoi- liouse here, will play

vaudfiIm,.fivo acts and a teat u re pic-

ture.-'

Big time reopened here last Majr.

when it never had a chance through
the summer coming- on. . It wa.s .ex-

pected then -tliat not only wQu.ld- tlie

big time policy- die, but it would kill

ibig time in lioston for a long. wiiiU-

Besides the summer,- Keith's Me-
morial wth )yig time, carries a week-
ly overlieud. of around $28,006, . an
impossible amount for big time with
ita two shows daily, at any price to

overcome. Weekly loss has been
from $11,000 to $14,000.

Frorn the account, Joe Plunkett,
the Keith operator who is changing
the local j)olicy, opposed the big

time idea when it was proppsi?d in

the Keith office in Nev/ York. A ma-
jority prevailed against him, how-
ever, at that time.

Sweeney - Stewart Reunited

Chicago, Aug. 20,

Fred Sweeney and Dick fjiov.'irt,

separated for s'everal yeais, have
reorganized.

fi-^K^O'sZd Broadcast

In addition to revival of. R-K-Q's

weekly (Tuesday night) broadcasts

of vaude acts over N.B.C., Avhich

comaiencos Aug. 27 uiuler Rosalie

•Stewart's supervision, the circuit,

starting, in. September, will piit a
haic-hour ' ai'ternoon progmin on
iC.lvursdays over the . san^c n(?tWorlc.

Latter will be directed at feminine
audiences. -

.

-

.. "The 'Tuesday ;night hours will; go
on, at 10:30 in.stcad of 11 as in the
past!

,

'

|VIiss Stewart, vaude and logiti-

mate produfor, ha.s been placed in

sole charge of the R-K-O broad-
casts.

UNIT REPLACEMENTS
• Will Morrissey and Midgie Miller,

featured in the Max Ilkyes unit,

'Doin' "things," wiU be replaced
Saturday by Jack Pepper and
Arthur Page.

Eddie Quillan at Par

Eddie Quillan wilt be at the Para-
mount, ^^ew Yor.k, for ;one week be

-

giilning l'\'iday. Quillan booked in

with Par's "Sophomore" in which
he is featured.

Quillan broke in this Week at the

Brooklyn, Paramount.

Mebbe

Chicago, Aiifif. 20,
,

Of the five acta on the En-
glewood last-half >I1U three

..were iCulI stalge acrobatic, .iand'

dancing turns. •

This may never: happen
again, but possibly nobody
cares much.

L. & L, LOEW-

WOULDNT CHANGE ACT

Lyons & Lyons have been bar^^

fi'om booking privileges pn the. floor

of the Loiew viiidei bflnces. ;
.

The disenffaTichisernerit : came
Monday when Sam Lyons rerused to

iiccede to the demand^ of the Loew
bookers, J. H. Lubin and.; Maryin
Schenck that a, chanjgre be niade in

the personnel of the Jo© /Fejet act,

Lyons was selling: the act for fur-

thef Loew time and the bookers
were amenable, providing the. re-

quested changei be made. Lyons re^

fused to budge and the Loew book
ers notified him that his agency :was,

no longer welcome there. *
:

About 10 diys or so ago thie Lyotis
agency was set dowh for a."minor
bucking over the traces.

Lyons & Lyons had been doing
considerable act placing with the
Loew offices. .

Harry Green With Paiv: - _

'

, Los Angeles, Aug. 20.

Harry Green, Heb& conilc from
vaude and legit, has a. three-j^i^ar

contract with Paramount. ^

Actors' Unions Pres^ Philips,

Scored by "St. Regis" Clique

Warners' Shorts

Shorts pirodiiced at Wiirher's Plat-

bush studio last week include Ed-
die Miller, Rogers Williams, Clifford

and Marlon • and Bradford ' Thea;tre

Orchestra with
. Eddie Mprart . a,hd

Beth. Chains.. • '
•'•

^

At Warners. Charles Maddoclc
made . "Rubeville Nrt - Clib" a,nd

''Crosby's .Corner,"^ .to Harry
Watson.
Harry VD^ Is reaidying to

^hobt "A Night In a Dbi'mltory,"
with Ned :I>joi:worth, Jimmy Duiify,

Tlielma White and Eddie l Elkins*
.Band.-

"Vyhispering" Jack rn Tialker

'

"Whisiiering" *Jacit Smith goes
with Pox for two. nionths, with -an

option on six weeks mo.re.
' ;Smith- win" appear only in musi-
cals, ahiong which will be the "Pox
Follies :pf 1930;." -

Contract goes into effect Nov. i. .

Gbniey .Ueaves Show
Harry J.

,
Cpnley is leaving Sliur

bert3'''Biroadway Nights" to -return
to vaude in his old sketch, "Slick as
Ever.'*

'

Opens next week at the Coliyeum,
.New York.

'

HEADLINING

LONDON COLISEUM
[Week of Aug. 5}

LONDON"MORNING POST"

Countess Thelmare Stora, who for
three years has appeared masked on
American music -halls, dl.scards her
mask for the first time to disclose a ,

.

'

beautiful woman with a beautiful
voice. .-. . :

Grateful Thanks to Sir OSWALD
STOLL, Mr. JOHNS and My European
Agent, Mr. M. MITCHELL, 18, Charing

Cross, London

Hmericah Friends
and Marco

Chicago, Aug. 15. .

.

We,, the undersigned, .take this
.means to .correct a wrong imptea-
sion created by an

.: article in "Va-
riety" given by Philip H, Phillips,

president of the Actors* Union of
America. ;

We have up . to now said very
.iittie publicly, but feel when a man
who is holding aii olllce of trugt

will deliberately misrepresent facts,
it is time for the good of our order
that some of the. truths "be known.

~

First; not four but . five resigned
from th e Board, Marie Boardman,
Rv Joe iSagle, Lew Fuller, Fi-ank
Callan aiid Mike I^elly.

'

" since thait. meietihff C Pre-
v^tte and Jackson Murray have also
resigned, making a total of • seven
from the Board 'and four from the
body.

Mr. Phillips states (the St, Regis
clique) as he chooses to call us,
got Up in a.rnis : because. :.a minority
vote killed our desire' for a. secre-.

tary, one of the nominees being J. J,

Sullivan. The truth of that state-
ment is our motion fbr a secretary
was carried by a majority of nine
to five, a fact that riled Mr. Phillips.

.

Mr. Sullivan's nomination was ac-
cepted, along with that, of Donald
Grant'ij; Other nominations wore in

order when Mr. Phillips practically
nominated himself. Which, owing to

the ffict that he is already presi-
dent, the meeting, was called for the
expresis purpose of putting our union
oh a basis of other organizations of

bur kind, tie practically naming
himself by way pf handing the cue
tp one of his "yes" m§n brought on
a. heated argunien t,. when he- (Mr.
Phillips). start6(J to leave, returning
said "To h-^—^ With you all, I'll take
it down on the floor and

. lick you
With; rhy own gang," then proceeded
to hand out insults to each of us,

wherepon we resigned. .

Names
He coinplains that he has. been

called a Mus-splini and a dirty rat
by certain ones of the uTulorsigncd;
he was called a Mussolini for the
simple reason he has at all times
tried to run the organlzatipn single
handed. At every --stage he has over-
ridden his board and tried at each
and every turn to block an>' good
the board could do,

. .Our by-l,iws m.ean nothing to him.
He lias at different tipie$ gone con-
trary to them.

"The by-laws state the boolcs of

the organization must be audited by
a certified auditor on Jiily 15. Mr.
Phillips cares nothihg for by-laws,
hence no audit.

He told: a member on the body
fioor that a certain motion which
h.Tid been made and carried by the
body at a previous meeting (but
did not fit "his purpose) meant"
nothing. He also tried to put
thrPugh a motion on the board bar-
ring all N. V. A. members from the
board of directors.

; This the so-
called clique tought down. He also
has carried unpaid members, issuing
to them

: cards and not recording
them in- the books, nor even Goni
suiting the -hoard or body which
alone is malfeasance in office. So
does not bring resignations to the
board, he takes, it upon, himself to
answer as he spes fit, consulting no
one. He never brought to the board
(until forced) the resignations of
KiJ<ryl Norman. Trixie Friganza,.
JeAn Bedini, Carl Pi^eed and others.
When taken , to task aboUt it' lie

called ifomce diplomacy," his alibi
fpr'all moves contrary to the board.

One of the worst things he did
was, after receiving, a salary of f 200
a month for months, did hot pay
his dues Jior did his wife, both .carry-
ing Oct. cards and had not paid,
dues « since Feb, only paying' thorn
when . the board learned of , his
failure to do so. He was teiling the
-.'-common" members tP "pay up, the.
money is- needed in the treilUUi'V"''

but the board had to make him iiay
Ills. •

.;

===r\VZe==.couid-^go=Gn--e 11 d iesHly—.«

f|Uotp the reason a certain mpiiiboi'
i)f the:; undersigned called him a
Mus.^olini.

. .

Other Reasons
The other member called lilni

rat because he has shown hini.'^vlf

untruthful, satisfying at all timrs
his ego to the detriment oi: our
union. The prinpipal rea.son wii'i

(Continued on page 43)
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from Keith's;

ffflfOverZO

MaUrlco Gdodmtin has. r^slgnea a?,

general counsel of I^eith's
.

ancl wlli

• •

-enter prlvale pracUqo; :The /reglg-

. •

jiation follbwed his: return liist week

fi-oni a trip to Eur6pe/^^^,
.

'

: Goodman had been with! ICeith's

for over 20 years, entering the or-

ganization as pfersonai; counsel to

the iaite B- F. Iteith. when, the Keith

offices were In the St. ,James build-

liig at- 26th street. Clogely >ssQ^i-

ated with the senior Keith, Good-

man continued that Intimatie ajU-

ance with the late. A, PaulvKjSit

when the son' followed the. founder

as the stock cbritrolIIri& head of

^ ^Keith's.

About that timei also Gopdpiah

became, the Keith general counsel,

Tetaining the post uiitil his resig-

natibri. In heading the Keith , law
department/ Mr. Goodman : was un-

iiBuaHy successful ''In ; keepiirig us
•. out ' Of court," as^ the ..jat,*?. .lyeitli,

pere, often femarii<id, and ,Iit win--

jilng legal .aotioh$. when forced ;f^^^

trial <iv court; argunient; .
Some of

the most important Keith litigfition

has had noted attorneys as Good-
. jnan'S .associate couhsel, . jsuch as

Max Steiier :and Martin T. XUtie-

ton. .Outside couhsel was always

•retained at the suggestion. of Good-

. nian, vho :
may have safeguarded

: : his extraprdinary-.^legat .record.^ for

.^Keith's with, that systern.
. ; .

; SKow .Specialist :•

Acknowledged aVnong the most
expert of theatrical legal specialists,

Goodman will probably set up his.

own offlceis in the Times Square sec-

tlon.v giving his time to a limited

.. clientele. . Still a'young man.-.TVhen
- • ietiterlhg;Keith's he -was a-law:clerk,'

with Dittenhp^fer & Gerbe.r, a large

. downtown law firm.
• - While with Keith's, Goodniah, ac-

cording to stories of different days,

; was not particularly favored by e;

F. Albee. Some years ago Albee re-

:; tained Senator. Henry Walters as

his personal counsel and; in charge

of the Keith realty departmeht, .but

Goodman continued as the general

counsel.;

When A. Paul Keith died, he left

a- substantial bequest in the form of

Keith stock to Goodman, also to

J. J. . MUrdock and the late. iE. M,
. RobinsPn. : Robihsoh's minor por-

tion eventually found its way to the
• Shiiberts for $360,000. In the re-

cent Radio-Keith-Orpheum deal, the

Shuberts received - $lv600,000 for the
Robinson stock.
Paul Keith, lilce his father, stood

against Albee's antagonism toward
Goodman. Paul had been Influenced

by his father's admiration for Good

-

vihah's handling of Keith's legal af-

.
fairs; and also had formed a friend-

ly attachment for the young law--
yer. Paul as. well liked the .idea of

;

Goodman keeping the Keith people
out of court, Goodrhan having ef-

fected a settlement in about .95%
of all litigation started against
Keith's.

When A. Paul died, his will left

., merely sufficient stock to Albee to

give Albee control of Keith's. It is

stated in Boston that a" prior will

was made by A. Paul which gave
the cpntrpl of .Kelt)i's tP„ another
Important Keith executive. "This

executive, it Is said, firmly refused
to become such a beneflciary, claim

-

Ing. it Would react against his gen-
eral standing. On lils plea of Albee
being the outstanding Keith figure
and . the one ostenislbly entitled to

" the contrpl bequest,- the second; will
Was drawn up.

.
• It is. admitted In Bpst'pn such, a

will is in existence; but under lock
with contents claimed, to. be utit

known. '

.

SLEEPER JUMP

Chicago,. Aug, ,20..-, -.

.Another, height of spmc.-:

thing: .
' ;> :

;
;Two of' the Evenin-g Post's

high powered, art cfitips, <5, J,,

Bull iet. and- Tom .yjcKerniart/
-

double. in .vaude.rcy^W!?;
.

Both like acrobats.

mmi TISHMAN GETS

$50 WEEKLY ALIMONY

. Berhide 6'Ne.ai.-Ti.shm;an wsis

a-warded $50 weekly, alimony and
$250 couhsel fees frpm . Sam Tishr

man, , Keith' . bopker, by Justice

CP.niris m New York Supreme Court

Monday,', It was a rehearing of her

applicatipn for separate maihte-

nance, .previously-V denied by', the

same court. J

-- Recognitlori of the plaintiff's plea

of ill health Svas . the factor .
in the

granting of maintenance.
Mrs, Tishman.:' was to

have previously turned down .her

husband'^ offer to pay ; her nicire.

aiimony under private settleirnent

than thQ,. fcourt, granted her pub-
licly... She applied ifbi: $250 alimony

and $2,500 Pounsei.fees.v Mrs. Tish-

man is a daughter of Jimmy O'Neal,

the agent, and : the former stage

"sister" of Zelma O'Neal, who
adopted the O'Neal name.
• Tisbmari attributed his marital

troubles to.' alleged influence exerted

over Bernice by Zelnria,- with whom
she is presently on the coast. - It

I- was- -cliarged ,;:that ..an . . attempt:: by
Jimniy O'.Neal to bring his- daughter

and: Samniy together . wafe thwarted'

by Zelma-.;.

5 Keith s 2-a-Daym

Week-Esfid Shows, M in M^o^^

OFFSTAGE

Chicago.. Aug. 20..

Kornn, mind reader, had to

delay his openirig at the Bel-

, hipiit' theatre.'. .
.

- CPuIdn^t remember where he
had left his trunks^

DOUG BUTH
LEAVITT and LOCKWOOD

In '^Hit-Bits of 1929."

. With Ted; Eddy and ., Band; the

Seven Hayden Gloria Girls, Babs
Day and Oattison Jones and Elsie

Elliott, Opening. R-K-O ^ route

week August 31. v
'

P'roctor^s SOth Street .'.and
., K-A,

Flushing, Li. I. ; . \

Direction CHAS H. ALLEN ...

LOUISE

GORIWNOUT^FAa;

BACK FROM ARIZONA

Maylon and Klinfl Again to Play in

Vaudeville

J
JACK EODGDON OUT

I- Jack Hodgdon, with the Keith
V booking oflice for 10 years and son

.
[.

of the. late S. K. Hodgdon, is leav-
ing. Lately he haa been booking t'i6

• Keith-Albee and Scollay .Sqiin/c
theatres, Boston.
His brother, Rrty .Hodgdon, re-'

ninin.s with Keith's.

Maylon and Kling have reunited

for vaude after five years' separa-

tion.

Both retired, due to the precari-

ous- health of Ruth Klihg, who in

private life is Mrs. Robert Maylon.

When physician.'? decreed a change

of climate for the stricken dancer,'

Maylon made arrangements to in.r

stall his .wife and partner in

Phoenix, Ariz,, and also retired, en-

gaging in the insurance business In

Arizona, until recently when Mrs.

Maylon was pronounced cured.

Mack's Village

Hollywood, Aug. 20.

Charles Mack (Moran and Mack)

has acquired a l)ig plot of land east

of Bill Hart's ranch in Newhall-.

Mack plans to subdivide the land

on a basis that will establish a

precedent In subdivision circles here

Mack -^vill • build .
homes of his own

.design and then . sell the house and

lot as one p.ardel; ;
-/

*• some 30. dwellings are already in

the bag of plan.s and foundation for

the first one is laid.
.' Mack- has. named the settlement

"Tlerra d^l Ciierva,'.' meaning "Land

of the Ci-ow;s."

MORE EADIO APTS
other NBC acts., going Keith

vaudeville this season include Allen

McQuhae,' tenor and recording: artr

ist, who.starts around midrSeptemr

ber. Mildred Hunt, last week at the

Palace,., gets- a' roiitc around. New
York starting Aug.. 24.-

Smith. Ballcw and Ben Pollacks

bands are slated for vaudo, to doubl<

from their re.spe'ctlve caf^?^=.

ESTELLE TAYLOR'S SKETCH
EfitollG Taylor -will bogin a 'tour

ot Koith's next month In a PlayU't
eallcd "Murder," by -Willard Mack,

,

who will direct it. Booked through
the \Veber-:Simon Agency.
Miss Taylor is scheduled to ar-^

*"*vc In New York this week and
''ill hfrud for the Willard Mack farm
In Long Island to begin rehear.sals.

.- LITTLE MITZI IN FILM
: Los Angeles,:' All}?. 2;0. :

.

Little Mitzi. - daughter of ihc

vaiHle two-act, Jof KMno.ana/Uosi'.'

(^{r.^onT^-i.'^inmif^ -'-\'i.'<t-ftJ I.'.' r- moiLnJJl

"The Cliilfli'c-n." -

TRYING ENDURANCE FLIERS
- LooW'S ha.>? set Forr. St f).bri!io and

Dale Jafk.«on, lioldf-rs of the.iur

endurance record, for a tost wo*'k

at' the f^tatp, St. Loui.s. comnifno-

ing Aug, 24.
. . .

ThT' flic-rs, ,«;t. Louisans, act tucn-

maj'k In that city.

Lps Angeles, Aug. 20.

Alexander Pantageis is being held

.for trial in .Superior Court on
charges oic criminaliy assaulting

Eunlcefrlngle, 17, dancer, by Mu-
nicipal Court Judge Wilson. Action

fpllowed a four-day preliminary

hearing of evidenc.©. subjnltted by
the prosecution. .No defense was put

in by Pantages; Statutory charges

the .theatre man must face may
sentence hint to a penal, institution

for the balance, of, hls:,.life, as the

penalty- is froni 1 to 60 years on
each of two counts with which he

is cbarged. .

At the first hearing attorneys for

Pantagfes made a motion that, press

and public be barred. This was
passed, on -the California Penal

Code. Newspaper boys, ho^vever, got

the evidence verba,tirri by slipping a
dictaphone Into the courtroom and
later cohfivming. what they, had
heard by obtaining a testimony at

60 cents a -folio froni th© court re

porter.
.

•

.
-

. . -

Girl's Testirnony
.

At . the opening session the com
plaiinant was the only witness.. She
testified to meeting the theatre

magnate last^ MaSr when she sought

work for a vaude act in which she

and two others were appearing.

From that time uhtil the day oi the

assault she said she had no dealings

With Pantages except those of a
business natur.e. Her testimphy.

then followed her original versipn

of the charged attack. While Pn the

stand. the.girl became hysterical and

fainted several ~ times during the

day. on the second day she was
cro.ss-exaniined by W. I. Gilbert and

Josepb Fprd, attprneys ' for -.Pan-

tages. -They-., were unable: to show,

any fla-w's in Vpr direct examination

teatimbny. . .

'

/
.

"v. -Witnesses .

lii the afteriiobn W'. L. .Glordon,

chemi.st.' who has offices in the. Pan
theatre, building, testified be heard

the giri scream for help and^.ran to

the ofTi^e. .'He saw Pantages' with

hik. clothing disarranged; He con

-

ciuded by saying! pantages atte'm.pt-

ed to quiet the girl and pleaded to

get .tile door Shut so - outsiders

%Puld n't kn 0w . wbat hail gone Pn';

Another witness, Fred -. Wise,

writer, tp-slilicd . tp ' baving hoard

-(•rios for help and ha.ving an.sworftd

in person. In the prcsdnee .of Wise

the girl idontifiod Pantages. as her

assailant,, .according to lii-S testi-

mony,

W. C. Ilale, BC*reon 'actor,; tp.stl-

- lii'd .ho -was in t-ho.balrqn'y of thf.* tho-

atrc. cldse to an op<^n 'ifxit dooi"

WhjtrlF'atl^(:.rined-^t<lrn=eub,L^ltnl c.-

. fuvr of INlntagfs. ,. lie said . ho . hrard

i thr- Kir-l's <;ry for .hfl-p and- on' roafli-

in^MlK^' room found tlio girl a^cusr

int,' . I'anta'-'f-.H - of attacking h^r;

! rpon cro.sK-oxaiTiinalibn. Hale- was
unshakon. .

.
Visit Pan's Office

Final d.iv. of the prelirnlnjiry hoar-

ing the 't;ourt with thosf; Involvf d

In the case, went to the pmceluild-

Blert Oorxlon, was. yanl^ed but of

Prp'ctPr^s. 58th
.
Stre.et "rhursday- on

ah 6rd!er: oi arrest ,seGured. .by

Mackey & Marehisibn, attbrneys for

Louise Squires, and "Was marched
dPwn . tP .the . cptmty jail where he

.was released after posting a $500

bond,
iBert was served with papers from

Miss - Squires, his former - partner,

two weeks ago,. He. did not answer.

The complaint alleged Bert had
slandered her, for which islie desires

$200,000 as conipensatiph;

The contenKplated. yaude partner-

ship between. Miss Squires and Joe

Sullivan is announced as off by Miss

Squires. - She will lay. off a -while

arid may cbme' back in legit.

The 58th bill, Avas . not -,
incori-

vehienced by the arrest, as Bert,

then With the.' unit 'Do in' Things,"

was pinched after he had finished

his turn. Bert was announced as

with the tJnit !for the! entire route,-

but when it. moved tP the Jefferson

Saturday Bert was not with it;

JAZZ PIT BANDS

Keith's putting Them Into Fifteen

Houses

To. buck the opening of Loevv's

new. Paradise in the Brpnx, Keith's

is putting a versatile . entertaining

orchestra in the pit of the Fordham
as part of the scheme: Sam Freed,

Jr., and 15 men open there Aug.. 31

Miilon Schwartzwald, Keith's mu
sical chief, intends to install 1.5 such

novelty c.oniblnatlpns. in the com
binatlon house pits through the city

He is assembling musicians and
leaders for the berths. ,

Phil Fabeilo brought thei idea to

New Tork from the coast to Loew's

Seventh Avenue until Keith's lured

him away. '

. r

iPalaoe and Rivor.sid.o,; Npw York; ; V

Paldoe, Chicagp; Orphcunv,. Los An-

•

gelc:^, and brphcuni,, Siin ii^-anc'iscp,

.

five oiit of Keith's possible eight .

straight vaude thoatrlos,; will , do .

tin-ce shows .Saturday and Suh'day,.

beginning Sept. 7.

:[ This, may entirely eliminate the

country's rortialning big time -yaude ..

houses
.

from, the "two-a-day."- class, ...

with the w-oekly niirriber Of .-ishpws .,

ihcreascd to
' 16 ih-; Sfptbmber;

'

Palace, New Ybrk, has bpen
slipping in a supper show bn Sun- •

days since spring. Some time ago :

it \vas planned to. do three on Sat-

urdays there, alsP, but this was
called off.

;

. iPalace's isupper 5hb.\Y. gross • on
Siindai's to date has been considered

clear viprpfit' sijice tile added; per-

formance incurred Tib added ex-

penses excepting (or lights, and that

very gmall. Contention all . along
'

was that the third show oh that

day has not- affectf^d .
business at

either of - the regular matinee and .
.

night perfprmainces. :-^
'

The Saturday suppers - in New .

York, Chicago, L. A„ and FrlscO

will be counted on by Keith's to ,

catcli the downtown shPpi>ers.- -

Regular two-a-day ; salaries , for

acts will prevail despite .the extra
,

pair of shows in the week. .'

Sings From Aisle When

Hacloons Claim Song Right

/LPS Angeles, Aug/ 2Q.,^y

Louis Macloon and his wife, LU-
laln Albertson, Wanted the Orpheuni
theatre to know they had the Cbast^

;

fights." to", the 'f^Dcsert SPng" musi(3.. r.

Wednesday -night the MaplPdns .

ordered Perry
.
Askam, to stop using

.

selections from that operetta, in his

act. ,
.- / y^'-\'

Macloons appeared at the theatre

with a copy of their contralct under-

threat of bringing an injunction
;

suit. So when Askam went on Mac-
jbPn told the audience the condition

and then announced as . *'a -frec ad-

dition'' he would sing "Desert Sprig''

and . "One Alone^* from an aisle.

House Pheered. .

'
'

Selections, however, were dropped

from Askam's act.thereafter.

Louis Perez Killed

Chicago, Aug, 20

Louis Perez, 33. of Evans and

Perez, perch act, died Aug. -.17 of a

broken neck sustained two days

previously : in fall at Tri-State Fair,

Burlington, la.

He was well known- in vaudeville.

ing where Hale/ re-enacted the in-

cidents he witnessed. Other wit-

nesses testified along the same
lines. Following this the attor-

neys for Pantages refused to put

in a defense with the court imme-
diately' rendering its findings.

Pantages was .' released on his

original bond of $25,000 -pending

trial. • District : Attorney
.

Burpn

Fltts has taken ..
persphal charge of

the case and wiil t^y to rush it. to

the finish in the higher pourtis with

in . three weeks. For more, than .a

week the ca.sc bccupjed the eight-

cPlumn banner lines' ,6f local: papcria.

Saturday, it Avas said, the d,- a. had

signed statements from witnesses

stating thoy had hc<n induced to

tell thcir .-v'er.'-ion of the cas.c, '
'

W. R, McOeo, who att'onuitod to

bribe the. onit-'cr Avho arrested Mr.

Pantages, who will .slUTtiy go on

trial for a second degree murder as

the result of an auto accident, ap

peared in Superior CtjUrt .
to ontr>r

a plea of not guilty... ili.s trial is

sot for Aug. 28. :
..^

:

Alex. r.'int'ag( !?'.-. Ii(.>y K<'ene, "as.-

.sistant .mfiMagcr ioeal Pan house;

Tillif! Riissf), uslrerettej Miekey

and AVilli.'iin Johelinan, Pan pul>-

\lieity" i-iifin, .':i'-'"ii'-'l. depositions .Siit-

virdoy niplit - bf foi-e -l-'itts ixe<'Vi-''in"

I'antages of ordering thern to. leH-

tify fiil,s<'ly. in his bebair.:

Lh.tlf'-.doiibt tho erirninal fase has

hurt business at I.'an liou'^-es Jht<-

and in Friseo. J';irjta.!.'fs .'ifi-fiiMM-d

yesterday and or<lere(l .,t(/ r'-iorii

Aug. 22 to enter p)< a.

Daveylee With Loew

Davey Lee, the
.

picture ;kid, •

opened for Loew's at the Stat©,

Newark, this week and will follow

next week at the Metropolitan,

Brooklyn. .

^

Kelth'.s recent laying off of Daycy
after playing hirii for a time was
connected in fumprs to the baibe's

jumping of his picture Contract

with the Warner Bros.' Report that

his Warner walk-out had anything

to do with Keith's cpldnes.s was de-

ificribcd as a laugh by the Hays of-

fice,'which laughs off direct answers »

usually that.way.
.

-

MAE WEST'S ACT
Mae West is winding up her tour

in "Diamond XiF and Will .play rln:

'

vaudeville before setting her next

legit play. Mae is authoring it, due

for rehcar.sal In .October.

Mae's vaude entrance will either

'

be in a song cycle or per.h.aps a tab

yersjiori of. "Diamond Lll/' which-

ever the bookers prefer.
. ,

Charles Morrison -is- handling her
.

for vaude. -. .

."'..'. ..-

: / Stopped "Whoopee" Song
.

• Harry Ro.se, appearing this week
as mc ai the Paramount,- New Y<5''!^>-

was restrained by Flo -Ziegfcld on

Mond.'iy from ...Hinging the
' Sonr/i

"Whoopee." .

It'.s ' frpni the Eddie Cantor .show

of the same n.'iinC.

E
PRODUCTIONS Hi

R

'."iqr .\rr. •.'=n ;rnT'fy~l;:r.v-

liurn in <'li;irK" nf t'-'"-

. ll'jvliiill Clrlltl^j Wr;
l-l; (-i-il -iii'.^t. iif • t li"

.

I.ili i:t- wit fi. .I'lliTi Mur-
rii.v -A ijiim '.s- ".iM.iii/i-

ii.'i i- ' 'K'-VMv, .. Dlii-mii^'

{••riijJfU,

Becked by Stanley RayDurn

.

fir
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JERRY CARGia
1560 BROADWAY. NEWYORKi
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LONDON "R EYN0LDS
NEWSPAPER"
A.NEW PAIR

:
-"Kivrnk'. Miloholl and:

JiU-k ]^iu\int, tliii Jalys.t

coiin.'ily' pair froiii Xi'\v.

Yofk,- wore fin instanr'

tarvt'ous suooOHS 'at the

l>ull;iaiuni. Bill I'd:, £1:3

•tluv vorld'ti .

fifoutost
- coiochTv

:
act,' hw , dnt ici-.

p;Ui';il simicUiiiit,' ex-

traordinary, ami ' illi--'.

: timo/ ,*'-\'i)0c-1;nti6ris were,

nrit t.oji.fd- T'>>^ uiulii-nco

ainio.st rbsc, . in tlioir

scats with, pntliusiasm.".'.

LONDON "SUNDAY
REFEREE'^ -

"Tlio now -comers were

Frartk;Mi,tcholl and jack .

Durant,: who present

some .of'; the funniest^

knockabout comedy yet

sent US' by, A:merica.

They kpep you ou the

broad si'in continuously, ..'

and. .are' very Avelcome '.

visitors to th? .Metrop-

oiis/'

"VARIETY" :

"London, July -30;
.

'

"Palladium bill open-

ing last ni^ht held scv-.

eral American acts and
corresponding pep.

"Mitchell and, Durant-

socked 'em with knbck-

about hokum. Heavily

bairyivtfo^d^ lrt '"£idvan:cey

their reception was com-
parable to that of Wi.il

Mahoney when lie. open-

ed at the Vie Palace."

LONDON "SUNDAY
TIMES"

"On© of tho principal

events cTf the past week,

as fa,r
' as . the variety

fjtase . is' concerned, has

been the first appear-

ance •
' In Krisland of

Mitchell and Durant,

whbs© e n t e r t a 1 n ine

. knockabout turn at the

P all a d i u m has .
boon

•-bringing the house down
twice nightly; "Those cx-

.coUcnt comedians scored

' the greatest siiccess ' of

tho progranime."

LON DON "EVEN I NG
NEWS"

"JTitchell
.
a,nd .Dlirant-

present one . bt the best

h .u m o r 6 u s turns the

United States have pro.-

duced." ,

LONDON "MORNING
>osT'':-;

THE MUSIC HALLS
"The smart humor and

clover acrobatic fooling.

of Frank - INIitChell and
.Jack Durant briing the

/loudest laugh' at • the

Palladium. this .week."

LONDON "STAR"
"A largo- audicnGe do- ,

lighted in the. jPalladium

prograni, rich as ever in

t)road humbr, Mitchell

and Purant> that grcat-

; est American; export of.

the la.st fow : years, re

r

duced -many, to helpless-

ness by tiioir" joyous

knockabout act."

By Permission pf METm-^iO^

RRY ASKAM
Now Headlmihg at Orphean

Is Stopping Every Show I

.

" WITH: .

Lyrid by Joe Goodwiti ^;^^^^^^:^/^^ M

One of the Outstanding Hits of the "Hollywood Revue of 1929"

Introduced by

CHARLIE KING
Published By Personal Representative

ROBBINS MUSIC CORP. GUS EDWARDS
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Keith's Orphenm Route with

Houses, Total K
The Orphc;:;n circuit (Keith's)

•ooite next se;> son;: with addition of

the six Piintage* towns, will open m
Winnii><?S^"<* m Gmaha. Total

line is 12 weelts to be. played m 16.

Pan's half doizen,and when: ienter-.

liie the. Orph a&ereeatfr tiine ^re;

SnbWalio (Sept. 13). Tacoma and

Portland. Ore. (14), San Francisco

ifiV San Dl<?ffo: (7), Salt J^ke (.11).

Jumps between. Portland-Prisco

and San Dlepo-Salt Lake will neces-

sitate bnc-week- lay-offs between

those dates. WinTiipeg and Varicou-

Vel- arc six-day..towns; Calgary^

weccdinp: Spokane, will be a.thvee-

dayer, with, rettiainder of Aveek for

juiiip- .

Grpheym route, as laid out, .will

'.1;^ .AVirihipeer, Calgary . (four-day

1, c), Spokane, .Vancouver^ Seattle,

Tacoma.^-P'o'^"*^''^"^ (week J. p.). Sail.

TVanciaco, ;
Oakland, tos Ans<?les,

Sari DicKb (week i. . 0.)., Salt Lake,

.Deliver arid Omiha,
Other Keith .time besides .the .Qr-t

I)heurii, if to';be played, >vill -ehd- At

^i.nnipep? find be 'picked up -agiiiri

after Oinaha, or vice versa.: ;.

JoIgley on coast
. A sort, coriapromise app<>ars to

. have beeri made in the Keith ..^'ew

Tork pflice through- the supplant-.
'

Irig' of Mackliri Megley \yithi :IIarry.

Singer as, the : head of thc_ p.roduc-

;. tic)ri department. .

'

; While Medley iat first wtis

to resign, he has accepted the 'post

<jf production "stager for Keith's on
. the west coast, ;

supervising the

presentations at the Golden Gate
; (San Francisco): arid Hill Street

(Los Angeles). V

Goi^irig, keith^^^^ DW. Mgr.

Lou Goldirig has been appointed a

.Keith'.' .division . manager by Jos

V Pliinkett. .
. 'v : :

He will have .charge .of up^state

New .York, in.cludirig : Roehbst^^^

Syracuse, Albany, Troy and Sehe-

riectady. Tlie latter throe hoid..ProCr

.
. tor houses, '

. ?

'

INDIE BOOKERS NOT

EXfECTED TO ORGANIZE

Thcv V, .il; . P..-A. Is irivitirig :1Q0.

independerit vaude houses to become

menib.ors of the associatiori.. M.em-

bersiiip':driye • Is .:in, line with, the

V; M. P, • A.'s campaign to . Organize

iridepondent.s in an outride oi'gan-

izatioh of their awn .as a means of

dumijing gyps arid
;
undesirables

froni the irtdeperident yaude bookinp
•racket. . .. -,

The. y... M;. P/ A; plan- iri. gettirig

:the indies together, in
.

organization

is a more or los.s humarie: effort to

-save whatever, bu siheiis rbriiains fo

r

tiierii' In' irii-vbming -se^

^^[o fur.tlior move in the proposed

indie orgariizJition .scheme will be.

made.iintil next week, \vheri Major
Dohovttri retiirns from, his vacatioh>

Fally. lyiarkus, deah .
Of .the inde-

peridorifs, calls the. .turn :iri .•.tho

matter
.
by claiming the indies dori't

trust ; .i?acli oth0r. ' Orearii^^atiori

arriong 'tli.em.<elvos 'is yracticaily

next to. impos'sible; .

•
.

:
. At' the fjori.oi'al cbriclave .'calliMl by
pat Casey "arid held '.at 'fche-'V^v M.
P. A. iie.adqiiarters some weeks ago,;

pracrtioally'all ihe rated iridopendent

book'br.s attended; . It develops - lliat

th^e
'

entiiusiastib display ' was:, l:""^

temporary.,;, with most .ivbw. 'layirijT

bdds;:;;the. Ihdie gr'dup will' never

brgonize:.- -
.-'' .'.•..' ;, •..:

PADDY SCHWABTZv AGENT
Paddy'i • Sch\ya.rtz .

has resigned

from Kciihls booking, bllice to oper-

ate as ah agerit with liis o^vn fian-

"ehlse."^ T':' .',' v":
.

•
•'

The fi'anohise was:grantod to hirit

by (Seorge .Godfrey last week;.

Gus Sun's 10 Vaude;

40 Tab Wks. for '29-'30

Koalignmeht of trie Gup Sun Cir-

cuit for next season gives It 10

weeks of vaude and 40 .weeks of

tabs. Probability, soriie bf the now.
seU.eduled vaude islands riiay go tab.><

lateiv^^
: ,

. ;

"
.

. '.

. Suri has tried to protec.t his

vayde spot through negotlatioiv

with various, -independents 'vylth

jump brciaker'spot&, but ripthihjg de-
veloping.

'

• According to prcperit line-up the
Sun Circuit still! retai.ris .20 split

.we.ek hxxuses..'.' •
.

'":

r
. Frank Corbett, who. w'ent to Los

Arigeles: several rrionths age i.s back
in New York, with Arthur Fisher.

2 More to R-K-O, West

Rockford and South Bond, the tw«
towns held out by Keith's eastern

bookini? ofllees when the Jr. Or-
pheum string was sent west, for

bookings rec'entiy, will be Chicago

-

hooked after . thisWeek,

KEITH'S DET; BOOKING
/ :

\. ^Detroit, • Aug. 20.

Keith's will book the downtown
Oriental, beginning in - Sept.

House. 'Is in the h-anr -' of receivers

and at present is hooking its vaudb
direct through Billy Exton, ' the

TOanaftor.
.

'

. :Keith's has not yet decided on its

o\yn dpwntoAviv Detroit vaude stand;

if any.

KEITH ASSUMPTION OF

PAN HOUSES PUT BACK

. ; Loss- Ang«'iv><, ; A I!;;. "t>..

. .Due to Alexander Pautuf-vcf,' dir-

ficuities in the cohrts, "the. tranv-<i'cr

6f. his six theatres to Keith, will nb"t

take', pla.ce until the firstWook in

Septemberi Deal was originally to

haye .beeri closed Atig! 2.2.. ; : .

Openings: of these houses under

Keith have . been 'switched as • fol-

IpW.s: San Francisco, Sept.' 6; .San

Diego, Sept. 7; Salt Lake; ^ept; 11

;

Spokane,- Sept. 13;, Taoonfa ,
arid

Portlands Sept; 14.
.

.

-

- Two Stanley- Fabians. , changing

opening dates, are Ritz, EUzabeth,

n;.; iJ-7 .to Friday; (Aug. 23),
,

and
Earie, .Philadelphia, .. to. Saturday

(3i)..^-"''
.

• -

" /
'

'

A good singer needs ai .
good song. Here is an ideal number :to.. fit

your owri personality. • A distinctive song that Will appeal to, every

member of your aiidiencei i 'Fpi- eiach person has. some .form bf

II am a
a Yon .ar«

a I fell In

pef.soa with in • 'di <

per- son with . In •
. di

love, with your in .- di

yid • u .< id

.

vid i. ti • al

via - U - . al

My, Be .

ty, • Just

ty, You re

cause I urn so , full of, real o ^ rig - fa • ul - i.

act like your - self eod you'll, prow you lip a . 1
1

-
|

not like the . retA, you hiiVe real o • rif -Jn - «i - I

- Ay.

- .m

You
i

I

ciiii swirch tJiru tho

. Clio: . «>i;;irch tliru
. ; the

cim
.'

' Bi'arch thru .the

world
world
world

«v - ry

ev ' yy
'•v' "i^.'

whtfo,

where,
whiTe,

F.6t. I am gift .- «d with In «ii - vid - u i nl - i

for yoti «irc- gift - cd with' . in' dl' - vid « n - «1 - .1

. For' you lire gift'- ed w:ilh in -
;
di - .v|d « n .- «l - I

ty,: .
or

- ty, Of

such
such

' such

mre
• nire

. mre

<1»«1

iiuiil

quttl

ty
ty

ty

thnt

thiit

I'm

.1 al w".iy«

you'll win tip

gliid when' you're

.

fVinfe. .
,

The .

plnuse.- . .
Tlie

nertr. .
The"

erot cf.ihe «p • pUius-e. I . get. Is this
.

, in - di-yid - « - ol - l •

crel t>f the re .'Wiird .you jiot, Ja that in- di- via . n . ni - i

-

se . tret' of why my love you get, !» yow In-dUvid-n. - al - 1
-

eo -

ee' -

>
. Some come oyer foir a few weeks

;

^^ ''{'':; '.

^\
'

-. Some c^me ov<er
. for a few months

have teen playing^ England' siilcf?

Her^ i$ d list of ik^/doaes iue played

we shall return liext year)

:

July 4
18 :

25

Aug.' 1

' 8

15

22

29

Sept. 5

12
19

26

Oct. 3

10

:
. 17

24
31

Nov. 7

14

21

28

Dec. 5
'•':'

12
19'

26

Jan. 2
: 9

16
.. 23

30

Feb. 6

13

20
27

M'afch"' 5'

:
• 12

26

April 2

.

.23.

30

May 7

.. 14
•.

'21

28

^927 ..

Victoria Palace

Afha'^mbrV
" '

'

"

-Liviarpool

Cardiff

Birmingham!
London:
ColiseMnri and Wal-'

thamstow
Victoria Palace .

Manchester
London
Plymouth
Glasgow
Edinburgh
London
Londori ':

London
Bristol

Msincheister

London .

•1,'ondbn' •

Manchester
Glasgo.w . !

London ^

'Derby- '../;

Leicester

;
1928 .

.

Ay*
Chatham
Victoria Palace

Northampton
London
London '

London
London
.Exeter.

"Loridon- " . - -. .

Bolton

Huddersfield

Brighton
Wolverhampton
Leeds
.;Sheffie!d;.. ; ,

Newcastle
Birmi.nghani

Portsmouth '

London
B.oscbri-ibe' :

June 4

11

• 18

July 16
23

30

Aifg. 6

,'13
20

27

Sept. 3
10

17

24

Oct. 1

8

15

Nov. 2

26

Dec. 3

10

17

24
.31

Jan. 7

14
21

28

Feb. 8

March 4

11

18

25

April 1

8
22

; 29

May 6

13

20

Southend
Victoria PalaCe
London - .- r

Liverpool-:

London
.
Victoria Palaco

Victoria PaU%?
Glasgow

.

Manchestei*

London
London ."•

Leeds
London
London
.Birmingham
Plymouth
London
Sailed South Africa

Durban (S. A.)

Pretoria <S. A.)

Bloemfonten and
Kimberly
Johannesburg

[

Johannesburg
Johanresburg

Johannesburg .

. Capetown
Capetbwn

'

Johannesburg
Sailed for England .

Leeds.

Liverpool

Victoria Palace

London :

Cardiff

Swansea , .. , ......

London *

Glasgow .

Edinburgh -

Manchester
Aberdeen

Then holidayirijg.

July 1 Northampton
Aug. 5 London.

Then sailing.

The International Artists

tolae.';

yours,

ddor.

0RnHF<5TRA I FARPR^I Watch this space for further
ununtb I HA LtAUtnbl information about the dance ar-

'•angement of this unique waltx. melody.

ing George Washington October 1

London Address

Care Variety

New York Address
Care Variety
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NOSATURDAYSTARTFOR

2 MIDWEST CIRCUITS

Chicago, AugV 20.'

Rico' Weatern office \yill switch
.^©penings from , Saturday^biiclc. to

.6Und£iy. . ,;

:• This mova is cauisert .by Buttor-
fteld and •. Great ' Stfitea circuits,

both booked out of the local iVkO.
.O.nicps here j which refused to dc-
cept thc^ Saturday, opening's, ;^claim-

Ing their houfies; :
needed -direerorit

shows oh the 'two week-end days,
' Tliis conflict and ISck. of co-ordi-
nation 1 oat. the acts tdo rnuoh time
with open drtt'eS- boVwe'eri . eh'gag'fj^.

mehts.
.

In the .lilCO. houses (Kolth) the
Saturday openings •

: have' me^^
more xnohey, it is .

clainledv
.

'.

"NP(:ACTs.::;::\''':
: "A Nigiit in Greenwich VilliiPfJ/'

20-people unit
...
crilis.tiiij;' for' nfost

piirt entortainers frpm the Nut Glub,

GrGenwlch - Village, Ihcluding ; La
. 33elle itose, fomrne impersonator, is

.being readied tor .vaude by .
H(?r>,ry

Bellitlt.

Jimmy Hussey, new comedy two
(EtCt. ,

' '

Florence Tempest and. -ivrarion

Sunshine .i-eunited, .
•

.

Victor Hyde and pan .]yt'alt^vr<^"^^^

have formed .a vaude .pro.du.cihe

partnership. '
. .

•

''
'

Dell Chain, .and L.eW.. Arclier re-

unitlngi . •.
. .

V-

'

C. WESLEY
feaser::::'

JncDrporated.

Exchange
260 Tren\o nt St.; Boston

no^KiNja .:Ex.c^E3iv.Eii|r.- .•;

.Leona Carver's Diving . Horisoa .

'

One Company at Steel .Pier, .•.Atlantic
City, All SUmmor,

Twt> other co.mpanle3 pilaylng fair
: date's .. .

Under pcrsoinaV direction- Tjl. Jacobs.

Your Ghildreh This Season
t70uld be' cared tor In .a.

- cuUurod-
nroman's private home; fine schools, pub-
lic and private; stage; 'classic dancing,
French at. homo. - Credentials, exchanged.
M. J. S., 009 First Ave., As'bury Park, N. J.

INCORPORATIONS
NKW YOKit

filrrom IOn(«rpriNe», IhiF,,; Manhattan,
enloriainmcnt; Mamott M. Kaplati, A, li.

Geilioh and Jerome 'Wilitln'.

. ICdward A. Itlutt rroduolng Corp., New
yorlf, plays; ifldw. A, Blatt, Cho.qtor
ErsUln, I'aul Mos.s. ~

, .

SuUim I'rodiictionn; Iiio„ : Now Yoric,
pli.iya; Ilea .Saliail,' Georgo Muratcclc; .Ida
li. Sciuvartz. " -—

' : .

Illtririirn J'roiliir.tlonrt, - Inc., .Manhattan,
pr;\ys; Siuriui'l JJatlowo, ' Mil^c' ' Zlpperitianj
Ui'n.i. F, I.^aacs, -

''
: ;

•

-'
'- --

-

: ..Slerliiig ' I'luropeiin AppttriitiiH. ! Corp^,
Kow Yorlc, .liletiire.s and r)tH,)lt.Mlving.; Jly^
miin A.- Tfoolimah, Elsyo. iiiidveu and
Sydney S. Ueliboh. .-'.

.

' '

liiiHTopIioiio Co., Inc.', Iltica,' amii.ie-
mo'rit.M; Uairy T. .Cro8,i; livari.'). W. ljliiton,

Wlnford H. T^lnton,
•

Artluic. IClcln-Xorry Turner Attrftctlons,
Tnc, Np.W Yorlc, 'aBO^U..<), c'lipltot JG0,.OflO;

Arlhyr Klein, Terry .Turner, . Statiloy S.

Neal.- -

Amoricitn- Cinoniavo.s Corp., .Kow York.-
real fy and ariiu.seTri'en ts ;• Joel -Hi tv? PaPltor, -

J.uliii.s Sanlt, Morris Abramii. .

. Kiiymond hliiwic Co., Iiir.v Nim^ YoHc,
capital $5,000; .Sigmund SenUro.wald, .Jaa,

F. JXii'ff.ay, Arthur J. -ligart.

Lll-Woy Amusoment Corp;, Bi-oolclyn,
dramallns and plcturos, . capital |2,t)09;
Anna JCanter, Harry Kanler, yidney H..
Koblonlz;

ICiulian Productiona, Iric.^; Nq# York,
ainusemcnt.i.; llaymond Paasch,- Arthur S.

T5''rlend and B. Fingoroth,-
<>6r<1(>n nnd Ilich, inc.. New York, sorig

iiublljahlng. capital $20,000; 'JIctiry B:
rjafiinv, MicUaol Berglass,. • .Pei'cy It.

Alsd.orf. .

i>|il!U>-IiO\vande - Ainiisemcni .Kiitor-
pri»« Corp., New York, . amusement!?;
15.wd.

.
Shlpi}, Alexander A.-. Lowande,

rtoward Jjowapde.
-. I'^nrniiy I'ro'iliicing Corp., Now- York,
drAmas, capital $20,000: Kth'el W. Herk-
wit;. Abrahahi V^filkenfoid, Bernard. Glad-
stone, '

'.,'.'
Change, of CnpitAl

tl/rnny-.Stulil FroductionH, Inc., New
YoTlt, 5,000 sKqiTos at $25, changed to.

50,000 fihares of no par. -
.

SniHIi Filni Scrvire* Inc., of Syracuse,
15,000 shares , at $50, Increiuse'd .to .

2,000.

sihare3.—:l;000 preferred, at. $50,.. 1,000; no

^^^'^ MASSACHlTSiEitS :''

.

' 'R, -& S. Tlieii'tre Co.. B&ston. 1^000
sliarcs no par; Ih:co'rporatoi:s,. Henry H.
Uogera, Nathan White '.and Ftahk S«(.-

vaAta, of Boston. >' - .
; ,

MotropDiitnn Amnsemont Agency, Inc.,
Boston, 1,000 . shares- no i>ac; "incorpcira-
tors,.' Tjoum B. Walter's, Boston; Paul N.
DeniJih',

:
Bcltnont, and Ralph E. Snider,

oX Newton,

... DKI^AWARE
Veorlduft ' VKoieclot, picture machines;

Mark' V/. Cole. James H. Hughes, James
b.-Wolcott, Dover.-

A.merici»n' Klcctrlc Co., electrical and
mechanical tn.struments; A. V. . Jjdne, H.
K. GranUand, Alfred Jervis. Wilmington,
Del. '-

. .

- recrleSfj. Soiind Frodurer, 'ri^Producing
rhachinica; J, - Vernon Pirn, Albert . O,
Baner; Phllft-delbliia

;"

' R.
'

L; Sp'Urgeon,"
Wilmington, Del.

Tlie Show • H6at'„ Inc«—Amusornenls,
2,000 shares, . no par; Horace Greeley
Eastburn, Helen B. iSt.possel,, Bayard W.
Allmond, Vv'ilihlnston, Del;

. K. C. A. of llraxil, Inc.. increased capi-
tal fiom $10,000 to $25,000, through New
York -ofnce.

Color Cinona P'roduiitionH, Inc., changed
liarne. to- Colorfllrh Corporation, Louia-
yllle, Ky.

Jane Wise, secretary to Dave
Ceehier, goes with Rosalie Stewart
as assistaht director of R-K-0 radio
progratrtS;

A.N N EX
160 WEST 46^ ST»

' BliYANT 7800 NEW YORK CITY

GENISRAL. MANAGER r

BOOkiNO .
UANACiCR

CHICAGO O.FFICR

600 WOODS THEATRE B^ID^G

JOHNNY JONES
Ur CHAbOB

M. SHEA
Pres..

M. SHEA
J. G. MALL

Sec'y

Gr-M-r!

Chicago, Aug. 20.

Receiving a letter from the

woi'IjJ'a most iingrammatical
rag addressed to the Kansas
City Star, "Ace" of the K. C.
Pojst ariswored the Variety.,

hiugg .with a letter iri care of

:th6 Vaudeville News. '

'

Fibil Rashes Out of Vaude

' When ' Pox's "eock'eyed World'.'

plays :,all the Fox yaudfilm Itpuses

.simuitaheously all tii6 vaud0. will

he eliminated 6wing to the picture's

length, nearly two. hours..

. The :nictur'e goe^ into the Fox
neigh'borhdod houses .around Sept, 5.

Flash Act Splits'

.
. '-v. • Xios Angeles, Ail g. ,

-20.
' .

L B; Markus' flash act at the .liill-

street .split with four of the prin-

cipals leavihg at the end oE the

week.- '"..

Buckley and -Nessloy, harrhony
team, were. the first . to- tiu-n in theii'

notice. They. ..wi.ll be replaced in

Denver
,
by Marty King and Joan

Stone.n; Harold . Ames and Joari

Beth; dance pair, .alsd lo.f.t and .will

in -. turn' " .dissolve .their p'ari!norj?hip.-

IC Markup eah't re'plac.e .the act •will

be canceled..

HUGH FLAlffNERY aUITS
:South Bend/ .Ihd^,''Aus;.; 20; .;

Hugh
'

.
Flannery, wi L.h. t; lie '

, . Or -

pheum Circuit. .for -the la.st 10. years,

has Ijieeh replaced vby Jack Gross ;of

Sioux Gity in charge oE the Palace
and Granada. -

Flanrtery; in. the show . busines?
for 30 years. Will take ,a vacation in

Florida. .:

SIOUX CITY mX WEEK
Chicago, .Aug. 20;

Nate Blumberg, general R-K-O
western theatre' operator, has made
the Orpheumi;: Sioux City, . a full

week vaude.
House previously playing pictures

Only on the last half.;

MAlRRlAGES
Arthur Stone and Velma' Poan re-

cently. Bridegroom la dfrcctor
KKL.D, ' Bride is singer with "Show
Boat" WLS Unit..

Elizabeth I«. ColUngs .to Parker
Cpley Gee, Aug. .l:3>- fh New Yp
Both were menibers; pC a Duffy stock
on the. coast,- .

Plerman
.
Schehck to Carplihe

Bladick, Aug. 15r Ilollywobd; Cal.

GIroom is uncle^ of Jpp > Schenck;
(Van and, Schenck) and Coast rep-
resontili ve ' for Shapiro-Bernstein.
Bride was secretary to XiOulsvBern-
steln.'''"

y ]

"Mr!'. Eleanor A.mbrose-Maurice,'
widow of Maurice, (Jahccr, to Sam.
Katz; presideht of Bublix Thbai;r^s,

Aug. 17, in Stamford, Conn;
Richard "Skeets" ' Callagher: tp-

Pauline Mason,,. Aug. 11, Agua
daiiehte, Moxicoi \G.allagher was
divorced from Ireiie Martin, actress,

two .years dgp. / Miss Mason was
engaged, to the late Rex Cheri-yrhah.

Alma BcTinett to Harry SpinglCr,

Aug.. IC, .Sherman, -vil.. Mli^s.-Ben-
nett, screen actross,- ^plngler;. an
agpnt. .

.'

Orbin Katz to DorPthy ; Npyille in

Dal In 3 recently.
:
Bride was. fprmer

prinia donna with "Green.wicli Vil-

lage Ppliies!'. and P.ublix units. .
;>

Ijaiira Foster to .WilUatn
. Draegor:

in Milwaukee, Aug. 20.. JBr.ide.

prgariTst;, groom, film.operator..

. Fran.ce.s Joyce ("Skotph Book".) to

Charles^ Jacoby,- nph-'pro; Aug, '17,^ th.

Hoboke'ri, :N. J.

: Johnny tyons (John LipsChute) to

Dorothy Liouiso Watermat\, '-. dancer,
early in AuSiiSt.. • Groom pf I/yons
a.nd.Waterman

.
(yfiude)., :.'

.
,

. M^iry Eato'n, musical comedy,, and-
Millat*d Webb, picture dliector, have
taken out .a lice'iise' in Los ; Aiigcio.«T

and. are expected to th.arry in a few
.days. :

' '

Edw.lrd B-. Re.cJfC,- legit "actDr, to

IBpatrice.. FlatheiV Tipn.-prp, Aug. 15,

at Little ChurGh Around tiie Corner,
New York,

Local Agepts Figure I. A,

Washed tip ifo^^ Vaude

Los Angeles, Aug. jo.
Local, agents are almost convinced

vaude. and club biTsines.s ii

r

town .has ^ju^it about passed but.

'

Most bf the ..club : bookers report
this the worst sunamCr they've had
in. yeirs and .are: tryin.ff to pass the.
buelc to . the . outdoor

. people . who
plead not guilty to taking the busi-
ncss away. .''

Agencies specializing In mu-
sicians haven't been hit : as : hard 04
those dealing, soioly'w^
ers, .iand the. orchestra plflce.s ,man-.
age. to keep a few bands WPdUng.

.
-'.Calls, for entertainera .are report-
ed few with the fexpeptipn of spe-
cialty poopie

;
for pictures! '

Only;
three . bflices here, do niuchi: picture
booking. '

'

Aft^r- Screen Names ;

; ;'. .Los Angelp.s, :Au^^ 2.0. -

Local KcUh office Ivas gtarlod a-
drive to obtain-- picture harne.s for
the circuit,- Local representatives
are dickeririff withj scve
in>axi effort tij obtain releases of
.some pf the luminariosl..for. pbrirtds

of .froiti foiir to eight weeks be-
twoen. picturc'is. - .^^

Ntew' prCeni.«ri,vo probably dtie to
receive headliners in ' the I'art

house? Keith has bought.

Three Presentation Houses

opening- dates and policy of the.

three new Loew. theatres in the hiet

district, now. set, .
are Paradise,

Grand Cphcourse (Bronx) , Sept. 7

;

Kings, Flatbush, Sept. 14; Lbew's,
Jersey City, .Sept. 28.

Trip will join in to; Increase the

present two-week route for : thC
Capitol (New York) band, presenta-
tions tp five. week."?.

.

At present the Valencia, Jamaica,
follows the Capitol as "tti^ second
and last week for the" units.

Fox ^^as Rivera, B'klyn

Fox has taken over the Rivera;

Brooklyn, reopening it Sept. 2 with
vaudfilrh.

;

Rivera was formerly held .by
Keith's, built by B. S- Mo.ss and taken
over after Keith's took over the

Moss chain wltii Keith's unloading
to outside interests from whom Fox
is leasing now.

. .

The house scrapped vaude last

seasbh, and has since operated, with
dramatic stock, when operating -at

all. .

Sip SILVERS' GAGS
. ..Los Angeles. Au;?. 20.

Sid Silyers. is now. thinking up
gags for Paramount, pictures.

, -

''
;

\!G.reat..Laikes,- --Loevy's.::
.

. Fox's, Grpat Lakes Theatre, Buf-
falo,, now a yaude-film house, will
bo taken:. over .by .Locw; Aug. 31. It

will be operated with sLralght
films. .:

BOOKING EXCHANGE, Inc.
Recognized Names—-Stahdard Acts—-Also F.lashea

Wanted'at Once r
WRITE - - - WIRiE - - - PHONE

MANAGERS INVESTIGATE OUR SERVICE
318 Erie Bldg.f Clevielahd^ Ohio

Cherry 6561 ..or L. D. 39

- - 9 Acts- in - lyiilwaiikee.
'

; R-K-O. Palace, Milwaukee, wi.H gp
atraight

. two-a-day ; .. vaude; . -with
nine-act bilis Sept; 7. '

-

A RARE
TREAT FOk
YOUR AUDIENCE

ONLY ACT
OF ITS KIND
IN THE WORLD I {

(JOHNNY) (TIM)

Opened London ColBeum A
With Stolls', General Theat r e s

Corporation arid Moss' Toura >

to Follow

American Representatives:

WILLIAM MORRIS AGENGY
English Representatives:

FOSTERS* AGENCY

NANCY GIBBS
in ^*DEAR LITTLE REBEL*' CO.

Now inaying^^^

Direction JOHN HYDE V

A .VA1;DKVIJLLR ACrcrfrT. WHICH rnODUCKS AlOKE I'llAN IT ritOAIlSKS
CONSISl'liN'r, KI-'VICIKNT SBKVICE SIN'CK 1913

Aslor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor. 45th St. and Broadway
. ,

.• Lackavyanha .7876 New. York City

RADIO-
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CIRCUIT OF THEATRES

Vaudeville Exchange
Gener^ Booking Offices^
"Pal^MTThealre^Wurrd Ing^

; 1564 Broadvvay

R-K-0 FILM
BOOKING CORP.
General Booking Offices

1560 Broadyvay
NEW YORK

R-K-0

PRODUCTIONS, INC.
- Producrrs nnd Diatrlbutorp of

CORPORATION
1560-1564 Broadway, New Yo'^k

TelcpJIioni ExcliiiiiRei hrynnt 0300-

Oiible AdilreHs: "RADIOREITH"

PICTUIIES
Launching, an Era

of Elebtrical

Entertainment

..IfiOO Broadway
NEW XORK CITT
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Minskys Throw Mutual Shows Out

BU RLESQU E

SLIM CHANCE IfiFT

FOR BURLESQUE JOB

VARIETY 39

STAGEHAND INCREASES
! MUTUAL CENSORS'

PRE SEASON TOUR•Jp to $1C0 WccUly—Asoistants at

?92.E0 ,
•

«lid^-s:ouf 61 tlio Anollqlihc .fornurr

siroi-ti tl1^ ^IihfU<y .::Ih-oi;irorF,V.v

Minsky: oiKTixlion of iho- JVchiso;. sai<l;j

^((.,,.,uSo; ''llK-y
;
H'-^^ net:, ujV :t<'' 'vlK;

'

\t thb Mutiiiil pnu'i'.s' no..()lliri!U.

o^nri'ollatidn oC the 'Mulu;»ls I'liViV VioiMi

n'la (1 0 bV t li 0 . M i nsk;y -AV ( •:i nsloek 1 i I'i)

v

to J^ostci'ilay (^Cuesdiiy).;

^illi the >lirisUys.on the l^Syv slrcor

iiliiyiiif?' pvbposiijph and tho uhox^;

ppctccV a(vtipn q£ vtbo- Mihskys aiicV

'VVoinstocicmay start s law;:siHt:: ^

;. Mutual iiaa • "Spoi-ty ^VldowV
Wokcd as thd fii'st MiitiialJiv pt tho

,,cw season- set iov Aw^, -24, noxi

jjjaturday; ^c^porclinff to the Aiipllc.

plan the ]^Iutual avIU not open, but.

instead the now lioiise stock start.v.

a jiew season this. Friday night.

. Kpi- weeks . the Minskys liayo beoii

trying to figui'e a borles(i\ie in piv

14tlv street and ire^^K^^ be hope-

ful of grabbirif? the IrviuR Tlact.

: when Charlie .Burns' leitse expires.

Burns has the! ]. . P; .and will plrty

.Mutual shQW,s: there.' this .season, It

looks. lilie the :\Iinsl<ys intend lir[ht-;

Inff the' Mutual in New . Vork with

/ stock Ijurlescityvev-:.. '„;

8vTowE?i ^ Sans .::Sim^^
•. Only .i^ ij^lit staiitlS!:.' oi.if .nlC:, the' Tiii;

Jinir-d vip liv Uic -Sliitiiai. CljVuit will-

Jidt ItL'ty S.Unday-.lAirh-.'-'inii'v

•ii re ' AW iWiV. :. 'Si 'luM.)r</ ta dv. 1
' I i ("H

:

'

.ll()s(()n,. "Sprin.ii'-rn.-id; : J'lii riJ'urd/

lirldirypprt and vSi'i-iiiUon.' ;• ' v ';.
-;'

• lOiLfh't.: ]\Jiini;i.ls opciU'd. .tlie. -.new

•soasqti. Aujr. 19. while ;\j h;ive ;6pon-

i.ngs'.:sot, foi' Aiig.: -!) ar /i;.lt 'with

oi.iilit -moi'o listed ;fnr '.T;;ali()r l)ay.

Ity- tliat /time 1 lie euire . DO MiUual.t-

AViil ho "in iuU swini?/

The re\'ise"d and appended ^Iutual

burlesque . .
wheel; route . rearrang-od

la'st week' glVes the circuit .;4(>- wpelc.'i

for its incornins .seaispn witli only 1,0

days', layoff, 50 ; houses . and 49

show.s; : The. rearranged/ itinerary

shows a .20% increase, on both shp w.s

and liouses. over Mutual'.fv p.a-st sea-;

.
^on .

laj'out. . .

'
. '

.:

. -Miitual: seaspi-i pnVeially iislicr.s in

on Sept;. 1 witii; Sunday opening!

for New York and pther. ho'usef'

where Sunday shows arc '
permissi-

>lDle. • The ne.wly acquiVW^ Soiithern

hbuses .will not .s.wirig into line until

late in. SejJteinber., Tlie latter are
in Blrmihehnm, Now brlean.s arid

Mf-niphis; ..-

.Koute .Np. i will liave "iMutiials at

Allentown,: Pa.,: MtJiidays, laying off

Tuei^days, Wednesdays and Thtn-s-

. days and reopening at the. On^heum,
Reading, Pa,; Fridays and Satur-
days- These three days' and .in open
•week Omaha and Minnea p61 is. com -

'pri.se the layoffs. , . .
r

Mutual is still unsettled on rat-^

lng.s of percentage on shows above
guarantees,, ljut ni.ay . settle 'this

matter next week:

CONN. HOUSES PASS
IDanbury, Conn., Aug,., 20.

Danbin-y, Theatre Co. lias leased

the Palace and Entpress- here to the

Hpffman vii'ciiit of New .
.Haven.

Possc.ssion Sept. 1-

Tlio New Ilayen cohipaniv hns hlso

secured .lca.ses on the Palace and
Rialto theatres . in Kouth .Norwa.lk
effeetivo .in October.

- V .M'he policy-, of. .the . hPuses: h.is not

been decided. ;

EURLESQUE RbytES
v VirecKs of Auiji, 25-and Sept; 1 - ,

liosf f-UnAv fn Tt'.wii,. .Oi iivl /..V.I.i-oii;. v.-

: Kif; :.]tc vif w. J,; ViilMri:i. i;,(ii l>i'-.>-ior,
.

.
..

.• Ifohr.iiilaiii', . I.y> f.iiiv,. .i 'olunilijt*'; 1, r..vi ii',.-

.p,iyionv .••:>'(:•'..
llowSiy .iluVrf-wiuer.'!, i.' C-.iyfly. .Ml.nn.i-

lllio)js. .' '
•:

; .

.
.

•

'

'

T!ri)ini1\vay .f!.\in<lals. v"^-' in'); |.'liit.i.<li )^',lvi.;i

:'

], .({ayi'ly.''- liiiJ.UnVoi c. •
,

.Itul'lPK.iiUC Tlrvup'; .^'ulonUil, ..I'llfii;. 1,;

C.!;ijTty, lJo:^,liin, :
•

.. \ '.

",

(.V'frc.IiT J.i(>Us, .. .Oiiyciy, .Mi^r,-;VuUc'p; " i.

Trayniarltiiti. <'lil<-.rip^.
,

,.
.

D.Tinty' . ji)^ri!>',. Aoa'ilcrriy,.- l il'..'-l) ii-;;h: J.

nycpUtn;., (^'V.uinbiis..^ •.

•r.ini'pir-il JJariin.'TV, ('•<,Uii«l.;;i, ..\'i-»v Y.c.ili:

1, ;Cyiaioisao; Albany.
,

.
' \

Fhipiier J'\inicF, ).. Oii.vc-ly.. ni:-..ol<l.vn.

Krpn'cli Sl.i.Vl.-i^ Miiiaiil, I^cl.an'IIH^l;.^, ].,

Oan-ii'It, Ht.. .]-oui.>i. . .
.
—

,

.•F)-ivoli.1i<;''i 1, JCnriut-.e.':. (.•IiIim;;!).

(Jet .Ho.f, ..Knijiii'P, .'JVilc'ilo; 1, C.ianil, AK-
".!;6n. .

'

. Clirijior Oip!.':, Oriilic uin, I'nl' ruiii ; ) .
liuil-

pdii, I'rilon tJiy. .

'

tlir'.B fi-ofii; Uio F-'lUef, rii.viuo.Hus-.oir.

1 , JI<)<1erii>-... Pr.ov itionoe;'

. .(iiiOs i'loin .•ii.ni>pyi;'"ii. t. .'"t'iatiii.';ii. N> \v

;Jii:orii; ; .

.(iiil.s in 'niuf>, ilayply, W.-.^-liineUin; .1,

... llrjlo raret-. ('< yp.ty. liaUinioi.-c-: 1.,

>(y, AVastilnglon. '.
,

. ]Il).rh riyw'.s, Oay<ty, Moniroal;! 1. M'^^v-

iCi'd, Jldhlon.. ['
:

jiljulu. l!c.llrs=, ]; I.yOonin. .';.t. . r;iul.

.Taz:^l,inVo .lic.viio: .
t-yVi(?. Hi-iiis'T'"!'l i 'I.-

, it ,\foroV Now York.

KuilililnK Kutii?.'?.' . Cayt'ly,' H.-..sUin ;.;
• 1..

Casin'"). l'lvilaOcli>hlf».

I.^rfln'' ..TbrU, .Columbia; CJovclanO ;
3.

(jar,>'. (Tai-y. '
.

,
,•

i;ifior!>, iCmi'ics-t, (.'hlf ago; 1, loacK-

; lone, Vo. 1 icixl. .

Merry ^\'l^Tll. lOlnpross, ("incinnall; ].

Oayelv, IjOuifvillp. .

Misfhiof Mnl<(MP. Oaricic.lc, S^t. T^ou.!.";. 1.

OaVoiy. Kanp;).s I'ity.

MnorillKht-, MjuOs. . IJ.I.ickstonP, ..''o. H^rnl;

]. Mnjistlr, Ft. Wtiyno.
.

. Moulin noucc- 1 1.0 \.va I'll, Bosion; 1, Siaie.

fi|)viriKtipl(l, Ma.ss. •,

.

-NnuKlUy NifUc"!. ' Empire, Ncwarli;. K
Orpliounr, .ratcr.^on.

.

NiKlit <')ub .Girls, 1. fasirio, Hoflon. :

Nffflit I-iro. in Paris, J-yrir, D.iyion; 1,-

Kniiupss.- (.'inclnnall.

(irlentrti Girl.''. .
Majcslic, Albany ; 1..

Wpilffowny. SrlipriPi'laOy. .

'

I'arlslan I'-lappM'.". 1. Slai'. Tlrnfililyn.

I>r(>(lv 'H.ibiV>.«. Maivslle, Kl. Wayne; .1.

Cadllla'o.' Petroit.-
,, ,

.

I'uss I'usfi, .1.- Columbia, f IPveland.

Hccnr-l UrcitUers, -Ca.veJy, Si-ranlon; 1,

Social Maiil.s. 1. Trvtnf: Plapo. Now ^orU.
Sprcil Oi'rls. Weilgi-way, SthenCi-Ufly;

Colonl.nl. Ttic.a.
.

Spurt.v. W'inow.o - K. & S. Apollf",. :Ne\v

yorl<; 1. ICmpl IP. Newark. .

Slen Til'voly. (iirls, 'J'cmplp, ,';yracusip: J.

OavPlv, Mi)ntr''iU. •

.

Slpp On It;Mo-lpr;n, Provi.lence; 1, Gaj-

SiP|)pr i^lKiw. yii'lorla. r.ocbps.cr;. 0.

Tpnii)l<». ^^yr.^>u!ip. .'
; ,

•

Sugar tlabif.s. (layety; I-ouiFville: 1, Mu^
tual, In<llanapolis. „ •. „' •

,

TakP a Clianrc;. I.yppuni. Pt. Taul:. i.

f!;iVPt.v.Mllwaukpp; •
. . ...

•
'

.Tpmi'tcvH, (ifi^-ety. K:;n.sa.s THy; 1,. Mo.on.

ffmnbn. , . . .j. ,

. "\V;a.'!on'.<< Phfivv, . .fVranO, . Ilarlf.iMl. J.

T.vi-ic, .
I!rl(li;^l>'"'f-' '

..•
,

-'Wnie "Wctnan .aiv^ fvinp, •. ttala, .Sprlnj;.-

l^np]»):;^ .^!rafia. ilarltowl. .

Pui'le.sciue ooriTics, straight.s and
character .nien not. engaged for the

now seai-pn, face, .thp'.toughc. t -linu'

in l')uricificiue history. • .. .

. Spine of the. st()cks' that wijl i)i)(;r- .

;itc : all Avintor are already -.^.ct .->v'ith

iVw va'ounoies expected by inichviii-:

lei'^ .^Wheel shows are full. ...

':. This i)res(i>v.tt stock .fanVini- i.-i iiiosl

hjit.ii-'e.fiblP in the casting dIVicc.-* -do-

riiig: ine)St ajll of the pljic.lijig.:i)f prin-

cipals' and choi-incs.. • /So .prcciuiisly

.few" e>igagenronts right now .that the-

\^nstors "lil-c./fprc'ed .10:. d(>\^otc .:vhcir

.tiihb .to other anipiJe.nient phases iP

insure thev.wluirewitha'l tp ni(:ct i lie

eV(Mr. present Pverheacl. '

B'VV^Ay SCANDALS
^'

-. -(MUTUAL)':^
. i'l.iis lid i:)aley proUuclJoii lircd

ih ci n I -Vi t .: gun . Pf •
. t he . jiew I u v\ i

.
1

1

liurlesciuc' season . at 1-plunilna, Now
York; ^lohdiiy: night. :lt wa.«;"a l>lanK;
'. Possibly okay lor Mutual .hut. lit.-

tlc iniprovcriient over MutuaTs usual

hit arid run vai-iety of shows. l,)ah\v,

.ftumer Columbia producer, prObal)ly

got- hi.s' .iii.stVuctions- to piay- down
and he did, down .as low asa>o.'''sil)le,

hut. if : that's: what.' Mutual cvavo:;..

i)ale.y's siiQW ha.s it.- . . ,
.

^:Droaclway Scandals" ...sti.irts pu,t.

with an idea but -loses it in the shuf-

fle. -The: first .IT), jninuies prPniisc-^.

ni tich , bii t . a fter that the origina 1

idea goes :
awi-y . and .the cantata

:s\yirigs iiitp: .stoi-eptypod blaek.ou.ts

;'i.nd- strips', so a..s' not to fool you on

it being .hurlcs'-iue; . .

.'
.

•
-

•

The show h:is' plenty pf sight stuff

but a guy 'v.-itlv an: earacjie need not
stay: away:- as thei-e's- .liPt nvuch. to:

Ii.'5ten at; . :.

Daley is merely, meeting reciuire-

men ts of the. wheel for the pepp at

istrip stuff;. - It. has ieit Charlp".Wes-
son and Charley Cole, - two able

coniics, on the lot with a batch of

aritiquated stuff . that
. ;
wpuldn:t

qualify, them - for ,
entry in: a.h ,Qld

lia.g contest.. The boys . do nobly-

w-ith'the .iiiiitei'ial.bu.t the. stuff caivt

•cronTpetC '"\\ith niiatlp^ of -the

<TariioS.:. -
—

: .

;.'

Nothing - in 'the -coiiiedy ' scenes
v,-orth ^mentioning. All of ihoni haVe
been done to death arid probably
w i ] 1' d le agii in • t ii i S: sea spn : in ubse -

quent :iMutuals. " ::' .,

If .th.lf.s. :.stl)l burlesque,^ it. won't
be • long now.-- -

.

-

The (iame contingent in the^^ .pvhi-

cipftl (livisiop is hotlii.ng .to :g:et ex-

cited oibout. No doubt aibout this

when Maie Brown, bushlcaguer .of

the soub . division .And .annexed \tp

house brigade can cop over the

show's fla.shers ,ih the teaser.s and
.:in.ake them like it. Tlic only -gal

nC.aring Mrs/'I.Jr.Qwn's daughter's re-

sults i.s'
• .toari CoUette, featured

soiib, who summed, things for her-

.self in stalling too riiuch on hev

teasers .and with successive: call-

backs provoking blisters on^ pa:ims

of outfrenters who .let- it, gp with-
out.-Joan getting a chance to .show

what .ishe had. Gertrude Hayes, .Jr..

alternating; -with :Mae. Brown as
house . .soub, w.as no .compotish for

:Mae, only gPhig ovCr mildly Moriday.

night: Not sexy enough.
. ;

The chorus, gals with troupe and
hpusc : runway girls seemPd the only

mobs working with a :purpose and
£rot results.' X)ft ley. may burn on
this but it'.s a fact.- The

.

scenery
and costunie.'; were fresh, and above
aver.Tcre but-the , inanity of the chat-

ter should make tlie opera pf>rfcct

for. non-ICnglish speaking districts

A slight- increase .in. the Inu'lcsquP

s;.'ii.lo for triivcli'ng- I. A', inon- wilJi

iho M u I u;i
1
'.-(ipe-rit^!? -. ha:< iu'cn .a skcd.

us i'he; new ;MiiliKil s.i'M;;tMV is Pbuiit

to. start, ...... :_

'IMiis jncreV.st- ;iiiuiuii.ls lo ab.iut ?•")'

a liian.; ibis; valving; iii- the lieads of-

i-Iic doi'iarinu )iV:< :1 Tead ('leiviriciah,

property nvaVi .and ci'iriicnier \\-ill .i c-:

•c-ei\-<\ jiOO' a' v,;.eOk.-' :

The a.'^s.istant 'props' ' will.' .get

?lij,;)0; a '':4;t;^.0- incl\'rvsi\:- .;i"h^ as-

.^islaiu cicctrii'iari rceeivi s a: siriiilar

Vilt. : . 'i;he nynia.iV' giMf^.;P- ^'^•^O /i.iV-

cre;isc. io S!iL'..')0. 'PUe assistant car

-

lienivr :\v ill . dra w '

f ltJ;nt(,'a J^-oO-.m-

i-rcaso.
I

I 'rbo. T, .A- .has dccidcj.! illVon 'tlie

ii.i(-rea cil sciile: ;:hiiu\igli. .it h:iS -nol

l.H .-h r;,tilicil' by the- .Miit)iai:'^y)i<^el.

1 Burlesque Changes
I

Al Caliihior ..-AVil.i n'ianage. trie

i (tayeiy,. ^ItMUl'oal;;..;!.Xl;illUal). ;'

.11 arry .1 at-1 ibt\ in.a,na ;ii-!i?.V' th e. .Mi ion.

Oiriiiha, (MVitual):.. .'•
' '

,

:.;Loti' :-1)oVine: :
Rosalie -Kspi-ipol:;,..

. '.Poiniiiy :1 iurriw and Nl;u.-ion
' La ^lari-

;a-ddcd\ to. stO(Nk at J'itlace; l^uffaTo. ;':

-I.ew; J-eUoj-':ha.s '^5uppUin:e(i. .Ihn.-

ui'y :1':iIeiV;in Ji^zztime Kevue.'-V

.; nertrude . Tlayes,- Jr„. and; :jrap.

Ih-own -xvill 'altPrnale as lipuse sPulis

at the CoUinibia, .N(<\y York, ;
hfinr

dlirig entjenible nuinbei-'s \vith hou-se-

ensemWos.^ . ; .
- .

Harry Stvotj^^e's cast^tor hlSi now
^lUtlIal ;'FrivolitiesjV imludes Fritnk

J larcpu r t, C. R. ' itaywpPd , J im Jl.a H.

Stan- Stanley, .Tphnny C'pok, 3-:;tb'«

Albei-itini,
•' Adelairie Parks, ;

lyeon.-i

LoPb' -ii nd M.ar ion A nd re \vs..

Chester Nolspu repla,ced Frank
b'.Noill with iUPek at Star and: Xiav-

ter,.':xMiierigo.^

Biily .Raymond has Suceeeclod .liin

Peck as book prod u cei> wi tiv atpek at

Natioli'ii'T. petrpifr Fay .Tunif?, -spulpf;

figured IP vamp sanie house toy

wheel show is sticlving here- instead

arid-: hps rpnewed contract until Dc-
ceinber. .. .

--.
.

AlicP DiiVal elosed Av;ith . Irving:

Place! N. .Y-., stock to hop into Joe

Catalano'.s. .MiitUail "J^cd Hoi" in re

hearsaL .

Betty Pier't'<}' has t.ikeri over

Norma Fclir's assignment, in; "Nite

Life. in. Paris," tlie latter forced, tp

withdraw from rehear.salp becarisc

of illness. Retty Lazaro. has sup-

planied B.abe vVreher -in s^ame shpw
L.arry .

Clark has d.ispliiced Tony
Homer as .jnveniie with Callab fin

and Rei-nstcin's Mutual "Girls ,In

:.Riue.'^ ^

:

':: '.v.;

\ Marie ' Daly is • -.staging ,iUiml)ers

for - ilai-ry R-I,Prriss.ey's
' "I?ari,sian

FlappersV. tMutuai).;.
;

l-'r'cd .. ni'ock for the' llrs.t ijine is

dovolin.jr ' iiiinsclr".. in. a lii.ii way: to

traveling around and .)ia.s.<iiig .iinlg-..

mcnt'on wheel sho\vs. ' :
.

'

. l''red ttn.d . .lean Jli dlni. another

-.Miitual. show director; l.-ft Sfuurduy
foi- t.i'lovolancl-' where alu'.y . will' look -

.ovcr '•'ThP iVst slipw in.-Town " arid .:

report .tui . it .ac'('(irdingly. Then to

l.oiiisviMc -

-f-iir •
.
I'Frciicii Models;" -.

Tlu>nec.- to -Cini-in'na li • to insi)c'<-'t

-f<u:.;iu- 1 !al')U's-';'cn(l; e..;ii.inuing.Vtp

l'ittsf)Oi-g:h "to look over -"I'lie - Rp-
.heiniaris.''; \;

Mc;insvhilc oliiiu'. Muuiiil .censors'

pi- :do.ct:i)rs will': ;^ei .-luisy. in ^New-
.V(irk t'iiai'los . Ueroy : u-'ill '

skip, from''

r('heai:>-ai .hlfiH to. hall, giving '
the

.',\rutui-ils. (hcre;')n's a'tlcnlion;

"Tori-i' .i'hiilips. hopiiod. to. •Montreal

this Avcek. Ill, got a- lino on the new
,

Niblp and .. sii.iMieor .
V-how,; '"Step

.

On It:'- :
;' v -.; ;.,"

-'.:
:

^'

. :]-:nriivett
.
(-'allalKni: ^vont^^o;Roslon .

;.^.Ion^iay..:10 report on .:
.\Vine, Woman

and Song!". -':

: . Rube ' lU-ihsteiri Wont down' . to

Wasliington .to open ' the ' (5a.yety.

il'/'.i'e with; a- IMiilual .'po'liey and also

give liis tiwri- show,' '•(;! rl.<; ill : Blue,"

hi« iiVspoction. : '
-.

• Rent Bridgeport House
Bridgeport, Conn!, Aug. 19,

;Mutual ,Wl-ieel will open. at„ Fox-

Poli Ryvio Aug. .2-1 with ".jaxz. Tinie

Revue;" Mutual Will remain there

fivc'^weeks ..on-;-a: ;rcnta:liv :.
•

Miitual Managers
Ceoi-ge .Jypvui.'^r.^ fbrnter. '-LafTinV

Thru ' riiantiger op . the ISIutual

wheel, to nianagc Warren irons',

^fivtual .ho'iis.c in Cary, Ind. .

- -

Max.' Cohen, :\vi!l :
look- after the

Casino, PhUadelphi.a. wl-iei-e; ,the

TrocadPro sliPws ,
(.Mutual) ,AvHl be

..

played' this '.seaivo'n.'

'> Jack 'McNanifira assigiied man-;
agenient:Lyceiim- (Mutual) St. Paul. :

IXarry Thoriiip.son will; not be back
to.manage • the (Jayoty, Brooklyn,

;

thi.s season. .In his place \yill be
Ha i-old: Rai-inoncl . : AV i th'.;.Sam ..Ray-
mond's, healtli noticeably improv^
he .will personally manage the Star,

i3i:opkij-ji.. :. ;. .;; 'J' .

Kraiis In Jamiaica
Bave Kraus, l^orriier operator :o£.

the old -OlympicV 14th:. street. New
y.pi-lc, will nianage Fox's Jamjiica

theatre wliioli becorrics a Mutual
wheel hou.se, openirig Sept. 2 with

''Ja'/z Time iRovue."

M utuals play Bridgeport, prior to

thp: J.ariniiica
,
date arid thpn move

into Charles .Burn.s' Irving -Place,

N. Y, - - .'..; '.>-.
.v-^--:'.-

SECTIONAL CENSORiNG :

Ciiarles ReRoy has been, appointed

by^I. . H Hei-k .as one of jl trio of

ceiisPrs for Mutual shows, in incomr

in'g season. ;•

IJeRoy will have c-liargc of cen -

.spring in the western district.

Tom Phillips and Jean; Redini

compri.se t )-ie reriiai nder of the cen -

soring triumvirate.
.

.

Relatives in Burlesque, Too

; The cnyi in' .West • llth street,

owned by Fox, is going into stock

burlesque, ..with fola.livcs .. of the

-arlin'sliys- opei^ating.
.

'••'

STOCK FOR MYRTLE
' stock burlesque supplants vaud-
fiirii policy: at the Myrtle, Brooklyn,

Sept; 2, with llari'y Rosen ; install-

ing; conipany. -

A-grind pplicy of hurle.spue and
pictures will obtain \vith three per-

fpnnances daily for tlie burlesque at

75 cents top for nighUs arid 50 ccnta

for matinees.'. . ,

CLAMAGE'S SHOW
Arthur Clamagp is .or^-iinlzlng a

now .
Aliitual show;/to 'be called:

'Whoopcp Girls.".

It opens at the Palane, Minneap-
olis; Saturday;. Aug. 31. ,

.
.
' Louisville Sto.ck

Rilly. Rendpri; is^: taking; over the

Savoy, Rouisville, for stock bur-

iesque, K.tarting Sept. 1. / ,

Company .so far. includes Jack.

Rose,' Hugh AVhiltaker arid Itay Mcr
Clellan.

av AL. BRYAN dhc^ G ElO. W. MElVEl R \, „
- : Pjpg-^ NATIONAL PICTURE' DRAG/SENSATIONAL WALTZ SUCCESS FROM THE
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. This deparimisnt contains rewritten theatrical pevys items as pub-

lished during the Week in the daily papers of New: Vorky .Chfcago^

San l^rartcisco, Los Angeles and London. Variety takbs no cri^dit

for thes(i news items; each has been .rewritten from a dajly.paper.

toHtiitor as expressed , in his will,",

fciiinouiite O'Brien ruloU. that tho
will of Georpe Bcban .should not
have b^n pvobutcSd in California on
tlie i)etltion of Mrs. Smith, and au-
ClH)ri?!fid • the

.
I:.a.w-yer;s' *rust. Co. of

Xi.'AV York as un. cxi'iuilyr ajld trtis-

too to' prcjbrtte in Snrro^fj.itOsV Court
horp. Estate is :-$.ino,000.

;

LONDON

plucod '.in . '.a .iii'^lVi'.' in'

thurcli, C6.vbnt.'.i;;ii:tU iis.

lia'\v
y

t.

.l'l:iim.s 'flOifiGO a Avoek: '.•^tal'.s and
imM.Vliuns- J.'iiyl.iis. Il.-ivor .aiid' Wi:a
l.^;<vii(.),lils,. \ViuI<,v (It tlic- s.'iii.ie. 'tuiM),

boo'n J
Va.sniii? dirogto'i- lO'. .1... \S'ynnc -Ims

I'aul'a

. .. .ChfivlPSf ."3)illin:K7ia.ih.. has. ' j)OUgllt

the ' Airi'oriC'aiv i'i^rhld . of; Vredofk-k
Loiv.^daleV :."^?(iiiiotimo.s . a- •Oanavy'
•Kin.ys" ^aml lOdft-ard Ktioblcjck's aiid

Oeoi'fff? r.i'os!n;ii:th-s "Tick Tpck.'' '•

oon- advc'i-tishjf^, soakint; • .ohutnii.s.l

.?;J0
• fiir';. foiM" : -wi'.ok.-^' tuitio.n, ' a b'lix

of makcuj). . fiJx iilviytoffi-airhi? and,-'2U

fp'i't iif Ii \ui ti<st. . Ci'Owd hoK; wvn'r
.dcvliig'-N^liy KaU.vay' left Hoiry'wg.inl.

..Mr.s; ..lictlina .lld-'^sorolll, fornipr

J.tofoi'niato.ry . •at
' Sliorbprn, v iviass.,

\y.li'('re .she /\s;as sorvi.ng ' a • 16-yeat
.HOiiUMtcb^- for. . r ' .She • wa.s
^omniiltPd loss? than a yc.ai;'. ago.

.

'Bobby iXoAVcA,; \vh6>'.i).lay« naine.

role in. ( MiLclors,'.'' drove li is bxVn
VvhaiilTo'ur to a mar.riaBe rciristry oC-
tice ..and ,:;then. '-thi-6w^^ a .party .for

pair;,'. IJrido \vn«-. ilo^vfe's .t'ook^—arid

still Is,
"'

.
.

r.oi'iiid ' ..riindinff.' •..billed-. ' as .
. tluv

\\'or]d\s I Jest . 1 .iv.iil;? . /^ Fkoloioii,
'

•wciRbiuj?: >ii)' poupds! .
nial'i-iod

. to
Jli^rtJia.f illoy, Auierica.'s musical fat

\Vost \Riiinlvy. in . Pu.i;harn duiihs
to - lip

.
t.he • fTi-stv town in Knglatid

lO.ft'*;,'.. w.ired'.' .Thr.oe .hoiisofi." • •

. .

i.-^.la.rijx-.C.oi'dit. beiiig siied '.for %ipi-
000; fin- .sh.>a( ki)ig..a pro(iueQr on tliet

car; .wirir in-oduver- willing to. \v.lthr

dr;uv elai'mr- if ' SlVe .p«'titc'els.;.cantri>ct

entitliiTg^ ber. . to $I5;00.0 ior -live

weeks;.'.-.' . •

JaWres Johnson, ci-ippled - cx-
bopkic;. .sentericpd to dc.atli on ..July.

fpiv wifc':-murdei*, wa.s 'ij'efvised rpr
pricve. "by . the tVome . Sopretary'

.and
oxecut.Pd at I>urhani jail. ' .

'

.'^Tcnjau. ,says" he lias; sighed' a c6h-
ti^act .witbrPath.e Ginehm to do a
FrehGh'film, - ;

- .
•

'-
'

;

"Five Wives," a.i li'ew ballet play
by \y.' B. yeats a.nd music .by George
Aritheilt - yo.ung Ahierleap composer,
has' oiieried at the Abbey, biiblim :

Efforts- of Itebert, toralno to g&t
"Red :,3iinday'*:;by. this cehflor^ cohr
tinues -to- ffiii; j/'Ked Sunday'^ was
produced setiii-piiyately. and . Itkedi;

Hubert^Griffith, critic; 'w;rpte it.: -
; -

Canvass, of . AVipst .End itheati,-es

sho.\Vs - there are, four more hojjses
open- ait : tills season than at. the
satne time in' 1912; :14 talker, houses
have conie. up. since, 'but 28 legit
houses are still: open. '

.

IJead, Man's; Biioy,'.' new - play by
Aiistin Pago, .\y.lli be\.produced by
Mrs.' 1. ; G.. Dagnall. with Lynii .Hara-
ng in the lead.

NoAvell Cowhcs, actor in "Mr.
Wu,." married Gel-.tldihe Opperjheim,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs., t.v Phillips
Opperiheim, at CagneS,. near Nice, -.

George Grpssmlth and C: B. Goch.-
rah . are producing Seapi O'Casey's
"The Silver Tassio,-' with ..Gharl.es
Laughtoh in part ; of cripp^led foot-
ball player.

. This was banned by the
Duljjin . 4febey..-.which , ri?s.uited,.. in
'som6\snppty coriiespoindence betweea
the author' and Abbey rnariagement

'Erank Gerald, quitting. Gerald and
Buff, continues tp ' use;

. that namis
toi*' business reasons. -

'

J. Hat:tiey Manners, who died Irt

.Ne\\' .York last December, left ^?SOi
OOO in property 'In England: arid
$10,0.00 In pei^onal efCebts. Prop
erty teft to .Laurette'- Taylor, his
wife, and two step-chlldrert. He also
left the Royal General Theatrical
Fund $500 a year for .six years if

It would play an annual perform-
ariee of his one-act plays "All Clear'
arid. "God of My Paith;?' His

,
idfea

wa.s to keep' alive rem.embranciie of
German atrocities.

. "Open Yoiit Eyes," hew niusical
by Fred Jackson, novri'lh rehearsal
has a; try out in Edinburgh. A.u&. 26
Vernon Duke and ...Cjirol. Gibbons
scored it.

:
'Chief cbmedians Bobbie

Hale and Joe Coyne. ,

Stage Guild artist ,sectlon unanir-
mously against Sunday ppenlrig of
theatres, with managers' .section
un.a.nimously in fa,vpr. As It .ls^hpw
only, picture houses, are allowed
open, and only till 6 in the cverilng

Al Woods and Gilbert Miller, who
brought their differences into court
have sl^ttlPd the roW privately. At-
torney foiv Miller asked that the
withdrawal of AVood.s' ^complaint, be
made public as Woods got a Jot p
publ icity when he started the actldn
Justice Maugham granted the re-
quest. " .'

.
.-

'

;

Gladys Cooper is : vacating the
PlayIiou.<5e after tM 'end . of "The
Sacred Finnic" rUiv >!ho:rt.ir, ffof th
best, of nil domestic reasons. She
b'ccixnip Lady Pearson la.st -year.

,

A new mu alcHl. farce .lfii,..schpduled
to reopen the Whiter .Clardpri ibea
t.ite. in. .October, .;erititled."Opei.i Vovi

• Eyes.'.' ' Book :i.s by. FredorlPk , J'iipk

son/.-and. the play will bl-irip- bacli

...to the
.
stag.e Joe^ Coyne and Robcr

Hale.. .'
. Marie. Kvrrke> '.'

.
StPi)haniv

Steiiiiens,.G.wen. Farrar arid Geoffrey
Grwytli.er also in east.

.

Sir: Frank Berisort, veteran Shakes
pearlan

.
producer iand" frain'ei*. . of

actors, is, :at 71;.. setting out on a,

farewell tour, A story told of Ben
son, is. that during the war, at the
age. bf .5(3, he went to, .an. army re

i'Cruiting' station and. offered his s.er

> vices, 'gi\4ng hi.s^ age as 41. Th
sergeant" smiled, wftiv the remark

''I'm. afraid lliat . won't do, Mr
Borison,, r haj)i)Pn to have seen
yp.u play '.'Hariilet'" 2;") yoiirs ago.'.'

Tjouis Hyam, . known ' amotT;,':. lli st

nfghtors as an old "tinier, died
prieuiilpniii.

It.^hUvS just bp'ori (iispjo.ve.d. that, on
A ug, V^ iAvti. : Miiric. Jj, Narelle of
.Bronxvilie, X. : Y., . wjus granted a
•liiial . decrote by. Justice .fngrahaiii
a'ga ipst. her husband, -llpfjinald 'G

.

-NaiTlle, weoJthy tugboat owner, and
lier suit;- '.tii hich had ,been, heard by
llotereo Charle.s Ij, . (Juy, , In. -v^'hiiih

.Clc'oi'i.e Stanim, daripoiv Was na-niod
as corespondent, had not boon con-
'testedv' / '

'•'-:.,•':'-
' I

. Adele and Fred-.'^Astaire vhaVe re-
turiied after, ii year in Lphdon.,They
.\vili: shbrtly leave fo.r : thd -G pasts to
make "'talkers.. -. " --. -''

. .-
.

'
.

•

Pauline Parlcer, former show' girl,

who married Jean As-solant, French
:
pilot of the -"Ycliow -JSlrd,". shortly
before, he took off oi^. his trapsat-
lantip flight , to- Fiance, hai^ . fllo-d

suit tor divorce-ip the Frerich. courts.

- After.
,
itiany alleged, promises', of.

mai7Mage,. Dulcie; Leo .Wllspn,;'shp\y
girl, has eiitei'ed siiit for, breftch. ot
prbnjise ih

. Xew -'V-ork a.gainst -Wi.l-

|;iiapii
' H, JAyn^s.; Newarlc"- fttbcl

:brbKer; asking for $ J:d'(j,06b.
-' - Mis's

Wilsbn declares she later disftoyerPd
Jaynes-. had ia wife Snd'. fpur chil-
dre'ri in Dalla-s.'

'

' . -.

-

' :

'

Sybil "rhorndilcp and-,Lewis Gas-
son, her 'hushan(j, : ha've been asr'
igned the :phief -roles in '"'Madame
Plays .Nap." . which, Daniel Meyer
.viU 'present, ip Edinburgh -Sppt. 2i

•Fine : Art^ Opera Co; '. has closed
..a .contract, with the management
of - the Matilia ttan. "ojipra libuse,. for.

a scas.on star ting • Sej.)t. '2 1. Foreigii
tpn^ue operas. •';

-

l^rofeissor Ariiralc, .
• maliihg 150

buclcs. a week .crystal gazing for
women arid selUn,f?..th6m a book 6^
his \vhich.taught 'iv-iimoiv .how to. lure.kby • Ma.gistratia Vifcale for- hoarinE!

• Wil^am Gollips, da peer, recen tly

rotiir.ned fi'prti Europe, ^vias charged
.with disorderly .'^condiictv in West-
Side Gourt and. released on parole

men<. gQt fined.
. $250 for', his hoke.

Racketeer had "been .corivicted of
fortune teiUrig in XJnited States apd

'

!our other couritrles. Real natne|
is -Jfoseph Isherwood, 33.

Basil ' Sydney: and . Maj'y E.His- hon-
eymoon lri.i? in Lbndbm Sydney was
once the'; htisband. of Doris Kean.'
He has. not acted in London i:or i0 .|

years. '' "
. .•;

Thursday, - Collins; with • ariotlier
rifiari and two

,
young- womeii created

a. disturbanc.e' .a
t' -25 W'-, ,C S th . street,

the apartment: house iri which- they
vvere. living, ., \yhen remoriistratpd
with by. Paul 13ell. siiperiritendeut

-
Gbiiins punched' him,- .

-
.

.'
: / .,

•. Cliaries K. Gordon will prbduoe.
"The Ghost. Parade.'! coriiedy by
Hadlpy Waters,: iri Sept; ;

"Many. Waters,;'"
. w^ith Ernest 1

Truex, Marda Tunne,. 'iiaisid Dar-:
rell, Aubrey Dexter, llaroldVSVTQad'e'
and Pa.ul Gill will'be pl.-iyed Jn New
York, this company uridef Leon . Al.
Lion leaving for . j\Ioritr6al in Sep-
tember. .I:--.'. ^

; Wiltbiri. LaPkaye will support Mrs,
Fi.ske' in "Mixed Jury;" . Play by
Fred Ballard goes, ori in Oct.

Sing;. Sing
talkiers.

being; wired' for

Ziegfeid theatre,: now being erect-
ed in S.oho; will oRcri in: December
with '^Itio Itita," according to Ed-
ward Laui-Mlard.. -. .

NEW YORK

.Gpnflicting .' stateriibnts in , birth
and-- marriage cpr Liilcates aboiit; the
age. of Janet .Head.e, irigenue of
.''VViipppee'' caused-,- SupVeuie Oourt
J,ustice Cpiliris to denjr her'appUcaT
tioil. to di.smiss a suit for $58,400
damages brought against . lier by
Tbrty Shayne, boolter, for breach of
.contract. •

•

against him went lAto the. hands of
the. city brilciala. ; He kicked through
with ^5S4 more oii clalriis amount-
ing to $1,500. This leaves him with;
a balance of $5U0 to maijce g.O.odii .

.

Mrs. Helen Gibson, fornter Wife. .of

;E'toot Gibson, denies; rubber cheek
charges, preferred against her here
by the San Diego police as result of
a clairii iiled thei-.e.

After a - year'a idleness,r .former
studio of .the Victbr.. Adamson: Pic-
ture Corp;, rib^v khpwn as. the; Santa
Fe studio of.; Liberty Pietures, -'is

innoUiiced to havb .a-, picture Start-
ing,! rpdycaion. '

'^- ^ .

"'

iviary Lewlis, oiieratlc singer, AVith-
dVew her' dlvprco -iaction. '

'

John .Grimth- Wrajr; " late "film di-
rector,;, left an estate vaiued at: $100,-
OO^, .; , Bequests as follows :—Ardol
Wray, $3,250; Kitty: Wray Miller,
$5,000; Jitrie Minor, .i$5.000; the I'e-

ma-lndei: to his widow," Bradley King

, A'braliarii:

fi-biiv ot-iat.e.

Ijohr
of his

iriherit^'

faithiarv/:

$20,740

IMarjorie Hilci'. (Cebile Bruner),
.screen actre^.s,; mixde "iari .unsuccOss-
f.ul suicide ..attempt after a. sei'een
test proved ; unsatisfa-ctbry. . Slie
claipvs a cold niade her hoarse, ruin-
ing the test.-, " ' ' . •

Supcrlbr Gourt took ' tinder Sub
niissiop $2,i80iO .<lamage sUit of M, • K.'
Miller', .Jr,,.yvho asks that sum from
10. L. Grubb, p^ombt^er, aliegring he
had advariced - the money to- Grubb.
to lise in :'a i)ictur(; -\vhich \va.9 ;to

star Japk ;l-Ipxio aiid to be -released
by-Prpduccrs- pi.stributing Gorpbra-
ttd'n; ' I'ieiiire: rPportod .a ll.op and;
now the angel, wants lri.s idough
l)ZlPk.: :. .: .

'

- -

"
.

"G.Yp.sy" ;;Dan'.'-: qharidler. medicini>
.sliownian; :sPhteneed to i>iP-dayij..an
$51)0...; fine . in Muriicipall

: .Court On
eii.argp.^ of dist'lfrlnng. thc" peace arid
offensive p<»ridUec.'- Oliandler ;.-\vas

c har':;-(>(i Avith telling- "dirty stories
Ip a' crowd as" ballyhoo for his. med-
icine." 'f

. llo!pa.«!Pd -on
,
$1.50.Q, :.ball after hp

gave notice of appeal.

Piiy taripliler, ;f6rriier Fl . and "M,.
girl arid.Avinner of the Atlantic City
beauty contest- in 1 925, announce.-?
she luis -quit the Stage. R«,cenfl.' (ii

vorced fi'o.rii Sidney Spiegel,,"milliori
aire . Chicago .

furniture - dealer;
.

New row /in- Aimee .Semple Mc
JMiprson's temple devblppod: when
Je.sse .l^arsons, .one : of the evan
goH.sfs lieutenants., filed suit against
J; H. (larrisori, another, of the
jireacher's employee's, askirig $25,000
for alleged -attacJc in ; -wliich; .the
plaintiff alleges he' was stabbed.

. jay" Chotiner, .brother of the the
atre owner, freed of eliar>'es of con-
spiracy to eorrimit grand theft" bij-
causc trial had hot been given wjtli
in eO^day limit., Ghotiribr.. was ap
cused of promoting

. a . spurious
.sheriff's relief a.ssociation in con-
junction with twb.co-defendantSi

. "Charging that; her ' hiisbarid -is.

living with :Diaria Gray, show girl;,
that he installed an "old-fashioned
bar" in tiieir New i EpchPlle home,
arid that he was periodically iritoxi-
eated. Mrs., Virginia Slu'iner peti-
tioned Supreme Court in White
Plains, N. Y., for $250. a. Hveek ali-
mony and $2,500 counsel fees, pend-
ing; trial of her '.suit for separation.;
Decision reserved.

'

•
.
Mi's. Virginia Sliririer, sUing Dbn-

al.d. W. Shriller for separation, got
an iryard' of ^$135 a week tenipprary
alimony and'. $1,700 attorney's fees

I

in Supreme Court. WTiite Plains, N.
Y., before Justice-Arthur S. Tomp-
kiri.s. Mrs. ShriPier names Diana
Gray, an actress, in her petition for
separation. - . ... ;

R.Iv.O. -Proctor Corp. has given a
mortgage for $4,000,000 to F. F.
PrPctbr -Xlpld i.hg.-Corp. on properties
recently, .purchasedv by ^ 1-Ceith's on
Proctor theatreij

. Tpirt 5f F. F."
i*roctpr> consideration for the 'sale;

: ;A consignment of 778,000 feet of
,nini was shipped . Tuesday to the
Leper Colony at Gullon, Philippines.

William GilTette. wllf return to' the

i

si;agc: in the fall to- rriake a. farewell
i

tt.ur in "Shpi-lock Holmes." Gebrgiv]
;C. -Tylpr -v\:ill .man/\ge; :.

-

V Town ; Clerk ;S. .; Allen- • Mcid ; .pf I

•P(H':lc.skiir has vprlfi.e<:l: the iri'arriage
|

of Leiiorp \Tlrlc of Ila'nnori to Syd-
ney Blackmcr Of New- Ybrk; Cerp-
m<)iiy perfpriried at 'Crpton-on^ilud-
sorii May-3. '

• ;.. .•-

Board of • PircPtors of Cblunibia
Pictures • Corp, ha-v'e declared a
q uarterly ydiyideni^ of 7:5 ' cent^y.^ci'^
'.share - on convei'tlble' i).reference
"stock, -payable. Sept. 1.

LOS ANGELES

- Judge • iTugh . M. , arorrlg; United
States Circuit Court .at Wilmirigton,
Del

, , : 1n 1 1 a n'di ng - d ow rii a dec I .s.ion. in
the .infriiigcriient suit - brought- by
the Du.bl.ner Radio' Corp. against the
Itadio X";prp.: of Ariierica, ruled that
tivp J>f -tlip tliree iiatents: owned by.
.the f\irnu>T bad ))epn infringed Upon.
TluXtp were electric 'pii'rrpnt and
(ir'i'l, iTias dpvicps (connection' by
I'loi .(vii"' li.^ht; .socket). Millions are.]
involved..

.Charles-Ray iia.s sbUl his home ;(>n
Ganyori DriVe. "Prigc riot repprted'.

Mrs. "VVinfrod Trevelyn - 'W'agncr
awardfed diybrce from. Jack W'agner,
scenario, writpr. - Charges of
cruelty. •

.

'

" Endurance contests. Introduced at
:Rodondo. Beach have seven' nieh and
a woman -at:op .flu.gpolps. Contest-
ants mi'-st sit abspliitely motionles.s
for -t^vp hour iH'riods wHlv 10 min
uto resist .

'
.

of

Carl Von Welsbach, 71, iriveritor

of ga.s - mantles and lainps \vhich
succeeded oil on the kero.senc cir

cults, died uf Welsbach Castle. :

: James Imre Kalna:^ elainifng 2.00

plcttirep behind him in iroHyw()od
is out, for $10ib.00.O0O for Anglo-
American cliTcma productions, hop-
in.g to reopen bankrupt Whitehall

tudios with some of the do.ugh..studios

-—^j'-iai;tM4^y^UitoiW\w4jv=i;<j:t4^^^^^

..sfaH-» a.s tbp First .(Irave ])i'i;gpr in
•t.he. Normaii-lJpjl Ccdtlcs "il:Mnl;>t,"
Aug. -.26, at tlie Lakowood theatre.
Skowhegari, Me.

Mi-S; Edwin .Main Po.st of West
Islip. L, r., known on the sta.gp a.s

Nelly Malcblrii, in rctireniPnt sinpe
the dro.wnhig of her husband la.st

.voar, will return to the stage in the
fall.

Wanda ITavvlcy enters a general
dPni.al in. the suit filed .'igairi.st" lier
by Hunter Koaspy. local producer,
who assort.s she cabic into (lie thea-

iglttm^tt^,
at the Egan, so Intoxiciited" .she was
niVablp to rPriiembc'r her cue:s. Re-
sult was, tlie producer "asserts, hi
was. forced tp refund at the box
orrice. keascy a.sk.s $i)0,Q00 damages.

M,r,s. Pearl Su't-.i-lirfe filed suit. for
divorce in. Huperlnr Court ag.ainMi
Walter. Sutcllfnv musician, charging
cruelty. : '

.

Describin
Mary B(>ban Smith
travcntion of the

the actions? of
as "direct

Mrs;
con-

Althou.gli:
bnico didn't
a'gain.st C. C.

the Clity Prosoputor's
think It had a case
Pyli', the promoter got

Mrs. Bl.anphe Roberts, " musician,
awarded $256 -a month temporary
alimony and $750 fee : for her at
torhey in. Superior Court at :ali

mo,ny liea;Ving': preceding trial bf di-
vorce ease; agftirist Frank S. Rob
erts. .Charge of cruelty.

"

,
John F. Bunriy, .said to be son

of the- deceased comedian, arrested
by Hollywood i>oiice on, charges of
driving

.
-n-hilp intoxicated. Bunny

says he is "a. screen aictor.

Mrs. Gebr.ge Bancroft appeared in
Probate £U5king termination of
joint-tenaiipy. agreement on' $60,600
worth pf property existing between
Wilson Burden, her father, aind Au-r
gustd Burden, her deceased mother

.
Mae Murray \vQ3-re(iUii:ed to file

amcnded'-cpmplalpt in suit, against
L. R4 . ECdleSi real estate promoter
Superibr, CpUrt Judge Hariby. up
held dfemurrer bf defense a;ti:6rney

.Charges that Ferdinand Plnney
Eai-l© betrayed: .Dolores :; Salazat;
daricer, Under promise 'of marriage
filed in Superior Court .ip an at
teriipt- to hpld $30,000 of the artist's
rir^bperty .tinder attaehmerit; ..

CHICAGO

'dharle.s
.
Hitchcock, • former actor

knqwri as the "p.sychic lover'" o:;

Elfrleda Knaak, -who throws herself
iritp a, furnace to purge her body of
sins, was arrested last: week bn sus
picion pf burglary*

A: new American '.soprano. Hall le
Stiles, ha.s been engaged by the
Chicago Civic Opera company;

. Judge Harry M. Fisher, who per
niiUed the .showing of "Alilii" here
o. k.'d -revival of dog raclnif ;by
granting a temiiOrary injiinetion re
straining; the state's attorney, and
sheriff froiri continuing their raid
on the track.' Judge Fi.sher bit
terly assailed reformers for inter
fering with personal liberty.

Leaving a- note in which slie dc
dared she had been. deserted by her
.suitor, Helen Starling, 22, check
room girl at tlu> Frolics cafe, con-i

HEENEY KNOCKED OUT

BY (3ANT CAMPOLO

Py JAQK PULASKI
Tom^ Heeney, the 204-ppund .Vi-w !

Zealapder ; \Vho. ploddeil' into t uift .

contcn'dcrshi-p -a'gainiftt: /Gi^iic .''j'utV,C'

ney,. was tet^liiV.<^aIly kpociccjii bfu VitV

:

JiJbbct.s ,Ffem T.luir.sdaj'.- .ili'sib t Ity. ,

VittijriQ ' Cnrppplp; Argentine, .siji.

feet seV'pn -inche.s, aii.d weigh i n n ii
-.'

grPss. -a,s Joe Huni.lJhries annptmiMH^

-

it. IJput was'; ^toi)pi?d:.in tlu' niriih:^^^^

rouiidi althoijgli 'the .'bell w.iis . "(iiviy:

four. - seconds ''..away.
. lil•f(n^e(' Umk \

onb slant-\i>t- -TPrrt.
' when 'iu» id.mj

frorii tbe Pnat and- tliat.; vvas:(-''iiiiii^h::

ppuhtful if HeeriPy cfhilii havi-
AV.eatliered. the final spsi<ioii; ...

Sinpe hp Was stopped by- '4'uiuu'yi'

Heeriey ha.s not been the .s;vni(\ I t(i
"

has . sincii jinarried, Heerier exli ili* .

ted .ail. attack a.gaini^t .the big >\piiT

such as ..he : li.as . rarely slio.wn. Tljo

fan,s .
ia;ughed wh -the, two ..uii-ii

stobd in the riiiddle of the ririur re-' ^

colyirig in«truclipris—there was f-uc'h
'

,a disparity in 'Rize.. Tom ' is no-

unt hlriiself, but the other .tiu.v- ii?

the biggest hunk Of fighter as iz; - :

DifCerb'nce . ia
' a'gc ,

p rnba lAy ilg-

Uredi: arid, edge on re.aeli \vasfon- '•

sldera-bie'.; '•.Tprii.;-k^ lie .'cpuid not
light the Argeritine. at long. i;an!ii\

so wadpd in; .He. repeatedly, (m.i rt;;' l.

the. Ijig follpW" -ivith .the .One.rtWi) tii

the head, and ynore ;tlvan. once CjiVri-

polo's. knee's ..s.'igge.d'/ .T bugs' c:i)t

cxcitPcl. No questibn 'tlvey/wa>Ui>ci

HP'eriey -to- .win;,-
,

,-!.'
.

'-

'Up
.

.to. .the. start- bf tile.
.
iHi;lith-

-

round lleeney. was out in'fiio.nt. <ilj-

;

servers, however, wondered
;
iKuy

bug T()m PoUld take lipayy. rit;:!U -

hand bibws to the body dPliyorcd
in elbsp.. r'Cariippl6 socked 'eni iti

nearly every time they eUncliPii. 1 le

.struck out witli .a .ri.ulit libb.k tiV the
heart in -the. eiglith ; and, .-'V<ini

drppped, . iVut. ..r.prii..«pd
,
to taku ; a

'

count and lasted to .tlie hell;

•
'.'• ;!' ilpptercuts '

;. ^>";,^

in! f lie" rii ri til 'Carii*pblo'.'reaii/i7.T';iiA
;

Iwii' his: vnran' •beaten- and "batiy'r'/ii--

the Ne\y.Zealander without .t: lot-up.

The . Argentine finished
.
Tbii'i o.ff

with -right : Upi)ercuts to the'v juNV

this (ieriiop.sfration beii-ig food I'ru*

the experts to to . Gaaipoio's raiingy
as a title, contender.

.
There, will- be

some dpubt about that"' until he .

nieet-s anp.tlier / gopd . .man, boca rise,

it isn't certain wheflior Hoeney wa.s.

in as good condition as a year ago.

lii the ;semi-final, Ted Sandwiiia',

pr6iiii.sing,:Erigli3H heavyweigh t, a n;-

nbunved as. from Sioux City. scoriMt

a knockout ov.er I'liii .Mercurio,' also
in . the ninth; rpundi

,
Siindwina ' is- ;t

cool boxer ^yith. a heavy AVallop. Jl.e;

has II habit ofpushing, b^ck his li.iip

as thpiigh . it bothered him.
Though Ted .fibbrcd Phil '.several

tinios earlier in -tlie riiatcli, it -Vv.-is,

np set-up. Sahdwinn,; Well prbpni--.

tion(?d, is a two-handed fighter ;;ind

should larid'iri the' big mbriiJy.

In - the first 10 -rounder . Angus
Snyder beat Jack Roper on point.s,

.

Next week Al iSinger. fights: is id

Chocolate, It lines up as the l)ii;

•

"g"est draw pf the ;outdoor season.'; ;

Fight Commv

Chicago, Aug. ,
20.'

Gen. John V ClinnLii, natu)nal
commander of the Disabled Veter-
ari.s, is chairman of the new Illiuois

Boxing. Commission: staff-, assisted
bjr jGoOTgrs. Ff G.cti?;;^^

operator, and Fried Gardener, barikep^
and arhateur Sportshrian.. A-tVppint*

mpnls, .mado iast ; we^ic" by .Govcrnor
Louis vii. Erri'merisori , are rated ti.s- a
great bpost for boxing iri .lllirioi'.s.'

-. "The ,old comnilssiort ;was forced.

Into hurried re.sigriiifion rec'i-nil.'.':

•\vhen it . was found, they ; had de-
manded arid recoiX'pd 959 of.the be.st

^;iandell-Canzpneri fight .. ..tiekclsi

wlthpttt paying for them until la teV'

The trio, Pa-ul Prehn, Samuel Luzzb,.

and Al Mann, ex-night cliib ttia ri-

ageiv said they had been forced tp

grab titkets for greedy pollticiafi.S

ACTORS' FIGHT CLUB
- .-.IloUywopd, .Aug. 2i'V.

For six", hion ths . Bob Arn;isl ri>ir?

and Jimmie Gleasori have eond»if'i'"l

the South. Gate Amateur A. C. M^ilit

club grid training quarters. neaP
--j^'un ti 'Wto ri=^====^^

lighter, and .sometimesi actor, is.iti

charge; . .

.

Enterpr.l.He has proved .suce.s.-:!' ;".

wishes of tjie a scare when wage claims filed mitted suicide / ug. 16,

, Wurtzel's $yslem

Sol Wurtzel is shouting abo-ir V
79. at Ilanchb. lie has a ik'w -v.--

toni.

It's a series of c.ards for cad.h'^'S

reading: ."Don't ask me for a. J"-'-

Don't ask for permission to

the studio."
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BALABAN CIRCUS
(1929 Edition)

f'^ A KriuW hna spoiler

mvM<-

• <.U-ml'

Av>pr. 20. ,

Clo'slni? Sim-
A, J. Tialn-

,. . t'xtraonTliViti'J'i

•ns.
•

nau'iliiitis jxna 4,000

.in.i ivrols by oecldf.nt; jidillljonal

^'^" Jjruiri roiiturt^^^^^ the- Vi>P:-

'^^:^%^r%y ^fcfrti^SB., wm- the

the Twisting Flipper," arenothing
to rave about, : and Ross and JOcV-

Ayards s^houUl" tret some now
tdv supplement • thoir ri^citatioh

bi^eakinff tnit into ja///:, •
. The Must-'

bauni sinking ensomlfle took .si.'t,'tin(l

li applause witlt their lusty rendi-
llOT ol '"St. l>puis BVuos.''. I'l^it do>s
not • click, at. all like .somt'' Of th>
others.; Kxtra Idnff trailer' .<m "Mrf';

Gheyney"-next we.hit;
:

. , fWaicvs;

all star. cirGU$ opened .. i iVhd

^^ifxd cai)aaty attenxlance Sun^;

^vdtten ^ V^. i:^S?l&g.er/and fai:th<Jr
a:goo(lr'uriT-the

to unsuspected talent 6f A.^ J. Bala-

ton a voung.,fellow who emorfe'Cd as

l i^Lst master of .
the ;sweet and gen-

tlest S^hoke cbmedy. -That guy

•is a wmv. :Cdn plAy.;tlie rn^ace cDcs

koines) at any time, and stiH. .be

,?SSS in •<5lvcagc, :v'ln tho- varied

iiarts of- ivarioYitch, the imperial

Set, t5t»inocChio;, the Spanish Uz
^Mh^ R'^^'^iAn-iSridcs^

—
In ordinary; !ita6e ;\vait> the

or just
comic

an ordinary:

•wii's there; ,

~ .
Scintimiting part of. th;? proprap^.

'cff<ii-ed by the .Ten TantWizinR
j^dinty Darlinga- •. DoinK

Clad • in costumes of

was
. Tillers,

iaainty Didos, - , , *
'

the early Publix unit period, .the gals

^^(ieitaihly knew .their O.ff.rtOrBiiffalos

Big circus hoop t la. of ..the. after-

nooh canie \vith the perforinanco.. q
'
May. Worthless (MrS'-. A. J.) and .hier

famous horse- *'Raddi!Sh" :icoynppsit(

-Of Phil Baker and Ben ::Bo,seley>,

: iDaredevJllsla and avdirTd.UrpoiSrish

Hfoats were executeid iipojfi.^, this mag
. nificeht 'fitoad of Steal; .fvohi .AVhose

depths the.rd^.'.came, during the. pef
forniariire.: the remarka-biy iliiocijiinc!

• ; statemeht •.of - .:"yaS' Iss riiir. •'.
. i-augh

- .<xit wft.s read .Baker (later iden-

tified as the- fore legs and sqvind at-

tachment) beKginp.:;' 'Don't tell A. .J

t can do this—hc'U Jpuf me' in

Cai-rie. . the. Circus, Queen later
. • topped this performance .with "The

Slide for I>ife"—in. which la^deep
slid from the top- of tiie tent far

into space, siispiended .
only ,by her

halr; iandii)fi: On .'thevgroMnd and- in

. jflicayng tori .cartwheeis dhd three
nip-ups in fast motion. \
v. ^'6t p/nitt'ing class.production, thp
program included wlirit ia .sometimes

;
• knoNvn. as Grand Opera, rendered' by
tiie Silver Tinned Tenors and the

' .Golden- Test Sopranos
Two exponents of tlie Art of Sock

displayed Gladiatorial Splendor-: in

. the ring. It was in. this 4teni that
; Mai .Turner" wore fhc • costly .tun ic

>: and ' the slightly
,
w*orried look that

iiiay some 'day make him famous.
He proved a ddric horse of comedyi
having previou«ly ainiost topped A.
J. by losing a necessary ..article of
apparel, In d ballet nuriibei'. .

No less .tpriridge than: that, of
. Sophie .Tucker- artd. Lillian, (•'^ong-
ivriter r Actrcfis -Ageritess) Good-

. man was . called . In ,to .put pyer a
bubble dance/ Costumes; were
etrlctly- in vt'he red,, 'alorig: - substan-'r
tiariines. ..

-

Morris iSilver ' and .Eva- Turner
helped along a ventriiociutal . act
Tvlth cracks tliat, if not fiinny, dt

. least w^re determined. Further Cori-
trlbutiohs were by the. Winchester
Sistersi • Two. big Shots; Stanton

.
Wilhite, The World's ' Great«ist.

: 61o6m Chd,«iter; Prints Ali Bien
Bbozle, Myster-iotisv

.
Mystical and

Mashooga ; ; The . SpddoOly Ti-pupe,
in. Feats, Dazzling, .Thrilling, Scin-
tillating and Aljnoxious and a . not

.
yet raided sex rtette of Diamond

..Lil's,- .- :•
:

s ,
-

A stupendous spectacle entitled
'The Marriage Wowi" conicludcd the
epic opis,. with' a choriitr of the
•Wedding of; tho painted ,DoH''

.
Winging, in Sophie TiiCkev and Al

' lAckcy, in blackface, to 'follow -their
"I Do's" with a hotcha chorus of
vSpJTie pf^Theae Days." >

-.
• ^-ooks- a.s^ .-iiiough Balabari lius a
hit. ...'-. - :

.

•
-

LOEW'S STATE
--;.'/.;• Bost6n> .;Aug>

'' 20;

This iapt'own- 4,000 taxied a .jvink, one-

for a rhange in- the form t)f a\):etro's'

The Single .S'taridard." lt-;was. not.

explbite'd as hot or wete the .civil -:

dren bdrriKl. .Yrt .both 'nidU njiO

0yph ing .s] iP\y
s''

jvf(vhday ,.
.wer ie .

.turn

-

aways -with the femrncs; fighting ti

git',. .in.' • • V ' '

The fllin' wa;s.hot. .slashed nor. cen-
sored. .. While, it steamed, up the gdl.s

in one or two spot.s witli long .footr

ige pn Greta Garbo's plinclves, ;
it

was not regdrded as. too strong for
the yoian.gsLerS. " it got by as a good
i^icttire and-.w.ds' given d.hand.'at the
tlftal fadeo lit -with every iridicdtion

that. the August iiouse i-ecord wili be
brpkch this week. ' . . . -.;

'.'

The real surprise cariie .in tb.e first

talking- ""Our Gang'' .shprt;. .ehtitlod

Srn'all Tdlki" : running.; three faill

re6ls. . -HpXise- went :gop^

IBalunce. Of the . bill . COn.si.sted ' of
Burns and Kissen;,.'w.iip substitutec'

for 'I'Qnoy .and Norriian,= arid: ChaVlo.s
Benhingtori' "Peg-Leg .Reyye'." Beii-
niri^tOh .'was giyeri a big hand, al

though his • routine y'ds- cut in half

by the preseric'e ,Pf - the th\-c4 Av.ntoa'

PUrtain pit ' covers ori .the . .State;

whichi . would not '.carry .his
.
peg-log

ah'r.bbatics;V. Bohhingt^m" di.«!C()V.prod

this 'dV the first matinee oftor takin.?

a.' bad' toss on d cartwheel .sttiht,

. Atternpt. to .
rpv.ivip; -the ' oi'gdnlcip

was out after the' Toatinee for Hicl

of 'tifric. - " -

PARAMOUNT

MASTBAUM
• philadelphiaj .Aug, 20,

."Theatne full for the. afternoon
show proving . that lii spij.e of her

.

silent :pic't\ir.e, '-The Single Siand-
.
^Vd,'' , Greta Gdrti'd packs a purtch.
Rest., of .'the.' biir much under par
with drawback lack of origlnaVity
Orchefftra offering, iescapes this

classification with - a .production
overture "'The

;
Fox Hunt-."., ^ Tricky

-
,

ti.alle,t number's -and 'toe. solo by fe
male fox. Different from the" or

;

^inary run of - oy>rture. and the
li aUdi.eiicc"' showed stirpHsing interest
dnd applause.

'

.

Stage bill,' "Iiadio KOmance." has
nothing newi". First curtain, show
ing I'lfa.sjint Valley, and ' team gp
"ig away to become radio stars falls
"at. yvith a lot of old gag.s.

,
Only

part that goes over is .the eri^argcd
screon of a Victor Radio cuttirig in

=^n=two=bromfejfi5i?r=7fn'?^=?m^
•^^'^ <?lh'.'r on cookinp:..
Ma in sccno .supposed t o he' radio

:.' |'ro.n(if.{, sting fttaliori,' but .not' built
"P. .'^tiiart .Barrir; Kivc.«V a rcf'lta
J'cn .of

. .l'ri(vl*... Tom-, wit h ba.nd »t
J'<'mpai,inient, old stuff by now, but
lie aiid.w.n..>».. took it fairly well

;
J-'Ofa r.;i! ^•J^^l cholines d6
^ rcutiii.. danoo. Young boy

• il'»''>a(in|f..a—T.arry AdlrT,
plays

•vv, — i^i-irry y\UH'r, . juit.'i.. "I
yvanna IJo '.I.pvGd BV You" ovor in

way and. f*(!ts the

v m 'V°^ thom
«iiiea as. the "Tapping Flapper and

^)iggf.'st

Paul and 'Fcrrc'l

JAPANESE GARDENS
(Ojpen Air—rWired) . . . .

.'..;. 'New York, Aug* 16.
'

As the stunmor grows, older and
tho-, days sliortor thc-fse.

.
programs

under the candijy of hi.ghf
.
Ivavc. ib

1)0 lcngthcn(d With shorts. Ah
oarlior .lieginning and more titiio to
iVll.-'bcforc the fca-ture.;"' .

' .'• ; . ,.

t>hort.^
'

inrilio- .:- a ;
lif'tter - 'sojTi.t'iofi

than thp. C(>nv»*ntiQrial iE'xiicdioi.it. of.

(.louVvle re;iUiros,v wiUr both 'in siioh
case's genc-rrtlly . :n.. s... g,-.' s.Layouv
Friday - nijght . in .c.fnvjunctio.ri .

wif i'i

Pardmount's '.'^'Cntlpmph of the,

Press" incl-iriVod. so.nii> '[^videly ..djflfei'T.

'vntiatod litVUits.: .
.

•.'.'..- \. ..'V.

Pi-i.2nva'.- a na.nic: .-vaguoly. rpcalled
Iri. tlie. trade, wai? reprosentod.l.iy a;

C'bipr :.ehpi?tv..o;ld .:l>.ut-.\siill, effective,
and ..-Nvith. ':.f1uf -.print- in 'stipHsinj^ly
good .vcbhdition.

.
Fox .- Movio'ti)niP,

Xf'Svs • -.
. ri-iiiigk'd - \y'ith • 'ColUri'iiiid'&

Sci'een - Snapshots,;! ' now ,with'.:di;a

log; /Parahipunt's . '.lllghlo^y .^

and an iridoperident shbrt by /and.:

with. . G eorge . ,G ivot, forpi or .
ftlrii

hbusc.mL c. arid nut s.irigerV

,Xext . sed.sOri. Mana'ger Brownberg
win .

- have-- .. a - b'aVoony ^ for-., hi.s -rbof

.«5tad":ium, that tv- ill solve- the-.-Ci'b\yd-

ing. .'prblile.m by adding : 500 new
seats. They are needed.' arid. ,

\vil.l

giv^; the-7.ephyr. drrado close .to .2.,00..o

seats- -: Films ^- 'dnd breezes :atjlract

this kind of d summer eatheringj
xvhile; beio.w Keith's

.
Bivers.ide, .un-

able to 'riia.ke expen ses w i tii .va vid e r

Ville; closes. from. J.tihe: to Scipt(?):ibei;.

; ;
,

A' ^ew^ neighbors across 'BfoddAvaj-
cdn se.6 th e pictureis, hAi t coni plai ri

that' they rdn't; hear, ; 'And ;th>/

.Uiirig wbrise : thiari' -that. is. d broken
radio/ '. '

[
" Land. '.

juvenilos on the^ bill. Intovsporsod
among riiu.-'ii'al.'numher-s by Charles;
Aii)vo ; and his band are .

three acts

:

right -tif tlK'ii- hearts . and two« spe-

.

ciaj routines by the Abbott tdlh't-!-.

one in down t'0.<ituriie and tlic Other
with d.og nia'sks.. Fulls^tago sot

.
.is

a I'.'ickdroii of .a 'Circus tent inttH'iof,

and four ' Idrgc: elephant .; cutouts
witli iiutv'ing trunks.' Band is

,

fiaming .red ;unlr(inn.

F.i-i-st ao.t is Clemens ^.i'.enirigs and
Cohipa'ny, a: hodgc-po'd.tr^e -oireus- act,

iri . which" Boilings feat.iire's dpgfi.

trained for 'coriiedy. ' lle\s. assisted'

by-.a pian and'..giFl,: and the act. is

firmly biiilt oh .si.iri pie humor-''
:

I.^es; GUcks, .Eui-ope.ln no ve'lt•^^ ac.t.'

tisin,g''lh.rg'e, interibraily lighted; m^
riorie tt'.es. on a" dark, st;Yge,; is a cjdssV

,lc-ior yoiirigstcrs arid :a good ..act.for

dny-'audiertce. . Clbsihg .act was, Six
Amerlean X^etford.^, t'unibli.ni*: and
ri.sley - troupe,- .ttrinly es.talilishod. .iri

botli vaudc arid picture hpuses.. Fin-,

l.shed the -show with .'?riap.- •'
.

.'
'.

••Raintow ^Mah" ,,(ParV feature..

Fox Movietone new? had one
;

<?lip;

of- Vienna, students gblrig -nuts .oyer

a .
licg of bccV,:, and' the noly pther

short .on, the Jprogrdni wrts, ari .dd-

.v,'T:nce . tralisn*" .for .Warner's "Gam-
blers." Busirie.>*s veiy gbp.d,vpredom-

.

inatcd by ji^v-os.'.:.' • .
Bins/i :..

ENRtGHT

("Velvet Revue"—U n it)

New York, Aug. 1&.

Kvery major house on Broadway
.this weelc is either holding o-ver its

featurp or playing, as at the Strand,
a picture previously on the street at
!t-2.; Holdover thing is g<'ttirig to be
quite a custom at ; the Paramount
But new stage unit every wcok re-

gardrcis. . „ .

For tiie second refrain, of 'Greene
Murder Case" (Par) the suxge show
is Boris Petroff's ','Volvet libyue,'

which is going' to interest the women
ori its style flash arid, splash. Hather
awkiW^nily welded tog^trier, ;howr
ever, and more noticeable as .units

are several woek.5 old before reach-
ing the cross roads.
There is, to be specific, that high

step w:hore the stairca.se gets its.

second wind. Every girl coming
down the elegant promenade had to

juggle herself trying to negotiate the
distance while still acting like a
dignified' mannequin in swell togs..

It looks bad an'd like carelessness by
the cohstruction dcpartrneht.'
At the finale, it Avds a vfee bit

ridiculous When the': gdl with the
lUissidn vyolf hound was .suddenly
irifprmed by the" tenor that she Was
beautiful^ ' wonderful, the dpple of

his .eye dnd the girl of his dreanis.

and he perfunetoril.v took the dog off

stage while the girl of his dreaihs.

equally perfunctory, worried about
that 3b-foot train she was waiting
to unfold up the stair case. Even
balony calls for a. little sincerity.

Also, although this perhaps could
not be avoldedi Walter Walters and
Co. .were awkwardly spotted. It will

remain an open question ^yith a

strong argumerit for the negation
whether a ventriloquist is a fit oi*

feasible booking for picture houses
with their big. auditoriuriis.' It can-

not be denied that Walters did. well,

vet by a fireatTy reduced -margin ; of

safety from hi.s vaudc average.
John Quinlan, Irish tenor, wearing

tails.- rendered cdijvcntiPnally "ijbng

of Song's." The . Carsons,
.
daiicirig

team',' variously filled in.
.
Mjiry

Iteade; is credited for the daiicing

troupe. certain evidences of.
.
a

fresh rtiind . arid . an iiigenions ap-
proach were .Apparent in the., stag-

ing. In the maiii '.'Velvet Revue" will

depend : on itS: fabric -rather t.liah its?

design/: All, of the cpsthme.s. are of

the sariie weave and ishou.ld.^rivC tUf

provincial hoiisewiv'es tunes - to play

upon their sewing ..machiries,,

Stbp-gappirtg ^between.- Paul Ash
and Abe -Liynidn . dnd from. .St; T-nuls

Harry Rose debuted Friday :a.s .nv.c

He was the bovine juice in thA nti-

dien Co^s java .and . the bCanvi rig bpy
in a dull class. .

' Harry is a .showman pos«:essIn.g to

a marked degree :tliat ingrfHiat-ing

knack for building up the .jUts, on

bows and appiansb. .-He helped ma ko

the - weak .stJtge show .seem, bet t f-r

than it was. And in his b\yn riirlit

and bapacity as dri enierta iiKir h<

,

brought sever:il diverting liit.-^. 71<'

dofi.s a great .serivi-nuti.-hokc.v. .
T>iit

s.t DijXamily. .' Tte sings. _wj!h -<:n-<lit

^^r.::-.:,v;CAPITOl,;;:;v>
.,

'

<"Cdfnepsi'>-T-Unit) •>

.; -o :^ New-Yorit,:Aug;.19;: ^

By Monday nigh t, wi th t'\vO dayS'
playing.^.,at ..tlie-.'-Cdpitbif .jChestef

I Tale's prGdui.\lion; "Can^bbs,'.' looked
a bou t as . well a s 'it ey<.>rV w:i 11, arid
that is ayord&b- for a- pictu're house
presentation;-

. It personifies the changed part of
the Capitol .this , week, since "Airs.

Cheyhey" (M-G): IS-tUe hold- ovbr
now stage show Currently
hmch for busiribss pur-
to keep the tiriit whebl

film.
.
The

is not so
po.''e.^ as :

arolliflg. .

."Cdmcbs" . i.s. routine f
in "all; hut

coloririg. vSoftl'y '

.lighted, ..'.npt
' a

cla.«!hing. color note present; it^s a
pretty

:
picture. . Otherwise

.
ybry,

yery niechanicai,' that taking." in the
talent, mostly. . and vy'itii one other
po.ssi'ble exception in ^i. novelty band
number by Dave- Schooler dnd the
Capitpliaris.. .

-. '

- .

Set -is in a, garden. So. it sbeins.
In- a ippahgled ovdl swing is ,a pOsed
woman, reseriihling ..clbselY e^no'iigh

a cdmeb, and the title, Tlie 'frame
is lowered and the .pbs^T.bbCbmes a
soprano (Aileen ;Clar.k),'. -Another
young .woman replaces her iri ;thp
lift, goes up arid, stays, there /till

the finish.. .. -

The three specialty : turns, besides
^liss: .Clark, who ; looks Well .and
sings beautifully, are Stone-Vernori
Four, anp.ther. Of thpse adagio com.
binatiOns;: Ghi'istle arid Nelson, com-
edy acrobats; fdhd Mario and Lazarin,
t'wo-man straight Yocal team
The; body tb.ssihg - quartet, three

men, and d girl/. as u.sual, can tell

imy house bobker in the couritry
that'they -will guai'ari tee. to : stop his
.show, jiist -as all ;the re.st of ^ the
group adagio acts cdri rijght. now.-
And after that fhp Stone-Vernon
Four and air the otliers can. cOh-
tinue to stop each show for a tiiric,

btit not for a very long time the
svay they're overdoing, it. : There is

only one -way . to prevent ; an', in-
evitable: and. ' trrrilrie.. dislike for
D;da.gib. teams ;hy.. audiences. ,. Th^tt
wctuld. be to. take the best 10 and
restrict the work to their ' u.se., let

ting the others create sOriiething

blse,
.'

But thd.t woiild >.be as imppssibl*'
OK crinviri-pJng some 'aTToV)a-ts ' they
'tiho'uldn't .-- talk,-, like

:

' .Christie- and
Nblsott' On this : bill, .;who .iBpchd tive

or SIX riiinutbs 'iiuihling tip ; tlielr

Mand'el - stuff: ' ..
"Phey . wprk .

- hard
harder tliah' rilpst Ibgit^^J-.mna'st.s, iis

al 1 sat i ribal abrbbats .71 1 uV t ; a ri.d thby
g<>t their Jailghs. ; But npt with talk'

Si-.v of. the .band.ri'ieri were. funriy

to the audibn.ce ' iri' a Flbrodora bit
Done acrbrdinjr :tO ;tire hook.

. The .'Hale ballot, arid pony, girls On
and .b.ff in formal manner, : pret'tili'

costiinvipd alwa.vS;.' ;.
'

'

Pit: .brbhcstrdy undor. Butichiik's
baton, . put' over a .\vham iwlth a
.«sym rib oriy . of ; L^tln tu neis, called
"Cuban Dreams." JHgc.

AVALON

to Cantor and
"Wiioopee;"-
Alsb ' returning to Broadway is

Dave Ruiiinoff, . gu' sT--f'.ii(Uj'-.tinc'

the-, ovortnr^s, An.v P.rol'li-ni as to

the ratinj? or e.fTertivt'iii-sK of hi-,

autionecring .slyl'^ of. dir'-ctinu' wa?
au-ain sli.arpiy er.n«ed by the d'-arcn-

irig applause he .fli' its froT.o the of-

dinarilv urtrc-.vafd'-d- pit st•^.'^i'>^. .

Paramount sound riew-.! and:J«>.-vf:

Cniwford's'usu.'i.l fi'?itui-e spot pad-
df d out the pro.frram.

.

Bia Friday night, good for pfcontT

week of picture l-antL

V. .
: . ;Cliicago;; Aug. ;1'3.

:

J ar..'«!Wf «.t kid(Iif..s of th(^ south
ea.^i, .«ide. nio.st of whrnri wiir gr<)W
.up to join the Wirid.sor Park .islug

gcrs; , the Ciotham -Gore, Eat<-r.s o!fc

Ukv .(-'iu'ltchliam Pineupple .seryii^b,

ai:o-Jb.&inL'_cat-Luicul-^U)-i.ii—tliis_^^:L^'^;l.s.

-
., ... ,

''

'Piftsburgh,'.Aug. :l6....;'

It's taken Dick .Ppwoll si.x ini.'riths

to. .Click here, .riOw- that he has.

lib's ari .
ihiHitt^tibn.- .. T'owell- is .

no
c. ..arid " knows it; hut as.;,d p.(^r.-j

sbnrilitv - brtnd '.loader .'and., d ' Vallec
type . 'of .- ballad seller;, he'.s there.

Flapis have, gone, for, lii'ni 'ftnd /some
are

'

'.passiri.g up'. .thc.-.;.-'d'o.w.ntown

iiouses-.:. to - get-, d- -webkly -' .load
.
of

o\v.X!ll .-.croriirig. lii$ • stuff.
.
thrbugh d

meg..-'..';-:'..' ..--.::. . '
;••..'::.,'.: ^ - U :'

I'ow'ell is'lthe: boet.-Cx;i.mple ..in the

woiMd- .of cL: fellow who*s;..nV.ade. go
hiy-: riot being afraid to tdlic ^adyice,

Cotnihj? hei-e with little; cxpcrierice

cxceiit.that. of a ."iriging .ha hjoist .'irt

mid-wcstern band. he tried to seil

his 'songs a la Jolson. and fiop.pcd.

His delivery .didn't fit his ..person-

ality. It Avas about tiiisvtlihe that

the Vallee Ci'dze started, Po.well waf^

advised tb 'tr.y a nieg. 116 did. Now
ou couldn't buy it frpm.hijh/. ;-'

This'wceki- 'With a show that look?

like somethiri.fir slapped ibgether -at

he' last- minute, 'I^pwell was a riot,

Xforced to ^iye at least .fiybi encpres
and i?tiil mo.b. was ho',yl.ins. A. soft.

sweet voice that ,can ;
touch, a high

rcgi.ster, it gets under tlie skin.

A.s little-ds three month's .ago, Dick
Powell meant hblhlng dt theEriright
box-bfllce. NOW he's the. chief; ga-
zabo," As a result; nvanagem.eht' is

bb.ricentrating on' rir. c-. and his

band. Musical aggregation, of M
pieces, orie' Of best iri city. Jerry

Mayhill has been giving them some
of the arrangements .that .helped

make. Phil Spitalny's band what it

s today.. Barid goes in for the hot

stuff, thori Powell picks rip his meg
for ,a sb;ft ballad and the result is

suire-fire.
.

Herbert Clifton, female, ihiperso-

natbr; has two.numberSf Orie himself
and other his burlesq'ue opera bit

with male partner. Bcturris ju.st

fair,' Clifton's stuff • being question-

ahle for film house presentations.:

Meivln'a Sun received nicely in,

di'/noult control dance riunibers.

fenright choriis still as uriiriiprcs-

sivc as ever and gals look about as

badly as they dance. Sylvia, Snyder,
local girl, warbles effectively in

prodiiction number.
. ,

Picture "libnky Tonk". fWB). and
riiOb'went for Soph's songs in. it.

.
; . Cohen.

Judgments

Cove Theatre; .Inc.; . Savoy:.Roe
land i'rintirig; Gorp'ri

; f5,707.
Rgmbna /Tlieatre Gorp'n and, Al-

bert I\;runoWitz; ' - If,, -- :!^imniermdri ;

$424 ; fwtme; ; ?3dme ; ;$427;25.

^

Soriora Phonograph Co.]- Carey
Craft Press,' irie.;: $2,6i3Q. :V . •

.

:

; Wirth andvHamid Realty Cbrp'ri;

;^Virth & Hdrhidt Tn'c.; .$40i9rj9. •

Brookesi Mary K.; A. Fossndcht
et-:ai.i costs.^i$82.45.. :^.

' Satisfied Judgments ; .;

VI nternatibrial t>u.bl ipaiibtis,' .j n.c

Pri rice .George Matchabclli ;;
$'203.1 !)

- Romberg,. Signiund; S. ..Orrige ,et

al'.;: $,210;. -.:.:;.

R6rilherg,..Srgmund.; A. Dcutch et

al.
;' 'ZityiiVohtxtkrf.- % 1

LOEWS STATE
.("Screeriiand Melodies"— UriitV

:T,os . Angvles, Auir i").

Theatres can go lioiiywood, ' too;

Maybe the Statb 'does it. only buee:

a week,-, bponirig day, but thorO
wasn't • much doubt about it- -l^ist..

.TJuii-sddyr.With Greater :Mbvi).> Seii-^

sbri Iduriche.d and Stepin. Fefyrvit'?

nanie jiidstercd aerbss the ;i-i.-shbcts .

d'rouhd tpv/n;- becilibs.e' bf niaki.ng a: '

'

personal •..besides, appearing; iii .th-e. ..

sereon lender., the y.illa.g.ers ; wefe
Ayell -lined up by nbo'ri oh the side-. '

*.

walk; : "That's, nbt linuaudli b.ut .may-

.

Be' letting -the waitpes get a; peek. ;.

dt ; a • sita'ge;. j:iehea,rsal is; . put .
of; tlie

.

.

ordina)^3/i^.',;'; ;-;.:•-;; ;
' ;... ';

..

.

-''.:;- .'
'.

ItShera tbbk. the exterior -loldvy; .'
.

V

chains doAVn dt' exactly! noon. Fciir-

teeri ' ri^lnu'tes lat^i; : ''Salute.'.' .(Fo.x) " :
\.

hit the screen, dnd lhe sho.W .was/bri; .;

Meanwhile, 'the edrly patron had .:;

cdriffht ' the rehearsal... . Those whp;, ;.;

cbtildn?t.- see ' heard a. tertOr trying
,

to stt-aighteif out VRamohd.'-: Those :. \

who saw watched a FanchonrMarco
ballerina" gailiging foUr flridl,. turriS

to iflhisli .with.; the tenor:: Stub, pay-
ers were bdrx^ed frorii th.e audjtorliinj;

but were lined across, the doors to

the up and. downstairs foyers to get -

;

their shack - of
.
.bacl^stdee; :

atmbs-
liherb. ::Ail things, being .evert with-.

''Banioria,"^^ the. hbiise. electricldhs ' ;

then had: to lighteri a dark ^stdge . :..

siJpt-b.efbre the;curtain was dropped . ;

and ' ushers . could '. give .
tiib ptficial

ehtrarice -'o k'
' That came- n'ine- min-. ;

utes later; .arid. .five. /after -that the '

;feature;' started.; :
:
;;'.

^
.
:;

. i^raybe it dijesn't- niake any differ- . ;

brice, but there \t'as a; dlstirict; test-
lesshbss and impatience ,' evident

;among the nrioVwho tdk?: their en-;
tertairinierit .

before lunch. If. - the .

house .;Can*t straighten i otit . .tl>bse,
•

.Thui^.sday riiorning ;drcs's rehearsals;
by op;enirig"tlme, it's; bomhioii.: sense
to. reason • d ..1 2 ; .30 start is In order.
That 14 - minute -wait- after buying
is; rollirig rip,,tob' mariy grpuehes. to :

mdkb the I'i noon ' deadline worth .

while, '.-
','

. .Theatre just tossed' pliC a big pre-
ceding week with Gdrbo and dp

-

pears to be in for another one. Stage
show is ad.agloing. 'em to death thiis ,;

week...sohie of it good. Frankliri
,

and Warner and Evarts. and Dowry
are , the two 'tb^an\S', ;t;hb -first named ,

)birtg more spectacular with the latr

ter: . d'up- hav'irift the: appearance.
Both two.sOmes specialize twice 'and,

fs too much. Unit is running 42

minutes minus anything in the way
of a stage band, and the entire show. ,

was 19 minutes. Over the twO-rhour ...

mark.-.'
;

:

Stage schedule is just what the
title, "Screenland Melodies," implies.

Most of the hit tunes from all re-

cent pictures are there. Roberto
Guzman arid. Sherry Louise dp the ;

high vrahge warbling, the Meglia
Kiddies (44), take cdre of "Bcoalc-

away" and "Singing in - the Rain."
How many mothers the manage-?
ment is struggling with isn't known,,;
hut the- strain must be heavy—and .

it's hot besides. Can figure they were
all out firbnt on this first show.
Couple of the tots m^ust solo too, and
always ^the.-same-*^tho!3egymria.stics
arid roll-over.^ which come so easy ;

to. limber babies. Orice' in a wiiile

air right, but not every week. Don't
parents ever figure they can biirn :

a yourig.ster out?. Same as an ath-
lete;
Lots of Spanish,, the unit opening

and staying that way for nine min-,
.

utes. colored fan number finishes

after ,. the . adagio couples have
pranced around for the second time.
Other than that Billy Randall hock
steps . while -fiddling. Stepin Fetr.,

chit (New Acts) Js' down next to'

closing. Ta-ke the colored boy dway
arid it's a pretty ordinary stage show.
Nbdt lobkinig and that's about all.

Difference between . the F; & M.
units; at the State here- ;dhd., the.

,

Paluce, New York, is about «C00 'in

specialty -talent. ; Circuit probably
figures-It ban skimp on. this end! be- .

.',

bdiise. it has no' picture .hpu.se stdge
show opposition. So lately • the

.

"Ideas''' have hoen ' just so .
much

;

frosting 'With nothing much . inside .

the ' .scenery; Fetch it will hold
.
tip;

this stage, di.spldy here.;' After h^ .,

leaves there will be .35 minutes and : ,.

some; Bup.erfluous foUtininft still left.

Sound • ncwsr.eel • (Fox)' urid. trdileY-s
.

filled out. ; , :
:

.''It.'.'inbow Man
••Circ'iH Wf'bk"

on
on

forribinaliiin of
(Iio .sc i-ven . diid
the «t;rt'i-.

Thtse lUr.Tr, sw"^-t kid.'li<,'C. .'u.-i- ihf.

satjif wlio«^o 'roving hands; f'ii''.-^'d

thf; -Ayakin. ma'n'fur'Tii'r'Mt to. .sfi-u )•<;•]

y

.•jcrbw f'V('ry . art oi'joi i in ihr. tl:".-

atrf to tli'i' wall or 'tltmr. .T'li.-.i'l'v fn.

.M'l-i-w goldfi.«h into a i.iiik. tli' 'ar-

clii.i.ect built . jih JMjnai-iuin .
;iiIm fii-'

wall. N<iw if tl." ki'ldi"? war.t, ;;.

eoldifisli thf>y' must throw > a br)< k
through the glas,s.

I'leiity oi eiitcrtuiiiUi'-rit

ILL AND INJURED
:Tod J fu singi rad iP ; announcer, ;re

coyf-rod fn>m tonsils .bperatlcm.'- ".

.' lii'nt"y. Adanis, bo.bking managf.tf'

HoHjcstbr -
; ('N. '. :;Y.) .

.
&:Thbtario;a

lvxr-li;ii)f^o, rb('.iiy('j'inig fr'orii long ill-

ness-; '
• "

.

.'

Theatres Proposed

nwtler, l>a.T-Alan, offlre.. S.SflO.OOO, B. .

.TcTftTso'ri Bii-pct.
" O.^.nnr. Harris Atnuae-i ;

nifttit Co.. Tl(t.s»iurgh, I'a. Archllc.ct, -J.

iJber.wi^n, ChicaKO.
,

.
;'

<*I»lci»KO.'-f.\I. P.) 151-153 F'. CMcnK<y
n'vPTiiiv.. ownor; JJ. P. Fai-r. : ArcDMept''"
Ai.mstronp. J'-.urfit .& TUtort. '. .

. (r iilcittfo.— Also Rtorf.M'. ninci'S and .nl)tH.

:

$],ri()fi.li(iii. . W. i^wrrtcr OrjIoti jLycnuc
i'lnfi Sf iMi.i:ii'oii'''» .«lfc(«f..' '.-( iw'n'T,- t'ftlticrt

Tlifii'tn- ' ''.orj.. Arc-lilii.-^-t.M, Jiyor & N(uV-
Hi-rny. ;

'.
.

,

• (/riWHc .J'oIhlV' ruriilM, .MI<Ii.- •fl'-iif"

-iir.l..luil.v. M. r ) .\1m> i-'i '- fi. i.r.ifl .t.llii;".«.-

J-lrLn^^—S<jth.irii:n:.l:od ir<-ct^)rjLbf-Jth:c^^^^^ '':<

r

n ••„ ai >
!;f

r.

;

n n

.

for

Aft Ill's i'layshoii at Ktamfbrd;; t.^)rin,.

is in lh'--'St.iiirfo.rd hosfiitai with; ,

a

j
-fra <•

I ; 1 i:i:rl sicu 1 1 ;
'. a.ij t.i im (;1 'i 1

1

•. ; 'a.- ;•; i
-

: d' i.t. .

'
.;''''-;'

: Chai'li-s .\Irr)(.ti.'il(l., Kvith 111

v i'i ri.ji -di'iiiir' i.ivi-iil, t.i/et inii-i.!ii-'i '.Ii;.

! irir<-<'ii"n.

j

MiiVi.''in r.-.i-fiiir, dani h\u in: M-.i' li-i

ii:Jilr'-'l in aiitf) .-.

].
'

1 'aul' l/.irl<:' '••infin'-.l t«i hi. ii'-i-i

II! Ta*' )-:'on. X. .J.. ::mi'I'' r^f;:- "'i"... ;•

tli(,'/ n'-r\ous breakdown, Is 11 <-i.i<.t rii.t;.

;t>"-ii;
'

.

' New
i;- >•>.

!
.''>'<;,"''

•|. ' i

.
i*. •

.

(jri !••-'•'*: T

\i)tU. ;

.'I .-. ' '-iV<

• K"; l ..

l-l; :i ..' I'-':

v;il.

• '•u

1

1

;M.-

III.

T'i

r:iii>..
•

. . . I
••

'

: • - . 1

•

; I'cfUsMil. N
. .

'• • '.. I

; . . ' "i I Ii.

•'. V. I-.. Ar
I i/f.jk <.,ay.

.M-

ii.-. •

1,. 'J."

(i,-r'.' !t'.<\

I 'viii-r.

T.'..r,. . I'n

'il ii s - iin*I

/
-

V.
I

•rs.

I. f .-.1. . ..\.]..,| <.•(! 1-1''

I'l.vs :i :it.i\ - l>:». isinti

J';ir:mi(iillit Kiinuilis
.ui'l J'ulsix -l licatFfe'N Coi.ri

.

h.d.c.ts, Jt.ii'i) ii Jlajip, Now
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PALACE
(St. Vaude)

• A. uni Uolclinjr such namof! and.
isuppQScdly .suro-flre l.uKhl.Ifjhl.s ,as

Lqu iloltz. Puck and .
White, Joliu

CharlG^ Thoviias, William and .
Joi;'

Maridei. and the Aniaiit Brbihors
among others, which on paper looked

lik(» ii: flash-back td fjood old yeater-'

year - vaudeville; played sJiamefviHy:

gtrlctly.' a' matterf OE - lay-out. :The:-

current bill as ..exlvii)itea -at the

openins matinee SafyrdayrAVaR one-

of the sloppiest, slipshod ,
perlorm-

Vanfees yet seen at^^t^^^^^ : .

$pot"ty;-re5fuits evidenced ian uri-:.

deh.iabl*' aaidlencc. reactions. Plonty,

ol liauphs,. "but somehow • all ;'so

jumbled and in- poor •.ro.utlni.pg sum.

total lert.-one empty. The- hOussG;

inlght have been surfeited by Sonie
~ of the bunched laughs, in the . fore-

part, w-ith Hoitz' ni. .Q'ing. Hooper
and . Gatchett garnering bi?aucouf»

lafts -with their "rookie" war travesty,

plus the Mandel brothcrsr acro-

nbnsensc, but whatever it
.
was the

Vreaks .w.et.e: all' with. that, forepart.

VThe^ise.cond stanza laid. dOwri and.

died. • 'rhejV^ walked on Holtz

and- his ad . libbijig lyas no deterrent;

As a result he did :two numbers,
four minutes gross, and did an unr.

usuaiiy gracious thing in .urging the

faithful ones . to give
.
Boyd

;
and

tVallin, the closers,; a break. •. •

.

Shoy*' cost hea.Vy wampum' and ;.is

totally ' hlah. .But opening :mat .bijs

didtj't evidence much draw one way
or , the .:other. Applaus.e w«s .^for

Dave Apollon, who ad libbed a few
with John eiiaifles .

thoniias, .
3d,

week, .'in connection with the ''Volga.

Boat SOngl' iii .Husslin; Apollon fin-;-:

ished four we^ks at. theAj?alac,e the

Tiight before and his wOrk Avas fresh

in TOen^jjry, . H stayed oVer .a day
prior to a Schroon / Lake yacation

Just to get things started, :Said.

Hollz, ;'--; • -vv.•^;-

The^ latter was fuhny, oi cburse.-

At $2,500 he Trtust be. Js'Qt .
muc.li

rough stuff excepting- that "La
Forza" operatic innuendo^. . Low wa;s

himself. If • he : didn't . i-eni.ember

Hooper and Gatchett's name, it waig

oke by him.. And/if he forgot that

Bienny Roberts hasn't been the PaK
ace maestro for .months and called

f liou Forhi "Benhyi" oke,; too; • .

However, ^no gamsiyihg Holtz as

an m. c. In fact, he m. Q.'d. to pet-

ter purpose thiin in his own act, al

though the time factor figured.

Show opens With "Lovpable and
SwfeetV . overture and the :

bold -pro

gram display that thlsl Avas the

theme of thd'Badio picture, "Street

Girl,", at the Globe;
.

everything but
the' scale . included. Just pluffelng

the rest of the family. . ;

Did Lou.Holtz give a care about
whose theatre he was in?^ One of

the early wheezes had It that brok-
ers serve four grains .of aspirin

with each shire of Radio theyv sell

and urged Consolidated Gas as the

best bet, for after the market breaks
everybody'll take.gas, ahd that stpqk

will booni,

Four karreys, contortionists,

opened. They tie themselves ,
into

more (complicatlbns than. Texas
GuInan..Bllly Reed and Lou Duthers
deliveried a healthy hooflnef ,click In

the deuce ; plenty of expert log-

mania, so much so that Baxter and
Frank of the - ensuing Hopper.
Gatchett sketch showed up nega-
tively in their; stepology. Of that
particular dance . team the one who
does the ntince bit seems too

awkward, helightened considerably
by his peculiar lifting of the hands
Hooper (presumably), who plays

the' "rookie," as the act Is titled, Is

really the act. The rest is trim
mings. Grace Connelly is the nc\v
Frenchie waitress. Gatchett must
be the "captain" straight,, although
Just a stralg^ht. Martin Chapman is

at the ivories and dresses the pic

ture.- ; - ;
. .

. • ^

~

Mr., Tlionias, who changes his pro
" ' \grcim aa]ly,- is'' s'tlll' - bettor Gonccrt

or operetta than. .vaudcS'HUe; :not so

much as the singer as. his rep.er

tOire. .A .quota . of /enthusiasts*.eyl

dehced .sonie draw to. the Palace, a
tlie .opening ol" Thomas', third -vveek

That's worthy of note.; .

.

Next/ the Mandeis, added start

. erg; subbing for the, Oliver, Quartet
and hiaking the show.overbpard \vith.

coniedy; Why they weren't .shifted

into'" thd' second h.alf, to. permit/Hpltz
to sustain the laff tempo thi'oughout;

.13 something else again. .
They.

milked 'em to! the degree and Puck
' and White had it a bit too tough

oh the spot, closing that lengthy

first patt. They're programmed
" with a by-courte.sy to ZiegfeUl, havr

: ing been with ."Show Bpat" for two
^seasons. Always sturdy

,

vaudcyille

timber, cbmlhff out of mii.sical cohi-

>edy they didn't quite "ring the bell.

Familiarity of routine is one renson;

probably .regarding these
.
fill-in

; bookings as stop^gap. ; ^
- Russell . Marjccrt Revels (^cw
/A.pIs) ^wqis-anoth.eX-a\\jJtch ,

.sending

(Vaudfilm.) V

Stt-eet I)ill here this Week hut;

pUi votl to a hair a . hou.se .Monday
nii?iil. Seems . as til ough Rudy
\\allco at Iho Pur .two. blptks do\vn
is.:puiiihy^ them fiM-'ajv

Shayn(!':j
' ('adets

;

' f ^rt>w
.

^At^tsj

turfod ofr. ItesuU.s at'linisii pi-oved

hoy coil Id Ivold (l<)wn . .a nivK-h .bet-

ter spot in i~ smuller house-. :
•.

Aicin -Jtoffoifs .ai.inost iit.toine'd hi:?;

chords trying to api)(>ase. their, ap-^

potiti,vs for . singing .nuuVbors. - ..ATan
gave. Iherii a drawn, oii f ."Vagabond
ibovcr"Vahd Interpolated a te.jn- "Jerk-

ihg- recitation . r«!garding the ' bone.-.

nt.g viigttbonds. havo^ accomplishod:

;:or the respective nations. .IJow

thev ^'v\-.ent
'

for it. Voice .
carried

olearly-and distinct though: Alan
stated—he was afraid ;

of
.
pictiire;

lvousje>s beOau^je of their size. ' .

Sbmeliow or other,: the house 're-

rtiiaihed cold during the .
hoKum a.ct

of JOe Plvillips nind Co. Only gig-

gles \vheh Joe SAvung ail. attempted
haymakc>r . at the: girls. Archie
Paulk is an" accomplished .straight

and line fpih: .Girls, blOnde and brUr
net; stately types,: jibthlng much to

dp' but pout,. Blonde later attendPts
toT sing -While Joe .'comedes; follpwed
by a short tap. dancO dislicd. by the
bruneti .. .It seemed, like

.
pulling, teeth,

to.'g€!t laughs..- .

'

Fartchon :ahd . . Marco's "Sweet-
heai'tis':'. Idifea was .a: ..bagful of; leg-

mania,: /with contortionist dancing
mostly...:". • '.' '

Nat Nazarrb as ni; c. hopjped back
and forth ahhouhclng' nunibers,.

"Light; iFIngers" :(Col) picture.

Overture in keeping with the Jdea
was "SweetheaTt's -Holiday." ,

FOX vo-de-o-d<>'a. Miss Rucker is atrpngr
e.st in full evening regalia, strutting
effectively as her partner pursues
the spotlighfwith song. When.later

ho danoes with her, his - Own formal
outfit:, is obviously indicative of poo.r

liloring. Girls out front go • for th in

chap. Act goes over the reasonable
tlriie limit as ja result of excesSivo
ontOrtiVP work.-. Should be .

cur-
ailQd Id. piC.it^ .30 niinutea. .. v ...

Rvan and i^ee next to- closing prp^
ductlve Of much laughter. . Female
playiivg.'^bqiby-vOioe darne witli. fel-.

low a master Of natural behavior;
Draw laughs with a dllapidat<fed dic-

tionary through which- . they, poi-e

for. word hurhorl Sympa.thy of the:

rnale for- tiie female's; dunibness gets,

under the .aiudlertee's sitih. He l^as

trie girl a.ift -hei: right Jeg . and 'then
tells her to Taise her left leg slowly.
That's .the type of . maiterjail, but it

wcnt.wpll here.
;

Jinirny Carr wound: -Up the slate
strongly. liVltlX :a:cb^ .

night
club tenors, and several boys in the
orchestra fot Spfecialt.ics- oh. sax and
with

.
sOng, this a,ct . proved topping

6houRh,.ospGcially with Garr's parOdy
on-''Bbdts." V • ,•:.. :,. . .

••
:r

'

86TH ST.

these seasoned musical Tlowns,
Arnaut IBros., Into second after the
siesta.: Their, bli-d flirtation stuff is

still unique. The Arnauta have an
international act that, can play in

Vladivostock: . or in the Malayv.

Still, this .spot was poor Judgment;
Jloltz next, opening with a; timely

ditty on the 18-.day diet.' r>oyd and
"Wallin, Ironrjaw and .slack-wire

team, closed, subbing for X.ourr

•Sisters and liarry. Wonmn is the

anchor for the Iron-Jaw. grip; her

partner tierforms on the wire.
Abel,

..... (V^^

Good layout for type .'pf house' for

first' half here comiprlisihg- .five -acts

and "The.- Man...and - ;Mpment"; on
screeh' . Slim attendance at the. mid-
dle Show Sa.turday,.'
Mix and: iGahgj latter canine per;

formers, paCeniade satisfactorily,

prefaced by acrobatic dancing
.
by

Max. ; Neat Vact: .for open ..or closfer:

Graice Dorb; pianist, pleased No
vv.ith- pianolog'. given; oyer mpstly

to paraphrasing .yesteryear's .tiines

in the manner supposedly ;as they
would be .done by pj>-S.t and present
cbniposers; •;.

Ho'vvard: Smith, assisted by Betty
Gallagher • and Bradford Hatton
dispelled, first giggle's .with -''The

Fakir.'* . Smith does a.•street corner
lecture against matrimony. Thanks
to Smith's glib; delivery he rolled

'iemi.'':

Chamberlain, and Himes,. .mixed
dub, also heavy bell ringers, in

. the
comedy division in ;sbng;:and.,dance
with a travesty apa.c.he standout
Plenty in. retui:n,'

. "Ebony scandals," 10 people col

ofed revue, mostly girls, strOne
clicker in closer,', heavy on comedy
ahd speed. :Lboks like a-boiled down
(edition, of either a: colbrod; musical
or tab that has incorporated enpugh
gpod material to satisfy, This to-

gether ;wlth the breakneck tempo
In which the -damce. numbers are
put over makes the revue a speedy
and vv'orthy..'as.set. f^^

METR^
(yaudfilm)

- . ^Brobkiyh, Aag. id.-

.ThisLoeW theatre densely popu
lated Monday nigh't.^ Lon Ghaney in

"Thunder," silent (M-G-M). ^and

rugged six-a.ct yaude layout.

Dan Valerip and; a girl set

breezy pace in wire act opener
Using a tight wire Valerib in-

dinner • Jacket danced lithesomely
the girl following suit. Eigbt Jnin

utes of pep;'
Indigoing the harmonicas. Ted and

Al Waldman in tlie de.u.ce dubiously
costumed, leaving .

it. a.
.
tbss'^up

whether' they are bellhops pi* train

-conductors. . Drew heavy response
with solo of '.'Pagan Love Song."
Rather weak talk ihterpolatlorts, piie

of the lads oh-a. park bencTi and the
:othor doing most of the solo wOrk,
Just nil.ss socking act over for wow
by: Vii''tue . Of. the- , f<:obie cracks.
Ilarmbnica .- ability: , :.incontestably

good. ;,

'

Francis and AVally treycd m what
at first purported to bo .an act. of

mayhrm, Wally apr)efir'ing irt .comiT:

cal overcoat and hatchet, -returning
to the wings' with- gU'l following
him; whose arm he .^'chopped ' off

,"

bringing bick tlie artificial member
for huge laughV plenty of clubbing
and slapstick.. ; Stopped show easily

with eccentric, dance and hilarious

Spanish scene;: Smiling girl plays
.straight, doing . tap. and buck effec-

tively. "VVallyAvinds up in a blazer,

the girl following with what he, aft-

nbunceS is a now dance, "The Dirty
Dig." Female has. white hlKh silk

Jiat._wjLtt.e_:glojviê ^ and white - .spats

ORPHEUM
(St. Vaude)

:' Los Angeles, Aug. 17*

Hot Saturday afternoon. Hovise
.pa;oki'd. In the: front row were
t ; white haired hiatron and: two
ybungsteri;, \ boy ": and pirl, neither
over :1Q; With a nmhber of others:
they

.
a])plauded thd-. . cntrjanee , . of

[.Harry .'Rlohnmh. Then, he went
into - his - roiUiivb; / A^^ -he ,' hfid
"ffoivc. away he told. the. "folks .that

he was
,
•;going - to .sing .a . ; aong

which, wa's 'suggested' by an ..inci-

dent in a' Iloliy vvood-'home,:. T'hc in-,
cfdentt .VTlVe little 'bpy- c^^

.nvothcr. ahd: said, 'Aluma i love^ little

Mary next dbpr and; I; ahr iefo.i.hg to:

m'arry.. her.' 'Tho hiotlrer. : repljod,
'You ciinnot mat-r.V glairy and : hayo
childroh.' But," nlpther,' retorted .tlie

' y,bungsteii\ 'every time that . Mary:
t lays ah egg I -will.step on it.' "

.

'-'Gil, Grandihai"'- asked .the little-

girl In the; first row,"what docs he
m'eah .by that?'' . 'UVbthihg. diu.iiug>

it. is a. . jpke;^' .replied the;. cmba,r^
rassed gi;a;ndma! • - V -

'.'But,'; • cohtinu'ed. the ; child, ''nb-

,biJdy laughed, at: it;" .; v.; .

•

So the
:
gallant ,Mr. RiChniiah :iiiid

w w*^t^;r\.w m.r e>,^ . . - . an' egg with„gi^'andma and a lot -of

LINGQLN S.Q.' -.
'

:
-

. btlier people.,, with -th.at gag.. .-..Not

/%•/ j'ri .\
• • : ' ;

only did:he pull this one, but a:.num;?
(yaudfiim) .; • b'er bf others in his song.titles.. Even'

If ! the LinbPlh.;;Square ' stays the. ..his; opening .shot .a;t the .hiOb:- with
Lincoln Squiare. and the Loew; ofRets the announCOnient

.
tha.t; he would

.coniilnub to. bpok,; they .;3hb.uld, keep
|
sing, 'll'o'u^ d haye to; gp to; EUr'-

Aug. 17..
•

can fiiJind
"

acier that,

ri'ght . on sendlhg' 'ehi the . kin'd .of

vaudfilnl shpws! hbw;.oh yie-^y' there
so that : Bfpadwiy ' would haye a
reminder - of the sniall time k bills

of yesteryear; '. .
The sanie bid -kind

of - small pop- comboS:., .are heing.
played, the modern : Fox Moyietp'ne
and the talltj^r^'feaitiifces. .But- 'the

va;ude itself runs : alOng the ' same,
bid groove. Maybje its. biecause the
sxtmmer isn't oyer. .

• ' ; ' ;
:;

Aird '.what, .a Soa'p ;bubble crusher
this^ lipiise is fbr the aLcts; ; One cixn

stand On the stage and whisper, and
it - goes > to'' every nPplc dtiA c.rariny,

No wonder, sbme of the . iSicts .
Come

along .iifter - flbpping ahd dying' all

Over, the stages of those big amphi
theatres they are,.buildihg nowadays
and. find this theatre : the .Santa
.Claus '. of their - .bpoklne: dredrris.. A
pushover, a .pijpe. or.'wh.at;, have y.bu ?

Last gaturddy'a - biJi fOr the iriat

not aS :soiid . ahd heavy as .:S0lne bf
the ; previous Sats; due perha;ps to
the picture,: hut. still. "Alibi!' should
have kr^oieked

.

'ehi; oh the npse 1-ere.'

Opening act "Dance Bit^," lylth
;Billie and Dolly O'Brien. . There are
two boys who Avprk .hard at iiOofing

'l

hut the girls are the stiindout, ..first

vVith an.Apiche and later ,with their
individual, dancinfT. . That dark
haired- femme is a, corking aLcrobatic
specialist.: / The; girls -did very

.
weil,

here ' for a starter.; Jirtip^y Johnson
(.New. ,S.cts) is a colored singer who
prpyed' that : a. Smile ahd a bunch of
topical - sp'ngS.' with some ahhoun.ced
irnitation.s. Can wl'eck an

. atidi^nce-
Cole and:Ward (New Acts) well re
ceived,'-;' - : '-:/..-, '

.-

.

- Ross and Costellb are hot Strang-
ers here; ' The ma.n' stands almpst
perfectly- still and' flippantly wise
cracks. Ih a. larger house he woiild
be lost through his ' inability- to tbss
his voice to the ratter$, but ; here,
all onions.: 'The feinme goes in: for.

.'a bit. of decollete, dressing and Jiist

flashy enough to Insure ; a repea^t

within .-. the niear future ; peifhaps;

Give her credit for .ig-oing.in for
makeup : and .Gleanllhess that is

much in her favor, all the way.
The ' Hungai'ian Troupe closed.

Bully act of its kind with one of the
women with s. a. that could it
wbrked up for rnpre results; espe-
.cl.aliy a,s she. shbws a natural ten
dency to cOmhiede, aided, by her
plumpness. -. .Mark.

with black .'silk hose and cute cos-

tume. Excellent te'a'm Svit'h plenty

of punch and -able chatter.

:

Virginia Rucker. and Co., No, 4,

and a diincC Hash; .Miss Rucker .nnd

Tver dancing partner, young baritone

with itMjrly iidir and genteel bearing,

has ola.ss to uphold her laxity of

execution in ))alh-oom tocvlinitiue.

Ono of two .i;irl.s does a contortion

daniM', done.- to the lyrics of "Deep
Night" by ^^.ss Rucker'.s partner,

which the featured l.idy had difll-

(•u1ty in following. Two boys., ono

with a mandolin, do some cursory

58TH ST.
•'';':}<Yaudfi I in)''^:-v

; The;.keitlT offltres- should discover
where .the • p'epple -in: the 58th sti-cct

neighboirhood go; on a. Saturday af

ternOohi. Not to the: 58th Street the-
atre. And the . opening... daLy; too
Picture- is."The Man and Moment

. The show, was -more to: the com
cdy angle, •

. Cbrppi-aUs guard .
jn

seemed y to gctv.a lo.t j of sjjiti.sfaction,

oiit of - -'the vaude.': ' .'• '-

::Bill Gilrpy has .become -
quite a

factor of the .shb-\ys up here with
that deft, masterly; play on tlib pipe
organ. He gOes in for topical songs
\vith :parody. chorus.es. -flashed; on the
screen. ;

'

Foiir High .Hatters ppened and
danced; Of the. usiial male hoofing
combos although .the convict duo
bit was a little ditferfent. T'he boys
kept their tbppcr.s'. on. with a draw'-

ing .room drop behind' ihem. Act
pleasbdi ',

Joe ifendl is back In vaude. This
i.s the same chimp at the Hip around
.1925.. ;Since then,"Jpe.'' has been In

pictures; and added to hi's- rep..
"nrTornlF^tfiTdTiogiprTJ^^
offc.ctivo in a waytiut the act .didn't

bring anything new to vaude.
Jinirny Lucas an- easy clicker,

.limmy and Misa Herbert Avorkcd
hard. with Jimmy's voice appearing
to bp In niuch better shiape than it

has for years. He goes in for. song
characterizations aside from hi.s hut'
comicalities. The Lucas comedy

I

brand seems more needed than niale
|

warblers tiiese dayiS.

For the finishing spot was Toto.
Plontv of laughs. Surefire closer

here.
* .J/arfc,.

tope to marry a - broadi"; And .-the

Or.pheum'.paid him, .
$.4,00.0 , for the

..week,. '. After the .vacuuni , and. -his.

dep;artueP; the . bbx officP; : may- '!
re-^.

cover. : He .sang quite a number of

songS; They, liked , his singing; but
not the .

gags: -. Even the . one' v:h6n
he asfced. iMblly .l-Iall, a' youhg; flap:-

per .Wpritlng: .with him, if .she en-
Joyed riding in kiitos and -when she
replied in 'affirmative, said "Ybur
shoes' are. In very good" cbhditlon,"
The. 'nearest . to .a, clean fira:^ was
when the girl asked hihi if he v?b.re

knickers playing: golf 'ahd h.e irppliod

"No, I play with white, people.'- He
might -h«ave :thP.ught of . that, when
ehtcrtainihg,. too,; - Richm'ah was on
3& :niinutes and during' tliat fim
rested, his; cords. whii6 .MiSs Hall
ciiarited. . Another one .pf: those ga-r

ga ;sirtgcrs,:-- bu t okay in' loOlcs and,
delivery. .. Arthyiv .Johnson:- was -s^t

the piartb,-;.';- ' ': :''
' . .

•'.• '
; .

;-'rhis is: Just a single week for

RichniiiCrt:'ih' va.ude,,;so the other
Keith managers won't have tp wor-
ry or rin'g do\vn the curtain, as that
New York Office order on dirt said,

before ..It . .wa.s forgotten tlie . hext
day; '

\

Buf cohiing- back, to grandma, ahd
the kids, , before they saw RiChnVah,
there was ; another turn .which, ^yas
not so .pleasing to th^ni. iHal Jerome,
aided by a chic blonde; Glprid Gray,
It is not the fault of the refreshing
iookirig' young. Woman, either. But
that of the male member. He hyrled
theiii at the, customers one after
anotiier as though he .wds working
with, an electric shpv.el to get them
from dai'k/and hidden, crevices. His
master . stroke ..

•yi'as;. "I. knew hini

when be did nbt have a pot to cook
in;" . Great for t"wb-a-day yaude.
Hp cracked about having to; lay off

for. eight-week^;and only .filling irt

herev-by.. saying ".^Iways keep • the
act clean and' you. lay off longer."

He pulled '"one, bf those auto gags,

too.: Howevei',; hb use, the bookers
are , tiV^: .giiys that know all a:bout

what rbutines are '; from sO-Called:

Standard acts and .if they let him
open; why. no One's at fault locally

as far as hoiise management is con-
cerned
Opening show were Three SlatV

Brothers with a; 13-minute tap rou-
tine which went froni the straight

to the eccentric, trick and fantastic:'

Sure .fire here or even in .a produc-
tion, possibly more . valuable there
tlian ip the ace spot on; ia bill.

.
:

Hap Hazza:rd, aided by a Comely
brunetj 'next with comedy hiahner-
isrhs . and a tendency to do wire;

Ir ick-.s' gbf PTer iricely.-"!CharlTe ifwin^

a's-^M. C;, for second; Week. :startcd

his routiiie, then Nance O'.Neii and
eompany, in '"The Lily/: drqima
about the ' intolerance of a parent
who forces . hl.s daughter to ^ Stray
frojth; the straight and narrow. Rath

-

cr bit out :0f date' for present da:y.

.vitude.'. :

.Closing first, part Avere Fay : AdIer
nnd ~ T^eddy ..^Bradford, .• cOuple of
FahchQn...and Marco proteges who
went ;ea.st and. made gpbd arid then
returned to ; show ,

the ho.m^ fblks

how' miuch ;they had improved. Tliey

istirO - did. /Have: great dahce' flash.

.Just too bad that. the gymnastic
tosi^iri^ finish ;w.ith. two; addltiohal
male aids had been done here b.e-

fo're by Natacha Nattbva; and the
Tvitchen Plratefi!. .But: tiie Work Of

tlie Adler-Bradford outfit ;nevcrthe-
less . wa.4. -done in u Tiffany s(?:tting

and .with flncs.se. . '

'

.'invin stepped on to open second
part. 'Got lots, of lauglis. before he
dres.'sed .the stage for Rlchman.
~'

.sing--We.rb3to.nio A ca.bs._a.J;jgmjpe

PALACE
.

(St. Vaude)
;. . ChicjigOi

, As long as Tod
.
Lb:wl.*

on bpiU leg.s, and cypn.

there -svill b.e.a- welcome for. h'im ih'<, .

Chicatjb;-' ;;.•:':•'-';: '.' •.' ''-'

The - vvpU lilled housp .^this- iifier--.
'.

noon "Nvus. an tixgpni.sti;>; hpl townrd;.

.

' Le\v,is, ;.bu.t towat'd: a spot! i'ght': niitn -

who seemed bent oiv:ruining ti->e;iet -

with: ^pvery:' -cbnCelvedb misplace;*

mciit. ' if Lp\yis' - asked: fOr-.the. spot-
'on; his >;t'rumpet. player; the light- •

roved . £o the opposite ; side :,of tha I

stage. '
- -

' : . -
:.'; / •,

:' Lewis' had: a tpligh time- putting ,

over, lij.s: best .'ih: closing pu.si lion 0^:^

a:seven^^act bill, and with tiie spoi;» ;

liglit. working against hinv, but he

.

did;.' It. : O'n'pe : it looked iike he'd
throw dbjvn his stick:,and -Walk bfC,

but he . turned / around." instead and .

aiiivod if, qvprybody xyas happy. And;:
-Ills vbic'e '.chrriod: the "plaintive wail
of an &C'tor ;dbne.\yrong.. \

A.ssi.stlng ; -Lewis --vverp ' the ' Dixie;

Four (also in /second sppt)'," ICieaiior

tirookS; hnd .a Juvenile edition of
Bill RObinsoh ;named Charlie Whit--. ;

tier. : This kid. Is a comer.
.. -T.vie bill-ran .

strong on both, ehd.s.

and .weak ; ih tlie vn.iddle. Lowered :
-

niiddle pace was during tlie acts of

IJllly Weils and thb FoUr Fays, and'
James J;. Cpr,bett with N.eal ; 0'i>r.ie.n;-

The WelisV.Fay .c.oriibinb.tiorf pCdahc-
Ing and clowning prdinariiy is re- ;

liable,' but it- had been preceded by..

:

three^ hit .
acts, ; Then' Gorb.ctt, the .

old- - fighter and ' O'Brien, .the- old

minstrel,'. Started :the iriipbssible, taisk
,

pi?;- woVklhg' ' the. .
.crow.d ..intb. hcat .-.-

again with . .nothing-. :but . talk. A
nice act .with clover.' charactcrizd-;

.

tion Jjy :..O'Brien and .
appropriate.;.

slraiRht' by- .Cbrbett,"- but. it -coasts

rather than builds up: .

,

Herb- Williariis. wPpt .great
.
j-iist^

befor-e Lewis. He lias a piithetri: air :

bi: resignation ; fibbut him" tha't'.coii^ :.

ti-asts perfectly with -the- m'pn-;

st'rositibs of his holce coiiiedy.. Only
such .ah 'tiir cbiild:alibi his beating ,;'

H' man over the- liead with, an iron

bar- or ha-nlinS but.his gallows and
;

hdhgihg .thC' conductoh^ P^^ reciting ;

ah ode: in a hatiiiiig suit. With -l^lin

arc Joan Halpih; Ronald Fielder and ;-

Jia.sil Wiiitficld, :.:g.i'oup of acting,

props. WilliamS tpbk and deserved
his .encores. -

. :

-- Bill .. pp.ericd .
:\yith : Large anil

.

Morgncr, phe-legged hcihd-tb'-h^'f^d

bal!inc.erg.i clicking, bn both their ,

arm worli arid their demonstration
of ;a.gility;dospiite .handicap. ;

'

Dixie Four, colored niale quiartet

tbppiner African .harmony with like-
.

wlsfe'typical.daricing, scored strongly
in.' deiice. . Then Valentine Vox and
bn^ily Wafe-rs, .ventriloquists Nvitli -.

Jiis't doubi^ the . enterfainment valvi©
•

One: Venti'ilbquist would hdve alone.

F01^o^ving:.i.we^e • Wells and -l<'our:

Fays, and Corbett\and O'Brien. ;

: Speaking 'frbm' . the ' box Oflice;

angle, ibs a Ted. Lewis. ';

Renewed exploitation activity with

'

.th e en trarice of Jack Hess as. head ..

of the {local VRrli-O publicity omca
Is notable. Program this Week,
changes from its dull maiive- to a,

bright red. With a la.Tge drawing .an*

nouhcing the ; appeara:rtce of Molly
PiCPn next -week. -A. huge cUtOut of

Molly also is in the. lobby .
and the.

ushers are. wearing Tlbbbns across-;

their frbnt . annbunclng the Yiddish
..

comedicnrib. They never ; Used to

fry. to sell an act; with all :thAt en-

thusiaisni. Jihifi.

what more .could be expected?
Vrig.

- Gomplele ca.st "Wido Opon." WB
—E. E. Horton, Patsy PvUth/Milier,
Louise Fazenda, .

; 'Tuliy Marshall,
Reed Ho^yps.

.
Complete ca.st "Hold Everything."

wn-r-Georp03 Carpentler, Joe E;
Brown, t-Jully O'Neill, Bert Roach",
Edmund Breese, Guinn

.
W'illiams,

Lilyan Ttxshman, Tony Stabino.

ALBEE
.

' (Vaudfilm)
Plenty . of room for. thought " and

Plenty of i'po.m:in the Albee Monday
night to hoiise a small army. .

;

Even .shbptinff over Jack ponahye
.

(New.: Acts) as the headliner didn't

start any .:stampede. The vaude sec-^: ;

tlph-.^an hy . far' arid Targb fb th>
males and 'this rhiglit riave SvorkPd a"
di-sadvahtaSe. .'•

.

'

''

. ;.Willia:rii :Gnxtbn'.was-Just ahead of

'

Doniaiiue;-. He arid; his company,
which includes triaf 'slcrider William
Garfity ^ar.e back Avith .

'Partners," ;;

\vhibh,- had- served OJaxton well be-
fol'C'. .:. It .ii5: just as funny -an.d the ;:

house. Siriiply: ate it up.
Fbature. 'was ,'-The Madonna of-

Avenue R" . (Warners)i I'rincipal.

woman was Dolores Costellb. ' Miss •

Cpstello can really ;be claimed ,l,)y
,

Brooklyn as one Of its daughters, as
tlie^-old days had her father, Matirice

:

Costellb, working there; at the Vitu-
graph and tiie Costellos made their ^

hbme in Brooklyn. But even Dplorea
;fell down as a draw Monday. S'O

:

if the vaude men admit the bill was:
a, flop as: a draw,, what was the

matter wUh . Dolores COstello' and
her Brooklyn follOAylng, ,

'

: The t>s.sems opened. Spiffy up'-,

side balancing: act. That stunt,

\vliere the midgetlikc membor of (he

four men stiinds on hi.s head on a
ii==

is a pippin. That' ope triok alone isJ

a circiisy .standout. ;

-

Nancy Decker is the single fi^nune.

and she did very Well with her yoioe.

iliss Docker is a hard little worker
and. gets .better as she goes alonu-r

Sidney Marion,and an Ani.-iZoiii.-in-

like blonde woman starled the hrst

of the fun making. This Miirinn i=i

a rough hokester who afferls a tyi'i-

. cal. burlesque style and gets .t l'>l

I
.

(Continued on page 43.)
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JACK DONAHUE ,

Talk and Dances .

23 iviins^ One .

Albee, Bklyn. (V-P)

T^vck iDonahue ha^ beeii out - ot

vaude a loiie time .due to his high.

7i^(l^r. ascension in ;
mysical shows

irrBfotidway. Back; he sauJiters on

ffid^in a flippant, lackadaisical ^a^'.

^I^jg . a monolocistic line that•monologistic

wu.n— laughs as hd .went along.

Nothing of special comedy moment
ither -thari getting; on vjnore. Inti-

Sate terras wim his audience.

TaWe his gagglrig a^ it is emb^^

in his present sp»el isn't so hot, but

with all the, danping he does espe-

cially with his business .
partner,

John Boyle* : he givea :the patrons

their money's worth.
,

This niah Boyle is some h<)oter,

vet Jack is some hot on legging

himself. They thus give the Albee

i^udien6e, small as it was Monday
night,- an insight into their ,

combined

dancing ability. •

Another dancer steps onto, the

stage from a box with Boyle, He
Is llaroldi Morton, , :A flashy little

itepper but; give?! little to iflo here.

A Woman.flits iii art u piper boic for

t. little kidding; : A large sized hit.

THINGS"-DOIN'
^rtevue- :• .

86 M ins. { Full Stage
Jefferson (V-P) ---.JJ^

An •; expensive fl4shr
'

sctehio and cpstunie changesl-

•uiilt, produced, by Max"Hayes, does

not come lip to expectatiphis after

.^reading the ' cast.

• Will Aloirrissey a;nd Midgie Miller,

with their ris(5U6 "Jteep .It Clean"

.gaiss, take the ,helm. land do the
biest possible .with the yreak material

tiiey iiave to work with. Mprrissey.
• has.' two blackout .akits, : one aii

.
old

• -bi"'iesque;.'>tahdard,' v \ that , could
easily be omitted aiid- Would speed
tip the revue.^ But th^ whole revUe
is Mbrrissey, pltis - Midgie, .SteVe
iSavage,. blbndo boy, Bill BrOwn and

. ia character; sketch of a censor, called

.Sweeney. : \:-'/
.

. The names among the' fehiinine
. cbritirigent beside Miss Miller are
iEdna 'WTeaton, Evelyn -Kumln and
Mildred Bryoh> but it . wais- dilflc\ilt

, .to -Idfiritify either as ho credits or
Introductions given. •

. iPlenty of chbrus, girls, .30 billed,

among whom are 16 Le Roy .Prinz
Steppers a:nd the High Haittie Band,
which did chorus work until' taking
to its :instrurrientati.on later in the
revue. Le .Roy girls work to a
nicety but h6t enough appeal. The
majority of the chorus, dancin^g, and
.there:is quite a lot of it,. is..the:usxiai

thing, done in the' usual, way.'
.

' It's. Morrissey,' with his- igags land
easy : mahner- th£(t'a the creajh .

Of
the show, with the Sweeney.-, fellow
acting a^.-a fine foil and most, of the
humor supplied by ,both. . . .Stev«'
Savage's loose limbed dancing a big

• .helpf. v;;.".

In a backyard tenement seene,.
. Pelix and Maria as ih ie catsVsUpplied
the only excitement; One, made 'up

. as tomrcat. and wiilKlng' on all
fours, got into the audience and
climbed oyer the backs of the seats.
Bill Brp'v^h Js a personable chap and

..
did some fine legmania.,

. ' An eye appealing, 'scene was the
one in a garden with the girls drap.r

; lug themselves arbun^l the fences,
.Which later -swlirig toward the audi-
ence.

A shapely gal who strutted near
V^he opening in a pilken pair of pa-
jamas dances singly intermittently.
Seemed as though she ran out of
inaterial, starting hot and winding
up' clammy, .

'
; ; / ;

Paper rolled battle between Mbr-
rissey, MtdgiCi Brown

. and Sweeney
against

. the orchestra in the pit was
a necessary touch of hokum

.

•'• Revue. 'Closed fbiifbi'e ' a swiftging^
skygcrapei?

, scene- aind. Morrissey
.calling; on a few of the chbi-us gal,5

...tbv shbw their stuff ^ sihglyi : Qrie
: 6weet little chbrister displayed some
..flne taps, aiid was. followed by dif
v^cult, toer taps from two svelte

.
blorides, Janet and Bernice Gapohe,

• finale had.iall. legging it with .Sav-
;«ge/in the. center. .

-

The revue heeds 'a, doise. of trim

-

ni'ng. and an injection of pep along
With

:. plenty df hokum. Really no
single feniale highlight; among all
the femme: dancers; . To g^
gals .some hot pop.s and steps would
not be ami.ss,

•

STEPIN FETCHIT
iBohgs, Talkr Dancing .

7 Mins.; Full Stage
:Loew's State, Lps Antieles..

They watch their Step out here!

In fact they ..laugh 'when th.ey see
him, screen or slagci Colored boy*
^a toi-mer vaudevillian, is dPing seVeh
minutes next . tOViihut .in a Panchon

. and Marco unit.
.
..Okay; too.. Sup*

pdsediy tinder Inside " Pictures .in

this issue; if the. boys haven't set

it single cblunin measure, and. .if

they . have look fbr 'it- under Biritlsh.

Film r^ield, there's a .yarn on a; per^
sbnal - appearance Step made in
Waishington tij cash a checTc. . His
pwn -idea. > He got the; dough.

.

•Fetchlt's, nfiain aippeal to -a pro-
fessional . audience ' is ^ his. danclftg,.

Old iNegi'o shuffling with , hO atr
tempts at wings, floor, sweeping, or
the modern intricacies In taps. Pub-
lic at large likeis the: w'ay he does
things. Step doesn't try ^ to: break
a leg, although plenty animated
when beePniing the minstrel. Other-,

wise he's' /muihbling VLonsesome.
Road," the .spiritual which climaxes
Uiiiversal's

.

.."Show .iBpat,''' fpr .an

eiitrahce and only gets .awajir from
hiS: established lethargy to shuffle;

Props arft . a . derby, brown suit,

hixed Shirt and a. cane. If you hap-',

pen 16 go- by the stage dooy. you^ll

see a ..bi^ car. vWith.; a ; chauffeur and
page boy up frontj the latter wear-
ing, everythihg but neoh - tubes.
Merely tip' to Centi"al 'Avenue that
Step is Prt his Way..: •.

"
: Fetchlt. is telling a gag and. sing-.

Ing hi.s national anthem, "Galifornia
Here l Comie," the ..tune; to .which ho
•dances. . House ^enjoyed' it and
wa;rited more, ; but. Step's, idea; was
that- it. wis- time to ^park the body,
and' said '^o.. !

' ''. ' '.:•
.

'
.

•;

' In lieii'of -the screen r.ep he has
•worked up foi* himself -Step can do
a neat , seven minutes in "anybody's
picture house;' ! . JBkt

RUSSEUL MARKEftt "REVELS"
(14) ^

3ance and Song Reviio
le iVlins.; Full and One
Palace (St, V). ;;.'•

A corking; Markert traJhed dozeni
plus two spepialists, 'Miss .Veronica,

doing male perisonatiohs, and Betty
i»ou Webb, jazz toe dancer.: .

;

The 12 . girls illternate with the
speciailists in three ensemble rou-
tines; .with ^xceptlohal. . Ibrmatipn
drillingj Verbnlca,.'with- hpr capable
trehtment . pf "If "S^^ott Believe In
Me,'*

' sbmewhat
.
''heavy ''

. ;
ballad,

registers i^hd .
repeated with her

English 'johnny' specialty , in formal
clothes.

:

. She looks ' and makes.va good ".bpy".

excippting .for her: frankly feminine
vpbal address; it's a pleasing- cph-
trast. : Her close•'cropped -boyish bob
Is as becoming for her true sex :as.

iri. make-up. . The. too ,
jazziste Is

mildly effective, , doing a little, too
much.
Act needs speeding up.

JIMMY JOHI^SON
.oongs.; ?. ".;:".:'•

J7 Wihs,; One >
"

.

Lincoln Sq. (V^^P).

A tall colored ciinp -with a pleas
'"S stage appearance 'and a rather
f!Of Ksi,ra. .^,^y tjf working which tho

>S. 'liudionco apponred to like. This
=^2i!i^^wee-ial'h^n=h4s^l-i»lt««om

nel' ui
''"^ announced and iK tliifi

nesphhorliood -was sure fnr applaii.«'P
tlic nicniion of euch'stago .cck-b

_
Jfihn.'^ion ha.t! a pood rnouph pair

"I npCH to carry him ah.iif.'. Tliutw Won put oil nuTit was- .«ho%vn.

T.i>^^^ '^'^ was the imitations, theS ?!.^® or ju.st the way he
«ang that caused the hit didn't mat

-r"?"'^' He took it all as a
Jitter of course. liarlu

SHAYNE'S CADETS (16)
Band Act ..

27. Minis.f Three .

"

Fox Brooklyn: (V-P)

•iDressed in' sailor's Vjniforms, the
11 .Wnibers" of- the band, ;"i.ed by
Shayne, dish out appealing musKr.
Open- with' a. classical and then let

the violinist go for "The Sbiig I

Ijove." Through: the turn the vio
linist is. intermittently ca,lled upon
to /single. .:"

A - little ;tboh heavy ' on the brfi^ss, at
time's, spoils the .general effect as
there are seven =brasses-and Shayne
usually:-joinS in. with a bugle.

Dorothy, ljull, adaglO contortions,
and ;knows her twists. Bud and Sis
Robbins, . ybung 'boy arid girl fast
acrobatic team, and accomplish de
sired ; results. Another little gal
ifi jpbrothy Stferling who vocals only
Big city Bliies." Ni<?e voice and

looks, >bUt might cut out the smiles
when singing, a supposedly sniffle

tune--:

Major, feature is the band itself,

which mixes a. ihixtUre of hot -pop^;

and the classsics. Softer ;thoy play
better it sbunds,

: Went over ;big. ; '

IRVING'S CdLLEGIANS (115)

Song,: Dance,
;
Band, Comedy

15 M tns<; One aiid Three
State (V-P) ;

; Val - Irving conduct.*! Art Hunt's
brchestra, aances a little, sings a
baliad,: and has^ several -other jspe
cialists in support. Two .are dance
teams, Wally and .Zclla, and De
Q'uincey and Stanley. The latter.

Chick Stanley, elongated .eccentric

dancer, is the comedy background
and lends off the finale, Wally and
Zella do strai.ght tap-s. . Elvsie Gil

bei-t is an .Helen .Kaneifeh
.
type of

.songstress.'.' z
;

Fixmiliar presehtatibn with the
specialists: contributing a little nov-
elty. The opening /Witb the. "dance"
hit is at least^off the beaten pat H.

:okay fla-sli foy the' family houst-s
':. •::. Aiel-

•'A TrtiP TO HOLLAND" (7)

Band ' ..

'

14' Mms-; Four •

Fox's vAcademy (V-P>;.- '';-' .;
:
•;'

.

.

: Marimba band dressisd as. Tioi-
Iari<|ers i

jplahted before a, native
backdrop. ' Mix classical.'?, pops and
native - tunes. , .

Played : hicelV - but
could omit siorhe tune.^: to i.ri<?lude

those more, hefitting their type of

music. One woman, also costurta.ed

as' Hollander,' vocals with a: sing
song voice. ' All .songs ar^ of the
native yodellng kind and .don'

mean- ,a thinir except to show she
can reach the top notes.
Untirely . too sloW and devoid ot

interest.
.
Spotted right .as an

opener, ;
:;. '

^

COLE and WARD
-So ngs-a nd=Ta I k"==f:

Albcl..

'*SWEETHEARTS'V (20) :

Fahchon (fi. iVIarco Idea :.

45 Mihs.; Full Stage (Special) •

Academy (V-P).
,

Several staridoutis in the Fonchoh
ik Marco Idea styled "Sweethearts.'?
While Nat: Nazarro, Jr.j^ is m.: c,,.di^

iects an. augmented stage band and
WGi'ks in sbtne. of

.
his former vaude

dancing* it . ii;chiained fcfr two: yet
acrobats, Sidney arid Rbgers; and a
comedy dancing ;duOi Dorothy dnd
Hai^ryiDlxpn,. to ccp the lion's share
of'applaus.e.'-'- .':. •-. .'. •

:

••^

And what ;a load of ^ Scenic in-;

veistiture' this Idea carries! ~ More
than any of the other F, & M.yout-
fits yet 'to hit the. Academy./, It .i^e-

Qiilred some loss of sleep on johnny
Oisborne's; part and 'yeoman team-
work ol.: his . stage ere tO hang
every .bit of .Stuff the Idea- hauled to
the sta^pe, it may^ never be hung or
Sti'UGk : again in other hbuseis, but
it sure .dressed; up that stage and
inade the liig finale a great fla.sh

from, the front. ..'
;

Nazarro's style is.familiar to New
Torltcrs . and it didn't require any
Idea to bring out-hi's dancing ability,

Ke: injects as much., pep '^ and. youth
as , eveit and that.-is an :asset In
present-^day re'Vue presentment. ;

There are severfil pleoj-slng' num-
bers by the femme background, with
unusua;r attention paid to the cos-
tuming. More elaborate than most
Ideas broxight east with the sweet,
hearts' :of ; 'historical, and musical
operetta, days . given stage sighifi^

can'Ce. through handsome, dressing.
For the final ei Shlmozumi Iki, Japa-
nese pi"ima donna, is "Madame But^
terflyj" on a platforni and she hits
some, of the top notes thait have
brought, her: into fPotflght irecogni
tioh;. ••. ':

Those old cpdgers*
:
Sidn'iey and

Rogers, trot . but . for a period -'that

was decidedly entertaining.. Any
do'ubt that creeping years stiffen the
bones was disppllGd here as they
went thrpugh some very hard tricks
with ease and. agility. They nriay

ha.ve slowed these old boys up a bit,

but. they have . enough left to make
tlie young : 'un& sit . up and take
nbtice. '

•'

The.TDixons are an elongated pair
who use their legs to comedy ad
vantage, Mi.ss Dorothy in. particular
showed rcial production stuff; . "A
funny duo going in for the a-wkward
Stylo of grotesque dancing trav
ostying the. adagio cra^e ;that
stamps them out of the eteroe
typed.
Then there are the,^ Avery Twins;

pert and attractive whP play violins.
Ring, and.: daiice. ; They also did well
heading .a .number with the chortis
dressed in prop dpg outfits.
The Japanese pitim ; is given a

chance to display her ra,nge. Ap
plaud.ed, .

,. •,

T)ie Aca.dbrny reception was all to
the act's, fa vbr. . - . Maxlc.

GEORGIE WOOD and Co. (2)
,

"Going to Xanada" (Comedy-
Drama) '

27 Mins,; Full Stage (Kitchen In-,

len'or)
. ,

'Alhambra,. London. .:

rirfst and forompst. Wee ;GeorgIe:.

Wood is a .considerably better ac-
tor .thait one was led to imagine
from; his work in tho past, While
his nieW frkctch, "Coinp to Canada,"
beai's a general resemblance to the
acts he has done ih tho past, he ha^
revealed .himself, as .an. artist who
cian tug at the heartstrtftgs ;faV more
pbign'antly :than hiq jirevious SUC-'

cesses ojf that calibre. : K >. '

"

He is al^o a showma.n^ knows va-
riety audiences—^and knows they
don't vvant to be uhduly harrowed,
for any lehirth of time. Directly,
he leads, you iip the path to whore
you are likely to . bresik. hysterically,
he switehes it into a Idugh equally
incisive . ahd Which i.*i made ^ rnpre
emphatic by the. situatiori, ...

:. His. dlmihutiv6;-.size makes ybu
forget he is. a man and you visuaU:
izo to the full the pathos of a;' boy
of tender years pai-ting- fi^oni' his.

mother, for the; firsit • tlnic, ;

His. parents were stage folks, the
father; is gbnie and the: irnotlier has
scraped up the requisite j50. to send
him . tp. . c;anada : with a buhclr of
other boys,. Where he will have .an
opportunity not afforded tp the ris-
ing, gerieratioh/; in. England. ,

The child consenta; to-.go in. the!
heU_cf : his" mother .wiil, shortly fol-

low,' r but: . the : uncle .'.to .whori\ they
have been- beholden': .for; a .home, lets
the .cat out of. : the:. b.a^ thJ\t the
mbtlier is : not going;

;
whereupGn the

little chap breaks into tears:; and .i;a

reluctant to -.leave.-. : •.
'

" •^

;

Toward the .finish h;e breaks: into
a moving .hallad ^^Back in My 'Raby:
Days,.", jind another, *i've Lost' My
Daiddy"—the lattJr ending. With ft

comedy twisrt'.' .He then proceeds to
pile it on still heavier with a third
ditty ; '.Til Baby Yo^j, Mother,-. Like
You Babied

. Me Back in the Old
Baby Days.'*' At 'the finish, just as
he is- about to .leave, uncle stakes
him to the jBb, whei-eupoh he turns
this over to . his mother and. exacts
from her • ia, .promise ' that she will
follow oh the next boat. .

•

So. well; was the enlii^e thing re-,

ceived that it called forth a speeph
Of lhank$. ' When- fully worked out
and .suitably condensed^ it is about
as certain a. success fpr the vaude-
ville stiage as any piayiet could ex

-

ipect to be. ;• •
.' -

' •Joto, .

PHIUIPS SCOR£I)

GOObEv LOGAN and Co. (3)
^M'fli the Guy'' ,(C6rnedy)
25 Mihs:; Ftiil

.Stage (Special):
58tb Stj^(V-P).

A comedy skitlot headed by Jack
Goode and.. Francis Logan, -. It

strives; for continuity on the thieme
of , a hut - vaude . cbmjc hauhting i

vaude agency and ftnilly being se
lecied to appear in an act which has
ia . sistfr • team and another young
W.bman. ' Orie^ pf the .Goode and liO-

gah •cbmbin.atiPn plays; Bob Fellows,
the agent.
Hoke .and hut stuff. 'svlth the song

{trid da nce part .secoiidarj'. If Jimmy
Durante ever drop.«i in; a.nd ,gets . a
load of the bby doing the nut and
p.ulhng that gag plvi.s the. catch line,:

"i'vo . pot a. .Tinillibn of: these," he
would 'Wohdor;..

'

Tlic act could be ji.hortencd to ad-
vantage, althoijph tho &8th streetors
seerried tr. -lilco. if- imrn<;n."'ely. Mark. '

10 Mins.; Three :

Lincoln Sqv(V-?P).
(V.ilo and Ward .ha\<- .goi't( I. isway

fi-ran the convcni i,dr.."i i .1 >iW-\: -t |.»:/n(.

by usiiiir a.>.l'(-V-ial 'drf.i'- f'li'iU'nig ri'

h'oMio, where the man i.v a < ijfuif and.

tire girl a maid. U.^-i/nl lrve talk

with most of the P'lll.'.-r annr-d for

laug1i.«.; Th'; • man ha."-- an inning
alune with hi.s '\ui< c ,n: V u<:V ranfc,

not so bad and. frff< I tiv« for what
ho did here. '

*

I'air work.e w<]l .together for ap-
plau.se and laughter.

Mark,

GIFFORD and CRESHAM (1)
Comedy
iO Mins.i One .

State (V-P);:
•

Two llki-ly boyp, p»^r.<-^fiWtljlf; tind

•vv'illj i/f.T.Hfinality, hist wcfrinng y.i'.nn-

Tint,: A fpmihlne a.^sistant in ab-
l)rfvj'fitfd . >;liort.« intruil'.s fr)r one
bit. • Olh(i-wihe is f'lf i.-fi ivf- knock-
aljout hokum, elrijjijrtg with a V'^ntri-

loqiiial dunimy bit. •

JJoy.s arfi i)alT)ahly n< w to tliC

stage and will find thrni.selve.*?,

doubtlessly outgrowing their style

. (Continued from; page 34)

;

that he himself a:fter his rettirh from
New York; called together a

.
body

of nriehi .X^w Puller, "jfpm Shaw,
Lew CPast, Mike Kelly, Jack Ilow-:

ar'd, Frank Callen and R. Joe Eagle
to .a secret meeting at the Wil-mar
ApartrhentS to fprm a body within
a bPdy.. The ipui-pbsp of this body
according to : Mr. Phillips was to

put the -money bf the A, U. O. A.

in another bank, secretly, not let-^

ting, the .: ibody khow -V^hefe Hthe

nioncy ;WaSj and :o,nly acpept bther
mbmbPrs to this' seci'et body that
he (Phillips) thought loyal enough
tor membership; and. -they were.; to

rule thej destinies of the organiza-
tion. He called a; meetinig the next
night in a lunchroom, for tlie above
members who at that time refused

to have anything to. do with any-
thing so secretive.

The abov<! mentioned .swear be-

fore a hotary public to the truth

of the above statement and furnish
further data on same; , Not long
after the. refu.sal: of the above men-
tioned to <entcr' with him on the body
within a" body, -Mr, .Phillips made
the threat,-^^The battle; ii^^ o

.' '. LInfair Method^
'

. .
We, th^ -so-called clique, .also ; bb-

je.cted to his V^f^i''! *>'*-ti^'^^e tow^
agents,- bookers, et .al;, regarding
virhat hp; wa*' going" to. do to' .make
the ngefits' and bookers change their

•tatctfcs/^:'- r^':.
'

.;.
';.'

We
;
have been . called "a clique;"

W'ell,' if being loyal, to the union' is

a clique ' we must admit the title

iiiitB us; We sat up- from, eleven to
four,jive and. .^Jx p'clork at Some of

thbse bbard meeting.^ fqr no sailiary,

:'but Just with an hone,st, earnest de-
.slre to put. the /'union on its feet,. to

uplift and hot tear . down vaiide-r

yllle,;:..;' ^:'
.

-
". ;..:;; '.. ; ;

\ We had, to - fight, yen, i because
Phi lljp.s tried

. to" bJock^ uH-:at every
turn. But if our fellPw. porforrners

could know what . we . have , gone
through to. save AinK - -vifjion, .th/'y

would -urrderfitand the : battle we

ALBEE;.;-
(Cohtinued'fi'oni p.it-'c 42)- •

.

comedy out of his .priitvr
.
(xciia.ngP.

Then came -the GaxK-tv: itproar \vith
Donahue-follbwlng. .

'
•

In closing position .were IJuiz and; :

iSonita and;.tlicir stringed bri'liesiriil
:

layoiit, A pleasing /pair, oj dancers
.who do net tear into any iulagio or
wallow Ciich- !an- over ;tHe .stagc. TKcy:
do .more ot their native.' style of ..

dancing and do it :well.- Ah, Gspebially
pretty dance . was their : tango with
their closing, whirling irPut inc. flashy
ahd.''effeeiive, :'.;;;;/;/ :.:•-:- •''

A word of praise. is due the^music. >
.There ia a banjo, solo handsomely
played by the ybiihg man strum-
ming , it;: violin, hu.mb.ej:. bcau.tiXu.l)y
piaye<i,. but what prpvps' a novelty in.

these days of- rap'pety-bang .synco-
pating jjizzists is the duet the worti'r

en pl.iyed- on the harps. .That VRoses
'

Of Pioardy" was a gem, a highlight

'

that even a non-lover of music must
admit is, a worthwhile feature. , .

'

Yet it Seemed; a pity; that , the
house, seemed to yawn for caish ciis-' .

tomers. It is Rudy 'Vallpe's last \ye'ek
down, the corner at' the pa;rtiih6.iint,

and Keith's miiited Vallee. after. •

having him, .
Mark,.

.

.

^^ .(Vaudfilmli •
-

'•

At; the third of S.unday's four
shoVvs biz . was' off and under ca--
pac.ity....a5ither .'''Thunder;';. (

meant hpthlng t o 'em Or they're tir- .

ing of . those fresh usher.s. who re-
flect the :thealre;s;~.mij<manaffemeht.
.Same thing backistage. Jay; €,- Flip-
pen, having : rcco,ur60 to ; ad lib

audibly, with . Ruby;' Zwerlingl the
brchestra IcadP?', ."What's, tliat noise

,

• back there.?":; After that FliP got a
bet (Le^".break'.;

;Gbod show otherwise.. Reck, and
Rbctor, clubby' • .aerial-iron: Jaw

. workers, ;Star,t brightly. That pho-
nograph bit is a little nibety that
fiirthcr distinguishes J a ; distinctive
act of; its type. "Would suggest thiit.

the fioorTman- also go in. .for the
white cravat to blend with his white
fancy waistcoat; ..

.Giiffprd and Gressham fnew acts)
wafl the iscCPhd, to plug "Pagan Love
Songr".although klddingly this' tirne.

That's anothei" fbrm . of family co-
operation seemingly with the stage
acts favoring theii: circuit's picture
•productions.

' Ot^ancy Gibba and . Co., with her
"Dear Little Rebel-' operetta, has
boiled it down, to 20 minutes and to
grelat adyantagei "That- elided 10
:mihutes has added much to the
general welfare of the act. It's a
saleable act almost anywheres now.
.

- Flippen next. Bright and funny
consistently but Inclined to be blue.
Without telling the smoking car
version of (he traveling

.
salesman

and the. farmer's daughter the in-

nuendo was too broad, Flp said
that after he krtpipked on her door,
they got married,. ,and when they:

bame down the following niorning
her father opined i .I'Well, it's the
first time that happened in rtiy.

house," Then that . '-'fflnny" nuniber
-—sbmethinc about "^I Love My
Fanny" and ;"My Fat ^Fariny-—waa
authbred for no .balladeering' pur--
;pasc, and Fiippcn hasn't included it

in his routine for that reason either.

The whbc'l shows should go for it in

biff way..
. ,

Val • Irvlng-s Collegians (New
Acts) closed. :

A6eZ.

=f<!>tiK^-itv?=with==on:lifc=on^Pf^

mind, a yhipn^ for 'our :..Vroth<;r and
nVf-U-.r iirtists : V

'

;.;.

':[Kign«:d;l

;

h<-vi - Fuller
Mika J; Kelly .

Ji. J. Jiaole . .

ilharlcft Ptd'oelte

Javkson Mu/ ray ,

Matte I.{oa;rd7n an

:

Sw(<»n aiid .siii^'-erilK^d lo heliii*--

me thi.s 30th day of Augn.st.

STATE-LAKE
Chicagb, Aug. 17.

Business gi'eat around; this house
the past few. Saturdays. Thcaitre
ha.s a:: certain brisk atmosphera
these days.

Plenty of names this week—two
hames sp well known their turns
a-rb merbly personal .appbarances*.
They are llnclo ttob, bedtime story-
teller • from station KYW; and
Wal;ter' HierSi •;;./.;/

•

; Fr^nkenberg • Ju'veriiles open : and
click; Four kids, ranging frpin

eight to 14, who jilay saxophones,
dance, and sing. Blonde, little. eight-
year-bid 'girl takes the :' spotlight:,

ajfid hb'ids it except . for ohe short

;

bit. The kid does ;eyerything, and
well enibiigh to. staiid o.Ut.

.

Uhclie Bob (Walter w:ilson), got a
ypception. from the youngsters and;
they were plenty of them. Doesn't,
do . anything, much, but: after all,;

they came only -to see him, ..

;'

Nat C. Haines and company -"With^

a : tried ' mu,sl(:al comedy \ theme,
squbpzed a . numbcr of Iaugh.s , from,
tho French vamp an d . the f.at .old;

married man. Com'-dy .is- obviou.s,

but idea Sih'c-firc.
;

IJierH dlisaiipolnted, A monolog,
padded and full oC .Hiale (.ne.'s,

: was
jioor i<;j vni(-nt' for 'tb<'. rer'f:-iiUon he
jjroK.

: '\\Ui' h.'is a: not.icVii"
.
thj.t; ;hj'?

.Lallc aliout. .y :

'
•

.
. Al . T'l ahan, . V. i.th

' Lady ' r.T;irie

TJiivi'i], «ofc th(;',1).i.i: :f'.i!.iii-MS Wiih an
'.-I m!isinf.'', non?''-.ii .'il rf.'Ut jnf-/ ,'^o.mp-!

Ihiri^.: t-liai'ifiii.K ahoUC th(;i'r. g.()6d,^

nai urf d. ."f't t <•!
( Iffwriiri'ir. t^r't/i'Ciied

)i.i.:ns<-ll .of-f. -' ..'
' -

IiaV.lr .'..i.r.;in' wl'h the JaVf t'ti-n, the.
Li - t'-r and Irvin/.; -Tri". .^:<.uiig-arm
a(^r^l|.i;•t•i' «, ur;d, pLiip'-iL -yp tlic; a,ct

wirh Ht-m'^ fooUnjC', Tral»an f-eltihg a
1 Ik hand \\ h< n he surpriKe.d by <tor

ii<f.' a (•"'iiplfr of real .'<tn-nglh stunts,
",Ma.squeradc" (Fo>t)_£ea.turft. fin
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PRESENTATIONS^BILLS
SEXT WEEK (Aug. 26)

THIS WEEK (Aug. 19)

SHoxvs xj'iirrvinfr nunu'ivils stioh as. CA^^ 20). indioi<te bpcnr

Ihe next wco'li on Sunday "cir Monday, as. date: may Mc, For this week
(Aug. IS) ot (Aiiff, 19) with siflit ^y<^ok,s^a^^^ by datos.

An- asteriisk C^y belore ;na^^ new to. city, doins a new
turn,;.reappearinff after. abs^

,

Pictures include' In classiftcation picture piblicy^. vylth; yaude^^^^^^^

preSf^htation 'ii;is-.,adjutvQti •
. .

'

.

'

,

'. "

.. , . ' ,'

PAWSr
Week of Aug: 19

viola i^obds . . .

,

ealiparia 2

Wliiriw iritis 3..

Ciisino lie Purls
HAfry Pllcer

.

Jnck IJ'bi'.ester

Gcorir.Io Hn.V.pa
Rdwe Sis'
Florencp * Grip
Harry -Wills
L .Tllloir- Girls
Mnrie Dubas-
Henry Laverrie ;

Crermairio Lnirvbel .

P«ch-l>}indy
Blta Mae
Pauk'ttQ rrahck
Jim AVanpb
Colette Aridris
Giriotte Guy
Fred Mcle 13d

Kniplre
WhlrlwJnrts,
Delfon Boys
Johiison Si Johnson
Tre.-Ki •

tittle PIplfax
Menriassis- Bros.

Hou'cke-R'aney
Claudei Marnvl
Argos' i
Nbyil. '

:

'

Bdulicot • •

Andre Randall
.Glenn JSIlyn
.Georgia, tir'ayes :

A Jackgbn Girls
RudeaurCastel
Chrysis-ueilys
Aliee .

Meva
Valpetre
Tvonne Gulllet
rtenriie Brandon .

Betty .Campson
Chrysia

. Jnrdin
ia'Aic<rnih«lutlon"

•Jacqu.es Jos
'

Solea'..,
Aurelio:

.

Barbylas I

Hetmari. 3 •

Eton Ki4s^^
Cuyer:.'
Goeltns 3'

.

Grftssl 2 .

.Finis •& Tlpps

XiBht Flilsors"
.

A'araniouiit '(10)'
,

(ireole .K'ltes" Unit
Rudy .Vallee. Orch
isddie Qullliin
Dr .li'u Manchu"

, . Itl-FFAI.©
UufTulo (18)

'H'Tiiioon Cruise:', U
Joe Penrier .

Joe & Willie iralo .

n.aeHd .Fiertag..
Billy Aleyers..

'

BaUe-Mtirrls.
Biifetfne. Rnmey.
Honeymoon 3.;.

D'r'fhy Ue'rke Girls
Bulicloer prum'd"

Stfit^ (X«)
Wall St Slues'! U

LONDON
Week of Aug. 19

riNSBUKTf VARK
Kmplre

Paris 1929

. Hippodrome
Mr Cinders

Victoria Pnlac«
Those 4 Chaps
Tucker
Ann Penn
Both & Shay
Victoria Girls
Bert Wright

Valenclo S
. .

NKWCBOSS
ISmplre..

I*ucky In Love
STRATFORD

.Rmpird
Albert Whelan
Kola.
Chrlsto & Strand
ChaS Aherhe Bd
Billy- Rego
Claude .Dampier
Grant & Giite
Ehgelen Bros

PROVINCIAL
ENGLAND

mRMlNOHAAl
Km]>lre.

Adventures Of P!k'r
Gfnnd .

Something for N
Royal

Toarle &. Malone
Thing Called Love
BLACKrOOL

Omnd '

Plunder
Opera IIouHe

The Flying Fool
URADVORB
Allia'nibra

Funny Boy-
CARUIFF
Kmplre

Debroy Somers Bd
Daimler & Eadie
Ben Said
Jean A'lidrewa
Is'orah Blaney
Bennett & Wlirms

KUrNKirRGH
ICmpire-

The Student Prince
OI.AS<JOW
Allianibra .

Vagabond Lover
Kmpire' '

Sunny Skies
HAM.KY

(iritiul

Savoy Orpiinns! 'Bd.
III'LL
•Pulin-e

Pleasure Chest
i.ici':l).s

'I'}iii|>irc

Clowns Jn Clover
'

Royal
Desert Song;

iilVERfOOL
Kroikire

5 o'clock Girl

MAKCHESTER
l>alace

One Little Kiss

NEWCASTLE
Empire .

B'slness Is B'slneas
NEWPORT =

Empire
Syd Roys' Lyrlcals
Dawn & Gray
Ernest Shannon
Madge Kennedy
I'aule & Pfye
Skating - Riots.
Lyrlcals' Girls
NOTTINGHAM

Eniplri'
Just Plain- Folk

Royal
Typhoon
rORTSMOlTH

Royal
T<augh 'I'own I/ugh

SHEDTIKLO
. Kiiiplre

Harmony Hall
SOITIIAMI'TON

> Kinpli'e '

Beau . (5eate
SOITIISEA

Kings
The 'Magic Slipper

SWANSEA
Knipli'e

Paris Lite

Picture Theatres

Sam.rhy KrevofC
.

'

•

-Henry Garden.
Foster . G'lrls. [

nkV%'ark
Brnnford (1.7)

"Vacation Days" U-
Jay/ Mills
Senator Murphy
"Harabolled Rose"

N. .ORLEANS, l^A.

, Saenger (24)
^Bubbling Over". .U
Markcll' & Faun
Boyd Seiiter
Dolan . & rJale
Joe Wong .

Gamby-Halc Girls

OMAHA, NEB.
. Parambunt (24)
"Say.It Wth F'.' U-

LYONS f> LYONS

>piO PROGRAMS
Niitlpnal Advertisers'- are

(iawbeiho. constructed for' fall

and winter;. . . ArtUtS'WIio are
Vradlo-mihded" and whose
,Work 'is' adaptable to. broadv
eastinp and iMho desire rep>
resentatlon should consult us;

LYONS & LYONS
. PARAHOVHT BUC.Ni;WYeM

NEW YOHK CITY
<"apitol. (17)

•

"Can'veos" Unit
~ Dave- Schooler

Slone, <t Vornon 4-

Christy & Nelson. '

Mario & T'a/.arin ,

Aileen CUii-k
Cheater Hale. Girls
•'X«ast of Mra C".

Paraiiibun't (17)
"Velvet Hov.ue" U
Harry 'Rosa '

'

Dave 'Rublrioft
"Greene M'd'r C'se"

Roxy. (17)
Douglas Stilnbiiry.
"Cockeyed.: world"-

C JIICAGO,. . ILiL
Avalon (lO)

. Chnrrics .Crafts Bd
Plckard. & :l»al

•

Bert Faye - •

(One to fill)
•

Ciipitol (10)
: ChfiTlle Agnle Bd
6 Bellfords.

. C Helllngs .CSo
' Lea. Kllcka

CliK-ngo (IC)
VSea.shoru Follies"

. H Li Spltalny Bd.
• Ed.:& Morton Beck
. Darling, 2 . ..

_^rjis]ifiXjJ^JJ'S&Te

Gould Boys <<c^TrTs:
•'Argyie 'Case"- .

-

Grannda (!<}) .

Bentiy Meroll Bd
Berniinl AL- Honrle
Ku'lh (/oodwlh
Font Marshall & J
Buss A .TviT>'

, Miirljfo . (16) ^

rii.-iH Kiil.-y Bd
Tmn AVarliHj
r.-i'Iet ij

Pearl Twfn.f
Helen * Frank

Oriental (Ifi)

•Talnl.s Uoyfile"
Al Kvalc Bd
Beed & Gordon
Jp.e-firjf

Bourinaii HaUct
.'•Slnt'lc Stajiilard."

Prtradiso :(ir>) , .

"Say. It W-ltl) M" U
Mark. Fisher Bd

'

El, Cleve
Stad ler' & 'ilose

'

Samniy . Krevoff*
) len ry G ard'en;

'

Foster Olrls ...

".Charm'g ' Kln-ne'ra"

: RiaUo . ( Ifr)

Hager & Mllstead
.

Laypo' Si Jjce.

'

Stmtfora :

.2d half .(22-24) •

.Cookie's Bd . ;.
Mlmfne & .Ponxme.
Jack Major ' .•

Bobbie ' (Jllbert
TlvoH (Ifl) .

"Parisian Life" U .

Cfiperton '& Btddic
Harry .'Downing '.

GhUton ft Tliomaa
4 Merrymakers -

Oaiiiby-Halo GIrIa
Uptown (1C)

"Casilc of D'rns" U
Verne Buck Bd
'Spoor „ & ,' PiVTfona:
][,uater Bros.

.

Sybil Fagnn '

Blt)ck * Sully
Kb.H.tet Cflvls

Austin 'Toung
Gilbert Lamb
Kay McKay
Barnett- & Clark
Josepliihe. Davis

.

(Slufck Sorel Girls .

"Greene M'd'r C'se"

BAT.T..AS> .TKBC.
;

Palace (»*)
C'ntry .Club Co" U,

Alex Morrison .

Olive Faye '-
.

Cliff; Crarie
Al Rasch . Girls .

DEKVER, COL. .

D.enveir (24)
3?earl Bagda.d". U
Boyca & Evans
Jack earlier .

Arch - 'Cannon
Giladys St John
Murray & Allen

.

BUS MOINES. lA.
Paramount (S4>

"Laces Graces" U
T.ilora .".Hoffman.
Tommy Atkltis G

Nell-O'l^ay,
li'ottunello &.• G
Gamby-Hiile Girls

BETlUilT .
.

Capitol (IT)
"Vanities"....unit
Dei- Delbrldge •

'

HWhltestbn(»,& P
Colleen Adams ^

Cireat Howard
I'.ete I>eaclieg .

Don Miller
"Street : Girl". •

tlHljer (17)
Art l/atixiry Bd .

Suzette & .rose

"G'trm;n of Press'

Mirlii'gan (17) .

"Rah Rah Rnh" U
Helen .liewis Bd
Foursome .

Barbara Vernon
Wllllain Beck
Marie- PauU
Arti. Frank
"Greene M'd'r C'se|

liOfSTOX. TEX.
Metropolitan (24).

,
"Balhbo . Trail" U
Ossma'n Schepp
Batohelor.4
Hud Carlell

.

Jean Boyclcll
.tean .Dcverenux .

Sorrel 1 Girls

LOS AN<iEI.ES
Boulevard (22)

I.yiiti' Ccrwa'-n. '
"

3 'T.e . Grbhs
Dc'ara »t Lolita
"Mother's B.oy"

Ctirtliay Circle .

(Indel) ;

Ciirll Elinor Or.rh
"DynamUe"

Egyptian .('i2)

"Gardens". I (ie^i ,.

Grimtlr Sr, PiereiV
Harm'. & N'ee
Troriort •f'nurr
'Vina' :?olle
Cardien Beauties'' •

"Tlic Drag"
.I/o»»w'8 State (22)
''Hollywood Girls'
RozeUa
3 Gods
Mary Miles
Mildred I'erlee ..

"Modern Maidens'
'.'Piiramotint (22)
Mllton> Charles
"Kast Comj)ahy".
MtNNEAP.. .MINX
MInneHota (24)

"Say It With M" U
.El CUeve
Stnd lef '& .'Rore

Sammy . Coheri . .

Maxine HamlUort
Stone '& Vernon. 4 .

Dave Gould Girls
'

PHtLABELPlilA
E<irle (17)

Round Town" TJ

Eddie White
Thunder'* .

•
.

Fox (17) , :

Harris &, Radcliff
Horace Heldt Bd
Word.s arid Music'!
PITTSBIRGH

' Enrlght (l7)
'Zlg Zag" Vnl.t.
Dick Powell
Dark Streets"

Penn (17) .

Let's Go" unit ,

Teddy Joyce
'

Brachs
Heller & Riley
Al j& Gussle Blum
Dive Gould Girls
.'Wbrid'r of 'JV'm'ri'

PROVIDENCE
Fay's (17)

Jose &- fidythe Rev
Hchry Regal Co
Lcvan Putnam & B
Bonri^r .& Powers
Paulaon ' Sla
"Mother's Boy".
S. ANTONIO. TEX>

Texas (24);
Bright .Lights" TJ

Limborlegs Edw'ds
Beth Challla
Barikoft A Cannon
Jack Goldle' •

.(lould Boys f

Gamhyi-Hnle Girls
ST. Loris

Amhas.sridbi;. (17)
"Anniversary" Rev
Ed' Lowry '.

Novelle Bros .

Harriet 'Hinirird
MalinofC 4

'

Hector' & Pals
"Dark .Streets'"

MlHsburl (17.)

Tr.vlng Rose
Milton Slosscr
"C!ollcpe Love"
WASH'TON. D.

Fox <^4)
.too T^-iRose Pres
J r Fl.«her

C.

Marks Ethel
.^hlj) Ahoy
\One til. till). .

•Jd hnlt ^ C^S-Sfty
; .

Delias 'tils .

FulJmer & Wayne
Tr;iK<;y '>^: El.wpod.

.

J\>x' Mc] ,e<>d.'.

IbSvnelles .

(raitd
Is't halt. 12 1-27'):;

Einllo'na'
I'riiiriiir lloys; .:

Wlnehlll i Hall
Dear l.ltlle. Ilcbdl

-

t()ne to . lUl).:-

2d half t2-«'3P)
Rpyiil Sidneys '

rionviix Si Johnson
Kerr & VVestbri:

Keinper * ifoble,. :

T3'rfecri La Bard; :& B
.'

"Ll'neoln; . Sq.
lat half (24-27) .

Dare & Yates
B^lVIe' Williams
Titicey' & Eiwood ^

Roblea & - Hamilton
(One to nil)

2d half (2ft-3ft) ..

Bernard & Townes
(Others to;fliiy ; .

National. •

lat half (24-.27)
.

Bert.'ColilnS Co
Running ^^'lld .i

'.

Russell & Armstr'B
Montgomery Co

(.Ori.e' to .fill) .'

2d half (28-30)
Ed & Lee Travers
Francis ..Wully.
Frank Con vl lie

Jack : DeBell.. Cb .

(One' to nil). - .

Otplieu'm •

1st half (24-27):

:H & M Scr.^riiO'n.

iiori Cuinmlhg-
iJack' Di' Bell -CO
t..anctjsl'r & ...Leem'g

Vivian !H art.. 1^6

2d halt (2S.-30).

Don Valerlb . .Co

Al .Ga'le Go •. •

Hamilton Sis & F :

Calta Bros. ...

'

The RftGCoonera-.- .

Stater (24)
Mullroy -Uci^ Sz R
Ted & A AValdman
Welch S: .Hills
Roxy Gang .

Kyan it-'-I-ec; .

SrioW". .Cblumo '& 1

• Victoria .
.

1st half (24-27)
Ed & Lee Travers
Victor Oliver Co ..

Hamilton Sir &. F
Pra.rik Corivllle :

(One to ni.U
2d half (28-30>

LaTemplo Co .

Roihalne . & Castle
Helftria Russb & P
Winehlll & Hall
Big Parade .

BROOKLYN
IttMlfonl

1st ;ha:f .(24-2T.)

3 Silvers
Mills - & M.oore .

Francis & Wally
Seymour Howard
(Orie to fill) .

2dvhalf (28-30)
The Andre.>jsens .

Don Ciiriimlng '.
,

Wilson & Addie .

Fields •& Georgia
Milt Brbnabn Girls
'

' Coiri'modore
. lat half.,<24-27)
H LaVail . Sis & I

Furman & Evans
f^emper it- Noblfe
Pafamourit .5

(One to fill)

2d half (28-30)
Ru-ssell ^ Hayes
WheeJer..& Carroll
Irving's Flapp^ra
KenWIiitmore Co .

Alice Deyo Co
Gates Ave.

.1 St half (24-2.7),

Elly - Co. .

ICranz &• Kaufman
Jay - C Fllppen
Milt Bronsori Girls
(One to fill)

; 2d half (23-30)
Mowatt & Hardy
Meyers & Nolan
Mancy Glbbs Co
Frank Farron
Convey. 2 ^ Jphnny
I^tew'B 46th St
]st ha'f (24-27)

Don. Valcrlo Co.
Wilson Addle
X'iiits Bros
Uig Parade ~

(One to nil) .

id half (28-30)
Relmei'S Bros.
Running Wild 4

E(tn\?nd D'Or.wy Co
lack- Popper Co
raraninunt '.G

Premier
iHt. half ..

I'agp & (Mass
fiady'Tsen Mel .

Bert & H Seamo.n'.
The. Rae'copners.
(One to: till)

.

-20. half (28-30) '.

Itolden Si' (JralVaih
.

Myrtle. Bolarid '

M .
Mbntgbnjery. Co -

1

Sid :Low|3..
'rhe . jacksonlana

AltJtpN
I.O0W (24)

Tod . & Teddy
Craig Campbell

.

Brandels C &-.M '

Rainbow Revelries

,

(Of»c to fill) ...
ATLANTA;
Gnui«i-(24)

PaUJ Kodak & SI?
Grace Bdler. Co:
O ;S "Fredericks Cb-
York & . Lord .•

•Tiny Town Rw
BAY RUMSE

Loew'8
1st half

;
(?4-.27)

vLaTeniple Co
Thelma' Whyrihe
Demarest &..Deland
4 . Diamonds
(One to .nil)-.

2d half (28-30)
Elljr Co
Jerome •& Ryan
Bert &-: H Seamori
(Two to fill).

BOSTON
Oriiheum (24) :. .

F6rd & Price
Grace & Ed t''a:rks'

Sidney's Frblfckers
(Two . to flil)

•

. ^CANTON ' ."

Loew's (24)
Harry Hlries Stars
(Others to fill)

,

CLEVELAND
. Granitda .

2d hall (28-30)
Schrlher & , F.it'.4

(Others' to fill)

CORONA, L. I.

PlaiK
lst:.haif (24-27)

;g; & M Ellno Show
(Others to fill) .

2d half (28-30)
Reck & Rector
Mairy. Marlowe.
Thomas McAullffe
Victor Oliver Cb
Colonial 6

EV'NSVILLE. IND.
Loew's <24)

Zelda- Bros . .

McCarthy Sis
Fraternity Sq
Fred Ardath Co
Virginia M'talnders

."HOUSTON
ttouBton (24)

Ora- ..

Murray & Irwin
Billy Farrell Co
Billy Hallen-
Barry ,

Girard Ens
MEMPlHISi TENN

Loew'H (24)
(2helm St Orr Co
tedlth Bbhlman
Bob Capron Co.
Allma'n & Coulter
Ray Ellis" & LaK Co

. MONTREAL
T^\y (24)

Realm' of 'Dance
Jack LaVler
Jean Barrios Co
Sot Gould Go
Vanishing Maid

NEWARK
State (24

Hedder & Emily
Lionel Kaye
O'Neill & Manners
Collins & Peterson
Lee 2 Co
NEW ORLEANS

' State (24)
Manning & Class
Esmbnde & Grant
T'-ft R' Romalne Co
Stuart ;& Lash
Ca'i'allers
NORFOLK, VA.
Loew's (24)

Gibson & Price
Hewitt & Hall
Cbogan & Casey
Jack WHson Co
Homeward Bound

SYBACl'SE
Loew's (24)

Worden Bros
Tucker & Smith
Monologist
Alan Rogers
Bekeft Dancers

TORONTO
Ivbew's (!J4)

Davids & Glass
Bernard Weber Co

lil half (2.H-3Q.

,\rtlu')r I'lit West U
(-Jlln'rs to fill) .

d halt .(21-23)
'

Huh S.-; L (illletie

1 •li'rbhfi.o - Sia .

hai)\l>erl;iiH It-
(•'lii'lMcC.ullciUgh. :

Natachia Nattb'vii.:', •

.Fordliain ';

i.st half (21-27)
'

May Hayes I'nlt
((Jlher'a tb 'fill) v .

d half; (28-30) ;:'

Arnaut; Bro.*?

Jimmy I^ucas. ;.

Ben .;iilue ;'C.o .

Two to. Mif '.

2d hifilf (21-23).
Sully & Houghton .

Bongs J Lpve Idea
(.Three to flll)

Erarikllri -

lat half (24-27); .

McCann Sis '

Hooper Ga'tchott
(Three, to flll) -;

2-d half (28-30). .

Uncle j)ori Carney
Jlbrrl.<» & Campbell
j:>e Kotas
CTwo tb nu) •

2d lialt (11-23) . ;

Hnri-y ' Rogers.'Unit •

Spic &. Wparilsh
Vates & liawiey
(Two to' fill) :

-' Ifanillton
"1st half (24-27) •

•

Weber; St lini-
iSiibn'mr'Ine- 41
Voice of RKO . .

(TSvo to' aii)
2d half. <2a-30.).

Berrens &.' Rowland

MaryriHiMllt • (3b.

Keii'irtbre ..

ist half '('^1-27)

Joe & M:iy koitie ..

Arthur Pat West.

U

(Tlij-i.-e to nil):

. . .2d half' (28-30).
Keo Takl.-iffc Ybkl
Slop .Look .^i Llsien--

Sid. Marioa .'.

'Dainty- Mario . .

'

(One to fill)
.

; 2d halt.;(21-23) •

Max lliiyes l^nU
(Others ;to .fitll)

:MadiH»h

.

- ;ist hiVlf (24-27)'

Morris & CUntipbell
Prlneeas Pat
(Three to fill) '

.

.2d half (28-30):
Chamberlain .& H. -

MOl - Klee '.

Vcriiree -to fill)..

. .2d halt (21-.23);.

Max & Garig
Campus Colleagues
McKay . & Ardlne

"

Arnaiit Birb.<?
•

.Pollock. & Dunn •

CONEY ISLAND
; .Tll}-i>u.

'

: I.-it .hnlf (24r27)'
'

: Grace • Doro
(Others tO: flll)- :.

.: . 2d half (28-30) . ..

; A1' Shiiyric
Submarine ' 44 ..

,

Plurikett Family
Maryn BeUUt . eb •

.

-(One to fill) ,

'

.. .2d ha.lf ..(.21-23) .

DbnalS Sl.s
. .l ;.

:.G Iloriey Boys
Dale & O'^'eli*

'

Skyscrapers
(Two to fill)

l-n.lSHING
iieiih'H . -

l.'^t half. (21-27)
Monroe At Grant
Mel klee
^'orke'iSi King
(TWO to nil)

.

';
.

.2tt. halt (28-30)
.Max.Hayes, t'nlt
(Oth'er.s to fill)

;2d h.alf .(21r23)
.'CConnbr Family

'

Grace ' D'oro .

Howard .Smltl» Co
Alien . <ft Br'eon
Dainty Marie .

'

JERuSlOY CITY
.State ...'.

Ist.hair (24-27)
Ulls Vfc Clark. .

.

,

Hawthorne A
Oracle iSm.lth Co

EXCLg S IVELY DESIGNED
GARM E NTS fO R G ENT UEM EN

,

BEN ROCK1
1B32 B'way,: ai 50th !St.i N. Cit>

Clara Howard
Smith Bellew Co
(TWO to fill) .

... .'2d half (^1-23) •,

Sant R'a;yn-or
(Others: to fill)..

'

' ilefTerKon
1st half (24-;27)

.

P\jlly & Houghton
Sid Marion
Loirias Tr
(Three to fill)

2d half . (28-30)
Monroe & (Srant
Harry Con ley
The Lockfords
(Two to fill)

2d half (2lr23)
Chorus Ladies
Win Aubrey
Bernlcs <fi Emily
Anger Si Fair
Ray &'Harrison
Princess Pat

Paiaeo (24)
Ken Murray Unit
Jack .'Donahue

'

(Three to fill)

(17)-
John Chas Thomas
Four Karrcys
Reed & Duthera
IjOU HoHz .

Hooper it Gatchett
Puck & White
Arnaut Bros
Veloz & YoL-inda

Regent
1st half (24-27)

McRae *. Mott
Dave Roth
GracL(S>SinUh Co
(Two to fill)

2d h.alf (28-30)
Eacl Hart
inis .,<!: Clark
Grade Smith Cb
.iTwo to nil)

2d h.-ilf (21-23)
Ralllh s Monkeys
Conw.ay Earl & R
Boys Wanted
Adler S: Hall
C PlunUett Family

Royal
1st half (24-27)

4 High Hatters
Cath'M'lne ll.ayea Co
Brown .& B'm'gh'm
(J PUmkett l''amlly

2d half (28-30).
Hand .Show
Stanton Dolores
Lucille Benstead
H i"t B Hutch ins
Win Aubre:^

TU ESOAYS
HOTEL

MANHATTAN
159 West 47t>i Si.

NEW YORK .

JAGK L. UPSHUTZ
TAIIOR 908 Walnut St, Phi^

10 . .Foxettea.' '^
.

40 ja/.'/.mnnians

.

Leon Br'u'sll'off . .

'/'Why Leave H'me"
'

: .
. (17)

.Toe Lallosc I'rca'. .

J I Fisher •

Ma.sters *. Grace
Frances WlHla
Gerald & Hoag
Two. Creoles
8- Porter.s.
IG Foxettea
40

' ..Taz^marilana

'

.T/eon; Briislloft .

."Word.<r Music" .
.

Palace. (24)
"Vaeatlon Days" U
Al Evans '

.

"Last of Mrs C"
(17)

"Gard'n of Uivo" U
A 1 Evans
Itennlf it Renove .

Sorel'a Daisy Ballet
D Berke ('.Iris

"Single Standard"

BOSTON
Metropolitan (IC)
"KoyUl .^Wfct.s"'.'

Rome & Uaut.
XTni,(iu'o.'2 ...

Beau Bruminnls "*

AVooda Miller
,

r,uereta Cniig: .

Joan Ruth fc

Guy IlarrtHon Orch
(iamUy-Hvrlo' GlrLs
';'Charm'ff .<^lnriers".

BROOKLVN
I'ox (11))

"Swei'thcurta" Unit
Nat Nazarro Jr
Oowan &.Grey
Shayne's Cadeta
Jlle Ann Codes

Ttal it ir Langton
Denvdrnst' '& llcland

'

Eddie Dale Co .

Metro|W»lltari (24)
^ Molvin Broi .

Slar.gl.e .Coates •

Earl- Faber Co
•6 .Brown -Bros
Clifton .& .DcRex
I..c.sier T.iarie Co- :

Orleritiil .'

•; Ist hnilf . (24^27). .

.Be'ck St. Rector".
.Hl-H'o..Boy3 :

Tex JtcLcod '

Doc Ba'ker CO ;

.

(One to nil) ,

2d. halt '(28-30V
G Si M Eline Girls
(Others to .fill)' .

'
. I'ala're

-•,lat hh.'lt. (2.)[;-27)
-

Stan'.ley Sz .Kerns
S.'irfjrioff "": ..

Dream 'iStre'et

('i'wb to fill). -:

.2d half. (28-30) .

H I.aVall SIS '& D
Heianoy o. & c :

Arthur PrlnCe. Co
Bi.sori City. 4"-

Study In Blues
wooDii'viN. l; I.

. Wlllard
. 1st ha If (24-27)-
Winnie Dolly .

Rosa .& Cbstello
Joe F'ejer Gambols
(Two to nil). . .

..; 2d..half. (.28-30) .

H & M Scranton
Hi-Ho Boys '..

J.'iy C Fllppen .

Bert Collins Gp.
.(.One to fill) .

YONKERS, N. Y.
... .Yonkers .

1st half (24-27) .

Royal. Sid rreya
Myrtle IJotand . ,

Thomas Mc'Auilffe :

.Ri>n\alrie ' & Caistle
C'lrtwneltes

2d half.;<2.V-30)
'Tiu cas ' &; LI Ulan ...

Rbs.'j ' & Coatello
Joe Fejer' Gambols
(Two. to fill).

NEW YORK- .(
'. Buulevurd.

l.st half (24-27)
TlK!- .iiieksnnl.-ths

Mary MUrlowc
Jack I'eppe'r Co
Breen fiiiBard it B
(One to fill! .

. 2d half (2.S-30)

Dare & Yaies
Kran/, Si Kaiifiiifn
Goldenllird
Marks Ethel
Vivian Hart Co

Di«]anrpy St.

.iroldi'h it Grah.'i ni
•

Sibore it Monto
Hal! it Symonila
'Golden Bird
I'.'rarik ' l'"arron
('iil»n(al ()

2il half (2S-30)
'

VwKO St Class •

Grey vt Hyron
Alice MDVle.v
Uiissi'M it Armstr'.i;
((.)ne to fill)

Falrmount
1st half (24-27)

Lucas *t LllMan

NEW YORK CITY
Chester -

'

1st half (24,
La.Mdrr it Boyi-o
Jr Durkin
The' Lijckforda .

(Two to nil)

•2d half CJS-.liV)

Lyt.-Tl .it. rant
Ili)ope'r Sc. (iatfhetl
(Three to fill)

2d half (21^23) .

Mareu.'' Show

CoUseiim
Isf half (24-27)

Arn-iut i<ro.s'

(Others to iill) ..

• 2d h.alf (21-23)
:

Flil.Gorilun -.

Stanley Si Ginger
Morris & C.'iiriiihell

Lee 2 Danei' (3<lir.s

• One to fill)

; «ist St.
lat half (24-27)

Harry Con ley
aHH^^fliL>,,„_.

Cnmpua Collegfans
:2d half (21-23).

Mr it Mra Petchlrig
Tilrin & Florenz
East ' Side . •.

,

Hawthorne & A
Harry Dufor Cb

;

BROOKLYN
: Albee (24)

Be'rrilviei Show
Flo Moore- .

'

'.

(Three , to nil)
"

: : ;

' (17)
.4 Uessoms .

.

N'ancy Decker •
.

W^lllilnin Gaxton Co
Sid Marlon . '

.

Jack Donahue '

Ruiz & Bonlta Co
Busliwiek .

'

1st. half (24-27)
Manhattan Island
James Watts
Scott Bros St V '

(Two to fill) :

2d. half (28-30^)

Uyan &;Noblctto
Anderson & Graves
Dave Roth .

'

Palm; Beafh Glrla
'^tfTTrg'^ng^tiin . ^?

2d Half (21-23)
Broken Toy.l ..

.

Marty & .Nanny
Jimmy ICeihper Co
.'rohn« S; Mablev
Lewis it Stovnll Co

./Jrccnpotnt
.1st half (21-27)

l?i>rr«'n.M it. Rowland
K.van it Nnhlelto
(Three to fill)

2d half (28-30)
Maiihaltiin Island
iOihi'r,M to' fill)

. 2d half (21-23)
l-'rancfs Wll.son
Metropolitan. S'gers
Anilerson & Graves
Hall St Symonda

Co

(24)

(Others to ij )

.

11")
Hvans it Mitver
Lamont \ :

.loe 'Linirji- Co
Mrlanls
Joe 'Aieniiol. (i.rth

'

• SE.Vl;'h.E •.
•

Orpheam ; c'i)
-

G-lir, .Jlici. .(„
,

(.Mii'ndla ( 'bli'iDnij
.Slanlvy-it fracke*
II.iirrI.son .t.;|)akln' .

While it. .Man nine.
.

( I"
) .

.' ^
Danny .Sinali a. p
Carineld it Whvte
Roy : Cuinmi'hija ..

Maryland' -Col eg-rtji
Bert Hanlon:.

.
-r

.

. ST. Loris
St. I^o.rils (24) .

.

Abatole' Krledliind

H 6 W A R D S LO AT-
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT f

B. Leach & Co., Inc., 57 William SI..N, yI

Billy Btitcheltbr
T.-inipa/ ' . .

;

' .

.'

F.\R ItOCKAWAY
• Strand - ."

1st half, (24-27)
Al.len & : Breen
Pollock & Duna
nairity Marie
(Two to nil)

AKRON
Palace ('^4)

i&.B CavarraUgh
Lfw White
Bew Turi>in
Indian. Resprv Bd
(One to nil)

(17V .

Russian Art Circus
N'ortbri &. Haley
Warjng Bnnns ^

Dorothy Lee. •

(Orie to nil)

BOSTON"
Bi F. Keith'H
Johnny Hyman
Savoy St Marin

.

(Three tb, fill) .:'

C17)
Ken Murray Unit
Carmella Ponselle
Yo.rk St King' .

'

'5 .ijongnblds
(One . to fill)

BrFFALO
Hippodrome (24)
G & P Magley
Norton & Ha'ey
Charles Murray :

Russian Art Circus
(One to fill)

(17)
Lee Gall- Ensemble
Romas Tr
Ml.ss'.T-ullet

Stan Stanley
Pepitb ..

,

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
Carolina

1st halt (24^27)
.1- NitOS
Packard & Dodge
M Si A Skelly
(Two to fill)

2d half (21^23)
Dave White Frolics
(Others to nil)

CHICAGO
I'lilare (24)

Molly Picon .

Sawyer .Eddy '.

Dillon it Parker
."^taiv Kavanauglj
Chase S: TiBtour',

017) .. .

Ted- Le.wl.s
Dixie 4

'.

Wells & 4.Faya
Corbott it d'Brlen
.Herb :Wlinams '

Large .& Morgrier
Vox <t. WAlters .

. StAte-TjjUe
. .(24).

Lathi•ol) .:Bros -

Pnirkcr IlabJ) Co
Biibk «: .

Buhblea
Bard & Cal'.ahan
Nnthat.
i B Hamp .C.Q.,

..:. (17).
Walter -Hiera ; . .

Uncle Ilob
Nat .Chick -Haines
Al Traharie- '

•

.'' .

'Ij'cstcr Irylrig ,.5

Frarikenberg -Co _

' • .-/.CINCiffN'ATFI
'

Albee (24)
Crockett M'ta.lrieera
Fulton & Piirker
Lottlce HbwelJ .

.

Corbett . Se .
O'Brien

Carrie & Eddy
.. ' (17)

'-

RKO CoUeglate V
(Othera to nil)

; CLEVElJkNto
ior,fii St.;

lat. half (24'27)
Walter- Hlera
(Other.s to.flll)
2d half (28-30)

Large & Morgnor
(Others to fill)

.2d halt (21-23)
J-. iSr, B . Cavaniiugh
Jla.n.to.C.^it- D.uual.

(TWo to fill)

.2d half (28-30) .

4 High Hatters
Blood Si'ThUride'r
Voice of RKO -

;

(Two to fill)
'

2d half .(2.1-23)

Sriiiozer Jr ; .

'

Sii-bmarlne 44: .

(Three to fill) - -

KANSAS -CITY '.

Malnfitirect (24)^
BaclaTiova'

'

.Whitey it Ed. Ford
Al Trahlino
Le'ater Irving 3
(One to nil) ..

'. ;: (17) '. .. :

.\.natole .Friedland •

Bard & Callahan
(Thr(>o-to fill)

'

I>OS AMiELES
.liillNt.roet (24).

Lariiont; 4.
,

("ora Gr'eerto ••

'Joe'-Ijaur-ie'
Hill BIMics
•Askam '

j

V. '/(IT):
GJlda Gray ;

..Chas Chase ' .

Redniond it Wells.-
Gilbert IVros .

(One to fill)

Orplioum :(.2<) ;^ .

Helen. Kane
FeilSvis '.;

Eddie Conrad .

Carter De H<ive.n
'juljiis Tnnneri.

(17) ' ..':"

Harry K'lchniatt
Hap Ha'/.zard ..

Nance - O'NeU Co
Jerbihe & (Iray
Adler & IJradford :

Chais'lrwin
Slate Bros " -

MILWAUKEE. .

-

Pala*-*. (24)
Wa'ririg- Penna
Dorothy Lee '

'.

Smokescreen ; .

Edna' Kelr .'

(One to till)

• " (17)
. ,

':'
.

.'

Crockett M'talneers
The Retllys.'
AUie'rt Carroll.
Colle.ano Eamlty--
MaiMan Dlxort \..

'

Medley it Dupree ^

MiNNE-APOLIS •

He'nnei>in (24) .

.Llta. Grey : Chaplin
Reed Si I(avere
Jimmy AUa;rd Co'

'

.
• '.(17):''^ ..-;

Fr.ank Deyoe
Boh: HaU- '

Nathal
1 B Hiimp
Kitchen... Pirates
Norman • Thomas 5

Vox & \V'-alter3-.

Dixie.4.
MONTREAL
.Imperial (24).

Do'tson '

. . .

Angus & Se.arlb :

Walter Wahl

.

(Two to fill) .

;'(i7) .;
;'

-

'Maacagno A
Ted MarCel . .

Larry .nich St C
L Rich' & Friends
(One to fill)

O.VKLAND
Orpheiim (24)

Mac ..Murray .

'

UayiDoiid Bond
The Briants
Yates Si Darling
(One .to nil)

. (17) '.;

Ruth Ml >t T?nlt
(Others to, nil):'

'

OMAU.V
Keitb'a <24)

Wllsj^n Keppte & B
Peter 'Higglris
Skyscrapers .-'

(Two tb fill)

:
::";.v-(i7);';

Ro'se'a iildi?ets
Stan- Kavariaugh.
Whltcy: & Ed F'ord
Reed & Lavere
(One to fill) ;

BOCHESTER
. Palace

.

'

1st half (24-27)
Nathano Brois.
Jeajriette Hackett

Rosela .; Midgets
'

Geo Bcatty ..

(Two to fiM)-' -

.

.
' (l7)..^

Guy Lomliardn.Ot^
Bli.ck & Bubbles, r
Chase Tiiitour ',

Alice'' McK-ep'/ile .

Sawyer Edily "•

ST. pai l;
Palace. O.rplieum
..'.".(24);

.

Herbert WilllamB.-'
Kitchen .Pirates - .' '

(Others tii fill) .

(17)
::B'aclanov;i:. ,' >
I^atlirop .Briia • .,

Geo, Brbaclliui'st ,'..

Nelabn.'a.. KaUa'nd
(OriV to .fill). .,.

•',. SYRACl-SE ;

Koitb'!* -'.-•"

lst,;half' (24-27) .;

Marcus Unit'
(Others, tb fiH) '

..

^ .2d..half (21-23)
'

RodrlgO & Lilii.

Powers: Si 3 a rrett
iferie .

Rlcardo .'

Ben. Turpi!)
Ladv'; Alice's' Pets.

. /TORONpfO /
. HlpiMdronie - ^'24)....

-..Lee, Gall' Bnsehibla . :,

;

Romas Tr •
Juliet :

.'

Stan .Stanley : •

"

J>epit'o. .

.

^ (17) :

-

4 Aces St A .Queen •

Dotsrin-- . , ^ .

Ang.iis & Searle ..';>

Bob. Murphy..
The. Sherwbod.i'- ..

,

^

TRKNTOX-
•

.
Capitol

1st half "(24 -£7) ;

Maryn Bellit' Co:
Al -Shayrie ' .

tiritv of Vb^ Orcli .

(Two to fill)
.

"2d,h.alf (28-30)
Ebony Scandals

.

TTiilv of Ba Orclv
.

(Three to fill)

. VNION HILL
Capitol

-.l-.st 'hall: (24-27). ..

Buddy Rnytiiond. ;

Smith .
Bellew CO .

(T'lircb to fill)

.
23' half (28-30). ;>

;Grace: txoro. ":..

Hawthorne . A :

(Three to fill) .
!

• 2d half .(21-23).
.

4'. SpincUas:
Miller Grace .^ 'W
Chas Withers (To.

Evans it Ada nis
'

.\V St Claire Co=
VANCOUVER
.Orpbeum ('^4) .

Wilton .
& Weber.

(Others, to fin). .

.

.. ': (17)
•

Stanley. & Crackei*
Harrison & Dukln
-White & Manning
Claudia 'Coleman
Lte;ut . (Utz Rice .0»
W:HITE^ PLAlMS

KoitU^H
~

1st half (21-27)
r.vten & Funt

,

(Others, to fill)'.

2d half (28-.30)
Orville Stamm •.

.

i (Others to filD

2d half (21-23)
Helen Jiista & C
Lonias Tr '

Chas W . I lain P .

Joe Termini
(One to nil)

WINNIPEG'
. Orplk'cum (24)

Maacagno 4,

Cardini : . .

Norman Thoma.s
CTrfrord' -S- " -MarTbri-.

-

(One.- to fill)

Xl7)
Pra'ric Iri s .D I nsmore •;

Murand & JGI.rtoti

Chas S>nm TImblla
Ed- Allen Go
Wm Ebbs Co
YOL'MiSTOWN

V KeltU'H ,

tat half .(24-2.'r) .

Wells & 4 Fays
Power.s. Al Jarrett

-

.joha 'Steel

SOi:Tn AFRICA TOXK

John Steer
Herbert tiifto'ri

Jca net tc ' Hackett
Paliioc (24) .

rollegli'ile Show,
i(.)therH'lo;nil)

.(IT)
The"Mi'yako3 .

Tjatiiarr it Boyce

.

Dllhm Si Parker
Billy Glason
Indian lleserv Bd

,

DENVER
- Orpheum (24

Marcus Unit.
(Others to fill)

(17)
Frank Wll.son

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

,to.e Howard
(Two to fill) .

2d half (21-23) :

BcTnlvlcl Girl Co
(Others to fill)

SAN -FRAJirciSCO
Goldeti Gato (24)

Lamarr- & Boyce
(Orie to nil)

. 2d half (21.-23)

Nathano Bros
Lottlce HoWelV
Lew While
Carry it .Eddie

NEW YORK CITY
8Clh St.

1st half (24-27)

DoKotas '

.

4 Pepper Shak<'rK'
Blood St. Thunder
Jimmy Jjucas
Bernlce & Emily

2d half (28-30)

LoriiaS Tr -

i.Thre'e to fill'

5Alb. St.

1st half t:' -

Uncle Don r-\'n^y.

Chamherluir. a H
(Three to I'

2d half (-^ "•'^^

4 I'epi'er, Sh..»"r»

Bernlce & J'-i"'"/

^^^^^^^^^^ ri
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will Aubrey .

-

dndelc *~"Walnut
Maurice & Vincent
tew Wilson •

Alberta Hunter.
NEWARK:
Polac* (W) . ,

eherry BlQss'jn 4; J

Anijer & .Fftlr
ilby D-Arcy
(Two to nu)

straBa. •

iat hall (25;28>
:

Winifred '& Miiia
(Two to .flll).^

2d half (29-31) .

Blue • SUckeiTB.
Hooka kennecly.

.

SUckney'a: Clr.cua -.

,

ATLANTA -

liHtH (25)
Alev-Hyde-^ane:
(Others to fliJ)

ijnt'tniJOHAM
-:

. Kits ;(30) , :.

Alexandria .& Olsen

Jack & RUth;.Haye3

.(TWO tp. flu)
.

... BATXAS,- TES. :•:

jrnjestio («0),

inioyd. Nevoda Co

.

jicGrath.* Travcrs.

.jKelty & Jackfion: .:

:Eva Glat-k •

"

Xa. Belie Pol*,

jn?. WORTH, TEX.
Mojeeti* (26).

Chapello.&.. Carlton
Nash -fc Fnt.oly

Charlfeis Ray,

Farnipll. Plo'rehc6
.(Ono to flU) . . .

HorSTON,. Tiac.
Sfortinl (26)

keep
.
SriililnKv '

(Others tQ .nil)^

xiTTiiE \ro(;k
Mnjeflttc

• :2d. half (29rl.)
.

Hollywood l^ound
(OtTiera . tb nil) :

KEW ORU&ANS
. .Orplieum (2<i);

Hayes Margfr & F
:Dave Vine- ...

W Ii •J5how.lJbat:'
.(Two.to fill) ..

SAN ANTONIO
.

. MAjei»Uc (26)
Xoretta & Bd VLlng
Michel
Kellar Sla & J-ynch
Fred laightnclp Co
Frabeirs FroUcg

HENRY REGAL
AND

CECIL

.brrectiori ..

PONTIAO, MICn.
. Stttt* .

. 1st half (25-28)..
l^ranliol . & l)Unlevy
Blue Sliukcra
(Ono.tO;fiU)
2d half <2Si-31)

Winifred & Mills,
rhaso Boys* ' CholT:
(Qne' to ttiO.

OFPieiAli OENTIST TO THE.N!;.y^ A.

DR^ iUUAN SIEGEL
- iseo iiiidAvyvAY

Stanley TWln»; EIIa. UouKliten .

URiikjiui'OR'r,
. . I'alnoe. (10)

.

Songs I' Love- '

(Others- to .flll)

HARTFORD
•

. .Crti»ttol

.1st' halt (1^-21)
B.arto .&.-ltfanri'. .•

Fahtasma'.'
.tThreo .to ..Jill)

.'••NEW. riAViSN'
. I'Alnce (W)
Grotesciue •

•

(Others: to fi ll)
• WORCESTER
• : I'ala'ce • • .

ist half (I9r21)
Tho Westereacds
Milt) •

: hrce toV All)
.

Associ^ii

. cincAG6,: it.ii.

.^/ ikt hfl-if : (18r20) •

Pctlt Tr .

..Mack & BOdgers
..Dixie 4

(Two. to nil)
^

. .2d halt- (il-?*)

Ztrv/' Gol.dbovK ; U. t

(OlhOKS to n\l) •

DAVl'-SiVORT, lA.

, .:1st iifilf (24-27)
r'oyle: .& Blaze
.Edgar Bergpn Co
M (•'ollPtino .Family

• 2-d hn'lf m-30).
.Jack; Wttldroii's Co

. "(Two to' rtU) •

DES M«1>'ES. lA.
.

, 0^l»h«^n.n^ •

ist : half (;2:lr27-)

Jnrk Waldrdn's Co
(Two to nil)

2(1 half (.2»-30)

B -> Ir .& Blaze
K>V.::o' Bergen Co
j| CoPcano- Family
'C'ir»Ai»IDS, M'll.

, .Hiimonn Vark
ist. half (2.4-27.)

Aussie ^ Czech
. SHoan : & Atigcr .

Chase Boy'a.: Choir
...:.('rwo to nil)

2a hal£".(28-30)
.. Pixie A

'

Billy C'lianip C^o
Vernon llat)\bUrh.
(Two. to nil)

INn'P'lJS, JND.
- Lyric. (24)

ParsmVs * JTawks
.. Our Gli'ng Kida. .

(Three, to nil) .

XJNCOT.V, NEB
,«*(»(»rt (26)

•' Joe' Roberts
.

• .Enchanted Forest
(One to nil)

/ .LONDON CAN.
; Loew's.

,

ist iViil't (25-?8)
Florence' .MIcnreine

. Everett Sanderson
(One to nu)

2d hill f (2n-31)
Bradus Erie.
:viiirloy & Anger Co
cOn'c to nil)

MAt>ISON, WIS.
Orpli.eum ...

Ist hailf (24-27)
Rcllly Kids
(Two to lill) .

•

MEMnilS. TENN.
Ofitlu'um (24)

•1 Casiiona
Harry Van Fossen
Win Desmond Co
i)cvile & Denny Co
(eno Grconc
Weston's Models-

>miav'keE, wis.
Riycreddo (24)

Miller & kclo '

I'aiil Mohr Co
Uiilph Whitehead
(Two to nil)

SIOl'X CITY, lA
Orphouni

1st halt (24-27)
Dark Schlng Tr
Urilt Wood
(Three to nil)

SO. REND, IND
rainCO

1st half (21-27)
Billy Champ Co
Cjulnn Kyan
(Throe to nil)

2d half. (2X-30)
Slican & y\nKor
Nat C Halnos Co
Kcilly Kills
(Two to nil)

ST. i/Ol IS. MO.
Crand (21)

T^apan & Bustcdo
Jack Merlin df
May Weyer Co
(Two to nil)

WINDSOR. CAN.
<:ni>i(-o1

' 1st half (2ri-28)

Broadus Ei'lfi

Morley Anger Co
(t)ne to nil)
. 2d IjalC (20-31)
Ploronco Micarcmc
Mcnnettl ^K' Darling-
(One to nil)

NEW YOKK
CaRnnoyti. Robf

Franeea.. WllllaiTis
.lack :Shilth...
.Lcbn Be.he
Jerry, Friedman. Or

cysiiijau Ros-aii

Al ShJiyn'c Rcv
1.08 $tevchs ' preh..

Cimtoiiu Madrid
Jack White .

.

Arthur Uro-wn
.Mary Price
I'at Harrington
Pca.rl Harris
Monirertlers

Connie's lun
r,eonarti Harper Bv
Le Hoy smith Bd

Cotton Club
pan IJcaly Key
IJorfy 13r6a
5 Mlazera
.XI Mil Dixcm
.los'ophine Hall
Mtha. Hill:
Duke Ellington Or

Dome'
.'

Ernest Cha.rles..
liiiogone Coca
fiiio' Baxter,
Walt FcIdhamiJ Or

Evergludcii .

La lloy Prina Rev

Eddie Davis
Faw.n : I,ordan
Th^'lhia ,13d-wo,rd3 ^.

MfcCunri'.igls..
.ReftlV.R'a'ynef
'.Tira' K^win .'

.Marie' R'cttan'. ,

3focy. .Ch'a'nce- tJfl . .

OakTdnd's" X^rrace

Will daklAnd
Hnddy

,
Kennedy

niariche. ^; Elliott
Kay fl'rech-.-

Hosalle : Wynne.
Jpe 'Sff-acy .

'

Shirley. La Mon-t
A<la Winston

'

H'eggy BoHoh
MilUrod Lorraine
Loi'ct,ta Fluali'.lng

l>))lfnthy, Cranby
Uoota Mallory. .

.\Iavia.: Whitney
Alice Cavin

; Landau's.' Bd.

Pitnimount '

Il.ot*;!.

" Roy: Ihgrn'ham Or
rieMjie -vicCoy
Toss . Xoel ..

DofotJiyiFlorenCe
Crirsun Ki-s

.

llflcn Ww-a.n

David' Dohnell

^ A'-

Farrell, IC.^ Inn, 4 Sheridan Sd., N. f. C.

Fay, Bernard, Fay'B, Providence.
Feeney, J. M.i 226 B. lUh St., Oakland,

Cal.
Feldmah, Joe, IOC? E.. 08th St.i Cleveland.

Fenn, P. G.. 100 Lefterts Ave., B'klyn;
Fenton. Carl, 1674 Broadway, N. Y. C
Fcyl. J. W.; 878 RU-er St., Troy, N. Y.

Florlto, Ted, Edge'waler Beach. H.. Chi.

Fischer, Carl, MaJ.estic P._Jl., Detroit.

, Fischer, C. L., 014 So.: Wisstnedge St.,

kalaninzoo, . Mich; .' .

Fisher, Buddy/ e-p .M, C. A.. CWcaga
Fisher, Mark; Variety.. Chicago.. ...

)..*ogg. A. M,. 174 Beacon ;St.; Portland,
Me. '• '

;'' '
' : -

•"

.Foote, B., Brown'B Clvib, Fi-ench Lick,

, Ind. "
, .

- ..:•': ..-

, Forbes, Tx)U, Denver T,,- Pin ver,' .;

Pnrmah, Lou,. Palace T,. N. Y. C.

'•pour.Horsenien, c-o Mi C. A^^ 1501 Broad
Way, N. Y.. C.J "

. '.., „ .

- Fox, :B;oy,. Hollywood Music Box, Holly-:

wood',' .'Ga'li '.'
.

'..'..'',.'•'
.;,:

. -Franklyn. MiU^ .Gi'and Lake T., Oakland,
Gal ' '

..

'
' '

•'
' '- '.' •"

Ffasetto, ' Joe. UptoWrt C.;- '253. Wv l2eLth

St* . Y ' .Ci '

'-.
.

'

.

Freed, Ciiirl, ?o: S^ Orange Av^^^^^^^ Newark.
Friary, George.

.
Rocklahd,/««sa. .

-

^ •

Friedman, Jerry,' CWanova, :C., N. Y. C;
'

Friedipan. L. P., St. .TajuIs T.; St. Lpulf.
F^ieise, J. P.; Strapd T., Stamford, (?onn.

Fry, C;' M., 6233 Roo.aeyell .Blvd.; Phila-

delphia. •
-

Fulcher, dhaa., c-o M. C. A.. Paratnotint

Dldg:,.' N.. Ti :C.. '

: ' ''.- i .

.'•
'

Fuller, Earl; Lookout House, CpVlngtoti;

K V '«j ' " •
' ''

.

.'

'

Funkj Larry, 15 Barrow St.; N. Y. C

Golvln. -J. J.i plaza T., Worcester, . Mass.
Gxilllecchio; Jo; B200 Sheifldian' Bd., Chi.

Garberi Jah,'745 7th Ave,. N. Y.'.C. ^
Gardner,; C.

; p., .
1527 N.. :24th ;S.t„ Xlo-

[coin, ."Neb,:.' •.:•." J! '-.
'

.

.'. > ^'- a-'
'

Gasi)arre, Pick, Hotel Plaza. N.. T, C.

Gnul.'Ge6., 2U.5 Madlaon Aye., Baltimore
' Gegna. Mlsha, ; Forum Theatrci: L. A,.

.

-
.

Geldt. : Al, .1.17. S. : N.: J. .Ave., Atlantic

-'GcVuhovlch. Trim; Rbof Garden C.., :i?rOad-

way jind 'kearney. San Fra-hcIScQ. .

.

Gill." Jos., Congress H.; St. L.
'

Gilt, E.;. Bamboo Gardens, plcveland. -

Gillette, Bob, Valencia Th.', Jamaica.

:aoff. Mark. Brigga rt.. Petrpit :..

. Gbldberg, Gep.. .
Celestial ft., Bay. Shore

Park. Baltlmpre. Md'.. '

. ...

'

• GoldkJ'ttfr, Jean. BoPk .Tow.ei^. Detroit.. •

.Gonialos. S.; N.. 3.10 ..E. :.4th St.,v Sartta

'^German; Ross. 800 Sthi Aye;, •.N.':Y;: C.' ,'

Gorrell, Ray;- .(jaro.: GPldkette. PCtf.olt.

Green,, a: Jm 840. West 63d St;. L^ A._;
.

Green; Jacques, RItz.Towers. Ni Jj. C.
.

'• •Greystohe Orch.. Greyslone H.. Dayton.
Gros.sb, .31 St.. James St.. :

Ehnhurat, L.- 1;

Giinnptte. Lou,: 10 St, Ahgele. St., • Quebec,

.(jurnlck.' Edi. 38. Beyhplds ,Ave.. Proyi-

dotifc *• '*' •
. .Oiinsehdofjrer; W.. .Whlt.eomb J:U S,- P.. .

^ ^..Gutt'ers6p; .M;. .Valencia T...^^B^^^^^^ ,

king, Hermle. Oakland T., Oakland, Ca)
King. Ted, 745 7th Ave.; c/o- Taps.
King, Wayne, Almgon.B. R:, Chicago.

King's Melody, 68 Mueller St., Blngham-
ton, 'N. Y.
Ken-, ChnS., Golden Dragon, Phtla.

.

KUne, M., 54.-(» Spruce Kt., I'hUndelphla.
Knelsol, K., Biltnioro 'H., Atlanta.. ; . .

Knut««in, F.rllnp, IM-osliloiit II.. K. C.
KoPloft. Loii, ChicagiS T,. .Chioagp. . .

Kraus, .Vrthur,' 14M Broadway. N. Y. C
Kriiustrrlll; Walt. Ualconadcs :D.. H.. S.. >

,

Krueger, .Art, Wisconsin Hi, MlUvaukoe.
Krumholz, G. P.;; O; Box 404, New .H.ed.'

ford. Muss,' • '.•
.

-'•. • ' • '.

Kyiile,' Al.> Oriental T;; Chicago.

Mfjasse. 'P;. ..518'' Merrlni.ae St., "L6weil.

Mass. ..

Lampe, Dell. Capitol T;, Chicago.
t,anda\i, 'Mike; Oakland's". Terrace,... 30th

St. and Broadway. N, . Y: C. '.
.- .• .o-. .. .

•

T.ang'. Henry, • Baker H., D.illas; ..

Lnhgc.J; V.. :27 Ahbott. St.; Liuvpll. Mass,-.

L.aJiln, H.; ao<iO W,- (ilrard Aye
Lanin; ."amj. WKAF, Ni; Y.

"

Lefkowitz; Hurry. : Casley
Pa; '

- • r•..-^/ •
'. •'',. ''..

Lon tz. Al . , 1 ri!>9. P resld en

t

N; Y. ' ;

.Leonnixt, : II arold. U4 W ..

Chicago.' ,'•
, .

•Levin, Al, 478 Whal1ey ,AVe;, New Hav«n;
.Dcvlne, Jack, Cinderella B.. Long Beach

Ciii. .

•'•' .••' ':. ''

.
Lcvltovv, Bernard/ Civmmodorjs H,, N.Y.C.
Levy. .R. H., 131 Elijier Ave:,. Schenec-.

taOy. N. V. • ..;' ;.•
;.

..'••• ^.v '.
,'

.;

Lldb Orrh:. Suite 86, Ixjew Dldg., Wash'
Ihgton, D; ^C;-- ':

.
.

' '. :
-

-Light; Enoch,. Gaumont Palace. .Pa>la.
'

Lipsey,' M., 1T31 llumboldt. Blvd., Chi-

cago; .

" .'..'" ':

Lombsirdo; duy, c-6 M.. G. A., 32 W. Ran-
dolph St;, Chi. ',..'•

. Long,. Dick, Curtis h;, Mlnheapolls.
.

'I'jopez, Vincent; St, Regis H., N'.

I.,i^we;Hilrt, Stntler 11... Rbslon.
.

' L'bwry, Ed.; Ambassador .T... St. :!;,,
.

.

Lyman, Abe. Lldo-Vehlce, Saratoga,
n: \;.. '; '

"^ ':" -;
Lynn, Rommy, 3003 Wichita St., Dallaa.
Lypiis;.^!., Wilson T.:; Fr.csnbi. Cat •

.

;, Phllo.

'Sc'rahtDii"

firpokly n,

.^Randplph St.;

C
H.,

.'St.,

'II 111 It

. N. Y. v;
.\l.n-kt 'I5e-.

Fred Rich,

GHIGAGO

OPEN AFTEJR REPTEMRER ; V

Personat Direct ton! Tommy RurclilU,
prplicuni, unfl .'ItaH-y MiirkUaift, ln«i;

Pantages

AJabnm
Kitty Cohn
Dorothy Durnell
Hilly Meyers *

l.if-Tnie Ad lor
Eddie Jackson Bd

Ajnhiissadcurs

Esther Durnell
Tliclirfa Villard
Loiii.s Stover
I.sabelle Gcvha'rdt
.I'Vcd .Vlllanl
Jlnimy Noyne. Bd

• Bridge
Romo Vincent
ilary Stone
ricnita Frcde

.

(Marlt.-i

Hill Kranz Bd
College inn

I'Vartk 1.IBuse
Sleepy Hall Bd

Ci>Iosiitt<t

7"!obl)y Danders
Hinniy Carmen
Doris' Hurtig
)s~ltty; Giarncr
Thf'lma '& Roland
IMerrot 3 .

W Kewberger Bd
Dellfl

Eiirl Richard
Kirby & DP Gage
Alvira' Morton
Coon Sanders Bd

rroUeft
Geo Xli'Queen
.Nelle No.lson .

.

Phyllis Rap "

Lisliccon.S: Alice.,

iVenp.F'acry
Julia Gciriiy
AnnAlllso."

TOKON-TO .

.Puiiiagc» (26) . .

.Gladiators
Laddie & Garden

'

Florric" LcBreton.
.
OWyrj: '.Notl:ag<5' CP
(One to . nil) :

.'
'

. .

II.VMILTON
Vantttees: :.:(2(i) ; ;

.Cortelii's'- Circus •'..:

Rny Wjlie Co '
'

:
Stuart s. Jnt'l Rov
Manley :& Baldwin
Dclong & Hcniird
SPOKANE, ^YASli!
.

.I'lMiliiges (26^)

'

]^ & K ll.award '
:

'

Orrcn Drew '
•

.Jlirvj.s kev
:Hilrry

. Stanley Co
4 Ciislinjy SliirS

I'OIITLAM)* ORE.
_ l'iintuBe.8, (26) •

J?. A- H Walker '

'

-F^-rrw jailors
A itims ,(i' Peaches"
I'll y (.rilliert

•

Ilfrhfri 0; :V
H\N FRAXClSCO

I'lintiigcs (!i(i) ;.

J"luvsr.U .fe DuUor .

'f/.incis & Day .

l-'ayc Co
B!iil..y &':.ii,,.i<s(,n

'

v'-o.; .\lortiiin.'r H
J;OH a\(:ki;ks

• I'anliiKoH (;6)
' I'Onleii.4
J".*<c|;liin.i Davis •

.Prnnk ,Sablnl " ^
Tell Tales
"xj^oBitloa 4

Sviliio Mnusc
'

LONG ItB-A^Wi
I'arilngcs (26).

.

3: Drahtds
(Uglo of Pai-la
(th'rpe to nil)

;
: ,

. SAN' 'DIRifiO
"'

Piintni?,es (26) '

.

Bclinonl's CaniiMbs
.So.utli. Si. .Jacobs. ..

Willi/ini IJenc.c:

;Cliok't': & Jones
Keep. Mtovlng .

.

SAI>T LAKE CITY
I'linfulEres • (26)

Rb'Ul .
&" TiOPo]l'

.Manlilii; ' LeMori .

'

R n '1 i o J 0 i^k ^ Q'n H
rjiihc & lice ,

Night in U V :
•

'. ..KANSAS' vCI'I'Y
'

-••;|fiinlagc»'. (26)

Itiiflt '^r Jtnck.
^cJMbn
Suite li; ' '....'..•

.Menjorles of' 0,per;i

.(One to. nil);

„

. .MINNEAPOLIS
. Pi»nt(i gc« (2(5)

.I'cddrJek fr .I"i-hc H.

Freed; it.'. CavlSDn ..

"( >|iera. v.s- .1 aXii '
;

Miiliih ,M- M<.(.;(i1>i'

,J(if! J-'aiif i.n

V.WOOVEK
PanliiifeH <2«.»

.>(ttiUor A- Fuller
I ''iiin.n' 'i

ManahiiirK. Cii-Ed^
(Jodtno .Sianic*? 2

(One to fll)>

Bud/iy. Hb.we'
Sol Wagner Bd

Oiirrten Allah

rastles .^
'

Eddie CllfirPrd

t:ncil . Lehman
Babe Payne
Lfi-tv I,owi.< Bd
(ioldch .

Puinpkib
M. Sherman .Bd

I.ineoln Tiiveirn
Kay Miller lid.

LMrlas .& .
Lbnise

Rick & Snyder
Helen 'Havage'-

.

.

t •u rn 1 e rt D iU i,ovan II I

.

finplinel ,

Flerble '/ellel: Bd
Stu'bles

Don Ulsh
johnny Dbdda Bd
Terrace Garden

Pi[>tcra Farreli
Gus C EdwaTda Bd

Toi'kiHh. Villitgi^

Icjoen Tanner -.

Siiiali Thcpbpld.
I'-cp -Hunter
.lackie Jlainlln
riu.'»te' Darnell
ilall GaU .

,

George De ' Coata.
Margie Ryan
Freddie Janis Bd
Uptown Village

J Garrlgan's Bd.

Vanity Fair
Riihiu Vincent
(Jcnevc- Duller;
Snyder & Walton
A.Tt' '.t'.a'iisleiwl.

\ Wliite. House .

MjckcyChcr.op.Bd

. .IJ.ivll, Rieppy,, \Shcrrnhn .H. ," ;.Chlca^o;:.. -
.

: ..

Hallotf,' Mai.. LaN»rence,' Mass. •:..•'_. :_,
'.

Hulstead, -Henry,, St. ..Francla H., S. F-:.

JLnhrmbnd. Jean, Sky Boom;' 'Milwaukee.

HJlmlltpn. Spike, Terrace Garden, Chi.
.

•

Haipm./ Fred, c-o. M. C. A.V. Parampunt

^lianipV Jehnny, Gibson Hotel, Gin.
;. ;

Hancock, /Hbgan, c-p M, C- A., , Farar

mount Hldg.. N.-'Y.-G.
••

. Han llen Al,- Lincoln Tavern, Chleago;..

, liahd; Armjfl. •Piccadilly T.,- Chicago;
.

Harbor, Lon. State B., Cplumbua.
. ^

Hartng, Bob; c-o Brunswick, B. & C;,

.7!»). 7th Ave.. N. j. G. .
"'

• Harmon,' Dave; PaJale D'Or, N. Y. C.
' Harmon, M., Club MlraJor. Washington.

Harrison; . J., Bendezyoua, Toronto.

Hayes, Ed.i Alhahibm.T.. N. Y. C.';

Hays. BUI. Cathay Tea. Garden. Fhlla. '

.Hay:^ Red Coats. Rainbow. Gardens;

|'Wind»>r;' Orit.. ..

'.'. '

\,
'

Heibcrger. Emll; Bond H.,
.

Hartford^

.

••.ilondeMon; P;, 22$- W. 130th St., 'Ni:T; C:

Hcnkel, Ted... Ca;pltol: T.,. .Vydney, Aus.

Henshell, J., gtate-rLa,ke H.. .Ghlcago. .: /

Hcrterveaux.. J., NBC. • 180. Mlchlgsn

l A'X'e..- Chicago. ':
.'• ^. '

'

•.
^:'

' ,
••.

: H1in)loom, 'M.; Stratford T., -Chicago.
^

' Hlritbak. A., 1123 (Soettman St.,\ PItte

'''Ilol^r. John. .1008 Ell^zabeth PL. Cincin

"Vrofrmah. Eai-l, c+b; M, C. :.A.. ParalmpAitit

uidg.,' n; Y. c. . w 1'

lloftman, L; G., 78 Ernst^St;,. Buffalo,

nollowell, B;. Str.andjD.. !?;, Wilmington

'.ppi. • • • ;.'•"
• '....

. .'»,
'"'•

iiolmes, Scotty, Adams House. Boston.

HolYncs, Wright, Mattlnique H.. N. ^Y.

Houston,. Chas., Monmouth Beach' C..

v ' t ;

'
iluntley, Lloyd, c-o,;M. :G. A., Paramouni

^Vly(ie^'Aie^..*cib Wm. Alorrls; lOCO B'way
'N; Y..C.' .

';;;:'..'. . ' .. .. "
':"

.Irving, : B.. Lyiicuni' T., New Britain.

I'
C'omv. • ' •.

.

'
..

'. -/
. . '.'^i,

. .'

.

Jmperlol Marimba, American. House,, Bos

'^ingrahani, .Roy, '.Paramount H.; N Y. C
Innla. Ed. Vanity Fair. B., HunllngtOTi

I'

W- va.'" '

''".'.
Ipana Troubadpurs, WEAP; N, Y. C.- ..

Irwlh.; .
Vic, .

PavlIlo.H Royal; : Valle>

I
Stream, L;.'-L .

• ^.j.'-'

rrPmlnBCl-, .Bin, .Ha«er3town, .Md.
, .

'••Tu):i7FclIco;BlVon'T'.-, -Baltimore..

.lula Rumno, City Pa^k. Bd., Baltimore

(Gontjnued from £iiiSc. 31),.

. vbeleri'ch, . Royv A.vaioh T.,.' Chicago..

Uominb Orch., .22. 4(H .St.,. Troy. N. Y,

Donnelly.. W. H.. .2.30 Glenwopd Ave.. E.

Orange, Ni J:.
'

'
'.

. ,

Do.Uls, .IPlin.: Kelly's Ptab.les.e..;.Chl-

l}olln, Max, L"P.w,'3" Wiirilehl 1 ,,' .s^ F.
• .Dornbcrgcr, Chas.', IMIvy's-oii-Uie-Lake,

'Sar.itogA. N. 'Y.,-.-: •
'

.

.• '•'
. ..

. - Dougherty, -: DOC, Adeliihia 11., Pb la,

. i)iinvint. A'.; 'paraniounl.
Jf.'',.^- .

Dunn, .lack.. Clndert lla It(i'if. B; H..,. I'. A
l)i(r.ante. Jim. ; '/.iOKfeld T., ^N-: ^;,^<--
pj.tch, IL. 400- S, First .

.'Ji... Da.yt(ma. I- la.

' Eddy, Wcs.," Locw'i Ivlngh T;',f Fl:tU'>i>')(

ITroiiltlyn; SL V; .
. ,

' ,„ ,

- I'Mwavds, tins 0.; Terrace 'Oarden.i, Clii

' Kagiln, Jack, I'araiiiouiit T., h. A.

F/iscnl.ourg. .
Dok. ,.S.l)C|'ur.l ^ l.olonlal }<

. 'tMiiicir, Carle, .Crtrlliii.v i'.ii'< !>•.' I-. A, ..•

•Kllai-d. Jim, Hlvleni T... ''irrial.a,

Kills; F..' St; Fran.-iF; H.. S.; Iv ':

Kllington;' Duke, ..('(.ft .n i' ul., .s. Y., f

.

.KlmwoM.l .Hand, .372 V.,ii ..\ 'HiiM"! .Ay.
jef-oey City.'.-. ,'' i ,

"Einer.scm.H..' 'Mcrrl-k i... .l.'i.M;:Oca,.. i- L

•K-nKelhart-. J '.s : M..Vii ;:"i';-:;'l
f
'l'- '"P"

'

i:|.ii. 1. r.7;;iV.N'. 7ti' >^t . l;.'! ri'l.-ll lHa.

. i.:.'.!„,lv. I.V ; i'-.v W ^su, «<.'. N"-V. .r.

ir.«!.i-iK,
'

Abe. 101") ft- .Ni''i'olas A\p
S". ' V. .,. '^'

'

Kuli.i'iik. Plilllp Lec ilar liigep. leX.

Fab.'llo, I'hll. Coliseum T;. N. '3^. C.

Fallon, Owen, Palais de iiati.sc B B..

[' jaV-Uaon's Jazz, '13. Chestnut Stv.' Glover.*.

.vine, .N. ^Y. .
• ;• ;

'.:• ••
;

:

;-Janis; Fred, TUrklsh Village C.', Chicago
.r-jnover, A. L., 1235 Grant Ave....N. Y. C
Jedel. H.. 475 Hawthorne Ave,, . Newark

''Nv J'.'
' ' :•'•

';.;
"

• Jehle, :J6hn, 75 Driggs Ave., Brooklyn,.
'

Johns. Bi-ooke;- Granada T... S. F. ^^
'

Jolihson, Arnold; 15C0 Broadway, N. ,Y C
Jbhn.ion, t,. Small's Paradise; N. X;-C.
Johnson, Johnny, c'-o M. : C. A.,. ' Para'

iuount nidg,:, N;. Y ;.c, . • . •' '- :

joiins.m. Mfirle; 135 W.- ^Oth St;. N. Y; C
J.ihn.ston. 6. W.; -48 Grove Ave.. Ottawa
Jo I'd an,' Art, 6241 Norwor^d St., Phlla.

Ji,irgeiis<;n, Ruth, 1235 Sheldoh St., Jack
's'<i{.MIeh; . .

..' '• _ : • „,';
.Jriv. .Mm, c-o .M. C. A.. Paramount Bldg

N.' V. .V;. ' V .'
..

.

•

jiijee,. Teddy, Penh 'T., PRtsbui-gh. '
:

\':^;;:.':\,j< ../.^vv: ^

'

Ki'iim, ' Herman, Tl'voll T., Newark, N.: 3

KaM.", H., Lido Venice C, Hoat'.n.

Kaj. y. Chafl.,'.'Grnnada T,; ^'hicago.

.

Kaiiias. Al, Swane.e U; R., Wathiiigtfin

kail'ih; F. .j.. Baniboo Inn; 3i;22 .W
.\lieli.".;ri }^t., Chlctigo.

Ki'Xgj' l. _Ar^.__cig_M. C. ' Ai.- I'urn"'"''"

I-; -f v.. Kittens, c-O M. C. a;. ParanifjUiii

l lv . N'. Y. • ,
'•

^ ,

K.rixinaii. lyiul.s, C-O Brun.-iwi'-k. litlJ ilU

'..' .- '.v. y. c -

Kaii.'inaii. W., 28 N. 10th. ..St.... l^J anon

.Maodoiiald, Picx,
.
GoVlsctrm,

.
St. : Pet.ers-

biirg.' '
...•'..•

.

'.-'
'.,

MnOk, Austiri,'. Golden PiimpUln. C:; Chi
Malllancl, j,i Ganlciv . B:, .3130 SheiHeli;

Ave;; Chicago; ' :

Major. F. J.. 3007 3d St.; Ocean Park
Ca).. ; :': •:., '

:

•

;
:"'.•('

Maloney, R. B„ 808vEllnpr St.. Knoxyltie
Tenh."' ' ' .:,' --C •' .-~:.>i .r.- :

Mann. Geli; '7C'E,. Rfith f?t;. -N;-Y. C.
.Marburgcr, H .', 340 Knight St., .

Reading
Pa-. :'^.. r ' ' '

. ^
ildrsh, Chds: ,. Ft; Pitt H.', . Pi ttsburgh

. Ma-son. iRdbbib .
(Min.s), Kew. nilna-: K.

Yniingsto\vri..Ohlo. > ' •.. •. .

Maslers, ^'rank; Uptown T., Chicago.,
May,.''Cilfr. -ycach H,; . Corbnado .Reach

fai. '
; : .

"
"

Mayo,' Eddie; . 80 Grooke Ave.,. Brooklyn
N, Y. -.-'

:

•'
'

"; .•••'

,

'MclChclIy,. E. .J".; 3C,'.Sytva,i>. St.,' Spt.lng
field, Masf)..

''
'•

'

'''•;'
,' .

^ McGay,. J.; Detroit ObantiV .Club.' Detroit
McGowan, .it;. RIcjS. H'.^. Houston.
McThtyr.e. Janics,: Gh.alpiia . l^urjer, Dt

ta-wa-. ';
. .

.- '
....

.

"
." ..

,'

.

McKlnheyVs; Edgowaier R., Detroit.
• McSlurphy, . .Geo.,.; Balboa Pavilion. Bol

btia Reach, Cal.
'

*IcVep,' I, Si. 1'221 E. ..13d St., Is;. A. .

Mcpker, Rob. Palmer 'House, Chicago.
Melia, Wm.. Of: ./tidwiiri . St., Ridgenelri

Parle. N, J.' '•. :..
.' •

Mclson,- Chas,. Stanley T;, Jersey City;
Memphlsonians;'!f2 S.- Main St., Mempfils
Menge, M., El Patio B.. L. .A.::

Messenger. Al, Koaeland, Taunton, Ma**
M.ernff, .Ron;. Granada T.. Chicago,.
Meyer. -.M.. F,.. 026 Broadway; Brookl.Vn

Ni' v;'-
.
__;' ."

,

Meyer. Oscar. 4,^20 N. .camac St..' Plilla
d'elp'Uia.

Meyer. '-Vl.c'.V. B.u'tlcr IT., . Scattlo.

.

Mcycrlhck... .Herb,';
:
Alhambra T.; Sa.ttra-

mcnto.- .. . '.^-
. . : - .

Meyers, Al. 'C2Qfi G.irard Ave;, Phlla,
.'Meyers.' Louis,'' Horn's IJ. 11..'. L. 'A..
' Miller.' J. Franz; Statler H., Detroit.
Miller;. Ja^^k.. Prcgs X'lu'l), -.Montreal.'

; -Miller, '..N.i 521- Williams St.. Chelsea.
.\Idsa. .

'

Miller, Roy, c-P M.' C; A., l.'iOl B'way,
Nv "Y.- C. .\ . ;

' '

'Miller, V(c',. Lobw's .Siate, ."Syracuse
. MlllcriiW.; Rltz'Cail.: n., I'hila."
Miner.-Dbyie, ..H !)2 M Iddlesex St., : Lowell

.\Ia.<s.'.'
'

.

."

..Mlila; Floyd, 780 Fayette St., Cumber
land, Md. .'

MInlcli; Ed.; 1101 .Prospect Ave., Scriin.-

tpn;: Pa.'
Milehel,. Al, piympla T., Now Ha\>en.

.-Moore, l')inty,Hunter Is. Inn.
:5lobr'e, .Pi-'oT..,' Monlmartrc C, Hollywtiitd

• Mo^ey; Al, ivi'brth T., . Ft. Worth;
. Mercy,, jack;. 0!) W.e.itneld .lid.. Ilolyoke.

M.orris, Glen,' l?llvcr Slipper, Raltlmore.
Morris. Mci; piec.ad)Ily. lllv.N. Y. C
Miishet. v.. ,3137 /iOih Ave; d..:Minnieap

oils; V •.',:• ,:

Murphy's . Skippers, Majebtle .ll.,- Tama-
Oiia; I'a. ...

':

' Mu.«lal, I<'red. Orlcnla 1 .X, '.Detroit.
Moaoa .11.. .Walkikr Uc.ieh, .' Honolulu;
wal:, : . ..'

; _

"
' :

.

:.,Mbvlt. ;jules; Ppiody,:. ClW'cago. •. -. '.
.'.

.'Naylor. Oliver. Palaw; D'Or.. Phlla. :

;Ncn!; Art, 0223. Spruce .St.; Philiidelphla.;

.
.NcW".Orl(';ahH:Owl.s,. II. .Roosevelt." N. 0.

.
Nichols, Rcd/'^c-o ' M.-, C. A..' i'oil-amouni

:

Hlflp.V.N.'rY. C..'-
"'

..

'

.' Js'oble. • Johnny, ' ..Royal .'Hawaiian . anfl

.Raitdcli. .Vvt. Fontei...-Ui» 11 , Oni;i'lm

l\ai»p. It.. Ari-adl;i, NV,-:' 'l.!;i\c.ii. i eiiii,

Hai'ce, Kuu). Ro\y T.. N. Y. C.
Ra.*mussp'n, F.. 143 :Gi'ali;ic.i 'A\ i'

,
i

Rluflra, la. . . .

'

.

Hawdeii; ni!'., PiCace IT., Sr V.

.

Itpi-'imau; l.i'ii, vViiii:*; P. '
i '-i-Hio.' N. T

Henan); Jaei'iiie.'*, r.ie'uniii ciu-\i\ I'liuton

RcMM'/ Hairyi IIS W. 4(ilh !<t:

•Rhythm ltoaim'i'i<, e.U'O ,\.'liaj).

troit. . . •

•

BJcct,~ Aldb," BftZrCarltbn IL,

tl.l '.^'th. Av.e.., c/o Tapsv... .:'.

..nii;kltils, J. C, Kvisi'Uisko;. Mli^S. •. ' .

Rihe.s,::Jbe, Elks. IL, HPstoit. .

. Rltlcti'baud. J., li...'Arli.';ts T..' Det.roit. :-

Rlzzo. Vincent. Sylvaiiia H..- I'hMa.
'

Rodemlch. Gphe; >IetropaHtftn T., iHoston.

.

'Boosni-i',. Walt'.' Varloty,. X. . Y. -'

Kohde. Karl. .Liiew-s Orphcuih, .Rostoh. '

'

; Ucikv.- • I .cori, • Pvracti'se H . ... Sy raeu.'<p. .

-

lUili".-, H;. A.., l,.")'.)il Broadway;. N:. \. C.

.ill-man, Joe. MOO- Winter /S.t... Portland;.;

MP.'' :':.^ r '. ; '" :' '.

lioiilhhelll.'.I.; King EdWfird TL. Tornnta
Rptn,'Xija, P., lUiselaud B. H., N. V.. O..;.

Rii.«!e, '.Irv;',' Statler iL; ..S-i.'; L. :.'

Tto!:cbrook..'Shnd; PahtageV T.. S.'.P.

Rosen, I'nu.i; 7S W. Iiand'.'lPh St., Chi-
cago, s • .

. .
'

. .

Rosenthal, HaiTry. Stelhway Ifall, N: "Y. C.
Rothschild. I>b. .IOC W:: 14(h St.., N. Y; O..

Royal: Novelty Sl.x; 2333 N. 22d St;.; Phlla.

Russell, B.. icing Cot.ton n.,. Greensboroi

Sanborn; Ed;,'- Lbc.w'a T.. :Montre.il.l. :

Saiids.:.!':. 213 Ridgewood Ave.; B;klyn.
Schiiim. Fred. Rialtp. Ttt Denvei'. ..' .

ScUooler. Dave. Capitol T.; N; Y. -C". .

; Schubert,, Ed;, 24 Arthur . St.. Lawrehc», .

Mass; .

' .' ; -• .

Schwart?.; "U. J.. 819 :Co.Urt St., Fremont.
Ohio. .

'

. . .

.Sciitt; - l; W- .600 Dllbert iAve.; Spring-.

'^*R'cot.t;' Frank, 2Sr4 President St.V '."B'klyn^

.

•N;- Y.-^-.-^. ;
" -' "

. : „; • .•'•
' '.'

.apolls., ',
.

• '.'.' .'

Seldenman, Sid. Maydower H., . wash.
; .«<hli:riger, Abe; Pres'iden't ,H'. .'

A;
'
C.

.«iplllnger, Henry, Drrtkc ll;; ChlcngP. .
•

. b'elvin; Rep. CPlunihia, 1810, D'wdy. N..T.
'. pptaro;- A';; . Grdriad.t T,; Sr E. '•

'

. -Seven Aces. - c-o 'M.. C. A., Paramount
rildp., : Y. C. :

' •

SPveVl. .GIno; Grartada' T.. :S, P.

SlTcrfef.s, . H .; C. . WMbur'.Si Taiinton; .Mas*.
Shplton, Geo., Olymplc'H., Seattle. .

Shi rman,' 'Mirurie, c-o" M; .C A,-. Rara*
niotuit Itldg., N;" Y.

C

iSilvciinan, D.; Ml.ssourl T„ St. I>ouls.
• SIlverlQwn.'eord; c-o M. C;'Ai; parnmPunt
tildg:.. N;.Y..C. ' :' .'i .
"Simons. • Seyinotir.'' Holly wood 'T,,. Detroit..

.«<mith, iveR..',Conhie.'a Ibn. .N;- Y. C;/ . . ,

•Smith, .Harl, Hlos.siinr .Healh. Inn. .

• Detroit.

.Smoiin, S.; 100 • W. BuchtiilAve.. Akrpn,
Ohio. •

.
.

:;:'.

Pcudcra. Jttckle, Olympla H., Seattle,

SpoiJit. l.'iiirl. I5!>ri.. Ih padw;ii-r N. Y;..C.

SpicTmari " " " ' '"••-''

•Siiitalny.

Spllirlny,

; .Spltalny
Springer
Stv - Clitir

M.; -Moulin Rouge C. B'klyn.
I'lill. Pcnjisylvanla.:.H.; N. Y. C.

Il.'.lxibpoiil. Chicago, T.V Ghl. .:

M.. Statler H... CieVehind, ; ..

Leon; l.'t.4 :l>lvirigston. St'./ Bklyn
Jeslers. .I'rlhOe; Edward H,,

•Wliidsw. .
Canada. •

. ., .

St. Tiiilil.s rcing.'!.: 13(1.3. E. 05th St.. R klyn.

Rinftoril-.; li;. Oil 'iiu'mncr. St.; • Lincoln,

I'Nelv •• '}: .;'•
•

' ';• '.'.
''

Ktaffonl.- Je.ssp; Palace IL, S,..F.'.
•

Stark, Fenllhan l. Cbrran ;T.. .S...F. ..

:

'Sti'iipb. NOTni'ah.' Shadowland. C.; . San An*
.

'"stc^ii. ITnrpid. Alamac TL..' N. T. G.
'

Steven.i/: . Perley, .
.203" .Huntlngtoii Av«.,

^Doston'
...•'... '. , ,.;.

Steward. Snmr ni.ack Cat G., Ooliimbus.
Stock; H.; c-o T. Sliayno. 1370 B'way,

N. Y..^ G.^-;.. .

.•

.

:-• ;
.

.' ,•

Straiib;Herb, Buffalo ;Broadcasting Corp.,.

Rutfalo. •'. • '.'.; - -"' '•

SlriH-suff; vVaiiderbJU, H;, .N. Y. C;

'

Steele;. RlUP. Pealiody H.. Memphis.
,

Straiitht. Gha.s:i Variety.. OlflcdgO;
.

•. •

SutherJand. T^ee, F.lor d'ltalla -G... S. F,
Sweet; . A 1,' 29 .Quln.Cy

. St.. Chicago.
, .

Swept en,;. Claude. Golden Gate. S. P..:

.

Sweeten,' Owen. .Senator. T.. . Sacramento.

Taylor, H-; lOl.'"* Ghcstnut St., " PllJlau

'I'ayliii'. Jnelt; AMibas.s:id()r H.. !...• A.

Teppas; J; J.. (SlenwODd Ave,, Buffalo.

Terry. 'ri"cl"»»-. c-o M. C; A.. Paramount
hi<1k.;<n. y, c.

Th,-ivlv. 173!) Straus: BMg..
Ticrncy Five. HlUeiihouse
Tracy- Ui-rtivn,-.. Ad Sell R.v

l^A'r ~lh Ave. • ..

'

.

Tuicotte. Gio;. 00 .Oranije
.ter. N: II.

;
; "

.
; : ;^' •'

"Vagahorids, -Oriole.Terrace; Detroit;

Va lice. It'll ly, 10 E. fiOth SI.-, .N, T.- e. :

Van SurdaiH. H. K.. SfaMe>^ H;, ;Buffalo.

V.in iler ZdridPn; Amliiiss.iilor H..^.'>J. Y.
Vpo. ll;m>ld,- Mc.VlpIn IL, N. Y. C;

Vorliees. l')on. 320" W.' 4.3ih Stv.-N, Y. C.

Chlcfi'go.

H;.' I'lvlla; . .

Johh TIpfildl,

St.'. Manchea-

Ha-

Walker, Ray, 460 Washington Ave.,

..IVrcoklyh. N,. Y.
'

Wagner. Sol; Davis H.; .Chicago; .

Warner. D..' Egyritlah H.. . Ocean Pk.; Cal
Walsh; W.".: 212 li. TremDiU Av*.. N

.1.

Y. C;
O'Connpr, . 1007

Octavei Ore.;.. 35 '.Diif field'' 'St.;.. BroPkTyh,;
N..: Y.- ".

.

;•

G'.Maie, n;. 20 W.,Jack.son Blvd.; Chi.
6'.Hearh,:Tjr'ave, l.eClnlr tl.; Mbllne, 111.

. Olsen, Qeoi-gp, 20 W. 43d -.St.; N. Y. C.
.
Ofipenhelm. Wi; RenJ- Franklin 11.; PhllA.
.Orlglhal Georgia' 0;

' Dahetiiapd.' . Jamaica.
L;'i..' . .. ' :., :.' :''-.

:

.Original . Yellow Jaeki-is; iSuminerland
I.ieaeb.' Buckeye; Lrik'e; (). ' .

Orlando; Nlek, J'lai'.a H.; N. Y. C;
Oweri.s, H.. Mayfalr II.; L; :A.
.Owen, Dale. (•aidl. 1 T;, i-Mnjt, "Mii-h,

Pace, Gedrgi! C.;"'Ri.s'..vjr.c,..:..0;
'

' Paloiriaii, Dan. Hlafk,f.it R.. .S..T,
l'»iisian Hod lleifds, 28; W. ;Norlli,) Sr.,

lniliuMa|M)ll.s.
'" >'

. I'H-tei-naeki, Sieve, . Lul/ri'p II,; Detroii..
l.'ayne. 'A 1. 401* MelKst St.. RoeJie.vK r.

rearl, Miirey,^ 'Jihi'liunllng. Av.p;, JJ-.Miin
. peck. J.ieK. wij I<>.eTi.;i.nvnl,iK., l'iit:h irK!i

=K<^ti|e*a=ttFi»lf7i=FM.''»n'tm'iiit"lj=St^H=^<»^^
i.- >• : . . . .

•
- . •

'

Warln'.<! I'ciin;, - c-b
Il'way. N.; Y..C. '

: Walsyn. .'Monk/ Grand-Rlvlera T-. Detroit. .

Wcedp-Meycr Ore, C-P M, C. A., Para-
liibuhr.rMdff.r'Nnf.- G.""- " .-^

'

'
"

Weeks. An.soh. .Mark, Hopkins H,/ S; F.

Weems; Ted." c-b " M/ C, A. Paraino.Upt

ri<ir;. "n. Yi ..G;' \ :. ';. '

Werner; Edi Michigan T.. Detroit. .. .

We-slcy. Jos.: ,317. 12th. Ave.. Mllvvnukee.. •

Wlii'dd'en. Hd, 125 Dlkemah; St.. Rri^iiklyn.

Whitem'an. paUl,•'Uhlver'sa) City,- Calif;:.

Whiinicr, Ken., Paramount Hotel. N. "r.
,

Willjimson, Ted; I«le of- Palms H.,

.Charleston; S. .G,
'.

'

" .. '"" •'.,.-.;•
.;

Wilsnn; Rilly. Dii, Pont H.. Wllrfil.nglnn, '.

•Wilson; f:)arc. . Madl.sbn ('Jai-dens; 'r"ledp,'

Wilson. P.. M.trcell
.
Country Club.

.

Pai{<a.-

.(lena. . ;.,
'':^ ''

Wlnebrenher; W.. S;.; 207 F''.e<lerlck St.,

JJariover. Pa.. •' - ;

.'

Wltlsteln." Eddie, New' IT.-iVen.
'

W'dr, iiiilip, Fox T., .sail Fi-Ji.ncl.ico.
•

Wtjfp Leo, V.-ihlty Fair. C'hlohgo.

Wol.><ha.h. ';r.. .Ell'.;itiP..R/ R.; S. F. •\
.

Wuiidfti'lieh,. F.; IW.I Ocean Ave.. R.klyfc

•Wn'IIc Alilsler. Cnronailo IL. St. L,

Yate.i)/ ii.itmy, Wlnd-sor It;, Munf'real. .

Y.iUng ],. is'i.'i f'j-ouppcf p.;;. Hrr/iiklyfl.

Y'cunKii.an, H.. W<2 r/lst'^l... Rrooklyn. .

M.'io. \V< :-,t fihtl f wo f<.'-(lff'-n(]i.ii)t.«»

;

.•h'(r;,:i-'l Willi' jiroil'uciii:: .'Vn iiKl'-'vl't

> liou-. "l' lit-.' i'lcit'^Vir(- :M.i>i.". wijl lio

1 11

,\

1-

|.:';"i-.. I'ieo.. OlyinTila T.. New .Hnven,
"

K.'.'-v. Jmc. Midland T.. K. C. M...

'K'. H.-iti. Ho.ss E., 2'J'GoM "^St., Freep'.irt

!. I .

.!..i..;.. H.il. .
Manger "11., .N- Y. ('.

l.erii,.etH, Laiiy, 801 Keenan ii.dg;. I'il'."--

.'K.''i,'ii.t.r, II., TipnJ. Franklin II..' Phlla.

Kenin. IL. Multonomsh iL. I'f.rll.md, (lie

Keystone Serenadcrs, Gd. Riviera T., De
iroR •

perlilAS .AliC/ I!'j':e R'|.,in,'!.T.ri<i AllKelcfl..
' peterHi.n,H

, Tivi li 'l..- MiehigJiii L'liy-

In. I. " . . .' ;

Pfeiffur'!) rinli., 13l«t iMliiieiio Ave.-, To-
.e-h. . ,

';. .-"-' '

I'h'lll 'rl-:l:.'s ' H'cli,, : V.. ink'rr -j: D- |.^. . .-'t> ri

,

• lie:v. M'.ii.i -';' la.'

I'h.ll l',.-, T'hil., Cl:?h Da.L-l:, 1. Ija.llas.

I'i'-f in'./ A.,' M'O .N". Vlh .-t .'I'.eadii.K. I'a

I'j: (ireh., .'^iil|j\airf;. . l-Mii.orir.,!:. I'.it,

.P./lK.ek. Hen. .park ( 'erii i;il : II., N. 1^ i;

r'-n'-'k. P.Mii.h. L'le'v's .-"ate. Syra-u-^e.
I'ridf). Fied, Arneiieaii H'.:jve, B,.; 'nn.

'

I'rin'-p. fi., King' War L') R.. I'elr-it,

PiilJen. R. E.. 13W Sellers .St., Franli-
fr.rd, Phlla.

)'.|;iiT(r^i ti'-Ml .""in '""vIT"" .T<. '-iiiTffjW

M) .\v.--t; J if'sl. AU'v. .AVall.if.c I ii' •:'.1<'^

j.l.V in' i<> 'll'.lllll is' (I'.ll'. til llliii'

(lilirl'ii'v l.lI•i'•.^ .''I' .M:.^'.-^ •. \V"St'.S

|:(\vvi I'.
!"

.
W'js'./iiHi <''V;i'r ;

li-ml'ni.l.'-vW '
': niilii'l'-*! ]:i:a'(>< t.

.\;'' '.'.iii'i,,: ;-jiiii'' ri-i'i'i-f.".; .•^ti-pa,'

itii.' l.-K' ll • i;i .r''i-i'l.-< Viv Mrs. :

.' .-.i:.:(''iii'ii> V -'I'i.;! v't-iv lu oliliiin u. ili-

'\iir>-»< lri<i;i. i.''iri.;i\v "ThiiviT. the-,

.iifjfiil r"i'"'!'i.' M. .Sir"; Thityr w.is

fnruKiJy Kiiilly Uuvi<>.s 'V'undor-
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in

: JFack. fciUallUt witlv .J\(^X.

Kiiijcnc •' Ca«tlo\b.'iclc.-ivonx .<):o<is|i ;

• l^aVc mx\m, M - CI 'noNV Uvv^: in

a pent ' house; •

Joe:; yullivan lias ;e(>nc J?d(H

Kcllorway.
^ '.Hctxyaira Linasiiy;.wtll b^V . llainlol

in Skowhfiffan.
jGhhny O'Connor back fcoin his

west, coast -flior;

i^-nn Jirarnol's. wriistlirie i$
.
flv6

Inches '.cxijaiiflc(lv ;. . .
\-.

., Dot- nnd llannah .Will.ia"i3 bavo

lost hViich' wQiffht. • •

/AVainng's. Pennsylvanians niay eo

•;.CircVn%vich yillape 'Follies.'' . ;
'.

/

Flo, Billie and i'atricia yacatipn-^

.Infr in tb<?i»^ Canadi^ retrpat.

his to;Si /Wills changed his .
iiaihe

Morgan /aiorloy for the titllicrs.

Sophie Tuc!<er is doubling on the

19-d4ty-diet; Says it works twice as

fastv eithei" way.
. "Shipwreck" -Kelly takes his

morning- jnaps atop Fred LaReinp's

d'.sk.: ' '

Sam . Sidman .has added a mus-
tache and Sam Shairi has eliminated

his; \ " :
^

.

•

, .Madeline Northway writing
••"VVhen NiSht Clubs Were in

Power." •

The Lido will .operate the Hisbrho
Club as Well as the old Lido site

this fall; .

'

A'irglnia Biddle . returned from

Miami and goes with "Show Coat"

road' show.
zaiii's vacationing and his swan-

ky. East 50th street eatery is being

redecorated.
•Dorothea James opened at the

Chateau. Madrid/ Cross between

Diamita and Bow.
Many d Broadway gal ivith a sil-

ver fox around Jier throat fias the

wolf at the door.

Harry Hershfietd suggests the

title for a hew pop fruit song—
"Marmaiadc Papa."
E(3win Cai'Gwe and wife arrived in

New York yesterday (Tuesday)

after a European tour.

Save up the 'smart answers
Harry Relchenbach's diie Jback Sept

i. "While abroad Harry took a bath

"ThaVs lioio Much I Need Xo^\
ioill te the theme song of First

Ifational's "A Most Immoral Lady

.

Margit Dybfest quit show busi

ness cold, tired of shows flopping

from under her. Now studying art

"Feet" Edson, in on the Furnace

last season until sloughed, will open

a new late place. : Called Hot Feet

Tivs wholly out at the Capitol

on. B'ioay. New stuff. Before one

had to brush an aching hand away
George M. Cohan will be the

Frolltcker at the silver jubilee of

tlve

ber.

Friar's Frolic, held in Novem

BROKER'S MINOR MISHAPS

Geo. Hoblitzel Guilty of All,

.
Sentences Suspended

but

Edilio. CarVey, l;o^»lball pliiyor,. is

with .'Dayf^nptirt-tiUigloy. ". Kxped.i-

ticiiis. :. U. has. an animal picture,

MngO::^ \
'-/^

Famous.- stage star; docli.aOQl ^ to

fosf) Jjako, llopittcong—out -mile—

without,., alio - prosiirw strapped'

around. .hltri.

lioretta . ^^^«Dcrm6tt back from

Chicago .phoned, l^olly Berhard;

fai.iiVing- when she Vk'aii-ncd' pf
.
the

latter^s- deihisei^ • -
'

• jlmmie. Durante- says philosophic-,

illy. thrtt .'marriage .Is ;the deini tasse

of
-'

iove, .'lib wants, mo cyedi't; for

iShllosbiihically." ., ^^

Nellie "Hevbll has go;-' • aheha of

•Jarhegan's'' opening at. the Wilbui',

Bp.ston, i:abor. Day.. . Listed in Bos-

,tbri' f6r. fivc' w.cck.s;.- .
.
:

Beth Ciiallis at the Ross I/:enton;,

Asbui'y Park ;will spend the cold

wea thee ' entertairiing , at the E.m-

boissy .Club, Miami. -

Jirfimy Sayo's ,
option . has been

taiieft; BP .by "Almaniicks-'' <or a ruh-

of '•thfe-piay..' ; Sav.6. went in subject

to two weeks' notice. . ;
•'

Clarence . Grey walked ' along:. 42d

street dolle'd: up', in a light felttopper;

and a carmine tie. The "^^bo'ys" out-

side the $elwyn. tipped -theii; hats;
"'

ileed. and buthers received a wirfe

Torn .Jules Koward .
readin'gr M

passed by the Palace and Saw .ydur

narte;biHed, so I passed the Pal-

ace*" V-
:''

Eddie Irving; fprmer
;.
Groehwifh

Viliagc cab operator hiding ^ o as

tea rppin. operator in "Weehawken,
N. J., but kbepihg in touch Avith

main St6m.' '
. .

Box offce men segreigate the new.

money. Doesn't fit in the drawer
cornpartments. .Hard to count both

sizes of bills and spmetlnie smaller

one iai're lost.. "
.

Dr. Leo :
Michel gave idea of the

black-out *'The Age in Which We
Live" in ."Almanac!' tb"^ Jack Ma-
gpwan, , and is splitting the fl'OO

a weelc royalty.
.

Conrad -Nagel sings in the choir

of a Clvristian ,.Science Church, in

Los AngcieS. He surprised the New
Yorkers .with his song in the;

"Hollywbodi Revue."
Bill Fox . made another hole in

one last week o»i L. L, against the

instructions of his i}hi)sician. 37ic

next day. he had to stay in bed,

hut he ffiade it in orie.

Buddy iDbyle is doubling between

two Ziegfeld. productions, officiating

imperspnaliy as Eddie Cantor's un-

derstudy in "Whoopee" and going

on araiind 11 p. m. in: "Show GirJ.;;

Doyie is
- now handling ."Li2a,'' thb

ballad Jimitiiie. Durante foncllbd, not

/fumbled, for- a few evenings, ,
aftci^

which Lucas'.left the show after its

premieire. \.

Gcorgo IIoblitzel, 28, stock broker,

oC . 33-3-f 70th stroot, JackSop.

IIclg;hts, was a-rraigned ih West Side

'Court before Magistrate,; Albert .H
Vitale on a, Series. ;6f .charges; .

The broker was arrested in: the

lobby of the Sovillia Ilotel, 117 West
5Sth sjtrcet, where he, ha.d gone ,to

see ,a friend.; Hobiitzol, minus his

hat and qbat and also, a dbg that he
had had- earlier, was found •guilty- ojx

all 'charges.- •

Patrolmah .jbdwa-f-d. .Carey of the

West 47thvs.treet statibn. was sum^
jhoriod to the hotel by the, .mahag.er,

Henry Garcia,; -who . :charged that

Hoblitzel ;wa3 noisy arid refused .to

leave.. The broker had his dog along
without amuzzle. . :. N :

•• Outside ; waited
, a ta>cl chauffeur

waiting to, cbllect'. $1.30. Carey tried

to quiet. the, broker with no sue
cess. I-Ie then took liirn. to the West
47th. street statibn, wher!?-' he was
locked, up over niglit.;

In court before Magistrate Vitale

lie pleaded . hot .guilty. ,
-Court .fbun4

the.; broker guilty, on the cliarlge of

disorderly conduct.
.
He ;

AVas :al!?o

found guilty for failing to muzzle,his

canine, • -He .paid the chauffeur his

bill. Hobiitzei had to pay the.xjlerk

$2 on the. dog charge. "lie received

a suspended senteiice .on the dispr

derly cbnduct charge.'nnd .scntetice

was suspended on' the chaufreur'y

cpmpliiiht. •

-
.

NEW YORK THEi^TRES

'Round the Square

- Over-Night Actb.p ''Steals" Show
"June. Moon,*^ the Ring LardTier-George S, Kaufman comedy triod outby Sam H.- Harris^ was brbuglit in from Long Branch Saturday .for script

revision. First act looked excellent, wheii the, showr debutted In Atlantic
City, but. the- second, will beentirely rewritten.-

; .• :

•

;
"The;. the sho\y 'vyas scored by Harry - RoiicnthaL .'

ccmppser apd prchestra; le^er. itVwas his ifirst appearance on 'the-

J

stage. 'His; role waig that of ^laxle, a deadypdn, smart craclcing music
alTanger in a publishing house. He played it so naturally Karryxbecamft •

ai regular actor, over night. . Ilarrls ordered -.nipre sides fbr him/^^^^

liosenthal sn-»okes Cigars throughout the play. .The .property.;m
to; slip. him,..a nickel weed, but. Rosle stuck out. fbr^.(^orbnasl, • explairving -

the fiye-ceriters might smell up the sbbw;. Harris heard' about th;^t and
ordered props to supply, the Coronas.

Following the Zep
,

Atpp the hiaUo theatre. New '*prk; is tiie; world's largest eleptricany
illuminated map of the World, measuring, 30 bV 96 CSe^ .denoting tha
progress, of the Graf Zeppelin oti its giobergirdling; fllfi:ht, It's a Hearst
ballylvoo stunt, .promoted: by. Capt; George. H, JVIaines,; in wlilch A. M;
Bbtsford, iPubilx Theatres publicist, jind J; d. -Furhian, special theatre

.

exploiter, -cb-oporated.y ; ^- ^
-

' '
'

'

The highlights of the -scheduied: itinerary arfe^^^ .an .•elociji'icai

Zep .ri-»iriiature. indicates tire; dirigible's

: New York >''AmeriGan"\l3 tied iri ' throagh., Hearst underwriti.rig the*
Zep tpUr. > ^ ,-:-• ;;/..:•;-.... ^

-.
,. -..;

'•• ;.:'.\'^:-.'-.
. :

in

EARL CARROLL .TIIKA.. GOlh SL
& Till Ave,

•Mais. Thursday and Saturday

ISAKI/ CARUOI.I.'S

'•SKETCWBOOIC'
Kcvv'Uovuo of T.nuKlis nnd Bc'aulica

liy KnPlI'2 f.'VNTOR
Foa-lurlriK Wlhh MAIIOXKY. WltXl.VM
jnCM-AltliST. THHEK SA1I>01W, .

60
rUlZIMUCAVTJIiS.

yiFriI7FI-rii "I'hc-a;, C-U1\ .-^t. & CUt ay,
,^,"'-'>*^ T'V,- .Coolod, by Vrigidivivc

MATS. Tiuais. & sAT.-rUAi.ir riiicr.

, 50th' St. And yth-^Ave..

Dir. S. L. R4tha(el (Boxy)ROXY
"fte COCKEYED WORLD"

• IIK.XR!

VICTOR MpJ-Aoriox. j-inMrxD iuxwk
: ujia i.ii-r i>AMiTA

THIRD WE;EK
Midnloht Pcrfo'rmoince,, Every, NiOht at 11:30

With DpRGTHY Stpi^E
CiAvtox. jacksot? & bl'ItASTfi

w.
direct.NEVVr;-AMSTERDAM ^'^

,, Kriiineor,
.
.pil.liiigliam, .& , Zlcgfcid,; Ms. -

;I>i,ri
,,

. Mart. Weij. A Sat.;^458 Seats at $1
.

EDDIE GANTdR
'""WHOOPEE"

ZI€GfE4.D
; LAUGHING'

. :SENSATION

8 ;50. .'Mats. TImrs,. Srtt., 2:3U

DAVID ' Br.r.AS,Cb. rrcscnta :

W, 48th SL E»s. 8
Mots. Wed., S^t., 2;PLAYHOUSE

STREET
ENE

iC'poi» rOOI, .nt , tli.e. RofrlB,cr.i<eil^^

GAPiX OLi' .jiVdKiVht- iMf^
. N-lphlly at 11:30

Norma; Sh.eatrer;'
,

'irhe Lasi of 'Mrs. Gheyney*
: Mctro-Coldwyn-Miiyor .ALL TALI<IN,G Picture

YA'SHA '•Cnm6«s/' . «'.: Chester -H.ile

ik^XLiriiy urddiiOtion rfcaturino DAVliBUNCHUK 5 c H 0 0 LER. Capltollans.
nbNbUCTINti Shrlsty .& Nerabn; Stone: 4
THE-CAPITOL Vernon Four, (Wario i Laz-

GRAND irin. Aileen Clark; 40 ClteS-

ORCHESTRA l;cr Hale Girls. .

AL JOLSON
In

'Say It With Songs'

,
Wanier Dfos. ,

Tlrffttre

B'v\'ay .at BCnd St.

DatiV-
. 2:45, -8:4^

Sat. 3. 6,

8:4S, ,11:45
,• Sun..

, 3. P, 8:45

WARNER BROS. & VITAPHONE ^rrrc
TALKING and SINGING UllO

On With the Show
WINTItU oArOKS

, II'way at BUth St.^ -

INACCURATE BiOCJPsAPHnOS ?

. Nate Blum berg
Nathaniel ;(Psst) ,Biumbc.rs". ,gen-

eral wostei'h theatre -riianagcr l'pr

Keith's, had his first real belly laQgh

at the ripe old age of 25, • He had
married a girl' named , Vera, :who

knew nothing about hini other tiuin

that ho. ha.d ciirly haiir. ,

"About our hbneyiiioon," said

A'ei-a, as she raked the rice from
rsst's ringlets, : "I think it would be

nice if we spent a yea.r hitting tlvc

high points in Europe."

.

"Europe!" echoed Psst. incrcdii

.leusiy, "who ever heard oC a, hbp'ey-

niobh. cpuple .crossing - the 'Atlan^

in •.a cattle ' boat?" •

.
VCattle boat I" ; echoed ,

- Vera
"Haven't you enough money to gp
,sec6nd class?"

;

^'I haven't enough molncy to take

me to a ticket office," groaned the

groom. ' •• ,-.

That was ,when Nate laughed. It

.exasperated Vera.
who didn't. Understand the menn-

,ihg of "flop" at that time.

"You're lucky," .she" muttered
"that a wife of "yours doesn't choice

you to death."
.

"Heh, heh," snorted Blumborg,
r.?ithQr .uncertainly. He liad^ become
an usher two weeks, before marry-
ing..: ; :

•

., .-^^-'r-:
' Prior to entering show business

Past knew little about iii'e. His folks

iUid sheltered liim froj-n vvbrldly. con

tacts and Tie had gained only a hazy
cbncoption of vice , t hrough "The
Rover Boys" books. His sudden en

trance into the whirlpool of theat

ricat aclivity sturTrie'd"

"I will never drink," he -swore one

,highti as. the. Eive .Na.u.i?lity .. Red
heads closed, tlVc- bill. . ; ;

iPsst's early, theatrical- days wore
spent in Wiscorisin. ;Fron-i usher, he

I

hopped - to' treasurer in- ct vaudc
lip ivse; and- aecuinuiii tcci' ^ erioqgii - to

tido him !ovor -svhiie he le.arnod (iln"i

selling on eommission. ,lIo-'madc a
little money in. the filnv .sales, and
had. enough iof t..- oyer from Ivis . twc
months as' treasurer to;put him into

parthci'ship wth two other feiloAvs

oiiierating- several, theatres in Jla-

cine.;. :

'

,Meantime .his .first and the - same
w'ife stuck with him always hoping
to go to Europe, even second class.

Next he became p.enoral manager
for Universal in' Wiscpnsln, and then

.slid into his present Keith jPb. He
has - a boy . and :girl who will go
through .. Qollego on. the money ho
:«ay-ed--WJvil.o.t.rjpa.suri.ngj,

. .

"

.: Marilyn "Miller's Money Contract ; . •

>\aien ^[ai'ilyn Miller , trciv^ coastward: tb turn "Sally" into a tallceri

hei- contract
. had ,removed ..every" Worry from 'the; star's hiind. Bpsicio's

the 5100iO0O cash: for six .weeks' work' it called fpr,,Miss Miller knew tiiat;
if the plcturo malurig extonde^^^
weekly, fpic ;th<?pvertimc. : ' ' > .

-

.
Additionally, little- matters like her. hotel bills, automobile, transportar-

tion and other incidentals were included in the agreement, leaving Miss
Miller with nothing to. pay for herself in Hollywood unless she is an ice
oveafii (iend. •' ;..:.'.

Nevv' Juice, Joint on Old Corner ,

Tihies square'i? frrKt Orange Julius .drliik stand and probably iUiS first-

in the east is located on the soiithcast corner of Broadvvay and 46tli'.

street, in the reconstructed Simpsoji iiock Shop building. A United Cigar
stoi-.e formerly occupied 'that space, but .gave. Ijp because of. the rental. - •

The Orange' Julius drink is the w'ost coast's .popular host seUer where
oranges are ho novelty, but the malted pro.cess of treating tlift or.Thge
.juice; is. This is .the chain's 44th- store;

Unconscio.us Endurance Champ
.instance of cruelty, was in the feat of Mrs.' .CoVinhc Rossburg in

breaking the endurance swiAVming record of GO hours at the jMetroppiiiah
pool,, iiv the Bronx, by remaining in the >Vater 61 hours.
At the. 58th hour Mrs. Ro.Ssburg became panicky and tried tp olimb

piit of the/ water. With the new. r.ocord only three liburs off, her
husband and backers tried to persujacle her 'to finish, but because of

weiikness and fancied" alarm, the swimmer insisted- she had enough.
.Her husband and backers were unwilling, to see the thing fall, through
with the now record so. near, so . wlvehever she tried to get out of :tiie

water they pu.shed her back . in again.
;
During the last h'our of the

..swim the swimmer was deliriotis arid when taken out of tVve water wrts

xinconscious. . : , . ; ,
.

'

•
•

' ' ' T
;

-The now endurance swimming champ is only. 18.
.

§iibyv People in; Politics
:

Jp.seph R. Sniitli, former. .Keith agent, has again 'been nomlhated as
candidute for Aldernian in'the ?Sd A.'D. New York, by the .Bemut-ratic

partyi Smith lias been elected to post previously and npminated to

succeed liiriisdlf in that district,; in the Washington Heights sectipn

v.ivere the 'tandidate make his home.
Two others aligned , with vaudc. are entering tlie political race in

November. John T. p'Gpn.nell, pn the house managerial staff pf tlie

Fox Circuit for years, will malce. run for Alderman on the :Dcmor
cratic. ticket , ih Ji^maica, Ij. He is figured to poll a heavy vole*

through his distriet taking in the actor colonies of I'^lushing, IJayside

and 'j.'imaira-. ; Edward Reilly, fprii-icr manager of the, Flatbush; Brook-
lyn, and figured to enter the primaries for nomination for 'Sheriff p-f;

King.s .County oil the I>emocratic ticket. Withdrew last week, pledging his

support to l.)r; R,. ,Tac,ol>y, regular organization carididaic
.

S
" M.VICK ' |v 7b Dcor«s Cool

T R A N 11 MIdnite Show

B'waJ&<7thSt.*' NlOhtly, 11:30

STAKTisti ritioAV, AUG. sa

See—H EAR—H . B. WA RN ER i n

THE GAMBLERS
NOW SIIOWIXO: .

iiiiBiiiirnii

inch he ,co'uldh't afford tp lose, it did
iibt ' m,aiie\ hini' fo,rgct the . lucrative
days w^heri he, \vas a. trciisurcr.j

And tp' end the feud, Nate,bo,ag,ht
tiie; frau a tea vpi,

• Asked' about the secret, of his

financial success, Blumberg replied:

"Haveypu a ciga^i-et?" :

Arid it Was only recently p.sst e.^cr

plairicd to the wife about'that belly

laugh over the cattle boat, lie told

her he had had in mind t,he '"M inne-

haha," a notorious ocean animal car-

rier, . ,

•

Knowing her hu.i^band- better and
more familiarly by this timei Mrs.

Nate merely fondly patted him over
.the bean with a coitec ppt. While

d Pssts' height by at

: Dick: Polirhpr ; spilling a load of

Hollywood's agog sit.iuitlori betw'een
D. A., and K. Y:; trains; •:'

.

;

II. M. Herbel, geri.mgr.. Univerr
sal office hero, is. bouncing father
of boy. Kurnber tiireb for Jlerb.

lioving i-eporter fbr ihe Araericari

picked on Jack ITorwits, Liridy own-
er, and tested.him with 20 ask-me*
anoihers. Jacl<: knbckod out a score
of Sij.

^

The capture of Chicago's famous
bad boy, Wilh'e (Baliy Face) Poody,
brought forth the fii'st local news-
reel scoop for the ]S.'owa-I'rii-v'cr.«al

tie-up with . actual shots of. the
f.-ipture.

John Chdrfcs Thomasl took
insurance policy for $»0Ql!i)0O.

u/inal feature is that, it covers
and loss of voice in one contract,
tiaid to he first of the kind issued
johnny Kemprwroie it,'

out
rii-

life

PHttlY IS REAL DRY;

IGHTESTTOWMINUS.

/ 'J-ust-a.^Pa|iharidler.'.

'

A man giving the , name of James' Fitzfer.crald has been pandhaiidlifig
along BroadWa,y.^^,^^j^^ of • State's prisbh in .New jorsey, -that- ito

has a jpb, but needs carfare' or mone.y, for .ah employment agency fee, ha:
says; "','.0.

• ;

:'

' v'
:,; .''.

.^^ .\
' '\'

'

:

'

:
New Jor.sey

,
priiibn- authorities' icnbw, npthirig of hinri,; they tbld . Doc .:

Rockwell, who inye^tigated-T^afterwards.:

. Stolen Tickets Not Used .

• -jack -P-asterna Vk's: t icket .oJRce, on. 44th s'troet, - was robbed; of a. -little .

strong bp'x. Whicli. .coiitained .alVoiit '^150 an iiis last , week's ; suppiy, ,of -;

ticlietS: for "A Wise Chiid;V: the' Belrt?Tcp'..hit:. . \WJibevcr; pul^^^ the trick
;

wa.s. too .wary tb, atteilTtpt^ to - dispose, of the tickets, the scats 'bpihg uu-
bccii'pied. .Only' recovery, was -about. jSO; tickets fbr orie performance. The
bundle was picked up by a doorrnan at i'iie, Astpr; 'a^i:d .' returned (,.o. Vh*

'tlioatre. •
,

'- ' • '," .-• .-.' '

. :

'

'
.- -'^ ^'.'•'''

: . . .

-

'Philadelphia,:; Aug.. 1:0;,
;

; There is r litae , doubt; that Phiia*,

dcljiiiia is " Closed. : up; tighter than

ariy large
.
city in : the country.' The

polico; are sitting on the lid—:and

how., A ,iiUmorbus .angle .
to the

Philly wet and dry situation is the

tsrbk of the thirsty nightly aci'osa

the now brldsib, to Camdeji_wli '^'^^__

"^beer. is. vto" bb^iad more oi*' l,e«^

Openly.

It is verified b.y ihase in-the knoW
tiiat there isn't a .salqori of any sort

.

bpei-atiriff- in Philly. And no night ,,

clubs. ICvon the Hotel' ,
Walton roof

is .shut. While that hostohy nover

stood for selling,: it is report' d the

police tipped the managfMU''i-it

fold up the roof cafe. -

The town* w-ent arid .Mfi'^i'

varrcst of a rum ring that involved

tlie police. That scandal resulted in

the ousting of. a number of ollii iai*

to

the

1
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Stories by JaiA^^C^^
;io9n onward. Jack Conway wrote a series of

From. 1920, °|>^5r,%he stories dealt with baseball and prize fiabts

111
Variety.

This series is reprinted weekly. Story below ajjpeared

VAIXEE'S GA-GAS

TWO UPSTATE TEAM
FRAME EA(M OTHER

Con's Rubber "Apples'* stood

Off by Pead Qrws y •

.

. Syyacuse, June I.-

:pear ^Chicl^ 5
. .

•;

; we just como back from Jersey

Vfiitv where wie di^oppea ipur In a

Vftw
'

I'found but tKe last day v/hat.

;X wrongs but as/'r)utch"^ar^
back of It I couldn't, beef be

cause he:€:Qt Sep

to my TAjbber

tail racket , VP
here.

. Ybu know the

Jersey City cliib

are :a bad
, 'M^.

and the only rea-

: Bon they won't

finish ninth; is

because
' this. Is

; iii^e l eht - club;

league. "We tore

.; Into them to riwjp

up,, for we are

neck / and- heck

: With Toronto tor

: the lead, hut the
. best we got was
to get' out of

town w'i thou

dred ' games in a row ' against the
i'est. .

Cutivbert and ;Alpiy arie pesterin'

me to death to put the. rubber hajis

back In -as they can't get any home
runs .withQtit them.. The ball their

usiii' . this sieas.pn Is a .iittle^ faster

tiian . It was. last, \ but It is still .. a

good healthy sniick to get them put

o'£: these parks in this league; Most;

of the lots was lafd ;ov;t oh prairies;

The fences seehi to be a hiile off.

.I'd /pke; ,to . see Kelli- /and. B^uth.

blast in' iat s<jme;;of thesie' fences in^

stead . 6f that - right
.
field stand.' just

back of first ' base at
,
the . Folp

.Grounds.'... Some of those • hpmcrs:
wpuldh't Vmako;, oilr Tight fielders

turh '.their backs. .

'

'Take care of yout-self. .

ypur pal, .Con.

1

SaratogaVWeek^iukC^^

CON
town -wm " " -

, , _ .

any of my inflelders gettin' w;oUnded.

We couldn't hit a ball put of the

Infield and i. was afraid to slip any

rubber apples .In ' lor fear Dutch

would holler. After the first game

I called the gang, together in tho

hotel .iirid read the riot act to tliem,.

but the fbllowin' day it .was: ju.ist

ais. :bad.'- •
'.' \

They, would go up to. the plate

and pop up little fly balls that you

cotild stick In your vest iiocket oj

hit a. grounder right at .
sdniebody

I was goln.'.nuts on the hench,- hut.

It didn't dp no. good; so . I. had to

taice my medicine;: .

' The last day I started .Wall

y

Nolan whP has been beatin' every-

.thln* In. the league all season. Up
to thiat diiy.all be had to do tp stop

those birds was to .throw his glove

.out in the., box and they would roll

over and play dead.
• Thfelr pitcher was a big string

' with a fast ball that wpuldn't knock
ypur .hat off, biat dp- you think we
got any runs off him? .,We did not..

They lucked In . a' run In the fifth

InninV iand. wei went Intb the ninth

one Tun behind, .for We had hone
I got desperdtp Iri the ninth; so

,1 .grabbed a,: bat and. told Whalen
to take. thc air for. I woiild hit for

him.' I stooei up at the plate and
let this tramp throw over a' couple

that were as big as, the night boat
to Albany. Aiter taking two. and
gettin* him in- the hole I picked on
one as straight as a .string and tore
Into it so hard I nearly wrenched
my back, it .plopped up . Just back
of second base. The second sacker

.
stuck It in his pocket and the game
was over. I tvimbled right away,
but, as I said before,, what could
I do?

1 hunted Dutch up that night at
his hotel and asked him man : to

man to tip me off what they had
PAilled" oh..,usv. He finally ' told nric

ahd vre .:prpriiised
. to lay off . each

; other's ball ciub for the rest bf the
season. •.; • ^.v .

They done just the oppb.site .
to

what I pulled, with- thfe rubber balls
Instead

. of their pitbher le(i;vin' a
iast ball: for my pitcher ...tp. Use on
.their hitters thby., had. -some, apples
that were . as dead

;
as :danclh! mats

fend, they used them on- our b.unch
while ;We Tvere at .bat.: .My saps
.conidriit get thehi but of the infield'

naturally.
'

•
.
When they: gpt the side 'out they

Would leave a regulation ball in the
box fpr our pitchbr .to work with

.
'Which gave thorn their odds ahd

.
flxed thing.^ pretty.' The only -way
they could lose w?is for us both to
play a 0 to. o; tie, for It'' •wjUs a

,
pipe

that We couldn't sbore with those
.

eaullriowcr.s ^ they • were throVm' us

.

hi t' at In ten thau.'jan.d ypars. . ;

==Bahirau~saTd^Ie~fllg^afed~wo^owex3
them four Jrame.g for.-me- swltchin*
^llis up here on thorn and that he

,

had doped put the revenue;
clalmpd no one "Was In pn it but
him and the pitchor, so wo have
Vjiiade

. an' affi-eemcht that , every,:-
thing

: goes against all the olhor
IjiliibB in the' lo.nguo, hut are to

.

i''»y nff ,f.arh other,, and! rnn't W-of
*>o niatter. if one club win.s a hun

• .iSixmuel ' Frank, restaurant owjicr

of 882. Goluhibus ,avenue and resid-

Ihg At .1390 Melrose avenue, Bronx,

eipiained between tears ' in West
Side CPurt to Magistrate Albert

H; ;Vitalo' how he had been swindled

out vPf $.3,000 in the .Hptel Alaniac.

'.After listening tp Frank's yarn

the magistrate held Benjamin
Schwaideispn, 36, who istated he

•was. an agent of the John liancock
Insurance .Company, residing at 114

Elliott place, Bronx, for the Grand
Jyry. Bail of $3,000 was fixed by

the Cpurt and furnished by "Stitch"

McCarthy.
While Schwaidelson did not actii-

a,lly take the money, Fra.iik stated,

the latter, introduced him to a man
the detectives are seeking and who
swftched' an envelope cPntalning

Frank's- money. Frank arrived home
girid, peering into the envelope he

carried, supposedly containing his

money and the bunco man's dough,

he found the envelope full of news-

papers.
He raced to the West 100th street

station and narrated his story to

detectives Tom Brady and Jim

Walsh. They interviewed Schwaidel-

son, who later surrendered and was
formally placed under arrest. He
denied any participation In the

transaction.
Frank was introduced to the con-

fidence man by Schwaidelson, he

testified. The confidence man had

a big real estate venture that, he

wanted Frank to got on the "ground

floor." Frank withdrew $3,000 from

a bank and. met the thief in the

Alamac by appointment. The deal

was talked about. They pPoled then-

mPney.
The money -was placed in an en-

velope and given to Frank to take

home and place in a safe., Frank was

warned not to open the envelope

until tho following morning. His

curiosity overcame him and he

pecked into the envelope when he

got home. Nothing but newspaper

clips. "
.

The switch was made in the hotel,

alleged Frank. .

iRudy bailee: has '. attained

plaster-In-pat-ls immortality in

the fornt of plaques made by a
New York flrha to retail at -$1

1- copy, ' which enable^ the

femnles . tb . hang the pash
•bialladeer . on ,

the wall . and-

wax ga-^ga;-' ' :

: Vallee coljects 50.% rpyalty..

COPS ME
OUTAFTERTO

\ It becatne:^k^^ Side

Court diiring i heafing that I-nSpec-

tpr Patrick McGprniick, boss Pf the

cops that cover ."Ma^da Liane,'? has

a i<iiaad- . bf
.
young :"undcrcover"

agents : getting yaluable evidchoe

ajgainst- alleged iilght ciilhs.
' "

The : "uhdercbver'' agents : arc

young irid . jgpod .
Ippkihg; ' Theiy

carry a stoUt bankroli and : haVe- a
swanky air. They

;
gain, admittance.;

to- the/elubs 'by. ppsing ais .Bcioi:is o^

:wealthy .families and. spend plenty

bf the.ciiy's' money. .

-

One agent, expilaining hpw he got

evidence, told repprters that he did

not drink, although he made plenty:

of "buys" In the place. "I .wasn't

in .the place but a short time when I

wa's joined by a dancer .in the .pia.ce.

Wheh the, lights were idimmed, I

Wpuld dump the liquor into a sponge
I carried and.' Squeeze the contents

Into a bottle I carjried In my
pocket,'' he said.

He stated he would pliay a, place

several nights. In order tp' get. pleiity.

of evidence.. Wheh the piace woul<3

be raided by the . lnspectpr|s men,'

he was always, present as a. guest

and would indicate the 'Vlpl.atpr.s..

The operatora of the club were
ignorant bf the "finger-man.'?

Not only Is- the Inspector pro-

ceeding against the clubs on the

liquor law, but also lodges a charge
of helng a public hulsahce. TWO
brought in on these charges were
the Hi-Hat Club, 150 West 5(5th

street. John Armstrong,
.
11.1-129

Ropsevelt avenue, part owner of the

clnb, was arrested on . this charge. )

In West Side Court before

Magistrate Louis Brpdsky, ;Arna-

strong was dischargedv '

. . :

'

Felix also arrested Albert (Punk)
Stein, 114 West 48th .rtrieet, m'anager . ^ _ .

of the Red Slipper Club, 114 West.l Himyar Stud, sales
.nit. _i i A ri. 1 ji.-;. iv.A- TTi _: .i.;.- .-'.-...A .^-i.j

— . V :
;• Saratoga, Aug. 19,

.

Third Saturday of .the racing sea-

sph bv'Pught the usual peak crowd

tp the ti-acks and roadhpuses, but

itwas in the hia in tt- wo<?k-end ..
mol > |.

flocking tb the Spa with litllb liUe-

lihood oi 50 per cent o£.;tlvc vi.slt^^^^

sticking tlirough..

Grand.: Union and^ the -tTnited

States Hotels both hold capacity

Saturday, alsb the Lldb.iVenip.oii.'Ar-

rp^vJi.ead 'and Itiley'.s aftor th'e..ra.cbs

but there Avas.a .nptabio lot do'wh at

the hpsteiories!. and' 'tho' roadhpuse

•roRortis Suhdnyi.
. : : ...

.

Season here, the play ropih oper-

ators are about conyincod, consists

:this summer pf ' ;.a series of five

weok-crids with the Saiiurday" step

pers crowding- the roonis wagering a

little at' thP wheels and' th.c .:dicc

ta;bles and. .javiying the hig .hipnby

player^ .iar. fi:om prying eyes.

Brbbk Club's Big Play

The rh-poli. Club, the.' fashionable

restricted : resort pporafed by Nat
Eh«ens : with Walter, lleade,. - theatre;

'bwner Said -to be in .ipr . a -sir-0«hlei:

pieiie, is .getting :the bigv. money
players, . the requirements, for ad-

mission.being almost as strihge.nt as

those prevailing ;' at Ba^dley'^ In

Palm Beach.. Several .'$75,600 ' and.

$50,000 losers at craps are reported,

that game. "steadily .growing, in ppp-

ularity aniprig the social/ set ahd.

E-veips jgiving over: a special room to

the game, thfls. giving it the sanie

prominence as chemih de fer.
'

In Palm Beach,: E; .R. Bradley

barred
. the g.ame for many, years

frbnii. hiis room .because of its asso-

ciation, Bradley" being a Southerner.

Prouiiiers; here believe he will even-

tually be forced to yield to.:the de-.

mands of his patrons, who are get-

jtlhg a yen for the, quick action dice

table at this resort.
,

Bobby Crawford's Yearling
. Bobby Crawford, head pf Brown,

De Syiva & Henderson, music ptih^:

lishers, who used to be . a jockey,

himself -is $aid' to be the real owner

of the yearling by 'Bpinard' out of

'Mary Belle,' which Joey Levens bid

in for $30,000 Friday night at the
The colt is one

it^s have taken a fl ihg at the.wheel
or tho dice and outsh^tned|- the; ;.

house. .-'.'
..

:'
.'

' G ri ft Out - dobp Tra i he

d

. . Plrtyrobm c^^^ stiolcmeii and
:

doale'rs: arc a clanriislv mbli, who; fig-

ui-e anyone who steps in, the: room
wiicre they aire operating; is an 18--'

karat chump. In desperation br put,

of .jhurigei' for . the, usual en.d pf a

good seasbh bohus: they ' cui-se :and

swear wlieh a big plunger :gots out

after being.- in the red .for five g|rand-

or 'nioro'-at 'cra:i>s.
.'- -

'

' -
'

--
.i.'

Smart dice players ' nbvor. toss: $5.

chip's in th'e murderous .field .section-
.

of tho. table but the.^'^ay. the.: stick-. :

nven at the various resorts, hustle ;.

the chumps to get ; action on every

roll reminds ohe.of a grift carnival

ballyhbobr doing his .stuff, '

:
.

,:
.

;

V Some of the cashiers at the crap

tables in sbme of the pop spots here

miiist have also gotten <• their ' early

short-changing experieh^ie with;

cheap tent outfits; .• A stew playing

$25 (green chips^) iand on the 'Vv'in-...

nini? side one night, last Week was.

shortchanged $50 bn each of eight

cpnsbcutlve passes, the: cashier lift^

ihg^ohe chip -off the pJayeV's on the,

line bet. holding Pne put on the pay-

off stock and thbh quickly making
one. stock put of bbth piles.

48th street. After losing the Hi-
Hat Club case, Felix asked for an
adjournment, which -was granted
until Aug. 26.

PECULIAR USES

SOME AGENTS'

HELEN'S GOWN ALMOST

UPSETS COURT AND CHS

' Helen" McFarland, IS, dancer and

xylophone player, wife of Cliff

Sw'br, blackface comedian,' residmg

at the Hotel Claridge, recovered

a .d'^posit lha:t she had. placed .with

the- Fairsex Gown Shop," ;
73t ;8th

avenue, when the latter company

failed to deliver a dress the dancer

had brdorod.
. . .

.'

Miss p AIcFarland appeared In

court - iinaccompan.i.ed. ' jShc almpst-

ups^it the proceed ihgs when almo.st

pyeryone craned thoir necks to. .get

a ^ look at the pretty dancer. G.u.s

Schocnherr, veteran clerk, dropped

his work to givo the dancer. hi.'<

'undivided a.ttenUon, ... . > .

; MixR --^IcFarland : told Magistrate

Vitalc that she Prdorcd the drcs.s

io wear f\t ah audition. .\^'I waltvd

•-and. waited. But the dress never

I f. . Jv^{t==r-t^U'lt^^--'-l ti.s t^»-tne.
.
«^ P T.

poirttmont.: for- .
the. audition,",, sh/-.

sa id. The -court wait aff(-Gtod. . .

When the suinin(>n.<! 'wift.< roturnc!,d

a reprosontatlve' of the gc.wh Khop

appoarod nwl .sbit^d that there h?<d

horn a misiindorsta.ndin.i?. Mips Mf-,

Furland. 'withdrw her action and

tb^ R"wn. 'fh(tp T<;T'i;w'ntativ« gayr-

thf dannor hf-r d'-iirif-it.

Court r<-!-.'irn'--d nnrmaTfy;
,

A number Pf Sadie Tftompsons
are -using agents' : offices as their

thoroughfare. .
Without fear-, of the

police, they are "becoming- more
brazen and more numerous. \

Presumably the girls are seeking

a theatrical job, but they
are passed from one office to an-
other with a card from one agent

or booker to another marked O.' K.

under the agent's signature.

There seems to be as .nluch of

this thing gbing on In some agen-

cies as there Is of regular business.

Though carried on quietly, It has

grpwn so extensive many of the

stenographers in the ofllces have
learned about it and ard alarmed

.by the condition.

Some, of the girls, It is learned,

are not of the usual • sort bnt; arc

green-.kids, ansious :for a' Job* '^ho

are taken in by the agents, prpm--

ises of every kind are given them
and they are sent In thrh to a, mu-,

sic pyblisher; who ,
is ,tb furnish

songs for them; to a Ij'roducer -who

has-'a -job f.br :theni,- etc.

'

" Meanwhile the real .'fem.me per-,

former Is constantly Insulted a,nd

rushes out of ..Variolas >fii

Some . of ; the .
stcnographer.s In

|. those agencies, .the indepcndeht

booking offices,, cabaret agencies,

etc., say that, there are rtpt enough

women in the. booking field and

that: there Is a grofit field for them.

Women would pay more strict at-

tention: to. busiiics.s.they .cpntond. ^

Miller Adjudged ^

. Irvih C. M iller, 47, known In Hai^-

Ii;m negro thbatrif-als a.i^ ^{mrtrrftm^

and prpduccr ;cf sh ow.«, 1 iving fit ,] 06

Kdgocombe :avenuo, was: ndjudjci'-d,

the- father' pi" a child born tp LoliiKo

Williams, colored dancer, of 141

West 145111' street.

Special Scs.«iil(.)n.s brdfired Miller t()

j).^y $10 a week for the suppfrt of

the cl-iild and to poiG a bond of

of the best 1poking horses to appear

in the sales rihg^ this season. It was
the second highest price paid for a

yearling . this year, tops being

$45,000 .for. a Man Q' War young-
ster. iVrixHirsh -will train the

horse: for; .Crawford, who will most
likely name it ''Good News."

. : Buying a pearling is a real gamble

as the youngster is . bought solely

because of its blood lines and noth-

ing, about Its racing ability Will be

known for at least a year.- -

;

A filly' tlxat cost; $75,000 last sea-

son, the record price, hasn't gone to

the post yet ivhile a $65,000 yearling

merely l
at , last yea:r's sales "Broadway

' Limited," starting twice has shown
little to date.

Jolson's Inside Stuff

Al jplspn- uivfbit his .second.week-
end* brought his wife^; Ruby Keeler,.

along" this time. Out. of- regard ;for

Al, the i?rbadway mob Oh. the clu-h-.

house lawn. placed ;a bet on a..horse:

-nam,ed . "Ruby -KeeleV • in the firs^;

ra;ce Saturday. The horse, a hot tip.

in the' paddock, proved a Stiff on the .

track. ' '

• ' -. .-. . . ,

Surrounded by a bunch of his

former pals, Jolson confided that

as a unit owner in United Artists

he is now Harry Rlchman's boss;

that he is In the perfume business

as well as a director of .Brunswick
Itecords. Jolson has .a piece of the

firm manufacturing ElBRI perfume.

Jolson also told the boys that

Warners' paid eight millibh for con-

trol of Brown, De Sylva and Hen-
derson,., the boys taking plenty of

Winding up his serious discusslou

JoisOn gagged, that everything, .but

burlesque, the carnivals and the eir-

cusos were now controlled by Wall
street, but that, if the worst came
he could still drive a truck for Lkju

Davis, he boing the only Broadway-
ite who had evbr paid the song-

writer-butcher a meat bill.

Harry Lcnetgka Marrying

H{irry Lenetska, of the William
Morris ofljce,; a regular week-ender
here looking after the interests of

Abe Lyman's band, will marry Hel-
oise A,itscliul in September. Len-
etska brought Bprros, Morros of

Publix up to hear the Lyman Icombo
and the band goes into the Para-
mount for four weeks opening Sept.
6, - The. engagenaeht '.-was- finally ..set

Saturday - with a ' Paramount sound
truck On hand . to . make- a Lyman
trailer and .shoot the races, Jolsbn
appeared i'h one' scene with liyiriani:

$1,0.00.-

Lido's Liquo.r -Pinch .

.
- Dry enforcement activity around
Saratoga resulted in a pinch at thb
Lfido^ycnice- Thursday night. That
spot how faces p.adlock proceeding
for next season, having' bobn raid<?d:

a.t the height of the season last year.

Arrowhoad -^v-as visit.od the'follow-
Ing night but nothing found.

'

The Lido With .the game room op-
erators runhin:gth/j kitchen sold

champagne an:d a pint tif scptoh at

the prcvaiU.ng Sur'atbfifa: price.s to .a

couple of : agont.s ' who later , di.s-,

covered storage c.-jr -parked in the
yai d oon tain Ing a ron sidora-ble quan.-

tity of M':Coy li'iuor. .

None of tiio
.
gayer night life .spots

took a Ghanc.e fuelling any thinfx ovo.r

the AVfck-end, but several nddod a

$2 cbrkago ot' huclt»'-t' . cljargC ' ^'"^

TiHos!rn5r Ing 1rrg"TF)nfT?^^
WKhmit- .selling itp ' liorc noiif of

the spots i-an ^<<.-t off the ;.nrit with

the , burdf-ti thrown on - the : gan\r'

room. With the exr<«iiti<»n of- th<'

J-Jrijokr flnh; none (if the .p!fl.yJ(.l.)ni^••

^^as,in'i'.•l^{^•fl ',i '],]:t\<-r for a aV'Je

fiv(- liL'i.re futri, bit?,iii<;>.ri('y' tiif;-:)' VJs-

ftifi:; t'l.e fiiip'.'iliir .<-p"t.^' iiiiin;..:-:M-i to

v. ir.'S'l'- O'Jt. wiifi ctuivl'li-r.'ili'.i' f"/i; •

sl.-TU.n'-y to (l.*t,t'.". .H'j'vciui Ijioaowiiy*

Clifford- Higgins Split

CortPz and Peggy open at the

Lido-Venibe tonight (Monda.y) re-

placing George Clifford and Lizbeth

.IIiggin.s, bailrooni dancers who are.

splitting after twO seasons. me$
Higgins, daiiighter Of the ink manu-
facturer by that name, is prpminent

in Long Island social ;
circles..

New show at the Lido has Relne

Valerie, soprano, and OUye McClurei

acrobatic dancer. '

Arpowhead's Top Gross

Arrowhead, doing the biggest

roadhou.se business here, grP.'?sea

$25,000 last week. Biggest week at
the *Lido la.st season was around
$27,000, with little chance of that

figtire being topped this year with
the liquor situation tightening up
around these part.s.

At the Raees'

.

Among thb.se at the races Satur-

day were Bobby Crawford, Mary
Lucas, Ruby Keeler, Lucy Hender-
son, Mildred Lagay, Jack Parting-

tori, Emerson Yorke, Borros Morros,

Nibk . SchenQk, Al Jols.on,. Lou
,<3ch-wartz, . Beh Stein, Lou Davis,

Stanley .Sharpie,, Harry Lcnetska,

Bill Grady. .' '
- :

F!eud between a" headwaiter and

a piano and song . trio working the

table.s at one of ^ .the roadhous,^^

reached a climax when the boys high
pressured a party, out .of;;A centuryj

while the headwaiter ;was "lucky to

grab, a fin for him.'ielf ;
after wa,iting

;

around till' dawn. . .
>

.
,

; Film on Rothsteiii

Los Angeles, -Aug. 20.

Based on the life of -Arnbld Rothi

stein i paramount wili make a pic-

tur0-.s:tarring William --.i'pw'ell to b*
-.called tioloi:-' of Mohcy." :

-'

N.uhiber. of •writers hero, ;famJHar

I

with Rolh.«toin, are coll.-tbfjrating
' On tlib' yarn. Jjothar Mcndfcs

.
will

direct. '.''
,

•
; .
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By Ruth Morris

At thio .Astor

, The Hollywood RevueTTTthe ques
tlbn' /beiins^^i Ga^ as good as

: ; Qpening with a niinsU^el hurriber,

tritroduceid bjr.JacV Benhy and Gdn-
i*d Nagel. . . . GleVer curtalii efEect,

With sections p£ a penii-clrele slip-

pingr back to aitford wider scope

Film shifline from positive to nega,-^

tlve treatment of the^ fliniiv ; Swell

Idea.:.;, /loan Gr.awfor(i, crooning a
tun0' with ^uoh charm .

. ,
.NTajgel

huikihg announcements as though
he had take,n a course .in pUbUC
speaking. He rejglster^ humility so

pTetiliy . > . ..Ghiariefl iKinig glorifying

Mother LOve, aiid a cute eonipetitive

bit with iN[agel in which King, being

Worsted, shrlnkSf to .
inflnlteslmal

size lii a huge chair : ... Already apT

parent th,at the ;prpducefd know
What^ they'i'e about and are adding

to stage' te<:hhique the limitless pos

sibilities of trie caniera,v.iAnita

Page In a stiiiatt frfnged gown.
Some mispr.QhuhcI,atIOris appareiit

in the aniiQUncempnts. Hollywood

will have to brush up on
,
English

as she Is spok«. . . .i)ane and Arthur

In. a pleasant bit , of clowning;

.

Matinee ifiudlehce p6h-ing as Wi>
Ham Haines stppear^ fOr .a cute bit

with JackvBcnny. . . .Hayjb to wAtch

even the extras irt this monster flli«

. . .>anxone migjit turn put to be a
star. , . vKiiockout Introduction for

Bessie Love, emerging, a liiiijjUtlan;

frdiii Benny's pocket;. "Iilever Knew
I'd Have to Do a Th^hg Xike 'That''

a grand number.;... Mario Dressier

in iri-esistible, broad comedy . .

.

lAurel and Hardy in Magical .Mis

fortunes—a good laughgetter. .

.

Marion .t)avIfiS arid more good triclc

photography. ., .Bros Sisters intrp-

duping a ijlg bahdikhumber. . . .End
of lirst hsilf, which ought tp make
It albout time for a new paragraiph

Overture .flashed on a lower sec

tlon of the screen In .M?i'gnascope

Check up ?Lri6ther good idea. . , .Erte

costumes for a Jewel number with

beautiful fading in of stdge taWeau
....What's all this ^plng.,,to nriean?

. . . .Under-water ballet background

for a Buster Keaton comedy se

quence. Dance very funny in Its

matter-of-factness. . . ."Lon Chaney
Will Get You" amusing idea..,

Breath-taking adagio with Naftova

and three assistants. Hous6 Oohring

and ah-ing at the big stunts,....

Shearer and Gilbert in a Romeo and

Juliet scene In lovely color.: Gilbert

. a very disappointing Romeo. Amus
ing studio interruption and re-play

ing of the scene in irioderrt lingo—
the roar coming when Romeo bids

a fond farewell in hog latini

Gorgeous set for. . ^ .''Singing In

. the Rain." Who'd fever have thought

that anything so- artistic and Intelli-

gent could come out of Hollywood?
Modernistic backing against a Well

lighted drop, slightly to one side

and balanced by a tree dripping

with silver fringe. Rain effect en

hanced by a mirrorod floor. ....

Grand comedy by two trios itiade

up of Gus Edwards, Gharlie King,

and Gllff Edwards; and Marie

Dressier, Polly Moran and Bessie

Love . . . .rinale, oratige blossom

scene, complete with scent, and a

beautiful Albertlna Rasch ballet. . .

.

V What a picture!

."BMrlesque" as Film

.

Itts dlfflcult^to- g"v in just what
way. "Tt\e Dance of Life" .differs

frOm "Burlesquo," its stage version

The fault may lie with: Nancy
Carroll, who,, ait'.iough she is bcautl-

• ful, sweet and .rApre than conipe-

tent, '1r.»- t R'^nhy—hbt the BOnny of

the tank toxv-v": a:ri.i;. , ^-d -bOile.cl die-,

tlbh; who ilttst can't help adorihg

and jmdtlverlhg her- sappy Skid. A
shiime. •that Barbara Stanwyck
couldn't have had; the role. Npr is

Hal Skelly.'s performance the per-

fectly true, pprtrayal of the .stage.

Tliereh. are . moments.. ,wheh the

can? era^ seems to have mad e lal

m

' quite sfelf-consclous,

SCenAs on -the bUrlCS.q^
* repeated humorously ;wlth a trbupe

of nlfty.;qiueeiis who rival Minslcy!s.

:

"
',:! Iin'- to imitgihe that - there' arc

''

so niany pairs of hlpis still In exist-

ence; Skid ..fs shov.:n. .
at the height

'

pf his cai-eier .oh .tbe stage of the

; Ziegfeid Tlieatre In a ,

- lavishly

:^coIoi'ea^coireror^gi"'eft^

really, a good picture, :b.ut anyone

,Whp adbrod the play will bo .dlsap-

. ppinted. Its essence ;is gone.
, . ,

.

taffeta Crocks
.
w.itii an eightee'ntii

century ..flavoi',; With .a- littlya ma;-

nipulatlpn these are' Changed into

riineteenth c^ntuTry ,?tttire • anii ; with

further .elimlnatibh, they, become the

Shortnesses of
: the ;

twentieth cen-:

turyl .
Awfully .cutie opening. .;

StifBsh , whito ; iriaterial- and gold

cloth aciiiieve. further -prettinesses.

for- a porcelain number With a pali-:

of diminutive figures '.apbtted. ''sous

cloche-' up-stage, : in. ;the" prissy

brlc-arjjrac •manner of :the.. nineties.^

bthiair costumes are loyely, sbme
executed , with a touch ot h

The shOw itself is most amusing,

altiiough one might wish that Its

fair-to.-niiddling eritertainrtient had
been weeded 'put befpre the.premlere

and the;; really, grand peepie In- the

cast been given mpre'" tp do..

; •Audiences wOuld ' relish mere pf

the • White-faced, iaiy
.
cpmedy ? of

Jimntie; Sayc, who; r^ ih;

the' art . Of Clowning; Eleanor .Shaier

appears ail top briefly In a;i>erfectly

killing coloratura aiithem to "Am'er-

ica*s Own Goldiehrod," and a scream

of a sketch depicting the family life

of oelebrated '20th cehtury chOjr-

acters.- ; For the
.

.
re'st there a^e

Trl.'cie Frigariza in. yeterah .
comedy,

Jack Powell with . his; perfectly

swell drum bbligatto?, a ;
thrillln.g

adagiP • number titled 'iMetrppplis,"

ah Oscar Wilde f'ahle; which S

pit beautifully and ends in a: blaze

pf ihlsihterpretafiph, a cunning
^png, "I kay Be. Wroiig,^ and the

silly ;clow.ning.; pf W'iiliam Qrifllth

keating^ the Magician^ m. .c.;'3 the

performance, the niost mitaculpus

pf his tricks being; the .ihiectlpn .bf

humor and charm- into; the /art Of

legerdenialn. ' It's a nice shoVir,

NEWPORT

Newpprt, Aug. 17.
'

Mary Hone, socially registered AC

-

tfcss, joined Ethel Barryn>ore's

company, for the current Coast tour,

she has been on the stage' several

seadpns,; the daughter pf the cpn-

.sorvative Mr. and Mrs. Augustus

C. : Hoho, of New York, gtand-

daughter , of the late ilohn Hbiie, and.

nxeat :
gra,nddaughter of tha;t Mrs,

Jbhn Ifpne whb was a jspcia.! leader,

and sister pf the first IMlrs. AugUsl

Delmoht,
. Mary .: is : descehded frpm Philip

Hpne, Maybr of New, York, 'Whose

Diary is celebrated. Mary's, mother

wai^ ~a noted beauty; daughter pf

(General Jphh Breckenridge - Castl^ r

man, pf Lpiilsvllie. '

.

Charlotte Ivbs. Entertainirifl

At tl^eir villa pn the; Riviera Mr.

and Mrs. Jean, iBelssevaih, Of Ne\y

York, entertain many titled tor-

eighers and lively Arrtericans* He
is of .a Diitch-American family. ''•nd

sh© was known pn the stage a.^

GharlOtte Ivesi althpugix her; hanie

iii Boston was Dahaiger, - At on^;

time : she was reported ehgaged ^o

Antonio ScOtti, this opera-singer.

with her Is tfer hlece/;waiO was
In We chorus .as Betty Hilburn be;^

forb marrying and divorcing ^A^

thur ^Vprth; head of a wombn's wear
shop. In' New .York. :. V

. .. Betty's
.
baby M .

al^o, with the

BblssevalnSj ;
Chariotte.s .

grand>

;niece^ ;v -• •• ---^ '• ;' :•

Clodies and Qodies
By MoUie Gray

N, Y.'s Disappointmeht
Db all the good things .in life

sooner or later turn .out to be. dis-

appolntmeats? ^Lbew'S New. York
theatre, for Instance. It has .a high

water mark fOr bad r ictUres. iDpuble

feature days always, at. least, three

gppd laughs and many; snicker^,

Theri it uj?.set everythirig With ;tw

gOpd Alms, on one bill.;; First pf the

(Continued bn page 52) .

. . Several Cprespondehts:

The fabulQUsiy rich Mrs/ Janacs

B. Duke is at her . NeWborf estate

vrith her yOung daughter,. DorisK

heiress ;
tp.. many mliliOns, ..' Mrs.;

Duke Wf^s briglhally. Nanallrte Hplf,.

and,: .by her' first marriage, has a

sen. Walker Pi Irimah.; .whom type-

setters call. Walter, Last winter he

was . isehsatibnaily.:'. dlvOrced from
lieloh Garnbt Pattbn',-. daughter of a

clergyman of KokomO, Ind: She dbr

marided $1,000,000, claiming he sperit

$100,000 a year, arid he narned;many
COrresi^ondents, Inciudlng; 'IDaPper

i)pn'! . Cpillns, the ra;clce.tebr, and
John iSteble, the.slnger. ;

.

Walker also ctalmed that Helen

had been detained in the B'lorence

:. .:. (Gphtinued. bn page $2) ...

Turkey With Spjihgles

If 'the Marcus I'^pllies hasn't just

come baclc, they - are. ready fer the

tab circuits. Every cptnedy. bit is

feguiar weekly .liurlesque stuff—

ilirtlng With .a "magic rpse'.'—hos-

pital, patient requiring quiet-^com-
edy ' quartette—a cop-^tc.. The
same; tUxedp-ed tenor, bloncl' primma
donna and straight man Syhp was
rfcaily the only laugh. Teirrlbly

seripus, ainhpunCe.d . he would irecite

"Boots," "requiring 'the maximum- of

slienc© (arid to the hacic stage

noises) and '-that igbes for behihd

the curtain as Weil.'': ;

And did he rbcite ."Bobt3"-^wOre It

i-ight dbwh to the inner sole. Lots

of girls xyorklng with the .
straight

faced indifferehce, Or maybe It's

concentration, bf the
.
;wheei shbw

girls. Of course; there is a jewel

scene with .Skirts- extending beyond"

ringertii)s held up by handles and a
State scene g'irls re|i>re3enti.ng each
saying so fin the worst>poetry—but.
lhaybe It wasn't pqetry ?

. Girl working with, her brother,

both playing piano: accordlpns; dis

played more talent during an Imlta-

tioji Of ;Helen Mbrgan ./singing dis-

tinefiy- In. a simiiie- uhafteOted -inari-

her.- Prininria donna^^

•pale pink niblre
.;
uritrimmed bu.t for

some .
harrow ~Tuf£llrtg" ih the same

material ph the skirt. Another girl

In a brPwn velvet tunic : a-nd . beige

cifepe skirt ; was ..attractive, • tob'

Three grand tableaus. in weather
beaten but still '. glittering costumes
excited the 81st St, audieitice to the

point "Of applause and. .;they; .^pok

the Comedy kindly, toor^belniif honrib

I;
folks who ;wbuldh't ;dream of tre-

queh.ting a burlesque show. It- Was
probably all hew to them.
- .^'The Man, and the Moment'' on
the -screen.

some with, fur, some without, ahdv
finally in evening ensembles, sevr
eral oif 'the capes lined with . the
frcck ifiateriai bnly .to the ; top . pf :.

wide frill at the bpttpm;
. An occa-

sional .odd • cbmbiha.tIpiT • of cblcra

siich aa "a ; wine cplpr; gown ' and. a.

blue writ!) the same tone added in'.

.

tetest. . Set .
..draped ':Ih ":violet ani

the poor, abused .stage band4n purV
pie .;yelvet vsmocks, very Greenwich
Village. : ,'•';

:
.'/Syn(ibblisii4' ',

;

Outside.; guard at- the;.; Ceritral

Theater must have had; a hard tiirie^

chobslng' a fitting ih^nner of ; dress

.

for the present screen occupant.

'

But he sbived. it by a. red . tie.- .anid

handkerchief. .. Picture Is "Past

"Almanac's'' Sartorial Fun/
• Attractive .costumes. in Anderson's}

•'Almanaci" ;

Wdrkfng tiiccly Into

clever backgrounds. Opening nuhi-

ber Starts the shpw "With Ipts of

class, the chprua attired in billowy

Pretty Faces of HbMywood ..

Tpp much cf-anything grpws tlre-

sOme, even beauty. Beauty delights

chiefly because It is seldbm encour-

aged. It Is as^ surprising. Jis..:a good;

slice of cantaloupe;.
' Beauty appeals

because it is . the exceptibn.; When
It becomes the usual thing it eeaS.e?

to intrigue.

Such - is the response-to-beauty

situation here, Hollywood is able to

go about Its business, uhperturbed

by a superabundance pf beauty

that elsewhere Wpuld be. devastate

Ing. Hpllyw.opd Is used tp pretty

faces. All the .
pretty faces - in the

cbuhtry gravitate HoliywOod-way.
Although . casting directors fall to

share the enthusiasm pf ' relatives,

the girls are npt convinced. Thes

remain hppel^ul. Marlilhg time, .the;

stay, - waiting, discpvery. Meanwhile,

they mu.st i|v6, so . thoy take; !ltem-

pprary ppsitlons" as :cigaret girls

hat ' checkers,: • waitresses; nipdeis

salesgirls, A job that . Insures bcr

ing, seen, to make it 'easier. for theii

dlscoyerPrs. Ahd they are. pretty;

WhlclVever- way .ypu : turn, you are

cbhfrbhted by a pretty face, the gris'

of ..the movieV'miU, ;
School - girls ir

Hollywood geem more beautiful than
those, m Pes- Mpine3'.. Perl:eCt ex-

ample.s. Of ipvely iiemininily: abound.

Evbn wives' are pretty,. -

:

.Beauty is. so .mu in Hol-
lywbbd there ; Is hp escape frem It.

It surrpunds ybu .cpmpletely. - Finai-

;ly^itbores yOui: ;;' ;../

At presient blondes, .- Whether real

or ccnverted, are. favpred;; the slm-^

pie, \Vn.sophisticafcd kind. A littib

under rtieisium height, high- chested

\vi.tii. witlo eyes and black la.<?hes

VVavy hair and a. trusting; look!

Smallish noses, straight or up-tiltod.

lipng lim)).';. . A shy, then dazzling

-Khi iles=^=M5Synvh-i<it4H

Rruncttos
.
m.'iy .be; a bit tailor, but

.shotjld ^ivo the impression pf bcliift

pelito. Tiipy fire a. shade loss mviyc

than the .blondes ;a:ria are dufihitely

roguish. :
;

A dozen, cv.6n a gross of siich

lovely maidens would lend; zest to

any community. But in IldllywOod

there are fow "jirotly girls." It U
taken" for grahtod that every girl U

liretty. - A; "plain" girl . would do

very nicely. If there Is such a, thing.

At the Studibs
Constance Bennett Is a ' romantic

asset to* the screen. She represent?

a type decidedly appealing to. those

pf the audienbe Whb read F. Scott

Fitzgerald. A pet«ct bbred-with-it-

all heroine for Princeton. Legends
Of . her success -with collegians who
could afford New York, i3tlll clihg tc

her. surrounding her with a minoi
note: of adplescent romance, tem-
pered with ' .sweet tragedy, As yet

pictures hav3 nb pne with glam-

orous a background, who is at the

same time definitely chic.

Her clothes in "Rich Pepple" are

well-bred, spphlstlcated In their sim-

plicity, but net quite ypung. enpUgh
One day dress is peach pink crepe

with a surplice line tied in a bpw
at the low Waist In frbnt. Back is

straight
.

SJvIrt; surprisingly long,

"has'a sbit blrcula'r fl^^^^^

Ippk like they might really be wpm
by "a petspn. pf taste, They, are net

Hpllywbod clothes, ; It Is whlspbrec'

she bought theni in Paris.

Joan Crawford, In "Jungle," is a
child of nature,, reared In a Latin

-

Arherican tlilcket. Wild," un
as- quick, to; flght as to love, she

nevertheless ; wears sPrne cos;tuhies

whpse tightness must be a nuisance

When ibne's temperamerit 1? ^p tree

But Miss Crawford's figure deserves
clpse-fltting,. even in, a jungle. When
she cpmes tp America in the picture,

her dresses fellow the same line

pnly the skirts are lenger and the
fabric chiffon. .;An evening dress has
bodice.embroiderod in brilliaLnt.s, anc-

skirt fringed with long ostrich; ten

•

dr'ils,; Floaty for drtncing.

Norma Shearer wears a dinner
dress in "Their Own Desire" of

groch chiffon embroidered; witli gol^l

^d ot^..u-=12ab£ic^is^tQPJav.elyJ!or.^tiim-L

ming; so cut Is developed unham-
pered. Dress la designed to sort of

pull in three directions; toward each',

.shoulder and across the hips in

front. A short rape placed low in

back i.s youiig. Skirt dips in back
and falls softly long in center front.

A nice dross for Miss Shearer's gra-
cious lady-like quality, so unusual
in pictures as to bo refreshing.

V V Alice's Cute Frock

Alice '
, White suits "Broadway

iiables',' to- the last little emerald cut
diamond. She Was especially cute

ih a .blaclc- satin costume with
metal-iedged neck ruchlng in the

night club and In a dark velvbt coat

With small fur' coliar, and reveres

that rippled gracefully for .street

weaf. Her .light ; cape-cpat Was
banded with fox only oti. the cape
edge.. JOceiyh. Lee flashed an ermine
wrap and . the zebira striped cpat
with .shawl cpllar ahd cuffs pf black
fox,

. but ;she- lost Charles Deianey;
Bbdil Rbising's ;

speech wasn't too
distihcf;'.but it was good to see her.

with a sh»art marcel instead of the
usual dragged back ' air of the parts

she has been pliylng most of the
time. Title that got the biggest
laugh from both nien and women
was, "Give a wpman enbugh rope:—
and; she-il skip away frorn; you."
Finish too gabby—seemed as though
Fred . Kohler as the runherrup for

Miss White's affections would never
get through heapihg cornpliments
ai)d blessings on her little . blonde
head; ' \

... .j Enjoyable. Pair
.

Nornia .Shearer and .
• "Mrs. •

Cheney" are" a double delight,- ; .

; Miss Shearer was . sturininig in a,.;

.taffeta gown with spangles ; topping
.

the large irregularly set .jpetals that
.

made the skirt bottpm, more' mak-
ing an' enormous bow in frprit, while

a plaln.whlte taffeta boW: fl^^^ be-

tween the ehbulders ; in hack; ; her
fan pf ..white mallne. ijef satin pa-
jamas ;

were ItVhlte, with black yel- ,

vet appliqued dp-wnV ph, side on the

back' pf thQ Iphg; .cpat and In stripe^

ph" the' top. ;
'

'
-

'

She lopked very sniart; in a light

color woolen suit .
;wi th

.

patch;

pockets, no collar and "a^ large pearl

buckle on the skirt belt.

Heddist ,
Hopper wor% black and

White tb her .iadvantagb.

Uhdraped Ladies
Capitol's ' "Cameos!'

;

presentatlPn

is rather 'startllhg. After a very

dainty Grecian , hallet ; and various

reminders pf how thb; past dressed

itself a group of girls paraded with

the least material hindrance yet en-

countered even at a. bui*lesq.ue

show. ;
'feut here'.lt'.s art.

.

Set" of - silver, Ip.yely, Stohe-Ver-

hon adagio artists splendid as al-

ways—still these; undi-aped ladles

were.subprisihg tp $ay the least.

Add Circular Flares '

Natalie Mbbrhead, as one of the
"Trusting' Wives," looked .stunning

right In dark silk trimmed' with
small metal buttbhs almost to tlic

elbow of her tight sleeves four

larges ories/clpslng the jacket effect

pf the bodice pyer to pne side, lace

;ailing ^ the rest' ef It, sltirt dipping
only' in back, due; to la circular flare-

An amusing talkie, .

Maddening Propaganda
Who shpuld know mpre abput

"The Pewer of Evil" than the Sp- :

viets.? .Why their everlasting pre-

paganda pictures^re shown here

as picture . plays and admission

charge; is just another example -of

the; fbdiish Ariierican' falling fbr

anything; "imported,"- •

.
Tp anybne .

with the least re-

spect for. religion, this is maddeii-

i^g:_i:j5cenes of the' sick girl's mbth-
(jr praying before a picture of the

Blessed Virgin until "The ;
Virgin

weeps,'.'.; said the screen, and • tlieh

showing a. monk in back of it pour-

ing water through twO funnels In

the eyes of . the picture.

And the witch doctor burning a
bross of cotton over a. sick child and

the title ''The Cross and witchery

are ever in league." .

Final scene shows the witch doc-

tor', the mpther-ln-law and slster-

in-iaW of the girl combining tO

smother her to death. No wonder
reviewers get headaches; -such

scenes and suppressed fUi*y account

for some, ;.
- .'

•
. At the Paramount

Paramount military thinded ush
ers have, decided those lines of

^ matblb.are npt just a..deGora.-^ the ' flOpr'^pri^1( iobb^^
"

crowds waiting for the finish of the

:Ftri4ay- mQr.^»ing;refiearsal must keep
within thbse lines whethbr they like

it or nbt, and they don't like It. .

"The Velvet Revue" Is very love-

ly as far as the Velvet and Its cbl

prs are concerned, but the revue
part Isn't in tixe same quality. A
•mixed team of ventriloquists' did

the Valentine Vox.: and Miss Wal-
ters' material almost word for

word but '.without their talent

Thelma Lee added ;dighfty in a
brown velvet gown who.se skirt was
made longer on the sides by, straight

.DaTicls_but^xerjr,Jj.ill Jbetwr!en,,_the

doi^p girdle making that- fullno.«!S

alntost like a rtiffle in front. " In

ouil)re velvet .shaded froin light

gray, to l^laek trailing from elbows
and waist, she -was more imposing
than impressive.

Girls appeared first in pajamn.«!

of . every hue, each touched with
silver and caught at the ankles in

I a cuff. Latter iti street costumes.

A Doubie Day Break
By some freak of luck the Ne.w.

York had -two - plptures tha weren't

;

too. hard: to.stand on its double fea-

ture ;;day (16),..when one gbod film;

Is considered a brealc,- • • .

"The Prince and : tlie Dancer" was
just as simple aa the title and at

times was like' a game, in aiph

Soup««iefljgDCihlng was letters; "Hi R.

HTliHTthlsrA.' D. C." dp.lng things

Ph: the QT with the putcpme aa

plain as ABC, but all In fun which,

for a fOrelgn-'.made,; assures 'fpr-'

giveness. ;

Dina Grailla was quite good and

the A. D. C.'.gis.pretty ;as a Helly
wood hero—the height of- prettl-

ness. Her white taffeta gown was
cut shcrter In back and ' a net hejn

there expected, to .be a smart
but it

.
was. a stupid one.

Light Fingers
. "Light Fingers," ptherwi.qp Tan

Keith, reformed, for Dorothy Rovier

_as_.eYpVytiody knew ho would, Do*^

^ore a .^straight coatffrOck .pf'whW'
oponwork embroidery ovei' a binck'

.satin slip, and. it looked well. Her

motallic cloth gown with full floor-

length over.skirt of black tulle'

seemed cut too low. Th.e beautiful

jewel,"? must havo been real, they

madf^ such a brief appe.'trancp.

All talking and easily under-

stood
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•wai- in came uppn Ameri-.

ckh theatre in the inlflst of elaborate

SeptitatlDiis for the new season;

Solans were revised. ^
Vaudeville

season, ready to open Ai^e- 31, put

Dack to Sept. 7. .-

In Erigiand the ;
managers :an-

Tiounced that a salary cut of 30%

*i in effect, with the liKelihood

5 wQuid go to B0% until such time

aa' theatre made its, running ^ex^

• penses....' ;

Ev^rytliwe the. player's natipnal

ity ?vas a thing of utmost Imppr-

tMicW Paul Conchas {German,

playing in Englaiid) received
.
a tcl -

: lham, "O.- ic. .if,, you can .
get the

'fltuff through/,: Message .referred

to:^ 'stage Phar'apherrialia,. hut it

• nearly got: tlie jue6le.V. arrested as

. a suspicious person.'-
; .

,

Eva -Tanguay had in preparation

a musical comefjy iidapteci from the

Cerman for iSroadway presentation,
•

but it was called . oft ehtireiy. The

Wit field- waS\an "cpni;usion. Scores

of productions wfere held up inden-

. liitfeiy toecaiise players under en-

gagement were caught in Europe

and there ^aj3 no telling wlien they

: -.would, get horti^^^^^^

A .survey - of distributipri, makes it

: - clear that the state, rights market

is in a bad way, dHd. to IboSe busi-

ness methods, and it ;iia evident that

the program release system will ul-

timately kill the open nifirket en-

-:-.tirely.

iide Stuff-Pictures

• " " (Con
in talker prcducti The need foir a double is occasioned only when a
h^Tmmlng voice is .shaky .or th
The gallCry-height training of "regular log.its arid the booming pt. the

pro baisso have to bq toiled dp.wn considerably, bthei'wise there is a rasp
arid'..|C!rackle:;ih.' reproducU^

The fbllbwlhg appeared ifils wcclc lii. Publix ppinibn, the official and
cohildchtial lio.uso organ of Publix Theatres;

"FOR ALL OF USl
•^FoIlQwlng. the .pubhcatibh: of. : the Parartount-PubU^^

VaxictyV .jri which the story Of I'ublix and its manpbwer was told

Mr. Katz, at * meeting .0^^ executive cabinet ga,ve Voice to- a
;

. thoi)ght..that .was Instantly.. com,in.ondcd. by tiie cabinet.-"

"The nice tiilngs that were, said are all very fine indeedi" hie. de-

s

elared. fiThey are. true, jh the inain points; but that .being the case, •

by the Very iprpmine?ice of the facts, a danger Is jpresented that Mi;e

.

musi; be;.preplu'^d ;to-:cbm^
. . :;''Ijet.:np one get a-BweiiThe^^

.

'- "We aire .prpud of each, other, in this- oi-jganizatlon^ .
and we- have

the Jeadership' V fi^it let's hot assume a domineering attitude oir one
, <hf cockiness, i A^s indiv a hunnility and gratitude for the cp-

operatidh of each bther within the prganlzatibn, ah4 a constant bid

for, the, good will of all' bther companies^ is the spryPf characteristic

that we must all b^
"Despite the fact that Publix holds leadership, biir organization is

groiwirig, and we want it to grow^: vV^^e cannot put any obstacles

In the - way of that i progress by. permitting a destructive and
:
cpn-

;

ceited attitude to alienate the gobdwiU we have earned.^'

They're , finishing off "Sunnyside Up'* but a^ Mpvietorie: City
.
(Fo:i>,

wbrking nights on the big water, carniyal splish.^ T^^^ is reported as

Seymour Felix's idea, the staging taking- placo in-: a hiammipth^;^

of cohsiderable depth wii:ich permits the girls, to eimerge troni the- water

as in ye bide HippodrPihe days.

innovation is a heavy glass top to the tank, upon which.: there will be

a:..banet, the cameras picking it up a,s if: the girls were dancing ton

.wateh, ' '
''

'

''i

World Film was a nev^ program
producer-' under. Liewis- J. Selznick,

who now, offered .service on the

^basis of four reels a day In single

and multiple reels.

Eddie Cantor, back from Europe,
- teams with Eddie Kane for yaude
ville.

; Constance Collier, .the logiVactrossjwho ls. over hei:e mo^t of; the tiine.

is a subscriber t;b Variipty. . ^ . ; ..

In >rew York she . lives at one :of themid-tgwn. hotels. - IXcr copy Qf

Variety •

is m'ailed :to, licr Londb'n addvess,
.
f.rpm which if is; vomftilca to

Now York. tFpbh recelviil^ itr licr.- friends say
.
tliat Miss .Collier,, .rip-

ping the cover fi-pin the much-traveled qbpj%.,exc.]alnis^ '^^^^^^

copy of Variety. 1 wil^'have tP scie wiia.t's: doing.":

John' Maspn firown, just: appointed dramatic , c^^^ af."ThG.: Evening

Pbst, is a young man aroiind 30, but with considerable standing in

his p6sses>ioh; Xong an associate, editor of Theatre; Arts Magazine,

he has also dOJie. considerable ' lecturlhg oh the theatre, both here a.nd

abroad. . This will be his first daily paper job; a job which ha,lf a dozen

men were: after.'
^ -v-

-

; '
-A"

The selection Was rnade by ; JUUa^^ Maison, m.e. of the Post, and

-

it didn't leak, the Ppst niaking t^ annpuhceirieiit Itielf. Rob^rt^^ L
critic Jdst yeai: for the Post, goes to the ^ W^

;

TPlOrehcb Golden, now playing ih vMy Girl Friday" at the Republic,

Is the daughter of William Smith Goldefriburg, draniaJtlc critic of t^

Ciivciiinatl Enquirer. She haid her .first stage experience in. "Mima."

. Schwab arid Mandel's decision, of ca;st chariges In the Boston- com-
pany oif "Follow .Thru'^ which tried out In Atlantic .City weeK before

last Is. costing piertty; The shovlr was figured to .steer Into the Majes

BbstPn; after . Atlantic: City. Laurence SehiVab; vhb Ippked it, over

at the . seashore decided Upon . several changes.
"

l*he first snag was when- Schwab & 'Mandel discpvered they wPiild

halve tb compensate; the Boston house for reinalning dark and also

to carry the pit orchestra bni: full, salary for thb additional .rehearsal

period. Sciiwaij gave the m.uisiciaLha two weeks?'- notice after the de-

cisiph to revise, but the musiciiahs uhioh ruled that the meri .would

have to be carried pn fuli ;
salary aiid retained when the piece reopened.

It,. means $3;000. payroll: for the twd weeiis

^

prfiliminary t» tfce :rebpenipg ..iri Bpstpn.
.

' ^

50 YEARS AGO
{From Clipper)

brie' of the- Clipper's pccaslpnal

budgets of news from .
Leadville,

Colo., probably the most picturesque
inining canjp America ever saw.
This one is dated July . 4, Suggest-
ing the Sort of mail schedules the

West enjoyed. Town wats Just re-

coveririg from a staggering slump.
Appears there had been a phoney

; gold strike some distance away and
the ma.Ie : population departed for

that point en masse.. Now they are
all back and things are humming

• again. ;

-/••'

.

. Five or six mu.sic halls, .ruhnihg.
One theatfo tried "Uncle Tom's
Gabin" . and- clpsed - the next night,

. dtizipnry having made it plain they
didn't want any high-brbW driima-
tics' But girl shows paciked 'em.

. Fourth of J lily has /been : dull at
the

. bbxbflice -. because tviro armed
forces had cla.<3hed in thb bUtskirts
over possession pt a. mine/ and the
row was too - strong .a counter-
-attraction.: V -

:':'[ ' .'

. Everybody in the place carried at
least one ;46 on his hip, but the
community was unconscious about
law and; order. An actor irt one
of the .dhows ; had. walked out on

/the it'oiirih. and fired a patriolic
Ralute into the. air. Vifjilant.es seized
him arid ca.st hirn into jail. lie paid
115 finp. Bodio, just over the Call-
foriiia lipp^ was . just: opening up and
J!£Si£fid=^=a^»liow-==coirvparkyT==^
Ponia be reached oithor "by stage
f>r. two fU.St tonm lines."

"Cock-Eyed World'' will remain at the Poxy for four weeks, perhaps

longer.: Thoijgh but four weeks it will gross over. ?600,'000. William

Fo'x's^ share of that gross -yv ill be around ?150,000, perhaps mbre*

ilad Fox placed the picture in a ^2 Broadway .house, It. w^
taken a run of over six months to not that anioiint of money, provided

the picture should have been a smash. As it is Fox gets his Broadwa,y

profit Immediately arid releases to the regular houses, .

It's liot unlike the argument the Balabans give the. distributors: In

Chicago on a Broadway $2 r.un inciuro. Max Balaban tells the^distribs hie

can guarantee more for a Loop pop B&K run house than the .distrlb

could possibly make at the legit scale in Chi.;- . ;

J'cw: $3 pictures have made money,.. real .inoney on .
BrpadWay. Perhaps

eight in r2 yeai's and certainly not over 10. -
;

Harry! E; Wier, who held the title of chief so^liid ehglneer during

M-G-M'S. occupancy and operation of the Cpsmopolitan; studios, ' is still

on the payroll although the studio is closed, and Wler Is without duties.

Wier, a telephone and phonograph man, got In on the ground floor when
sound was hew and It was all a mystery. His contract has two more

years to go and by report It calls for $25,000 a year,

A number of ex-telephone men are understood tb be; collecting on fat

contracts from vJirlous film companies who seemlngiy . ha,ve ho place

fpr them In their permanent organizations now that sound is pretty

well stabilized. Before the advent of sound pictures most oif these

engineers considered themselves well off at $5,(J0O a year.

In the coffee-growing districts of Brazil the larger plantations malii-

tain film theatres for their laborers who are Isolated and have little

or np spoial life. Owners of the plantations, bbok pictures regularly

iLnd pay regular rentals. They are not classed as cpmpetltlye business,

i'here are approxiihately 50 pf these plahtatjpn theatres in i^raail.

The pessibillty of introducing a third ticket In the biggest primary

battle, the AMPA, In the weakest peHod of the organization's career,

is facing, has caused the regular nominating, cbihinlttee to broadcast

a bit of mimeography to its members. Like small town politicians, the

boys are going at one another. The document goes In for superlatives

and biographies of Its regular candiclates. It explains the sheet by

stating suoh has been brought on by the "ppppsitipn sJate.'V

When the ppssibility of a third ticket lopmed up even the Insurgents

got £1 little, chill, several of them figuring. that all the paid up membersi

the only ones eligible to vote, would be running against each other.

Meantime there i^ some agitation for the publicity director of a big

film company to enter the lists. There is a. feelipg that the return of

a big name would do more, than anything else to .build up the

organization.

Picture men just can't figure the deal whereby RCA Jhotophone (Gen^

oral Electric) is tvilling to agree to Wire 6,pOO independent picture

theatres at a maximiim co.st of $3,000, in view of Its own an(l Ocneral

iJlectric'a much higher scale. While some reports say RCA s offer Is

for hoiisies of ioO or Under seating, capacity^ that ls;not so(^nd|r^tx)od.^^^

The. imprcskon ;is .that RCA Intends giying
.JJ^:*!?^

regular wire .
equipment, and another impression is that RC-A:Photbphone

matte the offer with the knowledge of G.'E.:
'-KJ'- \

G E -coutdri't well make such an offer without expecting a loud c.all.foi

rcfimd frorti tlic several thousands of .hQu.ses; It has wired at a much

larger prict, 'nor- could W- E. get theV indie; trade at its present .scale

ir'at a|L^:.:^\:.'
^

-;.'.;.. V-.. , .:
.

V .

'A;' \ J-

' Sox's "Why Leave Home," .
musical remake of VCradle Snatchers,|'

Will probably be known along the Coast as "Ihiagine My Embarassment

.

wheh it maizes' its ippeararic.e there during Greater Movie Season's 30

days. There's a ditfcrcrice :;of oplnibn on the title change, but a chance

that 'TvmbarassmehtV'.wiH get the national, rele^^^ call.
. v ..

A aistinct murmur going through the. Pacific colony on Fox product.

It started whiic "Cockeyed World" . was In the making and has con-

thiiied tb gain momontum as that one, then '^Salute'' and, t^^^ Frozen

Justice" wore pi^cviewed. • Besides which "Married In Hollyv/ood,' .the

oncrctta is ecttirtg tefrific word of. mouth. "Cbckeycd World is re-

-?S?SxaSySg?production overhead, of; ?50^

Hollywood" ^started off hudgctcd at $5Ti0,0OO, has had.- $10p,O0O
,

added

for a color finale and is ;
novir : on oostly/ sot retakes ^which ABure to

place the picture .so cio.se tb $7r>0.0P0 for its. 10,500 footage that the

(lifferonce wouldn't be,a g(Kid wov'k at the Cam

. Tho;Barhum Circus was tho only
his top^o play Cariada, being the
solitary .show that could- stand the
tariff exacted at the customs. Bar-
n^»m customs charge, was ,$6;000.

yhow rt'portod .tb have, got it back
with two turiia ways in ' Toronto
alona

Tlie title- guarantee matter on the Kelth-Proctor transfer, w»hlch

threatehecl to hold up the buy. on a couple of the Proctor^ houses, was
a<jjiistedi when the title company Issued a policy guaranteeing the title

for the life of the- buiidiiigs, Each of the two theatres encroached spme-
•what over the stoop, line.

A coincidence is that tWo brothers of famous ballroom dancerS: are in

the diplomatic service. The hrpther of . iRamon Reach! (Rbsita and

Raihbn).; la Mexican consul to . Los Angeles and also May .McAvoy's

former husband. <
•••

c,*

Nicholas Veioz, brother ;of Yelbz and Tolandaj dancers af the St.

Regis hotel. New York, is VeriesjUelan vice-consul to NeW York city. He
is also a fambus isculptoir. VelOTS^ sr. was former ambassador frpm Spaih

to severail South American natipns :and iiigh in the diplbmatic iserylce.

. Comment on ballrooni dancers classified Mosi? and Fontana/ as. the

greatest extant with Fbwler and Tamara and Roslta and Ramon rating

in the big leagues along .
with Tthe M-F team as smart attractions.. Then

comes teariis like' Marlon and IVlartiriez Randall, Veloz and Yblanda, the

DeMarcos and one or two others;
-u

Moss and Fontaha are regarded as the biggest money getters perhaps

of all times, not fbrgettihg the late Maurice Mouvet/ because salaries

were not sp high then as now. A $3,500 a week figure fpr a smar^t ball-

rpom attraction was unheard of..

In point of service Addison Fowler, prior to and with Florenz Tamara

as his partner, probably taikes seniority, having been dancing since 1916;

. /this Is remarkable considering tbe relatively
:
short life of

;

class ball-

room teamsi There aren't a dozen teams of Importaiice now In the show-

business, unusual because there are so many qualiflcatlons.
_

The Contemporary smart exhibition dancer must b© POlisbed, of good

address and Intelligence to mix socially with , an elite patronage, physic- ,

ally attractive,: physically fit, youthful and distinctive In style.

Captious comment on the quality of the new Al Jolson songs judging

only from JoLsbn's own Brunswick recordings was completely reversed

by the lndu.'5try following the opening of the picture, "Say It With

Songs." It's an interesting study , on what a personality can do to

dominate anything, be it an indifferent screen tale or sp-so song ma-
terial. As Jolsbn does them in the picture Will ; be what will create

the demand for his Brunswick and other versions thereof ; not vice versa.

''"lS«ision S'So a 1^^^^ .the book of the courts resulted Yropi

a scare When wlth^ "Woman oa th- Jury" . woll ,tinder way and all 12

jurors very mi«'h it;-f?i}'toi<.d; wiry -of the numhct ;.faUed to. shPW up.

Scenario writers (ire maJung. it tfUiKii f'jr ci^ directors and bookhig

agont.«5. Some of.^thc types :
h..-tii.t,' .ailed for. at a Coast bookme office

arc a troupe of Bedouin turnl)kr.s of rf;al. Arabs;, girl singer five feet,

blue eyes, blark hnir, who e:in Hing jazz songs translated Into French

in French -style ;'.aO!Dordlon player, blonde, hiuHt be good lopklng and a

gppd actor.

coast song .writer.s are .wa;tching their
.
step

;
fbllpwing

.
demand of

Vi^gitiia cen."iors that copies of all spng lyrics be supplied with rcr

iated prints when submitted for review. . , ^
One studio executive ,says a number of songs have been getting by

owirig tb the Inequality .of. reprpductlon iii theatres with consequent'

lessening In clarity of the wprd^. :
• -

;
V

Ben Pollkck was hoist last night (T.ues(d4y) :br rather tbis (Wednesday) .

mpmirig at iz a. m: to a swiniming party at the tiew Hotel Pierrcpont,

Brooklyn, N. Y., ihard by . to the firppiilyn .Paramount theatre wh?r^^

Rudy Vallee is in his clbsiriff week. Pollack, who returns to the Park

Central hotel. New York, .as orchpstfa .leader, next
.

month, feted ms
musical colleague as a little farewell prior tb Vallee going to. the, coast for.

his 'Vagabond Lover*:' feature. : Both are NBC: radio artists and close

friends. • .-i: :^
;.:,' :

'
:- -; - '

t^ -u

'The new plerrepont, oh Pierrcpont and Henry streets, will notvhaye

its swimming pool formany opened until the end Pf this wcck^
,

the.

I^llpCkiVallep. party thys inaugurating the. ppol. .

The Al" joisons (Ruby Kccler)' and .thb lEbbby Cfawfords (Mary Lucas)

loft puddehly Monday for the: coast.. '.Jolfion' starts on VMammy" by Irv-

ing BOrlin -who wrote the .story .ami songs arid CraWfpf^^^^ to clean

up the Fox mu.sic pubUshirig .situatign.
'

I

-' For one thing- Crawford, on behalf of hl.s firm, peSylya, Brown &
UlWdAT^onr^wlll^ndedATjc^ frn<^'of i''s .somk» in: tho ;T^'M-11n^

picture ih retaliation-, .for Berlin, -Inc.,- having prcvioM.sIy eased in a

number or two in prcvlou.s Jol.so^i-lJoS-B'-'il affiliated falker:-).

Crawford is irked at the lack of co.()poratipri frum the mu.sic end as;

n-Kurds "Tho Cock-Eyod Wbrkl" wliore a .song, "Ko Dear To M.c".is in-

'trortufea in the' fbrepart;'.' of th»! picture ah-l llicn. romr>U'tely forgotten

about, -irad jt. been ropriscd, the firrri .f<-^il.s iL'wo'iild iiavo had a big hit

on the strength of the - picture.

Crawford will st.-ly on for throe or fnqr week^•, rftirrntng to take, a

Kiiropoah: vacation. -

.HogardlPK.s of the Warn':r-I'orm'^ c« ..I, IJ(;.'^<-B;;II hope to retain It a

Fox affiliations .und^.sturb'id.
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E(|ui^ Membitsrs in

re

It seems aKiHioci iby Kaivity i^

, bers in No^v^,Y.o^k t.li:i t' ihoy (sufCered

njoro dxiriiis tliO; Kiiuity cnib.ar^^^^

pictuv6. .-^playiiiB - for . thc^ ;., p.af{£; .11

weeks, tban the 11(iuiLy out-Qf-

'works on tin-' f.'^iast. Re for this

the. New ... Yorkers- say-': was; ..that

tirhcreap the coast, hieiiibors r.PCioi vexl

some. niori.iSy. at .least, for daily -liS'^;

.-ing;' fvom
.
IZcmhy "fun^Js; in,;isew.

.York .Equity ..diil riot give a cent, to

.any liuhgry jiicilibeir proliibited.frorii

w.orldnj; by itig. order. . ; ,•'
;'

;

'. A large niinibec of Eq.uity di-anria

and musiert:! comedy" players. iC.elt:.the

pihcl). in the. ea.sty . made harder

thrDU8:h. it bolilff, the le.pit'."j lay-off

seasbn. Not oiily di.d the .New York-

studios. .bold tip sortie, fiili lengtlv

.pictures, b\it Ih'o effect of the iEiiUity

lio-play rullnj? was .felt In the talk-

ing short 'rlinksv ;•: . v! :
.

'

'

: piiscrimination ' • ^

.
ISQiijife of" t1ie.;:]Jqui^ •east..al.-

leg& .dlscrffrilnattq^^^ in the >te\<'. york
Equity offices as tb p.layih

sl9n,
.
:but i^iefuse to mention:

Soriie flayers received perrnissiori to

apppear in" shorts" east, .thfey -claimj

while themselves w.heri asking .
were

gtVeri: short shrift with a liegailvie

.'reply. :-
••

.
That.' the ,

condition . "fbr
.
rnanj

Equity members wino would no.t .di.s>

obey, the Equity order and Temairied;

ojit of proffei'eii work became, seri-

ous in £^ financial way is certain.

The possible opportii.nity of the

talkers that has been missed is an-
other sore spot with the eastern-
ers.

Frame of niihd. .of returninfif

Equltyites' frprn the Coast varied.

Some were optlrnistic, saying Equity
could not lose and i>uoying lip the

New York Equity, headquarters de
spite the disquietiftg repoi'ts receiv-

ed
.
there.

.
.While /other retui-ned

Equity menib.ers were, quite blunt .in

statiiig that Equity had no business
trying to Ttnin, in on the . picture

studios. -

CHOW AND PAB TIME

.Legit, ri'ow-tlias Its-i'iyal.to thfe.;.sb-'.

called' coffee antl «a.ke cir.cuit w:hich

the w-' .- ones Ivayc dubbed the, chow-

rind pa;d;'<?,lrr .'t.;' "

'

Paiil.. Mtii'tiUi"' who'. r

ranged / to gi\'e ^shows at the: ihti-

mate: theatre.:loGat<?d on the?, former
•yanderbiit. estate, a I.,

hasTl^een- lining ,up players voh. a
roo.m and .

boaird! guUr.lntee
.
.ba-sls/.

with .rt_coih spilt , if any. eomes in,

ITp. does hot .g\ia4"antee eurriesjicy

dlstributiorr. ;
'

f:^

Martin's cornpan y. opened last

week with most going in figuring-it

yacatipn, since the hpiise: only gives;

nififht shows, Soriie are already set
for next s.easori, . awaiting rehearsiil

calls. .The. lar.kers, however, are
nipt using ' their ow-n names on tliie

billing, :prefering.- to -Itf^; theiri

C^onnectiorv- -dark.

3 Hurt at

.1".
. Stamford, .Conn., Ayg. 2'p.

Three . members' of the A.ctors'

Playshop tpmpany; summer stock

at the : Auditpflum, are recuperatlrig

from tw'6. motor ac^^

Beatrlcei Maude, director, and
Paul Buranl, juvenile, are convales-
cing from an accident which took
plac6 in. New; Haven three- weeks
agor^.^

Harry .' Sothern is still ' in a seT

rious. condition in . the Stamford
hospitdl from injuries received in

an accident . last Tuesday.

Denis G.ivrney is substituting for

Sothern a.."5 stage dirfectpr;

SCHWAB & MANDE ON

eOAST^OWppFllM
V Los A'ngcics, Aug. 20,

Larry Schwab is coming here, for
Paramount conference to , deaide.

whether "Good News" will he made
aa picture iiere or on East, also to-

assist, in the staging " "Follow
Thru," due at Mason Oct. IG.

Fi^ank MajVdei already here.

T-S Betiind Carroll Show

Short Bankroll Folds

XJp^ **Teinperaiice

"A Temperance Town," due in

New York n^xt .week, folded instead

when the. intake on the two weeks'

I

tryb'ut faiifed to pay salaries, later

liquidated from bond posted at

HiqUity,

Mo: .
"ins . , n and ^rt floated: the

pi^oductlori pn a short
.
banljjroii.

Unle-is fresh money can be Inter-

c ed lat. though an ' eight we-^ks'

lapse will be ren-ired by Eqvity
befor^i permitting resiimption, the

Hoyt x-eiviVal is cold.

$100,000 for i3»Uets
Hollywood, Aug. 20.

Though. she has contract for. stag-

ing" ballets in three pictures for

M-G- M, Mme. A Ibertina Rasch,"who
leaves for Ne.w. York this .week has
signed a contract with the company
whereby she: gives that studio the

cxciusiye services oC herself and
I)allct' during 1930; Minimum guar

antee" is .for 20 weeks at. ^5,d00. a

"FidrettaV* Chi Opening I
week

Chicago, Aug. 20.

The Ei:l:vng(*r :rt^ot).cns . early in

Septeiiibor with "ifiorolta." Follow-
ing •will be "W.hoopee."

:Los Angeles, Aug. 20.

Deal is on whereby Tiffany^Stahl.
may put. up the mbney for Harry
Carroll's new revue opening Sept. 15

at the. Hollywood Music iiox.

In return Tiffany will have
Sfeveen rights with.revue to be made
with practically the same cast i)lus|

a few screen names.

Shows in Rehearsal

VMohtana Moon'' (Jack Lin

-

dor)( Bryant Hall. '

"

.'•Praciila'' (Horace • LfVic.-

right)i AYoii^; .:;; : .

.

.: ^Uarhegan" (E. Sacngqr),.

aiaisine Elliott.'s. .

"

"Tiie Vagabond King"
(CK^orge.Wlntz), Liberty',

, ^^<the Journey's . End," Chica-

go Co, /(Gilbort Miller), Miller.
.

"the Joui^oey's :End," Caha-.
dian Cd. (Gilbert Miller),- Em-
pire.- • .

.
• •

•'.

y^'Hoiise -Party''. (Tyler '-ik Err:

Ianger)( Frolic.

•^Great Day": (YiriCent ;Yoa-
mans),..Cosmopolit{in. .;

: "Scandals" (Georgci .White),

'Apollo: .

. *. ".

"fhi Student /Prince" (E. J.

'Carpenter); Lyric Hall. :

: ."Ri<> Rita" (George Winlz),
Mecca-Temple.
"Murder in t)ie Subwdy" (Ed-

\vard Blatt), TltVies Square.
. "Second ^ Siight'^ ; . (Miirray;

Phillips)> Lyceuiri.: .

'

fl'Soldiers iand Wjoniert?' (LeW;

.traritor),. Ritz.'

'

^'Mendel, Inc/^ (Lew Gdntor),
:iiorigacre.

; i^'Fi^btin' Fom (P., Dpd:d;

Ackerman), Vahderbilt. :

' "HawH I stand':': (Thomas Kil-

;patrifck);. Lyrlc; ;

'•
r

"Follow thru/' ;Bdsj;e>n Co.
: (Schwabi i

& Mandel ) , Imperlial

: ''Scotland YardV
\ (A*^ :

H.
"Woods), Eltlngc. .

-:v

;
"Blow Tliai Man Down?' (Ar^

thiir .Hopkin^), Plymouth,

. ''TKe Ja2z Regimentr' (Rob-
. ert Grismah), Unity Ha

MMe F6r Y6u" (AarPna &
Free'dley), Broadhurst,

''Fiesta" (Prdyinceitowners)

^Garricki'-

V; ;''Si.gned X. Y. Z.^ (George M.
Cohan), Fulton.'

Bins Clianc«»

DUEFY'S 2P,m OAKLAND
.-' S.an Francisco, Aug; 2T);

Henry 1)11 fCy added tlie. lllh the

.atr'e 'to his Cosis't '.chairi. by leiasing-

the Fulton at Gakl^^ Gal. Opeiir

iiig ilate and iir'st ."Duffy .attraetiph

to Play thore , hbt- set.. .•

This ^ is- ...Duffy's : secorid ' 0.|tkiarid

house,

-

DUFJ^P SAFE LOOTEl)
San Francisco, Aug. 20,

The safe; of the Henry DiifCy

win
.
theatre in Oakland was inys-

teji'iouRly robbed' last week and
$2,500. taken.

]p. O. Borideaon, inanagcr; .discpy-

ero.d'.-tl'ti? .theft.; T:here - Was no
,
sigh

of- vlolenpe .ori; the safe.;. The, thief

|. took only duirrency, , lejvvin a - fcon-

isiderable amount of silver. ;
.

,."

Future Plays

"The Case of Pifl Bolette," a.n

no.unced for production hy A. ..H

Woods,' hiss ijeen- taken over by. ;Wil

lia,n S; Birns for imniediate prcsen

tation."' " -

"Woods tossed it off because o

daring theme and after Chicago au
thorltics sloughed "Frailkie and
Johnny" with .Woods figuring if the

censorial 'authorities hopped Pn
'Frankie" they'd never stand for

'.'Fifl."

'Fifii" authored by Irving Kay<;
Davis, packs inside stuff on th6 -pur-

auits of ladies of the evening with

locaie in viromen'& reformatory and'

conditions ' isiyradoxically making it

nil as a ireformation station,.

Ann Nichols' "Callahan"

Anne Nichols, back from the

coast on a; Visit, is at* work on the

writing of a melodran^a to be called

"Callahan." "

.
_,"

Miss Nichols has several addi-

tiorial . plays of her own writing;

also due for prcsentation this sea-

son.; Included is ."Abie's /Children,"

the sequel to "Abie's Irish Rose."

It is proljable that "Callahan"
wiii be put on ahead of the s.eqxiel;

• Miss . Kichols plans no .further

touring of- ."Able'S/ Ii'ish Rose." .
-

"Eve's Complaint,'' musical by
Russell Osborne and Russell Medr-

craft, starring Charlotte Greenwood,
will reach production in October,
produced by Hassard Short In asso-

ciation with Sana H, Harris.

"Thunder Man," which Lulii Vpll-

.meti lias adapted from the Russian,
for early fall production by LHura
r),:Wilck.

'

"Fireprppf,?' by Bertram Block,

will be produced: by Sydney; P
Now casting.

"Family Affairs," hy Earlei Crocker
and" Lpwci.l ' Brehtafio,; starring

Blanche Ring, Will go into rchear.'jai

in two weeks" with Frederick McKay
as prPducer,

,

"Mendel, . I nc," produced by Lew
Cantoir, bows: in at Long' Branch,
N. Jv; Aiig.. 26^ .Cast, composed most-
ly Of recruits frpm yaude, includes
Joe Smith ind Civarlie Dale of Avon
Cbtnedy .ITour ; Joseph Ki Watson,
J.ennie Mpscowitz, Maurice Freemari,
Annette Hoffman, Editli Brpder ;and
Lester Solkow.

"Murder on the Second FI.6or" has
gone, into rehearsal fbi*-A. H. Wppd.s
It opens out of town Sept, 9 at As-
biary Park, I<r. . J.; to ..follow into a.

New
.
York house Sept.- .23. .

Cast,
,

mostly English, incliides Frank Vosr
per;

..
DrucillEt Wills, .John : turnbuil,

"Vlbla Lisle, Leila Dressner, 6. ; p.
Clarence;. George Prpbert, ^Chirles
Brown. •

.- V,
;•••' ;.'.

"Fellow Workers/' by Carl KoohJ-
mari, is 'in rehearsal with Edward
Irving producing. .It, opens at. Play-
Kpuse, 'Great Npck, L. I., Sept,.' 9)

iairtd • then into the Masque,: New.
York. Ciast includes Jolin McCa'uley,
George Doherty," Edmund.^ Co^burri,

Grayce Frothingham,' Maybelle .Lee.

Frank Fihnerty, Lew Mayberry, Ar-
thur -Pirolle, Hugh McLaughlin, Jean
McLaughlih and -pthers.

M. Thomash'evsky, formerly
;
ol

the Yiddish theilre, has Joined Hy-
tnan .Adler in the formation of the

Judean Drama Guild, the first pro
ductipn of which will be Arisky's

"The, Devil's Sabbat'iiv'V:: ^

.
Katherine Cornell in "the -Aige of

..Innocence" opens iri
,
Detroit, Sept.

9, with':Chicagp: to follow'.;

• A third company of "Journey's
End" is being organized by Gilbert
Miller. It will play ;week. stands in

key cities "independent of. the New
York "and. Chicago companies.

'.^pracUlai/^ recasi; ior-A third sea

son by :Horac.e,-ilve^ into

rehearsal .this . .week
^
and • opens, a

road tpiiir S&f)t 16. V V
'

'•(jreat .: Scbtti'V ', is. no the title

of Louis- Au ; Saflanils "-i3aa. Baa,
Black .Sheetir' It opens Labor Day.

•The . cast, incl udes Walter' • Nor-
ton, iVIary .Roth, llay Harper, Mil-
lard F. Mitchell, Albert Ci Hender-
son, Ethel Strickland, Adele Renson.

Butler Davenport's 'IDeferred Pay-
ment," by Jpse Santiagotogi, Brazil-
ian, playwright,- opens Sept. .7 at tlie

pcvenport Little : Theatre.with Eve
lyn Keller, David Wilton and Dav
enport in cast.

"Montana Moon," musical by
Mark Liiidcr and "Walter Rosernont,
went into rehearsal this week with
.Tack Linder producing. It opens at
Brooklyn Sept.^ 23.

BERGMAN, UKE THNNEY,

PAID 'EM OFF, BUT N. G.

Ratoff Out for House

: Lo.s Angeles, Aug,. '20.

.Gregbi-y .Uatbff is' afferv a. legit

theatre in :
lioll.ywood .. to produce

:t»la.vs for liini.seif and his wife. Mini*.

Xenoyilc'h.' '
- . ^ .- .'

' Latter: is now in Newport at the

oummer colony staging shpw§ for

the society mob.

CirRRAN'S 16 WEEKS
;

, . Los Angeles, Aug. 20;"
.

Herman CtirVah, : who ]has the

Coast rightfi to; "Follow Thru," hrts

taken a 16' weeics' lease on the ^^a-

s'oh," I'Irlanger .house, , boffinnrng

Oct. 16. .

Tenancy is for the nui.sical.

Lead for Genssler-Rice
'

: : Clnudotte Colliert "l-ina- bren en-

Iragod by T.-^wis (Icn.slC'r tb licad

.ca.st of "See. .
Naples .. and ' l)ie"; by

I'ilmer ilico, which Ge.n.gs].or will pi'Ov;

duce next inorith.

Erianger Taking "Brothers"
.

' ChloagP, Aug. 20.

• After its run at the indcilendent

Cort, to .start shortly, "BrothcArs"

becomes Erlanger-booked. '

.

=S0*

Royce's Prolog

ICdwivrd rwoyce, out lieie for Fox.

will .stago thf> prolo.i; Avhioh is to go

iiUo (he Chinei<e for v''C<:)okeyed

World." •

Ann. Penntngton's Picture

Los Angeles Aug. 20.

Ann Pennington uoc^ in '"j'aniied

Legs," Radio.

As a result .fhe will not aiipear in

Harry Carroll's Ilcvue.

Gieo, M.*s Medley of

Old Hits as New Revue
: George M; . Cpljan /'is ptannirig a^

iiiusical reviie to .be labelled ''Colian

Royue'V for- .NeXV' York next winter.

. . It "will be a reprise of bits from
forriier Cphan shows with Cphan
ihcorpbrating previous succe.sses for

a lampooning in tiie skits and .black-

puts; With a satirical • fling at the
former production's song hits also

Cohaii . had been Working on ; the
revue wh(>h he hopped into cast of.

"ti'arnbling'.' last week aiid will re-

sume work on the bopk, lyrics and
music after the melp is fot at tlie

irulton, New York, next week, foiian
intchds to head the cast of the new
revne. .

-

A. C. SHOW AT CENTURY
It;: 11- liun.iftide's spnctac'le, "ITi-ro

and Tliorp.r" will go , into th(\ CVn-
lury. New York, .'Kei)t:. t). It. o'liiYs

run nt the .Auditorium,- . AUanlif
City, Sept. 7. :

•

•

The l^iirn.«iide . revue goe.'^." in fm
two wt»('k.s, \yilh option. It may hi

the la.st attraction for Iionne, aflei

which" the • theatre will be demol-
ished. •

A 'breach, of.promise suit of Pvrie

Howard, ChjCago. divorcee arid for-

rifcr show girl, against Lebnard iS.

Bergman, nephew; of: A» L. Er-
ianger, parallels a. similar action by
a- Mrs. -Fogarty against. Gene T -

ney. .In both
[
eases fhe^ plaintlfC .

received a 'cash
. settlement and

.signed a release in fillip yTHe suit

against. ..' Bcrgiiian..
: ."\yag ;-. filed - lu.st -..

week, '
',

'

;":•.;'. ; • • ;
.'.-•.-

'

As .Pearl McClaren she played ik

."Honeyrnpon "Town" at Mc'V'icker's,

Chicago, ,s6me ye£ii'a agPi " She
. met

.and married. David S. Howard,, a

Chicago advertising man. ^ They^

divorced after, about five years,.. in.

1925. y \ ; . ' - 'y .".

, iBergman did not meet her; until .

March Of - that yeai;, - according -to

Joseph -P.- Bickertoh, .: Jr., ; his . at-

torney. Their friendship s tarted

when -she called kt. the bpx affi.ee of
he .

;New Amsterdam, New . york,

where he' was treasurer at tlVe time,

;wlth a letter from a Chicago house'

ma.hager retiuestirig .
two free

.

iickets.
.

' ^.^^'' ''

Miss HoWard allpgiEid that she Avas

to have received $50,000 as.a settle-
.;

inent -fro^ her- husband, .but pas.$.eti

up to .. stop, .'the .husband ft'oni'

suing -Setgman for alienation of af- ;

fections. ' Her divorce decree shows
that she' accepted. $2,500 from How-,
ard and $15 per week; for one year

in full settlement of all alimony

clairns./ .
Biclterton ' states .all- that •

was arrahged before Bergman and

Miss Howard met '"

.
". -

Bergman and the
.

;Woman were
friendly for about. 20 months. In

January, 1927, she- statrted to make,

claims. He consulted Bickerton who
interviewed Miss HoSvard in lier of"

flee with 'a. .result / she received a
check for $1,885 and signed a gen-

eral release. She now a:sks $200,000

for £tll,eged breach of promise^

Bergriian claims the woman • knew

.

he was maiiTied; She wants an- :

pther $200,000 bpciuse,' he. dismissed

her from the supposed; job of enter-

taining his friends .for which she

Wag to receive; certain .cpmpensa-

tion, including wardrobe arid- ah air

lowance of $5,000 a year. .,

Miss Howard - claims Bergman
propose'd. tp her when they wer* in

Washington. Ho denies "it. •;

•

Ghost Misses "pmner'*

But Equity Pays Cast
"Dinne.r Is Served," produced by;

Powell, and Miller, after a weelc at
the .Gprt, New York, .-010304 w'ithbut

jiaying salaries Saturday;. The east

later was paid from ca.sh bo.nd post-
ed fit Equity,

-Miller arid Powell ;wero iriformed

by fcQuity that tinle.sS'" two- \veeks

Security was posted Monday after

noon they could not .continue,
.
No

cpin -Wiis fbi'thcoriiing.;
.

McKAIGG'S PRODUCTIONS
Alexander Mclvaigg. is brancliirig

out on -his own a.^ a legit producer
next. i<easony The first wiir be "Sil
yer Apples,'* , by r>ertram- P.lock and
Katherine Burt, now'..ca:.«!tirig. ' With
(he .above launciied' McKaigg will
direct attention to: "Water Weed,
Martin Taylor's dramatization of
.Mice.C'airi'pljKvirs noyol pf same title

St. Louis stock 'Blows

Musical stock at the G.arden, St
fjoiiis, -failed to

.
pay- s.'U.'i.rie.^ la.st

week; with F(iui(y forwarding checi
Jo cavfr pay roll taken from po.sted
liond, but reiiuiiing jidditiunal so
curity if stock is to ('ontinue.

The stock, opoj-ated -by 'Normafi
(Iric.g, (lid good Ir.i.slne.vs at the start

liut slumped recenlly.

V
:; ..

t

EQUITY DEFERS

ON CASTERS-SEPT. 1

Equity will riot Invoke • control :ot

casting agencies^ p.rovided in .

recent victorSr by .Federal Circuit

Court, until Sept ,1.

The hold-pre- is !l^equircd until; the .

court decision has been .'registered

and. also at the instiga;tibn of Paul

Dulzell, who has suggested sCve^ral

changes in. Equity^.s : agent licensing

contract.

Cast Changes

Timothy Jackson replaced .
"Vyill-

iam GJunthy .in ''Bfed Fellows" at

•Waldorf.. . "; . -^^

Frank MdNurn supplanted .
Luljo^

Qontioss in "Brothers" at 48tff-

Street. ".

Ciiaries'. Ray and Bern ice Alieft

added to "Hot Chocola,tes" at .Hud-

son. \ .

'
- .

':.

Sui^at O'Neir, out. and; Julie iToliri-

.<5on in "Hold Everything'' a;t Broad-:

hurst.. ;
' •" '

"

Rose ' Burdiek replaces Miri-lrn

riopkiriff, - "The Camel .
Thru ;

the;

Needle's Eye."
.

. .
•. v.^

Allan D,ivis replaces,John Boolini,
,

"Now-a-Days." ]

Lup.y ' Moriroe - .replaces ' Belliti.'i

llai.l, "The Little Show.''

Martha ^infton roplaeing. Bliinche

Bow...in ^'Follow Tliru'' (Boston),

Asa P.ipdgelt repluces .I'^rederlclc .t."

Biise, "0avid Clarrick."

In "Great Day,'' ri'opching in i)i>s*-

ton,: Elizabeth; Ilines
.
goes in. al^'o.

,Tj.ftli^--l-TMi^y.n:nv1--.jr-ri-tli'c-CoIoi^a(l-^^^^

tion are Cora Green, Tjcwellyu l? '"'

son,' Louis Depp and Snippy M-i>'''>"-

Sheila- Tiarrelt 'replaired M:irv

Maii.son in "Hroixdway Niglits." ; .

Naomi .Tit>hnson ha.s roplacii'Vl

ly Compton in Aaroris .&: FrT!i"lli\v's

"Mo for You."

Junior Bl.iiko replaces .lu'ii">r

biirkin,"Courage."

Louis Kimball. '"Nut V.rin."

Chicago; succeeding Pat O'LUieri.
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i— • • No $2,000 a Minute

As Spokdi on Coast Saturday

Los Angeles; Aug; 19;

Complete itxt of the iinal ^djiress;

by Frank Giiilrriore, president of

Equity, on his attfmptied stMdio inr

vaSion to the asscml>led rnemijers; in

the opWn inietifia held at the St^

dium Saturiiay night..

iverypne^resimnsible:^!^^ otgsm^
'

izat;iQii :j)Qji^i^3
-sliudtlers when^he

thinks ^of the^borers from within;

tliose insfde , the. r^Lnlcs wjho spread

evxj vepoi-tSi,. who are defeatists.

i reeret to say we have had B»ch

Beople In this campaign. ,
At first,

these borers from, within, showed

theiDselves in membws .
wJiq .lent

their riathes to public . stalementsv

de'nj^iiig that thei*e were any abuses

In the studios or any injustices to

contend with, .and: laudinff-.the prpr

ducers to the skies; in othqr wo^ds,

denying their, assoGiation. ,A strange

: thing ^^^^ one y of .
those

critics ever came to tne, pr to. t|ie

office to look .bvet the, supiporting-

data which w6 ha^ in plenty. TO

say the ie^st».'it w£is an. act pf, great

"di'iscoutte$y, :
,'

; •..

i?heh; w^ •had..ari,othei',;i[rOupi. of

.'members who vl-ere critical^: 'not to

say hostUe/. . Tlioy,^lj,aVe-, ^every .right,

of course,' to be that Avay .
in times

of peacfe, .but :when^^ tji6 -: tocsin

sounds;.' .when .•
tlic

,
blast of war

.

..
blpws -in our ears;-, tlien they must

l)ut personal' view:s. aside.
;

.The, generdi ,,;under
.

Avlipm ,:we

•
'

perve, miy riot, ije to our likin,e, ;,b.ut

.

"

if We - and .others don't obey him,;

then, defeat .is
,
certain, and.: so, , as

ebod soldiers,-: we shoiild keep pur

.ihQuths shut uhtir v^tory has been

won, and thehi. if Sve choose, .we_can

-.' speak from platfpvnVs(;or !s6aip, boxes

.

• arid arraign our "former: leadel-; This'

i!5 ^o obviousv.that it needs no fur

• ther.ac'cent;.:; .
.

:

' Wicked Acts

vvriothei- group Avas composed of

.nioise wlio broke the. ruling of the

. council and deliberately \ven;t to

work -while tliCir fellow lin'fnibers

reriiained put. ..This; ,6f course, was
a wicked act, one so liishly rcprc

', hensible tha;t 'I liave difiicvilty in

referring to it with .aiiy clogrce of

• ciilmness.- .'•:,(•.''..
,:

. : ilowever, 'iU'I :of the Above, cases"

wo could handle, they/were borers
frorri within,-: it is true, but, their

:harnirulness' was 'limited, . Untprtu-
hately. We have recently had another
kiml,- one-whose- big name • causes
her to be listened to.' not. only by
her. fellow actors, but by. the public,

.. This was perhaps the- most cruel

blow that h.is beeri struck.at us;. It
' has eharigcd the adYantagebiis po-
' sition we .-\verc in only a .-wcek, ago

into one that is difTlOult.
;
It. is' hard

"
• for me to speak about ; a : woman,
and one AVhom I have :

admired, in

ci-itical:;tej,'ms:and so I Shall weigh
my woi'ds very, carofully.

, To begin with, . our . first vice-

president is practically an honorary
officer; She need not have been
"honorary," so I suppO.se '.she w,as

,

^ such from, inclination. • During the
ten years she has bold office she has

- atterid.ed but one Council;,meeting,
and: then when she hersrlf -was- in-

volved in a case under consideration.
Yoii may a.ski and juitiilably: v

Big Nanries Handy .
H

Why Avas she/allowed to remaiiv?:

... Please.- bear: _in .. mind;:., that tlie

Actoris' Equity AsisOciation.has bieeh
.- *thrpuK'h many stormy battles- and

. 'big names, have. been, useful ^ to. lis.

Many a eouhoillor who is ktiown but
.slightly to the many has worked
earnestly- una faithfully^ ' and has

. . •dDhe it . froiri purely unselfish mo-
tives, while others ba-ve been carer,

,
leas .in attendance, rbiit tlieir natnes
.with the public, have be'bri .pf vvalue.
The

. same thing obtainij ; in most
,
''.-organization.sy-- :

- -
". ..•

.
It is .Strange thait iliss Carrymor.c

• should, have .stated in the press that
'. ."a fibiution" 'had been 'reached?

: Seeing that .she Was practically non-
existent at the: last irieeting .w'itli the
produceris. It happened like this.

. We -werp called at 13 noon on
Wednesday, August 7th. The Equity
three wore on time, arid 1 talked to

• Aliss EarrymPre about, ibrty min-
11 tfc.s . before the prod iroers arrived
The reason for their delay was that
Ihoir attorney.*', Messrs. toeb and
Cohan, had come by airplane from
Cat,alin'a. 'After: the introductiohs.

/^J'!:
^"^'^^ ^''j"^^'*^.?*^^*^ lunch _ni][dWe

all .saF^own with, the exoepCion of
Miv.s IVirrymory', .W-ho ' had to lea ve
boranpo it : was a Wodhosday and
she had ,1 matinee; All the business
wfis eondncted after she had left,
and >rr. Turi-ier and I probably re-r

nifiined until al>otit.?.'J5, , Therefon'-,
from whom did she ge^t her informa-
tion that a solution • had been
reached ? Not from me or
Mr. Turner, and po it must haVe
been from one of the producerfi,
arid I venture to think that, for Buch
"nffirmation, It Is eminently Im-

proper to call upon t)iose, w;ho hap
pen to be In tlve, opposing camp.

In niy opinion, ho matter what.
Miss Ea'rrymore niay ha.yii felt, sbe
should haver- reniaindd .silent; she
shonld hot lia.vc: taken the .;'isk of

conderrining'hcr people, as sho/heiv
sblf Calls .youi to- possible defeat.

What did,' She: gain by hfer action?
Apparently hdthing but the payment
of, a persbhal ferudge against, me;
that iis.'is She had one, though, when
I look. bapk . over, the .yeai's., that I

have known hei-, I can 'truthfully:

sa:y , that it any Woman l>as been;

treated: by me .with niore careful
consideratiohi It is Miss JBarry-
moi^e. .'

j . Another Mistake . .

Soiiie people have asked me|,. why
she was on the committee, at all.

Looking bacli. at . it how, . ;i Can see
that it.was a mistake,, but.she jiad
riiade spmie. effort to- bring about the

meeting and* .apparently^ she Avant-

ed tb be preseiit.. Frankly, we felt

that ' the "presence ' of a woman
might" be. -\-aluable so it would soften
thi? accent of discussibh and; keep
everything wifliiri bbvihds.:We could
not anticipate that she would act in

the Svay ."ihe dfd.. Possibly; I should
not have giveh sucli impprtance; IP
this, particulaii- incident had not the
result been so' uiifbrt.unate. ' It , has
be'eii reported to mk that many-: pf

our- mfembers have seized. upon! it to

thrpw aside their ailcgiarice.to thCiv

fellow mcniibers and return to WOrk.
No iriatter what the, number of those
may be, whether it IS large pr small,,

it has brought about a crisis and ;1

.should; bfe; deteli'ct iri my .duty Jf I .did

not mention it.
-

-
. I regret to say that ; I' have rey.

ceivcd wor-d. iipih. agent.s
.
of.•high:

character, Pncs -n-ho. have stood by
us all . through the: fight, ,: that, they
have; in justice toi theii- cliesht.?; ad.-;

vised - them to accept .-academy cpn

-

tracts' after next Mohday;. ;
,

r Lahidr: •; .;. ;:
'

Some.people ha-v'e iasked \\'iiy I ^id
Tibt endeavor to get labor ihterested
earlier.

"
' Those: . who .speak like this

have little iino-vvled'ge pf the 'actual:

fact's. I have, been -after labor from
the begimiiiig, but all rinibiis have
their, obligations and their officers

have been- hampered--by agreeriients.

Y.oxi' rehiembei" the glorious telCr

grarhs of encouragement and sti'ong

resolutions w'hich-1 read to you some
nine ,

" w'colvs ,
ago\.: .Uiifortunately.

they have -been of no practical" value.

This has been .sad for, us, but at the

sanie timev-.we; havj. got tO' rememl.-,

bor that every union iii.ust do what
it beiieves to be best for; its. pw:n
mehibei'^: -We hfiade; a : final appeal
to the, intCiuiatiorial heads, ten days
agb and this; 'may. bring results.

They vrbalir.e.- that we .
haye' .-'bech

/fighting a good .fight, hot. only for

our.selvcs, . but , for' the caVi,.se of
unipiVism in" every section of 'the

country; ::^- 'v' - r '.: .

Ganavan's Wire
i. I am. happy, to- have to; report to

you. the receipt of "the . following
telepfi'hm. -It came from pui'. office

iii New York ai-id put's.a much mbre
hopeful li.£?ht upon the situatioh. .

'•Williarii Ganavah .(head of the J.

A. T, S. E.y iilfoi;ni&:us that if yoy
can arrahge your.a.f£airs so that you
can return herv for the purpose of
attenii^tihg to find a solutlbn of' the

studio dispute, he will gladly- Co-
operate, with ybu to, any. reasonable
extent in an effort to .secure a sat-

isfaetbry understanding between
Equity and the.pvoducers. He says
ho i.s firmly convinced that with pa-
tience and; rrnderstanding it may be
possible to. work., out a happy me-
dium that .AvPuid --be satisfactory to
all parties;*': :

;

; U.porr receipt Of this. wire,, the ex-

eCuHve Committee and, your offi-

cers, after
'

«a Iho'rbugh discussfoh,-

decided,- and you - are • hereby,, pffi--

cially ' so .informed, that the resolu-

tion of the , council .which forhade
yOuv accepting contracts of eriiploy-

ihent other thaii on an Equity form,
is hereby snspended, pending the re

-

.suit of the negotiations referred to
above, as it is evident thjat,

;

-vvith

labor's a.ssistahCe, we can accpTrir

plish : the. de.si.red: results as effecr

fiveli'. without your remaining away
from .woi'k any Ibrigeri .

- Had it been neces.sary, -we would
rather have, gone down ' with: orir

colors, flying than submit to a hii-

niiliating defeat, and' It ^vould hayr
been.a hunviliatihg defeat if we' had
accepted the. conditions laid dowr
by !the producers.

:
80-20 Proprositibn , .. ;

The 66- 2'0. proposition was a fair
one. That :they refused to

.
consider

Thipre .were, al.sb other
.
points they

stressed -ryhich would have rendered
you powerle.si'. In the first plaee,
ihptead of beihpr a strong, compact
body, compri.«ing all the actors In

=tiT?r=TOBTrtTTr^i7T^'n^>^

. .
. Los AngolQ.S. Aug.. 20:.

/ buy : I?ates Post* appearing

herb in- ICgit, asked 'Prtraniount
,

$10,000 to miaka a fi.vc-mlmite •

address to. precede the feature,,

•VThb Vir.2r.in,iani'*. Studio thbiight

of a Ipt-bf thingSi .
but;,not

-~

$2,^,00 a, minute, and- the niaftor

.justdrbppbd;. /

.
. Reason; the : studio-

' wanted'

tost w\is^ :.because:.. the ^^ a^^^^^

.created ,the ::stage Cha)i:.ac\ter :of

.

"Steve." . 'and .. the Ne^v
;
Vpi^^^

pterriiere ' of the .p'iptiire is the

approxirnate date of " the; play's

bpeninjg 25 years .agOi- .•!

ply in N. Y. Doesiit Know What

JED HARRIS IS QUITTING

Lesit :.Predu<;er Prbfei^s Enpfand to

; This Side--riyiii.de; Hi^

em'y, and their proposal was Just

this and nothing more. I- ha<I of-

fered, theni a large measure of nur
tohbmV for . the Lo&: Angeles branch
so that,all your local questiphs could

have been adjusted without:. an>'

reference to the parent body,, bnt I

absolutely .and resolutely declined

and I have been supported; in' this

by the eiltire . executive coriiriilttee.

tp • per'm it ;a com plete! se-verari.ce of

the two groups and- for the reaspiis

which I have just, hientipned.
' it was also brie, of their .cohditibhis

that the slate should bewiped clean

arid that 'all bf - those -Nvho . have of-

fended against .us so "grievously

should go scot free; , tho.se: popple

who have ,
undbvrri'Ined ypu. for

riiori'ths, who. have . ;dotre their best

to render all your' splendid ..service

futile, .should .oohtlriuie; to wear smiig

faces and: sneer, 'at. the. loyal, .mcih..-

ber-S.-.-'. .:;.•'•
"

Ypu wiU remenrbei?, as I stated

last Saturdaiy, that a'tter the produ-.

cbrs offered: us
" "once an Equity

member, : always an ' Equity, ;,"meni -

b'er," they "withdrew that, ' Jind: ;
said

the. resignations must ,'be accepted

by us. lio>y could we be assured

that n-iany 'ofr orir people, w-ould not

be induced' to reslern- so that, v hen

the basic- agiveeiiient expired, in

three Or ..five years,. We should "find

purseives with a desplcted army? In

any : ca;se, even .the terhrs- "once an,

Equity ..meriiber, always an Equity
member," were tiXiacceptable .to you;

3^bu very gerieroiisly^ accepted the

•r'eductiqn of ain 100.% Eqnity shop
which We had- been, fighting for to art

&0-2O, but it obvious that you never-

would have. con.sented: to anything
less. -

: .

•
'. -

Indeed,.:it wa;S nothing Wore' than
your CorifideriPe in

.
ypuir .pfflciers and

executive . cbiriri.iitte.e .
which mada

you suhmit. to: this bbnipi'pnrisei

The Exthas

There, is another thin^ -which we
vypuld never have gptten, from the

producers in their then;: moPd. and
that is the -organizing of "the pro -

fessiohal extra. •
; I fear the produ-:

cers' wanted , to leave this large,

loyal, important group out In the

cold.; We'corild not and would .not

desbrt them. How would you have
felt if I' had come bbfofe ypu again

and ..said that ^-vve accepted fernis

which did not guarantee the. intcg-

i-ity' of the -association,,. 'Which did
not guarantee - that ,

ybii -svhb .
had

worked so lorig and had given so

much . in . sacrifice w'ere not' 'to be
protected?;..! believe it -would be
your: view that the executive com-
mittee behaved as youwould wish
it wheh.it declined any such humili-
ating 'term.s; ••'• -^^^ -^^ .......

In: concluslbn, I -want to thank
you. all. from the bottom; of my heart
for the extrabrdinary loyalty which
you have always displayed, Your
attitude - has been magnificent. ,

is soriiething which, : in my. ppiniori.

will /always be mentioned; - Svheri

people" ^Yrite about unions or aboiit

actors. It is an evidence of your
common .allegiance to. ah ideal, a-nd

insistence that, within a yer.y little

while; ybu -will secure for yoprseJvcs

the- liberty and. justice vy'riich- you
:seek.'-,!- ,

'

.

.When I'rbturri in the w.ear futuire

to repott favorably on the .result pf

the negotiations which: : mt]st P.f

necessity be iield in the ea?t, I ani

eonfident, that there will be no
change' in the hearts of:, any one of

you.: : We. are not pulling dpwn pur
flag

"

iri surrender.' ,\V"e are just

withdra"\ving temporarily / since: ;'*C'e

dp riot feel It fair . to bur loyal mem -

bers to' subject-, therii to ; further

losses ,
during/; this.

;
period

.
.pf'. ne

gotiatio:n{j>' :\ - "
.

"Almiuliu:s"jC«s^^
: John Murrain Anderson's "Alma-
nacs'', is calling fb'' mPrc dough to

facilitate the first few, we.bks* run.';

:Sho,w co;st9 $180,000 to date -and

touted as a' heavily backed inu.slea'

with n V.ock of nililibnai-'"-, includ-

ing Ottfi.H.KoliTi in it ; .

'

; Je<i Harris,' wiio -.slipped- in. frbm -

farls last : wc'Ck, is due to. depart

i:or .England this .Week. lie will

make hiii hoirie thcre"^ on. Cherioy

"VValkv a'iipridpn thorpughfaro rioted

(is"an abode of rioted, artists, authors

nrid actors.-
"

.:, , .;; -.,

Harris appears to be through \vith

show bivsinciis.i Last- wiritcr .he said:

he .V\yould.' retire, but ; friends, took

that ; ais a gesture of a man who
ijad made .a riiillion and - a quarter:

and wanted to play avvhile. '

;

;

. The ret iring .producer confided;

to a friend' on 4he boat he. SVas

lucky in. putting on 'several hits.

But ire irisistod .:he ripvef ;:likpd the

th'eati:e and . Avants nd more to do
AVith it,, ilarris' expressed the: de-

sire to, live quietly 'rtnd claimed that

couid not, be done iri Ariierica. Fur-

ther said producing rightly is too

hard and that it took' him a .ycav

to prepare ; a ;
play . for .

preSontatibn

.

Hai'riS- .has : been repbrted. tp ^hpld

a Wntati-v'.e pibturie hooltj.uP--
.;

-/

HIING UP BY IINIONS

motion picture brahr h -ho entjroly
separate and di.'-'tinct.

, It is bbvioys what, w-ould have re-
'.suited from that. "Yo'u would, have
been los.>i. than

,
pnc-hulf as strong

and then, in times bf pres.siire. v.-hen

the producers had a-'^ked ybu or your
group to accept certain , conditions,

which .; were unsatisfactory. , Tou
could rib longer have called upon
your brothers of the legitimate stage

to support you. One t>t the oldest

military tactics Jfl tb dl-vide the en-

: L. I;;>Stpck Closed
. Tlic . Southampton ,Sah'i7ner Tlior

,atre, under the niahagement pt.Carl

.liond • and Elizabctlr Marbury crit

the season shbrt by two.' wct-.ks. It

clo.sed Friday, , , , : .

'

Rumor has it that seyeral South-

ampton backers who dbnatr?! from

$500 to $1,000 weekly failed to r<^^

peat the trick.

.
,I?hiladctphia,.Arig..:20v:

To an intents. L aiid .
purpbses

Philly's legit season is a'. long' way
.iff. Labor jjay bookineis have been

cancelled arid thpsc for the sivcceedr

ihg. lyeeks are. either being: switched

or vrneertain. ;

bcmjirids bC the local musicians',

union are .
the cause, of the delayed

openings with- every ;indication tliat

the - managers will, this year, hold

out agairist. them.. The demands in-

clude:, 30% increase, ;
40-week guar-

antee in all houses and an prche.s-

tra in every .theatre, iwhether play-

ing musicals pr not. ^' V
The three hoiises here that are

fightiiig against . an prchestr'a arc

tlie Br-bad .(which, scarcely ever ^'^^^

.musicals). Walnut (which,..herea.fter.

is deetoirie for a policy pf
.
straight

dramas)
i.
and Keith'Si- the ::

Shuberts'

drania house; ".how; that the Lyric

and AdQlphl are apparently throujgh.

.The one house especially affected

by the insistence on a 40-week guar-

antee is the Erlangen If this big

miisical house bperis at all, riot cer-

tain, it is hot expected to have mprc
than a 20-weck seaspri .with: Er-

iaiifeer riiu^icals, revups. and pperet-

tas. That was . aijput the extent

of last year's seasorii "^vhen the guar--

antee was for; 35. weeks an.<l the mu-
sicians were paid -for 15 .weeks they

didn't work.
One of the ,biggest' bones of con-

tention, here In Philly lias been the

ruling that calls not only for one

local musician: for every member of

ari prchestrift in the pit. of any In-

coliing ,
show, but - also . fpr every

riiember of a band appearing on the

stage. That is what" kept Zicgfeld

from opening "Whoopee'' here last

year,, and has. kept a nuriiber of big

niufiiCals out in .the last two sea -

sons.. -. ; ' •

There . Will be; another meetirig be

tweeri representatives Of .the Shu-
bert, Erlariger and pther offices v\vith

the. local union this. Week. ;, Dailies

here have comriierited' on the. situa,

tiori/edttoriatly and in :the news' sec

tioris,. vi'itJIi the theatre irianagers In

dined t5^mtnimi.2ertbfr«i^4ty--bf ihx

.sitriatiohr -ih..>aJ-l^ Stritoni^^ and in.^

ter-vicws; It ;is ;adiriitted in theat

1-ical circles that, the siluaCTpn ','is

scriou.s- and that it may bo; a long

drawn' but -fight to the finish; On
the;other-ha:nd, t^** opinion: has been
adV.arieed; on qui t ft - good authority,

that t-lie-afta-ir wiiriifc settled in tiine

for an. bpening- either .lat(> in Sep
tcniber or e.irly in Oelo>K.*r.:

NORMA TERRIS MARRIES
-, Holli-wopd, ,' Aug. .:2.0

Xi'irViiu T'-ri is: will wed i:)r....Tf roi/if

7Wa=g H<^i^h''M-<i=M;<+rn Mii?<>

r" AdinjUhig "tornPprary :d<;i"»'af :ori

the coaijt in' ihie pariipaign to. solid-
.

ifi' actors in. the ;tailUiig .pictu^^

industry, Inanity's XeW ,York; ;he,ad-

quartcrs aAvalts lh'e,;:retuvn of "Frank

C.illriioi-e ,a,rid,l\lurN' ^nQ.

put what, happerie.d;; No, details, of ;

aliy..kipd,;haye..beenvfpi-thcbmnig, -it .

,w:as-,said.at'- Equity's offlce,
;

; 5iliriiore's retreat' fronr noHyWopd - ;;

.

started after word -was: .- s^it hSm ; .

from; - New^ Yoi'k - by. . ; W'iWRfr.rt .
^<

;

'

Cariavani head .:bf the ..sttige hands,:

to the effect; he. would aid -Equity - .

iri >:ew yprk,..but cordd iio.t join hinl ^

on the. coast,, .' ;
- :

Equity's Cbtrncil wa.^ called to ,'a

,

special session: Sund,a;^".: Pftssins a; ,,

resbiution ; sayirig that ' members, , .

coiild accept - 'engagements in tlie ;

talking and silerit pictures,' usirig: the

preserit sfahdard. contracts.; A; ribtice

was posted to that effbct iri:;i:quity's

oincc Monddy.,;-

:,.,i.;Cost:-i$75,0OOj .,;

The Cost - of the failure •tP,;'iris,tir , .

tute Equity:; S^hop/pn 'the cpast lis

estimated to. rerich $75,0QO. The net
~

result .-vvas : a tangle; and .a
.

split .. .

;

AVlibich nobody aiPupd .Equity- cares;:;

.

to. ' speculate, , on the iriethod of

sti-.'iightening
.
ptit. \ ;.

susporisibns liries ;up as bne of the

maijor; prbhlerns, .there being ahgles

that^ inay result: in -ibittCr coriti;p-;, ;

i versy.^.
,
;* _'.•', C'' •

Equity dpes not ;belie've its ;organ-

:

ization is •iri-\paired, despite the split v

in the- ranks on 'the . coast, -Not

over $3i000 was- spent -i.ri' N^^^

for ''help and , ^tid'^^ tp^ ; ine^
denied wpl-k, it i.s said.

'

The coast campaign started June
5 . and - was pfficial'iy-' halted .Aug- ;lPr

.

a riiatter of ;nealiy -. 11. V weeks.
Equity declares .it .will resum^ its :.

Canrpaigri^ In . the • talker •field, but

.

there' is .some , dbubt - wliere any
Equity, activity .will 'be staged bn,

tiiie cpast again;. •

, ,

'
''

^rillmbrc ledv.es the cpast today
inesday).

.'

Actor Forced Out of Show

In Equi^ 'S Film Mess^^

: : . Los Angeles;' Aug; 20. .

:jF'rit2 Feld, .who -was to hdye been
in -."Bad Babies,''." waS: .eliminated

frpm cast,Avith jjart -written opt 48

hour^s before ppenirig when,. Equity
infprTiied managemerit Feld lWas not

in gpbd-stahding.^ • '
, .. /

Feld says pne .hour*; before Equity
blowoff .at film; rinbcting:^ Saturday he
i^eceived word he .had been .susperid-

ed by .
Equity, for' slgnin'g coritract

with. Paramount ,fl:ve weeks ago, but

.

thdt Monday he explained , to Equity
jirid the , suspcrisipn Vvas lifted;

Vl-Towevcr, that afternoon Gharlea
Miller, Equity repiresentative, wired
sho\y management Feld was hot In

good standing, but lha.t it must pay
him two weeks' salary for rehearsal.

This the show refused/ with Feld
stating he will denrand the mpriey

frohr Equity.

intierits $150,000

:,;. ; ;..!^ .-;i3IollywDOd,; Augi

Mary Youiig,- aetreSs, wife of Jphh'

:Craig, stbck company .
prpducer, has

left for Boston, following 'word she

had fallen heir tp jl 50.000,:.'

" Money .w-as Ipri ..hei:-. by a cousin,

Mrs'.- Geprge Baldw in
... >yhp d ied re-

cohtiy.,; '-..-:':-
.;:,^

•.:";.' -• '•,•,
:"

: Mi.ss Yourig expects tb return to.

II.ollywpod,'as .soon as the- .estdte is

,scttled. ' „' -":
;

'

;

INEZ BECOMES tAT
/ Hollywood, Arfg! 20. •

Inez Courtney came put here for

a va<,''ation and hfi.s gone to work.-

It's pictures, but the ; odd angle Is;

tila t .she cbm I et itod ;w i t h.o ut a sr:recrt

:

{<}•*. 'F(r!iture is - Fh'St .Nafionara

'•Spi-lji!? ii^ Hei:e.'* •

: A.Vhf h thi.vi ohf- is relca.'^ed the

i-r.ii|» <li( riijc will be billed: a.«. I'at

1 "ii'i(iM,rif-y, !i i-ljiciiiic in iii-r.-^iinai. title

|jtJu.;-uiay--ij-j:n'i,..ijiiia^Gvijiilii1''. Mf^is

ilay:>, thf-
,
conplo tl.oh ,

l<-iiviri

imiiii.'«liiii'-ly for an .

, f-.\tf-nd(;il;

lionf-ynioon,.. Marri;if;<- ' in't.enMcns

were Tii'-d here l-"rid;iy, lln: day a.iler

;tlKv Vi'ob:)i Ihrw in from. ."s''.".\v.y<>i'l-;"i

Mis.s -TerrJs, formerly thf'i- wiiV; 'rf

^rax iroffinan,: Jr., has jii'-t eoni-

pletrd lii r w'ork fin ' Married in Hol-

lywoiid:' fl''ox). Wli(-ther ;:.li'' re-

turns tb continue in. jiiftiin-.s is fiiot

kno\vn. .

I '<.iii'!'i< V Avill l>).<y li"',r',4ji.rigiiKil part

n til". ].',' liif 1,'.
'

'; Crane Wilbur in Film

II.,.l]ywood. Aug, 20 .

Oriiiio 'VViHiiir will play his iir.st

'si ri'i-ii i>i(rt ii; Jilhe ; yeai's when
i. ••Cotton and ,'<iiK"' goes/ Into pi'od.uc-

tit.n at Mr( 5. This is the Duncan
1 ."^'iaters' piutiire.
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Bivay Late in Getting jts Stride;

U;v>.urv\-;iV!is- ^.i a^sy^r .will - bo latyf

;i. . I'ilin;? ; to pVoso^nt ;in4icg^tio;ii5«,-

\\y.i\.y •iUuiUt, •;iJYL^\"-u.;?AinV:-;nA»rtibj?r"'j6f.

A;i,u ii^*:: protujoros'. circ on; hiirid,- t'hc

list cf iVijvv iiVoiVnO'lions for iSept'r.m-

Ji.n- iK uWiy; . uiivli-r novmcLi. Tliorc

nvirf bo aiWitiijns.- but ^ Labor '• Da>'

v.oOIn VKis'i>iil.:six oppnin^vlpllniloly

ScllOclu'UVil. : .\vb'ilO till? VecU: of Soivt.-

;) Uii>' only two .ou'.thb list ;so: fia'.'
.

Oiily .two: ' now ari'lvuls arc Tatoil

In Uiv .mbikry. '.VTwU. .(jthors.; vi'oro,

pi-c.mptli- takPii ' off •.and, tli i-oinain-

iti.t,' two call t;ikx> aj^ '.
JiritiuVilialoTy,

I oo. Th(? bi'sl of
'

l:Vst . \voeli's.,- trhv

i.s '^SJinaiuic^VVia /niia-yvcolc opon

ill J-:vhinfjei:'.>».
^ ' It . should : niaLK'O .

the

tiVinlc. r.o.tlC'ri'd. J?3.000 . tlie; spc'ond

ni.^Mu' and. boHbwi $17.,000; Ja fvyc

perfornnanccs, "Joi'VY for!' Short".

^»t $3,000 at the "^Valdorf, .which, is

not so good. V'Dinnervis SprvGd"

. iiprnod 'Thui-sday at , the;.' Gort ^rtnd

t<topi)od; Saturday. , This ^v.eelc-^Ve-

i;:in witli; a contender for. if no.t .1;hc

A'orld's worst show, ^Getting .liven,"'

at the Uiltnioi-e. . ;.
• .

.

.

There are .three' danias. apd
nvusicais Kottiris; important
anions, the : preAJent

.

crop

i-aolio'ns; "It's ai

the ' non- musical J

(luostion,.its. first

;
(Cbntrniiod;fi't)iyi. JV».K

iijVon ptvc tod wii.s .^T 1 1 rift Uon'H';
;

adapiod f i-oivi . "Tlio /t-.c.-ir.iet: I'liii ptM--

riel." /jVi'tcVl KMinsliy' •n.'i • bci'ioijivs'

tUn :-s'tory .aniV,. i;i |''S 'alvjiiur - W i' I.V
.
a

ririe swpch und. rxivit.ln.u^ i v(^\^rirMio'l-

ary .
sopn(>W.--''.>i.-i(i<«7/«un. T-^^*^*?'' J

land's;."siar.:;artiirr^ Iia.!*' a- piMMri'tly

swell •• t ime asslinupS' 'y;i;rio-us ' jiirf-

i;uises, all dis^iuislitifily '
Ko.oii; •', '

.

. TXiC
'

S'ooo'iva '.•'w-.iih'--.il>(Vi'^)!l by;- M-ao^

kaili arid J acic Mullian ivi ''Twii.

.Wc61is Off;'' Thoy'ro niut'h to'o -d.r'.-

Ji^litful to. li.v^*up; to .tbi? !^^6w ..York'

standard. : IMOtiire prfrfly- ..siily* but

thanks to its stiiui'S, cnterta iiiihs.

five

money
of 20. at-

Wis.e Ciiild": is

leader wit;lvout

full .week 'Bross-

in.cr $^3,000; "Street Scene" got ^l-S,-

7.10; "Journey's l^nd.'^ vlrtHally ' the

. Mine at $18,500-TaU three -doins ca-

pacity (latter two . ar6 holding over

iiom last season). "Bird i.n Hand"
iibout $ 12,000 ; "Let.- t-s Be Giiy"

.1 10,000; "Camel Throiigh the.

Needle's Eye," $?,0.00; wlth .the othr

ers rangiiiB down tb less than $2,00t).

'•\Vhoopc6" .
still leads the. niusi-

cal.s with better .thaiv. $40i000 last

week; "Show . Girl" ivbout $3&,000;

•Sketch Booic;" $i3,000; "Follow

Thru," $32,000,. .
ai.id. : ".Tlve- .Little

Show,". $24,000 at tiie tap musicals;

•The New Moon" picked .up, getting

$24,000; "Nigbt in Venice" claimed

$22,000; "Hold. Everything,'-- $20,000;

"ifot Chocolates,"; $10,500. .

"Broadway Xighta" was .abruptly

taken off at the 44tT\ . Street last

Saturday, illnoss oC-a lead the given

cause with claimed resuriiption in

three weeks.
Two shows are slated for next

week—"Gambling," at the .Fulton,

and "Remote Control," at the 48th

tftroet. For the week .of Sept. .2

the dennite starters ate '.'Blovv the

Man Down," - Fulton; "Soldiers and
Women," Hiti; "Sweet Adeline,

llnmmerstein'K; "Heigh Ho," Roy
ale; "Great. Scott." 49th 'Street

Sept. 9: "Scanilais." Apollo; "Bear

-

let Pages," Moro'sco!

• 'A.riahd 'Sobs '

Say it; vVN'ith /fc?bbs" nnjifht have

been a nijore djipropriate title;:' for . th-.

hew jol.^on picture, its pcoducers

realizing \vhat: ciirr.ency^w bin-ieil

in-. Sonny Boy's denvi.se, decided, .
in

the latest, pictu re^. to pile ph traged

y

.Tbe result is tliat Ai; goes to jail,

loses his .wife and alnio.st loses Sonny
Roy,. '.Sviio is . .made - temporarily

rhotionlesri ; arid speoehlesS :
by .

the.

dolorous (film.

. it's a sbaime.; Jolson; i.s dne of the

worUrs.: .greatest .
eiitortairtors and

deservies a. story that, alt least, rings

.ti-ue.'- ItiAtead of that the inoture;

practiiSaily pausc.s in its unfi)ldineiii

for spots; whore you can ahiip.st he.-ir

its devisers saying: '!N«.)W \ye need

a good gag hero,'' and !''riere'sf where
he breaks .their hearts." As a -.fol-

low-up . for that darling nursery

fable: ill; ."TbO Singing FpqI;" Al. tolls

the one about, the elephant that. ha.S'

been, .told in pVacticaliy ' .cycr.y

vaudeyille house - in the .couritry.

When Jolson sings 4t Is.'almQ.st .pos-

sible to forgive, jxll, -hilt ;why must
the movies do him like, they do,

do, do?" V '
,

;

JOSEPHINE HARMON
"Harl Carroirs Vanities"- ,

S.'iison 'l:929r3(y.
;

TVt'.-ionai Management: ...
.

CHARLES MORRISON

P,eOO iJADS lEGlTS

dhows fli N. Y. and Commait

Fidurea estimated and comrnont jpoint ,to some attractiona being

successful, whil* the sanrie gross accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or loss. .The Variance is. explained in . the di-fference in

house capacities .with, the varying- overhead, Also, the (size of .cast

j

with consequent difference in necessary gross of profit; Variance
in business necessary for musical attraction as against dramatic

play is' als6 considered. . . ; .

Classification of attraction, house capacity arid top prices of the

adrriission scale given below. Key to classification:: C (comedy);

D (drama) ; R (reviie) ; K1 (musical comedy) ; F (farce); O (operetta).

kdrhisiion •' iax applies on tickds over $3

ENGAGEMENTS
Dalv, "Ladies Leave."
Shaw, ".Ming Toy."
Miirrav, with "Getting

P.lyth
.Oscar
Grace

Even."
M;u5_ Hoffmann, Jr., "Sweet Ade

line."' .

Cuido Xadzb, "Divided: T.Ionors

Mei-ricl Aljbolt Dancers, •'Scan-

dais." . .
;

.

Charles Trowbridge,' "Ladi'ps

Leave." '
.

l-:dwara -H. Tlobins. "VLrgiii. City
Leslie lloSvard', Hec;.lnald Oweiv

U<)l)ert lOn.glisli'., IJetty Sclius^lcr,

Duncan MelUie,. '.'Candle !l-i--;lvi:

•Anne MasDh; ' tiertoh. • Cluirchill,
|

L.nurelle .Sullivaht, • Albeo Stm-k
. I'roviderioe; - .

•

] let lie. l)aker w;i.th . .".Follo.w Tlir ii"-

as ti nder.siudy fi)r 1 reho I >eirpy,

.Mary Young:. ''^lotber Steps fVut;"

Napmi .Tohnspti, "Me tor You
T^ini- Fatlden; .

^.'Kibit.!i,er". . (Chir.-

cago).:

..Store's 50c. Voice .Test

•In the shopsi Anyone with : a

suppressed desire to hear the sound

of her own voice rtisay rush around
to Sterns' and do a little ^ound-
recording at 50c. the record. Talk
through the mike ahd, then have a

playback with musical accomparii-

iiienf "if . desired . ; ,In the more usual

Sterns shop-talk, there are cute

little short-coated suits,- featuring

navy blue for fall -n'ear. ...Altmanls

I'has nice tweed suits, eombined with

Crepe, and jersey blotr.ses. Mo.stly

fur trimTi''"t*<i" -A.gnes covering, her-

self -with glory all. over town in at-

t.ra.ctive. fall- ; models. Several : at

SVanfi malier's, off - the -forehead with

the Garbp- line. Another. at Riisseks

in hlatk velvet, with -widcish brim
flaring away front the' face in' front

arid completely covering the neck;

in back. Po.ssililo .to wear only with

dresses and furless coa.t.s. .. Rest's

has Chanel's; striped, jersey with the:

should.er cape. .>Lord>^^^ Taylor fca-.

turing \yell-oonceivicia black caracul
coats for ' those' who -would be
smarler than : smart ... Sax's .

Fifth

Avenue, showing -lightweight -^'ool

knit :two.-pioce.' for
.

.fall. . Awfully
nice -in the . bfo^whs w;!^^^^ flaming.

.inte>'.P-Olati(ins of self .falu'ie.;.^.-
. .

.

; Los Angole's,
-. A"{?- 20.^

Trade off again liitit w.e.ek. shows
had to combat, heat, so oh the chin
they took if; -i.

. "Little .Accldeh.t;" which >.cam.e iii

at tlic Bclatsco; was: hardly able: to

wiiriti up to. a^-cantor. . But i.tfs. $ lO.OOo

took the town .lead/ T.hia- Monday
••Bad l-}abie.s," new show by Geor.^ie

Searborou.srlu canio into - tht> : Figu -

eroa Playliousc.' the overnight., book-
ing having been, switched frqm .the

Mayan: . and. .
th.ip.n:. tiie. .

Biltmore.
't.ho.s6 hpusi-s didii't: want tP take a
charice'with it bii>('^).sft..Q)f the thenip
(lealihg with' high .seliupl ypiingsterjt

on a crime' rampage.: Another opoii.-

ing this week is. "The: Big Gumble,"
.Ut':the "Egan. .'

, :

•

' :

'

- :^Valkcr. AVhitcsidc was not such a
great maftnet with "The Arabiari."

so the current week will be the
third and last, Taylor Hiilirics open-
ing, in '''The Sap" Abg..'2-3< Whiteside
around $4i600. Orange Grove, the
other downtown house; with "Come
Seven." stru.ggle'd for about $2,900,

in Hollywodd;. liertry Diiffy and
Dale "VVintfer closed five Aveeks at
the 131 Capitain in "The First Year"
to around $5.-500. Charlotte Green-
wood opened Sunday in "She
Couldn't Say No."
Guy Bates iPost stood up pretty

;well in his second : stanza of "The
Masqueradfer," . Hollywodd Play-
house, being close, to $5,'700; . "The.
J^i^e.God," at tlie Vine.Stii-eet, faded
out like, a violet at the 6hd of its

ahird week to; around $3,600. Frank-
lin Pangborn, who - operates hpuse,
oame back. Sunday to opien in "Ex-
presi^ing Willie." . ;.

Estimates for Last Week
Belasoo^ '•Little Accident" (1st'

Week).. Rah into weather handicap;
.linal count .around $10,000.

: El Capita n—^"First Yeai-." (5th and.
llnfil, "iveek). Duffys' cleared out
nicely to $r,,r)00. •. . :

.'

.

Hollywood Playhouse— 'The Mas-
querader" - (2d •wxek), Guy Bates
i'ost at bargain pi'ices okay for evo-
ninga despite heat; Pasadena fol-

lowing helped; $5;700.
'

Orange Grove—"Come Seven'' (3d
Aveelv), Lean at around $2,900. .

'

President— "The Arabian" (2d
week). •AVhitoside had h.ai'd time of
it and citiits end of this week;
$4,(500.

Vine- Street—'-'Jade God" (3d and
final we(>k'h Never really caught
on ; $3,000 : Pangborn. back in "Ex-
pressing .Willie."

MAImaf\ac,'' ..Krlang.er. t2a- week) (R-
1 .') 20 ; $;).» 6

)

'. N exv' review ehfran

t

. upert&d to' proiiii-sc;./ premiere; at;

• niidweeli with sec-pnd night.draw-.
ihg $:t,000 or better ; "busiivess genT:
erallv good on 1.5roadway. . . ;

"Broadvvay Nights.V .44th' St. (R-
1,323 ;

' $G,!)0) . Hnlted. suddon.ly last

'

.Saturday after .playing si.v ;\Veel^s;

:

reputed .rciisoM \\'as, illness of Dr.
Bo.(-k\vell.'. ;Willi

.
,Shul)crts an-

'

, iioiinciiig.!re.sumption ne'xt month

;

-.show 'had .been rehbrtod goijn.g. off.

<*Bird In Hand," ^Moroseo (.31st week)
.'(:b-906; $3.ii5>. A.gain about $12j-

'• 000 Last week;, 'will be' nxoved .to.

., the- Barryniore when -."Scarlet

;rages" is ready;; ''J.'.ird" .a big
winner. : .

'-.:

"Dinner Is Served/' Cprt; Taken off

. Saturday after throe d.-tys.. •
.

-

.

"follow Thru/' Chanih's f46th Bt,

(.33r.d weelO (M-.l,4l3: $S..50). Going.
.. ai.ong .to .excellent .'taking's; run
may extend well through ne^V soa-

: kori-;- $32,000. .
.•' ':; '"-. -

"Freddy,"^ Lyceum- (.Ct-li wpelc) (C^
9:17; $3)'. Italed the lowest grpiRS

. attra<'tio:n on. the list ; just, a lUleir

house until ;tie\v
.
sho.w; is

booked ;.-pKtlinated- uiider $2,000.

"Getting -Even,'! IJiltinpre (1st week)
. ..C-l.OOO,; $3). .

Iiidepeiide'ntJSv pre-
. serited; . written by Nathaniel
VW.Usoh, -^vho. - also' produced ' -it?

..op(>ncd ^ronday.: ;

'''Hold Everything,'' r.roadhur.st (4&ili

•. week) . (M^lillS.; ^ij.GO). Expected
to last' into .

O.ctolier :w:hiclV would
^^Ivo popular musical a: year's run;

- has -hoeri bettering $20,000.

"Hot Chocolates," . IIiu'l.<?On,;: (lOUi
.

- week) (•Rr:l,n04i.-.$3.). .Business for

colored revue not partieuhirly big.

liut pace i-iaia been substantial;-

$10,000 to $11, OOOJ;. last week; .: . ,

"It's a Wise Child," BeVasco (3rd

week") ;(,G-l.pSO; $3..8r)). . -New;
cohiedy leader topping . non-
riiu.sical field with standee trade;
^23.boo last week.

"Jerry Fpr . Short/' Waldorf (2nd
. week)' (C-l,10i;. $3).- Was ,not
rated having a ehance by first

nighters; went, into cut rateS: im-
mediately; $(},000;

"Journey's End," Miller's (23rd

week) (C-946; $4.40),. Claimed tp

be as stx'ong now aa at the be-

ginniiig: last \<'Cek gros.s wiis .$1S.^

SOO ; only ."Wisie Child"
,got niDre,

"Lei Us Be..Gayf".Littlo (2.7Ui w<:<^k»..-

(C-C.-iO; $4.40)., Another of last .

sea.son'.s 'successes cxpe.cted (o vi\n -

well int(J. new sea.sbn; $.ii,.00u ti>

$.iO;oiDa lately.:
'

•^My- Giri Friday" (27th week) -(.C:-.

joi ; :$3). .. Moderate
,
nioney show ..

lasted through summ'er becuuse of
low cost' of operation; aliuuc

'

$5..0.0O..^ -
: '•'. .;

.

"Night, in Venice," Shubert M4th .

week) .(R-.],305; .- $6..G0). D-ting.
'

fairly , well., hilt not Avhat .wa.s .(ix-
;

pecfcd;. pace of $22;0OO claimed.
"Show; Girl," .

Ziegfeld . (8th. \\:eek);
.

]Vr-'l,622;; $G.GO).. Among, -nnisieal

leaders though ihOt capacityj. be;^

lievcd to: be qiilte satisfaelor - at !

V$35;000. 'V r. -
:

'
-

'

^'Sketch Book;". Eeirl. Carroll (Htk
\v.eek) ..(R- 098;. $6.60).:. AVill be;
mbyed When hbtiso -goc.s to Rv.lC'-O

for reported Television sho\ying; :

revue strong; - $33,000- or more. :

:^^Str«et: Scene," IM.'iyhouse -(3?5rd..:

:
W.ieek) (D-S79

;.
$3;'85 ) . Playiiig.b.ig -.

: as ;evcr with stando,e.s. in for iii'ist

perfcn-'manees; . well ovor. $l 8.riiMi.

"The Camel Thru the Needle's Eye,"'

Guild- (10th week) . (I)-ni4 ; - $3

h

May stick until hew production Is

.started by Guild;-: getting around
;.'-$8,ooo.-

'

.V •
•

"The. Little Show,", Music Box- tlTtli

. week) . (K-l.OOO;. .$4.40). ;One .. i).C,

Iho , mo.'5t .
popular musie.'ils,

business indieatii.ig ' contimtance.
thvou.gh autumn', .$24,000,' whieii. is

•virtual capacity. .
.

'.'The. New Moon," Imperial (4,nth

week) . (0-1,440;- $5.50). .-'.H^s

cUiiibed nicely in.; rx'ct'ht \veeks,'

Avith last week's coi'<i.it ali.oiit $2;|,-

.

000; indefinite; .

-
;:

'

••"Whoopee," New Anisterdan-i :<35th

week) (M-1,702 ; $5.50) .Come-
back musical did almost as .-well as

the fli'st for resunied'rlfn ; takings'

nearly $.4.1,000; . .

"A-fter Dark," Ilirtltpj H.bbokeu; re-

vival: 57th week. ' -

;

"A Noble Rogue," Gansevoort
. (formerly Grove Stre.et) ; billed a.-?

,

a niusical melodrama by .
.Ken>'on

Scott;- presented by hew .Village

group.

. : Mri, Fiske iiv
:'

; ; <Shlckgo,;,'A^Pr.;^ff.~

. Mrs... Flske will start a .
month's

run at tlio BlackstOne, Aug^ 31, im-

mediately preceding .start, of the

Theatre Guild seaison.. -
.

. Absorbing lVlys.t'ery.;:Film

'Seein g.'-th &\
•'

'( ; I'Cc.'n o "Tit.xyrH er- Ca se"!

on the screen. ;is .not; nearly {is ;iiV-

teresting.'iis rea.ilii.ig' it.' : Tlie; b.bo.k

may ti\M& a.s. long as ,it'_ wants ..
to

Over \"aiVo(-;'s . niental processes.; and
th«-. pietiire'..eaiinot nffbrd to w.aste:

that; ni.ue.h time, but it's still rfi- good.

pie.ture.V; You ^yat<•lV it with the 'i^^nd

of abSorptioh tliat makes you for-

get even an appointment,. : .
-

.

.C.

Atlantic City, Aug. -20..
'

''Street Singer" at the. .'Garden

.Pier got $2(,()00 last week.
- "Diainond LiP' ended tliree-weelc

engagemeiit with p.oorest "sh.pwing,

barely $3;i3pb; .';;"-..; ..

..George -M. Cohan's "Gambling'.'

af Apollo left with $15,0b0' -
;

ONE FOURIN LOOP,

WITH WEATHER BREAtt

.
.

:. Chicagb, Atig. • 20.:

Gbntinued -cool weather; break for

the four legit shows, 'rhe two song
ahd dance attractions remained in

the 30*s and the .two nonrmusicals
picked up a thousand each.

'.'Follow Thru", sticks out in front,

moppin'g up at $'34,000. Cool snap
was candy fOr this show playing iat

a non-iced hou.so. .

"Nut Farm,""\vith one more week
to play, stepped up a'. bit.

•"After: Dark" still bi-inging up the
rear, also leaves after anotherweek.
Goes to the. Coast to open- in :San

Francisco Sept. 1. ,
-

.
Estimates for Last Wc.'.t .

•'Follow Thru"' (ApoUP. .
2nd .week).

Doing big buslncsfi. Brokers in

heavy.- $34,000. -• '

"Pleasure .
Bouhdr'. (Grand, .

9th

w^'k); -r No -chanoe . for . flrst -.place,

with ^Follow Thru'' near;' $30,OP0i

"Nut Fiar.in" (Cort, IStli Ayeek).

Good here for last 2 wee.ks;; :T$icQ

margin sit $9i000. . :

;.
'

.

"After Daif-k" (Woods, 8th

Up a bit in bull market;
"Kibitzer" Aug. 25. '

;

^

MEWPORT

(Continued frpiri page 48) :

Critteridcn Hpme after a wild party.;

She^^ .previously dlvorcod' Crrant

ieiarke, the song-writer, now.: .con-

nected w'ith • HpllywObd .
pictui'es^

Her sister is Mrs. Irving S.chlpss.

24

\ Sellirig Strip Publicity
' A new gyp racket is that:of .solliiigl

..publicity space in th.e various. po.sed

.
photographic-cartoon strips which

two Ncnv .:Y6rlc t.-iblo'ids-' are run-

=in,|tt:g.^===a'hg^^

pitihg in these strips, for which gag

.continuity is written .daily, ;pniciate
|

as part of a publicity stunt, splicl-

tbrs backstage in the Brpiidway pic

ture hpu.ses have been asking §250

jior the> :
service, .

alleging it " Is an
aavertlsing stunt Of extra, value be

cause of wide syndication. .

One .dayJast week tWo New York

tabs vritU these strips each carried

the same idea with almost the iden

tical wording in the balloons.

gil flap in

tartiM to

j'.li,el-lean._aitjuiiii)j^n— <^ legit

producing r.ajiks some AvOeks ligp

has been hiore than couiitorbalanced

now with 24. prpductipn.s, mostly
new, in rehearsal and. at lisast a
dozen more to be atlfled within the

next two 'weeks.

jMEusicals ai'e In a minority on the

pre.^jpht list, but with plenty

proihised later, .

Shuberts are practically Inactive

at' present in the new output, but

scout 4 report they would quit

Iji-pduclng and cDnnne_activitie3 to

Ihe.'itre operation only.

De.vpile the eleventh hour rush of

rehearsals; representing employment
for over 1,000 actors and actresses,

pasting agents have fared worse
than ever in. the matter of. place
meats, with isomd getting a few.

Crumbs of the business around and
others none at all. Most of the

casting; is done direct through
various producers' own casting
departments,

w-ieeky.:

S. F. Grosses

San Francisco, ..Aug. 20. :'

Wliile the rest of the town was
average, liJthel Barrytnore in; "The
Kingdom of God," at the Currah,
started With a sell-Out and piled

up a swanky $21,000. . .
.

,

Geary, ne.\t door, did $11,000 with
"The l!)oor DetWeen-""Co6king Tier.

GooJfc," at the ' Alcazar, and "Be-
juvenatihg AUnt Mary,"' at . the
rresidcnt; the two lienry Duffy
$1.'25 attractions, grossed $o,500 and
$5,000 respectively.
"Easy for Zee Zed," " the hardy.

nR''Pn niaV Frenchl-far-ce,atl.the:J;lny.

McLeans in Newport

Mr. and Mrs. FdWard B, McLean,
:

of Washington, arc at Newport for

tho first • time in ' several years,

although they bou.ght By-tlie-Sca

some seasons ago frpni Mrs. Aii.gu.sc

Belmont. McLean owns the AVashr

ington Post. A nephew ,of Tru.xton

Beale, of AVashington, formor Mih-
ister to Persia, and of the late Mn-ie,

George Bnkhmoteff,whose husband;,

was Ru.ssian .Ambassador to tho-

.United States; he iriherited many,
millions* ,

His wKe, 'he'iri^sis tTaughler 'Of tlTcr .

late Senator Thomas F. , 'VValsh,.
•

owns .the famous Hope .blue, dia-

mond, previously worn .- by. ;
:M'a.y

Yohe, American musical- comedy

.

actriess,. - while rnixiTied to Lord
:rrancis Hope, neplievv of the Diike

of Newcastle. Lord . Frcihcis divorced
;

•May after she had- eloped 'With

Capt, rutham BradleC.;.Strong, - son.

of the laite Wililani: L. Strong,: 6nc?v

Mayor pt New York.- Lat^r .May
was divorced from:. Stfbng* and rnar-

ried
.
Capt. . Jan Smuts,-, Of South'

Africa, with Whoni she opened
roadhotisS hei-c.

.

upstairs Gr<?en Street, did $1,300..

McARTHUE'S $7,500
Los Angeles, Aug. 20.

Charlie McArthur was called over
to M-G-M last wefek to write dia-

log on "Bugle Sounds."
One-week job will bring McArthur

$7,500.. McArthur leaves ifor the
east this week. Mrs. McArthur
(Helen Hayes) remains on the coast.

; .
Anderson's Following

John 'Murriiy Anderson.- whoso
ability as a producer of .revue.s. i.s

again, evidenced in his new show,

VAlriiatiacks," began his career on

this side as a dancer, after ah ap-

prenticeship m London. In 1916 hfr

wr=siTTpioy?m=w-tiTt^nrt-nrT^

at the fashionable. r>ar iTarbpr

Swimming Pool, through . the aus-

pices of. the. late Mrs. Wiili.am. I/'uv-

ronce. Green.

At that time Mrs. Green w-as a

Social leader at Bar Harbor, but she

lOst her money and . sank into

oblivion. However, ever since ihtMv

Anderson has had a follow'lng in the

smart set. .He lives oh Park ave-

nue-
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iterati

• iUalcolm Watson Dies. / noccptifii: ol:l-

^ sirr:.*^Ar.' fnv 40 v<?jVrs U<>i'iort as they arc; jobbers. ; :
.

.Critic ^^^^^^ avei^aKos 80.000 copto.s. -.x

Japer?, di6(^ in l-(^on^AH^^
^ .g^Ubivth in sales, of ^ Mre^Gcu.

^legraplv : :^am^:^P«^^J.^j;^^L^ : of this latter, ngur^rp^^v^^

^I'^S^bw 5i^1msSh '^Tho specialist- beqaxtse IVIeyel;:

Born in <51asopw. M^^^
place.. Sales patron-

took aii early
-ifJ^T^^^^^^^ .every, time he's iri..New :YQrk,

fold the cpmegian he'd '
teist it pvit».V,t because his father had a

*^loS dead Mine in . thfe W«ttson

booltselicrs hopped bh, of. course,

Sale dj\ln.'t know. what, be" -bad,

^

biit the entliusiastlc St- .T^ouls .nion

\vbb hpai'd . -sale .rtddress the Ro-
tary . Club ; there " dispelled Jiriy

Veio<* ..aead^-.!"^
, believer saw fo^ a coUriter.disPl<ty.: ^Tbe

j^usebbld^bis^son S9^^n^^,^^^ .^.^^^ .: .Qerson;.

f!.SS'bl;S|Si-S •Se^S'aS^ :tbaVBrentano^..:ahd the btber

l*-?' Way from the show business.

being^seiit: to Paris;- :wbere be

forked in a bank* bfe .returned
,

to

Snden. working In the Union. Bank

O' ^SP^'" .'"'J^ST'Sd Sin? of tbbl doubts >^itb a .$5,000 advance. .This

v:'^'T^L^^tcStes^ri^nd!^r Prom^W .,^^^d-l^iSX Bet -a p -a inun^ber

. Gaz^tt^ ..and^.^^^yjars^^jt^ l^^i.^
gop.ooo srpSsvto date

: Burnhanv.b^^ hjnV^'icg^^^
:Sal«S $60.00.0: tp :the ffoqd;: ..Tbtf

. the P*^^y^^'^S^o sSday^bmUon KboW jobbers state the .life^of ,;th^

•

^"'^''^^f unlimited.,witli .25 :yea^-s

them '•Carriivai Time,'.' 10 months;

"Joseph," ar.ee, 12. .: month.?, ir

• Ain.erica; "the Phavisee,.'.': 100 nights;

and a score "of . bther-shows of vary-

irtg -sliGcess. • -For. a while he wa?

• The subject may riot, be^app^a^

;to; the ' vefy straightTlaceid, .
bttt;

every. . person Sybo has lived"- ..in ..the

country appveciates .th6. homely,:

ism .of the. .
sjVeciaiist -..whQ.. bliilds

ROSITA MORENO
Now in' ;the .Messrs, .Shutadrt's

"•Pleasure Bound." The New ..York

I'Wwld" ^aid: ''Ilosita . Morobq
stopped the. show with her dancinisf.

N-<3t only has. she great charm, but
^he dances; with stylo and finish."..;;

lrtg:;^ticcpsp . -i^r a^wnwj
'^^eUWoi^^bouses Vither with cr:e«cen.s,

turning, out .a play a year^.as \^^^
as his Telegraph copy-.

: His wife was'Evelyn d'Ali-by; who

'died in 1915 -when, 33;; siie was cbiy-
'

Bidered .one of tiie .most bcautifu^
'

.actresses of her time. •

.

Watson ri*cently retired - from .:t.b<

"•Telegraph, .Maitland Davidson', suc^

- ceedirig ;h1in. A ^week before- blf;

death a dinner was tendered him by
- Ipllow crltjcs and shbw folks.

.half ri.iobnR.

.liiobns. .V

.

it in . the park now Tiave tb "Jbok at

iti -.its iocsttioh ijg.'the .one tm^^^^

held' by the ;
-nibvincr : ad Sioii the

Tv^ entieth Cpntursf I^initeS; '
\[.

':

E. W. Osb.brh Retiring^

- Probably a record fpr cbnsecutivp

newspaper bniployihent is the coni-

pletlori . of E. W. Osbbrri's 42;. years

bf service for the Pulitzers'. Sunday that

On the. BaltP Sun ^

.', W. A: S. Douglas,; Baltimore Sun
cprrespbndent In .l-pridpn for' the

past, year, -is returning tb the V- S.

shortly and will :be;6ucceeded at. the

London : pbst' by ^'^^I^ Morley,

brother of Hobbken's Christopher,

The; ybungest Morley has been .^con-

nected with the .Sun somb yeafs as

a TO-ving .;rbrrespbri.deht, mbstly on

foreign a iffairSr L
'

.

' -

.'

Another - recent .'Sun' cbang? in

Stanley M. Reynolds^.; -for

World 'arid latterly the :New York
; livening World. Tbmorrow CThurS-^

day) at the Friars, his fellow "dra-

. matib critics .. will bbnor the. veteran

;wi.th a fairewell dinner, in cominemr„

oration of his retirement , as the

.. World's dramatic critic. ..

'

.Charles, parhtbn, former
.
\VoV.ld

critic, who has .been ' writing Hbllyr

wood chatter .Trpm the coast for the

.
Bbe'et,. returns to Ne'xv yprk, to take

^' up Osbprn's post/:;.

> ; Osborn will retire to. his home at

. Auburn, ;n.:
- Y.,; and riiay .continue

writing , bis memoirs'. ;Hb started

first ds book reviewer on the Sunday^
edition, later going in' for dramatics:
All of, the. metroppli.s'^ foi-emofst play

merly Managing editor,. ba,s been

prbinbted . to executive- bditor, and

William E. Moore, at one time ed-

itor of the old inter.-Oceari in, Chi;

ca'gb, and: recently asst. manag-

ing -editor on' tbie . Sun, .
has been

made : the; rti, '.e; -Mn Beynblds'

health has,:bepn bad lately and- he

reauested the cbange., ;
His years

bf Sei'viee: fbr the Sua are long, and

at one time bp was' tbe head of the

paper's Wasilington burea u and

waii accb.untod a; cra-ckerjack po-

litical' niah; ..' ':

-}x . . V;

' Comes feack a. Bridegroom

; Clarke 'irvlne has .returned, tp. biS

AH oi. xne. meiropoJi.'i j.yreiiiu»«. tnuj' i Culvei?- City,- C-*^'"' ^l'.^'^^ ^'''iitA'

commentators are slated to attf^nd groom following, a trip through tup

the -inyitation testimpniaK - I o.,;*,, <=«o. . <-hinfl. and Janan cpv..

; ; - Liberty in Red ?^^
.

,

'; In publishing circles it is undor,-

Btood that ifjiberty, - the weekly
owned . 'by the Cbicagb Tribune

Sbiiith Seas, China and .Japan, cpy

bring 3O.b60' niiles:. In >'e.w Zea-

land : he . met .
and , married loeora

Rbbertuon, of Brisbane'. :' ^
trvine was the only American on

the landin£; fleld in :
Brisbane wben

:. Kemjirs Sleeping Pijapev. . ; ;

Harry Kemp, tliie hpbb writer: and

Author, of-. ''Ti'amping on L^Ife," w-ils,

ih' town'..a few ;w.ieelts ago trying to

get . the use of .an - uriinba.bited

cl\velling> somewhere in wifiich. to.

write another book; .
Harry, who is

an expert at that sort of thing,:

finally got a man pf wealth to let

him' use the other's home
,

upstate

While the owner was abroad, and

rtbw. =p.ne of the. upstate.. maitSio^W

has al, 'crude sign on its front; d.obr :

reading ";Db . ; Not ..Disturb;" ' Al-

though the place has abbiit ten.be.dT-

ropms, Hairry sleeps on the flpor. as

i5'his.;ha,biti ;•
.. .

.$75,000 for Memoirs .

The meiiipirs of M.. Cleh-ienpeau,

tlie ^rcat . French stiitosmani .^re,

ready for .
publication,, a matter o'.

some 90,000 . words; Tbfe Anibrican

agent redtived an offer of $75,X)00

from the iSa,t-urday Evening Post,

iSefore closing, Ray Long was asked

to bid and the Hcars^t man. imme-
diately said.-"he would top any other-

offer by $25,000,

Agent toiked over the . Ibng dis-

tance phone, to Clemenceau,' whb is

deGlai-ed to Have stated he would

not sell to Hearst becati.se the lat-

ter wa-s pro-German during the war
Thait left the agent in the .^position

of being forced to accept tjie post

otter.

London as It Looks

By Hannen Sw?ifFer

'
-

..; -ijniidiJii; v\i.i- •

• Cilljert MllWr. .fresh, h-om Caiisbad. is fullV of ' phuis, altl.(.uult his:

immodiatab prdbloni xk What tb do with the. t?t.: J;um^s. tb^at v.v
;

Sineo; tlie rini -of -^'-Tbo Last of ;Mrs: Che> npy.:' ia^ wbii-h Au^ paul du :

MauHer a/saiary,'l bPliovb, of::$75a a wPPk. an

been; .associated with him at the 'St. -JAme*'. ^liW'^V 'hndin^r ..tlu.^ .tl'O^tre,

:and du Maurie.i- llndlnff^tbe plays. :.

: Dm M-^uriei^ Ledves the St;. James '
..'•;-

: Now . boeaitse xiu iviaurier: has withdVjxwn ' from '"Troasuriv/: Bayard :

A-^iller's new roriiantip play, their :ass6cmtion has :Come to an -end. •:
.

.

"I liopb fb resume it - soon;" says- Gilbert, :
; ''All ; I^,know no

Gei-ald has sent me a letter hoping,,tbaV bur pleasant rplivtions wiU -ap^re-

neWed at some, future -fimPi and^ that. , he. is to. .re.ylve 'peav ?i.ru.tiis
.

at.

the: :Playhpusp;. which- Gladys Cboper is -vfiba^ibnine:. because she is

going to have baby." ;'
J

•:
'

, • "\

Bayard Veiller is the unlucky , one. " Du. Muurier .
threw up l>ii>^Pait

at the last moment and hbw, because .yciller pannpt get llprbort ,

shall. and,oyn. nnd bp oho el.'ie to take (lu.l^Iaurieir's, place, the production:

.

is abandoned:. , lie. fePls he' has wa.stpd. a lot of time and is
.
returning

to America; allbbugb bis? -vvife .is. taking, I believe, a .cbarm|ng house :in

,CharlesrstiVet; just roinn irpr thoitjs '

, \
. VMllor is gn<al1y ;smitfeii,witlr ll:rfKli\nd and

; Tallulah Wants a Pl?.y .

'

. .

' niibort:*IilU'T^ is boNV^tryihg to tm

will go iiito the '^Viiurs;; 1/ ex))C(n; .Ono- baSjliad ;.to b<>: s(/rapppd be- .

:oau.se'it''^vc)uld ><pall it.-* AiV-ierioiin pr.pduotioh Urst. and anptber was un--

suitable.;' So TalUilab,. for the lust time for several seawms; has f^ot.

no wprk to xlo. • --r
•

-

. '•' .,',.„»-';';•''

. :-Meanwb-ilb; GiibeVt is entWmiastie about the Engl;sh theatre. ; that is

.'jis''it.;n3igbt;.:h<^;.' .;-.V
' -

.'-

.

-'- : ',; ..• ';..;.;;•- '
' .'

.

...

'";"; The PrbdUcer New Vbrk Found
,.

'

'. take ^nies;AVhale, for instance, -lib wa.s^ a yolJngr- mfin, .bo^jlbctp^.:

liere^ given smjaiish iiaijts in plays. I suppose, at .about .$1L5. a. AveeK;

yet. bbvibusiy ;a;;clever designer,, a^ with; a finp knowledge of light-,

ing'arid a; briliiaiit aotor of bjs own kind. ;

'

/
'

;. / ,

He pi^oduces. "Journey's . End," far a ,
few dollars at -thtv^;nipBt, Jina

tbeh^oes to Now/ Yorl^. wbei-e he is, now; ge1,Ung. 41^000; a ;wcok^<m the

talked whbi-e 'bis lirbdurtibn of, VJoui'ncyJs^.^^^

la master,^jind:where liU staging of^^'Onp/IIundred Ye^^^ was .^ch,

: ji ; dream of bi^aijty,; says GiTbort, ; the star, ; had tb takp ^um ont^ef^:

group, is $11,000,000 to the bad. The the - Soutberh- Cross pm^
^r^^Su^

magazine is something like ;
24r)

pages behind; in .advertisibg as
against a similar fiscal period 'last

year, 'There was a pla.n to inergP
.with Collier's . and tb publish . bi-

monthly instead of weekly; bvi.t t'b(;'

deal apparently baa fallen throuKh.
Goists 13 cents a cbpy to piibli.sh. Lili-

ei'ty. l)p,alers' price Is 3 .cents..

Paeific flight in 1928, enablinff

Trvine to scbi'e a -beat for the Uhltefl

Pres.**.

Cbic Sale's Best Seller
. Oliarles '( Civic) Sfile/' the '

c9^h(!-

: dian-; Ig/at lbttst"i60;:p

. with ap income a.ssure'd, .some .^shy,,

for the nbxt; 2.1) ye.'irs because of. the
.
foi;esif;ht of a couple pX .$t. ijouis
Rptarian.s, nbt book publishers, bvjt

who perceived tlic popular iippbiif

.of S.'ile's 'dlseoui-soon '.'Tlie SpO'-
.. .cifiiist,". •

'.
.

.
;.;•.' '-

;;;;

.. Tliiit
' $1 :bboklet today' has : sold

^,300,000 bi) flips in. le.S!5 than pruv yeaV.
It is the ;No, i best seller, of the
non-.fVetlon books, aroordinp:. t<) the.

Baker <fe
' Til ylor., lists. - 'this firm of

Red and Blue Mags Sold

Red ; IJbpk and Blue Book Maga-

:4inps baye been purchased by ISjc-

Cali's. Edwin Balmer. ediloi'rin-

ehief . and
.

l')onald Konnlcpot, a sso-

e.iate;- will be retained*.;

Annoying The Tr.ib

• 'Ih-'CbTraKt) .tlie-IIerak

and. the Amei-ican; licxarst piWrK::

erected a . laTge' elePtrib; signboard

ilT' Oraiit ' Park; -ori' ihc ;pr6gress of.

the Graf.Zeppcvlin .fli;ibt.;'Pbo':'rrlbr;>

-line nbjo(H(>d to this;-; sayd'iig, tbat;

;private aiivorUsing. .
.,

prbposit ions

in ust n't (1 1'f;vee i).vi)>lic : pi;oPt-''".t
y

'

'Vl

.

the c-ourl'.H uphold it.
,

-. ;
"

' '•.. -
.

Tbe Jlcarst papers bavb. ibovrd

U.<> .si.y>i 't<) a point right liesfd.!- tb/'.

Ti-Mitine huilding ' on lldui;:- .
Mi'-b,.

.•mil - lb". Tril) exers who c.bji'i-r'-il to

Duranfy to' L«<^*"'*®
'

. Waltier Durahty, noted foreign

correspondent who has been in Tius.'

sia for seveh years representing th<

New; York Times, is coming pVpr in

February for a lecture tour. It in

xihderstobd he has been g.uiiranteec'

ah' exceptional -figure for the plat-

fbrm -appearances^

;

D;uranty is one of the most like-

able:, men .
"in the newspaper fibld

abrbad. As. war .cprre.spprtdcnt, be

went through 18 wars- without rcr

coiving a scratch,, but -sfeveral .yefirf-

ag() while visiting England he. w.a-

iiia trjtln wreck and lost a leg;-
;

^

BEST Bellas
^^ihq)il<Ml .liS^; .Baker & Taylor :Cp., -\vh()]osal<-. iifml

';'- 7',;' ;Ficfio:NV ;..'' .....

AJl Quiet on Western Front
Omnibus of Crime'

=6lbh I'it-tenF^M urder^

i-f.llbn

.They Stopped to. FoJIy.

RoperV Row

The Speciatist
Henry the Eighth
Art of. Thniking
:B.6lieve or Not .

; Mansions of Philosophy

Erich M. Remarque
Dorothy L. Say ers

Elleti Glafgow
Warvyick Deepihg

GENERAL
":. CHarles <Chic) Sales

Francis Hackett
Ernest Dimnet ;

Robert ;L. Ripley

Will Diirant

$2;50

$3.00

:ji2iOi

'$2,50

-$2;50'

$1,00.

$3.00

$2.50

$2.00

$5.00

."'.' iefp Observer
. RI iriam Cobper^ explorer ;and;. pi'O

-

(] u'ci^-r. oC "chang" and ,
"I'-but F<.-atb

-

ers" for. Paramount.^iS a, passenger

oh,, the Graf .;^cppt;lin tour ;
pf the

•world. -. '

'r'-
\-

'

'

:. ebbhcr 'Will utilise thy ypyagr? to.

^;lai.vi'b.bver:un'cAbjii'-t«d a'roiis^-n l.be

biaiUng' of "another;, pbiture, ..^Paru-

uloiint 'footing ;thp,.bill....
-

:::Chi - Journal ,
Tab.;

'

C'b i (-a go . I Jj) ily : 3.<){i rnal, .
a-ft,ern(ion

; \)i\v<-i- l-eccritly -. tiiki-n- oV'fV
;
Ry;' tb('

f;J^!.iily :Npws>:go''» .to tJLbloid
.

forip

(-wi-thiu. a;, few .TV'jcks.
: .

• :.~.'
; .

; ; ;

'

. it iyill. ;be Chieago's first tab .diiilV

;i'n(l is expected - to (Hi uk'^^^:'^i.i»«m1''''.-

'ablV agitation in' local
;

newspap ei^

'

<.ii'<-lef!; - •
- ' .

;'-

I
.

-., > .:;--,^-___- .. .
-- /.:.-;:

'.^ .;

) N. C. E. Biecomes
,
Deputy D- A.

1 A; higbt clty';edltbr-has. lifnoin" a

-'^TTTrrry^T'llTrti^fT^^

! v.vl'-s. ]><'VVO Colohian: i,<<' Uiiv ^'nidu-

;:itii', haying: been n.r.o. on tli/! l-ix-

iiiiiiiner tbnrf;.:for thr<-e y<'arv.

tbe-eurtkiiv tb 'acknowledge, the; applause. New Y;brk has fpynd .him,

'Ijbhdori:' scarcely '-gave, him any.,-vv?orlcv. ;
... •

'

, .;-.;;;v.:

• ^;-^ 'Another^ ;eiQke! -You M.ibht try'- :\-y \]

. Ahother^ young miin,. about whom :Gilftcrt raves, is Reginald Denhani, -

.

,

who;- during the last few years. - has:. iVroduced VSl plays;, scarcely^men-, .

:

^tioned.- NoW; thb^lighting>of .one- scone in ''^Rope," says Gilbert, -.stamps;;

him ii man, o.E brilliant .idi?as ami a great .spnse- of.the theatre,
,

,

"If I had found' James -Whale ajid. lleginald Denbam in the same year.

Miller. tells -^le, •'i sbbuld be fluite cbntent with my journey to Eqrop^,-:

"^'"Yet tbe'^EnJiS?' pebj^le db;.:hc)t understand thei great
^

propr^

value of thoir Work kbrq^d. If $5i000,000 had .been spent on .
BHti^h.

propaeihda in >^AmerIca; .it; ;wonld :
have; been nothing compared with

the effect of 'Journey's End:'; : : ; . . •; .,. _
' '.^ '

-it
'yj '.--

"It is so simple ^Jid. «iiicere. .:Peoplc Ayiilk but saying,. 'The English

Vpebple are just like that. :They Xaec trouble.with a smile.'
. . . •

'.

'•YOU hav^ no cbncoption bf- the great good that play has. done..; After
.

..

an,'alUiough:tbe output may: not be greats wbat^Engli^sh plays conie to. .

•New Ybric iisualiy. stand up in the greate.st.sbPw. Placp; in the w.orld.;^.,.

' J.<'Thbn there are^ two English designers in Charles Rickct^^ uiid^Aubrey; .,^

Hammphd. both. of v^hom I. regard' ag;butstanding .
in tbeir.line,.pf^Fork. ,

;;. ': ••.|- Blame the- Managers. •.-.;-
:

;

Of- cours;,: Wilhprt Miller did not state: all- the truth
.hf ;

l^'i«f

that what is wrbng;with the Xori(3pn staffe is only the l^ondon-miinagpr,

He lind.*} nothing and he creates notbiiig; V -
-

.

'
.

' _ .

-

Even "Jburney's End'? was hawkPd. round, just like the rest of them.

One of>the most swolloh-hcadcd of: prbdupcrfi turned lt,down^ one- of
.

the -riclipst producers turned: it .^own,; and .
one: of the most, powerful

,

combination «>f -nVani.gors turned it down. . "There is .no, woman .in^^it.

;ahd there is W:lovP, and: tlierc :is nb Ke3<,",tbey sa;id.
.

^
, ..

-

:;:It maltcs the honest. m;a,n: spreiun.f6r. jus:fiee.,^: ,^
t

.

the Henry Gilbert Miller Theatre .

.

.

- By tht^ vray; Gilbert asks' me to
.

put ^'Variety-' right ov/^r tbe Henry

-S'seSned ''-Varic^ty- said that' he ,had lost his suit' to i^claim rfis

fa her^^^d^tbeati-P, whereas he won it. Henry Miller, of x^pur^^e. ^^ed
financial, loss there, and it caused him trouble, but, now, hi.^ son is proud

tbat.it: has pa«sbd baf;k into hi« own hands; \ . .

Gei:tic T^awi-f^iiee has ari-ivcd here . to reb-^arsc. '^By Candle; -IJ^t,"

which: sbe:will play for 'a week at; the Empire/ Soutlrwmi)t(m. und Iben

i;^urn. ;Lefaio Ilowuid will act with her for. a month, and; then go inta

"Berkeley Rqutlre." ;

'

;

'

.'
; ;; ;

:
. :

. ...^.:.- ;. ..

/^s- tB-.-M^iib"i!:Seff ' p •-
- ,•

'

.

:I- spent a :,pleasaiVt;.Kvehing, . thb; ptbef .niglH- With-ManMcl
.

wbohi ; r gave .pbotbgraph signed, . "Fbr .tboVM(in:^hO; Agrees ^vltli U^.

.

;Khubbrts."-^for';wlibin. of bourse; ho does publicity; work; and- tpld laii^.

mivny stories pt tbe^ridiouibus waVs in wbicOi publichy .Xbvk
;

ih -lOngland./ He seemf^ a wpU-read; bright, fellow. . Ask.bim,about me!

1 t(il.d ;iiiJ.n ;wbat tb ><ay/ ;J:to.;iHa)ro-Kware(j.now. , ;
. ; .

^
.: When 'in - American; taAkifi; tames ^kto,

;

IvHhmild-.hiiva t il^l hln^^*^^:.

I bad liiue. .
Ibey pffen give a; midrri^^bt .pa.rty;^.cr.^<tin^^ tbousandB: pt:,

,lotlai'>^, :.wb.'r> .cbampafirib- i^( •drunk.J.y Irundrcd^^ of poor) e. wlio PO

good; 'to .thb'.li.lih business
'

wbfvteVer.
'

. All Jbut nr-ed ;bb done >s to^asK

^
^ t^a^ rec.S' Slhij;!. I pii'rly^ .fur ^wbi^b ::

thr, VMf'troKJbld^yn. Phid,^ ov^.

20:pem,lo WT^ht^frbm on<. nV-wspapi^r. it last-.dVtlll W late.ln.lbeJiio. mng..

that I am :s;iirprls/.d ibe neAvspaper 01(1: :iv,y: 'work vtbfi/.noNv day.. ^^.L

l^nown aHoi-s aad silly- a<-ties«.es go ;iiloMg and; ncitbiiig hfl'lMius. except

sonir^ -poor Aiu'-n«'an .bii? to pay for it: ; w v.ivV'i^.', v
"^\V1^V you' po..r A t).<-ririii.H. wliP; cannot 'g<>.t .drnik at bom.-. sh<..,I<l;.p..>

for iV'for'^v.vir i-u. l^ord oply ku.vsys. .It' do<.strr :irw. on<.- ,)•»-/-'•. ! >ni}frail>

.

'n-ojJi f.n.iVlK.iifht iiiMii. In; faet, it.;iK j'lf^t ib'v ImmvK,
.

-

. : ^.

.

• , .
;
Dorothy : Parker's F*5nne" 'Spr'?ads

'

I'wouid- li:;" Doi-otiiy •I'arkfr .to Km..-. •::..^ ;i'.'

,
pi j.UiM'y, ^.r.<l 'llw) .!*<•-... ...i; of 1.. r v..;v .

;!' >-iu' wb.

^^.|^i^4.i.,.-tMAv:^liuc..l4^^li.l:^ull;.a^
t'.i viy..;.aTi-i i-\

(

Niemeyer's AppearSince
: Harry Nlemeybr, - dramatic. ediKOr

of .; the .St. LK3ui.«5 .
Po.«t-Dlspateb.

made his first .screen appearanfc [rl

a talking trailer for. i,^a.r;iriu)iin.t's

"Behind the Makeup."

r ;;-;i-i.d .{'-

< ^ ; i v/.' r/ --

.

.
••: -w-li<'.-)-e.

A^tii.-rira'M:- t.|.i.ly'll.'- 'w-iri". li^^.t. <^\*;-ri^ v.-Mr,.n l\,< y -.r<y '
.\
";'

' ::'.-v^'

Uiir.fl
'

Til' y lib" 1o look at , H Iti tfu- -mim" \v:,y, 1 -i.j.r-"-'- .'V ^'^V-

olii hiafi sit- in tbo troiit i'bw aoil \v,it': I'"-:-
c

i,
. _ ; . :

;

T.-ll Ix.roibv that, \vr- iu(oW t..." onV-.i-t-uol li' '= y'"

paint.''r tO paint on Iwr door at; Ifollvs^-o-I ^v1^., ^ '^bo ,^ Vrc-n -1 ll^

N/-W Vork'.r" <-all..(1 lior up -.,i<i ''1.. y 1 :V,li:'t, 1^,'! any ;
.•:-.-

:

-r-ttweeK,

.i„.,l -ti.^. r. r.i-n-k -IW- niM.H- u i.m. < !i' r.... i. . y ant.-d t.v 'i:- I'l'^ i'^one

'''A^'i'hoIu;i'i'V'\^oum i'i;;<- .1^ lb... M'.r!. :- in a li.ixed eompany,

iriov ff i t.ii'iily -bow a 'l u < oi l.iili.or -imi.; ! .
uncoinuioi. in a.woiuan.
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EQUITY'S COAST nop

.
(Contiiiuod from page i)

rcntly tliree pi imeHollywppd ques-
tlohs.

:

Kvcr since early last wook, \vlicn

d|illrnore sent his. iiitlmjituin

to the prpxluecrs to whicli the :aluclio

.heads made, no rcpiy, It wtis knoAvn
that Saturday's, meeting: would, bc

the .showdown with everything rest-

ing on whothor C}i.lhnore had hech
sucf'os.sful-.in phtainirg labor's phys-

ical support. .
Rreahw'hile Jli.ss Har-

rymoro's.antl-CJilimore sla.lomcnt to

t)iB press hacl strongly affected all-

except the CJilhnore , faction and
from which has. sprung the' ohvious
jiikeliiiooa of : a split in the lickot at

lOauity's next: election.. '.'

:

There is n(i doiiht that 90.% of the

contract actors, whether' vetcraivs or

in iginai K^as\

the lead in the

929 taim ''MADA:]\iE'T'

Scene from Metro-Goldwyn- Mayer's ^Gireat Productibn,

"Madame X"

Back in the good old days when
"Madame X" was shocking *em out of

their seats. Stein's Make-Up was back

stage helping the original cast to look

more melodramatic. Today in the talkies

it plays its important role equally well.

Stein's long record on the stage and its

shorter but just as successful ''run'' in the

movies is ample testimony for its com-
plete efficiency for every professional

purposed Purity unquestioned for over SO
years ... no wonder 90% of the theat-

rical dressing tables feature Stein's,

"booked" by stars today, as always, for

an extended run oil the Make-Up "cir-

cuit." Just off the press, "How to Make-
Up." Free upon request.

STEIN COSMETIC CO.
Sl Madisoii Ave., New York City

A unit of Stein Cosmetics Cpitipany, Inc.

newly arrived from the east, aro

lined up behind Ullss JJarrymorc an<3

that she will at lea.st he nominated

as Equity's next president Is vir-

tually a certainty jit this time..

Saturday night's spoKihes eniipha-

sixed that the, decision meant but

a temporarSr withtlrawal during fur-

ther negotiations with the unions,

plus tire announced expectation that

Equity wovild re.sume the struggle,

in less tha n a month. . (Oillnipre's

.speocli vGt'batim is in : the Legit

sectipn of tiiia Issue).

The Saturday, meetinrr ^y.as re^

niarkable ih: more ' vays than one.

^^'hen Gus Reed, \yho has led the

weekly, pre-meeting commuhlty
.'?ings bounced into , the ring, about
'8 to cry .• into: the., .rnic.rophpne, . "I^^^

everybody happy?" "The .salvo of

"No's" which were his ans.wer . in-

disputably forecast the Estate of

mind , of . the attendance. . ;
pesplte

this and the blanket pf; depression
which almost stiHed the ja,uclitorium

as Glllmore^ read pn,: the crowd ul-

timately had cheers left fpr ..him

when James . Kirkwppd, second
speaker,- after the pfTicial .pronpunce-

mont, said thivi 'he Avaritcd tp pay
-his rPspccts to Crinihore' and' that
"wo are all pMud of our presideht."

lie h>^d .the cro.wd pri its feet before

ho had finished.
'

The start of the; ascent from the

.p.<?ychology depths was entrusted, to

.I.; W. Buzzcll, secretary of the local

labot cbuncil, ; who rcpeittedly hits

encptiraiged the Equi'tyites in their

battle frpm- this platfPrm. . . That. ^^"^

a spPt for Buzzell, hayihg , on pi'e-

vious occasions ackriowledg.ed his

pleasure at the privilege of .addressr

ing -such ah audience,, in this, iii-

stance Buzzell was' "at a loss for

words." .Starting on the prcrhise'

thait he "never in Ijis experience had
seen ?uch .spirit as here," Biizzell

pleade'd patience for. reorganization

to start again, and "let everybody
know you are trade unionists." .

J, W. Gillette, president of the

Musicians' local, was another labor

speaker playing a repeat date ynd.cr

strained circumstances;
.
HeV ex-.

plained labor's inability to help be^

cause the unions "boast of the
sacredness Pf cPntradt."

Favorite Speakers
.The crowd again called for the
speakers it wanted at evei-y oppor-
tunity with . cries for "the two fire-

brands, Clarke Silvernail and Irv-

iiig 0'Hay, as usual predominating.
No one has been yet able to de-!

termine whether the oral demand at

meetings for these two has been
based upon a deference to their

opinions or a desire to be enter-

tained. Both came from the audi-

ence in ainswer to the demand, Sil-

vernail first.

He opened up by declaring that

although he was pn Equity's coun-
cil, he had not been privileged -to

sit in at executive meetings for

reasons perhaps best Known to the

council. . Sllvernail was amPng
those to attack .Miss Earrymore in

crying that he was.- not afraid Pf

the entire Barrymoro family' and
de.dioatod himself to "working for

Mi.ss Bnrrymore's suspension from
Equity."-

O'l-Iay became unnecessarily vi-

triolic in referring- to Miss Barry-
more and her brothers and was
pcnciled-tapped. to order by Gill-

more, when, In sneeringly mention-
ing a list of people Eq.uity mpm-
bors should never forget, he reached,

-the name of Ronald Colman. The
frenzy O'llay.wa.s working himself

Into maybe the proof, that he's an
actor.

Lowell Shermc<n
,v Previously, the auilienco . had

spotted Lowpll .STlierman on the

platfoi-m, the latter's first appear-
ance at one of the.se gatherings.

Reason for Shei-man's j)resence is

not yet clear as he had headed a
mid-week delegation calling upon
Gillmorp to show something. Also
no light ha.s been shed upPn his

sudden disappearance cither before

or while . b'iiay was speaking, al-

though It Is attributed, to Sher-
man's " I'epard for - the Barrymore
family and -his disinclination to

listen to, tlip barbed spears. That
Sherman Is apt tp become promi-
nent in the expected fiittire de-
velopments is not uhilkely: though
.to date he has kept out of .it. Sher-
man Is a former, .Fidelity Xicaguo
member, who resigned frpm Equity

1 P years ago, but Whose resignation

,w.as .never accepted.. As far as.

known. Sherrhan iia; at present iin.

•Equity member in gPod standing'.

. Jetta Goudal, vhon called upon
tp; speak,' referrecl to- Miss' Barry-
iirtore as "the wonian called Ethel
whose last- name I forget," but was
refuted by .Lawrence Grant, hei'ini-

mediate successor, \yho asked that

the. name of Bai'vymore never be

forgotten, regardless of the ' entire

three. ' .

' "; >'."-'.
'

. it .was .Grant who advocated that

while Equity 'hii.d come into the .ring

With kid glpyo^, th.e hp.Kt. iime it

woiild , be with Ijpxing gloves.

Ben L"y6n closed, the meeting by
j^roffering Miss G PudaVisi nim.p as

Equity's next first ..\»,ico-president,

the ppst now held by Jliijs Barry

-

more. Lyon pledged himself never

to work, in a. show yvith Miss Barry-
mpre, 'Irrespective!, of hisJ financiJil

condition...';-

, Those on the platform besides the

speakors.at tiiiy final
,

gathering, an;

oi)en , meeting, „ were DeWitt .' .Jen-

ningSi . Jirtinfiy Quinn, . eiaude Gil-

lihgwater, Robert V Haines, George
FaVvcett, Lysteii: Chambers^ Claude.

King, Robert E. O'Gpnnor, Brandon
Hui-st, Jack..Carlyle,'I. B. KornbUim,
Frederic Burt,; Reginald ibenhy, Ed-,

mund Brpese and M i tchell Lewis.

;

Cost $50,000 V

Equity is estimated to .Ijttvc dis-

bursed aljout $50,000 of the approxi-
niate $55,000 received during the

cianipaign. Of the latter amount
$15,000 is said tp. hdye been received

from the organization's Nevv- York,
headquarters a,nd $1 6,000 was ' the

supposed net of the beach parnivrtl

here. Blggeat labor donation , was
$1,000 from Los Angeles musicians,
Mae Murray gave. $2,500; Maripn
Davies, $1,000 ftnd Walter Huston,.

•Jean Hersholt and Nance ,0'r4'ell,

$500 a piecP, leaving 'about $1,7,500

cpnti-ibuted by. pther actors.

Six-week period in which the re-
lief fund .was in bperatlon saw the
daily withdrawals groW fi-bm $Q00
tp $1,800 during the. clpsing 'vVeek.

Coriclu^loh of the' flgiit auto-
matically cancelled all efforts of the

19 dilTerent committees and liT) sub-
committee.M, and the various head-
quarters will -bo vacate 1' as snun. as
possible.

It is Ijelieved that Ch -rus Equity
headquarters, ,a private hou.'v, win
l»c reliilni'd a.s permanent eiiil.rupnis,
and the ,main bttlce, with < Miarlos

'

Miller ih charge, will continue ajj

before. /

Producers' Statement

Producers
. spent most pf yester-

day (Monday) afternoon discii.ssing
whether or not to i-isue a state-
ment.
Deciding In the allirmatiye- the -

gist of the ,<icclaratioh -was that
the- rfjason Equity lost was that,
there 'was. ho Pccaslon for a strike
as conditions, did not warrant one,
that Equity had. invaded a healthy, -

wealthy and. haippy family, and tried
to perform . an. .operation upon a
healthy baby.

: .
Also the prpdiicers. said the .'•Jtrlke

failed because. 1)!)% pf the i)eopl©
employed in It,

.
and who. led ilie:

^hee'ring, yvere ' either .,unenu)loyed
actors or: tourists who wanted joba

;

jn the studips.
' Whether Equity will rc'tain its. lo-
cal casting "pnice is not clear Uii re-
ports.are contradictory.

Prior, to tlve publishing of M i.ss

Barry more's • statement . Eq»iity
members had been stormihg its Pf-
llc.e at the' ra.te of 30Q to 400. a day.
but ^Tuesday, .the morning .after
Mifl.^ Barrymore's. critlci.'im,. Was,
published, only, two registrations
were- rec'oiyed during the., first two'

hours the doors -wrere open.

No Gloating
.

There Vas ho evidence yesterday
( Monday) of the free; . lanoe actor
rushing hack to the studios, but
iiiaiiy ;ca.lls were iasued and ah-
swered, besides it being the first

dajL the picture: agents were busy
in' w;eeks. /Neither, has any evi-
denco of gloating or tart kidding
heen reported as - regards the rer

turning actor ,in the vsludios, it be»
ing underatopd that the producers
issued orders there wias to be no
announcement on' this aspect;
A summation ; of opinion among

the free; lance screen' credit playing
faction mostly affected, by th©
Equity studip struggle of '29 is a
feeling of regret. All agree/ that
the Barrymore ;statement, broke the

igeheral morale. An element of ,

anger also figures through' this los3

of their trump cards.

CHI GETS fSHOTXr BpAX' SEPT. 1

V ehicagp, Atjg, 20., .'

"Show Boat" opens .at the .Illinois.

Sept.l.

LUITZ MORAt DIES
. Pari^; Aug. 20.- .

Luitz Morat, 45, French, film pro^

:

ducer, died suddenly here,.
.

PAUL WHITEMAN
Dookini Exclusively Through His Qwti Office

J 560 Broadrvay

Nen> York Ct/p

JAMES F . GILLESPIE
Personal Representalive

UNQUESTIONABLY I !

The Outstanding

^^^^
^^^^^ ^ r i

SENSATIONAL WALTZ SUCGESS. FROM THE FIRST NATIOr^^AL PICTURE DRAG'')

M. WITMARK & SONS, 1650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
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Plays on Broadway

ALMANAC
Tjp^uo pifscntod at. KrianKiT Aur: .11 by

ihB \li"<'n"«'« ThciUrtciil Con). (John Mur-

iuii<! by jtuoe . Mwiui'V" J^V>- ' vu»,.w>i,

TionnW Jeniis, r'nul (ionu-.l Slrillh, Hairy

Wvi n" 'ln"-i'<'f sK'Kf'V by. William
;
Uol-

KraoU- book .staeotl by Harry BUskin: in'

firiiit. ^ cnmblned orohosiriis of
.
Heil .Nli-hr

Ola and his Klve r(ihnl"> and tho Jlaurli'o

I)oFackt ensemble; : conducU'd by . Ueno
fin lZ6 1'

'

Cast fonturrs; Trlxlo Fj-lBiiniiai' Jimmy.
c-iVo Toy Alwi'lli Iflloarior Shaioiv Wll-:

irairi'GHfClOi and I''r.6d iCcnUne: prim-iiialsi

Jrfck • ro w(?tl.- . Malt Duff lii and
.

Josslie

Drftuer..' . C'harlolli'. • Jooh
. MyrloV Harvey

iCafe'.s 'Wmiam nasclie. lilUlc. Ocibor.

Wally 'coyle/ llenvIcUa, Fianc and War-
reri I-assiter. ;

Hloanor Terry,.: (ic6rfi!e

Christie, Krances^ Mann, fharlea Itarnos,

Helen Thompsun, Ulia (jiynde, Stella

Power •I'^rederick Carpenter, John . lliix-

weir Anita. Hoy Hie*'.; Mary "Werner,

Jerry Coe, Helen and- Charles Itoyal.

If .the shorter secontil scclion jbf

, JohH Murray Anderson's ''Almaiiric*'

Is made -as g-.ogd o.r i accd as well as

the fii'st, there Avill be no doubt

about .Its rating as excellent enter-

tainment., .
Directjorial ' attention

seeniied to.be retiviired only for that
part. Bpfore ihtbrrhission the .go-

ing was. rattling and sure flrc^

Anderson has been mis."5ing -froni.

the legit ;for a cou^tle of seasons,"

occupying his talent with a .school

of dance and acting .and otherwise
producing units, for Pubilx. (pori-

tact with uriit presentation accounts
for neWv faces and a certain, fresh-
ness ill performance In "Almanac!"

. . The. producer's flair for novelty
and manipulation Of lights , stands
Jiiin in. good, stead. Skits have been

: culied ftom cartoonists, humorist.s
and o.ther adepts In c'ohceiying .the!

blaclvTDut laugh .typo,-

'.'Almanac" is billed as a first edi-
tion Of a "reyiiisical comiedy of yes-
terday, today and tomorrow." Per-
haps there is t6o much of the days
of th<! bustle in the ''gay .riirietiies,"

but much
.
of . it.- is very good, A

recollection of Hammersteiri'.s Vie-
torija. with little boxes oyer the eil-

trances peopled, sent the shorw, away,
to an excellent start. The (?horis-
ters were dolled up ajs polka dot
girls on one side, and men in white
flannels on the. other. This .number
brought out John Maxwell with a
male baritone and falsetto voice,
with same idea in costuming. On
ciartoon curtain shO|wh at intennis-
sion, the Maxwell impersonation

w.as recalled as that o.f Jo-sojih Jo-
sephine.

That handsome dog, Prod Kr-at-

ing, suave ; m'agi.elan and in, c.V in-

troducpd; it number of the skits and
.<?pecialtios/He yialli^d lohg onoush
for the .scene, i-'lianfeo.s,. porfornnnft-
featK, .inc'lnrtlng' . tiio" disappoiirln;*
canary bird, with utmp.st oa.sp,
Keating is a sort of modr>rn matlnco
idol, If that. is in vo.tiruG those day.s
his fan. mail should

. he cwsiderablc..

A lad in. blackface, Jaclc Powcil,
wizard of the' drum ' sticl{.'5, did a
olcah-up. .- In a. cook's garb hd did
hiS:'"Jazz in a Kitchenette-' to tg-
sultant gloe. Ho uses, .clr.um.'i, bat
Avould rathcivtap on anything else.'
l»owell was onet' of a thrco-act atid
later sihglG with a unit. -ilatt Duffin
and Jessie Draper, out of the .we.st
and ; probably alfJo from a unitv
warigcd out a liit; to thd score board
with their own kind ot doll dance
acrobatics, .Somo couple. Fi'anc and'
Warren Lassitexv also acrobatic in
a dance way, crashed through too.
Imagine Trixie Kriganza in a

bathing suit—well Soi>h .
/Tucker

was that way down in Atlantic City
in front of the iUtz though she
never went into the water. Trixie
stripped 'to the' one-piece' hiding
behind, a settee. Shc'was the Queen
of Wephawkcn.because she has stich
a big chest; Encased in a siflc robe,
she came fdi^th, but" permitted the
customers to. take a quick, look.
Trixie had been doing ''Gctting irito'

the Talkies" and. in . the Hirst act
she wias put "in . ohe of those old
fashiohed drosses wi tli the real- ele-
vation, saying she remembers when
she sported those kind, of, duds as
a regular thine- ".

.

Miss Frtganza and : Jimmy . SavO,
the principal features, made good
on/ every appearance. . .They were
teamed' with the show's hit song
"I May Be . Wrphg," with a comic
lyric, just, siiitied to this contrasting
pair. : Sayo might have been, on a
bit more, but both workied solo and
in the skits.^ Trixie looked jnore
like Texas Giiinan in a Paul Ger-
ard Smith, skit than T<*x herself.
It is called "Honie Work." Each
member of the family carries out
his or her work at home, Rpy. At-
^yell as the father, a train caller,

was the funniest and it was his bqst
contribution. •.

,
,

Savo on hi-s first appearance with
"In the Village By the Sea" ticklied

the house. He repeated late in the
.second act arid counted in one of

the funniest of the bluck-out.s—

:

"Knock Wood," with Atwell. The

.

latter got the b> o. laugh in another
skit "Whoops" by Noel Coward;
William Griffiths and. Atwell doing
a. k. dames parked In. the sanie
room after, a New Year's evo piirty.

Atwell figured in another skit, "The
Age in Which AVe Love," in .which
the comely Eleanor Terry appoart'd.

. Trixie bad the biff .If*ugh .when,
posed as Whistler's "Mother;" . Ili'r

afCcc.tionate son' gently .. asked . how.
she felt, the answer b.ciiig "Loiisy."

. An adagio fiuartet .stpod
. out -just

belpre intprmi.ssion. It is a J<-'an

Myrio combination, .. two " fnon bCT
."^ides^ himself and the pretty Char-
lotte; They tos.s her around . liko

nobody's bu:.siness. - It is. porha-ps tii

e

be.st cbm.bination of the kijul^-none
any. better. Myrio is .credited with
in vcn t i hg ;.' th e rout ine •.. ad :'i p t cd .

•

' b.y

•©tlicrs/. The.^act has boon scon in'

the leading picture housi^s.;- - "

;

"

"Tilior, Foster,. llbfhnan. IIalo and
Albortina,

[
Rasch" w'a.s a ' iiovplty

song and danLce/' number, delivered
by llenrietta, Frances. ^iann, Nor^
ma Maxine, Kita Glynde and .\nita;
Miss Mann was sparkling on hor
tpes earlier, the hit of an"opisgdo
in gold «.nd. porcelaih'l in .which the
midgets, Helen and Charles llbyal,
were lised. >

'
'

,

The second act \vas slowed up by
a lantasyi "The Young Kih.g," based
on a story by Oscar .Wild.P; It is

pretty, but too lohg and pprhaps in
a bad spot,.
Of the song numbers in a.ddition

to Henry Sullivan and Harry Rus^
kin's .'.'I May: Be; .Wrong;'' "The
Happy Ending," by .Jabk Yellen and
Milton Ager should be a waltz hit;

"Sarrte Old Moon," ia, Sullivan tune
w-jtii a lyric by Andei'spn and. Clif-
ford Onv SPunded very good, too.,

"Educate Your Feet" a Yellen and'
Ager . number, was led by Waliy
Coy.le arid Henrietta, with Jerry Coe
wor-kingrto ieffect Vith fast and slow
motibri dance- stuff,. "I Can't Re-
member the Wprds" was Idd by.

Billie Gerberi little ciitie. who .workr.
/ed through in ma,le togs and tap
danced " nicely. Helen Thompson
aiiid Charles Barries made . a .

very
good pair at number leading, Miss
Gerber j6inini5':at times,. .^^

Rube. Goldberg's .Idea of Park
ayeriuift apartnients, fspme made up
bf all bathi'OGms,^ wa."? the .cpmic
portion p£"Ilappy .Ending,": ;.TKe
primai donna vocalising was by
Heieri Power, vwhbse "The Song of
The. Nightingale" "Was best, sur-
rounded by artistic settings and
lights, Eleanor Shaler counted
principally in the old: fashioned
numbers, and. in several skits.. .

The silver finale of "Alma.nac" Is

a beauty, The first njghters were

in retreat as it went on, however,
becau.se it was clo.ie to midnight,
Anderson, is teamed with <;il I'ioag

in pivsenting the npw revue. Fixed,

it ouofht to gather in many Hvoad-
Avay jshi'kois. Ibcc.

GETTING EVEN
and lurwonto.V by
siiatiOd ' by. liiin:

Kpis-'iil le. plii y w ri lien

I
Nail>;vnie\ .. "NVil.si-ii . an<l
oiffiiHl .VuR.. 1!', l|l)lini)re,

\'ervinli>a Slativildii ili-Con'ncll, .
-

" (ii'in-Rla -Olarke
....... . . l.ini.lso 1\ irlliinclOorolliy r.Dih. ...".v.

.PairUOC. , .

,

Mary; , .v . . .... .a .

Mr.x, Mi-llrii;o. ......
Mr.';. Hfcld-iti; . .

,

.Monica >.,.; .

'lop, . .. . . ... .-, ^. . . ... .

.Sfaithew."--. ^ . : . , ,, ;, . .

.

.\Jr..- Jiilihsl'i.n. . . .

,

JuhnsLi-n. . , ; ;V
,r;eo (.;i-ub. ; . ; ... .

.

, .

•Ila.y.mi.'nd. Kri.uik.s..' . ,

,

I 'arl' H(>ini< k-.'.. , . . .
.

.n.vdo. HoiLli-k. ; . . . . .

Jvi'i-ililio l-cavlit', , . ;

.

Hiiyniond 'luili . . . ,

.

Tcim CiVstpKor. , . . ...

,

.•\ .nursn . i.. '. , , . ......

.V- doi'tiir. . . . . .;.> . . .

.

A (lua.-k. .
.'^.

, .
.-

.•V captain nr. ij.dlii e

..lames Tj . Kord
. .-. .]',ydi:i. \\ llmoTe
;. . , l..;illvc> lirnvvncll'

lii are .M.Mvii ra>
. ,-.1 •iMt'ilvy iluihorn'
, . , 1 'n I I'iii'k (;las.i;,ii\v

. . ."Ari.li'ur H.irlivti

,.;. , . ;M-;uirpnc K:i no

.

. . . . ; . ..^nn Jordan
Vi'l-;-y KIMvrldo

..,
.'.

. . I.on Cai'UM'
I ; . .\Vai"d' Soladi\r.

; .Stanley "SVUit'maiv

. ...-Nornian Sli^warl
•Mniiiijd iriu-l>onali!
..

. I'Mdie 'Mann
.'. Uobel-ta llellinper

. .Uonalil 'riioninsun
..;.-.. . Uoherf V<>si»

.. .') Soger Daoon

trips through the door^one of the
things they laughed about,
Vcrol has countless flirtations.

One of them is with the garbage
collector. Then she gets nihrried,
i.'j about to have a child and ha.s an.
abortion instead. At the linalo she
is in. a hospital. Slio linally pa><ses
out. Tlion thoinxirso says ^to the
htisbfind '"I think you'd- belter t;ike

a. walk*', and -the aiidionoc Juiwlod.
Wilson-. "^viU .jicvcr got even . with:

"(letting. lOvbn." lie is 'guaran.t(',(.'lng

the r.iltmoro. lire. ..

The .Now'- York stage ha.s. had
counfloss, poor plays. Few of . them
comi)ar(v to "'('.ettlrig; l->von.."

. It is a
Gla.ssic:i.n crudity.- - .

"

Thirty-fonr, .scones, indicated; by
lights .out and

.
on, with . compara-

tively few changes of settings. Iri

the third act many departed. It was
one of the best, instances; of prbgrcs-
.J5ive walking oh record. .

... Laughter, but the . gig;gles '*?vi,'ere

derisive. Entrances' and exits offvvb
leads provoked; the risible.s. Thpy
walked in and out, changed chairs
as the. lights dimmed., in such fash-
ion that the bnlpbkers could hardly
be blariibfa.

"Getting: Even" wa.s written ;iand
produced .hy Nathaniel Wilson. No-
body has heard. of him. around -the
theatre. That ' gbbs for Georgia
Clarke, the. lead,. actua;Uy starred.
That gesture seemed preposteroufl.
Wilson,, in a' curtain speech before
the play began, said that he

. had
beeri. seeking an. ia,ctress like Miss
Clarke for y.ears and .believed none
other could play his heroine.

.
Verpnica (Verol.)' McCbnriell,'. a,

willful, illiterate 15-year-old girl of
ribor. parent.i in New Rochelle, is

the main idea; in "Getting Even."
Her mother has passed away and
Verol gets sore on. the world. She
tries pictures but quits because the
eameraman and Others importune
her. Just Why id one of the my.ste-
ries of the piece. She Is engaged as
the "pot" or maid of all. work by a
couple of natiire lovers. The woman
dies la,ter on but she riiakes ma,ny

Chains and:. Mags. •

Two niajor pxpprinip.nl.s in ii.iag.a-'

•/-irio ,p\)blishin.g due about Octolier-

'avjII: bo ' .yirtiialiy: ..siu'iiiltiuyeptus in.'

thb Wiiolwinnh 'St'I.O ceiit .stores and:,

the IMiitod Cigar Store's,- '. -
- .

.

"

. Cnrof rtlly • • laid'. pla.n.s -. for ~.
. the-..

.AVoohvorth idea wcVc. .suppo.'*Pd to be.

.

sectct, ; biit the • W'halen . iiilorests

appear, to have heard about it arid

arc getting- ready
,
to enter . the field." ^

That there will be more than usual
competition is doubtful, .since it is

osliniated .that 85;% of
,
the; trade .ln.

the u-lO shops. is."fe.minine.

The '\V.bolwortii plan oalls for six:,

mags, each published;^ monthly and
each to have a conipletb novelette—

^

western, under^Vor^d, rpmahce dnd
the: like." They Avill be placed in six

icey AVobl.Worth stores,, with - an
initial issue of 100,000 .and the retail

price 10c< If siiccessfui, the nibnthly

.

issue will be" increased and placed
bri sale in the. 1,800 Woolworth
'Stores.

''
, ., :. :

"'. l^'

,

: Publication specialists'are skepti-i

cal as to. the plan's success, princi-
pally because of the matter of covV.
erage. ' While the number of Wobl-
worth Stores may. sound impresslvei
the ^compansori is^ that., of ' the
60,000 odd newsstands . through the
country,
Hugh Weir of the

,
McNeilus-.

Weir aid vertising. agency is handling;'
and' financing ^he :new -project for -

the 5-1.6 chain. : Weir lives In

-

Williesbarre, . where Frank. Kirby,'

the largest stbekholder of Wool-
worth's, also; resides. : The agency,
handles tlie Woolwo.rth advertising,
a matter of $15,000,000 anriyally* •

$300,000 has beien set aside to.J start

the Woolworth mags.
The UriitPd mags arc appareritly .

being financed by its own corpora-

-

tion-

Mun.Soy's Magazine. In futiire will

devote Itself only to romance yarns.

One of America's beet-kiiown theatrical producers^ foremost dance creator and terpsichorean

authority, who staged the fees editions of the "Ziegfeld FoHies" and over 600 other musical

shows, announces the opening of his

CHICAGO INSTITUTE OF DANCING
on Monday,

Open for Inspection and Enrollments MoncJay, Sept. 9.

Classes for adult girls start Monday/ Sept, 16./

Children's Classes start Saturday, Sept. 21/^^^

Same type of : work..,.. ..same sihedulcs . . . ..sanic rininavkable method
as taught .nt New Y0j;k Studios, . Mr;. W^^ybivrh wiii"l>cr.sonally'Super- ;..

- yise both New YnHc aiVd . Chicago; Sludios and .divide his time be-
;;tweeri. 'them, "

.•"..;^
. .

,:''• .. ... .
'..'\..- :"

.:
•;•

..
;''" ''

ipaytime and evening clas.so.s for begin ntr.'-^ ad vU^ pro-
fessionals and toa'chbrs iil^ every type of dancing for .stage and social .

affairs are available at both- Xed Waybiirh Studios,.. Expert instruc-
tion by an ALL-STAR Teaching Staff Working ©irectly under Mi'..

>Vayburn's Supervision In Every Kind of Tap, Musical Cori"»ody, Aero-
hatic, IBalk't—both. Classical and Ja'/z, Too, CJharacter, Adagio, In-
terprotive, oto,. Exhibition lialh'oom and \,Sociai ( B.'illropm') dancing.

For yonrs .flic.' Nod Wayhurn Studios .have .stood out f(ir tho higho^t";'

.(B'^hiovrniont in danciuf. y'c>\y the .Ptmnlry- wide d.om;ind for Nf-d;

.

FREE
TRYOUTS

at ids Glpcagb .
Institute

of Dancing.

Mr: Wayburn will be

glad to see and try out

-T-free of charge
:
and

without bbiigatioil—any
adult or child ;

fripm 11

A. M. to 1 P. M., from 3

P. M. to 5 P. M., and 8

P. M. to 10 P. M;,, daily,

on September 9, 10, 11.

'Wayburn training haa no'cp.ssita ted; tlio pponing of a- ^>%'iyVnirn'Sfudrb ^

in Chicago.
.

•

' '"

.

'':
'

.

-
: •, . -- '

.

; You, tbo, can achieve success uridpr the direction of Ned \yaybiirn,

whose irispiratipnal guidance ha.s hPlpod to Stardom such Stage

;
and iScreen celebrities .as Marilyn Miller,: Ann Penningtorii Gllda

Gray,' Evelyn T^aiw, Fred and Adcle Astaire, Ina Clah'e, Al. Jolson,

.>:ddie' Caritpr, Will .Rbg^^^^^

Marian Dayics. IJolly Sisters, Cecil T>ean and Cleb Mayfteld, .Char-
lotte Greenwood, ICd,. ; Wynn, llarry RiChman, Ada "l^iay (Weeks),
Frances 'XyiilLC, Ray Doolcy, Clifton WTebb, J^uise Groody, Gus Shy,
Mary Eaton,. I>irbanks "i'win.s, Marx Brothers, Anita Page, Dorothy
Gi.sh, Pillie iJovo, Boho Daniels, Bessie -Tjove, Polly "SValker, Clalfe

Bute, Andrew ..Tombs, Wllliarn irolbroOk, Jobyna. Ralston, jp.sephlne

Dunn, Evelyn Hooy, Mary Jano,: Nick Xpnf?, Jr., Fivp .Reillj>v Buddy
Raymond. fUayniond Ivi.sonman)' imd hundrods of pthors..'

. Visit ;thc Nod Wii'ybijrh iSI udicjp—or- writr; today for our n/Av .jG.-pafr'o

FREE Bnoklot, A'89., .whi<'h doscribes the N' d Wayburn m'r f h.nd-iind

courses in' df-tfril. "Af t riuv,'!'

OF" DANGINO
NEW YORK
1841 Broadway

(Entrance on 60th Street!

Developed from the Ned Wayburn Studios of Siage Daheing, Inc.
CHICAGO

606 S. Michigan Blvd.
f Corner Harrison .Street)
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USIC in

An oxv.l'usiyiv iivid . n'lun-li-.il l'u>l.

contni.i-i i)t il.s .
kind- l.i;is lu.'i'Ji (-xo-

cti t o 1 1, i I f I ^ ( > 1 1ot\v e t'n . t i i 0 I r • 1 1 ^' I < 1 i ni u -

Kio;il i)flufi.;intl-.tlift Atr.spitz.tl i.u'yv-y

cxcluifively. f ui'iiiish,'.ni.iisii?; for ili.o. TL'

riiilio ' c'DiiiinoiiiMiVl are.oiints ,
hd

flKCMioy is liU.iKliinif .ih lliis ciiy'.
.

'

l->(>iVs(uv.- is rosLriftod from fvi"-

• nisluiig'- ol.liov music GlriC'u-lu>i'o iii

eiii(;rigc)| .but iibt,:outKidty; tlio city-.

The Ausi)itz poopit' can not. ousa^o
utlioi- than iJcnKOji • mysio<

IL is iihdci'stpod tlio .ai;-rooiii<.>ivt

was; nvide w.ith.out ^CuiiiMrtto'^s .on.

either side;.- and iti to run . a. y.car,

1\-ith .art option of i'ch(.•^V!ll.

Ifiirold .LeOiiaVd, latoly coiinool.inf?

witii r.onsoii,. is rcportod. to luivo'

noKotintod the deal, for his side. .

Morpinp: of the. two (,'Iant net-

works, National Broadcasting .Co.

and the Cojumbia/ Broadeastinpr
System, seoms . to be.

: cold for the

time being, and perhaps dependerii

on wliethcr or .not- their picture af-

filiatiohs go into another important
merger. Tliiat means IIKO (allied

with NBC) and Pavamouni; : (allied

with CBS).
.

*

Last week's Pav-AVarner merger
did accomplish one thing. ..W'arher

was all set to take ".time" on the

NBC after beingia CBS. account for

many mon th s.: Bu t with: l'd.ra,m oun

t

as a picture ally now, aiid. iii v.ieAv

of Par's 50% ownership of the. CBS,
"Warners are sticking with CBS.
What was deemed a forerunner

of "Warners going NBC wa.s.Al Jol-

son's In minptes/ '.of .
song.s .from

%VKAF last week. Jpison got noth-

ing for it, the ideh, -being strictly

a song plug! Tlie -NBC took away
the necessary 15. iriin.ute^, fronv tlie

St. Begis (n-ciicstra to accommpdate.

. Al- Jiilson \vus vi.'iiy -much .Svvell-.

liOhavt.'d and under lun.'cisc •in.sliuic--

tioh's for his S'lrijdc'n radio l)o()king

i>n . thf N l!( : fi/r- 1 r, .iuin.iites: J''i\id;iy

iiiijlit. Wivnu-r .lirL^.s. arningcd the
d;ile, . Irut- bci.im:. ..a

' susUiiuitig idcav
Uio inslriu-tious wcrtf scvcr.al,; iti-

cliidinir ilial iibLbiug' luv 'miMition.cd

•••.Sa^v It; Willi Si)iVgs,''. wlioro it's

pllVying . or '. \Varnor .-Bros.i and prir
inarily thj.vt AI-.<lidh't ad lib wlieozO.s
()r t?.'igs. J lo just did tlye f<)ur. songs
frDu'i; tlio piVtuiT;' <ie.cniing it suf-
lif'i(>nt as

.
..a .

plug for the
;
niimber

\yi-i t ten . by ;.] o.lS(>n ' with DeSy 1 vu,
Ih-f/wn and Hond.crson, and letting
the. songs indirectly exploit the pic^
ttiyoy ;

The' NBC was . cliic.ny concerned
about thd ad libs, Al's allegedly tin-*,

gag from 'New C)rk\ans' on - a giant
Dbtlge ]?ros. natibnal hook-iip a-

yea'r.'and...a half ago being still fresh
in ' rnemory. It fctclvtd "the . edict
at that time that the NB.C networks
would hav-e; to' dicpri've its- audience.;,
of .. j.plSfin'.'SV- talents, because of the-
gag, a (ilaVa Bow; story..-

Sp.italny's 16. stations

Perhaps the most. Widely liooked-
.up .'"s usta i lii rig'.' d.i nce orchestra is

iMvil .Spiinlny's from ..the iiotel
Pcnnsylyania. He is on as ma.ny 'as

.36;.',stati6h!^ : of .Satvii'day rtiglits,

wliich is far in .excps.s of many a
coni'mercial .; hour. IC'or vimlike; .'the

.comincrcials, wherie' • the , advertiser:
pays -eaclv station pro rata, (tlirougii
the centralized NBC, ' of . cbuvse); for
the .u.se of- each, city's faciiiticfi, the
sustaihiiig prosivahis fetch a $50 sfi

pond into the NBC coffers: f.roni th.e

re.sMioctiyo local •/.stJitlon.'?.
;

. Spilalny breaks - the
.
dahsnp.ati.on

up nicely' with the "Palil Sistev>s'
.

vp
calizing.. duet's. . •

'

Washington,. Aug. .20.
,

Nick ol - i n - tlie -slot rad io ' programs;

have again bobbed up. . \Vired

Radio, Inc., of New i'ork, which
plans to send {broadcast prp
grams Into homes via telephone anil

power lilies, hafj again applied for

a license- to the Federal Radio Conir
mission.

IMari i)u"f up to the' commission is

for several o.xperimentaU radio . sla

tions to l)roadcast on. short wave
lengths—thiy necessary now be^

cause of inability to. secure land

lines.

American T. '& T/ holds several

patents on just .such, a ivickol-.s.lpt

affair wliiie Wired Wireless claims
It haf? control oil numerous' patents
In the s;imo classification. •

.

I'revious application of the. com
pany for short waves was denied
by the eommi.'=sioh.

PA D LOC K ED R EOP EN I N G
;

Chicago, Aug. "0.

Dfivis: Briis.'- Aliimao cafe, •tlosei'l

a year .Mgi) on_ol)'sL\r.v.ation cviilenco,

reop(Mis Aug. 20 as .VM.a -I.ago. ' .'

.

(Hd n:um> i.s; billed, la:r.goi" lliim the
r-.^w, •-.

PHONE-BOOKED

. Detroit, Aug. 20. .

Zucldo Kauff opened a ne^r

show at the' new .Kit Kat-Klub
here. Jle was a-skod hy Seyr

mpm-; Simons, the local macs^ . :

tr«-eomposer, how he -(Kaulf).

liked his own ^>]io>v- -.
';•'

;Kaufe (>v-ith dialectic vaviu.-

tipns): ."It's the flhest-show 1

ever, hooked over the phone."
.

Chevvy's Celehr'ates '.

. The. unveiling
, of ' .Chevrolet's 1,-

O00,000.lh .car ..was the .occasion of .a
gran<l i-adio bro.'idca.st

.
fr()nri; Detroit

with ' Jean,; Oo'ldket tc. an<l . his or
chestra. as tlio miisical hackgrbund..
Ted' lUisin'g announcihg. •

The ; latter is C'liS;
. crack: an

noiincer, ;ni;iking the special .'trip, to
Detroit for the big shpv.-', .Tack Don
ahire, Grace ILiy'es and Billy .Tone?
and JCrnest Harp .w'eVc the features
Choyrblet seemingly favored the
(jliS network or it may, have been
the rival NBC wa.s booked up solid
and uniiblc to jilacP .its. facilities at
disposal but otlierw'iso , Goldkettc
and-Jones and l-l.-^ro are, NBC cbn-
Irfict features', and restricted from
per form i ng J 1 0 fo i'C , a n o ther ,

"m i li p.'

"riie lack ,of faf-ilities seems tp be
a plausible dediiction in view of the
dis]')ensations for. the .u,se of these
artists;' ;also . Chovrolet is one pf
the CiCncrar Motors family and, G.
M. is one of the NBC s best cu.s

tomers. Abel.

Forced Switch ...

Ilarins i.s publi.'^liiii.g the "Scan-
dals" music by contract with
(ieor.gc White, wliii'li ;makes it im-
perative that JinunyMcHugh and
Dorotliy Fields^ coMalioralors . with
G;iifC Friend on ;tli.e songs, switch
pubUsIiing a'diliat ion.s from Jack
Mills' to IlarriiS; ,

It. .is a- Hen(i)i>rary arrangement
for this' sh')W- al.oiie, as Mcliiigh is

a cbiitPiirjC \tillK. wvitov iiniV aii ofriCf;

a.iid stockhohjer in" Mills, .-\ru,si('.

; .
.;. . /vyashirigton, .Aug/ 20.: .

. Canned music via broadcasting is-

nbw alnipst ccvtaiii of an Qfliclal in-

vestigatipn .by the Federal; iVadip

Cprnmlssioh,
Commissibn.eT . Laipunt. .

says
broadcaster^, hayo' repeatedly been
or^lered to make their anhoun.ce

-

ments • clear as ' to^ 't^ disks, b.ut

despite the order ''are Avorkihg' vyhat

is; ih effect a fVaud ;uppn the listen-

ing; puiyiie/' ;.' •;

It i.s hurting ; the advertising ac-

counts butside. 'of -the chains; and
V'th(?re .is ;a; .graye\ danger that the

present higli grade- original pro-:

grams ;oif stations -not . connected
with Gliainis may sbon be ,

seriousily

hampered, for lack ; of sponsprs,;'

said the ; ofiicial; ; .
\ . .

- ;:- - .; .

.Mr, ; Lafpunt'^ .outburst -followed

complaints reaching the commission
with it stiited :that unilcas the situ

-

atiph : jis remedifed, - broadcasting
programs -svill rapidly 'deteriorate.;

Peritonitis,, following- an appen-
dicitis operation, aggravated by .a

cold contracted at Lakehurst, N. J.,

wlvile broadcastihg . Vvith tlie . GraC
Zeppelin reception, - cau.sed ; the
deatli of John B: Daniel, 29,. popular
radio ajinburtcer, Aug. 'iO; lie was
uhaiarricd;. . .

.T,'he' opeVatibn- at- St.. PHizabetlVs
Hbispital, Svh^re^ he was rushed , in

tho midst of a, broadca-st of Bi. X
Bolfe and. his Lucky Strike orchbs^,

;tra, ;Aug. 10, 'was. on tho^ eve of hi.s

•'marriage to Bertha C.a-ble, daught<'r
of iLeut. William A'.- Cable.^ V., S.-' X-
roti.red; of "Vyashington, D. C. Miss
Cable took charge of funeral ar-

rangements.
vSeryice this (Wednesday) after-

noon from Canripbeirs with eiglit

radio anhouhcers officiating as pall

bearers. - .They are Graham \Mc
.Namee, : Miltpn-. J.

.
Cross, Marlcy- R,

Shefrif and Edward Th6rgehise]V ,bf

NBC; Norman Brokehsh'ire and
Bradford Bro-Wne of CBS arid: Wul-
ter J". Neff and Floyd. Neals of "WOB

It was after the .Zeppelin broad-
cast, and a long vigil that Daniel
attempted his regular Saturday an
nouncement of the Lucky Strike
programs lie complained of fever
and wa.s, taken to the NBC hospital-

ward, his temperature was read at

102 and -.subsoquently. ru.shcd to St
Elizabeth's Hospital for an pporfi--

tioji. ' '
.

Intormoht in Rpscdalc cemetery.
Orange, N. j.

By Bill Swigart

CAHNIVAt MAN FINED .

.; Cincinnati, Aug. .20. .

:
Anthpny Maglifino, carnival man.

;was: fined ,$50 and co.sts for I'lavinr^

pnrsu(*'d ;a. boy vyith a 'caryihg Itnif"

fit a ri '„ A

m

(M* iea n I ..ejfl on' cr :1 ebr ; i ti;G

n

at'. Wa.shta,, la.,- i;ist •week.-

Lios Angel pa, Aug. 20.

. liollywppd's. milsic <?olohy con-
tin;ue3 tO'; strcngtlien in. -numbers.
New arrivals include Arthur Johns-
ton,' wlio blew into town saria any
advance ejc pibitatibn .to write .tor

Hiirry Richmaii's picture which lias

been the tai^ijot for most, every song-
writer 3,1 pw, ; jiresen t.; Irving Berlin
is expccted here latter . par t of the.

week
.
to join Jolihstoh;

Another team to make .their

initial apiicfiranco' for pic tiirb: work
ii?: Slept and Gr.een, hvought h'er'o: by
Warners to ' furnish two numbers
for. "Playing- Arouh.di" Alice. White
FN picture.

'

'Since ' the. team '. con-
duct ithdir own publishing b.uslness,
Wai'her-A\'i tiri.ar Ic re tdi n a join t pub
lishlng agrborrient for the iiumhers.
Dan Daugherty, %'lad Rag :poll,"

is in, town .for picture
.
a.ssignmchts.

from
.
Ager, Telleh-'and Bprnstcihr:

wii jch firm ;has hini on .a no^y three-
ypar contract;;:- •;'-..

Il^arry- S.piei* (Spipr .and Cpslow)

,

i.s.^ also herQ' to •rolieVc . S'ani' :Coslb\y
at Pahlmount; Spier will write for
Paranibunt's . r.ov'uo, Sam goipg back
to "Ne.w Ybrk to look after' the huHlr
hess. end. of; tlicir publishing; hQU.«!e,

IBenny Davis ' blo\v \ in' and .- put
.within - -a ' week.' M.ade the - trip, to
talk business .with. Sam G.ol.dsyyn; :'

:

;
:.lnstcad^^bt.;do.vbting- ali

; h
to S(?eing:that'Z7oSylva, Brown and
lloridersoh,. iiuinbers .arb properly
represented among the lpeal orchesr

,

tra.s. .and air programs, Benny Bqr^
nian, :br.-..tliat pITieo, .became instru-
nifntal in landing 12;recordings with
Brun.cj-wiek in <i weelc. VNOnibbrs are
mostly from .IOox\ i)ic;turp.ei\ - includ-
in,g. four- fi'Rrii "Sun'nysidc MJp,''
played by Earl Burtriett's orches-
tra, .two from the sahie picturG -siing

i)y Boll(» Baker; f\vb from: ''Why
Leave "I-lomo,": by Burtriett; two
froiiv. ' "Ma-rianhe" (M-rG) - by Roy
I'''ox*.s band, ;anrd two 'vocals ;.from
'.same picture, by Jluie .Pui%s^^ .

A-rri\-al of Berlin recalls, that
wlien Ray • Perkins -.was' aij army
cai)tain. Camp Upton, Bct'tin wa.s in
lii.s cbjii pa iiy as a pi'ivn te. After the
war Perkins worked for the Berlin
publisliing house, as ..an arranger
and . inspired I'-Tv.b Got My .Captain-
Work in.rr If rii' Me Now," -. "Tables .are

..again', nipre ...pi-' less turned. Witii
Pericins head. of. the. Warner .music.
dejiaVtmcn t. . BPrl in will write - -riun-i -.

ber.-^ foi-. the .liext. Al J'ols'on . WB
picture. -

-

"VVolfo Gilbert and Abel Baer are
not too proud to ])lug. their- own
number.s. Request - to entertain is
never refused.

. .
TkF^G's ban on all' broadcasting, of

its iHctiire. -numbers -pi'ior' to film re-
lease has Ijern litted on :the 45 -radio
.sLatiphs using ; the" M-CJ weekly
iviovio club hbxir. These stations
o^ily caii play M-G's pre-release
niimhers. - •

'

"

"She. Couldn't Say
. No".... Art

Schwartz took a flyer to San Iiiegp
in- tlib interest of Whrnor-Witinii i>jc

4 . ;;. Al iJubih mepts all .the; traiiis; to-
welconie hl.s . old: . cronies from
Bi-oadway and

.
photbgraph-s -iheitx

with :a toy . movie canibra . . . .^\;^t-
ferson,,; l^e.rlin antV Snyder .moved
their, bflleps to IlPllywood .so 'tlaey
can be. closer to. picture

.production.
; ..V .Lynn Oowan wrote three lunv
numbers for his personal -u.se .'is .hi.
'<'.'

-.
at'; the:; Bpulc.\-ard, .- fl.'iea tre. iieri.'..

Titles' ,arc ."I'm in Lovo; \Vi'ih A'ou,'"
"The^ ;New Step'' and - "Woh. of
Love." -.

Her])' Brown .. and Ai'tliur Freed
are ;.burning- becau.se of the treati.
rh'ent. accorded, their "Should L"
number, writ ten and .ii^lng-throliiih i-

out "aiotlorn Maidens."' M'rCr. .. Story

.

lih.s it that in -the final ed:iuh.i2:, .voeaI,s

wore replaced by. the ihstrument'^xl:
of .the same number to furnisli tho:

thematic hackground. -.'

assign

-

Ankivs'*
bo titles

.

by:^ Peto

Theory that a : riiin-ibpr poorly
spotted in a picture has very little

cliance;,of hecoming a hit docs nbt
apply to "How Am; I to Know" in
"Dynamite," M-G 'melody, as spotted
in the liicture, was not important,
yet it creeped into the best sellers
tlii.s. week .after ' a few orchestras
hopped to it.

Jaclc Dnnn and- his CJindcrclla
roof hand have l>ecn: regular coiii-

hiuter.s between; Fox Movietone City
and tiie -roof ..the .p.'is't month and
half. They w:.o'rk at'tlie studio in
the day time and the ballroom at
niglit . ... . Arthur -CaoSar's ; course in
iiteraturp wilt; notV iic complete un-
111 he writes, a couple . of lyrics'.He
wants to. .wrftfi. the lyrics for, the
"I'"r;mlvio' and, .Johnnie'' number . to'

lie' sung by , Winnie . Liglvtndr ' in

-'

V^'a.rner - Fir.st , .
Na.tibnal

ment.s. - show' tlui; t : "IjOPsp
a nxi .""Wliobp ing It - 1: p" : to
of ;two . nuihbcr.s W:i'it:tcn

W.endling iin.ij J.!Vck- Mescal..-: M. K.
itorbnie . and' . lleriiian ' ;Ruhy arK -

fiirhishlng the necessary, nuhibe.r's
heeded ibr /-thef remaking ' .of "(rirl

From :^^''oolworth^.." . Al Br>'ah. and
l5ddiQ : W'ai'd" . return • to- ;A\'arners.y •

after camping at. FN, writing h%imf. -

bcrs fpir vparis'' arid "Dark' Swan.."
Their new picture at. "VVarnPrs' will
be :- "Isle - of ,; ;Esf'.apc'-'-. .-

. .Hccau.<e
Michael ..(?lea.ry happpn.ed . to be a
.gr.'iduate of Wci^t Point, he has;boen
assigned to - Avritc .a military •hvarch
for Warner's "Show of. Show.s.;" ,.

.

- C . . :W. .
; (;adman . c ohi pic tcd 1 1 1o

music for five ^sbpg.s tb be .used., iix

.

the John .McCornia(''lc .pictiii'.e, l"'i;)\v.

One, "Love Davvn,"- lias ^lyrics i)y:.

Houston' 'Branch-- Traetically: all

writers, oh this. lot. have --vv'i-.itteri ci

soi'i.g for. the' Irishi. teribr \vlip. will;
pick and choPsi?.

Hugo -Riesorifold how makiii'.g his
third musical short taken from the
oid music ma.sters; X'A. :

. ; . .
.

I'iiited Artists has s<*iected three
songs .by Klages .; and (ireer ; for
Hivrry ' Richmah's ; "Song of l-irbad«'

way.'', - Times will 1)6 used in. .addi-
tion to the ' Berlin composit ions.
They are I'lOxouse Mv Diist;" "(iirl l

:

Love," and ^'I'm Glad That I'm Mad
AhOUt You." . :

' '

^ . :
-

WALLY VERNON'S CHANCE
. ; .. .Chicago, A.ug..-30,

-Waliy' \'erhon; who ieft • Skb.ur.a^

.

G ran.ad.a .i n S t. - So ui.s w i rh un fav(.ir• •

aljile publicity : due to a iittle' girl

trbublc, is b.ooliod for a,- .cbmeba.cit
try Aug. 24 as rti.. c. in tlie ' sam«
house. ;

-

.
.

Tic replaces Frank Masters..

Band's Air Jiimp

Cliicajgo, Aug. 20.

- Unable to malco .train cbnheelions
after closing at the Jiainstreet tlu>»

atre and Muelilbacli Hotel, in l-Can-

sas: City, early; Monday . .moi-nih.ii

(5uy Lombardo's orchestra char-
tered three plane.'.; to o.pen the .saiu»

day in Keith'Sf St;. Louis.
Trip waa made in 10.5 minutes;

Lewis •& Shcrmanf Pubs.

.

Al Lewis and Al Sherman, sohg»
writers, will open .their . own musi#
pul)lishing houb'c

:
in three \yeoks,

. Tlio Job .RTorri.-? "l>nl)li7rhiTi.g C^o - it

reported, to be interested.-' .
,

The Sehscitionql Waltz Hit of ^ t

or
THE

By A L. BRYAN cmd G EO/ W' ,M ElV El R
5j;^|SeN5Atl <^ FROM THE FIRSS- 'NAT IPHA^

i| N.VyiTMAR 1650 BROADWAY, NEW YORK I
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Feist Opposes^M^^^

REISMAN ALONE AT CASINO

New Conductor to New.York Chases

Emil Coleman Out

.
^:,„,,of a. CHRISTIAN'SjiOR^

warms musio amalgamatlpii, othei i ^

. SSS- RCA to take pyer • Fois^

SS ? put)lisltprs.: ^r- ,
Schlrmer. ITXQ,

S <:arl- »li<?rr Inc..: are. on and

T<po . Boismnn has two orohcstriis

at the Casino in the pai-lt. llo

may have three there in the fail

sciason. .
:

.

Through aad.ing, to his first anil

()\vn ori\hosti"»., Reisman,- first tlmcJ
'

in it >:ow/,Cr.o'rk class iilace, ohjvsea.

Warners Biy 7 Music PubMers

ti^()ntinu.oa from uaiir •

ociniprimiise siottlomont in orjlor to

dispbso ol" the t'huliorts, ,
.

Split. Up Of. Artiount
,

•

Tho Di-oyfuss -ih'otho.rs . aro. rc-

portoil to havo ro'o.civiHl ?i,Q00,00p

cat-It; :i5ohV);^: CrjiwtjDra.: ?,l>2Sa,000.;

;

id'it, 'iiOOiOOO. -ana'.UOK^ylya.i l.JroSvn.

Khiil Col^'man ^ out ot .the'Casmo.^ a

^.WieV^Mouivds v Gbijrttry ^C^uh, St;

ijouiSj/piaces,!hi§;h v
tfilenti -jilay such attractions, as

the Syihter season, 'at whicli. time
Miss: jjightner may ^ be the, 90-at-

tractlon.

Am M-G>M shoi-t,- Chrlsti£^^

and can -.r If . ;. tajent^ piayms sucn auracuons.
have hodn^;.f<jr.soine _tl^._^^^^ arid Sehenelt; Jbe;'Fris<!0, Wi

. /It ^vixs It.CA^s ?^nxiety ta a^ Tommy. ChriS:

'^^^TSS^& opens there Spi>t:^21. ;for

S'di^lnaliy ;vvante<f the Big ^Six i

S'ihe tnusic^.: bus^ess bfCerinff a

5kopQ>0<^0.
buyrt»iit, .

in ;cash.^^^a^

Ini^iortahce ;of, tnuslcal copyv

rights to Pietiires aivd sound.record^

has ^ps^t the;; industry ^so that

^ ifHhln a vbrjr feVv
,
mOnth^V it is .bc-

iieVed hone of the more- ImportaTi.t

tiuslc firma will remain Independeivt

S View Of tlTO value of a tie-up^Avith

either, the: pict^irQ ,companies p the

^*?br"onths RKO and. RCA have

been after Feist,' fcir, one, that firm

: havhie
• one xif/the- besl^prg^ized

music -businesses extant. ..The fpund-

-er of the ilrm, Leo;.Feist, hS-s. been

opposed to any .merge, as he. still is.

and only contemporary ; business

conditions and finjaiiGial. Iriflucnces

wljl ngure in liersU^^^

;-<:bntra.ry.\::. .
'/'.[.'\.

,

Coleman, had been ehpaRcd; simul-.

tancousiy 'with Roisman, Coleman
.i)laying in ..tho ;

b.alirooni.. . ,pf ;.
the

Casino/ and. Relsman taking, .the in'^-

.fo)mVal room.
' i^^'^ y

^ ; V -

It -\\'asn't. 'very long; hefp're Sid

Salomon, manager- of the 'place, no-

ticed his. rhpst fastidious:: patrons

swfirniihs tb the Reisniali irpom. To
divide the. pditrohage .more equally

l and avert the nightly crush, ^o\<x

after. thi»t lt's- »Vi>i ii'r.:il bvth um.v.^j..

I-ouis J)ri>yfuss. his la-oilior, is n>>\v'

a ITritish subjei.',t aiul is vmt aciiwly

txincornod \viili tiu> Auiivrii-an

ihtorcfits in whi.i'.li .ho is a i\!ii-liV>M-.

Tho 1-h.iplish h.alf .(«l"'t iii' brni.iuH-s has •

..largo tlioatrioal' jnioin\Pls. In .TriiiMhMi;

iind also ,
hearts :Chni)pc!l..Ji: C.o..

released in .St, ; Louis but
.
not .

'yet j nipn .
authorized^ Reisman to gather

sho.wii in Kew Ybrlt.'.got hlm^^

ehgagement; He clo.sos Sept.;: 1 .at

.Palisades Park, Jersey
. Christian is iil'so sot f.br RaytpTie's

air.musibal' to.ilv-er, '.'HoW^dy, l^roatl-

way!!' senil'^rcyue plqture.

another' cpmhinatioh,. tha,t: replaCitig

Cplemah's; Coleman had been terrh

I

bd the ritz orchestrq, leader, of- ,the

ultra' set,:

Besides ji third prchestrai; .; Solo

mon may- engage a : tianie, singer

or twP in . th^ : fafl ;fpr. the Casino,

It -will be a name :never previously

associated with a .^eMaura^^

:
Solomon ascribes ;the undisputed

. lio^ Ahgeles, .Aug..20..
'

^1 success of thp G.asihp ,to its.supo.rioi:

Max Reihhardt; vhas^^ fVpd and .service. .The surroundings

''Pc.cency,V a:play w^^

..Occupying cLuai'ters .Pf. the Water •-

Berlin &..:Sriyd'er -Co.. at ; 1587

.Qregbr; pictui-c ,direCtpf,. in ;which

he 'win -star- Siaethe lijbrsch. in .Ber

m.'d^:- ..:^ .

, Play ls.;':being. jadapto^l/ fo.r,. the-

: Gerifnah stage, by joh.ri (r, Summer,
it Willi be prodijced . in. the tall,

AVe need but ..7.6 waiiteris and NVo

have 90: .
Cain -get along with .20

captains 'and . we. have .:32v- First

idea; is. ho. complaint on :, service

[And we have yet to heir one," .
he

<<aid> • ;•
..' •: > '•"

Sirri^lt.ahboUs .with^V. J Gfirber

bcin.g .attached' -in a 'Florid.a' I'ba.'ly

ciaim, "'Paps," the- brciiestra bobk-

er. started shit against him,; playing

Justice Collins, did' hot think mUch . , .,
. .

.

,

of : thb Victbr' ?Radio C.brPPrf'tiQJ^!^ pEIarms' ;mterests;

noriiy st6clCiioM«.'l:si ih' tliVvi^csjiootivc

(irniis got pro ritar bn thoir prigiriv:

percentage .holdings.
: .' •

'

'

Of this amount ai>but one-third

was paid: in cash.. . The : rest .in

Wai-nbr stock of;, tiie -new i.ssuO and

convertible," of. .epursp, • into :cash; '

.

.
Actually, 'AVaniors -.tbok no .

cash

reserve out of their treasury, -.tising

the additional stock- .issue a.

means: to undeirWriie the ihUsic

merger. ; Music Publishers .Holding

Corp., organized under 'DelfiwUrc

."state laW.s, iias been formed as the

corporate ..
entity hahdlihg the hew

riievger; ^ These .
fu'hjs. fihowed a. net

profit ;pf. ^748,80i)"in; l?':iS, a sluinp

year. ' ''..:•'' ' '.:{'..

in /addition ; to . the new . group;

and: the . WituKirkv hiTii, W
also" is backing Gebi'ge & Arthur

.Piaritadpsi, inc.,. in the Strand, buil.d-

1 ihg and- occupying 'space of which.

Warners 'arc thcs landlords. '
.

Crawford In. ;CKars(e ;

/

: It is understood, "that -erawtord

will, .iie a sort-of general, operator^

.nithbugh>'that,.titie~.h^

defihit'eiy c'r*!ated.. .
.A niusica'i ad-

Vispry boax-d ' wiU by the unit, that

^vili actualiy. funGtion . .In;, charge of

the ainiiated Warner riiusic- intpr-

ests, .. .This, .committee .will ..cpnS-

prise the "various heads of 'each b£

the allied ^flriris, . >such as Critwfprd,

Pr6yfii?s ('or 'his^ general- manapfbr),

Henry 'm/ 'Spk«o.r.)v • rcjircw'-.tlnK-

for Rem*.

In Aiitp Smjish Suits

/Lou Angelos/Augvi^O,:,:/

jiarie Fround -and live >Sutton:

have, ii'lbd suit, in.: Superior: Court,

..asking an aggregate.pf $3.1,012 dap) -

:

ages from i'aui Whitenian. and Joe

y-fthuti. : Piaintfffs state :tha,t .
thPy

\yere. inijurod in a collision. 'botWeen
autbmibilbs driven by /Miss SuttPn

aiid Vehuti. in wliicli Mario I'crry,

was kiiled/
' Phiintiffs contend that. Whitoman,
as .the: emplpyer; is responsible for.

the a'ctlbn's oif his employee, ATpnuti.

•Whiteman /.filed- a general denial

.on the grPuhd^ that the miisiciaiiiS

were on their way to pprivu-m at a

cp.ncfei:ti.:ahd that the engagement

A\Sa.s' procure.d through their own
/eitorts. ,

/•'
..

.

-'son,-.- -.- -- .. ...... ...... ..

BroadAvay,- is ..a. new. music .PViblish--l
pj^^,^ Atlantic City. ..for'.

Ing. firm': of Mack Gordon, and Max
f. This, covers accrued ebm-

"

Rich; i^'rank .Watetspn, .
^Henry

-Wate.rson'a .
son, states. . h6 .

is
.
the

third parfarier -in tlje j^e-w/publlshiirg.

venture.- •/.•. ...
.

• /,'••',

; W:-l5-S • quarters have been
:

al,-

:

tered evert unto / the name :oni the

safe to ] read Gord:Qh: & Rich, ; Inc.

ThpSe . t^Vo .•: writers went oUt :Ps^

terisibiy and originally to. the cbiast

on behalf "of Waterson,; but are .nb\v

puhli.shing' under- their? own ' firm

. -narae. - . ./

Waterspn's. riame^ and that of bin

.. company ; only a,dprns the shipping
: departmient of tii:eir: diJlcc.' space at

: is ?7. /Broadway. Frank Watcr-spn.

•ay'ers /that the no-vv .flrni merely,
- leased/part ,of theit. space and that
• both /"firni!? are • distin,<:t, aithpugh
Gordon &; Rich'.<s aptivities seem to

.be ! the: -thing ,of . th6. : moment right

:'^nPw.- /,':;; >/
'

..

13,200, This covers /accrued cpm
:missions . to , date,./ with

.

.' "'Tap^'

claiming mpre for Ctiture .hpok.intrs.

•
,

' Garbpr wivs ham^led by ''i'aps" iEor

many - years and the la.ttpp is cred-

ited ".Svith/ steering-- the orchestra

leader 'out p'f several, .tight spots'.

Their fall irtg put -vi-as a surpi-iae in

the trade. •

/: Bob ; : Scjhaeffer npw
• Sherman-Clay, Chicago, offlce.

injunction plea ;
again.st the Radip

:\-iGtor Corp. of "America. -He .
not

bnly denied the .

Injunctlpn ;
but

opined' that-: therev seems '.to bo no.

i)rbb,ability " of the pla.intlffi's \ul.ti-

mafe. sUcces?. >'

Victor Radip . Corp., marketing a

radio set of that. name, objected to

alleged title 'infringement resulting

frpih the recent: RCA; -ahd. ."Victor

Talking Machine Co. merger. The

latter is also marketing. a. Victor ra-

hiahagihg
I

dio receiving siet. to which the Vic-

tor-Radio CPrp. objected.
. ,

. iilke many ano-ther yetp'ran; music
publisher the Waterson firm has not
heen faring wfcll in this thernp aon&
ttn'rnoil/.. \ : • /

' /'

Wateri^on;^ 'iBcrlih '&
.
Srtyder -Co.. is

heavily indebted 'd,nd, the desire to
|

start with a clean slite presrumably
accounts for the new publishing
ally. :

SCHUSTER PROMOTED

Witmarks Oblidged to

Quarters
Take. New

Tr-a Schuster has been made gen
prof/mgr. of Witmarks. Al Cook,
thfe. firm's vetera^ii prof., mgr. con-
tinues in.. -th,it . papacity.; Schuster.

';Jiafi.:n.ddp.d. ITarzy • J^hte^
-ploital-ipn: staff.: / /' -/

.;

;•' •.

^.
• Sihcp:..thQ advPht oie. Schi^stcr anjl-

.

/ Ebh Miller, the latter as. .band: nnd
.. prphpstra. miinagei',/. in the past 1.0.

/Weeks, Ay.itiifiarks^h^^

eral strong selIers; alV\yarner-F. N.
^ '..l^oture themes^' .:

.

' ' ^rrm ': h.'i'3.. bUtgro-iv.h ,lt§ long es-

tahlisjirr iieadqiaa-rtcrs . at.. . .. .l.550

: Broa(iw
.

.'jiii'd moves ihtb half of
the ent;'. third (top)', flpbr. space

:
/on the ^blot^k-long new office build r

ing between 5Tst and !>2n d.- street Ph
:
broad way. ','.

; ;

'

.: / ,;:' :,'::-

The-- berewitii bbx indjeatos. the: picthrc^music • ticups as they

exist tpdJiy. Several are ihterloplung as will ^)e. noticed.
. _

_

While each of the following has .some more or less important pic-,

ture hook-up,, they may stili /t>e regarded ;as
:

independ^nt9^^^^^^^

Berlin,/Shapirb-Bprnstein. Ager, .YeUen-& IBornstein

© Marks, J. W. / Jenkins, ShprrtianrClay. F. J. .;A, Fpister, T^a

:ijr(iwi^p, -MHton Wpil and Sain Fox^arp among the: more important

:°'^Sst has .intermittently tied t^

or with United -Artists for :''Ramdna'.': ahd- Jeannine". (F. N.), ?etlln.

With U.^; :Ager,: YGllcn :& Borristpih; with
.

Metro; .
Shaplro-Bem-

steih with Universal or some indepcnderits, : : ..

Jenldns, Forster and /Sherman^-Ciay .
have big jobbing- businesses,

and aJ-e content .with an. occasional song hit publication of their p^ym-

B B Murks' eatalog of standarU music should figure importantly

in ahother deal, this firm ^having/ been prcvlou.sly: approached. .

WARN.ER BROS.-F. N.

M. Witmark & Sons ';"

George/& Arthur. Pianiadost. lnCr / . /

-.
. Harms, Inc...' ' ^:-

Chappell -Harms, Inc. ^

^

'
. . . d

; ':i .
'./'/V ;"jSemlck.MMsi-C:^^^-C -./_/..• ////".,....;. / ../,:•: ..:

'
":'..;.- "/: '././/Gre.eh: (fcStept, Ino; :~

;

" :," ; ...

/,-/ . Famous Music-. Cbrp./

.

• // Datvis^ Coots &. E:ngel, Inc.
.
/, :.

\ / • / : New^Worlcji.^^P Co.; -

-

'. ^;-:t^;-B:/ H,arms ;Cp.-:'. ;: .^-..-^ :

;;'.'

. Atlas Music Corp. :

/WOMAlf PE()MOTEI) TO MGR;
Anpther fcmme: New; Yb^k mana-

ger for 0; publishing house i.S; Ida
W.irshauPr for Shprman-Glay..
Ida :was<! secretary to Berriie

look,: -fornipr
.
manager. , when

.lr»-k: \yont .Warner-Witroark,
-.W-.i.r.sha"uer',W;as prpfnpted.

Pol.-.;

ppl-
iiiss:

/Slandfer-Blll in.Effect
' I.o's - Atigoli??,;: AUg; :20/.

Xi-w. r.ad.iO slander bill pais'sod by
CMUrbrniii. forliidding, libpl- slander,
nuilii.-iovis attacks fc-y air, went into
cttcci .Aug. - 13v

liill wais p.asscd to eliminate a
number of political' hangars on .who
ni,akr> a practice of: using radio to

|

harangue. -

"

j

M EtBO GQLp7\/YN- MAVER
//. .ftob]bins. Music C»rp.. z/.

:.. ..- -^: .
.;•:-/ -FOX,:;

"

DeSy ivai: iBrb vy
n' it . H Qn.deraon,

.
(lypW with Warnehs)

:

R-K-O PICTURES
.
Harms, Inc."

'/ (Now with Warners)

Inc.

.UNIVERSAL
Shapiro, Bernstein' & Co,

. PARAMOUNT
Famous Music Corp.

"t^N'ow=Wt'th=Warneps)=

ibk; : 'Lou - Warner and- i Jua ;ovyi^,:

icting for Witmarks; ''either- of/Uu^

Piantadosi brothers " for their :
lirm

;

arid i-epre-sen^tiyps. of each the;

|- lesser' :nrm.s;.
;

; : .

/ .
:

This .cbmmlttcb will - .'ipportion

the activities of its writers for

W.iirheV .arid -Fir.st National- (and

Paramount, when tliat deal; 'goes

through) ^^icturcs. Such a.nd sucih

Writers 'Will bp: designa-tcd" .to con-,

form with the production :
scliedulP.

maintaihing .writing crews ea.-st a'nd

west.
- That will big the sole common
working, arrangement unless possi-

bly/ .an ultimate centralized ..ship

ping- • department, which idea; has

been suggested to curtail the over

hcaid.. . -: ,

, ^,

. / Pick of Successes

- .The^ -screehi - 'vaiu<i of having /the

picU of a yvealth : of pa.st tnusioal

•comedy and production successes is

obvibus. . It gives Warners ;fir.st call

[on scores of past musical show
hits.. It. will

I

alsp tend- -to bolster

the rc-vehue : of .the renewed sheet

music sales -of. these past musical

succes.Ws. The /'Strong ..sales all

over a^ain of-"Desert Song" and

-".Show Boat" music, tbe first two of

Harms-publislied operettas "now re

lease<l in talkPrs, ind icates .
how

much of a factor the. screen *.is In

selling mu.sic to. the public. Scom-

ingly. the oiwretta's orjg.ihal appeal

was only in the key ;Citipf3 or other

flourishing/ .
communities. The

sorp.ened "JX-aert Song;" while not

cnnsid prod an dxceptionaliy strong

Vitaplionc produbtion, has gotten to

the hfssor towns and hamlets, which

spomingly found tiie music alto-

gether new to them..
- War-ners- are. due for/a large in

come/from the performing riglits tb

their
.

' n?u.sicai copyrigiits. ; these

are/ ho" -small factor, in- these days

of synchronization,^. -

/ ••;

Reason for Selling

AVhat prompted Dreyfu«.«j - tp sell

out; ;a:flclr ycar.5 /of building up. his

pnterprlsesj is doducpd to be .:thf

fact/ that ;hc percelvpd that a-n in

dependent publisher withPut a defi-

nite picture aflyiiation. canlipt exist

Tjje RKO : ivook-up they have- i.H

cpWenierai.:, as is ' thP,:Param^ynt
working agrebmpnt./ Kach is suh

ject to canceHatlph at will; by '
both

sides.

One cfin- / -v-isualizn . that .RCA
m igh t ha vp s tpppcd in ; and efff.ctod

picture .
alfiliations wiiich might

Ip.ave thp liarins-ii<;niip.k iirms; at

l<'ast, without fiinyJmpbrtaht ijif't ure

hriok-ui). O'rii that :
score, / Craw-

ford '.s lirm
,
was- bpttpr .si.luatod \ bp.r

f..'iiis<! of Uui jK'.Sylva-Iirowh rllpn-

Belle Deyoit K^
felaiie Cra^ ; Blot^

: //ijvniwaukc<^, /Aug. M-: ':.:-

- i3pilo .0eVonV 19 (Tfuth WiHin;V'^''>r /

. cabaret cntprtainer, ;
was, instantly ..

killc^d and Melvih Tlhbmpsoni. pip-
j

necr aviator, .severely Injurpd .\yheh

an airplane driven .- by ' Thompson
crashed near Manitowoc.. •

. ' /

Miss Devon had .-been - .working

.cabarets/ here and in Chicago. Hbr

fa tli er Ayas riot ifl ed .and arranged to

take bpdy /to Chicago for burroi. -.'

He:re AND there:

\ Marvin: tee nb\v. - sales ihaniiger,'

Chicago, for per.Sylva,. Brown; &
Henderson. , .>

-
' .'^/

Emil Hollander, musical director ;

at the Pubilx Capitol, Detroit. wiU

be /transferred shortly to the Met-
;

fbpblitan, Bbstbri.

Smith Ballew is back at Wiryte's

restaurant, /doubling with RKO
v.audevlllP, handled by the NBC.
Gypsy -Lee' had the band,; before

;

which the N15C refijsed tO.broadciist.

Whyt'c tPolc -Ballp^/ back. /

CHI COFFEE J)AS'i SEPT. 15
'

:
• Chicago, Aug.. 20, .

Coffee Dah's opens Sept: la in eel--

lar of former Weis.s: rcstJiurant on

Dearborn .street instead of Woods
building. "VVoods management, be- .

cause/of theatre upstairs, prolii hi ted

miisic after 8 o'clock.

, Frank Shaw /:comes from tho

Coast tb: m, c. .
Partner.s.ih the -vien-

ture are jwllton Weil, Rbcco. VocPo,.

Al Bc'iliii, Sarri Wolf and Al Quod-

back:

'

MACK'S FILM NUMBERS
Hollywood; Aug: 20.

Hoy Mack,: brought here from the

cast by Fanchon and Marco, is stag-

ing dance numbers fpr I'^lrst Na^

tional at Biirbank. •., /

At present MaPlc is putlkig on th©

dances for "I^ilies of the I'-ield."'
•

iCAlis AS M. C^OTlTIJEr^^

.':
,

Chicago,/ Aug../2.0;

Verne Buck, iJ. & .K. m, p., bc'-

cbnio.T m. c-. at the Green 2^1 ill caf«^

:sc-pt;-/ii. :/ .'

(?;iI('R arc con sidci:ed one
.

goo.a

outlet for .tVo- ' OYerflow. o,f .m.. c.'3

.(•ausPd .by fibuncl piotures.;

:;"^,'-
'/;'Jean' SchWartz 'West .

Jcafi .
Schwartz - is jbinihg the tin

I
pan- alley trek westward, po left

last wocki/ .
,

Schwartz has f^oriie P.oVerly Hills

pr()perty to..pccui>y. hinv bpf«Ve ^^'^""^

riocting as a coriipbscr,

Irving Berlin is' due to .lvavp late,

(his week ii.nd told /Schw.'ntz not

to do anything Until "he iirriws on

ihf .coast -wii<-n both nj;iy cane to

terins. .-

RATHE
Green & Stept, Inc.

( N 0w w it h ' W arners

)

UNITED ARTISTS
Irving Berlin, Inc.

devMru iiilillali'in with I^'ox

. As it is-]t(:A is rc'Ppri-.('(l Tir-gOtlat-.

ing -vvith F<'ist. 1 Icrliu'w. and ('a)i

: ]«'isol n • ri I ti ( , , ; I ri
-

i s f'"l s:('w 1 1 (;• ri.t r';-

jtorl'-d in <lf-lriii.
;

.-

.Max .Dn-yf.u.s.'i is UtifliT c.ii.iil i-,i<'l

for two yc;n-s to lii-;Vd Iikj -ntuj;i.i.

business, five iririi-c ju ii t.'(-n'T.'il

advi.^ory. caiiiiciiy, if h'-- ."^o •liiM.if-i-.-.;

—--Rpbbins'i^Bafck^f

/.Iiii'ii- Ri;li.l'iii.s y.tUM'

coiist this V.f k Wil li.
.

nix fif M' l.ro.

,/.U«.lil.iii.< will. si!.v In NcxV

r-'r- a Ti.ontM or two' Ir'if'.'lv i'

ior-' - I'l l lie cn.: '^. '

I:(.-k i:rV'. Ml i;!^. K..:M'ins g<-u

in jfri'.Vn . ihp

J-:dilio *Man-

York
turn-

1-1 u; M.-' .'s •• <„h;irK<.'.
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Coast Music Survey

TjOs Angi'los . iAuff. 20.. ,

Despite 'wiirm weatlier the past

iv^^o<ik, sales .
irt phcinoKraph r,tH'^

:erid sheet ifiiisic were reported as

Biii'passin's .
fiiiy ijrevloiis .;

corre-

, spondiiVg- iVeriod. liici'ease is .solely

.
attributed io the present popularity
oCVpicturc/toh}? hiti;.- Gliock on. tlio

past •week .shows tlie picture lixini-

bers predominating in a demand hj"

a three to :phe ratio oyer the- pop
number. ^ v;.. .

Of the '4f> top hurtibers' reported

In both tiie disc: and sheet' music
divisiohSi- ;U3 of . the loaders, are .

pic-

ture songs w.ith the balance of .15

divided irito popular numbers played
or su'nff by. recordlngr,artists. Pise
E?cles show 14 pop sohiss a.s affO-'irist

21 picture number^, ^Yhile. the.. 10.

best sellers in sheet
,
music list but

one pop number.
Three new picture son'es have

eased into the coveted' circle 'of 19

best sheet music sellei's. These are

"How Am I to jCno<v?" (^'Dynar

mite/'.. M-G), ."Little, ..Pal". ("Say It

With Songs," >VB) - and '"Smiling

• Irish rjyes". u'r<mi. pit'^urf of .Sumo

tttlcv'.K^J;
•

'

]J)i.«cs report a ftnv he\v popular
rocordiJi^'s. yx't the bulk of .thosg

sales oontinuos to he for the group
of picture songs established in the
past . two montii-s.

. .
IMstributing

headquarters report the.ir six best
sellers in. the ,

following pi-d<;r of

Bales:' ^ •.
.

Brunswick
"Pagan T.ove Kong." ('.•The Pugan,"

. M-O). backed witli '.'Building a Nest
for Mary," played, by tlie. Capti.vaitr

ors; "Little Pal" and"I'm in .Sev-

. cnth Heaven" (Say .it. With Songs.';

WB); "Singing in. the Kniin" and
"Orarige Blosson .'Tinie'' ("Hollywood
Revue;!' M- (is):"Used to .You" and
"Wliy Can't You". ("Say It With
Songs," WB); "Xow I'm iin Lbve"-

and •^That's What I Gall Sweet Mu^
i,'io,'' both pop numbers by Purt-
notfs orchestra, and "Painting the

Clotids With Sunshiiie" and "Tiptoe

Thru the Tulips,'' ("Colddiggers of

Broadway,-' WB),
Columbia . . ^ -

Combined' sales of three vocial and

IRVING
ahd HIS COMMANPER3

• SUMMERING .'
•

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
HOLLYWOOD

VICTOR FtECORDS
EXCLUSIVELY

DANNY CAIRNS
'.;aihi' rti9'

P-K-O MJELODY BAND
aadevUle's Grent.est Pit . ntid StoBC Band

Now FIn.ving Orplie^m Theatre,

liOa ANGELES
'

THE BRICK
.

. (PARISIAN KED HEADS);.

America's Greatest Giri Band
Now tteadllning RKO "Colleg.jate tali"

Permanent Address
Zi West Ntirtli St., Ihdiunapolls, Ind.

JACK DUNN

PHIL FABELLO
• and His

ORCHESTRA.
The UiflFcrfent Ensemble

Prenentntloh Fentnre
,

eOUSEUM THEATRE
New tork City

SAM FREED, JR.
and His

ORCHESTRA
Inaueumiingr a New "Fab^lio Policy"

Opening .August 31

R-KO FORDHAM THEATRE
New York City

FROM DETROIT

I
JEAN GQLDKETTE
—

.
' . .

Orchestras
VICTOR RECORDS

Office: 812 Book Tower
DETROIT

VINCENT LOPEZ
"
and His ORCHESTRA

Sumiherlnf; n't tlie
'

PELHAM HEATH INN
Pellinm. N. If,

" OouMine at the

ST. REGIS HOTEL
New York City

AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Now in 30tli Week ait

CINDERELLA ROOF
LOS ANGELES, CAL,

OWEN FALLON
And Hl9

CALIFORNIANS
Now on Their Second Year at the

PALAlS DE DANCE
LOS ANGELES

TOM GERUNOVICH
and iUa

ROOF GARDEN ORCHESTRA
Exclusive Branswlck Artists

ROOF GARDEN CAFE
'Brostdwny and Kearney Sts.

.

San . Francisco

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

America's Greatest Dance Rand
Bigger and Better Than Eyisr

Personal Management
CHARLES SHRIBMAN

Salem, Mass, .

ART MacLEAN
and His ORCHESTRA

COLISEUM, LONDON
Under Exclusive Management
MUSIC CORPORATION OF

.AMERICA

PROFF MOORE
After a Year and a Half , at the

Roosevelt Hotel, Hollywood

liuok Affaln at tlio

MONTMARTRE CAFE-
. HOLLYWOOD, CALIX''. -

PHIL PHILLIPS
/ BAND
nOw playing

CLUB BAGDAD
''Soutiiliind's Most Rcautiful , Club"

DALLAS. TEXAS

GEORGE OLSEN

in-striimental selections of "The Pa-
Kan"tops by far any other sinerle

number In the Brunswick catalog.
Xiimbera fdilowirifir in their order
are "I Lovo You" and "Lewisada
iriuo.s" both pop numbers by. Ted
.Lewl.s; "6n!y for You," backed with
"Some Day Soon; "."True Blue Lou,"
backed with "Second Handed Man,'.'

Kuns liy ICthel Waters. . "Slnffing in

the Kain" and "Oranffe Blossom
Time" complete the list

Victor •

. . "TJio Pagan," tacked •: with "^he
Onediii," "Moanin' Low,'' liacked
\vith"Aiisbehaven/' '^Singing in the

.

liain" and "Your Mother and Mine,"
"Sleepy Valley" ("Rainbow Man,"
i^ar) and .''This Is. Heaven'' (from
picture of same name, UA), ''Hy Ho
Everybody'' and ;.''Misii3 You;*' and
"Little Pal,'? b.acked; with"I'm iil

J^oventh ileayen." .

.

.'
'

.
Sheet Music

the best sellers iri ghteet music de-
terniined by the collective sales of
Los Angeles'-, leading jobbers show
"Pagan," "Singing in the- rUalh,"
''Sleepy - Valley," "My Song of the
Nile," "Am I Blue," "Little Par,"
"Vagabond Lover," "I'll. Always Be
in Love With You," "How Am I to
iCnow" and "Smiling Irish Eyes.''

'PubUshers reporting their three
top numbers for the week are. listed

in alphabetical order and riot in the
order of sales:

. -Ager-:Yellon and Bornstei'h: "This
Is Heaven," 'Doing What I'm Doing
for Love" ("Honky Tonk," WB) arid'

"There's the • Orie for. Me,",^ (''Bull-

dog Drummorid," UA). '

.

• De Sylva- Brown' and Hcndepsbn:
"Little Pal," "If You Believed in

Me," and "Why Can't Ybii."

Leo Feist: ^Vagabond Lover,"
"Biue Hawaii"- and "My Pear."

Harms: '.'SleVpy . Valley," .''With

a Song in My Heart" and .""I: Kiss
Your Hand, Madame."

,
• '/

Remick: "Here We Are/!"I'd Do
Ariything for You" and ''When the.

Sweet Forgetmenpts Kemember."
Robbins:.' "Pagan : Ldve^ Song.".'.

."Singing in the. Rain" and 'iHow am
r to. Know."
Santly Brothers; Inc.: "Miss You,"

"Sweethearts Holiday" and "I've

Got.a. Feeling I'm Falling.'':

Shapiro - Bernstein: "Everyday
Away From You," "I'll Always Be
in Love With You" ("Syncopation,".
Radio) and "It's You" ("College
Love," U). •• .-

•
:

. Witmark: "My Song of the Nile,"

"Am I Blue" and "Smiling Irish

Ryes.."

PELHAM ROAD PLACES

MANIPULATING AROUND

AND HIS MUSIC
Brook' Club, Saratoga

oOlcet 20 West 4itd Streo*

. New York City.

VICTOR RECORDS

Decision on Radio Pickup

AgainsrAm. Society in L A.

Los Angeles, Aug.;.; 20,-

;

United States District Judge Mc
Cormlck, ' in a test case, handed

down a ruling that when a music

ptiblisher licenses radio station' to

broadcast, hiusical number .tlie pub-

lisher consents to any pickup out of

air.

Suit for $250 damages filed Feb-

ruary
. by Philip Cohn; local r^pre-

seritative American Society of

Composers, in name of Gene Buck,

prc.^idcnt, against Rex Bauip, pro-
prietor Round House Cafe. So-
ciety claimed use of radio perform-
ance for entertainment of patrons
made it; Inducement and copse

-

quently performance was for profit

and subject to royalty. Defendant
claimed royalty already paid by
broadcasting station.

Judge decided for defendant, say-
ing: "It seems to me to .be clear that
\vhea plaintiifs -ilce^

irig Station .16 disseminate 'Indian

Love Call,* they sanctioned and
consented to any pickup out of air

that was poissible in radio, recep-
tion. I think such deduction is

accurate, because of 'pheriomena
whereby' fadip feceptiori- and ;au-
Jljtion are made possible.'' ^

'.

Felham road in the Pron.x doesn't
know hpvv many road hou.ses it will

have after. Septeniber. Less than,

over, hope tho^e who krigw. they.^cah
remain, open; While those obliged to

close ii rider'padlock orders are '.Seek -

.ing other; spots. . /
One of the iriost anxious to re-

locate in that se<:-tiQri is" Clenq Cleiger,

who, has Viivccht .LpiVez now at Pel-,

ham Heath Tnrti following the en

-

forced closing, of Woodmansten, hear
by. Pelhani Heath goes John Law
Sept. It), cieiger' has a. hunch that
the Chateau- Laurier -at City -Islarid,

though far. off the main highway for

cold w'oa.ther, niight do a..s Lopez's
rie.vt stand,, i^r'eserit opcvators; of the
Chateau have s\uldenly determined
to remain Qpon all winter, it is suid,

reaching the : decision aCter noting
G eige r i6pk ihg the Cha tea li ov er. . A i>

a.rnle, the Chateau i.<? tickled to call

it a season by Sept. 1(1.

Next •. inipoi'tant talk (ip that' way
is that Hunter Island jrin may have
its . padloe^lv removed, ii.nd return to

road hpuse, operation under a newly ,

formed convpahy
,

^^^^^

na te, nom i.naUy ,; a t least , At*,th ii r .Moi
Lean- as a; participsiht in the ppei-af
tion, pending the padlock period he
wa§ hung lip for, six riionthSy start-;

irig in July.

McLean has b.een living, upstairs,

as foVmeVly.v in jfluritinv-Island since-

the lower floor was padiockcd.. That
has been h is liome for: years. With
a new '"company riiatcing the usual
aflldavits. arid; furnishing, a. $5,00(>

bond for observance, one of the cus-
tomary .conditions is'that .the. former
manager agrees to decamp. The
Ilunter . Island deal is expected to

reach ' some -spr't of a finish this

week. " :• -

.A Goldman Twist

- While another Pelham road catas-
' trophe arid only last week was when
the landlord pf Castilllan Gardens
dispossessed - Jack. Xroldman, also

technically, apparcritly, and . imnie-:

diately took possession with a new
corporation, and one of th« Crying
Goldraaris as manager. tIto incom-
ing Goldman is said to be Al, brother
of . Jack, who has a road spot near
Long Beach;

;

TJie Goldman road house triangle

appears to involve a lay backer of

.Jack's at Castillian, an ' Upper
Broadway riiercharitw^ho went for

$15,000. The; dispossess and new
concern migivt remove hilji. K Cas-
tilllan, as o.\pected, feaps a benefit

this comirig winter through being
the; only road house open up PeN
ham 'way, that profit would not be
burdened by the red indebtedness of

oyer the siiriimer..

Another spot sought by Geiger js
said to have been the forrher: Cali-

fornia Ramblers Inn (once Shan-
ley's) on the same road and right
on the shore; It recently closed
through poor , businesis. The Ram-
blers' place Is On -city land. Geiger is

said to have been informed the. city

does not care to lease it prior to

election..

When the I^aniblers riioved out
some campers moved in. They had
been using the Inn for a free home
until discoyored last week;

Whiteman at Pavilion

Royal About Labor Day

.
Los Augeli-'.s, .'Au:^. :>o.

. Paul WiuLoman and • his' oi-t-ho.str^

leave hero Aug. 27 for kow. V,ar^^^ ;

Shortly a'ftei* Lalior. Day- they .open a
SIX - weeks' epgagotiipnt at -tiie - i>a»

.viiiOn Royal. pri 'Loiig Island. -Wljiie..'

-

man plaS'C'4 th<?.i'e last May. '.

AViiitbniun will- work on a .mi aran-
'

tee 'and all coyer charges.: il'o fii't>j^.';

.'iround $10,000 a week there di(riii«

the .spring . engagement. : .

Whitemari is diie back h.ei'e kpyl l

to..stai;t on his'pu'lii:re' I'Or- l'iiiv'(,H',s;ri,.

New Firm's Writers

.•ners

As the first rao'ie in the l-Ianiisi-
,

AV.birner muKtc riioi.-gor, J;. Fred Coots
'

and Benny Davis, of the new music

;

publishing IU:n1 of ' Davis, Coc^ts .<&

Engei; 'Iciive for Hollywood" to do

i^pngs .for. two -\^'iirner pietures.
'

Bobby Cr'a\Y.h(rd-, president oC'D^

Sylva, ;IJrow.n,- & IIendt?r.s'Ori,V allied

with Harms m The Warner buy-
out, is ' backing the new; D.-C.-B
combo \ for ' 25 "Ti of tho

.
bu-sirtess,

-

.hencp that - new 6i ganization
,
gel>

ting th is im iriei.1 ia te pic tti re" enlree;

y Formal Oponing of Davi.% Cools/
&lSngel'is Sept. 1 in the n^w buildv
ing -on' 7th . avenue and .48t,h' .s.tr('.ei-.

Harry Engei remains hi ISTcw
'

'i^-ork .y

to handle business details. . Coots
and li3ngel go west a. fortnight after

tile firm.'s
;
opening.

Harry .Kuh, a .veteran riiusic iria-n;

is allied wiiiv D-C-E in the prof .

dept.

NUT CLUB GROWING

Increasing Capacity of Village
Freak to 450, From 225

B. A. ROLFE
Radip's Premic^r Conducfor

Lucky. Strike Paripe Orchestra

Palais D'Or Restaurant Orchestra

.
EdiMn A°r«'. i(erorUinK Qrcfiestra

I
JESS STAFFORD 1

1
; JACKIE TAYLOR

and HIS ORCHEST RA
' NOW

— -'PALAeE=H0TEt=-;'=
SAN rUANCISCO

1>. S.^Brun<»wfck Itorordliitr

IPAUL WHITEMAN
And His Greater Orehestra

Opening Aug. 31

PAVILLON ROYAL
Valley Stream, L. I.

r«r(M>ual Rep.: JAS. F. GtLt.RSriE

AriiJ IIIh
OK(.»K!»'JltA

Iridfflfiltply

COCOANUT GROVE
(Hotel Arnbussitdor) .-

: I.O.S AN0KI,|-..S

-- Green and Stept li.-fi f')r .(-''la.st to

write- for- pii I ;n-'-s.

.

Walter Donovani f'Hiii'T pr-jf*^-."-!-

.fional nwuiugirr, Irviii^' livi-lln fClu-
cago), now m-iM f-'.ir.'j:. <'iiii !i::o olllce

of I'ianladosl. .

Minor Up Again

Los Angeles, Aug. .20,

.-Deputy State Labor Commissionr
cr Lowy has again taken up the
matter of wage clairhs, amounting
to around' $l,t)00, filed against C.

Sh.'irpp-^rinor, Organist, ' Laist week
he issued a summons for' the . mu-
sician to

.
appear and bring with

iiim a li.it of the stockholders in

the C Sjharpo :Minor^ Studios. _^
Detf*.rnilnation to hold stockhold-:

firs liahia for salary- due was
hrcj light .about by Minor claiming

w.'is broke and filing a bank-
rurjtcy pf;litipn for hlmselil and
Uii.sinf'S.s. Labor Comm'i.ssioner then
(Ifcidfd (he only me.ans of collec-
tiiwi wuuld be thro.ugh tlie stock-
h'HibTH,

Elinor l.H alleged to have given
••rnj)loy<»('s . non-nogotiable checks.

...^^eycr_Hpro\yitz. is breaking into

the next-dOOr stablC: in order to en-
large the .new Village Grove Nut
Cliib oh Barrow strecti . into . 450

capacityiv nosv seats .225.

La Belle Rose and the rest of

the assorted nuts are back, flashing
pajama costumes,

-. Lpu- Dolgoff i.s • ni. 'c'ihg.' with
Buddy Walker and Harry Mont^
gomery away at other sumntor en -

gagements.. . \ValIcer ' is .. the . Chief
Xut Otherwise.

GLEN ISLAND CASINO
. A dasino co.<?ting around $300,00.0

has been erected on (Men Lsland, in
the sotind,

;
opposite Now Rochelle,

on the Boston road. It will open
Sept. 15.

No 0.1 ub attachment .Tnd the pub-
lic will be admitted from accounts.
Doc Kolton i.s salil to- be one of

the promoters and the place's puh-.

.Iic1ty,_agiyit/. • _,' . _^

EXTRA SPACE ;

'

;

"
. Hollywood, Aug. -20.

Montrnartc cafe is expanding
table and floor ispace by -taking over
the entire sct-ond floor of tlve new
CM'iri.stie lU^al listn to building direct-

ly adjoining the present cafe build

ing.
•

• Now sectio^n will increa.se aceom
thodalipns more than 100- per cent

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERri
166-8 WEST 48TH STREETT

Ea*t of Breadwair

TED HENKEL

Musical Director
Second Year Conducting F»i t .Or-

chestra of. 30 Together with Siagie
• Band And Presentations .

.

GAPITOL THEATRE,
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Ted ilenkol'H Capltolluiis Over

: station.. 2-. .F.G.

Front Ii^iislund A.eiiln CttineH

The New Am'cricaa Soiiu •

-

,
-. Sensation

'

"THE ONE IN
THE WORLD V

From the antrte .p?(laloB (Camp-
bell-Connelly)- Which Efave US'

. . lli.it meJbdIous hit,

; "If 1 Ilad You"
_

Need We Say More?

It's a "Natural"! !
-

.

'

IRpBBiNs MusicCorporation

799 Seventh A\'wiuc.Kf€wYoA

1

I

I
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JERSEY WHEa MEN

TOLD OFF BY DREWEN

Bttyonne; N, J., Aue. 20,

Wheols are out for the $e.'tson's

taff end and w ilH skill games re

-

, wiacinff Jit Pleasureland Parle,, bet-

ter known aS' Little Coney Island.^

Sloughing of. the wheels is taken

as the park managemcht*s .oapitu'

lation to liuilson County

John Drewenfs campaign against

gambling devices. .
Drewen. .r3,ided

the park several: weeks, ago. Its.

niaiiagoment vainly sought to obtdin.

ah injunction ffgainst lirewe^^^^ .

Prosecutor Dre.yren visited C'blurh -

bia park; in . North Bergeni N. J„

. last vrgeik and talked .turkey to park:

operators and cbnccsslanaires/ as to

just how ,much he would stand for

in the wheel thing. Dreweh told,

the mob ao ibnr *is they wol'ked on

a legitimate :.inerchandise; passout

tlay they would be okay with him,

. although the Insistence Of wheel

:

operation iii preference to skill

games was two strikes on an oper-r

ator as far as a. gamblirig rap was'

concerned, '.
.. ^ . .

..^^ ..

Up a Tree

. Drewtsn's Airive / agiaihst • -the

aniusement teeofts 'tt^^ end
. of his to^uro ofVffibe has, bbth park

Operators and ' Jersby;
.
City jjoH-

• tioians up a ti-ee as to explanation;

.

•

. Pai^ks of Hudson -Gbuhty ;
arid th'b;

dty Btreets sbemed .immline : from

offlqial iriterfereiice on wheci gam^
bljng with . plenty of carnivals in

'

working' wide, open and
;
not, tno-

• lested -by; police or .Drjewcn -.vntil

; recently; '/After, :t)V(iv^cri's raid at

.
jBayonne . ; oVer heads ..• of . .the Ibba 1

^
qopsi he followed up with slough

-

' -Ing Incoming carnivals with such
. fervor . that the gyps are • remaining

away. .
,

:

:

''Working" in Atlantic

;

t^liedSv ]V^^ All

^Atlantic: City, Aug; 20; ,

Various Boardwalk rackets, sources,

of complaints bt many years' stand-

ing, offered amusement a;nd isom'e

disappointment to visitors and.

profits to their operators over the

Week-end In greater profusion and
to the accompaniment of more noise

than a, few weeks ago when police

wrecked . several stands of the bal-

lyhoo boys,.. "
:

The additioA bf a gorilla, .
touted

: as the "Zbppelin .Gorilla,'? lent added
attraction to a sideshow, while fur-

ther along the .
fasfilonablb Chelsea

• <flistrict :everything - tut three-card
atid the old shell game was of-

fered to- visilors willing to .take a
chance.

The old Embassy .blub building,

Jieur the Ritss, by means of remov-
ing, thfe.wall facing the Boardwalk,
has been tutned into a ininiature
gambling palace in which "wheels
of fortune"-bpcrated over .

Saturday

.

and Sunday), making dents in the
pockets of the venturesbmb- an*
pillijg iip stacks of currency on the
shelves of the operators: The pay-,
off was BOc, $1, and" $2 for a dime,,

respectively, on thvee difCorent
wheels; the background of which
was camoufiaged with candy, boxes

. .and . tin watches and jiewolry- The
raucous voices of the attendants
Invited all. and sundry to come irt

and "double up, get 10 arid 20 for
one."'

: '
. "A : wbinan visitbr late Sunday

. night set up. the complaint that she
had -lost $50. .By Wme miracle she

.
was able to find a policeman near-
hyi who. adylsed her to . niake her

:
<;omplalnt ..at city hall;; a-dviqe that
brought derisive comrnbnt.frpni by-

. islanders; • Meanwhile,' th.b- opetatbrs'
had not been Idle. : liapidiy dismari-

.
tling their.Wheels and leaving be-
hind candy boxes -and bheap jewelry,
they departied, leaving but one

. wheiel, paylhe a. mere 'BOc. ;for a
dime, in . 'operation under the . be--

.
nevblont; eyes of the police.

Bankers' Yearns Expo

Follpw,-in„ its inauguration Sept.

.
.3. the. B.-xnkors' Industrial Exposl-
tiorit I t. West 42d street, New Tork,

; wiir bpon its 12 months of business
=??hTPR=H:

^

CARNIVALS
(For c.urrent week (Aug. 19) when

not otherwise indicated)

AlnbamH, 'Ilu.«s-t.*ir PprlngB, Ky,
AMinio, \Voiiil\v!ilc], (Hii;i, .

AU-Ainprioiin, Tiiomfif, -Okl.t,

Anaick'6, Kcwpoii, N', H.; 2<5, Barre,.

Vt. ;

-
; .

• Harlow.'s, FnWlor,. Iml. .
:

."

Harnhart, MailiHCiir; \V1.'3. ;,

. llue'.s, Lnwr'VlCflju.rp, Ivy.
liodniir, lUiUund, .Mioh. .,

. H'ortz'; AVealiiliilris, Mo,, .

UroHdwAy, I'cnns' yrove, Pa,; 2C, Atlantic.
City/ j^. J,

.
. \ > ^:

.

Brown & Dypr, Elmtra,. N. T,
DrncP; 1/Owisto\vn,. I'n, :;.

•

Brundnip'e, AVaiisdu, Wis.
Oapiial,. Croix. l.''jii^s. Wig. . .. .

Cetlln & Wilson, T.nzewell, Va*..

Coleman Bros., Harifortl, Conn.
Corey's, Fawn Grdvev.PQ.-.'> '

'

Craft's, Uahfora, Calii;.
;

'20, Cellna. -v
• Orbnin's; Wilmihittpn, .O.. . .

-
.

-•
.

. , Croun.'ie's'"; Norwich^ y-.- .
.

•
..

•

/ DcBlakcr's, W. Buhgor; I'ai :

' .~
.

Klx'ic-iand,. N.ttc-licz, Miss. : . • •
.

•Dodson's,. NoBaunep, . Mlcli:
acnrle'a, Waseca, . Minn.' . •I

•
,'

.Fnirly's,. Tre'ntbni. Mo•
l<'"it'mirig^e, Franklin, Ihd.
Foley & Burlt, Stookton, Calif-

.
-

li'rnnclsr, .Preston, fcllnn.; 20< Cresco, la,

• Gibbs',, 'Erie, Kan.
(Uotli's; .Al<ron, O. .

. .Gray, No. 1, Uccatiir, Tcxi-.
Gray, No; 2, Fredericksburg, Tex. .

- Greenburg's, Qgdeh, Utah; 20, Malad City.,

Idaho. '

,
•• .''...

VCiruborg'sr <5aU 1II1I,: W. Va, ...

: Ifamos, No. 2; Noc(>ria; TW . .

1-lansen's, Evanston, HI.
" lletli's, Paris, ail. i M, lApprtp,. .Irid,: .

.

HofCner's, .'Knoxvllle',' 111..
.'

."Jibward Bros:; I.,ucnsvule, O,
Interniitloiial, 'R'/ljervali Can. .'

. lale'r's, Moritlcpllo; Ind. • .• •
.:

kaiis. .waynesbbfo, P.i.:
•

•Ketchum's, Mcyersdale,
.

.'•JCrau.sc's, .texingion, Kyi-
liachmah-C^irsoh, .

Columbus, Kan,: : .
.;

•.tjatllp.. Itiploy, Va. ,

-Lcggftte's, -I'.ir.sons, Kan. . •
..

•
.

. Levilt-Brow'ri-Hugglns, Chelmllfl, .
Wash.;

'27, iGarfleliJ; '• - .:

'

' ^. .. .

• I.jpn.Ti, Ligonler, Ind. :

Ijlttle's, -Brbaiiead;' Ky. . .
.'

•

•

.. i'vOos'; Sedalia, MO.- - -

.

Mctropblltan,. Abbottstp.wn, P,a.' ,

.Miariil, Springfield. O.
• Miclijgan, Cdro, Mich.
Miller's, ClarkSvllle,"..'Ark, ..-

' •..'•

-Mimld^ Earlsbbro, .Okla. ...

Mlfr-sisslppi,..Stani)).s, Ark,'.
,

. ; \
' Morris. & Castle, Des Alpines, 'Ja.. '

.

;jrurphy's,.BloomlnBiori,-Hl. ,

'

-Norlherri HA'po., Deorwood, ' JJlfin.'.

' Ohio, ltbvl<fr'rd, .:c>.- .;

'. • •
.

'
'

'• I'ucillq, Ri d 'IjOdKe, -Mont. •
'•

.

PORie.''p/.Fay<?tteville, Tenn.
Pparsdn's,.' Greenup, .

111.'
.

. BAitlipfter. Berwick,. Pa,. . . .

'

. - nice,- La Center, Ky/ .

'

,nip Grande; 'H6b.stbwn, Tpt.
,

Jtoyal Amorican, Duluth, .Minn»
. Iiubin & Chr'n-y, Toronto. Can.. . .

B.. & C. Model, '.Sl'rinRncldv III.
'

Humble Bros., Marengo, Irid; - '- :.

. ..Silridy's, Amsterdam, ;N. Y. .
.

Sasi^atthdwan, High Plalrle, .Can..

:

Savidge's, •Alh.sworth,-Keb;
Sliceslcy's; Three Hlvers,. Caii.

•i-larrj-'s, Cygnet, G. :

. Snodgrass, Uichrrtond, Kan.
.

• Spencer's,. New iK-thlohem, Pa,
Stcften'Si Ely, Ncv... /

. .Stewart's,; Madisoiiville, Tenn.
Striiyer'a,- Manitowoc, Wis.
.Sunshine, Bard«to'wn, Ky.v-
TennvsKee, Cookcv'Hle, Tenn. .

' .'

• Tidwolils, Perrytdn, Tex. '
.-

:.

' West's, Marlihtoni W. Va,.-
Zarra's, Qarlleld, N. J.

.

Zoiger'rt, La Grande, Ore;
Zlmdar'9, Hopkins,- Minn.

; GRANT STEWART
..Grant Stewart, 63, famous as an

aotbr ,with a reputation ..for many
.yeai's of stage work bn both sidtfs

.bt the. .Atlantic
.
.i3:nd^^^ a play-

wright, died Aug, 18 of:, heart trou- •

ble Wliile a gUest. of iiis" friend,

Thomas, Edgclow,. at Woodstock,
Y. Mrs. Stewart was with liini..

- .Apparently :Mr., St^wa,i;t, ha,d.'beeh

in fair heajth, vbut upon arrival a
Sew day;is' ago at Woodstock had: <t

CYRIL KEIGHTLY
Cyril Keightly, B3, .Knglisli. actor,

died in Mount Sinai hoRlJltiil,. New
Yoric,V Aug-. I4i 'following an operas

tion for .
cancer, bf .

stomiich. Mr.
Kelghtiy's. widow, ;Isa'beI Wright, ac-

tress, -and threb brothbrs, ^living In

Australia, suVvivC'. .

Mr.- Keightly, just ' prior to his

hospital enti-ance; had been cast by
A H. W'bb.ias for his , rii?\V

:
play,

"Scotland .yard " He wiis lia^t seen

A yVONDERFaU KUSiBAISfd FATHER

age 47r died ih Ca$sop6iis> Mich., August 18

Sle^p well, my . love. :Some r day. weUl - meet .
agaiii.

REBA H. OWEN
The /boautifiJl Keba li; Owen, sis-

ter of Katherino Dale Owen, died.

In New York . Aug. ijeceaaea

was on thfe coast last winter in

pictures wlion striokc'ri with asthma.

She returned to New York, foi"^

treaimenti . iiut her Gondltibn grew .'

steadily .worse,

Mls^ Owen wais married to Qubn-;.

tin RposeveVt. on. th^ eve .of vhia sail-

ing for France wh^re he, was shot

,

down, during, the war: - She later

wed a Mr. Cbish.oim. also deceased-.

As; a child Atiss- Owen was a f.a

Vorite of the late President Robse-

Aroit; The - buriiiil will be in toui^-
.

ville wherb she wa^. born.;

CIRCUSES

The program covers* every im-
port.'int industry, in the U. S. and
it.««: alliliatloti * It has .been charted
out with weekly stib-divlplbhs for
states, and. special ihdu,strlal fcA-
t'lrr-!}. Kvfry state will have Its
w<^<'k and every indu.fltry its day.

;

One day each will bb devoted to
.pictures; theatres and radio enter-
tainment in the California week
which opens Sept. 30.

Hagehbeck-Walla.ce
Auff. iO, Paris, 111

. ; 20, Champaigii.; 21

,

Gentralia; 212, Bcllville; 23-25, St. Louis,
Mo,.

. . John Robinson
Aug, 1», Ashevllie, N. d ; 20, Morrlstown,

Tenn. ; i'l, Brl.slpl; 22, Big Stone Gap, ya. ;.

i;3,v Kingsport> 'Tenh. ; 24, . Johnson City.

. Sells-Flotb
Aug. 19, St, Jo.seph, Mo. ; 20-21, Kan-vis

City; 22, Ft. .Scott, Kan.; 23, Springfletd,

. Mo. ; 2-1-, -Jpniln.- '

.

'

Ringiing- B.& Bi . .

Aug;' 21. Spokane; 22, .Walla Walla; 2.1,

Yakima; 2-1, Tacpma; 25-2(1, Seattle ; 27,

Centralia; 28, PpVtl.and; .20, Salem; .30,

Hugcne; 31, Klaniaih Falls, Ore.; Sept. 1,

Mpiint Sliasla (afternpon only); 2, Chlco,
Cal.; 3, Sacramento.

;

CANOBIE AT AUCTION
- $n:6m, N.^H,, Aug., 20.

.Ganbble Lake .Park,
;
one bf the

be!5t..known outing, resorts in IJew
England, will be sold at public

1 auction on Saturday, Sept. 14. Park
Is' tHe "prbiC)"erly of the Massach^^
Northeastern "Street Railway Co.

arid covers iabout 50 acres.

Automobiles put Caribble on the

fl'i(?j;- .'; •-

..";V;/-,r'--' '^

ALL FAIR GAMES BAREED
, .St. •Clairsville; 0;,; Aug, 20;

All games of chance .a.re. barred at

the. next Bclmbht County fair. This

I

oh top of Governbr .Myers /Vi ;Gob-'

per's a;Titi-gambling ;ed,lct which was
directed at racis. tracks and mint

I

vending machines th'roughbut <Jhib»

DEATHS ABEQAD
'

. - Paris;. Aug, 15.

Ettenne Gibert, 69, wqU .
known

Ffench tenor,, died at Antony, sub-

urb of Pari.'5, where ho retired sev-

I

eral years ago.
M. Duchatel, 50, vAud performer,

I

prominent irt lYench int^sic hall art-

litls ."s^^icalepdtFd"Ts^

paiii around his heart. . It- impelled

hirh to have mod ical' attontioh; lie

;se.emetl better Sunday and. had ju't^t;

•completed : shaving; whbn the .fatal',

attack.', canie.,'.
• Mr." Stewart was bOrh in Bngland...

. Hiia' -pbp.ulai'ity as. "an act<)r, .
beforb

1

-American audiehces. had its,, eai'ly

vogue from; 190.3'. to 1908, when he
-'wa.s. a' ttjember -of. tho celebrated.

Lyceum 'l''i70?itre. Stbck, New . Y^^
- il.Q -. displayed:: his natural thcspian

ability- Jn ^support- of .Pe'W'blf .Hop-.

'per/'Charles'Wa.wtrey, Etlae^ Bar.ry-

. more, ' Ahrile. . Russbll, Viola Alien,

Elsie.. Fevgusphi: Wailtef- Whiteside
andvWiillam' Collier.^^;^^^

; ;

...iri Ehgiand .he^ wafe .'remembered

back-, in: 1 894 for . his Vork-. with -:,tjie

latb iib.sina . \'bkos.: ' He also- d'.d

.stellar rol.os with Charles and Rose
Co^hlan,- Qlga 'Ne'thersole and, later,

in suppoi:t- of Robert Hilliard.- ..

Hugh Ward tQOlt. Mr. St.evvart --to

Australia and . pre.sentbd. him '«n

tour iri "Dear, jjrutus.'r-

. Whbh Equity was oi-g;ani2ed in

1918. \ on© of its

most active mbmber.<5 arid .he served

several, terms 'as rccbi^ding secretary

and also edited the Equity's niaga-

zine until early this year, wHen his

health .would 'riot pbnnit, .

; LESLIE F'ABEirt:."..'-:

Leslie Fa^er/ one, tff Ehglandl'^

best known • actocs, died Aug.;
. 6,

after being operated for ah; abscess

on the lung, as a consequence of.

pneumonia; He . was. the younger;

I

son of a former Consui-General for

Berimark and . -wias born at New-
castle, Aug, 30, 1879, in 1903 he

joined . Sir James Alexander arid

appeared With him in several plays

at St. Jamics's. His first, appeafance

in New York was. in ;i906 in "The
Hypbcrltes;" He played in America
in ;' 1911 iri "The Witness for. the

Defence'.' and again in 1912, return-

ing to .England In lOlS .to join the

army. Since then he has appeared
regularly in thfe WeSf-Erid. .-

The lattei* end of last year Mr.
Faber. bntcrfed Into' partnership with

Ronald Squire to play and produce
under their own management, open-

ing with "By Candle Light," a
great success arid still playing In

London. SHis.first wife was Wiriifre<?

Arthur Jones, daughter of Henry
Arthiir Jone.^: The . marriage was
.dissb.l.y^d- iii' 1922 and the following

year "he J^narrTe^ Gradys.' G^^^

on the NcSy Yotk stage in "I'he 'i'rial

of
;
Mary Dugjuii'' ..

Born; iJV.^'bl.lingtbn, New, South
.\Valos, Mr. Keightly .went on; the

stage, ^vllen. :17, appearing -iri ro-pciV-

toir© in SeymOiir, yicipriav For flye

ybars he- acted at lliis Majesty's.
Sydney.; . Hb ; went, to Africa,, arid

Egypti His Lbridori dbbut .was in

3902 . with Na'nce P'Neil In ''Magda;''

In 1906 he .organized' iiis own . com-:

pany :for . "The [ School for Scsandar'.

and /"Siic • fcS'tobps tb- Cbnquc.r.'' .H.b

came to: New. York in 1908 and. .
ap-

peared In
.
"Lpvo .AVatGhes.". ' Re-,

turhiri&. to Loridon, hb came
,
ba:ck

here in 1 9 10 and played In VThe. Llt^
tlb piarrtOh d." Again in 1912. he ap-
peared ;in "The !Nlew. Kin" ;a;nd . then
went back, to Englamt*. '

; In 19,14 - Mr; ke cairie .to the

lii 'TjOvlrii; Momocy of My .iVlIo

BEOLAH CREGORY
^Ito Dopairtctl This Mfe

AumiHt 17, ll»39i

In Cliii'aeu

Charles Vi Gregoiry

United istates .and remained, penna-
riently. '.

> ^ir; - Ke was twice married
His. ilrst wife ;Was Ethel toane, from
whom ..he . was divorced in 1925* ; On
Jan, 19., 1929v he

.
ttiaiTled. Ieia:bcl

Wright
; .

':
'

-.;.'• /
'y The remains will be cremated..

FRANK WO^LF, SR.
Frank; Wblf, Sr., veteran Philadel

phia theatre man, died Aug. 19 of

heart disea.se.

Mr. Wblf for sOmo years had been
connected with, the l^ixon, Philadel-
phia, and. hiad acted as general man-
ager, for the Show Boat theatre.

Ocean " City; and Nixori, Wildwobd,
N.' J-

. .

He Is survived by four, sons,

Frank, Jr*, William, Ray and Rob-
ert 'Wolf. Fritrik, Jr., makes- his

headquai-ters in New York - arid

books the Ocean City and Wildwpod
theatres from here indeipen'dently.

.

Interment in Philadciphia;

BERT SHtPPARD
Bert Sheppard, 47. AustraUin

'wliip- king," died Aug: 18/ in Mc-
Cutcheori Hospital, CassopoUSe

M icri:,
' fbllbwirig- . a recent nervous

breakdown-^'' ': '.'''
'.: /' '/ ''

ilr. Shei>pard is ^urv.ltvbd by his
.

wife, Marie Alvarez, wi^o i?:^PP^
ng in' Vii^ndoville ;Avith - Jbe White-
head.' '.'•.';'

-. ' ' .-'>'-•.

He iiad' been iri
;

yaudeville.. for
;

years, with- a' Wliip vmanipulatlrig .

specialty -which, gave him the

,

sobriquet' of '^whlp k Jng." -

, . The dcGoascd also has appeared in

pJct^rrcs. He.was a pictu'rcs.que flgr :

ur'e ami. a stondard variety attrajc- .'

tioriv'.'
' ':.'..]"':.:' -.y

' :

'

:..- --:..;H'A'L:.LAN.E-
-:

'.;
-'. ; '

Hal Lane,
.
burlesque: pi'oducbr, '.

sueouirihed to heart failure and w^s
,£ound- dead - in ibis. robm^. at, fhe

Hotel yictbriW Buffalo,. N. Y,. Aug.

il:-'--: :-•.>•:-.'--:•
'

Larie -had appeared in several.

Wheel showS: arid .was. recently ^ Pro-

ducbr of tiie stock ,bm'les<iUe at:

the^Palrtce; Biilfalb; ' ^
i:

^

Rem.'ilris. were shipped '
tb- New

"TTorii - arid hu^;iai mat^e
.
Aug. 16.;

JOHN SANGER
^

: "Lord" iohn. Sanger, T5, head .of

the famous Sanger's.;;cirous, died in

a London ,
England, nursing homb,

Aug. 5. He was- the. elder brother

of "LOrd"' Georffe Sanger, who first

assumed the title oiE .'.'Lord." The
circus was- bstablished ids years';

ago and its operation lias
.
remained

Iri the family eyer slnbe. ;
.

BEULAri GREGORY
Beulah : Gregory,. 4!j, wife of

Chairles Gregory, ' black fa.co .corned*

iart,- ahd- 'in' show business herself

until the past few. y^&rs; died Aug. <

17 in Chicago.; ' Sur-'ived by hef

husband and father. Burial <t

Irving Park' .cemetery.

GU3S1E SMITH
(Mrs. Charles B. Starkey)

I

' : Gussie \ Smith, 65 (Mrs. Charles. B.

Starkey), ballet dancer and viaude-

Villian, died in., Chicago July 8 . of

1^ heart troubJeJv
.

Miss S.riiith in the old days Was a
;;riiernber of Kiralfy's "Blabk Crook"
ballet and had appeared in other

In ineinpry «rf my flear hoBbnnd

Broomstick Elliott

Who .dcparled this life

Auieiist 1, 1929

Babe La Tour

Augusta Danse, 100, Bc;l.uri!in en-

graver pf note, pled of heart failure

at Brussel.s, a few days after cele-

brating Kis cchiifn.iry.

Henri Goelater, '(••, Frcneh author,

died at E!5prel3, France.
Victor Lamorte, 55,. French the-

atrical docbrator, died at Saigon.

Cochinehina. ' -

Gerard Van nier, 77, Frerich writer,

died at Brugheas, Vichy,

spectacular prodiictiopa,
;
Slie had

also been in vaudeville frqni -time to

time with different acts. ..

.
^MiT'<r=STn1thTW'ns.'-a=7?if5^tt^

i

and May Smith (Smith .Si.«tors) and
was also . the aunt bf... Kilty and
Tools 'M cConnoli (Mf.-Connell Si.s-

|tcr,s) .and Joe Nif-nif-yor;

. Interment in "VV'aldholm cemetery,

Ciiieago,

Jose Lopez Goldaras, 61, dramatic
critic, Cuban new.sipaper ' "IMario

Marino" for 20 years,, died Aug. 18

I

In Havana,
'

EDWARD GILBEN
Edward Gilben,. 30, M-'G-m: pub*

licity man, kiilcd in auto accident

near Pbughkeepslei N. Y.! ; A rieWi

account bf his death' appears else-

where in this issue.

BELLE DEVON
Belle Devon (Ruth Williams), 19,

cabaret performer. Instantly killed

LOUIS PEREZ
in last week's Variety;wa.s a

story announcing the accident at

the Tri- State .falr Jn Bu
Wheircby .Louisf - Pere*, 3J|,, of- Evaiis

and Perez, ihad-. fallen while doing
his act and broke,n his neck. The
vertebra© had suffered : it; cprnpl etc

fracture -and Pereis died Aug.' 17.

Evans. and Perez had been .doing

a perch act for some time. .. ,

: Arrangements have been made to

ship. -the. remains to . Brussels, Bel-

gium, to be placed beside'; those of

his wife. •

DANIEL J SWEENEY
. .Ddniel J. (Jimmy) Sweeney,
riiinstrel man, died recently in Bos-
ton. .;

.'

.Mr/ Sweeney In his early mln.strel

days was witii Primrose & West,
Lew Dockstad.cr, a.rid also was asso-
ciated .with Eddie Leonard. •

V:Whe.n the old min.strcl.sy dropped
from vogiie Svyeeney retired and
wont, to Boston, to live with; hi.s

dauglitctr.. • - v

WILLIAM P. HENDLEY
-Williiun P. Hcndlfy, 45, Wa.shiii;i:

ton tlifiitiT-nian, died Aug, 19.

. lli iiiUcy had bu-n on tho door
arid ii;jiiillirig. outdoor advert i.sint!;

for ..(he Sh.iiJ.crt hou.sv; .(Poli'.-^) for

20 yoar.H, staying with the hoii.'^f!

from its opfinJng as Alhan/.'h'.--

Opora liou.Sf up to hi.« d( :ith.

Two ycar.s ago If^ridley suffered

a stroke Of paralysis.

;Ini Jilomory ol'

JAKE B. ISAAC
Who Xcft Vs AUR. 18, 1020
May his 'Boul .rost in peace

Fronii those in whOHc h(;rtrt8;you arc
fltlll hold d6at . .

PHU, FAKNY AND MAEY

in an; airplane crash iri Wisconsin.
NoTwis of. the aicoldent appears else-

wihere.lri tilis Jssubi^ --\;r:':_^
-

Edward F/ Hayes; in ^^b^ the

winter ~
;
qtiart.ers ; of Barriurii and

Bailey In .Bridgeport in the sumriier

fbr iriariy -years,, died Friday after-

riobh in o St. Vincent's hospital,

.Bridgfepbrt. Suryiyed by^hiS Wido"wr.

Mr. Hayec • was- a nacniber of the.

Elks. ; and thb Tr.a;ycling' Men's
association. .

Mrs. Herman Schoeristadt; 7.4,:.

wife of the bwner of theatre string

in Chicago, died afGlericoe, 111., re-

cently. Her husband, two daughr
lers and; two sons,;Heriry and A-r-:

thur, Survive; the son.s active in the
manageriient of the Scliocnistadt :& -

Sons theatre chain-

Serge Diaghileff,-!)?, fambu-s Rus-
sian b.'i.llct i)rodu(;er, . di-<*'i at Lido,

Italy, Aug. 19, of .d-iabetv.s.

The wife of OKo IJo.«..'',..a.«.'iistant

ri-ianafrcT, Jri)(aiif-.«f Oai dent,, New

-

York,, died 'Au.ir. M.

Father (if Johrt Sl'.'«>l diod^Aug. 15/
froth injurii-.s r< <M iv«,-d atter toppling

off a 15-fo'jt luddcr.;

Charles A. Price, 60, stagehand,
died suddenly in Glendalq, Cal., Aug.
12, of heart diseasa
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• A fivo ^! I (• t b ij \ h ic el jr. s a"i tcd ' to the
EiiftlcxvuoxVs tastojs recpi'Ut,'d. a hit

for every tiirii ' at' .opching ot ihe
last hfllf AVeilhoHday 'iViKht.

Of IKU'Ucului' relish .:t6 the sout-h
side ./soins was .. the man- versus
woman debate - by McGarthy- and
Stenard, \yhereiri eaC-h gag- Is i>unc
tuatefd by the resoVmding wha<jk -ot
a gavel against, a speaker's fetahd.
Irisirlts. hviried at- each\pther by the
ttiari and girl/ were greeted at their
.peak byv.Hhril.l whistle, from the
gallery/: McCairthy and Stonard xii*e

juicy meat for houseiB like thiSj and
• alsei cll'c'k. in better stands;

.
Floreneo. Micarem^, - opening; is

<)utdistanced in her .coriiblnatibn
d^neing and acrobatic act by the
two urtbilled . men wlio . work with
hen%- Tlje turn stirts as. ia-costurrie
daitce tiu'n, arid th.en .goes jo full

Btage f<)ivheiad-to-hc.'td and haiVd
hand baiancing by. the' men/ liii. full

stage J'liss MicaVenie walks . on ^lier:

toes from one end: of a. seesa\v' to
the other as her .bit, and -ialtlvough
it may be toiiglv If ..'doesh't. look .,it/

As a whole the. act: is : suitable for.

these houses. Mason, and O'wS'hne;
second, have: an brdiriary. 'question •

and retort dialog, .; neither - sjrbng:
nor weak. The .:mari and girl work
it capably and'; it liolds -vyater.

. .. Lota WiO'riea;and Company, fhiivcj,

Is an Indif-n family bf three men
and two girls, and n>ixes song, dahct
and acrobatics. It. starts, in fpll-

with Indian - costume and setting;
and then goes hefore idrbps for some
jazzy, song :;hnd' dance by the
Quintet. Best is CarUsle Wayne,
who struts excellently and is fast oh

.

his feet in.-
: other, dante ,,routines,

the act will be Viked in .family-
houses. \ ':

Webster arid .Marino closecl the
show, with the featured male team
assisted in their eorfiic dahcihg and
straight acrobatics ,by four specialty
girls who also work in line.. Okay-
in its element '

Unique instance of.'thrVe full stage
acts combining dancing and sicro-
batic work might

.
be thought to

cause a puiik .shoW».. buf it. didn't.
Also the repltjiiidn ' was - in acts so
vai'ied otherwis&'thirit. it.was scarcely
noticeable,
"Two Men .and. a :Maid" (T^fJ>,

Bilent feature. ;Pb the news finished.
Just fair business, rlting.

Belmont V

Business bettor than; it has been
for some time,' Must, b'e- the- jpool
weather;' the bill itself about, the
Belmont average. ! . With the low
show budget the house can't' help
"shovylng a profit. '

'

Six Victorias, two
:
m.en and four

girls in a bicycle routirie, opi^hed.
One man gets '^ the" ga^ps and the
other, the

.
comic, tries for the

laughs.
.. The girls just dress the act.

Good results, Burt .and: Lehmftnn
talked fast arid' loud, to ah. audience
that liked it. Their best bit, was
their sonig of the Bronx, .

.

Billy Doss arid CO., three men, two
of whom work in: blackface, and a
couple of femrn^ hoofers, are- hope-
less in • an act reminiscent of the
gay nineties, ' Cracks ' are di.smal,
songs mj.serablo and ,th^ method es-
pecially bad, The manner oC selling'
leaves the audience dead. Went but
unsung.
Three .Pathe ret'iew clips, but no

news items. Art. Prasik and pit
band played a tew .pop tunes. Ap-
plauded, but the.aiiUiertce hei-e pre-
fer.s a cliance to- sing.

"Squall' (FN) feature. '

Fred CJordon, dramatic^ re.p troupe
playing under canvas at Kentland.
Ind., closed Aug. 10. .

Too hvUOh. : eomj^if Ui'ibri ' f
shows in nearby, towns.- Con-ipany
returned to Chicago. •

.

'

Carl L;rs.ermah. :F/ N:,- in N. Y. to
sit j.u. on PuWix-(!reat Stales con

-

ferencb.

/ F- .Diuiicy 'C'.ii'zzoib's T-Ce.dzle fitock
reopens

. Aug. :25 with . "Front Pag.e

• Virgil
; .
Lewiis; mahagcr Marks

Bros.; Poster departmentv- and.IiJileen
;JQulrilan, formerly with the C^hicago
:HeraId-Exflminer, have joined . K
K-O. publicity staff,: . ;

'

.'Clyde Elliot, who h.-id
-
stock at

.IJvahston two seasons, organizing
company fbr the? south side National,
opening .Labor .Day,

.
Fitzpati-ick & MclOlroy, recently

taken . over for operation by Publix,
has acquired the 1.300-seat Tivoli
in Gary,. Iiid,, formerly held by I'ctc
Killaris, Straight pictures.

Sheridan theatre, one . of. the
former bankrupt Aach'or houses re-
opened, by Fox, went about $2,000
bolow the nut oh its first week with
pictures arid a I'^nchon. & Marco
unit,

.
^Iain trouble fs .said to be pic-

tures, with - sorho of the bookings
.repeats on nearby de luxe houses.
Fox first-runs sewed up until
Sept: 1.

"

Orpheuiu office, has started a sur-

prise angle for it.^ 10 -iuct showing
biilji at the . Ipngl^wood-^: Tue.<iday
hight.< Unbilled "nrtrhe.s^'' will be
slipped iritp..th6 ^linciup at inix>r\-nl,'i,

to. create, cb'rririibht, . .

•

: BerWyri :theatre< quit'e= a jinx - un-
der management of (Jr.egory Ber-
riasek, ^started to do big business
with its acquisition . b'y'"- Lubliner &,
Trinz. • Ilyu.'^e hid Li

;
>^ T. pretty

.\vbrri.ed; v. V ...',
.
.^V''''

.Straight sound'' policy, .-
; :

.'
'

.

'

William Rudolph, - retained ' as
hiaha'gifr Of .United Artists , theatre
when it wag taken over by Balaban.
-&':Katz a few mohths ago, has been
replaced;, by George Sobel, former,
manage^' of Mcyipkors, V- .

'

. . ,

.Other, bhan'ges
.

r,esulting ar^
trairisfers o.f...Sam

:
Sobel frorn the

Roosevelt to ilcVickers, promotion
of H, H, Byron frbhi assistant njan -

.

agcr of the Ghicagq to manager of
Roosevelt, . arid rnOying: .Charlie;
Ghristenseh ' frorn :Jlissistant : at
United Ai;tists. to the. sanii?. pbsitibn
at the ' Parhdi'sb;

. ;:
'

..

walked but through snioke without
panickihg.; thdriks to., trained usherij.

A. T.;-. Cooper lessee
Ikeal i-e, Ashtabulai . OV ;

,

Of. Harbo.i-

jPublix -Great . S ta tes h ouses, .Pal.^

:

ace, -in Peoria, ..and Fischeri" Dan-
ville, offer stage band shbw and ijiC'

tUres- Se.pt. '1/' '.'/'..

\

Frank GazzoIo
reopen' stock at •

Bendj, Labof .Day
running summer
t)aigTj, Ilh. .. .

arid E.sk^l-Oifford-
the bliver. South
;. Giffbr(J has, been
- stetck a.t Chani-'

M-ajestic, Springfield, -opens
gust 31,; V :"

' \

.

Au-

WhOh.. Ja-ck ,He.«is- took oVer. the
Chicryi'o ri-.K-0.; office atter leaving'

.TOLEDO
By E, H, GQpDING

VitWrTeiiipl'e—.''On' With' . Show*'
\V<?elc)/ - '.' -

• .
.

.

-Pnntlieofi—.'.'D^nje" (2d week);.
l.»ftToin6nnt;-^"Groenc' Murder Gase"

sinKe show, :
' - ..

Vnlentlne—"Buildoe Drtimindnd;"
; Stnte— '.'Lucky Star,". .

PrlnoehB— '.'-Paris' BbUnd,":.
.RlrollT^A'^iiuafllm.
Worhl

.
(wired)—Chixnge.

Ohio (wlro(l)—Change,
Sylvhn (wired)—'Change,-

.(3d

and

3d
to

'

week ,

S. R,
at
O,

VOn- With Sho:it%":
Vlfa-Tomple, playing
at air houi's; -If that isn't packing
'eiiv in this hot weather,, then ''The
Ladder"; .^vas. a success; Hous0 will
be- closed for - ^redecoratlon : lifter;

current .ruhi; Present dope ' has it

Jack O'^Cbhnell, .IW
. New -York, .may

be
.
prevailed .upon , to . recbhslder

re.sfghafion. as mahig6r| submitted,
•sohie. time '-ago, -.-''.

, "Dr,. Fu Mahchu,'.'. strongest ;draAy
yet at local Pai-ampunt, getting biir

house.s Sluice /opehihg,- Merle Cli>rk,

organist; .':i'eturhg ,thia week, after
seVerp attack of pneuhibhiai . .: -

' Ruiisell. Myerly, new aast, . under
W, Marsh C;a.llhei'; at .jPrihceiiK

(Publix)/ -'

. fed;' Usher, :Jr,,

judgment for $500
cburt last - week

Toledo, ;. granted
in comrhbn pleas
against Cullen

CO
All. mattier in CORRESPONDENCE, refers to current weiek unless

otherwise indicateq. .'

The cities .uiidei*. Cprriespotidence in this issue of Variety are as
follows; and on oaaes; ; .

ALBANY X...:

ATLANTIC CITY
BALTIMORE..,;,
BbstON
BRONX .;';v/,V.
BROOKLYN
CALGARY ,, .v/:

CHICAGO
CINCINNATI
CLEVELAND
DALLAS ;;,.i -
DES MOINES.;..
DETJtOIT
INDIANAPOLIS .

LOS ANGELES,.

61

62
60
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62
61

62
60
60
60
61

60
60
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62

MILWAUKEE .

MINNEAPOLIS
MONTREAL ..,

NEWARK .

OMAHA ...

OTTAWA
PITTSBURGH ,..

PORTLAND, ME.
ROCHESTER ....

SAN FRANCISCO
SARANAO ;...«...

SEATTLE .......
TOLEDO ........
TORONTO .. . ....

WASHINGTON ./

I • • • • « • ^

t m. i • • 9 t.*

• • » • • • t

f . • • • <

62
60
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61

61

63

60
62
62
61

62
62
60
62
61

Marks Bros.' picture theatres, hie

brought with him a file containing
Over 2,000- N?w Act .notices from
Varietj'. . /

.

: Ehglewood (\V. \.
with ' sound Sept. 1 iV

M; A.) open's

Paramount sound news inaugu-
rated in all B. ^5; k. houses AuS- 16

Ramova, new South Side -picture
house, open.<i. Aug. 21. Soihodalas
& Reckus, owtii-r.

. White House club, pUt in the .sub

urb.s, being run by Sam Zobel.

Broadway Strand has been
over ' by -. Silverman: circuit
Marks -Bros. Lopis De Wolfe,
nger, '

;
'

:

'

taken
from
man-

: *6ilTheuhr ih ;Cl|)ampaign 'yvill:- not
be> a vaude , stand \yhen .it op^ri's

Aug. .31.. .It will, try all sound. :

CLEVELAND
B^ (GLeWn C. PULLEN

- llaiirtU-^'-Kibiljior,''
'

.Ohio—"After Dtirlc." . •-

-.St.lllinnu—:"Hulldog . Druim-non d"
wrvpk), ' V -

r(ilo;ce-^"Irl.'!lv 15yes*.'; vuud.
Alhpii-^-"SlngIe SliihUard.'' •

.

- .<4tnto— ''Ofcone Murder C.-ise!';; unit.
105th—"J,ove Trap";- vaud. .

: Hip— "jrnll jiiai^rlngo.."-

(2d

Keith's - I^ip
effort to bobst

r(?n\bdcled in
biz.

"Rest Show 'Round Town,", first
of Frank Cum mihgs' two Cleveland-
produced burlesque, -shows, " opens
road show season at Columbia this
week, "She" and .Rob SStartzitiah
co-starred, "J^affin'. Thru," featur-
ing l*eaohpf?, c)pon.s here next week.

Report AV^umj^rs are to build, in
VoTTtruT IS f?j 1 1 nnrg~grwi n^r^^TIT

new Tevhiinal Depot project, it in
said. '

.,

.

Louih l>;ior and Jjouis Gi'i'ojiborg
have talvcn -oyer Cl.'i.rk National,
s-ilont noiK-liliorhoikler. frcfhi- J. Jia-
koskl.

.

/Fire la.st -.wci.k j)rolfo out in Ijin-
("oln tlicalrc.' VouuK.^^lown, (>., but
ojieralor Jius.scll .\lin<'ronly rino in-
jured. Throi' hnndrfd (•jiildrcn

Laridis, film actor, lately in skit on
Keith circuit; Usher alleged agree-
mentmade April 11, 1928,. wliercby
he was tO recejye $50 a w.eek for
each week Laridis was employed in
vaude or theatre woi-k. Claimed
actor failed to pay for 10 weeks.
Suit- filed while loandis was at
Keith's here last spring. .Tudgment
by default.

A. M, Horater, Toledo, has taken
five-year lease, on Marvin theatre,
Findlay, O. House being wired; re

'

opens in Seirtember. .

'

Frica; Rahsomei, dancing; teacher
in Collingwood Conservatory of Mu-
sic here, is in Chicago,, studying
under Cftton, premier dancer, of Chi-
cago Civic Opera company, and Joe
Keith. .

.Keybord Banjo Co., Jric, charter
ed: here, to deal in hew type banjo
with' keyboard like plaho, arid other
inusical - iji'struments. Ralph B
Smith, Russell. B. .Jones and .W. C.
Rowe, incorporators.

. V

,

Richard Williams, 23,. Detroit,- and
Dorothy : Smith, .18, Fremont; .0„
entries in niiarathOn dance ikt Greeri:?
land Gardens,' Fremont, .waltzed to
marriage

;
; license bureau, , danced

back arid kept shuffHng ^Ipng while
a. Port Clintbh' preacher, married
them in the dance^ hall. .

Fiye^story cbniiblria;tlbn theatre
and. hotel in Fostoria being consid-
ered by Piiblix..

Gri the '.eve .of primary election,
Coshocton council failed to pass an
ordinance prohibiting Sunday ri^ov-
ies tlierei • . . \ :

'
'

MINNEAPOLIS
==lfoiMMM>l«»-OrpIioumi--Ja;atls===JJ4Uiid;i^

:iude. -
.

' .-; • -.

-

Pnhtnjro.s—"Tlin Blaolc 'Walrh" ; vaudn,
MlnrtoNotii—"The Urag" • "'I'earis of

nujfdiid" -(11011). :' .

stii<e—^'Tho.focoamits" (2d-wc6k). .

l-.vrir—"Tha. WliPoUx of Mfe."
«riirtaT-."On -With tlio Show."

'

The legit season at the Metro-
politan oivens with "Drucula" Aug.

"Strange Interlude" Underlined
Sept. -2a.

"Bu'/z" Rainbridge has taken ah-

other- 30 .year Iea.se' on the Shub for
stock, t-fe opeiis Aug. 25 Avith "iSo
This. Is Liove,". ..Co, Includes - Alyce
;l5\vj'er-'(lead)', D-prothy Lord, . Teresa
Dale,: Jack I'dige, Guy Usher,.'Vlctor
Jbry, (leaid), Robert iSt. Clair, DorO^
.thy'Rich. V. •

• •

Arthur
ate. their
dent, St.
This. Is .Love.'

j; Casey Players inaugur-
third seasori at the Presi-
Paul, Aug. 23 with "So

With the top bbosiiid ftom: .75c.. to
|1, the Hennepin-O'.'t^oUrii . starts
itJs new sea'son Aug. .24: Lita Grey
Chapim headlines. >

The only IJ'. & R. executive to Ij.e

1^'t. out .so; far by Publix since takV
irig Over; that local Northwi?st chUln
i.^

. i'Ved .C-ubberly iri Miririeap.oliSji in
Charlie of : thCatr^ acquisitions and.
considered, a 'very Valuable, .ihan;
^Vith no more' stage -shows at .the
State or .St. - Paul Capital,. Clerii
Murphy, F.- & R.

.
producer for many

years.' alsb was let out, filorig vvith
about 20 minor efhployes, for the
most' part froni the auditing; sta:^-
Much of the aucii^ihg department's
detail >ill be transferred to New
York,. C.ubberly^as offered, another
position w'XtVC PnbUx but expects to
enter business.. for himself. ' .- ;.

".

aNo^
By JOE K0LL.ING - V

Aibee-=-'.'Tliunaer"'; vaude.
Capitol—"Irish- Ey«3." '. ...

rii.lnce-^"Mah ami Moment." -

; S-.vrli'—"Thla . Is He;\ven" (2nd. week).
Koith's— ".She'iGoeW .to War.". . . ,

Htrnn(l—''I)firi£ .Secrets:"
Fai«lly—"Kather. .and Son.'* .

KmiH-ess—"Su^ar Babros.'V

Local theatres included in the 13
Libsonrlleidingsfeld-Harrijf houses
that, pass to conti-ol of 'Willla.m Fox
Oct;. 1 are .Palace,.

. Lyric, Capitol
Strand and Family, all vi'ired, and-j
minority interest by Fox in the Al
bee', vaude-filih, Ike Libson, con-
tinuirig in charge, ' says no. changes
will be -made in personnel.

.

Stahl, sent to Montreal to nlanaea
Colunibla'. exchange;. -'.;

Bert.
-Luigi'ij,

house.

G ilbert; formerly m.c. atnOw at the- ..Taverri; "road

Fuller, Kalamazoo, and Kent
Grand RapldS; both. Buttertield, re-
open this nibrith. Kalamazoo policy
will be first run. talkers, .fiutterfleld
takes oyer Capitol, Jackson, Jjcpt. l
AYj.'S^r' McLaren remains as.manager!

PITTSBURGH
COHEN

Women'

i .staRe show.
.
w:eelt.).. -

By HAROLD W.
Plttr-Sharp stock.

. :l*enn-^"'W'onder ' of
show..
.Htahley—"The Hottentot"
.«h»nd—"Broadwayr ('2d
Alrtin*—"Thunder,"

'

.
KrirlBlit^'.^Dark. Streets." .

.'Acairloinj'-^Miiit. 'Bur.;
'HarrlKr^"Mel6dy Lane.'^-'
SlieriUnn Square—''Last 6C Mrs. Chev.

ney." . -
. . .

.

Mberty—"Danperous Curves." -'

Olyinpl©—"Broad waj' .Bable.«."
'

Jlcffent—"Fa-shlons 1-n' Love.". .

Stnte-H-Plctures. -

: Hugh 'O'Goririeli, guest 'stiir of
:Sha.rp . stock this week,, returns to-
New York tor rehearsals of Austin"
Parker'^i ""Weelc-End.'!/

. ;:v :
• •

All. .Pittsburgh, dallies" carrying
inirneidiate reviews of all' BrpiidWay
openings. Donald 'Mulherh covering
for; Post 7 Gazette, also

; contributing
weekly

.
review',

. Avhile Robert Gar-
land's- criticism^ appear in Press,
with Percy. .Hammond's ' Sunday
stuff. Sun-Tele uses only Sunday
column, this.' frorii. Gilbert G'abriel.

Dorothy Dp Merle • at Stanlay di-
rectlrig

. ballet arid superyislng pro-
duetiori.; From Mlsspurl,. St. Louis.
Stanley still chopping down on
overhead, laying off four chorus
girls in rotation, each. week.

Erlanger-Grand starts new sea
.son with roadshow piictures in S.ep
teniber.- - -

'- -.

The Empress, Cincy's JMutuial
wheelhouse, opened seasori Satur
day,

.
Staff:. Meyer "Blackle" Lantz,

manager; Jake Lantz andi. Harry
Geisman, ,biox office; -Teddy. M^ngei
niuslcjil : Eddie Callahan, stages su
per; -Noah - Schecter, P. A.'; Jake
Konker, adV-

PES MOINES
.C'niMhio^CUanpp. -

'

.n^s. Molhes—"BuUdog Druiriniond.f'-.
Oarden-^Chan ge..

!-Ori»lieuin—Vaudnini.
.l^alace-^.Chango.
•raramolint—"The --Single Standard.'*
(itriuid—Change'.

Hunter's Sereriadei^s back at the
ballrpbrii, Rivci'vievv Pai'lv!'

The Iowa State Fair, Aug. ,23 -30:
has hooked . the Christiansen's
Creanlolln^ Stallions, Four Loren^os,
Bacardie Trio, . Harerri arid Scarehi,
Christopher and Columbus, Allison
Trio, Francis Trib, Six Orellys, Cal-
ifornia Poppies, Van De Velde
Troupe, Six Galenos, Three Flying
Sullys, Duncan's Collies and Liazeed
Troupe. .The fair board Is reviving
"Uncle Dick's Mistate," a melodrama
of the '

'50's, for presentation .in

keeping: with the 75th diamond
jubilee celebration.

Startley J. Mayei', now rrianager
of therFox ' De^; iMoifiP^ '^and Ibwa
ofTlce, sucdeedinff Ben F, Rbsonbbrg.'

DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

rivlc-^"Arter.DarU.'f' •

'

- Cass—^''Conntctlcu.t yankce." ,,

.' Pictures
Adrtim8-^"Madame X.'"
Htat*-r-"Oh - With the .S'how."
l<'i«lierr-^-''Gentlemeh or the' Press/*
ranlt«I^"Street Girl.".
i;nltort Artist's-"Bulldog- 'Birummond;"
r<>x-^".Lucky Star."

;Miv<llH6n—'.'i?In(?Ie .Standard."'
Oriental— '.'Luclty ill Love:"

.. "Single Standai'd" . playbd the
Michigari. one ;WC(ek and; then
switched the Madispn for rUn.

.
Defi-

nite proof the picture counts 90
per cent of the time when a theatre
does business,.. Michigan pl.'iy.H -I'ub-
Ux stiige shows arid pictures.: "Sii.<?le
istahdard" had very big week there,
now doing above, averagie business
at Madison at same prices but wKli-
^ut=^y=stagor^plTowf===>fa^aison==^h^^^
no:orche,«5tra or prosentations. Prices
same a.s. Michigari which .seats C.OflO
arid rents for $250,000 i)or year;
Madison has less than 2,000 and
rental a.round $800 per week.

Oriental with RCA PhotOphone
playing talkers with viiudo. Opcr-
ited by Urilon Trust Co. for Ameri-
can Bond & Mortgage,

Drtve Cppeland, here for Tiffany-

Par^s '^Coboariuts" broke .all hous^
records at two neighborhood thea-
tres, the Garden, Northside,. and the
RO\Vland,: Wilkirisburg. Last week
final one for picture Iri Pittsburgh
until after February due to Marx
legit booking this winter in "Animal
Crackers," •

' Mouiioris. and Freehiani have
finished plans: for 2i506-seater . la
New Castle, Pa, Some . delay ex-
pected since Cash of James Clark la
s^id to be behind it, and Clark re-
ported as staying out of the picture
business after hb sold, his Rowland
and Clark, interests to the Stanley
Co, . Harris: Amusement Co, also
looking over New .Castle.

Teddy "Joyce reopens at Penn this
Week as m. c; Joyce r.eplaces Wes-
ley Eddy, who goes to Loew's Kings,
Brooklyn. :. : ;

-

Late operiirig expfecled at Alvin
this year. Shuberts .haven'.t taken
over house yet, demanding some ex-
tensive repairs from. Warner Eros.,
who control site, Warners likely to
accede to demands,: Theatre prob-
ably dark until October, -Nixon's
first try-out- scheduled for Sept. 30,
wrhen: Phillip Dunning's new play,
'ISweet Land" of Liberty," opc/is.

Fire < last week
Strand, Smock, Pa.

damaged (he

BALTIMORE
Mrs.. Clsiiro' Ulrich Whitehurst,

legally recogriized widow of Cfi,irle»
E. Whitehurst, ariswered the White-
burst heirs' petition to file a; bill ot
review .:iri Circuit . CoUrt hbre. Thi,s
petition alleges that the names of
''Charles''.- .arid ••'Glaire'' vvrritteri in
a blank marriage cererrtony form
In the ex-show girl's prayer book
are

.
forgeries. .-

: Mrs. Whltehur.st's
.attorneys in their answer declare
that, the eviderice. relied oh in the
petition has already been heard by :

the Court of Appeals which award-
ed the widow $229,000. :

-

Harry O. Lbviri and Le,6h
Piers:Ott, .appointed receivers
assets, of the'. Motion Picture
Iric,

. of th^ Little, Theatre,
mOr^'s cavinr ciriema hbiisie-

"closed ..for the summer'! iri June.

H. A.
of -the

Guild,
Balti-;

Vyhich,

Robert Wiederfeld, former butter
'

and egg man of thi.s town; has been .

awarded - • the Caruso
.
Ariierican

Foundation, prize which entitles him.
to : $2,000 arid, a , yqar's Vocal study.

.

in . Italy. Wiederfeld's bl]tttM--arid-
cgg: activities dldri't put hirH in the

sugar daddy clriss. He peddlod the ^

ice box staples' to defray x-xpfuses
while studying at the I'eabody t^in*

'

jserva^ry^of Music. in. this city.. He
won^a^tirrec - ye'ar~sclvo iarslrit

Surplu$ Theatrical Material
I''or sale' clieap, Mlltablo' fur »t.)i'k I'nnwJ

.UliI ads All In ROmr onriilitlo'll. Ali.i'll l""

•.Imps, -nnd ("yrs, .TIO, $15 nntl
tiimos, wiirilrolie tniok-i, ffrnuiul fl-i.tlH jHirt-

Rlile swIichDoard (-o.<e- $2,2i)ll, si\" i lliri' JO'

tfiOO; ndco iniitrir llBlitlim oiiint MiiiMl-^e [yf

rnnilval. sconory, si>f'HI|!lit.s anil pIi'-'ipI='>I

fcots; plduro euBclH. etc. ' (':iU .
y«n»"

Amusentoht CA„ 1210 So, MIchlgitn Ay«->

Chlcaob, III.
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ssioiial Patrons
Entire Floors in the

-six Story Tower ityf the

The New rv2prrii.cn, [when completed, will be the

laj'geat and tallest hotel in the world,,

containing 3,400 rpams
;

The Coolest Guest Rooms in Tow
the Tallest Hote^

C LOSE tb the top of the gigantic' Mor rison^^^^T^ and cooled by the^ purest:

air ever hteathed, th^ 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical

guests.
. Out of edrshbt ;pf; str;eet noises; you can sleep Undisturbed until a

late hour pi the niprning; , y your friends in perfect seclu-

sion; secure' against interruption. -"•-iX/

1,944 Outside Rooms- Each ^ With Bath

Eyeiry tponi: is outside, ^yith bath, riinning ice wateri telephone, b6d-he^cl reading
lamp aiid .Seryidor. The last nianied - iis piairticUlarly appreciated by profesisioriar

guestSi it conipletely prevents contact between patrons ^a^^ hotel employees when
Idiindry,". slipes^,::^c.v'ar^'"'.sent out or. Teturned;\.: /. V ^

'

^Near^jsf Hdter to
The Morrison stands closer than, any other hpter tp theatres, s^ aind railroad
stations.: YetV at this central iocatibn^. rooms; are rented for $2,50 tP $5 that would
cost $5 tb $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable
that they pay all the ground rent, and the saving is passcid on to^t

The Tert-ace Garden ; an^d Boston O
At these two famous . restaurants; the intimate, carefree atmosphere has won;
international celebrity. In the Terrace Garden the light, vivacious daiice music
and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezyous for lunch, dinner:

and after-theatre parties. Programs broadcast daily froni WBBM.
ALL PATRONS ENJOY (iARA(G;E PRIVILECiES

VABlEtY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D. C.

416 Th(B Argonne
.1629 Colii.mbia .Rbiadi N. W.
Telephone Columbia 4630

Sy HARDIE .MEAKIN
Cohiniblii—"BUlldoff ijrunirnond" find

. Wcc):).-
Kiirlc—"Ataaohnft of Avenue A."
fox— "AVord.s .-iiurMuslc."
Mp(-—",Sinilin(j Irish Kypp."
Puliu'c— ".Sinel.e SUrnlard."

Mutual blirl<5Pqije opens Saturday
(24) with ."(3ii-Is in Blue." Jim.iny
Lake, former valde performer, man-
agins house. Mutual, former Strand,
dark. Last

. year Cayety' had bur-
Icsquo .stock.

.
Cecil Vopel tran.sforred to Loew

house in Mcmpln.s. Mattliow Kisher
6uccced.<5 here as ass'ti at Palace.

Joe LaBoso, producinff the staso
shows at the Fox; duo up .oi;;ht nOr
gr.oes here, fotn- using- their voices
on fake Instruments and the other
four fast hoofers. Now on second
•Week and goinp bip with LaHose
slfrninj? the boys for the .next year
timlpr liis* management.

.

Al Evans sviccecdis lierbcrt Raw-
nnsoh -as in. c. at the local Locw
Palace. Evans from Fisher in De-
troit.

ALBANY, N.
I.eland^"TrIal of Mary. DuKaii;"
Striind-T^-'SllnKlc Stantlnrd." .

«J(7,—"The i^.'imblcrs."
^ CUnton S()Maro-^"Xhe Far Can,"
Eternal aVom.Tn."
_ R-K-O^Vr<)ctor'8:Grnn<1— "Divorce Ma^c
Easj." (1st . halt), "Office Scandal" (2d
naif)

; .vaude.
'

•The

Lewis Dean, announcer WGY,

joins. Kolin llascr, former AVOl
studio manager, how vice-prosldent

Buffalo Bi'Oadc.astinj?. Co. New an-

nouncers at AVGY
.
are,. Winslow

Leightonvand Clyde Kitten.

The- Stanley-Wnrner .
houses,

Strand find Kitz,. chanpe. starting,

day Avcok-rnn programs from Mon-
day to Friday. : ^

.
,

'

,

F'amiiy Theatre; Inc., has acquired

the CarUonj Ulu'a. .aiid will . open,

with sound.

BROOKLYN, N Y.

By JO ABRAMSON
WcrbuV ItriiOklyfl—'r.!imbliniB.''.

•

i'lunMish— "Koinote ront.rol.

J:nnrtic:i—-'Tlie. Shadow.'' ;
•

Vnruinount—^"Mysienyus I'U Man<hu. ,

sliiRc show.-. ;

jl,-„x^MTjght Finpcrs": vaude.
^^raml—'J^rrnulwity Jta-lnrs. ^

P.lOinart— Piftiirc.
'

St. iioorKO.—I'u-lui-P. . ,„ .

AlboV -"Alndonna of Ave. A'-; yaudc.

MtiJosMo—I>ark/
Orplioum—I'jctuie.

Legit season under way now ^vith

all of Louis .Werba's Brooklyn

houses open. Majestic .and Tollers

Shubert only two houses dark so

'far. T ;

;

Three new plays tliis week. George

M, Cohan's new. play, .
"Gariihling '

V

".Remoite Control,':' Jones Green

.Tiroduction; "Tlio Sh.ndow," mystery

thriller.

:

BouleVura: will play- -vau.de films

.•Sundays.- .

•

i
-~—

.

• I

Pararh'ount. .almost hfid a riot .la.st

week .wlion autographed photo-

graphs of Rudy Vailee given to

women.

- American
Recreation,

'Museum
museum

.

of P.ublii;

With state

S
Special To Theatricals

Genuine Eujrene ^
Permanent Wave

romplrto—N<> llii^'cp wavi'H n«'>cfh«ar.v.

Manicure, 50c.
Ilaifrut, ShampflO' and Vinsrcr \Vii-»f', il.'iO.

Ilonna rack .Shinnpoo.. Piajror or .MiirccI

Wiivo. .s-j-.-.o:

INECTO HAIR DYE $4

HILL 1635

111 ixUt'f

French
Beauty Shop

8 W. 45th St.
1950 Lawrence Ave.CH1CAG0^I422 Stevens pido.

01>K.N 15VICN1NCJH IJY AI'l'OI.NT.MK.NT

charter organized In Coney Lsland to

collect all .amuserhe.rit devices, of

early days, elected officers last week,
b. S. Humphrey, Cleveland, presi-

dent; Fred W. Pierce of Detroit,

vice-president.;-. R. Z. :Uzzioll, secre-

tiiry, and W. P. Mangels, treasurer

and director. Board of trustees; D.

S, Humphreys, fred W. Pierce. Dr.

I.Miilip Kashj George. V. McLaughlin,
George Smith, Edward F. Tilyou,

S. W. Gumpei-tz and .W. F. Mangels.

NEWARK, N J>

By C. R. AUSTIM
•Uroad^'-Soiaiers and. Women," .

I'ractor'.s— "Orilce Scandal" ; vaud.p.

J,(»dw'(» State—.".China Hound" ; vaudc.
Mosque— 'Sn-illinfjli-iiihEyrf!.",.
Hialto—."Hiilldog Drumniond/'
I'ox Terminal— "I^ucky aiar.

'

Capitol—••Madoiiiia of Avenue A."

'.Ml'dniKht Trollc."
.

<io(K)win—"Danprerous Curves."
Sewark—"She Goes to "\Var," "I-ight

Kiunnr.s."
On>i>cum—"Melody Jjanc" ; films.

Loew's State lias given jhusiuans
and stage hands two weeks' notice,

planning to drop vaude. The Mosque
intends to drop its drchestra and
the r.ranford to cut to the surrimer
minimum for the: winter u.sod ex-
clusively on the stage..
' Nrwnrlc -running noh-uftion puts
the union oh the. defoh-sive. for the
first time in years. The unions t6^

jecit'ed with scorn the demahd they
play the supper sho\Vv without ex-
tra pay. Reported Proctor's asked
the musician's to plav.on the .stage

tliis weekiwith. "Gobs of Joy" and
demanded $25 a man extra and as
tlie men were to weair. a cap aiiid

cotit $15 more for appearing.' in re-

galia., The house . d(?:Cided to . u.se

them, in the pit.

, Rmpire roorjons Saturday..with
;>sai!Khty Nifties"; (MutuaU..

Harry W. Crull produced a ."ketrli

for Kddie- Morari .and Beth Chalii.«

which is .being Vitaphonedi

become talker grind housis^. .Price
drops ..froin- CO to DOc nigh.ts.

I'arhmoArnt
,

(Publix) continues
regular stage-screen policy and Or-
plieum same. ' ..Sun . reopens with
talker ciquipriient from Ri(iltO. Moon
opening .Sept. 1 -with burlesQtie un-
der ownership of Arthur A, Cla-
niage and Charlea .Rpthstein' with
Harry Jarboe, maiiiiKer,. Frank Ho

-

dek ah<3 his Nightingales, music.

Charles Pincus, former Publix
southern district head, - noAV City

manager. Omab.a and Council Bluffs
and manager of I'araniOurit theatre.

Harry Goldberg, head of the.

\Voj'ld Realty Co. which; sold to
Publix. be.comcs di.strjct manager
lowa-Nebrask.a for Publix;

Loss at the Orpheum from back-
stnge fire recently $30,000,

'

City council has . a ppoitited' com-
mittee "to Miaft ordinance .

re.gard-

in.g examination of picture opera-
tors; 7 -:

'•
•

Bobby King, Rose Marie Fador
and jioM'itt .Dunhaven, of Joe
.Marion Players (tab), injured ' en
route- from Kear'ney to Columbus.

The' Jca.s^e oh the .Mot^fiue expires
in Si'-pt. i!)30; • The Warners have
to. notify tliis. SVpteniVier of - their

intenlifin to take Vip^ op.t.ion for an

-

other Lease. ' As. tVie pr<ij('ct for Hie

m-w 0 sio.ii t I'i

1

1 1 i g n . a t J ' r";i

d

and
T7rn7fyFt'te rs'^c:cTni^i-JiT-j'-<'nT'-f'"xiropTrrV

to n-new d^'f^pHo. thVj lOi^scK at tlie

Mositne.

DALLAS
By RUDY DONAT

MaJcstUi-^v'Fall. of Eve," lister Har-
ris. . -

'

I'alure—"Single Standard," .Jimmy Elr
lard. .

.

>Iol1n»—"Orppne Murder .Case:"
OUl Mill—"Twin Beds.'V
f'apttol—"Molody I.ianc.." .

-.

. .m. TIv«U— Tlal .I'rait. .

-

J'cacotk T»'rrn<'e—Tod ."Wvertis. -

-.'%<lolplias ICppf—Joe .Sto.vall.

New city directory showa Dall.as
has 303,780' population. There .38

tlieatrc'S, five first run hou.'^es, with
total seating, capacity of :;.29, 000;
t-'oui' thoatrca operate for 'hegrbes
only, one a tnh show. Audrtorixim,
on Tied by tlio Texas .Stale Fair Assri,,

seats 5,OOOi used foi' road shows and
productions.

vBfigdad, night club, reopens Aug.
2H. Cline's Collegians: played last,

SAN FRANCISCO
Variety's San Francisco Office

Loew's WarficId BIdg.

(Room 615) Prospect 1353

."Sh-6wboat" ftVipil-ol.) ' ln.«t wi-ek
(sV''-f)rid run ; its lifth week in Dulla.s-.

20 ffir.i'.emodfling. ..

Frariiing a wild story, of being-
kidnapped from the center of the
city in broad daylight, forced into
an automobile by two bandil^s,- rob-,
bed. of $3,000 in box office receipts
and then fiung frorh- the cab in the
suburb-s, tSvo eihployees of the Fox
Hi R.j)odrorhe Jn Sacramen tO are be -

ing hold by the police.
The two .men John A. Greise.ns,

asst.: mgr. afid GlcOn H. lieggs, sign
painter, gOt their details a bit mix-
ed .and und.ei'- questioning by Chief
of Po l ice "\ViMiam 1 lallana n, a re ill -

Jegcd to have- broken down and c<Tn''

fessed that the.wliolo fiffair wos a;
franift-up. According to the police
they admitted they cached the
money and then took a taxicab to
the edge of towns to lend "color "

to their story,
The nioncy was ia.ter found hid-

den under ai. board in UeggK' grir-

age, the police . said. The police
further,charged. that Tieggs had been
in trouble of a similar kind before.
Gresens , is pqpula r ,^in . iSac\rameht.o-

Gino. Severi,. musical, difector at
the ' Grahada,. has left " that Publix
house and returriod, tO .Hollywood,
whe rc he 1 .s .to d i rec t s tud 1o mus i^^

ciahs,. .
- ' •

.

Severi'fl leaving the Granada fol-

lowed a sudden change In ;hiu.sical

politiy. at that theatve, .
Instead .of

the .semi-classlcal progriims an all-

populai' policy, ha.'j i-een ihniiBurat-
ed -vvlth ?:mil Sturmer, fpriher as-
.sistant to Sever!; conducting a band
thl5;t" include.« Frank SiCgrist, tr.ump-
et .

.•^oloi.st, and .'^oliy Sieff, pianist.

Eddie MagiIl, megat)hono Wai^bler,

al.so lias been ertgaged.

Gueri'ini & Co.
The Leadint tnit'

Largest
ACCDROeoN
FACTO BV

|h tht ilnlted- Statci

.Tlie ohlj Fafforr
ihnr .m.^kts' any- fet

.jf HccUf — madf b»
lf,.iiid.

277-279 Columbu*
-Avenue.

^SBn^-Prancitrtp^CtU
' tfo I'ni.-iliiitiicr

OMAHA, NEB.
By Af^CHIE J. BALEY:

V.y Sept. i five dow.ntq.wn hou.'^c.'^

will be, instead of three, VVoVlii. i'<'-

ccntly acquired by I'ublix, tliojJ

ran< hon & >Iarco stage Ideas aiid.

I N S T : t U T I O Jf .,^J^ I N T E R N A T 1 0 N A L B

Shoes for the S^age and Street

i<w SHOWFOL&'S SHOESHOP- 1552 BROADWAY
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Pahtagps .
•

• Just -antithoi' .hot AN'oatlioi" liili at
Pantuso.'-. tliis' woo'k. o;vi'cicnly.:('lioa|),

hot too Jiaid to take and easier ..to

forget.
'

"Kopp Movinir Rtvuc-' beiit. oh.
Xvith frix girls aiid orto boy, all hoof-
ers. Pavk-hf-ired ii'autch dancer and
blonde tiptoe ..

girl best in lineup.
Fare opened with Canary^ Opera

Cphipauyr \v.ltli stage, f.ull canaries,
rather astpni.sliingly J ti-aihed' to
whistle in key with .iiiAnp, voic;^ and
orchestra., / .

^o.uth and Jacobs, b-lackfaoe, fol-
lowed/With sq-sp patter and. hai'-

. rnonlcas. Invitations on the mouth
ok-gahw got theni big hand.

;

WiJliam Bencci Company, 'in chop
suey joint /setting, washout until
last '.couple of ,minute.s, Bonce dbiiig
awful Chinese dialect with unf^ihny
chatter; jg^irl. in American cdstumt
ias^istihg,. with : young chap in . Chi\:
nese: rig. as waiter, Brigh.t, spot
came wheri'boy' on with accprdipn
showed so much pep and playing
ability that he stole hbrtdrs.. Tiirn
wound uiv with noisy yodej; aiocor-
dion and uke ^finish.

Chalet and Jones had next
shut, femme dolled :up as kittenish
spinster, man straight. Patter , not
bad but both would yodel. Seemed
catching, on . th6 bill..

"Keep Moving ReVue'' closed.
"Light Fingers"'

.
(Columhia) oil

flcreeii. ; ::

Caylor.d Carter temporarily re-
places Milton Charles as organist at
the Paramount. here. Charles xakes
a few weeks off to make records.

Robert Domah, doing publicity at
the Criterion, shifted to post va-
cated by James Murphy at the Car-
thay Circle. Hal Bates moves from
the Egyptian to fill D'oman yac^ncy.

RuKseir Moon, doing special ex-
ploitation for the Fox Coast houses,
en route to New Haven to take
charge of Fox-Poli publicity forces
under Hershel Stuart.

Agnes Brand Leahy, to adapt
?'Zaza," Ruth Chatterton, for Par.
Marcel DeSano \yill direct.

Local Keith organization moving
around. Booking offices, formerly on
the seventh floor of the Orpheuhi
building, now on the second floor.
Other minor changes will be riiade^
although

, the personnel will remain
the same.

Kon Dailey, local Bert Levy
booker, confined to his home for
three days from injuries when
struck by an automobile Aug. 12.
N.ot serious.

Frank Mandel in town to confer
with Homer Orran on "Follow
Thru." which goes into rehearsal
Sept. ].

Beverly Bayne and son en route
to New York. Mi.ss Bayne will ap-
pear in "The Kscapadc," now in re-
hearsal;

Miss Bess Meredyth, .-scenarist for
M-C}. taken to the G^^od Samaritan
ho.spital, where she will undergo an
oper.'ition for a stPmach ailment.

Hollywood Airdome,
. real estate

promotional outdoor sho\v .stap:ed
on a vac.'int lot at S.anta Monica
Blvd. and Western. aveniie bv B. T.
McC.ilroy.and AV. E. nurnhnin. real
estate dealers, ended more or less a

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226VW.: 72d ; St.. .New York City

The Sanshihe Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HO
and the dainty thiiigs • miliady

• -loves' -

INERS
MAKEUP

Esti JHenry C. Miner/ Inc.

fiiviintiaLvfiop.- .i^everal.' claims filed

\vith It^tute Labor Commission for
uUcgedvunpaid salary. ....

.

La riue T.wins r-epkiee, ^r.-tnrice

and Maurlhe Sullivan in F.
'"ripecd Idea." '

.' Sound Rocording Co. .organized
last wee1v. by Stan De' Lay and -irt-

torp(>i'i>.te.d f.PV $G0,000. signed, a lea.se

on the Old Reel- Art studio .for three
years ' and 10 mpnths. : Coinpany
plans taiUihg shorts.

. Nanie
.
of lioilywooid Musics Bpx

changed to Harr^; CarrpU's Music
Box according ' to tevms of please.

E; p6y Htunt', form.erly. with. Para-
mounti has .

joined Radip to
,
cranl;

firist'crthiera. '^:.V .

Wm. Wyler. r director, . has t.'iken

U's ;'Thre.6 GPdfathfeVi>'' . unit -oh a
thre.^! weeks' locatiprt i. trip to the
Mojave 'desertv ^.

;

Rerry Hittel reiplace? Cecil' St^*^^-
a l*t as.,a cco'iitpan ist . to Be rry . .Askam

,,

now playing KelthCtim^. . ,

Maje.stic theatre, ."'cVpsed for the
summer three weeks agOy - reopens
Sept.: '7 with "^Meet • the: Prihe^.," jE.

E. Horton. Show gp6s into riehear^
sal Aug^ 24,- ; ' '

Orjgin.al thrcfe act "coriiedyi ."The
Big

.
Gamble," by ijiilia B. . Hazleton,

opens -at the Egan Aug. . 22. 'Cast
includes Treya LawleV, Frank Glen-
don, Bess Hazleton,. Hazel Keener,
Le Roy Boles.

Edwin Carewe enroute from Paris
to Hollywood. Due ttV arrive Sept..

1 to begin worl'c on Dlolbres
.

' Del
Rip's "The Bad One," UA.

A. M. (Doc) Solomon made busi-
ness ma.nap:er of shoi^t subject .de-

partment at Warners. Sdlomon hajf

been studio superintendent. V
.

Illne.^.s of ^larie Prevost
.
mrty

force hel" out of Radio's' "Taniied
Legs." Miss Prevo.st is . in aVho.s-
pital suffering from an car abscess.

Louise Howatt, "Radio's Happi-
ness Gii'l," filed suit Avith the State
Labor Conimissipn tp collect' . 'ClSO
alleged salary due forwork on; rad io

program.s advertising, the Crown Call
Co.

Two additional suits with St.ate
Labor Commisffion filed against the
Qualitone Corp., by Sam Cphen;
sales manager, and Tiei-by Sherman,
technician, asking an aggregate of
$365. -

Andrew Hcrvey,'who quit being p.
a. at the Orpheum last year, is back
on the Keith

.
payroll temporarily

pi'es.s agenting the Hillstreet here
during the absence of

. Lou ^laren
at the Orpheum, Oakland. ;.

Jack Coudy, no\v press agent at
the local Orpheinn. has been . ap^
pointed man.-iger "^f the Pantayes,
S.in Diego, to be known in the fu-
ture as the Orpheum,

ATLANTIC CITY
By C. R. WEINTRAUB

.Apollo— "Siwect; Ailel.me" X.stagot.
(.:»T<1(>u IMor— ".strop t .Sinutfr" (yifigo)-.

"Rio lilta (.^tnprel.
Awditortum—"Itfrp niul .TJirre;' (.-sLTg-e).

•Wnrnor— ".''ay It AVith' Sontr.s."
.Stiinley— "y\rpryle Ca.^c". ;

Vlrjfiiila— "JInifl trt f!ot."' .

.'<tran«l^"Mr<i. fhoyhey." v

"

f'npWol—"Allbt."
. Colontiil— "On With Sliow;" .

: Ki»r;<j-..\:nuanini.. ' • ^ .

stool . Vlor— "riea.siire :t'r.»V.-»'l'' ; ,Miri.

Million ? I'ior —VauilflUi). •

•

^. Charles , "l^ud"'. ^rcGpVvan, .fornuM-
t:r(?afiurcr of , Apollo, ' how contact
hian for Warher-Stanley in Mar.v-
lahd-Wcst Va. :di.stric't with head-
quarters In Washington.

.

'
' .

''<- ' "
'

'

.

•

'

AiMhur Hnnimerstein','! first of
.seiisoir, VSwoet Adeline,"- at the

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

fiao-andHitp
.
Hartmann, Oshkosh & Mendel Trunks

: AM. MOIJKLS—AM. SIZKS ONHAND
AT CKISATLV niCDlCKb I'KICKS

ALSO T,00& USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRiPTION
IVB bo REPAIR IXO OPI5N EVEXiXO.'S WRITE FOR CATALOG

SAMUEL NATHASS, Inc.
068 Seventh Avenu«, betvWMn 40th ahd 41sf Streets, New York City

iSOtE A(;EIS'TSS iFOR M TUrVKS IN THE EAST
PlionM: I/onKarJ-e 01^7, Pbbjnfiylvunia 0OC4

Apollo, . featuring Helen Morgah,
Irene. Franklin, Violet Carlson, Robr
ert Chiaholm,

.
Chas.

.
Butttrworth

and Robert E; Keane. • Road com-
i)any of "Rio:;itita" at thevGlobe for
two -weeks.

Tht; temporary 0:rdor ..iiiado about
a week ago 'toi.conipe.l. tlie ''human
projectile" (the .girl shot fi'Onit a
canriph into the: sea), bnfe: of the
Steel Pier features, was made a^^^^^

solute in- chancel'y court.. Action
followed Mlla. Alexme's refusal to
go- on with, .the act due to salary
row with her mana;ger, C. Wesley
Fraisbr of Boston.. V

Sunday pictuiv* have won in Av-
alph, small seasido I'csort near here.

^-^V^:. SEATTLE!.^
By DAVE TREPP

Fifth Avciiue-=-"Salute.'' ; Fanchbh ..&
Marco Xclca.H. ' .

Jfox-T^-Ijijclty Star."
: .CoHsoum—^"Blacli Wa tch."
: ,SiBrtttlt-^."The Mystevioiiff t)r. .Fa
Mariehu." ' r
Music RouX-^-'-'Hott'eritol.';
IMue M6u9e,-^'.'Buii(Voe Drummond." •;

Ori)lieuin'r-"ri»lf- Marriage".; ynude.

Fanchpn & . Marco "Varietie.s" at
Bellingham starting . Sept. 8,

' and
New. Westminster; B. C„ Sept. - li,

this putting, .the sniallef "unit into
iCelso, Aberdeen, Olyihpia and C
tralia as Avell r.s the two -.ne\v. to\vni5.;

Show being augriiehted to ifivfe acts!.

"Strange interlude" bpehe;d at the-

Met last. Mbnday fpr iH days,' ,th^

first legit in a-lotyg. time. ..
,

F. .T. . McFarlahd; .formerly with
Sells-Flotb andj .Ringilno:, now with
Fo.x West Coast publicity here.

Jack Mansfield, realty director fpr
Fpx:--West . Coast, .hoi'e last ' week
looking into plans for ' novv Fox
libusesi in six .Spots, in this state.

Siut alleging .?10,OflO damages has
been filed against Levitt, Brown &
nuggins . shows by ' parents . of
Eyerett-: Rputledge, 15. . who ran
aAvay . -and

.
jPined the - carnival.

Young Roil tledge was "buried aliv.e''

daily in the "Mysteries of 1929" fea-
ture.: Injury to the boy's health is
claimed by pa:rents.

By FRANK J. MILLER
A Ilimi;l>rn— ' 'Bulld oer D r u nniioha .

"

OnnloiiTT-"On With the Sl\6w (dili wlc).
. <Ja'ypty^B,urIe.s<iue Jamboree.
MuJestlc^"TlieHrtttciUQt."
Merrill—"CoUBge.Cotiuctte.''
Pnlneer—Orpheum:—"Liuclty . in Love"

;

A'aurle. .-
•'

'

Klvcrslrte—"Street Gli l" ; vaiide..
;'Strniirt.-^"Smllirigr Irish £yes'.' (2cl wk.).
Wi.tconsin —; "The ..Slhele Slandanl" -

(ftitage 'show).'

.
The i)avldson. opens a brief sea-

son .'of- stock Sept. 1. Following
stock the. hoijse plEtys Shubert and
Erlangcr bookings.

The Embassy, (Empi-ess) has been
sold to the Wells estate for $250,-
QO.O. Building. Will be razed for a
new business structure; The Em-
bassy built originally for Sullivan
and Considin'e vaude. It has been
used fur burlesque since, with

, pic-
tures instaHod for- d short time last
Spring. •

With the town jiininied. Steel Pter
raised adnii.s.sion. price for wcekeiid
and holidays from nOc/to Tfic: flr.«l

time. Warner-Slaivley' als() t;il<ing'

ndvaiitiige.' of '

the. l;irgo visicuioii,
with m.idnlgl.\t ' shows.

'

A new German theatre Cp. . was
arranged here Aug. i.l. Some "Ger-:
man players have been ehgaijoci
abroad. Plan is to give light com-
edies, and musieal jjlays Sundayis,
.•rnd - Tii.Gre serious - p r o d u c t i b h s
Wednesdaj's. ' .,. ; ; :

L.. K, Brln is rembdt'li.ng the Brin
thbat re

:
at Apple ton, . .thu.s repu ting

the. report lie '.was. relh-ing ' from
.mio'w .business. . . :

ROCHESTER
By DON RECORD

KeliU'a Prtlftce—Vttudfiliii.
KwheHtor—"She Goes to Wat:'
lOjist liiii n— "SI n (tI e S tand n rd

. '

'.

.

rl!;cii<lHly^"Bv,'vhErolih(;," .

Itoerent-:—"Gaml)lers."
Stni.iirt-^CIi.anRe.
Ftiiiilly—.Change.

Many legit attractions- booked by
Manager Willitim R. Cbrris, Jr.,
Lyceum theatre. Talkbr craze he'
thinks is over and lie looks for big
season despite last year one of
worst in Lyceum's historv, -Season
opens ^ept. 1 with African . hunt
film "Jango."

===LiboEt^W lTea:treH=Ga:na:nda iguaj=^is=
to be made intq store.

.

A rtliur L. Morris, former.manager
of icastman and Regent theatres,
will ho manager new Little Cinema,
opening Oct.

. Fay's theatre reopens Aug. 31. .

Mrs,. Ivatherlrie Thompson, owner
of Cameo; Dixie, Lyric and Staley,
neighborhood houses, ha.s installed
Mellaphohe sound In Cnmoo. She.

had pirevlously refused to consider
sbiind, fedring she would' lose fot-
olgners, major part of audlencoa.;

BRONJC, N. Y; C
. .Pahr. Blaufox is the new preisJs

agent, at . the Windsor, this bor-
ough's

,

oh.ly legit hous^; Leslie
Spiller. goes to the Jamaica theatre
in' the .same capticityv .

, . Forty-eight contestants ehi'plled
'In tliei .pbpularlty cohtest conducted
by the Cohsblldated,. which, has the
Oxford, Mt. :

Eden, Fleetwood, Fo-
rum, Luxor- ixnd Jerome theatres
hei-e. Winnef w-ill be named "Miss
Bron.K. :

I)av0 Cantor will handle publicity
.for the Bronx: Theatre G.iiild.

.
Jack; powdin,' publicizing the

"Loew houses in BVookl.vn and New
Jersey, has': beeri delegated for. pre-
opening exploitatibn for Loew's
Paradisie, .4,O0O-seat ' picture house
here.-

-
It opens Seiit; T,- J; Braries

willi.dssist. ; .
.

•
-

Outdpor s.wimmihg; ..pools ..here

liavfe- foiTmed. a -mutual aid associa-:
tipn to appreheitd -bafliefs wearing
s li its belpngihg to pthe i: pdolis and to
coi'^ect .cA'ilSv -

..

'

W'. .;^-3ARAl^C>/ -^^^^^

: By "HAPPY" BENVi^AY
;.-' Sarahac, 'AUg. IT.-':---

.
Mr.s. BIchy Craig, Jr.,. has i-etui-n^il

ed: to Saivanac after .a visit in Chi-
cagb. She is. now living at 72 i?ark-
avemie with her husband.

Tommy, Abbott; Mary Bradirig'
and Fred' . Rith . havb slight colds
that call 'for test.-. '

;

,
Dick: Kuni, Japanese/ is .at the

N". v.- A. Sanitarium. . .

IMr. antl Mrs. A... P. Bcnoit,- Sr.,
Avliile en route to visit: the sahita-
rium, ihet with, an-auto mishap near
Lake l*la.cid, ;N. Y. Mrs. Benoit was
badly cut with flying glass.

.
Mr.

Benpit got a broken fingei*.' After
treated they left lor West Warren.
Mass; -

The parerit.s of Lilly Le.oivora and
Xolla Edwards (sisters), paid a visit,

to the sanitarium;
: "Nothing like

it in England;" .'.says Mrs. Edwards;

After an :. Xi-vny reading,. Ben
SJiaffer w-asVintprmed by. Dr; Mayer
that all had^ cleared up but his. dia-
lect.- .

.Anna /Mae Powers is reported
rrtuch improved; Plucky patient.

AivAtkins is back from Canada.

WRITE OFTEN
;

To Those You Know in

SARANAC

Fr/ink "Mickey" WaLsh. told, he
could, go hpme sppn as an arrested
case. ...Over 50. patients receive
V'aricty weekly. . , .Vox-non Law--
rehce wants to gb home in Octor
her , . .: . Chris Hage'dprn wearing his
"spatsV in the summer Weathei*. .'iay?

ing they will bo out of style when
hC: lea ves here. .. . .Eddie. 'X'oss wants
to know vvtiat became of the Polar
bear with '"The Top 6' the World"
dancer.s. . ...Andrew Molony- leaving
Saranac to act again.

'

/;v,;^;V^-'CALGARyv^^
"M. S. Joiner, manager,- Gi'and

(Orph), ; Calgary, fpr manj' years,
:goes to yancpuver, B. C, -to tike
chargG of the new. Orpheum and
>\TLncouver'theatr.e.s. "This berth made
libs-slbre by ; tlie formation of the
.Radio, Keith-Orpheum .of Canada,
ppei'ating all houses in the Domin-
ion formerl.v controlled b.v the Or-
.jjheunl and Trans-Canada Circuits.
Harold Bishop. Winnipeg, igoes to
the. ' Orpheum'

. in .
Calgary, .

Radio Industries of Canada, has
opened: a .branch in Calgary^ Hejvd

office and factot:y Ipcaled iii Whini.

In ot'der to take care of the in,
creasing .demand.-for cntcrtaliiment
the Cahad'ijin. Paeiflc' Railway has
inaugurated a. hew branch to iti
Sfirvice

;
known as .the -Department

^f Music. -

PORTLAND, ME.
By HAL CRAlifl ;

KoHli'n—"Words arid Music/'
Htniiul— 'The Greene Murder Case"
Empire—^'Thunder," :

Molne-7-"Thb Time, the Place and thr
Girl." ,- --. .-

...

; EortIand-^"The Magie- riaiue." .

Oolbnittl—'.'Show Girl."
Cusco—"jJiocitad.e."

:
...The eolohial plays its first talkep-

thifi week, Portland 'now lui.s five
AVired .houses and..throe silents.

The niairi.e '.is trying' out .gpjit
week -picture policy it played twii
years ago. .

-" '. '

The Lakowood Players present
"Hamlet" Aiigf. 20; staged by Nor-
man Bel Goddes. ' '

<; ; /- •

-'j-

Barbai'a
. Weeks cbhies lierc . as

leading woman .of thcHityden IMfiy-
er.s. open irig at the ' j eftersbn, Lahor
D'ay/ .-.

.

:•- ',
:'-..-'

^TORONTO
By G: A.^S,//:-

- Legit season. 'rebpons this". >yeoIc
with .V'Npiv IVtoon'' . at Shubert's.
Rpyal_ Alexandra; " Opposition legit;-

Erlafigpr'is ,Priiices.s, ~ope:n5: a, t same
tinie with.picttire. '!'

-
.

. Present summer lir^H' in 10 y..>,u-.-i

w~rth.' no stbck;.'
•

Plan.'y for six ini.pprtatibn.s from
England have been ciit to. three.
Gordon MpLcod. and Bransby WiU-
iaths have been dropped.

Fourth Wrigle'y inaratiion. swim
for $50,000 in i)ri'/e.s .scheduled .- for
next, we.ok,

: with dailie,s livyiilg ofC
-the big- ballyhoo 'Which ehai-acter-
ized previou.s nwinvs, Vapors have
cut firee publiGtty to Wrigley bv 30
per cent: " \ ; r

'Wired neiglibprhtibd houses held
to 40c .nit admission; • throughout
summer.

. It is highest neighborhood
rate ever\charged here'. .

.The Granvilleestate has bought;
the Vancouver Opera house as ati
investment d.nd leased it tt> RKO of
Canada.. Price, was $000,60ft.

;

Fjimbiis
: Canadian closes its fiscal

year this mPnth, and is ekpected to
show, earning.s of ..$() a- share, or
about . 50%

.
ihore ithan last year.

vSound gtuff ,gets credit for the rise.

Bu.siness. license has been granted
Vi.sugrctphic: Pictures Pf ; Canada,
subsidiary of a New- YPrk. hbUse.
Edward" F. Stevenson is pi-esident.

The P.-iff, frbntier town in the high^
timber land, has its fi'r.st picturP
house-. ,

'

.
Burning of t^vb old ferryboats at

Kunnyside Beach amusement park
brought all tiinc biz fecbrd..

MOS5T ORIGINAL
COFFEE SHOP

in the Onldcn IVest
'

Carl^MULLER'S—-Lilt

•Direct .frorrt Tr.Vlp 6r.;Theati^«:

I'ou' Are tyeli'ome'
.

724 So. Hill St., Lbs; Angeles

and DRAPERIES
SriIELL'SCENir STijDIO. rolambnS. 6.

WHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.

, Creations Original
SEE. THE UNUSUAL COSTUME EFFECTS

FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES.
AND ALL

FANCHON and MARCO ''IDEAS"
PLAYING FROM COAST TO COAST

FANCHON AND MARCO COSTUME COMPANY
643 So. Olive St., Los Angeles, Calif.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE
THE DUPLEX

HbUSEKEEPING FURNISHED
V APARTMENTS
330 West. 43rd Street, Nevif York

LongiE^cVq 7132^

Three' and" four" rodma with bath,

complete kftcheti. Modern. In every

pii-tlcular. WJll accomirtodate four

:.or inoi^e adults. .

. V. .$12.00 CF WEEKM.'.

LETTEJliS
When Sending foV Mall to

.

TARIETTf. Adflreea Hall Clerk,

pnBTCARDS. AJDVERTISINO of.

BE ADVERTISED ,.

I^TTEES ADVEKTISED BM
ONE ISSUE ONTY .

Blomqvlrit Alma
Browning Joe
BurwelV. L C •

Cbiatcs MarliB

:Dart !K.ermIt':

Fay Ev!k • .;
.

Fisher Jtr
,

•Fisher Lowell;.'

Garden Piank
Guto Thebdbro

'HarrlBdn Xelc.ester;

Head Glen .:

.Hotlander Edith

Lane.- Nick
lib'W.o Florence .

Liowu. Mdry. ,.

McNuUy Johrt T
.

Omearo Tim .

Rftfael Pave
.Rayfiold Florence
JloKertg Eugeho; J. .

Rochen Fred Ii .

Ryan, . Iiog6tta

Seller Rose .•

'

Soper Frank ,'

.

Thptn pspn ' Catii ryn

V(reecfarth Dayton

Kay Harry J .;
Zukor -Mr

; CH I^AGO bir FICE

Alberto H.aroUl
Anderson. I->ucilleV

Austin C R ^

T3eclc & Regan -

Dradlpy^ Jnck •

':

;

B.row.n Burton

Cathro J ti>
;

, Ch'alVe Thcp
Cornell Chas •

i)ennlspn Geo ,

Evans' Alvln.
.EvSn L, B '

, ;
;•.

Fitzgeirtcld J D'
•Frbhrivan Bert
Frosfnl -.P-

'

G'lrtord - W C
Ollbert Bert '

^

Glcnh .Richards
• Goodlelte rW .J

Hall & Essley .

'

Hamilton Prank
Hammond Al -'

Harineford P '

.
Harbor

. Mad olon •

•Heritian Lewis' '
.

Hertz: Mlllan
Hpgah & Stanley

'iversen' Fritzle. .
;

Kelly Andy. ..-.
;

Ijancent .-LouIbc
L^n gdo.n Harry .

Lango. Hpward-
Leitch' Jack

Miller Priank .
.

Morgan c A

.

Murphy . James '.

Neville. Frank"
NeSvman i).

Nbyit : Jules

P.'Do.'ul Geprif.iB '

Olspn ' Louls!^ '

Palmer -H J .

Perry Violet :•

Pymtn ii' ;&,-P

Revel Bros Red
Rogers Jack, .

:

lludacks Pancing

Rauhdersen- Helen '

Rhepard Sidney .

Stelpheelc ' Bruno
Straight Ch.i3
Sweeney. B.catrlc^ ,.

Tififahy Owen
"

Vernpn Wally

White Pierre '.
.

Wllkle Paul .

Willoughby •. M
^Whltspn Harry
"Wynn Bay

mom
Palace-^>'Cpcpanuts." .

'

CapifolT^"Twln Beds." •

.lioew's—'"Senhy. Boy." •

PrlncesB-^^'Cohciuest."
Imporlal—"Whore East Is iBaet.'
.Gayety^Burlesque. '

'

.

Strau«I—Changes.
• tinpreBs^Changes.

Provincial A.ssociatl6h of • Tlveatro
Owriers of Quebec adopted resolu-
tion and forwarded to Premier Tas-
chereau copy declaring they, have ho
xurther intention of ajppealine
against validity of provincial law
passed two years ago barring chil,-.
dreh under 16. .

,

Tourists spent $260,501,000 in 1928
Jn Dominion of

;
Canada, accordirig

to report of Dominion Bureau of
fta-tlstlcs as against $83,734,000 in
.1920. Of this; $44,000.00.0. was spent
in. Quebec Province. Canadian tour-
ists are. estimated to have spent
only $103,245,000 in other countries,

ErtipresS,.. owned by. Consolidated
Amusements has been wired. The
i^onsoliaated wfll also wir¥ , four
.^)tners. ...

'•/:'

INDIANAFpUS
E»/ EDWIN V. b'NlEEL

-"Beware Af Bachelors." ^
. »e*k )"?^ "^^^^^^^ th0

:. Shqw". - (Zhd

Irlfih Eyes." .
-

Jn«ll„na—."^lard to Get."
'

N^lS*"^.'"^^? SJnfele Standard."New Ohl«v-r-v^\Pah'8 Ark.!' . , .

.
Jiiutuul—' 'French Models" .(Mutual).

^Sutherland Players cpnduct first

u°Vi'®"^^°"^ "Irama tournament^er held in Indiana next-November,wprman Green tO: direct. .

^Ciyic theatre will enlarge Play-
'use/.to be ready Oct. 15.

00^1^^"^^^*^ *^^eri over th^ Prin-

i^tfr<^^^. Harris-Grand 4t Bloom-
Jngton. Robert H, Harris, lessee.

aiirt°TV^
R.^Markum, A. C. .Zaring,

.^i^Mry=MaiJwm,=t-heatre=ow-neF^

£d rtV ^^-aharn.. Floyd Brown
a^^,;o ^''^^r^^''^^^"' exchange mari-

Ti,Vnf.°"^
^°^^*^ °^ the . As.sociated

eir^^ if-!u^^^"'^^^ settle coritrovfcr-
with small town operators. .

OTTAWA
By W. M, GLADISH

-t"'^l?<^: Pagan*' (Ramon Novan-o),
Zh,^^!}'^r

^"iPerial, was so badly
..t-nopped by the cen.<Jor the- crowds

LORRAINE
SINGLE ROOM, BATH, 9:2.00 UP

DOVRI.E ROOM, BATH. S17.50 AND $21.00 WEEELT
DOUBLE WZTHOrT BATH. $14,00 WEEKLY

LEONARD HICKS. Presiaent

GRANT
SINGLE ROOM WITHOCT BATH, $1.25 i%XD $1.60 TER DAY

SING1JB room; BATH, $2.00 PER DAY
DOUTII^ ROOM WITHOL'l BATH. $14.00 PER .VCEEK

DOUBLE ROOM IVITU BATU. CII.SO AND $21.00 WEEKLY

^ HOTEL > ^

JACKSON
i37^est45'''St.

Completely remerteled-r^everything
of -. the'

. be.st—Slnxrnoris furniture
•(Bcautyrest mattre-s.-jes), hot and
cold water, telephones,, showers,
ftleCt.rlc fans.

.
;

$X2 for Single Eoom
$15-$i7 for Double Kopm
$16-$18-$20 for Double

.. (with Private' Bath)
.

SUMMER CONCESSIONS
This is- the ideal hptfil for the
Professipn-^in. the • heairt xf

the theatrical; section •

Phones Bryant 6573-4.5

yelled. Deleted portions were re-
placed by

.
lengthy subtitles, one

four-word title occupying the screen
a full minute. One iscene was -re'-

peatod in order to . fill in for the
synchronized . score and singing. .

Pete Gormanv local veteran show-
man, put . over a ' winner* at Cbh-
.niught.

; Park Jockey Cliib 'w^hon
Jug of <5old crossed the line after
the four,leading liqrsea were spilled!
iGprman's. horse ptxld • $li2.iO. •

^

G: A.. -Dentelbeck, projection . su-
pervisor. Famous Player^, Canadian
Cprp.i and .president of. Toronto 0.p^
erators' Union for 14 years, came
here to .arrange .final details for the
new agreement .with .'local operators
•to start Sept. 1. The new contract
provides minor ineroasos, ..

BOSTON
Froii. Shiblcy, Boston - actor, is

throatehed with -the lo.s.s of - the sight
of one eye as the result 61 shaving
been' sprayed with tear gaS;' accord-
ing to Attorney' John. Stark who: hafs
announced his intention of filing
suit, for $20,000 .damages. It is al-
leged that Shibley was being- ar-.
rested , by the police,, of Littleton,
N. H., on a minor charge and tha f

the officer, used a patented gas guh
to aid ini .taking Shibley into cus^
tody. The actor was playijtig Keith-
Albee time and is now confined in
.the hospital. ';

''

;.

Vernon "Bud''. Gray, publicity di-
rector foi' Publix, has shifted over
the radio hours for the. Metropolitan"
to noon and. 7:30 p. m. Local re-
sults indicate that these two periods
catch over twice as many listeners
as . did the old early fofcrioon and
mid-afternoon policies. ' •

;

STRAND HOTEL
BOSTON

TA the 'he'art of the . theatrical' dis-
trict..- • •. •.

.. .Professional .Ratesi

Single, $8.00 and up
Doublei 10.00 and up

(142 Wasliington St. (at BoylBton St.) |

Milton p. Crandall's rocking chair
marathon. Which he staged at' the
Boston Gardens, was -the biggest
flop ever in Boston, with a net loss
of about $5,000 and a total gate of
less than $20. 6penlng night found
two paid, admissions and 8,000 va-
cant seats at the Boston Garden.
The . newspapers gave it a break,
but most of the publicity was giyen
to an epidemic among school chil-
dren as 16 who could sit' in a play-
ground swing the longest.

Henry
.
Taylor has returned to his

old berth as: manager for the Shu-
bert Majestic which hie relinquished
a year ago to take over New Eng-
land for Keith's. " The house opens
Sept; 2 with a second company of
"Follow Thru.'.* . ;

-

TrehYont will open Aug. 26 With
"Hollywood Revile," first $2 picture
Boston has had in niariy months.

Al Somerbee cracked • opeii the
local Mutual season Monday with
"Win, Woman and Song" ahead of
the Casino. .

South America

.. (Continued from page 2)

haps things may change in the fur

.tUJCC.

The Georges Milton French' oper
etta company will be here at . the
Odeon next month, bj'inging the
French soubret, Alice Cocea. Among
the pieces figures"Broadway."

Rock Ferri.s, described as a prom-
ising young Amex'ican planistr came
here recently from ICurtipo to give a
series ,of recitals at tlic :l;-fllpo. He
did nothing but promise, despite he
brought enough European preiss

cuttings to fill a book. . Onie re-
cital was enough. Wasn't exactly
panned by the critics. Jiist tojd to
lay off and "practice a few years.

Imitating Whitenian, a bevy of
girls to the number of about 15 and
styling themselves the "Ingenues,"
have beeh.making jazz music at the
Maipo this past week or so, but.
more to their satisfaction than that
of anybody else. It's noisy stuff

with -plenty of brass and it's istyled

"syinphonic. jq^zz." This .is. a cor-
rect description, minus the sym-
phdnib.. The ladies come from
Paris and include all natiphalities,
mostly saxophone.

Moving picture men say this con-
tinues to be the worst season for
pcrh.aps the past, five years,. While
no. picture flops, none is bringing in

big money, and the novelty is wear-
ing off the sound pictures. "The
Iron Mask" hitting well, and the
"Student Prince*' pxiUing .;'em in;

"Love Can Never Die," with ; Gary
Cooper and Colleen Mpre, is good,
and "Spite Marriage" is another
present run success. "Manhattan
Cocktail" is Paramount's latest
sound-film release at the Graiid
Splendid; while, a . silent ffo'm the
sartie firm is "Forgotten Faces'/'
wh ich went on the other day and
Is doing well. Briti.sh International
released "Piccadilly," and Universal
is announcing the Schmeling-Uzcu-
dun fight pictures for release
shortly. The same firm is putting
on "Show Boat" in August, haying
I'ented a theatre for the occasion.

Carl Sonin, local
. head of the

MetrO-GpldWyn-Mayer outfit, came
back from Chile arid Peru the other
day . to find he'd been .named gen-
eralTnanager ^Gr. all .Sbuth-=Atheiiw
a well- ificrited promotion, . seeing
that he joined the ranks. o£ the!
hustlers from the .moment he ai'-'

rived here. A few, days ago he left

for. Rio de Janeiro, where he will
remain a month on business.

Fu-Mari-Chu, . Chinese .. magician
from Canton (Ohio), has ttiKcn Jo-
sephine's place j»t the .Astral and is

playing to fail' houses with d. sma,ll

troupe. His fsither, Okito - ( Mr.-

Bamberg), is at the 'Tlvoli, 'Han-^
over, Germany. ' >

The principal . hit. at the Casinp,
our lone mu.si-o-hall, is. . lilacaman;
Indian fakir from Italy, who .braye.4.

the wrath of half a dozen tanic Jion.s

in their cage. He walk.s:up a lad-

der of sabers, fiills on. ijit.s of glass
and bi-cak-s slabs of pavemorit on
his chQst, in a,ddition to tdiming al-

ligatoi's, rabbit."?, . boa-conslrictor.s
and ,duck.«?. His success loads to

the conclusion that a couple of real

.v^aud.eville=turn«=mightxdo=wjill-=hje^

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS. BENDQR COURT

245 West 61st Street
Cbiumbus 8950

IRVINGTON HALL
355 West =.lst Street

Columbus 13130 •

3.43 West 65th Street
Columbus 6066 '::

HENRI COURT
312 West 48th Street

3830 tiongacre ...

iilLDONA COURT
•

, 341-347 West 45th. StroeL 3560 LOngacre
1-2-3-4-roorn apartments. Each apartment with . private bath, phone,

:" kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.d0 UP MONTHLY
The largest maintainer; of housekeeping furnished aparthients directly
under the .s)ipeVvi.sl6n Of . the owner. Located Jn the center of the

' theatrical district. All fireproof buildings.

: . Address all communications to

CHARLES
Principal, Omce: La ndseer Apts.V 245 West 5 isf Street, New York

•
,; : vApattmehts pari be. seen evenings,^^ 0^^

win L^ase by the Week. Montb or Year— Earolshed or Dnfamislied. . ;

SUMMER RATES NOW $14 UP
LOU HOLTZ^S

241 WEST 43D STREET, NEW YORK CITY,
PHONE LACKAW.ANNA 7740

.

One and Three Rooms, Bath, Kitchen, Completely Furnished
In the Heart of Times Square

.WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE FOR RESERVATION

Phone: L0NGACRE 0800

COMPLETE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.
325 West 43rcl Street

OICO. p. SCHNEIDER. Prop.

FURNIiSHED
APARTMENTS
CLEAN AND AIRY.

NEW YORK CITY
Private Bath. 3-4 Roonin. Cntcriii(; to the comfort .and convenience at

the profoHHion.
STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT- . . .. .. $16.00 CP

eretta company,
. Grand . ;Opera,

lYench comedy
.
comijany, Italian

comedy company, ia minor Italian
opera compiany, two or three revue
houses, three yiddish companies,
and vaudeville house; but. for a
couple pr more yi'ars !

rib . English
language show has been seen. When
they come they mostly flop, duo to
bnderestima:tibn Of this city's necd.s.
Judging by t,hc success of the above
companies it is surely not haza.rd-
Ous to forecast . a gopd./seasbh for
an . Amicrican or English crowd,,
either riiild revue oriogitima.te. The
beist house here, the Odeon;. Marir
ager R. Contento, is always willing
to talk, business. Now' that the
talkers are mohopplizing atteritiori

and lots of show people are out,
some of the.'ie Argentine pesos
riiight feel good.

: Current film relea.ses:
"3 Pa.ssions" " (UA).

, "Manhattan Cocktail" (Par)

.

"The Crowd" (M-G-M).
"Forgotten Faces" (Par)

.

."Jimmy Valentine" (M-G-M).
"Iron Mask'' (UA).

• Next week:'
"Laugh, Cifl.wn, Laugh" (M-G-M).
"His Lucky Day" (U).

- "Piccadilly."' (JU). .
'.

. .
. .. .

. • ''New Men'* (Frerich-made;' Za,r-

alk reflease). ",
•.

.."Love and Devil" Sound. .

Astral, vaude and Jtpurth-run, may
be wired. Western Elccti'ic has the
contract. House may star soiirid

with "White Shadows,'' . (Metro),
end August '

.

.

London Chatter

.
.

.
(Continued. frPm: page 2) .

they collect at both ends. Mob fieels

it's being, played for' a. sucker and
walks over to a talker, which has
no "library deals."

JJdfjar [. -Wallace }jias a cigaret

holder as long as a Hhaxo preface^

Binnie Halo finds a. bandage above
her knee (burned) so appealing she
hates, to take it off. Lriolcs lovely
_th rj).u.y.lv hlo.clt.^Rilk,

s

tocking.

Mr. Max Glucksniann, loc.'il cine-

ma king, ha.s just • returned frorii

Europe arid the States on a busi-
np.«s trip. He. comes back enthus-
iastic for . the talkies arid drrlaros
that It's the marvM of the c<'nt.ury.

Both Olucksmann's first-run liousf.s

arc wired.

Chance .for Legit

"Wo now have here an Italian op^

linmping: auperstitiOn out of- ifs

stride', sligTitly, Jir.rXinald iJanc hold
on to (j(>ld sovereign since the var
"for liiclc.'' Last v:cc1c, Vrolcr, he
had to spend it. This ivcek he ap-

plied as one of 50 for part in "Jour-
ney's I-Jnd "

. Got ivo year contrar.l

for AvslraUnn iour at a grand a
month:

Lf-ylio r.;inks l5.'i.« to i-.w\y "jiiniiu

t,'i(«-<r\ sirm in ."-'linjr two lii'l " i-"-

Dining bank holid.'i-y wr f k tlgCt

meant. 18 hours Of one-armed act-
ing. :'

-

Irene Vanbrugh, Dion BOucicault's
widoAV, Will r^iturn to the stage in
the fall.

' Mrs- John ' Drinkwatcr .has Just
had a. daughter, Hofore her mar-
riage she was Daisy Kennedy, vio-
iinist.

Willie Clarkson will get two seats
in the dres.s circle of every premier
at the Now Ducho.ss .theatre, which
opens soon in AldWych street, by
clause in a lea.sc. which is 300 pages
long. He, .as landlord, .saw to this
dead-head provision. Clarkson Is
a wig-maker.

Lynn Fontarine and Alfred Lunt
•' . 'iM liorim. 'shortly, but will be
back.., next ..summer to do O'Ncil's
"Strange Interlude."

M:ir.c;irot Banrierman has been
(•ngagcd.for four talking films under
George Bamfleld.

• Carlyle Blackwdll,, film star, goes
Into a West End stage _;productlon
Septemhor 5. rp'Icce is "The .Trap','^

.

produced .by Frank Gregory and
written by. Derinison Clift, film
director.

.

C. B. Cochran will put on Sean
0'Ca.sCy's "The Silver .Tassie" In
tlie fall, Cochran, is shipping Ernest;.
Ti'ijex and -Mard.'i 'Varine to Canada

'

Aug. 30 for iloffe's "Many Waters."

AMEBICAXS ABROAD
Paris, Aug.. 16.

. Jin Paris: George. Lorimer. MajO^^^
Victor Barcas, . Miss S. M. Keefer,
Rachel Morton, \ Mrs. J. ' Conway
(mother of late Jack Conway), Mrs.
Jack Connolly (returning to Paris
after a visit homo), Ilvrbort E.
Biackman (Philadelphia), James
Kcrnoy (editor),; 'Jbhri Gilbert and
wife (Ina Claire), Henry Gideon
(Boston), Bfi-nJ, F. Clazor. (I>athe

:j4udio,=-(Sutoi5i=fyty=)T=-IsJij^

nian (Mrs. Edwin ^Ii'Ufids.*;), Arrhl-.

bald S''l.\vyn...

Pete Herrnari, former as.si.^tant VL-

M.'irk Mnrpliy in RKO booking de
partinorit, lias .bc-cri. i?hift<'d to th^

ureps rtfpartiriont and yujiplantC
^rlalcdlm Pugh.. 'rlie latter has been
l<•^:!'^:i;^n(.d to the press bureau as

a.s.sistant to John Pollock.
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:
my Vauiei^ie engagement t mtisIi to tlianik

the niahaieri of the R-K^

played, my fellow artist* on the: vai^ibus bill^ and the backstage

pTOple for their

my vaudeville torn* a very gratifying iiiccess.

Stelnway Piano

Management

Metropplitan Musical Bureau,

33 West 42nd Street, New Vbrk
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INSIDE ON FILM ACTING
S in

I,awson, Mo., Aug. 24.

: It's a far cry from the city of

iaWson,^.R County, Missouri, with

its 645 inhabitants, to, the City of

New York, but on Picnic Day in^

Lawson the streets of New York are
"

. ho more crowded than the .
streets

Of Lawsoh.

For the past 27 years Lawson lias

• had its picnic day. It never grows
..' .old. It is said that there are more

'graves In-the Lawson cemetery than
there are inhabitants in Lawson,

. tut on picnic day the city assumes
a metropolitan air.

. . /Those Tv^^^ formerly lived in Law-
fion^and they are more than those

who live in Lawson now-^together
•with all the folks from the country
side aiid from neighboring towns

—

: from, places far and near—they are
~

in; Lawson on picnic day. Special
taxi service is maintained, the po-
lice force is largely augmented—for

. while there are no disturbances

/ there is a need of traffic cops—and
. the city for one day Is turned over
to, the world at large.

"Penrisylvania avenue, the city's

. principal thoroughfare, is roped oft

from traffic, so the stunts of the day
can be pulled off, and the city park
Is given over to hot dog stands, tubs
of

,
red lemonade, merry-gb-roundi

. Ferris wheel and concessions.

The band plays, the orators orate,

.
the airplane carries passengers for

.
a ijirdseye view of the heart of

Americat and the throngs mill
around, meet old acquaintances and
enjoy themselves like humans.
The boys start the show with a

^bot race and the proud winner over
(Continued on page 59)

Roatdhouses and Dancehalls

Chief Peril to Youngsters

Washington, Aug; 27.

Dancehalls and roadhousos "are
youth's, chief peril today," says the
u. S. Children's Bureau >. as the be-
ginning ..of a, campaign to educate

' Parents to keep .their youngsters
away from such places. .

Bureau hasj. made a chodk-up in
15 key cities from .selected investi-
gators friDni within its .own person-
nel; Those/found "conditions alarm-
mg." not ohly in the so-called wet
centers but cv.cry.where.
Among the cities chi?ckcd were

gochester; San Fraiicisco; ;New
Bedford, Mass.; -Lua Angeles; Du-
luth; I^trpit; Pater.son, N. J.; Day-

O.
; Houston,

. Tex;; Ottumwa,
fa-;, l^ortiand. Ore., and Seattle.

Lillian Russell's Broocli

: , .\ r>es Moines, Aug; 27.
iMr.s, W, p. , Siindt'i'.s hero claims

to h.iv.' a di;mu)tid sunburst brooch
pawned by the 1:^0 Lillian nu.ssell
«irMi,UK>ni)oli:^ 34 y<su'.'j a^jo. .

J'l-ii'K-h has l)(Huv a big attrHolion
*^ a local jeweh-y store.

Shoestring Elconoiniy

A Show going kerflop went
into tab form for vaude.

in it, the. comic had. to eat a
real.;, pie.

As the act werit out on less

than a shoestring/ the.,come-
dian's pie;, costing /40c, got a,

substitute in doughnuts. ,

Saving of SOci / .

SOUSA-OPENED 6LDG.;

1-6 OF TOWN INVITED

Minneapolis, Aug, : 27,

Nearly one-sixth, of- the populti'-

tion of Minneapolis, or 70,000 per-

sons, will be the guests at seven

free concerts to be given here Aug;

30 to Sept; 1, inclusive, by Sousa and
his band in connection with the

dedication of a new 32-bfflce buildr

ing here. ;

W. b; Foshay,. builder Of the uni-

que structure,! a ; replica of AVa,sh-

ington monument, is host at
.
the

concerts, paying the entire cost in-

volved. He has s&nt . 38,000 engraved
invitations .through the maiia to the

persons whom he wishes to be his

guests. -

In .. addition to. the Sousa band
concerts, there will be other elabor-

ate exercises to. mark the building's

dedication. A number of proniinent

men are :on, the ..programs as

speakers.

Foshay la head of a bond ahd.in-

vestment house that has branch of-

fices throughout the UViited/ States.

He hks been Wuded by newspapers
and civio/ organizations here for

building the tallest structure in tlie

city.'

Television

That Television becomes a cer-

tainty jiist as soon as the eloctricul

powers that be will it so is., now
undeniabie in inside rdd.io-.show-

manly . circles. .

One strong circumstahtiar indi-

ciation is tliie Columbia Broadca.St-

Ihg:. System building its . Jiew stu-

dios in- the new CBS building • on
52nd street and Madison avenue
fully cfiuipped with Kleig lights and
wiring , to

_ be prepared i^or Tele-

vision performancos.

=-J;t=jitjicueaLedly=;at<uij^

did not acquire the . Kcith-Albdc-
Orplieuni theatres with the vaiulc-

v.ille slant in view . ;is i)iiu!li ris it

was. the matter of securing the-

atrf'.s for po.s.sihly future Television

exhibitions.

Tlie Paramount hopk-up with

CP.S, to parallel iho ilK'O tio-in witii

the National Pruiiih'a.^ling C'i)., also

points to a strong theatri'-radjp uf-

flliation for fiilure protecttoifc

Eastern S ta jf e Prochicers

May Be iReliey^d/ Shortly

of Shortage on Casting

Plays or Shows—Natural
Rather Than Trained Voic^

Pref^^ for ^'Mike**—

Film Men Convinced

EQUITY PROVED JT

Hollyvyood, Aufl. 27-
/

/Those who think th.ie eastern
staigiB actor has. biecopne a necessity

in pictures niay have a surprise

advancing' around the corher.

There's, a definite clique among the
Nevy, York- contingent now hei*e who
hold no /such illusion.. . They are
frankly concerned aboiit the- matter.

It IS possible there; is going: to' be
quite a return exodus ' toward •> the

'

/ (Continued on page 64)

MAX STEUER DEFENDING

FOR ALEX PANTAGES

Max D. Steuer leaves tomorrow
(Thursday) for Los Angeles to take

up Alexander Pantages' legal' de-
tense in the serious assault charge
against the theatre magnate by a
young girl. Stcuer was specially re-

ta.lned in a vigorous effort to vyith-

stand the prosecution and the seri-

ousness of the charges.

It is recounted that Pantages was
advised , by/ intimates that his sole

salvation was either Mr, StpuiDr or
Clarence Darrow, the eminent Chi-
cago jurist, with Steuer;preferred.

Pan wanted to know the object- of

this, and was told it,might save hiiri

25 years, but would cost him maybe
a half . million . doll.ars; . Pantagosv
who /la rated at

,
$15;;QOO,00.0, dpined

''it's not worth it;".;

- Soeiningly he changed, hi.s mirid;

Mr. Stbuer says.he' has no inkling of
his- legal mode of procedure and .will

glVd it no thought until actually on
the ground. •

.

A StEAM-UF

ideof

or

s

ilEN SAPPIEST

./ Chicagp, Aug. 27>

Chicago's first rocking chair,

marathon stamped the men as
the sappiest; ; Biit four women
bugs turned .up to rock and
rock, vyhile 14 nien: went after

first prize.;

All brought .their own rOck-

:

ihg' jihiirs.-

None tell out.

SEEING THE WORLD WITH

CELEBS AS NEWEST GAG

See the world at your own ex-

pense while serving as complemen-

tary atmosphere in a .proposed film

production, is the: latest luring

bait being..held out to those who
have; coin and ;want to frolic with

near celebs.

\Vorld Travel and Cinema Asso-
ciation, with ofTices at 1674 Broad-
way,, is behind the racket, canvass

^

ing . via . mail and newspaper adver-

tising to line up a suincient num-
ber at .' $3,900 per head for itis pro-

posed tour set for. October. •

According to a representative,

(Continued on: page 45)

Chi Democrats' "Taxi'

"i-o induce gent.q of low brow.
tri.«<te.s to subscribe to "The
JN'iitiOn" and "Outlook," both
intollcrtiial journals, repre.Hr-n-

tfithxs of a- subscrjj)tj.nn ;.

agi'ttoy are offering as ba|t on
ynexpurgated v<>rsion of "Aph'-
roclitp," by the i'Vonch author.
Pi orrp LoijyH. ...

S;imp)(i copy of tho b0(;k is.

carrlod. ' The. ilhistratlons itrp

of a warm cliai'after with work
fiuspemlcd and .'ittr-ntion ar-

rested whf-rcvcr a .sub.s(:ripti<»n

agent drops In.

Chicago, Aug. 27.

Town's newest taxi dancehall Is
. I

•

on the .ship "Jlotarlan," anchored

in the Chicago river. It is the home
of the Cook County De^nocracy

Club. :.,/

Kach dance sets Ihe sheiks back
a dime, with plenty of takers and
100 gals. The house and the girls

spiit'.the take, with grosses aver-
aging $20Q a 'night
Dance is prompted . by George

Geary and partners, who ran two
similar academies, both closed by
the. cops.

• Commlsfiiloner Ru.ssell is at pres-
ent contemplating giving: 'ein: thi*

stop -sign on this.

Hoboken says Chris. Mdrley has
ruined the town.

' That's .
the other side , of the

Tunnel's dispute.

Chris thinks he made Hoboken.
But Hoboken has kept mum

while the . "After .Dark" glory went
for Christopher.

'Twasn't "After Dark" that made
Hoboken is the defense, but Hobo-;
ken beer tiiat made "Xfteir park.''.

In other words, alleges Hoboken,
"After Dark" was the alibi for the
chase through' the Holland Tunnel
to see "After Dark."
; And now wails Hoboken, there
isn't a brewery open over there.

"The . biggest one, formerly shipping
out 1,800 half barrels of good beer
dally. Is not even . making near-beer.

"While Myers',: the '.pride of Hobo-
ken fpr .'several, decades, .is dark,
through the pressure pf a padlock.

. And /women of the Morley show
conipani^ss smoking clgarets. on the
streets of Hoboken is another after,

the Tunnel squawk.
When everything was lovely,, the

Morley show doing capacity and the
beer gardens of the place they, th 1nit

is on the Rhine, oyerflowirig, not: a
word.
Then say the Hobokenites, Chris

started to advertise, in the New
JTork dailies,; "Seidol over to Hobo-
ken." He was plugging his show/ of
course, but at the sanie time tipping

... (Continued on page 45)

R-K-0 as National Label

San irranfcl.sco,'Au(J. 27. :•

R-K-() will become a; national
brand, on the: present Keith and
Qrpheurh theatres operated by ;

Uadio-Keith-Orpheiim.
-The InltiuLs, in .the form of a

circular monogrami will go above :

the titles of all Keith, and .R-K-O
houses. .'

: ' '
'

'

; Locally it ^yll^ be R-K-O Golden
.

Gate theatre;; in Los Angeles,
R-K-O liill St; and R-K-O Or-
pheum, while in the cast it. will.

))e R-K-O Koith'.s, etc.

Homesick Sioux Indians
Keoukuk, la., Aug, 27.

A troup of Pawnees, from the
reservation adjacrent to the Okla-
homa ranch of Major Gordon AV;

liilli; partner oC liuffalo Piil, joined
^he==W]=Ka n eli--W|l d==-W:eHt-=sliow-
here, supplahting the troup of

nearly 100 Sioux who had des^erted

th(5 show during the la.st few wocks!
The Sloiix, home.ilck for tlu;

kota reservation, began dropping off

in groups iind trekitig . nfirtu until

\ast wi'f-k tlip last of tin; group
left.

; Wa

I

U ing .
Son, 85

-

yc.i r- ol il i-li I-
1'-

laiii, Jiculo ttie tr<^ui)i' of J'avV'iv

Indiana.
*

TALKING BRIDGE SHORT
. Anyone with a wired home can
have Milton C, Work teaching
bridge right -off the kltnhen wall;.

Mr, Work is going to make a, two-
reel talker on: bridge for '\^'ar^e^

lirbtliors; -

; They .say hi-'.s oxi)(?rt at it, with-
out an arguhient.

With Work , tlve \yarners liotio to

break up ni.'iny a la'idgo party, just
to. run down to tlic. tlii'.-itre to hear

,

about f-rrprs in bawling.' .

'

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GO BY
WHEN. YOU GO TO BUY

' &;o>w^.T5j s.,
• A'-^X'D' -i; n:i t^.o r.m s

; I
1 4.-)

7

B>AY. NV TEL. 5560 PENN.
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By E. J.

; Warsaw, Aug: ;.5^ :

in Poliahcl are SQmething: like 327

picture theiitresi 'V/lth about 25.0,tj00

seats, 14 'producing companies ancl

93 distributi.ii;E. offices. ,.-

.The statistics, prove tViat duririig

the last season .were ishoWn .
2,248

films • of foreign origin, against JSO

native .prbductions, .Of these, were
i,423 AineriQan, 333 Clertnan, 245

Fiierich, . 7^ Austrian^ 52 English,
. 26;

Russian, 25 Itali^in; 14 .D^inish, iS

<3zechosl'ovalc, 4 . iBelgiap, 3 Hun-
,gs|irian and one each' from Latvia,

Il0uinAnia arid Switzerland. There
were 37 of a .mixed prpductipn.

This -is the fitst . time sueh a lat-ge

number of the Polish films; has been
produced. A greater' number is

predicted for the next season.

One of the . worst ifiims of i?ist

sea!son -was entitled : "The Man
With a Blue Soul." Pitiful to see

such a piffle on the s<ireen. Film had
to be taken off after a f^w days.

Very soon a new film, "9,45 or One
Night's Adventure." The backer,

Mr. Lasock, spent quite a fortune

.on It. The producers are Richard
Blske and Augustymowlcz. The
"leading man is the handsomest ap-
pearing in the film over here, but it

is Unknown how he registers.

Many Polish society people appear
In this film just for the fun.

GERMAN EXHI6S FAVOR

l-i p)TA ON SOUND

.
• Berlin. Aug. 27.

'

German exhibitors at the^t" annual
convehtiph ,at Stuttgart passed -a

resolution requesting ,,the gpvern-

ment to' establish a oiie-for-ono

quota on foreign sound films, with

the: exception of
;

features or. shbrtfe

in the German language.

German .'exhibltpr-s feel that so'ujnfd

reproduction \ apparatus is prohibi-

tive- in co^t for .most of their houses,

and that HollyVvpod's . dialog, fea-

tures in English- are. wprthiess to

them ahyiiQW^

"Sfinks". Prpducing Cp., is start

Ing on "Generation 6t Mark
Swida," from the popialar story of

Andrews Strug; scenario is going
to be done by Ahatol. Stern. They
will try to make in some parts to
synchronize AvJth the sounding ap

(Continued on page 6)

50^0 OF GROSS, PLUS,

FranceMerged Into

Pathe and Rapid Coi^^

.

; Paris, Augi 27,

Franco Film. Company, officiially.

absorbed Aug. . 22 by tlie Aubert
Company. .

' Stockhpilders get . one
share of Aubert of. a nominal value

of 1500 francs for eyery two ..shares

of Franco, yaluied at 1.00 francs each.

Francp is dissblved, fused com
party ,

retaining nahie of AUbiert,

Capital will be increased; to 55,00.0,

000 francsi About 50 French thea

tres, 12 wired, are involved..

On the sanie day a merger of

Pathe of France and. Rapid Films
was also consummated with an in-

crease of capitalization by 5,000,000

francs to a total of 55 million. Pathe
assumes Rapid's, liabilities, .

esti

mated at 22,000,000 francs.

.

Ultimately it. is Included tp in-

crease capitalizatipn to .100 million

francs.
'.

London, Aug. 27.

To forestall action by exhibitors

who have been grumbling about
terms, the principal American dis-

tributors have agreed among them-
selves to sell sound pictures in the

future on a flat basis of 50-50 of

gross, plus disc charges:
Flat rentals and other percentages,

as formerly, are out. Size of house
or type of installation doesn't mat-
ter. Idea originated with Warner
Bros.

'Godless GirF and Xhicago

Barred Out of Australia

Sydney, Aug. 27.

. Cecil. B., Do.Mi.ll.els
. "The, Go.dles.q

Qirl" (Pathe) hag been permanently
binned by the Cmmonwealth Censor

.
Bpard;. .Not fit fpr Australia, It ruled;

. "Chicago" (Pathe) is also banned
.
Although Hoyt's has appealed for

reconsideration it Is expected that

thjs- picture is definitely out.

Btiertosi Aires, .Aug. 27;

^ ''Show Bbat" is a, sinash at the.

Porteno theatre;.

Stunts include a gigantic
.
show

bbat float,' exploitation unfamiliar

here, It. tied up traffic-.

. Spanish title ..is "Bohemios.":

PAR Ain> B. I. COLD
' Lprtdon, Aug. 27.

.

N.egbtiations between Paramount
^rni^BrrrisiT^im^cr^^

Everything's cold. .
.

.

'

Compefition in Picture Pro-

duction at Both Ends .of

Continent My s t A>^rive,

Says New York Producer

•-^Dialog Working Terri^

iic Changes in Indusitry y

By Hairy W. Goldflani

FOX DENIES SERIOUS

DEALING WITH EMELKA

I

Berlin. Aug.' 27,

' Buehps Aii-eg, Aug. S,';

This ite .tile world's larigest city

yet ignorant of the talken Apart '

from a Fox. Movietone two -reel •

comedy, "Samona Belies," and Go-
rinne Griffith singing In the ."Divine

Lady," South America's biggest

THE PA S S I N G STARS

Fijx office here assert it has never show place has yet to know the ad-
seriou.sly negdtiatod with Emelka, ycrtised maryels of :

the talking pic

alt-hoiigh-nbt denying exchanges of ture,

overtures. • To; date we have had sound on

Bavarian government owns about films, or synchronized films; and put

10% Of- Emelka's stock, and, , it is of the three or four, including

understood, will sell to Fox or any- |
"Wedding March," only the Griffith

"A considerable .volume of p.icture

production will eventually have to

be concentrated in New York. Cbm-i.

.

mpn sense, proximity to the talent

market, notably for - musicals, and
other considerations will force the

issue. .
':

'it.

'

\

'
'

'

'

'Thus far Hollywood's pride has

successfully blo6ked any extensive

eastern activity. As one Hollywood
official expressed it they don't want
competing eastern units because it

makes.them feel uneasy. That rea-

son won't do much longer"

This statement was made by ah:

eastern production • official, name
withheld.

'.

He continued:

.'.'Hollywpdd's phoney^ are doomed.
Picture production is no longer a
closed '. corporation. Hocus pocus

. (Continued Oh page .6)

one else.

Deal . between Tobis r Klangfclm
and Emelka is. not a merger but a
working agr'eem.ent ill finapcing six

pictures..

unction

Against W.Evand R;CA

"Four. Devils". .Opened

With police, lawyers, detectives

and interested -reporters, ready for.

trouble, the Fox Movietone, rFour
Devils,*' opened last week at the

Grand Splendid, and ;is still running,.

The ma.nager of the Sociedad Argen-

Zurich Aug 27. 1""^; which holds the DeForest
. . „ ;

. V, : J patents, stated prior tb opening that

.

Triergon
.
and Tobis.^Klagfilm of wasn't in on 10 of 12% of the

Berlin have obtained an injunction
^^.^gg he wouldn't allow the picture

here restrdlning Western Electric shown, ' alleging infringement

is .

bringir\g action .against :Glucks-.-

German companies, alleging patent I mann, , but "Four Devils" goes op,

Infringement, recently succeeded in
| to big houses,

hairing American sound equipment
from. Germany, entirely.

Quota tangle Unchanged

.Paris, Aug. 27. ;

Late advices indicate no change
in the French quota tangle. Daily

conferences between Smith of the

Hays office and French film and
government, officials have failed to

bring .about the anticipated cpmr-

prpmise under which American ex-

changes might have reopened.

American suggestion to increase

tariff charges biat drop or reduce

the quota, is opposed by film people.

CUBAN EXHIBS OBJECT

But After New Regulations Go Into

Effect

^ Havana, Aug. 27.

Although they, knew about it last

February, exhibitors are complain-
ing now that the Health Depart-
ment's new regulations for theatres

be<iame effective yesterday. •.

New rules provide for standard-
ization .• of: ventilation, fire exits,

sanitation and .
fireproof projection

booths. Heavy fines and. padlock-

ing penalty for non-compliance.

.Exhibs are,...demandihg time ex-

tensions brt the ground that busi-

ness has been- bad and they cannot
stand the .financial burden.

"Flight" in Holland

Amsterdam, AU.i,'. 27,

M-G-M's "Flying Fleet" has
taken the. record for Holland by
playing' four weeks at Tuschinski'S

-thcatFe
It i.s still running.

FOSTERS AGENCY

Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

Another resignation from .
the

British Gaumoht company is Sydney
Hyman of Denman Theatres, (Sau

mont subsidiary..

.No confirmation is available, due
to absence of John Maxwell, but. be

lief is that the reason for the disr

missal of directors and staff at Els

tree studio is a reaUzatioTV that

fewer and bigger pictures must be

made to secure markets abroad.

It is understood a complete unit

from America may be brought oyer

here, headed by Reginald Denny and
others.. The idea is to bring back
Britons who' are making good in

Hollywood;
Meanwhile the.casting office, pub-

licity department, art . director's arid'

ail film directprs excepting Lach
man and Hitchcock,' are out. Lach
man Is retained due to his inter-

national experience.

STRONG

V .
Sydney, Aug. 27.

RCA Photophone is giving West
em Electric a fight here, iri three

weeks the RCA group has secured

23 orders for wire Installations.

RCA is rtlso getting its equipment
on trucks and rbadshowing in oppo
sitlon to .W. E. in the smaller towns.

This is handled through the Sydney
exchanges, acting in conjunction

with local exhibs.

production held up and is still doing

big business at the I'alace; after . a

.

long run at the Grand Splendid,

oSvned by the Glucksmanh iconceVn.r

and RCA. Photophone from exhib-
patents.- So far. been notiling

iting talking, pictures in Switzer-
is understood tlie Sociedad

land.

• $1.25 Top
So far two :houses are wired, Pal-

ace and the. Grand Splendid, .
but

owing to; lahgutigfe difficulties, th©
allrtaiker has not: yet made, an ap-.
pearance. . The Glucksmanhs are
getting away with it, .too, and .at $3

(say $1.25 U. S.) lier scat. ; Sho^Xr

starts at night at 10.: 30 and consists

Sydney, Aug. 27. I of one song—talker—by Martinclli .

Ai T^^„^^'^ "csi., T7«««T' TM-iofi or other; Fox ncwsreei, synchrpr
^1„« ^i,?'? * niJied, tv^o.-reel comedy, Vnd "-'Four,

up $20,000 last week on its opening
Deyjig.. "Divine Lady." =;There

Fabulous Gross for

AustriiKa, $20,000, TooF

at the Saint James.

Fabulous for a picture here
is an interval, etc., the whole, work-

ling out at two hours.

Joint Research Committee
Astral Is being wired by Western

Electric. Carl Sonin put. oyer' a big
deal this week when he sold "White
Shadows, in the South Seas" for an
indefinite run to open th© house,
and at a price which even tlie M-

.

G-M chief feels..satisfied over. When,
wired the Astral will be the city.'.S.

Los Angeles, Aug. 27

Joint: committee of producers and
technicians has been organized un-
der auspices of the Academy to fur-

|
largest spund house

ther research work on sot treat

mentS, television, color, silent I U's . House
cameras and : stereoscopic problems Under the Spanish title of"Bo
which may develop in thie next five hemios," the Univeraal's .-."Show

years. Results of the findings are .| Boat" goes on here with sound at

available to the entire industry.

,. New committee supplements the

research bureau now operated for

1;he producers' asspciation.

"Roxy" Films m Belgium

the Porteno towards the end of this

month. This hall,, now playing re-

vue, is in the middle of the city."

Monroe Isen, Universal chief down
here, swung a heat deal when he
tied up with the place .indefinitely.

.

Rumors that United Artists sell"

ing to Sr. Ajuria incorrect, thougli
it is understood negotiations con-

Brii<!<5el<? Anir 27 I
tinue. Next name mentioned is

^.
Jirusseis, .Aug. m-G-M. Meanwhile the trade here

Picture production
.
Is

.

ipcreasmg j^-. matching Closely,' there." having
her^ . with two qompapies : recently Ujgen a pleck of contracts signed with
fbrmed. LUx .

Films has built a studio U; . A. contingent in the main on

and the making of talking pictures verbal agreement to include a Chap-

is underway. Story iS based on old lin picture. As this appears to be

Flemish comedy ''La Famiile klep- rm is
.
in for a <pn-

kene." ..; '> troversy.

Anbther cbmpany:. called Roxy ., . Panned *|Piccadilly".

Films is making ''Ruins"
j:

"Piccadiliy*- opened at the.:Par|s

Silent pictures ' are . also being exclusively; elaborately advertised

mide ' and as elaborately panned. Most
' critics are puzzled to find the direc-

tor (Dupoht) of "Variety" respon-

Tt I* 1 n 1 ni »r n slble for "Piccadilly," and have

English Road Show Talker ^^^^ ^«

OEOROE ^OSTEIt (EBtabllsUfd 49 Years)

STiijL TUB LARGEST IN EtB.Oril

J2 Shaftcsbufy Avonne Cables: Connrmfttlon. I^ndon

London. W. 1. V
rhone Cicrrurd 8818

Kennedy in Paris

London, Aug. 27.

Joseph P. Kennedy, just arrived

in Pjiri.'s, will go
. to London rqxt

wook.

"Weary River" at Palace
Paris, Aug. 27.

"VVt»ai-y River" ihaugurnted talk-

ing i>k'tur<.'.M i.'tst night at the Clichy

I'alace.

Native Film Bad
London, Aug. 27. I "Alma en Pena" (Soul in torment),

Talker film made from Percy ^^^^Jl^^P^^^"^^^' ^^^'^^ il'';^!^'t,S
r>^w?„o««>c «io,. "T,, -rtrhof -Ro.i small house and flopped, usual fate

t \!?, ^^l^ tY^n.J A^H Of Argentine pictures. Story' is

Hell," .with Sybil Thorndike starred, niartyrdom of woman married to

has been completed. It will tour the bad hat , Svho is killed trying to

country as a road show. .
. Seduce girl who turns out to be hist

American rights reported sold out- own daughter. Acting vllo, dircc-

right.-- • ' •
' .tlon worse, but somewhat saved oy

~~
QxceTTlffE pEbtogr^itiiy

~

=r;ilcTf=nalI^

Home for Degree

Hollywood, Aug. 27.

George N. Kates, foreign repi'Cr

sentativc at Paramount studio. Is

returning t,o • Oxford University,

England, on 10 months' leave to se-

cure his D, Phil, degree.

During his . absence Geoffrey

Shurlook, .qoenhrio editor, will take

over Kates' duties.

Argentine films, no fir.st-ola.ss house
will.show this pne.

The Tiller Dancing

of America, Inc.

64 WEST 74th ST.. NEW YORK
MAhT .

READ. Pre.oldem

Phonp Enaicotf 82l6-«

Kew Classes Now Forming
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New AustraEanTax May^M

Out 3of Biz

.

•

i.\ ^-Sydney, Auff.. 27.

,

Knactmorit by the Federal Gov-

ernment of new tax increases in-

cludes a levy of 5%: of total gross

receipts of air theatres and a tax of

2c. adiaitionai on: :every ; foot of

foreign film. ;.

;

Edward Tait declares tax W-Hl rum

the Austi-alia le&it S.tage, already

weakened by talking :
pictures.; He;

states, it means about 13% more

than the old heavy war taxes and

will clbs6 many houses:

Stuart Doyle: of Union Theatres;

fipealdng for the film pec pi?, said it

meant about $500,000, mbre a year to

his cbmpariy aione; : This seriously

affects 'the slmrehold?rs. Inde-

pendent : exhibitprs .
in many cases

indy find the ne\v; impo£it~ the straw

breaking their backs.

Federal government is .faced with

a deficit.. ,It also socked .a 40% tax

on foi'P)5[n autoniobilc chassis,- &6c.

a giilon on liquor aiid ICo; a. pound

on tobacco. : ^ . • ^

IN NEW YOWt SO^F^
; :

London, Aug. 27.

The Coclirart-Siolwyn cbinbin

has. engaged Evelyn Laye lor the

Peggy Wood part in vjBittersW<jet"

•for New. York. On b^ing asked her

salary, Cochran's; press agent swore
she will receive $$i000. weekly.

Wliat Jack Buchanan will get

when .he goes Qvejn- for the same
pr.oduceris . in ."Walke:. tip and
Dream," the sanfie pressman says
•vvill be 10% of the gros.s. '

'

CocJiran-'Selwyn have practically

closed for thia. American rights to

"Middle Watch.'' : Fred Klerr is .en

gaged for tjie, admiral's role and
Tom Millet- and Basil :Dean as pro

-

duccr.s. .
"

., :

"Middle Watch'' is the ICth Eng
li.sh plaiy scheduled for Kevv .-York

this season.

Author Mom by Request

. . Paris,- Aug. 27.

; Yves Ha Belgian author,
who has had two plays banned, by
police recently hais departed the ile

public of Fratice.
It ,way a suggestion of the gov

ernmient."

WEATHER
Paris,. Aug. 27,

Agreeably cool weather prevails
here.

.

.It's bi'ight arid: cheerful and good
shovy weather;.

Washington, Aug, 27.

.
_Weather outlook <for the week be

ginning
. tomorrow (28) has been

furnished Variety by the Weatlier
Bureau. as follows:
Fair and cool Wednesday, and

Thursday fair, - with . .showers in
afternoon or night in lake regions
Friday.
Fair in lake regions and' showers

.1" eastern' district Saturday, mostly
fair, ;

.
Tem.peratur.e will ibe slightly bie

le/r; tiorhiai over tlie week-end,

.1

'

• ' '

•
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^" Paris,;. Aug, -.27.
;

VCarniyar' whicl^ ppetis Aug,
.21..a Capucines deals delicately =

with the idea oC. a, . glirl. Imperr
sonafing a 'dailor'< t6 saye'. her:

boy friend from turning nance.

. teopold Gdmez, > niewcomer,
thought up the plot. ;

;

Ass6ciated , Gomediangr made:
the ptodiietlon. ;

.'y-y.'
.)

PARIS' PLAY llSr

Paris,. Aug; 15._

.Few houses have started rehear

sails for the new seasdn, which .win-

not be in swing until the end of;

September this year.

Ambiig tlVe vproduetib'ns i»rotnised

are a 'ne\V reviie by Rip at the

Folie?- Wagranri, ti'ansformed , fronni

niusic hall
:

(with promenade) to legit

(seating only); with .
Pasquali a.nd.

Margruerite; Dcvai,' in the leads;

Brulebois et ses filies,'' operetta by

Louis Verrieuil, music by Maurice
Yvairi, at the .Marigrty ; another ver-

.^ioni of"The Merry Wives of \yind-
sor"' (.Toyeu.ses Cbnimeves de Wind-
sor" by Bernard Zimmer ". at the

Antoine, with ,. Andrie . Berley and
Lorner; "Le GoUier" (The Neck-
lace)' b.v M. d'Erlanger, who is also

making a local edition of .
"Divert

sion" at the Mathurins; "Le Dei'-

ttler Tzar" (The Last Czar) by
Maurice Rostand; at- the Porte
Saint-Martin, with; Mnie. Huguette
ex-Duflos (as she is billed since her
divorce) ; "La Bejle Mariniere'? (The
Pretty. Bargewomaii) by Marpel
Achard. at the Comedie Fraricaise,

with Lucien Diibosq aiid Marie
Bell; "Magie"^ by Chevann'es and
Leon .Chandrel, at the Theatre des
Arts, with (i. ipitoeff and wife, Lud
milla;.. "Qui etes vous/?" XWho Are
You?) by Alfred Savoir, at Pbtin-

iercwith , Jules Berry and. Suzy
Prim.
"Le Feu du Ciel" (Sky Fire) by

Pierre Donvinique at the Avenue,
"Marianne et ses amis" by Marcel
Pagnoi, "Lies Aventiires du Roi
Ptiusoie" (Adventures of King Paul-
.sole) by a'. Wiilemetz, frorii a ijovel

by Pierre Louys, music by Arthul;

Honnegger, at the Bouftes Parisiens;

"Frahcesca," lyrical drama, by
(Continued on page 45)

.

London, Aug. IS.

Will Da.v, self-appointed historian

of motion pictures, lias a collection

.which he .
claims includes the first

film ever made, the oldest peepshow,
Chinese pictures of 2P0 A. D., tbe

oldest :,
book-type " with . .

piet.ures

dta.wn" on corners,, of leaves; the

Frlese'-Greene Phanto^bio^coi>e of

1872, \Vhich -EngUshmen allege was
the first , motibn picture ^.Vid the

rii>st filrh projector ever brbught tb

... (Continued - on page 45) .

•Chas. .C6Vllris Delayed
. f; Lbhdoil, Aug.' 27.

'' BecauvSe .''Cb-Optimist'' found dif-

ficulty in replacing liim, Charles
Collinsi has delayed liis sdilinig' t!.is

week. ' He will leave fbr\Kew Ybrk
after' the hew edition of > "Go-
.Optimists" next week. .

^

Collins will be in t)lllingham*s

new musical at the .Cilobo, : New
Yorkv : : :•

"Candlelight" ppens
London, Aug. 27.

"By Canaielight'.' company, I'e-

cruitcMl . iTcre for Aniorica, ^P'y'^.'i!!

at Houthaniploin last niglTtT^dXIo-n-

day) and well received, rrefjencc'

of an. intimate show, in a lariiT'; the

.'itri' was no handicap.
Clortrudti Lawronoe took.

,
thrn.*

cur'tain.s at the finish.

=4/

Ehglish Leads
London,. Aug. 27.

Le.slie Henson and Ivy Tro.<<mand

will be the leads of "Follow Thru

.

Show v.-iil open the nev/ Dominion
theatre shortly.

>VILL MAHONEY
In Eari Garroll'i? "Skbtch Book/'

CaTrolI Theatre, N.- Y. C. ;.

NeW: York "Amusements'- said':

"The star of. 'Sketch Book' is Will
Mahbney, ,whbse,.t^umblihg tap dance
is 'an lihendihg soiirce of amuse-
ment Every dull thud' of hta anat-
omy is. miisic: to his admirers and
every tap of his nimble soles as ex-
pressive as a symphony orchestra."

:

'

, .Direction

RALPH-GFAR^
:

. .1560^ iBroadway.

NAiTHAtPERlNAND

. ;:. Londbn.; Aug. 27;; \

. Nan Huiper^^^ was.^ warmiy wel.-

co.mod last night
, at ; the . Victpria'-

Paiace.- ^hb was • t'eriVombered itrorti

prbvious .^api)earancos and strongly

applauded at finish of .a smart. 20-.

minute tiirh. Mi^s Halperiri wisely

refrained from enqoring, .leayjn.g- at

the zenith of- applause. .. . . .
.V

At the Palladium last' night's 1.0-

act bill :)ield six Anicrican - turns,

four making their. Lehdon debiit. ;

Emil Bbreo, more American , now
.£hati Frejich, tied up the., proceed-,

ings,, as did the Carl Freed orches-
tra,

Ross Wyse, Jr., and his parents

did splendidly ^against the disad-

vantage of. second niche. ';'

CJerardb and Adair assl.stod by
Billy SliaAv,. cliclvgd nicely, as ..'did

Hillis and Flint.

After' the Monday show,. Ro.ss

Wyse, .Jr,. £>nd parents were elpvate.d

fronv the dcV.c^ to opening intcrmiS-

sion.

ONOPPOSISH

London, Aug. 27.

Competitive tactics between Gen-
eral Theatres, Moss Empires .artd

Stbirs have inflated salaries of

British^vaudeville talent as much as

60%, with American acts similarly

high priced because of "opposition."

. -Each group Is unable to offer

much work, and so compelled to

pay big prices to get talent exclu-
sively.

While the circuits remain stub-
bornly pugnacious toward one an-
other, the increased overhead is a
burden to all and the feeling is the

various' heads, Stoll, Gillespie and
Black, are ready to talk it over, if

an. outsider' can tactfully bring
abou.^ a meeting.

ACTS CAN^UNG ENG.

MAY BRINGDAMAGE SUIT

London, Aug. 27.

Recent cancellatiohs of American
acts, booked here, include Mandell
Brothers, scheduled to opeA at Vic-
toria Palace Sept. 2 with Palladium
and other General Theatre bookings
to follow, and the Norman Thomias
Quintet.
The Mandell cancellation is by

mutual consent as far as General.
Theatres is concerned, but not the

Moss Einpi'res, probably because
their act has been freely copied

here.
. General Theatres and Moss Em-

pires intend suing the quintet. A
report on the quintet is practically

unanimous they would be success-
ful here. -

Acts were booked tltrough the

Fos.ter Agency.

7tK New Londoii House

.
. London, Aug. 27.

Another legit theatre has \ieen

financed and will be built at a cost

of $1,250,000 at Shaftesbury avenue
and Stacey street. There -tt'lU be
1,200 seals. Bertie Crew is archi-

tect. .
..

London i.s in the midst of a thbf
atre-building orgy, with the latest

the seventh.

MIXED CAST FOE TALKER
- London,^ Aug; 27. ,:

Albert de. Courville will prO.duce

a dialog feature for British Do-
minion, it is an adaption of. the
play, "Wolves."
Cast to ihelude Dorothy. Gish,

Jack" Osterman, Malcjjlni Keen,
Charles Laughton, Arthur Marget--
son, Betty Bolton.
Jack Osterman

.
will make four

more ifor this conrtpany. ,

Mollison to N. Y.
London, Aug. 27.

Wllli;im Mollison is in New. Yorii

negotiating for rights to"Peter
Griinm" .for: Clayton & Waller.

SAILINGS

Palladiam's Third Sat. Show
London, Aug. 27.

.
Starting with September, the i?ai-

ladium will add a Saturday riiatinee

to its present policy of .
twice

.nightly. .

This means 15
.
perfbrmances a

week for the vaude talon t.

Guild's English Play

. Lbhdori, Aug.- -27.

Maurice Elvey has. disDosod .of the
dramatic, right.s 'to. liCnhardt

I'rdtick's "kdi-l and ' Anna" to thn

NOW York Theatre Guild.. .

"

. He i*etains Ihe woi'Id tullcing: pi<!-

in silent film form .a.s "Homef-bni-
in,g," produced by Gorm.'ins.

"Su2J(noe" Next: :

Londbn, Aug. 27. .-

".Suz.lnne/' mu.sic'al comedy \\yitli

SidneyHoward, will be Ciayton.&
Waller's next, following. - ".Hold

Every tiling" in the I'alabc in Oc-
tober,.

Howard la leaving- "The Co-op-
timi.<5t3."

Sept. 8 (New York to Paris.), Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Crawford (Bremen)

Sept. 6 (New York to Paris),
Leslie Naftzger, Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Green (He de Franco). " .'

Sept. 4 (Seattle to Yokohama),
Ruth Van Valey, Rex Storey, Rose
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. L. Ayres Man-
tell, Jaclc Blaine, Kay Scott, Esther
yaley, Thomas Herbert, Jackie.
Medford, Master A'an Blaine
(Mi.shimo Maru) (this announced as
troupe to tour Far East, opening at
Yokohama Sept. 20, 'under direction

Harry Bell and Ayres Mandell.
Billed like variety show).

Sept. 4 (London to Nbw
.
York),'

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Campbell
(Aquitania).
Aug. . 30 (Capetown to London)

:

Betty Webb, . Sandy Po well, Terpslr
chore, Frederic Culpitt, Bert .Wes-
ton, Lpch and LiOmo.nd> Rayitiond
NaWoir, Les' Jardi's (Carhfivon
Castle), '

'
..

;

. A ug,- 29 ,( San Fran c ispo 10 - Syd -.

ney), ;Katyl Norrnah .(Vcritiira) .

•

',

Aug. 28. (Paris to .No.W York), Mr,
and Mr.s. ISd Davidow, Mr. and Mrs.
Jule.'i B'riilfitour -(Hope -iramptb;V).
Aug., 27 (London to Ne\y York),

Phiilip' IMbeller, TIelcn
.
"Westley,

'Therp.sa I lelburn; John Opd.vke,- Lily
.Caliil.i, Archie tJelwyn, Krnp.st Truex-
(Loviathaii):

: ;

Aug, 24 r'l'arrs to Ne\v York).
Ella Van lluison (Fr;i.nccj;

.A U.I,'. 21 (London to Montroab,:
Wee f !('i>rt;io,Wood and, Illrmlngham
i'aiiloniirno (.'b. -

( Alaiiiiia). .
.

f J.i';>.c-c' \';indci-bilt: f .M.'iurc'l;.! ), ;.
,•

. Aii.g, .'Jli ('Now . Ybilc to ' Lb.n.(lon )

'.\ji(l;-i.' C.'li.^'n-lbt (Majcstif ).

• Aug. 23 rSydnoy to V;jiiJ»:ouvor)

:

^:r^f•m .KVirtz. (N'i.'igr.'i).

. .Aug 2.'{. ..f C.'.'ipv'tpwh t'o I,''^''.d()n)

;

.T*'.'in I'l'irian, Lee Si^.t'-rs. i Arma-
da].? ' Caslle). .

'

.
Aug. .2;{ fXew- York to T.os Ah*

gclps). Maflyn Mogley,
AUjt. 21 (\'ancou'vcr to Svil' *

plirownf? aiul LaVoUe (Aorr.uv.;

Saratoga, Aug. 27,
'

Rticing these - days is simply art

iriformation .game. Results hero

prove .liandicapping figures are more
or less, of a .. gag,: .with the form

.

charts sihipljir- kept, .running in the'_

racing:, .sheets for chump consuinp-
tibh, ,. "To Wirt at all one must kiiow
wbcri . they are: and w;heri . they are
not • trying .~to \yin a race.

The better and higher type of

bobki.es seeiti tb have this ihforma-
tipn thrOugli, underground sOlitces

far in advance. of the regulat fol-

lowerswho freiiuent the clubhouse^
daily; . Each book ehVploys about
three or four runners or scalpers to
rush biit :and beat tlie.priee on the
lawn, before the smart info perco.-'

lates- to the. 50 or iiiore books oP-*

crating there for ' the current, liieeti

now ending. '.

Fa,rb bank,
.
usuall.v played with

$25 and. $50 chips, is :a game that,

appeals.' particularly -to xild-time
gamblers.

.
The .j,-ouhgef s&t,

.
male',

and.^ femaie, frequenting the -. game.-
rOOihs here don't seem to know:
\vha,t it's all- about- and care, less, it

being a :qui.ck ; action big
. money;

:

garhe. Not unusual for a ganrte; to

'

start
;
a.t seven in the ^ evening with,

a ;full - tabie of players' and .keep

going until seven . in the inprn jng..

Roulette-./
'.'

.
Roulette is a losing' game,' that

being the reason; bach of the play
robms here . have from 10 to, 12
tables constantly in bpera[tipn. / A
rnah playihg alone at - one of the. ,

tables at bne spot and' coverinef
more than, half of the nunabefs «n
the cloth stuck with the game -for

ten hours and took It foi* 15 grand; r

Watchers : fijgured that he knew
•Soitiething. by ; plaping huge, stacks
on 17 or' 18. numbers each spin : of
the wheel and that he had reduced.,
the ^atne to even mbney match .by
his system, but that ; five and 9-16

house percentage Still- prevailed at
tiie .wind-up.

';Bird '-Cage ;

;'

Pavofite- gag of the dealers of
"jpird cage," a ganle. in;; which : !the:

hOusie' usually has about 35% edge,
is that -No. 6 on the: clOth, a favorite
with the . femmes ..who go fbr .this

game in a big way, is -usually spotr>

ted next to the do.Or, -is getting tob
easy to beat and that the .house is

considering making money placed
on that number a stando'ff llkelbets

placed in the "don't pass"— 'No ac-
tion" section of the crap -table,

where a first, throw ace cleucfe,

is usually a standoff and an added
house advantaged
Some dice tables have"four" Ak

a field number, while others Sub-
stitute "five.". The tables using
"four", are the strongest In the
house's favor, of coVirse.

in Palm Beach Bradley pays his"

dealers: $150 a week and keep. The
only thing the.boys. have to pay for
there Is a haircut. >Iri addition, for

the past foiir years, each of the
dealers: received a sizeable bonus
at the end of the season.
' Nothing like that here, although
the: croupiers keep hbping. .

Prac-
tically all are gambling,, wise .as

tlrey -'are; for: tt lOTjrei imrtr 'their;

salary goes daily at the tracks, try-

.ing to run $10 into a hundred thou
.

one of these days on a ' six-horse
parley, .. .

BASIL DEAN'S PLAY IDEA

IN LONDON FOR PAR HER

London, Aug. 27..

Ba.sll Dean now directing "The
Return of Sherlock Holnrtcs"' at the

Paramount studibs, 'will launch a
project upon: his return to Londoj;!

simil.ar to the Theatre Guild of New
York;

. .

-

'.
.

-

'

A .
Pcriri.'inont acting company

with Play« prodiioc'd on'ffubscriptlon;

Ikisi!^ i.s . .liie outline. ' Plays . by-

Alunckton-, .
iloffii

. anil
.
Gal.ssvorthy

arc liiK-rl. ui>; .
'•

:
.

jil-iys^" iiUo talkcfU . i'tv \ iiH't-ii-;i.

MISS DEMPSTER'S HONEYMOON:
Pari , All**. 27,

•>; 1 )'-H)|'^.l''r. to: tiici' ..ViiH-rlfan

plfi.iin :<! u", a 1 h"v iirw huKbatid,

IMwiii-il l.'ir.^-'ii, vi< •- j)ro-.ildi'nt ot

the I ' .'''a .^lal- > Line.'.^, .passed
tli'-'i.n -.!. J ' iri.-..

"i '.' ' .'II.- (T' r')i|!t« hy auto to
1 v.K 1 • ;, -vli",'. M-y \vill iioneynioon
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. N . G^hicago, Aue- .
^T

First of: itis kind in Chici)Lff<5i .
wris-'

the camplimfihtary (linri^r to A. J

Eialaban In the Stevens Hotclf Aug.

22. Among the 1,500 .persons gath

er.ed at the event, under the «iuspices

the Gitizens'; Gommlttee 'bf Clii-

cago to say larewelj to' -A>. J., Bala.T

ban as he for - New ; Tprk to

jQln' the Puhlix.' headquarteris, ^Ye^e

. the foremost citizens of Chicago. ,

.MeLgniflcent,:.uniqufe and unprece-

dented, thie testimonial ilonethelfess

ykas remarkable In ;its . simplicity.

When A. ..J. was. called upoin to

speak,, a /roar ipt applause greeted

hini/ He •was :
rnpyed by the

trem.Midous'demonstration he! start-,

e.d to ; .teir ; up : th€(. speech .
he had

t>repared the same . a.ft.ernoon. .
lie--,

considering, he. opened his. tallc. with

an imiprpinptu response to- the

demOriistratiOn and then read a sim-

ple,; Vstrkigh'tfprw;ai"d .

appreciation

from piapeirs ii) -his hand.
iiis keynote wks, a prbirtise. "1

>ViU ;in New York, a^ here/' h-^ said,

"concentrate on; being able to more
fully understand the other fellow's

prbblenisJ"\
•
<"" -Laudir. Toiiched. X:-

Sir Harry Laudier was so tpiiched

iby the appareht powerful emotions

which A, J- sought to express tjfiat

he leaped to .

-the speaker's . :ChaIr

after already" having delivered ..his

spfeech and declared he would adopt

Imnjediately. A. J.'a Poli6y of trying

to understand arid help^ :the. other

fellowi ; within tW minutes, u
Lauder's- guidance the ' gathering

was /singing a Scotch soiig called

: *'Cronies." .

'•

The' speakeris' table;.was .occupied

by as diverse a; gathering of not-^

ables as the Citizens' Committee it-

self. Ort the dais Thomais Meighari,

who acted as toastmoster; William
D. Saltiel, citV attorney, speaking

for the absent Mayor Thompson;
(Ben Beadell,. with a niessage from
Gov. Emerspri; Louis .Marin; Robert
Sweitzer, cpurity clerk ; Charles

Wiiiniriger;" Jack Dempsey, Judge
Joseph B. Pavld, Hal Halperin,

Judge Harry B. Fischer,: A. H.
Blank, Wiilia,ra Mor^Jis, Sir. Harry
Lauder, John J. Garrity arid. Chris

Paschen..
The notable group ofVcivic; busi-

ness and social leaders who riiade

up the Citizens' Cdmmittee were:

Aaron, J. Jones, chairman, Samuel
Insull, Herbert Steirn, Chris Paschen,
Barney . Balaban, . John Hertz,

Michael L. igoe, Morris Katz, Harold
Foreman; "Judge Harry, M. Fischer,

Lo ills Eckstein, George P. Getz, Sdm
Katz, John G. Garrity, Hugo Spn-^

henschiein, Robert Swciltzer, Sam
Myers, Bert A^. Beadell, Ellis F.

Glickman and Albert D. Lasker.
;

Judge Harry M. Fischer, ;
who

spoke deeply of his. regard for A
J. Balaban and chavacter^ized him
as a. leader of clean- theatre enter-'

talnmenti called upon Mrs. A. J
E.iUiban arid A.. J.'s parents, Mr. arid

Mrs. I. Balaban, ^ for a touching
moment, durjiig .which they stood

to rereive an ovation.

Meighari clisplayed a huge, batch
of., telegrams/ fronv almost every

1 ; country in the world. Among those
I . hib read were congratulations from

Adolph Zukbr, Llpyd George and
•

, the Duke pf Tdrli. . .. .; .

A \vire from ; Siam Ivatz road as

foilows;
. .

."Please -accept, my sincere

regret- for my inability to be
present in . this tcstimoiiral tp

.
my i>artrier and tricnd, -A^- -J

: Baiabari. Chicago's .lo:5S i.s . my
gain. /However. -we are- aJwayis

•Ghicagoan's at heart.. A ftrier

;

.
.character than . Abe Balaban
never lived. Regards,

V 'Sam Katz"
"

-.' BTg Show
After the dittnet a marnmbth

. sU.bw ori the ballroom sta ge was
presented "by. Bert Wheeler a.s m.c,

Ed.and; Morton iBeck, Darling TwinSf
:Ruth Lip^tone, Louis Mann, Sophie

• Tuclvei', Uldck arid Sully, Phli Baker,

Ritz BrotJicrs, Dave Peyton's .
pr-

,.Che,stra, FlPrlto's orchestra, Chilton

\ and ThPm«'iJ?, Sladlerarid Rose, Jack

Pearl and Shaw, and Lee. The affair

===nrli7Brd=withr<tonelng^i;n=tlie=lobby

A. J. IJalaban is the fir.st show-
- riian over to be honored with .«!uch

. a gigantic testimonial in Chicago.

BAERYMORES RETURN SEPT. 5

Hollywood, Aug. 27. ^

John Ran\vmoro and his wifo,

Dolores. Costello, now in New York,

return here Sept. 5.

liarrymore tlvcn starts on his last

picture, "The Man," for Warners
1929-30 pfogrtim.

H6ne$t

Hollywood, Au jr. 27.
'

.]\ipb of eJctrav$ patiently. .heUV ;

their, ^ppt in a .garderi sceiid at' ^

Radio. Avaiting / for . a
,

cue.

Mickey Nielan, directing, .final-; .

ly hollered to the riiiior, ''Why

the delay ?"

'Mixer, secluded some dis-.

tarice away, yelled back thru

the loud speaker; "Believe it

or noti Mr. Nielan, .I'rii wait-

ing for a street ear-''
,

itoBLlTteANblOX

kai l ilbblitzelle of the: Te^an Irir

terState Giricuit has been In NeiW

York the
.;
liast 10 days riegotiatirig

with , the Fox
.
pfiopleV for a b^ of

the -Interstate.':

At. first it is said; the nifegptiations

wWe for ani extensiprt of th^^^^^^ Inter

state's : Fox frarichise .fpr product.-

A period of 25 ybars was. talked

over. . This, was quickly switched to

a .
possible buy .

.by. Fox./ .;
.

..'

/

/ ttpblilzdlli is
; .
vdpprted

.

having
done business .vyith' Jiriiriiy Graineer

No. result has been reported;. /
" v

.Previously Hpblitzelie talked sell-

ing to Publix! / . Publix postponed

trading until Sam /Katis' expected

trip tP the South in October..

Fojc wants Hoblits^elie. to rernain

as operator if tlVe.re is- a/Fpx buy;

while. Publix is riot, so: anxious to

have other than its own operator,

although .probably appointing Hob
litzelle if it should /buy.

.

The Interstate, almost entirely in

Texas, is in a, strategic position fpi

either chain, -for Piibl ix to bpttle up
the South, arid; for .Fpx, to keep
Texas, a fast- developirig .state, open

to Fox product..

MTHE'S MtlSIGAL^

WIU.M MADE IN

MISGONSTRUINO

During a recent econori'iy

drive by one of the bit? thea trq

chains, a, 'house ri:xariager ' sent

a/ wire to the district manager,
saying:.' ..'•',

"Ijay. off -riiy secretary." .,

Wire foil into tlie. hand?? Pf

tUe di.sti^ic't
' managers' wife.

ShC; was. dissuaded Mfith con-

/i^iderable trouble frorii start-

iri^. a divorce suit. .

EQUITTS THREE

Relief Cpmm. Permanent

-^Educational Cam--

/r-v-^-Vv-:-'-'-

A Natqral

/ SIMPUCiO AND LUCIO

GODINO
Arid their brides and Filipinjo band

opened Aug; 24,'; Pantages, .Ta^-•

c.puve^.; . ..
.

.

•'
'

.

Record breaking business. - Eight
thousand attehdarice ^

: fir.st day.
Opinion of northwest showmen, the

greatest box Office magnet in Amer
icari. thdatrei .-;, '•;

AN ARTH UR KLEIN-TERRY
. URNER ATTRACTION. Suite

14^5, 1560 iBroadway, New York,

Robert T- Kane will remkiri /with

Pathe as a producer when Pathe va
cates its present New . .Yprk studiP

Oct. 1, centering -its eastern activl-

I
ties at the RCA studio on 23d street

Pathe has "Greenwich Village Fol-

lies.''', and V-Treasure Girl'' in' iriiriiCr

diate contemplation with pther.east-

iern productions to' foilb>y*: - Mus^
will be done In trie, east because of

the .,proXinri.ity .tp the talent xnarket;

Steve Fitzglbbpris /also, sticks as

production manager. Productipn or-

ganization • .will remain practically

intact with the cl%anged base of op-

erations. Pathe was handicapped by
the 'small size of the l'34th street

property.

MONROE'S ARREST

CALLED 'TRAME-Ur

"Terre Haute, Jnd.,/Aug. 27.

Spencer .Monroe,. Hollywood pic

tiire inan, Was' "arrested here on a
charge of urilawiEuHy/removing his

baggage frpm a local hotel. He was
takeri intp city/cbuji^t and. the case,

continued until • Thursday, when
Mprirpe .

had nine witnesses sub-

poenaed, most, of them employes bf

the hotel, in ari: .attempt to prove

liis innocence. State, postponed the

case for two weeks.
•Thomas Callen, former Jiotel

owner, failed to appear against him.

M.onrbe; was .
conriected /with a

show called "The Movie Review,

in which three local men, George
Jackson, Eddie Newl.pn and Phil

Baugh, were interested. He had riot

lived at the hotel for over 60 days

and had been in towri during that

time. V ; ;

Monroe was airrested 10: .minutes

before the "Movie Review" was
supposed to have, started. Th? show
•>jras Called off, since Monroe .

was
m. c. and. director.

Locally, referred tP as a "frame

up'.". • ; ^

Uds Use Radio Firin

Name for Phoney Contest

Denny's Channel Swim

- . .. Kpllywpbdi Aug. 27.

After joiriihg the. A.^^A .U., R?.gi-

riald Denny has gone in for intejrsii

^

fled training, to shat.tbr George
Young's, record pf swinimirig the
CataUna cliannel.- :

Swim planned for next month, Is

being held
.
.for /Denny's

:
personal

satisfaction tb proVe h is prbwcss as
[a long di-stancc swimmer fnd to

break Young's .' record, William
AVriglby,. owner of Catalina Lsland,

ha..i offered an; escort of a hospital

•ship for the publicity it. will afford

his interests,- '•

'

Wampas Modifies
Hollywood, Aug. 27

Wahipas' insurance plan, which
threatened to . bankrupt the organ-
ization some months ago, went into

the rovi.sed .safe and sane pliasc

with receipt by members. last webk
-n£jj-Jdci\s-tQ.^()i-JgLnal^policiie's—w.hit^h

cut down the policy face for vir-

tually every memluvr. New liasifi;

retroactive to March 16, 11)2!), luo'

vldcs $1/000 insurance for all who
have been active members for on*

to live- years and $2,000 for all ac-

tive members of more, than live

years
Any tiriie a nn'nvbor passes .the

five-yeiir aotlve menibei-ship mark
his insuriince automatically in

creases to ?:2.000 on the March IC

following.

Hollywood, Aug. 27.

Contest ^ags with .a new twist

asserted itself when two fast mov
ing Redondo IJeach boys were dis

covered barnstorming 'the small

towns of Southern California col

locting $25 from every screen

struck girl ; \Yanting to ;
enter a

beauty contest held under the. aus
pices of merchants .

and Radio
Pictures. Licerise to "use the Radio
name was: self assumed . after- the

lads liad Appealed to the picture

company • for lovipg cups tb be
awaMed the best :

Ipbkihg gal- Iti

Santa^'Rarbara. .

With this- und^rstaridihg; arid no
more, Radib donated three

.
cups.

.Two nfibnths later iRedondo's ehana>-

ber of Comriierco inqulrc'd of the
film cbrhpany if It were .sponsoring

a beauty • contest- at . Redondb
Beach. :

Radio, ' thi'ougiV

ance of the sheriff's ofRce,; iriimedl

ately approhondod the boys to ex-
plain why they used the name of

RKO, ' -

$446,000 NET FOR

K-A-0 FIRST HALF '29

A vbry brief
,
statenierit issued.

Moriday by .Ra.dio.-Keitri-Orphc.um^

..gave the gros.s loss by Keith -Albee-

Orpheum from operation : for the

first six; months, ending Juiie 30, as

$987/619; Against this was credited

^'plroflt froiri other spui-cp^^^

leaving : a net loss for K-A.-0. of

$446,274 for .the six-rmonth period,

No explanation went witli the

K-A-O statement. //It- is ; a sub-

sidiary, of R-KrO and was the com-
pany. R-K-O

[
purchased when b,Uy-^

ing Keith's and Radio ' Pictures

(formerly PBO). - \ \.
'-- '.-

V The understanding is that the

stateriient includes the operation of

the Keithi (also Oirpheum) theatres,

Iricliiding "everything in . connection

with R-K-O except Radio Pictures.

RtK;--0.'s own ista>temcnt3 for the

first six riifiriths' of :'29 shoSved / a
profit; with -ifedio PicturesV^et/in^

eluded in- it. ' •

The "profit frorii other so.urces"'

is believed, to have been the net

proceeds by K-A>0 as the theatre

opevatpi; : for R-K-O of one of the

KeltH theatres sold by R-K-O sirice

Jan. i, last,, either the/ Broadway
or Hippodrpnie, New York.

jiCK JONES' TROUBLES^

wrmsHOwmA^
. : Kansas City, Aug. 27,

Creditors bf . Bu.ck/ jones, whosie

wild west show is stranded at Lan-
caster, Mo., but who Is now with
the Robblns Brothers/circus, ; made
an unsuccessful att^riipt tp attach

Jones' famous horse Silver. King, at

Maryviilie, MissouH. •
.

.

During the ji.fternbon: an, attach-

nieni; .was sei'ved on Jbnes,. fpr the

horse, by the Hollywood Planing
Mill, bf Booriville, with a claim of

$2,041. . Under an agreement the at-

tachment was r,eleased as the sheriff

was Informed that the Jphes prpp-

erfcy was ;tb be sold .spon; at Lan-
caster, Mo., under a mortgage held

by L. L; Mc-Broom, of Los Angeles.

Later a second attolchment ' for

$1(5,000 was / seirved- on Mr. Jones,

but the horse' could not be found,

and It • was still/ missing when the

circus train left Maryville, for

Osceola, Iowa. Jones gave the night
performariCe without his favorite

horse. - •
.

-

V '. Hollywood, Aug. 27; /

.
.E(iulty,\vili man three ;.hcadqiiiu>

ters .ih ' Hollywbbd. Official liead*
'

quarters will remain at 6412 llojly-

wood .
boulevard,- ChOriis. Equity

cliibrooms •\vill V. remain ; probably
under a different title,, out of .defer.,

ence to the large number of senior

and junior .members bf the rent

Equity Who are doing ensonible

wbrk in pictoros but aire riot of tlip.

Chorus Equity,- and the fprmer ofr -

ficp of the em^i-gcncy
.
Ways and

Means committee.. iFir«t.
.
Natiorial

bank building, yirill become the .of-
.

,

fibe bf the-Equity Relief Foundation,

This Is to he a permanent relief

corporation : for emergency cases
amorig locaj l']quity members. Mi;s.

Cl^aries Miller, chiairman of
; th'e".eni-

ergency relief committee throiigii-

6\ii, the recent controversy, /Svill .be

the -

.executive .secretary / of • thb
'

Foundation which
,

iis to ..have fivp;
.

trustees/ All .'other Offices and head'-/

qy.arters .Aviil. be closed as sbbn Aa'-

the currently paid up rental periods

run out.. ..

;

'

'

'William Conklin will be retained

as perman.ent : assistant .manager of

the Equity office. Frank Pope^ who
served - as exploitation : man A for /

Equity, may cbritinue. . > . .

iri ah effox't , to /cpunterac-t the

anti-Gillmorp/ sontiment, group of

pro -Gillmore members,' led by Jotta-

Goudal and Gertrude Shoi't, . have
comniencb.d

.
circulation pt petitions

among members atfesting to the

continued ; cbrifidence in Eqtiity'.s.

p;:esidenf, adlierence tb , the cau.s©

.

arid urgirig the; quick return of Gill-

more here..

/p.etitipri3 are addressed to the

execu t iVe"COun ci 1 of Equity.
DbcVmient carriers keep them un-i

der cover while talking and produce

only for a-ssured signatures.

Fox's New Idea Dept.

Los Arigeles, Aug.. 27.

E. \V. Butcher, formerly studio

mariager, is rioYr iri ' charge, bf 'the

"new idea" dopartriient. for Fox:,

purpose, of which is to exchange
ideas between studio operation and
production.

. IVTiix Golden, succeeded by George
Selden as purchasing agent, be
comes studio head. .

EiHiIMAWiR SUIT

PUT <)¥eR:--and oy^^^^^

Lbs- Arigbles, Aug. -2.7..

;

Injunction .suit brought by Equity
against Warners and 'rully Marshall

•was put over two •yveeks by 3tipula-

tibn, betNyeen attprrieys' : when the

case came up for trial in S.Uperipr

Court on last Monday. Warners (Ucd

a demurrer. It siets forth the con-

tentions that ' tlieVe was ho .valid
"

contract between Equity arid Mar- -

shall : at the . time .bf Marshaira .

signing. With Warners because the

actoi'. had submitted hiis' resignation

to Equity. Marshall contends tliat

the resignatiori becam.e effectiye the

moment; it; was delivered to Equity.

Marshall also contends that there

could not be a Cpntract; without as-

iien't of all parties, and' he had npt
giyeri Iiis agreement tb tei'rns pro-;

posjod' by Gillmore;

. Warrievs contend th.at tire inju'nc-.

tion should not be isisued, declaring

that,, iri their/-ppinipn, il^

to public policy, .arid/ that Equity, •

not being Incbfpbrated within Cali;-

forriia arid riot recogriized by the»

state, has np right to sue.

; / HOPE HAMPTON'S BIDS
\ Hollywood, Aug. 27.

Couple of studios have opened ne
gotiations with - Hope llariipton foi;

a musioal to be made this. fall.

. Mi.ss ITanxptpn roturris to New
York from 3'iuropc tliis week.

320 Par Parts
.

Hollywood, Augi 27,

Guy Oliver, who wears more
Paramount service stripes as an
actor than anybody on the lot, has
checke.d in his 320th ;t?art for the
firm In "Behind the Makeup,"

Oliver has been a. member of

Pai'amount!s stock Company for

n-iorc than 13 yca'rs- and has never
had u contract, lie is cast in mprct

I

tbari 50% of the pictures made at

this .^tiidip. .

Joe Kennedy Back Sept. 20
Jos. P. Kennedy is c.\i)cctcd; back

from (ho . other side Sept. . 20, lie,

with Mrs, Kennedy, left New Ybrk
last, -vveek for Paris.

Brejstk for Tiffany
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

Tiffany capitalized on the, arrival

of the Graf Zep hei*e by snatdiing
.'^ome shots for its picture, "SJeppc-

lili."

SHEEHM Us IRELAND
Lps Angeles, Aujcri 27

Juvenile leads in ,Tbhn McCov-
niack's picture for Fox will he
picked on. the Continent by Franls

Rorzage, director. Plans arc for an
all-Iri.sh act, with the love iritcrost

probably secured from the London
stage.

Winnie Sheehan will, go. abroad in

October to look over the ilcCormjack
unit while there^

Movie; School Heads Up
For trial in October

, ; ... . Lbi? Arigeles, Aii'g. 27;
.

U. M. Dail.ey, John In ce, and V.

M. Barnett, of the Ciriema Schools,

and Maury Love,- of the Independent
Studios, will be tried iri Municipal
Court Oct. 7,

.Charg-cs of fvaud.s were brought

by City Prosecutor Nix after a

.

prolonged investigation into .
Ih^

methods of operation employed by

the operators of the-se Institutionw.

Ot?iL'r chargiiii against the operators

of the Cinema Schools, will
.
be

brought heCore the . G^^and Jury in;

Septenibcr.. . Naturc of the.so- all'-sxa-

Tl;ons~ wasTTpfrey^Sled; •

MISS KENNEDY'S QPEKATION
. 'Los AngclcK, Aug. .-T.

\Myrna Kennedy wa.s tnkcn 'to a

liospital Sund.'iy for, appfiidh'itif*

.

treatment. ...

A.s she. iiM.s about three di\,v.< nn'ijC

work on "Skinner's IJro.'^s ..Suit." f"'*

Univers-il, physlciaris are tr.ving to

stall an opera'tion until pict'irt.' la

I
finished.
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• Albany

Xalkirig pictures iand othei- .;film

companies, theatre-equipment and

a Jeffit hbuse are amoirie those, of-

fering: stpclc to tlic, public of New .

ybrk ^tate, according to noticeis

fijod with Secretary of ?tat<i iEd-

ward J. Flynri. under prbyisions of

the .GenerAi Business. Law desi^jned.

tp. protect investors in the flptntlDn
;

of securities.

/
: North. Anicrican -Souna^ Talk-

ing i?icture(Eii:uipintieht^C

:. lic>r.aed. to act; as its dwn dcalpr in

. the sale of ;
commoji stocK, while

Goodney and Bbyes..; pf . 11 Broad

-

. Way; ' Now;; -York .City, ' ^given per-

'mis.siOh -to ; act as. deal«>r.'> .I'n .
tiie

-Jiandlin.g
' or .caprtal stock of the

sarrie cpncei-^ri, ' North American is

: a Delaware corpbration, with ofllfces

• at n East 46th strebt,. New Yovlc.

.

.
. H. Schooler. Co.: 0^^^ Wall

street Hcehsed to act as dealer^ in'

the sale.. of . 30,000. shares of 'com-

mon, ho-parTvalue stock of Nation-'

al Talkinf? Picturca Corporation.

Natlbnai Talkine iis a Delaware cor-

poratibnV with officer at 1775

Broad wayi Kew York. ^
,.

; Soi\o-Art Pictures, Inc., licensed

as. dealei's for the .sale of its own
preferred arid common, stock. Del-

a.ware cbrporatibn, with headquar-
ters at 1440 Broadway, New York.

.International Films GorporAtion
licensed as dealer fpr sale of Its

. comnaon stbqk. A. Delaware com-
. pany,' it. has ofBces at ,55 West 42d

..' street. .
.

; W, Harrison Cole of 505 5th av-
enue licensed dealer for sale of class.

A and class B stock of Consolidatr
ed Amusement'ahd Steamboat Cor-

. poi'atibn. : Delaware concern, with
•

, New .York pfllces at same address
' as dealer.

. .

^^^^
. . W

Charles K, Gordon of 280 Riyer-
side drive licensed as dealer in sale

of . 7% ciimuiative preferred, stock
. of Werba's:. Jamaica,: Theatres,. Inc.

. Stock has par value of .$10. Wer-
ba's Jalmaica Theatres is a .Dela-
ware corporation with offices at 214

.
West 42d street.

:

Secretary of State notifie'd under
provisions of .General Business Law

' of listing on 'New York. Stock Ex-
. change of the following: 43,888

s.h'ares of class A ..stock, without
par Vialue, of Radlo-KeithrOr-

.. pheum, Maryland corporation, with
offices :at 1564 Broadway, New

:'. Yorlc. •
,

. Pbur hundred thou.sand shares of
common, capital stock, •yvltlibut par

.. value, of Consblidated Film Indus-
tries, Inc., Delaware corporation,'
"With hea:dqua,rt€rs at 1776 Broad-
way, New York. .

On Now York. Curb Market: 48,-

.076 additional shares cbninipn, nb
: .par

. .Value .stock of . Acbustic . Prod-
• ucts Co.j Delaware concern, located

. ,
at 50 West 57th street. '

. .

WARNERS CONFER ON

DEAL^ LAKE PLACID

.
Lake Placid, N. . Y., Aug.: 27;

Harry M. Warner, Major Albert
Warner-

. iarid .Jack Warner are in
.conference here, reported, over the
terms of - the ParaCmountrWdrner
pending, nierger.
H. M. has. been vaca.tionlng iii this

Adirondack resort.
:
Jack, coming

east frbm Hollywood, was .met yes-
terday morning at Albany by the
Major. They both immediately'
came here for consultation. '.

One-Time Big Shot

' Chicago, Aug. 27.

A;t the .L.' & T;' Regal, ChiV
cagp's only de luxe cblored
House, "Movietone Follies!' was
billed with S£opin F^tchit more
than twice as large as the pic-

ture' tlHe. ..;

/ First . cha.nce the house ha.s

had to bill a. colored picture
player. .•

.
:

U. A. EXPECTED TO BE

• Reports slipping around - on the
inside! slip out that the absorption
'of" ILJnited Artists, by Paramount is

looked for by the insiders, by New
Year's;;.

That appears to be nminiy: based
upon : the present trend 'of picture
merging,; with PAranioilnt now. dis-

tributing, for Ij", . A. and operdting.

tJ. A. theatres through Publlx» ^
•

To acebniplish the ultimate link-

ing, of thC; whole, IT. A. requires
the consent of its many . franchised
prpciucirig stockholders. On previous
proposals of several kinds to U. A.
in the ''deal" way, the U. Aites
have not always acted in unison.
On the Paramount proposition and
under the present conditions in the
filni industry, more unanimity might
be assured.

Eii{[ageineDt of Pel Rio

And Joyce Mde Known

As part of the inaugural bally-:

hoo of t,he new Lbew's Kings in

Flatbiish .(Brooklyn, N. YO, Loiiis

K: Sidney is bringing Teddy Joyce,
the Penn, Pittsburgh, iti. c. as the
guest attractlbn, along with Dolores
del Rio.' The engaigenrient of the
actress and tile m. c. Will be pub-
licly annoiinced during- that

, week,
now Sept. 14, when.-the hew. house
opens definitely.

Joyce' returns to . Lbew's Penn
after the ballyhoo where he is now
located.

"Wesley Eddy will be the regular
m. c. at. the Brpoklyn house.

Lo.s Angeles, Aug. 27.
I'lVHi expiration

' If his tlirec year
oonti-art,. 8bpt. 14, ais as.sbciate pro-
'liK'or with Paramount, B. P. Fine-
in.itr iofxv(>}5 for New York to sail
i".r a two months' vacation, abroad,

yp'in
, his rt.<turn . Flncman will
-to jsr.'ind stu-

J"'*
or join another conlpany cn the

PubEx Mef's Overhead

$1,900,000 Last Year

Boston, Am^^
Figut'e& oh the operation of the

Publix Metropolitan Were given but
last week, in report form, including
the statenient that • the grbss

. over-
head last year wis 11,90.0,000 and
that the house is regarded as in red.

When doing urider $35,500 Weekly*
,

Publicity expenditure to date is

set at $800,000. .

'

:

For 1,500 People-This

Dallas, Aug. 27.

Although most of Texas indie ex-
hibs have been hollbring about high
operating and rental costs of talk-

ers, isome investors think enough of

Rockport, sniall hamlet on the Gulf
coast, 1^500 population, to build a

$500,000 combination hotel and the-

atre..

. Deht Theatres has bxccuted same

Picture Industry Appkrehtly

Receiving Special Atien-

tiohr—-Nothing as Yet Set,

y/ith No Indicatibn of

Mdvemients -by Depa^ r t-

ment'-^Foxrl^ew and Par-

Warher Uhdfer Sui-vey . :

plan of hotel- theatre in its combi-
nation with the Doering hotel in

'romplp, Tex., whore the $230,000
(Arcadia) ^yas built.

COMPLETE STOEY CHANGE
^ Loap Angeles,: Aug. 27.

After five days* shooting bf Alice
Wliite In "I'laying Around," First

National ha.<<. stopped all work until

a complete change in story is made.

RADIO INVESTIGATION?

:
.

. Washington, Aug. 27.

. Department .of Justice, will dief-

i.nitely determine its course of ac-
tion as to ariy proceedings sigainst.

the picture industry vdiirihg a cpn-
ference set for shortly after Labor
Day. Sitting in .on this confer-
ence will be • Attorney .General
Mitchell; John . Lord O'Brien, in

charge of anti-trust cases; Russell

Hardy, assistant to O'Brien, and
John H. Amen, special attorney for

the. department.

This date for a final conference
was selected in order to- allpwj. Mr.
O'Brien a brief vacation following
the completion of a special survey
of every merger, past and present,
within the film industry.
This survey and 'bonsequent com-

pilation of data; Was made by
Messrs. . O'Brien and Amen, latter

being called,, from the west cbkst
especially, for the work, after show
ing pairtlcular activity in California,

which resulted in a criminal indict-

ment being secured by the depart-
ment against the West Coast The-
atres, . Inc. ..

In the work, here Amen has en-
tirely supplanted C. Stanley Thomp-
son, departmental attorney, who
had previously, been handling all

picture ' matters. Thoniipson, it is

understood, has. not been in on any
of the various conferences leading
up to the present status of the
proceedings since

. the advent of

Amen. .

It was Thompson who. formerly
carried out the Col. Dbnovan policy

of going over mergers in advance
and approving or . disapproving
them. Also it was Thompson who
placed the official . okay on the Fox
purchase of control In Loew's, Inc.,

Which approval was repudiated with
the advent of O'Brien and which
opened up the present situation.

Par-Warner'

Reports during the past week that
there had been ; a reversion to the
old . policy; that the Paramount-
Warner deal had been placed be-
fore the department has good
foundation.
As tb the .final results of the.

. forthcoming:
,
cbnference, meaning

much, to the picture industry, one
prediction or guess is as good as
another! •

One fact stands: Nothing yet is

definitely set.

These facts also .stfind: .
'William

Fox has been held up for months
in the deisired merger throuigh his

purchase of' Loew control; the hur-
ried check uij oh Paraihount-Piib-
lix; the calling; east of Am.en, and»
what is looked upon as the most
significant move of all, a request
to the director pf the budget for
an additlpnal $75,OQ0 to be avail-

able July 1, .1930, for the anti- trust

division of the department.
Departmental olBbials admit they

want that $75,000 for its;, picture in-

vestigation, biit they add, at the
same time it is also wanted in con-
nection with a Radio check-up and
other inve.stigatiohs. .

Two Mergers Due

Two' picture mergers are ex-
pected' to be. announced any
day now. /'

One is the strongly reported
Param q u nt •W a rn er . c0m b i na-
tion, and the . other the long-
pending. Pathe-Shubert deal.

.

OF PRODUCERS

TO REGULATE

Committee of Leading

Film Men—Full Power
Locally

Radio?

There hu.s. been no active ijclvc*

into tlie- Radio plaasv by t'le dc-
pairtmcnt of any consequence aqd
tlie "mi.scellanoous investlgatipris"

have, been taken care of out of the
goneral appropriation, for . a con-
Miderable period.

Those who do venture prodictions
tie that $75,000. directly to the pic-

ture proceeding and ask why l.<r it

wanted H indications point to a.

Lbs Angeles. Aug;. 27.

Coast ; producers bf . their own
vblltion ..have fbrnried a committee

tb keep the studios in line. Those

having a tendency to overstep and

overwork will be . called to account

and made tb toe the mark..,

. Committee is made up of Cecil

DeMille, Winnie Sheehan, : Louis
Mayer, Ben Schulberg,. Jack War-
ner and Joe Schenck. '.

- Whether producers will form an.
organization separate from Hays' is

not known at present, but from all

indications; likely^ it will handle
studio and labor matters.
Reforms looked into Will be such

as casting directors stalling. players
oh jobs, long hours, overwork, etc.

. It is understood the casters have
organized as Vvell to meet weekly to

discuss their own probleni.s and
carry along the exchange of players
between studios, which increased
during the recent ICquity .situa-tioh.

COAST CREDIT ACTORS

WANT LOCAL AUTONOMY

/ f . .
• .

- Lbs' Angeles, Aug. 27.

.A week after the Equity fight;

screen credit members are waiting
to see what happens in New York
before starting anything out here.
Most; believe there' will be a battle
over .Frank Gillmore on that end'
and the local anti^CJillmore .soriti-

meht has crystallized.

General attitude is that they will

have nothing further to do wllh any.
fight Gillmbrc directs, unless he has a
federalipn signature oiE;. support on
paper in his

.
pocket:

, ^

No definite move has been made
to establLsh their bwn body to deal
'with the ^tudi.os.; The scrcfCh credit
actprs as

; a whole want, tlioir bvyh
autonomy on studio matters.

dropping of the whole propo.s.ed
move during the coming confer-
ence. '

.
.

'

Naturally tlie : department I.s

closely guarding its; every;: niove.
Idea Is ;that advance sfatonients will

rulh any move contemplated.
The

;
investigation and- check up

is'^c.om:iil.(^t.o(.i ..^o.ther-tlian^i;(lver/Ll.:-in:--

ve.«tig;it()r,s w.orking on a general
.(•nrclc-up of cycry report of a d'-a]

.Within the pif-.tu'rti indusliy.-
Atncn iiiis 'cpcalc'd his case,' Ih.-il

'iH known and guardedly adroillcd.
His cas" is ih siifii ,sii,'i.i)c. tliat

should i.lic fcnir-way cvonn.MVTicf ili--

cidf oil n' concerU'd rri'»\"('

the iilm trade in- u .'•t.-Hf.s nf itidi
-.

vidual sult.«, tlif iiMilioii* in Hi'-

f'OiU'ls; can imrnf.di;iif'lv- ^'•ll^ .(<>

the printers.

Sonie exec decided to sliow "Hal-
lel ujail"' at the La fayette in' Harlem,
New York's black, belt, at the same,
time it had its Broadway premiere
at the Knxbassy. downtown A wise :

move.
;

;
.. It is geheraiiy believed up wherf
the wise blaclc birds gather ' tha^.

Eva Jtssiiye, .who .directed the Dixie
Jubilee Singers for their vocal aa-
signment . throughout the picture,

wliispei'cd the wisdom bf pulling live

.

picture at the. Lafayette. •
:•

. . If the film stays only a- short time
it will have done both \^''idor .and
Metro outfit a Ibt of good as tlio

news travels, faist : there that, play-
'

ih.g . "Hallelujah" at the; Lafayette
on a world premier? plan was doing
sbinething for .the Race that none bf
the bther directors or producers had
over done; If. it sticks . indef it

will turn in sbnie eaSy money that is -

a <tu.iclv pickup while- the flicker is

Still' going , downtown. ..

; ."Hallelujah" is in at thb Lafayette
oh a .^percentage basis. The book-
ing was .done by . Frank Schiffman
representing the: Schiffman inter-

ests which ^bperate both the Lafay-
ette and Lincoln and the - T.
Metro offices. To play the film'

Schiffman switched his;, Lafdyetto

'

coiored;stage/show to' the Lincbln.
."The Lafayette showing, of the big

;

picture is purely a gamble, and
judging from the. turnaways Mbn-
day and Tuesday nights pf last week
the speculation looked safe, yet the
wiseacres up. thb Harlem way shake
their heads ahd give, it three to five

weeks at. best, They base their

.

.speculation two ways. First the
prices are too stiff fbr Harlem. A
$1.50 top and that a little later is

expected to. saw the present S. R. O.
biz down to a figure that will ease
the film

; bff the Lafayette sheet.

Second;, the Lafayette regulars and
those who amble in now and then
fbr a bit ..of stage entertainment
have been two-timed so much on
those slung- together overnight
shows that it is pretty hard to be-
lieve something- big and full of drai-

matic . punch made, without any
ofays in the cast can come ailbng

and pack 'em in steadily at $1.50

top. If it dees then a screen prece-
dent has been .set for Harlem.
The picture -can do $20,000 or a

little, more. The- Lafayette seats
1,250. second balcony has some
seats at four bits. The last four
rows in tlie first balcony are 7Gc.
The remainder of the house sells
for $1 and $1.50 The picture shows
twice daily up there, with a mid-
night run Friday, and three shows
Sunday.
The Lafayette for the "Vidor film

had to .sidetrack, its indie sound ap-
paratus ;and Install the Western
Klectric. .

.

. Monday' night all Harlem was
agog over the opening. Metro sent
up big trucks and. made a ftis.s over
-the; mlUihjs. crowds outside, taking .

flkshlights that seemed to hand the
locals -a thrill. All .the "Hallelujah"
cast,' Including Haynes, Mi-SfJ LMc-
.Kinncyj .Pop • Gray and Miss . de
TCniglit wbrc there, , but Mi.s.s; Spivpy
was mi.ssing. .And - with. Cbngre.ss- ,

man tlel'rie.st of Chicago dropping,
in and making a speech made it a .

. (Cbniiriucd bn page 27 X :

Woodhui Qutts

It i.s reported that Pete Woodh'ull
will lay aside Ills 'toga and. sceptre
as pro.'^ident of the soml-mythlcal
Af. P. T. O. A, tp..sc(;lv"Marger fields

of service.

. P.c-lport hientidTis Woudlfull a's de-
parlirig- willii.n a- \v''"ls -liaving a'c-

eepted a berth.- with 'a' f'o.iiimefcial

.iMni-'hAiri^ . — .'--.. -.-1 ---

Unusual Story

j;

L'in. An':-r<-li'?', -.Vug: J7,;

I
.1-)]:it I '..-i i:r.\ innr.<''-s .next; for W.ar-

I

iMT.-- wil! Ik- '.("'l<.--iiisii|K I-'ires."

. it is i if.ni.iKHvi.ry ti<leOf a play.
1 l)y J»',\i'<-y f 'urriLtan, liascd on a
ph-i.-"' of psj-fluxpailinlogy seldom

i.d'Mli with <in ..stagi> or ijcrcea.
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Studios East and West

;
. (Continued from page -2)

doesn't work any more. For the

first time, in pictul'feS talent and
competenee . are the

.
only real testis.

•'Compare: this year to last or thC;

year 'tifefore. . The chanffes ar^' pot

all on the surface. The Entire credo,,

the mental attitude and standarcl of

appraisar has- ehangedV

. It-is no longer, possible/ as it used,

to be, to close the doors on new
talent, to snub the legit .

stage. And
lit' the" same time it is ho longer

.. possible: to artificially
.

prolong the

careers of stars and: diriectors who
ha^:6 become; passe,, or who never

had a reasonable excuse for- being

i Ic^^M Onv the public.;

•'Studio pblitica ha:& . to . a very

great- degree "disappeixred, Eveh-

tuaily picture - production- will :
be

placed on the same .basis stage pro-

ductions: are. When: ".a production

Is contemplated we win go Oh the

market arid bli-e the actors best

suited for the roles we have: to fill.,

"We w ill hire 'directors and
..
play-

wrights and corriposers. on the same

basis.. . .

"A few persohalities may be car-

ried on the permanent pay roll, .but

I believe- we will gradually dispense

with burdensome ' overheads .
of

carrying large permanent groups .of

actors, directors, .writers and corri-

posers' .who draw- salaries; all. year,

but loaf over; half, the time.
.

,. Loue.lla*s Boloney ;

''Louella. Parsons, syndicated a

story ahout how Well the old s&reeri

stars were holding/ their own. That's

boloney. Louella: is merely trying

.--to stem the ti.de::for her friends. ^
gardless 6f\the numerical .strength

of the survlvbr^ the fact is clear, and

unmistaklable that, the; new blood,

not the ;61d,:.dom.inates the filin 'In-

dustry. .
Naturally, the stairs who

have received intensive :Fiublicity for

five, ten or mor^ ye^TS art not going

to disappear ' Over^ night, but they

must adapt themselves. In fact,

most of the big names are now defi-

nitely on the. defensi-ve with pro-

ducers and puIdUc ignoring their for-

mer eminence and adopting a Mis-

Bourian attitudO' on ;v; dialog. Inr

flated r€putatioris. are being de-

flated.

'Short-sighted executives in Hol-

lywood -who fight, against the in-

evitably of ;€astern. production may
also discover that their reputations

are getting .a bit tarnished. In fact,;

executives face the same dangers

actors, directors and others do. They
must re-establish themselves by
meeting inew requirements. . . .

"Before sound and diialog opened up
. new and vast Vreservoirs of talent

and ideas th^ .filni business : :was

slipping. Stale plots, sappy direc-

. tion and synthetic stars were driv-

ing the public away. .
Big houses

were resorting to elaborate stage

tshows and: ipre.sentatlons to bolster

the pictures.

"Dialog was a life-saver. It has
reconditioned the industry like a

tonic. New personalities defy old

traditions by doing big businisss in

Kmall towns that have been out of

touch with the stage,.as such, for 20

. years.". ; .

fUV'^ewsreel

^^^^^^^

TJniyersars soun^ newsrecl is due

Stipt 2i3. Der- -

' '"'ini- the Usu.al

method "U contemplates a "Uni-

versal : Newsreel Ri^portet" who will

tdlic thrruph . th^ reel, explaining:

thie. clips and eliminating captions

for the niost pttrti-
.

. ..

•Universal . is making , a -sales poin t.

of Its aiility through .this method

to furnish 6pot news with the spood

of silent ncwsrcel.

Universal he -, a tie-up with .45

different daiiios around the country.

In each area where these papers

circuliite the newsreel will be
.
"pre-

sented:, in corijunctionv.. This
.

gives

Universal protection on tips and the

papers- publicity. .

. .. Sam -B.- Jacobsb.n Is prganizirig for.

Universal.

PAR'S WRITERS
• Los Angeles, Aug. 27v ;-

. Sam • Mih'tz, • .who
;
resigned;,; haS

been, re-engaged ;
tp ..w.riie fbr .Para-

-mouht.
. John Weaver, having seen .

hvs

\srife, Peggy Wood, at her London
premiere, is :baek from his loav^ of

absence arid writing : for the same
feompany.-; .':.:.

Cyril Gardh.cr returns to P^ra-

mount's scenario; .
dejDartment after

doin&: teehrtical. work for .Gloria

Swansoh. -

I 't - i /M^M

fi

They DreW 'Em ;in

MARY and MARGARET GIBB
Airierica's Only , nativQ ' born

''Siamese" \ twins, appearing with
their : mother, Billy Relhhart and
Lou and: Los Shorr. True record

breakers'. : <)tiehing- Sept. ;l.

AN ARTHUR KLEIN-TERRY
TURNER ATTRACTION. Suite

i4Q5> 1560 Broadwayj New York.

Coburn Sues T-iS.-

. . Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

.Guy Cobyrn, picture
.

- agent, ' .is;

suing for ah 'accounting. ^.frOm

Tiffany- Stabl on v "Wild Geese."

made from a scenario he charges he

owned.
.; Coburn asserts he sold the soript

.to TrS Vith. uridersta^ he would

receive 50.% of the profit. .:He has

received nothine, -he -claims. •

Joe Pincus Fouh6;Out
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

; Joe Pincus leaves for New York
•Thursday.-
He spent a w«ek here, getting

ideas of what Pox want.s in. the way
of stories and players .

for next

year's program-

. (Continued from page .2)

paratus. "The same company , is to

miake the film, "Sinful Love,". .

The Gloria Company is..starting.

on "Strong Man," from the book .by

Przybyszewski.
soon the film on the life: of

.
the

great Kosciusco, entitled ".Koscius-:

co's First Love," and another,

"From Day to Day," taken from the

book by Ferdinand Goetel. .

Fernstrpni Siies Coppers

•Washington, Aiag. 27.

Ilaymond . Ferhstrom, : Paramount
Newsreel cariieramah, . is suing three

Maryland .coppers for $15.0,000.

Suit; is', the. aftermath of the: offi

cers arresting Ferhstrom when he

was.; harrying to. Washington under,

as- he states, his physician's Orders

to ^et Mrs; Fernstrom to the hos-

pital as soon., as possible.

Coppers forced, the cameraman
andi his wif (6; to go/before a Justice

of the Peace in addition to the wife

going before a, country ni. d. for an
examination to : substantiate thdiv

claim.
,

This resulted in the couple being

held over night and the judge next

morning dismissing the couple.

Fernstrom bases his suit on the

permanent .injuries his -wife has
suffered.:

Hollywood Chatter

'Director for Vallee
- Los Angeles, Aug. 27

No director has been named by
Radio Pictures as yet for the Rudy
Vallee picture, whioh starts Sept. 9.

. Rudy arrives h^re Aug. 31.

' Chi Buyers East
Chicago, Aug. 27.

Eihil. Stern, president of Lubliner

& Trinz; . Win. Burford of Great

States and F. M. Brockell of B&K-
Midwest left for Ne-vv- York on a
film buying trip.

'

.;: L. A td N. Y,
J. j; Murdock. •.

. .

"

Paul Whitcman. "• ;•

Lou Cooper.
Jqe Pincus, ^ 'r .

• ,v. : ..

Marilyn Miller,

Billy Rose. .'/ ;-•

•Jimmy .Gillespie.. .;..,."

Burt McMurtrie. .

Burton King -

Mr. arid- Mrsi Bobby Cr,'iwfor<3.

Geo; K. Arthur.
Norman - Kerry.
Dudley Diggs.
Mabel Wayne. , .

Vivienne Segal.

,

N. Y. lo L. A.
IWax p. Steuer
Bert Wheeler.
Phil Fabello.

Edward Bowes.
Rudy Valiee.

.W-il1-Rocltwjell,

Raymond Cannoi?.

Benny Rubin's (Self

Lor AngeJe.S Aug. 27.

Ajiproving - of everything excopt

his golf M-G-M has exerci.sod it.''

option on Benny Rubin; the broken

JEngiiish comic.
Benny has thought, up a prize

fight plot for hlmaelf, provided }t

with, dialog and Metro will pro-

duce, it,^ a full length feature.

New Producer*
The new producing cornpany,

"Zoro Film," is going to produce
two films, "Woman Who' Stole the

Luck" and "A Boy or a Girl." An-;

other new company Zaf^Lux-Film
is going to produce "Under Love's
Mag," from . the story, of Georges
Braun. And still another one,

"Heros," is pronounced as a sensa-
tional film. The new cinema theatre

"Hollywood" starts a ne-vv path with

tTie" variety prologs,- for -it ; glyesv

besides'^ the 151m. • d.ancing, gingirig

I

and talking, numbers. -
;..

.

One Censor -

is:ow but one censoring .body- ih

I Poland, and not like before where
every city had- its.own censor. This
cc'n.sor is in Warsa-w. -

The Government at last has de-

cided to lower the tax at the cihohi.T;

theatres, but' unfortunately this does
not apply , to Warsaw, only

'
the

counties in Polish Silesia.. .
Theatre

owners m.'iy start a legai fight with

[
the Government. .

Talkers .

Film world here i.<5 upset by the

talkers and. sound films. .
All are

waiting. Who will be the .first to

build Or to put in. the .sound equip

I
ment in existing houses, [

'

Somotimcs it. looks like a wild
west for the film actors in .I'oland

A Short time fign a prodm-ing com:
pany :wa.s attacked by sonie .liouli;

gans, not fur from Warsaw, and

I

w^vmrl tiTfists were" fpvtrrcly bcal en

'

I)ut-a ".stnuigcr thing hapiionod . lO

Danzig' (Gdan.sk) whilo^ a company
of I'oiish arti.sl.<^ woro triking pi'--

turcs. Though linving pormission
from the -authorities of the Free
City of D.anzig, they were forbidden
to m<'ike tho jiicturcs and wore taken
to police hoadcniarter.s. On the way
they wore .sneered and jeered at.

The authorities freed the artist.s,

but this kind of thing does nob lielp

much to make a better under.st.ind-

ing between two nations, such ne^r
neighbors.

MVirginiah? at Criterion

"The - Virginian" follows "Four
Feather.s" into the' Criterion, New
York. :'

, .

'

Latter picture is good for an-

other 'month or so.

Latest wiinkle in chump taking

^s. the "Photo-tone and Make a

Tiiikie" racket now being oyorked

along the Venice Boardwalk, Spend

tw.o. bits - and have, your picture

taken along with a record of yOur

voice. Pictures are, of course, .stills,

chumps are falling in a big way.

Syd ' Franklin's six -year-pjd boy,

Biljie, was given his first swirnrhing

esson on. Saturday. Next day at

Sunday school the rest of the ybungA
sters. kneeled in /prayer.

\
Billie

frowned with disgust as he

watched his pals place their hands

Iri front of them, then he nudged his

neighbor and whispered, "That isn't

the way; :
you do it like this," and

went into an Australian crawl.

,

.Andy . Callagha^ '•Jr.,; a i5;-y^

son .Of : the .
Technicolor executive,'

is training at. tho Hoilywood A. C.

for the ;C0 and; :!ldO:ryard dashes in

the national championships. Young-
ster is spehdihg his .vacation at the
Pa;r ; Studio gettinjg an insight Into

the biz. .
.:' -

;;•;

'

Ernestine Jeanne, (Mrs; Walter
Wooif ) is Whooping it as an exti'a in

Warner's "Golden Dawn." Ring
side chair a;lsO goes with the- assign

merit so she can ^yatch Walter work.

However, no chance of Barbajeart

aged One year, getting on the set, as

the tot hangs the berry on her pop
if asked about her daddy's picture

. Doug. Fairbanks, Jr., has a: desire

to play"The Jest" on the screen.

A director has one of those card

game coin machines in his homci
Guests play it furiously and. . lose.

One night the host opened up the

back, denfionstrating to a houseful

how; he could "fix" it. But he kept

the dough contributed—he always
does.

Cameramen and press agents were
a.ssigned to greet a Chilean ambas-
sador invited to one of the ; studios.

While; .-vva^iting for the diploniat a

curious bystander asked what all

the exciterrient was about. Carhera

man answered ias far as he knew
tlicy were waitihg for some - guy
coming from the Ambassador hotel

for a .chilli dinner.

. Ben Frdtijc, manager of the Am
hassador, has had his Tokyo rep

resentdtive arrange to have the en-

tire Graf- Zeppelin party stop at his

hotel durifig the Coast visit. Frank
has special, tdpresentaiives all over

the wprld to solicit patronage of

prominent personages and parties

visiting Hollywood. Zep party vTill

he quartered in the hotel bungalows
tvith a guard to protect them from
the curious. W. R. Hearst toill give

dinner at this hotel for the party,

attendance of 1,000 being expected

Young John Murdock enters

Stanford this fall.

Eddie Mannix and Mr.s. Mahnix
to Saratoga for tho races.

Jaick Oakie around Hollywood in

MAUDE FULTON
Ju.'^t completed for Fox Films an original stOry,"Alloy Oop," to bo pro-

ducod. a.s an all singing, dancing and talking comedy picture dealing with
the days of vaudeville, when Rock and Fulton wore one of it.s features.
"Alley Cop" is one of tho niost intim.'iio stoijics dealing Avith ' theatre life

both back iind frpnt. Miss Fulton is one of tho best qualified writers to

handle this subject, .and if her present effort only equals. her past; such
as "The Brat" and her other stage successes, "Alley Cop" is sure fire.

Wow, Wtoat A tltlel.

one of the latest pajama suits.

L B. Kornblum, 'with a' belt . and
suspenders. Won't :trust his trou-
ser,"3.; '

;'

Ray CofiRui former pres.s agent for

.

Hal Roach, Is niw a free :la;nce p.iib.

Heist. • ,
;;;; ' -':-•:;•

. Colleen Moore's new doll 'hous^^^^^

will take two years to build and
cost $41,000/;

Harvey Gates Is: vacationing in

the north after working three yea r.^

\vilh Warnpirs .as staff ;^^ : I

Bobby Jones, who plays golf, w.'i.'i

the gii'est of ttarold Lloyd last week, .:

playing Lloyd's private course.,
•

Vilma Banlty. and' Charles; "B.udr

fjy" Rogers away on respective per-

sonal apj>ea;r.ahce tOiir.s,.;aro bao^^^^^

Despite Crane Wilbur^s nine yparS* ;

absence frOm the:screehi.;ho's rcooiv«

Ing as many as 30 fan le1:ters; a day.:

George K. Arthur i-s . en route to

Europe for a two mjontlis* .vaciition

following compiQtion of his: At.; CvM..
contract. ' ;.:'':"

:
:

-'

Rebe Danidls' is '-riiaking ;skett;ho.'i

of studio personalities and settings.
.

Ultimately: intended to; reach fan

publications.

; Charl 16 INIelsoh. Jersey m. e , is

being shot at First .
National so . ho' :

,

can .show his ; audience' ; how. ho
toured the; stjudiq. ' .-: ;..'-.

. Randolph
;

Rogers, -V secretary to

Jesse Lasky,. is a
:
follower Of the

arnateur m.;.p. stuff, haying a- com

r

piete standard, size filnri o

; .
Benny . .Rubili's, brother, flddie,

.

;turhod
.
actor^o and booked

.jBehiiy for a benefit radio broadcast
first week ho. wfis on the job,

•. .Oscar- Smith, Paramount's stut-

tering; .colored.; aictorj who shines

"shoes between pictures, blew 100 of

his friends to .a s.-ft'oll celebration.

; Edwin Maxwell, who played In

VTilniirtg : of the- Shrew" (film) here,

has -returhed tb New .
York. He re-

sumes .directing for :the Theatre

Guild.-
^

.;:;

Niho; different people, have been
trying to criash theatre and^ studio

iates; around; . Los Angeles as repre-

sehtiEttiyes of the Christian. Science

Monitor.; ::

Some of .the studio stock playei-s

-would like to take singing and d;vno-

ing. ' lessOnSi 'but can't. Always
AVorking and not; enough time bO'^

tweeri, pictures, ; .

Vic McLaglen returhed to Holly*

•wood after shattering all records fot .

meeting ...cohgressmon, ;,
mayors,

newspaipermeh, policcinen, flaps and •

autograph hoiinds.

Jeahe • Wood, daughter of: ;Sam
Wood, MirG direotor, faces the cam-
era for the first time iii 'lCotton a:rii

Silk." Miss Wbod' has been a -moni*

ber pi Pasidena's Oominunity Play*

house.

HoUyWood newsboy capitalized

Equity plenty when he: yelled*

"Turner corning back Friday"*

Papers; sold like hotcat<?es. Headline
referred to Capt. Roscoe Turner,
transoontinental flyer,

Arthur McLaglen has sculptured

his impression of the. "Cockeyed
World" -and a bust. of his brother,

Victor, Both will be placed on dis-

play at the Chinese -when the pic-

ture opens.here,
.

-. Ai;^ii,htell and the Fox VRomt.Uice

Of- the Rio (Grande" unit have re-

turned- from ;th.eir location' trip be-

yond Yiima, Ariz. Saicl thermometer
hit 114 niost. of time, they were away
ami Hbliywbodls 96 is .comp.ara^

I'-cboi. ;: ''

,
:';

•When the local Keilh booking, d.cr .^

partm<?nt- moved froni^ t se\'enth

I

to the second floor' of the .Orpheum
building,;; at least: a doJien 'articjes

;

bf' -vvearihg apparel belonginf? ;t<*,.

Ben PiazzJi, were found parked in

closets.
.

• ••
;;

'

iKert .Maynard" and; the missus are'

going vacationing .by taking a
cruise 4bwni the Mississippi, dupli-^

I

eating the route; May.nard :foMowed

15 years ago when he was a trick -

roper and wandering musician on a

show boiat, ^
Prapaganda being fo.stered

throughout the country by advo-

cates- ojfi'ee^jdressjias.rca^
"RupporF^TKeT^fifamount coasp>tT.i*""

dio. P.iant .sees the possihility. ot

grabbing space fcir .its male star!

posine; in pajamas for street weai>:

Sumner 'GKohell went through

Unlversars Collegians series at 19»

pounds. Wlioh -vv'ord came of an*

other .series for which none of th«

Collegians would be eligibh'. (5<'t»

,

chell got busy. He followed ('Uf 1^*

I day diet by a second, iind diopi'vt

to 150; He got the new job.

,4'. ; t • •.!< /.ll t
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Lynch Sellspi Weel^

'. s. A. tynch. ha for around

$[2,600,q60. cash' to Prudence, Bbnxls.

Ills rerhalning term of Ave years un-

der a Paramount .contract that nets

$7,506 every Weelf, ;as it has since

December, ^1919;
;

'-. That ISryear.vContract marke^. the

first biff theatre deal pr triide or

buy in America.: It had bceh worth
iCjOOOjOOO to Lynch, who retired,

from 'the. show, business with its ex-

. ecution. Jle is now llvlngr In France.

under the sale tynch turned over

io Famous Players (no. Par or Pub-
lix in .those days) 150 theatres in

the South. Tiiey were operated .under

the corporatioh-.title of -Southern

Elnterprises, a: c6rppratlpn i-emain-^

incf- existent with Paramount and
one of its mpst important current

subsidiaries.^

Fromi the orjffinal Lynch purchase

by Par have spruiiff chains and cir.^

cults, such as Pubiix. Saehger (out-

side of La.), Spirits, Dent's, Rob

-

bl.h-Rowly's ; and /vyilby-Kinqy's;

These were made possible by spiel

detachments of the original Lynch
.:iist.---;-V--.: : .V :';„-...' •>;'•-' •'

'. .; . Big and Profitable

It is estimated hereabouts tha

^Tamous* (Paramount) buy-' of' 10

years : ago, costing it $6,600,000 in

15.Vears, without a dollar put up in

cash at the time .of the sale, has.

been worth to Paramount to date

$;2b,000,000. Not .only is. it the first

biff theatre purchase on the recprd

of the picture businessi but prie of

the most prpfltable.
"

.
sho\yrnen.: cpnsidei-ed

Steve Lynch iidd made a great sale.

Lynch has \not always agreed with
that view.. He .has . stated ' that :

if

. holding on 1 longer he would
.
have

doubled ijis money.
Lynch started; in .the film exhibi-

tion business; in .1912. Previously
he had. been a ball player and more,
lattedy the football . and baseball
coachi^ , of a natlye college. He
drifted into the theatre end and by

.
1913 had'-accumulated 18 theatres
in this southern section. .

By that time Lynch Was out-
standing among the big. exhibitors.

AdblpR Zukor was taking note of
the sbutherner. In 1918 Lynch en-
gaged Lpuis CPhen, then yariety^s
correspondent in Atlanta, and
.placed him in the Lynch realty de-
.partment.. Cohen, with sparse
knowledge of real estate, but know-
ing the territory, started to travel.

He secured 80 houses fpr Lynch in

the first three months. That
started Cohen into a picture career,
He is now the general theatre ope-
rator fpr Universal.
. LynclVs 150. theatres; did a gross

;busi.ness in. 19i9'pf"ii.f,^06,^80^;^

the Lynch, circuit, as it wo.uld be
called, and nls far as it could be
traced, as included in the PUblix
chairi. is doine- a grpss of airourid

t25,06o;o60. In 1920, Its ;beSt
.

year
arojitid that time, the circuit netted

:.$.80a,0ptt. • •
.

; [ v':

Agreed On Flat Suni . .

.When Zukor arid Lynch got down
to a buying basis the first prbposai
was fpr Lynch to take 4 per cent,
of the gross inc6nv6 of the theatres,
."With another percentage of the €X-
ohange.s.

: Much dickoring foliowedt
:

until it was agreed that Lynch
should have 414 per cent, of the
errpss income from the- theatres.
Finally a flat sum was deemed the

ljP!5t by Lynch. The. amount- of
$7,oOO weekly was set as a mutually

.
.satisfactory figure, to run . for 15
years, '

'

Ry Lynch:.«5 sale to. Prudonre his.
=iias^eoH n eet i 0n^wi thrth"er=shw'"busi^'
ne.s.s has been ended..

^ ^lany .<;howmon '

s.'i y : that hart
.
^<leve Lynch remained in pictures
jt i.s pps.sil.)le' that there. would have
lieen a oonsiclorable- change in the
cfenerul oulllne as it now exists, lie
WKs among the flr.'^t of the pprson-
tility executives, a smart, shrewd,
.^h.arp business and .show man.

About Reh^arsal^

Holiywpod, Aug; 27.

; On the basis of a 30-day
woi^king schedule to make the
average program sound picture

that rurts 9.6 minutes in its fin-

ished- state, the .average \ actual

recording tiine Pf okayed scenes
Is still between three and six

minutes a day. Balance pf the
time is

.
deypted to rehearsals

and getting thie. scenes cprrect.^

N^umber of studios are. work-
ing, to : establish a; systeiri of

cpmplete rehearsals for the en-
tire, stpry. before a camera - is.

tUrned. Wpuld mean a saving
of. film, studio' labor and 'time
of actors. ^ '

'

.One majpr studio seldom, if

;

' ever,- rehearses, a .scene.

1

SOUND FILMS

Feature dialog, productions sphed^

Uled for Paramount's .Long; Isia.nd

(Astoria) studlps. include and will

go into pwduction. in - the fbllpW.ing

order: : .

."Laughing Lady," with;. Jeanne
Eagel.s. and Cliye Brook, Starting
about get>t. 3; Victor. .Schertzinger

directing.

"The Big [Pond," with Charles
Buggies; Hobairt Henley directing.

.

"Kid Bopts," former Eddie Cantor
stage show and silent film, wlir be
made with Jack pakie arid Helen
.Kane. Director Unassighed.

. MaUrice Chevalier picture. iDetalls

to be deterhnine.d.

A melodrama. Title not ,
an-

nounced. .'

A musical.
There will be actlye production of

shorts 'under the direction of Monte
Brice. Qne or two a week on an
average.

Studio has been experimenting
with dialog in foreign languages.

It has made several shorts in

French, Spanjsh and Cerman. '

W; Hearst Repmrteci; Buy-

ing m oh Fox-Case Moyie*

^tomcH-rCacK vTura

; Two IssMesWeekly^N
Company pp^raiting for

J^k^MaVe of 100
Sound Iruekk ^

SEWING op 5 E RV I C E

;
Fox's Pt'bdiicersr

. : Hollywood, Aug. 27. -

Since the addition- of Al Rockett
and Tpm, Geraghty to the producr
tipn. staff of Sol Wurtzei, all meni-^

bers Pf this board are now identified

as tissociate prpdiicers.' : . Line Up
consists Pf George . .

i\Ii(.Tdletbn,

Chandler Sprague, M. Si Eoylani

Rockett and .Geraghty, - with Jv K.
.Mc.Guinness a<;ting as personal aid

to 'Wurtzel..' .
v

.

LOWE STAYS WITH FOX
•

"1 . .

.
Hollywood, Aug. 27.

Edmund Lowe has a/new agreer
ment with. Fox. At the expiration

of his last contract, the' studib did

not renew! While Lowe was Work-
ing at Pathe.. "The Cock-Eyed
AVorld" (Fox) . in which Low'e had
a featured part,, went ovf-.r with a

^ =bfl ing-=in-:-^:ew=^'o i^ki=-^Mi'e=^salarJ^:

queptio'n was then set fif'd.

Fox Mbvietbrte N.ewsreel find the

Mearst Metrbtono riewsreelr ;
of

which the first issue is due $ept.

30, are to am^tlflartate tHeir neWs-

gathering resburcM into 9 separate

.cbrp'oration. •.

It will - service bbtk
,
nevysreels/

vvith' each ma!htaini|ig its. wn edi-

torial .:
departnfient - ahd releasing

tbrb.ugli reiaular charinels»
_

. U nder the proposition as outlined,

but - not . yet . consurniirtated,:. Fox
Movietone newsreel will reduce tfia

number of its Weekly issues from
four ,

to tvvp with Hearst to also

have two issuias a weeik..; ;
•

Metrotbne Newsreel has. been or-,

.s:anized and shpptihg sound stuff

for several mPnths, although not

due until: the end of September. It

has abpiit 12 sound tr.ucks at 'pres-,

ent. "These will be jplned With the

Fox world -Wide fleiet creating, it Is

understood, a fleet of about 100

Movietone trucks all pver the globe.

This number . include iriicks yet tp

be delivered for servicei

Terrific, competition in spund.

new'sreeis is behind the amalgama-
tipn

.
pf news staffs. \ Operating

co.mpany is cpiripar.able to the U. P.

pr A. P., but bwhed by but.two mien^

William Fox and Will iairi Randolph
Hearst, ;

; •

: Metro; Pathe and Paramount each
with, two weekly issues w;lll provide

competition in $ound. M-G-M in.;

ternational; Newsreel^^^X

b.e produced ^as. ajt present;

Hearst .Buyinsj.: In

It is I^iside understobd ;the deaf

Includes, a, buy in pn PPx Movie-
tbhe by Hearst; to an unknown ex-

tent; .. The FoX:-Case Movietone
Sound iNe.ws is a subsidiary borpo-

ratloh of Fox Films^
With the buy, it is expected that

eventually the Hearst newsreel
service will be limited to the Fpx-
Hcarst putp.ut, with the idea to sew
up as far as possible the sPund
news reel output in this country; '.

Fox Movietone News is the pion-

eer . of the sound news, issues. Fox's
start and progress was uninterrupt-

ed by competition for. a. Jong, while,

comparatively. MeanwiiHe ^^

. Fpx
man.eUvored its ovietone News
intb a position, where Fbx coUld and
did demand ' that. the. chains and
circuits gb urtder .

contract -for Fox
Mpvletbne for ' a periPd of five years,

with a . reported uniform
.
rate/for

service.
'

,

'"

I'dthe was Fox's sotin tie.w.s' first

bnposition, ; Pathe ..-turning but its

initial sound news tAylce . monthly;

I
more, latterly' extending the service

to two .a week. .

raramount followed.' idetro pro

poses a sound news tp be launched
during September (.with Metro a
Lpew subsidiary,.- Fox- -cohtrolled),

\yiiile 'Uniyersars projected sound
news . release In conjunction' with
Kinogparha, is.also due to appeiar in

I the future.-

B.&K,Uses

Issue for

CARPENTIEIi'S NOSE

Los Angeles, Aug;: 27. .

y .After telling Georges Gai'pen-
.

tier it would be a breach of
contract W:ith: Warners if he
revealed ; the: remaking of l\is

nose, the tVenchman .isolated

himself in his roonris at
'
the

Roosevelt ;hbtiei until all band-,
gages cpuid; be removed.

But.his absence became con-
spicuous. Lobbyltes at/, the-

Ropseyelt uncoyeried the secret
a:nd gav.fe it the ' works, witK

,

the result the story' copped
:

plen ty. Of space, : . . . k

LABPEOPLEiN

The sale of the Lynch circuit was
^ rtiially the star of the formation
01 the PubUx Theatres of today. It

•was the^ bpginning of the Zukor plan

to furni.sh his "own theatre butlVt

for Famous: Players product, if- the

indcpcndont exhibitors .'.should de-

velop too much .power.
' When- the tim'j- period Involved

Is looked upon, from 1919 to 1929,

a matter of ten years, the swirl of

the picture business industry will

stand out

FUm labbratory employes; on the

coast are bein^ organized under a

charter of the American Federation

of Labbri title of new body .to be

!LibPratory Workers' Union, David

Lory and- Charles Rogerson of NeVv

York, are. cpihductlng the campaign

for memberships. . It Is declared by

thpse who claim to know ;.that 90

per cent; of the 500 men and women,

eligible for
:

;ihembershlp have

signed applicatipns;.
}

Reitiuest Is made for a FederatiPn
chairter, instead of frpm . the Inter-^

natiorial . Alliance - pf . Theatrical

Stage lEfriplpyes, because the; lat-

ter bbdy is Ipoking fpr no .'added

resp^piisibiUtles for the present,

. a;; F. of L,' grants charters' pn
the application 'pfV seven ' persons
emplPyed - in ari "orphaned" trade,

one in Which/ there. Is np recognized
union. It Is the understariding that

if at any time the laboratory em-
ployed succeed in building a going;

organization the I. A. will request

its charter be tran.sferred. to that
outfit. ',

. /

Film laboratories on the - coast.

Include; the GbnsPlIdated, Technl-
colpr, Bennett, Paraniount War-
ners, Fox, Davidge, Horsley,

M-G-M;, Fowler and .Chaplin.

Both. Sides

An ' executive- pf a large .labora-

tory., said -vyaires . of Tab empTpyes
covered a wide range due to- the
character of worki He said a fair

average tori those regularly em-
ployed through good times

.
and

otherwise,, would be prlntingma-
Ghl.ne Pperiator-s, iso to $35; patch-
eri?, ghils, $25 to $30;/ negative cut-
ters/; sound; $4b; to: $75 ; ;'silent, - $35
to $40r' develppihg. machines, nega-r

tiVeV.$6.0.; positive, $4(),.

Organizers pf the new ynion, have
held. out niaterial adyahccs o^n these
figures .tP pro.specti-^'e. applicant^.

:One executive .declared the quoted
figures would put the labs out bf

business. He pointed out the dif-

ficuity of preparing a schedule of

regular hours due to the unccitalnty
of the

.
amount of work that de-

livered , to the laboratory Is in the
evenings by companies working in

"QTrPTrtU" tW -T ftftmnPTT ' '
and ^ on location/ Produc:ord^

.SHKJliW. JLM -7,01)0 ± JVLX are always In a hurry fbr the "dall

=Hollyw-oGd7=A-u gr/=2=7:.=i4-ieaiii=^=ru .sh:Cfi;.)==and==tla^^s=-na=tu ua 11

bond :o'y.ery r-ffort- to mf^ct the do-
m-and. Inevitable result. f)f ;orgrinl-

zation, In tho ovent it. should bf
conceded; would, be tho placuig: of

many tnon and women on a day to

day .scale rather than a wr-r-K-iy a.'?

i at . prcs'.'nt, making up the <;r(>w

p.Tfh evening.
On the other .side employes any

no trade in pictures is .so ripe for

organization or one in whtfh there

are .so many inequities regarding
boura.

1/ "Ta.m.fnp of the. ,Shrew," ;Wl,ir, bo
' rf'lcased with ,a footage of ,a'pproxi-

niatoly 7,000 /feet,

i
Arthur Zcllner leaves here Aug.

' 2fi lor New Yprk to. supervi.'^e; ex;-

• ploitation of the first runs.- Zellnor
' will be away three month.s.

: ChipagP, Aug. 27.;

;The Paramount-PiiblIx/ issue of

Variety is being used as - a. basis
for

:
instUutlonal ; advertising by,:

Balabari & -KatZ: theatres in Chi-
cago. FoUbWlng copy was; repeatr
ed .as 'extra advertising ' in all Chi .-

cago."dallies, and run :as a traiier in

;

the B. Si/iC. theatres: •

/A 'Magnificent. Tri|jU^^^
.

Variety A foremost
thea,trical journal, last week de*

.

. voted over 200 pages to the. tre-
'

mendbu$- achlevem.ent- of ;Par- .

. amount- Fairip lis, Lasky pictures'

and tp Pubiix tl^eatres, -Avith •

,

. which Balaban ;&' Katz Theatres
are affiliated. ,- // , ,

In 'T^his issue. Variety Says t
,

'. "Publix ;;is the flower Of ; the
moyin'g

;

picture industry.: It

.. cprnprises" the most .effective .

'

.
gi'pup/pf theatres In the '.worlds

iand is
,
accdirded the hjgh'eist

-

/ .public acclaim;"
.

And '.yariety Adds That:

; "BaiaWn .yfe Katz Th^fatfes
, are - tiie -; great inspiration .for

this ..mighty .chain' of Public
.Theatres, .v^fhich igive their pa^

: tronS . the utmost in entertain-
ment and ;bring cpmfort, bea;'uty

: and healthful atmosphere to

over 25,060,000 people / each
' week.''' ' -

: , ...

B. & K. once before used a- trailer

qubting Variety in all its ! theatres,

reprir^tlng a story on the circuit's

fainbus collectipn of art pbjects.

30 technicolor Cameras

'/
,

_
Los A.nge\ea, Aug. 27.

i)uke Grtien is here; in- charge of
all Techhlcolor' cameras on the
CVrst. Gompany "ow has 30 cam-
eras .in local studios and has con-
tracted Avi'!:,' the manufacturer for

:

1.00 .more.

Pprter** U JpV
: /

. .. : Hollyw^bod; Aug. 2l •

Verne Porter -will replace Fipr-
ence Strauss :as studio' and sfpry
contact for Un iversal in New Yprk..

Miss Strauss has .been with Uni-
ver.sal since leaving First National
about a year ago.
Porter recently severed his con-

nections' wUh a number of trade
papers published in the east. He
was at one timti in the story de-
partment of Cosmopolitan Prpduc-
tions. ^

SEOISET'S ADAPTATIONS
Sidney. Skblsky. says he wpn't

try to Improve :on*'Q., Henry in the
series : of 12 two> reelers h e .:li|as been
opmmissioned.\by RKO Pictures to

adapt for the ailr.dialpg -short sub-^

jects. . First bf the series Iii prod uc-
tlb.n at .RCA Photophone: studlps in

Grahiercy i^airlt district Under ..Leo

Meehan's - direction, titled "While
the Auto ;Waits." v,' " ;'- - .;

"
,The O. Henry style of sufprl.se

finish: would make any ; one o£ his

fitoi-les a • satisfactbry / black-oUt./

Skolsky's ta.^k is. to build up and
routine ;!the •brlginal text for dra-.

matic pfesentatibn,
, . / , /: .

;

WARNERS' AGENCY IN STUDIO
' Monday "Warners moved its^ talk-^

Ing short casting, agency from the
Bond; building to the Brooklyn stu-
dios; /N'o roason. for the riiove.: an*
nouncc-d.
New casting ofnce will', be; -under

the direc'.llon of, t>tuart StCAvart and;
tiuh aud=-I'.;oyv—

.

1

Another Year for Lei'ia.

lloUywPod^ Aug. 27.

Metro-Goldwn-Mayer has - exef-

cl.sed It.s option on Leila Hyams for

another year.

DUBIN WITH PUBLIX
• Chicago,. Au^. 27.

J);i.vij Diiliin, braufh manager of
1 lie local lOdinvitional Kxch.ange, has
ro.<is'n".fl fiflcr nine Vcar.s with the
f (jini){iny to go with Publix in New
i'orlf.

TJjiibin's now position, while not
yet fully determined, probably will
Uf in the production end. His sue*
cessor at liducatlonal not selected.
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^^Ai^e Case," Big at Chi, to

^^^^^^^^^^

,

'

: Cliicago; 'Aug,^27..y;

'

'

: Weather^ fair '

Greta darbo;. lii ."Tho Sinfflo

Standara," which came w'lthin .$400

of the Chicago thea-tro recora after

the censor. bodr.cV hail roistrictea It

to ' ad lilts, was Tuslvcd into the :Pri-

entai; last weeK -on the tail of; its

Chi- demorifstration and! knocked off

another great score of $39,000. This-.

. is the second time in this town that

B. picture has goiie frohi one <leluxci

Loop house to another,, find: the

Garbo feature wa^ 'way above. Its

predecessor, "Close: .Harmony.'
"Standard's" gross . at the Chicago

. previous ' week was $71,200. ;
•

Keith's Stat^-Lake, long, a poor
shbwer,- hais been, cutting capfefs:

lately and- sicced a flock of high-

powered publicity on ."Masquerade"
find a vaudc bill featuring Walter
Hiers and UnGle- : Bob, the. . house
had another good week at $.24,000..

Chicago led th^ X-obp as usual,

with $58,000 for "Argyle Case."
.

At the gtudebaker "Paris Bound"
was 'oke at :$7,-200 In its third week.
McVickers" finished "Madame X"':

with a rathe?, low : ilnal tally bf
$21,000. ^'Movietone . Follies'' coni-

pleted its second tibop run at the,

Monrofr with,$4ilOO, satisfactory for.

the house. : .
.• •

.

Only new .run downtown last

.

week was "Behind - That Curtaih".

at the RobSeVelt, starting big 'ivith

$28,000.
"T'h6 Gamblers'*, finished at thev

Grpheum, with $7,600. ."On With the
Show" still good at" United Artists;

.

getting $28,000.
.

;^ .

Estiinatei .For Last Week :
.

Chicago (publix)—"Argyle Gaafe"^

CWB), stage show, (4,400 ; 50-75)

.

Tommy Meighari feature great at
$58,000.

McVickers (i»ublix) r- "Madame
X" (Par) (;l;805; 50-75). Third a,nd

last week, slid rather low, $22,000 ;.

first week, $34,000, second, $26,000.

"Pour Feathers" in.-

Monroe (PbX)-^"Movietone Folr-

lies" (Fox) (1,00.0; 60-75). First
week, $4,600'; -2d, $4,100, out; previ-
ous riin In McVickers.

Oriental (Publix)—"Single Stand-
ard" (M-G)' stage show (3,500;; 50-

75). "Pinked" by censors and gold
mint; drew $71,200 at Chicago pre-
vious week,, in Oriental for big
$39,000. ;

Orphe\im (WP)-^"The Gamblers"
(WB) (7C0; 50). Good for two
weeks; first, $8,500;. 2d, $7,600.

Roosevelt (Publix)—"Behind That
Curtain" (Fox) (1,500; 50- T5). Very
favorable start, $28,000; notices
good. •

State-Lake (Keith) — "Masquer-
ade" (Fox) vaude (2,700; 50-75).

Another heavy week,, with $24,000,

fine expiloitation resljonsible.
Studebaker (Insull) — . "Paris

Bound" <Pathe) ( 1,257 ; .. 50 -$ 1 ) . O.n

Michigan boulevard - and -highest
scaled fllni' grind in. town ; . week,
$7,200. llbuise reverts to .

legit in
Sept. . :.

United Artists (;UA)-^':On With
Show" (WB)

. (1V700; .
50-75),."Tech-

nicolor talker having strong run
First, $33,000; 2d, : $28,000j 3d,

$28,000. .. .: 0 /

VALLEE'S FINAL WEEK,

PAR, $63,300-1

, Brooklyn, Aug, 27,

Real cool weath.br struck here and
a relict fbv grbssds. Cold tor Coney.
Island.

At' the ' l?avamouht' Fu Man-
chu" and ' Rudy VaUee'.s . farewell
week brought irt $63\300, heavy
at til is time. Vallco had thC i-vyoraen

weeping^biit not for- long. Paul
Ash fibi^pod in Friday.
Down the strc,et at thie Strand

"Broadway Babies'.' and rathe.r good
hotises, . to, .$19,300. -Film bkay \vith

Brooklynitcs. Lda .
Chaney in

".Thu;nder". .
Ayith g<>od .yaude. at

LoeW's? Met drew well. Albee offered

^'Madorlhai of Avei:iuo A," -with Jack
. iDonahue' heading vaude- Fox ga-ve

them "Light Fingers," crook mys
. tery film. ; Vaude liienty at Fox;

Estimates for .List Weiek
. Paramount— ''Mysterious Dr. . Fu

•
. Manchu" (Par) (4.000; 35-50-75)

--^--rwfeii liked - mystcrr picture talked
about, by every one. . Rudy Valleo.

. had women actually; sobbing' and
' be'ffginsr .

foj^" ^ :phbto-
.' • graphs; 1^3,300, . big for Vailee's

'Hhale in quiot Brooklyn. •

Strand-^"Broadway BahioS" (FN)
(2,800; 25-35-50-6O-75).' All right at

"STANDARD" ON

|NB0^$21p
V • • Boston, .Aug. .

27.'

(Drawing Population, 850,000)

Weatheri Warm
Fairly good business .in the pic-

turei houses, . due ,
tb moderate

vireather; and decent film fodder,

combined with the closing Of every

local legit theatre, ,

Publik Metrbpolitah is goi alter

business tooth 'and nail aind hit over

:;41,0b'0 ,:WltTi ''Charming Sinnel's"

last '-iyeek.. '

,

''^

ijoew's State,
,
although uhrefrige-r

at6d, broke -its August house rec-
ord with ."The Single StandaVd/"
This was a "pink'- experiment for
Boston, where the western lists and
'children not admitted" are prac-
tically unheard of> the local .cen-
sorship being on a basis of It either
plays for all or none. ' Picture; did
not create a ripple " o£.;pr.6test . l.h;

Boston, but drew themi in' heayy; es-
pecially , matiheesj in the ^ hope . Vof

something; hot.. It was Tipt "pink"
exploited . iLnd pulled mainly on
merit. . ;

' -^

The published report of the change
in the Keith meniorial policy from
straight vaudeville to" straight pic-
tures Sept. 7, may chaijige the ' local
situation materially. This five-mil-
lion ' dollar house will go on a
straight grind,, starting pirobably . at
10 a. "m. and at popular prices with

weekly . change,.: except for fea-
tures, such as "The Cock Eyed
World," scheduled to follow "Street
Singer," and which will run Indefi-
nitely. .- y .

;

. Estimates for Last- Week
Metropolitan (Publix) (4,380 ; 50-

75).—^ "Chariiiirig Sinners" (Par).
$41,500. .

State (4,000; 35-50) "Single
Standard" (M-G-M). $21,400.

Keith-Albee (3;000; 50-60)—
•Words and Music" (Pox). $22,000.
Upton (1,300; • • 40-60)—"Four

Feathers" <Par). $9,o60»

Becoming M. C. Town;

It;

"SALUTE" GIVES FOX,

SEAnLE,fiO0D $16,400

•. Seattle, Aug. 27. .

(Draw. Pop, 500,000)
Weather Cool

isrotwith^itaridirig Greater. Mbv.l^
Season losing novelty) regulai" iall

show biz seems on the upgrade:
Past week held fair grosses. It is

each ihdivid vial picture tiiat counts^
Fifth Aven lie had a cracking fea-

ture in f'Salute." : Fox did better

with "Lucky Star.". Seattle, clicked

with.;"Dr;.Pu Manchu.'' Blue Mouse
had second gOod w^eek with f'Bulldog

"The Hottentot'.' fair-

THIS IS THE LIFE
The younger set at the .GREEN

BRIER is made up strictly of out
door sport devqteeg and ...the <iJt'ly ] p'^,'^^^^^^^

program Includes^a gallop, a plunge
st,.ohg at Music Box. Orphcum

luncheon at tlie .Qasmo, a-round.of had nice week with "Half Marriage"
golf, dinner on the Ter^acej^ an^^ .^^^ j^^^^; only vaude In town
later,.dancingto the MEYER DAVIb I .

ORCHESTRA in the ballroom. •.
|

-.'

jjjVi McCurdy here to open PresI
dent for Henry Duffy stock;

Estimates for Last Week
Seattle- (Pub) (3,106; 25-60). "Dr.

Pu Manchu" (par), - $14,000

, Fifth Ave (Fox). (2,500; 25-60),
Fugazy, Humbert J.; Am. Surety

|
"Sa.lute" (Fox), stage, show. : Very
good. bill. $16,400.
Fox (2,500; 25-60), "Lucky Star"

(Pox). Good. . $13,200
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (900;- 25

1 5), "Bulldog Drummond" . (UA),
Holding over. ' . $8,

ents

Co., ^5,107
Sunday Telegram Corp.; Bell Syn

dicate;
. $3,96. v ' • •

Gardner, Boss L.; C.; B. Knight;
$1,091

,
. ,.

James W- • Elliott's Productions; Good^ 2d week
N. Y. Tel. Co.; $30.

Murray, Fred S. ; Friars; $2,127.
000: very big.

Music Box (Hamrick) (1,000; 25-
75)—"Hottentot" (WB). Okay. $9,-

PAN AGENTS' IIOUTE .
.|50o. ^

. ; . .

;
Only three weeks of . vaude are ^.Co'j^fMnj. ;(Pox)^^(l,SOQ; .25). Blaclt

now b^ked jut :0f ..he; New :.Yb.^^:^^
..P^n o«lces---'roronto,. Haniiltpn and

j
^vrarriage" ; (RKO). Good vaude.

^" No-w grind policy igolng well. $13,-Mlnneapolisi
Most all of the Pan agents have

found the summer so far decidedly
slim and Several have gone out of
the vaude 'biz altogether. . Others
have switched their books to the.|

indies.

400.

FOX-SCHINE TERMS

ON 2 UPSTATE
Freeland's U. A. Contract.

' Hollywood, Aug. -2'7:-

~ .Thornton Preeland has inked the
|

dotted :line. of a term agreement
with United Artists as a director.

Fox—"Light Fingers" (Col) (4,000;

35>46,-.50-60-7.5). .Mystery.-, picture

arid fairly Avcll takon to'. - Vuudf".
.

Met— "Thunder" (Silent) (3,577
;'

35-40-5Q-<u). Loti Chancy^. VaUde.
$22,600; .

;•

Albee—"Madohna of Avpnuc A"
(3,248> 35-50-60-75). .Quiot here;

Vaude. $20,500, .

Sperrce With Fox
Hollywood, Aug. 27.

Ralph gpence goes with Fox to

write original stories and dialog;
|

Montreal, Aug. 27.

Weather Fine
Summer season - continues high

above average with grosses rating
close to winter figures,

.
Every in-

dication of a big fall atid winter.
AugUst has stood out in this town
with teceipts -25% above same
month last yean This is attributed
to big tourist traffic and that talkers
have ousted ievei-y . other sort of in-
door amusement. Result achieved
in one of the hottest and finest sum-
mers in years;

.

Palace led the parade for thfrd
week in succession with $23,000 for
"Cocoanuts." Given good ballyhoo,
and following two weeks of "Noah's
Ark" crowds fell Over themselves to
get in, but faded a little towai'd end
of week. Matlneess fa.ir. •

Loe^y's had one of ihe- be?st weeks
Jn months with."Sonny. Boy," which
rated ,-vvlth femmes and turned in

$17)500} '.much above anything in
August; or whole summei'. Vaude
rah a very poor second to film. .

Capitol was around aveicage .at

$16,00(), with the ; slapstick comedy
of "Twin Beds."
Princess ii-an "Conquest" . with

sonie fcmme .aipjted]!,. to $9,006, ; Im-
perial had one of the -best pictures
in: weeks, "Where East -Is .East,"
With Lon Chariey. Jumped to .$10,

000, thanks to picture and
.
strong

vaude. . /..Sho-\y went '.over three
hours. .,

:

Neighborhoods continue 'high
grosses on talkers, but silents . art
dropping..

'

Estiinates. for Last. Wefek . .

Palace (FP) (2,700; 40-65), "The
Cocoanuts" (Par). Packed crowds
in first four days, but fell off some
last three. One of the b\-st grosses
Jri any summer week; $23,000.

Capitol (FP) (2,7D0; 40-65), "Twin
Beds" (FN). Slapstick comedy that
got laughs and brought in femmeS;
HBTOOII. - '

. . . .

Loew's .. (FP) (3,200; 35-60),
"Sonny Boy." Big crowds and
standing in line even at jmatinecs;
$17,500, biitjgCRt ill months.

Princess . (CT)
. (2,100; 30-55),

"Conaucst" (FN ), Around usual
show at this house; $9,000, -

Imperial (FP) (1,900; ' 35-60),

"When East '.I.s . Ea.=!t" (^^I'-G-M),

Good picture rating .
above .good

vaude. Ilouse consistently holding
large crowds; $10,000. ; : . _

•

Gayety (burlesque) and Orpheum
(stock) reopened.

TACOMA'S TWO HIGHS

"Hottentot" Gets $6,000—"Cocoa-
nuts" Goes to $6,600

,
Tacoma; Aug. 27.

(Draw Pop., 125,000)

Weather, Cool

Slight .gains generally . as - coolev

weather comes along . and ", tourists

still on the move.
Estimates.fQr .Last Week

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (650; 25-

75)—"Hottentot" (WB). First week,

fair. Two weeks. $6,000

Rialto (Fox) (1,250; 25-35-50)—
"Cocoanuts" (r»ar). $6,600.
big;

Colonial (Fox) (850;

.Utica, N. Y., Aug. 27:

Leases to the Liberty, Herkimer,
and Rialto, Little Palls, on file In

the iterkimer County clerk's office

today, show in sorne detail tlie

fin.ancial items involved in Fox's,

taking ovet" these two Schihe houses.

The papers are mum. about the
Richmond, Herkimer, and the Gem,
Little Falls, other Schirie houses.

The Central New Y^ork ..Amuse
ment Company, by the legal papers,

transfers its lease 6{ the Liberty to

Fox Metropolitan Playhouse,' Inc.,

of New York Cily, at a monthly
rental Of $1,458, lease effectiye Sept
9. In effect 21 year.s making a total

rental of $388,042. The sum of $20,-

542 is to be paid when Pox takes
over the theatre.

Monthly rental' for the Rialto Is

$1,875, lease for same jieriod, with
amount involved $475,500. J. Myer
Schine signs the leaSes; Rental is

to be. paid, each month at the Schine
office in GloVersville. '

.

Presentation Shorts

Warner
. Bros, short dopartmcn

Very
I
contempl.'itos the production of
stage band presentation."; in- tlie

25-50)—
I

picture house style for a scries of
••Thunderbolt" (Par). Full week,

| progress shorts/ Plahs^a use, a
t.WiCe week' changjg bUt , for time at
least. $3,200.

permanent name, band,;wlth changes
niade only in acts' and setting
The band shorts, produced at the

"On with Show," $27,800 . I f V (Brooklyn)
' • ' .studio, will -be turned out . at tljc

Makes K.C. House Record rate bf
.
one a week, each to run

- ji ^- r from a half to- three-quarters of an
Kansas ;City,. Augr.- . 27.. .I bbur

'
'

Main.s.treiet, with stage, show, CoIt '

'

leeri Moore's '•Irish Eyes," and tlie

Newman pi-egenting "On "With the
Shov/," had 'em coniihg' in droves.
Newspaper critics tlid not care so
much for either picture but tho
cash customers .-v\''ere not stopped

Estimates for Last Week
Newman—"On With Show" (WB)

(1,890-25-35-50-60). Saturday- open
ing house record. Midn'te perforin-
ance drew 'em ' to the. roof. Ca
pacity at practically every perform-
ance. $27,800.

Loew's Midland—"Thunder", silent

(M-,G-M) (4,000; 25-35-50). Fans
here have been off Lon Chaney aiid

dpisning. pretty bad, with f^un.dny
Tmt=^TCJF^b^-tciy-;bUt=t<lai--ted=^^^
build and matinees wei-o good, wuh

f,,^ head of thf reading depart
niglrts holding up. $15,000. •

nu-iit.
Miain9trieet-^."Smlling Ii'ish Kycs"

(FN) (3,200; 25-35-50-60). Vaude,
Some show for 5Qc. $21,000.

Royal —"Pour Feathcr.s"- silent

(Par) (840; 25-50-75). lOight days,

Pantages-^"Pox Follies" (Fox)
(2,2Q6; 25-35-50). Another of llio

few pictures Pantagcs has held for

two weeks. Gave house another
record w«ek. Vaude good. $14,000. ] assigned.

SPANISH dOILEGE YARN
Hollywood, .Aug. 27.

. "House .of Troy,'' story olT Span
ish college lifCi bought by M. (.r. M!
for. Ramon No'vairo.

Pictiu'C. may be filmed in Spain
with-tlio .probability that a special
version will be m.-^de there for di.s

tribu tion. iii Spa

n

ikIi t speaUlng coun
trio.*!. Robert Leonard is to [ direct

VIV MOSES LEAVING PAR
Viviiaii Mosos will leave ]''ara

This braneli hns l.i(>i'n iidiled to the
tUities of .Krtwiutl ^lyntfjgho, wh
also lU'.'id.'! scenario dppai'tmcnt. .

Milcstone-Marcin Script
IJ.ollywood, Aug. 27

United Arti.st.s has bought "The
Pedestal," by Lewis l^filo.stone and
Max Marcin, No star or director

Pittsburgh, Aug;. 27.

(Driawing P.opiulatipn, 1,000,000) .

• Weather; Cool

•This burg Is nii, c. conscious. The
do luxo 'Stands presumably could,"
un in quickies how and. get .away
with It.- At the .Penn, :Stahley and
ISuright, . the; three sta,s:e .show
houses in town, thie: m. c.'S arid i)ros- •

cntat.iOns are gettihg/ everything irt- ,

i;ho -vviy ' Of esfploitation; It takes -

a close obsterv.el' of the daily adS
to find out whether there's it pic-
ture or. not. Grand and Aldine only
tw;o sites' upholding, the' royal , arid
ancient a.rt of cinema.

Last week marked. . return of
Teddy Joyce

.
a,s. m. - c. at . Penri jind

with weak picture, ••Wonder, of
Women" (M-G-I^I), house had aseri-
sational $42,000, close to house- rec-.

ord . and due chiefly ;to Joyce. , Five
shows daily, ii.g against customary
four, and capacity. Out at' Knright.V
Dick Powell's bringing them in re-
gardless of. picture.

'

'

•

Stanley got aboixt $26,000 with .

'Hottentot" and Brooke Johns' stag©
Show. Not; exactly : good but con-; ..

sidei'ed so due to : stiff opposition,.';

"Broadway" (.U ) woht out xinovcnt- •

fully at Grand, second and last
week hardly claiming $13,500. *:Say
It With Songs" opened big Satuvday
after a special , invitation premier©
Friday midnight. / '•Thunder," silent, :

(M-G-M) did nicely at Aldine, .about ;

$11,000, pi-oving Lon Chaney can
still draw 'em around here. .

•
.

Ha;rris fcit the': pinch again, .with.

'Melody .Lane". (U). Neighborhoods
so-sd as usual.

' Estimates for Last Week
Penn (Loew's-UA) <3,300;.- 25-35- •

60-75) -"Wonder of; Women," .dialog

(M-G-M) and Tcdcly Joyce's return
as m. c. meant great $42,000. ' All ;
Joyce; 24-sheeted and .sniped all

o-ver towJi. Fivc 'do luxe i^Uows
;

daily.
.

'

.

--^

Stanley (Warners) (3,600 ; 25-35-? '.

60) "The ' . ^ottentot'^ (WB) and
Brooke Johns stage sho.w. . About
$26,000, not good. Picture well liked
with notices favorable. '"The Arr
gylG Case" (WB) opened Friday.
Week-end. biz has picked up some-' •

what since openin,g3 Sve^e switched .

from . Monday to . Friday. .

Grand (Warners) (2.000; 5<t-75)
Broadway" (U). Out quietly in
second and ;last week to about $13, * .

500. picture never got started.

Sbin© of the heaviest exploitation,
around . hei'e in recent m onths
couldn't help any. Run of only a
fortnight ^unusual fOr. this site now,
"Say It . With Songs" (WB) opened
big Saturday. Jolsbn Indicates . at
least six-week stayl

Aldine (Loew's); .(1,900; 35-50),
Lon Chaney proves in "ThUnder" :

(M-G-M) he's b. o., silent or. other-:

wise. Mixed notices but above .sum-
mer average at $11,000.

Enright (Warners) (3,700; 25-35-
40-60) ';Dark Streets" (FN) and
Dick PoWcH's stag© . show ga-ve^

.

house . nice boost. Powell steadily
gro-winig. into real b. o., factor and
picture helped due to novelty of
first dual talking role.
Harris—Usual rhild biz with ".Mel-

ody Lane," (U).

DRUMMOND'S' $25^0
IN PR0V.--REMMKA6LE

Providence, Aug. 27i .

. (Drawing Population, 316;000) ,.

-
'

• - Weath.er : Cooh •
.

,

iSxhibitors got a break in- weather;
Loew's State found "Bulldog Drum-
.niorid-' a crackerjack bet( .good . fOr ,

$25,000 against other film arid .stock ,

compeiition. Beaches
.
were licked

by cbol, brcezbs and autos wended'

.

their way theatreward.
Strand' , ,AVith VBi'oad\Vay.. B.abie.s"

'

pniclied ^exfl as, did the Alajestic with .:

"The Argyle Case." -

Estimates for Last Week
Loew's State (3,500; 15-50) ••Bull-

do.? Drummond" (UA).. .' SHbrts.
Colman would click here in :

"Kast.
Lynne." Phorioriienal week at $'25,-

000. -

" -

Majestic (Fay) . (2,200; 15-30).
Tom Meighari in"The Argiyle Case''
got away to go'od" start.wd-^f^
up. Around $10,500.
Strand (Ind) (1.000; 15-50)

"Broadway Babies" (FN). .Rudy
Vnllee .short stood 'em latter iK>rt

of . week. Ifokny at $10.,000,

; Victory (.R-k-O) n,60(H- 15-50)
."Words ami Music" (Fox). Around
?.8vO.O-0-goodl-fQr-Aou.SG..

Fay's (1.600; 15-
$10,-oO0.

SO).. '\"^.ui(imm.'?.

HOOT GETS COLLEGIATE
XTollywood. Aup.. "T.

Itoot Gibson goes roll'^friate in

nexit TT.pielun\ .Title i.s
'• ('niirfin'

Calamity." -,;

Story centers on college cimipnf'

wltli inoijiontal play Of a wild w*'!''^

.<?how forced in to remind tho audi-

ence that Hoot can still ride.
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PICTURE GROSSES VARIETY

Variety's chart on Broadway pic-

tures for last week contains Jjut one

n^w title. "Wrath of the Seas," , at

the Cameo; Holdovelrs, extended

runs, |2 pictures repeating at, pop
scales, completely deprived ,

show^
fehoppers of the elem:«!nt;^o;f pdwness.
Comment begins .

na'tiirally .
with

the Boxy, where' "Cock-JSyed

•World*' lor *
. Its third week: did

•$t62.12T..- ^

''Strbet Angel'' (Fox) was tl\e only

other picture to play four weeks, at

the Roxy. . Kor' 'the fourth AVeek of

"Cook-Eyed" the week-end take was
$52,410, indicating, a paoe that could

carry into the.: ;
sixth

.
or

.
seventh

Week. Bookings .
pVev^nt this,: and

the picture will probably exit after

its fifth weiek^ Former record of.

house was . $144,000.. It has been
beaten for three straight weeks by
.^'World/'.

Starting alphabetically, tlxe A.st.or

:well patronized With. "Hollywood
jie'vueV and accumulating: $24,000 on
Its first full week. The Colony's
$17:,0Q0 for Its fiiist . pop • week ,pf

"Broadway'' is exceptionally bis. f

this'-housek ..

Globe smartly, grooved at $18,100
with .

Radio's .' .''Street: Girl'." No.
questibh. about ."Dahce of .Life''

bull's-eyeinisr at tho -rtivolt. Fdilbvirr

Jng receh.t.. grosses under . $30,000 at
this ho.use, the. adaptation of ."Bur-
lesque"' opened to $52,000..

Estiniatis.s fd^^ Week .

. A3tor-^"iEIollyv^ood Ilevub" (M^^-G-

.M) (1,120; $l-$2), (2d week); Heavy
artillery; . $24,000- : Another melon
tot: the:, ticket .specs, one ph each
side "of the Astor's main entrance.

.

: Cameor-^"Wrath of Seas" . (Kelly)
(54Q;.*56-75), ' Holdoyor a:t ithis- loca-
tion ' generally points to around
$4,500. This piie war istUff froin
Germany. •

Capitol~"Mrs. Cheyiiey'* (M-G-
»I) ;(4,620j 35-50-T5-$1.50), Hbld:-
over Oltay at $69,Q66^ Well-regarded
Shearer film.. "Broadway Melody"
current, for .two . weeks

.
after six

months at Astbr. "Our^ Modern
Maildens," M^CJ-M'S first relea.ise of
the .'29-'30. season; opens. Sept.. 6.

Change bf .m. c.'s brings back Walt
Rbesner fripm. San Francisco after
an absence of 10 monthSi / .

. Central—"Fast l-ife'' (FN) (922;
$1-$2) (ed w-eek). Chafacterized by
empty lobbies and Annie Oakleys.
Pretty severely .pianhed and can't
stick.

. Maybe $7,000, : . .

'

Colony—"Broadway" <tJ) (1.900;
35-5fl-75). At thlg house $17,000 Is
something of a. landslide, although
plenty shy of .complete capacity.
Pictui-e formerly at .Globe and Ih-
dubitably a draw. Hbldover matter
.of course.

C r i t e r ion —"Four Fieathers"
(Silent) (Par) (802 ; $l-$2) (12th
>\-eclO. And istUl they come. Be-
tween $1.4,000 and:$15.d00, practical-
ly capacity. Box oflice . lines at
matinees. .Can go .on indefinitely at
5ace.--a3ig surprise of summer. ' No

lfil6.tr. .

_

Embassy—"Hftllclujah" (M-G-IM)
(58C; $l-$2) (2d\.week), Critics
Wrote eulogies: Highbrow -mob
throwing raves and. certain to have
good $2 engagenient in New York.
Short first Week, probably around
$6,000..

;

.. Gaiety—"Black Watch" (Fox)
<80S; $l-$2) .(15th wcc^k). Already
tXvo inonths longer than business
Inclicntes. .No Pi'oflt at undei- $5,000.

G.obe — "Street Girl" (Radio)
-.n.,41.'-:: $l-$2) (5th week). Adick.
GontinuanceV indef.. Diliin|?ham
•musical hardly ready . before. Octo^
ber, when house will revert: tb\ legit
column,; Until then . ^'Street Girl"
has a chance of sticking. ; Steady at
$18,100, .

. v.. '

Paramou nt — "Ore e n 6 Murder
Case" (Pixr); (3,666; 35-05-75-$!) (2d,
.Ilnal week). ;.. Sebond week $70^200-
after opener's.; $80,600. That means
fllyidends.

. "Sophomore" (Pathe)
current with Eddie Qiiillart in per-
son: as m.

C

vrf. ' * ° -T^ "Bulldosr Prummbrid"
.^UA) (1,900; . .35^50-85). "Dr„ Fu
Manchu" concluded .with $21,800 on
oth

. week. •"Drummond" ^opened
sti-onp. gettln{j big .week-end.
,,R'voJi—"Dance of tife". (Par)

..<-.-.00;35.^5.D-85>,- -Doing- wow-biz,
^ ^orl nff

.
^vith $52,000. To.skinc: : dig-

JV'^'• li'Hi.so dros.sed up like an old-
.linio. j,ifU'el6dcon. :.

..^^°'<y--"Cock-Eyed World" (Fox)
(R.20:,: .50-7.=5-$i-$i,G0) (3d week)
iyro s whore a . pres.s .agent's
c ii)i<.-..,st hi url)S. might hot ho . too
•sin.no.

. Artcr Uhoso. two • §17,7.000

li'."!.^.-- rop.,i:d $144^000, 'The Thump
i>i...,..y-.;i-,).ssor of ' fiiiema. history

i|ll ni;.i.-no.tie: Foy'.~) -"Word.s and
-^"i.<i<;" Di-ohably following in Sept.

11, '1, "WorUl." congesting Fox's
.^i-irnpolitrin l)noking.<?,
Strnnd—"Pvi'0!vaway l^;\l)ios" (FX)

^'X'm:imy'^'
Avontgcly good

Y/a-nc*s—"S:iy Tt With Sonir.s

(1, '.i P-'"'"^: $1:$3j (2d W('.ck). Not

Mutual Boost Helps r

All Portland
Por'tlahd. 'Ore,, Aug. 27.. v'

.Local theatre.s have Combined to
deck. main, streetis with banners ad -.

vertisin,g dFreatei" jVIbvie Season. Fox
publicity calls it. Greater Movietbne
Seasoh. City council has pewnltted
the display.
- Hamrick theatres have joined
with Publix, Fox, Parker and Teb:-^
betts'fbr mutual boost.

Gboler. weatlier: has helped: show
bizw;,- '.

Estimates- f^^ Last Week . :

^Pprtlancl.." (Publix) . (3,5jlife :^5-60)
"Four Feathers" silent: (Par). Liked!
Shorts^ $;13,600-\

.. Broadwiy (Fox)' (2',0:60; 25-60)
"Salute/' :Okay, Stage show of 40
people.

. Shorts.: Did Well:
. $15,000,

-United Artists :(i?arkiec-Fbx) (1,-

200; 25-60) VfeulldbgDruifnmbnd.*'
Just. • okay. Best biii fbl* several
weeks though, , Shorts. $12,000;
'Music Sox;=(Hamrlck) (2.000; 25-,

50) "The> ;Hbttentot;^'
. Good laugh

maker.
.
Shorts; .'.$9,^166.

Oriental- (Tebbetts) (2,706; 25-35)
'i'BrbadWay:. Babies." Bix better.
$6,500... •

.

. Pantages; (Piitx) (2,000; 25-50)
"Love:, Trai)" (U); Vaude, Shortis.
$9,500.' :

..•,,VHere,.^Tis".:-.

. Yours Vfiry- Truly

LrrtLE JJiCK LITTLE;
Nbw-at librhe, .1238, ]Viichigan..ave-

niie, Cincinnati, Ohio, :

;

Making plans for the hew season,
Lbbks like a big year. Mr. Booker,
take advantaije' of the few- open
weeks of this naturaV box' ofl!ice and
stai?e attraction; • .: V '

,

^''1 to efuial former Jolson high- . -
K^y.s.^crs. At scale $25,000 could be §15,000 last sfvorul weelis..

: iMinneapolis, Aug. 27.

(Drawing Population, 500,000)
. .Weather: Favorable

Busihess: along the rialto con-
tinued tp exceed fondest expecta-
tions.: Not a single tale of woe in

the district.

''The Cocoanuts'' is making bpx-
oltlce .history at the State. It seems
to lid,ve stampeded the town.. After
a $22,000 .first Week—close' to the
house record—this Marx picture
came through • with arbund $17,0OO
last week. . Held .over for 3d week.
This gives "The Cocoanuts" the

dlstinCtipn of being the only pic-
ture, excepting. "The Singing Fool,"
ever to be I'etainod for- a third con-
secutive week in this. 2,300-seat
hbu§c, in total gross it will give
the Jolson taikei* A close run.

'"The. Cocoanuts" also is being re-
tained for a second week at the
Publix Lyceum iii buluth and takes
its place 'as: the first picture evbr
tp run a fortni&ht in that Minne-
sota tbwxi.bf less than 1()0,000.
"The Drag" caught, on nicely, at

the: Minnesota and takings held up
in tip -top fashion.

Othef pictures that won much
favorable niehtion were "Paris
Bound'' at the Hennepin-Orpheum
and "The Black "Watch" at Pan-
tagcs. . They proved unusually
strong cards for the vaude houses
which, becaiisfe of' them,^ did fairly
well despite the lack of name vaude
attractlohs. ..

Estimates for Last Week
• Minnesota (Publix) (4.300; 75)

"The -Drag" (FN), "Pearls or Bag-
:dad." Publix unit show. Pleasing
all-around bjlL' N'ew 38.:-pieee or-
;chestra - debut- in

. pit and added
strength, Barthelmess popular here,
pictui-e .welt; liked;: $29,000. ' Very
good.
: state ; (Publix) (2.300; 60) "The
Cocoanuts." (Par). Audiences roared
thrbu&hbut : thiis picture and then
did -woisd of mbutlV Ijo.ostirig. Smash.
.Nearly $40,000 first ' t^vp.' .wee!:s and.
held oyer for third. - Close, to record
gross of hotise; $17,000 after $22,000
first Week; Phenomenal; • i

'

. Hbnhepin-Orpheum (R-K-O) (2;-

890;: 50-75) "Paris Bound" (Pathe)
and: Vaude. Bill \vithpxi.t nrjnie at-
traction but picture, hold up busi-:
ne.ss fairly well; $12,500 .

Lyric (PUblix) (1,300; 35) 'IWhbel
Of Lire" • (Par). Talking films fo-
procliK'.e ppoi^ly in thl.s house : this.

wiia factor
.
in . hooping- nwpb_ top

strong "all -talker ^from; goCdtTtf u i^^y-

whoi'G. Richard r^lx, fo.nirt'r Tvvin
Cityito, no .b o card hV-r.': l^siln-r

Ral.ston ditto. - Around $:5:r)0V.,
.
Not

so good. • ,

Pantages (UM: :r,-r,0), "Uhiok
;Watoh" (I'-px).' anil v;unl.<';. - S.iVoDg
piolnu'c -. for hoiijio,! : Xii.t.iiin^'. in

,^.aJid^to^l4ilJ^-.':uZTM'aF=ij:a' ii )
'

r .

Grand (I'ubli.v) M .Oiin • •. :;!).) -I''o.\'

"FoIliOK"
.
(Fox) ;. Sd.looj. run : -J:.', no.',).

I''ine. Pva.n two wfi-k.'^ at I»;inl;i,tjfS.

iinpj^oved.
,
Big fiillowlrig of siar in-

Mi.ros moclo'ralo oii:.?;i.:;emont.

Winter Garden--'"()n: wiili Show"
(1,4n4; ll-SL') (lUb. Jiu.'il wi":I:),

"(lold' DigtTfi-.x 'fil" J!.r'i,'i.:Kv-i.\ op'-iis

Frid;>y>. ' .Sliov." uiihI- (.'X<;"ll>'rii. $2

record throuiriv summi.>r. BeLlei-ing

Baltimore, Aug, 27.

(Draw. Pop., 850,000)

Weather: Fine

With the- statement that "there Is

only one- Baltimore picture house
which has ah orchestra," Mischa
GutersbUi conductor at the Stanley

before that theatre went all-soundj

proposes "an Innovation for the en-

tire country..

He Is taking pVpr the Auditorium,
the Shiibert - Schanberger former
legit house, to operate it as a two-
a-day stand for super jplctures, plus
a 35-piece symphony orchestra and
soloists. Night top Will be $1. No
report on how Gutersoh. expects to;

get pictures.
Local m.anagei's' association has

closed with- tlie stage hands' local,

renewing the existing contract for
another 12 months. Union has been
holding out for an approximate 30%
increase.
Rumors still floating around about

a Fox buy in this
.
town. It is said

Fox has made overtures to the pro-
prietors of th-B Rivoli. Fox, pictures
how booked at . the Now, which
house, it is also rumored, is on the
market again.

Cooler nights an aid last week
Century and Stanley came through
with big grosses. "The Rainbow
Man," at the former, cfiualod the
intake of "Thunder," which it fol-

lowed, and "The' Single Standard,"
at the Stanley, bettered "Bulldog
Drummond". in the .same house.
The combo Keiths turned in a big

week — biggest of season — with
"1^'aris Bound" on screen. "Bulldog
Dx'ummpnd." moved to Valencia for
a continued run, wr.v good. "Drag,"
at the Parkway," pretty good.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loow) "Rainbow Man"

(3,200; 25-60)., Picture voted all ho-
kum, reels .wide, but good, b.o, mate-
rial. "Pirates of Melody." stage
show, just fair. Right up with high
gi'o.ss of previous week at $24,500.
Stanley (Loew-Stanley-Crandall)

"Single Standard" (3,600; 25-60).
Voted good Garbo film.. Started
week at $25,000. pace. .

Slo-^vcd- up
.somewhat after first '. half, ..lack, of
dialog. aijp.irehtly. affecting; finished
with $2,0.500.

'

, K e i t h ' s (Schanberjger) .
"P'dris

Bound';' :(3.2O0; 25-50). Stage Stock.
Griiics :

.
raved . over picture. Sur-

prised • by getting .. biggest ~ gross of
season. ' Stage tab; $14,000. : .

. : Valencia (Ix)ow -. IJA) VBulidog
.prummond" (1,500; 25-50), .Moved
intact from Stanley for continued
i-uiu Turned in good week _at $!i,500.

Parkway fLoeW^UA.) ; . "Drag''
ri.OOO; 15-.3r5). Cloofl hot at.^lfhvn-
lowri . t?taniby and voi-y .Katl.sf.'iotory-

it this upto\v,n .st.and;-; 153,.40'0,

Sit U* A*^ L* Af)

State Has Done $71700 in 2 Weeks

Can Be Pone'^ Didn^t

Do It at Syracuse, $4,000
^Syracuse, N. Tu, Xug.' 27.

;

r (Draw; Pop., 220,0100)
/ Weather,..Clear "

VSinglc Standard'' had things its

pwn way last -vveek, getting .$21,000

at. Lo.cw^s: State, unusually good,:

.

: Keltia's., splitting the week - be-.

twe?riv VHigh .ybltakfe'' and VMias^
hiicrade," and aided the last half by
the personal appearance ; of Ben;
T.urpih on , .tlie stage,- did $i4,000.:
-Final, split., week. ^

'
'

"Gehtlemcn.of the. Press" (Par) at
the; Eckel; well liked

.
aad rave-: the

Schihe the'atrc .$8i560, considered
good.

XIniversal's "It Can Be Done" at
tlie Strand, fell down: tp $4,000.'

MkMisCO HOUSES

HAmetEAN^WEilC
'

.. Sanr-Franciscb, - A^
.

Last ; Weelc ' was a banner .seven'

days :for practically all r dowhtown
picture theatile.s.. The 'Fox still

greatly exceeds its competitors.
' Publix. : houses : had . .

exeeptibnal
trade; 'with the ..Grartada- featuring'
personal ' appearahce of ,,Dblores del
Rio, With ""Evarigelih.e" mbpping up..

"California;,. - .with . first . -week of
"Da.nce bf Life," copped, very heavy
from the

:
jump. '

^ St.. Fiends still

keeping "Innocents of Paris'' to sat-
factory .busines after 16-. -vi'eeks.

Wagnon houses, Eiribassy . -with
"Hottentot" and

. Davios with "Mel^
ody Lane," only -fair.

Estimates for Last Week
Fox.. (Fox) (5,000; .5,0-65-75-$l)

"Salute" (S'px). Gbtierally acclaimed
gopd. picture^ Trade not as' hea-vy as
preceding . attractions; '. $5(3.'800,

Warfield (PCX-West (Doast) (2.-:

672; 5b:-0'5-!)O.)' "Madame X"- .(M-G-
M). Ruth Chitttertpn fCatui-ed. Smash
from jump. Femmfe tr,%dc :especiaily
heavy at- matinees; $27,100.
Granada . (Publix) (2,698; 35.-56-

05-$l) "Evangeline"; XPai'). Per-
sonal appeai'ance' DoloreiS Del Rio
all week draggedj customers In fpr
best gross this house ha^ had . In
many moons; $27,500. . : .

California .(Publix)- (2,200; 35-50-
05-90) '^Dahce bf Life" : (P.ir).
Opening Weelc. caught public fancy.
Attendance, consistent; $22,OO0i.

^

iSt. Francis .(i?ublix) (1.^75; 35-
50-05-90) "InnbcentS: of. Pari.s.'* Sev-
enteenth : week dropped hardly
cnbugh -to be noticed.' End nbt .yet
in sight.; .$8.000.,. . \ '

;'

.
Embassy (Wagnon) (1,365 ; 50-65

90) "Hottentot" (WB). They didn't
seem to care much .for. this phe.
Second, weeic way 'below average;
$9,000.

.

Davies (Wagfnon) .(.1,150; 3o-50-
65-90) "Melody Lb,ne.^' Didn't hit to
noticeable, extent. Hardly tair at
$8,000.'

Barihclmess as I^. C. ,.

•':
.

'

I lollywood, Aug. 27.

~~AY;irner has -. .<<)Ti'i:u^ - ITiT^li.'i nV
J'.;ii-lli'4nK','<.s ovi-r 1o tlic i-^Un.si't

Douluyard studio to. .perform ..as

m. o. for- tlic sister ,act in ".Show of

Shows."; .

. S'ister. te.otn.s f?o f;ir onrolled ore
Dolores and ITeh'n - ('pstollo, Alioo

and Mcrcf'line' D^y. Sally (VXfll .'iiul

Molly 0'I.)ay, Lbrott,a: Young nnd
Sitliy I^lano,. M;irlon. (iv-iiniit.^> :J;yr

ron and Harriot Jwalto, and Alberlji

and Adatna'e Vauflin.

Two Close Leaders, Both
Over $24,000, in Wash.

i Washington, Aug. 27.
'

(White Pop.: 450,000)

Weather: perfect to .hot
Big busiries.s by "Single Stan-

dard" at the Palace, la.st week.
Fox topped the Palace's final

count by a few hundred with the
second . TToi? musicai ,tb*. play the
town,. -"Words - and. .Music.'.'. Also
topped previous week with "Lucky^
Star." Drifted a little toward bnd.
Otherg did that, though. Weather
responsible.

"Bull Dog Drummond" had; excel-
lent 2d. week at Columbia. Colleen
Moore's VIrlish- Eyes" .pot good fig*
lire, but not up to the big ones Met-
has

. b?en getting, while the Earle
with "Madonna of A-venue A" sucr
ceeded in. adding on a couple of
grand. •"

. .

'

.

RKQ, former Keith, house - get-
ting r-eady to further complloatcthe
situ.ation in October.

Estimates for Last Week .

: : Coliithbia '. (Locw) —
" ^'.''Bulldog;

Drummond" (P.ir) (1,232;. 35-50),
Good 2d week, .$10,000.

:
. Earle (S-C. Warner)—"Madonna
of .Avo. .A" (WJ{) (2,244; .'l.-j.-SO).

Koo.--t"i.l
. two grjind for. final gros.s

uiiil ok;iy here, .$M,flOO. . .

Fox n'^)x>—"Wor.l.s find Musio.v

., Lps,. ;A'''"*'1e!3, : Aug/.':27. :-

' (Drawi rig Po p u lat i on,. 1 ,500,000) .

.

Weatlier: Hot
G reatbr Mbvie- Soas.pn is ..on. for

~Fbx!s , Cba£!t< chain, none of ll^o

btliCr circuits participating thisyear.
Whether the special izCd- inon t h
means anything or not; no dt.si)ut-

ing the fact that the local: State-

has done $73,700. on the past for.t-

night. . iRush started ..with : Garbo's
"Single -Standard". (M-G). which
came so close tb the house record
on , $41,800 there isn't much ;differ-

ence. arid contin ued for "Salute"
(Fox); - with .;Step Fetchlt in the
picture and ' on the stage. "This one
the past week got $31,900, consider-
ably under (3arbo, but .a;ny:' time. this

;

house :gets $30,0&0 it means.a lot of ,

Cdiifofnia well wishers .'have, been
present. Pushing- its luck, the
house is currently .playing "Our
Modern Maidens." M-G-M's sequel
to "Dancing Diaughters,:' : and, .

:in

-

anticipation of a recojd, the theatre,
started runhlng the picture seven
tim,es daily the fli'.st .day; .

Sharing -the local ^ .
spotlight . . is

.''Bulldog Di*um.hi0nd" ^it the .United
Artists, -picture came .irt for a $5
bpening and., stepped off at $33,300
first week. . This iy heavy patrbnaee
and Indicates "Dance of .

Life?' (Par)
will, hot edge in on this, site for the
next . thrVe . pr foUr Aveeks. .."Holly -.i

wood Revile,". Chinese, and "Dyna

-

mite,"
.
Caithay :;:C;irole. are now -

listiod iis stioidhg- :indbfinlt,ely.. Prp-
PQSCd ~ plan - .of V'C.ockeyed : Wovld"..
entering the Cliiriese ' and .'vMarrled
in Hollywood" going to the Carthay
is how In- the air. Some talk of
Will Rogers'. "They Had tp See
Paris" .. :as ; the neict Carthay film,

With "iilarrled'' first opening hi

New York; .Both these current fea-
tures ar'e easing off. and at about
the samie . rate. .

"Mysterious
, Dri Fu Manchu"

kept . the Pariamo.unt above $20,000
by $2,800, and "Mrs-, Cheyriey" per-

.

niltted
,
the Egyptian . to ' cling . to

normalcy at $1.0.300. Gilda Gray : arid
'.'PiccadMly." her British-made, .sent

the Hlllstreet. to $17,500. Drstw
here ,wag -Miss Gray on .screjeri aiid
stage. .Garbp moved over tp'the
Boulevard v/lth a State trailer ari-

nouriclrig the mi.gratioti, and "Sin'-,

gle Standard" lifted that house to
$9il00. "Ai-gyle .Cas.e" and To.m
Mieighari got $24,300 at Warners- bn
its premiere week.
"Show Boat" left the Criterion tp

$6,900, and "Lucky Star" (Fox) i,s

npw present arid enjoying a nice
start.

. . Eistim'aies for Last Week
. Boulevard <Fox) "Single Stand-
ard". (M-G) (silent) (2.164; 26-50).
Garbo a.local rave, and $9,100 after
moving over from the State ; at least.

$3,000 abovie house average.
Carthay Circle (Fbx). "Dynamite"

CM-G) (dialog) (1,500; 50-$1.50)
(.4.th; Week). . Was; going out, but
M-G now guaranteeing against; less
and sticTcs; has been doing excel-
lent bugihess, but- Fox riiob anxious
to. turn .loose spme pictures; did
$12*600,. arid stay indefinite. "They
Had to Sep Paris" (Fox) now ru-..

mored .
ais succos.sor instead of

"Married in Hollywood."
Criterion (Fox) "SliowsBoat" (U)

.

(dialog) '
(1,600: .25-75) .(4th and

final week). -Picture Closed fair
enough grind run after $2 display:
out to .$5,900, and "L^cky Star"
(Fbx) in. . .' . V
Egyptian (UA-Fox) "Last of Mrs!

Cheyney" (M-G) (dialog) (1,800;
25-75). Gave house its usual .quota
of $10,300.. : .

Chinese (Fox) .*'Hollywpod Re-
vue". (M-G). (diailpg). (2,028; r.o-

$1,50) . (9th week). This one also
jriow Indefinite; pushing back pre--

miere of "Cockeyed World'* (Fox),
Down tp about $21,600, .-which i^ fall-

margin : above stop limit;
Hillstreet (RKO) V "Piccadilly;*

(British made) : (dialog) (2,950; ; 25-:.

75) . (Silda Ciray. in feature and. on.
stage meant $i7,50P; this is- Gilda's
Briti,sh made fllrii;: gbbd grbs.s.

Loew's State (LoCw-Fox) "Sa-.
lute'* (Fbx" (dialog) (2.042; 25-$l).
Practically $10,000 short of; pre-
vious Garbo week, but $31,900

heavy. Step .Fctchit; ' on 24r-shects

around : town ^due to stage: ap'pear-
arico and drew heavily from colored
populace; house currently after nevv
:tfri), .

' ^haugu^atirig^^-^w s<?iTei'

showings daily first dav with "Out*-

•Modern i(lon,s''' (.\y-('l ).; did. $6,200

.oi)Oniiig, • agai.iist. (JavlVo's' .
?5,50fi

siiU't; pici lire lias but sti;i.-f cl.LOtj of

d 1:1 log. •
• : ;

Paramount f.P-ibli.'C) • "M.vs'.t(.>riou,-<

It. - l''u M;in('l.n". ( l';irr. (diAlot,')

f;?.:^:'^; :i^-i:<): r\irr-n oyi-v $i*2;M)'',d-'ox) .<-.liige .»hovv (5,43); '.','}• Tt.i) -1
,

=Stri-rtri-l=nfiTi[^=^f^Voe'lv"proT
irriisliod. willrtop li'>i.<iiioss ^r;;i^lis^;l.'V•^ wOf'lC .. \

iiilgh'ty liii,' .oomp'-till'.Tu inoiu(lij)'g-l . United; Artists , Pu,V>-T'A i 'TVi'l-

suddoji hij't wc.'ithor; $2>.7.()0. . .
.1"'.:

.
J>T-i-:iiui.--ii'i"' (.'^.-iin- li iMu-.M.u

Met .(S-("\ W;irn.'M---' Irish K> os" ."li:>!'-v'/
'>'

: :::>-5
; .) i-)s.t w- kf,

/FX). t\.:,-iT,; - :i.")..,-jin'. Mis.-^ i>Ioori'. ' i-'liii'i'-'l. .'i.-^ ;
' :il

.
iirK'^li in jioih;; ..i;V-'5..-

stlll hoMii^i'. her .own; not biittlt't' !iTf!if" t t'r.io of i":).ir v,-<-"l>s

up. with l;ii.r ones, but very .•••Mii'---

faot,f)ry at Sll.omj,
Palace '( Ijo<»w) '--

"Sln.fjh- Kturi -

d.-ipil" sili-rit f.Vf-fi) sh'iw
:'

:{i);{; ;i.<1- :.!)). 'Jufnpf.l will-
-

to .sov"r;il tlioii.sii'nd I'

itig .-.Lanza; W£)url».'a at $2'.V

;
', !'. -h ji:'-.. 11- • n.'ij.i (,f r.if" ' M'.a-;

jii.il -! 'I'l-is- i!.- "Ill i-iri'-o l)i;if lorii?,

! Warncr<v ( Wl;; "Tin* Ari^yl.- Ctis"'*

.'V/liS rili.iioL') fL'.Tni): 2.')-7:)). (isi
•.••I:). ."r<iiii Mi^i;;h.in'a- iir.:it for
-.v.j! li'-r.s uiiil away .smartly tb. $24,-

i;ji.i).
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N; Mi^eiing oii^^I^

T-Slpgs (to Walker,

I'Miivorpd by the wit of His Honor,

Jimmy Walker, the exhibitors, mcetv
inp of New York, Connecticut aiid

Kpw Jersey was held last Thursday'

(Aug. 22) at the Hotel .Astbr. AVitjti

about 150 theatre owners present. •

Out of the \vcalth of his experi-

ence yours ago when he fouglit ex-

hibitor's battles, the mayor spiincled

what seemed to be the prevaillns

sentiment of the cxhibs themsolve?.

hopefullnesa tinged with dotibt an't

the memory of othor attompts '.t<)

ftc'hieve solidarity among- the indies.

Tlivrc was irony in his r<?ma.rks.

The gathering reepgriizcd with,

somewhat wry smiles how o'ften

they had been in just the same po.-

sition of optimism and how many-
different solutions had been Ponv
dered, tested and found wanting^

°

Commissioner Abram F.. Myers,

xvhen ho spoke, hammered theVPi'p-

posed Tiffany and RKO franchisi's

to the indie exhibs as equitable, and
,

predicted that the ihdepeiident

would not have the sarhe unpleas-

ant experiences with them they had.

years ago with other franchise con-

tracts.

Freedom from the blackjack of

the arbitration board's was stres^e«i

by Myers. A dependable sourcfe of

films without the evils of the regu-

lar oxhibltor'a "lop-sided producer-

favoring" contract would solve the

major problem of the indie, he said;

Indies Not Dead —
Myers warned the exhibitors,

nrainst the morale - shattering

propaganda, lately prevalent, that

the independent as a force in the

industry was dead. He argued that

there were still enough independent

houses left to represent a solid body
of strength and buying power.
Lee Marcus, speaking for Raiiio

Pictures, and Oscar Hamm, .
speak

irg for Tiffany-Stahl, both used, the

figure 5,000 as the number of po
tenlial participants in the franchise

plan. Myers also used this nurn-

bcr as the basis of estimating the

possible membership (theatres) of

the Allied States Exhibitors' A.sso

clationa,

Reference was made by Myers to

•'a few sycophant exhibitors and
truckling trade papers" against the

new drive to create a virile national

orsiinizatlon. Charley O'Keil.ley, of

the T. O. C. C, alluded to the ."mud

gutter politics" of the opposition,

Tiie movement headed by Com
missioner Myers had no politics to

play, O'Reilley declared, they were
fighting for existenc3 and againfit

pre.'^Hure and were/ endorsing • and
promoting a definite business propo-
sition that would enable the inde-

pendent to remain independent.

Oscnr Hamm, general sales man-
n^'or of Tiffany, In a burst of can-

dor said that in the past Tiffany's

'.cms hadn't always been flawless,

but that with the reorganization of

the company and the plans for the

future, independents could count

upon consistent quality.

Loe Marcus, the voice of RKO.
conocdod in referring to the ex-

i plcitation services of "the RCA'
f family" that the R-K-O hour; oh

ttic radio last year had been pretty

poor. He glowingly de-sGribed the

patronage-building by-products that

would henceforth be available to

users of Radio pictures, including

the same "H-K-O Hour" .which is

going to be a lot bettor starting

in September v.hen it resunies; he

Btaled.
Exploitation

Tliose who signed with Radio for

the five-year francllisc^.wpuld get.

presumedly gratis, the flill publicity

and exploitation benefits now gpin;,'

to R-K-O's own houses (Keith's).

This -was an- .added' advantage, . n.

sales point in favor . pt .the fran

chise. It ;&ave the "small Indle a

chance to draw upon big .leagiio

ideas and facilitiesy according to

Marcus^
RCA Photophone \yas repre.s^-ntcd

bv its vice-president, Elmer Rucher,

"who niehtio.ned: the riew >a,oOO -re-

producing. apparatus his' cohipany

waW pi'^pared tp. manufacture if feet-

ting enough signatures. This devict;

is art integral part; of the Myers

-

Stoffcs program in citcuriiv^nting

the matter 'pf price for the
.

small,

theatre still unwired* he said.

Bucher .stated RCA shaved $255

. t:roni i its price dt the tequest of the

exhlhltprs' representatives. He mul-

tiplied this by 5,000 to show the

total sale reduction his company

DAY AND DATE IN

IIVEPIIBUX,

-

.j
•

'

.;

" •RPStoii. AUg'. -27. :

Five .
Piililix houses hi're, the

Scoiluy • Square, Fenway, ." Centi:al,

Strand: and .Capitoli .<jtart this '
Sveek

:on. a full; week iun policy ^Vith idert'^

ticalv fcature-liirti; •

Akron Bdmbers

• • - Aitj-on, 01. A
I>incapple .

warfare cpritinues to.

holci :its;,poi)ulai*ify in the .
local fight

bet>Ye.C'n ; .union prpjectionists and

tlieai^e pwhei's .over an increased

Avagp scale; with two. rnore bpmbs
liuried. at theatres this week.
(3em ahd. i)ayton^

;

ers,- Avere the targets. Aim of : liie

bombers Svas poPr. .
Neither theatr^

suffered extensive . dampgie.- ^Winr'

do.wa were, brokien in both cases. An
apartnnient\ adjpining the Gem ;bore

the; bru^t. p£ .the blast there,, while:

the li'ortt. of '; a. confectionery.' next

dbpr to the Dayton was wrecked by
the bomb said -to be intended fPr it.

Both ' theatres are ; ow hed. by ;Nick-

SiWiy'nef. \. •

fid iirre-sts were' made! '
,

Mlix May Get Midland

Grant of 75 in Kan,-Mo.

.Kansas Cili^; Aug. 27,-

PubUx is reported in negotiation

with, the Slidland .
Circuit p£ ,75.

hbusps In. Kanka:.s and. Mi-ssouri.

Therb: i$ gopd pl'pispcct of the dpal

gPthg through, ^jt /is said, if"ppers-

r

tlpn of the Midlands cjtn be ag;ree<."..

\ipon; . 7- ';V.

:

The ^Midland,: ilmbtit -isola^^^ In

its sectiohs, had been ibokfed . upon:

as . a Ipne operator, without any of

the chains, iippearing to note its ex-^

l^tenc*, exbeptins \Uni^ersa;i; .a-

M

Jahd jjartner; in ' arpiihcl 30 hpuses.v

IT rePently sold to .Midland, giving'

the latter iOO per cent..

. PUbllx ,
Is siaid to have, been

watching Alidland; .,
and .

tht-pugh

close : buslries[s; . relation's : starting

sljght dickering, it is exp(ected to

ietad- to Soniething .Witiiin a, ishbrt

while. : V-.' t'7."""-

'

But Oiie Fik Hou^^^^

Will Have Musicians This Season

KEITH'S PRESS BUREAU

SUdeis juid Kids as

; Minnesota Probletns
V; ^^^^ 27.

. Minnesota. thet^tre, ace-:, Puhlix
house here, is using slides on its

screens to request patrons to re-

frain' . from conversfitibns .during;

taikirii^ pictures.

Another prpblemi. for local ' PubUx
officials j.s- whether ;br.'bies in ::arrhs

and children under five years .; of

age shali be admitted when tivlkihg

pictures are playing. It's a branc

new .problem for the -film. fplKs.

C.tfmplaipts have been received a,t

some' of the
;
houses about .crying

babies and
.
noisy ciVil.di:e.n. - •

.

The officii.ais .h'ave discu.ssed ' th^

jidvifsabiilty of ; installing nursery
check and play rooms,

.

Three ,yaude;,act$ a;nd ah; pperJitic

singer made ihorts' last w'eiek at

Warnbrs' Flatbu^ stiidip. 'They, are

S'raiijc ' Prth siiid Ann CoSee/ who
again 'aid their stutt in three lan-

guiiges,'; i;i>gllsh; VlVench- and Ger-

man;, .jarnes ;Btirke and Eleanor
Dakiii; Murray' and Oaklahd and.

chkrlfes-^WacKett. ;;7/-. '.;':'

At P^trajnburit Monte Bi'ice dlr

rected O'bbripell and .Blair in two
skits, "The piano liioyers" and ''The

Plasteirers'* and a ;
isketch,. "Her

Birthday - Party," with Solly . Ward
and Marion Murray.,

.
Grinder Rogers and Jack Pepper

stppearied at Pathe in Hkrry Del-

mj(.i^a musical siiort,"VA"l<fight iii a

Dormitory." .

»:

• (Chicago, Aug,. 27. .

'Independent; Theatre Managers
Booking: Circuit; incorpbrated ifi

.this statej; , has been prganized by
irvihg Dersch and

.

^larry .Willard;

heads b-, the Unite'd..Theatres Corp.

, New outfit is being handled apart
from the • United company ' with
bersch asj president and Willard,

vice-president. . Tomrny Sacco, re-

centfy of: the Bert Levey office, is

identified with the group as t>vo

ductlon manager.

.Divided Into Exploitatidn, Publicity

and Photb-infb;

An dnhouncenierit sent.out by Jbsj^

Plunkett of k^lfh's divides the pubr^

iiqity; burbau- of- tlxe chain, liitb threb

sebtions- under Marie. -Luescher.

Ekl' O.rowitz. is. in charge of ex

plpitation;. Floyd Scott has Pub
licity, and . Jbhii Pollock the thoto
dnd informiatlbn Pepia,rtnient,

Exploitatibn is described fUt .
'^Spe-

;ciiEili2.i,hg.bh. the explpttation of mo-
tion pictures eybrywliere. National
;tib-ups/V'^- '

Publicity. Will be '^Geherdl pulj

jicity- advbrtisirig; copy.;. ; Spbcfal

stpribs cbncernlng acts, units/ etc.

ihterviews, catch-Hnos, .
Trailers."

Photo and Info ; ^'Phbtog, billing,

stage ..retfiiirbmehts.PTO^^ .copy,

accesaqrles, ,fi;3.m^s, bahher.s, etc." :

in

ianetion

:y' '.S'-': .-Detroit, ;Aug. !?7.: ;

circuit court has granted an in-

junctibh against Detroit. Filifn Bbard
of Trade frpni .

.ertforoing awsirds

granted by arbitration committee
against fbiir city theatres.

Case to be heard within 15 days.

Michigan Exhibitors' Association

Is back of thevcourt action.

KEIXEY'S CHANCE
Hbliywoodi, A-iig. 20.

Albert J. Kelley .gets his big time
directorial chancie at M-p -M,
where he., has. been sighed to direct

"The Night Club Hpstess."
Kblley,. who;has been directing in-

dependents fp^^ some time, won his

bppbrtuirity via a pictvire which he
wrbtb; directed, and produced him-
self, called,. "No More Childi-en."

This is b.elng teleased by Broughton
Productions.

.

.." v/' ^allks,; Aiigv-; 27

Indie'exhibS of Texas will, ponverie

in a mass rneeting Sept. . 3. Dallas

as ; if^rther step . Iti ithblr; .fight

aga^ihst ''ja,rbitrairy a,rbitrjition. forced

pn them: by filrii, distributbrs.

Their brgaLnizig^tipni .Motion picture

Theater.Owriers'of Tejcas, arbitrated

difte.renbes.between exhibs and; dis-

tributpx'S in; the jpast,
.
but the; arbl-.

tratloh' Wa^ ' dropped :at: the su

tibri bf .their pr6xy> ' H./ A. 9°^^
Arbitration difficulties ; were; then
assuined by Don C'. tJouglas, head of

Dallas .Film- Bbard; organization

Texas ..
' distriiititprs/

;

The; indiles

ra;ls6d Gain-, ^tlleglng ;that the trade
boa,rd forced . rules, on theni which;

were decidedly In favbr of disttibii

tors. .Among one of the .b.bjfectloris

was . :the;.;aemand of ;"fbrteiV"' or

guarantee deposits, from question

able exhiiJS and a^systbm of . "black-

balling" those who antagonized: any
distributbr; ..

.

An injun.ctipn was 'granted indies,

preventing ;distributor.s - frbra de-
rnandlng deposits,

; ..
b'istributprs;

fought the ,injunctipn. at a/hearing
Aug. 2G. . :

RKO. and Fox; are ^aid to have
already drawn up . new contract
-Xbrhis giving in to .the demands of
indies, '.and. it is believed-; the bthers
will fpliow, di-Ppping cotjrt wrangles,

XXRubensof

:es Blank for Pubfix

Mirineapolls, Aug,: 27, : ;

.

..' Not. a. single ,fiim hoiase in St^

Paul, population oyer; SOO.QOO,. will .

have an orchestra diiring the com-. ,

irig season. . Noiie . w.iU olter any

.stage entertainnreht, either, depend^

irig entirely : upon SQ^n(l .features

an<i' shprts;^;. ';..
;

This includes the Capitol, one of

the ace houses of the Publix ;cir-

;

cuit;. to be renamed the Paramourit*;
In Minriea.pblis, pppulation .500,000, \

only one picture house will have an .

brchestra and stage shows this cpni.r:',

ing season, : It is the Minneiibta.;

Which plays Puhlix .unit rpa shows.
A 38-piece " o.rchb,stra. :i«nder : ithe

difectipn of W; Wv^ N^ the

pit and. oh the stage
,

th.ete.^^ : is

said to be the largest brchestra now ;

in any film', housie, in the Unifed
States, excepting New York.

• A,, total ot 1.1 .Tvyin ..City theaters

will : afford emplbyment ;. to; the

musiciahS: this .seasbn; but none of

the prch'bstras,. a,side ;fi'.bm ;that .at

the Minnesptii, will consist of. mbre
than JO pieces. :Thb houseJ- to have
orchestras, ate the two Metroppli-'

tans, (rbad ' shows),; :
Shubert :and

;

President (dramatic 'stbcitJ/ I^enngT

lilri-.OrpheHmi J^alaceidrpheu^i arid

PantageS (vaude), Palace vand
President (Mutual wheel burlesque)

and the Minnesota.

SOPH ON PERCENTAGE
Chicago, Aug. 27.

Sophie Tucker, playing a
.
per-

^centage dat^ .at the B, &;K. OrienlaJ
this week,Went in ori. a ^,500 ;sal-

avy guarantee xrp to ; $40,000 gross
with the next $7,000 going tp . Miss
Tucker. OV.er $47,000 Soph and the

.house Wrllvsplit 50-50. ... \
" Oriental's average biz is drbund
$35,000.

had Ueoh.: Sy illing ;. to .make to play

ball with. the ;iittlb fellows. He re-
riuost(;d' the exhibitors to be reason r

abl<! wiic-n it: came to
.
installation

and hot expect- RCA .to reconstruct

their theatres as well a.s provide the

ai)paratiJs for $3,000. This waS' a

reference tor the acp.u!^tac retiuirc-

ments of some hpuses necessitatiiig

rttnTOtUraT changes. •

Wising Up the Mayor

>rayor Walker kidded. Lee ^far-

ous' statement about (jeneral Eieb-

tl'ic and We.stihgliou.se. being behind

his company. These companies ha.l

recently put In competitive -bids for

"S^iRi^WlrjnT^u^
into the millions there was a dif-

.:forehc'!e;- of but 4^0,006. between th«'

two. bids. Now he
.
understood, th'e

niayor .said, but added hvimorously

that he would guard Marcus' secret

After, paying high compliment to

Commissioner Myers, the riiayor

philosophically suggested that at

least they would have; a lot of fun.

; The name of Aaron Sapiro wa?
mentioned sadly by several exhib-

itors during the afternoon,
ft . .

Radio's St ilisf
'

Hollywood, Aug. 27.

Radio has adopted 11 by 14 stills

as the minimum size for use in do-

mestic sales promotion, relegating

the time-honored 8 by lO's to the

foreign departmen't arid to the studio

production department for reference,

on sets, costumes, etc. Practically

doubling the . phbtographic area " of

the stills is .the result of instruc-

tions from Hy Daab of the home
office',-

FOX'S BOOKINGSJAMMED

BY

Chicagb, Aug. 2'7.
;

A,. ' H. Blank circuit, Publix-oper-
ated, ihcludirig. all p^ its houses out-
side, of Omaha, hais' beein turned over
to J. J, Rubens of Publix-Gieat
States: for operation, ..

Effective immediately..

Arline De.Hads Avyaiy

Arline DbHaas, p.ubliGity^.at the

Warner studio in flat^ dp-,

Ihg the npyeHzatlb.hs -on: .all; $.2 pic-

tures for theni, hais
.;
reisigri(?d; ; She

will leave' shortly.'. to. si)end; a year a t

Tahiti In the South Seas."

Jeanne Gordon is how; in charge at

Warners. ' { . .
—

.

Fox's 2 in N. Cal.

.... .San .Firancisco, Aug._27.» .,

., Fox linterfests added two house.s

to its Northern Califprnia; chain last

week with the taking over of the

Vallejo theatre, Vallcjb, iCat, and
the California, Turlock, Gal. .

The Vallejo house owned and op-

erated for many years - by Jack
Ryan. The Turlock CalifoFnia'tlTe~

atre dontrolled by San Joaquin Val
ley banking interests.

Fox [.let's House Organ
Fox Mc.tropolitan. Theatres is is-

suing 'a hou$e organ called Fox
Progress. •

. It's a monthly. Didvid Flamm,
Mot's publicity head, is editor.

First edition out last week in 8

pages.

''Remember Septembjer''

'; ;;
.. Chicago,: Aug. 27

To : bfCset . the 'regular slunip in

picture; .hPuse •business duriiig the

month of September, when the kids
return to school . arid the mothers
aren't dragged onjt . so often,- B. &
K. Is launching a.special advertising
canipalgn whiclv -Will cost con.sider^

ably more than the- ordinary ;ejt-

ipenditu're. "

.

. Gatchline to be used is: •R.enieni-

ber Seijiember." If the- .customers
don't, B. K. Will. ,

•

'

.

Hpldiirg oVcr *'Gock Eyed Wprld"
Into its; 4th; and probabiy 5th week
at the Roxy has jammed up William
FoJt's ' picture: ;bopkings In

,
the

Meti'opolitari .
dikrict.--- W -bbx

office . .iridicatibris; in the .
record .

breaking . third week bf the sum-
mer's serisatipn thq.t ''World" could

go into' a 6th and probably 7th

week, Jimmy Grainger has set the

fifth (next) \veek as the. time limit.

With' Fbx's own New York and
Brobklyn houses brill'ns for the

newest :ir>ictures, besides the exten-

sive Metrppblitani circuit held by
Fox, it leaves the sales department,
headed by Grainger, in a perpetual

quandary. "Cock. /Eyed; World" is .

penciled in for Fox's Academy for

two. wbeks, with nothing else on the

program but a short" or so, including

Fbx-'s Movietpne News;; The same -

booking for. a full week is awaited
in. the other Fox large houses.

.At present (Jrairigfer has sched«
uled for the Roxy to follow the cur*

rent picture, "Words . and Music,"

that to be succeeded by the Will'

Rogers talker, "They Had to See
Paris.

O tiier ' Fox talkers ready are

"Married in Hollywood," supppsedly

duf to chase ''Black Watch" out of

..the $2 Gaiety, but this is tmcertain.

as Fox also has on hand "The Girl

From Havairia" arid ''Dynamite,",

besides . "Salute" and one or two
others, to be looked at by the Fox
New York forces this wee.k.

It has been reported that Fox will

shortly have 2 $2 Broadway houses,

another besides the Gaiety. "The

Fox office states the second, hbuse,

if it shbuld be required,; has not as

yet been secured.

art's

Rayart will lanrioh;it.s" first ea.stern

;

dialog feature; Sept. 3 at .the Metro-
politan studio. Fort : Lee. Tomriiy

Christian ,;iind H^^^ Collesians, ,;w'hb

preViPusly did sbveral shorts for

Rayart, will be starred.

.

Charies J; Hunt w;ill dirert. Title,

;'!Hbwdy Broad w^ay.''

W. TEXAS E^^
' ':;

.V •:
,

Dallas,: Aug. 27.

Indie exhibs': of • west Texas/ in:

eluding- tlie
.
Pariiiandle" and; the

south plain.<i, have organized under
management of T. L. Colvin of Tur-
key, tox-. Colvin says g»nei'al spund
TWl icy=htrs='bcc.n=a:doptbdr=and^"-'cP^|
operative plan of booking will be
adopted, t'olvin .owris Palace at

Turkey,
.

'

New
;

tie-iip Inrludes about 200

houses scattered over the broad
area of west Texas ranchihg conn
try.

Ga. tax Goes Through

\ Atlanta. Aug. 27,

Among the measures pas.'^ed by

the Georgia Legislature at its re-

ccnt^sessinn=wrrs"a=tax -of"thfee^rrr-ill

on the gross income oi; thealro.S;'
;

No theatre
.
Jobby a p p e a r «• d

against this phase of the bill.

U's New Title

. U's special "Man in 'Her Life" has
been retitled "What Men Want."

Warners' Cleveland Site
'

Cleveland, Aug. 27.

; Warners have taken a 30-day op-

tion on downtown corner, opposite

Keith's Palace, for a theatre t'ito,

accprding to reports.

Property valued at $2,000,000.
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with
Raymond, Griitith

LADHCS* CHOICE
with

Charley (Jrapcwi*
Anna Chance FARO NELL. OR IK OLD

CALIFORNY
' with

Louise. Fazends

THR LADY FARE
oll-colorecl Kingintr arid

dniicini; revue by
.

Ociavus Roy Cohcrt

Ttiylor Holmes

Recorded by Western Electric System

Metropolitan^ound Studios* Inc» Hollywoo<i

PARAMOUNt FAMOUS IvASKY COUPORATIOM

Adolph ZuUor;Prc9., Pyramotjnt Bldg.y N. Y.
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THE FIRS T O F A S E R I E S O X QUA L I T Y R E ir R O DUCT ION b y WES T E R N E L E C t R I c

do you need quality reproduction?

^X^/t^ has tlie Westerri^ Elesctric Sound System been aGcepted

as the standard of quality reproduction?

does Western Electric equipment cost inorie?;

do prdgressive exhibitors pay more for

Electric equipment when sound devices "cian be bought fot

less money? ^

does Western Electric lead the field with more than

2,600 installations?

Why do pictures make more money in Western Electric

wired theatres?

does Western Electric equipment operate more effi-

ciently than any other?

To answer these questions Western Electric announces

a series of advertisements on quality reproduction.

The series will be informative, crammed with sound picture factSt'

It will be of interest and value to every exhibitor fie'gardless .of

equipment he; has or intends to buy.

SOUND
Disttihuted hy

250 West 57lh Street, New York, N. Y.

Member ^of Moliou Picture PVqducers and BieU-ibutora of Amcrioi, luc.—Will H. Haye, Preeudenl
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Katharine Zimmermann sa^s in NEW YORK TELEGRAM:

«BROADWAY 'S LIGHtS HAVE

-I

The alUtalkingy singing, dancings part-

Technicolor Revue Romance with a

Heart and q, Real Story. Ace of THE

NEW SHOW WORLDl

From the stage hit, ^'BURLESQUE" by

George Manker Waiters and Arthur

Hopkins, Directed by John Cromwell

and A, Edward Sutherland^ ^- v

THE CRITICS^^
It tops any talkie ever made! Betteir

than the stage play. One of the finest

photodramas of all times. It will re-

main at the Rivoli until the snow

flies. They say that perfection is never

attained ; ' The Dance of Life ^ h as

turned the trick !

^Regina Cretvc in iV. Y. American

"A ibt better thati most of th(?s talkers

that come to town as spectacular $2

specials."

^Bland JolmnseTt in N - Y). Mirror

"The first picturization of a stage play

improving on the origina:!. The picture

should have a long run atjthe Rivolijf

"The additions to the stage play make
it better. A picture to be proud of and
it will be at the Rivoli for many weeks
•to-.come*"

.

—-Creighton Peet in Y. Post

A finely executed drama of the show
world. 'The Dance of Life' was touted

New Yorkers know their money's
worth."—Betty Cblfdx in N* Y. Graphic

byParamount as an excitement creator.

It will l>e." '—Red Kann in Film Daily

PARAMOUNT snow WOULD
WO^llElt SUOW!
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hiacnine in

vance on

"RIO RITA/' cpbcK-malcing smash iii secret Hollywood preview. .

.

lifting Radio Piictures at brie masfnificent stroke imto lorefrbiiit of

world sKow busin«:ss!

''STREET GIRL>w hammerin9 dl0be,^^M

huge week • • . and ttiowing down records everywhere!

HERBERT^BRENdN acquires the "CASE OF SERGEANT
GRISCHA/' mightiest of hovels inspired by the war. His first

grand scale Titan attraction . . . now moving toward the cameras!

fTANNED LEGS^^' girl and music extravaganza with huge cast

headed by Ann Pennington and^f^^

An eager, nation of radio listeners heard the first of the great new RKO
Hours last night> . . Famous artists from all branches of show, business ..

.

sending the joy of their voices arid the magic of their art across ihe air

in the . finest and. most far-reaching radio entertainment yet deyised. The

great WEAF circuit... girdling all America... embracing upwards^ 50

- stat^^ <l!.<sy9^ an hour every Tuesday evening to the interestf

.

of RKD vaudeville and the attractions of Radio Pictures. Another

startling innovation of greet value to exhibitors playing Radio (Pictures will be the new weekly Thursday late afternoon

broadcast for women and children...TWO BIG BROADCASTS A WEEK TO HELP VOUR BOX-OFFICE,

Onward v .

Ever

Moves The Pageant Of The Titans!
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RADIO PICTURES' vast promotion literally I larnesses the air you We^^Ke^

NBC and Victor burl their gig^^

into the wide-fluhg campaign for ^STRE^

song hits of the show to the collective ear of the worldl And backing tip

iihirpplottatKM^

plays^Victor records, lobby flashes . . . absolutely incredible song promotibnv

CONTACT YOUR NEAREST VICTOR DEALER AND ASK HIS
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Talking Shorts

V URRAY and. OAKLAN D
VITAPHONE N<»^ 849
10 lyiin's,;: C.6m^dy -\

Warherti, New.YofIc
John T. Murray and Viviian- Oak

land, .
prevlciiisiy and^. eurrentVy in

vaudeville, were both In silent pic-
tures for "a couple, of' yearSj' so should
come to straight picture- hpUses . as
familiar personalities, vuhUke the
great number of canned act^ in

shCrts;
This is a transcript: of the- couple's

present vaude turn. Jt ppens'as a
satirical skit on mystery, plays -with

exaggeration -lind, repetttlbh the
comedy method; Quite : a few gig-
gles and brisk' ill pace..

Follows an 1882 style; concert hall

duet, familiar hokie, biit; well, done
and contlnuihs' the laughs.. ^

In toto,. a bright and diverting
Interlude that ^ibiild please tnost
everywhere! . :Jjand. .

WILLIE and EUGENE HOWARD
"My People" (Dramatic) :

VITAFHONE No. 750-1
;

17 M.ins.? Five Sd^nes
Mark Strand* Nevw York

^

This is the most 'anubjtloils of the;

Howard brothers', series ; of
.
talking

shorts for Warner BroSi It I^/some-:
wha:t of a playlet, .starting In Ilussia
with a pogrom beating a ted trail

Into the promised land. iWillie arid

Eugene are in chaVacteristic vl^uss^
smocks and turbans,, ad libbing In
Yiddish, In a- dbme&tic scene,,., with
the mother of the. household; pray-
ing ov6r the secular candelabra.

In America, Willie -is «u click in the
Russian Bea,r, an authentic repro-
ductlon of that 2d aVenue nite- club
on the east side, wh^riEi: he does "The
Volga Boatmiin" song to . .a sym-
pathetic audience. Uptown, Eu-
gene Is registering at the Hlgh^Hat.
Club with "Blue .Grass'- (one. of
their numbers out of .

Vgcandals"
last year) ^nd he makes the mis-
take of getting a berth tot; the tal-
ented Willie at the Broadway class
cafe.
"My People." the title of the

sketch, is the theme gon^. It; Is lit-

tle wonder that the cla$;s kudi.ehce
is Impatient with the ' imbitious
songster who flops miserably, -l^^*?^ '

Ing the dance orchestra to ad lib
into a dance set to dispel the gloom
of Willie's poor showing.
Back, on 2d avenue,, he. algain does

"My People," a brashly propaganda
song with which the average fludl-
ence will haye Ijttle patience,
gardless of. lihe .Howar.ds';, prestige
and the advantage of a "cosmbpoli-
tan audience In ;New York. The
further' away from the big burg, the
less inclined will be audience symr-
p.ithy, for It is strictly a local plu&.
But what a mop-up it wiil. be. in
a ghetto neighborhood! The down-
town Clinton inanagemeht can- play
this as a sub-feature for that rear
son alone.
Warners palpably . .Strove - for a

junior edition of "The Ja^z Siiiiie.er,''

but the Howards didn't ..pick a top
happy theme song in •"My,.P'eople,*

Am.

NEW YORK Philharmonic Orch.
Overture, "Tahnhauser"
VITAPHONE NO. 314
,8!MIns.
Warners, New York.
Looks like one of ..the 1926 group

that launched Vltiiphone. Tendency
pf last couple Of seasons has been
away from musical aggregations of

such size (about. 125 iptlsicians), so'

at least' this type of short has .not

bgen hpmerousi
;

/ At this date it 'is siirprisinjer to

note how good such an. early effovt

was (approaching it with a, .krtoAY.l-

odge of tra,de and technical histpry=) v

arid it is rijore surprising that after

ail the ;adya;hces one of the pibrieer

releases cb.h' play .' on . Brosidway
without .seeming

.
to be "dated'' or

.pasjse..- .

While this ti'.pe, of short would
spieedlly becOiiie bdresome if nuptier-

olas or frequent, ..it's a nOyelty be-

cause of the tremendous size of the
Philhftrmohic prganlzatldn. XJriaueSr

tibnably small towns
,
•Will , find it a

revelation. And it -is quite, probr
able that a .rtiajorrty of all filiri

audiences everywhere •have-.neve),"'

attended ia! ; Pliilharihonic concert^
So that, eiihances its novelty.: ai)peal

all around
'Tannhaiuser'.' .Is; heavily Teutonic

:

muslc,Vyet the rnike captured its

gutteral mbtlf Very : well. .
Henry

Hadley. cond.iiict:ed for thl,s esfrlj?.

recording,, ,
. ; ; . Lqfui.; \

. (ALL DlALOG--iWith Songs and Dances)
(Owing to the uncertainty of universal appeal in an all -colored talking

picture: of the. Character of VHallelujah'^ Variety, prints three review^ by
different writers. One on its premiere at the Embassy, New York, Aug.
20, at $2, and another on its f'eceptiori at the Lafayette, all ^colored the^

atre of Harlem, where the film is simultiheously appearing. The thicd

review here is by a gM staff- writery arid from the woman's iajigltf.

It is scarcely to be exrpected a trade paper reviewer could pass-^a

casual opinion as to this universal appeal,, which ineans ' so much to the

producer in tlie. way of a profitable return. Both of Variety's male r6-

.viewers appear to think^^'Halleluja.h" 'will rhostly appeal . in the sticks,

t may be that "Hallelujikh!' Will attract mo than in the

pop -price houses.'.'; '

. "V
T

•;

With "Hallelujah" the decision can only arrive: .with the returns. If

the colored race ,ca.h appeal on the shadowy screen to, all, in .other than
colored, cpmedy, the Negro dramatic and musical comedy actor. 'inay firio

a' Ijlate -.in the studios.,, . ,
•

' '

:

Any other all f negro picture of the ^ past \is d iSregarded ' i n favof of . "Hal

-

elUjah'* as the . example: for- gene^^i picture fan favor here and abroadi

DOUGLAS STANBURY
"Marchin' Home"
VITAPHONE No. 86.1

9 Mins.; Song N amber
Warners, New York,
This represents a distinct,advance

In Vitaphone shorts. It is iaway
from the rubber stamp. Suggested
by but not directly imitative of the
same song as • sung by the same
baritone at the Roxy, New Yprk. it

has been intelligently moiinted with
a production. That production steps
out of the classification, of singing,
of which there has been an enbr-
mous over-production, arid becomcR
genuine audience-stirring. e,mbtion-
ali.sm.

Trench stuff forms a goOd- back-
ground for the" thuinping tempo "of

the music, the theme arid the virile

singer.
.
Stanbury;. a young , n\ah

possesses a smooth; full and rever-
berating baritone. '

Spotted last on a !fOur.-;act^ Vita-
phone bill at this house. Any wired"
house can book It in the knbwled,ge.
they are gettiriief sbmcthihg. t^iai

escapes ^^Fdr^^'^^^^gv
;
.{mni:^

MvG-M prAducfion and release. ' Story and
dlr<icMon Ijy King. Vlddr, .Scenario .b>-

Wanda -TUchock. .
Tre.atment. by Utchard.

Sotioyer; ,. Slrtlotr ' by. lUinsom. Rideout.
Cameraman, Goridoit Avil. Edited by Huph
"Wynn; " Weatefh piectrlc sounded (disk).

.

At Embaaey, New fork; Aug. 20; twice
dally, %2 top. -: Running tlirte; IW) minutes.
Zeke; . ... .'Daniel U' Haynes
Chick. . i . . .Nljia Mae .McKlnney
Hot Shot;,..;..ii.».-..i-i.Willlam Fountalne
Parson. . . ... .. , . .

.'. ; v.. .... . .Harry Gray
Mainmy. w... ...... .Fannie,vBelle DeKnight
Spunk. ; . .. , .i... ........ Everett ,

McGorrlty
Missy. Bose. . . , victoria Spl.vcy

,
,• . : V : fMUton .picke^^

Johnson Kldg.... -{"Robert Coucb
•

.
•

. . Vwalter ' Talt •

, ,
, aijd .I)lx(e ,Jubilee Singers .'

VAN and SCHENCK
Songs',.-

M-G-M MOVIETONE
I. Mins. .-

.

?aramoUntj, . New .
Yttrk ;

"

Fast ' startihg pace; with..; a... strortg

coriiedy number' gets a letdown when
things- go straight harmony, though
the : Y. & S. ' brand of hjarnibny is

enough ,.to- sell ,the' balance. .

Joe, Schenck's ,solo is but
.
this

tirtiei'; Even in' harmony. Jbe's, high,-

est ones didn't score SO well oh the
celluloid. ,As ,Joe's solos are .mbStly
high, maybe thkt's the 'rea.sbh. .The
closer- is.iheir own : version bf .''St.

Lbiuls : Blues,'-: used ;by' ^he tea,rt%, .as

their punch pumber .-ih. yajude.'last

season. .

'

Van and . Schenck should dig
through their .:rin,atei:ial of the .

past
for screeri material foif the; present,
They have forgbtten more comedy
gems than / most harmbny teanis
ever knew and soncie can be- revived.
The singing and the names will do
the rest.- a/,.. :> Bige.

THE.aiGi PARADERS 7
VITAPHONE NO, 640
6 Mins.; Full Stage •

Mark Strand, New York
;

,.s

-. "The • Big Paradere''- might . be
heralded ,as -a tori of talent.^' It's- a
hea,vyiivei^ht revue ehtalling , an
avolrdupbis sextet.whb impress with
their song arid dance agility despite
the collective heft.
Tiny and Jack Waites, Elsie Thicl

Charlotte Conrad, Edna Howard and
Ben Wise comprise, the mixed sextet
They ' are seasoned trbupers, ' and in
cbnibination, present a noyelty flash

revue, finishing strong with the col-
legiate ^'Doln' the :RadcoOn."

-. Abel.

CORA GREEN:
VITAPHONE NO. 825
7 Mins.; Songs ; .

Warneris, New York. '

. Pbssibiy because Vitaphone. .shorts

are Intended for family consumptibn
and lyrics must' be innocuous, Cora
Greeri's bfferirig seems . dull. She
suffers from that venerable com-
plaint, no material, .Consequently
it's just words and music, and im
pression is rather negative. .

Miss Green, .colored, like Ethel
Waters, is the tyf>e of singer who
requires., punch lines. And Miss
Green hasn't any. Land:

Audible Pictures ; has screen
rights to 'VThe Last Dance,'' origi-

nal by E. McGreW Willis.
• WeQlace . SmllTi "has sold 'urititlod

oTiginai story as Bebe Daniel'^ next
for Badib. " r;';

•'.

Joseph JackSbn now Writing .
dia-

log for Al Jolsori's "Manimy."
Taylor - Holmes starred In Chris-

tie's twb reeler, "He Did His Best.;'

In cast Carmel Myera, Kathryri Mc-
=<5}uiii'e?=Harpy==^\VoodS5

. Inspiration will change title of

^'Dartgei'ous Business" to '.'The Sex
Backet.**
FN's "isle of -Lost Ships" still ih

ciitling' rooms. :.

'

"Bishop Murder Case" (M-G) in-

to rehearsal this ' week with Ba-sil

Bathbone, Leila Hyams, Polly Mo-
fan; Raymond Hapkett in the cast.

Nlok Grlrido directing. .

- Glrio Corrado, for "Hurdy-Gurdy
Man," Fox.

Majestic rroductions has IxMifc'ht

talkier rights' to Rupert Hugliea'

'!The Unpardonable Siri." Made as
a silent by old .Goidwyn 'company
several years ago'. ;

Maick Serinett has completed "The
Liinkhead;" with Harry Gribbon.

. Ij has signature of Hft'rry J^ciPdy
4en( qasterp^ >^a^^^ <Ji^{!p.i*':.

ffateTPrice, ft^''''i\oguVs. Desire,''

.

M-G; - .
: .

•

Russel ' Gieason bbrrowcd . .by- FOx
from I'^Lthe for "Seven Faces.'.' : ,

Gcbrge Davis for i'Battle ,of the
Ladies/' WB. .

Allan Gaban for "Zeppelin." TrS.
"Their -Own Desire," M-G'S next

for; Norma Shearer. Story original
by Frances Marion with dialog by
James Forbes. Latter' and E/, MasOn
Hopper codirect. •

•
-

' Paul Porca.<!si. for "Throe Sisters,"

Fox, . .

'.
* ••

.

Daisy Bolmore for -"Old. Lady
Shows Hor Modals," P&r.

Jamo.s Bradbury, Jr., for ^'Vaga-
bond Rb'gup," M-G.
jVnlta-l.oisG-Fremault-and-Ehlllinl

In .Ills herculeaja ;
ai.ttemp't to , take

comedy, romance and. tragedy and
bierid them initb big, gripping, all;>

cblored <Negr.b) talker,* King. Vidor
has turned but an unugual picture

from a thenie that, is ,almost aS

ancient .as the isun • in his, . "Halle-

lujah." ; it. is' Vidor all . over > ihe

screen. He. ; wirbte, the
,
story, and

directed, it , ^iVs .10^ shot that

>hereyer it la 'shown in the white
man's theatres-: it will hold

.
high

tension .and reel ofE whole enter-
tain.ment. "Vidor's. strict adherence
io realism IS so effective at times
it is stark ,arid . uncanny. .

"Whites will abcept it as ai. camera
reproduction ,: bf : the typical south-
land -with, its, wide Often cottbn
spaces, . where' the good r.natured,
sihgihg; heigro continues tb eke out
a. bare existence; where he lives uh
trammeled by, city ways unle|?s he
invades their ribtous

,
precincts;

where he has his moments of joy,
passion ..and religion, , It brings
realistically, to . the screen how he
lives..: in . nondescript ..surroundings,
with continual evidence of initeraoy
that, even remaing^; unpolished when
becoming hysterically religious ; how
that spiritual eniotion sends him
into the' highest region bf outward
demoristratioh bf .having gone re
ligiOiis;. the picturesque river bap
tismal in the open; With, earlier
scenes showing hii3 old-styled meth-
od ;of giving. vent to grief; of the
happier . side of plantation iife, the
carefree, . syncopatitig singing; and
dancing, cotton pickers whose lives
run

,
urieyentful until death stalks

in their midst
.
or sordid tragedy

drops into their gayety.
The story is a plain one, the char-

acters not too many and riO fancy
long drawn oiit. monickers, and thus
the average - screen fan can follow
its theme without the slightest dif-
ficulty. This is all' a big feather in
Vidor;s \' hat

,
Where Vidor has

:achieyed his greatest here Is , the
taking- of inexperienced pifiyers . of.

both sexes from a race that .hasn't
had all the progressive chanceS in
the film;, world to get very far and
established them as capable, willing
actors, ;1iyho- by ' voiqe and action
make impressloplStic Standouts of
their -respective parts. ' That is
big", worthwhile accoriiplishment.
,^
Nina Mae McKinney . as the dy-

namic, vivacious girl of the colored
underworld^ "Who- lives by -her -.wits
-and enmeshes, the males by, hcf- per-
soniality, sex appeal and dahcirig
feet, riever had a day's w.brk before
a picture .camera. • .Yet paying close
attehtlbn and folloWihg instt-uctions
minutely

. she jtohd. evt ils >.C;7io • bt
th<i *D»o:g^-|; xhrri,T§ iix the mm. Pcr-
h.lir;; . the. best .^ay :of desei-ii>ing
Nirta .Ma.e-isrthiit-ahe comes- clbsest
to- being' the Clara.Bb^v" of her race.
So fair seen on ..the. screerii' This
girl, 'stepped in oh the, Metro' lot
when . Honey Browhi ;'origihally se-
lected by Vidor for ' the leJvding
femme rble. didri't reach expecta-
tioris. There, were .times when she
displayed a tendency tb Overact, yet
mostly stuck to the directorial knit-
ting- arid ^wori out on. hep-bwri.
Daniel L, Haynes as the principal

male is. the big. rough, lazylike col-
ored bOy> : hapf>icst when he, sings
and who loved his. women. :

In "Hallelujah" his pipes • gbt

De Labey for "The Children," Par.
Wally Van. Prod uctibris intb work

by Sept. 1 on two of 12 short come-
dies. Oct. 1 company .starts on two
features adapted fi-om stage plays.

Mary Nolan's next for U, "Ropes,"
an original by W^. D. Steele.

Fritzi Ridgway, in "Three God-
fathers " U.
Bon HolmoR to direct "Sporting

Youth"' sorlo.=!. X\
<}lenn Tryoii-.'* next for V, "IVira-

diso Ahoy." Matt Taylor and Shor-
iContinued oh page 24)

King Vidor's all-negrb, picture:

may be regarded as .the climax, and
t^e pb|)ularizatIon bf that increasing
body bf seritimeht which: in recent
years has found expressioin .through
such channels' . as the' American.
Mercury iarid' .The Ijlntioii. . it 'lias

teride'd tb - glorify the
.
primitive:

negro lifo; of. ithe 'sbuth .and "
the

erherging .race CbrisclouSness and Ih-
tellectoal vigor Of the colored jpeo-^

pie. ..'• : ,''. '

XTpbri- such a relatively high plane
of . tolerance .and sympathy» Vidor
made

: his picture. Exhibitors, tlie

trjide in. general, arid pbSSibiy much
of .the public, may :not. wholly be
attuned ..tp', the impUcatibps. .. T^^
raises, the jiroblem, - is the .story, or
nairratlve value, strong enough- to
carry, through? -.. Will "Hallelujah
haye -Jiny commbh denominator . tor
Ihe everyday Wliite person detached,
frbhi the liberal movement that
ceriters. in New York City ? ..

'

There are clbiKls in the forecast;
"Hallelujah"' will not be universal
in appeal although : it's .; a disting-
uished pi'Oduction '

arid a ' 'worthy
novelty; for. de luxe houses, : with
the south an open questipri for coriir

peteiit showmen . to deterniiiie for
themselves.. ''.''.-;

' ^.

Arid . firorii iaribther source .
it may

tapi sympathy. Its revival meetings,
baptijiing ; in ' the . river' arid other
scenes may possibly find a response
frorii Methodists - a;nd Baptists iri

smaller communities. On- the bthbr
hand, althCugh the religious angle
is handled ; with siricerity; it may
create aritagbriism. It has ...very def
inite poteritial reactlpris from, this
dlrectiOh, either pro. or ah ti.

Unijuestioriably. ."Hallelujah" Is an
a,rtistic success; it Is an extremely
well douo effort; .Many, Of the ef
fects, miich- 'of- thfr' photography, is

.stirring' in its .beauty br strength,
or both. If toward the erid It loses
the tempo .iirid pace of the early
footage." thei'e is no con.spicuOug let
dOWlli . .

'.

Natural, Cori.viricirig: arid uhbelley--
ably gbod Is. the verdict . on the
eritire - cast,. - Dahiel . Haynesi the
dceprbaritoried.hGro, arid Nina Miae
McKinney as the high . yellO'w ciitie,

stand but ph the dominance bf their
persorialftiea arid' the importance of
their rples; -.-^ '

. ;

' -

. It is perhaps, in. the riianipulatibn
of masses, the; levee cabarets, plan
tatio.ns, hbly roller: riieetings, etc.,

that Vidor has. 'accompiished. ;his
greatest work. - No White /persbn
enters either the. story or the carii-
era eye

,
throughout. It is entirely

a story of and with, negroes,^.
. Simple emotions, primitive situia
tions of love,: lust,, jeailousy and re,

morse, a son who falls upon evil
accidentally kills his brother and
in an aigony of repentance, receives
grace .and tu'rns . preacher. To thbse
credulous

. children of cotton the
devil Is a real 'person, eV.er-present
and . vioiatibri. of God's- edicts brings
bad forttine.

., Students of < Freud will read into
the revival shindig a close affinity
between religious

. frenzy and sex
impulses; . This is intelligently jpre
rented; wh.en' the Tibt ftianima ^in -a

fever of . sudden repentance for .her
fOrmef , sins is, all ' uncbrtscious tb
herself, bOnsumed ."With a desire fbr
the strong,' manly prea'ihjr.

this p>tTtir&,' dieSighed ,as 'ah ^jpic of
the :;neirrQ. He has packed, in a lot

of gliamoi^ and actibii and humanity,
if the picture Ls llmitedt its boun-
daries are irihererit to the subjectv

: It :is, in any event, ammunition
>writh -Vvhich to meet tho.se. who con-
tend that they riever try -anything
new in the film, industry. Jjond.

By Ruth Morris

"Hallelujah," an all-Negro film sU
i;he Embassy, isn't good matinee
fare. It is not, In itself, a Wornq.,n'a
picture. ^

'

There -is .nothing in it to attract
the . fiappers or svipcrficial luricli- -

goers who flock to a matinee after
a morning's shopping in town,

. This
element, ,wanting only a box of
chocolates and a little' light diver- r
slon, wlU be .;quickly bored by the
picture, arid take a rather Iridigharit -

ietive, as did severail of its number
at Monday's crowded niatihee.,

.it is generally , believed, that if a
film cannot be .called a "woman's
picture," it won't be a hit;; this one>
isri't, yet it should . be a .smashing
success; - For many reasons. .

.

One is
,
that, .it rings true; even^

when good, old-fashioned hbke is; in- \

;ected. It's a smobth piQce ot cloth .

with comedy thread^ ; interwoven,
where they belong. .

Drily feriime, .dumb-beils 'will bfi) :

bbred with, the fact that; it has nb .

iiey^hey night .club, scene, rib' hand- ,

soriie white herb and no sparkling
gowns -'Which usually set the pace
for what: should not be Woi-p. . The
thlriking : wbriiah ; spectator : will
reajize, from the first few sec(ucnces
that .a fine ihtielligerice ig iri back -of

the telling, of the sihiple stbry, that
a- real ieellrig for artistic Oomppsi-
tlon-: is ih back of the .photography,.

:

that the dialog in itself is a musical
accompahirinent., arid that at- master-;
pipce .is unfoldirig; b.n the, screen, . ,

^There nia.y be an ,. angle in. the
picture;'S mbrinients of hysteria whidh'
may,

,
despite the " film.'s . .seriousness

'

fis a , whole,; dra'ly . in ^ttie 'hiatine.e

element; - ThiS: ;is. iri ; the Gfeeriville

Cabaret . scenes dOne with '-'Jowdowh
riigfe^r" flavot; it is Covarriiblas at

:

his most; riiOdern and.blubf ;-

As revolting as a" black ^an'd tan
qabaret, it Is nevertheless ' treated
with . the 'sincerity : and frankness •

that sonieho-yir, ,i:emoVe offense. Only
a: leer , would ' make- it fiau^eatiriff;

.

and Kinig, .Vidor ha?' removed this
J)bssibi|ity ;by.. thrbwing: on atriios-r,

pheric cblbrs .
with ' priniltlvie, bold

strokes. -Human riature being what
,

it is, this, sbqtience, ..although relJi-

tivcly
.
unimpbr-tarit, will probably bd-

,

the mbst discussed,- arid theigiggllhg-
elerrient riiay * dr-bp in, having heard
.that it was ''riaughty:'' ,\

V For the WGmen\,whb :rhind the fact •

that; .the little, cabairet girl, is the.
very incarnatiori of , evil—gay, un-
bridled and. pathetip-^thero is her

;

flrial: sufferlrig- arid,,: death as a
recompense.. Nina Mae McKinney's

perforriiarice in this role iS flawless,^

"Hallelujah.'' i.s a saga of the cot-
ton fields, - it .starts haPPHy 'with

the.' family at work against a snowy
background,--ritles into disaster with
the hero's trip', tb town to. sell his
bale, ari.d cbmes back to happinbss:
with Zeke .sitting contentedly :,on a
freight-load of cotton sirigiris thb;

lovely Largo fi-om' Dvorak's: Sym-
phony. .It shows the itinerant
preacher - of the south, and his hys-
terical parishioners as no - picture,
and few books

,
have done, it miJtes

the childish superstittion and simple
grfViJdeur of rthe; colored 'race. .

It's

a liiuman docUtiierit.-

THE SOPHOMORE
(ALL DIALOG) .

.

Patiie - production , arid- release. • Featui^
ing ICdiiip ' QiilUan. Directed . by, -Leo Mc-
Carey.' 'VVilliath Counsolman; .

supei'vlsof.-
Fro'm story ' by Corey Ford .and T. - Hi
Wenning. Earl; Baldwin and Walter De-
Ijcoh's' dialog. >, Joseph Franklin - Poland,
adapter. - At .Pa'rambt^nt, .New York. ' we'ck
Axfgi 23; Ilunnlhg time, 73 jii'niltes.

Jo© Collins . , . , . ..... .Eddie' Quillan
Margie Callahah .....iSally O'Ncil
Tome 'VV'cek . .

.

'. . .Stanley Smith
Rai-bara; .-.Jcannette Ijott

-

Dutch . ..>;.........;. Russell G-Ieason
Mrs. GoUlns .-......<% .Sarah Padden;
Arm.strong .liBrooks Benedict

,
Nephew, ').......<,.. .'.. ';

. . .Spec O'Donncll
Radio Announcer .'Walter ,6'Kcefo

plenty of action iri dialog and In
song. Hayrics also .appat'cntly fol-
J.owcd.^3[idp_r's direction blindly^ and.
made sortiethingvof tSe character.
Victoria Spivey is the "blues'.'

slrigcr Who amazed everybody by
doing a pretty natti.ralistic bit of
acting as the girl Who loved and
waited. And it '<\'as rather ftrango
that Vidor <lidn't have hor do a
crooriing, moan irig nuriibor. She has
a rep for piping' daylight out of

such stuff. She. monnod a little but
nary, a vocal, croon or .song. IJi'v

first screen work.
TVilllam -Fountaino, who for years

(Continued on page 31)

lioyla Georg-e-s*. stage actress,
added ':'Thi:ee Godfathers;" U.
:

- riyr,arian- Seegar" bppn'slte ^Charles
iloger.s . iri

- '*Horc Comes the Band-'
WfLgon.V Par.
Maripn Harris: for • "Battle of

I.adio.';." M-G. .

Hedda Hopper for "Rogue Song,"
MrG. ••

-
:

,

Anders Randolph for "Shanghai
T.>.V1v,": TT

. Antonio Moreno .for "Girl "Who
Wri.sri't Wanted.?' Fox;

Ba.*?il Rathbohe in. "Bishop Mur-
der Case," M-G. . .

Richnrd Sriiit.h arid Harry Ed-
wardi* allornating on direction of
.T.OU Archor-Vcrhon Dont coriiedy
.series; IT. Mildred Harri'.s plays
fcmnio load in fir.st and Riith Hyatt
in second.

Noi-ma Talmndpr to mak<>, "Madr-
amf l)u Harry," T'A;

Ro.iris Toonioy's option taken up
by I'lir.

This picture Is box office and eri-
tertainmen't. It is youthful, speedy,
hok.ey and full of fun.,. Compared
with bthers it looks like ah inex-
pensive: : prbductioh ' job. ' But ^ So
simple- that it's.: easy arid jnlce. to
watch' arid listen to.' •

As , the title informs, coll^giats.
Collegfi' Stuff- "Writh -fr piUSh bf -s^iu
^^erp is ,{he football" gaine^loie
flriish ending, but handled in a cork-
ing comedy way; Through the gag-
ged lip radio

: a:hnbijncirig' job, as
done by Xyalter .O.'Keefe, the foot-
ball, sequence is funny all the. 'way
and' the picture .folds .with a laugii.
It is a.laugh built-up like a million.
Before sprung:-they iare AVaitirig for.
it, but they 'were, just waiting to
laugh as they knew the . answer.'
Arid they, laughed. The radio bit and
Eddie :Quillari's. performance are
i>much if not most of the picture. -

,iEddie:^s- Joe Collin.s. college wise
guV, He loses his tuition money
($200) the first day of school via
dice. .. That means back to the: soda
counter job. Sally, O'iNeil is - the
waitress there and the boss is stuck
on her. But she likes Jbe, so the
bo.ss fifes him,. Joe is about to'lcave
.SChool^aEjft:riAtdj}f=£Unds.=The^doufilL
shows up mysteriously, sent, bf
course by Margie (Sli.ss O'Np.il) Whb
.touched: the boiss for it. .Too thinks
his ma mailed it in. lie loai'ns the
truth before the finish, and that's
the big heart throb.
Margie .slips into .Toe's room in

the fraternity house- tQ intercept a
givoa;way note and, .««ave Joe from
knowing, but is caught and J"0 is

canned from thc^ frat and school.
The g.'imo next day is tho siluarcr.

And the ganx'! .loo gi<l.^< in wii'^

(Con^tlnucd on page 31)
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U is the desire of Harrison's Repotts ituit every exhibitor

shovir to tifffiny-Stahl the loyalty that Tiffany-Stahl showed

to the' independent «xhibitor representatives in Ghicago.*---

Harrison's Reports,. Aui. 24.

HURRY! SIGN UP
NOW'

Independent Exhibitors are Stampedi^ig

for Tiffany-Stahl's; New Era Franchise

plan, a Life-Saver, for. Thousands. Get in

touch with any of Our Exchanges, or with

the New York Office. Study the Franchise.

Then Sign and Stop Worrying for Five

'Yeara.

//

A Tiffany - Stahl - Gains*

borough Production,adapted

from the World Famous

Stage Play. Biggest Box-

bflice Bet in a Decade.

New

"TROOPERS THREE"
Romance of the S, iGavalry

by Guy Empey

^'PAINTEP FACiES"
With Joe E. *Brown, Helen Foster,

Woll.ace MecDonald

^'KATHLEEN
MAVOURNEEN-

With Sally O'Neill . . . A heartlul

of cheerful love and sweet music

BIG ONES FOR FALL
RELEASE
MAE MURRAY

'

in

••PEACOCK ALLEY**
and Exotic Dances . . . Lavish Setting*

"DANGEROUS BUSINESS"
Bdwih Baimer's Cosmopolitan Story,

made into a ^reat play:

THE MEDICINE MAN"
With star cast . . , From Eliiott

Lcsterls play

LEO CARRILLQ
in "MISTER ANtONIO"
Wkh Virginia Valli . . . A $ootb

Tarkington' play

With Conway Tearle, Vir-

ginia Valli, Ricardo Cortez.

Directed by

Reginald Barker

"WOMAN TO WOMAN"
With Betty Compson, George
Barriaud, Juliette.Compton

"THE ENCHANTING
MELODIE"

An all-color Technicolor feature . ...

Also another vl//.Co/or Teckmicofir
Ftature.

'

COLOR SYMPHONIES
Twelve singlc-rcel subjects ia

enchantinK sound.

ALL IN MAGNIFICENT DIALOGUEAND SOUND,WriH RCA SyNCHRO
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THE ONE AND ONLY
NEWSREEL CAMERAMAN

IS

M^G^M-lnternational NEWSREEL
. 5, VOL. 3-OUT WED,, AUG. 28

scenes to your

contimimg its aiin^wng news

GERMANYTO
RGUTO FROM

AMERICA AT LAST — ARRIVAL IN
(Watch for continued shots of flight in subsequent issues)

j?feT££'V ^1115 ^^aswsgag.
^

"-^'t 'A-? -^s^s^i^h.

The Greatest World Event

M-G-iyi ALONE HA
On e^e^
Madwed WinMions

M-G-M HAS it EXeLaslVEI.y

!

Scoops^jalwMyjs^mmeJxDM

METRO-GOLD -MAYER
THE IMPORTANT COMPANY
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Kollywopd, Aug. ?7,.

Dosiiite availability of actors . re-

foast'd by the Equity decision, pi-o-

ducUori activity the past week
:iiliows a decriease . of four units' less,

than that reported fOr :the preo6ding

Avofk* "^his is five units less than
tt'ivbrted 'for ; the^ sanie p "last.

yonr..--'.. ;
'

''
:'

.
jsj ihe niew features an d. two . shor t

.Rubjccts went. Into worlp last weelt,

Universal tjontributinff. the shorts,

F6x tWb . features, First National,
"Warners, M-G, Pathe,.and ColuijiblA

oho. feature .each, , itld Paramount
two.: ,. :

:. Fox »—M-G 8
.

.'Fox lieads the' list with nlhp fei-

tiu-ea in work. '.M-G follows a close

'second with, eight feature^s arid one
short, while Pai'ampunt has seven
features uhdet way.- Uriivcv'sial re-
ports five features and. three shorty
in ; work. First: National lias five

features with^Warners, Pathc, and
Radid three' each. ., .

"

,
'

. ;

. yVArhcr's trio is the ..lowest Pro-;
duc'ti()n. experienced.' by this' sludip
sin.cc Fci). .1, a;t which time it sta,rted

on its 1929-30
. program, Cpluinbia,

like Tiffany-'Stahl, is working under
normal prcs.sure .'it two foalurcs.

U. A. Dark
United Artists, for the .first time

ih riibnths,' goes dark Avithout any
productidri activity aside .frpmi pi'e-
parlng. .. Studio ' plans to resuine
arpu lid 'Sep t. 1 w i th the liarry Rich-
nriah picture. , 'James Cruze. studio is.

also dark, due- to rombdelling, while
Chapiin is still Working bh the same
picture: .he started on. over . a year
ago.--. . .

.-: . .,

:

Leasing studioH. sho.w- ho, increase
oyer the pj:ece«iihg. week biit remain
about the same. Metrbpiolitan heads
.the grbup with three units, While
.Tec-:Art .cpmc's . second with two.
National and .Teierfilm have one
;each;^' 'v.;:;.":

'..'
;.

,

: Short, cbnic.dy group, all engaged
in/ makinig sound coine.dies, repbrt
the .same line up .with Sehnett, Dar-
.mpur and ; Educational orie each.
Ghristie and Roach cpntiniie to re-
main idle;. thoiVgh Christie..figurc's to
.^tart .sometime this . 'week -at the
Mctrppplitan studip.

. .

THIS TABLE SHOWS SUMMARY.OF PRODUCTION AT THE
22 PICTURE STUDIOS ON THE COAST DURING THE PAST
WEEK WITH COMPARISONS OF UNITS WORKING-
CORRESPONDING PERIOD LAST YEAR. UNITiS
SHOWN HERE TO BE IN PREPARATION ARE : V

IN SUCH SHAPE AS TO BE READY TO
START WITHIN TWO WEEKS

Harne of. . studio . .

'

:
Feature Group

IFox . • • »,• « •>'•

M-(ar M .s> ;. ,

.

Universai -.i . ... . . .

.

Paramount -

;

'. . ..... .;

First. Nationaf; . . .

Warners . ............. ^

,

'.Pathe '

« . . . • . .'.

.

;
Radio - . .... *• .''^ ... .

. Columbia ... .-, . * .

Tiffany-Stahl . ; ; . . . .

.

Charles Chaplm. . ;

.

. United Artists. . ...

.

James Cruze. : . . . .

.

Lisasing Grbup—

^

Metropolitan . . . ,

-Natipnal ....... J . . . .

.

Tele Film. . . . . . . .

Short Subjects—i-

Msck Sennett. . . ... . .

.

Educational
bairmour . . .

Christie .V..

Roach '. .'.•.

.

Feat ij res .Sh.6.rts

in'work in work
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FOX BIG HOUSES

Chang^ing Stasfe Policy at

Detroit, B'klyn- St. L.,

Phila: ani Wash.

|; & R; Reorganization

;
.

, Minrieaxjplis,. Aug...27.

. Pubiix lias reorganized the ex^

ecutive d.epartrnent of the recently
acquired' F;. & R. circuit. Mbntic
Mullen will be division manager
and Ed. Smith will Gpntihue as dis-

trict ma,nager.
. Harold Finkelstein, former gen.
mgr. of the F. & .R., circuit, will be
asjsistant ;to Mullen. Eddie Ruben
wl.ll continue to buy and book the
pictures, with headquarters in New
York.- '

"Two ppsts have been abblished,
those formerly bccupied by; Fred.

Cubberly and Ben Ferriss, both of

w:hom have left the cii-cviit. .Cub-
berly. was in charge of thealtre ac-
quisitions a:nd Ferriss fpr 10 years
was publicity and exploitation head,
winning ah enviable name, for ,him-
solf..; Under the new arrangement

. each theatre has its own publicity
and e.>:ploitatiph.;!d'epaVtmcnt under:
the supervision 'of the. main Now
York ofTice. • •

.

Hanlph Branton, one of the. chief
Ph & R. executives, remains with
Publix, but will be stationod'.in- New
York.

Aftw Yiear of Soiiri^

Back to St;age Shbws
;

- Lorig Beach, Cat., AviS- 27. \

The Beimont> Woodwotth. Brothr
^'Vs" picture house, p<it' in- stage
-presentations last'week aftef it year
of all sounij. • -

.
,

Ivurt.Houck's band^and Nate Wil-
•
Spn, ni. c.* are to •work weekly.
Other

. acta • Will be ; booked ; by the
I'VPhs and Lyons local office.

'^^^'STIprAYS'' IN NEW BRITAIN
New Brlfain, Gonn., Aug. 27^

Sunday afternepn,
. pictures in-

augurated here Sunday.
Local theatre men have been try-

In^ fot several years to secure per-
tui.^sion to operate on Sunday after-
noon but their moves were defeated
')y .th« clergy. '<

"^Vlth the majority of the min-
i.stor.s on vacations, the shpwmen
«hl)liod the ordinance over.

KUNSKY CLEANOUT DUE

Immerman ' Now Gen, Mgr;—

Fanchbn & Marco stage units will

play the FoJC: big picture houses -.ds

the . frtage presehtatibn: show cpin-
mencirig around. Sept.' 15, in Philai-

delphia,: Det.rbit, - St.
;
Lbuis, Bi"OPk-

lyrt, and. Washington.

. This .will do awa,y w Fo:^ pres-
ent i>pli.cy .of : stage- vaude in thpse
hbusesy aithpugh the . F4cM ."ideas"

will be bppiked under the; same Fpix

siapervisioh,
,
jack ; Loeb's,' in New

Yprk. \ }^- '/^-:\. .X

"In each, of the Units fpir' the big

hpUseSi ii name ;or ;punch act will

bo ihser.ted, ih.tb the T.egul'ar F&M
trbupiei Avith 32 girls In,the line in-

stead of. the usual. 1(1 or 18.

Those, productions like. the;, others
will , be produced by F^M at. its

Los' Angeles IvcadquarteTs: .The

chori ..^ .liiarco pi^bductibn . corpora-

:

tiph is a part of. the. Fbx oTrganiza-

tibnV • :
',' ' '

A decisibri .J>y :Will.iam F to try
the - ''ideas'' oiy ^ his: 'bi^. ifaatern

stages is said tb hayc bberi . deter-
mined upon tlirough,the's}iowinff of

the hew Fox, Sah Frahcisco, where
F&M units .:haye 'been- :the

,
stage

pei'fprmaiiee. That /jipuse now in

about its lOtli .
-vi^eck,. itas" Jteld to.

.arpuhd ifCOiOOO ,>veekly .igross .' since
/Opening..';-..--

•.

'._' .-'^
-

, .

';y :; 'V Better 'Tu'rnoiver -•-. ..'.'/.'

.Oh the .-big stages alsro, WltK ' the
usual iehgtb ieature talker; thie Fpx
,hoUses ..can' get .si bettor t.urno'ver

than with tlie qurrcht. Iprig. Vaude-
ville fehow. The F&M unltisi will db
fbur 'perforrna,nces daily and iive on]
the week end^. as agaihst the three
ahd fpiir now iipiited by tlie. vaude
bills.- -.. . ':r::.-::-X' . \.

In some. of. the big Fox houjses
east,

:
notably .in Brbbklyri, St. Lpuis-

£thd jpelrbitV .t^^ grbsses .have not
been

.
consistent, ascribed yariously.

to. the stage shows bif pictures. In
the vaiide bopklng b£ these houses
Fox has been e.xtremely liberal; With
plenty (Pf .name^i-for' the, billing and
the -stage.' ••:•.:"..':

s!<y» Trehdell and JPierce Leaving i

Destrbitf Aiig;; 27.

;

•: With .the advancement of Waitei^
Imhaerman, recently of the L. & T*
circuit, Chicago, as geh. mgr. , bf the
Publixriyunsky pircuit here, it iis re-
pbrted there will be a clean s.weep
of the KunSky brganization.
Jbhri iCunsky, having relinquished

his holdings! tb Publix,. will retire

from the circuit, and devpte himself
to the-four vaude houses be per-
sonaiily . owns in town. George
Trendeii, forrner gen. mgr., is tak-
ing care, of (inahcial affairs of the
company until Jan. 1, when he will

withdraw.
Howard i*ierce, in charge of. pro-

duction, also slated to leave.

Only people of thie old regime re-

maihlni:; aris Thbnias -Mouie, treas-

urer bf the circuit, and ,Oscar Db.bb)

head Qf publicity., . . V

TEXAS' NEIGHBOKHOODEES
;

Dallas,. Aug. 27.'
.

• .Abe Levy ahd..I. ,B. Adelma.n, of

Waco,. Texas, halve, organized, thp
,Tiv61i .-Aniusement .Co., heW' chairi,

Which prpppses to build group of

neighborhoods in most of larger

Texas, cities,
,

First .one will be a: $100,000. sub
Urban in Ft. Worth, with seating

capacity, of 1,000. ;

.

Ravmbrid . Hacicett, Bodil Rosing,
for .'.'i5i<ihoi>. Murder Case," M-O.

Piaul Po'rcasl, for "Three Sisters,"

irbxi
/Walter Mcnrail, for "I.^ne Star

Rainger," Fbx. .

"Grace Klllott adapting "Maid to

•Order," Weil. .

==?W'illltmi^HrFMihr^
Toniorr0w," FN.

Belle Jiennett and Lowis Stone in

"Tlieir Own Desire/' M-G.
Alec B. l<V.ahci.s for ."Biahop M,ur

dcr Case," M'-G.
Marlon Byron for "({pldeh Dawn,"

WB. '

Zolda .Scars for "Bi.^hop Murder
Case," M-G.
Lloyd irughes, Sam Hardy. Mar

garet Livingston, for "Acquitted."
Col.
James Glea,soa for •'Song of

Broadwaji^''- U.A* -- •- .

OLDSTYUMAlNsr.''

FOR "BROADWAY" PLUG

Salt Lake, Aug. 27.

Capitol's exploitation pulled, the
Texas stunt for the coming. "Brbad-
way" by having a score of girls on
the streets shoving petitions tinder
pedestrians' noses for. signatures.

Petition informed the .public that
inasmuch as Salt Lake City is now
a cosmopolitan city suclv a'name as
Main street is unfit for the principal;
thoroughfare, therefore petitioned
the city fathers to change it to
Broadway.' -

Generous free space;.

£iyeaway^1^

: - Pittsburgh, Aug. 27. .

A tabloid .i)aper exploiting "The
Argyie Case/' at. Stanley. wa& ruled,

"tpp hbt fbr . distribution on .the
.streets!' here by 'Direetor -of .Public
Safety James B.; Clark, and jcids

were .prohibited - irom handing put
the sheets, v
Ra^ was - a ;fpur"Sheeter, with:

screaming headlines bit "Adyeri-
tiiress Aecu.sed in Crime of Paisslpn."

with sipme hot stills , of love nests,
etc. ;

••

eiark|3 ;action In .prphibltinff dis-
ti^ibutioh.- down town didn't stop
Larry .Jacobs from having the
sheets paiijsed fromi house to hbuse-

M. & S. EXPANDING
M.: & S. eircilit, which -failed of

-TRSimi liatiiJTr-bjr^lroX*^^^
Playhouses, is dickering for three,

lirbnx hou.scs, of Bronx Circuit, in-

cluding the Cohgre.s.s,
,
Daly and

Metro.
M. & S. not roiircsented in IBronx

at present. Its neare.st locations

are in Harlem,

Mary Jane Warren added to the

Warner's home offloo publicity by
A.P, .Waxmaa. .

Cpliimbia Artistsjiurbau Inc
Oivtfttoi.

BRiOAOCA^TINC
SYSTiErW INC
MlUAOHONywl vif/tr
••ew rom,m. c'»».w

c re.. .'h...
. « o c> o ,

485 MADISON AWENUE iT S2no STREET
NEW VQR'K - '

:

Aiic^t 6, 1929

MrV T. b, Kemp, Jr*,
1697 Biroadiiray,

Heir "fork (City.

pear Mr^ Kemp:-'

glad to .cy tbat-I cbnslder thiB .rtJs^t^ br^'?";^* aSrSi^^^ever Bent out by the G,lu«bla Artlet^^ a eSe i^al^eJS " ?

^^^^^^^

^ - '
talept le Bometlmee rather dleappolhttnc on Der«nn«iappearance Jobe^and.for thie reaepn, in booklng^Stelde^pSaESer

^ P^^P** who have hid etage^erlenbe? I Swtatttlng Charlie Althpff Oh neariy every booaSSeJaueo where h

keep Charlie Iwoked/ip eblld^ t^^
«p»ci,

«^ 1* \. ? 6«t this off my cheat,
Cnarlie and. due to you*

Very aineerely yaura.

It la due to

Colunbla ^iats Bureaa, Ino.'

DIRECTOR

Beglfming a tQiir of

Columbia Broadcaiting System,
rotkt^d by T^^^^^

"As perfect a eharacteriiatlon as was over portrayed on any stage."

\ ' Abe!, VARieTY.

R-K-O—Direction: CHARLES MORRisON
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TA LK TALK I N G
FOR

fi;i;;.77.v'>i presents

JANET GAYNOR
and

in their /ifst Talfeing Picture

ROGERS
In his pictore

Guinn Williams - Hedwigq Rciicher

ALL TALKING THEIR PARTS ON FOX MOVIETONE

Siotyhy Sunario hy

Tristram Tupper Sonya Levien

Dialog by John Hunter Booth

Directed and staged by FRANK BORZAGE

ExTRAORDlNARt dialogue moves with real speed

pictureworth your while "—N Y Morning vTelegraph

Played to Sensational Business

at the Roxy

Released August l8th

All Tdlking Fox Mbvietone Comedy Drama

.

•' vnth :

Owen pavis^ Jr. • Marguerite Churchill

Irene Rich -* Fifi Dorsay

Dialog by < Adai>ted from the novel by Scaxatio by

Owen Davis Homer Grpy Sonya Levien

Directed by FRANK BORZAGE

THE MOST NATURAL TALIKNG PiaURE

AaOR IN THE WORLD

In o delightful farce of French dressing and un-

dressing. Rogers is- at his wise-cracking best in

IhiSi delightful
.
comedy of

.
rnqrols grid maniriers.

For release SeJ)tember 8th

Pacemaker
for the

Industry

Looking for the right

kind of man

ALL TALKING FOX MOVIETONE MELODRAAAA

I^uis Wolheim Rpb^ yllrich Hdupf
Tom Pqtricold r El Brendel

Dialog by Owen Ddvis Scenario by Sonyo Leyien

; staged by Elliott Lester • : x: v\: .

Directed by ALLAN bWAN . ,

In this, her talking screen debut> lenore

U I ric does t h e f.i n est work of her

her love-making —> she's the xeason

why Arctic ^nights a re six tnpnths long

For -release Sei)teinl>cr 15th
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PICTURE
SEPTEMBER

r.;.vi
•»•»!•'

•X'.v.X

^^^^^^ M
fox Movietone^ Feoture

W est P p I h t q h d Ann bp Q 1 1 s

Musical Movietone Fdrce

Musicoj Cpmedy Version; of "Grqdle Shotcher$"
:

s '.•'v-V. '/'With

WALTER CATLEH ^ SUE CAROL v DAVID ROLLINS

Richdrd Ke^he ? Dixie Lee * Nick Shiart <Jedn Bdry

Music and hytxts by

CONRAD, MITCHELL and GOmER

SAL
GEORGE O^BRIEN
\A^illidrn janney

Stepin Fetchit

HELEN GHANDLER
Joyce Compton
Frdhk Albertson

Dialog by : .

Walter Catlett

Play by Russetl Medcroft

and Norma Mitchell

Directed by RAYMOND CANNON

One of thi9 outstanding comedy hits of

the year, featuring "Look VVhat You've

Done to Me/'— destined to be one of

the most popular song hits of the season.

Released August 25tb

Story by Tristrdm Tupper ond John Stone

Screen i>la> arid dialog by Jdmes Kevin McGfuinness

Directed by JOHN FORD

It has a. real, red - blooded Army-Navy :

game, the first time this gridiron classic has

been brought to the screen, primed for

box-offices at the peak of footbdll interest

*7oy/ul and t/tvid story, good tonic /or jaded nerues.**

—LPS M^GELES ^XAUWEV^

For releaise SeJ>tentber 1st.

1

wmM

: AU Talking

Fox Movietone Comedy
of love^ laughter and jewel

thieves in the Paris of Americo.

or Talking Picture

4 DEVILS
with

Mary Duncan *• Charles Morton

Barry Norton ^ Farrell Macdonald

Nancy Drexel

ALL TALKING THEIR PARTS ON FOX MOyiETONE
Adai>ted' by Berlhold Viertel, \nm the novel by Hermdn Bang

Staged by A. H.Von Buren IKalog by

and A. F. Erickson John Hunter Booth

Directed by F. W. MURNAU

Held the audience from the moment

the face of a painted clown appeared

—to the final fadeout. Handled
with unrivalled skill."— N. Y Times.

<Hrl From H^va^M^
with

LOLA LANE -

Kenneth Thomson -• Natalie Moorheod

Warren Hymer

From the story by

John Stone and Edwin Burke

Dialog by
.

Edwin Burke

Directed by BENJAMIN STOLOFF

Serenades, senoritas, sirens and Sher-

locks in an unrivalled comedy
drama of thri Hi and heart-throbs

For release Set>tember 29th

office ball to nevo high fosses
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Newsjpapers in Newsreel Combine

:

The Evening World
(Nemy(yrk:N:Y,):.

The ; Philadelphia Inquirer
'

The Chicago Daily News

San Frahciscp Chronicle

Lbs Angeles Times

The Indianapolis News

The Seattle Star

The Dallas Dispatch

The Commercial Appeal
(Memphis, Term.)

The Houston Chronicle

The Portland News
Pittsburgh Post-Gaitette

The World-Herald
(Ofnaha, Neh,)

The Montana Standard

(Butte, Mont.)

The Salt Lake Tribune

The Daily Missouliah

The Billings Gazette

Charlotte News

The Oklahoma News
Kansas City JoUrnal-Post

The Evening Star

(iVashmUton, D. C.)

Minneapolis Morning

Tribune

The Cleveland News

The Detroit News

The Atlanta Journal

San Antonio Express

The San Antonio News

Arkansas Democrat

(tittle Rock, Ark.)

Ft. Worth- Star^Telegram

El Paso Evening Post

The Spokane Press

Boston Tra:veler

New Haven Eve.
,

Register

The Knickerbocker Press

(Alhqnv, N. Y.)

Albany E-vening^News

Buffalo Evening News

Rochester Times-Union

The San Diego Sun

Phoenijt Evening Gazette

The St. Louis Post

• Dispatch

The Times-Star

(Cincmnati, Ohio)

The Milwaukee Journal

The Vancouver Sun

The Toronto Star

The Toledo Blade

theiti Oil th#
1. Universal has perfected the first and only talking

newsreel that presents REAL SPOT NEWS.

2. A newsreel piroduced by a rapid-fire method that
flashes the hews to you with lightning speed, portray-

ing the ACTUAL NEWS EVENTS of the_day—not a
hodge-podge of newsless magazine sh6t$.

3. A newsreel that REALLY TALKS-^nbt just a reel

with sound aGcompaniment.

4. Universal*s Reporter will relate to your patrons the
fascinating facts on important events as the pictures

themselves flash on the screen.

5. Something brand new. Something entirely different

from anything before attempted.

6. A newsreel that will enthraH your patrons as no Other

newsreel—past or present—ever has done.

Z TRY AND BE IFIRST TO GET IT!

First Release, Sept. 23
i

TWO A WEEK ON DISC
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PHOTOPHONE
I N C

SOUND EQUIPMENT

|HE two outstanding issues confronting

the motion picture theatre owners of

America today are thp$e of the quality and

price of the motion picture sound equipment

which they install.

Quality c6mes first, because correct souiad re^

prodiiction is necessary to attract and hold

business, but price is a close second.

RCA Phptophone meets both of these issiies

as does no other sound equipment. It is the

lowest'priced^ high'quqlity apparatus in the

..field,;
• ^

"^ ..'^^r^^^^^^^^^

The makers of RCA Photpphone

have stopd at all times for max-

imum quality at minimum prices

(consistent with that quality.

PHOTOPHONE

To aehieye this in the sounid equipment fields

they spent an extra year in the perfection of

this apparatus. This ektra year has niade RCA
Photophone the ^^years ahead" equipmeht in

precision, tonal quality iind value-giving, it is

so recognized by all who really know. •

Then they set about introducing production

economies that have made possible price re-

ductions of from $1,500 to $2,000^ and a

difference of several thousand dollars in com-

parison with the prices of other equipment

apprpaching RCA Photpphone in excellence.

Quality and price close the ar-

gument for RCA Phptophone—-

r and pperi the door i6 prpfit9

^, ":for; you*.

Address all inquiries to Commercial Department

RGil^ PHOTOI^OI^ Inc.
XIIKSMH AKA^ OI^VkAI>IO <:OKPOMATtOM iiK AM hlUtrS.

4 I I FIFTH A V E N u; E - N E W YORK C I T Y

DCHVeR: 817- 17 TH STR E Et J^A^ /^^/A/C/JCO; 235 MONT<fOMERY STREET C///C>4CO.M06 W. MONftOE STREET KANSAS CITY, MO: ^AW\\>SO^A hit

^
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Paramount s Ether Tie-up^^W^^^

Will Start Willi Canned Reels Soon

. As part of ail Institutional^ t^^

,to' -plys Its lectures, .

I*aramount

aoiind reels ,
of; "canned" musical

programs will be broadcast over the

Oblumbia Systefn this w^inter. It's

ariotlier version of etherizing the

regular phonograph recordings or

specially, recorded programs,

iputting tlie sound -.taking In

ihUsic, dialog; spii&s, eto.^pn a. film

sound track, iahd broadcasting from

that, is the basic idea to' associate

the Paramount name with the films

;type 6f recoi'ded progi^ms. '

^ Par. is a 50% partner in CBS. V

. The. Federal Kadio Commission
ppcciflcally provides - that broad-

castings of. recordings must be

specifically announced. Paramount,

.is wiiolly iii accord with the .eri-

fdrcement bf ' this . ahnpuncement
which will, hook up the Par hame
with radio in i direct arid

^
forceful

manrioiV'-.'

: Par pians to. ''can'-' . its picture

stars in short, tfilks, vocal and irir

•strumehtdl .reTiditioi\s, arid in; that

wise '.ship the cans of .spilnd-track

.filna' around th^ cpuiitry similar to

picture bookings to eithibitorsi' .A'

liea.v.y institutional plug is counted
on from this-. .sour.oe. . .

'

Tlio canned nariies .will be booked
bri a regular schertule eventually'

like fUm relciases\ for first, second
and third! runs, .and

:
pt-rrnisaion to

clip the program.^, , wliich is possible

bec.ause .of .the ; .film, .sound tracks,

will be granted t^j .ouit local time
ischedules of broadcastings and per-
riilt any local commercial tie-up for

advei'tisin&. prpyiding Paramount is

exiSressly mentioned in all ; an-
nounccments?.

.

'

CAKLA

PAKC'ERS
.

Featured in Fanchon and Marco's
• '^l^ve Sclipoirr Idea .

Harim and WNah"
".' (Continued from Page 5) \

festive night. Tiie- second night
saw

. a: complete sellout without
notablc.s. Uptbwri the picture starts
later thali .downtown. This is due
to the Lafayette offering George
Dewey Washington In songs <shqrt)
and a Stan Laturel comedy ;,als6 in
sound and dialog. The. Ertibassy
night show i.s over at 10:35;; in llar^
leni itwinds .up around 11,

Sizing, up the all-colored recep-
tion 'of the film frorii its start to
firii-Sfh tho Negroes jiist won't take
their big dramatic stuff sisriously.

They laughs it's a collective laugh
and not scattered, here and thei-e.

Even .in the big religious- scenes,
especially : the

.
baptismal, gales of

laughter swept the. Lafayette up and
down.- .'

;'
".

^ ^ .

;Ori comparison of the screen prb-
sentmeiits betwCGh • the Lafayette
arid Ertibas.sy there was little fault
to be found with the Harlem show-,
ing. V -A .minor scratch , or two at
rii'osti but not 's^ifflcient :to mar the
general, .t'ffec.t.. .The Lafayette, seems
sniali aiid the disk reproducing re-
quired cprisidorable attention before
the - uptown, liouse r.ecoi'ved credit-
able ..reception.

.

^^Q matter what kind of picturek
hit: the IJafiay.ette. th.ere is. always a
smattering -: of audible comment
froin. different parts of . the hbuse.
Ydt the. reflex canie from the laugli-

ter- and . Ivandclappirig, the former
beirig the outstandings highlight of.,

the i)icture's general receptioii in

iJarlom. ' .. '. '.'

Vidor in "lia'IleUijah" has .
gone

in for so riiany details that; are in-

stantly caught by the. Negroc.ij

familiar with the southland, yet' to:

the offays don't mean a thing other
than the atmosphere.
The uptown audience .

showed
keerieir appreciation of such things
as ' real cotton presises, the. • low
dances such as th e fi eas'i itch, . snake
hips, strut, ; flat foot shuffle, danc-
ing waiters, and no down south
dance dump is complete without the
syncopating,' shuffling waiters; the,

drag which Haynes- aind McKinney
do very well, but; there is a flash 6

f

Ice Cream Jimmy, a., west coast

dragger who with hat on and huge
cigar in •mouth, was especially

BALLET MISTRESS

WASHINGTON* D. C.

FQR 34 WEEKS
Creating Three New Dance Routine^ Weekly tor the

GORGE<XB

"AMAZINGLY VERSATILE*^

Say Both Press, <md Public

FANCHGN AND MARCO PRESENT

World's fastest Sensational Acrobatic
Dancer

In E & M. ''Colunms''

=n^hanx-to=PH I L-T-YRElsl^and=M Pn^MABGO==--^

MAXINE EVELYN
Featured in

F. & M. "COLUMNS" IDEA
Sincere regards to MISS FANCHON and GAE FOSTER

placed for just that slow hoofing
bit; and- Edgar Corinors and wife,
Harlem products, who have a Har-
lem double hot routine that isuvod
the cabaret scene. Funny uboxit this
midget-like dancing comic, too. He
wasVtakeri to the- M-(l-M lot by
Mi.ss Jejisayo who paid his fare
and later Vidor not only used the
little -feliovy to advantajje, but made
sure Miss' J'essaye was reimbursed
for her aid. '

: •

The fumiliar dice shift by the Hot
Shot, a gag that every crap shooter
In. lliirlem knows; \ the; row of cat
hbu.ses in the southern town with
tlveii'.. little Outside benches where,
the. guests are entertained iri the
open; the levee. scenes as true as.
(jospel itself; tJie • jut ;

blowing mu-

,

liiciuris, the ;noisy,' hotsy tbtsy cab-,
aret vbarid with . the stick .juggling

.

drummer; the old . circus car re-
painted to haul Ezekial, the Proph-
et and his family, the Qld- fashioned
Brunswick stew that southern ne-
groes dbte .on almoist as much as
.'possum pie. . or fried chicken, or
chidlins; the.black- Billy Sunday
outfit, ; its evarie:elistlc: style and
method' of operating from: town to
town; . the old carinonball express
or . steamboat ea& ; the colored
preachers used . to . -pep : up their
meetings; the church scenes -where
yidpr is said to have let the ne-
groes stagre it; as they would if it

were real;, the saw mill .Vidor used
that was just across the river from
Memphis, . the ''St.. Louis Blues"
C'rooning Niria McKinney did which
Havkwi ^hifeiks :knQw the wives or
sweeties', riqw -.start, singing, when
they plan to give their hubbies, or
lovers the air ; the atone or rock pile

all colored :c6rivicts get. When, they
are real . bad down souths

Ail in: air a mass of detail that
. went .to make tlie plcttir6; aS close
to ndtur.e' £i,s. possible. ; ..

•

To ;an offuy sitting amid tha;t.

packedUafayette theatre of blacks
the thought occurred that, perhaf)s
the tidal wave . of ' laughter that
greeted, so many; of ,the big serious
scenes arid scenes that had a!; true
a.5pcet and others \vhere tragedy ;arid

death stalked hand in hand, was
just : a. sincere form oi hysterical
apprecicition, similar tb that which
has. affected the . Race; for years
either in sorrow or joy ; .whether re-
ceivinje: religion .and riiaking such a
show that they , go into . the holy
roller stvrff and keeip shouting for
a long tiriie or givlrig yent to. their
real rhythmic 'feelings whether, lis-

tening to a hot raggedy band- Or to

the handclap that starts, the Negro
boy or adult to moving his. feet iri

time. .

.Up .Lafayette way when a show
is bad or the .picture has Iseen ac
cepted as Ndr, the colored patrons
on' their exit riot only tell everybody
Within ear shot,how punk It is, but
stop at the! boxbfflce to inform who*
ever Is withiri how.the show, smells,
None of that -Tiiesday night. So far
so. good. Yet that $1.50 top is sojrie

thing else again.
. , -

-

As to the players the entire, cast
struck 12.' The conserisug. was. that
the :magrietic, big-eyed, dancing,
body-swaying Nina. Mae McKinney
wajs ,sure . the. colored femjinirie "If
arid : stole the .

film aWay from
Haynes. The crowd knew Haynes
had been doing things on the stage,
but McKIriney' wai : a revelation in
that she was new and had done
practically nothing ori either stage
or screen.

.

And just three^ .years ago Miss
McKinney - debuted on fhe .

Lafay-
ette stage, and would have; quit cold
iat a midnight; performahce if it

hadn't been, for the advice and.
encouragement that Sam Craig,
Lafayette's vet stage manager, gave
the girl. He even helped Wipe her
tears away and pu.shed her back on
the stage, telling her to go to .it.

Arid when Miss McKinney hit Har-
lem one of the first things she did
was . to hunt up Sam,; known
througiiout.all Harlem as the "hard-
boiled" stage czar, and thank hirti

again; for what he -had done for

hev.J:i:,: .:.:• ;;.:_...^ -J- .

There were bthers .whb had, been
on .that, same old iitage who returri-

(jd Vlth thiii picture for greater tri-

umphs. That goes for .Miss de-
Kni;i4ht, Miss Spivey ;and big, breezy
Bill Fouhtaine.
An old timer however, never on

t lie Lafayette stage; was Pop (iray.

SinccS ho' CiEtme. back .lie lias beeri

poiritod out wherever he goes In

Harlem as a- "big pictiir'
;
actor."

And now that the film has reachted
Ilariem, old man Gray is a bigger
giiy than ever. He will, never live

it down. And he won't try to, for. if

the films never giyo him another
day's AVork he can always- make a
touf'h on the' strength of. his work
with "Hallelujah;" ' .

. It's tradition, at . the. Lafayette
tliat when the audience hi.ss (and
they are .some hlssors in the Black
Belt) that- the show is- rotten. No
his.ses during "Ifallelujah." That
rjerhai)S .sn.ells its succe.ss d*^spite

tlie deluge of iaughs that rocked
the Lafayette "TuoHday, night when
silence should have reigne d.

•

way abput their picture.s.

Tony Stabenau, heavyXveight
sfra))per, ring rival of Carpentler,
in '•Jlold Kverything," V>'B.

U. E. O'Connor, .John St. Polls, for
"The Next Room," EN,

I'Mdic '(.'line, n'.'W. term contract
•Willi FN. :

j
Ni)ah Pri'i-ry and • Ivan Simpson,

I for "Islf -of JO.seajie," -WB. .

!
Jnck Mulliall. fMiester MorrLs, for

I "Show of Shows." WB.

BOOKma BY PHONE

Booking acts from a hotel,

room is tlu^ latest. Worked ox-
clu.sively by one fellow, • hot

.

such a bad gag for business
purpp.soB, either^

Vixily the indie agent phones
tho biibker, • u;iing ; d ' .phori.ey

monicker, : and doeai' his. selling

act.'..: . ;-.

;' ' •;'. ;' r'/'-.

If the bpokdr can't talk just

at that moment, through • the
presence of an alieri iri the of

-

ficB, he has a cute little tipt off.

bit, . -arid ;tho; :r<?6my ^ulderv^^^

stands.

&nall Town^ Wait! Vaude

:pakland, CaL, Aug. '27,

' The Farichon & Marco .Varieties,

or "B" units, are now on the vkude
plan, tiie smaller' to wriig preierririg

vaude to: the stage .preseritatldn

idea. ;
• -

'

Not having : house orchestrais iri

many cases .is. another reiispn for

the change to vaude. for th^ smaller
towns.'- '

.

'

Gratitude Ad

.

" Chicago, Aug. 27,

.Unable to renew his -lease .on t ha
Maje.<?tio, Pulnuiue, Jake. Rosenthal,
theatre -opei'ator' In tliat.eity for 24

yoavs, riln a largo aU e.xpressing his.

appreciation, of ptvst support iii the
Dubuque papers,-

;

The ad read in' part:; "Htivlng.

failed, after pi-olonged and persis-

teht effort:^ toward that end . . ...I

aririoiinc'e with regret tliat; en the

nigiit of Saturday, Aug. 31, . I will

be .bompeiled to turn the; property
over to the pwneris and i*etire-T-a't

least temporarily, fromi. the theatre,

business in pubuque, . "V^^hen 'I surr-

render the-keys,.; . .1 will: have con\-

pleted 24 years as a theatre riiari-

.ager and iproprietor in piir city;

Uosenthai adds that .;h6. hopes to

again
.
open :a theatre In; the city

tind thariks the people for .support.

The. riC'w produci rig; program for

the Fanchpn; and Marco. Ideas Has
thep^ all set for .New :York. and New
iSrigiand, alUipugh they will all be
given break- ins in. western JPoX affl-

liatioiis. •
.

.

F. & M. units start in' the West
Coast houses.'go to Seattle and then
to Vancouver to Great Falls to Den-
ver to Omaha .(World is liere taken
off .Fo'x list -by Publix Aug. 21) to

Milwaukee -to a' split \ve;ek in Chi-
cagp between the Sheridan and Ter-
minali to Fpx; Detroit to Fox St.

Louis to . Philadelphia and to New
York. -

"Some shoot into New Xork from
St.; Louis .'with a, Philly' date listed

later. '. .V

MOBBI$ SILVEE OUT
Chicago/Aug.. 27.

With A. J. Balaban g'oing to New
York it is understood around here
that Morris Silver, his former sec-
retary, will be out. .

Megley Goes West / .

Macklln Megley, succeeded in

.

New York as' head of: the Keith
production dept. toy Harry. Siriget",

sailed via Panama Canal, Frida;y,

for Los.^ngeles, Out there Megley
will, assume charge of tlie presenta-
tion stage shows for Keith's Golden
Gate, San Francisco, and Hill Sti'eet,

Los Angeles.
Leaving by train about the same

time, were Megley's staff; Harry
Brinker and Mildred "V^^eber.

Harry Carlin Alone
Harry Carlin, former Keith book-

er, will branch' out on hiisj . own . as
an Irideperident booker next m'oritli,

unless ^et for a berth with another
circuit.

No Keith -Fisher Deal
Deal between Keith's and Arthur

Fi.sher for Fisher .to join the Keith
office with his theatres . Is cold.

Terms not reached.

FAMOUS

'• I'eiiture^ by:-.'

FANCHON & MARCO

FOR GAINSBOROUGH

Supervised

"MadenKHsdle From Armentieres"

Horn of Picardy"

"Hindle Wakes"

Directed

''Arcadiaos''

u

"Tesha"

7

NOW DIRECTING

*WOMAN TO WOMAN'^
With BETTY COMPSON

(In America)

TIFFANY-STAHL STUDIOS
Hollywood, Galif.
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This sensalipnal SaillU0l Galdiv^n presentation and Ronald Colman^s first ALL-

TALKING picture is one of the outstanding box*offiee successes of today. New York^

Newark^ BiiiFfsd Providence, Los Angeles, Detroit, Cleveland, Minneapolis^Qmaha and

others are proof bf the tremendous audience appeal of this jstar and his fitst alRalkie.

"BULLDOG DRUMMOND" is a
"

and the first of ^eir. C neu^ seasoii Wax Jd releas€^!§^
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THE GAMBLERS
(ALL DIALOG)

Wainer Brps; Vltaphone- protluctlon and
rpleasQ. Featurlni? LiOis Wllaon, H. . 13.

Wiirnor and Jftson. Robiinls In adaptation

.

CUarli's Klein's play. l^lrected. Uy Ml.

*hoel Curllss; scenario by J; Orubli Alex-

tnder. At Strand, New York, week Aup,
liunnlne time, CO tnlnuloa.^ .

JdWea Darwin: .
.
, H, B. W-irper

Y'athcrlno- Uunvin- .. ; . . ^ . . . .. . .
I/Ols ^\ Uson

vnienion Sr. George F.awcett;

Conventional .comedyTdi-ama 6t

the .Wall street, and society genera^.

It would have .
satisfied five br 10

years ago, but a play (from the.

orielnal of the late Gharle.<3 Kleih)

whiiJh i.s vjast averagfe for talker,

presentation. :. .

• The capable cast includes an im-

posing' 'fbster of . proveiv dihlog

scfeensters virho ma.nJvgG.ra-fair -job

in tpfo,- :
r-, ,." "

The sympathy. Is : uncertain and
the line' of demarcation in the tri-

angle is too .vague: to satl.sfy the

•average fan. .That's one thing the:

picture public will, not accept; it

wants to . be sure of its hero* hero-

ine and menace. The sole exoep-.

tJon Is the mystery rrieller arid

that's only because the "who killed

Cock Robin ?"^lienient ik paramount.
Heire, Lpis Wilson 9,5 Hi 13. War-

ner's wife and former amour, of

Jason Robards' preiscfnts an' inde-

terminatei situation. As -the spouse

of a rfelentless prose.cutoi',> there is

nothing negaUve about Wai-ner's
charq-cterlzatidn to turn, audience

jsympathy to Robards, while the

Jatter is likewise handicapped be-

cause the romantic Interest is up
In the air. That's npt especially

good direction albeit enough ot. a
contemporary situation to ring true.

-: Rob'ardis becomes involved in a.

Wall street manipuiatlon which re-

isUlta in his indictment. At th6 last

minute, his prosecutor, Warner,
quashes it. The feminine angle to

this triangle figures as the reason,

but the climatic twist lacks the

es^6iitial wallop.
Picture will satisfy as a dally

change progranjer; title and .•jitan-

dard cast will help a Jot. Abel.

COLLEGE COQUETTE
• (ALL DIALOG)

Columbian ijroduct and release. Story by
Balph Graves. Directed by George Archln-
haund. At the lilttle Carnegie. Playhouse,
New York, wffek Auis. 24. • Running time,

' 08 minutes.
Betty- Forrester. . . . . ; Ruth Taylor

. Totii Marloii William Collier, Jr.
Boris Marlowe. , Jobyna Ralstoh
Harvey Porter , John Ifollaind

Ethel -Forrester . .Adda Glcason
Mrs. Iilarlowe .Gretch(?n Ilartman
32dna. Frances Lyons
SIfm..., <..'.'. Udward Piel, Jr.
Ted.,. ISdwurd Clayton
jimmy Doolllto Morris Murphy

Another of the college boy and
girl fiickers that seems to be run-
ni|ig film excursions into New York.
They- are . still polishing up ideas
that made old-timers like "The Col-
lege Widdw" arid "Brown of Har-
vard"^ worth tlveir weight in gold.
But rtikkers of preserit-day celluloid
Bounders and talkers seerri to think
that a drunken pai'ty of university

DIALOGUE FOR MrG-M

5th Ave.
Theiatre,
Seattle,
Wash;

rRODlJCTIONS

FOX THEAti^ES

"TH E REDHEADED STEPFE R"

^Fr^fclVrrWatermeloBrBlues^S^

JACK

flaming and thirsty youtlis Is/noc-
cssary to give it inodorn color. And
VCollege Coqiietto" i.s no oxooptioni
And it doesn't make tlio pic-lurt' any
better for It other , than burn up
some, good money.

"Ooquette" is a . nic e .FrtMi.(>hy

word meaning "flirt." That's. Kulli
Taylor here. She start* off to school,
alone driving her own new roailster
and a girl .'friend rofUSPS to go along,
because her mother lias an ido.a that
riding , with llufh isn't the best, kind
of.. . a passport CMVlcrins a 'school
where b.oys and girl.<j mix. •

.

Ruth gets a rep for making: thfe

boys one at a time. In. her vcon-
quests . is th^ football coach; who
isn't: ."made" until . thi& . la.st few
feiel...-:;. .. .„ -^v.,-

•

: 'Many flaws and little pal pa hie in-
c6nsist6ncoi5

. throuprhput. One .can:
surmise, how the Ijoys in the college
towns, and there are slews of ^em,
will say about some of those college
sceri(»s..

'

Mawkish sentiment in the .mivln
idea to show how a pure, innocent
girl leaves hen fireside arid goes
away from, mother; only .to fall for
hot temPtiation and . then get plas-
tered.>to stand- for private necking
that ruined her body and, soul, The
gal, overhearing her lovey. .

d.rtve say
he^ was only kidding her and didn't
love her and. rushing out only to
fall down an. open elevator shaft
and dying, after she had exacted a
prdmise froih'.the other girl not to
tell her mptlier the real • truth .of

her condition arid death. .

'

It may be an expose or a moral. /

Dialojg: ran along, uniriterestirigly
with: much, of -it done by Miss "raylor
ih" a ; rathier throaty and guttural
nia'nner. She overplayed, * iJerhaps
not her fault, Tjut either dix'eetion or
.script... She is a- blondy blond: at;
times .attractively; pretty arid other
times |he: camera didn't do her any
favors; . jobyna Ralston showed her
istage experience .was a.:.handy thing
to have around ih tJnese hectic talker
days; ;She hiade an effective charac-
tfer out of the girl Who went. wrong
and met death. . Her work toward
the end of the picture was a stand-
outi Voipe .most accpptahlei

Collier, Jr., the cad; always a bad
boy in college stories.. He got away

.

nicely with his dialog exchange.
JTohn fitolland has. an athletic flgurs
enough for the coach; He didn't do
so badly with his talk.

'

A vaporish stOKy at best; over-
drawn, and. inconsistent. Some
splendi^ photography at tiniies arid

a good reproducing job.
Seemed a pity to w^iste so miich

cellulpid'on such. It didn't stand up
uridifr photographic pressure.

Mark.:

FLYING FOOL
(ALL DIALOG)

Pathe production and release..- : Directed
by f.aylor Giirnett • frOrh the original, story
by TSlliott Clawson. Dialog by James. Glea-
.son-. Photography by Arthur Miller. ' Fen-
iuring William Boyd, Jlarie Prevbst, R'ussell

Gleason and Tom O'Drleh. . A^f Loew's. New
YOrki one day,. Aiig. 23, as half double bin.
Running.- time, iZ minutes.

The dialog by that
;
wisonheimer,

Jame§ Gleason, steals the picture,
forcing the plot into second place.
About two brothers, one who has
mot.her.edv and. fa'thfered his kid
brother falling for the Same gal; is

appealing. This flicker, if not for
its misnomer; which speels' small
time, should be able to stand by It-

Self in riiost towns and outlying
districts of big cities. :

Pig latin, and slang all through
the picture. Gleason even forgot
himself and in a war shot in 1917, <as

this opening sequence, used a little

pig latin. It's a sophisticated big
town picture, omitting its flying

sequences. But the pig talk helps to

brighten it
Story has Boyd as the "Flying

Fool" and his kid brother (the
younger Gleason) falling in loVe
with Mane Prevost, a night club gal.

These three, plus Toril .Q'Brleh_ as
the. pestiferous drie to BoS^^^

terize . thpir roles with a whole
heartedness which can be felt.:

The younger Gleason, . who feelg

so .ypash, about Miss Prevbst,' 'loses

ouV .because he is a kid. His ;
part

is sccbndary in im portancc only to

Boyd. -As such, the kid docs .s-ojrie

very good work, " As. the- corinoi.'^cur

of women . arid the two-.flfited he-

vman, Boyd feels quite, at hom^.- as

this is about the .'.stoenth. such part.^

he's had.
Miss Prevost. sings'

.
(?) tlie theme

.song "If I Had My Way.;'
,
«he.lopks:

cute and appeals, but. -.the greatest
irietarribrphosis .she is mailc to un
d^'i'gp is due to the. .plot: Whoh the
kid brother goes out with her at

lir.st. she is the hard, calloused worn
an of the bright lights, btit whrn the

older brother goes Xpr her,' she be
comes . the sweet and hDmp-loving
daughter.
Some Ihrillinf,' sUint ^yiIl^'• and

supiiosed . to be' llie major fi'Mtiire,

but the air special.s' whi.ch 'have pro-
CC(l(>d_lt-talt-e-0.ff--n.rP.st^nf.:;Xhe_.ea

It'.s prohlcmatlciil whether (ilea

son'.s big. town (luips ;iTld -slartg -will

fctfh . them-' in the sHfks.- but In

Times Square • a hii,' ('il.v au'liciic

.got every gag..

THE SOPHOMORE
(Continued from page 18)

three minutes . to go and the score
tied. On the first play he lets a punt-
slip through his firtgera and In the
ensuing scramble as his side, loses
the ball, is knocked cold arid taken
out on a stretcher.' Thej) Joe learri.5

of
;
Margie's s.icrifice arid runis bfl;

the field to catch, hor at. the train.
Iri the pla.v Pii -the grid drio of the

horiie team boys intercepts an opr
ppsitioii - pass . and - sta.rts to run for
a touolVdown. iJiit he'.s ruivnirig th^-
Wrpng >vay. If li<? ..crpsses the goal,
it means j)bints, for 'the other sido-
arid loss, of the .

game. It. looks as
though -he Avilli for he' has, pa.ssed
all . the - tacklers,

. At ^that irioment
.loe . Cbllins rushes onto" the grid
arid throws hia teani mate, -^list

then the' gun is fired, ; ; ;

..That's a funny situation, making
12. hi.en oh the field for Joe's school,
hut the radio annouricer explains it

happily arid it is .. a .
d?irb Cbmedy

situation.
Although Quillari had. been seli^

ing co;n>edy frbm the - b'peh'irig, the;
big laUgh number arrived 'with- the
school

:
play. Spnie very funny busi-

ness, ' juvenile kind, biit ^fiinny.
As a youthful pomic Quillan is

rieat. And 'Miss O'.Nell .Is sweet/The
cast is good looking and firiished' all

the way. Is'bt a flaw.
Quillari, Is making a personal ap-

pearance .with the fiirti at .the..Par-
amount, getting oyer on . the rpSr
trum; as well as Jhe . rfoes on the
.screen.. ;

Bige, ;

HALLELUJAH
(Continued irpm page 18)

managed and sang with the- Exj^o-
sitibn Four iri vaude, became a doriti-

inant figure as' the he'avy,,.ai, . cpldred
rrienace • who by looks, dresjs and
de p.prtment acqu Itted hIhiself cred -

itabiy.' Farinie BeUe DeKnlght was
the -mother of the. film, or' to ,be more
explicit, the "maimmy" and :what a
mariimiri Years . of Coloired stock
experierice equipped her for.the role..

Everett McGarrity bke Ih a minor
rple as Zeke's\.brother.
A oharacteristic. ifigui:e was Harry

Gray as the white beWhiskered par-
son and daddy of the Johnson family.
This is the same 80-year or more
man who, prior to this .filmJob, was
a porter in tlie Ariisterdani NeWs
(eblpred neivspaper). uptown in Ne-w
York. . He also proved lexperlenqe
isn't necessary to. make an action
register or a voice • effective r in
talkers.. ".

And. last but not least the John-
son' kids, played by. Mastery PlCkierT
son. Couch and Tait. . Their play-
ful, gingery kiddish antics were
within bounds and iheld under re
stcalnt.

'

. Throughout th-ie vfllm' can be heard
the harnionibus voices of the Dixie
Jubilee; Singers, who, thanks to Eva
Jessaye's ; gkilltui' bfCcariiera direc
tion, .made the vocal embellishment
high , standard. Especially heces
sary Were, their .voices In the spir
ituals. In . all the ensembles, evari
geiistlcai or. otherwise, the jiibllee
warblers were in all the ^ time.
Highlights riiight he ascribed to

the cabaret scene where an uupro-
grauimed big negro did a. corking
shufllo and a bevy of white aprohe.d
waiters shuflled fcrward arid back
in a syricbpating numbor niade hot
by

.
Miss 'Mclvihney ; , the gun play

clliriax where Zeke's favorite, brpther
is killed; the wake, the redemptibri
of ZtMic,

,
the prayer nieetirig a,rid

rec'lauiatibri pf: colored soiils by .Zcko'
-Who had tUrnod p.r»?aclier ; the: bap-
tismal and the haUiplujah hiivi'ah
in tho.:. chxirch where ijox -appear as
'churned- " by .Miss'. McKinney takes
the evangeliciir spirit .(Ijaynos)
right v>ut pt tho rcligioiis melting pot
into, tho outside' v\:Prld where the
twp proceed tb make love unnio-
iosted,. until; the girl's old love, Hbt
SlVot, returns; tlien to. the tinale
where, the girl and her gambling-
man .idver' go to - their

;
death, the

i"ormer - in an accident-^ when -the
nimshackle buggy oyertu.rris and the
latter in

. tlxe swampland of - 'Ji^en-

nessee. when the hero overtakes arid
cliolsos hiin" to'death for causing the
yirrs\:death;' /• ;.

' .'
.

•

,:^laybe the wake, baptlsriial and
'Swu;mp -scenes :nvay be considered
as overdra'vv'n or extended intermin^
ably, yet Vid'or-g desire to stamp
theiii as cpriiplete and realistic iriay
be. the reason. "

.

PhotPgraphically, Gordori Ayil has
dpjip sPmething - that adds further
luster to his crown. '\\''ell nigh per-
fect many bf those shots with- his
swamp photography notably so.
• Looking "Hallelujah" over from
evei^y .angle, it should go. into, the
hinterland houses and make money.
It hag a iPt . to its credit and is

censorprcpf :as te its ccniplete pre»
sentment. Time, and again VIdcr
could have resorted to daring, risque
pr- Viilgar bits,, yet ho. sidetracked
therii arid tpuched up his loVemak-
l.rig-; scenes with a deft, master hand.'
that left the picture as clean as a
h'Oiurid's topth.
Apparently in the massed or en-

semble groups "Vidor had a mighty
tough job-holding that bunch back,
yet he held them under remarkable
restraint and still brought out the
effects desired.
Two special numbers aside frorin

the spirituals atid the combined
j.ubilee vppalizirig are dene by
Haynes and, MIs3 McKinney. Bdth
by Irving Berlin. Haynes* .was "The
End of -thi?. Road," used as the gen-
eral theme song, and McKinney's
"Swanee Shuffle." "Rbad" came in
for the most attention.
Vfdor in confinirig his work to

the southland rerriained oijt of the
big city environment as much as
possible. Only interiors showing
how the country or plantation boy
•picked up .a ho.t e^l, lo9t his money
he had .gotten for his cotton by
loaded - dice arid, the • subsiequent
tragedy, in the dance hall virere -about
ail tha,t . gave any indication that
big city lifb had any part, A street
parade of -the - evangelistic party
headed by the reformed Zeke but It

was just a dash.
"Hallelujah" to the whites is a

.
big, entertaining picture. To the
negroes it will either be a gigantic
sensatlpn or revelation -or looked
upbri as . holding up some of the
ancient sacred rites of the face tb
ridicule. Most likely the former.

Mark.-

THE VERY IDEA
(ALL DIALOG)

Uajlo Plolurps pnuluciliin and r<^loa,.Jii.

l'\>;ituVing Vnink (Tiivi'ti. : 1 )iri>i;i..il by W)l-
lliun LcI.Juron ilij'il- KiiMi.ird KniiSuii.. .\il.ip'i d
from l.i»IJuron'a . play ot .sixnn- ' n.iuv.
PJdllod. 'by An'JV -McKnU'lit ..,,uvl- li/'ni-^'Q

Mar.sh. - ^^'iist incliuli'.s ThO">li)ri> .Von V'.Vr.,'

Doris Eatoh; liugll ' Trevor.
.
SaVly llI;Uin

and Jeanne 1)0
' ll.-ird.. lli '.V l'H(iti>nhiiii«

'

sbunded. ' At '.'Albcc,. -lirooklyn,; \vi>>'lt -\u«.

i!t (premiere), lluniilnB time, -05 nilniiieii

Finishing a lot be'lter than. th'<

atai^t indicateit "The, . Very IdoaV
comes heme ari. enjoyable - fare*
screen - .Cpmedy, .ariiartly pliiycd an4
shrewdly directe?l.\ The oxtvemoij
dellcate .'subject fGrriiing the, plot hii

j

been ' handled carefully all aroiind,
and that iriakest itv farcical. 'Treated
any other \yay the story and situa-
tipns riiight have beeii dilTlCult t»

sc.reerii Which in all should ninlii

It a- h,px bifice. picture.
Willlarii LeBarpn wrote "The Tery

Idea" , as a play iri 1917, prodiiced
tlia't year with .Errtest Truex in the •.

lead.V' Since th^n .the wbrld has be-
coine \vised up to wiia,t is meaht by ;

eugenic -babies, so tlie edges are npt
so jagged now. It must have been'
riiuoh ,ha;.rder; tb get -it

.
.across 12

years} ago.
The, perfect child in "The xVery

Idea," Is tp be born by the chixuffeur.
and -' maid, of a rlbh but childless

.

young cbuplei and then turned bvpr
to' the ' latter . for a '.sum of moriey.
The plan is cpriceiyed -by tilie young
wife's brpther,"a wt'Iter pn eugerilcs.
Cpuple go away for ' a year.

Chauffeur and riiald are marrlcdi At
the year's ehd>,,when the babe Is

to be delivered, .the real parents fe-:
fuse to give it. up, of -.course; Arid
funny v(fhen. : the disappointed pair
try to - explain

. to friends. But.-, the-
young wife ' telis. iier husbarid some-
thing she didri*t know whether to
tell himi or not, sp it's aCceptied that"
they're gping tO: 'have prie - pf their
PWn after' .all.

Snickers
. fbr. the . Introduetbry

business can't: be evaded. Later, on
the laughs cpfrife often and. arie

wholesonle; . . .
'.

LIries are Intelligent and the per-l.

formances unanimously, excellent.
Tpo talky ait the first, but that

also is forgotten later bn. "Bige.

SECRETS OF NATURE
(GERMAN MADE)

; (iSilent)

Ufa production of -Qn educational, ruil-
nlng 40 mlnutisa. - Composite of . efiyeral

-

short siibjccta - previously released. . Week
Aug. 24 at ff5th St. Playhouse, New York..

Only. an
.
arty sure-seater like the

5th St. could get a'way- with this
49.-mi.nute educational as the flicker

feattire. Pf the evening. Net. .that

It isn't meritorious—'in ;
fact, riiiich

of It is ribtewprthy—biit other than
prpgriaim short material. -it's value-

;

less for the. general releases, .

Hence the .Wisdom of splitting the
six or seven subjects . irito as many
-shorts M tfas already been done in

the past ih previous exhibitions, -all

under .'.the 'Ufa tradertxark. .
What

has been done here either by the
'55th St. -nianagempnt or" as majr-

(Continued on page 34)

4€The Book of the Talkie Ageir

9J

by HAROLD B FEAN^

'n Fanchon & Marco's "Sweet
r.ftftlrioc" Idea

Wm. HdM''"; f«>r "The r)ili'..r -To-,

'morrow," VS.
Aggie Herring rnul lJ»-\ViU .Icn-

nin^s for "Tlie .Xi-xl 'Iirioin," VS.
Mav P.dlcy for "Lilies of the

Field;" F^^
Helene liyn<'h for "f)<'hind thr-

Makeup," Par.

v Pre»f and Geh. Mprv -

A weallK of
:
i^formati^^ ihterestiiig and yaluiable for study

^

Tells tlie comiileie stoiry of -Talkies: from the studio to the screen.

Historical survey, production methods, technical and practical

inforination a^^ recording and reproduction of sychfonized
sound. ';'. y :- -y ,]' '] .'.'r- -.;.:;.•'. ;:';

Theatre equipment^al 1 leading makes of ; soimd installations are

covered—how to operate-^theatre acpustics—•program building-
exploitation, advertisiiig. Wide film, stereoscopic i^ictures and tele-

vision are among the subjects coniipletely c:overed in this exhaustive
work. -'.^

$3 Plus Mailing Costs

Distributed by

MOTION riGTllRll^^
.Tth' Aveii Nt'w .York

'

^f^^T'rrrrr^;^ pnoER now
=Aio.t-ion.^1otUrei^.<»^vs.-T— ^

—

729 7th Ave.,' New York '

IMf'a.'<e .send. -to tlie ad.lrf'.'JS below one coi^y: of
. Sound Afotion' 'Piclures. T enclo.s<! clwck. <wncy
:Ord(T for '$3. witli 20 ccn1..'< addt-il for iiiailirur. ynst
.in -full payment.
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FOORCHAMBAULT
(FRENCH MADE)

(Silent)
'

'

Paris, Aug., 12..

The main intoro.st • in tlie pipUu*e
produced by Goprses MoncaV and
j;eci.n\Dard for e, G'i P. C. undtir.tlio

title of "Lea Fourchambault" is that
it. is an adaptation of tlio play ot
Eiiiile Auffier, unknown to the jn'es-

6nt generation. .

There nui-st bp a lot of' works of

Augier, Bocqtie, Scribe and even
Labiche which have not yet been
filmed, albeit, some would make a
poor showing on the screen un-
less cunningly manipulated to such
an extent as to render theni unrec-
ognizable with thP original.

Iii this picture, Mme, Bernard,
girr-.mothcr, abandoned by . her
lover/ has 'carefully reared . her. son,

and the lad becomes a. wealthy ship
owner, Theii- the mothfer confesses
the name of his father. He is Fbur-
cliamhault,. Who left the betrayed
girl to marry a rich woman. Of
this . latteiv union there are a son
and daughter.

It happens, by .stage coincidence.

BPiTnard is doing business with his

father. Forgetting the harm done|
hi.S mother, "thereby including hirn-

iself, he saves Fourchambault from
riiin. Moreovei-, Bernafd attd his

|

half-brother . love the same girl, an
orphan, who is compi*omised but

|

not harmed by young Fourcham-
bault trying to win her.

The action is slow, and perhaps
isticks' too closely to the XIX cen-:

tury comedy. Nothing .particular

about it a.s a picture, preaching
honesty, kindness and toleration.
Jeanne Marie Laurent, SimonneJ

Damaury, Charles Vanel,, Charles
Soy, Henrlette pelannpy and other
conscientious players do their best

|

to put some ginger into the anti-
quated story. Picture may please I

provincial publips as a smistU time
feature. Kendrew.

LAST ROUND-UP
. : (SILENT)

;( Disc Accompaniment)
J. P. ML-Oowun i'rbiluiilion, relcaswl by

Syridicnte Pictures. Directed by J. 1'. Mc-
(.ioWin; TitlM by . Sally .Winlcr.'J. Ilap

I )cpo\v. e:u)K'r!ini;iti. l-'omiiririK. IJob. CUHlor,

Jl:i/.(!l Mill.s nndUob 0>;l)ornc. At Loow s

Now rorlc. one Jay, .AuK. :;.'»,. ub halt double
bill. .Kua'iiliiiJ limo, Oli; ininuU-s. ..

dne or thcJa.st of the silent west-
erns,' -A ,real- \V.estoriV .-.goulash.

Nothing mi.ssc<i. . If- you don't like

cuttle. rust]in'. thoy'i-'o women slealin'

and if you don't like :oithPr. there's

prairie fires, or IJob Custor will-wipe

lip the cort-al with four men at a

time.' • ,\
.~

.'
'

. ..

.

Not a western' villainy or heroism
omitted. Bo'h as the. horp and para-

gon, of virtue woar.s a .spotless and
well tailored cowboy outfit. . A sup-_

posedly captivating- schoo'lm.arm is

Hazel Mill.Sr but a harsh inakeup
even scared tht bovinesj •.,'

•'

Dirty vlU!;iihy abounds galore In

the pc'rsPn .of Bpb Osborne as Pirty

Daltbn who knpws his sneers.

.

A micro.scope is necessary to see

this flicker frPm. any" angle,
.

6(H)kingDirect-^and Cheap

Toledo, Aug. 27.
J

Howard Fplgley has. Pan acts, but

at the RivOli for the summer, and is

booking the hpusp hiniiself indopehd^'

eiitly. Six..' acta' -w And .you

^ever Avould 'bclievP ^yhat ho can

get them for. -

.
House not wired, but cooled; and

with only, yaude in town, is drawing

heavy, •consi.dering hot weather.

Pep in

Constance Bennett borrowed by
PN from Pathe for "Son of the
Gods.'^
John Willard adapting "South

Sea Rose," formerly "Kanaka Rose,"

A'^alter- Lang will direct "Flpwer
bf Sin," Cruze's " next. Production
Sept.-lO. 1 .

Joan . Standing, for "The Chil-
'flren," Par.
. Sojin, for "Show of Shows." WB.
Nena Quartero, Nick DeRuiz,

Rose Dione, for "Isle of Escape,"

you
cUnit
thinb^

F\NCHON
^MARCO
IDEXS
AREA

$ENS\TION

SECRETS OF NATURE
(Continued! from, page 31)

have .'been, the original iiitent, was
the a.ssemblage of the various ..clips.

As feature rnaterial ..
it's great .11-

brai-y stuff. Yet some of the insect

and v/ild animal warfare, waged in

the jungles, in ant-hills;, bii tree-

topsy in siirubbery> possesses con-
siderable dramatic tension.. The.

best by far is that mohgopse-cobra
death battle which has bepn sefen

around and which paramount
thought' so much of that : it

.
inter-

polated it as an allegorical clip, in

"The Letter" (Jeanne Eagels),
The opening Kifigdom of the Bees

is just educational stuff,, rather loiig

and tedious. That attack by the

busy little ants on a paterpilliar (and
besting him), a.nd the snail's .suct

cessful withstanding of .: the On-
slaught througli the protective sali-

vary ejection started the insect dra^
matics.

.

Some comedy elfements, too,
.
witn

one verv ambitious ant hauling what
looked like a splinter or a shred of

a tough foliage which was fully. 10

times the size of the little ant. The
insect's idea, was to get i;hat long
thing-a-jig Into his ant-hole, whpre
he was building a nest. How he ac-

complished, it through backing in

made one not only marvel at the

wonders of pature and the patience

of this extraordinary photpgraphy,
but also conjecture on whether or

not they can train' ants Ilk- tl^®y ^°
circus' flead, '

. „
Some other great stuff, especially

the carniverous Pirhana fish of the

Amazon, no larger than one's hand,

and yet is shown devouring •1.20_.

pounds of pork bait—a pig—iii six

minutes. This fish's teeth are sO

sharp the South American^ nativeis

use them to cut their hair With: ..

"Secrets of Nature" is a.fine educa
tional. The schools could teach

mPre with this release than, many
a treatise of forest, bird, and fish

lore.
It's a • pip , for the siire-seaterS,

especially if skillfully surrounded
by a type program as at the 55th

St. Cinema (a. corking Chaplin., re-

issue, "The Champion/' and "Light
of India," dramalet in Technlpplpi;):,

but for regular consumption the^eX-
hlbitors can clip alm6.st any- of the

1
series, save possibly that -bee>-hiye

exposition which Is pnly mild .by

c'bmparison to the othef zippy -'stuff

and have a half dozen f;,c,drHing

shorts to choose from in ovfer dCs

many weeks. Ahel.

:' ':[ Bridgeport-,' Au.&;.. 27,-

IJarriey Rapp, head of Fox's music
department in New England, has
ordered, the pit. orchestra at the

Fox-Poli .
Palace to be pepped, up

into a jazz outfit.

Gus Meyers, Jr., Is supervising

the tranisformatioh. - It . will, elimi-

nate s.onie; musicians. Who have bOen
at house for; years, .

STAGS Bijp)S OUT
The

.
stage band-m. . c. .

idea- has
been declared but .for all but two of

Keith's group of^ N
ips houseia," ' returned to, .

• uixtb

floor supervision this week. .Thfe

two are 125 Ih St. and Regeht.
;

The others will increase the niim-
beir .of acts played frpm five to six

each half,, with as many new or un-
familiar turns as possiljlei^^ i ;^^^ ^

:

Operating departinent was sa.id to

have influehcpd the change of rnihd

in the stage band plan, ' Booking
office was . placed in the

.
light of

Stepping into, somethihg that others

have found to bp. passe.

JACK
LOEB

OF THE FOX OFFICE

H. B. Warner for "Furies," FN
stage play by Zoe Akins.
Jack Conway directing "Take It

Big," Van and SchePck, M-G..
Zelda Sears, ^writer, returns tP",

grease paint in "Bishpp Murder
Case," M-G. .^-^

-

;
MayfaiT Pictbrfis has

.

completed
two two-reol. juvenile 'reviiea with
the Meglin kiddies. Just 14C young
sters in each. •

. 'v

Charles H. MalleSi John Loder
.for "Lilies of thP Fiold,^' FN. *

Robert KdesPn and Antonio iMp.
renp, for "ROmarico of Rio G.rande,'

Fox.
•

'

Marjorie White ,
uridor ipng-terrn

player agreeniient, .Fpjc.; .
',

Iiukes' Latest Assist.

Transfer of George Lukes to^ Bill

McCaffery's Keith road spoilt, de-
partment gives. McCaffery yfiiree

assistants .pn. the one job. They .are

L R. Samuels and .Arthur Bloridell,

besides Lukes.. .

Lukes has assisted every booker
in the. Keith, offioe in the last few
months. .His. last term was a long

one" with Arthur Willi-^twO
.
weeks.

Unit With Watta
Jean . Paiirel's unit, "Manhattan

Island," formerly starring Naij:Hal
perirt, is going.out agaiii with James
Watts, at the helm. Unit o.f 30 in

eludes Mitti Manley, Scott Bros, and
yernoh,':; Mamniy Jinny, Pea . Cole,

Roderick Kirby, Frankie Cramer's
band and chorus of ' eight.

'

Gepirge Frame Brown did .book;

music -by Herbert King'sley. .

Winnipeg's Vaudfilrn ,

'
'' Winnipeg,' Aug. 27.

Capitol, closed last-week, reopens
S^pt.. 2, direction RICO of danada,
with vaudfilms.

Dumpnt. Trying Again
Vaude. has gone in again at the

Dumoht, Dumpnt, N. J.,, playing five

acts on last half, booked by. F*Px.

Featured ill F. & M. "SWEET COOKIES'* IDEA
ThahkB to FANCIION & MAKCO

Detroit.—(M. ! P.) $360,000. Also
store. . .S. S; FeiilcoU, bet. .Cruse and Ard
more. Owner 'Withheld. Architeot, H. A
I'ayne,

<iaIion, O.—(M. P.) $40,000. Harding
Vf,a.y East. Owner, w. . E. WlstoJtman.
Architect, Harlan . Jone;9.' .

, lobin, .Mich.—$40,000; 'W. Malp street.
*et. Kidd and Depot ^streets. ' Owner
•withheld.

Mifldletowii, Nv T.—Also stores. 17-21
South street. Owner, Paramount & Pub
.U'x. "Archiiteot's, Kaiip & "fiapp.. '

MohmQUtli,'' III;—^$7.5,000, . Also, stores
.•ind apartment .'^.ilUdlng. ' Public Square-
Owner, -'.Gomimun-lty . Theatre . Corp. ., Ar-
chrtec.ti. J. ItJein, Pfeoria, lU. .

' New . Vork ' Cilyi-^CAlt. ) . Also-- ap.art
merit.- 161 W.vi^th- street. Owner, Earl
C.arroll.Itealty Co. .'Architect wlthhield.

' Qnialirt^$l50,iOj)0. -
. 2043 Burdettc street,

^^wntr, .Glendale Bealty Go. Aichltect
n.- 0. -jptsj^ersoni

•

.
l'hilaiIeT|>liJn.-—Also stores. 20-30 Ar

mat strei't. .Owner, W. Groft. Architect
C..S.. Parker. . .. .

'

Siifflnaw, Mich;—$20,000. Also stores,
• Genesee avenue. Owner, Northhelfer.
Architect, -OsirrMacomber. .

Opening Of ncW Lpew's. Kings in

Flatbush section of
,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

has. been definitely spt for Sept; 14
Third postponement due to- urifor

.seen last minute details; ^ ' .

Kitty Doner , is rGturhing to

Loew's.
;

. , :'fA Royal Rogue"—Unfavorable
: ;^A ROYAL ROCUE'' (Operetta, .Adrian S- Perrirt, C.an.>5cvoPrt)

:

A village .musical. production. Talked of as a talker .but dbubtful, •

;

' .'•''•'
, r Ibce..

"Ganibliog'-—Favorable

'•CrAMl$?jlNGV' (ComiedK M. Cohan, i'ulton). Not writ-
ten with the screen in mind, but this hew drama slvould be a halur;il a3.:

a talker. And has ihe.George M. Cohan namp^ /ice.

INGpRPORAXIONS
NEW YORK

Coihmahlty Cinema ,Cc«l>., Manhattan,
plays . and .' picture?; ' Louis- 1,, -Garroll,
Juliiis . nubiii,. milan •.GreoiiberBor.'

Arrcee llcturcsi Inc., New :Y6rk, pic-
tures, and plays;' S. Canter, Milton Grcch;
Max Schoeiibc.rK.-'

Stewart Natural .Ylalon- Corp., Maii-
hattan, entertainments; Ji- 'B. Wilson,

J. Mauer, .Charles I''. Gatlln.
Sterling... C6ntlnentul' Apparatus Corp.,

Manhattan, .. pictures and play.>r; Klyse
Uadvon,- Nymiah A. Hochman, Sidney S.
Hobhe. ;

TnlktnRr . Picture Kplc8,: Ine,; .Frank It.

Wilson, M. J. Welsfeldt, Lewis h. pela-
ueid. : .

.

Aslicraft rrodurtlons. - Inc..- .'New. :York,
productions; A. Raymond Odllo, IrviUB
Ely .Press,' Gertru'dfe Svcdeali .

,
.
.

Xucu's Mutual;.' Iiic.', ' Manhattan ; Jacob'
I.'.Goodstein, I. 'Welrier, -Sairnh '.Lipnltzky,
Kimwooil . Operatlhi; Co., Inc., Buftalb,.

dramas and pictures; .William W., Brad--
ley,. Mildred Ji^cbbsbn, Elnifeir I; Levy.;

.

Ournient Center. Theatre .Ticket serv-
ice, Ltd., Manhattan,- ticket agency; Leo
Kenneth Mayer, Walter A, Waldrori,
Herman Haenssler. .

Statement ' nind Deslenatlbii
Pacinc . Fur .Went Pictures, Ittc, Dela-

ware, pictures. New ' York, ofllce,. 607
Fifth avenue. New York; James-. E.
Pierce, secrcttary; $300,000.

Clinnfre of Capita!
Thompson ' Park Amusement . Corp.,

New York; -.6,000 shares, 3,600 .preferred,
$100,. find 1 ,Rp0 no par value, reduced to
600 shares no par.

'

Delaware
i>rtimae:raph .Motion ''picture

. Ve.udlnsr
Corporation; 100,000 shares, no par! M.
S. Cook, A. li. - RauBlvley, J. M. Tbwn-
scnd, • Dover.

International' Dronuiffraph" Corpora-
tion, picture machines,: 100,000 shares no
par.;. M. S. Cook, A- L. Rauelilcy, J. M.
Townsend, Dover.
Natural Color, Inc., picture exchannres,

10,000 shares no par; Harry C. Hand,
Raymond. J. Gorman, Vincent W.- West-
rup, - New York.-
Douslaa . Suburban iCarden, Inc.,

amusement parks, $.2(>.000.; C. -V. Adams,
M.' PoWe'lli Israel Coxson, Uniontown,

Pa. . ..
.

.

Sound' Studios of New York, Inc., mu-
sical service for commercial radio broad-
casting ($250,000), 60,000'-shares no par;
Harry G. Hand,' 'Raymond J. Gorman,
Vincent . W. Westrup, New York. .

Natloiiai. Hotel of Cuba Corp., amuse-
ment's,. 1,000 shares no par; C. ^. Peab-
bles, L,- E. Gray, H. B. Grantland, Wil-
minetbni. Del.

Filih Arts Clubs, advancement of arts
and: music,- no capital; Catherine Wil-
helm,. Matsie Milrby, Maurice H. Verbin,
Philaderphia..-

Siibenn Recreation Club, Inc., general
hotel business, 6,000 shares no par; John
J. .King, New York; Paul D. Kline,
White Plains, N. Y.; Anna AnBellllo,
Thornwood, N. Y.

Corlantoni: Corp., phonographs, 10,000
shares; S. L. Mackey, J. SKrivan, H.
Kennedy, Wilmington.
.National Uiilon Radio Corp., radio ap-

paratus, -1,000, OOj) shares no pari Dee
-Stone, Waller A. VoUmeks. William R.
While. Jackson Heights, N. Y.
Publix Virii:lnla, Inc., theatrical, 1,000

shares .:' no . par; G. S. P.eabbles, L. E..

Gray, H. E. Grantland, Wl.lmington, T>eU
R. C. A. t'hotoplione 6( Mexico; Inc.,

pictures, 1.00.0 shares no par; M. S.

Cook, ; A. L. Raughley, J. M. Town-
send, Dover, Del.

WEST COAST NOTES

(Continued from 'page,-. 18)

man Lowe writing continuity ,ind
dialog. '' r

-. Cha rles ; and Eva Kisco, aocoin-
pariista. ; for Duncan Sisterst ia
latter's picture, M-Gi

.

Helen Twelvetreos in "The Grand
Parade," rathe.
Laura La Plante's next two for U,.

*^The Poor Sport" . and . ''Behavior. 6t
Mrs. Crane." .

Milton Charles. Betty Boyd, Ci.ssy
Fitzgerald! .for "FpUr Lililps,!' FN.
Gary Cooper, in' "Rpse . qt. Iho

Rahcho," Par. > V : ;

Halperln Productions puts ".Dan-
gerous Business" into production
Sept. 16. Monte Katterjohn. writing
adaptation and dialog. ;'.

-''

Winnie Llffhtner, Jdhnhy Arthur,
Sally Eil?rs/ "She Couldn't Say No."
WB. .'. .'. '...; V

Luther Reed starts on "Hit the
Deck," Radio,: late this morith; .;.

"Wide Open," next E. E. Hoiton
picture, 'WB. Archie Mayo will

direct.
'

'

'-

Tully Marshall/ for "She Couldn't
Say No," WB;
In "The Lightning Express," U

Louise Lorraine, Lane Chandler, J,

.

P. McGowan, J. Gordoh: .Russell,

John Oscar. Henry MacRae direct-
ing.

A. E. Green to direct next John
Barrymore filrii tentatively titled

"The Man." Production Sept. 9.

Benny -Rubin, in "Cotton and
Silk," M-G.
Arthur Houseman, for "The Acro-

bat," Col.
Anders Randolph, for "Shanghai

Lady," U.
Howard Higgin'3 will direct ''The

Painted Desert," Pathe.

.J. F. Sullivan has been added to
the Loew's exploitation staff, suc-
'ceeding Arthur Lowrie, while Homer
McCallum, now publicity director for
Loew's State, Houston, will also be
added to New 'York staff next week.

Charles Stone and Clay Stearns
have split as vaude team. Stone
has stepped into Art Landry's act.

BENNY
EE

Stuart Stewart, on talking shorts
for Warner - Bros., has been trans-
ferred from the Long Island stlidios
to the home (New York), office.

Keith's will be added to the name
of the Colbniel Drake th(^atre, Oil
City, Pa„ . following . the purchase
last week of thit hoUfie by R-K-O
from - the ' Venmark '. Theatre / Go,
prake (wired) was built a year ago
and seats around 2,o6d.

'.>ii . « (in:<i<'<'iii it < k <Mr
MARKS BROS.

Granada and Marbro Theatres
CHlCAfiO

Per. M(;r.> MUKKAY BtOOBI

C O S T OM E! 3
PRODTTCTIGNS
EXPLOITATIONS.
PRESBNTATIONfl

'

FEATURED
IN F. Si M. "DANCE MOODS" IDEA THANX TO GAK I'O.STKR

wmmaumr ir

Now at the PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK (Week Aug. 23

>

WOODS MILXER
BA^JTONE

CHARLES NIGGEy ME^'S ^TARADISE ISLE" UNIT
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Rah! Raht
IT CLICKS

DAY AND DATE BOOKINGS IN TWO
GREATER NEW Y AGE HOUSES

EAST
*>iijatrie» bi^ cargo of fine

high comedy.!'
N/Y. Telegram

uprdariously Jiinriy

burlesque of college life.

Brooklyn/ Daily Eagle

«Vrhefunniest picture since

application of sound to

ficipeen.''
.

JS^hibitors^H^

v^Tbe scenes portraying the

typical college dramatic

performance are hilar-

^ *The Sophomore* is so

^opd that it elevates Eddie

ton comic plane as high,

perbaps, as Harold Lloyd.''

IV, Y. Evening World

<<OfiteTslattghsby the bush-

el* The-fahniest talker yet

made. A first, class howl.

It'sTefreshing, convincing,

spoi&taneousv full of new

gags^ and riotous with

l^Uglbs.T'^ JV., Y.' Daily Mirror

WEST
*^Sure-fire fun.''

St. Louis Star

^^Hilariously funny.''

. St. Louis Globe-Derriocrat

'^Morc lnughs than a h^lf

dozen films of the slap-

stick variety.

Sjt. Louis Times

PARAMOUNT TIIEATRE, NEW YORK CITY

wil/i EDDIE QUILLAN,

SALLY ,

;0':NEtL. ;«nrf^:-;

Jeuhcltc LbfT. From the siory by Tf^'t

<:x>rcy Ford. Addptcd by Joseph
Franklin Poland. Supervised by
William Gdnselman . Directed by
Leo McCarcy.

,

ALL MUSIC, SOUND

PARAMOUNT THEATRE, BROOKLYN

S

AT ST- LOUIS—
A rU}t at the St. Louis Theaitre. They

a j^onster street parade oh

permit iiwh the city^ and

ci^dwerf up at the b^ offic^.

AT•CLEVELAND--
<^Biggest Sunday since opening'^-^

is report on showing at the Princess-^

Theatre.

GIVE THIS ARIDE—
AND COLLECT!

ST. 10 THEATRE, ST. I.OUIS

Ik Ik
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Actors' Unim^ All

Chlcaex), JAug: 24, 'v

EdiloV^. .Variety:

L»asi week's- ; 'Ya^ ' prihlea - a^

copy o.C an affidavit- si}?nod by. sev-

eral former tnbmbers pC our >orgahi-

zatio.n.
;

I am somewhat; sivvprised- a^

jacccptihg sucTi a stalejjvbnt yYithout

first geltlhfi; .the true facts, ctfyerifig

this -mat't^M', and '

1 . kin .mor^ .
sur-

prised xit. you permitting s.uch a lir

b^ldus' statement to be printed,

In conducting thy ! duties, ds cin of-

ficial of the Actovis':Union of Amci'-.

ica, ac<jordinig to the \yill, of .:Our

membership in its: .'entirety; '"t Is

very apparent; that I ofEeijded or

displeased a feSv irri^nt. members,,
sintpiy because I' 'wpuld nbt .'and

could; not .endorse oi' .entert(iiri 'their

partieuiat -whims . and 'cqnJeGtures.

Had i done so I would haVe jedpdr^-

dized. the morals and progrciss :6f

our . moveriiont, and. would -

. have
consequently betrayed the trpst and.

confidence our. membership placed
in mo at the time of my appbint-.;

mcnt. -

These -imputations, directed at
me, are absolutely fi-lse aiid .uhd.Cr

serving. The proof of
,
this state-

ment, lies in;, the fact that-.my pfTl-r

cial actions hdve at all times.' been,

approved, and ehdoi'sod by thb mem-
bers of this association as a whole,,

which included my jiistiKcis -cdtir

cism of certain, policies used by
agt-nts, managers, etc., so it seems,
quite obvious that these t^w dis-

cordant members (whose names
were printed) have voiced art ob-
Jecr*^i in order to carry favor in

the eyes of the "powers that be,"

and thereby probably better their

professional standing. ,

Uridesirables

t*rior to the resignation of these

few undesirable, members the pro-
ceedings of our board meetings were,

disclosed to authorities liaVing pro-
managerial sympathy, biit since

these resignations were presented
(and promptly accepted by . oiir

members) such corruptive occur-
rences have automatically cased..

'

The names "Rat" and "Musso-
lini" that have been applied to tne

by this clement were natm-ally ex-
pected, insofar as it is an urtderr

stood fact in all labor movements
that thie individual whp endeavors
to adjust the moral, physical and
economic rights ofj. is fellowman is

always - a. "Rat," ''Mussolini," ' or
something else in the voiced opin-
ion of an uiiscrupulous minority
that is found in all such organiza-
tions. '

-

Our books have been audited four

times in the past eight months, and
our financial records can stand the
rigid Inspection of any active mem-
ber or members, and although I

was accused (in the statomont) of

concocting a scliome to transtet
oiir funds from one bank to an-
other without advising the body,
this is. just another dorogatqvy
expression that is utterly ridicu-

lous, inasmuch as at that .time our
ji. secret ary-trcasui'or was hc\(\ re-

sponsible for the safety b£ funds,

^Brecord.s, etc.

H^- As .a charter - member ...I did , my
1^ .; share linancirtlly to m.ako . tlv'is or-

ganization possible, and fiora the
inception t have pAid my dues like

any other member, and a.s far ;a_s

carrying unpaid jnembor.s is. .con

-

cerjicd" we. did carry one un.fortu-

: nat.e member fpr three months' :dM.c.<?

in -art eKpri. to have his' wife" taken

to our representative
.

h(i.s))it a.!: for

treatment .. of an incurabib ;d|sea.se;

In d b in.g ' th i s . hlimani tarian d u ty

I': am ;su.j7iiosed to ..be guilty .of

.anialfeasance.' Tl.ii,-? -is anotlio'r accu-

•sation -abSQlutcly preposterous...
-

'

;

I may state tliat in Deceiiiber of

'this year our organization wi.li. hold

its Vi'st. anrtrtfil ineeting, at. wliich

time we will .undoubtedly have an

elcctlbrt of ofncers, whVn . pur 'mem

-

.be.i w.ill bb prcsei-ited witli t-hev<Jl>-

poi.tunity . to solqct such, leadcrsviis

•they, desire,. Mean\Yhile I will con-

tinue, to fulfill .tlic . duties ; of my Pf-

fice -irt .
the.' same upright- and " loyal

TE AT PALACE TO

SQUARE CURTIS^ NICK

. ••Hec.au.'je it. cost Jack . Curtis, the

agbnt,. arouhd $800 • wlUcH -.he had

.to.;'ma:ke- good -to tlVb Keith ; ofllce,

Texas . G-.uinari. will play '-the Palace

.Sept. 28 for Curtis ,.as',- part .
bf a

moral bbligation to; .squaj-b things,.

,Thls came' aliout ,
throuj^h Curtis

penciling Tei^ and her kid.s in at

the Palaicb about two- jnohtlis ago

and then finding she .could not play

it because of her road, hbiise sched-

ule. Keith blllce claimed that loss

through securing substitute talent,

bill ing the . a.gent for .the. difference.

TeX is taking her -band and 12 of

lier kids.iin.tQ therPalafce at $6,000.
,

Alleged Cdntr^^^^ Jumper

FolWwirig servicb . of • papers by
Jiilius :.Kendl.er on thb .P'ublix .rrhe.:

.

atre '.Corp., - on 'behalf ^. pf-^.;M^^

Gbldbn,. Jack Ra'ndail was cancblied

by .Piibiix in: ije.nveif. .last^ W^eek; ,Th.e

aictPv was- with the "S/ay It With
iriowers''; iinit. at the .Denyer the-

Atrb, haying joined .it in Cfl'iicago iat

the ;Para.dis,e -two and a. half weeks
before.. - - ...' -• '-;

Golden hpias: a prior cbfttract ifpr

Randall's servicies/ guarahteeing hin^

$1.2a.. a .week- for..- 26
_
w-eeks;.. iii;- an.

act- including lilar^iii^et : E. B. .Tay-
lor, Hiei'bbrt^.ri and Aridrew
brlpff. . Golden .al.leg.fes he had it all

set for a Lbew .route at $l,000;and

$1,250 a Week,
'

Ran^iali w,al.kecl' out- bni his $120

weekly guarantee When securing

$800. foi' .'the act. with Piiblix, bf

\yhic.h . he netted ' .$520 , a Aveek, or

$.400 weekly increase oVer. what .
he

Would haTe gottbri \yith Golderi;

/ Publix at .first refused to recog-
nize- Golden's cpriti'act when Keridr-

ler called on its attorney. ..
Follow-

ing "service- of. the injunfc.tion suit^

rtandall was cahcerbd.

.

FOSTER, FAGAN & COX
Ai>pearing this week at B. F.

Keith's Pkiace, New Yorlc: "In

Humorous Harmony/* .With Ken
Murray Unit;. ' •

Many thanks to Ken Murray and
Harry Ronim. ...

ISA

^'Sandwiches" Smith ;
Bitten

for $1 27.58^ Trumpeter

Donates Bankroll to Con

Big Tess Asks

Aunt Jeminia', otherwise Big Tess,

225 pounds, net, after six weeks in

Paris, had to pour water over the
boys in thb Keith booking offices

upon saying '$2,000'' -when asked her
salary for a weeH P.t. the -Palace.

.Tesis didn't even wait to find out

what Keith's wanted to. pay. .
Fol-

lowing a lucrative seasort' with
*!Show Boat" and .still" with the

Ziegfeld musical for 'the. neWs"eb,soh,

without the. Parisian trip halving

crimped her b. r., Tess - is standing
pat on the 2 g's.

The last time Aunt Jemima played
around in the vaVietibs, it was In

the picture liou.ses at $1,000, with a,

pirino player. Toss hasn't made up
her mind yet whether she will take

on . another piano player, even if

Keitlv's- falls for thdt $2,000.
'

manner. : .
'

The .welfare and progress . of the

Actors' union -' Pf America is my
'

chief considefalion .at. all, .tlmos;

therefore it should be readily un-

derstood, that In my ' position it is

humanly impossible to avoid a cer-

tain amount of brilici.sm, hatred and

ieaiousy".

'

PHIL R. PHILLIPS.
President.

Dempsey at Palace, Chi

;tiick l>ciiVpsby has becrt k'ayoed for

Keith time to. opoh . at the Palace
Cbic.agh, .next -.week.

The Donipscy date was inade by
Johnny v^imon, ; .

• :Thb.Sirtion agency a.T.s() placed. Joe
Cobb, .the- -fat bPy, of ' "Out. Gang'

comcdicK. "\vitli Kcitli's, opening, on
the '

livterstate Oct> 1.
'

.
'

r

BASEBALLERS' ACT
^ Jininiiy;; O'.Xeal has Hack.' Wilson
and Ch.arlie Grimn% of the Chicago
Cu)).s for :\:aude after the baseball

s(>as(m. . \

.tii-imm plays a banjo and. Wilson
i..; a- Tlown. '

\
'I'iiey'll (Id a two-act. •

• Roy Arthur and Turn
Jloy -Arlhur, fur the iiast fou

^vuaus-^bu—tho:.-:A.V',e-lt_ulj'-^i±i.tJ_^i»:^^

Ic'f, is hr''ulf>d for'. New York prio

to t<lUin.^' a vande. nyei\ He will d(

a sketch by Al P.oa.sberg.

Arthur^ contract with M-G-M
has expired.

Norman Kerry's Vaiude.Trip
Hollywood, Aug. 27.

. ;Norman Kei'i'y bas left for New
Yoyk to -open a vaude tour for

Keith.

Wide Open Exchange of Info by

Fox and Keith Vau^^^

LUBINKAVORS UNITS,

BUT NO HOKEY-POKES

Locw Circu it. lias . . nPtf(ibd .
its-

agertt,s that "the circuit is ambrtablp'

to .imits for Tjookihgs, providing the

units' . (ire there' in entfertainment

quoiity andi - iVoast more than the

"a.ybrage hit .-,'ind- run fiitsh..

J., rll;
' lAibin, chief" - boplcbrV: for

Lbbw!s, called the agents informally
last week, telling them about the

units, . ile strp-ssed -that the elong-
ated shows must have .something
abbye the hit .and run variety of

tabs that have been submitted, frorti

time to .time. '

.
• .. -.

' i
' ";

; ..Lilibirt has looked oyer , plenty of

the submitted tabs but tossed, most,
claiming no spots for the tent

hbkeyrppkes. on the. Lioew. Circuit.

Kahanne After Gq^dnian

As Keith's General Counsel

'

.
- Chicago, Aug. 27.

• •i?hls is tlic- story , of "rom Sm.ith

of Syr'acusb and his- $127.58.

Ih Syracuse Tom Sniith was quite,

a hand in the sa:ndwich gamp. He
stood behind '-the counter and if

someb.pdy ordered a Lover's Delight,

•Tom -inserted ham, cheese and bo-

loney between- three slices of bread',

calling his creiation a mastei^piece.

In the evenings "Tom doubled on the

trumpet, and learhed tb play all the

pops with hot, corney "breaks." He
played cafes, dance halls, et cetera,

and was n.bt averse to ringing in a

Polish \yedding. .

.'

...

One da:y Tom was looking over'

the trumpets' in a music atoi-p' b?.ck

in Syracuse when a city slicker

named .li.. P. Clifton anibl€>d in and
changed, the wheel, ot destiny, vCiifr

ton was playingf a local bxirlesiue

emporium, betyi^een /'careers," as he
might hayb .expressed it,' .

and was
regarded .as ..quite the stuft on a

piano-accordion.. He billed hims.eif.

as "Rex,'.' and sub -billed himself as

Al

having been 18 sensational mpnths
with Paul Whiteman'a band. ;

genor Whiteman, being busy prt

the coast at the time, " making a

picture; "Rex," told Tom that . he

was going in -yaudbville for the .liin..e

being. iHi.s acty he said, would .be

known as ''Rex and Hii^ -* "^rican

Beauties," and Fanchon aivd Marco
were hot to get it already for a unit.

How would "Tom like to be musical

director for the act,- and. leave the

creatibn of Lovers' Delight sand-

wiches tb. less artistic hands.

Suit Case and Money

Tt)m was overjoyed. He packet?

his suit case and : prortiised to meet
Mr, Clifton at the Grant hotel in

Chicago with all the spare money
he had. The money, of course; was
to. be used by Clifton for buying
necessities,' such as a ..beautify l-.di

rectors' uniform» for -Tomi- :

"
-

.

Mr. Clifton- Was on hand at the

Grant hater when Tbm puUed in

with what was left froni a little

more than $200. Mr. Clifton, took

Tom to tiie North American huild

irig, - where a man' -standing, by the
elevator entrance in his shirt, sleeves

was ihtroduced to Tom as Mr. Cava
naugh,. "our agent.'*. .-

Tbm Smith was asked how much
money he had.

. . He pulled $137.58

from his pcLnt's pocket. Mr. Clif

tori's face fell pbrceptibly. Then he
took.. $127i58 and: gave Tom . $10

"I'll meet you tomorrow " said Mr
Clifton, "at 221. Roi)ins, street ii

Gary)\Ind. "Wb will rcheai-se bur act

there. You will have a lot of funny
crossfire 1) its with; me to do. aeros;

the footlights."

10arly next morning Tom caught
a, ii'ain.iCbr Gary and tiired a cab to

A;Lke_luirt3p::2.2IJMaati-jiU!ei;t!-^^^liiy

.B. F. Kahanne, attached to the

Keith legal . department,; . will '• suc-
ceed; Mauhco GoodnViEiri, resigned, as
general counsel for Keith'is,

Kahanne is a hold rover: from the

Heiman-Orpheum
, grpuiv having:

started in ChicELgb -as counsel - for

the Orpheum Circuit,

In reporting: Mr..;GPbdman'3 resT

ignaitipn ia last virebk.'s Van^^^^^^

.twist In the story made it. say tliat

in: ^aiffeVent Keith litigation, Good-
man had ii'ad as associate counsel

attorneys of the eminence of Max
Steuer anfi Martin T. Littleton, It

should have read that Goodman had
been opposed; in court by those at-

tbi-heys ambng-Pthers in his success;^

f ul 'keith's .actipnSi :

The only associate .
counsel Mr.

Gooiiman ever .retained ivas Charlbs

B. Hughes in the successful Keith

appeal of the MaX Hart case to the

United State Supreine -Court..

Gbbdman: remains a; directpr on
the R-K-6 .

board. His resignation

goes into effect Sept. 15;

Vaudevilliaiis .
ticap in

To Help Qui Stock Play
. Saranac, Aug. 27.

Without, rehearsal, .Eddie- Voss
Bobby Hatz, Keith Lunberg and
Paula Campbell, living here, an-
swcred the hurried call of Manager
Casey when two actors of the Adi-
rondack Players stock walked out/
"Mary Duga!h;' was the play in the

tent^theatre for three 4ays \VitJvout

rehearsals.
'

Yps-s, as Ihspectbr. Hunt, was a

standout. Hatz had three yeses and
four nobs to say, missing only one.

Lunberg; did a heavy thinking part,

but Ixis. facial work was a Classic,

Miss Campbell went through her.

eliorus girl role as if rehearsed marty
times. ,

''
. :

not ride .
cabs, Fanchon and Marc(

were already -hot after?

Finding Lost .Street

The cab; driver toured Gary a<

gx-eat leng^th. He had never lieard

of Robins street. The only way a
cab driver knows how *to find an
unknow;i street is to Suddenly meet
it. After some' time it was dis

covered there was no Roblna street

Keith's and Fox's bookinef offices

ai'e .bxcharis^lrig acts' ..salflir lies and
intimate plTlee' isecrbtS to ah extent
uivheard of . iip .. to how ' ih vaude-"
ville.- .

•
'

'

.

''
\.''".r

•.

: Se'emingly tlVrpugh either a. strong''

bond ; of friendship Or a : businetis
agreenibnt, there is plenty pf. tip-

.

ping off of inside stuff oh both. side.*j

.

by the heads of the two bopking'of--
flees, GbPi'ge

.
Godfrey aiid : .Jaek

Locb;
.

•'
'

:
V- '

.
'

'•

Acts and; agents are Ibudly^obm*.

'

plaining' .iibout the .system, particu. -

larly the quotation of .salaries,

cliimihg it is unfair. :

ypry often acts take large 'sal- ,

ary- cuts t^ themselves to -

the .bbokbr.s . or
.
go .': in for short

money tb break in.
. On other oc-

casions they accept slices as.. a. "fay::

vpr" tb : their 'agent or the booking
office.OVhen standard acts . with
stan'dard and general known sal-

aries .go in for light coin, they: trust
;

it will not go on recoi'd. . ,
.

•'._ .. - Tipped '..'. .
.

:Here. and there ampug salary:

quotations . bet\<^een Fo^c- s and
.Lopw's -a, "showing salary" is .a'cci-

dphtaHy. slipped iix,.Vwith a. result'

the other side is: tipped and given
a; good rbasoh to. demand thatt " thb
act work .for less than it might have
secured normfiily. or without the

low salary liaving been broadcast,

. Release of acts by! 'Fox
.
and

Keith's .to help put is' .iiecbmiiig a !

common Qccurrene.c. Seldom is .a

request from one turned down by
the . other. 'When the release is

given the salary often goes with it.

Thie ^systein is. making it almost
impossible for acts tp increase their

inepmp. when going from one cit'-

cu,it to ariother. : In many Pthci:

cases acts liave been forced to ac-

cept from one offipe the equivalent

of a ."showing salary" paid by the

other. •.

Inaugural Event for NVA

At Clubhouse

Eddie. Cantor will be inducted as

president of the N, V. A. in the

ballroom of the club in west 46tli

sti-eet at midnight Saturday; Aui;.

31, The other, new. pfljicers. Judge
Walter. C. Kelly, first vice; Solly

Ward, second vice; .
Ai'thur Ashley,

third vice; Charles H> O'Donnell,'

fourth vice; Hem-y Chesterfield,

seci'btary, and Pat Ca.sey, treas-.

urer, will al.s'o submit to club in-

augurai doings at the same time.

. There will be no special fusa and
featlvers and it will be infoi-naal. A
number: of special invitations have
been issiied for outside

.
guests but

the Wh'olb affair xvill be an N. V. A.

proposition.

Beginning at 11 will be dancing
with mu.^c furnished by' jflmes Mc-
Grath's N. V. A. orchestra. The
office, of the president and support-

ing pniebrs is for. one year. .

ih Gary. The cab driver had sust.

pectbd as much..

, Tom Smith came back to Chicago
vbry -broke. He scar(^hed 'frantic-:

ally i^or .ivlr. Cavartaugh, ''our/agent,"

in the North- American building.

Ai;ter some. time Torii do.duGtcd that

Mr. Cavartaugh had his: ofllce right

in the corridor beside the. elevator

entrance or in his hat, and that jVfr.

Cavanaugh mtist be out :to lunch for

a coij pie. of - months. '
. .

^'
.

Tom . next, rushed to .the Grant
hotel to look for Mr. CUftbri. "The

piano-accordionist had checked but.

Crest>-failcn, Tom cariie 'into.'i the
Variety ' office, : thought I wa.s. a

big city guy," ho Said -bitterly. "But
I let a -fellow like ' that talie niy

%yhole $127.58.''
;

"
""IMiat. isn't a big stake for a' r;ick-

eteer," it. Was suggested to Tom.
"It all,, depends on; liow you look

at it," retorted "rom. "in .the sand-
wich-making game, for instance, .you

work' for a long time before yb\^

can save'?! ST.G.S. OC cpur.se, though,

wouldii.'tlx.' so mueli."

..'""What are you going to do?" lie

was askedi "
.

"I think." said •'TPm, "that I will

gp back
,

tp . the sandwich
.
making

game, becixuse the musical director

game seems pretty uncertain.
"Is there much call/' ho inquired,

"for a. well-made. Lovers' Delight in

Chicago?"

Lobby Teams Popular

-. Chicago. Aug. 27...:.

Lobby : team.s cither .two-man or

twp-girl song .and piano, acts; liavb

become a ..fixed part of B.. & K.

sound houses.
: M.lny have as great popularity as

the solo organists inside, or where
there • is nP great organist the

tea ins :have .ea s i jy madc . u p to i- the i r

absonce.'; •.-'.• ' .' ,-.'

Thb teams are spotted, . some^.

where in the lobby, and^enlovtain

holdout crowds' as well as. tiipse, en ^

tbrlng .and leaving the theatre,.

• Gertie Vanderbilt's Return
• r.c-rti-ude Vanderbilt. is contem-

platiiig a : return to .
vaude shortly

in a new song cycle, witli r.ei't

drant at the piTtno.> •

iliss
.
Vaivh'rl>iit has. been i"

tirchicnl for thi-eb' years. -.

PRODUGTIONS"-
Our' .Jfr. filniiloy ]{ny-
Ijiirn In 'i'li:iri;e oj'pro-
(luotjon cn.vflnw. .WO..-

- I)liire(l most -of th>;
t.ikaU -with .iDhnMup-'
ray AndcrMon'a "AUna-i
na.c" ll'evuc, openihi;
tonifflit.

'

Bobkod by Stanley R.-iyburn

Publi.'c. UooklnBS

JERRY CARGia
1560 BROADWAY. NEWYORK.
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Jane Green Name as Act Come-on;

;

:'. Lois Ang,elQSjV/AuB. 27i:;:

An a.tt;o-'^l>t to get vaxiOe aicts ' fit

jow samrio i by nieans of plrtylng ;pn.

the name, of a well knoxyn yaudc:':

. .ynijan was Urdufeht to light here

last \veek when perpeti'ators of the
• j^chenie advertisea in. the. (If^ily

papers for; perforihers/, Th«. adver-

tisement read as ibllOWs;..;.
w \NTist>—Mu'slcpii "Cprhedy and. Preaenta-

Vioh I'ebple, all -brartchos, for Jane
«rpen's OrlBlnn:! Hojlywootl. .Collct'latc

^ - Nliiht Club «evu^ 2' years! .work. TJi(s
' u America's larfOst mptorlzea. atlrac-

iion niaylne beet.^theaters in the W^Bt.

Want :!0 real nlualclans (male and
female). Must hit the , spotSr aoiible

•"naraUo. band, chorus line or spcelaltlVs.

ncV hot bl.iie singing and . dune nK
Boubrotte, .Twenty young, • good-looking

ciris for chorust: young ,
prima donna,

Htrong hooter.i, .straight man that filngs

And leads . numbers, . real .nait comedian

fbf ma.''ter 'of ocremonlM, second',. comic,
• slHte'r team, general business. . bicycle

jict.i, skating actsV niu.'^lcal .acts, .
C.yt

whcer acrobats,. stUt walkers, etc. ; also

. ftny good, novelty act that can work in

senaatlohal paradie. Want '

"first
.
class

'

«'hef. cleaner tind pressei:, and union crew

that doubles hand or .stage. .See director

after U.30 a. m. Friday : Mrd. and Satur-

flay 24th, Symphony Hall, 232 So. Hill,

Bring music and photos' fpr trj>DUts. .

A .Variety; riepdrter c'a^ed Miss

Green .at her home. ^W^^ ques-

tioned, the songstress entered a
, yigoro.us denial that she was con

-

.
templating any such; : show and
stated that slie waa ln ho..way^^

jiected with tiie scheme.. -

Deciding that the ad .was worth

iQllowlhg lip/ the reporter appeat^ed

on the scene at the time appointed.

. The Symphony Hall, was a vdark,

dirty huildirig on lower . iHiii: Street.

. Hepo.rter was greibted by the cast -

Ing .director, who Was as-senxtiling a

gi-oxip of chor.u!? girls ahdv iacts,

herding them into a nearby room for
'

'^try-.butsl. x 'n

The reporter made application as

a stralight man and was told, the

.straight, men were already hired,

but thfsre might be an. opportunity

. and he should see Hoxle Green.

. Said Acting for Mi.ss Green

. When asked about the proposition,

the casting director stated that Mr.
.Green was acting for ' Jane Green,

the well, kiiown vaudo headlinei'i

and that they' were producing a
mu.sical sho\y td .

play- the Klaw &
Erlanger theatries. .

Show was. to be

called "Every Etpdy's Happy." To
. clinch the propdsition the repdi'ter

; was sh6.wn a number of letters

signed by; Jane Green to "H. G.,"

which <:arry the dictation mark of

.. JG/IIR. R to talk to

Green, and after a. couple of hours
he emierged from the try-out room.

. Green explained tha^ the perform
er's room and- board would' be pfi-id

and . that
.
they were tp travel in

large busses which Mi.ss Green
would furnish, hejice his salary as a
straight man must be heavily cut

Reporter cduritered by stating that

his Orpheum salary was $200. This
-. resulted in Green insisting that the

reporter mtist come down, and $100
was Ttnuch too much. After much
hagjgling, the reporter decided to let

• him set the salary. This Green de
. clined td - dp; saying it must come
from the perfdrmer. Negotiations
closed by Green telling the' reporter
to cdme. back the first, of the week.

Jahe Green ,

But the reporter then talked to the
. director who w'as not . the ca.sting

director previously mentioned. This
. man, vyh<*n cornered on the J'ane

. Green angle, claimed there were two
-Jane. Greens "who . h featured

.
in - Orpheurn hp\ises: Xocal Keith

^ execs . ha.v6 only 'heard ;pf ' one Jane
Green, ,-

.
'

.
.

;

Again to : Miss Green, who went
.
Into, details by saying that not only
did .she have ho conhectlpn with the

.
/affair,- but that the had questioned
.her pnly two ..relatives ...oh .the.

Coast, her. brothers;- Richard and
Freddie, who both denied • haying
lieard of the proposition.

,

.
.

Local representatives of Kla^V &
Erlanger stated tba.t they had .neVer
heard of the sho\v arid that as far
as they knew there was no such
troupe coming Into, their hou.ses.

DOCTORS ON TEIAL
Los Angele.s, Aug. 27

Doctors P. S. Traxler and R, S.
Lanterraan went on trial here Mori^
day for second degree hiurder in

,
connection with the death of t)el-

==jEhine:JKals
.

dancer.
'The tirl died last aiay aftict an

alleged Illegal .operation.

k^lly Sketch ai Short
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

"Finders Keepers," George Kelly
vaude sketch, Will be Bryan Foy's

.
flr.'it talking short since his return
here.

Charleis Evans* Film

G.l-iivrlt'S.E. -Evans is in Fox's
"New b.rleans Frolic." .

:
Minstrei is now 72 ahd holds

a .record of contributing 60 of
: .these ye.ia.rs . to. the stage.- is

Mirowhing triumph, was when he
prpduped and ..starred in . "A
Farlor Match-," uhquestionahly
the .gi'eatiest coriiedy success of

. .the OO's. It \vas for this play,

that Ann.a • licld was brought
.from Frahcfe by Evan.s.

.He. also -appeared with.

George Arliss. in • "i)i.sraeU."

J-

Dr. Shennaw; N;

Dr. M. Mdrtiraer Sherniah, for .12

years 'chief alienist .for Kings,
Queens and I Richmond boroughs of

the City df New York and for years
prominent in..- surgical and medical
work in the state; has been ap-
pointed cliief physician, of the N.' V;
A; .club. H© assumes the post made
vixcar" by the. recent death of .Dr:

Stem.;
.Br. Shefihan is a brdtlier of Harry

Sherman; the.' Pubiix labor , arbiter,

and Mabel Sherman, vaude producer.

s Trial Seitt^^

.'
. Los Angeles, A.ug: .27.

Alexander Pantages. pleaded, not
guilty to the statutory charge -pre -r

ferred agtainst him by -Eunice
Pringle, dancer*; Aug, 22. He was
ordered td ai>pear for trial Sept. 23.

Several new 'iyitnesses have been
brought into .the case; according' td

District. .Attorney. Fitts, who has
taken their deposttiohs. Fitts re-

fuses to reveal names or the. na-
ture. Of.' the testirhohy. .

Four Pan-
tages enipldyees turned state's witr

he^ses' last week, -Roy Kpene, Wil-
liam Jobelman, Mickey Q'Xeill and
Tillie Ru.sson.

wits. Pan'is Denial
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

Mrs. Lois; Pantages has entered a

general. denial to .chariges brought in

the
.

$'3?8^06o ' damage suit filed

against her by the, wife and children

of Joe iRukumoto, sriid to have die<3

from injuries in an auto accident

with Mrs. Pantages.
In her answer Mrs. Pantages. de

nies the axicident was the result of

her careless di'iving, and asserts that

Roknnidto was at fault. ;Mrs, Pan
tagos will he tried Sept. 3;

;

Radio in War
" Chicago, Aug. 27,

Special
.

correspiondence to the

Chicago Ti-ibune reports that R:u.ssia

and China are -waging a "radio war,"

which is the first- time that radio

has been ii.sed to any extent in

hostilities' between nations;

. Chinese station is broadcasting

reports of alleged; Russian atrocities.

Bdth^ staydnsTanhduhcfhg
ese, !E.us.iiian and; Engl i.sh.

OPENING DATE CONFUSION
^ Late decision of indies to follow

lead 'of circuit houses on the

Wednesday; ai?d' -Saturday .changes

has; had bdbkers; and act.s up a . tree

the past, couple, of week.s.

A number of acts .
were arfected

by the switch of opening, dates, with

Several not being able to. adjust

ma,tters and lo.'sing a half week's

work . . oh. account of the freak

.change. -

Spingold, Danfortli, Powell,

DOUG LEAVITT
of LEAVITT and LOCKWOOlJ

V -In .'•Hit-BitS;,of''r929i";..Y'

With Ted' Eddy and .JJand, the
Scveri Ilfiydcn Gldvia OirLs, liabs
bay : and Gattispn JoneS; and Elsie
Elliott; . Qpohing; . R-K^P ^- roiite;

week Aiigust .31.
-

. i'-i'octor's 8Cth Street - and ' K-A,
Flushing, L. I. .;

Direction 6WaS. H. ALLEN

Work Down; Loses Houses

Charlie Blerbauer, -head df Keith's

"fifth floor" booking. 'department, is

burning up over the bodily lifting

oif eight New. Xprk Keith hou.ses off

tiie Family peptV bddks by George
Godfrey and their return to tiie

",sixth riodr" sectidn.. "The eight were
turned Over to Bierbauer some
mphths ago. .Godfrey explained the
change -was made for no particular

reason other than it is believed they

belong on th.e"sixth." :

. Monday when Bierba^uei" was in-

formed the "fifth floor" book -Would

look better with more theatres in it,

he Was. ordered to -go on the road
for iscout duty. .

Bierbauer is said to have turned
the road proposition' do-wn,

. The eight returning to the ''sixth

floor" are Regent, Royal, Tilyou,

i25th St., Greehpbint, Bushwick,
Hamilton and, Richmond HilL Mark
Murphy and . Frank Sullivan,, the

booker and assistant, go with them
On the "sixth floor" side they will

.be supervised by Godfrey, who is

lending, his personal attention to

eyerythihg on that side of the rail

ing, besides personally booking the

Orpheum circiait, .the Palace, New
Yorii, and..handling the detail work
that goes with. his job as head of

the booking office.

"Half-Marriage"

Boston, Aug. 27.

Gdrddn Carter and Gladys Holt

of. Ken Murray's Revue landed full

ddlumns in the Bo.ston dailies la.s

the result of an attempt at City

Hall to obtain a manage license for

a "half marriage."
It turned out td be a request for

a legal marriage, but with a pre-

nuptial contract as to the details of

separation if th^ir agi-eomonts were
broken to th,e other. Tlioy wtM-e re-

ferred to a clergyman.

. Cohan -Watson Spl it

Cohan and WatfJon, from bui'-

'lesque and re.cently in vaudo,. liayo

split as a team after a - partiior.ship

of over lO.yciars. . ;
• Wat.son ' goes into L<-w t'.-iritor'.s

jegH_^''MoVdei,_jnvy;^ ^^'^''iLJrli^—

"

"has formeTl .ii new v-amTc iTTinrnercf

Witlv llal'ry
.
Youngv!.

>\ile(Bn's Legal Name
Cliicago, Aug. 27.^

Mayde Elsie- MuggM-idgc, othor-

wi.se Ailoeri Stanlc^y, has been
granted pormi.sKion by the .C'ircuit

Court to adopt her stage nam© a?*

hei:- l«gal one.

STABBED :PltPHEFMTJSHE^
;

•
- Des Moine.s, A\ig...27-.

Ari 18-year-old Negro is held; here

on charges of assault witli .intent td

'commit .muirder,. following a stab-

bing affray at the Orpheum^
The victim, Lloyd Bingaman, 20;

.u.sher, is sufferliig- .frqm.,stab wdunds^
in the abdomen,: cutis and .bl'ui.ses on

the face and a ppssibie fr'acttire of

the nose. and. 1q,ss pi several teeth,

'

Bingamah was attempting tO evict

the -Negro, who had sheakdd in

through an exit, when the trouble

started. .A nail file Was the stabbing
weapon used; •

WIFE HAS THE IDEA

-. A yaUde agent, after a bat-,

'tie' .With the,-\y.ife and a d^'di'--

siam' as he tried to steal home,
advised the, missu.s that .he's

;

going to ask for a> waiver, on
her;' . ^

.

'

.She doeisn't understand [base-

ball,, but has selected a, lawyer..

the Original M. C.

Henry .ciiv.e, of distinction tn Sev-

erai ;iiol(is, is in Now ", York ^dn a
visit. Clivo ; came on 'froiiv. Holly

-

wddd;/ .but there they spell- his name
in, all ',oap.s, '. also in. artistio. circles

everywhere..-

'

Ampni;.. . i 1 e.ni-y *s old -vaudey il le

pals. ho imhie'difitciy iiobripbbed. Aviith

in the heart of tlio "world was ja.ni<vs

J;:Morton, J>nown arid Uiilcd as ;"Thc

BoV Comic," but entitled td as miicli

fame Ihrdugh haying been -the. first

master of ccreir^onies . dn -tiie more
liiodei'n Amerjcah stage, ,' :,

Heni-y was .once a
,
vaudevillian

with si a-, though, in those days
the ' 0;.. a. thing was called persdn-
allty/ Clive. was a magical mono-:

iogl-st, while -James J., whs a Single

talker; Who did it so well any num-
ber of dthers In the. show bufsihess

are still aping him.
Clive is. going' back to the sun-

plugging land. James J. may con-

tinue to stick around New York
if some thoughtful, talker producer
doesn't gi-ab him for -vvhat he

knows.

Brown Not Resigning

Hira.m S. Brown has not resigned

and has nO intention oif resignljig

as president of Radio- Keith-Or^
pheum, this On Mr. Brown's personal

statement. .

.A report to the above eiffect has'

spread aVoii t for a week or riidre,

erhanating frdm ndwhere in par-

ticular.

One -version had it Brown's resig-

nation' is held by David Sarnoff,

bringing forth another denial.

-•
:

Chioajj^,: Aiig. '27;'

.A. eipanmit of agents, preparatory
'

to start of thii new se.rxsdn.. oct-urred .

in. the iUK-Q Westerhp lllvos: an
Ben. •Bia.'J5za,.,^~g western .j)d.ok-« , ,

irig hiftivageiv .had held . inoeting

of ag|^nts/; in .whioli tlioy \v,oro siv.en

ah i oppprtunily :.ta Speak for .(iif^h)-:
:

se.i-yosi.-\ ;-
-:;

;
.'. -';'.'.

Tlios<(i .suspdiided for'-ah. i'iT.iioli.ni.j[T.
-

poriPd at'o 'IlaiTy 'i?i)ingpld. 'JlaiTy-

Pan^p,rtl^.^ ajul: TOm; l^dw.c.lK. At- t)ie

-

samp ;: tiniie Charles .Crowl -. tondered
;

hi's rosighatiioh. •

Harry Spingdld is rated: a pioneer

agent . in ,Ch ieago,; one ; of the . oiilesi^..
-

in' the city. Foi'.-tii.e. past -few yeaii-k

he . has hot ; been active- .With- actSk.

.

litVVing aligned hiitiself \yith dxitsld/',

activities ss.lich ;a5 radio iiooking^ :.

and a schoorp;f acting..
' ; : '.

'

.Cro-ivl, another; dldt^^^ lias n(W* .

been... actiyp' lately .. and had . pi-a**
.

tieaily iio iicts.,-.

Regarding;. :the agents I'et oXit

Piazsia's only . statehieht was ; that -

after .a.;si,x months', trial, they ha(l. -

not delivered one- hew, act and had.,,

failed tO; benefit the o.ffice .iii any
way. Inasrnuch as they wero^occu-

py irig vaiuable- .spaqe .and interfer- ,

ih^ with other agents 'arid - bookers, -

the ;negjigible incoine thev .Wei-e de-

rivirig made . them better off re-
;

.leased,/he said. .,: '

^

In' ;o,iie or possibly .ignore" instiiinees,
.

sudh as the Danfdi*t.h - ca.se,. there .

'

had been a cpntrdversy WitlV an act
;

or an infraction • of R-K-Q rul^s to

incite the dismissal;
'

Dainty Marie's Breakdown

Dainty Marie is at Hillside Hos^
pital-, Jamaica, L. I., suffering a
breakdown.

Siic douragcously weiit on at

Keith's Flushing Friday night with

a temperature of 103, against the

advice of a physician and Mgr. Ed
Lenihan.

Collapse immediately after cau.'iccl

her removal to the hospital.

Stpre's Circus Ballyhoo
Los AngeKcIs, Aug.. 27.

Complete outdoor circus will be
Staged by Roy MCCray, for Silver-

Wood's Clothing Company at the
opening of a new store dn AArilshire

boulevard, Sept. 14. Program calls,

for .25 outdoor acts \yith a total of

about - 300 people," eight side siiows
and three rides.

;

Total cost at present for'.the oiie

day i.s estimatfed at $5,06q. .
Show

will be run in .a vacant lot adjacent
to the stpre,

''

.

.
. Miss: Harmon Show's Lead '

;., Josephine Harmon, vaude single

singer, has peen placexl by Charh-s

MorrifTon as the lead for' the I'larl

Carroll road .show of "Fiorotta," his

last Sfas(m's miis'i.oal at the Carroll,

Nevy York; '

.

='^Mi^^"=^^tnwon°Tp.n^I•^^r•lH

-weekly. '

'/
-, .

-

*
:

Karyl Norman in Au$tralia •

Los Angeles, Aiig. 1!7;

Karyl Norman sails for Australia

this Thursday (Aug.. 20) on busi-

n(;.s.s and plea.suro.
-

If Norman play.s any .vandr,. tho

booking will be done tl; (-re.

RiVERSIDFS 2^A-DAY
When the i^eith office reopens the

Riverside, .Se;pt. 7, the; lieadHners
will be the Ken Murray uriit, now at
the palace, arid Molly; I'.icpn.- who
debutted in ^ vaude ; earlier in the
season; '

..
.

':

- '

.

\-

Two .shows daily will, be 'played
with threo.,on Siihday, thie additiphal
.Sunday pfiiformance starting about
'5;3o:;; .y.; ..

;
-

'.,

Ijoui.s Arado -ret.urns. a.s .iniinagf.'jr

Special for Albee

Fred Hrntth, Special ('xphjitation

with Itadio - I'ifitures, h.'is. been
=a.s»i#nf»d—t(j=li and Ie=*k pl<)k
the Albee, llrookiyn.: .

.

He will "be ..'iyjth. that theatre
i.^x(.'1u;siV(^ly. .

^ •

Booker-Eiicouraged Beyue
Cancefed by BdO^

"Jungle to Jazz," colored revufe

produced by Harris ' and RadqUffe
v/ i t h t h e encouragement frdm
Keith's booking office; was oancelied

last week after the Rdgenti 'New.

York. Bad reports.

Harris "Arid RadclifCe, themselves
under' contract to Keith's a.s aa
act, are not' in ''Jungle to Jazz,"

buF^ent their hames to it ' as pro-
ducers. -

, .t'

The "Jungle"' act's .short career,

al.so Involved the Fox booliiiig office,

and an advaricement from the latter

of $300 for scenery.
"Jungle" was booked for one day

in Newark by Keith's when the Nor-
man Thomas Quintet was palled oh
Thur.sday to open in Minneapolis
Saturday, also looked for by Keith's

to fill in; for the Thomas turn at the

SGth Street and andther New liTork

house the week foUpwlnr. . .

"Jungle"' .preyiously had been,
booked for the fpllpWlng . v/eck by
Fox.; In Order .tO;. arrange for its \

release, Ocprgp Godfrey agre('d ' to

pay; Jack T^oeb the $300 Fox had ad-
vanced.
En.suing report.s on "Jungle" in

Newark were so unfavorable the
8Cth Sti-eet date was changed to the
Regent. Following the Regent no
more time was avtailable from
Keith's.

.

The, account was that the bookers
encouraged the production and then
later ad vi.se'd against it.

Warners' Musical Shorts

"VVarncrs will., produce in their

eastern studios shortly a series iit

one-reel musical revue shorts.

Harold" Keatihg, now with Jplih

Murray ' A.ndersoh's "Almanac,"- will

olliciate as m. ;c. Iri each short. : .

• A 'Vitaphone dT'chestra to play fpr

the . n^u.sicais . has bdeh ;,drganlzed-,

under the .direction,/of : Harold - Tjcvy.

;
Schlanger Ag&nting

is'at . S<,'.h1fingi?r, aK.slst'ant, tn Jiill

nfl.'vney,
,

K<.'ith'.s Family Tlmr;

bodkc-r. is leaving to'gp.wilh a Kr-ith

ag'-ncy.

: PAJAMA sailAD AS ACT -

... A -va,Lideville . ehgagcmeni is,; re'-

ported; paade for the five' yoiVng- men
cohstitatlng the ' i«few York Daily

N(!\vs*. pa'jama stjiff. The quintette

has furni.shea the News with stiSi«

of their escfipadeis in such place.s, as,

llio ;Ka:voy Plaza arid: other .;high-

brcny^filaces. .
.

'

It -is reported thi'V will play lioo-yv

tiriio;

Bepcjer-RosonVVvdding -

^^^TTntTFr. J lf-t'>:.-is mrif^fTKU"iy-n>;n'fr*;r~

(•kill ;(>f (;hi('.'i!it> Keith a;^( iit.s. iind'

ljook''r.'J,' is, in Xow York .thi.s wi.-ek

to hi.an-j' jyorotliy - Uoson, sc-i-ri-tary

t.o .\r. S. j Jfrith.'iiu., : Wf'ddirig will be
ji(;hl fi.day (Wf-drivMlay). , The; Ber-'

ir» r.^' will iivc' in Chif-ago,-

Max It)(;hard.s,, Wllliii ]Jor,y:t'r and
lilli .lacoUs are in New York for the

wedding. -

'
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by Keith House

Given Harcus Tak

Keith'i? is .
extending tlie-Uoold

6f the MuVcLUS Sii(>\Vi tabloid, over

protests, of. -its own house manafferSi

Marcus is "still ;dealink djt'f'tt with

the bbokirig atTice, as in the .
past,,

serving as his owii ajjeiit, .

' :'[['

The original bookirig oC .the Mar-
cus tab w;as niaVle. some time ago,

with tilef troupe secured for the

Jefferson theatre.. as; possible ; oppo-
aitlon for the burlesque on i4th.

streel bvec the; summer.- A secorid

Marcus tiib wa^i brought ; in from
the , road~ . to Pjiay pthef New York
fcelth hou.ses as a uhit. The book-
ings were: handled direct by .iGebrge

Godfrey;
•

. Several of Keith's New .York man-
agers, for whose lious.es the tabs
Tvere booked, entered protests . after

seeing the' Marcuis -shows iij. ad-
vance..

As the Marcus bookings were con-
tracted for there was no .apparent

out for ' Keith's. The managers
played the tabs between squawks. ;

Marcus has . iio:w: received further
routes frpni Kelth's. Jn and .out ot
New York. /. ;''

LEVEY'S CHI OFFICE BARE

SaCpo, .Third^ .
M jn . Ye^rr

...V .Leaves Agfin.cy-.. ..
'.

• V. .
Ghicago, Aug.. 27;

;

Local. r>ert Licvcy oillVce. is /agiiin

left in an uncertain pasitioh; with

the re.'signatioh of T.omniy Saeco ai3

manager. . Sacco,. thii*d'. Levey \jnahr!

agesr hei'e in th(J past year, sent in

his notice three weekS: ago. .Sacco

has align?!d himself with another
outfit." ..: .;

.ipuririg: the last 12\ months the

Levey office ha& just been a name
in. tpwn, since Emory, iSttieson left

it, Before Saccp, Alex Swidler was
ir»> charge/ remaining a few; months.

Loew'is Takes .Canal
.

Loew's Cpmniodore oh lower East
Side, New

;
York, will - scrap ^' .i

qurrent vaude policy . Sept; . 9 for

sound pictures. '
'.

~

Loew's is taking over tiie Canal
front . Mayer & Schneider Sopt ,2,

for vaudfiim, five acts oh split

week;'. '

- V. '

.

RKO Goes on All Orpheum

Houses After Labor Day

LPs Angeles, Aug. 27.

After Labor Day all OrpheUih

houses pn th6 coast will t>e known

a3 RKO Qrpbeum. This title will

be put on all
. the -PantageS houses

taken pver by ' the Keith prganlza-

tion; Local Hillstreet Will he named

Radio. Change takes effect wheii

Macklin Megley begins stajging pres-y

ehtations there next month. These

presontatiPns, consisting of a stage

band p.rid four acts, yirHl play here

and at the Golden Ga,ite* :San Fran-

cisco, .
Megley is also expected to

prPdiice units for the circuit here.

Cliff "VVork, appointed assistant io

Frank Vlncenit, remains In Frisco

until the present Pantaiges hpuse as-

sumes the Orpheum name. He .will

then make his hea;dquarters at .the

Orpheum .
iiere. George Bole, as-

sistant to Work, has beeh .appointed

the . latter's succeissor as manager
of ; the Gpldeh/ Giite.

'

tSraht. Perabertpn^^^^ .now operating

the Pantages, iSalt Lake City, will

cpntinue in the same post under the

new regime. . -Whether the . balance
p:f the .Pantages managers iwill be
retained or replafeed is hot Known.

.

Western Time Starts Season

With Best Conditions in Six Years

Say ^-Au iR^vpir*^ and wish:^^^^t^

theii" nxa;hy American fr for their

wonderful hospitality, i

regret, owing to ou r stay beiiig so

:, we could not accept al! the invi-

tations extended to us, or call on the

many people we desired to.

Look us up when in London.

SI WILLS
Hereafter Will Be Known

Just Finished Makinir Three Talking Pictures for

To Be Released Through PATHE

Personal Representative, NICK COPELAND

Chicago, Aug. 27.

Checkup of houses to be, booked;

out of . the: R-K-0 "Western pfllco

this season shows that the Orpheum
Junior and Assn. time Is in better

condition than in the past six years.

Booking of the entire Orpheum
junior time but of Chicago has been
set. Ben Piazza, general .Svestcrri

booking managet",, htiSJ. lined lip .
a

coast-to-coast ttiiur for what will he
known as '.'Tputist" units.

.

In Assii. time will be Butterfield,

Great States,.' and probably the

Libsoh houses. Complete circuit

booking of the Junior Orpheum' 'was.
made possible when the jeastern

Keith ofIlce :ri?.nhqUish^^^

puth Bend and Rockford to Chi-
cago. ..

When • the seasoti gets into fuli

swing the vvGstern ofTlce in : all

probability '\viH .be booking three,

houses in .Detrcit-^Uptown, Hplly-

wood and .Qriientai. The Libson
houses to be booked are in Dayton,
Cincinnati and Grand Rapids.

OtherSj. on the R^K-O Western
books are as follows:

RiversidPi. MiUvaukee.
Palace, South Bend. Ind.

'

Orpheum, Sioux City, la. :

Orpheumj Cham'paign, 111.

Orpheum, Springfield.' Ill;

Grand, Evansville, Ind. .-

Capitol, Piivenport, la. .

Orpheuin, Madison. Wis.;'

Palace, Rockford, 111,

Belmpht, .Chlciigp.
.

.

Grady iet|lut

VT ' '\ ;. . lioston, Aug. 27.

Bart Gradyi- aaspoiatcd for niore

than 30 years with .the local Keith's

interests, has been replaced • ai>

manager 6f tiie Keith .Memprial by

R. : V. Connpr.s, ' transferred / from
Denver to .take over ' the house xin

dec the :
change^ in policy frpm

straight vaudeville to. grind with
feature pictures.

Steve Fitzgibbohs, formerly as
sistant to Grady when .the -latter

managed the Keith-Albee, seems
slated tp. renVain as manager .Pf the
Keith-Albee; ..

Grady 19 said ot be off the R-lt-O
circuit.

. His rcVoval was a cornplete sur
prise, as Grady was supposed to i>e

in line for the Keith-Albee where
an ' .. attempt is to - be triade . to

strengthen . the vaudeville. Grady
came up from a piano player to cort

ductor, to , house manager, under . B,

F. and Paul ICeith and R. G. Larsen.

No Interstate Vaude
With "Cock Eyed World"

Dallas, Aug. 27.

Fox's "Cock Eyed World" will

start over the Ihteratate circuit at

Ft. Worth,. Sept. 15, playing a full

week in each Interstate city. Only
a Fox Movietone News and a comic
short will be on the program other
wise, the feature running. 115 min-
utes.

This will dispense with all |vaude
on the time, one .week each in the
towns, unless the . Fox talker shoul

d

be held Pver fpr two weeks • ahy
>vher:e aioiig the route. • V

It'sy the fjrst time .the Intci^state

have played 'a^ s without a
vaude act on it.-

> - STAGE SHOW AT HIP
: A new stage show is being framed
by the Keith <jftlces for • the New
Yprk Hippodrome; . :

While vaude isn't expected to be
.shot back iiitp the '6th a.vcnuc
playhouse, an animated stage show
will: be lauriche.d in addition to the
features.-! '\ '

. y

Uhe Hip' is . close enough tii)

Loew's State to cla.ssify the latter
as opposition.

Loew's Takes Eline Unit

Grace and Mary Eline unit, lirst

all-girl show ever rputcd by Loew's
has been booked for route.

'

Englewood, Chicago,
CJrand Opera, fit; L.6uiSi .\
'•Princei?s, Nashville.

• -Lyric, Indianapolis.
Loew's, London,. Ont, .

Capitol. Windisor, Can. '
. V

io.wa,^ Cedar. Rapids; Ta,

. Colonel Drake, Oil. City, Pa.
Stuart, Liricoln, Neb.,.
Ndyclty, Topeka, Kan.
Orpheum, Wichita, Kan. : / .

Lincoln, Decatur, 111.
.

Fisher, Danville, lU... - .

,
.Qrpheum, DeS Moine.s. /

Capitol. Jack.son, Mich.
Stal:e,Kalamazop..Mich. ;

Straiid, Lansing, Mich..
State, Pontiac, Mich. .

r Temple, Saginaw, Mich, r

'

TJijpu, Battle Creek, Mich,-
•

Palace, Flint, Mich. •.

ivllchigan, Ann Arbor, Mich..
Parthenon, Hammond, Ind.
Venetian, Racine, Wis. . -

'

Kenosha,.. Keridsha,. Wis,
.
Sheboygan, Sheboygan, Wis.
Arcada, St. '. Charles, 111.

El Tovar, Crystal Lake, 111. '

,

Hingling, Baraboo, Wis.
New JSmbPyd, Ft. Wayne,. Ind.

Indiana, Terra'Haute, Ind. ;

Lincoln Dixie, Chicago Heighits,

111. .
• •

•

••

Ilarvey, Hajfcvey, 111-

Capitol, Marshalltbwn, la. > .
.

Geneva, Lake Geneva. Wis.
.

Sprague, Ellchorn, Wis.
Piaza,,Chi'cafrP: . , \

Wabash,\'Ch ioifio.: ^ .
' .

Centenhiai;- Warsaw.- Ind/ •

Wy.sor Grand, Muric^e; Ind. . .

Rialtp, Joliet. 111.

M.ajc!5tic. Kankakee, 111; / .

Palace. Peoria;Hl. "\
.

Majestic, La Salle, III.
'

Gerieijeei, Waukogan, 111. ..

Expectations
Within a short time the St.

Loui.s, St. Louis, \vi\\ go into a 10-

act policy, . .due to. the size pf the

house and its:
;
di'awing neighbor-

ht)pd. .

•

Among the changes looked for is

that the State-Lake' will, have three

of its six of ;Sev>h . acts booked in

Chicago. The local office is so

familiar with the situation here that

if giye.n that leeway for the Keith'.^,

circuit's ace. pop-price Chicago

stand, it will be able to turn out a
bill with real drawing power. • :

Houses boPked out of Chicago will

be supplied with publicity and ex-

pibitatiDn: oil a scalp ijeycr before

attempted from the newly created

central publicity: bureau headed by

Jack Hess. In the short time he lias

devoted to the Chicago ho.uses, Hess

has put over d. .modern picture, house •

style of exploitation that has shoWn
its effect in box oiUce receipts.

The R-K-O Western c r it

stands ready to start the new season

is far removed frprri the petered-out

mess left by the Heiman-Kahl re-

gime. It is prepared fpr one of th«

bie.st periods in its existence.

Properly
Exploited

it

Is One ot

99

The Greatest
Attractions
In Vaudeville

And Can Prove It 'i

En Route Butterfield Circuit

Direction OVY PKBKINS

Anil Compniiy

Featuring HELEN McCLAIN •

I'liil lOrickMon nt the Accordion

NOW 1-L.AYINO PANTAGES CIUCIJW

Meifcipff Bigger and Better l4iughB THIS WEEK, PALACE, CHICAGO, NEXT TO CLOSING FInb,liins U-K-O Tour Week
Seitt. %1
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THE NEW BALLAD SENSATION

A POWERFUL
LVRIC

AN.OUrSTAND/NG
FOX-TROT MELODY

A SURE FIRE
HI T :

And Over Ag-ain
, , .

By BERT KALMA R and HARRY RUBY
IVIOderatO IwitA expression)

Al- though I knbw
m

Down deep in ' iry heart

t Im wast-ing my love on ypu..

I want you so

cresc
,

•Ji J' J.

My , love is un

. rail.

end : i n'g

1

I know you're pre • tend - ing, But what can 1 do?

P-fiif Refrain Slow (wi/A well inarked'rhythm')

O - vcr and o - ver I say, "I'm througli'/I mean it too, But

what do I do? 1 find my - self run - ning back to you

O vcr and o

n r p
vcr a - cam. I try to break all the

m

i

ties that bind When you're un - kind, But what do 1 find

g
Thought I don't mean to, J change my mind O - ver and o - ver

g * P
gain.

say, "I'll grieve no more."

Ev - 'ry day to ease my
|

sor - row. I

Ji JvJ'

WIDE OR WRITE FOR
YOUR copy,

0Q0HE5TRAT/ONS,
QUARTETTE ARRG.,eto.

But I find with each to

mor - row Ira worse off ihan. be fore.

p P r
O - vcr and o - vcr 1 say good-bye, But next day I Just

weak - en and cry. I'll do the same thing un - til I die,

r ^1
\

—
f\ rail I

W) * * —— <^ J 1 l|
'

1

O - vcr and o - ver a . gain, a tempo. *

CopyrlfU MCMXXIX by HARMS iftc.New Vork

TME. WALTZ HIT OF THE DAV
EDDIE DOWLING'S SUCCESS IN ''RAINBOW MAN"

SLEEPY VALLEY
BY JAMES F HANLEV & ANDREW STERLING

GETTING BIGGER AND BIGGER ALL THE TIME

MORE POT^UUAR THAN EVER.

I KISS YOllll HAND
THE INTERNATIONAL SONG HIT

JUST DELEA5ED- A GREAT COMEDY SONG - LOADS OF EXTRA COMEDY CHOQUSES

BY HARRY WOODS '
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40 Fox Met HouselYinid&-Booked

In Fox s Own Bookii

A move to bring: all- Fox tluvitro

stage bookings uncfef the super-

vision of Joe ]Deo arid Jjaniishins all

Independent boolclng connections,

was consummated Mlonility when Joe

Loo took 17 of tlie 21 Fox MetropoU-

tan theatres froni tiic independent

bookers and placed tUerni with Jack

Allen.

Allen will have full charge of the

vaude bookings and act in corijuricr

tion with the Fox main, booking

offlce. The remaining four theatres

are booked from Jack Loeb's Fox
office and will continue so.

;

The booking of thie 17 houses \yill

bo dovetailed into the other 19 the-

atres, Including the. MeitropoUtaji 4,

which Loeb bodkSi making a, tptal

of 36 Fox vaude houses under Wm.
Brand's general management in Joe

Leo's division to be played con-,

secutively on a Fox route.

Because of the present uncertainty

of Fox's eplit or full weeks the total,

weeks in playing this time is now-

unknown.
Of the 36 theatres, 10* mostly the

old Poll's in New England, operate

continuously full week, the remain-

der on an alternate policy, according

to the feature films. When the "Desi-

ert Song" played the Fox houses

three weeks ago, all .split week
houses in New York a.nd vicinit,y

changed to a full week for thfe pic-

ture.

The 17 Fox Metropolitan theatres,

shifted to Allen, are the Alhambra
and Congress, Brooklyn; Lindbrook,
Lindbrook, N. J.; Cove, Glen Cove,

L. I.; Tivoli and Fulton, Jersey City;

Sunnyside, Queens, L. L; RivoU.

Hempstead, L. I.; Pascack, West-

wobd, X. J.; .Empire, J^ahway, N. J.;

Broaclvvay, NVack, N. T.; Plaza, En-
glie\VG0d. N;, J.; Palace, Bergehlio.ld;

N, j.; DunVoht, Dumont^ N. -. J.-;

Mezero, Grceripoiht,' L. 1;: Sreinway.

Astoria, L. I„ arid the Playhouse^

Great Neck, L. L
The,. four •rnctropolitans which the

Loeb office is . boolVirig are • Park

plaza, Bronx; Republic and \yalker,

Brooklyn, . and CvVpitol,-.Portcliester,

N. Y;'

This list does not* include any. of

the Schine ci.rcuit u p.fstate New
York. That circuit of 30 theatres

will be taken over, shortly by Fox
with lO' slated to-,operate as vaucl-

film. split weeks.

More Gpirig b.yer .. .

The remaining 19 are eithe,r play-

ing a straight film :
.or ail sound

policy or are in the- process ; of be-
ing taken over corhpletcly by Fox.

within " the next half year the

office ! of the .M«tropplltan Theatres

has signified its / iintention .of con.-'

verting t^iese into vaudfil.mv the .con-

version to slowly oGciir, .

Jack Allen formerly booked the

major portion of the. Met circuit

from the Fally Marlqiis ofTic.e. ' Sat-

urday he left Markus and -IVfonday

quartered in the Loeb office at 130

West 46th street. '.This Fox booking
office will shortly be.moved to largier

quarters, probably in the Loew Si^te

biiildlng.

By Jan. 1 the entire booking office

will move to the liew Foix building,

adjoining the old one at 55th street

and 10th avenue.

Jack Lewis, former Chicago inde-

pendent, is back in New York.

General^ &^ Offices

BUILDING

MG& WEST 4iG^ST'
' BRYANT 7800 NEW YORK CITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANACiElt

MARWiTl^SCHENeR
nOORINO MANAGER
CHICAGO OFFICE

600 WOODS THEATRE Bl/D'G

^JOHNNY JONES
IN CHAROE'

A VAUDEVILliK AGnr.-rV mUCII PKODrCICM MOKE THAN IT rKORIISES
CONSISTENT. Efli'lCIENT SEKVIGE SINCE 1013

Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W.
Lackawannsl 7876

45th. St, and Broadway
New" .York City

Canate Wor^ Panama

Racket to Get Girls Over Border

GEORGIA INGRAM
of

'

Snow.-Columbus and Ingram
Npw; at; Lbew's State, New York,

birectltirt H EN RY WEI SS
JENIEJAeOBS OFFICE

, 'Chicago,. Aug. 27.

The coast- to - coast tour on which

Ben Piazza., b-ooking manager of

R-K-O western offices, has been

working is about to niaterializb.

T*iazza is reported having effected

a deal to book a five-act roiEld show

from Chicago to New Orleans, into

the Saenger theatre territory;, then

through Texas, with permlsision of

Interstate; across. Utah and Ari-

zona into Washington a,nd Oregon,

and then into Canada. From Cana-

da into Montana, the Dakota«, Min-
nesota; Wisconsin, and back- to Chi-
cago,
Five-act units for this tour would

cost from $1,200 to. $1,400 per week.
They will be booked from May until

October on summer tourist tickets,

and from then on what is called A.

Y. T. (All Year, Tou'rists).

It is figured on contracting, the:

acts for IC weeks, to be played in

18, and the units will be used as a
feeding supply, for the H-K-O-Pan-
tages houses that can't afford, and
are not suited to bigger vaudeville.

Piazza's plan, also keeps the acts
away frpni the immediaite western
coast, • which has been the big hole
in all other western vaudeville coast
tours. .

The territory probably will be
covered by three road men. Where
possible, Piazza will mal^e deals to

go into towns with tie-ups of-vaude-;
ville and pictures.

Where a town is needed, and
proves itself, a financial deal might
be made. .,

Canadian r coaxers, claiming to

repiresont Canadian vaude hbusies

and cabarets, are arpUnd New York

a&ain, working overtlnie > to ' snare

and strand performers, ..mostly girls,,

with" heavy suigar
.
promises; and

leaving theiti on the lot .a.fter getting

.them across the border, if they do.h't

follow instructions.

. The most .
recent stranding was

that -of Carroil Ruth and Dorothy
O'Day, cabaret, ehtertairiera, booked
for Canadiai^ date^ by Franklyn
Graham Agency, located .In the

Strand. Building, Neiw York. The
girls were set as ,a .team': b6fbre

leaving New York and promised six

weeks at a salary of $100 a week
by a chap : who had .been ihaking
the rounds ' of ' New. York casting'

agencies and rep.resenting himself

as ia represeritsitive of E. L. Haines,
of 12 Major street,. Montreal.

Tlie girls signed cphtracta, and
upon arrival found . nothing fpr

them in -the shape of vaude dates in

Canada. They were given :cheice .of

dpubling as a; ballyhoo for street

carriival and shllls :for rum jointS; or

else. :

,"The girls closed when friends

fbrwairded .sufn.cient coin to bring
them back. They, claim.^ there are a
hurnber of other girls irhpprted frem
the :States ; under similar snafe
trying to fight their way back after

bejrig taken
,
over , bti similar

proinises.

The. Canadians have been around

New York for. the past couirle of
mpnths or so pffet'irig $50 head tux
for any girls ' interested or per-
suaded by agents to make the trip.

Reputable agents, tossed thoni off

after the: ^Hb. boyg had been unable
to convince on the legitimacy of
theiir prpppsitiona, but they found
plenty bt mbhey hungry agents who
supplied fhie plrls, took the coiii and
disked np questions.
Graham clainis that he booked tlie

stranded; girls in good faith, but
admitted he had never had previous
dealing with either Haines of his

reputed a.&ent. .

Looks like some of the over-
smart boys in Calnada are trying to

work tlie Painama racket
. on guile?

less American girl enter'tainers by
bringing them across the border on
extravagant promises and then giv-

ing them the preference of getting

back the best way they can of .else.

. 2 New Full Weeks
Comer.ford's .two in Wilkes- Barre

arid Scrantbn, booked in New York
by Amalg;airiated, become full' week
stands . hext week .after lengthy ca-ii

reefs as splits.. ...
They Play five and six acts \vith

films, : : :;•..'; .' .

Delaney has added Irwin Zeltn-iaii,

torriiefly with. United .Artists, to the

Lbew publicity;
;

are now being

laid out in the

C. WESLEr
JIIASER

Incprporated,.

Exchange
260 Trernorit St., Boston !

p BOOKING ICXCLVSIVEtY

The Bob btt .M uaical Comedy
• :Com|iany ; ,

.
' Routed Throughout JS'ew En'eland

.

Available oil aiid after; January .0

Perttonal Direction, of .

'.
. : J..:J. Mctt.UINNliSS .

MIDDLE WEST
So if you are working

in or around New York
Aug. 28 to Sept. 10 see

MAX RICHARD
immediately. Room 1207,

Bond Building, 1560 Broadway

Brvant 5208

RADIO-
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CIRCUIT OF THEATRES

Vaudeville Exchange
General Booking; Offices .

JR.alace.jThe.atre_ B u i [ditra^j,

; 1564 Broadway"'

R-K-O FILM
BOOKING CORP.
.General Booking Offices

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK-

C O R P ORATION
1560-1564 Broadway, New York

T^lcpliono Eschnitget .Drynnt 0300

Cable Address; "RADIOKEITn*'

R-K-O

PRODUCTIONS, INC.
rroduo.erg nnd Dlatrlbutors 6t

RADIO
"PICTURES

Launching an Era
of Electrical

.

Entertainment

1600 hrondway
NEW YORK CVrt

and service is what

you receive

162 N. STATE ST.

Central 0246 GHIGAGO

ASSOCIATES

IRVING BERGER
JAGK KALGHEIM
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Leighfs Stock Burlesque Co. of 20

Given 24 Hours to Leave Uniontow^

:
Pittsburgh, . Auff> 2l

Biily Lolght and his troupe of 20

gtock burlesque players came to the-

/Wcsi rind the^itre^tjnionto^vh. aiiout

three- weeks: ago for' the season,

irphe Dixie, to: haveVbeen a Mutual

stand, burned to the i^roxmr abpiit a

month ago and Billy iigured Union-,

town was. a ripe spot for. burlesqtie

'sis is*

• Last ^'eek! ihH Leight tfoupe lef

t

towh iinder the kind.ayspices of.the

• city fathers, who deemed Billy's^

•'Oirlesk Revue'' a trifle too. esky.;

/Jhii ofllcial charge, was presbnting

:an immoral prodiiction. 'County

DQtcctive Downing, acconipanfed -by

a stfiff of assistants, bought a few

Wats .at the West "JSnd theatre the

other' night, saw the fli'st h^If. pf the

shpAV and/ilien went, backstage and
served wari'arits on eaqh rhembor of

the. company. The performanco was
ailoSyed to xoniinue,. but customers

. c'omplairied. the ; last half
^
was too

. .-tame,- .

The company was arraigned be^

'fore Aiderinan. R. Y, yWi^fght' ,aftei^

.the/P^rfoianaince and
'

ball;. Bond of ; $ly(yOO yvaa set -for

each of tin'ce men .a

for the t'emaindbr of the^trb^ in

cluclinj? .12 girls. At a; hearing, tiie

: following afternoon,: :
Alderman

.Wright told lieight ithat : all ...would

be. fbrpivon if he blew town bag and
ba^grigb within 24 hoiirs. •.

jrvirii^ Pi;'s OwiiCpiiiics

To Bolster^totuaJ Show^
. Charles (Bimbo) DaVis and' Sam
Le.wis w^iit : in as featured obmibs

with stock; sit irvijig ' Place, Jlew

York, last wbek, . to remain .tvvp

weeks .prior, to opening of Mutual
season, . when Rlchy ''Shorty*'. \lc

•Aillster and' lohnny Wcbl^er
. sut)

"jDlant as chief funsters of thb house
bngade. Which - will appear , in coh-.

juhctipn with the wheel. shows.'

St0ck Troi^fe's PeepT'H^^^

Oh

BURLESQUE CASTS
Cy . young repiaced Bd' Macklin

> as straight •TVith ''C! iris Ih ipiue" in

; rWfjshihgtpm
Billy <Bumps) Mack, and E^'ciyn

• Jlycrs .for Minsky's- stock, at . the
. Applio,. Ha'rleni,, N .York.

Tom .: B.riskey, straight, stock at
Irving

. Place, New York. ;: :

~

': Matt Manhi*, musical director at.

the C^iyoty
:
'(Miitual), ;Was

tono, D; O.

Los Arigeles, Aug. 27. .

There's a chorus .girl guessing

contest oil at .the Eurbank .theatre-

(stpok-bMrlesque).
. V .v^

. At each show curtain jgoes, tip. -bn

a perforated drop through
/
wliich

various parts of thje gals* porsOn\
appears, .

liaV.'.h . aperture num-
beredi

.
On th*e side of the: stage is .

a complete list of the femmes"

.

names. Strips of piapier - are dis-

tr,ibuted through the audience .\yith

iiuthbers corresponding to . nuTnbei;s.

.on' the drop.. : Boys out- friant are
told to lill in the number' with the
name of the giri'.he thinks is

.
be'f;

hind the cut out. .Girl' with .hiffh-

bst -iivimber of correct guesses for

the five weeks of the contest gicts

a .ipoid wrist "Waiich,' .'

.: .

'

Gnp gat tii^.ped her. coilfegia'te^b

friends arid he. brbught. his frater-:

.

nity.::^y' • ''.:

J.

;.. : .
. VChicago,: AUg. 27^

;

•SidftQy j. EUsori, 70, manager -of

Eusbn's.' BUricsque the^^^^

years- ago, died yesterday of cardla

asthma. .

. He has been, a .Christian Science
practitipner in: recent "years.

' Canahan-Benistein^s 3
Lillian . Lee, prima, is a last-itiin-

Ute addition to G£vst bf//$lidirig Billy

Watsph's Big Show" ::fpr- Mxvtual., A1-.

though Watson is reputed owner of

the opera, iCallaliian arid.. B^erristeiri^

are . the real bag holders: ot\ -the pro-

.

ductiori. :Th^ WatWri Sh6>v gfiyo.s

C?allahan arid Bei-nstpin .'a, "trjo of

Mutuais, the others being ."Girls in

Blue" arid "Hindu Belief.'' - •

'

Promise to Be Good

0. K.'s Dirt-Oosed Vic

MUTUAL SHOWS SHY

ON CHORUS GIRLS

CLAI<A HOWARD
. Harniiton, New York. NbvV

Direbtion JACk CURtIS

Bocho^f or, N. Y„ Aug. 27.

•.Victoria theatre, clcsod last, spring

by city olTlcials. ph .aPoburit of dirty

burlpstiub .sliows, rebppnS;: with 'llu-

tual lnu'l(:<i;q.ue: on pronilse to k(?eP

eni: cli!\^ri. . Mvifu'nl Has sigiicd 10-

yoi^r loasb. with iSairi Tandlor, owner.

Ilowrtrd Btnkhardt is niariasbi;;

Mutual slibwfs, which' ran a while

last, wirit6r, dre\v samp coriiplaiiits

as stock ShpWs, which I'lniiHy caused

blbsing. - flayety and .' Corinthijiri,

fprnipr : buriosque hoiisos, torn tib\yri

during simiriipr...;'. .:" ' '• .•.•'
•'''

II.aiTy iStcppe show, with Bud arid

;Bbtty Abbotti former locals, open
season. •.;

Sam Scribner's 70tK

Mutual whbol shows playing pre-

season dates last week and this

have gone out .sliy both choristers

and principals
,
witii ..sqiiaAvks

. . on
several ends becniuse of tlip shortage -

and with sbfne- house bwhers 'flgVlr-.

ing a. pro rata nick- b?i. giiar'aritee;

inoney because bf,the:shortage.

Everi at the. Colu'miiia, NPW York,
figured Mutual's ace, the opbratpr,

Ed; Daley's ''Broadway ^carid'als,'.*.

had but .14 insteti'd of girls in

liiie , in
.
chorister/ bi^igade. - The

'

deiicit was hot pai'ticularly notice-

6,ljle hbre -because of the hous;" run- .

w<iy enseriibib havihg: - its iisuaf

quota bf 18 piri*; .but. in bth^ ?,Pots

saris, hbuse brigades the, gal .siiort-

age .was noticed add. :'sa.uawked

about pibnty. ;

';. Newarky' N.: J-,.'Au;g.."27^,^,•

i R. .Emde; for. it years with F. F,

Pt'DCtor, i.<5 the single house m.a'nager

Of. either lieith's pr.^ Proctor's 'to..be
.appointed . a.;:d iyiisiorio 1 Keith'. riaAii

i

ager by^JOe piunl>ett^;
• Emde will -.have . charge-^ of the

K.eiih iind Proctor houses in W. St-

chester. CpUrity
.
(!Whlte Plains, 'N%\y.

Rochelie, :Mt, Verhori arid Ypnkers) ,

.

fJ. 'Y', and .in.'thig'city..

.

.rh 12' qontbsts bri. .the' Keith' cir.^

cuit ' for ' business . feetting ideas,

Emde has wori 11. ' His: cxpToitaLtipn

methods for the Proctor liouscs here
in; thi.s city haVe -been ; upusually,
.succeissful nridgen.erally inexpensive

Richard
.
Erpwri ;

bccpriies house
manager bf the .K,eith'a NewArk.

'

Sam Scribncr had a .spi'cad. Aug.

18 at the Westchcstcr-iBilliriore Cl.iib

on his 7Q.th^birtl'iday. ;'
. :

^

All:the political bugs :bf the iBronx

paid.trib'Ute to Scribrier by speeches

Sam'-t 50 years pf :
active' show .biz.

was the main topic/';

PERFORMEES IN SMASHUP
Milwaxikee, Aug.^2

Bobby 'White and Thelnia Hana,
members of ohorUs ' at • Gayety, Mu-
tual, were injurpd in iautombbile acr
eiiJerit Aagl '21i- Miss White was
cut about neck arid ears, While Miss
Hana suffered fractured right wl'ist.

William ajitcheil, Chicago .attbrney>'
also bccupant pf machine, .had sev-
eral ribs frabturcd, .

'

; .

^ A(?ciiient
: caused by .• aVIoI viri

Wnt?ht, driver of car., running intb
taxi cab. •

'.

BEADING REPLACES TRENTON
Orpheurii; :Reading, Pai,: replaces

the Trent, Trbntpn; N, J.,, on Route
No. 1 on the Mutual wheel. Shows
will play the Orpheum Fridays and
Saturdays with, legit road shows
when available ia,s early week policy.

With Mutuals out the Trenton
house, may go stock bUHesque
Sept. 2, •.

M
• .HaiTy

. I;;.=WaS£r^
nger bf: New Krigiand Tiieaties, and
Sally Zolbty, two ye.arsi liis secre-
tary, at Boston, Couple on horiey-
mpbn.

.

.:'. '
'• '

'

. .
Bobby ;:Mcllon, Rcmiclt's Western

•Pales nianai,'civ to
.
Patricia Kahri

..toon-pro), Aug. 18^ In Chicago^
Wiljiam

. Shilling to Glady.<> be
.

.Moya, A ug.' 22, in New Ybrk.' Groom
is a 'vau.de agrent arid bride former
assistant to . Arthur Fisher;, .vaude
booker, ": '

•

.:'''.'"
. '

':.,. .v

3Iolen Ann Hughes, actress, to
' Harold Clark BucH (hbn-pro;), San
4'"ranci.sco, last week in Seattle.

Ilughib Barrett to Jean Patricia
.
.Ahornin St. Lbuis, Aug. 18. Groom
IS orclu'stru leader.
Kpgrnald Jiarker to" Nona G.

r. .wr, pfm-pro.. Aug. 25, Rivorsiile.

^^^ir•hui•d f'Skbct's") Gallagher to
T'aiillne Mason, Aug. 18, Apiia
.CnliiTitP. ^rf».\Ir'o. . .

'
, :.

'

ITalT(in... . . -.. to Clifford K.
rarHajnan,' lu.n-pro.i Aug! 22, in
>s<'w York:
..•.T>.orothy Ilolmos, actrrs.s, to Ken'
i^<'.lh Kelly, nbn -))ro, secretly . last
April.: Bride leading woman: Na-
»ional Players .(stock),' Chicago.

^ Gladys (franzow, . dancer in "A
•Mfrht in Venice," and Charh's Ed-
^ard Masencup, nori^proi will bo
.married Oct. 3.

WOLFE-NOEL SPLIT
fiurlcsque team Of : Wolfe and

Noel will split shortly, through
Bryan Wolfei's decision to qUit .sbow

bUsirii&ss for comniercial pursuits.

Norma Noel (Mrs. Wolfe) will con-

tinue, in* burlesque as featured soub

wit'li .^tock af Star, and Garter, Chi-

cago,: opening Septi i.

:,:. A^oung at Gary

George Young is set as manager
at Gary, Jnd.,; which. ; reopens Sept.

2 with Mutual shows. Denny Crce-

dbn ht\s . also beeri as!3igned by

;MiJtuai as troasufei- for .sanieliousb.

Facls.-^i/ininre, Toledo;- 0, : GtahJ,

Buffalo; 0,

ILL AND iNJWKSiy
. ViraVRial" (Nat Cv iJaines; Co;) 'did

not work at .State-tak'e last week
because, of iiln.es.s. ; Act laid off fbf
the week. .' •'; :.••• '

.

'•'• "

;^.Wil^ Biggie,; formerly :.of :Mbrris

bttlcb, - GhJpago. hack ' in Deaconess
Ivospital : with heavy, cold. : 'HEe 're-

cently reC0v<. 'd fi'om an: i.iitectbd

fObt, ,
'

-. ;'
•

Clarence Dore, Chicago News re,--

porter, in. hospital, Plymouth, Eng-
lanil, rccb-vering from injuries re-

ceived oh deck,of freighter McKocs-
,p.ort'at soa.' .

;
'.

•.

. . Marcelia . Hai:die, 20, vaiide.

.slightly Injured in.' auto crii-sh near

ElmOre, O., last week;
Phil CosCia bf the Yates ofiTice i."

at Polyclinic- hospital; Npw York,

for throat operation. . .:
. ..

A''enf^==2w:a=i;tonT=whGJost=jw:i=^

by larynpiti.s, h.is rbc()yen';d.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mr.*?, " Jack Jnyoe. .'•oii.

Aug. 23, H«jllywood, • Cal. F;i t Va r

now a Los Angeles booking.agent.

Mr. and . Mrs. I^W Mp.slify, Aug,

21,. in Now York, son. Father l,s tho

Ke.'U) agent.

Bare
Akro'D.

Hefit Show'. ;in.; To>vn:VG'ayoty,
V-letoria, .UotOicsicr .'.

.Ulfe . Kqvui'TrrVictqrIa, .Jlochestor ; 0,

pie. Syracuse:. ' "

Kohcm'.liine—^,yric, .; Daylon; . 0, ^ Empreiss.
CinclrinatL .

. ': . :,
liowory.BurlesquerP-rEiiipir.e,' !Nc\vark; Or

H. & .s. ..Apollo, j^: y. .

:'.

Uroadway St'anrtivl.s—Gay.ety, Baltimore;.
9,

' Gayety', WashlnBton. '- .' '
•'.:• '^

Burlc!!que RftvUc— Ciaiyety, Bostoin;
.

0..

State, SprlnBllelrt; "
r .

Cracker' .lacUs.-fllayinarJtet, Chicago;" O",^

Empresa; Chlr.Tgfli.
• Dalrity, Polls—I^yceuniV ' Columbus;' -0.

Lyflc, D.iyton,
.

.:

Dimple'j i)arIlnga—T>;mplre, Albany; 0-11,
Wf'dKCwny ;.. 12^11, Scheiit-ciady.. .

Flapper Follies—Gayoty, -Brooklyn; D; Ca-
sino, .Boslph. :

French Mo<ielR—Gnrrick, St. • Louie; O-,

Gnyety, Kansas City.
Frivolities—Kmprcsa, Chlc.ngo; 0,. Gary,.

Gary.
.f!,ot - irot-^rand,.- • Akron; 0, . Columbia;

Cleveland. . .
.

.

' -

GiriBcr Girl's^TTu'dson, . Vnioh/ City; 0.

Gayet.\s' .Brooklyn,.
"

• Girls From the. 'FrtllirPT^ModUrrt, Provi-
dpiiee; !). Gayciy, ' Scr'ahton.

Girl a From Jlapiiylnhd—Cvilumbia, N. T.
C"; i»i Emplrpi Albany. •

-.Glrla 'In Uluo-Acudemy, 'Plltsliurghf 0.

I.,'ycfum, Columbus...
H.ollo .J'.Trep—'(J.ny(-ty, '\Vjishington;:. 0,

-Vr-.-iclomy, PlttKbiirK'h.

Mi^h Fl.yers—How.-iir(l,-..B(i.ston; 0, Modern,
I'rovielunoe.
Hindu r!elle<-7'Lyc'c-um; St. Paul.; 0.. Gay-

I'ly,' Mli.wii'iikoe.
' Jui',ziimp 'Iie>'uc—Fjpx; Jamaica, N; T.^. 0,

Irving IMaee. .N. Y-. C..-.

Ktid lling Kui If <;^CH!<ino, I'hiladclphia •
. 0,

Giiyply, llnltimfiro;. .
.

• I.atlln' Thvu-i-G.nry,' Gary; !), lll.'ickstono.

SoAtK Hend. i ,

T,id tjri(-T.s.-iT7iaf-i:.«r(iri,Ci SoufK-T^end ;-<!.

.MaJ''.'<llc, Fort AVnynf:
Mf'r'ry .^Vhlrl-Gayety, •Ixi.ul.aville; 0, MUr

tynl, - Indi,'i.nai."iIls. :

'
•
" -

' JlisclVtcr M'sikcrs—Gn}. oly, .
'ICTpsas City

;

!>, ^Iiifin, Giiiiilia. .

, M(j:>i:iHfclu .Mal l.?-:'SliiJf'silc, Fort' "n'ay'ne.;
0', l'al.!!(e, T'> iroit. .

Ji..iilln ' Ilouci "-r!5iate, • Ppi-inpneld; ' 0,

.,Gra»id; llavirord :

>!,'.Vi>Kll'ty Nl^rtlpfi.-ll. ^ .S;. Apollo,. .K.- Y.
C', Orpheum. Vatcrsc'in.

. Night i^'lub. riirls— '.'a-'iiYO, Bo.itpri; 0, Ca-
(••ino,- 'I'hilii.di'liiliia. ..•;.:.'
, S'iprlit i.lfc In I'nrip--KthprcsK, Cincinnati;
n, tiayi lv, I;ii\jir viiln.

'

. Orlfrilal (Mi-1- .\Vffl;;:n\vay, -.O-T;

.'!<hpV)Pflhd.v';' f);- ('V)lnni;iKTtif';U' .
•

.

' j';iTiyl;ii.i Fi.-.nr"-i':;-^f-'iar,. liroouiynj /O, Co-^

liifnliia, N. Vi (". .
.

ri:cil.v I'.aWfs-T-l'alace, .I)t-tr(ii|.;. ."0, Erh-
plro,- ToI'dd. ' - •.

:.
,

I'uf-s; .Pu.vs—roliinibia, ri'fvt'land; Ghy-
ptVj U'ufrnlo. . . . . . ,

.HiMliuin (yocMi.«-Tl<. .fi.
; 0,: I'iija'-e, Mlime-

ajmliM. .
. • .

.

Ui<'''.rd '.]?rf,'ikf rf.'—2-1, T.y.i'''".
' Allcnt'iW jr

.'-7. •<)r|.li>.!iiii, .Kf;.-d;riK:. i>. S'i'r. 'I!::t.i.klyii;

Sori tl M:0'l'-"l.rviii;.' .l'l:i.;c> N.. i", i;.;'!l

rii'iipiri'. '.N'lAv;, tlJ, .

^S.-.i.ri y \V.!f!ii\\ V •' ur'n, I'at"ri "n ; !i.

Il-n.-dfi. fr.'roii ••lly:
"

. SI" T> Mv ly i>i*l«— '"fayl.v, M. titl-f-a); !i

II<i\v.'':i'l. I:.' -'nn.'
,

f in I; ' ;.'<''..iv

-t- l I i.>>>l-:. vvii.;—11!- 1- 1:

—

yi":,.'- K'.oW- -T'-'ir;,l'-,

f-.r: \n.:.n'iii;^

;
:-';i.'.i.r I'. .' •'• .'M IMJ..1

< ia.rri'^j'ii .f"''.. l>.iiiu..

.
Si'i 1 d ,

(Sirls*-^'' (il'-r.iiil.

I;i ••'i n.

Takf' ,a f'].- r. <' .''l;?: >

n,iyiii;irh< t, < 1, ••;i/j>.

, 'I t' ! M" ^l
< r

'Vv'aivf.n's Sli.i'.v'"-!;:- 1 (•,

Jamaica, N'. Y.
\Vh-,(i.pf"^ C"!;rl.'--T'iila<-'',. M'mnf'

T..yroiim, f^^t. I'.iul.

Wine, "Wr.riiaii and S'dnK^MSrand
ford; i), Lyric, XJilda^poit.

Actors Arrested in Police

Rmd on 125tl) St. Burlesque

!;•

. 1 1.

DIMPLED DARLINGS
. •(MUTUAL) ;.: ::."'; ::''

'^plnvl^|icd liarlingsj." curreht . ati

Columbiai ^New -Ym^ sbcOnd. of

the now. season's Mutuai'cantata

fhere ,bh sartbrial flash and ijriadorn

merit of datnes, but nothing in 'the

iv'ay of .laughs -tovpeg
average Mutual show.
: .Wth jctui' Bedihi-in as behsor for

the . whee.l ' sHoAV.s, it looks like , he's
given evfery one of them the French
bit gag of his former Columbia
show, "I^rodaway Scandals"; had' it

iat • ihis .hblise
.
last • >yeek, . and

:'vDiihple4 l>arjings'.' .
incorporates it

for the :
comedy bang. ThroAigh

familiarity' it iay.s siii egg Wbbkly.'

,Ai Golden is accredited producer
;
of v''r>impled Darings,-'? , but those in
the: knbw are on that he's

.
just

. ghosting for Eddie Sullivan, who is
' actually operatng it. >Eddle was -for

merly at the Olympic when bur
lesque \i'af3 burlesque, Maybe that's
the rea:Son he passes oft- produfcer
biUirjg:ori. this one to Golden. Golden-
is a' likeabie ''straight"," perhaps too
good, for hurlcsiiue, . tlie. \Vay bur-
lesqu'e i.S: going, but strikes a, pose
that he : likes the racket and. tribiS tp
make ..prbccedings . a.s : painless ias

•pbsslble. when on. : : . .
:

:

The brae© of cbmics, Berit , Carr
arid Happy Hyatt,: bavea,bolitas soft

an assignment as has .ever fell to
the lot of comics, in 'Mutual Or othetr
wise.: Carr does. Hebe and- .Hyatt
doifs balloon,, bellied sap. Aside from
rii-iake-up, neither does much. Just
flpundpr through several cbmedy
isceries witli which even the kids in
kindergarten are,familiaLr and let Jt

:gO at that.. •)'

Bedini'.?
;
French bit with iRuth

Bradley , in
' transpai'ent pajamas

shooing; the maid, off with alien male
togs when: htibby raps'.at the door,
coaldn't. be funny ."if dicty> .Yet they
take the trouble to clean it up by
repeating, showing that the wife had
merely forgbtten to send hubby's
suit do be prbssed; Maybe a wow
for Peoria. , With this as top .shot of

the coinedy end, .
one can imagine

th.e other bits Jind cafi't go wrong, •

.

.7 Ruth: • Bradley is featured - soub,
arid i.s an attractive brunet with
piority to shOWr but no singlrig voice,
Morc's the pity, since several nu.ni

-

.ber.g -fire, eritrustetil to her; Her
foa.'iera ' flopped/. : .Monday . night
thTQTJgh too rmirlT sta.llinf^ arid " .v^

•Mae. Brown, l)lpnde hbuse,..riinway
.spiih beating her. to it,- takiriip the
r-d.j^e : oft ; the succeed ing .'sem 1 -strip-s.^

. Vilnia, Jbste.' another brunet with
sjrt., registered in seycn'tl of the mu
.siCi'il numbers, and working in bitij,

but was spcmingly checkmated so as
not to top: the. featured', sbub.

Tcrcta .Sheaffpr was ,
okay as- in-

grriuo, '. mostly . adorned in bre;ist
pifttox ,ind b;irids fbr her nuriibers
' (Idldo'n doubled as' .straight and
hopped off to m.c. activitle.s in parts
of the. show. His line wa.s glib arid
clover, and in : fa ct. too •'imart along-
.'iido of the limping comedy scenes
follfcwing' : his v,arioU.s'. Spiels. . Abe
.*^>(C'r also- s.tr.'iightc'^neii- acccpt.'lbly
0|si)lnyin(;. rnov.f singfn.g voice power
th.'in tlH/ ')-c.st • of the rnob ; com-
binf.d, drawing a good, hand on hiS
."pfciMlty i)l?intod away down in flr.sl

pari'.

Just wli.-/ rvriituais . won't budge
f i-oi.ir 1 fji tru i- year routines and -try

to sjj'it a -Jj'w laugliH .»<(.-orriS, Konu
=t-lTiTi7r^l=hrr-lr=Tmly-=Tr^

.'•Tiiwr-r, if. lit all With most' -pro
,li>, if:--/t)K' .'-•fuiic aliiti, that.tb<'.\

i fjui'l . buy v.-rilini^' -talent, .'ind tli.al

|il.f bi',' >:,'i'rt J-;rrj,'!dway. i:(;v'u('S IVivi
•'>/p)i"iI tli'.-ir fi>rinf'r. IH'm'';! ti,<t.s. iff

i
either"

On complaint of h.eaVby' residents,

police of Jrispectpr/ McNeil's gtai?.

halted ] Thursday nighfja .
perfbi-rii-

ancc at: the New ,125th iStVeet The",

ati^b, stock-burlbsque, aiidv arrestbd
six

. of .
the cbmpariy ' on the charge

of an.ihdeGerit perfbrma;nce; '.

Those : taken into ! custpdy. were
John . iO'COnnbr,.. coriiic ^and . the
siibw.'s statfer; ;Alfred.. Pisani. Ethel.'

Lee; Billy Shbrb, W^innl€> , Howard
arid Jean Fox. '

.The raid is/sepbnd o,p that house,
with

. the .prcviou s . .orie . . two ypars
ago; ;. At that time Magistrate Ple-

riaud dischai:g:ed thb jgroup, d.eclar-<

irig: -their. sho'W ^as, no worse than
ariything : he. :had seep pri Broad-
.'Way.-- .-' ^'

Wfeel Accepts J^15 B
; On Stige Griew vDem

;Np drgiiirnerit by or aS-

sbbiates of tlie. Mutual upon the de-

raahds that
,
the, burle.sque ,c^^^ of

each Mutual
,
receive a . five-dpllar

raise this season. I.. A. piit thb mat-
tipr .tip to thte Mutual exec and he
aciquiesced. )

Each {Mutual crew of three costs

the prbduclrig .manager an addition

weekly 15 bucks'. , ' •

Pan, Friscoy Closedi

Kext tenant
: . San . Fi-aricLsco, Aug. 27.

No 9.erenionies marked the flnrtl

perfbrniance. .of Pantages; theatre

here last week. The "Pan'* bill

went on and through the two eve-

ning periforma'nces and the acts •

faded away.
The next morning a .flock of car-

penters and wreckers took posses-
sion, -igettinig. the place . ready for

the Keith bcciiparicy.-

'Business at Pantages slipped mis-
erably the last two 'week!?. Qplnlpi>

has been that Alexander Pantages'
L.OS Angcie.s • uhpieasant. publicity

responsible..:

Jazz Pit tlrdiestrais

, Milton Schwartzwjtld,- .the RKO:
general rnusical direbtbr, '.has cri-

gaiged Phil Fabelip to gO to the
coast.-and pep^ the local- pit pi'chesr

trji situation at the Golden Cii^^^ .:

.; Fabello .ls.;the brea;tpr'. of tlip
.
"Fa-

belip pbiicy." Of. Versatile trench -pr-:

-cheistras.aiid has his; main- unif,,pe^^^

sbrially. coriductbd; by, him, at the
~

Coli.seum, Ne-w Ybrir.

.Other . N;e\v: Ybrk '

,
neighbo.rhbo.d

Keith houses \vin ije outfitted with
.similar a'ggreg.ations . •Wheii Xf'a.bellP .:

rqturris in six ..week-s'. ,.

.

Sam Freed, Jl:., takes' charge of

the ' Fbrdham nekt week with la

similar policy, ;

1 i-V

tlial or cl.'-'e the ivitnifs dun tf ! :- r- -iii.'d ti. 'ni.Mi.'h "'!•• >• to Ix'-i-p

posted on the l.atf.st in do>ibl" f-n-

.tf-ndrp • u'litt'-rial, hu^ - \s-»ii.il(l r;:t.lit'i'

jj^n. . depend iip.f<n tbf coinir slrip.s oi' tli"

il'crnnii almun.'tfs.

HjUstre^ Woii't

. L.OS Ang(•lif^s, A'ug; 27. '

^

Due to demand of the iiniori for a
.•-•f'corid stage <'rew, the fourra-day
policy at the Ilillstreot has h<:on de-

clared out,' and t'lic hbii,sc \yill..stick
;

^t^=^^^l:pf^-d|l:^ly=H^^f=t^in=^Stipt^^

'Uriiori d'^m.'indf.'tl a n /'.viva icre\y to
mrct til'' <'Xfni daily- f.ii'ow'. ll-K>;0
fi.i.'urf d biick.'-stasb' n.nt would be too

liinli.. ; :
" •.-

•:

-''-y'-

' BURLESQITE CHANGES .

.Hiiby Ili lli'S with . Hurst stocjt,

,.f;:ivfty. .I'liilMdi'lphia-. '
.

-

<',vw(- AVass'fin - replacing Ruby
ji^f'lle.s, with "liroadway Scandaia."
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V MUSIC BOX
;

'

.(New) -;

. . . . . Chica&o, Auff. 22.

The opchlns .of two ncfw noiglr-

borhood libuses; Bamova and Music-

B6x/-'lhdiciates. that the ;• town, ,
.while

.isUll ovor-seftt^d, is at least, oh 'the

road bick. to normalcy; that.build-

era and btliot-s . are • affain offering

some sbrt ot .^encoura^gemeiit to.

would-be theatrp .owners.

A f'eW . years ..back' there >vas a
sudden scramble, to build picture

houses. They sprang -up Qverhigh t.

all over. town. Houses .\vere put ui>

..without', .cash : all on paper.- .
The

break soon follbwod; houses, began
t6 close ,iirid others 'woht.;.into, the

hande 6£ receivers;;.
•;On the south

sid6 they got' one. hoijse p.iftly up;

then aUit. The -rush was bVer. v

iThe M.u&Vg .box Is spotted, In a

rather poor arid labor-class .neigh-

borhood, composed almost entirely

.06 Swedes ahdl Germatis/.
:
Npt.or-.

loUsly honrtHeatVegbers.'. •

The house, . with 800 aeata on the

main, floor; Js done, ih ^
the igaudy

Spanish style bound to s'ftacfc the
eye; Owned by Jacob Laskei* &
Sohai,. who operate two'.bthje^ .big;

houses in; town, and : built . by '
the

Blaine Building ;Cpri>.; . : ;

Tre-vieW br R-K-O ''Street Girl'*

And ^*'St. Loiiis Bliies," short, for

formal .opening, a.ttende,d by tlie

leaders . pf. the section. ; HPhie talent

and some addresses.: . . - '
. .

.'
;

Mu^ic Box faces competition from;
300-seater a couple of: doors aw-ay

. but shoiild dispose, of it, having
everything in its fivor except pri.ce.

Music Box, at 30-35, is ' scaled tod
high for; the neighhorhbod: And the.

smaller house, npw oper,ating lat

two-bit top,, will probably cut .the

price a nickel or a diiirie. ^ Which
meahs isoniething to . these people.

-Within a rhile radius of . the Music,
Box are a dozen Housesz/inclttdlng
the Belmont, viiUdftlm- spot. " Not
one makes real money. Belrtiont

manages to keep grblhg respectably
because of Its tight budget. Grind
houses all squeezing pennies,

Arid from all ' Indications the
Music Box will follow the samie
oath.

- It's a rocky road,

nlng time Of srtage down to 2lJ min-
utes, .

. ,

Unit has IG: crackerjack lookers

a.nd steppers. Kids are gauged to

•high gear,, ppening liumber ..haying

them doing taps in. every cpnoeiv-

ahlo form and manner. . One pC " the

iiivla, Mary ; Carr,v steps, out ;pl lino,

tor an applau.se spccia,Ify. Couptle

of fbrmev line girls, Mary Miles .and.

•Mildrca . rei'les, lead- mmibtfrs and
spociaUze inv co'ntorttpn.s. .ahd.',.acr9

baties Tiio'ely; .
;

'

CliarkSs . llozeHa. ftetg aboiit throo
minutes for eccentric iiistrunicnta-.

tibn, :thi?n tlie Three C;obs, c6lored,

for more- .sfeiSpinj?. ;.lT6ys open slnfj-

in^^,^ then . into grd.u-p. taps to t«?ar

it. Wide open. . :Jdight minv«tes .
and.

hard far. anything :t:b. fbllbw. ,/•.;

.' Indidrt' numbei: . closes with girti}

all- feathered tip as .TohTi Vail chants.
Lbrrls and lObrni, mixed - couple, do
slpyv . -Indian dance . with, •, bunch
speeding fer finish. ;

'

. Unit., can't be judged with hair
Pf nurhhers and specialties but; but
it's colorful, and has capable, .fi:irls

and specialties. , ..Business at, the
second. hiAtinee capacity: with a Jong
libldout line bn a- burning, sidewalk;

' '
•• Uhy. :

PARAMOUNT
("Romance l8le"^Uhit)

New York, Aug. 23.

Gobd, fast show,
:
stage " and

screen, comedy -predominating,
Whiie from , Jesse Craw-ford and
Pavie Ruhlnbff currently cpme the
best organ and orchestra ofTerlngs
In weeks'. Business • .show, too, with
Eddie QuiUan, featured In the pic^
ture, '"The Sbpihomore" <Pathe), al-
so on the stage in person.

Elddie do.esrft break the unit's
routine, stepping^^ into "one" brief-
ly at first and then on full stage in
front Of the band for specialties. It

kayoed the slight story, but Eddie
Was mbre important. He . clicked
with two speicialties, cbmedy dances
and mugging (New Acts).
Hickey Bros, are the unit's own

coriiedy, exclusive after this week,
and they do rather "well for a couple
of niits, comics, froni vaude in these
classy surroundings, Everything
over, even the oldest gags. O^he
conking with a tin platter a wpw
Facial business, not so. clear to the
rear, but they lauighed up front, so
they laughed in the rear. Bboking
this act for the picture houses was
taking a chance. Getting it across
is an accortiplishment.
Bpok is one of those fairy sto-

ries. A prince in a pub poses as
"plain Mr. Smith',' to a princess
who. happens to drop. in. Tenor and
soprano. He must have made out
all right for they're singing together
at the end. , The prince is dressed
up like- a polo player. Theme sang
plugged aplenty.
The vvell vbicod pair are Woods

Miller and Sylvia Miller, but sepa-
rately billed.

..There is also a 12 -man vocal crew
arid the; dbzen Gamhs-Ilale girls
lidtter one of the.

, b'e.si troupes
around in .some time, well trained
and brightly routined.:. T>vo;iium
bers froiit them., both, peaches. An
JVI-G-M ;ishbrt of Van and SChenck
(Talking' Shorts) also In film sec

^ tion^v . .
':<•'•

• Rubihoff directed the pit band; in

the playing of a; pop tune ("Preci
Otis' Little Thing") as: it possibly

. virbuld . be interpreted by ; the .prfesent

day itlusic master.; Dui;i.nff the Krles
ler Jmpressibn Dave sllp-ned in hi

own fiddle, and beautifully. Nbvel
and intei^e.stinff. bit. ; .

'

Crawfordi plaiylrtg single,
.
plugged

"The 0ance of Life's"
,
themer In

Jils effective way, and then into a
fast .series pf oprin.ected pops, using
the 'flrst two b^rs :Or.so of e.>th

; and' changing l«ey . without .
niis^]n.j

a beat. •

Bige:.

,
Washington, Aug. .2.5. .

Localities have; a hctbit ot coming
in all.thKbugh the first , show "on ;,the

bpeiiing;;' Saturday, which, makes it

tough going, This ' CPttdition Has
existed for many months.;

Sivow, is an individuaily assenip
bled' affair for thei local Fox;.Booked
by 'Max Silver, Staged, lighted an<i

putined by .Joe LaRbSe. Both. -did:

good jobs, on ehtertalatnent anslc.
arid.-sight."

Hblise ballet ibf 1<5 girls bpenod
with a Tiller ,

rbutlrie, seated b.n

stools, and through cpurse bf hour
doing t\Vb. other, routiriesi one a. gplf
number and other a. straight dance
outine. Melba Vierdag does the

trainj^ng with the girls all local. Nice
group and business-setters for the
houSe.
Leph Brusiloff and Meyer Davis'

3C-pIec6 now stage hand (former
pit) this week duo a string sextet
of a cldssical and then jazz it to
please. ' both factions, as,. BruSIloff
states it in; his own introductlpn. tP

the number.
John Irving Fisher, m. c. on his

23d week here, picks up the intro
ducing assignment, bringing on
Helen McFarlarid, cute tap dancer;
vppiil and xylophortist, and getting
over exceptionally well. Be^'t and
Hazel Skatelle with; their roller

skates do, too much talk, but sue
ceeded,in ii£tin^r the turn out of the
usual by it. "Wee, Willie" Robyn
back again, featured,- and again
clicking.
Fbrsythe and Kelly pFay for the

cbmedy relief with not so hot talk,

but scoring with singing. Fisher
dbes a piano number and ties up
everything, as he does every week
with the Foxettes cipsing.
Fisher has a style of his own on

the m.c.'ing' ^sslgnnrient; talks back
to the custbrner."?, pans them if they
don't laugh: with, him, or at him. Tjut

succeeds in getting away With it

causing: plenty pf c.ontroversy and
cpnsequent extra discussiph.

Joe^ LaRbse deserves partibular
commendation on his lighting.

Feature, "Why Leave Home?"

COUNT BERNI VICI (22)

"Gadding About" Revue ,

go Mi OS.; One and Full (Special)

Albee, B'klyn. (V^)
Count Bern! Vicl's former vaude

flash forms the« nucleus bf this new
ail-fomnte unit produced by Harry
Rogers. For entertainment and
fliisii it's there plenty and should

do weli all alqni ,the llne^slnce it's

perfect for vaude.
VIn additlbu to Bern I VIci, the line-

up includes Irene .Ricardo, Maud
Hilton and Almy, Six Manhatta,n
Steppers. Ted Leslie and Syin^
piionic Girls, band .

cbmblhation of

12- featuring Cecil Miller, and Darby
ijrown,. .

The ,unit; follows reyue; formula,
TWO girl heralds are pla;rited in; one
of. Berrii. Viers come.bri; with stair

^

case background plrting: and girl

band prbpielled forward fbr "Sli.ades

of Bliie," syriiphoriic arrarigemertt of

blues past and present, handled ef-

fectively, VLover .Cbriie Back to

Me" soloed by one. of the girls with
band backgrbunding' went , ovef. big,

with Cecil Miller tpssirig; off a cork-
ing? tap, in follbw Up. \ Manhattan
Steppers,; girt sextet, fblloWed with
Pickin' Cotton" as a build-up for

IMiss, - Leslie's "Chloe,'^,,. another
wham.;-

Htltori and Almy. grabbed things
for: the next 15 minutes and; rocked
them. The chatter Stuff was well
placed, with Maud Hiltph superb in
the; clbwrilhg:.. Steppers a,gaih for

anothei: preclsibii enseriibie .
with

Miss Leslie returning for-; "Mean to
Me'' and ^'Gild Man River", played
in~- symphonic, terripo by hand

.
arid

with -- refrain.; warbled ..:fpr -anbther
click;- - ; v.. ^

;•-;.•.-;''-
Irene Rlcirdc hppped in and

planted her usiial vaude single. Her
firt^woman opener was a .sciream and
her - satirrcal Slant pn CJlnderella- a
yell, - A sailor dance by steppers
built up a 'sailing boat finale with
everyone on. Wallopy and effective

getaway. .'• '

.

A corking; unit with plenty of di

verslty-.' and -'good fun that should
click, anywhere,. Neatly cbstumed
and well mounted.

SULLY and HOUGHTON
"So This Is Bomarice.'^ (Skit)
15 MinSiV Three (Di'op)
Jefferson (V-P). -

WilHam .Sully and -Genevieve
Houghton reunited. Their return is

In a new act W'ith bright, hreezy
patter, -songs and dances;; corking
eritertainmentr ,

^ ,]^Illy always could lioof and he
iseems to -have gilt-edgfed It riiore

with a pleading finale whereby Miss
Houghton . sing-3 several, old- time
ballad . - refrains while he dances
around..: He sure works. his head off

stepping. , Miss Hpughton .
sings

charmingly.
•The pair have smart arid amusing

dialog. Much pf it pertains tP mar
rlage and romance; .

Sully and Houghton were always
an' energetic . duo ;and strive

,
each

time tb .bi-irig back something new
tp vaude. . The present effort is anr
other success. . Mdrfc.;

loew*sst:ate
'=='(^H bl lyvwood=^tud io=G frls?!^Uh i

\
.

•

,; Lbs Angeles, :Aug, 22.

Sta^e^show had its purich rjpiied

out frorii the middle, this week;
House has "Modern Maidens" (M-
Gy as the screen- ;€V.ent; and in; an-
ticipation of breaking the fioiise rec-

ord, seven de luxe daily shows are

the routine. Means Fanchon and
Mafco had tp resort to heavy prun-
ing:. They tore plenty, just two girl

ensemble numbers, two specialty

viums and no band overture. Run-

STRATFORD
. Chicago, Aug. 20.

Here is the mbst economically
operated stagehand house in the
cityj doing a modera.te business in

face of extensive coriipetitipn. In-
vpluntarily it is one of.the bankrupt-
National Playhouses operated in

receivership by James; Coston. for
the' Chicago Title & Trust Coi—'a;

circuit dragged into bankruptcy by
Its. yireaker iliriks and alleged mis-"
managenient.

AGCiistomed to stijtnulating the
big-theatire- stage sho,\vs without
going in for the heavy overhead,
this house might have evolved an
original type o;f presentatipn suit-
ahle to .theatres, of restricted. purses.
But it hasn't, and the reason is that
ingenuity is; not a quality developed
by riieri:, with the- cloud, of .bank-
ruptoy eriveloping .therii. : StiU, they
have -.Pruned the- ordina'ry bresehta-
tiph down; tp vosf-l)bcket size . with-'

but' seriously ..dihiagihg .its worth;'
ahd are doing pretty well:; .

.

The prunings.afe these: eljmlna--
tipn;- of " ballet, abstinence . . .frprn
flowery prod iict i on; hbldiug : th e. band
to 11 : men arid making ..three, acts
seem like a lot. ..That's simple .-and

obvious,, but npt ineffective; .

.; The m.;c. is Cookie, newer to the
racket than any. other hi. , c.-, in

town, and wbrking'wlth an apparent
interitlon to igot ahead by riiaking
every show The Show, His an-
nol!^ncomerits are short and snappy,
his'actiori.s lively arid his sn-tUe per-
petual,. ' Those aVo .valuable- virtues

IRVING CAESAR
(With Lou Hoim
Songs
40 M ins.; One
Palace (St. V.)

Irving Caesar's engagement' this

week at the Palace foliovvs his gag
appearance oiie night lust week with
Lpu Hblli In'.the sarnc theatre. It

was the composer's first time bn a
stage,, but. for a Friars' Frolic, or
maybe. •..a..cpupl.^. of; bjfrieflts, or
maybe -some, parties. " .

AS a. parly ^^nterlalner. G.aesar .is

iiis: good a,<i; anyone else in the "world.

At the Palace - this wepk; he-s not
much ;,less, Hbldihg bver, Hbltz
brought hiril back .with him.

.

Holtz's ihtrodubtiori .of Caesar de-
scribed ; him ; as capahlb of - saying
riiore in four: liries than mpst other;

composers say in -four ritjonths:

Caesar is singlrifr thtiee of his past
hits,-- one of the present,' a classical

Yiddish chant, and; a darb
,
coniedy

Bumber called "There's Spmething
Spanish in Youi: Eyes," arinounced
as written for. Sophie Tucker,

Irving; knows how to'sing his own-
Songs. He doesn't try bthers; .

V
QUestibriable what Caesar; would

do elsewhere or alone. ; .Alsb doubt-,
tul whether he ^^ill ;eyer try to find

but, . But for just this -week .at the
Palace, with Hbltzj he Is an .enjoy-
able Alieyite turned .actor, ; Bige.

^'STOLEN, STEPS'' (7) }

Sohg arid Parice Revue -. .
'.

:

21 Miris.; .'rhreer(Special) .
.:

Lincoln Sq. (V-P)
Song arid, dance fla,sh cortjprlising

a dancing; feriime quartet,; .male
team of hbbfers and tenpiy, : Girls
are export in tlie enseiribles arid .a

couple of them, step but. fpr impres-
sive specialties. ; .brie does a ballet

burlesk' that lerids a; nice; comedy
touch to v'an. PtherwtSe orthodox
revuette. .'

Act title .is a mlsnoriier; ;u:nlcsS

that vagufe. prelude in. the pbprly
lighted set. is suppbsed to plant': the
"stolen", part of the .Steps moritcl^er.

An inept. pfeSentatlori is "Mexican
Rose,'* crude lyrical transltlort from
"Moritriiartre Rose," with the orig-r

inal'lyrics about "the violin, with its

song bt sin," ascribed to a Spanish
motif. Why nbt the original Frenchy
irtiport of the riuniber?

;
Looks like

the. tenPr essayed a. home-made
adaptation of the words to fit his
hybrid Spanish' costume and sorii

brero instead of "fitting the get-up
tp the song.: Itcreate^s a crude. Im
pressipri, eBpeciaily' as his lyric

tenbr rriakes him clearly- understood,
proving in this instarice a paradox^
leal detriment to that' pteseritatlon
. Act runs a little too. .long arid
builds

.
up an anti-clirinax which

should be surmbunted.
.
The ehsU

irtg; :"One Alone" tenpr golp, while
well done, Ms a lotdpwn. The finish
Is oke arid the act otherwise good
smallie flash.; i Abel.

LAN E arid TISEN (7)
Dances and Orchestra
14 M iris. (Full)
.Metropolitan, Brooklyn
Good boy . and girl flash act, as-

sisted by a strlnjged orcliesti-a of
four mailes and female pianist, the
violinist directins'. and soloing for
costume changes. The work of the
violinist is extraordinary, his strajige

and melbdious- effects a hit. Boy
and girl dance, featuring splits and
contortionistlc postures. Girl short
and delightful. Very young in ap
pearance. Clean, cut boy with
blonde, curly, hair. Does exquisite
work individually.

Girl does high kick solo interpo-
lated with nice splits. N'umber by
boy . with silk shirt and velvet
trousers is- expert in every detail'

Fluting style and catchy smile.
Finale: is a- knockout mechanical
doll arid ,soldier number. It brought
;effthTusiagtic: response: " ;;

-

Act .can ..be set in; r.riy spot.

MAHX5NEY arid CEClt^ ;

'

Coriiedy Song - and Dance
12 Mins.; One
Lincoln Se|..(V-P)
Girl has .pow'ci'ful

.
voice; but only

iih'presses- wheii Straight singing.
The suppbsediy'

.
cbniedy patter

prc:tty .bad and ;barely drew chuckle
in •. this house which has the rep,
as orte of the easiest in the met-
rbpb.litan section. Cornplete change
of- cha,tt.er needed.,

,

,

' ('omedy, is in the attempted cbm-
'cdy 'songs with, the: lyrics meanlrig-
Jess: Dancing just a ruri hither
and thither thing. A too Ibng piro-
lorigation of their one hokum bit,

that all byer a kiss, altered, it from
ludicrous to rIdiculou.s.: ;

The igirl's voice deserved
brought most of the applause. .

thing, in turn.

whpri: iaokaaaisical gents are heirig

driven b.-tck to cafes and pit or-
chestraH: in carload lots.

.

On«the bill rovicnved, Bobby. Gil-

bert, fiddler with a^ Hebe accent; and
its attendnnt .roriilc misuse of words,
presented a turri that dovetails SO
closely with the whole presentatibn
Idea' it is regarded by art audience
a.s a band bit rather than; an act.

<iilbert; sits with the orchestra,

(Continued on page 45)

i^" Darfcmg ahcTISinglng

and
Only

ROSS and L0 U ISE (2)

10 Mins>; ,,Orie

Englewpod, Ghlcagp (V-P)
• Bby .and girl hoofing teamy with
a little singing by the girl to re-
lieve the rputiries. Very, mild turn
and \vjll have difllcuUy holding up
in vaude.
Dances are tap, jazz, soft sl>oe

and acrobatic, all done nicely but
without distinction. Bookings are
Ipo lean for this act to establish
Itself around heCo now. Bing.

PATTi SPEAR
Sengs and Vipl,in

11 Mins.;' Onie .

Adubon (V-P)
Once, in; a while a vocal "find"

hits vaude and Patti Spear Js one
Still in her teens Miss Spear has
a, high .register short of phenomenal
On; her debut at the Audubon,, her
first appearance as an act although
she had appeared, twice at the fal
ace as a "guest" pf ;the Dave Apbl-
lon turn, the week .before, sh* ac-
quitted herself like a seasoned
trouper.
Her yb}ce is npt only musiical; but

has - that; unmistakable .freshness
and fullness of youth. With further
seasoning arid training it "will be-
come, more pliable and more adapt
able to the low register which seeriis

to be the girl^s only vocal weakness
She tied the Audubon ; audience

into a knbt. When the applause be-
canie insistent, she had to beg off,

saying if the foiks -were patient they
would hear her again in the Ben
Pbllock act closing the: show. She
appeared later and sang a topical
ballad, effectively.
- While lief- standotit, is her voice
fhe giri also; plays the: viplin artis
tically.' She used; the instrument to
diversify her; song rbutinie, .Her
-voice got its widest scope" in' the
Trentini song frbm ''The Firefly,"
an old number to be sure, but 'arty
enough to test the

:
rriost . cultured

of . voices. ' .. V- Mark,

NATACHA NATTOVA and Co. {A\
Danices . -. -

'

5 Mins.;. Fiill

Palace (St. y.) -

Brilliantly staged cla-ss diuico apt
ricUiding bnef of those adagio quar^
tots,

,
but; so e'xcolleritly interpreted

that this time it's sensalibtiai. '

Cla.ss arid good -danclug all over
the pla:9e.

The group adagio nuriDjer. is pre^
ceded by cxplahatory

; slides, , synV-
bpllzing.the mechanical ap;e.; An In-
ferrial macliinp: is- the .se.t. At the
finish Miss Ndttpva is tossed into'
a;paper mache Xurna.c^J.
Al fife ;sblp.' by one pf- • tlie men

through
.
a curtain niask : sounds ,

furiny;: but.isn't.' It's, a novelty and
aillbvi:s fpr a stage t?h.ang.b. Fancy
foot;, work, opening in the .classical
dance,: ending iiv an adagio by the
principal .and ia prtrtriov In a skeleiori
suit. , , Pr.eyibUsiy ; dnbther .jiarthep
sOlped n iftily; ; . : .

V ^ . : .Uigc. )

EDDIE (;uVlLA.N V

Dancing, Cbmedy
;

"One'' and Stage Band
Paramount ; (Pets) ,New Vqrk .

'

:

'

Eddie;.jQuillian; . with stage expepj-'

erice befprte, can stop :in again Wlveri^

ever, h^ pleases. lit a personal ap-
peararice : gag albng ; with his pic-
ture- (A'Sophoriibre") . .a^ the Par-
ambunt .this week he showed enough
beside this screen rep to ease bve|t

as a perfornier^ '
.

:Ari
.
adopt mugger and pantpmimist

in -fllriis. Young Quillan is as adeiit
in. the flesh,'., and; additiorially .a:

peasant clown ; arid fine conxedy
dancer. In hls",fe\(r hilriutes in "one"'

and later before th? stage barid at

:

the Parambuntr, lie revealed 'quite

alot, ' Bigs,

6ILL1E WILLIAMS :;

Pfario Accordiohiste -

10 Mins.; One :

Liricolri. Sq. (V-P)
; Miss.BIllie WIllIanTis is'ah aver-
age windjariiriier; ihstiruriientalist,

but sells herself nicely, lookiri
smilingly attractive and sends: oyer
appealing stuff.

; ;

The pop .medley request number
takes her off big< She; lied; it 'up
cold at the Square With /!Wedding
.Hells." Gang song spirit ruris high
anibng the. bpoboisie that cortipiiSes
the majority patronage liere. .

Actually, it's apnoUnced as, a re-
quest medley, but she seemed to
J;;n.oil.e_:nibs.t-Qf-.thcm.LdPinff-a^tininl.v^

trip of numbers, althbugh "Wedding
Hells" was an actual response., :

-

She did the gracious thing ^o
passiivg up. "Pagan Love Song,'? In^
si.stently requested and siibsUtuting
another themer, attempting to ex
plain that an ensuing

, act was do
ing the same hallad vocally. How
ever, the customers' bedlam forced
her to drowri therri out with her
.icoordlbn musici but they accepted
tlie substituted number.

Abel

SNOW. COLUMBUS and
INGRAM (4)

DancesrSonss
17 Mins»; Three
State (V-P)
Along usual lines of Snow a.nd

Columbus acts, With dancing and
singing in the rriusical comedy man-
ner. The boys generally are well

supported by a feminine partner.

Miss Ingram, announced from the

stage as last with "Americana," is.

a smart eccentric dancer.
Closed bill at the State and can

do the same or sppt most anywhere.
Pianist (man) solos once, while

the principals sing frequently, as
dairicers often do. They dance much
better. Much better. Bige.

DANNY DUNCAN CO. (5)

Comedy Sketch with Music
25 Mins.; f ull (Special)
Englewood^ Chicago (V-.P) ;

A Harry Rbg.ersi act, hol'cey com-•
edy stuff all riglit for the midwest*
Danny Duncari, who looks like

Charles Dana Gibson's idea of a
white-haired old g'ent, is featured
In a plot whcrciri he and his v/ife

demonstrate to their .quarelsom*
daughter and son-in-law that mari-
tal battling is pretty rotten.
The- old couple haven't had a bat*

tie in 30 years, but when daughter
and the hubby cbme to visit an4
are on the verge of divorce, ma'
and pa fake a quarrel that winds
up with hurling objects and wild

shoutings, to /show the younger
couple their erring ways.

;

;

For an. added climax, the dad i»

found to have been actually cheat-'

ing with the young housemaid and
the old lady goes at him in earnest,

Vivian Duncan/ the maid, and
Peggy and Sid Page, the young
couple, liave song and dance- spots

in the act handled capably.
Duncan's old man character Is

good. Act was a big laugh getter

here and shotild be the same ia

other midwest houses. Birtg.

RQBLES and HAMILTON
Coriiedy

;

13 MinS.; One
Lincoln Sq.,;(VrP)
Two-man cpmody act that sug-.

ge.sts past experience arid probably
a teaming, of components of t\s, >

other team.s. Both of strong voice

arid a nice flair for broad low

cbmedy.
More robust of the twain does a

mild seriil - nut characterization,

switching '

frori* ;, wop to stooge

hpkum; , and\ clbwn ing broad ly fef

corisisterit laugh' returns. . . ,

. : Their.'flnlsh with tlie parbsly med/
ley abput paying alinfpriy, etc., »»

along bverly: fainiliar liries and: ^
weak - sehd-bff. Capable of- doipfJ

abetter arid sugigest .
important com.*

edy ra.tirtg with; some, attention
material. - ' : :;

Rbbles • arid -; Hamilton have ;
the

basic timbre.: for a strong '
cOriiedy

combination: if apply irig thertiseives

to it serlbxisly enough. .

MAHONEY and CECIL
,

Corioedy Song and D.arice.

12 Mins.; One
Lincbln;;Sq. (V-py^ ./ \ \:;

Crirl has "ppwei'tiii voice, but only

' The suppossodly ' comedy patTer

pretty bad and: barely, drdw chuckle

in this house*, which has the rep f>3

one of the, easiest iri the metroppii-.

tan sectipn, Cpmpletc change ,

pi

chatter needed. : .

Comiody is in the attempted f<>ni-

edy songs with the lyrics nioanhiff-

less. Dancing Just a run hither ana

thither thinpr. • * u
The girr.s voice deservcM .U'T

brought most of the tipplt>us«>. Or^\)>

thing in turn.
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PALACE
. . (St. Vaude)

On the theoi-y of . once a good

Bh^w, always a eood sho^v.. the Piil--

ace Show this ween in good, if you

think that \vay. :
KuH ol reDeaters

ahd Planp-sinj^ing acts.. .

The Ken JVIurray vtiiit. Is rimhine

oiit the full' first half;;' Xlhil^ iov the-

first half areVi't now ?vhy move. i\Or.
'

Jq it ncw;t« liavc Murray- tlie; Palwe
hlc shot, for another wcclt.

.
Bi'iidy

and •wells and julos? Bledst'e among
the constant repeaters,, whllo Lou

-:7:jioltz is holding over fl'onv a week

'

>fhe bill's saving grac^ ariiycd
: : -when Holtz wasi on (next t<^ clos^-

^ . 1^^^^ but .it wctsti't Lou.
.

.It -NVas

Irving Coesar/ln his first: stage aiir

ncarnnce but lor that gag sho\\r in

tiie same sijot . last week; and Ii-ving

: ^ Si up the wQrks.^ If.: that;n.opo
- he's said to' be . getting i.*. cdming

• from Holtz or from the house ,m.akes

.. fto. difference : he's wortlvit,- Cer-

tainly worth it to Lou, who can

thdhk Caesar for taking care of

about 30 of th^lr 40 minutes onj and
..jriost certainly to the Palace. It'll

•.:
" probably :.\bQ .'fl./ stock :

.house, fqr

. . Cae;s&.K, too- v

lijurray's .iinit consumed. Co jniin-

/ '. iites,- with nothing lost,..: Alurrayi
• who- is • a most proflc^nt ..clown,

knows how to Iteep the ball ;7rto:ying

all the way. ' They liked everything

that ' came froni .
-Ken, all the :• gags,

. old .<plcrity) and new. (few), even
the phone bit " fox-, blue,; with th<3

•
:. .""manager'' ringing .: the bell .

When.

they get tbo bliie,. .As old as .
Keri

himself, it'? .still :
tl\6. gwatest alibi

-

for double entendre on .
tlie . stage

yet conceived, .and the ..best way to

k<?ep 'em this Side of;rcpulsivei., .Xilpr

the Rhone never, rings till after.' the
' gag has boon toUlr squaring it .for

• the^ mahngor,. and, making it. fyniiy

becauso. it happiihs to bc off ;col.or.

A iomic of ken Murray'.s^;a^

could speak the vilest word .ih: .th(»

. xinwritten dictionary \vi.th .the :ph6nc
. gag tb heiti, and they would lavigh,

becaiise., they would be .waiting tor
.. Uie phpnd to Ving.: .•:

^: M pfien at the .PjilacO

before 'with practically the. same
. Voinpany, although, two weekg" a^o
his appearance was alone. He was
then rdoiibling Iron'i another, house,

V
, tlVtf imit playing only th^ latter.

. Uhit'^ single change is the inclusion
of Foster; • Fagan. <jox, male
hhrmbny trio. They mix pops with
a pair (comedy) thjit .sounded like

• spe.ci.-ils, and they iand,
;

•. .'iV'cbb's .Entertainers^ about.
. the . -same band as. forrrierly, ,whil'6

, "Webb himself:' .Jiow. does .a -Whi tc-
fdco boob in .a .comedy ,>s.cene With
Mun'ay, using a clarinet sax and
the foot-loops on the. floor ;for cpm-

: . . edy- bends. ';

: Helen Charleston again- seemed
the. -cutest bit of, femininity at .the

^ Palace tliis year. .

'
.

~

Flo iBrady and Gil Wells were in
In opening spot of. the secOnd part
for.l^.miriutcs of singing, all in good
taste until the. closing liiie; i'l'hey

should dP' ah encore, if only -to make
••them forget it. Singing :about .riir-

niihgham Bertha, or .something like
'

- that, the heroine of Welle' song hit
. of the past, ;

Information is .given
that she lias fl. Ford and a Lincoln.-

\ The line—Cfil ' probably calls it the
punch line^is "Whiat .-j, car; what
a. can!"::. Thankfully, Well'^ . •takes
the. lead from his partner, to deliver
that .one. : She's rather nice, all the
Way, nice enough to be 'nicio when
singing lowdoWn .southerns.. It

.sotmdcd like "Blackbirds", in White
face, but igood singing.:

Natacha Nattoya, .as usual, again
sots thp, pace, for other adagi'oists
with licr present, turn, a honey (Nevv
Acts).

Blf;d.soe next, singing .five numi
bprs, closing with "VAi Eli.'* ; He left
off the second ^'Eli" in - his an-
noimcement. The . colored .baj5So's

• best, of .course, is "Or Man Jliver."
Caesar rates a New Act notice his

: fir|jt...tXmeJout.^.;That wiU get Holtz
back into, the file.s, hut it can't be

•heipccl...
..

. ;v

. ^'Thr.ce: Langficlds .Svere preceded
; .by s^. ploa from Lou to the axldiftnce

:
to remain. .He mentioned the off<^cts
of Av.alkouts on actors.: . The Long-
fields deserve to hold them in any-
.Where, hut at the Palace you don't

.• :alwrtys
. Ret what you d§,<sei^ve.. . Not

•^ *ven the andience. sonietimes. .:

.
'Wlieh one. looks at .the: Paliice

"

. .
and .«!ees: -so . many .old faces

. return to. the; Palace stapfe so. ter-
' riyy often, one is boiind to wonder

. , , Y"y that, shoiitd he. .While the
• .dailies, may come to wonder why
.' fhpy should be: press .n.gents tor a

certain half dnzori or so acts. ;

.
. Blp(i{?oo-is hack this week becfiliR.e

.

Pn the morning of the day of..'op.cn-
- jng. .another act was ne'ededr' Th.afs

.
..J.iifjt ;an Instrthco:

. .. There niay hp a good -rcai^on why
1h.o : Palace cannot be> completely
.jtookod until oponing day. ''Mayhe

V .T)if\ro mny ho a reason, too. :why

.
all. headache.: <

'^"here mtjut he someone, some.
•

"whoro.s, Who knows what it'!^ ill
'ihrmt. . .

- .
•

While/from: the P.Tlaoe stage Sat
iirday afternoon. Ken Murray nn
nounrod .that -Mr. Rogers Is holdih^
;>im over, next weok. Mr. fiogers

the house man.lger and a: <landy
one. .• '. •

It looks like the boys are Pn piece
^t'l-lt -

.
. Pige,

ACADEMY
(Vaudfilm)

liOoked like oldtinie vaude week
at the Academy Saturday aJter-
nooh,- ShOAV of- the familiar •br.'ind

ind With a. revue to flose, that had
been, at this Fox. lidcise earlier ; in
the seaisbn,:'.. ,-

Three ^Freddies or .
. miiybe the

three . Frederlck.s started the vaiide.
Comedy wasn't, much, - but the hand
balaneiUjg and te.ter.boiird. tricks ef-
fective. - Alex Callam ' is :

-Ijixck. He
did' well pn his previous visit and
his voice scored just as. well, this
time..' This tall chap, sings easily
.and his voice, not. lanly ca.icries, but
impiressea'. with : :itR . niuisical tones.
No cihnhge in - routine from fp.rmtfr

appearance;- "/-'.
^ V

: BOzP Snyder . and hi«. company
incsse.d up the', staige in . rough, hgke
style thiit Sseeme^. to hit the .Acad-
emy bUnch. Act :-is . 3isjoint^d ; al-
though, of a burlesque .nature, -with

what laughs it obtained solely by
the .;type, of low: buffoon.ery that
Snyderv brought from burlesque;
'.:' "The audiende seemed to .: get a'

vy.hole lot jfhore fijii: iartd 'laUglis out
ot;.fhe drth' and G.odee.. turn. Here
are. twp.-Standard' funmakers with
nothiri.>j' fiinniijr sin Vaude? than the
\yay ...Miss \Gbdep ..mahhahdles . the
diminutive' Orth. '

.

'

In., closing $riot Al 1?.'. White and
revue;: ; Not.much. <<hai?ge in it^ The
fcmihine specialists, particularly
the dahoers; sto.od out aU : the" way;
Ai :isanjg as usuar.and this" time -used

the new thcriTie
,
spnjg' .of the M-GrM

pictUi'O,^ "Hallelujah?' which' opened
last Tuesdiayi :. He. m.ust hav^ istaid

UP late to pfiek that bn(o:',.'-;

.:; Al's t^wo boy: hOofprs scored, and
the'y appeai'ed to better .advantage
this time. Reason is that they •wept
ovat .-. on ; the . apron ,

extension ., and
their tapping was .made more ef-

fective. •Now. that ; they . have that
platfortti it Is; hard, so; Johnny Os-
borne saySj .to keep, 'em off It. And
Johnny has the amplifiers carry".

Ing the vpiecs itP all cOrnerfe of the
-big house. :

,;' :^ ':
:

'

6n the screen besides the Mpvier
tone news and Fox : (silent) . 'was
"The, Madonna of Ave,. A" (War-,;
hers)-. .- ':. :"

.C.' ;
•;'

. Biz
. . for the .starting afternoon

show.CQuld have been better/
; Mark. ,

8iSt STREET
. (Vaudfilm)

SidvHaWkins, this 81st St. man-
ager, is. praying for. the season tp

get .started.. Mtist - be' terribly dis-

heartening these week . ends with
the neighbors sLwdy ahd about 30%
attendance all over the h6u.se.

Clara Bow didn't nieah .anything
to the :Saturday .

opening • mat draw
evidently, but in combination -with

the live acts it .should round out
into a neat . little, show that; •wjili

ple.'X.'ie. the weekday; attendance.; .

•:'

.

Mildred Hunt is a: particular lu
hiinary, radio : songstress whose
technical apparatus' Wient awry at
the <^pcning shoAy. , Rosalie

.
Stewart,

new head pt the radio end of R-K-O
stage programs, contrived . a :stuht

of- Miss Hunt singihg a duet -with

herself through the. rhedium ' of an
orthophpnip victrqla,

.
but somethihg

happened to the tubes^
Miss Hunt also : Uses the micro

phone for her st.'V^e- presentation,
similar to Little Jack Little, Charles
W. Hamp and other ether satellites

who have essayed ^vjiudeville, but
:goe.s; it 'Oho 'bettor through coming
before the olio for a specialty with
the Landt Trio and' Howard . White
W'ho : are in .support. Miss Hunt
might dispense with that sports get-

up jCor- something a bit.more formal
.for her stage work, in View: of the
Studio broadcast idea, ' ;

-

Sidney Marion, burlesker, with a
prima straight.'mildly funny. .

The Toin Lpmas Co., with their

grotesqiio fPolery. an.d niasks -were

brighter. In, the closinicr. spot. Its
,0, great... ict .and . they .

sixpxiid_roean

something at the mats. ;
"

;

Reed: a'rid B.uth,erj*, last; week at

the: I'alace, stepped: theiir ' -way :tP

a - sizable impression in the deuce.
Ade D.uva.l's : "Rhapsody in Silk"

bpcnod,; : : yr. .

A^^h '

^iETRO
. (V^iJdfijm) ;

• :;•:-/

-

:

' it" may ^be the patrons ;6
f

'
:
th i

s

LoeSiv's Brooklyn house., are ,niPral-.

ists. The "Single Stand.'ird": With
Greta .Garbo failed to- drawV Half
a ho'use Monday night .seemed to

eschew this in favor of. a jpvial six-

act layout, . • \ -

First to post were '.the: Throe Mel-
vin Bros,,: whose acrobatic exhibir

tiohs were- i-ecbived with.; no undue
•demonstration.
The playful :idiocies:.of' Riirl Faber,

assisted by a soiig faking hrunet.
extor.ted high fav<T. - rranciiig. out

in .0, domical, high hat andi brown
suit, Fiibf-r dropix-d down: tc. a brix

:howxl^i-ii«=t-lrc<=omi.iaiii^^

articulations of the lilackfaced lead-
ers' bi'ldal bit registered hero more
th.an the playing, although " the
brothers; could well have done riiore

th.an . their one encore.
The low. comedy of . Clif.ton and

Doltex, young women, stopped the
show, next to. shut. .>Vhat knocked
the Met patrons out of their scats
was the; roughhouse comedy exit
by

.
the pa,irv •

.
v

.

' ';

Lfine and Tisen . (New Aetsi). . a
•wholesome flash closer. A boy ..and

girt (tahcihg turn, with . etrihged 'or-

chestrai' •;'':

JEFFERSON
(Vaudfilm) -

,

• The Jefferson bin- Saturday, evert-
ing uncorked a lot of la.ughsV.|n fact
rhore of a Keith 'comedy ccmbo than
has been -here , of .late. ,

- A-fiv.e.-.act

bill and an afterpiece. : .

'On the: .screen . was .'''D.an^tcrous;

Curves'*. (Par); : Also Pa,the: sound
ne^ws. '- :•-.;: ••••'•.';;.•.-

The Jeff had -the; he.w tttlker. or.

dialog presehtmreht .pf Timely Topics,
noW christened as- toxical, and di-

rected by Charles . McDonald. The
gags taken frPni...riGtiort-wide papers
are more, animately - presented, but
th© strength- Pf ' the- joke :

doesn't
seem to hit aiB quiclily a,n.d.^ last; as
IPng a.-J \vhen in the bid script- forni.:

Maybe .the Keith audiehce.s are not.,

educated yet • to ,; pick . 'em ;up that
fast^ ::

'
-.•/

•

'

•

'
:; ::

After the. overture Pame..another
siirprise the. ; audience ' appLauded;'
The Gale, . C.al•sori^. revue :

opehedv
This;: is a' light/: flippant -affair Sy 1th:

a cbiipla •wrise- er^tcking mitle: hoofers
assisted by;Hhree woniien with .an

acrobatic, ;cPnt<i"rtidnistic; ..ispecial ity

;

by : one ,a distinct : s;tandbutv . ; The
pajariia; dancing . roii'tine by''.'<Caj-son:

and Oale coritinues .to- jileasp 'The.

boys are workinig this one for .a.

most 'effective iiancinfe; .bit. Next
app;ea:red .Sully and Houghton (New
Acts); a ple?tsing:iand hard •working
duo.::'. ' ' ;'.

..;
.'• ';; . :'

OAVen HiicGiveney is-iagain. back,

with • his old "Bill Sikes," malting
his prPtean changes 'With eustoniary
speed...

. Willi<ain .and Joe Mandell wowed
'em

,
right on to .their, fiinhy finish.

Amusing and sure-fire; .

Abe Reynolds and - Co., the latter

Florence Clark, registered ;sized

click.. This •!'At.-2' a. ni."'skit seenis

to get funnier as it .febe.s along. Ort

came the .M:andeils in ''The Wa^er;"
hokey hokiis travesty on McGiveney's
skit.' The MandellS have appeared
in this broadside of rough ^comedy
for spme years, but. it still has. its

bellylaughs. Mark.

58TH STREET
• (Vaudfilm)
People .whe live- -in hotels can't

judge radios;
-

; There's "tJncle Don," for in-

stance, stranger to Wincbell's
Broadway,, but a headliner; in WOR
family ciroies. He opens his act
by sitiginir ^ song telUng children
to. wash- their necks and not leave
high water marks.; • •

,

. After all th ese: years. . ,

• Simple Simpn, ;cPntemPorary of
Santa Clauis, is in Uncle DPh's rep-;

crtpry;; Urikie is /slightly yentriltfT

quial arid aksb does Dutch and cllr

maxes his radio charactcrizatipns
with a small town 25eke who de-
scribes his visit to :New York. It's

hymor as .simple and naive as coun-
try girls tised to be,.

.

It would bp droll to .see Uncle
bon in .the Palace. He could cbme
in under the: heading of novelty;

In the neighborhoods, where dwell
the families : arid the cbm.munity's
backbone they accept him as an
integral part of their lives. Chil-

dren .particularly recognize and
greet him as a personality touching
their young, lives intimately and
importantly. Both the. material he
uses and the reception he gets give

a profound insight' into the .place

Uncle Don oocupieSi It's like: going,

into the parlor. , . , V
-."Ha rry Xtogcrs' unit •was parted in

the middle to :$pbt Uncle Don -whbsc

last name: is Carney.. Uiiit :is in

sections, anyhow. It will he review-
ed later .by req'u'e.st as' the prbduc-
tioh is conveniently .undergoing
changes.- ; • !- -:

;'
. .

"Dangerous Curves" (Par) pl.ay-

ing.. day : and. diite .'Wlth.,PrOctpr'/5

S6th 'St. .
y^y ^ ; ;'- -Lowt?. -

,a man's naftio and iriH-vdncin;: liini

to ii' s'oc'Orid party in thr- front rfiw.

Then ho. purh>in;<-'(l a f«-w. la-ir.:h:-:

hrihglrig out an; anti'Hi.'it(-d r^oclvinA',

chair Jvnd clarim t, Mniltinv "fh'

usual g,ag-s pertaining to^- his Trad-
ing hi.ag.azihp ads tf, • l-f-ffiifio pop-
lilan Sacrificos: .«nbtlcly by fon-
tinuoufe chortlin.tr nt hiff ^.wn line s.

Biit Js -nevertheless .quite .'it home
on the rostrum..

fiix Brown Brothers' soxoptonic

.(Vaudfilm) '
:

: Easy playing five-act bill, suitably
laid, out, supporting Greta : Garbo'.9
'"J^he Single Standard" (M-G.). No
names -bn the 'rbstrum^ but the; pic-

ture is meant for bu.sirics.s.. ..
•

Ryan arid Lee, back itgain, were
the top/Coniics, and Snow, ebluriibUH
ari.d Ingr.am the lone Nev/ Act,. .

. 'Al.so- for comedy,; Tod: and
.
Al

Waldtnari, standard .
in blackface,

.and over with thoir hot hannoni-
cana,
-Rf.xy Gfing, for ' cl,'>:s.«', smash hit

(Hit ot com ralto's solo
.

l"iy tho or
cli<-stra -only iflaw. '., ;'- "

-.
-

Muh'<.y, McN<.'f-co .; arid . Rid^rt^,

rollf'V: skat(-i''.«, openr-d. fipctUy
twirling rmd titiif- .'stepping on
\\'hr'<'ls If-nl a favur;t»iT<' vtftrt,

: Only one eriforo .'^Jiturrtay niglit.

that by th'> danf'^n..i.' flo.^-M-y, thdUgh
othf-rs wore d« K-rvtd. Show ran
f.'i,sf and

.
sliced :f«r that Saturd;iy

turnover, ? .

Business heavju Biue,

ORPHEUM
Vaude)

Los Arigples, Aug; 24.

FrPm pofCeo and oalio at Broad-
way arid 43rd to- $2,000 at Broadway
and Ninth ra:tes at around $2; the
mile. 'AnywAy, it's' the difference
betwetri the rarariiount !28 and the
Qrpheum '29 for Helen Kane, Of
cbui'se, there*s been a lot. of ba:by :

talk spilled across footlights' since
then-^ - by Miss Kane' arid others.
Besides .that, a; ..couple ot .

phono-
graph records and pictnrfes; Hence
the two gees.

'

'

: Mis.'j: Kane - is c^urrently tpppirig
Li. A.'s , bid: for twb'a-d.ay viiiide.

Lobby .billing' informs she is the fa>."

vb'rite ; .
of ' musibal comedy, . night

clufats, phbtbphb.ne, phonograii.h, ra--
dib arid tnbtioh pictures. That takes
in .about everything but HariimeiS
steiri.' .. Arid' the : recprd.s'; have done
a lot for" her, Mo»'e than the .'pie-,

tni-es; . ...
;';. -. - .

This: iriodcrn vcrsibn. of a. fiemme
ffbng, jniry'eyor pl.ayed to a capidcity
Saturd.ay riiaiiriec . and figures: to.

:dra>Y the .rest' bt the week. Those,
who sa\v her this' afternoon •will go
but arid talkr .Rightlyi becau.se she's
doing; an. act.: Besidc.s that, arid Im-;.

p.orliirit for pictures', 'fihc's - thinrter'.-

than- :in . some timoj : ; Studio' made,
iver. th.i:t way, and she'd: better istlck;.

And. that $2j000: isn't Piit Pf the; way;
figuring •;^on>e bf the salaries::RKO
Jp. pd,yirig. ; iMiss Kane

.
entertains

after: .she dra^ws.
'

: Six. songs': liy th'<2 round rfaeed ipirl

Who is respo:n.s,ih]e tor the bP.Pb-de-.
]jippb . epidemic, , ohe; of -which sho
apologized .;^)Cpr,- a. seriii.-ballad- .

arid
dramatibi Did it .

all right, too,' the
appib?!y. being fp.i^- passing np .her;

familiar ^tyle for : the ;
moriie.nt.

julins.Ti'drincrii rii.c'ing'for 'the .week,
arinbuiieed . Miss ' Kane would war-
ble /numbers .ifrom an ^ris' yet \i:n~

i'eleatied :j)icttjre. .She .didri-t dbf^.h©:

but :
uricorked at lea^t one new

prbmiaing entrant in "He's So Un-*.

n.«^u.ai;". if that's the - titlb;; ! Otherr-
wise the songs were mostly, famil-
iar, out,<jide; the dramatic. Instanee,;
but nbthing;frorii .'•^Gpod Bbyv'' ; Mi.ss
'K^^n©: -opened jntcrririlssiori " after
Tanrien had payed thb way -and who
follpwed, :

-.
.

;.:.•' ..-'':.-.

Mbnoiogist Is •wOrking as hp .
did

for Carroll,, including .most of his
material,- Biit someone ouglVt to': tip

Julius' his- ''necking'' gag has pre-
ceded him by at least four act.s,'' and
the tttnriel tb - Brooklyn vet prpb-
Ably rates as liis personal • laugh ot
the week, , duis to the response it

got! JEither it's airne-w: generation
or this is Los Angclesv Tanrien .had
np trpubie pleasing on his Own. Ho
walks', effects a straw hat and weiEir.s

it like; jack Lait..
,
liCt the

;
tWP.. of

'em. argue it oyt-^by. them.selves.
Clbslrig, the: first half was Carter

DeHaven and: his;. tW,o yO:Ung.sters,
boy arid. girl. A bit old; fasTilonedr
probably due -to Pop's regard for the"

techniq.ue of the past, but nice. Go-
ing .to a speech, Dejiaven: stated
it •was Only the seventh •week on the
stage fpr the family members..- I'hc
boy lobk^'gbPd arid promises, eriough
to iri,ake it 'a sure 'bet he'll sblo be-
fore the act: is over." However, this
never. : happen<J. The daughter Un -

cbrks.:a. neat tap routine and han'-.

dies it. well. Senior's main effoi't i.s

a sorig-story using the lyrics and
melodies ot tunes to fit. . If. based
upon: precedence, it ; nevertheless
prbved the advi.sabilily; bf adhering
to" the tried and true, 'ace.brdlng to
this audierice. ; If the boy cari work
into- an. applause spieciialty, that will
probably provide, the .\vallop the act
lacks right now. . It's pleasant en

-

tertaiririient, ;though,. :

LeGrohs opened, trailed by Cora
Green; colored singer,, with . a
piariistc. Lots of.ifelngiri'g this wcPk.
Cora lirovcd: how . good a sbng "1
Must Have That M,an'' is • .'cause it

pulled her;out of.a jam she got into
on her; second number. . Cora is

strictly a deliverer of hot sorigs and
shptild stand or fall that way.
"Voice: wOn't Stand loo rigid . vocal
requireinent.s, and until; she gels a
partrieri .tht best thing to do is. to
hit 'cm fast and see what- happens^
Speed in No". ? never' ^^^^^^

;'i'hp.s.e -iarialytically' inclined (jari

figure back arid sec that Danny
Caifn's :pit crew :didri.'t nriake Ray
west's band, .spund any. .too gpod,
and the ga:ng in t,hp trench only get
intermission in. which to . splurge.
West's . 1 3 pieces, including .himself
as the fiddler -and a, girl xyloijhpni.st;
.sirijVoiV atid : accordlbni.st,; aren't wa-
vering so :miuch in,strum.en tally as
"they- are . because of

^
arrarigerincnts;

Orchestrations iJtck;. polish ;,and re-
veal" sornc .crude spots which atten-
tipri ;cbuld eaisily rectify. A small
tot, addre,sslng west as .Daddy,
sings a couple of nuiribcrs and .i.s

elite enough..' Novelty lini.sh sent
the hoys aero;:." .here;when. the mob
lined u p . to rcrider a . spoci.al "good

-

bye" lyric: and Ifft tlie stage in
single ' file, If West js going ea,st,

ha. should .look to tho.sc afrango-
ilicnts^and: quick. • Al.m. watcii the
.shadow tlie spot, from tho :wing.s is

rCKpons'ihie
:
for, hh it pl.ays. on lh<:>

warbling reed, trio., resultant :gror-

iUjjjL' : fitai'ilr^" thc ;c y c^gotlin g_dj ^'

-

tvjr1>ing .'•>nif;lu:rs.,

. Conrad and ioddy,. progr.'imii(«-"d in
the second. Ivalf, were moved uj> tcj

No; 4, Did ;tll right.-niainly on tli.i-

sir<>ngth ol Mi.ss lOddy'.s .uliigin^r No
:iicc<S!:Jl.y to use t lie ariiouiit.of lirmr

the act i!i .'thsoibirig, J''eJovj.'<, juk-.
glcr', flo,«cd,-

Out in .the west they sit. In ."luit-

jih-'ovcs and suspend*-) s, j-ej.'-'! <ili-;-;

of the theatre, il jI'h h<?t. Ai ' ••' =

hot .

'

:; JW..

PALACE
.

(St, Vaude)':'— Clilc;ig(V-:Aiip,.
'

2-1. -

•

JWolly Picon - is hi ri \\nl-,: ;<=':l;Voii«:

icled a.«5 the, fU^t .i'vrfi..r!ii:('r t'Y.er. ,

sold to CI li oil go by Ktith's th^cmgli •

the mediuni of printer's; ink;

The newly pi gan^zc d explciitulipn r

department in thi^ : city, li('ad(:d, 'hy-
Jack jlcss of i)icture house experi*

. .,

erice, shoved Miss- r'ic'on into yuclx^ '

'

prplriinence .by: mt>a.ns of; ndvance . :

:

publicity that ' she' riot pnl.v was
Ki'ceted:as a star; butV.'Uso is kno>v;n •

to ha ye : att racted ftati'oriatre ^ that,
luad never he.ard of her xinttl seven .

dJtys. .lacfbre, This: iij the yiddish
.

cbmcdicririe's first appb.arance bri an
English-speaking, stage fn t^

Ted,: Lewis is oh .the • .«!airie. .t)ill,
;

.

sl,iai:irig tlie. headline in' his Sd - wceli
Lewis waijC held to pinch: hit. in case ;

the campaign; flopped, •itrid -"that ho'-

Wblild be held over w.as' :iibt an« ]
...

nounced until the day .of ;operi.irig. ;

Before that Miss Picqn "Mad attr.aet-i ' -

ed a practical sell but for .Baturd.a/;
.'ind Sunday. ;With, publicity oni . .

Lewis also let loose, during
.
thlQ

wecki the gross should be a, kripcH>.
out. For: np Vaudevrllevrianie haa-;
dra\Vn..iri :Chicago as. has the bJindsN ; .

man.-:,.:.' ;.-; '.;..-";-:''• -.'v . ^: ^ ;'';

There i^ a -new. record .of - *3l;60O
ior the .Pa.lac.e» set : last • week ; by-
Lewis; The bid- re.bbrd was ii^-littlS.

above .$23,00.0, ...also., by- Lewis, . He :.

closes the slio^w .this. >yeok, -making:, ..

liis,.pr:oig'i;.a.ni all-irequest, dpi.ng': 'the

numbers..: that-', haye naade . and' held -

his name. .. It is a chPice cbllectioii
of the; strorig !Lie^\•l's. bits; wprked tO"

an almost ;;fe.v6ilsli'. flnal^^^^ ;'r .
:- .-

Ailss PiGori- was . new and :, rathe'r. ^

nerybns • tb. stairt. She -had becji 'sold;
.

•with «£ . hig^h-powcred 'riie^thbd . of ^

.mod'erh :$.aicsXnansh,ip arid there;was. .
•.

the danger of . the aiidieri.ce, e'j.'pect",; ;.

,

inff. • ipo- much. She ' could hayei
'

,st.a!fted more , easily
,
had :.the house!

light's
i been ;;On^ .beca.ijse

;
tire house :

was. 'considerably:: ' peppered, ."with
"

fribridly "^-llebes; -.tiator she estab-; .

'!

lishcd herself: with -the. .other por^
'

tion,:..sim'piy ; by ,:dls'pliQ.ying 'bits ot:
hiimor understan'dable. to anyone^
and her exit : •\ya.s tb a riot of .ap^
piAuse. .This ' frail,; but vivacibtia
little -singing cPm.edierine' has Urijl^,

'

versal'appeal in her •w'ork. -Iler ma»^(^
ter.ial was partichlariy h,tfra-ctive to
Jewish, listeners, but .prtictically : all

'

of it got pvcr. -with the ;entire hbusp..

. in -support ot • ^Vi[i"ss
' Picori- and

LcA/vi's. -Wcre five; acts, such as. may
,bb found .- at the :statbrLake any.
vveek,: but they held uj)

:
nicely and •

nnia<3e gopd 'haekgroUnd' for the fear ^

turb -; turns'; -. 'Operiirig . were Sawyer
and .Eddy," doing a' petch act aiid

,

miaklng it unusual by carrying regu-
l.ar corinedy diitlbg.. Miss Eddy ' j;ets

niost of her laughis by actine:. plenty
tough, , at times top plenty. Her
rtiale partner is exccptipnally larg^
for a- perch -worker; ' -

:

• lie confines.: all butv his final fake
fall bit to balancing ori a;chalr. Thei
act .-ppcned guitahly, . but- iis in need
of restrairit. V ..:.;:-,: '

.

'> .-
;

••' Second: was Grace- Dorp, . pianist;
whbrse . material Is. largeljr of the -

"trick" type: aiVid made very • inteir.jf

esting-; because of .her .legitimate. '

talent.
.
Nnmhersv'.are va;rious- nicth-? :

pds; of playing one : s.Png, .and:.'.the

many kinds of rriusie to be found
in one ap.artment : building. Gilt-
st.anding i^ her imitation of a .playeir

piano, excellently done, ; / .'

Jay Dillon . : and . Betty.. PalVker, . .

third, are prcsc.ritfng. a revue Uvlngf
up to its description of ''intinni.ate,'*

and are suppbrted :l!y' a pianist, girl
dainobn; and colored hbofbr. Act is

a light, .pleaSiirit 'mixture of chatter,
'

,song arid dancie^ capably led by the
foatui't'd ;pair. ,'

. .

. The colored da ncf r. in this act did
an imitation of Bill Robinson.' So,- .

also, did the colored boy in Lewia'
:

;

act. Ami that's ^/hy RiH Rbbirison
.has seen fit lb: .add., to his act . an '

impression of sbriieone giving, an.

impre.ssion of Bill RPblnson. ,. .

tihaSc and Latour -vv'ith their as- :
.

Sisfing riiixod couple, were • fourth
in the veteran "Double ..iSxpo.suVe"

.sketch by -Paul • -Gerard; vsmith, -

wherein a .sJiciety couple cn one side ;

bf the stage and a Bowery . :cbUi)le ;

•'

on the Pthbr. side-, eriact.'.the same,
hut cohirasting rhaixiaige

.
prbppsal:

in \yhich-the men a:re turned dbwh ..

bccaft«e they .lost, their.Vdough.'. Old,
but . seaworthy,; .

'

-

' Fifth wai^ Miss: Picon, .\ythb closed:.

.

:the first h.alf . arid wd's . shbwere.d :

with flowers. Stan Kavanaugh open-':

ed. the second part -with a monolog*
'

istlc juggli'rig act. Kavariaugh has •

the ftypioal .Australian, pr English;
fault.;:of - explaining . his jokes -to* -.

thorouishly, tut his corriody jugglirig

i.s very good. A girl pranc'es in arid :

but with propR,: getting billing aft

( «<fe Co.) , and she needs <'.t 1 ittlo tani^
irig in her •vi'ild. antics for a laiigli!

ref-tspti(m. ;
. •_:. ,

- Vino- .

V:'-/--86TH:STiREE*
:

. (Vaudfilm)

';Quiif l'.!--'-'f-fi:i r f f' vi^t ()'.\i < rn f :<;.iO"( -

. in-iif of ('Ir-.il'.'ilrt. i<'i.'-!iI-(-i,V K'''.^^:;

|fr(.t.'r;imTn<'(': Tv::: 7;< | \: '.•••i'. li-'r*: li< r-; .

Ti]<:v find J'>':<i.v. iii< - .<i';"H''4 U-inig

h'lrif-.i.iM'c. j.iii tition. (.-i-i . l-n. l'i>r-

.

siir'f-(:.«--.«i.ul!y Ji Vi. 'iinj-' .ri irir -'.x.^rtly

lj|<^ :f-.voi'y ('Ml'-: ii;.*. ri- ; jii.a yi->', ' He ;

\v.'.irri:-- a ' N ri'.ij with, quic t •di.«ti.r.c«» .

.

l.i(>M; -Ills ' i.Iil!'':!tl' ' Tli'TMV. ilis

h:.:'*i'i<d fiiir.rc.'ifh, liis- colfirful Tvn<^

i.iition <if {. Vi'ftnrffi'rl.ii.'rt nied1ey<
!-"t<:w,«^ th.ut pian(. j.Kiy/ug need not

(CbntinutO oil page 45)
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
NEXT WEEK (Sept 2)

WEEK (Aug* 26)

Shows carrying, nuhienils siu>h as (Sept. 1) or (Sopt. 2)

ing next week on Sunday or Monday, as date, may Ijo.

(A:y^v25>.t»r..(Auff; 26) w^^^^^^^ l>y:<JMes,.:,.v
.

'. An. asterisk (•) befoi'fr name signifies act- Is hey/ to city,, doing a' new.

turn, rcappoaring .ftlter ; absencfe or appearinlE fd^ first ti^^^^ .

Pictures Include: ;; in; <iias^|ric£iti^^^ p^uir^; -.policy, W vaudeville or;

"prcscritntion; as: adjunct. ..
-

; :
'

.

' ' : ' •'
:

•'
;

' •'

PARIS
Week of Aug. 26

'
X'ltHiiio .«IC: I'nrb.;

..Harry PUiMic ,

Jack Koroster '
..

Ge'or(^l^ Tlaycs

-Plorcni'o ^- Grip
D.aii(ly?Uix<h: .

Ij Til)r»r ..Giria
.

Henry': XiiA-i'rho '.

HUtry AV.Uls' ^ •

Gerinaiii.e -).,ai.iibcl

Clo i)i 0. n t -n ii n K0 1us
Jim AVangp
Rita. Mne
Mcret.-fic'vcriiic

Paulelto Vranck
Sric'a Hillebrcclit

l''ollos.' 'llerpere

Andre IlanJall
Glenn BUyn
GeorBie Craves
A .lacUson GlrlS
Rurteiiu-CastCl ,

Valpotre
Alioe Mpva
Dellyh-Chrysis
Epp Sis

.Uoiiefc.'lM'i^ndon
ITdHy ConipsiOn
payelma' UaMeta -

.^iflUlln Koiige
niavU ' liirUs.
Aaoliilde aiall ,:

Alda Ward '.: .:

Clayton I'Pit Mates
lOarl S , *l"tiolver

Bddlf!.; Uoi'lor • .

'JMm Modre .'

.(.SCQi (Mopfr" -
Mahtbri M.ore''anA
Uluo McAllister^ :

Le^vi5^ Colo..
Oia wto'rd Jacksoii /.

S-.H .Duulley:.
'

Geneva '\\'^n.sU,l:nftt'n

.Elizabeth. Ayelch-
Juan -llernandei ,

Mary. C.Meinons
'

Tiuth. J.'ohhston .

M.arjorle -HubUttrd
Ccoil Mdck Cliofr

.

Berry Brothers ;
.

Plantation Orch
Pollx- \V.ler . . .

I
Joe. PlillIlpR Co
The. Agemoa
"Why l/ve.:H6me''

.rn!T.situiMJU :

r. iSiirifflit (24) ,

"Arubiari Kites" .U.

.Dick Powell" .

"In This Hcadllpes"
IVnn (2-»)

"liftdio Koin.ance"
Teddy Joyce
Paul & Kerral
Boss & Hdwards
Iwiura .I-ane

1

.l.arry Adler-
MHa IlerwlK i.

Uave Gould GlrU
"J.)r I-'^u Manchu'"-.

. Stanley (34) '.

"StepplnV .Out" V.

iSd' Tj0\vry

'

Wnlzer &. Dyer
l.nhk./^.Ayera .

"The' ' Arify le Case '

MlNMpurl (34) .:

XJam HaTOliton .'.

Geo .Sidney-.-

"Fast IMii'y
'

WASU'tiT'N,. D. C.
, : Fox (31)

jos l;aRoffe Prea
Ajeyor i)uvis 'Syin
la .li'ox.ettefl

,

rieon llriisHofC.

"Cockeyed "World"
;.

^ (24)
Jos 'T..a Boso' Pros :

J l.FiKhor.
10 Foxettes - -

4.0-..;Ja27iinahians:

Picture The^^

[f
feAI)ip rROCRARi^

For 'Nntioiial . Advertl;m art
now being .'constructed for fall
and winter. .. .AHrsts who are'
"radio- minded" and whos«:
work . Is adaptable to broad-
^iastlng 'fand. 'who desire rep-
.resentatidn 'should' consult us.

NiEW YOniC CITY
CiiDitbl (24)

"Dixy ue.rjjy" Unit
Pave.. Schooler
King King & King
Johnny Berkcs
Lucille Sis
Chester Hale Girls
."Br'dway Melody"
Pamhiount (24)

"Romance Isle" V
3Sildie cjulllan
Rubinoff
Hlckey Bros
.'ll'he Sophomore"

' iloxy '(24)

Douglas Stanbury
•"Cocl:«yed World"
CmC.XGO, ILlu

. Avttlon (23)
Charlie Agnlc Bd
Bobble Gilbert
Pearl 2

4 Dictators

Cnititol (23)
Charlie Crafts. Bd.
George McClellah
Edison & Gregory
Dai-Ung 2. .

ChiraRO (23)
•'Fltih Avcrtue"
H li .Splia ny Bd
Revello Hros
"Willard Hall
Mnllnoft 4

Hector & Pal
••Girl In Show"

<irann(1u (23)
Chas Kaley Bd
Rom' Waring
Intern" f I Comiques
Stewart Bros
(Two (o illl)

Murbro (23) .

Benny Mcroft Bd
Emit do Salvo .

Bernard St Henri
Ford Marshall &
Ruth Goodwin
Carolyn La Rue
Ru.><s & Jerry

Orlehtitl (23)
"HonUy Tonk" U
Al Kvalo Bd
Sophie Tucker
Karavielt
Ted it .lack Dale
Cecelia lUalr
Peter.son liallet
"HonUy Tonk"

I'unidlse (23)
"Parisian T..ltc" U
Mark KIsher Bd
Capi-rlon & Blddlc
Harry Downing
Chilton i!fc Thomas.
4 Merryiuakers

. Gain'by-lliv'.e Girls
"Trial M .

Dunan"
Stratford

2d halt (29-31)
Cookie's n<l
Frani'is Wills
Munsoy »t White
Norman . Freso.olt

'J'lvoll (23)
,"CasClo Dreams" tJ

Frank .Masters I3d
Spoor I'ai-spris

•Lu.stcr Uro.s
Henry Mack
Sybil Fngan
Wock & Sully
Foster Glrla
."Trlnl' M .Dugiiin

-Uiiilto (23)
Roy . J)ove Co.

''

t>ave' Wniiam'3
rritown (23)

"Seashore Follies'

Verne 'i-Juck lid

Bd & Morton .Bock
Darling Tlvlti's

Prosper <i .M-aret
. Dnve Gould \Ca

.

"Trial M 1.)iiB*n"
KOSTON

'3l6tn>p»irtun . .(3?).

:<,'fi;-A-iO.-l''olllCS" V
>ldy .Seflicy.

.Phil Arnold
, June. .(?drr

: Ij Ija Granda ..

Wiaiida. \Vlnri
Sorcl 'Steppers..
Guy ilarrison .Oreh
"SmU'R Irish . Byes",

JJKOOKIA'N.
- ".- Fox . (20) ..

=Bpn=^VoH n e«k=i(D r-ch-

Murray &. Oaklatid
Patti Spear
"J<'(iilr Devils'.'

. Pitrainoiint (20)
"Volvc^t Rev" L'Tilt

. Paul: A.sh
ira rry Hose
•!Th(> ."Sophomore"

'

nri'KAr.o
ItufTalo art)

"Ov.-r thift Top'! U
Jirhhny liurko
P])ll Jjanipkin
Bern lc( Bros •

I>orJs Roche
^on RoW*n

•fglnftle Standard",-
GliEVELAND

. .Stiito :'(25) '.

"Rah. Rali. Rah'' U
.-Art'.if'raiik . - .

Helen 'Lewis .

Foursome' .4
Barbara Vernon
Marie PauU
Lew Beck
'twin Beds"
DALLAS, TEX.

PuliHSC .(31)
"Laces - Graces'.' U
iJlora, Hoffman
'I'ommy Atkins 6. :

Nell O'Day .

Fortunello & G
Gaihby-riale Girls
BENVEK COL;
Denver (31) .

'Say With Music"
El Cleve
Stadler '& Rose
Sanimy Kr.evoft

.

Henry . Giarrtcn
'

Foster Gli'ls •

DES MOINES, lA.
Puramount .-'(31)

"Say AVith Fl'w'rs"
Sariimy -Cohen'
M^icine' Hamilton .

Stoiie i& Vernon 4

Dave Gould Girls
DETROIT

Cnpltol (!J4V

"Art Landry Orch
"Smll'B Irish Eyes"

FiBher (24)
"Presto" Unit
Al Donahue
Ted ' Leftry
fiarr WiUey & S .

Al Barnes
Pickarcl & Seal
ROgal Rogers
"The Love Trap"

Mi4-hlKiin (24)
Surprise. I'arty'' U
Del - Delb"rldge
Zelaya '

.

LJme 3

A & L Carr
Nell .Jewell
Gluck Sorel Girls
Modern Maiden's"
HOUSTON* TEX.
mtroiioKlan (31)
'BVlgJit lilghts" U
Umb.'-rllgs - Edwards
Beth Chains
Uankoft Srr Cannon
.lack Goldic
Gould Boys
GamWy-Hale Girls
LOS AN(iK1>KS
UouleVdrdCiO)

Lynn: Chowan
IJoulcvard (lirls

''Mas(iuera<lc"
Cartliay Circlo

(tn.U'f) . .

Ciirl.l Elinor Orch
''Dyhivinito"

Kgyptiiin ('20)

".liizz t 'inilori'I'la" -

Rogers ;AltiM-t '-..

Albert Iluiro
Sunklst T!.oautl-ea

'.

"River - Honianco"

'

lA>e\v*»-S<a»«'' (30) •

"tlolu'mns" .'Itlea

billy Rolls v .

Maxlhe E.vely.n:

Rome. & .G,aut»'
Sunklst -Beaut.les
".Words.. ah<l 'Music"
. I^iraniount (20)''.

Gaylofd .r'o'tter. .

"G'reert M'd'r Case"
UhiteVl Artl.sts

(IndeC)
'

Oliver Wal lit ce
•'Bulldog Dru'm'd"
MINNEAP., MINNi

MintiKsotu (31)
"Parisian Life" U
Caporton & Biddle
Harry Downing
Chilton & Thomas
4 Merrymakei'-'^ '

- Givin by Kal (>, G i rls

, Sl'nVAKK
nninford (34)

".Snap Into It" U
Jay Mills
Val- & K Stanton
"Broailw'y llables''

N.. ORLEANS/ la;
.Siteriger (31)' .

•'Rainbo Trail" U
•(5)Hsmn^n!=.fci^s;(ilLi}.piIi^|

iJafChPlor 4.
.

Bud; Carloll
Jean Boydoil ,.

Jean J>everpaux
Sorr«>ll GIrl.S

OMAHA. NKIl.
I'nrrtmoiint. (31)

"I'earl Hiigd.td" U
Boyce -<fe Kvaiis
Jack' ICartler.

Al-ch Cannon
Gladys St John .

,

Murray -A Allen.
PIIILADEI.I'HIA

Fox (24)
"Inaiah-'Sumnter"

LYbNS & LYONS
PABAMOVMT' BtDCNCW-VOml'

Brooke ..J.ohns':

"The Argyle Case"
PROVIDENCE .

'I^y'si '.-(24) '.

8 ' Bohemians .

Fi ed Mafdd &
' Ray

Jules Howard Co . ..

JUiss.' Ann . & Mr F .
.-

Davey.Lee

.

"Square Slioulders"
S. ANTOSIO, TEX.

Te;this .(.11)

"Country Club Co'*;

Alex Niorrison.' .-.

Olive Faye'
Cliff Crane -.

'
-

Al >Raseh Girls :

ST.. MVIH
. AmbnoBiuIor- (24)':

"Circus.. Cabaret" . U

lieon: Brusiloft .

Wilire Robyn
Forsyth & Kelly
B & H- Skatelle :

He 1en Mc l'*arland
''!"V\'hy l/ve Home"

• I'alaee (31)
"Steti into 'It" Unit
; Al Eva'ha .

'

"Specd\\Tiy"-
(24).

"Vacdtloii Daya'V U
Al Evans' -

.

.Keiiatbr Murphy
.55astro..:& White: '

Mar.shaU: & '.Shuck
Frank Haifnilton.
..Wlsner Sis
Dave Gould Girls:
"Last .of Mrs Ch'y".

NEW YORK CITY
Roulevard. '

lat half (31-3)
Zcliaa Sis
Romalhe & Caatle
DeloV.es Ertdy &, D
•Monologlsl. •

(One. to nil)
2d half (4-C)

The ' 'Andressens
ThOs McAjjllffo Co
Frank Farrori' •

Glo'wnettes ' •

(Onei to fill)
.

Delnnoey St.
ist half . (31-3)

Hedder. & ,
Emily

Jdy/ Hcrble.: '

Ivranz & Kaufman
Odette Charles & M
Marks & Ethel
Sheldon Heft & L

2d half (4-(i) ..

Ed & Lee Tr.Wera
Fullfner & Wayne
Traefey & ElwoOd
Romaine <c Cttatle
cyelohc SK'ppers
(One to nil)

• Fairmount
"

Ist halt (31-3)
Rejmer.s llroa .

Alice Morley -

Joe .Youtig Co
Victor Oliver Co
B .Ridge Ramblers

, 2a half; (4-C.)

Golden Visions
Krana & Kaufman
Rosa -(t Co.mellQ
caUs Bi-oH
Ruiz & Hoplta ..

• Grand •'

ls.t hujX.^C'M-S-)
It ..<!: M Scrantnn-
11 n ltuli-"hlns-

^?IOg'er's Miilgets;
('I"wo to aii->-

'

.2'd: half ('-i-G)^
'

Mulroy McX & i\

A I- G;^le Co .
•':

Slrigcr'.<i. MItlge.ts •

XTwo to 'nil) ..

.Lin^M>lii Sfl.

.
.I.st halt. (31-3).

Go'lden .Visions •

Marjo'rie Burton;....

Grey Sc: Byron
Russell & Arihstr
Cyclone Rlcppera

2d', half (4-15) .

Oarcineltl Miller
U -.S 'ThompHori
Pease & Nelson
Clayton & Leonard
Sh.eldon .Heft & L

National.
Ist half (31-3)

Blly Co
Jerome . .t Ryan;
Toomer- & Day-
FJarl I'^a.ber Co.
-4 'J>lamoivi,l.'<
- 2d: half - C-t-n')

Prance &;r;al'ell
Alice .Moi-icy
KInhlc.r Harriot ("

WInehlU .t Mall

Ori^ll'eilnv

Ul ha lf (:H.-r)

Jac'!i.'<ottl'an3

Convey 2. it Johnny
Dixon Iloicr Co
Welch nil's -.

Pllcer !> &- IrtclC

2d halt (-1-0)

Wordcn Hros
Monoliigl.'ft-

Snow Colmnb's &- I

cTwo to tun
Slalo (31)

Doe Baker Co
Margie Ct)ati'S

Francis & Wully

Stone &.. Vernon
C Brown. Bros

'

' Victoria
1st half (31-3)

Penn Men 4

'

Fullmer -. &/ Wayne
'fiiDs McAOtliffe
Kemper. 'is Noble
Milt Bronson Girls

2d half (4-C)
Al Libby Co '

Stt^nley & Kerns
Kerr & Weston Co
RV-ssell & Arnistr'g
(One to . nil V .

BROOKLYN
Bedford .

'1st half (31-3)
Al Libby Go
Stanley & Kerns
.Tack DeBoir Co
Wlneh'Ul fi* Hall

..

Paiice Co.cktail' ':

2d half (4-C);
Zelias Sis -.

' '-

Marks •&' Ethel
Leon Navarra
Jack DoTincUy Co
(One to nil)

:

Cornmwiore
1st half- (31-3)

Royal SIdrtcya
Mary . Marlowe:
Millard & Marlin-
Browning & Clark
ureeri Lallard. & B

2d half (4-C)
Raymond -Pike
Ross & Bennett

Gray & Byron
ilobles & Hamilton
7 atylfsh Steppers

I'ttliice

1st : half (31-3)
Milton Berle Co
(Others, to nil) . .

2d half (.4-C)

Royal Shlni-ys.
Mary Marlowi*
llii;» Ui'-now 'Co
Urowning & ("lark-"

Seymour Ilow'd ,Co

Proiiilop

ist half '(31-3)
.

'

TfoVdori .Abraham

.

Fr.irik -VVhltman .

Trai-ey .t. ElwOod
'

Ross * . t'tistello .-

BI(* Parade: '.

ad h.ilf (-l-C)

Iledxler Emi.ly.. .'

Fay -Flahei'. Co. .: \.
I^oomer /i: W«y
Saranoft
Dream. Street.

'•.AKRON '.-.-.

I^eW '(iv) . '•; ;

-

'Xeitia Broa'-.-

McCarthy .S.la .

Fraternity S.fiUare;;

Fred Ardath Co:
Virginia Mpunt'eers

.ATLAN'TA-.'^

CJrahd: (31)

GIbsoti .&. Price..
Hewitt., &" Hall : . - -

Co.ogiih Casey .

!lack..WlTspn Co
;

Homewarii;^ Bouhd^ -.:

:
BAY illDCJE

'. JAiew : .
-: .

jst lialf -/sItS:)
' V

Don Viilerlo. Go: '-

Ja'f k' NcSrth' '•

Jdh n.n y. ; H lidg Ins 'Co
Saran'oft '

' ~
.

'"
-

Dreani ' Str'ee.t

.

2a halt (4-jC)

Warden-. Bros' .

Marjorl'e .- Burton'
Wilson & Addie ..

iFrank Convllle. ^ .

Dance C>)cki-ail -
;

.. b(>st6n^ .'

Orpheum (31)

Realm.: of••ba'nce
iTack T..aVicr;

,leiin Barrio's' Co- .

S<)I -'C.ouia Co ,
-

Va'ntshin-g Maid ;
':

-CANTON'' •

Loew's (31) : ;

Ted & . Tbd.dy
'

Craig C<impbcU,.
-Brandeis C : & Mann
Hfilnbow-. Revelries
(One to nil) -

"-

.
.

CORONA, ii. t.
-. rl't»7»."';

1st half . (3'l-3')'-

,

Ed- ;Lee Travera
Myrtle Boland ;

"B6ys,:"\Vatited". :

Prank Farroh^
SnoW Columb'-s -&.!:

Zd-halt. (4-.e)

Dare & vYa.tea :

"

.Ter.bme. &: Ryan - ,

Sfmpson-.&: Dean :.

Dema'reat &':D&lana
Big Pnrrfd.e V :

.'-

EVANSVLIB, IND.
Loew'8 (31)

Ora .

Murray & Irwin

CoBilly Farrell
Billy Hallen
Hiirry Oirard Ena.

IIOU.STON /
IIouHton (31)

.Manning & Cluss
Enmonde & Grunt
T & R Ronmlne Co:

StUart & Kasli
-

avalleru.

.

MKMPHIS, TENN,
Loew's (31) ,

Paul Kodiik" & Sla

Grace ' Edlrtr Co. •

G S . Fredericks Go-
York & hard.
Tiny Town .llcy- '

. ..

/MONTREAL ,

, Loew (31)

bn:vids & Glass
Hernard Weber Co
Arthur. Prince .

,

•

Bl.?on City 4;. , ..

Study In Blues :; ,

:

' -. ""ifEiVABK
"'

r'Stite U31)v
Lucaa & LlUiiaii

Dave Gardiner. Co :

Jay C Fllppei)
Gale & Caisson Rev
(One to^ illl)

NiEW ORLEANS
/.. . 'Stftte (31).;.

itoVdner-Boy.er Co :

Jack : Housh. Co;
Johhny Barry Co
I'aul Mall
B & R Gorman Rev

NORFOLK, YA.
> .LOew's : (3i) ^

Eddj' .2

(Miff. Reisa'^
Hamilton Sis & F
Sid .' JjOwIs.

.

.' ;

.t.ieat'er Lane .^Cb:

^^'•^yiiACiiSE.',

Loew;.X3i')-.:-.'.,

Reck i .Rectoi' ..

Ted &. Al . WttUlman
Conlin & Glass
Tcx .. -Md:Lebd -

trracella ->i; Th'.d.ora

ToitON'tb
I>oew (31)

Har'i-y Hihea' S!;a.rfl

(Others to nil) ..

wbODH'V'Nv Xi I
. ; Wllliird.

Ist half .(31-3)

Worden Bros -

.Jessie lUlilaf;

Fielder Harriet Co
Roblea & Hamiltoir
Golonlftl & .

. . 2a' ha:it (4-C)
Jacksonlana
:^ty^tle fioland
D'lxon, Holer Co
Schriner &. Fltz,

Gamble Bros Co.

YONKERi?, N
.' -Yohkers .

;:l8t half (31-3)
Selina'.3 pircus
TJ. S .- TyiompSon

;

-Demarpst &; Deland;
Gamble Bros Co
(One to nil)

2d half (4-C)
Don VAJerlo Co ,

Fay MilUkch
Jack - DeBcll Co
H &• B Hutohirts
Pllcer b'.& MclC

I'l.Mano .t liandiiuor
d half (4-C)

HUrst Uro.s
Vlflor Graf ;

(Three to nin.
I half (^S^IlO)

.

Slaniop & Dolores :

LucUlo" BimHlbaxl
H U Uutehlna .

Will Aubj-ey, .

I'anipua Collcglnns'

BROOKLYN
Albce (31)

.«!olly Ward-
'

Harris &^ RadcUCfe
Wells & Brady
(Two -tu nil)

'
. .(24): '.

'.Count.' ilornlVicl' Co
Irene Rlcardo'..
kayer. Say or.

;

illcahUiv - '-. •

I'P'ne,' to- fill)' ...
':

: . BusiliwJek

1st halt. (3i-3)
Alex'ndSr-lir'oS'&E
Four iHfffh Hatters
Wilson ./t Addle
Lucill'c' -.Benslead .

.

(One "to. nil): -

'2d halt (4-C):
Waiter Cllriton .Cb
M e t

i"' p' 1 i t' n. Sin gers
.('Mrello. BVos.
Roberts .;G .&. .Ea'rl

M Wyhne -.'Si Sonny
2d' halt . (28.-30)

;

Marco &;. .T;eronje '

.

Ryan & -No.blette. .;

An(ferson ' ite (5r'ii'ves'

C .
Plunliett\Faii)Uly

(Three to nil). •

BOSTON
Kieltli-Alhce (31)

i>elithy t^r'don & C
Rui'ker .*i Lllurd
Jane I>lllon
(Two to nil)

(24) :

.

Boi)hy Ui'hshaw Co
U)thors to nil >

; M('in<»r!al (31) -

Ow'cn McGlvney •

Florrle Lavere'.
Win * Joe Mandel
jjllly Glasoii
(One tq nil)

.
.'; • (24)'

Gaynor Byron.,
.hihhny Ilyitiau
Mowa'rd, Smith :

Carl - McCullOugh
Idoti of BenViy '

Anger & FiJ lr .. . .

•Nick Lucas.- V"

FrAnk Ev^rs.'& G
.Srollay .Sni .(3l);-

Ray Shannii.h : Co,
WaUer. Dare & AV
Flashes of Youth. . .

(Two to nil) ;:

Bert Stoaiie Co .

Three Vagratits
ken Christy Co

.
.

Swor .^t Goode
Bob: >icD6nliia , Co

m;FFAi.o :^ :

. Iljppodronte: (31)

J B Ca vanauRh
Lubln I..n;rry & A','

Geo IVroadhiirst
Jack Smith. ' '

. :. .;

EXeLUSlVELV DESIGNED .

QARM ENTS FOfl (StNTLEM EN

1632 B'way, ,at Citv

Yi

NtoW YORK OTY
• Clie«ter .

ist hair (31-3)
Revel Bros: & Red
Anger & Fair r

Tabor & Greene.
D'ainty Marie .''.'

(One to .
nil)

2d half (4-C) .
.

Rogei-s * Wynne
Ken Christy Co :

Sl'd Marlon Co
Smith Ballew Orph

2d halt (28-30)
Don' Valefio;
Nellie Arria,ut 0?ro3
Lytell &' Fant:
Hooper ;&.'Gatchctt
Edna & J Torrence

'• Coliseum',

ist half (31- 3):

Count. Bcrhi.vl'cl -

(Others, lo flU)
2d half (4-6)

May Hayes Unit
Dolrt' .Thlhga
(Three to nil)

2d: half (28r30;)

Gale .&. CarSOti: Rev
'

' Hamllto'n -

lst.;half (31-3)
Al Sliayne
(Others to 1111)

2a half (4-C)
Billy- Maine Co
Ryan -& Noblette
Irene Vermillion Co
(Two to nil)

2d half (28-30)
Zelle'r & . Wlllburn
Haynes: &, Lehma."
Bast . Sldp^
(Jlara Howard .

-

Smith BelleW Co
JeiTersOn

\ ist half. (31-3)
,

.Tiller Cockt'l Gfrls
Foster Fagah'& C
Ken Christy Co
Ro'Ber8&'Wynne
Webb^s Ehterfncrs

2d half (:4-C)

Al Shayne
Joe Mendl ' ".

Lytell &; Farit
' L'ee 2

'

(One to mo

PaI'm'..- Beach' Glrla
' <«reciiM»oi"t ..

Ist'.hair .
(3i-3). .

Walter; . Clin Win C6

;

3il etrop' I'lf ri-: Sinee>8
Clrella - Bros.- -,' -

.<j.
.'-,'

Roberts. G- 4 ^arl -

M Wynne Si. Sonhy
2d half .(.4^C)

-

Stanton &'.^ D.olorea :

I*ucille lien's tead .

W & H. Hutchlns
Will Aubrey
Campus .Collegians
. 2d iValf (28-30). ..

Manhat'tan ; Jsiland
tOthers to. flit) : ,

-• ' Jveninore-
Jst. half (31-3)-

Lyteir.&.'F.ant
.-Ben ©1(10.-. -.

(Three.- to fill) .

-

'

2d /halt (4-0)
^rellle. ArnYiut- Bros
Win Gjixtp;ri Cd

.

Gham'ber'ialn Si' H .

Bob Hall
(Otie' fo. nil)''

.. 2d halif -(2'8-30)..
.

Stop Look' &' l-ilstcn;

Keyo .Takl ^:, Yokl
Dainty Marie
Flo Lewis;:
Sully.' & .

Thotnas- •

Princess- Pat.: ':

'Madison
Ut half '(31-3)

Levdift L'kWobd
(Others to nil)

., .

2d half (4-C) ;.

Anger &' Fair .
-

Ben Blue '•

(Throe to nil)

2d. .ha:if. (28-30)
Lomas. Tr-
Beth Chains Co ;

Chamberlain & H
Mel-Kice
Florence -Rlch'dsori
CONEY ISLAND.

Tilyou -

lat half (31-3).
Grade Smith Co

.

Lauren & LaDar*
Casey & Warren
Hkll -& IMllard '

(One 'to nil)

2d -half (4-C)
Justa. & " Charlie
Al Shayne
Jack. Tralti.or ;

(Two.toflll)
-2d half (28

Maryji Bellit
Earl Hart
Suhmairlne 44
(Two to nil)

FAB BOCKAWAY
' Strand'

1st halt <31t3)
Raym'nd & Cavcrly
Hilda; Fprgurson'
. rioy l>'Arcy
(Two to .nil)

JO)

TUESDAYS
HOTEL

MANHATTAN
li'9 Wes.t 47th St.

NEW YORK

JACK LaiPSHUTZ
908

riis & Clark: .

(.'olort'liil'.O
'

(One to nil)
4«th St.

. . Ist hjilf. (31-3) .

Dare 'A- Va.tes
.

I
i^ay Milllken .:

Golden Til rd -

.

Stutz it- Bingham
.

('a.sa L'e'hri- (iirlS .

'. 2d halt .(4-0)'.

El1.y CO V
Convey 2 ft Johnny.
Welch Hills .

B Ridge Hanibiers
.(One. to/.nil)

(iates Ave. .

: . Isi half (31-3)
Miilri . '.MrN & R.
.M Gale Co
Kerr WeHtbn Rev
Call's . Bri).'<

Itulz.' Bonlta
2.1 half (l-C)

R(»lri\ors . Bros.-
Kynati it Dprls
"(iot'dcn Bird"
Keiuiier- \- Noble

fjcandals ..

. Mt'lTopolihiin (31)
Van . Cello Mary
Marlii.-ji." I.a'/arin

Fields A£ (ieorgla ...

I' D'avey liee
(One to nil)

oriental
.1st half (31-3)

The Amlrossens
Marie Har'court
l''rank Convllle
•Eliony Si-anilals
(One to nil)

- 2d half c-l-C)

La Temi)le Co -

Jessie Millar.

Spic & SpahLsh
(Others to nil)

.

'. 81«t St..' :
-

- 1st . half :(31.-3-) '

Jiiles . Bledsoe-. '-
• -

,'

Stop Look Vt Tilsteh.

Ilarry^ S Co'nley -

(Two. to nil)
' 2d half .,(-.4 -O - -.

.Hilila Fergurson. U.
(Others to .nil)

• 2il lialf (28.-30>':

Majc Sc Gang; -

W'yelh Sr Wynn
Arthur P West U
(Two to nil)

• ..Fordliftm;
l«t half . (3.1^3)

'

George (Mark CO
Sid Maribn
Florence Ulr.h'dsbrt
(Two to' nil)

2d half (4-^C)

Poiint Berhlvlcl
(Others .to fllj);

2d half f28-30V
liuth sm & Moore

• Arhau't jlrQs .' . .

^ihVhYy—Lpr^g—~'~=~"

Flbrrle. leaver'? Co-
lien Blue Co

Franiillii ,

1st half (31 -S)
Max; .Hayes Unit
-Doln" Things

. .

(Three .to fill)

2a half (4-6)
Harry J Conley .

(Others to nil)

2(1 half (28-30)
De Kota-s
.larkson & .Taye
Morris Sc Campbell
Uncle Don Carney

Co,

.

2d half (28-3,0)
Monroe & Grant
Ryan Sl.s '-.

H/vrry J Cotvley
Tixbor A.Gree.ine '

;

'

.Si'd Marion .'.
,

•'.'

The .liockfords';"

.. Palace (31). .

ice'h Murray :

Nick Lucas. .

'

(Others to nil)

:.
' (24) -

Ken; Murray Unit

:

Jules .i^iedsoe ;

Niitacha Nattova
Brady. & W'ells
Lou; Holtz -

'

Irving Caeaat
3 Long ; Fellows

'• Regent
l^t half (31-3)

Stahton & Dolores
T.iucillc Benatead
\V & H Hutchlns
Will Aubrey
Campua. Collegians

2d half (4-0)
Ondek & Walnut

Alberta Hunter
Lew': Wilson'

'

t»lsano & Tjandauer
.

. .2'd half (28-3.0)
.

Walter Clinton C(v
Mfitrop'llt'n Singers
CIrello Bros
C^onWay. Earle Sc R
M Wynne & Sonny

Royal,
lat halt (Sl-3)

Ondek & Walnut
Maurice & Vincent
Alberta Hunter
Lew. .Wilson

]?ryaon & Johes
Joe Young' Co
Moran Warner & .M

Dance Varli'tli'S
'

TORONTO
lilppodrofno (31).'

Lee Gall Knseioble
RomiiH fJ'r- . - .

•

iiillet

mnn Stanley .

Peplto '

TRENTON": .

Cni>lf«vi

1st h(ilf (31-3) '.

Palm lieach: Girls :

(Others to mi.) :.

Radiology
Anderson. X- f.r.ivea
Uyjin <C- .N'obii-ti..
Irene Verniillina ca
(One to till)

2d hair - ( Im;, .

•

Ar.x'nrrr l.Sm.s ..t H
Ted l.>oiit.r

Bert ( 'n'lin.M Co ;

I/(turotV it 1,;( Dura
•Maryn Ittllli r-.,

2d half (^S :!0)
'

.1 .^students
r.uoille BenHii'.'ia
I'lls ."i .Clark .-

Ha\vtlVorri(» ^- A

HOW A R D AT>
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

A. B, Leach &. Co., Inc.. 5?' William St., N.
y'

2d. halt (28-30), .
.

Graclo- & Friends
Lum -Si White - .

Jack RUbe Clifford
UnlV of Pfi Orch ,

tOne to nil)' :: •

.

TROY
Proclor's

Ist half (31'.3).'
.

Keyo Takl & ..Yokl

Tex Murdoch'-
Hob . McDonnld Co-
(Two to nU'). .. - :.

' 2d- half (4-C) "
.

Alberta I.ee Co
Earl. Hart

'

Gordon & Walkfr
I;U')by's. Flashlights
CQne to nil).'

. 2d half (28-3.0) ;

Gretla Ardine Co .

2 Davles. .

.

"

Jane ,
i'illoh. :

FranUio' Iliintef Co
-Jack Trainer .Cp .'.

VNtON lillj.
Capitol ;

Ist. half (3.1-3) ' '

Tem pest Sc . S'sHlne
WHITE PLAINS

, KemiV... .

' 1st halt (31-3)-. ."

Reed & liuthcrs
(Others to. IVltr.

ad hillt: (4-fi)

Revel. Bros vt ited
T(ibor.'&- '(Jrceno- .

(Three to nM) ; ; .

2a half .(2X-'30)

Buddy Rnyiubnd
. .

'.lule's Ble'dHOe . .

Cl\M W H.'iiiip

El Cota it llyi-ne,
(One to- nil)'

-. YOlN*iS'rOWN
Kcilli's -

lat half (31-3)
Beege it .

(.,>ui'>epe .

'

O'Dunn &Day'. ;

Kenneth irai-lai). ,

'

lls»> Warvenga - :.;'

B Blrd & ("aUalian
'

. 2d h'alf. .(28-;iQ): '.

Roe.kett &• I'uge
Prt'w.ers. it: J arret t -

Johh Steel
'

Tjaiparr .*.• ' Boyce -

.0 .Gray Cowboy lid.

' AKRON
Paliftoe (31):

Carrie &. Eddy
oxvers &'.-Jai:rO,tt.-.

John Steel ' '

: .

Corbctt & O'Brien :

Sanay Lang Co
'.':'

- :(24).:'. ...;.. ..'^:

J' :&.' B Cslvapaugh-
r^w: White
BV^n'.'.TurpIn ---

Indian R'e'ser.v'n Bd
(One to nil)

;

Albany -

Proctor'8 :

l.st.,hii.l!: (31-3)
The • Dav'eys
The 4 Jesters . ..

Calvert &. Hiird .

Frankle 'Hunter Co
Carnival of Ve'nlce

2d half, (28-30)
Paskman Minstrels
((Jthers to nil)

•

ATI'AKnC CITY
liarle (31) \

Wells Craven Sc L '

(fathers to mi)
dm

Jeanhette - Hiickett
(2-1)

Ghy Si V -Magley
Norton &• Haley
:Miarli-'3 : Murr.ay:
Russian Art Circus
(One : to till): ;:

(CliARL'TTE. K, C
' ' Onrollh'tt ' >
2a half (.4-C).'';

Le Rays'' '
':

EinnVett O'Meara
Jim :Si Betty Page
Broadway Flashes
(One to nil)

2d half (28-30)
.

Matty & N.iincy
Packard &6 Botlge:
Monica & A . Skelly

NUOs.
(One to 'nil j :

CljiciNNATI
^ Alb^e (31)

InterriaC.l .
Rhythm

liou '.Cameron.
Courtney Sis"
Charles Murray.
Lcs: lylicUS

(24):
Crockett Moiint'h'rs
Fultbn & X*arker
Lottlce Hbwoiiv,
Corbett ..& O'Brien
Carrie & Eddy

columbCs
Palnre' (31) :

,

Locket t & Page ..

Fulton: &' Parker ;

Olgen & ; Johnson
(Two to nu).

.

ETMIRA
:Keeney

2d. half- (4-6)
Dennis McGu'rtln
Hlbbltt' Si Hartmap
Llbby'8 Fiaahllghts
iryiko to. niD^

FLUSHING :

- Keith's .

; lat half (31-3>
Nellie .

Arnaut .Brba
Al Shsiyiie' ''. :

Wm Gaxt(>n G(> :

Chamberlain & H
(One to nil) \

.2d half ..(4-0 -

Leavltt & L'k-wbod
(Others to fllT) :

^ 2d half (28-3.0)
:

Max. Hayea IJnlt
(Others to nil)
JERSEY CITY

•
" "Stat'e ;.""

."
"ist half (31-3)

Justa & Charlie
Bert Collins Co
Maryri Bellit Co
(Two to nil)

•2d half (4-C)
;

Radlolofty
:'V<rilaon' &. Addle
Hall & Plllard .

.'

(Two to nil) ,

'

2d half' (28-30)
4 High H.-ittcrs :

rirowrt it' B'm'gh'm
Blood & Thunder
Voi<ie of RKO
(One to nu.)-, .

. MONTREAL ;

Imperial (31)-

Dance Varieties-
Wa-lter Hicrs .

-

Ch.irm 4 .

'"

Stain Stanley.
.Pcp.ltb.

<24).-;-

NEW YORK. CITY;
.:'.:'-BOtll Sti:'. ..

.

1st half . (31-3)
Bowers &DeLaM..
llarry- Howard

.

(Three to,. nil)

; 2d halt (4-0)
.

.

Hooper . it GaLchelt

.

Jules' Tllo'dsoe

Ra'ym'd Si Cayetrly
(Two to ml)

r>8ith St. '

r
.'-.''

: 1st half (31-3):

Hopper &' Gtilchctt
Flo -LrwIs '. ' . . - -
Smith Biil'ew Qrch
(l'wo.-to nil) ' •

. 2d half- (4-0)

.

Bowers & DcLaM:. -

(Cilhers to nil)

-

•• 13iith SI.' .
-

.

. 1st hil't (31-i3)"^':

Tiydle lliirl'is -',

HurstUrfi-M . . .

:

Victor-' ilrat
(.TWO to nil)

...2d half (4.-C)
'

Kcnherty ''t Kramer..
Bob .M' Donald Co .

tThree' to .nil)
'

':> ' NJEVVAitK ;" '•

. Pnlae* (30
Monrjoe,&: Grant:
Joy Velie - ;
Blood & I'hunder
Sdlly vt. - tlionias.
Befnice Si Kvnily.

-ATLANTA--. ~:-.
'

KeltliV(2)
Alexatidrla & O.lsen

Jack-& Ruth Hayes.
Cuckoo'
(Two to nil)
BIRMINGHAM

: Rltai (*i) .:

Hblly\v(jod Bound .

(Other.s to nil)
.

DALLAS, TEX.
. MajesUc (8) .

Chapel le, & Carlton'
Mash .& Fately
Chdrles Ray : ,

Ftxrnell Si Florence.
Phe .Canslhoa
FT. W'RTH, TEX.

Majestic (3)
Bob & L Gillette
Meehan &. Newman

The Claires
Jean. Graneso
Kitty ' Doner .

Joe Mendl .

'

.•

(One to ml)
BINCaiAMTON

Keith 'fi

1st -half (31-3)
Alberta Lee
Earl Hart
Jack .'Tralnor Co
Gordon St Walker
Bee Hee & Ruby'te

2d half (4-G)
Snoozer Jr
Chorus Ladlea

Dotsbn
rVngiis ,

Joseph
Walter

.

&: Scarle
Regan .

:'-

Wahl
(One to -till) •

.

NIAGARA FALLS
: ..Strand:.

1st -half (31-3)':

Hollywood Rebels
(Others to. nil)

2d half (4-6) -

Cortella'a.W T Rev
Edison & Gregory
(Three to nil)- . .

2d half (28-30) .

3 Helmonts
Eddie Ross .

Fein & Tennyson
(Tw'o to mi)
RICIIMONDk VA

. Nttllonal (31) .;

Marty - & Nariby
Jack Rube Clifford
Monica & A Skolly
(Two to nil)

. (24)
-Lft-Raya ' '

.Tim & Betty Page
Cha's. Withers Co
Emmet ' O'Mara
Broadway Flashes
SCHENECTADY

Proctor's '

Ist half (31-3)
Chorus Ladles
(Others to nil)

2d halt (4-C)
Keyo-TakI & Yokl
Tex Murdock Co
Bee Hee & Ruby'te
(Two to nil)
2d half (28-30)

3 Caswell Sla

Irving Kd.w.'irds -

15: Syncopnlors . .,

(One to nil)

HOUSTON., TEX.
Mertlnl (2)

Michel ' -. :

Hayes, vt Cody
:keUar SK<t & Lynch
Fred Llghtner

'

Frabelle's Frolics
NEW ORLEANS

Orplieiiin (3) -

Keep Smiling. Unit
(Others "to nil)

SAN ANTONIO
Mnjeslk (2)

Lloyd Nevada Co
McGrath & Tra.ve.r*

Kelly & Jackson
Eva Clatk
Lit Belle Pota -

:

SOliTri AFRICA TOUR _

.

Association

DAVENPORT, lA.
CapHol

ist faalf (31-3)
Lathrbp ;Bros .

Sheain & Anger'
H Williams Co

2a ha:if (4-C)
WTiinrtrea ; "A-M 1115"

Kitchen Pirates
(One to nil).

.

DES MOINES, Ia..
- Orplieum a

ist halt tw;-?),.
RobblhS & Jewctt;

:

Kitchen : Piraties- .'

(One' to nil) •
. , -,

. 2d' halt (.4-6).;

Lathrop . Broa .

'

.

'

Shettn & Anger
H Williams Co
EV'NSV'lJ.E, ;1ND.

Victory
2(i'half (5-7.)-

W'm. Dcambnd -Co -

.

Devlto- Si. Denny Co
Sun Fong Linn Tr'
(Two to nil)
IND'POLIS, IND.;

Lyric (31) .

(One- to nil). ..

MADiSON. WIS.
Orpheiim

1st half (31-3)

Dixie 4- \
,

Sharon DuVrles; R^..

v(Onc ; to ^lill) > ; -

SiiBMPIIIS. "tf^.*
Orpheuin ..(31).

.Tatik Merlin. ,

La pan: & liastedo
Midget Land
Dube'U's Pet.S

(Two to.' nil)':

anLW'KfcE. :

wi*
. Riveritlde .(3i>

-

;

Vernon Rcithbura
.

•

Paul Sytlell & 3
Lou & Janet
(Two to nil):

Sioi'jt CITY,
Orpheuni

•1st half .
(31-

Doyle & Blaze ;

Edgar -Bergen CO
(Three to All) .

IA.

-3>;;-

OFFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N,

0R. JULIAN SIEGEL
isijp BBOAjDWAY

. John T, Doyle; Olca KroloW

v.."A.'

Adeld Verne
Nat Ilalhea Co
(One to nil)
LINCOLN, NEB.

Stuart C3)
iCUjvana
(Two to nil) .

LONDON, CAN.
. Jjoew's

1st half (31-3.)
Mason .,& Sunny
Geo Dormand Co
(One' to fill) .

2d half (4-6)
Auasle Sc Czech
Blue Sltck^rfl

_2d. halt^hCT:.
Robblris
Bob Murphy
Crhr^li to nil),

SO. BENUi IJ^ft

. Palare .

. lat half .
(M.-J.)

•

Diticit Shing Tr
Mlii:ruy it ..MaiMO"

Smith .t^awyer

Buck & Bubbl'M
(One to nm

: 2d half l! •>>

Don Valerlo i. )

Dixie 4 -

,

Jack Waldr->n8
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<TWO to All)

'

gr, LOUIS, MO.
. Grand (81)

plerco :& Porter.

Cft<J*t,!i(

Zlmmy & Boys

'<Two to fill)

WINDSOR, CAN.
Capitol

}8t half (31-3)
Ausele & Czech
Blue Slickers
(One to All)

2d half (4-6)
Mason & Sunny
Geo Dorrnond Co -

(One to fiU)

SOUTH andWEST
OPKN ASTER SEPTEMBER

Pergonal Dlreotldri ' Tommy BnrchllK

TORONTO
. Puntases (8)

•

Wiacahuft :

worton Broa -
. ;^

Jose & Edytho Rv
Al'jt'rid'r & Elm're
Feather creations

.

JIAMILTON
; Voiitaffes (2)-

. .

Gladiators . ;

:

liaddle Sc. Garden,
Flapper Freshles
Jlora Le Bretton
6 Nottace Girls V

SPOKANE, WASn.
Pahtagres (3),> ;

.Peddrlck & P'ches
Freed . & .

Carlson .

'• Opera' vs 'Ja?z .'
•

Millln & McCahe .

(One to fill)

SAN ERANCISCO
.

.

'. Fdntafrea (2)
'

' JohTinle Plank ..

Nee WohB •

, Laytoh & May-
•Whlton & .BrtiTidt •

Stanley. RbUlekers
. xos angei.es

Pantnires (3) :

Johnson & Duker
Frarif Is fi Pay

.. G'us v Faye . Co.

.

Bolley & Jackson
Cook Mortimer H
r-ONG BEACH
runtapes (2)

Belmont's Canarlies
South- ' West ..

'Win Bence-
Cliole't & - Jones

Keep Moving .

SAN. DIEGO
PaiitfiRes (2)

,?-.;I,ord.ens

.

Joscphine'^ Davis
Prank .Sabinl
•Tell Tales..
Exposition 4
Willie MaufiRO
SALT XAKE Cltt

Pantneres (2)
3; Oranttis ..

Oigolo of Paris

-

(Three to fill)
• -KANSAS .CITX^.

.

Pnntaires (2)
BelIlo .& libpell
-Manilla -T-ieMori -

Radio Jacks &;. Q,
Lane A Leo" .

'

'

Night in G V .

SEATTLE .

..
• Vantasea (2)

Rtrlkor- & Fuller
Connor ' 2 .

-

Mahahari'a -'Co-Eds
(lodino Siamese 2.

(One to nil)
MINNlSAPOMS :

. pantagCK (2)
Joe Fenlcih
Levan &..Berhie '.

.Suite ;ic. :

(Two io nnv
VANCOtyER

- Pantafren (2)
D. & H AValker
Flo & OHIO • Walters
Al. Butts & ' Inches
Billy GIDjert
ITerbert G'Idlne T

NEW YOEK
CasanoTtk Roof

Frances WilUama
Jack-Smith
Leon Bebe .

Jerry Friedman Or
CastlUan Royal

Al Sliayne ^bv '

.

te.s StoyenB.Prch
ObafeaD Madrlil .

:

Jack White •

Arthur - Brown
Mary Price- •

Pat Harrington -

Poarl , HaTrU -
'

•
.
-

Montrealera .

Connie's i Inn
Leonard: Harper -Rv
Le Roy Smith Bd

Cotton Clnb. -

Dan .Hfeaily .Rev
Berry -.:Bro3
5 Blazers .

H & Mil Dixon-

.

Josephine Hall
Lltha.HiU
Ciuke- Ellingto.ik Or

..• Dome
Ernest Charlea -

Imogene'-'Coca
Sue Baxter -

.

Walt.Feldlcanip Or
'Everfilades-

Le Roy. Prinz : Rev

Bddle Davis
Fawn & Jordan
Thelma Edwards
McCunii Sis
Keith

' Rayne .

Tira Kewin
Mario RePF.an

'

Joey Chance Bd

OaKIand's .Terrace

Will Oakland
)Buddy Kennedy
Blanche & Elliott
Kay Green '

Rosalie. Wynne '

Joe Stracy .

Shirley La. Mont.
.

Ada ^ylnf^tqn
;

Peggy Bolton
Mildred Lorraine .

Loretta Flushtnc;'
Dorothy .Cranby

.

Bootsr' Alallory .

'.

Maria- Whitney
, .

Alice. Cavin
Lahdiu's Bd :

'

Paramount;. Rotel

Roy Ingrtfhani Or
Bessie .McCoy
TesS \ Noel
Diorothy Plor'enco

,

Cars0.n - Sis.

Helen S-waij •

'

David DonneJl' • .

CHICAGO

- ATLANTIC CITY
Earle-

:

;

; . I9t- lialt. ;<31-i^3); .

Lois- •& Jean .

.Edwards &' San ford
Ardine & Tyrejl .

:

LIlHari Morion-
-6 . .-HarnianlacS •

'

Sd- hnlf :(4-«)
"

Fratili &. P.orrhah
Wylie .& :

Y0uh6
:

I^yan Si BoHes
Songs & Steps '.

(Ti»r\ic to fill)
-

- 2rt: hiiif (4-C)V ^

Sally Irene »t Mary
HHlian Wortori -

Lomas Tr . : .

. (Two- to, fill) .-

- PA'TERSi'oN: -

R««ent •

'.

Vlst hilf (31:^3) .

SONS OF SONGLAND

JEROME and RYAN
Still Stopping Shovvs
LOEW CIRCUIT

\
• Direction '

"

226 West 47th Street Suite 901

Jlninilc Reynolds .

Chas Withers Co
(One to (ill)-

' -ELl^ABETn
Rltz

. 1st half (31-*-)
JlniTny Lucas'
Sally -Treno .& Mary
Frnnk- X Silk'
Polar Past Imes
(One to till) ,

-

Srt .hnlf (4-0) '

Bud & J Pearson :

Marg Benstoart ' Co
ArOlne & Tvroll .

Ray Ki'ahtoh. •

Cy Plunkett .G.-ing.

IIOIIOK15N
.

Faltiiili
.1st K;ilC (:il-3)

Meyor Golden..Unit
(Otliors to nil)

: 2d half (4-fi)
-'

Polar PaHtljtioR -.

Mollle wnilnms Co
Lcvnn & -Boltcs
Gamble Bros
(One . to nil)
UNION OITV;
-• Lincoln

Jst half (n-3) -

Bud & tt I'ettrsbh .

ItoJs & l>unn
Ray Stanton ;

Adeline Bcndon Co
(Ono to. nil)

. 2d. half (4-C) :

Pope A- Thoni iison
3' Midnltrt StCDPors
Jimmy -Liirns'
(two to nin

.Alabam :

Kitty .Cohh
liorothy: DurheH
Billy Meyer?
Bcrnle - Adler '

;''

Eddie Jackson Bd
' Ainbassadeurs' '

.

Esther Du'rhell
a-heim:a VlUard .

Louis Stover .

Isahellc-'Gcrhardt
Fred- Vlllanl
Jimmy 'NOonei Bd '

Bridge .

Ron>o' Vincent-
Mary - Stone ;

nciiita Frede '.

'

Clarita -.

Bill Kranz. Bd
College inn

.Pranlt LiBusp '

Sleepy Hall Bd .

ColnAimo --

Bobby Danders- ;. .

Km'my Carmen
l)6rls -Hurtig

'

Kitty Gai:nCr
Thelma-' &. -"noliand
PIferrot -3 -

.

W Newberger Bd -

: DellB
Earl Rlcktird, .:

•

Klrhy & Do Gaipe
Alvlrft.. Morton :.

Coo'h- Sanders.-, .fi,d

- : FroII<*B.

Geo-' McQueen..' :.
N'clle Nelson'
Phyllis Rnc
LIshecoh. fc-AlIcO;,:"
Irene Faery .. -.

Julia Gtfrlty
Ann: Allison. -.

-

Buddy Howe .

Soi . Wagner ,Bd -

: Garden Allah

Cinsties'
Eddie Clifford
Cecil Lehrnan
Babe - Payne
Lew- Lewis Bd. •

Golden Pn'mpkin,.-
M Sherman. Bd,

. Lincoln Tavcrii
Ray .Miller Bd
Corlas & Louise
Rick & .Snyder
Helen .Savage
Cftrnien DIGiOYano'

Katitiaici -

Herhle Zeller Bd
Stables

Don . 'Ulsh •

'

Johnny DoddsBd :

-.Terrace (iarden
'

Peters fH Farretl
Gus C Edwards Bd
TurkiRli Village'-

Id'l'ef'n- Tanner. .-

Sarah -Thcobold .

Pep Hunter. .

Jackie.- Hninlin, -

Ruste Darnell:-
Hall Gait ..

George De Costa
Margie - Ryan- '.

.

Freddie Jania .Bd
-. Uptoivn Vlilaiire-

J ' Garrlgan'e Bd - .

-

. Vanity -Fair ..

Rom.o -Vincent .- .

Geneve Butler
Snydfer & .AValton
Art . Pahslead. -:

+, White iiouse :

Micltey Cherep ^Bd

by the gals; and close vrith bur-
lesque balloon dance by the three
fello-ws. Just, enough .strength to
get across the line.

Buck and teuhbles-got a rec(>ption;
apd over with their nc)nchalant
dance and piano routihe.- Two cnH-.

cores; .-

.

Mai'celle and Williams, ais^istcd
by 0eorge Andre-and Salve .Giani.rio,

Vith act\ now billed ias Kitchen
Pirates,- satisfied -with their . Ideaw
adagio/ iTfiouse and cat dance.*

"Half Marriage'* (R-K-O) feature.
Three Pathe' review clips'. ' -No ne\vs
shots. " ' '

.

Biz .very g'ood. : . XooJ».

-..
' (ebntinjued from page, 1) ..

when questioned pii its. catchline
slpgiih of . "See . th6 .. -world at : a:

profit," thie latter, explained thail

when ..the proiposcd picturti was
mcLd.e, and should, any profits accrue
from: It, . those' participatihg .would
be relmbursieid, .although admittlhg
ii gamble and asstiring nothing:
other than the trip for. the .$3,000

jossed jnv'.
:'"-;' '." .:

, . Whferii. queMidhed furtlier, H. J.

iBinney, -who has ,-charge of the
trip, claims the company has signed
.Walter Merrill ahd- 1)0

for, its. .proposed production, to bie

called- "Rewai-ded Sacrifice." '

^ -

Biriney • claims other and shorter
trips will be arranged later with
pi'ices ! within; reach of ,.the . less

opulent unable to igb for- the $3,000.

milk/'- ^: ^ --.y.^

Binney is from California, where!
he claims to have engaged in- inde-
pendent picture making and claims
that. Judge E. . R. Dodge, of Rieno*

and H. E. Gilbert, $iew York dry
goods man, iare associated with him
in the .venture.

-. Bin'ney admitted
.
that few ad-^

van ce; reservations : had. ; thus far
.been made, for the around the world
trip, - but hfe and his associates are:

not diiscburaged, fligurihg .things

will sha;pe up in a. last minute rush.

When sounded upon possibility of

tiie proposition being a stock float-

ing -yentUrei Binriey depied- that any
would be availabici

STRATFORD
(Continued from page 42> .

dressed as. they are. He first comes
to attention in a contest among, the
musicians -to see who : cnn pet hot-,

test on the chorus of a pop numbci*.
The string dopartmont is over-
Idokod in the contest. .

.
.

.
Gilbert, starts a lengthy-, romonv

straiice •which eventually brings him
ovt front to- do- his stuff. After, that
lie. uses . the fiddle to carry ori a
coh-v'ei'sation with the. m. c, plays
"Yanlcee Doodle'* as. it,-,would .;be

played in- ;
- various: nations and

dresses it all with his accented
jgags. - He is introduced? as a, new
member of the band and his tall<^

further' ..induces .the inhotent ctis-

tomer's. to give tlve new boy a" hand,.
Although his coihedy is siametirhes
rather ' childisli, Gilbei't's' - act as, .6

-whole -is" good piottire. house stuff. - .

: Other acts Avore Nube; Brdthcrs.
colored hoofing, team of

,
, niediUm

merit, and Mack and J Daily,
.
man

and ^irl oh;roller skates, mixing a
few .legit ti.-icks>with.-.lpts of. clowri-
Ihg." Fair. act. ':.:-,--: -;- ''..'-. /

'

Feature; "Melody Lane"
.
(U) ; Air-

Universal film bill. V -

,

business averaf*e. . . y Jiinif:

JACKSON, .MICII.
<'iii>lt6l

ist iiiiif .{i-av •

A & .L uudaoli : .

-R.^-ri,'rr 'vriirtorieacT'
(One to nil)

'^<l half (4-7) .'

Texns 4
(Two: to liU).
K'l.'M'ZOO.- MICH.

." State:- '

"

:1st half <l-3): :

Gill
: & - MitrRnprlte

'

Broad us Erie: :

Billy -ohfinip Go"
~ 2d -hrilf (4-7) ;

'

Ralph .Whltoh.end
JI Glorious -Girls
.(One to 1111) '. --" -

MN.SIVG, Mlt'Il.
.!><(rand

: IM half : (1-3)

Brit't :\V(ro(l

FC'in'' & Ti'nriyis'on R
(t)ne lb nil)

.L2d h.nir. (4-7^ -

'

( Jill f>i M;iT)(u c'r i

1

6
'lli-i.ia'ilua -i3i-le .

ItJIIy Chump Co-;

VONTIACi MiCil;

"'•;
. i.st Atair;.d.-3)

Sun l'''(mg -Lin CO
(.Two to fill) .

- :Ma half (4-^7),-

-'i^i-llt - wood
.

• .

Pcin . .'fen.tiyfson R
(One tb ii'ir^

:

.

SAGINAW. >liril.

Jlcnry ^ Sjintry' Or
-(.Two to. ml)' .

:.;;'i:^:-:86TH;;ST^;'

;
(Continued : frprn page :43)

1)6. day labor; It .can be ;artistic.

Only a. question of .teciiniciue.

Two dances sufiice for /Bernice
and Emily.. Those capable, of . ap-
preciating the body strain of : four
minuteis of high.klclting followed by
another period of assorted front-

overs on a flight of ta.irs will know-
that the girls : at three and four a
day are giving ample valMe. Theirs
is a pleasant .dance interlude hap-
pily free from, the: pa infill vocallsm
attempted by so many daughters of

terpsiciiore. - :,- .

—
^

;

"No no.-w acts on the hill.' Da-
kotas and Ghic Cooper, whip mdn-
iinUators,:"Four Pepper Shakers,"
;coloi'ed quavtot,: "Blood and .T.liuh-

iXor " the buiie-squo 1S57 molodrama
with sneering villain' and posing,

hpr6. :.

'

Not omitting Jiiniiiy :Lucas . who
saws upon a. fiddle Avith groat vigor
aiid much comedy. His classic

"Wedding o.f the Painted Doll", and
: "LaiLgh. Clown, taugh," done sinuil-

taneQUsly, : .

.'
-

-

ClaraHo\y in "Dangoipufj curves '

oh the: Bcrooni ^ Laiid-

J»»tn)(;i:i?()ut
I'aliM'eCeci)-..

Jilf-ii ot noautjr .

,
(<.'( hpr.s to 1111) :

, IIARTI'ORD
<>liit«l

. . iKt If . (lIG^'L'fi)

-ntliTrs to. nil).
•

NliW H AVION
raluoc ("iO) .

'

."^(m^^'j 1 Lovp"
(<)tlK!r.s to nil).

si'iiiN(;nicilii
. I'alace (2(5)

Kiint.i,.''ni<'\

-l.t';i-rl-Ai^>V:^^ljijin—

n

(ThiTO to nil)

Great States

JOr.lKT, ILL.
, Klalto

., JSt hnl.t (2-4.)
.ArK,, ,v: Young .

Junior Roniinais-
'

2<l lialt <c-7)
^"Chanted Forest

>Iv»rray .Maildnx-
(dno to nil)
UAI KKGAN. II,L,

Grnt'sve (1)
Thalvro's Cirrus
l.jeon & Dawn

.

Memories ol Opera

: Beer and Morley

(CVontinUed fronj page .1):^
'.

off Ulie . jprohibitidh forces in. Wash
ington; is, the charge.:.

Froni ' whence ca.me . the snoopers
who had. never previbusiy he.aird of

•Hoboken. They .left Ciiris aiid :his

sho\y alohe, but driied up the. toVi^n

'on its beer side;

• And .so the battle rageis,
.
Chris

against the town he thihits he made
and the town against Chris fcir

ruining Hoboken.

Before .Morley and "After Dark,"
Hoboken's bniy pursuit -was not sell-

iris beer, retail arid wholesale; it

also rah a few street rarsl

-

' Moaking. ab'ut Chi'.istopher hav
irig lighted' up -the Hoboken Ft-eets

downtown through sending "After
Dark" into a season's run, t)iat" Is

n Ir Ith preserving, i- Hobokcv.

;

they -want to siough you for men-
ti()riing^ it. '.foi: that's, ti part .of the
riiinat ion,

.
assert . the Hobokeners.

the .opening- of ,
tho new

s.c-ason, Chris is to open a new play

in Hohokoh; Everybody in. the world
\vi.'<hos hrm good luck 'W'ith it except
I'.u:- iiv'-'oplo of. .llobpken.

:; V (yaud<^inh;).'.'.<' ':;--''^^^^^^^^^

-. -^Cii:icago; AUg. 24.

.-::Biir this •rt-eok U'ss siu-cessrui than
it . has .been for some timo.' .I'lenty

-of -noveity stuff, but nothing .solid;

or , substantial; .- '

.

, r.iVck and B.ubbi(\s .only ' aot. ovyv'.

hlgr .othci\s.;gGt polite r.clui'n.s. I'.ov

sides, things m.ov.C.d- slowly .«'t the:

first show,: waits botwc<'n a''"t.f^-

times so. long audie'iir'c 'gi'''\y ...i-f^stT.

It'SS; '
,

.', .-
'

;
'

Jjathroii Bi-os.,
.

pi-ct isiiiri taps,

opened'....] '..oys make iH.i'at i(pj)<.sii"nu'e

and work 'in clcfui l'a,'<hi!)n'. ' OoOd
results. :-

.Following was' till' big -nfivclty.

Les KMcks. iighted .
niiiriiincttcs on

a 'Irlitvk'. st.'Vgo, Tlchr. ..'si.ltcntion..

tiirough its . short ,'

tinii'.. and 'even
rnanaged .a coiuilc of lini.uhs.

'

Ben iJard and . . Kohby (^ullahan.

TJard playing .tlrai.uht aflfav one soli/

l)rt, ovcir. JJard's poiiularity horr'. ii-H(]

Callaha'j'i's riprlit .-.'in.-^wfir. . .-Vn at.-.t'

=iiTTtT==TrnT^'^intrffhs^^

about "riilot on a f.-iviJ-i"; ''an"! flop.

- '1. II. ll;£nip and I'o;. tliri'O ffijiinr-h

and thr<^i! luon, prod^i-'-'l; a nwdli-y

of di.«c(iti'i'C''('t«-il bils. .uodil, h'nt

ihost not ' so trood. , .S-I'Mm' cimz.v.

liiinibr, idfa' of wlil'^li was- okf.. but
foldi'-d fast. ( 'on-'-i'^ted. oi-.jiii 'op* ri-

ing duct number in s'tat'c Im.v whifiv
ho1)ody .got; foll/rwr-d |iy wliltc-uvin):

duo ballad about hoi-.-fus g'-tUng
laughs. One blackout s\^li)t'd from
a revue. A couple of tunes warbled

. VCJoiUinued'from. p^^^ -

Ma-rius La'mbert, a't the, Theatre des
Cl)?uii.)is':l-:ij;sees; VArth'ur,': -operetta

by A. .IJiU'cie, score by ..Ghristine at

tlie, Dauiioii ; ---'Paris' et voir Paris/

diK-rctta- by- .Serge; .,'Vcber, . it ..the

iiJfala; ' al.sp, ^ revival 'of 'Rostand'^
"i'rinccs.sc l.-pihtaine'^. -at Theatre
J^annh BcTuhardti wi'th.'ycrii Sergine,

Paul Iiornard,, Hohri -Rollan; ; fbl-

Ipwod by .11. 11; Ijeriormand s "Le
yimViiin.;*.:

-

Anoth('r rbvlio, ''I»aris iHs.s,'.' is In
'hnhd at , the Pa-lace . for fieptember,
wivh ..\rnif'. Mistlngvu'tt, Karl Ijcslie,

lUicky Twins, Mmo ,«imon-fierard.
IJfliy SijcU, i4iy Scott, .N^aria Lee
(liiiii;;ai')an da'ncei'), Jfciiry. Garat
and Vi\ i;ini- fipssot. "Hit the Ifhvh"
tlo ho I'lctc: pntitlcd "-A.Tlflnjtili".), .is

ill. i-(-)if-;n-,i--;'ir';it the Mogadpr.

Other ShoWs" •

.,(i.lb<-r .
adxritatipns of th(^ season

arc lo lic "Sow Moon!' at (,'livislniu.s

at I lii- ('.'iio tcii't;
;

"Dc^-'crt ..Sori-j" per
h.Mps ,a't the Sai-ah - ll'-i-nhardt;

"Alilii'-" .prohably at Atlionro, "l.)i-

.vcrsion" at the Math'urins: "Joiir
ncy',«' End" at p3doudrd. VIT| "I'.y

CarTdb'liu'hl" rnot yet set fled);
"Sharigh.'il' Gesture" at the Apollo
with June Alarnac, lessee of the
}i()Use With C. Wyn.

'

" -Pittsburgh, Aug. 23. ,

-

Down here-: this week, marquee
reads "Wo'rtdei: of 'Women"—Teddy
Joyce; aiid' it's .riiore' truth thdn gaSr
ging.v' Wriggling uneasily .perhaps
under the' billing of. "Pittsburgh's.

Own Flaming Youth;" this T. Joyfte

came back as m.. Ci .and the: town's
flaps .declared a holiday. ' •

Perhaps, in another day; the nays-

tery will be explained;- -At present,

this .. ".wonder . Of women" is. an
enigma. Dames here sent him flbw-

ers ^ for his opening ; wii'ed and.

phoned and packed thciilley in back
of his. dressing'. ..room, throwing
eveipything from.pbcketbooks lb silk

st<5ckings:up to be autcigiraphed, . His
shows were bi.g:.momerits in the lives

of- little people;' '.. /_ . ;;
:"

'

: ,

.

- The stage unit, , "Let's Gp." .
could

have gone for the. week and never

been missed.
"

The minute Joyce- walked, onto,

the- stage, the . outburst, started.

Every tim^ he tried to.talk* those

flaps- went nuts, .fiach .time he

wriggled a- hip they ; went into

ecstasies. When he wraVbled '
..a

tune> :and his, singing voice is . some-
thing that would sound better silent,

they stamp.ed their feet. As Heller,

of Heller and. Riley, said, "He ought
to run for mayor." . . He d be
swamped, however, since the vbting

age is 21i .
-

.'y

Two hours before the. house
opened Monday, there Wfts a- line

three blocks long In - frprit of the

b. o. Management finally let 'em
In and house organist - had to give

a one-hour concert until film op-
erators arrived. The picture came
and -went arid wa.s hardly noticed.

Then uie :screen flashed the '
stage

show announcement. Teddy Joyce's

name : appeared arid the dizzy
darlings gripped their seats.

This fellow might be an. m. c., as

m. c's.go, arid then again he might
not be. He can dance, yes.. He has
youth and pep, yes. What he laclis

he evidently doesn't . riced. for .50,-

000 .. flappers certainly can't be

wrong.- .

- -
' ,

' .

Half the audience didn't know
who was on, for every time Joyce
started.to drinouncci a turn,. he wo?
drowned out. . Al drid.Gu.'i.^le XJlom
clicked, with their rag-doll dance
and .soriie of the.- ChorUft ' routino.s

were novel. The Bra.chs. and flollor

and Riley fared -just so-so. This
week, anyway, the I'onn conld have
dispcriscd with a stage show and
booked Teddy Joyce for .six days of

personal a.ripenranc(\s. Cohen.

CAPITOL
("Dixie Dierby"^Unit).

. , New York, Aug.- .23:

: Lou i s • K.' ^Sidri py- .is . n pw 'ge tttrig

screen- credit for. supervising.:
' This is Dave School't-r's last :wcek.

. :Xcxt week, Walter ,lloesncr. .

Ticket takers moved forward .In

lobby .. Friday 'in anticipation of

crowds for "liroddway :Melody'-

CM-G-iyi),, .

'. '-.;. ..-'
.

.-

; Song pluggers.lh lobby.
. .King, King- and King/those gi'in/-

rting. tup dancers. : playing u repeal
and a big hit.

'Johnnie IVi'W-S arid girl in. cori-

contratec. version of. their vaude
act - Klimirtatiotis hii.'lp, LaUghs but
anaemic at finish..

Lucille Klstcr.s, harriipriiz^vrs' of . ye
-Oldc school, . Good, .

i/iit bit .intimate
for .-this hall. '.

. . Schooler's farowr ll spOf,ch • unrx-
peotedly : iriKratiatirig. He's gf'ttipg'

^smoothcT. Ilis piano- solo a w:Pw. .

f?tago bnnd:,s' offering; b.'ifriirig. Ts

it fuiuristit:? . -. ' -
('hr','--tcr Ilalc's piiijiiri.s . Cbto is

tiu! word;; -

.'.M-CJ.-M Tntfrnallpnal ncwsrft-l

with (}raf Zcppcl-in .fxcliisivo. Silent,

t-urr-s pp"ulai»' licrc,

All scats o'ccupir;d. .

' .Slandcc.s. LnrtrL

London Chatter

(Continued from page 3)

England. IXiy - may .<!i'll thi> .c'lil-

iectipri;' '
'. ".

..

Coaching, crews with, jazx music
is latest for London Bowing -Club of

the Thames. System .Will be tried

out: for three vveeks to see if 'Mt

puts : any extra, speed into: creyvs. ,

Caxyyaini acts, a^-.cpnductor. ;

James Whale, \vhb first, put "Joiir— ,

ncy's Krid'*' : oh- for tlie^ .y tag(^' So- ..

ciety for: tliq fun of it, :w'a s m ak i ng: ;

^i OO- a \veek a ':few months "ago. He
is now e'nka'gcd- as the prPducei: of
talkers and. goes :.to your side on: -a

$1,000 -a week '
cohtrdct;.

., ': -
; ; .

'

Stories -here- fare that ilcginaid
i!)eriny. is .coming back to : produce :

in :L(indon;-' doing- three at Elstree
'

drid, carrying .Whole; production costs:

on his own.
Viddmir Strongoff, Russian. -ballet

dancer, is Charlie .Stone, niusical ,

corriedy actor. .

' "
'

Frank Gqd.dard uho wan socked
ba)' soinc fihn actors, in- a. dispute in,

WoUywodd, teas .once heavywcigJit:.
chdinpion of .England, .Without that -

handicap he probdhly would hayi..

kept out of hospitah :

Reriee Kelly will play the ledd in ^

Misadventure," Reginald Berkeley's:
adaptation of a .French comedy, "We-
Sliss the Men", Miss iCelly just:

returned from Australian ;totir.

Constance CoilW to take the title

r()le In :
' The ' Matriarch" ;

in New. .

York with . Dorothy Gishi as. a prob-
able Toni.- :Mrs; Pa t Campbel 1 , s tdr -.

ring in .'it here,, will not go over. ..

Mona Grey has had to have ah -

other'- operation;. On. an arm bi'bjsen ,

last March in a motor sriidsh-Up,
'Took -ether, instead of - a yacatipn-

.

•

Mai^y iS'ewc'omb, American;, will
play.ieftd in "Emma Hdihiltbn,"~hew
E. Teriiple Thurston, piece which
opens in London Sept.: 17;

-Tourist.s aro told to lay off multi-
colored' .Striped ties; as they u.sually
belong to • some university, school
or- regiment; .-

Lddy Oxford has a dOg. that does
tricks . at • fetes, with her as ring-'^

mistress. -/.'«

Bramvi'ell . Fletcher, Al Woods'
latest gamble • In the forrn of: a
three^year contract, was : cashier in
an in.surdnce. offco two year^ ago;-'
Got spi'e in row with the boss arid
walked. His diction got hirii the
\Vood.s contract.

.
Evelyn Laye, musical comed>,

says .she's getting $50,0(10 for her
next I-ipllywood: migration Jfor Zieg-
fbJd and Goldwyn. Picture starts
in Feb; .

:
. Fay Compton back from Holly-
wood and much tiTinner. - -

Ronald Squire will, pldy lead in
Frederick Lonsdale's new play soon
.at. the Queen's.

. Oxford beM-bottorned trousers arc
back to : where they belong now.
Femmes wearing .them at Cpwes
Regatta look like :' American • gobs
from waist down.
Ben Greet, now Sir Philip Ben

Greet; returns to New York in the
fall to give a series of lectures at
Columbia beginning Nov. ,1C> . Greet
was recently knighted.

Sir Harry , Lauder had a birthday
Aug. 14 but wouldn't' give his age
away.

Par has started rcTicarsals on
"TIjc ,Showoff," ' Ha.l .Sk.-riy, :J>'.J-:.,-^

Hill, and (jlara iJlandl'k in ...-(. t

Ki'.'ink Tuttle direct ijj'.r.

John SalnixillK, J )c Wii t .ly tiiiii.::-^

Angle Herring, fur "Tiic i'vcvi.

Iloom," F^J.'

Nice Chatter

.
Nice.' Aug. \T>.

Cashi.o at Ju'an les I>iris is the liot

sppt of the foa.s't these moonlit
nights, with Rpsd Dolly, (Jraro
.Moore, llarpo Maix, Dudley Field
l^Ta,lo;nc, Nina Wilcox Putnam, Mary
Gardcri, (J.-iby Morlay and Mrs. A1-.

fi'od 'Vanderbiit pljiinty cPnr-plcupus.
: Entertainers, O^t ,the Jxia^^^^^

Caslnb "irit'liide Jule ^ and Solangia
.Landry, dancers ; Rose andHoney
arid' Movrl.so'ri, arid the eight Scaridl-
nayidn artificial ice skater.'?.

' Nathan Bui'kari, lawyor, gadding
around Europe, used Nif.'C as a stop-,
(iver. •

•

.

. C.ohan^ Dpyle arid. IJ. g; Wells ex-
pected to^ attend tht trial of Hipliard
Corbett Engl rsh boy, who murdered
his. mbilior because be .could, no
IPrigcr .sor^.lif'r: .<i)Tffcr 'the agonies of
'carificr. Trial will be: held at; Tbu-
Iph, other side of Cannes. Knowing
the l'"rf;nvh' temperament, kid will
proba bfy he jkirdoncd; ': -'

Frank Kcdney, a figure: kriowh; to
all. the cafes on the: Riviera, has*
-gone to IJ oilywood. '

,,
G ei-ald F i,e 1 d i n cr, f \ if, ii gl i t to' hir> Fn-

igi-ain's next Jeail nciw -thar,f'cti'o-
VJtc:ii i.s worlving in (Jz-rmany, has
gone .to Jlo'lly wood. Ili.-i brother
ti-ied'. Ihe .vanic two years atrp
-and. canie har-k wlllioiit a lujuhlc'
Talker .'••it nut ion in.'iy li» Ip, Fii-lding,
who. thi).ii;^h liorn in I ndia,' was cdn-,

1

eafeil ,in ftii*. iau'l', l ie played '.

ill' tlir'.'- pi'-' It! I'oi' Jn/'rani.

; Jf.d J'roi;! -
. ff.r "t'l-'tton and Siik,"

.M ':. , .

:
( "i.-'ri'Ief! <;iHiirt<'nnainc. for. ''lli'-'iiop

Miir.l. r Case,- M-(!. .

.M-f; ha.« eii.in-t.-d.till'j' ol '•Kviupy"
fo- !'\Vis'<-! Cirl.s." :

1 i' ly i*^ towart, Russell Simp.son , for
' J.ono Star Ranger," Fox. Exteriors
to bo made in .southern Uiah. "f
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"; RLan Jii,mes. comi)lo.(od his novel.

. Danny Collins back from jibroad.

, VThe; boyV' -alw refer to U
machine' rriin:.a§: Vth eduallzer.'' .

'
'irony Salicmme: is

.
sculptbring:

Ijoulsie Cook..'-

JBUd Kecley airrived froinVClucaeb

witk four songs,. . ,

Johnny WeiSm.uller-Camil.lo ]Lifi-

nier OhgaseinejU; shortly.-

with Sid Gary under hia clnpma|

^bclt; ;. . '.

Chovus ;fjici Qvorhoard .tolling : her I

mother she V'as . going . to -see .that

4$-day;;dict i)iet;uro^-*'Fast.;L^£e/^ .

I

Dolly fHlhert; will be with fScah-
I dals"' again ;ahd will sing "Pickin"

Co.tton," tb
.
be. used, this year, . too,

Paul -Trerhaine bought a Violet ray I

: machine and is iaid, to be glvIng
Tex . Puinan and: brother Tommy

^^j^.^. ^oi^j^g aaily- to. m€fribers of his
are 200 g's ahe£d in W - I

Frances DeLacey . feCoyered from
.operation and bdc.k with-, iparroll. i

Z-lt-.: and Mrs,. .Benny '
'

-.
.o^

Chicagb in Now "i'ork to. see shows,
. An Enslislv girl has arrived on
Broadway with the name . of .

Lea
Leo," .-.

:

Bichman .C'lubVopens Oct. 3 with

a possibility of Harfy .returning

tbere.

Tfex GUinan in ihtroduciirig one of

hier dancers said: "This littfe girl

had to lea'ye rScWool on a.ecount .of

pneuirtonia. She couldn't spell it,".

One-cent talkers will bo the

Innovation of the nickelodeon

and shooting gallery joints In

Titnes i Square. The .
Radio >

Amusement Corporation, next

to the New Amsterdam, will

install thV- first. / : .

-

.• The Mutograph Is now In

ui^e. But It \yon't;be mute any
longer: When a patron sticks

his penny in ;to see a hot little
\.

reel, he will; hehceforth place

earphones .to. his ,twia .
ap-

pendages and^ the vjuluted .will

record; speech; •

. Machine is newly, patented.

in

Inaccurate Biographies
HARRY P. MUNNS

Harry (Tango) Sturins, theatrical

wood, toured Woods building, slap,
ping backs and scriaping acquainU
ancea.
TiCEany-Stahl

..
remodeUng bfflces

attorney, has ^een annoy^by mpre .^^^
Var ety muggs than ar^ at present

: spMething gave them aj
working on the. ragi He has rbeen : . : , : T '^/

band.
Manicurists ,of the Park _Cehtral

barber shop rate! more .-orchids than

the majority of; the ismartest show-
jgals in tbwnv .

Arthur M. KraiiSr the orchestra doh; He signed- ha .one While; here,

hooker, came back on the . fast spehdihg. his time mostly looking

"Prcnien" from two monts' Euro- oyer Broadway's night clubs.

jpican •ja;uhti: :

' \ ; ;, Sylvia, Sidney ^aiid: Helen . Mac-
Tonsils, have taken ' katherine keliar -h in. a

Zimm.orman . • to the cbuntry / with Crosby . Galge production, as yet uhr?

hospitdl to follow.: Eudbra Gari-ett named, which deals with the life

pinch hitting,
'

. \: of a tehvperanaental actress,:--
. ;

The roulette .wheel at vA^sbury They say George White will a-p-

.
,
Park has cleaned most of the Stem pear in. the new "Scan^^^^

Majpr .Edward Bowes going to the
g^ujijiers, who trekked . there : to aily^ because ot his -lack of real big

coast .Friday. Mrs, Bowes is out L^j^i-g a killihg. . . name. Hasn't appeared on
:
the

there". '
,

-
. _ [ ;Lucien Leumas, critique .of .the stage since "Manhattan -Mary." _

Madeline Mack, unable to land .a p. -.^ j^j^j L^ .Journal is in New . Bernie Williams, M-G>M. having
chorus job, connected with F.ilmo-

lyQ.j.j^ ^^^^^^^^ on.,the ] gone 'to.' Hollywood .to .J.Oiji

show layout here.. : .

Coast: .reports say ^^big studio

-wants ' Mark ' Hellingjfer . to .
;£}tick:

Frau, former: Gladys Glad,, nixes it;

east coast defender.

here loh^ enough to., say goodbye
to Pug iRulaskIs, Obit Varices, JIggy
Bifi:eiows a:nd Trala ' Laridrys, and
he has ho regretbi

. ;

;

He is the best-trained news
sOurce.vin ,j|Vmeric'a. , A' hard work-
ing Yariety ;moron may come : into

the Loop at 4 ]i>;na. after 18 hples

ot .heair-gpif ' and have a good day

excuse.
Li. Hately Ormsby,- di^^^ Chl

diylc Players, heads list of judges
to pick but 50 Ipplcprs from: rhob of
woikiriig gOils,

Bernard Pbllack, sales mgr. for
;Witmarkj - Irt town trying

. tb make
;

some, money for hisr emplpyers.
They .say he W6rtt: horiie. satiafiedv

. ..

Sure - enough,- Charlie Hoga'n.
in. a .hews way simply by cornering bought, a new car and postponed
the;resigned attorney. ' Tango, .st^ys

I in^.^ai^ria^e.; Thb giri; friencl dent-
the muigg, "I am looKing for stories

thj^t will took /like I have been but

all day getting theni." V : :
- ['']

"I see," says Tango, fl,uietly. ;''I)id

ypu : know that the iAv-ialon , theatre

•v^^'ls rpbbed last nigilt ?'': •

edi
,
the:; other., car, turning, it", iritb

a good buy:fot: w'arshawskyV
Pbggy Charters, pr the Schooley

agency, spent two. hours, cbnyincih^
a. . young kid, crazy for the foot-

llgrhts,' .that she sbb'^'d go back to
.:"NP;'^i9ays the rei^prter, writing

.gj;,^ooi a^jj^ ^j^q^ ^^^^^^
'Av i-ob'; oh Mr. .Munns' - statipnery .l ^z^-

I

with ^ir,•/ .
Munns' pencil pn Mr.

his

former boss, . Hubert .A'^pight, now
vy'ith F; Nv, ' a promptibn ' for Slilt

W^iss has followed at HrGrMJ.
; Quite the laUgh of the tpwn ^'s the

advertisement run by Child's res-j

SixTtie of. <?ie feoj/s i^rtve acfttaU

sunk to wearing those ' n.ecfcties buildirtg. It trade-marks the place

ornanieni'^ii with, the : bust of ^ a i^ '^Where Geniusi Meets Genius.^'

pretty girl done in oils.

Sophie ^Tucket" .has sold

graph.
Noel Buschj , Of the .Daily News

staff,; is nbtated . -in' .the social

register. '-''y^.''^

Joe Fuma^i former a. '. to ".,;y.nn

Farnol, now writing copy for Hanff-
M:etzigfer.-v

U'irst Fay. cab spotted in ; the

traffic of the Stem.- last. week.
Nifty aob.

Bpssie Lioye will
.
have no facial

scars Jts a: reisult of her aiito jacci

dent, doctors say.

Jack. Fegai: will be best mahS at

the wedding of Billy Moore and
Lorell McCarver.
Dick Krakour sitting at Edgar

-Sielwyn's office while latter; is

abroad,. Is Selwyn's new gen. mgr.
Cogert and: - Motto {vaudeville)

have madb a • series of shorts for

Pathe -Radiotone. :
Teain is billed as

Coffee and Cake. : •
; , jing Ms deteotives a hag

Warren Nolan's: routine, about! .1,,.^ ..^,:^.^^

press agents is ; iri: Theatre
Monthly this time. •

. : ; V^'!'^'":'-';'' ^^"rl^C^e^^^W^ Vh' Wr-Ta^
FrankjCarson Quit the Old West, -They've already been. hacking

bury (li. I.) course becausie aero- nard Sobel in the Zlegfel'T. pu^^^

planes annoyed him. ;
. . Office, - went;:away for hls^ja^ation

James Gow gives iib sebrbtirying last week and returned wedded

to the editor, to . becbme apprentice
|
- N^d

;
W^?^burn ha^^^^ nirith

to the World's film dept<

i^I-unn's desk, -
-

'

'Where, have you. been?'' :asks

Tango, even more quietly.

''Playing golf,'' says, the repbrtet;

Writing 'ply. glf • on Mr.; Munns' jsta--

tioncry ahd then rubbing it out witlii

:

Mr. Muhn'S: eraser.: : ;
- ;

'What. ..did you -. shoot?:' :: .asks

Tango'. .
. :

-:

"Weil/r: says the reporter,:"I

ness
' Cigirs and good cheer bs souve-v-

hirs tp well-Svishcrs: at;the- formal
opening bf the new. Chi offices .of •

Piantadosi Brps,.,and .Witm^
were, well wishers, all gbt the cheer

:

.

;-thpy gave, '/.
' !v - :^

Alex • Swidler, local GUs Siin' man-. ..

ager, ;npw at liberty tb leave for

thrpe^weeks Ph- business trip,, sinc.6.
,

Madeline Wisa; :,the: hard-wPridng
.

gal with thaV P.ffice has rbtUrned /

would have . shbt a 95,. pnly' ort the, from a month in .jBerrnu
18th:: hole I trle'd to cut across; a

dog leg and; lost my ball, . Then .

I

nlblickbd-. throe times : across the

^hetself

.

back to Vaude :fpr. t^yb idle weeks,

for Keith's in St, Liouis ahd. Kansas
City, AAig. ;3lnlSept, ."7.

;

Whispering Smith clbaes .within

the, next four, weiE?ks at the Casa-

ripyi, having.' booked passage Sept;

is on the ''Berengaria.'''
.

;

^iTorty-seventh street station gob-

bled a. flpck^ bf the bo.bkmakers

around thP Sbmerset Mbnday aftPr-:

nobn. Out an h later,

Howard Dletz took the; "longest , . . . -^iavc Ti,^f
week-end'^ v?icatioh ojv recovd^isrocin^^a^rni^^e^^^

startinef Tuesday .night, right after

the ;M-G>rM /'Hplly.wopd .Revup

opening . until. fpllo>ying .Al':>nday.
.

Frahcis ;Ei ZIess:e, business .agent

bf . the . cameramen,; vacatiPning:

Howard HAJrd, Arthur
.
Reey.es " and

Ray kiaffki, representing the coast

local, .659, In town on union biZ

.: "Wbpn :Ward Morehotise, received

the script to leai'n his; linos in

'HocuSrBoc.us,'* he was a : flop ;at

wouldn't have bePiii so- bad, only

What ; did . you. shpbt?" persists

Tango, -
,

; r/'- :

"W^U, I shot. 125," sdys. thp report-

er .softly, "but I'nv: goihg but •again

Suhday^^7-7"-r,,'. ':.•

"The Avateii," says Tango, quiet-

ly, ."\yas rpbbed last, night by^,:?

dark-skirihed man with va broken

Grief-stricken . at nevys ..bf; the.

death of Bert Shopperd^ her hus- .

band,- Marie Alvarcji managed to do
one. show with Joe Whitehead at
the Ayalon and then collapsed In the .

\yings. Entire hpuse: Staff rem-ark- ~

irig" her gamenessl: ;
'

.

'

; Hubbrt H.- Dreis, of Ziihn and
iOreis, is operating a summer re-

sort at I^lk-Rbsf Ranch, Fifty Lakes, :

Minn. ZuhnV is rbgarded 'with awe.

by the natives, whb .have riever -ber,

fore geen one; man - eat five pounds
nose. You :will fincl details, in this

ii^ti at' one sitting,
mornin&'s paper. .-.I would giye it] ;The Denipseys arb In.tpwn; Jack

Someone: mmioned Civ-I rehearsal; . So' he took it hbme .and U- 1^ point lower case head and. use openihg at the Palace here this

Another rewi'ote the thing to suit himself.

* » , replied the hag held evcriith^ng a
\

Workihen declarp it will't^ke an-

^
aetectii:e jie<ds; c^ce|J« ;vi ftrai/i. v - .l.bther . year to tear

;

down the brick

Blanche LeCalire, given a pi'in-

cipal role In the Youmans shPw,
was formerly in pictures.

Tied * Shapiro's, hobby is first edi

spb.bdbPat to: his collection at Lake
Sunapebf N. .H.,: noW. claiming, the

la:rgest persPhal (IPtilla in existence.

When .
"Diampnd. Lil'' played At-

lantic City; Mae West was
.
a beach

She went for bathing suit
tlons, Shaw, Galsworthy, etc., he sitter.:

says, thby say market extras,. :; .
that cost $80. -Take, that in the

Dick Polar- back from the. coast, water, not she. .
.

. , ;

whither he escorted Georges. Car- Andre Chariot, on. ft flying trip tp

pentiPr. Returns thither next week ' New York, returned Friday to Lon-

at the' giant edifice for six months.

; MbrriS: Gest is; wprrylng pyier what
the- papers would . have sa id if the

railroad ;
.accident he narrowly es^

caped frona with i^is .life ,;near Den-
ver recently had been; fatal; ..Morrl.*:

calls it: reaction'. - :

'.-

:

lt!s just "Reiach for a Lucky" now,
with the "inistbiad of a sweet" quali-

:fi:bation . completely, out. : Lucky
Strikes lost too much by jantagon-

izing the: confectioners who refused

to handle Luckies'.

the steady succession ' of ,
loca:i .

thp-

a tre. robberies as hiy .lbad,

; ''Then you :
will need hunibet

three: story, because ;you- ' haven't

gotten " many .
numbejr threes :. this

•\ve.ek, J will give y.bu . that later.

Meantime, use'this ; next one' I'.m-

teliing you in a box bh:' the" yaude-.

yillb page, .with a 12 pt TCg head.

And- 1 have ah obit, ioo; but: I think

I'll se.hd^it on .'tb; Vahcbi:. ' He puts

feeling . intp them ,
'.that .you .neyer

will, understand. Hisy Gpdspeed^. to

Elmer Glutz, of .Glot?: and Glutz,

Avas almost lyrical-.".'

"My.!" exclaims the reporter, :
/

"Yeah," says Tango> -pensiveiy.

. "l ; know you hpySi" ; Ppntinues

coming Saturday. Gave two lunch-
eons ' the other • day ; Jack, ; fbi: . tlve.

'

spprts boys, and Estclle, whP aisb.

gops . vaude: in ; New York soon,

handed but smiles ,and food-,to big
.

shots and newspaper folk, ...
Milton Berger. off to NeW York to

ari'bhge his apprba,ching nuptials.

. .Bert Wheeler, in town byerhight
on; his way west for the iBalaban
dinner, lb?;t;his hat at; the: fesUvi--

'ties.-;'' -
.

;V.-. : ; :
'

•

'

COLLINS FINED $5

v^y„.^...»,.A»^AVJK^.;^»^:^*>.^-:y>-^*>-'->y^.i'->^*{'-^*-^"
. *>. :

,v«>- A»-(; A'-?-^ lv»

N EW YOR K TH EATR E

S

The Billy Seemans are returned I Tango. "You see that spittoon over

from the first honeymoon trip. The there?. I put; it in '
that cprner bc-

Mrs, is Phyllis Haver as was. Thpy cause that's the last place Piilaslci

are. llving .in the Sky .Hye Farm in. would, ever think of :finding a spit-

the Village. Sbme: call that a. pent tbpn.

Dancer Fbught-T-With ; Apt. House
: SUpt.TT-Seyeral in . Fracas

NEW AMSTERDAM
Krlangeri . billlnghain & Zlegfcld, MB. IWr.

- Mats. Wed, A Sat-r458 Stats at $1

EDDIE CANTOR
"WHOOPEE'

in
ZIEGFELD .

LAUGHIMG .

SENSATION

ytFI^FpI. n Thea... C4th at. «; Cthi ay,
*'*«-''J*^ *^H«r' Cooled- by Frigldaire

AI:AirS. XilCRS. & SAT.—IIAtJF I'RICE

ZIEGFEU^ SHOW CU^
with DOROTHY STONE
CI-AVTON. JACKSbX & DlttANTE

,|JtLtAp.V»W8;5(». Mols; Thurs., tSnt, 2;30

DAVID DELA.SCO Present!!

Ifs a
A New : Coniody by Liinrcnce E. Jolinson

EARL .CARROLL -^'r^.:^
Mat*. Thursday ahd Saturday

EARt rARROM.'S

^^SKETCHBOOK^'
' .NeVy Revile of I.duRh.i and Ildaullea

byrTlgDmE=^CANTOR^^=^^,
FeatuHnp WlIX MAHOMOY. WIM.lAM
DICMAREST. fllREE SAILORS, GO
1>RI2E lIEACTIES.

W. .48th St. Evs. ,8:50

Mnts. Wed., Sat.. 2:30PLAYHOUSE

STREET
SCENE

a Extra lAW* Day M»l ' MooOay, Sept. 2

FOL'RXlI BIG WEEJK
' -HEAR '

.

The COCK EYED WORLD'
with VICTOR. MoLAGLENi EDMUND LOWE

and LILY DAMITA
Midnight Pet-formanck Evsry Night at 1 1 ;30

'n-i\'\r'\T ' 50th St and 7th Ave.

KVil/W X Dir. S. L/ l}othafer (Rexj)

Keep rOOr «t tlie Kefrlgerated
r* KTi'\'^f\\ -B'wny & 51st St.
X^FktrX I wl^ Midnlehf -Pictures

.-: Nlahtly at. 11:30

: U'Mtst Time at ropuUr: rrU'c^^^

THF 'M<'i'"o-irinl(Uvyn-Slny<ir Trilklng—
All SlhRing—Alf : J;>i)m'liig

' .Scnsntloh

BROADWAY MELODY
with CHARLES KING, ANITA PACE, BESSIE
LOVB. Mrtmnintir tilngc Sliow^inXlH l>KmlV
with Che-iter «nlc (Mrla; C'apltollnhf; Karewcll
niiponrniiOM-. Dnve~ Rolioolor^OArTTOf.. OltANO
OUrUKSTKA. YASII.V lUr.NTIirK. conH.

Doors Open I0.4S A. M. Sat., Sun; and Men.

;

S
MARK

T R A
B'wtny & 47th St..

D7q
Degree's

GAIVIBLERS
See
JIKAR
THE
wUh II. B, .>Variicr-:-I,ol!»v\vil.son

J00?'o TAr.KINC. I>rnm« of WiiU St.

SturlM l>1(lny—;"1'HE AROVLK CASE"

ALi^JOLSON

dally 2:45, 8:45

Sdt.,

3. 6. 8:45. 11:45

Sun., .3. C, 8:45

DAVEY Ui

Bway & 52d St.

A WArnar Bros. & Vltaphon* 8!nglit| Pietgra

housemothers call It nifty.,

Eugene Reclding. back from
Canada : after settling , ,deceased

father's estate, squawking about
someone registering him on sucker

liSts> Disrcpntinuing phpne until

talker campaign subsides."

Margy Whitney returned after

tWo years in Liricoln, Neb. Worked
one week at Boss-Fentoh : Farms.
Said it . was too cold there. Sorry

she came.' back to Broadway; re-

turning to iiincplh rieit week.

. Crpaliy-; Gaige has invented an
automatic train coupler, which cori-

hec ts the .'iir 'brake ancl sfg^^^

Boqulres no brakcmen. , Took years

to perfect: the device in hi."? .private

machine shopr up Pcekskill wayi-
;

Lew doider's annual shore .dihtier.

party, at his homo in the: Thousand
Islands, for poor ..children of the

riverr goes 6n next . Siihday. The
poor kids jget a syyim, thert Lew -tells

gags and they forget tb eat..
:

Mazle Wardj. cute trick cigarot

vendor at. Dave's Bhie Boom back
on the joh after rushed. ;pienty by
a. suRppsedly bankers' contact who
was going.to set her pretty in pic-^

turcs. .
She'll tell you its^ all .a fake.

Kekcport society is xUsmal with

the iDiininent coiuplcfiqn of. ilmnt
Hope bridge Avhich . iJiakes . the re-

sort hut a half hour's drive froin

expanclii^g Providc7\ce. Plenty of

hoi poildi piptorisis after sichn a7\(l

fun there.

. The Charlie Fl"eernans of .Freeport,

.w.ith_f.o.ur_:.iSpjiSj_^ylou n gest S, ha^c_

adopted a 2!/2 year old. orphan; girl

The boys misised a sister, as did

their parents. - Charlie Freeman,
when normal,: Is booker for the

Interstate.
'

An admirer sent Eiitolle Phillips

a hug? box of roses.i It was her

birthday. She displayed the (?hoice

roses to another boy friend; saying:

"Gee, these flowers stand as high as

I do.".... "Not in my . estimation"

was the gttllant retort.

Besides the- spittoon. Tango has

; •. William Collins, 21, dalncdr,. Of 234

West 12bth; street,: was' in West- Side-
.

Court before Magistratie KdWard J.

Walsh pn the charge of fightipg

14 pltturbs of his :twihs haT)gins with a superintendent of ah apart-

.Qn.the Walls..- . Ask- hirn about them
I
me The dancer .was found giiiltjr

arid he says: •

. "Those are the. twins, Qhe.; is

a little devil and th6 other Is very
quiet. I have another baby, too,

as you can see in that 'picture oyer

"and fined $5,

Collins was charged with beating.

Paul Bell at 25 West C8th street, ;
.

Collins with a chum atid two
women cntet-ed the apartment. I'l^*.

there. Sbmetimeki she*s a little devil mon were ordered to leave.

and sometinies she's very quiet.

Maybe she shpuld have been tWIris.'"

Tango was born in the middle
west and;' worked, so hard nothing
hapjpene.d tft. him until he graduated
from.. law : schopl: : ryndlnjg himself,

but of d job.r.he got one. Then: he
rhai'ried ^ahd. had his babies. He -is

nbvy ' partncfod .cwith Fred lioweti-

thal, 'comprlMirig the legal: firm of

LPwchthal & Munns, He handles
theatre dealSi con'tracts; divorces
arid lawsuits. .He never releases a

divorce story, because- ,he has: thtcp
kids and ' loves his wife,

.
.Next to

jiis fariiiiy he admires a good stea[k,

and next : to .
a gopd steak .he. likes

fried onions, - ^: .-;
'

-

The ddriccr's chum began the ar-

gument. Soon- the "super," a negro
doorriian arid the dancer and the

chuniwereat.it.
Collins denied the cliiirge,.

in

Unaware About Gup ;
•

:
Norriian Allori, 23,^. pcrfprmcr,

2447 . 8th. avenui?; was a.cquitted

Special SesSioris pf a charge of:POs-

se&'sing a rdvelVcr. He was arrested. :

in his .home by .
De.tet^tive .

Jioseph':

Flinton, of the
. West l.isth street

stcttipn, June 25, last. ; - -.

• Allen sati.vficd tive ..Justices he; was .;

ignorant of the gun's presence urir.

, >
., til the detective found it in an un-

^p^^oly can coniplain about a guy
| ygg^ t,.^nfc which' did riot belong to

Allen. .

like that.

Carl Lesorman, ; i<\ N. di.strict

head. in.;N,-Y,- ': :. \
-

Btith Di.aniond;,^ dan(;LM\ to
. the

coast for pictures.

New Chi opera, honic to. bo ready
in about a.riiontii.'

.

Lou Ko-sioff .subbed, for Al Kvalo
at the Oriental during vacation,

,

• -Nprm.'in .Moriiy, Wiivnor. voio(^ for
^t-iTifr^i.«rfrJctr"i>rcar=fi^

ooi^fab. •.
.

: RKO picl.uro.s oflioo hm* over-
hauled and roavranH:oil so it Won't
bo mistaken for FBO,
Clark Rodcnbacli, Daily News pic-

ture critic, collecting paper matc'.i

covers during his vacation,
Chicago Journal staff reading the

New York tabs' in preparatieh . for

their own rag going smallie.

Abner Silver, enrpute to Holly-

MEYER GRUSMARK
"The Theatrical Jeweler"

Rpecini (U.ifounts to the nrofoas-lon.

Choice collection ot di.imonil.T, Jewels,
Dl-oclou.H stones, oiUl Kift.s, novelties,
.etc. An tmii.-iuiil feature of nur'-"jervi<'e

i.i EXACT COPIKS ofORIOl.NAI'f''

.Sttunled In (lii> Iloiirt of TiniM .*iauarc

oa WEKcT 4g<i ST.. y. Y. V. _ •

^ifT^iPrTnr=«ar7~~^'~~^

About n NrKloolfd IiistUulloii

l li« "PJione Itootli" Clii.s.'.So

"THE SPECIALIST" »

By CHARLES (CHIC) SALE «
Over iO.0,000 Copies Sold. T.aat: Two

^
Month.s

On Sale at

MRS. GERSON'S TEA ROOM ij

1088 Broadway, N. Y.
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Stories^ b^^^

From 1920, pnward. Jack Conway wrote a series of stbries appearing,

in Variety- Mostly the stories: desilt with baseball arid pri^e fights

-layers and pugs. This serieis is reprinted weekly.' Story below appeared

in Variety, June 17, 1921.
^

. ,: . .; v ;: •

, :

;

CON'S CUT-UP ;UTff

REFUSES TO SLIDE

Half Hour's Rain Upset Him

and Algy

•pear Chiqk:-';,; '.'] ':.': ',

I'm . oirf ihe ifeniaie
:
imF>ersdhator^^

fpr life an4 I \v6uld' iike.:]t6 trade

both 'of
' ihese caklbs I gbt tp .Shu-,

bert for a, ,ne\y . drop pr. sbmethin

'usefiiL '^you "can •. ;: •\ v;.

never tell what
they arc gbJn

to p u l l
,

next:

liaat .season they

wari:'t6d the
Vjences .

.
painted

cerlst; arid a ipi

ojt other junk
arid' 'now .they

are begirinin to

cut \ip again.
:

[ We blew two
i)all

.
games to

Torch t b here

: last, week be-

cause Cuthbert
and Algy re-

. fused to : slide

after about a
hjlif- an : Hours
rain: Can you

,
beat that ,

CON
•They

wouldnft get mud on their uhiforrria

.
" 'and were bpt^ tagged oiit. 6n: piay5

at.the plate when they sholild have
'

been jsittin - on- ; the 'bericli ;
:
piillin

• for the liext liitter •to.;get^^

They're sore, on me because I

have ditched the .rubber balls and
.
they aiht " getting thieir .daily hona--

eris. I'm afraid to thro.w in thisse

: elastic apples while we'r.e. Witih.iri

• and. dont bielieve It's . necessary,
' But them two clucks like\ the. glory

and the three, sheetin that" goes with
the- ;f.6ur-bag^ei-S; arid' this is. the

.
.way they, to-ke to get bacic at tne.

: I . bawled thiem oiif until I alriiost

.
iipraii\ed^^ tonsil, but they insistbd

that ,
they wasn't takiri no chanCos

In the mud and that if l .yWanted
, niudders I should . wire Father Bill

Daily. Can. you imagine me. havin
to hire riiudders to play ball on the

•
: wet days. - It would ta-ke a. female

: ijripersbriator to everi -think of a
••>:' crack : like that.

' .."if they- wasn't both .,crf).cker jack
ball' players I would put-boots ori

them arid
,
make thism work out, in

- the (doasi League , du.riri the- rainy
season. ' The next

;
thing 1 krio\V

= they. will. '.be demandin Equity con-
. \tracts and_ refuse to play Sunday

ball unless they get prorated. ;
.

V
: McGraw made me an offer for

' .CutHb'ert last: week bXit I wouldn't
let him go. until the season -was over
if they gave me the Polo Grounds.

.
Can you. iriiagine him playin .for

:
-Mac and refusin to hit . th6 dirt, for
fear, of gcttin mussed, up. ,

Talk, about actors crabbin ' about
billin and dressin rooms an^ such
stuff, why these two would make 4
guy like BelaSGo throw aAvay his
grease paint. They can think of
niore things they . ought to have
than a chbrUs girl at a stockbrbk
«rs banquet.
Neither one will ride in anythihg

'*^1.9r..b'Ut aJo ask;

*ly?rS to; 'c-T-rpy even ;a tbo'tiv bruJ"
frbrn;

.
i^e .train .to. the hdtcr is like

; tryin to elect Sims 'Mayor .of Dub-
ii.o.'

;
. .•.":' . .;V^':

•"'•

Believe .nie old timer if 1 had tp
do over agaift they would both be
..leapin' arqund back of the loots in'

,
.th'a.t troupe' 1 biiic^ therii out of; 'A;

. ,
ba.'se hit in the pinch foyers a mulM
tltude of mental boots but it would
take a quartet, of Babe Ruths , to.

; .. rep.Tiy riie for the grey hains those
• lobs have wished on me since I de.--

velopcd them.
Connie Mack Cari have his college

boys but the next time I begin
.

buildin up. a ball club I'm goin to

;
police headquarters arid get me- a
flock of apple chasers that have
done at lea.st one bit fOr mayhem.

.

•.Life is too " short to .be. worriri
about whether your outfield is goin
to like the way the ball park is sit-
uated arid whether the colors of the

""'fences are gbm "to^'jar pri"""tHeir""

artifitic senses. -

Give me nine boys who wear red
flannel underwear arid who can
flop on the floor- In a pinch and I'll

be. satisfied. They may not wiri as
.

many, ball games but they wpnt
wse up so many managers in a sea-
sons play which is spavin money
for the. owners just the same.

'

We open a long home stand here.

LARGEST CHINK EATERY

.The livrges.t' Ghi.riese restaurant rri.

the\ world opens Nov. 1 in ' the . new
Cunningbarii. buijdingj .pri BrOadway,
extendirig

.
fromi 51-52 .Street,: when

the Palais RPyal pperis with 2,500.-

seat .capacity, V The resta,urant 'will

ektend . the length pf the build.inig:

frpin .53st to- 52nd street', frOrit

JBrOadwjty with an .elebtric sign 200
ffeet long -Jind extend ing i^0 drid- .l 50

teetj respectively, around ej^ch cbri
ner, making this, the larc;est . single
incandescent display oh Broadway.

Palaiis d!Or .restiiJraTif. manage-;
ment,. that highly successful chow-,
meinery" Which has been known ' to
gross

; |:25vOPO : weekly ' "pr
.
$].QO,(iOO

monthly, behind 'the
. new iPalais

Royal. •
A. ^opjirtui-.e for the bhfnese

managemerit will be that Bi A. Rblfe,

its star musicil .directoj^; wiUv be a
flnanelal partrier • a^^^^ well as buisi'-

ness associate thr6tigh ,holdiri|j stock
iri .the' new Palais Royal.

Rolfe. will double . between both
places and , win Vhave .the largest
dance Orchestra (20) on. Broadw^ay,
btiilt: fOr versatility an4 concert as
W-eli as dance' rriusie, NBC will in--

stall a rftdio wire, in ihe hew Palais
Roya.1,. probably 1tyJ2, since ; the
Palai.Si d'Or is bri WEAF. ..'

: ;. ;

'

.

An idea ot Brbad:\vay^.^ g^^

street : rentals, compeared to ppe-
ftight ,ups, may be.', giathered from
the Broadway airid 5ls.t street cor-
ner store..in the Gunriingham build'-,

ing : (opposite, the Capitol' theatre),

which .the VVhelan /combination
..drugTlUnchebnette-cijgat store Occu-
pies arid pays $80j000i 'aririuaUyv

The . Palais Royal testaurarit . With
a. block long .up^tiairs room, pltis

an.ample lobby critr.arice, pays abplit

the' same. . The Paiais- d'Or restau-
van t, sister -entor p.rigp, pa^ys $ 4 5 , 000

anuuailjT' for a rbom "wi'lth only 700

to 800 capacity.'

PDfi TRUSTY BLEW JAlt

ANB TOWN WITH 61RI

John Lbiighliri, krioWn : in the

fight ring as "Babe, preritOn'', light-

weight, of ManGhester, : N. .,H., and
who 'fought the .'^emi-firial at the
Sliarkey r'Weiriert ;light,; he said. Wag
arraigned iri Ayest. Side Court; as a
jail breaker. Arriaigned With him
was Helen Lazzar, 16, fiactbry em
pioye of Manchester. . :

. Both • were arrested at t^rb.adway.

and 42nd' street by detectives /Clar-

ence. Gilrby and Charles . Dugan of

the West 47th street station. Lough-
lin and Miss Lazzar have been liV

ing at 238 '• West 52nd" Street since

coming, tp New York. They fled

Manchester Aug. 18;

Loughlin . was ' a truaty iri • the

Hillsborough jail; in Ma,richester

serving a year's, sentence for adul-

teryj "The girl's fathei', she said/

was in- the, same jail for a . liiquOr

offense.

Miss Lazzar visited her father.

She .brought hlrii. cigarets and be-

came enambrcd pf y>e p^b^ist-

wt^^K
;
li^i^Ti p^il of the fruisrty

sturf and •walked:

M Is.'j; Lazzar ;
w'cnt to her home

arid i.^ said to have taken .$80 of
. her

niothcr'is money.
;

They then -
came

to. New York.- ; ;

Loughlin had . two .months to

'serve. - "Gee; I.iiate. :tb go. back: i

feel iil^e a mugg. How can I face

sheriff Jph.n "T.; DoWd who was. so

good to me," said^'Loughlin, while

ii is' companion was 'dpzing on his

shdulder while- waiting to be led tb

West Side -jail.
.

. Maglatrate' 'William C. Dddge gave
the' sleuths an adjourririicnt until

Sept.. 3, to: await the .
arrival of ex-

tradition .papers'.

SwimmHig Pool Party

Males outnurnbered female.s

three to. one at Rudy 'Vallot's

•far.ewell iswimmlng party at the'

Plerrepont hotel in Brboitly'ri

lafst Wednesday morning arOunij

.
dawn. •

'"''

.
It-prpved a,swimming pool is

a hazardous ibCation. to 'convene
for a glirnpse -of the Am^'i'iean

idol; Doctbrs worked half hour '

PVer the jiripstrate .frariie pf

.
prife jriiale, "who in the jnelee was -

push'ed into the -water with his
:.

•clotb'e$-;pn: . .: !
~.

While Valiee wag. being in-
' trqduced.;tb the inpb pf some
' 250, the drowning' man ", -vva's

hauled' piit pf the. water by life

.

guards.' .Their ri '^T^inistratibn

•

Of . first aid prbved Ineffectual,

:Vesultirig ' in" a hurry: call fpr.

docfbr^.: Taken into an pfllcb:,

.
pf the new hotel, he was
fipaily; brought around;; . i.

Tllo party was tendered by
Ben Pollack. . Show .girls fi'Orii

"Almanac", ; and
.

. the - VLittle.

Show" were in' prbporiderancei

;

The . farewell iriaugu-.;

fated the ppenihg: of the

.
Pierrepont sOiarium.

.

• JOhriny;
.
Weismuller, ' sched-

.uled to "appea-',' failed to arrive,

"

;(jth€jr natatqr-tum" Bhafk.i. :ex-

.

hibited lh^ir:'aqv£btiG, abilities.

WHINING I1CKP0CKET

AND PEGGY O'NEU.

today and I hope to get lucky and
win a few games from that Balti-

more bunch who! have gone crazy

wltlT the heat; _.Or:aH. the^ lucky

!l5tmfTl~e.vei^Tie"SrtI~p

. champ.^i. They've .won about .23 in

a row and are Icadin the Icagu*'. by

abptit six games', but wait iuitil w(!

got. a biam at tlx-ni..

If we dont. hnvc th/iir o\itfK'ldcrs

gaspln. with thfir tonfrufs out

after Aye oarcim a few ffi.«t ones off

tiicso frnccf, then in poi-n the rub-

ber balls.

Your old side kicker. Con.

-. Margaret (Peggy) 6'Neil,: 20, with

'iake the Air,". fi?arless and; -v^rith

plehty , of sand* told iri West Side

eburt of how she, caused the arrest

Of a self7cbhfessed pickpocket ,
in the

ParariipUnt theatre.. Miss'.O'Neil
resides- at 157 West. 47th artreet;

; \

The defendant,. -Sam ..Stone, 28,

cloth catter With a - record for sim-
ilar pffenses, livid . With . rage, stood
iip bn the Witness stand', arid

,
yelled

that the show girl was. ffaming him.
MagLstrate Brpdsky quieted . the de-.

feridant. . Miss. P'.Neil ne-ver flinched

,. Stone!s wife aiid a .score .of. hiisj

friends were in court.;; His attprriey,

Geprge Maguire, 1560
.
iBroadwa-y^

"tpld the. Court he believed the' qom-:
plainanl had made, a mistake. The
attoiTiey asked for ;anpther: chance
for his . client.^

Stone pleaded to.Hhe Court': .

. ^'Your honor. Please .don't send
nie. away, for an; indetermiriia^te sen-
tence (i--3. years); ,;, I have been' a-

piekpocket. • I have
.
gorie

.. straight
Tiiis woriian knows . me and krie^w

that at. one: time I had been * -pick-

pocket. She is trying to frame me
Please give i.. six months oenterice

in.^tead .of an; indeterminate. .

"My .wife is sopn tP becbiifib a
mother. .' I have gorie^ straight."

;

By this; time Stone had the Court
in an- uprbar. .

.His friends craned
their neckis. The ;Magistrate ' was
the coblest.
^ Miss P^'Neil spoke . up,; and- stated
.she had riever seen the

.
defendant

prior tp his arrest.
.Qourit Cold

.
The Magistrate stated that he be-

lieved the actres.s,
.

"Please give me this pne chance,"
whined StOnp.

' "Men of your type should be elec-

trocuted. If, in my power I would
have ypu hangedt Did you ev6r give

tho.56^ you rpbbefl a chance? .
.
p^d

you" eycr stpp .to: thrnlc that maybe
the, person you r.obb.ed riiight, have
bieen a poor girl whpse small weekly
.edrnings yeu Stole ?•' said; the Co.urt.;

'i arri determined to give you. an
indeterminate sentence after 1 haye
a thorough iriV^stigation rhade," said

Magistrate Brodskyi" Whbri the. day
for aehtenee arriyed Magistrate
Bi'od.s.ky. was ebrifined to ?iis ybed
"Today (Wednesday)

.
in .: Yorkviile

Court the Magistrate Will InippSe
his sentence. ; ....
Miss O'Neil teatified sh^ ..saw

Storie place his ..harid.. in the" hip

pocket ; of an aged - pattbri in"; tlje

theatre.. She saw him edge tbw.ard

a second, but she couldn't testify as
if) whether Jhifi hand:"went in. the see

ohd man's pocket.
The .Court, lauded Miss b'.Neil and

praised her. courage .in cprning to

coui't.
.

Nick the Greek Broke Faro Bank

By Saint Kopp

.

'

; .. . :.Saratoga.-: Aug;- 24.;

Fourth, weok^erid , of the ;racing

season. hei'e.. <li''ow a crowd ' to; tlip

reso»'t. second bhly to that W'hicl-i

turned Piit , the week-erid befbre; the!

third ; Saturday '. always • the .
peak

-liere.^-..v
"-'-

; ,

An the d.trie and. dance; spots: did

.well, with .the. Arrowhead 'Inn top-
ping the roadllpuses. with 5^50 din-,

ner re'^eryatibns. S
$6 -a head arid aliriost as many re.-

filis during tho 'evening -when a .$3y

Cover charge went iritb effect.
;

;

Ljdp Venice and Ricily'.s packed
them, biit oritflide Of the Brbpk Club
the Ari'owheacV scems .to' be the only;

spbt dra.wing class' trade ;Consisteht-

iy;: Both -are ;npw certain to shpw' a
big profit wneh the sea.'^on -vyirid.s.up--

next Saturday, Ayhiie. rod ink ebn-
Ironts .mpst of the ..plher nite. life

spots.; '..:.• - ;..•

Most ot the ;roadhouSes; were
watching liquor sales caretuiiy be-
cause- of reqerit:- raids. .;

Nick, the Greek (DaridOlas)^^^'.W

in last week an'(l was - arOund;. Jess

;tjiari. .24 - hoiii'S, Sylio>i. he .broke the
faro bank, at one of:the minor spotS'

runjiing hew : .Tii;e Gre^ : pne : of
the most spectaculiar gamblers "of

the day, J walked out ;with •: about.

$.40,00.0. The rporn^.where Nick made'
the' Itlllirig; barred^ iiim .stnd he; had
to go elsewherbl. fbir; ' action,

Friday night- the bairtk at the bppp-
sition ca*5ino;had'-.^on ail .Nick ;had

and all he could get pn: the cuff. -
.

-Among sriiai'^ly riamed, . horses
rurinirig hero ;' last week was , one
called "Night Life," a thoroughbred
by ''High T.iriie" .o\it of ."Free Love."
"Shady Lady" arid - Merry .

Vixen,"
among recent winners, also com-
mand notice on' a ra,cing. prograni. ;

• Joe . Lind,; Grabe Hayes* (Mrs
Charles Foy) i4Ty'ear-bld son by a
former marriage;- ".presented^ hisf

mother With a birthday cake one
day last week with only .10 ca-ndles

ori iti When - h.is niOthor asked, why
only 10, the kid gagged : . "it I put
all the candles bn .itj' mother, we'd
all be overcome with the heat," -

BoolivS, as usual, are crying as the
firial day of the seasori approaches,;
but everybody kriows that. the. play-
er'sj' as. usutfli. ai'e takirig their usual
beating.. Betwceri the wheels : an^

.

the" nags, plerity from : s.hOvi^ b^si-
riess here , during ; the;'seasori arie iri

•the; red."'..' "\ - "^..^;- •.
'

up . in ad varice .with , a,. ca.sHior, wh't»
.

usually stands beneath .sl sign at:-

ta.chedvto a post stating that bettinff :

is foi"bidden.: As Only as 'much can ;

be" bet ori a rate, as the bet tor haa
on deposit, ;the player,, unless he has ;

placed^enough .cash with the fetake.-

holdbr before the races ^tart,> makea

.

seven'il trips to the cashier durinS
: the day 'if he- is pn the losing end,, v

arid; usuiaily he is. ';;v,
.

•

/; , ; .

Charley Adlor, .formerly with the \.'

California liun^hiing Birds, how'haa
,a piece of: the Plantation at La
.Salie, N. Y. .RbadhouBe, hear. Brtf- •

faio, .hais caslrio attached and ;dbiriff
.:"'

cl.ass ti'a:de iri that vicinity.
;
Qthera;

there are Tpriniiiy Piircell and (Seorg©
.

Kelly, . both fbrmerly active alonff
Broadway. .

.

Theadbre, : Enrica and /Noyellp,.
adagio- teahi a,t the. Arrowhead, have
been

.
signed for the "Greenwich

Village l'"'ollic.s,'* Whieh goes into. re-
hearsal next nionth.

.- An ' stdaglb- quartet .appearing. :;iri

bne of the roadiious.es here is get--

ting $500 a vvcek. OWner. of . the act
says hi>: rehearsed vhIs, tlvrQWing,
tos.sing arid catching routine for six-

ritiohths and was glad to accept the
two: weeks', b.boking. "Two .many
adagio; teams around New Yprk
n.pw,'' is his complaint. -

.Betting Deposits;.
: Several of the books bperating. on
the lawn Insist that: money be put

ipireetiy "across- -the streeet irota . .

the field stand en'trance to the traclc
.

a three-card nloriite garhe gets into. ;.

actiori imTnecliateiy after the races

eVery "aftcrribon. ."The cblored deaTer";

has •
: half .: .a^- ' dbzert shiils about .

hiin -with in "assistant tp hold a
sheet of newspaper, which serves;,

as a tabie.ifoiv the i*acket.

,

A $2.0 .bet "is the. lowest taken lii

thi.? ganie,- arid, the wa,y^^ the Whlto :

and
.

cblpted shills hustle chumpfl !,

.irito. the . gaine .brings ja of at

least ^50.0 an afteririoori.

. . The 'iPinkis'V cmplbyed by 'the rac^
ing .. association occasionally taid •

the -game; . b^^ the
hacket. is once more in operation,

. ;
An bid lime gambler walked intoi

a gambling house here and noting
about '.half a dozen croupiers whom
he : reeogriized 'as working at th«
same. job . about 20 years ago in ther-

'

western oil flelcis wondered what the
dealers: did l^etween season.'
With the gambling rooms now

bperating. : in resorts at Moritauk
-Point, Miamii Palriri Beach, South-
amptpii, Asbury Park, Saratoga and
remote .points along the west coast,

about 15 weeks' work a., year is th^
mbst the average crOupier can get.

: ,
A"vecage pay Is $210. for seyen

;

days.
"

- Record Gambling Losses
/ Record loss in this country in ontf

sitting at roulette, according to a
Saratoga old timer. Was Harry
Siri^clair's $265,000, he dropping that
.a:riiount at Rielly's here 11. years aga
whiie giving dinner to some friends.
^Sinclair excused himself from the
table,. .teiUftg his friends he Was
gbirig into the game rbom to make
the cost; of ; the dinner. Sinclair
wrote a chock for the big amount
and later Vejoined his party without
mentioning his loss.

':
' Highest loss at faro barik, accord-

.

ing tb the same authority, was Abei
Brown's $200,000 at a single sitting

. in avgamerooni in Tonopah during
the

.
gold, rush; Brown, who had

50%" of the gold field gambling joint,

went against his own game, with a
bottle of- wirie a.t each elbow. Thesei
rcmlni.scences were provoked to
prove rather conclusively that the
old time players outside the fra-
teirnity ha-ve no equal among those
frequenting the . Saratoga, game-
rOoms this, season. Some of the
wealthy who gamble at Bradley's
Palm Beach rooms compare, how-!
ever.-

'

GIRL AD SOLICITOR

Doris Gardner .Dismissed' Upp,n Re-
turn of Stolen Bracelet

Violet Roland Guilty

Violet Roland, .22, alleged actre^^s

of 3:24 West 44th street, was lined

$25 or five days in the VV.orkhouse

in Special Sessions On her pl^'a of.

guilty to shfiplifting. She paid the

fine.

Accm-ding to j-torr- defect ivcs Mi.ss

iloland fitole two liats find a. gown
.valued at from Macy's, Aug. 21.

. Doris. Kyeiyri Gar.dnei\" . ;20, ; the-

atrlcal advertising.sblicitor and said;

to be . conriepted with; a -wealthy,

family in: Cleveland, wa.s freed (in

West Side; Couf-t:.' by Magistrate.

Brbdsky on the
^
charge pf- grand

larcenyi petcctives John Curry arid

Arthur Connaugh ton opposed the
dismissal.;. - ;'

. v; .•/
' ',

;;

MiSfj Gardner gave her address as
308 West id 3rd .street

.
She wa.s ar-

rested on the complaint of May-
belle Ltmi.s, .

4.'14 West 12.0th street

who ehargdd Mi.ss Ciardrifir with the
theft .of a diamond and platinurii

bracf'lbf valued at' $400,,

Following .the theft; .Mis.s Car<'' -.er

was arre.'itcd. The brafieiet/ was
.stolen from Mi.s« Lewi.f' apartui''i»t,

^trwiTir^jrysn.JiT?^^

complainiint on the iiiornihg' <>1 the
hcaririg In VVe.st .Side.Court, .it was
then that ,M i.^s jT^cwis cx jil.'i iiwd, she
wanted t<j withdraw the coiiiplaint.

The
..

.sieutli.K wf-re .sf iinncd,

wa.s tln' first til f>y' had IfarnHr thaf

the- jf'Wf'hy liad iK'cn rf;(iii nf (l. 'VUi

(,-ops Waiitf-'l to. know wlm ri liirri">!

tlK- fiJ'tif'I(j liut till' court V.'iiuJi! rn.'l

pf rrnil tl'ie <iue.-slion lo tlv anewuieU.

BItt

pesbiriWng / therriselves as , June
'Walker, 21, actress, of 121 Madison'
oivenue,. -and Marilyn .Deane, 21,

FIarid«rs. Hotel, actress, will have,

.to explain'"to the three Judges .in-

.Spcciar Sesslens Jilst. Avhy they left

the Hotel Lincoln without paying «i

biirof •$7i. :: . y •" v -^ :;

. . The defend.arits were - arre..sted by

,

Detective . Coleman . !ojE tiie.; Liricolh

Hotel. . They had "Jitopped at the

;

Lincoln from; July 23 to j.tiiy 29. Oiri

tho 29th thoy left the ho.stclry with-

out cbn.sult.ihg. Mr.. .Wari-eri G.;

.lohrison,; credit manager, it is al^

icj^od." •.
.

;

In -W^-st Sidc Coun. they, told re-

por.U'rs -they, were - aoniiiii tic danc-
ers. J(in(/sai.(l- shit atiiif'Jii'ed with ;a

^"NiKht'; in ' SpaIri.'V. ^ Xti«B T;:)ca;ne

Days." ; Miifa!-:tr/ite -Hi-mlvj<y; ;;h(-iJd

'ilK-m- for trl.'i.l in. ;Sl"-cial -Hi'ssinris

a ti'l pai;i(l< d: t.h<-rn in .
thciiv OAvri- eilS*

'

todyJ -
.=»

. V

har'h'ira lUir'nuh'iiS isi endear or-

in;/ t" -vr/ the 7(U(ic-brlm stulc'tflfSe
"

(I'lify fi'iiiiif .pJnri:s .in ' ^i£f(Tont:
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FromtheDai
This depaPtment contains rewritten theatrical newsjtems as

p^^^^^^

llshed during the week in the daily papers of New York, Chicag^,

San Franoisco, Los. Angeles and London. .^Variety takes "p. credit

for these hews items; each has been rewritten from a daily paper.

NEW YQRIC
Jack Dunstan, wiio: ovyn^id Jabk's

restiaurant, lelt an estate appraisei
at fi;,019,.474^^.niet,; bulk of which goes

to two married .(laughters. Codicil

eiiminauted son as Qxecutpr in favor

of GeiiWal iSc^sidns Judge .Gcox:ge

I* pbiineUan. .
.

'

; . ;

'

Rutji - Strauss Kaacs, „wh.o. dances
'in niiisicais under the name' of Ruth-

Reed, .through her . attorneys has

filed a ipetition in divorce against

her husband, Irving Isaacs, charging
cruelty;, desertion and failure to pro^^

vide.: Mris. ' IsaacSj. accompanied b^^

a private- detective, forced their way
Iiito a room at the Palace IfoTel and
found her ;iu!sbind and a tall blotide

both clAd in pajarnds^-

.

Frank Marlow, -murdered Brbad.^

way iraclteteer, -whose real name was
Gandoifio Gurtc, left personal prop-
erty worth $i3,000,' according to his

widow, Mr3. Minnie Curtp.

Mrs. Christine Blessing. Mosrtens,

306 W. 9i5t street; .whose will was.

probated recently,, left.- $5,000 tp the

Actors' Fund, . '
. ;

Edward W.^ Br.pWnirtg. .ha:s agreed
to recognize the .doWet: rights of .

his

wife, France^ ((PeacKes) Browning,
In a part of Ws estate estimated, at
nearly 12.000,000. .

Mrs. Bro\yhlhg
cannot ob.tiin the mohiey, income pii:,

one-third of his real estate : until

after the death of hCr husband.-

George Diliridri Has leased to the

Woh Hiiig Tlieatrfe Co; for th6 pro-
duction of Chinese plajs. Grand
Street theatre, for. 13 months, at

$23,000 anhually.

Mrs. Florence Meyers, ^6,. profeS

^ Blonally Elizabeth Alt, has t)een sent
to BeUeyue Hospital as a confessed
drug addict. She will be sentenced
in Special Sessions Court Friday.

Maude Granger,. 77, who died Aug.
17, 1928, after 55 yisars on the stage;,

left an estate of $13,270, according
to an appralsil flied recently.

tliat Mih-H Shaw KlriU'K. him . in .th.o.

eye and then oaiised. his .
arrest,

young ippeai'.ed in coui't With- . A:

black eye and received thes option

of threle days or .l.lQ; Ho.,tooH the

Conflicting. reports as to: the con-

dition of Kaymohd Hitchcock, 111

*i.t a private residence in Colorado
Springs, haVe been received In New
York. Mr. lljtchcbck'3' pixysician.

sia,y3 he is doing:' "air tight" and .is

not in a;- s.erioUs.' Condition, while

IViv-s.' Hitch6bCk cancelled A speak-
ing erigagcment for hef husband ,oh
the pica he was "very . 1117,.and she
could. riot leave his bedside,

Mary' jsiizabeth. • Gar.vey . has • hied
Suit in \ llartifbrd for .

breach . ;of

promise, against VV^tlUani-i P, S- Mp-
Mahon, s6n of a New. Iilrigland the-

atre operator, asking $35,000 dam.-

ages. ; IVTiss Garyey is ! a cousin of

McMahbn's and says he had alwa:ys
.'.'been et^nsidered"/ as her fUtUre
husband. • Miss GaVyey is .the

rnother of a. child of which she -al

leges MqMahon is the. father.

Five repyesehtatiyeS- cf Par. have
been elected direbtbfs. pf Columbia
-Broadcastihg . System. - : Ralph

;
A

kohh, Sydney R. Kent, Charlies E
McCarthy, Eiigene J. ZUkor, .Sarii

Katis.:. v^- ....

Nils T. Grahliind has filed suit

in- Supreme Court for $100,000, damr
ages :

against the Western Union
Tel. Cb. ' He charges a. W. IJ.

messenger tbofc four ' diays to de-
liver money from the

.

company's
branch, 710. Yth avenue lor deposit
at the Chelsea Exchange Bank, 300
feet away; that- the dela:y ih3tii"ed

him financially and.. professionally.

.Granlutid recently had a check come
back oh ; hijm marked .:"insvifflcient

funds!* and' was brpiight intb court
tp-' expilain.- ,

•
. ~ .,

Richard W. krakour has Ijeeh; en-
gaged by Edgar Selwyh as geh; mgr.

Metro has declai'ed..a}.qu,arterly.

dividend of 1% % .on preferred stock,

payable Sept. 15. . ;

R C. A. Phbtophone has incor-
porated the R. C. A. of . Mexico, Inc.,

under a Deiawaire char.ter, ..to dis-
tribute its devices in. that . country.-

Alice Bates, night club -enter-

tainer, is in White Plains Hospital
in a critical eondltloh, as the result
of a beating She received from Mrs.
Orma Forte, hostess ..at Yale, inn,
Greenburgh, Westchester . County;
Miss Bates is - suffering., from", frac^
tures, bites', in v?(.H6U3 parts of .- the
_hpdy and kicks in the abdbmen.
Mrs. Forte is being held by the .pbr

lice. Quarrel said to have started
over a haan. .^-'^y:-:

A play by/MrS. August Belmoht
and Harriet Ford; "Christbpiher
Rand," wiU be presented by Lie'slie

Buswell at Gloucester; Mass.

Washington Heights . (N. "Sf.. C,)
Theatre Guild is .newly ox'ganized
subscription group.

Anything for Qolf

' .Hollywood. -Aug. 27.

. .Johitny Mcvsrall, ttirnihs' first

cainera for PatUt',; will b.e tho-

picture ihdu.stry'S' sole entrant

in hatlprial aitiatour at .Pebl.)le

IJoach. .. Co.tirs? is one bC the

toughest p ut here; eight of ^ the

holes- bordering the ocean; It-

'mea.sures' 0,667. yards.

.

. Mescall has won ..• the. lios

.ATigcles, city.' golf
.
champfotv-

sliip and the sttidlp fractured

ah unwritten law bV perniittihg

MeSCa-li- to leayp_in . the middle

p£. a piicturer •

; ; ! ;

wherfe, he said, I'vicipusjiharacters'

are congregating. •; tJhu'sual nunvlxer

of outbreaks,. Shootings,, burglaries

^hd holdups in the county are given
as the reason. •

Frederick Warde, Sept. ,4. will

celebrate his ,62d alnhivefsary of his

flrst: ajjpeairahcjs" ph .the . stage. A
family . reiihioh wiil .be held :,at .

his

home, North. White Lake, . N. Y.

. French courts refused to grant a.

divorce 'to Paiulihe Parker, show
girl yvljo inarrled' the French' a^
Jean Assolaht;

.
jiist. before he left

Old Orcharjii, Me., for his flight to

Prgihce;
.
Cpurt's reason was Mnie

Assolant cbuid not produce her mar-
riaitei certificate. The/ were mar-
ried Juri'e 10. ;

. "Dread," neW play- by OWen Davis,
will, be" placed in- rehearsatl by .

Sam
K. Harris Sept. 30..

Judith" Anderson says the Theati-c

Guild will again tour, her- in "Stranjere

Interlude."

Maria Teresd de Landa, "Miss
Mexico." of 1928 at the Galveston
Beauty Contest^ shot and killed hor
husband In Mexico City, because of

the disgrace she claimed he had
brought upon heir when placed oh
trial for bigamy.

Ah additlbnal 10-feet frontage of
Broadway to the I. Miller shoe store,

4(»th street and Brbadway, will, cost
the cohipany. an ' ahniual rental frorh

$15,000 to $17,50.0, .

Rev. William .A. (Billy) Sunday
will shortly sign a, contract with
Warners for a talker.

'

Alleging her husband courted .
a

young actress khowh only as Jean
in his hom'O when, he lived at Fish

-

kill, N. Y,, Mts. Ca;rol Crommel of
FiShkjll, pbtaihed a divorce.

The fourth, member of the. rang
accused of dangerously wounding a
r.oadhouise.proprietor of East Irving-
ton, N. Y., recently, jPatsy M.ontana,
was captured In -New York, traced
through his. wife, . an- entertainei- at
the place.

The differences between the Film
Rehovafing . Co. of /America and
Dworsky Film . Machine Corp. re-
lating to claims -tb letters patent on
certciih film cleaning and processing
machines have i?een settled, out of

court.

Ah Involuntary petition, in bank-
ruptcy has been, filed against the
Hotel Ansonla, Broadway and T3d
street. Claims totaling $40,000 have
been filed.

CHICAGO
Former Municipal Jud.ge Henry

M. Walker, who in 192C was among
74 indicted for cohspiracy to violate

the prbhibition law, but was later
dlsmis.3ed, Invaded a Broadway ave-
nue speakeasy with a gun when he
interceptied a. message f-.-^m the joint

to his son, asking the kid to come
on over.. "I've spent $100,000 put-
ting that kid through school," said
Walker, "and I won't let the spealc-

easies ruin him." .
Unable to find

the. speak proprietor. Walker went
to court and secured a promise that
it w'Quld be. closed.

A dispossess action has been
brought by the Sixty University
Place Oorp. against Mr.s. Marceile
Carroll; wife pf Earl Carroll. It . Is

charged she owes $466.68 rent oh her
apartment, 21 E. 10 th street.

Marceile Carroll will .*ihortly said
for Paris to obtain a divorce from
the producer, Earl. ' . .-

.

Belle Bonitay shake, charmer in. a
Coney Island sidephpw^ cbllccted $85"

among the perfbrmers in; the side-
show tents, and savedV' .Mildred
Palmer, cl'rcus freak, from

.
bcihfi

buried in Potter's Field. ifollbWing"

her death in Beilevuie Hospital, Aug..

15. .

• ".;
.u-.-

,

. Pola Negri arrived from France
and^ said .her suit fbr divorce from
Prince Serge Mdyani is In prepara-
tion.-:

•

I

Ja,ck Dempsey, o. k/d by Illinois

commission, to promote some fights

here. So far has three dates fpr

October.

Sydney M. Spiegel, Jr., divorced
husband _of Fay Lanphier, 1925
''Mi.<3.s America," . was seriously in-

jured, and his father, M. Spiegel,
furniture man and partner in the
B.ssaness picture house circuit,

narrowly escaped injury, in an auto-
mobile cra.sh here Aug. 21.

Flo Hart and Alice VaU
Bjcat Up Charlotte Burk^
Flo Hart,

.
31, former .ZiogCeld

"Follie,>=i'':- girl,' was arrbstejd yestpr^.

(livy- aftei^vo.bn (Tub.sday) by .Nievv

Y.drk cops in an apaftiho.nt ih

firi'cnWiclr
.
.Village, charged. With

Celunipus .
-a.ssault. .

upon : .
Charlotte

Burke, ^..divorcee, pC th.^ Eniersph

hbte.V,' 75flv and Anisterdani -aYenqe,

Icist Thi.ir.Sda,y morhihg at'l 'd. fn.

Miss Burice, in a gierious eohdi-

tioh at the Mcdicai. Arts Sanitarium,

57. W. 57th street, described tlve two

women '

'.as Flo . Tk^ of

Kenneth Harlan, ; and . Alice Vail,

botii
' of the Oifden hotel, in 7ihd

street. ; T-- .'..-
.''•'' :.}

^ Miss Burke With -t-wo broken .rlb^

ahd impr^ thlan 150 Scratches oih her
face and

.
body, both eyes closed,

declined tp /rfeveai the cause of th'e

attack. ft occurrbd in. 'robro .606 of

the JEmerspn hoteU .

..

\ ...Thrbugh split lips,: the divPrcec
told detectives th^it .her assaiiaritg

caile^ at the hotel at 9 p; .hi., kpock-
ihff' bn-her door. '

. . .

. ;'',r refused to open - the dobr," she
said. 'ITliey waited outside until. 1

a. m.. I -was neVyous and calied a
bell, bpy tb j>ring elgaretes. When
he vbartie , ujp, ; Mis^' Hart and Miss
Vail, pushed tiibir Way in, knocked
me tb tiiie floor' aind Uiclced, punched,
scratched :and tore .my' clothing.

"Tiie bell boy stobd by horfifled,

I called tp .him to save me..' : Then I

felt"; a heei betweeh.:- my^ eyes arid

everythlhg Went iiJaric. I aWoke hiere

In the hospital;'' .,

Residertta. of . the Emerson sum
mbned patrolnrieh. It was 30 min
utCs before' they arrived. Meanwhile,
it is reported, the manager of the

hotel -was fbund by the bell boy
It was then the alleged female
bruisers dlsappea-red. out the back
way of the hotel;

.

Morciles6ly Beaten

Dr. Harry Gilbert pit 5 West 57th

street, attending Miss( Burke, as

serted she was .Dut of danger, but
that he had . never seen a patient

who had been so mercilessly beaten
Dr. Gilbert -was called from his

heme at 2 a: tn.

^'It is a miracle that Miss. Bu"rke

didn't lose both her eyes," he said

Detectives - went to': the Ogden
hotel, but the as.sailants had left

post-haste. AcCDi'dirig to. the ofll

cers, Miss Burke had been on an
apartment night club party with her

assallarits and several men on the

night previbus .tP the. beating.

Miss Hart expected to be released

late Tuesday upon bond, being held

at headquarters until a. magistrate
airiyed to fix Ijiaili :

Miss Hart, when questioned, is

reported as saying; "She is just a
little rat. I have done everything in

the World to make something out
of her aind this is what I get for

my trouble. I should have killed

her,"

The scrap is understood
,
^o have

started over debts incurred by Miss
BurLce in Miss Hart's favor.

LOS ANGELES
Bench wai-raht issued for S. S

Millard, sex --Aim producer, upoh his

failure to appear to- answer a wage
claim charge brought by- Arthur
Wehzel, publicity man. Millard for
felted- $100 bond. •

Mrs. Helen Von Tllzcr. Marx,,who
last MaY became v the 'w I fe . of .

M U -

ton Gi MurXi brother of: the Marx
boys, -has . . started court proceed-
ings to get. possession' of her 19-

mohths-old daughter, held by Jack
and Isabelle Vbh Tilzer, -its Bri*hd-
parents by adoptiph arid who. re-
fUse . to; .surrender the child.

.

: tt .cO.«jt Mary Titu.s Tjeary, one of

-Tex Gulnanis ,.'?ltttio iirls" $20 for

drivirig at 35 miles, p.; h. ;on Droad-
way near l^iUth street and $5 for be-

ing tardy -in appearing Ih court be-

t6re Magistrate Dreyer.

'

Saul- t'ei>per l.s Jgen. .higr-; for
: Charles' K. Gordon Productions. .

Detectives' . Sterriweiss and. Pate
stopped the i3how at the new 125th

street theatre,, during, a skit in

"Frivolities :of. 1929"- and arrested

four actors and ; two actresses, for

allegediy indecent language and. acK

tlons "oil the stasre.

,

While attending a picture show
at the. Harlem O; H., Barbara Shaw,
dancer, was. annoyed .by the atten-r

tlohsof Hugh Young who sat be.slde

her. Young became so annoying

.Cynfiolidatton ,60 MoUOu Plctui'CI
Capital Corp. find Im'-c.stors Equity

"

Co., Inc., is -uhder ,COTi,ffidci'atiOn by
dircctprs- of the conipaTlicn. Report
indicatcH, ' cbnsolidntipn

!
.might bo

effc<'tod.;b.n . a dollar' for dollar bpok
Value b?isi's,-'- '

. ..

.'

STEIN. 63, DISMISSED ON
8^R.-0LDG1RL'SCHARGE

Samuel A. Stein, 63, wealthy real
estate; owner, reaiding nt the Ala-
mac hotel aqd Whp testified i'n..:W(>st

Side Court" that he had been.a mem-
ber pf ..the. Graiid Jury fpir -20 years,,
wag freed in West Sid^^ Court by
Magistrates . Rbse'nbluth whi^n ai«,

ralgned oh .the -charge, of ihi-iiairiiig

the : iriprals of a- niihor. Judge
Hyhnah iiushcl was his

. attbrncy.
Stein vehemently denied the ailega- ^

tiph,-,,;. ..v.

The realtor
:
Was

. arrested .by
PatiSilman George;;Lammers Pf the
West v'68th. street statioh; Vincent!
Pi^a.rra, sufierihtehderit of the; Ohll-

'

dren's Society, aided the complaint
aht,< ;Jbhn Ilennis; assistant -dlsv .

-

trlct- attorney attached to West .Side
Court, cphi£iucted the prpsecatiohi

.

Ahpa tiattan?I, 8, schpbl - girl ; of .

109; -West' 62nd stteel. accosted, the

.

bluecpat and stated that she had' .

bee~n ihvlted to. a yapaint apartment
in the • vbUildlhg Whpre- she lives,

owned by Stbin: and ihsultPd by him.:;.

•The offense, lis statedi tb have' been
'

eprntnitted July. ;30.. Stein was :

arrested -the fbllpwing . day. .

.

Stein is said to be'a widpwer, re-

siding at the A.lamac for years.

It was '. ijroiight Put- during the ;

hearing: that Stein often shooed the
,

children; iiway from the building.

His; attprney" $ought to show that

"

Stein vtras m.agfnanimipus in giving '^

children bf the ne.ighbprhobd hipkels

:

and-.dimes, ';;,;'

The. Court ; discharg.ed ^\S

cause bf lack of .evidence.
.

; ;Sarahacv Aug. 2*?.

'

Edmund ' Laniy, former, amateur
and professional speed skating

Chahiplpn, is. recovering a.t. hiis home
,.

In Sarahac from, the eftccts of Se-

-vere - burns, suffered recently when
an extra tahk Pf fuel explodeft . in a
power boat he was. driving bri the

Saranac River.
Lamy received the. full' torce of

the blasts a sheet of flanie. playing

about his; face» singeing off his eye-

brows and much of liis hair. "He-

also was burned; ott . the right arm.

Despite the shock and pia,in the

speed skater seized a can of flaming,

gas and threw; it into the water,

saving Feii.d DeL.isie, an uhclc from
:

Injury. :

The engine of the power boat

backfired, a spark ignitlhg a two-
gallon tank of gasoiihe in the "rear

of the craft; - -. ;

For the pa&t. several years Lamy-
has beeh aj»pearing with his brother

Claude inV a skatihg and barrel

jumping act at vyihter carnivals

staged ih 'New York and New Ehg-

;

land.

Golf Amateurs' Contest

On Course Alongside Sea

A- '.plagiarl.sm aiilt has pacn- filed,

in
.
Fqderal /CoU rt again a t Warnprs,.

Dpiiglaa r^airba-nky and the Db.ugl.as
Fairbanks Picture Corp.'; InCi charg-.
Ing the. story, ."I'he Curse of Capl>
stran" .was, pilfered in the filming
bf the ifhuisical talker,

; '"The Desert
Song,". The plaintiffs, Johnson M:c-
Culley ; and the Frank A. Mu.hsey
Co., contend tliat. perniisstbn was.
g'i'ahtcd to make the silent ^ilhi

('.'The Mark of -Zprrp"),. but hot a
talker f>roduet:iph. .

.

Mrs. Tex. Rickard, widow oC the
sporis promoter, is ih straightened
financial cii\cum.stahcea In a srnall

houHi> in . Flushing, L> i;,;. dally,

harassed; by personH claiming tp be
creditor.* of her hu.sband'.«i 'estate,

dailies report; ; - .
', ' / '

,

'

George Lcnihan, chief of the plctc:-;

pocket squad, was sitting in I^oow'a
New Ywk, wheh somepne tried -to

relieve him of his. wallet in his; hip
pocket, He cauftht Frederick. Bmert
who has a record on similar charges;

Diat. A.tty; Prank" Coyne of Wost-
chb.ster County announce.^ his inten-

tion of Immediately starting a drl-ve

to clpse up roadhou.ses, inns, soft

drink parlors and other places,

, 'Near riot in ih.? SgyptiaTi theafcrC l.,

when a ;bunch; of ' collegiate sheik*
started peltirig the chorus with Wads
of giirn, ' Police w'ere called alCter

the girlfi' feet Htairted sticking to the
floor, ' .ja.mps Marshall. 2(f, was ar-
rested on charge of disturbing the
peace. Other prtenders not apprcr
hended.:.

; . Dblbres CoStclld filed petition .for

;lctters - pf administration pf the
estate of; her deceased -mothejr, .Mrs,
Mae epsti^llo, who, died intestate
Aug; 7. ; Petition says ; estate will

not e.s:oeed;$l,000, b.ut that Mrs. C6a-.

tenb liad in her. ke'eptijg $61>o66 be-
lohging to the da^o^^t^'''; - '

.

'

• Chlriose. theatre, With, the Daily
'News,', local tabloid, sliirtoili a •.men's

dross reform ; eon test, offering $500
for a best, design. .

• -V

; :.Mr.<i. Helen Gibson, wifi? of Hoot
jGibson, will be tried Sept. 12 by San
Diego Municipai Court on charfjes
P£ . pas-sing a hon-ivcgbtL.able> chxn^k.

=A°f4:t!rTTlraTlinpr=nt)trfj?iri1ty^

son; Was .released on $1,000 hail.

Margaret Jbhh.soh; Aim extrai

made an u nsuccesaful ;
attempt at

suicide. Said she was despondent.

:Poll6e Cothini«»ion rescinded em-
hargp on -i.sHuance of b.'tllrootri

Ilcon.se.s or renewals tissued, when
Rarl GUmore ;rcalgned from that
body; Oilmore had previously

(Continued on page 63>

Del Monte, Cal., Aug. 27.

Moi-e than 200 of fi.lmi colony and

:5hoW. hiij^ine^s ;g»t^er ^
here^^^f

tiMir golf ch'ampionsh'lp ' Sept, 2-5.

With 162 entcahts. Including Boljby
Jonbs;- Howard Hughes, head; pf

feaddo Prbduction.s',,' - representing.'

Houston Cpuhtry ; Club ; Jack Ne-
ville;; George Vbri - Elm, and Lord
Charles ^ .Hope • • of,. Scotlahd; -Jack
d'b.ogah. and; Jackie Charles Erwih,
Mike' I^veo, Arthu Berh.steln, .ad;^

Vance guard of* show icohtingeht..

:,; Coui-se'is 6,661 yards and 72';parj

3.6 oh- each . side, with .seven of the
Itol.e.s running along.side of the sea
ahd tw6,4ihort 3 par and oVer; shbts,

one .of them hitting riijht ; into the

-

;riea;'; . ,; ; • .-:

/Con.siclercd .sportiest .and trickli'St.

ooVrSe - .,ln cbuhtry,,- - with \ little

ohahce of cpri testari t^i shoptirig uh

-

dcr par during match.

Radio's Tournarneht
RKO studios turned loose its

golfers on the Grifflth Park course,

Los AhgeleS, and Ray McCarey
cdrne hohi^ -with the Class A prize.

McCarey shot a 90—17-^73. James
Dugan, director, w,on the ; Class B
trophy by going around in 94—29—

66 and also was .awarded the prize

for low net; set of matched irons.
'

Class C tPp Wont to Jack McKen»
zie, 102—30^72, and tho bobby

prize went to C. Thompsbn's high

gross of .135.

-;
.

.
Lo3 Angt*les, Aug, 27. .

C. C, -
.
I^yle, prohioter of Red

( tranno and others, Was- , charged
Moiiday by the State Labor Bureau
with violation of laws relating .to.

the iniperative vequirement in- this
.state for paying emploj^ee.s.'

. Sum involved l.<j.$i;000 and a war-
rant for Pyi» has 4)een ls»ued.

Je.qse Lasky, ;Jbe SchenC-k ^nd; Al

ka^ufhiah go to Pebble iJeach tot

the
. gol^- -tpurn'ey. : THb h.a.? char*

tered • ah atnple - home;, facing biib

of the fairways..: ;;;;
XVhen'abmeone inquired about the

course he was told that Al Kaui>-

man shot 136 and won 1416 in beta.

Method, was simple. -liaufman

didh't wager on what he cpUld do.

He": confined his oper.atiohs to bet-

ting on ..wha.t the other. fcHovr

cbuldh't.- '."V

M-G's fiAii. GEOirars
' HolIywoPd, -AuR, 27;.

M-O-M'.s baseball teani. will have

its . own
.
grounds. ; Space hais been

leased in Culver City and is; being

fehced and fussed up as.a-real parlt'

J?lr3t game i.^ scheduled for Sept

i. .
Pariimoxtnt will he tho; other

hine. •
• .' -

'•

Mike Dbhlin will umj>.

Didh^t Make Book
A charge of hobkmaklng was dl»-

pjissed ih.' Special Sessions .aKaln.st

William Henderson. 39, ^olicil<)r, of

262 West 43rd street,

Henderson was arrcHted by I>e--

tectlve Ruasell Connor June 'ii

a charge pf taking bets from men

at Broadway and 42nd street.
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Ikoinmn Chtter
By Ruth Morris

'

A. J/s Chicago Dinner

The tfi«timoniftl dinner tendered

to A. J. Balaban V/ua one oX tlic

bigpcst tJieatrlcar evoii'ts ever hold

ir\: ell Icago, b" t from the" femihine

titanap.oint, It l\ad .greater, slgnifl-

:
cancc • :

It was the flrst affair of" the the-

jitre iri Chicago to which; the la-

• dies were inyit6d, JJeretojpre a
theatrical ^ dinhter Bcemcd auto-

jriatically. to. exclude • tlio' . better

halves of thi? celebrants,' Fronx. "the

way .the ' eirle .
enthused, ovpr .their,

admittance, the knell vvas sounded

fpr stae affairs in the future^

The' dinner-widows have- asserted

. themselves and it lo6k&..as thoueh
hubby will haV«> a ' toiigh time get-'

ting out fori. a conyiyial ..eyenihg

with brother-niianagers . Iroin ;now
cjn.

, Thie dais furnished heavy talieiit.in
Jiaiidsome .Tdmniy Meighah,; Gen-r

tl«jman Jim Cprbett and Jiack ibemp-
oey.; The last

:
meritibned wore 'the

rtew double-breasted
.
Vsmblcing'« of

the Parisian. - A fashiohable knock-
out. Second ' hahdspniest ..

ift on
ithe dais .wJis Charles W

' Whose glbriousily wayy hair was' t^^

*nvy ;Of eveiy \*^otnan in the rpoin.

Louis Manil/ made' a stirriiig ' ad-
dress, clothed, .of course, in a coliar.

it was not only -at the dihtier that
the girls

.
mariifested the.it glee

, at.

hiving, been includied^ . Beauty ..par-

lors and shops about town Ibtis^zed

.'throughout the day. with excitement
aiid preparation for the big^ event.
Even Hair-dressirig operators caught

j the; enthusiasm.. Each new custom er
.was : told jiist who. had Ibieen- in' for.

a .wave -in: the*. aStcriioeinr what ce-
lebrities would be at the dinner arid

all the minor details were discussed
.with great Interest. Which proves
that",' if for nothing morie than the
prppei" publici74ng of an event, , it's

wise to Include the ladies.

As; ift result , an
: unprecedented

number of society ec|itresses- of local'

papers . attended the fuifiction, ap-
parently as. interested in their, own
sartorial appearance as in. reppr-
tbrial ^ictivity.

' Motley But Smart,
Au fait attire for the event was

i^nnounce.d as summer formal, which
seemed to lh.clude ev.crything from
;be-diz?iie^ court gowns and. simple

- dinner silk.^ to semi-igports wear.-
'Motley,;* 1)ut individually smart;
.Many, chiffon .gpwns, the most ap^

;

propriattP selection, considering the
humidity, dbtted the- large, room
with : lovely 'pattcrn.s; ; Mr.s, A. ; J.
Balaban, whp brought further , at-
tention- to the feminine guests by
being c.Tilied upon to acknowledge
an introduction, was extremefy
smart in black satin enhanced by one
iong "Strang oif pearls. The mother
o£ the guest-of honor wor-e a lovely
>hite gown with sparkling trim, ibut
nothing

.
could havb outshone hbr

eyes which gleamed with tcaris at
the great honor being tendered one
of "her sons.
Representing the feminine contin-

geht with, the achievenient of hav-
ing written ''Cherie, Je T'aimo," ,one
of t.he recent most popular ballads,
was Lillian Rosedale Goodman, in a
flowered Chiffon, the medium aldo
chosen by Mme. Van Gordon. Mrs
f. J. (jarroM, "«v:ife of the Australian
theatrb /magnate, wore . a

.
'.winc-

• cola-rea lacc ' ah il- cfystaT je\velryrSir
Harry Lauder's; niece, Greta Lauder,

.
chose; deHcatf! n'lle taffeta, pimply

.

rtrajied, and his; si.«<tcr,-in-Iaw, Mrs.
Tom "Vallahcf , waK .beautifully

.
6wathG<i in pale- aurhmer velvet.

' Sophie Tiicker ' was the usual
; .
KnooKput in :a rwhite; - chiffon cn-
.Bcmble, "with, a silvered, trim, . Her
.n>welry

. con.'ii.stc.d Pf a platinum
dianiphd-o.ncrustPd rp.sp worti on the
.loft ahoiildor.- and a ' pendant wateh
pf bag^uette diamonas. : .

;
In spito of the unusual heat, the

. .dinner rboni at. the ;Sto.vens was
Jtept at comfortable tomperature
through the installation bf a new
Ventilating •system. If the. picture
.houses had done npthing more fpr
jliis era fhnn show large .groups
how. .to be corn fortable though in
August, they Would not' have been

- .in vain. The .sniartrtcgf) of the usii-
fjs rocru i tod from the Balaban and-

,-.jlgi.iL.<aido.t"..conps-jMqfl_pjtfieeflbd only-
oy their Publix service. .•;;:

Bert Wheeler's Tie v

-Aftor-dinner ent.crtainmpnt m. c.'d.
byHert -Wheeler, took place pri .ti

fpeciaiiy erected stage, elaborately
•irapoa with velvet backing! A ml.s-
p].'u p(i. .mirrophonr", which sromcd"
Y> .r'ori.«.-i<rpr ;ilie rtlnjior a movable
least, figured

, prominently. Far.
''•oni nn "unimportant style fipature
"v.'iN ihe tie worn by the ingratiating

m.nstor' of, ooromonioja.Tt carried
cerise globulos on .' a s.urfac-c of
mother--6f-,i>Paii .satin. •

.;

. Djincln^ concluded tho evpningi
an innovation, since, . the feminine
guests. If the boys minded dane-
irig with- their: own wiy.es^ there
were plenty of Pthe.rs. .; The night
was a gala affair, tremendpuis trib*
ut'o to; Mfi Balaban and a. terrifflc.

triu.nvph., for .: the . now completely
emancipated .. theatrical ;. wife of.

Ghipago/ 'y, "-
:

: -; Our Wandering Columnist '

A breeze through . Chicago . ,.

.

Looping the Lobp In a wild wefstern
taxi, : with. radlQ': attachment' broad

-

.casting the Fifth Symphpny. Cab-:,

man confessing to enjoy it. .;. .Mar-.

velouS boulevards , and bathinfe

beac'hes; five, minutes from the heart
pf . town State street trying." to

rib up the New York theatrical cen-
ter by dotting: its ^ shops with such
names as Sam .iHarris, wjio sells

radios; Katz, the; milliner;; Al.Jones,
tonsorial artist and ;- a department
stoi'b. 'niEimcd" ;'Th'e " Mahdel , 13ros.''

(could it fpally: bp "Willie and, Jb.e?).

AT. ^Lackey's/Sin

Highlight^ of .a week . In town . ; .

;

Al .Lackey ."trumping his partner'is

ace in" a friendly (?) .bridge game
.—the partner, being .;s6ph'ie/Tuckier,

who gbeS'Up in the a.lr and rernains
almost ibn^ enpugh to break, ain en-
dprance record.. . ; . Phil .Ba.ker im-'

bflicially .m.c'irig"
.
dipper strata ' par-

ties for snooty ChlGaigoansi yice^^

pres. Curtls's son "doing straight"'

fPr hirtii . ;;; . Cunhlhg; Kussian yaude-r

vills at the Petrausclia, sniart cafe

at the Air Port Harbor. . . .Rayinla
I^arlc with opera al fresco . . . . Sir

Harry .Lauder., imitating .Queen
Elizabeth driving down the Strand
after a hearty, .fish dinner. . .

.

Charlie .Winninger imitating- Harry
Lauder. ; . . ;.Tommy . M ieis:ha.n .: iinitat-

irig bbth of thenci,' . . vScotch ;". Pipe
iBaiid. parading in honor . of the
Highland star. Starter at. thie State
Lake theatre announcing:. "Only
genuine Scotch in : town". • • .Up-
roarious visit to colpred . section-

^Gloria Swarison,". darkto>*n "La
Belle Rose' pf C?iicagp, singing
"They Cali Me Sweet Coquette,"
clad in the tackiest

,
.black velvet

evening gown In existence. * . . Street
of .beautiful mansions on the South
side ruined 'by the infllti'atioh pf

the colored gentry. . . .S'WanX. mid
Summer party at the Brynrnawr
Country Clvtb where they have yet
to learn about ping pong. '. . .'Vai'icty

miig on. the dais at the A. .J. Bala
ban dinner, sans tux, and iJroud of

it. . . ijudije .Baseball Landis in his

own version pf :a suriimer felt hat
... . .Jim Corbett explaining what .it

feels like ;to. hear the count .of"Ten"!
. .. .Jack Dempsey best dressed man
in tow.h:.. . . Jack "Wall, his manager,
the busiest, Tom Van Dyke, now
a fight manager,, s.aying of his bel-.

glan pugilist's recent fight: ""Well,

WE won" . . . .Buckingham Fountain,
going technicolor with beautiful

light display, i . ; Swell cooling sys

tem in. Chicago hotels. , . .Giarages in

all the Shore ; Drive apartment
houses. , , .Gorgeous yachts mopred
in the Lake. . . .La,st, .but far from
least, the :20th Century for New
^York".

• HpHyyvood's/Guessing Game
;

In New. York, we hoar,; the literati

whiles away . its leisure' playing
anagramsi . or - guessing

;
garncs,

.
or

doinjtr puzzles. -

"
.

•

. .

In. Holjy \ybod there; isn't t)ve same
variety, ;• Here a}l. play tl.ie sa,me
game^lhe oiie about ho.w miich tho
other fellow is ptaiting. • ; Entire
.evehings can be -devPted . to

;
this

pastime. ; Everyone can play, he-'

cause: one. guess is -as gbpd p.s an-
bther,;..andO the .gaihe

. affords ideal

opportunities for argutnertt.:-
;

ijollywood Is. a small cpmniiihity,
ahci ey'e'ryone: is . itt the .sarae- busir
ness—a higliiy cbmpctltlve business;
There is "no. standard of value. .Gnly
way they assure themselves they
are .not being; left; put is by miaklng.

comparisons, Of qoursie,. they could,

ask the other fellow what he gets.

He is ; jiist as ; int,ere6t<ed In; thc.ir

stipend. But who can be sure of the
truth?- .'•.•• ^..;' - '

- [r ^
So, th^^ gamp goes, pni' There, is

a:lw.ays the chance thitson^ep
get iniiEid and reveal his salaryi . ^ ^

.
: K . .Chicagp . Shops

. ..Saks -Fifth Avenue, the new ,shop
on Michigan bpulevardj has .

quite

awed ChicagP .witii its grandeur;
-It's tremendously chic and still now
enojugh for the natives; to be..«>lii;ht

ly irttimida;ted;'.by;it's.l.vixu.riou,s fi-orit

and cputurler^ atmPs.pli(^,re.. .The fa

cade -

'iiji of - pinkish: .m.'>i,-blei' .-"with

smart
.
.sliow wind.pw.s fr-nmo'l ,)n

black and en.'vmol.; .Hliowyj but Wf-l

done. Interior- Is bxcellentiy done,

With ca.'ic.s/ and furniture in burl

mission. Rodicr fabric uplibistery

and aluminujn. fittings.
.
Aluminutn

figures, in ba^s -relief against bkuJf

dot thp walls. "
,

^

: Even the .interior of the elcv.'itrir

s'hatt (which, of cour.so, v/puld l)f

different by iVeing round instead o

square) . i.s lined in mission. No
shop in the world cm tciuch

for elo.£,'an(;.f—tlic .Hliglitly. : cv«:» -

=cmplia«iKC<lik^rid=thaUKmiu^
Rilz in New York, and Parjp; II

other shops, equally chic, spring up
to cbmpcto. Fifth avenue will liixv*;

to look to its -shopping "laurolK.

But more astoni^'hirig thari Vlufr

to the visiting shopper ix the em-
porium of Marsli.'iM Fjf.ld. hhoW
wiiic]) the phnr.se "The wiite ei" r:

.spares of tiie "Ave.st " must havr-

ongmaled. It i« enprmou.«, With J I;

(Continued on Pagt 61)

Clothes and Clothes

By Moliie Gray

Dance. Numbers .

^'Lilies of the
.
Field,'* starring

Cprinne Grlifith,. happens miostly in
an "Ultra- night cltib. .: As a.revue it

offers a mechanical, ballet concerned
with the varlpug steps in the manu-
facture- of an autbrifiobile.- . Miss
Grifhth play^ , the f radiator' caip.

Nuniber is staged hy feoy Mapk,: im-
ported from. London.

. .

"PariV' ^Llsp First, isjatibn.al 'sends
Jack Buchanan to;heil for a'special
number. ;: Set. js' a cheerful in.usiical

comedy . Gayern, really a very pleasr
apt; sort of a-.place. . Lovely feminine
deyils in .red tights; playfully . lirpd
Buehan'in with pitchforks, while, a
choru.q Pf ,: hot dancer? get : hptter.

Meanwhile, shpw girls watch the
proceedings,: standing at the top of
the; set in bouffant -costumes' with
large fancy 'headdresses -and mildly
interested expressipns. Also, ;Bu-
chanan-, is without peer': when ; It

cpriics to the wearing of a tailcoat

"No, No, Nariette," another at FNj
has an impressive Japenese

.
ballet

directed by Michip Itow, with Larry
Cebiallos Riding. ;

Theatre; set is , a
stylized Japanese tea garden,, re
freshingly simple, Girls as Japanese
niaidens garbed in painted kimonos,
discreetly -waye pink .fans with pach
hand. Men aire Japiincse warriors,
costumed in patent leather.;' They
leap about rythniically thrusting,

spears. The; genuine, japariese
principals :, lobk like prints Pf; .the

nightmai-p type, as they fiercely

assunie fighting; postures. '

.

^'Boad. ShovvVV (M^G-M).
.
Eyery

body Tap nunabcr is done on a
nriodernistic. musical comedy hotel
lobby set. There arife haughty show
girls in large. - "T.andy dressps. drap
ing the stairs ; and mediiini sized

girls in spPrts clothes talking: to
glyceriiied - youths, while - Bessie
Love nimbly leads the chorus. Girls

and boys are .di'essed alike as. bell

hops,jgreen cbats, white pants, arid

any number of buttons.-. They an
intricate, tap routine by Sammy. Lee.
The mike is kind to! tap dahcing.

"The Love Parade,'^. Paramount,
which stars Maurice; Cheyalier,

has, appropriately enough, a cham
pagne ballet, done iri bio--;': and
white. Backgrvind of

[
this set is

black; with a border of .milllPns of

white ballbbnsi the bubb''"'; r;hpw
girls are cham'pagne glasses." Their
legs form" the; stem6 Pf the glasse.s,

,as Xhey^ . archly ::p.ecr ;thr^

.transpjarent, .ceiiulbid, wlii.ch In the

;
iKipc of a glass, surr.bunds them

;Dah cers are .drpsSe " in " black', evi

-

diently . the. naughty but; ylgprbufj

spirits of chainpagne. ;.-
.

"Sal.ly," First National, lets Mary-
1 in Miller- dp toe work ;jn a

:
gard;ch

.sotting with .: a. background, of% eii <-

c.'i ly ptus . trees.-. '
. She Is . an'- Infant,

v/ihgless; butterfly : In ^. white ballet

skirt , with; . om'b.rp.idered . bodice
Sl.iowgiris are grpwn-ui> buttcrnies
Who don't do mtich flying ahy
morC; Some are cpstUTncd in white
^and .silver,, some 'In black anc
silyer. v All have huge, gloriously

patterned wings. The ballet daii

tern iire little bulterdie.s, .with
•.rirtu -of the c'oepon ist'ill eJinging "to

iliern in the form, of bands of rtiari

bou. Their -virings. are ..modest
chiffon, fluttering, prettily 'as they
flit abdut.

.. Rpche«ter, Aug. 27

Mai y. Burns, local girl who :a few
years ago hrid . a - bit in a; Shubert
.H.;islc.'il f-;how, -planning big wedding
S' r»t. Ill li.'is invited itoxy and Jak
Sliubert as* headllners ariiong the

guests'. Not known if they havf ac-

cepted.

- Palace -Tppheavy
,,

:•''. '. ..-..'
;

^Palace ;shpw .
slun'ild satisfy ' all

tastes;: this ;weeki ;"cyen'. thn\igh if

doesn't - .bal.'ihcp -r- all tiio ;
•
light-

weights- fii the first ,half\and :)ieavy-

wpii?ht» in. the second J Aiid it must
bb adrtVitl^'d the house got iribro fun:

but .
of the-": llght\\reifihts.

;
Ken;

Murray Rpp"nspr"od (ill acts individ-.

ually .and ;
bolioc.tiyeiy that-eame. be^-

fore the grbat. divide and they liked

h im immen.seiy , thp ligli One rneniber
wished -"lie'd .feet another :s^^^^

Cocktail Girls cainb ; first" •as; .cbck-

tails' should ,; a. rppe* - skiiiping
;
;num •f.

ber done wiiho.ut: pne niisstep and'-it

was- long too, l-'yf.da . especialiy good,
Costumes not rerharka;bie;;first ;satin

in ..green, orange; and. Waclt :- ijlouse

and; pants style, 'jhey .skipped In

cute ..red frocks arid -^vbre. heavy
white satin costumes that had evi-

dently seen service ;for several other
numbers Without/chahge.

. .. ,

Ilblen Charleston, .and her - natural
taLrt^easlIy . disce.rna.ble ; from the
synthetic.;, because: Under arms and
backs pt legS; npt ag. tan as on top'

made, n^any new. friends eyen^^^N^^

such old sbngS; as. she sahg, Her
green taffeta frocH waJ? embroidered
in colored silks on. bodice and skirt

JEiiont, little puff, .sleeves adding to
her-. own quatjit charni; Another;
two .piece

; frPck- '.ha

bbdice . of vari-'cpiored -dbts, pleated
skirt. white. A^nong. Harry Webb's;
most entertsviriing eritertxiiners was

sbpranp In - Svlii'te velvet. g;b.wn

lined with red velvet, scallops edg-
ing skirt and -pepluin, Mr, 'WfebTj;

gbes in for effective lighting of his

band.
Brady . and . Wells started the

^cales
:
going : dpwni Alias Brady's

;i:^egrp dialect being belter than
Jules Bledsoe's. .. An<i 'wfhen she sells

a liumber it. is. .never ;brought back
for exchange, . Her frock of rpse
beig:e accbrdioh tileatcd; Cirepe, a tiny
hpni: pf net edging sicirt and cape
Collar, light blue velvet girdle and
slippers a pretty touch, .She has
lovely hair and so., had Helen
Gharleston-r: the wonien wei*e there
on tbp this' week, :

Natacha Nattova has ' pompletcTy
forsaken .fr.ills and . silken settings
her first set .an iroh stairway a 'gate
and doorway all a steel color
against black velyet and the Second
,a huge machine of whjeels and cogs
with . a fiery

;
furnace, underneath

Where, her thrpe mechanics tossed
her at the finish. Extremely haz-
;ardolJ.<j. her dahces seemed and of

cpur.se the essence, of grace. Equ.ally
pf qburse cbstunries :top small a.lrnost

to be ripticed,' :
•.-

:
'

.

palace lobby quite a; sHoav .in it;

self between. the Lou Hpltz fan mall
and thb; statue of Nattbva.

blaclc:span|?lbs and all'there, 'a wired
skii't of roses iliat. did. not; look; likp

'*memorics";;that .liad been . pr.o.'?sed

in a '.bopk for yearjEl; Of hei'. froekis .

a. white chiirfpn with a barely notice- •

able figiire in It made -with a eape: .

collar and fluttering skirt was- very
pretty . .

pi'lneipaliy : because of .the

• m.l[terio.l.-and : Nancy In it, , v

. ller" wedding., dress... .wa&^ *^^^ l^

ya tlii with .
plea ted .Coliar and shbrt

..

sleeves vof th'e ; same: pleat,.,' leaving
.

-

tire -arni' exposed bh top,, btit for the ,

tiny band hbidirig;;tHb ends, p.brpthy

Revier 'Play.3.; tiife. menaoe..ins^^^^

lior usiktlI .yFirst' Jjady pf . th^ .
Pic- ;

ture.:.and ho.-.wonder .Nancy had tb

worry. ; :Her black ..suit y/as; worn
withvja whitb^-blbuse scatt^ -

with/varied size black dots, and as
Is her due. as the ''bther; woman"
ah ermllf.e \»rap. klay Boley fllletl

bpth cbstt>mes; :and rble'to capa;city. ,\

Oh first thought .th.at ^'Panee pC

Life,;' a foolish title", but! cpnsi.dering

life'^s^ .. suddbh" .chahges .ifrPm. waltz

tiiiie td .taps; tossed ' abbUtr
.

a!r. la
"

adagiO; and
.
back liitQ. a .

spft shpd
With ! all ,varteties ;4rt bet.\yeen, It

should :.ha!vb 'been ^'Dances." Technl-:

cpibr sequences Very indi-stinct eX-

eopt in closc--.up, but maldhg qiiit^

a screehful; just tlye same.. .

at the
Every-

; ; A.t the Cross Roads
Pararripjnt has .strictly Juvenile

.sho^y . this week. "Romance Isle"

starts - off liite an operetta wilh a
jjolb playing Prince and a traveling
Princess,' engaged to be married,
but had never met, love at first

slight, or rather first .song; they sep-
arate and fbr. nP .reason tiie Hickey
iBrothers, singers ahd;' dancers ap-
pear,: the rpyal .

pair only getting
in again for their share pf the grand
flnalb. And a theme song that will

be! popular, .
•

Silvia Miller- made, a lovely so-

prano Priricess first in cerise, yejvct
bodice arid While organdy skirt,..very
full and. :lbng, ' a, large hat of :same
materiai.s, Iler ; ladies in waitlrig

wpre simple gray; and pihk satin,

frocks and hats; Miss /Miller—
without"! the boy friehd, :Sahg in, a
ybl.vet gown / a' deep r.edrjUst touched
at the n,eck .v/ith. b'oad.s, a; small
iornament! of the .same;bn the ^kirt
fron!t at !thp ppint where "it was
"gathered; .into 'a; .:slight .rai-sc; A.s

a Prinecs.«^. again She trailed orange
velvet! aii4. ..white fur,! a fan." of

oran.gp feathoV.s, Iter .girl friends i.n

very . effective . .white' ;gpwns .\yith

tapering .side' trfilns, tlie- other, .side

of. the aUiri beinf? bl;iif;k tipped white
(>.strieh,; fans and headdr.e.sscs Of

the feathers; . .

.' .--'.:
.
!

! Li It i e! lOdd ie
. Q n 11 1Ian mT^d <> faccjs

a nd . took; f' il 1 s for the dm uAc - rnen t f)f

the cu.stbtners-T—tpugh trying to. be
fuhny without a script and noV dl-

rf-etor to guide .you, Iju t they liked

him a lot.,. .
-

.

State Hi^h Hati;

a ,ii Igli .! hat ;!shb\y

'

St.'iie..thi.s Sve^blc, arid ^r^^^

bbdy.;iri: fprmal dPcss .i)!ut Ryan and
Lee, and their nonsense kept fh.eVn;.

>v ith the other . topnplchers. ,

• Miss
Lee's costume was a grey -prihce.ss

frock with a feW pleats set in; the

left side of the skirt, short 'grey

jacWt figured in !blue, sirtipie andl

attractive.

Opening b,ct started the dress pa-
rade at a fast p:acp, dariclng skat-

ers or skating dan.cer!s, whichever
they :ar'o, they're. good ;. Mulroy. -Mc-

Neece. and Ridge, Girl wore a yel-

low and green .
feather costume

flr,st, later; one of silk fringe, men
in tuxedoes.

l^xy" Gang, going to friake it hard
for all singers following.

;
Soprano

in taffeta a greenish yellow shades
double picot edge to the nkirt, short

straight across the front but ; fall-

ing to the flpor. 'btherwise, a cas-

cade effect in front from the double
hem continuing up' to the waist at
either side of. the panel. Cpritralto

in white taffeta with wide sash of

plain taffeta a raspberry color

which, figured, lined, the skirt, one
of tbe large scallops turned back to

show it." Bbth. girls wore sparkling
bracelets and necklaces. '

!

; Snow, Columbus and Ingraham,
class dancei^Sj thbugh -not singers.

Miss Ingrahani appeared first In a
feather gowh pf three shades of
yellow, the b!odice trimmed with
deep band -Of jiTOld outlining the V
dccoIlctagCi a .<<mall rplled collar of

gold beads meeting oh the back of
the,, right .shoulder and long ends
flutterln.g her short wrap of rose
gold lanie quickly rcmPyed. The
gown worn for, her specialty, of
coral velvet and crepe, and tinkling
with spanglesi will take, some re-
pairing af!tor the .darriage done when
she slipped. Crystal fringe for an
.encore. ; "The .Single Standard" on
the screen.

,

Qver-CIassy Burlesque ~

- Kivoll The-'i'trP; looks lU<e a erazy
eodiic strip fnitsidr; nrid 'i atin'r f.rlv-,

oleu.s deeoi-.'itiiins inside; .ijl for. '.'Tlf

ruve of Life," - whieh .. is ' hr.fi f lier

e.ni7,y ;M(jr ' frivolous. Those biij--

le.sque. .s(;eiie.s ;are; .sure true- to -lif'-.

or- wliJit iWt.'<.^<.-s .fer life in; ;i. Tiiv-

h sque .«how, ()t)]y difrer'-M'-e \v;;

Ihe frcuhnes's Pf Njirwy'.s i-r •"

black coque feather.s .still perky.

..Gapitol Farni.liar (Stuff -

Prom a Capitol , ohandelicr—or
withih arm'S: reach of one-^"Dixie
Derby" was pretty ihuch a midget
show and \an' .ehtertalningr ori^^^

•Nbvel ppenlnig ihpw.ed; eight enor-
mous:"Mammies" danciii'g, the girls!

holding them, leaving' them stand-
ing there lat.p;r. Satin overalls came
next, a.s; must always In anything
Sbuther!ri, quite a .large

,
troupe pf

Chester Hales,: top, about 48. Three
.Kings," f.'.i.«t:(lrin.ccrs, almost ^itppped

the; '!'J")erbyj"' and the cute; Loucille

Sisters sang, their suits pt bright,

red. !. vel vet: .
vvlth : white frilled

;

blousb.s. Sally, with Jphnhy Berkcs,
worb sjlver.' .teeqiiins for gbwn . ahd
Jaeke.t. Finale showed whole troupe^

doing tliat. running, step and :th!r.ee-:

nobieV steeds wearing iput a tread-,

mill: In: the!^lKt^kground. for th

race; :Wf'li done an.d mueh iikod V'y

the housVi.".. • -
: ; - v.

". . . "
:

!iS:pjjB,:p.n.d_S.pa.P-£:i.sbi!!L

J'7if f .v'v<;i;;hth .Street; ]ias':;an .an.i.ua.-

iri;^ p.eviie,. /'Spie .irid-'.S-nan-j^jhi'' .due.

priTic'iiiaily. to ,
< 'iitl.ey. r^urns i.h- hifi

f>jai lilarMc ni^U<^•:-^.'p: .Car'*^y! ;^P'I

seine of )ii.>< 'i-oinpany ;r|)j>ea.r first-

'.Tn Cl)if.af.'0'' (iiid .- then make. an.
"in on':''

.
jiiMip to "lUillmania.'*

Tlwee .si'enew in l-iullmania,' a court- -

.•.•;ir'i, liiU.side and inside the arenas
W'aj lnu n i'Siirites". (.blame tlie pto-

(Continued on' Fatre filA^-.,.. , ;
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The war liit-; 'tlie '\ tliojiti-e rroin

stock was • liamp&red because of the

activity of mynjtioh worlcs Ayl;i

used the •' basic -materi of Oellu-

Ipid. Gafbon uaod i.a pi-Oj(SctioH

machine lights; "had been supplied,

from Germany and this so lyr^^^^ \vas

suddenly shut off. . American iridus-

try moliilized -to prpauce hifiny com-
mercial necessities forniei'ly bought

abroad.

France . and , Gei'hiahy, of ' course,,,

had dropped picture jiroductioii 'en-'

tirely. It is pointed p.yt. that'

a

end of hostilities fAhiim

J3nglish pictures.' M'ould . be in etiior-

mous demand. •

English music hdlls riiade a. ne.w.

arrangement on
:
.salari^v . F^^^^^

move had been tp ; cut salaries in

lialf, in effect "until receipts ^quallied

operating expense. Now; aU> shows
went co-operati-ve fOr a- trial of :l-2

weeks.

Charles Prohman was in Ijondon

and announced he would go thl-ough

with all production plans already

made both • fOr London and New
Tofk. Stars under cohtract to-C:

wefe John Dre^, BlUie
.

' Burk^
Maude Adams and jtilia Sandefsoji

Tl jusV doesn't scorn to do any gOod to jay off you ;rj>ugs . for a cpuplo

of weok.s. Mixkc'-up' iHHFiiains a fire drill. . More records are still beuif;-

bniuort dOAvn.on i'oarl .street Tuesday iiights tluan. the.. Ay A. U. hs^^

p.ilpd in .'trying' to tUid out ;.whb's who .among tho aniiateurs;- if any.
. . .

•.

Sonio distant d^iy : a Viirlety : maice-up man; oine of the vpro^^ W^rW>.-

curiosiliop,- will look nt the. ^alloys. dlSGO.vef .and .thfen realize that t\yo

irii.s. on th^T same sin)jccf. should, be put together 'pr.:b.e tack^

isysteih iseenis to be under Impression the bandmen get a cut-.in ph tl\e

songs they ethi'Vize, rtnd U hass beon suggbfited that :the 'brop.dciisting.

personnel might haS-jgrbeen Iriterosted in a cut on this gravy.

As a result; with the bands off the air, thfe oppprtunity for a radip rep
such as exists in 'America is non-existent for the l3ipitish musip men.
OrciiostVas in . Knglapd make their I'eps wholly iii. eafes, music halls,

hotels, etc., ami later via disks, but they must first attain the other
liiHiminonoe ivcforo the. recording. companies booonre Ihte.rcsted, -

'

a:.3-em
hoping;
A Variety'

.WindsMield yViplng.
.

/.'[.;
{ J:.'

Fornicr Chieagp .prchfestra; 10^ that town for the Coast- last .May
j-doeliiiihg tp friprids that: he. was fi^^^ crash the theme , song rfiekpt.

I'HP was suffering' a: bit Xrdm ri rsuperiority comple^^

hen he landed pn the 'c.past, thijigs todlc on' a- different light. . I.oador

. . . . , . was ast'onishod;. after m
diish .^That ^u'^sn't^^^ ye:t; but ypvf can't ha^^ expcs jhr;thii. mu.sic: departm liad heard of.;hini.'.

.
IJe .tried ;submiLtirig

his .sp.ngs tp these ;depUrtmieiU
back with ^rejeetidn slips. Fi'nally: with rip job in ;si^^^^ his nipney'..reader "pan . now, Vehtish the same story in cpluiriri

.
nve oiv.

aiiiy givtjn lfjafic ho h;is: iiist;peruspd in. the flrst (iolumm

'about Val-iety; 'If yoti.^riviW anythiiig dn the. picture sectipnv^yeu're boutid.

to picl< it up.in MU,siP pivbiitdoors if youxaii s^^^^^^ sheet that Iphg;

S:piii>!6ne .tii')ped' that ' the b'py.s Sveird irt"avp

wei\e-.g:oing ^hort' On :And oypr-mititter as :t»suiafl:; Who cOu\d. top; tliixt^

Vaiiety; ^:. It^eun^ and- will, . 'r '^:::^ : ;
-/

'

•
':-

Wait.; > ^"':.''^":- -.//'-r' ^--^-^v^.-v -.;,'

This iournall.stic riiglvtriiard' -iriakes '.^ schedules..: Pages ;.aren t

dummied, the.;listijigs ..mei<ely .signifying thie heads,- size.s, galley number

apd me'asuremeiVt of the "story, .
.TI;e'se schedules.

.
ar;e so vital to Va-

riety's connoisseurs of typography and" they're so fimliar -with
.

it that

when handed one the main chyimp seiit; it over ;to be set .for.:the.cditprial

page. .

'
.'. •" •

; - ..

'.

^^^hp was it^said type heads .ShOi^ ^^T^. ^ fiSf^S' Hivfe'S l Hd is also^ krioWn as a novelist arid .short^stpry Writer;'
guy^Flelds, . W. C. although .he's, lost interest, in i:ha^, too.... liave >

o\^^
J

. ..^^ . ^hv^^i:^ t^n«. u^H: ^r-ftir,^ i:ontr.«, rirdfosMi
column heads on : one page

inmhing .low ho-began to Idpk ,for work.
At, the; iirpsent moment he is dmplpyed

station .as '^a:. 'service i.rii:a.n. .'.''.'
.:, .

.:
'.; ''-' •.''>• '

.

'

Torti. Weir, the- Belfast Spider .
.

- Torii Weir, radio; Irish teripr and CPlunriblai- recprd jthe

ex-p.rize iightev' knO.\v-n as the Belfdst :Spid.er. 'His, uhcle Was thd 'lampus
origirial pf that .cogridmerii Wei^' inhe As. prpfo.'ssldnail

singer, We ei^pu^,. rit>vy 41:,-.i^^^
'

: "Thd' secorid ecclGsiast to; ;ini^ Pan;;^liey. is Fatjidr : WalalV. wivo

has- sevdral sdnjgrs placed with ShapiTp-^drristein :
a^^ pthet" pribW.shcrs.

had a portion ; of Vaviety's three t^^^

with tlie third head down; at the j^risifje corner ? That/s. npt Magnolia, it

«

:Variety^ ;^.,.''/"';-'\:.:-/'"
.y-

" J.,.'.
'

Also th6 . way thpise picture: reviews are:-running. The -Young plan -is

lii ftuic under some.of the 12.- point titles.^ Besides wW contest as jtu

whose review. iS going to: lead; cdrltinues. If the egg making up reviews

also wi-dte one: though it may have been prie-half of a dpuble-header at

Ltoew's New York, what.ehancd has ariy other picture ..to get. a spot?,

Notd what -tlie 'boys did to;' "fhe Cpck .Eyed World," -vyith. the picture

business it iarge plent^' curious r£in it ;way back-

on a' review/jum:p page.^'^^^^v^...
^

And it's legit box score time again. The open season for Pujaskis its,

ands, arid b.utsi'^ Accuse Jiee of belhr wrong on a: show, and Vartce

treriibles. That box scordl A burn-up device in. and outside the home

Thd big three-line head on pag6 one liast week was a snappy piece of

work.: Merely Variety's riiaster touch. And page seven was a;iso a hot

bit/ Witii .an.; extra; h (daylight saving) to work on as regards

train tiriie, why - dbesri^t someone take a, toy train,, a mashie^

dr- a pair of dice down to pi:ess. There pught to be something with which

fhd lads can kill time downtown. They're ritiurdering everything else,

A sales talk' to. Zifeggy riii.9ht let Jimmy out of "Shew Girl" Tuesday

nifihts. Let him wake .upv The gang will siee that he gets to the theatre

on time. , In fact, they'.ll prbbably be therd ahead of him.

Rev. jE>ieri-e Connor haa been writing songs prOfdstiiOnally for the: past
'

few yoaii"'s and iintil Fathdr >V:a.lsh's a.dverit held the sole distinction of
•

a balladeei'ihg man of the cloth;

-

Harry Von Tilzefs Conie^Back .

Although himself ..a niu^io. .publishdr-compPscr, Harry Von. Tilzdr's

scpre fdi' .''Hcigh-Hp,'' ihe; A Turner musical, is beih^

published by: Feist. ^ V,on iilzer is stagirig a..-cdmeback as a writer With

these Wngs \yhich .a:re flatteringly tpu
,

-
:

Will ypri "Tilztei", head of the -Crbadway Music Corp.,.; distinct, from
Harry Vpn Tilzdr's 'firm, .is publishing only

.
odd sprigs like . "Muddy;

;
Waters,'^ recent hit, as a tactical "rridve tp riiakd a: showing among the

-thertie sOng tie-ups.

In America . shp^ .business rallied

after the first war' shock. .Produc-

tion plans Were going forward.

Stair & HavUrt wdrd; putting out 15

popular priced attractio.ris aJpne^

The International Ass'ri.- Of i,ri<Jie

exhibitors Was taking defiriitd.shape.

Insurgent faction was i-ecpncllpd

and for the first time it, looked as

though the exhibitor interests: would
make a solid front;

Fox and Paramount have, held up the season's selling, of new- product,

it is said, owing to inability fOr those twP producers and Qpera,tors to

get together on eaph other's pictures. WilHam Fox is repdrtdd to have

made the request that Parajnount trade play dates, 1. c, picture for

picture with both.

Sid Kent said. to. have replied Paramount could not well do that,

if trading play dates, Kent stated, with Fox, It wOUld shut out the other

producers in Parampunt-Publix houses.

t'htough that proposition, becoming a deadlock, .stagna,ted buying

with all distributors has resulted. There is no line on the outcome.

50
(From Clipper)

This must have -beeh the priginal

bunion derby. Lyman 'Pptter arid

L. P. Federmeyer started -.out from
San Franciscp for New York agree-

ing to trundld a wheelbarrow all the

way. That-was DeCr 8> Federmeyer
reached New York with- a- barrow
pasted up with testimdniais from
merchants in thP toWris he' passed,

but the Clipper seems dubious atiout

the performance., Potter was lost

somewhere on route.

Capt. Matthew- Webb, . first man
to swim the English; Channel, offer-

ed to bet 2,00(> poun(l.<j he cpuld Stay

afloat 36 hours. . Nobday. took, itp

the challenge; so .Capt. Wel)b .did ; it

for nothing. • ;' • --/;; •';

Mons, Brifianit, Frenchriiari, who
was said to Se "7 feet "4 inches in

height and powerful; entered "the

rowing .singles . in Englarid and :
it

was expected with a;. 'power plant

like that he'd waik, away With the

races. He quit/..exhausted in; the

first hali: nrile; - .

'

,

Australi'a :wiis. in the midst ;pf a

financial; panic with baiiks suspenil-

ing nearly.; every .dayi Correspon-

.deiice ninildd in .Melbourne and pub-

iished in ;mid-August bore the ,Mel-'

bdurrie date- of June It.

An all-star production Of Z.olji'.s

''jbrink'' in San iTrancisco had iri it.s

=.cast=^4»mcsi^iJJial.-j:rivy^^

Publishers' Value to Pictiii'es

Pique -may be cdstlv if it is. allowed to i'nftuence music publishers'

opinions on: competing' publishers' value to the picture producers. Of

course that subject was brought up through the sale pf the Harms com-

birie.td the Warners.
Most Of th6:publishers not included in that sale, publicly deem the price

•paid' by^Warners as excessively high. Even Were this so, those publish-

ers should keep it to theriiselv^s, on the theory that they may be apr

proadhed by pther picture firms; But it is not so, at least as far as the

picture concern, Warners, is. concerned.

Accepting the prevailing prediction that Within a year the leading pic-

:

ture business of this country will be divided into two camps, what diffei'-

erice what price Warners pays -for One-half of the miislc business, now?

No nmttdr .what it paid, taking' the established Harriis group into con^

sideration. witli Its writers, the value to the Warners and no matter with

•whom they may become afniiated within one year; from now. can not at

present bd- estimated. For if the Warners are ^with one-half of the pic-

turd buisiridss/, as they will, be .in any affiliation entered into in that di-

vision of: the show business, they will carry along pnerhalf of the music

business.
As talkers, remade -the pioture Industry, so did the talkers remake,

thi-ough liidtures, ,the music industry So much so the music trade must
now Stand by itself Whereas two yeai's ago It seemed likely to fall, if not

'flat,."to quite a drpi>. v Apcepting that the Hirms gi-oup is pnerhalf of the

musie business as rdcmired by orie-half of the pidture business, then the

music riidn not parties, to the Warners want to. decry that the total

value of the music industry of their pop a.nd musical Comedy field is.

worth under;
,
$i7,000;00d,- Not g

.The music :as well as ^any other business is worth what.it cari bring,

despite the arising conditions, whether tempprkry . or not, that accO.urit

for the. current offer" Or demand. Within 20 years the picture business

has' ari Tinve.stment of, rieav^ of dpiiars. in; Amerieav •
,
And

tiie ToUsic business, in existenop for ov.er 75. years, Lsn't worth $17vOOO.Oj)0 ?

: And 'thatr tfdn.sideringHhat.thc.^p business tpday d^cms the niu.sic

business a nccesSaz'.y: adjunct tp it? , -

-'S, ,

.

TlVeso- miif^ic pjiiblishers. k^ about the price Warners paid had
better do' .a little/.tllinkirif?, 'for perhaps after: all

-
Warners '-bought for $R,-..

000,000 last, wdek ;<?o.me;thiiig. 't.hot might have: cost /them $20(000,000. attd.r

•the film indU!=!try shall, hay partSi. ^ But also,

by th.-it time tlid lia:rins group ,>vill: have Ip.^t nothing by the trahsnctiori.

fb'r.it is set .for, all' time,' foi: music, is, dri the sPreen for a-U tiriid.

• The . siiuawkerS .admit the . Ila'rms , groupV writers mcari.; something.
They had; bettei:, admit that, every thinig connected with, the music; pub-
llshlngi b.tisiriess, from the: 'cataldgs;arid libraries to: the distribution ; and
.sales l)esldes, the writers rricari, something, for the, film industry lis reaUy
buying out another, busi.riess. but pei'mittirig it continue arid in its own
.way, plus the new life- and ^nidthods; the picture ' affi.liatipn will- give tp it.

It still goes-^that riiu.sic publlshei'S with recO'griized^ writers will be -in

(ieriiandVfr'Ooner- or later.. .Wh'at;the-, pthdr publishers pan dr.: will do is

problematioat. Their; organizatiori ,and expdridnc.e./ard worth ;somic;thing,

perhaps a :ipt to: a talker .prpjaucer. .;/////:.:/.:/:/ ..' v.

And it still 'gpes that'ripw is the. season to sell. '/ Don't . wait- fol' -the

next yeai* or the posRibld division pf the pictv.i'6. iridustry Irif o, two parts,
for- by that time maybe, the other feltpW.'wiH ^ell, arid neither side of the
pirturd end will requird any'riioTe .ln the musi'c.iirie.thaft it may then have.

Thi.s only offered as an impartial obscrvatlori "for iWhateVer it -may

A Coast indie producer bumped into riiore. grief when in previewing

a .talker he discpvered that the standard 17% -inch records he had brought
would riPt carrj' on the l6»/4-inch table of the minor system installed in

the theatre.
- Producer and staff were stumped momentarily wben the discovery was
made with but 15 minutes to go before the start. Yelling foj a pair

of pliers the director leaned over thd operator's bench and broke off the

edge of the record for its entire 4
1/4 feet circumference. The manager

arid producer gpt on the job with other pliers. iBut. pne .record was
broken in the operation, and there was an extra pne to covei: that. The
show: went on without a hitch.

.Di.scs had been usdd on major and other minor' reproducing systems,
but this Was.the. first- orie that cpuldn't handled thd 17% -inch circle.

Keith-Schwai'tz deal is more in the line of . a booking agreement, al-

though there are a cOu pie of pooling spots. One is Keith's, Richmond
Hill, With Schwartz' Merrick, in the Jamaica, L, I., sector, and the
other the Keith arid SchWa:rtz houses at Coney Island.

All of the Schwartz houses are not included in the Keith booking ar-^

rangement.

At/the Cameo, New York, where "Wrath of ti)o Seas", was being .<<hpwn

there were naval scenes of the battle of Juttland; It remained for some
tinole Sarii navy officers to discover a funny 'bit of biz. During the fight-

irig by the foreign ships the U. S. navy men wdre amazdd to see U. S.

ships. taking part..

,
"The picture pcop'le apparently rap .short o? fight stuff, .arid inserted a

ijection of a news reel showing Uncle Sani's gunners at work..

; Edwin Carewe is On the cpasf to confer With: Joe Schonok regarding
a story Garcwd has in .mind to dp. Schenck ddsii'ea Carewe to produce
an priginal story; by J.Ohri,Farrowr' called ''The Bad One,!' to star Dolores
Del top. Carewe/still hoijSs the intpntiPri of producing a two-tongue
talker,: English a'nd Spanish, with Miss fiiel Rip and a Spani.sh legit .stnr

for the male lead. Thi-s Will be thresiied out;
CareWe will not direct M;isS; Del Rid's next^;- ^^'^ ^-^^^^'^

^.V

•Jarrids, A./Hprrie arid Rose Coghlan.

•/ : / >'r>ipjafprc*' - was still raginf; the

: world "over,; having: Just been pror

duced in, ;t.he Sandwich Islands'

^Hawaiian Islands). Now John T.

Foi'd, . American producer^ signed
- Gilbert and Sullivan to write thie

book for another operetta, it was
'

stated' and they wotild visit, the

Air•

r
" T*^^**-

--

Giving L.aBelle a VVashing ^

]

,
lABdlle Rop-3 • was . the hero, (irie) of the :cvdning--^or nrornjhg-r-nt

4 post-riTiidriigh.t: whpopee staged . last : week in Brppklyn -at;: iln\,n.ew.;

Plerpont hptel. It ;was :th'e, bcdasipn .oE Ben Pollack's swimrriuig ^podl

party in honor of Rudy Vallee. After everybody Was enriui'd from .stand-

ing around and : Vallee. sore at the sobbies fdi- /^drmirig.i him (;ks- .we''?

the gals' escorts), somebody cOrice/ve'd the idea 0,f pushing Tjii Belle into

the pool, with clothes, teeth .and. all. '

...

,: It.is suspected that Meyer Horowitz, LaBcIld Rose's. bds.s at 'the ^'illage

Nut Club, thought of tlid idda to pep • things ur). A grand sudce.s.s;

amount to.

are -diinihor.

rNpne so blind as those, who can't see, except tho.se who

B. B. Co. with Objectives?
^The British Broadc asting Co., England's radio mpnopdly,. is siispected

of casting its eyes on the extra gravy, it believes exists ftpm song- plug-
ging. As a result it reflises to. either mention song titles or brpadcastirig
orchestras by name. The BKC's staff orchestra is riiaintairiod as an
Institutional unit.

As. a result of this- arbitrary stand against mentioning who the ether-

izing orchestra hiay be, the B1?C has lost all of the notable bands in

EIhgland for broadcasting purposes. .The government-controlled radio

; "We Boys" Still at It

=-l3eteetives=£amltiap^to=Broad^\vaT^
of phoney advertising solicitors. Thdre arc ..seven in the crowd arid two:

are reported to . have, been nailed;
; /

The racket is the publication of a. bopklet or magazine alleged to be

backed by -Tammariy. . The gyps pull a fast selUng speil and arp/kriown
tc have nicked merchants fpr ,$500 a page.-: The chatter is to the effect

that advertisers' names go on the list "downtdWri,!' and so forth. ' :

'

Office Bidg. on Square's Triangle
indications are that/Walter. J. Salmon, owner of the triangular l*ub-

licity building, at 1576 Broadway, and all of that corner from 47th to -iSth

(Continued on page 63)
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' HplJyyood, AuB> ^7.

As til e aftermath to the 11 weeks'

liattle ;here, Equity is split, wide

open into thi'ee distijict factions,

with a prospect that the chasm bcr

tween two oiE them; .will, become

wider and deeper. There is alst> 6,

chance two
,

cortiBlhlng against

the third*
"

Factions now . lined up are the

knti-Gillmore isroup, led by several

members ol the /executive commit-
tee Gillmore. organized for the

Hollywood battle, ;a^id which
;
pub-

licly supported ' him to the end;

prb-6i'lImore , grouii; - with Jetta

Goudal and Clarke Silvernail as^

leordci-s,. and the third Is .^^hat Is

known as the silent group, which,

while retaining good' stcihding "In

Equity diirinpr.the fight, wel'e tacitly

©ppbised , to Gillmore's mf^nner
conducting the campnign from the

''start. . .

Anti-Gillmore" and silent groups
comprise the majority o£ the screen

credit playerSk Followers of the

Gillmore, leaders are chiefly, the

-minor bit players and extras, most
of whom - joined Equity during the

strike and- not a few of whoni drew
mbney froni the relief .fund.

. . Decided Split

. Split bfstween the pro- and anti-

Gillmpres is decisiye. .Latter fac-

tion includes the, majority of those,

activfely engaged on behalf of Equity
,
d.iirlng the campaign. It is believed
probable that move's will be miade

. to effect a cGjtlition of interests be-
tween thiggripup and the silent fac-
tion, which will lin6 up

.
the va.st

majority "of the contract and other
screen' credit

.
piayers on the same

side of .the fence.
.;.Qut.side of as certain rancor that

' exists between the.se groupis, because
one failed to take any active pro-
Equity part, in the fight itself, it

.Is believed, there is little differehcis

between. the desires*pf :both,.so far
as Equity and its fgture in pictures
is. .concerned.. That they Will enlist

together in the common cause of

•maintaining Equity's brganiz.ation
on the Coast,- with a view to
eventual autonomy to enable them
to handle their own affairs without
domination of New York Equity of-
ficials, i.s probable.

.

Dues and New Members
• One of Equity'.*? first moves- to re-

habilitate its., forces on the Coast
will be a drive to get as many of the
Hollywood members fully paid up
ias, possible. The purpose back of

thi!3 move is to bring the senior,

member voting strength of the
Hollywood cbntihgeht to the highest
point: possible for the vital prObioms
'which .ariB iopmirii? for Equity's im-
mediate future. .

It is estimated that,- at the present
tiiiie, -the Voting - po.ssibiiities of the
Coast ' Equity players is between
800" and l,66o, if Ml Were'piid up—
wliich they aren't at the pres.ent,

timfi^arid the great majority of

these are pretty well, lined up with
the iinti-Gillmore faction in .Equity
Which developed, swiftly .follpvying

. Oillmbre's debacle in tlie
' recent

fipht; .

;
What - hundreds, of hew Equity

members here do not khow is that
they are not members of Eciuity. in

fact, and a great many may never
be; Of the rripre thaih 2,000 people;
w'ho feigned m,ember.ship applications
during the recent controversy, com-
paratively few paid initiation . fee
nnd dues in fiiil. .Many gave I.O.U.'s
f<'r the amount ahd, m.ost of the
<-tlier.s made a small down payment

DOROTHY KNAPP OFF

EM XARROIi'S FAM^

Dorothy Knapp is said to be off

Earl Carroll on .account of the lat-

tcr's tarrie^ Jit occurred this summer
when Carroll and Mis^ Knapp, visit-

ing friends in. Maine, called at some
small resort, with, newspaper stories

following." Miss, Kjirtpi' is repprtert

a.s then deciding it useless.' itp, be

seen anywhere with Eaii without

the how.sijapers
.
hearing .of it» The

girj. seems to " hatia publicity since

meeting Belastio.
.

Mr. Ciarroll appeared unaware
how he stood with Dorothy until

thit young women lately, went iiito

a. New York hospital. .
.Calling, Earl

got a chill, with, other chills fplloW-
dng until there, didn't sieem a dpubt
left but that Dorothy was' giving
him air.

Meanwhile into Carroll's, 'Sketch
Book" at the Carroll had: crept a
couple of Galveston .bea,uty vvinners

One Is Dorothy Britton. labeled

"Miss TJniverse," ' and the other,

Irene Ahlberg, merely got "Miss U.
S." for her tag. iBut Earl, a.selE ap-
pointed judge Of beauty,' from indii-

cationSj thinks Miss Ahlberg is the
prize beaut. .

Both of the Galveston
trippers are stage debutting at the

Carroll.

Then the Wife!

On the top of all of the rest of

the girl complex around Carroll, last

week his wife, Marcelle and i'Ycnch,

living in Greenwich Village and
apart from her husband, got on the

front page for owing rent. .Mrs
Carroll gave the , reason for non-
payment as failure of : Earl to. make
remittances. \A hard boiled land
lord took out a dispossess against
Mrs. CarrpH. It tipped off the re

porters, also Earl, who sent some
dough in a rush tp pay- off when
seeing the story. -

.

While the Maihe. report is fairly

acceptable for; the: Dorothy cpol-off

on Earl, it came alpng- abbiit the
time David. Belascb decided there is

budding stardom on the dramatic
stage for Miss Knapp; Under Dayid's
steering,- that, will be Dorothy's de-

but also in high art.

—̂ nTftl^^prfeTnnn^i^^
in return for which they received
ah emprgono.y momber.ship card.

/ Efiuity ofTlclals are not particui:

,

lJ:rly sanguine as to the number of
tbe I.o.U. .signers who will pay up,
•>s the vast majority are bit players

.
f<nd. extras, whose income at best is

'xtreniely uncertain, and who came
m during the flu.sh of Equity en

-

thu.'<ia;sm.
'

"SeANDALS" WRITERS

WALK OUT ON WHITE

Objeptinff to George "VVhite's atti

lude tPwards them, Dorothy Fields-

lyric writer, and her composcr-cbl-
laborator, Jimmy MGHugh,- walked
out on White's "Scandals" after

they had the' s<?Qre praciicaUy all

set;

It is unusual for two songwriters

to fpregp participating in the cre-

atipri. of. a Brbad'tt'ay. reviie like

"Scandals," but Miss Fields figm:ed

she did not; have tp' take anything
from any prpducer..

: The wr-iters had: tVie chojce plug
spots in . thfe reyue.,- Whiter figured

he could cut them down on the bpx-
ofiice: royalty becau.se. of this, but

the wi'iters decided to redaim their

songs, rather . thaji Suffer, a rfiyal ty

percentage, reduction.

.: Cliff Friend and White wore '^tin-

other songwritin^C: team, corttribut-^

jng other sonp.s to. the ''S'candal.s"

this ' being the
.

impro'trfirio's first

ventxire as a sfnipsnirth. W'-iUi Mi«s
JJ'ioIds ' and .Mt'Iluph , withdriiu-infr,.

Eqinty Qfices^ii^

Stock ' players Now Coniirig

: to Broadway—nSome Look-
ing ifor Jdbs for Fiiifst

Time in Years-^Talkers

in Siitks Killing Off-Stage

Plays for Stocks

A DEAD DIVISION

They will have tb""cTf57firIvrt^"tlT(-^f.7rr

on their ''ovvnv

F'riend ali^o had- a little tiff with
White- prcvi,bu.«ly, thnn^^h h^ldin?.'

put fcr fibput f 1,000 fidvanc,-(- royalty

on each p.£ his •fionp.'?.- l.Tarnj?-', the

music publisher, had nothing to do

with this, '.«ince:it paid Whitr- a )»uh-

.stantlal
;
advance for the mu«ic

rights as Harm.s does with all mu-
sical producer*.

Stock actors realize, stock dead;

Not only can they get no jobs, but

thy stock.'season closed, firbund May
instead of Septertibep.'

. , Most: of . . the stock actors, vvhen

discussing the subject; blame talking

picture^s.
.

.They .consider talkers

have permanently wisaned
:
away

stock audiences.

In the small tovvn^ where stock

was; relied uponj the talker has

clinched the. fP.rmer ' stock audience

for pictures.

. "T'he- Trial of Mary pugan'' wr^s

ruined for stock by the picture ver-

sion of the play.
:
That is. only but

the .beginning of the miany stage

plays pictures will- kill off fbr 'stock

coinpartiesw Stock actors say stock

.fans who had a pe.rsohal interest in

them as siich, : have gone talker^ in

their .affecticn. Their, devotion is

squandered on the film stars who
appear in talkers. Talking pictures

have mad© stock audiences hyper
critical. Old stock,, favorites lose-

o\it. in their, eyes.

Headed for Br.o^dvvay..

Many stock. a.ctors are lieaded for

Broadway, . : teach day brings more
They will . bemeat for. legit shoe-

string producers, as the stock play-

ers feel that going with small man-;

agers may bring them to .
the atten-

tion of larger ones. They .try talic:

ing picture tests, but seldom get any-

where, as they have no na'mes,

Mary Newton, oh6 of the best

known stock actresses, among those

who have landed in pictures. Anne
Caryl, who has 'come to Broadway
after a poor season in. stock; selys

stock people are afraid to tell pro-

ducers they .have- spent many years
in stock because then they are ac-

cused of being "stock.'l

Most of the stock people, especial-

ly the old-timers, are like lost .sheep

on. Broadway. In .stock they vi-orked

steadily for years for different man-
agers. They don't know npw how to

look for a. job. . .

'

;

Frank Gillmore, E<Vujty:> head,~ re-'

turhed fi;om
^
the . coast Sunday,

is.sued a foiimiir'stal^^ to '"]the

newspapers. He sent >Vord to r.e-.

porters that he had rip: further com

-

ment in regtird.i tP Equity's unsuc-
cessfiil attempt to organize the
talking picture Jield /until after

makiiig a report pf the Hollywood
campaign tq Equity's Council, which
met yesterday. cruesday); Gillmore'
wais In . cpnfo.rehcie Moridaj^ with
btheivljiquity oflicials.

.

The ..principal points' in 6lllmore's

statement Wja.s that the fight to. pr-^

ganize the . talkers' was but tempo-
rdrily . deferred. He stated that the

ultimate success of Equity's plans
"tiannpt possibly be doubted." Gill-

more Said that : Equity Vwas
:
On. the

verge of- .success when "an untoward
accident''-

.;
occurred. L,atter ;

indi-

cated the Etliei Bfij'rymove state-

ment; ' ,'

Th€>; statement said' that the

IBarrympre incident would be placed
before the/Council to deal with as
it. sees fit. It is doubtful if there

will be any further statement .
from.

Eqiiity; until the Council has dis-

cussed the coast events. .

Galm ait Home -.

Aroun<i Efiuity l^eadquarters Mori-^

day everything.seemed calm. There
was no indication of the coast trials

and tribulations. . If .firewprks were
ca.rded for . the session : with, the

Council there 'was no outvy.ard sjgn;

Thei most ihtercsting exhibit on
view in the bflices -was the list of

suspensions. There; are over 50

names listed fpr various cau.ses.

U'ndenieath is another list qyer
which reads the -legend : "And Those
;Wh6 Deserted Under Fire in the

Present Crisis;"
. A list of 81 riames

ts '"given alphabetically; - Not. in

eluded are two names reported

hav i rig signed with .• cpas t' pt-pducer

s

before Equity called off its cam
paign. They are Rblarid Young and
Ralph Forbes. .

: i?aul Dulzell, executive '.secretary,

;stated! the story in Variety last

week to the effect members in. the

ea.st had not received lirtancial aid

from the New York olllce was. in

errbr. It .
'has .. been verified that

ihon^y was, given those in need,

espocially through being .unable- to

accept picture work in the New
York studios. The . amount so ex-

perided Wa.s slight considering the
coast outlay. Dulzell alsp said the

report of discrimination had no.

basis and he had heard no such

charges.
Whether Equity vyill resume' Its

campaign o.ri the coast is up to

Prefer

For HoHywood Chances
Hbllywb.od, more money aind op.r

pbrtunity for bit.s, are the attrac-

tions which led a - dozen iSarl .Car-

roll, "beauts^' tp yplunteer for the.

road show of ''Vanities," .rather than
remain .' hoping., foi- a break- . in

/'Sketch Book." ' ; . ; ; \:
In

.
"Sketch Bobk" the girls . get

around $75, but th<?y ciaii get $85.

and more put of town. •

The "Vanities" company Bpe.s to

the coast, and this Is what the girl-s

crave. Boil it dpwn and nollywbod
'is the magnet. :

' -Arnong the; giri.s .slaV'd fbr . "Van-
ities,", who appear in".Sketch liaokV"^

are, Dorothy Brlttoh, /Dorothoa
;Frank,s, Elsie Gonnors and Gladys
S(-hoomf^r. .

•

'

Vor(;M]i> !^1st.f-r.«. art- r'-pr') t<-d

poiiu' in, 1fi((..

'. VIVIENNE SEGAL^S SHOW
•IIoll.yw«.od, 'Ai\ii. "7.

Vivionii«' tfr-irhl if'avf:S fur, Xf.

w

York to app'-ar in '•Tl.f: liig^ I'u-

rade;" mu.sioal.

Mi.-^s Seg.'il jii.«t finishf'd "fi(,l(l<-n

Dawn" for Warn (.-rs and will proVi-

ably not make another film until

the end of the theatrical" season.

cleeision by the. CpunVil; which sent
,Gillmpre westw.ai'd with full plenary
poyftn's..: . : :

\
.

'

.^ .- :

Indlcatipns are that Equity w^
attempt to. work

. put, its
.
pvbblenri

frbm;this end after Cphferririg •with

"WiUiarn F. Cahavah .of the siaga
hands, and joseph -.N. Webber, , the
nvusicians' president; " .

-

. Giflmore's Statement .

•Gillmore's statement. w'ais:'

. "We fought' a
.
good fight -in

Hollywood for IX w.ee.ks, ahd .we•

.
fpught it alone: .

, ; \
'

•'.

"It . was three billion dollars .

m capital against api)roxi,mater

;

ly 3,000 actoi:s, riip.'5t of -whom.
; live from, hand to mouth; - .

' 'IWewere pn the ver^e of. sue-
'

. .cess \Vheh an. untbw.av.^1 accident
' occurred'- which caused \js - to
feel that it was better to. retire
teriipbrarily, but only; temipGrar-

.

lly. "That we .shalL ftltimately ,

• succeed, carinot - .,possibly be . .

doubted; No one Avhp ^^'ithesed •

our extraordinary meetings out
,

there .can feel- other wifse.

'it fills me with pride Vvhen;!
rennember- the . enthusiasm*- the
courage of our people, both east

... and Ayest. th New York; no le.ss

than in Lbs Angelesy Equity
menibiers shovired the greatest

• loValty. and self-sacrifice "in. re-
pea,tedly turning down the.most

.
teniptlhg contracts. And in New--
York it was dpne Without the

. stimulus of meetings to stir en-
thiisiasm and give exjimple; but,

. ealnily, coolly, through their af-
; fectlon for and belief in E.quity .;.^-

"The producers fought With
"

great intelligence, though, it

seemed hardly fair, thati.- after
we had forbidden piir: ,meniber.s.
to break any part ^ 'of .their,

agreements •with .
the producers,

. that the liatter. ishould have used,
every argument, even threats, to.

ifnakie our people break their
agreemnts with; us as contained

,
in their solemn affirmation of
obedience to the -regulations of.
their aspcoiation when applying
for membership in Equity.
"With : regard to the Ethel

Barrymbre incident: I shall
place that in the hands of the
Council of the Actors- ^ iSquity
Asspclatibri to . deal with as It

, .sees fit. So I must a.sk to be
excused froni ' comment in adr

.

vance of the Council's dction.
V "'Weir, the struggle is only
postponed for; a .short time, for
the spirit of the actors in Holly-
•wood, which i learned to know
.so well, will; never submit to be-
ing the only lmportant j?roup in
thie studies not represented by •

art , organiziatiPn." £

STOCK'S lEADING MAH

PUTS OVER DRESS PLUG

.
..y Mihneapblis, Aug'y 27. ,

.Capper & Capper, ritziest of all

local malp' apparel stores, l.s using
both of its

.
large display \yIndows

to exhibit V$3,5pO Worth ,
of men's

apparel" purchased, from: them, by
Victor .Jory,. Baihbridge .stpck's lead-

ing.man, to be Avorri in the dra.matlc
stock prodiJctionB at .the. .Shubert
this season whiqh .'opened .Sunday.
Signs in the win dP.-vv state that

"the fa.shionable. cont«^nts'' all be-:

long to Jory and are expected to

niake him,''tho bes-t and most prop-
erly dre.s.sod leading man in Amer-
ica." The ido4 ori.^'inated -with Jory.

. Ifo's a formrr. priiie.-fl;fhtf'r as
'well. a.'< , Stanford univf-r.si.ty alum-
nu.«. A local nows-pfLpfT. rof^ently

carrif-d a story ~ on, his pugilistic;

f'urc f-r.
: . ,

CUMNGHAM-WILLS SCHOOL
V . - ' -

'
- ^ .

-

(I' orp't,', .
f 'iinniiit-'.li.'n.ii, .«--ta^;r! <iri(l

.-•f-rf-f-u (l;ihf;r- dirx-ctfir anri ( irifj--

;.'f-rrfi.v. (•ii.'ii'rni.iti <<<. tlif.- ('Ii(ir-i-

lOquity Assin-ialinni* I f"lly\V(i(.(1 ]\nr

gone into 7irnlri i-.>-ljiiJ with v.'.,;c i

Wills-. hf-ji'1 r-f a li .'.'•!,< 1-r.t'

S( YXKl].

- ())i.if-ct j" In ij-. ,- I- ;ii-l<-

for yaudr.- an4 JBu.si''.-(i c-(-iii' <iy. iium-
bors.

' Grant's Trip East
Los Angeles, Aug. 27.

The. mprnlng after' Frahk Gill-

mere and Frank Turner . departed
Lawrence Grant started east by the
rail-airplane route, with, a messag©
to Equitjr's' Council from- a grbujp of
coast picture stars.,

The trip yras privately arrangefli

by. actors as the result of a meeting
callea

.
by, Chester Conkliri at hlif

hbrtre. More thaxi 20 players at^

tended' the- sesioh, including .<3ix pf

those who wore .on
.
Gillmore's ad- -

Visory, board , here. ~ •

Despite th<j feiering' of a:n .pppoised.

faction ph the ' cba^t ; over the. lost

campaign, Xa^wrence Grant's trip

east, appears to be one . nip're in

concHiatibn than in oppbsltipn . to

Frank Gillmore. Grant arrived here-

Saturday.'; He saiid that he and
other members felt that actors 3;006

miles away should ha.ve a. represen-
tative to explain conditions to the
Council. ; _ .

.

Grant .statf-d hr,' was, .on friendly

t^rm.«: with jrjillrji'fir^, alt hOJiKh '. when
hr;" wont Wfi.-^t all .burjiiriu ni.j .four

yf-ars 3|)L'o it. \va.« after li'jiiily rirlod

.'ij-'iiiiist. liitn in a If-s/it - f^'ii' rac'i

mat if -r: '
-'

.; ; .

Duriiif,' Ihi.' ~r( ci-i,)t .•-'•a.'--t i:<-,tivity

li.i l>jiii!..y, aildi'i id;; ij'ii:<'tit'it,'.s', aiid

r ;i .','<:iii iil!it;i-s-. lI*- -l.s i'at('d,.(ir(<*v

(p! 11;''- /ilii; ' l JllCMlf '-'r.-^ .

i'i!r-i:,i. il.f 1!M'J ^trskf' ())) r.rcjul-

iW;'.v. fr.-arit avtfd Viinilarly,' (ytm
ins -uIjm- l-'i(i(-li!y I^'-aM'"' nicctin^s

]l( d<, -<>. ifo was hf-ad or. the lirit-^

I i.«h f'lniiniitf'e and sufcocdt'd In Kct-'

ilin;: intist ()t the English actors to.

I
join iOqulty.
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mi mm,

Cotei'ie of poVsuns rospo.nsibJ6 for

the record: por capltp, wfealth o£ ..thisi

towa is .more than' Aeps over tht?

fate. OC tho $!l)ult)^?ft Playhousf^ in

the- Hotel yDuPo.rvt-IliUtm'^v ^^ T^^^

theatre^ this clog town's one and
owly, has; wobbled on >bvbral pedes-

tals in the-- piist decade, .
Us slinv pros

beintj suivplcnionted by pay dirt tfom
the big corfers-hfre.' . ;

•

rei-iion$ 'who 6\ight to know": wave
..thfjc;,arnis.Jn

of New Eri;?fand 'wiieji asked by r>-'

porters for tlie whereabouts of Mari:-

ager Robert M; Priestly.' The dtepl tprneyi any mbtioh for jury
,
trial

i>lae West and Cast Must

>iae Av>st;;/autlvor and cab't :of

^•Pleasure Man."
.

n>ust face trial on

chargeX p referred" asainst theiii hist

October* acicordingj to ' Jahips ;Uar-,

rett \\^tllaffe/ass't. district . att()rne'y>

. Trial Im:d- be^^ set for Sept. 'J, but

shifted to jlivttnv .date ,at request .of

coiunscl-' for : stn^eraj . defendants,

W.allape. objects to further stalling

.aiid. Tclaima-. 'he. wilL-.tiriiig. . case. .
; tp.:

trial early iii: October, notifying

Xathftn .
Burkan, Miis.s- West's 'at--

had better be made, now, otherwise
the ca.se wlould be tried in Special
Sessions.

dowii and way- under is that he re-

signed.
"

MeaTvwhile-,. the! winter season ap-
proaches with duPo.rits, Raskobs and
others fearing th^V; will bieobliged toj hAnHMr Ai* AATtr
seek their i

entertainment in New .
liiWtltUlJj Ar

York-.; . .
.- T^

Discontinuance, of the
'

theiatre, "Sketch Boojk'Vln^ 44th Street

famed fof the sh'ows that have appears- to ^dispose of ."Broadway

opened here to break in* has been Nights;! whitih abru^l^^^^ .it

noised abroad for years. Not so' that house; It .jvas announced .that

many seasons ago John J. liaskob "Nif?Ws'.'. V Will, riesume in. three

is said to have deciari^d
.

'

keep the best shpws comin|f her^J

if .he had to buy them, jie didr--just

one winter.
Trouble seems to be that bookings

for the class of enttrtainmeht: de-

sired . cannot- be. secured for one-
night stands and the town Is too

|

rurial to fill a house for ^ week '. 6t\

the same diet. .

That some arm, millions strong,
will bei put forward to stay; the I

crashVls considered doubtful in view|
of the Raskob former try.

A minor dperiition .on. Pr.: Rock-,
vy-ell was the' ~ given . daiise of shut-!
ting, down.:' "

.r
-'

"Sketch;. Book" is:. du€^ to shift
o.yei* Sept. • 30,: ' when th^ -Carroll

gbes .: to. . RKO ' piotiii^.s.; .

'
-

. , .-

"i3foadway-: Is'iShts^^ may resume
.at the-Caslpo, -but is reported going
on tbiir.

.

-

"ZEE'S" RON ENDED

BY CHAPMAN'S DE^^
San Francisco, Aug. 27.

Climaxing a record riin of 50
weeks, "Easy for Zee Zee." canie to
a sudden close last week, when
Robert Chapman, 23. leading man,
mysteriously fell from a sixth-
story hotel window and was- in

.stantly killed.

Chapmn attended, a party in the
apartments of Florence Bell, charr
acter -woman, and later accompa-
nied Al Hoffman, play broker, to his
apartment, a few .blocks away.
According to Hoffman, two men

came to the apartment demanding
liquor. When Hoffman told them
the "place was no bootJegging joint'
they beat him tip and knocked him
unconscious. When hfe recbvered
Chapman had disappeared, he said
Examination of. the window

through which Chapman foil re-
vealed, the police .said, it Would '-we
l^een impossible for anyone to have
knocked him out of It. The theory
advanced was that Chapman,
frightened by the attack on Hoff
man. attempted to e.scape by moans
of th<» window, and fell.

Hoffman, detained by police for
(luostionihg. was released. Chap
n-ian before coming to tlie Green
Street Thoatre had played with a

1^
few. small town stock.s.

^ Tiio OrtHMi Eitrect Theatre has had
P froiU page headlihes due to the
: activities of Naana Wortova, lead-

in.cr woman. The firs't son.sational
pul)Ucity was six months apjo wlicn
Jerry Ferri, an alleged "beer h.T.ron"

with w'hohit.shc was s.\Id to have
been intimate, was shot and IciUod

in a rum run?iing feud. Ardent loye
letters

..
of. . Miss

,
Wortova'^s; to-

gcthev Avitli many of her photo-
graphs, were: fomidt -in, FeiTi's roon.i

Less than three /Weeks, ago TViiss

Wortova again, -claimed heafillrte-

space when she visited, another of

her allofyed . adrti,irers. held . in •jail

•under $5p,O0O bonds for an alleged

attack, pn . a young married woman
and coilaiisCd. At the hospital Jt

. was found she was; s|iffering fro

an' dvoi'dose of
.
sleeping, tablets,

,After
;

ai.'. Week's absence Mi.ss Wor
.. irtv.a rotUn-ied to hei' •;;^eo Zet^'V r^^^

At . the orgUG
.

Mi.s.s.. Wortova,
'. ;af:ter bne loolc at- Ch-'ipmani's body,

threVv Ji .fit of h'ystci'ios -aivii the. pai-

Vj^-pei^s' hiJitcfJ .'it a, possible roilia'nrc,

. .that might have beph ifesponxslbie

; for his-death. AlLwho know ChapV
~ mfln sooutf?dM[lTo''^i(lea., •

.
Managt^r Sid' Gpldtree. in JjOs A.n-

. ; geles wlieri: tho ' tragi;dy OGCuFrcd,

-(.utlercd "Ea.''y ..for Zee Zee" ;closoa,

the final .perfpri'naijce .given Aug. .21

.

TWO DIALOG DUlECTOiRS
. Universal lias two staige dijr^ctprs

"on term contracts for dialog.

Directors ate .iFIarry MacFadd^n
and Frank Mc.Cormack.

JED HARRIS WINDING UP
Tiie <>fne0s of Jed. Harris wUL;.b^

clospd within a few .weeks, riartls

sailed for . jjondpn
;
,and retirement;

last week* leaylng. instpuctiohs tp

thatend. '..".;.•..'". •'.
•

Whitaker
. ;
Ray, upon finishing

Harris' affairs, Will becprtie a free
agent.

. .Pick Mariey, press agent
for Havris, has gone .<i.yer..t6 .the
office of Crosby Gaige, I)r. McGoii-
Igle swifchinig:;to Abe'Blatt: .

-

"The Frontjpage," sole rema.inlnS
Harris sho-w,

.
will tour, the office

auditor liandilng it.

.Beverly Baype in Cast.
When - 'fEsoapade,''

" Hunter, :W
liams producing', ;. •went into, .re-

hearsal Mpnday at the Lyric, New
3fork, Beverly ;.Bayne -vyas amiong
those repprtlng as a principal.. .

Laurence Ay re.s wrpte it.

Bloomberg^ Broker

Leonard Blooxnberg, rc^p. for

the Shiiberts in Phila., is open- ,

jng.' a stock brokerage • office

.

' there.
' Bloomberg Is hot out of

; jihoW husin(^ss. ' Ow-ns a^c
siderxible .share of /'liomPte

C6ntrpl;V new. ^ ;. • > ,^

.'

2 Sa. Gal. Stock

iiii[After mer

.. I;l6Uy>yopd, Aug.-;'2;7.

After ^he mp.st seripus slump in

3'.ears. : sma 11 to.w rt stocks. .In . sou th -

ern C.aliforni.a are getting reaily. to

ii'y a cofneback, - P'r.eliininjary PvSan-.

izatjb.n. of coniprtnies to show .
in

Qlendale,; .i3urbankj .
Santa,; Ana

HaWtljorne, Ventum, -Sari Bernard i-^

no and Rivers.itleJ.ia:V.e already start-

dd With; prospects tii,at . tWb stock

wheiels. ..playing one night stands in

a cltciiit of .six towns apijpce,.will be.

formed. [:
' : .-.

I

Glendale, One of the .most cpnsi.s-

tent stock- stands, in. this part of the.

country, -and which has; been witlVoiit,

a> troupe fOr months,.w.ili resumcj
Sept' 2: with the newly foirmed Jolxn

B. ;McUne troupe; teig.hton', LejSb.
is; dlrecting^^ t -

Stai'ting la^t May>' stocks i.ri this

territory- coliai)s'ed imtil by- end of

June -there were only two leC.t, Long
Be.no.li iind Sa'n^

Cause was laicj almost exclusively

at the door Pf talking pictures. Stbcl<

producers now; ^ believe that they
itaye a chance to- .dva-w a liirgC: num -

ber, of picture 'fa n-s. who ni(?ver came
hear them • in tlie silent days,, b.iit

now have acquired' £L taste for. voices

and AVill w.Knt to- see legit
,. ih-o'duC-:

tiohs?.-
;

'.
'

.' .. ;•»

Aiypj IN PITTSBURGH ;

•

. > f|i.ttsburgh, Aug, 27.'

' Tlie Shiibei'ts will operate but one
legit house here. ;. this season,

.
as.

against . the... custpmai'y. • two. . Shu-
berts', Pitthas been leased .to George-

SiiariJ - for stock. Alvin. Will house-

dramatic and musical .attractions.:

Shuberts renewed tlielr leas© on

Alvin last week- frpln Warners.
House will get late start,, opening;

Sept: 30..
>-.;

.Nixon, Erlangei^, booked,' opens

early in. Septembpr>; w.hi^c ^Dayis.

former tvvo-.a-day, may be .dark ,ia,il

scasonJ--'

Distribution Opposition
'

: A distribution opposition brittle

that Is. within sight is teportfed;. Pn
its newest end to; be backed :by
Berriarr Macfadderi. - ?klacfadden is

runiprcd -behind .; W.arrisn A. Angel,;

who ; I'ocen tly departed firpna tlve

Ea.stern Pistrib.U.tors cpnipany and.

is. foi^mlfig a distributing ©rganljsa'

tipn; of. his. own. :
.

. Macfaddcni's scheme .as irtiporte.d is

to, if it rriay .lie . don?, place . the new
distributing .for.matlpn ;on a ifqiptinfe

where he can force the. other, inde^
Pendent .distributors *Iritp it. Whfeth-:
er -811011 a situation if arising -Would
force tiie indie dl.strlbs .Intp Mac-
fadden'S' or elsewhere -doesn't appear
to ;liave been considered by MacfadV
dch..--

.. Angel's bait for publishers. i's, said,

to be settlement within; 60 br 90
days, - in . either instance .30.; days
earlier than the iSasterh and other
indie's are making thflr settiementsi
iiplding .b.acj^ cpllectlPns. for three
pr four months glycF an indie dis-

tfib .actually working capital, when
handling nipntii)y niag.s mostly.
Macfadden. always lias, been, anx-

ious to be in a posi ticn tp contrpl. a
cpnisiderabie portion of ail distr'ibu-'

tion of mags. Ho
; i.s

;
now r'aiedi

\yprth bctwreen six ;and eight niii-

lions. Fi'pm . tlve aeco.unt,; Mac is

said to stand
.
ready to - pour Sbmo,

of that money into, ills ,p6t scheme* -

v.; Q.iie : angle pf the new. project is

the Harold- Horsey list, of 12 .ne.W;

inags that Horsey is now. working;
on! Tliey sjfiou.ld. be -ready; for re-^

lease within, .a cpuple; bf months.
They talce in fpur.- .aviations/

'
two

>wpstprn5,.twp Ibv.o and romah
a cou pie of dietcctives. \Thp .a.ii- inag
.«5tufe vfPr. t.i;ie prtvsetit;, seems
to' have about;' killed the. we-Htei^ns
and detect ive.v " '

irprspy Is Reported to have . placed
ltd frpsh . bait, before the. -writers.

Willi art ' offer of -one cent - a wptd.
That^ v/lil- give; the j-ejccted scripts
.and; amateurs a fchance. to ride prob-^

ably, for the .Ilersey output.
.. Macfadden is said tp; have in;:

formed Angel if he. can put over tlie

distributing, venture,, he . Mac, will

throw in. all of -his periodicals for
.the^Angel distri; •itlon. ; .

6he or, more of the indie, distrlbs
are reported in. "pretty

. bad shajio,

financially. - .

-
^

.

Ipng trip through the South Seas
and Orient, will be technical dirccliir
on Warnieris' ''Isle of Escape,''

jbrnmy Madden^s Cat; Anthology
Clarence -(Tohiniy) . w. iWaclden,

yicerpresident, . Fuller ! & Sniithl

'

Cleveland adyertising a .

.

.anthplogy of ^bppits _!on. cats nuhibcr

.3,000 vplumes.-is. perhaps tiie -liirg.ost

of its, kind in- tiie -world, is . \y

.an authoritative work on .VCats in .

tlio Library" - fp^; Ppublcdtvy-l^riui
for spring pubiicationv -It ' will be
class ..$5 edition,. : ,including.. box«d
cover,- -.''

^

:

- ;Ch.ristophei" Mprlcy,
.
iiterary .

a

visor fpiv IX D.i .cQmmj.sslbned' Uie:
advertising ihah to tackle; the o.-i t

'

anthology., ;.:";•;/;'.•.;•
r',""-

Producers' Slatcatient B^juity

Los.Angelesr-Aug/
Followirig Is the statement in full issued by the Associatioa of Pic-

ttire\PrPducers here for release Aug. 21,- regardiiig the inva$iPn. and
exit bf Equity at .the. studio

.
cploriy, "Tliis statehient in gist Was

referi-ed to. in.Variety's stpry; last week Pn the general Eqviity Studio
situation: .

Cecil B. De bf Motion Pic-
.

ture Producers, Inc., of Hollywood, i.ssued the. following state-

. nient: :. .

"\Ve aire glad' that Frank Gillmore, president of the Actors'.

Equity j^.ssoolatiPn of New York,, has officially. .notified; merhbcrs
.

of his assobiatiPil to accept work wlren. it is offered -in the inotipn'.

picture studios.

'"There was np occasipn for the attempted invasion of tlie mo-
tion picture indu.stry by the stage Actors' Equity Associatipri of .

Xew York. •

, ^[\:

.'"There was no rea.-iOrt for the turmoil and linro.st initiated by .

Miv Oillinore's unexpected ultimatum of Ju
'

. "The Actors'-^ EqilltyTA caMe tcF Holly- '

wood- with- demands which meant virtual conti^ol of the motion
: picture business. This.'control w'as. predicated upon conditions

un.wi.se, imiu-actical; and .unfaix\ . The -Equity rripyemeht did. not .

liave the approval .or sympathy of a majority of the working
.actors and actr.ds.ic.s in the motion picture studios.

,

.

" "As i)i-().du('iTs. - wovregai d ourselves mcvi-oly as .the medium
. tlu'ough which tlio public' decides wliich of the actors and.\ac-

; tresses >shall bfe presented for the.ir -entertainment.. \

'.'The; molion picture industry has brought' cbntontitierit and 'r

; prosperity to. thousands employed therein. . ."i'he .conditionsv, of •

employment are fumlamentally sound, • The remuneration is su'ch'

that it lias attracted hiore" applicants -than can be giyeri work< -

We bplieve that iiiany of Mr. .(Jillmorc'.s .supporters were re-
cruited in. part fr<5m the ranks of those whp , unfortunately Were

' nut of employment and in. part from those .who have never 'been .

able to oiitain. employment.
"The niotion picture industry has alw,iys. held open to tlip.se.

artists .-of the .si)paklng stage able to qualify, opportunity to ex- .

pri\s.s their -talent with rcWards far greater than the rewards of •

the Klago. This inviting prospect to the <ir-Ust of the stage lias

v

bcph in no way disturbed,
,

'It. is a striking coninientary upon the whole situation to

. rvlloct that during the moro than- 10 weeks sln.co the delivery of.

^flT=ei+l'lnTTn'r-ff^ltiinTrtiinT^

• .Troublesome Majl
Possibly-

.
rio, .periodical has such

a troublesohie and. annpying; de
par trh<5iit as. Variety's Letter Box in

I

New Yoi^lc' It's for the acPbmmbdaT
tion of .the show people arid can not
be abblislied. ',

In the Times ' Square " district
Where yariety's voffice is located,
everyone withbut

. an o.PCupatlPn or
under cover., is "in the - show- busi^
hess.'! - So much so :that frequently
city detectives and federal p-ostal

inspectors seek information regard

-

Irig some one who may. be securing
mail at Variety's, office.

. In e-very
siich instainc~e.it ik. a person with a:

record. : . • ; • • "..

Young women seem to give; men
their address- at ;yariety's, with tjie

.purpose of impressing, that they are
In f lie show business;; if ' the other
r^ason of keeping their Whereabouts
secret Isn't the tictiial pause. While
men do the same thirig with- girls
tliey are usually- romancing arouiid
.withV- .;

J.
;;

,
. /.,.;•'

- it .i.s allegpd iliat. especially fel-
lows whp. have -.been on the Stage

I

foi'^ a^slto^t wTi;il(s iTr: p^^^

another contin^iG to hold bii to the
|.
theatrical atmosi^here: by .posing, as
actors, partlciilarly in their, cbritacts
With girl.̂ , ;using Variety, as a .

Vper.
iriarient mui! address!* . on the. plea
that they do much traveling.
Besides the- riff-raff of ..the Square

'.th.it takes: In anybrie: or anybpdy,
;wi,tii many so:,ding ;substitutes for
th p mail th ey are in fear of

.
caliing

for either in the da.y or,night time
in person.;

.

Efforts to ; sy.steniatize the per
sonal delivery of mail iri. Variety's
office have not. accomplished much
to dale. Tiie effort is being con-
tinued. .

;
.

. \Journ .

Hi A;-.Gwynne,;e:diXPr of the Ldh-\
don-- MPrniiig J>Pst arid president - of .

the iristltute .pf;.Journalists, recent-,
ly offcredva prize' for thie best "Code- -

bf Rules for the Quidance. of Jbm>
rialiists." It; was; awariied to iiwy.
Inries; of tlie Ausfraiian^ N
Cable Seiwicefoiv tiie foliowin ij.c^^

trlbution, pubU.shpd in; the- Journal
of the InstitutP;; i

l-^e Rfjhli'u xc ;lnh(>rlt: I.s ep.a^-Iou.s - joliii

. . >IUtpn.>t-ood 'Bijiftrd ' Iri- .lliu pule;'
And. .shall '.-yc . do -'.los Ih.'iti : ooiUlJVii'u ..flic

'

• .I'^urth.iis rv- nnViy .Kstflt?:?

The First -anij -Kbe.ond Gommandnricnr. (iho
. ; . Ji-s»r\v and itho .Prouht'ts In .Sinn); .

-
'

'

.A ;Connilonoe .- alv^'ays -.ls . ..sacred; whoo.vcr.;
'

.

- .;lia3. malic. :it,>' be- -ilurnh. -..

'

Now tlioae be the I'eVih.anorit HulltiKs; .Sul)- >

. hiereo' for the t.htijl tiine ahd tirnwiv.
'

Or po ip- tiie sLake ..wllhimt lUnohln^- 4)u.t.
not

; let.'.your, npwi--papcr' down.
Staind uj) Tor •'The.ithK:' to tlie uttnosi*. i6

the' la-st: and the .le&st liuraifraph: .';

And always slanU' up ftir l.he O'writH-— tr.u'.'it-'

hiiiV, to stand lip . fpf thf»: RlalT. .- .

;

Bevraro .above all 'tivlnrr?;s of OLiibcl—the .i-iior

: ;. Js ,
sure ..to be IjUV.- .

'
. '

.

p.f facts, lie-iyp.u. .seyc'li time;* t-iTU-in : timl"
-• .;ir . ypit!re not -.ci\rtaliV,- qitili-,, ..^^

.^

We^e yerlOcatloji sppn.tiinooMs, tliwe fvlls i

.; .would .call 'nPt for. ciiVe;... .

.Tou suffer DerSlstcnt - nilFKJviriKS'/ Clo., ;a.slv'.

- for a"iirpo.ir-,-' rthd; make Kiirei ,;
- •

'

.Guard well .airalnst lienrliiB faUe witness-^

'

'..no; 'matter lio>y ;t<>iuplinB the liike.V
'

' .

-The power bit a lle-.is liuLflfCilhB, Us t;inspi

;a -l.rin.lant mistake.
'

Nor Is" .tho -triitli. duli:;. lt may. ^!p.^l•kio iuurci

.

.'V' •jrlkhlly -than. OldeonVs 'sword:
And- .almost . a.s .Rood- asf. eopd - news- Is the

; . ., just-, and- appropriate word. .

l?e: knpwn for your legible oopj'i nor scrulwl
for the Siib. ,1.0..tut Put;..

'

.Ue. aecurate; - li"arn\;->-pur.' quptatlpn's; -ianil \

-
. check them asain .when In doubt.. -.

. ..

.Becall. In the rilsht of
;
Ihipatlcni-e, A\-hoQ.

Heaven lias' made, jpii a S5ilb.,.

The day .pf yb.ur oariier. sttlviriRs—and be
li.ot tpp.'hatd- on tiie. "cub.-'!

-yea, (Tq -upt: he. rhcrcly a butcher (the > Poet,
.. -.men sa-y, must -be borh';'

'-

But; (lie- Sub., lie .ia .born .and niade also).
-

--Touch. nptiilnB' you- do not .adorn.. '. :•

As.- pall. Is les? bitter than wornuvood there
•are Biilds more; deadly 'than' Ink ; :

So .buy not your, news with a; cocktajl, arid
. .

.'
' sell not .your vlo*s- fbr' a drink'. .

Be brief, i£. possible, .lirliliivnt—btit brief
.as your -tralnlnp. 'alf'ords.

'

(See Genesis on .the Creatipn. Twelve ' coU
umps? Slx-|;prty-t\vo :Words!

Invention, ct-eatlojj. p'r rec6rd:-T-'whereVer your
. assignment be- laid, . ,

As: 6ne Who has^pulled In the Bviliey -I- o.ltcf

thesb Tips- to live Trade.

.-^ 30. Air. Ma9s.'
.

Iri a sunimer .disastrpus to the
gbupral run pf friags, those of avia-
tion have iricroasedi There are now
22 air tnags on.the stands with eight
.morejitio.mls-ejLwLtlilri-.the,^ncxt^t,wQ

vont pvodnctiiin, iibt a single picture \vas disb.arided, po.stppned

,or cancoUivd. , During this same peripd also production In Holly-:

wood was at its highest peak. '

, "To those who refu.sed to accept tlietation from the New Yoric
group, we fxpress our appreciation. To those who felt required

to support Mr. Glllmore, -tve say that, the contrpyorsy Is. erided.

.

"With malice toward no brie, we voice the hope that the indus-
try in whch we are all interested may continue to do what it Is

designed to do without Interference from outside influences."

months
One!' air mag publisher, speaking

of the flock, . opined that within a

I

year thero' will be but three ali? mags
left. He is now publlishing two. and
hopes that among the trio left will
be orie of his" duo.

As Technical Director
C|ark6 Irvine, newspapei^ writer

and lecturer, jusjt returned from al

. Mussoiin'r, .the Barrer . .

Mussolini has barred out of Italy:

ail: of the . books by the late Jack
Lbridon. These aire mbstly tales of

aciventure,

Mussolini is ribt playing; London as

'

favorite; Also Ijiari^ed under his -

regime are tiieywprks .of Ciirkij -Dps-'

toievesky; Tolstoi and btiicrs. ' .
-

(Continued on page 5C)

":The Shake's To;ngue Stings^
npyv in .rehe-airsal at the ;

Province-",

town; ;NeW- Ybrky Sept. ,
9. Cast in-/

eludes John Kennelly, .Toi?ei)h Don-
1 In, Nan, l?.ell, Dorothy e;pllin.<?,.. Arb.a

Calire, -Lew; Matliis and; others. . ,

Riehiard Benhett; bacTc .froni .Los

Angeles,, repperis in "Jarnegiin",' .in

Boston; Sebt. 2. .

'

irvirig Laride ha s taken
;
oyer ;"The

Crooks . epnveritibn," - .by Artliu.r

SPiners Roche; Larido's-.prcvjou.s le-

git try was "Carnival" last se.T.spri.: :

"Candle Light/' whicW Gilbert Mil-

ler will produce witli. Gei'trirde^ L^

rericb as- star, /\vcnt. info rohpars.al

this week.; it'o-rSenis at Keith's, l-Hiil^.

adlephia, Sept. 16, for two -w'ceks "and

after that the 'ICmpire, New X'^y^-
Support cast includes Le.sllo IIoW-

ard, Ileginald : Owen, . IlobiM't ^'nti-

=lishf=RFtty^S^ClTOgtTT7^V)tTTTi'rm

and others.

"Sweet Land of Liberty/'.b.v rliilip

Dunning-, Which George C- Tyli-r and

A.: L. Erlanger- are producing, (>I"'rii»

at the Broiid, Newark, J^. J.,.^'-')''^'

16, following Into the. Liberty,

York, Sept. 23. Cast includef? Ann

Forrest, Ralph l-heodbre, George

Barbier, Herman tiieb, Robert Lynn,

(Continued on page 66)
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Matter of Equity and Agents May

to Highest

Actin.B his ...follow ^agents,

Willie ".Edelsten; ; :thr<)uis:li Natl.ian

Burkan, . is l>.etItipniTig . the IJ; S.

Circuit Court of Appeals for ji tCT

hijJirin^ in his 'suit against Equity's:

officers in iv flght-to-the-finish teat

case to aetermiiie whether Equity

h^s the legal right: .to. control th<e

agent>group an<J ,xiictia;te :hQWv.t

may fljQ busiri^ss; ;
;

Kcielsteti's pe.titWh for ft: reh6jaring

tefpre
" the . XJ'. S. Ch-ciiit ':-C'6ur,t • o^^

Api).eals takes tlie pbsltit>T that if

Equity; honestly and sincerely in--

tends to. rfespect eixistiiig contracts

which h:e rri'ay have -with .fl^ctors,

they (Equity) cannpt Jbe damaged
.by the continuance o.f :

the iiinited

injunctlori Edelsten applies for. ',

The - agent, . Ayho .;is suing. FranJf

GiUinbi-^, - Qraht lkllt.chfill..'a^^

Duizeli individually, is pt the legal

opinion" that the court's vacatin€f
.
9^

a previously' existing: i'njurtCtioii: will

enable Equity to freely ^rid .
bpldiy

destroy the. Value :Of ,.the qpntracts

he (Ed'ei^ten) has. .wUh acto

The Bi^ulty mandate specifically

deems it an unfriendiy act by. pro-

diicefs 'to do .b.usine^ ,.>Vith agents

.-not cominitted to- the pact : whereby.

Equity liniits . their cotnnljssipns to

5% for the . first 1^ weeks : only:

Bdelstch - .a:nd .- his : siletit. ' confreres

are :• 10 pecr'cente.rs, .''insisting; . 0

aoing busineP3 a,s. artists' represjeti.-

tatiyes- wrtder ^ the old scheme . :Qf

- things.
' Equity . only- sanctions the

.10.% to arti^t.s^ managera wHo can
guarantee; actors 20r: weeks' ^mihi-

r..um. fernploymbrtt^ ^.^a^^ with
the

.
manager-agent : for the

- salary pro rata : for: the urtplayed

periods . of thoise 20 . we<>ks;
'

Edel^ that Equity Will

not respiect his 'fexistlng contracts,

and' that with the dissolution of th.e

preyious v injunction . it "will take
-every means t.p destroy ' the value
.of these; contracts for him. •

So jCiir, 21 / castei\s "in
. New York

are ; comtnittc " to .
EquLty'S: condi-

tions and ^re approved (by. Equity)
agents. . During' the " life ; Pf 'Edel-

sten's - restraining wirif, Equity .
had

.vlra.ived its ;limitja.tibn;$.-on this group
• of:^i.agents^.--'..:;.-;V

•"'
.. .

'

Argument ph the rehearing comes
up shortly; ;

;

>.. . ; State. Cbiirt Action

. Meanwhile frpm acco^inits another
agent o£ the Equity-slated bunch
may : go into the -New York Supreme

! Court to apply fpr a. personal- in -

junction, agairiist Equity,, along the
'. ]inejs> of Edcisten'^ ,Priginai appUca-

. .ti6n> ..;' \
This injunction if .granted, despite

.;
the /outcome" of the .^deii ten. pi'P-
i. odings, mifT"'?' again: delay, regard
le^i.s of . the decision", .Equity's at
tempt, to rer-ul<'"''' the! casters, fpi
another year or sP. Tlie latter term
v ould- be likeiy through apijeal by
either side; :

"CEniNGfiVEN'^fflELTE»

IN FOUR DAYS—$30,000
"Getting Even'.' lasted but . fp.ur

days at the BlltmPreV shutting dpwn
after Thiarsday night's p'erfprmdhce

.
la.st week. It was said' the alctbrs
^^ere IPath to go on; the attitude
Pf -tjie andience being .worse" ihah
on the opening night/ .Avhen there
'Was; much deri.sive laughter. Hoot-
ing ijy subsequent autiiences" was
repprted. ..:.

'
.

;'•; • . .;:'"
,

^ /;
/.'

When asked when he' though;t of
closing the show. "Friday :morninS»
/Nathaniel

.
Wjlsipn ,-repli^^;;:' Vlt's.

:?l.osed
.
right how." . Wilf^oh wi'ote

and .produced
.
V'Getting Even,'.' going,

for about .$30,bo().- He declared: the
:

show ^^^^s yv.hqad ' of its time. Said
to have taken him; six"^ years to
Write It.'. ;. ,;' ..; .^,-..'.

.The actors:. received .two weeks'
.salary.'.

; :\

;'One of tlie
. sfea.son's earliest fail-

uros, .noho i.s expected" to be more-
prontiuncod.

ONE WAY

A; couple ;;Gf:: ihuhag.ers saw ;

: ".Scarlet fl?;ige«V: at yreat Neck:
VSatUrday, . They failed to . stick

for/the iinal; aotv, :;- : . :

'. /:
:'

.. ..A; H.
;
Woods; accepted ;that

•as .' a ;rnyoi-ablc. . sign. : He iig-

.uncd the. Othor fellows 'wished

thty ! owned thfe shPw".

:. iit'.s; a;, m.urdeiv.mysteiy ,;

dijie at the
:
Mpi^oscp ^ept. 0-

.

^CKPROfflOtlON

BEtOND

;Applying s.tbck .brokerage meth-
ods, a nsfw prbmotipn by W'll.ter W.;

Stewart has. :takeh: PVei: the Gallo

theatre oh 54th street. '

'

"The scheme
is :fPr prcsentatlbn of ,;n6"iiV. plays at

$i;Sb:,tbPv';-.- \ ':v.
.:\:•••

^ A
;
vpicture, tle-n;p .with -Miatrp-

.G oldwyn -.Mayer i..s ciaim<^d by Stew
art.: V The :iSaliP lease calls fpr $iOO,-'

000 .annvtaliy .and a .percentage of

profits. :*l^(3-M ;
is ."saidv-io "hive

agreed . to subsidize the new com-
pariy.-at ii;6bb a weiek.'for the privi-

lege of having first call .'Oh the pic -

ture- rrights of. the play.s. pro.duced-

Scripts in Ijpssesslon of ;the picture

concern are to furnish the plays.

The cisrporatipn .h.as /issued; .100,-:

000 Jshares -of nb-par, stock .,uppli

wliieh a priee; of |1 2.50\has been set

It is intended ; to" iiniit the. en-

gagemehts "lit the Gallo. to twp or

three
,
weeks, - indicated . successes- to

be 'ihPved to .anpther houjsfe. ;. AbPut
14. prpduetipns

;
per ;se^

piected "to. be -done; in addition to

prpduclng: the : cdi-ppi-atipn expects

to. buy attractions.. for the roadi; it

is said, : after •ihe: several; -majbr

stands are usied up. - Spots foi.' ,the

rental 6t but of tPwh houses h^vve

not been .cilcsen. " ';
Miix

:
Speigei, formerljyr with the

Mai-k brbthers ''at the . Strtind,
.
New

Ybrk, is gen; ingr. of thfe new enter-

prise. Chamberlain' i3rown is named
as having charge.b^caisting;; Offers

have been made to '.: Several i stiEige

director's fo'F.^the ' ptoductioii; fend.

Dr. j^; Victor 'Wilsori^

agent. .';"'•' ;'.'.- ^ ..'.;::;•.;•
.

BETTY COMPTON LEAVES
: iii'ity Compton, after three years

vv'ltlv Aarons. & Freodlcy, has ; left
thfit -finii. :•.•:..:"••.. •.. :

Xicnm-pflTI'i !! s(.) n gDflK-r "^fTv^Fo

r

^on" assignment.

Betty Compton and. "Frenchmen"
Hetty Gompton, "W'llliam Gaxton,'

Madeline Grey and Jack Tbwnserid
are among the principals engaged
for luy Goetz's .V50 Million FrencTi-
mon." "

It goes Intb rehearsal Oct, 1.

Next ' week the '.Theatre ; Guild

starts the Jncpmiirig, season with 10

touring compajnles and. eight ne-vv'

prodirctions. fpr ' New.. York, in prep
aration.. .

^',;.. :

,

T'he 'first' of , th« touring outfits

goes Into rehearsal Monday with
"Pygmallohi" to'; .b.e . followed V by
"Major Barbara'' and with the iat

ter set . for :.bi)ening at the Ohio,

Cleveland, Sept. 16.

'Tovgy" t\'ill be. reassembled for

its first: stpp. at Ford's, Baltimore,

Oct.. .14;-
'--^

-. .i

...:;
.

.'rhe New York " company of

"Strange InterUide" begins rehears

ing Sept. :
0.' opening the following

Wieek at the;: Holiis, Bostph. " The
"Interlude" company which began
touring:: last IJebem^^

and will be .kept on tpur.. again
.riext'seasph. .

., ,
.;;

''Caprice'* also; goes into reh'eai'.siil

and reopens at the -dhib, Cibyelanfl,

Sept*." 9.; with: "Wings Oyer -Eu rope"

siiebecding Sept. 23,, :

-. The" . unit- whLf'lT ::will ; present
,/*Mai;Co Minioh«;r' ."It; IJ. R." ;and

"Vplpone," goes : intb: rehoarsal in

September .and open!? : at the Nfi-

lionail, \ya.shinirtbh, for a three-wook
run Oct, 7. • ";

';"

c at B. 0. H.

iL.''"^ i^Mt. '
>•"«»•

FRANCES SHELLEY
:''Vfiriety!^ said "of : hbr Vitaphonc

.shptrf: "Phbtbgraphing a.s she does,

and AV'ith that kind of a Voice, Fran-
ces -Shelley shouldn't: be long with;^

out rccoghitibn: in^ foaturb length

talkers. She .hieasures up to all the

requireinents soirie -of : the: cpnv-

panies have spent.thousands for. in

tests:"" .':v:-
.

' Direction'. .

RALPH Ci. tARNUM
: 1560 Broadway.

CHORUS E(pi OFFICE

CLOSED ON

['.''.
.. ;;;''Lois; Angeles; .A:ugv •27.:;-;^

Chbrus Equity heMqyj^rters here

elbsed - -Satrrrday, perhaps, :pcrnia-

'niehtiy;. :

'

"'

.
/ ['y-r- ';;: '. ::':']

^ First
.
plan; was to keep: open, but

when.: ijiilian firady, :.chaperphe, got

a pict^ure ; ;job, the .brganization

faced the ip'rbspbct of securing a

cohtinubus chain of hostes.ses. Sp

they called it oft. . . :: ,...;:.

But three Equity offices npw left,

main; casting arid way S. a.hd rheahSi

"Latter office, Inactive, is to become
the headquairters for Eqiiity Relief

Foundation,;; :,

', "iloro and Th<;ro-". .wlrich ends it.s

initial date at Afiantic Gity'.s Audi-

torium Saturday; is due to opon at

the Boston opera house ^<ept. 7, for

an indefinite date. It.. II. IJurn.^idc

Ihtendis "kt'fplng i\U' .
attrfjiction

'Wof"ifTit]?"^jnri<^^

; A New. York- b()i)ki)ig has. ncrt been

docldod on, pl;m.^ for .«<lio%ying th*'

spec at tlio ('('ntviry for ••ight wocks
being off, , with llie honso rfportt d

not in sa'tisfaV'tory oonditibn.

. The show will travf.l intaot, 2;i7

pepple on the pfiyrolK A portable

ice ring will be .rarviod. in that way
retaining the ice ballet and Special-

ties.

Village's New Try-Outer

WilhNite^^

A ne^ .producing ;groupi -iieadr

quartered in Greenwich Village airn.s

to. establiSh tire Ganseyoort. theatre

as try-out spot. ': for :
Broa;'dway

House was formerly known as the

Grove Street. The ne\y . proinPters

hiitve spent $35,000 on .fijfing oyer

the Gahaevoprt, .tvhich is the begll

equipped ; iti ; that scctlbn. It is -a

little theatre, but in no^\^-ise of the

Ijittle theatre school.

"The first production, offered ; by
thbsei interested, in the house, -is "A
rioyal Rogue;" General plan i.s;for;

quick action, No :shp'W .tb rernain

riibre than two weeltsi It iriust be

good enough for Brbad way, or, else^-

•At" present: there are.:five riew
.
plays

ori ischedule for production. In re-

hearsai is the neit attraction, -"rhe

Gpmedy bf Women;'

'

The house :scale is $2.50 apd $3

tpp. In." addition to " the .Show, the

Giinsevbort bffers night club enter-

tainment^ after the perfbrnnance.-

Upstairs is the I*er.siah Garden, bf

fairish capacity, - -Tlie charge is $3

per perspn for -a .flppr. .show and
dinner,..there being no other cha,rgc;-

•The :<:ii5b '"WSis .ta. :ha"ve^^^^^

the ..shbw ; iast week,- ..tut. f.^iled to

FCGoive a perriVit frpm the ;fi

partment, :. a ; violation
.

inV exislK'^

liji yihg to be adjusted. ; : . -
:'

:

;. Rb.pr.'T -•'o.ntJrtives '-o*" '•
"Z]'"'.

';''vn.y'

prpdflction firm and subway circuit

are sard . to .have l licd^ .pver the

Q - •••'^'^^brirt f^d; "R-^yal i?'.'"*- V the-

former prc.-T'i'n.t to cOhsidcr the house
{is- a, try-Pitt spot and the" latter

.1 ..: . -over the i." ..:' -fPr neir "
". ;>

hood hou.-ic. bookingSv It is undcr-
stur. - that : bookings for : the .«i:': :

"•

(•.'irquit are. bare bf, mU.sicals, and
'Rogue**: may. be - brioked" direct to

the outlyihg: hourcf* as a (•liango of

;i)a<'e. from ' thb bver-'aburidancc .bf

mystory. play,«5, dramas and. •' <• like

at "present. ;
'" - -. :

-
•

Cohenjuidllederlander, DeM^

Buy^ In on 1^ House

CRITIC ACTING

.Ray .- iriirj)e^^^ the

;

: i.ead^ in ''Groat . Scott^/ i:h :..re-'

.jrcar"s;i.i, 'vha,4 .-returned tb"- the

, stage after se.ryiiT^ a spc';!). as ;

.;: dra'inatic , .critic 'pri .; tlje. 1Jvopk

-

: lyn. Eftglp;.-. - '
.. .. ' ":

MAXilEF MAKES CLAIM

ilax i/iof, forriVer di-ivni-'tti^^,editor
of the :No\v : York: Diuly.' New.s -.arid

.

no^y .
prcparirig" ;;hLs . lirst -. nbvel,

'.'.HahgbS'er-;,'' for :S.optei-ii;)>or : publi-
cation .by. iiorrtcb Liv.orighti. has
filed : chfi rge.s with the 1 )ramatis.t

s

Guild . of : the- ...Avnih.or.s'. iJeagvie; of
America, .;aga,inst . JPhn. Murray An^.
derson. .

chargihg infringement.
*?HPmo

;
AV\5i'k,'V^ a , Slietch .iiy; :Paul

C;e.r,;\rd Smith in the Anderson nu'-
sical ("Almanac"); is alleged to be
a lift on"Just 'Fpikw,*' which .JLicf.

wVote a.nd' which was' reheavsed in

t\yb reyues in 1927.^ <'>'IIeadlines'-bf
1927'' .and; ';Greeh\vich yiilag;e^ Fpl-
iie'S'.') ; although, never: produced..:

Liief-'s complaint is that the ka.mc
sketch is incpriwrated in .hi^

"Hangover," ', .sL' Broadway '
. story,;

\S:hich does hpt come but until next
month. 'iHe :fears it will, be subjected
to /Criticism" of plagiarisTn w^ijeri. in.

actuality he created' the Idea;

Lief ;wants tP establish his ;cPnv-.
mbn-law right.s to the material. ;He
notified Aridersbrr -who ignbr^ed

.
.his,

.Compjalnt;. hence -the recourse to the;

Dramatistsr Guild. . :

'
:

'
;

. .ljief'.s ."ilfihgover" Avas to have
been:' put

:
this rnoiitb, but -Liycrighl

ordered the elirnination of 10,000
wprds and also the modifying , bf

.TOme pf the spice. . As it is. the l)ook
iS; 325; pages and identifies ; by . tbirt

disguise ' severalj Ilpbad.way . .'fa-

miliar.s, .Spme of whom • arp not
treated - flatteringly,: ' Others are
mentioned by actual name.

ETHELYN TEREY'S CONTRACT
\ lios; Angeles, Aug. 27.

.

_T':tli:f"Iyn- Terry is with M-G-M~ for

^^(ird li-yi'on of Broad way, •' u n;d^i"

ii (•(•ntraot . carrying an option*

cljlMSf..

Dave Bennett With Par.

Hollywood, Aug. 27.
.

Ijiive Bennett, dance diif-Mor; t n-

gagf d by; Paramount to suin'rvis*-

the staging of all dance nunjlx-rs at

tho Coast studio^

B. 0; ffleii's Oufing^

\.The Knights of Broadway .alleged

tp be bppoisitipn to that more or less
dprinaht . 42nd Street <:oun try, Chib,
is readying :fpr an pitting. . It's, to be
a clambake and what . a -clanibake-
iat 15 ijucks a ducat.;-

'

The;Knights are .a bunch of ticket
guys; box 0nice and agency

,
men".

THe. event ls carded for Sept. 8 but
business won't be. .so good if -it

rains. I'he fellows holding the bag
.say. it, won't make any difference
since the statement will show ca-
pacity, tickets being..sold in adviince.

Thoy w-ill ..shcot the works down
Long Branch \va:y iat a place c-allcd-

:Port ail Peck.

Dot.roit,;' A'u:g. -iJT.' ;:

Ed:,Colieri and. ;£)"ave Noilcrlan.der,,

part nin-.s ."of tlie SiiulH/rts; in bp.orar

tlbh- pf .the;:Sh.Ubert-'I)ett\oit ;(

have bought into the; lease; on; tlie

ral;H'.e(,burlOHqire); with Ola mage &
Rotli.*5toini The' Palace bbConvo-s. the
local :A:Ju'tual' buvlesquo wlieei stiiiul

tiu*' year, iH^'plijoing" the..CadiJlj,i('.. -

J5ntranoo of : Cohen . and. Nt'der7
lan.doi: iietiy oly in to buriesquc seems;
a tVnaV'ro.sbrt tb tiiom a.s slio W'nioh.:.'.

Tiiis . summer' "sa.w' the;: pay-off ; at
th e, Sh VI bert-"Det'r'oi t with the 'play.-

ih.g there, bf a : "sex" : Ic.cturet . and
"live models.'' To :ieraohaily esc\ipe

whatever, rep the booking of thiU
.*5b r t -;

' of. \ t roilpe ^
' ni igirt : gain : t lie ^

theatre,; hp^ Cohbii and
Nedorlandor • blew: towii.; for the
length .. of . the run, loaviiig the:

house ti'.baSurer iti the .managpi'iai

"

role ;tb ,take, tlie .*?lips, if ithy-.
.

;'

Cohen->isretlorran:<ie'r are - rapidly
losing; wlmteYer . local grbund they

.

might iiave gained in the P^st,; The:
slight groiind thoy did gain/ came -

through / the , Shubort - ;leg shows
pWyijig; their SbubertKl^
• Shuberts have anpther partner in

"

Detroit; Ed Stailr, niiiliohftirc' theatre
man' and publi.sher . of the Detroit
Free Pres.s; . There is a 'grea:t dif-

ference. Stair . seemingly always
i-un.*? his. "bufilness the W-i\y he wants:
to. .'I'hpre is little iilterfererce from
New^ Yprit;; • ;>..;; '..•, .\ V. I

.
; •.'.Stair's 'Refusal '-. • •

- Season before last ; Stair refused-

to play two. .djrt shows in his thea-
tres. JJpth companies were forced
intb the, Shubert-Petrbit and the
maniigeTrient seemed happy: to get
them.

. They AVerb "The ; Pearl of:

Gresit. Price'' and"The CaptiVe."
/rii^^ .forijicr .had a. short run, but

tphg enough tpV ; create a ;lpcal

stink. :' "The Captive"^ was lordered

clp.^cd- hyb ;the police. Even the
liberal ..CiaTence' lDarrb.w as defense
cbunsci could hot .saVe. it,

. .

Cohen and; Nederlander turned
p'aie .on- that ;

"'al,.. re>jiilting in
: be-

.coming, defendants in a; court aV-
tempt i>y the pr.bducer Pf. the shpw
to ; compel, them to hou.se ^'The

Capitye." ' They s< '
; with .tl.o cops

.and; iced: the pi'pducer, after pVeyl-

busiy: being content, with a bargain
they, believed to. be good. -

'

Anionc othe^v hoi''-.'"'S Cohen- and
Nederlander iike" to run newspapers^
'a belief in these parts is that they

should first .
Icarn' hPvi? . to run a

theatre.-" V - .
-. P

ChoFiBs Girl Lands

An unknown chorus girl, Virginia

-

Frank s.tcpi)Pd.into the fornier Mary
J. ne berth in "Whoppee" anid made
good- to •ucih an .extent that her
Ghbr:iKSing days are- bverj

"

Miss i'Yank is cbhsidored .a much
better . tap dancer than her iirede-,

cessbriV Miss "Frank was:v.in ::tho

ehprus.ot "sm)ow;Bbat.'' ' •;
-

: vSton^s in Show

;

; 'VV . ;
ITollywood; rAtig. 27, ;

; Fi'e'd. ' Slbne^^ w db:: another Sho;\v

thi.s \seasan. ;\\'h(:ther . it's tp be a
fall : br ;winter

.
.production isn't

:knp>y'ni hut .the report . i.s': that Dill-

ingham will do .it.. .
.

Visitibrs to Will itbgi-rs' rancli.

.where, >Ston<' -is- stopping, report the
latter ; in.: great .shape; .A'et co'mor.

dia'ri even
;
tore off a cpiipi . "of stf-p-s

• the otlicr day to pro:ve his""fterbp.I.''inf!

acf; id f'nt h a n < > t (I i .s.'ii/led 1 1 i nr. O th

-

f-r thari a sWc-Uing in. one k-g, i^lono'.s

underpinning. !« .said to bp normal
.aga.in. . IR'. did ' nvt .n'Tflt . to haying
bf'fn .dfi)0.sfd as president of- the
'-Nf^-Vi=A. ..:

" '

'

.':.."
-

'

'"

:
"

LEGION MINSTikEIS
AnM'ri'.'in LfgionMinsli'(''!s, cou;

si.sting' <»f 41) .world war vi-l^fi'.'ins,

will bf. road showed by Frank J{fl.-

mont on Krl.'uigfr hookirius.

MiiistrHs f;p intd .n-lif'.-irs.'il -Awi.'.

liC,. op'-nihg Jit til'- H.irrl.'^, J;i.uu-a>-

tor, Sept. 23.

EaOlTV Will CONTINUE

MCAS^
Holly wood,. yVug. 27,

As .a result of developments dur-

ing the pa-st wceltr Equity has de-
cided to continue .its own ca.sting

ofllce indefinitely, instead of closing,

it In two weeks a.s;planhed;vyhen the

equity 'fight ended, A number of

prod uoors,: .several .among the big

time film .makers, according to Dick
L'Estrange. hayb; signiricd their in-.

tentiPh of usinfT it.

jL'E.strange . states that Charles
Ghaplin, Lloyd, Samuel
Goldwyn, . United ;

Artists, have -all

statedithey - wiiV gllve t

fice .fir.st call for; bit and .part 'piay'f'

ers, Syhich constitute the majbr' ppr-

.

tioh of this Eqtiity
. office's, regi.stra-

;tibris^:;' '•-. \

• ';. ;

. In addition', Aiexandeic: PrPduc-
tloiis; .Audible. . prpdubtipns, .. Pick-
;wick; . -N^^ .Mrs; .Waliace

'

lieid, CampibeiitH.css: .^ahd; itiiriitbne

are jndepende'hts who are, using all-

E(iulty:;.casts and ehiplpyirig
;
their

players .through, the Equity casting
oriice.; ^ ;.

,'-':.•

..: since ' .started four weeks*: ugpi tiie

bfilco lijfs piac(!.d 232 .peop.ie.with In-

depende.nts, dn addition tpmbrd. than
lod :for V cntortainment purposes
other than pi<"'ttu;es; • jt. has regis-

tered 2,-l500 peoplo. of al 1 rlfissr's,

.most of t;li('m ; bit and small " part

.players, besides .5 PO ni< rnl)r'i-sdf tlie

fihoriis. Equity,, iric.-liiilin.g 3oQ girls

and l!)&i»'iyS. . ' •• ;:.'-
;

SMberts Aping GuilB'

( 'hri'ago, .'Vm:.;. 27. ••

;.siiiib».'rts ar' launchin.g . a siib-

scrijjthin • rfpf'Vtory troupe; at .tin;

f >riri<-( ss. j<')< t. l.T.

:]\ will- bf' called th^ prainatic
J.'-auui- of /;hicagp ahdwlli attempt
to burk Theatre Guild season here.
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Plays (mBrodway

VA ROYAL IMJ
MuFlcal lilajr In two. acts, book,- intisip

and • lyrics by Kcnyon Scolt, . pi'psuiUoU ai.

the Gan,SLVo(>rt, Aug* 11), by AdxMun' refrln;
boolc, staueil by I'aul Gillmore; dancos by
J.- ft.- O'NOII.'-
JultfS Le BJiihc ...... ;R. A, Roso
Celeste HoaurcBard Cecil C» nil

Col. Mvlfonl . . . V. . . . .PiifiriK Ho\v.>=on

Senorlta Velasquez . . ...... . Melba .
Marcello

Grambo ....;...!;.. K.stebnn CordHii

Madume I-e IHanc.
i
; , . ... . . Nani't.td I'Muck

Major VI Here .i ' • .Robert Hobbs
Captnlri Lopkyer * . .; ; . . Gordon Richards
Vlrjilnla' Multord . . ..... .Marguerite Zender
^E^Mllria; , . .

.v • • vi •J^'^'*'";
jfonn I/afltte

. • • .-v •
* • • '.S!^^"'

Capt. Domlnlnue Vou ,.,wWllllain Ualfour

Capt, O'Shauehnessy
Alphibnse-. ' . .

.,

.Frhngols .... ; .
.

..

.

Rlna . . ,
.'. .V.

Louise / i . . , •

' S6nbr :Antonio
.Rancher,. .. . .v,-.

.

.AUr.ed Ilcalbor
Jimmle Carr

. . Andre .
It'orice

Marie La Verni
;..,Irma Friend
. . Barry- Devlne

Llojiel gainer

The Giansevoort which, was the
Gfove Street and is much improved
on the lntei;ior, Is the, newest Green-
wich Village experimental or,

.
try -

out spot. House: named, after .a

general in the .Revolutiioriary war.
Its 'policy is that . pf

.

quick .action,

no play to remain- over tWo weeks.
If ho good for Broad wa^yi then; the
air. '

"A Royal Rogue" is the first un--
der the new.; regime.- , It is a mu-
sical comedy of tlie operetta, type.

It wiH hoi make the. grade uptown,
but there is talk, of it -reaching the
subway circuit at pop prices be-'

cause of a dearth of rhusiSals. for
the outlying houses. .'

The show is presented by Adrian
A. Perrin, with, J. R; O'Neil who
staged the dances, also conccrhed,'
as is Joseph A. Physioc, the scenic
designer. They realize the VRcigue"
isn't much in a ^soriiedy way,, but
believe the score is enough .v/brth

while to attract attention.
Story is dated during the Reyblu-

tion in and nearby Niew Orlfeans.
Federal troops are on the. waiy. and
the British endeavor^ to get ah edge
by offering money and position to
Jean Lafitte, a buccaneer and a
French citizen. But thei*e ig a.love-
ly girl, Virginia/ the diaughter ..of
Cblonel Mulford, sugar cane plan-
tation owner. Being a gallant de-
spite his profession, •" Lafitte ..of

course follows the call .of; love.
There are exceptions In which the

book, score and lyric's of a-musical
comedy when wntten. by the same
author, make for success; This is
not one. Kenyoh Sbott wrote the
whole' works, with thes , result thi^t
while his. numbers ate..better than
the l)oOk, thet-e's too much same-
ness in the tempO' v Only one song
was of the peppy type, "Shortin"
•Bread." It was. sung by a, real
mammy, Helen Seed. V.

Cast seemed to be better thaii
the ensembles, thade up of gir](s and
chorus boys 'palpably new to the
biz. Marguerite Zander Is the at
tractive Virginia; Robert

.
Rhodes,

oke as Lafitte; present, too. are

Nanette Flack, Cecil Carol,. Robert
lIob|)s and Gordon .Richards;

.

Of thb numbers "Oho© Again",
and "Fa.«jeination" were beat liked.

A comic lyric "Wonderful Dream"
got about all the giggles the sho\y

offorod and because done by a quar-

tet made up. of two nance stevvs and
a couple of piratt'S. One line was;
"He u*as a-dcar^although a bU

.queer/'-: • ..' .

There an?. 16- girls in the ensemble

.

and eight boys. • Settings and cos-

tumes quite .-suitable for what the

show aims to be. " loce.

.

GAMBLING
CoTrtedy draittia In four acts; written and

produced by Qeors.e M, Colian; opened Ful-

ton, Aug. 2G; staged by Sam PoiTest.
, . ; : : . ; . . . . .Hatry .LUlforU'

, . . . ...... . . , Ilarbld Hftily

. .'i ... .George M.v Cohan
. , .-. . ,, Robert Middlpm'a.sa

. . . . , , .... . . . . . . 0an Carey

.......... ; .Nell Stone
;I.<iabei BarliiB

. , . . . Douglas . Macl'horsoii
. Mary philips,

Charle.*)'. jdhnj^oii

. .. . 1 . . . . . . KMhlee"iT Nlday

...... . .-.'Theodore Newton'
Ernes.t Fos

. . ; . Mavlt Sullivan
...William Glllard
v.. Mary Fox

Jack Williams
., ....Jack Leslie
...... . i .... . .Puke lyecloy
.,..'<. Joseph Halscy

IrvhiK Jackson
Lydia MacMiHari

......Edward F. Nartnary
.V Jane Tl»omas

Sheridan
OoM'n.clly 1

J)raper, . . ; . .

.

Frcelock
Lcwl.s. . . . . .'.

.

Crtrlysle..
Dorothy,'. .......

Rraddock .'.

M.az'ie;-.' . . i'. .
.'

Rrennan'. ... .. .

.

Marie. . . .-. . -.

.

Giijlor.
Martin; . : . ; .- .

Mason,

.

Kuddy.

,

Maid... ..i ..

C.ipla\h..... ...
Knowles
Wayne......

.

Attendant..'. .

.

Mer-senger. .
.'.

Mrs. Cromley
ciijpf

Mjs's -Daly . .

;

Shows in Rehearsal

Jijst one' opening this week. It

came in Monday like a real hit at
the Fulton; ~ George M. Cohan's
newest play, .

produced by him and
.with the. lead played by him,
"Gambling'' impressed as being as
good as they said it was out of

town.
"Gambling" is billed a comedy

drama.' Laughter has its inning In

the final act; and during a curiously
•s.etious scene, that of the district at-

torney's ollice in New York when a
murder : Investigation is proceeding.
But the; new. play is really a melo-
drama, a murder mystery and the
first Of a flock that's due on Broad-
way this coming month or so. The
others have gpt to be great to eclipse

this one.
The first act is rattling drama. A

tot of that has to do with Cohan's
presence op the stage as Al Draper,
owner of a class gaming house oh
the .East . Side. Second and third
acts ~ necessarily shade off in the
building . o£ the ' story. Then the
final act rates so good that the cur-
tain kepit falling and rising until

GeOrgiB M. said a; few words—and he
is a guy who says little at such
times. He rather perferred to smile

- The suspense is maintained so ex-

pertly that giving the solution would
not be fair , .to the author-actor
manairer. His Draper is a thorough

BROADWAY'S BEST SHOWS
Are Costumed and Draped with

Earl
.
Carroll, GeOrge White, Clark Robinson,

Murray Anderson's. "Almanac" add beauty to

their artistic triumphs by selecting fabrics from

Branches at

Chicago
Los Angeles

144 WEST 44th ST,, N. Y. CITY

Branches at

Philadelphia

Boston

"Montana Moon" (Jafck Lin-

der), yryant Htill.

. "Dracula" (Horace t i vc f

rJ&ht)V Avon.;
,

.

"Jarhegan?' ; (E. Saehger),

jjaxine'Einptt's. -
;

"Th0 V a g a b p n d King"v

; (George Wlntz)» Xlber1^. '

.

"Journey's End," Chicago Go.

((^ilbfert .iyiiller),>Mil^

''fhe! Jdurnejr'^ Er>d ," Caiia-:

dian Co. (Gilbert Miller), Ktli-

pire. - :
.

'
':....'

";H;oasfe.iPartyi? (Tyler & Er-

la;ng^r)v ^Froiic;

\ "Or.ea't 'P^y'.' ("VlnGent. You-^

mahs) , Obsnibpolitan.

V "Scandals?: (George ,White),

^

Apollo. .

; "The >$tudent Priiice" (E. J;

C^VPeniter), -Lyric Hall.

!:;,"B1o Rita" (Gborge Wintz),

.^ilecica Temple.

-

'MViurder in .the\ Subway"
(Kdward Plati) ,. Times Square...

"Reborn-' (Murray EhUlips),,

T.,ycf;um-

'^FigKtinV Folk^V
;
gP.

.
.
Dodd;

Ackerman)i. Vanderbilt* •

'

'.•Havyk .Island" (Thomas Kil-'

patribk)', Lryric

'

. ^'Scotland YaH" (A. H.
Woods).' Eltinge. ^

fBlow That Man Down". (Ar-
thur Hopkins), Plymbufh,
"The Ja?z Regiment^' (Rob-

ert .Grisman) , Unity HaJi.

"Me For You" (Aaroiis. &
iri\eedley), Broa.dhurst.

"Fiesta" (Prpvincetownors),
Garrick.

"iSigned X. Y. Z." (George M.
Cohan), Fulton.
"Divided Honors" (Robert

Sterling), Rit?.
"Animal Crackers" (Stim

Harris), Harris.;,

"Hot Chocolates" No. 2 (lirir

merman Bros.), Hudson.
"Her Friend the King" (Mor-

genstern & Short), Morosco.

;

"Deferred Payment" (Butler

Davenport), Davenport.

OUT-OF-TOWN REVIEW

THE BIG GAMBLE
TjOS Anpoles, Aug. 27.

Comeily In tl\ri'e xicf.-i preseiUeJ by Julia
nniilwln lliizlolvn nt tho lip.-iri, Auk, 22.

.\Vi'llt<>ii.' ftn.l.,staKO'l by Miss llrtssliitnn.

Diin Caviinnucli. .l'''nink .Crlondon
..<?ylyl:i. .. .... ... .llrtzpl Keener
r.llyun. . ... . . . .* 1 .Treva Lawlo.r
t'.lonl . .

.- i . . ; . . . . . .... ... . i'.Poiil Sliiolt

Mrs; .liuvnn.iuijl* .No. 1..:. ...... Anhlni D.iiylo.

J\rayl)PlJe- Miles. .-.
. . . ....... . .UetlV Ifazleton

IK-r- Manntrer. . , i . . . k> . t . . . > . . . JheK QU>6i)n

A liTlt'n.i. . . . ... .... ...... .Jack Chbfe
lietooUvos-^

'

Neil Firestone, Charles McMurphy

Egah- ifj considerably : but oC . the
i'un of theatre tratliic. Top far out
-to. make any spectacular showlrigi
TohV Kress, house manager, keeps
hiis theatre going

.
>vi th- num^Vou.s at-,

ti'actloiis,- getting by oh the strength,
•of tho ?i top.

Present opus rates £t little better
than ,thc average fare oil' thiis isite,

with inost of the credit going to thie

l
east. . Wot is hullt around a much
married artist with a habit , of en-
gaging: himself to a new. wife.; be-
fbire tiie. previous one gists a divorce.
His secsretiiry, Sylvl£v, develops, a yen
for fiirn, but has to . st.iiid by and
watch him marry and tiivpi'ce sev-
eral until siic gets him -at file finale.'

Cbmplioation .
Is the . sub- plot of

my.«itcry reaciied by' the ai'tist be'^

coming engabied to an. actress,, Avho
'.is to .be ivtrs. Cavanaugh No. 3. : She
turns out to be a society thief and,

se'oVotes her .:lo6t in. the ja-nitor's

hbusei - where . it is. found by the
difks.-;.;:-' - -

'•.' :-'.
::

A few good gag lines, .-w.ith Itrank
Glemloh, .OS the artist; le.^ding for

honors.-
.
Hazel .Keener, his .yearn-

ing .- secretary, is ?i ^plo.se second.
"Treva Trawler, as. a gold-cliiSfglng

Mr.s/ Ciivdnaugii, ; does .well and has
riipst of the punoh iihes:. . . .

Show : m.iy get a ' few. \returns
arouiid Ivos Angeles, but hOthing fOr

the mfiin stem,' Silvgle set, interior;

just .fair/
.

Non-bffled Show

The ITiske G'Hara Show* .'.'Jerry

for Short.'.' is lilaying th^ Waldorf,
N. Y., -v\:lthoUt advertising.

The show in its third: weelC) .kept

alive by the cut rates.^^nd- tile tax

collected at the b. o;. On passes.
;

Arpurid $400. was spent • the flr§t

w«ek in the new'spapierSj then^l50
arid this week none.:

bned in his calling on and off: He
has brought up the daughter of his

former benefactor dnd partner in a
place out in Seattle. That girl has
been abroad arid just retunfied, al-

though without advising him.
Draper is all wrapped up in the

girl, who he cared for since she was
four. But she had apparently fallen

in love with young iBraddock, rake

GARDEN SUNK $40,000
. St.. :Lipuig, AUg. 27; .

Gard'eifi. theatre, open air, closed

season wi,th a," deficit oi $40,00().

The National Surety (Company turn-

ed over iiulficient funds to pay ,back
salaries. ;/-.>..•

4'he loss wa^ attributed ;by; the

of a prominent man, A letter from manag^nient. to pre-production ex-

the girl says she is going tO; make penses necessary to put the prop-
an Important decision,

.
indicating

marriage With Braddock. Draper is

getting the low down on the young
(Continued on page 61.)'

Frisco Grosses

I

erty in shape. Garden: closed, earlier

than scheduled. .

'

The. .Theia-tre Society m^y produce
drama this, winter at the iPlaza the-
atre, hoping to wipe out the. deficit.

Dalian's introduce thei

$easonV Most Scintiliating]

Fabric -

JEWEL GLOTH
It's new! Askfor samples!

. San Francisco, Aug;. 27.

. The Currah was the bright spot
among legits last week, with Ethel
Barrymore in her second seven days
of "The Kingdom of God" grossing
.slightly over $20,000.
Next door at the Geary the third

week, of "The Door Between" only
fair, scarcely $0,000.

'

The Duffy houses about average,

"Cooking Her Goo.se" (Alcazar) got
$4,300, arid "Rejuvenation of Aunt
Mary," with May Robson (Presi

dent), $4,100-.

• The Green Street in Anal weeli

(!)Olh). of "E.asy: for Zee Zee". totaled

$1,200 to profit because of extremely
low nut.

CtTERAN TAKING MASON
Los Angeles;; Aug. 27.

After "kibitzer," Homer Curran
will probably take over the Mason
for the balance of the seasOnr. Ne-
gotiations have been going on for
some time and the deal is reported
practically clcsed.

First, production of Curran's to go
into the rJrl.anger.

.
house will be

'Follow Thru."
.

•

I. BARRYMORE, MRECTOR
.Los AngeleSi Aug'..27.

Lionel Barrymore has a. new term
COntrixct from - Metro, to direct ..ex

cliisiveiy, .-:.::; :

'• '
'

•

PAUL WHITEMAN
Bookwg Exclusively Thmu^

1560 Broadway

.
Nevfi York Cily •

: ; JAMES F. GILLESPIE : ;

. Tracy
,
Back On' Stage ;

: Los An}?eles, Aug. 2
Lee. Tracy is ;gOing east to re-

sume his. role Jn tiie legit "Front
Pago," . af ter -completing :"Big Tiriae"

for Fox
Tracy has a year* to ;g6 ;ori hi.s

Actor Sues Freight Co. for $75,000
San a d sky.: O.. Aug. . 27

William- LOU is ^ Hamlett, actor,

pr^aviaericO,' iias .filed suit in San
du.sky against Held MD.tQrv'Frolght

Lines ariri In feffitate Motor Fteight I contract with -Jed "Harria, and will
Corp. S.eek.«!, $7.1,600 -for alleged be with the show in Philadelphia
iierriianent -irijuries ' received . irt a (i,nd Bo.ston, after w-hieh ho will re-
truckrbus colli.sion l.'v.''t Wihter near

|
tu^^^^^ for Fox.

Huron
"Lil" Coast-Bound

^'Holiday" Off in. U. A. I "Diariiond L.il" stiirting it.s third
Los Angele.s, Atig. 27. - seas^^^^ -has , been

After.bpehirig three weeks, late in i-outed . to the coast.
; ShQW.is lay

San Francisco, where It Is .current-

n

ly
,
playing, due to a, ' mixup with

Arthui' HopkinSj erig.T.gemont of

"Holiday" here ihas bpeh indefinitely

postponed.,
' Slibw -jv-as booked to open Septi. 7

.atlihe:.B.iltmore; - -
'

.

Thb charge.s o,gainst Mae \Vest in
the mattei'^ of the raid of ."Pleasure
^^'an". are dated for hearing shortly
An. effort is expected to be made to
auash the. indictment.

ERLANGEi< THEATRE, NEW YORK
IN JOHN MURnAT ANDEKSON'S "AT.MANAC"

Per»onftl MnnR^er. CHARLES MOKfCISON. 1660 Drondway, N. t.

ow" at ^ason
, . Los. Angeles, Aug. ii.

Homer Curran has closed a 12r
wcM'k lo.'ifte on the Mason for "Fol
low Thru," oponirig- Oct. 20*

PICTURE ACTING

(Continued from pa .ire 1)

Atlantic duringi the next eight
weeks as. option time rolls around.

Studipis would like tc .enroir and
retain stage talent pn tho casting

fists, but it is also true thatV these
same studios aire not cOKcerhed :

enough about- the matter to go to
e?(trerries to; pacify, the terrtpepa- ^

mental or. /enter into prolonged-
squabbles "pn .

salary. ; . Tyyo : reasoha
for this , are the heavy production
schedules which: brook little delay ^

and that; the established- screen'
narrie niakes a leigit reputation look

.

silly on a picture houise marquee for
drawing' power.

"

-

Coast picture plaht.s hid the Sus-
picion, this: Av?is the fabt early last
spring, and . the Ecjiiity thing:

. was :

the conVlncer.
. Prpductlott - heads,

from "executives to assiistiiant. direc- —
tors, iare generally . agreed '

as: a
majority that' if every stage actor
now in the studios -w'as to suddenly •

drop . out, talking pictures
.
rifiight riol

be hlBtrionically as. gOOd for the \

followirig .six nionths...of so, but- i:
b.etter acquairitdric^ship between ihk
former silent screen player arid the :

mike would take pard
12 months. .

• ';
••

It is declared that if the screen ..

player' .rinuii.t. become: atcc.ii.storiied to

a' microphone, tho stage actor must-
also learn the cariie'ra; .The'; edge

'

here soem« in f'a;vor of the celluloid
ri-)eriiber ; for final", results. .:

" Th.at
.
isOGSy: topi .

for the .stage

directors , noV\' aut • :her.e. It . is.

brought forward that lack of ciimora -

techTii(iue
.
is what made the i>arly

t.-tlkers. of . a year ago .so. cumber- -

SO.me, . and . thiit the stage formula

.

by . Itself will riot stand: up. Iri'^ront

ot a len.s i.s proyeri. . 'i'he: two prlri-

.eiples- of the current picture, -sound
and .-photogiraphic .

= action,, must,
blend; The mike may be as im-.*

portant, but ho. mprc' vital than the
'

cariiera, and. the sta.ge: actor still has
rhuch .lo.leai:n about what rests on.

a

tripod; ,

':••
;.;'

-''^'.\;' ' j'-;'

liiston; for the
^
.New Yorlcer to-

egister a
..
squawk ;pn how. he -wfis.-

outmarieuyefed :by .a Coast Contem-
porary in sc,eries. . The similie of the

same Old cOriiplaint of being forced
upsta,?e, - to : talk away .froria the
audience, etc; ' TrickSv. An edgie.

whicit the
,
vet film playejr has

;
no.. .

hesitancy in using if • the bfptiier

ffonii ithe easjt Is wearing*, a high bat,

and riisV: use anyway in the basic

,

instinct .of self-preseryation..

One or two, m:ayb,e:...more,- studios
are niirsi?- the. thought, they are :

.

Overboard, on- cohtrabted stage tal-:.

cnt. As iilesC obtiorig expire, it's

not going to' leissen the" doubling
back on . the trail for a number of

peoiiie. '
.

.' V-bices".

So \::.::o- early fail casting 'for

New ;.TCork show's riiay provide Its-

dlfficultles,: due to lack of personnel,,

the Chances are o'^^s .Pn tkat the'

eastern legit - producer •will have
much difflCulty by the time the new
year arrives. That : volume. Isn't

,

necessary; for tlie mike has helped a

goodly number from east : f Chicago
as well .as the. strictly film contin- -

gent at la,rge. This liais mostly to

do with singing. ile.sonance In the

trdiried voice is. .desirable,' but in

numerous : instances: it has been

found that the softer the singer

ta.kes it the better the. voice tecordS,

p.nd the horns will throw It otlt to fit

!;^0jor.5.000.!ieats. V \; . . 4':v -

This v.delvcs - into the musical

comedy, or revue, plctuito—^the pic-
;

ture; actor's, most viiiherablc point.

To dance, siiig or lead, a nutnbor in

a picture is a sleep provontor for a

great mnny of the fllm coloriy at the

present . tirrio. .v .
Yet, .

.
those .

.same -

people 'are, Staking Vocal: and danc-
;

ing les.5pns, 'and soriie of . -the hoines ,

have stretching bars, full lerigtii

mirrors arid planps where '/^ pwch

Impcdirhents' ever before rcpo.^cd.- So

that the' studio: players will.

adapt (themselves to the new ret

c: ,'-V cmcntR,^^ becair' c they must, is as

unqucsticned lais. that there is no

ciiance Of. the, stage actor over coin-

pletely;domin.ati!-''^pictu:ic':^ Mem-
bers of both contlngerits .wiio .Ifcei*

puce'Avl<' - parade will corttirtuo

to .be ' in demand. That's obviquS

enough, with it no r r"ret that theso

two factions also have much to

pi'obC and digest of : what each al-

May Leslie r > Coast
Hollywood, Aug. 27

May Losllii.
. legit producer from

New York, is here and reported to
bo ne^otiutlnif with Fox.

ready Jcnowa as a group.

.That
: the former stage ftctor who

sliirid.s: any kindof a 'chance to stick

in piotur«s . is in favor of stciylnff

on the coast jhas bccorrie «" novel

t: in of thoufiju. The majority who

hit tho.casterri trail will do so wit"

a dolVnito twinge of regret. Kight

now you can .see that cxprf^*"'^"

written across the eaatern actors

£uce. oX, "Hoy, I. koi)e Ihi^ -^a^^
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Melodrama Taldng Lead Among New

Crop of Plays Sue on Broadway

Kavly inclic\atioiis. w.ei'q that the

new sciiJrpn avoUIcI i?.l.art pff
.
with

j'vlehty pf • f musicals', .but it

tiiins out : the preiyortdcranci! is

nioloilniniiis: .No loiss than; twelve,

rmii'tlev.- nVj'^stevy^ plays. {irP: on the

way to ^roa^lv\:ay.^
:

•

The first to ari'iye wajs.. '.'G^l'"-

liUnfr/' a t the Fulton.. To corii & ar.c :

.

"Murder on the Seirond li'loor,".:

EUinyei - '^Scotland . Yard-,'' Harris;

"The Suhway iMiirdcr," . Times
w^ciiiaref "Scarlet PaKes,'' MorOJjco.;.

"demote Coritro)," ; 48th Street,, arid

-HoUus l^Okus." Three of, the group

are A. H, .WpodsV prdductions and
. t he -Wahie munaeer has lour more
• oh his deKlc,:

'

- ; . .
*,

i V'
There are only four shows booked

in : Tor- next week. .
•

: . .

'

With we.athei' okay and jrtcation-

isl's 'retui-hing:, . bvisines.s . last, .week-

was on the upward ourye... Not.

ehoiish hew.. f;iiQ\v..s to nffbct the
'

holdov.crs;: if tlie lattvr . ard to - be
alXectod. Six o£ 'tire .run mu>*ical

shows ..'irfe fipuved .to stick until .the-

.holidays or Jgnserl-- Only
.

.four of
tliO - dramas have a chfince. ..

.'

."A Wise Chikl" is .a. o(?rti:i'n. .hit

and the first ;.6£ the sciisolr.
.
tast;

week it maintained . the . over .ca-

pacity pace, flf $-3,0.00; stand-but;
4ranVas, "KtV.ect Scene" and "Jqur-i.

ney's lind.'r hoid a fireat piice, bet-:

terinfr $1 8,000 weekly; -'-'Bird in

Haijd" Sveiit fPrward to ^ about
?14,00a;. "L^t .Us; Be. Gay" .improved
to $llv000 ..or more.- \Balahce of

f'dihedle.s nieano' little,. .altJiough

"The Needle's .llCyci";, >A\'.ill , remiaLin

through September,

''Almanac's" RUnv;

'•Ahnanac'' gave proinisc of a.i^un

l.y going- tb $30,QOa 6«. its lirst full

week at Bilanger's;. leadership of
. t he hold is. -With "Whbopeo," S42,000

;

"Sketch Book'' selling out; fS-J.OOO;

. '•Follow Thru" still exoellent,\ $33;-

000; "i^houvCiir.l," $.30,00,0 estimated

;

''.The: 'TS'ew :^rgpn;" $26,000: '..'Littli?

.
Slib\vV' one. of the niost solid of the
musicals, had it,s best gross last
week, $25,000 ; "Ni.^h t in Venice"
ho.ttoi:, $24,000; "Hold Kveryth.ing"
.jumped to over $25,000 ;"Hot Clvoco-
ln.tes,"-$.J 3,000; .

Only one show .opened, last week,
."f letting ..Kyen;'' but. folded^; before

.;; Saturday. .

' : ;

' ;
.

,

Incoming list for next, week

A, C. Grosses

.Atlantic .'City, Aug./ 27,

,N e w H a m m e-.r stein riiVLsical,

'.tt\veet . Adeline,'' at Apollo, got
$30,000. w.ith .$4 top\r.as.t..we.i?k. ..

"Street Singer," at Garden ricr
(f=?hul)ert miisictil), at $3..tOp repbrted
$2:8v000. .

•

; :

'".Rib' rata,': roadi. at G-iobe, gath-
e.l-cd '$lQ;fl06.' . ; i

BUT FOUR LECif IHOWS

Chicago, Aug.. 27,' .•

\Vith . weather. Remaining . iii the
liv(i.i)!e range, - the. four shows in
town arc making r-'oneyv. Bi/. bet-
ter fOr one. shew, .*'Xut Karni;" It

has ; decided to cancel its ; closing
order and

:

^yiH- .stick .around here
for ^'il.few weeks more.
/"Follow- "Thru" . remains . at tivc

head of the class with a pihy $34,.^

;00b/ . . Other; musical, ''VJeasure
Bound" l eportcd $31,500.

.."After. .Dark" closed at tlie W'obds
S.'itur'day after a listless nine- weelv
run. •;

. XeVer- made ahy .
real .moriey.

"KibitzerV . ppened Suncla y. Ohb'
bpening. jri tbwn.

Estimates for Last Week ,

"Fpllpw Thru" (Apollo, 3d week).
Leader, and fine; $34,000,

:
'"Pleasure BPund'.", (Grand, 10th

\vcek);. Moves .to .the Majestic
Sppt. i . "Rain . or ! Shine" in this
house. Doihg okay at'reported $31,'-

jOO. : ^ •-.-••-;;. ^
"Nut Farm"; (Gprt, 16th week)

\Vilt stick' around hit longer. Mak-
ing more moifiey than expected; $8,-

000. .

-^:•.---:

-"Aftep Dark" (Woods, nth, final
weifk).. Galled halt., .Left for San
J'''ranciscb, opening Labor Day; $5,-

Goo:: '

:
- •'

(Labor Day) i.«3 "Sweet Adeline,"
Hamhierstoin's; ''Soldier's and Worn-:
'en,:' Bit^; VBlow the Man Down,'
Plymoiitlii ; ';^Great Scott," 4.9th Street.
'ETeigh- Ho" ha,s been 'postponed' till

..week of Sept. 0,' ..-

DirtSliow's$l,100 Opening

Becomes $130 2d Night

Los Angeles, Aug, 27.

Legit business suddenly perked
up and, as usual, nobody knows
why. Days very hot but nights Avere
okay, §o.maybo that did it. A couple
of the picture houses wore doing
holdout trade>, and maybe , that did
it: .Anyway, legit, biasiness .pci-ked
up, with ':Little Accident", leadirig
the town for dough at the Belaseo
on. $.14,000.

Only
.
pther excitement

. wa.s' 'the
stir expected, fryna "Bad Babies,'-
Figueroa Playhouse, ' because of the
heralded "dirt," Show got $1,100
bpening night ori ; its . advancie^ rep,
but- second, night total of $130. tells
the tale. Cops .-played smart and
didn't bother .Avlth it.; It'll pasis on
of own accord. Beyond, this, Poi^t
held his own at $5,700 and "She
Couldn't Say No," with Charlotte
Greenwood, went to. nightly seilouts,
which, at the $11.25 top, spells $6,300,

Estimates for Last .Week.
BelascP-^^'LiltlP Accident" <2d

AV.ePk). Ji4mped to Substantial re-
ceipts ajnd ea-sily the local leader;
$i4iQ00; .

.'•;
; v : ^

.

El Capitan — "She CPuldn't Say
>s'b"" : (ist

:
week). Charlotte Green-

wood drawing; .at. $1.25 :^eale, .$6,300,
vei:y riiuch okay.; -

. ' !

Ho.llywopd playhouse—"The. Mas-
ciuerader" (3d week); .Guy Bates
l^ost still a; favorite with his second
act curtain; speeches; night trad^
healthy;- $,5,700; ;

.Orange Grove ~— "Gome. Seven"
(4th .week); Can't reach; brisk trade,
but. getting by at $2,80a; ..

:
Presi<!ent—"The Arabian'^ (3d and

final, week), Whiteside now out and
Taylor Holmes, iii "The Sap,": cur-
rent; foi'mer's filial $4,706.-

.
Vine $treet--"l23xpresslng Willie"

(Ist week).
, Gnjy hbusie- to com-

plain of last week';5 heat; $4,300 ifor

Pangborn, not enough.

-

. Fi.lgueroa Playhouse—^''Bad Babies'
(three days) . Dirt: show 'playing- to
plenty .of -emptiies;: ; from ' $1,100
opening dropped to .. $130 secoiid
nifibt; xv.hole. .story is in figures.

Eganr-".T.Ue Big Gamble" <thrce
days).

.
Maybfe. $50,6 ; on opening

three' day.sl, got fair notices.
.

,

Shows in N. Y. and Comment
Figures estimated arid comment point to some attractions being

euccessful, while the same gross accredited tp others mi^ht suggest
mediocrity or loiss. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities with the varying overhead. Also' the size of cast,

with consiequent difference in; necessary gross of .
profit. Variance

In business necessary for rnusical attraction as ag.ainst dramatic

play is alio considered,
Classification of attraction, house capacity and top prices of^the

admission sc?|le given belpw. Key to classification: C (comedy);

D (drama);. Ft (revue) r IVl:(musical Comedy) ; F (farce) ; O (operetta).

A dmissioti iax applies on Ikkets ooer $3

GEORGE KELLY TO PRODUCE
G Gorge Kelly, ;playWright, ien ters

legit producing on his a'.vii. H^
will put on bis latest cpitiedy, "Mag-
nificent Maggie,"

,
planned to open

iariy in. Octpber ori Broa.lway.

'^Alam ac," .E.rlanger -

( .3 d. Avook ) C 11^

.i.o20.-.$.l:.")d).. .Xcwr .rcvUe...st;vnod -to

-roai'h.. predicted stride, goiing to^

: $30, (JPO first flilT. wGC'lv;'; business,
on Broadway perked up again;
m.ost attractions I'-epdrt ins . nuite-

• I'ial inc-reases.'
Bird in Hand," :^lprosco (3 2d week)
.(CD-9,06 -$3.85), i^Ioves to Barry-
mbro in week oi' so; gV.oss im-
proved tp $14,000 aiid lOhglish
comedy .should sticks ."Scarlet

,
Piises" next.

"Follow Thru," Chaniii's -46th St.

.(34th week) (M-.i,4i3-$5.;.70.). Xi'nfli

mo.hth and gpipg-.str(>hg;, cinch for
year, with odds bii longer . stay ;

$iJ-3,000. :

:-

.'^Freddy," Lyceuni (Tth .week) (G-
&57-$.3). Little Comedy; playei's.
on percentage, but little to. split;

, $2,00.0, maybe.
"Gambi ing,!' FUltoii . (l.si. week (CD-

9.13-$3)...-. Presented by George I\r.

Cohan ;: written by; him ; Cohan in
cast; pVemiefc Monday; biily hew'-
'shbw of 'wcek^

''Gettihg: Even," Biltrnore, 'Stopped
Tliuirsday ; . played four days.

'!Ho Id Everyth in g," Broadhu rst ( 4 6 th
week):; (M-l,118-$5.5b). Penciled
in for; the road .early in October,'
but may stay longer; again; spurt-
ed; $26,000 quoted.

'^Hot ChPcolates/' Hudson (11th
.'• we.ek> (R-l,904-$3). Moved up-

Wiird, vising cut rates, with cii-r

: paoity; over. $13,000- claimed. .
.

"It^s a Wise Child," Boiasco' - (4th
; wcsck) \. -(C'l,05p-.$3;85>. - Out in
front of all non-musicals; biggest
deriiand in agencies; standee busi-

- ne.<3s; $23,000. .
..

"Jerry for Short," AValdorf (3a
week) (C-1.101t$3); ; Not getting

. :much,. and. that prihcipally -from
cut rates; estinioitcd around $3,000.

"Jogrriey's . End,'V Miller'.-? (*4th
• week) (Gt946-.$4.40). English war
drama arid "Street Scone" dead
heat,: both ^Selling otft :jahd both
figure to stay 'wcll into new sea-
son; $18,500.

"Let Us Be Gay,'* Little (28th week)

cC- 'I'riO - $4.-i 0) .. Cbiisldera bly ;alU'ad

.

'

lip. to- Satui-duy, wit.li week's; grbsjj'
.'. moving upward ; over $ 1 1,00,0.; ap-
;- ather. holdovei:,' ;

•:•
-

; ;

'My Girl Friday,^' licpublio. (2Sth.

week) VC-90i-?a). "t^ui-pri-sing this.

.

one has . .stayed fco long; • low cost

.of operation.; and cut rates;;

; cIain\od $5,000..

"Night in Venice," Shubert (I5.th

week)' (R -1*305 - $6.60). ; Doing
someVvhat better at .about $24,000,
higher;. ligui'e than since opening
weeks. ;

"Show Girl," Ziegfeid • (9th week)
.. (:M-1,022-$6.6()). Beported drop-
ping off to Jiround' $30,000; spurted,
for time. '.

"Sketch Booki" . Earl earrbll (9th
Aveek)' (B'-lt08-$6.60). .Exceptional,
ticifct dentand in agency; indicates

.

run; . .$34,000:; about
;
capacity;

probably, iiiiov.es to...44th .St.' after
.

'September. .•

^'Street- Scene," Playhouse (34th
week) (D-879-1.3.85). OVer $18,500 .

quoted. ,^ r

"The Camel Thru the Needle's Eye,"
; Guild (20th week) ; . <D-9J 4-$3.).

.

AVill run' through. September;
around $7,500 . and -still .profitable. .

"The . Little Show/' Music Box ClSth
; week) (11 -r 1,000 - $4.40).> Biggest
gross since opPnlng'; oyer $55,000;
best agency: demand anipngmiti- ;

sichls.. /;'
;: . \ ,

"the New Moon," Imperial (50th
:

' week) :; (0; "-1,446 - $5.50). . Again
'

. moved' forward and extonsipri sure.
.'

'. into new .season ; up to $26,000;

"Whoopee,". >;ew Amsterdam (36th
week) (M-lj702-$5.50). Looks set
to gO' through autun'in ; last week

: $42(000 ahd again topped entire
field. ;:''.

"After Dark," Rialtp,. Hpboken ; re-
vival; 3Sth week.

"A Merry Rogii^," (Sanse'v'oort: ("Vil-

lage) ; not definite after this week.

WITH UABILITY INSURANCE

't Wait Until It's Too
THE NEW MOTOR VEHICLE LAW

r

Becomes effective on September 1—if you haven't any Aut6niobi|e Insurance^ a have an accident;

YOUR DRIVE'S LICENSE WILL BE SlISPENDED AT ONCE
If you cannot prove your abih'ty to pay a da

LET THE INSURANCE COMPANY WORRY—Place your business with a Company that has thousands
of satisfied policy-holders—^let us tell you how to insure your car propisriy.

WE CAN GIVE YOU SERVICE FRQM COAST TO COAST—Claims given personal attention—phone
or wire your order^

i^^^
homei aiddress, make of car and year built—Insurance put into eflPect

•-
•,..-. "

^

immediately. '
•

- .-. ;'

;
•

'

' : ; • •• •
' \ ' ;

•, •
.

'••
-

You Follow Our Suggestion You Will Never Have Any Regrets When Your Policies Become Claims

accident:
HEALTH
FIRE
BURGLARY

LIABILITY
COMPENSATION
PLATE GLASS
BONDING
JEWELRY

AUTOMOBILE
AVIATION
GOLFERS
SCENERY
TRUNK & BAGGAGE

551 Fifth Ave Telephones: Murmy Hill 7838-9
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Master Mind

Goimick) bn a.si)aco:basis. •

• u was '^o"<\ ^'^"jout comment of

. Yarn Evolve* deals , vvlth former notice
;

to the
'^^'f

Go\'crriOr Cox PC Ohio, ^v^i£i was in ncvvspaDer.; murder, -.ih Ue ursLi

Callforhia;-oh iiis pr<»sidentlni cani. dcfiree.
^ much\

John wantea eox out at. the^ Manlde doesnt .
care .so ,

mucn
|

aboiit Ihati h.u^t.he. doesn't want t le

world t,o believe he' wrote the sub-

stituted text .>whittlv appeared. He
]

dn't ^. Vv^^
As 'JolQ often sa>;s from his hidcr

ay in IiOridon«
.

'

'Sow' 'can ,a paper live, with

paifjn.

studio for' V'istilis,": and. tJie <?ommit-

tec' In charge Qt the cundidrtte touUl

thinlc of . a, thousand reasons v 'why , ^.
,

.

their disciple .Miouldh't . wajste. ;
timQ *• .^1" •

on a pictuVe .stvidio. ,
^Yhort.it: loOKed;

^ ^^^^^^
as if the build-up •would .flop. with /^"..V^^^^,,^^^.^^^^ -

the entire .studio force, stars and all: U^^^^ York office 'like ^'ariety-^

Jined uiv .tb &reet Cox; .Bernle Fihe-| .

•

man • how a.; Paramc^writ; .m^^
. igWw Tab for TVansieiiis

overheard someone say Gox was on
, _ York's hew dally mornliig

his way:tO: ?t^factoryo6iV^th^
tabloid/ Tciday in NeiA^, York, makes

road, but out beyttnd the F; 1^.. plant.
,f ^„ "-^^^^^^

Finemah bor^rovved:$lQ and J^r^\^^^^^^f ininia^
into: conference with the head of^the ^^^^^^^^i outWuy by^ the
motorcycle escort. AS the pa^ty.tj^e^^
along .at- 40 m. p. .h.; following

.{r^S^f char-e • to its- guest^ Mal-
cops.: tjie. ipad cycl<^sv^dd^r*uiji^4 ^Z^^^^^^i^ t& idea of. the
left, the procession followed and <^px ^1 Pennsylvania^ daily 'to - the

. found hirnself^ in the midst o^^^^^^^

400 Fir^t.NaUpnalists s^lling^ :'Yea. .W'^r ^^^^^^^^ Rbss' - former
Cox"^and: what could he dp?. • ^ . ^^'^ ^nri^ave free dlstrihutlbn
Hence, Mccormick- gcit the Pic- K"-^ '

tures. he ^aiitedij Sitiith.^sneaked; 1"^^^^ liaVe ^old- the idea.

MISS Moore^on the irightof^lie:gov-^

.rnor C^o her name-^.^^ g^S^ei^i .^ho heads
first under' the picture ''i*'

left to risht'*V. and:; Fihenian didn't

have to liiake . feobd. the. $10. .
•

Hollywood, Aug. 27.

.The .inaJiter mind for a ma-',

jorlty of the recognized sprecn:

w^rlters secludes himself . in

eklle: in one. of the spacious
'Beverly lilUs eistates. Hero he.
wa its. .and can be .: found .aiiyr

time of ; the day or night, ready

'

to rccelytf the prbblenis of high
priced; writers anxious: to have
hini pass on their, scrlpt^^^ pick\
thei weak, spots, tell' them if it

,.ls» boxbfllce or .what, c be
done to make, it fool prpbif. .

' Mahjs about 40 .with a back-
.

grpurid of 20 ', yearsV experlehce
.Writiner lor - stagf*! arid screen.
During" ihlis tinie.he compiled a ;

'chart ;;based on
.
past, successes

and flops; and'^ while the pub-,
lie deinand9 change from " time
to .tiihe, .the basic principle of

"StagiSv .atid scWeii Writitigf as

"

.defiiied: by .. .the xhat^t never;

-b'hahges. This- guide is used
in. /chanisinjg. the' struoture o.f

any .stoi-y; Wheit tb»if\t>l.etM

the" yarn is: ffuarahtoed tp tum^
put \ successfuily if . m tic^

cprairig tb the scrit)t.. . • ; . ;

Chargips . ipr; ' tliis ••-serViee

range : from $1,000 up \yith , a
standing -rebate of $5,000" If, tbe

.writer can pvove. the masfeir

mlin<i1s Virjrong; -

f:'.^.

Lost Pubiidty

the daily's pubiishlhg cpmpany., :
It

|

will be a:imed at the: visitors. -to the

metrpt>plisi ..with . feature. ;'s'tuit ;pr^-

d'pminatiiier oyer ne.virs. iebnairia Hall

wlil cover -plays .for it. Filn\: .critic
|

The difference in modern picture
^^^^^ be Alma^ TaUey.: ,

house operation as distihgulshed 1

London as It took
By Hannen Swaffer

The Wise-Crack Mierch^ipts

. r was told, the other evening, of: ho\v, at .New Tbrk openings, pooplo.

rush. from . thc stalls to b'B the first In the .lobby wftli the latest. >vlse..

crack.; '

> : :

-'

. Tiiey .tfeU ftie that ;the: first man to reach the lobby and say it to a,

newspaper man gets the credit for it, ejcbept that lota pf critics use it

:

their.;pwn sp . that .it sjppoars. in . several papers the next .diiy as ihsf

critic's 'pwn -remark. :.
^

As an amateur .liumprist/ .1 must prptost against this, sprt of thinj^.^..

Forturiatoiy, aS^'c do not have ^1^^
.

• •

"
; Those of us who' have a - sense of hvnnbr. invent Viur. ;own Jokest.

1 leave <)iit thie .playwrights : llktf Noel Cpward^ 'a St,;. Jphti; Krvine, :

wliese stage hunipr apparpnily cphslsts p£ what they have heard
. semfc-

whcr6;--ajt: t!i»a. ;^.^ '.v.y
' .' ; ,

'..:; '• ^:'- :' .;;,-;•';'•;;':.:
•

':'
.

'

H. B. Warner's Wife Pays a Call

Mrs. H. B. Warner canie lntb .tlic Saypy the o.Jher day. straight from

Paris, looking Very s\v^et, and possessed qi£ a-*

i

in: intelligence than I

thought possible lix a film Mar's %vife.

.' .\Vc-..tbld :'hcr, about ,her fath.er-In-laiw, ,C.bai'.le;s ;Warner.
.
what:

. ia.' great

actor' i'lo'was,' and . what a fin

It seemed that she iiad . left the family for a .few weeks' holiday, and

that, although she had boeh in Paris for several days,.Qnly one bf tlip

two girls she brbught with her had" had to go Into, a riursin^ honie, in

'.conSGquen'ce/:
. \ \-. '-W-'-'-'' r '^-

/ The Pretty. Pretty..T^iniai5 :\ .' .V:
:^

; =VVe. have had only otve play^U^is weck-^'UMiese Pretty -Thiii^

of
.
those nbthlhg-nbthihg comedies about a maniicquin who, waited to

I'-.wi^ar. preftty, ciothps. '
.'

. .
.• :

.

. "The first act was more ; or . loss ;written ; by Ainice and i?hlllR Stuart,.:

those two bright young things;: iii ^?Hcr :Shop'*r last .year, T^
, act feaUy : belpnge.d:;tO':;'Dla,na of I^bbsoh's''. Syhich- Cecily, ttarhiltoh. wrote

.

' years ago; i The rest; oi: Jt was 'nothing except Lawrence .Grbssinith.:-

Marie ilJohr la a carroty wig, - arid "AtlV^nc Sey.Ver playing- pleverv low"

i-coniGd'y:
::.•.'''

. ^y^,^ ':.v-. ' .
•

, Wheii. will tilay vvrights realize that while, before , the .war., things. .liicje

1. this, would just ; a.bpat .
got by, Charlie Chaplin., and Harold I^loyd and

iiuster KPatbn have killed them all stone dea.d? - .'..:
from the; old . fashioned; ;

legit. and
vaude way sebms to extend .into iall

departments^ As .
much so : iri pul)r

LiverigWt bff VFirsf Novels?'
^

; :Hbi•ace .Ji;tve^ight,^ who. use

licity as in o^her \^ays. ' l^ictur^sf& ;

''White^bo^^

m their handling ^ust seem too fast^ ltoeginner has :decid9d^

For Instance, BiU Robinson, the - ly to .experiment ,with .writers sans

colored star tap dancing comedian^ reiiutatiphs, and w^^^^ hot even read

under- contract fot a Keith route.^ first novels any more, ^ .

, No doubt some.Rbbihsbn i)ress atuft; ' .:iJiyeright is one ,pf the: fewr .puh.-

has found its way in as a; filler: in lishers Who had xrioslng ^ejison. last

the routine way.; .
'; : v ;

• v : -year, despite^ almost every
;
ehe: pf

Bill, colored. AvJth a. tough path; his publications got good notices,

hehind him befprp h6. gairi6d - reial But /first- lipyel .
autliors invariably

' recognition. is;:a great shbwniah in I sell poorly, no matter, how gbpd the"

selling his stage work,' ; hut ; cbuld q.ua^^ of their wprks;
.

:•„

h'-rdiy expect /to; be. ah .all around Liyerlght's decision, is
;

believed

showman including ; the .publicity mostly.;due to the poor rieactioh on
Bide. Yet besides being, a stage J^piiis kronenberg's first npvel;"The
dancer and; comedian, pf extraordi- Q^x^nql Mariner." icrpnenberg, :

bne
nary quality for his.; race, - he is \ ^.jjg better, book reviewers, and
unique in that he is the only pro- T^^^^^^^ got :a : big hand on ".t'he

fesslonal actor willinef. tp take ori ;^ll
f Qparid Manner," but : thp book did

comers running bacinvard.
,

:^
;

•'

'hot sell, although pushfed .tb.the 'limit

It's a question, if RPbinsori; hfis ]w :LivGright; Ev<ih ;Samuel .Hofr
any competitor in this respefct, as

fgnstblri's ."I^pems in Praise of Pric-
Blll while running backward,, racef -- J

V said : to; have
the other fellow, in the uBuar v^^^^

The only handicap be asks, is that.
; ^,.|,„sher's. decision is a blow

the othe rfelloAV in; tiie .usual way
runs 100 yards, wliile:.he is running

15. : .:

Bill has been- doing; this for yiears.

Everybody in -yaUde ;
itnows .of it

Everybody in ; Vaude; linow's of ...it.;

Bill challenges'' • ;a:hypne. . ..prbfes-

sional' runnor ,or ..:atiilete, as he

The piibli.sber's.' decision , is. a blp\y

to neW waiters. lis it reduces to a
mlrilmuiri the list .bf pubil^hers whP
will take a chance on' "first novels."

Tabs'. Stock Dope /
•

. Ail Ne\v .York tahs noW; using . inr

, — , vestnrieht .dope,; stock 'm^a^^^^^

thinks he has ' them all^ cinched, riiation, 'and: .qiU^stions and answers

Bill's record for 75; yard's b.ickward oii the merits of stocks. .Space;still

is 9 seconds. . The pro record
:
for;

100 yards, regular, is :9 2r5. seconds.

Bill can take liis 7.5 loafing.and db it

in 10.

When the Washihgtohs- played at

top liniltod for Curb arid. Stock

Exchange quotation, so they cpna-

proriilsc ; on ' denoting the "most

heavily traded, issues;.

A v.commpn feature pf the "Wall

tho {Stadium, Now Ycirit, oh the last street prpgnbsticators on all three

visit, Bill, just .for the furi of the ;tabs--^^ News and Graphic.

thiuK. -.raced Nick Altrock with the

handicap and beat hinii On the dia.-

nvond. I'rcss WQvk hy thb column

vfliich \s thb latest—is the dope-

ster's daily recommendation of cer-

tain sitocks for favorable mov^s.

couUl be gotten ahead of ancV during: Investments or "long, pUlls."

every cngVigem.crit . Bill plays, ariy". Ali;; getting some business from

whore ' oh the. Iveith tlmoV as; lie invcstniont houses., brokers arid an

v^ould i-ac'e twice, weekly :arid^ m p'ccasipnal ; d^^

•his aa(\iiice: chaiienge swoopirig., h\.\t lattci. is .under official irivestrgatlbri

hot for money.' .Bill doosri't know .by. George ,1 Mintxer; chief assist-

the possibiiitijo.s : himself, . sO this ant U -

may surprise him, as so ririaiiy cither stock

ihirigs lmve. bf .iatd'. ; . :

• j sorvioe;

One of :them w-as (111 GfLbrlel in

vanity Fair for August stating ITred

and Dorothy Stone had done : thp

S. Attorhey. ;who -pppbses ay.

market : tii)ster shcels or

^- Writing to tive High

ana jL/uiumy . v.w.v, . , Above' a store in . the Sixtlcs;-bf

stair dari.ce : - beiJbrp Bill Bobihsori. jjexfngtori ayeriufe^^r^^^^ a farhily;

Bill blirhed a bit ' at that, as. the which once was the possessor pf a

Stoiiea had paid Bill $1,500 tb t'caeh steam yacht, a schppn^r; Southampr

th^rii the routlnb. He showed 'tiie ton. villa: an.d a dream castle in one

evidence to vanity F.aiiS including' a of the smart Hudson rlVer colonies,

letter from ' Fred. Stone, and Gil, asidfe from a luxurious :town house,

wrote him a aqiiarlng; lottcr." iBut The - uppers no,w
.

live; aloof.

Bill is stilU sore. :
1
scrimping the off :seaspns;in their

Iwo-roorii apartment;that thby iriay

Manke'i Changed Copy- 1 ko6iV up a semblance bf- app€;arajlpe

mSuit studio, Hollywood, forvvardpd. cluring the sunvmor Fan ily maKes

^ a for Variety's .Panimount- Plenty; of Sido .ciough writing letters

> ^uhS^NiSnber of ^ug. t. It was to the prbss^reAl Inside .on spole y.

St lUK^hd a variety news man ^
wh.ch they are Imanoially

':"

vertl.«!fiig <lepartment,
.

'

. It was a kidding ad, using as teAt

tlic Corn Exchange Bank idea of

' T^^iilianV -H. Vanderbilt,. :pi*esident

of the Newport "Casino theatre>. .and:

host each >yeek to the rnemhei-^s

.the summer: atbbk' corhpariy, is iex"

pected to riiarry E;isie Pai:so.ns, who
has ;;just divorced. .Mborehead .Pat;^

tersoriv She is the da:ughter bf Mrs
Herbert : Parspris, ; who hats wriffen

books, and! a- granddaughter ;pf: Mra
if^nry.. cie^'s; of . NcAy'. YprU. ; ah'd'

NpwpQrt. ^v;^d.o^y; : of tiib mlllibriaire

firiahcibr. :: Thus she . iis a. rilece pf

Henry Clews, sculptor and author;

who lives abroad. Clews niarrled

I
Elsie •:Wb'^en.' who was the ..first Of

|the three wiVeS ' pf .Bbbert^ Goelet;

. of Ke'\v York atid Newport, a;nd iy

thfe mother, of Ogden Qpe^t; whp.:|

was' attentive to JUouise
^

G.ropdy.

Henry: -Clews; was previously: ;dl

yorced. by .Louise Mpri'is, after she

had' divprced iihejate F.rederic .Geb-.

hard. . Gebhard. :>Yas: survived.', by a

1

widQ>V. :Marie Wilsbri, of the prig

in ai "Florodbra" sextet. I:

Mrs. ;El3;ie:P.q.rsphs; Pa.ttersbn, who
is expected to becpmb Mrs. Vander-
bilt, is .a first-cousin, bf- the tein-

peraniehtal Henry Clews,: jr./.who
repited "If I Ayere King'.': at New
port, and hobnobbed in New York
witii Barpn Willy, von Knoblock* the

dancer,, and VKltten.s" :Lcightmer,

whP sued. Jeffersori Seligmari fpV

breach -of-promise.
Vahderbilt is the son, ' Of the late;

Alfred G. Vanderbilt by tlie mav
riage v.'ith Ellen trench,: After the

divorce^ Alfred . married Margaret
Emerapn, Broriio- Seltzer heiress.

AVhb had first divorced .fJniith Mc-
Kim, • later '; .divorced, Baymorid
Baker, ami chose as' her fourth hus-

band' Charles Miript Amory. .
In ad

dition to hi^ving; been the step-

mother- of William H.. .
Vanderbilt,

she is mother Of his half-brbtherS,

Alfreid and^George Vaiidevbilt.

William's motlier. Mi's- Frtjnch

Vanderbilt. ;marritd ;. his wartime
shipmatfe ;iri the- riayy, -Paul. .iPltz-:

siriiriibhsr ^ybb Cbairged liiy ii^iitie: :io;

iritz Simons; .
William is .fa first

cbusiri of Julia Fre'ricbr who
ribd; and; .divorced

' jack Geraghty.

Newport -cha;uffpui\arid:bf'Frarici,s

brmbnd. i?rbrich, w-hp,: after, belbg

divorced, became a taxi-chauffeur

;William, . ;.npw. State SenatP^^ from
Rhode. Isiaridf .was diyoi'ced by
Enl.liy Dayies, mother ;pf his daiigh-

.

tor^
'

.v ' ' ';/:

Mrs; Davl^a Vanderbilt. sacrlllced.

allriipny ol $30^.060; a year when she

married Sigburney, Thayer, play-

wright and producer.. Then she di-

vbrcod Thayer. Her mother^ Mrs.

.Frederick .
Martin

.
Dayies^ yisits

Senator Viinderbilt at Newport.

.;
r

:

. -The Death of ; Leslie. Faber • ;.';•:

;: jLibndbn: ha;s. just : lost in lioslie . Fa;bcr orie: pf its- feWj really capable,

loading rhen. The .rest .haye ;bllher gpne' te Airibrlba; bee
films or left 'undiscbvered, r*iiher. died pr:prieumbnia ^trtd after

a .f.ew weeks' illness arid; during the ' iuiv of '';By Candle . Light.", the
first play, in AVhich he becamfe a manager.^

. Ijdgar Wallabe found thb money for ^pnald ; Squire, tp go Intp';

buslhess^ and 'this they did wltil^ g^^

;; Faber. \VaS a cultured riian. wrlth .a courtly beaHng and rhanhcr, although
this . CQnccaled a great impatieride which madp him a ;ilttle, difficult at
times; . He: .had a failing, .whlcli. I ;posisess, he cbuid npt tplerdtb in his

bwn prbfdssibn the stupidity which prevented sori^ebody ielse frpfn;know-
irig how to do. a;tbingV^^^^^^^ to him, 'was' obyipus. ;

-

:

He was of
.
Pariish birth and. his first wife was a daughter of Henry

Arthur^ Jones./ .

^ 'V
^' .

; When news of his death rpached the Criterion, . Ronald Squire,' his
partner bn the stage and off, was away, on a hpilday. sp

.
poor Yvonne

Ariiaud had to .carry; on alone. ; How she managed that, libbody kriows.
It was. a.one-wonvan show, conducted: with a great cburh.go.

sistei% Margaret Robinson of Phila-
doipiila, once \a leading ..lady on

,

Brbadiwayi •:''::;

.

The . Earl is a brother :oi . Lady.
Arigela, who divorced James Stew-
art. Forbes, and: of Lady; Milliceht,-

wlib was the widow c f th0 Duke of
Suthorlarid before divorcing Gen.
Percy Fitzg(?;rald and niarrylrig Col.

Ooorgb. ;ilawes. Thia lady, still

known, as ' MiHiceht. Duchess" ^bf

Sutherland,- has- visited America,
being entertained, by Bohemiaris in

New York and liolly\yood. Slie has
written plays and; has sought to Sell

scpnaribfT. She is the mpther' of the
present Duke bf' Sutherland, who
has visited Palm Beach, an.d . of
Lord Alastair Levcsori-Gbwer, '^ho
niarrle'd Elizabeth Demaresi;, . of

New York.
Elizabeth's . sister. Charlotte

De^marest, marrpd Count,: Edward
Zirhy, and danced px'ofessipnally in

cahareta .in Ncvv 'Yonc and Atlaritic

City; Charlotte jilted George Bern--
heinibr,. of New York-, on the eve
of their marriage arid later lie;com
mitted Srilcide. ; , .

'

FUTURE PLAYS

-banished ._.s.o,to_.s.ay._

: -Lord Loughborough's Death
I L<)i'd . Lbughborougli^;was- roccnilly-

killed by falling from a widow of

his home i'p libndim. He was son'

and heir of the Earl of Rosrslyn, .wiib

l
.al-ge'ncra tii)n

'

.-Igo . acted in ;Now

publishing a balance sheet under-

standable by the public. The copy,

however, besides the kidding sug-

gested that Mankie ahd his .brpther|

are In the bartklrig business.

Seldjss on Graphic

-Cfilbert . Seldes has . cpminonced

watching the Broadway drahia .;for

tiie. tab Graphic,; . .

.^'

Julia; McCarthy, one of the oldest

'aSJ"SrvSy fresh I
jflJ'hi'^if sJ^^c^bas iSttc

niS kined t'he Mankietxl wrV metropolis flat to Join the Newark

Jttfi' sottie of his own fot the ad, and Ledger.

York as iSt. .Clair ICrsklrio.

The son Was by the .;iirst of his

father's throb marriages.
.

. "tho sec-

pnd wife was Anna Robinson.

AmPiican actress, who wont .'il)rbad

and had a .^rpcctacular caroor. After

divorcing the Earl, she lost, her

fortune, and returned to New Ybrk,

dying in poverty. There was talk:bf

burying her in potter's field, but the

remains were finally claimed by her

/ Apartment Renters
;

.

Mlch'cHric; Keating, authoress, has
rented:

: ari apartment at 210 East
73rd .:streot. For a ;tlme she \yas

oft the stage; tlicn beciimie a jour-
r\aiisti . . Martha ; L. .Draper, after
iiaylng lived for years, in. Greeriwlch
Village, has rented at the Bucharian.
l,t>5; Ea.<it 47;tli street^

,
Grandaughter

pf • the famous editpr. Gharie.s A,
IJaha, -.she is tire sister of Ryth
Draper, the "mpriblbgist, and. sLster-

in-l.a\v'.ot :M.xiriol iiiraj>or, - aUtho'r.bss,

iiormer secretary to Mary CSardoh.
;

;

Cyril 1 latch, society, mlrilaturb
painter, hhfj .tlso.

;
lp,ascd a:n apai-t-

niont at thb Buchanan, lie was di-

vorced by the : serilor jlrs, : W. K.
Vahderliilt'.s •. -< .daughter, . 'Barbara
lluihorfurd'. Barliara then sopara ted
froni Winncld ;.T. Nlclvolls, (li.sciplo

of I'Obm the Omnipotent.". ; 7'.arbai-a.

had a child l^y ;Hatoh, and; ( wiiis liy

,

Nicholis. .

James ROyublds, 6ecnlc'_artist :aiul

cpafumo^'r designer, Ims" loused^ an
apartrii.ont. at -IS "West 12th. : Minna
Gomboll has leased at 434;EaVt 52nd.

.
(Gbntinue.d from page 6^

Dorothy IBlackburriy Robert Harri-
son, Joseph Keene, Thomas Gopkoj '

Elsa liyahj 'Wilton Laokaye., Jr.,;.

Joseph. Cr.ehan, John Sharkey,. J. J; ;

Hyland, : Joseph. Woodburn, Rpbert .

.

Steele.
'' ';;';•

; - ;
^: '.'• ; •

"The. .Clothes Line" st'arjts .re-

hearsal next week with Herman
Ganvoort sponsoring, opening: iii

Jamaica" (L. I,), Sept. 30, and then

New York Get. 7.

."Listen In,", Ganvbort's riiuslcal,

tried out '.last Week at Springfield,.

Mass., has beeri shelved .for. repairs

and may reopei>. in October.

"Many, Wiaters," Moncton: HofCo'S

comedy, with 'Urigllsh cast imported
by Edgar Solwyn, opens in Mon-

;

treal, Sept. 2, aiid at the Maxlne

'

Elliott, ; N. Yv Sept. 16; ;Ernest

TrUex heads cbinpany. .

Brady :& Wlriian produce three

news this seasbm .
Their , first,.

.'IStfohsj . M an's H puse," produced
with John Tuerk; werit into reheai:'-

;

sal this w^e.ck: arid opens; at W^erba's,..

Jariialca/ Sepfbmber . .2. ..

: Jane: Cowl, in •,"Jenriy/' :previbu!3ly

tried : out, .went in rehpfirsal Mohr-;

day, oponirig at th6 .BOPth, N.

.Oct.; 7.
. ;
qrhc .third Brady. & Wiman

.

iiroductibri will ;bb a. rie-wf play- i^b'

Mary' Epiarid. ^/J''-'

"Cortei/'; :cotn6dy-dra^^
Rpy 'Cleirimb.ns a.iid Balph MUrphyp '

pr/;duqdd by Jack Lirider.>
.'

Marx Brptliers resuriied rph'earsals,

iri ;"Ariimal .Crackers,',' . star ting -i

W

sbcohd season at the; Colonial, I'-os-

• tori,' Sopt: 2-3, :
- ; • -

: '^Deferred PayrhenV' Is; llStvd -as:

next -for the- Diaven port, New: Vt'rki

^\'lth lUitler: Davonport prbdurinf?

.!ind bponirig, Sept. G; ; Cast inOlnd'^3

\'»>rah Patterson, Butler Mandoyillc:;

•;cijUroV Barclay, Fred Jlnso, Jt-^n-

(^ivrrio, Gerald ; Goldon.; and ^anviiol

Satin.'.'.
'

Nelly Malcplm?s Return
Ihtprosting . is the .'roport th.-it

Nolly Malcolm, \yidow of Edwin
Main Post, who was drownod a ybar
ago, will return to the stage. Post
was divorced by I'lmlly Price,- now
iciip-wn as Mrg, Price Post, and au-

thor ofi a bost-soUing . otl-ivi«'lli^

guide. ;

'.

Tho son by thp fir.st wifo, Iv'lwm

Main Post; married Barbara Lb''^^'-

holross to many . millions, as iv

ilaughter of Mr. and Mrs, Willi=i'.n

Goadhy Loow and grariildaufi'it''''
"J

George F. Baker, one of tht rliheat

meri in the world, .
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It-
Gamblers Want

Saratop lo

'

AVith tlio August racing' season

tmiinff, it has ,been a lesson to, soiho

of th'O band boys - and Entertainers

at Sai"iatoga. ..Some niay nov6r rc-

:ibrn .t6'the Spa. •

Tbe attitudes of thcs: coiiserVativc

ehtcrtainers is that - :thQ roddhousos

expect their pcii-iEorming personnel to

- worli virtually;Xor^ hothinie:, through

"participating In the .casirio^gambling

and rislc the likelihood .
of dropiping:

their. eaVnings ijack in the .same

plac6. .\vherp they jvoflied.- ..

.The.caiisihos don't operate for their

hfeauii. .It to the

. dining; rooms that permits kitchen

concessionaires, to take a loss, or

. remain satislled with, ah e'V^n break
. or a very sniail margin, .Knowing,

. this, the orchesira leaders who con-:

stitute the heaviest single item, on

the cntertainmeht budget a,ppreciatc

that -it's riot financially healthy . to

chance the: wheels or th^ galloping

.. cubes much less the^ chump gam-
bling games,; where thp .odds a

, to 40 .per cent ibr the, house.
.

. : Roulette with., its
'

5;C. pcrcontage

. arid ci-aps with i2 percent ,in fayor
• of the, bank , are . th.e safest- things

to risk as a.gamble; Even with . th is

common knowledge,. ' one Saratoga

band leader who should know; better,

went for;iO grdnd in ;the casino with

the bird-cage 'game tliis suipnioy

Another was equally ' tak.en,' irir

eluding- soiiiie profits at the track,

biif since he's a cpnfirrtied isimP at

it, It^s not as suvprising as thfe other

. bandsnriah -Who. dropped . the 10 , g's

.
iat bii'd^cage.; V'

Lots of SquaWks
•;

'
.

' rienty . of squa\ykis all . around .-as

,a result of this innuendo i.nsisterice

ihat the personnel '•'loolc the. isitua-

; tion oyer'' in the adjacent gambling
/•halls;

;

- The biggest; tlP-ofC
;
to a Visiting

. Variety 'man at ih'e: resort (iiot gdm
Kbpp, regular Saratoga: cpiu\cspohd-
ent) -vv'us the forthright urgency by
a friendly restaurateur who; Ckayed
him into the igambling room - that

"it'll bo bettor . for you if yoii. just
;• look around and never mind Playinf?

. y;purself."-
•

:'

; iso inferoric,©.. there' .at anything
wrohg.; because ypu-. don't have to

brace or switch. >yitli those natural,

.
odds in favox' of the house. All the

. house hccs tq root fpr is a tnansicnt

.
and

. spending crowd; the law " Pf
averages wi see theni' pn top

: cbnslistently.'. .

JACK HYLTON'S VISIT;

BETTER THAN DOCTOR

iipez'2Tts.WiihSt.R^^

.
.
The. srtpp.ty Hotel St. Regis hsis

sewed .up Vincent Lppez for- two
more years, at .

tho 5th avenue
.upstagor, with the expiration of

.
Lopez* pre.'^cnt agreement this Qc
toher. •

.; ,/
. There wiU be three Lopez bahds
in the hotel in season, with Vincc
leading one. .

' .

Last Friday the Lbpezorchestra
from the l?elham lloath .Irin with
Its name leader left for a two-wock
one-nighting triiV..;

Polham Heath is exriocted to close
Sept. 15 by p£td,lpck, but a proceed
ing is underway to change owner-
ship anct ppspibiy continue, with
•bond filed.

LoiJt^ •dispoTtEd Trf. hi."? ."TtOCK" iTXjJd

in.t;, interest in ' Polham and Wopd-
.munsteii Ihii to: Geigor

;
som.etirh''

ag(y;rt>maining. on- salary'- : ..

No Harms

Or m Personnel

es

ACHOPHOUSE
OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
186-8 WEST 48TH STREET

East BroAdwAX u'j— jyt

"The Wdrhcr-Harms merger leaves,

the t^yo im;pbrt^^nt foreign allies of

the:::|larmS :Xhusic;' interests: in the
sahiQ .ppsitipn as; is the; case with
th&: pprispnhei of- thp vfirlbu^ly ailn^

lia;ted companies;. ."This ha;s bpert.esn,

talrjis'hed ; no eriiployees or person-
nel AVill experience' any change' .in

the funetipning. of- the several cpr.-.

pprations. concerned. .

..GhfippeU & •Co. of. IShgland does
not cPniie undeJ? "Warner Qontrol; al-

though Ghappell's has. always been
the British representative of Harni^
and Ghjippell-Harms ; 6£ America.'
.•The English: music firm,. Indeperid

(;>ntly operated by,- Louis, Sterling,

president of the' G'blun^bia Phbnc-
graph Coi,' and . Louis Dreyfuss,
brother .of : Mais; Dreyfuss of Harms,
will - ;c.6ntihue ; ^-eprpsentjing. the
American :firn-\s as liefpre. Ditto for

Ganipbell-Cpnnclly; who act for De-
Sylya.^.Br6wn '& Henderson and Fa-
rhous Music Gprp. as the foreiSri

reprcsejitativ.es. •
:

'

I^mtjr Affidavits for WCF
In Fight for Continuance

•

. Los- Angeles, Aug. 27;

. ISciuity, will play ' a part in the
CQntrp-yersary -between the Ghicagp
Libor Unlon'3 ^WCFL iand the Fed
eral ; RjiiSio - Commission. Equity
attorney ;here, L B. Kornblqm, is

preparing a number of affidavits

regai-dihg the stand.-KMTR in which
it barrc<J 'Eciuity ;speakers.

These affidayitai are
. tp b(i sent to

VVCFL : to support that station's

cbntention t.bat; uhion labor is nPt
getting .a square ileal frohri present
existing ^stations.. . Contention was
brou.ght abou't\hy the movement of

the . Radio- Commission to. remove
WCFL from the air,.

Miisicai'S Own Discs at

$1 Sold in Carroll Lobb^

"The first Broadway musical to

press, and .mjirket its own talking
machine- i-ecordings,! discs, of its oWn
song hits is Earl Carroll's "Sketch
npok;" . Which sells a $l disc, under
its pwn label, in the theatre lobby
nlong with the sheet rtiusic pf the

nq.ns hits... ..

Other mu.sicals vend any of the

standard Victor or Birunswick re

cprdin.gs. The Earl Carroll Sketch
Book ;

Record Co., Inc., makes the
.special records for. this supplement
ary ehterprise. •

.

Louis K. Sidney, inaugurated the
same idea for his Loew houses,

pressing the theme songs of thd M-
G-M- pictures under a special Metro
label for merchandising exclusively

in the LoeW theatre. lobbicp. Colum-
bia Phorio.graph Co. labs ' docs that

for .Sidney,

In London recently the doctors
infprrii'ed Jack .-l-Iyltoh he woui<l.

haVe tb. lay 'o^ .for three w.e6kSi to

undergo an operation for hernia>

Getting ; down to case.s with the
docs,- llylton .found that it Would be.'

n.Pcessary.- for ; hirn . .to- lay .oft '.the

three .>y.ecks with, or withput the.:

operation:
La.y.ing.

.
;dff; Hyltpn • forg

operation and took- a boat for; New.
Yor.k, his first vlisit here. Arriving,
on the lie de 'Fra^^ 'last Tuesday
<20), he

.
sails Vack today (Wednes-

.

day) y on the '. Berengarla. ., 'Mrs.

Hyltpri Is- wlth him;';; '
; ^. •.

Mr.-: -Hyltph
.
says everything; i^

running' well in lEiigland.; jii-.the

niusic; way. . In . Nfe^w York , the

-

Hyitohs have ;been catching eveiry-

thing in the tifne limit of most .in--

torpst to .them; -'.

. Hyltori was greatly interested in;

the story last-week of the ^'arneris-
jiarma buy.- His English pubiisher
is Lawrenee Wright.

ABCJ)ECLAREI)OUTON

COAST^AL BLOVMJFF

. ^Seattle,' Aug..^7;'
,4. rcceiyer has been apppinted

fpllpwing thc ci:ash of the A:irierican

13rpad6asting; Company, a . tentative,

proposition ;iny6lying from the an-
nouncement a national radio het-
wprk; ;

'

Assets of tlie ABC as far. as dir

vuiged are virtually nil.' Scoreis of

local musicians, singers and com-
nitii-.cial firms are d e m a h d i n g
moneys due..

Adolph Linden', local 'prohioter of
proposed chain,' which, had a few
stations lined up along the .Pacific

Coa.stj had -been, unsuccessfully, try-
ing ' to uhlpad; "The . recent attem pt
to go into: a stock sellihg.canipaigrt
for AjSc resulted . in. .abput $i.00;000

being raised, but this meUed inLway

in the operation of the busines.s,.

Summer Concerts dt the Stadium
by ABG went into the red for
$75,000, this haisterting its. finish.

Aaronsion lew
Irving Aaronsbn .and his Coni-

;mandcr.s- ' close.. '-Scp;t^ 'Xi at -the

nprtscVclt Hatfci, Hpilywopd, to oppn
with, Irene Bcrdohi's ' niusical,

^.VPari.s.^;. Ayhich -;fakes '

to: Ihp. road:

this ;seaspn;- ••' '^-; •-.
''

'

'.!
'

; ;

" Aaronson is ci-oditod .
With, putting:

oyor. a flop, spot in a' big way to the'

.'extent that the .
.Rp'osovelt ball-

rPom is now the most .pdpujrLr spot

in Ilollywbbd, rivaling the Gpcoariut

Grove ofthe Amhn sWndor i To t.ei -a

a favp'rite dance ro'pfn.

. "PfirisJ' opens in ,].'iLtsburgh Sept.

.3 0 . i ' reVipus ruh -b f - tht*'play -Con -

tniPts fir'pvontfd Aaron.sbn's. ; run
being extended .at the .Wf.s't. cpa.«t

lio.stclry. ;
:.-..;.•:..;-•'•.

George Ol.son and. his Music may
I'cllpw Aa^'onsoh's into the llf>6S(?-

velt, Kcp.t. ](), ^at $3,500 a wt-c.k.. Thj.s

was the wcokly. figure Aaronson fo-

"fpiyc'(l=f^^l-^MT?-T^p^gfT^a^^^?M

I
'ingagorhont, twice ;extpntied.

Mabel .Wayne East . .

• .' .liollywopd, Aug; 27.
' With Paul Whitcm'un's- picl.ure

for Universal po.stponed. until' Sq-
vcnibor, Mabel Wayne, who Avas to

have written the music, leaves for

New York this week. She returns
in October.

Ainerican Broadcasting Co., en
deaVoring to proimbte- a third chdin,

has blown .up. ' It has been unable
to make good salary arrears to ar-
tists, and musicians totaling about
$10,000.

The ABC chain was a stock pro-
hiotibn proposition. Its net work
has; been

.
abandoned. Mostly on

Coast. ' - '
/

The ;'time'; on the existing three
chains being; heavily booked, up, the
ABC thought it an opportunity to
Step in and provide air facilities, for
radio advertisers;

Adolph Linden of Seattle and Jen-
sen &, Von Herberg, former north-
west theatre operators^ have bCen
mentioned in a^soCia.tlPn with ABC
from time to time.

"

Adolph Linden's septet of West
coa.st stations which wei-e planned
as a nucleus for the new ABC net-
work caused the Columbia: Broad-
casting System, headquarters in;

New York, to- enlist a new i?acific

slope . chain. Foirnierly the CBS was
allied with. Linden's .stations.

,

William S; Paley, president of

CBS, has closed, fpr five of. the most
poM'eriul

.
sta.tions in the., west . to

supplant the Linden string starting

Sept. .1. ."They are KHJ, Lbs An^^eie'j,

the iplpneer bi-padeastcr west, of: the
Rockies; . KPRC, San ' irranCiscO;
KFPY, Sppkdne; ,

KOIN,.- Pprtjand,
.Ore,; KYI,: Seattle-rTAComa,: . v

. Stations. .•; KHJ . and '. KFfjtC .are.

krtp\y,n as the Don Lee chain, after
the individual who owns them, . .

Along the Coasf

By Bill Swigart

'
.

;
Hollywood, Aug.: :24.

Drug ."tores sell aspirins for head-'
aches, but the wl.iite. pills ha ve no
effect on . .thtj: sohgwritors engaged
in pictui'e work.. , ; -

'

Complaints
;
scoring the ;. hciiviest;

are oh : the: Changes in cat;t:..a:nd; story
xft'er .(i

.
produCtibh ;gcts under way.;

.ynder " the -present sysfeni,; a IVrt-

islicd script ; iis turrtpd over' to the
composers for theix^ guidancp. in'

writiiig: th^- neceissary • nunxbcrs.
Music...boys then go -to woi-k to. .i\t

the action and the a'ctoi' assigned to

siiig. With this Pver, their work
has. just begun.

,
Rehehvsa;ls .must be

tolerated wilh..,trying- patience, ;and
when . evPrythihg lopksi hUnky .dory
the director . gets the .idea ' for a
change in ea.sti This ,

niciah.s more
rehearsals, aind. if the' actor dPcsh't
fall in line,, news numbers have -to

be written. Bad enough Uiitil the
blow-off comes when the supervlsbr
suddenly ; 'ai)pcars,

;
«hanging ' th*

whole structure of the .story. Thence
the work of the composer starts all

bVer: agrilrii ,
-

•

.

BroadW.ay: - show" composers have,
come to reallsse, jftfter a few weeks
on a^ lot, that .they must' adapt
themselves, to a different technique!
Lyrics that .would .prbve a wow. to
the sophisticated. $6:60 audience
would flop in the tall grass. .Con-,

sprship is alsp to; be reckoned with—

-

and:; hbw! "

'

.Tipoff..: for bond sale..<inian. and

.

Al I'Jubin: - lUn^wri and' . Frc.od
.
re-

ceived- their quavicriy royalty .oliock

inibiuiting to 3S g's and some pdd •

cents.-... . . Phil. Caivn^;>::rpcording en.-

ginccr for . Victoi*. tn . t.pvvjn^ . . , A.gex*

and' Yolien doing five-'nUmbers ! for'

M-G's... Van ahd :Schchi?k: picture;,

also kiated: to do, somc numbors fpx'

same: firm's."Road." Show";,. . .Franke;
Harlirig a.'isigned to w'itC cohtplete

;

score for' ; vliose of the -Rahcho'-
(Pai-) -.i vDiniitri. Tipmkin signed by
I\I-G to write rorlgihal niUsic conir
positions'l . ;;DaVo Stamper and:Har-
lari Thomp^oh add one hiore sPng
to; "M,ai-ricd .in - Hollywood"- (Fox),
titled VOnce Upon a Time". .Two
sphgs, ;'-Tini.p . Will . tell''- and -"Siy
the AVbrd..": • ;l)y; . Baer.; and, Gilbert,
have been (iUt- but of '"Girl frpna
H.'iva'na'f . (FPx) ; "top much: footatge
Uie rea.son . .> , liJemard Ptager, sales
niHiAiager .for Robbins, he.re on semt-
•innual ' tpUi'; of the Coast . .. , , llelen
5iici:hart,: who j.Usit cbmplbtcd a, year
of piano for Gene Au-stlh, now ais-

itisting at the baby, grand for benefit
of Sig .Bosloy cuStPmers drpi^ping in;
on .liobbihs' olllce; .

'

.
When it comeij' to seeicing inspi.i-a-.

tiph, the Fbx ;tunesters cprnpa.re the
spacious and., romantic settings: of
Movietone. City tp that of Inspira^
tion Point On- the Hud.sPn.. Differ^
enpe is that, they don't have to
iniagine. themselves in a .strange
land, to get the natural Golor and
feel of the proper baokground.

. If It's a song of the desert they
Want, the 'pyramids of Egypt arc
at their feet'. The dismal atmos
phere of a. prison, the fantastic col-

orings of the Orient or the hbyden-
ish settings, of NeW: York's cast side
are; within a half-gallon .distance
from anywhere thev stand within
the. studio walls. Eicact replicas of

any country wanted- .can be found
here. If riot, they'll build 'em on 24

hours' notice, but not always for
spngwrlters.

Coriradi. Gottler and Mitchell have
set a new wi-inkle in Hollywood for
others to cbpj'. This Is the installa-
tion,- of dictaphones ' in their mbtor
cars, to be.' used for .taking down
notes as they drive about tbe cbun
try; All' tliat is necessary is to prcs^-'

a lever and speak while driving 60
m.p.h. and the idea; is recorded.
Syd Mitchell forgot One day and

left the: leVer open during an argu
ment with si. speed cop. Femme sec
rotary now hins a different opinion
of Mitchell.

Pirate Suit

Los Angeles, Aug. 27. ;

George G. Watson, local a'ttprney
and sbngf. writer^ filed suit In the
TJ.' S. District Court again.st Metrp-
Goldwyn-Mayec and N. H.- Brp-wn
alleging Brown's . "tagan Love
Song" was pirated ftom, hiS: VAi-ab
Ann," : Watson estiniates hi.s dam-
iages at over $250,000 ftnd possibly
$1,500,000. . :

' "
'

;/
T-hifT'ls tT~bft made a t.f'.«t case

•by Watson in an attempt to dotor-

mino: whether or not a composer is

entitled, to; a rpyalty from the prof

-

it.^ pf a picture in, -which. hl.^ spngs
are used, just as ho. Is entitled to

a i'oycalty ; from the sheet muf>Ic

profit."?. Former Judge C. C. Mont-
gomery represents Watson^ while
M. G. M. will b« represerited by
Loeb, Walker & lK)eb.

Art Schwartz, Witmark office

known as the vagabond song plug-
ger, stopped off in L. A- long enough
to accompany the Orpheum Orches
tra v/ith vocal renditions of Wit-
mark numbers; during intermission
and the finale.
/Schwartz shoves off for Seattle
upon conclusion of this engagement
to .see about sales in that sector.

Rio lUla," produced by Ra.tirp, .ind:

records; ,Will bo-
.
relea.sod . with the

opening" of the picture.

Mack
.
Gordon apd Max Rich have

fprnioS •a-;.ne\v - publishing compfiriy
to b.o known as Gbrdpn and Rich.
Tiiey will . concentrate on picture
songs. .

• .'
'

\; .

yirs t ; t>y p. n u niber's tb bp p.ublished
by- them is "Mary, I'Love You," and
'.'Wuzza Matter Baby;" 'Two other
nunibors which thCy wrote for Belle
Baker's picture, "Song of Love." will
follo^v. Titles are 'Tm: Walking in
the Moonbeams Talking to the
Stnrs" and "White: Way Blues."
Gordon and Rich are also repre-
senting Watterson, Bei'lin and Sny-
der ori the Coast.

. Nine composers are writing num-
bers for Fox's "New Orleans Frolic,'*
mlnstrei revue in- which all Fox con-
tract players will- appear.

. Gilbert
and ,Baor have contributed '"Drinlc

'

to. .the: Girl of My Dream>s," "Min-
strel Memories" arid "Catch On";
Conrad, Gottlor and Mitchell did
"Mona" an<:l "Snake Hips''; Charlea
Cadrriah and William Kerhell,
'Trouble"; Dave' Stamper and ttar-.
land Thompson,- "My Girl."

Jack Mescal and Pete . WendlSng,
assigned to dP numbers for "Loose
Ankles" (FN), were asked by the
director to write a medley oh every-
thing pertaining to looseness, in-
cluding loose morals, loose shoes,
drosses and .s.uopenders.
Joe Burke kibitzed with ah added

item to include Lew Silvers.

Bud Averill, only living double of
Paul Whitcman in town, wa.s intro-
duced, as the real McCoy by Jack
Ka.y to the acts playing the Hill-
.strect; Gag worked to .such an ex-
tent that one of the pit boys went
put Of his way to shake hands and.
a.sk Averill if ho couldn't recall the
time he played sax for him.

Cliff Edwards' old means to an-

end of trap drumming, still h;iunts
hini. He can be seen any day at
the ,MtC .studios; practising . brt the
pPts- and pans, believing sohfre diiiy

.the Uk.e will give Put.
;Lawre.nce "Tibbctt, at the . same

plant, ia fprminiff a quartet with re-
strictions ; to- sing hpfhing but Rob

r

bins .numbers.. Personnel c.onsl.sts.

of "ribbetti ' bar-itp'rre; OUff Edwards;
second.; haritpne^;

. Ramon - Novarro,
tcnpi^, and'Bob Lpoha.rd, has

.
-Roy Shields Arrives -here, this

week tp; assemble a permanent - Vlc-
tpr. recording bhehcstra to. make
their debut M the .Radio show to be
held, at .the -Ambassfulor, which/ by
the w4y, will be

.
the; third largest

in -Am.erica..
Victor Gbmpahy will. not

.
only at-

tempt fp ;i)redbrnin.'ite .with their
disi)l.'j.y. br radio .sets; but. plan' also,

to dominate; the cntortain'mcnt - by.

having most of their r^ocording
artists appear at : the show in

Owing
, to the. siicces.s of Chnrlic

King's 'ilollywbbd P»ovue" records,
he has b,f*<fn -asked to become 'gncHt
,hi»c^fjCiii4t-lii>=3^^i^tQ£=ni^ht-^ . .

.
Donaldson and T..eslie have a

bungalow at Foix Movietone City,
but so far have never been in It,

nor has the Fox publicity ofTlce'been
able to round.them up for pictures
or biographies,

SecnVs they dre still seeing Holly-
wood and do their work at the
IJcverly-Wilshire between two. and
seven.
aim Edwards scooped the town

with a number on the Graf-
Zoppclln. Title ' is "Zip Goes tho
Zep." • ^' .

If It goes over with the local re-
ception ceremonies, GU-s will propo-
sition Eokener to move his piano On
the

.
rear gondola and

,
acconipany

him the rest of the trip.

- Before Jack Robbins sho\ed oft
for the east, he and Pete Smith,
M-G • publicity billce, held a heavy
conference,"

. with the result, from
now oh, a separate division will be
included, in all MvG picture presb
book's putUning iadvance explbltai
tion ideas on the miu.slc used in eiach
picture. . .

-
.

'

• This .will be directed for themusic
trade to

: boost the Sales in tying the
advertising up with current show-
ing of the picture; ..

In rpc.ogrilzing the pulling. .i)()W.''r

of .«cr('f'n .star names for .sale of
rerord.'t, ViV't<)r has stMrted a; oam-
iini^-'n of tyiiig, iip i).ifl'.u.rfr t.'iU-iit

witii thiy .signing of JiChe iMniols for
cxclusiv'-f rw;ordiiig on a rPyaity
ba.«i.'i. lif-r' MirHt :re(.-brdi'ii.gs took
jil.i/'n this we(!k when .she r^ndcrfd
voC.'ils |if- "YoUr Always in- My
Arm.«," ."The PJver Song" and"H(!-
noath Your

.
Silken Shawl.'' M'is:^

Daniels .sang all throe nunibers in

TED HENKEL

Musical Director
Second Year Cohductind Pit Op».
chestra of 30 Together with Sfage

Band ancf Presentations

GAPltOL -THEATRE,
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Tcti li«riherR Capltollans Oyer -

: Station K FO
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Coast Music Survey

T^os Angeles, Aug. 27. .

With rolail stores fairly well

etockcd on' sheet music and various
recordings of "Pagiih Love Song"
tills numbet-i according to reports

from this wholesalers during the last

week dropped to third position. Now
a toss-up • bet.wi?en "Atn I Blue ?"

and "Singing in; the rwain" for first

position,
"Arn I Bliie?" number .is reported

)>y both • Columbia; and Victor to

head their .six . best . 'sellers, while
Brunswick .reports "Sirtgirig in .the

Rain" in ;sp6t one and "Am I Blue?"
number six. .

Many new T>6p num
bers on the disks showed up lii the

six best sellers, yet they are fa.r

from; dominating the old. stand by
'pict.ure. Song hitSi'

'

Columbia :

Six best sieller&.for the week re-

.ported in-order of their sales: "Am
I Blue?" arid "Birrnihgham Bertha"
(from '?On with the Show,"' WB);
"Walking Around in a Dream" arid

"Maybe, Who Knows?" both Ted
I*wi3 pop recordlngfs ; !'Llttle Pal"

arid "I'm in Sevierith Heaven" (from

"Say It with Songs.".W13); "I'm the

Medicine Alan for the Blues" rtnd

"Wouldn't It Bo Wonderful," .Ted
Lewis rccordinijS: (from "Is Every-
hodv Happy?" WB) ; .

"Only- for

ybu'* arid "Some Day Soon," both

pop nuinbcrs, and . a third , group of

recordings bv Ted Lewis, pop num-
bers,."! Love You" : and "Lcwisada;

Blues." •. •

../ Brunswick.;
'

•'Singing; in the Rain" ; ; and
"Orange Blbssdni : Tinie" '

.
(frpri>

"Hollywood. -Revue." M-G) : "In , the

kush of the Night" and "Whore Are
You, Dreairi Girl?" bbth pop num-
bers; "Pagan Love Song" and
'•Bulldirig a Nest fbr Mary";; "Wed-
dirig of the Painted Dolls" and
"Y'bu Were Meant for Me" (frorti

"Broadwav -Melody" ); ''Little Pal"

and "I'm in Seventh Heaven"; ' Am
I Blue?" and "Let j Me Have My
Dreams."

- Victor..-

"Am I Blue?" arid "Let Me tiave

My Dreams" ; "Slnging. in the ^lairi"

(Goritinued oh page 6?) v ;

Fan Vote on Songs for

McCormack's Picture
Hollywood, Aug. 27.

. Fox has appealed to . the picture

fnns through fan publications to

select 10 of the familiar songs sung
by John McCormiack In order that

they can determine the- popularity

of .
three to be iised .ln .the tenor's

picture.

Check oh the first weiek's returns

show the following humb6^s tp be
leading: "When Irish Eyes Are
Smiling," 430 ; "My Wild Irish Rose,".

426; rSoriiiewhere A . Volte Is Callr

ing," 370 ; "Mother Machree," 3iS2

;

"The Rosary," MO ; "Little Mother
of Mine'r aria "A Little- Bit of

Heayeri,". 330 ; "At: Dawning,'* S2C ;.

"Rose, of Picardy," 310,. and "Mobn-:.

light anfliHoises,^! 276;

.

IRVING AARONSON
and HIS COMMANDERS

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
JHOLtYWOOD

VICTOR RECORDS
EXCLUSIVELY

DANNY CAIRNS

R-K-O MELpDY BAND
Taudevllle's GrentCBt Pit iand StdBe: Band

Now Plii.vlng dt-pherim Thflotre,

LOS ' A7<GELE3:

THEBRICKTOPS
(PARISIAN RED HEADS) v

America's Greaiest Girl Band
Now Headlining RKO "CQlleglate t'nlt"

• Permnnent Address - '

28 West North St.,^ Indianapolis. liid.

JACK DUNN

SAM FREED, JRv
and His

ORCHESTRA
InnasaratiiiK a New VFabello Policy"

Opening August 31

R-K-O PORDHAM THEATRE
New York City

FROM bETROIT

JEAN GQLDKETTE
Orchestras -V

VICTOR RECORDS .

Office: 812 Book Tow«r
DETROIT

ORCHESTRA
Now In 30tli: ?iV<iek ^at

CINDERELLA ilOOF?

LOiS ANGELES, CAL.

PHIL FABELLO
and -His ;-

ORCHESTRA
The Differeht Ensemhle

Pre.<sentatinn Featore /
•

COLISEUM THEATHE
. New York City :

VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA

Summering at the^--

PELHAM HEATH INN
Pellinm. N. Y. .

boubllnsr at. tlie
.

ST. REGIS HOTEL
Newr York City

I
uuiawiMBli

and thflr

12-Piece Entertaining Orchestra

liideflnitely
.

PAUL PERROT'S CAFE
I.OS ANGEIiES

and- .his

ORCHE^STRA
. ExcluMlve Dmnswlck Artists , .

Opening Septernl>er 6 ^

BAKEi=i HOTEL, Dallas, Texas
' Management MusiiC Corp.- of - Ana..' -

.

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

America's Greatest Dance. 'Band
Bigger and Bette? Than ,Ev<sr

; Personal .Manageirient.

CHARLES SHRIBMAN
'Salem, Mas$.

ART MacLEAN

GEORGE QLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC
N. .Dance Tour

Office: . 20 . West vsa Street

NW'York City;'.'.;--,.'

VICTOR RECORDS

B. A. ROLFE

cind His ORCHESTRA
COLISEUM, LONDON

Under Exclusive Management
MUSIC CORPORATION OF

AMERICA

PROFF MOORE
After a Year atid a Halt at t lie

Roosevelt Hotel, Hollywood i

. Bock Asain at the
.

MbNTMARTRE CAFE-
HOLtYWOOp, CALli".

Radio's Premier Conductor

Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra

Palais D^Or Restalurant Orphestra

Edison . Ace RecordloK Orchestra .

JACKIE TAYLOR
Ahd His

ORCHESTRA
' Indefinitely

_at theJFginous

COGOANUt GROVE
(Hotel Ambassador)
tOS ANGELES

[PAUL WHITEMAN
And His Greater Orchestra

Opening Aug* 31
'

PAVILLON ROYAL
Valley Stream, L. I.

PHIL PHILLIPS
. . BAND
NOW PLAYING

CLUB BAGDAD
"Soutliland's Most Beautiful Club"

DALLAS, TEXAS
,

The dtefunct Burin Bi-os. cafeteria

underneath io.ew'9 Sta.te becomes
the site pt'VFeet". Edspri's neyir Hot
Feet leite Joint, V -

Colored shpw;i torrid^ niusic,, etc,,

lS'..the ge.neral- .idea.:>
.

'

Feet sayis^ hptter than his ^Fur--

.nace cltib and; that
test place In town. -

Wolf8 **Coffee Dallas*'

.
. i tp3 ,Angeles, Aug; 27.

.

Johnny DaVies has sold a major-
ity Interest in >'Cpffee. Ban's'*; hiere

to Ira Wolf. Davis, Vhb retains his

San Francisco establishment .of the

iame name;
.
d.id , not hiaive suifficie.ht

time to giV© personal atteritiph tp

1
the local establishment. ! -Which, hti

opened four years ago.

Fraiik : Shaw, current in. c, re

mains until Sept. .1 and then goes to

Chicago. Shaw has been with Davis
•for six years, -.

TOM GERUN

FRIMA'S $350,000 SUITS
> :' - Chicago, Aug. 27.

iPraecipes of - two . damage suits,

totalling $350^000; haVe been flle4

j

against Harry 13. Stebbihgs, mariu-

r
facturer, by June McAllister, prima
donna at the Club Algiers,

Stebblngs' wife has stied; for sep-

arate 'maintenance and is receiving

$100 mpinthly alimony for herself

arid' two children.. Naturfe- of Miss
McAiiistet's daniag© suit is riot re-

vealed.

CENTRAL PK, CASINO
(NEW YORK)

Proving that dance tntisic al6rie,

regardless of name value. Is still

the : paramount isisue in making or

breaking a dlnc-and-dance placOy

trcriicnclqas. ..success of the Central

P'ark Casino Is a yaist tribute to Lep
Rcisman and his Victor, rcdordihg
orchestra. •

Coming to Ne-W-- , York, virtually:

unknown and unheralded, I^oismairi

soon chased out Eriiil .Coleman, lii.s

associate maestro, from the .Casihp,
when Goleri;iari was supposed to
Jiave a strarigle-jhord on tlje Man-
hattan society draw through his
many years' ^

association with the
Mbntmartrie. Iri truth;. Charlie Jour-.
nal of th6 Moritmartriei thought so
riiuch: of Coleman's importance to
that class cafe .that Coleman was
ceded a -'piece" of the room. .

:

Came Bolsmah from; the Egyptian
room of the Hotel Bruhswlck, Bos-
ton, .and whammed the smart group
with, his best Sitepplng- niusic, JRois-
mari is not wholly new tp the
.metropblis,' having beern brpu'ght In
for a Jimited Engagement last s6a-.

son at the Waldprf-Astoria, but lie

was riot as nnuch , noised ajjout. a$
he has, been with the aggregat ion he
lias a.t the. Casirio; v

Sid Solomdhi the head man of the
class Toadhpuse.iri the -heart of New
York .and situated on: city prppcrty,
gives unlimited:/ credit tp the ReLs-
riiari , orchestra, .aside from the con
veriiehce of his . location; the ultra
serylce arid, the Aveather breaks
Which haVe .maide the Casiriorin
the-Park a natural retreat, fpr . a
Gbol-off dirting spot. .

'

E-ven this thbof'y is refuted by thd
late dining burich.' : "The Casino is

as ri.uch of an eight p'tlpck. diriri^r

restaurant now as" ofherwise. Tile
result is that the tempo- pf the. room
is riiaintaihed. pra.ctlcally the sartie

from pi»eriirig at7:i5 tp 2. a. m. clos
ing. If is only at ii. bells that
therie's a- halfThour hreak w the
late diriiers have .left for a picture
show and.,before the theatre , mob
drifts in. Aftef theatre there's a $3
scale coiivert . arid worth; if. ; At the
'.dinner sessions the house niaUe$. up
for it from the :irie.nu scale. Np ehr
t.eftainment, floor or stage.

.
Deispite

' the gagging about the
tariffs^ ithei'Casirio is still a bT.iy com
pared: to the.,.dlscoririflture, lack of
Service,, general bedlam and; lilgh
tolls of the average nite club.- That
goes double for many of the smarter
hotels, espeoiaily on the cgiist side
wherie a sawbuck will carry a couple
twice a;s fair as tvylce. the .expehdi-:
tore -Will .in . a

.
Broadway cafe.

Trouble: is that the average per^oh
confuses npi^e and artificial hotsy-
totisy hoo.ey w'th the natural ,spOn-.'
taneity -one cari develop in a class,
place. ' Ahel. :

Buddy, loa and Ray

Got $700,000 Each

Hollywoodi Auff. 2-7..

Wai*nt»r mei'ger pf mu.sic publish*
ing houses, will not restrict tlie iVer-

sonal writing services pC DcSyiva, /

Brown
. & Henderson Gp. pictures. ':

Trip Will cpritihue to opGrato as
free lance'agorits and. leave for ^:l^\y

Ypi'k next week to do one musiriyl
fpr Geprge ^Vh i 1 6. .

: Gon trae t w i ih
Fox 6rily called ; for one pioturo,
'Sunnyside Up."

. ; . v

'

Each of the; Writirig trio received:

-

$760,006 from ^ the Warner.-Ha rili!^

llrmi : .

' . :

:'

Kpt likely that .
this trio will re* :

•

turp to the. GpAst to engage iri pic-,

tures solely for song writing. Boys
demand, that they have a. voice in :

the productipin of any picture they \

tie up with.
.

Bobby. Crawford, .now here; ex-,

pects to leave for New York the

.

endi of tills .weeic arid will sail for

Eurppe early next rnprith.^^
^

HalleUy9tli>iiB^ray

Arcadia; ballroom is- bririgiriR Mai

.

Plallett aiid his brchestra back.; for.

its ahnlversary Oct. 11/ . ;

. This will be HAUett's ninth con-
.

sectitlve winter .
run ph . Broadway,

..

iHe: . returns aro.ririd Xnias for the

wlrifer months before going ;back to
.

•New Englind . and .Pennsy dance, i

territory in" the spring.
.;

; ; ; English Tradi Edj Here '

jEdward.- .J.ackspri, editor ,60 the

Bhglish .
niiisio trades j. prgan,

"Melody Maker," is iri. New York,, on:

a pleasure, trip. - .

NO DRAKE HOTEL CHANGE
,

Chicagp,: Aug- .27.-
' ...

Whitestpne Corporatipri, operators

of the brake Hotel, denies the pr6p-^

erty is to be coriverted
|
into, an ofr

flee building.

It cites the dividerids amouritlng

to $947,297 and paying o« $360,000

on the mprtgage as proof the Drake
is turning a profit as a hotel,

FIOEITO ON NBG
.
Chicago, A.u.g. 2.7..' .

•Ted . Fibrito arid his ; Edigewa.ter
JBeach Hotel orchestra last week be^
gari a: weekly broadcast oyer , NBC
system J as the SkellodlanSi
WLiS, local station, is the feeder.

Whiteman Burich Leaves
Hollywood, Aug. .27.

.

Paul Whltemari and 'his gang left

last night (Tuesday) fot the east
following their regular Old Gold
broadcast which takes place here

between five aniJ six In. the after-

noon.
They reach New York Saturday

morning arid open that night (31)

at Pavlilori Royal, the Merrlcic road-
house, on Long Island;

JESSE STAFFORD
and HIS OBCHESTftA
--. PALACE HA>tl£Ll_

SAN FttAXCISCO-

P. si—Brunswick Recordinc

.Burrnan!s Jpiht •

Hollywood, Aug. 27.

, B. B. B. (Bobby Burman) how
owns lii.s own establishment.

It's the Collar, on Hollywood
Boulevard, seating around 500 and
which opens Aug. 29.

Gerun's Changed Name
. After three; years at the Rpof Oar^
deri ; cafe In the Liatlri

.
Quarter , of

Sah Francisco, Tom Geryn, riiee Ger
linovich, shifts to . the Baker hotel;

Dallas. \

Ge.ruri shortened his .nanie .under,
advice! of the Music Corp., which
has takeri over the. Bruriswick re
cording orchestra's :'mariagement,
with

. an intentipn • of bririging hiiii

east.- '-

'i''

/ Music for Gest:.

,^.; H^
.
Dmitri 'Tipnikin, Russian com

poser under contract to ~M-.G-M,
lefaves eairly In September for Neiw
York to completie the musical score
for the Morris Gest production
"Ahal". Montague Glass is writing
the libretto.

.

Tlortikiri resumes work for M-G
A^nien^lfislTfPdr :

~

Continenta.l Songs
Milton Pascal, author of several

Columbia Varsity shpws» was as-
signed his first, professional work
by Ed Marks in fashlorilrig the
English lyrics fpr two continental
song successes, . "Hello Margot" and
"Fra.ulein Pardon."
The latter has been rPchrlsteried

"Won't You Giv© In?**

'Vallee Leaves for Coast

Wiil Rockwell of .Harms leaves
with Rudy Vallee today (Weoines-
day) lior. the coast to supervise the
musical end of the RKQ picture,

''Va§rabond Lover.'' A host of writ';

ers contributed, .'notably Harry
Woods and Sidney Clare, among
many others. '

-•

Although .Vallee is contracted to
Feist as ah exclusive writer, the
baridman -singer is not authoring, his
own ditties, aS RKG) and .Harriis
haye ari exclusive publishing ar-
I'angenient.

Meiodlb Rliy.thmlc-: Splfltod
lly Deiiny Davls-Otto M6Uon-

"Whiere Are You,
Dream Girl?^'

They're all playing and fea-
: tiirihg It—Vallee, Lopez; Spi-

falriy, Pollack, Roy. Ingraham,
- iSpccht and many others. Great
-. for radio tranarnlaslori' because.
. ot It's smootliness .an.d,Tnelody

;

• even greater for atralglvt dance
- purposes. . -

.

IV3iniN5 Miifsic GbRFC^nu^Tioi

799 Scvrofli Av—ie.lihwYoA

AVAItABLE
The .services, of an attorney

thoroughly experienced : . arid

skilled in the interpretation of

tlie Copyright :Liaw • lii ' respect
par'ticularly tp manufactul*e of

phonograph: recprds, sound films,

etc.,- are available!
Addres.s BOX 11, VARIETY,
NEW YORK.

NOTICE

Mrs. H. ZIMMERMAN
ta no- longer associated with the

.

ARTHUR M. KRAXJS
Maslcaf and Bntertalnmcitt Btirena

1482 Broadway, New York City

Cdhnecticui's Beduiiful

500 Cottpie Capacity

Located Over Lyric
.
Theatre :

BRIDGEPdRT, CONN.

A Gredf Opportanity for An Expierienced

Dance Halt Man i&. Ccush In:

Apply to M. L SAUNDERS
FOXrPOLi PALACE
Bridgeport, Conn.

CHEERIO, EVERYBODY I

WILL OSBORNE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

"•"COLUMBIA g-«;lL;?i„,
ARTISTS

.fast Concladlnff a M*8t Pleasant Six Months' Engraifement at vuia y»>'^
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l^cmc Day at
E Fairs Given State Aid;

Cannat Give Away Prizes

(Oontiniiecl from page J)

receives tor his
the other lads

prowess ft pair of s«k sox, for they

etiU wear SPX in Miss^^

Then thfe m6n, not to be outaonf

by their juniors, . iao theUv sttiff;

Wiriiier of the men's race also -wins

«; pair of silk, sox, While ; the man

<:omlris out second best .
gets cd^toh

eq^i •

; '

•
.

'

Then -the boys have; their innlngrr

iliis tirhe With a .cpaste^r.: race, the

•winner receivih? a pair of yveralls;

•While thft second is giveii a free

-hairctit;::io<;ally., •

" ^< -''r-^:-' .

Then the men try- it
;

again.;. ;^B^

this' time :it is restric^ecl tip
. fat men,

and to be consideried .'fat In Iia>y,Sbh

you mxist tip tile scales, at. 200.; at.

least .The fastest fat man receives

a sack bf rioiiiv and the next, spQedc-r,

recieives a year's . siibsGription. to tiis

hpmje town- pilfer, th^ ta
view. ' '.

• -

- 7: pitching Horse Shoeis
.

. vTheri; the- iihcient gamie;^

shoe" pitcWng: is . feyiyed and : the

person most skillful at pitching the

jibrse shoe,, oyer ,the peg is rc-ivard-
'~

ed AVith .
'The .

• second skillful

pitcher, receivbs' iOp •pOTirvdS: of ice.

: ; Since this }V the; ai^e of -fai-m .
rel ief

^ the farmer - is next .
rccoprilssed.

.

Thfi

farmer \yhV,- can • put .
up ;the ..

b.est

i-ace receives - A cttW -for li'ls

'• epeeaihgynvk^iiile the second best has

.his -suit cleaned; .and
Jpcaily. -,

tow automobile llcc.iiqes arc much
sought after , in Misfepuri> for the

next prlzel' A .gallon; of . motor . oil

is given to. the pwhcr of "l;he axito,

tr'uclt^ n6t iticluded,.. virith the Itf^'est

- Missotiri lidehse number
/ . Not .to forget the ladiQS, a pair of

siik hose Is ii:Ward!ed tb.the .lady who
v . can- walk, the

.
fas.test-r--npt talk the

fastest. Second '. walker receives a
- vfriee hair -bob, locally.-

; .
; ; .Srpokes -fbr -Tuiagers..

. TlTen coiiies a tug Of war -between

tWp fraternal ass66iations, and the

brdthers;' who. can. , tug the hJirdest

. are awarded..the ;Smbke^^^^

, . On picnic:, day a;' l?irg.e family is an

.
asset, and the father of the largiest

brood- received, !! if the largest

- .family comes in one Ford an addi-

tional prize of yfive gaiions of gaso-
'•liroi..

: . Chicken, caliingf is- recognized as
tiseful, and^the. one. shp-vvingr the

. most -adepthVss inv eaiilrig. tiie
.
feath-

ered tribie.recoivcs. a sack of chicken
;-:'feed..-;'.\..;'. ..' -.;- --^ ^

-

: Marrying young i.s encouraged in
• iLjiws'o.n arid the yoitihgest ma.ri'ied

couple at the piohlq . ls given a saclt

^ of'flptir.--. -

.-
'. v .-

' .'' y..'' '

For the tallest, man awaits a ^pair,

of. silk SOX- gfuaranteed to fit. Law

-

son has a .Longfellow Club, -with the
..only requir'emeht for- membership
that the applicant niust be at least

six feet tall
. in .iii.$; silk' or worsted

stockiiig ieet^;
The heaviest: niari is given a

p6tfket:kriiCe: ; ;.

Longest whlisicers get a reward.
Their owner is giveri an order on a
local auto .^eryiee; shop to charge
:his battery fi'ee. : :

,t'he;.B^ab.ies

Then come the Babies, Mis.sour^
best crop; The . ^duty of saying
"Which is the prettiest baby requires

• .a brave person. • - Th.ere are plenty
of heroes in Law.spn and-;, the ipb is

. .
.done, for :the first, pi-iire .$2.5t), \vhile
anotlier baby jnust be content ^.with

$2 ior
. second prize.:: -Still another

;
gets: the standard

.
.liawspn ;?1 for,

.
the carisolation; prize.

..

' -. T'he prettiest bobbed: hair; - eirl
- getsy$l, - / .;;.;:;.'- .::; i ; .',: '

'

. . .
Then the fatte.^t ;woman - i^' giyen

'X mop.'.' '
"'

Expert, hog .callers in .ihisi: .home.
Of the porker compete, with .the best
caller giyen a sack of flour. o.Rynner"
up ;ebts another .pair of silk sox.

;•;,. Then .Husbarids; //..

'

': After hogs,
. c;pme h.uisbands. , . The

wpman Who is bps-s. of : the : home
and :can call .the hu.sband in . the;
.niost-.. approved, manner—

.

him. ::dpwn, biit juit call ' hlm;7-^gets
a big box of face powder,' whtl^'ber
less Skilled sister gets ai- srnall box

• of ordinary powder. :

Thon the red headed 'women, get
' a chance ..to draw a bottle of toilet

--.^>^^'~tcr^Qr:^bci,hg^.e^
- level. . V

\n this day of ; .speeding cars, a
rc-ward for slow, driving is approprl-.

^

ato; The -siowx^st driver .lii the .slow
Kord race is giyen five gallons of
A.'Lsoiine. while another not so slow

' if'/ts a quart of motor, oil.
If you win the slow race In a

^'«r which is ttnythlrtg but a Pord,
the award is five gallons «l Icaso-

Midway Flooded t^ paml
N. <5. Anyhow, Pa^^ Sold

. ;
Nprthvm^ N. Y.;.;Aug;' 2t. ^

Sacahdaga JPiirk, i.T to be reliri-':

quished
and; .G lovf'rsyilie: liaih-oad. (To-mpany,

which - operated : it for. 40 .years
through ..;^- subsidiary Cprporatibn.
Advent pf r avitpmobileSr- • which .uh-

(Jerriiined the, paric's business./and
thp Gontempiated .flooding, by, the:

^tate 'of . the '» Ipwe.r; portion of-.the

trtidway . fpr.;the .Cgnklingyiile. -dam,
were ' the; factors, in- the decision- .to

sell thp park.'"^: .•'.;••-':

Proposal was suiimitte to o-wners
of, ..Vand; g'uPSts .at; -. cottages' and
hoteisj ^near. .the ! park, at a. meeting;
recehtiy. held In the .Rustic .theatrej

]

F, j. .6. - is to receive atout two
niillibn -: dollars from ; ;t?('e

.
.State foi'

the land It^urrenders >ai -the park
and . for ; .tn^!SePst.-. of ^rcldc^^^^ its

tr-ciCks, ;whieh ;ca.r.ried :. patrons
.SacapiTaga .frptn . 'Gldv'ersvilie

Northviilo..

Quincy, 111. I Aug. 27,

Adams County Fair . pfhciala " are
recalling ticket.s bC!'. 'ing the num-
bers, of prizes :to bi'Vi^.i-vt'ii away tiie

last night, pf the fair,' following a
rujing by Attorney General Carl 9
Strom: that fair 'accop.ting state aid
ibas<?d - Pn

.
percentage^ qf premiums

cpuld- nPf
.
give .prizes. :';;

AVilliam - J'. Singleton, .treasurer,

stated the -money from ; the; state
.ampijnte.d to around .$7|006. and the
fait' could not carry; oh. .ivithoiat it.

Miny- jsnialler.., fairs in ll.llnpis

have been ;,ab.ahd.phed this year
through, lack. of. »)atrohage.. - Many
Pf ihe, others recei,ve .aid fr<)m the
state treasury, -; '^

-. ;;

Adams- County .event opens Sept.
2 fdr ;fiv^ days. ;

'-'
. .;

-tp

to

; CARNIVALS
;(;Fbp , current . vveek (Augiist 26)

•when not otherwise- indicated,)-.

Ai;ilift-uia,' .Muhchesten
i
K.y.

SUMBUEN THE DRAW

.. The 'dance halKs in most of

the eastern parks and amuse- -

Thenf resorts havp been .
hard

hit this summer; so-^^ far.

Perhaps the best alibi , in tl>e

smaller parks near ; Ne.w York
iis the sunburn .

:cr.ai!.e. : . This
.

igiyes the .beaches and ewim-
mtnjj pools the. break; :

. ; ; .

Nothing New mfarksor

OnPiers-^Bookers

;,/; Lexington, ;

.Blue QratiS; FaiT>; here, a -\veek,
|

waov a regular ; Piiifihovpr for -u'hc.el;

operators/ -who raii entirely xinmo-
lested ,througho\i.t. the. week;" and. g^^

thei... c:oin. . Mpiiday night the b'oya

and girls alorig (he midway fPlt oiit

scntimpnt: -vinth pifijarettjes, . candy,'

blankets and fahcy lamps .as p.ri zes,.

'

but. thereaftcrj, huge piles of. silver

doliars Calmdst extinct)' used as:

^bait;."

Play ranged from ten Cents to

twenty .bucks and some oporatora
were entirely willin.g to gp ;higher if

the customer- vi;as so inclined.

Chuck-aluck got the biggest plaV,

niostly -;ih . 25 and: 56 -cent
-

'shots,

Wpriien and young- folks joinp^d in

the fun while the law^i apparently,

was Ipokihg the other way.

No

. .; Norwalfc, Conn., Au^'. 27.

The Ilopi Indians are rhaking big
time at: the Cohriecticut resorts.

They are not, hoAvever, fooling .the

Yankees, but rather New York ex-
cursionists. The Yanks sit by iand

laligh, ) . .

The Hopis work at a resort for a
>veek. They buy 25c. beads at' the

resort souvenir stands arid sell therii

for a buck, ,

In eacli; town the Hopis make a
big fuss over the-Kiwahis or Rotary
Cluhs; arid - initiate one .from: their

,fpid into the.Hopii. tribe,
.

M, W. ;Biningsley is billed as the
custodian of .the outfit, said, to be
traveling by the permission .of the
govex'nnient to acquaint the Amer-
ican public with Indian lore.

Lion

. Paris, 111., Avjig..27.

Clyde Bcatty, .animal trainer, with

Hfigcnbeck-Wallace circus, was se-

verely injured last week by one of

the lions he -was working, during

the performiance* :

.
The animal .;attacked him, and

Beiitty ; was - badly clawed before

taken from : the cage. .
pe was re-

nioved to^ a local hospital.

:

.
. . -Baitiriipre/-Aug;. .2^

.Pole sitting pridurarice.. record; es-

tablishbd
.
by

.
'Shii^wreek Kelly at

CaiE-lin's
'

' Park here in : June ' yfsi&

;3mashed by an •' amateur; *. "Wee'.'

Willie
:
Wentworth;. ' yvxth a time

count of 25 .^days,;5 hours. and. seven

minutes. • .
-
-.' .,•;..'

Advance Man .Wants Dough
.

Lps Angeles, Aug. 27.

:

. Janies Stewal-t, former . iadvancc.

agent for the Buck Jones'-*VFild West
. Show, filed suit with ; the State

Labor Commission, San- Francisco,

to Collect: $280 alleged salary due
from ' Jone'f.- Complaint forwarded
here for collection.

:irjdi4s'Jbiaad=na=aHJ:a^laiL.

. An'ltT.^Dh-Sfader, . Bcnkclrhan,

.jVrtdU-k, -liarrci .:V|;.- ;' ••..'-
.

• Itjii-Uoot, CynllilaWa, Ky;
i<>ivlf>\v'B, I>iopooti.e, -.Jnd..

-

-.3:i';it.y'!j, C'nlifoi-iilaj --Mo.- -. .:

-

Bbo'is;
. Crconsliui'e.^ Ivy. . ..

'
•

]{prnnr(ir.«, :rhrLi-lPstoh. .1111; .-S-, -Belleville.
;;Hro-:iilway. - Atlahtlo. -City, - N. 3.
'Jiodnar, llay

.
Clly,

.
Mich'. -

-.

. l?i'ii.\vh & I'jyer, Towandn,; Pai '

.H.i-uce, - ric-mlht'tbri.- '.N. ; J.. ;
-. .

'. ..

]iuntf<, .(ifnyson,. Ky.;-;2, JjovtiSA,'

Hurke, HnJTi.s<in, JMeb;- -. 7 :
-

UuXltT, llock.vUIe.vJnd. -

-

Pycr.s, Jc-fferso.n,; Okla.; 2, .JClnpflstier.
- Csritai; -llJce. liakp. Wis,; .~- .-•

;
;

- Clie'.s, S-oinorsct, . Ky. ; .2,. -Lynch. •

Coiilln. .

.
Auroj-a, Neb. ; 2, Omaha.

; Corey's, -H^fflestown, Pa;.
•

Crafts; Cellnn, Calif. -

Gr,ouhsc''s; Ballston Spa:,N; Y.
-

. .IJii.flela-nd,- Natchez, - Miss;. •
. .

-•DbdEOn's. ^.Chl-capO, .ill.

.-JSarle's,'.- Caledonia, Mlnii...- .
.

Endy'B. Scrahton,.-'. Pr.' '

;
-;

'
.

li'lnniie.riJ, I^lthi .S. D. ^ V-
Klcmlnt', Cra.w-frtrdsvUlo; Ihd. ...

Florida, -: Wa^hlrif5ton, D. C.
Foley & ;Kurk, ^ Sacramento, Cajif.
Francfu,-. -Gi-csco,'-. 'la.

, .GSillor?,.- 2. Cleve.< O.. - .

.

ftibh.si. Burden, Kfin. .

'

Glenn Miller,. Benson, Ariz, ;
'2; pemln?,

N. Mi . ; .

Groat --Western,' Hnmlltrtn,- Mo.- , ;

'

.
Gro&TiburK'p, MnlflLd City; Idaho;

-

Harris, Johnston . City, 111.' - ,

Harry'Si Syracuse,- Ind.
Holler's, Belvldt-re,' Va. .

Henko.'s. Newb.efty. Mlch.j 2, ; Marquette,
Heth'.s, I^a Porlc; Ind.-..

Hill, -Falrneld,. Ala.
Hoffnci-'is, Jeoria, .HI..

.jnt.eriihtionnl, -.;iTerbertvM1e, . Ca,n.>.
islor, Matiuok'eta,' la. • , - - .

•Jones. Butt :e. Creek, Mich. ;

Jvej'stone, Carrblltown, P.a.-» '

;

Krause'5, .ShclbyYlHe. Ky..
Lachman-Cttr.son, Cherryvale, Kan. ;.

I<eKfjelte's. Mountain View, Okla. :

Levltt-Erown-Hukglns, GarfleJd, Wash.;
5, Spokane. . : .

'

'

IjUtlc's; Horse Gave; Ky.
I/0o<!;. .Tot>lJn.-. Mo.-' '

McClellanSi TaylorviHe, .
-11). ; 2, ; Prince'

ton, Ind; '
-

McGregbr^s, GatesYlUe, :TeT.
. Mclvllle-Itelss,- Syracuse;' N; Ti,

Mlcliiisan. Allegan, Mjch.
Miller, Van Bur^ri, Ai-k-. .-

•Mls!?is<sipj}i, Cotton..Valley, liJt

Monarch, Blnper, .-Okla.
Morris & Castle. - Pes' Afoines. lu.

Murphy, Danville. III...

Northern' Great, Fpnnvllle, Mtcb;
Northern, . Utile Falls. Minn,
Old Man of .

Mt.«<., Centerhurg, O.
Pacific, Great Falls, Mont.

. Baitre's", -Winche.ster, Tenn.
- Pear,s6n".>i, Arthur, . HI.
Bwver.'' - ft 'Ivarkin, Evart, Michr.

" Bicilhbffer, Montrose, Pa.
Rice, NO. .1, Fulton; Ky.
Bice. No: 2. ,.Anna,. HI.
Boynl, Ec.klcy, .ColO; . ..

, ^ .-

Bubln' & .Chcrry, :T,oronto, can.
. B. & - C. MbdcX Mll.waiikee, WIS.

;

.

BUriiblci Coryrton-, Ind.
Sandy's, CatskiU. N. .T. : .

!*cott, Buffalo, Wyo.
f»hce.«Ioy's, f?herbro(vke, On.

'.''lebrand, Terry, Mynt.:-
Spencer," 'Clarion, Pn. ;

- Ptewnrt.«. T^ouclori, Tenn. ,': / : _ .

.'Stone's, Cumbi.rlnrid, Md. : 2. Maxion, Ta.
. Ftonemah; Manlst-iniifi. Mich.

.

Sunshine. Somerset. Ky,
'Tf.hhe.ss'ee, Alexandria, .

Okla.
' I'lflWeJl's. Apache, QUl.a. . ;

,
,'

,

•\V,ide, KlnKSton. O,, 2; I/nnrelville.

Western, Morehead. Ky;; 2, VancebuDJ.
Williams, Temple, Okla.-

Wi."c. BtfHmond, Ind.;.-', Marce.llnei Mo.
Work. Hlllsboro, '. Ill,

Za'rra'.s', Hasken. N. J. .

; :;J.^^'JffiaaSES ;

.
Hagenbeck-Wallape

A-aR. iffi, iteffer.son CHy. Mo, J . 27, "Mnr-

shall: ;28,; Leaven-worth. Kan.; .2J», Hia-

watha;: 30, Council Bluffs, la,; 31, Lin-

coln, Neb. -

. uv;.
Miller.BroB. 101 .

—AuB.' 20; I>c;catur.--Ill.i -'27,'. Matfooii; 28,

,BInomij)>flon. InO.; 20; Bedford;. 30. I>ouis-

Vilic-, KjM .31, .Bowling Green. .;

Rinaring B.-B. /;'
AuR. 2ft,; Peattli, ;-\Vash.; 27, Centralta;

.28, I'firtland, Orb.; .20; «a,lem; 30, Eugone;
31.; Kli>">n;t^ r""'!^- .'

-

.. ;
;John Robinson

Aup. 2fi,' Kno^vllle, Tenn.-. 27, Chatta-
no.oBii: ii'*. Nashville; 28, Columbia;- 30,

Cullmiiri, Ala,; -31, Alabama City. '

' Sells^Floto.
. Aug, 2fi, Fort smith. Ark.; 27, Muskbpee,
Okla.: 28, Bartlcsville; 2t), Indept-ndencc,

Kan.; 30. Wichita; HI. . Arkan.ia.s City.

Riiigling-B.' & B.

Au;?; 2^'; Kalfm', nr".; HO, I\u^'^ne; ."^^pt. L -

Mouifi'i Shasta (afti-rnoori. ' only);. Cal.; 2.

Chicajfi); .1, : Sacramento; 4, .Stockton; !)

OakI,ii».J i 'fi-'-ff, Hisn ' Fr;. nc-i.s'-o.

•

'.V '.. I^s AnBcleSr Aue^
Total, lailufe ;bf. local' amuseme

parts to; draw this .suirtiiAer is said

to be due to their failiiire; , to' offer

any hiew .attractions. The parlts havp:

had the .<ame line-uii of concessions,

for the last .five years,; and drew
good b.usinoS!5 xintil the ncjyelty wore.

off-- : '''V;.- '.r. .r :

: V
^ Another a.nglp IS tnat tiairS irt .this

district Ixavp ; been -diping all right

because the. fair managers are -cpii-

stantly after how .attractions^ ; ;

AnyWay, the rair btiSiness is abpye
normal ind the • pjiii'lts and. piers are
aQg^ingi '

:

;.' '-':;/ ..;'., ';;
'.'.'.-r.-^r''

/It's the main squawk of the put-

door bookers. ;ohpiQry. and. pai\k

The park standout of tho :<ci(,<?t is

Playlahd it ilye, : N; y.

Til© park ; -is opex-atod hy the

vy^estchester; Cxninty ; Park Commis- .

sion,; with ho; pate adini-Mon but a
,

numbbr of inside . cliargit^ like ,
the

bath; houses, 50e; beach,; iOc for

those. 'not iiv bathing siiits-; s>vimT
-

ming ppbl>..25c,, etc.
'

In ';j!lay 60Q,o6o passed : into the.

'

park. June •sa;w.;i,206;p00 visit . the
;

place.
:
July and Atigxiet have .also

sl\attere'd ;ail- recoi-ds. ' -

,. The coist of ppprating ahd - maih;-

tenanc'e;- of • Playland is about 40% of .

the ;gr6ss,.; ''';;; - ' -.:;
.

strict; discipline *has . b<ren main'i r\

tained. The rowdy elehieht that^..

(jverran .the place prior to its pres-^ :

*nt management has bieen elimi-

.

nated. : . \ ; : :' ;;"

PLAYIAND, RYE, N. Y., IS

STANDOUTPARKOFEAST

Frank J; Mtirphjr Show
Few l^^^Qchelle is^ probably .

the
most ; illtensely "coascrvative home
cPtnmuhitjr in thp mct.i-ppolltah area
This; is the. first carhiyal-the .Varipty
reporter remembers.

;
being Svithiri.

the city,,limits, 6he;reasoh is that
there i& alrn'ost no. oppn space iavail-

abie- to lit a cai-hivdl -and anothei-
is that, tiie town is leary .of caraviiii

visitors, - of all kinds. Lipew and
RKO both: have theatres -ihcre lor
one thing. .

."

Murphy : butnl; got : in; by fii-ace. of

the. lioyal Order of Moose auspices
and at that' madeV its sta-nd Oh^ .ah

epcentric; shaped.: lot in the .but
skirts, a section populated, bir woi'k-
riien and adjacent to the; area given
over to the latse cprored population
ihseparabie .fx-pm .these .Westchester
towns of prbsperous liomeis.

.

;

;; Stand was in ; extreme .soutlxwest
eiid of the tp-wn, ba dentinal avertup
half 'a; mile .beyond the; New Haven
railroad: traclts . and a; blbck or s.b

from the. nearest trolley-line.. Xot
X-sliapcd soVthat the layout wa§
rather dizzy.' ' Merry-go-round fca-
tui'ed in

.
thC: arrangement; the fe.r

ris wheel at .tixie fax* end of the xip

right leg of thp "L." and the Whip
way off to one side and entii-ely de
taclied fi-om the . rest of the mid
way. Shape .of the lot rixade a prac
ticar • ai'X'ajnigeineht .impossible, and
it -was the ;Whiip. that suffered. It

might a;s well have been omitted. '

liegulatlon- outfit .otherwise; ; May
be 15 -stdres ' playing.; merchandise
wheeis:an.d doll racks, with one btise-

ball pitch stand. .
Not a bucket

game and: not a rPll down on the
place,-and what;-is more, important
the wheels sti'iptly going for ;caridy
and mer.clrandise and-, not fpr coins.
Everything .was plainly in isight.

Wheels were without . exception
marked for a jitney. Nothing idolng

on the dihie and three numbcx's for

a .quarter wheel play. .

Joint that got the best play was
One that offered a chance to win a
five pouffd standard- briiiid package
of granulated sugar. Seemed to be
some kind ot a ;iuro; ih the 'idea of

sugar and the neat /packages helped.
Tliia ivight (Thursday of; a week

stand) there was a big crowd ;pre.s-

ent
.;
bu;t 'genarally listlcs.s, partic.ui-

larly for a community that doesn't
get a carnival often; Maybe the
scattered layout had iaomething tP
do with itr^ GertP;i.nly spme of tlip

locations, were terrible for- thp ppn-
cessionaxres. One wheel in the far
back;corner beyond the ferris; wheel,
pleaded In vjain to attract tustomerst:
In the half hour Variety's rcpbrtpr.
hUng around ript 'a, ; soul Bpt Up ip
the' -counter.' ;' . \..,;,

'

Outfit , parries = its own.- lighting
planti motor, driven;dynamo mpiiht-'
ed on a truck,-

; :
Sbmetbine Y^pnt

\vr6ng .with it early .in the evening
and the lights didn't come. on. until
51 : 30i in the; interval the mob 'stuck;
mptionloss on the. lot, but: even when
the: .plfxce : was lilumlnated

.
they

didn't . iseem disposed to do much
spending.

.

•

Most thoroughly policed carnival
bb.servod around New :

York this
year. . . Four : .of . the huskiest iihi

formed cops in Ne\y Ilochejle we.fe
cohspicuou.'iiy planted -around :the
place. liefeulatifin outfit in cpmppsi
tion,

.
only novplty bpirig that the

"sugar whec'l" WaJs being run for
sugar; liioraliy.. . -/ .

-ii-Mh.

Acts at Big Fairs

Several big fairs this: .week .are

giving, -woxi.c to quite a ^niirnber. of;

musical and. dumb .acts bopkpd out;

of New Yoric.

The Rhinebec.k •('N^ ; TO. .fair has

the following .as ; free acts: '. The.

Moralles I^'artiiy,
.

Maharanhfs elp-.,

j)hr*nts, Eva BCir qTrio,. MajCr; Smith: -.

(balloonist) i. ..
-;

'?''
• : ,. ;- .. .'. '

;;
;.':'

^'^Flemihetbn .(N. -' JO .fair::
.
Three -;

;

Melfprds-, .Foolish, \yise and ;Reck-. .
.

ie^s.i ippbell and . Ruth Ipelavah,
; .

Sherbropk, .Quebec: . : .
BoKanny

Troupe, The Whirlwirids, .'A. Pctley

and; Co., The Randbms, McDonald's
Highlander iBarid- and Tjiinboiirine :

airis; -

'-';.,
.

-'. -'v
'; ,. ;.. '; :;;

'

' Toronto .{Cai^.adian .National

bitibri).: Expo opened- Aug. 23, but

f.x-ee ; acts started Monday :- Flores •

Girls, Wii-th ;E'amily, l^pxy's ;Ete-

phants,; Four ISastoris, ;Dipi>y Dierig,

Young Kee Chinese illroupe, Hut-

ing'.s ; Se.als, Four : Eussems; Trartx.*

mer's : Circus, Roberta'^ .
Circus,

AerPplanei'; 'Girl, • tlie: . .Gerbei-s,; the

Xiargards, 'Bonhair
.
Tro:xi.pe, aU for .

two-'-weeksV '. -.-
>...,.:

Syracuse (New YprW' statp fair),:;.

Creatore ' band, CCryonnev 'band,.

Schobley's itevue (33), Great Wlllr.

ho, Billy RitChey Water ShoW,
Adele .: Kelspri's Elephants,; Paville

.

Troupe, Hirt'S kra^y. Kats, :Chafle8
-

Casteno, wkK firewprks at night, :

Salt Lake eit-y, 'Aug. 27.

. Toni Gray, -wlra came hero from
PbeatcllD with the Al G, ;I{firn,of--

circus;" cpnfessed tP nine /bnVglarief'

and Is now rpjposing in jail, v ;

Urie, -with a.whole gallon of rhotor.

oil to the secbnd best.

.

All kinds of fuh; at a I*awspn
picatQ.

Mae Collier Resting

.
Mh^ Collier, liiv'h. diver, hns bc-f-n

forof;<l to oancffl undt-r advice of her

pliysic'i.'in,-

iMiss Collif^ir becariic ill fpllowinp

her Hartford dale rc'contly.

John Ringling Home
; Jphri Rinpllnp Is back, after

several weekB* tiip ' a.bx-oad.

"NUMBER GAME" SLOUGHED
A!^bm-y: park,'Aug.";,27'-.-

"Nurnlifr f..jimf.," lorig nlo.st popu
lar forrji of gambling pn sh'Wt ro,

cr-lvcii; a .sotl/apk wlvon the,- hr.'xd of

.•-•yndicatb. iat I-aliewpod ' was givt-n

iilnf-.monlii.s and $7:00 fino. .

Five "ruimers" paid lin*»Aiid i^ol

su,*-pcnded. jail terms.

'Chicago, Aug. 2":,
-

Thi& city i.s flooded with fakp

aviatlpri schools , totally unequipped
to teach, anything-, about flying, Tjui;

nicking; young ciilcagoans for aiiyr

thing from .$300 to $650 for "les-;

sons," according to Flint; Grln.nell,
'

secretary-manager of .the Chicago :

Better Business Bureau.

Ambitious - youth.s; ahxion? ..tp';

break in on the hew era of trans- :

portation, are being swindled out of .

thbusands pf dollars.. .Mo.st oi^-the

phoney - schools gp - bankrupt .soon

after opening, but -With advance
payments for lessons .safely tuclfed

away in somebody's pocket. One-
chump found a receivership notice

on the door of the .^'classroom" the :

morning a^ter . he- had paid fbi; /his .

couiPse in-full.

"Tjue Rcmian

Sandusky, 0.,'A.vfg. 27.

. When the Sparks c'irous-. pla.yed
:

here
.
its

.
p. a; 'prornoted a True Rp-

'

mance evening; •

'

'

All. coupies married to each other

for over 25 years were inv.ited:;a3v

.guests of the circus, : \
•About 60 couples responded, with

the idea hitting theih so : hard they
have formed . the True Romance
Cjlub, It Wtarts with a mpmbCrship
of 60.:'

.

'

Christy's Minor Mishaps
Middl(:toWn, Courts Aug, ;27.

.;Twb brown. b(;.'ir;«, .o-«'ned by .the

Chrit^ty Bro.s cfreu.s, . wore J^^i^y^
ITitton aml~~£^Th a"S~t7iC: resuTt-^afTuT

fif-'fit whf-ri. th'fi fiiiu-vv phiyed here
l;j.st \vx '-k. It w.,'t:< -Tifcf-sstiry to place

the pnirtml.« in .<-' t•!:^^at^ c.'s.irf'S, An
r-rniiloyve .suff.frfrd a b;i'11.y torn hand
In an 'effort to ;.s-to'p, tl.;'; ficht.

;0 ver in Merid'-n the circ.'us wa»
for'-rd to jiay fo,r an autoinoblle

whiV'.li was bsidly drimafr(^d when hit

by one of the show's wagons. ,

"
.

' ^ .

•'
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Englewood
Kvrory TueSiclay Jiisiit the. agohts:

and bbokei's troop but to this south
side AV. ;V. M. A. -stand -to yet a. load
of l6 .ac.ts--fivfe of tlVohl thfe regular
flrst-haiC .bill iand the other: five'

to show for thb night .with.no sal-
ary. It's a.'.lot better ais. a showing'-
stahd than the .Kitz. in ljer\yyn: Its

customers; while not • m^'mbera of
Chicago's 400 or oven Jts 400,000,

arc more acouratoly. .a symboj of
tliie: 'average small time yaijideVille''

audifiice 'than the hootlitig- hoodlums,
of Herwyn. .....
Of course there'© a. breaking poinit

In. t.he gehtility. of any batch of
• customers safe in-, the . secrecy pt '.

darkftess,: and the . d.ct .of Portier
\Vhjte hassed tha.t point. Mf^ 'White,
with tAvo assistants, is ^r^s0nting
three excerpts frbiini Shakespeariean
dramas.

.
Ther^ were titters and

haws arid guffaws ,ahd' bpos, . and.
the imniediate supposition of profes-
siprtal gents present was that Mr.
White was shooting !

'way ' over the
incoi^spicuous heads of Engle\yood
customers. . It appears ^.th^ vene'r-
able- Mir. White iS; supported by a
coUple of two-bit iactofs who don't
know what it's", all about and that:
the 'whole .idea of^iShakespeare is

wrong, for vaudeville. "Three little

bits, eveh from masterpieces,, icarry
very little Of the . brilliance .their
author- injected irito

. an ehtirie-

dra&ia. , This act is supposed to be
owned and sponsored by" .Viiri aind
Schenck, who' ^hbijld. get better sup-
port for the vetcirah actbir or can'
the idea entirely.

'

Opening, the shoXvihg turns . we're
Sargent arid pale (New Acts),

, a
dark-stage white -figure comedy il-

lusion
] act. Next Ross and . Louise

(New Acts), a mixed < sojpg/ arid

dance team concentrating on the
hoofing. Danny Duncan & Co., (New
Acts), In a comedy, sketcli with a
little singing and danclpg went' very
well in. third spot, aind Is .wortlr
Ass'n. houses. Eugene: Jacobs (New'
Acts), boy xylojphorie player; also
has sufficient merit fpr the' time.
Cloisiitlg ' were Art .Barry, and

.
Co.

<New Acts), cpniblnation blackface
comic, Avhite straight and acrobatic
girl.-

Regular bill started with Joe Fan-
ton and Co., two men and two girls:

on the rings. Fast> noisy and sure
fire starter for the Ass'n; Burtbh
and Rose, second, were, .weak in
results "vvith : pop harmony done by
one boy at the piano and thei other
beside it.. Pianist uses novel piano
bit (playing it as a harp) fpr his
sola, but otherwise the act passes
too quietly.
Porter White next was follow:ed

by the more satisfying vaudeville of
Holden and King, corhic and girl.

Mr. Holden followed Shakespeare
lik« rain after a drought and his
reception was heavy.. He has, little

of originality in his gags, but he
says "Hello, Fred" , to a mythical
guy in the audience a,nd does pther
things Tegarded as gopd by, family
audiences. Okay for the time.

Closing was , Paul Mohr and Co.,

fat boy featured In what starts to
be a sketch, but develops Intp a
"night club revue" using four sing-
ing and dancing girls and oh.e other
man for specialties. Satisfactory.
Picture "High Voltage'' (Path?).

Business capacity Tuesday night,
with only one show for the evening.

Jiin0i

as it went. The few wheezes were
torrible; • the old- gent got a couple
of giggles with his qu^er noises: arid.

rhbiimatiC: stepping. Nothing doiflg.
Biz good Friday hight.

,

Margaret Felch, in the . agency
business lbca.ily for many yearsi has
jpiried Billy Weinberg's .: United
Booking- pffice,; V

• Music Bpx, . new Lasker
.
(north

s:idi?), oiiehcd Aug.; 21.;
,
;

'
. ;

panorama (north side) opens with
Sound shortly. '

'

Jim Bikos, opertor of -Rpxy, Gary,
taking oxer the :Grand there; Hpuse
in hands; of receivers .for some
tirrie.

'.

"

Bob Lucas, owner ..De. ICiilb, :De
Kalb, .111., forming a . cii'cuit include
ing assembled- Arcadav St. Charles^
Miller; Woodstock, West arid Co-
lonial, Galesburg'.

- ..Refcertt wirlrigs -include: Kentucky',
the Towers, LpuisvLlle and.; Luna,
Lafayettei Majestic, . Cudahj^, Wi.s.,
arid two Illinois houses; the State,
West Fra,nkfort and State, East Sc.
Louis.'- . ,

'
,

. Joyce S.utphen stock
. opens .Aug,

3i at - Lincoln; Neb., for five weeks
then rrioyes to BrandeiS.ih' Omaha,.

Russell Bric&. oVganizing stock fPr
Racine,' Wis.

.

.
Robert L. Wilson stock, .playing

eight to'svhs in southeast ' Illinois,
opens second week: In Sept. .

'

"Skiddirig," organized ' by Mrs.
Ethel Bennett for Redpath ' Co..
closed Aug. 17 at Kewanee, 111.'

. .

'circuit; igiving. that chain 1? sound
iabusesi

. Charles W... " Perfine; .
formerly

comptrollor with Lubiiner & "rrinz,

h«rie, now . general . comlptrpller for
Great.States and Blank houses.

. Mike. Frltzel, . Chicago cafe. man/,
seriously ill at . the .Michaiel Reese
hbspitil with gall bladde*' 'trbuMe,

The Sehoenstadts have taEen oyer
the. F'eopie's (south side) picture
house. Installing spund. Seats 1,6.00.

Diversely; operated by Max and
ttarry -Ascher, will resunie vaude
with five, acts, starting Sept.^ 8. It

will, be a three-three-and-one split,

TOLEDO
Py E; h; GdODlNd

rrtrumount-^"Dance . ol Life" ;
' alage

show. • ,- •' '

: .St«te-^"\Vord.i aiid Music:"
I'lintheon—"Smiling. Irish Eyes."
Valentine—"•'Single Standard,":

-'. -r'rlnt-wii*'—."'Big News;" . :

'

• Riv<»Il—VaudflUn.
. Kriiplre-r^CM'Utuan.
World (Wiredj-T-Change; \

, Ohio •(\vii'ed,)-;-CIiarige. .
,

Sylyiin (xvired)—rC^Itanga..

.Vita-Temple, dirk one week,'
.
re.-

bpens next Week.- Big year jiisf

closed with "On ; with the. Show"
playinj? three weekis at end. . Jack
OJConneil, manager,- hak'-ijooked :$J.l-

Warijers and several Radio j)icturep

for new season.
.

/- - ^

. -Municipal
. judge' William : R.

Sprag.ue, l?prtsmoulh, acquitted iri

impeachment trial, last, week by
Conihion V Pleas .'Judge Will R.
:Stephenspn. .Proceedings started, by
local preachers and churchmen, \vh.c,

clairiied he .was top eiasy with thc'a-

Belmont'.
Those talkers are compres.sini; the

acts to nothingness. With"Mrs.
CheyncS'" (MGM) on the screen £pr
lengthy period,' the; acts bety/ccn
were as nicagr.e as the ham in a
dime sandwich, -

. Juanif.a and -Paco Cansino Co.,

dance flash, opened. , One nvalc 'arid

two fenime steppers, with' another
hian at the piano. Whole thing is

supposedly Spahi-sh, with set and
dancisrs making a nice appOarance
Steps ordinary-, biit .Spanish enough
to get across.

.
Virginia Mcrooreau, feriynve wros.-

tler / champ, ', plugged on screen
trailer last week^ opens act vs'ith

practically sariie film shots. . She is

Introduced by : fellow' in tux, who
confides that Miss Mercereau. was
so very, delicate In her youth; has
won 300 .matches, and appeared in

court, i'he show, itself is a playful

wrestling' rough-house between the
iTehinie and Charlie Peterson,; bid
time .iicfhter.- . Peterson exaggerated

, to point of clowning. But the audi
ence liked -it..

Al Lydelf and Bobby Iliggms are
supi>6sed to be comedians, in :

funny
clothes. Funny .clothes are okay for

an entrance laugh; but that's aS far

CORRESPONDENCE
' All matter In CORRE^RON.DENCE refers to current vveel<: MnlesiS

-otherwise. indicated. '..

.The cities under Correspondence in. this issue of Variety are as
-:follows.and:6n. bades: '

>

ceHn on the pipe organ which Is

a • part of .' the dance hal's equlp^.
ment.

^ .Frank Zdi[»r.skyi former conductor
of the Capitol and State orchestras,
will direct- the eight piece, orches-
tra fit -the St. l*aui iPresldent
(stock). ,

.

MILWAUKEE
'By^'FRANK MrLLEfi;

'

,.

AUianibrn^'.'Bulld(>g T>Turam6iid.' ' (Zd
wcelo.

''

.Garden—"Say It 'With Songs."
Ooyety—'.'.QracUeTjaplis" (Mutual).

.

M«Jestlc-^"On With: the Show" (Tth
weeic). .";'•'.
Mofrlll—"The Slnglfr Standard." Moved,

from 'Vyisconsin. •

I'lilace-Orith^u'm .— Warlng's Pennsyl-
viinfiiris and vaude; "I'Joy; .Street." flhn.'.

ItiverHl<^*.7^^'D.ange^•oua. Curves.'.'
. Htr>in«l-7-."IjUclcy Sirii'."

.

;
Wlswrnsln—"Our . . Modern . Maidens"

V

stage:^sllpw. : / . .'
.

-" -

"Street Girl," at Rivet-side, chalked
up biggest week hou.se ever .had.

. I'On -With the Show" - moved to
Majestii? 'when packed hoiises in
.sixth "week at Garden showed run
riot exhausted.

: Starting .Sept... 7 Palace-Qrpheiim
phxys eight acts,, two shows: a' day,
Monday to Friday i/iclusiv6, • elimi-
nating ..pictures^ Contiriupus policy
Saturdays and .Sundays with: short
subjects . between: vaude,'^ Shows'
come direct from . Palace, Chicagp.

Albert Mack rpturns a'S director
of : Davidson's ' four weeks of stock
beginning Sept. 1, Margaret. Anglln
first With Sylvia Brea.m'er in "Paris
Bound" underlined.

ALBANY
ASBUftY PARK.

.

ATLANTIC CITY.

.

BALTIMORE . ...

BRONX
BROOKLYN
BUFFALO .......

CHICAGO ....>...

CLEVELAND ...y.

DALLAS ..........

DETROIT ...

INDIANAPOLIS ..

Los ANGELES...

61

60

62

63

61

62

62

6Q

61

60

61

60

62

MILWAUKEE
MINNEAPOLIS ...

MONTREAL . .....

OTTAWA ..'.-.'......

PITTSBURGH .

PROVIDCNCE . .>

ROCHESTER
SALT LAKE CITY
SARANAC
SEATTLE
SYRACUSE ......

TOLEDO .........

WASHINGTON ...

* • * * *
.
*.* * <

' • 6P

..60

. . 62

. 62

. . 60

: .- 63

.61
. .. 61

..61

, . 62

.63
..60
..61

Chast Lester stock closes at Mis-
souri Valley, Iowa, Sept. 1. -

Oriental Room, Davis Hotel, re
opens Sept. 15, with Ray Miller

music.

Vaude booking, office, operatinig
under name of Seff Theatrical
Bookers and Brokers, has been es-

tablished in Sioux City, lowq,.

C. D. Pcruchi here organizing
.stock for Jacksonville, Fla., to open
Labor Day.

Lyceumi Players leave last week
of Sept. for tour of We.st Canada
Avith rep of three, shows.

CHICAGO
World's talleat, 19.44'rpoma and batha

. U.iwn leaving: the Deaconess Hos-
pital where he is slightly ill, Will
Biggie joins the .National Broad-
ca.stirig Co.'s oflVOc herOi Biggie just
loft the Wni. Morris, ofiice. .':

Drake (north side grind) gone
.taiicer..' - '^

Irving (north side) open's Sept.
1 with sound.

Henry Stern, theatre operator, has
appointed the- following manaiijers
for his houses: Everett Haglund,
Ghelteri ; Howard Strube, Mar-
quette, and Stanley Miller, High-
way. '•

Max Richard.s, agent, going . to
New York for a couple of wooks.

Willie Berger/ booker for. Or-
phoum Jr. <nrcuit, left . for :Now
V.ork. Will stay a couple of weeks.

T»u - Kc.sioff .hn^ replaced Verne

theatre. .

P.alabau Kal'/: i.s c()fiii)l(»Aiiig nc-
«:otintions for the La CJrango tlica-
tre (l.fiOO soal!<), La draiigo,' 111.,

.second d'^fuiict (iro.irory t^- P.ornasok'
hou-sc t() be acciuirod l)y I?, it "K. in
the i)ast nv'nlh. Other is the
Bcrwyii.

La Gr.-iiitic hiiUsc will In- ;u1"1i'd to'

the 1* Hi T. (B. & K. suh.shliary)

tre : managcjrs . showing films Sun-
days, fining them. 150 a week arid
letting shows go on; Preachers no^*
seeking new trial, charging errors
irt conduct of impeachment trial..

Princess (Publix) has "Say It
vrith 'Songs" (WB) -set for week
Sept. 7 and for run of picture,
rather than previous weekly' change,
princess : has 13. other Warners
booked.

: "Slatz" Randall and recording or-
chestra brought back last week to
Luna Pier,

.
Lakeside* Mich., by

Groiner & Marks.

Edith DeVand (brunet), Cleve-
land, chosert Miss Ohio at stiite
beauty, pageant at .Russell Point last
.week; Goes: to . national coril'esf iri

Baltiriiore iri September.

.
Protest alleging: disci^mfnatory

power rates filed }ast week ;before
stfvte utilities cPmmission against
Ohio Power Co.;. in behalf Of Loew's
Canton, Lyceum and Palace thea--
tres, ;Cahtbn; ..

•'This

MINNEAPOLIS
Wi'troiSoHtan—''lUrftciuia/'

• .Sliuhert -H Balnhridge - stoclt.
Thing C.illed Love.")
llennepin-Orpheum "Big News'-';

vaude- (Llta Cirey Chaplin).
• raiit«Be.H-T-"Melody- r^ane''; vaude.:
MlimeMotil—"This Is Heaven"; Publix

unit -C'Say It With Music")".
.
Stiito.^"The Coooanuts (Sd : weelc).
I.yric—'"Uroadway Babies."
(ifand—"On With the Show."

Metropolitnfi Soptehibor bookings
bring "The - Nut Farni':'. here, from
Chicago, . and "Strange ' Intoiiude."

"'^IMTT^HiMtnT-rrin^Onyheutri-^wiil^^^^
lioo.st its .scale for. the new Kt\ason
Ultor all. I'rico.s will be THc toi)
hii,'hls, and .50c matinees. . There
will 1)0 .si.x acts, a featuro nnd Pa the
sound ntnvs. .

'

Milwaukee's ne^y Philharmbnica
Orchestra, recruited largely frpm
niusiciarts

: eirjplOyed in -picture
houses before advent of

:
talkiers,

gives first concert at Pabsti^ Sept.- 3.

Krank Laird Waller, former-: direc-
tor of Minneapolis

, and Cincinnati
symphonies, will direct.

.
Beginning

Oct. 2i, Chicago Symphony, direc-
tion Frederick Stock, gives 10 .con-
certs on alternate Monday evenings
at Pabst.-\

INDIANAPOLIS
By EdWiN V, b'NEEL

Circle—"Four-Feathers.'-
liiditina—"Greene Murder."
ApolIo^—'.'IjUcky Star."'
l^iliM'e-^"Mo<lerh Maidens."
Mutu(ilT^"Prehch Model.s" (biirU).'
Xyrlcr—"Hardboiled Uose." -

.

for Start of orchestrial productions
with,opening of sea.son;.

. Lticette Parker,, from West New-
ton, near here^ has joined the Sh.arp
stock at Pitt aS ingenue.

.

;

Haryey. Gaul, dramatic and musio
critic of Post-Gazette, arid Gebrg©
Seib^l, book revie\ver and dramatic
critic Pf Sun T Tele, both in lEurop©
all surtumer, are diie baclc n^cixt weolc.

Jack Simions, Aldine tnanagor;
back,, aftef twro weeks'.vacation.

Gretchen Ybungi of Stanley ballet,
left here with Bebe Bari, in chai-ge
of "Rain

.
or Shine" choriis.. Work,

tp
.
join the; JPe Cook show oh tour.

A$BIJRY PARK
By RONALD F. i>IXON:

Suv^ily--—'.'Soidiera: niid WohlMi" ;

"Mondol. •,Iiic.":;.staKe.
Drondwiiy :.(Loni; llvanch)—Suhve;

yci'sed.
;

.
Aliis'.fiiir

—"Grp<>ne .Mu'rder- .Caso." .

.

. . Ocwn--7"nr6iuUvay. " •. ' '

.Bron«l>v>iy . (r>ons l^r;inch) .-— "I''

Fealher.s" and, "Mrs. (Mi'pynoy."
. Jit..:Jmn«*8^vCharmlrip Si.s'toi-s."

*

I.ri>TU*—^'IBulldoK IJruiinniind.-! ':

end.

rei'

iiiir

. Opening of new >i, 750^000; Casino
on beachfront Ayas spectacular Mon-
day night. Kven oorbnation of Long.
Island girl. Charlotte Fritz of Wood-
mere, as "^'Queen Titahia" for Baby
i»a.rade functions.: 'B. A. Rol.te'.'j or-,
cliesti^a for two \veeks,. played fPr
dancing, while. • Pryor's band pro-
vided higher hat tunes. Graham
McNamee broadcast. Revue pre-
sented by Dorothy Palmer, Newark,;;
and pageantry' by Dolores : de Gar-
cla^ Asbury: Park." :^

'"Mendel, Inc.." and "Soldiers and-
Women'* -change theatres, in ,niid-
w'cek. Lew Cantor producing both.

Pageant, Sei>t. - 2,. opens new Art
Assbclatiori building. Oakley. Richey
director. ;

.

Indiana Ballroom opened Satur-
day night under Tom Divine, man»-
ager.

. New Paramount at AndersPti, Ihd.,
opened Aug. 20. One of finest play

r

hpuseig in ;Indiana. Jack O'Rourke,
manager.

"Petitions that could
.
not . bie igr-

nored'.'. brought .Lakewood gambler
from. prlson after serving: one week
of nine-month .sentence. Common
Pleas Jiidge ArthUr Gorman Gal-
lagher, recalled gesture qf . a- senv
tence. on .Max /I<;6ffman,: leader' .of

"number 'ga.ine'.'. in Oeeart county,
but didn't mention who made pe-
titions.

-

Meyer C*>heh, Asbiiry . . park,
thought he .was' better . nrian than
other motorists. First car crowded
off road contained Colpnel .Norman
Schwartzkopf, superintendent of
State Police; next one .cbntain&d
Governor Morgan: F. tiarsoni Fifty
'and costs. . .

•

jBaby Parade today (Wedhesday

)

is' biggest attraction of year, at As^
bury Park. Estimated 150,000 tp
watch 1,000 babies march irt: colprr
ful eventi • ' -

-
:

Audrey Pugh, Iridiana physical
culture girl, at Lyric last week.

;
Fourth' Avenue - Arnufiement Co.

signed agreements with union crafts
to open Indiana, Liberty and Hip-
podrome at Terre Haute. J. Johnson
Musselman to manage Hip, oi>en-
ing Sept. 8 . . :

.
" .

PITTSBURGH
By HAROLD W. COHEN

Put—Sharp, stoplt.'
l'ennr^"L)r. .Mahchu" ; stage sliow.
>£flnToy-r-ArByTe . rTase" ;' nidge "shS"W.
tlrar*?—"Say. It .With Songs."
..'\ldlne—"Wheel ot Ijife.''^

ISnriBlit—"Headlines" ; stage sh'ow.
'

Aoadein.V.^Burl.
:

:

'

-

Hu;rrl8^"Word8 and" Music.". .

.Slinrldnn !5a.—""Words iind ' Musit;."
Xib«rty—"Man- nnd - Mcrriient.":

:

KoReht^'.'Tlmcs Square." . , :

Olyniplcr—"Man and Moment."
<'.oIonlal-^"T.win Bi^ds.'V
State-r-rl'lcturea.- . ;. . I

.
S.animy Walsh,' :m.. c. at Klein's

Villa, leaves this , week for .Variity
I'Viir,: Chicago. - :

Kdilie I)und.stt»ilter, for yi^ars fo;l-
tiired or!?ani.st at the Miiinosota and
St.;ilo al.si.) rocording and broadcast-
ing, has', his own 9-pi»>oe orchestra
at Iho Arena dance hnll. In addi-
tion to directing he also gives o6n-

P'ostor war between Loew's and
Warners here got hot last week.
Stanley theatre banriisrs in vicinity
of Penn torn down and Stanley
plastered its 24 -sheets all "over those
of Penn's. iStre«sts :Stenciled with
opposition

. attractions in front of
each house/ with m. e. flags on
downt6\yn^ brJdfres riftped into
shreds. Each blames the other.

Stanley rohlririg. many musicians

DALLAS
By RUDY DQNAT

Mivfeoti*'—"Words and Music"; Eva
Clark. -

Palai-e—"Madame X"; Jimmy Bllard.
M«>lbft-7-".Gr^ene. Murder Case";.' (2d

week).
Old Mill—"No D6fen.se."
Capitol—"New .Orleans;"
m.TlvoH—Hal Pratt.
I'eaoook Terrftoe—Ted Weems.
Adolphus Koof—Herman AValdhinn.

Sid M. Henry, manager' Majestic
(Interstate), Is n6w repre.sentative
for circuit in Houston. Ed Brerii-

mer remains manager there with 13.

; W. Pfaffenberger tempord-ry ;
man-

ager here.

'
- John

;

."RirigUng accepted Mayor
Tate's .invite to appear with his

circus here Sept 27.. Tate plans, to
.

ride an elephant in the parade,

.
.Herman , .W;aldman's oi;chestra

frohi: San Antonio, replaced Joe Sto-
vioill- ori the Adolphus .ilpof.

Little theatre^ opens in O^tobeP
with "The . Old. Horiiestead.V.

A. M. . Avery,- new as.sistant mari-;

ager Pathe .exchange and J. E. H.uey

new head of Tiffany-Sta hi-, ex here.,

Surplus Theatrical Material
Vor sale :p|ie.m, sultnble for stork hnwcs

nni\ acts.. All in Rnnd coliiUllon. . Mwut WO
(iropsf nt)d (Vs, $10, $15 (iml ?25. ( "s-.

vtunics, wjirdri)!;* 'trunks, Rrnnnd oloHis. l«'rt-.

ahle.' svvltrljlKmrd oust . $2.20(1, piirrllli.'P [/"
$1)00; Dclro motor liKlitlii(f outnt -sulttil)lc rof

.

nirnlvnl. socnory, R|iolllgliU 'and clertrli-nl i-r-

focts; plrtim* c!i«nl.s, 'rti*. Call .

YanKW
Amusemtnt Co., 1210 So. Michigan Ave.,

Chlcngo, III.

. SKCtRE SPACE EAKt.Y IX

mKm NEW YORK ONtTO-FIU
'

rsual Moderate Advertising Rate.s. Porriifs-Clo.se Octobi'r 1

Boh (.'onkey will be in New York City August 26 for a week or lw«
Then Main Onico, C7.7-North Dearborn St, Chicago,: III.

Sol K(>i)pe,-N(»w York nppresentatlvo, 3j9C West 48tU St.
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EMIL ANKERMILUER
Kniil Ankcrmiller, 74^ press ajrent

and theatrical manager, dioa/in Cin-

cinnati Auff.' 20,

Mrv Anitf^i'mH^er ha^^ vi-itlv

jiun^^'^^^*'' JShrtvvsf. iboth as
.
a.dvance

jifjent; and nianager. and. was- con-

sJdor^d one. of the pioneers . bf the

; jnanagerial earrie. Several years ago.

ho retired to a small poultry farm:

fit Devonshire, although : last

ircrtr he served as publicity man f^^^^

the Atlantic County .fa^^^^^

V - Thi'^e weeks ago lie went t.O PfP-

WE MdUKN YOt

LOUIS PEREZ
sbdil never forget you

jit, aiid Mrs/ jack I'pwell

cinnatl to ylsiit' his soii, George, a:rid
'

it ~w£ts at his. home he"died; :

' interment: in ^E36^^g .Harbor ; City,

MABEL NICHOLS
ftfabcl;: Nicholis (Mrs, Mab^i

Nichols.--Hutchingo), .54, vaude-
vnilan, .died Aug. 17 .at .her home in

deiitrepovti Li. .1., oiC heart trouble.

Miss .Nichols, with her sister,

Xiului for sbrhe years formed the

vaude; team of the NiChois Sisters,

in-, blackfacev .

.

About six year's ago .the /sri

retired from the. stage, settling
down in Cehtropprt where interment
was held..

Her sister is the wife, of Ilal Mer-
ritt, cartoonist. .

:

Emini.a H'ajtland, .50,. former sec-
retary to D,: W. Grimthi dieavAug:
as .in New York. Burial in :e.lin-^.

ton, Mo; '

'

.
\ ' I::

'

:
. 3amuet

;
Fleifig,

. father, of.Lillian
Watson; (vaude) and G<;Qrge Mayo,
died in New York Aug. 25, ;

,
Tiie vyife'bf .Tom Jafolla, texis

Four/ died Aug,- 22 .in the .Women's
Homeopathic liospital, .. Phlladei-
phia.

Edgardo Bonbrhi, director of coh-
cei'ts fbi? the .Csislno, San Stefanp,
died recently in Alexandria, Egypt.

DEATHS ABROAD /

Paris, Aug. 21.

. Jiean Louis. liKjerr '^l. FrericW.song
cdmjpbser, died -in P^^^

Henri Ya.n, BO, ITrench' cafe chah-
:td.nt singer, 4i.ed at ^ice.
H ehr i Cpritiea ii,' 7 4, French a.u.f

thor, -:died". in- Anger, France; "
'

, Heihpich .ZiMie, 72, famous German
.cartoonist, .die(l. in Berlin;-

,Dr. Arietta JacobsV ^,.;fir!3t

woman physician 'and
.

' .
authoress;

did at The Hague,...

GAMaLING
' (Gontinucd froiri page 54).

man whfen Freelock, ; a police in-,

spector, arrives. v -> /
-

. . At the latter's ^orders two girls,

Mazie and- DoTbthy;;^re/broiight in

for ciueatlonihg. They had been
rather intimate friends of Brad^-
dbck's, no worse, than the average
girls of the kind. The inspector
breaks the news thit Drapef's ward

. had been found murdered that after-
noon;
Braddo.ck is tried' for the crime,

but' i.s acquitted arid leaveja .for

South America. .Draper decides that
.Mazie arid -Dorothy know .something
about the, . inurder. - He .maKes
friends with both after the tHai;
saying to, his confidimt he is going
to gamble on ifindirig out who com-
mitted the deed. He loses, but the
later investigation dociS bring out

..the sblutipn. The murderier . does
aWay, with hiiriself.

Cohan, hag •

' .surrounded hiriiself

-witlv a east of fine actors.; There
• are" quite a . few characters, ' but

: even the bits are ably handled. The
direction is on a par. with the best
of SamTForrest's in hi.<3 long associa-
tion with Cohan (and previously,
Cohan & Harris). The production
looks costly, picturing the interior
of two fine homes and a girl's cozy,
apartment,' beside-s thW D; A's of

-

There may be Other- actors who
Jnay. flt the character of Draper a.s.

well, but none could play, it as well
as Cohan. In that first act when
there wafe no Uttle. pantoriiirie, he
was magnetic. It i.<? the sort of per-
formance, that would chase poopLe
away

, from the dinner, table to
.
be

thero on time, for the curtain, ilifi

playing throughout is as admirable
as it is perfect theatre.
^lary Philips as Mazie; a gii.l who

knows her .'stuff, ran a yex-y' good,
second to Cohfin. She's a bit tough,,
hilt .siio's that kind- of a womnn; and
the wiiy, she got off tho.se lauglis in
the finale scssion-was just the huts.
After standing the rac'ket at ths

::.*l''A*J"'''^t .
fittprney'sj

. oflidp, pi^aj^ei
haficTs her. a ha.ridsome .thcc'k .Avh(ch.
she acceijtcd. Other performances
outstanding wore by Robert .Middle-
ma.s.s, l.s.ai.)cl ivaling. Harold, iteaily,.

•Kath'cririe.Ndday ami Jack I;ieslie;
Johnny O'Connor, and hLs' best

•spllcr, "Jlroadway lift ckctcers," were,
mentioned, and- furnished about

.

throe minutes. of dialog in thfe. third,
act.

. . First, hightcrs wore amiisod;
.
Among:. tijom was .T.dhriny, :

: Cla^s will toll. Cohjirt Rf)pnt much
energy in wrlt.ingi produding . ami
-acting in musical .shows in the p.T.^t
:eouplc! of: .seasons, hut in "Gambling"
he has attnined real results. Hi-s
•mus'irals were entorlaining. Back
v?ith a drama is another reminder
that. the stage haJs no more versatile
hgnre. than thi.s rjeoi-ge. IVce.

in. !ari unknown tongue, Which was
riot avbad ide.a,-^tod ma;riy coy sing
era.cari be understood;,v

1;':. '..Offensive Poiitenesis-
; .

Those scenes . front fa,mou& wng
battles are ai-Ourid'againi That mo
riierit when the victor helps the van-
quishied to his corrier^as he always
docs so reiigiously-r-^must be harder:
for the loser to take than all the
punches that went before it.

tfNCOMMON CHATTEL

(Contnued from page 4.9)

'

fii.l.TT'>">''^^~tlTo^ib !• ry vill.agers in
•.tlio -fii.-stoiMiiry number and culor of
.
)'iin'l("« ana waved their . .eape.s : in
"k- fijiprovcil fashion when Curley
5:'ot his hull. But one ehange of
'•ftsiume, black velvet toreadors
''"Hn.tf a scone sh\ft. Spain might
iimonnt to something if it could pre-
vail on .vaudeville acts u-slng it for
a background to vary their cos-
tumes. A soprano sang coyly, but

. (Contnued from page 49)

balconies" tpwerihg Over a closely

countered main floor, just as Chi
cagb has its .A,. B and C un^t^ for

fllna houses, Marshall Field has it

A, " B and; G bounter^,: which, dupli
cate' articles. ;a,t different grades in

every depjartment. Liimit,"les.s'-"sujPr

ply." Is: made possible by, exclusive
tie-ups. with manufacturers, in

America
, arid Vabrpad; . It's a swell

?tore, providing the v.lsiting shoppbr
dpesnt' get -.Ibst. and wander about
aimslcssly for days trying to find
the Wabash avenue side.

Class- stores ialorig Michigan
bouieyard don't hesitate to display
their wares through shop .winiibws
Much more gbnerpU'Sly outfitted

than in corresponding shops in New
.York. Fall

,
things look nice heroj

with • nibnotone wine-color and
black ensembles favored. Elackstone
Shop has a cunning .sports cbstunic
with short- .lapin jacket over a
fl.Tming red wool skirt, topped with
a neckerchief in red silk.

.
Ilardly

sedate, but stylish ' withalk and
knockout for that football game.
Beautiful caraculs at Blum.s, in
black; platinum and beisc, all in

-the strai.trht line with the lunger
haired, self colored trim.

Easterners may pboh/pbph the

.style values of .Gliicago at pre.seiit,

but: the; betting -is that such :. "^v^pri't

be the c.asp in. 10 or 15 years.: Wltlv
the iriiprebsive lake front 'fast .gain-

ing in beauty, and the prediction of.

a moderri .sbphisficated shopping
cbntcr on Upper. .Michiga.n'\ avc'nuc,

and with, the /Northern boulevard,
a, sea.shor* resort witlv: skyscraper
deyblopmenti Chica:j;p's^

develop into, a dead swell city.

Bilt before its femiriinb. poptila-

tipn. achieves the height of chic, it

wlil have to develop the 'lliairr

dr.essor habit." Tell .a .'^ni.'xrt
,

Ke\y
York woman that she

.
pidkocl .

the

w.i'ong V hu.sbahd or •
. attends th'»

wrong church, if - any, and she'll

laugh at ybu; tell her that .iier

hairdresser isn't the •artist she
thinks him, .and shell i)ri))>;bl)ly

never speak to you again.
.

'rhore.'.s_ no such '
jm rtl.^a i.i t<iii p in

SARANAC
By HAPPY BENWAV,

J. W. .Miller of Miller and Farrell
and Mrs. Miller are here for a shovt'
visit at the Hotel Saranae.

of "The Miracle" at Olympla- li'ang-

dori West will be. stage dirpctor.

Dr. RoUey of Rplloy'.s Gymnasiurii,
New. York City, • recently vlsjited
Chri.s .Ilagedorri at the Snn. •

All eybs rtrb turned ^toward the
new N.

.

v.; A. San. and the pponing;
Qrie h.aS only to see the San tb hole
nothing is top- gbod-for- the ailing-
arti!5tv •

;

"

. Ppritiac; is libw. part pf . the Fpi
Metre p.olitnn.-: Playhouse. I'^px re*
peri tly absprbed most of the Schirie
chain. : -':

. . .
- ^-

J; C; Lbuden . of : 9 Front . str»»et is
holding hi.s own and, is expected- to
be included- with the wtVlking- squad
soon. .

: '•
'

Jhck. Nicojls is at. 50 SheppUrd
avemIe;^ Ja.ck hits had a battle of
it, but seems : to :have- put the, light
ovbiv

Chicago,, because.' tliero 'aren't any
arti.st hairdressers ty plOflt,'ts allc-^

gi'a.ncc to. As far as can- ho d<;ter-

mined, a sucee.^l^ion of rc.ifular

w':aves that hick the re;il q)j<.-lqne

cho.se of the expert .orn-rai or. Coif-

fures seen ?irpund. in the .re.^iiaurants

and theatres boar this put; But
with Saxs I'"'iflh Avenue striking a:

new npte in style. It prphahly -wont
be long now.

. Jfick Hirsch, the Hello/'Kid, paid
the San a 'visit; ' -Jaek mptbiVd' frbm
Bangor,/.Me.-/-

Glady? Bishpp pf 10 .Baker strebt
is a little under the weather, abed.
fbi\a while. .' Kripw' her? : ;Well, drep
her'^.linei' . .

Vernon .La'wrence is still the big
piitdbpr. rriari of .the ^iin.. .Spme-
times -he returns, -with a' fish ;. seme -

tinies it's, just: a .stbry.

to thoiie. you. know in :

SARANAC

Kei th Lundberg, after slix -weeks
in bed taking the needed TC^t new
on \ unlimited '. exercise. . . .Charlie
Quirin spprting. new glasses*

.

GePrgie . :. (Jpy ) Harmpn adding
\voight and walking without, the
said cane. . ; . Charlie' Ward waiting
for the

.
Sah to open ,so that he can

see Brbther Splly,. . '.David Mavity
looking, for his final ibJcay so- that
h(B can gb back tp PoX's. Great .LAkes
•theatre, Buffalo. . . ,A1 Pierce now
put arid allb'w^d, to^smpke

.
.. . ..Chiarlie!

Church longing for hfext summer, so
that, . h^ can go- tp . the ball games
; v.. Eddie VoSs using his family
Ford to; (lig'up items for the. .'WTiter

. .. .
,Al Huntbr looking for 2d

handed .isax ; * . .Dlclf ' Kurii; praying
in Japanese, so that, he will he 'in
No. .1 rppm at the riew Sari . . ; ..Oli^

Ka.llriin riiaking. pretty dells for her
New York ' friiends . ... Chris Hage^
dorri isporting a new pipe. . . .Char-
lotte. Atkins taking "iike" lessons
. . . .Helen ; O'Beilly Avithdrawing
frorii the beauty: contest ibn account
of . a' snitill pimple on her nose. . .

.

Mrs. -William- Morris callihg at the
Sari to say hello to all her children

ALBANY, N Y.
By HENRY BETONDA

strand.—"Ijangcrous Curves'' ;
- "Sny It

\V)th Songs;"
Lclaml—"The Pagan."
Rlt7.-^"Wop<ler. of Women."
Clinton Square—"Protection"; "Object

rroctorrrV.aud fl Ijn.

Mutual burlei?qiie transferred
from the CadiMao to the l^'aliice 'and
former will play stock . bxu-icsque.

Thirst niort.uage l)(uid.s amoiinting
to $l.')(l,000 are beiiig. sold to firiiincb

ne\v Sob theatre, lefised- to Butter-'
.lieid,-?illehigan. -Theatr^vs Co.. . 30
years for annual :rent of "$16,0.00. .

/=;;'.^0i::RO:CHESTER^^

.'I'V^y DON RECORD
llo'Ch'i'st^^r— .'•\v,cfi-(ls -(vixJ ;Mi)sle.!'

'

'
• ,-

1'

;i»nla<'e—'V'xTufltlhii.- " .
;

.liustihim— '

'tireene, >Iqrii.rF-..Co.sa.,"
' '.

I'lCOadilly-^vArgylo 't'n«o.V— ' '/:'

:JlcBchfW"Ot> 'With the: airow (3»1 .wk.).
Slrrthd^Cha-ngP-,

.

Fili'milj'-^Ohungt-'.
\'K'torin— (MutUiU).

'

Publix nbW Using Regent as held -r

over hbusb for. big films, at Eastman,
"dh With .Show" in. third Avebk after
one-- weoli- stand at larger hp-use arid
doing btij.hiz with added draw bf
Ea.stiTiari ...^luiwlng. - Brice^ jumped
lOe. .to riicet E<i^imah scalb. ' i ^ .; >

Hari^y C.. Morse, bwriei-, itliriiwbod
and Sani p.st^n th.eii t res ' in-.Pbn ri Yan,
.^yil^ p.niyv c.ost of. si>e(;ia}- olectibii tb
vote bn .motion for Sunda.y pictures.
Petitibri

.
indicates •. re.«l.dontS/; b ve'r-

whehningly in fj'lvbr, "'but ;.village
bpa.i-d <leelined to

.

porm i.t bpst of.

oibctieri.. . Morse said ' he'; -' caii^
bperrfte in. opm petitibn .Svlth ..ho.Usfi,s

iii other ,vi31nge.s . unless "Siuriday
.sh'pws are permit-ted.

.

'

.
. .

.

L.pe\v*:S is thu'riihs down ..bn; any
special expl'citatibiv at the Bpches-
ter. " Officials -figure the -; films,
ise.hedulod. will

. be. suifficieht draw:
Plans for beauty cbhtcst 'and. carni'-
yai in cptmecfipn AVith; tho Nata-
tprl.utn, ..salt' -wat^sr

, bathing pool,;
brought, klbk from trtjew's- officials
a;f(ei' ahnounced in newspaper^.

CLEVELAND
By GtENN C. PULLEN

Jlannu—^^"Xcw Moan!"
..Ohio—,"Aftcr Pjirlt (4th -wit.).

•l*alaoe-r-"Words anO -Muiaic'-' ; vaude.'

.

\ !%(IUmain-:^"13uuaeg lirummond" Od
w.ee1<).'i •

. : , -

'

Alien—"Dr. Fu iClatichu," '

' St«te-T"Twfn Ho(l.s'V: .(unit).
..llliv—"aav It WJth Songs."
. 106tH—."Lucky Star."

Harry MacFayden, director at
Ohio, obtained by Uriiverisfil tP. dir
rect talkers, on West ..Coast,, under
three year, centract. He leaves- here
Sept. 1. ;

'^ :
.

Fred Weper, Palace pfcheStria
leader and R-K-Q musical super
visbr, leaves thi.s week fer inspec
tibn tbur bf circuit.

Morgan and Stbne, Cleveland
vaude team,.bobkbd fbr four "webks
in London, opening Sej>t. 9.

Albert C. White,. Zanesyille,, O.,
resigns from Brown "Theatrical Co,
as . supervisor of Brown theatres

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINOTON, D. C.
•

. .416 Tke. Arflonne'

1629 Columbia Road, N. W.
TelepHone Columbia 4630

;
By HARP! E M EAKi

,
Ortiinibia-;—VMatlhiiie X "

,

I'^irle—">i'an ii'nd ttii>
.
Wiijiient."

l'\>x-^"Why . ,I>>.aV c. .H oin 0..?
'

" r

Met—Ai'gyle' Cfiso.;'.' , V .

'Pala*>ip— ''Mr.s. Clioync^-:." .
-

'

Bijiltoi—.'•Broadway" : (30).

;

Raymond Gah rio n. Fox' . d i rcc tor ,

;

here fpr '.ppenirig of Why Ijea-yo

Home," . hi.'?' fii'st faroe ".musical,

ba^sod .on ''Cra<lle Sniitch^^rft/' -.(''nn-

rion purpose. Syhs.. tb got audierico
reaction away from JtlGllywbod. •

Ilavlrig. adjusted ,thirig6\wi.th -the
riiuslciang' urilop,' . .Rialtb .tebp^n?\
Friday at; ?2 top for. firait riiglit .arid

'

then; for; a run with ."Brbfi.d\yay" at
i-egul^r-. $caie. .

^.

. Orchestra reaLdjustments'; rimy be-
ing. m.T.do for how . seaspn, . with
plch ty of headaches, due -to th.e talk -

ers mak ing it tough.; Present con-
tract as to number .df

.
n\en has an -

other . year ..to go,. . TheatvcS nialn-.;
tairiod right lb chppse fjersprinel and

'

set salaries ; above .scaled . 'Henoe;
plenty .qu'tfihg; -

.

-

, ; ^^ ,

'

When' 'Herbert Ba.wJinson, fbrmei
picture abtor, .

closed. . a:t the Palace
la.st.. week :, as • the m.c, the stiige

hands Ghipped in for . a pai'ting gift.

.

First time subh an. event liereabbuts-

Agricultui:al Department- is addr
ing ..so.urid and .'Cbloi" tb the "regular

.

series. -pf educatlcnals this gpvern-'
merit 'iristitutipn p.iitsi but. Talkef^'
are-.td fbllbw; ;: :. .'

':-'
. .>

^

':: - :-^/aiT;:LA^^
By PHILIP Q, LASKY

Parambuhii dark since. JuTie, re-
opens Aug.' 31. Carl Porter returns
to his; old- 'post of manager of the
house. •

- '
i

. Harry
.. Dayid; . is Buhlix-Marcus"

district
,
manager. He qoriies ; frpnV

iDes Moinesj in charge of that dis-
trict.;

Da'vb .^3dward : leaving PUblix-
Alarctrs to jpirj '.Playhpuse Stock as
nfjanager. under Charlie GlPg^ton:

'

:P. A. 'Ispeckart, after 18 mpnths.
on; publicity fpr ilarcu.s houses, goes
to Victory; ae- manager. \y,eli-.

earned -reward for - "Speck,", who.
worked' hat4 on t.he publicity -desk.

,. Strand for fir.st time offering a
midnight showing of "Say It With
Songs" . (.Jolson) Thursday night
Charles:

; A. iSmakwitz, of Warner
houses in Troy, and Albany, pro-
moting it; ' All seats, reserved.

Aniericari, Troy (fir.st run) i set a
precedent l.i'st week by playing "On
With the Song'.' for 10 days after a
;full week shbwing at that house.

Regcii t ' clb.sed in<l cfi n.i to ly.

The • ivrhjestic • has
:
Ghfingcd its

name to theiKmpire hrid. oijoiicd .fvy g.

2G With; ."Oriental :Girls" (Mutual).

PETROIt
By JACOB SMJtH

CIvie—"A fter • Dark" (last ' .-w.^ok)..

.)l(m-'<c .cioSes^^ lor tw6. -w.ceks, j.eapcna-wTth-
jiioi'k.; .

-
.

' - ." •. i
,'

• C'i«s—.''CohnP(-tfo'ut':Ta;hkDc.'''^--... .';

Pictures v-'- .

- roj£-^"Word.H. and Wubift.,". ' -,' '
.

•A<Uinr»«-^"I'''our Ffathcra,'.' '
•:.

.^Ih'liigan—"Our; Modern :'Maidfj)».'.' i

-t'apitul— ".«!inllinfe. irLsh. KyeB."".
FlKlipr-r"'rhe I..oye .Tratp." .;

. State'— "f{roa;<lwn.y,"
t'nllc<r ArtJstfH--"KVan»,'(vlln^."- -'

'

Ori<'hlul—"The FaU of Kvi."
, 3la«lls«n--.—".Single yiandiird.". ^ ^

• Paramburit iH new narrie. bf .the,

C'apitoii .With 'the "clianfio coniV's a
new policy-^nb .nu)r.e-;.<!tajre shows
or' .pr<'hoKtra. ;ju.«t I'lj-'-tiu't',!^'

,. (>r-
.chb.stra out cilt.s e^pf'risb.« iit Ina.st

?6,0O0 weekly, . :

-

i)f'l D<;Ibridgo, forinf-r m., r. at
JEn=pi^<^1^g;ofi.s?=t•c»>==iV^^/i^

in,v; A U }flvans, no\y at J i );).'!<
'Wa .sh

-

ingtpn. •

Wilson plays 1'hKitrf; (luild. at-
tract j(in.v ;five wcfks ."tarting. fciV-pt.- lli.

A $250,000 theatre and club build-
ing to be built at Bucyrua, O., ,by
order of.! -'Moose, completed by
Christnja.s. .

BRONX, N Y. C.

Dave. Schooler will be in. c. at
Loew's Paradi.se, new 4,000-.seat
houseropenirig Sept. 7.

The.; Home News, local daily,,

turned down ad copy on reopoiiing
of Minsliy's thoatre on :i 20th street,
clairiiing shows too salacious. Third
.season tl.o,afrc!s •ad.'S h.-ive been re-
fused by th.at p.ipcrl

.

P.ajam.a ct*aze
.
ei:ten(Tod Vtp the

Chester theatre, where IJar'ry- I<!cd-

erinan, manager, ha,s the imemhera
pf the p.i"Chcstrji pTaying in t
sleeping garment.'*., ilarry had some
dinicvilty arrangin.g the thing;.' bc-
ca-u.s'e spme p£ th6 musicians never
Wpre. pajamas before, .. even- . to
islbbp- in..'; -.-

-.

' '

:[

Eddie JFIayde.n O^Cpnribr t-oritem-
platcs. a - little theatre in Mhe- WashV
ington lleights sectipn. Hp moy use.

the Dycltman.thpatro, picture houije,:

for ;:th6 purppso: 0'Conn(>r, -pi-cs.s

agbrit, i.s prombtihg himself..

"

Ffforts bf .SPlomo'n. Rik'y, xpiorod,
tb ofjtahlish a .beach resort in the
Thrri/r.fjs ."Ni^fk ion • -oft;; Long
I.s.iarid -Sbynd meeting ;.with-. oppp.si-
tifnj of. rfi.'sidoriis,'. all- Willie. -Hiley.
who liai^; built, a (larico -hajl and bath
Ivousr^i Cfiri't. got licf'hsrs for tlioni- t.O:

•ix0i7n.it' of Nor^roii'S bathing .tliore,

Only, busy person around , the
darkened PlacyhbUse is Jabk Med-
larid,, scenic artist and popular local
radio pianb.rartist, who after a num-r.
ber - of ..

'yi'e'ekei' vacation ; in points
east, ; whefe' he gathered unto him-
self a wife, is back Tedecprating thi>

tjiealre's Ipbby. .
,

; Itis Wife, hee Helen' Siiher,; nori-

proy of Dcriyer, •

• Dbriria .Earl, stock atar„ teacher
and Uriiversity. of Utah

.
graduate,

visited her homei in Salt Lake City
during ; the - week, after hdyine
closed a stoqjt <;hgagemerit at Oak-
land. She is leaving shortly for
Dorivei", where, she joins the Den-
ham cast. -

Hor history reads like .an. Algor.
After finishing at, the U. of U., sh(-

wont .to ; Utah - Aggies, teaoliiri;;

speooh for two years. Thence to thr.

Mbrbni Ol.son Players in the North-
west, landing in Salt Lake City two
years age fbr a. sseaspn .with ; the

.

Wilkes : (rip-yv PlayhpusQ), after
whibh. she joined the, Duffy Players ,

in Seattle, Vancouver" and, recently.
Oakland. ;

SPECIAL FOR AUGUST
-REGUtAR ^$ia

Permsmeiit <!

WAVE

Com'plcte — N»
fliigcr «!«Vcs ncc-'^

'csrairy .-^ ..p'erfec.t

^nvt9\,'"^

Hairciit, Shampoo and FFnger . Wavei! $1.50.

Vcge adle Shampoo' Haircut, .Marcol Wave, S2.50.

.INECTO HAIR DYE restores the hair to -

Its; pridinal co<or:^-«up4fylslbn . .Mme. .l.ov«

"...lipr-w ri'rouit, which .bought^ old
.^rotro|)^iIj«V.tli<''atnv ffir> (it^ as-.w'a-v^.-
.Immis.i! ;for soojij-ry," has .f-liJinK''d, its
riiind and is d<-nibVi.shin,g the .struc-

bu.sinf-s.s building, ;

me.
FRENCH

'' Beauty Shop

3 W.45tli

bpea Evcnlnos by appqiAtrricnt. KTURraV Hill 1655

Guer'i'ini- & Co.
Th« L«n.(itnt. «ivd

.

'.

: Largest.
ACCORDCON ".-

FACTO.nV- .

in the .United: StatM;,

.tlie onl> •l-arlori' '

thai irt:rk('s any tei

. 5f. llc'ds — m.-iilf -bj;

h.iiKl.^ .
,'

.

277-27!( ColumDui
Aven.u.e__^

:

'

Sai» Francuco. Cair"
rc-a ('ala!ii|(iicf

Fir.st . run housos play.ihg picturos
exclusively with tip prb.sontati'.»ns;

or firolw^Htras are .
AdfiT'" }, .Stati',

Madison and Paramount,

'

Oct 7 definite diite for opening

M. ;:]»«I[tt.tt
"="' *

i*^ SHOW

INSTITUTION p^.-) 1 N T E JI N A T I O N A L B

Shoes for the S^^g^^^^ StfeH

V6 LK ' S § li0 li SH OP 15 5 2 fi BOADVAY
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.'

• Pantages,;'.-^.-
'

Pantagos policy
.

o.C, iiYclucUhs: at'

Icatit one ieri^atlpniil act ;
oa^.tlxe

weekly .C0(ii bo; prosiann^ did not go
amiss' this weenie with "\YiU Matise'ii

"Wlieel of Life." Panicked, tlio

house Svitli .tjasps;; j;nd fjlineks fi'am

fcmme customers. Gap. came: out

of hls} wild ride . around ' a 20-f6ot

Wheel and the audience ..relaxed to.

"Fall of Jivd," Columbia.
.

Stage .show opened ,
with the

•'Three .. Lords." two comic ma:ie

gymnasts working ..betweeh the

trapezb and safety net. ,I*lehty, of-

laughs for tumbling antics Qii the

net. Boys Sverie a^iai.sted by a good-
looking: girl.; Another: novelty. No. 2,

Johnston and Durlter. who clowned
to support their hat throwing. V6\-
iowing was Josephihe.T)aA-is .U'ith a
good blues voice. Mimics, too,

"Toll Tales" is a sketch on gos-
siping, neighbors. ;

Typical. ; family
act. . Kext to closing ."lUxpositipn

Kour,"; colored quactet. wlhp clicked.

Business for a Saturday normal. .

State; ; Labor
I

tliat: company
due,

donimis.sion .^against

for $8:iG allo.ijod salary

At" the ahnuftl election .^f.- ortloorrf

of the Associated Booking Assents'

of : California la.st week; Ira.daj' was
|. chosen for president: Kathryn
Burns; vice^prcsidont; N.oi'man

Marsh trea.siirer., and Ferris Miller

secretary aiid buijin.ess nianagei'.

Tom Eeed. acting .as as.sistan.t to,

€. 6. silillivan, editbr of Universarfi

scenarip department, will also. act.

as story editor. Replaces LucillQ

Nevers who resigned. ,

'

Helen Kane and Jack Dakie go
east for Parrtmouht's remake

:
on

'kid Bbbt.f," of which the company
limtide, a silent- picture with Kciclie

Cantor.
Picture to be made. at Par's Long

Island studio. .•

In Harry Garroirs rerUe, opening
here Sept. 15, will be WH1 and
Gladys Ahern, Antonio DeMarco, Al
K. Hall; Brox Sisters, Veira Marsh,
Kdyth Kramer, yiadimlr .OiUerson's
Oreliestra, Andy Rice, Jr., Cy Kalin,
Arline Langan, Mitzi Mayfair, Ray
Williams, Dpn Miller.: Ed Lewis, .and
Eight Califor^iia Steppers. Andy
Rice, .wi'ote the book and Ray
klages; Jesse Greer and Harry Car-
roll the lyrics; ,

."Medicine. Man.", from play .by

Elliott Lester, will be Leo Carrillo's

nextXfQr T:-S.. Picture to be inade
|:after. Cfvrrillo comes , back ' from
Australiah tour. . : V: ',

.

.

Gregory LaC'.ava and troupe of. 25

left'last week, for -Fort Riley, Kans..
to film jcavalry scenes for "11 is Firs

t

Command,'' ' Paiiie. William . Bpyd,
D6rOthy Sebastian. Paul Hurst

,

Philo . M.qCnllough, Alphphise Athier,
Helen parish, Oscar Smith in .

cast.

Paramount studios now sprayirife

its stages with another coat of plas-

ter to make buildings more sound
proof.

Three Slate B:rpthers. appiearing
at the brphe.um lastweek,: were
drafted: .bv First National: for "No.
:No, Nanette." -

"In the Headlines" CWB) follows
"The Argyle Case" at Warners Hol-
lywood theatre Sept. 2.

Roy ClaJr. manager of . Plaza stock.i

company, Sacramento, has returned
north after two .weeks here picking
his winter, supply of plays.

Georgle Stone operated upon for
appendicitis at Hollywood Hospital
Aug. 20.

"Pilgriniag.e Play." annvial instU
tutijon in lipilywood, clones Aug. 31^

after a two ttibriths- run. ' .

OTTAWA, CAN.
By W. lyi. QLADiSH

The CJalVih theatre reopt'ns Sept.

with, stock. Rae Rawlihgs and
Irene Galvln are. the leads. ^ :..

taihmont, Pliring fleet week, .
Alf

i

Kciehley, ' Pt Fahchon <Sf Mi<-rco of

ilces, had: -tour special shows, for the

|. visitors, three at Olympic hotel: and
otjc. oh board .nagship, Asuma.

of .
Sept. 9.

okayed again
Confetti

this year.
throwing

Ambrose Nolan grablied plenty of
publicitv in the outboard motor boat
championships at.; the. OttaAva ]''air

for the Avajon theatre by entering
..a : boat with tlie wprd"AvMon" .

on
each - jjide in box bar letters. , He
drove it iilmself. . ; . — ^

Famous Players Canadian. Corpo-
ration comrnon stock jumped on the
Can lidian Exchange floors frpm 5'1

to- G3 and then to 74 on continued
sjood . news of Increased earnings
from the coriipany's. 185 theatres In

Canada- because of syi^chroni^ed
films. " ; ;.

Bill .Mcburdy here for : 10 day.a

for -Henry. Duffy, negotiating with
unions regarding bpohing of Duffy
.houses in' Seattle and Portland. All

settled, concessions ! made by stage
and janitors, except the .musician?})

I

wjio -hold' out, for .'sevoh-plece oi--

chestra; with McCurdy sticking for
five. Henry Duffy and Dale Win-
ter were to open both the houses in

"in the First Year." Seattle due to

Start Labor Day, off. for time being.

Star and Gayoty, oiily two not iv.V..;

burlosk - houses . (MiiUtal) • opvt^cd
Saturday.

Burke Henry doing picLuro.s .f.Vr

the Brooklyn Stand.'ivd.'Unlpn. Dick
Mason, -on the job formerly, now.
on- city desk side.

New -.reyiie started Thursday at
feloane's ItVii, Sheepshead Bay vl-
ciiiity. Stariring Sylvia Hanley and
produced by Sam : Fletcher, three
shoWs: 'nightly. .

Eddie Fitzgerald, publicity man-
ager fbr Fox , West Coast, Seattle,
appointed to similar position with
Fpx-Rncific Th(?atres by Messrs.
Flnkelstciri & Rosenberg.

'

Picture theatres in Hull,. Quebec,
are refusing adriiission to children
to all perforriiances following the
notification sent ta the;.:Prpvinciai

|

Government by the organised iex-

hibitors that they Would observe the
new Ja^y prohibitihg the admission
of children to film houses, at al!

times, in turn, the Quebec. Go.v-
erhment.is not. enforcing. the Lord's
Day Act and the houses are wide
ppen Sundiiiys..

. .,•
':'

.

'

ATLANTIC CITY

Riidy Vallce's last week at the
Paramount, kept him .busy . with
farewell parties. One tendered Iiiiii

at the new Hotel Pierrepont, down-,
town, and th<? other given at the
Hotel CJrahada with plenty of the
newsboys, N. B.. G. ofTicials ahct Par
cxpcutivies pr,e.sent. Paul Ash (\lso

there to give hLm send-off; -
.

Spectators eiimbed to the: roof of
the Capitol theatre

. in -Hulr early
Aug. : 23 to. see the double hanging
of Mrs. Marie . Viau . and her para-
mour, Phlli.bert

,
Lefebyre, accusiefd '

of the murder . of iier . husband> ih
the Hull jail, yara, but the •pplice

fooled them /by hanging, iipi a big
canopy to shut off the outside view.

By QiEQ. R. WEINTRAUB
ApoIlo;—".Scarlet, baKOs" (.stage i.

<irtr(Ien Pier—"Stroot Singor" (siaee).
<ilobo—"Rib nUa" .(stagO).
.'VUrtlt6rluni^"lIci"c..;v.n<l''l'Uvre..' (ataffo)..

|

.AVnrner^"I'"aSt I.Uo/' '

,St«uiley.-^'"i>af lc, Stroct^;'' •

YlfRlnia-^"In Headlines.

"

Colonrnl—"Noah'8 JArlf."
.Strand—"Cock-Eyed Wbi'ld;"
Capitol—"Behlna That ,Cui-lain." ;

.ICnrlij-^VaiudlUin. ••
.

.

Slcel IMer-r—I'Mlins.. niln.stpela, etc,
Mlllioii $ Vler-^Vaud(Um;

The fact that New York City has
.

made, way for Chicago, to hold the .

n.->xt. world's fair in 19'J2 has handed
the iSropkly^ites a sock. Locat
civic and political .le.aderg had
Visions of ti'slag the Marine Park
territory in the Jamaica /Bay scc^
lion for the proposed lair had it

cOme to New York/. •

, Emil Sutherland filed suit with
State Labor Commission to collect
$295 alleged salary due from the
Naturaltone Pictures Co.

When Warners ;take over Pan-
tages* Fresno house, FFrahk Fay will

be m.c. Civic turn to the party by
the presence of the mayors of Los
Angeles and Fresnp. >

MONTREAL
Pftlnre— '

'Boh ind • Tha t Curtain.'
Cnitltol—"DraB."-.:
IiOew'B—"She CJoea to . War.." •

PWhcesB—r"T\vo Weeks Oft."
Imperial—'.'The ; .Thr^e Passions.'
Strand-^-Changres.. '• '

'

KmpreSH—Chapges.
Orpheum—Stock. .

' '.

Cuyety—Burlesque.

A factional row botVeen two or
ganized groups of 'moving picture
operators is being broadcast to the.

atr© patrons by trucks running
through the streets yy*ith bahriers
asking the

. su pport of the public.
The battle : is beins .

waged bet^veen
]

the "old guard" operators, known as
local 310, aimiiated with A. t". bf .Lv,
ana the Atlantic County Central
Labor Unlpn, pind a ' recently orgfian
i;!ed group designated as Local 2,

American Federation of Motion .Pic
tui^e Operators. Disput" is said to
have started over employment of
PUt-bf^town operators in preference
to local rtien. .

'A Strong Man's House," new
show slated for the Jamaica next
week. "She Got What She Wanted"
dufe. at Boulevard. - .

Majestic opens Labor Day with
''Mendel, Inc," Lew Cantor prod iicr

lion written by David Frcedman.

Davey Lee . will head vaiide bill

J^t Loew's Metropolitan next week.

Loew's Kihgr, Flatbush Section,,

opens Saturday with personal ap.-

p<*aranoe -of Dolores Del '.Rio with
showing of "Evangeline." Hou.se.
4,000-sealer.

BelasGO and . Curran's "Lulu
Belle" follows George Gait's ""The
Door Between" at the Belasco about
Oct. 1. "Follow Thru" will not play
the Belasco as the house is not big
enough.

Roy G. Miller, Cprineriy associated,
with his .uncle, Fred, in .

miartaging
the Carthay Circle, and until re-

cently its press
.
agent, now.' sales

I

manager for niake.r of electrical re-

cordings for sound pictures;
;

"The Singing Fpol'' (Al Jolson),
which rani three weeks in main
houses to biggest biz in history,
flopped at neighborhoods when put

|

on .for full week. First, three days
big but last four a washout, .Fans
used to change Pf bill.

George West, salesman for Quail-
tone Reproducing Co.., flled suit with

. ftlOST ORiqrNAI.

COFFEE SHOP
in the Golden Wtat

Carl^MULLER'S—Lill
"TWO OLD TIMERS?'

Direct trotn Train or ;Theatr«

. Ton Are Welcome
724 So. Hill St.. Ltfs Angeles

BUFFALO
^By SIDNEY BURTON

lSufl'al»-T-"Single Standard. r*

Hip—':Man and Moment.",
Century—"Greene Murder. ; (2d ^ w'k).

Great' laikeri—r"\Vords and Music;"'.,

Iiafay.ette'^"Awful Truth."- '
. .

Erliinffer—''Mary .Dugati" . (Sfo.cU).

Charles B..' Cochran, with Arch
|.-Selwyn, plan elaborate . Anslo
Canadian theatrical campaign hei-e

and will present London plays and
reviles at -His Majesty's this sea-
son.

When White's "Scandals'' opens I g'rr.s this week
here Sept. 2, a certain comic in the
person of Jack White will be greeted
and given the key to the city by
a retieption committee appointed by
Mayor Ruffu. White is an Atlantic
City prpduc't, having been disco

v

ered by Jack Peinpsey when he was
training herie for his . flrSt fight with
Tunney.

Rockaway in the midst of mardi
for the first time.

Attempting to emulate Coney
Island with bathing beauty, contest,

baby parades, "fireworks and other
.similar stunts. '. Affair marks end of.

Rockaway sea.soh.

and DRAPERIES
BCIIKI.L SCENir STUDIO.. ColonibDS. d.

Albert P, Kaufman, manager of
Pox's Great Lakes here was: fined
(100 in Children's Court for the ap
pearahc.e of Davey Lee at that the-
atre recently. Kaufman obtained a
permit for Sonny Boy to appear as
a musician, but the Chilciren's Aid
Society contended the four-year-old
was not a musician and proved that
aUhouiTh he hiad a saxophone in his
hand during the performance, di.d

not play it.

.Independents here, outside Far
mous Player's chain, feeling com-
petition and rumors are they may
be taken .over. Not likely FP wants
thern or: can have them if it does.
Talk that FPx. or Warner Bros,
coming into town to offer opposi-
tion.-:

The Burhside spectacle, "Here ahd
There," at tlie Auditorium through
the summer, is scheduled to close
Sept. 7.

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., Nevy York City

The Siin$hine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY
and th9 dainty tilings milady

: loves

Mayor William Laughlin of Ni
agara Falls, in. refusing to grant
Mrs. Susan B, Gover, Hagerstown*,
Md., permission to gp over the
Falls in a riibber ball, compared it

with giving her permission to com-
mit suicide. The refusal followed
the request of J. A. Love, manufac
turer's agent, an.d fellow townsman
o£/Mrs/ .GovcfV' for'pcrmissloh
letter stated that Fox Movietone
News wa.s backing the proposed
venture: Only three persons have
successfully made the. trip over the
falls. : ,

.V.

Queiiiec Government closing down
tight on infractions of -. Childreri's
Act barring youngsters under IC
from movies, accompanied or not,
Next conviction means Ipss of
license, government has told man
agers.

A writ of attachment for $1,950
against Jan Garber, owner: and di-
rector of tlVe band now playing in
the"Auditorium, levied a week ago
as a result of a suit brought by the
N. W. Finance Corp. of Florjdia, was
'dismissed. Garber was made de-
fendant in a suit to recover- $3,533,
the amount of judgment returned
against him in Florida last March.

|. Local attorney for the Finance
Corp. filed notice of appeal.

The One Best Cellar

Bi Db B-
Goes Hollywood

Tom Kelly has been appointed
manager of His Majesty's, only legit

|

house left in Montreal which opens
next week. :

INERS
MAKEUP

Est* Heiiry G. Miner, Inc.

'/ Ihyestigatioh of reports of nude
batliirig

[
parties . in .

oarly -morning
hours .. and excessive drinking at
Crystal Beach, Canadian amuse-
ment park just aci'pss from Buffalo,
ended In a report stating investiga-
tors had found it "as quiet as a
TPronto churchyard." Provincial po-

lice who ihvesjtigated. the matter
remained up until 4 in the morning',

but could^find no evidence.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TRERP

T'irtli Ave.—"Our Modern Maidens'!
and :rant'hon-Marco Ideas.
I'ox— '.'Worda and Music." .

. Seinttle-^^'Four Fcathcra-."..
i'oUseuin—"Syncopatl.on." ;.

lUue ' MouBe—"BuUdogr • '' Drumniond"
(3x1 wK-.y. .

Mu«i'c llox—''The Hottentot". (3d wk,).
. Orpheum—"rtalt Marria'pe".; viudc.
C'olu.ihbin—"Thru pirTci-enl ' Eyes.''

.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By JO ABRAMSON

nrooklyn—"Remote Control."
FIftlbush—"Blackbirds."
tlnmnirh—"llclgh-I-Io."
Jtoulevard—",Tade God,"
runiinQunt—^''Sopliotnore"; stage show.
Fox—"4 Devils"; vaude.
StriHMl—7"C;ambIers."
lAtew's -Bref--^''SIri'gle"5 la n da rSl*^

;^ v^^
Albre—VVcry 'Jdea."; vaud6.

'

Orplioum-^Plcture.
Moiwart-"Melody ijane."

'

.St. (icorge—Double feature.

Metropolitan, on eve of opening
with sound, in

.
combination with

road shows, has cut itS' force, let-

ting out .Kent Thomp.son and: r^arl

Stanley. Gieorge Hood is manager.-
and Al Wicklund retained on staff

as cashier.

Two new operas try out here thi.s

week. At Wefba's Brooklyn "Re-
mote Control" (Sd \Yeek in . Brook-
lyn), gets final tryout. "lieinote
Contrcl" soems.lo have clicked with
Brooklyn and sot the approvjil of
local scribes, too.

Werba's Jamaica houses "Heigh-
Ho;" Tin-ner-Klcin'rcvuc, with large
cast.

Coney Lsland mardi jjras for week

In His Own

CEllAR

at

6370 Hollywood Blvd.

Grand Premiere

Thurs., Aug. 29

p. S,—Don't forget they call it

Bi B. B. Cellar

mil
ALSO 1.000 USED

WE bo rtEPAlRrSG

STRICTLY UiyTlOr* MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

Hartmahn* Oshkosh & Mendel Trunks.
AM. MOnKl-f^ALf- Sl'AKS ON HAND
AT GRKATLT REDUCKU TRICKS

TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
OPES EVENINGS WRITE FOR CATALOG

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
688 Sev«nth Avenui, between 40th and 41et Streets, New York Citr

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAM TRrNKS IN -THE EAST
Phoneit: Lonsacre 0191. FeonRylvanls 0OC4

Thclma Lawrence and; Gene
Singer, formerly with Will. lCin,=r

I

shpw at the Palace Hip, have gone
|

to the Star and Clarler, Chicago.

Kthel Barrymore plays one week
(Sept. 16) at the Met, alternating
In "The Kingdom of CJod" ana"Tluv
Love- Du el." -J'.

' /
'

On his way to .Sea tilt*' .from
Southci'n California,' John ll;imrick
stops at l»orlland, Aug. 2rt, for re
opening pf the .l*luo Mouse.

Rev; Moolc, - Trinity I'-piscopal

Church, resume.1 his' midnight serv-
ices, once a month, for the theat-
rical profession, Sept. 17.

.Tapane-se admirals and high naval
officers like American dance enter-

FANCHON and MARCO COSTUME CO.
Creations Original

SEE THE UNUSUAL COSTUME EFFECTS

FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES
AND ALL

FANCHON and MARCO "IDEAS''
PLAYING FROM COAST TO COAST

FANCHON AND MARCO COSTUME COMPANY
643 So. Olive St^, Los Angeles, Calif.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE
THE DUPLEX

HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

330 West 43rd Street, New York
. .

Longacr^.-naa' ;

'Three and four rooms with biatta,

complete kitchen. Modern in .every

particular. W"! accommodate foui;

or more .a.dult«. •

LETTERS
Wh^n SeiidloK Mflfl t̂o

.

. TARIinV, Addreaa UiOl C;ierk.

. j BB A0VEBTISBP- . ;.

UETTERS ADVERXlBrai BH
-

. ONB I8SUB QNI-T

Baiter Jolvn . .

Barnes. "BwdUy"
.

Clinton, ijoi-othy '

Piinh'm & .O'Mall'y

Fltzperaltl J
'

Fonlyce. Gary E

Gosiine poiilo

Hitrdlng Chester. A
Ulman. Alexander
Hollander. Mrs.
HowcUs John M .

Joyce .
Robert «>

Kelly brry; G
Kennedy Stave ,

KnieUt Al, ..

CHICAGO
Alberto Harold
Anderson I^uclUe
Austin CR,
Becli 5: Regan.
Brown Burton

CathrO. J t<., .

'

Ohalvo I'hoo .

Clinton Dorothy
.Cornell Chfts

DennlSori. Geo

Evans' Alvln,.'

Evans LB' '

.FltzRftraicl J; D
Frohman Bert •

• Frosini P..

Glfford W .C
Gilbert Bbrt .

Glenn . &. Richards
iGoodlctto \y .J .

Hall & Essley .•

Hamilton Frank
Harnmon'd-.Al ' ."

Hanneford PoodleS
Harbor Madelon'.
Herman I^eivls
Hertz Lillian
Hogan- & Stanley

Ivcrscn 'Fr\vA&-
'

Kelly Andy .

Ix>\vrie Rcnee
Iiust IB David

Macicln Bniy
'

MaoDoh'ald Mary-
McDormott P.hilllp

Miller & Povrell

Ormdne. it
'

Orrendorf - Albert E

Eotter • ?Cathleeh

Ranltln's Gorman
Aobertson L E
Ry.ar» Blearior

Shav^Retta
.Sheehari I^ester .

Smith Bert

Valerlo Don
yardon Frank

OFFICE
Lancent . li'o'ulso' '

;

Langdon Harry-
tange Howard
Leltch Jack
Leonard. Albert

Miller 'Frank
Morgan' C A
Murphy, James

Newman D
N«vlt Juica

O'Doulj George .

Olson Lpul.se

Palmer H. J
Perry. Violet
Pymm F'& P

Revel Bros & Red
Rogers JacTc .

Rudacks Dancing.

Sandino Jam eg
Saundcr'sori Heien
Shepard Bidhey

'

Steinbeck : Bruno .

Straight . Charlie .

.Swcer^ey Beatrice

TlfiCany Ovireirt

Vernon Wally
<Vhlto ' Pierre
Wilkle Paul
Willougliby M'
Wyhn Ray

PROVIDENCE
Albee—stock. ,

Fny's—Vaudnim.
Victory—"llalf Marriage."
I.oew'a Stnte-r-^"BuM'dOg Drnmniond.^
.Strnnd—-Fan if Eve."
MaJeStlc-^"Mysierrous Dr. Fu ' Man-

.*hu."
•

.
Afodem—Burlesciue (Mutual).
Klnlto—Pictures.

Little Dayey Lee makirig a per-
sonal appearance .at Fays thiis week.
Ads gave prominence to statement
he gets $3,500 for the date.

The Modern (old-time stOclc) has
gone burlesque under Fay. manage-
ment, Sam Rice Will manage,
switching from Albee to Fay pay-
roll.'

.

Borton Churchill returns this week
to the Albee stock, opening , in "So
Tliis Is London."

; In hope of getting: theatrical con-
tracts, kids here are rurinihg them-
>selves :ragged, -stajjing. all kinds of
nut

. endurance contests, to bring
them publicity,. Youngsters, at Bris-
tol took to seeing who could! sw'ing
the longest at the public' pliiygrounds
and offlcials had to stop, them be-
fore they fell, from exhaustion.

SYRACUSE^ N; Vi
By CH ESTER B. BAI-I N J

^Empire — Empire Players (Stock)
"WbLspering Friends,"
». F. KoHirsr-Vaudefllm.
l.oc.w?H S.tiite—Vaudefllm. ' .

Tj'inpie-^Burlesnue. (Mutual).
.iHtrund-:-"The Shnkcdown/.'
Kckcl-.- "Kid Gloves."' . . . : ,

:

.anyoy—"Motherhood" (2d wwek).

Lynne Overman rremain.<j for,
fourth week at the Eimpire in
'Whispering Friends.*' : ^

• Burlesque got away to a n^air-
o.ipacity start on - the new two-a-
<iay policy at. the Temple Sunday
II rid at a new $1 tariff.. : . ,

LORRAINE
SINGLE ROOM. R.vra. $3.od

OOVBLE JROOM. UATIl. $17.50 AM) $21.00 WEEKLY
DOUBLE U^niOl'T KATIl. $14.00 WEEKLY

LEONARD UIGKS. rreHldont

GRANT
SINGLE ROOM WlTHOrT BATIf, $1.2$ AND $1.50 1>EK DAX

SINGLE ROOM, BATH, $2.00 PER OAV .

DOUBLE ROOM WlTHOUl BATH. $14.00 l"EU WEEK
DOUBLE ROOM W1T11 BATH^ $13,60 AND $;!1.00 WEEKLY

=7^V11hnrirT^aT)^orf~l's^l5ack as as-
•*istJint mnnngor a;nd p. a. at B. F.
Koith'.s, roplacing John- I'Jonald.son,
Whi) ro.si.vnccl.

iMUvard Ro.S(>nhanm is returnin,'?
i'^f lof.-i] Shuhort-n.-prc.s'cntativo, At
|ii:csonf. ho i.s fompnny' ninnac.-f'f of

111., str.'vt Singor," now in AL-
l.'intic (Mtv.

' HOTEL ^ ^

JACKSON
i37"^est45'^St.
EastoFSwaij J^Y

Completely remodeled—everything .

of: - tho . best—Simmons furniture
.(Beautyrpst niattressci), hot and
cold water; telephones, showers, '

. electric lain.s.
•

Idr Siiigle Eoom
$15-$17 for Double Room
$i6-$18-$2|0 for I)ouble :

Room
(with Private Bath) ,'

SUMMER CONCESSIONS
Thi.s is tlie. ideal hotel for the
ProfessiohV-iii . the heart of

. the theatrical section

• Phones Bryant 0573-4-5

have acquired the Fiischer theatre^
Seneca Falls, from Fr-ed C; Fischer;

For, the first timie . in. the city's

history . Syraciase ;wili have - winter
stock.- ' The Empirp Playeri5,jciOsirig

a. 12 weeks* run at the Empire Sat-
urday, will open a winter, stay there
Labor Day^, ,under ' personal, direct
tion Of Ralph Murphy.

Withdrawal of the Frederick
Ullman interests . of Buffalo from
the Syracuse Rialto^ is announced,
th6 move affecting the . Syracuse,
largest of the repeat houses, in. the
city, and the Brighton, first -and
largest .deluxe neighborhood ;

thea-
tre. :

';.

Local capital, the identity of which
is hot disclosed, , hai acquired the
Dllmari InterevSt in the Saliria The-
atre Corporation, operating 'the

Syracuse, while the" jocami Realty
Corporation: has been- organized by
the same parlies to. take over; the
Brighton.

'

The two houses will be uT>der the
supervision of Frank Sardine, flnan-
dially Interested in. the Salina Theix-
tre Corporation. Associated with
him in an executive tfax)acity will be
William Brown, who has. resigned
as director of . the Empire siind. rep-
resentative there ior Garland B,.

Latta.
"A policy change for both the

Syracuse and Brighton' is planned.
The former will become a s"econd
run Oct. .1; Brighton Will have a
somewhat earlier opening. The
house has- been dark . for .several
weeks. Brown wriir be succeeded at
the Empire by Jerry Murphy as
house, manager. .

''

Both the Syra-cuse arid Brighton
theatres are equipped for sound picr
turcs.

Eckel, rated as the be.st money,
maker On .the Schine Circuit, and 32.

other 'theatres of the Schine chain
will pass from tho Glo"versville Cor-
poration to William Fox Sept. 9.

Fox will establish district or zone
headquarters in . Utica, Edward
Hart draws the assignment, and will

have hi.s. offices in the Avon thea-
tre, one Of the houses, affected by
the deal, long . in the making.
NO radical shake-up in house ma;ri-,

agcrs.is intended^ at least for the
present, it is said. .

-
-

Robert Bender, former, publicity
director for the Schine chain, looms
as Hart'svfirst assistant..
Bender came here from Utica to

take charge of the Eckel, pending
the temporary ; absence of Morris
Shulman, housfe pilot, who entorp
Memorial Hospital for an- operation:

BALTIMORE
.Sherry's, Baltimore's • theatrical

night' club, reopens. Sept. . 3 2 with
12-piece colored orchestra and
revuo, according to . Eddie Sherr
wood, who says that he has ac-
quired all outstanding .stock and Js

now sole proprietox". -
;

Harold Ramsay, who loft Loew's
Century hero to beeomo oi'ganist at
a new Loew houso-.on Long Island,

i.s back at hi.'^ old oonsdle the Tui-^

rent week, diie to a postponement
6t the L: I. opening dutc.

5V . Opposite
4^ N. V. A. Olub

' $13 and Up Double
Shower Baths, Jtot
aiid'Cold 'Water and .

;
Tfeleplione .;

Electric Fans

264-268 West 46th Street
New York City

All Newly
Decorated

$ Hand Up Slngl©
$12 and Up Double

tiot and Cold Water
• and T&lepho'ne in

Each Room -
..

•

:
i02 West' 44th Street

New York City

Phone BBTANT 1228-29

,

' Tripatrical.and ncWs'papor frionds
are condolin.g . with Lciniird 1 !. Mc-
Laughlin., manager of llic Marylund
theatrO, o'ver th': si.uldMi. d":itii last

week of hi.s ypun.ircsf I'l-fitlicr, Tlii;-;

i.s- tho second- death in Mr. ..%!''

-

Lau,a:hlin'K family tlij.<,'yi-ar, L<-e ii.

MeTvauirhlin, a tuiOier livntlier'. tre;l^r

urer
;
.'of tiie • Maryl.-intV ' tlieil last

J;miiary, .'

Th(- lJt'rn.<!t»'in in*c.|.t.a#i; ^.f ' -I.''.l,v.ir.,i I -is. .iT.ti.<1

STRAND HOTEL
BOSTON

in the heart ot the theatrlcar dlsr
.triot.

Professional Itates

Single, $8.00 and up
Double, 10.00 arid up

042 Wnsiiinffton St. (at Boylston St.)

treasurer of Ford's theatre, suc-
ceeding John D. Little, who re-
cently resigned to accept a similar
position at the Ziegfeld, New; York.
Gentry was formerly, at the Nixon,
Pittsburgh. '\'.\- •

NEW^ FROM THE DAICI^

(Continued fi-om page. 48)

passed on all the applications and
corhmission decided to hold up on
the new ones until a successor was
appointed. When it was found that
several weeks would elapse before
a Successor appointed, the order, was
rescinded.

Superior Court Judge Hanby de-
cided that Ferdinand P; JSarle must
answer in. the $180,000 damage suit

brought againlst him by Dolores
Salazar, dancer.
When suit came up for trial in

Superior Court, Earlc's attorneys
asked that the case be dismis.sed as
E'arle was in Paris and not "undor.

jui-iSdiction. of Ca,lifornia courts.
Judge Hanby thought differently
and allowed 30 days, In Which, time
Earle must submit to questioning in

Paris for a deposition.

Local police corn mission issued ari

order that offlcials and members of

the police department must .hot con-
ceal news or facts from duly acy
credited newspaper reporter.s. .

Michael J. P. Cudaihy, son of the
wealthy packine: familyi and hus-
band of. Murial .

Evan.s,
.
screen

actress, was found giiilty of driving
while intoxicated and fined $5.000 -by

Superior Court Judge McComb;
Jury recommended a maximum fine

in lieu of a jail term.

Ed' Cavanaugh, janitor, of United
Artists theatre and . his wife, Mary
Cavanaugh, held by local police on
suspicion of having , robbed tha't

theatre of $13,000. Aug. 19.
,

. Mrs. Edith Stoin awarded divorce
from. John iitern,. actor,, in .Superior
Court. Charges of .hon -support.

Irene
.
Marshall,, .singer, awarded

divorce from Vancil M^irshall, mu-
••iician, in Superior Court. Grounds
Of cruelty. ' Couple:, married three
years. '

. •

'.

G: T^. Putnam, New YoVk pu.bllshr

or, visiting Jesse L.T.sky.
.

Coast Music Survey

(C0n t i n ued from pa g(.' 5 S ) .
-

and "Your Mdthfjr and Mine" f-ft'orh

" H (.llywood Revu e," M -CI ) ; "J '.-j ;,'a ri

=T'STv<r=??Trrf/r^;rTra='"TiiT!^

"Miianin' Low" : and "Ain't Mis-lje-

havin'."; "SU-epy' Valley" (from
.'•nainl«i\v Man," Pan; "T)ii.s,,JK

]|<-!.\eij" ffrutri pifl lire' '.rs'!ir/ie, title.

r.A ) ; "lly, llo, Kv(-ryl..)(!y," .
ami

;"Mi>=s Vou." : .

•

Sheet Music
Ti-n hi'-st H.'i-Ii-s. "In .sh<-'-f iiiu^ie dc-

ierii,irif.(l liy' efilli-'-l 1 v<- ^-iilf.'-- oi' tlif-

I'-.-idinM' jfiM.i I's .'^lii.-vv ' Siti'-'iu'.i-' in
ll.H lliiiri'" . L'n hiitiil I.itVi-r-."

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS. BENDOR COURT

246 West 51st Street
Columbus 895Q

IRVINGtON HALL
: 355 West :'^ist

' Street '•

Columbus 1360 .,

34.3 West 65th Street
. Coiumbiis 60,66 .

HENRI COURT
312 West 48th Street

3830
.
Longacre

HILDONA COURT
,
341-347 West 45.th Strec't .3560 Longacre

'

1-2-3-4-room apartments.- Each ,apai'tmen t .with private .bath, phone,
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
"The largest main tainer of housekeeping furnished .a^^ directly
under the supervision of- the; owner.: Lo.cated In "the; center, of the

theatrical district All fireproof .buildings;

Address, all communications to .

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal Office : Lahdseer Apts., 245 West 5 ist Street, New York

. Apartmerits' can be seen evenings. 'Otfice in each bullding^^^

Will Lease l)j tlie Week, lllontii or. Vcar — VliiiDished or/Unfoi^

SUMMER RATES NOWi $14 UP
LOU HOLTZ'S

241 WEST 43b STREET, NEVV YORK ClTV
PHONB LACliAWANNA 7740

One and Three Roomsi BatH, Kitchen,' Completely Furnished
In the Heart, of Times Square . ;

WRITE, I>llON£ OR W'IRIS .FOR RESERVATION .
<

nione: LONGACHE 0006 GtfO. P. SCHNEIDER. Prop.

FURNISHED
,
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOR IIULSEKEEPINQ. CLEAN AND Alltt.

325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
Private Batlii 3-4 Roon^s: Cntetlii^ to the comfort aiid. icpqveoi^nce

, tlie prpfeHHion.' .

ST3iAM HEAT ANto . ELECTRIC LIGH'T- - - - * $1&.00 CP

"Pagan Love Song," "Am -I. Blue?"
"Littlo Pal," "If You- Believed- ' in
Me,"' "My Song of tho Nile" (from
"Tho Drag" EN); "I'll Always Bo
in Love with 'Toil," "Evangeline"
(frorn picture Of same n.amc,; UA).
Publishers reporting their three

top numbers are listed . in alpha-
betical order and not in of'd^r of
sales: •

'

Ager-Yellen and .Bornstein: "This
is Heaven," "Doing Whrit I'm Doing
for Love" . (from "Honky ' Tonk,"
WB>; "If I had . My Way" (from
"Flying Fool,'* Pathe).

DeSylva- Brown and Henderson:
"If You Believed in M.i?,". "Little Pal"
and "If I Were You, I'd Fall in Love
with Mo.".
Lep - Feist: "Vasrabond Lover,"

"Blue -Hawaii" and ; "Satisfied."-
Harms: . "Sleepy Valley," "With

a -Song in My Heart'' and "I. Kiss
Your Hand, Madame."
Remick; "Here Wo Aro,"".Wherc

the Sweet Forgct-Mo-Nots Remem-
ber" and '*By the Way."

Robbihs: "Singing in the Rain,"

"Pag-T-n Love. Sang" and "your
Mother and Mine."

Santly Brother's,- Inc.: ''Miss~ You,'*
"Sweethearts' Holiday" . -and "I've
Got a Feeling I'm Falling." .

Shapiro- Bernstein : "Every Day
Away ft-om You." ."LOnesomio iiittle

Doll" and "Boomerang." .
•

"

Watterson, Berlin, .'and Snyder;
"Wonderful You,"- '"Let Us Be
Sweethearts Tonight" and "Mary
Jane." . ,

' ;

Warner- Witmark: "My Song of
the' Nile." '^'Am .1 Blue?" aind
"Maybe, XVho Knows?"

Pa:r has put into work "Medals^*
Rir-h.ard Wallace direct.^i Cast in-
cludes Gary Cooper, Beryl . Mercer,
Dai.fy Belmore, NOra "Cecil, Tomple
Pigott, Arthur Hoyt, Arthur Met-
calfe.
Lois Wilson, opposite IL B. War-

ner in "Furies," .FN. Alan Cross-
land replaces J. F:. Dillon in direc-
tion. I>atter to direct "The. Other
"Tomorrow," Billle Dove.

%iind the

(Continued from page 50)

street, Broadway to 7th; ^yill raze tho..stt'ucturc for a largO ofHce build-
ing; It is .too. shallow for a tTieatrc. fhe building includes the Palais
D'dr restaurant, Lcwi.s' shop, Mr.s., Cipi^son's tea ^oom and other stores,
alpng with the offices in the Publicity building, --

•• Salmon's, outstanding, .lea.ses, it' is- said, ' wili expire, simultaneously
within thrise years, with no .renewals or ooctenf^ions beyond that. .

. Friars' Judgment Against Murray
•The Friar.s took judgment last wetk iighihSit .Fred S. Murray of the

Stage Disi)lay Lighting Comj)any, The it(-m of ?2,127 was .apparently
uncontested by Murray who . has re.sided at ' tiie club, sihce the present
Monastery was . built. . .;

'.

The judgmont i,s the culmination of a dispute going- on for. a year .oir

more botwor n MiiiTay. and the club's oiricers.. .Murray supplied lighting

appar.'itus for the I''ri;irs' «how.s. Muiray's club ^chargc's \\x^re .balanced
against the'bili .submittctd to him for light irig.-.aiVd so forth, Murray p.tiying

-the difforfncc. . -

L'lst .s.f-.'ison thf cluh'.s trfaf<urfr rfnu'i-.^tod Murray, to take (-are of his

dull liili m^'Hthly and to submit his profcsNior;;!! Jiill fiirongfi the rcjifular

audit. H<.' n«-Vf'r agrcod to .that and t'lji- af.tioii for judgmoji; r'-.-'ulti-d.,

.
Traffic

,
Lights. Expensive' to Ivl.t.rchants;

- S'ynf.hroni/Jng X'-\v; 'Vork's tr.-i flic 'IirIt .fr- .->) T'lU'.'s .^'ouar"' to J-i'th

sti\(-ct w;i<< fir.^t tiiovurlil to wurliiif.-. i.mi'; 1'. .!!'-(•'( •(;THfitis- i(>ni-r- Wli.'ilcn,

ho\v»'Vi->*, i.s ffitisiiU-rin;< <-alli/i;' iti '-ririiii-.'-: ., lo r:i''. •.'.• Ihij r-.s .'-titiu. • Xlo

i« jir'tiri!ir fin .(•(ririiilaint' of rm t-i . i •• ''•
>.f .'>i"'r,iiinu, i'!'iiu;iivilly

1)1 (If-liV'i-y .of ''li.-inili: r-, jji'i.s 'ini-i i-^'.-'' >.r'> ;:: |p>-r ci tit.

Tlif <!' ;i(l-..^-tfiii ajiji! .i-i-.v; to Ik- ri : .ri-
,

;.' . . i 't. 'I'Im- ••ti.wicr s\ ^?tt•m of

li):hls j.^- l)r-iii;r. op* ! !i t< '1 n'l .t i<-i;iii '

I
'(- ! ''.ti, -.mI \\l>rk^- out very

woll. \S'li'-i)i'-r .^irfiii.ii- i. - ;;!• .u i, - 'm i-- arc-iis iu ^liHiliattun

ait- suit'.d for lliat i'li .i. i" y ' !•• i <. ti' tuOUhti'iavU.
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THEATRtCAL ENTERPRISES,
OFFER THE FOLLOWING COMEDY HITS:

Instantaneous Hit at Palladium,
, London, This Week

;

With Maude Hilton and Almy.
Albee This Week, Booked Con-
secutryely to next July, R-K-O

in

"SPIC AND SPANISH"
CBy BUly House)

38 People, SSth St. and Coliseum
This Week

CHINESE SHOW

BOAT
25 Chinese, . featuring the Hon-
orable Mr. Wu,: Miss Sue Tai,
Chinese prima donna, and the
only Chinese girl band appear-
ing before the American public

."today V ...

By arrangement with Messrs. SHubert, appiearing in

<<Luckee Girl"

in
*

'T H E R Q O K I E '

'

NEW ACT IN PkEPARATION

NEW ACTS:

in

"SUNtAN"
(By Billy House)

BILLY MAINE
in

RAY SHANNON
in

^'PROPS"
(By Billy House)

in

"THE EX-WIFE"
(By BUly House)

Booked Solid R-K-O

.;in.

'

"Journey's End''
(By BUly House)

Booked Solid Qrpheum and
Interstate

NEW ACT IN ONE

WAULY JACKSON
BY HIMSELF in

"OLD SWEETHEARTS"
WITH SIDNEY PAGE

IN REHEARSAL

Fred Gene

& CO.

HARRY ROGERS
THEATRICAL ENTERPRISES, 1^^^^^

SPECIAUZING IN COMEDY ACTS

226 W. 47th St., Hanover Nat'l Bank Bldg., New York City
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